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BL 7s Wayside Home. 
A correspondent of the St Louis Adyorate 

writes = 
The place fen quiet Baer Vennesseo wiley, a 

few miles north of the Paint Rock, onthe Erie 
Broad River. Along the tortnous course of this 
hoadlong mountain-born stream the Itinerant 
bishop used to travel, as you will sce hy ref 
ence tovhisjournal, Well, before he would as- 
cend tix, stream from the valley of East: Ton 
essee to the Carolinns, he would here pause, 43 
ito summon bis energies for the difficult task ; 
and then, again, om hisreturn through these Totty. 
mountains, the most elevated in the Union, ea 
of the Rocky Range, he would panse aswin at this 
wayside homé, ai ito rest fromtho fatigue of 
the way. Hore he tarried, and. preached, and 
Wrote, and réfroshied himself, aud thanked God, 
and took courage. 

‘Tho house ts sit generis.a oondeseript in mod- 
ern arehiitecture, ands venerable for itsage. It 
Was hulle in troublous times with te Indians, 
und in what were thon the extreme borders of 
clvilization. ‘The Cherdkecs, im komo respects 
the greatest tribe of aborigines, had thelr scat of 
empire Duta fesp leagues distant, and at that 
Hine claimed all the country along th 
ai thelrs. Henge the building was 
of mlassive logs fromy the erest forest, \\ 
and strongly iltted together. Chimneys larze, 

op Axhb: 

Extracts from the Report of the 
Book Agents at New York. 

OF THE REAL PSTATE 
With a view to the convenience of doing the 

bnaltiess and improving, the appearance of our 
front store and offices, Koon alter the last Gene: 
ral Gonferencawe added a now building, 20 by 40 
feet, One story high above the basement, which 
just filled « vacant lot lying between the front and 
(one of the rear buildings. ‘This doubled the size 
‘Of Our front storé gave us a respectable periodl- 
cal office, and stovk-room below; and enabled us 
todo the business of packing abd mailing with 
much greater ficility. At the same time we ad- 
ded a new engine of forty horse power, and wo 
large Nollers of sufficient capacity to, drive our 
machinery and heat the buildings. ‘These 
provements, In confection with an important 
Modification made in keeping our periodical 
NGoks, otc, hve xayedithe concern from four to 
five thousand dollars a Year in salarics and wages. 
We ave also made considermbleand expensive 

repairs in other parts of the buildings and mn- 
Gliluery. ‘Those who have Geen familiar with the 
Concern for many years assure ns that it was ney: 
eriii so goo working orden as at present. 

BOOK NUSINESS. 
Tt will be recollected that reference was made 

initho report of your agents in 1858 to. a lance 
‘mmonnt of dead and unsalablextock on hand. 
Mortis stock we sive early attention, Much 

OFtt wus evidently srorth wo more than what it 
would bring by the pound ag old paper. ‘This 
was soon hinded over to the paper makers, Of 
otherparts we hid some hope and patit Into 
the marketat greatly reduced. fates. After ely- 
ing it fairtrial, twas not sold, wusent the moat 
of it to the mill'to be ground over, only keeping 
though tosupply an occasional ordar. We, how- 
ever, disposed'of much of itat prices often far 
Helow the inventory, so that hofore we could 
show any profits we Were obliged 14 make mp. 
thistoss On aim tins heen to thrn the atock 
tothe best account, and knowing many. of the 
hooks to be valushle, and believing thatmhelr-un- 
salableness was owing morc to thelr siyle of be 
ine prt np thin to want of totrinsle merit, we 
urged theinsale with considerable emphasis. Tn 
May eases We succeeded well) Most of the 
Hound stock was soldyand the hooks were brought 
‘ont Inuin improved dress. Of several we kold 
hoth honnd and sheet stock, and reprinted thor. 
Sti we bave on hand quite lores supply of 
Slow, Ifnot dead stock, enough to tax the pa- 
Hience aud skillof our agents for some years — 
But by good management It can be worked off in 
time for what It is estimated In’ the inventory 

In connection with this: meashire we adopted aad bnilt of limestone rocks obtained near by 
They are (vo In number, and are placed outside 
the ends of thehouse. An old-fashioned porch. 
ung the whole longth ofthe building. ‘There 
\ppeirs to lave heen originally no. syindows. in 
the lower story for Indian eves or bullets. ‘The 
Upper storyisattic, very low. ‘There sire two 
rooms above correspondin to the two below, 
sud ace furnished with small fire-places, the fines 
commmnicating with the chimneys. ‘Each of 
these upper rooms is well celled, the cefling oyer. 
head belue fitted tothe rafters.” ‘Thoy are fur- 
nished withelght, though small windows, In the 
gable, (here belng one oneach sldeofthe chim- 
heys, composed of eight panes § by 10. ‘The 
south room in the attle still goes by the name of 
“The Bishop's Room.” Here were his candle- 
stick, and table, and bed, ete. ‘The bed occupled 
wcorer, aud when the Wayfaring Dishop rested 
his weary head upow the pillow {twas in prox- 
imity tothe root. Here, [doubt not, he slept 
soundly tothe music of the falling min. Here 
he slept snd roamed In dreams over all his wide 
extended worl-=perchancs bel to his European 
home and frlends—ane then waked to the stern 
realities ofthe Western wilderness, 
Hard hy the door ofthe bishop's wayside home 

springs from the earth a mammoth fonntaln, of 
(he purest water, abundant enough to supply 
our greatcity, St. Louis. It Is environed with 

jmitive mestoneroaks, ins the. crevices 
clont elms rear aloft thelr great 

forms and spread wile their giant arms t 
have battled with the storm of many centuries, 
On these rocks, beneath thesp great trees, once 
sat the min of God, thankfhl for Nis cooling 
fountain, as he rested from the toils of hls cou- 
tnent-cirenit. ‘To him sucka retreat must have 
been execedingly grateful, 

‘Tho hosband hostess of Ashbury have long 
since followed him to the resion of the dead.— 
The old homestead, once the restivg-place of 
Ashbury, descended to a son, who retains a liv 
ing memory of the good old bishop. Still, for 
the love of gold, he has sold it-to strangers who 
Gire for none of these things ! 

SingularReligions Movement. 
‘The Paris Archives de Christioni¢me, edited by 

Connt Gasparin, states thata religious move 
mont, whichibas Omwr Biténdi for its promoter, 
bas Vegun’ at Constantinople, and gives much 
hope to Christians. This venerable old man has 
declared for some years back the necessity of are 
generation of Islamism, and has formed a lanze 
company of followers. Without naming the Bi- 
blows the source of his knowledgo, he his tanghit 
his disciples from it the most essontial princi: 
plesyand that which is the foundation of tthe 
incarnation of Jeaus Christ. He bas taneht them 
in the words of Seriptures; for bis pupils with= 
onthaying read the New Testament, meverthless 
repeal pasaures from it word for word. At the be- 
gining of the ust year he was suspected by the 
Tarkish anthorifles and banished to Broussi. 
His pupils wera punished by the police without 
being accused! of any infraction of hwlnw. Al- 
though deprived oftheir professor, thay meet to- 
gethur for edification, an Invited the Ture 
Kish missionary, Sollin Eifendi, to assist at thotr 
reunions, A spirit of prayer reigns at these weet- 
ings. The asistants read the Bible with avid: 
ity, and are indefatigable in their questions 
vouching salvation. Omar Effendi, who is not 
closely confined inBroussa, lias entered into coni- 
munféation with the Armenian pastors, aud has 

nother of equal Importance, ‘Tho polley of the 
se, as the books show, had always leaned 

Lv strongly In favor of large editions, whi 
occasioned the extrs surplus just named.— 

‘This perhaps was natural enough under the cir 
elmstances. Other onses have erred in the 

direction, ‘To.ayold making new stock to 
ar year-afler year, wa reduced thosizo of our 

resent demads, never allowing our: 
To print more'than was necessary to sup- 

the market fora tow weeks or months at 
st Why shold we? We had the platos and 

nd could, produce the books onahort 
‘Tho chief danger ofadopting this policy 

yas that we should often run out of books. To 
Prevent, this we originated a system by which 
the foreman in the several departments should 
have notice ofuny stock getting low in. time co 
reproduce it. By this arrangement we bave had 
more uniform supply of books thon formerly 
The henelits realized trom. theso: changes were 

considerable. Needing less blank stock, and be- 
ingal loss expense for labor to meet onrinimedi 
ate wants, we were enabled to, cash all) bills — 
Working off thy old. stock relieved onr crowded 
rooms, snd put ue in away always to have onr 
hooks new end fresh. Bruthe best of all was, 
When, the financial cmsh camp upon the country 
in 1897, we owedl but little for stock, and ‘had 
some: fifty thousand dollars’on deposit, to tat we 
wort cuabled to mectall our engagements and 
‘seist tho Missionary Society in Its greatest emor- 
gency. Though qe have issned a large number 
ofnew books, tricts, and other works, all of 
wliich occupy considémble space, wo have more 
room now than formerly, and our books) wear a 
new ard bright appearances, which adds oreatly 
to their attractiveness and salability, 

NEAT ISSUE: 
During the tast four years ending sfan. 1, 1800, 

ye have published new hooks as follow: 
‘On General Catalogue mee 10 
Sunday School 105 Tract Book ot 
Tracts, 120 Bh 

ital. ais) 
To thesv inay be added a considerable number 

of Siinday School Tracts, cards, and. other small 
works, 
Many of these books have gold very largely, 

imotiuting in somo cases to thirty or forty thou- 
sind copies. Of the above bound books we baye 
printed 140,250. copies, making an nverage of 
2,090 coples ofeach, and haye but few ofany one 
Kindon hand. Yotthe sale of them has hardly 
commenced. Feyy can fuil'to.pay expenses, and 
many willpay, the Concern large profits, 

HOOK AND TRACTS PRINTED. 
Tt may be interesting to you and the friends 

anil patrons ofthe Book Concern to haye more. 
purtlenlar knowledge in rolation tothe circula- 
Uon of our books. We linye therefore made up 
the following schedule = 
Bound volumes printed fn 

General, Gstalogue 
Sanilay, School 
"Tract Book et 

1856. 

21,000, 

Gengral Catalogue. 
wiMday Schiool 
ict Took s 5,000 

testified to thom the joy le felt at Ieimiin 
his old pupils read the New ‘Testament, Atthe 
resentetime attempts are being made to recall 
im from exile; but, on the other hand, new ac 

cusatfons aud persecutions are put forth against 
himand bis pupils, May God bless the move 
ment the firstoftho kind im the history Tslam- 
ism 

Sweeter Far In Heaven. 
Twas evening. We wore seated alone at the 

plino, breathing » song of beanty and ofjoy; and 
5 ur fingers glided gently up the silverkeyod 
octaves, and the music, “soul of beauty,” gushed 
forth responsive to our tonch, It seemed tha no- 
where inthis glad earth, cond there be hearts 
heating heavily—so light was ourown. ‘The last 
echo had dled/away the distanee, ond tnrniog 
from the Instrment, on evea rested npon thesll- 
vyared locks and bending form of oue whose.coun- 
tenance bespoke.a pure and noble heart. We had 
never before mot, but he whispered softly while 
& smilejof beauty’ serrated his eoloriess lips = 
“Young maldon, twill be sweeter far in Hea- 

ven." 
‘Oh, how these few simple words changed the 

current of our thoughts; and when, in words 
‘of most Winning eloquence, be spoke of tho 
comforts of our holy religion, and urged us to 
‘concentrate our talents, onrall, to the sorvice of 
of our Maker, we thought no sacrifice too great, 
if, like bim, We, too, mighv sce unfolding before 
our spirl’s Vision, the glorins of the Celestial 
City. 
Weeks tlod, and that of” man, wearied ofearth, 
folded his armsand went to sleep. ‘Thay laid 
him to rest, awayin the ehurch-yard, but we 
Know that there was bot tho casket, that the 
spirit, no longer fettered, was basking in the sun- 
ilght of the Saylour’s smilie: and that His valee, 10 
longer tremulons, mingled in the anthems ofthe 
“just made perfect” And when, at uwilight honr, 
wpe breathe s soug of volden trie.” enntiful in 
deed, ch Loerie eee somes $e 

ibrance of those joy-insplring worde— SSRGaD be restec rin Heaven fe 

General Cutaloroe 
Sunday School 
Tract Hook 

General Ostalogue: 
Sunday Sehool 
‘Tract Hook 

‘Total for the four years... 
es of Tracts printed. 

Totaliewe ++ «:27)/502,000 
Ifyou ask: us whether we have sold this amount 

of books and tracts, we anawer, Yes, and more. 
‘Though, by looking at the exhibits ‘of 1856 and 
1880 you will find that we show bookstock in the 
Jatter amounting, to $3,960 moro than is shown 
bythe former, yot when it Ix considered that 
many of the books reporter a8 om hand In 1855 
were sold at greatly reduced prices, and the pre 
sent stock ix reckoned at regular prices, it will 
be obvious that we have sold more than we haye 
printed: 
From the foregoing tables it willl be seen that 

there haa been less Increaso In the General Cats- 
logue department thun in that of the Sunday 
‘School, and something ofa falling off'n the man- 
facture of tracts nnd tract books. ‘The first fet 
ia acconntad'foron this principle: ‘The General 
Cafalagne hooks are regarded, like many others, 
rither a5 a tierury, to be bought when the means 
can be spared; Sabbath-School booksare consid- 
ered more as a necessity, Hence lard times affect 
thesale of the former more than the latter. 

SALES OF HOOKS 
Iw the report of the Agents in 1859 thoy ex 

pressed the bops. that. the selee of the Concern 
frould ultimately amount to ths sum of: 

year. That hops bas been more than EX She aalen, for tho last four youre, ave. eeo 
as follow 

PAN 

HTasi7 2 
TOOT 

‘Total lcrease weesenen= SETOIS3 IT 
When it is considered what a fninetal pressure 

Tas rested npon the community, and Chat our sles 
ib certain localities have fallen oi mare than one 
half, this resnit is certatniy remarkable, — Tf we 

aclileved <0 tMiich under such olrentistan- 
ss, what may We HOt expect from the futire — 

Surely we have reason to thank Gor and take 
connie: 

1, 18@)i0Uan. 1, Sa 

NEW CHANNELS OF MADE, 
More than two years since It occurred to up 

that something might be dono by supplying te 
trude with editions of certain of oureheap books, 
especially or Ssbbath-school books, with the 
imprint of the purchasers.  Onfull inyeatigatic 
We satisfied outsolves tht we could furnteh them 
ab botter rates Qn some others could publish 
thobooks themselves, provided the mattershould 

them nothing, On layingthe mnbject before 
One of He most zentlemanty and «ucoesstul pub- 
lishors, he thought ita good idea, Accordingly 
lie examined 'a-selection of books which we put 
into his hands, and finding them satisfactory, 
gaveusan order for editfons of severa}, amount 
ing In-all (0 12,600 volunies ‘This order hits siice 
doen duplicated; aud weexpect to bo called up- 
‘on for one or tivo editions yer your for some timc. 
tocome, We tien presented the subject to an- 
other, and thenanother, aud afterward. to others, 
and received lante orders, several of which have 
also been duplicated. In 'this way we Nave sold 
tens of thousands of volumes, which have gone 
ont to bless other denominations and the world 
atlarge. Andiin thote operations we feel assure 
Cd that gwe have favored: the dealers anil thelr 
cnstomers ax much as the Book Concer To 
Whint extent this business may he carriod remains 
to bo seen, 

SEW MACHINE. 
In extending the business ofthe Concern, aa 

before iudicated, It has been necessary toinerease 
onr-machtnoty, ‘The proper improvement in the 
ftylé and economy of the work required It alko, 
We had/not the presses requisite to print the 
Sunday School Advooato inauch quantities and 
miinnieras the increasing olrenlation required— 
Believing that you wish ua to keep up with the 
reasonable demands of our growing market, wo 
ave added the following 
Y Artin Beers) scans 8182/08 
a 2058 63 
Vina aenieaee 1,501 08 
1 Double Oy tier Press for Al¥ocats and Journal 4,800 00. 
Shafilng, ete Eidigitad kiss etaa-s vow LTO0M) 

1 Ontting Machin, E 2 1D 
1 Grinding BENE 10h 00 
1 Embowlig, Be ceases 675 00 
1 Addresing * with {ts accompaniments... 1,000 00 

1 pate 18,193.92 
‘To this we anight add several Important ap- 

pendages to onr engine and boilers, costing some 
hundreds of dollars, ans drying room, coating 
about five hundre dollars more. So fhr as we 
can now ane, Ib will pot he necessary tonddmuch 
more for some time to come, unless the busing 
should Increase beyond all precedent In ont 
tory, 

DEBTS AND GREDITS 
By referring to the report of your Agents in 

1856, 1 will be seen that the debts ofthe Concern 
were then $170,704 00, Of this amount we had 
don the firstday of last January. 368,409 81, 

lcayIng our labilities at the date 108201 99, ae 
shown by the exhibit ierewith presented. Since 
then we have paid threo bonds of the Church, 
Sonth, amounting, principal and interest, to $10, 
25, whieh with otherlinbilities patil had reduced 
‘onr indebtedness, on the 1at.of April, to 07,809,- 
67, Of this sum, $10,000 Is the balance dueon the 
bonds given to the Chareh, South, which falldue 
in Febuary, 1801, 

But Torche tmpri 
and the necessary: Iner y, and 
printed stock to mect the expected demands of 
The spring trade, our liabilities would haye heen 
reduced very much more, Wearesatisficd, how- 

“al estates 

ever, thatawe pursued the proper course in mak 
ing the Improvements stizuestod, thongh, ly. do. 
ing so it hecame fmpracticabls to reduce wie debt 
as much ws we desired, 

Belleving that ofr eredivystem seeded modi- 
fieatfon, we hye ventured upon some new 
Pedionts, which wo trust will have your hearty 
approyal. Running accounts which have no fix- 
ed time for settlement ars exceedingly trouble 
somo and often hivardons. — Indiscriminate 
credit, though it may be limited tox elass gener 
ally reliable, ts more so. Realizing various in- 
conyenionces from to want of some definite 
fystem. wo linve adopted: the plan of fxiug, the 
time and amonnt of credit which we will give to 
each cnstomer. Our times ofsettlement are with 
booksellers and publishers January and) July; 
and with preachors, at the sesston of thelr ro 
spective conferences. Ifanyfail to pay accord 
ing tonnereement, they Violate the contract, «nd 
cin clit no further credit without making a 
new and apéctal arrangement. ‘This prevents the 
accummiation of large and unmanageable debts, 
and the liability dunning and being dunned out 
of time. And woare glad tobe able to say that 
the resnlts have heen ayorable. Though it has 
sometimes proved a litte mortifying and other- 
wise disagreeable to Individual customers, who. 
have desired more indulgence than it 18) for their 
own real advantage or tit interests of the Con 
cern to give them, itlims operated to relieve us 
from many embarmissments, and bring us nearer 
toa cash business. 

Tn the matter of old and doubéfulaccounts and 
notes, we have exercised the discrotion. author 
ized Hythe action of the General Conference in 
‘1852. (See Journals, p. 95.) Many that were con- 
sidered worthless Haye been canceled, Others 
have been settled hy making such diseonnts) us 
Hie ciroumstancesstomedto require. ‘The whole 
amount carried to suspense account, and thus 
{aken from our assets during the fouryears, 1s 
$52,783 74. This, ofcourse, had to be made up 
by theprofits of onr business before we could 
show one dollar's increase; but the accounts be- 
ing worthless, it was for the interest of the Con- 
corn to put them out ofthe way, and deduct thom 
from our dues 

By this meisnre we havo greatly improved the 
relative value of the balance of onr dues, ax ye 
{mproved the value of our book stock, by dle 
posing of thal which was old and danmged, 
‘and replacing it by that whfeh was ness sila 
ble. 

DEPOSTTORIES. 
‘The Genera Confirrence {n 1852 authorized the 

cstablishmentof several new depositories. Ac- 
‘ordingly, ouie was opened at Butialo tn the latter 

ofS. Small deposits werealso. mado at 
‘ashington City, D. ©, and Auburn, Nz ¥.— 

Neithorofthese measures met the expectations 
of thelr frieods, Finding that they accomplished 
no objects. that conld not bs secnred more 
economically in another way,-we have sold out 
tho depasits at Washington’ and Auburn, and 
made arrangements with th: purchasers, 
others, to sell our books on thelr awn. account— 
‘The depositary.at Butfalo we removed to ons of 
the most eligible localities in the city, and added 
sstock of miscellaneous books. Under these 
Srrangements ithas done mnéh hetter, 

“The branch storo at Vessay-street, Now York 
City, proving tobe unprofitable, yas closéd in 
the Antomn of 1858, and arrangemunts were made: 
with F. Goodenough Pq, to sapply our custo: 
mers in that locality On the same terms'that they 
isd becn supplied before. This changehas buen 
entirely satisfactory to ns, and, we think, equally 
80 to all parties concern: 

To obedience to the order of the last Gencral 
Conference, we made early arrangsments to open 
a depository in Orezon. ‘This wax continied un- 
Ulsome tne in 1858, when, after duo delibert- 
tion, {t was sold outto Mesers J. L. Parish Co, 
‘The particularsin toall these transactions 
‘rill be furnished to the Conference if 
‘We ballove this dis of these depositories 
has been » dnancial beasdt tothe Cones, and 

EE OEE ee 

blven general sitisfetion. The following mant- 
Festo will indicate to you the depositories now in 
operation and the amonnt of huskies «uch. haw 
Conte divrine the last four years = 

Amant of wales. Gum pala Wasion, «e186 Mogae unets th apes «Se 
ee 

Toad 
Wittehureh, 1884... 

Cabins re 
SUTMAGT 9, 
sr 1 
TATA 09 

Taltaly, 

10,808 19 
#4010 Be 

Axor, 
1. Feat Joerare—Mouse and fot In 

Sixthestre 40,000 09 
+ House and Jot in Seventy 

‘rect 5 9,800 0) 
Bulldings and Lots on Mule 

Durry and: Mott street, . 101,089 180 
‘Two Lota Ih Binghamton, 
Tand tar Mlehiean 

2 Chso.—Caah on hana, 
4. Menowksnng:—Nound Hooke of 

every description, Raitors! 
Library, Furniture, oto. 10} 10) S 

3. Puxniso Ornck—Premex Type, 
Stereotype Plate, Paper, sar ten, Pap 

snd Wood-cats... 8116454 07 
sheet atock, 

‘Tools, Matrelalay ect. ...., 10648 TO 
—#169,958 05, 

(6 Nones xn Hoox Accorxra—Das oa Noted an Beak. 
Accounts +. SOR,510 92 

Total 
4 UAMIESTTEN 

Notes and Rook Accounts, and Bonds to Methodlat B 
Shared, South namely 
Notes zi 

<= 814,805 6 

onda ono 
Book Accounts 

Balance 2s. ao 810,065 64 
Deduct 33 per cent, from awount dar on Notes soil 
Book Accounts" for BAU debts 60,816 Sk 
Net Capital Stock J. cate 

ANEW TAPE PROPOSED, 
Wa doom {f proper to sy that wshave had wn- 

der considoration the project of fasning a new 
monthly paper for the special hentMt of Sabbath= 
School tedcliers, Such a workié very much neo 
dias ail assistabt to teachons. Tt Is also very: di 
sirable as amedium of advertlsing our Sunday- 
School bolts among them, and as an ongn of} 

y School Union. ‘The plan ts to make 
Something mors than double the slee 

Of the Good News, und! about 20 by 20 Ineliess 
and aye {vedited by the oditor of our Sunday 
Scliool Advocate and Sundayachool books. Ar 
ter careful tigurinwe npon the coats, wwoaro witli 
fled that you will be safe in publishing such apa 
Ter monthty at twenty-fyo cents single, and twen- 
cents where five copléx goto one wdirees. 
We hope this subject will receive the carly atten- 
tiomof the Gonfirnce, Should theprojéct moot 
wri your approval, the drat amber wil be Ig 
sued Immediately: 

OUR RELATIONS TO CINCINNATI 
In tiie opinion of your Agents, the relations of 

the two Concerns meedto bo revited,  [fthuyare 
focontinue abontas they have beon since the 
last General Conference, there are some poly 
Which should be explained, We refer partlelar- 
ly to the discountto be allowed on sheet stock, 
and the rightwof cachite stereotype tiie Works of 
the ethers Ttscoms to us very impolitte for boil 
to stereotype the same syork. The nents of) 
neither can te safe in bringing ont u new book, 
{ftosw of the othorare authorized to stereotype 
if, und aupplya large share of the market. Sieh 
duplication Of plates is a dead toss to the Clinroh, 

NEW NOM.DINGS, 
‘The subject ofselling ont ourpresont buildings 

andramoviug the business to a better location 
hasbeen agitated through the papers, though 
not by your Agents, It has also been suggested 
that we procure store on/Broadway, or near {ty 
not very diatant from 200 Mulbery stroet, of «nffl- 
cient dimensions to accommodate wll onr hooks, 
agents, and clerks, and continue the mannfiorne: 
Ing business on the premises now occupied. All 
who have been on theground must be impressed 
with the Importance of something belng dono tn 
this respect. Our books business, and the benoy= 
olent operations of tho Church, have reached a 
magnitude which entitle them £0 more respecta- 
DlelheadquartersUmn theynawenjoy. Wemere 
Iysuggest the matter here foryour consideration. 
TETTER VIEWS OF THE NOOK CONCERN DESIRABLE, 

In the course of onr business we have met with 
statements In tho papers and elsewhere which 
hays mot done justice to the Chureh, and its offl- 
cers in, connection with the Book Concern, For 
instance ibaa been represented thatthe Concern 
has been badly managed. Tt haa been compared 
with certain private publishing houses, and sald 
that its sales and profits have bean. small for this 
Capital Invested, ete., ete. and that 1ftnymen or 
corlain. pnblishers, ad it In charge better resnlts 
wonld be realized. 

Novy, a4 suuoh insinuations can but prove infu 
Hons to the parties particularly implicated, and 
doletorions to the success of the business in gen- 
¢ril, and especially as we have the means of know- 
Ing that they are fonmdered {| misapprehension, 
thas xeomed to ua that we owe itto the fathers, 
to yon, and to the whole Church, to place this 
matter in Its trae Tight. 

Tt will be borne In mind that the Concern was 
started In 1789, under the agency of a preacher 
stationed in Phtladelphla, and on a borrowed eap- 
Ital of stehundred lure. From so humble a be- 
inning litle was to be expected, Upto 1803 

thoagents were stationed like other preachers. — 
The business, howover, went on gradually bot 
prospcronsly, in the meantime changing: ste head. 
iuarters from Philadelphia to New York, and 
from unestrest to another, until 15%, when It 
reacheilSts'present Jocation. Tn 1889 the bull- 
ding, machinery, and. most of the stock were de- 
strayed by fire. m 

ith ach t beginning, looking as it di ehlot 
ly toreligions and benevolent results, who can 
fhilto sco the injustice of holding it up In com- 
parison with private establishments conducted 
wlth special referance to profits? ‘The points of 
anology ure so few, thas a comparison wliether It 
elites to the mods of conducting the business, 
or the amount of the profits resulting therefrom, 
mins fn the nature of theese, be unfair In re- 
ference to private publishers, tt is well known 
that they have wfleld of operation and ficillties 
jecuilinrly and natnrally thelr own. ‘They pub- 

Tin books of w general nad mlkesllsneous char: 
‘acter, covering the whole field of the trade, while 
the Hook Concern is restricted in Its publications, 
and its ixsuos consequently are confided to a par 
Uenlar market. While, therefors, private pnb- 
lishers can send out works appropriate and prof- 
Mable to such establishments, and which the 
Books Concern may not publish, thereare, on the| 
other hand, books which aro published ‘by the 
‘Agents that would not be profitable for private 
publishers. Fach have their appropriate work, 
snd the advantuges resulting therefrom. | While] 
private publishers ean xsll more of a book adapt- 
ed to general cireniation, the Book Concern can 
fel more of a book pocalarly adapted to the 
Methodist Church. | This is perfectly obsious, 
god hence thoxo who would have the Agents 
et the mode of business followed by private 
establishments give conclusive evidence that they 
do not comprehend the difference existing In the 
ciroumatances of the parties concerned. 

o af 

— Oe eee ee: 

{tiers witht rollefompapors, havo 
} Concerns sumi that womld have broken down 

mote religion and morie by the clrculatton of 
rollgious Titwratines He, Whigs tn tiles Fistor 
of Mothodisuny” jnatly reuiarks that, Many linea 
carestonsty mleapprehiend) tho oifoots OF tly 
establlshmomt. Moy Have supponedt that tte 
Clilef olyjoot wiwEBy Tux money, and hence the 
Vironce with which it his boon av tlines ae 
sallod.” ‘Tho manifest ain: of the Churh has 
Doon to diskemfnaty religions Wterwure we elu 
chesspest possiblg mito, and the question which 
Hi princlpally Infacned the Agents nahn yithe 
Heation of bookiats, What will acomplia thie 
Most good whily private publlahars, exenthoun 
Who haven deomht respect for monile and fol 
lon, fool obilicd to yy partlontarsreward te fans 
Cll Fostltes y 

Take He ae the following fete: The 
Hank Conca has published mors than eel 
Avnet UiMtuene Kinds of Sunday-setioo! booker 
With upward ofsily tract books rand over flee. 
hundred tracts wlivoh We generally aollan Muto 
Shove cost, In fone cues below com. ‘Tho prle 
Vale publlahirs roferred to could not be Indueed 
Yo enyne thes Work utwtch prices Tt alko. 
publlsties Che annual Minitesand the Wouruaty of 
the Gonoral Confirmnoes, with numicrour othons 
documentawhich hover pay costs. Tt furnthoe 
ho periodieals of te Charch, too, fora Ath or 
A quarter pe Llu alone porlod Meats are firatel 
Ob Be rlfocoreetablishmayte Somy of Uso 
Tikve beou published ata lone to the Gonos of 
thionsauds oF sotiary aangally. Sow wilt Hive 
HoewslOn to vos, Hofor you. close this Keaston, 
that Hgthatrudlonsasiey to youn-Agants fone 
pars Ago; writhrvfereuw ta xanmyINE ene he 

ote tho. Boole 
Wore than half the private publlabiigehouves in 
Thoeonntry. ‘Therehns heen «altar oxhatwstlon 
OL Fapital {h Cie establihment of depositories at 
juopaving polnts, merely to aeconimovtaLo the 
people and vonttce religious books Private pubs 
ishicrs conld not be prevailed upon to ndopt moh 

}ineasures They would only publi some of 
our Gener! Catalogny Hooks'on whieh yout 
Agents depend chilelly for thelr profit 
Comparlions, to be fustiand reasonable, should 

be made botween us and thi who aro ongagod 
in watmilar work. Making suitable allowance. 
for the logacles, donattons, anbscriptions and 
collections wmuilly recnived hy them, with the 
view of chespentng thelr publications nid: puali 
{ng them Suto circulation, wo will submit to the 
Wat and venture the result, 

| Since, however, the comparlaon complatned of 
| has boon Instituted aud used to. the dieidyanuue 
of the Concer, wo cannot bo trus to the trusts 
committed fous, ns Your Agents, without plvini 
‘watatement of domo feta showing tat Iehas 

{Hoon conducted with Jluaneinl euecees oLWltl: 
| standing {ts primary object has been to ro good. 

‘he Bxhible dated Murch Slat, 18) whlch wna 
inado up for the approachlyy Gineral Confurence 
Jn Tess than ond month after the fire, states the 
amounts that lad Leon appropriated by the 
Joncern duribg the precoding fair years, ae fal 

Towa: 
Dividends to. Anoual Conferences 6 Pall tothe Duhiops. a 
Pld to Hie Rxpensee of Delegates tn General 

Cauferenite. cess 4368 
Toul igh 1816 

This staternent, taken dn conuveton with other 
fucts already given, and the kiown polley of Miu 
Churoh with regand’to the approprintion of te 
Profits of the Conoern which Ivuk prayatled fron 
the beginning, and what wears woul fo-any i tor 
the capital om iand) graves very conclusively {hat 
the Concern bad Ween condadted with kilt up. 
to that date. 

‘The same Exhibit shows tie property of the 
Concern ax follows 
Tota on Mulbfrryatrnet 
Memalna of Mncent slg 
Stock on hand, embracing Honks, Peemes, Paper, 

#2810 00 
800100 

19,104 04 ete. 
Dae on Notts, deducting about 56 

Howvea ss 
Due of Books Account 
Cah and Drafte on h 

par bent. for 

robaliling vue, SRI) 
ore and Cart.) 10000 
Due on Potieles thought to be collectable 10,090 09 
Stock at Dopoillory at New Orleans, reckoned st 

probahie- yale 508 
‘otal be Hone 05 
Debts ond by the Contern oe O51 1D 
Tula 101,605 
Add:to thie ihe whole’ amount conirihted fer 

rebuilding, 
(uoe Knit dated San, 1, 1840) 9,001 98 
‘Total Capital. i= 4251 004) TA 

‘Whisis Uie sum ofall theassota of the Concern 
ot that time, embracing whnt had then been con 
tributed, and all that was contributed afterward 
toward restorlog: the lost buildings, — And it 
stonld: be «ald just hero that the stack andi 
cOUntAWore put ata much bigher eatfraate than 
thoy nre inthe Exhibit of 1800, Tr tlieflest place; 
the prizes of the Kooks would overage nearly a 
quarter Higher tan we now charge for the «ame 
Hooks. Thon, they were reckoned In the forego- 
ing wxlibit at only one third discount; whereas 
In the exhibitof the precent year, which we hayo 
the honor to present, thy are pul ats flee 
par conte Aiscounh fromm tlie retall prices. 

Similar difference exists In thie notes and ac- 
courts. Reckoning the notes and) necounts of 
186 by the same rule that we bave reckoned 
thoxe of 1860, thoy would show $26,370 24 10s 
We do motsay clila because we think thoy we 
put too Ligh, but for another purpose, which 
‘will heveafter appear. 
Now let us look at the financial results of the 

ness fron) the stand:polnt we have foond in 
1596 
ur prosent net eapital Wace... -- $1072 2 
Deduct the eaplial found ta 1840.2... 1... 31,600 7k 
And wa have u balance of profile {n capital of $280,071 06 
‘Slice 1586 we have pald In Dividends to the 

Aonual COnferen er <-ceeee--. ss an<n5 06800 O01 
Palil to the Chureh, South, aa per settlement, 241,645 D1 

" "interest on bonds, Ih 14 02 
Pald 06 cost of Chureh wally x. gat 1y 
‘Amaunt transferred to Cincinnail D 

by order of General Conference {n 
Pald on expenses of Deleyaten io 

General Conferente,and other 
General Conference expenses, 23,081 00 

Pald debta of local papers: Bonth- 
‘western Christian Advocat, 
Wlelimowd Cristian Advorate 
Piutsburgh Ohristlan | Adv 
cate, Callforaia Chriatlan Ad- 
woeaté, Aubarm Banner... 

Paid sundry other bilis ordered by 
the General Conference since 
15%, embracing printing, e- 
penats of Delegates to Europe 
‘hod Canada, ete, elc.,exllma- 
ted from reliable dafa™...-.. 12,004 

Pal iilahop's ealaring and travel: 
Ing expenses from 156, to 
YA), estimated from exhibit 
OF NBD oe as sae 

Pald nx per ledger wince 1540,, 

ny 
146, 100,108 4 

‘Fits 

47200 08 

83 
10as04 

180,88 25) 
Total profita since 1586, aoe ATO OD, 

But this slowing falls of doing full justice to 
the Concern, 1. Because, a before shown, the 
estimate placed upon the stock in 153) was rela 
tively much higher than the present estimate; 
2 Beenuse the Concer has baal to pay other 
wums out of Its profits, by the order of the Gen- 
tril Conference, not brought into this account, 
for the reason that they were charged at the time 
directly to expenses, and it is now difBenlt to 
collect ther; 4. Because those branches of the 
business which have Involved the Concern In the 
pa a — Le eat a ts Ger 

niference for the public good, and are 
chargeable to Inefflelcncy In the Agents of the 
Concern. 
‘Bue ing over these limportant considerati- 

ons, ie alk, Tawi of th. foregoing facts. What 
publlsbing house has done better There are few 
Wha were In the hook buxiness In 1895 who bare 
‘not elther failed or at least suspended since that 

-- 
ee Se os F: 

‘ [peeve 

Ulne. and the majority of thoye who ha os ito ian ince hws Han et fe untur 
‘Linate Biting all these years of vi ide the 
Book Concert tive moved steuillly onward, 10d 
‘Ung overy doit tn the soverost tnanetal pres 
Patire, anil was able th thie rooont evisix not only to 
Meat its ra ny for stock, 
but it aetnallToaned tie Misslonary Society more 
than thirty thowsinddoliits. And all this, at a 
ine when banks, publishingslowses, and other 
Uminess atantitients ware all on. e¥ory 
slide. Wo ask, What poblisitnyg honso Nias done 
eae dla many ary there Koda worth ce 
Half the amnonne that the Gon 
uadecand pale on Hy dlvidondss Maye we MEL 

Almwi 1) 
fo 

ie 
tind tenvolliee ekpenade of the BlahGpeanaile ah 

UAL conference, YUL ober an AVUmuS Of nearly. one Wenisart dedore 
Rte Alnce 1830, and increase! tt omits! 

ppove the Avante Tica Urs NeW, at 
(pel f tre Concerns inte thelr Lusihoss, and © 
Hite waved thotnselvey the lose-ofmore tho oe 

fhundrest thowsrnd dollars. the \ntoreat Chak LMiey 
Hove theon obliged: to pay on horrawed sonny: 
OF suppioge Moy hid! loaned ont these protivent 
Togl ihterest, and Keph thent anit thelr proweads 
AccIMMTALn, Whie would Have Leon Wisevalne 
‘of tho Conoarn towlayt Who. will uke (he seoit 
Dle fo riuiko theculautation’ We have uot Mytnid 
tt lot, nor have we thougit in nuceeary: 
A moment's relloctlon must convines any due 
fiuntHia with dhairer that ive eapltal woulil iver 
Deon countediby millions rather than thowrsnde 
Bob wo fustit Wat those wlio diay take it apon 
homehessto write or apenk allegory Df 
inineial management of the Concern sure Hout 
Jn nil fhlmost to the fhthors and to vontaga 
thirovgh (ipsp eatenlatlons and state Hie result 

Worley and Whitedeta. 
A Weilopin the Boston Christin Wiatelimay 

saves AVHIifleld! put Goi in where Wesley 
Uroppeil him au Mr 8. Uitnies Line Wehleold 
Wie Nob horn fo mutes undonbtedly s0, buetiewea 
Willie that Gout pioilld rile, and did nov fen te 
Teavw the conyartedd rises ti tthe Koadsllp oFhiue 
Mister.” ‘The writer proceeds to slioxe:seltht an 
excellent spltity bat we think very qaestlonhle 
loglc, Uint Worley leatilation thr Moptiodism. 
WILL Ite great peril, How one various stand 
polnteatfeet one views!  Whiteieldls fogleot of 
Jowllative teastices: The consurvation of the 
frults of his nullity labors War ohylously the 
eunae oC the fhilinre of Calviuletie Methodiim fo 
Foglind—ordrywhore, inne, exept tn Walbs 
where Hie leyislative twlents of Clineles of Hat 
preaurved I, and have at Int rendered {6 the 
moat eMficttvo Dissent hoy body in the peincipalty, 

Ayvl, according to thle wood newspaper oritie, 
thievery detect of Whituielt ie the proof of hia 
Christhin filth and whedon! — Wooley levis 
Tivo powerwin manifestly one of the most iy 
dispensableendowmont= for lik great misslon 
Chine eran talent is stamped upon AU Tee xestite 
Tewaa melft from God is obytouslyins unyitalent 
lie possessed; and yet, aeoording to thn Watali 
man, it was a futlcy and dangerous play of mire 
Tnmin power In the Methodtsucsyston, and will 
Prevaiteruln ae wat. Tf thta pruetton: shonkd 
Ne found correct, yet as Wesley's department of 
thi great work ins nolopy survived havof Wiilue 
Held, and las xo Incomparably ontatripped: Ih kn 
nung, {he paliot of the anzomant Beoertainly diy 
tlie Wesloyan aide of tho quoation, 
‘ls plans well mlsunderaalts: wo tha 

not only the Vely zenTus- of Moshodtunn, (lke 
though an energette regime fe atfll more’ a Vital 
mom) «ystom anda vital theology) but he fkvors 
fallney whlch tx pecalnely perionajn ah rely 

Toux rendenclox ofour day=on whch li Led to 
He slighe importines now aLtnchod to religious 
discipline, tho Woosenose of eoclestaxtioal res 
Hows, the multiplication of sects forunimportant 
Teaons 

This doctrine th the worst antinomianiom ap 
Piles Co ovsleabsatioal government On. this con 
Ioiny, We thine that the thorouxh regard of 
Armilian Mothodisin for order and ayater Tron 
OF iG most iinportant ‘istorteal Tnasone for the 
relfgiowx world, 

Tuc contrast in thle respect sith Calviniatie 
Methodiam, snd the contrat of tolr roadie, ary 
ius abrilkinse fiote wwe the ecclestantical history af 
the Jastand preacot gonturlos presente Meth 
odiets tiomselves wliould expecially stady woll 

great providentlal leuon. | Thoropgh regar 
for 01 he policy of making haste 

" rendioes# Lo accept. obviously ood 
chunges, nt ealmand determ{nid resistance to 
Toity innovatlons—w spirit which thoronghly 
chinractarized Wesley and “they fathers —U the 
only <afe polley of Methodism. Tt was never 
more Gssontisl than noi, Win Gur catia, by ike 
grenter growth, hax bedorue complicated by «> 
many now Interests and agitatlons Ifonee we 
‘eying away from this old mooring ofaonnd acnse 
and steady energy, We My fo to. plows more 
ripldly thanyyehave grown together. An emit 
ent American statesman, nearly Talla century » 
‘go, aald that Methodism was'riaing into axplen- 
did kdiflog, but only. to afford the example of « 
aplendid’raln by its own cuergy bocomlbe dit- 
cardant, and by the provocations wiifoh ivear- 
ganlzatfon would lve, to strifes, and. eohlis 
Tiitherto it hws defeated the prediction, ty the 
vike statenmanish\p ofitslendting minds who have 
accepted neceseary chinges atthe right hour, 
and stool firmly, on immovable treakwater 
against all excesses. Their wisdom 'fu thie re- 
apect bas been the result ofthe} eatony Bere an 
inuch 1s of thelrsound senses for whatbetter fits 
the mind forthe exerelie of deliberative pradence 
than a devourfempers The great question now 
Is, Have we enough of borh the plety and good 
xenss of our fathiers to conduct our public atfalrs 
ae they did Wicira? ‘The future history of Meth 
oodlra hinges on that question. Its yently Be 
coming deeply anxious question with many of 
our best men. We have sanguine hops amid 
whatover adverse omens. The lesson ofour hie. 
tory inthis respect to egable, commanding: 50 

vidential, that wo it Hellewe Teil be 
ten in any Hone of trial. Violent then, 

anid especially demagogical leaders, have bardly 
ver succeeded within our denamingtfonal palo 
they have stru nat a at io Solld ani 
too atoady for heat Mhateatrokestave ecolled, 
and thrown them so fur back that they have 
found themselves beyond {ts demarkation + and 
{thas marched onward, leaving them out of aight 
ints rear, Soletlt more on, and the gate of 
hell aball not provall against ft Wisdom jn 
cotinkel, energy in ballle, discipline fn all thinus 
—sueh is the primary policy of Methodlem, 

Srecuvamive Wearru—A Washoe ‘corms: 
ponent ofthe Alta California gives the follalug 
graphle description of the value of speculative 
‘wealth: 

Everything bears the sppearance of Californis 
in isio. Bed shires and rap are maving to sn 
fro-with blankets, plek and pan, Initbe towns 
mdehousoaare hastily thrown togetber, “The 
saloons are craveded. Gambling t= conducted 
‘openly—faro and montetables are Inactive oper 
ation in every carp, and heavy betting Indicates 
‘an abundance oftmoney. However, there ts more 
Prospective wealth than preseat coin. Men have 
claims in their own estimation worth thousands 
of cori swoon: aw Pees ne Ere 
ix ich. Thane mare 

Tints himself worth less. $50,000; but T have i Nl rll eee nae eee 
Hope cannot f : heartin wbleh 

sotlethiag to feed upon. > 2 

a 



pening of the Session. — 
The General Conférence commenced yes 

_ terday morning with nestly a fall session. It 
never assembled in a more convenient place. St- 
James’ Hall fea spacious and elegant edifice, con- 
trallylocated, Ita lower flooraffords arploroom. 
‘not only forthe Dolegates but fora large lobby nt- 

lied early withan eager throng. ‘The platform 
Islargo enough to atcomodate two hundred per- 
sont, Tho Bishops alone oceupled it yesterday, 
‘butit will doubtless hereafor present In front 
view tho yetoruns of the body. The members 
appearin good health. The Introductory devo- 
‘ions wore deeply impressive, the hymns wore 
wung In old familiar tones ond rung around the 
amplo hall, with Inspiring effect. No singing 
surpasios that of large xemblages of Metlod 
Ist preachers. 
‘Thegencral aspect of the body is Imposing. 

‘Thoro are fower vencrable heads that tins been 
urual In formor seslon, thore are nlso perhaps 
fewer apparently young men; agyregately the 
delegates appear of middie age and substantial 
healt, an aasembly of practical bnsiness men, 
‘who willdo thelr work thoroughly and safely, 
A good spirit prevallsin the preliminaries, tho 
mutual grootings of the members aro hearty, and 
‘confidence is generally expressed that the aossion 
will bo one of mutnal forbearance, and prompt 
Alspateh of bustness. 

The Conftrence and the Year 

‘The present Session of tho General Conference 
derives especial importance from the fact, that 
Ht Ne hold In the Aundredth year after the arrival in 
Armen. Chin tandems with alie’ steutvsn tom e101 
a fact which may well impress Its proceedings 
with unnsual {nterest. 

‘The present year ls not recognized as the con- 
fennary of Amorican Methodism, nor need wo 
contend that Itshould be, Wesley gave scvoral 
dates ak siiltablo epochs for English Methodism ; 
Huch as that of the formation of the “Holy Club” 
At Oxford, of tho select Socloly in his charge in 
Georgia, of the Bristol Socloty, and of the ald 
Foundry in London. The Bristol and Foundry 
Soclotles were organized in the same year, ani 
thelr date hasbeen properly enough recognized 
a5 the Methodistle epoch, and its centennary 
wax celebrated hiya general jubites in 1899, Our 
Tost guncrally recognized epoch of the Ameri+ 
can Methodian, Is the year of the formation of 
the Jolin Street Soclety in Now York, 1700— 
As thie Metropolitan Society, It nnquestionably 
became the ehlef fountain or nuclens of our 
general Ameriean Methodikm, and it can be falr- 
ly regarded, without an anachronisin, as a snitatie 
dating polnt of our history, 
We only refer to thls matter in yussing. ‘The 

Gonoral Conferonce may bo called upon to de- 
termine the question. Rut of the arrival of Em- 
bury and Strawhridge in 1700, we think there ean 
now benoserioiisdonbt. ‘The colncidenes then 
Isa deeply interosting one A hundred year 
ago our recognizod founders stepped upon the 
toll of the New World; tosay the General Cop- 
ferance astemblos, ax one of the great historical 
results of that fiot—anil what « eublinie result 
considered In its rilations to the hundreds 
thousands of communicants, the millions 
hearers, the institutions of evening, and of var 
ous religious philanthropy, the prossns, dite 
ture, ehureli property, of tho denomination— 
Kis swat goographical extension, Ite relations to 
the moral Interests of the nation, themoral foun- 
dations of many of the greatest states of which 
it has Iald tn this comparstively short{period—ite 
foreign mlsslous now rapidly extending aroun 
Xho world, Ile prospects so certainly and. vastly 
siioressfil, If wisely prosecuted. 
And yet, this, Methodist Episcopal Chureh is 

hut & portion of the grand historical result of the 
arrival, one hundred years ago, of the two lum: 
We Trish preachers, who wlll he forever known in 
American blitory asthe founders, under God, of, 
the religions movement of the eighteenth centu- 
Fy, called "Methodism," in the New World, 
With modfeatlons, not affecting its essential 
doctrines or usages, It has spread over all these 
States, info almost every village of them, overall 
the British Provinces, and the British West India 
Colontes. Let us not boastfilly remind onrsel- 
Yes of these ficts, Dut regard (hem. ns solemply 
Admonitory of onr great responsibility. Not only 
the humble men whom God chose to hegin this 
tnaryelon# work, bnt nearly all the great und 
hervlo evangellsts who sprang up in the might 
Held soonafter them.and hore the vietorlons han- 
ber out over the continent have cone; but fe 
linger In the present General Couforence. Never 
men labored or suffered like them for Chriss 
Ake since the Apostolle ministre, And thelr 
works do follow—works in which the land, and 
{ono small extent the world rgolee. 

Tif to plan for this grand cause that the Gon- 
ain, Itehould feel the digalty and 

lory of ts Work, It should feol above all, Its snb- 
lity, And how should the Church 

In all its length and bresdth supplicate datty the 
Divine guidance Mn ite behalf! In evory Method 
ist congregation, every eltss and prayor mectins, 
ny y Methodist family alr, prayer should 

1 daring this month expressly for the Con: 
ve 

fers 

Rextvan, Lives — 
clieh correspondent of the Sonthom Christan 
Advocate (hat revival Uterature ly on the 
Inorease Th Great Britain; and, to give i further 
Impetus, two Manchester Methodists havo of 
ferred. throuxh the Rey. Phillp IHundeastle, one 
hundred gniness forthe best, and fiNy guineas 
for the second best“ Besay on Revivals of Rel: 

on.” The exsy fs to be restricted to the alee 
A crown oclayo volume ofabout four ban 

dred pages. The adjudteators betoug Co the prin 
pal orthodox denominations, The Church of 

England ls represented by tho Rey, R. Burzess 

Christian Advocate. 
WEDNESDAY MORNING...» MAY? 
Opening of the Session. 

co. Tt galleries aro also ample and were 

General Conference of 1800. 

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF DELEGATES, 
WITH CONFERENCES, 

Delegates Hlect, Conferences. 

Abbott, Howard B. Maine. 
Arcittrong, Jolin W. Black River, 
‘Ayers, sTohin C, Upper fowa. 
Ayers, Joseph. 
Bain, Joun...... 
Baker, Edwin J. 1. 
Baker, Gardner . 
Bannister, Edward, 
Barrows, Lorenzo D, 
Barth, John. 
Battelle, Gordon. 
Beach, John B, 

Black Rivi 
California, 

New Hampahire. 

Western Virginia. 
Now York. 

Bennett, Pallo 8, Wisconsin, 
Bowley, Anthon += Arkansas, 
Bigelow, William B, Detrdit 
Wingham, Teanc 8, Block River. 
Hirt, John B...... North Indlana. 
Bixby, Wm. One! 
Black, William Kentucky 
Blades, Francis A Det 
Blake, Henry M. 
Briggs, Martin € 4 
Bristol, Daniel W. 
Brooks, Cyros. 
Brooks, Joseph 
Brown, Georgo F. 
Brown, Jamos T.. 
Brown, Paul 2. 
Brown, PhiloR........ 
Brown, Samucl ©, 
Bruce, Ell C 
Brunson, Alfred 
Bollard, A. 
Carltop, Thomas 
Carpenter, George 
Cartwright, Poter. 
Cues, GOs pte 
Chapin, Dantel E 

New Jersey, 
Fast Balimore. 

«Now York, 
Upper Towa. 
Providence, 
Black Rivery 
West Wisconsin. 
Vermont, 
Genesee. 
Providence. 
Hlinola 
eniladelphin 
New England, 

Chapin, James EF, Erle. 
Clarke, George W.. Erie. 
Clark, Dayis W..... -Now York. 
Clark, Homer J, 
Cilife, Witham 
Coll, John 
Colelazer, Henry 
Cololazer, Jacoh. 
Conv, Charles ©, . 
Connell, Zachariah. 
Cooke, Edvard 
Coombe, Pennell... 
Cooper, William... 
Corkhill, Thomas F, 
Corrington, Jame: 
Cowles, William F. 

- Pittsburg. 
\Southorn Tilinola. 
Pittsburgh, 
Philadelphia. 
North Indlano, 
Maine, 

Philadelphia, 
-Philadelpita 
Towa. 
-Southern [inois. 
-Towa. 

Cox, William. . Pittsburgh. 
Chino, James Le. Tinos. 
Grane, Jonathan 'T. «Newark. 
Cry, Benjamin P Minnesots. 
Crawford, Morris D.C. 
Crows, Hooper,....... 
Curry, Daniel 
Curry, Hinun M. 
Dayidzon, Gharles B... 
Day, Benjamin... 
Dean, Sidney... 
Dempster, John. 
Donnie, 1. 
Drummond, James 
Dunn, Charles B.. 
Dann, Hiram 
Darbin, Jobn P. 
Eddy, Thomas M 
Ellison, Michaot 
Erwin, James. 

New Yorks 
Rock River. 
New York Rust, 
Kentucky 

- Providence 
Rock River, 
Kansas & Nebraska, 

Western Virginla, 
East Maine 
‘Troy. 
Philadelphia. 
Rock River. 

owark 
Black River, 

Eyans, Warren F ew Hampshire 
Ferris, William IL.........New York. 
Fillmore, Asahe! N, - East Geneser 
Floy, James, New York Fast 
Fuller, James L., ...Genesoe. 

Gavi, Elnathan C. ... Delaware 

Gillett, Jono K. Michigan. 
Golden, Thomas © 
Goode, William H.. 
Goodwin, William It 

- West Wisconsin, 
-Kansas & Nebraska 

.. East Gen 
Gorrlo, Peter DL Black River. 

Goss, Ephriim.............Troy. 
Griftien, Benjamin.........New York. 
Grifin, William B... -Troy. 
Grifith, Alfred. 
Griswold, Edwin B 
Guyer, George... 
Harmond, James Q.. 

- Baltimore. 
-.New York East 

ory. 

Hare, Michael I...... 
Hangraye, Richard. 
Norris, William. Le. 
Harrower, Peter 
Hotel, William TL. 
Hatfield, 

Tnillni 
- Delaware, 

‘Troy. 
‘ew England 

mw York East. 
few England. 

East Main 
East Ge 
East Baltiniorn 
Erie, 

- Rock River, 
Minnesota, 
Philadelphia. 

HUM, Moses... 
Miteheock, Luke 

Holilch, Joseph: .. New York. 

Holliday, Fernando C......South Fast Todians 
Holmes, Charles A. Pittsburgh, 

Hopkins, Jos - Missouri. 
Howard, New Hainpalitre. 
Hoyt «Oregon. 
Hughex Geor: 
Holbarl David P 
Huutor Willism 
Hooter William 1. 
suchokes Thomas H. 
any 
Tuints Obie 

Jolson Tate LN. Western Tuitians 
Keeler Richard W. Upper Towa 

-North Ohic 
«Indiana 

Calvin. Erie 
Is Hin. Erie 

Kalil Philip. - Minoie 
Tanilon Seymour fev York Bast 

D. D,; the Baptlate by the Rev. ©. Stove) ; the 

Congregationaliste by the Rey Btonghton; 

the Proshyteriaus tiy the Res. W, Chalmers = nnd 
the Wesleyan Conference: by the Rev. FA. WW. 
Weat and George Sinith. 

‘Te Rerours of the Confereaco proceedings 
in or present number fall to “ive the names of 
speakers in some oives, as the Presiding Oflcers 
did not auoounce them during « part of the Ses 

sions of tho day, Mereafter, liowever, they wil) 
he given falibfully, ay theyre, we unterstand, 
Jo be given from the Chal 

Much of ourpresent number was prepared or 
selected (ropromptu, before the arrival of the 

| -Raitor, This fact must account forarticles not 
couvected directly or indirectly with the design 
of the papers the ensuing wumbere will he fy ac 

cordance with thir devin. 

Ove RENO ENS ate Instructed Lo xtve ina con- 
drnsed form the ordinary proceedings of the Con 
(emer Due Co report rerbarim diseueslons of the 
F* —fee which will come before the bode 

Lediy Deoae M.... Wisconsin, 
Locke Jobo W...-........8 Eastern Indiana 
Magee Androw .....,....Peorin 
Marley Michael... -Cincinnat) 
Martin foun s 
Mather Dantel D. 
MeCilatocl John 
McKinstry Porter: 

Baltiinore 
-Ohlo 

Merrick Frederick. Onlo 
Merrill --Vermont 
Miller Weesen Wisconsin 
Mitotic! Dantet P.. ~-Pittabargh 
Mitohol John T. Cinelnna 
Mitchell Thompson . 
Monroe Samuel T. 
Moody Gnunyilte 
Morgan Nicholas J B. 
Malfiozer George 1 
Mansell Olivers... 
Mousou Lonson W 
Moby Thoma ©. 
Nash Albert - 
Neat Willian. 
Renbeo Nelson. 

Bast Baltimore 

Baltimore 
Rook River 

Peoria 
North Tadians 
Philadelphia 

South Fastern Ind. 

Newman, John. 
Norris Williain H. 
Nohfur Nichols 
Nutt Gyrus, 
Olin Win. 
Osborn Ablater M. 
Parsons DeForest. 
Pearce Jonn J 

‘Troy 
fow York Enat 
forth Ohio 

North Indiana 
-Onelda 

Wyoming 
Peck George. 
Penfield Heni 
Petty Lndwell 
Pike James... 
Poo Adam... 
Porter James 

Porter John S.. 
Power Jolin I 
Prentles William S.. 
Raymond Miner. 
Reddy William... 
Reed, David.. 
Reed, Henry W. 
Reld, Jolin M.....- 
Robinton, J. A... 

Yew Hampshire 
North Ohio 

New England 

Russell, John............-.Detroit. 
Rutledge, George. -Ailinois, 
Sabin, ET, sTndiana. 
Sapp, Reain «ss Michigan. 
Sargent, Thomas B.........Fast Baltimore, 
Sewall, Thomas. Baltimore. 

-Delaware, Shaffer, Hiram Mf, 
Shumate, N. issouri. 
Slicer, Mevry,...- «East Baltimore: 
Smart, James 8. -Dotroit. 

... Genesee. Smith, Henry Ryan 
Smith, Jobn L..... 
Smith, Moses. 
Smith, William ©... 
Sprague, Benjamin F. 
Stallard, Jacob M....... 
Stanton, Freeman H.. 
Starke, Henry L. 
Stoughton, J. @..... 
Street, Abraham K. 
Thomas, Eleazer. 

‘Thomas, 8. C - 

Thomson, Edward. 

..-North West. Indiana 
-..Cinelnnati, 

-+--Indlans. 
East Maine, 

North West. Tidinna 

“Black Rivor. 
«Troy. 
.-Rock River. 

Now Jersey 
California. 
Wisconsin 

North Ohio. 
‘Thompso) |, Thomas J. . Philadelphia. 
Thurston, D. W. .Onelda. 
Tippett, Charles -East Baltimore. 
Touscy, Henry P. Maine. 

Prov Townsend, Pauly 
‘Travis, Reuben ¥ 
Trimble, Joscph 
‘Tattle, James M. 
Tuttle, Joroph 
Twombly, dohn I 

Tinos. 
Ohio, 

Newark. 
East Genesco. 
New England, 

Van Clere, John .. Southern Tlinois. 
Veitch, Eldridge Baltimore. 
Waller, A. F. Oregon, \ 
Webster, Alonzo, -Vermont, 
Whedon, Daniel A Oneida | 
Whiteman, Henry. North Ohio. 
Williams, Jobn Te 

Wilson, Nowall...... 

Wise, Daniel. . 
Witherapoon, Andrew. 
Wood, Enoch G. 

Young, Willian 

West Wisconsin, 
Baltimore. 

|. Toiliana. 

Whe Arrivals. 
‘The members of the thirteenth Delezated 

Conference bogan to arrive in this elty the latter 
part of last week, and the pulpite of the Buffalo 
Methodist Churches were occupied by them on 
Sanday. Many, however, called a ball, and spent 
the Sabbath In the hospitable cities of Cleveland, 
Erie, Detroit, &e., while n few Inyaded Her Ma- 
Josty’s dominions, and received kind grectings, 
and preached to willing hearers in Toronto, 
Hamilton, &e. 
But on Monday cach train brought its clerical 

load. The delegates came in clouds, meeting at 
the appointed readerous, the Methodist Deport: 
tory at No. 2% Mnin street, of which otir good 
brother Otis is the Autocrat, Hoyy he possessed 
his soul in patience, iow he met each one with 
4 smile so welcome, how he remembered the 
Package for one, the letters for another, how he 
fumed in all directions andl stil preserved his 
good nature Is n mystery, buf at the same time a 
thot. 
A pleasant room is tlie Depository—airy, com- 

fortable, wellarranged and in Uie center of busl- 
ness. 
There were warm greetings as those erowds 

famein. Brother met brother, friend crossed 
Hand with friend, and more than once, when 
those met, after years of separation and chanse, 
who had fought side by-side in days agone, thers 
was the quivering tear, thetremulons ujterance, 
andthe warm embrace. What memories yore 
stirred! What depths offecling were broken up. 
God grant those mena meeting In Heaven! 

As crowd sneceeded crowd, the Committee of 
Arrangements were called for, aud were ready 
Their work was <o well propared that but a 
Sliort dclay occurred before each man received 
his “billeft.” Bro. De Pay, the hidefatigable 
secretary Of the Committee, and his excellent 
coadjntors deserve a vote of thanks twice oyer 
for thealmiost faultless manner in which thelr 

duties have boon performed, Tt i¢noveasy man: 
ner to distribute some two hundred and finy 
men aniong strange families, for a four-weeks 

stay, 60 as to satisfy all partics. None ever 
more nearly ottalned this perfetion than the 
Present Committee. Whetherit could have done 
40 welliclsewhere than among the warm hearted 
people of Bulfilo, is not a question for discus: 

on. 
‘The brethren who visit he elty for the first 

time seem to bo ereatly pleased. Tle well paved 
and well lighted streets, ite pleasnit promenades, 

elegant Diisiness houses and public buildings 
haveimpressed them favorably, When they sls] 
Worship in its churches, and n de 
Yolions with those of the people, they will be 
equally delighted with the evidence that Meth- 
odism, Chiristianity, and that 
the faith of uh is Me heritage of the 
chilitren eee 

Comparative Su 

The comparative working of diferent Church 
aystenie is strikingly {Mtistrated by the following 
table which we take from the sermon of Rey. Mr. 
Clements (elsewhere noticed) on the advantages 
of ap ithienint miniater. The view extends, it 
Will he seen, Hirouih hall a centurs 

BATt0 oy prepare TEES. MISTI CREAN 
Prot. Epbeopal Gtor 
Congregational .¢ tot 
Regular apts 411 
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Subscriptions for the Daily are pouring in like 
food, at our office in Buftslo; many were re 
celved in New York, but the additions here are 
far beyond our ealoulations, All who with the 
Paper from the boginwing, should onter it forth- 
wih, t 

| bection With the statement tbat the Book 

ML, BE. Genernt Conference. 
PROCERDINOS OF Tite YInAT DAT. 

Buvrano, N. ¥., May 1st, 1500, 
‘The Thirteenth Delegated General Conference, 

of the M. E. Chnrel, convened this morning In 
St Jurnes’s Hall, in this City. 

Bishops Morris, Janes, Scott, Baker and Ami 
Wore pre<ent, andat 9 A. ML, the venerable se- 
nior Bishop, Rey. Thomas A. Morris called the 
Conference (o order, and opened the Session by 
reading the 110th Psalm, and announcing the 
107th Hymn, commencin; 

And are we yet alive.” 
After the bymn was sung, the Bishop offered an 
eamest and Impressive address to the Throne of; 
Grace, returning thanks for the mercy of Goa 
towards the members of the Conference in their 
asserubiling together, and supplicating the Divine 
ald In the performance of the responsible duties 
Which ahall come before them, the Dlessings of 
God upon the Fathers of the Church, and the 

young men who aro e to take tholr places, 
the old members, and young members, of the 
Chureli, the children and the servants, and for 
the peace and unityof the Church, and the uni- 

| extension of the Gospel. The prayer was 
«With the Lord's Prayer, which was repeat- 

ed by the entire Conference. 
Bishop Janes continued the religious services 

ly reading a lesson from the fifth chapter of 
Matthew, from the first to the fifteenth verse 
The Conference united in ainging the 247th 

Hymn, commencing, 
“1 love Thy Church, 0 God," 

aud called npon Rey. Alfred Brunson, of West 
Wisconsin Conference, and Rev. Charles B. Tip- 
peut, of East Baltimore Conference to lead in 
prayer. 

‘The prayers offered by these brethren were 
earnest and {inpressive, and wore heartily respons 
ded (o by the membors of the Conference, That 
of Mr. Tippett! was especially comprehensive, 
supplicating the blessings of God upon the coun- 
try, the Church in all its interests, and ei 
terprises, and the Conference in all its delibera- 
tions. 

BlihopfMorris inquired the pleasure of the 
Conference in rgard to making ont a register of| 
the names of delegates to ascertain whether a 
quorim of the members be present, 

Rey, T. Carlton moyed that tho Secretary and 
the Assistant Secretaries of the last General Con- 
ference, who may bo present, be respectfully i 
Vited Lo act as Secretaries of this Conference un- 
Ul'the Conference be organized, and it prevailed. 

Roy, W. Is Harris, Secretary of the last Con- 
forence, and Rey.’s B. Griffin and J. 8, Martin, 
Assistant Secretaries, were Invited to come for- 
ward, by the Bishop, and took theirseats at the 
Secretary's table. 

On motion of W, L. Harris the list of Con- 
ferences was called in alphabetical order, and 
the members presented thelr certifleates of Eloct- 
{on to the Secretary, and they Were read before 
the Conference. 

When the Arkansas Conference was called, 
Bishop Ames stated that he yas informed by 
Rey. J. Brooks that ho had lost his certifieato of. 
Election, but the Bishop certified! his Election 
F, A. Blades of the Detroit Conference, having 
lost his certificate of Election, bis Election was 
cortified by Bishop James. 
No delegates were present fron the Vermont 

Conference. 
When the Wisconsin Conference was called A. 

Brunson presented a communication objecting 
to the admission of the fh delegate 
Clected fromthit Conference, onthe ground of 
Improper means employed to secure his election, 
Onmotionthe certificates from that Conference 

were laid upon the table until the Conference is 
organized. 

Bishop Morris decfded that the first four del- 
gales from the Wisconsin Conference aro en- 
titled (o theirseats, and their certificates: were 
Presented und read, ‘The iat of delezates was 
then called to ascertain the nuinber present. 
When tho name of Anthony Bewley of the 

Arkansas Conference was called, he was report- 
€d absent, and the name of J.R. West, a reserve 
delegate of that Conference was called to take 

his pice, but he was also absent. 
TL Hayes, a reserve delegate of the Indiana 

Conference, was admitted in place of B, 1. 
Sabin absent. 

A communication was read from Hi. M'Chin- 
tock, son of Dr. M?Clintock, stating that, owing 
to indisposition, Dr, M’Clintock is unable to 
attend the Conference, and Ly M. Vincent, 2 
reserve delegate of the New York Conference 
Was admitted in hie plac 
Amami Prince, a rexerve delegate of East Maine 

Conference was admitted In the place of Charles 
B_ Dunn, who yas not present. 

s, a reserve delegate of Troy Confer- 
mitted in the place of J. Newman 

o ik absent, 

On the completion ofthe listit was ascertained 
that 221 delegates wore elected, of whieh number 
16 wore absent, 

A quorum being prvent, the Conference pro- 
eceded to the election of Secretary. 

A motion was made to elect by hand vote, and 
the motion was urged by Dr: Durbin, who hoped 
that the efficivnt officers of the last General Con- 
ferengo would be continued: Av ginendmont to 

eleet by ballot fllod; and the former motion 
prevailed. 

Dr, W, 1. Harris, of the Delaware Conferen 

and Secretary of the last Gener). Conference, was 

then elected Secretary of the Conference, 
1, Gutters, of the New York Conference, Dr. 

Cox, of the Pittsburg Conference, sf.8 MARTIN 
of the Baltimore Conference, and Dr. Conmmtst, 
ofthe Towa Conference, and some others were 
foniinated for first aksistant Seoretar 
Biro. Griffin at first declined the office, bnt be- 
ing urged withdrew bis refusal 

I Martin declined to serve, and B. Grifiin 
was elected. 

Anuimbor of names were presented for tho oflee 
of second assistant Seerctary, among them {hou 
of Dr. Cox of the Pittsburg Conference, Dr. Cook 
of the Wiseonsin Conference, A. N. Fillmore of 
the Fast Genesee Conference, and all of them 

Were very bighly recommended by their friends, 
fas accomplished sccratorial officers: “Dr Cox 
was oloote, 

Dr. Gook of the Wiaconsiu Conference, was 
Ahir masistant Seoretary 

- Pilimore of the Fast Geneswe Confer- 
auiee, was olected Fourth Assistant Secrotars. 

Tho Secretaries elect were then invited forward 
ui assumed thé daties of their offfee. 

‘The time of meeting was then, on motto of 
Dr, Carlton, considerei, His motion sixed the 
time of mecting at 8 $7 o'clock A. M., and tho 
time of adjournment at 12:30 P.M. To this sev- 
bral amendmhats were offored, and/somte discus. 
sion ensued, but the thine finally agreed upon ta 
for meethig, 530 A. M,, and for adjonrument, 
2M. 
A resolution wis offered ky De Floy, in con- 

Agents 

Jrence paper who aro members of thie body, and 
the Editorof Zion's Herald, bo a Committee to 
‘Superiotend the official publication of the Con- 
ferebee proceedings. An amendment to strike 

ont the words, “* who are members of thishody," 
yas made, ani prevailed, and the Reesutigy was 
ndopted. 
w. Teiny snoved that tlie Committee Just ap- 

Pointed be Instracted to publish in pampblet 
form the rates of the Conference, together with | 
the standing Committ 
Doarding places of tle delegates, forthe nae of 
this body, and it was ngroed to, 

Dr. Porter of Newark Conforence moved that 
the Book” Agents be requested to furnish the 
Bishops, and each delegate, a copy of th Daily 
Christian Advocate, gratultonsly. ed, 
Moved by Dr. Clark, that a Commltiee of three 

be appointed to provide rnlos for the govern. 
ment of this Conference; nud until sich are pro. 
vided, we make use of the roles ofthe last wes. 
sion. 
A series of resolutions, relating fo the appolnt- 

ment of Committees, Were herd presented by 
Dr. Rell; and, by consent of Dr, Clark, woro 
read, as follows: 

Resolved, That the following: 

ber from each Aunual Conf 
1.—0n the Episcopaey 
2—On thie Ttinerancy, 
S—On Boundaries, 

6—On Missions. 
7.—On Fdncation. 
&—On Lay Delewatton 
9.—On Sunday Schools. 
10.—On Revisals, 
Roolved, That te deleations respectively 

nominate these Committees, snd that the Gor- 
man delegates nomipate an additional member 
for the Committees‘on missions, boundaries snd 
the Book Conce: 
Rested, Thath Court of Appeals be sppointed 

toconsist of one member from each Annual 
Conference, to’be nominated by the delegations, 
and that for the trialof an Appeal from an An- 
ual Conferofice, the member of the Court from 
that Conferénce shall not sit upon the case. And 
that the Conrt shall, for proper cause, have au- 
thority to éxeuse any of its members from sit- 
Ung upon any given case. 

Fesolosd, That the following Committees beap. 
pointed by the Chair, each to consist of seven 
members, ¥iz:— 
1.—On the Bible Cause. 
2—On Temperance. 
3.—On Temporal Economy 
4.—On Pastoral Address, 
Hewtwed, That the following Committees heap 

Pointed by the Chair, to consist of three mem: 
hers, vizs— 
1s.—To Report to-morrow morning, rules of 

order for the government of the body. 
24.—To receive moneys raised for the expen- 

ses of the delegates, ascertain their expensoaand 
settle the same. 

3d._—To fix and erect a bar for the Conference. 
Resolved, That the preachers stationed inthe 

city of Buffalo and James M. Fuller be a Com- 
malttce on Public Worship, 
A member (name not announced) declared 

the resolutions tobe too complicated, and hoped 
that the part relating toa Court of Appeals 
would bo stricken out, 

Dr. D, W. Clark was unwilling to go the omni- 
bus bill 

Dr. Durbin suggested the addition of a Com- 
mittee on the Trct cause, similar to that on 
Sunday schools. 
The resolntions were read separately, and 

adopted in the ordering of Committees on the 
Episcopavy, Itinorancy,Boundaries,Slavery,Bouk 
Concern, Missions, Education, Lay (Delexation, 
Sunday Schools, Revisals, Tract Cause. 

Dr, Witherspoon suggested the appointment 
of a Committee on the Presiding Eldership. 

Dr. Nast wisheda Committee consisting of 
the German delegates and one English brother 
from cach Conference with which the German 
Work is connected, to take into consideration the 
boundaries of the German work. 

Dr. Curry objected to this, as too separately 
national, 

Dr. Nast urged it, as a peculiar necessity called 
for by the speelality of the German work. 
Dr. Osbon wished a special committer, as it 

Would adyauce this great work among the Ger- 
mans, 

Dr. Clark sid the boundaries of the German 
Distriets not Welng according to the hounds of, 
the Conferences, the matter required particlar 
attention. 

Dr. Hayen favored the wish of Dr. Nast. 
Dr, Curry did not sve any uecessity. for such 

speciality. 
‘The whole subject was debated at considerable 

Tength by several members; und finally Dr. 
Nast withdraw, for the present, his resolution, 
The resolutions of Dr. Reed were then taken up, 

and that part of thesecond resolution providing 
qhat the delegation respectively nominate the 
standing Committees was adopted, The remain- 
der of the resolution was lal on the table, 

Tt was determined tliat one from cach Annual 
Conference be on the several standing Commit- 
tecs, and, after several amendments had failed, 
the subject was laid on the table. 

Dr. Carlton offered a resolution that H. H. 
Ofis take charge of letters and communications 
for the delegates, which was agreed to, He sta- 
ted thata box had been procured at the Post 
Oftice into which all mail matter for the Confer- 
ence would be pliced, thit the letters would he 
distributed in the rooms daring the session, and 
atthe Book Concern in the afternoon, and that 
a mail hox wonld bo provided for the reception 
Of letters for the mall 

‘The Scorétary was appointed to edit the Jour- 
nals, and was {nstructed to furnish a copy forthe 
preas as ko6n Aas possible. 

‘The Bishop announced the Coumiittes on 
Roles of orders follows. D. W, Clark, Sidney 
Dean, and John M. Reed. * 
The following resolution was presented by Dr. 

@lark = 
Resolved, Vhat a committer ofsoven Ve appoint- 

ed by the Chair to take into consideration and 
report alan early dayon the wholé snatters in 
relation to the German work, 
Dr. Porter moved as au amendment that a 

Gernian membér be appointed on the Committee 
on bouddarles for eash of the Conferences in 
Which there is German work. Adopted. 

Dr, Porter moved than when we {adjourn we 
ilo so to mect at 8PM. Carried, 

After the announcement of not{ce the Confer 
ence adjourned, to meet this afternoon at S 
o'clock. The benediction wax pronounced by 
Dr. Holiloh. 

APTEINOON SESSION. 
Conference called to'orderat 8 olelock Blah- 

op Buker in the Chair. | 
iad employed «corps of Reporters for the Con- 
ference, thot the Edltorsof (he Ganeral Confer-| 

“Dr, G. Pork coudueted the dsvotigual exersi- 
set, : ‘ 

and, If possible, the} 

‘The minutes of the morning session were rend- 
and some slicht rerbal corrections made in the 
same 

1otlon, Of Dr. Holdich, tho paper relating 
to delegate from Wisconsin Conference , 
‘was consi 

Dr A. Bronson sald he knew nothing person- 
ally of the matter, but having been requested to 
‘bring At before the General Conference, he would 

Th consequence of rumors in the North- 
rf asked foran inquiry, and moved for 
a for that purpose 

rother Lethiy said the rumors were wholly un- 
true; The cireumstances in be stated at the prop- 
er time; persons are ready to throw light on the 
subject. Treferto Dr. Porter, Dr. Cooke, and 
Dr. Poe. : 
Brother Brunson sald the subject needed hours 

for full investigation. 
A metuber (name not announced,) sald the pa- 

Der seemed fo east serious reflections pon 
Annual Conference; reflections, which on exam: 
fhation may be seen tobe groundless. Let the 
subject go ton Committee who can examine the 
Matter without giving it undne notoriety; and 
Wo will save time, and perhaps the character of 
‘ou Annual Conference. 

Brother Lethy sald; the very reason urged why 
Itshould go toa Committee, is evidence that the 
Paper should como Hefore the General Confer: 
once, Let the brothers referred to, speak on the 
subject, and show the facts in the case; whether 
the Wisconsin Conference had noted dishonor- 
ably, or not, F 

Br. Hitchcock called for the reading of the ps- 
per; but many objections were made to the read- 
ing. 
Br Bennett, of Wisconsin Conference, sald, 

there had been many allegations made hore, 
Against not only an individual, but againse a 
Whole annual confersnce—every one of whieh 
cbarges was entirely without tenth, or so discol- 
ored as to give a wrong Impression. He did not 
hear of the circumstances of this case until after 
he left home. There have been brethren bere 
referred to by name: now, sir, I wlh to have 
these brethren toll us what they know of the 
matter. Woe are prepared! to disprove every 
thing alleged In thot paper. Let thess brethren 
speak. Wo deémn It highly Improper to bring it 
out in public; but, it having been made public, 
Tet us hear the whole matter, 

Br. Hitchcock sald, the reason of in calling 
for the reading of the paper was, not that the 
Wisconsin Conference had been charged with 
ny Wroug: but that it had only violated some of 
its own by-laws, not the discipline 

Br, Lethy again called on the brethren before 
med to speak what they knew; and hoped the 

Conference would Usten to such statements. — 
‘These statements xre needed. 

Br. Eddy aaid, if we go into the public invest 
fution of this thing, there will be no stopping 
plice, aud mnuch wasting of the time of the Gen- 
eral, Conference; when a smaller body can do the 
work: and tho Wisconsin Contcrence should not 
object to such disposal of it. 
The motion to read the paper did not prevall; 

ind a committee of five was appointed, to whom 
the paper was referred. 

Mr. Witherspoon and Mr, Dunn presented the 
following resolution : 

Resolved, That a committee of one delegate 
from cach conference be appointed to consider 
the expediency, or inexpediency, of so modlfy- 
ing the Discipline relating to the labors of the 
Presiding Elders, as to render the office compat- 
Ible with the pastoral cliarge, whenever such 
Arrangement may be desirable. 

Mr. Bain moved that the resolution be referred 
to the Committee on Itineraney. 

Dr, Clark wanted 10 kuow if the Kpiscopacy 
haye not now the power contemplated In the 
resolution. If Ne was correct, {t 18.4 power flat 
Jias been exercised for years. If it i§ desirable 
to have a committeo on the Presiding Elder- 
Ship, that will be another question. 

‘The motion to refer prevailed. 
‘The following resoltition was presented by J. 

Porter 
Resolved, Tinta committce be appointed to 

bo called the Committee on the Expenses of Del- 
€gates, whose duly {t shall De to recolye all 
mionoy raised to defray the expenses of delegates 
tothis Conference, ascertain the amount of ex- 
pehses, and settle with the detegates 

Mr. Reddy moved that eyery brother, on pre- 
senting any petition or memorial or other paper 
whieh Is togo to any onv of the Standing Gom- 
mittees, shall desizmate to which Committee be 
Would hays it referred; and, if there be no ob- 
Jection made, it shall be so referred without any 
other action taken thereon. Adopted. 

J. Drummond and G. Battelle presented the 
following resolution: ‘Thata Committee of} five 
be appointed by the Bishop whose duty {t shall 
be to consider and report upon such questions of 
law as may be referred to srid Committee. After 
Some discussion the resolution was adopted. 

W. It. Pearne and G. Peck offered the resolu- 
tion following 

Resolved, Vhat « Committee of one from euch 
Conferance,to be nominated by the several delega- 
tions, be appointed to take into conaldoration 
the propricty and feasibility of changing the time 
for holding the General Conference, anil to report 
to this body as carly as practicable 

A. Branson said we have now eloyen Commit 
tees of one from each Conference. Some of us 
fom the smaller Conferences have four Commit- 
‘tees to attend now, and If this one is ordered we 

shall have « fifth. He moyed the reference of 

the resolution to the Coramitter on Tunersncy, 
nd S¢ prevailed. 

J. HC Brown moved that the Standiag Commit: 
tees ordered be now mised. 

Dr. Durbin said the Philadelphia Conference 
Aclegation Hia® not mot, und were not ready for 
it, 

Other brethren objected, and the mover with 
drew the resolution. 

‘Tho resolutions offered by J. L. Reid this 
morning, were taken from thé table, and the one 

fixing the number forming 2 quorum of the 
Standing Committees considered. 

‘The Chair stated that an amendment way be 

fore the Conference, to strike out “nine” and in 

bert “thirteen,” ag the number of the quorum. 

Dr. Porter wished a small quorum. ‘Then the 

Committee can be brought together, and the 

‘Dnsiness facilitated. 

Dr, Curry objected to allowing nine to do the 
business of so Inrgs a Committev. Te would 
not object to n small number to goon’ with the 
Vuuslness, providing it required a majority of the 
Committee to take a final action upon a report. 
W. Cooper sald the object of making so smsll 

pumber® quorum was, that we might get on 
‘with tho business without waiting, and golng 
home without doing anything. Tt ix not con: 
tomplated that the quornm shaliimake the report 
We want a small quorum that we may do bus: 

atalltimes: The quoi can he! 

Pore Nyy ag ae im is tallteea that Ie will be Importble (OF “ snail we Committe, ne ee 



Dr. Darbin eaid’hn could not understand the 
question ns Bro. Cooper docs. Yomean not got 
the majority ofa Committce to eign any repo 
that you! may'present Co this Conference. 
the most important question sonsidered at the 

last eneral GConference, there was not cant \ 
Wo cannot do business safely with Commi 
larger than nine. 

Bro. Hill! said if-you flys a quornm they ean 
tainly prepare and Dring a report Into Gon 
ference. Ho favored fiftven 

Bro. Bain said the very thine that will keep 
members away is what wears trying to lo. Ap 
point a small quorum, and they will all say there 
will be enough there, 

Dr. Haven thought that if nine were fixed up 
on, they could be got out.” 

‘The motion to the upon nine as the quornin 
prevailed, 
The Secretary reail the resolution providing 

for a Court of Appeals. 
Dk. Thomson moved to lay it on the table, 

which prevailed. 
Mr, Bain moved (lig reconsideration ofthe yore 

first take 
Considerable discussion was had upon the 

qucation, G. Moody quoting the Discipline to 
show that it makes specific provision for the 
ease, and requires the nppointment ofa special 
Court in each ease of appeal. He moved that 
the motion to reconsidor be Jail on the table, 
and it provailed, 

‘The Sceretary then read the resolutions pro- 
Widing for the appointment of Gommittees on 
he Bible Cause, Temperance, Temporal Econo- 

and the Pastoral Address, and they were ad- 
opted. 

‘Tho resolution providing Couunittees on Pub- 
hic Worship, and to fix aud croot-a tarot the 
Conference were adopte 

‘The Standing Committees were instructed to 
leet their own Chairman and Scor 

A. M. Osbon and W. Hf, Fercis offered tho fol- 
sowing resolution : 
‘Thats Committen of fiye be appointed by the 

‘hnir to consider and report atan early day upon 
\new and systematic arningement of die order 
af our discipline, 
Mr. Osbon stated thot such an arningement 

ind been prepared ant avopy of it is now in 
his olty 
After nome remarks , (ie Commies was or- 

lered. 

Dr. Carlton sald that no one of the Committee 
ppolnted thismorning to superintend (he pub- 
ation of the Daily Adroorte 1h willing to as 
jorue tho necessary Editorial duties 1 wished 
jome one To be appolnted. 
The Committee liad leave of al 

liv necessary arrangement 
Dr. Thomson and J. Porter offered the fol 

lowing: Resolved that the Committee on Boun- 
laries be instructed to regard State linus where 
pver practicable. Latd on the table 
Mr, Reddy presented a resolation that the Su- 

perintendents be requested, If it be convenient, 
jo present thelr quadrennial addross on to mor. 
‘ow morning. 
Bishop Morrisstated thatone of thelr num: 

por is absent, and it will be impossible to. have 
it ready by that time. 
The motion was withdrawn. 

On motion of J. M. Trimble the Conference 
hen adjourned with the doxology, and the bene: 
hiction by Rev. Mr. Cone. 

are 10 foake 

New Work an ie Hnilroad, 
Wo take this method to answer te many the 

fuiries that are constantly boing made of us by 
etterand otherwise, in reference to tlhe best 

foute from New York to Buffalo. Our business 

for tho last few years ins been such ac to render 
necessary for us to travel aver most ofthe 
allroads of the northern stat Ml Liose caper: 

jally leading from New York to the westurn 
ountry, aud we heaitato not to say, In our Jude- 
frent, the New Yorkand Erie Railrond ts one of 
fho safest and, at present, best managed roads in 
burcountry. ‘The officers and conductors on 
Pals road are not only gentlemanty and courteous 
fo oll the passengers, Dut thoy make amplo pro- 
jision, Whatever may be the emergency, for thelr 
Jomfort atid convenience, firnlshing a enilicient 
umber of cars to give allacomfortable scat; 
nd besides, the rond being the wide gauge, the 
"irs are roomy and much more comfortable than 
tose upon the narrow guage, especially the 
leoping cars, which aro well arranged for the 
Jonyenience and comfort of all yho wish a good 
Pight’s rest. We say, then, ifyon intend to visit 
fie General Conference, go by the New York 
nd Erie Railroad to Corning, nnil there take the 
rs on the Buffalo and Coming Road direct to 
filo, Passenger tring Ieave pler, foot of Du- 

fue-strect, as follows : 
Dunkurk Exrness, at 7 A for Dunkirk, 

Butfilo, Canandalcue, and principal intermediate: 
futlons. 
MAtL, at A.M, for Dankirl 
ermediate stations. 
Way, at 4.P. M., for Middletown, Nevbnrgh, 

ud intermedite stations. 
Niont Express, DAILY, at 5 P. M., for Dun- 
irk, Bufo, Canandaigua, and principal stati: 
Phe train of Saturday runs only to Elmira 

Buffalo, and ins 

Veterans. 
‘The Zion’ Herald reporter of Providence Con- 

ference thus describes astriking sceucat the con- 
erence lovo-feast= “Tt we remarkable for the 
Taat number preseut, for the presence of the 
ord,and especially forthemany vory old Method- 
ts, both clergy and Jaity. Father Snelling, who 

dists. 
‘reecived the prospectus of Dr. Nastia 

‘on the New Testament in the Ger 
ge. Tho work is xo firadvanced that 

F promises to have every month ready 
‘a numberof sixty-four paces, super= 

octavo. Accordingly le lias concluded to 
the work in such monthly numbers, begin- 

Ming with tho first for the month of May; provi- 
ded that, by that timo, lis hus received the assure 
Suce from agents that the publication in monthly 
nuimbers will be gonerally acceptable, and a snl. 
éient number of subscribers for the work has 
Deen sent ii ‘The terme are thirty cents a num- 

Der, freo of postage. ‘The {tinerant ministers of 
the Methods Episcopal Church are authorixed 
agents, fo whom subscriptions aud payments can 
be made, Persona not haying access to an agent 

ers sont them hy remitting 
conts per number. 
the plan of this comment- 
t. Tt meets, we think, the 
Population most ab 

We have examin 
Ary with great inte: 
wnnits of our Germ 
thoroughly, Here nro a few partfeulars : 

J, ‘The Commentaky proper is preceded by n 
encral Introduction to the New ‘Testawent, of 
Which we give the following table of content 
=Car. 1 Tho ground on which the cinon of 
the New Testament reste) 

CnaP. 1, The genuincutas or apostolic origin 
of the Now Testanent wriffagy, 

1. Phe outward pa oe sale 
‘Tho {internal eviden 

|. Tho integrity of the text 
A, Rofittation of the mythlea! hypothesis, 

Car. HIT, ‘Tho historical credibility of the 
evangelists, 
Se 1, The porsoual ond liturary charactor of 

the avangelists, 
Sr. 2 Refutation of ovjections made on the 

ground of apparent discrepan cles and seoming 
contradictions. X 
Sc. Refitution of objections made on the 

ground of the pretended ea, of the 
miracles reported hy the evanyoliits 

CHAP, TY, Toys Christ, the subject 
Gospel history, Mimself the most Ir 
proof of {ts truthfulness and divinity 
Car. VW. The insplration of the Now f 

ment writings : 
Guar, VIE The ration of the New 

at to the Olu, 
Cue WIT. The Inngnige In which the New 
cstamont was written, \ 
Cap. VIII. The privelples of correct inter 

n. 
Car, 1S. 

q 

of the 
fatable 

The ditfvrent parts of the New 

A harmonistieal table of tho four 

¢ Introduction, which aids at iy 
ing a thorough answer to all real difficulties 
whic skepticism proffers, fs timely nnd neces 
sary, especially for the German peop! 

42. As regards the Commentary proper, the an 
tor lims nde it his aim (o bring ont in condens- 
ed form, and in language intelligible to the wi 
learned, the best results of the Gorman and Bn 
elish commentaries, without evading any criti: 
cal difficulty 

& The plau of this commentary is new, and 
Will recommend itself While {u all, other com: 
mientaries, yerbai explanations, geographical and 
Listorical’ remarks, doctrinal expositions, and 
prictical explanation of the toxt Inve been indi 
crimtinatelyeunited, the expouniling materil In 
this work fs distributed among four dlstinetivo 
Tubries, so that the reader is not obliged to 
scareh through the whole in order to find an il- 
lustrition in- certain direot 

4. The autlors which have been used are freely 
siuoted, except Tntliose eases where their itor 
prouitions Haye Moen so condensed or so mo¢ 
fied that they could not with justice be credited 
to tle original source. 

Tt is, infine, a capital work, and Gorman Meth- 
odists will now, we think, hay 

ist commentary extant. Our German preachers 
shonld canyass all their congrozations for ft 

Phe Charleston Convention. 
The conyention Monday, after rejecting the 

resolution offered by Mr, Butler of Massachu- 
setts, yoted to substitute the minority report, 
Ayes, 165, Nows, 138. 

‘The question was ten taken on tho re-afiirm, 
ing of the Cincinuati platform, and it was: ro! 
adopted, Ayes 283, Noes, 70. 

‘The motion to Tay the remaining resolutions 
of the minority report on the table, was Tost, 
Ayes 81, Nows 181. 

While the vote was being taken on the motion 
fo strike out the preamble and the resolution in 
regard to the Dred Scott decisiou, the delegates 
from Mississippi, Arkansas and Florida declined 
to vote, ‘The motion was adopted. 

‘The resolutions relating to. the protection of 
the rights of naturalized citizens and to the 
Pacific Rail Road, and all the remafutog resolu- 
tions were then adopted, several of the delega- 
tes from the Sontlern States declining to vote. 

Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, moved a reconsider- 
ation, ond, subsequently, to Jay the motion on 
the table. Hefore the question was taken, the 
delegates from Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana 
and all but three of the South Carolina delegu- 
tion withdrew from the convention, Protesting 

that the platform did not embody their creed. 

Subsequently, the Florida dolegution with- 
reve, followed by the representatives of Texas, Ww Washington aud Hancock atthoirlast mvet- 

hg, who lielped to carry the table on to Boston 
ommon for Jesse Lee to Preach from under the 
Pld Elm, stated that he was the sole survivor of 

first class formed in Boston. Though nearly 
jinety years of age, he sang with u fine, clear 
olce a fiw verses of the hymns and tunes they 
sed to sing In love-foasts sixty years azo, which 
pelted every heart, The Venerable Daniel Webb, 

the ripe age of elzhty-two, is sift eftuetlve, 
ving had the question atked in annual con- 
ence sixty-two times, ‘Anything against Bro- 
her Webb?’ andialwaya with the samo answor. 
Nothing against Brother Webb. Hes probab: 

) the oldest effective Methodist preacher fp tho 

orld. Fathers Bates, Paine, Dine, anda nim. 
Jer of othera nearly as old were present—Goa 
less the fathers | may they return late to heaven— 
hile the laity were headed hy that father In 
rac}, Brother Wm. Pearce, of Bristol, who en- 
tained Bishop Coke on Wiis last visit to this 
Jountry, and who stated Su Wis testimony that 
je had heen trying to stand np fordesnsseventy bean 

Kansas and Nebraska. 
The statistics of the Kansas and Nebraska Con- 
ences for the year ending March 15, 1800, are 
s follown:  ~ 

Arkansas and Delaware, after which the Conyen- 
ton adjonrned till yeaterday morning. 
A despatch says, the Southern ueceders will 

nominate Dickinson for President, and that the 
regular Convention will nominate Douglas (hia 
morning. 

Veterans in Maine. 

Zion|s Herald reports from Maino Conference 
us follows; ‘A. Heath ls present, after a ministry 
of-lxty-two years, trusting in the allatoning 
Tamb, rejofclog that God has ralked np so many 
to stand upon the walls of Zion. 8. Borobam, 
P. C. Richmond, James Farrington, and others of 
‘ur venerable fathers are hero, to Joln us once 
more in the pralke of God. May the Rock ot 
Salvation attond them through the wilderness till 
they pass ovor Jordan, Joshus Taylor Is now 
the oldest member of the conference He will 
tect us hero no more, as he ts perfectly helpless, 
being ninety-two years of age He commenced 
‘his ministry about seventy years since—was sta- 
Mioned in Portlind when the only class in the 
Place embraced one male andcightfemales. Now 
the city contains three flourishing Methodist 
Churches, Th great peace he awaits the sum- 
mons to Join ‘the Church of the firatborn in 
heaven.” He shouted the praise of God, ss I 
Aung to himthe ‘City of Light” ‘I shall soon be 
there,’ eald he, ‘but Tam not impationt."” Christ 
our propitiation, has long been to meu very pre- 
clons thonght; I trust In Christ alone for salva- 
tion.’ I Jeft him and his excellent lady, greatful 
for the pririlage of witnessing such 4 display of 

the powar that ovarcomes the world.”’ 

Americons in Jug 
ome In Americn 

‘Thore Isa great ada fastuore, about the arrival 
and reception Ofan unknown numberof Ambase 
exdors, Censors and other dignitaries from Jae 

WHO WIT In a fow days reach Washington, 
will bo offlcially and Nospitadly received by 
6 Preaident. One Mr. Simmo-BujennoKami, 

Prince of Booxon, le the firet Ambassador, and De 

Das nearly a hundred subontinates: all or whom 
are to be entertained In our best style, ar the 

coxt ofthe people—Congross havin, 
Propriatodt $50,000 cowards 
ing 

Tris to be hoped that forall this troubic and 
XPonKe tie cont May reap KOMethIne Tike w 

Corresponding be but leis dtiMentt. aw yet, 
to ste how wearoetocomeatit, De fiet Ie, 
(Gs the Latest wecounte fom Japan clearly shove.) 
that the Goyernmentand people of that distant 
Country have Hot, by wny Means, given Aitiefie 
tory evidence tat they want anything todo with 
Us, unless it be Co plok mp shot little money our 
National and wluling ships disburse while in 
thelr ports. Thoy make vere smooth professions, 
Dutall the time hold ns and the English and all 
other nations except the Dutch, off at nrme 
length. 

The policy of the Japanese Government is 
ill], ns much as ever, to obstrict and disconrage 
foreign trade and Intercourse. ‘They want oth 
ing from ns excopt onr money, and Uiey have 
Uitle ornothing of value to us, to export: so 
that tlero is no foundation or encouragement 
for tmide between we SUN, in a commercial 

Polntof view, its of consequence, Innsmneh: 
as we Are bound to know and be known by that 
Goyernmentand people, that ourrelatious should 
Heamicable. They will be 80, Undoubtodly, pro- 

Vidled the Japanese will Keop or can We yjinde to 
Keep faith. ‘There's the difficulty; for it ia In- 
disputable that they area hypocritical and tre 
erous race, and svek every possible advantaze 
over those who deal with ther. 

‘Tako, for instance, the followine statement of 
fict# as made to tho British Government by Mr. 
Aleovk, its Consul at Yedo. Ho kay: 

A dispateli is recolved froin Her Majesty's 
Consul at Nagasaki, informing me thata fire had 
Oveurred out there on the 25th of December in a 
block of houses occupied by « British and an 
American firm. Tt was the third firo within the 
Year; in exch case foreign property was alone in- 
Volved, and incendlarisny theapparentcause. In 

ery ease there had boon a toual absence of proc 
tion or assistance from the authoritica. All 

tle property that was not destroyed by te fire 
twas shamefully ond open plundered, some of 
iil pollce, present belog themselves enigaged In 
stealing. By thistast fire, British and American 
proparty to the amount of some $250,000 has 
meen 

‘This i regarded as about the avernge treat 
ment extended to foreigners, especially Ameri 
cans and Englishman, by those people, 

et also, that the Secretary of the 

futlon Was Not Tong since plundered 
and struck while walking quietly throngh the 

and Japan. 

pent 

Jan obicer and the butler of the Britislt Cone! 
e Hoth ecn killed In Mestroets by Japan- 
© the Treaties were tm: 

‘The pleasure of living in sich a conutry and 
among sucli a frank and’ hospitable people, 1s 
ihost aptly set forth by the British Consul in his 
Tast despateli, In whitch lie aa 
“With » perpetual menace of assassination on 

the one hand, and incendiarism on the other, 
while earthmikes almost avery week sliake the 
houses to their foundation, Teannot say the post 
of diplomatioagent in Yodo Isto be recommend: 
od for nervous peoplo, and the most singning 
and Hold of temperaments are likely to tind their: 
chief sonree of congratulations, at theend ofany 
given torm, in te fact tat they “have not allow 
od thelr country tote drifted into a war hy aus 
Of the endless causes of collision: which 1 
ovory day brings." 

On SAVING," Honesty Is the Hest pal 
We haye heard this from our youth up, but hone 
esty Is something better thin polley—Ie creates 
sclGrespect, acquires confdence, inspires con- 
tontmient, and insures siiccess A Jarge Inmuer 
Merchant, and a kerupitously honest man, of 
Boston, who, from small beginnings, arose to he 

F of wealth and influence, once said, “It T 
Nad no moral principle, I should say, [ believe 
that the surest way to make a fortune is to be 
Strictly honest” ‘Think of this, young men,— 
Commercial integrity is sound philosophy, Ibis 
something zood to live by and to die hy, while 
dishonest gains torment the consclence, living 
aud dying, On an old tombstone in Dorchestor, 
Muss,,f4 the following quaint inscription, written 
by some one wha bad an appreciation of moral 
worth, albeit he wasa poorpoct. Who does not 
desire to merit such an encomium® 
“ Here lics the body of Heacon David Aurieula, 
Who in the ways of God walked persendicatar.” 

Lace CortoS.—The editor oftlie New Orleans 
Deltic hws been shown some samples of the lace 
cotton, Iv is represented to bos fine and bean: 
tif article, of staple nearly equal to the’ Sea 
Island, and of light salmon liue, lighter than nan- 
kin, Ttwas grown in Hinds county, Miss, and 
sold at front 15 (0 1S cents per pound. There Ia 
Somemystery, says the Deffa, about the origin of 
thiscotton, A romantlestory is told ofa return: 
ing Nicaraguan patriot, born and raised in Mias- 
Issippl, ono of Walker's men, who, boing attrac 
ted, While ona march, by the appearance of cot- 
ton, gathered somo of the sceds and placed them. 
inhls porte monnaic. Oohisreturn home, woon- 
dod, sick, and when about to die, he requested 
soiue relative to take the seeds from his porte- 
monnale and plant them, ‘This was done, and 
the prodnet, under gooil enitivation, is this 
superior article. 

IMPROVEMENT IX CANADA. —The Canadian Min- 
Ister of Finance, in submitting his estimates for 
tho current sear, surveys the present condition 
of the Province, and finds evidence that the re- 
verses of the last (wo years are Lo be succeeded 
by prosperity. Ths effects of speculation and of 
the bad harvest are passing away. The defictency 
in the revenue, which was over two and ahalf 
million of dollars in 1858, was reduced to 451,000 
fn 1869; and there ts reason to expect further 
Improvement. The post-office is expested'to be 
solf-sustalning this year, and hereafter, ‘The en- 
iro expenditure of the Government for the year 
1860, {s estimated at something Tess than $1,500, 
000, 

A serious secident occurred at Fastham, Eng- 
Jand, on Good Friday. A great crowd had col- 
Tocted on the dock anxious to cross the Mersey 
to Liverpool, and the rope placed as « guard on 
the sldé of the slip gave Way and 120 men and 
women were precipitated into the mud below, It 
being low water atthe time, and one young wo- 
Tan Was trampled to death in'the excitemont- 

Inbexnss axp Ixpvatny—The idle levy very 
Heavy tax upon the industrious when, by frivo- 
Tous Visitatlons, they rob them of thelr Ume-— 
‘Snoh persons beg thelrdally happiness from doar 
to door, a4 by dodaily bread, und like thera, 
Sometitnes mest witha rebut. A mere goslp 
GUghE not to wonder If wore tired of bit, see 
Ing that we are Indebted for the honor of bis 

solely (0 the ctrenatanoe of hs balng tfred of bisa! 

gait peg Li 

The Jnackson-Dickinson Duel, 
Fron “Parton's Rife of Anrtreia Jackson!" 

‘The fhmons duel botwyeen Jacksou and Dickine 
‘#00 is cunorally known but Parton's recent Iie 
of tie former gives an adkcellent account ot the 
omfalr, with some clrenmagances that are now. 

Dickinson's second won! bhe choice of position, 
and Jackson's the offices of giving the wont, 1 
‘The austute Overton eonaldered. the ulin of», 
the words matter of great Inport and He 
had already determined how ho wonll give it If 
the lot fell'to Dito. ‘Tho eight spruow Were mea 
sured off, and ihe men placed; both wore pore 
ectly collected, All tho polltendes vf such oe 
Sulons was strictly and eleantly performed, 
Jackson was dressed Ina loose frock, gultoned 

relessly over his chest. and concenting Qi some | 5 
Hogree tho extreme aleuderness of his faire. |, 
Dickinson was the younger and handsoinor Wan 
Of the two. But Jackson's tall, croct Mure mpd 
We atil intenslty of his domuanor, It de alts 
Save hin a most euperlor and commanding ale 
Ashe stood ander the tall poplars tn. tile Wrluht 
May morning, siently awa 

0. 

o 
a 

i 
Hy 

am/ready," said Dickinson, 
‘Tam ready,” sald Jackson. 
Tho words were no sooncr pronounced thin 

Overton, with a sudden shout cried, wang Iie 
oli country pronunciation, "Keare ! 

Dickinson raised his pistol quickly and flrod. 
Overton, who was looking with ansloty and 
read at Jackson, saw a puff of diist fly from the 
Droastof his coat’ and saw him ralao tis arth and. 
Pisce tghdy across his cheat. “Ho Ie surly 
Mit,” thought Overton “and in a bad place, too, 
but he docs not fll”. Erect and grim as feet 
stood, ils teotlt clenchioi malate is pistol, 
Overton glanced'at Dickinson. Amazed At tho 
unwonted fallore of hisalm, and appalled at the 
‘awfil figure and fice before him, Dlekinson had 
unconclonsly recoiled « atop or two, 

“Great God!" Le filtered, “havo Tinissed lint" 
“Back to the mark, sir! thundered Overton, 

witli his hand upon his pistol, 
Dickinson recovered his composure, atopped 

forward to the peg, aud stood with eyes averted 
from hisantugonist. “AW tbIs was but the work 
OF A moment tonight requires many Works to ny 
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on 

ay U 

#6 
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eral Jackson took deliberate 
ed the trizver, ‘Tho pistol nelthier snapped nor 
went off. He looked at the trigver and Wiacover- 
ed that it had stopped at halfcock, Me drow It 
hack toltsplacoand took aim n second. time, 
He fired, Dickinxon’s feo blanclied; le reeled 
Ms friends rnshed forward, caughelim In thelr 
Arms, Aud gently laid him of the gras, leant 
agalnata hush. His trowsers reddened, 1 
stripped off his clothes. The blood was 
from his side ina torrent. And alan! 
the ball, not near the wonnd? hat aboy 
Poslte hip, Just under the skip, ‘Th 
Passed throngh the body, below the ri 
® ywound contd not but be fital. 

‘Overton went forward and Tearned the condi: 
tion of the wounded man, Rejolining ite prinel- 

Lhexald: "He won'twvai Hanyshiing more of you, 
Jencnil,”” and conduct from the ground, 

‘They had gone a hundmd yards, Overton walk 
ing on one side of Jackson, the physician on the 
othor, and neither speaking: a word, when. the 

clan observedthat one of Jaokson’s shoes 

alntand pull: 

fi 

th 

. Snot 

wi 

th 
fi 

“ONT believe,” replied Jackson, “that lie 
Liss pinked me # ittte, Let's took ut IL But 
Say nothing about it thers," pointing to the 
house, 

Tle opened /ix coat, 
erfect, 

re 
Dickinson's alm lsd heen 

éViad sent the ball pr ) 
© stpposed Jackson's licart wan beating. Hut 

the thlmess of his body and the looseness of Ils 
coat combined to deceive: Dickingon; the ball 
Lind only broken a rib or tio ond mked his breast 
bone. Tt was a somewhat painful, bad-looking 

ether Severs nor dangerous, and 
ble to ride to the tayern without much 

Inconyenlence, 
Upon approaching the house he went up to 

oneof the n gro women whey was eliuening, and 
asked her if the butter had come. She said’ tat 
it was Just coming. He asked for komo butter 
milk. “While she was getting ft for him, she mw 
him fartiyely opon his coat and look within It 
Sho saw that his shirt was satumted with blood, 
and stood gazing in black horror at tie sight, 
dipper in hand. Me caught her eve, aud hastily 
bnttoned mp hls coat again, “She dipped out w 
quart meastire full of buttermilk, anit gave tt to 
him, Io drank it off at a draught, then he went 
in, took off his coat and had hls wounda carefully 
examined and dressed, ‘This done, he dispatched 
ue of his rotinno to Dr. Callet, to Inquire respoot- 
Ing the condition of Dicktnson, and to say that 
the surgeon attending himsult would be glad to 
contrilnte his ald towards Mr. Dickinaon’a relluf 
Polite roply was made that Mr. Dickinson's cic 
was beyond surgery. Tn the course of the day 
Jackson sentabortle of wine to Dr, Gallet, for 
the se of his patient. 

But there was one gratification which Jackson 
could not, even under such ciroumptances, grant 
him. A very old friend of General Jackson's 
writes mo this: “Although the Geneml hod 
been wounded, he did not wit it to. he known 
until he left the neighborhood and therefore hud 
concealed itat first from his own fends 
reason for this was iis he ance stated to 1 
ss Diokloson considered I © beat shot 
In the world, and.was certal ing hin 6 
The first tire, he did. not to have the 
gratification even of knowing that held tonehed 
him.” i 

‘Whe Great E: t 
From the London Observer, 

‘There appears to be no doubt whatever that 
the great ship will ba ready to try Its powers on 
the Atlantic by the latter end of May. The con- 
tracts for the Work necessary to fit the ship for 
sea have been taken, and they are belng prosecu- 
ted with the utmost vigor. Mr. Scott Russcll 
has now nothing whatever so do with the ship, 
his contnicts have come to an cnd, and even the 
interminable arbitration pan thedifferences be- 
tween tlle Company and himsclf have, itis un 
derstood, heen Drought to a close by shiver wearl- 
ness of all tho parties; and something like a 
compromise of all matters in dispute has been 
orshortly will be agreed on both sides. ‘The 
works nocessiry fo lie completed before the start 
for Amerie are malnly those which require to 
he performed by the Board of Trade before the 
Bravt of the nevessary certificate nuder the Pass. 
sengers’ Act, But, in order that nothing should 
be wanting fo make the Great Eastern na perficct 
and complete as possible in every department, 
a most carefal examination of the machinery as 
been made by Messrs. Penn & Ficld, and the hull 
and fittings most carefully looked’ Inta by erol- 
nent ship surveyors. The rosult of all this 
examination has been to show how greatly ex- 
aggerated were all those descriptlous of her f 
perfect state which many persons, from yarlous 
motives, had circulated with respect to this mag- 
nificent ship. Every suggestion made by “* com- 
tent” parties hus been adopted by the new 
ard of Directors, and the whole expense of the 

works, including those thatare actually neces 
sary and others which may be considered as {ro- 
provements, will not exceed £90,000, ‘The works 
whieb have been taken Io hand Include the 
building of nevw storerooms on board, xameaddl- 
tfonal stanch{ons to support the cargo deck, some 
alterations fn the davit, for hanging the boats, 
and some additional supports to the eldes of the 
coal-bunkers. One rather heavy affalr is the con- 
struction of tunnel for the fe of the crew, 
engineers and others through the coal bunkere 
This bas Involved considerable amount of labor, 
and 2,500 tons of coal have had Co be removed in 
order togetatthe work These tunnels will be 
Atted with watertight doors at euch of the com: 
partments, und will be useful for giving increased 
ventHlation, and afford facilities for testing the 
toinperature of the coal in the “bankers —an 
Important consideration, when it 1s considered 
that some 10,000 tons of coal are stowed away in 
these parts oftthesbip. Somealterations ars also 
to be mado in the packing of the Iron masts, the 
Sudiambber hitherto. used being sbont to be 
replaced) by hornbeam, or som fess elastic ub 
stance Tn addition to the squadron of 90 small 
boats, with which the ship la now provided, there 
Will be two others of nnusually large alzo—equal 
In fact to moderate-sized schoaners, thelr diren- 
sions being 50 feet in length by 1% In width. 

When the late Me. Harris of Salisbury mail his 
first in the En fonse of Commons, 
ChasleaTowajend antec: orlican niterat eer 
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ke, who ho was? He had never seen him. be 
re.’ ‘Ah! you must, at least, lave Heard of 

PR HERS eee a ook mary, who enn very Ingenious 0 
eaiimar,and auother on Virtue" “What, thea Fogg Ble tert T sm sure be will teltber 
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Mr, Omer, who was a short distance aw 
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MANE LOE In and around the city 
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Tho tirt breaking 

he 
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an Sinmense ame 

‘ard, 
mines have been omployed in malsing quart, aud 
that there ts 
aerlyal of n fie more now milked, awaiting tie 

chinory, thay cin be crashed by all, 
© machines that Will tile xeaxon le gent on 
Hac pirpos: 
The Hannibal ond Sf, foxeph rallroad ts dolnye 
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# tach. and olny throughin Aboutsoxen Mays 
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lowed. Russull © Uo, intend vamabtliitnie a 
daily line from this city ind from Leavenwartl 

Denver about tlie iirst of May 
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rrible Calami. 
ried Alive ina Well. 

(Pros tlie Dayton Pmplre, Wedoesday, Apll | 
Abonta quieter hofora 4 o'olack yesturday af 

sional Wollaliewors, 
Adanis nnd Solomon Marty were 

Ih of 

Men 0 

cin diguing a well on the grc 
Hols Olimor, on the Shi 

twa miles xo! 
lve by the 

© reached a depth of 
four feet, the greaterspartion of which was 

red, tie lowest scetion ib eight 
weabove tie bottom They jad jurk worked 
Hrough.a stratum ofquileksand about al fet in 
NPE, When a litte Water commenced running 

{o run into the well 
Phe mon had 

Vorlng ta atop the 
Urb alone the place 

‘axed digging and wore 

ie workmen at th 

were awaltinig a 
Ml to draw then uy), “In o moment aller 

peaking about the work the-mcn below ealled 
nily Lobe drawn np,and the mempitall hele 

When, clancing down, thoy 
Aaslght which chilled their blood, The 

above wits 
all slides! 

Keeand, aud the curblo; bolng 
the caving Attiat 

e wind: 
mi, andl 
ys Wits 

artled by thecry, and au thesame instant feard 
atrange, rambling sound—a snappinand vrusl= 

He instantly guessed the fearful 
nt Was £0 locked ns tO be 
Rousing himself, he ran to 

A rofuKed to work! ‘They ralsed'the 

we of plank: 
uth, and for a mon 
capable ofmovingt 

the Well, where lie found his fears more than o- 
zed, 
The neglect on the part of the ill-fated wolle 
gers, Lo corh the quicksand stratum was the 

immediate cause of the distressing aceldent by: 
hich they lost thelr yee ‘The workmen say 

the unfortunate men Were about clghteen fect 
from the bottom of the well at the moment the 
Wearcanghtby thefallingsandand gravel. ‘The 
plaloly saw the caving In. below, 
above loosing its foundation rush 

and tho eart 
od down, carry> 

ie with it anid crushing the curbing. 
Te was nearly dark before a force of men could 

1 

ude, and apparatis prepared before the grav 
ould be rapidly removed. This work of propar= 
Jon Was in progress through most of the night, 

mov 
if the gravel, the windlass broke sud come du 

Iny Was occasioned. The forenoon was priuvl- 
pally xpent in making new curling: 
that already {nthe wall, It having talon a Wrong 

and adjusting 
rection on sccount of the eaving, 
Hundreds of peoplo—men, women and children 

the crowd continuos 
reat efforts are belo 1a 
Adare hada wife nod three 

They 
re not in easy circumstances. 

Tie Peson Cnor.—Acconnts from New Jor. 
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for UAC Mi Tharey 
to him, “T donoew 
Kaow too meh! 
Ol Tetond thie Gon 
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He wa 
gor calling in, axked hi 
We, 

rt don't Know,” sald G, Sean van tell me 
where tu Temas Duy parunent: in?" sald the 
Atm. Noi" ini. SNae tte Drosklenty ToT NL ANC atrameeninallynelst i 
ithe Knew where the Capitol wis! "No, 
plied G. Do you live th Washingto 
tho aimnger, Yes, ele eal G. 
nil Won'eknow wherotliw?, 
President's be 
rald Uiirngdl 
kuowing too tmneh. te f mean to offend ty 
Stn way veal. Tat pad for keoplni this hook, 
Phollove Tle know that much; hoeieyoe tut 

WIie ANAL InOF, you Tay take any 
Hod Morne sald the smuniges 

Ax Asotin HiLic—Tag Maurvi's Bini — 
‘The Massuehivaetts Plovglinunn, Mn letter fron Me 
LH FHifgeutti, eontaliis die followinseaccount at 
Au anelont Bubhi, probably the oldest in theatue 
AU Cho House of Mr, Mionuve Cartor Uhind Uh 

Plsere of oxantutig a NMI, printed by ots 
Jurwondy os early aa the youn 1500, Mis Gareseys 

A dfroct dexcendint of the martyr John Rogers 
This Bible ts roally on xoclont and Interestiog 
book, belbe printoil In tho old) Knglieh blaoe lov 
ter, with Hlumlnated eapttils, and the spelling of 
aby won day, [line often’ bh leot hy Mr 
Carter. The Amorican Antijuarian Soclety at 
Worcestor tiaying Kept It Years, and) ihe 
Rov. Roburt G. Watcrston, of Boston hiay iw 
rowe TE Kowlin. ‘Whe moxt Intorosting wane! 
atlans, However, conneotod with it ta tue fot 
that fe Helonged to the martyr Rovers hlinsele 
Thattt was the woo book Which he perused agi 
from whieh Tie drew strength to. support itm iu 
Iie tive of trouble, and the markeot fre ary 
shown npou Ih wh od thine I 
ried Tt to the with hil 
to Lik fhinily: after the flanios had bo 
whileli te suits 

He ludlind hy 

(Prom he Avia und Dally Hoy, Hovton. 
Our reailért and Uio public are not unfamiliar 

Ur Hastert, the proprietor of the ty 
IL Water-Cure In Northainptan, Mase ‘The 

Known ax the *Mtotorpathle 
rfl wud eratlfving scene 

alle, y elliclent 
Ue also 

nt 19 fe 
knowlig 

the Doctor, nnd th, 
theaivelver unable 

Ao accompli aay vod Walelan of profeslin 
Al anid selentific attaloments, and Taviny had the benent ne 
Jarge expertonce ani extensive praction, lie can be cn 
xu teditiy all with enilre conldencm Wis speciality, we» 
should state, fe the treatment of feranl 

TAINED GLASS, 
Wor Clurches, &e. 

No. 6 TERRACE, BURPALO, N. ¥. 

UiWas C.... THURSTON. 

THOS. KENNETT 
DRAPER, TAILOR, 

AND DEALER IN 

Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Jeodtf 183 MAIN STREET. 

To the Ministers and Stewards of the 
Mm. B, Ohi ‘Others. 

Rockwell's 
PURE GRAPE & BLACKBERRY 

WINES, 
For which Gold and Silver Medals haye been aurardods are old Uy. B. GOODEROUON ae w eae 

New York, anil hy Wie producer, 
B.A, ROCKWELL, Bdgefietd, Conn. 

Prices—$9 per gallon; $5 par doaen. 
Refer to Carlton & Porker, and Rev. KK Oriewold, 

%, Danbriry, Conn, 510,298 

IATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS, 
M. L. COMSTOCK, 
HATTER, 

202 Muin Street, 
Has the ett assortment of 

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS, 
G SOFT HATS, 

CASSIMERE HATS, 
STRAW HATS; alsu, 

OF marked merit hi the cu 
malegyat mixnly ta tile ell 
{o many surprislog: eur 
cater wliere ott 

SHIRTS. 
SUK and Seo{ch Gingham Umbrellas, 

At very low prleen. ite 

CAST STEEL BELLS, 
Hor Churches, 

ACADEMIES, FACTORIES, Ko, Kes, op lh promised. Th Maryland, tlie crop appears 
de have been badly Injured by Spring frosts, 80 

ist the prospects are very indifferent. Other 

ickly covered with blossoms, and everything 
joke well for froit Tn weatern New York, with 

few exceptions, the yield of peaches will bs wroall 
but other rma! froite are allaald to promigo » 

Ml average. 

Tilinols represen, 
i Prospects for the crops this years very ent 
yuryging. Moreland has been sown with wheat, 

and ls belng planted with com, this year, than 
er before, and if the Weather but continues 

good there will doubtless this year be an unprec- 
edented yield of grain. Throuxhout the North-| 
west the crop pros] 
are represented as in the highest degree encour: 
aging. 

ts, with @ few exceptions, 

One good crop will do o great deal 
Wrards restoring the confidence destroyed hy 
¢ Iaat i aed, | 

Pike's Peak Gono—Mr O. V. Schroeker, 
ker of Chicago, has recelved a return from 
je mint at Philadelphia, for fortyalx and A 

one hundredths ounces of guleh gold from Pike 
Peak, from which It appears that that ela 
“dust” Ie worth $16,80 per ounes net. 

From Sheffleld, Rogland. : 
Welgh lesa cont lest per pound; elearve acd more 

fruit fooks well. Apple, peach, cherry and pear | 72K (nex than others, 
trees, In the nelyhborhood of Cincinnatl, are Never Break by Fronts. 

Warranted One Year. Sippel Everywhere 
‘Band for elreulars for 

STEEL BELLS: 
Teoported, fitted up and sold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
“it 03 Main at., Buffalo, N. ¥. 
TOWN CLOCKS, 
OF the most exact and beautifal workmaniLip, 
strong and durable Bo constructed as to dewolop Qin full 
Aone of he bell, 

SIUPPED EVERYWHERE. 
Sold ot very low prices, and warranted! feo yaare. 
Munafactared for and sold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
Dealer in Stee) Church Blt, Ae., 

nae Maln aires, BulTalo, N.1 
HERNIA. 

. a Graal be bs fuerte 

a 



ae. “New Bookw. 
i. Meruopiss WiTmiy Tite Bouxps oF THE 
Leadeiah VERENCE, 1788 To 1828; oF, The 

Bacay aneaneteran sate or 
Saiaiing witlaies nteresting Localities, ¥ix- 

citing Scenes, and Prominent Actara By Grnox Prex, 
‘DD. New York: Carlton & Porter. 
This book, ax ite title indicates, givos a Ao- 

tailed account of the process by which Method- 
ism Obtainod foothold tn the territory of thie O14 
Genosee Conference. Tt is written with n lively 
‘and pleturesque pen, and) besldes being interest 
ing as the bistory of an Important branch of «0 

;ninent n denomination, has also a Loca) {ntor- 
to dwollers Jn this vicinity. We snbjoin « 

chapter, which wo think will be eencrally read; 
Th the year 1819, the Holland Purehuss coases 

to sppear on the Minutes, and the tereitory 
‘now divided into three separate changes : New 
Amsterdam, Chatanqua, and Caledonia. New 
‘Ametordam was the ‘name given to the «mall 
townnear the foot of Lake Eric, now Buffalo 
city; and thienams was oppropriated to the 

which extonded from that polnt eaat and 
nor 

‘Tho year 1812 ix distinguished in Amorlcan 
history by the declaration of warwith Great 
Britain. ‘The work on the Une betwoon tio Unie 
ted States and Canadi necessarily experienced 
‘considerable Interruptions In consequenve of the 
constant alarms which agitated the peaple, and 
the disturbed state of tho settlements, 
‘Anning Owen stands for New Auisterdam this 

‘year, bur didnot go to the charge to rematn. He 
Attended Gideon Draper's quarterly moetings 
while he went to.hu Sonth upon private tna 
ness and after Draper's return, retired 10 his 
homein Clysacs James Gilmore snecceded 
hii, 

‘We have alrendy given some specimens of Gil 
more’s eccentricities. On lis way to lils ohange 
he proached several times on Caledonin alrcult. 
Ho came to-Attica on tho Sabbath and found the 
Reople all at tele work, and the gristanil) ron: 
lng, He sentont a boy t publish that n now 
MIVIMOMWOUIG Preactrat = cvriain pleco, The 
house was full,and Gilmore laid on ie lash in 
his own peculiar style. Among other thingy of 
the samo sort, ho std = “Tell yourmiller that if 
he don't stop grinding on Sunday he'll begronnd 
to all eternity. Hell will be tho and 
God Almighty the rmnner,” Somo wero awaken- 
ed, anil m Considerable oxoltement was ralsed, 

Gilmore visited tiv hospital in Bullhlo, and 
conversed with the sick soldiers. An officer or- 
dered Him away with profane Ianguage,  Gilé 
more replied: “If yon. do not stop swearlnye 
God will kill_you and send yon to ell.” he 
gust proveoied hls bayonet) and threatonytl to 
ronhiinthrongh, Gilmore stood his evonud, 
reproving hit for bis blasphemy, andthe offlcor 
ropeatod his Uirents When the osnmgeo 
mossenger of God was ready he lef hot in such 
wise os to prove that he had not been frightened 
away. 

Heealled on a ladyin Usmburgh, who lad 
deen sick nigh unto death. Sho was ‘not aware 
that he wasn minister, Something having been 
sald by tho lady In relation to her dangerouy lt 
noes, he asked her how she feltat the me. Sho 
said ehe must confess she did not feel ax well as 
she could wish. He prayed with her, and before 
ho loft guve her some earnest words. ’ This invar- 
view led her to conversion, and her conversion 
to that of others, Who became valuable members 
‘ofthe Church, Tho lady ts «ald to bo sul living. 

Mr. Gilmore's manner of visiting was to take 
the houses by course. He came in, and without 
being seated, asked, “Have you ‘avy religion 
here Ifthe answer was not satisfactory, he 
added: You mustrepent or you will go. to hell. 
Good-by”” His warnings were often considered 
us a8 a foreshadowing ofcoming judgments, and 
sometimes rosnlted in salutary awakening 

Tie preached in a place called Naples, and was: 
to outspoken and fearless that the pedple con- 
cluded that he seriously interfered with thelr 
pleasures, and resolved to drive him from the 
place. Atone of his meetings, after the service 
mal COMMeENe ling citizen «wnng his hat 

and hallooed Allywas confusion ina 
moment, and Mr. Gilmore Anding it impossible 
1o restore order Jef, and put up with a frlend i 
the place. ‘Before hiv retired he prayed with, the 
family, and, referring to the disturbers, preyed 
that God would kill them and send thom to hell, 
as they would profiahlynever come to repene 
ance. Fourteen of the rioters and thelr connee 
tions died suddenly withioa short time. The 
facts were pot toguther by the <trvivers, and the 
opposition ende 

118. This year Gldeon Lanning was 1 
New Amsterdam olrouit was eneouraged Lo 
preach to the soldiers at Butlilo by Generals 
Scott and Brown; who were among fils regular 
hearers, His mui re wore modest and concill- 
Story, and he was treated with great respect. 

‘On the last of December, Bnflalo was borned 
by the British, and there was a great seatterh 
non the iniabitants all tiroush that portio 
the state. The people in the nelghborhood o| 
fisJo fled to Batavia, and when they arrived th 
they found the people packing Up fo £0. on 

1. There were many rumors of danger, 
sndereat consternation Olled tha minds of the 
Unild, while brave-hearied aud) strong-minded 
men armed themselves for resistance. The gen- 
eralapprehension was that the Indians would 
oyerrin the country, and murder iudiscriminate- 
ly men, wonten, and children, Buta few brush- 
= with the brave men, who were armed and. or 
ganized for the Wefen=6 of thelr hearths, sent the 
cowards across the Canada ne. Tt ve but a 
short time Nefore the people took heart and re 
tnrned Lo thvir homes, and qnlot was restored. 

Glezou Fillmore Wak thena circuit steward, 
and in the old steward 
cord is fonnd 

‘Owls to the British Invasion, the bumiug of 
Buffalo, and the threatened spreading calamities 
of war, a general Mignt of the intabliants of Ni 
agin county Look plac, anil consequently the 
quarterly toeeting was not held; bt after the 
rettirn the following collections and disbnrse 
iments wWeresoade. “The warregute is $21 

1817, “Dhils year Jam 
enjt, and visitor Buifalo 

hook the following re- 

formods class ofeleht ornine at 
Pisses aod fourst the latter, The po 
Kock had ralscd a subscription of 200 for him, 
and requested him to return, This was doubt. 
Joss a liheral subscription for the time and place, 
hut Mr, Hall did nor wish to retorn. 

Wk, Thik r Glezen Fillmore was received 
on trial int onferenee, avd appointed to But: 
falo and Blas Rock; bot where was he to 
Pronch * and to whom? We shall see presently 

Mr. Fillmons saye that when the first visited 
Black Rock the people seomed, not much taken 
with hisappearince. ‘They intimated: atrongly 
that he was not the man they had asked for, an 
as to doing anything in the way of his xupport, 
that wosvery doubthil Mr. Fillmore, however 
wave out an appolntment and preached, and the 
People concluded Mt afterall he would lo 

He visited Buflalo on the Sabbath, and, aft 
someinguiry, found the little class togethe 
wonsulting xs fo w Uiey should do to se¢ 
the visltatious ofthe preachers; for ther 
beard nothing from the conference, a 
‘not ciledlating on any such wood luck 
2 pretcher stationed at Butlaln. — Of eoursy they 
sere overjoyed with the prospect ‘ 

There was no churoh at Batfalo. The Preaby- 
terlans occupled the courthouse, and the pleco 
yolians the only sch pusc, antl tile pri 
Fate property, Mr. Fillmore obtalued lexve of 
the proprictor to-occupy the <chool-house when 
the Episcopalians did) aot want He calle 
opon Mr. Clarks, the miulstor, and be tare hile 
consent that it slionld be occupied for Methodiat 
meetings when he didnot occnpy tt. So Mr. 
Fillmore appointed a mveting Iu the achool- 
House “at <norise,” and snotherat “early candle 

"fie liall qulura congrewation. [uwas 
before the Methodist meetings beean 
jolts aatir in thelitite tavn, snd, ae 
mi, awakenell some Jealon 

The Prestiyterian miniscer touche an opporti- 
nity to speak with Mr. Fillmore, and, aftern 
brlofintroduction, axked him if be intended ta 
hate recular appointments in Buffalo, The an- 
ewer woe: “Certaloly; nothing short of it” ie 
Proceeded to say that Buthilo wasa small place, 
and could do no more than support the preach: 
ers who were already settled there, and he wish- 
ed Mr. Fillmore woutd have tie kindisess to leave, 
Mr. Fillinore replied that he could not da that 
by apy teins. “He Was sentthere by the hehe 
op; he had asmall membership. of which he 
wat sppoluted the pastor, and he could not de- 
vert bls post. “Well, alr, you exnnot ie eupe 

had 

echool-house on Sunday evenings, ani so to take 
away the only available link te intrader had 
fosland upon. 

Being shut up to the necessity ofa bold exper- 
minty Mr. Pilltnore proceeded to lease a Tot for 
achurch, and toeontract for the building, A 
church trenty-five by thirkyelive was commenc= 
ed on theelghth of December, anit war dedicated 
on the twenty-fourth of in ‘This was the 
first ebureh rected’ fn the Holland Purchnae; 
and when it was dedic 1 wats known to 
Deatixed fet ft woes matter of universil as 
tonisliment. Mr, Fillmore sfo0d! personaly re= 

naible for the estiinates, and much more He 
|, as eeays, “no trpatoes, no timeto make 

tieto, pnd notliing to make them of” 
‘Tho poople of Ballivio wers poor, the place not 

Laying you recovered from the fire and Wie pros- 
tration of business oceastoned by the war, Still 
he found willing hearts, and obtained 1 consid= 
‘crable-sutm, for the clre ‘of the people. 
Ho wrote to Thomas 3 few York, who 

‘ond forward- 
He 

., and aftor 
tained a doy 

was then book agent, 
ed tobim one bund 
then applied to Juseph Ellicott, 
somowhat singular intorvlev, 
tion of three handred dollars. 
The little chareh was titled wi 

ers, and tho work of Goi went 
He preached a Black Rock, In 
for a achool-room, in the barnick 
congregations. 

ISI. Mr, Fillmore was ret 
Buffito and Black Rock, nnd cnj 
year. For hlk services the first 
ecyenty dollars, and the second, 
fifty; and nt thé end of the seen 
elghly.two members, 

‘The hook ts for sale by 

AMIS year Lo 
4 pleasant 
rhe recelved 

ic hundred and 
year rotimed 

KH. 

Episcopalians? sara 
MetModixts. 

‘The Christian Adpbeate, (N. Y.) ives nn article 
from the pen of Milshop Sinith, of| Kentucky, 
respeeting the wnion of the Protestant Episcopal 
and Methodist “episcopal Churches Tts:tone 1s 
Ko.Z00d that gil readers will be profited by Its 
apiclt. Nowewor they may dissent from dts propo- 
alton. Foytnate as may be the existence of; 
Varlous sts, as provocation of zeal and cood 
works, 9nd.as an accommodation of the varied 
oplnloyis of wood men, yet no devout observer 
can fpil to sce that thelr excessive multiplieation 
hina Asoona calamltyco Protestantism, anda source 
of/ most Jnmentablé discord and bigotry. All 

dimen Hope to sec the evil al hy 
Progress of evangelical revivals and charity, The 
present revival Interest has had s positive andan 
nyalunble tendency toward Christian union, aud 

the day will come wlicn we shall all bo doyontly 
ashained of our petty quarrels, and hasten to put 
many of them away Corey 

Every goo worl, therefore, for charity and 
Anion, shonld be welcomed by Christian men, 
We never write. Word of dissent from any su 
gestion of iv kind without regret, Lowey 

sary MAY Ve nirdissent, We deeply reer 
then, to-say that the diMenitics of the bishop's 
plan seem to us insormountable—for the pres- 
cut. Tho tine may come when they will be so 
no more, Onr Protestant Episcopal’ brethren 
themselves, we Oink, are not advanced enongh 
in (hat dircetion for the necessary torins of suah 
4 Dléssed consummation. 

Whether it would be wrong or right for Meth- 
ulate to feel that the necessury concession should 
Yomade by the Protestant Episcopal Church, as 
the minor body both in age and magnitude, Is 
not the ialn question, The demand of the lat- 
ter is such as Methodists'do not think tiey can 

need without disloyalty to the general Prot 
estant world and to the Christian liberality ofthe 
age That demand amounts to the reunnciation 
of the present Muthodist ordivatlon—a conces- 
sion, In fict Hough not in theory, to the doc- 
tring of the apostolle succession and the essen- 
Ual chamicter of the three orders ofthe ministry. 
Intelligent Methodists consider that their histor 

esful_practical protest against the 
Uucharitablouess of these doctrines has been one 
of the most important responsibilities of their 
Choreb. It hns fora hundred years practically 
maintained episcopacy and the three ministerial 
ofices for mere expediency, as effective in its 
eystem; but meantime ithas disclaimed any di- 
Vine authority for these distinctions, and: Tins: 
Weld our its charitable hand to all brethren differ- 
ing from it, provided they haye afforded the spir- 
Itual tmits of troc Ghorches. It has therefore 

ix and 

reproduced theapostolic example of both Cuureb, 
Polity and universal charity. This, Methodists 
teem a rand, a sublime providential fictin thelr 
Mistory. ‘They cannot sacrifice It, and: thus, for 

union with nininor body, practically reflect on 
most of their Protestant sister commnnions, 

To fine, the reunion. of religions sects must be 
the resnit of gridual improvements In their spir- 
itand polley. ‘These improvements srenow rap 
idly-golngon among nearly all but our Protestant 
Episcopal brethren. Nearly all otliera meet on 
common platform in most of the best religions 
tmidertakings of the tines, Nearly all others ex: 
change pnipites iit our Protestimt Episcopal 
brethren disown any such Uberality. Can the 
expect any intimate union with other religion 
bodies wlille this most repulsive ex 
maintained? Should not their Orst en 
Wand catholic charity be the puttin 
unfortunate exelusivencss—an’ ¢ 
Koown beyond their mite, except In. pope 

Heart{ly, then, as we sympathize with the 
cellent bishop's spirit, we regret to say’ that sve 
seono cligitle plan for his. suggestlon. We 
must wall for tine and Providence to open the 
Way more amply, May that good time hasten! 

his ay of th 

Whac one Won 

The Philadelphia Jutrnctor relates a most in- 
{eresting inciflent, showing whatone woman, con- 
strained by the love of Christ did for a village in 
the mountains of Pennsylvania. Who ca 
Tate tho Lome missionary power of this ime 
lovein the hearts of even a Inndrédth part of| 
the professed Christians of our country? ‘The 
Instructor says: “Ten years since, there was a 
little town in the morintsinous regions of this 
State which had about six nndred inhabithnrs, 
Dnt nota single chureh orhouxe of warship, nor, 
eo far os known, a Single individual tilt who 
mad aby pretenses to personal religion. About 
that tinie alndy who resided there was called'to 
visit some frienda fn. the and during her 
absence was thrown under religions {nfluences 
which resulted in her conversion, Volieved. 
Tinmnediagely fier hh me interested in the 
spiritnal «tats of she place of her residence, and 
she returned to itdetermined, by the 
God enabling her, to undertake something 
Dehial Accordingly she spoke to 
celvell no Gueounizemont but was ratherrepulscd. 
At length she resolved upon commencing a Sab- 
bath school While walking to 
first morping she met the 
wade this statement, Dut he too disconraged er, 
She however went on, ladtwo scholars that di 
the next Sabhath six, and before the eummerw 
closed one hymdred and sixty. Shortly after the 
school was well started the public began to be 

Lerestud, any became personal inguirete after 
Christ, a minister and resulne prewcher were 
soughi= and now as thw population hae steadily 

«been persisted 
re ane tive onanized Churches in that 

Sabbath schools with about six hn 
rep in them, and sks young n 

vone from that place, and from thls eff 
the Christian ininistry 

American Wethodine Wintorient So- 
ciety. 

Deir Doctors Iany of tie readers of thealyo- 
cate have eitlicr of them the following ysorle, or 
Incomplete xcts of them. We wouldibe yery much 
obliged to them If they would donate them to wa. 
Were extrunly anxtous to obtain complete 
sete of these worke forthe libniry of the Hixtorl- 
eal Society. naincly: Ladfes Repository, Natlon- 
al Magastuv, Misslonary Herald, Sunday School 
Advocate, anid Western Ghrlatinn Advocate. 

Ti-we can be favored by one friends with these 
Works, or any Methoilist Hymn Books or old 
Disciplines, theyswill be mostgratefally recelver, 

Authors Of micont works aro requested most 
earnestly Co =ond us copies, which will beiplaced 
if our Ihrary to the oreditof those who danated 

} them. 
Ploase publieh thie 

Incressed, anil religions duties hi 
in, th 

Hlotlec in some consplenous 
Place for two orthre times. Tam yours most 
alfactionately, TEONGE CM. Ronenrs. 
P.S—Wearm parilenlarly- anxious to enlarge 

our GalleryofPictures. Any Methodist preacher, 
ormember of note, will confera great favor on 
ub by forwarding their portraits: also any one 
basing priots of Methodistic {ntarest will please 
eond themito ns Rooms, 114 Hanover st. Balti- more. 

i 
| 

Sixteen Wenrs Old. 

Tt ix Juxt sixteen yours sie Prof, Morse put 
up the tirst Electric Tolez/ph in America. ‘Tho 
first plece of news sent ov/ir It was the nominn- 
tlon of dames. Polk fir President, made at 
Paitlmore, and/snnouncy/t: in Washington two 
Hoursdn allvance of tye Mail.” 

No oneat that dayy/probably nok Hie Pro- 
fessor himself, dre: clas e Electric 
Wire would be tnuyrwoven with our dally 1ife— 
Now, Railroad. %rnine are run by electricity, — 
‘Tileves are cuup/ae hy olectrielty. “Lost children 
aire found by eVecteiclty. Fire belle are-rae by 
clectricity, Watches mre «st ond clocks atrike 
hy eleotriciiy. Armies march and tlects «ll at 
Jia bidding/ ~Preatics are newotlated nt its word, 

mote towns, by its help, sit 
Ad have a friendly gune of Chess. Two 

Empeyors, «thousand wiles apart, by it= help, 
‘oni Slege of a distant Ciiy. 

Pe night it Mex all over. the world, gathering 
nf we to serve up to us nt breakfast, By day it 
ies allover the world, hors congratulating a 
Uride, there ordering a finer, here warning of | 

4] disaster, Uiere summoning help to. wreck, here 
Dnying pork by the hundred barrels, there soll- 
ing grain by the thousand bushels, arranging for 
feasts and fights, for sermons andstock-bargains, 
for the harmonies of n Convert: and the discords 
of mGonvention, for law-making and for law- 
Hreaking, the fall of Empires and the fall of th 
thomcters, the candidates for the Presidency and 
the candidates for the Penitentiary. ‘Truly, the 
romance of the Arabian Nights is tame beside 
the reality of thie Bleotrie Wire!—Albany Been 
tng Journal 

Mx, THACKERAT ON QnaxtioTTe Br I 
can only say ofthis Indy widi tantium. TLeaw her 
just as T rose ont ofaniliness from which 1 had 
Hever thought to recover! I remembered the 
trembling Tittle frame, the little hand, the great 
Honest cyes. An impetuous honesty ‘seemed Lo 
chan iso the little woman. TwiceT recollect 

ke me to task for what sho held to be er 
Once abont Filling we liad a 

ermind ont. She jump- 

slic 
rors In doctrine. 
jeputation. Sho spokoh 
Gd too rapidly to conclusions. (I have smiled 
at one or two passaxes Infthe Blography, in which 
my own disposition or behaviour forms ithe sub= 
Jeet of tatic) 

Sho formed conclusions that might be wrong, 
ana bull up whole thworles ehuraeter upow ther. 
Now to the London world, she entered It with an 
independent, indomitable spirit of ber own, and 
Judged of contemporaries, and especially ‘spied 
outarrogance or aifectation with extniordinary 
Mkeooness of vision. She was angry with her thy- 

if their conduct of conversution fell. below 
ideal. Often sho seemoil to me to bo judging hic 

the London folk prematurely; but perhaps the 
city ate angry at being judges 

Tia 
ing in np) 

an atistere little Joan of Are march: 
and rebukiny our casy lives, our 

She cave mothe impression of he- 
‘a vory pnrdand lofty, and high-minded per 

son. Agreat and, holy ‘reverence of right and 
truth seemed to be with her always, Such, in 
our brief intervie eared to me—Corn- 
hill Magazine for 

The Quakers are fist declining in England 
Tivo centuries azo, abont one person out of every 
‘ono hundred and thirty in. Great Britain yas con- 
nectod with uit sect. At the present time, the 
Quikers oF tic United Kingdom do not connt 
one person in.a thousand, There ten collection 
ofold Quaker trots preseryedin the Boilleian 

any withanote Written upon them by an 
ford professor, stating tat he had ollected 

ad placed therm iu te library, so thAL per- 
io sliould, wish inafter times to know 

what the belief of Qhakers was, conl(t tind the 
statement oftheir tenets in their tmets, 

ISLATORS TO NE INDIOTRD—The Now York 
say: ey General Myers has heen furn- 

Ished with evidence Delleved to be sufficient to 
Secure theinnictinentand punishmenvofaix State 
Senatorsand eight members of Asseinbly for cor- 
Tuption inthe performance of their legislative 
duties during the session: Iftherets any such 
evidence, there is no good reason why the parties 
shonld noUbo bronght into Court, and niade to 
faco the verdict of a jury, Itis a curious com: 
mentary on the supposed purity of country life 
that the personsimplicated are mostly from what 
Is called the rural districts, 

The wits of Jededinh Post, Exy., who died in 
Westbrook, a short time since, at the age of 83, 
bad lyed with him fn marrize bonds sexenty-me 

ars! She left 176 deseendants—11 of whom are 
ofthe fifth generation—ereat ereat grandchildren! 
A very mire cast. 

GOOD BOOKS! 
Ftentlon of Ministers Local Preachers, Laymen and 
interested or engaged In the gale of good and use 

fal Books, bs respectfully Invited fo those published by the 
Undéraigried.ss belng especlally adapted to Ituerant 

‘The miost Liberal terms are’ oiferell, the (ull. partlet 
‘of whlch will be sent is rus upon application. 

DEARY. JETZ & Cp,, Publishers, May 2nd Ith 

"DHE 

“Great American Pump” 
Patented 1859, has no equal, antino rival afinkiters 

nil'schools suppltediaa Neral discounts Drawings ani 
prices eent free. 

JAMES M. EDNRY, 
May 2nd 13 Chnmbersireet. § 

DISCRINMEN. NOTIC) 

Pronouncing Bible. 
Messrs. Carlton &€ Porter have nid the publi 

lunilér vast oblisatlons by the issue of A NEW PRONOGNC- 
ING DLULE, by which all le propernsipssare pronounced, 
And  copfols and original selection of references, nud ma: 
xjerous marginal readings, are given, together with intr 
uctlons to each Look, and numerous tables an tape 
‘The various tables haye heen drawn from the mort recent 
snd authenUJcsoorces of Information. ‘The maps are acct. 
Fate and eautlfal, und add greatly to the value of the 
ook. Altogether, this edition of the Holy Mble Is by far 
he most complete everpublished In this country, ani will 
be sought after by the tudent and Christian. Tt Is just 
the thing wanted inthe family, This book faeinates: by 
us soft tint of paper, the clearness and openuess of I's 
Type, and its substantial binding. We eannot finagine a 
are aceeplable present to a beloved pastor, or Chrlstinn 
fend, than Carlton & Porter's beautifol califon of the 
Bihle—Phidadalpate Dar 
Ae ndvise Gvery yong teacher, all wha min 

Isler at the family alfar, Sabbath seliool eachers, anda] 
thers who would see new beantes in the Word of Gon, to 
procure Ue Niw 1 
nea soING Bate —Beauly of Holi 

2M; Roan, #8 00; Morocco gilt, #5 00: 
Extra, 87 00, 

Pleasant Pathways; 
Or, Persunsives to Early Piety: containinz 

plinations and Ilustritious ofthe Beanty, Safi 
ty, and Pleasantnes® ofa Religious Life: bene 
an Attempt to porsnaile Young People of both 
Sexes to seck Hppines« in the Lave and Ser- 
vice of Jesus Christ. By Daxt, Wise, Aue 
thor of The Path of Life,” \Youne Man’= 
Counselor,” ete., etc. ‘Two Mlustrationg— 
Price, 60 cents. 

The works of this asthor have secured him the repntatfon or rnnot themes eloquent and facinating evlslooeweltons 
ofthe day, Axawelter for asth, we koow af no. one 
‘hom we should regards file equal. "TWe book hore Us 
will beffonnd more fiselnatlng {huis a chvel enon come 
menceds IL will not be easy tolay It down —Uh. Gniaedhiie, 

‘One of the most beautihul works In our_est 
Published, ie contents are ns sands of pol 
adapied thEnpart preciras toaghts which ai 
poble arpirations for s Christian Iife—Ahusbta -tdroonte, 

hbeodicy 
Or.» Vindication nf the Divine Glory ns manifested in the 

‘Constitution and Government of the Moral World. By: 
Alhere Mus or IMedioe. WW D., Pofesor of Malhemaltion In the Unlversty of Vingint 
Syo., pp. 368, Price._.61 50 

Nn clercyman sbould {all to read every wont of W— 
And 1et Min ovenhrow It who can 

Life of Dr. Adam Clarke. 
By Rey. J. W. Eenrunor, M.A. 

With a Portrait Imo. Price, §1 00. 
‘We are herein presented with the ploture of patlentiIn- 

dustry and unilagging xeal gradually overcoming the preat- 
fat cbulactes, ani eidng superior 10 thelr besetdoe dia 
tle—the pleture of a great mind placed In clrepatanees 
BG¥erse to ite development, but at length by ite Innate Heat ‘consuming, ast were, thal dalereraat whet nit iL 
from the eses.of the world, and shining forth with its own 
relllanes 90 niet of altratln, and an exami fr lon towel ‘pode ned scorn to tueh thet 
Re eRe i my 

olive rarely read.a core loleresting biography. It ya wellvevitten uarnitive of m lifescoll month tie ening | 
—(Leaden) Baptist Magaein: 

THE BEST PUBLISHED: 

Rey. Dr, BULLION'S 
ANAWELUTICAL ENGLISH GRAMMARS 

Wich forts part of the standand Serles of 

Bnclish, Eatin ond Greck Grammare 
AD CLASSICS O THe ase FLAS. ‘ 

Thle Serle be extensively used in prominent Schools and fH unlversalty admitted to be the cheapest 
Collezes (lroughout the United States and Canada. 

Trot J A: Monaas, Prof of Manguages, Baltimore 1 
bool, fe rats the pubeatlon of hisoplnian of these wor 
{ollie 
enilo 

examines them will’ be willing to change them fur any 
‘books of the axme clan now before tlie public." 

The ASALYTIONL Fxotim Giuocan te the adopted text 
rooklyn, 

Newark, Troy, Ulloa, Rochester, Hullalo, Memphis, Moo 
book far the peblle schools of Boston, New York 
bilo and otter elton 

‘A Yatin-Euglish Dictionary te in preparation by the 
same author. 

DODD'S MATHEMATICAL SERIES 
HOOKERIS PHYSTOLOGIES, 

BROORLESHY!S ASTRONOMY, 
OLNEY'S GROGRAPIY and others re 

ybe to 186, arn alin publlahed by 
PRATT, OAKLEY & Co. 

91 Murras-#t New York, 
£2F P.O. & Co, Descriptive Catnlogne furniaded grails. 

Mny Sail: 4.7, 

rexmay DMreARION, 
How of the Th 
iovan 

OWA 

BRgHOHIAL 
“00, 

A rinple and elegant combinution fur Covans, ke. 
Dr. G, P Bioxtow, Hostan, 

" Greil sercioe in subduing Houraeness, 
REI 

“ Trecommentt thele tae to Pruuto Spraxnns.” 
Rey. ROH. Quarts, New York. 

“ Thacenecer changed my mini respecting then 
ik yet better of that which 7 ross the fra seep ts Beam tn thinking el e 
Ruy, Hrxey Warn Brsomee, 

‘Phat trouble in my throat, (for whieh the “Trocker" 
frac apeosfo Rarre maite mia citer a mera wernerer.” 

Wins. 
"Most slutary eedlerin Uaoxeurrs,” 

Rey. & Saunitn, Morristown, Onto. 
‘Bene 

Coun," 
“ kgectualin remoriiy Hoarmess and Irritation of 

the Theol, a0 commion teith SPEAKS Onc! SISOERS."" 
Prof. M. STAGY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga. 
TTencher of Muale, Southern Female College. 

reat beneftarken taken before or afterpreaching, 
‘ng they prevent Hoorsetian From thelr puat effect 

ink tiey wilt De ofpermanent adeantage to re.” 
ee Nay ROWLEY, A.M 

President Athens College, Ton. 
Sold hy all Drggest at 25 cents per bos 

‘Also, now's Laxative Teocums, or Cathartio Lozen- Gann Duspeptin, Colinumpt(om Headache, Btioua 
n Tilfeod. 

“1p any providle not for hus own, ond. 
Ho 
in corse (han an infldd.—St. PAUL TO 

“Life Assurance ix the cheapest and safest 
of ane certain provision for one's famil 

. FRANKLIN. 
rH E ¥ 

Equitable Life Assurance “Society 
OF THE UNITED STATES. 

92 Broadway, New York. 
Tasue policies for Uife.tor a term of years, or pagatle 

‘on alfaining & certain age. 

I 
fampant,) and ALL PROFITS go to the aéeured alone 1 
ress If Mesined 

W. 0, ALEXANDER, Pres 
YK UYDE, PF. Pree 

1. Seol. 
WY. PUTLLIPS, 

¥ DAY, Alforney. 
EL LORD, Conniel. 

ipod. 15H 

POR PAXVILY USE 
SILL eS ARTICLES I 

Wood, Leather, Crockery, Glass, Ivory, 
Bone, Alabaster, Marble, Enbber, 
Gutta Percha, Cloth,Paper, Papier 

Mache, Shell, Horn, Hone, 
Plaster, Kc. 

Is soit by all Druggists, Furniture Dealors, Grocers, Fancy 
Hooils Dealers, Hardware Dealers, Stationers, anid 

byicountrs Merchants generally. 

4 tirush goes with each bottle, 
Patup for dealers In eases from 1 uo 12 oxen. 
Asplendid Lithographic Show Card, printed tn colors, 

elven wiih each package. 
AlLorilem oF letters of Inquiry by mall addressed to the 

STARK GLUE COMPANY, 81 Uberty at., N. Yo 
wlll recefve prompt attentlon. 

{IA IMherad dlscount to the tre 

EDUCATION. 

chool Books! 
Sud for A. S BARNES & BURRS 

Chfalogue’ of all their Books! 
AW > Barnes & Burr, 
Si & 53 Sohn Sireet, New Yor 

Publish the National Series of Sondard anid Selon 
Books—emong wehteh. are 

PROF. DAVIES SERIES OF MATHEMATICS 
From Arilimeticy to the Differential and Integral 

Galcalus, Also, 
PECK'S MATHEMATICAL DIC- 
Avwork that has become the Standard 
for all/Tenchers, Also, 
4s MoNALLY’S SERIES 
GROGRAPIUES. Also, 

© WATSON'S SERIES OF READ- 
ERS AND SPELLERS Also, 

S. W. CLARKS PRACTICAL GRAMMER AND 
OHART, “Also, 

WILLARD'S SERIES OF IISTORIES AND. 
CHART. Also, 

PORTER'S PRINCIPLES OF CHEMISTRY. 
Tu Press, 

PECK 8 NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, Translated: 
From M.Ganols Popalar Physics. “One Volume 

TRIKE? a z 

PARIS PRICKLY PLASTERS. 
They Taspart Shrength ; they Avnihitale itn, 

iit 

DAVIES & 
TIONARY, 

MONTEITH OF 

PARK: 

Parloe’s (7. HES DELIGuTFOL 
Patent | PEABTERS yield readily to the 
Porn Mollon of thebody, absorb perspiration 

Prickly 
Planters onli wed forall Ghats 1a 

Every fumilyshorld base them. Oneal on cloth, th sire ouleathn Sample sent he tall, on receipt of 
© BAUNES € PARK, 18 fe 15 Pani Row, N.Y. Lifoed. 

Good and Valuable Books. 
PIGREERS, Preachers ant Poop of the 

Mississicpl, by Tey. W.-H Miburn,...- =. 81,25 
“en Years of Preanher Bie, hy: Mumm... 
‘The Rite, Axe and Saddletjngs, hy Mlle, 
Adventures on the West Coan of Africa, by Re 
Chas W. Thomas... oe 

‘The Fool of Quallty, Kalied by kinaaley, 
ed’by Joho Wesle, aes ee 

The Methodlst, or Sceues tromiife ba the altiwore 
nulerence, 2.) An prepara <1 EX 

Afethodlun Saccessful, and Ue Gause of 
hoy Rex. BP. Toh'D. D. 

¥. Indore 

te macetss, 2 

DERBY & JACKSON, Publishers, 
Slogle Caples by call, pos eer aan age a ee eee OR 

=Y cheerfully comiuend these books th the 
‘otTeachers, assined thal no one who thoroughly. 

(Coram, CoLos, HoARsisiss and Txrire 

DANIEL WISE, 

dy for 
of his cin house, fe hath denied the faith, and 

TMOTHY. 
mie we 

FELIS Soslety’ combines the secarite of a Stock 
“Gomipany, with the cheapness of the Muguat prin- 

ciple; inasmuch x only legal Interest can Tye pald on Ss 3 
ck. (which by Liveatment reproduces nearly. the same 

smphlets will he sent (gratis) hy mall to ans ad- 

COURT OF DEATH. 

A Great Succens.—I have already sold 
15,000 of the 100,000 coplts of the Fnsraving of 
Court of Death. A niew transfer of the plate haa 
made, and the perfection of tbe impression. 

fined fn thle contr. 
“A most charming Metor 

Tournal. 

“No printed description can fally realize the concep- 
ons of the artist, or come up to the requirements of the 
Imagination In itestady. Mr. Colton ls m rexponstble man. 
and our friends may feel safe In sending their money fo 
Dis pletare."—Neir York Obsareer. 

‘The Original Painting has long been 
Tt covers 812 square fect of canvax, ant 

ed at $25,000. 
mitatna SA Me 
ight am a 

of Death, the 
trlumphs of Chels- 
The enor n good 

alee figure The most Important Tesso 
trated hy fi, are, the presence and po 
exile of War and Tntemperance, ad th 
Alan Falth over the terrors nf Teall 
man Is peace."* 

‘That the engraving fsan accurate copy of the oricinal 
Paling, the following mena Mr. Peale (now In 
the elghtythint year of his-age, thbugh able fo patnt seth, 
Al ble youthful eign) sell show = 

“ PuuLnmuyhus, November 16, 1860. 
“Thave seen the Curomo-Ithographle Engraving of my 

Fainilng of the Court of Death, recently execute for Dr, 
@. 0. Courox, (the present proprietor) hy Sxkaxy, MEAJ0% 
€ Karr, of New York, apd can certify that It isan aveu- 
Tate anil arimirable conysof the Original Painting. 

“REMBRANDT PEA\ 
On account of the High mora) and religions Teseons 

Naught by the engravihi, and the fnot that they are of 
fered to Olergymon ana Church Soefeties at but x trie 
Above cont, many of thess kocietle are disposing of them 
ALA dollar per‘copy, aM from the coin (ston allowed are 
Paying off church débis; others to furnlth the ebureb, 
others (0 raise ae form present to the pastor, ete— 

fureli Socfetles Special terms to 
The regular price for such engravings (size, 2 by 31 

Inches) 85, UBLT have undertaken to sell 100,000 at 21, 
‘The multiplledtisn of coples reduces the price. 

Refirivic@ Rev. Avs SPEVES, D, D,y Ealtor Christinn 
ii Journal; Hey. Dr. Pris, Kultor New York 

Observers Rev. Mf. B, Parwen, D, D., New Orleans; Rex- 
manor Prats, Fall 
Bumo,, 
Pnick—One copy, $1 and four tetterstamps; alx eoples 

for #% sithoat stamps Send $5, nndithus obtaln one 
copy free. Your frfeuds will thank you for tho others at 
#1. Special terms for those desiring agencies, Some of 
agents are how making from $6 to 88 per day {n the busl- 
es. Special terms to rellglous sacletles desiting to ralse 
funds for Charch purposes 
Hate plalaly. 

‘To any Religious Paper that will insert this adyertise- 
ment, with also the description of the:Painting published 
Jo this paper, and will send me 4 copy, marked, T yall 
send three coples of the engraving, post pala 

i. @ COLTON, 
Park Row, New Yorks 

Postaitice, Box No, 3,391, 1,8,16,23,29 
“Tf any man provide vot for his mon, and expe 

cally for Hose of his own house, Ne hath denied the 
fnith, anu bx irorse Man an infidel.” 

THE 

GUARDIAN 

LIE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK. 

Continental Banke tutiaing, 7 Nassau st 
SSUES POLICIES ON THR 
MUTUAL PLAN, for any number of years, as/fol- 

lows 
POLI 

detphia: Hon. Mituixn Prwone, 

Write the pame, town and 

Address 

ULES KOK THE BENEFIE of AND 
PAYABLE TO THE WIFE, 

Free from the claims of eredltors. 
POLICIES PAYABLE ON ATTAINING 

A SPECIFIED AG! 
Or payable at death before attaining such age. 

POLIOQIES GRANTED TO MERCAN- 
TILE FURDIS, 

Namely= ‘To the Juntor partuers on the life of the member 
who furnishes the capital, or the one whose business 

abilities and extended acquaintance {s relled! up: 
on for the continannce of the business. Alen, 

on the lives of thefr debtors. 
POLICIES GRANTED TO CHURCHES 
OW the LIFE of THEIR MINISTER, 

Yor the benefit of is Fru. 
DIVIDENDS DECLARED KYERY TIER 

Tnsarers participate In the profits. 
JAMES W. HALSTED, Pres 

HENRY V. GAWAGAN, Secretary. 
| URNRY 1. SIUTTLEWORTH, Banker, Agent at Bur. 
falo, Jeodit 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
PAMILY SEWING MACHINE, 

ELE Undersigned, Crinovans of the M, & Church, 
Invlog purchased aod used In our families “GRO! 

ii & DAKER'S OELEDRATED PAMILY SEWING MA- 
OIINE take pleasure In recommending, [ens nn instru: 
tent fully combining the ewentlals of a. good mucking. — 
Itsbeautlful simplicity, ease of management, and the 
Arength and elasticity of Its stitch, unite to render Ika Sa- 
chine unsurpassed by any in the market, nnd one which we | feel confdeat ell give salltiction to ‘all who may pur 
Jue anit uselt 

Hey, OSMON 0. BAKER, 
Bishop of MF Church, Concord, N. 1 

WV.B SERIORLAND, Rev, N. VANSANT,, 
| Rev. It T. YARD, 
i Rey, O,LARUE, 

Rew WT. D, GLEADT, 
Rey, W. JI. CHAPMAN, 
Rey. F. 8 EVANS, 

| Rey. C. ALOYAL, (narleston, SO. 
Rev. FRANGIS G.GRATZ,Schenectady,N. ¥. 
Rev, BB. ROSS, Moblle, Ato. 
Kov, E, PMASTY, Cambridge City, Ind. 

| Rey, WILLIAM HOSMER, Auburn, VY 
| Meruooisr Book Rooxs, 200 MoLMERRE Sr, | 

Nay Yon, Nov. 25, 1500." f 
More Grover & Raker 1 take pleasure tn Inform 

fg you that the Sewing Macline of your patent, whlch hus 
Tien used fn my fanlly for the last year, continues to give | 

lire satisfaction. Tho only objection we baye had to it 
=the noise maile In Sts operatlon—hay been entirely ob: 
viated by: your recent improvement. 

Truly yours, 
Offices of Exhibition nfl Sal 

York. 18 Sumner street, “Bostot 
| Phitametphin. 4st Haltinone xtre 
Fourth strest, Clucinnall, 121 
Toul 
SP SEXD FOR A CHROULAR. 4 

Tite. 

Near York: 

Upactimarey st 

JAMES FLOY. 
195. Broaimny, New 
730 Ohestnat street 
Balllmore. 63 We 
ri Fourth treet, St 

GEY THE BEST. 

WEHEBSTEHR’S) 
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY. 
New Pictorial Hiditton. 

oh RQ ter On, LLverearION 
Table of SYNONYMS, by Pol, GOODRIGH. 

| With other new features. Together with all the matter of 
Previous editions “In one volume of 

—Mhelatinn Adeorate | 

A LETTER TO CLERGYMEN, 
“ON THE 

eservation of Health 
AND THE Ust oF 

i 

| PERUVIAN Syrup, 
Protected Solution of Protoxide of 1ron 

H Combined, 
AS A MEDICINAL AGENT. 

RES NON VERA\ Quas0, 

Having eqnfidence In the efileacy of the “PERUVIAN 

SYRUP,” ax 9 medicinal ‘agent, we recommend {o our 

‘brethren fh the minkstry the eareml Teading of this pas. 
phe, 
Rey. THOS STARR KING, Rey. SYLVANU: BR, 

“ JOMN PLERPONT, “ EDWARD EDMUNDS, 
“THOS WHITTEMORE, “ JOSEPH IL CLINCH, 

JAMES TAUCRS, CHARLES HRIGUS, 
SL RIDDEDI, “ MARTIN MOORE 

The PERUVIAN SYRUP is recommended to the attep- 

fon of the publlo génerally, and to the special attention of 

INVALIDS, 
fard from well-known citizens of New 

8 CO} 

by the following 
York: 

Naw Yous, 
‘The experience which we have hail at the 

BP, (Protoxide of Zron,) and the evidences which have 
been exhibited to us of ly great success Inthe cure uf 
many diseases, satisfy. ux that ile a medicinal agent of 
Fomiarkable power, and deserving the attention of inva 
ids, pagUN E WILLIAMS, Bx, 

Prisidentof the Metropolitan Bank. 
Tey. ADEL STEVENS ax 

Paltorof the Christian Advocate anid Journal, 
MOMN G., NELSON 

fim of Nelson & Richmond, €1 John treet 
P. OHUROH, 

Editor New York Chrontcie, 
ISAAC Y. FOWLER, Bsq., 

Postinaaster 

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
oR 

Protected Solution of Protoxide of Xro: 
Combined, = 

has Neen used very extenstrety, and nt 
Tor the cure of ean loan So) 

DY Ss Paes A, 
Or Impaired aud Imperfect Digestion, 

> AND TIE CONSEQUENT 
D AA Wercrioration of ame 

Blood; 

Anil for the cure of the following 
FORMS OF DISEASE, 

Most of which originate in 
=. DYSPEPSIA: 

Fiver Complaint, Dropsy, Ohronte Diarrhea, St. 
Vitua's Dance, Nervous Awfections, Lose of Appet Heaiiache, Languor tnd Depresitin of Spier ee 
wld, Curbunclex and Bolts, Piles, Solirey,, Agsotions 
of the Skin, Consumptice Tenitenotes, Bronehitts, 
Choroxts, Leucorrhea, Prolapsia Ulert, and Fenalte 
Conplatnta peneraty, and all Vonplatnes accerion nia by Genarat Datitity, andl raguibtngra Tokers 
Alteratics Medicine —~ GREER BR: 

NOTE—The fallure of IRON as n remedy for DYSPRP 
SIA, a bad! state of the blond, and the numerous diseayen 
caused therelty, has arisen from the want of such a prepa: 
ratlon of Tron as shall enter the stomach Ina Pxoroxios 
tate, and ssilmllate at once with the blood: This want 
the PERUVIAN SYRUP supplies, containing, ai Tt does, 
Tron in the obly form iu whieh IULs possible for it to enter 
the elrewlation, For thls reason, the PERUVIAN SYRUP 
offen radically: cures diseases In which other preparations 
of Iron anil other medicines have been found to be of no 
avail 

Certificate of A. A. Hays, M, D., of Boston, 
Its well known that the medicinal elfects of Protoxide 

of Iron are lost by even a very brlet exposure to alr, and 
that to malntaln’n solation of Protoxlie of Tron, without 
further oxidation, Nas been deemed Imposalble. 

Inthe PERUVIAN SYRUP thls desirable point is at- 
foined, by COMMIRATION 18 A WAY PAFORE UsKSOWM: and 
‘his solutfon niny replace all the proto-carbonates, clirates 
‘and tartrates of the Materia Selon. 

AWA. IIAYES, Asayer to the State of Masa 
Letter froin Rew. M. P. Webster, Pastor of the Method- RU pinorpat Uireh tn Welton; Mose 

Wisrox, Mass, September 6, 1863. 
Gusvixweex —Having teen aillicted with dyspepsia and 

ail ite attendant suderings for fourteen years past, nud Whe 
ast Ove or alx years with a chronic dara, 1 ain happy Tostare tatane henlUh Ik now better than It bug heen tor 
waits a number of years, and the darrlion seems to he en 

removed. Iean conilally recommend the “ Peruyi 
an Svrop" to my brethren of the clergy, nan remedy ad 
mirably adapted to relleve the complalots {rom whieh su 
many are suffering. MP. WEESTER. 

Bosrox, September 8, 1855. 
Gksrusies —For more than thiny years Vhinve been 3 

great sulferer from dyspepsia and plies. In January last 
T commenced taking the "\Peruylan Syrup, and after tak 
Ing three bottles of {, Lhecame perfectly cured, and. tay 
Aceneral healtieds now All that Lean desire ito be. 

MILTON DAGGETT, No, 12 Essex st 
Certificate from the Rer. I. B. Thayer, Pastor of the 

Bromgild Street Me Es Church, Boston. 
Mr. Mf. Daggelt has been for many yeara x well:knowo 

And bighly respected member of the Hromeld Street Meus. 
dist Bplscopal Chureh, In this city, anid/an acllve member ‘of the offclal board of that church 

L. R, THAYER, 
Hostos, November 12, 1855. 

N. L. CLARK & CO., Proprietors, 
420 Broadway, New York. 
78 Sudbury Strcet, Boston. 

Sold by druggists generally In the United States. 
{27~ Our pamphlet will be sent free of charge to any 

Aaldroes,Afnot found when called for at any druetts 

(0. 0 Waverley Place, 

UNITED STATES 

LIFE INSURANCE Co, 
IN TINE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

No, 40 WALL STREET, 

THR ASSETS OF THIS COMPANY 

EXCEED 8600,000, 

Of whieh Bighty-four per cont, iu Cash, Bonds 
and Mortgages, Gity Stock, Real 

and interest recefyable. 

THE ANNUAL INCOME: 

EXCEEDS $200,000. 

PROFITS DIVIDED EVERY THREE YBARS, 

pirzcTons. 
JOSEPH B, COLLINS, President, No. 4) Wall sirwck 
LUTHER BRADISI, Inte Leut. Gov. State of New York, 
JAMES SUYDASI, lite Merchant, 
JAMES MARSH, Inte Merchant. 
SOHN J, CISCO, Atsistant United States Tressurvr. 
THOMAS ©. DOREMUS, Merchant, Murray street. 
ISAAO A. STORM, Merchant, Water street 
JOHN A, LUQUEER, President Addatle Insarance Co, 
JOSIAH RICH, Merchant, Front street. 
‘OUARLES AL CONNOLLY. Merchant, Waterstroet 
TENJAMIN F. WHEELWRIGHT, Pres't Greenwich Bank 
WILSON G. HUNT, Morchanty Park Place, 
DAN. Il. ARNOLD, President Mereanille Hank, 
WASHINGTON Ih. VERMGLYE, Banker, Wall street. 
WILLIAM TUCKER, Pres't Kalekerbocker Insuranoe Co. 
SHEPHERD KNAPP, President Mechanica’ Bank. 
EDWARDS CLARK, Banker, Willlam streot. 
ISAAC N, PHELPS, Banker, Wall street. 
FRANCIS T. LUQUEER, Pres't Firemen’s Tnvarunce Oo 
JONN J. PHELPS, Banker, Wall street. 
CHARLES E: NULL. Banker, William street. 
GLISTON GILBERT, Merctiant, Water street. 
JAOOB HARSEN. T9 Ninth street. 
WILLIAM HOLL Taland. 
HANSON K. CORNING, Merchant, Booth street. 
JOMN © DALDWIN, Merchant, Park Row. 
EDWAlib MINTURN, Merchant, 1 
AUGUSTUS H. WARD, late Merchant, Washlagtoa Place 
GAMES GALLATIN, President National Bank 
HERMANN GELPOKE, Banker, Broadway. 

JOSEPH B. COLLINS, President, 
JON EAPIE, Secretary 

N. 0. DE GROOT, Actaary. 
JAMES W. G. CLEMENTS, M. D,, Medica! Xeaminer, 

(esidence 19, Amtiystreet,) at the office from 12 10 1 P.M” 
GEORGE P. CAMMANN, M.D., Conaudting Physictar, 
5119,26 J.B. GATES, General Agent. 

ELLS! BELLS!! For Churches ke, coo- lant “with te ° 
ey. at et stad. cap eees seats | 1750 page. Price $6 G0, Sold by all Booksellers. 

AG1595.80 —@. 4 O MERRIAM, Springfield, Maas. 
Le 
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Carlion & Portor, Publishers. 

Daily Christian Arvovute 

REPORT 

DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS 

BENERAL CONFERENCE 

Methodist Ep! iscopal Chareh, 
HELD IN THE OITY OF BUUKPALO, 188). 

PUBLISHED BY CARLTOS 
200 Movsraxy sraer, Nive Yonk. 

cording to Act of Congress, in he year 156), by 
LION & PORTER, 

the Clerk's Oftice of the District Court of the Us jolted | Say i Mo Buatas for the Souther Diaevot New York) \eymued op the Mount wer 

‘erms, One Dollar for the Session. 

Lust Days of Wesley. 

Wesloy presided In his Conference, for tho 
fst time, at Bristol. in the summer of 1700, 
as then {nthe elvtty-clzhth year of 

His slebt was so dim that he could nots 
dthe hymus tn public worships his limbs 

ere too weak to ascend the pulpitorto walk the 
rt; his memory wak too 

ily the divisions of his ser 
nz compantonihad some 

mes to sand by hils side tn the desk, and) state 
hem to him at the right moment, and yet the 
pttering evangolist pursued his-eonrse of dally 

reaching. Extraordinary tans 
Ifthe world bas ev 

It has at least done It- 
to record it On his 

b lat no glasses conld ald’ Weal 
ls falling eyes, that his “strength was quite jan 

intlire Was exhausted” but that ho 
felt no patn from head to foot.” Tt ts sald, 

werer, hy those who saw him, that hls eve wns 
lercingy notirlthstandine le 
is countonanes. pecullsrly 

Id avd benignant, Ho was gazed at {0 tho 
iireets with veneration, snd his ‘slmple reply to | 
fhe salutations of the crowds, who gatheral 
Piout hin 4s he passed, was In thu 
idest of the apostles, whom ho now. so much re- 
embled: “Little children, love ono another.” 

(6 entries In lils Journal sre now less frequeat 
meyer. He makes no note of his last Confer- 

W event after the fourth 
y of the month in which it was held. tll the 

yeaeventh of the next month. 
embled too much to write 
Abontthe middle of 1780 he ceaseitito record 

b ts and expenditures in his cash account 
Inst sentence {s striking, both by: Its 

feutiment and {ts appearance: For upward of 
te myaccounts exactly: 

hons, so that bis tray 

ty of life and labor! 
ded 8 parallel Instan 
pf the {nfustica of fall 
st birteday he wrote, 

MN bright and 

pce, none indeed of. 

-alx years Ihave ke 
p will not attempt {t any 
ith the contloual conviction that Isave all T can 
nd give all Tcan; that is, all T huya.™ 
arcely legible, and the errorin the number oF 
ears glven, 1s proof ofthe fallare of his facul 

His last signature to the Minutes ofthe Gon- 
fbrence shows that bla hand had forgot Its cun- 

the final letter {s nearly two 
fhe iret; the W fs placed over the n, and the 
syllable of his surname over the frat. Ithns 
nu engraved, and cirenlated among his people 

R a preclons sutozra| 
olumes of meaning, 
Precisely = month and a day after the com- 
hencement of hls last Conference in Bristol, he 
igaln arrives In that city, (August 27, 179,) 50 
jotable in his own history; he holds an evening 
eeting and continnes it till miiniebt, 
‘Watchnight;"’ tio days Jater he perforrus alone 
service of three hours’ duration, reading pray- 
ra, preaching, and administering the Lord's 
jupper; and the same day he preaches Inthe 
bpenalr, “the hearts of the people bowing down 
Before the Lord” under his word. The noxt day 
ho {s agaln on bis route, preaching twlee In dit- 
ferent towns; {n tho evening toa crowd within 
fhe chapel, and amultitude without, who hear 
through the open window: 

reaches twice 

iph ; & scrawl Which records 

The following day, 
vhore, and thos he 

proceeds from day to pay, wlth apparently but 
few lotormasclons; visiting azain his favorite feld. 
if Cornwall, London, and {ts nelghboring regions, 
ad the Isle of Wizht, whose “'poor, plain, srtlest 

and gives him nseurance 
juve not lost onn lahor;! 

bough he expected not that from theso poor and 
less people was xoon to arlse, sbove the horiz- 

ja of the Christian world, that humble bat 
algo Ught which has snes become: a. con- 

flcuous star to the eyes of Protestant. Christen- 
flom, and has shed its modest ray upon the paths 
if millions of the “poor and artless," teachlag 
fie, by one ofthe best and most beautiful of 
juman examples, how to live and how to dle, 
He returns often to Bristol, where be yet at- 
mpts to preach nt five o'clock In the morning, 
potwithstanding the increasing fever of bls mouth 

Companies of bis brethren 
ome out to conduct him into London as. lis ap- 

\y pause with hiro_an hoor 
in the “lovely walks!” of the gardens at Cobba 
be still delights fn such scen 
fhe spiritual world to feel his! former Interest. tn 

“The eye,” he says, ‘ws 
With seeing; an immor 
With nothing but scelng God." 
few days In the metropolis, and! noxt appears 
funder a large tree” In “auclont Winchelaen; 

jociety”’ delights him, 
Phat “here at least we 

it that early honr. 

roaches the cit: 

but Is too nexr 

tal spirit can be satlafled 
He stayx but a 

alling to most of the Inbabitants of the town: 
‘The Kingdom of heaven is at hand; repent and 
elieve the Gospel.’" 

He hastens on to Rye, “where theword 
gronnd;”” again to Lonilon; 

juen to Colchester, where “a wonderfal con, 
on of rich and poor, clergy and Jalty,” crowd 

und him; to Norwich, 
versecotion andstrife to hls people, but sehers 
how “wonderfally bad the tide tarned, and he 
bud bocome au honomble man: to. 
‘here the multitude of hearers thron} 
Woll as within the bouss; to 

Ald not fall to the 

the'former scene of 

he communton on the «ame day 
je arrived wetand chilled “from hend (0 foot” 

reaches neverthsless). “soon 
je {nconventenee) 

st interest of his congregation, and where, the 
axt day, all the clergymen of the town, excant 
ne who was lame, woro present to bear him, He 
turn again to London; he bas now: freer 
dm{salon there than evor to the natfonal chnreh 
; and his Journals, co 

réordinary record of a human 
easion of mankind, end on Sunday, the 24th: of 

‘ober, 1780, will 
potiro Sabbath in pulplts. of tho Establishmen: 
bf which he wasat onos the. greatest honor an 
he greatest victim of tho, Inst ceutury. 
morning he exhorted tho Spitameld’s Church to: 
spat on the Whole armor of God,” In the sftor- 
boon, \t St Panl’s, Hadwell, ho warned s great 
hrong that “one thing ts needful”? 

fo Lynp, whero) 
ith the raln, but 

forgetting this tit 

After short sleep ho called all present to offer 

Wir full deters 

ied dt Lambeth, and re- 
(urned foverlhiwith a cold. He seams to Dave 
resd aright the premonition, for the next day he 

‘preached at Chelsea from the words: ‘Phe 
) King’s business requires huste.” Fe was obliged 
| (© pauso at intervals in the discourse, and explain 
to his hearers that auch an nnuaual clatiu on 

| tielr Indulgence was rendered necessiry hy hla 
{nilsposition. 
Oh the 19th he pursued his nsnal in-door bust- 

Tess, though evidently aa worse; at din- 
Her he requested a frend to read to him four 

/clupters of the book of Joh, from the fourth ko 
thw seventh. : 
Ob the 20th, the Sabbath, 

tomed hour of four o'clock, but could not attern; 
Lis accustomed labors. Hu slept maeb darit 
jth day, and two. of his own 

Tose at his arcus~ 

dito him. On 

Prayerand praise. ‘Thoy knelt around him, auc 
Says one of them, “the room soumed fill of th 
Divine presence.” A second time: they knelt im 
like manner, and his fervent responses showed: 
that Ho was vot alle to share In thelr devottone 
He uttered an emphatic amen toa part of the 
prayer which alluded to the perpetustion and 

1 spread ofthe doctrineand discipline to 
liad detoted bis life. When they rose 

ey attsmpted to speak, but abserving that 
he could not be understood ho pauswd, atid col- 
Tecting all his strength, exclaimed: The host of 
all ts, God Is with ne” And then, eayan witness 
of the soon, “lifting up bis dying armsin token 
of ¥ and raiking his feeble volco with 
wholy triumph, not ta be expressed,” he again 

d out; The best of all 1s, God fs with ws. 
Who aro thes?” he nsked, noticing a group of; 

Persons at his bedside. “Sir,” replied Rogers— 

tered to him In bis last honrs—"Sir, we are come 
to rejoice with you; you are going to recelvo 

Monday ils strength rallied, and he made an ex- 
cursion to Twickenham; on Toesday Evening he 

| preached In City Road Ghapel h& Inst sermon 
fdhern. 

On Wednesday the 284, ut Leatherhead, he dis- 
coursed onthe text: “Seek yo the Lord while hi 
may be fonnd, call yo upon him while he is 

| eas his last sermon. On that day fell from his 
(© (dying grgp a trumpet of the truth which had 

sounded the everlasting Gospel oftener, sud more 
effectually, than that of guy other man for six: 
ten hundred vears:, The Reformers of Gérinany, 
Switzerland, France, and England ranght thelt 
great work more by thy pen than by Ie voles, — 
(has boon admitted that Whiteld preacticl 
moro eloquently, with few exceptions to larger 
asdemblios, and traveled more oxtensively (though 
not moro miles) than Weeley, within the. same 
Inalts of tIme; but Wesley stirviveit hit more 
thin twenty years, uod his power has heen morn 
productive and permanent. Wiiltefteld prowohe 
siguteon thousshd sermons, mores than. ten 

for his thirty-four yenrs of min{aterisl 
y preached forty-two thousand four hi 
five bis roturn from Georgia, mora then 

iifteen & weok. His public life endiny on tha, 
of Februsry, 1791. stands out In theshistory 

the world unquestionably preeminent in re- 
Niglous lahors above that of any other mau «ince 

{Clarkson an 
don to Parllament by tho county-af Lor 

Mhe closing scence of his life wore worthy of 
{ts phre and beneficent blstory: 
On the Sanday morning. aftor his Jast_ sermon 

be ose with apparently. improved health. ant 
sitting in his chalr, with bis habitual choerfaine: 
quoted from his brother's hymn, entitled “k 
sske me not when my strength falleth,” the 
stanza, 

/OIUL glad Lay this body dowa 
hy servant, Lord, attend ; 

And 0, my llfé of meres erozm. 
‘With s trlomphant end|”” 

Death was a welcome rest to blin, and Imrae- 
distely after he bad concluded the hymn he 
uttered, with pecullar emphsals, the syords of 
Chrut: Oar felend Lazaray sleepeth,? te at 
tempted to converse, but was quickly exhausted, 
4nd was obliged to Io upon his bad. ‘The group! 
of fonds around him knelt Inprayer: hk res 
Ponded the amen with unusnal fervor Soon 
aftar lio exclaimed: There Js no need for more 
thisn what [sald st Bristol; my words'ttien woro 

“T the cblef of slanara sm, 
Bat Jesus dled for mo.’ 

i Je thls the present language of your hearta 
asked one of bls friends, “and do you. now feal 
axyoudid then’” “Yes,” lie replied. “Tis 
enongh,” rejolned his friend; He, our proclous 
Immanuel, has purchased, bas promised: all!— 
‘He is alll he Js all! Twill go!" responded the 
dying man. 

‘The evening came on. ‘How necessary 14 It,” 
he exclaimed, “for every one tobe on theright 
foundation: 

“Tithe chlef of alaners am, 
But Jesus dled for me." 

We must be Justifted by faith and then go on to 
full sanctifieation.”” 

‘The next day ho was lethargic. ‘Thore Is.no 
syay Into the hollost but by the blood of Josusy” 
ho sald{n'a low but distinct voice. Shaking off 
the languor of disease, he repeated, three or four 
tlnes, during the day’ “ We havo boldness to en- 
ter into the hollest by the blood. of Jesus.” On 
‘Tnesday, the first of March, ho sank rapidly, but 
he was to depart aso, many thousands. of hls 
Jowllost followers bad, with “ singing and shout- 
ing.” He began the day by singing one. of his 
brother's lyrics = 

“All clory to God ia tho sky, 
And peice upon earth ba ratorsd ; 

0 Jesus, oxalted on igh, 
‘Appear, our omalpatent Lord; Who, meuoly in Behtobem bora, i 
Dliise stoop to redeesy u lost rice, 

Once more to thy peoplerratara, | 
e And relan in thy kingdom of graoe 

~0 woaldst thow again be mada known, 
Agala Ia thy Splint descend; 

And s4t.up, In each of thine om, 
A Kingdom that never shall end 

‘Thow only art able to bless, 
‘And make the glad nations obey, 

And bld the dire enmity to cease, 
‘And bow the whole world to iy sway,” 

His Volce filled at the end of the second stanza. 
He asked for pen and Ink, but could not write — 
A felend, taking the pen'to write for him, asked 
What, shall T write?” ‘ Nothing," roplied the 
dying patriarch, ‘bat that God is with us”? Da- 
rine the forenoon he again surprised hls monri: 
Jog friends by ainging the rapturous byma: 

“Tl pralie my Maker while I've breath, 
And when my volos ls lout In death, 

Pralse ahall employ my nobler powers; 
My days of pralze sball ne'er ba past, 
While life, and thought, and belng last, 

‘Or Immortality endurea* 

Si ater he scémed to summon his remaining 
Atrenizth to speak, but could only say 1m broken 
xocenta, “Nature is—natura 1s"—Ono of hik at 

* | tondantsndded, “nearly exhausted ; huty you are 

stood. 
‘Ho was placed In lschalr, but seemed sndden] 

siroele with death. With falling volce be pra 
edulond: ‘Lord, thou giveat strength to those 

your crow! “Tt th the Lord's doing.” he re- 
pllcd, and marvelons in our eyes.” On being In- 
formed that the widow of Charles Wesley wax 
come, he sald. in allusion to hls deceased brother, 
“He giveth bis sorvanta reat” He thanked her, 
ax she pressed lls hand, and affectionately ent 
deayored to kiss her, Aw they wot his lips bo 
said: “We thank thee, O Lord, for thexe nnd all 
thy mercle less the Church and king; and/ 
gmat us truth and peace, throuch Jesus Christ 
‘onr Lord, for ever and ever!" Tt was hia usual ! 
thanksgiving after meals, 
He enuseth bls servants toliedown In peace," | 

“The clouds drop fatness;"" The Lordits with us, 
the God of Jacob ts onr refugel”—auch were 
some of his broken but rapturons ejaculations fn 
these last hours. Agaln. he summoned the com: | 
Pany to prayer athls bedalde; the cbambor had 
not merely nm sanctuary, {t xeemed the gute of 
Heaven; he Joined In the service with Increased 
fervor,’ during the nlght he attempted frequently 
to repoat the hymn of Watts, which he had sung: 
the preceding day, but could only utter 

“Till pralse—DUl pratse—" 

The next morning the sublime scan closed. 
Joseph Bradford, long his mintsterial travellu | 
}comnpanton, the sharer of his. trials and success 
Poiyed withhim ‘Farawelll" was the last word 
and benediction of the dying apostle. 

lo many of bis old friends, proachers and | 
others, wore prostrate In prayer around him, 
without «struggle or # alzh hla spirit tooketts 
Algiit, and the duparalleled career of John Wes 
TeV was ended fs 
‘He had requested In bis will that alx poor men | 

should bear his corpse to the grays, and should | 
be rewarded with twenty shillings each. He dl- | 
reoted there should beno hearse, no coach, no 
eacutcheon, no pomp, except the tears of those 
‘sho loved him and were following hin tohvaven, 
\T solemnly adjure my executors,” be wrote, 
“‘punctually to observe this.” While dying he 
saldy “Let me be buried in nothing but what 1s 
woolen; and lev my corpse be cared, 10 my. 
cofilln, {nto the chapel” 

f Tol phrase has bath, adopts aan motto on the seal 
of the Wesleyan Methodist Mlaslonary Soclety 

‘Tho day before his burial/he Jay {n state In the 
Clty)Road Chapel, dressed in) his gown, casiock 
and band. His countenance {s described ns aln- 
Fulatly plactd, wearing ‘a heavenly smila, 
jeauty which Was admired by all who saw {ti 

Great throngs flocked to see for the laat time bls 
Venerable features, and It was deemed neceassry 
touinter him by torch light, before six o!clock Ib 
the morning, {n order to prevent accldent from 
the crowd, Many spoctators, however, were pre- 
sent; and when the preacher who read tho burial 
service reached the passage which, says, ‘*Foras- 
much as it hath pleased Almighty God to.take 
Untojhimself the sonl of our Brother,” and éub- 
Mtituted the word "father," the throng Was'so 
desply affected that from silent tears they broke 
gut Into loud weeplog. 

(ro me costs cn.) 

TWHestar Ana Rogers, who way present throughout the 
last scene: writes: "The solemnlty of the dylug hour of 
hat great and good man L ballove will be over wr {tan on 
my hear A cloud of the dlvine presence restod!on all ; 
nd'vblle be could hardly bo sald to be au Inhabitat of 
earth, belng now speechless, and his eyes fixed, victory 
nd glory were written on bis countenance, and quivering asitwermonhls dylog lips, No languuge ean palat hat 
appearad in that face! The more we gazed upon it tho 
mon we saw of heaven unspeakable|"" Momolr of Mra 
Rogers, p. 78 

Ola Wilbraham. 
Hundreds of Methodlata educated at Wilbra- 

‘ham, Mass., will be gratiflod at the following 
news given by an Eastern correspondent of the 
Northwostern Advocate: ‘ Wilbrahaws Academy, 
the mother of our educational institutions, after 
having been under a cloud for some time, Is like 
ly (0 emerge into the sunshine ofproaperity. Be- 
teen two and three years ago, the new, elegant, 
and'capacious boarding-house was burned to the 
ronn estroge property to the amount of 
5,000, only: y800 of which was Insured, 

Worse than this, the money had not yet been rals- 
ed to pay forit. The friends rallied, and under- 
took not only to pay the $35,000 debt, but also to 
replece the 250,000 building, It was. a mighty 
effort. Two meu came forward (Ishall got mon- 
tlon thelr names, lest some of your Western men 
should be asking them for help!) snd offered to 
replace the boarding-house, provided oll the debts 
were pald off. Tne times were bard and the mon- 
by slow Coralse. Last winter the state legislature 
ranted $25,000 to tho trustees, but it was on con- 
ditions not likely to be fulfilled for many years. 
‘This wintor the legislate has been approached 
Sguin; they have Just talcen off tho restrictions, «0 
tiaeimont of tia erat 
mediately. 

becomes available Im- 
With’ what has been subscribed the 

debt will be enncelod, and we may export to ace 
our noble seminary witha batter complement of 
Ballasngs than any, almllar Instieutton, Now in 
Englan 

Papal Dioceses. 
‘The Annual Pablication for 1800.haeJnst ap 

peared at Rome. Tt statés thal there aro not loas 
than élght hundred and fifty dioceses {n the Cath- 
oll world, exclusiv 
ates and pumerons profecturcs. 
Pope Pius 1X. has himself created Slee 
occas, 
England, he has created eleven in the United 
States, four in the other parts of North Americs, 
two In Sonth Ameri 
Callforns, one in New Foundland, 
two In Ganails, two Inthe Kingdom of Naples, 
‘one In Hungary, one In Tui 
lope, one in Martinique, one In Africa, aud one 
1a Franca. 

of ninety apostolic vicarl- 
‘The present 

new di- 
(olland nod Without counting those of. 

thres In Brazil, one In 
one in Mexico, 

scany, one in Guali 

‘Tue House Post Office Commilitee bss agread that speak and to those ‘that cannok Speak, 
Lord. toall our hearts, and let them know that 
thow loosest the tongu 
snnj two lines of the Doxology = 

“To Father, Ron, and Holy Gbow, 
‘Who awestly all agreo—" 

baveldone, let ns all 
‘passion was strovg 
posed bimaelf disaisring one of bissasomblies. 

Ho was again lald upon his bed, torisono more. 
‘At the Bristol Conference, {o the year 1738. Mr. 

Wesley pras taken very Ul: neither be ‘Dor hls 
thoaghthe would recover. Heald to Mr, Bi I 
shave been retieotiog on my past life; T hava been wander- 

ho added. The ruling 

Tog, 1a my. poor: 7 to do 
Wares; and cow [t probal Wat there are 
wena 
forsalyation? [can see vothing which I have dope or Fulfered that will bose looking st "T have oo other plea 
than thie: 

“1 the chlef of sincera am, 
But Jeous dled for me." 

sent 

Ralslng his-volce, Hie} atfon bill anthorizing the Department lo use 
very quarter's revenue for the payment of trans 
‘portation expenses only, without walling for the 

But ho could procesd no farther. “Now wae] enactment of » spocial law or the annual appro- 
0, 
ft death ; ‘be evidently’sap- | supervision ovar the salaries of thé officers, &c, 

und the deficit to be pald out of ths Treasury. 

cis | buna expresses tho opinion that young woman In 
thls country marry mors recklessly than sny- 

Ang up and down batweeo SNy and sixty years, endesvor-| whore else Is there « village of fifty bouses to 
food to my (elo cre | the land wherelo a plausible, well-dressed adven- 

between ms anddeath: and what have Ito txukt to| turer, of whom nobody knows anything, cannot 
mary agirl of spotless character after real- 
dence of six woeks? Such marrisge:—in fact, 
al 

"hi varsooe oh} 204 Profound vatecm es wall es fervent lore—are: 
a Bee ee ae eens ee [inca tad mace epafea sel halts CAR 

> Frea Love, but saursely one whit toss eclpable or 

Upon dn emendment to the Post Office appropri: 

too bill, leaving for Congross the oxlating 

Recaress Manauices—Tho New York Tri- 

ea not based on Intimate knowledge 

‘Pectlons 

BUFFALO, N. ¥., THURSDAY MORNING, WAY 3, 1860. 

Wostern Book Concern. 

AGENTS" REPORT, 
Wo gayn yostenfay the exbibit of the New) 

York Rook Concern, Tho following is an ab- 
|strict ofthe report of the Western Concern: 

‘Owing to the fet that tho Concorn, durin the 
hole pf the prekont term, Lie heen di 

‘very heavily to meet itepaymenta to the: Motho- 
«Episcopal Chureh South, and for other oul 

id matters, we have not been in.a.condition to 
ubIish many new works, and, consequently, our | C, 

ms Have not been so large as they otherwise 
job there has boon a sntiatnc= 
Azgregnte sales of Hooks anil 
ed with tho sales.of tho pre: | 

fons term, 85 will be sean by the following fy 

heroin stated, $188,01187; or874000 more tian 
our cash proits 

‘The rosult of this tH, the Concern has been ale most erithrelyi <a 
‘and baa been comp 
Ite credit for on 
‘hink no eand!d, ian] 
cansfully wolgh thi 
Ing that thle Gonss 
‘imo forsome year 
Lormak« outlays bi 

This dratning 0} 

Misstonary Decade — Interesting 

AMKAT Succi 
On tast Misslonory Report offorts the mater 

Jal for a onyparatlye view of our mlastonary pro 
greas during tho last ten yearama ylew bleh 
must bo dooply tntoreating to the Church. Wo 
present lt with all possible distinctness, And pray 
the Charch to look attentively ay tt. 

rould have ben Veo May 1, 1849, lo May 1, 1850. 
"1850, = TSS 

com Left without Hie means 
‘This has been 

to thw Concurn, 
NEW ENTERPRINTS 

socalled! progress, Wo thle Te 
for te eitabliahe 

sem Meposltorion, or 
presented And wrged at tho Geno- 

Joan, 1, 188, Hoty Joep, Th AB 

TOTAD BOOK SALYA YON POUT YEADS, EXTING 7A! 
TARY 21, 1860, 

Who, with his wife, Heater Ann Rogors, minis-|~ 

ADTROPREATIONA, 
German Forwiga Amer, 

TOTAL PEKIODIOAL Hanes 
ico His shown that there {x much 

hazard in these thlygsyand that, at beat the 
Concem oxtablishing them must be compelled to 

While for returna, and that not woftos 
qqnently therg Is loa Instead Of profe In antoh on- ‘Total sales at Clocihnatl for four 

y endlog March il, 1866,8640,540 78 
joago’for thres years and 

Bremonus, to March 1, 1806, 827,978 95 
pint this period in theliatory of the Toole 

ws than at mny former time, 
hat the Gondral Conference 

stonld move with caution In sny new enterpriao, 
Withoubwaubstantinl gnarantod thatte willbe 
Kelfaustalning snd remunonatlye from the vory 
commencement 
Wo fealiwnre thats carofal and thorongh ox- 

«| amination of the fhots hereln pproaented, must 
You tbat this Concern. tn not only inno 

condition to ald now enterprises), but ought. in 
tho futuro to bo less burdened than Ithas been 

And besldes this, tho factilites at 
ork and! Olnoinnatt are ample for the pub- 

Mcation of all books for which #alo ean be founds 
While the facilities for transportation are no great 

ints In the count 
can be readily ani 

from the points Just named, or from deposltortes 
‘Morsover, all tho now de- 

josltorlea or concerns must ho eatabllabed at an 
increase of the expense of carrying on our pub 

Affhirs much greater, proportionate) 
jelr eetablishment Incredses tho, aguresnt 

sales of aur book, 
builneaK man Ienows that, with sn ore 
‘working force, bo may jrbatly Increase 

sisales without much Increased expense, and 
maybe comslderably diminished 

ery perceptible .decreaso of hls ex- 
‘And whilo tho establishment af deposl- 

torles may, fo come extent, Increase the rales of 
ont house, It does nbt. always follow that 

increase In profltable, 
‘The man in business whose outstanding elaliny 

ure Increasing, moro 
orely not doing « 
will apply to the 

| GihocuaTto oF PEnionioaLs ar 71 
ANTOTOO 926,008 

Approprtated for Mlafons under the eare of the 
Conferences, (whlch Us our 

home work proper) from May, 180, to Jam, Afpecuma—Wesara_Ooralan. As 
Mletois, kame Wins # 

‘Thenvove appropriation’ dh not Include us 
expenditure of ths contingent fund of @10,000 
Por Annum, granted to the Hoard by the const 
(utlon to meet ubforeeen smergenolor; nor in 
cldental expenses, as printiny, ete. ; nor the ox 
Denses OF tho offfes of administration, but only 
(he direct appropriations to mlsitons opecifically 
by the General Misslonary Committes Thy wp. 
Propriatfons for 1660 are {seludied In tha abows, 
but potyet expended. ‘The table of recalpts tn. 
cludp the receipts only up to Jantuury 1, 1880, 

ITEX AND NOW 

Sanday Sato! at, 
y7=—Conkral Obristlan Ady 

Rh-Wertera Christina 

which are atall 
quickly renchett Lg 

| A bancaoo—Nor already. established, 

Heoulpta of Tras #104079 Racelpis of Treas ($210,000 

Deduct lom6n Central Chrlatlan ac. 

Pald by order of General Conferen: 
4k Soot Aumerlaa Grvg. and Cal #10: 

jeposiiaries of our Chu 
‘well as to the ordinary avocationa of life 

Oo argue theso matters fi 
ofonr report with 

a 
c) ‘Add to thls the Oupllal Béock Of the’ Chlcago 

Depealtory, November 80, 1854, which then, 
but not before, was embcsced in our BehIbit 16,702 31 But, not {ntendin) 

etalll we dismths. 11 
the following suggestiouto the Gonsral confer 
noe, which our past experience Indicates to our 
minds.asthe proper course tobe puniued, at 
Teast for a thins namely, 
1 That \twill not bs good polley for the Gen» 

eral ccnference to establish an: 
deposltorlen that will not bo sel 
9 That the General conference should not 

eoutinua ony: exlating papers which catmot ba 
‘anatalned withont drawing largely from the pro 
fits of the Book Concern, 

S. That {ewill be especlally adverse to tho 
best Interests of the Chureb for tho next Gene 
ral conference to establish any additional pub- 

Orpltal Stock, November $0,180 
Csplisl Stock, Novamber 80, 1568) 

AI8S) 2-a8Eo. 
OEAM(: POBLICATIONS. Tew papers or 

the past four years our German busi: 
iss been prosperous, and la constantly {n- 

Ing An Linportunce “Since the General con- 
ferende We have commenced the publication of 
the Sundy School Bell, s small month 
for German Sunday schools. It has pald {ts ex- 
pense from the atart, and closed lsat yoar With a 

Its presont “subscription 

£0 Seanawetais 

subscription of12,000, 
fs about 14,000. We have 
ent term, added 
our German Catalogue ; namely, 

Mo the General Catalogua. 
Suoday School Lit 

‘Tho above does not include our American Do 
meatle Misslons ander the care of the several 

Tndependently of these, 
then, we have auder the care of the soclety an 
army of moro than twonty six thousand converts 
and a gulo during ten years of more then fifteen 
thousand, after deducting nll losses hy death and 

Who will say then that God has not 
blessed our laboral 

Tt ought to He noted and well conaldored, Uhat 
our various missions athome, onder tho cure of 
the several sunual conferences, haye in thelr prog- 
ress produced numerous selfaupporting Charch 
G4, andacquired « large amount of Church pro 
perty, much exceeding in value the appropriat 
Jons of tho Misslonary Soclety mado for thelr 
support daring the several {nfancles; and almost 
all of thom are contributors to tho mlsslonary 
treasury, and some of them contributed very 
liberally. ‘Tho colleges nud academies and news- 
pspers{n Kansas, Nebraska, Washington, Oregon, 
‘und California bayo grown up, tom large extant, 
undor tho planting, ‘watering, 
Misslonary Soclety. 

‘The missions {n Scandinavia, India, and Bul- 
gurls bave had birth during the last ten years — 
‘The Forelgo German Mission was Just bora ta 
the beginning of 1850. 
‘Missionary Advocate: In Murch, 1349, we tasaed 

4 That the General conference should so al- 
tor tho Discipline ay to make Itthe duty of the 
Agonts to suspend the publication of any paper 

ery, for Which the Concern Is respoualblo, 
aré not selfaupporiing, 

COLLECTIONS AND OREDYT, 
Althongh, fn the history of thla Concern, our 

necesalties have never been greater, 
tlops, taken ox. whole, have perhapsbeen as bad 
asany former porlod of four years, ‘This remark 
does not apply with equal force to all conferen- 
ces, Or eyen to all sections of country, dolng bu- 
alness with the Concern, 

‘Thero hus ben & marked difference in our col- 
Take, for sxample, the following 

julto a nuoiber of new books to 

Annual confersaces 

the General conference of 1852. 
able to report that Dr. Nast bas for some time 
past been laborionsly e1 
made such progreas as to induce us to Issue tho 
work to subscribers in monthi: 
wiil bo completed {n from. ti 
numbers ofsixty-fourpayeseach. It 1s favorably 
spoken of by compatent judges; and from 
cut Indications, we think thera will bono loss, 
Perhaps Moms. profit, on the publication of this 
Commentary, Onr German brothren genorally 
are taking a lively foterest In Its elreulation, 

‘br attention to this Important work, 
‘opa will meet with your approyal.— 

You will dnd that It will be larger than scomod 
to ba contemplated In tha original action of the 
General conferenca: the reasons for which Dr, 
‘Nust will prosent, if opportunity to-do so. offers, 

BOILING TN CHICAGO. 
In conformity with your Instructions, we havo, 

‘eneral conference, 
and erected a bullding in Chicago for the use of 
the Deposltory. ‘The lot we purchased on a 

nnd gaye our note for 810,000, 
he bullding is well udapted to 

, nd cost about 
conihe erected 

ty to. thirty-alx 

Amount die the Chicago Depository 
varlous conferences dolop baalnexs at Ohl. 
Caigo, at Lh session of 1800 

Amount collected at conferences, 

Amount duo at Clamclnnatl from conferences 
east of Minols and sath of Michigan, at 

Amount collected at conference, 

We donot make this showing to claim that the 
region around Cinclonatl hs done well In pay= 

‘we hold thiat nearly, {f not 
he Concern at conference 

onght to be pald in cash. Indeed, we think the 
time will come, and that perhaps before long, 
when the Concern must do more strictly cai 
business: nor do wo wlab to cast censure upon 
our brethren In the north-west, unless {t bu: for 
roahing toolargely into mcredit bualness, under 
the Influence of the speculative fever which aveept 

design to sustain thelr 

ind culture of the 
ing; on the contrary, 
all the amount due 

credit of ten years, 

the business of thé De} 
$25,000, An_ndditioni 
fn the rear of the present one, should the wants 

ira ft, ‘which we suppose 
Salmo a eas or years to come. Such are the fats; though glven with the bare 

neas of statistics, they speak volumes. We give 
Itasour opinion that no miastonary sncluty in 
Europe or America hiny exceeded ours In real 
progressduring the lsstten years, If weadd the 
rapld growth of the Misslonury Soclety of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, t will ap= 
pear that tho missionary ouergy of Methodism ia 
one of Its most striking facta. 

* Bat Oregoo and California are now tndependent coo- ferences, ebraciog 148 eellve talsllers ana 8,014 re 
fame Tosreato toma 1649 to 1800, Ted laistare and 310 

over that region, wit 
Depository ; forgetting, for the thm: 
aales, If payinenta aro bad, do not ind 
erans business, Weim! 
show you, by comparison, 

Tho last General conforonce baying Instructed 
un to establish at St Louls s De 
Sunday School snd German publications, we pla- 
cod an disortment of Sunday School books In 
the Central Advocats. office. As we did not 
deem {t best to credit such books, we Instracted 
our ngent to confine himself to.cash sales. The 
tiles at that polnt have amounted to $2,098.96 

Our German bretheren with whom wa consul- 
ted dld not desire a depository of German pub- 
Mcations at St Louls, ond we ence sent. none 

supplied them from Cincinoat! and 

Droxent the fact to 
ow our collections 

Consclous that they have dona what the 
cuold to meet the high re 
office, and thankful to that kind Providence which 

ided tho doatinies of tis 
Important department of the Church thus far, 
your Agents submit to your wise discration and 
‘and sober Jodgemont thls thotr quadrennial re- 

malbilities of thelr 

hing watched over and 

‘Tux Coxceey Oven TAsKeD. 
To show yon that wo are not without reasons 

for our opinion that the Concern bas ben over 
tasked In the last flve years, wo present 0 few tig- 

BWOBMSTEDT & POR, Apoota 

Cee ore ‘An extraordinary event In the history of the 
German Jews hasjost taken place In the free 
elty of Hambutg, where a Jew ten years ago was 
tot even eligible for a night constable, aJew, by 
the free suffrages of the people, baslately beon 
chosen s chlef magistrate, naxt Io station to the 
highest dignitary {n that republic ‘The gentle- 
tan elected {so distinguished Jarisconsult and 
writer, Dr. Gabriel Ralaser, who was vica-pres!_ 
dont of the German Parliament that eat at Frank- 
fort {n 1648. Tho time will soon come when the 
wonder will be not chat such on eventcouldtake 
plsco, but that aver It should have bea. s won 
der among civillxed people. The laws against 
Jews baye bot one parallel in absurdity and) era- 
elty, namely : the laws against fre colored peo- 
pla ln the free states of Amorica. 

Garibaldi—Bold Words. 
Garfbald), lately addressing the studonts of tha 

University of Pavie, thus spoke of the cause of 

= “In the midst of Italy, at its 
‘iss cancer called Popery—an 

Baltimore Conferonce. 
BOLARY OF SOnHELS PRODATIONENA Payments to Metbodlet 

000 prisclpal, aod: 
Southern accounts #12,924.6 
Teas on the Central 

‘Total increase of White and Colored this year... 
‘The torrible trials of the Church on the Border 

explain this result. Yacom of ontslds payments over probs... U0S10ST 
Now, this whole amount of $156,511.57 has 

oan pald out for matters ontelda of our pro 
matter of surpri irk, thinks that the dis- “Dr, Adams, of New Yi 

ruption of the Presbyterian Chnreh {nto Old and 
‘New Bchools was oocasloned by personal rival- 
Hes and antlpatbles in « fow leading men. Dr. 
Edward Thomson trices the numerous divisfons 
{n tho Eogilsb Methodists to s slmilar source’ 
‘The attempt to solve the question, Who shall 

be greatest? bas wrecked many a noble ship.— 

Busine, expanse; and er 
ursalves, when we loi 

however It tnay sirike you, tbat tho Concora las 

ther aspect In which wo doalra ‘There ls snothor ae sear pri ta 
tate, about {tour cash pro 

trocar. Thus he Feroont dua gaia Cina 
you {o look at thls his coudtgra at 

very heart, there 
{mposture called Popery. Yeu young meo, we 
still hayes formidable enemy; the more forml- 
dable because It exists among the tgnorant class 
es, where it rales by falsehood! bocauss it ls 

logioualy covered with tha closk of religion 
Ita smile 1s the smile of Baten. This enci 
young men, is the priests, with few axceptons' 

Pitsstrerg. 
Bhowlog an tocreass in debts dus us of $24,053 74 "Tha Californis Christan Advoosts, eliing the 

}, deduct this $24,000 
igen ea oar redutot #100,000, and won bags 

Now, within that 

“Lol ns, then, rebuke this Inst of place, wher- 
alues Febrasry, 15. everand by whom seen muanlfsied, and rotara 
we have pald ta Guidide matters, cs f to the almplletty of the Gospal 
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ive on the first the oxhibit of the | Blahop Janes. 
water Book rea Tacoancetcl with the} Religious services conducted by Jomx Barx, of 
document given yesterday from the Rastern {the Erie Conference. The 121 Pein was read, 
agents, It pressuts a comprehenalve view of our| and conference Joined in singing the 46d hymn. 
Important publishing Interests, These interests | The Secrotary read tho Journals of yesterday, 
constitute ono of the mont effeetivearms of onr} afternoon, and after some slight corrections, the 
power. They areulmost cooval with our history, 
Wealey early xaw the moral capability of the 
press He establlabed a’publishing department 
at the Old Foundry, London—the beginning 
of those Methodist “Hook Concerns! which 
krenow among the largest religions publishing 
housos In the world. He required tifs proaohera 
to clronlate books and (riots; and they became 
genuine colporteure ‘Bo diligent tn tls," 
ho ant ike them with youl every round; 
Teaye not a stone unturned.” Continually 
tho subject recurred for consideration In his 
conferences; and It was ut last thoronghly Incor- 
porated Inty the Methodlat economy, tho preschor 
In charge on each clreult belng required to keep 
‘4 good Mupply of books, from the Foundry, for 
all ble preachers, aud (o make quarterly returns 
tothe publishing house, John Wesley did, in 
this manner, really found the modern system of 
rullplous Tract and Book distribut{on. Ay apart 
of this provision, a Tron Soiey waa formed by 
him and Coke tn 1782, Tt was the frat of such 
foatitutfons, at leat in thelr modern form, the 
London Tract Soclety belng organized seventeen 
‘years later—In 1709, 

Wealey's plan of book and tract distribution 

was early adopted by hilA American preachera® 
Tt has How grown, In our own Church alono (that 
1s, excluslvo of the M.& Church), toa capital 
of about 709,000 dollars. Its perlodteals are nu. 
morons, and its book wales extensive and con: 
tantly growing. In fine, the publishing business 
of the Chorch has become an Indispensable 
agency of Methodism, and fow matters that come 
before the General Conference deserve more 
thorough attention from{t Every delegate who 
would bo prepared to vote safely nbout It ahould 
road carefully the two exbibilte. 

Commiticen’ Meetings. 
FLACK OF MWETINO FOR THR SEVRRAL STANDING 

COMMITTEES 
1. On Eplacopacy—Audienco Room of Pearl 

atreet Chureh, 
& On Ttnerancy—Lafnyette-st. Pres, Church. 
& On Boundarles—Lecture Room of. Pearl-at, 

M. F. Chnreb, 
4 On Slavery—Lecture Room of First Pros. 

Chureb. 

5. On the Book Concern—Lecture Room of 
Niagarast M. BE. Church. 

6, On Mieslons—Room over veatibule of Grace 
Chareh. 

7. On Education—Young Men's Chriatian Un- 
jon Room, Brisbane Block. 

& On Lay Delogation—St. James Hall Confer- 
ence Room. 

9 On Schoola—Class-Room A, Powrlst, M. BE, 
Church, 

10, On Rovisale, 

rian Church. 

11. On the German Work—Double Class-Room 
of Niagara.st, M. E. Church, 

12 On Tract Canse—Class-Room 6, Pearlut. 
M. E. Chureh. 

18, Conrt of Appeals—Leeture Room of Gra 
M. E. Chareh. 

Leeture Room of the Unita: 

Wesleyan Liberality. 
Just now the largest local achemo In Motho: 

ism In England ix one whieh hax been set on 
foot In Bolton, a large town in Lancashire, with 
perhaps 00,000 Inhabitants. There are two clr 
eults ond lxstationed miniktors there. One of 
these clreults has begun a movement In chapel 
Wullding; the othersdoes not need so much to 
be done, but ts presently to follow In Ite decree. 
Two new chapels, with schools, cte,, are to be 
erectod, at @ cost of not leas than $60,000, Over 

$50,000 were snbscribed at the fret n ing, ee 

veral gentlemen giving 85,000, AC the same time 

fn gooeral fund of $50,000 Ie belo maléed to assist 
{o Wullding chapels In necdy localities, free of 
debt. This {sto be worked In connection wilh 
the present Chapel Rellef Fund of the conference, 
by the chapel commlttes «itting at Manchester’ 
‘Tho plan will be to lend money withont Interest, 
to be ropald by regular Installments, A portion 
also, ofthe aunual Income of tho chapel fund 
derived from subscriptions and collections, will 
he given away to help In the poorestand necdlest 
cases ‘The yearly Income of the fund ts at prow 
ent $98,750. 

Rey. Me Tuomas, of Culifornia, begun the 

Popular religious services of the aession Last 

night by an excellent «ermon at Grace Church 
Mr. Thomas was Prealding Eldir, years alice, on 
this District, and war greeted last uvoning by 
many old friends, Its boped that the members 
of the Conference will not be so much absorbed 

Io thels eccleslastical tus fo give but 
partial attention to these services among the 
people. The community of Butfilo, so hospita- 
bly entertaining the delegates, rightfully expect 

the bread of life to be bountifully broken to them: 

4nd thelr ehileren. Good rather than great" 
sermons are what they want—warm, powerful 
Methodist preaching, such as sball awaken the 
town and crowd the altars. Tile le the ulnie 

“great” preaching. The represeutative strength 
of Methodism, now crowded here, ought to leave 

4 moral Improsalon, not only ov tiie whale com: 
founity bat on all the present generation of tx 
populatlon. 

The second day of the Confereuce has been 

Dually occupied with the organtzation of the body, 
This preliminary work Is about completed. The 
Standing Commilttecs were appointed yesterday, 
and organized In the afternoon by the appoint. 
tment of thelr Chairmen oud Seorvtaries. We 
give them, with thelr officers, this mornins, The 
Conference will now Proceed wlih ite regular 

_ labors, and we shall doubtless soon Wave wore 
elaborate disctitslous to report, 

Tho spirit of the Conference (us far bas heen 
excellent. Some hurry and confusion are una: 
Yoldable ip the preliminaries of ao lance a body, 
but the organiation has heen conipleced with 
Jess diffienity than contd have been expecta. 
‘The rules of the Confere ice, as xlveu in onr col- 
umn, will be found thorough aud comprehen 
sive. If the limitation op speeches #tiall be en- 
forced, we may expect a raplid dlspatel. of hui 
nese. 

Bisttor Siursoy arrived yesterday and took 
bis seat among his colleagues. Hels in good 
Bealth. All the Episcopal officers are providen 
Ually in good vigor for their responsible duties, 
notwithstanding their late rapid series of Confer. 
ences. 

» —= 
| THe Viwwowr Devegcres ary ail atwont: but 
Searly all the other delezations are complete, and 
represented in the Standing Committees. 

Journals wero approved. 
‘The presiding Bisop wlated that the first business 
In order fs tho perfecting of the list of the mem- 
hers. The Secretary enlled the roll of yesterdays 
absontees, and of the 10 then absent, 9 answered. 
to thelr namen, ‘ al 

Tt was moved and carrlod wi a Natten, » 
roserve delegate from the Rast Genesee confer- 
ence, be admitted in place of Pi ir MeKinstry 
who is absent. : 

‘The Bishops stated that the order of the day ix 
the report of standing commit and called for | ¢) 
We report of the Committes on the Ttineraney.— 
Tt was statod that tho Committee was not ready 
Yo report u 

P. Coombe said if Bro. Huntor would calculate 
(8A. M., by] moment he would ave he has given the Confer. 

ence nearly three hours labor. 
separately, In different parts of the Hall, Half a 
dozen Committees can organize at one time, 

Let them meet 

Mr. Pearne hoped thers would be a division of 
tie question, which he moved, and it prevailed, 

‘The firat resolution was then taken up, 
Mr. Hitchcock sald it would be impossible to 

organtzo In the way proposed, and moved, as an 
amendment, that Rey. J. Brooks call together 
he Orst Committee on the list, and then the wec- 

ond one named, on the several other Committees, 
ball be temporary chairman thereof. 
G, Hildt offered an amendment to the amend- 

ment, proposing that the Chalr appoint tempo- 
tary chalrman of esch standing committee, who 
hall appoint the time and place of meeting, 

Dr. Carlton said rooms have been provided for 
ie committees, and the places could We au- 
nonnced Ina few minutes, 

G, Moody sald Mr. Hitehicock's motion made 
e proper arrangement for the organization of 

D, W. Clark of the N. Y. Conference moved to} the committees. He moved to lay Mr. Hild’ 
suspend the rules of the order of business — | amendment on the table. 
Motion prevalled, 

Lost. 
Mr. Goode saw no reason for departing from 

The Vermont delogation ts still absent. the plan originally proposed, for it would cut off 
John 8. Porter und G, F, Brown presented the | a lange number of members from any participa. 

following resolutions, which were adopted. Uon in the organization of the committecs, 
WHEREAS, Since the Inst General Conference, 

{thos pleased Almighty God to remove from us 
Dr. Hunter eaid the smaller conferences could 

take no part fu the organization, If they met In 
our highly esteemed and much loved late xenior | different places, 
Bishop, the Rey. Beverly Waugh, D. D4; ‘There- Both the amendments were then withdrawn, 
fore, and the question recurred on the original resolute 
Rested, 1; That the Bishops be requested to 

select one of theirnumber to Improve the ooca- 
lon of hia decenye, In m discourse before this | ti 
body, at some suitable time during it preaont 
nession, 
Reoleed, 2: That the Bishops be requested 

alto to prepare an obituary notice of thelr lato | ti 

each committee to ten minutes, 
teen minutes, 

ton, 
GW. Clark sald they wanted a ttle more 
ime for organization. He did nov fayor limiting 

He wanted fif- 

W. C, Smith said they were merely wasting 
ime. Ten minutes is enough time to elect a 

Colleague to be entered upon the Journal of thi] President and Secretary. Let ua yote and go 
conference. 

Dr. Clark, from the committee on Rules of Or 
der, presented their report, 

Dr, Clark xald, (Mo commilttes, as far as thoy 
could do 0, had followed the rules of the last 
Goneral Conference. Tt was moved and seconded 

Ahead, 
‘The resolution was then adopted. 

‘The Kecond resolution was read and adopted. 
‘Tho Chair then announced the Special Commit- 

tees ordered yesterday, 4 
Dr. D. W. Clark, when giving the nomination 

fo adopt the report of the member Of the Committee on the German. 
Dr. Durbin called the attention of the Con- 

ference to the 7th rule, proposed by the Com- 
mitice, and moved to amend the ame by 
lng tho words “with the consent of the xe. 
confer.” He thought as the sccouder of a 
motion or resolution might haye us much Inter- 
est In It as the moyer, It should not be with 

work from the N. ¥. Conference, rose to a privl- 
Joged question. He read the following from the 

y Insert | publisticd proceedings of yesterday: “The fol- 
Towing resolution was présented by Dr. Olark = 
Resolved, That a Committeo of 
ed by the Chair to take Into consideration and 
Teport at an early day on the whole matters in 

en be appoint- 

drawn without bis consent.—Theamendnent was | relation to the German work.” ‘The resolution 
loat, ol 

Dr, Raymond thought the Conference was not | th 
Prepared to vole upon these rules intelligibly, 
‘nd toyed that they lle upon the table and be 
Published Iu the daily, that the members tulglit | w 
read and understand them before voting. i 

fered by him and seconded by Dr. Nast was 
lat a Committee be appointed upon the German 

Work, to conslat of the German delegutes,and one 
English brother from each Annual Conference in 
hich there are any German Churches, said Eng- 
sh members to be nominated by thelr respect= 

Dr. Porter of New England, sald they did not | Sve delegations; and the resolution wyas adopted. 
With to print an imperfect set of rules in the 
Dally. ‘These rules nr like those of the last 
General Conference, and he thought we had bet- 
tor keep pretty closely to them, Mo hoped the 
motion tolle on the table and print, would not 
prevail. 

Dr. Porter of Now England, then moved that 
the words, “a two-thirds quorum present,” be 
atricken out. 

W. H. Good moyéd to amend by Jeaving the | hy and W. 
quoram aa ils, and that the Conference: may af 

any timo, ly vote, dispense with the ealllug of 
the roll 

the Discipline, and asked if the brethren desired 
tochange the Discipline. Dr. Porter withdrew | C 

After the announcement of the Committees 
W- I. Good moyed that they be printed as or. 
ganized. 

‘Mr. Wood moyed an amendment that the Spe- 
cial Committees appointed by the Chair be pub- 

‘The motion was withdrawn, lished with the Conferences to wnich they liclong. 
‘Mr. Goode admitted the amendmeut, aud the 

motion prevailed. 
A resolution signed by T. M. Eddy, LM. Lei- 

: Miller was presented, as follows = 
solved that 9 committee of flve shall be op 

pointed by the chair to take into consideration 
the question of divorce and 

D. W. Clark sald the committee quoted froma | port upon the sane to this Confer 
arriage. and re 

ce. Adopted. 
Leave was granted to the Sonthern Mlinois 
‘onference to place J. B. Corrington on the 

Lis motion to smend. Committee on Itinerancy in place of J. Van’ 
Francis Hodson moved to consider the report | Q) 

of the committee seriatim i 

‘The Chair stated that the question ts upon the | 
adoption of the report of the Committee ax 9 
whole, 

R. Nelson moved that the 10th rule beso ti 

amended, that aul speaker shall be required to | ef 
Fike Ia his sent when About to speak, and adureas 
the Chair, 
A birothicr (usmenotannounced) sugwested that 

the spent 
W. Young was not disposed to take up the 

time of the eoovention with remarks, but he | Ge 

thonght the whole matter out of order. 

Dr. Clark stated that the committee admitted 
the offerod amendment, “rise In. bls place," Ke. 

Dr. Clark hoped the rule would be observed, | NI 
and cach brother te fn lila place. 

Pearne, was presented 

Committee on Re 

leve. 
A resolution, signed by R. Nelson and W. M 

follows: 
Resolve], that we earnestly recowmend to the 

that they give early atten: 
jon to the propriety of so revising the Dis 
pline asto dispense with tle supernumerary 

isal 

relation. Adopted. 
Dr. Hunter moves that one of the Secretaries 

be present this afternoon to call the list of com- 
Fs rise In thelr place. mitteesin order for their orzanization. Adopted. 

F. G, Hibbant sald the delegate from the East 
jennessee Conference, P, M’Klustry, who was 

absent yesterday, has arrived. He hoped he would 
beaduiltted tohis seat, and take the place of 
the first reserve delegate of that Confer e, D, 

utten, on the committees. 
‘The chairsald that, if then: ere no objections, 

The Bishop xald, the Committeeghaving admit-| the delegation haye the right to make the 
ted the amendment and no objection being taken, 
it forms part of the report. 

Dr. Thomson thought there should be no ne- | 10 
Coasity stated in the rules, to aarerfuin when there 
Isa quorum; this can be determined on oxam)- 

nation, If tls thought necessary, by calling the | m 

change 
H. Cololazcr and N. Wilson offered the fol 
Neing resolution, which was adopted: 
Resolved that a committee of Ove be appolnt- 

€d by the Bishops, to whieh may be referred all 
iatters pertaining to correspondence with sister 

attention of the Chalr to the matte churches, and the subject of Christian union, 
Brothers Nelson, Coll, Hill, Monroe, Hodg- 

son, Dr. Porter, and others further debated the | 88 
<n 
seriatirn was laid on the (able, and the report as] §t 
a whole adopted, an 

Dr. Clark moved that the rule relative 
Presentation of resolutions to be re 
committees 
the rn 
The Rules of Order were xaspended for the | M 

pnrpo 
commilttces 

‘These committees were nominated by the dele 
zations frot tue several conferences, adopted by 

i 
eappended to, and printed with 

special purpose of organizing hv Sta 

foody and AC Ti presented a resolution, 
follows: Thatthe committee on Revisals be 

# when motion to consider the rales | Fequested to Inquire into’ the expediency of 
riking Out of the Discipline all that pertains to 
naterage and leave the entire eubjoct of salaries 

to the | tothe stewards of the several changes orto jin 
to} eatimating Committee, whose estimate shall be 

approved, or referred back tosald committee by 
stadopte the ensuing Quarterly Meeting Conference. On just adopted. 

. Mooily"s motion It was referred to the Com- 
© of conetitoting the sever standing | mittec on Rovisals 

Tr was then resolved to met this aNernoomat 
o'clock, in Grice Chnrely, in this city, for the 

ling Com 
the General conference, and declared appointed | mittecs 
by the Bishop. 
Bishop Slinpson appeared, and took hia seat on 

the platform, 
AL this point a quest arose in reganl to the 

Oongnization of the Staniing Corumittees, Rey. |! Part I, Chapter TIT, Section 
4. Brooks, of the Arkansas Conference, standing | P! 
at the head of all the Committees, being the 
only delegate from that Conference, would, unless 
some speck) arrangement be made, have to call | 
all of the Committeos together and serve as thel® 
femporiry Chairman, amounting to an tinpossi= 
bility. ‘To remove the difeulty Dr. Houter pro. 

following resolution, 
on Revisals, be Instructed to inquire Intonheex- 
pediency of adding to the answer of question 

fal regulations and provi 

EO. Hayen and J. P. Durbin presented the 
+ That the committee 

of the Di 
line, found on page 40, tho following : 
8, The General Conferences may jake all need- 

ions for the promotion 
f the cause of God, stich as they may deer best, 

inflict with any of the requirements of 
the Dixcipitine. 

Peter Cartwright sald he wax not certain qhat 
posed the following Resolutions: he understood the resolntion. Tf he did, he eon- 

Ast. That the organization of the Standing 
Committees take place tn this Hall, commencing | di 
at2 PM., and proceed inthe order in which 
they stand on the Secretar; 
mittee ing allowed ten minutes for the pur 

© a 
2nd. That In order to ayold “unnecessary con- 

ict in thesesstons of xafd Committees, the Chale 

sidered it pe eotly revolutionary, and out of or- 
discretionary power to the Annual ler, to gi 

Conferences in respect to our Church rales and 
minutes, each Com. | usiges. He did not like the phiz of the tran. 

Dr. Haven said ft was notintended to intradnee 
nything Uijusual or revolutonary. Our Annual 

Conferences doa great deal of business that is not 
Provided forin the Discipline, sothata person men of the several Standing Committees meet | woacquainted with our Chureh, taking the Discl- Immediately aiter the orgaplzation, and arrange Pline, anit examinins it, does not obtain a correct the tithes und places of their meeting. {dea of what our Ghurch is, therefore he proposed Mr. Hunter sald there would be great difteulty 

Jn the onainizatlon of these Committees if (t ix 
Tefat random, Jt would be easier to orguntue | 0 
them, ifall together, inthis room. Some Com 
Mnittees need not meet every day. Perhips every 
other day, of once in three days may be sufficient 
for the meeting of some of them. The resolu: 
Von proposes that immediately after their organ- I 

adding (he words proposed, 
G. Moody was opposed to it. He looked upon 

le resoliition asa wooden horse, and heard the 
Taltle of spears inaide of i. A motion to lay it 
‘on the table prevailed. 

T. M. Eddy moved a reconsideration of the 
Yote; stating that he voted in the affirmative for 
‘hat purpose, but the Bishop pronounced the 

notices, the doxology, and prayer by Rev. Dr. 
Power. : 

AFTERNOON SEBsION. 
Conference assembled in Grace M. E Church | 

at 2 o'clock, for fhe purpose of organizing the 
Standing Committe 

Called to oriler by Bishop Slmpaon. 
Religious services were conducted by Dr, Cart- 

wright of Mlinols. 

‘The several Standing Committecs were called, 
and appointed thelr Chairmen and Secretaries — 

(Bee list.) 
Dr. Carlton announced the places of meeting, 

for the various Committees. 

Conference then adjourned. 
‘The Doxology was sung, aud Wenedietion pro- 

nounced, 

Standing Com 
RPISCOPACY. 

George Peck, of Wyoming, Chatrm: 
‘TB. Sargent, of East Baltimore, Secretary. 
Arkansas, J, Brooks, 
Baltimore, A. Grif, 
Black River, G- Baker, 
California, M. ©. Briggs, 
Cincinnati, M. Marlay, 
Delaware, W. L. Harris, 
Detroit, W. E. Bigelow, 
Erle, M. Hill, 

teen. 

, ALN, Fillmore, 
B. F. Sprigue, 

Genesce, T. Carlton, 
Minos, J. L. Crane 
Indiana, W. C, Smith, 
Town, J. HL Power, 
Kunsas aud Nebraska, W. H. Goode, 
Kentucky, H. M, Curry, 
Maine, C. C, Cone, 
Michigan, J. K. Gillett, 
Minnesota, C. Hobart, 
Missouri, J. H. Hopkios, 

Newark, J. L. Porter, 

New England, B. 0. Hayen, 

New Jersey, 8. Y. Monroe, 
ew York, B. Griffin, 

Now York East, EB. E. Griswold, 
North Tndiang, C. Nutt, 
North Ohio, A’ Poe, 
N. AW. Indiana, J. Mf, Stallard, 
Ohio, Z. Connell, 
Oneida, D. W. Bristol, 
Oregon, A. F. Waller, 
Peorla, R. Haney, 
Philadelphia, T, J. Thompson, 
Pittsburgh, A. Cox’ 
Providence, 8, Dean, 
Rock River, J. Dempster, 
8. F. Indiana, B, G, Wood, 
8. linols, J. B, Corrington, 
‘Troy, W. B. Griffin, 
Upper Iowa, PB. E Brown, 
Vermont, A. Webster, 

W. Virginia, W. Hunter, 
W. Wisconsin, T, C, Golden, 
Wisconsin, I, Lethey, 

ITINERANT. 
Ohio, J. M, ‘Trimble, Chairman, 
New York, A.M. Oabon, Secretary. 
Arkansas, J, Brooks. 
Baltimore, N, J. B, Morgan. 
Black River, E. C, Broce. 
California, E. Thomas 
Cinclunati, J.D. Mitchell, 
Delaware, Joseph Aycrs. 
Detroit, John Russel). 
East Baltimore, G. Guyer. 
Erle, G. W. Clark 
East Genesee, W. H. Goodwin 
East Maine, B. F. Sprague 
Gonesee, H.R. Smith, 
Ilinois, R. W. Travis 
Indiana, J. Kiger, 
Towa, W. F. Cowles 
Kansas and Nebraska, L. B. Dennis 
Kentucky, W. H. Black. 
Maine, H. B, Abbot 
Michigan, H. Penfield, 
Minnesota, ©. Brooks. 
Missouri, N, Shumate, 
Newark. B. Da 
New England, James Tunter 

hire, Tames Pike 
_ K. Street 

A.M. Oshon. 
‘New York East, A. Nash. 

North Indiana, J, Colelazer. 
North Ohio, H. Whiteman. 
N.W. Indiana, J, Jouinson 
Obio, J. M. Trimble. 

Oneida. W, Reddy. 
Oregon, F. 8, Hoyt 
Peoria, W. H. Hunter. 
Philadelphia, 7, C. Murphy: 
Pittsburgh, D. P. Mitchell 
Providence, P. Townsend. 
Rock River, J. C. Stonghton 

S, B Indiana, J. W. Locke. 
Miinois, J. B. Corrington 

‘Troy, H. Dunn. 
Upper Towa, J. C. Ayers 
Vermont, P. Merril. 
W, Virginia, G. Battolle. 

W. Wisconsin, A. Brunson. 

Wisconsin, W. 8. Miller 
Wyoming, R. Nelson, 

BOUNDARIES. 
K. Haney, of Peoria, Conf, Charman, 
W. I. Pearne, of Wyoininys, Secrotary, 
Arkansas, J. Brooks, 
Baltimore, J. 8. Martin. 
Black River, F. 1. Stanton. 
Californis, M. C, Brigys 
Cincinnatl, G. Moody, 
Delaware, HM. Shaffer. 
Detroit, W-E. Bigelow. 
Fast Baltimore, T. By Sargent. 
Frie, E. J. L. Baker. 
Past Genesee, P. McKinstry. 
Fast Maine, B, F. Spray 

J. M. Fuller, 

Tilinois, P. Cartwright 
Indiana, J, Kiger. 
Towa, M. H, Hare. 
Kansas and Nebraska, L. B, Dennis. 
Kentucky, HM. Curry 
Maine, H. M. Blake. 
Michigan, TH. Jac 
Minnesots, C. Hobart. 
Missouri, N. Shumate 
Nowark, JM. Patt 
New England, W, 11. Hateh, 
New Jersey, G. Hughes. 
New York, LM. Vincent 
Now York East, S. Landon. 
North Tudiana, L. W. Monson, 

Pravidence, P. Towiisend. 
Ruck River, J. C. Stonghton, 
8, E, Indiana, E.G. Wood. - 
S, Mlnois, J.B. Corrington. 
Troy, D. P. Hulbnrd, 
‘Upper lows, H. M. Reed. 7 
Vermont, A. T. Bullard, 
W. Virginia, J. Drummond. 
W. Wisconsin, T. C, Golden, 
Wisconsin, 8. C. Thomas. 
Oneida, D. W. Bristol. 
Oregon, A. F. Waller. 
Peoria, A. Magee. 
Philadelphia, P. Coombe. 
Pittsburgh, C. A. Holmes. j 
Rock Riuer, L. Hitchcock. 5 
8. EF, Indiana, F.C, Holliday: 
8 Iillnots, W. Clifte, f 
‘Troy, A. Witherspoon. 
Upper Towa J. C. Ayers 
Vermont, A. T. Bullard. f 
W. Virginia, J. Drommond. 
W. Wisconsin, J. L. Williams, 

J. Pearce. j 

Erie, ©. Kingely, Chalrmai 
Providence, D. Wise, Secretary 
Arkansas, J. Brooke, 
Baltimore, N. J.B, Morgan. 
Black River, L 8. Bingham. 
Callfornia, B. Bannister, 
Cincinnati, M. Mari 
Delaware, H. M. Shaffer, 
Detrolf, Jathes 8. Sumarr. 
E. Baltimore, G. Hild. 

E. Molne, A. Prince, 

North Obio. J. 7. Kellan, 
N.W. Indiana, J. Johnson, 
Ohio. D. W. Mather. 
‘Oneida, W. Bixby. 
Oregon, F. 8. Hoyt. 
Phlladelphis, F; Hodgsou. 
Pittsburgh, C. F. Jackson. 

E. Genesee, J. M. “ 

Geneseo, J, M. Fuller. 
Tiiinols, P. Cartwright, 
Tndlans, H. Hay, 
Towa, T, E. Corkhill. 
Kansas aad Nebraska, L. B. Dennis. 
Kentucky, W. FL Black 
Maine, ©. C. Cone. 
Michigan, Re Sapp. 
Minnesota, B. F. Crary, 
Missourl, J, H. Hopkins 
Newark, John 8. Porter. 
New England, E. 0. Haven. 
Now Hampshire, L. D. Barrows. 
New Jersey, 8. T. Monroe, 
New Work, M.D, C. Crawford. 
New York East, D. Curry, 
N. Thdlana, J.B. Birt. 
N, Oblo, T. T, Kellam. 
N. W. Indiana, R. Hargrave. 
Ohio, J. M. Jamison. 

BOOK CONCERN. 
North River, E, Thomson, Chalrman 
Rock River, T. M, Eddy, Secretary. 
Black River, P. D. Gorrlo, 
Californis, C. Thomas. 
Cincinnati, G. Moody. 
Delaware, E. C. Gayitt. 
Detroit, F. A. Blades, 
C. Baltimore, G, B. Tippett 
Erle, John Bain. 
E. Genesee, J. K. Tattle 
E. Maine, A. Prince, 
Geneseo, D, Parsons, 
Iilinols, W. 8, Prentice 
Tadiana, W. C, Smith. 
Towa, M. A. Hare. 
Kansas and Nebraska, W. H, Goode 
Kentucky, A. M. Curry. 
Maine, H. P. Torsey, 
Michigan, H. Penfield. 
Minnesota, ©. F. Crary 
Missouri, J. H. Hopkins, 
Newark, M. F, Ellison. 
New England, D. E. Chapin. 
New) Hampshire, E. D. Barrows 
New Jersey, Geo, F, Brown. 
New York East, W. H. Norris, 
North Indiana, J. B. Birt. 
N.W. Indiana, J. 8. Smith 
Ohio, J. M. Jamison. 
Oneida, D. A. Whedon. 
Oregon, A. F. Waller. 
Peoria, Wm. H. Hunter 
Philadelphia, H. Colclazer. 
Pittsburgh, 8, Coll. 
Providence, 8, Dean, 
S.B. Indiana, F. C. Holliday. 
§ Mlinois, J. A. Robinson. 
Troy, H, I. Starks, 
Upper Towa, H.W. Reed. 
Vermont, A. F. Bullard, 
W. Virginia, W. Hunter. 
W. Wisconsin, J. E. Williams. 
Wisconsin, E, Cooke, 
Wyoming, W, H. Pearne. 
Baltimore, N. Wilson. 
Arkansas, J, Brooks: 

MISSIONS. 
Few York D. W. Clark, Chairman, 
Black River; James Erwin, Secretary, 
Arkansas, J, Brooks, 
Baltimore. Thos. Sewall, 
California, E. Thomas, 
Cincinnatt!, Wm. Nast, 
Delaware, J. Ayres, 
Detroit, W. B, Bigelow, 
E. Baltimore, H. Slicer, 
Erle, J. E. Chapin, 
E. Genesee, WH. Goodwin, 
E. Maine, B. F. Sprague, 
Genesee, Thos. Carlton, 
Illinois, L. Crane, 

Indiana, W. ©, Smith, 
Towa, J. Q. Hammond, 
Kaneas ani Nebriska, W. H. Goode, 
Kentucky, W. H. Black, 
Maine, H. M. Blake, 
Michigan, J. K. Gillett, 
Mipnesots, ©; Hobart, 
Missouri, N, Shumate, 
Newark, J. 8, Porter, 
New England, W, H. Hatch, 
New Hampshire, L. Howard, 
Now Jeasey, Geo. Hughes, 
New York East, RM. Hatfleld, 
N. Indiana, J, B. Birt, 
N. Otiio, Adam Poe, 
N. W. Indians, J. L. Smith, 
Ohlo, F. Merrick, 
Onelda, D- W. Thurston, 
Oregon, F. 8. Hoy! 
Peoria, A. Magee, 
Philadelphia, J.P. Durbin, 
Pittsburgh, Hi. J, Clark, 
Providence, 8, @. Brown, 
Rock River, H. Crews, 

in, John Barth, 
8. Dilinois, J.B, Corrington, 
‘Troy, D. Starks 
Upper lows, P. E. Brown, 
Vermont, A, Webster, 
W. Virginia, Jas. Drummoud, 
W. Wisconain, A. Brunson, 

isconsin, J. M. Leihy, 
‘yoring, J. J, Pearce, v 

2a EDUCATION. 
Ohio, F Merrick, Chairman. 
New York East, D. Curry, Secret 

re, T. Bewall. 
River, J. W. Armstrony. 

4) E. Bannister. 
Cin: Smith. 
Parana Shaffer. 
Detroit, F. A. Blades. 
Fast Baltimore, T. Mitchell. 
Erie, @. W. Clark. 
Fast Genesee, J. M. Rela. 
East Maine, E. A. Helmerehausen. 
Genesee, T, Carlton. 
Mlnols, W. 8. Prentice. 
Indiana, C. B. Davidson. 
Towa, T. F. Corkhill. 
Kansas and Nobraske, WH. Goods, 
Kentucky, W. Hf. Black. 
Maine, H. P. Torsey. 
Michigan, T. H. Jacokes_ 

Minnesota, B. F. Crary- 
Missouri, J. 1. Hopkins. 
Newark, J. 1. Crane. 
New England, M. Raymond. 
New Hampshire, L. D Barrows 
New Jersey, A, K-Strect. 
New York, Holdich. 

North Indians, ©. Nutt. 

North Ohio, E. Thomson. 
N.W. Indians, J. 1. Smith 

*] Oneida, D. A. Whedon. 

Oregon, F, 8, Hoyt. 
Peorla, 0. 8. Munsell. 
Philadelphia, T, Castle. 

Pittsburgh, ©. A. Holmes. 
Providence, 8. C. Brown. 
Rock River, J, Dempster. 
8. E Indiana, 7, W. Locke 
8. Illinois, T. A. Robinson. 
Troy, P. P. Harrower. 
Upper Towa, R, W. Keeler. 
Vermont, A. Webster, 

W. Virginia, W. Hunter. 
W. Wisconsin, T. ©, Golden. 
Wisconsin, E. Cooke. 
Wyoming, R. Nelson, 

Lar DELKoATION. 

8. F. Indiana, J. W. Locke, Seoretary, 
Arkansas, J. Brooks, 
Baltimore, N. Wilson, 
Black River, J, W, Armstrong, 
California, BE, Bannister, 
Cincinnat), D. Reed, 
Delaware, E. C. Gayitt, 
Detroit, J. Russell, 
East Baltimore, J. H. Brown, 
Erle, E. J. £. Bak 
East Genesee, J, K. Tuttle, 
East Maine, B. A. Helmershausen, 
Genesee, D. Parsons, 
Mlinols, G. Rudedge, 
Indiana, ©. B. Davidson, 
Tows, W. F. Cowles 
Kentucky, H. M. Curry, 
Maine, H. B, Abbott, 
Michigan, R. Sapp, 
Minnesota, B. F. Crary, 
Missouri, J, H. Hopkins, 
Newark, M. E. Ellison, 
New England, M. Raymond, 
New Hampshire‘ L., Howard, 
New Jersey. G. Hughes, 
New York, W. H. Forris, 
New York, Bast, W. H. Norris, 
Noh Indiana, C, Nutt, 
North Ohio, A. Poe, 
North West Indiana, J, Joinson, 
Ohio, Z. Connell, 
Oneida, W. H. Olin, 
Oregon, A. F. Waller, 
Peoria, R, Haney, 
Philadelphia, J. Castle, 
Pittsburgh, H. J. Clark, 
Providence, G. M. Carpenter, 
Rock River, T. M. Eddy, 
8. Minois, W. Cliffe, 
‘Troy, W. Griffin, 
Uppar Iowa, J.C. Ayera, 
Vermont, P. Merrill, 
W. Virginia, @. Battelle, 
W. Wisconsin, A. Brunson, 
Wisconsin, P. 3. Bennett, 
Wyoming, G. Peck. 

AUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
H, Crews, Rock River, Chairman, 
J. H. Toombly, New England, Secretary. 
Arkansas, J. Brooks. 
Baltimore, E. R. Velteh. 
Black River, P. D. Gorrie. 
California, E. Bannister, 
Cincinnati, D. Reed. 
Delaware, J. Ayres. 
Detroit, J. 8, Smart, 
East Baltimore, G. Guyer. 
Erle, J. Balp. 
B, Genesee, F. G. Hibbard. 
E. Maine, A. Prince. 
Genesee, H.R. Smith 
Tilinols, RW. Travis. 
Indians, H. Hays, 
Towa, J. Q. Hammond. 
Kansas and Nebras| 
Kentucky, W. A. Bla: 
Malne, H.W. Blake. 
Michigan, H, Penteld 
Minnesota, C. Brooks. 
Missouri, N. Shumatu, 
Newark, B. Day. 
New Hempshire, J. Pike. 
New Jersey, A. K. Street. 
New York, P. R. Brown. 
Now York East, R. M, Hatfield. 
N, Indiana, J. Colelazer. 
N. Ohio, N. Nufur. 
N. W. Indiana, J. M. Stallard. 
Ohio, D. D. Mather. 
Onelda, W. Bixby. 
Oregon, F. S. Hoyt. 
Peorla, O. 8. Munsell, 
Philadelphis, W. Cooper: 
Pittsburgh, L. Petty 
Providence, D. Wise. 
Rock River, H, Crews. 
S.E. Indians J, Barth, 
8, Illinols, J. A. Robinson. 
‘Troy. P. P, Harrower, 
UpperTows, R. W. Keeler. 
Vermont, P. Merrill, 
W. Virginis, J. Drummond. 
W. Wisconsin, J. 1. Willams. 
Wisconsin, P, 8. Bennett, 
Wyoming, W. 1. Pearne, 

WEYINALS, 
Philadelphia, F, Hodgson, Chairman, 
E, Gennessee, F. G. Hibbard, Secretary, 
Arkansas, J. Brooks. s 
Baltimore, E.R. Veltch 
Black River, T. Erwin. 
California, M. C. Briggs. 
Cincinnati, W. Young. 
Delawere, E. C. Gayitt, 
Detroit, J. Russell, 
East Baltimore, J, H. Brown. 
Erio, H. Kingsley. 
)E. Maine, EA. ‘Helmershansen. 

‘| Genesee, D. F. Parsons. 

L.. B. Deunty. 

Kansas und Nebraska, W. H. Goode, Chatrman, 



PASTORAL ADDRESS 

Pirin, Philadelphia Conference; 
homson, Nofth Ohio i 

d, New England 

J Brooks, Arkansas 
F, G, Hibbard, Bast Genesee 
H. W. Reed, Upper Iowa 

AW QUESTIONS 
J. Drummond, W. Virginia Conference 
W. H. Norris, New York East 
B. G. Wood, 8. E, Indians x 
G. Baker, Black River oN 
G.F, Brown, New Jersey Kc 

WISCONSIN DELEGATE CASE 
G. Peck, Wyoming Conference, 
L. Hitohcock, Rock River Conference. 
M. Hill, Erie a 
W. 8. Prentice, Iilinote 
J. 1, Smith, N. W, Tndiana 

EXPENSES OF DELEGATES 
© B, Tippett, E. Baltimore Conference. 
J. Kiger, Indiana ws 
W. B. Grifin, Troy 

70 PIX TIE BAR OP CONP 
| M. Faller, Genesee Conference. 

A.D, Wilber, 

Baker, Gardner, J.Foro, 72 Niagara. 
Bannister, Edward, Jolin Benson, Fraiiklin near 

North. 
Barrows, Lorenzo D., I- Holloway, Delaware near 

orth. 
Barth, John, City Hotel. 
Battelle, Gordon, CG. Playter, Niagara near 

York. 
Beach, John f 
Bennett, Philo 

Swan and Elli 

Mather Dantul D,, di. J, Hoole, 86 Eagle 
MeClibtoch Jobu, J. H. Moore, 115 Niagara, 
McKinstry Porter, William Dodsworth, comer 

Michigan and Folsom, 
ee Frederick, James Hollister, 128 Prank. 

Yin, 
Merril PF. J. Fithian, 
Miller \Woren W. Chnreh 
Mitebell Daniel P., ILO, Cowing. 
Mitchell Jolin T., EN Gook, Raq., 171 Franklin. 
Mitohell Thompson, GG. Playter, Niagar 

near North. 
Monroe Samiel T., St, James Hotel, 
Moody Gminyille, ©. Karr, 182 Swan. 
Morgan Nicholas J, B., F. ff Root, 90 Michi. 

inols, G. Rutledge. 
ndiana, ©. B, Davidson. 
lows, J. Tf. Power. 
Kansas & Nebraska, 1. B. Dennle 
Kentucky, H. M. Curry 
fine, C. C. Cone. 
{ichigan, R. Sapp. 
(innesota, C. Brooks. 
Missouri, N. Shumate. 

Newark, J. T. Crane. 
New England, J. H. Towmbly. 
jew Hampshire, W. F. Evan: 
few Jersey, G. F. Brown, 
jew York, D. W. Clark. 
ew York East, J. Floy. 
Indiana, J. Golelazer, 

N. Oho, H. Whiteman, 
W. Indiana, J. Mf. Stallard. 

Dhio, Jf, M. ‘Trimble. 
Doelda, W. H. Olin. 
regon, A. F, Waller: 
oria, O, 8, Munsell. 
Pittsburgh. L. Petty. 
rovidence, G. W, Carpenter, 
Rock River, L, Hitelicack, 

F. Indiana, F GC, Holliday. 
Tilinols, J. Van Cleve. 

‘roy, D, Starks, 
pper Lowa, R. W, Keeler 
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{i1burn! style: Le pecullarly vigorons and Fenrtut rae Yt Orange, New 
elegant; he his a Pare aptness tn telling a story, ye 
makes striking dls@riminatlons ofeharmoter, and Exitos US Rw SEW ROSEN eae ar) a ‘ ¥ 2 AMAN SETS 11S 1lOUKR ON PTE Foun CTILD TES Is, in fing; horomghly qualified for most popt:|* Aparna MUNNED--ELAUIEEAND Ahi OF Fe 

Writer, Woe weloome such works, especially VERVETIATON, 
from Mothodiat pans, We predict a rent sale) About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the bull: 
for thik We shall gtve apoctmens of it hearafter, | ding Devuptedaa edwelling and Mackamittstiop 
Te fs dedicated Ny Fletcher Harper, Baq., and 

|. H. Husted, 115 Clinton, . 
Guild's Boanting House, cor. 
tt 

Bigelow, William B, 
Bingham, Tne &, G. 
Birt, John B., Mrs Rom 
Bixby, Wm., Mr, Fleeharty, 2t Delaware. 
Black, William H., Thos Coatsworth, 21 Union 
Bindes, Francis A,, 8. W. Nash, 07 Sei 
Blake, Henry M,, Mrs Pomeroy, corner 

Swan. 
Briggs, Martin @., Wm. Dodsworth, 

near Folkom. 
Bristol, Daniel Wy, R. ero, 7 Billeatt. 
Brooks, Oyrns, Western Hote), 
Brooks, Joseph, Honey's Iotel, 
Brown, George F., CH. Thayer, 
Brown, James H.,J. W. Whiting, 126 Pes 
Brown, Paul RJ. H, Husted, 115 Clinton. 
Brown, Philo F,, Rev. W. H. DePuy, 48 Chippe- 

Moliinger Geange Te, J. Metzger, 82 Main, 
Munsell Oliver 8, Lockwood House. 
Mouson Lonton W., Mrs Romer 1 door B, 

Franklin House 
Murphy ‘Thomas ©, Walaworth onto, 
Nash Albert, G. 

Michigan Mr 

South Div 
RENCE. 

Newman John, Rey. A.D. Wilber, 89 Michigan, 
Norris Williatn 1, 1B. Burt, 148 Sonth Divi- 

sion. 
Nahfur Nichol 

Tan ot Main atroct, near (he sarkety lr Orme, 
Was discaverod to. De on flrs The alirm wis 

Hy A tuan naued Hobie and atanding: in the 
City Hotel. published by Derby Jackson, Nee York, 

ermont, A. Bullard. Rules of the General Conterence.| ya Noll. Gyrus, Weave W ermont, x : Nutl Cyrus, W. W. Woods, 67 South Diviaton. | \fronsata ow N 1s New dunenys— | elven and the people hustoned to the plies. My 
Haar teh Rou L—The Conferencéeahall meet at 8i¢| Brown, Samuel C., D. Provoost,, Michigan near] Olin Wan, IL,, Geo, Fs Cornell, 216 Swan. es Atkinson reread book, hearing. the fm Keim poh Mora uioqrenbon. Ther 
WV. Wisconsin, A. Brunson o'clock, A. M., and adjonrmat12M,, but mayal| Swan. Osborn Ablather, EB. Burt, M8South Divislon, 5 lite, LaAY toad quis) ThSa published in:wary'| fr eeteens ee ES Loe LT aKtRIRaReRE 

a little giel, the daughtar ofa nolghbor, from the 
Hurning honso. ‘Thoy: were all badly birned, tt 
Ieiethonght tint Mrs Hobbaand two ofthe obit 
docu will’ recover, ‘The romatn tig dives and alee 
tie OthorAttleurieh died of thale Inf wrion = + 

anuple 

Parsons DeForest, Rey, Hartzell, 8134 Clinton. 
Pearce John J. Bonney's Ho 
Pearne William H., Bonney's Hotel, 
Peck George, A. Swan, 110 Eagle 

ood style by Mrkingine & Magins, Piiladeph 
Tt rkotchos bs Nistory of Methodism {0 New 
Jormy from the foundation of the frst socloty 
Jn 770, to thie end of Hie first twenty yours, Our 

Bruce, Eli C., J. Fero, 72 Niagam, 
Brunson, Alfred, J, R, Evans, $1 
Bullard, A. T., F. J. Fith Franklin. 
Carlton, Thomas, Rey, W. Tl, DePay, 48 CI 

terthelr time of meeting and adjournment at 
their diteretion. \ 
Rune 2—The President shall take the Chair 

preciaely at the hour to which the Conference 

jsconsin, P. 8. Bennett 
yyoming, R. Nelson, 

Tract Cause, 
New York East, J. Floy, Chalrman. 
Cae a GOs, Secretary stood adjourned, and cause the Bamg to be open- wa. Peuflold Henry, Mrs, Pomeroy, corner Oak ond} owly regret about dw work Ix, that (does not sof cxory holy warn directell ty 

rkansas, a Brite ed by the reading of the Scriptures, Singing,and | Carpenter, George M. J. N. Newkirk 91 Huron Swan. entend toadnter porlod, Mr, Atkihxon) #hould yand sid father, as the author of 

_ S. Martin, rer c of} Cr wht, Peter | wherty 172 wi eis ei P “eae y. Asho r 
Prayer; and on the appearance of a quorum of| Cartwright, Peter J. Daugherty 172 Seneca Petty Ludwell, 1 0. Cowing, cor. Pennaylvanta| cot himself to work to complete, In another ‘ppg beh ee Tea (ai 

Baltimore, 
Black River, F. H, Stanton. 
alifornia, M. C. Briggs- 
Inclonntl, Mf. Smith. 

aad make Nie way 
ge toward HTGomTaN Aa in was often 

In almoulty with Ms wey andoF Knoven, Toten 
DOnItG ables; tile ocourrenow: was nok ealoulitet 

atcontlon. ‘The nolghions tail repeater 

ton from tile dyvell ‘on 
tho villai 

and Tenth, 
Pike James, I. Holloway, Delaware near North. 
Poe Adam, American Motel. 

volute, lift Interestingnarmatives with Raybold, 
“Methodism in Wout Tormey,” It aiforda to our 

avy Prethiron Invaluable records of thole early 

Castle, Joseph F. H. Root 809 Michigan 
Chapin, Danfol F. J. V. W. Aunin 227 Delaware 
Chapin, James, E, P.M. Vosburg 87 Niagara, 

“<qyo-thirds of the representatives of all the An- 
nual Conferences," shall haye the Journals of the 
preceeding session read and approved, when the 

C. Gavitt, business of the Conference shall proceed inthe | Clarke, George W. Porter James, American Hotel 
Ms se 9 women id otal. istory. TC(s HNustmated with a portmlt of Jamor | to croate 

Detroit, F, A. Blades. following order, namely : Clark, Davis, W. Mansion House. Porter John 8, Chas. H. Thayer, 185 Kagl Btoyfin ‘a noted early: Methodbot, and au officer | ly Deen called to iis loung to. seperate Mtn fe 
Power John IL, Tho volamo ta full | HE Wife, whiowe Ife Iie fraquently: threatened Daugherty, 172Senecs, 
Prenticn William 8., Genesee House, 
Raymond) Miner, Rev. D, Hosmer, 81 Ning 
Reddy William, J. 7, Flint, 46 ENicott. 
Reed, David, N. Hf. Smith, 18 Ellicott. 
Reed, Henry W., John Benson, Franklin near 

North. 
Reid, John M., 
Robinson, J. A., Gvo. Hinson, 
Russell, John, J. C. Towott, 109 Eagle, 
Rutledge, George, Genogée House. 
Sabin, E. H., 8H. Addington, 19 Nigar. 
Sapp, Resin, W. We Wood, 57 South Diviston 
Sargent, Thomas B., Rey, Dr, Chester, 238 Frm 

Mn. 
Sewall, Thomas, Edward Thayer, 7 Eagle 
Shaffer, Hiram M., Chas. E, Morse, 
Shumate, N., L. Crocker, Tim Farm, 

Ip tho American Revolution, 
_J of intermating ineldonts and of heroic charactors, 

TL ought Co hayo » profound effect on the Chareli 
of Now Jersey. ‘Tho oli champlons ofthe cause, 
Abbott, Gatch, Ruif, Garretison, Lee, Ware, Po- 
ricord, Everett, Morrell, Haggerty, Cooper 
Coombs, ete., fightthelr battles aver again in tie 
story. It ought to be apopularthook. ‘Thore 
aro thousands of Mothodiats In New Jursey who 
Olughit AL ouice to lve this work thelr encounigo- 
mient; {t Is, however, of almost equal Interest 
to the PhiladeIphia and Now York Conferences, 
for most of Its characters belonged to all, Wo 
commend Mr. Atkinson's exninply 10 other 
writers, We need moro such books. 

mat holiad been xoveral times al- 
Ilo wa 

ward Clark, Homer, J. Charles B, Clark Cor. Fi 
and Franklin, 

For ten day 
tacked by delirium tremens 
Co, Bloamifeld dlacoverud anil arrostod 

Mb, Hobbe ts described by Hur nolhvors ns 
nd peaceable though Lrnornt woman; aii 
ation, coupled with ieitranken 1%, 

acing her Jife and bratally beating we upon 
provocation, exelted gondml commilseration, 

‘or Wana’ Movescnrs— Wi 
vod from « wollinforme 

nt of the Intend 
ls Royal {1 
salou of bil 

to this continent, to which 
Tho dato of hia departiire from England iste be 
tho middle of Tily=the 15uly with oe fleatas We 
fore pabiieh Ta first port on tiie side of Ut 
Atlantic will b Jolins, Nowfoundlandt. Th 
Dlentenant-G: 
already 

past Baltimore, T. Mitebiell 
Eric, M. Hill, 
Fast Geneseo, A. N, Fillmore 
Fast Maine, A. Prince. 
Renesec, H. R, Smith. 

P. Kubl 
HL Hayes. 
Q. Hammond. 

and Nebraska, 1.8, Dennis 
W. H. Black 

faine, HP. Torsoy. 
fichigau, R, Sapp. 
finnesots, ©, Hobart 
issourl, J. H, Hopkins 
Newark, J. M, Tuttle, 
few England, D, B. Chapin 
New Hampshire, J. Pik 

(1.]—Reports—First of Standing and then of 
Select Committees, 

(2.]—Petitions, Memorials and Appeals; in| Cliffe, Willtam, Franklin House, 
calling for whieh the Annual Conferences shall | Coil, John, Jas. Lander Sixth, 
be called in Alphabetical order. Colelazer, Henry, T. D. Barton 582 Main. 

[.]—Miscellancons Business. Colclazer, Jacob, Mra, Thompson 116 Chippewa 
Ruvy §—The President slistl decide all ques-| Cone, Charles ©. Mra. Pomeroy Comer Swan 

{lous of order, subject to an appeal tothe Gon-| and Oak. 
ference appeal, the question | Connell, Zachariah, Mrs. Billings 23 Ellicott, 
shall be taken without debate, Cooke, Edward, Clarendon Ho! 

Roxy 4.—He shall’ appoint all Committees not | Coombe, Pennell, Wadsworth. 
specially ordered by the Conference. Cooper, William, F. H. Root 800 Michigan: 

Ronn 5—On assigning the floor to any mem-| Corkhill, Thomas, F. ‘Thomas Preston, Clinton 
ber of the Conference, be shall distinctly an-| below R. Ry 
nounce the name of the member to whom itis |(Corrington, James, B. Faanklin House. 
40 assigned and the Conference he represents. | Cowles, William, F. O. 1. Draper 100 South Di- 
Rete 6.—All motions or resolutions introduc vision. 

Cox, William, Capt. Miller 12 South Division. 

follows 

eh 

‘Thayer, gles 

Edward Evyere! 

On Saturday Yast, the 
Ou Ship-Building. 

Clipper ship Fubeand 
New Jerscy & Y- Monroe. ed by any member, shall be reduced to writing, 
few ae ‘a = Ferris if the President, Secretary, or any two members| rine, James, L, Genesee Mouse, Slicer, Henry, Ell Cook, Esq, 171 Fmnklin, verelé wos launched at Bast Boston, At tho 

BIO i Mo request Tt. Crane, Jonathan, T, Geo. W. Robertson Gor, | Smart, James S., Thos. Coataworth, 31 Union, nilation, Afr, E. mado one of his most oloquent 
anit clogant apovelics, from whol wo extrioti—= 
Young men, alr, fardly know the pro 

which has been made In ahipbollding, fn tite 
atlon, in this part of the country, and. tu 

J, in overy part where ships are built. The 
tVoynire I made to Europe was hi 181) ii 

Hal Was Chon conaldered a ilrat claws morclinnt 
hip, a Liverpool trader, belonging to one of Hic 

Smith, Honry Ryan, A. Willloms, £9 Sovent 
Smith, John L., Mrs. edge, 28 South Division. 
Smith, Mi HL. Smit 
Smith, Wil 
Spmgue, Benjamin F., Cap) 

Michigan and Elk, 

Franklin and Virginia, 
Crary, Benjunin, F. 

Swan. 
Crawford, Morris D. ©. N. Hopkins 210 Frank. 
Grows, Iooper, J. Swartz 65 Spnice. 
Curry, Daniel, Mrs. Hedge 28 South Division. 

Roe 7—Whens motion or resolution is made 
and seconded, or « report presenteil, and is read. 
hy the Secretary or afated Dy the President, it 
shall be deemed in possession of the Conference, 
but any motion or regolntion may be withdrawn 
hy tho mover at any time before decision or 

ifm, ond prowess 
fogs any aliMenity tn 
y 1 on 

E. Cornell 216 Indiana, R. Hargrave. = 
Dhio, D. D, Mather. ores 
Duelds, D. W. Thurston, 

Jregon F. §. Hoyt. 
Peoria, W. H. Hunter. 

Meniik Ratlweay 
thle te will 
Olu Fron 
the lake tote Fallayand! hack} 

Pittaburg, J. Coll 
g 

i. Curry, Hiram, M. df. A. Jones Deleware Ni F vo 

provides: Es Tomas meus Sell moth Ebene oa cueece eae | Seslaka acou. aL WN ees Riost cnterpasing Boston merchants, Sho was a | ton. THlo.veill wo to Sarin tey seo th 

Rock River, G. M. Mulfoger. ULB S3—All motions to postpone or Iny on ryant. ¥ lin. ship of three mundo and {iy tons, and thors | Works there, ond travel over thio My 

RT aval the table, shall be taken withont debate. Dayideon, Charles. B. Mrs. B. White 202 South | stanton, Freeman H., @, B, Rich, Main. OE Pear neuer tme.in. oun corn: FRatuaco aed ba tie 

¥ et a CL Rue 9.—No new motion or resolution shall Division. Starks, Henry La, Westorn Hotel morelal rm: T will warrant she wae advortl oovialt the Atlantie clit 
hi “ : cd as a firet rate Durthensome voascl. A ship of Day, Benjamin, Western Hotel. 

Dean, Sldnoy, J. N. Newkirk 1 Huron. 
Dempster, Jobo, Dr. Hosmer 83 Niagara, 
Dennis, L. B. J.N. Scatcherd 143 Elk. 
Drummond, James, T. H. Stockton 235 Pearl. 
Dann, Charles; B. J. N. Scatchard 143 Blk. 
Duin, Hira, Charles Wormwood 202 Seneca, 
Darbin, John, P. T, HStockton 236 Pearl. 
Fddy, Thomas, M. St James Hotel 
Filison, Michael E. G. W. Robertson Corner 

Stoughton, J, O.,. Te Franklin, 
Street, Abraliam K., Weatorn HOtol, 
‘Thomas, Eleazer, William Dodsworth, cornur 

Michigan and Folsou: 
Thomas, 8, C,, 0.1 Draper, 1608. Diy. 
‘Thomson, Edvard, Maj. Campbell, cor. Chureh 

and Delaware. 
‘Thompson, Thomas J, A. sf. Rich, Main and 

Tupper. 
‘Thurston, D. W,, 0. L. Nims, Georgia off Ninga- 

8. Ilinols, G- Cliffe 
oy, By Goss, 

Upper Town, H. W. Reed. 
Vermont, A. Webster, 
W. Virginis, W. Hunter 
W. Wisconsin, J. L, Willlams. 

Wisconsin, & C. Thomas, 
Wyoming, J. J. Pearce. 

Gexwan Wonk. 
Ww; Young, Cincinnati Conference, Chairman. 

be made until the one under conalderation is 
disposed of; which may be done by adoption or 
rejection, unless one of the followiug motions 
should Intervene, which motions shall have prec: 
edence Inthe order in which they are placed, 
namely; indefinite postponement; laying on the 
table; reference to a committee; postponement 
tougiven time; amendment, or substitute, 
which may also be amended. 
Roe 10—When sny member ts about (0 

from Quebe 
from Portland after 4 
Wn the United State 
tho progeammo of proceadings, hat wi 
ipa fnformaaton, that hte Ween otal 
authority fn ne anppostl 
Domort capable of glying the necesstry Th 
mation aa to router Who In th 
riven to mnuderstand (b would 
ugiat will Tikely be well anya 

Royal Highness reaclies Montroa 
Castle, April 

ont Fastern beat (6 pr fot 
twelve hnndred tons was thou yoo 
allowance fora ship of the line. Dordt Nolan's 

ous Victory did not, 1 believe, exces iL thot 
ze, Stich wax the sandard of ship balding in 

my younger daye. 
free years ago T went nip Tako Brie from 

Buffalo to Detroit, in a vessel of twenty-two bitri- 
dred.and fifty tons, and T was toll sie was the 
smallest of three Of while the line consisted. 
Tbelleve, however, that magnitude Is tle Teast 

fix or neven hundred: fons wonld Lave been 
i wondoryand talkediafaery mult 0 

he 

© acted Up 
od Defore ly 

—Mip treat 

ae rote one " _ Beeretaty. | speak in debate, or to dellver any matter to the) Prankand Vi mH. TO a a Te eDalll 
1 Se more q ; mils, 100 OE ° ariieulie In witch ourabip building 

‘wall, Bal Conference, he shall riag and respectfully uddress | Erwin, James, J, Howells, 1608, Diy Tippett, Charles B., Willan Hawkins, 80 South | UPON eT ie that maki and | Mr. N. P. Willen takon a consis of the “ty 
‘of superior materlal of | {yh inen"of Now York, and fini that they nun: tastefal modeling, choc 

woo, metal, and eanyal, In thoroughness of 
Workimansliip, and conxequent spec, eapacity, 

wth and beauty, the fraprovement has be 
eaignal. Two of the three 

which Columbus made his first voyage were so 
amall, as to.be without decks, no 5 L sup 

than a good sized whale boat.’ What 
phave motions of the Great 

r, could Kehave foreseen that In less 
Conturies, yestols like thatwhilelt you 

, Mra I. Holloway, Frank nt. Division. 
‘Tousey, Henry P. 
Townsend,@Panl, Rey. A. D, Wilber, 280 Mich. 
‘Travis, Reuben W., Genesee House. 
Trimble, Joseph M., George Palmer, cor,, Wash- 

ington and Goodell. 
Tuttle, James American Hotel. 
‘Tuttle, Joseph K., R Edmunds, 191 Eagle. 

Eydns, Warren 
near North, 

Ferris, William H., N. Hopking, 210 Franklin. 
Fillmore, Asalicl N., D. Belden, N. W. Cor. Ning. 

Square. 
Floy, James, St, Jaroes Hotel. 
Fuller, James M., 1. Rumrill, 1818, Div. 
Gavitt, Eloathan C., Sam'l Lake, 253 Franklin, 

E. Thomas, California 
1H. M. Shaffer, Delaware 
J. 8. Smart, Detroit 
G. Hildt, East Baltimor & 
P. M'Kinatry, East Genesee, 
M. Hill, Erle 
J. M, Fullor, Genesee 
P. Cartwright, Tilinois 

the President. 

Roe 1L—No member shall be interrupted 
when speaking, except by the President to call 
him to order when he departs from the question, 
or uses personalities or disrespectful Innguag 
botany member may call the attention of the 
Presldent to the subject, when he deems n speak- 
croutof order; andany member may explain if 

her three hundred oF Ko; posslbly Leas than that 
figure, Ho further discovers that that the“ rn 
ofatyle" baye wholly forsiken Broadway, anit 
now alr thelr monnors on liorsebaok in the Cen 
tral Park. I vlow of the growing passion fy 
cijueatriin exerefae, lio reeommunde thateountry 

inviting a Gity friend to visitehior, 
ny of 

mth 
wontla 
nlallal4o reqnest the pleasnre of the omy J. Kiger, Indiana = he thinks himself misrepresented. Gillett, John K., J. C. Jewett, 102 Eagle. Twombly, Jolin H., William Lovejoy, Park near 

W. F. Cowles. Iowa ” Roux 12—No person shall speak more than | Golden, Thomas C., R. M. Eddy, 179 Terrace. Virginia. a ee ray would he Dollts0. 81. Friends Noraey by way Of slowing stable 
; emote comer of his 0 i 

John, J. H. Husted, 115 Clinton eee nec not merely £0 navigate the creat | and table hospitality "a now method of pri Goode, William H., Jax: 8. Lyon, 311 Mich. 
Goodwin, William H., Mansion House. 
Gorrle, Peter D,, A. Swan, 110 Fagle 
Goss, Ephraim, R. Fero, 7 Ellicott. 
Grifflen, Benjamin, J. 8, Lyon, 311 Mich. 
Griffin, William B,, H, Rumrill, 131 S. Div. 
Grifith, Alfred, J. R. Evans, 81 Ellicott 
Griswold, Edwin E,, G. Hoyt, 112 Fs 
Guyer, George, C, G. Playter, Niagara 
Hammond, James Q., Thos. Preston, 

below R. R. 
Haney, Richard, ©, H. Morse, 

Built, 
world:dividing ocean, whlch he of mortal men 
first dared to cross, Dnt to Lraverae wliler oveat 
aud visit remoter regions, Co which the mighty 
Continent brought to light by him, Is but the first 

‘Taking tho departure from thls spot, of 
‘compact acttlement began not forty 
the first destination of ry gallant 

é, whose Inuinich yon have Juat witnessed, 
London. When you next Near from hy 

Iny frlends, St wil by the blessing of Providens 
he ontalde of the two great stormy Capes, fir 
awayat the Antipodes, uo hundred and tiny 
degrees of longitude East of Greenwich, beneat 
the Magellante clouds and the Sontharn Cross 

wm of that great Australi 

Yan Clere, 
Veitch, Eldridge R., J. F. Peter 
Waller, A. F., Geo. Howard, 88 Swan. 
Webster, Alonzo, Mra. I. Tolloway, Franklin on 

North. 
Whedon, Daniel A., W. Petrie, 19 
Whiteman, Henry, Capt. Hall, 186 N. Div. 
Willams, Jolin D., Mra, Barber, 255 Washington: 
Wilson, Nowall, 8.8. Jewett, Del, at Chip. 
Wise, Daniel, Western Hotel 
Witherspoon, Andraw, Rev, D. B. Worthington, 

Elm 

twice on the same question, nor more than Hf 
teen minutes at one time, without leave of the 
Gonference; nor shall any person speak more 
than once until eyery member choosing to speak 
shall haye spoken. 
Rute 13—When any motion or resolution 

shall have becn acted upon by the Conference, 
it whol! be In order for any member who voted 
In the majority to move a reconsideration. 
Rute 14—No member shall absent himself 

from the service of the Conference withont 

W. A. Goode, Kan. and Neb 
H. M. Gurry, Kentucky 
J.K. Gillett, Michigan 
©. Brooks, Minnesota 
N. Shumate, Missouri 
J. M. Tuttle, Newark 
J. Porter, New England 
A. M, Osbon, New York 
D. Curry, New York Bast. 
L- W. Monson, North Tudiana 
J, P. Kellam, North Ohio 

scrvlug the equlne-tiuity ofa moral Household 

Suir at law are nob always with the 
rity that marked the Mev. Thotn 

jc Hudson [iver Raflroad Company, tn 
remarkable Inatanee the oillcérs of tho 

Company Kent 0 chook for $7,000, the antount of 
the verdict agninat them, bright and erly next 
morning. 

on 

York. 

Tue Loco Laxp CLAY 
oft 

—The Supreme Court 

JL. Smith, N. W. Indinox 
A. Magee, Peoria 
‘. ©, Murphy, Philadelphin 
L. Hitchcock, Rock River 
E.G. Wood'S. E. Indians 
J. Yan Clove, 8. Dlinois 
H. 1. Starks, Troy 
H.W. Reed, Upper Towa 
G. Battelle, W. Virginia 
T. C. Golden, W. Wiseonsin 
G. Peck, Wyoming 

German Members. 
st, Clucinnatl Conference. W. 

P. Kuhl, Miinois 
G. L. Mulfinger, Rock Rivor Conference. 

Nufer, North Ouiio i 
J. Barth, 8. E. Tudlaun 

Special Committees. 
BIFLE CAUSE. 

Toreph Holiich, New York Conference, 
Bannister, California Ny 

D, W. Bristol, Oneida “ 
©. Brown, Providence 

JL. Williams, W, Wisconsin 
E.R, Veltch, Baltimore 
D. D, Mather, Ohio 

TEMPERANOE. 
A. Webster, Vermont Confereuce, 
W. F, Evans, New Hampshire Conference, 
.H. Brown, E. Baltimore ui 

‘T. H, Jacokes, Michigan 
J.B. Cortington, 8. Tilinols 
T. E. Corkhill, Towa 
P. P. Harrower, Troy 

TEMPORAL F.CONOMY. 
J.8, Porter, Newark Conference, 
W, H. Hatch, New Ehgland Conference, 
Z. Connell, Ohio 
DeF. Parsons, Genesee 
C, Brooks, Minnesota 
W. E. Bigelow, Detroit 

leave, unless he Issick and unable to attend. 
Rute 15—No member shall beallowed to vote 

onany queation, who 14 not within tie bar st the 
time when such question fs put by the President, 
except by leave of the Confercence, when such 
tember bas been necessarily absent. 
Ronn 16—Every member who shall be within 

the bar at the time the question is put, shall give 
his yote, unless the Conference for special rea- 
sons excuse him, 

Roxe 17.—No resolution altering or rescinding 
any rule of Discipline shall be adopted until it 
shall hiaye been at least one day in the possession 
of the Conference. 
Rowe 18—It shall be inorder for any member 

to call for the yeas and nays upon any. question 
before the Conference, and if the eall be sustain- 
ed by twenty-flye members present, the yote 
thereon shall be taken by yeas and nay 
Rove 19—It shall be in order to moye that the 

‘question be taken withont farther debate, onany 
ineasure pending before the Conference, except 
Incases In which characteris involved, and if} 
sustained by a yote of oothirds, the question 
shall be xo taken. 
Roxe 2.—A motion to adjouru shall always 

be jn order and shall be decided without debate 

Hore, Michael H,, Isase Jones, Del, n. Bryant. 
Hargmve, Richard, Mra. Thompson, 110 Chip, 
Harris, William L,, Clarendon. 
Harrower, Peter P., A, W. Hilton, 48 Morgan. 
Hatch, Willlam HL, L. W. Beckweth, 20 Goodell. 
Hatfield, Robert M., D. Proyoost, Mich. helow 

Swan. 
Haven, Erastus ©,, A. 

per. 
Helmershausen, Edwin A,, Capt. Butler, Cor. 

Mich. and Elk, 
Hibbard, Freeborn G,, Dr. Griswold, 22 Carroll. 
Hildt, George, F. H. Root, 800 Mich. 
Hill, Moses, Wm. Wardwell, 27 Johnson's Park, 
Hitchcock, Luke, Western Hotel 
Hobart, Chauncey, Capt. Dill, #0 Seventh. 
Hodgson, Francis, 'T. D. Barton, 532 Main. 
Holdin, Joseph, Dr. Chester, 8 Franklin. 
Holliday, Fernando @., Maj. Campbell, Cor, 

Terrace and Del 

Holmes, Charles A. Mra. Miller, 
Hopkins, Joseph H., L. Crocker, Tift Farm. 
Howard, Lewis, I. Holloway, Del. near North. 
Hoyt Francis 8, Geo. Ho 
Hughes George, St. James Hotel. 
Hulbard David P., W. W. Musou, 43 Elm. 
Hunter Willlam, C. G. Playter, Niagara near 

. Rich, fain above ‘Tup- 

General Conference of 1860. 
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF DELEGATES, 

WITH THEIR PLACES OF 
ENTERTAINMENT, 

Bishop Morris, J.C. Evans, Corner of Ellicott 
and Eagle streets. 

Bishop Baker, J. C, Eyans, corner of Eilfeott anil 
Eagle streets. 

Blaliop Janes, J. Wheel 
Bishop Simpson, 
Bishop Scott, P. 1. Sternberg, 100Sonth Division. 
Bishop, Ames* ” Monat 
‘Abbott, Howard B,, Mra, Pomerny, cor. Oak and) 

Swan. 

Jo atreet. 1, 59 B 

©. 6, Cone, Maine 
ORDER OF DISCIPLINE, 

A. M. Osbon, New York Conference, 
F. Hodgson, Philadelphia “ 
D. Curry, New York East he’ : 

J, D-Mitchell, Cineinnath x 
W. H. Goode, Kausas and Nebraska 

‘Armstrong, John W., Capt. Miller, 112 South DI 
viafon. 

‘Ayers, John C,, Mra Barber, 255 Washington, 
‘Ayers, Josoph, 8. Lake, 253 Franklin. 
Bain, John, Mr. Duthle 87 Ninth. 
Baker, Edwin J. L., Mrs. B. Thompson, 16 

Chippewa. 

York. 
Hunter William HL, Lockwood Honse. 
Jachokes Thomas H., Capt. R. Ditl, 90 Seventh. 
Jackson Cornelius F. 
Jamison James M., George Palmer, cor, Wash- 

ington and Goodell. 
Johnson James, James Lander. 
Keeler Richard W., Capt, 1. Hall, 186 North 

Division. 
Kellam John T., W. Petrie, 14% Swan. 
Kiger John, Franklin House. 
Kingely Calvin, S, Shaw, 283 Franklin. 
Kinsly Hiram, D. W. Whiting, 125 Peart, 
Kahl Philip, J, Metzger, 39 Main. 
Landon Seymour, G, Hoyt, 112 Eagle. 

in, the distant pa Jani claim, inyolvi 
ble land in California, ‘The de 
on Hie existence of stnpendons frauds, perjury 
and forg 

SSS SS 
2 .o|luar sox oe ATS LOMA 
Og | Nie O Be uy 
eg & aU) a 

cat Internal Remedy. 
fails to cure NEI 

RIEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA aod GOUT. ‘Try lt! Tey 
Je! Priew, One Dollar per bouile: or, SLx Bottles for #2. 

Yoraleby A. L MATITEWS, Proprietor, Huslao, 
And by Drugsiite generally. Tash 
ps, PHYSICIANS AND LA 

\- DIER—The eure of Prolapsuetterh ant kltred 
dlseakes by Motorpatiile treatinent lias now becoibe « 
feeltkpown fact, nttexted! ly Uhe sicoessful treatment of 
several thousand cases In hospital and riding practice. (1 
Feplacement by thls niethod, the organ ligaments ancl 
Minlominal muscles are visallzed, and immediately ot- ort, aa Jusuplng of Tung 

‘occasion 
‘Griner ¢ootractlos. "This 

Wood, Enoch G,, Mra, Barber, 255 Washington, 
Young, Wiliam, F. 1, Root, 209 Michigan. 

REPORTERS. 
F. Hi. Waring, Dr. Griswold’, 

W. Eaton, M 
W. H. Tiffany, 

AKCRETATIES OF CONFERENCE 
W, Le Harris, Clarendon Tot 
JR. Weat, Rev. 8. Hunt, Pei 

World, to which even the imagination of Colui 
yuadid not wing its adventurous flight May 
Thotadd on Wehalfof every member of thls 
fronuly circle, the leartfelt wisl), that on what- 
ever distant seas the noble vessel may float, by 
Whatever stars unseen In. the northern skles 
Course may be guided, the blessing of Neay: 
tnay go with it, In storm and in-ealm, and bring 

to the desired heaven; and) when 
anderinge in tie 

Carroll 

Book Notices. 
Dr. Geo. Peck's EARLY METHODISM WITHIN THE 

Booxns ov THe OLD Guxrsee Coxrrnnxcr has 
at last appeared In very neat style and with an 
excellent portrait ofthe anthor. ‘The narrative 
Deging iu Wyoming In 17s, and extends over 
moat of the Methodistic territory of New York 
prior to 1891. Nearly all the old heroes of our 
eaust{rithin this ample fleld gurein the volume, 
itis replete with anecdotes, unique charicters, 
striking events, and wellarranged historical dats, 
‘The style of the work is not only correct and 
dignified, but terse and pollshed. The author has 
evidently reminded himself of the demand of the 
times for style ax well ns for facts. We ean Ine 
deed pronounce this one of the very est books 
ofthe kind yet given to our literature. Preachers 
thronghont the State should order it largely and 
scatter itamong the people. Tt will tend to re- 
vive the primitive power and glory of aur cause. 
It is not, however, a book for New York marel 
but forall our denomination. Carlton & Tori 
Now York. 

Rev. Mr. Millnern bas given to the public an- 

and free! 

A South Carolinn Plantation. 

‘The Charleston correspondent of the New 
York Tinies says — 

Tive been toa plantation, reguls 
[fe eartinsure “And, In-theabsence of 
formation, Vil tell you all about It, As we 
through the gateway, at the cud of a iane leading 
to the house, an aged colored individual toucheil 
Diehatand informod us that Nie Masia wae 
yer bouse youder. Having mat 
We acoupted his invitation to walk throus 
quarters. ‘The quarters consisted of » 
Of disconnected houses, extending onelth 
dfn kind of street, Enterlug one we found a girl 
about AS, cooking rice for herself and her old 
man, who was yet at lls task, and two plekanin- 
few ho were rolling. on the floor, ‘The girl was 
about five fect and four inches high, and welzhed 
Some two lmundred pounds Her arms were firm 
and bard, and the palms ofher bands were like 
ree tive showed us her teeth, and such a Ket L 
never saw made by any dentist In our part of the 
country. _ She waa not very communicative, but 
the little darkles were disposed. aftera while to 
be familar, When I entered they wore rolling 
on tho floor, playing with a coon. Being some 
What abaahed st our presence, they slid ont of 

‘possibility 
Ins efforts, cure is x0 rellabie as 

ft allure." Bven. sterity Slee combined lh woe fearah hebat reasonahle (9 4appese sot rosenteh prove, be Ufegiving In une vel of oFxans, 
Pjualeoaaty ‘he needs of other ehronie diss Cee ceaid hut be poeerfully elfieactous Such te treat estat Hound Dill has proved: Voll Numerous cares aaa ee eatde of Mubbotnt eoxplatats whic bast Unger ta Ntitiout help, for years. Ttx siccess {a the cure of pre folio neu, span ena paras Meret the se of the lnuba le unprecedented. Market Teccome a also been hadin french in cestaring’bro ke Ge coaatitations; aad tn arvados torpla. nereos anil 
Gebiiated systems to. strengths and activity. Cireulars 

other capital book— Tu Proxmens, PREACHERS, | fei), and thencxt saw of Lafayette he was Fat tae bin Ares 
standing on bis head in the corner by the table, | ton, Mi: 032 Le or Te Missiestner VALLEY. Tn hls ¥ 

oben ie ee and Shadrach was under he bed wth his hea 
+ jund 1 4 ele pees rf 

“T have sought Co follow the pilgrimage of the peepin Gerd OOH Andie sir pa nerersal 

plumed cavallers of De Goto fn their quest of the | Tyie brought them to ter fort, and Vaiked 

Great River, andthe gold which they fondly | them several questions about their ploy, dt © 

Read eats Reena ifs banks; T have oo, walt altered TM sie gas rs 

flonted with Marquetto fn lils canoe ax he went | una on Lethy Issac M., J. R. Pero, 85 Franklin. 
Locke John W., J. H. Husted, 115 Clinton, 
Magee Andrew, Western Hotel. 
‘Marley Michael, C. Karr, 152 Swan. 
Martin John S, 8 & Jewet 

Chippewa 

Delaware above 

found one foot hampered by astring to the Teg 
upon his gentle embassy to. the Indians; T have | of my eliir, aud in my hat e yam welsh Mar 

wandered with La Salle ax he vainly strove o| least fvo pounds, Tthonght thiose fellows do- 

found a French empire in the West, and mourned | “pie Tee 
hy the Texan grave of ome of the moat unfor- 
tmmate but hocole of mea; I hays sat down wi 

roman, who, durh fara. Wa have need ths 
jin the ottonfeld, atcends to afl the children. ap | wore tn thle 



ns 

which we extract > 

man Ina puiicasendly, As much ware they eon founded 

cloth, by conforming to natural proportion: 
not seeking balloon Inflation. ‘The hoo} 
erlnoline of the Queen of the Sandwich 

way ladies to desperation. 

Almo eave Indies w 
Biterly confounded, “itn kingy 
fo the solid bodies sehteh fled them? 

Feepect or {ndelicacy, was prompted to touch 
Yhe aldo of one of the walking balloons, whicu 
Aelding to the gentle preasnre ft caved (n, sud 

The Iapantae. gat thats all th not gold whlch 
shiner, #9 nll Isnatwoman which moves, Amaz 
edand atpused, the good-natured and facetious 
Japanese buret {nto shouts of laughter, 

Gexnnst Jacksox AND Tie Buuir—On his 
returning trom legislating, Jackson was clocted 
a Jadgo of tho supreme conrt of the stato, and His 
conduct tn Uist capacity gayo rise to'yarlons 
tyths, one of which, known spparently ih the 
stateas "the Russell Bean anecdote” (under the 
namo of the hero,) bus assumod,after many yarl 
stlons, the following abape, wiilch Is armnbing 
enough to deaerve to heauthentlc. Onoday dure 
{hg court. a xreat hulking fellow, armed with pis- 
toland bowle-kulfe, took It upon bitnwelf to pos 
rade before tho sbauty courthouse, atid chirse the 
{2dge, Jury, and all therossscimbled, fn ket terms 
herlil,” sing ont the judwe, arrest that mint 

contemptof court and confue bit." Th 
UFfound iLimpossible “Simon a posse," auld 
Bie Judge. Tho posso did notitke the Joby os the 
follow threatoned “to shoot first skon 
camo within ton fest of Lit r. Sher 
theJndge, "summon me." “Very well, 
sald the sherith “I suppose 1 must” Jacl 
walked up with his plstole, andisaid, ‘Now 
render, you Infurnal villain, this yery inatan 
TM bloWw your through.” ‘Tho man putup hi 
fol, with tho words, There, judge, it’s no use + 

veln.” A few days afterwards, being avked 
his reason, he sald, “Why, when he camo np I 
Jooked him in the eye, and T’saw shoot, and there 
wasn't shoot in nary other eyo Inthe crowd; 
and 40 Tsny to mynclf, says T, hos, it's aliout 
Umo to xing amall,and so 1 dtd."—Arton's ZAfe 
Of Jackson, 

_ STAINED GLASS 
: For Churches, &c. 

No. 6 TERRACE, BUFFALO, N. ¥, 
1uw. ©. J. THURSTON. 

THOS. KENNETT 
: DRAPER, TAILOR, 

AND DEALER IN 

Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Joh 183 MAIN STREET, 

‘To the Molsters and Stewards of the 
™. K, Church, and Others, 

Roékwell’s 
PURE GRAPE & BLACKBERRY 

WINES, 
i For which Gold and Bilver 

scree ee 
PAP HOCRWMLL, Ridge, Cena POA Bante eran 

Kefer to Curkou 4 Porter, and Rev, ¥. ©, Daobury, Conn. 

ude, 
on 

or 
pls: 

dala have been 
OUGH, 122 Nassau vt, York, 

M. L. COMSTOCK, 
HATTER, 

202 Main Street, © Ms a bee aesortteot of 
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS, 

* SOFT HATS, 
- CASSIMERE HATS, 

j 2 STRAW HATS; also, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

GLOVES, 
COLLARS, 

CRAV ATS. 
SHIRTS, 

SUK and Scotch Glogham Umbrellas, 

aller Min: cane RAIA 
CAST STEEL BELLS, 

Por Churches, 
ACADEMIES, VACTORIES, &e,, key 

From Sheffield, England, 
Weigh Jeo: covt tows per pound; elearer and morn ta 

snectilog toues tbin others 
i Never Breuk by Prosta 
| Warranted One Your. \Sitpped Ererehere 

S04 for eterulars for 
I STEEL BE 

Anrportedt, Steed up and sold by 
JAMES G. DUDLEY, 

93 Main st., Buffalo, N. ¥. 

west 

Ww 

‘ 
j 
i 
— TOWN CLocK 

? DF tho most exuct and beautiful workmanship, 
strom abd durable Ao constructed ai t0 sberelop the full 
ome of ve Bett 

SHUTED EVERY! IDLE 
0M at very low prloes, and serrantal runs watre 
Manufactured for aud sold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
Dealer Iu Steel Churety Reidy be 

$6 Main serves, Hurtata, ¥. Y. 

HERNIA. 
ERY vee 

Stn ateotiog of Miulnery, local Preachers, Layroeu aud 
Pip interrrtel or eopagrd is the wae of pueda nee 
ful Books, ls respect tally Invited Us theme published by the 
UpderAgord.as belog especially adapted (u [ilueraot salen 
The mont Liberal lermus are ‘oBered. the full particalan 

fof whlch wil be sent by wall upoo spplicallou. 
LEARY, JETZ & Co, Publishers. 

THE 

“Great American Pump” 
aE T60), bas so weal, and oo rival. Mtalere 
whee Mts Moeral heeunt. Drawings ad ct tre 

JAMS M. EDNET, 
Cacater ree 

May fod Itt, 

% 

A Rich Scesn—The Japanese Ambawadon| THE BEST PUBLISHED! 
whilo on thelr passage to this conntry, stopped 
st the Sandwich Islands, and wore hore prescat- 
ed tothe King and Queen. An officer of the U- 
B& steamer Mywhalian, gives an account of the 

performance, inthe N, ¥. Journal of Conuneroe, 

“Her Majesty the Queen entered the throne- 

tho dress her'majesty wore, 60 unlike 
to that of Japanese Indies, whose silken robes, 
ermrllas those of the mien, avold all wasto of 

0 
lands 

Would have driven tho most ambitious Broad- 
Whien eome of the 

members of the Japanoso gnlto fret came ashore 
and wandered through (he streets, and the first 

arin uch dresos, thoy were 
they were only equal 

Stich women, 
English and American! ‘They had never droamt 
of fel One orthers tn hls saaplieliy, worn die 

Rey, Dr, BULLION'S 

‘Which form part of the wiandard Series of 

AND CLASSICS Ox TINE AMOK FLAX. 
Series 

vlee 101800, are also published by 
PRATT, OAKLEY & Co, 

(AP. 0. & Co,, Desertplive Cotalogue furnlabed gratia. 

Cocoms, Coun 
eos, Tarra 

MoAnteves and Ivo. 

inonersa Covou, Asrock, CAPA KK 
LIEVED, by BROWN'S! BRON 
TROOIDS, or Covan Loniyars. 

AHinpite and elegant combination for Covens, &e, 

" Great sereioe tn nibdulng Hoursenaas. 

™ Trecommend thelr use to Bom, 
Rey. EH 

Srenoa” 
. Oulart, New York. 

1a kt King wells." 

“That trouble in reat, (for whith the * Trachea! toa speckfic) haven oma gen amare whteptper. 

* Moet salutary relief in Droxcnna," 
Pa. &. BearuitoyMforatows, Obl, 

Coun." Kev, & J. 

oat, a common WU Braaken dnd BuxcEKA." 
Prof, M-STACY JOWNSON, LaGrange, Ga, 
Teacher of Musle, Southern Female College, 

te 

ga they precent Loarsenea rom ein past efact 
Wk Chey soull be of permanent adeantage tome” Wink they Key. & KOWLEY, A. St Prealdent Athens College, Tenn. 

Sold by all Drunrest at 25 cents per box: 
MA Laxanive Tancines, or Cuthortic Loven« 

a, Conmumptlon, Headache, Billioug 
Titfeod. 

Ty any grrovide no for his oven, andapeeially for 
ea a Noun hath dente the faith, and 
is worse ian an infidel,”--Sr. PavL TO TrwoTuy, 

"TAfe Aacurance is We cheapest anil 9 
of making acertain provision for one's 

BNd, FRANKLIN, 
THE 

Equitable Life Assurance Society 
OF THE UNITED STATES. 

p92 Broadway, New York. 
Tare potleies fi fora term of years, or pagable 

ning aeertain age. 
Society combines the security of « Stook FEbapaayy wit the cheapnem of the Norval pete tiple lanmatch ha ualy legal ikeret eat be pald 6h 1 locks (whieh by Investtient-reprodubsy beas}y, the same 

Sinod') apd ALU PROFITS go to the nanured one 
TR Pamphlets will be ment (cratls,) by mall lo any ad- cess If deste) 

W. Q ALEXANDER, Pree 
HYDE, Yy 
% 0, FISHER, Sio'y, GM wmnuins Actuary 
UeNKY DAY, Aliorney. 
DANIMG LORD, Counsel, 

L:eod 1D 

FOR FAMILY USE. 

Wood, Leather, Crockery, Glaxs, Ivory, 
Bone, Alubaster, Murble, Rubber, 
Gutta Porcha, Cloth, Paper, Papter 
Mache, Shell, Horn, Hone, 

Plaster, &. 
Le sold by all Druggints, Furniture Dealers, Grocers, Fancy! 

Goods Dealers, Hardware Dealers, Statloners, std 
by country Merchants generally 
PRICY, 95 CENTS PER BOTTLE 

XD ARTICLES 1 

Mnglish, Latin ond Greek Grammars 

Ms extenalyely axed In. Bebools and odes ster 

21 Murray-et New York. 

Bowens, oF arty alloc: 
{lon of the Throat CURED, the Taextva 
oscon, Ia, Comscarrng Baoxcarty 

VAL, 

Dr. G. P! Biakuaw, Boston. 

UY. DANIEL WISP. 

vd my mini reapecting ihen 
from be AeA, cacent (inde ye batter of Chat eaten 7 

Rav, Tevey Wann Bexownn, 

al when compelled to speak, eufertng from dis6 9. PAvauaant, Cle 
Ayrcewatin removing Hoarineas and Irritation of 

¥ Qreatbenaf when taken beoraor after preaelng, 

COURT OF DEATH. 

A Great Success,—I have alresdy sold 
ANAYLITIOAL ENGLISH GRAMMARS | 15,000 of the 100,000 copies of the Fagrariog of Peale’ 

Court of Death. A new transfer of the plate has Jort been 
made, and the perfection of the lispremlon reallzed. 1 

Leted In this county, 

evila of War and Intemperance, and tho (Hutphs of Chile. 
Wan Falth over the terrors of Death—"'The end of a good | 
man ls peace"? 
TDM the engraving ls na accurate copy of the orisual 

Palniing, the followlog testimonial from Ar. Peale (now lo 
tho elghly-third year of his afe, though able to palnt with 
all bls youthful vigor) will show 

" PHILADELTTIA, November 16, 1890, 

rate and admirable copy of the Original Palnllox. 
“REMBRANDT PEALE. 

On account of We hich moral and religious lessons 
taught by tho engraving, aod the faet that they are of 

others to ralse a fund form present 10 tho pastor, ate — 
Special lerms to Church Soctethoa 

The regular price for wuch engravings (slie, 23 by 81 
{oches) ls 45, but I hare undertaken to sel) 100,000 at $1 
‘The multlpllcation of coples reduces the price. 
Reforences—Rav, Anct Srevexs, D.D,, Editor Chrtetlan 

Advocate knd Journal; Rev. Dr. Privy, Bdllor New York 
Observer; Rev, M. B Patste, D. D., New Orleans: Bane 
mun Prax, Philadelphia; on. Mutano Puswoxe, 
Rutalo, 
Parcx—On0 copy, BYiand four letter-tamps; slx coples 

for #5, without mampe Rend 85, and thus obtaln car 
‘copy free. Your frlends wltt Yhahke you for the others at 
41. ‘Special terms for thote dealring agencies. Some of 
agrala nre How making from 86 Lo $8 per day In the bail 
esx Speclal torms to religloue socletlew dealrlog’ to ralse 
funds for Church purposes Write the name, town and 
State plainly 
To any Rellpfous Paper that will Losers thls advertloo- 

mént, wth also the description of the7Palating published 
a WU paper, and will weod nie a copy, marked, Twill 
tend three copley of the engraving, post pald. 

Adres G. @ COLTON 
No.7 Park Row, New York 

a1 7,415,22,29 Postloitice, Dox No. # 

Gany man grou Sor hits ovens, and espe 
howe pase, Ae hath denied the 

nid is swore thaw an infidel.” 

THE 
GUARDIAN 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK, 

orrice IN 
Continental Bank Building, 7 Nassau st. 
SSUES POLICIES ON THE 
MUTUAL FLAN, for any number of years, as fol- 

aid 

town 
POLICIES FOR THE BENEFIT of AND 

PAYABLE TO THE WIFR, 
Pree from the clalms of creditors 

POLICIES PAYABLE ON ATTAIN 
A SPECIFIED AGE, 

Or payable at death before attalolng meh aye 
POLICIES GRANTED TO 1 

TILE FORMS, 
famely : To the Janlor partiers on the ie of the piember 
ho furalshes the capital) or the ene ‘eboke busines 

Abilities and extended acqualntance Le relied up. 
60 for the continuance of the busines. Alea, 

00 the lives of thelr debtors 
4 Druuh joes with each bottle: 
Pat up for dealers In cases from 1'to 12 dozen. 
A mlrnilid Lithographic Show Ount) printed to colors, 

riven with each package, 
Allonders or letters of inquiry by mall udiresed to the 

STARR GLUE COMPANY, 51 Liberty 8. Y. 
will receive prompt attentlon, 

RTA Iiheral dicount th the trade. Iie 

EDUCATION. 
School Books! 
TSnd jor 4. S BARNES & BURBS 

Cwlalogue’ of all Uicir Books! 
A. S. Barnes & Burr, 
51 & 53 Johu Street, Now York. 

Publish the Nationat Series of Standard and S-hoot 
Booka—among which are 

PROF. DAVIES SERIES OF MATHEMATICS 
Frou Arithmetic, to the Diferential and Integral 

Calculus Also, 
DAVIES «© PECK’S MATHEMATICAL DIC- 

TIONARY, A work that has become the Standard 
for all Teather, Also, 

MONTEITH © MoNALLY'S SERIES OF 
GEOGRAPILES Also, 

PARKER & WATSON'S SERIES OF READ- 
ERS AND BPELLERS. Also, 

SW. OLARK’S PRACTICAL GRAMMER AND 
CHART, Also, 

WILLARD SERIES OF HISTORIES AND 
OUART, Avo, 

PORTER'S PRINCIPLES OF CHEMISTRY. 
In Pres, 

PEOK'S NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, Translated 
From M. Gabot's Popular Vhyxes One Volume. iste aes 

Dt se 3) 
PARKS PRICKLY PLASTERS, 

They bupart Strength > they Anninilate Pxn. 
Parks» FIO 1 DeLUGHTENL, Fite HLASTERS yleld really to the 
Dae isttlon efibetede teat pres 

Bric ‘and throw off all the odendve coxguta 
fed Impurities of the sytem. They 
abeuld be used forall Chrome Palos Walntness, Dyspepals, Colds, Consanaye 
Wo, Rheumaubna, Female “Weaknem, tie.” They retala’ thelr active proper: 

y 
Plasters 

1 LO es wheu other Plasters are tunel aud 
aie ems where applied path cannot mete Ivers Gully sbadld have Viens.” Qpe-alue of et Wee 

Sample seat by mall, on receipt of 3h 
TARNES 4 PARK, 1 £15 Pax ine, XY, Intoed. 

Good and Valuable Books, 
TON ISIDIRS, Preachers and People of the Pp on Mucalisigpl, by Rev. W. TL 3i 2 

Tye ear Freseher Lie ay iar es ose M0 
The Rige, Axe aud Raddlebagy, by Milbarn,. = 190 
Adveoturesoa tbe West Coast of Africa, by Tuav, 
Cush W. Thomas... 

Mix Pool of Quality, Vaited liy Klogaley, 2 ¥. Indore. 
Th Ae Diag eee PS os 

The Methodist, of Scenes fréen Life in| the Daltledre 
Couleresrv.'3 7. In preparation, ‘ 200 

Methodivw Succwaful, and the Cause of Its suceem, 
by Rev. I. ¥. ToD. D. 

DERDY 4 JAOKSON, Pubthbers, 
New York. 

oo RE Sec cay aah ea 

POLICIES GRANTED TO CHURCHES 
ON the LIFE of THEIR MINISTER, 

For the benefit of his farally 
DIVIDENDS DECLARED EVERY THREE YEARS — 

Tururyr partlelpate in the profits 
JAMES W, IALSTED, Prosident, 

MENRY Y. GAHAGAN, Secretary. 
HENRY 1. SUUTTLEWORTH, Banker, Agent at Bal- 

ato. Teod-tf 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
NOISELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, 
ELIE Underalyned, Ourkorates of the M. F. Church, [verry pares cteaer as oe “GRO! 

VER 4 BAKER'S CELKDRATED FAMILY SEWING MA- 
CUINE#' take pleasure Ia recommending Ik ar an insti. 
Rent fully comblalng the ewentlals of a good machine 
Tu beautlfal simpliclty, case of'manasement.and_ the 
Strength aud elasticity of lis rlteh, unite oreadér it a Ma. 
fhine unsurpassed by any tn the market, and one which we feel confident will ire satisfaction to ll Wha tay pose chase and use IL 

Rey, OSMON @- BAKER; 
shop of M. Kk Church, Concord, Vi: WF STRICKLAND} 

Kev. N, VANSANT, vente 
Rey, KWL YARD, ie Mev, O.LARUE, j | Kev W. 7D. GLa, Rev WL OHAPMAN, | gattimore, 54a key RREVANS  f Rev. G.ALOYAL. Charleston, 8 0. Kev. PRANCIRG, GRATZ Schon cota 
Rev. BIL RORS,' Mobile” ia, 
Hay. KF MASTY, Guinbridge Olly, Ind. 
Rey, WIDLIAM HOSMER, Auburn 

Mermoper Box Kons, 200 Metazeny He, 1 
New YORE, Nov.25, 1509." 

Meaers. Grocer d Baker 1 take pleasure fs (afore 
‘ng you that the Sewing Machloe of yoor patent, whlch haw 
been used in roy faunlly for the last year, continued to give 
‘entre watisfaction.. The cnly objection webave had to it 
the noise niade Lo Its operaitan—bas been entirely ub- 
Mated ty your recent kprovement 

Truly yours, 
Ottices of Kxhiwlilon and Sale 

York, 15 Momnerstreet, Boston. THO Chestunt 
POilddelphia 181 Baltimore street, Waltlmore. ga Fourth street, Ciuainnath 
Tools 
ST SEND POR A CIRCULAR. 

1M 

JAMES Lor. 
403 Broadway, 

ae ne ie sada aaa 8 

GET THE BEST. 
WEBSTER’S 
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY, 
New Pictorial Edition. 

1,500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS. 
9,000 to 10,000 NEW WORDS In the Voeabalary. 

Table of SYMONE, by Pret CooDKteMt | 
‘WMG other new features. “Together with all the matter of | 

Previow edillons. “In 006 volume of 

Le uslversally admited Lo be the cheapest Engraving ever 

“have seen the Chromo Lithographic Kagraving of my 
Painting of the Court of Deauli, recently executed for Dr. 
G, @ Cotrox, (the present proprletor,) by Baxowy, Mazon 
& Karr, of New York, aud can certify that It is an accu 

fered to Clergymen and Church Soeletles at but a tte 
above cont, many of these socletles are disposing of them 
ata dollar per copy, and from the commlation allowed are 
paylug of church dette; others to furnléh tho church, 

AND TILE UNH OF 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
z jathentlc sources of information. The: may Are acco- nt Prot. of Manguages, Baltimore Ieh : ov anda i room, (ree Ta fehiol permit the pubtieation oth these Me eek most charmiog Picture." —Chnletian Adeoralé cf | wed tected Kolution/of Protoxtde of Iron, CoO Alon eee an pany 2s value of Hey 

an 
te fo the | Journal, 

Combined, the most complete’ ever pablished ia thls country, and will 
nor, Mosk of vere Americans or En= i, assured that Bo one who thorough D ablated ! cA 

Aids tie King nine tone antey Cee He wil bewiling to change thee or hay | No peated decelpoo can tuly really tne coup. ,SGGrEDIARNA, AOE. ee ae nu aH lon on the leit of the throne. ’ The Queen Is Beare Moe Paes tant | Uomtel the art, or come up to the reqalressenta of the aa Tha UAL of papers ne clcarmon Gen Ro joung, and rather stout in forms Dut Pa ated ak fas toe pea rcbons of Baste Aa cee Beara: | iuanatlon las indy, Mr, Ocion tan eepondDble easy West NON VERA Grasso, type tnd te olan Hadlog We eu nayian 
ent and ‘cable face, and speaks En, Leap tr oy fo" | and our frleods feel safe Io sending thelr money for Tord acceptable present to a beloved py rr Christan 

ti perfect Mcllty, as ah in Dondul Lo de DUR Reed ree ae oe) nama MCE Ble SAramwee Wars Dhue oe — via | {ints thts Carton & Porters beautluh etton of the her father was an Kogllshman, thoug! A Valln-Knglish Dictlonary Js in preparation by the : Maving confidence Ia the eMeary of the “PHKUVIAN | BibIt~PAtadelphia Dally News, mother Was anative. The American party was game autor. ' ‘The Origlaal Palnulng has loog been valued at $25,000. | syRUp," as a medfcinal axent, wr recommend to oor! Woadvlee every young fosalleeg il who min- 
fret Prevented, when Yee arerieae ‘am yedors DODD'S MATHEMATICAL &ERD, Theavers #12 square feet of canvas, and contains 28 Ufe- | brethren to the ministry the caret reading of thls pam- st AG ea altar, & elt eat: prcry, ahd! au 
were called npon to 10 Unknown ordeal — b 7 a enw beanllcs a the 9 
Ai otan em wifeawake No scr hom thal] NOOMERA RIYSOIOIE4 ecg ie anche hea | ot oe oe id [rd ee eee ¢ would stand ey Be 0 neve BOW) a PHY a Weated by It, are, the prevence andl power of Death, the | °"" JON FIERPONT. —’ “=” EDYFARD EDMUNDS, ‘i Aare r 
tba tran ever had they. seen a woman on CINE BLOU NAIC sud roxters Te “THOR WINTTEMORE, “ SOSEDILI, OLINGH, | Prie—Sbeep, #2 10; Roan, #8 00; © throne; soldom If ever had they sos a wo: 

(JAMES MILES, 7 CHARLES BRIGGS, 
1 RIDDELL, “MARTIN MOORE: 

‘Tis PERUVIAN SYRUP 6 recommended (0 the atten: 
Hoo of the public generally, and ta the special attention of 

INVALIDS, 
by the fo 
York 

Ney Yoar, Noy, 17, 1588. 
The experience which we have had of the Peruvian Syr- 

up, (Protexlite of Jrom,) and the evidences which have 
at acces tn the cure of 

nt of 
remarkable power, and deserving the attenuon of {nva- | Of O00 of the most eloquent and 

been exhibited (9 as of Its 
many diseasen, satlefy ur that it a medicloal 
Mas, JONN % WILLTASIS, Faa., 

President of the Metropolitan Bank 
Rey. ADEL STEVES, 

Paltor of the Christian Advocate 
JOHN G. NELSON, 

‘Srm of Nelson & Richmond, 81 Jobn street. 
P. OnUROH, 

Ealtor New York Chronicle 
ISAAG V. POWLER, ¥aq., 

Powtmaster, 

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
on 

Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 
Combined, 

has beeo wand very extensively, 
for the care of 

DYSPEPSIA, 
Or Impaired aud Imperfect Digestion, 

AND THE CONSEQUENT 
Detcrioration of the 

Blood; 
BY And for the caro of the following 

FORMS OF DISEA 
Mont of whlch orginate In 

DYSPEPSIA : 

Fite Di N Mee eure pities, ‘tus’ Dance, Nercous Apections, Appel 
Moadiscke, Languor tind Doprastion of Spirits kerae 
a, Oarbunctes und Balls, Piles, Sourey, Apections 
of the Skin, Consumptica Tendlenotas, ‘Bronchih WMorosia, Leucorrhed, Prota 
Com plainte generalls 
red by General Debi 
Atleratkes Medicina. 

1d Journal, 

Licer Complaint, Drops 

Uteriy and Feral 
‘and al Complaints ascompa- 
ity, ark requiring a Tonie and 

NOTK.—The fallure of TRON as a remedy for DYSPEP- 
SIA, « bad state of the blood, and the numerous discases 
caused thereby, baa arisen frot the want of sach a prepa- 
Fatlon of Trop as shall enter the stomach In a. Prowixing 
wate, and amltallate at once with the blood. ‘This want 
the PERUVIAN BYRUP suppiles, contalalng, as It does, 
Tron la the only form tn whlch It ls pomible fort to enter 
the cirrulatfon. Yor thls reasoo, the PERUVIAN SYRUP 
olen radically cures distasey ln which other preparations 
ff Aro and other medielngs have been found to be of no 
avall 

Oertifcate of A. A. Hays, M. D., of Boston, 
It [s well known that the medicinal ‘effects of Protoxide 

of Tron are lost by even a very belef exponire to alr, and 
iat Lo malntala a solution of Protoxide of Iroa, without 
further oxidation, bas been deemed impoaalbie, 

In the PERUVIAN SYRUP thla desirable point ts at- 
fainédt, by coMMINATION TK A WAY BJORK ONENOW 
this solatlon niay:replace all the proto-carbonates, eliralet And tartrate of the Materia Seaton 

A. HAYES, Assayer to the State of Max 
Latlee from Ree. M, P. Weiter, Pastor of the Method 

{et Eptacopiil Church in Weston, Mase 
Wastas, Mass, September 6, 1893. 

Gusrisioes —Iaylog heen alllicted with dyspepala aud 
fil. attendant sutertngs for fourléen Years pat, and the 
Jast ve or atx years with a chronio dlarrhora, I aim happy 
Yo state that mp health Is now better than it’has been for 

te a ousiber of years, and the dlarrhiva seems to be ene 
ly removed. I cap conflally recommend the  Peruyi- 

An Syrup" to my brethren of the clergy, ada remedy ad 
alrably adapted to relieve: the complaints from which ao 
BIANY are suffering, M. PB WEBSTER 

Bosros, September 8, 158 Gries Yor more than thet years Thave been a 
reat wallerer from dyspepela and plies. ‘In January lt 
{ commenced taklog the “* Peruvlan/ Syrup, and aMer tak: 
Ing threw bottles of It, I became perfectly cared, apd ty. 
Feneral bealth ls now all that ean desire It to be. 

MILTON DAGGETT, No. 12 Faves mt, 
Oertitoate from the Rex. de By Thayer, Pastor of the 

Bromfield Street M. E. (hurch, Basson. 
Mr. M. Daggett bas been for many years a well:koown 

ad highly respected member of the Bromfield Street Meth- 
edlst Yplacopal Church, lo thls ety, and an active member 
of the affclal board of that church: 

LR. THAYER, No: 9\Waveriey Pluca November 12, 1883 
N. L. CLARK & CO., Proprietors, 

429 Broadway, Now York. 
78 Sudbury Stréct, Boston. 

Sold by drugsiota generally tn the Uaited States 
S37 Our pamphlet will be sent free Of charge to. any 

address, Uf not found when ealled for at avy druggist'x 
ee 

Bown) 

UNITED STATES 

LIFE INSURANCE Co, 
IN THK CITY OF NEW YorK 

No. 40 WALL STREET. 

THE ASSETS OF THIS COMPANY 

EXCEED 8600,000. 

OF which Eighty-four per cent. ls In Cush, Bonds 
aud Mortgages, City Stock, Real Estate, 

and interest receivable. 

THE ANNUAL INCOME 

EXCEEDS §:200,000. 

PROPITS DIVIDED EVERY THRER YEARS 

DMECTORS. 
JOSEPH Tl COLLINS, President, No. 40 Wall treet, 
LUTHER BRADINI, late Lleut'Gov. Stato of New York 
JAMES SUYDAM, Inte Merehant, 
JAMES MATSH, Inte Merchant 
JOHN J. O1S00/ Avsistant United States Treaiarer 
THOMAS ©. DOREMUS, Merchant, Murray stroeu 
ISAAO A. STORM. Merchant, Water street 
SOHN A LIMQUEER, President Adelatle Lavurance On 
SOSTAI RICH. Merchant, Front atreet 
CHARLES Mf. CONNOLLY, Merchant, Watersireet 
ui ; WHEELARIGHT, Préa't Grveuwieh Bank 

HUNT, Merchant. Park Place. 
AILNOLD, President Mercantile Tank 

WASITINGTON Te 'VERSULYE, Banker, Wall etree 
WILLIAN TUCKER, Pres't: Kelekertocker Loruraues Co; 
SHEPHERD KNAPP, Presient Mechanlew’ Hank 
EDWARD & CLARK, Banker, Wiliam wtreet 
ISAO N. PHELPS fianker, Wall street 
YRANOIS T. LUQUEER, Pres't Viremen'y Tosuranea Co 
JOUN J PHELPS, Wanker, Wall sree 
CHARLES E. BILD, Banker, WITam vtrest 
QLINTON GILBERT, Merchant, Water street 
JACOB HATSEN. 79'Nizth street, 
WILLIAM R. BOLLPS, Attoria, Lnag Talend. HANSON K. CORNING, Merchants Roth hoes 
JOWN © BALDWIN, Merchant, Park How, 
EDWARD MINTURN, Merchagt, Water Hirer 
AUGUSTUS Hf, WARD, Inte Merchany, Washlogton Pla 
JAMES GALLATIN, Provident National Bask. 
HERMANN © F, Wanker, Broadway. 

JOSEPH B. COLLINS, Prostdent, 
JOHN KABIK, Secratary 

G, DE GROOT, Actuary. 
JAMIS W, G, CLEMENTS, M. D,, Medical Beaudner, 

{realdeooe 19 Amity street,) at the office trom 12 ta 1 P.M. 
GEORGK: P. CAMMANN, M. D,, Goneuliing Phyptolan. 

Preservation of Health 

vwlug cant from well-known eftluent of New 

sand witb reat gucom, 

MSCRIMINATING NOTICES. 
Pronouncing Bibles. 
Messrs. Carlton & Porter have lata the pmbilo| 

under vast obligations by the liue of 4 NEW PRONOUNC- 
_] ING BIBLE, by wnteh alltbe proper uusses bee an 
| 211, copious and original selection of nu 

ms, are iver Intro 
duetlans to each book, ard numerous rape — 
‘The varlous tables have been drawn fro the mowt recent 

Morocco gfit, 985005 
i Extra, @7 00. 

Pleasant Pathways a 
«| Or, Porsansives to Early Piety: containing Ex 
f]  planations aud Tilustrations ofthe Beauty, Sate. 

1y, and Plesssntness of n Religious Life: belnz 
ig People of hoth 

and Ser- 

an Attempt to pursuado Yor 
Sexes to scok Happiness tn t 
Vito of Jesus Christ. By D. 
thor of The Path of Life,’ 
Counselor," etc., etc. 
Price, 60 cents 
The works of this author have. 

ho Lov 

‘ured hilt the reputation 
insclaating religious writers ofthe day. Asa writer for south, we know af no one 

Whouo we should regard as his equal.” ‘The book before as 
will be Hound more fascloating thad a novel; once cota 
tmenced, It will not be easy tolay it down. —C&. Guardian, 

One of the most beautifal works In our estimation, ever 
Publlhed. Tt contents are as xanda of i Marly. 
adapted tolmpart precious thoughts which ahall tend. 10 noble amlratlous Yor » Obsilan life urtala sAderease 

Theodicy: 
f,a\Vinitleatlon ofthe Divize Glory as taantferiod in the 

Gonatitntion and Government of ths Moral World. By 
Albert aan Bledsow, LL D., Paofeasor of Mathematics 
dn the Ualversity of Virginia’ 

Svo., pp. 308. Price $1650 
clergyman sboulf fall to read erory word of It— And Jot blo overthrow it who can 

Life of Dr. Adam Clarke. 
By Rey. J. W, Eruxnipau, MA. 

With a Portralt. 12m0. Price, 81 0% 
‘We are herein presented with the pletare of patient to- 

dostry and onflagging weal gradaally ‘overcoming the ereat 
les, and rising vuperior to Whelr besettlog dient: 

pleture of a great mind'placed i elreurcatauces 
adverse to Ite development, bot at Ieogih. by Ite Innate 
heat consuming, anit were, that outor erust whlch hid it 
from tha eyes of ‘theworld, and abiolog forth with Its own 
brllllancy ‘an object of mmlration, and an example for 
Inltatloo, toward which none need scorn to turn thelr ‘exes —Oberioal Journal. 
We have rarely read a mors Interesting Bography- It 

Asa well-written narrative of a lf well worth the wriling. 
—{London) Baptist Magustne, 

Autobiography of Dan Young. 
New Your: Oincroy & Porren Price, $1. 

A New England preacher of the olden time, 
bere gives us select pamages from hls Jorge and varied 
Perlence to the {tlnerancy. ‘The preacher seems to class. 
Vogethor, tp one Infernal trinity, Calvinism, Universallen 
and the Devil, Nothing seemed to ingpirt him more, Winn, 
the promect of a contllet with the orthodox digaitariea. 
‘The lofluence of Mr, Young was eMfectively emplaged Io 
break down the Intolerant Javrs of New Eppland, especially 
of New Hatopabire, of which the Methodists biiterly coms 
plalned—Newe York Feangelist, 

Hw was n grent controversinlist, nud went hew: 
Ing his way: through the East and the West, In the pulpit 
abd the Jegtalature, An original, warm, Feperous, curfoas: 
character, bors autobiography’ will furaluh amusetent 
and Instruction—Neiw York Obserrer. 

A NEW AND GREAT BOOK! 
The Immortality of the Soul, 

AND 
The Final Condition of the Wicked. 
By Rev. RW. LANDIS 12m0,, 18 pp, Price, $1 a8 

New Yonk: Oantrox & Portex 
Here is a volume nt once CuITICAL, OLEAR, 

Sate and coxvancixo, There Is no hurling of anathernas, 
bo banilylog of epithets, not oven the curled Ip 40 common 
Jn superior eriticlsen,. ¢ /Rentlemanly author has cap- 
Yasied the EETIU QGENTION CARNFULLY AND CANDIDLY, and 
the remilt ls this ABLE AND CourLers Handbook on the 4ub- 
Ject—The Delavarian, 

It ik a work that will repay the most careful 
sudy 00 acconnt of the earl and profound thoushe 
displays, 3s well aa of Ity lotrinsle Importance —; adly Adeer 
AS a whole, F Eeangillst 
In a} word, its pralee Ls tn all the Charehes: and there 

‘Dever was s time when such e book wasmworenceded Let Iube thoroughly reall 

It Js worthy of high prilse. 

Compendium of Methodiam. 
By J. PORTER, D. D. 1%mo., G1 pp. Price, $1. 

What Is Methodiem, wherein it differs from 
other systems, and why it thuedifery, are the/polnts dis. 
cased under’the four following heats; Mernopia Tis. 
TORICALLY, DOCTRIXALLY, GovEXNMRRTALLY, Ail PROBS 
TIALLY. !Our best practical manual of Meéthodism."—A. 
Srevaxs, "This work (sn valuable acquisition to our 
Chureh lterature.""—Bishop Momma "We are willing 
that the community should fake this * Compendium a4 6 
fair, though abridged, exhibit of Methodism, Jo, doctrine, 
government and disclpline.""—T, F Boxp.D,D. “Anac 
Knawled ged nuthorily.""—A. SreVENY, Dy D. 

Its, In thet, w digest of Methodism, consisting 
of almost equal proportions of history, pollty, doctrine and 
Usage. The arrangement and execitlon of the several 
Pars are ndmlrable. The style ls’ model of perspicalt 
‘ease andl vigor; and ia polnt of condensation, the volume 
Is iterally crowded with important matter—Ziitor oS N. 
©. Adegcat. 

A full account of the doctrines and polity of 
Methodlsm, rm, has Jong been a desid~ 

at extent, supplled by 
by Rev. James Porter, 

ionld be a family book, a Snnday school 
book, and T would add espéclally, a textbook for all ean 
Aldates for the milnistry,—J, ™ Pécs, D. D, 

Whe Pioneer Wishop; 
Or, the Life aod Times of Francly Asbury. 

By W. P. Srarcxuaxn, DD. 

12mo, Price, #1 00. 

Tals Wat once a charmlng volume and a maryelous reo- 
ord.—N. ¥. Com, Adcertiner. 
No man can rise from the pernsal of tha book ‘without 

being whser, and wishing to be better. Aaitimore Adep- cute 
This book will be read, and will exert a beneficial Indu. ence wherevenread.—Zion's Herald. 
The anthor bas performed bin doty well, nd with, mca: 

tholicity of spirit worthy of honor.—N, Tatalitgencer. 
‘The narrative ts well written, and aboonds in pleasing, 

apd striking Incidenta—N. Y. ‘Feangelat : 
We commend this memolr of the Ploneer Butiop—N. ¥- Ohatrear. 
Remarkable for depth of reasoning and tendernest It 

must, by the blessing of God, win many to Christ. Prales 
God for such works.— Beauly of Hotties 

Ti dées Hot clothe plety In weeds oF hard salvatton 1s 
black, Tteomblnea the rood, the beautlful, andthe true, —Northueestars. Of. Ai 

\ Minlstering Children,” ect., ect. Five Mins- 
trations. Price, 50 centa. 
{Utahiould havea place In every famUly and Sunday 

School brary, ad! & Guardian, 
san ke Far OF Geld alert, tevared pe Hh 

healthy thoughts of raln in Uhe desert of unprogtabla lit 
ature "— Home Monthy, 
TWO VALUBLE BOOKS NOT SUPFICIETLY READ} 

READ THEM! 
Bible Index and Dictionary. 

A Complete Index and Conelsa Dictionary of the Bibi 
in wehtch the various Persons; Places, and subjects men! 

The design of the author was to prepara 4 compendious 

Or Life aod Happlaoss at Home apd Abroad. By Sears 
T AN) author of “The Central Idee of Chrietl- 

sally.” 12m, 40 Sfualin PP Alt edgea 2-2 
Gllt edges, beveled 
M J 

Sis19,26 J.B GATES, General Azeat_ 
ELLs: 

1750 pages Price 86 50. fold by all Dooksallars, 
LS1Sahee 6 & OC MERPIAM, Spelangsald, Mase A. MENEELY & SON’ 

‘Wows Troy, N.Y. 

$688 The Arbor 
1009 The 

Pil 
+70 

$611 Stories In Verse for Culldrea 
$012 Hanoad Lee; or, 
4508 Gltls at Bhool, 
1014 Syiv 
1675 Miles Lawson’ 

Twenty Alphabelleal Garde, wlth ga 

Now Package of Pictorial Cards 

i TLL 28 Tyacta Price, 
Mimlouary Tracie Yor chika.” 4 risa “BUGS § cea 

hlldren's Books {a paper cover. Clase L ty-four packs, four packages. 

pagex Price 
A beatiful touch which no alld can read, without delhi oe prod Pa 
vat ees a ethul pictare of domente calamity dowlag 

from Intemperance. The pubilshers have done themaclves 
credit. and the cause good service by the leué of (hit 
charnilng story. Tt leone of the best esmperaboe tales 
mehiave ever seen." —Phdindelpnia Dally Neves, 

Hidden Treasure; 
OF, tho Secret Success in Life By Mrs. Sarah A. 

, Author of “Itlnerant Shie.'! “New York: Oarl to0 & Porter. Price cents. 
“hie ls a hook illustrating the results of the 

Deneficence, written la's popular aod plelog se he 
(eam nleresilng volume, aed "Assaranth Home’ hus las? 
tering around it many’ ende: Let the 
reader enter Ita pleasant abades, ad rise to the conten 
Platlon of thove.""— Central Christian Advocate, 

Tk deserves a wide elreulation."\ The Rett tous Herat. 
Sketch Book; _ 

Of, Miscellaneous Anecdotes, Mustratingsa Va 
ety of Toplos Proper to the Pulplt'and Platform. By 
Wollam 0. Smlth. “New York; Carlton Porter. Poe 75 cents, 

sométbing: thst’ will 
American Preaty- 

Sketches of New England Divines, 
By the Rov. D. Sherman, 12100, muslin, pp. 4 York: Cariton Porter. 

“'Graphio ani{totereatlog blographlcal sketches of (wep: 
ty-one distinguished mlulaters of New Roqingd are pee, 
tented In thls very handuorae and readaMe xelume, "Ae Ave Mathers: Roger Willams, Joba “Wathati, dea aout dearth Hua Heine easy ban ar Fisk, Bera filles Leaniel Hayes, Til) Lisbest, rls: thy Metitt, Jonathan D, Bndge: Na Sosnan Grove » Nathaniel From: 

Pa eer ry wer i ns times are here 
Chriation ‘Guardian, EERE Bs caTs 

Stovens’s Mistory of Methodism, 
The History of the Religious Movement of the 

Elghtocath Century, called Methodlsm, constd. 
cred In its differcnt Denominatfondl’ Forms, 
aud Sts Relations to Brith and American Pro: 
teatsntism. By Aven Stevens, Ll. LD. Vol 
1—From tho Origin of Methodiim to the Death 
of Whitefield. Vol. IL—From the Death of 
Whitefleld to the Death of Wesley, 19mo, Mus 
lin, Price, $1 00 per Volume. Syo. Tusthaust 
Edition, Morocco, Price, 83,50 per Volume 
‘These two volumes, comprising the “Life and, Times of 

Wesley," are complete [o themselves, and will bo etd Lo 
dependently of the subsequent volumes 
From the breadth of view taken by Dr, Stevan, ire Hi 

no doubt that thinking men will derive tro 
Rhen Dalahed, the most complete and full lden of Moho” 
dism, us seen from within, that bas ever been pobalaied — WY Independent 
Methodism haa at Bayth foand tts bt u aligelber die best wore and ths moat rouge Space 

Babject yet published. —Amarican Theoloptaut Berfoat 
A signal and valuable contribution to Church History. — NP Obearcer. 
N PELTHODIST BOOK OF 

BOOKS & STATIONERY. 
226 Main Street, Buffalo, N. ¥. 

We keep constantly on hand. the largest and 
best stock of Bibles, Commentattes, Hymn Beoks, Prayar Books, Tans Books, 
BIOGRAPHICAL AND THEOLOGIOAL 

WORKS, 
Sunay School Books, Sunday Sohool Rewanls, and’ Sui 
ay School Hymn Books, what can be found'in Wealare New York. Also, all the 

STANDARD WORKS OF THE DAY- 
A good stock of School Books always on band Also every varlely of 

Stationery. 
We have just recelyed a fresh supply of 

Pronouncing Bible. Royal Octaiw 
Plaln Sheep, with fronulsplece and two mapa, 

cb 
ir 

au 

Buartled edges, 13.0 
Den” roan, 3 00 Morocco, with maps, plales, and ght edges 600 

Octavo EXber, Hine Paper 
Piala Sheep, 136 Roan emboues, 160 
Phin cit ig epraviag” 30 a call 18 engraving, 
Csifextrs, do. 2% 

ible with Referenon 18me 
Sie, 069 Boas, oe) 

Sim. Pon Twtommts! Set 
Jp Maso 9 piled Li 
4 Roan cabousel gilt eden 016 oo Wickn all edgest 0 

Feehit Bibi 
Alange awortment of various sles and mylny of bind Ing 

MUSIO BOOKS 
Pamlly and Social Melodies, Hoy, Bye, 4) ty 
Harmonlst, the sro, 08% 
‘ym and Tone, Hoan fn 1S 

Torocoo, 15 
gilt edgeo, 8 00 

Late of Zon, Woodbury. vo 0 7% 
per doren, 300 

Harmony, Sacred, Jaskaca yo 1.00 
Singing School Initrustion Book fra 016 
Bupiay Schoo! Harmonie o% 

‘per dovsn le 
Wesleyan Pralclss, Scudder. ioo, 0 $6 
Wesleyan Minstrs! M'Donald” ime) "0 50 
Day-spring, Woodbury, Bya 0.76 

per dozen, 8 00 
Cottage Melodies, 00 

Per dozen, 40 
on 

2 
6 
B 
bs Virealde, with Peeps at Grandpa's Farm, &) 

All the aboye will be sent by Mall, postage pald, on re 

acs about Boys. Belog a Selecdon of iaterdal- 
Jog and instructive Anecdotes of Boye 

Rest for the Weary 
Austin, and Beany Blabber, 

e8eese & 
Price of 675 volumes, $140.8 

S.S. Anniversary Dialogudés, 
PACKAGE 1. $0 Tracts, with coples suficlant fF all who) 

take part In the exerclies, pages 404 
. Price 80 cents, 
GIET BOOKS, 
‘Tho Woliday Library. 

‘Wil. be read with lively Interest by youth who are un- Six vols. 180, Toa Box: f3/00: Ialereaet isu purpae Mie Cad panoteasatl | To sat Ribs The Eulogy Mute 
foto the harads of his children wiih Ue cererance tat It Poor Nelly. Ths Ealgrant Boy, 
willprove@ delight to them, while they eanoot fall to | Slanie Ray. Frook Eutoa 
Hearn ty great lemons.—CArdatian Advoodta. My Father's Present, _ 

‘Whe Minixery of Life. Your vols, 16mo, Ine Box, Prior, $1 
By Mania: Louisa Cuantxsworrm, Author of | Ths Uiltle otmaker. ‘rue vila aly 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL REWARDS. 
‘A Picture Alphabet for te Lambs of the Flock, 

Per doren .. 

‘and Moral Precepta, adapted to tbe enter Takoma tk 
and Instruction py caicren: Price for the set, ln o Vasctare: deep tee iu easbare er cen Tid cdc Bo! 
signed to be used as rewards In. Schools 
‘And farliles. Tbe engravings are new, and tho, matter, though brie, very full of ead 
are printed on beaullful card-papery o Glory and we hope ont fends wleeder 
tensively. per package, 16 cards. tloned.are referred to and explained. ely. 

By Max. JOUN BARI Price ennai to's | Olddreals acta In aR ee 
Bibical Literatare, Package]. 86 Tract ‘Prloe O64 canta 

By Rev. Dr. STRICKLAND, Prica <2. $0 6p)| Package IT, 86Tracts. Price Gy oats. 
cena. 

manual and he has succeeded excellently. —Methodit 
Bach of the above tracts ts ornamented witha cul The Caeser Beales. price per thousand la $1.60, ta peckages covelooed toa ‘The Truc Woman. Aumbered as aber e, 

‘Teirty-two atorlea for children. With Pictures Sor sack, 
Price 18 cents. 

‘Twenly-Gve Misslonary Stortes for chlldred.  NeeotyOve 
books of sixteen pages each, price 20 cents. 

on from 5 10 90 cents 

zl ORE ie eras i Bore und Girls, Peckage 
mand the hook to all, bath young and old 4 enol, 4 pardcalar—as "ebleh th Almanac for 1660 Prise Scan | 

amt ‘Witsoe plasare und peal rea an \ 

rl) 



‘ _ , —_— sO 

, Christian 
rlton & Porter, Publishers. BUFFALO, N. Y., F 

ani supposing her embarrassment originated 

‘8 comfortable meal, Mr. Draperaaid thoy wauted y Christin Advante, 
z some milk forsupper, adding that Wesley, in his 
REPORT Pulloeondy sald that hearty snppors were un- 

ov me 
DEBATES AND, PROCKEDINGS 

or THE 

ERAL CONFERENCE 
ov me 

{hodist Episcopal Church, 
ELD IN ii 

nistter Was soon settled that they would make 

ing to avoid tle use of dirty dishes, Mr. Draper 
arravged that the pampkih should be divided 
Uirongh tho center and) steyed In two parte— 

half, nnd pouring milk into the concave, took a 
spoon and scooped out the ment ofthe pumpkin, 
and thir made fly supper. ‘This was an ortghual 
plan of cating pumpkin aud milk, and very con- 
Yenfent withal,, especially na It enable 
Gore to syold the use of woddon bowls which 
probably had never been washed since they were 
made —Stck's Methodien, fe 

CITY OF BUPYALO, 1800, 

}1SHED BY CARLTON & PORTER, 
200 Meumxny sraxer, Nuwe Yo 

John Wesley. | 
‘The life of euch a man Is best charteterized by 

bis deods, and they Baye been amply marnated in 
these pages ; yetat the conclusion of a 
cstraondinary, both writer and resdor 
slatibly detained by qnestions which will not be 
Bppeased without some furtherapswer. What 

ate ipneamenenen saat natn Were phe alributes of this inaryollgus man’s 
Methodism in New-Work Uluradter? and shones Waa hls power! 

Contermplated Ia almost a0y one of Ite phases, 
rio ADYENTURES—Two Oxy Presiprxa] the life of Wesley appears anuaual, if not great; 

pits, Bisnors Asimory AND M’KENDREE, Vnt considered as @ whole, its symmetrical com: 
plotenesd ls almost a peculiarity In the history of 

nccorlag to Act of Congress, In the yor 186), ly 
OARLTON & PORTE, 

erk’s Office of the District Court of the United 
fates for the Southern District of New York. re: Iere='| ! 

a8, One Dollar for the Ses: 

1 Draper ywas appointed presiding oldor r 
Snsquebs strict 1 foes great men; for how seldom do wo find, in tho | Me, professors who despise lis labors hay left 

p Suscmueannn district tn 1500) and travel: Fiogeaphtes of such mon, that any great liftsplan | thele downy Palos. Os hebogins the day, the 
y {i=} yaa hon conclusively achieved ; Wifiteved in puch | week, the year, so he concludes thom, still in- 

o vast territory on the west and north 
hes of the Susquehanna, In Pennsylvania, 

ly the wholo of what yas called the lake 
y, and the country wost of the Genesee 
Yo New York. up Lake Erle Into Pennsyl- 
Between Uke lake country and the west 

} there was wilderness. charactorized by 
pionntains and rapld streams. ‘The way 
‘ommonly ‘crayelo throngh this terrible 
yeas was down the Lycoming. This tur 
stream winds its way through the spurs 
Allehanies, and. makes a way for the 

for on the condition of his fording {tas of 
it turns across tho narrow flats which bor- 
ond rushes against the perpendtenlar 

manner as to complete their own autlelpations 
‘and not to leave to tho precarlous agency of thelr 
Fucceasors the task of fulfilling their designs or 
repairing thelr failures? Wesley not only saw 
the Initlation of the Mothodiatic movement, but 
Also conducted {€ through tho successive anid 
critical gradations of its development, and lived 
toce it at lastan. organic, a settled and perma- 
nent system in the Old World and ii the New, 
with o thoroughly organized ministry, a Wwollale- 
fined and) woll-defended theology, tho richest 
paalmody them known to English Protestantism, 
‘considerable literatare, not of the highest or- 
dor, but therefore the better adapted to his nu- 
merous people, and a schemo of ccclosinstical 
Hiscipling which time has proved to he tes most 
afucttye known beyond the Vite of tho Papal 
Chureh, By his episcopal organiatlon of his 
‘Ainerican Soolttes, and the logal settlement of hls 
Fuvilsh Conference, he saw his zreat plan nn 
xcrise completed; it contd be committed to the 
contingences of the future to work out Its ap- 
plored functions; and! after those two great 
Gyents he was permitted to live long enough to 
controlany jucidental disturbances that might 
attend their first operations, and to pass through 
fs healthful, serene conclusion of bis long lift 
life which the philosopher must pronounce sin- 
fularly successful and fortunate, tho Christian 
singularly providential. He not only outlived 
sll the yarlous uncertaintles of his great work, 
ho outlived the prolonged and florce hostilit 
Which had: nssalled it, and tho stapiclons and 
Flanders which had been rife against himself per- 
sonally, and died) at last universally yenorated, 
without pain, without disease In, bis bed at his 
‘own home, at the head-quarters of his successful 
conse, and with the prayéra and benedictions of 
of the second and third genorations of his people, 
And this life, 80 fortunate in its rare completo: 

nos, was still'more remarkable for ita manifold 
character. Wesloy seemed to be conducting at 
once the usual lives of thres or four, men, if in- 
(cod the word usual can be applied to any one 
Gepnrtment of His life Tn elther hls literary 
Inhors or his travals, his functions aa an ecclesl- 
natical legislator and administrator, or bis labors 
‘as an cvangelist or presen ho liad seldom boon 
Surpassed; and a historian of Mothovlism hardly 
makes a questionable assortion, when ho says that 
{man of more extraordinary charactor than John 
Wesley probably nover lived upon this! earth; 
that his travels, his studies, or hls mlnlstorial 
Tabors Were each more than suflicient for any or- 
Ainary nian; that few men could havo endured to 
travel so much a3 bo did, without cither preach- 
Ing, writing, or reading; that few men conld have 
sadlured to preach ns often a5 be did, supposing 
theyhad neither traveled nor written books; and 
that vory few men could havo written and pub- 
lishod so many books as he did, though they had 
always avoided both preaching and traveling. 

To possessed In.an ominent degree one tralt 
of o master mind—the powor of compretianding 
Rnd manugingat once the ontlinos and the detalls 
Of plans, It is this power which forms the phi- 
losophical genius in science; {t Is essential to the 
snecssfal commander and the great statesman. 
Tis inatrated In the whole cconomical system 
‘of Methodlsm—a system yhich, while it fixes 
Itself fo the smallost locality with the mtmost 
tonnelty, js nflctently general In Its provisions 
to reaeh'the ends of the world, and still maintain 
{ts unity of spiritand disciplino. 

Hartly first so cleared away the natural] 
Potlons which bexct the numerous passos| 
‘tho stream that lie marched two hundred | 
hirough from Muncay, on tho west branch | 
bm, on his expedition against thy Indians! 
hiber, 1778. (See Nis ropdrt, Archives of 
ylvunia.) 1 
presiding elder was perhaps the only indi- 

fl who found it necoasary to pasa through} 
iid and dangerous vay periodically and to | 

f became but too famnilisr. Mr. Drapor ones 
( Bishop M’Kendree through this terrible 
ofmountaln passes and dangerous fords, 

Bishop rode In a chalke, Mr. Drper on 
back. The bishop was no novico in pionce: 
was perfectly accustomed to wild i 

| and of course was not likely to bo worate 
7 ordinary obstacles or dangers Ho fol 
his guide, passing defllos and fords with 

skill and courage, until he founda lance 
fe tree lying directly across tho track at the 
where they were to enter a ford, Now tho 

fd the plans and gave orders, His horso 
gaged from the chaise, and the bishop 

ght up tho wheols close to the fallen tree, 
is over, and placing dilmself between thd 
, ordered Mr. Drapor “to push’. 
[¢ blahop stood on the bank of the stream 
pulled, while Mr. Draper lifted it casely 
esr of shoving him into the stream. ‘Tho 
Js did not rise upon the log, und the bishop 
out, “Why do’nt youpush?” Mr. Draper 

fout lils strength, and the chaise went over, 
with so mach’ force that tho bishop was 
pd down the bank into the water over his 
s. “What,” exclaimed the bishop, “do you 

fb to drown me?” Mr. Draper apologized 
Imada the best of the matter possible, and 
were soon on dry way. 
yyas Sabbath morning and they camo to th 
ford, but found the water altoxether too high 
the chaise. Mr. Draper rode across and 

fhod on to Williamsport, where tho bishop 
wn appointment, intending to procure help 
bring him oyer in time. But it was not 
beforehe drove up. He had found some 
who had assistod him over the mountain, 

Ding the chalse up tho steep by hand, while 

that he could not preach. 
Mr, Draper urged'the fact that it would be 

‘cat disappointment to the congregation. who 
assembled to hear Aim and no one ele. “1 
not preach, Isball not preach!” was the an- 
if fr. Draper was puzzled fora while to 
Pw what to do, for be could not enduro tho 
fight ef preaching biniself. He loally hit up- 
an expedient which succeded. Ho had 
rd that the bishop was great expounder of 
ninth of Romans, and he procosded quictly 
ay, “Bishop M’Kendree, there are o great 
ny Calyaniats in this country, who are cver- 
Iogly repeating passages from the ninth of 
sins in proof of thelr doctrine, and give our 

Dple great trouble, who are not always able to 
et thom. Now preach us a scrmon on that 
ject and it will do a vast amonnt of good 
e bishop xcomed to wake up from a quandary. 
0 you thin that do? asked he— 
‘othing could/be more guitable,” replied Mr. 
por. ™ Well,” sald the bishop, ‘I will sec.” 

hen the hour came lie proceeded, and had grent 
erty. He concluslyely refutod the Calyanlstic 
Picrstanding of that passage, and in an over- 
helming argument established the American 
position The scrmon was a wonder, to be 
ked about for years. 

Mr, Draper conducted {the bishop on his way 
b Pittsburgh a8 far as Bloody Run, 
‘Tho old preachers often passed through Iudl- 
fous scenos, which varied the monotony ofhard 
fork and exposure, and gave them a littly amus 
ont. After a quarterly meeting in Canisteo, 
ir, Draper set off for Lycoming, He saw aman. 
liopplug wood by his door, whio no sooner rei 
ized him than he sung out, “How do ye do, 

aper. Lwant you to stop with mo and bap- 
xo my children.” “ Baptize your children!” ro- 
honded Mr. Draper, “you used baptling or 
Pmething elso yourself, bere chopping: wood on 
janday!” Mr. Draper turned in, howavor, and 
jptizod a lot of poor wild children. ‘The father 
pemed greatly pleased. with the transaction, and 
omplacently remarked, “ Now wo are notheath- 
In any more.’ 
‘A poor lnzy fellow, who Iived om the way Mr, 

Praper would travel the next morning, cate in, | mile 
nd hearing his friend brag of the baptizing, ask: | ancy, 
M1 MrDraper to call at ils house and baptixol of te globe every six years, was pursed on 
children, Mr. Draper accordingly called at] horseback down to nearly bls seventletly. year — 
ie Tint, and thy fellow began to collect tho ebil:| preaching two, three, and sometimes, four sor. 
Men. ANcr @ great amount of tlustoring all] mous.s day, commencing at five o'clock In the 
rel present excepting one, and hi had hid In| morning and in all this incessant traveling aud 

(or Aish. ‘The indignant father ronred, and ap-) preaching he carried with him tho ‘studious and 
he Mito to truantsundry unseemly epithets, but | meditathve habits of the philosopher, | Scarcity a 
No kept close to his retreat. Mr. Drapor nally} slepartment ‘of hnman {nguiry escaped Lis atten: 
Hsia nim that he would bealong again, andashe| ton. 
‘iw in Dasts to proceed on his Journey ho would 
‘uptizs those Who Were present, With somo ro 
Nidtanee tue father consented, and the service 

Lon; but his anger at the frightened urchin, 

app. 

apply extensively the plan of tract distribution. 
He wrots, printed, and scattered over the king- 
dom, pampbldts ind placards on almost every 
topléof morals and religion. Tn sddition to the 
Ununl sorvices of the Church, he Introduced tho 
Pandmocting, the class-meoting, the prayer 
meeting, the loyefeast, the witch-night, the 
Quarterly weetlbg, and the annual conference. — 
Not content wth his itinerant labors, he callad 
into nse the less available powers of his people, 
hy establishing the dopartinents of Iocal preac 
crs, exhortors, and leaders. It was, in dno, by 
tathering together fragments, by combining ml: 
‘Dutle, that he formed that powerful systom of 
spiritual means which 1s transcending all ou 
Th the cyangelization of the world. Equally ml- 
pute was he in hls personal habits. Mooro, his 
biographer and companion at City Road, say 
that the utmost nestness ond simplicity wore 
manifest inevery circumstance of his life; that 
{n Mis chamber and study, daring bis winter 
months of residence in London, not a book was 
tilaplaced, or ovens scrap of paperleft needed: 
that he could enjoy every conventence of life and 
Yotncted in tho smallest things Ike «man who 
ys not to continue an hour in one places that 
Noappeared abhome in ovory place, scttlod, kat- 
{rede and happy, and yet was rondy any hour to 
{ake a journey of o thousand miles. 

Tt was not only in the thoorotiesl construction: 
of plans that Wesley excelled, 1f Indeed he paws 
tas at all to theorize about plans, but he 
(vas proeminently distinguished by the prac: 
tleal “nergy with which he prosccnved the great 
Variety of his labors, Their bistory would bo 
Absolutely Incredible with leas outhentle evi- 
eco than that which sttests It, He was perpet 

ually {raveling and preaching, studylbg and wri- 
ting, translating ond abridging, Superintending 
fils vocleties, aud applying his great conceptions. 
Tie traveled ‘usually four thousand five hundred 

ayear, and, as we have s¢cD, this “itiner- 
at therate of more than tho circumference 

Tike Luther, he knew tho importance of the 
prosss ho kept lt tectning with bls publications, 
Prdhis {tinerant preachers were good agonts for 
theireirculation. His worke, including abridxo- 

ertions and many plang, he was accurate and pro 
found. He wasanadeptin classteal literatare and 

jsalthy. ‘The woman seemed relieved, and tho | the use of the classical 
adorned with their finest passages, 

tholr supper on stewed pumpkin andiniik, Wish- | far with a numberof modern langungos; is own 
Styléls one of the best examples of strength and 
pe 
have been ready on almost any sabject of Toarn- 

When cooked nnd cooled, each man took bik | Ingand general Ttoratures 0 
WAY remarkably acute, wid dl 

of tomper which chan 
His (umporament was warm, but not flor 

Ao tray | Intellect meverappears inflamed, butaliraye glow 
ing—a serene rad! 
accomplished, not by the impulses of retlons et 
thuslasm, bur by the cool calcolation of Nis plans 

was 
nreer so | Of Lie gold; rising at four o'cl 

‘Lelsure and T have t 
he wrote. 
prossed with the weight ofnearse 
tho care af berth: 
still, by his unabal 
all theyoung mijnisters 
Christendom. 
pol tramp, and rode twenty miles, before n 

Redeemer and the good of soula.”” 
er, Was the happy distribution of his time, that, 
aniid w multiplicity of engagements which would 
distractian ordinary man, he declares thore ware 
few persons who. 
solicitude as himsct 

ofourtimes for the popular diffusion of know= 
from the fact that she cantd not give tho travelers | ledge. 

Unlike most men who are given to various ox: 

tongues; bit wrltings are 
The waa faynil- 

picnity among English writers. Hexesms to 

duet logtolany the 
sive, 

Ho was Duc little addicted to those violei tudes: 
orize Imaginative minds 

His 

His Immienaolabors were anc 

sicadyself possession wityshieh epi; 
n. He habitually observed his fhvorlte 
“Always in haste, but never {na burry.” 
not time to be inn hurry,” he sald, Ho 

‘economical of his time aa a miser could 
Inthe morning 

and allottin to every hour its appropriate work. 
n leave of each other,” 

Fletcher said of him: “Though op 
onty years, and 

 thonsand souls he share 
4 zeal and Immenao labors, 

of Bi 
He has geno 
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: 

Advoe 
ted down, they devoured every word.” That 
Tuat have been genuine eloquence. 
is Journal continually affords examples of bls 

Poxerover bivapponenia, On entering ono of 
iis congregations, ho mects aman who refuses 
To return his bow, or to knool durlog the pray- 
er, of to stand during thesinging; but under 
{he sermon his conntonanes clianzes; xoon he 
{urns his facenbashedt to tho wall; hoatands atthe 
scoond livin, kneels Ht the second prayorand ns 
Woaloy goes Out carches him by tho hand, and 
takes Toavoofhim with i hearty blowing, Asli ap= 
proschus an outdoonssscmbly\in notice place, 
hugo man” runs "fully sugalibe bi 
tho Insult with oaths, and prosslne frie 
throweh the crowd, pints himself closo by tho 
preacher. Befors the closo of tho sermon hix 
eountenance changes. ; 4000 ho takos olf His hint, 
snd when Wesley conolidos, salzes ils hand, 
‘squeezes ILearnestly, and soos away quict as a 
lamb.” Ho was once liccosted fh Moopaflclds by 
a drunkard who could hardly atand. Wosloy con= 
Vorsed with himand gaye him his tmct ealled, 
“A Word toa Dronkard.” "Sir, elt,” ho stam 
mored, "Tam wrong, I know Cnm wrong. Ho 
held Wesley by the hand fora fullhalfhoun “1 
bellovey” dhe latter, “he got drunk no 

xhortions 

Bishop Gicorge. 

tent upon extensive services for tho glory of the 
Sich, howey~ 

ent #0 many Lours In quiet 
And fe bas Justly boon re- 

marked, that one wonder of is character was 
the self-control by which he prosorved himsolf 
calm, while he kept all In exeltementaround him. 

Like most great mon who hayo reached old 
age, Wesley was careful in his physical habits.— 
‘hough of feeble constitution, his regularity, 
sustained throngh such great exertions and vi 
situdes, produced n vigor aud equanimity which 
are seldom the accompaniments of a laborious 
minor of a distracted If. And often did he 
declars, swe have sven, that ho bad not folt 
lowness ofspirits one quarter of an hourslnce 
he was born—that ten thousand cores were D0 
more welzht to his mind than ten thonsand 
Qualrs to his head, and that he nover lost « nights 
slecp in his life before his soventieth year. 

One of the finest spectacles {o human life is 
the sight of an old man sustaining his career of 
action or endurance, to ast, with an un 
wavering spirit. Such was Welscy. He sought 
no Bae from his labors till death, Activity 
was the normal condition of happiness to hin, 
‘as it must be to all healthful minds After the 
elglireentl: year of his age he visited Holland 
twice. At the end of biscighty-secoud we have 
scen himrecording, “Tam never tired of writing, 
preaching, or traveling.” ‘The scene of his 
preaching under trees which he had planted him= 
self, at Kingswood, and wien most of his old 
diciples there were dead, and tholr children’s 
children surrounded him, has pérhspa no parall- 
cLiwhlatory. He outlived most of his frat prexch- 
ers and stood up, mighty inintelect and labors, 

and lio was evorywhore recelyed as a patriarch 
somotimes exciting, by his arrival in town ond 

produce. 
Which aye been eongregatod fopreligious. 1n 

times at more than thirty thousand. 
tellectually, morally, and physically, 
length he ‘died, in the elghty-clghth 
ago and sixty-0ith of his ministr 
questionably one of the most extraordinary men 
of any age. 

He lived to soe Methodism spread through 

whon at 

wero connected with him at lis death, 

rotestant world: "Do you ask for his monu: 
‘Look sround you.” ment? 

these moro striking characteristics. 
‘AS n preacher he remains n problem to us. 

side from the divine {influence which is p 
to all faithti) ministers. Whiteileld may bo con- 
sidered the chief model, if not the fonnder, o 

which, since bis day, has buen chameteristic of 

great American circuits, and shakes tho vast 
multitudes of its assemblies 
and In Its camp: meetings. 
Fletcher, and many others of tho carly Method 

Vesley, perspicuous, logical, peculiarly scltpox 
gessed, and calm, Was nevertheless moro pow 

cal effects which attended tho first Methodlal 
preaching began earller, aswe aye # 

than under Whiteticld’s. 
or less, til tho end of bis career. ‘Thero mus| 

gerlbe: something more than what we can Inféi 

tt 
actio} 

ud who Cellus that h 
graceful and easy; h 
yet pleasing and Gp 
pnt clear, agreeable, 
style neat and perspleuous. 
The obviously great charctor of the m: 

tho prestige of his singular carcer, doubu 
uthority 
did Beattie, who heard him at Aberdeen, a 

calm, 

‘ond bi 

that "It Was not s minstorly scrmon, yetnon 
Duta master could have preached it;” bit befor 
he bad any such prestixe, his eam. power Sn thi 
Tlplt was as great ns at ‘any ater period. ‘Th 
stoutest hearts quailed befo 
Hardened mien sank to tho earth overwhelmed 

the magic of lis word; end th knowledzing 
Jeaders, shouting 
the tumult, conducted him in safety and triump! 
to his lodgings. 

captain of his country. Tt i 
like Whitefleld or Ctinrles Wealey, ho wi 
in preaching; he exhorted and entreate: 
mostly. spoke as 

often recorded in his journals. 

fand, who interrupted his nervices, “and thel 
nolse ceased.” “A fener 
Tils assembles; he “rebuked them openly, an 
they stood corrected.” “I rebuked b 

"ho writes ofa certain character, 
sahamed.” In # “brillant congregation, amon; 
whorn were honorable and right honorable pet 

hands, for Tents and transitions, amotnted to over two 
hundred volumes. These comprise trealses om 
fimost every subject of divinity, on poctry, mnt: 
se ittory, and pataral. moral, motaphystea),.and 
political philosophy. | He wroteas he proached, 
eo wpulum: snd we shall hereafter sco that he Teader, but tho author 

besomen charwoteristie 

hi do his escape, continued forions. It was 
pho made pind out that ho had. eravelod under a 
ty heap. brush heaps the mountain Mr. Draper was 
Jopiiged to put up for the night at a place called 
Jones" Botilement: 2th rr of tha ones Solan with him, ‘They put wp at mis- 
Eros pines, The worasa soumed embarrased, 

Yas not only the o 
Drthiove plans which’ 

. 

ative power ah overwhelming: 
midst of a mob, “I called,""he writes, “for 

‘with tears, and my mouth with angaments, 

Among tie second and third gonertions of his 
proplesiand Wt ls etlesting to trace ulm through 

Js latter years, whon persecution had subsided, 

citles, an interest such as the king himsclf would 
He attracted tho largest assemblles 

struction in modern ages, being estimated somo- 
Great in- 

sar of his 
fhe was un- 

Great Britain, Amorica, and theWestIndis Islands 
Hundreds of traveling and thousands of local 
preachers, and tens of thousands of followers, | arose from the ae 

And how wi 
have they multiplied since? ‘Though thore ara |/dent from the uniformity of his devotions, as 
men still living who heard him preach, yet the 
epltaph of Sir Christopher Wren, In. St. Pants 
Cathedral, the work of his own genius, is already 
applleable to Welkey memory i ligt all. tho. 

Such was the life of Welsoy in its outlines; 9 
minute examination. of his traits ean only confirm 

Tt 
{s at least vory difficult to explain, at this remote 
day, tho secret of hs great power in the pulpit, 

edged 

that popular and powerful hortatory preaching 

Methodism, and which still thunders along Its 

In_ tho wilderness 
Charley Wesley, 

ist preachers, were good examples of {t; men of 
emotion, of passion, tears, and native eloquence. 

fal than any of them In the Influence of his dis- 
coursea on both the sensibilities and. the nnder- 
standings of his bearers, ‘The maryelons physl- 

n, and | And he 
Were more frequent tinder Wesley's discourses 

They continued, more } ways 

Have been some Peculiar power in his nddress 
which tha records of the times Lave failed to de- 

from the descriptions of those who heard him, 
ade in the pulpit was 

nd natural, 
not loud, 

s gaye | musical, sirill, ond clear, his action natural, nod 
io his word, so that his hearers felt as 

nd who 
romarked, after one of his ordinary discourses, 

ore him; the most 

{ofuriated mobs retreated, or oftencr ylolded. ae: 
Ir 

in Kis defense above the din of | Seri 

‘There was a trait of military 
coolness andcommand In his manner,at times, 
which reminds us of his namesake, the greatest 

Tt ts doubtful whether, 
it much 
but he 

“ons having authority! from 
God. Hence, the effectivencss of tis rebukes as 

“Bo silent or be- 
zone!” he eried once to. party of papiste in Tre 

disturbed one of 

im sharp- 
‘and he wis 

ons,” he says, “L felt they were given into my 
God was in the midst of ux" At 

times, however, there was mixed with bis anthor- 
pathos. In tho} o 

u 
chair: the winds were hushed, and all was calm 
hind aillls my beart was filled With Love, my, ayes 

‘wore arnased, thay wore ashamod, thay were mal- 

BY Dit MANUS. 
He was born in the atate of Vinginis, Lancas: 

ter comnty, in the year 1707 or OX His mother 
died when lie was youn‘, and ho was lef to the 
caro ofan elder alater: During his mluority his 
father remoyed to the state of North Carolina — 
At abont the age of eighteen or nineteen he be 
came, through tho instrumentality of tho Metho= 
Uist ministry, dooply convinced of s1u, and sought 
and obtained tha pardoning mercy of God, thro’ 
our Lord Josus Christ. Ho was soon called to 
the exerelse of public prayorand exhortation; 
aud after: fruttess stragetes to aupprear tho In 
praston of dnty which increasingly rested upon 
hismimnacwith ‘erent didldenes ‘he entered tho 
fleldiof lator ss a pronchor. “Ho traveled a short 
time with Philip Gox, and was then sont by 
Bishop Asbury, to nasist Danlol Asbury fn frm 
Inga clroult on tho head waters of tho Catawha 
ud Brond Rivers. 

Tn 1790 io §was recolvod {nto tlio {tnorant con- 
nostionon trial, atid appointed to Pamlico ele 
cuit; and in 1701 to Caswell Tn 1702 lo was ad- 
ritted Into fall connection, ordained deacon, and 
appointed to.Gollford ciroult; and 17% to Broad 
River. Ind7¢ho was ordained older, and ap- 
pointed to Great Poo Dee. ‘Tho next year bo was 
appointed to Edisto, with Instructions to labor 
three months In Charleston, South Caroling; and 
the two years following ho filled the office of pr 
sling elder. 

In 1798, on account of Il health, ho traveled to 
tho north as far ns New York. Having messuni- 
bly recovered Lis Lealth, in 1800 bo reanm his 
labors, and was appointed! prosidiug elder of Po- 
tomac district, in the Baltimore conference. THis 
health failed w'kecond time, and he located in 
1801. In 1803 he again entered the {tnerant 
fleld, and was appointed to Frederick olreult;, In 
1804'to Baltimore district; 1805, Alexandria dls. 
trict 1807, Georgetown, D. C,; 1808, Froderick; 
1809, Montgomery: 1810, Baltimore clreult; 1811, 
Potomac district; and in 1815 to Georgetown 
Alstriet. 

‘At the General Conference hell! tn Baltimore, 
May, 1816, he was elected and ordained bishop, 
Tn theactlve discharge of tho ardnons duties of 
this highly responsible oflleo he continued until 
Dipyleath. He died nt Staunton, Va, August 23, 
184, in the peace and triumph of gospel faith, 
‘and with his latest broath yiving *glory to God.’ 

Bishop George was a man of deep plety, of 
great simplicity of manners, a very pathetlc, pow- 
erful, and sticcessful preacher, greatly beloved in 
life, and very extensively larnented In death. 
‘Phat which distinguished Bishop George among 

his fellows was the warmth of his zeal, and tho 
quickness of his movements, ‘This no doubt 

of hils piety. Ho seemed, 
alk In God. This was evl- indved, to livean' 

well as from his general deportinont, both betore 
the publicand in his moro private Intercourse 
With his frlonds, Ho always rose early In the 
morning, nd, If circumstances permitted, would 

| spend the morning before breakfist in msolitary 
walk-in tho field, for meditation and private de 
votion ; and in these lonely rambles io delighted 
in tho contemplation of the Delty, ax he Is sven 
in Lia works and ways, and. in Lolding commun- 
fon with him in praise and prayer. 
He was naturally cloquent, and bis cloquence 

yasall natural. He never eonght to embellisl 
his subjects with those artifolal tinsels of pulpit 

- | oratory substituted by somo for thos overilow- 
| ings of the heart which procead from being flied 

and fired with the troth which the Ips utter. 
| Hence his “preaching was not with tlie enticing 

words of man’s wisdom," but ft yas In 
¢} stration and powor,"and ‘ywith much axsurance 

in the Holy Ghost.” He was moro distingnlsh- 
ed, however, for affecting the heart and moving 

| the passions, than for enlightening the under 
standing and Informing the Judgment. When 
ever, therefore, you saw him begin to rab his 

| oyes'with his fingers, as If wiping thence the 
pushing tear, you might expect n pouring forth 
Of those streams of gospel truth, generally of 
that declamatory or hortstory charactor, which 
Wore calculated 0 mova the Hearce to weep or 

‘ording to his predomingnt feoling. 
dom concluded « sermon withoue 

5 | greatly moving his audlenco in elther of these 
because he was first movod himself by 

| those sacrod and heavenly emotions which were 

iE] ghout, a: 

the Holy Spirit. 
ir} Viewing him, therefore, almply as an orobasss- 

dor of God, xent pecullarly to awaken tho con- 
Sclence of the sinner, and'toalarm orto strength- 
on the faith of the believer, and quicken him fn 
the diving life, be was most eminently qnaliiied 

5 | for bis great work. In. addition to the holy pa- 
thos with which li 
truth and soberncss, his volee wna exceedlugly 

Expressive of the foclings of bis heart, andall 
calenlated to Impress the hearer with the solemn 
trutis which fell frou his lps. If, however, wo 

s to jiidge him by other teats of pulpit ort 
Tneduca- 6 | we 

| tor, we shouldidotect some. deficts, 
(c | tlon he was quite deffclent, and hla wenoral r 
¢] ing was very limited. For this lack of acquired 

knowledge he might be considered as furnishing 
; | mora than a substitute in the pointodness of bis 

appeals, and the manner In which ho fortified all 
te posltions by direct appeals to the sar 

dpenres. And if be dealt In detached xentenc 
| Instead of following a consecutive order and #! 

rangement of argumentation, he waa abundantly 
compensated In the blesked effects which he saw 
produced in the hearts of those who heard him, 
and koew 

of Christ should Ond them, in the Bible; and his 
conclusions Were thance drawn without much 

‘withont any cirenmlocution, 
ir | force it was hardly possiblo to resist. 

the earnestness of is mannor, som 
| ly mistaken his obj 

tho emotions wiil 

‘And from 
have entire 

| mere outward 

evidently produced by the energetlo workings of 

Dreatled outthe “words of 

how to appreciate the valuc of ser- 
mon more from Its unetion than Ite argument. 
His premises were found, where every minteier 

ey 

egard to logical arrangement, and certalniy 
* for alee, ‘and with o 

jects and motives. Beholding 
‘wero very generally produc: 

‘ed In the pions part of his hearers, cometimes ex- 
gz | pressed in loud shouts of praise, those who were 

court worshipers, or uninterested 
earers, have retired from the sanctuary under @ 
conviction that Bishop George wns acting the 

. NUMBER 3. 

And in tho fulfiiment of this eommiston he did 
‘not trifle with awful realities of tine and eternl- 
ty, but poured forth from a full heart the wolorin. 
truths of God, In a mannor which jenekrated thy 
conclence and draw forth tie confession, by sole 
and shouts, that God was with himofs tnith. 
Such was Bishop Goo! Me Inthe 

gthule of tha conferanoe hye wan Teas acooprable 
‘Though he was always fntent on accompliahing 
the greatest amount of ood hy the best poralble 
micas, he often dateated his purpons by tho hinato 
with which he endeavored to dlapatoh the haal- 
nots. His manuor, alao, wus sometinnes Abrupt 
and undignitiod, ant of epuiras did nok alwayn 
command that rexpoct whitch ovary conjalontious 
mind would wish to fol and pay tos superior. 
Nor wero his declatons always indo with that 
Wlidom and deliberations necdtit to produce m 
conylotion of thelr correctness in all eason. Tle 
appeared, therefore, Wa much greater advantage 
In tho pnipit than In the.chale of tho conforence ; 
ind had ho Lived and died slmply ma ans Yeinerant 
Mothodlst proicher, he bad commanded more 
respect than was felt (Or him naa gonoral super 
Intendent of the church, ‘Thore defeots, howsy' 
or, detract et eh We moral worth, or 
ronder him less worthy Ton asa Chelation 
Dishop, or as aman oop ly wrlouily devoted 
10 tre boat Intoreste of the human family 
who IA porfect {n every mspook? 
Buin whatever Leht wo view hin 

Jong be remembered with affeetions*s one of our 
carly ploncers In the ranks of tho Itinuranoy, ae 
‘an Indefatigable laborvr In lily Lord's vinayard, 
wlio won many sinners to Qhirlat, wud was WlWaya 
f#on of consolation to God's Helloving people. 

‘The warmelyor his alfectlon won iin many 
friends, and tho aMabiity of ila, manners ene 
deared him fo them ass brotlce beloved, who 
might be approached at all tines with cheerful 
confidence. 

His death was sudden ond unoxpootod. Its 
ammonhcoment, therefore, apread a temporary 
gloom over the Mothodlse community, But 
death did not find him unpropsred. Ho mot this 
“last enon," not only with eek subrolasion, 
but with aholy triumph, and a wolbgrouni 
Hope of oternal Ute. Aw tho words, “ale 
God!” bad often foll from his lps in the p 
soin his Iastmoments, In full viow of the 
{ble world, he shouted forth te pros of Go 
and no doubt went to tho abodos of biles and 
Immortality. 

A VIFTERAN. 
DY Dik MANGE. 

osepieorott was, In many roapocts nromyatle 
i'n able min, Ho woa'a native of Queen A\ 

county; Maryland, andiwas horn dune Vth, V7 
Eadneated In tho’ Engl Ghurehy he wan ea 
binsed in favor of hor forms-and coremontis, 
thongh, ay to the fundamontal doctrines of the 
Church, or experimental and prictiial religion, 
ho was Untirely Indiiforent, and so remained anell 
the year 1763, whdn ho wae awakened anit con: 
verted by ty preaching af tho Nave L ght 
followers of Mr. WAMtilold.  Tonceordiny 
came s mber of the Presbyterian Churel 
having only fey assoolates Like 
self, and drinking In the doctring ofp 
al predestination, bo gradually: lost ils 
enjoyment, anid fioally becamy moro viel 
ever) Inthis state lio continued for many years, 
daring which time he volunteored a# 0 solltertn 
thomilitia of Marylandin dofence ofhile country’s 
riglits in tho time of thy revolutionary wars but 
in 1778, under the preaching of Mr. Asbury, 
he swas aroused from his apiritual lethargy, and 
Inducedto seok again for redemption tn tha blood 
ofChrist.  Aftor many hard atrugites with tn 
bollefand a rebellions heart, ho wid restored to 
the favorofGod, and by consulting the able and 
luminous, writings of Woaley and Ploteher, tip 
was led to a now vlow of the plan of rademplion 
and tho way of salvatton by falth In Christ, and 
moro especially to an onlargedand more compre- 
hensive view of the divine goodnoas toward our 
fallen word. 

The result wa 
Chorch, and In 
fatry Hore was o now flold for the excrolie of his 
talents—and It soon appeared that he was indocd 
amofnted of God to proach tio gospel, Tie was 
tminently distinguialiod for tho boldness, thie 
polntedness, plainness, and onorgy with whictt he 
robuked Ain, and warnhd the sloturofhiedanger 
‘And these searching appeals to the conselences 
Of ils hearers, made thom tremble nnder the fear- 
ful apprelionsion of the wrath of God, anit thelr 
High responsibility to him for tholr conduot— 
Groat was te success whtel: attondod lly fateh ful 
‘admonitions; for wherevor ho want Ho was Ikea 

jctlon into the ander 

that ho Joined the Mothodiee 
( rod the Emyoliny mln 

ofthe Lamb for pardon and salvation, 
Tn this work: bo continued with untiring Indus 

try und indefatigable perseverance until, worn 
down with laborand toll, In 1804, he rocelyod a 
suporannusted relation, but still bearing bis 
pointed teatimony for God a4 long ax ho was 
Rbletto epeak in his namo, and manifesting to the 
Jaat an unstaken cont fn God, and an un- 
abated attachment to the dockrl 
ofthe church of his cholce. 

He dled at Dr. White's, In Dorebe 
Maryland, it belng the house whene 

tor county, 
he net out 

1809, in first traveled, on the 16th day of Octo) 

his ministry. His Inst end “was peac 
suratice for ever.” 

gentle slumber, and immediately broko forth in 
praise, shouting glory to God! In this exere 186 
[econtinued for nb 

and astonishm 
to speak and Wreaths at once. pase 

enrolled 
Christ He Joined tho ranke of Mothodlsm iu (ts 
Infancy in this country, and contributed largely 
to fix It onthat broad basis on which It has since 
ntood unshaKen arnii thestor 
which it isd to content 

Tt would, indeed, 

Ppirit of thelr Master, and 0 enti 
thelr peculisr work, that they though oflittiselst 
bub saving souls from death. And xo deaply 
penetra hey with the “excosding al 
firinoss of ein,” that thelr robukes to the 
wore sometiines tremondouely 
folly pointed and solemn. Thi 
to with Mr. Evorott. 
fo thrown ino hls subject whenaverliep 

a to make him writhe and tremble onder the 
Sronnds tn inilleted. But he loft him not hero to 
Wolter in le'blood, He prosented to. his tronbl- 
{4 inind the “sin stoning Victlr," ass "balm for 
overy wound,’ and as now ready, to “appolot to 
him the ofl of Joy for mourning, 

ed from his lips like honey deseendlis 

bellsver be partie 
fect love. 

Striking Answer to Prayer. 
The following narratlvO reapocting the intro- 

Taland, strikingly evinces that the ‘ood linn of 

ministry, 

And discipline 

on his itinerant life, and on the cirealt which he 

the serenty-clght year of hia ayo, and thirtloth of 
and as 

‘At abont twelve o'clock of 
the night on which ho died, ho swoke from » 

Ewonty-five minutes, to 
of bis friends, and then 

The namo of Joseph Byorett doserves to he 
jong the early veterans of tho cross of 

sand billows with, 

com that the Mothodist 
reachors of those days were «0 imbued with the 

ly absorbed In 

inner 
awfol, and foar- 

in waa peculiarly 
Tils whole soul pet i 

ncliod, 
and his warnings and entreaties were cnongh ‘ah 
melt the stontest heart, while be wound tho cord 

d- | of uruth sp tightly around the sinners consclonce 

hod the garment 
of praise for the spirit of heaviness.” |The rich 
promises of the gospel to penitent slaners drop. 

fouey-comb, and when, bellevingly received by 
wach, he rejoiced over them a* faaher rejoices 
ovor'a returning prodigal, while with the happy 

Fpated tn all tho fulnoss. of per 

fitiodisin Into Southold, Loni 
tls rolatod 

WocedtoSouthold.. Being destitatoofn spiritual deseribe hing, Ad Hen Den contributed 

engaged fn this plous Work, A elroumstance 
occurring ono o¥ening whiol caused them to 
Omit tholr social moetlng, ouch one retired to her 
‘own houke, determinod to pone out the dealro of 
tholr couleto God that thoprlinary olfock of thelr 
Dravers, namely, the Kilo s ffuiful. proselier, 
Might Le granted thoin, During tho exerelacs of 
tig oventug thoy folean wimusual spelt of prayer: 
‘butinore particularly Mrs. Moore:who continued 
hy strong prayer UnUL near inidnight, when ale 
recelved anmaynmnes that God tisk heard ther, 
by tho following word Dolo deoply Improssod 
upon hor mind:—"T Mave Heard hole ory, and 
fam come dows to dollver ther :” and so strong 
Was the conviction upon her mind thay ste 
Pmalied God for what alo belloyed ho would 
Most assuredly doy 

At thls very Uine, Wilson Lee, ouu of the early 
Mothodlat preachers, was at New London, Con- 
Hectlouh andhad put Ais trunk oh board of x 
Kessel with view to go to Tits appotnement tn 
New-York. Contrary wind praventet his depar- 
Hur On tio sami night tn whieh these pus 
formalos Wor praying In thelr sopanite apart 
menton, Longe Tiland, for God to send thous 
‘ahephentatter his owh heart! thinrnan of God, 
detained by contrary winds: In Naw London, felt 

nousnal atrogele of mind for the salvation of 
ilmvattendad with a vividand powerful inpres: 

won that Ibwas lia duty Co cross the sound and 
x Teland, So piovworful, Indeed, Was 

ugh Tho tried Co roel {t, 
ak Ira way opened Le 

would proceed On. golng to, the wharf next 
Tomiie he found, to fl6 sueprlko, a sloop. read 
{oven for: MouMusht aay Without fart Hea 
Vanoys i Immeahtaly crnbarked and, on Lande 
Whig, Ih anawer to Tbs Mnqultlos, war eonlucted to 
tho house of Mrs, Moora, On scoing lin ape 
proach the Honsoy and: recounletnye hin from 
Appearanon, for n Methodlat preacher, though a 
Total atrangon, ahoran tothe oor and saluted 
iim, fi the following ywordns “Thon blessed of 
the Lord, come In!” ‘Thoy ruthally sxplatned 
tho élredmatances Above narrated, and rofoloed 
Together" for the consolation.’ A congrogation 
van soon collected, to Whom ‘Mr Leo preached 
with Hvoly satlefaction, God blessed his labora; 
A class wna fOrnicll, and from Khat porto te 
Mothodista bave continuwd, with various dereos 
of prospority, In Sonthold, and gradnaily spread 
Uirough tho length and brondeh of ie sland, 

About tho samo tiie that Mir 
foundation for hls spirit 

ual edifice In Now Yo and Captain Webb wits, 
(use his own Inngungey “Mullin Uw treo ot 
Tong Laland,” and somo athor placer, Mr, Robart 
Strawbridico, another local preaetior frown Lraland, 
camo over and gutted In Frodorlok county, Int 
Maryland; aud bolnien plows and) zealous 1 
Hie commuriced proashingein bis own House, wud 
othor private houses, tho doctrines of Jesus: 
Chrigtas bold wid torghe by Mr. Wesley. Tle 

with the power and demon- 

Hot Tengu revolved 

STHAWHIIDOY: 
Embnry, was laying tho 

ed to flee the 
ome, and be m thelr sins.” 

Mr Strawbridge auecoedod In hnitding 9 house 
of worship, noar Pipe Greok, in Maryland, called 
the Log Meoting-Houss, in which he continued 
for some time roach to Mi to and watch 
‘over tho socloty Ne bad forme Te totlowlug 
inoedote le relatod of thisgood man by Mrs Gar 
rettson Ho camo to the howso of a gentleman 
Tear whore I lived to stay allntght, Thad nover 
honed, Hii preach; but, m1 hil wgrent doslro to 
hon company, witlia person selio hind caused #0 
much talk Inthe country, T went over and sat 
nd heard lim conyers until nearly midnlel 
nd whon Trotired 1 wan WIth thors thoaghte— 
T have never «penta fow hours so agrccably Io 
my life, Ho spant most ofthe time In explaloing 
Scripture, and In yelvinug Interesting anced bos ; 
ud perhaps oneof thom will do to rolato here: 
‘A congregation eatae together fn a cortain plice, 
hud agentleman who was hearing thought that 
the preacher had dirceted ia whole sermon to 
im, apd he retired home after tho sermon in 
disgust. THowevers he concluded to hear hin 
once mors, and hide himsclf behind the people, 
40 that the proncher should not #eo him ; It was 
tho old story—his character waa delinustod. Ho 
retired deJocted ; but conclnded that possibly 
the preaclicr xaw bli, and sald, *1 will try blu 
onco mores’ bo did soy and hid Wimself bebtnd 
tho door. ‘ho preachor took for hin text, Ando 
man shall be ax hiding place, Se. To. tho midst 
Of thexermon, Mo preacher ‘cried ont, Sinner, 
come from your scouting hole Tho poor fellow 
came forward, looked the proschor In the fide, 
find sald, © You ard selzzird, wud sho devilits in 
youu, Twill hone you no mord 
‘Thus a foomdation was lald by theao two men 

ee ee er ae rmgodly ‘ou ad | Ody RE PrOLED) camino At 
, 7 Ne DIO nrposts than that of preaching the gospel, for the aame tine polnting the ponitent to tha blood | PTs nene work of God: In this country and 

Tewna tho Macedonian cry which wns sont to 
England by thess people, and moro especially 
those In Now York, whlch moved Mr, Wosloy to 
scnd them, in answer to tholr petition, the help 
they so much needed. 

JESSE LEE. 
Jeaao Leo was born in{Prince Goorze’ acounty, 

In the stato of Virginin, In 1858. His parents 
werd respectablo, snd thay gave lilm that sort of 
tAtieatfon whol It was common fn those days to 
Tiestow on. Dorsndt dostined for any learned pro- 
feasion.. In the fiflsenth yoar of hin aye bu was 
apply browght to tho Knawladigo Of the trully 
find hades partaker of the pardoning mercy of 
God. In the year 1783, one yoar before the or 
ganization of our Ghurob, ho entered tho travéllnye 
Huinletry, aud continued In itwith great zeal and 
inuch suecoas (Hl bis death which happened on 
the 12th of August, 1816. The lst station he fl}- 
fd was Annapolis, the motropolls of Murylancd. 
While here he attended a esmp moeting near 
Hillsborough, on the Eastern Shore of Marylant. 
where be preselied twice with great acceptance 
nod powcr; and Intheevening ofthe dayonwhich 

yreachod his Last sermon he was selzed with 
‘and foyer, from which he never recovered. rosaed brasil 

his God, and 
* Glory! Glory! 

he 
"7 hilt Daring this time he frequently ox 

in terms of unsbaken confidence 
‘on one occasion shouted alond, 
Glory! Haliohnjabt Jesus ra 
On the sama evening he spoke for nearly 

twenty minutes with great deliberation, reqnins 
* | ing, among other things, Aint a letter should be 
Y | written to his brother, to Tet bim know that he 

Wied happy £n the Lord, and also that he was folly 
tated seit tho kind treatment ho hiad recalyed 
from brother Bellors, at whose house he died. 

Ti scome that thero had existed between fesse 
Joo and Bishop M'Kendres some difllonity, by 
Wileh a degree ofallenstion of affection bad taken 
ies, mach to the rlof of thelr mutual friends, 
éfore, however, wlio former closwd his eyes In 

death, he sald Coa frland of both, * Give my re 
spect to Bishop MiKendroe, and toll him. thst T 
dhe tn Jove with all preachers: that I ovo Bint, 
and that he lives In my ear t th thet a 
timents of brotherly love In bls bes con- 
sclousnesa of the peace of God overflowing his 
soul this veteran of the croaa and ministor of 
Ghirist foll ealesp fo Jesus, at about halfpast seven 
Grelock in the evening of tho twelfth of Sopten- 
ber, 1316, aged fity-clebtyears, having Deon tn the 
[inerant miulstry about thirty-throe years 

ils personal sppeirance Waa respectable snd 
commdudings bis countenance Intolligent, and 
fortioa with that shrewdness by which ho was 
Pecullary distinguished ; and often = plessant 
Einfle played upon la lips, whe gave an ale of 
thearfulness to his conversation with bis friends, 

.| Sp headvanced if life he became quite corpulent, 
se imnet so that {tsoamed a labor to him elther to 

"This, howover did not arias from & 
ras excoodlngly 

‘ss plalo int bis 
‘as Tam able to. 
enrolled arnong 

i] walk o ride. 
Juxarious mode of living, for ho 
temperate in bis habits, as well 
manners and éross, 

‘Sach was Jess(o Lee, as meat! 
describe him. A eneb bo «tant 

id labors, to 

forth he | ministry, spe tih herself overy Monday evening | by thelr deep platy, thelr suerldcs Oty 

bala pe os, etre rnd miake {iu holding rar mening, whieh thes | the Tountalionof that 7 rasaetnce WHe 

tie He ascended tho pul, nok anatase; | paSA I ce tney meat i, arn bas lc ace Od owviog Had lk 

Player mounts the saz Du sls comeel uato | of w Ate Vall, who, hough nota profeuor of | Cones Sy Ue ly" ela ow reaping the 

the people, and to negotlate 6 i , was willing that the meetlog shonld be} reward of bla sacrifices au: work: 

“Pengo ‘wet earth and beayen.” 
‘hold 1b bis house, as bis wife was one of the three 

of glory p Bunge. ‘ 



Increasing amount of conferenes matter. The 
reports of proceedings, lists of committecs, &c., 
‘nro 10 the bands of the conference reporters and 

‘FRIDAY MORNING, .....-. +11 MAY4| thu edltora of the General Conference papers,and 
SS | of Zion's Herald, theso editorial brevhren taking 
Methodism In the New World. | igaividaal charge, on mucceaslyo dasy, of the 

ily ‘Christian Advocute, 
M. Marley of Cincinnati Conforence, presented 

a memorial from Axbridge Quarterly Conference, 
relating to extension of time. 

Referred to the Committee on Ttinerancys 
‘Tho Secretary wistied the call for petitions and 

memorials would be deferred until to-morrow. 
‘We referred, tho other day, to tho fact that tho | supérylalon, proof railing, éec., of all such mat- 
resent General Conference has the Interesting | tera. With «uch an arrangement we may cer- 
distinction of moeting, In the hundredth year af-| tainly hope to prosent » faithful rocord of tho 
tor thearrivalof Emubry and Strawbrldge, tho | procoedings 

- founders of American Methodiem. The out- 
aprend of the denomination in theNew World, 

J thls comparatively brief period, sono of the 
“ maryols of eclestasticn) history. We give the 
following carefully compllod statlatics ax a rella- 
blo exhibit of this success 
Uxrres Staves 

Methodist Episcopal Cha eb, (North,) exotastye of 
see vorigt Terman and Tidsen, Cont eee 

Genernl Conference of the M. 
PROOEEDIXOS OF THE THTRD DAY. 

norrAo, N. ¥., May 8, 1800. 
The Conference was called to order at Si A. 

M. by Bistior Soorr. 
Religions services were conducted by Rey. R. 

oosois | HAMORAYE of tho Nowru Wrer Lvpiawa Con: 
‘Methodist Eplscopal Chureh, South... Foun) | PeKNoK: who Ted tn prayer, afer reading the 
UAseican We lean, Monediat 210) 70th Pealm; and the singling of tho 891b Hymn; 
Atican Median uct ci 23 | commonclug—" Lot evory tongue Thy goodness 
rican Methedlat 

ne 

at laces iw 
Unita Trethrea to Cort. Minor Divisions 
‘Barman Posewuown 

“Canada Wesleyan Confer 
New Connection Methodists, Canada 
Easter Britleh American Confe . 
Method ua I Mlisions ot 
AL Vineeot'x aod 
Tamalea 

SCabimo | TL. Kealbr of Uppor Iowa Contoronde, wax 
“AEA schounced 
1.10064] J, Lanatian, fimt Reserve deleyate from 

Baltimore Conference, appearod In tho place of 18058 

tam 
Mlslons of the Weuleyan Methodists... 
| Sorrm Awenica 
Misajous of the Meth. pla, Chaired (worth)... 48 

© These dgures give an aggregate of 2,088, 150, 
Add three hoarors for each communteant, and 

the ageregute population of Methodism In the 
Now World may bo estiinated nt 8,162,020, 
‘Theo statiatleal facts “aro well worthy of ro 

‘Viowr, at a timo signalieed ax tho proaont year 15,” 
not only by the sesslon of the General Confer. 
ence, but as the hundreth anniversary of the or 
‘rival of our denominational founders. Thoy are 
Bot prosentod forboaating; It Is timo that should 
Se leascommonamong us, But may wo not grato- 
fully exclam, "What hath God wronght # Ifit 
IAsuperflnons to congratnlate ono another on our 
success, may we not, at least, remindouraclves 
of the admonitory lossons It auggosta rospocting 
Sur responsibility for neavso so great, and in. 
Tolving #0 largely the moral Interesta of tho 
World Stendfastnoss to the great principles and 
eases by which thlasuccoss has boen wrought 
inuor the blossing of God, mnst obslously bo 
Le true policy of the denomination; ateadfist- 

~ H maintaloed with a liberal but eautlous re- 
“ani for the now wants of now times, Conserea- 
tue progressivenons should be the charcterlstle 

volley of Methodism throughout tho world, as {t 
| my boon throughout Its history. 

While we gratefully roviow tho prospority of 
Jur cause, Tot us remind oursolyes of tho hnmlli: 
Foflts origin. Wemay Indoed well boast of 
bat Here 1s part of the simple but providen 

mors: 
‘Wesley had traversed overs part of Ireland ox- 

ept the county of Sligo, on the western coast — 
0.1753 he returned In order to visit particularly 
Dat reglon—the best peoplnd, be says, that he 
Adeecn Inthe kingdom. He preachod Inthe 

“sarket-place of the city sevoral timas to lange: 
Sngregations, and with great effect; and from 
Gat timo, be adds, there have nover boon wanting 

) fow In Sligo who worship God in apirit and in 
sath; and inmany other parts of tho county 
uimarous converts hare boen gathored Into class- 
a 

_ Ho passed to Court Mattross, whore bo found 
colony of Germans, whoxo fnthors had come 
Ato the kingdom under Queen Anno, from tho 
Blatinste on the Rhine A hundred snd ton 
‘miles had settled tn tho town and in tho adja- 

) ent hamlets of Killiheo, Ballygarrano and Pah 
"S, end thelr population was now numerona 
“ayiog no miplaters they becamo noted fordrunk- 
“anes, profanity, and an utter contempt for ro- 
gion; bot they had changed remarkably alnce 
iey had heard the truth from tho Methodist 

(inerots; an oath was now rarvly heard among 
Jom, nor s drunkard sosn In thelr borders 

{They had built a large preachinghouse Jn tho 
Addie of Court Mattress. Many tlmes aQerward 
Tosloy preached among thom, as did slso bie 
Mowlaborers, and with lasting effect. So did 
“od at Inst provide, he remarks, for these poor 
“rangers, who for fifty years had nono that cared 
itholr souln 

"Ata lator visit, hy says thot three such towns 
en Ballygarrane and Court Mattress 
yal hardly be found elsewhere In Ireland or 
ogland; there was no profanity, no Sabbath 

iking, no alebouse In any of them “ How,” 
‘exclalins, ‘will these poor foreigners rlso up 
The day of Jodgmont against thoso that are 
and about them!” 
But the most axtraordinary fact respecting 
German colony, thus fond ont and evange- 

$1 by the Methodlit {tinorants, was not yet ap- 
‘Bhended by Wesley. 2 anu destined to give 

2) to Methodiom inthe Neo World. During his 
tothe island In 172, he became acquainted 

T, Sowall, 
Tho Secretary read the Journal of yesterday 

morning and afternoon, nnd roquested correc: 
tions tobe mado inthe Committees as they aro 
reall 

A. Wobater of Vormont Conferenco was placed 
on the Committes on tho Eplscopacy. P. Mer- 
rill onthe Gommittes on tho Itinorancy, As 
Bullard on the Committes on Slavery. 

Discropancles Wetwoen the minutes and the 
Published proceedings were spoken of, and the 
Sooretary disclaimed responsibility for publica. 
tlon, 
Tho namo of C. C, Cove was annonnced aa 

corroctly published, but should be put In the 
place of 1. B, Abbott in the minutes, 

A. T. Bullard of Vermont Conforence, was 
placed on tho Book Concern Committos, and 
A. Wobstor on Committco on Missions. 
The Bishop stated that where a Reseryo ap- 

poarod In placo of the Delegate, be could be 
placed on the Committees to which tho Dolegate 
had heen appointed, if no objection was made. 

J, Laualian of Batlmore Conference was placed 
on tho Committves on Missions and Education, 
Instead of T. Savall 

A. Webnler of Vermont Conférence, was placed 
9p the Committes on Educatton, 

P, 8 Morrill of Vormont Conferpnce was placed 
on tho Committes on Lay Delegation And 

th one of these Iriehmen, who was afterwards 
insed us a local preacher among thom. Four- 
p years later this young man resided witha 
i compagny of his countrymen in the elly of 
York. Strangers in a etrangodand, and de- 

ed of tho religious alds which Metbodlem 
Tafforded them among thelr distant brethren, 

Dad lost their religions zeal and strictness 
jome of them were playing at cards, when a 

Ont woman, a later omigrant from Ballgiar- 
roproved them, and going to the local prea- 
entrested him to resnme hit Methodist 

Ir. He was recalled to bls duty by the wea 
"Bolo appeal. He opened bis own house, a 

adie one-story building, for worshIp, preached 
and formed there tho first Methodlst #0 

Jo America Th’ two years moro he dedl 
Athe first American Methodist chapel, and 
founded that form of Methodism which was 

ed. to become, within the lifetime bf many 
Yorn, the predomnant Protiitant filth of 

World, from Newfoundland to Califor 

‘The arrangements for the publication of 
per bare unavoldably met with embarrass- 
rlef articles have been selected by the 

T# from snothr Journal, in the oflice, to 
tho columns, at & late hour of the night, 
jelal conductors of the Adhweale having no 

eof the fact wil {t appoared In print 
articles have not been particularly cx- 

pable, they Raye not, at Teast, been the 
appropriate. In default of a sufficient 

P. 8. Merrill of Vermont wus placed on the 
Committee on Sunday Schools. L. Petty of Pitt 
burgh was announcod as on thé same Committee 
A. 7, Unilurd was placed on the Committee on 

Revienla. A. Webster onthe Committee on the 
Traot Cause. 

Dr. Hunter explained his Resolution of yes- 
tenlay. 
CB, Tippett sald, In consequence of thore not 

belong aproofreader, come errors bad oocurred 
In tho papor vf tofday; especially in pamea of 
persons, fiflcen on the Committoo on Slavery 
being mlaplaced 
(A brotherthonght tho afore should bo called 

to order or we shouldall bo smoked out. (Laugh 

tor.) 

Dr. Clark moved that the editors of the Dally 
ho requested to re-publish a corrected list of the 
Committoos, anil tho names and places of resl- 
dence of the Delozates He sald tho mistakes 
respecting the namos was morcly one of the 
Printers, Such orrors are coayoldable In the hur- 

ry Incident toa now paper put to press In the 
haste unavoldable In the prosent [nstance, but 
thls would be corrected soon. 

It bolng understood that the editors had called 
attention to the matter and that a new list would 
bo publiaed, ho withdrew his motion. He had 
Jearned that « competent proof-reador would bo 
on hand towlay. Bat brothren should remember 

Dr. Dempster moved that we dispense with 
further calls for petitions and memorials, 

©, B. Tippett hoped the eal! would be proceed- 
ed with. 

W. Roddy lind nothing to say, If the motion to 
dlspenso with the call was not presed. But the 
Committees baye nothing to work upon. He 
hoped petitfons and memorials would ho prexent- 
ed. 
The motion was withdrawn. 
CB, Tippott, of East Baltimore, presented a 

petition on the subject of the Centenary of 
Methodlam, from the local preachera residing in 
ten Annual Conferences, and connected with the 
Local Preachers’ Conyention of the United States. 

R, Sapp, of Michigan, «ald he understood Mr. 
Tippett to may, these local preachers rrpneented 
ten Annnal Conferences, 

Mr. Tippett sald Jt was of thoir residence, of 
which he spoke. 

‘The wemorisl was rend. 
©. B. Tippett moved that the paper, wite tho 

accompanying documents, be referred ton spe- 
clal Committor of fie to be appoloted by the 
Chale, Adoptod. 

Mr. Tippett also presented a memorial from 
Roy. G.@, M. Roberts, Chairman of the Cara- 
tors and Corresponding Secretary of the Meth= 
odist Historical Socloty of Baltimore, to the 
Genoral Conference, which he asked to be read, 
and pormlssion was given, It stated the object 
of the Soclety to be the preservation of the his- 
torical records, &c., belonging to our Church, 
and asked that a copy of each book published)by 
our Book Concern be presented to It for proscr- 
vatlon. He sald ho scarcely know what to sug- 
gest, except the reference of tho part relating to 
books to the consideration of the Committee on 
(bo Book Concern. 

P. Coombo suggested its referouce to the Com- 
niltteo ordered on tho previous memorial, and it 
Was so referred: 

Dr, Hayon moved that the Committee referred 
to be requested to conalder tho proprioty of 
granting similar favors to other Historical Socle- 
Uos of onr Church. 

B, Grin rose to a polnt of order. He wished 
to know whether It was in order to Introduce 
anch resolutions now. 

‘The Chair decided them not in order. 
AN, Fillmore presented a momorlal from 

Jacksonville, East Geneseo Conference, asking 
for achange in the General Rolo on Slayers, 
algaed by D. 8 Chase und 62 othera Alson sim: 
Var one from Lodi, Ju the ease Conference, 
signed by C. B Vescilius and others; and both 
Were reforred to the Commltteson Slavery, Also 
one from Lodl, slzued hy J. Van Horn and 13 
others, asking for the extension of the time of 
ministerial survico; roferred to Committes on 
Itinerancy 

J. E. Tattlo presonteda memorial from twenty 
one Quarterly Conforences of the Geneva Dis 
trlet, East Genoses Conference, In favor of Lay 
Delegation. 

EL R. Smith presented a elmilar memorisl from 
the Genesee Conference 
Both referred to Committos on Lay Delegation. 
J. ML. Fuller presented a memorial from Leroy, 

Genesee Conference, sigued by P. R. Stover and 
twenty-six others, asking a change of the General 
Rule on Slavery. 
W.F, Cowles presenzed 2 similar memorial 

from Attica Cirenit, Towa Conference, signed by 
SP. Smith, and 260 othors. 

Also, one from Washington Clrcult, in the 
same Conference, rigued by MP. Darbyshire 
and fifty others 

All referred to the Committee on Slayery, 
Dr. Power presented a memorial from Calvin 

Coates and six others, nsking for periodicals and 
books upon the same terms for local as for travel- 
Ing preachers. 

Wo cannot holp the errors of reportors 
S. Y. Monrov sald, Editors should compare the 

Mats with tho names as taken by the Secretary. 
His namie was wrongly rendered; and an entire 
resolution omiltted. 

Tho Secretary, W.L.Harrls, wished to introduce 
Aresolution and the order of the day was sux- 
ponded to enable him to do so, 

Resolved, That each member of this body pre 
senting memorials, petitions, and other papers 
for reference, etiall prepare the paper by writing 
Inn plain hand on the back, the following Items, 
Jn the following order, viz: 
1 Namo of tho member prosenting it 
2 Conference, 
3. Charge. 
4. Subject. ‘ 

Referred to Committee on the Book Concern. 

W. H. Goode moved that so much of the Jour- 
pals ofthe Kansas aud Nobraska Conference as 
relates to Boundaries bo referred to the Gom- 
mittee on Boundaries. Adopted. 

Mr. Goode made a statement of the action of 

the Kansas and Nebraska Conference. He sald 
they asked forauthority to organizes Confor- 
ence prior to the General nference of 184, at 

the Rocky Mountains, should the continued emi- 
gration, and tho permancney of the work in that 
region be such as to Imporatively demand it, 
The subject was referred to the Committee on 
Boundarfes. 

R. Sapp presented a rwsolution tbat so much of 
the Jounal of the Michigan Conference as refers 
to the support of the Ministry be referred to the 

6. First name on the petition. 
6. Number of other potitioners. 
7, Committos to whom It Is desired to be re 

ferred. 

Resolvod, that the above be published with the 
miles of the order, 

Dr, Reid said ho supposed, when we cannot 
conform to this order precisely, we may do the 
‘best we can, 

A brother (not announced) wishod this order 
Printed In tho Dally. 

R. Nelaon Uked tho resolution, and wished to 
have tt printed for servral days inthe Dally, so a4 
to enable ns, to get Into the order of endorsement 
proposed. 

Dr, Haven thought the character of the paper 
should be designated in such endorsement; as 
for or against the subject of the paper. This 

would save us much trouble In examining 
the proocedings of the last General Conference 
At was sometimes impossible to ascertain the 

Committes on Temporal Economy. Referred. 
C. Brooks presented o resolation from the 

Quarterly Conference of St. Anthony, Minnesota 
Conference, on the subject of Slavery. Referred 
to the Committee on Slavery. 

C; Hobart presented « petition from the Facul- 
ty of Galesville University, Minnesota Confer- 
ence, signed by George Gale and six others, 
Ing for the erection of a new Conference Also, 

asimilar petition from Trempelau and Winona, 
signed by R.G. Allon, and eleven others, Also, 
‘8 similar petition fram the county officers of Buf. 
falo county, Wisconsin, signed by J. D. Lewis, 
and seven others. Also, a similar one from 
Galesvillo Station, sixned by S. Fallows, and six 
others. Also, one from Superior, asking for a 
new Conference, or attachment to the Datrolt 
Conference, signed by R. G. Coburn, and Aftcen 
others. All of these memorials were referred to 
the Committes on Boundaries, 
E.O. Haven, New England Conference, pre- 

character of petit¥onse—whether for or against 
the subject named. 

T. J, Thompson favored Dr. Havens suz- 
gestion. 

G. Baker thon sald: “We are anticipating bus- 
{ness and arranging everything, leaving nothing 
fo be done We have items cnongh; let the 
Committee to whom the papers may bo referred 
tell ua what to do.” 

HL Kinsley moved the adoption of the resoln- 
Hon; and the printing of the same with the 
roles. 

‘The smendment was adroltted, and the resolu. 
‘ton was carried. 

‘TT. H. Jacokes moved that the reception of pe- 
titlons be suspended, 
W. Reddy thought that suspension was unpec- 

Of printers to set up our material, this | ocary 

sented o memorial from Townsend, Mass., 
askiog fora change in tho General Rule on the 
subject of Slavery, and signed by Israel Spalding, 
and twenty one others Also a similar memorial 
from Preston, Mass., signed by EA. ‘Thomas, 
and twenty one others, Also almilar memorial 
from Athol, Mass, signed by A. Taylor, and 
eighteen others Also, one from Milford, Mass., 
‘igned by G.L. Cook, nnd eighty-eight others - 
AsO, a Aimilar one from Jacksonville, Mass., 
signed by J, Trask, jr,, and seven other official 
members; also one from Sonth Wilbratiam, 
Mass, slened by Thomas Brown and nineteen 
others, 

J. H. Twombly, of New England Conference 
presented’ memorial from Shrewsburg for the 
extirpation of slavery fromthe M.E. Church, 

‘bas been resorted to that the sheet might] Motion Ioat, 
Gelayed beywnd the time of the malls | 3 Marley and J. T. Mitchell presented ame- 

arse the editors bays not had control of the | morial on the subject of abolishing the distince- 
FF Not we have now the promise that the ton between ‘Quarterage and Table Expenses, 
of workmen shall be wufllelent to setup | and other matters pertaining to ministerial sup. 
pilre paper, nalng no longer transferred | port from preachers in Clncinnatl. Referred to 

signed by W. R. Sargent, and forty-five others. 
W. H. Hatch, of the sure Conferonce, pre- 

sented a memorial, asking for n change of 
the rule on Slavery, from Woburn, Mass, signed 
Uy N.H. Nichols, and elghteen others, 
M, Raymond, of the samo Conference, preacnt- 

Dr. Durbin wished to know {fall memorials 

6d a almilir memorial from Ware, Mass., signed 
by N. HL Martin, and forty-five others. All the 

sented a momorial, algned by J. G. Manlove, on 
the privllegos of colored preachers. 

Bro. Monroe explained the petitlon at some 
Jength, and moved it reference to a spéclal 
Gornmittee of five to be called the Committee} 
on our Colored Membership. Adopted. 

‘A. M. Oshon presented a copy of the action of 
the German preachers of New York District, re- 
npeoting the arrangement ofthe German work in 
connection with that Confurence, signed by C. 
Jost and one other. 

Referred to Committee on the German work. 
D, W. Clark moyed that so much of the Jour- 

nal of theNew York Conference ax relates to 
the distribution of the Gorman work In connec 
tlon with that Conference, be referred to the 
Committes on the German Work. Adopted. 

A, M. Osbon, of New York Conference, 
moved that theattentlon of the Committee on 
Ttincrancy bespecially directed to so much of the 
Journal of the Black River Conforence as reia- 
testo granting a “uperoumemry relation to 
a momber of that conference, with the privilege 
Of realding and laboring within the bounds of 
Another conference. 

Objections being made, the Chair ruled the 
motion out of order under the call. 

J, Floy presented amemorial from the Board 
of Managors of the Truct Soolety of the M. E. 
Chureb, and asked leave to have {kt read, which 
was granted. 

Tt atated that certain alterations in the Con- 
atltution of the Tract Soclety, are desirable, 
submitted a new Constitution forthe sald Socloty 
for the considcnition of the Conforonce, and de- 
tailed the present fnanclal and general condition 
of the Society, hy 

Dr. Floy sald that in connection with that 
Hocument, he was instructed to present printed 
copies of the proposed Constitution for the nse 
of the members of the Conference, He moved 
the reférence of the memorial to the Committee 
on the Tract Cause, and that it bo printed in 
tho Daily Advocate. Adopted. 
W. H Norris presented » memorial and resolu- 

tlon from the Board of Managers of the Mis- 
slonary Society, and moved that Itbo road,- and 
published in tho Daily Advocate, 

After some miscellaneous conversation, on 
motion of Dr. D. W. Clark, ittwas referred to the 
Editorial Committee for publication in the Daily. 
Its as follows: 
Memorial and Resolutions by M. D'C. Crawford and 

W.H, Norris, from ths Misslonary Sootety of the 
M. E, Ohurchin referanos to the Corresponding Seo- 
retary: 
Warnuss, Ten years have passed since the authorities of 

‘the Church were pleased to appolnt the Rey. John P. Dur. 
in, D. D,, to the responsible office of “Corresponding Sec- 
retary of tho Sf. E. Courch'! and, 
Warxnas, Doring that period, tho great work of the So- 

clety has constantly and largely tocreased, and many of 
Its most Important and promising misslons hsve been es- 
tablished; and, 

Wartess, Io the judgment of this Board, the success of 
the misslonary cease, to far as the operations of this Sx 
clety are concerned, have, under the blessing of God, been 
Very greatly promoted by the wisdom and energy of tho 
Corresponding Secretary; and will hereafter be, to a large 
extent, dependent on the character and ability of the In- 
cumbent of the office, Therefore, 

Resolved, That tha Board looks back with unmingled 
tatifactlon and pleatare upon the history of the Socloty 
tbronghont the last ten soars, during whlch the present 
Corresponding Secretary has discharged’ the yarlous and 
Jnborious duties of his office with such seal, effclency, 
fAdelliy, and splitade for bis pecullar work, as to command 
rot only the wannest admlration, bot ala ths confidence 
of the Nard 

Resolceed, Toat the eminent qualifications of Hey. Dr. 
Durbin for this work, tested by hls long apd successful 
tarsice, make bim our rst cholce for another term of 
fle; anid we do mort earnestly pray that by the valce 
of tho ebureb, WYpresied throngh her Mlghest Jadlelars, a 
welllas by bls Own conseat, he may be returned to thla 
olfce, to whtch we beilove he ts called by the Great Head 
of the Church. 

Resoleed, That thesa rosolutlona, with the foregoing 
‘preamble, be entered cpon the mloutes of the Boart; and 
that the Recording Secretary cause a copy thereof to be 
corilfied and forwarded to the General Conference nt Ity 
easulng xesllon. 

Dr. Curry prosentod the followlug resolution = 
Resoleed, That somuch of the Journalof the N. ¥, Eaat 

Conference as relates to the Locatlonof James MeDride, ba 
referred to thé Commlttes 0 IUnerancy 

Dr. Curry wanted to know whother it was In 
order to present appeals He sald that he had a 
case of appeal wlilch he wished to have brought 
before the Confercuce ‘The papers in the case 
were in the hands of the secretary of the Confer- 

P. Coombe seconded tho motion, and eald he 
seriously donbted tho authority of an Annual 
Conference to deny access to testimony In such 
cases. \ 

‘he Chair thonght the motion bardly in 
der 4 

Mr. Poe thought If application were made to 
the North Ohio delegation the testimony could 
behad by the appellant's counsel He had not 
talked with the delegation, but apprehended no 
objection. 

Mr, Hill saldif that wer so ft wns all he de- 
sired. 
When the Northwestern Tndisna Conference 

Was called, Mr. Smith sald the delegation came 
hereto pray for the General Conference, and not 
foit. 

D. D. Mather presented a resolution of Obto 
Conference on boundaries. Referred to commit. 
tee on that subject. 

W. Reddy, Oneida Conference, presentod ame- 
morlal from North Street, Auburn, on the Pre- 
siding Eldership, signed by A. S, Groresand 
eighteen other official members. Referred to 
committee ov Ttinerancy. ; 

Also, 8 petition from Wall Street, Auburn, aak- 
ing a chauge ofthe Gencral Rule on Slavery, sign- 
cil by Rey. B. ©. Gurtis, and seventeen others. 

Also, a similar petition from Newileld, sized 
edby Wm. Cox and seventy-five others. 

Also, one from New Hope, signed by Rey. Q. 
Sears and seventy-flye,others, 

Also, ono from Lake Ridge, signed by John 
Curry and fifty-eight others, All referred to the 
committee on Slavery. 

W. Reddy, of Onelda, also presented a memo- 
rlalon the dismemberment of the Conferenge 
territory, which was referred to the committeson 
Boundaries. 

W, Bixby, of Oneida, presented » petition from 
New Woodstock charge, on tho subject of Lay 
Delegation, signed by L. M, Underwood and thir 
teen others. Referred to committee on that sub- 
Ject. 

D, Wise, of Providence Conference, presented 
the following Report and Momorial of the Board 
of Managers of theS. S. Union, ofthe M. BE. 
Church, 
Dean FATHERS AND Buernnen,—We respect- 

fully submit the following report of our opera- 
tions during the last four years : 

1. Theamounts contributed to our treasury by 
the different conferences are aa follow: 
Amount recelved! Lo 1856 . 
‘Amount recelred to 1891 

Total forfour years... 
Total for four years pi 
Increase over the four years preceding 1858 $9,003 44 

2% Onr disbnrsoments during the samo period 
rere as follows: 
‘Amnnnt disbursed in 1556 
‘Acount disbursed in 150 
Amouat dlsbarsed fn 1853 
‘Amount dlabursed Io 1529. > 

‘Total disbursements for four years... $51,891 97 
Total disbursements for four years preceding 

1588 = . aadaannnns ‘87,263 72 

Tncrease over the fout years preceding 1856 $14,123 25 

ECONOMY OF OUR OFERATIONS. 
. Tho economy with which our affairs are 

managed will appear from the fact that our incl- 
dental or working expenses during the past four 
Years have been bat $1,058 64, or about too per 
cmt, ofourreeiptx The balance of our income 
has been expended in the gratultous circulation 
of nearly 40,000 snuual reports, and in making 
donations of books to about 1,500 now and des: 
titnte Sunday Schools yr annwn, In every por- 
tion of our chnrch st homeand nbroad, 

‘The following Hzures from our last report sig- 
nificantly illustrate the value and importance of 
our work to the Sunday School department of 
tho church, Total number of achools alded in 
1850 was over 1,800, which Is one-seyenth, or 
shout fourteen per cent, of all the schools in the 
church. ‘The appended table shows the per cent. 
age of schools aided In each of the conferences, 

FROORESS OF OUR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
4. The progress of the Sunday Schools In the 

the Ohurch for tho four years past is shown by 
the following figures 

Schools OMtcers and gop oiary Volk In 
Teachers Library. 

Roturns for 1589 19,509 140,597 33 2.97 3TR 
Retarns for 1895 10169 118,10 —679)126 1 836)6ea 
Tnoreasotyra.200 $7863 105,082 480,511 

SPIRITUAL, RESULTS, 
‘The spiritual results ofSsnday Schoolteaching 

ence, and he wished to know how the appellant 
cond obtain them. He said the New York East 

Conference located « preacher, George 8, Creeyo, 
und entered upon the Journal that {t was at bis 
own request. Thisho denied. Ho Is now dead, 
sud bis widow petitions the Conference to con- 
sider the matter. Ths case was reforred to n 
committco of fifteen, according to Discipline. 

©; Natt, of N. Indiana, presented a petition 
from Windsor, signed by Ell Warner, and 159 
others, asking a change in the General Rule on 
Slavery. 

E, Thomson, of the North Ohio Conference, 
Presented 8 memorial from Brunawlok Circuit, 
signed by R. Wilkinson, and one hundred and 
sixteen others, asking a change of tho General 
Rnle on Slavery. 

A, Poe, of North Ohio Conference, presented a 
wemorial from Tiftin Charge, signed by E.R. 
Jewett and twenty-threc others, against achango 
of the General Ruic on Slavery. 

J, T, Kellam, of North Ohlo Gonforenco, pre- 
sented memorials asking for a chayge of the Gen- 
cml Rule on Slavery, us follows: 

One from Elyria, signed by T. Barksdale ond 
eighty others. One from’Melmone,signed by Josse 
Williams wud thirty-five others. One from Ply. 
mouth, signed J. T. Kellam and, twenty-three 
others, One from Plymouth, signed Joel Ga- 
nong snd two others. One from Plymouth Cir 
cult, signed R Sheldon and sixty-nine others 
One from Plymouth, sigued Geo, Peck and fifty- 
eight others. One from Plymouth, algned Geos 
Simpson and seven others 

N. Nubfer, of North Obio Conference, presen- 
feds similar memorial from St. Clair and Nowe 
Port Mission, slgaed hy Gottfried Diem and 
twenty-elght others. 

H, Whiteman, of North Ohio Conference, pre- 
senteda similar memorial from Belleville, signed 
by John Mitchell, and one hundred others. 
The above were all referred to the Committee 

on Slavery. 
H. Whiteman, of the North Ohio Conference, 

Presented amemorial from the Ssndasky Dis- 
fret Association, on Gonferenco Boundaries, 
‘lgued by B. R. Jewett, Referred to Committee 
on Boundaries 
Moses Hill, of Erie Conference, said there is 

& case of appeal from the North Ohio Conference, 
And that the appellant has not been able to get 
Access to the official testimony tnhis casc. Hemald 
the appellcat had applied to the secretary, but as 
resolution had been passed bythe North Ohio 
Conference forbidding any transcriptions from 
the Journal, he was refused the testimony. 

above ware referred to the Committee on Slave 
vy. 
S Y¥. Munroe, of Now Jersey Confereace, pre- 

Ar. Hill moved that the appellant by his coun- 
sel, be permitted to have acccas to the official |. 
testimony. 

are partially iitnstrated by the delightful fact that 
no Jess than 84,839 conversfons have been report 
edin the lnst four years from tho schools in 
about two-thirds of the conferences, Had every 
conforence made returns, the number would 
haye becn swelled. without doubt, to at least 
ono hundred thousand. 

SUNDAY SOHOOL ApvouaTE. 
Tho wisdom of tho chango made by tho Goner- 

al Conference of 1856, In ordering this paper to 
bo made strictly a ebild's paper, is proven by the 
fact that its circulation, which in 1858 was re- 
ported at 114,69, reached 1 maximum, of 205,000 
last year—an increase of nearly one hundred 
thonsaud copies in four yeare—with every pros- 
pect ofa still further increase before the close of 
the current volume. 

‘The Sunilay Sehook Adeceate is printed In a style 
which Js highly creditable to the Book Agents, 
ands intrinsically s cheap paper; but compar-| ™ 
ing It with other papors of its class, we think it 
might be improved by being printed on thicker 
psper, and by the usé of original engravings pre- 
pared expressly.for its pages. Wo flnd also that 
no Jess than six other children's papers, of at 
Teast equal artistic merit, ore published by as 
many different houses, at still lower mtes than 
the Sunday School Advocate; and, believing that 
the Church basa right to expect tho Book Con 
cern to furnish her with a paper ns cheap as the 
cheapest, and as good 45 the best in the Jand, we 
think the terms of theS. 8. Advocate onght ta be 
reduced as follows: Single coples, 25. cts, per an- 
num, (same as pow ;) ten coples, 20 cts., (same as 
now,) fifty coples, 18 cta., (now 203) one hundred 
coples, 18 cents, (now 20.) Wo respectfully call 
your attention, Fathers and Brethren, to this Ww 

Questions and think the interests of our Sunday 
schools would be promoted if your reverend 
body should order this reduction Inthe price of 
the paper. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS’ JOURNAL 
We also beg leave to say that, in our jodgment, 

the the has arrived when the prosperity of our 
Sunday-school work would be greatly subserved 
hy the publication ofa monthly paper nbont the 
size, quality, and price (25 cents per annum) of 

Wyomlog 

able body to consider this questio 
J, If convinced of the fitness of the measure, 

to order the publication of a Sunday School 
Teachers’ Journal, 

STATISTICS, 
Sinve the last General Conference wisely or 

dered the fncorporvtion of 40 large a portion of 
fhe Sunday-school returns Into the statistics of 
tho General Minutes, we hay found it difficult 
to procure returns ou the additional Items 
hecessary to make our Sunday school statistics 
complete. We therefore respectfully request 
your venerable body to insert a paragraph at the 
Glose of answer 5, to question 1, chapter 6, part 
1, of the Discipline (page $5), making it the duty 
of the Secretaries of Annual Conferences to send 

their Sunday-school statistics to the Correspond- 
Ing Secretary of the Sunday School Union, sc- 

cording tothe form published by the Sunday 
School Union ofthe Methodist. 

A COURSE OF STUDY FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
It Is spparent to every careful obseryerthat the 

Sunday school is becoming more and more im= 
portant to the Church asa religions educator of 
her childhood. Yot, unlike all othereducatfonal 
institutions, it has no well digested series of gra- 

Ebooks, containing a suitable and sys- 

tematic course of study for its pupils. The stud- 

lea of our Sunday-school children are conse- 
quently desultory, their knowledge of Scripture 
truth partlal, and, tt is to bo feared, gonerally 
quite too superficin. Wo think the ‘time has 
fully come in which the deficlency ought to be 
romedieds Let it be remombered that, after loay- 
ing the infant classes, tho vast majority of our 
children are under the care of our Sunday schools 
fora period not exceeding awn years, or tree 
hundred and. stzty-four Sundays; that one hour 
per Sabbath is more than’ the average time dovo- 
ted to thelr direct instraction; that, consequent- 
ly, what the Church wonld teach in her Sunday 
schools she must communicate In a perlod of 
time equal to about sixty days of six houra each 1 
She ought therefore so to digost, simplify, and 
aystematlze the knowledge she desires to{mpart, 
sto make tho most of her brief opportunity. — 
Holding these views, We submit the following 
outline of a plan fora serles of graduated Sun- 
day-school text-books, to be used In the Sunday- 
schools of the Methodist Eplscopal Chur 

1. The series to conslit of seven toxt-books 
comprising a seven years’ course of study. 

2, Each book In the series to contain fifty-two 
lessons, (including four or more lessons for peri- 
odleal revlows,)or a speefilo lesson for every Sabs- 
bath in the year. 

8. This courso of study should Include the fol- 
lowing Iu {ls range of topics, namely, Bible His- 
tory, (tivo volumes,) Bible Morality, Bible Doc 
tiInes, Ordinances,and Institutions, Sacred Geog- 
raphy aud/Chronology, « simple outline of the 
evidences of Clirlstlanity, nnd an casy digest of 
Chureh history, including appropriate informa- 
Uon respecting the rise, progress, and peculiarl- 
tles of Methodism. 

4. The schools adopting this proposed course 
of study sbould begin each textbook of the 
course on the first Sunday of ayear; so thot 
throughout the connection all our scholars of 
equal ne und attainments may be studying the 
same lesson on uny glyen Sabbath of the ycar- 
One great benefit of this uniformity would be to 
enable the child leavinghis school, say, at New 
York on one Sabbath, to resume the study of 
is text-book at Chicago or St. Paul the next 
Sabbath, preelsely where he left it the week be- 
fore. Amonga population which so frequently 
changes its location as ours, this uniformity In 
lessons is obylously very desirablo if it can be 
bronght abont. 
Approving of this scheme for & course of Sun. 

day-school study ourselves, we respectfally re. 
quest thie General Conference, to be held in Buf 
falo on the 1st proximo, alsoto approvelt, with 
such amendments 5 its wisdom and experience 
may suggest;to order {ts preparation under the 
direction of Its Sunday-school editor and. the 
standing committee of this board, known as the 
“Committee on Publications; and also to order 
its publication by tho Book Agonts at New 
York. We also request the General’ Conference 
to recommend the pastors, suporintondents, and 
teachers of our Sundsy-schools to Introduce 
these proposed text-books Into’ tho Irrespective 
schools as early after thelr publication ax maybe 
practicable, 

All which Is respectfully submitted in behalf of 
the Board. Daxten Wise, Cor. Seo. 
Per gentane of Schools aided in each Confirence in 

f Whole No. 
of Schools. “Aided. 
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‘The portion of the roport referring to the Sun- 

day School Advocate, was referred to the com- 
mittee on tho Book Concern. The part referring 
to Statlatics, to the committee on Revisals, and. 
the residue efthe report to tho committee on 
Sunday Schools. 

It was ordered to publish the report in the 
Daily Advocate, 

S. Dean, of Providence Conference, preaentod 
the Tract Journal (sec specimen), to be devoted ‘8 memorial from Putnam charge, asking a change 
exclusively to the Sunday-school question. in the General Rules on Slayery, signed by Wal. 
1. Such a paper isn desideratum to our Sunoyd 
School teachers, and would both stimulate and 
benefit them, 2 It would greatly ald the objects 
of the Sunday School Union by giving it an organ 
of communication with those persons in the 
Church with whom it fs most directly concernud. 

tor Burlingham and thirty-seven others. Also, » 
similar memorial from West Thomson Station, 
signed by A. G. Cooper and forty-nine others. 
Also, a similar one from West Thomson Station, 
‘signed by Elisha Baker and thirteen othera 

L. Hitchcock, of. Rock River Conference, pre~ 
8 It would bea valuable snsillary to the Book} sented similar memorial from Lena Circuit, 
Concern ws an advertiser of its Sunday-achool| signed J. 8, Leaman and twenty-nine others. 

ns 4 Itwouldnot interfere with the| Also, one from McHenry, signed by O. Lazon 
of any existing paper, beear o | bey and seventy-two others, 
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, ono from Morrison, signed hy S.G. Scott] Dr. Floy moved that, as the frst member on 
ty-ou6 others. 
per Crows, of Rock River Conference, pre- 
fa similar memorial from Winnebago 
signed by M. A. Webster and thirty-one 

Stoughton, of Rock River Conference, pre- 
amemorial from Freeport azainsta change 
(General Rule on Slavery, signed by oats 
enty-seven others. 

, a memorial from Elizabeth, in favor of a 
ofthe Rule, signed by D. Robinson and 

nndred and twenty-five others. 
above were all referred to the Committee 

vory 
Stoughton, of Rock River, presented n 

rial fom the Galena District on tho sub- 
Lay Delegation. Referred to the Commit- 
that subject, 
rows of Rock River Conference presented 

horial from Winnebago Charge, against 0 
» of the Rule on Slayers, signed by J. B. 
go and flve others. Roferred to the Com- 

‘on Slayery. 
pidy, of Rock River Conference, present- 
morlal from the Ministerial Association 
Mount Morris District, asking that the 
‘cathollo” be stricken from the Ritual in 
ptismal Se red to the Commlt- 
Reyisals. 

p, « petition from the Homer Charge, 
Br s change inthe Rule on Slayery, and 

py W. ©, Maddox and one hyndred and 
om. 

B, one aguinst t) 
peton, signed 

hange of the Rule, from 
M. Deyol, and four 

p, one from Yorkville, asking for a change, 
Paster and twelve others 

b, 2 similar ono from Newark Station, 
by L, M. Kennody andsixty-three others, 
ferred to the Committee on Slayery. 
iso presented a resolution nsking tho ref 
of so much of the Journal of the Rock 

Conference ns refers to the subject of a 
ph: Book Concern at Chicago, to the Com- 
onthe Book Concern. Referred. 
ews of Rock River, presented a memorial 
for tho preparation of'a systematic conrsc 

for Sunday Schools, Referred to Com- 
on Sunday Schools. 

. Mulfloger, of Rock River, presented a 
Grial, signed by Henry, Koch and others, 
ig for a grant of books forthe benefit of the 
fin Educational Soclety, at Quincy, Illinois, 
to Committee on Book Concern, 

, Holliday, of S. E. Indiana, presonted a 
fon asking the {insertion of an order of 

rly Conference business in yhe Discipline. 
ferred to the Committee on Revicals. 
Cliffe, of Sonthern Illinols, presented a 
rial sgainst the change of the Rule on 
jy, from tho Vernon Station, signed R.S_ 

fs ond fifty-six others. 
Dunn, of Troy, presented a petition froin 
p and Cambridge, asking fora change o 
jeneral Rule on Slavery, signed John Lee 

fbrty-four others. Also one from the same 
agalost a change, elgned W. Wilson. 
. Brown, Upper Towa, presented a memo 

fom Mt Gregor, asking a change of tho 
pn Slayers, signed by 0. C. Buckand twelve 

E. Brown, of Upper Iowa, moyed that so 
of tho Journals of W. Towa Conference as 
for a change of the Rule on Slavery be ro- 

f to the Committes on Slavery. Adopted. 
. Ayers, of the Towa Conference, presented 
norial from Linnewood Circuit, signed by 
Nkinson, and twenty nine others, asking a 
ir change. 
W. Rod presented a similar memorial from 
jentenary change, Dubuque, signed by 0. 
and twenty othe 

fferrill, of Vermont Conference, presented 
ilar memorial from Barton station, signed 
Colley and twenty efght others 
Vebster presented a similar memorial from. 

Afeld cbange, signed by S H. Colburn 
venty mine oth 
Bronson, of V onsin, presentod a 

hr memorial from Broadhead and one class 
fOnroc, signed by Z. Nash and one hundred 

forty others. Also n similar one from 
stock, algned by J. T. ‘Temby and sixty 

ffs. T. C. Golden presented one from West- 
Wis., making the same request, and signed 
Tacket and seventy-four others. Also one 
Portland charge, signed by D. MeIndoe and 
y-elght others. 

fi to the Committee on Slavery. 
also preacnted a memorial asking the for- 
bn ofa new Conference, to be called Gales 

‘onference, signed by W. F. Chambers and 
thers. Also one from La Crosse, on tho 
pme subject, signed by L. 0. Paterson and 
ty others. Both referred to Committee on 
pdartes. 
Cooke, of Wisconsin, presented a memorial 
Mosines charge, asking a change in the 

on Slayory, signed by O. E, Priest and ten 
Also a similar one from Bristol, slgned 

Curtis and fifty-three others. 
Nelson, of Wyoming, presented one asking 
jame change from Windsor, N. Y., signed by 
Yoodruff and cighty-seven other: 

ery. 
. Carlton offered the followi : 
solved, That the Presiding Bishop be re- 
{fully requested to Introduce to the Confer- 
ex-President Fillmore, who 1s present, and 
ho be Inyited to seat on the platform — 
jpted unanimously: 
k-President Fillmore then camo forward, and 
introduced to the Conference by Bishop 
is, 
Young and G, Hildt offered the following 

plution : 
fesolved, That the Committee on Revisals be 
mcted to Inquire into the expediency of so 
ring the Discipline, on page 51, section 6, ax 
provide for the reception into onr connexion 
{inisters from the Mf. E. Charcb, Sonth, and 
M. P. Chnrehi; as is provided in the case of 
injeter ho comes tons from the Wesleyan 
hodists of England or Canada 

. H, Jecokes moved to amend by Inserting 
he M. E. Church in Cansda" Tho amend- 
fot was accepted. 
Dr. Haven sald he ehonld vote for thereferencs 

ithe resolution to the Committee, though be 
opposed to the prisciplo of the resolatfon, 

f although brethren did not do so by his reso 

lon yesterday. 
W. Young replied that He should have been 
1d todo 50, 
he resolution was referred. 

Mr, Fnller, from the Committes on the Bar of 
b Conference, madea verbal report, and pointed 
the Mne arranged. He also nominated Mr. 

Howell Doorkesper of the Oonferenos, 
Jd he was appotnted. 

All of the aboyo were re- 

Also one 
b Montrose, Pa, signed by J. K- Peck and 
ty-four others. Also one from Shepherd's 

Kc, sigued by ©. V. Arnold and fifty-two 
rs. All referred to the Committee on 

election case in Wisconsin Con- 
ent, the second person named on 
e be Instructed to call the Commit- 

tee together. Adopted. 
A motion to adjourn prevailed. Notices were 

given, the Conference united In singing the Dox- 
ology, and the benediction was pronounced by 
Dr. Curry. 

Ho conti 

Standing Committees. 

BPISCOPAOY. 
Wyoming, Gronce Prox, Chairman. 
East Baltimore, T. B, SAnonNT, Seretary, 
Arkansis, J. Brooks, 
Baltimore, A. Griffith, 
Black River, G- Baker, 
California, M. C. Briggs, 

nattl, M, Marlay, 
aware, W. L. Harris, 

Dotroit, W. E. Bigelow, 
Esst Geneseo, A. N, Fillmore, 
East Maino, B. F. Sprague, 
Erle, M. Hil, 

T. Carlton, 
Iilinols, J. L. Crane 
Tudians, W. G, Smith, 
Towa, J. H. Power, 

and Nebraska, W. H. Goode, 
entuoky, H. M. Curry, 

Malno, H. B, Abbott, 
Michigan, J. K, Gillott, 
Minnesota, C. Hobart, 
Missouri, J. H. Hopkins, 
Nowark, J. 8, Portor, 
Now England, E. 0. Haven, 
Now Hinnpshiro, W. F, Evaus, 
New Jersoy, 8. ¥. Monroe, 

w York, B. Griffon, 
Now York Fast, E. E. Griswold, 
North Indiana, ©. Nutt, 
North Ohio, A Poe, 
N. W. Indlana, J. M. Stallard, 
Onto, Z. Connell, 
Oneida, D, W. Bristol, 
Oregon, A. F. Waller, 
Peorla, R. Hane 
Philadelphia, T. J. Thompson, 
Pittsburgh, W. Cox, 
Providence, 8. Dean, 
Rock River, J. Dempater, 
8. F. Indiana, E. G. Wood, 
S, Minols, J. B. Corrington, 
Troy, W. Griflin, 
Upper Town, P. E. Brown, 
Vermont, A. Webater, 
W. Virglnta, W. Hunter, 
W, Wisconsin, T, ©. Golden, 
Wisconsin, 1. M, Lelby, 

ITENERANGT 
Ohio, JM Turstane, Chairman, 
New York, A.M. Osnox, Serretary, 
Arkansas, J. Brooks. 
Baltimore, N. J. B. Morgan 
Black River, E. C. Brace 
California, B. Thoma 
Cinclonatl, J. T. Mitchell. 

Delaware, Joseph Ayers. 
Detroit, Jobn Russell. 
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wark. B. Day. 
Now England, James Porter. 

w Hampshire, James Pike. 
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jew York East, A. Nash. 
‘orth Indiana, J, Cololazer. 
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Oregon, F. 8. Hoyt. 
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Pittsburgh, D. P, Mitchell 
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Peorla, A. Magee, 
Philadelphia, J. P. Durbin, 
Pittuburgh, HL J. Clark, 
Providence, 8. ©, Brown, 
Rock River, HL. Grews, 
8. E, Indiana, Jobn . Barth, 
& Mllnole, J. B. Corrington, 
‘Troy, D. Starks, 
Upper lows, P. E. Brown, 
‘Vermont, A. Webster, 
W. Virginia, Jax, Drammond, 
W. Wisconsin, A. Branson, 
Wisconsin, J. M. Leiby, 
Wyoming, J. J. Pearce, 

EDUOATION 
Oblo, F. Menniox, Chairman. 
Now York East, D. Conny, Serwary 
Arkansas, J. Brooks. 
Baltimore, J. Lanshon 
Black River, J. W. Armstrong. 
Calltornis, E. Bannister 
Cinclnnat!, M. Smith. 
Delaware, H. M. Shaffer. 
Detroit, F. A. Blades. 
East Baltimore, T. Bfitchall. 
‘Ble, GW. Glark. 

East Geneseo, J, M. Rel. 
Fast Maine, EA. Helmershausen. 
Geneseo, T. Carlton. 
Tillnots, W. S. Prentice. 
Indiana, C.B, Dayldson. 
Town, T. B, Corkhill, 
Kansas and Nebraska, W H. Goode, 
Kentucky, W. Hi. Black 
Maine, HL P. Torsay. 
Michigan, T. H. Jacokos 
Minnosota, B. P. Crary: 
Missouri, J. H. Hopkins 
Nowark, J. T. Crane 
Now England, M, Raymond 
Now Hampshire, L. D Barrows, 
Now Joniey, A. K°Stroot 
New York, J. Holdich. 
North Indians, G, Nutt 
North Ohio, B. Thomson, 
N. W, Indiana, J, L, Smith. 
Onelda, D. A. Whedon, 
Oregon, F. 8, Hoyt. 
Peorla, O, 8 Munsell. 
Philadelphia, 1. Castle. 
Pittsburgh, C. A. Holmos 
Providence, S. C, Brown 
Rock River, J. Dompator 
8. E. Indians, J, W. Locke. 
8. Illinols, T. J, Robinson 
Troy, P. P. Harrower, 
Upper Tova, R. 

W. Virginia, W. Tuntor, 
W. Wisconsin, T, ©. Golden. 

Wyoming, R, Nelson. 
LAY DELEGATION. 

Kansas vnd Nebraska, W, Il. Goone, Chairman, 
8. E, Indians, J, W. Loox 
Arkansas, J. Brooks, 
Baltimore, N. Wilson, 
Black River, J. W. Armstrong, 
California, E. Bannister, 
Cincinpat!, D. Reed, 
Delaware, E. C. Gayitt, 
Detrolt, J. Russell, 
East Baltimoro, J. 1. Brown, 
East Gonoaco, J. K. Tuttle, 
East Maine, E. A. Holmorvhansen, 
Ero, E. J. L. Baker, 
Genesee, D. Parsons, 
Miinols, G. Rutledge, 
Tndlana, C, B. Dayldsou, 
Towa, W. F. Coyles 
Kentucky, H. M. Curry, 
Maino, H. B, Abbott, 
Michigan, R. Sapp, 
Minnesota, B, F. Orary, 
Missouri, J. H. Hopkins, 
Nowurk, ME. Elllaon, 
Now England, M. Raymond, 
Now Hampshiro' L, Howard, 
Now Jersey. G. Haghos, 
Now York, W. H. Ferris, 
Now York East, W. H, Norris, 
Non Indiana, C, Natt, 
North Ohio, A. Pos, 
North West Indiana, J. Johnson, 
Ohio, Z. Connell, 
Onolda, W. H. Olin, 
Oregon, A. F, Waller, 
Poorla, R. Haney, 
Philadolphia, J. Castle, 
Pittsburgh, H. J, Clark, 
Providence, G. M. Carpentor, 
Rock River, 7. M. Eddy, 
8, llnols, W, Cllite, 
Troy, W. Griffin, 
Uppor Towa, J. O. Ayers, 
Vermont, P. Merrill, 
W. Virglals, G, Battelle, 
W. Wisconsin, A. Brunson, 
Wisconsin, P, 8. Bennett, 
Wyoming, G. Peck. 

SUNDAY BoHOOLA. 
Rock River, H. Onnws, Chairman. 
Now England, J, H. Twosenny, Scraary 
Arkansas, J. Brooks, 
Baltimore, E. R. Veltch. 

Black River, P. D. Gorrle 
California, E. Bannister. 
Ofnoinnatl, D. Reed. 
Delaware, J. Ayros. 
Detfolt, J, 8. Smart, 
East Baltimore, G. Guyer 
F, Goneses, F. G, Hibbard 
¥. Malno, A. Prince. 
Erie, F. Chapin. 
Geneseo, H.R. Smith. 
Dlinols, R. W. ‘Travis, 
Indiana, H. Haya. 
Towa, R. Power. 
Kansas and Nebmisks, L. B, Dennis, 
Kentucky, W. A. Black, 
Maino, H.W. Blake. 
Michigan, H. Penfleld 
Minnesota, C. Brooks. 

Missouri, N. Shumate. 
Newark, B. Day. 
New Hampshire, J. Pike. 
Noy Joracy, A. K. Btreot. 
New York, P. R. Brown. 
New York East, RM. Hatfield. 
N, Mndlana, J. Cololazer. 
N. Ohio, N. Nuhfor 
N. W. Indiana, J. M. Stallard. 
Ohio, D. D. Mather. 
Onolda, W. Bixby. 
Oregon, F. 8 Hoyt. 
Peorls, 0. 3 Munsoll. 
Philadelphia, W. Cooper 
Pittsburgh, L. Potty 
Providenco, D. Wise. 
8. E. Indiana J. H. Barth. 
8. Illinols, J. A. Robinson, 

Troy. P. P. Harrower. 
Upper Iows, R, W. Keoler. 
Vermont, P. Merril. 
W. Virginia, J. Drummond. 
W. Wisconsin, J. L. Williams. 
Wisconsin, & ©. Thomas, 
Wyoming, W. HL. Pearne. 

REVISALA. 
Philadelphia, F. Hopgsox, Chatrman, 
E. Gonesoo, F. G. Hinnanp, Seereary. 
Arkansas, J. Brooks. 
Baltlmore, E.R. Yoitel 
Black River, J. Erwin. 
California, M. ©. Briggs 
Cincinnat!, W. Young. 
Delawwro, E. ©. Gavitt. 
Detrolt, J. Russell. 
East Baltimore, J. H. Brown. 
E. Maine, E. A. Holmersbansen. 
Erle, H. Kingaley. 
Geneseo, D. F. Parsons. 
Ilinols, G. Ratti dee. 
Indiana, C. B. Davidson. 
Tows, J. H. Power. 
Kansas & Nebrasks, L. B. Deonls 
Kentucky, H. M Curry. 
Maine, G. C, Cons. 
Michigan, T, H. Juookes 
Minnesots, G. Brooke: 
Missouri, N. Shumate 
Newark, J. T Orane. 

Now England, J. 1. Twombly. 
New Hampshire, W. F. Evans 
Now Jory, G. F. Brown, 
Now'York, D. W. Clark. 
Nov York East, J. Floy. 
N.Tndlana, J. Cotelazer, 
N. Ohio, EL Whiteman. 
N. W. Tndlana, J. M. Stallard 
Ohlo, J, M. Trimble. 
Onelda, W. TE Olin. 
Oregon, A. F. Waller 
Poorla, O. 8. Munsoll. 
Pittsburgh. 1, Petty. 
Providence, G. W, Carpentor, 
Rock River, L, Hitchooek, 
8. E, Indiana, F G, Holliday 
8. Tilnols, J, Van Clove. 
Troy, D, Starks, 
Upper Iowa, R. W. Keolor. 
Vermont, A. T. Bullard, 

W. Virglois, @. Battelle. 
W. Wisconsin, A. Bronson. 
Wisconsln, P. & Bennett 
Wyoming, R Nelson. 

Tract Cavan. 
New York East, J. Fior, Chairman, 

Philadelphia, H. CoLoraaEn, Seretary, 
Arkansas, J, Brooke 

Baltimore, J. S. Martin, 
Black River, F. 1. Stanton, 
California, M, ©, Beijgrs: 
Cineinnatl, Mf. Smith, 
Deloware, BE. ©. Gayitt. 
Detroit, F. A. Bladen 

East Baltimore, T. Mitcholl. 
Enst Geneseo, A. N. Fillmore. 
Egat Maino, A. Prince. 
Erle, M, Hil. 
Goneseo, H. R, Smith. 

Tilinols, P. Kun. 

Tndlana, I Mayes. 
Towa, J. Q. Tammond. 
Kansas and Nobraska, 
Kentucky, W. 1 Black 
Maino, H. P. Torsey. 
Michigan, R. Sapp. 
Minnesota, C, Hobart. 
Missoorl, J. H. Hopkins 

Nowark, J. M. Tuttle. 

Now England, D. FB. Chapin 
Now Hampshire, J. Pike. 
New Jorsey, 8. Y. Monroo, 
New York, W. If. Perris, 

N. Indians, L. W, Monson. 
N, Oblo, N. Nubfor, 
N. W. Indiana, R, Hargrave. 
Oblo, D. D, Mathor. 
Onelda, D. W. Thurston. 

Oregon F. 8. Hoyt. 
Peorls, W. H. Hunter 
Pittsburg, J. Coll. 
Providence, P. Townsend. 
Rock River, G. M. Muldnger. 
8 E, Indiana, E. G. Wood. 

8. Tillnots, W. Cliffe 
‘Troy, E. Goss. 
Upper Iows, H. W. Reed. 
Vermont, A. Wobster, 

W. Virginia, W. Honter- 
W. Wikconain, J. L, Willams 
Wisconsin, 8. C. Thomas, 
Wyoming, J. J. Pearce 

Gem Wore 
Ws. Youno, Cincinnat! Conference, Chairman 

JM. Trnwyc, Ohlo " 
J. Lanahan, Baltimore 
E. Thomas, California 
HL M. Shaffer, Delaware 
J. & Smart, Detroit 

G. Hildt, East Baltimore 
P. M’Rinatry, Eat Genesoe 
™. Hill, Erle 
J. M, Fallor, Gonesee 
P. Cartwright, Tlinols 
J. Kiger, Indiana 
W. F. Cowles. Iowa 
W. H. Goode, Kan. and Neb 
HM. Curry, Kentucky 
J. K Gillett, Michigan 
CO. Brooks. Minnesota 

N. Shumate, Missouri 

J. M. Tuttle, 
J. Porter, New England 
A. M. Osbon, Now York 

D. Curry, New York East. 
L' W. Monson, North Indians "* 

J, T. Kollam, North Oblo 

J, L, Smith, N. W, Indians 

A. Mageo, Peoria 
T. C. Murphy, Philadelphia 
L. Hitchcock, Rock River 
E. G. Wood‘ 8. B. Indiana 
J. Yan Cloyo, 8. nots 

FL. L. Starks, Troy 
H. W. Reed, Upper Iowa 
G. Battelle, W. Virginia 
T. C. Golden, W. Wisconsin 

LM. Lelby, Wisconsin, 
G. Peck, Wyoming 

German Members. 
W. Nast, Cincinnatl Conforonce. 
P. Kuhl, Dlinols he! 
G. L. Mulfinger, Rock River Conference. 

N, Nuhfer, North Oblo bs 
J. 1. Barth, 8. E. Indiana ur 

B, Donnla 

Special Committees. 
IDLE CATR 

Toseph Holdich, New York Conference, 
F. Bemolater, California “ 
D. W. Bristol, Onolda 
G, ©. Brown, Providence 
J.L. Willams, W. Wisconsin 
E. R Veltch, Baltimore 
D, D, Mather, Obfo 

TUMPEKANCE. 
A. Webster, Vermont Conference, 
W. F, Evans, New Hampshiro Conference, 
8. H. Brown, B, Baltimore au 
T. H. Jacokes, Michigan 
J, B. Corrington, & Miinols 
1. FE. Corkhill, Town 
P. P. Harrower, Troy 

TEMPORAL EOONOMY. 
4.8. Porter, Newark Conference, 
W. H. Hateh, New Bhgland Conferance, 
Z. Connell, Oblo us 
DoF, Parsons, Genoses 
C. Brooks, Minnesota 
W. E. Bigelow, Detroit 
0, G Cone, Maino 

ONDER OF DISCIPLINE. 
A. M. Osbon, New York Conference, 
F. Hodgson, Philadelphia x 
D. Curry, New York East “ 
J.T. Mitehell, Cinelonatt a 

W. H. Goode, Kansas and Nebraska 
YASTORAL ADDRESS. 

J. P, Durbin, Philadelphia Conference, 
E. Thomson, North Ohlo i’ 

M. Raymond, New England 
‘W. Hanter, W-Virginia 
J Brooke, Arkansas 
F. G. Hibbard, Eset Genesee 
1. W. eed, Upper Iowa 

Secretary, 

LAW QUESTIONS. 

J, Drnmmond, W. Virginia Conference. 
W. I Norris, Now York East‘ 
E.G. Wood, 8. E. Indiana 
G, Raker, Hlack River 
G.¥, Brown, New Jersey 

WISCONSIN DELEGATE OASK 
G, Pook, Wyoming Gonference. 
L. Hitchook, Rock Rivor Conferonce. 
M. Hill, Frio " 
W. & Prentice, Iilinols uw 
J. L Smith, N. W, Todlana Us 

EXVENAA OF DELEGATES, 
OT, Typett, FE. Daltimors Conference 
J, Kiger, Tndlann “ 
W. 8, Grifin, Troy uy 

TO VIX TINH WAT OF CONPENENCE: 
J. M. Fuller, Genesee Conference: 
A. D, Wilber, ———— 
W.IL Do Pu 

Memorial 
OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE 
TRACT SOCIETY OF THE M. E. CHURCH 

To the General Conference of Ure Methoxtist Kplico- 
PAL Choreh, to be held at Bulfato, May 1, 1860. 
FATHERS ayn BrurtimAx: A revised constitu, 

tlon, prepared by the Board of Managers of the 
Tract Soelety of the Mothodlst Eplscpal Church, 
Was submitted to the Genoral Conference of 
1850, ‘That conatiiotion was not adopted, and 
the Soolety lias hoon governed for the lait four 
years by {ts organized rules und regulations. 

Tt Ia bolloved by the Board of Managers, and 
the Soofety concur In tho oplilon, that some 
alterations in tho constitution of the Soclety are 
vory desirahlo, pnd, Indeed, indlaponsable, ff we 

the world have upon us. 
Under this conviction, and in accordance with 

tho preseribed method of effecting alterations, a 
meoting of the Society, with ono month's public 
notice, was called for that purpose; ond, after 
Jong and careful deliberation, « new form of con 
stitution was agreed upe 

‘This is now submitted to your voucrable body 
for concurroneo ornméndment, na may seer heat 
to your superior wisdom. 
OF tho now Constitution, a4 we propose to have 

{tameuded, » suifictent number of coples will be 
farniahied to supply ond fOr each membor of your 
Dody, and are horowith forwarded, 
By comparing It with tho ono under which we 

now act, and whilch may be found In our Annual 
Roport, the proposed alterations will readily by 
woe, 

‘Tho operations of the Society during the lat 
four years aro dotalled {n our Annual Reports, 
from which It will be seen that our cash rocelpta 
have been 

Por tho year ondiny Di , 1850 .85,070 
VE m 1857, 6,611 

1858, 7,084 
i 1859, 811 

In these amounts are not included moneys pald 

for Trine purposos to tho Conforence Auxillary 
Socloties. Aw wo learn from tho printed General 
Minutes, tho sum contributed for‘Tmct purpose 
for the last four yours Is #84728, tho greator part 
of which lias boen expended solely under the di 

rection of the Anxillary Societies; a large por 
ton of ft In some of the Conferences In the pay 

ment of debts contracted previously to the yea 
1866, 
Tho aggrogae number of pages printed and 

circulated alnce tho lait General Confurenca ts 
Of Trot... 25,059,000 
Of Bound Volume 20,874,700 
Of Monthly Mustrated Tract 

. 7,844,200 

‘These rosults indicate nome Progress, perkaps 
4 mach as could havo been reasonably expected 
under the clroumstancos 
Many of our Conference Auxiliaries are om. 

barrauted with debt, to tho liquidation of which, 
the monoys contributed for Tract purposes have 
doen {n some Instances applied. 

As those dobts were Incurred previous to the 
Tat lon of the General Conference and are 
duo mainly to the Book Concern for Tricts and 
‘Tract Volumes, which haye been circulated {n 
inany Instincos gratultously, {t Is respectfully 
submitted whethor it would not be wise economy 
for tho General Conference to cancel this indedt 
odnens, with the undentanding that hereafter 
Monoya ralied for Tract purposes, shall ho pald, 
tunleas otherwise wpectally directed, into the 
‘Treasury of tho Tract Soclety. 

From several entire Annual Conforences we 
rocelvo nothing, and St is most manifest that our 
Association cannot acquire that efficlency which 

Is desirable, nor perform that part of this good 
work which devolves upon us as. branch of the 
Church of Christ, unless there be united coopers 
tion {n all eetlons of the country. 
Wo suggeat to your venerable body the propri 

oly of making It disciplinary requirement that 
a collection for tho Parent Tract Soclety be taken 
annually {n every appointment. 

In behalf of tho Board of Managers of the 
‘Tract Soclety of the Methodist Episcopal Church 

JAMES FLOY, 
Cor. Secy. 

New York, April 20, 1800, 

Tn the resolution referred to near tho close of 
yesterday's proceedings, as presented by E, 0. 
Haven and J, P. Durbin, the word General was 
printed by mistake for Annual. ‘The resolution 
contemplated a faller statement in the Discipline 
of the business that may legitimately come before 
an Annual Conferenc 

Wo repeat to-day the Lists of Delegates and of 
Committees, with corrections. They have thor- 
ongh revlaton from the editorial corps. 

nen 
SnveeaL Eunara occurred in our columns 

yesterday, and some confuston fu the arrange 
ments of Committeos. ‘Tho most Important of 
those errors are corrccted this morning: 

Hoanamnss, &o—Brown'a Branchlal Troches. 
‘Thesc cough and yolos lozenges, which we sd- 
vertised a fow weoks ugo, aro superior for re- 
Heving horseness, to anything that wo are ac- 
quainted with. We have trled them during the 
past winter, and make this statement gfatuitous- 
ly for the benefit of our brothren {nthe ministry. 
— Central Cnrutian Herald, Cincinnati. 

O INVALID GENTL: 
MEN.—The Motorpathlc treatment, = ayste 

ofataiomloatlng vitallzatlon, alded by the whe of water, 

Tus Yoouatala al, 
$NA, alta overdone ma 
cea 

mont speedy reoavurtas are made to 

are to mect the demands whieh the churely and” 

snemae 



\ 

testo 
AL tho samo time looked at him foyful- 

Daily Christian Advocate, 
‘ Denth of Asbury. 

Thy however, from the published notice 
Phils death, that ho porsevered in his custom 

In ls eloxa. sara Journey on thro} 
ecountry, nti] March Sith, 1816, when ho came 

do Richmond, Virginia, where he preached his 
i sormon, ' Tis text ‘waa Rom, 1x, 28 “For he 

AN Anal his work, and cuLit sliort In righteous. 
hhoas: Docatse n short work will tho Lord make 
ipon the oarth."" ‘This cloaod Ate pulpit work. 
Ir 
So fooble was he that hla friends endeavored to 

‘wade tim from making thls effort, He, hows 
F, realeted thelr Importunitios by remarking 
‘he must onco moro doliver his tostimony: in 

* 
, 

; 8. 
‘ Thuy, tiereforo, nastetod him from his earriage 
for hi was unable to walk or stand—to the 

pit, and seated tlm on ® table which had 
heck prepares Ine Ut purpote nd hon ie 

| flebllity waa such that he was obliged to make 
frequent panses In tho conras of his sermon, yot 

“Tthe audleneo were much affected hy the manner 
ji which ho delivered hie Inat solemn mossnuro, 
“bnt much more with hi appearance, venerable 
with age, standing on tho bordors of eternity, 
_ Paleand tremulous with debility, while the doe, 

intonations of his comman ling voloo, rlalng with 
A peerentecr bhi nJeok gives solemnity to 

ithe wliole scene of a moat Impressive elursctor, 
ving thus delivered his 

GO, ho was naslated from tho sanctoary 10 his 
earikee. Jo whtelrbe returned to bls lodging. 

“7, 08 Toosday, Thursday and Friday, he moved 
on bis way, and finally cams to the house of his 
hid friend, Mr. Georgo Arnold, in Spottaylyanta, 
Virginia.“ Hero the unfavorable slate of the 
weather and his Increasing dohility obliged him 

lop. Ho had, indood, Nattered Ninself with 
* Ayingeto moot the Gonaral Conferanen whitch was 

_ WH nesemblein Balimora on tiesccond day of th 
ensuing Mays bot Ho hind approached the wrmtn: 

ation of bis Journayings In this world, and he 
Nhumbly bowed to ‘the docreo of his heavenly 
Pathor in this as well as in all other things. 

Here ho pesgea racy reatlows night To tho 
Vinorning, Hla fonds, porcolving hleprent distros 
Hand Inerodaing weakness, ungod the propriety of 
‘qoilling In thoald ofa physician. Ho gave thom 
a 

it toatimany for 

To Understand that Ie would bo of no use, aaying, 
Tihat before the physician could comoto him hls 
BIbreath wonld bo gono, atid tie doctor would only 
Sepronounce bli dead.” Holuythion nakon ihe tind 
fuanything tovcom nunlesto, He replied, tht as 
Ha fully exprosied bie mi to Hatin Mek an 

MW dreo in relation to tho Church, ho bad nothing sumoroto add, 

dl It 
wore closod, 

Bho oforod him alittle barloy water, bnt aucli 
4 his weakooss that ho conld not ayallow It, 
i Nis power of utterance bogan to fll, On 

rving tho anxiety of his holoyed companion, 
had attendod him wlth such commendable 

Solsldulty forse longa timo, ha rataod ls dylog 

in bel asked by browbor Bond If he felt the 
cd Josns precious, exerting all hie romatning 

yestrength In token of a completo victory, ho mals. 
yeh bolb hls hands. 

Ina fow minutes after tlils, as bo sat on bis 
Bohaie with hls head reellulue upon the hand of 
‘We brother Bond, without n atrigele, and with great 
J composure, lio breathod his last an Sabbath te 

‘Bist of March, 1816, in the scventy-firet your of 
bis-age. 

2 Blsrematos woro dopositod in Spottaylvania, 
1b tho fimily boryine gronnd of Mr, Arnold, nt 
4 AL whose house bo dled: Bat on tho asembling 

the General Conferenco In Ball ore, by ite 
order, and af tho request of the brethren In that 

9 city, the moral remainsof Bishop Asbury w 
4 Methoved to Baltimore, and deposited under the 

Fochss of tho pulpit of ths Ettawatroot church, 
fin vault which had boon propared for that pure 
7 Pose. 

The corpao was followed from tho conference 
room In Light strest, by the members of the 
General Conference, sovertl clorevmen of other 
Menomloations, and bya vnat concourse of the 
citizens of Balthmore, Heine preceeded by Bishop 
M'Kendres as tho officiating minister, attended 
by Mr. Black,» representative from. tho British 
to tho American conference, to the Eutaw street 
chureh, wheron funeral oration waa delivered 

aty Bishop M'Kendree. Aftor this thw body of 
this great man of God was committed to tte 
NS to awalt the hoor when “all thatare in 

thelr ‘graves aball come forth, they tat have 
done good to tho resurrection of lif, and they 
hat have done evil to the resurrection of dam. 

pation.” 
‘Tho following Inscription reminds tho visitor 

fo this sacrod spot of tho man to whoso momory 
tho pollshed marble was erectod:— 

SACRED 
To TE sEMORY OF 

THE REVEREND FRANCIS ASBURY, 
aIsnOP OF THE 

Mernopir Eriscora. Cuvneu. 

Ho was born In England, August 20th, 1745; 
Entored tho ministry nt tho age of 17; 
Camo a mleslonary to Amorica, 

‘Was ordained Blahop in this elty, Dec. 271h, 1784: 
@ Annually vieltod the conferences In the U, States: 
With much zeal continued to“ preach tha word.” 

FOR MONE THAN TALP A CENTURY 
Ani 

Mterally ended his Iabors with his lite, 
near Fredericksburg, Pingtnia. 

(Hib tho Ml) tHomphs of faith, on the Slat March, 
1% 1516, aged 70 years, T months. aud 11 days 

Hie remains were deposited this vault, May 10th, 

1816, by Gexexat Coxremenor then sftting 
In this city 

His Journals will exhibit to posterity 
ls labors, bls difticulties, his sufforings, 

Bis patlenoe, his perseverance, hls love to G: 
and mai 

Miscellaneous Gift Books. 
PUBLISHED wy 

arlton & Porter 
200 Mulberry Stroet, Now York. 

hd for Sale atall nf the Methodist Wook Store Lo the 
United Staten 

PIOTORIAL CATECHISM OF THEM. & 
Ghareh 8, TO cents; PIN... egeare won 8 SD 
Tale handeowe volume contalen the textof our 
three Oatechtams, Ih Large, clear type. with over 
ope hundred ‘eais and UWustrations, Dealer aa 
elegant Warlnated Uilepage 
OTORIAL GATHERINGS KOR THE 
Young. Moslla, 0 cente; gi... - 
‘Ths volumie consists of entertaining abd Intrnc 
ve wlecellancous pleces, Uustrated. Thea ure 
ranged under the beads of Oonditlons and Cus. 
Noms of Mankind, Christian Malone, te Hables 
Of Animals, and Miscellaneous. 

06 

Bisper Coe 
5 cre se O80 

B-book tn slmple style for Uitle 
Attelis aboot Frank’ hore, Tle tother 

andl his peta And tere le & pictary of 
{fellow on the ornatarntal paper cover, 

‘bls right face, curly balr, and and 

GREAT JOURNEY, A Pilgrimage 

ln Gt nde Ws vse 
Mosilp..... ay om 

Pe cnn ea ea 
Makes & bea! volume, 

TRE AND THERE ; or Heaven, and Eanh 4 "par covers. Molly “eompomed ripe Seriptare uciatlons, 
Maatralioos and wale vanes of pc 

DHOOD ; or Little Alice. 

verses of 
Poa 

A simple 

tora), ed aren, ey ro ie 
thes of 

fairy lest the beiler acts of her every-day 
edt tala by. mgr ala LP 

A STRING PRARI Embi a pg i 
0% 

‘Ths bodk le a valuable and ete; 
Jon, Among the “reflections” 
from the very best authors, 

HENRY S HIRTHDAY; or, Boglnning to 
ben Mislonary. - a wee ‘ rane OD 
Tt Jad of fourteen, and, after learntog errata era oa ere 

that he acomnplbbed on bis birthday, which 
‘ad devoted to benevolent underiaklogs We 

Abd here much fastraction aboat the raotlves, 
manner, and result of charltatile glving. 

GILBERT HARLAND » or Good \n Byery- 
Wing: helog the Barly Wetary of « City Tay, 
Mra Warwell. Square J2m0. Price... 

HARRY BUDD; or, tho History of an Or- phan My, Musiln, £9 eects; gilt, 70 conta alk $0 0 
A good ary of pond boy from ehlidhood ak 
‘cou o_maood. "he ook ls ol op in wun 
dar styleaud many 9 little fellow has Weald. 
Away among hls treasures, Marry Hada Is a 
@od4} for boys to Imitale, and. the story: 
Fell written that everghody likes to read It 

SIX STEPS 70 HONOR; or, Great Traths 
Altstrated 3 
‘This ls rook full of noble sentiments. The alx 
step ary, Obedlenee, Trulhfulness, Honesty, 
Kindnew,’Peneveranc, nod Paty” The prox 
elptes Involved ars enforced and {Hartrated by 
Dumercus authentic accounts and anecdotes of 
Yarlouatndlriduslx 1 ts especially dealyned for 
bare 

A WINTER AT WOODLAWN; or, the Ar- 
mor of Light Mastratet 

ofa 

Or) 

” 

00 

E Os) 
‘hmor, te“. 

conversations whieh ox 
t Woodlawn duriog A vist from some relatives, who aro the prinelpal 

Wetors tn the Iitle story.” The mala eunjeot is 
Deanilfully elucidated, while Ihe book abound 
mith pleasing Incidents, aod la profusely Mlustra 
ted. 

BOTS AND GIRLS’ ILLUSTRATED OLI0. 
‘One hundred Mustrations...-- 2s... 0-10) 
A book full of fine pletures, niles stares, aud In- 
Mructlve reading on various'suljects. It Ls mult 
ablefor a reward book ab any season, but 
haa a Ht lal adaption to the bolldays, cam Ineoelg ax dow with a pean Chutes ad 
Chrlittnas carol 

THE GOOD SHEPHERD, and other § 
CARNE In AML). oes scene EE 
‘Toeso Seriplare stories sre told In a very alinplo 
Fel fascinating aly! For those who Want eae 
thing new and tastoful In hining apd illustration, 
thls is Just the thing. Tho rlehly gilt and colored 
Cover, anil the ologan: colored engravings, render 
At very altractivn to ehlidren, 

THE STAR OP USTHLEOE: 
Storles Ml, and other 

a sen 080 
A beautiful companion to the above, from whlch It 
lifer tn ererythlog Wat tho style tn whlch It ls got op. 

THE BOYS! AND GIRLS 
TED BIRD BOOK 
Ths Illa volume romans the natural blstory, 
Haunts and habits of several Lins meh ay the 
Raglo, Parrots P Te ten tho narra 
And sonera H spleed with tach 

are auperh, and the colored eo- ravings of m stylo entirely new to this county. 
YOUNG MAN'S COUNSELOR 120 
wit 5 
The Young Man's Counselor; or, Sketehes anil Th 
Hstratl the Duties and Dangers of Young 
Men, Déalgned to be mgulde to success n Ul llfey had (o applies fh the fife which ls to come 
YOUNG LADY 
wll, $0 705 alike. 

ILLUSTRA- 
5. 070 

12m0., 
Ths Young Lady's Counselor; or, Oullinew and {1 
Jotratlons of the Sphere, Dutles’ and Dangers of 
Young. Worien. Vealgued to be a gulde to trae 
happloos to tha lf, and glory ta thee Ute whlch te wene 

BRIDAL GREETINGS With Marriage 
Certificate. Broo. gt, 40 80; alk... 
‘Theto galutary ‘ Greetings," always acceptable, 
vill now be rendered doubly pleasing by the alld Hon of tho neat certidcate 

4A MOTHER'S GIFT TO HER LITTLE 
ONES AT HOME. Square 12m... =u 

PATE OF LIF, 12mo., muslin, gilt, 20 7 

‘The object of ths “book to “helj cs ig Clirie- ang," Us truly greatand noble. ae author, think, se carted out his desiga wilt igual lly, Mr. Wi writen with great clestSony, eed Inara both attractive and lentcliee 
FRIENDSHIPS OF THE BIBLE. 

wY, 8070 alle 
Hero are beantlfully dlsplased tho most touch. 
fog Incidents of human frlendahlp Uhat are found 
In the Book of books. 

BIOPRAPHICAT, SKETCHES, 8yo.. \ 
{atlon morocey, $3 00; morvceo, 88 60; morocco, 
beveled edge : 

045 

040 

100 

19mo 

HEROINES OF HISTORY. 12mo,, gilt. 1 00 
Wonen of wonderful deeds wero thess, and hore 
all thelr charncters are fallhfully drawn. 

y on DERS OF TILE WORLD — 

A full historical and narrative account ef thew fanclent work: of art 
HYMNS. Pio., velvet, $3 00. 2mo,, velvet 

#400, Tmo, volves 
BIBLE, Royil quarto, 25 

ror extra morocee 3 
A pew and splendid edition, Iilustrated with twen- 
iy-five beautiful engravings and contalalng the 
Apocrypha, m Concordance, Hible Dictionary ete 
Abeaullfal g\t-book 

BIBLE, Imperial quarto, 25 engravings, 
superlor extra morocco, panvled aldew and buvel- Wedges, #25 00, velvet mounted 
‘These Bibles are parchased for wedding-sifts, as 
well ax for Uollday occasions, nnd they are Yost 
eertalaly appropriate and elegant prevenlse. 
Profentation plates are prepared and pul on in 
Bill, Recording 10 the directlina of purstasery, at reasonable charge 
LECTIONS FROM THE BRITISH 
PORTS. 12m0,,tMustrated, eualla. $1 Oo; gllt, 
$1 95; ailk ae 
These are cholce selecilons, beglonlng wlth Chau: 
tar. ‘The book fh Just wbat n poeay lover woul Uke to alight upon for 8 leisure hour. 

PILGRIMS PROGRESS 12mo., git 
This Ua mplenid edition, with numerous Uastra Moon, 

MINISTERI. OHILDR: 

090, 

500 
engravings, supe: 

) 20 00 

1% 

150 

N. A Story showlng bow even a Child may 
Angel of Love to the Poor and Sorrowful Large 
Vecao.. custin, 00 eta; Ulustrated edilion, 82: mus. 
lip, glil, $1.23; morcceo., 208 
This ls one of the mast moving marrationeth Win 
Whole lis of wor pobtleations. “Tu male in England 
haw reached 40,00 coples. The Illustrated elition 
sonlalns more than «dozen yuperh ents, on plate paper, 

asm Minkstering 

FOR Youve 
NTS. Wea wllfutly i- 

Varirated. “Siuare 12uio., malls, $0 63; lit, -, 
More may be found a history of Protestantiern trom 
Hua garllegt dawn to the glory of Its daylight splon, 
Hors. The styte of this volume is very attractive, 
comblniog as {t dope the truths of history with the 
charms and romance of pervanal adveature 

Wor Sncramental Uses. ‘i 

TEED RPERSIGNED GAS 
S Acres of Grapes ander culllvation, wud i pre 

Vared to furnish Churches with Pure Wine 
fame Re Bucs of the Grape. 

iniples may be see) 1 org, Ne sears may be meen at 1. OTIS" Dookstors, No, 
Sut ©. ¥, PRESDREY, M.D. 

THOS. KENNETT 
DRAPER, TAILor, 

AND DEALER IN 

Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
: was ea STREET. 

“Great American Pump” 
Patented 150, bas no equal, and'no sival, 

‘and schools sapped at's tinwral dlasoun Drawings ed Drices nett (res. 
JAMPS M. EDNEY, 

May Sods ue (Chasnber eirwet, KY, 

os 

"Uf any man provide wot for his own, and expe 
chally for thane of his own house, he hath denked the 

faith, and Ls worm than an inflet, 

. THE 
GUARDIAN 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK. 

OFPIOn ¥x 
Continental Bank Building, 7 Nossan st. 
TSSUtk § OUICIER ON THE 

MUTUAL PLAN, for any number of yexrs, ax fol- 
To 
POLICIES FOR THE BENERUD of AND 

PAYABLE TO THE WIFE, 
Yrow from the clalms of ereditors 

POLICIES PAYABLE ON ATTAINID 
A SPECIFIED AGE, 

Or payable at death before attaining such age. 
POLICIES GRANTED TO MEROAN- 

TILE FORMS, 
Namely: To the Junior partners on the life of the member 
Who fornlsbes the capital, or the ane whose huines 

‘abilities and extended ncqualntance {p rolled up: 
6 for the continuance of the busine, Alka, 

‘on the Ives of thelr debtors 
POLICIES GRANTED TO CHURCHES 
ON the LIFE of THEIR MINISTER, 

¥or the benefit of his family, 
DIVIDENDS DEOLARED EVERY THREE YEARS— 

Thiers partlelpate In the profits 
JAMES W. HALSTED, Prosident. 

HENRY Y. GATIAGAN, Seeretary. 
HENRY 1. SIUTTVEWORTH, Banker, Agent at Buf. 

falo, Teoditf 

“Uf any provitle not fur Mux o1n, and xpecially for 
tool Titeien hone he hath ante the faith tt 
worse Hun an irylait.”"—Sr, Pao yo Tistorny 

“\Dife Awmurance ix the cheapeat und anfest mode 
of making a certain provision for owes Jur 

ENA. FRANKLIN. 
TH E 

Equitable Life Assurance Society 
OF THE UNITED STATES, 

92 Broadway, 0 
Tssue potictea for Ife, for a term of years, or payable 

On ailaining acertain aye, 
THIS Boclety combines the secarlty of a Stock [Girone vill ibeedeaymom of te Aatunt ya ciple; tnaxmash aobty Toga Interest canbe aid okt Mucky (ebloh ly invesiment-ryproduoes eany. the rahe Soult) an ALL PROFITS yo to the nstura! alone. (H- Vaghfous wit be sent fyratsy) by wall to any ad: 

reas If desired. 
W. ©, ALRYANDER, Pros 
HM WYDR F. Pree 

Et Seay. 
HILLIPS, Actuary, DAY, Atorn 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
NOISELESS 

T y ePWING TINE, FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
Cuirsavatex of the SL # Church, and used to our famflles “GRO: 
RATED PAMILY SEWING MA. 

ro lp recommending ax wn instru- 
went fully comblning the esentlals of mgood machine — 
TWebeautifil almplclty, eas of management, sod. 
strength and elasiclty cf Its silich, unite to render Ita Ma- 
ehlne unsurpsssel Uy any In the market, and one which we 
feel eondileot wil'glvo aatiafaction to ‘all who way pure 
hae wid use It 

, Tey, OSMON 0. TAKER, 
Bishop of MH Ohureh, Conor, NV. 17 

P. STRIOKLAND, 
VANSANT, 

Rev, WR YARD, 
Noy. QLARUE, 

W. TD. GLEN, 
W.IL OHAPMAN, 
“PS BVANS, 

©. A.LOYAT, Charleston, 5, 0: 
PRANCIR 0, GRAT?,Schensclady, N.Y. 
DU. ROSS, Mobile, Ala. 
FE. P. HASTY, Cumbridga Oity, Ind, 

WILLIAM HOSMER, ludurn, NY. 
Mernowisr Loo Roos, 290 Mummy Sr,, ) 

New Your, Nov. 28,18, f 
Moanrs. Grover && Baker 1 tako pleasure in {nform- 

Jog you that the Sewing Machine of your patent, whlch bas 
‘een used tn my family for the last year, continues to give 
entire natisfscilon. The only objection wo hato hail to lt 
—the nolse maite la Its operatlon—tas been entirely ob- 
vialed by your recent fmprovement 

Truly yours, 
Offices of Bxhibition nnd Sale 

York. 16 Suinneratreet, Boston. 180 Chestnut Atrvet, 
Philadelphia. 181 Haltlsore streeh, Naltlmore. SS” West 
Fourth street, Cluclanaul 121 North Fourth strest, Se Toul 
SEND FOR 4 CIRCULAR. 23 

Tit 
THE BEST PUBLISHIND! 

Rey, Dr, BULLION’S 
ANAYEITIOAL ENGLISH GRAMMARS 

Whleh forsa part of the standard Sérlee of 
Muglish, Latin nnd Greck Grammars 

AND CLAsKiCs oy Tam KAM PLAS 
THY Serfes fs extenslyely azed Jo prominent Schools and 

Oilleges throughout the United States and Canada. 
Prof. J. A. MowaAx, Prot. of Manguaes, Baltimore Teh 

School, permits the publication of ilx oplolou of thesa works 
aa followa: ‘Delegerfuily commend these books to the 
Aitentlon of Teactiers, assured that no one who thoroughly 
examloes them wlll! be wiling to change them for any 
books of the same elas now before the public. 

The AxaLrricat Exotisa Grwxanis the adopted text 
book for the pebllc schools of oston, New York, Brooklyn, 
Newark, Troy, Ullea, Rochester, Hullulo, Memphis, Mo° 
Bile and other eitfes. 

A Lalln-Englsh Dietloaary 1s In preparatton by the eamne author. 
DODD'S MATHEMATIOAL SERIES, 

HOOKERS PHYSIOLOGIES, 
DROORLESDY’S ASTRONOMY, 

@ GEOGRAPHY and others re 
vise f0.18@0, are aléo published hy 

PRATT, OAKLEY & Co. 
a1 Murray-st New York. 

(BP-P. 0, & Co,, Doveriplire Catalogue furnlahed rattn, 
May Sn: 1, 

Yew York, 

| Baltimore, Mi. 

JAMES LOY. 
495. Broadway 

Cqvams, Coins, MoxRseres and Tevne- 
kexts, InuTaTiO, SORESISS, OF A AEDS 

A {lon oF the Throat CURED, the Hacks 
ie in Coxsrurniox,” x0} 

t iNG Cote 
LIEVED, ikOwn 
TROOHES, or Covau Lozesus, 

itlon for Covansy 
G, F Broxurw, Boston. 

“ Great terelos im wabdwing 1100 
HE 

“ Trecommend thelr uss to Poutio Srmaxuns’ 
Ray. EU. Ouars 

“Thace never changed my mind respecting tern 
fom te Heat, except to Usinu yet Vetter of that whch Z 
g0n in thinking weld of.” 

Hier. Ueser Warp Bezcmes, 
“That trouble in my throut, (for whtoh the * 

440 specific) hace made me often o mer 

“Most salutary relief in Baoscurres” 
Bey. S Scicruxp, Morristown, ObJo. 

‘Ment fcial schon compelled to aperk, aufforing from 
Coun” Rey. & J.P. Axpexsox, 81, Louls, 
MIA ik coareisa earn 

te Throat, eo common with Sraaxens ond Sixdens! Prot Mr STACY JOIN eet Tash eStats Eee emacs 
“ Geatbenei antes boon aerpclin weer Hnrnea ran ale 2a ge 
Tr rea aa Seplent Ata cali rea! 
Sold by all Dro, at 25 cents per bar. se ent ths roaiccsse oe aorta cers Brig tare  erse r Skint ee aime 

Good and Valuable Books, 
PUSREERS, Preachers and People of the 

Miselesiep!, by Rev. W. H. Milburn,.... 
‘Teo Years of Preacher Life, by Milbarn, 
‘The Rife, Axe and Saddlebags, by ‘Milburn, . Raveaivt on the Wed Coe oh aie et ae Mele le 
‘Tho Fool of Quality, ited by Klopaley, 2 y. Indore 

ed by John Wesley, Ss = § 
‘The Methodist, or Seen, 

1,25 
20 
2,00, 

New York. 
rR Bote Wits Za Sohal, eee aed 

DISCRIMINATING NOWICES. 

Pronouncing Bibles. 
‘Mossrs. Carlton & Porter Dave Iaid the 
uunider vast obligations by the Lssue of A NEW PRONO! 
ING BIBLE, by whieh all the propernames are pronot 
‘and » coplous and orizinal selection of references, and nu- 
‘heros marginal readings, are given, together with intro 
actions to each book, and numerous tables and maps— 
‘The various tables have been drawn from the most recent 
‘anf Authentic sources of laformatlon, The map are acd: 
‘fate and beautifal, and add greatly to the value of the 
book Altogether, this editlon of the Holy Hilble ate fr 
the most complete ever published {n this country, and will 
beroaeht after by the student and Chrlattan. Te ls fost 
the thing wanted In the family. This book fascinates by 
I soft tint of paper, the clearness and openness of ite 
(ype, and Is abstant{al binding. We cannot Imagine a 
More acceptable present to a beloved pastor, or Christlan 
fend, than Carlton & Porter's beautlfol eiililon of the 
Whle—PAUadelphia Daily Newa, 

We advise eves Wz teacher, all who min« 
later at the family altar, Sabbath gehool Leachers, and 
clliers who would seo new benatles In the Word ef God, 10 
procure the New Paosocxcrxo Brann —Beruly af Holle nase 
Priee—Sheop, $2 90; Roan, #8 00; Moroceo gill, $5 

Estra, $7 00, 

Pleasant Pathways; 
Or, Porsuasives to Early Piety: eoutaining Ex- 

Planationsand Iiustrattons of the Beauty, Sate- 
ty, and Pleasintness ofa Religious Life: beln: 
an Attempt to pursuade Young People of both 
Soxes to seck Happiness in the Love and Ser- 
vice of Jeans Christ. By Daxmn Wise, 
thor of “Tho Path of Life,” Young 3 
Counsolor,” etc, cto, ‘Two Tustrations.— 
Price, 60 cents, 
Mis works of thi¢ anthor havo kecured him the reputation 
Fone nf the most eloquent and fascinating religious writers 
ftheday. Asn wriier for soul, we know of no one 

reahould regard as his equat.” The book before us 
will be Mound more fascinating than a iorel; once com 
menced, Iewlll not boeary tolay It down. — Uh. Guardtar. 

‘Ono of the most heautiful works In our estlovation over 
pablshed, Thy contents are as sands of gol 
Sdaptedtolayart precioas oughia mh le seniralons for a Caratlan lief 

Theodicy 
Or,@ Vindleation of theDivino Glory as manlfested In the 

Gonstitutlan anil Goverment of tho Moral World. Ry 
Albert Taylor Dledsoe, UU, D., Puofessor of Math 
ia the Unlversity: of Vireiala’ 

Syo., pp. 368. Price........$150 
No clergriman should fill to read every word of 1t— 

Aud let it overthrow it who ean. 
Life of Dr. Adam Clarke. 

By Rey. J. W. Ermmunoy, 3. A. 

With a Portrait, 12mo, Price, $1 00. 

We are horetn presented with the pleture of patlent i durtry and unfsgslog deal gradually ovarceming tuna 
mat obstacles, anil rising superior to thelr besetting dificul- UUesctha pletura of a great tind placed in elrciaostancer 
adverse to development, but at length by ite Innate Neat enaramioy, asf were at onter crust Witch hid i 
from the eyes of the world, and sblaing forth with its own Trillaney? an object of adairadon, fad 'an exasple oe 
Injtalion, toward which nono need scorn to turn thelr ea Olarted vourna, 

Wo have rarely reail a more Interesting blography, It 
{sm well-written oarratire of a life well worth the wrillnx. 
—(landen) Duptis Vagarina 

Autobiography of Dan Younz. 
‘New York: Canctoy & Porren. Price, $1. 

He was a preat coutroyerslallst. nnd went how- 
Ing his way through the East and the West, In the pulpit 
and the legialature, An original, warm, cenerous, curious 
character, whose antoblograply' will furnish sinusement 
and Instrictlou—New York Obsereer. 

A NEW AND GREAT BOOK! 
Whe Immortality of the Soul, 

AND 
The Final Condition of the Wickea, 
Dy Rey. RW. LANDIS. 12m0,, 913 pp, Price, $125. 

Nww Youe= Canzroy & Porta, 
Horo iss volume at onco ORITICAL, CLEAR, 

©AM and coxrrxorsn, There Leno hurling of anathemas, 
xno bandping of epithets, nat even tho curled lip to common 
In superfor erie, ‘The gentlomanly author has can 
vamed the Kemp QUESTIOX GARKFULLY AND CAXDINLY, AUG 
the renult Is thts Amur ayn coxeLsre handbook on Use sub Jock — Tha Delowearian. 

Tt 1s a work that will repay the most careful 
ly, on account of the learning and profound thought it alspInys, as well as of ts tatrnsle Importance,-Daidy | Ade¢rtiser 
a whol, 

Feangellet. 
Inn word, Its praise 2s in all the Churches; and there 
over was n the when such « book Wwas more nvededL Lat Ibe thoroughly read. 

Ils worthy of high pralsa—N, Y; 

jam of Methodism. 
D. 1%mo,, 1 pp. Priee, &1. 

thodism, wherein It differs’ from 
other systems, aud why ft thus differs, are the polnta dls- 
cussed under tho four following heals: Miernapisy This: 
ToniOaLty, Dooreisii.y, GOVERSMENTALLY, and, PACDES 

“'Oar best practleal manual of Mfethodlam."—, 
“This work Lea yaluablo acquisition to our 

Church Werature."—Dishop Moxers "We are willlog 
that the community should take this ‘Compendium! as = 
fair, though abridged, exhibit of Methosllsm, Io 
government and dlscipline!'—T, B. Hoxp, D,’D, 
Knowledged suthority."—A. Stevan, D. D. 

It Js, in fact, a dizest of Methodiam, consisting 
Of almost equal proportions of history, polity; doctrine andl 
usage. The arrangement and executfon of the several 
parte are admlrable. The style lx a model of perspleulty, 
feaso and vigor; and In polnt of condensation, the volume 
1s ilterally, crowded with ‘portant matter.—Addlor of N 
@. Adepcate. 

A full ai the doctrines and polity of 
Methodist. {n a compendium form, has long been n dealad- 
ratum. ‘The want {s now, toa great extent, eupplied by 
A Compendium of Methodlsn,” by Rov. James Porter, 
M— Quarterly Reviews, 
Tt shonld te a family book, a Sunday school 

book, and I would add espechaily, » texthook for all ean 
ldates for the milplstry.—J. 7. Piece, D. D. 

The Pioncer Bishop 
Or, the Life and Timea of Franels Asbury, 

Wy W. P. Sratceuaxn, DD. | 
emo, Pes, $1 00, 

This is at once a charming volume and a marvelous ree ord. F. Cone Advertiser. 
No man ean rise from the perusal of this book withont 

belng wher, and wishing to be better,—Raltimors Adco- tae 
‘This book will be read, and will exert benoficlal fofla- ence wherever read —Zlon'e Jerseh 
The author bas performed his duty well, and with 6 ca- Ahollelty of spit worthy of Bonor-2N. ¥. Intalligencer, 
he narrative ls well welten, nd abounds In fleane 

and striking incldenta—¥. ¥-. "Frangelist. 
We commend this memolr of the Moneer Bishop. —N; ¥; Obsereer, 
Remarkable for depth of reasoniog and tendermam. 16 must, by the blessing of God, win minyto Curls Pralee God tor such works. Beauly of oltnees 
Tt dots not clothe pists. in weeds or hand salvation Ip 

Diack, Tt combines the yood ‘the beautiful, and the true. 
—Northicestern Ch, Ail. 

Will be read with lively interest by youth who are une Ioterested In Ite purpose. The Ohritiaa parent can pat it 
Into the hands of Ais children with the assurance that It 
will prove a delight to them, While they eauot fall to learn Ita great leona —Chrdstian Adescole 

‘Whe Ministry of Lifo. 
By Manta Lovtsa Cuanueswontu, Author of 

Minlstering Children,” ect., ect.’ Five Tiue- 
trations. Price, 50 cents 
“Tesbould have place tn every 
bool Mbrary."—Ad. & Guardian, 

3 sia tke aaa ef fan Je fevored I he cach of raln in the desert o Muralcatoma Aomaty, = wert eaprata 
TWO VALUBLE BOOKS NOT SUPYICTETLY RRAD! 

READ THEM! 
Bible Index and Dictionary. 

AComplete Index and Concise Dictionary of the Bible, 
In whieh the varlous Persons, Places, and eabjecla met: 
toned are referred to and explalned, 

By Rev. JOHN BARR. Price....... 40.45 
Bibicul Literature. 

By Rev. Dr. STRIORLAND, Price ar) 
The iorlin of tho author was to prepare a compendious 

rianual, and)he haa succected excellenuly—-Metadlat 
Quarterly Reciere, 

The True Woman. 
Or fe and Happiness at Home and Abroad. By Jesse 
T Pack, D.D,, aathor of “The Central Tdea of Obrial- antiy" T2nio.,'pp. 400, 

Mosttn 
lt edges» 
Gh ges, beveled 

3 200 
book. "A tarked took, with mach fn 1k that 

niteapeesion, It ls original, 
Ang, and will'do good we have not m dot 
ellet. 
“We recommend the book to all, both 

the tema pe a 
cannot reg: 

\Ceeeats, 

family ond Sunday 

i pleasnre and profit” 

A ‘Temperance Story. 
| Your artrations Nex York: Carlton & Pa 

Now Package of 

My Sister Margaret. 
By Mra. . M. eioaly 

School Unlon, 200 Mulberry street, Cloth? Sv 
Be nares. Price 60 eras, a 3 

5 touching sory, sa a ie eae 
“Te gives jure of domestic | 

hat from Intemy 
Credit and theese fed ners of thle 
Charming story. Tt fs one of the best temperance tales 
webiave ever peen."—Philadelpnta Dally Newe. 

Hidden Treasure: 
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\ Mareetois the 
Yesterday I'spenta mostagreeable afternoon 

with Rey. R. Ri, of ie Wealeyn Conference, an 
excellént man, intelligent, refined, deeply evan- 
gelical, and suffiofently advanced In years tb pow 
sess, fn combination with mature experience nud 
sound Judgment, the mellow sentiments and 
cheerful ‘temper ofa ripe old age. He was one 
of the co laborers of Wesley,and abounds in most 
entertaining anécdotes of Methodism. Now, itso 
happens (hat my humorrans in this current, and 
Mr, R's seemed perfvotly to coalesce with It, 50 
(hat the colloquial stream flowed rapidly and 
merrily. Iput down snatches‘of tho conyersa 
tion. 
He had witnessed some of the extraordinary 

physleal effects of religious excitenient which 
occur nt opr camp movtings, and remarked that 
they seldom appeared uow-Ldaye onthe other 
side of the waters. Neither of us knew how to 
account for thesé anomalous circums ex: 
cept on some set nndiscovered law ofthe nervous 
system ‘They lind ut first puzzled Mr, Wesloy 
much; ho believed them to procecd sometimes 
from the devil, at others from divine Influence; 
but, inhis Iatter years, discourged them declded- 

nces 

lim; heswas tho first of the brothers converted, 
and first who recelved the appellation of Method 
ist. He stood by Jobu till death, though dle 
senting from many of his measures. 

Threo @lements prevailed in kis mental conatl- 
tutlon—jusrie, poelry and faith, We wax all soul 
fronvhead to foot, full of vivid, though pensive, 
enthusiasm. He was an excellent musician 
melody was sweeter to him than i 
comb; and Uis sons, through his example, wi 
prodigies in the art'trom their infincy. In th® 
poetic art, who equals him omong the uninspir 
edt writers of sacred lyric? He was incessantly 
expressing himself in poetry, He bas touched 
the lips of all our hosts with live coals from off 

snly allah and will touch thelips of 
millions to come; but the hymns in our Hymn 
book can afford no fea of his poctieal composl- 

they would fll volumes, and they nnl- 
formally possess his charactoristic tersenesss nnd 
harmmony. 7 
As is usual with pootlegenius, ho was subjectto 

Intervals oF metanchol¥, and often so profoundly 
dijeoted aa to long for the relief of the grave.— 
Tis faith, However, kindled in the enthasiasm of 
his spirit and aspired above liis depresstons— 
‘Those three elements made him as a man most 
affectionate and generous; as a writer, always 
ehythmfcal and inspiring, and asa preaclier, one 
of Hie most affecting and powerfulin our blstory. 
Hoe fir excelled his brother inthe unction and 
effect of hls sermons. At times he became al 
miost xeraphic, and melted all hearts by the pa- 
thos of his fellings and tones Such was Glinrles 
West 

the hea’ 

tions; 

* ota 
Heapoke cloguently ofFletelier, John Fletch- 

éris anameasocinted in my mind with every saint 
ly quality. Te was “the angel of the church." 
His temper was as fellettous as ft was holy; re- 
icion {llnminated his Ife like a perpetual sun- 
shine. Ho was a living example of the spiritual 
doctrines of Methodism, as well us Its controver- 
salchamplon. Like the angelat the gate of par- 
adise, he defended it with s flaming sword from 
the intruston of error, 
providentially raised up tonssist Wesley In the 
revival and defence of the apostolic doctriues.— 
While the latter traversed the realm, publishing 
them, the former, witha polemical acumen, «el- 
dom equaled, was defending them by his pen in 
his solitude at Madeley. His writingsare an im: 

He seems to have been 

ly. Mr. R, hud witnessed these phenomena, at 
thelr first appearance, at Kingswood, and desert 
bed thom as altogether inexplicable, ‘The stout 
eat men fell to the earth as suddenly as if shot 
throngh the heart; hold blasphomers were in- 
stantly seized with agony and cried aloud for 
mercy, and scores were sometimes strewed on 
the ground at once, Insenaible as dend men. A 
traveler, at one time, was passing by, but, op 
pausing A moment to lear the sermon, was di- 
rectly smitten to the earth, and Jay there appar- 
ently without life. A Quaker, who was admon- 
Ishing the bystanders ogalnst these strange scenes, 
asaffectation and hypocrisy, was himself struck 
down, as by an unseen band, while the words of 

A Weaavory a reproach were even on his Ips 
great disliker of dissenters, fearing that the new 
excitement wonld aliénate his neighbors from 
the church, went about zealously among them to 
prove that it yas the work of Satan, aud would 
endanger thelr souls, A new conyert Tent him 
one of Wesley's sermons; while reading it he 
siiddenly turned pale, fell’ to the for, and roared 
so mightily that the people ran into the house 
from the streets and found him sweating; weep: 
ing, and screaming inavgulsh. * * 

Mr. B. referred, with much Interest, to many 
of his old associates in the Minerancy, He had 
never heard a preacher superior to: Samuel Brad. 
bum- He was full of xublimity, mighty, grasping 
thoughts and melting pathos, and yet mingled 
with the whole, In the strongest contrasts, an 
exhanstleas wit. Sr. Coke, said Mr. R., used'to 
eclare that there was but ono man whom he 
could hear preach longer than forty-five minutes, 
and he was Samuel Bradburn, A number of 
young preachers were speaking once rithee 
Whiningly of having given up all for tlie minis- 
try. They put too much emphasis on their sa 
crifices, in Bradburn’s estimation: he wished to 
rebuke them, and did it with his ususl felicity, 
He had been o cobbler himself, ns well as 
tinker, and most of We young men in the coni- 
pany had been in equally humble o¢eupations 
‘Yes, doar brethren, exclaimed lic, “some of 
you haye hail to seriilee your all for the itiner 
ancy; but we old men haye had our ehare of 
these trials. As for myself, I made a double 
sacrifice, for I gaye up for the ministry two of 
the est ala in tho kingdom—a great sacriflee 
trnly to become an ambassador of God in the 
church and a gentleman in society! 

Mr. R. spoke, withenthusiasticaffection, of bis 
friend, Gideon Ousely, the apostle of Methodism 
in Ireland. Onsely, sald he, is one of the most 
eecentrie of men, yet full of falth and the Holy 
Ghost, His mind fs strong, and he has a nniver- 
sity education. His fimily belong to tle aris 
tocracy, yet he hecame a Methodist itinerant, and 
has traveled the Irish highways, preaching the gos- 
pel, formore than two score years. He preach 
es overywhero—at cock-fights, horse-mees, flrs, 
and markets, and handteds of times has he pro- 
claimed the gospel on horseback. His srmous 
are at least three a day, usually two in the open 
air and a third in a barn or mecting-bou: 
He preaches often in the Irish language—a 
speech rich anil powerful for exhortation. Onsc- 
ly has rescucd hundreds, perhaps thousands, of 
hls countrymen from the superstitions of Pope- 
ry. He has often been attacked by Popish per 
accutore, and lost one of his eyes ina scuffle with 
them: but though frequently beaten ond left for 
dead, he fs a5 Dold as q lion, and scatters Meht 
among thetat eyery polut. Many of bis persecu- 
tors have been overtaken by unnatural deaths, and 
the Papists dread him as protected by the devil, 
When his. uncle Sir Gore Ousely, dled, he inher- 
ted Dis weath and title, butnbandoned all, pre- 
ferring the honor of being a Methodist itinerant 
abaye the estates and titles of nobility. Such « 
man Is oné of Gods genuine noblemen. 

T inquired of him particularly about Charles 
Wesley, of whom we have comparatively «0 lit 
tlé of Information that his position in Methodist 
history has always appeared to me yague if'not 
ambignous.* Charlor Wesley, be replied, was o 
High-churehman; be conld not appreciate the 
mission of Methodism. Much of his own minis- 
terial conduct was in violation of hishigh-church 
‘opinions, for his good feelings could not yleld to 
bis prejudices. = ‘Methodism owes much to 

pregoable rampart around ths theology of our 
church, and will endure while the chureh en: 
dures. Wesley said he was intimately acquaint- 
ed with him for above thirty years; he conversed 
with bim morning, noon, and night without re 
serye, during a journey of many hundred niles, 
and, inal that time, he neyer heard him speak 
one improper word, nor saw himdo sn Iinprop- 
craction, In oll the compass of bis extensive 
acquaintance, ie declared that he knew not one 
so devoted to God. And then his death—what « 
scene for the contemplation of angels! His Jo 
ous spirit grew holler with the lapse of exch da 
‘until ft burst forth with triumphant raptures, a 

ed likea flame, to heaven. 

‘Again the conversation rau off Into the more 
striking scenes of early Methodism. “Mr. R. 
Jatéd several remarkable cases of converalo1 
John Furz, one of my oldassociates, said he, was 
listening to one of our preachers, Who excl: 
ed, “Two witnesses, dead and fburied fu dust, 
Will rise up against you, These are they,” bold- 
Ing up the Bible, “the two Testaments which 
have been buried in dust on your shelves.” “T 
recollected." sald John, ‘that my Bible was thus 
neglected, ahd that had actually written my 
baie with my finger upon the Md. T thought 
Thad signed my own damnation on the back of 
the witness.” He was horror-struck—went home 
and called upon God for mercy, and lived and 
died a faithful preacher, John Thorpe, snoth- 
erold friend of ming conyerted ina still 

ular manner. He and his comrades 
were one day ridiculing and mimicking the 
Methodists, ‘They attempted to preach for a 
wa John’s turn came last: lie mounted the 
table full of hilarity; but, on opening the Bible 
at the text, “Except yo repent yo shall all like- 
wise perish,” he was sofzed with terror; his bair 
stood on end, and he preached In earnest. At 
the close lle ran Viome, called upon God in geuu- 
fne repentance, and afterward went preaching 
through the land T have known of a 
tayern-kéoper, who relishing musle, went to one 
ofthe meotings merely to hear the singing. Ho 
yas afraid of the preaching, and, that he might 
not heirit, sat with his head inclined and his 
fiogers in bis cars, Buta fly Wtupon his nose, 
and, at the moment he attempted to drive it 
away with one of his hands, the preacher uttered, 
with power, the text, “He that hath ears to hear, 
let him hear.” ‘The word took hold upon his 
consclence, and he found no relfef till he became 
neonverted man Tn Wesford, Ireland 
a conversion occurred still more odd. Our poo- 
ple were persceuted bythe Papists, and met ina 
closed Darn. One of the persecutors had agreed 
to conceal himself beforehand in the barn that He 
might open the door to them after the people 
were nssimbled. He crept intoa sack hard by 
the door, ‘Tho singing commenced; but the 
Hibernisn wasso taken with {tthat he thought 
he would hear it through before disturbing the 
meeting, At its conclasion he thonght le would 
hear the prayer also, but this was ton powerful 
forhim; hewas seized with distress and tremb- 
Ting, and bawled out with such dismay as to ap- 
pal the congregation, wHo began to bellove that 
the evil one himself was In the sack. ‘The sack 
wasnt Jast pulled off of him, and discovered the 
poor Irishman a weeplog penitent, crying for 

He was thoroughly and permanently 
verted, 

‘Thus passed a cheerful interview in remints- 
cences of the great men of our Israel, and up- 
ecdotes which areas marvelous Instances of the 
rice of od asithay are facetious examples of 
the ludlerons. 

asc 

more 

Methodism and Sanctification. 
Wesley discriminates three stages, or rather 

three distinctions, in the personal experience of 
the “great salyation."* 

Justification ts dJatinguished from regener 
tion only logically. Tt ts a relative fact—a work 
done for uy rater than in us—the pardon of ain 
svlicreby the relation of the aipner to the Divine 
Jaw ischanged, and he Is recognized, through the 
‘Atonement, 43 no longer guilty, but fast, and bas 
“peace with God, through our Lord Jesus 
Christ.” 

Regeneration is a work wrought by the Holy 
Spirit io "the believing soul, whereby fe passes 
from death unto Iife, and reeeiving “tho spirit of 
adoption,” enters into conimunion with God. 
Sanctitieation, as a doctrine, received peculiar 

Mlustnition and enforeoment from Wesley, and 
the standard Methodist writers generally, It ts 

the purification of the bellever subsequently to 
regeneration. I¢is wsunlly griddals itmay be 
Instantaneous, as, like justification, {t ts ragelved 
hy faith. “When we begin to belloye? Wesley 
said fu is Minutes of Conferengd, “then eanctlt 
catlon begins; and as faith inokeasup holiness {n- 
creases? But this experfonce, he taught, should 
he sought immediately; and as St is obtalned by 
faith, {t Js the privilege ofall hellgvers at any 
time. Hocalled It “perfection,” a name Which 
has Incurred no little animadversion, but which 
he used ax Soriptum, nnd astiavingpbben ao used 
by Law, Lucas, Moearius, Fenelon) ond other 
writers, Protestant and Papal. Glembps Alexan- 
Arinus lind drawn out Pauttedotane of Chiiatiant 
perfection, though with some dofeetsyIn& por- 
traiture of the perfect Christin, Woeley's 
statement of the doctrine, In It right ane 
alysls, 9g With the highest standards 
ofthetheological world, He differed from them 
only In his clearer and) more urgent promolga- 
tion of the great truth; in making 1tan exoterle 
hither than an esoterle opinion; in declaring 
that wlint other theologians taught as 6 possibll- 
ity—the mro enjoyment of some, was the privi- 
lege of all. 

Fletcher iss given us a remarkable essay on 
thy doctrine, proving it to be Seriptutal, and In 
accordance with the theological teachings of the 
est divines. Weately wrote eloborate reatos 
upon if, He taught not absolute or Adamlo, 
Unt Christian perfection. Perfect Christians 
“gre not," be says, ‘free from Ignorance, no, nor 
from mistake. We are no more to expect any 
man to be infallible than to be ommisclent. . . 
From infirinities none are perfectly freed till 
their spirits return to God; neither ean we expeot, 
till then, to be wholly freed from temptation; for 
“the servant isnot above his Master.’ 

There tis no perfection of degrees, none 
not admit ofa continual increase.” 

To one of his correspondents Ih “The 
proposition which Thold fs this: “Any person 

sod from all slnful tempers, and yet 
need the atoning blood.’ For what? For *meg= 
ligences and Indulgences ;* {for both words ani 
actions, (i= well as omissions) which are, ina 
sense, (rausgression) of the perfeetIaw. And I 
believe nu one is clear of these till he lays down 
this corruptible body." Perfection, as denned 
by Wesley, is not then perfection, according te 
the absolute moral law; It is what he calls it, 
Christian Perfection ; perfection according to tho 
new moral cconomy introduced by the Atone- 
ment, in which the heart belng sanctifled, fuldts 
the Jaw by love, (Rom. xii, 8, 10,) and Its invol- 
untary, imperfections are provided for, by that 
economy, without the imputation of guilt, ax fn 
the caso of {nfanoyauiall {rresponalble parsons. 

‘The only question, then, cin be, fs It possible 
for good men so to Jove God thar all their con- 
duct, Inward and outward, shall be swayod by 
Tove? that even thelr involuntary defects ahall 
be swayed by {€” Ts there sucha thing as the 
Inspired writer call the perfect love” which 
eastetl out fear?” (1 John iv, 18) Wesley 
belleved that there fx; that it Is the privilege of 
saints: and that is to be recelved by faith, 

Tha letter to ane of iis female correspondents, 
he saya; "1ywant youto be oll fovwe. ‘This is the 
perfection I belleye nnd reach; aud this perfec- 
{lon is consistent witha thonsand nervous dls- 
orders, wlifch that Llgh strained perfection Is 
not Indeed, my judgment is, that (in this eaxo 
particularly) tooyerdo isto undo; and that to 

set perfection too high, {s the most effectual way 
of driving iv out of the wor When he thus 
explained his opinion to Bishop Gibson, the pre- 
Jate replied: “Why, Mr. Wesley, If this ts what 
you mean by perfection, who can be against it?! 
Man," he says, “in his present state, can no 

more attain Adamicthan angelle perfection. The 
perfection of which man Js capable, while ho 
dwells in o corruptible hody,is the complying 
4yith that kind command: * My son, give mo thy 
heart!’ It ts theloving the Lord his God, with 
all Lig heart, and with all Nis soul, and with all 
his mind,” Such was his much misrepresented 
doctrine af Christian perfection, 

earth 
which dove 

Wishop Asbury and Black 
Punch 

4.4 seorid In season." Lanta, 

toffee, tears ran down hls sablo cheeks, ie 
secmed deeply alarmed at bie danger, and 
Ustened with futentness to the counsels of the 
alngulir stringer. 

Aftera long conversation the bishop mung the 
hymn,— 

“Phunged {0 a gulf of Waste Wespalr.!'— 
prayed with him, and pursed hisjourney, boubt- 
Jes thinkingofand praying for the poor slave 
fas lie mensiired the miles of his tondlous 
route. 
More than twenty years elapsed before lie mw 

again or heard anything of Punch. While on 
another visit to {Charleston ho was called upon 
by an aged aud Christian negro, who hid obtain: 
od permission from his master to visit, hia and 
had traveled seventy miles on foot forthe pur- 
pore. It was the slave he had warned and pry" 
ed over on the bank of the creck, and who had 
even alnoo been journeying on the way to heaven. 
‘What o lesson must this interview have taught 
the apostolfc biehop! What an enenbnuement 
to labor and pray for the ealvatlon of sonlaunder 
the most forbidding eireumstancos ! 

‘The bishop ad no sooner lef Punch on tho 
hank of the stream than he took up Hie flellng 
tackle and hastened home in the deopest agita- 
tlon of mind, pondering over the words of thy 
venerable man. 

The divine Spirit was operating upon hie dark 
wind; new ieht, new thougdls, stirring the 
depths of the soul, hod dawned upon bin. Te 
endeavored to conform to the Instructions le 
had recolved. aud whon some days of abgulsh 
und prayer had elapsed, lie fonnd peace In belley- 
ing, and became a now man. “The change was 
too manifest not to bo ditcavercd by Nis fellow- 
rervante—It was the tople of his conversation 
with them incessantly. In tls alinple way lio 
pointed them to the Lamb of God which taketh 
away the sins of the world, ani, though thoy 
Ilyed at w time when religious Instruction was 
rire among slaves yet they comprehended the 
novel tld, and many of them booame thorongh- 

penitent for their sing, and, gulded by the r 
Butnelther, AM i of grace, found “the knowledge of aalyat- 

[se 5 re any abs cl 1 In this sende fs there any absolute perfeetion OM} toy yy the remisslon of sins through faith in 
Christ Jerus."" The Intorest extended from onw 
to anotlier, and throngs of tlie neglected Africans 
resorted to his humble cabin to recelvée his ox- 

Hortatlons and prayers. 
Soveral remarkable résults followed, one of 

whieh was the conyorslon of a perverse overscor 
who had charze of the plantation, ‘This man, 
perceiving the Increasing Interes( of the slayes 
for thelr souls, and thelr constant attendanoo in 
the evenings at Panch’s cabin, determined to pat 
a stop to the spreading leavon, Ho forbade Punch 
to hold rellglous meetings among them; he was, 
therefore, confined in his Christian labors to 

those who belonged to his own cabin, and a fow 

Immediately adjacent, who clandestinely mot 
with him when they could with safety, One 
evening, when the littl band were praying to- 
gether, the overscer’s volce was hoard without, 

Toudly calling for Puncl. They were all torrl 
fed, suspecting that he had discovered them, 
and was summoning thelr devoted guide toa 
severe chastlsement. Ponch went c batho 

found the overseer on his Knees under a troe, 
alternately supplicating the mercy of God, and 
calling on the poor slaye to pray for him, God’ 
Spirit, probably by the example of these conyert 
ed negroes, had yot hold upon lils conselnce. 
His attempt to suppress theirmeetings could not 
suppress his conylctlons; they deepened, and at 

, Ted him to xvek relief in 
and there they constratned 

to him implore the sympathies and prayers of 
poor Punch. The negroes gathered around him 
‘and prayed with him till God, in his mercy, par 
doned and comforted him, The overseer now 

8 co-worker with Punch among them; he 
Joined the nearest Methodist church, and, In 

time, became an exhorter, and finally « preacher! 
Punch liad now full liberty to do good among 

Lis associates, Hb exhorted, prayed, and Yod 
them on, asa shepherd his flock, and extended 
his usefulness around the whole nelgiborbood, 

‘Aftor many years lic was removed, by the decease 
ofhis master and wie distribution of the estate, 
tothe parish of A., wlire be continued to labor 
forthe souls of his fellow-bondamen with still 

greater Success. Scores and even hundreds were 
conyerted through his instrumentality, He aus- 
tained a kind of pastoral charge over them for 
seyeralycars, Tho preacher from whom we haye 
these particulars was thé first missionary who 
found tlem out, He writes: "In 1895, at the 
special solfeltation ofa numberof planters of iat 

becar 

Asbury will yet be rec das ono of the 
foremost characters in the religious history ofthe 
New World. Whata life was his! What adiyer- 

ation would his history be! And yet 
reat deeds of that great man—bis 

igs, Incesaant preaching, and exeout- 
{ye plans—that illustrate fully his character; he 
that would write a genuine biography of Asbury 
must guther from all the wide-spread country the 
numerous Incidents of bis more personal life, te 
anecdotes and sayings that exhibit charete 
ically the man. 

‘Onc of these, an affecting fact in itself, a8 well 
an ilustration of the bishop's character, oceurred, 
in 1798, on his Journey to Charleston, 8. C. He 
passed a creek, in the parish of St. on the 
bank of which sata slave fishing and humming 
a ditty; bis nome was Punch. He was notorious 
for is yiclous character, ‘The good bishop, on 
riding toward him, bethoughthimaelf that under 
that sgalld exterior lived an immortal spirit for 
whom Christ had died,and the salvation of| 
which would be a higher uctifevement than the 
conquest of a World, Such wero familiar thaws 
to thatgreat mind. THe stopped his horse, and 
entered into conversation with the negro. 

Did you ever pray, my friend ? inquired the 
bishop. 
“No sir,” replied Punch. 
‘The bishop deliberately proceeded to alight, 

fuston hia horse to atrec, and seat himself by 
the side of the slave, 
Punch was evidently ustonished at the good 

man’s conduct, but was relieved Immediately 
by the Kindness of histones He commenced 
a minnte conversation with him on religion, ex- 
plaining the nature and consequences of sin, the 
‘atonement, repentance, jnstification by faith, the 
certainty ofdeath, the terrors of the Judgmen! 
andhell. The bishop, earnest for the rescue of| 
this benighted, but Immortal spirit, warmed In- 
to exhortation snd entreaty. Paneh soon began 

particular section of country, a missionary wax 
sent to thelr plantations from the South Carolina 
Conference. I was honored with the sppolnt 
ment. On my reaching the plantation where 
Punch lived, I found between two and three hun: 
dred persons under his spiritual supervision, W. ho 

had been gathered into # kind of soclety; muny 
of whom, upon further acquaintance, I diseoyered 
tobe traly plous and consistent. 1 wasmuoh In 
torested on my flrat viilt to the old yotcran. Juat 
before I reached his louse, I met o herdsman, 

aud asked him if there were any: preseberson the 
plantation, ‘0 yes, massa, de old hushup lib 
Uere!” ‘Inhe ayood preacher? sald. *0 yos,' 
was tho reply; ‘he ward burn woe bear!’ He 
showed me the house 1 kuocked.at the door, 
‘and heard approaching footstepsand the sound 
ofacane upon the tloor. The door opened, and 
Taaw before me, leaning upon stall, a hoary- 
headed black man, with palsted Jibs, bat a smni- 
Ting face. He looked at me fora moment In al- 
Jence; then, ralsing bis hands and eyas to heayen, 
he sald, ‘Now, Lord, letteat thou thy servant de- 
partin peace, for mine eyes haye seen thy salva 
tion.’ Twas confused. He asked me to take « 
seat; andJ found in the following remark the rea- 
son of his exclamation. Sald ho, ‘I have many 
children inthis place. I bays felt for some time 
past that my end wasnigh, Ihayé looked around 
toxee whormight take my place when Tam gone. 
Tcovld dod no ous. I felt unwilling to die and 
leave them so, and have been praying to God to 
send some one to take care of them. The Lord 
hiss sent you, my child; Tam now ready Co go. 
‘Tears coursed freely down his time-shriveled 
face. I was overwhelmed. 

“This interview gaye me much encourage 
ment, He had heard of the application fora 

| misstonory, and only wanted to livelong enough 
to sce his face After this Thad severalinter- 
views with him, from which Llearned bis early 
Ristory. [always found him contented and. bap: 

Dy: Some thine afterward he wow taken 1}, and 
Ungered afew days. On a Sabbath morning ho 
Told me Ne thought he should dle hoe day, He 
addrewed affecting words to the people who 
crowded around bis dying bed; the Wneden oftle 
romaricethe theme ofhteoul, was, "Now, Lordy 
Jottest thou thy servant departinyescs!"” Ho np 
piled there words to himself, smd eont{ined bis 
aildress Co (ho lastmoment; and death gently 
stole hi spirit away while shying, Hat thy sryant 
dopart fn peace —Tot—=lot—Te 
“Hie mlatroo nont for me to preneh” hl Hino 

alsermon, ‘The corpse wae decontly slirouded, 
and the coffin was earrled tothe house of Worship, 
T Tooked upon the foe of the cold clay. ‘The 
departed «pleit had Loft the lmproes of heaven up: 
oniit. Coold T be ata loss for o text? Trond 

‘nt of thie Gospel, ‘Now, Lord, lettost thou thy 
worvnnt depart In peace.” 

Bloxsel OO God for the eying power of Nis 
word and Spirit! ‘Tle poor mero, yiclons and 
Jgnorant, appealed to by: m passing ambassador of 
‘Chirlst, in plereed to the heart, and, without eab- 
sequen gnidance from tian, Woeomus, Ly tho ri 
newal of the Holy Gliost, a ehild of God, an hele 
of glory—tho Instrument of the conversion ofhils 
porxecutor, and tho spiritual gulde of hundreds 
of Affiean converta! and goos op nt List, In glor 
fous axeonslon, tothe “heavenly Jerusalem, tho 
innumerable company of angele)” 

And whatan example docs this incldent far 
nish to the doers ofgood! Many would proba- 

bly have passed by the Denihted bondman at 
tho brook, as did He priest and Levite the wound. 
cd man on the way to Jericho, But the tumn 
spirit, habited tu rays, and deformed by nor 
‘ance and vivo, (ax valiablo In the estimation of 

angels, as when clothed with the regalia of 
thronos; and such sould be sts ostimattlon hy 
all Chriavs followers How, then, should they 
“be tnstant, In season and out of «ewon," be 
coming all things to all men, that they may eave 
nome, 

‘THis act of usnfutnoss fw wateikinge Muptratlon 
of Anbury'a character—a higher certiifosto of his 
apostloalilyy than could bo the Lofttoxt abilittes of 
tho pulpit, or the most pompous Imposition of 
prelatioal bands. Who ean doubt that, {n heaven, 
Te will bo slgnallzed for Ibs results more than any 
of those polemical displays or powers of exclvsl: 
aaticn) leadership which procure the fime of 
greatnoes on earth? IPT over reach the bett 
yvorld, Toxpoct fo neo thik greatest of moder 
Dishops walking Wie golden streots with thier 
deemed slave by his slde, one of hie noblest tro: 
phies 

Wesloy's Catho) 
fo fol COUT better refute the imputation oF 

fhuaticlsi 10 Woaloy, than the eathotle spirit 
Which he xo much mjotned and exemplified; for 
fanatictsm If never charitable, Wo Have xeen 
how early ho broke awny from hfs High Chueh 
exclustvene#y with what regretful wonder he 
looked back upon tt, and how steady and beni 

of his selfdavelopment In 
In 1765 tin wrote to 
ne “1 desire to Laven 

nant was tho progres 
nll chutitablo sentiments 
Nis Calvantatie friend Ve 
Teague, offense and defensive, witli evary sol 
dior of Christ, We liave not only one Mitt, 01 
hope, ono Lord, but are directly engngedl In one 
warfare, Weare oarrying the war into the devil 
‘own quarters, who therefore snmmons all lily 
Hiosts:to war, Comy, then, yé that love God, to 
the help of the Lord, to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty! 1 ai 
enerituxrener, metagmnartia ¢ [an ol soldier W! 
Haw served! out his time and la entitled to bis die. 
charge—a sexagenarian ;} yet I trust to ight a 
ittIe longer. 
till you supply 
tlonate brother, 

liberal torms of communion in soaltles 
clroumstanco more," he says, 
tothe people called Mothodtste; thot fh, the 
torma upon whilcli any persons may be adinitted 
into thelrqoclety. ‘They do notimpose, In orde 

now well gh yalles 

Come and strengttien the hands, 
©, of your weak bnvattuct 

He boasted, and hadfa right to boast, of the 
“Ono 

Is quite pecullar 

‘or wrangling In thalr devotlonal meetings; not 

‘Who creed of « man, buthls moral conduct respect 
Tog lt, wasa question of discipline with primi: 
tive Mothodism, ‘Tho paselblo rovults of sucht 
Iibetality were once diacuatod in the Conferences 
Wesley concliwively determined tho debate hy 
romarking: " Ulave no more right to object to 
oman for holdings different opinion from me 
‘thin Dhave to diffe with a man bento he wears 
a whl and Tywear myown hat; bot {fhe taker 
Ma whig off, and béglis to ahakd the powder 
about my eyes, L shall conilder it my duty to get 
quitof him as soon as possible. 

‘Te a man ho writes, ‘a bellover In sfesuh 
Christ, and fh hip Life wuftable to his profeestony 
aro not only: the maln, but the cole Inquiries T 
make in order to his admission into our sock: 
oly!" Ho abliorred controversy, and seldom en: 
jesged tn {t when It wor nor nocesary In self 
oferta “Tow gladly” he wrote to a friend 
alluding to fuuralimultandets pobiications against 
im, “how gladly would 1 Tee all tee to 
Wemsolvos and Tot tem aay Jurt whine thoy: 
please! as my day Je fe spentyand my taste for 
controveryy Le utterly loat and goney! and we 
Hinyo soon him lamenting that be "hnd to spout 
near ten milnntes {i controversy" Iu one of Hike 
Podlle aasombller; moro than “tie had done In 
publlo for many months, perhaps yours, before’ 

Woaluy was not only tn advance of Nik own 
oo Io thle os In many other respecte; ho wae 
in adyance of on) Many of bis own people 
would now foar tho consequences of wach un 
usual Hberallt 6 Hii maolf did dete whieh might 
subJect any one of ilk proachers, fi tile day 

rious susplelon, If not to greater Ineon’ 
lence. He abvridyed and publiaten tn hls A\ 
loan Magasino, as an eximple for iilh people, 
the Life of Thomon Rirmiin, a Unitarian, oud de 
clared fn bis profaee: that, though tie had "Tong 

settled In hie mind that the entertalnin, 

wrong notlons concaming the ‘Trinity was In- 
conalatent with real platy,” yat ‘ax he could 
nobarguemyalnat matter of fret," “Ke dare not 
deny tint Me, Plemin was o plous tap, althoug 
hla notions of tho Trinity were quite erroneous 

Tlo never Hicalttated to recognize the mors) 

worth, of any ian, however brandod in history, 
and however he bimself differed from him tn 

opinion, Hodoubted whether that arch her 

otic, Montana, was not one of the hollest men 
of tho second eantury, "Yea," he adds, “T would 

notativm that thenreteheretic of the fh cen 

tary, (Poliglwus,) ax plentiMlly as ho hike been 
Hespattored for wany Kos, WAS NOL obe of the 
Holleat mon of Hint age He red the plety 

ofthe beat papal writers, and made some of Wiel? 
works lioumehold Hooks in Methodiet fiarntifes 

At a (ie whion the hame of Arminios was 4 ay 

phym oflieresy, le not only openty aeknowledz 
cal ortlindoxy, Wnt boldly placed 

branded name of the great misrepresented 
lan on Hie porlodieal wiiteh he published 
origami of Methodism. 1 was Ils extne 
ary \borality that made hima problem, if 

nota heret jon of many of his 
plows cotemponiries; andy ik eerimon on the 
‘Cotholle Spirit" would oxctte a of 

snrprise, if not alarm, in mony a modern ortho: 
doxcongregatlon. Yet what modern theologian 
has hold more tenaclowsly or defined mores 
rately the doctrines of spiritual Christianity? 

Tels {mposalble that such a mind could by 
lther weak or wicked; and {t may be doubted 

her the deeds or the sentiments ota 
show moat the genuine groatness of the 

THis double excollence at least proves Nik 
superiority over his age. 

patton 

Wesley's Humor. 
Aine humor peraded the nature of Wesley, 

nd often gave a readinost and portineney to Nis 
words, Thedeyout Thomas Wala), morbidly 
scrupulous, complained In a Tetter to him, that 
among the “three or four persons that tempted’ 
him to lovity "you, elt, are one by your witty 
proverbs.” Wealay’s humor, however, entian 
the blandnoss of bis ploty, aud enabled bim some 

1 
r 

to their admnlaston, any opinions whatever, Let 
them liold partlenlar orgeneral redemption, aby 
golute or conditional decrees. 

J let think. One condition, ani o 

only, [s required—a real desirs to eave thelr souls, 
Where this is, it is enough; thoy ask only, * 

thy heart Herein as wy heart? If it tie, 

thy Mand.!’ Ta there," be adds, “any: other s0- 
clety In Great Britain or Ireland Uiab is #0 ro 

spirit? so ready to adust all serious person 
without distinction ® Where Js there stich nn 
othor soclety in Buropet In tio inbabitall 
World? Tknow none. Letany man show it tc 
me thotean, Till then let no one tall of she 

They 

lve me 

mote from bigotry? that Is so truly of a cathiolle 

1} times to convey reproof ina manner which could 
hardly be resented with il-tempor. Michael 

Fenwiek,” ho says, “was often hindered from 
vettling In business, because God liad other 
work forliimtodo. He lsjust made to travel 

with me, belig mn excellent groom, vated 
cliambre, nurse, and, upon occasion, a tolerable 
preacher.” This good man ono day was valu 
enough to complain to him that, though con 
stontly travelling with him, Dis own nase was 
never Inserted in Wesley's published Journals — 
Th the next number of the fournalk he found his 
egottntn effectually rebuked. ‘I left Epworth!” 
wrote Wealoy, “with great satlsfactlon, and, 
about one preseliod at Clayworth. T think no 

bigotry of the Methodista.”” 
This ho wrote Joss than three years before Hl 

death, Inthe 
continually inculeating such 

He assembllcsto expound formally thls Iibenal 
ity of hls came When in his éigh 

short account of Mothodism, particularly In- 
alsting on the clreum#tance—TI 
rollgious oelety under hicavens which requires 
nothing of men, in order to thelr adiniesion Into 
it ‘but a desire to save their oul Look all 

round you, you cannot be admitted into the 
Church, or society of he Presbyterians, Anabapt 
sts, Quakers, or any others, unless you hold the 
same opinions with yuem, aod adhere tothe same 
mode of worship. ‘The Methodists alone donot 
Sosist on your holding «his or that opinion. 
Now, I do not knowany other religions society, 

conscience [4 not allowed, or hus been allowed 
since the age ofthe Apostles. Here {sour glory- 
Ing, anda glorying peculiar to ux, Whatsoclety 
shares it-with us *" 
When elghty-alx years old lit still repeats the 

nobleboast. “Kretumned,"he says, “Redruth, 
and applied to the great congrognsion, “God wns 
In Chrltt, reconciling the world unto himself’ — 
[then met the society, and explained at lange the 
rise and nature of Methodism; and still ayer 1 
have never read or heard of, either In ancient or 
modern history, any other Church whlch bullds 
‘on 80 broad a foundation as the Methodlste do; 
which requires of Its members no conformity 
elther In opinions or modes of worship, barbare- 
ly this one thing, to fear God snd work righte 

ousness!” 
‘His only restrfetion on opinions in his societies, 

was that they shouldbe obtruded for discussion 

Wttar yours of hin life 11q wax 
niiments among 

his people: he often took occaslon of lls pub 

fifi year, 
presohing In Glazgow le saya; “I subjoined a 

Inno other 

either ariclentor modem, wherein suoh liberty of 

were unmoved bat Michael Fenwick, who fe 

fast aslocp under an adjoining tny-ricks” 
He could be noble In his roproofs as inal 

things «ise. Joseph Bradford was for many 
‘years ie traveling companion, and conaldere 
fo asslstance to him too fervile, Unt was snbjeck | 
to changes of temper. Wesley Alreoted bine to | 

carry a package of letters to the post Bradford 
wished to hear Ble sermon frat; Wesley wos | 
urgent ond insisted; Bradford refused; “then,” 
said Wesley, ‘you and I must part!” “Very 
ood, sir,” replied Bradford. ‘They slept over it. 
On rising the next morning Wesley accosted his 
old friend andasked if he hal considered what he 
had «aid, that “they mast parte” “Y. 
piled Bradford. “And must we part?” inquired: 
Wesiey, “Please yourself, sir,’ was the reply.— 
“WIL you axk my pardon?” rejoined Wesley. 
“No, s#You won!t!” “No, sir” “Then T 
will ask yours!” replied the great man, Bradford: 
melted under the example, and wopt like a child. 

‘The aptnoes of Wesley's replies sometimes | 
took the form of severe repartee, but only when | 
iewas deserved. “Sir,” sald a blustering, Tow 
lived man, who attempted to push ogainst hint 
and throw him down; “sir, I never make way 
fora fool.” ““Talways do,” replied Wesley, stop 
ping asideand calmly passing on. j 

In betting circumstances, however, no man 
could show more Christian meckness iu the 
treatment ofaifenses. At Dewsbury: person, 
full of rage, pressed trough the throng, aud” 
strack him violently on the ficé with the palm 
ofhis hand. Wesley, with tears In his eyes, rev 
collecting the precept of Christ, turned to hit 
the other check His mssallant was awed by His 
example and *lunk back Into the crowd; ho 
tame a frien to the Muthodists, sod afterward 
periled bis life to save one of their chapels frou, 

Delong destroyed by Tre. 
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Daily Christin Advocate. 
SATURDAY MORNING, . . . oes MAYS 

Sabbath Services. 

Tho following are the appointments for the 
Sabbath tn this elty: 

METHODENT CERES 
Niagara Street—D, Curry, D. D., 10% A. Mi JM. 

ReMd, D. D., 74 PM. 
rave Charch—Mahop Scott, 10M ALM; N. J. 1, Mor- 

gan, 74 P.M, 
Pearl Btroet—T, 1. Rady, 10 P. MJ. P. Darbin, B.D, 

14 PM. 
St. Mark—C. Kingsley, D. D..106 A. ML; N, Shomate, 

74 tM 
River Slde—W Maney, 10}6 A. MJ. He Sealth, 34 PML 
North Street—J, Pike, 8 P. Af; 0, Mattello, 7 P. Ml. 
Villmore—This ehureh will be dedicated by Blahop Simp, 

son at 24 P.M. 
German Slefon—P. Kuhl, 105 A, AML; N, Nohfer t 

PM. 
‘Don's Afrlean M, B Church—A. Brunson, 104 A. Me 

PARENT TRAIAN CHEETA 
Pint Church—K Mhomso, D, D,, 1044 A. My 

Olarke, DD, WM, 
North Chureb—J, Woldieh. D,,,104 A. 3. 

Booth, D.D. (Delegate trom Tretansl) PM. 
‘Central Preshyterlan, (Dr, Lant'#)—A. Sf. Osbon, 1. D, 

1OW A. My & Y; Monroe, 7iy PM. 
LaVuyette Street—H KL Griswold, D. D., 10} A, M., 

Hodyson, D. D.,T4 P.M. 
Calvary Chureh—D, Blarky, 104 A.M. 

DW. 

Hobinsan 

JM. Trimble, 

Array exter. 
Waihlgton Street. & Marlo, DD. 10} A Mi JK 

Porter, D, D., 74 P.M. 
Gedar Street—Moves It, 
Fingt Unitarian—M, 

Weheoek, 754 P.M. 
Pree Baptist —W. I. Perla, 104 A. MTL P. Crary, D, 
DB DM. 
Unirersallst—R W, Keeler. 
Tonawanda—Ke J, Le Bakar, J, Ruel 
Vrodonla—J. K. Olle 
Silver Creek—=W. Bixby. 
Suafford—D. P. Musburd. 
Lockport—J. K. Tuttle, Re Hargrave, P. Cartright, D, D 
Albion—E Thomas, 
Dunkirk —J, 0. Ayers 
Hambarg—D, Reed. 
Lancanter—HL M. Shaler, P, & Dennett 
Lma—0. B, Davidson. 
Lyndonvils—J, 0. Stonghton 
Willamirrille—w7. cuit 
Ratavla—H. Oolclaser 
Aitloa—P. McKinstry, 
Canandagus—P, B Brown, 
‘Pekin—HL. W. Read. 
Rochester—Prank Street; D. W, Bristol, D,D,; North 

Screet—WWilllam Reddy, 8. Peters, Prevbyterian—R M 
Hatsold. 
Nlagara Palb—P. Ooombe,\. Cooper, 7. Murphy, J. 

Castle, D. 

WP AL 
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Most of our Eiltorlal mattor forthe present 
umber Is crowded out by Important Conference 
documents. 

Rey. Tos. Wensrxe presented yeatorday to 
the Conference, the Address of tho Canada M. EB, 
Church, It will be found in our columns this 
morning, ‘It gives some Interoating fiota con- 
cerning the Canada boa; 

‘Tho Conference has now fairly got under way. 
The Committees areat work, and we may soon 
expoct to hear from some of them. More cla- 
Dorato discussions will then begin. A good 
spirit prevails, and all good Methodists will pray 
that It may continue to tho ond of the scaslon, 

Hornia—The hotels and boarding houses of 
the City have done themselves crodit In their 

Uber hospitalties to the delegates A  mom- 
ber of our corps, quartered nt one of them, 
speake in high terms of Its accommodations and 

espoolally of the kind attentions pald tho wife 
of a dologate who bas been an tnyalld for ac 
Yeral aya. Monoy can buy food and lodging, 
but kindnoss can not alway« bo porchased. 
Tt would be invidious, to name one of these 

public housox and not others — all of them 
whoro delogates are ontertaliiod, are spoken of 
with hearty commendation, 

Roy. Dr. Soorr, representative of the Trish 
Conference, was preached to the General Con- 
forouce yesterday morning, Hoe was heartily 
welcomed. ‘The address of tho Irish Conference 
was heard with deep intorest, Tho parte rev 
specting Irish Methodism are highly Interesting, 
and its tone warm, not only with Irlah, bat with 
evangelical ardor, 

Dr. Scorr followed its reading with ‘an able 

address, expressing the cbristisn *ympothy 
which has always existed betweon American and 
Irish Methodlam, but whieh tins become in: 
creasingly intimate within late yeara Our 
roportors give an ontline of bis eloquent re 
marks 

Bishop Jars Ricwannsox, of the Canada 
Methodist Episcopal Chureh, was Introduced to 
the Conference yesterday, He mado a brief but 
very appropriate address, alluding to the history 
of the section of Methodism which bo repre- 
sents, and to its recent prosperity, the facts of 
which neemed to take the assembly by surprise. 
The Bishop isa yencrablo looking man, and pre- 
sentod himself with much simple dignity. 
Tho relations between the Methodist Eplsco- 

yal Church, and thls Canadian body, though 
amicable, arestill ambiguous, Onr intimate rela- 
tions with the Wesleyan body Sn Canada neces- 
sarily occasion this ambiguity. Meanwhile the 
American Chorch bas thos far maintained its 
delicate relative position between the two par 
Uies with much cireamspection and dignity, It 
will doubtless continue to do so. 

‘The Episcopal Address. 
‘The session of yesterday was the mostipterest- 

ing of the week. ‘The Introduction and addres. 
ses of the representatives of the Irish Conference 
and of the M. E. Church in Canada, relieved 
agreeably the usnial routine business of the Con. 
ference. But the Episcopal Address was the 

chief feature of the occasion. Tt was rend by 
Bishop Janes, and was beani by tho assembly 
with profound interest, the galleries, jand the 
floor beyond the bar, being crowded with specs 
tors 
We lay it before our readors with its topics well 

Aistinguished. It is amodel docament, brief 
(for the extent of its subjects,) persplcnons, terse 
and vigorous. 

roview of the success of our great church In- 
(erests, during the pest fouryears, presents some 
wratefully surprising facts It waa n-triking and 
affecting sight to behold from the platform, 
where we sat at our reportors’ table, the thank- 
fal expression of the upturned faces of the dcle- 
gates from all parts of our vast Geld, es they lls- 
fened to the statistical exbibit of the results of| 
thelr last four years labors and strugeles. Care- 
wornand warworn, as many of them are, they 
seemed to express, in language stronger than 
words, “Thanks be to God who giveth us the 
vietory through our Lord Jesus Christ” 

‘The allusion to our Doctrinal integrity, in ro- 

ference especially to sanctifica 
sln—(the firsts relating to 
the second, to lato discnssions among us on tho 
relation of children to tho Chureh,) excited a 
vislblo sensation In the audience, and were evi: 
dently groeted by the Delegates as moat seakonas 
Bloand pertinent. Methodism tas nover bad a 
sorlous {rraption of heresy,—a fhct almost ano- 
malous ineclesiastical history. Grateful should 

‘weal be, that our clef pastors are fdispoxed 
to guard our csnse from any new tendencies of 
the kind. Practical work—to evangelize tho 
Jand and the whole world with our glorious old 
potent doctrines, Is our grand missfon. Let ux 
koop clear of speaulative diversions from it. 
‘Tho opinions ofthe address on church ‘reforms’ 
will exclte much interest. Its allusions to Jay 
representation are especially algnificant, and the 
expression of the opinion that it may be practl- 
eable in the General Conference, and the suggos- 
ton of a possible plan for it (without, however, 

advocating {t,)are certainly Important facts in 
the progress of that question. ‘The advocates of 
Lay Delogation are chiefly anxious for itin the 

General Conferenee, as the law making body of 

the Church. If it eannot be fully adopted In the 
Annual Conferences, still the form oflay co-oper- 
atlon, heretofore sanctioned by the General Con- 
ference, and, for some time experimented suc 
cosafully in the Annual Conferences, may be o 
suffictent counterpart to the plan suggested for 
the General Conference, at least for the time be 
Ing. Tho further consideration of the subject, 

by the appropriate Committee, will be awaited 

with no little Interest by the Methodist public. 
‘The remarks of the Address on the extension 

of the term of ministerial sppointments will not 

de #0 xatisfactory to the advocates of that meas- 

ure, 
‘The Bishops but allude to tho great question 

of slavery, and refer to thelr address, at tho pre- 
coding Genoral Conferencs, fora fuller expression 
of thelr views, 

Tn fino, this Address will be received throngh- 

ont the Church as one of the most important 
and most able papers emonating from the pres~ 
ont session, Every Mothodist should read, pon- 
dor and pray over it. 

Goneral Confvrence of the M. E. 
Church, 

PROCEEDINGS O¥ THE FOURTH DAY. 

Berrato, N, Y., May 4, 1800. 
The Conference was called to order at the 

regular hour by Bishop Ames. 
‘The religious servicss were conducted by Rev. 

J, & Porter, D. D., of Newark Conference. 
‘The Secretary read the Journal of yosterday.— 

A number of corrections wero made in the 
Minutes. Among othors, the number of petitlou 
ors against a change ofthe Rule on Slavery from 
Freeport, Rock River Conferenca, was eight, {n- 
stond of twenty-cight; and the number from 
Elizabeth, In tho samo Conference, fayoring a 
change, 1s twenty-five, {nstesd of two hundred 
and twenty-five. 

The Secretary sald he bad followed the en 

dorsement on the paper, which was not distinct, 
The Secretary wished to know whether it is 

necessary, to insert in the Journal of the Con- 
ference, more than the Conference and charge 
from which memorials and potltlons are pre- 
sented, and the name of the first petitioner. ‘This 
hothonght would be all that Is necessary for tho 
Identification of these papers, 

W. Young wishod to know if it would not Ve 
well for the Secretary, where thereare twonames, 
the moyer and seconder, to give both names, 
Ina potition where there aro a pumber of sig- 
natures, hecan give the name of theffiratpotition- 

B. Griffen sald if this was done the Secretaries 
would have to enquire forthe name of the sce 
onder, when it Is not gives 
W. Young aalil he only aneant that it shonid be 

given when ft is endorsed on the petition. 
G. Moody remarked that Burns has said; “Dis 

pleasantto seo one’s name in print; wut he 
thought Itovas wnnecessary In this case. 

W. Young sald ho did notfeel anxious ta see 
his name in print; but it ls due to brother 
who seconds ninotion to have his name Inserted, 

‘The Journal was then approved. 
‘The Chair avnounced the following Commit- 

toos, ordered yesterday. 
‘Os ConnesroxpeNce wrrn Sistex Cronous, 

AND ON TIT SUBECT OF CHRISTIAN UNION. 
Homer J. Clark, 1. P. Torsey, John Lan- 

ahan, ©, B. Davidson, Luke Hitchcock, 
COMMITTEE ON DIVORCE AND RE-MARRIAGE. 
John H. Power, Jolin Dempster, J. Floy, W. 

Cooper, J. Vou Cleve. 
COMMITTER TO TRY THE APPEAL OP GEORGE 0. 

OnEEVE. 
James Porter, H. Whiteman, D. P, Mitchell, 

B. F. Crary, J. S. Smart, G. W. Clark, E. Ga- 
Vitt, J. Colelazor, H. R, Smith, J. K. Tuttle, 
F. H. Stanton, Panl R. Brown, A. Prince, J. A. 
Robinson, Benjamin Day, Bishop Simpson wil 
preside. 
COMMITTEE ON THE CENTENARY OF METHODIAM 

AND METHODIST HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
N. J.B. Morgan, E, 0. Maven, J. 1, 

. OC. Holliday, M. D. C. Crawford. 

COMDNITTEE OX COLOKED SEANIERSIIP, 
SY. Monroe, A. Witherspoon, Norval Wile 

sou, W. H. Olin, T. ©. Murphy. 
J. M. Fuller presented the eredentials of Rev. 

Thomas Webster, delegate from the Methodist 
B. Church of Canada, to this Conference. 

Dr. J, Porter rose to a privileged question, 
He asked the Superintendents whether they conld 
present thelr Quadrennial Address at 10 o'clock 
this morning. On ascertaining that it was 
ready, Ils presentation was made the order of 
the day at the time indicated. 

Bishop Richardson, of the M. E. Church of 
Canada, and Rey. Thomas Webster, one of the 
representatives of that Church, were then 
Jntroduced by Bishop Morris, to the Conference, 
The Secretary read the address of the General 
Conference of the M. E Church in Capada to 
this Conferences, and Bishop Ames inquired 
if the delegation desired to address the Confer- 
ence. 

‘Mr, Webster sald he did not wish to detsin the 
Conference now, He would defer it until some 
other convenient time Perhaps Blahop Rich- 
ardson may make some remarke. 

Bishop Richardson said he came here as » yi- 
silorand not as a delegete. The brethren in 
Canada always looked upon the M, E. Church as 
the originator of Methodlam there. 

He referred to Upper Canada. That country 
was visited at an early day by ministers of the 
M. E. Church, He connected himself with the 
ME. Chureb in 1818, and since 1825 has been 
connected with the Conference. All their early 
associations, therefore, were with the ME 
Charch. 

‘He bad often felt a desire to visit the Genoral 
Conference in the U. States, but it had never 
been bis privilege until now. He took great 

Crane, 

fon and original) 
Jocal opinions; | 

pleasnre in areing «o many of those who repre- 
sent this large Eccleslastieal body, throughont 
this vast Union. They desired to mantain fr- 
ternal relations to this body, and fellowship in 
the faith and work of the Gospel. They loved 
not only Methodism, properly xo called, but also 
the Episcopal form of church government, 
Because we think {t Christ’s will, and In accor- 

dance with the Scriptural rule In these things, 
und because it waa established by our venerable 
foundor, Jolin Wesley; therefore we wish to keep 
up this form of government in Canada. 
‘We do not wish to be antagomistic to any other 

Church, but belng associated with this form of 
Methodism, we focl attached to It, and desire to 
sustain it, Althongh wenre small now, owing 
to circumstances over which we have no contro}; 
yet, nuder Gods blessing we hope to succeed. 
‘All wo wih now fs to conyey to you the fra- 
ternal sentiments contained in tho Address, 
H.R, Smith moyed thata Committee be ap- 

pointed to prepare an address in reply to the one 
presented from the M. E. Church in Canada. 

Dr. Durbin suggested its referenes to the Com- 
mittco on Correspondence with Sister hurches; 
and Jt waa so referred. 

Bishop Ames stated that Rey. Robinson Scott, 
Delegate from the Wesleyan Methodist Church 
in Ireland, who fs the bearor of n communica- 
tion from that body to the General Conference, is 
present 
Bishop Morris introduced Mr. Scott to the Gon- 
foronce, who presented his credentials, and the 
address of his Conference, which were read by 
tho Secretary. 

Mr. Scott then addressed the Conference. 
He sald :—I hesitato to occupy the time of the 
Confurence, but cannot be entirely silent and do 
Justice to my own feelings. I am not an entire 
strangor to the Conference ; but touching chanz- 
es have taken place sinco I Inst was prevent at 
the Genoral Conference in Indianapolis; yot, I 
am pleased to look now upon many familiar faces. 
Tam acquainted with many of the Ministers pre- 
sent, and rejoico to meet them and again look 
them in the face. 

‘The position I occupy, devolves upon me the 
duty £0 convey to this body tho hearty congratue 
lations, and fraternal salutations of the Trish 
Conference. They might haye selected one to do 
this, who could, perhaps, have done It botter 
than, but certainlyno one who could doit 
with o warmer heart, 
The Irlsh Conference express thelrhearly sym. 

pathy with you, and their bollef in. tho essential 
‘onencss of our common Methodism—the prayers 
they offer for yon, and their high appreciation of| 
your delegation to them. ‘That deputation made 
Just such an Impression, not only upon the Con- 
ference but also upon the mind of the public In 
general, as you would wish them to make Tn 
that deputation Trish Methodism has a special in- 
terest. 
Though she caunot claim them as her own im- 

mediate sons, she estecms it an honor to be able 

to number as her own,the fathers of such menas 
Bishop Simpson and Dr. McClintock. We thank 
God for that delegation, and pray that you may 
alynys bye sich men to represent you. 

Tassure you that when you send another depu 
tation to Ireland they will receive a Jundred thow- 
sand welcomier—snch welcomes as come from yarm 
Irish hearts. [Cheers] Just ns I was Icaying 
this country I received a letter from Rev, Wm, 
Arthur, A.M. He sends bis love to his beloved 
brethren in Amorica, AnEx-President of Con- 
ference sald to mo: “AN that go to America 
get thelr fearés capivated.” This {s true, and we 
belfeve the affection so strong that nothing can 
destroy tho bond of union. 
The Irish Conference, in sending its letter 

and Delegate, wishes to say from the depths of ite 
heat that It foes you—fhat is the word—no other 
conld express our feelings toward you. It Joyes 
you for your work, itloves you for your ploty, 
and for tho spirit which marks your progress 
and glyos evidence that you are trae successors 
of the venerated Wastnr, 

A word now in regard to another part of the 
letter which bas been rend—tho part tendering 
thanks for the ald rendered us by Amerlean 
Methodism. In Ireland, Methodism tins had to 
grapplo with great and peculiar difficulties—alr- 
ficulties peculiar to the prevalence of Papacy.— 
For ten years we haye been struggling with these, 
but God has been with us A few years since ex- 
tensive emigration augmented theso difficulties. 
At that juncture we had intimations that you 
would like to sympathize with us, and our ex- 
spectations were not disappointed. I am now 
commissioned to conyey to you specifically, to 
your Editors, your Ministers, your people, to all 
the subscribers to the fund fur our relief, the 
warmest thanks of the Irish Conference. We 

thought this the fittest way to return you our 

Enatefal acknowledgements. 
A brighter day has dawned upon Erin's Isle. 

‘The prayers of two hemispheres for Ireland are 
being answered. There is a glorions prospect 
before us. The presentsuccess Is but the precur- 
sor of acoming day of greater power leading to 
the conversion of all Ireland, affecting all Christ- 
endom.—Yes, the whole scorld/ God has come 
down among ns and blessed us, and said to ns, 
ake the land! andT believe he will enable us 
to do #0. 
Thardly know where to stop; wy heart longs 

to pour itself outto yoninafood of love. I 
thank you, brethren, for your kind attention to 
these remarks, 

Dr, Scott sat down amid outgushing demon- 
strations of friendly response for the Confer- 
enca. 

Dr. Durbin asked and obtained leave to-pee- 
sent the following memorials: One from the 
Mission Conference of the M. E. Church in Ger- 
many, asking the General Conference to receive 
their Biblical Institute, to grant them books at 
lower prices, to make them a donation of books 
and for a visit from one of the Bishops. Referr: 
ed to the Committee on Missions. 
One from the Publishing Committee of the 

Book Concern in Germany, asking fora printing 
press, and two thousand dollars, and that the 
book agents be instructed to fornish them here- 
after alleasts only nt the expense of casting and 
metal, Referred to Committee on Book Con- 
corm. 
One from L. 8. Jacoby, asking the General 

Conference to recommend the picture of the 
Rey. John Wesley, prepared by the Mission TIn- 
stitute in Bremen, to raise money for the Tosti- 

tote. Referred to the Committee on Missions, 
‘Alto, a fiscal report of the Book Concern at 

Bremen, Germany, and of the Tract, Sunday 
Schoo}, and Periodical interests of the Church in 
Germany. Referred to Committes on Book Con- 
cern. 
Also, a memorial and petition from the Indis 

Mission, asking to be created.an Annual Confer 
ence. 

Also, » resolution of the Missionary Board, 
signed by D, Terry, Recording Secretary of the 
Missionary Soclety of the M. EB. Church, asking 
foran amendment to Part 1, Chap, IV., Section 
1, of the Discipline, so that, in the case of the 

election of a Travelling Minister by the Board of 
Managers of the Society, aa jurer of the 
Missionary Soclety, the Bishop may appoint him 
to that work, Referred to Commitee on Mis- 
sions. 

Dr. Peck, Chairman of the Committee on Con- 
tested Election ease from Wisconsin Conference, | 
sald he was resdy to report, The Chair said it 
srould require a suspension of the rales of order 
toadmit it, and thoy were suspended for that 
purpose. The report was then read as follows: 

‘The Committee to whom was referred the 
charge against the Wisconsin Annual Conference, 
Snyolving the right of one of her delegates toa 
seat in this body, begleave to report, that after a 
carefiil examination ofall the facts bearing upon 
the case, we find the charges agalnat the Con- 
ference not stistained, but that the Wisconsin 
Gopference, in the elvction of her delegates 
sctodl both honorably, and in good faith, There- 
fore, 

Revleed, 
right toa seat in this General Conference. 
report was adopted. 

Dr. Floy moyedl that the report of the Commit- 
tee on the Wisconsin Conference Election case 
De published. Carried. 
<The special order of tho day was then taken 
up,and Bishop Janes read the Pastoral Address 
of the Bishops,which will be found elsewhere. 

B. Griffin moyed that the parts of the Bishops 
‘Adiress referring to the yarions subjects on 
which Standing Committees are constituted, be 
rofurred to the respective Committees Adopted. 

W. Reddy and W. Bixby offered tho following: 
resolution = 
ewted—That the Committee on Printing be 

Instructed to print, ina pamphlet form, two 
thonsand copies of the Bishop’s Address; and 
that they be distributed to the membors of this 
body, by the Secretary, pro rata, according to the 
number of delegates from each Conference. 
Adopted. 
C.B. Tippett, of East Baltimore, said the Ad- 

ress should be published in all our General Con- 
ference papers 

‘The Bishop sald it would go there by the force 
of gravitation withoutan order. 

Dr. Holdich, of New York, sa{d, there are 
somo parts of the Address that do not apply to 
StandingCommittee. There should bo « special 
Committe on the subject of Doctrinal nnity. 
Seconded hy Dr. Grary, of Miunesots, who was 

in fayor of paying special attention to this im- 
portant matter. 

Dr, Curry hoped the motion wonld not pase. 
He did not like such motions as haye crept in of 
late, Lot us not give them too much notice 

T. M. Eddy, of Rock River, moved as a substl- 
tuto for the motion just offered, that the subject 
be referred to the Committe on Pastoral Ad- 
dress. 

Dr. Durbin did not think the part roferred to 
belonged to the Committee on Pastoral Address. 

Dr. Curry withdrow his second, and wished 
the whole subject to bo Iaid on the table, which 
was done 

Dr. Trimble, of Ohio, moved that, fit suit the 
conyenlence of Bishop Simpson, the Confer- 
ence would now listen to his Report of his visit 
to England and the Continent. 

Bishop Simpson sei that in the absence of 
Dr. McClintock, is companton in the visit, it 
wonld be courteous to Waita few days for his 
presence, and accompanying remarks, 

Dr. Porter, of New England, moved the sus- 
pension of tho order of the day in the reception 
of petitions and memorials, «0 us to receive the 
Report of the Book Concern at Now York and 
Cincinnati. 

He gall, the Committee on the Book Concern 
had nothing to work upon as yet; and there Is 
a matter in the report which requires immediate 
action. Itis important we should have the re- 
port. We may as well have the report now. 

J. L.Crane, of Iilinos, wished to present cer- 
tain papers not presented yesterday; and it Isim- 
portant to have them in to.day. 

Dr, Porter's motion was lost. 
‘The order of the day was then proceeded with 

as follows: 

that the brother objected to, has a 
‘The 

Dartnrone Conrenexck.—N. J. B. Morgan 
moved reference of'so much of the Journal of 
the Conference as relates to the action on the 
scyeral propositions to change the general rule 
on slavery, be to the Committee on Sia~ 
very, Referred, 

J. § Martin presented a memorial from the 
Franklin Strost Church, Baltimore, ngainst tho 
changes proposed in the resolution of the late 
scasion of the East Baltimore Conference, rélat- 
ing to the boundary of the Baltimore Conference, 
signed by Isase Mules and 129 others. Referred 
to Conimittee on Boundaries. 

Brack Rryen—A. M. Osbon and M. DIC, Craw- 
ford offered a resolution that so much of tho 
Journal of the Black River Conference as relates 
togrinting a supernumerary relation toa mem- 
ber of sald Conference, by which he was allowed 
to reside and Inbor within the bounds of another 
Conference, be referred to the committe on Itin- 
erancy. 

18, Bingham presented a petition from Ful- 
ton, askinga change of the General Rule on 
Slayery, signed by George Thompson and 180 
others, 

Also, one from Lysander, signed by R, Lusk 
and 163 others. 

Also, one from Fair Haven, signed by Jacob 
Chrysler ana 50 others. 

Alto, one from Rose, signed hy John B. Roe 
and 144 others. 

Also, one from Seneca River, slgued by George 
Lemnion and 82 others. 

Also, one from Wolcott, signed by Samuel Ro- 
gers and 134 others. 

Alto, one from Batler, slgned by D. D. Davis 
and SB others. 

Allo, ono from Oswego Center, signed by TL. 
Hutt aud 151 others, 

Also, ove from Hannibal, signed!by A. Woster 
and 80 others. 

Also, a'motion that ¢o much of the Journal and 
Documents of the Conferente as related to the 
subject on Slavery be referred to tho Committee 
on Slavery. Referred to the Committee on Sla- 
very. 

J. W. Armstrong presented s resolution of the 
same Import as the above from Arsenal-St., Wa- 

tertown, N-Y,, signed by 8. D, Barr and 10 oth- 
ork 

Also, one from Theresa, signed by Wm. Dres- 
ser and 23 others. 

Also, one from Philadelphia Charge, signed by 
Moremus Tlinsher and 24 others. 

Also, one from Pillar Point, signed by Lyman 
‘Ackerman and 122 others. 

Also, one from DePearyille, signed by E. W. 
Winslow and 3 others. 

‘Also, one from Black River Obarge, signed by 
D. Dexter and 65 others. All of which wers re. 
ferred to the Committee on Slayery- 

E, ©, Bunce presented a similar inemorial 
from Edwards Charge, signed by John H. Mer- 
ritt, and others; also one from Lisbon Charges, 

oa 

signed by D. P. Knapp and 87 others; also one 
from Summerville and Sprazae’s Corners Charge, 
signed by J. Austin and $0 others; also one 
from Canton Change, signed hy 0, C. Cote and 
123 others ; also one from Waddington Charge, 
[signed by Edward Thompson and 52) others. — 
|All of the aboye were roferrodl to the Committe 
on Slavery. 

\H. Stanton presented & slinilar memorial 
from Watertown Statfon, sizned by S, N. Niblack 
and 16 others ; also one from Champion, signed 
by G. S. Poor and 23 others; also one from 
Belleville, signed by J. H. Seales and 45, others; 
also one from Loville, signed by H. Mills 
ani 5S others; also one from Henderson, signed 
by H. Crittonden and 01 others; also one from 
South Rutlaud, signed by J. Hart and 
87 others; also one from —-Martins- 
burgh signed by A. S Cronk and 17 
others; alko one from New Bremen, signed by 
A. G. Holmes and 59 others; also one from Sac- 
Kett’s Harbor, signed by G. Lane and 77 others? 
also one from Crogan, signed by J. House and 
‘80 others, All of whitch were referred to Gom- 
mitteo on Slavery 

J, Brooks of Arkansas, moved that the further 
Anhouncement of the titles ofthe memorials by 
the Secretary, be dispensed with ; and that the 
Secretary wake np his record according to the 
endorsement. 

Laid on the table, ” 
G, Baker presented a similar memorial from 

Steuben Circuit, signed by Adam Hizer and 5 
others; also one from Ryfriield, signed by C. H 
Anstin and 26 others. also ono from St, Johns- 
Ville, signed by W. J. Richards and 5 others 
also one from Forrestport, signed by M. D, 
Gillett apd 19 others: also one from Herkimer 
Circuit, signed bp Aaron Snell and 98 others,— 
all of which were refirred to the Committoc on 
Slavery. 

P. D. Gorrie presented a similar petition from 
Potsdam charge, signed by J. W. Dayton and $8 
others; alko one from North Potsdam, signed by 
Wm. Callan 85 others; alzo ono from Duane. 
signed by A. S, Barton and19 others; aleo one 
from North Brasher, signed by Bro, Ostin and 45 
others; also one from Lonisville, signed by Sam_ 
uel Call and 44 others; also ono from Messena, 
slgned by H. Sloan and $4 others, also one from 
Dickinson, signed by M. Beeman and 47 others; 
also one from Bangor, signed by S. Griffin and 
193 others; also one from Colton and Cox's 
Mills, signed by A. L, Smith ond 28 others; also 
one from Lawrence, slgned by AC. Woodward 
and 113 others; also one from Nicholville, signed 
by R. P. Ohaney and 59 others; also one from 
Norfolk, signed by D, D. Parker and 103 others, 
—all of which were raferred to the Committee 
on Slavery. 
J.M, Fuller, of Genesee Conference, moyed 

that the Committes on Pablic Worship have 
leave to make thelr announcements in the Daily 
to-morrow morning, Carried. 

J. Erwin presented a resolution that so much 
of the Journal of the Black River Conference as 
relates to the extension of the tine of Mintaterial 
scrvice, be referred to dhe Committee on TtIhoran- 
cy. Referred, Also, that n resolution of the same 
Conference, askiog the Generil Conference to 
enact a Rule of Discipline, whereby Incorrect 
dmin{stration of Discipline may be reviewed by 
‘an Annual {Conference, without necessarily i 
Yolving thearrest of the character of the Admi 
Istrator, be referred to the Committee on Re- 
visals, Referred. Also that a resolution of the 
game Conferance, asking power to divide within 
the next four years, if it be thought expedient, 
be referred to the Committee on Boundaries, 
Referred. 
CALIFORNIA CONFERESCE.—E. Thomas moyed 

that so much of the Journal as relates to 
Slayery, he referred to the Committee on Slaye- 
ry; thot so much as relates to the residence of a 
Bishop on the Pacitic Coast, be referred to the 
Committee on Episcopacy; that so much as 

asks that men be sent fostrengthen ‘the Gerinan 
work in Californin and Oregon, bo referred tothe 
Committee on the German work; and the refer- 
ences were granted. 

‘A paper presented by E. Thomas, signed by 
A.L.S Bateman, and referring to the organiza- 
tion ofa Conferrence in Utah and Garson Yal- 
ley, was referred to the Committee on Missions. 
Crxorssati Coxrennnce.—J, T. Mitchell pre- 

sented statement of the yote of the scycral 
Quarterly Conferences of Cincinnati District, 
‘on Lay Delegation, which was reported by the 
Presiding Elders, aud certified by the Secretary. 
The vote was taken at the request of aLaymen's 
Gopyention, and stood; for Lay Delegation 250; 
against ft S65. 

On Mr. Mitchell's motion, 
the Journal of the Cincinnati Conference as 
relates to the formation of a German An- 
nual Conference was referred to the Commit- 
tve on the German work; so much as relates to 
the appointment of preachers to their work, and 
the extension of the time of ministerial servico, 

to the Committee on Ttincrancy. 
D. Read presented a petition from New Car- 

isle, asking a change of the General Rule on 
Slavery, signed F. Harrison and 1# others. Re- 
ferred to Committee on Slavery. 
DELAWARE CoxrennNor.—H. M. Shaffermoy- 

ed to refer so much of the Journal of the Con- 
ference as relates to Boundaries, to the Com- 
mittee on Boundaries. Referred, 
W. Ie Harris moved that so much of 

the Jonrnal of the Conference as relates 
to Slayory bo referred to the Committes on 

Slavery. Referred. 
Detnorm Coxvrrence.—J. Rnssol presented 

&potition from Mt. Clemmens Charge, asking 
achange of the General Rule on Slavery, signed 
by John Wood and6 others Referred to Com- 
mittee on Slavery. 

J.8, Smart presented a similar petition, from 
Sonth Flint Circuit, signed by ‘I. Seelye and thir- 
teen others. 

Also, one from Saginaw City, signed by M. 
Palmer and seven others, 

Also, one from Grand Blanc Charge, signed 
by J. A. Abhott and twenty-five others. 

Also, one from Lapeer Charge, signed by James 
Clark and fourteen others. All of which were 
referred (o the Committee on Slavery. 
W. E. Bigelow presented u similar petition, 

from Palmyra Charge, signed by W. K. Bennott 
snd twenty-four others. 

‘Also, one from Morenci Charge, signed hy Sam- 
ul Warner and twenty-five others. 

Also, one fromthe same Charge, signed by 
James H. Morris and sixteen others, 

‘Also, one from Tecumsch Charge, signed by 
J, W. Wellman and. seventy-six others, 

Also, one from Fremont and Newburg (ir 
cults, signed by Join W. Grippen and seventy- 
one others. 

‘Also, one from Gmss Lake Charge, signed by 
Peter O, Johnston and fifty-two others. 

Also, one from Howell Station, signed by P. 
Barnard and 69 others, 

‘Also, ove from Hudson Station, sjgned by TH 
G. Patterson and forty-four others. Referred to 
the Committes on Slavery, 

so much of 

‘motion that 20 much of the Journals 
Conference ns relates to Lay delegation, 
rred to the Committeo on Lay delegation. 

toforred. i. 
Also, that <o much of the Journal of the 

Conference as relates to the subject of Slavery, 
be refurred to the Committee on Slayery. Re 
ferrei 

Also, that so much of the Journal of the Con- 
ference as relates to the Presiding Eldership, be 
referred to the Gommittes on the Itincrancy. 
Referred. 

F. A. Blades presented a memorial from Belle- 
ville Circuit, asking a in the General 
Rule on Slavery, signed ty John Levington, and 
seventy-throe others. 

Alto, one from Willow Creek Circuit, signed 
by Samuel Bird, and thirty-nine others. Both 
roferred to Committee on Slavery. « 

Also, one from Quarterly Conference of First 
M. E. Church, Detroit, asking for the extension 
of time of ministerial service. Referred to Com- 
mittee on Itincrancy. 
East Bavtitone Coxrenexce—C. B. Tip 

pett presented a notice of w claim held by hin 
against the Book Concern. Referred to Commit- 
tes on Book Concern. 

‘The action of the East Baltimore Conference 
In relation to Boundaries was referred to the 
Committee on Roundaries, 

G. Hildt prescated a resolution, that so much 
of tho Journal of East Baltimore Conference, as 
relates to Slayery, be referred to Committee on 
Slavery. 

East Gewese Coxrénexce—J. K. Tuttle 
prosented 4 petition from Catharine Charge, 
praying for the exclusion from the Church of 
those “who hold thelr fellow-beings nnd eyen 
their brethren in Christ, as slaves, &c.," signed 
by John W. Neyins and tyenty-six others. 

Also; « similar petition from Seneca Falls, 
signed! by Rey, J. @. Gontes, and 123 others; 
Both referred to Committee on Slavery. 
Also, a memorial from J. Durham, asking re- 

Uef from indebtedness to the Book Concern. 
Referred to Committee on Book Concern. 

Also, a petition from Livonia, asking the Gene- 
ral Conference to enact « Rule prohibiting the 
admission of Slayoholders to. the M. B. Church, 
aignodl by R..T, Hancock, and 59 others, 

Also, « similar petition from Richmond and 
Canadico Charge, signed by Z.C. Andrews, and 
40 others. Both referred to Committeo on Sla- 
very. 
W. H. Goodwin presented a similar petition 

from Whitesyille Charge, sigued by Berrick 
Grindall aud forty-one othors, male and/female 
members of the church. 

— H. Good- 
win presented a memorial from Nunda Charge, 
for change of Rule on Savery, algned by L. L. 
Rodgers and soyenty-ono others. Also, one on 
the same subject from Henrletta Charge, sign- 
ed by Samuel McGerald and forty-elght others 
Also, on the same subject from Alleghany Cir- 
cnit, signed by A. J. Blanchard and forty-three 
others. Also one on the same subject from Pult- 

neyville Charge, signed by J.G.Dn Bois and 
one hundred and ninety others. 

P. McKinstry presented one on the same sub- 
Ject fhom Orleans, signed by W. W. Williams and 
‘twenty-nine others. 

Also one on the same subject from Castleton - 
signed by C. 8, Fox and 36 others. Also one on 
the samo subject from Cohocton: signed by A. 
Edgar and 144 others. Also one on the same 
subject from Middlescx= signed [by ©. J. Brad- 
berry and 121 others. 

P. G, Hibbard presented a similar one from 
Caton Charge; signed by Charles Bush, and 
others, Also w similar one from Loyalsock 
Charge; signed by ©. J. French, and OL others. 

East Mate Convenene.—B, F. Spmguo pre: 
sented a similar one from New Gastlo; signed 
by Dotham Donel, and 23 others; also one from 
Dresden, signed by Joel Stilphin, and 29 others. 
Also ons from East Port, signed by A.Thompson 
and 49 others. Also one from Fremont; signed 
by B. F. Stinson and six others. Also one from 
South Thomaston, signed) by Benjamin A. Chase 
and others. Alsoone from Scars Port; signed 
by James Field and 7 others, Also one from 
Searsmont,signed by Baldwin Muzzy, & 95 others. 
Also one from Vassalboro and Winslow Charge 
signed by James C, Chadburne, ond 23 others ; 
also, one from Ellsworth Charge, sigu- 
ed by B. M. Mitchell, and 17 others; also, 
ove from Thomaston Charge, signed by John 
N. Marsli and 15 others; also, one from 
Rock Port Chargo, signed by L. Wentworth, and 
 others—all of which were referred to Commit- 
tee on Slavery 
He also presented a resolution, thatso much of 

the Journal of the East Maine Conference as re- 
lates to the providing of better accommodations 
for the Book Depasitory at Boston, bo roferred 
to Committee on Book Concern. Referred. 
He also presented a resolution, that so much 

of the Journal as relates to Boundaries he refer- 
red to the Committee on Boundaries, Referred. 

Also, that so much of the Journal as rolates to 
Lay Delegation be referred to Committes on Lay 
Delegation. Referred. Also, that so much of the 
Tournnl as relates to Slavery be referred to Com- 
mittee on Slavery. Referred. 
Enre CoxreneNce.—M. Hill presented s Me 

morial from Chagrin Falls, for change of rnle on 
Slavery: signed by J. Oyertonand’s0 othora, H. 
Kingsley presented n Memorial from Green and 
Mecea, on Slavery ; signed by Joha Irwinand 101 
others, Referred to Committee on Slavery. 
. Kingaloy sald he had a resolution relative to 

the reference of parts of Conference Journals, 
which he thought would save time: 

Resolyed, That so much of the Journals of the 
‘scyeral Annual Conferences as reJates to the suh- 

Ject of Slavery, be referred to the Committee on 
Slayery; and that so much as relates to the sub 
ject of Bonndarios be refurred to the Committce 
on Boundaries. 

Tt was suggested that whatever relates to Lay 
Delegation, orthe extension of the time of min 
Isterial service, be referred to the Committes 
having charge of the samo subject, without 
bringing it here 

Dr. Cox, of Pittaburgh, thought such a way of 
doing business would not give our people an op- 
portunity to know what we are doing. 

P. Coombe, of Philadelphia, asked for nforma- 
tlon respecting tho plan proposed. 

C. Kingsley explained that the Committees 
ywithed authority to obtain needed information 
from these Journals. 

Dr. Haven thought there would be no record 
in the Christian Advocates, of the action of these 
Conferences, if we did not go on In the old. way. 
The Bishop announced the Conference aijourn- 

ed by expiration of time. 
‘The appointments for preaching © Sab- 

‘ath, in this elty and vicinity, were read by J. 
‘AM, Fuller, of the Committee on Pablic Worship~ 

Glosed hy singing the Doxology= “Praise God 
from who mall Ui ssings flow," and Benedic- 
tion by Rey, F 



Address of the Bishops. 

pal Church = 
Reverend Axo Deak BRETHREN, —As the 

chosen representatives of the Methodist Episco- 
pal Church, convened for the quadrennial exami- 
nation of Its condition and interests, and to 
make such changes In its rales and roculatious 
us existing circumstances and future progress 
méy, in your judgment, require, we tender you 
an affectfonnte salutation in the Lord, We look 
upon the object of your assembling together as 
one of gravest importance; and we take this 
opportunity to express our confidence In your 
wisdom and piety to meet your solemn responst- 
Dilities as representatives, intelligently and reli- 
giously. 

Tn such on assembly of grave and godly minis- 
ters, we seo not how self-seeking or party strifios 
can enter, It cannot reasonably be expected 
that yon will baye entire unanimity of senthuent 
upon oll the questions that may como beforo you 
‘Tho Interests of one locality in the Church may 

seem to conilict with thosoof another, But in 
this body of itinerant ministers, we fuel assnred 
thereare nolocal representatives. We trust each 
inember of this Goneral Conference Is sufficiently 
comprehensive in his views, and magnanimous 
in his spirit, to regard with equal concern cyery 
part of tho work. Though acting as the imme- 
diate representatives of forty-seven Annual Con- 
ferences, embracing a territory of vast extent, 
anda population of varied charictoristics, we 
belleve “BE pluribia unum,! was neyer more 
truthfully applied asa deseription, ormory heart. 
lly adopted ns a. motto, than. by this Thirteenth 
Delegated General Conference of the Methodist 
Eplscopal Church. 

DEATH OF MISHOP WAUOT, 
On the ninth day of February, 1855, the senor 

member of our Board, Reverend Bishop Beverly 
‘Waugh, was removed from us, by death, His {il- 
ness was short and bis death happy. Up to 
within a few days of his decease he labored with 
unabated ardor in fuliiling the ministry which 
he had received of the Lord Jesus. During his 
Jong public life, in all his important relations to 
the church, and in all his official connection with 
the great enterprises of religion, he manifested 
the sternost integrity. No one cyer saw lilm 
shrink from responsibility when his conyictions 
of whatwas right were clear. His preaching was 
uot with enticing words of man’s wisdom, but 
in demonstration of the Spirit and of powor— 
As a presiding officer ho was calm, courteons and. 
dignified; in the delicate and dificult work of 
stationing ministers, he was patient, affectionate 
snd firm; in the counclls of the church he was 
discriminating, saguclous and candid; ax an ex- 
coutlye offer he was sympathetic, paternal and 
Geclded. Tn christian excellence, in ministerial 
fideljty ond in episcopal usefulness hewas emi- 
nent, His loss to the church and the cause of 

religionis great. To us, his calleszues, who long 
shared bis intimate friendship and godly conn- 
sels, as well as the fellowship of his oficial cares 
and Inbors, the bereavement fs most palriful. Let 
us unite in praying that this solemn event may 
be graclously sanctified to all who ara affected 
by It. 

DECRASE OP MEMUERS OP THE 1.AST OBNERAL 
CONFERENOE. od 

Since the adjournment of the General Confer- 
ence of 1856, twelve of the members of that body 
haye died Jn the Lord, viz: 8. C, Cooper, G. W. 
Walker, J. B. Finley, J. V, Watson, W. H. Col- 
Mins, A. J. Dana, J. A. Collins, Jacob Young, L, 
W. Berry, Jonas Dodge. C, W.Ruter and dno. 
Barker. These were all good men, and good 
ministers of the Lord Jesus Christ. Some of 
them were ministers of rich endowments aud of| 
high attainments. ‘They rest from thelr labors 
and thelr works do follow them. Thoir deaths 

Occuring so soon after the close of their labors 
ux delegates to that General Conference, should 
admonish us of the nearness of the hour when 
we may be called to account to God for our 
doings as members of thls body, and lead us to 
act In all things os in his immediate presence 
and with an eye single to his glory. 

PRESUDING AT CONFERENCES. 
So propitious las been the providence of Goi 

to us, thnt, notwithstanding the deinlse of our 
Senior, and the seyere and protracted illness of 
another of our number, with but two exceptions 
wo haye been able to presido overall thesessions 
of the scyeral Annual Conferences. Ono of those 
exceptions occurred during the pressure of our 
Spring Conferences and at the time of the Illness 
of one of onr Board, bofore referred to. The oth- 
cr was caused by the unforeseen dolay of the 
steamer on which the Bishop appointed fo pri- 
side at the Conference, had taken passage. We 
have made an annual visit to the Pacific const, 
and regularly superintended the two very pros- 
porous Conferences there. 

‘The Inst General Conference having appointed 
Bishop Simpson a delegate to the Wesleyan Con- 
ferenco of Great Britain, In 1857, accompanied by 
his co-delegate, Rey, Dr. McClintock, le attend- 
ed the sessions of the Britiah and Irish Confer- 
ences, We presumo the delegates will report to 
your body the particulars of these visits. 

Bishop Simpson, also, attended the Session of 
the French Conference, and extentled bis tour to 
Germany and Switzerland, visited tho missions, 
and presided over our rapidly-growing Mission. 
Conference in those countries. Ho also visited 
our Missions in Scandinavia, and conferred in 
Constantinople with our Missionaries to Bulga- 
rin, 

MISSIONARY DISHOP, 
‘The action of the Inst Genoral Conference in 

relation to Missionary Bishops having been Iatd 
before the several Annual Conferences, and the 
roqusite majority of the Annual Conferences hay- 
ing concurred with the General Conference In 
the proposition to so alter the disciplino. ns to 
wlow the.appointmant of a Missionary Bishop. 
or Superintendent for any ofour Forclgu Mis- 
sions; andthe Liberia Mission Annual Confer- 
ence haying elected Rey. Francis Burns, an Elder 

» | in good standing insaid Conference to tho offlee 
- | of Bishop, and our hoard being satisiled of these 

facts, Bishops James and Baker, the concurrence 
oftheir colleagues haying been previously givon, 
asalsted by several Elders during the session of 
the Genesee Annual Conference, at Perry, New 
York, on the fourteenth day of October, 1858, 
didordain éaid Frincis Burns, a Bishop in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, ‘certifying in his 
parchment of ordination, that ls Episcopal jur- 
Isdictlon is expresslylimited to Africa.” We ro- 
gard this aan important event in our missionary 
Ristory. 

‘The great favor of God towards us as a branch 
of His church, is seen in the progross He has eu 
abled ake'during the past four years in 
the lepartments of christian enterprisc, 

EDUCATION. 
. ‘The work of religious education bax been 
prosecuted with zeal, with Intelligence, ‘with 

To Ue General Conference of the Methodist Eplxco 

and are increasing constantly, and, to a great de- 
gree, mest the necessities of the German popslla- 

becoming large Our missionary work amongst 
them is rapidly extending. 
few of our chureh publications in thelr languages, 
We nsic your attention to the want In this depart- 
ment, and respectfully suggest that by the Tract 
Society or Book Concern, arrangements be made 
to translate and print such publications, as may, 
toa reasonable extent, moot this deflclency. 

the educational Institutions of the church. Per- 
lusps considering thelr number and age, {t is as 
Tange a8 wecould reasonably expect. Still it Is 
In mosteases, inadequate to give them the }iigh- 
eat degree of efficiency, We trast tho wealthy 
snd liberal in the church will continne, even 
tnors largely, to employ their benofleerice to ald 
the permanentand extensive endowment ofthese 
Institutfons, = 
We deemit very desinible thar the General 

Conference should, ifpracticable, by constitute 
ing a General Educational Board, or otherwise, 
restniin our people and the Annual Conferences, 
from multiplying Collezes and Universities be 
yond the real demand for them, and above the 
ability to givethem character and effectiveness. 
We regard {t very important for tho sake of pas- 
toral influence, that at least one minister should 
belong to the ficulty of each literary Institution 
ofa high grade, Butwe doubt, when faculties 
‘re composed wholly, OF matnly, of men profes. 
alngto be moved by the Holy Ghost to preach 
tho gospel, whether the members of puch ficul: 
ties ire fulfilling their sacred calling In the most 
efficient manner. 

Towns txeems inharmontons with the itiner- 
‘nt character of ourministry, and Incompatible 
with the designs of our Gonferonce associations, 
for men, who never intend to cnterthe pastoral 
work, but tomake teaching a profession for life, 
to beadmitted to membership in the Conferen- 

Tuour opinions larger proportion of laymen 
might be advantageously employod In the useful 
ani honorable work of edugaifongeand conse 
quently an equal number of edueated and gifted 
ministers be spared to wield the more potont in- 
flucnces of preachers and pastors. 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
In the Sunday School department of educat\on 

minutes of 1855, there were reported 10,400 Sun- 
day Schools; 113,159 officers and teachers, and 
£79,198 scholars Tn the mluntos of 1859, 
yo haye reported 11,755 schools, 190,200 of 

ficers and teachers; 782,502 scholars. ‘These 
statistics exhibit great prosperity, and present 
this cause in a grand and affecting nspoct— 

Sunday, with 782,592 children and youths in 
Pmyer and praise, and religious conversation, 
and by thelr deportment, their spirit and in- 
structions impressing divine things upon Ko 
Many susceptible minds, Is. power for good 
which homwan intelligence {s incompetent to 
estimate, and a work of love which none bit 
God can fully appreciate or properly reward. 
‘This previous interest of the Church ahonld be 
cherished with the tenderest solioitnde, and fos 
tered with tho grentest care, 

PUBEISIING NYTERESTS 
‘The details of our publishing establishments 

Willdoubtless be presented to you by:the Book 
Agents, As the Press is one of the powers by 
which the progress and destiny of the Church 
and the world are to be influenced, it may not 
be inappropriate for us to call attentlon to its 
connexion with our history and progress as a. 
people. 
‘The publication and circulation of good books 

were means of usefulness earnestly employed by 
Mr. Wesley; and as enrly as 1789 the Book Con- 
corn of our Church was established. Its small 
capital of six hundred dollars was all borrowed. 
Sinos that date it has pald large sums, in divl- 
donds, to the Anus Conferences, and for other 
purposes, ordered by the General Conference,from, 
time to time. It has once divided its capital 
withthe M; E. Church Sonth. ‘The net capital 
of the New York and Western Book Concorns, 
‘as reported by the Agents Is $762,033, 

‘The number of religious yolumes printed and 
circulated since ts establishment cannot be as- 
certained, nor the amount of religious good ef 

id, conceived. 
We know of no publishing establishment in 

this country, elther private or corporate, that haa 
been so successful ina financial or moral point 
of view. These wonderful results plainly show 
the wisdom and sagacity with which it was found- 
ed—the strict integrity and Dusinoss skill and 
capacity with whieh it hus been managed, and the 
vastness and richness of its future benefits to the 
chureb. It justly claims your attention, and will 
well repay your care. 

‘The department of the Book Concern, devoted 
to onr Sunday Schoo) interests, has been con- 
stantly enlarging. Our Sunday School Library, 
intho number and variety of {ts volames—in 
theiradaptedness to interest and benefit child- 
hood and youth—in thelr mechapical excellence, 
and in cheapness of price, fs equal at least touny 
published in the land, The Book Concern also 
furnishes o large assortment of elegant and suit- 
able reward ond gift books. Fow things certaln- 
ly are more vital to the progress of the church 
than providing her children with suitable read- 
ing, Fes, If any, of tho intorests of the church, 
call for more zealous caro or more strict super- 
vision. If this subject can bo brought more 
clearly to the attention of the pastors, and he 
more deeply impressed upon the conductors of 
our Sunday Schools, we bellevea yery preclous 
interest of the church will be subscryed. 

TRACTS, 
Tt is a question of much importance whether 

anything can be done to render more available 
tho tract department of our publishing interests. 
We have an extensive collection of most oxcel- 

lent tracts and tract yolumes, adapted to almost 
every endfor whleh such publications can bo 
employed, furnished as Cheaply as by any other 
agency In the world; and the only embarrass- 
mont felt in prosecuting the enterprise {8 In the 
matter of distribution. We hope your wisdom 
my devise someway in which thls difficulty 
may be overcome. Supplying the immigrant 
populations of this country with a religions lite. 
rature igo matter of Yast moment, The conduc 

tors of our press have given some attention to 
this kubject. The Methodist publications in the 
German language have become quite numerous 

tion among us. 
‘The Seandinayian emigration to this country is 

As yet we haye but 

PERIODICALS. 

our progress Has been yory eatisfactory, In the 

159,209 Snnday School Iaborers, nulting every 

wagnify the grice of God, 

last four years has been more prosperous than fn. 
‘Any former period of Its history, 

‘The con 
during that interval of time, have excoeded thos: 
ofany previous quadrennial torm of the General 
Conference, notwithstanding the extmordinary 
[mhonetary enbarnissments of the country. 

The treasury Of the Misslonary Soclety Is Tess 
In debt than it was four years ayo. 

‘The number of missionaries aud helpers In ow 
Foreign work lias Increased from 541012 The 

Our mis- number of converts from 2126 to 
sion property bas been more than proportion: 
ely augmented. 
But what is much more {mportant, and encou- 

mging than the sliowing of 

China, in India, fn Bulgaria and In Northern Eo: 
rope. 

Tn nll these missfons, the preparations and fact 
ities for prosecuting thelr spiritual alms, have 
beon greatly advanced. 
Onr mnfaslonaries have acqnired the Tanguages 

ye folds of labor, 
In some of them Native Converts have necome 
sufllciantly educated in christian doctrine and 
sniliciently matured in christian character, to be 

of the people in their resp 

useful associates In missionary activities, 
‘The true character of our missfonuries and the 

real object thay aim at, ars understood und ap- 
preciated, and in most of there important mis- 
slons, churches haye been bullt and xchools ests- 
blished. 

been prepare 
The chorety bas now snfficiant warrant to ox 

Pect rapid progress and rich fruits In these 
fields. 

Our domestic mission work to populations 
other then those speaking the English Iangnage 
has lost none of its interest and nono of Its 
momentum, 

‘Tho statistics furnished from ythe mission 
rooms N, Y, arc as followa;— Four years ago 
In these missions there wore 2% Ministers and 
15,051 probationers and members And at this 
time 22,033 probationers and members and 305 
ministers. 
We regret that we can not represent onr In- 

dian missions ax being prosperous and useful to 
o higher degree. 
Our missionaries amongst them, have gene 

rally labored falthfully and with some success, 
Indian Conyerts have exemplified the purity 

of religion in thelr Iyes and the power of {tin 
their deaths, 

‘The great hindrmce in civilizing and daving 
tho aboriginies of the country ariges from tho 
destructive influencoof vicious white men, who 
introduce amongst them {intoxicating liquors and 
Toathsome diseases. 
We trust the Church will continue and even 

Increase her efforts to oyercome this antagonism, 
and wither into the fold of Christ the periled and 
Pershing men of the forest; and continue ‘to 
lift mp her prayer for the remuant that are lef. 

PASTORAL, WORK. 
‘The regalar pastoral work among us, including 

that In the domestic missions in the English Ian- 
guage, has received manifest tokens of the Divine 
fhyor. 

‘hors has heen no wcommon mortality in the 
ranks of our itinerant brethren, and no unusual 
sickness among them, 

‘Their lives and strength haye been deyoted to 
an earnest prosecution of their miniatry. Gene- 
rally, they have endured the inconveniences and 
discomforts of our itinerant economy with cheer- 
fulness, and devoted themselyes to tho studies, 
‘and cares, and labors of the Chrisian pastorate 
with gladness. 
And so gencrally has God given tho increase, 

that we believe the body of Christian pastors 
you represent cay, with propriety, and thankful- 
ness, say, “Wehave not run In vain; nelther 
Inbored in yain.” 

Te gives us great pleasure to bear this testimo. 
ny to tho spirituality and devotedness of our 
beloved brethren in the ministry, We slisll 
ever cherish them in our affections aud Intereude 
for them in our prayers, 

‘The following statemont will show low abund- 
antly God bas made known the savor of is name 
by our ministry and other agencies and instru- 
mentalities, 

‘The number of probationers and members in 
ths Church in 1855, was 790,431 ; and the number 
of itinerant ministers, 5408, “In 1850, 974,845 
members and probationers, and 6,877 ministers : 
slowing an Increase of 174,014 members and pro- 
Dationers, and 1,469 itinerant ininistere In fonr 
years. 

‘The last General Conference gaye direction 
thal, in taking the statistles of the Church by the 
Annual Conferences, a report of Church property 
should be made. ‘This instruction could not be 
cted upon until 1857, In that year the returns 
were as follows: Number of Churches, 8,535 ; 
probable valuc, $15,781,810; number of parsona- 
gos, 9174; probable value, 82,120,874; estimated 
aggregate yalue of Church property, $17,005,154. 
Tn 1850 the returns show the number of Churches 
to be 9,905; probable value, $18,822, 6/0; num- 
ber of parsonages, 9540; probable yalue, #2,- 
497,103; estimated aggrezate yalue, $21,240,508, 
Being an increase in two years of 900 Churches 
and 866 parsonages, and an Increase in the estl- 
mated yalue of Church property, $3,341,024. 

Well may we exclaim, ‘What hath God 
wrought?” Let us be sure to give Him the 
pmilge, and only recur to these results t0 ald us 
in duly appreciating our responsibility and to 

The Methodist Episcopal Church bas always 
been remarkably harmonious fn doctrinal views. 
By the Divine fayor, this doctrinal unity still 
preyalls among us. For several years, however, 
there haye been a few persony in the Church, 

whose presentation of the doctrine of Christian 
perfection has been supposed to vary somewhat, 
in the terms and forms of expression used, from 
those employed by our standard authors. 

‘These individuals clalm to be strictly Wesleyan 

ons of the chiroh to this cause 

figures, Is the 
moral position we haye attained, In Afrles, In 

‘Thus the way of the Lord and hls servants, hos 

tho coming of onr Lord Jess Christ. 

Tear that our fust geal for the spiritual welfare o} 

henefits of the atonement, may divert our atten- 
r 

Discipline, vie “Original aln Is the corruptlon 
of the nature of overy aan, that naturally ls en: 

al unityis unimpalred. 
Wenro satlafied that tho members ofthe Chureh 

Were never mors loyal to onrdisclpline. 
Tndlvidualy Influcnoed by Tocal consldertion 

cos with earnestness, modiffeations in our polity. 

made, wo apprehend no extonalve dlssatiafiction. 

barmased In a few Conferences, where there aro 

Umited extent, of Churchos and Preachers nego- 

thelr Gonferences,and doing thls without any 
connitation with the appointing anthorit{es, and. 
withont duo regard to tho stato of thelr ownCon- 
ferences, or to what may Ue tho disadvantages to 
other Conferences, or Churches, or Minlaters, 
‘These negotiations aro Iu some Instances suyeral 
months “In “advance, In thoso denominations 

establishing pastoral relations, {ts consistent. 
But in a Church whose minlatry/s itinerant 
and whose cconomy provides a rulé and author 
ity by which pastoral interchanges nro to be effeo 
ted, weask, whother it fs magnanimous or pro- 
per, either ino church or minister, to engage in 
snch negotiations and pro-armmogements, 

Tf this practice ts to provall we shall have all 
tho disadvantages of a settled ministry without 
Its advantages—the embarmasments of two sys- 
tomsand the full benefits of nelther. 

Nophilosophfe mind will pretend that tho two 
systems can bo blended. We mustadhore to the 
ono or adopt the other, We bellove our mints- 
torsand people aro ardently attached to the 
{Uinoranty ond that these local embarrassment 
Will disappear as soon a4 thelr un-mothodlatie 
characterand unhappy consequences aro per 
ceived, 

The General Conference of 1844, resolved, that 
“(ho change of ourministorsto different xoctions 
of the work Ss highly Important to tho common 
interests of our beloved Methodism.” In ate 
tempting to act In accordance with the views 
this expressed, occasional opposition has arisen 
tn Annual Conferences. Some of these bodies 
have requested the Bisbops not to transfur any 
ministers within their bounds; while fothers 
have desired that each case of transfer should be 
submitted to thelr yote, Such oppoaltion is 0 
counter-part to the negotiations already alluded 
{o, and like thom, tends to embarniss the work of 
stationing preachers, 

Daring the last four yoars wo haye submitted 
to the Annual Conferences’ several propositions 
for changes in the Discipline, by request of the 
Conferences In which thoy originated. Two of 
these relaipto lay dolégutfon fn the Aunual and 

General Conferences, and three to the ehabging 
of the general rnle on Slavery. 

For the action of the Annual Conferences in 
reference to the general rule on Slavery we refer 
youto their Journals. We bellove no onoof the 
Propositions has rocelyed a constitutional major 
ity. We find so little change in the relation of 
the Church to this subject during the last four 
years (except as to atatlitles, for which see Gon- 
eral Minutes) that we refer you to the views 
which we communteated to the Just Goneral Con- 
ference In our Episcopal Adiress, 

‘The question of lay represvntation In the Con- 
feronces {a not a now ono, Tt hasbeen often and 
ably discussed. Heretofore the decisions reached 
have been adverse to it. In tho organization of 
the Church this question was ylelded to that of 
efliclency under the pecnilarity of our system. 

It was belleyed tobe fully compensated by the 
other grants to the lalty—snclr as a lay ministry 
in tho offfes of loeal preachers, now numbering 
about 8,000; the sub-pastorate, In the ofllce of 
claseleader, an office pecniiar to Methodism, 

and excrolsing the gifts and grades of a stil} largor 
number of our most excellent Jaymon; the au- 
thority to license men to preach, and to recom 
mend them to the travelling connexfon or pas- 
toral office, and fn the minlatry consonting to 
depend upon the voluntary contributions of the 
people for their support, 
No chureh so fully employs lier lalty or moro 

lilghly honors them than does the M. B. Church. 
Tn no church have they more Influence and con- 
trol. 

‘The matter fs one of expedionoy, and resolves 
itself into these tyro questions—ta It practicable, 
and will itbe useful® In our judgment, there 
are great if not insuperable difficulties inthe way 
of introducing lay delegates into the Annual 
Conferences as co-ordinate members of those 
bodies. We do not couslder {tappropriste to 
specify these embarrassmenta In this address, 
We are of opinion that lay delegation might be 

introduced, in one form, Into the General Con- 
ference, with safety and pertisps advantage—that 
®rm being a sepamto house—tho General 
Conference being composed of a honse of clerical 
mdahouse of Iny delegates, deliberating to- 
gether but voting as separate houses, and no ac- 
tlon being valld without n majority of each sepa- 
rately obtained. We belleve this would be fully 
sallsfactory to our Intellient laity, who appro- 
clate the valus of our pecullar ecclesiastical poli- 
ty, and we jndge would not be unsatisfactory to 

in their views of the doctrine, and probably are 
so substantially. Nordo welmpugn thelr mo- 
tives. Bot, In our judgment, in denouncing 
those in the ministry and laity who do not sym- 
pathise with them, and adopt their measures, and, 
in some {natances, by employing and encoura- 
ging erratic and irresponsible persons to conduct 
religious services, they havo erred, and unhappl- 
Jy agitated some of our societies, and, In a few 
instances, caused secessions. Tt Is our opinion 
there was no pceasion for these specialities. Our 
ministers are generally Wesleyan In their faith 
and preaching touching this subject, und in labor- Ou periodical press Is one of great power, 

For the last fonr years, as heretofore, lt has been. 
conducted generally with spirit, taste, and jude- 
ment. 

Tis influence bas been extensive ani useful. 
Tt is deserving of the confidence, commenda- 

tion and patronage of the church, 
‘Missroxs. wigor and success. We regret that we cannot 

state the amount of endowment possessed by ‘The missionary enterprise of the church the 

ing to rightly divide the word of God, usually 
give to it its due prominence and urgency. 
l@ We judge that in your wisdom and pastoral 
love you may so present this subject to the 
Church, as to correct any error there may be 
among us in regard to it, and encourage our peo- 
ple to prove in their personal experience that the 
blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth from all sin— 
that the very God of peace sanctifies wholly and 

the ministry of the church, 
‘The necesdlty for this chanxe does not appear 

to us to be so great, nor the call forit so general, 
as to induce us to recommend {ts adoption. But 
the subject is before the chnreh, Is being dis- 
enssed In onr church papers, and willbe bronght 
toyour attention by the journals of the several 
Annual Conferences, and we deern it sultable and 
proper for us to intimate our Judgment na to the 
extent to which it may be allowed, without de 
stroying the pecullaritfes of onr economy, or 
impairing our efficiency as an aggressive church. 
Some ofthe Annual Conferences have taken 

action on the question of extending the term of. 
ministerial service, Wedo not regard this asa 
matter of vital importance elther way. Possibly 
the term might be extended one year without 
serious difficulty in the administration or injury 
tothe work. To us It seems that the advantages 
‘would be incidental, and shared by the few, both 
of the ministry and churches, to the dissatistac 
Won and disadvantage of the many. 

preterves spirit, soul and body blameless unto 

We confess, also, toyome slight apprehenston 
oferror onthe abject of Infant regeneration 
creeping In amongst us Wo know not that it 
can be sald to really exist In thoChurch, Butwe 

childhood, and our Inspiring views of the great 

‘lon from the Seventh Article of religion In our 

gendered of the offspring of Adam, whereby man 
1s vary firgone from original righteousness, and 
ofhis own nature inclined to evil and that con: 
finually." With these, as we hope, only sooming 
differences of sentiment In theology, onr doctrin- 

novor more highly appreciated onr economy and 

by sentiments Imbibéd before becoming Methods 
{sts, and by honest convictions of advantages to 
bo secured, have discussod, and In somo inatan- 

Tfsome of these altorutions aro mado, portions: 
of the Church will be pleased. If thoy are not 

Tn statfoning the preachers wo havo been emi- 

Targecitles, by a pract{os which has obtained to = 

Hating their appointments, both in and out of 

Where this practice fs the authorized method of 

— 

OUI ADMININTRATION, 
Tn exerclslng onr Joint General 

cy, wo have sought to adhere atel 

 exprossed from tine Co Utne, th thelr rosoln. 
tions of instruction. Wo clieerfully submit o 

f] adininistration to your examination. 

sponsible on, 
7 

and official acts 

CONCLUATON, 

general and remarkablo proyperity whieh ho has 

‘nr pastoral care, daring the last four years, 
CHANGE OF RULER 

Profoundly Impressed by the conyietion of tho 
Yasthoss of the Influence whtoh yourdallberations 
And decisions must havo on the prosperity and 
Interest ofthe Church, wo most earnoatly tins 
plore for you lance mionairo of that wisdom 
which Is from above, and whloh Is profitable to 
dlroct, and wo pray that upon you and the whole 
Church may ever abide the benedletlons of the 
Holy Ghost, 

‘T, A. MORRIS, 
E. & JANES, 
1, SCOTT, 
M. SIMPSON, 
0, 0. BAKER, 
E.R. AMES, 

Address of the Irish Contorence. 
The Tekin Conference to the Tope ant General 

Conference of the Methodist Bpticopal Church 
in the United States of Ameriea, 

RevEREND Farintns Axo Baerin: 
With feolings of tho Mfghest satixtietlon we 

received your truly fraternal Addreax Wo re- 
Jolee at being recognized by yon ns brethren in 
Christ, ond identifed na a part of the widely ox 
tonded and growing MothodIat funily. 
Among the many aspects of beanty and {ntor- 

estin which our system of doctrine and discl- 
pilin may bovlewed, we were deoply Impressed 
at this Conferences with {ts easontlal oneness: we 
behold a blessed unity pervading It {n every part 
of the world whore thas an exlateneo. Thin 
unity we seo Improtied on 14 doctrines, breaths 
edin the living plety of {ts members, exempll- 
fled in thetr holy lives, and stamped with the 
broad seal of heaven upon tho end whlch in every 
pisce ft seo! 
God In tho salvation of Immortal jouls, 

With feelings of adoring gratitude wo con- 
tomplate tho magnitude of your Collegiate and. 
Acadomfcal Tnatitutions, Wo give tanks to 
God for the astonlshing success with whlch He 
has crowned your eyangellatie Inbors, 0s not a 
hundred years have passed away since Methodism 
was introduced Into Amorlea (as you remind us 
Jn your Address) by omigranta from Ireland, now 
younumberas Church membors hundreds of 
thousands—surely tho little one has becomes 
thousand, and tho small one a great natlo 
thodism, when first planted among you was 
small and feeblo, but now, through the bloslny 
of the Lord of Hosts, It lint ken deep root and 
has filled the land ; It has stretched out Its bane 
ches to the sea and {ts Honghe Into the river, 
multitudes beneath tu spreading whade hays 
found repose, and hayo partaken of its ambro- 
slal food to tho Joy and satlafiotion of thelr spir- 
its. Muy God ever look down graclonuly upon 
you; my His quickening power bo always felt 
in your amsemblics; may He oanse His fico to 
shine mpon you, and’blews you with atfil river 
outpourings of the Holy Ghost. Before you in 
your fhyored land, 1s oponed a wide and effeotual 
door for nseflulness; you haye not to contond, ax 
fs the case In olden countries, with early and 
strong prejudices, with docply rooted prediee- 
tlonsin favor of Eeolesiastleal Instituttona— 
Against such formidable obstacles to our pro- 
greas wo have bad long to strujgsle; yet, amid 
Aiscouragemonts, the extent and depressing In- 
fluence of which wo only can fully know, sus- 
tained by the grice and Dlesslug of God upon 
tho labors of our fithiors and thelr suecessors in 
this minlatry, fostered and gencrously assisted 
hy British Methodism, we continue to this day 
witnesses for ourgractous Saviour, Neyer wore 
We more fully rosolyed to publish with unabated 
energy, “the redemption wich ts in Christ Je 
sus,’ 1s we ara fhlly persuaded that the Gross of 
our Lord and Saviour, when rightly eleyated, is 
quite snfllcient fo correct the avile of our fallen 
world. Weare confident that the Gospel, when 
it comes with power, can shed Vght upon the 
darkest human undorstanding, can soften the 
hardest Heart, cin elevate and trapaform into the 
image of God the most polluted and debased— 
We rely upon the promised presence of onr un- 
changeable Lord, and upon the power and grace 
of the good Spirit. Wo priy that strong in that 
glorious principle which overcomes the world, 
even our falth, inspired witha noble herolsm, 
and reposing with unfailing confidence In the re- 
sources which falth brink to our ald, we may be 
steadfast and unmoyeable, and always abound in 
the work of the Lord. Weave no doubt that 
we shall reap if we faint not. Blessed bo God, a 
brighter day dawns upon Irish Mothod{am, and 
we confidently cherish the hope that ot onr fu- 
ture Conferences, because of the Ingathering of 
many sonia into our fold, our “Joy shall be as 
the Joy In harvest, and that we shall rejoice us 
when men divide the spoll;" and we rejoice in 
hope that, being fhithful unto death, at the great 
day of Bternity, the day of tho glorious appear- 
ing of the great God, even our Saviour, Jesus 
Christ, we aball como again with Joy, and bring 
our sheayes with us, even multitudes of saved 
sinners who still then be our Joy and crown of, 
rojolcing: 

Your distinguished Doputation we welcomed 
mongst us with sincera Joy. We recognized in 
Bishop Simpson a bishop of the primitive mes 
‘nd of the apostolfc stamp—belng "in Journey- 
ings often,” ‘‘{n labora more abundant,” “apt to 
teach," and mighty In the word and doctrine— 
His accomplished companion, the Rev. Dr. Me- 
Clintock, greatly endeared himaelf tous by the 
interest he took Jn ouraffairs, and charmed ux 
by bis heantifal and Interosting addresses We 
glorify God In these honored brethren, the mes- 
sengers of your Churches. By thelr presence 
and min[strations our hearts were encouraged, 
our hopes for the spiritual regeneration of our 
beloved land greatly enlivened, and our souls 
much blessed. We would express the earnest 
desire that these visits may be continned ; we a= 
sure you that thousands fn our green isle will 
greet your Representatives with a hundred thon- 
sand welcomes, With all the glowing enthusiasm, 

Stas ae 
0 the Die 

cipling, and to the will of theGenorl Conference 

Tein any: 
thing we have erred wo shall bo happy to be cor- 
Feeted. Wedonotconsider our olllce an Ire 

IT hold oursolves accountable to 
Your body, Voth for our Chrlatlin doportment 

Tn conclusion, Doar Brothran, wo Join with you 
In devout thankxelving to Almighty God, for the 

graciously bestowed upon tho Churches undor 

to promote, which I the glory of 

‘home where tliey hear the traths which cir 
fitherland they Molt to be the power orate 
salvation, and Whore they enjoy those precions 
‘mieanis Of grape which were to ther wells of sal- 
vation In Troland It isan Interesting fict tnt 
our Conference this year was assembled in the 
Gity of Cork, where liv the ashes of the saluted 
Boardinan, who with Pilmoor was tho first Mis- 
onary rent ont from England to America by our 
Yeuerable founder, 
For the kind reception you have given the be- 

Tovedl members of our Depntation to your coun 
(ry, We Conder our warmest thanks. Tey deep- 
Wy fool and gratefully acknowlodga thelr oblign~ 
Mons to American Mothodism. We record our 
amittudo forthe support and encouragement af 
Torded to tho object of their visit by your Blab- 
operand Conferencox We trast that with your 
Nera} donation, aldedby the generosity of our 
‘oywn Lielovod people,wo stall bo led toadopt such 
Measures wa vinder the guldanco of Divine wii 
Mom shall greatly condiice to spreading seriptar- 
Alhollnoas though tho fength and breadth of our 
natty land. 

Onr Conferenog has beon Inddeod a blessed #ea- 
son; “creat was the Holy One of ere in the 
wIdst of wa; much unity and brotherly love 
Prevalled amongat us, ‘The Sabbatli sorvicos 
will long be held In gratefil rermembrince; 
many were reminded of that happy day when 
from above they first received the pledge of love. 
‘The sanctuary was folt to bo the house of God 
nd thegate of heavens and os tho result of 
these Hallowed services wo chorlsh tho hope that 
there was Joy Inthoprosenoa of tho angels of 
Gol over many repenting and returning sinners. 
Wo five reupyolnted Moss, Campbell-ond 

Hoyott as Gonontt Missionariey,an agency whieh 
In past years hias boon owned by the Most High 
{nthe quickening of the members of our own 
Sooloty, and {n tho conyorston of beniglited Ko 
man Oathiollos 
Wo aro now about to ropairto our respective 

lols of Iabor. The motto of Methodism ever 
bas Loon, Onwards. We utter the inspiring 

We ndopt them aa our watchword; we 
bind them to ourtiearta; wo eay, Onwards, until 

f Kein, «0 long suspeniod upon the 
hall bo ntthined fo toncs of bileaful mel- 

ody, and Troland Hecome great fn moral gran- 
dour, glorious In the loveliness of Tiolines and 
free {n the possoaaton of that Iberty whieh 
makes frow Indocd. We ary persuaded Methods 
omn phinll move onwards In Jus march of glorious 
(rfumph until tie word shall become a magni 
cent tomple, pervaded with the Divine presence ; 
bo yooal from the equator to the poles, and from 
the rivers to tho onda of the earth, with the lout 
syelling anthem of praise to God and the Lams; 
and all float shall gee tho «alyatlon of God'to- 
gether; until angels bending down from the bat 
ements of light and glory shall guxe with trans: 
port upon » TansoMEd and regenerated world, 
and oyory lyre In heaven ahall bo awopt witha 
sormph’a han; for the kingdom of this world 
shall Have become the kingdoms of God and his 
Ghrist, atid No abiall relynifor ever and ever! — 

yy [t-continno with nneeaking success to gain 
qOule to Chirlst, (Hit that glorious day whun Jesus 
shall In tho clouds appear, when frist, British, 
‘nnd Amerioan Methodism sliall lay thelr trophies 

At tho foot of Him to whom all glory Ia due. 
For his Is the kingdom, the poweranil the glory, 
forevernnd oyer, Amon, 

Slgned in Hohialf, and 
by order of the Conference, 
ROBERT YOUNG, President, 

Jon F, Marmews, Secrotary. 
Cork, Oth July, 1857, 
‘The foregoing Isa copy of the Address of tho 

Iris Wesleyan Gonference, pasted in Cork, In 
duly, 1857. 

JOHN ¥. MATHEWS, 
Scorotary of the Conference. 

Dublin, April Sd, 1860. 

Address of the Canada Methodist 
piscopal Church, 

To the Behops and General Conference of the Meth 
oillst Rplvcopal Church, in Conference assembled. 

REVEIEND AND DEAK Fariiens Ax Brevines 
Wer, the Miniaters composi the General Con- 

furonce of tho Metlodiit Episcopal Churohi in 
Canada, in Confurence assembled, take this meth 
oll of expressing to you our fratemal regards, 
and our ardont attachment fo te great principles 
of Episcopal Methodism, asheli by you. Claim: 
ing to form a part of tha great Methodist family, 
suid believing the doctrines as woll as observing 
the economy of Mr. Wealey, we look with inter- 
est upon the operations of Methodism, eyery- 
where; but having the Eplscopal form of gov- 

ernment, anda Discipline nearly tdentical with 
your own, and regarding you as at once the old- 
Gstand most numerous of the Eplscopal Meth- 
odist fimlly, we have been accustomed to view 
with much Interest your position in the United 
Bratos, and the success of Your mias{onary efforts 
in other lands. We dealre to establish and culti- 
voto a friendly relation towards you; and for this 
purpose Haye sent, as bearers of thls Address, 
the Reyerends Thomas Webster, Joshua Hall 
Johnson, and Jamek Gardner, members of our 
body, delegates to your General Conference. 
We thank God that {tts In our power to say. 

that, a4. religions community, we enjoy pros- 
perity—both spirituallyandifinanclally, ‘The past 
few years have been years of numerical increase, 
and general growth. We hayean actual member- 
ship of#ixtecn thousand five hundred and seventy- 
five (16,575); our Chapel property Is estimated at 
tro hundred and clght thousand, aeyen hundred 
and sixty-eight dollars (€205,707)— we hate a 
Seminary of learning valued at forty thousand 
dollars ($40,000; our Connexional Journal, the 
Grails Christian Adrorate, has been wade the 
medium of disseminating much religious intelli- 
genes among our people, and the Canadian pab- 
Hc generally ; and the number of persons, not 
directly {n communion with us, but adhering to 
our principles and attendants upon ourministry, 
Is both large and increasiog. 
The Methodist Episcopal Church occupies 

position antagonistle to no otherin the Province. 
Sho existe a faithful conservator of the Episcopal 
form of government, and a consistent example 
of “ Voluntary Principle" in Methodism. Occu- 
pying thiegronnd, God has given her favor in 
the eyes of the people; and encouraged by past 
success, and Indications of future prosperily, we 
are resolyed to redouble our energies in the 
work of “spreading scriptural holiness through- 
out thisTand.”” 
For further information resj 

‘and work throughont the 
refer you to our del 
sequalnted with our allan 

conclusion, wo assure you. Fathers and 
Brethren, we shall continue to feel # lively Inter- 
est in your welfare, and our prayer to God is, 

sting ourpositfon 
viriee, we beg to 

Nyig are lntimately 

of which Irish hearts are susceptible. As we} that He may render you # hundred fold mor’ 
heard with thrilling Interest the statements and | useful than you have even sa Bie in Ge 
discourses of those gifted men, we feit thankful ene eae tai ‘ 
to God, that though we have often mourned that onder of Conferenen, ma 
during successive years tens of thoussnds of our Zz fee a EDSON. 
spiritual children have been borne on the owing 
tide of emigration to your land, yet that in the 
bosom of your Methodism they berw founds 

LONE Sr Davil Lnsta Cnoaty, ©. W., 
“Aagost Mus, 1558 
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Reerex: Uriah Heath. John W 
‘ONEIDA CONFERENCE 

Daniel W Bristol. William H Olin. William 
Rediy. Daniel A Whedon. David W Thurston. 
Willian Bisby. Zewrees: Edward G Androws. 
Charles Blakeslee. 

OREGON CONFERENCE. 
Alvin F Waller. Francis S Hoyt. 

Jamos H Wilbur. Gustavus Hines. 
PEORIA CONFERENCE, 

rd Haney. Androw Magee William H 
» Oliver S. Munsell. ewrres: Nathan C 

Lowis. John W Flowers. 
VIMLADELPHIA CONFERENCE. 

John P Durbin. Francis Hodgson. Pennell 

ite. 

Reserves: 

{$9 [[Yosepli Brooks, Anttiony Bowley. Reserve: Ton- 
han R. West. 

BALTIMORE CONFERENCE. 
zr Alfred Grifilth, Thomas Sewall, Nicholas J B 
dren organ, John S. Martin, Eldridge R Veltch, Nor- 
me Wilson. Reserves: Johm Lanohan, Samuel 

TUACK RIVER CONFERENCE. 
James Erwin, Issac 8 Bingham, Jobn W Arm- 

renftrong, Ell C Bruce, Freeman H Stanton, Gard- 
ew ‘er Baker, PetorD Gorrie. Zevrres: Charles L 
tsloMunning, Ward J Hunt. 
, CALTEORNIA CONFERENCE, 

Martin © Briggs, Elenzar Thomas, Edward 
nnister, Réserve: John D Blain, Samuel D 

(mounds. 
~ CINCINNATI. CONFERENC! 

William Nast, William Young, John T Miteh- 
~/ fi, Moses Smith, Michael Marlay, Granville Mao- 
) fy, David Reed. Resernes: Mighil Dnatin, Wil- 

m Ahrens, George C Orum. 
DELAWARE CONFERENCE 

‘3 Willlom L Harris, Elnathan @, Gayitt, Joseph 
iyers, Hiram M Shaffer. Reserves: Wesloy J 

ls, Leonard B Gurle; 
DETROIT CONFERENCE. 

William E Bigelow, James 8 Smart, Franols A 
fades, John Russell. Reserves: Thomas C Gard- 
er, Seth Reed. 

a EAST BALTIMORS CONFERENCE. 
%,au) Charles B Tippett, Henry Slicer, Thompson 

(tehell, Thomas B Sargent, George Garenigio 
Bildt,James H Brown. Reserves: Jamus San 
loin Miller, 

EAST GENESEE CONFERENCE. 
Jobn M Reld, Freeborn G Hibbard, Asahol N 
ilmore, William Hi Goodwin, Joseph K Tattle 
lorter SIFY? Héteivess Dawa Nuttony Dex 
1D Buck. 

EAST MAINE COSFERENOE. 
Charles B Donn, Benjamin F Sprogue, Edwin 
Helmorsbausen. Reseree: Ammi Prince. 

ERIE CONFERENCE. 
Calvin Kingsley, Moses Hill, Hiram Kinsley, 

Edwin J L Baker, James E Chapin, George W 
? Wiarke, John Bain. eserves: Joseph Leslie, Ho- 

atio N Stearns. 
GENESEE CONFERESOE. 

DeForest Parsons, Henry Ryno Smith, Thomas 
. [Esriton, James M Faller. eserma: Sanford 
hunt, Jason G Miller. 

ILLINOIS CONFERENCE. 
Peter Cartwright, Philip Kuhl, George Rut- 

edge, James L Crane, Willlam $ Prentice, Reu- 
bea W Travis. Zeserven: Hiram Buck, Robort E 
juthric, 
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INDIANA CONFERENCE. 
OF cranes B, Daytdson, William ©, Smith, John 

Kiger, Ellas H. Sabin. Reserves: Haydon Hays, 
James Hill. 

IOWA CONFERENCE. 
William F, Cowles, Thomas E. Corkhill, James 

Q. Hammond, John H. Power, Michael H. Hare, 
R Charles Elliott, William Simpson. 

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA'CONFERENCE. 

William H. Goode, Levi B Dennis. Hewrves: 
Werter R. Davis, William M. Smith. 

KENTUCKY. CONFERENCE. 
William H. Black, Himm M. Carry, 
tephen F, Conrey. 

MAINE GONFFBRES 
Howard B. Abbott, Chalres C. Cone, Henry M, 

Blake, Henry P. Torsey. 2eserwa> Daniel B. 
Randall, Charles F. Allen. 

MICHIGAN CONFERENCE. 
Jobn K. Gillett, Resin Sapp, Henry Penfield, 

Thomas H. Jacokes. eserves > Hiram Lavy, Is- 
rach Cogtsball. 

MINNESOTA CONFERENCE. 
Benjamin F. Crary, Chauncy Hobart, Gyrus 

Brooks. Reserves: David Brooks, James F. Chaf. 
fee. 

Tesserve = 

be. Thomas C Murphy. Thomas J Thompson. 
Henry Colelazer. Joseph Castle. William 
Cooper. Reserves: William McCombs. John F 
Chaplin. 

PITTSHURG CONFERENCE. 
Charles A Holmes. Homer J Clark, Dantol P 

Mitchell. Ludwell Petty. William Cox. Cornclink 
HJnckson, John Goi Reserve: Isaxe N Balrd 
Dayld L Dempsey. 

PROVIDENCE CONFRRENOE. 
Daniel Wise. Pant Townsend. Sidney Dean. 

Sammel G Brown. George M Garpenter. [tesrrees: 
Charles K Trac, Frederick Upham, 

ROOK RIVER, CONFERENCE 
Luke Hitehcack- George L. Muliinger, ‘Thomas 

M Eddy. Hooper Crows. Jonathan C Stough- 

ton, John Dempster. Zxrivt: Daniel P Kid- 
den, Orn M Walker, 

SOUT EASTERN INDIANA CONFHHENO 
Enoch@ Wood. Fernando @ Holliday, Joho 

W Locke, Jolin H Barth. Reserves: William 
Terrell. Thomas H Lynch. 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS CONFERE: 
William Clie. John Van Cleve. James B Cor- 

rington. James A Robinson. Resrwa: Ephriam 
Joy. Goorge Boeshenz, 

TROY CONFERENCE. 
Andrew Witherspoon, Willlam Griffiu, David 

P. Holburd, Henry L. Starks, Ephraim Goss, 
Hiram Dunn, John Newman, Peter P. Harrower. 
Reserves, Dosivignia Starks, Zebulon Phillips. 

UPPER IOWA CONFERENCE. 
Philo E. Brown, John G. Ayers, Henry W. 

Reed, Richard W. Keoler: Raerves, Henry Fle- 
genbaum, Alfred J. Kynett, 

VERMONT CONFERENCE. 
Alonyo Webster. Peter Merrill, Andes T. Bul- 

Ira. Tesermes, William J, Kidder, Willtam D. 
Malcom. 

WESTERN VIRGINIA CONFERENCE. 
Gordon Battello, Jaynes Drummond, William 

Hunter. eserves, Gideon Martin, John L. Irwin. 
WEST WISCONSIN CONFERNCE. 

Alfred Brunson, John L. Williams, Thomas C. 

Golden. eserves, Elmore Yocum, Washington 
Wilcox. 

WISCONSIN CONFERENCE. 
Wesson G. Miller, Isaac 9. Leihy, Samuel C. 

Thomis, Edward Cooke, Philo S. Beunctt— 
Reserves, Henry Requa, Hiram W. Frink. 

WYOMING CONFERENCE. 
Reuben Nelson, George Peck, John J. Pearce, 

William H.Pearne. Reserves, Horatio R. Clarke, 
Barlow M. Gorham. 

Alphabetical List of Rexorve Dol- 
egaics. 

Win. Ahrens, Cincinnati, 
Chas. F. Allen, Maine, 
Edward G. Androws, Oneida, 
Jobn D. Blain, California, 
Dan'l, D. Buck, B. Genesoe, 
Hiram Buck, Iilinols, 
David Brooks, Minnesota, 
John W. Bradshaw, N. Indiana, 
Charles Blakeslee, Onelds, 
Tense N. Baird, Pittsburg, 
George Boeshenz, 8. Mlinols, 
Guorge C. Crum, Cincinnti, 
Stephen F, Conway, Kentucky, 
Iriel Coggeshall, Michigan, 
James F. Chalfec, Minnesota, 
Horatio R. Clarke, Wyoming, 
Jobn F. Chaplin, Philadelphia, 
Chas, L. Dunning, Black River, 
Mighil Dustin, Cincinnatt, 
David L. Dempsey, Pittsburg, 
Wertor R. Davis, Kansas and Nebraska, 
Joseph B. Dobbins, N. Jersey, 

B. Disbro, N. Ohio, 
. Elliott, Towa, 

Augustus Eddy, N. Jersey, 
SSSOURI CONFERENCE. 

Joseph H. ‘Hopkins, Nathan Shumate. 
uerws: Rob:tt J. Wilson, Thomas Williams. 

NEWANE CONFERENCE 
Benjamin Day, John 8. Porter, Michael E. Elll- 

son, Jonathan T. Crane, James M. ‘Tuttle. Ze 
wus: Nicholas Vansant, Crook 8. Van Cleve. 

NEW ENGLAND CONFERENCE. 
Erastus O. Hayen, John H. Twombly, Miner 

Raymond, James Porter, William H. Hatch, Dan 
LE, Chapin. Rewrves> David Sherman, Loren- 
x0 R, Thayor. 

NEW HAMPSIINE CONFERENCE, 
James Pike, Lorenzo D. Barrows, Lewis How- 

ard, Warron F. Evans, Rewrves: Ollver H. Jas- 
per, Jonathan Hall. 

NEW JERSEY CONFERENCE. 
Samuel G. Monroe, George F. Brown, Abra. 

bam K. Stroet, George Hughes. Herve = Charles 
H. Whitecar, Joseph B. Dobbins, 

NEW YORK CONEERENCE 
Davis W. Clark, Benjamin Griffen, Morris D. 

C. Crawford, Ablathsr Mf. Osbon, John MeClin 
tock, William H. Ferris, Joseph Holdich, Pau) 
R. Brown, John B. Beach. eserves: Lvonard 
M, Vincont, Lucits H King. 

NEW YORK BAST CONFERENCE. 

Re 

William H. Norris, Daniel Curry, James Floy, 
Edwin Griswold, Seymour Landon, Albert 
Nash, Ri M. Hatfield. Reeroen: John 8, 
Inskip, Harvey Husted. 

D NORTH INDIANA CONFERENCE, 
) Cyrus Nutt. John B Birt. Jacob Colclazer. 

*@ Lonson W Monson. Aaserrés: Augustus Eddy, 
John W Bradshaw. 

John W. Flowers, Peoria, 
Heory Fiegenboum, Upper Iowa, 
Himm W. Friok, Wisconsin, 
Leonard B, Gurley, Delaware, 
Thos. C, Gardner, Detroit, 
Robt, E. Guthrie, Ulinois, 
Barlow M. Gorham, Wyoming, 
Ward J. Hunt, Black River, 
Sandford Hunt, Genesoe, 
Haydon Hays, Indiana, 
James Hill, Indiana, 
Tonathan Hall, N. Hampshire, 
Harvey Husted, N. ¥. East, 
Uriah Heath, Oblo, 
Gustavus Hines, Oregon, 
John 8, Inskip, N. ¥. East, 
John L. Irwin, W. Virginis, 
Ephmaim Joy, S. Ilinois, 
Oliver H. Jaspor, N. Hampshire, 
Dantel P. Ridder, Rock River, 
Lucius H. King, New York, 
Alfred J. Rynett, U. lows, 
Wm. J. Kidder, Vermont, 
John Lanahan, Baltimore, 
Josep Lealle, Eric, 
Nathan C, Lewis, Peoria, 
Hiram Law, Michigan, 
‘Thos. H. Lynch, 8. E. Indians, 
Jobn Miller, E Baltimore, 
Jason G, Miller, Genesee, 
Win. D. Malcom, Vermont, 
Wm, McCombs, Philadelphia. 
Gideon Martin, W. Virginis, 
David Nutten, E. Genesee, 
Ammi Princo, Z, Mains, 

David Sherman, N, England, 
Dealvignia Starks, Troy, 
Lorenzo R, Thayer, N. England, 
Chas. K, True, Providence, 
Wm, Terrell, 8. E. Indiana, 
Froderic Upham, Providence, 
Nicholas Van Sant, Newark, 
Crook S. Van Glere, Newark, 
Leonard M. Vincent, N. York, 
Jonathan R. West, Arkansas, 
Wesloy J, Wells, Delaware, 
Robt. J. Wilson, Missouri, 
‘Thos, Williams, Missouri, 
Chas, H. Whitecar, N. Jersey, 
Aaron Wood, N. W. Indians, 
Ben)'n, Wynans, N. W. Indiana, 
John W. White, Ohio, 
Jomos H, Wilbur. Oregon, 
Ora M. Walker, Rock River, 
Washington Wilcox, W. Wisconsin, 
Elmore Yocum, W. Wisconsin. 

Evangelical Adventures. 
The fOllowing incidents and adyentures are 

selected from Miss H. A. Harmons’s papors : 
A TRIP TO QUARTERLY MEETING IN OLDER TIMI. 

“In tho spring of 1814 my father attended a 
quarterly meeting at Painted Post, in the north- 
ern partof Pennsylvania. Hia next wns olghity 
milesdistant, and. the streams were so high that 
{twas Impossible for him to go the usual ronte 
across the wilderness, 

“Should he remain where he was, or make an 

‘attempt Co attend the quarterly mecting # 
‘Very proper inquiries, but somewhat difficult 

toanayer, forthe best of reasons—he did not 
knowhow le should go toit. He pondered the 
matter some time without arriving at any con. 
clusion 

‘He, however, bad his horse made ready for 0 
start, und mounting him, rode to Tioga Point, 
where he met with Brother Minter, who was 
going down the river with lumber. He invit 
ed my father to go down with bim on his 
mut 

“Accordingly he embarked with his horse and 
bagguge. ‘The raf was pushed out Into the 
atrcam, and they wore falrly on their wa, flonty- 
jog with tho swift current down tho mojestie 
Susquehapna in a yery short space of time, 
sweeping now under tho shadows of the trees 
nlong the shore, which where just putting on 
thelr spring dress, an anor GVerethe broad, 
glassy surfice, where the bright sunlight was re- 
flected most dazalingly on the water. 
“The majestle river, through its whole course, 

fs nccompanted by ranges of hills and mountains, 
whieh ronder the seencry grand, wild, and 
majestic to an extraordinary degree; for the 
abrapt and lofty precipices plainly indicate where 
the pentup waters haye forced their way through 
the rocky barriers, For several miles the chafed 
‘and troubled stream literally fills the narrow 
chasm which, In the northern part of Luzerne 
county, constitutes the valloy ofthe Susquehannas 
there not belng space suillcient for the trick of 
the wild deor along thealde of the steep decliyi- 
ties, ‘Then the highlands fall cf from their 
abruptness, and recede to agreater distance, 50 
that the yalley Is broader ; and island more beautl- 
ful than any in the world here and there divide 

the mnrufiled stream, 
“The Susquebsnna has veon called a most 

beautiful sammer river; but when swollen by 
winter torrents there are no bounds to its furfous 
raging. Inthe depth of winter, it freezes over 
from Its rise to {ts month; and as snow falls to 
great depth on the mountains among which St 
winds its devious course, when spring thaws 
come on, the ice ia broken up, and sweeps cvery 
thing before it to destruction. Fences, and bridg- 
es, aud even buildings are carried away by these 
sudden breskings up; the trees along its banks 
tare often cut asunder by the immenso sncets of 
ice. Rafts are often exposed to great danger by 
tho swift current, and by encountering breakers 
‘and slioals. 
‘Tho first night the company landed at a place 

that ItIs now called Skinner's Eddy, At that 
timo there were n foyy log-houses scattered about, 
anda tavern, ‘The ax-bearing pioneer was re- 
claiming the wilderness round about. 
“There were 80 many companles got in before 

them that it was near midnight before thelr turn 

came to cat supper. It was rather scanty fare, 
for the table had been eleared, and the landlady 
ald ber cupboard had been gleaned of every- 
thing eatable—that she had done the best she 

conld for them. 
“There was a woman at the honse that knew 

my father; she liad seen him at quarterly meet 
ing; she placed a large arm-chair In the corner 
by the fire, and told him to take that for there was 
no bed to be had. They were all taken up beforo 
‘their company came In. The floor was covered 
with men stretched out on buffalo skins aud over- 
conts; and ft took some timo to adjust bodlos 
‘and limba so as toafford to each one xome faint 
chines of securing slumber. 
‘My father passed the night most reatlessly in 

his arm ehafr, inthe midst ofa score ortwo of 
moat musical nasal organs, and in the morning 
‘embarked again on the rapid river, andin theap- 
preciation of the «cenery, doubly beautiful in the 
carly morning, he forgot the discomfort of the 
night 
“The second night they landed at s scttloment 

not far from Wikesbarre, ‘They were more for- 
thnate this time, and got in before a greater part 
ofthe raftsmen, and had an early supper and o 
plentifal one. The hostess was a Dutch woman, 
and she was very supicious of the Yankees— 

‘There liad been so many tricks played upon her 
by the ruftemen that she watched them closely, 
avid would! not allow them to leave the table un- 
til they bad pald for their supper. 
“When it came the turn for our party to eat, 

my father asked @ blessing; and when they had 
finished thelr supper, Brother Miner, who was 
‘local preacher, returned thanks. ‘The hostess 
Iooked perfectly astonished. She sald nothing 

o 
Tho fourth day thoy reached Northumbor= 

Ind. Tere the noble river receives tho water of 
{ts sisterstream, tho west branch, nud after the 
union continues [tscourse southward. Here my 
father left thoraft, In golng on shore they nearly 
mot with an accident, The shore was so crowded 
asto makelt difficult to land, ‘Their raft got 
Jammod between two othersthat were in motion, 
‘nd such a cracking we the ribs of thoirraf mado, 
proved the scnad sho felt of injury. Lnoklly 
ono of tho rifts fealed off, or thay would have 
been crushed most certainly. 
‘Tho next moming my father mounted bis 

horse and rode on to his quartorly meeting, 
which was forty miles distant, On his way he 
overtook a man, a Dutchman, and they rode on 
some distance together, chatting very pleasantly. 
‘They pasted a church just as they wore entering 
aquletitttls village My father inquired of kim 
what church it vis, ‘. 

“<Te ise Lutheran church,’ he replied. 
“Ta there no order of Christian here but 

Lutherans?” he inquired again, 
“Yes, dare Isdmoe Presbyterians and somo 

Motodl 
“Ah, therdbire many Methodists about 

hore?’ 

“Nota greal many; dese Metodis aro a bad 
poople, Iv dargany of dem up whore you como 
from?! 
Yes, a 20 

auch bad peoplg?* 
“Why, doy tell les; dey say dey onn llvay 

mitout #in, but they can’t dough." 

“Tf thoy soy thoy can, when they cannot! 
thoy must bea very bad people suro enough. 
But what do you say to such a passage of Scrip 

quoting It. 
If I furstood de English I would moet you 

many; bnt what makes them 

fy fathier quoted another passage. 
‘“Teoll you don’t furstand de English; 1 

can readonly de Dutch, Tasy dase Metodis aro 
‘fn pad poople, dey quarrels mit everybody doy 
meets along do road. I sma Luteran, and you 
roa Metodis, and Tan’t going to toll you what 
T be, so dare now.” 

He wh{pped up is horse and rode on, and 
left his Mothodist frlend to pursue his Journcy 
alone, 

‘“Tijs quarterly mecting was on Lycoming elr- 
cult. It was held in a barn, and the meeting 
yas highigMiroredof-the.Lord..In thogo daya 
there was acldom a quarterly meeting held whore 
thoro were not souls converted. ‘The Sethodlste 
would attend from eyory part of the ciroult, 
‘Twenty, or thirty, and even fifty milos was not 

0 far off, but they would make an effort fo at- 
tend, aud look upon ft as mgreat priviledge togo 
to quarterly mecting, They would come on 
horacback through the woods, and from the 
rettloments and towns In their great old-fashl- 
oned wagons, drawn by oxen very often, and 
crowded fall, Sometimes they would come 
down the river In canoes, They camo with their 
hearts alive to God, and every one was ambitious 

ofexcelling In getting nearest to, ond In doing 
moat for God ond truth, 

“Consequently many sinnors were converted 
before the mecting closed. Such exbortations 
‘and prayers, such shouting, for old-fashiloned 
Mothodlats would shout, ‘Their through enjoy- 
ment, télr genuine token of holy dolight, their 
ready respouscs, always expressed In a hearty 
manner, bore the preacher onward to success. 
‘To proach tamely before such an audience would 
bean impossibility. No Christian could slum- 
ber In such a yivifying atmosphere, no aspira- 
tlons became weary, no ardor grew cold. 
“During the preaching on the Sabbath there 

yras sucha peal of shonts broke ont from the 
audience, that a school:tescher, seated in the 
hay-loft, who had Iately come {nto the place, and 
who thought Himeclf a little above par, was so 
startled that he sprang from bis seat, and down 
he came, heels over head, right fn the midat of 
the congregation, knocking several off thelr 
seats, and ralsed quite a commotion, ‘This 
frightened the fellow still more. 
“\yhero's my hat—my hat, aaid he; but no 

hat appeared, and he made a bound for the door, 
“Lord haye mercy on him, and alarm him to 

some purpose,’ orled a good old gray-headed 
brother, 

‘Amon,’ rang out from a score of yolces. 
“At thls, the poor fellow was no frightoned 

that he fell prostrate, and they had to carry him 
out. 
“Tho meeting proceeded with its usnal Inter- 

eat; the Interruption was only fora minute or 
two, and the preachers in those days were «0 ac- 

however, wero gonorally founded upon the erro: 
hoon representations, drawn by themselves nx 
‘n Inference from whatthey had heard, that the 
Melhodists held to sateation by the merit of goo 
wnle This thoy Inferred from the dental ofthe 
doctrine of terestatible grace, unconditional and per 
‘sonal oléetion and reprobation, and not because 
that dogma hnil ever been aaserted; for no such 
doctrine had ever boon held or promulgatod hy 
Mp Woaley orany of his preachors. Mr. 1s 
However, ensleavored to avold, nx minel i posal 
blo, aif chiiftiess’ controversy, by striviiiye to ithe 
root thelFattontion to the more Important Inqui- 

» whothor they had ever been “horn of the 
Splrit,"' aud whather, as nconsequence, they now 
enjoyad « 
Lord Jesus Ghrist,"* 

peace with God through falth in the 
‘Phosilent manner In which 

theso questions wero Mitened to, showed ovle 
dontly that tho disputants wore moro anxious 
about ‘lesser matters,” than they were concarn= 
Ing '* tho things which secompany salvation,” 

‘Tho first Methoulst soolety which was formed 
In Connecticut was inStratford. which was on 
tho 2th day of Soptember, and consisted ofonly 
threo females: but this was a nucliusaround 
Which othors gatherod aftor much Iabor and toll, 
‘nd which has alncs become large nnd floueiab- 
Ing socloty. Tho next class was formed In the 
town of Rodding, consisting ofa malw and female; 
the former, Anron Sandford, became a local 
Pronoher, and continues such to this day, haying 
Hved tonve Mischildron, and many of bls grand 
children, members of tho Chureb, witha 
and influential xoclety gathered around im 
Tins o son and a son-Julaw In tho ministry, and I 
bollovo ono grandson. 

‘Tho fire Mothodist church ever built in New 
England was on this (Stratford) elroult, In tho 
town of Woston, It as called, In honor of the 
first Methodist preacher who penetrated Into 
that part of the country, Lee's Chapel. Tt stood 
until the year 1818, whom It was rebuilt; and th 
writer of thit preached the dedleation aurmon | 
the now louse, on The glory of thialattor house 
shall De greater than the former, saith the Lord 
of hosts: and In this place will I give pence, ealth 
tho Lord of host)" Hag, 11, 0: 

Tn tho month of February, 1790, throe preach: 
ors, Jacob Lirush, George Roberte, andDantel Smith, 
werg nont hy Bishop Asbury to tho help of Mr, 
Lee. Thay mut him in Danton, whero he was 
holilng a quarterly meeting ina house of worship 
nol yol finiihicd—which was the xecond buile fn 
tho country, ‘The coming of these brethorn waa 
‘Agroat comfortto Mr, Le, and thoy strengthen: 
deaoh otlicr's handa In the Lord. During the 

preaching on Sabbath, tho power of the Lord was 
ko manifested that many eried aloud for merey, 
thing «o unusual, {n that part of the country that 
some wore very much alarmed, and fled from the 

house in consternation, and others who wero In 
tho gallory Jamped out on the ground, In the 
midst, however, of the confuslon occastonad by 
thean movements, thoso who had on experience 
of divine things rejofced with exceeding groat 
Joy. 

Notwithstanding the extorlor respect which 
was pald to roligion In this “land of stendy hate 
its," tho coming of the Methodist preachers ex- 
eltod no little opposition. ‘They were genorally 
callod by tho ncttled clergy, “wolves in alicop's 
clothing," to “fulko prophets who should come 
In the latter day," e,, and lience the people felt 
themselves at liberty to ridicule and persecute 
them In avariety of wavs, As many in the pul- 
pit harangued thelr people in opposition to thoxe 
‘“itnerating pedlars of a false doctrine,” oa they 
Wore xomotimes called In derision, the people 
caught tho spirit, and echoed back upon them 
the opprobrious epithet, mingling with their 
Jeors such unruly conduct os often disturbed 
them In thelr solemn assemblies. Hence they 
have been known to roll stones into the houses 

Whero they were assembled in time of worship, 
‘and otherwise Interrupt their devotions. ‘Thuse 
things, however, disheartened not these messen- 
gers of mercy In thelr work, nor impeded thelr 
progress in thelr endeavors to evangelize the 
people, 
The writer of this remembers perfectly well, 

whenbuta boy, of hearing the remarks which 
were mado by dome of the people on returning 
‘one evening from hearing a Methodist preacher. 
‘The wonder was whence they came! ‘They fnally 
concluded, as they han eome up from the south, 
thatthey weroa set of broken merchants, who, 
Baving beeome poor, and belng too lazy to work, 
had taken to this method of preaching to procure 
liveliood. Ihave mentioned this circumstance 
toahow the Jgnorance which prevailed among 
the people generally In respect to the real charae- 
ter and objects of those primitive Methodist 

customed to Interruptions and criticisms, ex- 
pressing gratifcation or displeasure in very de- 
clded terms, that It seldom confased them. Such 
expressions as, ‘Thav's tho truth,’ ‘I believe It,” 
‘J's s0;' and occasionally, ‘I don't bellove that, 
would echo from some part of the audience — 
Peck’s Mehodtan. 

Methodism in New England—Jer 
xe Lee and his €o-Laborers. 

Tt was on the 17th of June, 1756, that Jesso Leo 
preactiod the first Methodist sermon ever deliy- 
ered In the state of Connecticut, inthe town of 
Norwalk. Such was the state of feeling in that 
country that no house could be procured for 
preaching, all being afraid to open their honses 
to the stranger. Mr, Lee. therefore, who was 
not to be intimIdated by such discouragements, 
went Into the street, began to sing, and then to 
pray; and this being heard bya few, a tolerable 
‘congregation ¢oon collected, to whom he preach- 
ed, no one interrupting him. On the ist of| 
Jane be preached for the first time in the city 
‘of New Hayen. He proceeded in his work until 
he formed a regular circuit, including the towns 
‘of Norwalk, Fairfield, Stratford, Milford, Redding 
Danbury, and Canaan, with several Intermediate 
places. ‘The manner of hls preaching without 
notes, the fervency of his spirit, a3 well aa the 
doctrines hu delivered, so opposite to the Calvin- 

preachers, and a4 mn apology for the treatment 
they met with from the thoughtless and the gay 
Good Improsalons, however, were made upon 

the commencement of thls work, say’ 
England stretcheth out the hast to our ministry, 
nd I trast will shortly feel Its influence, My 
son] shall praise the Lord. 

Whe Witness of the Spirit. 
‘The doctrine of the Witness of the Spirit has 

had its vital energy In the whole istory of Me- 
thodlam. I¢ presents an inward test of relliious 
character which every Methodist Is enjoined to 
bear with him atall times; andas it is always 
taught that ft ls accompanied by the “fruits of 
the Spirit," the doctrine bins not been historical- 
ly productive of those abuses which aye been 
supposed natoral'to it Wesley is expllclt, as 
usual, In bis definition of this doctrine “W! 
he asks, “is he witness of the Spirit? ‘The original 
word martusia may be rendered elther (as ir isin 

several places) Hie wliness, or, Jess ambiguously, 
Ue testimony, OF Ure record; 60 it ts rendered in 

ourtrarislatlon,(1 Jobn y, 11,) “Thisis the record,) 
the testimony, the sum of what God testifles| tn 
alltheinspired writings, ‘that God hath given un- 
to us eternal life, and this lifets in his gon. The 
testimony now under consideration Is given by 
the Spiritof God to and with our spirit ee the 

Porson testifying, What he testilos to on ti, 
‘that wears theehildren of God.’ ‘The immedi: 
ate result of this tetimony 1, ‘the fruits of the 
‘Spirit,’ namely, loys, Joy, peacey long-autforing, 
gentleness, roodnow! And without these, tho 
Yeatlmony {olf cannot continue For It fx 
Inevitably destroyed, notonly bythe commission 
offany outward sin, or the omission of known 
duty, but by giving way Co any Inward sin; ino 
word, by whatever grieves the Holy Spirit of 

T observed, many years ogo, that it Is hard 
tofind words tn the language of men to. explalit 
Utiijeop things of God, Indoed, there are none 
Bt antoly express what the Spirit of 

‘orks in his eblldron, But perhaps ono 
might say, (Wesiriag any who are taught ofGod 
to oorreet, soften, or atrongthen the exprossion,) 
by tho ‘teatinony of the Spirit,’ mean an tne 
ward Impression on the soul, whereby the Spirit 
of Gon fmmedlately ane direetly witnesses to my 
epirity that Tom ® child of God; that Mosun 
Givin Linde loved me, and given bimaelf for m 
Wiihtaild Thy Alnis dre’ Hlotteont and Y, even I, am 
rooonelled to God, After twenty yearw’ Tuetvr 
consldoration, Ineo no canta Co retract any part 
ofthis, Neltierdo f conceive how any of thei 
ceproailona may be altered Ko as to make thom 
moro Intelligible, Tean only add, that If any 
of the children of God will point ont any 
otliee expressions wlich are mors leer, 
or more ag to tho word” of 
Got, 1 will readily lay these ail 
Meantimo lot {t bo observed, I do notfmean 
hereby that the Spirit of God teatifies this by 

julward volo; no, nor always by an Inward 
volte, although he may do this sometimos— 
Nolihior doT suppose that ho always applies to 
the heart (though he ofwn may) one or more 
toxts of Scripture, Bhthoxo worke upon the 
soul by hid finmediate Influence, andhy aatrony, 
though Inexplieable oparation, tint the stormy 
wind und troubled waves eubstde, and there Ia a 
qyract eat the Heart resting oa fh thearms of 
Jory, and tho slnnor being clearly. sattaflod that 
all Ms ‘intquitles aro forgiven, and his sins cov 
orod: 
On thih subject, ax on his other prowinentdoe 

triuos, Woaley lund the concurrence of Uie gone 
nil Chureh, He diifered from other theologians 
chfofly In his attempta to popolarlze those high 
trothe, and (o make them thite bear on ilk great 
purpose, the restomtlon of a genorat and living 
ploty. He says, “With regard fo tho asorance 
Offalth, Eapprohond that tho whole Christian 
Chureh in the frat conturles enjoyed it. For 
though we lave fow polnts of doctrine oxpiloitly 
taught in tho small remalns of the Ante 

fathors yot, I think, none that cnrefully 

roads Clemens Romanus, fenative, Polycarp, Orl- 
gon, or any other of them, can doubt whethor 
Hirth’ Welter himself posseaod 1t, or all 
whom hé hie mentions as reol Christians, And 
T really aoneotyo, both from the * Hixrmonta Con- 
fosionwn,, oud whatever else T have occasslonal 
ly reail, that all the Reformed Chureties tn Bu. 

rope Wid once bellove, “Hevary ite Ciera tira 
tho Divine evidence of bis botow i fhvor with 
God." Agato ho mays, “I know lke 

Lother, Molancthon, and many otters Of 1 

of tho Reformers, frequently and atronuly 
that overy bollevor fs consclouy of hl « 
eoptance with God; and that by & super ypal 
eyidonce.” 
Phe yroatost philosophteal writer of our age, 

Sir William Harntlton, dectarcs that " dence 
anes, personal asstirance, speclal faith, (ie fool 
ing of certainty Wnt God ts propitious to me, 
thatry ensaro forgiven, Mducls, pluraphoris, 
fides, fldos speclalts,) azaurance was Tong univor= 
sally Lield tn the Protestant communities to be 
tlieeriterion and condition of w truo or «ving 
fotth. Luther declares that ‘he who hath not 

ssunince spews filth ont;’ aud Melancthion, that 
‘ausurance tx the diserlminating ine of Cbriytian 
ity feom Heathenlsm.' Assurance, ts, Indeed, 
the punctiu sallens of Luther's ayatem; and un- 
nequaintance with this, ils great contraldoctrine, 
is ono primo cauxo of the chronte misropresonta- 
ton which runs through our recent histories of 

Luther and tho Reformation. 
Ansar) no less atfenuonsly maintained by 

Calvin; Is held even by Arminius, and standa 
‘easentlally part and parcel of all the Confesslons 
of all the Churches of Reformation down to the 

Wostuninster Assembly, Tn that Synod assur 
ance was, In Protestantiem for the fir, and tn 
deed the only tine, formally declared ‘not (0 be 

of the exnnce of faith and decordlngly, the S 
tsk General Assembly has subsequently oni 
and agaln condemned nud deposed the holdem of 
this, the doctrine of Luther, of Calvin, ofall the 
other Charches of the Reformation, and of the 
older Scottish Church iteelf, In the Bogilah,and 
more particularly tho Trish Establishment, astbr 

6 tat 
tally 

nce still wtands@ necessary tonet of ecetestastl 
cal bollef, Assumnes was conkequently bold by 
oil the older Anglican Churchmen, of whom 
Hooker may stand for the example; but assur: « 
ance is now openly disavowed, withont seruple, 
by Anglican Churehmen, high and low, when ap- 
prehended; but of these many are incogntzant 
‘of the opinion, {t¢ import, {ts history, and even 
ius name? 
Teahould be remarked, however, that Wesley, 

with bis usual Togical acuteness, distinguishes 
faith \tself from assuranes ; many good men be 
contends have fuith, who nevertheless have not 
ausurance, thongh itis thelr privilege to have tt, 
He alko distingulsbes the witness of the Spirit 
from the assurance of final salvation. His Ar- 
minianiem enabled hin to make this practically 
Important distinotfon. ‘The Calvanistie doctrine 
bf final persovoranes necessarily Implies ts Onal 
salvation of all who once recelve genuine assur- © 
ance of present rogencration, ‘The practical 
liabilities of sch an Inference Wesley would 
have deprecated. He taught that the probatlon * 
of even the perfect Christian still continned, and 
thopomiblllty of falling, and of falling fn 
was o motlye for continued watchfulness 1 _ 
ne, his thieologfeal system was throughout hom- 
ogeneons and symmetrical 

‘The yard of the State Prison st Auburn has 
boon laid out asa flower-zarden ; a wite and he- 
mané effort of the Prison Physician, Dr. Dison. 
The doctor regards the labor ofan hour as well 
bestowed, when the moody prisoner leaves his 
cell to dig about the roots of a flowering plans, 

‘and he will have the thanks of the convict for It 
Tho charming little romance of Piccoli may Oud 
a rivddyet within the walls of a Now York State 
Prison. 
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‘The proceodings of Saturday presented nothing 
of extraordinary Interest; our reporters make 
the best of them. This week we shall hear from 
the Committeos, and of course shall have more 
formal speeches from the delegates, As we g0 
to press on Saturday night, we can report noth- 
Ing from the Sunday survices It will bo obscry- 
ed, however, by the lst of appolntments in our 
Preceoding number, that the pulplta of the city 
ure supplied largely by tho Conforence. Most 
denominations of Christians tere, have had the 
‘courtesy to Invite the delegates to thelr Pulpite, 
and the Conference has promptly reciprocated 
the courtesy, 

Methodism Throughout the 
Worla, 

We kayo, on Friday, the statistics of Methodiam 
inthe Now World. The figures, we think, can be 
rellod on ns correct. They comprised tho Brit- 
4sh porseasions In Atmerica, north and south, as 
‘Well as our own country. Tho Foreign Missions 
of the Methodist Eplicopal Church were not, 
howover, Included, except that of South Amerl- 
© the others being beyond the Imits of the 
tabla Wenow given tablo of the entire force 
Of Methodism, comprising all portions of tho 
world which {t fins reached, and arranged accords 
Ing to countries, It ta not an unreasonably doo- 
‘ument for the times, 

AMERICA. Unrren Brarea. 
Methodist Kplscopal Church, (North,) exeluslye of 

Foreign German and Libera Conferences P1918 
atbeatist Kyseonal Cored, South... 

“Atwerican Wesleyan Meshodlit, 
Methoubé Protestant Chureh, 4 
“Aftican Methodlst Kptscopal Church 
Afrlean Methoilt Xpleeopal Zan Chureh 

_ Bvangelieal Amoclation 
United Brethren to Christ ,, 

Har Divlalon «+. 
Darron Posaionn, 

Canadas Wesleyan Conference fi 
iw Connection Methodists, Cg la. 
tern Hritlah Armertoan Qon ference 

Methodlat Kplscopal Chureh, Canada 
Minions of the Wesleyan Meth, in Anticua, 
1, Vincent's and Demarara 
Jamalea 
Bahana 

Than. 
Milsons of the Weales 
Soren AMinic, 

Mimlons of the Meth, Eyl Church (North) 
xonorn, 

40,00 
S018 
10,000 

11,050 

8 Methodists 

Gear Durrary, 
Wesleyan Methouisty, a 
Primitive Methodtits (Including For, Mls.) 
New Connection Methodists 
United Pree Church Methowats 
Wesleyan Reformers yosy.s.0...05.., 
ible Christians (Ineluding Yor, Stax) 
‘Church Methoulats to Tretand 
Calvintatle Methodlits 

Fraxor, 
French Conference of Wesleyan Methodlsta 
Bran. 

Mlnlons of the Wesleyan Methodlsts 
Ce 

German Conference of Meth. ple Church, 
Mision of the Wesleyan Methedlsts 
Swepey, NonWAY ayn Dexwane. 

Misalons of the Meth Fpl Chureh (Narth). 
Broan. 

Milstons of the Meth. 

405,744 
198,568, 

= 1,809 
w+ 40,994 
++. 19,000 

- 21,666 
9,108, 

05,877, 

1,651 

i Chureh 
ASIA. una. 

Mlssons of the Meth. Eps, Church, North, 
oi u % * Soath, 

‘Vealeyan Methodlats 
Tn. 

Alvalons of the Meth. Epis. Church (Nerth) 
. Wesleyan Methoulte 

Cerios, 
Mltons of the Wesleyan Methodsta 

APRICA. 
Lberla Coot, of the Af & Chareh (North 
Mibslons of the Wealeyan Methodists 

AUSTRALASIA. 
Ausiralsstan Cont of Wenleyan Methodlste 
Sandwich Islands—Mlaalon of the Methodist Eplacc- 

pal Obureh (North) 
SUMMARY OF METHODIST STATISTICS 

xUnorn, 
Members Pr'h'ra, Wesleyan Methoulets, Britlah Conférence 

(Great Brltatn, Ireland and Porelgn, 
Misons) 
French Conference. 
Australasian Conference 

Primitive Methodiats 
New Conbectlon Methorista (England and 

Ireland) : 
Unlted Pree Church Methoullats (Great 

Britain and Trelasd) 
Werleyan Refurmers (wh retals inde- pendent), SH 
‘Bible Christian Methodists... - 
Church Methodists tn Ireland, 
Welsh Calyinkatle Methodlets 
Total members 
‘Traveling preachers 

404744 
1,021 
gs 

1,901 

THAIO Uo 

‘Total communteants 
AMENIOA, 

Meth ple Church, North, incloudlo— 
Yor. German and Liberis Goof... 
Mimdons fn Indla, China, South Ameri. 
2, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Bulga- 
ria and Sandwich 

250,055 6,608 

New Connection Meth., Canada 
astern Brit, Amer. Goof. 

oo Church 
Byangetical Avsoclatton (AMb'ht Meth’) 
Whlted Bretbren in Chiat (Ger. 
j Total members... 

Add traveling preachers... 
Total communieants In America 

“ Barvpe. 

PTVLAl oe Fas seas veep b i sr, 
hor bodies, whewe statlaticls cannos be 

fxactly ascertalne—10,000 members 
‘and 200 preachers ... ae 
Grand total . He nnenes QT, 

of the congregation 
ito one of the Church (a very moderate estimate 
for Methodist congregations), we have an aggre- 

gate population depending on the ministrations 
of Methodism, of bardly less than cleven mile 

Unie Ve thodiate oaly 
members and 161 minsters, If the former slate, 

gh Ube ammnber of preachers for United Free ‘ ‘and Wesleyan Reformers 
Below 400. Hut ax the Wesleyan 

All wishing to stady the art of Phonographic 
ihort-hand reporting, ae used by the General 
onference can ebtain the needed 

ks, (3) for one dollar, at H. H ‘Othe's, or by 
il, of Benn Pitman, Cincinnats, Objo. 

fe] at the 

enees would expect to eco that spceltic notice | 
| bad been taken of theaction of thelr ‘Conferences, 

YROCEEDINGS OF THE wrrTH DAY. 

Buwrato, N. Y., May 5, 1800. 
The Conference was called to order at the re 

gular hour by Bishop Monn 
The ilibra services were conducted by Rey. 

J. M. Trimble, D. D., of Ohio Conference. 
Part of the 89th Pealm was read. Conference 

lolned In singing the 458th Hymn, commencing, 
fests, my truth, my way," followed by pray 

‘Tho Journal of yesterday was read by the Secre’ 
lary, and, aftor some slight corrections, was ap- 
proved. 
Some corrections Were also made In the pnb- 

Mashed reports of yesterday. The most {mportant 
ro theas: Tho petitions for a change of the Rule 

on Slavery, from Livoula and Canadice charges, 
Bast Geneseo Conference, wero presented by J. 
M. Rel ‘The number of petitioners from Mar- 
Uosburg, B. R. Conference, asking the «amo 
change, Is 172; the number from Johnaville 49, 
andthe number from South Flint Circult, De- 
trolt Conference, 73, 

©, B, ‘Dippett stated that T, Mitchell, of Bast 
Baltimore Conference, has received a telegram 
Sunouncing that his father tx dying, and asked 
Jeaye of absence for him, which was granted, 

‘Tho frst business before the Conference was 
the consideration of tho resolution of Dr, Kings: 
ley, presented yesterday, asking a refercice of 
#0 much of the Journals of tie Annual Confor- 
enges as relate to the several subjects on whlch 
standing committees are constituted, respoctively 
fo Mioxe committees, 
Mr. Mitchell, of Pittsburgh,thongbt Bro. Kings: 

Tey Would not accomplish what he desired by 
thls resolution, He thought this bad better be 
oft Lill the eall of the Conferences was mado, and 
then Ict each brother say where his papers shall 
x0, 
wan Kingeley sald many fall to eay this, and 
‘committees are now waiting for these things. 

‘The resolution pending was then adopted. 
‘Tho eall for petitions, memorials, &e., was then 

e—John Bain presented a 
petition from Moran, signed by Rey, 1. M. 
‘Chamberlain avd twenty-nine others, asking for 
& change in the general rule on Slavery; alto 
one from Chardon, signed by John L. Grant and 
fourteen others. Referred to Committeo on 
Slavery, 

Mr. Nelson rose to a privileged question, and 
Uealred to present n resolution. Leave was 
granted, and be presented the following = 

Teolved, That the several memorials on sub- 
Jects upon which standing committees hayehoen 
appolnted, be referred to said committees In the 
same Wholesale manner in which Conference ac- 
Hon on snch subjects ns recorded In the acyeral 
Conference Journals had been referred. 

Tle said there is no sort of reason for reading 

tho petitions that will not apply equally to 
reading tho Journals of the Annual Conféron- 
cen 

Mr, Smart thought that as some of the people 
have heard from their petitions, they having been 
roferred to In the Daily as presented, the Con- 
ference should now take the same course with 
therest, If this resolution prevails, the Report: 
ers cannot have access to the papers, and hence 
they cannot be referred to specifically. ‘The 
People desire to hear from thelr petitions. 
Mr. Nelson urged that precisely the same reason- 

Ing applies to the Journals of the Annual Confor- 
ences. ‘The Conferences desire the samo thing. 
They, t00, 100k In the Daily for thelr action upon 
these questions, Dut do not find it; as undar tho 
Prosent resolution it is referred without being 
brought hero. He did not vote for that resolu- 
Hon; but if it to prevail at all, be wanted it 

to apply to memorials as woll as to Journals of 
Conferences. 

Mr. Sapp moved fo lay the resolution upon the 
table, which motion prevailed. 
Tho call for petitions, memorials, &c, wae 

then resomod as follows :-— 

Enm Coxrennxce—E. J. L, Baker present- 
ed a petition for change in the General Rule 
on Slavery, from Akron Station, signed by 
N.B, Stone, anil twenty-two others: one from 
Rootstown circuit, signed by Rey. L. W. Ely and 
twenty two othors; a resolution of the quarterly 
Conference of Ravenna Station, uskivg the same 
change, signed William Wadsworth, Secretary; 
*pelition from members of the same station, 
signed by Willian Wadsworth and thirty others: 
all referred to tlic Committee on Slavery. 

He also presented a petition from the same 
station, asking n modification of the Presiding El 
derahip, slgmed by John A. Young, and thirty- 
two others. Referred appropriately. . 

G. W. Clark presented resolutions of the 
Quarterly Conferences of Panama, Jamestown, 
Randolph, Little Valley, Ashville, Freweburg 
and Clymer, opposing the transfer of that part of 
the Erle Conference, lying in the State of Now 
York, tothe Genesee Conference. Referred to 
the Committee on Boundaries 

TL Kingwloy presented a resolution from the 
Quarterly Conferences of Gustavus, Niles, Warren, 
Vienwa and Farmington, favoring a change of 
the Discipline, £0.98 to make slaye-holding for 
Merecnary purposes a bar to membership. The 
AggToRate voto of these Conferences was for 

and against: also a resolution of the same 

Quarterly Conferences, affirming that the time 
has Hot yet com to introduce lay-delezation In- 
to the General or Annual Conferences ‘The 
Vole stood 2 for and 12 against the resolution, 
Both appropriately referred, 

M. Till prosented'a petition from Bainbridg 
clreult, algned by J. Sherman and fiy-soven 
others, and asking for change of the Rule on 
Slavery. Moferred to Committeo on Slavery. 
Gustsne Coxrenesce—IL. I. Sinith preaent- 

dn petition from Rushford, asking a change of 
the Rule on Slavery, signed by H. B. Parsons, 
and elghty others. 

Iuiiso1s CoxverENce.—J. L. Crane presentod 
the action of the Minols Conference adverse to 
lay delegation, 

At this point F. ©, Holliday rose to apriviteged 
auestlon and moyed a reconslderation of the vote 
by which the Jonmals of the Annual Conferences 
Were referred [to the Committees He eald his 
object was fo do Justicstoall parties. ‘Therw are 
Yarlous items to which they wish to call attention 
nd Dave them referred to In the Dally, Ie hop: 
ed the Vote would be reconsidered. 

4. Collsald If Bro, Kingsley had introduced 
Lis omnibue bill in Oe bezinniag, he would have 
favored it, but at this stage must oppose it. 

Mx. Kingsley sald his resolution was offered 
uggestion of others, but, in view of the 

circumstances, heshould withdraw all opposition 
fo a reconsideration. 

Mk. Nelion, of Wyoming, sald be hoped the 
motion to resonslder would prevall. He was de. 
cldedly opposed to the wholesale manner in 
which the resolution disposed of Annual Confer. 
knoe action upon the several topics referred to 
shisbody. The members of the several Confer. 

and they have aright to expect that thelr repre 
sentatives will #eo to {t that much course be 
Pursued. He believed that both Annual Gonfer- 
nes action anil memorials should be specifically 
4nd Individually referred ; and he hiad moved the 
resolation just tabled, not with a viow to its pass- 
Ing, but to wake up brethren to the manifest fmn- 
Propriety of the resolution now proposed to be 
Feconsldered, and he doubted not but s large 
majority, upon second sober thought, would yote 
for tho reconsideration, 

‘The motion to reconsider provalled, and Mr, 
Kingéley withdrew his resolution. 
The action of the Illinois Conferenee on lay 

delegation was referred to the Committee on that 
subject. J. 1, Crane preacnted the action of the 
mame Conference non-concurring with the pro- 
Posed new Rules on Slavery. Referred, P- Kuhl 
Presented a petition from Abrenzyille Circuit, 
against a change of the Rule on Slavery, signed 
hy Rey. A. Klippel and forty others. Both of the 
above referred to Committeo on Slavery. 

G. Rutledge presented a petition from Beards- 
town Station Quarterly Conferonce asking the 
extenslon of the time of ministerial service to 
three years. Referred to Committee on Itincr- 
Aney. Also a resolution of the same Quarterly 
Conference asking that the Discipline be so 
changed that a Presiding Elder shall hold but 
{ro Quarterly Conferences in each charge during 
the yoar, 80 as to cnable him to embrace twicous 
Many charges in his District. Referred to Com- 
mittee on Ttinerancy. 
W.S. Prentice presented a memorla) of the 

Tiiinols Conference in behalf of W. D.R. Trotter. 
Referred to the Committee on Book Coiivorn, 
INDIANA ConrEnENce.—W. C. Smith offercda 

Tesolution thatso much of the Journal of the 
Conference as relates to Slavery for tho past four 
Years, Ve referred to the Committee on Slavery. 
Reference granted. 

HL Hays presented a petition of Carlisto Quar- 
terly Conference against lay delegution,  Re- 
ferred to Committee on that subject, 

Mr: Davidson moved thatso much of the action 
of the Indiana Conference as relates to the sub. 
Ject of lay delegation be referred t6 the Com. 
mittee on lay delegation. Referred, 
Towa Coxvznexox—W. F. Cowles prosented 

® petition from Newton, asking a change of the 
General Rule on Slavery, signed by Rey, Mr. Care 
Tlerand sixty-nine others, Referred to Commit. 
teo on Slavery. 

1. E Corkhill moved that so much of the 
Journal of the Conference as relates to Slayery, be reforred to the Committee on Slavery. Re. ferred. 
M.H. Haro presented a memorial from As 

bury Statlon, Mt. Pleasant, slened by J. P. Grin: tham and fourteon others, asking a change inthe Rule on Slayer, so one from Chilicothe, signed by Rey, W. A. Nyeand seventy others; both 
referred to Committee on Slavery. Heulso moy- 
ed that so much of the Journal of the Conference 
Ss relates to Periodicals be referred to tho Com- 
nlttes ou the Book Concern; and that the por 
Mon of sald Journal referring to a division of the 
Towa Conference be referred to the Comunittoon 
Boundaries. Roferred. 
Kansas axp NEnRASKA CoxrzneNce—t. B, Dennis presented resolution of the Conference, requesting the General Conference to append footnote to the Geneml Rale on Slavery, explane 

Story of Its nature and design, ndopted by a voto of 81 for and 9 against it, Referred to Commit. 
tec on Slavery. Also oresolution of the amo 
Conference requesting the connection of the Part of the Germin work known as the “\fie- 
slon District,” Minois Conference, to the Kane sasportion of the Conferences Referred to the Committee on the German work. 
W, H. Goode presented a’resolution from the 

Journal of the Conference, non-concurring with 
n reSolutions on Jay delegation. Ro 

ferred to the Committee on that subject. Ala 
memorial of the sald Conference asking the 
formation of a denominational Church Exten. 
slon'Soclety. Referred to Committve on ‘Tom. 
poral Econom) 
Kustucky CoNTERENCE—W. H. Black pre sented a petition from Orangeburg clreult, against any change ofthe Rule on Slav igned by J. B. Brewer and one hnndred and three others, Referred to Committee on Slav. 
Marxe Coxrrnexcr.—IL B, Abbott presented “petition from Sidney, asking a change in the Rule on Slavery, signed by Rey. T. Whittier and fourteen others; also one from Durham 

slened by W. Stevens and forty others, Re. 
ferred tothe proper Committee, He also pro. 
sented s resolution of the Quarterly Conferences of York, Kittery, South Elliott and Scotland 
“tations, recommending the adinission of lay- 
delegates to the Annual and Genorml Confvr- 
euees. Appropriately referred, 

Also 4 petition from Wayne for change of the 
Rule on Slavery, signed by Jesse Bishop, jr and 
thirty-four others; one trom Newileli, signed 
by Rev. ND. Center ond twenty-four ethers ; 
rule from Auson and Madison Circalt, sisened hy 
Tsaae Lord and seven others. Aj) 
Comumitteo on Slavery 

Alsoa petition trom the Quarterly Conference of York forthe extension of the time of Minis. terlal service. Referred to Committee on Itiner. ancy. 
Also a petition from Sfercer for change of 

Rulo on Slavery, signed by Ellatia Streeter and forty-tive others; one from Lyman, signed by F, 
CG Ayer and thirteen others; one from Win. throp, signed by T. C. Wood and seventy otlitrs, All properly referred, 
Alsoa petition from the Maine Conference, 

asking for better accommodations for the Book 
Concern at Boston, Referred to the Committee 
on Book Concern, 

HP. Torsey presented apotition from Chest. 
Mut Street Statlon, Portland, against a change of 
the Rule on Slavery,vslgned by Dr. E. Clark and 
twelve others. Referred to Committce on 
Slayery. 
Micuioax Coxrrexce —H. Penfleld moyed 

Matso much of the Journal of the Conference 
as relates to the Chicago Book Depository be 
referred to the Committes on the Book Concern, 
and that the same reference be made of that 
pirt of the Journal relating to the debt of George 
Bignell. Granted, 

Alko'a resolution of the 
Association, wking for the striking from the 
Discipline of the question “What amount has 
Deen collected for theAmerican Bible Soclot 
Referred to the Committee on Revision. 
Also a memorial of the Conference, Tequesting 

the ereetlon of a Branch Book Concern at Chica. 
go. Referred to Committee on Book Concem. 

R. Sapp moved that so much of the Journal of 
the Conference as relates to Slavery, bo referred 
to the Committee on that subject. Referred, 
Also, a memorial of the Conference requesting. 

tho erection ofa Branch Book Concern at Chica. 
go. Referred to Committos ou Book Concern, 

referred to 

Kalamazoo District 

R, Sapp moved that so much of the Journal of 

—— ——— ————— 
the Conference as relates 10 Slavery be referred 
to the Committes on that subject. Referred.— 
Also, a petition from 8 R. Cook, Rowland, Mich- 
igan, asking for the printing ofan edition of the 
Wesleyan Hymn Book. Referred to Kd - 
mittee on the Book Conesrn. Also one from. 
Mic same person asking for n change of the disci- 
Pline on Slavery. Referred appropriately. 
Mrewesota Coxremexcrn—B. F, Crary pre- 

sented the action of the Conference on Slavery, 
unanimously asking a change of the general rule. 
Referred to the Committee on Slavery. 

©, Broolts presented the action of the Confer- 
ence, asking the attachment of enough of the 
German work In the Upper Towa and West Wis- 
consin Conferences, to form two districts ofthe 
Minnesota Conference. Referred to the Gom- 
mittee on the German work, Also a resolution 
of the Conference asking for the establishment 
©f a Book Depository at St Paul, Minnesota — 
Referred to the Committce on the Book Con- 
cer. 
MissouRt CoxvznuNce—N, Shumate present- 

ed the action of the Conference, asking the con. 
nection of the German work In Whe bounda ofthe 
Conferences thereto. Referred to the Committee 
onthe German work. Algo the action of the 
Same Conference, asking the establishment of a 
Book Depository at St. Louis, Referred to the 
Committee on the Book Concern, 

J. HL Hopkins presented a momorial of the 
Rey. E. Sayre, praylog to be rolioyed from -pay- 
Ment of money belonging tothe Book Concern, 
Which was lost while fording a stream on bis 

way to the seat of Conference, Referredias the 
last. 

He also presented tho uction of the Missouri 
Conference against a change in the Rulo on Slave. 
ry. Referred to the proper Committen, 
Newank Convenexce—J.8. Porter presented 

‘| memorial of the Quarterly Conference of Mor- 
Tistown, N. J., asking the General Conference 
not to change the time of the term of the Pas- 
torate, to provide for lay representation, and not 
{ochange the Discipline on Slavery, Appropri. 
ately referred. 

M. E, Ellison presented a memorial from Hea ding Church, Jersey City,asking nolehango of the Role oa Slavery, signed! by Abram Hoole, ang byenty-three olllcial brethren. Referred to the proper Committee, 
New Exouaxp Coxrenrxor—\ 

Presented a petition from Ipswich, signed by J. 
M. Wellington, and eighty-five others, {or a change of the Rule on Slavery. Referred to the proper Committee. 

D. E. Chapin presented a petition from Holy. oke, signed by MC. Chapin, and finy-atx others, for a chango of the Rule on Slavery. Re 
ferredappropriately. He also moved that so much 
of the Journal of the New England Conference, 
as relates to the Boston Book Depository, be re. 
ferred to the Committee on. the Book Concern; 
fAnd'so much as recommends the General Con, 
ference, to Inaugurate a proposition to change 
the Rule on Slavery, to the Committee on Sli 
ry. Referred, 

E, 0. Haven presented a memorial from the 
Quarterly Conference of Malden, in favor of al. 
lowing the Presiding Elders to take, In connec. 
tion with their districts, pastoral work, a3 the 
Annual Conferences may direct. Referred to the 
Committee on Ttinerancy, Also, a resolution ask- ing the reference of se much of the Journal of the Conference, as relates to a request of the 
General Biblical Tustitute at Concord, to be 
furnisued by the Book Concern with a Library, 
‘othe Committee on the Book Concern. Re 
ferred. Also, a petition from Winthrop, Mass, 
infor of probilblting Slavery in the Church, 
signed by Rev. John S. Day, and twenty-four 
others; one from Hollister, signed by D. Richards, 
and twenty others; one from Medford, signed by 
Norton Newcomb, and thirty-nine others, and 
one from Westborough, sigued by Rey. J.C. 
Cromack, and elghteen others. All referred to 
the Committee on Slayery. Also one from the 
Quarterly Conference of Malden, in favor of the 
lection of Stewards by the Soctety, without the 
noutination of the Preacher fu chanze, for a term 
Ofthrée years, Referred to the Committes on 
‘Temporal Economy. Also one from thé same 
Quarterly Conference, asking the restoration to 
the Discipline of tho Question, applied to the re. 
ecption of traveling preachers into {all connex: 
Mon, “Do you take no emi, tosatco nor 
drams!” Referred to te Committee on Re- 
visals. 

J. H Twombly presented a petition from 
Prineeton Station, sizned by John Goodwin, an 
thirty-four others, asking a speedy extirpation of| 
Slavery from the Church, Referred to the prop- 
er Committee. Also that so much of the Journal 
of the Conference, as relates to lay delega: 
tion, be referred to the Committe on that sub- 
Ject, and xo much as relates to the use of Tobac. 
co, to the Committee on Revisals, Referred, 
New Haarsime Coxrennxor.—J. Pike pre- 
sented s petition, from HennlkerStation signed by 
Zadock Daston and twonty-suyen others, asking 
fora change inthe Rule ou Slavery; one from 
Danville Station, sIgned by John Colling aud sey- 
cntech others; one from Chicliester, signed by 
T. Sanborn and thirty others; one from Candia 
Station, signed by TL ©. Matthews and thirty 
others; one from Portsmonth, signed by Hon, 
T.L. Tullock aud twelve others; all relerred np- 
propriately. 
W. F. Evans Presented a atmilar Petition, from 

Claremont, sigued by RR. Bunnell and’ sixty- 
two others; one from Wincheator, signed by 8. 
G, Kellogg and sixty-one others ; ont from Keen, 
signed by E. Ayeraud thirty-six othicrs« one from 
Seabrook, signed by Willlam Forsyth and nue 
others; one from Hindsdale, signed by 8, Blahiop 
aud seventeen others; one from Greenland, sleus 
ed by C. W. Hateh and thirty-one ottiors ; ll ap- 
propristely referred, 
L. D. Burrows presented a similar petition, from 

Rochester (N. H.), signed by, J: G, Colo and ove 
hundred and sixteen others. Referred to the 
Proper Committee, 
New Jensex CoxrEnexcr—G, Hughes moyed 

that 60 much of the Journal of the Conference 
as relates to lay delegation, bo referred to the 
Committee on that subject. ' Granted, 
New Youk Coxvenexce—M. DG, Crawford 

Moved that so much of the Journal of the Con- 
ference as relates to Slavery, be reforred to the 
Committee on that subject, Referred, 
D. W. Clark moved that #0 much as refers to 

lay delegation, be referred to the Committou on 
that subject. Referred. Also, that 4o much os 
refers to thé extension of the pastoral term, be 
referred to the Committec on Trinerancy, Re- 
ferred. 

New Youk East Coyvrquyce—W. H. Norris 
moyed that so much af the Journal of the New 
York East Conference as relates to lay dolega- 
Hon be referred to the Committec on that sub- 

H. Hatch 

Jock) #0 much as refers to the case of G. C, 
Creeyy, to the Committee on his appeal; and so 
much as refers to slavery, to. the Committes on 
slavery. Referred, 

K. E. Griswold presented a petition from Win- 

sted against extension of the pasto 
Referred to Committe on Itinerancy, 

. Floy moved that so much of the Journal 
the Conference as refers to the creation of 
of Appeals, to sit during tho interval of Co1 
ference, be referred to the Commit i Re 

B. 

jaale. Referred. 
foRTH INDIANA CoNvEnENce— 

Presented a petition from 
sigued by 127 mules and 121 females, asking a 
ehangetn the Rule on §| 0 similar one from Albany, signed by Bennett King, and 187 
others; J. Colclazer prosented a similar one from 
Akron, Ind,, signed by E, M Baker and 115 oth- 
€r& Referred to the proper Committee, 

©. Nutt moved that so much of the Jonrnal 
of the Conference as relates to slavery, be 
referred to the Committee on that subject, and 
Soumuch as refers to lay-lelegation to the propor 
Committec. Referred. . 

L. W. Monson presented a resolution from 
White Water change, slened by J. C. White and 
205 others, asking a change of the Rule on Sla: 
very. Referred. 

Nonrmt On1o Coxranexce—E. Thomson 
moved that so much of the Journal of the Con- 

fereniee as relates to Slavery, Lay Delegation, ex- 
tension of timo, Presiding Eldership, Conference 
Boundaries, and Seating Congresitions, be re- 
ferred to the appropriate Committees, Referred, Also petition from Sullivan charge, asking a change Infthe Rule on Slayory, andone from Ober ny slgued by Rev. G. A. Rede and sixty-five oMlers. Referred to Committee on Slavery, H. Whiteman presénted theaction of the Quar- erly Conferences of Sandusky district, on chango of Rule on Slayery, extension of the time of minlsterial’ service to. thres years, and 

Huntsville charge, 

ay representation, signed hy E.R, Jewett, P. 
for change of 

i for extension of 
; for lay representation, 

Each part was appropriately reror, 

E. The vote in the District ys 
Rule on Slavery, 108; agesinat 4 
time, 87; gal 
against 101. 
red. 

Mr, Hill called up the appeal ease. of tr Wright, and moved thata Committee of fitecn be appointed to try sald appeal, 
Mr. Cowles, of Iowa, said, lie hoped. these Committees to try appeals would be appointed bythe Gonferenee, “He had objcetions to the ap: Pointment of theso Courts by the Ghair for ser erilteasons. In the mt place appeals might arise in which the Bishop might be implicated, and whether or not a Bishop could be tempted to nppoint a Court that would be on one side, he 

might be ehargedwith it; and to save our Bish. 
ops from this, and from grave Doctors of Divin. 
ity, who charge our Bishops in Methodist papers 
with corruption, and that they do exercise too much influence over our deliberations, he hoped this course would be pursued. Hewas not one 
of these; but to remove all this difficulty and re- Neve the Bishops he hoped the General Confer. euce will appoint thelr own Courts, The An nual Conferences do this. He thought a Court should not be made by one who tins presided in 
the caseand this might be the case with the Bishops. Hoped the Conference would rellove the Bishops from this, If one from each dele. 
gation will rmake too large a Court, Jet two Con. 
ferences be put together, If this is done all par ties will be compelled to bo satisfied, ‘To eave the Church, to save the credit of tho Bishops and of the General Conference, he moved that the 
Court bo appointed by the General Conference. 

Mr. Goodwin said he had yet to hear the first Impntations againat our Bishops, and ue moved 
the amendment eon the table. “Motion to lay 
on the table was lost, 

Mr. Young referred to the Discipline and read 
from page 35, Sald the General Conference should 
farnish the committee, and the Bishop should 
Preside. He did not apprehend any such impu- 
tations as have been referred to, but thought it 
Bot just right for the Bishop to furnish his own 
committeo and then preside over it, 

Mr. Shalfer moved as an famendment that the 
General Conference be divided tuto twelve judi- 
clal districts, and one appointed from chet dis 
trict to constitute a Court. Not seconded, 
Bishop Simpson said the brethren would re 

Heve the Bishops if they would take this matter info their own lands. Said the Bishops had con- 
sulted somewhat, and thought perhaps a standing 
Gourt might be formed, and not a new commit. tee for each appeal 
D.W. Clark said he hardly thought the Confer. enee prepared this morning to advise the plan to constitute a Court of Appeals, but thought ifwe Aad such 9 Court of about twenty-five members it might help us. One from cach Conference had 

been proposed, but thero Is an objection to this, assome of the Conferences have but one dele. gate. He moved os a substitute that we estab. Usha Goneral Court of Appeals of twenty-five, and refer the nomination to the committee on the Episcopacy. Not seconded, 
Afr, Hildt was opposed to such a Court for several reasons; First, the Court would be bur dened, as there are many appeals coming up,and the Court would have to sit all the time 0 uy thent all, No one would like to eit upon such « Court. Another objection would be, that some in this Court would bo from the Conferences from which the appeals come, 
Mr. Hill sald he had little interest in the gen- eral question, but had in thls special case. He felt anxious to have the cise comu on as eoon as Possible. He did not wonder that the Bishops Wished to shake off the responsibility of ap. Poluting this Court of Appeals, and have ft rest Upon the) General Conferences. ‘This casu Is a Jocal matter, and Important to be attended to, a8 the appellant is here on expense, Lot jim haye an early trial. 
Dr Haven sald lie yielded to no one inva pro- found regard for the Eplscopacy, wut had thought upon all the objections made to the Sppolntment of this Court by the Chair. ‘Those objections cannot be removed. He confided in the Bishops, but it will be impossible to avoid unjust susplelons if they continue to appoint these Courts of Appeal. Wo should start right 

from the beginning. We are now establishing a Precedent for all future time. We aro surround: €d, If not by enemies, by critical observers, and 
If We put off this change till wo are obliged to 
make it,—for sooner or later we orxome subse: anent General Conference will make It—there 
will be reproach upon us; but ffyve do It now we 
shall prevent such humiliatiou, ‘Tho Conference 
should assume its proper responsibility. und Sppoint and establish its own Court of Ap: Deals, elther by lot, as Juries In civil cases nre drawn, or In some other way that’ will reliove Bs from any imputation of partiality; then neither wo nor the Bishops can be reproached. 

Afr. Poo sald, the casein band may be tried immediately. The compliments to the Bishops Were right—he badno objection to them. We are willing to endorse the reputation of the Bishops {for all time to come; but give Bro,| 
Wrightan opportunity to have his trial He hoped, as the delegates from the North Ohio Con. ference Were willing, and the appellant also de. 

England, agreed with Dr. 
Yen, that we should not tax the Bishops with 

this matter, but hoped they would be permit: 
fed to appolnt the Committee to try this one 
ease, and we will secomodate them hereafter, 

Dr. Reld sald he was opposed to this, because 
It ls Gstablishinga precedent. If we have before 
trled there cases befora the whole Conference, 
this will not be so very oppressive after all, He 
Was In favor of a large number on the Commit- 
fee Did not wish to establish a dangerous pro- 
eedent. 
Bishop Shmpron asked the Brother presenting 

{his appeal to withdraw it for the present. He 
thought Dr. Haven was right He should like 
the whole matter of making these courts taken 
out of the hands of the Bishops In some way, 
Mr. Hill said he was ina tight place; bh 

Would do anything almost for the Bishops, but 
his friend Is hore on expense, and he hoped the 
court will be made and the trial had, and the 
Brother allowed to go homeas soon as possible 
Brsuop Aoves sald there Is one committee al- 

ready appointed, and suggested that this case 
might Zo there for trial. 
Mr. Fuller satd there are peculiarities tn this 

4s6, and, indeed, more or less im every case, and 
the Conference can not make any one Court 
of twenty-five, or of any number, that will meet 
these pecullarities. He hoped the resolution of 
Brother Kinsloy would be endorsed by the Con- 
ference, and when other cases comeliere, let them 
be properly disposed of. This will save time, 

Mr. Coll offered as a substitute, that the Com- 
mittee on Eplscopagy be requested to appoint a 
Court to try this case. 

Mr, Blades offered an amendment to the substi- 
tute, that the Committee on Episcopacy appoint 
the Court for each appeal case, 

Mr. Cone sald it seemed to lim there Is.a right 
Way odo the thing, if weean get at It, It ts 
certainly a matter of great importance to this 
Conference, and those who come here to ask us 
to give thom thelr rights. ‘The Discipline gives 
us the right to appoint such Court of Ap: 
peals by delegations. He proposed that the 
Conference order that when » Court of Ap- 
peals is demanded, it be made by delegations, 
one from each, with the exception of that of the 
Conference from which the appellant comes; 
aud that the appellant have the right to challenge 
Sny member forsuiicienteanse. This will enable 
us to seotire the rights of all concerned, 
Somo one inguired of the Chalr what motion 

Was before the house, 
A member answered, 
‘The mentber asking said he wished the Bishop 

to answer. 
‘The Chair sald Brother Hill's resolution is the 

one before the Conference. 
Several amendments and substitutes were of. 

fered, and considerable confusion prevailed sey- 
eral men on the floor at the same time, 

Mr. Kinsley rose to speak, amid cries of 
“Vote! Vote!! Vote!!!” He said he could 
stand all day anid their cries, and added some- 
thing that could not be distinctly heard. 

Bishop Morris sald if they would only hold 
thelr horses we would get on, 

Mr. Sapp rose ton point of order, 
the writing of resolntions, 
Mr. Munroo said he thought the Conference 

Was not prepared to ettle this matter of the 
appolatmont of a Court of Appeals, and (hat the 
general question should be lafd over; and as the 
appellant and the North Ohfo delegation aro will. 
ing, the Committee on Epizcopacy should now. 
fnate, and the Conference approve the nomina. 
tion. He moved the following resolution as 
Substitute for the whole of the procecding 
| Meolved, That the Committee on Episcopacy 
be requested to nominate a Committee of fifteen 
to try the appeal of Alpha Wright; such nomi- 
nation bomg subject to confirmation by the Con- ferone 

Mr. Moody seconded the resolution, and after 
some little discussion it was adopted. 
Moved that the Committee on Episcopacy have 

Teave to withdraw, and make a nomination, 
B. Griffen wanted to know if they wished the Sceretaries to be in the Conference, andiattend 

Committee mectings at the same time. He de- 
clared a lack of ubiquitous ability. 
W. L. Harris safd the Secretaries had as much 

as they could attend to, and wished an additional 
Secretary appointed. He nominated J.T. Crane, 
of Newark, who was appointed. 

G. Moody, of Cincinnati, moved that the whole 
subject be referred to a committee of five, to re- 
Port on Monday morning, 
PS. Bennett, of Wisconsin, offered a substi- 

tute, 
Bro. Moody declined accepting it. 
Bro. Bennett was not anxious to have his plan 

adopted ; but then It would be the best way, and 
it would svt a good precedent. 
A brother (not announced) thought Tuesday 

morning would be a better time to have the com- 
mittee report, as many would be absent on Mon. 
day mornin, 

J. H. Brown, of East Baltimore, said: We 
have been discussing a very scrious'matter; the 
creation of a court to\try a brother, and save the 
church from reproach. ‘There should be a mém- 
ber from each Annual Conférence to constitute 
this committee. 
A brother (not anuonnced) called him to order. 
Bishop Monts declared Bro. Brown to be In 

order, and having the floor. 
Cries of “order and cau’t hear one word." 
Bro. Brown hoped the committee would report 

that the Court of Appeals consist of one from 
each Annual Conference, and that Mfteen shall 
form a quorum, ‘Then the court would embrace 
the whole General Conference. 

E. Thouias, of California, spoke amid cries of 
{can't ear? “speak londer.” He moyed to lay 
the resolution on the table. Lost. 

©. G. Cone, of Maine, sald he had a substitute, 
he read it, amid cries of * louder."* 

FE, Thoms, of California, offered an améudt 
ment, which was admitted. 

G- Moody sald, the substitute before us should 
G0 tothe committeo who should consider the 
Muntter, He moved to lay the substitute on the 
table. Lost, 

J. Lanaban, of Baltimore, moved the previous 
question. 
W. Reddy, of Oneida, wished to know yhat 

We are going to do, 
‘The Bishop sald he would stato the question 

when we come to voto, 
‘The Secretary read tho several resolutions an 

substitutes proposed. 
‘The previons question was ordered by = voto: 

of 174 During tho connt, the Secretary said i 
was Impossible to count the brethren unl 
they stand still, 4 

respecting 

ai Bishop Morris sald, Methodist preachers should. 
Team fo stand still long enough In one place, ta, 
‘Ye counted. [Laughter.] 
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General Conference of 1860, | Hulbund, David 
ALPHABETICAL OF DELE Hunter, William, 

WITH. Titi PLACER ORS TE York. ENTERTAINMENT, Hunter, Willlam H., Lockwood House. 
Jacokos, Thomas H,, Capt R Dill, 30 Seventh, 
Jackson, Comelius B. 
Jamison, James M., George Palmer, cor. Wash- 

Ington and Goodell, 
Jobson, Tames James Lander, $ Sixth, 
Keelor, Rlobard W., Capt HL Hall, 180 North 

Division, 
Kollam, John, W. Petrie, 148 Swan, 
Rigor, Joho, Franklin House, 
Kingsley, Calvin, 8, Shay, 253 Franklin, 
Kinsly, Hiram, D, W. Whiting, 193 Pearl, 
Kohl, Philip, J. Metager, $2 Mata, 
Tanahan, John, 
Landon, Seymour, G. Hoyt, 112 Eagle, 
Lethy, Isaac M., J. R. Foro, 85 Franklin, 
Tooke, John W,, J. H. Husted, 115 Clinton, 
Magoo, Androw, Western Hotel, 
Marley, Michael, C, Karr, 153 Swan, 
Martin, 

Pan tae Fs 

ee 4" os 
V. W. Mason, 48 Elm, Address ofthe Bishops, G, Playter, Niagam noarf tho Bishops, in thelr Address, refor to the 

Address of 1856 for thelr viown on the question. 
of Slavery. We celta here tho portion of the 
latter roferred to, a8 a complement to this Ad 
rom at tho previous session : 

SLAVERY. 

Th compliance with the requet of the Troy, 
rig, North Onto, and. Wiseouahn Goaturenoe 
Gitferont resolutions, asking « chine tn the 
General Rule on slavery, wore lald before all te 

signed by Rey. IK. Redington and eleven oth- 
P, ers; and one from Morris, aligned by Rey. A. S. 

‘Southworth an ve others. 
" W. Reddy prevented a similar petition from 
Guilford charge, signed by “E. B, Thurston and 
fifty-five others, all males -” also one from Madl- 
son, signed by AL Button and seventy-seven oth- 
ers, All referniil to the proper Committee Te 
also presented the Report of the General Mis- 
slonary Committee, a taal acts and 
doings for the past four years, and signed by the 
Committee Ho said it had been customary to 
have these Reports read, but he dl not know 
whether that shonid be done now. Perhaps Dr. 
Durbin might be able to suggest what fs best, 

Dr. Durbin ald, if Mr. Reddy knew of any- 
thing of spéclal importance In the Report, It 
might be read. Ifnot, I¢ might go to the Mission 
Committee, who would beable fo say what ought 
to be dono with it. 

Mr. Reddy then moyed Its reference to the 
Mission Committee, Adopted. 
OREGON Coxvenexce.—A. F. WalMr present. 

Little Compton, R. 1, asking a change of the 
Rule on Slavery, #lgned by John Sisson and nine 
others; one from Chestnut st. Church, Provi- 
dence, signed by W. & Wardwell and twenty: | 
eight others; one from First Church, Fall River, | Bisiop Morris, J.C, Evans, Corner of Ellleott 
signed hy A. L. Westgateand eighteen others; and Eaglo atreeta, 

also, resolutfons of the Quarterly Conferences of Bishop Baker, J. C. Evans, corner of Ellicott and 
Long Plain, Warren, Millville, Middletown, North Engle streets. 
Dighton; Chesnntat., Providence; Central Church, | Bishop Janes, J. Wheeler, 59 Engle street, Taunton; First Chureh, Taunton; Pleasant st» | Blahop Simpson, i Segall 
Cumberland; Centervitls, South Providence; Bur- | Bishop Scott, P. Ts Sternberg, 100 Sonth Divlalon. 
rillyille; Mansficld; Phenix; Fountain at, Provi- | Bishop, Amos, s pee ies a dence; Powers st,, Providence; County st, | Abbott, Howard B,, Mrs. Pomeroy, cor. Oak and 
New Bedford; Fourth 8t, Now Bedford; Glove} Swan, 
Village; Alten st,, Now Bedford; Somerset; Marl- | Armstrong, 
boro st Glendale; Woonsocket; Pay-] _visfon. 

» Providouce; North Fatr- | Ayers, Jobn C., Mrs. Barber, 285 Washington, 
haven; First@hurch,Fall River; Trinity Church, | Ayers, Joseph, 8. Lako, 258 Franklin, 
Providence; St. Paul's Church, ;Fall River; Bain, John, Mr. Duthie, 87 Ninth, 
Thames st, Newport, and Portsmouth. All re- | Baker, Edwin J. L., Mrs. B, Thompson, 110 
ferred to theCommilttee on Slavery. Chippewa, 5 
The Bishop announced the Conferenceadjourn | Baker, Gardnor, J. Foro, 7 Niagara. cd by expiration of thme. Bannister, Edward, John Benson, Franklin near 

ho substitute offered by C. C. Gone, and E. | 
jomas, is as follows = 
Reoleed, That whenever a Conrt of Appeals 

be demanded, itshall be composed of one 
mber from exch Annual Conference, appoint- 
bythe Delegation, with the exception of the 
inference from whence the appeal comes; and 
appellant shall have the rlgbt to challenge 
member for cause; and that fiftccn bea quo- 

fp. Adopted. 
Pistiop Simpson wished to make a remark: he 
no sensitiveness,—or yery little—for him- 

; but he did feel some for the Church. Dnr- 
the debate this morning, a remark was made 

fich he thought required the attention of the 

ference. It was made by a friend of the 
op, he felt assured; he did not suppose it 
made with any unkind thought But we 

fereporters, who, of course, are desfrous to, 
will give a minnte verbal report, which will 
Il over thie country in a few days. Therefore 

Tobin W,, Capt, Miller, 112 Sonth Dir 

whether 
wo the Discptinn 

foot mamberalily fn We aro wary that ttle difienlt to 
soparate tho consideration of the dealrablonoas 
Of any measnro fom Its constitutlonallty, and. 
espealally 66 whero deep feeling on the abject 
may exit. Yot we think Ito be our dup to 
“xpress oir atrong donbta whether, In viele of 
tho reatrloted powers of m delegated General ohn 8, 8S. Jewott, Delawnro aboro| Conturmmen any wean 

should beearefalin the uso of words, ‘The eda resolution tat so much of tho Jouraal of| J. N. Fuller ue eomnon conkentsprewantect | Nar Chippewa, ange In the General Halen ean boentanone 
ark was, ‘the Bishops have been charg-| tho Conference as requesta the General Confer- Resolution of the Young Men's Association, of | Barrows, Lorenzo D,, I. Holloway, Delaware near | Mather, Daniel D,, J.J. Hoole, 38 Bagle, lly adopted ywithout tho concurrence of the ai. 
Wi covraptton.” | That Is the sentence, aa enc to provide for Tay Representation In the] tho Clty of Bust, tondering the seg ut their North, MoKinstry, Porter, Willlam Dodaworth, comer] Mah fonferenocs Ato tho proprlety of any. 
teitat the time It was made, The Bishops 
to have it fully investigated, if there aro 
éneh ¢harges. ‘The brother making this 
pment i my personal friend, I ant assured: 
Tyatted tho Bonrd of Bishops, wish an expla. 
jon of these words. 
{lliam B. Cowles, of Towa, inquired whether 
op Simpson referred to him. 
he Bishop said, Yes. 
.F, Cowles said, there was a misapprehen- 
of his remarks: more had been thought of 
mark than hemeant. To be sure, religions 
rshad suid that the Bishops had exercised 
undue control in this Conference. ‘Tho 
brihern Independent” is the paper referred 
and he (Cowles) was ready to give the name 
he author of the charges, 
shop Simpson aid, if any brothor knows of 
jsuch charge being mate In any paper of our 

A, he hoped that such charge would hepre- 
dnd investizated. 

| F. Cowles explained that tho change was of 
peral character in the paper; but he did not 
fe any reference to any special eharye against 
Bishop, or any one of the Bishops, 

Annual and Genoril Conferences, be referred to 
the committee on lay delegation, and that part 
Telating to Slavery to the committee on Slavery. 
Referred. 

Pronta CoxruneNce.—The Ohalr presented a 
memorial from members and probationers of the 
Peoria Conference, respectingthe Presiding El. 
dership, aud signed by John Chandler and ten 
othe: 

O.S. Munsell presented o similar memorial 
from La Salle District, signed by Z, Hall, and 
eight others. Both referred to the committes 
on Ttineraney. Also.a petition from Hennepin 
Station for change of the Rule on Slavery, signed 
by G. Mowbray and nine others ; ono from Min- 
onk, signed by James Ruston and thirteen oth- 
€rs; one from Galva, signed by GA. Gould and 
four others; one from Whitefield, signed hy John 
T, Smith and eleven others; one from Onarga, 
signed by T. B. Hall and fifty-nine others: one 
from Whitefield, signed by J. 8, Wilsonand elov- 
en others, All’ reforred to the committes on 
Slavery. He also presented a petition from Utl- 
cv, Minols, asking a change of the Conference 

Hodlticstions not of such A character as to cote 
Mot with tho constitutional economy of thn 
Chutreh, while opinions and ylows may bo yar. 
O14 Wo can fully confide in the wisdom. of thls 
General Confercneo ax the xuprome connell of tho Church, 

In our adminiitratton th the territory where 
Alavory exlats, We haye been careful notto thine 
cond Th any Instance, or In any: respect, Whine we 
Understood {0 be thewill and direction. of the 
Gonoral Conforsnce, That body haying retalned 
Mts Jurlediction aver conferences pravionsly. ax- 
lating In stich territory, and having directed the 
ongantzation of additional conteretoes,. 1b Wee 
came our duty fo arrange. the dluuietm elreulie: 
And stations, and to superintend tel Mw 
Integral part’ of the Church, As tho result, W 
have alx annual conferences which aro wholly oF 
Ih partalave territory. ‘Thess confernoes have 
whit Church mombership, Inclidiny prot, 
Honors of moro than onevhundred and forty 
threo thousand, with the attandants upon one 
imlulatry making o probable population of te, 
toon flvo ond six hundred’ thotaand, hey 
Nave a colored Church, momberahlp, Inelidlige 
Drobatloners, of more than twentyoliht thon, Nolion, Rouben, Janos Howells, 100 South Diyle Poa econ an OH OUR eae on, {honsand. A portion of thls: popnlation. re Newman, John, Rey, A.D, Wilbor, 280 Michigan. | slaves. ‘Tho others are mostly poor, They are Norris, Williain H, H. B. Burt, 148 South Diel-| KONCTMlly: Atron; ly attached to tho Church of 

Barth, John FL, City Hotel, 
Battelle, Gordon, C. G. Playter, Niagura near 

York. 
Beach, John B,, J. H. Husted, 115 Clinton, 
Bennett, Philo &, Guild’s Boarding House, cor. 

Sian and Ellicott, 
Bowley, Anthony, Rev S, Hunt, Perry. 
Bigelow, William E,, G, W. Ti, 178 Pearl. 
Bingham, Isaac S,, @. B. Rich, Main, ab, North. 
Birt, John B., Mra, Romer, Sencea, 
Bixby, Wm,, Mr. Fleeharty, 24 Delaware, 
Black, William FL, Thos, Coatsworth, 21 Union. 
Blades, Francis A., 8. W. Nash, $07 Seneca, 
Blako, Henry M,, Mrs, Pomeroy, corner Oak and 

Swan, 
Briggs, Martin G,, Wm. Dodsworth, Michigan 

near Folsom, 
Bristol, Dantol W., R, Foro, 7 Elltcott, 
Brooks, Oyrus, Westorn Hotel, 
Brooks, Joseph, Bonney’s Hotel. 
Brown, George F., ©. 1, Thayer, 183 Eagle. 
Brown, James H., J. W. Whiting, 126 Pearl, 
Brown, Paul R,, J. H. Husted, 115 Clinton, 
Brown, Philo, Rey. W. H, DePuy, 48 Ohippe- 

Library and Reading Room to the members off 
the General Conference 

‘The following resolution, offered by Mr. Fuller, 
Passed unanimously 

Resolved, That the {nvitation be accepted, and 
that the Secretary be instructed to return the 
thanks of the Conference to the Young Men's 
Assoolation. 
‘Theappolntments of preaching for the Sabbath 

Werethen announced, and tho seasfon closed with 
the benediction, pronounced by the venerable 
Peter Cartwright, D. D. 

Michigan and Folsom, 
Neigh Frodorlck, Jamos Hollistor, 128 Frank. 

in. 
Merrill, PF. df, Fithian, 
Miller, Wosson G., M. W, Church, 87 Oak, 
Mitchell, Dantel P,, HL 0, Cowin. 
Mitchell, John, EW Cook, Eaq., 171 Franklins 
Mitchell, Thompson, C. G, Playter, Niagumn 

near North, 
Monroe, Samuel ¥,, St James Hotel 
Moody, Gmavillo, ©, Karr, 152 Swarm 
Morgan, Nicholas J. B., F. HL. Root, 800 Michie 

ant 
Mulfinger, George 1, J, Metezor, $2 Maln, 
Munsell, Oliver 8, Lockwood Hons. 
Monson, Lonson W,, Mra, Romor, 1 door E+ 

Fronkiin Hongo, 
Murphy, ‘Thomas @,, Wadsworth Mouse, 
Nash, Albert, G. Hoyt, 112 Bagle, 
Nast, Willlam), Mansfon House, 

Rules of the General Conference. 
Ruxe 1—The President shall take the Chair 

precisely at tho hour to which the Conference 
stood adjourned, and cause the same to bo open- 
ed by the reading of the Scriptures, Singing,and 
Prayer; and on tho appearance of quorum of 
“tsfo-thirds of the representat{yes of all the An- 
nual Conferences,’ shall have the Journals of the 
preceeding session read and approved, when the 
business of the Conference shall proceed in the 
following order, namely — Borndary. Referred to committen on Bounda-|__ U-]—Reports—First of Standing and then of | wa, lon, iter peste raitees yonamgioRly ox mia 

-F. G, Hibbard sald, there was a speciality | ries, Sclect Committees. Brown, Samuel C., D, Provoost,, Mickigan near | Nubfer, Nicholas, Clty Hotel, oflces of Christian kindness, The white men. 
Brother Cowle’s remarks, not sullelently] A Magee presented a momorial from B shell, -J—Petitions, Memorials and Appeal Swan. fed up: the Methodist papers had becn l-| sicned by Geo, Havormals and twenty-two oth, pto: he wished to know what papers? Had | ers, asking a change of the Rule on Slavery; Church papers so charged the Bishops? He remonstrince against the change of Rule, fed the brother’s authority to bo stated. signed by H. Thompxon and two others; also, a F. Cowles sald, it was nota ehurch paper: | petition for the change of Rule, from Canton, fhe “Northern Independent.” Tiinois, signed by Rev, Janes Fonzusonand fifty: Carlton moved that we suspend. the order one others; also, one from Farmington, aligned Bo day—the reception of Petitions &e.,—to | by Poter Couvor and sixty-fIve others ; all appro: 
the Report of the Book Agents at New York | priately referred. 

(Cincinnati. R, Haney moved thatso much of the Journal HA. Holmes, of Pittsburg, hoped the order | of Peoria Conference as relates to Slavery, be 
ld not be suspended, ferredito the Committes on Slavery; so much J. Porter thoughtita matter of great Im-| as. relates to Tay delegation to the Committee on Ines that the Report of the Book Agents be} lay delegation, and ro much as relates to the 

ed to the committee on the Book Concern, | Scandinavia work, to tho Committee on the 
le hoped the Conférence would suspend the | Book Concern. Referred. 
for that purpose. PHILADELPHIA CoNreRENcr.—J. P. Durbin 
P. Mitchell moved that the motion to sus-| presented resolution of the Conference, asleinge 
the rules le on the table. Lost. The mo-| the privilege of dividing, If It be thought neces. 
fo suspend the Rules was then put and pre-| sary, during the interim of the General Confer- 

ence. Referred to the Committee on besinda- 
ties. Alsoa resolution of the Conference, non- 
concurring with the East Genero and Oregon 
resolutions in favor of lay representation, Re- 
ferred to Committec on lay delegution, Also, 
One non-concurring with the propositions to 
change the General Rule on Slavery. Referred 

q to the Committee on Slavery 
fe call for memorials was then resumed. Dr. Durbin presented a Ietter, which he stated 
fc chair: presented a petition from Shanes-| was froma preacher who was expelled from the 
N. Ohio Conference, for separation from | Liberia Conference, at its ast session. Tt was 
jonference, and connection with the Pttts-| not in the form of an appeal, and could not be 
Conference, signed by Isnac Teller and ten | presented as such. THe supposed there would be 

Referred to the committce on Boun|an appeal presented. He suggested that it be 

50, 

W. Reed moyed that the Reports be pro- 
Hed and referred, without reading, to the com: 
e on the Book: Concern. Adopted. 

fe Report of the Book Agents and Book Gom- 
cat New York, and of tha Book Agents nt 
Innati were presenféd and referred as or- 

culling for which the Annual Conferences 
be called in Alphabetical orde 

(3.]—Miscellancous Busincss 
Ruue § 

o'clock, 

their discretion. 

ferenco; but in case of such appeal, the question 
shall be taken without debate. 

Ro 
spe 
Run 

ber of the Conference, he shall distinctly an- 

ordered by the Conference. 

so assigned and the Conference he represents, 
Rue 6. 

ed by any member, shall be reduced to writing, 
if the President, Secretary, or any two members 
request It. 

Rvre 7.—Whena motion or revolution fa made 
and seconded, or a report presented, and Is read 
by the Secretary or stated by the President, it 
shall be deemed in possession of the Conference, 
but ony motion or resolutton may be withdrawn 
by the mover at any (ime before decision or 
amendment, 

Rute S—All motiovs to postpone or Iay on 
the table, shall be taken without debate. 
RULE %—No now motton or resolution shall 

he made until the one under consideration Is 
disposed of; which may be done by adoption or 
rejection, unless one of the following motions 

—The Conference shall mect at 81¢ 
and adjonmi at 12 Mf, but may al- 

ter their time of mecting and adjournment at 

Rete I—Tho President shall declde all ques- 
tions of order, subject to an appeal to the Con- 

4.—He shall appoint all Committees not 

5.—On assigning the floor to any mem- 

ounce the name of the member to whom It is 

All motions or resolutions introduc- 

Bruce, Ell C., J, Foro, 72 Niagara, 

Branson, Alfred, J. R, Evans, $1 Ellicott, 
Bullard, A. T,, ¥. J, Fithian, 161 Franklin, 
Carlton, Thomas, REY. W. Tf, DePuy, 48 Chippe- 

wa, 
Carpenter, George MAJ. 8, Nowkirk, 91 Huron, 
Cartwright, Peter, J. Daugherty, 172 Sonoca. 
Castle, Joseph, F. H. Root, 300 Michigan 

Chapin, Daniel E., J. V.W. Annin, 227 Delaware 
Chapin, James E,, P.M. Vosburg, 87 Niagnra. 
Clarke, George W, 

Clark, Davis W., Manslon House, 

Clark, Homer. Jharles E. Clarke, cor. Edward 
and Franklin. 

Cliffe, William, Franklin House. 
Coll, John, Jas. Lander, 3 Sixth. 

Colclazer, Henry, T. D. Barton, 582 Main. 
Colclazer, Jacob, Mrs, Thompson, 116 Chippewa. 
Cone, Charles C,, Mrs, Pomoroy, corner Swan 

and Oak. 

Connell, Zachariah, Mra. Billings, 
Cooke, Edward, Clarendon Hotel. 

Coombe, Pennell, Wadsworth House. 
Cooper, William, F, 1. Root, 309 Michigan. 
Corkhill, Thomas F., Thomas Preston, Clinton 

below R. Re 

Corrington, James B,, Franklin House, 
Cowles, William F., O, H. Draper, 160 South DI- 

vision. 

Cox, William, Capt, Miller, 12 Sonth Division. 
Crane, James L., Genesce House. 

Crane, Jonathan T., Geo, W. Robertson, cor. 
Franklin and Virginih. 

Cmry, Benjamin F., George E. Comell, 216 

iS Ellicott. 

Nutt, Oyrus, W. W. Woods, 57 South Division. 
Olin, Wm. HL, Geo, B. Cornell, 216 Swan, 
Osbon, Ablathar, H. B, Burt, 148 South Diviaton, 
Parsons, DoForost, Rev, Hartzell, 813g Clinton, 

John J,, Bonnoy's Motel, 
Peano, William H,, Bonney's Hotel, 
Pook, Gorge, A. Swan, 110 Eagle, 
Ponileld, Honry, Mrs, Pomeroy, conor Onl and 

Sw 

Potty, Ludwell, I. O, Cowlug, con Pennsylvania 
and Tenth, 

Pike, James, L Holloway, Delaware near North, 
Poe, Adam, American Hotel, 
Porter, James, Amorloan Hotel, 
Porter, John 8, Chas. H. Thayer, 183 Eagle, 
Power, John IL, J, Daugherty, 172 Soneea, 
Prentled, Willlam 8., Genosce House, 
Raymond, Minor, Rey. D. Hosmer, 83 Niagara, 
Reddy, William, J. ©. Flint, 46 Eliteott. 
Reed, David, N. IL. Smith, 19 Ellicott. 
Reed, Henry W,, John Benson, Prnklln near 

North, 
Reld, John M., 1, Thayer, 7 Engle, 
Robinson, J, A., Geo, Huson, 
Russell, Jolin, J, C. Jewett, 102 agle. 
Rutledge, George, Genesco House, 
Sapp, Restn, W. W. Wood, 57 Sonth Divislon, 
Sargent, Thomas B,, Rey, Dr. Cheater, 238 Frank 

In. 
Shaifir, Hirim M., Chas E. Morse. 
Shumate, N., L. Crocker, Tim Farm, 
Slicer, Henry, Ell Cook, Esq,, 171 Franklin, 
Smart, James 8,, Thos. Coataworth, 21 Union. 
Smith, Henry Ryan, A. Williams, $9 Seventh, 
Smith, Jolin L., Mrs, Hedge, 28 Sonth Divialon, 

igenco, plet 
elpline nde 
WIth othicr port 

nd attachment to Methodist Dix 
will compara favorably 

wof tho Chareb. 

‘hhveh, When 
mit of emancipation, 
slave to enjoy freedom ; 
travelling m{niater who’ by any 1 
the ownor of a slave or slaves, unless b 
Cites, If 1t bo practioable, a legal ¢ 
Of suth slaves, conformably to the 
Hate wherein Ho ives while makes {e un dity 
of all t 
mombora the necessity. of teaching 
to rend the word of Gou, and allowlaw thom 
Uno to‘nttend upon the public worahip of Gott 
OW onr rogular days of Divine service; whieh 
prohibits tho buylne ond selling 
mony nnd children with on Intention to 
them, and tnquires what shall be done 
oxtirpation of slavery. 
With this Disclplino freel 

tho people, oF certainly withiln the reach of any. 
Who deslte to examine tf aud 
Churches existing i, 
theta exnotmonta, town anclette iidior'by clecdve ailitt 

preference associated with, the Mettio 
pla opal Chureh ‘w Inatances tholr 
h relations have them to som 

peril, nnd Jn numerous eases to sacriiices HOt 
such have been thelr moral worth, and Chrlatlan 
excellence, and prudent conduct, that genurally 
thoy have been permicte to enjoy Freligions 

» and serve and worship God aecord: 
consciences, 

May 8, 1850, 

olroulated amony 

ani confor 

INDIANAPOLIS, ; hould Intervene, which motions shall hayepres| Sivan, Smith, Moses, N. H. S : 
5 handed to the Committee on Missions, He also | ® es . re maith, Moses, N. H. Smith, 13 Ellicott. M'Kendree's Farewell to the Gen- 
Sinith, of Indiana, presentod a statement | presented the minutes of the Liberia Conference, | SdeHee Im the order in which they arc placed, | Crawford, Morris De C,, N, Hopkins, 210 Frank: | Smith, William G,, J. Blint, 40 Ellleott, ; ‘orn Conseeniees 

ts in regard to boundaries from offletal | from 1857 to 1860. namely: Indefinite Poxtpouement; Tnying on tho | fn, Hors of Terra Haute Station, N. W. Indiana 
ference, claiming as u right to be let alone. 
med to Committee on Boundaries, 

Prrrsnunan Cow: A. Holmes pr 
senteda memorial from the Conference again 
special transfers. Referred to the Committcs on 

table; reference to a committee; postponement 
tongiyen time; amendment, or a substitute, 
Which may alko be amended. 

Crows, Hooper, J. Swartz, 05 Spruce, 
Curry, Daniel, Mra. Hedge, 28 South Division. 
Curry, Himm M, J, A. Jones, Delaware near 

Sprague, Benjamin F, Capt. J. Butler, cornor 
Michigan and Elk. 

Stallard, Jacob M5 D. W. Waterman, 260 Franke 
In. 

“T was present," says the Rov, James Quinn, 
“when Dr, Coke presfded for the last time in thie 
Genoral Conference; also whoo the salnted 7 —" c y is ab 
Whiatcoat for the last time sat In the chalr of the 

0 Coxrenexce—J. M. Trimble presented] Ttineraney, Also a motion, iat so much of the| RU4#10—When any member ts aboiit 4]! — feyant . Stanton, Freeman TL, G. B. Rich, Maln. General Constrertes.e Bp) 4tsa win 5aes 
$ apeak In debate, or to deliver any matter to the | Dayldson, Charles B., Mrs. B, White, 202 Sonth | grrke Honvy Ls, Westéra Hotes eneril Conference. 80, also, when we wers 

lution of twelve Quarterly Conferences of Journal of the Conferenco ns relates to Slavery, Contirence, he shall rlxoand respectfully address | Deveson Deen zoh Dlossed forthe last time with the presence nud 
feothe District against changing the rule of| be referred to the Committee on Slavery. Adopt-| © <3 : P y as Stoughton, J. i Rt. Fero, 85 Franklin, line, touching the office and duties of Pre- 

Elders. Referred tothe committee on It- 
bey. Also a resolution of the samo Quarto: 
inferences, protesting against a change of 
ie on Slavery, fourteen members only 

ig'for a change. Referred to committee on 
ry. Also a resolution of the same Quarto 
ferences protesting against Iay delega- 
Referred to the proper commulttec. 

Pps Conrenexce.—D, W. Thurston pre- 
Ja memorial from North Street Chureh, 
im, against allowing Slayeholders tho priy 

ed. Also a memorial from the same Conference 
concerning the power of Quarterly Conferences, to 
deprive alocal preacher of his ofilee, by simply 
rofusing to renew his license. Referred to Comi- 
mittee on R J. Coll presented amemori- 
al from Beaver Strect Station, Alleghany City, 
for a change of Rule on Slavery. Also a memo. 
rial from the Pittsburgh Conference, asking a 
change ofthe Discipline, {n relation to the trinl 
ofmembers Referred to the Committee on Re- 
visals. 

Provipexce Conrerenc 

the President. 

Rute 1L—No member shall be interrupted 
when spesking, except by the President to call 
him to order wlicn he departs from the question, 
OF uses personalities or disrespectful language 
butany member may call the attention of the 
President to'the subject, when hedcems a speak 
eront of order; and any member may explain if 
he thinks himself misrepresented. 
Rone 12.—No person shall speak more than 

twice on the samo question, nor more than fif- 
teen minutes at one time, without leave of the 

Day, Benjamin, Weatorn Hotel. 
Dean, Sidney, J. 8. Newkirk, 91 Turon. 
Dempster, John, Rey. Dr. Hosmer, 83 Niagara. 
Dennis, L. B., J. N, Seatcherd, 143 Elk. 
Drummond, James, T, H. Stockton, 236 Pearl, 
Dann, Charles B., J, N, Seateherd, 149 Elk, 
Dunn, Hiram, Charles Wormwood, 202 Sencea. 
Durbin, Jolin P,, T. H. Stockton, 236 Pearl. 
Eddy, Thomas M., St. James Hotel. 
Ellison, Michel E., G. W. Robertson, corner 

Franklin and Virginia. 
Enwin, James, J, Howells, 1098. Div, 

Stréct, Abraham K., Western Hotel. 

Thomas, 8. C., 0,1. Draper, 100 8. Div. 
‘Thomson, Edward, Ma. Campbell, cor. Church 

Thompson, Thomas 

Thurston, D. W., 0. L, Nims, Goorgta off Niaga 

‘Tippelt, Charles B., William Hawkins, 59 South 

godly counsel of the never-to-beyotton Asbury 
I Was present at the General Conference {0 
which Gvorge—the holy, fervent, spirited Beli 
Georgo—last presided. Talso heard with strong 
emotion our dear M'Kendreo's yaledlctory, 
Which le delivered, placing is right hand on 
the shoulder of Bishop Soule, who leaned for 
ward to support him, while Bishops Roberts and 
Hediing supported him on the oft, und Bishops 
Androw ond Emory sat before him, within the 
ruling around the communion table Ax the 
Youorablé man retired, supported by Dr, Bangs 

Thomas, Eleazer, Willlam Dodsworth, corner 
Michigan and Folsom. 

and Delaware, 
, AOS. Reh, Main and 

‘Tupper. 

ra, 

Division. Paul’ Townsend | Conference; nor siall any porson speak more | eyvms Warren F,, Mra I. Holloway, Franklin | porauy, Henry P. {id Bhiop Soulo—one on either hand—I said to 
F Nemvership tn tho elinreti, slxmed by | presented a petition from Edgarton Quarterly | tres cee unin every member chooaingto speak | near North. TTownsaat, Faull tay) As DIWiltor gon afiehe || DFOMieE Akers Ci bulakewa Nava idtGn RUC, an North/and twenty-four others. Also | Conference, in favor of tho ox ension of the term 

ruben W., Ge 
ar one from Mentz change, signed by T. 
ire and Afty-six others, and one from Union 
sSlgued by E. Williams and thirty-nine 

Referred appropriately. 
V, Bristol presented a similar momorial 
Manlins, signed by A. H. Morgan and twen- 
© others; one from the same place, asking 
Fxtension of the pastoral term to throe years, 
id by A. H. Morgan and fifty others; one 
the same place, asking for lay ropresenta- 
signed by A. L.-York, and forty-one others, 
ne ftom the same place, for change of Rule’ 

Of ministerial service and lay delegation. Appro 
Priately referred. Also one from Chilmark, sign- 
ed by J. W. Mayhem and forty-two others, ask 
ing a change in the gencral Rule on Slavery; one 
from Truro, signedby N. P. Sclee, and seventy. 
five others; one from Monument, signed’ by 
James B. Washburn and thirty-seven othe: 

others; one from Provincetown Centre, signed 
by Isaiah Whitney and 106 others; one from Mys- 
tleand Westerly, siguedby J, B, Duwey and thir- 
ty-one others. All referred to the Committes 

Griffen, Benjamin, J. 8. Lyon, $11 Michigan. North, ia t mlb Q pvory, signed by: Sarat Morganand forty. | on Slav Ruxe 16-—Every membor who all be within | Gein,” Willlam B,, H. Rumell, St &. Div, Whedon, Daniel A., W. Petrie, 19% Swan. rane a Ee 
eae ranW eatin ey ENteRHately referred]. Wise moved that so much of the Journal the barat the timethe question re put, shall give Se EOC ae URT TPN Whi lasagna CRREGURTRAGE ae, tory , ous fromiVestiils Cireutt,EastGencseeCon-| of Providence Confyronce us relates to. lay dale: rth, Altea ETRE rans; eo) with lively emotions. Rising from ils eat to ee, asking a. change of the discipline in re 

lo Slayory,signed byAzariah Darlee and nine. 
others; niko one from Genesee Fast, in the 
Conference, signed by Wm. Snow, and 

y-three others. ~ Referred to the committee 
Pavery. 
Pin M. Reid fose toa question of privilege, 
rials froma cortatn part of the territory of 

t Genesee Conference had been presented 
. Bristol because they were put into ix 

gation be referred tothe Committees on that enb- 
Ject. ‘Thatso much as relates to stationing Pre. 
siding Elders bo referred to the Committes on 
Itinerancy; that so much as relates to the oreo 
ton of a building forthe use of the Book De- 
pository In Boston, be referred to the Committee 
on the Book Concern. That so much as relates 
to Slavery, be referred to the Committeo on Sla- 
Yery; and that so much as refers to the publica. 
tion ofa Sunday School Teacher's Journal, be re- 

shall bave spoken, 
Roxe 13,—When any motion or resolution 

shall have been acted upon by the Conference, 
it shall be in order for any member who yoted 
in the majority to move a reconsideration. 
Ruze 14—No member shall absent himselt 

from the service of the Conference without 
se Isslckand unable to attend. 

Rote 15—No member shall beallowed to yote 
question, who {8 not within the bar at the 
hen such question is put by the President, 

except by Leave of the Confercence, when such 
member has been necessarily absent. 

his vote, unless the Conference for specisl rea 
sons excuse him. 

Rure 17—No resolution altering or rescinding 
any rnle of Discipline shall/he adopted until it 
shall have been at least one day in the possession 
of the Conference. 
Rete 18—It shall be inorder for any member 

to call for the yeas and nays upon any question 
before the Conference, and If the call be sustain: 
ed by twenty-five members present, the yote 
thereon shall be taken by yeas and nays. 

Ferris, William i, N. Hopkins, 210 Franklin, 
Fillmore, Asahel N., D, Belden, N. W. cor. Ning. 

‘Square. 
Floy, James, St, James Hotel. 
Faller, James M., H. Rumrill, 1218 Division. 
Gavitt, Eloathan ©. Sam/l Lake, 253 Franklin. 
Gillett, John K., J. G. Jowett, 102 Eagle, 
Golden, Thomas C., R. M. Eddy, 179 Terrace, 
Goode, William TL, Jas. 8. Lyon, $11 Mich. 
Goodwin, William EL, Mansion House, 
Gorrie, Peter D., A. Swan, 110 Eagle, 
Goss, Ephniim, R. Foro, 7 Ellicott. 

Guyer, George, 0. G. Playter, Niagara near York. 
Hammond, James Q, Thos. Preston, Clinton 

below R. R. 
Haney, Richard, C. H. Morse, 
Hare, Michael H., Isiae Jones, Del. n. Bryant. 
Hargraye, Richard, Mrs. Thompson, 116 Chip. 
Harris, William L., Clarendon. 
Harrower, Poter P., A. W. Hilton, 48 Morgan. 
Hatch, William H., L. W. Beckwith, 20 Goodell | J 
Hatfleld, Robert M., D. Provoost, Mich. below 

Travis, Rouben W., Genesco House, 
Trimble, Fosoph 3 

Tuttle, Janes M., American Hote). 
Tattle, Joseph K., , Edmunds, 191 Eagle 
Twombly, John H., William Lovejoy, Park near 

Van Glove, John. J. 
Volteb, Eldridge 
Vincent, Le Mf. 
Waller, A. ¥., Geo, Howard, 88 Swan. 
Webster, Alonzo, Mrs. I. Holloway, Franklin on 

Wilson, Norvall, 8. 8. Jewett, Do 
Wise, Danlel, Western Hotel. 
Witherspoon, Andrew, Rey. D. B, Worthington, 

Wood, Enoch G., Mrs. Barber, 255 Washington, 
Young, William, F. H. Root, 300 Michigan. 

F. H, Waring, Dr. Griswold's, 22 Carroll. 

W. HL Tiffany, “ o's bd 

Wo linye heard iis volce, for tie last time, in the 
General Conference.’ It was so, The General 

ference spoken of was held'in Philadelphia, 
May, 182. When the venerable M’Kendros was 
leaving the conference, conscious that ft was the 
ast time, he bade them an alfeotfonate farowell, 
Most touching was the scene, worthy of a paln- 
ter'a pencil. Itthus described by Dr. Banygs, and 
nothing in his whole History te more graphle, 
Ife say, speaking of the voucrable M’Kendren « 
“Likoa patriarch in the midst of tis fumnily, 
with his head silvered over with the frosts of 
seventy-five winters, and a countenance beaming 

Jeorge Palmer, cor, Waslie 
Ington and Goodall, 

Virginia. 
. Husted, 115 Clinton 
LF. Peter, a9 Eagle. 

Griswold, Edwin E., G. Hoyt, 112 Eagle. Willams, John L., Mra. Barber, 255 Washington. 
lake lik departure, the day before the conference 
aijourned, he halted for « moment, leaning on 
Iie staff; with faltering lips, biseyes swimming 
with fears, he sald : “My brethren and ebildren, 
Jove one another. Let all things be done without 
strife or valn glory, and strive to keap the unity 
of the Spirit in the bonds of pesce’ He then 

‘spread his trembling hands, and, lifting his eyes 
towards the heavens, pronounced, with faltering 
and affectionate accents, the apostolic bened\o- 

at Chip, 

43 Elm. 

REPORTERS. 

|, W. Eaton, “* se be 

berahilp tn these conferences, In respect to Intell: 

Thott 

which lio tives willud: 
nd pormle tho Mbornted 
which dlafmaiohises a 

iw bocomes 

minlitere’ to enforce the 

with othar 
jo same torritory without 

adhcred co, 

s. The delegation of that Conference be-| ferred to the Commiltice on Sunday School} Rove 19—It shall be in order to moye that the fccky SECRETARIES OF CONFERENCK. Alon: ther: “They all gazed upon his bowed e 

in the rightof petition by members of our] Referred. guestlon:be talon without furlligeddbate, On any | rravguy, srattus Oj AV, RIeh/-taimabiars Taps | WoL Harry Obbaddea nore Et ae A pe ch, even if It were for the abolition of the! S.C. Trown presented a memorial from Mat-} measure pending before the Conference, except} per, IR, West, Rov. 8, Hank, Perry street, PE al acer ee moe : hs and, if these petitions Lad’ been placed} thewson st, Church, Providence, fora change in} in cases in which character is involved, and if| Hays, H. 
ew ap aaiaee iiciessErayerainndl teara|mant kod 
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Bishop Baker, J. ©. Evans, corner of Ellicott and 
Eagle atrocts 

Biehop Janes, J. Wheeler, 59 Eagle street. 
Bishop Simpson, ou 
Bishop Scott, P. L, Sternberg, 100 South Diviston. 
Bishop, Ames, w thet " 

SEORETARIES OF CONFERENCE. 
W. L, Harris, Clarendon Hotol. 
Benjamin Griffen. 
5. 8, Lyon, $11 Michigan, 
Willlam Cox. 
Capt. Miller, 12 8, Diylston. 
Edward Cooke, Clarendon Hotel. 
ALN, Fillmore, 
D, Billen, N, W. cor, Niagara Square. 
Jonathan T. Crane. 
G. W. Robertson, cor. Franklin & Virginia 

DELEGATES. 
Abbott, Howard B., Mrs. Pomeroy, cor. Oak and 

Sivan 
Armstrong, John W., Capt. Miller, 112 South DI- 

vislon. 
Ayers, John ., Mrs, Barber, 255 Washington, 
Ayers, Joxeph, 8. Lake, 258 Frauklin, 
Biln, Joho, Mr. Duthle, 87 Ninth. 
Baker, Edwin J. L., Mra B, Thompson, 116 

Chippewa. 
Baker, Gardner, J. Fero, 72 Niagara 
Banulster, Edward, Jobn Benson, Franklin near 

North. 

Barrows, Lorenzo D., I. Holloway, Delawarenear 
North. 

Barth, John H., City Hotel. 
Battelle, Gordon, C; G. Playter, Niagara near 

York 5 
Beach, John B., J. H. Husted, 115 Clinton, 
Benngtt, Philo S., Guild's Boarding House, cor. 

Bian and Ellicott 

Bewley, Anthony, Rey S, Hunt, Perry. 
Bigelow, William E., G. W. Tifft, 178 Pearl. 
Bingham, IsancS.,G. B, Rich, Main, ab. North, 
Birt, Jobn B,, Mrs, Romer, Seneca 
Bixby, Wm., Mr, Flecharty, 24 Delaware. 
Black, William H., Thos, Coataworth, 31 Union. 
Blades, Francis A., 8. W. Nash, 907 Seneca. 
Blake, Henry M., Mrs. Pomeroy, corner Oak and 

Swan. 
Briggs, Martin C., Wi. Dodsworth, Michigan 

near Folsom. 

Bristol, Daniel W., R. Fero, 7 Ellicott. 
Brooks, Cyrus, Western Hotol. 
Brooks, Joseph, Bonney’s Hotel. 
Brown, George F,, C. H. Thayer, 193 Eagle. 
Brown; James H., J. W. Whiting, 126 Pearl. 
Brown, Paul R,, J. H. Husted, 115 Clinton. 
Brown, PhiloE., Rev. W. H. DePay, 43 Chippo- 

wa. 
Brown, Samuel(C., D, Provoost., Michigun near 

Swan, 
Bruce, Eli C,, J. Fero, 79 Niagara. 
Brunson, Alfred, J. R. Eyans, 81 Ellicott. 
Bullard, A. .,F. J. Fithian, 161 Franklin. 
Carlton, Thomas, Rey. W. H. DePuy, 48 Chippe- 

wa. 
Carpenter, George M., J. 8. Nowkirk, 91 Huron. 
Cartwright, Peter, J. Daugherty, 172 Sencca 
Castle, Joseph, F. H. Root, 309) Michigan 
Chapin, Daniel E., J. ¥, W. Annin, 227 Delaware 
Chapin, James E., P. M. Vosburg, 87 Niagara. 
Clarke, George W. 
Clark, Davis W., Mansion House. 
Clark, Homer J., Charles B. Clarke, cor. Edward 

and Franklin, 
Cliffe, William, Franklin Honse. 
Col}, John, Jas, Lander, $Sixth. 
Colclazer, Henry, T, D, Barton, 583 Main. 
Colclazer, Jacob, Mrs. Thompson, 116 Chippewa, 
Cone, Charles G., Mrs, Pomeroy, corner Swan 

and Oak. 
Connell, Zachariah, Mra. Billings, 23 Ellicott, 
Cooke, Edward, Clarendon Hotel 
Coombe, Pennell, Wadsworth House. 
Cooper, Willlam, F, H. Root, 309 Michigan. 
Corkhill, Thomas F., Thomas Preston, Clinton 

below R. R. 
Corrington, James B., Franklin Honse. 
Cowles, William F., 0. H. Draper, 160 South Di- 

vision. 
Cox, Willlam, Capt. Miller, 12 South Diyisfon. 
Crane, James L., Genoese House. 
Crane, Jonathan T,, Geo, W. Robertson, cor. 

Franklin and Virginia. 
Crary, Benjamin F., George E, Cornell, 216 

Swan, 
Crawford, Morris De C,, N. Hopkins, 910 Frank- 

Mn. 
Crews, Hooper, J Swarts, 65 Spruce. 
Curry, Dantel, Mrs. Hedge, 28 South Division. 
Curry, Hirm f., J. A. Jones, Delaware near 

Bryant. 
Dayliéon, Charles B., Mrs, B, White, 902 South 

Diviston. 
Day, Benjamin, Western Hotel. 
Dean, Sldney, J. 8. Newkirk, 91 Huron. 
Dempster, John, Rey, Dr. Hosmer, 83 Niagara 
Dennis, L.B., J. N, Seatcherd, 148 Elle 
Drammond, James, T. 1. Stockton, 258 Pearl. 
Dunn, Charles B., J. N. Scatcherd, 149 Elk. 
Dunn, Hiram, Charles Wormwood, 202 Seneca 
Darbio, John P., T. H- Stockton, 238 Pearl. 
Eddy, Thomas M., 8¢ James Hotel. 
Ellison, Michael E,, @. W. Robertson, corner 

Franklin and Virgil 

Starks, Henry L., Wost 
Mrs I. Holloway, Franklin | Starks, 

near North. Stoughton, J, C., J, R. Foro, 85 Franklin, Ferris, William H., N. Hopkins, 210 Franklin, Street, Abraham K., Western Hotel. Fillmore, Asahol D. Belden, N. W. cor, Niag. | Thomas, Eleazer, William Dodsworth, corner Square Michigan and Folsom, Floy, dame, Bt Yanita Hote. Thomas, 8. C., 0.11. Draper, 100 8, Div. 
Tho: in, Edward, Maj. Campbell, cor. Chureh 

and Delaware, 

Thompson, Thomas J., A.J. Rich, Maln and 

Faller, James M., H.Rumrill, 1218. Division, 
Gayitt, Elnathan G,, Sam’l Lake, 258 Franklin, 
Gillett, John K,, J. ©. Jowett, 102 Eagle, 
Golden, Thomas’ G., RM. Eddy, 179 Terrace. ‘Topper, 
Goode, William H,, Jas. 8. Lyon, 811 Michi, Thurston, D, W., 0, I. Nims, Georgia off Ninga 
Goodwin, William H., Mansion Honse, nm 
Gorrlo, Poter D., A. Sway, 110 Eagle, Tippett, Charlos B,, William Hawkins, 59 South 
Goss, Ephraim, R. Foro, 7 Ellicott. Division. 
Griffen, Benjamin, J. 8. Lyon, 311 Michigan, Torsoy, Honry P, 
Grifin, William B,, H. Rimrili, 181 8, Diy. Townsend, Paul, Rey, A.D. Wilbor, 259 Mich. Griffith, Alfred, J. R. Evans, 81 Bllleott ‘Travis, Reuben W., Geneseo House, Griswold, Edwin E,, Gl Hoyt, 113 Eagle ‘Trimble, Joseph M., George Palmer, cor,, Waah= 
Guyer, George, ©, G, Playter, Ningara near York, ington and Goodell, Hammond, James Q., Thos. Preston, Clintom| Tuttle, James M., American Hotel. bolow RR Tuttle, Joseph K,, Ry Edmunds, 13LBagla Haney, Richard, ©: IL: Morse, Twombly, John H., William Lovejoy, Park near 
Hare, Michael HL, Isaac Jones, Dol. n. Bryant. Virginia. Hargrave, Richard, Mra. Thompson, 116 Chip. | Van Cleve, John, J. H. Hasted, 116 Clinton, 
Harris, William Ls, Clarendon. Voltch, Eldridgo R., J. B, Peter, SO Bagle, 
Harrower, Poter P,, A. W. Hilton, 48 Morgan. _ | Vincent, 1. M. 
Hateh, Willlam H., LW; Beckwith, 20 Goode | Waller, A. F., Geo, Howard, 88 Swan. Hatiiéld, Robert M., D. Provost, Mich. hiolow | Sheet Alou, Mrs. I. Holloway, Franklin on North. Sivan. 
Hayen, Erastus. 0,, A. J. Rich, Main shove Tup-} Whedon, Daniel A., W. Petrie, 193 Swan. ae P') Whiteman, Henry, Capt Hall, 185 N, Div. Hays, H 

Williams, John L., Mra, Barber, 255 Waabington. 
Wilson, Norvall, 8. 8 Jowett, Dol, at. Chip, 
Wite, Daniel, Western Hotel. 
Withorspoon, Andrew, Rev. D. B. Worthington, 

43 Elm, 
Wood, Enoch G., Mri, Barber, 255 Washington. 
Young, William, F. H. Root, 309 Michigan, 

Helmershausen, Edwin A., Capt. Butler, cor. 
Mich. and Elk. 

Hibbard, Freeborn G,, Dr. Griswold, 22 Qarroll. 
Hildt, George, F. IL. Root, 809 Mich. 
Hill, Moses, Wm, Wardwell, 97 Johnson's Park. 
Hitchoock, Luke, Western Hotel, 
Hobart, Chauncey, Capt, Dill, $0 Seventh, REPORTERS, 
Hodgson, Francis, T. D. Bagon, 58° Main. E. HL. Waring, Dr. Griswold’s, 22 Carroll. Holdich, Joseph, Dr. Chester, 238 Franklin. TW. katon, “ 
Holliday, Fernando C,, Maj. Campbell, Cor.| yy. ‘Tiffany, «10 « 

Terrace and Del, 
Holmes, Charloy A., Mrs, Miller, 112 S. Diy, Balection 
Bopking, Joseph H., L, Crocker, Tim Farm, 
Howard, Lewis, L Holloway, Del. near North, 
Hoyt, Francls 8, Geo. Howard, 88 Swan. 
Hughes, George, 8. James Hotel. 
Hulburd, David P., W. W. Mason, 43 Elm. 
Hunter, William, ©. G. Playter, Niagara near 

York. 
Hunter, William H., Lockwood House. 
Tacokes, Thomas H., Capt. R, Dil}, 90 Seventh. 
Jackson, Cornelius F. 
Jamison, James M., George Palmer, cor. Wash- 

ington and Goodell, 
Johnson, James, James Lander, $ Sixth, 
Keeler, Richard W., Capt. H. Hall, 185 North 

Division. 
Kollam, John 7, W. Petrie, 143 Swan. 
Riger, John, Franklin House. 
Kingsley, Galvin, S. Shaw, 283 Franklin. 
Rinsly, Hiram, D. W. Whitlog, 128 Pearl 
Kubl, Philip, J. Metzger, 2 Main, 
Lanihan, Jobu. 
Landon, Sopmour, G. Hoyt, 112 Eagle. 
Leihy, Isaac 3 R. Fero, 85 Franklin, 
Locke, John W,, J. H. Husted, 115 Clinton 
Magee, Andrew, Western Hotel. 
Marley, Michael, @. Karr, 152 Swan. 
Martin, John 8), 8.8, Jewett, Delaware above 

Ohippewa, 
Mather, Daniel D,, J. J. Hoole, $5 Eagle, 

Bc Se DoD rerebibOrase |e ate a Christ Jesus." 
Merrick, Frederick, James Hollister, 128 Frank.| St Paul, when writing to the Gulatlans, places Te Perfection in yet another view. It Is the oneun- 
Merrill, P., F. J. Fithian. divided fruit of the Spirit, which he describes 
Miller, Wessen G., M. W. Church, 87 Oak. thus: “Phe fruit of the Spirit is loye, Joy, peace Mitchell, Daniel P., H. 0, Cowing, Tong suffering, gentleness, goodness, {ldelity, 
Mitchell; John 7,, Eli Cook, Esq:, 171 Franklin. | (so the word should be translated here,) “meek. Mitchell, Thompson, ©. G. Playter, Ningara| uess, temperance,” What a glorious constellation 

near North, of graces Is here! Now suppose all these things 
Monroe, Samuel ¥,, St. James Hotel. to be knit together in one, te be united together 
Moody, Granville, C; Karr, 152 Swan. in the soul ofa believer, this {s Christian por. 
Morgan, Nicholas J. B., F, H. Root, 309 Michi-| fectiou. 
“can: Again: He writes to the Christians at Ephesns, 

Mulflnger, George Ts, J, Metzger, 89 Main. of “putting on the new man, which ts created Mansell, Oliver 8, Lockwood House, after God In righteousness and true holiness + 
Monson, Lonson W., Mra, Romer, 1 door E-} And to the Colossians, of “the new man renewed Franklin Honse. after the image of him that created bim:" plainly Murphy, Thomas @,, Wadsworth House. referring to the words in Genesis, chap. 1, 27, Nash, Albert, G- Hoyt, 119 Eagle. “So God created man in his own image." Now Nast, William; Mansion House, the moral Image ofGod consists (as the apoatle 
Nolson, Renbeu, Jamos Howells, 169 South Divi-| observes) “in righteousness and true holiness,” sion. By sin this is totally destroyed. And we noyor Newman, John, Rey: A. D. Wilbor, 289 Michigan: | can recover It, till we are “created. anew lo Qhrist Norris, Williaa IL, HB. Burt, 148 South Diyi-| Jesus,” And this sperfection, 

slon. St. Peter expresses it in astill different manner, Nuhfer, Nicholas, Gity Hotel. thongh to thesame effuct. ‘Ashe that hath call. Natt, Cyrus) W: W. Woods, 57 South Divislon.| &4 you ts holy, a0 boye holy, in’ sll’ manner of Olin, Wa. H., Geo, E: Cornel, 216 Swan, conversation," 1 Peter, 15. According to this Osbon, Ablathar, H, B: Burt, 148 Sonth Division. apostle theo, perfection i another name for Parsons, DeForest; Rey. Hartzell, 8134 Clinton. universal holiness: inward and outward righto- Pearee, John J., Bonney's Hotel. ousness: holiness of life, atlsing from holiness Pearno, Willian H., Bonney's Hotel. ag Wtaxk: 
Peck, George, A. Swan, 110 Eagle, ped Bee PHISS eS : Pentield, Henry, Mrs. Pomeroy, corner Oak and rere Se ETAan Oy eae 

{ x JON wesuny. 
What is the perfection of which man Is cap- 

able, while he dwells Ina corruptiblo body #Tt tx 
the complying with thit kind command; “My 
Son, give me thy heart.” Tt is the “loving the 
Lord his God with all bfs beart, and with all bla 
foul, and with ol! his mind.” This is thexum of 
hrlitian perfection: it Is all comprised in that 
One word, love. ‘The first brunch of itis the love 
of God and, ashe that loves God loves his broth 
er alo, {t is Inseparably connected with the 
socond; “Thou shall luye thy neighbour as thy 
self: ‘Thou shalt love every man as thy own, 
sou}, as Chrlét loved us. “On these two com: 
mandments bang ail the law and the prophets: 
these contain the whole of Christian perfection 
Another view of this ts given, us, In those 

Words of the great apostle; “Let this mind bo [a 
You, which was alsin Christ Jesum" “Fr ale 
though this immediately and directly refers to 
the eumility of our Lord, yet it may'be taken In 
4 far more oxtenalve sense, s0 es to include the 
whole disposition of his mind, all his affections, 
All his tempers both towards God and man, Now 
ici certain that a4 there was no eyil affection In 
lim, #0 no good affection or temper was wants 
ing. So that “whatsoever things are holy, what- 
Aoeyer thingy are lovely,” areall included In “the 

Swan, ; + : L Ephsile ¥-23, "The God of peace ‘himself Petty, Bact HL 0: Camingy'eor, Peonsylrants| tify you wholly; and may thewhole of'you, ‘and Tenth. 
the spirit, the son}, and thebody, (this isthe 
literal translation, } bo preserved blemeless unto 
the coming ofour Lord Jesns Christ.” 

We cannot show this sanctification in a more 
excellent way, than by complying with that ex- 
hortation of the apostle; “I beseech yon breth- 
ren, by the mercies of God, that ye present your 
bodies," (yourselves, your souls and bodies; a 
part put for forthe whole, bys common figure 
of specch,] “a living eacrifice unto God;" to 
whom ye were consecrated many years ago In 
baptism. When what was then devoted, 18 ac- 
tually presented to God, then fs the man of God 
perfect, 

To tho same effect St, Poter eays, 1, Eplstle i, 
5, “Yeare a boly priesthood, to offer up spiritu- 
al\ sacrifices acceptable to God, through Jesus 
Christ.” But what sacrifices shall we offer now 
seeing the Jewish dispensation Is at an end? if, 
you bave truly presented yoursélves to God, you 
offer up to him continually all your thoughts, 
and words, and actions, through the Son of his 
love, ds a sacrifice of prafse and thanksgiving. 
‘Thus you experience, that he whose pame is 

Pike, James, IL. Holloway, Delawaro near North 
Pos, Adam, American Hotel. 
Porter, James, American Hotel 
Porter, John 8, Chas. H. Thayer, 183 Eagle, 
Power, John H., J: Daugherty, 172 Seneca. 
Prentice, William S., Genesee House. 
Raymond, Miner, Rev. D. Hosmer, 83 Niagara. 
Reddy, William, J. T. Flint, 46 Ellicott. 
Reed, David, N. H. Smith, 18 Ellicott. 
Reed, Henry W., John Benson, Franklin near 

North. 
Reld, Jobn M, E. Thayer, 77 Eagle. 
Robinson, J. A., Geo. Hinson, 
Russell, John, J. G. sarees 102 Eagle. 
Rutledge, George, GeneseoHouse. - 
as WW. Wood, 57 South Division. 
Sargent, Thomas B., Rey, Dr. Chester. 288 Frank: 

lin. 
Shiaifer, Hiram M., Chas, E. Morse. 
Shnmate, N., L:Crocker, Tih Farm. 
Slicer, Henry, Eli Gook, Esq., 171 Franklin. 
Smart, James §., Thos. Coatsworth, 21 Union. 
Smith, Henry Ryan, A. Williams, 39 Seventh. 
Smith, John L, Mrs. Hedye, 98 South Division. 

Smith, Moses, N. H. Smith, 13 Eulicott. called Jesus, does not bear that name in vain- 
Smith, William C,, J. T. Fiint, $6 Ellicott that he does, in fact, “save his people from their 
Sprague, Benjamin F,, Capt J, Butler, corner} sins;" the root, as well as the branches. And 

Michigan and Eli, this salvation from sin, from all sin, is another 
»b ML, D. W. ‘Waterman, 206 Frank- description of perfection, thongh Indeed it ex- 

ae ate prestos oly the Ieaat, the lowest branch of 
‘Stanton, Froeman HL, G. B. Rich, Main. only tho negative part of the great salvation. 

TUESDAY MOR: 

Hy Club, 
Job 

Hlrement at Epworth, ylelded to his mysttea 
tendeneles under the influence of a ‘Kempls and 
Law. Tho turning point which was to Ot or on: 
At him for the task of this life, had not yor boon 
Vastod. Ho had desired at one time to try Wie 

veluson: fk was 
hoaald. “Seen: 

ston from the world for at lout some mionthe 
migbt, he hoped, settle hls toughtaiand habit 
A school In one of the “ Yorkitire dalos® vue 
Proposed. His wiser mother agaln stepped tn to 
avo him for his appointed carser, prophotically 
{ntlmating that God had better work for him to 
do. He tolls us himself that, boforobis retum to 
the university, he traveled somo miles to ao a 
“serious man.’ Str," «nla thls yorvon, a {F1 

tranquil: lif of tho Catholle 
the deolded tempor of his son! 

Inaplred ot tho right moment, with the right 
ward, for the man of Providence standing butore 
him; "Sir, youwlsh to serve God and go to 
Heaven; rentember you cannot acrve him alone; 
you must, therefore, find companions or make 
thet the Blbte knows nothing of olltary rell- 
Blon, Wealoy navor forgot theso words, They, 
Perhaps, forecast the history of hii lime On 
reaching Oxford tie found ‘ compantons™ alrea: 
ay prepared for him by hls brother's agency, 
The “Holy Club” was now known thero, and 
the epithet of “Methodist” has already been 
committed to ecclesiastical history. Ho arrived 
at Oxford in November, 1729; Charles and his 
religions assoctates gathered immediately around 
Mini, Fecognlzing at once that capacity for guld- 
anes and authority whfch all who approached 
him afterward, seemed spontaneously 10 ac: 
knowledge. Charles was now twenty-one years 
of age, a Bachelor of Arts, and a college tutor, 
‘The “ Holy Club’ of which he waa conaldered the 
founder, at first reonsisted of but four members, 
‘Thelr Dames aro reverently preserved by Motho. 
ales writers; they wore, “Mr. John Wesley, 
who was fellow of Lincoln Collego; his brother 
Charles, atadent of Christ Church; Mr, Morigin, 
commoner of Ohirlst Church, the son of an Irak 
gentleman; and Mr. Kirkham, of Merton Col- 
lege." They were closely bound toyether not 
only In thelr religious sympathies, but In thelr 
studles, spending threo or four evenings each 
week In reading togother the Grook Testament 
and the anclent classics, and Sunday evenings in 
the study of divinity, They recelved the Lord's 
Sapper weekly, aud fisted twicemweek, A rigid 
system of eelFexamination was drawn up for them 
by Wealey, whleh, It has been observed, might 
have been appended to the spiritual exerclaos of 
Loyola, had it not mentioned the laws of the An- 
gllean Church. Thealmost monastic hablts of life 
they were formlng,tn whtehvas Wesley's blograph- 
ers, Coke and Moore, remark, ‘the darkness of irl 
thelrm{nds as to Gospel truth Is evident,’ waxcoun. 
temcted by the benevolent and active sympathies 
of Morgan. He had visited the prison, and brought 
back reports which Induced the little company 
[systematically to Instuct the prisoners once or 
twice a week. Morgan also came to them from 
the bedside ofa slek person of the town, und 
they were led to adopt aplan for tho regular vis- 
Itation ofthe sick, Meanwhilo thefrnumbersin- 
Greased. Tn/170 aeverul pupils of John, aud one 
of Charles, Joined them; in 1789 Ingham, of 
Queen's College, and Broughton, of Exetor, and 
about the same tine Clayton, of Brazennose, with 
some of his pupils, and Hervey, the author of 
“Theron and Aspasio" and “The Meditations," 
wererecelyed, Whitefleld Joined them In 1735, 
Before the retnra of Jobn from Epworth, the 
term Mothodist had been applied to them In Jest, 
bya fellow student, and Clisries way tho frat of 
thesfumily wlio recelyed the now honored Ute. 
Tt was suggested, doubtless, by thelr methodical. 
lives; Dut it had beon previously used among re- 
Ugtous parties. A hundred years prior to thls 
date, we hear of the Anabaptists and plain pack. 
sail Methodists,""* A class of Nonconformista, in 
the days of Annesley, Wére designated by the op- 
{thet, for thelr views respecting tho method of 
man’s jnstification before God; and a controyor- 
slal'pamphiet of those times discusses tho prin- 
ciples of the * Now Methodists.” A class of high 
Calvanistic divines In England, about the time of 
the Wesleys, also bore the tide. 
Morgan, whose {nfluence on his companions 

Was sosalutary, was of a delicate constitution, 
but tireless beneflcence. “He not only visited the 
aickand prisoners, but collected together the 
peatant children of the vicinity for religions In- 
struction, and the distribution of good books, 
His health fallod ond he retired to his home In 
Ireland, where, after a period of mental dopres- 
Alon, produced by disease, he died In. “great 
peace and resignation 

Whitefield bas left nya characteristic account 
of his conneetion with the “Holy Club.” He 
was born in 1714, at Gloucester. Ho describes 
his childhood a4 exceedingly vicious. “If trace 
mysalfy he says, “from my cradle to my man- 
hood, F can ¥ee nothing In me but a fitness to be 
damned; andif the Alinighty had not prevented 
mo, by bis grace, Thad now either been sitting 
fn darkness, and in the shadow of death, or con- 
demoed, as the due reward to my crimes, to be 
forever lifting up my eyes In torments." Yet he 
alludes to Intervals of deep rellxious sensibility 
tn bis early life. Whenabout fifteen years old 
“he put on his blue apron and his knuifars,!' 
washed mops, cleaned rooms, and became o 
“common drawer,” in the Bell Inn, which was 
kept by his mother at Bristol. ‘Thomas a’ Kemp- 
4s, 40 Important with tho Wesleys at Oxford, had 
fallen into bis hands, an could not fail to im- 
pressoheartlike bis which retained through 
life the:freshness of childtiodand attained with 
advanced plety, the yivid but steady ardor of 
seraph. He had already given evidence of his 
natural powers of eloquence in school declaina- 
tions, and while inthe Bristol Inn composed 
two or three sermons. Hearing of the posaibili- 
ty of obtaining an education at Oxford, as a ser- 
vitor or “ poor atadent," he prepared himselfand 
went thither, and afterward provided for bls 
expenses, chletly by serving his fellow colleglans, 
His mind had taken a deeply religious turn while 
yet at Bristol, bur n'Kempls had not helped bln 
to comprehend the doctrine of Justifcation by 
‘*The controversy and the party seem 9 have been ex- 

tenure. Dr. Willams, who preached Annealey's funeral 
sermon, was one of thelr writern, The questions la dalpute 
were referred to the arbitration of Bishop SUllingfieet. The 
Aitle of tbe pamphlet alluded ta ls “A War Among the An 
sles of the Churches, wherela Is shown the Princlples of the 

‘Methodlsts Io the Polat of Justification, also 
ams of Prayer ness to dhe Prisdplan at 

Wesley, during an Interval of rural res 
Vy 

devotions, yor, ho ad 
war to be born again in God, born « 
Mn Chrint Jowns, than ICT was never. born at alk! 
He obtained Law's Serious Call at Oxfordond that 

fol before Whitedeld Left ile trom 
“loved them," he tells ns; betoro ho entered the 
university, and now defended them against tho 
sarcasm of his fellow studénts, Fora your ho 
longed ( meat thom, but an opportunity seemed 
NOt fo offlir, though he often jawed at thom with 
oop cmotlons as they passed through « aatiteal 
crowd Lo recelve the Eucharist at St. Mary's; 
He procnrod, at last, an {ntroduction to Charles 

Wesley, who rocaivod ‘Him at once, to hls heart. 
for they wero congenial spirits, bolng both ar 
dent with vivid) natural aympathles; the ono a 
natural pook the other a natural orntor, Io was 
soon Introduced to the Holy Club, “Thay bulle 
mo) up dally," he saya, “in the knowledge and 
fear of God, and tought me to ondure hnrdness ns 
good soldlor of Josus;Christ." Like them, ho 
now boian Co live by rulo, to e¢onomlee the very 
moments of bis time; and whether ho ate or 
drank, or whatsoever he dld, to doall to theylory 
of God, Like them, he recelyed tho sacrament 
every Sunday, at Christ Chnréh, and Me Jolned 
them fu fhstlog Wednesdaysand Frldaya Rogue 
lar retirement, morning and ayening, for medita- 
Hon and prayer, he says be found at first dificult, 
Mnotirksome; butit grew profitable aud delight. 
ful Ho was noon abrosil visiting the slok and 
Prisoners, and reading to poor families, fOr le ad 
become & custom of the Methodist band to spend 
Sn hour avery day In Auch acts of usofilnean, 

Tho morals of the University wore law at tbl 
time, Tuftdelity provalled, and called forth puli- 
Mo remoustmancex from the collegiate authorities, 
What regard wad pald to religion was formal aud 
Ufoless, and thy Iittle company of earnest ingdi 
rers looked beyond thelr elrcle, In yal, for aym- 
pathyand guidance, Tt fs iota raatter of won 
der, then, thine some of them fell Into errore— 
Whitefield, for m time, became a Quiotlst and 
Sought repose for his troubled spirit {0 wecluslon 
from the usual meetings of the olub, tn walks In 
the fetds, und in praying allonuly by Ulmaolf 
The Weeloyr rexcucd him, and give him diroe- 
Hons aa hile “various ond pltlablo states re 
quired." “God gave me, he writes, with bis 
charictorlatte tenderness of feeling, God guve 
me, blessed be his holy name, a teachable tem- 
por, ond I was delivered from those wiles of Six 
tan.” 

‘Tho scenw prosouted by thess young men, thus 
struggling for selfpuriifeation at thé greatest 
seat of English learnjog, and unconsclously pree 
paring W new development of Protestantism, at 
atime of general infldelity and demorallzation, 
cannot fall to strike any devout mindas.a most 
Impressive spectacle. It was one of those exame 
ples of Divine Providence by which the Church, 
In some of [ts darkest and most Hopeless oxigen. 
65, bas been endowed with “power from on 
high," and Jed forth, nx from thu wilderness, for 
renewed trlumphs, by means which nono had an» 
Ueipated, and which, notwithstanding thelr ap- 
Parent fosignificance, have surpassed the wisdom 
of the wlseand the resources of tho mlghty.— 
Voltafro predicted, about this time, that In the 
Uext generation Christianity wonld be oyer- 
thrown tHroughout the elvilized world} these 
‘young men defeated the prophucy, and rendered 
tho next generation the most effective In Christ 
fan history alnco tho days of Martin Luthor. 

Christian Pertection. 
OWJECTIONS ANSWHRUD ny viwroHEn. 

“Te will supersede tho uso of mortification and 
watehfulness; for ifsin be dead, what need have 
wo to mortify It and watch against {c¥" 

‘This objection bis some plausibility; T shall 
therefore answer it yarious ways, 1. If Adam, 
In hls state of paradistacal perfection, needed por- 
fect watchfaluess and perfect mortification, how 
finch more do we need them, who find the tree o 
knowledge of yood and evil planted, not only In the 
midst of our gardens, but fn the midst of our 
houses, markets, and churches? %. When we are 
delivered from sin, ure we delivered froin pecea- 
biity and temptation? When the Inward man of 
sin Is dend, Is the devil dead? Is the corruption 
thats In the world destroyed? And have we not 
still our flye senses, andour appetites, to kop 
with all diligence, us Well ax our hearts, that the 
tempter may not enter into us, or that we may 
not enter into bis temptations? Lastly, Jesus, 
Christ, as son of Mary, was a perfect man. But 
How was he kept so to the end? Was itnot by 
Kerpiay his mouth with a tridle vehile the ungodly 
terre i his right, and by guarding all his senses 
with perfect assiduity, that the wicked one might 
not touch them to bishurt? And if Christ, our 
head, kept his human perfection only through 
wstchfulness and constant selfdenlal, ts It nov 
absurd to suppose that his perfect members can 
keep thelr perfection without treading In bia 
supa? 
Your doctrine of perfection makes It needless 

for perfect Christians to say the Lord's prayer, 
Forgive us our trexpasies”” 
We answer, 1 Though a perfect Ohristlan does 

not trespass Voluntarily, aod break the law of, 
love, yet he dally breaks the law of Adame per 
fection, through the inxperfection of the bodily 
‘and wenlal powers: and be has frequently a 
Aceper senso of these {nvoluntary trexpasaes than 
many weak bellevers have of thelr voluntary 
breaches of the moral law. 2 Althongh » per 
fect Christian has « witness that his sins are now 
forgiven In the court of his conselence, yet he 
noes Us lerrors of the Tord= he hastens to meet 
the swfull day of God: he waits for the appear- 
ence of our Lord Jesus Christ in the character of 
a righteous Judgo: he keeps an eye to the awful 
tribunal Wefore which he must soon bojustifted or 

| condamned by his words: bo Is conscious that his 

that when hie was sixteen years 
off axe, he begun to fiat twicoa weok for thlrty- 
ale hours together, prayed ‘many times a day, re- 
colved tho macrament eyory tea, days, fated Kime 
selfalmost to death all the forty days of Lent, 
during which tno be made It apotnt ofdnty ne. 
Yer (0 io Joss than three times a day to publle 
‘worship, bealdos ¥oven timer day to his private 

"T knGW no more that D 
WW creature 

Powerful Hook affected: him aw {t had thes Wos- 
loys, Ho says, ttiat he now bogan to pray and 
lng paalms twico every day, bosldes morning and 
evening, and to Mat every Friday, and to rocotve 
the sacrament atu parivh choroh near his collogo, 
and ab the esto, where the dosplsod Muthodlaus 
sed torooelvo It oncoa month." Tho Mutho- 
dist Wore not only tho common butt of Oxford 
ridlonle, but tholr fame had spread ax fir as Bela: 

Ho had 

ual Justifeation In not yet come: and therefore 
ho Would think himeolf a monster ofstupidity 
ud pride, if, with an eye to hisabsolution in the 
wont day, ho scrupled saying, to the end of his 

a. He ts sur 
trepass again 

Aim, ond whom ho ts daily bound to forgiee: and 
hla praying that ho may bo forgiven now, and In 
tho great day, ax heforgare others, reminds ijn 

md binds him 
Moro to the performance of tho fryportant duty 
of forgiving bis enemies. And, 4. Tls ebarity In 
so ardent that It melts him, ae it were, Into tie 

Nifo “Forgive us our (rospasses.”” 
rounded with sinners who dally 

(iat No may forfele tits pardon, 

common mass of mankind, Howing Imself 

(Ul troxpastow whieh his fellow-mortals, and par 
Honlarly his relatives and’ his brothran, dafly-com- 
init agatnit Gout, ho ways, with w forvour that 
Imperfect Christians seldom fwol, “Fbryive ws our 
frespames,” &e, We are Nartily wery sor our 
mistoinges (my own and those of my fellow sin: 
art] the remembrance oF TAR Ue gPKarweus wnto nike 
(Me burden of thers ta tntoterubla, Nor do wo doubt 
but when tho spirit of mourning teats siumere 
Susasombly {to the vals of humUllatlon, the 

ly to the common burden Ofain, and heaves the 
Most powerfully In order toroll tho enormoun 
Jond into the Redeemor’s grave, {a tho most perfect 
Denitant—the most exact observer of the npoa 
Colle precept, [Bear ye ono another's burdens, 
and «0 fullll the law of Christ; and, of conse. 
quence, wo Mo not Koruplo 10 ay, that sucha 
Peron IX the most perfect Chrtxtian In tho whole 
usornbly, 
“Youriccount of Christionperfection ropresenta 

Adult ballevorn ax free from sins now ain tn that 
Whlelhumbles us,and drives ux to Christ, and 
horafore If wo were feo frown Indwelling sin, 
Wo ationld 1oso & most powarful juccutive te 
humiliiy.'® 
Wo answer Sinncverhumbled any soul. Who 

Yas more aln than Sata? Anil Who Ls prouder® 
Did sin make our frac parcnty humbloy Itivdld 
ho how do our brothren suppose that Ley nakure 
Wsallered for tho better? Who was huwblar than 
Christ? But wus he indebted to ain forte Amd 
ty Do we not sco dilly, that the moro sfnfu 
then Are, the prouder they arealo# Ifaly he 
necessary (0 make us humble, and to keopusnear 
Jurist, dos Ituot follow that glorified yalnte 
Whoin all weknowledge to Uo slntess, aro all 
Proud despliirn of ChrlscY Boe we nov alh 
suough, wien wo 1ook ton. oF LWonty years bac, 
to linmblo ws to the dust for ever, [fain can de 
ltt Neod wo plead for any moro of it in our 
hearts and lives? Iftheslox of our youth donot 
Huinble Ws, are the alas ofour old ayo lUkely to 
do 1? Lastly, what ix Indwelling win but Ine 
dwelling pride? At Teas, {4 not fnbrod pride 
one of the chief Ingredfents of Indwelling sin $= 
Aud how can pride be produotive ofhurntliey® 
Gan wwerpentheger & dove? And willnot men 
gathor graper from thorns sooner than hurnllity 
of heart (rom haughitiness of spirity 

Evil Whispering. 
BY JON WESLMY, 

Oh that all you who bear the reproach of 
Christ, who aro tn derislon called Mothodlats, 
Would Abt an example to ths Chrlitlan world, wo 
callod, at Toast tn this one Invtanoo! Put’ ye 
away evil speaking, tale Dearing, whispering = 
{ot none of them proceed out of your mouth!— 
Seo that you “speak evil of no man" of the ab 
sent nothing bat good. Lf¥e-must vo distin- 
guished, whether yo will or no, let this bo the 
distlogulshloy mark of a Methodlet: “Fe cen- 
sures oo man behind Hisback; by this trate ye 
may knowhim." Whata blessed elfvet of thls 
self dental slionld we quickly feel In our hearts! 
How would our “peace flow asa river," whien we 
thus “followed peace with all men!" How 
Would the love of God abound tn our own xouls 
whilowe thus confirmed ourloyeto our breth- 
ron! And whatan effect would ithaye on all 
that were united together In the namo of the 
Lori Jesus! How wonld brotherly love contin. 
dally Increase, whien this grand hifuderance of fe 
waa removed! All the members of Christ’ umys 
Ucal body would then naturally exre for each ovh- 
er. "Ifone member suffered, ull would suffer 
with It)" “Ifone was honored, all would rajoloe 
with {t;" and evéry one would love his brother 
“vith a pure heart fervently,” Nor ts this ll: 
but whiat an effect might this haye, even on the 
wild, Unthinklog world! Flow soon would «hey 
desory In us, what they could not find among all 
tho thousands of thelr brethren, and ery, (a Ja: 
(ian the apostate to his heathen courtiers,) “See 

how these Christians love one another!" By 
this chiefly would God convince the world, and 
Propare them also for his Kingdom ; as wo may 
easily earn from those remarkable words fn our 
Lord's last, solemn prayer: “I pray for them 
who aliall belleve ff me, that they maybe one, 
us thou, Father, art in me and Din thes, 
world may belleve that thon hast sent m: 

shat the 
" The 

Lord hasten the time! The Lord enable ux to 
love one another, and not only “in word ane In 
tongueybat in deed and In trath,” even 
Christ hath loved us! ; 

Bishop George Preaching the Peo- 
pleup to the Third Meaven, 

Bishop George preached at the sossion of the 
}Genesee Conference, in’ 1520, a sermon of great 
beauty and power. 
Charies Giles, “I could give the reader his ser- 
mon with all its beauty, power, and eloqueni 
but it Is beyond my reach. Near the close, as he 
was bringing the strong points In his discourse 
together, that their united strength might im- 
press the assenibly effectually, he produced » » 
climax the most sublime and thrilling I ever 
beard. Hoe ascended from thought to thought 
Inbls towering theme, like an eagle soaring and 
wendiog up the distant sky. 

“1 wish,” says the Rev. 

[heard with admiration, and almost trembled 
to sce bim rising fo such a fearful eminence. 
Several times I Imagined that bo could go no 
higher, but hewould suddenly dissppolne me 
AL the very polnt where expectation fixed bis 
return, ho seemed to Inhale new fire, and soared, 
away on tho wing of thoughtagain; then hicher 
nd higher still, ti it seemed that his inspira- 
tion would become his chariot, and, by the grasp 
he held on the enchalned assembly, would take 
‘os all with him to the third heaven, 
“Some of the hearers appeared motionless as 

statues, absorbed In Honght und charmed with 
the grand scene before them, while strong emo- 
tons ware rolling {n waves throngh tho excltod 

erofure, tinder the enormous Toad ofall the Wik 

Person who puts tho shoulder offalth moatreadl 



‘congregation ; and, a9 the man of God was abou; 
to descend from hls lofty elevation, thrilling 
shricks burst out from the awakened crowd in 
the gallery, Tmmodlately some of the praichors 
‘who was acquainted there, passed through the 
multitude to conduct these sighing penitents 
down to thealtar; and soon they were seen weop- 
{ngand trembling, ond urging thelr way along 
to the consecrated spot, Where a prayor mecting 
was Immediately opened, and ardent supplica- 
tons offered up to heaven in thelr behalf Tho 
time was well Improved, and it wasa season of 
great power and glory. Some, 1 bolleve, found 
tho great salvation before the exerolse was closed. 
{C1s belloved that more than ono hundred souls 
wers awakened during (ho session of that con- 
ference.” 

Duily CGhristinn Advocute, 
TUESDAY MORNING,......~.. MAY 8 

Methodint M1. E. Ghurch, South, 
Roy, P. A. Peterson gives an Important table in 

the Richmond Advocate showlng the sonnal 
strongth und increaso of the Methodist Eplsco- 
palhurch, Sonth, since {ts organization In May, 
1845, Wo Insert It 8 an Interesting document 
Tor our statlaticlans: 

Rayenue Mlm'y Soclety 
for year endlog May 

Total AMinkiters ani 
Members 

Indian Members 

Colored Members and 
Probatlavers,...... 

Wilts Members und 
Proballouers 

Buperannuated Prench- 

ATL 168 
Zaet 16T 2403 16 Travellog Proachers, 

1664 | 1042 150, 41300 4st 1685 1856 1997 RS Year 

Mr. Potersou proceeds to show that from tho 
foregoing table It appears that thore has boon an 

Genernl Conference of the M. E, 
Church. 3 
SIXTH DAY. 

Borrato, N. Y., May 7, 1860, 
‘The Conference met at the usual honr, Bishop 

Janes in the Chair, Religious services wero con- 
Aucted by Rev A. T. Bullard, of Vermont Confer- 
ence; the fourth chapter of the First Eplatlo to 
‘Timothy was read; the S70th hymn was sung, 
commencing, A charge to keep I have," followed 
by prayer, 

‘Tho Seerotary requested the brethren to speak 
of noeded corrections, na they appear In the read- 
ing of the Journal, ‘Phe Jonrnal was read and 
aftor several alight corrections, was epproved.— 
‘The Secretary nrged the brethren offering reaola- 
Hons, or making motions, to conform to the rules 
{nendorsing and handing the same to the Seo- 
rotary, 

During the reading of the Journal, T, Carlton 
sald he wiahed the Misslonary Board to meet {m= 
mediately in the lectura room below, ax a tele- 
graphic despatch from New York had been Just 
recolved, rendering a meeting of the Board nec- 
essary Immediately, Leave of absence was grant 
ed; and the Board, nud Bishops, excepting Bishop 
Tones, retired. 

‘Tho Secrotary suggested that petitions coming 
Into the hands of any memberrepresentingsnoth- 
or Conference, that the ons from which tie peti- 
tion comes, should be presented, when the Gon 
ference from which the petition comes is ealled 
for. Mr. Bristol having falled to do so on Sit 
urday. 

Dr. Hayen wished the privilege to given notics 
to cvory member. [f any brother sees any error 
{nthe alphabetical 1ists, he wished such error 
polnted out to him. Especially he wished to 
know the names of reserves presont in tho place 
ofabsant regular delegates. 

‘The Secretary stated that the credentials of 
Henry Slicer, of East Baltimore, who yas prosent, 
hand boen handed In. 

Momorlals, Petitions, &c., wero called for and 
presented as folloy 
Pnoyrpmxce Conrenexce—Sidney Dean pre- 

sented petitions asking a change in the Rule on 
Slavery, from HopevllloM. E. Church, signed 
by J. Pook apd thirty-five others; Mystle Bridge, 

| signed by J. D. Minorand thirteen others; Dan- 
Ielsonville Station, slgned by F. Clark and thiry- 
nine others; and East Thompson Statlon, signed 
by Parson ©. Tourtellott, and dfty-lye others; 
all roferred to Committee on Slavery. 

Increase wvery year, with the axception of tha | 
Year 1816, In which there was decrease of 2,003 
white mombors. This, however, may be appar | 
ept ooly—tho result of negligence In reporting | 
the membors from tho various charges. The fill. 
tng off !u the nuinber of local preachers in 18514, 
explained by the fact that the Tennesce, Missla- 
Mppl, Indian Mission, and Alabama Conferences 
didnot report, ‘They reported the year previous. 
lynn agyrogats of 882, which, added to the num- 
ber from the other conferenées, would make on 
{ocrease for the year of 73 Tholargeat increasy 
th one your was In 1858, belng 43,450, Thu total 
bel fncrease sluce the organizitlon of the Church 
Je 238,754. Thu Southern Church lost by death 
up to 1859, two bishops and three Lundred and 
twenty-six traveling preachers, In 1852 the Alo) 
dame Conference reported the loss by death of 
eght traveling preachers, belog tho Jangeat num- 
bor Inany ono conference for onoyear. The annu- 
al contHitmtions to the canso of missions in the 
whole Church South, has averaged per member, 
per annum, as follows: 1846, fifteen cents; 1547, | 
alxteon cents; 1848, fourteen cents; 1849, thirteen | 
conta; 1850, sixtecn cents; 1851, twenty cents 
1859, twenty-two cents; 1859, twenty-nine cent 
1854, twenty-six cents; 1855, twenty-six cont 
1856, twenty seven cents; 1857, thitty-two cent: 
1858, twenty-nine cents, The numbers for 185: 
are notyot reported, but the Improvement In the 
missionary collection glves promise of an {n- 
creased ayeraze por momber. 

) 
* The following note, by the Hock Ealtor, ls appended 

to the stallatlcts for thls year: 
Toe truuafered preacher are Feckoned wlth (howe athe 

conferenees to whic now belong. The six \Ulshops 
are not eounted, dition would maky the cumber 
of traveling preacher, including Uboae on the wuperannia: 
fed lat, 2,950 The preachers who located (77) are not 
Counted: on the other band, the preachers) who'wera ad 
ualtted on trial, (224,) and those who were Admitted, (64) 
Niecounted aunoug the trayelinyy preachers; though ‘way 
eNbem arealeo reckoned vith the Jocal preachers The 
suembera fo beveral charges in the 
‘ss well as those io China, are oot counted, not belng offi: 
clally reported —these would make the total number of 
ministers and members about 7,00, and the increas 
bout 4,000. 

NiGanA Farts —Many of the delegates have 
already made excursions to the Falls, and, of. 
conree, all will, before the session Js over, Wo 
Fecommend the Cataract House as the best now 
ready In the village. None of other of the jirst 
class houses has yet opened, we believe; and none 
other can exceed in accommodations, elesance, 
tnd faithful attention to yisitors, tlils well 
known Hotel. {tis the nesrest public Louse to 
the Falls, ond Yas been refitted for the season 
with excellent taste We make these allusions 
tolt for the good of the numerous strangers 
now In the city, both delegates and lookers on at 
the General Conference; for the depots are in- 
fested With agents for Jnferlor houses who, of 

arse, give unqualilied eulogies on their re- 
apective Hotels, The latter are but half-adollar 
cheaper per day than the Cataract House—and 
the Cataract is decidedly the cheapest if you 
take Into account real comfort, cleanliness und. 

elegance There is no better pablle house In 
the nation. 
We give in onr present number the Address of 

the French Conference—a noble body of evan- 
Kelleal laborers, who, amidst discourizements 
such as Methodism bas probably neyer bad to 
encounter elsewhere, are faithfully pursuing their 
work in Pupalland sceptical France. The Me- 
thodiém of all the world iy looking unto us, in 
our great prosperity forspiritual sympathy ond 
encouragement, May the Great head of the 
Church enable us to afford It the right example 
of unity, parity and power, 

Tae Address of the British Conference Is giyen 
i oureolumns to-day. It lea sober, dignled, 
eloquent document, and is espectally tempered 
with a geulal und evangelleal mpirit. Its allusion 
to the Black River Gopference excited much 
attention In ths Conference. It remarks on 
Slavery, and the relation of our lurch to it, are 
generally, we may hardly healtate to may, univer, 
sally satlefactory 

‘Tue proceedings of yesterday's xveslon of the 
Conference afford nothing of apeclal Interest to 
Ge Methodlot public, excepting the Addresses 
from Englandand France. Details of the organi- 
zation of Committees, and the reception and 
direction of memorials, made up most of the 
business. 

We have kept the alphabetical ilst of delegates 
Sod thelr realdences standing for correction and 
tho losartion of changes. We give it in jts Ona) 
erm this morning. 

entucky Conference, | 

Paul Townsond presented ono from Oleans, 
algued by H, Doane and twenty-ono others, Re- 
ferred to the same Committee. 
Roox Rivax Coxrrnexoz—J, Dempster pre- 

fentod petitions froin Evanston similar to the a- 
bove, slgned by ©. P. Brogdon and thirty-one oth- 
ers; Lisbon, slgnod by W. P. Wright ond four. 
teen others; aud one against m change of Rule, 
from Evanston, algned by W. A. Swnith and fifty- 
four others—all referred to the Coinmlttes on 
Slavery. 

H, Crews presented petitions asklog for o 
change of the Rule on Slavery, from Lynueville, 
algned by C. Campbell and sixy-threo others; 
Marengo, signed by P. D. Diets and alxty-one 
others; Paw Paw Circuit, signed by J. L. Dayid- 
son aud fifty-one others; Flora Clreult, signed, 
by Sam!l McKee and twenty-one other.; Rockton 
aligned by J. L. Gray and forty-threo others; 
Crystal Lake Circult, signed by Chas, Hamilton 
nd ninety others; and Harmony Circuit, signed 
by T, Gilkeraon ond forty-two others—all refer 

| cd to the Commitice on Slavery. 
L. Hitchcock presented a similar petition from 

Lake Circult, signed by L, Clifford and one hun 
drod aud sixty-eight others—roferred to the pro- 
per Commmittec. 
On bis motlon, so much of tho Conference 

Tonrnal os relates to Slavery, was referred to tho 
Committes on Slavery; and so much us re- 
lates to lay delegation, to the Committes on 
that subject, He also presented a petition 
from Leo Center asking for action on Slaye- 
ery, signed by E. L. Roller and twenty-one 
others, Referred to the proper Committee. 
Also, the yote taken In the Quarterly Con: 
ferences of Rockford District on lay delega- 
ton—44 for and 102 against—was, on bis motion, 
referred to the Committee on that subject; and so 
much of the Coufurence Jonrnal as asks for 
the provision of an order of business far Quar- 
torly Conferences, was referred to. the Commit- 
tee on Revisala. 

J. Dempsterpresented the Quadrennial Report 
of the Garrett Biblical Institute, signed by Grant 
Goodrich, Provident of the Board of Trustees. 
Referred to the Committee on Education, 
The Chair presented a paper, relating to Slave- 

ry, and asking the observation of the Sabbath 
Preceding tho Fourth of July, anoually, os a 
National Sabbath; signed by J. $. Burk. Referr- 
ed to the Committee on Slavery, 

S. E. Inpraxa Cosrenznor.—F. ©, Holliday 
Presented a memorial from Jeffersonville Quar- 
terly Conference, nguinst a change of Disci- 
Pllne on Slayery, and one from Mt. Auburn 
Circuit, In favor of a change In the Rale on 
Slavery, slgned by 8, P, Hageman and 168 others 
Referred to the Committee on Slavery. 

Also, 8 memorial from F.C. Holliday, and two 
otiers, asking that a provision be inserted’in the 
Discipline to the effect that, when a meniber of 
an Annual Conference {8 accused of rine in the 
interval of his couference, and suspended, and {s 
subsequently convicted and expelled, his claim 
upon the funds of the Conference shill cense 
from the thne of bis suspension. Referreil to 
Committes on Revisals On his motion, 60 much 
of the Journal of the Conference as relates to 
bonndaries was roferred to the Committee on 
Boundaries. So much as relates to the Gorman 
Work, to the Committee on the German Wor! 
and 49 muchas relates to lay delegation, to the 
Committee on that subject. 

‘J. W. Locke presented the action of Wall 
street Quarterly Conference, Jefersonviile, in 
Fegard to the boundary between Indiana and 
Southeastern Indiana Conforence. Referred to 
the Cotmmittce on Boundaries, 

| F. G Holliday presenteda memorial from Wall 
street, Jeffersonville, respecting the legal powers 
of Blshops and Presiding Elders, signed by Dr. R 
Curran, for himself, and others Referred to the 
Committee on Law Questions Also, one from 
Jeffersonville Station, calling the attention of the 
General Conference to lay representation, eleo- 
Mon of Presiding Elders, extension of the pasto- 
mal term, and the rights of preachers and peopla 
to consult apou thelr own Interesta in the up- 
polpiment of minlaters ; slgned by R. Curran, for 
himself, aud othera Referred to the Commit 
tee on Reviaals £. G. Wood presented one 
from the same place and peréon, exactly similar 
to the above, which was referred to the Commit- 
tee on Lay Delegation. G. Moody presented one 
(he samess the above Referred to the Commit: 
tee on Eplecopary, 

‘The Seeretaty sald there wasn embarrassment 
in the distribution of these several papers to the 
respectiva Commiltises on account of thepapers 

boing intermingled when handed {n. Explanations 
‘wero made by several persons who handed in pa- 

ra. 
Me G. Wood wished to present the appeal, and 
Papers in the case of William H. Sheets, and’ 
have them referred tu n Committee composed of 
Amemberfrom each Delegation. He asked, if, 
when nn appeal comes up, It shouldbe at once 
referred to a Committee. 

Bishop Janos sald, the Conference might refer 
the appeal, oF try It themselves. 

‘The Secretary sald, there was a question to be 
settled; whether the Committee to whom the ap-| 
peal was referred, bad a right to decide whether 
the appeal should be entertained, and the oppol- 
Iant heard in his own defence. 
Tho Bishop' asked If his remembrance of Sat- 

urday’s proceedings was correct; that » Gommlt- 
teo had been appointed to to try the special case 
of appeal. 

Sevoral brethren said ho was correct, 
Mr. Nelson wished some action of Saturday re. 

considered, so that he could offer substitute. 
Several rose to xpeak, and many motions wore 

made, 
‘Tho Bishop said, we must haye order, or we 

ean ot go on with our business, 
Bro, Nelson moved the suspension of the order 

of business, Lost, 
Bro. E.G. Wood said, he bad understood the 

action of Saturday to boa provision for a special 
case, 
W, L. Harris read the Discipline bearing on 

the case of appeals. 
‘Tho Bishop sald lio understdod Bro. Wood to 

moyo that the appeal of William H, Sheots ba 
referred to the Committes that shall be appolnt- 
ed to try appeals, 

L. Hitchcock sald, ho ind talked with ecyoral 
brethren on this subject, and it was oyidently 
difficnlt mattur to settle, He would read @ 
Paper 8 a part of his speech, if there was no 
objection. He read the following: 

“Resolyed, That a Committes on appeals be} 
constituted of ons from cach delegation, to be 
nominated by the soyeral delegations, which 
sball be a Standing Committeo on appeals, And 
on cach appeal case fiftesn shall be choson, by 
lot, from among them, who shall try said 
case: Provided, the appellant and the Con- 
ference jmplicated shall have a right to chal- 
Tenge, for cause, any member of the Committee. 
And the Chairman may excuse any member, {f, 
fn his judgment, the reason for such oxcuse be 
satlafuctory. 
A brother (not announced) requested a with- 

Arawal ofthe motion pending. 
Many objectlons were mado to such ‘Withdraw- 

al 

Dr. D, W. Clark was opposed to the motion, he 
would give reasons why he would not vote to re- 
ferthls, norany other appeal to a Court of Appeal: 
to be conatituted in accordance with the provis- 
ions of tho Conference enacted on Saturday, be- 
couse {t appeared tohlm that that Committee 
Was not constituted on the right basls. By that 
provision, the Gonrt isto conslst of forty-six 
members, fifteen of whom shall constitutes quo- 
ram, There 1s no subject of graver Importance 
thau the trial of appeals; Involving the reputa- 
Uon, and Conference relations of brother minis- 
ters, A Court of Appeals ls something more than 
an ordinary Committee, but of higher dignity. — 
Tis charged with graye functions. Tua court 
ofappeals thero ought to be no such thing as a 
quoram for the transaction of Unsiness, less than 
the whole number. Eyerymsn charged withthe 
responsibilities of such a court Oughit to Lear the 
case from thobegining to the end. Yet bere Isa 
provision by which filtven out of forty-six being 
present, the casemay proceed. Nov, Sir, the at- 
tendancé, under this provision may be irregular— 
different individuals hearing different parts of 
the case—or to pnt the case In its strongest, but 

still possible light—fifteen members of the court 
may hear the prosecution; the defence be heard 
by auother fifteon; and then the decision be 
repdered by theremaining sixteen, Sir, Idonot 
say that this would ever be the case. But do 
say, that as for all the provisions in the rule you 
have adopted, it may be the ease. There is noth- 
ing Inthe rule you haye adopted to prevent 
Sir, I can consent to referno case toa court so 
Toosely constituted. It appears to mo that this 
whole matter, as to the mode of constituting our 
Court of Appeals, ought tobe referred to a Com 
mittee, who should consplt with the Bench of 
Bishops, as they are conversant with this sub- 
Ject, aud report. It would notbe in order to 
Toyo thal, at the present moment; but that I 
might bring these views In an orderly mapnerbe- 
fore the conference, I present them in the form 
Of reajons why I cannot yote to refer this, or 
any other appeal case, to a court constituted un- 
der the rules you haye adopted, 

Bro. Nelson sald, fifteen Is the number as de- 
signated by the Inws of the Chureh to try such 
cases; therefore, by having fifteen we keep with- 
In the law. [Cries of “can't hear,” “order."] The 
Tomark of Dr. Glark, of the possible evil, In such 
8 case, does not seem to present a possible case, 

Dr, Clark explained that, he had/referred to in- 
diyidund, ond extreme cases. 

Bro. Kinsley safd, certainly, Sir, every man on 
that court ought to hear the whole of the case. 

R. Nelson, of Weoming, submitted whether it 
Was in order to go intos discussion on tho merits 
of qnestions taken on Saturday, to constitute 
this Conrt of Appeals. 

Tho BiMop said tt was notin order, except in 
the form proposed by Dr. Clark. 

Bro, Nelson ayreed with Dr, ClarlcIn his ylews 
of the plan provided for on Saturday. He would 
moye shat the motion, to refor this case to such 
8 Committee, be laid on the table, for the pres- 
ent 

Lald on the table, 89 for, 41against, 
G. Moody Inghired, if it wonld be in order to. 

et the whole subject bo referred tou Committec 
of seven or five. 
The Bishop sald it gould pe necessary to 

suspend tho order of the day, 
‘The order of the day was suspended for the 

purpose of acttling this cass, 
Bro. Moody offered the following: 
Resolved that a Committee of seven be appoint 

ed by the Prosldent who shaliconfer with the 
Bishops, and report amethod by which a Court 
of Appeals sball be constituted us provided for In 
the Discipline, and that sald report be the order 
of the day for Tuesday nt 10 o'clock. 

Bro. Nelson sald we haye already provided 
fora Court of Appeals, by our action on Saturday; 
and therefore We should rescind onr action then 
The Bishop sald \t wasn order to provide for « 
single case. 
On vote the Committee on Bro. Moody's mo- 

ton was ordered. 

Resumed the order of the day, in the call tor 
memorials &o, 
Sourn East Ixprawva; none presented. 
Sovrm Iuuiso1s Coxreexce—J. Van Cleve 

Presented the resolatlons of the Conference 
‘asking forthe reception of preachers from the 
‘ME Chureb, South, traveling or local, in the 

samo standing they sustain tn that Ch yfeh. | 
ferred to the Committes on Rovisals. ‘P}i8 reso- 
lution of the Gonferenee, that It bothe sense of 
the Conference that (he marriage relswion can 
only be dissolved by death or adultery, and that 
a sceond marriage, contracted while a. former 
husband or wife Is living, unless the fo mer re- 
Jation Is thus dissolved, Is contrary to thie Word 

of God, was referred to the Committe on Die 

vores and remarriage. Ando much of be Jour 
nal of the Conference as relates to Slavery, was 

referred to the Committee on that subject 
Troy Conrenexce.—W. Griffin presented a 

memorial from Ballston Spa, signed by Riey. H. 

A. Smith, ond cight others, for change of the 
Rule on Slavery. Properlyreferred. Also, reso- 
lution of Schaghticoke Quarterly Conference, 
pertaining to Lay Representation. Refurred to 
the Committee on Lay Representation. BP. P, 
Harrower presented a resolution of the same 
Quarterly Conference on the modification of the 

Presiding Eldership, Lay Delegation, and the ex- 
tension of time. Appropriately referred. 
On motion of H. Dann, 80 much of the Jour- 

nal of the Troy Conference as relates to Lay Dole- 
gation was referred to the Committee on that 

subject So much as relates to the extension of 

the pastoral term, und so much as refers to the 
change of the time of holding the General Con: 
ference, to the Committee on Itincrancy. 
On motion of E. Goss, so much of the Journay 

a4 rolates to Gertificates of momborship was re- 
ferred to the Committes on Eplscopacy. 
On motion of D. P. Hulburd, so much as re 

lates to the boundaries of the Conference was ro- 
ferred to the Committe on Boundaries. 

On motion of A. Witherspoon, xo much as ro- 
lates to Slavery was referred to the Committoe 
on Slavery. 

D, P, Hulburd presented petition from Hines 
burgh, Vt, asking for action on Slavery, signed. 
by E. W. Davis, and thirty-nine others. Referred 
to the, Committee on Slavery. 

D. Starks presented a resolution, favoring lay 

Tepreséntation, from the State street Quarterly 
Conference, Troy. Referred to the Committee 
on Lay Delegation. 
Henry L. Starks presented momorials repre- 

sonting the actlon of Quarterly Conferences of 
Albany District, respecting the extension of the 

Pastoral term, 49 against, 24for. Referred to the 
proper Committes. Also the action of Quar- 
terly Conferences of the same District, respect- 
ing Lay delegation, 4Sfor, 18against. Referred to 
the Committee on Lay delegation. Also the ac- 
tlon of Quarterly Conferences of that District, 

Tespecting the classification of Stewarda, 218 for, 
Al against, Referred to the Committoo on Revl- 
suls, Also the action of Quarterly Conferences 
of that District, requesting that Trustees, when 
tmembers of the church, be made members of the 
Quarterly Conference; for, 169, against, 17, Re- 
ferred to the same Committes. Also the action 
of Quarterly Conferences of that District on tho 

sanie subject, 48 for, against. Referred to the 

same Committee. Also the action of Quarterly 
Conferences of the same District, on lay delega- 
Mon, 153 for, 87 against. Referred to the com 

mittee on that subject. Also the action of Quar- 
terly Conterences of that District, on the Preaid- 
ing Eldership, declaring that the office, sabstan- 
Unlly a3 it fs, is essential to our Itinerancy, 55 

signed by L. 8 Griggs and wwa others; 
signed by Rev, A. G. Cooley and two o! 
Mendors, signed by Rov. Thomas 3 
others. All roferred to the Committee on Bound- 
aries. * 

J, L Williams presented: memorials for action 
on Slavery, ftom Providence, sizned by William 
Harveys and seventy others; Lancaster, slmed 
by Rey. RR. Wood and twenty-vight others; 
Oregon, signed by Rey. N. Butler and seventy-six 
others; Dane, signed by Rey. W. Dudgeon and 
one hundred and nine others; Black Earth, 
signed by Rev. J. W. Ford ond ten others; and 
Hazel Green, signed by W. Me Lay and seventy 
five others. Also the action of the Conferunce 
on Slavery, All referred to the Coramittce on 
Slavery. 
On motion of Mr. Williams, so much of the 

Journal of the Conference as relates to Divorce 
and remarriage was referred to the Committee 
on that éubject. He dso presented a paper re- 
specting certain questions of lay, algned by W- 
Wilcox, P.E. of Platteville District, Referred 
to the Committee on Law Questions, 

Wiscoxsty Coxrzuescr—On motion of W, 
G. Miller, so much of the Journal of the Gonfer- 
ence as relates to Slavery was referred to tho 
Committee on Slavery, He also presented me- 
morials, asking a change of the Rule on Stavery) 
from Wauwatosa, signed by Rey. D. Halland one 
hundred and sixty-seven others; Waukesha 
signed by Rey. A. G. Huntley, and onc hundred 
and six others; Footcville, signed by E. A Foote 
and cighty-four others; Newbury and Barton, 
signed by Rey. J. Van Yorls und forty-four 
others; Eldorado Welsh Mission, elgned by 
‘Thos, Hoghes andseventeen othors; Maxsonyille 
and Emerald Grove, signed by G. W. Lamontand 
thirty-tight others; Neoshoand Hustisford Cir- 
cuit, signed by AL And seventy others ; 
Berlin, signed by J.T, Woodhead and twenty- 
five others; Concord, signedby J. W, Lyman 
and twenty-four others; and Union Charge, 
signed by Reuben Slanson and fifty-four others. 
All referred to the Committee on Slavery. 

E. Cooke presented memorials, for action on 
Slavery, from Bristol, signed by C, Williams ond 
nine others, and Sharon and Allen's Grove, 
signed by Rey. H. Hersey and seventy-five others, 

I. M. Loiby presented similar memorials from 
Fox Lake, signed by R. J.D. Chestor and sixty- 
fonr others; Winneconne, signed by J. T. Saf. 
fron and tyenty-one othurs; Sheboygan Falls, 
signed by E. T, Bond and fifly-nine others; Vin- 
land, signed by Wm, Dunham and thirty-five 
others; Burnett, signed by S. W. Ford and one 
hundred and fourteen others 

(At his time the Secretary announced the re- 
ception of telegraphle dispatches for Hiram M. 
Shaffer, of Delaware, and Jolin 1. Smith, of N, 
W. Tndlans. Bro, Smith was said to have goue 
Home, audlbis delezstion was to decide whether 
to open the dispatch or not.] 

E, Cook presented memorials from Waupun, 
signed by C. Wells and ninoty-one others; Bea 
yer Dam, slgned by J. A. Douglas and eighty-one 
others; Liberty Prairie, signed by W. Willard 
andsixty-two overs; Sun Prairie, sigued by J. 
S. Horton and forty-three others; Cambria Welsh 
Mission, slgued by J. W. Jones and fifty-eight 
others; Mayville, signed byJ.8 Boultin and slx- 
ty-fonr others; Beloit,/signed by W. Latin and 

for, 18against. Referred to the Committes on 
Ttineraucy. Also the action of Quarterly Con- 
ferencea of that Districton the same subject; 175 
for, and 21 against. Referred to the committee 
on Lay dolegution, Also the uction of the Quar- 
terly Conference of Garrettson Station, favoring 
lay delegation, and the extension of tho Pastoral 
term to four years. Referred to the Committee 
onlay delegation, Also a petition from Pitts- 
field, ugainst slavery, sigacd by D. D. Powers, 
and 25 others. Referred to the committee on 
Slayory. Also the action of Quarterly Confer- 
euces of the District before named on the exten- 
sion of the pastoral term; against 147; for, 47.— 
Referred to the Committee on Itinerancy. Also a 
petition for a change of the discipline on Slavery, 
from Underhill, signed by A. H. Honsinger, aud 
forty-lx others. Referred to the Committee on 
Slavery. 
Urrer Iowa Coxrunexce —H. W. Reed pre 

sented the resolutions of the, German bretliren 
of the Conference, respecting the boundarles of 
the German work. Reterred to the Committee on 
the German work. Alson petition, from Dyers- 
ville, signed by W. Frick ond fifty-fiye others, 
asking @change im the Ruleon Slavery. Re- 
ferred sppropriately. 
The Chair presented o plan of the German 

work in Upper Iowa Conference, from the Gor- 
tan Ministers of the Conference, and asking a 
Missionary appropriation of six thousand dol- 
lars. Referred to tho Committce of Missions. 

H. W. Reed moved that «0 much of the Journ- 
al, ns relates tothe subject of the N. W. Book 
Concern, be referred to the Commlttes on Book 
Concérn,and so much as refers to Lay dele- 
gation, (o the Committes on Lay delegation, 
Vuroxr Coxrenence—A. Webster present- 

eda inemorial, from Proctorayille, asking for a 
change of the General Rule on Slavery, signed 
by K. Hadley, and nineteen others. 

A. T. Ballard presented similar memorials 
from Corinth Station, signed by P. N. Granger 
and fifty-eight others; Barre Statlon, signed by 
©. C. Leonard ond fonrteen others; and from 
Waitsfield, signed by N, W. Scottandtwenty-sey- 
on others. 

P. Morrill presented similar memorials from 
Newbury, sigued’by P, A. King and thirty-six 
others; Derby, slgned by C, Morrill and eight 
others; North Dunyille, sjgucd by B. B, 
Martinand thirteen others; Westflcld, signed 
by P. Spaulding and forty-eight others : St, Johna- 
bury, signed by Rey. HW. Wetherby and twen- 
ty-elght others; and Rochester, signed by C. 
Joslyn and fifty-four others, Alli referred to the 
Committee on Slavery. 
On motion of A. Webster, so much of the 

Journal of the Conference as relates to boundar- 
ies and Lay delegation was referred to the Com- 
mittees.on those subjects; and so much as refers 
to the Book Depository at Boston, to the Com- 
mittee on Book Concera, 
Westers Vinow1a Coxrenexce—On motion 

of G. Battelle, so much of the Journal of the 
Conference as refers to the seyeral propositions 

to change the gencral Rule on Slavery, was refor- 
Ted to the Committee.on Slavery, and so much 
3 refers to the Oregon resolution on Lay delega~ 
tion, to the Committes on that subject. 
West Wiscovans ContekeNce.—T. C. Golden 

Presented memorials, asking achange in the Rule 
on Slavery, from Portage Station, signed by Rey. 
R Langley and fourteen others; Bristol, slened 
by Rey. W. A. Chambers and thirty-one others; 
Salem, sigued by Rey. John Medd and\thirty-one 
others; Blick River Falls, signed by Rey. Wy. 
Haw and forty-cight others; and Onalaska, 
Signed by A. G, Gooley and sixty-seven others; 

ono hundred and sixty-two others; Brandon, 
signed by W. Orr, and efglity-four others; and 
Lowell, signed by M Terry and soyenty-seven 
others; all referred to the Committee on Sla- 
very. 

‘T. C. Golden presented a memorial from Hor- 
Icon, slgued by John Wood and eight others, ask- 
ing thatall slaysholders be expelled from the 
Church. Reforredto the proper Commitee. 
S.C, Thomas presented’ memorials from Fon 

da Lac station, signed by M. Short, and nine 
ew London, signed by W. 8. Colburn, 

and twenty-eight others; Appleton, slgued by 
W. H. Sampson and twenty-one others, and Ap- 
pleton signed by H. L. Blood, and nincty-three 
others; ullaskiog a change of the Rule on Slay- 
ery; and referred to the proper Committee. 

P. §, Bennettpresented similar memorials from 
Racing, signed by Rey, P, 8, Bonnett and elghty 
othors; Kenosha, signed by R. H. Deming, and 
eighty others; Heart Prairie, signed by J. B. 
Graham, nnd seventy-eigut others; Linn and 
Bloomfield, signed by J; H, Hozeltine, and twen- 
ty-seven others; Saxeville, signed by Rey. R. C. 
Hunt, aud fifty-flye others ; Byron, elgned by 8. 
N. Wheoler, and scyentcen others; and Osk 
Crack, signed by Jured Thompson ond twelve 
thors. All referred to the Comnflttes on Slavery, 
Wroxixo Coxrznexce.—Here8, T. Monroe, 

handed ina paper, whieh was returned to him as 
notin order. Qn motion of R, Nelson, so much 
ofthe Journal of the Conference us relates to 
Slayery, was referred to the Commilttee on Slay. 
ery, and eo much as relates to lay delegation, to 
the Committee on that subject. 

R. Nelson presuntod a memorial from Ms. 
hoopany, for action on Slavery, signed by L P. 
Townerand forty-eight others. W. H. Pearne 
presented similar memorials from L¢Raysville, 
signed by N. Goleman, and one hundred and fifty 
tivo others; Gibson, Pa., signed’ hy Fitch Ress 
guic and seventy-five others. 

The Secretary said ho conld hardly read dome 
of the endorsements onthe memorials, as they 
Were so hastily written. 
W. H. Pearne sald, he hud said on Saturday, that 
We had our pockets full of such papers: we 
were bardened with, and wished to be freed from 
them as soon as possible: and in onrhurry to got 
them in we sometimes perhaps hurried our pens 
too rapidly. 

Bishop Janes stated that the Senior Bishop, 
‘Morris, sd somo important papers to present, 
which he wished to offir now. 
Bishop Morris spoke amid cries of ‘can't hear’. 

He presented, and the Secretary read the Reply 
of the British Conferance to the Address of the 

from the German Miselon Conference 
L.S Jacoby. Referred to Committee o 
Also cortiin resolutions of the Germ 
Conference in reference to the Sup 
Of Mission Conferences, asking a cl 
cipline, Part T, Chap. 8, Sect. 3, Ans, 
anil also for four years trial of prob 
Mission Conférence. All referred to 
mittee on Revisals, Also, a memori 
same Conférence requesting that M 
ences be allowed delegates to the G4 
ference, and referring to Superintend 
sion Conferences the trial of minist 
Conferences and the change of Dicip 
Toferred to. The change proposed 1s 
read “A Misslonary employed by an 
Sion Conference, or ona foreign miss 
‘Se. Referred to the Committee on R 

‘The Chair presented  communicat) 
Luckey, respecting the organization o 
utiye Conference, and Gourt of Appeal 
annually, to bear and try complaints 
Bishops; according to the plan of Di 
licar and try the appeals of expelled an 
travelling preachers from the decisto 
Annnal Conferences, to have general « 
of the Book Concern and discharge ull 
ofthe Book Committee, to possess 
and prerogatives and discharge the d 
Gencnil Missionary Committee as dir 
General Conference, On motion the 
orderod read by the Beeresary, Dr, 
moved that the document just read be 
inthe dally. 

Dr. Oshon thonghe that there are sou 
the paper that should novbe published 

Mr. Reddy moved as a substitute 
uinent be referred to the Editors of 
and that they have discretionary powd 
or not ns they see fit, 

Mr. Holmes moyed that the motioy 
with Its amendments and subaftute 
fable, which prevailed. 

Mr, Slicer moyed that the document, 
S. Luckey be referred to a committes 
be appointed by tho Chatr, to consider: 
hipon the plan proposed, 

Mr. Goodyyin rose and offered a yor: 
tion as x snbstitute, 

‘The Secretary insisted that brethren 
resolutions, should reduce them to wi 
cordance with the provision of the Rul 

Mr. Goodwin withdrew bls aubstitul 
Mr. Brunson sald there are ¢eyeral 

similar documents already referred to 
mittee on tho Ttinerancy,and he hoped 
go there 

hon hoped ity;ould not go to: 
mittee, forit ts too Important a subj 
considered by so large a Committeo: 
aides this, that Committee bas alread 
amouot of business on hand, and cani 
timely and proper attention, Ho sald. 
come toa period where we ought to, au 
something {n this direction;and he 
matter would be referred to a special C} 
#83 propoacd, 

Mr. Jamison moved as « Substitute 
referred to the Committee already cres 
peals. 

Mr. Slicer said he did not say auythiq 
Port of his motion for a special Coma 
tho reason that he supposed it so pei 
objectionable. Thereare graye mutters 
of great practical importance—in th 
matters that have ocoupled the attention 
of the beat minds, in our church, for ye 

iy since the notable General Ci 
of 1814. ‘That part auggesting w Cou 
peals fur Bishops who may at any tint 
cnsed, is of the greatest Importance. 
objection to the reference of this pa 
Committee already appointed, is, that 
mittee as already in its bands all th 
can do. He guarded his motion by st 
that a Committee of seven should b 
from the various portions of our wd 
would give the matters contained Jn the 
Dr. Luckey, a patient and candid consi 

‘The matter of the creation of a Cou! 
peals for the Annual Conferences, whi 
working so admirably, was referred ( 
Committees, and the result was theta 
Wiis Court which we all think so muct} 
hoped this would be given to a wise Ca 
who would investigate it carefully, andi 
Conference would, before its adjournmd 
some provision for such a Court, 
lay the substitute on the ble. which 7 

He 

The original motion to refer to. Com 
seven to be appointed by the Chatr 
adopted, 

Bishop Morris presented the papers 
to the appeal of J. W. Harland, of tha 
Ansual Conference, from the deciston| 
body. 

Dr. D. W. Clark moyed that the p 
on the table till a court slinll be con! 
which prevailed. 

Mr. Jamison and Mr, Connell presed 
following resolution 
“Resolyed, That the Committes on 

enquire into the expediency of so chan! 
Discipline on page $4, ns that it shall r 
General Conference shall mect on the 
of Noyember, in the year of onr Lori 1 
thenceforward on the first day of No} 
once in four years perpetually, in auch 
places us, shall be fixed on by the Gene 
forence from time to time.” 

‘The Chair eld the resolution was mot 
without a suspension of thornles, Amo 
Wuade that the rules be snspended, but 
prevail. 

‘Dr. Peck, Chairman of the Committee of 
copacy, offered the report of the Comm! 

Inst Gencral Conference, as presented by Bishop | the nomination ofa Court to try the a 
Simpson and Dr, MeClintock. 
Bishop Morris also presented a communication 

from the British Conference to the Bishops of 
the M. E. Church, and theaddress of the members 
of the Annual Conference of France and Switz- 
crland to tho General Conference of the M. E. 
Chureh, which papers were read by the Secretary. 

Mr. Moody moved that the papers jnst read be 
referred tothe Committee on Correspondenco, 
snd@be published in the Dany Apyovare and 
all the General Conference papers, 

Mr. Sapp moved ns an amendment that those 
parts referring to the subject of slavery, be also 

of the Committee, 
were two meetings, hut that this report 
Peok’s comes from that part oyer whi 
Chairman presided, and henco is the leg} 
report 

Alpha Wright. 
‘Mr. Goodwin enquired if this is the onli 

nominated Jn this case by the Commi 
Eplscopacy. 
Mr. Lanahan asked If there w erenot fico 

Ansyer was made th: 

Dn, Peck explained—said he announced 
urday that the Committee would meer 
Usual place, but that the meeting was hel 

referred to. tho Committee on Slavery, ‘Tho | lower part ofthe cburch because the Sex! 
amendment prevailed, and the motion, as amend- 
dj pasded. 4 

Mr, Silber presented the following resolution - 
Fesslved, That the Committee on Gorrespon- 

dence be instructed to Inquire and report in r= 
Istlon to the truth, or otherwise of the reference 
inthe sccond paper read, in relation to tho al- 

t 

all referred to the Committe on Slayery. Also 
petitions. asking for the erection of u new Con- 
ference, to be called “Galesyillo,"' from Alma, 
signed by John Holt and ten others; Salem, 

hud gone down to the Book Store, 
hors of the Committee came down th 
asked him why he was not present at tht 

Sweeping and brushing up above, and 
quite a dust, After they bad'adjourned 

omg 

ing of his Committe; and said they had x 
ganized, transacted thelr business, and adjd 
He told them he did mect his Commit leged Interference of the Black River Confér- 

‘ence, a3 auch, with the British Conference, in re- 
Iktlon to the subject of slavery in the United 
States He sald, he had yet to learn that any 

that they too, isd transacted the busin 
Dr. Carlton ea! they went to the propd 

and there walted s halfhourfor the Ch 



fico 
de th: 
repor| 
r whi 
he leg 

anced 

and, as he did not come, they organized and | 
transacted the business; and be claimed that’ 
thelr meeting was the legitimate one, and 
thelrroport was the ove which should be recely- 
ed, and moved that it bo now presented and 
read. ai 

Mr, Slicer moved that the whole matter be re 
ferred back to the Committes for reconaldért- 
ton. Several amendments and substintes were 
offered by different members 

Mr. Peck sald he saw no reason for trouble in 
this matter, and proposed a plan of compromise. 
He moyed that the Chafrman of the other part 
of the Committce be permitted to present his 
report, aud that the Court be composed of the 
required number, to bé selected oqually from 
those first mentioned on cach report. 

Mr, Goode was sorry to spoll the amnsement 
ofthis things but itis u fact that tho first ses. 
sion of the Committee was held In thelr usual 
place, and the business was transacted lezitimate- 
ly. 
"5. 8, Porter sald Dr. Péck, at the provious 
meeting said, in the presenco of the Committee, 
that wo would meet in the audicnce room of the 
church. On the back of that he called it in 
‘the usual place,” and we met there, He hop- 
ed the Committee would have leave to retire for 
a fe moments to prepare thoir Report, and he 
moved It a5 a substitute that they have leave. 

B. Griffin sald the Secretaries dla not know in 
what latitude they were. Ho called for light— 
Sald the Sceretaries could not bo with the Com 
mittee and in the Conference at tho same timo; 
but, If the Conference sald 40, they would retire, 
and leaye their places yacant. ‘Three or four of 
the Seoreterioa are on the Commlitee. 
Bishop Janes’ explained the position of the 

pending question, which wns upon the re-com- 
mittal of the Report. 

Dr. Peck moved to extend the session to com- 
plete the business, and it provailed. 
Dr. J. Porter said there had boon more Import- 

ance attached to the case than ho thought there 
could have been” It may be Important for Dr. 
Peck's Committee to try this case. Dr. Thomson's 
Committee may be a better one, Ho asked the 

two partica if one of them bad not better have 
the magounimity to withdraw thelr nomination, 
‘Thers aaman waiting tobe tried. Shall we be 
compelled to lay this mattor oyer still farther, or 
will Dr. Thomson withdraw his Committeo, and 
Iet the one nominated by Dr. Pock proceed ? 

J, Lanihan rose to a question of order. 
asked if these proceedings wore in order. 

‘The Chair said the motion to re-commit was in 
order, and was the oue before the honse. 

Dr. Carlton said he didnot care a fig which 
Committes tried the case, but there Isa principle 
{nyolvod in this. Tho Chairman of the Com- 
mittee bad no right to proceed in the manner he 
did. Ho was thore with twenty others ive min- 
utes before the appointed time, and waited a half 
hour forihs Chairman before they organized. He 
elaimed that their Report was the one that should 
be received. 

Dr, Peck suid he was very much surprised that 
his friend, Dr. Carlton, had assumed this ground 
with so much earnestness. He denied haying 
Mmetat any other place than the one appolnted.— 
They did meet inthe usual place, which was the 
Pearl Street Church. He had proposed a com- 
promise with Dr. Carlton which would put him 
as high as himself, and that was bigh enough. 

Mr. Slicer sald Dr, Peck may be high enough, 
And Dr. Garlton quite as high as he; but this 
body !s higherthan either, orboth of them. This 
Conference bas not been properly treated in this 
matter. Its a matter of some importance that 
this Conference should haye its time consumed 
In this war of the roses, Tat us sonil these broth- 
ren out to do tholr first work over again, and seo 
ifthe Chairman of the Committee cannot be ex- 
plicit enough to be understood. He neyerknow 
two Doctors of Divinity to get at loggerheads 
over sucha matter ns this bfore. He hoped it 
would be sent back by the onanimons vote of the 
Conference, and they be compelled to go into 
hard labor, Ifnecessary, in order to bring forth 
something definite. Bishop Janes sald thisis con- 
nected with Judicial proceedings, and he would 
aubmit that it should go back and come up 
regularly. ‘The vote was then taken, and it was 
recommited. 

J, M, Fuller asked leave of absence fora few 
days, onaccount ofsicknoss in lis family. Grant- 
od. 
On Mr. Fullor’s motion, Sanford Hunt, a re- 

serve delegate of Geneseo Conference was ad- 
mittod, in his absence, to take hls place In the Con- 
ference, and on the Committees. The Chair an- 
nounced the Committee to consider and report a 
plan for a Court of Appeals, ns follows: G. 
Moody, D. W. Clark, R. Nelson, L. Hitchcock, 

J, Porter, A. Griffith, W. Reddy. 
‘The Conference tuen adjourned with the dox- 

ology, and the benediction, pronounced hy E. E. 
Griswold, D. D- 

Letter from the Briti) 
ence, 

Tb the Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
tn the Untted States of America 
Very Dear and Hoxounrp BreTHREN :—A 

reply to the address which your highly esteemed 
deputation, the Rev'd. Bishop Simpson and Dr. 
McClintock, presented to us at our Conference 
of 1857, was prepared and adopted during tho 
siltings of the same Conference, apd was dis 
patched in the early partof the following Octo- 
ber, directed to the care of the Sentor Bishop— 
“Mulberry street, New York.” A copy of it 
Accompanles this. Most sincerely do we now re- 
iterate the sentiments which that Document con- 
tains 

‘The intelligence which bas reached us from 
time to time, of your manifold Inbors, and of 
the extmordinary success with which you have 
boon favored, awakens our unfelgned gratitude. 
May the God of onr Fathers givo you His blessi- 
ing in yet larger measures! Gladly would we 
have deputed brethren to yisit your General Con- 
ference at Buffalo,—for wo desire ever to main- 
tain the frlendly Intercourse which subsists be- 
tween us. Bat itwas doemed best, on the whole, 
to reserve ournext deputation for the General 
Conference of 1504, and to address a letter to you, 
at this time, as asbort appendage to the official 
paper of 1857, which will be lald before you. 

Bince we met together in our prosent {annnal 
assembly, a memorial hus been placed In our 
hands, on the subject of Slavery, from the Black 
River Conference ; In reply to which we say that, 
“‘as the Conference 1s in regular and friendly com- 
munication with the Genoral Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church of America, it can- 
not with propriety entertain the appesl of the 
Black River Conference,! We say also, “This 
reply isnot giyen for the purpose of evading the 
question of Slavery In America, And In any fn- 
ture communteations with the General Confer- 
ence, every Proper opportunity will be embraced 
to give a faithful testimony on this important 
question.”” 

In accordance with what we have thus ex- 
pressed, and with the contents of the last para- 
greph but one nour answer to your address, we 

He 

2h Confers 

take the present opportunity of reaffirming our 
declarations against the entiro system of Slavery 
and from your own avowed principles, as well ss 
from the efforts and sacrifices which yon have 
already made In support of them, we entertain a 
confident persuasion that, at your approaching 
General Conference, you will use all practicable | 
Menns to separate the church and the land from 
#0 serfous an evil. 
By the goodness of God, we enjoy undisturbed 

Peace, and a very encobraging degree of prosper- 
ity, athome and abroad. Stil may you and we 
100k up to Him who is the Fountain of all grace 
and peace!—and still may we recelve what He 
walts so freely to impart. 

Signed in behalf and by order of the Confer 
enee, 

SAMUEL D, WADDY, President. 
JOHN FARRAR, Secretary, 

Manchester, August 18tb, 1590, 

Address of the British Conference. 

COPY OF THE ANSWER OF TIl2 WRITISH COSTER 
UNO TO THE GENEHAL CONFERENCE OF THE 
AteTHODIST Briscorar, CHURCH OF AscEnICA. 
Berove AyD Hoxounep Bustanen: Among 

the duties of this, our One Hundred and Four- 
teenth Conference, we count It one peculiarly 
pleasing to renew to you our expressions of bro- 
therly affection, and to place on record our hum- 
bleaod hearty thanks to our common Redeemer, 
for the manifold blessings wherewith He has 
Diessed you, 

Tk Was with the livellest satisfhetion that we 
heard, at our lastannual assembly, from our be 
Toved Brethren, Dr. Hannah and Mr, Jobson, of 
the tokens of God’s prospering hand which they 
had witnessed at your General Conference. These 
our faithful messengers rejoiced greatly in your 
Joy, and imparted to us trong consolation, in 
telling of the great things which haye beon done 
for you by your Lord and ours, Nor did they 
fall to engage our grateful feclings on your be- 
half, in. consideration of tho high regard and af 
fection which you had to them, and in tliem tons. 

‘This year, on the first day of our Conterence, 
Wwe had the happiness to greet the Deputation 
which you bad been pleased to nppoint; and on 
the next day to hear your fraternal Address, and 
the statements of Bishop Simpion ond Dr. Me 
Cllntock, all of whitch were, in an eminent de 
uree, refreshing to our hearts. In tho personsof 
those honoured Brethren we bailed, congratola- 
ted, and blessed yon, and spent in fellowship 
with yous season of fraternal delight which we 
shall not forget; receiving from you joy, quick- 
ening, and encouragement; giving you, Inreturn, 
our cordial loveand fervent prayers. Your wor- 
thy and able Representatives carry away with 
(hem our unfelgued esteem : they have honoure 
You, and in sending to us such men you have 
honoured us, In Bishop Simpson we havelearned 
more highly to honour the Eplscopate of your 
Church; and feryently do wo pray that the Chief 
Shepherd may ever mals up mon of like spirit 
and power, to take the chlef places In your min- 
istry: In Dr, Me Glintock wo have o pledge of 
the high aim and promise of that educational 
movement which you have undertaken, the ex 
tent of which we regard with pleasing astonish- 
ment, and to the results of which welook forward 
with much Interest. Ifa spirit of true religion 
be maintained in all the seats of Instruction which 
you have been enabled to found, how incalculable 
Will tho benefit be to your own country, and to 
mankind at large! Great, as the past bistory of 
the Christian Church has shown the difficulty to 
Ve, of combining sound doctrine and lively plety 
With the scholastic training of youth, —and great 
‘as Is, therefore, the necd of vigilance, and espo- 
cially of much aud effectual prayer,—we do con- 

fldently trust that tho Father of Light will so 
bless and gulde you, that, whatever trlals and 
drawbacks you may be called toendure, you will, 
fn the main, ave good fruit and plentiful reward. 

As to our own work, with many reasons. for 
humility, we have, also, many for devout thanks- 
giving. After years of much trial, we ara now 
blessed with great peace, and with a hopeful In- 
creas¢in our various Districts. We are enabled 

to contemplate and begin amore regularly organ 
ized Home Mission than herotofore, tho calls for 
Which from the unconverted and often neglected 
part of ourpopulation are loud. We haye also 
been much prospered in efforts for the reduction 
ofonr chapel debts, and for placing future eree- 
tions {a more fayourable clreamstances. Our 
educational movement, for the benetit of the 
working classes, continues to gain extension and 
cillclency, Our Mission work Is well austained 
by our beloved flocks, at home and abroad, and 
greatly blessed by our Lord and Saviour, As 
one result of this, we have this year had the hap- 

piness of hailing together with your own respect- 
ed Deputation, beloved Brethren from other 

Conferences, formed out of our own Mission. 
field; and, for the first timo, the Methodist Soci- 
ctles of the United States and of Australia, of 
Canada, Eastern British America, and France, 
have met by their Representatlyes, upon our 
platform ; while we rejoiced over them with ex 
ceeding great joy, 3 thus the oncness of our 
body, throughout the world was felt, manifested 
and re-animated. 
We would slso refer with much gratitude, 

(feeling, however, that on smch a point, boasting 
or self-confidence would be a great sin,) to the 
fact, that, Whilst calledto witness with deep con- 
corn, In several quarters around us, a serious de- 

fection from evangelical doctrines, which tends 
toa grievous deterioration inthe rising ministry 
of4ome branches of the church, we have great 
comfort in seeing our own young Brethren come 
forward, year after year, with steadfast falth in the 

blessed old doctrines,—venerably old. Immortally 
new,—wherewith the preaching and writings of 
our Fathers were pervaded. These form the 
trio basis both of Methodist unfon and vitality; 
‘and while. on all the shores to which we are 
spread, we continue to hold fast and proclaim 
the samo truths, so wide in thelr embrace, so 
high in their callfog, and so practical in their 
tendency, wemay with humble confidence ex- 
pect the quickening of the Holy Spirit, who first 
revealed those traths to Holy men of old, and 
who alone can now apply them with saving pow 

"We nave been much gratifed by the strong 
andmanly avowals of sentiment, on the subject 
of Slavery, made by your Deputation; and by 
their noble repndistion of the’ charge which 
some would Jay against you, 05 a Church, ap- 
proving tbat great evil. Your strong hostility to 
it, as manifested in your General Conference, and 
in your literary organs, has oUr most carncet 
sympathy; and we rejoice inthe belief, that you 
willbe ableto bear not only Worthy, but a 
chief-part In attaining—what must como—the re- 
Mef of mankind from such a curse, 

Finally, Brethron, we tender to you und to 
your churches, wherever spread, onr warm 
brotherly love. ‘The Lord has prospored you: 
may He yet prosper you more and more! He 
bas multiplied you> may He make you = thou- 
sand times more than you are! He has given 
‘you great influence over the minds of your won- 

rfl young nation: may He enable yon #0 to 
equploy It, that, by promoting national virtues, 
you may bring honorto the Christian name, ané 
fencounige among Christian nations, expecially 
‘Detireen yours and our own, motnal respect and 
abiding fHlendsbip; thus briuging at ones and al 
ways “glory to Godin thehigheat, on earth peace, 
good-will toward men !"* 
Signed in behalf snd by order of the Confer 

ence. 
FRANCIS A. WEST, President 
JOHN HANNAH, D. D,, Secretary. 

Lrvenroon, August 5th, 18% 
[Copied from the Bost Mloutes by John Hannah) 

Address of the French Conference. 
‘Tite ANNUAL CoXvneexce ov Tin Pastors or 

nim Meriopisr Cunolt oF FRANGE AND 
SWITZMREAND, AssEsMLRD Ar Pais. 

To the Bishops and Members of We General Co 
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church of the 
Cintled States of Anterica = 
Dranty Buroyen FaTurns ann Bnkrinen 

1x THe CoMMox Farm: 
‘The kind reception which you gave our Letter 

four years ngo, and the tokens of sympathy you 
Have since afforded, encoursge us Co address you 
‘a second time. 

Te has pleased the Head of the Church to take 
unto himself the venerable Father whom we had 
hoped to send os our Representatlye to your last 
General Conference. The Rey. Dr, Cook has en- 
tered into rest. OurFathers In the Gospel are 
departing from us, Ieaving to thelr eons the 
bright example of their deyotedness, and the 
painful but glorious succession to thoir tolls. 
‘Thanks bo to God, our work In France survives 
the death and the departure of the workmen, be- 
cause ite Heavenly Master eyer livos, 
We are happy to inform you that the work of 

God, prospers amongst us. The field extends 
over a vast surface,—from tho rocks of the Man- 
che to the shores of the Meditermnean. In 
many places it 1s ns a bright light In the midst of 
thick darkness. ‘The blesslng of God has rested 
on thelabors of his seryants,—the Methodlat 
Ministers, Several thousands of souls haye been 
converted, and numerous small congrogntions 
formed. Tho christion experience and edifying 
conduct of our members are a continual testino- 
ny to the power of the Gospel. The exemplary 
sanctification of the Lord’s day,—the consclen- 
tious submission to the institutions of the conn- 
try,—a family life pure and well regulated 
these aro some of the fruits of the plety of our 
friends {nw country where the absence of truly 
ebristlan principle manffests Itself by tho profan- 
ation of the day of rest, by, Insubordination to 
legithmato authority and by Irrogularities tn do- 
meatle relatlonahtyis. If the Lord does not per 
mit onr flocks to be large, he has at least given 
ns the grace of exliibiting to the world the spec~ 
laclo of » model people, aud of a Church whose 
witness is neither doubtful nor fable. 

It is impossible forus in the compass of the 
present Address, to give yon the détalls of the 
extent and importance of our work, We have 
stations in the North of France, and at Paris, the 
capital of the Empire; and we have others In the 
Provinces of Normandy, Champogne, Lorraine 
and Auvergne. Butitisinthe South that our 
most linportant stations are tobe found. They 
embrace Dauphiny and Languedoc, where in the 
midst of theanclent Protestant populations of 
the Alps and the Givennes we havo flourishing 
Socleties. We occupy the island of Gorsica in 
the Mediterranean, as an advanced post towards 
Central Ttaly, and also the Canton do Vaud in 
Switzerland. 
But itis not only within the basom of ome 

flocks, and within the Umits of our orguntzation 
that onr Master has given usm Mission to accom: 
plish. ‘The Influence of onr Ministry extends 
far beyond. We haye contributed under the Di- 
vine blessing to reviye the anclent Protestant 
Churches of the land, and our Isbors Haye not 
been without their share of {nfluence on the 
formution and extension of Bible, Tract, Home- 
Miastonary and Sunday-School Societies, which 
all testify of that revival of religion among us in 
which we have been honored largely to co-oper- 
ate. 

‘These rosalts haye not been obtained without 
snorifices, labors aud strazgles ‘The liberty of 
preaching lina not been presorved without ro- 
course to law. Tho Ecclesiastical anthdritles 
have frequently opposed! us, and the yerdict of, 
tho Civil Magistrate has also more than once been 
rendoréd aguinst us, and sometimes tho lives of 
our Preachers have been in danger from an infu- 
riated populace Our members also have been 
equally called to sustain the seyereyt domestic 
pergecutions. But the Lord has caused us totri- 
umph over all, He hos given ua patience in our 
trlals, perseverance fn our labors and Lope in our 
most difficult moments. Now we begin to see 
the work confided to us settled ona suro foanda- 
tion, Ttobtains the respect, if not the confi- 
dence, even of our adversaries, whilst neyor at 
any former period hayo doors so numerous been 
opened, nor bssthe Macedonian cry heen so 
strongly addressed tous. Oh! that we bad the 
means, dear Brethren, to prosecute the work to 
which Divine Providence nad Grace Inyite ns, 
and that our sister Churches in Europe and 
America could comprehend the nécosalty of vig- 
orous efforts on belialf of France and Italy! We 
are assured, dear Brethren, that you are not In- 
different to this greatand good work, and we 
thank you for the many proofs you Daye given 
us of your regard. We further appeal to you— 
Brethren of the United States, your Brotliren in 
Prance claim kn interest In your sympathtes and 
pmyers. ‘Tlicy feel that the Holy Spirit alone 
gives eMeacy to the labors they undertake and 
the words they declare, They know alko that 
the Church united in prayer as neyer failed to 
obtain power from on high. This power we de- 

sire before all things and Weyond all things. It 
emboldened our Fathers In all their undertakings, 
so that mountains were levelled before them and 
noble netionsschieved. Ask for us, dear Breth- 
ren, this power from on high. 
We venture to hope also that when the pecu- 

niary position of your Misstonary Soclety per- 
mits, you will still help us by Anoual Grants, It 
was owing to your generous ald that we engaged 
in several new enterprizes, andl but for sacrifices 
on our part, and timely help from our friends in 
England, the withdrawal of your grant would 
have greatly embarrassed us. We know that this 
istreased you a8 well ss onrselves, and wethere- 
fore confidentially place our wants under your 
paternal regard. 
May webo allowed to say thatthe work in 

France has a double claim on the sympathies of | 
the American Chureh? We cannot forget that 
our Brethren under the weight of persecation 
preferred thelr faith to thefr country, and found 
generous frlenda anda newconntry on your soil. 
Tn return they havo conveyed to you and to your 
children the blessings of clvilization, prosperity 
and religion. Several of them or of thelr dex 
‘eendents have filled honorable positions in your 
Senate, your Magistracyandyour Army. Others 
haye been In the midst of you, falthful pastors, 

enterprising merehants pnd dlatlngulahed authors. 
Thus {n the order of Divine Providence our coun- 
sry has beon impoverished to tho extent thar 
your's has been enriched. Repay then, Brethren 
af the United States, in eplritnal things the blosa- 
ings we haye given you. 
Bat a bond still more intimate and blessed | 

unites us, vie—w conformity of doctrine, dlxel 
plinc and designs under the common name of 
Methodism. Once you were a youngor alter re 
celving tender and powerful ald from Burope— 
Now yonare gront and strong and you have 
learned fn turn to help the younger and gnore 

feeble. 
Tho Methodist Church of Frauce offers you a 

loving hand, assured that you wil) not refuse It 

Wo saluto you all dearly beloved Fathors and 
Brethiren, the Bishops, Pastors and Members of 
the Methodist Church of the United States, In 
the name of our Divine Lord and Redeemer, 
Jesus Christ, 
On behalf and In the name of the French 

Methodist Conference. 
JAMBS HOCART, Sberotary. 

Pants, Sd June, 1859 

Early Mothodint Preaching. 
Tt was our privilege to hear many of tho first 

generation of Methodist ithierants, and wo cou 
fess o strong attachment to the “old achool of 
preaching.” The results, tho really grand ro= 
cults, of that preaching, ns witnossed through: 
‘out our continent, are proofs of Ita potency and 
appropriateness to tho times It was uot only 
correlative to tho times, but also and expeclally 
to the occlesfastleal system of Methodlsm—tts 
ministerial mothods, {ts fnowssant Iabours, Its 
Itineraey, &e Tt yas a product Jointly of the 
Umea and the system, 

‘Tho recency of thovatton, the wide dispersion 
Of its population, the necessarily long Journles 
of our early preachers, and the absonos of thor 
oughly organized of permanent congrogations, 
except In fow places, lod themto confine thelr 
Aiscourses to comparatively fow toples; these 
Were the most essential, the vital trutha of the 
gospel, answering summarily thaquoation’ "What 
must T do to bo saved? They entered a town 
or village, “wounded the alarm, held up the 
cross, an were gone. ‘They wore wiao In this 
course—that wlilch was most needed was sald, 
though many things wore left unsald. ‘The 
were driving, in all haste, the plonghshar 
through the fallow ground, and scattering broad- 
east the good weed; the time for minuter work 
inthe eld, for dressing and training the crop, 
Would come they knew, and God would mean- 
while, they bolleyed, ralse np appropriatelabour- 
ers for that niocosilly. They were tho Legio Mule 
mine —tho “Thundering Legion, —wWhose duty 
It was Co broak ond scatter the ranks of tho on- 
tiny, and to pursue and shout onward fn the 
rout, scaling ramparts, penetrating futnesses, 
but leaving the spolls of the conquered flold to 
the “reseryo”” whieh were yet In the distance — 
The Jattor have come up; they have gathered the 
trophies, and now devolves upon ds tho taak of 
defining the conquered territory, of fortifying St 
against future losses, of dividing, subdividing, 
and rightly governing Its provinces. 

‘Thero is not mere rhetoric, but blstors 
Jo truthfulness In this view of the herole 
mission of our primitiveministry, Lot us glance 
here a little furthor at Its character, for \tx char- 
acter [s no Insignificant ilustration of its 
preaching. Tn.all cobermindednesx wo do not 
belleve ity chivalry, and even romance, aré rival 
Jed in modcrn history, at least since the days of 
the Crusades, ‘Theo stalwart evangellats were 
abroad, thundering throngh the land, whon the 
storms of the Reyolutlon were coming op, and 
while they wero bursting over ths country— 
‘Those who know Jotlmately the early Methodlat 
history, will doubt whether Washington and thy 
cans cullottes ormy of Valley Forge, endured moro 
hardships, or oxilblted more Norolam than Ase 
bury and bis invincible itinerant cohorts, As 
bury himself exceeded Wesley In hlsannual tray- 
els, “Hts tours almost yearly was from Matno to 
Georgia, by way of tho Weat, when afew log 
cabins only dotted Ohio, Kentucky, and Tennes- 
see; whiewnot one Methodiat chapel, f Indood 
any other Protestant church, was tobe seon be- 
yond tho Alleghanles ; and when he liad to be 
escorted from onssettlement or fortilled port to 
another byarmed men. He averaged six thous: 
and inilesia year, mostly on Horseback, on recent 
roads or through forests, During forty-five 
‘yours of ministerial Iabar {inthis country, lilj tra- 
Yels wero equal to the circumference of the 
globe overy four years! And yet this glorious 
Old bishop, who ordained more meu to the min: 
istry than any Prolatieal Beneh of the nution,* 
and who in his personal traits and achievements, 
‘as well as the later results of his labours, is un: 
quostionably the first occlestastical persanage In 
the Americrn ahnals, has neyer yet been named 
in ony ofour national ilstorles, and probably 
hhas not been known to our Ramsays, Bancrofts, 
Hildreths, or Goodrlehes. 

‘And he was but a representative of the itiner- 
ant ministry of that day. Those great times pro- 
uced such great men a8 Lee, wha Journled with 
two Horfes, one for a relay When the otherahould 
be fatigued ; Plekering, with district tat swept 
from tho extremity of Cape Cod, around to the 
centre of Vermont; Hedding, travelling through 
Ue storms of winter, from Long Island Sound to 
the Canada ling; Soule, braving the Borean ter- 
rora of the Maine foresta;Banys, Coate, Wooster, 
Sawyer, Dunham, Coleman, traversing the wil: 
dernesses of Canada; M’Coombs, Merwin, Ros- 
zl, Sharp, Boehm, Wells, Cooper, Garrettson, 
‘Mills, Smith, and hundreds of otticrs, who Ince 
santly went to and fro “crying aloud and sparing 
not,” through the Middle States; Dunwody, 
Pieres, Dougherty, Kennedy, Capers, and many 
others, equally noble, the hyroes of Southern 
Methodism, And then there were the staunoh 
men ofoak, the sonsofthunder, In the West— 
M'Kendree, Roberts, Young, Blackman, Burke, 
Larkin, Quin, Finley, Cartwright Collins, &e., 
the leailera of the memorable old “Western Con- 
ference,” when It was the only one beyond the 
mountains—when it reached from Detroit ( Nat- 
ce, andesch of its districts compriscd about 
two of the modern Western Conferences. Alas 
for the man whose heart does not palpitate at the 
contemplation of such men, and such indomita. 
ple energy! ‘Theirs was 4 hardlhood, a heroism 
which old Sparta would haye applauded. The 
sueceas of Methodism has often been referred to 
as a marvel—a knowledge of the men who 
composed Its first ministry explains themystery. 
Our bistory—not merely our Chureb history, 

but our national history—has an obligation yet 
to discharge towards these mens ‘They lald the 
moral foundations ofmost of the Western States 
‘They marched {n the van of emmigration bearing 
aloft the cross, and they were almost its only 

*He presided in two hundred and) twenty-four 
nnual Conferences, and consented four thone 

aud ordinatious He begam hls labours with ale 
hundred members in the American Methodist 
Church, and fell at lastat the bead of two hui 
dred and twelve thousand, who havo since maltl- 
piled to nearly two million. 

suandard:tvearers thronghout the first and most 
trying period of our tmnimontane history.— 
When the tide of population began to «woop 
down the Weaforn docllvitles of the Allegantes 
and doriog tho forming period of the States of 
tho Misalsslppl Valloy' they weretn motion evary- 
where, evanellzing the rude masses, and avert 
‘tng barbarism from tho land, Such were the 
‘Men, snch the elroumatances of our first min\atry. 
‘Tho ol Methodist preaching! Wo do honeat- 

ly confews a sort of prido for ite noble natural” 
hess, [ts moral power, aud tho grandeur of Its re 
sults, and eomewhat ofa tinge of denominational 
bigotry In fhyor of the unadulterated preseryn. 
Nom of {ts erential qualities, [Fthat spparatus ts 
bost which Hest accompllsties Its ends, who will 
say that MetHodist prosehing hus nok been tie 
boat preaching extant in our world for a hundred 
Years? Donom{nations which had been In the 
American fold o hundred Years and more before 
Mothodism Had an adherent; denominations hay- 
{ug the easentinl truth, and an edueated miniatry, 
‘nd tradittonal preatigo, aud the tnfnence ofpop. 
ular respectability, have beon Te Acentary {nthe 
rear of Methodlamn; and some of the slogte annu- 
‘1 additions of the Jattor have equaled the whole 
Humerical strength oftheformer ‘This tsa polny 
to be touched dolleately, we know; but wo would 
hers holdin abeyance our aforesald bigotry, it 
posalblo, and present the striking fet ns full of! 
Alguificance, not to gratlfy our denominattonal 
vanity, but to teach us a usoful loson; for 
Tet us bo nasurod, that tho prenhing of the 
word ts the great means of evangelization in the erty 
nd Ghat the peoullarities whichhave given proems 
Inent success to onr preaching should ho hold 
with an unyielding grasp. 
We think thls subject has special clalms onthe 

attention of tho church In the proaent stage of 
Itshlstory, and shallnsle Attention (0 come fir 
ther romarke upon It herea(tor, 

‘The Ficst rotostnut Bishop inthe 
New World, 

Dr. Coke was tho foreign miniater of Metho- 
ism. Ho postoaod n xealons nnd vivactous 
spirit, which nothing conld damp, but whieh 
caught Inspiration from discouragement, andy 
like tho Impeded flood, grewastrongor by ob: 
structions, Holad marked dofvets, but Is ono 
ofthe most Interesting ebarsetens in the history 

of our ehureh—an examplo of miniatorial seat 
worthy of universal aitmfration and imitation. 
His staturo waa low, hls voles effeminate, but lle 
onl was ns yayt na ovor dwelt{n a haman bosom, 

deen ns wise to havo abandoned Mothodism, be- 
cause ofits first (rials, ns it was to abandon edne 
Jon because of the conflagration of Cokesbur 
College. 

Dr. Coke was not only useful In the sup, 
tondencs of great measnres—ho was active 
ppresohor; all the miauter duties of a Mothodiat 
{ihorant, as fir os they eine within the wide 
woop of his ceascless movements, he performed 
ondak the same thmoe made so small use of his 
pen, Wesley used to say he was as a right hand 
to him, Ho was anquestlonably the next 

character to Wealoy himself in the blographical 
catalogue of Mothodlam. It was # noble seotl- 
Ment recorded by Lifny, at sea, on his first voyage 
to America, and whfeh Illustrates na fully as lan- 

KUAKS can his own character, “T want the wings 
Of an eugle, and the voles of a trumpet, that T 
May proclaim the gospel through the east and 
tho west, the north and the outh."” 

‘There Js genuine «ublimily In the end of thls 
voter evangelist Sache man belongs to no 
ocallty—bo belongs to the world ; though dead, 
his Influeneo te “widening dally over the earth, 
and It was fitting that he should be buried fo the 
ocean, Whose waves might sound bls roqulem oh 
tho shores of all Innds 

A Protest Agninst Bigotry. 
iy Weanuy. 

Shall we not forbld one who “casterh out 
evils," Ifthe followeth not uxt” ‘This te seems 
was both the Judgmentand practiés ofthe apostle, 
ths referrod the caso to hte Master, “We fore 
Did) him,” saith he, “because he followeth nov 
ua; which he supposed to bea very suiflotent 
reason, What wo may understand by this ex- 
pressfon, “Ho followeth not us," the point 
bo consliored, 
Tho lowest ofroumstance ye cin mnderstan 

theroby, 1s,—H{ghan no ontward connection with 
ws Wedo not labonr In conjimetion with each: 
othor, Ho ts not one fellow helperin the gospel. 
Ani indeed whensoovvr our Lord ix pleaxod to 
send many Tabourers Into his Narvest, they ean: 
not all act in aubordination to, or conncetfon 
Willi, cach other. Nay, they cannot all have 
PerMonal nequalntaneo with, Hor beso muck wx 
Known fo, che unotler, Many there will neces 
arily bo In different parts of the harvest, xo fir 
from having any mutual Intercourse, that thoy 
Will be AA AbUOInte stingers to each other, aa IC 
thoy had lived in differentages. Andeconcerning 
any of these whom we know not, wo may doubt 
Joss aay, “He followsth not un” 

A second meaning of thls expreaston may bo— 
Ho was tho first Bishop of the Methodist Church 
in the United States, the Grst Protestant Blahop 
of the New World, but found not tn mdiooess co 
extenslye with tho continent, room for his en 
orgies, Actuated by an Impuldo which allowed 
him no reat, lie was perpetually contriving now 
measures for tho extenslon of tho exnae which ho 
bad embraced, His plans, had he bean a man 
ordinary abilities, would have éntitled bim to the 
charactor of o vislonary fanntle; bot howas ono or 
thoxe rare spirits whoxe scheme are but tho ant= 
Mine of thoirgrand conceptions, and whoso concep 
tlonsnro tho logitimate products of thelr ononglor, 
Ho crosicd tho Avuntie elghtesn timex at Nin 
own expense, Untilhis death, he had charge of 
tho Methodist missions throughout the world, 

Work for whieh he was nndoubtedly raised up 
nnd qualified by God. He fonnded tho negro mle- 

slons of the Woat Indies which will no doubt ox 
értan Important influence on the dostiny of those 
Islands. ‘Ti Inolnded fifteen thousand members 

AL tho thus of his death. Ife viaited the miaslons 
Which Ge hytl established, spent almost the whole 
Of his petrimonial fortune in thelr support, 
preached for them, and begged for them from 
dook co door ‘The mifonary spirit waa with 
Tim “asa burning fire abot up io his bones.” 

Wheno wu) of almoat aeventy years, we find 
Lim pre-enting himself before the Wesle 

ference as « mlaslonary for the East Sndles. 
conference objected on account of the expens 
Wlicn hy himself offered to pay the charges of the 
ontiit, to the amonnt of slxthousand pounds— 
He prevailed over all objections, and embarked 
with a small bandiof laborers; dled on the yoy- 
Age, aud was bnitled tn the waves; but the un- 
dortaking suecoeded, and the Wesleyan East Tn- 
ln missfons ure Wie resalt, It bias been fustly 
asasertod that, nogtto Mr, Wealey, no man wax 
ever connected with the Wesleyan body whocon- 

tributed more to extend the blessings of Chris. 
tlanity among mankind. His colleague in the 
eplscopacy of the Amorlean chureh would not al: 
low of even this exception: “A mintator of 
Olirlit,"" «ald Asbury when the nows of bis death 
arrived, “a minlater of Christ, in zeal, In labors, 
and fn services, tho greatest man of the last con: 
tury," He bas also recorded the xcntiment some 
where In bis Journal, 
Coke was nobmurcly energetic; he possessed » 

sagacity which wax quick in its perceptions, and 
scomprebenston wide in Sts range, Wé owe to 
his Judgment some of the moat important fea 
tnresin tho Goonomy of Amerlean Metbodlim.— 
He first proposed and obtained n pormanent és, 
Lablishmenvof the General Conference to be held 
at stated t{mea,—a measnre whioh, in giving unl: 
ty and/energy to our Yast body, {s perhaps une- 
qualed in importance by any other department of 
our system. In the very outset, Lis comnprelien- 

sive mind saw the Importance of that provislon, 
the deficlency of whlch has been, perhaps, our 
greatest loss, and the supply of which ts now #0 
strenuously attempted by us,—cducatlonsl inatl 
tutions. He bad no werions hostility to resist In 
his efforts for such institutions; but such wi thie 
jnefllelency, {fot Indifference, of most others, 
that the honour of the attempt (and an honour It 
stills, for {thas eflencod many a chargeagainat us) 
belongs almost exclusively tohis name, Not dls 
couraged when the first establishment was burn, 

eid by fire, he pressed with all/his encrgles a sec 
ond and even more extended atfempt, and cens- 
cd.not his endeavours until he fully succeeded. — 
‘This fn9titution dared the fate of Its predecessor, 
4nd (Dr. Coke being mostly absent from the coun. 
Uy) Methodism was allowed to grow up with. 
oul thls great ouxillary. What might ghave 
been the extent and maturity of Christian educa 
Uon Jn our landatthis moment, bad the epirit of 
Coke been more general among ust that period! 
‘The Intelligent Mothodiat cannot review the in- 
terval of indifference which followed but with 
mortification and paln, for the immense Influence 
and usefulness woleb It has subtracted from the 
ehnreb. 

‘Cokesbury College fourished during Its abort 
doy with much prosperity. The State Legisle 
ture voluntarily proffered an act of incorporation, 
‘with power to confer degrees. Offers wore made 
from Kentucky and Georgia, of land and fonds 
for the fonnding Of similar institutions, a 
few Influential persons pledged two thousand 
sores of land, and one chureh snscribed twolve 
thonsand five hundred pounds of tobacco. But 
the prospect of succoss which was dawning, and, 
und no doubt, would haveopened over the length 
‘breadth of the nation, wae disregarded, through 
‘an absnrd Interpretation of one of those provi- 
dences which, if we msy learn from the resheem 
preparatory for the auccess of great plans,—the 
Aifficulty of thelr firat operation. It would have 

Ho isnot of our party, Tt hus long been matter 
of melancholy constderation, to all who pray for 
tho poave of Jernsitem, tat so many sevoral 
parties are at{ll mubsliting among those who are 
all styled Christians. ‘Tits has been particularly 
observable In our own countrymen, who haye 
been continually dividing from eich other, upon 
polntsofno moment, and many umes such ax 
roligion hudno concer fp. The moat triding 
clroumstances have given rise to different parties, 
Whioh have continued for many generations; and 
each of thove would be ready to object to one 
who was on tho otter aldo, “He follower not 
uy." 

‘Phat oxpreaston may mean, thirdly,—Ho diiters 
from ns {nour religious opinions. ‘There was » 
Umo when all Christians were of ono mind, as 
wells ofone heart ; suoh great grico was upon 
them all, when they woro frat Olled with the 
Holy Ghost! But how short « spaco did thin 
blessing continue! How soon was that unanim: 
{ty Tost; and difference of opinion spmng up 
Again, even Inthe church of Chriat;—and that 
not {n nominal but fn real Chrlitians; nay, In the 
Very clilef of thom, the aponites thomaclyes! Nor 
does It appear that the difference which then 
hegan was ever entirely removed. We do not 
find, that even those pillars In the temple of God, 
4o long as they remalned upon earth, were ever 
Drought to think allke, to be of one miud, partie 
larly with regard to the coremonlal law. It ls 
therefore no way surprising, Uiat Indice varieties 
of opinion sliould now be fond in the Clirlstian 
chareb, A vory probable consequence of this Is, 
that whenever we neo any “casting out dovils,"” 
ho Will he one that, In this sense, “followeth nov 
ts;"—that Is not of our opinion. Tt ts searce to 
be Imagined he will be ofour mind In all polcte, 
oven of religion. He may yery probably think 
{on different manner from os, even on deveral 
subjects ofimportance: such as the nature and 
use of tlie moral law, the eternal decrees of God, 
tho sufficiency nnd effictoy of his grace, and the 
ersaverance of his children. 
Suppose, then, a manhayeno Intercourse with 

Uy, suppose he bo not of our party, suppose he, 
soparate from our cline, yea, und widely 
differ from ns, both In Jadgwent, practice, and 
aifectlon; yet If we seo oven thistman “cast 
Ing out devils, Jeaus aalth, Forbid bim not." 

If wo see this man casting out devils:—Bot tt 
ts well, If, In such a ease, wo would believe oven 
Wlint we saw with our oyes, If wo didnot givethe 
Hie toourown senses. He must belittleacquain 
ted with oman nature, who does not immedi 
ately percelyo, how extromoly unready we should 
be Co belleve that any man does cast out devil, 
who “followeth not us," In all or most of the 
senses above recited, Iliad almost sald, In any 
of them; seeing we may easily Jearn even from 
what pastes In our own breasts, Low unwilling 
‘mou are to allow any thing good In those who do 
not In all things agree with themsclyas. 

‘Then ‘forbid him not.” Beware how you av 
tempt to hinder hilt, elther by your authority, 
orarguments, or persuasions, Do not in any 
wie strive to prevent Wls using all the power 
which God has given blm. If you baveauthorily 
with him, do not use that authority, to stop the 
work ofGod. Do not furnish him with reasons, 
why be ought not any mors to speakin tho name 
of Jesus Satan will not fall to supply him with 
these, if youdo notsccond Lim therein. Persuade 
Dim not to depart from the word. If he should 
ive place to the deviland you, many coals light 
perish in thelriniquity, but thelr blood wonld 
jod require at your hands. 
‘Oh stand elie of thle! Bot be not content 

with not forbidding anythat cast out devils. It 
Th well to go thus firs but donot stop here, If 
you will avold all bigotry, goon. In every In- 
‘ance of this kind, w! ver the instrument be, 
acknowledge thefinger of God. And not only 
icknowledge, but rejoice in his work, aud prise 
hisname with thanksgiving. Encourage whom- 
soever God Is pleased to employ, to givehimaelf 
wholly ap thereto. Speak well of him whereso 
tver you are; defend his charicter and hls mis. 
slou. Enlarge, aa far aa you can, bis sphere of 
Action; show Nim all kindness in word and 
ied; and. cease not to ery to God in bis bebalfy 
that he may saye both himself and them that 
hear him. ~ 
Ennara—In yesterday's paper our statlaileal 

table, of Methodism, wax pronounced, “not nn- 
reasonable! at this time, 1 should have read 
‘not nnseasonable,” alto In the articlo on 
“The Witness of te Spirit,” Sir Willlam 
Hamilton, was called Rev. Willborn Hamilton, 
In some of the early coples. 

Rey. W. E. Bigelow informs us that the petl- 
tions from charges In the Detrolt Conference, 
which he presented, were not for a “Change of 
Role,” as reported, but for the extirpation of 
Slavery. 
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Bishop Asbury. 
“A worknum that wedlith not to bs ashamed.” 

St. Paur. 
To haye enjoyed the frlendship of the great 

and good Asbury may well be considered a dis- 
tinguished honour—his autographs on. the ordi-| 
nation certificates of the fathers ofthe church are 
precious mementoes, and more satisfactory au- 
thentleations of their ministry than could be tho 
sign manual of any pope, archbishop, or other 
supposed successor of thompostles, Ifthere are 
any eplscopal seats in Heaven, assuredly there 
are few prelates since St. Panl who will sit ahoya 
Francls Asbury. 
Hismarked characteristicsare fey, but remark- 

ably strong. They are not palnted, in onr con- 
ception of his character, bntsculptured. Hevwas 
altogether a most wonderful man. Born in Jow- 
ly clreumstances, called carly to the ministry, 
and when in it burdened with labours truly amaz- 
fbg, he had but little opportanity for mental enl- 
tivation, Yethe acquired (hoy, is iiiconcetva- 
ble) a Knowledge of Latin, Greck, and Hebrew; 
he could read them, and consulted them instudy- 
fog the eacred text, Ho was also singularly fh- 
milllar with history, especially. eccleslastieal his- 
tory. Church polity, In all its varieties, ancient 
and modern, be had studied thoroughly, and re- 
ferred to constantly. In mental and moral scl- 
ence he Was more than a mere reader. In natu- 
ral philosophy he was generally accumte. He 
Was @ more extensive reader than Is generally 
supposed, He had no knowledge of mathemat 
ics, and his arithmetic was altogether origingl— 
lozieal, not mechanical He possessed analmost 
Intuitive dltceroment of human chameter, and 
Wasa remarkable physiognomist. He has fro- 
quently surprised a whole conference by stating 
the character of candidates whom he had neyer 
cen hefore. He hada rere facllityin contracting 
the acqualntanco ofatrangers, Ho was frequent. 
ly humorous, bappy at reparteo,and always ready. 
for any Jabour, howeyer onerous or sudden. 
An illustration occurs to my memory. At the 

time my friend E. H. was stationed in B——, 
Knowing thathe youll spend a night there on 
his way to the L—— Conference, ie made ar- 
rangements for him to preach an anniversary s¢r- 
mon fora charllablo society just struggling into 
life, and advertised the appointment as extensiye- 
ly as possible in thepublicprints, Toward eve 
ing the old bishop arrived, wearied) with long 
and tedious journey. At an early honr the house 
was crowded—the services commenced. He 
arose and reail for his text 2 Corinthians, vill, 8, 
“T speak not by commandment, but by occasion 
of the forwardness of others, and to prove thesin- 
cerity of yourlove.” ‘The felicity of the text and 
Of the discourse was universally’ obscryed. 

Tfthe classical motto Is truc, Arseevrantia vi 
eit omnia, (Perseverance conquers all thinga,) he 
Was capable ofgreatness In any, department of 
human ambition, for his great master trait was a 
firmness of purpose which no hostility could 
shake, and noallurement seduce. When once hu 
entered on his immense Jaboursin America, lls 
destiny was fixed, His indomitable energy bore 
him onward through journeys Tong and perilous, 
Isbours arduous and incessant, privations and 
vexatlons which none of his European cosdjators 
knew, and this, not during 9 brief interval of 
Youthful zeal, or of circumstances auspicious to 
an ardent ambition, but through all possible dis- 
couragements, and through the infirmities of age, 
when It was necessary to assist him to and from 
his carriage, and when he could no longer stand, 
but sat in the pulpit,—till, In fine he dropped ex- 
hausted into the graye. 

He was eminently aman of one work, and in 
that work he was impelled by a quenchless zeal, 
which allowed no rest for any other consideration, 
It drew him away from, his native land and. p: 
rental home, and permitted noreturn, Itinduced 
him to forego the felicitfes of domestic life, and 
to pass through along carecr without a loal bab. 
itation or oresting place. He wasa noble 6x- 
ample of sn cyangelical bishop. He possessed 
all the personal dignity of the epikcopal office, 
without any of theassnmed honoura and Inxu- 
rious exemptions which’ are usually connected 
with it, While he directed with inflexible au- 
thority the ministerial Nost of his vast diocess, 
he transcended the meanest of them in sufferings, 
Isbonrs, and journeyings. Finy-fiye years he was 
a preacher, forty-five of them he spent on our 
continent. It has been estimated that he satin 

two hundred and twenty-four annual conferences, 
And consecrated abont four thonsand ministers. 

T have said that hisJabours and sufferings were 
unequalled by those of Ils transatlantle caadjue 
tors He travelled usually about six thousand 
miles a year, which exceeded the Journeyings of 
Wesley. Wealey’s fivld was much less extended, 
and much more comfortable In every respect.— 
He was in his own country—had the best fuclliv 
ties for trayelling—and) moved through a nalion 
supplied with sllithe conyeniencios oflife. As- 
bury was a foreigner, and lived among us at « 
period of profound antipathy toward lifs native 
land; bot when most others fled from the field, 
he remalned, eyen though concealment was neces- 
sary. ‘Tho country was new and vast, yet he 
travelled over ts length and breadth, now through 
its older settlements, and then slong {1s frontier 

Continent, confined himself to its Atlantic cities, 
Where every conyenfence was lavishly afforde 
ihn. Asbury pushed his course to the romotest 
frontier, travelling frequently with the emigra- 

| ting carayan for protection from the savage, and 
thanking God for the coarse fare which was 
afforded him in the hut of the back-woodsman, 
Whitefleld’s theological opinions agreed with 
the errors of the dominant ehurebes, and con- 
ciliated their favour, Asbury’s were detested 
by them a8 amovg the worst forms of heresy. 
Methodism had comnienced befors his arrival 
on our continent, and na donbt would have 
Prospered more or less, hut to bis energy must 
be aserfbedl Its wonderful progress. Spread by 
his exertions, no Darrier conld stand before it; 
fcbroke out on the right and on the left; his in- 
cessant preching and ceaseless travelling, now 
in the north and then in the south, now In the 
east and then in the yest, gave almostan omni- 
present anil simultaneous action through all 
tle states. Though at the commencement of 
his labonrs In this country thers were tut siz 
fundred voembers in the church, when he fell it 
was yictoriously at the head! of an army of fico 
Fundred and twelee thousand, who were still 
exulting in thelr strength, and pressing on to 
the spiritual conquest of the land, like the hosts 
of war to the charge! 

Wonderful man! many of similar, but none of 
equal powers, Haye followed in hia footsteps, — 
With a ministry of such spirits, the regencration 
ofour race would be the achieyment of a single 
age. Sucho ministry, warring with the mighty 
agencies of evil in our world, would present the 
sublime spectacle of Milton’s battle of the angels 
And sucha miuistry (oul-stiering thought!) Is 
practicable, It wasinot the possession of those 
powers which form the prerogutives of genius 
that made Asbury whathe was. He displayed 
no splendid endowments of intelleat. His great 
ness arose more from dispositions than from. tal 

Zeal, love of man, and Joye of God, armed 
lim with his power, and these are attainable by 
all. They gave him that determination of pur- 
poss which bore down al! that opposed it, aud 
tudehim “inighty through God,” equalling in 
labours and success Whitefield, or oven Wesley, 
Without the genius of the one, or the learning of 
the other. While most of the great men who 
guided the carly movements of Methodism are 
illustrations of the power of sanctified intellect, 
Asbury seems to Lave been providentially ralsed 
up and pliced among them as an example of the 
power of the ordinary, faculties of man whensis- 
tajuéd by high moral motlves, asublime model, 
Hot for the talented, like the former, bul.for all,— 
Tc has been Justly remarked that he occuples the 
plage in the religious history of this country 
which Washington does in its civil bistory.— 
Methodism, toward which, on this continent, be 
sustained the relation of leader, bus already out- 
stripped other sects, but Is still in its childhood: 
Ul {ts operations are yet in their inciplence— 
What will ba its fmportance when {t reaches ma- 
turity? Then, peraps, the honour we claim for 
Asbury will beconceded. Methodism, under As- 
bury, gaye tho impulse which roused most other 
sects, and spread oyer the country tho, spirit of 
revivals. ‘The time will yev.come when ho will 
be acknowledged, not merely the father of Amer- 
{ean Methodism, but of American evangelion. 

ents, 

Prese! iments—Curious Cases. 
‘Tho biographer of Watson says: ‘In passing 

the church yard, Mfr. Watson pointed ton con- 
spicuous grayo, and sald, ‘The first time I tra 
celled this way, that gmye-stone caught my ey 
especially the words * * %, who died, aged 
forty-two, A very strony impression, for which 
Tcould notaccount, wasimmediately minds npon 
my mind, that I'should die’at precisely the same 
ge. Theimpression was both strong and sud 
den; Ihave already passed that age, and tits 
shows how little stress canbe justly laid upon 
those sudden impulses and fmpressions, of which 

some psople makeso mnoh account." ‘Tis m= 
prosslon, ivappears, bad created considerable in- 
casiness in tho family of Mr. Watson; but its 
efftct On his own mind it is not easy to deter- 
mine.” 
Watson possessed) vigorousmind, onsthat we 

should suppose wouldibs the last to indulge fa- 
natical or Whimsical ideas; we may learn, there- 
fore, from his case, the liability of weaker minds 

to be deluded by such impressions. Had he been 
as guscoptiblé as his anxions family, it 1s not Im. 
probable that he would have worn nway nnder 
the Impression, fallen into some fatal disease, 
and expired at the precise time, andall this the 
result merely of imagination. Medical history ts 
full of proos on this'subject, and it is/altogether 
probable that most who die under such clreum- 
‘stances fall victims to thelr own folly, instead of 

 reyealed design of Providence. Gases have 
been known where criminals condemned to death 
baye been blindfolded, Iaid upon te block, 
slightly struck on theneck withacane, and taken 
ip dead, withont'the loss of a drop of blood. 

Ills singular With whattenasity these morbid 
fears will cling to the mind, especially when the 
system bas been enervated by prolonged excite- 
iment. No class of men, perhaps, are more ex 
posed to suchexeitement than Methodist proach- 
ers, by both thelr extempofancons mods. of 
speaking, which is accompanied often with In- 
tense emotion, andthe frequency and ordons- 
ness of their pastoral labors and social meotings; 
and perhaps most of them experience, at some 
time or other, Its depressing effects. 

Rey. Mr. M., when statloned dt B——, hada 
brief and ludicrous attack of this species of hy- 
pochondria, Hehad labored arduously during 
seyeral weeks, and nota few vexatious diffieul- 
tles bad disturbed the charch and harassed his 
mind. On returning late, and quite exhausted, 
one night, from a'mecting at which he had felt 
uncommonly languid and dejected, he'was sud- 
denly seized, as heentered his study, with tho 
impression Uist he had offended God, and would 
di¢ that very nlght. As usual with a diseased 
stats of mind, the thought was attended with 
profound melancholy. Of edurse be thought not 
ofslegp, but walked the floor in szony for hours, 
Wearled at last by his rapid paces, he seated him- 
self, and, covering his fics with his hands, re- 
clined his head/ona.table, Thus situated, he’ 
prayed, wept, anditrembled the more, At last, 
in his sgony, and with his hair on end, he rose 

Unes, climbing mountains, fording streams, sleep- 
ing under the trees of the forest, or findingshelter 
for his wearled frame Inlog eablos. 

‘Whitefield, though he travelled over the samo 

to pace again the floar, when, Io! daylight was 
‘streamiogin athis window! The filslon was 
‘gono, and the astonished man knew not whether 
The ought to smile or blosh at hls weakness, Tt 

was a weakness, howeye 
can moroeaslly despise, than prevent. 

Tk was my own misfortune ones tosuifer mail 
from ono of these presentiments of desilk 0 
was received while T was upon my knees In pel 
Yate pmyer, Tho clreumstances were strong, tis 
Imnpression at the time was singularly clear aud 
forcible, ike an intuition, Subseqnent circum. 
stances, foo, scemed confirmatory of It Tho 
Very next day an excellent Christian died in the 
‘Nolghbourhood, who had entertained atieh a yire 
Sentiment for months, and lad even provided his 

coflla for tho oynt. As the time passed the omen 
became stronger; by an accidental exposure I 
took cold, was attacked with cough, and eon- 
ned to my room with incipient symptoms Gf 
pnimonsry consumption, How casily woulll 
some minds hayogiven away underthess elrcurn= 
stances, and haye realized the expected resullt 
Thad not, however, been disposed to supersii- 
tious fears, and know tho caprices of the imal! 
nation, aud its dangerons talluenes on\ealth. © 
therefore calmJy endeavoured to proparé my 
mind and circomstances for any result, aud 
walted through tho period of several wocks, 
within which I expected to die,and which termi. 
nated precisely with the year. During this time 
T was confined to my room; the impression was 
inseparably present; T treated it with respect, 
Dut not with fear—i might be froin God, or it 
might uot. Tho last night came, but still there 
Were afew bours,and what might not occur in 
them! Twatched until midnight, and not nviil 
the clock sunounced that the last moment of the 
year liad flown, was I cloar from this remarkable 
illusion. Ithen fell npon my knees, thanked 
God that Inad not fallen a victim to this weak- 
ness, and prayed that Imight better romember 
that “the secret things belong to the Lord onr 
God; bnt those things which ure revealed belong 
unto\us, and to our children for ever, that wo 
may doall the words ofhislaw.” Tt cannot be sald 
that God docs not, In mare instances, reveal thelr 
dying hours to his people; but I uever know a 
case which could be relfed on, and the best r 

sons apply against sucha course on the part of 
his providence. ; 

Bishops Asbury and 'Kkendre 
At the session of the Genexce Conference in 

1814, Mr. Harinon sayy: “Bishop MKendree 
wished me to procurea horse for him, old Gray 
haying seen hisbeat days, I sneceeded In gat 
ling ® yery valuable young Lorse, but he had 
never been properly broke to the saddle, As 
hud toaccompany the bishop through my dis- 
trlet, he whhed me to take charge of his young 
horse and break him, Accordingly we madea 
pack-horss ofmy beast and I mounted the colt. 
He was littleheadstrong at first, but « day's la- 

bor on the rv sobered him down so that he be- 

came yery pleasant saddle-horse. 
“After we had travelled about a week In com 

pany, the bishop insisted on mounting the colt 
T tried to@hesuade him, bat It was In Voir He 

Would have his own way, so we exchanged hora- 
¢5, He mounted the colt and seemed pleased 
Witlbim. We had, however, trayalled but « fi 
miles when the colt took frizhtat the old gentle 
man's big white hat, ashe tookit in his hand, 

apd threw Lim upon.a pile ofstones. The biel 
op recelyed an injury in one of his hips from 
Which hie never fully recovered. 1 immediat 
Wwent for asaistaneo; Tliired s one-horse lumber- 
Waggon, and with a rope made wewing bed, and 
drove about ten miles to a very convenient place 
with agood Datch Methodist family. 1 remain- 

ed with him about aweek and then let him in 
the care of the family. This yas at the place 
Known as the Warrior's Mark, in Pennsylvania, 
between Bellefonte and Pittsburgh.” 

In the journeyings of Bishops Asbury and 
M'Kendree through our terrllory, many int 
esting Incidents occurred which are remembers 
and related. Bishop Asbury was sometimes 
stern and alinost testy. But he would, not 
unirequently, unbend himself and uppear not 
only free in conyersalion bat quite amusing, 

He once came to Father Giles's in Brookfleld, 
firough the rain, in company with Bishop 
MKendree and seyeral presiding older, George 
Harmon was the pilot, After leaying Sanguolt 
Mr, Harmon called ata school-honke for direo- 
tlons, anda young Iady, the teaoher, came 
tothe door. Tu answer to his inquiries the lady 
told him that tlicy must keep on down the riyer 
about four miles, aud then turn to the right— 
‘They trayelled on atleast seven miles, and ald 
uot find the road which the young lady deserib- 
ed, The bishop called outs “O George! George! 
you must look out for these girls, for Iam quite 
anre one has deceived you this day 

Tn due time the company reached “the preach- 
ers’ home," and Bishop Asbury took his seat in 
an arm-cbair, Hut soon hastily arose and called 
out “Betsy,” wlio hud taken great pains to seat 
Rim ona fine cushion, “Here,” said he, “you 

girl! what baye yon put pins In my chair for? 
Halffrigbtened out of her wits, Dotsy sald sho 
was sorry indved if there were pins in the cush- 
ion, she knew not how It hadhappened. She ex. 
amined the cushion and others examined it, and 
found no wicked pin sticking in jt anywhere.— 
he bishop took iis seat again, and was again 
disturbed. Upon farther examination he found 
the annoying lite instrument was in the skirt 
of his coat, where he had put it Limself to pre- 
yent it from being soiled hy falling upon the 

sweaty side of his horse. “Where,” sald the 
bishop, “is that dear child? I muatsce her lin- 
mediately! Betsy was called, and she entered, 
expecting another reproof for some cause, she 
could not tell what But when ste came, the 
old gentleman said; “O my dear child! will you 
please to forgive me for charging you with eome- 
thing which I did mysvif? That naughty pin was 
in my coat; I put itthere myself, and had forzot- 
ten to take ILout. Pardon me, child, will you? 
Betsy, who in Her mind hud accused tho bishop 
with peevishness, and éven rndeness, now ré- 
turned,and with tears sald to her mother: “What 
ablessed old man Bishop Asbury ts! hebas been 
asking my pardon.” 

‘After dinner Bishop M’Kendree sat in his chair 
with his fingers locked upon his bresstin a med- 
{tative mood, while Bishop Asbury was walling 
the room Interesting the preachers with stories 
‘Allat once he looked at Bishop M'Kendree, as 
though the difference between himself und bis 
dignified colleague bad Just struck his mind. “I 
suppose,” safd he, the people here will think 
that Bishop M'Kendres has a great deal more re 
ligion than T have, and so he bas; but if 1 should 

= 
Which a superior mind | be as sober as ho fe  ahould not live amonth.”” 

Tho preachors laughed, while Blahop M)Rendree 
siniled, but made no reply. 

On one occasion Blabop Asbury was traveling 
through the lake country with a company of 
preachers, among whom was Benjamin Bldiaok, 
then a yenorable, portly mau. ‘The company wore 
(o stop for refresiiments at the house a respects 
ble Mothodist, As they approached tho place 
Blahop Asbury lod the tral, Tho gentleman 
‘ow them coming, and as he amet the bishop ho 
sald: “You pass ony alr, and) open tho gate for 
the bishop; and walking up to Father Bidlnok 
Tic addressed him most respectfully: “Please 
alight, bishop, and 1 will order your horse to bo 
taken care of, and will bring in yoursaildlo-bage."” 
By thle time Bishop Asbury hisd sprungfrom hla 
horse, oponcd the gate, and ax the gentleman 
exmo along with his band onder the arm of tho 
man whom he took for the bishop, the man at 
tho gate bowed respectfully saying, "Walk tn, 
Dishop, 1 will sue that all Se righe with yourbawy 
gage.” Fathor Bidlack did not object tan in- 
Hocent Joke and he preserved Nis gravity andwot- 
ed the bishop until the merriment of some of thy 
company broke over the barriers ofatrict etl. 
quette andcalled foramexplanation, ‘Thy hosnt- 
tablo old gentleman at first was moriifled at ils 
mistake, bot when he saw how Itacted upon 
Bishop Asbury aud amused the whols company 
he laughed as heartily as any of them, 

Bishop Asbury was very Infirm oud yet per- 
formod a Yast amount of labor, Althougti an In= 
yalid andi cripple, he rode thousands of miles 
‘on horseback over the most wretchod roads, 
and often being subjected to tho most wretched 
fire, From tho Parls Conference, In ISL1, he 
pasacd down through Pennsylvania, conducted 
by Gideon Draper through the Susquehanna dla- 
trict, He rodleapacing jade, carried his crutches, 
and when ft ralned/he covered bimself with a 
large cape of calfskin, which extended below his 
knees. On tho road between Oquaga and tho 
Great Bend is leg became so palniil that le 
stopped ats ainall log-house and bathed it with 
Vinegar, They camo tothe Great Bend in the 
ralp, oud, as the bithop says in his Jonrnal, 
“found shelter under the hospitable roof of 
Lawyer Gatlln.” Mr, Drapor says: “Squiro 
Cartiin and bis son literally took the bishop off 
fron his horse and carried him fnto the house,” 
‘he bishop lectured beautifully in the morning, 
tothe admiration of lis Intelligent host, and 
greatly to the edification of all present. Indeed, 
inspite of Dis infirmities, he preachell almost 
daily while passing ko rapidly through the coun- 
uy. 

Mr. Drapertolates an ioteresting incident of the 
bishop at a Conference In the elty of Piiladelphia. 
When the Conference was about to adjourn the 
morning session the bishop remarked: “There 
will be no session of the Conférence this after: 
noon as Tam to preach to tlie preachers! wives." 
When the hour urrived the preachers with thelr 

{wlveo\rere present, To biirdivcourve the Vener 
Jable man drew a vivid picture of the privations 
‘ond suifurings of the preachers. This of course 
deeply affucted the Indies, Ho thon turned to 
the peculiar trials and hardships of the preachers, 
wiyes, and took occasion to point out to the 
preachers (h¢ manner In whitch they should treat 
thoirwives. ‘Itwas,'"says Mr, Draper, “a molt 
ing time!” ‘The preachers and thelr wives, and 
all others present, wept freely, and the parties 
for whose benellt the discourse was designed re- 
solved to be more braye and more patient under 
their peculiar trials. —Ptek’s Methodism, 

Dissipation of Mind. 
DY WESLEY. 

Henco We may easily learn, what fs tlio proper 
direct meaning of that common expresslon, adta- 
sipated may. ‘He ise wan that 1s xeparated from 
Goi; that is disunited from his center: whether 
this be ovcastoned by hurry of business, by seek- 
Ing bonour or perferment, or by fondness for 
diversions, for silly pleasure 40 called ; or for 
any trifle under the suv. The vulgur itis true, 
commonly coniine this character to those whoare 
yJolently attached to women drinking: to danc- 
ing, balls, mices, or the poor childish div 
sion of “ronufng foxes anil hares out of breath." 
But ie equally belongs to the serious fool, who 
forgets God, by a close attention to any worldly 
employment, supposolt were of the most elegant, 
or ofthe most important kind. A man may be 
ag much dissipated from God, by the study ofthe 
mathemsties or astronomy, a8 by fondness for 
cards Or hounds. Whoever ls habitually fuat 
entiye to the presence and Will of his Creator, he 

is a dlisipated man. 
Hence we may likewise learn, thst » dissIpated 

life isnot barely that ofa powdered beau, of a 
petlt mattre, a gamester, a woman hunter, a play 
house hunter, s fox hunter, orashatterbrain of 
any kind; but the fe of an honourable atates- 
man, gentleman, ora merchant, that Is * with 
out God In the world.” Agrceably to this, a die 
sipated age, (such 281s the present, perhapa be- 
yondall that ever were, at least, that are record- 
ed jn bistory,) Js an age wherein God fs general- 
ly forgotten. And a dissipated nation, is nation, 

‘ayast majority of which bnve not God “In all 
thelr thoughts.” 

A plain consequence of thess observations, 
(what some niay esteem a paradox,) that dietpa 
potion in the full, general meaning of the word, 
js the very same thing with ungodtines. The 
name is new; but the thing is, undoubtedly, 
almost as old.as the creation. And this at pro- 

int, the peculiar glory of England, whiereln It Is 
notequalled by any nation under heayen. We 
therefore spenk an unquestionable trath when 
we say, there Is not on the fice of the earth, 
suother nation, (as Teast (hat we ever heard of,) 
0 perfectly dissipated and unigodly; not only 50 
totally * without God in the world,” butso open 
ly setting him at defiance. ‘There never was un 
age that we read offn history, since Jullus Cesar, 
since Noah, since Adsm, whereln dlésipaifon or 
‘ungodliness did so generally prevail, both among 
high and low, rich and poor. 
Bothy what means may we syoid the being 

carried away by the overflowing stream of dis: 
pation? It Is not difficult for those who believe 
the Scripture, to give an answer to this question, 
Now Ireally believe the Bible to be the word of 
God, indion that supposition I answer ; the ra- 
dical cure of all dissipation, Is the “faith that 
worketh by love.” If, therefore, You would 
‘ree from this evil disease, frst, “ continne 
fast In the faith -”” in thet falth which brings “tho 
Splrit ofsdoption, crying In your heart, Abba: 

Whoreby you aro cabled {0 toatlty, 
“The 1ifo whileh Tnowpive, Live by fhith fn tte 
Son of God, who loved mo, and gaye himself for 
me.” By thle filth you too hin that fa fn 
blo, aud set tho Lord alwaye'befure you. Next, 
“building yourselves up {h yourmdst Holy flit, 
keep yourselves In love of God, walling for the 
morey of our Lord Jesus Christ unto overlaatinge 
life. And as Jong as you walk by this rile. you 
will be superior fo all dissipation, 

‘Trae Meaning of Rom. ¥ ta 

ST. VAUE, WILLIEAN APOSTEB, WAS NOT CANN 
AL AND SOLD UNDER SIN, 

DY ELBTOUER, 
Sk Pomlno mors professex himself actually a 

carnal man In Rom, vil, Df, than he professes him- 
solfactually aliarIn Rom. 1H), 7 where ho «ys, 
But if the truth of God hay more abounded 
throngh my le why ain Z yet fudged ox a 
Hono mors professos bimsolen min aetiually sole 
under win, than Bt, Tamew and his fellow beltevers 
Profoss themselves a genuratfon of vipers, ond 
actual chord of mon, when the one wrote, and 
and tio others read, The tongue can no man 
tame: it ts full of deadly poison: Uarewlth curse 
ge men. 

Which St Paul reproves the partlallty of some 
of the Corinthlins to this or that preacher, he {n- 
troduces Apollos and himself; though It seems 
thot hls reproof was ebleily intended for othor 
Hreachens, who fomented a party spirit in the 
corrupted clinreh at Corinth. And Uhon hu says, 
These things brediren, Lhave in oflgure transferred 
to myself and. Apollon, for your sakes ¢ that ye might 
Leura in us not to Unink ofrmen above that witch (a 
wri. By the samo figure he saya of impolf, 
What ho might have sald ofany other man, or of 
all mankind, Though T speak vith Oe tongues of 
men and of angels, anit have nov charity, I ani ben 
come as sounding brass, ‘Thrios in three vorsos be 
speaks of Aix not having charity = and suppoac le 
hind done It three hundred times, thia would no 
More have proved that he was really unehiarit 
able, than Dis saying, Rom. vil, My Zam sold un 
der sin, proves that ho served Ue law of sin with 
2s body, bs 0 slave Is forced to serve the maxtor 
Who bought him. 

Te froquently happans alko, that by a figure of 
thetorle, whieh Is called /iypotypor, writers relate 
things past or things to comme {n thepresent tense, 
that tele narration may be more lively, and may 
makes strouger impression, ‘Thus, Gen vl 17, 
We read, Beliold J, even J, no bring (that iy, 1 will 
bring, ono hundred and twenty years lence) 0 
food upon theese. Thus also 2 Sam, xxi, 1, 35, 
48, Wiien tie Lord had delivered David out offu 
the hands of lis enemies, audtiad given him peace 
ull his borders, he spake the words of thls song: 
Me Wachieth (1. 0 ho taught) my hands to weer, 90 
tat a bow of steet is (1, e., yas) broken by ratne arms 
This God that avengeth [Ley that att avenged] 
mey—and (hat bringelh (Lee, bath brought) nis 
Sordifrom mine snenies. S wousand uch ex- 
Precilory, oF this gars continued trough « 
thousand verses, would neyor prove tat King 
Suul was alive, and that King David was not yet 
dellyered for good ont of his bloody hands. Now, 
If St. Paul, byo similar figure, which he carries 
throughout part ofa obapter, relatos his past ex 
porlence in tho prosent tense; If the Obriatian 
apoutle, to humble himself, and to make bis 
description moro lively, and the opposition be- 
tween the bondage of sin and Christian liberty 
more atriking ; Ifthe apostle, Tsay, with such 
design aa Uhls, appears upon the staxe of instruct 
on Ib his old Jowlali dress,—a dress thiain which 
he could serve God day and night, and yet, like 
Snotler Alb, breathe threatenings und slangh- 
ter against God's childron; and Ufin this dress be 
says, J am carnal, eld uniler sin Se. ; Is It not 
ridiculous to measure ils growth as an apostle 
of Qhrist by the standard of his stature when 
lie Was a Jawish bigot, a flery zealot, full of good 
meanings and bad performances? 

‘Tho states of all souls may, In general, be 
reduced to three:—1, The slate of unaiakened 
sinners, who quietly sleep In the chains of thelr 
sins, and dream of self-righteousness and heaven; 
2. That of awakened, uneasy, reluctant siouera, 
who try In yain to break the galling chains of 
thelr sina; nnd 3. That of delteeredsinners, or 
victorious believers, who enjoy the liberty of 
God's children. ‘This last state Is described ta 
Rom. yil, 4,6, The rest ofthat chapter ts judle- 
lously brought in, to alow how the unavakened 
sinner Is roused ont of ils carnal state, and how 
the awakened s\nner 1s driven to Christ for liberty 
by the lashing and binding commandment. The 
apostle shows this by observing [ver. 7, &e.) how 
the law makes « sinner for if you please, made 
hilt) pass from the smaxakened to the atcakened 
state. Thad nolknown ain, enys ho, but by ia tare, 
&e. Whenhe had described his unawakenod 
state without the law, and bexan to describe bie 
avakened state underthe law, nothing was more 
natural than to change the timo or tense. But 
haying already used the past tense in the deserip- 
Ulon of the first, or the unawakened state ; and 
having eald, TWithout Wie lao ain was deatl—T sous 
‘alive withaul thelma once—Sin revived and T dieth 
&o, ho could no moro use that tense when He 
began to deseribe the second, or awakened sta! 
he was therefore oblized to use anothor tense, 
and none in that case was Otter than the present: 
Just as ifhe liad said, When I died to wy sel 
righteous hopes, &e., the language of my heart 
was, I an carnal, sold under sin, &e. Ils, there 
foro, with the njmost rhetorical propricty that 
the apostle says, Zam, and uot I was, carpal, 
&. 

er 

Collins and the Quaker. 
John Collins, when a local preacher, often 

preached in Quaker nelgborhoods In bis native 
slate, New-Sersey, before be emigrated to the 
Weal He was (o preach Ina certain place one 

ocate. 
r. Ale | 

‘ 

(ogee 

No attenipted to rolurn, Vill Wae nAYed Co enter, 
snd Ko complied with the request, He agreed: 
to hear for ones what thie prescter had to say,— 
Ho eat down, with bls broad Brim on, avid not in 
the Lost frame of mind to Hear, for be was full of 
Prudloe, as they Were provending with tic open 
Ing sorviow before the sermon. — When this wax 
through the preschor arog, and, with the ute 
most eolumnity, wave oUt Morhls toxt, “ow art 
weighed tr Ove balances, anit art found wanting.” © 

‘The Qualcer was astonibhiod, anterho ravolloc- 
(lon of bis terrible dream mado tho discourse 
Much more Improsive. Aw the preacher pro- 
coedted with ifs norman, describing the Seriptur 
o} standard of experimental rellicion, the Quaker 
Wes convinced that he whe indead “wanting” tn 
‘everything that constituted genulno plety, Ae 
Waa convinced “of aln, of righteousness, and of 
Judgment" of the necosiliy of secorng « 
“Wediing garment! that would qualify bim to 
mingle with thove John xaw with thelr redemp- 
ton robés Votdiy Um Chrome Mo acugtie and 
found the Lord, and united himaclt with the 
Chiuroh lie hud opposed; sud jn Bim the proacher 
found n sinoare and scoadliat frlund, 

Mr, Collins wed to relate the anecdote, and 
Conclude by saying, “He made ong of the beat 
olawsleaduns T eyor Know in the Church. 
Wirkeliy's 2eroes 

Dawson and tho JackPar. 
Mr. Dawaon considered adaptation thy (reat 

foorot of succosafil preaching. ‘Therefore he 
tdapted hiv acrmons Co tho Ummeaudite the cle 
cumstances ofhiy audience Onn cortain oven 
slon ho Went toSundorlond to preset to seamen, 
‘Tho service way to bs holdin thy evening, and 
‘during te day he went to sew a fife howe on the 
shore, Some of thy {tnayory of (ho sermon was 
{orriflc. He portrayed n storm atwen; sq ehlp 
wreok; the riging wind, the roaring wayos; 
storm howllog (o storm; tio yessel driven be 
foro the mighty blhaty the vestel on a looshore; 
(he rookwright before the cmw; death «tarlog 
thom In the fice; the mariners not knowloy 
What to do; deapalr op avery countonanco— 
some crying for miorcy; wives, children and 
friend On tho sore, but unable to render them 
avy aaslitance; onoerying out, “My brother Li 
Jost” nhothor, “My father ty there,” At length 
tho yeaselatrikos on tho rocks; masta gulng ov: 
erboard; o tromondons oral; awful »lirleks; 
the survivors clinging to different parta of the 
Wreck; wavow dueling over her; in danger of 
going to pleces. At this moment, when all were 
breathiloss at the awfil sceno described; while 

they could hear the winds whiletle, the wavea 

ronr a4 Its dashing surges broke over the wreck, 
andamldand aboye the yolce of oltlur, could 
Lear the ory of tho perlehing forhelp—Juvt as the 
aud 4) werd Vreathless, thrilled and chilled 

with horror, ho erled out, “What is to bo done 
now? all ls going golng forever !” “Wiiat Is to be 

done 2" bawled outs tar In the midget of the con. 

gregation; “why, Jaubeh the lifeboat,” 
All Uils he applledfo the yenendl shipwreck oF 

Lumen nature, and to the only lifeboat that 

could sayo fromthe storm, ‘Blessed be God,” 
sald bo, “though there ls no tifeboat to hell, we 

have one here!" He then directed them to Hin 
who Ia riot only tho way and the truth, but the 
UiZ 

ears afterwards, 1 wins talked about, 
ed by the sallora, “he LLife-oat Sermon, 

ad styl 

Bradford and John Westoy. 
Toxuph Bradford wax for some youry tho trayel- 

ing companion of Mr. Wesley, for whom he 
Would have sacrificed Health, aud even life; but 
to whom his will would never bend, except Lo 
mockness. ‘fosephi,! sald Mr, Wesley, one day, 
‘Hake these Iettera fo tho post,” 

Bradford, Y wi\l take them after prowchiny, 

alr, 
"Wesley. "ako them now, Josoph. 
Brad. 1 wiih to bear you proach, alr, aud there 

Will be suiflelent tine’ for the post after ser 
vice. 

Wes. Tinslat upon your golng now, Joacph. 
Brad, Twill not go at present 
Wei. You wont? 
Bred. No, or. 

Wes, Then you and I must part, 
Tirad. Very good, alr. 
‘The good mon slept ayer It, Both wore early 

rigors. At four of¢look the next morning, the re- 
Iractory “ Helper" was accosted with, “Joseph, 
have youlconsldered what {nnld, that we must 
part 

Brad. Yes, alr. 
Wes, And must wo part! 
Braid. Please yoursulf, air. 
We. Will youask my pardon, Joseph? 
Brrail. No, sir. 
We. You wont? 

Brad. No, sir. 
Wes. Then I will ask yours, Joseph. 

Poor Joseph yas inatantly molted, «mitten xs 
by the wand of Moses, when forth yashed the 
tears, like the water from the rock. Ho hada 
tender soul; and It was soon observed, when the 

appeal was made tothe beart instead of the head.” 
James Everett, 

This ancedote has been incorrectly attributed 
{0 the Rey, Samuel Bradburn. Mr, Bradburn 
never was Mr. Wesley's tnivelling cou,paaion. 
‘The mistake was casily made, no doubl, by con: 
founding the names Bradford and Bradburn, 

Bradford, Wesley, and tho Chaise. 
In 1785, Mr. Wesley, with Joseph Bradford, vis- 

fed Adatn Clarke on Se Austell clreult, "Mr 
Glarke relates tho following, Which took place 
during thelr yisic Iwas with Mr. Wesley one 
day, when ils. chalso was not at the door at the 
time he bad ordered It; he immediately set off 
on foot, and I accompanied hi; It was not long, 
however, before Mr. Bradford overtook us with 
jt. Mr. Wosloy oquired, “Joseph, what hus been 
the matter?” 

‘Gr, & Tcould not yet things ready any soon- 
er, alr 

evening, ‘The night before, o Friend, who was 
opposed to himand his sentiments, hid a pech- 
Var dream, In hisdream be beheld the scenes 
of the last judgment, and imagined himself 
welghed In the balance, and, to his horror, found 
wanting. While expecting, in torror, his seb 
tence! the Judge said, “ Weigh him again,” when 
suddenly be awoke. 

‘Mhenext day, one of his neighbors invited him 
to attend Mr. Collins's preaching, and judge for 
himself of the man he was opposing; but he de- 
clined most positively. His friend then urged 
‘him to accompany him in a short walk, for the 
purpose of some special conversation; he con- 
sented, and was led uosuspectiogly toward the 
plice of worship. When he found himself nesr, 

above Ee AL icto.the 
mery, Raq. of Sheitield, w! 

Site, Wesley’s. punctuality was Very likely the 
result of early instruction ; and, In all probability, 
he carried up from bis childhiood the recollection 
‘offs similar case 
ehildren before he 
ot learning. 
“why do you 
om 
re} 
enough.’ "—Wiskeey's Heroes, § 

“ifr. We You should have arged the people to it, 
Wr. B. Lapoke to them to bein readiness, slr, 

no less than riineteen times. 
Ar. W., (plessantly) You lost it, you block 

head, for want of the tontieh/ thus giving Jo~ 
seph/and his young fend a gantlo hint on the 
Propriety, Of persevurence, 

. Everett, to whom Dr. Clarke related the 
jpost, James Mont 
0 remarked that 

is moter bad one of the 
me day, who was very slow 

‘Her hustand came In, and sal 
sit there, ry dear, telling that di 
twenty times over?” “Because,” 

ied Mrs. Wesley, “the nineteenth fs no! 
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member of the Committee must be present, 
nothing can be done til this isso. Even thirty- 
one cannot do business, if one is abseot, Broth- 
ren not hearing the whole of the case should not | 
vote. Allshould be preseut Hence we ought 
to come down to the lowest number possible to 
business. I think fifteen is the best number. 

HL Slicer made some remarks, amid cries of 
“Louder” Bro. Reddy wished Bro. 8. to turn 
sround and fice the audience. Mr. S sald,a 
man’s ministerial character fs of vital importance 
tohim, and may bo of great importance to the 
Church, and this Conference ought to hesitate 
Tonger before it dalegates its appellant power to 
so smallanumber as Is indicated by my friend 
Dr, Curry. [Here a telegraphic despatch for Rey. 
J_N. Brown was announced.) With all duo de- 
ference to Dr. Carry, the arguments he had made 
in thls case, with roference to all the members of 
ihls Court being always present, will equally le 
against the whole General Conference trying the 
appeal ‘There never was case where the whole 
Woily of the Conference heard the whole ofa trial 
Vefore it. (Dr, Gurry said he agreed. to this.)— 
Mr. Slicer sald the Teast that this Conférence can 
do to malntatn the individual rights of parties 

ypealing here, ia to delegate Its power to fico 
ds the Committee, as has been mentioned in 

this report. It might make a more Intelligent 
verdict, Ifthere wore only three on the Commit- 
tec, but an old book has said that “in the mutti- 
tude of comnscllors there Is safety.” [Here were 
crica of “turn aronnd, can’t hear.” He replied, 
hefound it hard to address the Chair with his 
Vack tothe Chair, It was almost as indccorous 
ay to turn your back upon the ladies. He con- 
tinued, Itmight satisfy Dr. Curry to be tried by 
12 or 15, buthe would want a larger number to 
be tried by. Bro. Curry should talk of a grand 
Jury of 25.08 wellnsn common fury of 12. I go 
forthe report,sir, in connection with the substi- 
tnte, that the Court have the pawer proposed. 

Dr. Clark wished to enll attention to one single 
fuct—that the analogy of Discipline authorizing 
the call of an extra Genoral Qonference by two- 
thirds of the Annual Conferences (Din, p. 54) 
favored the doctrine of the report. 

Dr. Dempster said he would like to ascertain 
Whether there is an amendment before the Gon- 
ference. 
nhe Bishop stated the question, viz: for the 

insertion of “iiftcen'” in place of the words “wo- 
thirds.” 

Dr, Dempster proposed an aniendment to that 
tnendment, which was 21 instead of 15, 
Dr. Curry wished to make a single remark. If 

ithe amendment proposed prevails, the Court is 
mot constituted till the 15 are present, 
G Moody said that the platform of thonght 

which provatled in the Cominittes was this: that 
Hthe Court of Appeals is the General Conference 
Tu miniature, It isarepresentation by delegation 
fof tlie General Conference, baving all the powers of 
he General Conference, subject to rulca aud lim- 
tations, and to proceed in the order of business, 
etc., of the General Conference. It is necessary 
‘0 lave two-thirds of the ropresentotives of all 
Nie Annual Conferences, in General Conference, 
(0 make a quorum for the transaction of business, 
Vhat Dr: Clark has so well sald on this point is 
rac. Tneed not dwell on tho remarks brought 
utso strongly by Bro. Slicer. ‘The interests of 

leach one of us would be better secured by a 
Jonrt of thirty, instead of one of fifteen. There- 

Hore, the Committee, with the unanimous advice 
‘Hof the Bishops, have reported this proposed com- 

position of the Court, He would be sorry to 
ayo the number digpinished by: any substitut 
ind therefore moyed that these several substi- 

tutes, as Curry’s and Dempster’s be laid on the 
Ftable. 

‘They were laid on the table. 
8. Y. Monroe presented paper In reference to 

this second {tem in the report, which was read by 
tho Secretary, [but could not be found by the re- 
porters] He said, we haye a general rule that 
Huine porsons shallconstitnte a quorum on stand- 
Hng committees. Nov, if this Court of Appeals 

is a Standing Committee, then when nine of the 
uembers are present there is a Standing Commit- 
feo to try appeals, He wished to get at the point, 
where it would not be ucceasary to bave the 
whole number present, 

Gries of ‘ Vote, Vorr.”” 
H. Slicer sald thero was something that bad 
scaped the attention of Bro. Monroe: the num- 

ber of two-thirds” only was really needed. 
Bro. Monroceaid, he understood that theStand- 

ing Committee had power to reduce the number 
eceseary to try a case to tworthirds. This Jom- 
fnjitce haye as much power as other Standing 
Yommittees have. 
0.8. Munsell, of Peoria, wished to know if 

provision had been mado,—in case that members 
fof this Court, by excuses, or challenge on the 
part of the accused, be thinned ont, so that there 
Bis tess than two-thirds the original number,—to 
upply the requisite number. He asked for in- 

formation. 
G, Moody replied, for the Committee, that, if 

Wy challenge on the part of theappellant, or any 
ther way, the number of the Court became too 
tnall, then-the number conld be referred back to 
io Delegations of Conferences vacated, to yet « 
largo enough number appointed. 
On yote, the secon Item in the Report was 
opted. 
Onmthe third item of the report C. Kingsloy 
joyed that the determination of the admission of 

appeals be with the Committeo, . 

W. Reddy was not prepared to yote for this. 
fic hoped cyery other Brother would be as inde- 
pendent ds he was, Here is n remarkable pr 
wdent; We are inaugurating a new policy; a 
very Importantone, Before this time the sub- 
ject has beon before the General Conference for 
eliberation, but as yet nothing,had been devis- 
od. Letus moye surely. Let us not seek some- 
hing new merely to save time; in seeking to 
hyold too slow a movement we may go to an ex 
rome in the other direction. He thonght we 
ronld sayé time enoughif the Conference itself 
‘ould settle the question of admixsibiity, and re- 

Hor to the committee all that is necessary to the 
iderstanding and trial of the ease. Unless this 

fs done this General Conference will not know 
what wos the mature of the appeal When re- 

frerred to this Committee it is out of the hands of 
fhe General Conference. The Committee will 
port, but the findings, not the facts, in the case 

Iwill appear. He was not prepared to go home 
bn such ignorance, ithe could help {t, And, too, 
his coursé makes the appeal to the Committee, 
luot to the General Conference; therefore, the 
(General Conference should know of its nature, 
lind why 60 disposed of, Tho Discipline says 
tne General Conference may try appeals by 
Committeo; it does not say they shall do It. The 

Conference when we go home? All wo can sy 
Js, suchan sppeal was presented, and we have 
confidence in tho findings of the Committee. 
Bat, slr, there fs another thing; the Diseipline 
/says the General Conference shall determine on 
the admissibility ofan appeal. Now, the General 
Conference should do this, and then refer thoap- 

peal to o committee, or try It ifthey 
with todo so, Tinsikt 
Mr.Kingsley sald Mr 

speceh, if his design is that all the members of 
this body shall hear all of each case. 

Mr. Reddy sald he did not mean that every 
member should hear the whole of the testimony. 

Mr. Kingsley roplied by reading from the Dis- 
cipline the portion directing that one or more of 
the Secretaries of the Conference shall be pres- 
entat the trial of appeals, aud keep a record of 
thesame He remarked, if anyone wished to 
know abont it, he could refer to the records then 
taken, and filed with the papers of the body — 
Hocould not sve anything stronger than this— 
Every brother ean get at the papers, and find out 
all about the matter, We should nottrythe case 
before this body, and thon before the Committee. 
This spending first one week in public, witha 
case, and then another week in private, Is no way 
to expedite business. So faras the trial Is con- 
corned the Committee Is the Genortl Conferene 
It is tho General Conference for that purp 

J. H, Brown was in favor of the resolution be 
fore (he Conference, and in fhyor of it on this 
simple ground; that this Court Is constituted hy 
one out of exch delegation, embracing forty-scy- 
comombers, With the understanding that this 
Court {ste General Conference proper in minia- 
ture, and belleying that it dows represent the 
Gencral Conference proper, he fayored the reso- 
lution. 

Dr. Durbin desired to speak on this question, 
for three reasons. First, In the trial of members 
In the Annual Conferences, the power to try was 
in tho Committee, and their report was conald 
cd legal; therefore thix question fs settled. ‘This 
Conference can give the power to the Committee. 
Second, will it saye time# It will, None will 
deny this. ‘Third, whit save the credit of the 
Conference? Hv thought It would, andl save the 
peace of the Church. There remaius another 
question. Will the Committoe do namuch justice 
to the case as the whole Conference would? He 
tloughUit would do the cue more Justice than 
the whole General Conference would be able to. 
‘The vote on the Committes!s declding the ad- 
missibility ofappeals was then taken, aud it was 
adopted. 

‘The fourth Item in the report was then read. — 
See the Report, 

J, T, Mitchell safd he could not see that auy 
provision is made as to the number of members 
of the Committee necessary to decide respecting 
the case; whothers majority or two-thirds. He 
moved that the two-tnirds shall decide. Tt was 
stated that the accond ftom Ju the report provid- 
ed for this; but the Committee badno objection 
to its being specifically provided for. The Se- 
oretary read the second item of the report. 

Prof, Merrick rose for information. He wished 
to know whether the two-thirds shall be two- 
thirds of the whole Committee, or two-thirds of 
the nuniber required to try the case, 

The Bishop sald it was of the whole Committee. 
P. S. Bennett rose to speak, but gave way for 

Father Grimith of Baltimore, 
He remarked that in all deliberative or judicial 

bodies, a majority governs, unless the law other- 
wise provides; therefore he thought the amend- 
ment altogethor unnecessary, though harmless, 
and he would yotw for it, mither than peril the 
question, 

Mr. Bennett claimed th floor, lie having only 
yielded for Father Griffith. ‘Phe Bluhop said the 
relinguishment of the floor was the loss of it. 

Mr, Moody said the design of the Committee 
was to prevent Wsliding jury. ‘To do this, the: 
proposed shutting off of this Committce every 
man that docs not, unless exensable, hear the 
case, s0 that two-thirds shall hear the whole of 
It Mr. Griffith has well remarked, respecting 
majorities deciding questions. ‘The case being 
referred to the Committee, the Goneral Confer- 
ence in miniature, we wish s majority to decide 
it 

Mr. Bennett said he would detain the Confer- 
ence but minute, He could not hear all Fathi- 
Grifith bad sald, b ut he supposed, from what 
Bro. Moody liad said, that Father Griffith had 
sald what he fntonded to aay. He would day, a 
majority of the Committee should decide the 
matter. 

Mr. Moody explained the yerblage of the por- 
tion of the report under consideration. He said 
that challenged members of the Court shall not 
be on the Jury to try the case. 

‘The Bishop stated, in response to an In- 
quiry, that the part of the report under consld- 
eration was a statement of order of business in 
the hearing of Appeals. 

8. Y. Monroe said, this was a very grave and 
important question, and therefore we should 
spare no timeto get It right, rather than after- 
wards, when the Committee haye gone into 
case, to find themselves embarrassed, and the 
Conference hayo to take it up again. He sup- 
posed the provision was that two-thirds be pres- 
ent to hear the whole cake. 

Dr. Holdich ssid there was no need of amend- 
ment. It would not help the case auy, 

‘The bishop reminded Dr. Holdich that Mr. 
Monroe had the floor, 

Mr. Monroe sald he could stand here quictly 
until brethren let him speak. He understood 
that two-thirds were to constitute the Court, and 
that two-thirds of that two-thirds were to decide 
the case. (Cries of “No," “No, 1) He 
understood the Chair to say i¢ was not the Gro 
thirds of the whole committee ehall sit and hear 
the whole matter. 

‘Thd Bishop sald he had not spoken to that 
Point, When the committee mects the second 
thing for them to attend to Is, what members 
shall sit on the case besldes those excused, and 
those challenged or lessened in any Way. 

Mr, Moody said, sceing that the amendinent 
docs not Kelp the case, lie moved it lie on the ta- 
ple. The motion was lost. 

Prof. Merrick said be understood the amend- 
ment was of this Import; that two-thirds of the 
two-thirds shall decide the matter. 

J.8, Porter asked fora count of the vote on 
Mr. Moody's motion to lay the amendnient on 
the table, On the count 73 yoted in favor of Jay- 
ing on the table and O1 against. 

Dr. Thomson wns opposed to the principle of 
the amendment, It would not be safe to give to 
a bare majority of this Jury the right to deter- 
mines case. Suppose,out of these thirty-three that 
seventeen were for affirming, and sixteen against; 

IGeneral Couference must have the nature of the 
[case stated here. The Committees may determine 
that the ease may not be admissible. Well, sir, 

hat will the General Gonference know of the 
lcaxe® Is it wise to delegate that power to a Com- 
hulttee of thirty-two? Ithink not Woenever 

nigive satisfaction to persons abroad by this 
orse. How can we defend the action of the 

and suppose that the sixteen were old, experienc 
ed, and careftil men, andl the seventeen were otli- 
‘erwiso, what satisfaction would such » decision 
tive to the appellant or the public? We should 
have at least two-thirds. He moved to amend 
the amendment, by striking out “a majority,” 
‘ond Inserting “ two-thirds.!” 

P. Coombe sald the Discipline requires only & 

majority of the General Conference to dectde 
such matters. 
W. F. Cowles sald, {n reference to the remark 

of Dr, Thomson, if It requires two-thirds of the 
Committee to declile, and if two-thinds fall to 
agree, wo might nevergeta verdict Some men 
are rather mnlish, therefore wo should not re 
quire two-thirds to agree fora verdict. We can 
noLahnt op a Committee and refuse thom food 
oreleep until they agree. ‘This, to his mind, was 
an insuperable objection. Hut farther, ho ob 
[jected to the distinction of ago spoken of by Dr. 
‘Thomson. It ts true an old maxlin says 
“Old men for counsel.” This is good; but this 
{sa distinction that ought not atall tines to be 
made. He moved that the amendment of Dr. 
Curry be laidon the table. 

Dr, Curry objected to such a motion, following 
aspeceh, and Mr. Cowles withdrew it. 
Some one olso immediately renewed the mo- 

tlon to lay It on tiv table, and It prevailed. 
W- F. Eyans was Inclined to think that in eve- 

rycourt they haye a right to make tholr own 
rilles. Ho moved that that part of theroport per- 
taining to the order of proceeding he lald on the 
table. Lost. 

‘The fourth item was then adopted, and, on 
motion, the report was adopted a a whole; 
is follows: 

‘The Committee appointed to take inte consld- 
eration the whole «nlject of the Court of Ap- 
poals, haying deliberated carefully upon tie sub- 
Ject—assisted by the wisdotn and counsel of the 

Bishop—havo unanimously agreed to make the 
following recommendations, the Blshops oviin 
mously concurring; 

1. The Gommittes on Appeals shall be « stand- 
Ing Committee. 
2 Itshall constst of one member from cach 

olegation, to be nominated by their rospectlve 
delegations, ‘The partles may challenge for 
cause, and the Committee may excuse members 
for cause in any given case, only so that Hot less 
than two-thirds of the whole shall rematu for the 
trial of each ease. 

8, The question of the entertalning of the Ap- 
peal shall bo with the Committec on Appeals. 

4. The order of procedure in the trial of refer= 
red Appeal cases shiall ho as follows 1. Present 
tho Appeal. 2, Determine what members of the 
Committee on Appeals, shall hear and try the 
case, a majority of whom shall determine it— 

8, Read the findings of tie case. 4. Motion to 
admit, 5, State the grounds of the Appeal. 6. 
Read the mioutes and documents 7 Appel- 

laut’s defence. 8. Reply of the delegates. 9 
Appollanv’s reply to the delegates. 10, Decision. 

D. W. Clark offered the followin; 

Reoleed, That the several delegations tbe tn- 
structed to nominate their respective delegates 
to sorye on the Committee on Appeals, and re- 
port the same immediately after the reading of 
the Journal {o-morrow morning. Adopted, 

Dr. Reld sald he would read a paper, but be- 
fore he read it, he would say that he {snot con. 
neoted with any caso of appeal ; but he might bo 
called to deterinine some case, A person may 
place in our hands papers to forestall our judz- 
ment. We think that such presentation of papers 
tosis improper, ‘The Bishop wished (he paper 
read, aud’Dr, Reld read (tas follows 

Tesolve, That inthe opinion of tls General 
Conference every appeal should come to this body 
us much As possible free from all prejudgment 
on the part of those who may be called to deciilo 
upon it; and that we, therefore, disapprove of 
tho circulation of pamphlets or papers respecting | 
ny appeal, prior tow deciston upon It. 

‘The Bishop sald this was not a privileged 
question; and therefore, the order of business 
must be euspended before it could be received. 
‘The order before the Confercnce is tho recep- 
tion of memorials, 
W. H. Goodwin moyed that the onder be sus- 

pended for the reception of Dr, Reid’s resolution, 
Carried. 
4Dr. Reld then offered his resolution. C. C. 

Cone inquired if the Conference had foished 
everything pertaining to the report on the appeal 
case Just adopted. The Bishop answered, yes, 
and stated the order of business, viz: the 
consideration of the particular resolution offered. 

Dr. Reld said there never was a time when such 
aresolution was more needed. Papers of this 
charicter were presented tothe last General Con- 
ference, are being presented now, and probably 
will be at the next General Conferenco. Mr. 
Kinsley sali, he could not sce what was to be 
gained by passing the resolution under consid- 
eration. Suppose we think it Improper Co ciren- 
Inte such pamphlets ond papers, will such think- 
{ng prevent thelr circulation? Suppose we pass 
this resolution, will it not cause us to be misun- 

drrstood ? 
W. ©. Smith conld nov see Wat the resolution 

would do any harm, 
Mr. Smart could not see what good it could do, 

and therofore he wonld vote against it, 
Mr. Moody fayored the resolution. He thought 

the reading of any pamphlet or paper of such 
character, and thus pre-oceupying the mind be- 
fore hearing the case, was wrong. The country 
{s filled with pamphlets, representiug and mis- 
representing the Conferences and Church, and 
thi resolution is right, 

‘Mr Norris ¢ald, there are some of us whe sce 
that good will result from the adoption of the 
redolntion. Pamphlets haye been put under our 
noses in abundance=pamphlets that cannot fall 
to prejudice our minds, If we read therm. 

©... Gono said they might as well resolve that 
the wind shall not blow in atthe window. Thess 
pamphlets will come, and we will read them, 
Whether such a resolution {s passed or not. It le 
{dle to resolve that such papers abnll not come. 

B. Griffen moyed to amend the resolution by 

saying, “wo shall not read them.” (Laughter) 
Mr, Cone, sald, If we find such papers at onr 

lodgings, we have a right to read them. 
‘Sidney Dean moved that the resolution of Or. 

Rold lic on the table, Ona count vote of 90 ayes 
and 99 nays the motion was lost. 

Mr. Gurry asked what was the question lefore 
thelonse. ‘The Bishop tated the question. 

Dr. Curry had no objection to the passage of 
the resolution, but he considered it entirely use 

Jea, He liad been ready to vote for it some time 
to getit out of the way. It seemed to be the 
jes of the resolution that we shall keep our- 
selves entirely from all light beforehand. He had 
pamphlets presented to him, but Ke bad not read 
them. He wiahed It understood by all that be had 
not had time to read old documents or such pa- 
pers. Pass the resolntion or dispose of it one 
way or other. 

B. Griffen explained that his amendment was 
maile in pleasantey 

Mr, Coll wished fo vote forthe firat part of 
the resolution, and therefore called for a division 
of the question. 

‘Mr. Hatfleld opposed any vote on this ques- 

ton. He took it for granted, that every Metho- 
ist preacher, and every delegate here isan hon- 
est man. He protested against the remark the 
other day, that the case of appeal pending was a 
peculiar one, snd therefore would have to have 

‘Peoullar treatment, This wasa pre 
cose, Ho was ogninat entertaining tho resolu- 
Hon af all, and would not stultify himself hy wot. 
Ing fori A 

Mr. Goode mado some remarks which wore not 
caught by the Reporter. 

Mr, Reld sald he would trust the members of 
tho Goneral Conference as faras ho would trast 
Himvelf but if he wore o fudge in o eft! cam, and 
any one should dare to come to himand ty to 
fnfluence his mind by such moans, he would 
Dring that caso Into open Court and repudiate 
such attempt Ho entered his volemn protest 
augaluat any man's daring to send bitn 8 paper p> 
‘off mcuso upon whlch be was to sit wx Judgo— 
‘This ls tho only polnt he alms at In this care. He 
would trust Bro, Hatfleld, or any other Brother 
upon this ease, bat does not want It sprosd alt 
through the country that we haye been tnflu: 
‘enced by these papers we have received. Me 
ld not know as Dr, Curry rend those pamphlets, 
io only know that he put themtin his pookok— 
Ho did not know what hind transpirod fu his 
chamber, It was the same with himself, 
had recelyed pamphlets, Whatever might be 
come of the resolntion, Lie had bad tho privilege 
of saying he utterly diseardod this thin. 

Mr. Good agreed with Brother Reld This 
wholo matter of pamphicering 1s an wn 
miltigated insultand he wished to vous Ito, "slok 
orswim, survive or perish.” (Laughter.) 

On motlon of Mr. Martin the previous question 
was ordered, 
Tho question was then taken sepamtely upon 

the two members of the resolution and Tt was 

adopted, 
Dr. Hayen foro (0 offers resoluton—salil he 

Aid not know as this resolution was needed but 
would advise Iteadoption. ‘The resolution was 
In regard to tho Insertion In the discipline of the 
‘ction In regard to a Gourt of Appeals 

‘The Chair sald the resolatfon was not In ordor 

Without a suspension of the rules. 
Dr. Haven moved to suspend the rules, 
Dr. D. W. Clark sal ho too wanted to offer a 

resolution. 
Mr. Peano sald hie also hada resolution he 

woold like to present. 
Dr. D, W. Clark gald us {t now stands wo have 

{wo modes of making a Court of Appeals, and 
he wished to offur a resoliftion rescinding one of 
them. 

‘The Char sald the motion to suapond the or 
dor was before the house. 

Dr, Haven did not see that any oue could 
oppose the insertion of this actlon about a 
Court of Appeals in the Discipline, and thought 
the Committee on Reyisals should say s/ere it 
should go In. 

Dr, Holdich sald, 1¢Dr, Hayen would recollect 
he would sco that thls action ff not intend- 
fl to alter -the Discipline, but this Confer- 
ence bas only sald by It, how it will try the 
particnlar cases of appeal that may eomo bo- 
fore tt 

Mr. Norris moyed that the motion to suspend 
the rules eon the table, Carried. 

Mr. Crary moyed to suspend the rules (0 ona- 
blebim to presenta resolution in regard to the 
Committee, In the case of Mr. Creovey, namely, 
that sald Committes bo dlacharged. 

Mr. Norris moyed to lay the motion to sus 
pend on the table. Lost. 
Tho rules there thon suspended, and Mr, 

Crary presented iis résolution, as follows : 
Resolved, That the action of the Conference 

providing for the appeal In the ease of G, ©. 
Creeryy bo reselnded: 

Mr. Péarno sald he saw no necesalty for adopt 
Ing the resolution, and releasing the Committee 
created to try thls case, Thought the Commlt- 
tec on Appeals willhaye enough to try without 
this case, and hoped the resolution would not 
be adopted. 

Mr, Hatfield ald the appellant Tas buon In- 
formed that his case will come on to-morrow 
afternoon and abould be glad if {tray be tried 
then ifpossible. 

Mr. Hatch moved that the resolution to réselnd 

‘orsatlon with hin on extemporanoousspenking. | 
“Don’t you often make mistakes!” sald one of 
thom, “Yen! 
thom t—Iet them got 
piled the proacher, dri 

‘Well, what do you. do with 
Sometimes Tilo," re- 
SHE thoy are Very Ime 

‘portant, Leorrect them ; If not, or If they express 
tho trath, though differently from what I design. 
80, why, Toften Ick the go. For instances, if, 
in preaching, I should wiah to quote the text 
which says, ‘tho devil Iga Har, and the father of 
{t,! and aly 

advance, 

Lee. On 

told that 

‘ould happen to mi 

hastening on thelr way, 

belng Informed « 

it would afford hin 
Lee. 

Ploasuro to hear 

anything converninghis venerable relative, the 

mote it, and say he 
Was & ‘fowyer,’ &e., why, It te no near the truth, T 
should probably let \¢pasa! ‘The gentlemen of 
tho bar looked at exch other, and were 000 Ih 

Many anecdotes aro stiNl rolated among the 
‘old Methodists who knew him, whieh iituatrite 
his Christian meckoess, Tho following is onc 

Tam indebted foritto his nophew, Rev. 1. M, 
Lee, who says tho ancedotemay bo rolled on ws 
haying neally transpired 
toamember of the family under the following 
clrctimatances, by tho fudividual most Involved 
In tho affafr>—Somo few yoars sino a nephew of 
Mr, Loe, engaged Inwome business transction 
In wptorein Potorabury, Virginila, and botng ad: 
dressed os Mr, Lee, attmacted the attentlc 
aged gentleman, General PB, at thessnie time In 
the More, Who Iinmediately Geeosted him, and 
waked If he waso Kinswan of the Rey, sore 

lio was a nophow, 
tho General sald lis tind tong deslred to ew somo 
mombor of tho old mlulster’s fimafly, In order 
10 communicate a elronimstanoe tut ones pour: 
ed between himself and afr 

Te was commuantoated: 

On botng 

"ravi cape. 
“Te was in tho gloomy month of November,’ 

says Miss Harman, “that my fhther was on his way 
‘toattond a quarterly meeting th the norbern 
part of his district, He expectudl to linve reach- 
ed Dr. Grant's, on the hills, soine (hires or four 
tnilos from Oxford, before night Io was o 
Atrangor, and nnnoquainted with he country 
‘Night was closing In, and he wna riding slowly 
along through the thick forest, scarcoly kuowlny 
What dircetlon to take. At length ho came to 
Where several wood roads branched off'n diffe. 
Sot directions. Ho atopped and east an Inqutring 
anid eager gaan around, Duthie saw no alternative 
‘except £0 Make choles oF one of the roads and go 
On; but hesooufound that he hui missed his 
way. 
This fe abom{nabloy® sald ho, aa ho pulled the 

roliis Co stop hie tired beat; “should bo quite 
unwilling to ake 9 supper for some hungry 
wolf or boar; It would bs a most Inglorlouy end 
to my Journey; but perhaps there are no auch 
prowlere bere, and at all events It te a atmight 
path; Lean'try Ita mile or two, and {fT wee or 
Lear nothing of the house Fam in quest of, T can 
rotirn and try another road; [emuyt be som 
Wherein this region; Um sure I can! be fhe from 
Ht, socom on, my tred dapple 
“Tewas yory dark, and tin ould only; ride 

slowly, and with great eatttton, ae the stumps of 
the Crees often stood many feo! high and much 
Impedted his progross, He descenied o tedlous 
hilland crowed a atyeamn Of water; and after 
going on. some distange firther, bla hone cane 
ton full stop, and ho could not digo him on. 
To got olf file back (o find ont what the difllonl 
ty was, and he found, by feeling round, Uiat « 

General 
lowing wn: 

‘Lee preacl 

mo 

pr 
arratives— 

hat 

T was deeply 

ded to rolate In fubstance the fle 

Whon Tis & young nian, T went to hear Mr 
tvetlyg house. ‘There was 

avery largo crowd In atteudrnce, and a great 
many could not get Into the hous 
others I got near the door, and belng fond of 
show and frollo, Findulged in sometndiscration, 
for which Mr. {Leo mildly but platbly reproved 

Than Instant all the Dad tectings of my 
hoart were roused. 

fell that my wholo family was disgraced. 

Amony 

Inaulted, and 
Tre. 

and medi 

could ne 

vod to wh 
filled with royenge. 

scratinized oyery 

ato revenge, Tt waa not 

How ho 
vor learn. 

lp. 

mind. from my 

mo, an ¢) 

strove to 

Hieon the table. Lost. 
‘The question was then taken upon the resolu- 

tlon, and it was adopted. 
Mr. Mitchell presented the following :— 
Raoleed, That tho order of the day be further 

suspended for the purpose of rescinding the wc 
tion of the Conference on Saturday, providing the 
order in which » Court of Appeals shonld be con- 
ntituted, and thatit be hereby rescinded. ‘The 
time was extendod, and afters 1itte dixcussion 
the actlon was rescinded. 

Mr. Sapp prosented the followin} 
‘Resolved, That the Committee on Itincrancy be 

requested to enquire into the expediency of to 
changing the anawer to Question Jat of Section 
94, Chapter 4th, Part I, of tho Disclpline, as to 
make Prealding Elders Elocted by the Annual 
Conferences, Instead of appointed by the Bishop. 
Referred to the Committee on Ttincrancy. 

‘The Chair aald the Conference was adjourned 
by explration of time. 

Doxology was sung, and bened ictlon pronoun 
ced by Dr. J. Porter. 

Anecdotes of Jesse Lee. 
A soft answer turmeth away wrath.""—Solomon. 

Jessv Lue was s genuine specimen of the first 
school of Methodist preachers. Like Asbury, he 
remained unmarried, that he might give himself 
wholly to the ministry of the word. Asbury 
prized him highly, and without doubt wislied Lis 
appointment as his own condjutor or sncecssor, 
showing hls confidence in his abilities for the of 
flee, by using him as bis substitute In attending 
unual conferences and appointing the preachers. 
Tn labors he waa abundant, and many of the 
clinrehes, from Mane to Georgia, still preserve 
recéllvctions of lim. His eloqnenes was some- 
times remarkable, smiting the conscience with 
remorse, or melting the heart with uncontrolla- 
ble emotion. His person was lange, and hile 
countenance at once expressive of two tralts, 
which, though somewhat opposite, were never- 
theless united and prominent in his nature—ten- 
derness and shrewdness. Though he couldweep 
‘with those who wept, few men have been happl- 
er at repartee. Satire is a dangerous weapon, 
‘and perhaps it was his fault, but he often used tt 
with the best effect. 
“Many a conceited galnsayer, In attempting, 

afterhis sermons In the open alr, to embarruas 
him on metaphyalcal points, has eowered beneath 
his replies, and retreated in mortification and 
wonder. My lamented old friend, Dr. Thomas 
Sargent (himselfane of the plonears), has assed, 
me that the eurrent snoedote of the Methodist 
preacher's reply to two lawyers on exlemporane- 
ous preaching actually occurred with Jesse Lee. 
‘The shrewd itinerant bad been preaching Ina 
town during the session of the court, and had 
dealt rather faithfolly with the lawyers, two of 
whom were disposed to muke themsclyas merry 

‘court ad- 

tment. 
at his expense. The day on which 
Journed be left the place foranother: 
While riding on hia way, he percelved the two 
Lawyers hastening after him, with evident expect 
ationsof amusement. They entered into con” 

thing whi 
full tt 

T wns atanding upon 

Ina eingl 
me, that's Joss Lee, 

my passions waxed atrong. 

der) 
jo gig, Ass coon as T saw 

Danish the 

{spered coward In my 
My mind was fh 0 py 

Gradually, 
and my impresstons of thie In- 

sult becamo weaker and loss vivid; and In the 
lapse ofa fow years the whole offiir fle 

tired from the crowd to brood over the tnsult, 
Tong bafora 

rosolved to whip him before ho left the ground, 
T kept the resolution to myself; and watohed, 
with the eager intenslty of resontment, tho op: 
portunity to pnt it in execution, But the con- 
gregation was diamiasod and dispersed, and 1 naw 
nothing of the preaclier, 

I looked on every hand, 
parting group, bie sayy 

nothing of the man I felt I hated, and waa resol: 
Tent ome sullen, mortified, and 

My victim had escaped mo. 
ButI ‘nursod my wrath to keop it warm 
cherished the determination to put it into 
ciition the first time saw Mr, Leo, although long 
years should intervene. 
feolings «nbalde 

if exeaped n 

ond 

however, my. 

away 

“Phirtoon years possed over me, and the tm 
petuosity of youth had been softened down by 
sober manhood, and gradually appronshing Azo 

ie downhill of lifw.” On 
a beautiful morning In the early spring, I lon 
my resldence to trananct some business In Pe- 
teraburg ; andon reaching the main rond lead 
{ng to town, I saw, afew hundred yards before 

looking min Jogging slowly loi 
him, itatruck 

The name, tho man, tho 

agit of lim recalled all my recollections of the 
insult, and allmy purposes of resentment 1 

from my mind, 
eon thelong yours tHint had {ntervencd ain 
tho occurrence; tho Impropricty of thinklng of 
revenge, and the folly of executing a purpose 
formed {n anger, andafter éo longa lapse of time. 
But the more I thought, the warmer 1 became. 
My resolution atared me in the fice; and som 

art Lf1 filed to 

et tumult, and 

T determined to ux- 

1 reason. 

ecuts my resolution tothe utmost; and full of 
rigeT spurred my Horse, and wus soon at the 
aldo of the man that F felt of all othors I bated 
most. 
“accosted him rather rudely with the quose 

“Ante 
WYER 

at —m 
Yes; 

“Well 

plied, I 4 

first timo 

fico, eald 

would be 

please.” 

‘overoor 

old man 

the days 
without 

dead ;* 

ra tite or 
each 

You are strong and actly 
feeble, Lhave no doubt but, fl were dlspored 
toflght, you could whip me vury eaafly; and It 

“man of G 
determined to whip me, {you willfust walt, T 
will get out of my gig, aud gotdown on my 
knves, and you may whip me as Tony ax son 

anda 
God with feellogs ve 
willeh Tachi ast 

‘The ol apron over tls feat 

‘but whose memory he now 

ings akin 
other, 

bf the spirits of all tleab."” 

your name Joake Lee?! 
thats my name 

eeting Louse?” 
‘ory well? 

do." 

Teaw you. 

|, ‘You aré n youn; 

wicloss for me to fe 
fod T must ot strive.” 

e. 

Tknow not. 

the earth; 

, do you recollect repro 
man on that oceasion for some misbebayiour?” 

“After w aliort pause for recollection, he re- 

tion, ‘Are you not a Methodist proacher" 
<T pass for one,’ was the reply, and in & man: 

nor that struck meas very mook. 

“Yo you recollect preaching In the year — 

a young 

“Well sald I, ‘Tain that young man; and T 
detormined that I would whip youfor it the 

T baye never noo you 
froin that day until this; and now I Intend to ex: 
ecute my resolution and whip you." 

“Xs soon as Tfulshed speaking, the old man 
stopped Lis horse, and fooking mo full in the 

er man than 1 am.— 

ut as a 
Sons you are 

“Never,” xald the old general, “waa I ao sud- 
denly and powerfully affected. 

I trembled from head to {ook T 
would have glven my ostate If] had never men- 
toned the *nbject. A strange weakness came 
over my frame. I felt wick nt heart; ashamed, 
mortltied, and degraded, I struck my spurs into 
my horse, and dashed along the road with the 
speed ofa madman, What became of the good 

Tnever eaw him after that 
paisfally-remembered morning. Be Nias long 
since passed away from 
ed the reward of the good, the gentle, and the 
usefil, ina world where ‘the wicked cease from 
troubling, and the weary find eternal rest.’ 
“Tam old now ; fewand fall of evil have been 

T was completely 

‘and has reap- 

of tuoyears ofry Ife yet Tam not no 
Goa. hope 

ere Lon) 

man ceased, A 
ares, ani 

his secret 
the 

to those that unite the 
‘and bind the whole to 

|. Yhove made my pees 
Miu him who is ‘the Judge of the quick and 

to see that good 
lifferent from those with 

man of 

of satisfaction 
Fi tear stood In le 

ifs burden was removed 

Jed to Injor fie aes 
redecmed to 
“the Father 

troe lay right across the path, ani (hat his horse 
yas complotoly wedjed Ih among the Tmbe— 
Ho Kogan (0 be garloualy alarmed, and fora min- 
ute he was ata Lov to know what to do, when 
tho thought atruck him thathe would olimh a 
{ros, porlinpk by go doing Te wonld Alsover 
some dgns of luman beings, Bilt suddenly a 
Dright Nght shono throngh the underwood at no 
great distanos, Ho threw tho bridle around » 
imb, and springing aver tho tree, made his way 
towards ft, and saw Co his doljihit, © comfortable 
looking log-toure. Te stopped qulokly to the 
door and knocked. 

4* ome tn,’ sald w yoleo, and tho traveller on 
tored, 
‘Will you give me atieltor forthe night, ein.’ 

wold He; “eiinke Lmuat Hinve ost my way, and 
my horse 1a worn ont with this day's rave 
‘<With pleurure, slr,! was the reply. 
“Upon Inquiry ho found to Nile {oy that 16 was 

the house of Dr Grant's ¢on, aud that the old 
geatioman lived nearby, He procured » Upht, 
ind Mr, Grant went with hiih for fils hone, 
which wi gutting vory roatlvo, for tlie ruln was 
falling fut, It was with come diflontty they got 
the horse loose, andaround the fallen tree, whieh 
had filled np the pathway entirely. Mr. Giant 
told the wearlod proaeher to yo Immediately 10 
hls father’s, and No would take care of the tired 
Vonst. 
oon after Ne Wad taken a eat by the come 

fortable fro Dr. Grant begon waking him about 
Wie road, and Now far tie lind travelled, ete, ete 
‘Tho proachor told him his route through (he 
foroil, 

*Why;' aald'the doctor, ‘you lave como xey 
cralinilos out of the way, How did you get 
across the creel!” 
*f crossed on the bridge,’ lie replted, 
‘Tt cantt be posalbloy’ ealde Dre rant “That 

Ison old footbridge that has not been thought 
soft for a man to poas on for a long thie," 

+OWalll! sald the preacher, ‘my horse Broight 
merafo across, 1 did not know but itwas a good 
Drldge, for It was xo durk Wut Tcould not noo 
my horao’s head, and I tet hit tke hls own 
courte? 

(How In te World your Horse brought y 
safely acrous that old rotten stringyplece Is cer 
talnly mysterious, ‘The Wad of Proviilemee was 
most certainly tn It, brothor, sald De Grant. 

(Mfrs, Grant act out her table, aud placed upon 
{t tho plain fare of the new country. ‘The weary, 
hungry traveling preacher (honglit ho never 
rade a more delfelous meal. This Kind family 
eagerly exerted thamsolves to make lim forget 
the danyers and discomforts of his Journey, and 
taste tho mweet solace of the Nospitable earth. 
Tt 1s casy to forget discomforts, or only so to 
remember them as to make them enhance the 
ost of brighter things that follow." 

rhable Doliver= 

‘The Rey. Richard Boardman related, a short 
{ime before his dosth, the following remarkable 
nterposition of Divine Providence In bis belialf: 

“preached one evening at Mould, In Flintabire, 
and next morning aot out for Parkgate. After 
Fling dome miles, T asked a man If I was on the 
road to that place. Heanawered, * Yes; but you 
will haye ome sands to go aver, and unless you 
ride fat you will be In danger of bel enelosed 
by tho fide"? It then began to snow to snch » 
dogree that I could ¢carcely woo a step ofmy way 
T got to tho sands, and pursued my Journey over 
thom for some time as rapidly ax Teontd; but Wie 
tide then came In, and snrrounded me on avery 
tide, so that could neither proceed nor turn 
back, and to axcend the perpendicular rocks was 
Impossible. In this situation I commended my 
soul to God, not haying the Teast expectation of 
cacaping death. Ina little thme 1 perceived two 
men runing down a hill on tho other slde of the 
water, and by some means they got a boat, and 
‘came to my rellef, Jost asthe sea had reached 
my knces,o4 Laat on my saddle. ‘They took me 
{nto the boat, the mare swimming by onr side 
till we reached the land. 
While wa were In the boat, one ofthe men sali, 

‘Surely, alr, God ts with you." T answered, “t 
trust he Is! ‘The man replied, ‘I know be ls," 
fod then related the following clreumstance= 
Last night I dreamed that I must go to the top 
ofsucha hill. When Tawoke the dream made 
suchan fmpresslon on my mind that I could not 
reat. [therefore went and called upon this man 
to accompany me. When we came to the place 
we saw nothing morethan nsual. However, I 
Vegyed him to go with me to another bill ata 
mall distance, and there wo say your distressed 
tituation.’ When we got shore I went with my 
two friends to apublic honse not far distant from 
where we landed; andas wo were relating the 
wonderful providence, the landlady said, “This 
day month we sow a gentleman Just in your situ- 
tion; bat before we could hasten to his reliof he 
plunged Into the sea, supposing,as we concluded, 
that his horse would swim Co the shore; but they 
both eank, and were drowned together.’ Tgaviy 
ty deliverers all the money soserenie Think 

id. tarrlod all night was about eighteen penesiag ans etal nigh 

feel Tek ean ke ‘ir of silvers) shar lem 
thems jut he ans “The Lord bless you, sir, 

farthing from you for the 
world.” After some serious conversation with 
the friendly, people, T ‘bade them farewell, 

may fe rejoicing In the Lon, jalcing In A oteation.” 



it 

ts 

of these various baile can peareely be overestimated to re- 
Meving the eyatem from impurities of the blood, tocal. con 
ireatlon and the bnverul effeeta of mineral medicines. Al: 
lernated with the tonic use of cold water and the thorough 
Anvigoration of the aysex whieh Dr. TLAlated knows so well how to inivee, we cease to wonder AL is wiccess These 
‘Dalle are of expecial Value In treating Unowe deep seated 

ependent on kn netlve virus tn thy blood, and of 
serofola Io the bye also Ip treatlog liver complaint, hone and quot. Thie Water Cure i open. Samme? find Wioter, Ile crowed with vldors {nine war 
‘months, aliracted ot only by ite euperior ad) 
walnlng Healt, BULy Its hone comforts, a firyand the aioe of Its exoliful.ncenery. 

Teooyeries however, are made ln the coo} month 
Said Repubtiean, Maret 17. 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
NOISELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACHIN 
ty ‘Taders) cued, CLanoymes of the M,K Chareh, 

ER 

Spring: 

HAwlog frurchasrd and used In our families "G10: 
A UAKERS CELERRATED FAMILY BEWING MA: 

QUINE," take pleasure In recocrmending 11 as an Inst 
‘Ment folly combining the ewentlals of A good machion— 

beat i slinptictiy, ‘of management, and the 
‘nnd elasticity of Ite villeh, unite to render {ta Ma. 

‘chine iy In the market, and one whlch we 
feat satisfaction Yo ‘all who may pur 

 OAMON © DAREN, Mlshop of M. K Chueh, Concord, 
Tey, W. P- STIIOKLAND, 
Hey. . VANSANT, 
Ker, HTL YANO, 
Hey. O.LANUK, 
Key, WoT 0, CLEMM, 

HAPAIAN, 
‘ANB, 

Mey, ©. A. LOYAL, Charleston, & 0. 
Tor. PRANOTS 0.GRAT7, dady, N.Y. 
Roy, .M, ROSS, Mobile,’ Ata, 
Rey. KP. NASTY, Cambridge City, Tad, 
Hay, WILLIAM HOSMER, Auburn, WN. ¥ 

Mernopter Sloe Nous, 200 Mensnny S| 
New Yon, Nov, 95, 1809 

Messrs, Grocer & Bakar 1 take pleaxare tn {oform- 
tng you that the Sewlng Machloe of your patent, which has 
been aed In my famfly for the last year, continues to etre 
feollre aatisfaction. ‘Tho only objection we have had to It 
=the nolke made ln Mts operatlon—has been entirely ob- 
viated by your recent limprovement, 

Traly youre, 
Offices of Exhibition and Sale 

York. 18 Bumneratreet, Boston. 
Vhilladalphia 181 althinore streot 
Yourth treat, Clucinnat 121 North Ponrth street, St 
Tous 
Gr SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. 

lt. 
“THE BEST PUBLISULD 

Rey, Dr, BULLION'S 
ANAYLITIOAL ENGLISH GRATTARS 

Walch form partof the atandat Seite of 
Hnglish, Latin nod Greck Grammars 

Ab GLAsSic# OW THE HME PLAX 
This Searles Ie extenslvely used (n promine)\t feoo!s ant 

Colleges throws! plted Brates and Cains 
Frol. J, A. Moni of Manguares, Mal 

a 

Ve York, 
\pattimore, std. 

JAMES PLOY, 
405 0 

nore Tl 
Ss follows: "T ebresrfully commend there Maks to the 
Sientlon of Teachers, azsired that no obe w)0 ti orapehls 
Cxaminer them will be willgy fo change they for wny | 
Books ofthe sane cleat paw hefore the povile.”™ 

The ARAUETICAL Bwottsc] GRaMan Us Uve allopted tex 
book for the prile setonls of flowian, New York, lirwkly, 
Newark, Try, (Vues, Rochester, Bulle, Meiaphls, Mo: 
bile and other elton 

‘A Vatin-Ruglla Dictlooary Ws {n preparation by the 
sane autbor 

DODD'S MATHEMATICAL SERIES, 
HOOKEMS PHYSIOLOGTES, 

IOCKLASNY!A ASTRONOMY, 
OLNKY'S OFOGRAPHY and others re 

Mo to 1800, are aloo patil ty 
PRATT, OAKLEY & Co. 

1 Marray att New 
FR-T. 0, £ Oo, Deseriptive Catalogue huralshe i 
May Soa: 1.7, 

on TE BEST. 

WEBSTER’S 
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY. 
New Pictorial Mdition. 

1,500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS. 
9,000 19 10,000 NEWT WORDS fn the Voeabalary 

“Tahle of SYNONYMS, by Prot, GOODRICH 
With other new features. Together with all the matter of rvisea eGltooa “ia sao vslaie of 
1750 pages Price 8G 50. Sold by all Booksellers. 

18132280 G, & 0. MENRIAM, Shringtield, Mas. 

CAST STEEL BELLS, 
Hor Churches, 

ACADEMIES, FACTORIES, Kc., &c., 
From Sheilield, England. 

Welgh tees; cost les per pound; clenrer and more far. 
reaching tones than others 

Never Brenk by Frosts. 
Warranted One Year. Shipped Everysthere. 

Bend for clrealars for 
STEEL BELLS: 

Tiwported, fitted up and old by 
JAMES G. DUDLEY, 

93 Main «t.. ButMlo, N. ¥. 

Good and Valuable Books, 
TON ESE RS, Preschers and People of the 
Misslelgyl, by Bev. W. Il. Allibere,.... + 

ea Years of Preacher Life, by Siubora, 
The Ride, Axe and Saildlebars, by MUbura, “ 
Ariventares'co the West Coast of Africa, by Rev, 
‘Chas, W. Thomann 0. ¥ Y 

‘The Foo! of Qualty, Edited by Klogiley, 2 ¥. Loder 
‘ed by Jobo Wealey, peek ney YS 

The Methodist, or Betoes from Life in the Ralilmore 
Gonferener, 2¥. Is preparation, * 9,09 

Methodism Rulccessful, and the Cuube of Its xuccess, 
by Rey. HF. Ted D. 0. 

DERBY & JACKSON Punibhers 
New York. 

‘Single Copies ty mall, post-paid, Teoelpt of 
pi Aatats Whoted Rael ocseak steer 
TOWN CLOCKS, 
Of the most exact and beautiful workmanship, 

sarong a4 durable. 0 constructed a to develop the fal 
tope of the belt. 

SOPED xvERYWHERE. 
Bold at very low prices, and warranted theo yorra 
‘Mansfactured for and sold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 

‘Dealer in Steel Church Bells, &<, 
98 Malo street, Bafialo, N.Y. aa 

PURE NATIVE WINE, 
Por Sacramental Use 

HE UNDERSIGNED FIAr 
B Actes of rapes wader cultivation, aad la pre 

pared to farnlah Charches with Pure Wio— 
The Juice of the Grape. 

Rarplee may be seen at TI. 1. OTIS'S Bookstore, No. 
#26 Malo wtreet, Bataly. 
er 0. ¥. PREADRAY, M.D 

ae: 
“Great American Pump” 
Parented has po equal, and fo rival Mislter 

snd toe ai Uberal dlscounl Drawings ane 
set fren. 

Miry S04 nt. 
JAMS M. EDNEY, 
‘Chamber street. \. ¥_ 

M1), bad atate of (he blond, mnd the puimerous diseases 
Saute Kierely, haa nrbon from the want of much a prepa 
ration of Trap. 
ate, and 

Sahool, peruilts the publleation oflitsopinion ol hes eaves | the VEROVIA 

ofien radically curse Ube 
of Iron aad olber 
avail 

an Syrup” to my’ brethren of the clers 
lrably adaptett to rellew’ 
any aro suffering: 

tog three bot 
reneral health ls now all that Lean desire It to. 

A LETTER TO CLERGYMEN, 
ox THe 

AND Tan 1A OF 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 

Protected Solution of Protoxtde of trou 
‘Combined, 

AS A MEDICINAL AGENT. 

HRS NON VERA QUIRSO. 

Tiaving confidence tn the efficacy of the “PERUVIAN 
SYRUP,” Ata medicina) agent, we recommend to our 
brethren In the milolatry the eareful reading of tis pam- 
phlet 
ey, THOR STAIN KING, Rey. SYLYANUS Con! 

JOUN VAKRPONT, 4” KDWARD RDMUS 
THOR WIITTENORE, “ JOSE A CLINCH, 

4 JAMES TMILES, "CHARLES DRIGGS, 
“STL MUDDELL, © MARTIN: MOORE. 
‘The PERUVIAN SYNUP te recommended Lo the atten- 

Uon of the publle generally, and to the #pecia) attentlon of 

INVALIDS, 
by the following eard from well-known citizens of New 
York: New Yous, Nov. 17, 1899, 

The experlence which we have had of the Peruvian Syr- 
‘up, (Protnalde of Jron,) and the evidences whlch bave 
bees exhibited toy of Its great succes In the care of 
tauny diseases, eallify cx that It tsa medicinal agent of 
Femarkable power, and deserving. the attention of In 
tide JOIN HE WILLIAMS Pan 

President of the Metropolitan Bank. 
er, ABEL STEVENS, 

HAlior of the Ohilatian Advocate and Journal, 
JOIN G. NELSON, 
ian & Richmond, Sf John street, 

P. OHUROH 
Editor New York Chronlele, 

TSAO Y. FOWLER, Baa., 
Postmaster. 

firm of N 

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
on 

Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 
Combined, 

has beeo used very cxtenaivey, andl wilh great veces, 
for the cure of 

DYSPHPSTIA, 
Or Iinpalrod and Tinperfect Digostion, 

AND THE CONSEQUENT 
Deterioration of the 

Wlood; 
And for the cure of the following 

FORMS OF DISEASE, 
Most of whlch originate In 

Altarative Medicine, 

NOTE—The fillare of IRON as 3 remedy for DYSPEC- 

fu enter theeiomych Ja a Pnovoxine: 
she blood, This want 

log, a8 It does, 
dinllate a once 

SYRCP sopp 
Iron tu the only form In whfeh it is posable for It (o enter 
ibe doulatlin, For thls rexson, the PERUVIAN SYRUP: 

aio ebich other preparations 
dleines bare bean found tobe of no 

Certificate of A. A. Haye, M D., of Boston. 
It fs well Known that the medicinal, effects of Protaxide 
Tron are loit hy wren m very brief expomure to alr, and 

at to malntaln « sojation of Protoxide of Iron, without 
further osldatlon. haa been deemed Itapossible, 

In the PERUVIAN SYRUP this desirable point a at- 
RENOWN; and 

proto-carhonates, eltrates 
Materla Medica, 

‘A. HAYES, Attayer to the State of Sasa 
Partor of tia Method- 

Westox, Mass, September 6, 1898 
—Having been adileted with dyepepsla 

urteen years past, aud the 
Inst five oF 
to atate thai health Is now better thn 
alle a nomber of years, and the dlarrhava xeems to be €n- 
rely removed. T'cau canially recommend he ** Peru’ 

ay 8 reruedy af 
‘the complalnts from whieh 2 

MP. WEnSTER 
Bosros, September §, 1855, 

Gesrixvex:—Vor more than thirty years bave been 
eat aulferer from dyepeptla and plice Io January lait 
‘commenced taking the Peruvian Syrup, and after take 

of It, Thernme perfectly cured, and my 
MILTON WAGGETT, No, 12 Basex st. 

OCurtifcote from the Ree, LB. Thayer, Pastor of the 
Bromplabl Street Mf. E. Church, ‘Boston. 

Mr, M. Dagwett has been for many years a well-koown 
ad Highly respected memier ofthe Hrumfeld Sirect Seth 
‘odlst Eplscopal Church, In thls clty, and av active member 
of the offieial board of that church. 

R.TUAYER, No. 0 
Bosros, November 12, 15% 
N. L. CLARK & CO., Proprietors, 

420 Brondway, New York. 
78 Sudbury Street, Boston. 

$214 by druggies Kenerally tn the Ualted States 
{27 Our pamphlet will be seat free of charge to apy 

address, if pot found whes called for at any drageist'« 
LS1522 

“UNIDTHD STATES 

LIFE INSURANCE Co, 
IN THE OITY OF NEW YORK, 

No, 40 WALL STREET. 

THE ASSETS OF THIS COMPANY 

EXCEED 8600,000, 

Of which Eighty-four per cent, is in Cash, Bonds 
and Mortgages, City Stock, Real Estate, 

nd Interest receivable, 

THE ANNUAL INCOME 

EXCEEDS $200,000. 

PROFITS DIVIDED EVERY 

DIRECTORS. 
JOSEPITD. COLLINS, President, No. 40 Wall street. 
LUTHER BRADISH, late Lieut. Gov. State of New York. 
JAMES SUYDAM, late Merchant 
JAMES MARSIT, late Merchant 
JOHN-J. CIS00, Avsstant United States Treasurer. 
TUOMAS ©. DOREMUS, Merchant, Marray street. 
ISAAC A. STORM, Merchant, Water street. 
JOUN A. LUQUEER, President Adriatic Insurance Co, JOSIATI RICH, Merchant. Prank street. 
CUARLES M. CONNOLLY, Merchant, Water street. 
RENJAMIN F. WHEELWRIGHT, Pres't Greenwich Bank . Park Place 

Mercantile Bank. 
WASHINGTON FL VERM LYF, Banker, Wall street. 
WILLIAM TUCKER, Prev't Knickerbocker Insurance Oo. 
ENEVBERD KNAPP, President Mechanics’ Bank, FOWARDS CLARK, Banker, Wiliam street 
ISAAC N. PHELPS, Ranker, Wall street. 
VRANCIST. LOQUEER. Pres't Firemen’ Inrurance Oo, 
JOHN J. PHELPS, Ranker, Wall street 
CHARLES & BILL, Ranker, Willam street. 
CLINTON GILBERT, Merebant, Water street. 
JACON HANSEN, To Nath street. 

‘Astoria, Long Island Merchant, South wrest : Sierehnat, Pak Row FOWAND MINTURN: Merehass, Water Hct 
CETUS HL WARK, ite Merchaal, Washin . 

TAMPS GALLATIN, Presiect Natlooal Dank = R 
HERMANN GELPORF, Nacker, Broadway. 

JOSEPH D. COLLINS, President 
JOUN EABIE, Secretary. 

XG. DE GROOT, Actuary. 
JAMES W. G, CLEMENTS, MD, Mad (eat Emrminer, 

p= 99 ally alee) At tho office from 12 to 1B: M. 

THREE YEARS. 

Bz EBBLUSI: Tor Chardhes, Be, Boe ana fh approved (esta) oat 
a Neer aay 

Mayind: 1. Mol Troy, fe 

Mea ooR BOOK DE- 

OOKS & STATIONERY. 
226 Main Street, Buffalo, N. ¥. 

Ws constantly on hand the largest and 
ee CoP totes, Combesteres, yan Books, Prayet 
‘Dooks, Tune Docks, 
BIOGRAPHICAL AND THEOLOGICAL 

WORKS; 
Sanday Shoo! Books, Sanday School Rew! 
day School Hymn Bos, that can be found 
‘New York, Also, all the 

STANDARD WORKS OF THE DAY- 
Agoodl stock of School Books always on hand. Also 

every varlely of 
Stationery 

‘We baye just recelved a freab eupply of 
Promouncing Table. Royal Octowo, 

Plain Sheep, with frontlyplece and tyeo maps, 
marbled edges, MH re 

roar, Morozco, with maps, plaior, and «lt edges, 50 
Octave Bibles, Fine Paper. 

and Bao: 
Western 

Pialn Sheep 1% 
Roan embossed, 10 

1 giledgeh 20 
Plaln calf, 12 engravings, 20 
aif extra, ‘do. 20 

Tible with Reference. 180, 
Shee} 000 
Roan, 06 

Qyno, Pearl Testaments. Net. 
1. Muslin, 003 
2 it edges. in 
B. Roan embossed, gilt edges, ‘t 7g 
“ Wek edges, 

c a 
Alarge amortment of varlous sizes and styles of hind- 

tog. rf MUSIO HOOKS 
Family and Soclal Melodies, Moyt, Svo. $0 60 Tarmlat tre fe. ‘hg 
Hymns an) Tones, Roan. Svo, 12 

morocco, 1% 
lit edges, 200 

Late of 7400, Woodbury. Svo. 073 
per dozeo, 5.00 

Harmony, Sacred, Jackson. Sv. 1 0 
Singing School Instruction Book, Sra 018 
Sunday School Harmonlat, OS 

‘per dozen. 100 
Westeyan Pralmist, Scudder, 18m0, 0 35 
Wesleyan Miostrel MWDonald 12m. 0) 
Day Spring, Woodbury. sre, 0 16 ee deen, 8.09 
Cottage Melodlen, Mer doze, 4% 
Todlan Selodlen, Ob) 

Now 8. S. Books, 
661 Our Kalle; or, the Grateful Orphan, 0 
622 Rove Oottage;'or, Visiis lo Grandmamma, 2 
(G53 The Backwoods Toy who beeame.s Mlolster 3 
568 What Norman saw In.the Weal, ay 
OST Henry's Pirealdo, wlth Peeps at Grandpa's Fara, 20 
5 The Arbor, EY 

‘All the atove will ba sent by Mall, postage pald, on re- 
celpt of price ‘Gall aud examine our Stock before purchaslng elsewhere, 

TI H. OTIS, Hookseller anil Statloner, 
‘226 Maln et, Dulfalo 

4665 The Arbor 3 
368 The Young Pilgrim 

Pilgrim's Progrers”” 4210 Tacws about Boys Belng a Sélecllon of interest- 
Ing and instructive Aneodotes of Boys. . 4 

1601 Storles In Verse for Children 18 
2 Taunah Lee, or, Rest for the Weary 35 

Glris at School, ” 
4 Bylvia Austin, and Benny Blabber, cS) 

4675 Miles Lawson 35 
Price of 675 volames, $140.50. 

§. S. Anniversary Dialogue 
PACKAGE 1, 39 Tracts, with coples suficlent for all who 

fake part In the exercises, pages 452, Price 60 cents. 
GIFT BOOKS. 
The Moliduy Library. 

Six yols., 18m0. Toa Box. Price, $2 00. 
‘The Giant Killer. ‘The Envelope-Makers 
Poor Nally, The Fmlgrant Bay. Minnle Ray. Frank Blton, 

My Father’s Present. 
Four vols, 1Smo, Ine Box. Price, $1 00 The Lilite Sbotsaker. The Wilmot Facally. 

Tall Oak Arnold Leslle. 
SUNDAY-SOHOOL REWARDS 

A Pisture Alphabet forthe Lambs of tbe Foe, 
er dae rad 

‘Twenty Alphabetical Qards, with Seripture Mottoes 
fand Moral Precepts, adapted 10. the entertainment 

jection of children, Price for the set, In % rr 

A Story Ilostrative of "The ory * 

eerenne $000 

Prive Gif cents, 
Package Il. 6 Tracts Price 68 cents. 
Package IIT. 23 Tract Price 0 cent 
Misslonary Tract for children G4 Tractk Price 9 cents. 

Fach of Uie above tracte Ig ornamented with a.cat, ‘The 
price per thousand ly $1 0, in packages, enveloped and 
nurabered aa above. 
‘Thirty-two stories for chlldrea. 

Price 18 cools 
‘Twenty-five Mlslonary Stories for children, ‘Twenty-five 

books of sixteen pages each, price 90 centr. 
Children's Hooks In paper cover, Class]. 48m0. Twen- 

us-four packages. Price from 6 to 20 cénts each. Books In paper covers. Class IL 1Smo, Twenty-four 
packager. Vries from 19 to 25 cents each, 

Onildren's Tracts. New serlen Package L 43m0, Price, 
beautifully illustrated, 19 cents. 

Twelve Mlustrated Hooks for Boys and Gir, Package 1 
18m9,_ Price 35 cents 

With Pictures for each. 

TS 
q “77 any man provide not forhivoon, antap- | DISCRIMINATING NOTICES. | 

tally for Uioxe of ix oon house, he hath denied the 
falth, and is worse than am infidel." 

THE > 
GUARDIAN 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK. 

OprICE Tx 
Continental Bank Bullding, 7 Nassau «t. 
SSUES POLICIES ON DH 
MOTOAL PLAN, for any amber of years, ms fol- 

town: 
POLICIES FOR THE BENEFET of AND 

PAYABLE TO THE WIFE, 
Free from the elalms of creditors 

POLICIES PAYABLE ON ATTAINING 
A SPECIFIED AGK, 

Or payable at death before altalning such age. 
POLICIES GRANTED ZO MERCAN- 

TILE FIRMS, 
Namely: To the fanlor partners on tho fe of the mpmber 

‘who furnishes the capital, ar the one whose business 
sablltles and extended acquaintance Is reUled up- 

‘on for the continuance of the busines Also, 
a the Ives of thelr debtors 

POLICIES GRANTED TO CHURCHES 
ON tho LIFE of DHEIR MINISTER, 

Yor the benefit of bis family. 
DIVIDENDS DEOLARED EVERY THREE YEARS— 

Insurers partictpate In the props. 
JAMES W, HALSTED, President. 

HENRY Y. GAHAGAN, Secretary, 
HENRY L SHUTTLEWORTH, Wanker, Agent st Hot 

filo. leod tt 
‘Oy any provide not.for Tus own, and specially for 

nae 1s oton Nonae, he hath dented the itt ‘and 
4s worse Vian an infldel."—St. PAoL To "Trxroriy. 

"\ Life Axmurance ts the cheapest and safest mode 
if making a certain provision for one’s family. — 
Besa, FRANK 

, Dp HE 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 

OF THE UNITED STATES. 

92 Broadway, New York. 
‘Issue policies for life, fora term of years, or pagable 

‘on allaining acertain age. 
Lf Bee Soclety combines tha security of a Stock Cammpany, with the cheapara of he Mefu? pric: 
ciple; Inasmuch as only legal interest can be pald ou ite ftbcke (which by favestment reproduces nearly. the same 
a) and ALL PROFITS go to the asaured alone. armpits wll be sent (grat) hy maall to. any wd area Ut dated. es) * 

W. C. ALEXANDER, Prax 
HOM HYDR. FL Pres 
eects, 
HENRY DAY, AléOrnay. 
DANIEL LORD, Gomme 

Covows, Cots, MoaRSesiss and Isrec- 
sak, Inniranios, SOuEtes, or any allo: 
Hoo of the Toroat CURED, the Hacerso 
Covat In Coxuowerio’, Heoxcurtis, 
Wnooriso CovamAsTHas, CATARKH, RE 
LIEVED, by BROWN'S’ BRONOUKAL 
TROCHES, or Cougu Lazevars Gila 

A vieipla and slegant conibinatlon for Covers, te. 
Dr, G, P. BrazLow, Hosten. 

* Great sercton tn aubdutng Hoarkenars, 
REY, DANIEL WISE. 

* I recommend thetr vse to ProLic SrEArExS.” 
‘Ray. EI Cuarm,, New York, 

“Thaca never changed my miled reepectiny than 
fren De Aral except ty Unde yit Vetter of hat wich J 
egan intrtuking well of." 

Ter. Hesay Wanp Brtcnen, 
“That troublein my Uroat, (For which ta“ Trockes”” 

aspect has made me often a mara edtiperir 
NP Was 

“Most sakitary rellasin Broxeuryre,” 
ey, & Seigruab, Norsstown, Oba 

\ Bansflolal «chen compelled to speak, ruffering from 
cos." Hoy. 8. J. P. Axprnsos, S- Louls 

“4 Byectualin remortng oarmeas anil Terduation of 
us Throat, x0 common wilh SrEAcEns dnd SisokRs" Prof. ML. STACY JOUNSON, Latirange, Ga. 

"Teacher of Muife, Southiern Female College. 
Great benef ucken taken before or after preaching, 

cu it preaees Hoarstnese: From Ute pact fect 
Paint they selil be of parmacinent adeantage tome” 

Rev. FE ROWLEY, AM. 
President Athens College, Tenn, 

S014 by. all Draggost nt 26 cents per box. 
‘Aloo, Brows" LAXATIVE Tancites, oF CuPiortis Toaen- 

ges, tor Dyepepsio, Coneuinpiion, Headache, Billions 
pictions, 62 Tlfeod. 

Rs 
ee 

a Am 

IGGL 
S 

FOR FAMILY USE. 
WILL 36ND ARTICLES 1X 

Wood, Leather, Crockery, Glass, Ivory, 
Bone, Alabaster, Marble, Rubber, 

‘Sunday-School Almanac for 1SG). Price § cents. 
IH. OTIS, Boo’ 

~__ EDUCA TION. 
Sehool Books! 
TBP Send for A. S. BARNES & BURR'S 

Catalogue of all thelr Books! 
A. Barnes & Burr, 
G1 & 53 John Street, New York. 

Publish the National Series of Standard and School 
Biokse—among which are 

PROF. DAVIES SERIES OF MATHEMATICS 
Prom Arithretle; to the Diferentlal and Integral 

Calculus Also, 
DAVIES & PECK'S MATHEMATICAL DIC: 

TIONARY, A work that bas become the Standard 
for all Teachers, Also, 

MONTEITH & McNALLY’S SERIES OF 
GEOGRAPHIES Also, 

PARKER & WATSON'S SERIES OF READ- 
ERS AND SPELLERS. Also, 

§ W. CLARK'S PRACTICAL GRAMMER AND. 
QUART. “Also, 

WILLARD'S SERIES OF HISTORIES AND. 
CHART, Also, 

PORTER'S PRINCIPLES OF CHEMISTRY. 
In Pros, 

PECK § NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, Translated 
From M. Ganot’s Popalar Phyric. Ons Volume, 

1.81853. 

HATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS. 
M. L. COMSTOCK, 
HATTER, 

202 Muin Street, 
Has the best ssortment of 

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS, 
SOFT HATS, 
CASSIMERE HATS, 

“ STRAW HATS; also, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

GLOVES, 
COLLARS. 

CRAVATS: 
SHIRTS. 

Sik and Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, 
‘At very low prices. uw 

HERNIA. 
WVERY RUPTURE IS 

ured radically by tbe HERNIA PLASTER, (io- 
ported directly from German: ,) withoat any operation, so 
‘that the truss can belald away, Plasters, with directions, 
‘ill be forwarded, 10 any slze ond oumber, Lo all parts of 
America. For Informatlon, sddrees (enclosing a postage 
amp) W. HHAASBE, Chicago, Mi, 

Aw General Agent for America 

GOOD BOOKS! 
‘The attention of Ministers, Local Preachers, Laymen and 

olhers Interested Or engaged {0 the wale of ood and cse- 
Tal Books, fa resp: ited to tone pablished by the. 
‘ndersigned, ‘expecially adapted 10 Iiserant salen 
“The toowt Rermn are offered, the full 
of bleh will be #eot by tall upon applicatlon. 

aaa tty TRARY, (ORTH 2 O35 ber, 

Gutta Percha, Cloth, Paper, Papler 
Mache, Shell, Horn, Hone, 

Plaster, &c. 
Is soll by all Droggists, Purnltore Dealers, Grocers, Fancy 

Goods Dealers, Hardware Dealers, Stationers, and 
by country Merchants geberally. 
PRICE, 95 OBNTS PER BOTTLE 

A brush gooe with each bottle. 
Put up for dealers In onscs from 1 to 12 dozen. 
Aplendld Lithographic Show Cand, printed in colors, 

given with each package. 
Alloriters or letters of inquiry by mall addressed to the 

STARR GLUE COMPANY, Of Liberty #t,, N.Y. 
‘ill recelve prompt attention. 

{27-A liberal dlsoount to the trade. 

PARK’S PRICKLY PLASTERS. 
They Inpart Strength ; they Annihitate Pain. 

1 HES EF DELIGHTFOL (OD TASTES yietd realy tote 
ert of ae ‘Absorb peneirillan 

ot [and throw off all ths ofteaiive eosul- Erlokly fei tupac of ive nysiem. ey taster ual be wed forall Chan Pla Falatcees, Dyspepsia, Colds, Conaway: 
Wy AM {ion Rhedmatien, Female "Weakness, Dewlors fete.” They retain thelr active proper: 

ror 1 to ities when other Plasters are uselessand 
24 Dimes. where apzied pain cannot cote. — 
Every family should have them. One sie on cloth, three 
sizes on eather. Eample sent by mall, on recelpt of 25 
crate, 

DARNES & PARK, 18 & 16 Pane How, N. ¥. 

we 

OG 
‘The Great Internal Remedy. 

Which never falls to core NEURALGIA, 
RUEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA and GOUT. ‘Try Mkt Try 
ft! Pree, Ove Dollar per bottle; or, BLx Bottles for tii 

Formalebs A. L MATHEWS, Proprietor, Bullalo, 
‘Avd by Drugzista generally. 2Thasif 

THOS. KENNETT? 
DRAPER, TAILOR, 

AND DEALER IN 

Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
_ eodtl ___183 MAIN STREET. 
CORNELIUS WALSH, 

sanorserones OF 
Trunk Rivets, Bag Frames, Trunk 
Bands, Stair Rods, Step Plates, 

Clout Nails, Copper Rivets 
and Burrs, 

‘Hamilton street, cor. Rallroad avenue, Newark, N. J, 

, ‘WALSH & PLUMB, a (65 Beekman mireet, New York. 

‘andlér vast obfigatlons by th 

Pronouncing Bibles. | 
Mesere. Carlton & Rarsarstiay Jaid the public 

A hy 
ING BIBLB, by which epee re preouneed, 
and a coploas and lon of 
Pereamarcal faye tree 

pets eae "Mie abet recent 
of remap are accu: easlltel, wad ndd gredlly to the value of the 
vedition of Ue Holy Hite y by far 

Mores puiabad ln his coast et oll 
the wtndent and Christian. Tt ts fast 
the family. This book fuscinates by 

lx soft Unt of paper, the clearnes and openness of Its 
type, and lls substantial hinding. We cannot Imagine a ‘Acceptable pretent to a beloved wr Christian 
THleod, than Carlton & Porter's Veautlfal edition of the 
Bible PiMladelphia Doity Nets. 
We ailvise every youug teacher, all who min- 

{ster at the family allar, Sabbath school feachérs, and all 
‘others who would see new beaulles {0 the Word of God, to Procure the Nkw Paorocxena Bini —Beculy of 1oll- 
nee, 
Price—Sheep, 42 00; Roan, $3.00; Morocco gill, #5 00; 

Beira, #7 
Pleasant Pathways; 

Or, Persnosives to Early Piety: containing Ex- 
Plonations and Mustrations of the Beauty, Sare- 
ty, and Pleasantness of a Rellgions Life: betne 
an Atternpt to pursuade Young People of hots 
Sexes to seck Happiness In the Love nnd Ser- 
Vico of Jesus Christ. By Daxteu Wrst, Au- 
thor of “The Path of Life,” Young Man’s 
Counselor,” ete, ote. ‘Two Tlustratlons— 
Price, 60 cents 
‘The works of this author have ecured bm the reputation 

of one of the most eloquent and fascinating relfeious writers 
ofthe day. Asa writer for south, we koow of no one 
‘how we should regard as bis equal,” The hook before us 
Frill boffounil more fuasioallng than 8 novel} once cow: enced, It willootbe easy talay It down.—CA uuindian, 

‘One of the most beautiful works In our estimation ever 
published. Its contenls areas sands of gold—pecullarly 
adapted tolmpart precious thoughts which shall tend to 
noble asplrations fora Christian ife—Zugisto Adwooate, 

The Mother's Mission. 
Sketchos from Real Life. By the Author of “The 

Object of Life.” Five Miustrations. 
Widel6mo., pp. 311, Price, $0 75. 
A great emperor once asked ono of his noble subjects 

what would secure his country the first piace among the 
nailons of the earth, ‘The nobleman's grand reply was, 
“Goov Morugns." Mothers, here iwhelp for you, not 
from a half-fledged upstart, but from the walks of wisdom 
and experience. Insite your huwhands and children to 

I, 
cellent work, nttractiye, and written with a high: 

."—The Brangeliat. 

Theodicy; 
Or, a Vindication of the Divine Glory as manifested In the Goustltutian anil Goverunent of the Moral World. By 

Albert Taylor Bledsoe, LL D,, Profemor of Mathematics 
fo the University of Virginla. 

Svo., pp. 368, Prico........8150 
No clergyman should fall to read every word of IL— 

And let bm orerthrow lt who can. 
Life of Dr. Adam Clarke, 

Dy Roy; J. W. Eriienroow, 9. A. 
With m Portrait 12mo, Price, #1 0). 

Woare herein presented sith the pleture of pailent tn- 
dustry and unflageing zeal gradually overcoming the great- 
feat obstacles, and rlalog yaperior to thelr besetting diifical- 
Uce—ihe pleture of m great mtd placed In clroumstances 
adverse to {t4 development, but ab length by Its innate 
feat contuming, as It were, that onter rast which bid tt 
from the eyes of the world, and shining forth with lta own 
hrilliancy: an object of aitmlration, and. an example for 
Inline, toward which nove need scorn to (ura thelr 
eyes —Clertoat Journah, 
We have rarely read.n more Interesting blography, Tt 

s/n woll-wrilten narrative of a Iifo well worth tha writing. 
—(London) Baptist Magustne 
Autobiozraphy of Dan Young. 

New York: Qiuray & Portex. Price, $1, 
A New England preacher of the olden time, 

here gives us select paseages from his large and vurled ex 
perlense In the lllnerancy. The preacher seems to class 
torether, to one Infernal trolty, Calviolem, Universallsm 
and the Derll. Nothing seemed fo {nspirit him more, than 
the prospect of w conlct with the orthodox dignitartes.— 
The Influence of Mr. Young was effectively employed to 
broak down the Intolerant Jawa of New Englanijeapectally. 
of New Hampshire, of which the Meth bitterly com. 
plained —Nete York Eeanyoitst 

‘He was n great controverslalist, and went hew- 
Ing bis way through the East and the West, in the palplt 
find the leglslatare. An oriioal, warm, cesteroas, curious 
character, Whose autobiography will farnish amusoment 
nd instrictlon—Jeu York Obuareer: 

A NEW AND GREAT BOOR! 
The Immortality of the Soul, 

AND. 
@ho Final Condition of the Wicked. 
By Rey. R. WW. LANDIS. 12mo., 518 pp. Price, $1 25. 

New Youre: Canctox & Porter 
Hore is a yoluine at once CRITICAL, OLEAR, 

caist and ensvixcrso, There 14 no hurling of anathermas, 
‘0 banilying of eplthotey Hot even thacurled Np so common 
{n superior eritlclsts. ‘Tho gentlemanly author has can- 
‘assed the HsTIHe QUISTIOS CAEKYELLY ASD CANDIDLY, and 
the retult ly this anes axp coxrtere bandbook on the sub- 
Ject.—The Delavearian. 

It 1s a work that will repay the most careful 
fails, on account of the learning nnd profound thought st 
Ulsplays, 4 well as\of lts Intrinsle Limportance,— Daily Adeatttser. 

‘Asa whole, it js worthy of high praise, 
Evangelist. 

In n word, It pralse Ls In all the Charobes; and there 
never was a timo'when such a book was more needod, Let 
{the thoroughly read. 

Compendium of Methodism. 
By J. PORTER, D. D. 12mo,, S01 pp. Price, $1. 
Wnt s Methodism, wherein it differs from 

other systems, and wby It thus differs, are the polnta Ais 
cussed under the four following heads: MirnoprkM His 
‘oucatLy, Docrnixauer, GorrasonesTautry and Pnopes- 
quuix. "| Our best practical manual of Methodiam."—A, 
Srevexa ‘This work isa valuable quisition to our 
Church terature’'—Dihop Monus, "We are willing 
‘that the community should take thls ‘Compendium’ as a 
fair, though abridged, exhibit of Methodism, In doctrine, 
government and disclpline.""—T. & Boxp, D, D, ‘An ac- 
Knowledged authority."—A. Sravexs, D, D. 

TtIs, to fet, a digest of Methodism, consisting 
of almost equal proportlona of history, polity, doctrine and 
Usage, Ths arrangement and execallon ef the eeveral 
parts are admirable. The style ls a model of perapiculty, 
ease and vigor; and In point of condensation, the volume 
faiterally cromded with Important matter—2dtfor of N- 
@. Adcocate. 

A full account of the doctrines and polity of 
‘Methodism, in a compendium form, lias tong been a desid- 
eratum, The want ls now, toa great extent, supplied by 
‘TK Compendiom of Methbdiam,"” by Rey. Jasnea Porter, 
A M—Quarterly Review. 

It should be a family book, » Sunday school 
‘book, and I would add especially, a text-book for all can- 
didates for the ministry.—J. T. Piece, D, D. 

The Pioncer Bishop; 
Or, the Life and ‘Times of Francls Asbury. 

By W. P. Srnucktaxp, D.D. 
Imo, Price, $1 00, 

‘This ts at-once a charming: volume end amarvélous res 
ork. ¥. Com, Advertiser. 

No mimican rise from the perusal of {his book without 
Dbelng wiser, and wishing to bs better—Balliinora Adeo- 
cate, 

‘This book will be read, and will exert a beneficlal Infla- 
ence wherever rend.—Zlon’s Herald, 

The avthor has performed his daty well.and with a ca- 
tholleity of spirit worthy of bonor.—JV. Intelligencer. ‘The narrallve ly well written, and’ nbosbAs In pleasing 
and striking Incidenia—N. Y. Eeangelixt 
We commend this memoir of the Pioneer Blahop,—N. ¥- 

Obsercer. 

Remarkable for depih of rezoning andtendernces It 
oust, hy the blessing of Ged, win many to Christ. Pralse 
God for such works,—Beauly of Hollnae 

1 does nos clothe Hplety in wedds Gr band aalvatlon tn 
black. Tt combines the good. the beautiful, and the true. 
—Norticstern Ok Ade 

‘Will be read with lively Interest by youth who are un- 
Interested In ita ‘The Christlan parent can put it 
Inthe bande of nt hiren wih tbe aurance ae Ill proven delight to them, while they. cannot fall yo 
Tearu Iu great lenons—OAekition Auracate. 

‘Whe Ministry of Lite. 
By Mania Lovrsa Cmanceswortn, Author of 
‘Mintstering Children,” ect., eet. ' Five Tius- 
trations. Price, 0 cents, 
“Tt should have a place In every family and Sunday School brag eda SGMardlan a 

pelts tke wm cup of cold water to fevered te ike thougbte 3c dcocrt of anproatad stare, —Zfoma aonthly. poison e<? 
TWO VALUBLE BOOKS NOT SUPFICIETLY READ! 

a READ THEM! ™ t 

Bible Index and Dictionary. 
A Complete Index and Concise Dictionary of the Bible, 

in which the varlous Persons, Places, and subjects mea 
Uoned are referred to and explained. By Hey. JOHN ARK. ries .- 

Bibical Literature. 
ANSE ‘Price ----- 90 60 ealga of Ibe nathior was to soapendlons 

aie has muceeeded ‘leclnaty = Machodiat 

‘The True Woman. © 
Or Life and Happiness at Home and Abroad. By Jesse 

oo 8048! 

D. athay of “The Central Ides of CB 
eee = n 

¢ eS is i 

daite a, bani. A marked book, with much tn {t th 
will make an impression. Ibis origloal, peculiar and 

and will do good we have not a doubt.""—TAe Ere 
gatlat. 
“We recommend the book to ‘both and old {female ex ln panicular—ws a veltne hich ie 

cannot read without pleasure and profit'—Canada (il 
Adescate. 

My Sister Margaret. 
A Temperance Story. By Mrs. G. M. Edward 

Pour Itastrations. New York: Carlton & Porter 
day School Union, 200 Mulberry street, Cloth 
824 pages. Price $0 conta, 

‘A beaatiful touching story, which naman, womsn 
‘child ean ithout delight = child ean read, without deliehl or profi." Paclto A 

“It plves a trathfal picture of domestic calamlty Son 
from thtemperance. Ths pablishers have dona theraolv 
‘credit. anit the cause good service by the lsiue of Uy 
charmlngstory. It Is'one of the best temperance tale 
wehave everacen.!"—PAidadelymia Dally Nees, 

Hidden Treasure; 
tho Secret Success in Life. By Mre. Samh A\ 

‘ Cai 
la Js a book lWlustrating: the Yenelicenee,welten to m popular att plesing wOle 

Is an nteresting volume, and “‘Araranth Home" haa el 
Nering aronnil {t many’ endearing assoclations, Let th 
reader enter its pleasant shades, and rise to. the m 
Plation of those."—Central Christian Adeooute 
Se deserves a wide circulatlon."—The Religtow 

Herald. 
Sketch Book; 

Of Miscellaneous Anecdotes, Iustrating a Yai 
ri of Toples Proper to thy Puiplt and Platform. | 

Wiliam 0, Smith. “New York; Carlton & Porter, Pr 
cents, 

“This volume contains sketches anecdotes, personal Is 
idonts, reflections. ou.& great vaHety of galjecta In Uyteriay“No ater il fal tnd peeling hao 

lease, Instruch and amuse hlm,""—Amerkwan Presd 
fam. 

Sketches of Now England Divines, 
By tle Rev. D. Sherman, 12mo, muslin, pp. 443) 
few York: Guriton & Porte. api 

iraphle and Interesting blographlcal aketchos of twee ty-one distingulshed malters of New England aro p 
sented In thls very handsome and readable volume. 
live Mathers, 
Jonathan Fd 

Oneistian 
Stevens's History of Methodism. 

Tho History of the Religious Movement of th 
Righteenth Contary, called Methodism, consid. 
ered in its different Denominational Forms, 
and its Relations to British and Americap Pro 
festantinm, By Amut Stevens, 1. L. D. Vol 
I.—From tl He of Methodism to the Death) 
of Whitefield, Vol I1—From the Death o 
Whitefield to the Death of Wesley, 12mo. Mus 
Un) Price, $1 00 per Volume, S¥o. Tustrated 
Edltion, Morocco, Price, 82 80 por Volume. 
‘These two volumes, comprising the “Life and Times 6 

Wesley,’ are complete in themselves, and willbe sold tn. Geponitently of We autiequent volume 
From the brcadth of view taken by Dr. Stevens, wehavi no doubl that thlnking men wil dertve from Hla work! 

Xehen alah, the siost completo and full Mden of Metho" “itn, ax #e0n foro wlihln, tHAL has ever boen publisbed.— 
WN. Fe Independent. 

Methodism hax at Jength found {ts bi&torian, It avtogether the bert work and the topsl thorough: pon th 
tubject yet pobllshedi=-Amerlonn Theologteat Recta! 
igual auvaluable contrbatlon to Chureh History —| 

eM. Obsercer, a 
Dr. Whedon's New Commentary. 
The Ost volume of thie new works io press Iter] 

braces the Gospels of Matthew and Mark. Prom m careful 
YPeTURAl OF soveral of the pronf-ahocts, we feel confident 
Ue work will take rank among: our best commensartea for 
common use, Tt ls not compilation but an origtoal work. 
The author shows thatke bas Invariably digested, and 
Lien reproduced the matter of his pages. The logical and 
hlstorle connections sre well preserved, and the interer 
senso and spirit of the text well developed. ritfelsn al 
ke ap easy garment on the author, and hence is a 
ble to the eve of the common reader. A secoad and third 
Volume will follow ia due time. We ball this work as a 
koodcmen, We have need to tan oar Church tales 
Bore In this dlrectlon —N. 0. Adeooute. 

OUKY OF DEATH, 

A Great Success.—1 have alresdy sold} 
18,000 of tho 100,000 coples of the Hograying of Peale’) 
Court of Death Anew transfer of the plate has Just bees| 

Trade, and tho perfection of the Impression reallzed. 1 
Is universally nitmltted to bé the cheapest Engraving eer 
Issued fn this country. 
"A most charming Picture.""—CArlitian Adeocate | 

Journal. 
“No printed description can fally reallze the cdneep.| 

tons of the artist, or come up to the requirements of the 
Imagination In ts study. Mr. Colton ls « responsible man, 
‘anil our friends ray feel safe in sending thelr money for 
Ds pleture,"—New York Oluereer. 

‘The Original Palnting bas long been valued at $25,000, 
Tkoovers 812 square feet of canyas, and contains 93 Ufe- 
size Ozurex Tho most important Jossons taught and llas 
trated by it, are, the presence and power of Death, the 
evils of War and Totemperance, and the tHumphs of Chrle 
lan Falth over the terrors of Déath—'"The eud of a good 
man ta peace. 

‘That the engraving & an accurate copy of tho orfginal 
palaling, the following testfmontal from Mr. Peale (now In 
Ahe elghly-thind year of his age, though able to palnt with\ 
all his youthful vigor) will sho} 

“Paruapsurats, Noveraber 16, 1828, 
‘Thaye seen the Chromo-Lithographic Engraviny of my 

Paintlag of the Court of Death, recently executed for Dr. 
G.@ Coitoy, (the present proprittor,) by Saxoxy, Maz0a 
4d Karr, of New York, and can eerily that it ls an accu: 
rate and admirable copy of the Orlelnal Patoting, 

“REMBRANDT PEALE.” 
On account of thie high moral and rellsious lessons 

taught by the engraviog, and the fact that they are of 
fered to Glergymen and Church Socléties at but a trifle 
above cost, tany of these eocletles are disposing of them 
lat a dollar per copy, and from the commlssion allowed are: 
paying off church debts; others to furnlsh the church, 
others to raise a fund fora prosent to the pastor, et-— 
Spuelal terms to Church Socletlea, 

‘The regular price for such engravings (size, 24 by 8 
inches) ls #5, but I haye undertaken to sell’ 100,000 at 81. 
‘Tho multipH(Eatlon of eoples reauves (hs price. 

Refarences—Wev. Auer Stuvexs, D. D., Baltor Christian 
‘Adyoeate and Journal; Rey. Dr. Paste, Rdllor New York 
Observer; Rey. M. B. Patwen, D, D,, New Orleans; Rex- 
puayor Peace, Philadelphia; Hon Mittaxo Fittxome, 
Buslalo, 
Paice—One copy, #1 und four letter-stamps; six coples 

for 95, withont stamps. Send $5, and thus cbtala one 
copy free. Your frlends will thank you for the others at 
#1. Special (ers for those desiring ngenclea Some of 
Agents are now making from 6 to $5 per day In the busl- 

‘eas, Special (erms to religious soclatles: desiring (o ralse 
funds for Church purposes Write the name, town and 
State platniy, 

To any Religious sper that will Insert this witvertise- 
ment, with alio the description of the Paloting pubiihed 
fo thls paper, and will end mo a copy, marked, I will 
‘send three coples of the engraving, post pald. 

Auiaress G. 0 COLTON, 
No, #7 Park Row, New York. 

Post-olfice, Hox No, 4,091. 4,5,15,22,29 
‘To the Ministers and Stewards of the 

MM. E. Church, aud Others. 

Rockwell’s 
PURE GRAPE & BLACKBERRY 
| WINES, 
| For which Gold and Silver Medals have been 

eS iy eee tie, 
| P. A. ROCKWELD, Ridgefield, 

Prtsee—$2 per gallon; $9 per dozen. < 
Refer to Carlton & Porter, and Rey. zi PREIS ARENT OS MER TOD 
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Duily Ghvistian Advocate. 
REPORT 

oP THE 
DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS 

oF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
oP THE 

Methodist Episcopal Church, 
. HELD IN THE CITY OF DUFPALO, 1500, 

PUSLISHED BY CARLTON & PORTER, 
200 Mexarasy sraaer, New Your. 

tet ‘ 
560, by 

CANUTON & PORTER, 
In the Clerk's Olfice of the District Court of the United 

for the Southern District of Now York. 

Terms, One Dollar for the Session. 
—————————— 
Old Joddy—There’s Rest at Wome. 
‘There remaineth, Qurefore, a rest for (he people of” 

God. —Paul. 
Tyas preaching ono Sunday afternoon fn tho 

door of a log cabin fu the village of P < 
congregation which filled the house aud the 
front yard. When about half through the 
mon, I observedan old negro riding alone toward 
the house, He dismounted, fastened bis horse 
toa tree, and took his stand among the throng. 
‘The tears soon trickled down his furrowed 
cheeks, and it seemed Impossible for him to re- 
press some hearty exclamations, At the conclus 
sion of the seryice he presented himself with pro™ 
found reverence as my guide to Colonel M.'s, 
nineteen miles distant. It was my next appoint- 
ment, and having ust arrived on the ebreuit, F 
nesded some guidance, Ihnd already preached 
three times and rode (wenty-three miles that day; | 
and proposed to Jedediah, or Jeddy, as le was 
called, to tarry till the morning; buthe replied 
that his master, the colonel, insisted upon seeing: 

me that evening. “Do go, massa, said Jeddy, 
“for no massa preacher be there for fourmonths.”” 
T mounted to start, but Jeddy’s horse was found 
too lame to return, ‘Tho lite rains bad swept 
‘away a bridge on the only road, and rendered it 
necessary to take an indirect course through a 
bogey prairie, in order to cross the stream nearer 
its head. The horse bad sprained one of his legs 
{na quicksand of this pratrle, but Jeddy insisted 
on returning on foot. 
We started Into the prairte, but had not got far 

when I perceived that, owing to the wet state of 
the ground, weshould not at Jeddy’s pace, reach 
our destination till the next morning. But, 
though alipping and tugging at almosteyery stop, 
the, and Levrted nogre'> Jorgen eyes -uleamed 
with delight at the thought that he had induced 
the “inassa preacher!” to accompany him, T di- 
rected him to monnt beliind me: he seemed as- 
tonished at my Kindness, and looked at mo in 
silent amazement, but at Jast yielded to my re- 
quest. Bya little familiarity he beeame quite 
communicative. Iled him into a recital of his 
whole history, particularly of his Christian 
perience. Itwas related!with evident sincerity 
and deep emotion; the tears frequently lowed 
from the oll man’s eyes, and I could not restrain 
my own; we wept Cogetherlike children, Though 
Jogging along in no yery interesting plight, I felt 
that St, Paul's language was not inapplicable to 
us—Gou “hath raised us up together, and made 
ussit together in heavenly placcs in Christ Jesus.” 
When we hind passed the first nine miles, the 

night was falling fast, and, what was infinitely 
worse, we began to filter among those patches 
of quicksand so frequent and so dangerous in 
some of the western prairies. After plunging 
into anumber of these, Jeddy dismounted, to 
relioye the danger by lessening the burden of 
the horse, ‘We bad not gone twenty rods fire 
ther befure the poor animal sunk above his 
knees in the mire, and only extricated himself 
by the utmost yiolonce. Though aconstomed 
to great difllculties, the fatigues of the day 
had so affucted me that Tbegan to show less 
courage than the poor slave who guided me— 

Dismounting,1 leaned wearily against my horse, 
and expressed a disposition to return rather 
than risk the perlls and fatigues of the remaining 
distance, 
“No, massa,” replied Jeddy, “be not discour- 

aged, thero be reat at home for you." 
‘There was something cither in the tone of 

Teddy's voice or my own mood of miud, which 
we the expression at once a double sense— 

“Yes, I involuntarily exclaimed, “thank God, 
there ismhome for us, Jody, where the weary 
fare at rest.!” 

“O yes, massa," salil the old labor worn neg 
aus the tear started in his eyes, “me often tinks 
‘ob dat—me hopes to get dere some day.” 

“Thero th rest at home”—the sentence gave me 
Hew chergy, nnd tas oftca done #0 since, in many 
a barder trial. 
We joggedalong, but ever and anon were strag- 

‘Wearled at last, we sal down 
onasmall protuberance of the prairie, too fh. 
gling in the bogs. 

tigued to proceed. 
“How old are you, Jeddy 7" 1 inquired. 
Seventy-three, milksa; me be gotting toward 

ut ‘homo,’ massa, 
“Have you wife, Jeddy!” Yes, massa; but 

me know not where she be; former massa love 
not God, and sold her fir avay.’ 
children 

home where bo rest,” 
ii the old man’s vyes. 
ther, My feelings overpowered me 

of this poor sorrowestricken servant Of my 
Master. 

“There ts rest for us at home,” said 1 involun 
tarily, and motioned to procectl, It was very 
dark, the rein was falling, and my horse limped 
with Iameness. I was compelled to Tead him by 

“Haye you 
“Yes, massa,’ “And where are they?” | 

“All gonv, too, muss, me know not Where. But 
wwe all servo God, massa, and hope to mect in dat | 

The tears started afresh 
Tcould enquire no fur 

What, 
thought, are my sufferings compared with those 

ight of hope ovor the valley aud stivdoy of Meath 
to the Christian pilgrim. 

T was received about midnight atthe log eabin, 
wet and weary, yet asan angel of God. The ts- 
blehsd been spread with everything the rood 
house could afford formy refreshment, After 
wany congratulations, © prayer and a song of 
praise, TInid me down to rest, Rest, thought T, 
was a sweet word! Never dldT feel its signt- 

cance more than in the slumbors oF that night, 
sweetened as they wore by beautiful visions of 
that better land where “thoré remsincth o reat 

forthe people of God.” ‘The phrase of my aged 
gulile wove itself into all my dreamtng thoughts ; 
‘nd yok with suet effect ax not in tho least to dls: 
turb my repose. At onetime I thought I wos 

niu my head on the breast of a eempli, and 
eying uly, Te was filling Uslecp to Jesus—per- 
yaded from head ¢o foot with the most dellclons 
sonsations—a feeling of profound repose, which 
Tnever felt before nor since. At another | was 
glidingin their, up over the hills, down into the 
valleys of Heaven, withont touching the soll, ane 
wrapt in an unimaginable cestacy—an ccatacy 
intense, and yet strangely tranquil, At another, 
I was eweetly sleeping undera leafy treencar one 
of its streams, on Whose margin all varieties of 
flowers wore bending and blushing, as ifnt the 
reflection of thelr own charms; and, though 
asleop, yet it seemed that my vyes were open, 
drinking In all the indizeribable sceuery, while 
music, slow, sweet, and subdued by distance, 
flowed like a soft bréeze of the south over my 
charmed spirit, and ever and anon a seraph git 
ded by, smiling with unspeakable love, and utter- 
ing as he passed “Teast (or, brother,” and leaving. 
DehJod him a yery wake of fragrance like the 
odor of Juno roses, These wore fiintasles, but 
how swect were they! 

T rose the next morning with the freshness of 
youth, greeted by the swoct and ever-varying 

}notes of a mocking-bird, which liad perched on 
(ree over my chamber. oe ee 
‘Ten years Lnd passed—years of much labor and 

sad changes in my history—when Dhad occasion 
to yiaits much more remote frontiersettlement. 

I preached in «log schoolhouse, to a congrega 
tion gathered from within twenty miles around. 
At the close of the discourse, 8 Mr. M. introduc 

ed himself to me as the son of my former host, 

Colonel M, The colonel bad eimancipsted his 

slayes, and during a long “period of elckuess 
was conyerted, and died; it was belleyed, the 
death of the Fightcous. Tho son, induling the 
characteristic propensity of the funily, had ad- 
vanced wiih the frontier line, and the old colour- 
ed servants, unwilling to disperse, had accom- 

| panied bim, and were settled about him. One 
of thom, le sald, was not expected to live) from 
hourtoliour. We wont Immediately to the sick 

yin; twas surrounded by coloured peo- 
weoping Mike obildren. foro father Ona 

bed ina comer lay the dying man. Tapprosch- 
cAitoaddress him; bis languld eye kindled, and 
ina moment there was amutual recognition, Tt 
was old Jeddy. NecdT tell the reader the effect 
on myselfand on the dying African? Leaning 
over the bed, and taking bis hand, Lasked, “Do 
you remember, Jeddy, the Logy prairie at—?, 
SO yes, massa; dat precious night,” be re. 

plied gasping for breath. 
“Your pilgrimage ts most ended. 

rest for you at homo, Jeddy-’ 
‘The old saint had not forgotten the phimise. 

His dylng eye kindled anew, and’ in broken ex- 
pressions he responded, “Yea, bless de Lord, 
massa, me Most dere, me most ome; me poor, 

old, weary servant, O very weary, but going 
home, going home.” Tears Of gratitude and 
joy expressed still) more fafly his thoughts— 
When Le had nearly lost the power of speech, 
lie continued to utter this phruse, and his last 
wortls were, “Rest—home!” He dicd about 
eleven o'clock that night, and I have no doubt 
that by the midnight hour he bad passed through 
the Yoverlasting gates,""/and was hailed by sera- 
phim amid the Yexcellent glory, 

Often, while drooping under the fatigues and 
Alseases of those wild regions—often, In laylog 
my head on my saddle, to spend the night in the 
forest, aye I recalled the words of Joddy, 
‘vphere’s rest at home.” ‘There has been a spell 
of power in these words which no Isbour, no 
peril, has been able to dissipate, 

Minister of God, wandering to and fro, with- 
ont 0 resting place, to seek the lost seeep of the 
house of Israel, art thou at times weary Dost 
thon long fora home and repose? Do thy little 
ones die in thy absence, and are tholr graves 
scattered in the land? heer thee, brotlier, 
thy home Isabove, and a rest remaineth forthree 
there, 

‘Aged pilzritn, art thon bending over thy stafl, 
like the patriarch “seeking a better country!" do 
they aged limbs trembleontheway? Beol good 
courage, tho diffleuit heights before thee are the 
delectable mountalnix” Struggle on; thou art 
on the threshold of thy home: there is rest for 
thee there. 

‘Afllicted sant, is it thy lot notta do, but su 
fer the willofthy Lord Art thon weary and 
weak, and in pains: are weeks or montlis of 
Janguishing before thee? “Trust thon In the 
Lord for exer," for thy “light afilictions” aro 
“put for a moment,” compared with the "rest 
that romaineth" for thee. Suffer on, the end fx 
at hand, when thou shalt “enter into bis rest.” 

There's 

WKendree and the Aged Minister. 
‘Ip Jane, 1788, Willlam M'Kendree accomps- 

nied brother John Easter to conferencein Peters~ 

Loud Preaching. 
BY WisHOF MORES. 

‘The object of preaching 1s fo persuade men, 
women and children to be good, that thby may 
be happy. To accomplisli this ob} 
preacher sliould alm to instruct and Smpross his 
hearers by a proper use of divine truth. Tons 
sist our preachers in the porformanes of these 
duties, sundry directions aro given In the Disci- 
pline, recommending some things as proper, and 
polnting out others as Improper. Among the 
yatter Ie tat of “speaking too loud.” But in 
ascertaining what is too lond, reference must be 
had to many thlogs; such ag our Oxperlonce as 
speakers, our observations hearer, the collected 
aense of enflghtoned Christian asy:mbllos, and 
Hho naturel pera\laritles of the suwous speaking, 
By ottenvion to these scveral particulars, wo may 
arrive at conclusions sniiclently correct Expe- 
rience will teach us what nolther hooks nor men 
can aatlsfictorily explain; that 1s, how to use our 
strength to the best adyan By observing 
both good and bad epeaklugin others, we will be 
‘aaslstod in correcting our own faults, ‘The opi 
fon ofan enlightened community will nid us in 
deolding on the relativo advantages and disadvan 
tages of the different methods of speaking. And 
trict attention to natnral peculiarities willenable 
us to fudge charjably of our brethren, ‘To re- 
quire all men to speak alike tsas Unreasonablens 
{t1s unprofitable, Some men naturally speak 
Joud without apy painful exertion. These have 
fa decided advantage over others, provided the 
Gift be well cultivated; but untess they are care: 
fal they will become 0 bolsterous ak to he mn- 
pleasant. Others speak low, and ean not do oth- 
erwise without speaking unnaturally, which is 
far worse; hence, It follows, what Is too low for 
one may be too high for another. 

It will be of some servico to read and study 
the varlous rules of rhetoric, especially In cor- 
recting Improprietles ; but whoever adheres im- 
plicitly to them, will he a dull speaker all bis life 
=a mere imitator of school oratory. A fow years’ 
experlonce and observation are worth the whole 
‘of them, to any man of good taste and sound 
discretion. 

‘As far as public speaking can be controlled by 
rules at all, those rules should Deagreed on with 
reference to the convenience of the speaker as 
the hearer, ‘he rule which requires the speaker 
to commence Just so thnt the furthest person in 
the assembly can hear distinctly, can be enforced 
only when there 1s a correspondence between 
the size of the congregation and the strength of 
the speaker's yolce, If the assembly be lange 
and the yolce of the speaker feeble, he can not 
practice on this rule, without commencing oma 
Key too high for bim to sustain; and the certain 
consequences willbe @ failure throughout, It 
would be bettor for the remote hearer to lose a 
score of words at the commegcemopt, than for 
orb epeiker Gud ‘Bearers (0 be pained all Ue 
way through. Even In a lunge sssembly, tlie 
Apeaker should commence at the middle of ils 
yolce, nt that key on which hie speaks most na- 
turally ond easily. As no one can sing with f- 
cility and pleasure wheh the tune fs too high or 
tuo low, neitlior can any man speak with ease 
and energy unload he start with the right pitch 
of role 
From these roileetions 

following concltislons: 
To “speak too lond," fs to speak louder than ts 

necessary, to bo leard by all present. For in- 
stance, ff » man be preaching or praying In 
‘private room, or a small, close chapel, where 
tHe yoice fs easily heard, to extend it to, the ut 
most {s not only ascless, but highly injurious, 
producing such a roar and confusion of sounds 
as to destroy the sense of the words and be 
wilder thelearers, Such a mothod of preaching, 
oven ILit could be nerformed vith convenience 
to'the speaker, Is ouly tolerable to the hearers in 
open space, say undera grove at camp meeting. 
Ina close house it Is extremely unpleasant; and 
iftoanolsy be added a hnrried method, it is 
acarcely to be endured. 

‘Aman speaks too lond whenever hy assumes a 
tone beyond his natural strength, be that much 
orlittle, He that speaks with painful exertion 
to hiimeclf, never falls to produce palnful semsa- 
tions In his audience. Speaking fan easy, natur- 
al tone, with suitable earoestni ligtous 
subject, will often melt and movea whole as- 
acmbly; while the same words, delivered with 
unoitural screaming, by the same minister, to 
the «ame hearers, will only produce hardness 
and disgust. ‘This fact Is known to all who have 
attonded strictly to these things, and may be 
known fo any that will be at the trouble to ex- 
amine for themselves 

What, then, fs the nee of ballocing? It affords 
no proof that the preacher has mre #kill; that 
he Is more prayerful, or eVen that he Js more 
zealous than others, who let their moderation be 
known to all men; for wolse Is no more essential 
to true Christian zeal, than fine style ls to hum- 
ble, sincere prayer. Again: hallooing'ls not es 
sential too minfster’s success, but often injures 
it; wouls ore not converted by physical force, nor 
fs the Cunreh bullt up by empty sound; bot men 
aré sayed through faith in Christ, regenerated by 
the Holy Spirlt, and edified by a faithful exbibi- 
tlon of Gospel truth. Wien preaching the Gos- 
pel, itis necessiry to speak loud enough to be 
Well heard under all ordinary circumstances, 
nnd Co give force to the sentiment delivered; all 
beyond this [4 not only superfluous, but subyer- 
sive of good teaching and devotional feeling. If 
the prescher would elevate the feclings of bis 
fudlence, he must reatrain his own within pro- 

arrive at the we may 

son a 

borgh, with bis mind deeply affected respecting 
his call to the work of the tninistry, ‘He trembl- 
ed at the undertaking, and hesitated to engage in 
it, bat at the same time be felt all the welght of 
that sentence; ‘Necessity Is laid upon me; yea, 
wou Is moifT preach not the Gospel.” In this 
state of mind, while walking slone in the parlour 
where he lodged, an aged minister came in, walk- 
ed up, and took bim imbis arms. ‘Brother,'sald 
ia, ‘my mind is powerfully impressed that God 
has a great work for you to do, and I believe the 
Impression is from the Lord, Dont start from 
the crom—take it up—go to the work, and be 

the bridle the remaining ten dreary miles | ritfal!” While pronouncing chest words the 
‘Through rain, and mud, aud qnicksands, we plod 
ded on, nerved against them all by the thought 
which over recurred with refreshing Influence to 
my mind, tbat “there was rest for usat home.” 
‘At list the gilmmer of a distant light fell on our | 
course. “Dat is home, masse," exclalmed Jeddy, 
with ecstacy, 

Bo, I baye often thought since than, gieams the ! er.’ 

tears ran down the old man's checks, and He Left 
soung M’Kendree with bismind greatly maved. 
‘fuer solemn and fervent prayer to God, toknow 
hile wil, be determined to make the trial, and if 
he found that his labours were not blessed, hi 
would deoling travelling, and igo om 

hi took tn appolatment from that confer 
‘4 becams an itinerant Methodist preach- 

per bounds He may enterthe pulpit with feel- 
inga’exeited by bla own reflection on the mes- 
sage to be dellyered; but those of the people are 
undisturbed; thefr attention muat be fixed, and 
theirjudgment convinced, before thelr sensibili- 
tics ean be reached. This done, heart responds 
to heart, sympathy intermingles with «ympathy, 
asthe drops of water run together, and the 
warm-hearted preacher carries his congregation 
with him wherever the practical bearings of the 
ubject direct his course. 

This conquest however, is not the effect of 
noise, but of simple trash, attended by the Di- 
vine blessing. In this state of excitement the 
preacher may extend his voleo as much as It yeill 
‘bear, without throwing avy damper on the feck 
ings of the people, because they now fecl noisy 
themselves; but whenever he gets beyond the 
strength of bis yolce, and loses the control of 
Himself, be will no lenger maintain the control 
of the people. Any minister who will make 

fhir trial, may satiety Diinself, Ih & short timo} never be exaluded—one quire of foolseap, one | MUMkendece and his First Circnit. 
that Le con dispense with his screaming without 
any dimfntion of zeal, faith, comfort, or axe 
fulness, bealdes promoting his own health and 

ol standing among all tho judicious of his 

‘The evils of speaking too loud are numerons,| 
and apparont to all well-informed peopl. Allow 
Moivre Co nate a few of them for tha benoflt 
of all concorned. 

‘The speaker becomes embarrastot by bla own 
vehomoncs, which erties hin Beyond tho feel: 
ings of his congregation. 

His countenance being distorted’ by paintut 
‘cffort, rondors His apponruned dlaxgrcoable. 

‘Tho aweot, muaical tones of hls yolce, which 
senulid #eart de fororeble Fallumes on his hearer 
aro exchanged for-ravingw that secure his own 
confusion andthe dissapotntment ot his andle 
cnee, Who Are pained for tho preacher, when they 
would be Impressed with is snbjeot If righuly 
managed. 
By an finprudent waste of atrungtb fh the foro: 

part of the discourse, the apeakor th left with: 
outany, where heneeds lt moagy that Is, In the 
application. 

‘The preacher's lungs aro tortured, Nis nérvons 
system shattered, Kis spirits, after undue excite: 
ment, become depressed, hls general health {m= 
palred, hisdife sliortened, his usefulness cut off, 
and he dics a martyr to his own Impradence. 

Tn theautuin of 1824 brother H. was appointod 
ns janlor preacher with me on Red River olr- 
cuit, In Middle Tenneaios, To waa ayoung man) 
of great proms to the Church, In almost 
eVory respect, Except tho unfortunate hablt of! 
screaming In his pulpit and other public exor- 
clics, In wahort thine he complained of a pain 
In ils breast He was flthfully admonished by 
myself snd others to let his moderation bo 
known to all men, or lie would shorten his days 

nd destroy hls usefulness, Hv, howoyer, plead: 
ed that reformation in his case was impractica 

ble, and continued topreach, exhort, and pray at 
thetop of ils yolce with ax much effort oa a 
drownlng man would halloo for help. ‘The con 
sequence was, hislungs became dlacased, 90 that} 
he broke down that conference year, and shortly 
after died, and, as was informed, lamenting bis 
Intemperate exertions, Some may wear longer 
than others, but nll habitual sereamery, sooucr 
Orlater, destroy their health and prospect of! 
nsefolncss, The maxim, that ormlnlster Is Im- 
mortal til hls work is done, ailm{ts ofone excep 
Vion at Jeast; thatls, ho may KIN tinsel under 
v mistaken Idea that his success depends on Toud 
speaking: 

Beee! Log Si 
hy nIstor sons, 

in, andiihad wveeballed 
Wost, {tis matter of Interest to cont 

pare the present state of soelety in th Misstasip- 
pi Valley, as it regards the knowledge of letters, 
With what It wasat the beginning of the nine 
tconth century. The contrat is striking, Well 
do Iremember the first school I ever attended 

In the days of my childhood, the latter part of 
ear 1800, Which may rerve os a specimen of 

the literary Institutions of that period, and in 
that part of the conntry. was but little more 
than six years old, bnt had the advantage of go- 
ing In company with two older brothers ond a 
sliter. To reculye the benefits of that schoo},we 
had daily to cross and recross the Big Kanawha 
rlyerinacanoe, Our templo of aclence was a 
small hot, built of round logs and covered with 

clapboards, baying uo floor but the naked earth. 
Daring the forenoon of the first day tho school 
‘opened, the teacher and large boys were employ- 
vi iu repairing the house, while the amaller ehil- 
dren were scraping up an outdoor acquaintance. 

Amld those scenes, to mo perfectly novel, one 
of the teacher's sons, oldcr than I, took from my 
hand Dilworth’s Spelling-Book, and examining 
It, asked questions und recelved answers ax fol- 
lows: “Are you in baker? “Aro you In 
a-b abe?” No. “Are you Ina b cls?” 
“What then #" In nothing yobs Ihave just come 
tobogin, In thoafternoon we henrd tho call, 
*Gome to books. T began with the alphabet, 

sud before night could read {tall correctly, and 
fult cncocragsd, especlallyso when allowed to 
“turn o Jeaf’ next day. 

Our sqhool-house was situated Ina beech grove 
‘onthe bank of the river, o few miles above 
Charleston, Va, on the present site of the cele- 
brated Kanawha Saline, whicre, in those days, our 
slumbers wore often disturbed by the howling of 
wolves, oF On uproar among the swine, oceaslon- 
ed by the attack ota wild bear, which wns al- 
ways promptly repelled by the hardy scttlers, 
with thelr dogs and rifles, and generally attended 
witha total defeat onthe part of the feroclouy 
cnemy: 

‘The tedcher—My. Clayton—was Mitle more 
than a dwarf In stature, but decidedly » gentle- 
man tn bis manners, anda yery popular school 
master ofthat day, Tix tene his sclentific at- 
talnments were very limited, but “What was not 

then objectionable, as the standard of education 

fas vory moderate. Indeed, many of those born 
noi reared in (he west, among fhe early settlers, 
bud none at all, nor did they yenerally (eel much 
concern on the subject. Those who did pretend 
to afford their children a knowledge of letters, 
had many difficulties to contend with, espectally 
the want of competent teachers. ‘The custorn In 
country places then was, for some one of the fi 
mers best qualified for the task, to spend a few 
weeks, or months, of the most Iefsure ®eason of 
year, in teaching tha children of the neighbor 
hood, whose parents might choose fo send them, 
it A small expense, say $1.25 a quarter, payable 
in work or provisions. In this way some of them 

ous 

sn eho web 

No 

jolubs, sharpspointed stloks, 

arithimetle, one slate, and the tuition fives of a 
fow quarten—the pupll gathered bis penell from 
tho brook, and plucked hix quilis from the wing: 
ofa rayon, or wild goon, Killed by tho father's 
rifle, 
Goat simpllelty of manors then prevailed— 

The teachor aud children ate tholr dinners from 
school:baakots, and frequently united, on a com. 
mon level, In the sports of “play-tiino,” ax hoy 
called the rocoes at noon. ‘The amusements eon. 
slated of athletic excreisey, auch us footracing, 
leaping, eatetball, corner-pen, eto. Thoas of the 
gitls, who wero alveays required to occupy difler: 
cot ground, were milder and moreainpls ‘Tho 
acholare were, sonemlly, dlaporoid to epnforns.to 
tho riles of the: preceptor, exeept once « year, 
whon they would deliberately enter Into plot to 
“tym ont tho master," that thoy might enjoy 
Chirlatinas frollo without reitraint The manner 
of conducting on such oerasions was snficlently 
ludicrous, When the appointed timo arrived, 
whlch they took good eira to Koop concealed 
fromthe master, they mot early In tho morning 

the schoolhouse, and wecured the door with 
bars, logs, &o., abutting themselves in ond him 
uk ‘Thay lho took caro to arm thernselves with 

ud shovels for 
(rowing ashes, should he attempt to desccnd 
tho ehimncy, When he eame and demanded en: 
(mance, It was rofised; Dnt they prevented lim 
with written terms of compromls, securing to 
themselves as much Holiday oa they destred, Tf 
he complied, the doorwasunbarred; Ifnot, they 
pUulbinvatdeflance, In kome {nstancos he ob 
{ained arotnforcement, and attempted to storm 
thelr fort, when a gencral engagement would en 
sue; but knowing what would bo the conse 
qnence If overcome, they fought like Httle be- 
roos and heroines, and genorally malntalned thelr 
ground too; forthalr cause wan popular with 
the oitizeny, and but few would Join to oppoas 
tho litte rebels, Strangoas lt may veem, uly 
custom prevailed with the knowledge and con 
sont of the parents and’ patroné of the school, 
who frequently took more dellght In feats of 
strongth andactivity among thelr children, than 
In literary wequirements. 

Since thar [hare occasion to travel consider- 
ably through the west, and from the Information 
obtained fu this way, Tarn satisfied thae the same 
state of tings that existed In our own nelghbor 
pou nt the beginning of the ninetesnth century, 

In reference to Tearntog, very gonorally provalled 
In the westorn atates and territories; from whieh 

the reader ean Judge of the opportunity we had 
of becoming scholars. 

A fow yearn subsequently, ho 
day began to dawn upon ir. 

In 1811 Mr. Paine, onntlye of England, who 
wid o member of the Methodlat Ghurety, eanie to 
te WUT, Wi tough Mt tirat grammar class evor 
formed In Gabel county, whore we then Ived.— 
Hohnd heen employed about forty yours ox a 
teacher In different parts of Ameriea, raised a 
large family, and give thom a good English 
educatfon, Dut had IlttIo elke as tho proceeds of 
his toils to leaye thom, He died afew years 

after, n poor, but pious and highly rospectable 
man. Such Were the encourazements of teachers 
Among usin those days, who were competent, 
for ho was eminently so, Of his first grummar 
class in that part of the country, seyeral became 
professional men, and Have since been useful to 
soclety as physlelans, Juriate, aud divines. Mr, 
Paine’s school was a milo anda half from the 
clerk!s oflles, in whieh T was then employed; and 
after completing my day's work, 1 walked that 
distaneeayory afternoon to reelte my grammar 
Tesson, prepared at home in the evening, and 
roylewed on my way toxchool, Still I kept up 
and graduated with the class, and noyersince 
rogrotied my extra effort co. secure that little 
stock of knowledg 

ver a Drightor 

a 

M'Kendree and the Extortio: 
rower of Conscionce. 

of 1806, Willian M'Kondreo, 
then pres{ding elder of tho district, waa preach- 
ing near Mayayille, the landing-placo for most of 
the emigrants to the upper part of the state of 
Kentucky. His subject naturally led him to en- 
large on extortion. It was hero that the eml- 
grants were frequently exposed to Impositions of 
various Kinds from © want of knowledge of the 
prices of the commoditles of the country Se. 
With his usual Ingennity, M’Kendree pressed the 
subject very closely. "Yes,”” eald he, 
quently happens that some take advantage of the 
poor etnlgrant too, that has removed to your {inv 
country to become your neighbor and follow-<lt- 
sen; you sell him your corn or other produce 
at double price, and for the corn, whon it Is 
wokth only fifty cents thebushel, yon can ask a 
dollar—ah! and receive It too—of the poor man 
wlio has to grapple with misfortunes to xppport 
hls family.” Anaged gentleman sitting near the 
door was discovered to become more and more 

uneasy. His hoary locks gave him u yenerablo 
cast, but the emotions ofbix mind were such na 
to operate upon the muscular movement of his 
features. As the subject was pressed bis agite 
tlon increased; be codld stand jtno longer, but, 
rising from hik deat, thus abruptly addressed the 
preacher; “IfT did sell my corn for » dollar » 
bushel, { gave them six months to pay {t io.”— 
“gitdown, my friend," calmly replied M’Ken- 
res; ‘alt down, sir, Ifyou please We are dis- 
cosslogn aubject and delineating a character ; 
weare not in the habit of making personal re- 
Hoetfons."" 

‘This anecdote ilustrates the fidelity of the 
preacher. It shows that he “erled aloud and 
spared not” and that there was in biman bones- 
ty und a fidelity equal to Nathan, when be went 
to David and sald, “Thou art the man!” 

Ors 

succeeded in obtaining such an education as was 
thon thought to be necessary among the common 
people; for the course was very short and super- 
clal. Girls learned to spell and read {mperfect- 
ly—the art of writing being a raré attalnment a- 
mong the native daughters of the west of that 
day, except in the larger towns, and a few favor 
ed spots in the older settlements The educa- 
tion ofe boy was then considered sufficient a- 
mong us if be couldspell, read, write, and had 
\qjpliered to the rule of three;" and if by any 
snpérior privllege was ndded to these s knowledge 
ofgrammarand geography, he was consi 
quitelearned. The following were the prini 
stoma in the bill of expense for the entire 
of studles= one child’s book, one spelling-book, 
one reader, one New Testament—which should 

Ttalso iiluatrates the power of God's word. — 
His word ls ‘quick and powerful, sharper than 
any two-edged sword." Tt cutto the very quick. 
‘The guilty extoriloner, who bad ground the fice 
ofthe poor In order to enrich bis coffers, who 
ad taken advantage of thelr necessities, fele as If 
the preacher was acquainted with bls mean eon 
duct, and thathe was exposlug him before the 
sudlence. God's word {snot only a “sword,” 
bute “hammer” and a''fire.” It shows also the 
power of conscience. There was something 
jrithio that Interpreted and applied the sermon 
to the sinner bimself 
Iashed bim like 
man who has the 
ence, and woe to the man 
his enemy. 

It was conscience that 
ip of scorpions. Happy the 

imony of @ good conscl: 
that has consclenca for 

‘Thero ls something pecullar about the first clr 
cull, Everything is new and untried, Much 
dopands upon the reception the young minister 
moets with, and the counsel that Is given bit 
Miny of our strongest men have been Informod, 
on thelr first flelds of labour, that they lavo 
mistaken thefrealting, ond bat they Bad better 
roturn home. 
From the Rey, Dante! De Vinnw I received the 

following: “Mr. Epps, of Misisippl, gave me 
‘n account of young MCKendres's frat oir 
cult, of tho reception he met with, and hie die 
eotiagementa. 

“ofr, MKendlree was sont 
glint, qomd gome to Me” 
Which was a home fortheyy 
was at that timo tall, slim, ‘npollihed you 
tan, Who had been malaed In the Woods, and Kad 
foon Dut liie of the world. So Wnpromlstn, 
way his appesninies, and xo unfiygrrable was 
(ret Lyprosston made, int Min Epps ral to « 
frond, 1 wonder who they will send next The 
Nour for divine service arrived, and they want to 
Tho house of God; young M'Kendree trembling, 
and Mr Epps with a very poor opinfon of his 
Inlentwawaprenchor, After reading and prayers 
MKendroo took his toxt, and attempted to look 
Athis audience; and auch waa bik embarrassment 
that bo could not IM hla eyes from the Bibles 
Dnt looked upon tho book tilt he Mnisbed bia wer 
mon, Aftor the xcrmon Mr. Bppe left the house, 
nd aupposed the proacher woulil follow iim; 
Dut not seeing him, he returned {0 the churehs 
And thors found him seated on the lowest step of 
the pulpit wtatrs, ix fice covered with his bande, 
Tooking forlorn and dejected, ny fhe liad not a 
frlend on earth. 

“Mfr, Eppainvited the young preacher to go 
homo with him, Young M'Kendrec sald In a 
inournful tone, ‘Tom not iit ( go home with 
anybody, Mr, Epps wns not & man of great 
sympathy, and cooly roplted, ‘Well you must 
have Aomothing to cat any way." He went home 
with him. They entered Into conversation con 

corning hla eall to the mintitry, Mrs Epps ex: 
pressing an opinion that he could nok preach ; 
that he had no call fo tho ministry, ond had run 
Vefore hie was sent oncluded by adviaing 
him to return home, M'Kendree came (0 the 
same conclnsion. In order to fhellitate such an 
hrrangemonty Mr. Epps agreed to recall a oun 
her of M'Kondree's appolniments thatwere near 
cat to htm, and AUKendroo was to take ap the 
most dlant, and then retum homo, Mr Bpps 
recalled thon lie had agreed to, nd M'Reodree 

went toattendto Ue same thing. With dlaap- 
poluted oxpectations and mortified spirit, he wpro- 
teaded on bis way, Io camo to tho frat ap 
polatment and toldthepeoploiils errand. Some 
bne noeauaded him to try ond preach; at let be 
ylelded and God blessed him: (he Holy Ghost 
(loxeendod upon the people, and sinners were 
wakened ond converted to God, He then filled 
the rest of his appolotments ; and Instead of ro- 
turning home, continued to preach ‘Jesus apd 
the revurrection,’ and bad ‘a year of great spiritual 

Prosperity, And from that timo he went on, be 
camovono of the miostenccessful mintsters, and 

otinued in lila work till 

‘tls body with hls charge tah downy 
Ilo coused at ones to work and live!" 

[tf yory foolish to form n hasty opinion of » 
preacher's talents from bis youth or bis personal 
appearance. How many young ministers have 

joon alviked to return tome, who afterwards 
Wore burning and abining Nght! ‘hia was the 
case with Dr. Adam Olarko, George Roberts, 
Honry B, Bascom and many others Some have 
wished thet to retarn tiome, because It wan the 

“hoy preacher,” bat if they Tad: Hstened atten= 
tively, tiey would’ have found tio boy could 
preach a man's sermon. Some Judgo unfavors- 
bly from thelr personal appearance. Many of 
the strongest minds have Inferior bodies, Mind 
iw thowtandard of man, Furthermore, talenty 
are not alwaya developed immediately, Tt wax 
for somo time before the giant energies and god- 
like powers of Patrick Hunry were developed, 
aud somo time before tho oratorical taleote of 
Henry Clay were discovered. Many o young 
preachor hax been discouraged by coll reception, 
cold criticism, or Injudiclous advice, and thelr 
norvices forever lost Co the Church. 

WC Kendrecand Bishop Asbury. 

James O'Kelly was for several years tho pro 
Alding elder of Wm. M’Rendree, His influence 
over him was powerful; and ho succeeded in 60 
prejudleing M’Kendroe against Anbury and the 
Methodist Fplscopa! Church, that ot the Confer~ 
ence of 1702—when thin difficulties came tom 
crisls—hedeclined taking an appointment, and 
sent Bishop Asbury ‘his resfznation In writing.” 
But soon after the Conference adjourned bo eae 
the bishop, recalled hls realgnation, and recsived 
ansppolntment. The Rey. Henry Smith mays 
“From a conversation with Mr M’Kendres be 
Jearnod that the eharucter of Blsbop Asbury bad 
heen shamefully misrepresented to him by Mr. 
O'Kelly, and that on this account he obtained 
leave to travel with the bishop, and, indeed, 
tude it tho condition of his rematning In the tte 
Ineraney. It is quite needless (o say, that an In= 
timate> acquaintance with the beloved bishop 
created a confidence and friendship which each 
succeeding year cemented the morestromgly, tll 
they were separated by death."  Blahop Asbury 
rejoiced when William M'Kendree was elected 
Superintendent, and remarked In bls Journal: 
‘Tue burdes [snow borne by two palr of shonl- 
dura {natead of one, and the care 1s cast upon 
two hearts aud heads.” Bishop Asbury spoke of 
Bishop M'Kendrec in terms of the hizhest eulo- - 

/ He speaks of the election of Mr. M'Kendree 
ta the office of bishop, and calls him "dear bro- 
therM’Kendree.” 

Milkendree and the Enraged 
Brother. 

About the year 1793," says Rev. Francle Cor 
mick, “the Rev. Wm. M’Kendree came to pre- 
side over us ata quarterly meeting Beld by him 
At brother Philip Gateh’s There were felt and 
fscen the displays of mercy and grace: while our 
Feverend brother waa holding forth the word of 
Iife, sluners were cut to the heart In a wonderful 
omuer, one young woroan In particular abriek- 
‘ed aloud, as though asword had been ran through 
her, Her brother, In rage, ran to her rellof, 
nd took her out of the crowd, but the Lord ar- 
‘reated him, and be began to ery for marcy.” 

ef 4 inseae 



Drilu Christian Advocate. 
THURSDAY MORNING, .... MAY 10 

Tue rewia/k attribotod, In yesterday's report 
to Mr. Goode, on pamphlearring, wore made by, 
Mr. Moody. ‘The reporters mistook the name. 

Vusrtons begin to throng to the Conference 
from various parts of the country, ‘The ample 
‘Tia! Ls well 119d, and often thronged. The pros 
pect Ls that next week it will be crowded. 

War hope tho revolution adopted yestorday, re- 
quiring duplicate coplos of the reso}utions, ro 
peris, &c., prosented to tho Conference, will be 
observed, It will greatly facilitate tho work of 
Doth the Socrotarles and the Reportors, and. fur 
thér the publication of the daily proceedings 

Marve us somo’ your characterlstle sketches 
{fhe detegatos, as you did in tho Boston Dally? 
Ay some of" our patrons, Glyo us time for 
‘an, 
Lb 

ay We, Tho artist cannot draw portralte 
wudJoctA give hii the necossary "alt 

nip!” We shall soon have characterlatic work 
Conference, wo may then bave materlal 

raelvos with gravor matterss cOthmMente 
eles, not Chrome Alig 

phy 

Rev Mr Mian. lootares-agatn “to-night 
Pega ot the Conference—St. James, Hiv 
ihfect will bo Aaron Burr. Mr. Milburn pro 
Hels this fgcture, not only an ablo estimate of 
fires charatlor, bat slto no small amount of 
Aginal {oformation respecting bis career and 
piles It 1s ono of the lectarer's host efforts, 
(d pxeited no small Interest in New York. At 
f Tuesday night lecture, tho eloquent “Blind 
teacher” was grected by n largo audio 
todict that {t will bs Inrger to-night, ' 
Tim Dorvaro Apvooare, though an {ndopend 
(Cpaper—that 1s to say, not under the contro’, 
the General Conferenco—hax always malntaln 
{athorough loyalty (o our cause, Its popu. 

iy and croulation aro remarkably good In 
Is vicinity. Wo “callod In apon Iv" the othor 
Y and found oor brother Editor, Ronie, on- 
onced In one of the best posible editorial 

hetums, thorougbly and evon clegantly furn- 
bed—rurrounded In fot with such "eloganctes,” 
At ho complained of helng embarrassed by 
fmafer the tiarder fare of provious yeara— 
{eh Inconrenlences, howover, are soon found 
Anageable, and fow en fool them long. In Guo 
6 Buffalo Advocate enn now boast office com: 
ris and conveniences above those of any other 
fmber of the Advocate futnlly. But whut gives 
em thelr highest valuo 1s tho fiot that they 
fro all provided gratnitounly by the fellow. 
tlzens of the Editor. Ho was fairly “surpris- 
| Into thelr possousion. We congratulate 

i a 
Casas Mernoprsrs milly numerously at the 
Mnforence. The proximity oftheseaslon fo the 
fod Queen's domivlons, affords many facilities 
F thle friendly Invasion, Both Wesleyan aid 
plscopal Methodists from beyond the line, 
Tong the lobby, and scem cordially at home 
[th thelr American neighbors, Mothodist 
Toughout the world aro usually well at home 
[tb each other; no system of fraternleation Lins 
‘ef brought men of different sections Into moro 
(eddy relation. In mot parts of the world the 
eG} family te eubstantlally anit. And so may 
@¥er be! A wish bins born repeatedly exproas- 
inp among the delegates, that tho minor branch: 
6f American Methodism should ho encourng- 

{10 met them on more open terms of courtesy 
fo aro suro thot 0 mosenge or o visit from onr 

Protestant Methodist brothren would bo yladly 
Tocelved and reciprocated. No Iitle interest Is 
lao expresned forthe Afrioan Metbodlst Church. 
‘, and reciprocal courtusles with them might bo 
mutually desirable. We believe, too, that this 
eatholle disposition for more express Intercourse 

FacteritsLle artfolos, Meanwhile ws con: | 

style keeps slic attention; itleads the mind of thi 
hearor Into a sort of Interlocution with thaxpeak: 
T,nd thus the trath Insinnates {tell Into th 
consclenco and the heart. ‘This was the style 0 
tho Great Teactor himself 

‘Thule mode of Winstrating the trath was of aim 
ier charicter, Slinlitudesdrawn, lke Christ's, 
from familiar life, allusions to Iocal or passing 
vents, Whe thrilling imecdote—these wore the 
staplo Of tlicir expositions. We do not deny 
that Jn Individaal cases they wore excesslyo, and 
became too characteristic, 40 a8 to change thi 
preachior somowbat into. ihe snecdot~monger 
but such Were axcopttonal to the general charac 
ter of tho minietry, While the great mass of the 
Itlnerscy avoldod taleabuse, thoy traversed the 
land, wielding, In their homely, earnest speech 
and populariliustrations, a powor over tho com- 
monmind, compared with whlch the customary 
ind moro refined protections of the pulpits of 
the day were only as the musle of the piper com- 
pared with the wind abroad In Ita atrength—the 
“mighty rushing wind, 
As (o the oratorloal stylo of the early Moth- 

dist preachers, much might bo#ald, though we 
doubt not the phrase Is looked upon at this mo- 
Incot, by somovofour readers, w)th quite equivo- 
cal thoughts) None, howevgr, eharo such 
shouts who lived In thelrdaysand beard ther 
often: Wo doubf, thdeed, whether npy «uch 
one now reads thes) Whos who Is not ready to 
affirm, that, whatover literary Improvement may 
have elnce been made by ourministry, ingenuine 
oratory It cannot now pretend torival its earlier 
perlods, Wo speak of tho average mlnlatry— 
thero aro exceptional enses of pre-eminence now, 
and thero were then; but we doubt much whoth- 
er tho mass of the winlstry now equals in gen- 
intne pulpit eloquence our proachora of thirty or 
forty yearn azo, 

Thero wna an unusual proportion of strong, 
stout-bodied men among them; thelr itinerant 
habits gave them robust frames, and truipet- 
like yoloes; and thelr popalar mode of address 
Ing tho masses xavo them the right command 
of thelr voral powers—the right modulation and 
the right gosticulation, What preachers: now 
extant among us surpars, in personal dignity and 
Yocal power, Joase Loc, Bostwick, Rutor, Beau. 
champ, Roszel, Merwin, Brodhead? Not only 
the dignified mfon, but the sonorous and elo- 
quent tones of these men are remembered 
throughout the Church. Thu last of them, 
especially, was a noble speclwen of manhood 
nnd orntory; be often preached on tho tinal 
judginent, ond usually with dignity of aboarlig 
pds sublimity of yolco which comported even 
with that lofly theme. Those whobeardhim could 
hardly haye been moro awe-smitten if they had 
“cen the heavens fleeing away at the approach 
Of the Judga; and often scores fell to the earth, 
and Jay as dead men, while "the trumpet waxed 
louder and louder” 

The naturalness, the colloquial fucitity of 
Which wo have spoken, were adapted to true 
vratory. Introducing thelr discourses thus, our 
old preachers usually rose with the subject to 
higher strats, until the sublimest declamation 

was often reached, and the awestruck people 
tor groaned aloud. There were doubtless 

faults about them, excesses of good qualities: 
bat these defects were but exceptlonal, and were 
always preferable to the opposite oncs 

But we must end these reflections, though 
reluctantly, for the theme ts exceedingly Inter- 
etting (0 us personally. We sometimés hear 
Hints agalnst undue homage to those pod and 

great men; bnt it ls our sober opinion that they 
have been allowed to pass away unappreciated; 
und we fear that when history does acknowledge 
Its neglect of them, It will be too late to filly 
retrieye the wrong, 

General Conference of the WL. 

nionTH pay, 
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between the branches of Methodism, would be 
cordially extended to other evangelical bodles.— 
Might not o real christian unity be promoted in 
ali Protestant Christendom, by more frequent in- 
fercoure, by messages or mossengers between 
tholr great ecclesiastical asvomblles? AL Jeast all 
good Methoulsts should sock the spiritual, and 
as far as posaible, formal fraterniztion of the 
yarlous branches of their own great familly. 

Early Methodist Prenching. 
Th our last wo roferred to tho most babit- 

nal themes of Methodist preaching. Bat 
not In ita themes only was Mothodist preach: 
Ing peoullar: {t was notably so in {ts syle Our 
fathers, more than any other modern ministry, 
Proached ad populum. They came out from the 
People, and knuw how to addFeas tho people; and 
the popular effect of thelr preaching, tho great 
massive Ingathorings of the people into thelr 
communion, are a demonstration of thelr power 

nothing short of magnificent—proof of character 
nd capacity, above all polemic tomes or literary 
demionstrations which ever proceeded from e 
cal heads In referring to thelr aye of preaching, 
we speak comprehensively, meaning not only 
thelr verbal style, but thelr modo of {lustrating 
the trath, and tholrstylo of elvcation;and In all 
those reapects wo have the presumption to say 
that, take them as 2 whole, they bad more manly 
genuineness, wore practical adsptedness, and 
Wrerefore moro e{fectivenow, (han-any other min~ 

fatry since the days ofthe apostles. The sectarian 
egotism of this remark must be excused, for tho 
Get ls, to our vision, an outstanding one,and may 
belecen and read ofall men, in the results of their 
labours, 

{o rogard to thelr verbal style, we are prepared 
to adinitthe charge that they were generally an- 
lettered, and therefore unprepared to present 
clr public fustructions with those tralts of Iite- 

ary purity and elevation which education alone 
can confer, and which we acknowledge to be de- 
sirable in public religious teachers, both as be- 
fitting the exalted character of moral truth, and 
san anxilary means of the clevation of the pop- 
wlartaste. We would not, in the least, deprecl- 
aieany genuine accomplisiment which can be 
Drought to the ald of religion. With the lack of 
Mterary polls, however, our early ministry had 
those advantages of the simple, direct, and often 
#renuows speech of the people, which educated 
men are to0 apt Lo Loose, {n their profeas{onal dice 
Mon. The true purity of Saxon consists notmere- 

y fo ite simple words, but also In a sort of col- 
Toguial facility and aptness of phrases, of aenten- 
cet Addision's contrast with Johnson Js not in 
words only, but in theircollocation. Now, what 
wowould remark Is, that the untutored atyle of 
ourearly ministry had this great excellence—this 
colloqusal directness and force And this isan ines: 
timable excellencein popularaddress. Ttsrougbt 

Jbar of the Conference. Adopted, 

Conferonce met at the usual hour, Bishop Simp- 
fon in the Chair. 

‘The religious services were conducted by Rev, 
W. H. Goods, which cansisted of the reading of 
the second chapter of Puilipians, the singing of 
the 73lat Hymn, commencing 

* My soul, bo.on thy guard!" 
and-prayor, 

‘The Journal of yosterday was tien read and ap- 
proved. 
The papers presented yesturday by F, A. Blades, 

from Dotrost, was the action of Quarterly Con. 
ference of the Congress-street Charge, asking a 
change Inthe Rule on Slavery; and respecting 
the extenslon of tho pastoral tenn. 
The first petition presented by Mr. Smart, was 

from Tuscola and Wats ounrile 
C. B. Tippett sald be was instructed by the Eaat 

Haltimore delegation to ask the release of T. B, 
Sargent from the Committee on Boundarica, and 
thesubstitutlon of Henry Silcer, The change 
was effected, 

Dr. Trimble moved that the list of Conferonces 
be called, for the nowlbation of the members of 
the Court of Appeals, and they wore nominated 
by the delegates respectively, as follows:—Ar- 
Kankas, J. Brooks; Baltimore, J. 8 Martin; 
Black River, G. Baker; California, M. C. Briggs, 
Cincinnati, G. Moody; Delaware, EC. Gavitt, 
Detroit, W. E. Bigelow; East Baltimore, T. B. 
Sargent; East Genesee, J. M. Reld; East Maine, 
EA. Helmerehauseny Erle, H; Kinsley; Gene. 
see, H.R. Smith; Minols, George Rutledge ; To- 
dlana, CB. Davidson; Towa; J. Q. Hammond; 
Kansas and Nebraska, LB. Dennia; Kentucky, 
HM. Curry; Mane, Hl. P. Toney’; Michigan, 
J. K. Gillett; Minnesota, C. Hobart; Missouri, 
N. Shumate; Newark, B. Day; New England, 
W. H. Hatch; New Hampsbire, L. foward; Now 
Jersey, H. K. Street; Now York, J. Holdich : 
New York East, A. Nash; N. Indians, C. Nutt; 

Ohio, H.W! +N. W. Indiana, J, John 
son; Oblo, % Connell; Oneida, W. Reddy ; Ore. 
kon, FS. Hoyt; Peoria, W. H. Hunter; Phila 
Gelphia, T. J. Thompéon; Pittsburgh, D. Pp. 
Mitchell; Providence, Paul Townsend: Rock 
River, J. ©. Stoughton; 8 W. Indiana, E. G. 
Wood; 8 ilinols, J. Van Cleve; Troy, D, p 
Hulbard; Upper Iowa, J. C. Ay: 
P. Merrill; W. Virginta, W. Hunter; W. Wiscon 
sin, A. Branson ; Wisconsia, P. S. Bennet 
Wyoming, RB. Nelion, 

F. Pearno ‘asked the consent of the Confor- 
¢nce for theadrmlssfon of a resolution, raled a Ni. 
Me too late on yesterday, Leave was granted 
and he presented {t us follows - 
Raoleed, That the ministers of the yarlous de- 

| nominations of Chrlsthns fn this City be, and 
they hereby are fnvited to take seats within the 

The Secretary called the sltention of the Con- 
Conferenoe to m resolution offered by Dr. Haven, the truth not only to the hearing of the people, 

nt to their comprehension; and not only to their 
‘eomprebenslon, but tothelrsympatbles. Men will 
readily fall ailocp under the Literary style of a 
manuserlpt sermon, batan earnest conversaticua) 

whieh be wished adopted, as it would facilitate 
the business of the Conference, and relleve the Secretaries very mach, 

| Dr Haven presented the resolution as follows: ' Reolesd, ‘That any member presenting any me- 

morlal, report, or other papers, that Le desires to 
have printed, shall present two copies, one for 
lio Secretary and one for the Reporters, 
Mr. Pearne wished to know If It was under- 

‘tood that the resolution should cover reports of 
Sommittecs 

‘The Secretary sald, certaloly ic does. It is in 
relation to the reports of Committees he was 
eblefly concerned. 

Mr, Pearne anid itwas strange, when we aye 
Give or six Seeretarios, that the Committovs 
should have to copy their reports, for the accom- 
modation of the Secretaries. 

Mr, Harris sald {t was not for the aecommoda 
‘lon of the Secretaries. If tcy presented noth- 
log they wished published, {tmade no diference 
to him, 

Mr. Nelson sald many of these reports arc 
handod In toward the close of the seaston, and 
iro ordered to bo printed in tho Daily of the en- 
suing day; and it was an unreasonable demand 
upon the Secretaries that they shonld copy thess 
reports. If brethren present reports that thoy 
consider of suictent importance to publish,they 
Onght to think them of suflicient importance to 
Copy them. He hoped tho resolation would car- 
ry. Itwas then adopted. 

J. M, Fuller, who bad leavo of absence granted 
Wim yesterday, nppeared, and took his scat this 
inorning. 

‘The regular call for memorials, é&e., was then 
taken up, a3 follows: 
Ente Conri —On motion of C. Kings. 

ley, #0 manch of the Journal of Eric Conference ns 
relatos to Slavery was referred to Committce on 
Slavery, and so much as relates to Lay Delegae 
Hon, to Committee on that subject, 

©, Kingsley prescnted a petition from Clymor, 
for » change of the General Rule on Slave; 
signed by Thomas P. Warmer, and. thirty. 
six others; reforred to Comm|ttes on Slavery—al 
50 from Meadville District, on extension of time 
of ministerial service. Ageregates vote, fifty: 
eight for extcuslon, and eighty oncagatnst. To 
Committee on Itnerancy, A memorial from 
Meadvillo District on lay delegation, thirty for, 
and one bundred and eleven against; referred 
to Committes on lay dolegation, M. Hill pre. 
sented a memorial from Hendersonville, for 
change of rile on slavery, signed by S M’Combe 
and one bundred and finy-seven others. 

J, E. Chapln presented a similar one from 
Brockville, signed by Dr. A P. Helchhold, and 
(enty-four others—all to committee on slavery. 

E. J, L Baker, moved that so much of the 
Tourval of Erle Conference, ns refers to division 
of it4 territory, be referred to Committee on 
Boundaries. Referred. 

J. Bain presented the action of the Choreh In 
Palneaville, aguinst slavery. Referred nppropri- 
ately, 
Gunesee Coxrenexce—D. F. Parsons pre- 

sented tho action of Genesee Conference In favor 
of Lay Delegation. Referrod’ to Committee on 
that sulject. 

petition from Pavilion and Wesley, asking a 
change of Rule on Slayers, signed by 8. 0. Hop. 
kins, and thirty one others. To Committee on 
Slavery. 
A resolution of Genesee Conference in fayor of 

extension of (Ime of mlulsterial aerylca To 
Committes on Itincrancy, 

A petition from Wyoming, for a change of Rule 
On Slavery, elgued by J. W. Shiaw, snd elyhty-one 
others, To Committec on Slavery. Also, a pa. 
per én the Judicial Proceedings of Genesee Con- 

ference, by which T, B. Roberts and others were 
expelled, asking an Investigation. To Commit- 
teo on Itueraney. 

A paper on Geneseo Conference Administ 
tmtion, from Collins, signed by O. J. Knight and 
one bondred and twenty-one others. A similar 
one from Allegany, signed by G. C. Sheldon, and 
sixty-five others, A similar one from Gowanda, 
signed by S.C. Springer, and cigbty-thres others, 
Allreferred to Committee on Itincrancy. 

Mr. Raymond presented a petition in reference 
fo thendministration of discipline In the Gene- 
S00 Conference, signed by J. M, Chesbrouigh and 
elght hundred others. Mr. Raymond sald he had 
beep Instructed to ask that these papers be re- 
ferred to a special committee, to consider and re- 
Port upon them. He moved their referonce to a 
comiittee, to consist of one delegato from each 
Annual Conference, 

Mr. Holliday moved to amend, by reforring 
them to tho Committee on Itiserancy. Ho 
thought It was better ta submit to that commie 
tee, rater than to divide our time by the constl- 
tution of #0 many Committees. The subjoct will 
resolve more attention by submitting it to the 
Committe on Itincraney than by submitting fp 
to a special Committee, 

Mr. Raymond mado the requost, because he 
belleved in tho right of petitioners, He sup. 
Posed It was admitted that the subject belonged 
fo the Commlites on Itinerancy ; but the pet 
Moners thought their grievances of such a cbar- 
acter os to demand more attention than that 
Commlttce could give It. 

Mr. Goodwin had yet to learn thatany member 
of the Genesee Conference delegation hnd’ de- 
clined to present any memorial of petition pre- 
sented to this Conference from the bounds of 
thelr Conference. He egriainly did not approve 
of the discourtesy of overruling the appropriate 
delegation in presenting such papers. He be- 

the Committee appointed to consider that 
subject Is fully competent to perform the duties 
Pertatning to I. He thoughtit would: be hardly 
courteous to submit the matter toa special Com- 
mittee, over the heads of that Committes 

Mr, Fuller asked for « statement of the matter 
under consideration, asatpresent before the Con- 
forence. 

The Chairman stated it 
Mr, Fuller then said ho was entirely opposed, 

4s a member of the Conference, to the reference 
of the subject to the Committee on Itinerancy,— 
Tt was well known to the members of the Gen- 
eral Conference that aJange amount of interest 
has clustered around the affiirs of the Genosee 
Conferenes. Represcntations respecting its ac 
Mon, und the character of its members had been 

widely dlitribnted throughout the Church and 
throughout the land. He belleyed they stood on 
the right ground, and wished that all petitions of 
this character, respecting thelr Conference, should 
g0 to a special Committee, and that the whole 
subject to whieh the petitions may refer may be 
brought to the attention of a Committen charged 
with that peculiar duty; aud the whole bespread 
out fn the report of that Committee, bofore the 
Church, and before the world. He thought it 
due to all parties and the Conference, that auch 
action should be taken respecting i. Were he 
to express bis sentiments, he would have a Special 
Committee, invested with full. powers to call for 
Persons and papers on that subject, Ifthe Gene 
csee Conference Is where it Is sald to be, let th 
General Conference say where we ‘ought to be, 
and we will try to get there; butif the Confer- 
ence Is right, lot the General Conference say wa 

fer, that It can not give thatattention to thie sub- 
Ject which ft demands. 

Mr. Thomas, of California, inquired whether 
the order of business be the ralsing of thie Com 
mittee 

‘The Chalr responded affirmatively. 
‘Mr. Thomas then sald he was opposed to the 

reference proposed In the amendment, and in 
fiyor of the resolution as offered; first, because 
the Committee on Itineraney has more work 
already than it can properly attend to; and, sce 
ondly, because this memorial refers to a matter 
of deep interest. The difiloulties of this Confer- 
euce haye gone abroad, throughout the whole 
Church, and had been made known by our 
Church organs, and by other publications; and 
it demands at the hands of this Conference a tho 
rongh investigation, 

Dr. Drummond moved that the substitute be 
Inidon the table Carried, 
The question then recurred on the original 

motion to refer to a Special Committee. 
Mr, Fuller moved, ns an amendment, that {tbe 

referred to @ Select Committes of nine, to be 
appointed by the Board of Bishops. 

‘Mr, Bennett was opposed toa Committee of 
nine any way and on any subject. Ho romem- 
bered a Committee of nine that was appointed in 
1SH. Ho was susplelous of the very number— 
Ho was opposed to Mr. Fuller's amendment on 
that xdeount, end fiyored tho orlxinal motion to 
appoint one from cach Annual Conference to 
consider this very grive and {mportant matter 
that will come before the Conferunce, or had al- 
ready conte before it, He was aware that already 
tore are Keveral Committees constituted ina 
similar way. This is the only objection that can 
beraised to that feature of emotion. But this 
was one of the most important subjects that 
Would come before thes at this session. All of 
the delegates bad come with some knowledge of 
this ubfortanate case. They did not understand 
it They slmply know there were wide ypread 
Aidficulties in thls Conference, and from all they 
could learn they were impressed with the fact 
that the interests of our Zion, throughout this 
and other Conferences, will be seriously affected 
bythe manner fn which this matter will bo ade 
Justed, And, Ifthere was any subject that de- 
manded patfent consideration by a large Com. 
mittee, it was this subject. He carnestly hoped 
the Conference would sustain the motio, It 
would be the bést way to reach the results de- 
alred. 

Mr. Fuller’ withdrew his aimendment, The 
original motion was then adopted. 

‘Tho call was then resumed, ns follows; 
Genesee CoNveueNce Costinven—H. R 

Smith presented’ a petitlon, for the exclusion of 
all members, of the M. E. Church, who will not 
omanlepate thelr eares;) one from Boston charge, 
signed by Geo. Balding and thirty-five othera — 
Referred appropriately. Also the resolution of 
the Genesee Conferenco on Boundaries. Reter- 
red to Committee on thut subject, 

D. W. Thurston, a petition for change of Rule 
0 Slavery, from Gowanda, signed by Rev. Titus 
berts and cighty-five others; one from Col: 

ins, signed by R. 8. Sexmith and forty-four oth- 
ers; one from Allegany, signed by A. F. Curry, 
and sixty-nine others, All to Committee on 

Slavery. A petition iu fuyor of lay delegation, 
slgued by Geo. W. Morrls and forty-three others, 
Referred to Committee on lay delegation — 
Also, petitions for a probibltory rule against 
Shyholding 43 fojlows: ona from Smetbport, 
signed by W. J. Colegroveand thirty-eight others, 
oue from East Pike, signed by Jol Comstock 
and forty seven others; one from Churchiville 
and Bergen, signed by Rey. 8. C, Sinith and 
twenty-six others; ou ftom Kendall, signed by 
G. W, Holmes ond sfty-cight others; one from 
Eldred ond Liberty, Signed by P. Cook and thir- 
ty-fonr others ; one from Gainesville, signed by 
H. W. Hardy and fifty-nine others: one from 
Perry, slgned by Rey, Jobn Stanton and thirty 
one others; one from Portyille, signed by Rey. 
8. ¥. Hammond and fifty-six others; from Frank- 
Mnvllle, signed by James Seward and thirty-seven 
others; ono from signed by John Hoy 
and twenty-ninefothers; from Honeoye, signed by 
P. 8. Baker and forty-one others; from Caryyille, 
signed by J Warren, and sixteen others: from 
East Otto, algued by E.8. Woodruffand forly- 
seven others; from Attica, signed by C. G: Cooley 
and ten others; one from Hamburg and Eden, 
signed by M. Austin, and seven others; one from 
Rushford, signed by A. W. E, Damon and tivouty- 
Ave others; from West Falls, signed by D. L. 
Waters and twenty-four others: from Eldred, 
signed by ©, Baldwin and sixteen others; from 
Castile, signed by Rev. S. ©. Church and ten 
others; from Niagara Falls, signed by Rey, J, 
Cannon and nineteen others ; from Wethersfield, 
signed by Roy. J. K. Torrey and elghteen other 
and one from Warsaw, signed by William Small. 
Waod and cighty-three others. All referred to 
the Committes on Slayory. 

J. L. Williams presented a petition from 
Spencerport fora change of the chapter on Slaye- 
Ty, slzued by A’ Vanylle and fourteen others; a 
sitnilar on from Parma, signed by C.D. Brooks 
and one hundred and fifty-ninc others, 
Thomas Carlton presented a similar petition 

from Asburyand Fowlerville, signed by D, Bul: 
Jord nnd twenty others; one from Lancaster, 
signed by Charles Denney andscven others. Re- 
ferred to Committee on Slavery, 
A petition asking Investigation of the judicial | 

sctlon of Genesee Conference, signed by B, L.| 
Gorbam and seven otters. “A’similar ene signed 
by D. Ballard and tweuty others; also one signed 
by Charles Denay and sevenothers, Referred to 
Committee on speclal ease of Gencsce Conlp- 
rence. 

Tunaxo1s CoxFEREXcR—W. S. Prentice pre! 
sented the action of the Quarterly Conferences of 
SpringUeld District on lay delegation, fifteen for, 
and elgbty-six against. Referred appropriately, 
Also theaction of the same Quarterly Conf 
Fences ‘on Presiding Eldership, two votes for s 
change, and one hundred and eighteen against. 
To Committes on Ttuerancy. Also the vote of 
tho same Quarterly Conferences on change of 
Rule on Slavery, tcn votes fora change, and one 
hundred and thirteen against. To Committes on 
Slavery 
Towa Conrenence.—J, H. Power presented a 

memorial from West Point, asking General Con- 
forcnce to release the estate of Rev, J. MeOlaskoy, 
deceased, from a book debt, To Commilteo on 
Book Concern, 
Kansas ax NenRask4 CosrenuxcE—W, 

Goode presented a memorial, asking chango in 
the name of Church papers, sixned by J. Denlaon 
aud W. Marlatt To Committee on Book Con- 
cern. 
MicuioAN CoxrEnexce—R. Sapp presented 

petitlons for ebange of rule on Slavery; one 

ams, signed by T. J. Congdon and elghteen 
others; from Mason, signed by N. Mount and 
twenty-eight others; frou Matherton, elgned by 
Mark Wilsey and. thirty-three others; from 
Okemos, signed by G. W. Sterman and twenty 
others; from Olivet, slgned by Mark Dowel and 
twenty-two others; 
M 

ed by A. A. Darling and twenty.tive 
oth om St. Johns, sizned by WJ. Gouta ane 
thirty others; from St. Johns, signed by J, W. 
Carotham snd thirty-three others; from Ver- 
montyile, signed by 8. W. Griswoldand nineteen 
otliers; from Portland; signed by N. TL. Otis and 
fourteen others; from Sparta, *gned M. 1. 
Smith and one hundred and eighty-nine others; 
from Ionia, signed by A.C, Savage ond one hun. 
dred and twenty-three others. All roferred to 
Committee on Slavery, 

J. K. Gillett presented petitions for # change 
of tho General Rule on Slavery, as follows: One 
from Middleville, signed by W. F. Jenkins, and 
slxty-elght others; from White River, signed by 
Nelson Green, and thirty-two others; from Eaton 
Raplds, signed by V. G. Boynton, and thirty oth- 
ers; fromm Cooper, signed by R. D, McCarthy, and 
twenty-seven others; from Kellogeville, signed 
by W. MeKnlght, and fifty-two others; from 
Grand Haven, signed by H. Hall, and five others; 
from Boston, signed by Russel Smith, and one 
hundred) and forty-four others; from Wayland, 
signed by N, Cleveland, and seventy-nine others; 
from Coloma, sized by T. T. George, and twen- 
ty-two others, Reforrd to Committee on 
Slavery. 
On motion of J, K. Gillett, so much of the 

Journal of the Michigan Conference as relates to 
Domestic Missions, was referred to the Commit- 
tee on Missions. 

H, Penfield presented petitions for a change of 
rule on Slavery, as follows:—one from Schoul- 
craft, signed by J. P, Wirts and thirty-eight oth- 
cra; from Summerville, signed by D, Curtis and 
Uventy-twro others; from Centoryille, signed hy 
E.D. Young and twenty others; ftom same 
Place, signed by W. Hazzard and twenty-two oth- 
ers; from Three Rivers, signed by §. Millard and 
twenty-four others; from White Pigeon, signed 
by J. E. MeAllister and seven others ; from 
Reading, signed by N. Fussett and twenty-four 
others; from Three Rivers, signed by Jonas 
Fisher and sixty-three others; from Quincy, 
signed by James Clisbey and ninety-six others 
All referred to Committee on Slavery. 

‘R, HL Jacokes presented petitions for change 
of rule on Slavery, as follows:—one from Hust, 
ings signed by R. J. Gront and Gfty-five others; 
from Kalamazoo, sigued by G. H. Lyman and 
forty-nine others ; California Clreult, elgned by 
David Tripp and fifty-three others ; Jackson Sta- 
Won, signed vy C,H. Field and elghty-three 
others; Waverly, signed by M. Clark and. sixt 
tight others. All'referred to Committee on Sla- 
very, 3 
Mixnesora CoNPEKENOE.—C, Hobart present- 

eda petition from Eau Clare fora uew Confor- 
ence, signed by J.S Audersonand twenty others, 
Referred to Committee on Boundaries 
New Exouanp Convene: 0. Hayen 

Presented a resolution of the “Boston Preachers? 
Meeting," for allowing Annual Conferences to 
elect probationers to Elder’s orders, at their dis- 
cretion. Referred to Committee on Itinerancy, 
Also s memorial from Rey. H. Brownaon, pruy- 
Ing fora new and specified form of the rule aud 
chapter onSlavery. Referred. 

On motion of E. O. Haven, so much of the 
Journal of the N. E. Conference us relates to 
erecting a bullding for Book Depository in Bos- 
fon was referred (o the Committee on the Book 
Concern. Also, petition from Boston, for the 
extirpation of Slavery, signed) by 4lex. Eyyins,— 
Referred to Committee on Slayers. 

J. TH. Twombly presented « memorial from the 
Boston Preachers! Meeting, fornew Book Depos- 
Kory, signed by R.W. Allen, President, and ‘T. 
W. Lewls, Scerctary. To Committes on Book 
Concern. Also a petition from Cherry Valley, 
for the exdrpation of Slavery from our Church, 
signed by AS, Gould and twenty-five others, 

W. H. Hatch presented a similar petition irom 
Quarterly Conference of Woburn Station, Both 
referred to Committee on Slavery, 

W Hanrsitine CoNrenence.—J. Pike pro- 
sented petitions for cinnge ofrule on Slavery, as 
follows: One from Derry, signed by Rey. J. W. 
Adams and thirty-four others; Haverhill, signed 
by C. W, Wentworth nud twenty-five others. Re 
ferred. 

L. Howard presented “Anti-Slavery petitions! 
as follows: From Columbia, sjened by D. Judd 
nnd fourteen others; Marlow, signed by 8. J. 
Lowell and seventeen others. Also oue from 
members of the Methodist Geveral Biblical In- 
stitute, signed by B. E. Whippleand forty others. 
Referred appropriately. 

1, D. Barrows presented a petition for change 
of rule on Slavery, from Salem, signed by H. C. 
Pusey and forty-one others. Referred. 
New Jersey Coxrenence.—G. Hugues moved 

(hat so much of the Journal of the N. J, Confer- 
Cucens relates to Slavery, bercferred to the Com- 

tulitee on Slavery, and so much as refers to "Sys- 
j tematle Finance," to the Committee on Tempo 
Tal Economy. Referred, 
A paper was presented from Trenton, N.J., 

signed by Jas, N, Lawrence, in regardto the Cen. 
tml Christian Advocate, of St. Louls, Referred 
tothe Committee on the Book Concern, 
New York East Conrerexce—J, Floy pre- 

sented a petition from) Westville; Ct, fora Dew 
Rule on Slavery, signed by A. Parker, and five 
others. Referred, 

W. H. Norris presented memorials against a 
change of Rule on Slavery, as follows= South- 
port, signed by E, Jessup, and thirtcen others; 
Bridgeport, signed by F. Hubbell, and thirty 
others; Middlebury, signed by David Wooster, 
and ten others; Westchester, signed by G. W. 
Hauxburst, and thirty-three others; Roslyn, 
Manhassett, Gc, signed by R, M. Carman, and 
tweuly-one others; Second street, Brooklyn, 
signed by G. H. Vandewater, and twelve others: 
George strect, Now Haven, signed by Dantel 
Trowbridge, and three others; Southold, signed 
by Ezra Boiasean, and flye others; Port Jetfer- 
son, signed by Chas. W- Darling, and seventeen 
others. Referred to Committee on Slavery. 
On motion of D, Curry, 0 much of the Jour- 

nal of the New York East Conference ay relates 
to the rights of transferred members of Confer- 
ence, was referrod to the Committee on Ttine- 
rane) 
Nonrit Onto Coxrenexcr.—E. Thomson pre- 

Sented petitions for the transfer of St. Paul's 

snthorize a majority of the members to deolde in 
what manner the congregation shall be seated in 
‘our codreien Referred to the Committee on 
Revieals, 

Also ® petition from Chesterville, asking a 
ebange In the rule on Slavery, signed by Dr. L. 
Dewitt and two hundred and elght others. Re- 
ferred to Committees on Stayery. 
A memorial of the German Delegates to the 

General Conference, on the subject of German 

Vablications, was presented, and referred to the 
Comuilites on Book Concern. 

J. T. Kellam presented petitions on the aubject 
of Boundaries, as follows :—Bolivar, signed: by 
J. Williams and five others; Port Clinton Quar- 
terly Conference, eigned T. J. Gald. Referredto 
Committee on Boundaries 

Also, the action of Quarterly Conference of 
Dalton, against Lay Delegation and extension of 
{ime of ministerial service, Referred to Com: 
mitteo on Lay Delegation. 

J, M. Stallard asked leave of absence for J. L. 
Stnlth, on account of sickness in its family.— 
Leaye granted. 
N.W. Isprasa Coxrenexce—A petition was 

Presented from Crawfordsville, for a change of 
the rile on Slavery, signed by J. White and 
eighty-two others, Referred, 
Onto Coxrenexce.—On motion of J. M. 

Trimble, so much of the Journal of the Ohio 
Conferudlce, 5 ye rato a request made to the 
General Couference, to decide whether wa proba- 
Wioner in our Cliurch bss tho right to prefer 
charges against a member, was referradsto the 
Committee on Lay Questions. ed 

F. Merrick presented a petition from Oak 
Grove Circuit, asking a change of rule on Sla- 
very, slgned by 8. Rankin and t\enty-two others, 
Referred. + 
Oxnipa Coxvenexce—D. W, Bristol presen- 

ted the following: for change of Discipline on 
Slavery; Fayettyille, by D. ©. Peck and 16 others; 
Mercollus, Rey. E, Hong, and 84 males, and 1 
female tenibers of the church; Worcester, Rev. 
P.T, Hughston, and 18 others; Oxford, D. C. 
Bronson, nnd 55 others. Referred to the Com. 
mittee on Blavery. 

W. H. Olin presented similar memorials from 
East Homer, by W, Halghtand 88 others: \Worces- 
ter, Adeline Hnghston and 2 others: Slater 
ville, B. J. Strong and 80 others; Dansville, W. 
Jeromeland $3 ouliers; Stato St. Charge, Utica, 
M.L. Kern and 36 others; Butternut, E. B. 
Cornell andl 63 others; Delphis, Caleb Perry and 
48 others; Vernon-Center, Josiah Exton and 39 
others; Virgil, E, House avd SL others; Mo 
Grawvillo, Ira B. Hyde aut $4 others; Stock 
bridge, T. Harwood and 103 others; | Cuy 
and De-Ruyter, O. L, Torrey and 116 others; Car. 
diff, D, M. Fulmer and 7 others; Cardi, D, M- 
Fulmer and five others. AM Referred’ to Com 
mittee on Slavery, 

D. A. Whedon presented similar papers from 
Frey's Bayh, by W. G. Diefendorf aud 22 othors; 
Westmoreland, J, B. Nicholson and 27 others: 
Perryville, O. N. Hinman and 88 others; Frey's 
Bash, S. Dicfendorfand 81 others; North Sum- 
mer Hill, Peter Robison und 47 others; Sharon 
Springs, L. Hartsough and 59 others; Ames, 8. 
St. John and 60 others; Smyrna, Alfred East- 
mau and 68 others; Borodine, E, Easton and 71 
others; Asbury, D. Lambkin and 84 others, Mil- 
ford, W, G. Queal and 99 others; Freetown, 
Willis and 175 others; Hartwick, L. C. Queal and 
117 others; Cordand, E. C. Brown and 2% others. 

Also une from Oxford,byW. EB. Chapman wd 7 
others; aguiustany change in the Rule. All Re- 
ferred to Committee on Slavery. 
Wm. Bixby presented memorials, for change 

of Rule on Slavery, from Moravia, by J. Whitoand 
1OHothors; Winileld, G. Colgrove and 18 others; 
Saqualt, G, €. Elliott and 88 others; Edmoston, 
H.B. Burnside and 65 others; Clockville, 1. 
Lawrenceand 42 others. All of which wore Re. 
ferred to Cotamitteu on Slayery, 
W. Reddy presented similar papers from Guil- 

ford, by E. Thurston, and_59 others, all females; 
Monticello, J. W. Mevis, and 71 others; Varna, 
M. MeKinney, 18 males, and 98 fermales ; North 
Lansiog, Rov. W. Adams, 44 wales, and 60. fe- 
males; Auror, E. A. Lockwood, 67. others, 
males and females; Newfeld, Rey. J. W. New. 
comb, 51 mules, and G4 femalea; Winfield, E. 
Tyler, and 18 other femules; Fleming, Rey. W. 
Scarles, and 42 others, males and females, all 
members in full copnection; Verona, W. E. 
York, and 120 other males; Verona, Rachel 
Cummings, und 20 other females; Cayua, Geo. 
Phioney, and 22 other males; Cayuga, Sarah B. 
Annin, and 85 other females ; Skaneatclis, Ray. J. 
Foster, und 90 others, all male members; Skan- 
cateles, Mary A. Foster, and 64 other female 
members ; all referred to Committee on Slavery. 
On motion of the Oregon delegation, A. F. 

Waller was put on the Committees on Boundaries 
and Sunday Schools, in place of F. 8. Hoyt, and 
F- S. Hoyton the Committees on Slavery and lay 
delegation, In place of AF. Waller, 
Pron CoxveneNce.—W. Hunter presontedn 

petition of Scandinavian Missionaries, for the os: 
tablishment ofa paper in their language; also 
the action of the Peorla Conference, respecting a 
N. W. Book Concern, both referred to the Com- 
mittee on the Book Concern, 
.S. Munsell presented a petition, asking for a 

change of the general Rule on Slavery, from Ton- 
{ca circuit, sigued by Rey. J. G, Evans, and one 
hundred others. Referred to thy Committes on 
Slavery. 
Piapernta Conrenexce I. 

Sented the memorial of the M. E, Churches of 
the elty of Pilladelphia, on lay delegatfon, sign: 
ca, C. Hieskell, President; Jobn Silliman und 
G. J. Hamilton, Secretaries, [This isan elabor- 
ato document; and the penmanship {s worthy of 
‘special remark, especlally of the title page 
which 1s beautifully decorated by some accoin- 
plished Scribe —Reporter.] 

Dr. Hodgson presented two papers which had 
beon referred to tho Coumittes on Revisals, 
which Committee thought they properly belong 
ed to the Committee on Missious; and, on mo- 
tion, the reference was changed. 
Pirrsnunon Coxrenesoe.—O. A. Holmes pre- 

sented a petition from the Quarterly Conference 
of New Brighton, First Charge, asking the re- 
evaction of the rule requirlog isenand women to 
alt apart in our Churches. Mr, Holmes disclaim: 
edall sympathy with the request made in the 
memorial, Referred to the Commitice on Re- 
yisals. He alko presented a memorial of the 
Conference, asking a grant for suitable buildings 
for the Pittsburgh Depository and the Pittsburgh 
Christian Advocate. Referred to Committee on 
the Book Concern. On his motion, so much of 

Castle pre- 

Chureh, Delaware, {0 the Oblo Conference, as 
follows: from South Delaware, signed by Rey, 
Dr. McCabe and thirty-three others; another from 
the same place, algned by W. Ballentine and from Springport, signed by R. ‘Triggs and fity 

others; from Charlotte, signed by L. M. Ed- 
Wards und twenty-nine others; from Okemos, 
signed by A.B. Clow and twenty-three others; 
from Pentwater, signed H. H. Fuller and twen. areright, The Committee on Tunerancy ts now 

charged with co mueh, and euch important mat- ‘ty-seven others; from Woodland, signed by E. 
Marbleand thirty-one others; from North Ad- 

twenty-two others; Referred to Committee on 
Bonudatfes, 
Also petition from Richfield, for change of, 

role on Slavery, signed by Rey. Mf. 1. Starr and 
ne hundred and forty-five others. Referred. 
H Whiteman presented a petition from Fred-} 

srloktown, asking “a chango In the rule, sos to 

the Conference Journal as Telates to Boundaries 
was referred to the Committee on that subject 

PuovipeNce Coxvenexon.—D. Wise presented 
| memorial from Nantucket, asking a change tn 
the Rule on Slavery, signed by Z. . Adams and 
twenty-five others, 

®, Townsend presented a similar petition from 
Hazardville, slgned by A Simmons, and elghtean 
others. . 
G.MC Carpenter presented a almiler petition 
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om Woonsocket, signed by J. 8. Clark, and 
srenty-two others. 
S. Dean presented ono from East Glastenbure, 
izned by M. E. Perkins, and thirteen others. Aly 
ferred to the Committee on Slavery, 
Rock Riven Coxvenexce—G. L. Muliogor 

presented a memorial of German preachers from 
Bifferent xectfons of the German work. on the 

nts of the German membership of the Church. 
Roferred to the Committe on the German work. 
T. M. Eddy presented memorfals, for a cbabge 

n the Rule on Slavery, from Albany circult, sign. 
d by Z. 8. Kellogg and forty-nine others ; Brick: 
jon, signed by G. W. Penny, and twenty others ; 
hicken Grove, sizned by T. Woolsey and sixty 
rec others; Light Hovss Point, slgned by D. 

| Pardue and twenty-five others; Downer's 
Brove, signed by W, Hearttand thirty-two others, 
| referred to the Committee on Slavery. 
J. ©, Stoughton presented a similar petition 

fom Freeport, signed by B) Lane and nincty- 
jar others ; referred to the same Committoe— 
150, 8 memorial, to extend the pastoral torm In: 

lofinitely, from Dixon Quarterly Conference— 
ferred to the Committee on Itinorancy. 
[. Hitchcock presented tho action of the Quar- 
rly Conferences of Chicago District, on the ex- 
nslon of the pastoral term, 54 for, 40 agalnet.— 
eferred to the Committes on Itinerancy. On 
is motion, #0 much of the Conference Journal 
relates to that subject, Was referred to the 
ime Committee, He also. presented the action 

Bf tue Chicago District Quarterly Conferences 
Lay delegation; for 70; against 4. Referred 

pte Committec on that subject. 
7, M, Eddy moved that so much of the Conf 
neo Journal, as relates to the American Bible 

pclety, be referred to the Committee on the 
Hble Cause. Referred. 
Mr. Stoughton said he had the appeal 
Rev. G. ©, Holmes from the decision of 

ie Rock River Conference, which he wished to 
fesent, He wished to know whether ho should 
fesent the papers here. 
he Blsop sald If the appeal is presented here 

le papers should he presented also, 
he appeal and papers were then presented, and 
{erred to the Court of Appeals. 

. Hitchcock presented the appeal of Rey. @. 
Batchelor, from the same Conference, with 
records, which was also referred to the Court 

‘Appeals. 
Do motion, the appeal of W. H. Sheets, was 
en from the table, and referred to the Court 
ppeals. 

RE, InpraNa Convexexce—F. C. Holliday 
psented a memorial, asking a change In the 
je on Slavery, from Greeasburgh, signed by 
W. Snyder and twenty-five others. Referred 

the Committee on Slavery. 
|. InurNo1s CoNFERENCE.—J. Van Cleve pro- 

pted resolntions of the German Preachers Con- 
ption, held in St. Louis, Mo,, March 2st ,1860. 
ferred to the Committee on the German 
ke 
nox CoNPERENGE—W. Grifiln presented the 
fon of the Greenfield Quarterly Conference, 

Athe extepsion of the pastoral term; two in 
or, and twelve against. 
1s0,  remonstrance of the same boily against 

By change In the Presiding Eldership—both re- 
fred to the Committee on Itineraancy. 
Also, the action of the same body on Lay 
fegation; nine for and four against,—referred 
tie Committco on that subject. 
Iso, a petltfon of Rey. A. Osborne and four- 
Stewards and Leaders of Greenfield cireuit, 

favor of a change of the Discipline on Slavery. 
Herred to the Committee on Slavery. 

. L, Starks presented & memorial from Prof. 
rman and three others, on the subject of Min- 
rial Education. Referred to the Committee 
Education. 

Witherspoon presented a memorial from 
risburgh, Vt, fora change of the Role on 

fivery, signed by W. I. Pond ond one hundred 
twenty-three others. Referred to the Com- 

fltce on Slavery. He alsn presented the appeal 
Peter H, Smith. He stated that the Troy 
ference had passed a resolution requesting 

[6 General Conference torefer it back for a new 

from Watertown, signed by Ra 
forty-four others ; Oconomowor, signed by Rev, 
T, Wilcox and one hundred and four others, and 

forty-cight others; referred to the Committecon 
Slavery. ? 

Manitowoo, signed by J. F. Guyleound twenty 
Ovo others Referred to the Committee on Sia- 
very. 

S. C. Thomas presented similar petitions from 
Portland, signed by Rey. J. D. Requa and fifty- 
three others; Chrystal Lake, signed by J. Goth- 
arm and thirty others; the Chafr presenteda stin- 
Mla petition from Mennslia, elgued by J. W. Bi 
Tow and ten others, Allreferred to the Commit- 
tee on Slavery. 

A. Brunson called up the appeal of John R, 
Wood, and wanted tho seal of the papers broken 
that he mfght have access to them. Hohad not 
been able to get at thom. The appeal was refer- 
red to the Court of Appeals. 

Mr, Lethy {inquired whether tho seal of the pa- 
pers would be broke before before they went to 
The Conrt of Appeals, 

‘The Chair responded that it would not until 
they are placed in the hands of the Chairman of| 
the Committee, 
Wromina Cowrennxce.—J. J. Pearee present- 

ed potitions for action on Slavery from Waverly 
and Fuctoryville, slgned by E, TH. Bartram, and 
thirty-six others; Conklin, signed by J. Mf. 
Grimes, and fifty-Hive others; and North Danby, 
signed by W. A. Mandoville, and seventy others 
Referred to the Committee on Slavery. 
Bartmone Convexexor—J. S$. Martin pre- 

sented a memorial against the ehange in the boun- 
dary of the Baltimore Conference,as contemplated 
In the action of the last ression of the East Balti- 
more Conference, signed by Thos. Atmstrong, 
and two hundred and ninety-six others—all male 
members. Referred to Committee on Bounda- 
ries. 

So much of the Journal of the Baltimore Con- 
ference of 1857 as relates to the division of the 
sald Conference, under authority of the Inst 
General Gonference, &e., was referred to the 
Committee on Boundaries. 

‘The Chair presented « memorll from Loxing- 
ton, Va, simmed by. C. Tebbs, and thirteen 
others, asking that everything relating to Slave 
ry be struck from the Discipline, and the eub- 
Sect left to the several Annual Conferences. Re- 
ferred (othe Committee on Slavery. 

Easp Bavtions Coxrenexce—C. B. Dippet 
presented a paper from the American Methodiat 
Historical Society of Baltimore, Referred. 
Brack River Conrenence—P, D. Gorrie pre- 

sented a petition from Pariahville, asking change 
of Rule on Slavery, sigued by D. B. White, and 
sixty-clght others, Referred. 

Mr. Buker rose to ask leave of absence for Mr. 
Mr. Gorrie for the reminder of the present ses- 
sion, He stated that the first reserve delegate, 
Rey, Charles L, Dunning, will be here to-night to 
take bis place, Mr. Gorrie was excused, and 
Mr. Dunning will take hls place in the Con- 
ference and on the Committees, 
CALIFoRNTA CoNrexeNcer—On motion of E. 

‘Thomins, so much of the Journal of the Callfor, 
nin Conference as relates to the California Chris- 
tian Advocate was referred to Committec on the 
Book Concern; and so much as relates to the 
University of the Pacific, to Committes: on Ed- 
ucation. 
CtxoryNarr CosveneNce.—A memorial in he- 
half of W. Lanbam and others, signed by R. M. 
Tolinson, yas presented and referred to Commit 
tec on Itinerancy. 
DetKort ConrrneNce—W. BE. Bigelow pre- 

sented petitions for change of Rule on Slavery ns 
follows —Adrian, signed by Rey. d, Blanchard, 
Presiding Elder, and fifty nine others; Fenton- 
ville, signed by Wm. Taylor and one hundred 
and six others; Farmingion, signed by J.F. 
Warren and uinety-one others, Referred to the 
Committee on Slavery. Alsoa memorial on Lay 
delegation from Farmington, signed! by Chas. J 
Collinsand eighty others. Referred to Commit- 

}; and algo to take steps providing for anew 
immediately. 

he Bishop enquired whether this course was 
fen with the consent of the appellaut. Mr. 
hherspoon stated it was according to his wish, 
ellos of the Conference. The reference was 

rren Towa Coxyeneson.—P. E. Brown pre- 
Bted a memorial from Iowa clty, on the exten- 

fb of the pastoral term, signed by Rey. J. G. 
[bmitt and fifteen official members. Referred. 
he Committee on Itincrancy. Also, memor- 
against Slavery; from Waverly, sigued by 

Brow Daily and seventy nine others ; Wator- 
signed by J. B. Hewitt, and forty-three oth- 
Now Oregon eirenit, signed by A. M. Cowan, 

f onc hundred and four others Referred to 

Committes on Slavery. 
HB. W. Reed presented similar memorials from 
bkon, signed by John Reed and forty-one oth: 
and Smithland and Onawa, signed by J, 

Biven and twenty-seven others, Referred to 
BB came Committee, 
fenwonT CONFERENCE —P. Merril] presented 
lar memorials from Moretown, signed by 
y. N. B, Spalding and thirty-eight others, and 

burg, Signed by H. L. Rawson, and sixty 
fen others. Referred to Committee on Slave- 

Webster presented a similar memorial from 
Miamstown, slgned by Peter Bean and nine- 
pothers. Referred to the same Committee 
his motlon, so much of the Journal of the 
ference, ns relates to the time of holding the 

pions of the General Conference, was referred 
the Committee on Revieals. 

WV. Vingrsta ConFERENCE—G, Battelle pre- 
ted a memorial of the Conference, submit 
the following questions:—1. When a travel- 
preacher on trial isdiscontinued, does he be- 

Me amenable ns a local preacher? 9 How 
Bnafter he bas been discontinued must bis 3) 
bc be renewed? Referred to the Committee 
Taw Questions. 

, Wiscoxsis Coxreresce—T, ©. Golden 
ented petitions fora change ofthe Rule on 

very from Burns, signed hy J. E. Springer 
fl ninoty-two others; New Lisbon, signed by 
IS. Hill and forty-two others, and Alma, signed 
John Holt and one hundred and fourteen 
ers. 

J. L, Williams presented n similar petition 
1m Honey Creek Mission, signed by Rey. B. L. 
‘kson and forty-fiys others. Alli referred to 
Committee on'Slvery. 

.C, Golden prestnted petitions for anew 
ference, to be called Galesyille, from Tomab, 
ned by W. M. Osborn and seven others; and 
ick River Falls, signed by Rey, W. Haw and 

fv others, Both referred to Committee on 
jandaries, 
P. 8, Bennett presented s petition fora change 
ithe Discipline on Savery, from Monroo, sign- 
by E, A. Norton and eighty-one others. Re- 
“ed to the Committee on Slavery. 

tee on Lay Delegation, 
J. S,S8mart presented a petition for ebange of 

Rule on Slavery from Holly, signed by Rey.Teaac 
Crawford and seventy-elght others, Referred to 
Committee on Slavery 

H. Colelazer presented petition from Detrolt, 
against any change in tho Rule on Slavery, signed 
by Ross Wilkins and seventy others. Mr, Col- 
clazor said this was enclosed in a Jotteraddressed 
to him. 

Mr, Blades said ho had advertised the breth- 
ren of Detroit that he and his colleagues would 
cheerfully bring apy remonstrances that might 
be putin thoirhands against a change of the Rule 
on Slavery, and therefore it was entirely unnec- 
essary to put them inthe hands of a member of 
another delegation. 

Mr, Colelazor said there was no statement in 
the letter to him that Mr. Blndes had refused to 
present the memorials, Referred to Committeo 
on Slavery. 
Eas Bavrrwore Conrenece—T. B, Sargent 

presented the action of the Conference on Cin 
cionati Rule on Slavery. 187 against, none for. 
Referred to Committee on Slavery. Also, on 
the Oregon Resolution on lay delegation. 63 
for, 70 against. Referred to Committee on lay 
dclegation, 
Ast GENESEE CoxremeNoe.—J, M, Reid pre- 

sented's petition asking a change of Discipline 
0 that the appeal of a local preacher may be 
heard by a Committeo ofan Annoal Conference. 
Referred to Committee on Revisals. 
W. H. Goodwin presented petitions for change 

of Rule on Slavery, as follows: 
St. John’s Church, Rochester, signed by H. S. 

Brown and one handred and eight others; Gen- 
eseo, signed by W. ©. Matteson and seventy 
others, Referred to Committee on Slavery, 

P. McKinstry presented s petition from Jus- 
per, signed by C. Gould and one hundred and 
one others, Referred. 

F. G. Hibbard presented o petition from Can- 

isteo, arking change of Rule on Slavery, algnod 
by J, J, Turton and fifty-nine others. Referred, 

J. K. Tattle presented s memorial from Genc- 
va, elgned hy Rey. D. D, Buck, and 21 others, 
asking the General Conference to do what It can 
topromote freedom. Referred to the Commit- 
tecon Slavery. Also petition in favor of Iny 
delecation, signed by JN. Brown, and tyenty- 
three others. Referred to Committee on lay del- 
egation. 

J. K. Tuttle presented petitions for a change 
of Role on Slavery, ax follows: Springwater, 
siened by L. G. Sterling, and fifty one others - 
South Sodus, signed by D. W. Lampion, andor" 
ty flye others; Canoga, signed by A. E. Chub 
Duck, and 102 others; Olifton, slgned by D. Fer 
ris, and 48 others; Referred to Committee on | 
Slavery. Also one from Clifton, on Presiding 
Eldership, signed by D. Ferris and 48 others — 
Referred|to Committee on Revisals, Also the 
action of tho Canoga Quarterly Conference In fa- 
‘yor of lay delegation. Referred to the Commit 

Mount Morris, signed by Charles Baldock and 

I M. Lehy presentedia almilar petition, from | 

FfWiscoxsrs Coxrenexce—W. G. Miller pre-| teo on that subject. Alsoa petition from Clifton, 
sented potitions asking for action on Slavery, 

N. J. Aplin and 
in favor of lay delegation, signed by Rev. D. For 
ris, and47 others. Referred to the same Com- 
mittee. Also A memorial on Conference Boun- 
dary, signed by Rey. J. Ashworth, and nine oth- 
ere Referred to Committee on Boundaries 
ALN. Fillmore presented petition from Ad- 

| diton, fora change of the Rule on Slavery, sign 
Jed by John WH. Blades, and Wothers. Referred 

fo Committee on Slavery. 
A petition was presented from East Palmyra; 

for change of the Rule on Slav (gned by 
Wesley Cochran, and six others Referred to 
Committee on Slavery. 

Bishop Janos stated that tho appeal of Mr. 
Harland, of the Liberia Conference, had been re- 
celyed, and he thonght it shouldbe taken up and 
referred to the Court of Appeals. As there was 
no one to represent that Confrence, or the ap- 
pellant, the Bishop thought it was tholr duty to 
See It referred. Tho reference was ordered. 

‘The reports of Standing Committees was call- 
ed for; and the Committes on Itinerancy present 
cd thelr report, in part, 08 follows ; The Comm{t- 
tee on Ttinerancy beg leave to report In the caso. 
of James McBride, who was located by the N. Y. 
East Conference: The widow of sald MeBrido, 
through Dr. Garry, requests the General Confer- 
ence to place (he name upon the Conference 
funds of ald Conference. That, having a tons: 
sript of the Joumal of said conference before 
them, together with other Information, they find 
not but that James MeBride was located at his 
own request The Comitteoare therefore of the 
opinion that the General Conference has no Suris- 
diction Jn the caso, Jos, M. Tram, 

Dr. D. Curry, of NowsYorle Eat, offured tho 
following: ‘ 

Reolred, That the Committes on Corrospond: 

tor next week. 

Adopted. 
R. Sapp presented the following = 
Feteed, That the Committee on Ttinerancy be 

Toquested to Iuquirs Into the expeilieney of so 
changing the answer to Question 1it of Section 
24, Part Ist of the Discipling, os to make the 
Prosidiog Elders elective by thelr Annual Gon- 
furences jnstead of by the Blahop, 

Referred, 
W. H. Hateh presented the following; 
Rewleet, That the Committee on Revidals bo 

Insiraeted to consider and report as to the prov 
Prlety of so altering the Discipline on page 77, In 
reference to Supeninnuated Preachers, a8 to make 
It road as follows—to wit: Every Suporinnuatod 
Preacher who may res{de without the bounds of 
the Conference of which he fs a member shall bo 
entitled to all the prixilgges of membership in 
the Church Whero he may resid; but he shall 
Hot be eligible toany official station therein, He 
shall annually annually forward to ls Confuronos 
4 certificate of his christian and mfnistoriat 
Conduct, an of tlie stato and numberof hip fim 
lly, together with the kind of business ho fk en- 
inged In (If any), signed by the Presiding Elder 
of the District, or tho Preacher fn change of the 
Ciroult or Station, within whose bounds he may 
rosie; and withont which bis chamicyer shall not 
pass, nor the Conference be required to allowhis 

halrman, 
‘Tho report was adopted, 
Reports of Select Committees were called for, 

J.T. Mitchell sald he was instrnoted to present 
the report of the Committee on the order and ar- 
rangement ofthe Discipline. Hw sald the report 
Issncd’would show why the nome of the Ghalr- 
man Was uot upon {t, For any information re- 
specting [the would refer to Dr, Osbou. ‘The 
Report was then read. 

©. Hobart moved tho adoption of the report, 
N. Wilson sald, if'wo vote for the Report now, 

We yote blindfold. Tthink {t a hazardous way of 
noting. [Cries of “louder,” “speak to this 
side,” “wo can't hear.) I don't pretent to 
makeany body hear, who makes such disorder, 
they have no right expect ft, This Is » very im- 
portant measure: it effucts us all; therefore, we 
should with care examine it thoroughly, When 

anything of the kind ls presented in Congress It 
is ordered printed to afford! an opportunity for 
Proper investigation, But here It 1s proposed to 
adopt this report without any such scratiny.— 
He was opposed to auch haste, 

A. Osborn usked If this report does not come 
under the Rule of order relating to the altera- 
tion of Discipline; and therefore should Ie on 
the table for one day, 

‘The Bishop said, inasmuch us it did not pro- 
pose any radical change, but merely of word and 
classification, {t did not come undertherule, and 
could be acted upon, 

©, Nutt moved that the report be laid over for 
one day. 

W. HL Pearne moved to amend, that itbe print 
ed'In the Dally, for the information of the Con- 
ference, 

©. Nutt accepted the amendment. 
Bro. Osbon wished the Conference to devote 

two or three minutes to hear bit; and it would 

be unnecessary to defer acting on the report for 
two orthree days, Ho read from the report the 
general teatures of the new arrangement pro- 
posed. Hw sald some things had been go dove- 
tailed together, he had not attempted the sspara- 

jtion of them, He had not time todo it here— 
But if the Conference wished him to do it, be 
could hereafter. 
James 8, Smart, wished to know where the 

new chapter on Slavery was to be put. He eup- 
posed It should be Smmediately connected with 

the moral question, and follow the General 
Rules. 

N. Wilton wished to have tho part relating to 
trinls &e,, carefully attended to. 

A. Osbon read from the report, relating to the 
expulsion of members, 

Bro, Wilson said hewas reminded of the re. 
mark of a minister in another denomination that 
in the Methodist Qburch ‘there is.a wide door for 
theadwtssion of members; aut an equally wide 
door for their dismissal, He thought tho Inst 
alternative should be expulsion.” 

‘The Bishop sald the question was, on ordering 
the report printed, 

Bro. Wilson said, be hac one more sugges- 
tlon to make, and he was done. He wished to 
know whether the order of business from An- 
vual Conferences waa included in the report. 

Bro, Osbon said it was, 
W. I. Pearne nald, this Conference is not 

prepared to vote for the renort blindly. He had 
no doubt but there were good qualities in rhe 
report; the reputation of Bro. Osbon warrants 
this, but he wished to read ond examine for him- 

self, he wished the report painted. 
James Druromond said he should vote for the 

motion. He thought the report should provide 
for the grouping of judicialmatters, and duties 

of officers together in ong chapter. 
On acoll for itiformation the Bishop ald the 

motion was to refer to printing. 
8, Y. Monroo fayored the motion to print 

We should examine theReport in the Dally be- 
fore we vole for Its mioption, He thought 
where there [sno special interest suffering we 
should not hurry. 

G. Moody inquired if the object of the present 
motion was to have the report printed. 
The Bishop sald it was, 
G. Moody sald he wishedito act according to 

method ; to so act in this matteras that the name 
‘MethodAst might be applied Co him, as the name 
was given to our fathers; he desired to be » true 
son of them, inall atfiirs pertaining to the doc- 
tries, usages and legislation of the Church — 
The present Discipline Is involved fn darkness; 

hhas sald “Jet there belight;” but hls work isnot 
half douc., Darkness yet rests upon the great 
deep. He was in favor of Dr. Fuller's maxim, or 
axiom: "Put things together that belong togeth- 
er. Let us be methodical Aethod-Ss1s, 

‘The motion to print was carried. 
‘The Bishop stated that the Report, ax amended, 

lies on the table. 
Dr Thomson presented the following: The 

Committee on the Book Concern beg leaye tore 
port, in part, as follows, viz; That they baye had 
under consideration the memorial of Eudwig &. 
Tucoby, Superintendent, etc., in Germany, and 
while feeling the deepest Interest and sympathy 
for our brethren in Germany, and recognizing 
thelr claim for ald in carrying forward thelr phe 

| lishing enterprize, they nevertheless cannot rec- 
{ommendan appropriation from the funds of the 
Book Concerd for that purpose, and most res_ 
pectfally return the memorial, asking Its refer- 
ence to the Committee on Missions. 

(On motion the report was adopted. 

Inthe dissipation of which our brothar Osbon | 

cr wished tonsk the mover of the revo- 
Jution, If the object was to prevent a superanunt- 
€d preacher ocoupylng any oificinl station in. the 
locality where he may reside, ont of the bounds 
of tho Corponition he belongs te, He wlahiod to 
know the object of the resolution, 

A. Osbon said the object was to leave that mat- 
tor for the Committcw on Reyisnls to report ns 
they thought beat, 

Bro. Slicer thought avery innocent paper, un: 
Jess {t wlahes to accomplish legialation, ‘There 
might be some catin that meal-bag for all ho 
knew. 

A. Osbon gald, Bro, Slfcor would have ume to 

Alasect tho cat, when the Committee lot ft out, 
Bro, Slicer sald, lot Pussy sleop, for the pro- 

sent, 
‘The Resolutton was adopted. 
W. H. Hatch offered the following : 
Heolved, That the Committes on ‘Temporal 

Economy be Instructed to consider, aud to report 
What change Is desirblo, If any, {n our present 
diode of appointing Stewards, and In designating 
thelr duties, Adopted. 
Many claimed the floor, 
‘The Bishop sald thot the voice of Bro. Kiger 

reached him first, and he therefore had the floor, 
J, Kiger offered the following : 
Reolvel, That the Discipline be xo altered, or 

‘amended, 4 ts state more definitely the dieabill- 
tes ofordained Local Preachers, against whom 
ho charges can be sustained, but who have nev- 
ertheless rendered themselves 60 unnccaptablo 
With thepeoplo that the Quarterly Conference 
cannot, or will not pass thelr character, Rofer- 
red to the Committe on Revisals, 

R. W, Traylaand J. 1. Grane presented the fol- 
Iawin) 

Resolved, That the Committee on Temporal 
Economy take into cons{deration the expediency 
of changing the Diselpling, Part §, and Section 2a 
4s to make the allowance of single Preachers (iso 
hundred dollars, and travelling expenses, Adop- 
ted. 

. IL Twombly and @, @. Cone offered the fol- 

Resolved, That the Committes on Tnerancy be 
Instructed to enquiretnto the expediency of add 
Ing to the certificate of Church membership, on 
page B5 of the Discipline, the following, to wits 
and shall be deemed a member of the eame,until 
due notice Is given to its pastor that the kad 
A. B. hiss beon admittedto the Christian fellow- 
ship of'some other Church, Adopted. 
JH. Twombly ond 1. Hitchcock offered the 

following: 
Hecolvel, That the Committes on thefEplsco- 

pacy be instructed to inquire Into the expediency 
of inserting paragraph In answer 3, Section 1, 
Chap. IV, Part 1, of the Diclpline, making {t the 
duty of the Bishops annually te furnish the Book 
Agents at New York, for publication with the 
General Minutes, « revised Uist of all the decls- 
Jons of law questions maile by them during the 
year, Adopted. 

F, G, Holliday and E. G, Wond offerod the 
following: 

Twolsed, That tbe Committes on Reyisals bo 
instructed {o inquire Into the expediency of In- 
ccrting a provision In the Dieipling, to the effect 
that whenever o member of an Annual Confer- 
ence has been expelled for Iinmorality, & Quar- 
terly Conference shall have no power to rellcense 
him, without first having obtalned the consent of 
the Conference by which he was oxpelled.— 
Adopted. 

J. Colland L. Petty offered the following: 
Zeclved, That the Committee on Law Ques- 

tlons be respectfully requested to glve a decision 
on the following disputed polnt;—Docs the Gen- 
eral Rule on Slavery prohibit the Holding of men, 
wonien, and children in the same wonse thavic 
does the buylogand selling them. Adopted. 

W. 8. Prentice and others offered the follow- 
In; 

Resolved, That the Committee on Revisals be 
Instructed to inquire {nto the expetileney of tri- 
King out of the book of Discipline so much of 
answer 19, section 11, part 1, page 69, ax requires 
the preacher In ctiarge to report to the Annoal 
Conferences the amount ratsed for the publica 
tion of the Bible. Adopted. 

E. 0. Haven and ¥. G, Hibbard offered the fol- 
lowing 

Resolved, That the Committee on Revisals be 
| instructed to consider the propriety of changing 
part 1, chap. Sy,, «ection 10, on page 80, as fol- 
lows: Let the Orst answer to the first question 

MST to preach at allauilable times 
Let the fourth answer to the Orst question, 

“To preach in the morning where hoesn get 
hearers. We recommend morning preaching at 
five o'clock In the summer, whenever It ts prac 
ticable,"' be stricken out. Adopted. 

Mr. Smith offered the following ; 
Resolved, That the Committee on Revisals 

take into consideration the propriety of so chang 
ing the Discipline, as to give accused members 

‘of the Church the right to object to any member 
or members of the Gommiltes or Court, before 
which they are called for talal. Adopted. 

D. P, Mitchell and L. Petty offered the follow 

"Fisoleec, That the Commlttes on Revlsals be 
Instructed to enquire Into he expediency of 0 
altering the Discipline as that each Annual Con-| 
ference, except Callfornia add Oregon, shall here 
after provide for tho expenses of thelr, several 

nce he instructed to inquire Into the expediency 
of sending a Delegation to the General Assembly 
Of the Presbyterian Church, to be heli in Roches- 

following: 

time. And, whereas, tho clalmn wax presented to 
the General Conference In 1856, and by them re 
firred to the Committes on Mision. And 
Whereas, that Committes contd give no account 
Of the matter aflerwarda And, wheross, tho 

mm has never been pall; therofore, 
Resolve, by thi General Conference, that the 

Book Agents at New York be and they are hero: 
Uy directed fo pay tho above claim, with Intorest 
from 1Si8 Rofwrred to the Committoo on the 
Book Concarn, 

‘The Conference voted, and {t was stated to be 
Ih favor of roference, 

TE Silcer sald, thore wero not twenty mon 
tat voted forthe reference. Ho withed to say 
‘8 Word before voto Is ken, 

‘Tho Bishop ead ho wax willing to etay the 
Announcement of the yore, until wohad ft falrly 
understood, He asked a fullor yoto; and the 
Paper was referred to the Book Concern, 

HL, Slicor hoped the papers Would not bo lost 
©, Nutt offered the following: 
Resolved, That the Committee on Tilneranoy 

bo requested to Inquire Into thie expediency of 
changing the time of holding the next Geucral 
Conference of the M. B. Church on tho rat of 
May, 1868, or 1805; ond subsequently wyery 
every fourth year, Referred, 

G. Nutt offrod tho following: 
Resolved, That the Committee on Reyisalk bo 

Foquiested (0 Inquire {nto the expedionsy of x0 
changing that part of the Dikolpline ywhloh 
dellues the dutlea of travelling Deacons—paxo 
50—that It shall read, “and volemnlze Matti: 
mory,” Instead of tho present reading, Re- 
ferred 

G.F. Brown offered the following:—Zesoleed, 
That the Commlttes on ‘Temporal Economy be 
{hutructed to Inquire {nto the expediency of 40 
altering the Discipline relauing to the powers of 
an Anbual Conferunes to udjust the clalms of 
Superaunuated and Sopernumorary preachers. 
&,, on page 190, as to read ax follows; Each 
Annual Gonferonce hall have full power by a 
yote of two thirds of all the members present 
and young, to disallow the claims of any clalin= 
ont upon Its funds, and when the claim Is allowad, 
the Conference may by n like yoto of two thirds, 
graduate the claim and) sppropriate such an 
amonnt as may be deemed proper, Adopted, 

M, Trimble offered the following: —Resole, 
that the Committes on Reyiasls bo fnatructod co 
enquire Into the propricty of so alterlu the 6th 
paragmphi In part third Chop, 8rd, page 190, on 
ino 26th, of the Discipline, ns to read, abil nol 
beclalinants onthe fund of sald Gonforcnce, 
and report hereon, Adopted. 

D, Starks offered tho following = 
Rewlved, That ths Committes on Law Ques- 

tlons be Instracted to report on the question -— 
“Ts a preacher, Inn charge, offljed (0 rovelve a 
properly anthontloated certificate of a member, 
When he fs avaro such recoption would disturbs 
the peace and quiet of the Church!" Adopted, 

F, Merrick offered the following : 
Reolved, That the Committee on Revivals be 

requested to conalder tho expediency of 
changing the ehaptor “ On Printing Books, &e,"" 
ns to admit of the elvotion of lay men 04 Book 
Agents, Adopted. 

J.J, Bearce offured the following: 
Tvsolved, That tho Committes on Revisals be 

Instructed to Inquire Into the expediency of 
amending the Discipline, In the heading of seo- 
tion4, chapter X, by erasing tho word " suspend- 
Ingy!” so that tho heading will read as follows-— 
“Of bringing to trial, finding guilty, and roproy- 
ing, or expolling disorderly persons from Soclety 
and Church privileges, &e! Adopted. 

F, Bannister offered the following = 
Resolve, That tho Committes on Rovisily bo 

requested to Inquire {nto the propriety of ma- 
king suchan altoration of Part 8d; Chap. 2d; 
Section tiled of the Discipline, ax to admit of 
the appointment of persons who are not mom= 
hers of the Church to the office of Trustee of 
Ghureh property. Adopted. 

Mr. Fuller prosented a paper which waa laid 
on the Secretary's table on Saturday, and not 
read, tendering to the Conference tho use of the 
Library and Reailing Room of the Young Men's 
Christian Union of this City, 
On motion, thelr tender was accepted, and the 

thanks of the Conference returned to tho Asso- 
elation. 

Closed by Singing the Doxology; and Benodlc- 
tlon by Roy. Mr. Baln. 

Meportofthe Committee on the Ar- 
rangement of the Discipline. 

The Committe on the Armingemont of the Or 
dor of Discipline report—That they haye care- 
fully examincd « now arrangement of the several 
subjects in the Discipline, prepared by Rey. Dr. 
Osbon, of the New York Con. It will be admit- 
ted, we think, on all'hands, that the prosent ar- 
angewentIs Imperfect, The various wabjects are 
not separated in the several Parts, Chapter and 
Sections, but are xo blemished that it {s difficult 
to refer to any particular subject by ita position 
In the bool. Dr. Osbon with great Jabor, has 
arranged the whole in floe parts, ench part sub- 
divided Into chapters, sections, and paragraphia- 
Pant 1—Treats of Doctrine. 
«2 — « Government, 

2—Contalus the Ritual. 
4—Treats of Benevolent Instltotions. 
5—Temporal Economy. 

No olteration 1 proposed in the text of the 
Discipline. Every sentence and every word, 1s 
retained, The onfy changes in thearrangement, 
and in tbls we think the book Is greatly Improy- 
cd, The Committee recommend the adoption of 
the following resolution : 

Zewloed, That in preparing the forthcoming 
edition of the Discipline for publication, the Ed- 
itor obsurve tho order of arrangement prepared 
by Dr. Oston. 

Respectfally submitted. 
5.7. MITCHELL, See'y. 

‘The arrangement of the Discipline submitted 
by Dr. Oabou, and ordered for publication, will 
be published as soon as he can prepare it for the 
presi. 

A Happy Colony. 
BY BIsHOR MORKIS AR 

Good news; glad tiding of great joy unto 
people! A colony bas been formed, calculated | 
to meet the views and promote the happiness of 
all concerned. Let the-north give up, and the 
sonth keep not back Let the friends of aboll- 
tion and of colonimtion cease their strife, and 

delogates to che Genoral Conference Adopted. 
J. M. Jameson and Henry Silcerprosonted the 

Whereas, The General Conference of 1818 re-| 
quested the several Annual Conferences to audlt 
the claims or accounts of the preachers belong: 
Ing to thelr Confuronces, who bad sulfered by the 
division of the Church In 1545; And, Whereas, 
the Committesof Ihe Nifnols Conference, in thelr 
report, allowed Rev, Johe Anderson, then of that 
Conference, two hunered and thirty-two dollars, 
Which report waa adopted by the Conference, bul 
Which amount they were wmableto pay at the 

Snltedly go Into the bighways and hedges to 
bring In colonists, ‘Thore ts ample territory pro- 
Vided forall. Mulifiudes aro willing to zo, and 
only walt to learn by what means they can get 
there. About tilly, thers need be no failure, for 
Sxhntisttens treasures aro pledized for the success 
Of the enterprise, ‘Tho colony Is located In the 
beat climate, and on the best soll in the universe, 
Where theres no war, no Jawless tumult, no 
poverty, no toll or port, disease or famine. 
‘Though the colony is remote, the voyage to It 14 
soon mailo; and with perfect «afety, Ifyou take 
a in thofeolony’s dally packet, whieh 
pllos constantly bebwecn Itand all the ports of 
the known world, Tho henvfltx of thia colony 
fre not Inilted to the colored moa; but extend 
to all of every nation, whether black, red, white, 
or tawny, Who wore tn bongaye, but have been 
redeomed by an incalculable prics, ‘The ransom 
was pald bya moat benevolent King, who pro- 
poses now, with thelr consent, to knock off thelr 
manaeloy, make them froe indeed, and colonies 
them In the cholcest part of hls dominions, 
Vory many are already thers, who find prepared 
for thems cliy more splendid, with mansions 
More spacious and beautiful than any described at 
by anolent or modern historians 5 and tits colon) io 
Is Mhally to become the permansnt meatal 
tho truly wike, virtuous, and plows, nmoi 
natlonn, butof nono others, None poaseuwedt of 
Intomperate Lablts, viclouw principles, or male 
Yolent feelings, can ever bo ndmitted (o that 
Peaceful country. Tes altuated {n the regiona of 
Tsnronranery, and {s called Tie owas Las; 
tho nam of the oblef olty ts Nuw Junos cutest : 
‘ud the King of the country IK styled, Tie Dr 
4mm OF ALL NATIONS, His throne resembles « 
mountain of ory enylroned whl even, reeney 
from the foot of Whlelr estes & crystal otream, 
deop and broad called the River of Life ‘The 
habiliments of the King are fowlng rubies, ex 
fonding Co the foot, ax bright as the morninye light, 
nd fhutened with girdle; a ralnbow enctrolos 
bis bead; is fee outshines the nn; and on 
Nis breastplate of righteousness ta weltton, "KIxG 
OF KINGS ASD Lom oF Lonns"” Immediate: 
I oround Hist, aro the myriads of hls redeemed 
subjects who ‘have washed thelr robes, and 
made them white In the blood of the Lamb;* 
singing thonow song, whieh none con wing but 
those redeomed from the earth by the King. 
‘Thess are the colontata proper, Next ¢o thom, 
butwilttlo further from the throne, ura the na- 
tives of the conntry, called "the sonsof God," 
thoy dre tho same who shouted shen the found: 
Hons of the earth were Laid, 

‘Those natives, though they cannot alng the 
Howsong, appear to be much dellghtod with Ik 
‘They stand tho ready-nnd willing messenger of 
tho King on all ormauds of morey and love, espa 
clully In refurenos to al) those who are candidates 
for the promljod land, ‘Tho number of these tx 
Incroaslng evory day. ‘Tho population ofthe col- 
ony Is already Immense; our Informant—Ravela~ 
ton, 7th chapter—saya he snw ‘'n hondred aud 
forty and four thonkandofall the tribes of the 
obildten of Taraul” there; and ads, " After this 
Tboheld, and lo, » great multitude which no 
man could number, ofall natfons, ond kindrods, 
and people, sud tongues, stood before thethrone, 
and be: =e the Lamb, clothed with white rsbes, 
ani sms in thelr bands; anderiod with « oud 
yous, saying, Salvation to our God, whloh altteth 
upow the throng, and unto the Lamb’ Who 
will go and Join this happy colony? ANP wito nce 

de to the King's term, can hayean Inheritance 
among thelr brethren, for the King says, * Look 
unto mo, and be yo saved, all the ends of the 
earth; for Tum God, and there ts none eljo."" 

SOMETHING NEW. 
A slinplo plan for Life Insurance, was present 

od by Roy. H. Dann, to the Troy Annual Con- 
feranov, which was very generally adopted, and 
Jn In sncvesaful operation, 

‘Tho wholo of St {s substantlally fn thes arti: 
n the Constitutions 

“Any ponion holding an effwotlve rolation In 
thls Conference may become 4 momber of the 
Asioclation, by the payment of twenty-five 
conts for Incidental expenses, and wsnuming the 
following obligation: 

“Wo, the underalgned, promise and agres that 
upon the deceaso of any member of this assoola- 
tion, we, who survive, will cach and savorally 
pay to the widow or heirs of such deceasod 
member, the sum of ten dollars." 
Other articles specify the time and manner 

of sueb payments, é&c., but hore Je tho substance 
of the whole thing = 
‘Tho superiority of thts plan over every other 

will be seen ata glance. 
‘Thorearo no salaried officers, and no aceomu - 

lating capltal stock. ‘Tho capital isin the hands 
of the Snaured until ft 19 nociled Co pay Insoran: 
clos, and the pledge of Methodist Preachers 
gives It a4 much permanence and security as 
could bo oblalned by veated stock. 

‘This Ls a subject, at any rate, worthy of atten- 
(lou. Any member of Annual Conference can 
take his own m{nutes and «ees how many, on an 
average In ono hundred, dic annually, and then 
judge for himself whether he can have hls 
life insured for $1000 at a cheaper rate than {0 
be one of a hundred In his own Conference, to 
enter Into such an a&sociatio W. HT. 

al 

WV Kendrce and Mr. 1" Nomar, 

When M'Kendree was presiding elder in the 
Weat, Rev. Mr. M'Namur, a Prosbyterian olergy- 
man In Kentucky, on the recommendation of 
Dr. C, went to bear him preach. His theme was 
the extent of the atoncinent, and salyation by 
faith In Christ. Mr. M’Namar was so charmed 
selth his simple eloquence, and the force of bls 
doctrine, that he sald inhimselfas he wenthome | 
thls Is the doctrine that Is calenlated to do good. 
It so wrought upon bis mind that shortly sfter- 
ward, perhaps the next Sabbath, he began upon 
the same heavenly theme In bls own congrega- 
Ulon, and the mighty power of God came down 
upon bim and bis congregation, and many of 
them full to the floor under lt, and the preacher 
‘among the rest. Iwas nok present, but was told 
of It by some Methodist Irlends who were aye 
witnesses. To the congregation this was strange 
work, but notso strange sinong the Methodlsts , 
for, thank God, we kept the fire burning in the 
midst of'surrounding darkness aod opposition. 
‘Some of the Methodists beyan to talk to those 
in distress, and also sung and prayed; but some 
ofthe elders, who were still on thelr feet, ss14,"" 
Iflt ls the Lord's work, let the Lord do bis own 
work,” but they replied, “The Lord works by 
means," and persisted; some xoon fouod peace 
and began to refolce, As there wassome crowd- j 
ing among those who were down, one sald, 
“Don't troad upon Mr. M’Namar.” Hebeard it, 
and cried out, “Yes, let them tread on me, for E 
deserve it, O, if and my congregation bad been 
called to judgment a few weeks ago, what would 
‘have become of ws?” This was the begloning of 
the work among the Presbyterians on the east 
part of Kentucky, and soon spread nearly over 
the state. 



SS es 
THOU: Nic aay aod was oan 

symptoms, without once vuspecting the disease to ortgl- 
‘nate to.th¢ aploe, Tn these casen pala may be fell Io an 
‘organ where the nerve terminates, without produelog any 
‘uneaalnest Lo the back, where the merre has its origin 
Paln tn the breast, aide, hip, Knees or even feet, may 
‘bavelis cause a the pine, Trpeak from some degree of 
‘experience, having sucecssfolly treated over four hundred 
uch canes, 

‘A ood method to Getoct spinal disease fs, with the back 
bared, to stand ergot, If pomlble, and let the examiner an- 
wer thene questions. Is there any diference tn Uhe length, 
from the lip af Ue shsolder to the ear on the one shite from 
that on the other, or in the thickness of the muscles over 
‘whichgyour hand pases on elther ade? 

Th there evlargesient of one ahoulder and ride, andeor | Pranic Rivets, Tag 
responding deprenton of the otfifr aide In front? Js each 
ade equally fall and plump? Ts the back bons stralght of 
bearer to oo sboulder than the other? Ix there any 
ervok, enlargement or dipremlon to any of the Jolols? 
‘Any Uendervest, heat, or numbnew? Ls one alde more 
tender than the otber® Us there any beat atthe top of 
the head, or thinnew of hair Ip o0e hip larger or higher 

Whe Great Internnl Remedy. 
Which never file to cure NEURALGIA, 

HUTEUSATIAM, DYEPRPSTA and GOUT. Try St! Try 
1 Price, Ove Dollar per bottle: or, Six Dottles for #5. 
Yorealety Ac. MATIVEWS, Proprietor, Tutto, 
‘And ny Drselite generally. must 
CORNELIUS WALSH, 

MANUFACTURER oF 
Frames, Trane 

ands, Stair Iods, Step Plates, 
Clont Nails, Copper Rivets 

and Burrs, 
Hmllion treet, cor. Raliroad avenue, Newark, N. J. 
Store, WALSH & PLUME, 
Bat 65 Backman street, New York. 

Bi 

Uhan the other! Th there weaknew In the region of tho 
Kidneys? ‘Does the patient altor stand piraleht, or more 
Anellned to one ale than the other? Is tho chest full and 
round, or Mat and bollow 
When a nerre of the yploe to the neck Ls comprensed, 

Uhe disease will be foand Jn the heat; when between the 

Horauch and bowel—when opposite the hips or ia the 
femAll of the back, In the kidoeys, wom, or lower limba. 
Yu Olriala weaknesses of the bowels and other dlficaliies 
‘dependant on yplaal derangetment, medletne ts taken with 
Dut partial DeneAt antes local treatment for the spine Ie 
wall bo resorted to, Such suiferers wil find foformation of 
‘vale {a the trestlse on Motorpathy, (price 25 tx) 
Invalid say read (twhilibenetit, Circulars sent gratia. 

Address, 

‘ 

NOISELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. 

and: the 
srengtt and elastiel(y of {Ue atitch, unite to render itm Mae | 2 

‘liase and aie It 
Tey, OSMON O, HAKER, 

‘tishop of SM.  Ctinrch, Concord, . 17. 
Rev, WP: STIUORLAND, 
Bey, N, VANSANT, 
Rev, HW YARD, 
Rev, OLARUK, 
Kev, W. TD, OLRM 

j Hey, WL CHAPMAN, Vv, P RRVAN 
WO. A.LOVAL, Charleston, 8 0. 

Her FIANCING,GUATZ ScAeriectady,N, Y, 
Rev, BN ROSS, Mobile Alin. 
Hav, ELE HASTY, urabrlage Oity, Ind, 
Rey WILLIAM HOSMER, Auburn, WV. ¥. 

Merorisr Book Tooxs, £00 Meungany Sr, | 
New Yous, Nov. 28, 1500." f 

Meurrs, Grover & Baker 1 take pleasure In toform 
{ng you that tho Sewlog Machlne of your patent, whieh has 

Nowe York. 

Haltlinore, Mi, 

florted dlrecUy from Germany ,) 
that the truss ean be Hold away. 
Will be forwarded, fo nay elze and number, to all parts of 
America. For ioformatlan, addres (encioalng w postage 

PURE NATIVE WINE, 
Wor Sacramental Us 
UNDERSIGNED DAS Drapes onder cultivation, and 1 pire bes 
Acres of 

pared lo furlah Charehes with Pure Wine— 
The Juice of the Grape. 

tea may be seen at I, IL OTIS'S Bookstore, No. 
o. ¥. PRESDREY, M Dv 

THE 
‘Great American Pump” 
Patented 1%, haxno equal, ani no riyal. sfinliters 

shoulders, aboot the lungs or hearts farther down, to the | oss'stlin ureey, Dadalo, 
af 

andechools suppiled at a Uberal discount, Drawlogs and 
prices sent free. JAMS SL EDNEY, 

‘Chamber street N.Y. May 2nd: 1.0 os 
HERNIA. 

VERY RUPTURE In 
ured radically by the HERNIA PLASTER, (Im- 

‘without ny operailon, 0 
Plasters, with directions, 

5 

ELD Undersigned, Cureavwes of the Mf Chareh, | stamp) W. HL MAASE, Chicago, IL, 
Having parchaded ao) oka te oar fumes VON | _1 "Genera Agent for'Amertes 

YEH A DAKEWS CEURUMATHD PAMILY SEWING MA: | a Sets 
Givi GOOD BOOKS! 

‘The alention of Mintiters, Local Preachers, Laymen and 
therm Interested or engagediin the fay of good and use 

Tal Tooks, lr respectfully Invited to Lions published by the 
indersignedas belng exp eclally adapted to Itlnerant wales. 
The most Liberal tersia are offered, the full partlcalara 
hich will be sent by tall upon application. 

LEARY, GETZ & Co., Publishers, 
Philadetphia, Pa, May 2nd 1: 

STAINED GLASS, 
Wor Churches, &e. 

No. 6 TERRACE, BUFFALO, N. x 

1A0vAs co. J. THURSTON. 
Miscellaneous Gift Books. 

POBLISHED BY 
Carlton & Porter, 

200 Mulberry Street, New York, 

|] ‘This te a splendid editlon, 
ons, 

WORDS THAT SHOCK THE WORLD: 
Sr erie tree tenes Ros 
sereeeakys os en 
THE RAINBOW SIDE: 
ASequal io The Iilnerant.” By Mrs. OM With four Wlostrations, Price, 7D eeute: it 
00; oroees, #1 6, 

THE MINISTRY OF LIFE. 
Ty Maria Loutes Oharleswarth, A\ 
Children," ete. With MMinstratlons. 
Hilvedes, 81.25; maroceo, 41 50. 
THE CHART OF LIFE. 

GRIPS PROGRESS. V2m0., gilt 
‘nameroas (lustra- 

MINISTERING CHILDREN. § Story 
‘abowlog how even a Child may be as a Minlaterlig 
‘Angel of Lore to the Poor and Sorrowful Large 
Neen. el ‘eta; Wastrated edition, $2; mu 
Ain, gilt, $1 28; morocco. x! 
This bs one of the mort moving narrations {9 the 
whole list of cur publications. It ale in England 
Tas reached 40,000 copler The Illustrated edition 
pontalns more than aiimen superb cuts, on plate 
p 

HISTORICAL TALES ROR YOUNG 
AMERICAN PROTESTANTS. Bea fully U- 
Tostrated. Square 12m0,, muslin, $0 65; gilt... 
Here may be foand  hlatory of Protestantisro from 
Hus earliest dawn to the glory af Its daylight splen- 
dor. Tho stzle of thls volume fa rery attractls 
combining ax It does the truths of history with thy 
charms and romance of personal adventure. 

HEROINES OF HISTORY, 12m0., gilt. 1 00 
Women of wonderful decds were these, and bere 
all Uhelr characters are faltbfully drawn. 

Priee, 90) 

a Voyace of Tramortality. 
M., Author of "The Trae Evangelist," 

duction by: 
cents, 

POLISSY THE POTTER: 
Or, the Huguenot, Artlet, and Martyr. 
Ure. By © L. Brightwel 
silt edges, #1 00. 

THE PORT PREACHER: 
‘A. Drlef Memorial of Charles Wesley, the 
Preacher and Post, By Charlot Adama” Tlust 
Price, 66 cenls. 

THE MOTHER'S MISSION. 
Bketches from Real Life. iy tho 
Sect of Ife." Hastrated. Pelee, 

ALY SISTER MARGARET. 
A Teuperance Story. By Her. O. 3 
Tagine Pro, 60 cena; it edge, $1 20 
£9, #1 

GIET BOO 

tend, , gilt. 
‘A fall historical and narrative account of these 
clent works of a 

HYMNS, TIn0., velvet, $400, Amo,, velvet 
#400, 18mo,, velvet. - 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. Svo.. \mn\- 
{ation morocco, #8 OF moroeco, $3 %0, morocco, 
beveled edges 5 
‘This eplendld book conialns aketches of Wesley, 
MKendree, Emory, Roberts, Hedding, Fieteher, 
Ghrreuon, Fisk, Pekering, “Leviogs, ‘Ollo, and 
Tunting, sod w'Sketch of the OM New-Bi 
Contershee, and Us moat euperbly Mlastr 

BIBLE, Roynl quarto, % engravings, 
Tor extra morocco...» 
‘A new andsplendld edition, Mustrated with twen= 
iy-five beanliful engravings and contaloing the 
Xpocrspha, a Concordance, Bible Dletionary,ets 
A beautifal gif book, 

BIBLE. Imperial quarto, 25. engravings, 
fuperlor extra morocco, paneled sides and beret, 

5 00 Author of * 
5 cent. 

migland s. 

[In aneat box.) 
Ten ols. Price, $250. 

Bostman's Daughter. Moral Recovery. 
Antidote to Backaliding. Life of Wm. Bramrel 
Mermolr of Carvossa. 
Manon. 
Law's Call. 

Christian Laborer. 
Work of the Split. 

aries Adams [ustrated. Price, 73 

uthor of # Ministering: 

Indicailog the Dangers and Securttles connected with 
By Rev, James Porter, A. 

“Operative’s 
Friend,” “Reylyals of Religion," etc, ‘With an, Intro 

Ter. Faward Otheman, A. M. Brice; 60 

‘A True Narra- 
Titustrateil. Pelee, 70 centa; 

Elwards. Your 

Christian Experience Exemplified. 

Memolr of Mra. Rogers, 

1 nr 3 (Sass nat 
DISCRIMINATING NOTICES, Ws 

‘Pletares a 4 | * Price 80 cents, 
tiem | M2ronouncing Bibles. | conf anni toaelng tar 

‘Messrs. Carlton & Porter Tinye laid the public 
‘uniler wnat obligations by the Issue of A NEW PRONOUNC- 
ING BIBLE, by which all the nroper names are pronoanced, 

‘& copious and orizinal selection of, apd n 
srharginal reaifings, are elven, feith intro 

‘Woeach book, and nomerous | and mape- 
tables have heen drawn from the mort recent 
tl of Iai ‘The map nre accu: 

Pfeautifal, aud uid greatly fo the value of the 
‘ook. Altogether, this edition of the Holy Hible ts by far 
the mont complete ever published fn this country, and will 
besought aller by the «ident and Christian, Tt lx fast 
the thing wanted In the family. This book fascinates by 
Tur soft tlot of payer, the elearoes apd openness of Ite 
ype, and its subetanifal binding. We cannot Imagine » 
more acceptable present (0a beloved pastor, or Ohrisilan 
friend, than Carlton & Porter's beautlfal edition of the 
Bible Philadephia Daily Nes. 
We advise every. young teacher, all who m 

credit. and the caine good service: 
charming slory. 
wo have everacen.!”—Philadelpnta 

Or, the Secret Success in Life. 

cenitas ton & Porter. 
‘mnie is 

Price 6) cents, 
book illustrating the 

reader enter Its pleasant shades, and 

Terai, 

Babeosk, author of "Itinerant Sui." Ni 

benefleence, written in a popdlar and pl 
ean Inieresting volume, acd "Amaranth 
tering around It many’ endearing assoclatlcns. Leh 
platlon of thase!'—Central Christa 

Th deservea n wide elreulatlon!—Tha Heligto 

‘Walon, 900 Mulberry wire. Clot 

which no man, woman. Be prod Pathe a 
“It gives a trathfal pletare of domertic calamity fowts 

from intemperance. The publishers have done themsel 
by the issue of 

ft ls one of the best tem 
Doily News. 

Midden Treasure; 
By Mra, Sam 

‘York= 

results of systemal 
leasing wtyle 
Home” bas e 

vise to the conte 
Aideocate, 

Astor at the family altar, Sabbath school teachers, and all 
others who would #ee new heantles In the Word of God, to 
Proctire the Naw Puoxocxcixa Bits — Beauly of H0ul- 
ners. 
Prico—Sheep, $2 00; Roan, $3 00; Morocco gh, @5 00; 

Estra, 87 00, 
Pleasant Pathways; 

Or, Persuasives to Early Piety: containing Ex- 
Planations and Tlustrations of the Beauty, Safe 

POSITORY. M 

emineat ate °226 Manin Street, Bu 

Ibest stock of ibles, Comment 
meov- | byyand Pleasantness ofa Kelizious Lifes | Bos, Tun tok 

fn’ Attempt to pursunde Young People of both 
Boxes task Happinesatn tne Love and gers | BIOGRAPHICAL, | AND 
vic of Jesus Christ. By Daxten Wise, Au- 
thor of “The Path of Life," “Young Man's 
Counselor,” ct, ete, Two TMustratons— 
Price, 00 cents. 
‘The works of this author haye secured him the repatatlon 

of one of the most eloquent nd fuctnatingrelelous writers 
ofthe day. sa sriter for south, we know of no one 
trhiom jee should regard aa hla equal. The book before ux 
wlll be found more fascinating than a novel; once com- 
enced, flllnos be easy tolay Itdown.—Oh, Ouardian, 
‘Ons of the most beautfal works in our estimation ever 

publlaved. Tes contenta Are as sania of gold—pecullarty 
filapted tolmpart precious thoughts which shall tend. to 
noble aspirations for a Christian life—Busulo Adcocale 

The Mothers Mission. 

‘Sunday Schoo! Tooks, Sunday Schoo! 
day School Hymn Hooks, that can 
New York. Alto, all the 

STANDARD WORKS O} 
}_A goad sock of School Books alwi 
‘every varlety of 

Statione 

} moro 

i 
marbled ed, ed edges, 

EHEHODIST BOOK D 

BOOKS & STATIONERY 
We keep constantly on bh it 7a ee SE 

We have Just received a fresh supply of 

Pialn Sheep, with frontlsplece and two maps, 

and gilt edges, 

ifalo, N. W. 

THEOLOGICA| 

1 Rewards, avd Sug 
be foand in Wester 

F THE DAY. 
jays on haBd. 

ry- 

Ai 

Pronouneing Bible. Royal Octavo, 

degen, $35 00, velvet monte 4 : : = # Te eee ieaiingstiva, | Things New and Old for All Chris | Sketches fromReal Life, By the Authorof “The Octavo Bibles, Fine Paper. 
mall aa for ballday, occasions, nnd they. are most inns. ‘Qhject of Life" Five TMustrations, ee aes ot 
certainly epproprtate ‘and eget preaena {In o neat box.) AWidelGnr0,, pp. $11, Price, 80 75. + gilt edges, eq 

resentation plates ere prepared and put on 10 Hourteen. co ss $5 at emperor ant ‘one of hls noble subje In cA rm q 

Hsiiatinas Saimerrontarm | cya qdnren is Pies t 00 | ARAN a vice me | cag NI : 
7 LS SAtcovernment, EAmond- Allene und Baxter. natlons of the earth, The nobleman's grand reply was, Bible with Reference, 180. THis Uttle volume contalas the natural history, a Pillinopin ot Religion? Goon Mortens.” Mothers, here te help for you, not | 

Feit and’ HAbTie | Yseveval tiie; tachi as Be Melhodlan Vindleated, Selenowledge, Mason. from a half-fledged upstart, bUt from the walks of wisdom | SVSePs ) 
Fasle, Parrot; Pelican, ete. It lst the narrative at eee Sed experience Invite your husbands and ehlldren to | Roan, 0 
Anilchnrerzalonal etyle, well spiced with incident. | Chrislan Phitoxopher, Dice Dialogues on Popery- readi Amo. Peart Testaments. Nat 
The iliasiratlons. are soperd, andthe coloredea: | Annalsofthe Church. Brospecta nud esponalbill. | An excellent work, attractive, and written with a igh J+ Sfusll, ° 
gravings of # style entirely new In this country. Discussion of Universal Sal- tes of the M. E Church. Ani noble alm.”"—Zhe Brangeliat, fe ann edges, Toes 1 

YOUNG MANS COUNSELOR, 12m0, _ | opuinn port. FE sie Theodicy; ee ri cgaa q 
gilt. ; ts 0% 3 3 (Or, Vindleatlon of the Divine Glory as manifested In the “Locket Bibles. 
‘The Young Man's Counselor er, Sketches and Tl Cabinet of Christian Knowledge. | Ceaultution and Government of the Moral World. BY | 4 iarce awortment of varlous slses and styles of b 
Htratlana of the Dues abd bangers of Yoane [inameat box] Aer Rain Bldiog LL’ Histor Mathew | yf A ent of varlous alzes anil styles of 
Men. ened to be a gulde to success In thls life, ‘ in the University. of inta 3 
‘and to happiness tn tho life which ts to come. Fourteen wols.  Priet, $4. 00. Syo., pp. 368. Price $150 MUSIC BOOKS. 
ae ae a my ca Praxer. Life of Jullua Omar, BS east: Family and Social Melodies, Hoyt, So. YOUNG LADY'S QOUNSELOR. 12m0., | prasenaections Tala ores Same No clergyman should fall to rend every word of ft—| Harmon, the ove. 
sill, 80,795 ak ans 1.00] fest and Chureb Divisions, Renurreetion ofthe Dead, | Andlet him orerthrow It who can. Hymns and Tunes, Roan. 5¥0. 
Mig Young Lady's Counselor; or, Oullines and 11- Mary Flihnlek. Holy Angels, Life of Dr. Adam Clarke, Tiivedgen: Memolr of Mra Howe. The Christian Sabbat 

‘The Superanniuate, 
(Clas-Leader’s Manual, 

Justratlous of the Sphere, Dulles’ and Dangers of 
Young Women, Designed tobe & guide to true 
haplnes fn thls re, and glory fo the life whlch Is 
to come 

BRIDAL GREETINGS \Wih Marriage 
Certificate. Amo, gill, 20 80; sk = 085 

ry Greetings," always. acceptable, 
rndered doubly pleasing by the addi 

‘on af the neat certificate 
A MOTHER'S GIFT TO HBR LITTLE 

Lives of Eminent Men. 
[In aneat box.) 

Five vols, . Price, $1 % 
Hall, Alleine, Heywood, Waits, Haliburton, 
Dickinson, Janeway, Cranmer, Lallmer, 
Pearce, Shower, Beaumont, Newell. 

Life of Thomas Smalth. 
Mistorlcal Confirmation. 

q 3 New Lute of Zou, per dozen, 
Harmony, Sacred, 
Singing School Instruction Book, 
Sunday Schoo! Harmonlst, 

per doxen 

Dy Rev. J, W. Ermextnce, M.A. 
With a Portrait. 12mo. Price, $1 00, 

We are hereln presented with the pletore of patient In- 
‘daatry snd undlagcing real gradually overcomlng he xreat- 
fest obstacles, aod rising superior to thelr besetting difficul 

from the eyes of the world, anshlaing forth with Its own 
hilllaney: an object of allmiration, nnd an example for perelouled Cottage Meloilied, 

Woodbury, 
Tackson. 
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‘Tho great events of tho Latheran period are narrated In 

paris ars admirable. The style ls a model of persplenits, 
fase and vigor: and In polnt of condensation, the volume 
is Maralls craw dest wil Jnportant matter, —Buitor of ¥- 
0. Adeocate 
A fall acconnt of the doctrines and polity of 

Methodlzm, in a compendlum form, has Jong been a deald- 
crium. ‘The want ls nov, (on great extent, anpplled by, 
"A Compendium of Methodism," by Rey. James Porter, 
A. M— Quarterly Revteve, 

Tt should be a family book, a Sunday echool 
ook, und T sould add especially text-book for all ran- 
didates for the mfalstry,—J. T. Peck, D, D. 
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jo man’can rise from the perusal of this hook without 
belng ser, and whhlng to be hetter—altfmore Alcon 
cate 

‘This book will he read, and will exert « beneficial infn- 
ence wherever read —Zlon’« Herald. 

The author bas performed Ns duty sell, and with o ca- 
thollelly of spirit worthy of hovor—W. ¥: Intelligencer. 

The oarradive ls well written, and abounds In pleaalng 
aod atriklng incldenta—N. Y’. Beanigellat 
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Mission Committee Report, No. 1. 

‘Tho Committee on Misstons beg leave to re- 
port, in part, that they have had nner conside- 
ration the sevortl petitions from our Foreign 
German Mission, referring to thelr Biblical In- 
stitute, their neod ofa Director for thesame, who 
shall also be editor of the books and porlodicals 
{n Gormany, and naming Dr. W. Nast for this 
ollca; their request for a grant of Thoologleal 
Books from the Gonoral Catalogue of the Book 
Concern; and, also, thoir request for visita from 
tho Bishops to preside at their Annual Confer- 
ences; ani the Coommittee beg leave to reper | 
the following resolations for ailoption by the 
General Conference, via: 

1. Resolved, That this Generat Conference bas 
heard with pleasure of the zeal and IIberwity with. 
which the brethren and friends of the Fozolga 
German Mission In Germany have devised aud 
fonnded.a Biblical Institute in the city of Bre 
men, for the better preparing of young men for 
the work in Germany; and that we approyeof the 
samo, ss a very valuable Missionary Agency. in 
our Foreign German Mission; 

2, Revolve, That the question of selecting and 
sending to Germany, a sultable minister, to be- 
come the Direct r of their Biblical Tustitute and 
Ealtor of their Books .nd Poriodicals, with » 
view chiedy of relieving the Rev, 8.8. Jacoby, 
owing to the greatand Increasing meekness of 
hls eyes, be commended to the most favorable 
consideration of the Bishop having Episcopal 
Supervision of our Forelgn Mission, and to the 
Board of Managers of the Missionary Sorlety of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
& Jested, That we respectfully request the 

Bishops so to arrange their Eplacopal visits to 
the Annual Conferences, as to visit our Foreign 
German and Scandinavian Missions at thelr An- 
nual meetings, as often as practicable, and at 
least once in the next succeeding four years. 

Respectfully submitted, 
D. W. CLARK, Chairman. 

Black Marry of St. Eustatins. 
Tho constant travels and vicissitudes of Dr. 

Coke's life furnished him an exhanstless fund 
ofaneedote, and his social disposition led him 
to draw on itconstantly In company. There is 
fone Interesting fact which he often related ns 
an illustration of God’s care for bott: bis church 
‘nd hls individual children. Those who beard 
the doctor preach from the text, “ Fear not, 

little flock,” &e., Iu his flying visits to what were 
In his day our fecblest societies, may recall 
the happy illustration, aud those who muy 
think it sayours too much of fiction will find it 
uthenticated in his private Journuls and by bis 
biographer. 
On the 25th of December, 1786; be was _anex- 

pectedis driven by unfivourablo winds into the 
harbourof Antigua, in the West Indies. Actunted 
by that missionary zeal which allowed him no 
rést, holmmediately began to traverse thelslands, 
preaching wherever ho could flod opportunity. 
Hoarriyedat last, withhis companion Mr. Hamn- 
met. at St, Eustatius, which belonged to the 
Duteh, As they lauded they were addressed by 
tivo coloured mop, Who inquired, with a cordial- 
{ty unnsual among strangers, “if they belonged to 
tho brethren.” The doctor, supposing they ro- 
ferred to the Morayians, sald no, but remarked, 
that thoy belonged to the same great spiritual 
family. The lospltablé negroes, however make 
no mistake, The doctor was surprised to learn 
that they had como to welcomo bim, baying re- 
eolyed word from the Island of St, Christopher's 
that he designed to visit them. They were two 
ofa number of free negroes who bad actually 
bired a house for his accommodation, which they 
called bis home, and hnd also provided for the 
expense of his Journey. They conducted him to 
his new parsonage, where lie was entertained 
with profuse hospitality. 
Tho doctor was taken by surprise, No mls- 

slonary had been there, and the island was desti- 
tute of the metns of grace. These generous 
coloured people wero ovidently children of God: 
his visit to them was recelvedns that of an angel, 
‘and yet thero were mingled with thelr joy slgns 
ofa common sorrow. With the utmost Interost 
ho inquired into thelr history. They informed 
lm, fn reply, that dome months before, # slave 
pamed Harry hail becn brought to the island frown 
the United States, who was converted and lad 
Jolnod a Methodist class before his removal On 
arriving amoog them Harry found himself with- 
outs religions associate, and with no means of 
reilglous improvement but bis private devotions 
‘The poor African nevertheless maintalned his 
fidellty to his Lord, After much anxiety and 
prayer he began publicly to proclaim to his fel- 
low-teryants the name of Crist. Such an 6x- 
‘ample was a great novelty in the {sland, and at 
tacted much attention. His congregations were 
Jorge; even the governor of bis island delgued to 
hear him, and, by approving bis course, indirect- 
Wy protected him from the opposition to which 
ls servile condition wonld otherwise liaye ex- 
posed him. 
God owned the Inbonrs of bis humble servant, 

‘and at times the Holy Spirit descended In over- 
whelming Influence upon the moltitnde Such 
was the effect on many of the slaves, that they 
fell like dead men to the earth, and lay for hours 
Inscnsibla At meeting not long before the 
daptor’s arrival, sixteen persons were thas strack 

down under bis exhortations Such an extra 
ordinary circumstance excited a general sensi- 
tion among the planters They determined to 
suppress the meetings. They appealed to the 
governor, who Immediately ordered thealaye he 
foro him, and forbade his preaching by severe 
Penalties So far had the planters succeeded in 
exciting the morose temper of the governor that 
it was only by the intervention of the supreme 
Tudige that Harry was saved from being crucily 
flogged, His faithful Iabours wore now peremp- 
torlly stopped. It wasa remarkable coinctdonce 
that Dr, Coke arrived the yory day on which 
Harry was silenced ; hence the mingled joy and 
Sorrow of the “little flock” who so hospltably 
entertained him. 

‘After giving the doctor this Information, they 
{upisted upon his preaching to them immediately, 
Yeast by delay the opportunity should be lost; 
but (eating, from the silonce which had that day 
been imposed on Harry, that it might result in 
more evillthan 60d, ho declined until he should 
see the goyernor, Such, howover, was their hun- 

er for the bread of life, that he could not induce 
them to separate ull thoy tad twice sung, and he 
hnd thrice Joined with them in prayer. 

‘The doctor found, by Lis interview with the 
authorit{vs, that It would be imprudent to tarry 
‘on the Island. He therefore formed the little 
persceuted Vand into classes under the most pru- 
dent man hocould ind among them, and, com- 
mitting them to God, departed amid their teara 
‘ond prayers. Soamply had they supplied bitn 
with fraita and other provisions, that ins voyage 
oftuear three Weeks, during whieh efght peraous 
shared these bountles with him, they were not 
exhansted. 

Poor Harry, suspected and watched, did not 
presume to preach again; but supposing, after « 
considerable foterval, thatthe excitement against 
Dit faoc Ceased, and that the prohibition only ex- 
tended to his preaching, he ventured to pry 
openly with his brethren, He was immediately 
summionod before the governor, and sentenced 
to be publicly whipped, then imprisoued, and af- 
terward bapished from the island. Thesentence 

was executed with unrelenting cruelty, but the 
poor negro felt bimsolf honoured fo suffering 
for hls Muster, Whileths blood streamed from 
hls back, fs Christian fortitude was woabaken.— 
From the whipping-post he was taken to prison, 
whence ho was sccretly removed, but whither 
bone of is little company could discover. 

In 1789 Dr. Coke returned to tho West Indles, 
After preaching at many other Jslands, he again 
Visited St, Eustatius to comfort its suffering so- 
cloty. The spirit of persecution still raged there, 
and the fate of Harry was still wrapped in impen- 
otrable mystery. None of his associates bad been 
able to obtain the slightest Information respect- 
fog him since bis disappearance. A eruer edict 
had Leen passed by the local government, inilict- 
ing thirty-nine lashes on any colored man who 
should be found praying, Itseemed the deter- 
mination of theauthorittes to banish religion 
from the island; yet tho.seed sown by Harry had 
apravg up, and nothing could uproot lt Daring 
all these trials the little soclety of St. Fustatias 
had been growing, Its persecuted members had 
contrived, by some means, to preserye thelr 
union, and the doctor found them two hundred 
and fifty elght strong, and privately baptized 
many before his departure, ‘They had been, in- 
decd, Sid with Christ in God." ‘The goyerament 
again drove him from the {sland. 

‘After visiting the United States and England, 
this tireless man of God was, in 1700, again sound: 
ing the alarm smong the Wost India Islands,and 
again he visited St. Eustatius. A new governor 
liad been appointed, and hp hoped for a better 
roception, but ho was repelled as obstinately ns 
hefore. SUll the great Shiepherd took care of the 
flock. Tho rigour of the laws againat them had 
been somowhat relaxed, and, in the provident 
of God, eight exhorters had arison among them, 
yho were extensively useful to the slaves. To 
theso and to the leaders he gave private advice 
‘and comfort, and, committing them to God, who 
had hitherto o maryellously kept them, heagain 
departed, ‘The chief care of tho society devolved 
on a person named Ryley, who, about four years 
previously, bad been converted under the labors 
ofblack Harry. Harry's fate was still involved 
in mysterious secrocy, and his friends indulged 
tho worst fears, But his “works followed him" 
ho had kindled n fro in St, Eustatius which many 
waters could not quench. On his return to Eng- 
land, Dr. Coke interested the Wesleyan churches 
in his behalf, aud many were the prayers which 
ascenged for himand tho afllicted church whlch 
he bad planted. 

Tn 1702 the doctor again visited the island, but 
jhe was not allowed to preach. Nothing was yot 
Known ofthe fate of poor Harry, The spirit of 
persecution still prevailed, and even feeble wo 
menhad been dragged to the whipping-post for 
paving met for prayer. Bat, in the good provi- 
dence of God, religion still prospered secretly, 
‘and the classes met by stealth. ‘The doctor left 
thom with ndctermination to go to Holland and 
solleltthe {ntorposition of the parent govern- 
ment. This he did with his usual perseverance, 
but not with success. ‘Tho tyranny of the local 
government continued about twelve years lon- 
ger; but thegreat Head of thechorch at last 
sent deliverance to his people. In 1804, about 
eighteen years after Harry was silenced, a mis. 
slounry was sdmitted to the Island; s chapel 
wavaferward builtand Sanday Schools estab- 
lished, nnd St Bustatins has since continued to 
be nained smong the Successfal missions of the 
Weit Indies, Dr. Coke lived to seo this long- 
elosul door opened, aud the devoted missionary 
Coter with the bread of fe for the famishing, 
but faithful littis band of disciples. 

‘Thus does the providence of God protect thoxe 
who put their trast in bim. ‘Weeping my en- 
dure for a night, but Joy cometh in the morning." 
God will, cooner or lator, belp thoss who help 
themselves 
But what became of poor Harry?’ During about 

ten years his fato was unknown, and all bope 
discerning it before the sca should give up its 
dead was abandoned. About this time the doc- 
tor again visited the States, One evening, after 
peeachlng, be was followed to his room bya col- 
oured man, deeply affected. It was poor black 
Harry! Reader, what would you not have given 
‘to have witnessed that interview? ‘He bad been 

sent ino cargo of slaves to the States, but was 
‘Through all these years and chav, 

FoNida kept ibe talib," and Yas atlll exercising» 
Himaelf witb continued nrefulness in the sphere 
wbich be cecapled. 

Asbury Among the Log-Cabins 
and in Quarterly Conference. 

‘Tho follow!ng beantiful reminiscences of the 
yonorated Asbury arc from the penof the late 
Jomes Quinn, and were inserted In his Life by 
Rev. J. F. Wright. Mr. Quinn entitled the ehap- 
ter, “Bishop Asbury among the Log-Gabfus,”” 

“T once had the pleasure of accompanying 
Bishop Asbury ton days on ono of his western 
tours throngh the then infant state of Ohio, in 
the days oflog-eabins: and they were not such 
unsightly things, If coon and wild-cat skins were 
hanging ronnd the walls, and deerhorns strewed 
oycr the roof, and wild turkeys’ wings sticking 
about in the cracks; for they were, with fuw 
ceptions, the best dwellings in the and. Well, 
In many of these wo meta smiling welcome, and 
wero most Lospitably entertained, and the good 
bishop always made himeclf pleasant and cheer 
ful with the families, so that they soon forgot all 
embarrassment, and appeared os cosy fn thelr 
feolings as iftbey had recolyed the blehop into 
coiled and carpeted parlours, as somo of them had 
In the old states. Some of them wore yory neat 
and clean,and fitted up in good taste, which 
showed thatif madam could not play on the 
pianoforte abe bad taken lessons from Teracl’s 
wie king, and know well how to look to they 
affairs of her house if itwasacablo, Te must be} 
confessed, however, that all were not #0; forlt 
was our snd lot to fall in with ono or two that 
wero miserably filthy, and fearfully infested with 
vermin. 

“This was a heavy tax on the feelings of the 
poor bishop, for ho had ns fair, and ns clear, and 
thin askinas over came from England, and in 
him the sense of smell and tasting wore most ex- 
quisite. But, dear souls, they wero ay kind as 
you please, and the bishop did not burt their 
feelings, but prayed for them, ond talked 
Kindly to them. Many of them baye got better 
houses since that tlie, baye made good |mproye- 
ments, and,thelr daughtcrs have come out quite 
polished. But wo got to quarterly meating, for 
ho was passing my district, anda most blessed 
senson We had: sinners awakened, souls conyert- 
ed, bellevers quickened, backsliders reclaimed. 
0, the Master ofassemblics,sras with us ofatruth! 
Quarterly-moetlug conference came on, ‘Well, 
Mr. Asbury, you will attend with us apd presides! 
‘No, sou,’ was tho reply, ‘let every mon stand In 
bis lotand do his part of the work; whon you 
shall have yot through your business let 
me know and Iwill como and sos you.’ Se we 
went to business pretty expeditiously, expeet- 
Jog an address from the bishop, We bad no 
long tough speeches, and those repeated; but 
weut through, and brought our business toa 
close In ductime, and scnta messenger to inform 
him that we were ready to recelye him, He 
came, took the chair, and alter a short pause com- 
menced taking notice of the infaucy of the state, 
the infancy of the Chureb, the tollsand priyations, 
the trials and temptations peculiar to such x state 
of things, and the great necesslty of watebfulness 
nod prayer, and diligent attendance on te 
means of grace, both public and private. 
“He spoke of hie own toils, cares, and uuxietles 

with some emotion—of the great wnd glorious 
extension and spread of the work of God in the 
cast and south, alko In the west and southawest, 
both among the Methodists and other Christian 
people. He spoke with much feellny. ‘But the 
quarterly conferonce—the importance of this 
branch of our ecclesfastical economy—" fo hear 
complaints, (o receiveand try appeal." and thus 
guard the rights and privileges of the meniber 
ship against Jujury from an incorrect adminis 
tration; to try, and yen expel, preachers, deacons, 
and elders; to examine, license, and recommend 
{o olice in the local department; to recommend 
for admission Into the trayelling connexion per- 
sons as possessing grace, gifts, and usefalness for 
the great and important work of tho Gospel 
ministry; surely yo. will see and feel the bighly 
responsible station which you fill as members of 
this body. We send you our sons in the Gospel 
to minister to you the word of life, and wutch 
over your souls as they that must give account, 
That they may become men, men of Godand 
even fathers among you, help them in theirgreat 
work; and that you may help thom understand 
fogly, read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest 
your excellent DixcIpline: itis platy, simple, and 
Scriptural. It {4 trae, speculative minds may 
find or make difficulties were there are none, [I 
‘om not ashamed to confess that I learned some- 
thing during this Tecture that T thought well 
worth taking care of.) 
“But a few words about your manner of liv- 

Ingat the present. You are now In your log- 
cabins, and busily engaged in clearing out your 
lands. Well, Uilnk nothing of thls. I haye 
been a man of cabins for these many years, and 
Thaye been lodged In many a cabin as clean and 
sweet asa palace; and I haye slept on many 

hard beds, which bave been ns clean and 
sweetas water and soap could make them, and 
notafieanora bugto annoy. [Herel bad to 
havg my head. Dear old gentleman, he had not 
forgotten the night when he cold get no sleep.] 
‘Keogy cald the Bishop, ‘the whiskey-bottle ont 
of yourcabins, aivay fir from your premises. 
Nover {all in the offering up of the morning and 
evening sterifice with your families. Keep your 
cabins clean, for your healths’ sake and for your 
‘souls’ sake, [put this to your wives and daugh- 

for there {sno religion in dirt, and filth 
and fleas, But,’ sald he, ‘of this no more If 
you do not wish the Lord forsake your cabin, do 
not forsake hls; you will lose nothing, but be 
gainers, eren in temporal things, by golog and 
taking your houschold with you, even on a week 
day; you cannot all have Sabbath preachlog. It 
fe time we close the evening service.’ A few 
words more in commending us to God and the 
word of bis grace, and then what «prayer!—how 
spiritual, how fervent, how fully adapted to the 
slate of the couatry and the Church as they then 
were! Truly, it might be said he was mighty in 
prayer.” 
Asbury’s Reproof to Conference 

Speechmakerw. 

‘There is a class of men in almost every confe- 
rence who monopolize the talking. They con- 

Our Enjoyments. 
BY AIAWOR NOMI 

‘Those who look not beyond the things which 
poriah; and take no thonght forthe lif to come 
ight naturally auppore that the early Mothudlit 
proachors of thts country, were very dixconsolate 
men. And troly, In viow of tho things they anf 
fered, there would be some plaualbility {n thie 
supposition, {fin thia life only they had hope — 
Latnotso. ‘They sought a better country, tay: 
ing up o good foundation against the tme to 
comes and their hove was anchored within the 
Nall, whithor Chiat, the forerunner, was for them 
entered, as an advocate with the Father, When 
‘rman glorios not, eave in tho cross of Christ, by 
which ho Is cructiiod to the world and the worla 
to hlin—when he has a conscience yold ofoifenie 
toward God and man, and & good hope, through 
grave, of everlasting ifs In heaven, he will be 
happy Undor any ontward elrcumstanoos, Now, 
thle was the condition of moat Methodist proach: 
ons, under tho trying scenes alluded to above — 
There may havo been exceptionss but the great 
body of thom knew that thoir witnoss was (n 
heaven, and thelr rocord on high, while they 
rooalyed within thelr hearts « Kingdom whlch 
conld not bo shaken by the combined oppoaltion 
of Satan ond his ohilldren, ‘Tho tostimony of 
Pail, respecting tho frst texchors of Chriatianty 
was quite applicable to them; “Kyen unto thle 
present hour wo both bunger, and tHiirst,andare 
faked, and are buffeted, and have no certain 
dywelling-place; and labor, working: with our 
own bunds: being reviled, wo blew) Welig 
persecuted, we suifer it; bolng dofuned, wo 
ontreat; we aro made ay the tllth of the earth, 
and are the olfkcouring of all things unto thls 
day.” “But we haye this treasure In earthen 
vessels, that tho oxcollency of the power may be 
of God, and not of us, We are troubled on every 
slde, yet not distressed; wo are perplexed, but 
not in despair; persecuted, but not forsaken, 
cast down, but Hot destroyed; always boarloy 
about In the body the dylig of the Lord Jesus, 
that the Life also of Jesus might be made manifest 
In our body. 

Beside peace In bolleving, and Joy in the Holy 
Ghost, they lind some pleasant things eonndoted 
With flielr work; for outward clroamstancos 
were notall against them, Farremoyed trom the 
nolseand bustle of commerclalelties, the hurry 
Ing crowds of business men, and the frivolity of 
fushlonablo lif, they enjoyed the aweot solitude 
of the woods, xo fyorable to ploux medication, — 
This afforded a most delightful nelioo}, Tn whieh 
to gain the knowledge of God and thelr own 
hearts. How procious 1s the recollection etlll, 
‘of those evenlng hours sponvin prayer and medi 
tation, amidst the shady bowers of our western 
forests! For ench exerclsethere Isno place equal 
{o tho solenin, allent grove, whose spreading 
follage conceals the kneeling supplant from the 
viow of all but God. It Is truo, wo wore not 
alyays In the country; for, ax our commision 
was too Into all the world, and presen whe 
Gospel to evory creature," the-villagen werd nol 
uoglocted. In thom we had flourishing societies 
of living Christians, long before the “educated 
mlulstry" ventured to the “moral dosolations!’ of 
this great yalloy ; although some of them report. 
ed ofliclally, that (hoy liad prenebed tho frst 
Gospelsermons oyor delivered Lu cortaln places, 
where wo had beon regularly preaching for many 
years, But haying preached our surmons, ox- 
amined onr olasses, and visited the slok and or 
{ousintown, we resnmed our wontod employ- 
ment of searching for lost shicep In the wilderness. 
Exercise on horseback was our elwment and 
fnyorite recreation. When slightly indisposed, 
or debilitated by excess of public oxerclio In 
town or clty, It served et once to invigorate the 
bodyandexbilarate the mind. Thus, this pork 
of our work promoted good health and fine spir- 
its, [tis strange that any Methodist preacher 
should prefer u station toa circult, In view of 
these things. And, morcover, our long, solitary 
rides were as favorable to study as to hoalth and 
plety, affording the best possible opportunity to 
study asermon,orto carry outany train of thought 
suggested by reading or conversation, Sometinies 
we enjoyed hours together almost uninterrapt- 
ed, in this delightful employment, and conse- 
quently came before the congregation well pro- 
pared to discuss somo profitable subject xelectod 
for thelr odification, and frequently had times of 
refreshing from the presence of the Lord. Ifthe 
meeting wis In log choo Louse, or under the 
ipreading bonghs ofan oak, it was notliiny the 
worse of that, «0 God was worshiped In spirit 
and in trash. Weekday congregations In the 
‘country were inuch larger then than now; for, 
though we were opposed by formaliats, Infidels, 
and libertines, very many of the people loved to 
hear preaching, and would gatherIn from a dist. 
ance of acveral miles round, and bang on the lips 
of the preacher with ¢olemn attention, a4 he 
stood behind a table or split-bottom chalr, pro- 
claiming peace on carth aud good-will to maa.— 
Excuses about distance and want of timo were 
{ess frequent, than complaints that the minister 
come too seldon, or made his sermon too aliort. 
We were frequently importuned to appoint a 
decond meeting In the evening, to whieh we often 
consented, and Had’ the cabin full of weeploe 
hearers After sermon and prayermeeting, when 
the people started home of a dark nights, It was 
an interesting spectarle to step ont Into the yard 
nd observe w seore of torch lights diverging tn 
every direction from the place of worship, to 
light the familiea to their different homes. But 
what Interested the prescher most, was the 
slmpllclty and fervor of their devotions: because 

brother Bond knew nothing on tho sutjeet, Tt 
was at the time hewas the travelling companton 1 
Bishop Asbury. Tho venerable bishop called the 
brother to order for Interrupting the speaker, 
ond sald, In his emphatio manner, “Lot my boy 
alone: ho never rises tu speak mnless he Tine 
something £0 say.’ 

‘This was not only a commendation of brother 
Bond, who seldom spoke, but rebake to those 
who are forever specch-naking, whether thoy 
haye anything to say or nok 

Ivrominds me of Gunoral Erastus Root, (for 
many sears Speaker of the House at Albany.) 
Who washimselfa distingulihed statesman anit 
orator, Some onoinguired of him what wore 
the qualifications for « popular and successful 
epeaker, He eal there were only two: “First, 
besure you have something to say bofore you 
riso up; the second Is, after you havo sald ft, lt 
down)! Well would bo if tho speakors In our 
haljs of logislntion and in our ocolesiastical bodies 
wolild Tourn these miles and pmictlse them! 

Asbury in the Wilderness. 
To 1810 Blohop Asbury viaited an obscure part 

of the Western conntry (Kanawha) which was 
theme wilderness, and he pleatantly told the 
Rey, Thomas 8, Hinde that he had visited the 
region In order that the people might «co and 
know thelr superintendent; remarking, “Tho 
Sheplierd ought to know the flock, and the flock 
the shephord: they ought to kauw what man ft 
is that governs them, and I haye come nearly 
‘one hundred miles out of my way to see thei.” 
No wondor the writer exclalims, “O Asbury, the 
{nhab{tants of these bills and mountalna will 
Tong make mention of thee!” 

Asbury and the Appointments. 
At the annual conference held in Chillicothe, 

Ohio, October, 1812, Bishop Asbury sald to the 
preachers, Brethren, ifany ofyou have anything 
peculiar In yonr circumstance that should be 
known to the superintendent In making your ap- 
polntment, if you will drop me notol will, as 
far as compatible with tho great interests of the 
Church, endeavour to accommodate you.” J.B. 
Finley had a great desire to go west, because hls 
Kindred liyed in that direction, and it would be 
pleasant to be near thom; so he wrote a polite 
note (0 the bishop, requesting to be nent wat 
ward, No attention was pald to bix request; 
‘nnd when the appointment waa read: instead of 
hearing his name announced In connexion with 
some western sppoinunent, he wns sent one hun- 
dred miles further cast, “To thie," he ways, “L 
reaponded “Amen ond after the adjournment 
of conference I said to the bishop ‘Lf that Is thie 
Way you answer prayers, I think you will get no 
more pmyera from me.’ ‘Well,’ sald he blabop, 
smiling and stroking my head, ‘be a good son in 
the Gospel, James, and all things will work to- 

gether for good” Mr. Finley adds, “1 have 
found that those who arc most In the habit of 
praying forappolntmonts are those whoare genor- 
ally most disappointed: for if thelr prayers were. 
fapawered t would be against tho prayers of the 
\hole Churches who pray to be delivered from 
them, 
Bishop Asbury on Tomptation. 
Tho bishop was once discoursing on this sub: 

Joct thathag perplexed 40 many. ‘There ore 
those who suffer because they think temptatton 
iwasin, ond they think they are not Christians 
or they would not be tempted. If temptation ts 
fain, then Jesus sinned, he “was tempted in all 
points as weare;" “and yet," adda the apostle, 
“without sin.” If he could be tempted without 
‘sin, so can bis followers. Asbury, in iilustrating 

the polnt that temptation 1) not a sin unless 
ylelded to, sald: * We cannot prevent tho birds 
flying over our heads, but we can prevent thelr 
making @neatIn our balr,"—a striking iNastra- 
tion, showing that temptation is fnvoluntary, 
bunt yielding to it voluntary ; that the first is in- 
nocent, While the Tatter fnyolves guilt. 
Bivhop Axbury on the Best Site for 

‘1 Mouse of Worship. 
Methodism lost much in early days erecting 

church edifices in by-places, Many of the first 
houses of worship woro difficult of access. — 
Some benevolent man would give us asite, the 

ground so poor you could not raise mullin-stalks, 
and we would thank bim and erect a house upon 
it, where the people wonld be sure not to find It. 
Perhaps the donor's object might be pure benc= 
volence—or to keep the Methodists out of the 
village. Other denominatfons know better, and 
have parsued a wiser course. Look at the site 
ofthe Episcopal churches. How prominent— 
not In Innes or by-streets, but the most public 
places. So with the Roman Catholics. They do 
not bylld in a hurry; if they cannot secure 6 
good alte Immediately they walt Hil they ean.— 
Mr. Asbury saw this evil; and in speaking of the 
est slte for a church, sald ho, ‘I tell you what 
itis-If we wlsb to catch fish: we mut go where 
they are, or Where they will’be likely to come.— 
We had better pay quite a sum of money for a 
site in xome central position Ina clty, town, or 
village, than have them give us half a dozen lote 
for uothing In some by-strest or lane. Weshould 
be gainers by refusing the latter and securing 
the former.” 

Most heartily I rejoice that m brighter day be- 
gins to dawn upon us: We have learned to take 
the advice of Asbury: “If we wantto catch fish 
vo must go where they ro, or where they will 
be likely to come.’ 

Bishop Asbury’« Panctuality. 
Ir 1s well known to those whorecollect Biahop 

Asbury that he was remarkable for bis precision, 

Noy, ifsny one ls tempted to doube the ex- 
collenico of thls itinerant modo of operation, Tor 
him If up Nis eyes and Jook eastward, north: 
Ward ond southward, and behold what God hath 
Wrought bylt. Whore we were no people, we 
have become the people of the Lord, te wilder- 
‘Hoss has bloomed, and the fraits ofrightooumnons 
clustor thickly round us. ‘The handfat ofmem- 
bore have swelled to mulilindes, and the place of 
tho log Nat, fo which we ones met to worship, Is 
supplied with aspactous chapel, and ts till ful * 
Troly, “tio Lord hath done great things for ws 
Whorcof woare glad; and tho blewed work ts 
AAU olny 01 

Collins and the Commtry Panera. 
When the country was now and dnt thinly set 

Hed, Mr, Collins was riding upon the banks of 
the Ohio river, somo thirty orforty milo above 
Cinolonatl, tn company with w Maud, when they 
camo to (he forks of the roads the loft hand road 
lod moro directly to thé pliee of destiaasion, the 
right the moro clreultouns but Mr. Colllog, against 
rommonatrance, proferred tho fatter, from an ti 
Drowlon which be did not partenlarly define 
It Tod to tho mouth of Red Oak, where the town 
of Ripley Si noye situated. 

Aw thoy approached this point thoy eaw a ft 
foal procession, whieh thoy tmmedintely Jotnied, 
and followed Itto the grave Tt Was tho frat 
AMineralin that place. ‘The corpve was tho wife 
of Mr. Hornard Jackson, an avowed Infdel— 
Aftor tho grave was covored, Mr, Collins mada 
known to the people that lio was a preachor of 
tho Gospel, and would then preaeh «wormon to 
wil Uist romained, No ono wentaway. Ho road 
for his Coxt, “Lam tho resurrection and the life 
ho thot bollaveth Jn mg, though he were dead, 
ot sholl ho tive!” and preached with overwholm 
ing power, 

‘Tho solemnity of the occaston, anil the elrcum- 
stunoos which brought hfin to the place, added, 
no doubt, to the discourse, No one could apply 
circutiatances more forcibly than Mr, Golline.— 
‘There were many tears and sobaln the edngro- 
gation, ‘The fnfldel husband was overwhelmed; 
und from that day and hour bo renounced {nfl 
dolity, shortly after lie becamon inember of the 
Churoli lived to adorn the Christian religion, 
uni dled tn peace, Ho had one son, who Ls now 
‘a (ravelling preachor In the state of Indinng. 

Mr, Collins bellevedin &speolt Providence. — 
Tho inclination totakethe right Nand road, he 
belleved was prompted by it, of which he could 
cotertain no doubt, when lie say the funorl pro» 
coaslon, and preached to the monrn{ng crowd. 
“And Li thls," saya Judge M'Lean, wlio rolaten 

thls Inoldent, "oo small s mutter for Deity? Pe 
tor wax called to preach to Cornelina; ond hls ob 
Jootlons were overcome in an extraordinary man 
ner. Philip, belug prompted by the Spirit, Jol 
ed himself to the charlot of the eunvob, and 
“pronohed to him Jesus!’ And who tat be 
loves the Bible does not bollaye tnt the same 
Spirit operates more orloss upon Christians at 
tho preaunt day #!* 

Collins and J, 1, Pinley. 
Th 1835, Mr. Collins attonded 9 camp-mesting 

nour Batavia, fr, Finley was preaching, andthe 
power of tho Lord descended upon the people 
In & romarkable manner Tho preschor war 
divinely qalited. When tio was about two 
thirds through with hit sermon, Mr Collins, 
Who wns seated On tho stand, arcas and touched 
bli on tho shontder, and sald, “Now, brother, 
stop, Koop the rest for another time, and throw 
ontth net; Its now wet, and we shall 
hayoa good haul.” Mr Finley obeyed, the not 
wis thrown out, and there was abundance of feb 
whon It waa drawn tn. — Finley's Wedtern Matho 
diam, 

Collinw and the Bank-Note. 
Tw 1899, when the General Conferences held Ite 

sesifon Ju Philadelphia, Roy, John Collius spent 
{he Sabbath in Trenton, N. J, and related, the 
following aneedote of Wm, C, Howell, Keqi, wlth 
whom He put up, Ina lottor tome, Mr. Howell 
saya: “Fattior Collins, of Ohlo, waa a vory Inter: 
cating man. Ho was full of aneodote, buy all wore 
of a serfous character, and calculated to profit 
The only one I recollect distinctly Ls that of the 

ipenutne bankenote."” 
Whon Mr, Collins was presiding elder in Obio, 

hie lield a quarterly meeting where the congrogs 
on was cow tobim. At the love-fenat, a broth: 

tr of tinid, doubting disposition, arose and sald, 
« Brethren, I feel to-day as though I wasin doubt 

what to asy. Sometimes I think Ebave religion, 

and then, again, Chardly kuow whether I have 
ornot, [wish tobe a ciild of God, and savemy 
soul; but T hardly know how it 1s with me 1 
should like to know what the brethren think of 
mo” and then eat down. 

Brother Collins eat sometime walling forsome 
ono to reply to the brother. As no one spoke, 
he sald he was moved, ax If by Inspiration, to say 
what follows, although he did not know when be 

began whore be would end, viz= 
‘CX munis to ulter poverty, deeply fn debland 

jus doting to pay with. Ho ts sorely afllloted 
In consequence of {t He owes's thousand dol- 
jars. A frlend pities bimjand presents ble with 
s bank note sulllcient to pay oifthe whole The 
inlin recelyes It with gratitudo, and bastens to bia 
creditors to pay off bis Indebtedness. On tho 
way he mets a frlend, who, knowing bis diicul- 
tics, and teelng kim so bnoyant in spirit, halls 
‘hit, and sks bea whfeb way? The man tells 
film that a friend had presented bim with o bank 
uote suiilclent to pay hls debts, and he was oo 
hls way to do so. punctuality, and method. He never so far for- 

got blmselfas to offer frivolous excuses for de- 
linquéncy. “Do everything at tho time,” waa a 
rule he most scrupulously observed. 

In 1808 Bishop Asbury was in New York. Ap 
appointment to presch ot elglit o'clock In the 
evening was monde for itn {nthe house In Meth- 
odist-Alley. The bishop wus there precisely at 
tho time, and ready to begin; but It was half past 
eight before the house was Nghted and the peo- 
ple assembled. He began the meeting, a8 usual, 
by sloging and prayer. He then named bia toxt, 
flolahed bis Introduction, and was upon the first 
keneral division of his discourse when tho clock 

sume moch time, and often on subjects that are 

unimportant. 
‘After a nomber of long speeches had been 

made, on one occaslon, In the Balitmore Confe- 
ronce, tho Rey. John W. Bond arose to make a 
few remarks. One who had been speaking on 
the other alde Interrupted him, {ntimating that 

struck nine He paused » moment, closed his 
Bible, and made the following observations: “The 
meeting was appointed at elght o'clock: I was 
‘here at the Um, and ready to begin; but the 
preachers were not here, nor the people It fs 
‘pow Ume to dismiss.” He thon prayed and pro- 
nounced the benediction. ~s 

this was conclusive evidence that bix work was 
not {n vain in the Lord. While he lnod the 
hymn, all the people stood up and eany the pralke 
of God together; and though they had nelther 
pitch pipe, notebook, nor choir, It was most 
solemn and Impressive to bear them “slnglog 
with grace in thelr hearts to the Lord." And 
thelr prayers were os earnest as their songs were 
solemn and melodious. In those cablos and 
woods we often witnessed displays ofawakening 
power, pardoning mercy, and eanctifylng Infu- 
ence, over which angels might well reolce— 
‘And after afew days In the country, laboring In 
revivals, forming now societies, enlarging hls 
circalt, und witnessing numerous conversions, 
the preacher returned to town like & messenger 
ot grace newly commlssloued from on high, Mlled 
with faith and the Holy Ghost, and preached tn 
the power and demonstration of the Spirit, till 
‘snpers trembled, wept, and turned to Christ and 
saints shouted aloud for joy. 

‘he friend says, “Let me ses your note." He 
shows lt to Bim. The frlend ‘condomps {t os 
counterfelt—good for nothing. ‘The man's epiric 
winks within bim. He ts disposed to turo back; 
portbioks azalo, ‘Twill showlt tonnotberfriend’ 
He does to, The secoud friend says, ‘The note 
{a good.’ His spirits are again elevated, and he 
procesis onward and mects @ third person, to 
whom he shows 1. He says, ‘It ls coupterfelt.’ 
‘The wan {s discouraged, aud'retums home, nnd 
relates the whole thing to bis wit. The wife 
ays, ‘I tell you, my dear, what Twould do. I 
‘would take It to the bank, apd show It to the 
casbjer,and ask him; be will tell you all about 
iu" By tho time Father Collins bad votthus far, 
the brother caught the {des, und with extended 
arms he mrose, bis connténance besming with 
‘céloatial splendor, and ehontod at the top of bis 
vole, Glory to Cad, my mote ts genuine — 
Wakelay’s Harcas, 3 
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Conference Sketches. 
Ruffalo—Its Growth—Ns Beruty—A Good Word 
Sor tte Architecte—Its Hotele—St. James’ Hall— 

thereabout and theren— Correspondents 
Sketches of the Coniferenie—Ita Tacale 

Characters, de. 
‘Lot us begin at the beginning, Thin littietown 

of Buffalo, as we used to call it, surprises most cf 
the Conference visitors, for they find the 

epithet no longer npplicablo to 1. We all 
Know that In the last British War the " village” 
‘was burned down, and that Itmade no remarkable 
fignre for years after; but here wo fod It today 
Atudded with really magofficent structures, pub 
Hie and private—stretebing Its antennae and claws, 
fn tho form of ample streots, Snto magnificent 
distances, and aspiring to Imitate the ofd Titans, 
in fact, 1f not in spirit, with nota few “pretty 
considerable” attempts on the clouds by towers 
and spires, 

Tn fine, tho once little elty hax sprang Into ro- 
boat mankood, aud Is evidently erecting tts back 

{nto detarmined gianthood. 
ps sports the ronnd figure of 100,000 populn- 
tion, and Jf the visitor looks dublously out of one 
oye, When hv hears the boast, the emphatte Bor- 
falontan will allow but a sllght qualification; le 
may hositatingly admit that, since the “crash,” 
porhape, the Ture has fullen to 80,000, but he 
will knock under” to nothing short of that 

‘Pho delegates ure in fact dulighred with the 
aspect of Buffalo; its youthful Veauty and spirit 
havo excited Incessant romurks fn eolfoqulal ctr 
cles—olmost as much as the great question” it- 
self, Thore tsa bustling, beo-hive kind of activity 
about It, which keops one’s thoughts quite nstir. 

Te scems constructed, of act purpose, fora peo 
pleconsolous of great onergy and determined ov 
great dealgns. The streets aroadmlrably planucd, 
wide, with broad slde-walks, frequent Interace: 
tlons and good pavements, ond adorned with 
ranges of fino bulldings, some of the latter really 
Imposing In thelr architectun effect, BuMmio 
must be peculiarly fortunate In {ts architects: 
No visitor can wind his way along Its streets 
Withont belng surprized, ever and anon, with the 
graceful outlines of its buildings You rarcly 

‘ot swith ono that will not persistentyand Justly 
nonplus unfayorable criticlim. This ts notonly 
truo of tho public edifices but of many private 
ues, especially of the chief mercantile houses. 

‘A qreat variety of building materials ty used 
hicro, ‘The Milwaukie trlok gives a pleasant re- 
Hlef to the “blocks!” of many streets; It Ix capa: 
blo of many graceftl combinations and the Buffa- 
loniane evidently have the good taste to use It, 
without abusing It Granite occurs often, but ey- 
Idently only the finer kinds of 11, Tron Is used 
with good effect. 

Not only In materials but still more {i con 
atructlon, does the architectural taste of the city 
display itself, Tt presents In fhot a real study for 
architects {n this respect. A beautiful variety re 
Hevea the whole aspect of the town; the eye 
pover wearles by monotony, and Is seldom re- 
pelled by vulgar pretensions or petty affectatlons, 

‘Tho hotels aro what they whould be, commodl- 
ous and clegant homos, rather than pretentious 
palaces; thelr attractions belug whore they 
should be, inside rather than outside. ‘They are 
numerous, and are sald (0 be capable ofaccom- 
modating 10,000 visitors. 

In fing, while thie city of New York ts the east= 
em eye of the State, looking out keenly and 
commanding on the ocean and the old world; 
Bulfalo is {ta western eye, looking forth. upon the 
mighty Internal seas and drawing, hy the magle 
of Ita spirit and enterprise, the business of the 
boundless North-West 

But let us come nearer home 
atleast. We lave set out to say something of 
tho Conference, It meets in St James! Hall— 
What then of St. James’ Hall Much,verlly,and 
{n neveralrespects, After what we have sald of the 
eharacteristio orchitectunt! taste of the clty, we 
ood hardly romark that St. James’ ts no incov- 
sidemble place; and the Builalontans would cer- 
tainly notasslgn the Conference to a nnworthy 
fone. In fact, the Conference never occupied a 
moreample or more conyenlent building. It 
stands but a few feet aside from the Main Street, 
abutting the noble St. James’ Hotel. The Hall is 
pearly a perfect square, with wide, but alry look- 
ing galleries on three aides Tt 1s really 9 Hall 
for public exhibitions—some of the delegates 
whlaper, for *Theatricals," and it is sald that 
Blondin, the famous rope walker, has been ex- 
hibiting In It at night, after the day seaston of 
the Conference. This, of course, svems rather 
querrto some of our graye and “trrefragable 
Doctor” In fact, thure are some rather funny 
ussociations about the place. The wooden 
tablets, at each aide of the door on the strect, 
flare at the reverend delegates, as they enter, 
with large charactors and astonishing pictures, 
andwe haye been quite taken aback ax we have 
noticed the significant glance of some of the ol 
‘solid men” whose “gatherlng brows" have 
looked up with defiance or abhorrence, at what 
they doubtless deom these devices of Satan, on 
the very front of their gathering place. They 
sccm (o think them ominous—that if the old 
enemy can dare thus to confront them outsidi 
hemaybyand by attempt to interfere in some 
isgulsu, Inelde. And then when you en- 
terthe Hall, notwithstanding, you ore struck 
with its convenient amplitude and other accom- 
modatlons, and acknowledge thata better place 
conld hardly be provided, your eye {s quickly ar 
rested by some peculiarities of the coup d'ei— 
A large drop curtain hangs bebind the platform, 
pictured with a scene from Cole's Voyage of 
Life Its mther a corions background to the 
‘srowd of Episcopal and other dignitaries assem_ 
bled on the Platform. Meanwhile, at cach end 
of the latter, (or in plain language, the " stage,"") 
are the curtained “boxes,” usually full of speo- 

to our subject 

tators or reporters. Then if your eye happens 
to glance upwards yon are startled by an array of 
portralts of dramatic characters,one surmounting 
every pillar of the gallery, and looking down 
with seeming surprise upon the grave divines 
who bave usurped the arena of thelr triumphs 
Cupid, Loo, Inanirth-provoklug attitudes,on the 
ceiling, seem marvelously to enjoy the scene— 
‘And It.gives miheran odd association of Ideas 
to lM your eye—while the Senior Bishop Is 
grovely addressing the Conference, an behold a 
young cupid astride a wine cask, tuning bia pipe 
‘asin mockery and looking down with a siguifi- 
cant half-elosed eye upon the whole Episcopal 
bench. 

Yet, we hear no seriou» objection to this noble 
Hall; all know thata better one, for real con- 
venience, could hardly be had any where, that 
the Buffalo brethren of course, have no right to 
smar tbhe ormaments of the eiifice, and that the 
resumed godliness of the body noed mot ex- 

perience any very perllous temptations from such 
sarronndings. The Committer have been at gen- 

rows expense to provide! me 
ably surpassed any preceding Committee In thie 
respect, andall concerned seem disposed 10 nc: 
knowledge thelr good sense and enterprise, and 
10 enjoy the fine place, in ite oddities ax well ox 
‘Its conveniences, 

Now, that wo have falrly got into the Hall, tet 
nis look aroundat the personnel of the assembly. 
Bat such a ylew sugges! too many obscrvations 
for onr notes to-day. Hereafter wo may give 
them. 

Conneori0x.—The reference to Mr. Bottcle 
yesterday waa Snacurate, It should haye read G. 
Battelle presented a memorial submitting the 
following question: 1. Whena travelling preach: 
eron trial th discontinued, to what Quarterly Con- 
ference does he berome amenable as a Tocal 
preacher. 

EXrLaNation,—We have recelveda Jarge num- 
bor of letters complaining that the Daily Adro- 
eae does not come at all, of not regularly, — 
‘Thisis to say that the fant Isnotours We have 
examined our mall books and find the names 
properly entered, and our mallors assure us that 
They are malled in due thine according to the 
book. Whatmore canwedo? Woshall endeay- 
ur to supply tho missing numbers and think we 
hayes suillolont stock to meet the demand, ‘The 
fault, We apprehend, 1s in the Poat Office: 

AguNts. 
Special Notice. 

All members of Conferenco offering reports 
or resolutions, which are to be printed tn the 
Dally, will remember the order of Conference to 
furdlah duplicates of tlie same—one for the Sec- 
retary und one for the printer, both to be handed 
In at the samo time. In no other way can the 
editors secure the printing of such papers. 

Rey. A. Wright. 
Tho appeal of this brother was tried before a 

spoclal committee day before yesterday. He was 
dofunded hy Rev. G. Moody, af the Cinoinnatt 
Conference, and Rey, M. Hill of the Erie Confer- 
ence, The Conference was represented by Dr. 
‘Thomson, and Rey. Brs, Whiteman and Killam, of 
North Ohio, After aprotmoted and thorough in- 
VouLigation of the testimony, and very ablespecch- 
es by counsel on both sides, the decision of the 
North Obio Confurence was reversed, and Mr. 
Wright restored to hfs christian and ministerial 
standing. 

Vor the Dally Advocate 
A Note from the Reporter of the 

Cincinnatl Gazette. 
Epyrous DAILY Anyooarr 

Daring the session of G eral Conference this 

niorning, the Secrctary rose to a question of pri 
vilege, and called attention toa pamersph in the 
incinnatl Gazelle, wherein, as he alleged, howas 
mularejn The polnt of the Seoretary’s re: 
marks seemed to be thot he was charged with 

making certain “mistakes by a singular colnch 
dence.” He affirms that the mulstakes wore made 
by those who presented the petitions This is 
uo doubt true, but Ehad no means of knowing 
that af the time, except in the case of ono petition. 

Ifthe Soerotary had read tho very next parn- 
gmph it would hayeappeared that no real ocea- 
sion existed for the “privileged question.” Tn 
Vint paragraph Esay, “it was perfectly well uu- 

food that the mistakes were purely acciden 
Who made then), therefore, it Is obvi- 

ous that 1 intended no injustice to any one, 
‘The Secretary denies that “members rose all 

over the house," to correct the mistakes. Per- 

haps they did not, ifthat expression is to be Lit- 
erally interprotod; bot I stated the impression 
made \pon my mind, which still romajns, 

REPouren. 
General Conference of the M. E. 

Charch. 

NINTH DAY. 

Berraso, N. Y,, May 101, 1800. 
Conference muct at the usual hour, Bishop Bak- 

r in the char, 

Rey, Dr. Dempster, conducted the religious 
exerolses; cousiating of reading tho 19th psalm, 
ainglog the 500b hymn, commencing— 

* Author of falth to thee we look,’ —and prayer: 
The Journal of yesterday was then read, and 

approved, 
Jobu T, Mitchell moyed that the committes or- 

dered yesterday onthe petitions and memorials 
from the East Geneseo Conference, signed by J. 
M. Chesebrough, and others, be now constituted 

the following persons were nominated, 
Arknnsas, J. Brooks; Baltimore, N. Wilson; 

Black River, F. H. Stanton; California, E. Thom- 
as; Cincinnatl, W. Young; Delaware, J. Ayer’s; 
Dotrolt, F. A. Blades; East Maltimore, @, Guyer; 
East Genesce, P. McKinstry; East Maine, A. 
Prince; Erie, J. Bain; Genesee, J. M. Faller; Ulin 
ols, W. 8 Prentice; Indiona, J. Kiger; Iowa, M. 
H. Hare; Kansas and Nebraska, W. H. Goode; 
Kentucky, W. Tf. Block: Maine, C. C, Cone; 
Michigan, R. Sapp; Minnesota, C. Brooke; Mix- 
sourl, J. H. Hopkins; Newark, M. E. Ellison; New- 
England, M. Raymond; New Hampshire, W. F. 
Eyans; 8. Y. Monroe; New York, 

w York East, EE, Gris- 
forth Indiana, J.B. Birt; North West In- 

disna, |. M. Stallard; North Ohlo, J.T. iam; 

Obio, Professor Merrick; Onelda, D, A. Whedon; 
Oregon, A. F, Waller; Peoria, O, 8, Mansell; 
Philadelphia, W. Cooper; Pittsburgh, W. Cox; 
Providence, 8. Dean; Rock River, H. Crews; | 
South East Indians, F.C. Holliday; Southern Nl-| 
linols, J. B, Corrington; Troy, Dr. A. Wither- 
spoon, Uupper Iowa, R. W. Keeler, Vermont, 
P. Merrill; Western Virginia, I. Drammond; 
West Wisconsin, § C. Thomas; Wyoming W. H. 
Pearne. 
The nominations were confirmed. 
Bishop Baker presented, and the Secretary 

read the certificate of tho el 

Enoch Wood, General Superintendant of Mis- 
sions; and Rey. Asabel Hurlburt, Chairman of 
the Brantford District, to represent the Canada 

Wesleyan Church in this General Conference. 
Bishop Morris Introduced Brother Hurlburt to 

the Conference. 

Bro. Hurlburt sald, that ashe was expecting 
Dr. Stinson to be present shortly, he thought it 
Dest to défer particular remarks until he arrived 
with the Address He thanked the Conference 
for the conrteous manner in which they had re- 
eelved him, 

‘Took up the regular order of business; the re- 

R, Houghton and fiy-five others; lst Church, 
Syrmcuse, Talmadge Cherry and one hundred 
and forty-four others. Referred to the Commit- 
fee on Slavery. Alsoapetition tp favor of Lay 
delegation, from Ist Chureh, Syracuse, algned 
by John Groffand thirty-three others. Referred 
tothe Committee on Tay delegation. Alsou 
petition In fhyor of extension of time of mintate- 
rial service, for Ist Church, Syracuse, slgned by 
Rey. J. B, Foote and forty-seven others. Re: 
ferred (o Committes on Ttinerancy. 
J. Bingham presented two “Anti-Slavery” 

petitions, as follows, signed as specified: Red 
Creek, B. Allen and thirty-four others; Someplace, 
John White and fourteen others. Referred to 
Committee on Slavery. 

F. H. Stanton presented petitions for achange 
of the rule on Slavery, as follows, signed as spec- 

ified, Polaski, James McChesneyfind one hundred 

and nine others; Three Mile Bay, G. R. Wilcox 
and suyenty others, Referead to Committee on 
Slavery. 

Crnorsxati CoNrEnexce—G. Moody presen- 
presented a memorial asking a change of therule 
on Slavery, from Piqua; signed by Wm, Herr ond 

twenty others Referre to Committee on 

Slavery 
DeLawann Conrenexce.—G. Moody presented 

‘8 petition for change of boundaries, from Green- 
ville Station, and Arcanum Cirenit, signed by 
Tsanc Fronk and thirty-four others; anda elmilar 

one from Areanum, signed by J. C. Shepherd and 
forty-seven others; Also ono from Glens, 
againts a change of bonndarles, signed by M. 
Mossinan and one hondred others. All referred 
to the Commitice on Boundaries, 
Derrorr Coxrenexce—F. A. Blades presen- 

ted the action of the Quarterly Conference of 
Congress St, Church, Detrolt, in favor of Iny del- 
egation. Rofurred to the Committce on that 
subject? Also the action of thesame Quarterly 
Conference on the tho Presiding Eldership. Re- 
ferred to the Committee on Itineran 

J.8, Smart presented a petition “in favor of 

the extirpation of Slavery from the Church,” 
signed by Henry Whiting and fourteen othersa— 

Referred to the Committee on Sha 5 
East Bavtiaone CoxrexeNo—H. Slicer pre- 

sonted a petition for change In the Presiding El- 
dorhlp, from Altoona, aligned by Thos. Elway, 
and thirty others. Referred to Committe on Re 

vitals, 
J. B. Sargent presented the action of a meet 

jog In East Baltimore sgainst any change of the 

Role on Slavery, Referred to Committee on 
Slavery. Also the action of « similar, (or the 
same) meeting in fayor ofa modification of the 

Pp ding Eldershiip. Referred to the Commit- 

tee on Itinera Also 1 memorial from male 
members t Baltimore, praying for a geo- 
graphical line between East Baltimore and Bel- 
timore Conferences. Referred to the Committee 

on Bonndari Also the action of a meeting in 
t Baltimore against lay delegation. Referred 

to the Committee on lay delegation. Also a pa- 
persigued by the President and Secretary of a 
meetlug in Strawbridge, asking to be transferred 
to the Baltimore Conference. Referred to the 
Committee on Boundaries. Also the action of 

the same meeting, in favor of lay representation. 
Referred to the Committee on lay delegation. — 

Iso the action of the same mecting, in fayor of 

a change in the Presiding Eldership. Referredto 
the Committee on Itincrancy. 

©. B. Tippett presented o momorial from Ship- 
pen, asking to bo act off to the Erie Conference, 
signed by A. A, Eddy, and fourteén others. 
Referred to the Committe on Boundaries. 

East Geswessee Conrenence.—F. G. Hib- 
bard presented petitions fora change of the Rule 
‘on Slavery, as follows, signed as specilicd. An- 
gellea, Jobo Spinks and fifty-two others; East 
Smithfield, H. Lamkin and forty-eight others ; 
Jackson, G. W. Coolbaugh and seyenty-pine oth- 
ers; Troupshurg, SH. Aldridge and seventy 
five others, All referred to Committee on 
Slavery. 
A.N, Fillmore presented two petitions for 

change of Rule on Slavery as follows, and aigned 
asspecificd. Lawrencevill NN. Beers and for- 
ty others; Horse Heads, J.Emery Hyde and thir- 
ty-seven others. Referred to the Committee on 
Slavery. 

J Reid presented o paper from Millport 
Quarterly Conference in favor of Lay delegation. 
Referred to Committce on that subject, Also, 
tivo petitions for the extirpation of slavery from 
the Chureh, as follows, signed as specified; Mill- 

port, Wm. Sanders and Ofty-eight oth Gran- 
ger, E. P. Huntington and forty-four others— 

Referred to the Committee on Slavery, 

J. K. Tuttle presented two petitions for a 
change of the Ruleon Slayery as follows, signed 
us spocificd, Ulysses, A. O. Abbott and forty- 

two others; Waterloo, M. Wheeler ané ninet 

five others. Referred to Committee on Slavery. 
W. H. Goodwin presented petitions for o 

change of the Rule on Slavery as follows, signed 

8 specified; Chatham, mes F. Simons and 

thirty-seven others; Knoxville, George W. 
Phelps and twenty-one others; Avon, J. B. Hud- 
son and twenty-six others; Harmonyyille and 
Iuly Hill, L. B. Blood and elghty-two others, 
All referred to Committee on Slavery. 

P. McKinstry presented a paper from Ayoca, 
signed by J. Chapman; asking that in our fu- 

ture revised discipline the duties of Class Lead- 

ers, be put in a seperate Chapter. Referred to the 
Committee on Revisals Alson petition from 
Avoca fora change in the Chapter on Slayery, 
signed J. Chapman and eighty-five others; Also 
8 petition from Hornelsyille, usking the extir 
pation of Slavery from the church, signed by J. 

KR. Jaques and ten others. Referred to the Com- 
mittee on Slavery. 
East Marxe Conrenexcr.—E. A. Helmer- 

shansen presented two petitions fora change 
of the General Rule on Slayery, as follows, sign- 
ed as specified;—Newport, Rev. E. W, Hutchin- 
son and ten others; Brownyille, H. P. Blood and 
elghty-seven others. Referred to the Committce 
on Slavery. 

Alio, a paper In regard to buildings for the 
Book Depository at Boston, Referred to Com- 
talttee on Book Concern, 

Enre Coxvenexce—J. E. Chapin presented a 
petition for a change of the Rule on Slavery, 
from signed by Samuel Thorn and one 
hundred and fifty-nine others. Referred to the 
Committee op Slavery. 
G W, Clark presented s petition from Mercer, 

fora change of the Rule on Slavery, signed by 
Mark Graham and nine other official members 
Referred appropriately. 

Mr. Hill presented a petition from Mayfleld 
eeption of petitions, memorials, and appeals 
BALrDIOxe Coxrenexcr—J. S. Martin pre- 
sented a memorial, signed by W. H. Cranford 
ond thirty-one others, “against the change con: 
templated in the action of the Inst sesslon of| 
Fast Baltimore Conference, in the boundary of 
the Baltimore Conference.” Referred to the 
Committee on Boundaries. ¢ 
Buack Riven Coxvenzxce—J, Erwin pre- 

‘sented petitions “against Slavery,” as follows 
signed as specified: Embargo St Church, Rome, 

Cirenit for a change in the Rule on Slavery, 
signed by H. Sortor and forty-one others, Re- 
ferred to the Committee on Slavery. 

©, Kingsley presented m petition from New 
Wilmington, fora change of the General Rule 
on Slavery, signed by G. B. Hawkins and one 
hundred and thirty-one others Referred appro- 
priately. 
E.J.L, Baker presented 4 momorlal from 

Mina, agninst any dismemberment of the Erle 
Conference; ls a resolution of the Quarterly 

Conference of Quincy, on the same subject; alao 
resolution of the Forestyillu and Sheridan 
Quarterly Conference upon the «ame subject— 
All referred to the Committes on Boundaries, 

Guyesxe CoxrennNce—D. F. Parsons pre" 
sented extracts from the Jonrnal of the Genesee: 
Conference, on the subject of Lay Dotogation— 
Referred to the Committee on Lay Delogat 

Ti, RB. Smith presented extracts from thie THe 
nal of the Genesee Conferencw on the Location | 
of Preachers. Referred to the Committee on 
Revieals. 

i. Puller presented extracts from the Gene- 
seo Conference Journal, onSlavery. Referred to 
the Committee on Slavery. 
Joseph M, Trimble, of Olio, sald—Yesterday 

on the reception of momorlals, petitions and ap* 
peals, a paper on the judicial proceedings of the 
Genesee Conference, by which B. T. Roberts and 
others were expelled; also a paper from Collins, 
signed by O. J. Knightand others; asimilar one 
from Allegany, signed by G. ©. Sheldon and othr 
ers; asimilar one from Gowands, signed by SG. 
Springer and others, were presented, and all re- 
ferred to Ue Committee on Itneniney. He 
wished to have these papers referred to the 
Speclal Committee of forty-seven, constituted 
for salt purpose, and toyed sich reference. + 

J. M. Faller wished to haye all papers relating 
to the Genesee Conference referred to the same 
Committee, Referred. 

TputNots CoNvEnENcR—W. S. Prentice pre- 
sented the vote of the Quarterly Conferences of 
Springfield District on “extension of time." — 
For oxtenslon thirteen, againat, one hundred and 
scyen, referred to Committeo on Itinerancy- 

J. L. Crane presented the appeal of D. J. Snow 
fron the diclsion of the Mlinols Conference. Re- 
fared to the Committee on Appeals. 

P. Kuhl presented two petitions for a Contral 
Book Concern and Church paper in Quincy, DL, 
from Quincy, signed by Harrison Dills and two 
others. (Both papers precisely similar.) Refer- 
red to the Commijtee on the Book Concern. 
Towa CoxveneNce.—J. Q. Hammond present: 

ed the action of the “Dos Moines District Minis- 
teral Association," respecting the name of the 
proposed new Conference, signed by L. Haines, 
Chairman, and D. Thompson, Secretary. Re- 
ferred to the Committee on Boundaries, 

W. F. Cowles presented tho action of seven 
Quarterly Cohfercnces on the Division of the 
Town Conference. Referred to the Commilttoe 
on Boundaries. 
Marne ConrrneNce—C, 0, Cone presented the 

action of the Quarterly Coneference of Newfleld, 
In favor of Lay Delegation. Referred to the Com- 
milttee on that subject. Also, the action of the 
same body, in fayor of extending the time of 
Ministerial Service, Referred to Committee on 
Itinerancy. Alo, the action of eleven Quarterly 
Conferences in fayor of Lay Dalezation. Referred 
to Committee on that subject, Also, the action 
ofeloven Quarterly Conferences In fayor of ex- 
tepsion of time of Ministerial Service, Referred 
to the Committee on Itinera So much of the 

Journal of the Maine Conference asrelates fo the 
oxteusion of time of Ministerial Service, was re- 
ferreed to the Committos on Ttincrancy; 86 much 
as relates to Lay Delegation to the Committee 
on Lay Delegation, and’ so much as relates to 
Slayory, to the Committee on Slayery. 
Micm@ax CoxreReNce —H. Ponfleld present- 

ed two petitions for a change of the rule on 
Slayery, as follows, signed as specified; Moscow, 
Edward Smith and fifty-seyen others; Moscow, 
J.G, Hill and forty-eight others. Referred to. 

Committee on Slavery. 
MINNESOTA ConFERENCE—T. G. Golden pre 
nted a petition from Pepin, fora new Confer- 

ence; signed by Jas. Gurley and ono other, Re 
ferred to Committee on Boundaries. 

B. F, Crary presented a petition from Cannon 
City, for a change of the General Rule on Slavery, 
signed by Lafayette Barlow and seventy-elght 
others, Referred to the Committee on Slavery. 

NewARk CONFERENCE.—B, Day presented the 
vote of thirty Quarterly Conferences on exten- 
sion of time of Ministerial service. For exten- 
sion, thirty-three; against, one hundred and 

thirty-one, Referred to the Committee on Ttin- 
eran 

Also, the vote of the same Quarterly Confer- 
ences on the General Rule on Slavery. For the 
Tule as itis, one hundred and sixty-four, for a 
slight modification, seyentcen; for a new rule, 
one, Referred to Committee on Slavery. 

Also, the yote of the sime Quarterly Confer- 
ences on lay delegation. ‘Thirty-nine in favor, 
and one hundred and thirty-five against, Referr- 
ed to Committe on lay delegation. 
New Hawpsume Conrenesce.—A. M. Osbon 

presented a petition from Plymouth and vicinity 
against a change of Rale on Slavery, signed by 
Rey. J.C. Smith and thirty-four others. 

J. Pike presented a potition from Dover, 
for o change of Rule on Slavery, signed by 
J.M. Buckley, aud twenty others. Both referred 
to the Committee on Slavery. 
New denser Coxrnxesc—J. §. Porter pro- 

sented the action of the Quarterly Conference 
of Liberty Street, New Brnuswick, asking for 
the transfor of two ofthe Chorches in that City to 
the Newark Conference. Referred to the Com- 
talttee on Boundaries 

8, Y. Monroe, of New Jersey, asked if there 
Were any other papers bearing on the ease. 

J. 8, Porter sald he had a private letter, but on 
other paper, 

8. Y. Monroe said, there Is a letter here de 
clining any such application, 

J,§, Porter also presented the action of the 
Quarterly Conference of New Brunswick in favor 

ofextension of time of Ministerial service. Re- 
ferred to Committee on Itineraney. 

Also, the action of the same body, aking that 
no change be made in the Discipline on the snb- 
Ject of Slavery. Reterred to the Committee on 
Slavery. 
New York Coxrunescy.—L, M. Vincent moy- 

ed that so much of the Journal of the New York 
Conference os relates to a request of said Confer- 
ence In respect (o the Five Points Mission, be r= 
ferred tothe Committee on Reyisals; that so 
njuich as relates to arequest concerning the re- 

M. E, Churth, as follows: signed as specified — | 
Otego, W. Harris, and 41 others: Vernon, Rey. 
W. A. Cobb, and 1 others; Clinton, Thos. J. 
Bingham,and$ others; Clinton, Hannah Bin- | 
gham, and 26 other ladies; i, Thomas J. | 
Francis, and 46 others; Constable, Mmm. Bf. J. 
ei other ladies Referred to Com- 
mi on Slavery. 

‘hnraton also presented similar petitions 
and signed as specitied ; Sonth On 

‘AL. ©, Hall, and 187 others ; North Street 
Church, Auburn, ©. Tk Eddy. and 24 others: 
Pratt's Hollow, Rey. W. Watson, and 57 others 
Canasraga, Rev. Jas. B. Messenger, and 35 oth- 
ers; Georgetown, Rev. W. D. Fox, and 66 others; 
South Now Berlin, H. Trisk, and 45 others ; Uni- 
on Valley, F. G. Williams, and 25 others! Coy- 
entry, C.D. Falrebild, and 17 others; Camiilas, 
Rey. S. P. Gray, and 14 others; Nelson, Rey. R. 
H. Clark, and 88 others; New Woodstock, M. L. 
Underwood, and others; West Eaton, Rey. H. 
Fox, and 118 others; Georgetown, B. Atkins, 
and 81 others; Jamesville, M. Connell, and 20 
others; Chittenango, Rey. E. G. Bush, and 63 
others; Cardiff, R Loomis, and 70 others. All 
Referred to the Committee on Slavery. 

W. Ji. Olin presented similar petitions as fol- 
Tows: signed us specified; Amber, A. C. Bow- 
dish, and 69 others ; Triangle, Hl. Meeker, and 76 
others ; Marathon, J, F. Crawford and 54 others; 
Dryden, J. H. Barnard, and 79 others; Mount 
Upton, Joc Davis, and 44 others; Augusta, J. 
A. Cowles, and 67 others. Ail refeared to the 
Committee on Slayery. 
OhxGoN Coxvenexce—A, F, Waller presented 

resolution of the Oregon Conference, on. the 
importance of « resident Bishop on the Paci 
Coast. Referred to the Committee on Itincran- 
cy. 
Paapecrma Coxrenesox—J. P. Durbin 

presented thomemorial of the Bethlehem Church, 
Delaware County, Pennsylvanis, for amending 
the Utle deed to thelr Church property, so as to 
allow the Trustecs to sell and make title to com= 
clery lots In sald property. Referred to the Phil- 
adelphia Delegation. 

H. Slicer asked Ieaye of absence on Saturday 
and Monday, for his colleague, 'T. B. Sargent— 
Granted. 

F. Hodgson, Chairman of the Committee on 
Revitals, presented two papers which had been 
referred to the Committes on Revisals, and wish- 
ed them referred to the Committee on Itinermncy. 
Referred. 
Pirrsnunom CoNrEnENce.—C, A. Holmes pre 

sented the notice of Wm. Devinny, of appeal 
from the decision of his Conference. Referred 
tothe Committee on Appeals, Also, the report 
of the Publishing Committee of the Pittsburgh 
Advocate. Ruferred to Committee on Book Con- 
com, 
Rook River Coxrerexor—On motion of L. 

Hitchcock aud. M. Eddy, so much of the ac 
tlon of the Rock River Conferenco as relates to 
the trinsferring of members In the Methodist 
Eplscopal Church by letter, and eo much as re- 
lates to an order of business for Quarterly Con 
ferences, was refurred to the Committes on Re- 
visals 
Sovrmast Isprana—E. G, Wood presented 

documents relative to the appeal of William’H. 
Sheets. Referred to the Committee already ap- 
pointed. 
Tnox CoxreneNce—D, Starks presented a 

resolution of the Quarterly Conference of North 
Second street, Troy, in favor of Lay Delegation. 
Referred to the Committee on that subject, Also, 
the nction of the same body In favor of extension 
of the term of Ministerial Service. Koferred to 
the Committee on Itinerincy. 
W. Griflln presented the action of sundry 

Quarterly Conferences of Saratoa District, on 
the extension of the term of Ministerial Service, 
twenty-six voting for, and ono hundred and sey- 
enteen against, Referred to the Committee on 
Itinerauey. Also, the action of the same bod- 
ies on the Presiding Elderstiip, thirty-six voting 
for a change, and ulncty-three against. Referred 
to the Committee on Itinerancy. Also, the ac- 
tion of the samo bodies on Lay Delegation; fifty- 
yotlug for, aid seventy-one against. Referred to 
Committee on Lay Delegation. Also, the action 
ofthe same bodies on a change of te General 
Rules on Slavery; fifty-six yotlpg for a change, 
and eighty-three agaist. Referred to the Gom- 
mittee on Slayery. 
Urrsn Iowa Conrenesor.—H. W. Reed pre- 

sented a petition fora change of rule on Slavery, 
from Mt Vernon, signed by A. Witten and 
twenty-eight others. Referred to Committee on 
Slavery, 

West WiscoxSIN Coxrenesce—J. L. Wil. 
Hams presented a petition from Vienna, for di- 
rect legislation on Slavery, signed by Rey. H. D. 
Jencks and thirty-eight others. Referred to 
Committee on Slayers. Somuch of the Journal 
of the West Wisconsin Conference, as relates to 
the case of Augustus Hall, was referred to the 
Committee on Ttinerancy 

A. Brunson presented a petition from Ironton, 
for a change of the Rule ou Slavery, slgned by 8. 
D. Bassinger and seventy-seven others. Re- 
ferred. 
Wiscossry CoxvereNce—W, G. Miller pre- 

sented memorial from Palmyra, “against Slave 
ry i the Church,” signed by Rey. R, M. Beach 
and thirty five others. Referred to Committee 
on Slavery. 

I. M. Lethy presented a similar memorial from 
Racine Scandinavian Mission, signed by HE. Pe- 
(orson and sixty-six others, Referred to Com- 
mittee on Slayers. Also 4 petition from the 
same place, for a Periodical in the Danish Lan- 
guage, signed by E. Pétcrson and sixty-nine 
others. Referred to the Committee on Missions, 
Reports of Standing Committees were called 

for. 
Dr. Peck, in behalf of the Committee on Epis- 

copacy, asked leave to return to the General Con. 
ference, a paper presented by Rey. P. D. Gorrie 
of the Black River Conference delegation, and 
Passed over to sald Committee, entitled “A Mo 
morial concerning the Administration of one of 
the Bishops," signed, “H. Mattison,” ‘The paper. 

lation of Sunday Schools to the Quarterly Con- 
ference and to arequest concerning the Conter 
ence City Missions be referred to the Committce 
ou Reyisals, Referred. 
New Youk, East Coxvenesce—On motion 

of R.M.Hatfeld the Committee on Appeals were 
requested to hear the case of George C, Cree 
yey, Which was referred to them, this after 
noon. 
Noxru Ono Coxrensxon—H. Whiteman pre 

Sented 4 memorial on the subject of seating con- 
gregations, from Fredericktown, signed by Dan- 
Jel Ayers and forty-seven ‘others. Rofurred to 
Committee on Revieals, 

J.T, Kellam presented a potition from Laport. 
tora change of Rule on Slavery, signed by A. K 
‘Owen snd thirty-four others. Referred to Com- 
mittee on Slavery, 

Overs Coxrenesce.—D, W- Bristol present- 
ed petitions for prohibiting Slaveholding in the 

docs not contain the name of the Bishop impil- 
cated, which fact the Committee deem fatal to 
its requisite formality, and therefore instruct the 
Chairman to returnit to the Conference, 
D.W, Bristol moyed that it be returned to the 

Delegation. 
Some one, (not snpounced,) wished It returned 

to the Individual who bronght it here. 
HL Slicer sald st would be well to have It ex: 

plained by the Chairman of the Committee re- 
Mirning it to us. 

Dr. Peck repeated his remarks on returning 
the paper. 
4.1. Crane, of Minols, moved, as a substitute 

to the motion of Mr. Bristol, that te paper be 
returned to the memoriallst. 

‘Mr. Nelson hoped that the Conference would 
not purse the course proposed by the substi- 
tute. Itwns not becoming the diguity of this 
| body in that mannerto take cognizance of any 

nifea request The paper should goto 
lon from the Blask River Conference 
dispose ofas they think best, 

The tute was laid on the table. 
_H. Silcer moyed that the paper Iie on the table. 
He wislied the Black River delegation to father} 
tho presentation. 

Dr. Peck sald, the paper was presented tty ono) 
of the Black River Delegation, and he had an. 
nounced Itso when be handed in the repor 
‘The Committee liad requested him to return the 
paper, on the ground ofa want of due formality: 
‘The paper was a charge against one of the Bish 
ops, but no name was given in it. 

HH, Slicer thought the paper should Ite on thi 
table, the table ean hold It until Bro. Gorrie, the 
presenter, who is absent, returns, 

Dr. Dempster moved that the motion of Bro, 
Slicer to lay the paper on the table, be laid oy 
the table (Langhter.) 

‘Tho Bishop eald, the question before the Con 
ference was, to return the paper to the Black} 
River Delegation. Voted that it be «0 returned| 

Call resumed for Reports of Standing Com 
mittecs, 

Dr. D. W. Clark presented the following + 
The Committee on Missions beg leave to repo 
In part, that they haye had under consideratio 
the avyeral potitious from our Foreign Gormay 
Mission, referring to their Biblical Institute,thei 
need of a director for the same, who shall alse 
ho editor of the books and periodicals In Ger 
many, and naming Dr. Wm, Nast for this office 
And also their request for visita from theBIshops 
to preside at thelr Avnual Conferénices: and. ¢ 
Comittee box leave to ropert the following r 
olutions foradoption by the General Conference! 
viz 

1, Resoced, That this General Conference hi 
heard with pleasnre of the zeal and Mbernlit 
with which brethren and friends of the Forelgd 
Gorman Mission in Germany have devised ang 
founded a Biblical Instituto In the city of B 
men, for the betterpreparing of young men fo; 
the work in Germany; and that we approve o} 
tho same as very valuable missionary agency i 
our Foreign German Mission. 

2. Resolved —That the question of selec 
Ing aud sending to Germany a suitable ministe 
to become the Director of their Biblical Insti 
tute aud editor of their books and periodical 
with a view chiefly of relieving Rey. L. 8. Jaco 
owing to the great and increasing Weakness o 
hls eyes, be commended to the most fayorabl 
consideration of the Bishops having Eplscopa 
Supervision of our Foreign German Mission ani 
to the Board of Managers of the Missionary Sol 
clety of the M. E, Chureb. 

8, Reoleer.—Phat wo respectfully requ 
Bishops s0 to arrange thelr Eplecopal’ visit 

the: 
for the 

the Amual Conferences, as to visit our Forelgd 
Goemanand Scandinavian Missions at their 

and 
Reapectfull 

nual meetings as often as practicable: 
jeast one in the next four years. 
submitres 

Bro, Clark said, the matters. presented the 
were so simple asnotto need explanation, Hi 
referred (o Dr. Durbin to throw further light 0 
the subject, if desired. 

Dr. Durbin sald the foreign German Missios} 
found itself in Germany in the presence of su 
a state of culture, as required such a training d 
the native young men, raised up in the Missiox 
asthe Chureh in this conntry las found neces 
sary, and which has produced Biblical Tnstitutd 
among us. Under this conviction tho Mission 
applied to the Board of Managers for $2,000, 
wards founding a Biblical Institute In ourForelg 

5 but the Bonrd did not find 
pmeticable to grant thelr request. Upon 

ralsed among ther} 
selves and their poor people, $3,000 in gold, an 
have erected a suitable building for their BIbLIc 
Institute, and will maintain the Institution, ¢ 
if (hey canuot obtain any al\d from the Mission 
ry Society. The Institute has been eminent 
Successful, ‘They ask only the moral suppo 
of the General Conference in fayor of th 
enterprise. This is all that is asked in the fi 

ftom of the Report. The second resoluti 
needs a little explanation. Bro. Jacoby 
Deen obliged to be the religious director of thi 
Institution, and at the same time Editor of th 
three papers published at the Mission, auf 
also to attend to the Book Concer, t 
gether with the correspondence of the Sd 
perintendency. Under this complicated an 
oppressive work his eyes have given wat 
80 that he has been apprensiye of losing h 
igh! He therefore pmys the Board to seq 
Bue accomplished—T mean some one qu 
ified to be the religious director of the 
stitute, and the Editor of the papers; and thd 
to give him relief, so that he may apply hims 
more particularly to the work of the Mission, 
return home, which he desires to do, havin 
been there now some ten years. Bro, Jaco 
bas named a brother for that purpose, but it 
not necessary to refer to that now. They on 
wanted to get the expression of the Genei 
Conference that it is desinble to relieve Broth 
Jacoby. Ifthe request inyolyed the spiritu 
administration of the work only, the Bisho; 
could see to that; but itasks the expenditure 4 
48um of money, and therefore belongs to ti 
Bord, Therefore they are put together. Ti 
Jast resolution asks the Bishops to so arrap, 
their work as to yisitthe Mission as often 
they can, and at Ieast once In the next for 
years, ‘They are ulso requested to visit od 
Missions in Norway, Denmark and Swedes 
These are not remote, and cin Uo esally reache 
by them. ‘Tho presence of the Bishops at od 
Annual Sessions may lessen our sense of th 
value of their visits tous; but this is not ajo 
teat of the yalue of their services in the Sti 
sions in onr foreign work. 

‘The Report waa than adopted. 
Dr. Raymond moyed that the order of the d 

bo suspended for the purpose of giviug a mex 
ber of the Black River Conference an opportu 
ity to present a memorial. 

Mr. Crary moved to amend by inserting, ind} 
Gnitely, 80 a5 to read—suspended indefinitely + 
but It was not seconded. 
~The motion of Dr. Raymond then prevailed. 

f. H. Stanton presented a memorial from 
Mattison, of the Black River Conference, respec 
Ing the administration of Bishop Ames at t 
Philadelphia Conference, held at Easton, Pen 
sylvanis, in March, 1858. Referred {0 the Con 
mittee on Episcopacy. 

‘The regular order—the call for the reports 
Standing Committees—was then resumed. 

HL Crews presented the report of the Commi 
tee on Sunday Schools, in part, as follows: 

‘Tie ComanTrzE on SuxDAy Scm0018 ask leat 
to present the following as their Report in part 

Your Comntittes have carefully considered 
much of the Report and memorials of the Boa: 
of Managers of the Sunday School Union of tb} 
M. E. Church, as was referred to them, on 
Publication, of a Sunday School Teacher's Jour 
for the Interests of the Sunday School cause, 
‘our work generally; and especlally, for the w 

memorialist, presenting himself here with so and benefit of our numerous Sunday Schod 
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Teachers. Itisthe opinion of your Committee 
that the need of such an organ of communtea~ 
tion In generally felt, and that it might be used 
to great advantage in the spliers where It would 
clrenlate. | 

We, therefore, offer the following for your 
adoption = 

Rewleed, Thatthe Book Agents at New York 
be, and they aré Hereby requested, fo publish 
monthly a Sunday Schoo! Teacher's Journal, about 
the size, quality, and price of the Tract Journal, 

contemplated in the report and memorial 
‘made to this General Conference. 
Your Committee haye also given attention to 

the subject of a Conray of Studysulted to « Sin- 
day School Instraction, whieh was referred to 
them and after due deliberation report the fol- 
lowing for your adoption: 

Resolved, that the Book Agents at New York be 
requested to publish aseries of graduated toxt 
books, adapted toa regular Course of Study in 
‘onr Sunday Schools. 

Respectfully submitted, 
H, CREWS, Chairman. 

It was moyed that the report be adopted. 
‘Mr Grows sald they bad not been able to get a 

full Committee together ; many menbers being 
detained on other Committees. The matter in 
the first resolution had been mind known to all 
the mombers of the Committee, bat ifany desire 

to make any remarks about it, he wished they 
would do 0. 

Dr. Hodgson was not prepared to vote for the 
report; not becanse he objected to it, so much 
as becannie ho did not understand it, The paper 
recommended Isto bo of the size of the Tract 
Journal. He didnot know about it, and would 
like sometime to consider the matter, Hemoy- 
ed that tho report be laid on the table and print. 
ed, but at the request of several members he 
withdrew his motfon. 

Dr. Wise said it was not his intention to occu: 
py the time of the Conference more than a fow 
moments. He would state what thoy wanted, 
and why they wanted it. ‘They wanta paper of 
about the sizo of the Tract Journal—as wide and 
little shorter, for the sake of making it of bet- 
ter proportion. It {4 proposed to publish itonce 
a month, at twenty-five cents per annem, or five 
coples for ono dollar, ‘The reason why It Is ask- 
eW,is to meet the wants of one hundred and forty 
thousand teachers of our Church, to whom we 
haye confided the religious instruction of seven 
hundred thousand of our children. Now these 
one hundred und forty thousand teachers and 
officers, no doubt, contain among them some of 

the best cultured, some of the finest minds we 
hayo in the whole Church, But ft must be con- 
ceded by the pastors, who are farnillar with onr 
Sunday Schools, that a large proportion consists 
of young and inexperienced persons. 
But both classes need this Journal, The cul- 

tivated men and women, who are officers and 
teachers in oor schools, need it tohayo a medium 
through which they can exchange thonghts 
aboutagreat varlety of prictical questions, which 
areall the time coming up In the schools. Such 
questions, for instance, asthe best methods of 
organizing and governing n school, managing & 
library, conducting ple nics, or whether they 
shall be fayored or disfayored; and many other 
questions, interesting the minds of the teachers 
and officers ofour Church. Our teachers need {n- 
struction in regard to the best way of doing their 
work. Many would like to haye the best light 
inregard to how to get upa class, and prepare 
thoirlessons. Many of themare as much per- 
plexed to get up their lessons for the school, as 
a young preacher is to know how to draw a sub- 
Ject out ofa text. ‘Then, Sir, they need stimu- 
lus; they need encouragement, ‘The fruits of 
Sunday School teaching need to be brought be- 
fore them. Nofonccan doubt for a moment, 
who looks at their interests, that such a Jonrnal 
is needed for their sakes. 

A question may arise whether we have not now 
Journals enough; whether these wants can not 
bo met In our weekly papers, His answer was; 
these papers are all local. We want a Journal 
that eball extend its circulation from Maine to 
California; so that a good thought can be given 
to all our teachers from such » Journal as this. 
A regular paper willnot angwer the purpose, The 
Board at New York wantsuch a Journal, because 
it wishes a means of communication with the 
Sunday Schools throughout the Church. The 
only way now is to haye an article inserted inthe 
Advocate & Journal, and then send St to the other 
Papers. But the other papers don't like to pub- 
lish au article that hax been previously published 
at New York. The Bonrd wants an organ to show 
what it wants and what itis doing, And the 
channel proposed would answer the purpose ex- 
actly. Wo need a medium through which we 
can advertise our Sunday School publications 
among our teachers. It {s true. we advertise con- 
siderably throngh our weekly papers; but many 
teachers are young persons, that do not take the 
weekly papers, A Journal like this will do it 
most effectually. Only glye them an organ of 
this kind to show whatwearedoing. Ho might 
give other reasons- but these were sufficient — 
‘The Book Agents feol the importance of having 
it, if the General Conference favors its publica 
tion. Dr, Holdich asks if it willpay. He, Mr. 
Wise, thought it would have a very large elr- 
culation In a yery short time; for we have a 
great number of teachers, who will sustain it, 

Dr. D. W, Clark wished {o enquire In relation 
tothe expense of the publication. Will it re- 
quite a special Editor? 

Dr. Wise said the Editor of Sunday School 
publications, though he had work enough now, 
could take this work upon him. 

J, Porter said the Agents wished (he paper, and 
are eatlafied it wouldl pay expenses. As Dr, Wise 
had sald, there are other reasons, which baye not 
deen named, for its publication He doubted not 
ths Conference would adopt the report. 

Dr. Hibbard bad no doubt of the demand for 
the paper, and that it will be very useful. Ifthe 
money question can be set atrest, no other ques- 
tion con be raised. Bnt he wished to call atten- 
tion to another item of the Report, Tho Com- 
mittee ought to haye given some hint, or an out- 
line of the serial course of Sabbath School books, 
for publ{cation. Tne Committee ought to have 
Inidd out the ground-work of that series. 

Mr. Norris sald the matter of the publication 
of a teachers’ paper was suggested at a meeting 
of the Committee on the Book Concern; refer 
red to a large Committee, and then to » sub- 
Committee. ‘They have not had timetoact spon 
it; but he thought it would be recommended 
‘unanimously to the Conference by that Commit- 
tee There could be no question about the 
success of the paper, as there can be none about 
Its utility when published. 

‘The report was then adopted. 

‘wus in reference to a romark between Bishop 
Amesand himself, and which the Blahop had 
since sald was only a pleasantry, Mr, Harris 
read the follwing extract from the letter refer: 
a to: . 

"During the reading of the Journal this mor 
ning, by theSceretary, Dr. Harris, a little “scene” | 
occitred. Th reading the number of F 
pended to various nse, Palos 
some singular cofneldence the ry er 
often gavethem more signatures than they con- 
tained; and in the case of those petitions which 
Prayed for no change, In one or twotnstances he 
aye themifewer names than were actually on 
tiem. As members rose all ver the house to 
correct these errors, the Chair, Bishop Ames, re- 
marked that the Secretary's mistakes seemed to be 
oll on one aide. Dr. Horris quite indignantly re- 
pelled the Sinuenfo,* as he called it The 
Chair explained that no impeachment of the 
Secretary's integrity was Intended, and so the 
matter dropped.” 

Mr. Harris said that in the very Item whlch pro- 
cedod the one he read when Bishop Ames made 
the remark alluded to, be read a memorial azainst 
A change of the General Rule on Slavery, from 
Freeport, Rock River Conference, and stated the 
number at twenty, when it should have been 
only seven, the very reverse of the Correspon: 
dens statement. Ho explained how this was 
ovcasioned, bythe manner In which the person 
prescating the memorial had endorsed jt. Ho 
called on Mr. Stoughton to corroborate is 
statement. 

Mr, Stoughton sald {twas the case; oud that it 
vas very natural for the Secretary to mistake the 
figures, He explsined the manner In which they 
were written, 

‘Tho Secretary sail that inrelation to members 
risingallover the house to correct these errors, 
ho could only recall three instances on that morn. 
ing. In one of those instances, in which the 
number of petitioners on a memorial, presented 
by Mr. Reddy, was misstated, the Chair sald it was 
announced as it was endorsed on the paper. He 
disclaimed having made any mistakes. The papers 
Were read as they were endorsed. The mistakes 
were not mistakes at all; and he wished the Cor- 
respondent, in the next totter that he writes, ta 
correct the errors into which he has fallen, 

W. Young arose to aquestion of privilege — 
Some brethren had been nodding at him very 
siguificantly. He would say he was not the Cor- 
respondent referred to, 
Tho Reports of Special Committees were then 

called for, 
J.T. Crane presented the report of the Com- 

mittee in the case of the appeal of the Rey. 
Alpha Wright, as follow: 

Borraco, May 10, 1860, 
Report in behalf of the Committee appointed hy 

the General Conference to try the appeal of 
the Rey. Alpha Wright, of the North Ohto 
Conference : 
‘The Committee—having heard and considered 

tho minutes, documents and pleadings in the cave 
of Alpha Wright— 

Rewleed, That the decision of the North Ohio 
Conference in the case of Alpha Wright be and 
ithoreby is reversed. 
‘ho papers pertaining to the cxseare herewith 

renurned to the General Conference, 
J.T. Crane, Secretary. 

‘The Chair stated that no action need be taken 
on these documents, but that the report be en- 
tored upon the Journal of the Conference, and 
the papers properly filed. 

Dr. IL J, Glarks presented the report of the 
Committes on Correspondence, respecting send- 
Ing a delegation to the Genoral Assombly of the 
Presbyterian Church, as follows : 
The Committee on Correspondence with Sister 

Churches, &e., beg leave to report in part: That 
they have had under consideration the proposi- 
tion of sending a friternal Messenger to the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, 
tobe held in thy city of Rochester next wecki 
and that while the Gommittes would 
Heartily favor such a fraternal greeting from this 
body, yet as both bodies will be in session at the 

same timo, itis deemed inexpedient to makeauch 
an appointment; especially as wo haye no right 
to require a member of this Lody to yacate his 
seat for such % purpose, 

IL J. Chank, Chairman, 
©. B. Dayrmson, Secretary. 

Mr. Goodwin wished to know whether it would 
be In order to depute a person who Js nota mem- 
ber of this body. 

It was explained that the Committee did not 
think thems¢lves authorized to go beyond thy 
Conference in sclecting a delegation, 

Mr. Hibbard hoped we would not quite adopt 
thatreport. He thought at least they might 
send a letter of fraternal salutation by the hand 
of amessenger, or even otherwise. He would 
be sorry to aye the matter Jaid over {n the way 
no proposed. It would bettermect his feelings 
wore we to return that report, or make any dis 
position of it that would be respectful to the 
Committee; and that we provide for sending a 
letter of fraternal salutation to the General Assem- 
bly. If-weeannot send one of our own members 
from the regular business on which he has come 
here, we can do the other thing, And he would 
be sorry to let this occasion for fraternal recoxni- 
tion pass away. 

Dr, Holdich felt a good deal of sympathy with 
tho suggestion, and if we could send a delegate 
ofthe body to Rochester, he would favor the 
course; but he did not see how that is practica- 
ble now. Hedidnot know that they had ony 
right to send any ong who Is not amember of 
this hody; baving no control over them. To the 
sending of aletter he would haye no objection, 
only for onething: ‘The General Assembly to 
meet in Rochester, {s of the Old School. ‘The 
Now School mectsat the same time nt Pittsburgh. 
‘And ifwe senda letter to the ono, we shontd to 
{he other. Weshonld make no distinction be- 
twoon these bodies. If the brethren thought it 
proper to address letters to both it would be pro- 
per; bit to send to one he thought would be In 
Yidious, He did not like tobe partialin the 

ter. 
MM Hibbard eald tho suggestion of Dr. Hol- 
dich is yery proper. Let us accept the Report 
before us, and then appoint a Committee of Cor- 
respondence to this effect: to address these two 
bodies. The thought was not in bismind to show 
ny partlalities. Hw hoped they would not omit 
this o¢casion in this day of holding out the band 
of Christian recognition. ‘The occasion may not 
occur again in our life tine. 

On being informed that the Committee which | 
presented the report Is a Committee of Corres- 
pondence, he moved that it be recommitted to 
the Committee, with instruction to prepare such 
addresses. 

Mr. Griswold seconded the motion. Tt was 
‘what he hal Intended to propose. ‘The Secrotary, Rey. W. L. Harris, rose to a ques. 

tion of privilege. The Correspondent of the 
Cincinnatl Gazete, in hys letter of May 4th, bad 
referred to, what he chose to term ‘‘a little 
‘acene,” which occurred while he, the Secretary, 
‘was reading the Journal on that morning. It 

Mr, Reddy wished to know if such 4 motion 
swonld reflect upon the Committee. The resolu- 
tion referred to them simply contemplated send- 

Ing a delegate. 
Mr, Goodwin said he understood the mover of 

‘the resolutton to explicitly yw any reflec 
Hon upon the Gommittec 
Mr. Hitchcock sald the romarks of Mr. Reddy 

wore pertinent at this epolnt. The Committee 
Were requested to have in consideration the pro- 
Prlety of sending a delegate to tbat body, ‘This 
Was thelr speelife Instraction. ‘They did not see 

they conld send one there without sending 
‘one to the New School Assembly, ‘They did not 
Feo how they could take {nto considemtion a 
correspondence with that Church withont taking 
Into consideration correspondence with all other 
Protestant Churches, He was not bebind any 
one in his fraternal rexard for sister Churches 
He did not know but it was best to refurit back, 
and direct the Committee to write letters of fra- 
ternal greetings to those two Lodles. if 0, it 
might be well to give them discrvtlonary power 
In regard to similar bodies. 

Mr. Combe was opposeil to the re-committal 
for two reasons. If they were instructed to 
write these letters to these bodies, they fwould 
Iny themselves under obligation to write similar 
Jetters to all similar bodies. Again, last Genoral 
Conference we published our desire for fraternal 
communteation with other Protestant Churches, 
and our invitation (o them to mect us on this 
round. Four years have passod away, and we 

re Here to-day without a single response to our 
Invitation. Now, wonld it bo proper, under thls 
state of ficts, for us to place ourselves In the po- 
sition contemplated ® 

Mr. Monroo sald he supposed tho whole matter 
grow out of the local proximity of the 0.8, Ax- 
acmbly to the scat of our Conference. Ho wished 
to call attention to a fict in relation to the corre- 
spondence of this body with other religions bod- 
tes. For several years past they have been in 
difficulties in reward to their correspondence with 
other Churches, In several instances they have 
iscontinued their correspondence, Wecause tt 
has involved them fn disoussfon with other 
Churebes respecting Slavery, particularly in New 
England. He thonght the best way was toadopt 
the report, and let {t come to an end. 

Dr. Curry had made the motion yesterday. Mr. 
Monroe had apprehended and stated the occasion 
of it, ‘The two bodles aro to be In-sesston withi- 
in. few hours of each other, at the same tim 
and itsecmod to him o matter of Christian con 
teay to send down one or two men to say, “How 
do you do?” to them, make thelr bows, says 
fow platitudes, make thelr bows, and come away 
‘gain, ‘This was the simple Idea of the whole 
matter. Now, asthe report of the Committes 
goes against’ It, he thought it would be well to 
adopt thereport. 

Mr. Moody moved, as a substitute for the re- 
port, the words; “Grace be with all them that 

love the Lord desna Christ iw alncerity; both 
theirs and ours, 

Mr. Bennet moved that the last resolation of 
fered on this snbject, andjill the amendmentyand 
motions, except the one to adopt the report of 
the Committee, Ue on the table. 

Mr. Moody oped his resolution would not be 
laid on the table. Mr. Bennet accorded with the 
fecling of it, Wnt wished all the amendments 
tabled. 

‘The motion to lay on the table was then pnt, 
and carried, 

Mr. Mody called attention to iis substitute, 
Which had been seconded, 

‘The Bishop sald the question was on the adop- 
tion of the report, and the motion prevailed. 

‘The Chair presented a communication to the 
General Conferene respecting the revialon of the 
Ritual, as follows: 
The Bishops received at their session, held in 

Cleveland, Ohio, Tuly 19th, 1858, revised copy 
of the Rituals of the Church, from the Commit 
tee appointed on that subject by the late General 
Conference, Some considerable time was spent 
by us in the examination of tie subject, but, in 
view of the fact that one of our number was ab- 
sont on official business, the subject was lald 
over until our annual mesting In Chigago, in 
December, I858. At this meeting, two of our 
colleagues yyero absent on account of jll health, 
In view of theabove facts, we recommend the 

Scctlon & The Relation of Baptlsed Chiidr 
fo the Chureh, | 
Section 4 Rules concemiing Dress, 
Section 5. Rules relating to Marriage. 

Ohapler Meas of Grace. 
Section I, Pablic Worship. | 
Section OF the Spirit and Truth of Sing- 

ing, 

Scotion & Class-meotings and Loye-foasts, 
PART IL TIE GOVERNMENT OF TINE CHURCH, 

Chapter L—The Conferencer. 
Seotlon 1. Of our Deportment at the Confer- 

ences, 
Scotlon % The General Conference. 
Section & The Annual Conference. 
Section 4 The Quarterly Conference. 

Chapter .—The Ministery. 
Scction 1, OF the examination of those who 

think they are moved by the Holy Ghost to 
preach, 

Section 2, Rules for a Preacher's conduct, 
Section & The duty of Preachers to God, them- 

aclves, and one another. 
Sectlon 4. Ofthe necessity of Unlon among 

‘Ourselves, 

Scotlon 5, How we can employ our time pro 
Atably when not traveling, or engaged In, Publle || 
Exercises, 
Section 6. Of the matterand manner of preach 

ing 
Section 7, Rules by which we sliould continue 

or dealst from preaching at any place. 
Section 8. Of visiting from House to House, 

guarding against those things that aro 40 com- 
mon to Professors, and enforoing practical re- 
ligion. 3 

Section 9, The method of receiving traveling 
preachers on trial. 

Section 10, The manner of recelving trayeling 
preachers Into full connection, 
Section 11. The reception of preachers from 

the Wesleyan Connectlon, and from othor de- 
nominationg. 

Section 12, The duties of those who haye 
charge of circuits or stations. 

Chapter TIL—Ministerinl Offices anil Orders, 
Biahops. 

Section. 1, Tho election of Bishops and tholr 
daty 

Section, 2. The form of ondaining a Blslop. 
Section, & Tho trial of a Bishop. 
Section. 4. OF the support of Bishops, andthe 

fumilles of deceased Bishops. 
Chapter. IV.—Prestding Elders. 

Section, 1. Of Presiding Riders, aud thotr 
duty. 

Section. ®% OF the Prealding Elders support. 
Chapler. V.—Draveling Elders. 

Section. 1. Ofthe lection of Traveling Elders, 
and their duty 

Section. % The Form and Manner of ordaluing 
Elders. 

Section. % The mothod of proceeding aguinat 
accused Traveling Minlsters or Preachora 

Section, 4. OF the allowance to the Ministers 
anil Preachers, and to their Wives, Widows, and 
Children, 

Chapter. VE—Draveling Decco 
Section. 1, The election of Traveling Deacons, 

and their duty. 
Section, @ ‘The Form and Manner of making 

Deacons. 
B.—For the Trial of Deacons see Chap. V. 

Sec. 3, 
N, B.—For the supportof Deacons soe Chap, 

¥. Sec, 4, 
Chapter. VIL 

Section. 1. Supernamerary and Superanuated 
or worn-out Preachers. 

Section 9 The rights and privileges of Super- 
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Chapter VITI—Loeal Preachers. 

Section 1, General Directions concerning L.o- 
cal Preachers, 

Scctlon 2 Of ordained Local Preachers. 
Section %. The trial of Local Preachors. 
Section 4, Local Preachers to bave an allow- 

ance in certain cases, Committee on Revison of the Rituals to report 
their revision to this General Conference for ap- 
proval or further revision, aa the General Gon- 
ference may deem proper. Moréoyer, we doubt 
the right of the General Conference to authorise 
any change of the Discipline to be made during 
the interyal of its session, except upon consti- 
tutlonal matters, referred (0 the Annual Confer 
ences for their concurrence, 

A. MORRIS, 
E. 8. JANES, 
1. SCOTT, 
M. SIMPSON, 
0, ©. BAKER, 
E.R. AMES, 

Mr. Clark, of Erie, rose to a question of privi- 
lege. From the little pamphlet, cirvulated by 
the Agents, containing a list of the offloers and 
members of the Conference, &c, he saw that 
Bros. Chapin, Bainand himself had been trans. 
forred to tho East Genesee Conference, and he 
wanted to know how it was done, He doubted 
whether the Bishops knew anything about ft. He 
wanted fo be transferred back again. 

Dr, Haven said the transfer, in this case, had 
boen made by the printers. 

Dr.D. W. Olark said apaper had been presented 
by the Bishop, and no action was taken upon it. 
He inquired if It would be in order to move any 
action upon it. The Bishop responding aflirma- 
tively, he moved that {t he recelyed and filed. — 
Adopted. He also moved that the revised Ritu- 
al, according to the suggestion of the Bishop, 
bo referred to a Special Committee. He thought 
it would be hardly best to refer it to the Commit- 
tee on Revisals, as thatis a large Committees, and 
has plenty of work. 

‘The Secretary inquired whether it had been 
presented to the Conference, It was stated not. 
‘The Bishop then declared the Session closed by 
expiration of time. 

Il. L. Starks, by consent, offered the following, 
and It ws adopted = 

Resolvel, That the Agents of the New York 
Book Concern he instructed to publish seyen 
hundred additional copies of the pamphlet con- 
taining a list of the officers and members of this 
General Conference, for the use of the members. 

‘The session closed with the singing of the 
doxology, and the benediction prononnced by 
William Hunter, D. D. 

Re-Arrangement of the Discipline. 
‘The following isthe plan for arranging the 

Orier of the Discipline referred to by J. T. 
Mitchell, of the Select Committee, on Wednes- 
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Tepresentation fn our Confur 
“Methodism is not the Church of Ragland, |) 

‘hor the Church of Ireland, nor the Church of! 
Americ, ut the Churoh for tho world, Mn 
Wealay, Its foundor, under God, was an English- 
than dlatingalshed through Life by hls loyalty to 
the BHit&h Throne and Gonatitation, aud in his 
early days, was a high Churehman. But from the 
moment of His recelving the blessing of Justiti- 
cation by falth, and tho witness of tho Holy 
Spirit to his adoption into tho fnily of God. 
his sympathles with lost many and hia efforts te 
make known to him the comton salvation, were 
unrestrleted by mere human boundaries, whether 
national or ecclesiastical, Trrespoctive of denon 
Inatlon, country, oF natfonallty, those who “most 
hooded)” the Gospel had with Nim the first clatna, 
Th the prosent day It Ls diffteutt Co upproclate the 
nobleness of mind, largeness of heart, and 
Strenigth of faith Tn God whieh prompted him to 
adopt as the motto of his Ife, “The world ts 
toy pariat.”” ‘To this motto the world and the 
Churoh aro much Indebted; from his day until 
the prosent its spirit has rated tho oporations of 
the whole body. ‘Tho result {s,that, as a system, 
Mothodlsm Is now moro widely difised through 
tho world than any other form of Protestant 
Christianity. Not to speak of the new lifewhich 
1t has Inflised Into most other Kyangelleat 
Churches, ft numbers within tts palo more than 
two millions and a half Ghurch mombers, and 
statedly miolaters the Word of Life to more than 
ten millions of people, dispersad. amonye all the 
fhmilios of the earth, whothor clylltxod or savage! 
‘This Ik tho work of a Iittle moro than w eentury, 

Viewing the system as x peculianwork of grace 
and Providenco—beariny tho Impulse of God's 
hand In every stage of {ts progres, and contem: 
Plating tte acquired experlonos and {ts increased 
Tuollitios for propagating the Gospel aniong the 
natfons of thie earth, and Its ever-increasing nio- 
Michttii as a great misalonary sywtom, whiat may 
‘Wo not humbly aud devoutly antlelpate ax to Its 
history In the future? 
Among {ts mony disthnotive charactarlst{es, and 

olomienty of usefulness nov one of thie Toast Inter 
eating and Important ts that ofits fimilyconnex- 
fonallain. We atlnde not now to Its ecolostasttea! 
organtim, but to {te real brotherhood of hearts, 
which makes the genuine followers of Mr, Wee 
Toy—as hie exprossod It himself—""Ono all the 
world over!” Thoro {s in Uiis something more 
thn elthor the exprit de conps of publio bodies, or 
the calculating profitandloss frlendahip of ao 
crot fraternities; 1t 1s what mado the multitude 
Of belleyors on the day of Pentacost “all of one 
heart and soul.” While this bond of anton among 
{ts tnembers fs to the Vody iuelf an clement of 
great progress, It In not the Teas to the state an 
element of wise Conaéryatlam, Th a high degroo 
It makes Methodiam the bond of nations, and o 
real ‘Pence soolety” throughout the world. 

Te itnof, therefore, matter of moment to both 
countries tliat the Lond ot brotherliood sould 
be strong between the two groat Mothodist 

bodies in the United Kingdom and the United 
States? In the States about every fourth, and 
In England about every elghth person, le elther 
directly or indirectly conneoted with Mothodlam. 
‘Through the almost ubiquitous pross the Repre 
scntatiye either of the British Conference, or of 
the General Conference of the Methodlat Epls- 
copal Church, can address, on botli aides of tho 
Atlantic, about niue or ten milltons of people, 
Wliose contidenco lic hns secured by hls position, 
and whose sympatiles propare them for recel 
Ing hils words, at least, with respect ul deference. 
Tanot this talent a mrcred and moat Important 
trust committed to these two great bodica? For 
pormanent friendabip and good foollng botweon 
the two countries, we must not underrate an 
culightened international policy, or the Influence 
of a wise diplomacy, based upon mutual respect 
aud esteem, and mutual regard for each other's 
rights, but to us, In any critical Janciuo, there Is 
something fn this sympathy of Kindred hearts 
not less rellable, 
Wo,therefore,rogard the occasfonal interchange 

of representatives botwoen these two great Metlio- 
dist bodles, not asa maro matter of form, or cour- 
tesy, oF fratornal greeting, but of great practical 
advantage to both countrics. Tho Impression 
made in these countries by the visit of Biabop 
Simpson and the Rey. Dr. M’Clintock, three 
years ago, will notkoon beefficed. ‘That made 
upon tho mind of tle American brethren the pre- 
vious year, by the visit of the Rey, Dr. Hannab 
and the Rey. Dr. Jobson to thelr Gener Conte 
ence at Indianspolls, we have reason to believe 
was not less happy, Next month a most cordial 
Totter will bo forwarded from the British Confer 
ence to the General Conference, to meet at Bui 
filo, In that body the Canada Conference will 
be also ably represented, And now, to come 
from our general themes to the particular caso of 
Ireland; not unflttingly, as we think, does our 
Conference this year sond its own Representative. 
Between Irish and American Methodlem thore 

{90 peoullar relation. In or about 1766, the flrat 
emigrants from our Soolet{es sailed for America. 
Among some of the earliest was Robert Straw. 
bridge, a Local Preacher, from Dromena,® Co, 
Toitrim. He settled In Maryland, and thero 
formed, probably, some of the first Metliodist 
Soclotles in America. In 1700 Philip Embury, a 
Local Preacher from Ballingrane, Co., Ilimerioks 
with other members of the Soelety in that placo, 
‘emigrated to New York. Shortly after another 
company following from the same nelghborhood 
including Mrs, Barbara Hick, of Courtmatrass — 
Finding Embury wanting in val, as she con- 
celved, for the ealvation of his countrymen anil 
the wicked around hiim, this devoted mother In 
Israel, by her burning words, aroused hin: to 
put forth fresh effort, About 17065, he organized 
the first Methodiat Soolety in New York, and 
there built the firet Methodist Ghureh in Amer- 
{oa From this event our American brethren 
date the beginning of their history. During the 
century that elapsed Irish Methodism has sent to 
the Church, thus planted by her sons, a large an: 
‘nual contribution of members, Clasy-Leaders, 
‘and Local Preachers. Not to speak of Cansda— 
which has been no exception to the benef de 
riyed—Irish Methodism has, unquestionably, this 
moment. more than double the number of mem: 
bers and Ministers In America than whe has in 
Ireland, [sit notthen fitting that two bodies, 
thus go closely allied, stiould ocesslonally inter 
change their friendly greetings, even by the per. 
sonalyisitation of thelr respective Representa- 
tives 

‘Prue, the appointment of the Tria Conference 

‘© Drumana ls a email village through which the Sligo 
coach pames on Ile way to Longford. How many of those 
‘whose ayes will fail on thls Eheet, have reflected ax they 
drovethrough this village, that from thle obscure spot 
‘came the an who, In the good Providence of God, laid 
| Une foundations of Methodism on the American Continent? 
‘Bhould this meet the ey of any friend on the Boyle Cir- 
‘call, or elsewhere, who ean apply as with any reliable to- 
foreatlon relative to this valuable man, be wlll specially 
‘oblige us by letting ws hear fro hima. 

0 
Anterlea have eyen vught | 
ae ‘ur enterprises. 
Aympathy was but ait index to the foel 
wholeGhurch: Bishops, Editors, Con 
Chorehos, and individnal Ministers and 
‘uly vled with eneh other wlio shoul 
doptitatton the niost cordial wolcomne, 
from ourdeputation ax wall as from tha A 
fan papers, and xo wo thoroughly vellove 
opportinlty=probably, once for all—to expre 
Sympathy and gratiiude towards the Church of 
Embury, Strawbridgo, and Barbara Hlok, of Sum- 
merflold and Dr, Eiltots—of the Birehos, Arm: 
strongs, Lynohes ond Mamittons—and of the fh. 
thors of such men as tholr Simpsons and M’Clin= 
tocke—prompted our American brethren to de= 
vise liberally; and, although unoontrotable elr- 
cumstances have Cemporarily Intorfered, we lava 
faith to thems thnk they will, oltimately, realize 
thelr uobleat divisings. Tho vistt of our Repro 
wentative Just now Is not expooted to realize 
Tat Prevent results; nor should It bo regarded 
Ino more monotary light, Its one of the most 
appropriate wayatn which wo can express one 
wrotof appreciation of what aur Amora 
roth have alrondy done; nnd this, irrespective 
ofall other constderitiony, «honlid make the visit 
Adnty as woll ux a privilege, Onrthoughta have 
lod us farther than we had intended, Ime the Im- 

portance of the question to Trofand muse be one 
oxoUNe, 

Brother Scott’s health suffered consldombly 
from hie labours {n the States; {t Le now, wo re 
Jolce to learn, much {inproyed, Wo trust {t will 
Not be overtaxnd by tho present elfork Moleaves 
America we believe the frit week in April, 

and hopes to rotten for our Conference tn Di 
lin, Inthe meantime, we cordlilly comm 
him to tho prayors of hls brothren, anid the eine 
of his heavenly Counsellor and Guide. 

ondroo and William arke. 
“Tw August, 1802," says the Rev, Wn. Burk 

“Wo hold w fourdaya!mecting In Shannon tie: 
Ingtiouss, Kentucky. It continued nlght and 
day withoutintormiston. wus employed night 
ond day, For three nights tdldnotslecp, Rey 
William M'Kendreo preached on Monday morn 
{ng.and while howas preaching, the power of 
God rested on the congregation, and about the 
middie of his sermon it eame down upon him in 
avolin manner that le sank down Into my arme 
Whilo altting behind tim In the pulpit 

THis sllonco callod every eyeto the pulpit. 1 
Instantly ralsod hint up tohia feet and the con 
ggrogatlon wald ils fico Heamed with glory. Ie 
shouted out the pratie of God, and It appeared 
like an electrle shook In the congregation. Many 
foll Lo the floor like men alain in tho fleld of bat 
Me, ‘The menting continued tate fn the afer 
noon, and witnesses wore ralscd up to declare 
tint God tind power on.onrth to forglya sine, 
many ld ray lio contd cleanse from all unelght 
count From this meeting the work wout on 

withastonliliing power; Lundroda Were convert 
ed to God, and one of the moyt pleailny festures 
of thls rovival was, thavalmost all the ehildren of 
the old Mithfil Mothodiste were the subjects of 

the work.” 

‘Two Poor Bishop». 
Bison Asbury In hia Journal sketches oud 

rays the following living pletare of himaclfand 
Dis colleague: “ My fest sinks under labour. 

1 We ore riding Ina poor thirty-lollar chaise, tn 
partnersliip—two Disliops of we; Dut It must be 
confiased It tallies well with the welght of aur 
puries, What bishops! Well, wo Mave rest 
nows, and we liaye groat times; and each Wes 
tor, Southern, together with tue Virginia Gon 

will have one thousand sould truly con 
verted Co God, Ih not this equivalent for a light 
purse? And aro wenot well pald for starving 
and toll? Yes, glory to God!" 

Wo once hier 

of young candidates for ordors, * When you go 
Into the pulplt, go from your cloxets, Leaye all 
your yaln speculations and motaphyalcal reaso) 
Inge bebind. Take with you your hearts full of 

frogh spring-yater from heaven, and preach Olriat 
erneified and the resurection, and tut will ou 
quer the world.’ 
‘Dun Tra PLar.—The progress of tle experl- 

ments in acclimatizing the ten plant, xo far as 
heard from, is fhyorable, and there Is reason to 
Helluve that {t can be grown In ée open alrsouth 
of the northern line of North Carolina and ‘Ton: 
nesee, Niglitecn thousand plants liaye been went 
{nto the Southern region, and eighteen thoukani 
more have beon distributed to persons In the 
Northern States owning green-louses, 04 o) 
of curlosity. 

fF Wo occaslonally come seroas a chance and 
unsolicited notice of some well establixhed med- 
feal remedy whieh conveys more than the most 
elaborate notice, A case In polnt occurs fn the 
following extract from N. P. Willls’s description 
Of visit to Washington Trying, at Sunny Side, 
“The honored tnvalld complained a little of 

hoarseness {n bis yolee, Imuentioned to him an 
alleviate I hiad lately chanced upon myself fora 
similar tronble—asking aceldentally for somo 
help to my horeness in an apothecary’s shop, 
and getting a lozenge with a most mysterioun 
name, whlch Thad since found an invariable 
throat de pener for three notes inthe gamut, 1 
contrived to call to memory the Orsyratamytic 
{nseription on the box, (‘Brown's Bronchial Tro- 
ches,')and 1 was amused with the affectionate 
playfulness with which Mr, Irving called on one 
of is nieces, (explaining ualde, ‘this ts my doc 
tor,’) to remember the name of the medicina'"" 

MARRIED. 
May Io Baffalo, N.Y, by Bishop Simpson, D. D,, 

1 WovEnniE. ‘A. M., Professor of ‘Mitheziatlen in Wil 
Iamsport Dickinson Sémioary, Pa., to Miss DIANA Ji, 
daughter of Schuyler Eliott, Eaq,, of Osnton, Pa. 

Tar Special Notice to the Delegatos to 
the General Conference, xp orm Prem A 
eantifal Medalilon Likeness of 

JOWN WESLEY, 
In chemically pure copper, and on silver. ; 
‘The above mi: a falthfal copy of the old. Rng 

lish Ukeniess discovered by Rev. Dr, Aux Srerexs, tn the 
‘Theological Semluary of the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
‘and It ls pronoupeed to be the best likeaess of the founder 
‘of our Church, extn, 

‘These medallions are pat up ln hanilsome oral alrtight 
cases, at the following low prices 

Becoxp Bar * * o 
Altiberal discount to Clergrmen. 
Subseriptlons reeelved hy. the wubseriber, at St James 

‘Will during the semdons of Conference, or at HL. H. Orw's 
‘Bookstore, 226 Main street. 

‘HAS. H. SMITH. 
(Gedy 1212 NG A Siem, 3d Cal reek, New Yoeel 
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“Tf any man provide not for Nie own, and expe 
‘clally for thove of ix own house, je hath denied Oe 
Fait, aind ts worse than ay knftdel."* 
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HATTER, 

202 Main Street, Stata bed accicts ot 
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS, 

Las SOFT HATS, 
b CASSIMERE HATS, 

_ STRAW HATS; also, 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
GLOVES, 

COLL ATEAVATS 
AN STRESS. 

SUK and Sootch Gingham Umbrellas, 

At tery low nrloce. a ee ies 

Good and Valuable Books, 
ION EERS, Preachers and People of the BS rere aries Terme fs evecare ea Fee Te at ree ty bare Ameren eae nS ei eon Ren TR mae aly Billed by ming ¥, Tad Pah Ohare sate 

‘The Methodist, or Scenws from Life lo the Baltimore cea aero Sete as caida Cage aos, 
by Rev. DP. Tel, D. D. In preparation. TSniny F SRGRSON Pv oe 

‘ingle Ooples by mall, post-pald, on recelpt of ofa apenta Wanted Uneral Seccbat even 
TOWN CLOCKS 
Of the most exact and beautiful workmanship. 

strong and durable ao coostrocied as to develop the fil 
tone of the bel. 

AIRED EYERYWHENE 
Sold at very low prices, and searrantad theo yetne, 
Manofactured for apd sold by 

JAMES G, DUDLEY, 
Dealer fn Steel Choreh Bells, ke. 

Ww __ 88 Malo street, Dumtulo, N. ¥. 

THOS. KENNETT: 
DRAPER, TAILOR, 

AND DEALER IN 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
MAIN STREET. 

\ Mout malutary rellaf Boxcar: 
Rey. & Seicraizp, Morristown, Ohio, 

S vamepolul ichen compelled to sped, mifariag from 
coun" Bey, 8. J.P. Axpansam, Bt 

“ Eaetual in removing, Toarenass tnd Irritation ¢) 
ts Throat, # common tolth Sreakces and Srxoena" Prof, 8. STAGY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Gn. Teacher of Slude, Southern Female Gollexe 

+ Great Denes when taken Betvre or after preaching 
aa ty precent Hoareonen, rom thr js fet Ghink iby wet be of permanent adeantage Coe 

sf Rev. B. ROWLEY, A. M. President Atieza College, Tenn. 
Sold by all Dragrert at 26 cents per bor 

Alo, Brows's Laxarrre Tere, or CuiAartio,Tocen- gen for Dyepeprte, Consumption, tleadacka,, Bitvous ae Watton bt SON oe 
PiaePnPy 

PARK’'’S PRICKLY PLASTERS. 

Thay Inpart Strength ; they Annihilate Prin, 
>: v HESEH  DELMUIGHTFUL ae TLABTERS yield readily to the FeALO Nt lon aohnbeans tour pert eee and throw of all ie otensive congul Briclehy 12) tapurdes of be aysteat ine 

Biestors eoitbe wed forall Gone rans, 
ps S01d Falotc _ , Conran? By AM {yo Rhedmadens Female ‘Weaknen, 

Denlers “Ate” They retain’ thelr active proper: 
From 1 to tes eben other Plasters are uselosand 
Bq Wimen. ware applied pain cannot artat— 
Fvery fatally should have them. Obe size on loth, three Ase on leather. Sample sent by, mall, on reeslpt of 35 canta 

DANNIS & PARK, 18 8.16 Pane Row, 8. ¥ 

PURE NATIVE WINE, 
Wor Sacramental Uses. 

HE UNDERSIGNED HAS 
Acres of Grapes under cultivation, and la pre- 

pared to furnish Chrchea with Pure Wine— 
Tho Fuice of the Grape. 

Panples way be seen at I. H OTIS'S Bookstore, No. enters 
9. ¥. PRESB Y, M, Dv. 

THE 

“Great American Pump” 
Patented 1800, bas Do equal, and no rival Miblsters 

and schools ruppiled ats Ubsral discount. Drawings apd 
prices sent free. 

JAMPS M. EDNEY, 
May Sd: Vite Chamber street. x. Y. 

Miscellaneous Gift Books, 
PURLISHED BY 

Carlton & Porter 
200 Mulberry Street, New York. 

‘And for Sale at all of the Methodist Wook Stores tn the 
Wolted States 

PICTORIAL CATECHISM OF THEM, E. 
burch. Mualin, 70 cents; gU... 40 8 
‘This handsome volme coatalna the text of our 
Lares Catechism fo large, clear type, with over 
fone hundred cals and Ufustrations, bealdes a5 
elegant llominated WWepage 

PICTORIAL GATHERINGS FOR THE 
Young. Muslin, 80 centa; plo... nee 
This volume conslita of entertaining and Instruc 
ve miscellaneous pleces Oiastrata. These are ranged under the heads ef Conditions spd Gus. 
toms of Manknd, Christian Misioos, the Habits 
of Animals apd Mlscellaneoae 

CHILD'S SABBATH-DAY BOOK. Mus- 
Ma t é 

068 

CORNELIUS WAALS, 
MANUYAOTURER oF 

‘Tronk Rivets, Bag Frames, Tronk 
Bands, Stair Rods, Step Plates, 

Clout Nails, Copper Riveta 
and Burrs, 

‘Bamiltes street, cor. Rallroad avenue, Newark, N. J. Bre Be 
‘Bore, UM) ‘es done In @ manner that will (uture its read- 
ot” es Deckann meets New Tork. Jog by Ue child Te Me mostly s mSrrauion of tacts 
7 Dp NT TT — > <= and Anecdotes Dearing on the subject. 

HERNIA. LITTLE FRANK HARLEY. Poper Oow 
VERY RUPTURE If mn. B wai endhane 
cured a by ee aaa FEAaTRS Ae ficuy 5) witht any operat 

TEatthe trum cao be laid away. Pinstern, with dlrectioos 
‘will be forwarded, In any alte and ouniber, to all paris of 
Amerie Tor ‘addrem (encloalog a portage 

=? M 

3 35) cae 095 
This book treats of the Lord's day, ite duties and 
Privileges, and the consequences cf breaking the 
Sabbath, and talks about salling, akating, gather- 
{ng nuts, riding for pleasure, etc..on that day.— 

Pika a ie 
tern Wtellsabout Brack’ viiter, aod hla pete Abd Uere Le 
Lhe Bille fellow eo tbe ornamental 
wilh his bright fare, carly bats, 

THE GREAT JOURNEY, A pligrimage Muroogh whe. Valley of Tears’ to oust. 2s, 
the Clty of the Living Ged, made by a Young 
Pilgrim. = 

PUgrita's Progress for the youns, brobably ene ofthe best tzifationy of ret ry 
siagt. The cuts are of a maperior fnioh Taker ueat volumoe ai 

HARRY BUDD; or, tho ee fae Nl 

W. Hl MAARE, Chleago, LL, 
General Agent for America 

GOOD BOOKS! 
Local Preachers, Laymen and Pre 

Touderighen Ar Beng eopecaliy taped Minera sss am 
"The won {eral terme are Gres, the fall parloalan 

‘of whic will be went by mall upoo application 4 

junto, 60 cents, gilt, TDs Cr 

a 
May Sod 

ELLS! BELUS!! Yor Coordi, hn,eo| te ei clot ar 

SS 
‘A MENEELY & 207 

‘Troy, 8. Y. 

oa 

Mayet he 

= 

A WINTER AT WOODLAWN; Gn the Ar 

BOYS AND GIRLS ILLUSTRATED OLI0. 
One hundred Hlostrutions 
4 book fall of foe pletires, nice stories, and In- 
structive reading 00 various wabjects. Th ls walt- 
Able for a gift or reward book at any season, but 
thas tle specal adaption to the holldays, com: 
mencing.aa It does with m plece on Christmas and 
Christmas carols 

PILGRIAS PROGRESS. 12m0., gilt. 
This Ls a splendid eiilon, with numerous llastra 

ions. 
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MINISTERING CHILDREN. Story 
siowlog bow even a Child may be ms a Mlatsteriog 
Angel of Lave to the Poor and Sorrowful. Large 
Vémo,, muslin, 90 etx; Wustrated edition, $2; mus 
Un, gilt, #1 3; morecen.. 209 
This Js’ one of the most moving narrations In. the 
‘sbole lt of oar publications. Th sate to England 
Tas reached 40,000 coples The Ilurtrated edition 
feantalns mory than a dozen wuperb cula, on plate 
paper. 

HISTORICAL TALES FOR YOUNG 
AMERIOAN PROTESTANTS. Teautfally 1 
Tustrated, Sqaare 12m0,, muslin, 20 65; gilt 
There may be found a history of Protestantism from 
Hus earllont dawn to the glory of Ite daylight splen- 
hore The sipleof thls volame Is very tracy, 
combining as It does the traths of hlsfory with the 
‘charms and romance of personal adrentura, 

HEROINES OF HISTORY. 12mo., gilt. 1 00 
Women of wonderfal deeds wern these, and here 
all thelr characters are faithfully drawn, 

SEVEN WONDERS OF THE WORLD- 
120. gilt seb eoe oabeeckees 
A full historfeal and narratlvo account of these 
‘ancient works of rt 

HYMNS. 72mo., velvet, $3.90. YAmo., yelyot 
401, thao,, velvet,» : ) 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 8y0..\ro\- tation morvecn, $3 00; rorooso, $3 50; moreoco, 
Dereled edge. Siete eaennnn 0100 
This splendid book contains aXetches of Wesley, M'Rendree, Frvory, Roberts, ‘Medding, Metcher? 
Garretaso, Fuk, Mekering, Lavings ‘Olla, 
Dontlog, and m Sketch of the Old New-England 
Conferebee, and Is most superbly Wustrated 

BIBLE. Royal quarto, 25 engravings, supe 
rior extra morocco. rporote <= 20-00, 
A new avd splendd edition, flustrated with twen- 
ty-ive beautiful engravings, and contalnlog 
Apoccypha, m Concordance, Bible Dictonary,ete, 
‘A beautiful gllt-book. 

BIBLE. Imperial quarto, 95 engravings, 
superior extra morocco, paneled sides and berel- 
fed edges, $35 00; velvet mounted. 3 
These Dibles are purchated for wedding xia, na 
well as for bollday  oceastons, and they are most 
certainly appropriate and elegant presenta — 
Presentation platos are prepared and put on a 
silt, according to the directlons of rurchasary, xt 
‘reasonable charga 

‘This tte yolame contains the natural history, 
haunts and Lablts of several birds, uch as the 
Engle, Parrot; Pollean, ete It Is In the narrative 
and chareraational style, well spiced with Incident, 
‘The Iilustrations are Kuperh, and the colored en 
graringy of a styl¢ entirely new In this country, 
FOUNG MAN'S COUNSELOR. 1 
lit sate eS 
The Young Man's Counsslor; or, Sketehes aod Il 
Justratlons of the Dulles and Dangers of Young 
Men. Deslened tobe m gulde to success In this Ife, 
and to happiness to the life which is to come, 
YOUNG LADY'S COUNSELOR. 12m0.,, 
lt $0 15; allle = 
‘The Young Lady's Coupsslor; or, Oulllnes and Il 
Tastrations of tho. Splisre, Dulles! and Dangers of 
Young Women. Designed to be a guide tatrus 
happiness 1a us life, and glory In the Ife which Is 
to come. 

ORERTINGS, With Marriage BRIDAL 
Certificate Qimo,, gilt, $0 20; silk 045 
These aalotary " Grovtings,” always acceptable, 
‘will now be rendered doubly pleasing by the addi: 
lon of the neat certldeate 

4 MOTHERS GIFT TO YER LITTLE 
ONES AT HOME, Square 12mo...._- t.-- 0 

PATH OF LIFE, 12100., muslin, gilt, $0 
alll SAL a 3 
‘The object of thls book, to “help young Chris 
Hans," Is truly great and noble. The author, we think, has carrted out his dealgn with slgoal abl. 
ity. ‘Mr. Whe writes wilh reat clearwon, and 
As always both aliractlve and instructive. 

FRIENDSHIPS OF THE BIBLE. 
wal, £0 75, elle aces 
Here aro beautifully displayed the most tovch- 
{ng ineldontsof human (Hendship that are found 
Inthe Book of book 
CARLTON © PORTER'S 

PUBLICATIONS. 
HEROES OF METHODISM. 
Containing Sketches of Eminent Methodist Mlolstera 

0% 

090 

0% 

100, 

12mo., 
100 

and Characteristic ancodotes of thei Personal Tilstory 
By Rey. J.B Wakely. — With Portraits of Bishops Ash- 
bury, Coke, and M’Kendree. 12mo,. pp, 410. Price $1. Mordeso, 

Lifelike and tntoresting sketches of early Methodlet 
Preachers, thelr (oll hantahlpa, and’ achlevements, In- 
lersperced with ancedotes lively and entertaining. 

PLEASANT PATHWAYS; 
Or, Persoaslres to Karly Pety: containing Explanations 
od Iustrations of tue Heats, Safety, and Plensantneas Religious Life: Helo wa Harnest Attempt to per= 
fiade Youn People of both raxts ta Seek Happiness (a the Love anil Servico of Jesus Christ. Dy Danlel We 
Large lea, pp. 253. Price, @ cents gill edges 50 conta 

PIONEERS OF THE WEST. THE, 
Or, Life tn the Woods Dy W.F* Rtricklaad: 12m0,, pp. 

408. Price, $1 00, 
Tals decidedly popnlar Boole with sketches to the Ufo 

the Pioneer Uxplarers, Settlers, Preachers, Hunton, 
Lawyers, Doctors, School Teachers, and  Institatlonus of 
the West, s meeting with an nxtencive ante. 

HEROINES OF HISTORY. 
By Mrs 0. Owen, With elght illustrauons. 
PP. 886 Price, 86 cents ; gilt edges, $100. 

HEROINES OF METHODISM ; 
Or, Pen and Ink Sketches of the Mothers and Daughters of 

the Charch. “By Rev. George Colt 12m0., pp. &6— 
Price, $0.9), gt edges $1 26. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL PULPIT, 
4 Collection of Original Sermona From Living Ministers 

of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Oorrected and fe- 
vised by ey. DW. Clark, D, D, With a Portralt of 
Bishop Heddlng, 12mo,, pp. 641, Price, 90 canta, 

HEDDING, LIFB AND TIMES OF. 
By Rey, D. W. Clark, D. DT 
$1.6, pit edges, $150. S¥0., pp. 
Tocco OF half calf) $1 70, morocco extra, #2 

A model blorraphy of a model blsbop, embracing much 
Mats Interesting and valuable Jo the history of the 
Methodist Charch In the New-Rogland States, 

PIONEER, AUTORIOGRAPHY OF 4. 
Dtoblograptiy of a Pacer, or, the Nailvity, Experlence, 
Travels, and Ministerial Labors of Rev. Jao Young, 
with Incidents, Observations, and Bedectlona 12m0" pp. 52% Price, 41.00, 

IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL, the 
And the Final Condition of the Wicked carefully conslder 
gh By Robert W. Lindl eto, pp. O14” Price 41 

12m0,, 

Anpihilatlontsm annibUaled woold have been, tn the pod 
old days of word-play and qualnt title, the cognomen of 
this book. Aod that auch hax been, If not the ‘tllle,, oer- 
tainly the alm of Mr, Landls, the mbole character of the 
Yolume shows Ils purpose bas bees beyond all ques- 
ton, to make of It aithorough work. Fearing no for, be 
has piarmballed an array of opponents, sclected | as 
ebatsplons by oor annihilation fends Wenselves, and 
compelled 1bem to meet him face lo fuse, without quar- ter fo he contest of mestractive argue. He bas 
faYen full oom abd ampletime. We 
corabab all the resources of thealo 
metaph 

LOST CHAPTERS 
Resrrera a. Peay meth of American Method- 

vd. B. Wakely, 1250,, pp. G00. Pree Br to. “Morasen, git #308 ee 
‘Thi rolume contains a fand of Information, drawn from 
orien documents ie the origin nod early his 
tory of Methodism Ib thls country, and espectally In re- 
fertoce to the old John-atreet Church, the first Methodist 
rraching-house Ip the New World. All the prominent. 

us are Broa before hy rade Iasseuespf ar Pate, are fore the reader, feof thelr 
Batographs are elven, and Lolereating face rerpectl thet kialory and character, aay of when the walker 

<4) Boga a before 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY. 
MINISTERING CHILDREN — 
‘A Slory shore bow even a Child ay be new Slater: 
Ine Angel of Love to the Poor and Sorrow!al Cl 
fonts. Mlustrated, gilt edges, #1 22; morocco, 

ITINERANT SIDR; 
Or, Pictures of Life In the Iilnerancys 
vidps Price, GF centa. 

THE ORJECT OF LIFE 
Narrative ustratiog the Iosaficlency of the Wi 

fd the Sumtcleocy of Uhrot. Wic our Mesteatlons — 
Price, 70 cents 

DADY HUNTINGDON PORTRAYED; 
Including Brief Sketches of some of her Friends and 
Co-laborers. Dy the Author of ‘The Misslonary Tench- 
er," “Sketches of Mlslon Life,""-etc. Price, 75 cents. 

WORDS THAT SHOOK THE WORLD 
Or, Martin Lather his own Blog er, Del Pictures STinsUreat Retnaers weeehed eaely: Boss Hs Orn 
Sayings, Ry Charles Adams, Illustrated. Price, 7 
conte 

THE RAINBOW SIDE: 
A Sequal to “The Tilnerant.!’ By Mra CM. Balwards, 
With four Mastratlons Price, 70 cenla; gilt edges, $1, 
0), morceo, 61 6. 
THE MINISTRY OF LIF, 
Dy Maria Louisa Charles th, Author of “ Ministering 
Children,” ete, With Miuvteatlons.  Prieo, 99 con 
ilt edges, 81 35; morocco, $1 $0. 

THE OUART OF LIFE: 
Tnilleating the Dangers and. Sécuritles connected wlth 
the Verace of Immornallty. Dy Rey. James Porter, A. 
My Author of "The True Byangelisy’” * Operatly 
Fritad,” “Revivals of Wellglon,” ete. With an. Tatro- duction by Rev. Edwant Othemap, A. Mt 
canta 

POLISSY THE POTTER; 
Or, the Huguenot, Arti, and Martyr. A. True Narra- 
tive. By GT. Brightwell, Tifastrated Price, 75 cents; 
giltedges, #1 00, 

THE PORT PREAOHER: 
A Trlel Memorial of Charlot Wesley, 
Preacher and Poet. ly Charles Adame 
Pros, 65 cent 

TNE MOTHER'S MISSION: 
Rketches from Real Life. By the Author of “The Ob 
Jectof Life.” Ilustrated. Price, 75 cents 

AY SISTER MARGARET, 
‘A Temperance Story. My Rev. C. M. Edwards Pour 
Miaxirations.” Proe, 9) ceala et etfs, $1 £0; more 

the eminent 
TMastrated — 

GIFT BOOKS. 
Ohrinxtian Experience Exemplified. 

[Io a neat box.) 
Ten vole Price, $9 50. 

DISCRIMINATING NOTICES. 
| Pronouncing Bibles. | 

Movre. Carlton «© Porter havd laid. the public 
node vant oblisations Vy the lue of A NEW PRONOUNO- ING IBLE, by whieh all the proper names are pronounced, 

A coploss and orion slectlon of referees, aad no: 
as marginal readings, are piv ‘etth intro ato each book, abd Dulerots Lables and aye 

ie most recent 

the wudent aod Christan. i 

acceptable present ( ed aan on Coan Moré acceplatle present (oa beloved pastor, or Coruna 
tod tis Carhog-& Porters bosultuh edtoc of tee 
Bible—Piiladelphia Daily News. 

We nilvise every young teacher, all who min- 
Aster at the family altar, Sabbath school teachers, and all 
other wlio would see new beautles In the Word of God, to 
procure the Neor Paoyorsca Diuk—Besuly of TOK 

Pleasant Pathways; 
OF, Porsuasives to Early Pioty: containing Ex- 

Planations and Lllustrations ofthe Beauty, Sats 
ty, and Plesmnntness ofa Religious Lifes velox 
un Attempt to pursunde Yous: People of bot 
Sexes to seck Happiness in thu Loye and Sor- 
vice of Jeans Ghrist. By Daxren Wise, Au- 
thor of “The Path of Life, “Young Man's 
Connsvlor,” ete, ete. Two Tustrations— 
Price, 60 cents. 

‘Thie works of this author have secured him the reputation 
fone of tne moet eloquent aod feat relleioas waiters ofthe day. Ata writer for south, we Know of no one 
hots we should regard as hls equal. The book befere us 
‘rllibe Mount more fascloating than anoyel; ones com- 
enced, [twill notbe easy tolny It dawn.—Ch, Guardian, 

One of the most heautlfal works In our eailmation ever 
Pabllated. Its contents are aa sands of gold—pecuilar 
Sapted tolinpart precious thougha whieh alall (end to 
coble aspirations fora Christian Ife—Dugulo Adeocate, 

‘Lhe Mother's Mission. 
Sketchos from Real Life. By the Author of “The 

Object of Lifs” Five Tilustrations: 
Wide16mo., pp. 811. Prico, $0 75. 

A great emperor once asked one of his noble subjects 
what would gecure his country ibe frst place among the 
natlona of the earth. The nobleman's grand reply Was, ‘Goo, Mormens."" Mothers, here le help for you, not 
from n balf-fedged upstart, but from the walks of wisdom 
nodexpertence, Tovile your hushands and chlldren to 
road 
‘An excellent works, attractive, nnd wrlttten with a hig 

and noble alm.'—The BrangeHaee 
Theodicy; 

Or, Vindication of the Divine Glory ax manifested In the Tioatman's Daughter. Moral Recovery. 
Antidote to Backaliding, Life of Wes. Rramwell. 
Memolr of Carrosso, Memolr of Mra. Rogers, 
Marsan. Christian Laborer. 
Law's Call. Work of the Spirit. 
Things New and Old for All Chris 

tans. 
[Io a neat box.) 

Fourteen vols. Price, 85 00, 
Anclent Inractiton. Christan Batort. 
Self-Government, Edmond- Allelne and Baxter, 
non, Philosophy of Religion. 

Methodism Vindleated, — Salf-Rnowledge, Mason. 
Dixon, Justification, Mare. 

Christlan Philosopher, Dick. Dialogues on Popery. 
Anoals of the Church! Prospects and. ResponsDilll 
Discuslon of Unirarsal Sal- tek of the M. F Church, 

vation. Sanctification, Danes. 
Christian Effort, 
Cabinet of Christian Knowledge. 

[To's neat box.] 
Fourteen cols. Price, $4 00. 

‘Trefiry on Prayer. Ifo of Jollos Cesar, 
Prayer Meetings, Christina Exertlon. 
Heart and Chureb Divisions. Resurrection of the Dead 
Mary Flshwlck. Holy Augela 
Memolrof Mra Howe The Chrisilan Sabbath, 
‘The Buperannate, Life of Thomas Smith. 
Clam-Leader's Manuel -Hibtorlcal Conlirmation 

Lives of Eminent Men. 
(In a neat box.) 

Five vols. Price, $1 76. 
Hall, Allelne, Heywood, Watts, Haliburtoa, 
Dickinson, Janeway, Cranmer, Latimer, 
Pearse, Shower, Beaumont, Newall 

‘Young Man's Counselor. 
Young Lady's Counselor. 
Bridal Ureetings, $40, git 

a mili esta e 5 
Path of Life 12mo., mualln, pit oeueapeee DID, 
Friendships of the Bible. 19ma,, alli 1 09 
Biographical Sketchoa Sro., laltatlon morocco -... 8 00 

ss uh morocco a0 
mor., beveled sides --_ 5 00, 

Clarke's Commentary, Royal Sro., calfextra  -. 20 0) 
"'morncco extra | 30 00 

Medane's Theodley. 12m0., morpeco extra... 2 00 
LUle of Buhop/Hediing. 1¥w0,, morocen extra... 2 
Wibbard on the Palms S¥o,, morocco extra..._... 000 
Harpany and Exposition of tie Gospels. Sro., mo- 

roleo extra - 5.00 
Hymna, T2mo,, vel 
Bible. “Imperial quart 

12m0., gilt =..40 78) 
12m0, gil allie 1.00 

089, 
045 

Velvet, gold mountings)... are 
Harry Budd. Square 12mo,, Wustrated, muslin. A nt mt aie 
Selections from the Brillsh Post Tluste’d) mualla 

Pictorial Catechism. Muslin . 
Pletorial Gatherings Mastin 
Child's Sabbath-Day Book, Muslin 
Ute Frapk Harley Paper covery. 
‘The Great Jouroey. «Musllo...- 
Mere und There. Paper covers... 
hlldhood ; or, Little All ae 
AStrog of Pearls. Embraclog a Seriptare Ve 

1 Pious Reflection for every Day In the Year... 
Trenry%« Birthday; or, Begluning to be a Missfonary 
Elz Sieps to Honor; or, Great Truths Iastrated, 

Square 12m0, 
muslin, gilt 

A Minter at Wood Lawn; or, The Armor of Light 1- 
Testrated. Square 12m. ‘Maslin, 20 65; gilt... 

Doss" and Girls! Tustrated Ollo. Square Syo,, mua 
uh a a Malin, gilt 

Bloglo, Bets; perdox (uel). 
Colored engravings ar 

soos 

and 

& SS Aoasss 

Nlustrated $.8 Primer, 
Star of Bethlehem, 
The Good Shepherd. 
Bag and Girt Baca tai 
ravings, 70 eta gilt " 

Heroes of Methodism. Morosco 
The True Woman. Muslin, wilt; (hie Boracay 
Historical Tales for Young Proteun 

1gmo.. $065; muslin, gilt 
Glbert Harland 
Vleasant Pathwass 
A Mother's GIR ta be 
mo. 

NEW BOOKS, 
JUST ISSUED BY 

Carlton & Porter, 

200 Mulberry Street, New York. 

Golored en. 

lees Secces 20 co o 

S8o SkSe Seazse 

THE LIFE OF JACOB GRUBER, BY DR. 
STRICKLAND. 

Its n rare book, full of wit and wisdom. Th coptalns bls jpesorialaermon (or whch he wan inileied My the rand 
lury of Frederle county, Maryland, and ebarged with Incl: ting an Insurrection among We slaves: 
Tealso contains w full account of the teal and the de- 

fenss of Rodger B. Taney, the preseat Oblef Justice of the 
Eapreme Court of the United State. A Ouely engrayed 
ortralt by Ritchle ts ln the volume, Send on your order, 

je $1, with the usual dlscannt 
“ EARLY METHODISM," 

Ts the leading Utle of anew bltory of Methodlam la the 
Old Genesee Conference, by Rev. Dr. George Peck. It in 
full of Just such facta as 'we all Uke to Know, because me 
can turn them toa good account Lat (tbe reall especal 
ly laNew York, west of the Hudson River, New Jersey, 
and Norther Penpsylrania. Jt will do good In atlmala: 
Ung the present race of Mfetbodlate to greater sacrifices 

matronger falthin God. If we could (be Induced to 
Itproveonr opportunltles aa the fathers did the few they 

Joyed, what might we not expect? Lat us read the 
book) and pray for the falthiand enterprise of the fathers 
who lald the foundations of the Church we are perailued 
toenloy. Price $1, J2mo, pp. 619, with a fine steel por. tralt of the author. 

LIGHT IN TRE VALLEY, 
Ta the expresie ttle of Uitte work embracing the Live 
snd Letters. Mrs Hannsts Hocking, by, Sie St Ave 
urr. Mra. Bocklog was a woman of earnest and cons 
Fp Pict from, ber youth tothe ele ofa loo wad useful 
MWe The aged will God this book particularly teresting. 
16cio., pp. 110, with portralt. Prive, 80 cents. 
HISTORY OF THE GREAT REFORMATION, 

Goasttution and Government of Usa Moral World By 
Albert Taylor Medsoe, LL D,, Puofessor of Mathacmatlcs 
{nXhe University of Virgtala. 

Syo., pp. 368. Price........81 50 
No clergyman should fall to read every word of IL— 

And let hin overthrow {t who can. 
Life of Dr. Adam Clarke. 

By Rev. J. W, Erumnipon, M. A. 

With s Portrait, 12m0, Prles, §1 00, 
We are herein presented wlth the pletura of patfent in- dustry and unfiagving neal graduty Overcoming the grea tat olataclen aud ring raperin to Uncle beste alien Iirsmthe pletare of a great mud placed ip lrcinastaneeh Biverveto is development, But a length by le tonal heat eosoping, writ were, that voter erast ehled Bid it 

from the eyes of the world, and eblalng forth with Its own brillaney’ an. shjec of admiration, and an cuncple for Ilion, toward whieh ode ‘need acorato ture Nee 
eyen—Clartenl Journat, Wehave rarely read'a more Interesting Blography. Tt 
lua ellirciten parrallve of a lle well worth the wring. 
(London) Baptist Magueine, 

Autobiography of Dan Young. 
New York: Caxttox & Porten Price, $1. 

A New England preacher of the olden time, 
here sven us select passasres from hls IArgo and varlud ex: 
perlence Io the itineraucy. The preacher tema to class 
Together, in one Jnferoal trolly, Calvinism, Ualversallsas 
And the Devil NotUing seemed to tnanleit him more, than 
the prospect of a conflict with the orthodox dignitaries — 
The Influence of Mr- Young was effeclively etplorod to 
break down the intolerant laws of New England, especially 
of New Harapahlre, of whlch the Methodists bitterly com- 
plalned.—Neve York Eeangelist, 

Ho was a great controversialist, and went bew- 
ing hls way through the East and the West, In the pulpit 
‘and the legiaTature. An original, warm, generous, eurlous 
character, whose antoblography' wlll furnish amuseraent 
‘und Instriction.— News York Obsereer. 

A NEW AND GREAT BOOK! 

The Immortality of the Soul, 
AND 

The Final Condition of the Wicked. 
By Rey. R, W. LANDIS. 12mo., 615 pp. Price, $1 25, 

New Yosr: Canttox & Porro 
Bere Is a volume at once ORITICAT, CLEAR, 

eat and convixcro, There {eno hurling of anathema, 
‘po bandying of eplttiets, not even the eurled Up so common 
In auperior eritlelsm, ‘The gentlemanly nuthor has ean- 
Yasse the nstini gi CAREFOLLY AND CANDIDLY, anid 
the resnlt {a this ALE AxD coxrLETE handbook on the sub- 
Jec—The Delawartan, 

It is a work that will repay the most careful 
study, on account of the learnlog and profound thought It 

nya, os Well as of Its Inidnsle Importance —Dally 
Advertiser, 

As» whole, it fs worthy of high pralse—™, ¥: 
Evangeust, 

In a word, Its pralss sin all the Chorches; and there 
never was a thme when such a book was more needed. Let 
It be thoroughly read. 

Compendium of Methodism. 
By J. PORTER, D. D. 12m0,, Ml pp. Price, $l 

What is Methodism, heroin tt differs from 
other systems, and why It thus differs, are the polata dis- 
cumed under the four following heads: Mirrnanms His- 
TORICALLY, DocTRISALLY, GoveRsMEXTALLY, and PACD} 
muttx, “Our best practical manual of Methodiem."—A, 
Srevess, “This work ism yaloablo acquisition to our 
Church Mterature”—Rishop Mou. "We are willing 
that the community should take this * Compendiom" as a 
fal, though abridged, exhibit of Methodlem, In. doctrine, 
government and dkclpline."—T. F Boxy, D.'D. “An ac 
Knowledged authority.""—A. Sruvass, D. D- 

Tels, in fitct, a digest of Methodism, consisting of almost equal proporilona of hlitory, polly, dectriae and 
usage. The arrangement and execution of the reveral Pars are admirable. ‘The style n wolel of persplealty, 
Ente nnd vigor; and. fn polat of condensation, the volume Intlterally crowded with important malter.— ditor of N- O. Adeoeute 

A fh)! account of the doctrines and polity of 
Methodism, in « compendium form, has lobg been w ded. 
alum The want now, (o x great extebl, supplied by 
Compenilam of Methodism," by Rev. James Vorut, A M—Quirterly Rectew. 

It should be a family book, a Sunday school 
book, and I would add exprlally, a textbook for all cane 
Aldates for te rlslstry.—v. 7, Pace, D. D. 

The Pigneer Wishop; 
OF, the Life. and Times of Francis: Asbury. 

By W.P. Sriicxnaxp, D.D, 
Amo, Price, #1 00. 

Tila ts at ance a charming volume and a marvelous rec- ord. =, ¥. Com. Adeertiser. 
No pianceas rise from the perusal of this book without helng wlaer, and wishing to bebetter—Baidmore Adee cle 
This book will be read, and lll exert a beneeial Inda- ence wherever read Zion's Herald. 
The aothor has performed bis duty well, and'with mea: 

tollcliy of spirit worthy of Bonor—N. Ye Iateligencer. The narrative {a well written, nod abounds in pleasing andiatriking Incidenia—¥, Ye -Beangellat 
We commend thle memoir of thn Placer Dishop.—N. ¥. Obsorear. 
Remarkable for Aepth of reasoning and tenderaces. Tt must, by theblerngor (od, win riany to Chr Pralee God foe such works —Zeauty af Holiness 
Tt does not clothe plety In weeds or hand salvation Ia 

black. crloes the good. the beaull, abd the tas. —Northteestern Oh Ad. 
Will be read with lively Interest by youth who aré un- Interested In its purpose. The Christan parent can put ft 

Into the hands of his ehildres wlth he assurance Wat ft Will provea delight to them, while they cannot fall to 
Tearn lis great lessons—OAristian Adeocats 

The Ministry of Life. 
By Mansa Louisa Canceswonrn, Author of 

“ Mintatering Children,” eck, ect.’ Five THus- 
trations. Price, 8) cents, 
“Teshonld have s place in every filly and Sunda; ehod tisrary eel ® Gaara ne ¥ 

clltlalke 8 cop of oad water farere pike 
ealthy tboughta of rain Ue desert of uoprotiable Uers Mure! “frome: Momthty. 
TWO YALUDLE BOOKS NOT SUYFIGIEYLY READ! READ THEM! 

Bible Index and Dictionary. 
A Cormpléte Index and. Conclse Dietlonary of the Bible, fe England, Ireland, Scotland, France, Gers 

Und Mady, wil soon be realy, ie 
‘The great avents of the Lutheran period are varrated in 

thts ror so ttat the reader wil remember them, The 
English and German reforms ars followed through all 
sod preached tedatered br Goh ne deerbed” Core ‘rate are 
as ereata of the falthio} rae snd women of Brance sre 
narrated, robably never bave been ie tora Preschert ti nd here surg 

feats, and be people fresh Indzouments 19 

Jn which the various Persons, Places, aud subjects mei 
Honed are referred to and explained. 

By Key. JOUN BARIL Price _ oe 80 5 
Bibien! Literature. 

By Rev. De STRICKLAND. Price -- 40 60 

mani and he has sui 
Reeten,: Lee 
My Sister Mi 
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Edwards. 
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f th fons ng den of the antbon mas to prepara oo a) 

‘School Union, 200 Melberry street. Cloth 
cen bi ireog Price $0 cente, 

aahiomin eger, rece, ocala 
“It gives a trathful pleture of domestic calamity for from stempersace Ate pabluben have dose Wess 

credit and the cause service by the larue of 
charming story. It is one of the best 
we have ever seen." —Philadepnia Daily News. 

Hidden ‘freasure; 
Or, the Secret Success in Life. By Mra Sarah 

Babcock, anthor of “Itinerant Side.’ », ‘York 
too & Porter, Price @ cents. 

“Tbls te a. book ih the revalta of aya! 
enelicence, written Ina popnlar and. pleasing 

an Interesting volume, and “Amaranth Home’ 
tering around 

ader enter Its 5 
ition of those."'—Central Christan Adcocale. 

“It dewrres a wide clreclaulon"—7he Reticuli 
Tera. 2. 

EDHODIST BOOK DE 
POSITORY, 

BOOKS & STATIONERY 
226 Main Street, Builalo, N. ¥, 

We Keep constantly on hand the largest a 
bertxtock of Bibles, Commentaries, Hymn Tooks, P ooks, Tune Books, 
BIOGRAPHICAL AND THEOLOGIC, 

WorKs, 
Sanilay School Books, Sunday School Rewards, and ay School yma Hooks, tat can be founda Wes 
‘New York. Also, all the 

STANDARD WORKS OF THE DAY. 
A good stock of School Books always on hand. 

every variety of 

Stationery. 
We have Juat received a freeh supply of 

Pronowneing Bible. Royal Ocvaro. 
Plain Sheep, wlth frontispiece and two maps, 
morbled ees, 

EN 

Met 

o roan, 
Morocco, with maps, plates, and gilt edges, 

Octavo Bibles, Fina Paper. 
Pialn Sheep, 
Roan emboused, Et ote 
Plato calf, 12 engray te 

Bible with Reference. 18mo, 
“y 
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Sto. Pearl Testaments, 

Si akaipeueset gil ecass) 
4 aes, gilt edges 

Hooke Blea, 
Alarge assortment of various alzes and styles of 

Ing. 
MUSIC BOOKA 

Family and Soctal Melodtes, Hoyt, Sra. Harsoplst, the Bro. 
Hymas and Tunes, Roan. S10. 

Ne Woodbury. Syo. 
per doxen, 

Harmony, Sacred, 
Singing School Instruction Book, Sunday Behoo! Harmon, 

Ter doren 
Wenleyan Pualmlst, 
Wesleyan Mastrel 
Dayspring: per doren, 
Cottage Melodies, 

per den, Tndlan Melodien, 
New 8. 8. Books. 

061 Our Katloy or, the Grateful Orphan, 
652 Rose Cottage; or, Vislts to Grandinamma, 663 The 
66 Wh o 
GT Hepry’s Fireside, wlth Peeps at Grandpa's Fare, 
663 The Arbor, 

All the above will be sent by Mall, postage pald, oa! celptof price 
‘Gu ‘nnd examine our Stock before purchaslg elsewh 

‘AL HL OTIS, Bookseller and Statloner, 
220 Malo st, But {023 The Arbor 

+020 The Yonog Pilgrim; m Btory illustrative of Tbe] 
Pilgrim's Progrena.” 

4870 Facts about Boys. Being a Selection of Intarwst| 
Ing and fostructive Aneedotes of Boy 

$01 Storles In. Verse for Children 
+072 Hannah Lee; or, Rest for the Weary 
4073 Gila nUScheo!, 
4874 Sylvia Awtln, and Benny Blabber, 
4876 Miloa Laon 

Price of 675 volumes, $140.60. 
S.S. Anniversary Dialogues. 

PACKAGE 1, 60 Tracts, with cnples suffeléot for all 
take part Lo the exorclses, pages 482. 

Price 80 cents. 
GIFT BOOKS. y 
Whe Holiday Library. 

Six vola, 1&mo. Ina Box. Price, 92 00. 
The Giant Killer, The Rorelope-aker 
Poor Nelly. ‘Tho Realgrant Boy. 
Minnie Ruy. Frank Elston. 

My Wather’s Present. 
Your volx, 18m, Ina Box. Pree, 81 60 The Like Suotmaker. The Wilmot Fam] 

Tall Oaks. Arnold Laalle. 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL REWARDS, 

A Picture Alphabet for the Lambs of the Flock, 
Per dozen... a 2 Twenty Alphabetical Cards, with Serlptaro Molloes 
‘and Moral Precepts, adapted to the entertalament 
aand Instruction of children. Pelee for the att, In x neat package, 48mo 

New Package of Plctorlal Garda” These cards are de- 
‘lgned to be used as rewards in Sunday Schools anit famllles, The engravings are new, and the 
matter, though brief, i very fall ofmeauing. They 
are printed on beautiful ‘card-paper, of various 
color ansiga bopb ont eds miorder shen ex: 
tensively. Price, per package, 16 cards... 

Children's tracts, 1a 480. 
Miscellaneous Tracts for Children. 

Package I. 96 Tracta, Prion 64 ce 
Package 1, 86 Tracts, Pros 64 
Package TIL, 23 Tracts. Price 5 
Mlslonary Tracts for children. Di Tracts. Price 9 

Each of the above tracts is ornamented with a cu. 
price per thounand le 31 2, la. packages, enveloped, umbered nx abare, 
Thirty-two stories for children. With Pictures for « 

Price 19 cents. 
Twenty-five Missfonary Stories for ehlldren. Twenty 

‘books of alxteen pages exch, price 20 cents, 
Ciilldren’a Booka ln paper cover. Class 1. 4Smo, 

(y-four packages Price from 6 to 20 cent exch, 
Tooka in paper covers. Class Il, 18mo. ‘Twenty-(e 

Packages. Price from 16 to 25 cents exch, 
Children's Tract. New series. Package L. 43m0. P beautifully Mlustrated, 18 centx 
Twelve Illustrated Looks for Loyy and Girl, Package 1Smo,_ Price Scents. 
Sanday-School Almanac for180. Price 8 cena 

UW. Wi. OTIS, Bookseller and Stationer, 
2% Main street, Batfalo, N.Y 

he Willie Books. 
1gmo. InaBox. Price, $1 60, 
LESSONS. 

TO BE MANLY. 

Jackson. v0, 
Sy0, 

Scaddir. 18mo, 
M'Donald. 12m0. 
Woodbury. Sra. 
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Diwstrated, 

Ww 
WII HING TO NE USEFUL. 
WILLIE SEEKING TO BE A CHIUSTIAN, 

Charming books, mith plenty of pretty pictures. TD 
are entirely new, and will haye a loog and strong run. 

?Whe Olio Library. 
Six vols InaDox. Price, $2 00 

tule Tiger Lily, Facts aboot Boyn. 
Home Pictures. ‘The Young Pilgrim. 
Hannah Lee Minnie Wiogtte 
MY MOTRUER’S PRESENT. 

Fig vols.) 18mo, In a Dor, Price, $1 50, 
Falthful Nicolette. Margarct Craven. 
The Lost Key Matty Gregg. 

Wen and Sarah. 
The Little Girl’s Library. 

Five vols., 18mo, Ino Bor, Price, $1 10. 
The Castilian Martyr. A Swarm of D's, 
Nellie Ruseel. Too Late. 

Ute Jessle’s Work. 
A Pretty Little Library. 

Ten volumes. In a Box. Price, $1 00. 
Whthur's Trp © the Bea- “Little Storles for Lit 
‘Shore. People: 

‘The Binekberry Girl My Grandmother. 
My Little Sehoolwates, My Beat Friend. 
Hemfe's "Three Texcker The Little Partners, Es 
Beales New Heart, English Mary. 

CHLLLD’S OWN LDBRARY. 
Twenty volumes, Ina Bor, Price, $2 50. 

A. Friend's Stories. Uttle Jul 
Charlotte Brown. Little Rose 
Child's Friend. Ute Stories 

Mother's Storlen. 
Palmer Children. 

Pretty Btoi 
Bours Siok 

by = 
_, OARLTON & PO) 
300 Mulberry Btreet, New York 

"And for Bale at M. E. Book Depoaltory, 6 Mats 
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Mighty Men, 
“We shall reap if we faint not.”—St, Paul, 

‘Tho (ruly mighty men of history weremado, 
juch more by Industry than by genius. Let the} 
son bo well learued by the young. ‘Thero 
ye been great mon who Were not able men— 

fetitiously great; thelr greatness arlaing more 
from their fortunate circumstances than from 
jemsclves; but the truly great have generally | 

“Pbcen tho labouring classes!” of thelr respoctive 
lepsrtments, genuine workmen. The young man 
ho docs not feel strongly within him the dis 
josition to work, may entertain no bigh ambition 
br usefulness or eminence. 
Dr. Sarnuel Clark said the old adage of “too 
apy irons in the fire convoys an abominable old 

fle; have all jn, sbovel, Congs, and poker. tis! 
bot so much the multiplicity of employments, as 
Phe want of system In them, that disturbs and in-' 
fures both tho work and workman. Wesley did 

Byerything by system, ond how mach did he’ 
hleye? Ho travelled about fivethousand miles , 
Year, preached about three times a day, begin-| 
pg at five o'clock in the morning, and bis pub- 
hed works amount to about two hundred yol-| 

mes. Asbury travelled abont six thousand | 
piles a year, and preached incessantly. 
Coke crossed the Atlantle thirteen times, 
reached, wrote, travelled, established misslons, | 
jegged from door to door for them, and labored 

for them as if, like the Apostles, he would “turn 
fhe world upside down.” At nearly seventy 
fears of age he started to Christianize Tudia!— 
Baxter, with numerous and. grelvous diseases, 
rote a surprising number of books, practiced 

Physic, and,as he took no fees, was oppressed 
vith patients; spent two daya o yeek in cate- 
hetical instruction, and, besides special sermons 
ol suysia? regulur cyenlng services preached 
fhrve times a week. Calvin, tortured with gout, 
tranguary, stone, catarrh, and other infirmatives 
cted, while in Geneva, as pastorand professor, 

Prrote nine folio volumes, with profound thought, 
orresponded with all parts of the continent, 
very other day lectured, aud every other week 
preached daily. He states, in one of his letters, 

© work of one day whileat Strasburgh. It con- 
ists of n sermon, a lecture, the correction of 
hrenty shects of manuscript, four letters, besides 
Dillces of advice and reconciliation ia more than 

dozen cases. Luther was ono of the most ex- 

jensive writers of his age. Hematntained an tm- 
ens0 correspondence, the published part filling 

Humerons yolumes, lectured regularly before the 
niversity, preached nearly every day, bore the 
hicf burden of the churches, fought emperor, 
Pope, and council, lived constantly in the agita- 
ion of controversy, and yet found leisure for the 
njoyment of domestic life, and the Fecreatlons 
Pfmusicand poetry. Nearly alltli®se wonderful 
nen were also oppressed with poverty, Wesley 

poor dissenting minister; he became one of the 
most splendid orators of the British pulpit, and 
one of the host writers of the English language, 
Cuvier, the greatest of modern naturalists, was 
the son ofa pensioned soldier, anda charity #chol- 
arat college. Priedeaux, theauthor ofthe “Con. 
nections,” and bishop of Worcester, could nox 
be keptat school by his poor parents, longerthan 
to lear to read and write, and bo obtalned the 
reat of his education by walking to Oxford and 
obtaining employment in the kitchen of Exeter 
College. 

Nearly the whole list of worthies on the record 
of literary fame were thus diamonds found in the 
mire—pearls brought up from the depth of obscu- 
rity—men who, but for thelr own energy, would 
have passed! sway, with the massot mankind, 
‘Tittle and unknown.” 

Tho most essential requisite for the pursuit of 
knowledge, under such circumstances, 1a wayielt- 
ing determination. ‘This is of such great Impor- 
tance, as almost to make up for deficlency inany 
other respect. It is truly wonderfill what this 
noble quality bas accomplished, ‘The history of 
literature fs full of its miracles, In cases where 
ordinary intellects would quail in despair, minds 
noryed with this high energy of purpose haye 
svemed oply to gather new strength, baye 
wrought themselves into a kind of omnipotency 
which has swept away the mostappalling diflical- 
ties, and enabled them to trample into the dust 
the most formldable obstacles. It tr, wyen in 
many cases, preferable to genius Genlus Is 
morbld, orratle, burning too often in fitful 
gleams, or with too intense ardor, soos to con- 

[cume itself, Iv is brilliant ke s meteor, but has 
no fixed laws to keop it steady. Genius frequent 
Hy leads to disregard of means of improvement, 
nd thereby disappoints {ts own hopes. But an 

| ordinary mind, atrengthenod with this lofty re 
solve, is regular In {ts progress; {t may be slow, 
butitissure, It doesnot rush onward breath- 
Joss and wild, likes frantic manl4e, but moves 
with majestic calmness, stepping always on sure 
position, and surveying the way as iv goes. 
Genius is fit for extra circumstances only 

detormined though ordinary mind fs common 
piace, It is practical, and can Handle common 

gs. Genius Is like the precious gold ore, 
which is adapted to shine, a pretty thing, au 
ornament for the finger or ear, or fit for the nice 
workmanship of a watch; a common mind 
nerved with resolution is like the rader but more 
useful ore of iron, fit alike for a steam engine, 
un artillery plece to hurl its blazing thunder, or 
a gleaming swortL Genfus is a fragile flower 
which blooms beauti ully and fades easily; 0 
pmctical but determined mind can grow up in 
the storm, like the oak, spread ita limbs to battle 
with the winds, and though {it may be shorn of 

{ts “leafy honours” by the wintry bleat, yot Its 
roots ure decp in the earth, ita branches strong, 
and when the summer retarns It thrives aa vigo- 

ously is ever. 
Thave met somewhere with a noble passage on 

the subject; it is evidently the opinion of a 
mastor mind; “More 1s to be expected from la- 
borlous mediocrity thun from the erratle efforts 
ofia wayward. genius, Demosthenes elaborated 
sentence after sentence, and Newton rose to the 
heavens by the steps of geometry, and said, atthe 
close of his career, thatit was only in the habitof 

patient thinking he was conscious of diifering 
from other men, It is generally thought that 
men aresignalized more by talent than by indus- 
try; itis felt to bes yulgarizing of genius to at- 
tribute it to apyching but direct Inspiration from 
Heaven; they overlook the steady and perseyer- 
ing devotion of mind to one subject. ‘There ure 
higler and lower walks in scholarship, but the 
highest is a walk of labor, We are often led 
into n contrary opinion by looking ut the mag- 
vitude of the object In its finished state, such as 
the ‘Principia’ of Newton, and tho pyramids of 
Egypt, withont reflecting on the gradual contin- 
uous, Lhad almost said; creeping progress by 

ef not more than ten pounds for his funeral ex- 

jenses; Baxter reccived sixty pounds a year; 
alvin sold his books to pay his rent; and Lu- 
fher had to beg a coat of the elector. 
“Tabour conquers all things," was s maxim 
rthy of thonation which conquered the world. 

Mt is the'testimony of almost all literary biogra- 
phy, that intellectual greatness Is most commonly 

found, at first, in obscurity and poverty. In the 
Higher walks of life, where the pleasures and hon- 
pur of opulence pamper the sensuality and fat- 
ler the vanity of the mind, itis seldom capable of 
fhoso high aspirations which lexd to Intellectual 
bininence—while in poverty and obscurity it Is 

‘y JJ dependent upon its own resources. It must 
Pain unhonoured, orrise by the might of its own 

tof energy. Ttacquires in such circumstances one 
quality, at least, which lcs at the foundation of 
all true greatness of mind, a noble sense of self 
dependence 

Nearly all the great names, conspicuous on the 
catalogue of renown, are proofs of the success of| 
mindin contending wich dificult 

Metastasios, 8 frlendless lad, slnging versca In 
the streets, became one of the greatest authors 
in Ttalian literature, Gifford, the cabin boy, was 

_ Ponce of the most powerful writers of his age. 
50, [J Epictetus, the moralist, was born a slave, but 

decame the boast of the stolcal ket of philoso 
phere, and the Intimate frlend of the best empe- 
rors of Rome, Ferguson was a shepherd's boy, 
but raised blmsclf to the honour of the first as- 
tronomer of bls age, at whose lectures royalty 
itself listened with delight. Murmy was a ahep- 
herd’s boy, but he became one of the first {n- 
Structors of mankind. 
Brown, the author of the Commentary, Con- 

cordance, and Bible Dictionary, was likewire a 
shepherd's boy. Terence was an African slave, 
butraised himself co such an elevation that the 
hanghty consuls of Rome courted bis society. 
Frankilo, the printer, became one of the first men 
of his age. Sir Humphrey Davy, the son of « 
woodearver, and the apprentice of an apotiiecary, 
became the first chemist of his times. Colum- 
bus, the'sallor, Jeft'a new world forhis memorial. 
Roger Sherman, the statesman ofthe American 
Reyolution,as ashoemaker. Herschel, the great 
astronomer, was a British soldier in Nova Scotia; 
he commenced the study of astronomy while 
Watching on the sentry post at night, and has 
fixed bis name among the orbs. Samuel Lee 
Was a carpenter, bot boeame a professor of He- 
brewin Cambridge University, England. Adam 
Clarke was the son of s country schoolmaster, 
but rose to be one of the frst Biblical scholars of| 
modern Umes Robert Hall was the son of @ 
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which they grew into objects of the greatest 
magnificence in the literary and physical world. 
In the one case, indeed, we may fancy the chisel 
which wrought each successive stone, but in the 
other we cannot trace the process by which the 
philosopher was raised from one landing-place 

to another, till hesoared to his towering eleya- 

tion; it seems as if the work was produced at 

the bidding of a magician. But Newton has left 
asa Jegacy, the assurance, that he did not attain 
his elevation by a heayen-born inspiration, outot 
the reach of many, but by dint of a homely vir- 

tue within the reach of all.” 
Reader, art thon a young man struggling 

against difficulties for Improvement and nseful- 
ness? Hold up, then, brayely, thy head, wheo 

the surge rollé over thee. Knowest thou not 
that the energy which works within thee ie 

the measnre of thy capability; that whatsocver 
thou willest thon canst achive, if not interdicted 
by thelaws of thy Belng? Look, then, on obsta- 
cles withan unbiinkingeye. Most of the good 
and the great of all ages have been thy fellows 
jn suffering, and thou mayest be theirs in ences. 
Despond not; good counsellors will tell thee to 

be humble; thelr counsel is wise; but remem- 

ber humility is not a fletio it ia the right estl- 
mate of thyself, not depreciation. Humility is 
strength. She {s brave. Sho bas lifted many 

time her meek eye serenely in the flames of the 
stake. Be humble, then, but be strong in thy 
heart, Thy soul Js an exhaustless energy, the 
wide world is open for thino xctlon, and yoices 
from earth and heaven summon thee to dare and 

to do, 

Bradburn and Samuel Bardsicy. 
Bradburn sometimes indulged in sallies of wit 

with Samre! Bardsley, who ¥* himself a char- 

acter. He wasa man of extraordinary 1x6, cloth- 
ed in homely attire. He was the personification 
of aimplicity and almost kindness embodied. 
“Come, come, Sammy,” sald Mr, Bardsley to 

him, “recollect that, though yon have many 
brethren, you have but one father inthe Gospel 

He was Mr. Bradburn’s spiritual father. Pleas- 
antry disappeared; wit and repartes were atan 
end. That moment Mr. Bradburn started from 

his seat, threw bis arms around the neck of Mr, 
Bardsley, ond, while the tears gushed from his 
eyes and rolled down bis cheeks, at the recollec~ 
ton of bygone days and bygone scenes, with = 
trembling yolce and with deep feeling exclaimed, 
while putting bls arms around his peck, snd 
‘banging on bim with the doating fondness of a 
child, “The Lord knows I love you In the Gos- 
pelnext to my Saviour.” However, the scene 

would soon change. Ih the courte of an hour— 
such was bis fine flow of spirits, hls cheerfulness: 
his vivacity—he would sgain bo Ins mood for 
pleasantry; but as innocent as a lamb, ax harm- 
Jessas a dove,and as unsuspecting as Innocence 
itself 
Ho was walking the streets of Sheilleld with 

Mr. Bardsley one one accaslon—both of them 
men of gigantic size, arm locked inarm—pufling, 
blowing, sighing, persplring, under the scoreh- 
lng rays ofan August sun. A friend met them; 
they paused, and as Mr. Bradburn wiped tho 
great thick drops from his brow, he exclaimed, 
‘Here we are, the two babes of the wood,” al- 
Juding to the childlike simplicity whlch dl 
tlaguished the Iifeand manners of his “truc yoke- 
fellow.” 

The Converted Dutchman. 
Rey. Billy Hibbard’s story of the Converted 

Dutchman has been told often, but deserves to 
be told again. 

Hibbard was a ploneor evangellat among the 
Dateh settlers of New York, and many are the 
humorous ancedotes which he guthered among 
those untutored, but honest-hearted ruatics,— 

He bad a strong susceptibility of the hamorous, 
‘and would often relate his comico-serious remin: 
Iscences with such effect as to oxelts one part of 
the company to tears and another to laughter, 
according to the serious or mfrthful propensity 
of the hearer, We give the present story in his 
own words, for the words arc cascntlal to the 
sketch. It is the experience of a converted 
Dutchman, os stated by himself ins class mect- 
Ing, and has always struck us ass correct ropre- 
sentation of the workings of the human heart, 
and of the triumphs of grace over the stinted 
views of avarice. He sald — 
“Ming dear bredren, I want to tell you some 

mine experience. When de Metodists tirat camo 
Into dese parts, Ttot I was doing bery well; for 
mine wifeand I had two sons, Ned and Jim, 
‘and We had a good farm dat Neddy and I could 
work bery well,so I let Jim go ont to work 
about fourteen miles off from home, But de 
Metodists come Into our parts, and Neddy went 
to dare meoting, and he got conyerted, and I 
tot we should be all undony; so I told Ned bo 
must not go to deso Metodists meetings, for «0 
much praying and so much golng to meeting 
would ruin us all. Bot Neddy sald, ‘O fader, 1 
must serve de Lord and saye my soul. But, I 
sald, you must do de work too, So I gave him 
a hard stinton the day of dere meeting; but ho 

work so hard dat he got all lls stint done, and 
went to de meeting afterall. While Iseton mine 

stoop and smoked mine pipe, I svc him go over 
de hill to de Metodist mevting, and I sald to my 
wife, Elizabet, we shall be undone, for our Nod 
will go to dese mectings; and pho sald, “What 
can we do?” 
“Well, T sald, den I will stint bim harder; and 

40 I did several times when do meeting com¢.— 
But Neddy worked hard, ahd sometimes be got 
some boys to help him, so dat he would go off to 
do meeting while I set on my stoop und smoked 
mine pipe. Iconld see Ned go over de bill. 1 
salil one day, O mine Got, what can I do—dis 
boy will go to deso meetings, afterall I can do? 
So when Ned come home aid, Ned, you must 
leave off going to dese meetings, or I will send 
for Jim to come home, and turn you away. But 
Neddy sald, ‘‘ O fader, I must serve do Lord and 
aye my soul.” Well, den, I will send for Jim; 
0 Lacnt for Jim; and when he come home, den 
Theard ho had been to de Methodist meeting 
whero he had lived, and he was converted too.— 
and Ned and Jita both sald, “O fader, we must 
serve de Lord and save our souls,” But I sald 
to mine wife, Desc Metodiats must ke wrong; 
du will undo us all, for da bays got Ned and 
Jim both; I wish you would go to dare meeting 

‘and you can see what is wrong; but Ned and Jini 
can'tsce It, So de next mecting day de old wo- 
man went wid Ned and Jim; but Let on mine 
stoop, and smoked mine pipe. But I sald to 
miné self, I guess dese Metodlats have got dar 
match to git de old woman, and she will sce 
what's wrong. So I smoked mine pipe and look- 
ed to see dem come bac! 
“By ond by Iseo dem coming; and when da 

come near Ice de tears run down mine wife’s 
fice. Den I said, O mine Got, da have got de old 
woman too. I tot Lam undone ; for da have got 
Ned, and Jim, and de old woman. Andwhends 
‘come on de stoop mine wife sald, ‘O we must 
not speak against dis people, fords aro de people 
ofGot.’ But Isald noting, for Thad not been to 
any of de meetings, so I was in great trouble. 
But ina few days after I heard dat dare was a 
Presbyterian missionary going to preach a little 
ways off; so tot I would go, for I tot it would 
not hurt anybody to go to his meeting; and I 
went with wid Ned, and Jim, and mine wife, and 

he preached; but dare was noting done till after 
de mecting was over, and don dare was two young 
menjndetoder room dat sung and prayed so 
good as anybody ; and da prayed for dar old fad- 
er too, And many erfed, and Ttot da prayed bery 

Aner dis Twas going out of de doorto go 
home, anda woman sald to me, *Mr—,you must 
bew happy man to hayo two snch young men as 
dem dat prayed.’ Tsaid, Was that Nod and Jim? 
She said, ‘Yes,’ O, I felt so mad to tink dey had 
prayed for me, and exposed me before all de peo- 
ple ButIeald noting, but wont tome, and T 
went right to bed. Butnow my mind was more 
troubled dan exer before, for I began to tink how 
wicked I was to stint poor Neddy so hard, and 
try to binder him from saving bls soul—but I said 
noting, and mine wife sald noting; so I tried to 
go tosleep; but as soonasI shut mine eyes I 
could sec Neddy going over de bill to go to bis 
mecting, after he had done hls hard stint, #0 tir- 
ed and weary. 

Jack and his Master, 
“Bless them hat curse ye.""—Chrlst, 

Tebas been no amall happiness of my minlste- 
rial life to preach often to thoso lowly children 
of Ham. Ihave found among them some of the 
dost disciples of my Master—"living eplaties.”"— 
Whatever may be the defects of the African 
mind, It isnot deflelent In the moral and social 
aifeetions, Religion takes profound hold of {u 
and cnlivens ie with spiritual vivaclty which I 
have often secon «preading the smiles of gladness 
over Its most abject depressions. 
‘Though constitutionally timid, Chave known 

tom to endure ‘“fery trials! for Christ with « 
teck fortitude which hax subdued the violence 
Of peraceution. 
“When I was a lad there wereno religious peo- 

plenear where Tlived. But Thad @ young mos- 
ter about myage, who was going to achool, and 
hewas veryfondofme, Atnighthe would come 
into the kitchen to teach mo tho loenyilie hay 
learned himself during the day at sehoo), Ty this 
way [learned to read. 
“When Twas woll nigh grown up, wo took 

up the New Testament, aud agreed (0 rond It 
verse by verse. When one would make a mls 
take the other was to correct him, so that we 
could learn to read well, 

“fn a short time we both felt that wo were sin: 
ners before God and we both agreod to xeck tho 
salvation of our souls, ‘The Lord heard our 
prayer, and gave us bothahopein Christ, Then 
T began to hold!meetings for prayer and exhor= 
tation among the colored people. 
“My old master soon found out what was 

going on. He was vory angry, especially bocauso 
Lis sonliad become pious. He forbid my hold- 
Ingany moro meetings, xaylng, that If did, he 
would whip me severely for It, 
“From that timo I continued to preach or 

exhort on sabbaths and sabbath night 
Monday morning my old mastur would tle mo 
up andent my back to pleces with a cowhide Ko 
Ubat it had never time to getwell I was obliged 

to do my work {na great deal of pain from day to 
day. 
“ThusT ved near « your and! w ale Ono 

Monday morning my master, a4 usual, had made 
my fellow-slaves tle moto abadestres In tho 
yard, after stripplog my back naked to recelvo 
the cowhide Tt was a besutiful morning In tho 
summer time, ond the sun shono very bright,— 
Rverythipg around looked very pleasant, Ho 
cams up to me with cool deliberation, took his 
stand, and looked at mo closly, but the cow- 
hidehuog still at hls slide, His consclenco was 
at work, and {t was a great moment fn bis life. 
“Well, Jack,’ sald he, ‘your back 1s covered 

all oyer with scars and sores, and Lge no place 
wo begin to whip, You obstinate wretch, how 
long do you atend to go on in this way #!" 
“Why, master, just as long as the Lord will 

Jet me live,” was my reply. 
“Well, what is your dealgn in it}! 

‘Why, muster, {nthe morning of the rosur- 
rection, when my poor body shall rise from the 
graye, Lintend to show theso xaars to my Heaven- 
ly Father, as so many witnesses of my: falthfal- 
ness in hls cause.” 
“Tio ordered them to untle me, and sent me to 

Loc corn inthe fletd. Late In the oyening he 
came along, pulling a weed here, and a weed 
there, till he got to me, and then told me to sit 
down. 

“iJack," sald he, ‘T want you ,to tell mo the 
truth, You know thatfor along time yourback 
hus been gore from the cowblde; you havo had 
to work very hard, and are poor slave. Now 
tall me, are you happy or uot, undor such tronh- 
les a5 these?" 

“<¥es, master, [helleye Lam aa happy « man 
as theres on earth.” 
‘Well, Jack,’ sald ho, Lam not happy. Ro- 

ligion, you say, teaches you to pry for those 
that injure you. Now, will you pray for your 
old master, Jack 

*Yes, with all my beart,’ sald I. 
“We knecled down, and I prayed for him. He 

came again and again tome, I prayed for blm 
in the eld, till he found peace in the blood of 
the Lamb. After this wo lived together like 
brothers in the same church. On his death-bed 
hie gaye mo my liberty, and told mo togoon 
preaching slong ds lived, and moet him st 
lost in heaven, 

“J have scon,"" sald Jack, "many Christians 
whom I loved, but I haye nover soun any 1 
loved so wellas my old master, Thope I shall 
meet him in heaven!” 

Bradburn and Sammy Wick. 
Samuel Hick attended s love-feast in the Wake- 

field Circuit, when Mr. Bradburn was stationed 
thera Seyeral o1 the good people were In the 
habit of giving out tho verse of a hymn before 
they narrated thelr christian experience, by way 
of tuning their spirits for the work ‘This was 
probibited by Mr. Bradburn, not only as a reflec 
tlon spon himself, belng both authorized and 
competent to conduct the service, but as an im- 
proper appropriation of the time which was set 
apart for speaking. Samuel, elther forgetting the 
probibition, or belng too warm to be restrained 
within {ts limits, gaye outa verse. Mr. Brad: 
burn was Instantly in his majesty, and with one 
of his severest and worst faces, looked aySamucl, 
who stood up inthe congregation and sung alone, 
no one daring to Jola him—prefacing his rebuke 
with one of his singularly extravagant remarks, 
“Where Is the person that would not come out 
ofa red-hot oven to hear such & man as you sing?” 
then proceeded to make such observation as he 
thovght pr 
Sanueh, supporting the rebuke to have been 

givex in an improper spirit, went Into the vestry 
afterservice to settle matters. Offering to shake 
bandi with Mr. Bradbura, who was not in one of 

Den TI felt worse and worse; and by and by I 
groaned out, and mine wife axt mo “what's de 
matter?” Isald, [belleveTam dying, Sho said 
“Shall I call up Ned and Jim!” 1 sald, Yes— 
‘And Jim come to debed and sald, “Ob, fader, 
what {de matter?" Isald, I belleve I am dy- 
ing. And he sald, "Fader, shail pray for you 
Teald, O yes,and Neddy too. And glory be to 
Got, I believe he heard prayer; fortough I felt 
mine sins likes mountain load to sink me down 
tolell, Icried, Ob Got, have merey on me, a 
poor sinper; and by snd by I feel someting ran 
alloverme, and split mine beart all to pleces, 
and I felt so humble and so loving dat I rejoice 
‘and pralse Got; and now Iam resolved to serve 
Got wit Ned, and Jim, and mine wife, and dese | ‘There,my brother, this ts the way to keep pa} 
Metodists.”" 

bis most complacent moods, he wus saldted with, 
“Whit, are you the man that persisted in singing 
after 1 peremptoriiy forbid it?” "Ye—ye—yes, 
sir," mid Samuel; “but I hope you will forgive 
me, Mz, Bradburn;” and without walting to see 
how the request was tyken, he was in sn instant 
nponils kneesamong the people ‘Thosearound 
followed bis example, and last of ll, Mr. Brad.) 
burn bnelt by bis «ide, who found that it would 
scarce look decorous to standalone Every 
heart yas touched with Samuel's simplicity and 
fervoul; and when he concluded prayer, Mr. 
Bradbuo, with a full heart, and with all the 
magnaimity and generous flow of spirit be pos 
sessed, stretched out his band, famillarly eaylog, 

ing off @ we goon.” 

Bradburn and an Opposing Cler- 
eyman. H 

Samuel Bridbnrn baving heard that » clengy- 
man of the Bstabllahinent, who was amagistmte, 
realding In asnjall town In one of his elreulte, 
hid violently opposed the Introduction of Methio> 
dism Into his parish, resolved, If possible, to de- 
feat him In his opposition, Various attempts 
had been made by the Methodlat proachors to 
Preach thors, but without effect tho ministers 
havlox, as was common In the early dayn of 
Mothodiem, boon driven off by the mob, headed 
by oclergyman. Mr. Bradburn, However, was 
determined to make an attempt, and sent to 
few poor Mothodinta in the nelghborhood, ro. 
questing that they would publial around that a} 
stranger wonld proach on a large atone, fn the | 
contre of tho town, on n cortaltt Sabbath day, at 
three o'clock, which they ld; and the elenzy 
than belng Informed of ft, as nual, ordered gon” 
stables ind others tobe In realities at the plpco 
to arrest the proacharand drive him off “|e shis 
Mr. Bradburn was apprised; but not belngin the 
Joaat intimtdated, he wont to tho plice on the 
ny appofnted, and without making himself 
known to any person thero, ho attended themorn- 
lng servico at Church; placed himself tn a con: 
splowons altuatton, Hoa to attract tho notice of 
the clergyman; and, when tho service was closed, 
ho went up to bin on hit way out, aecasted him. 
asa brother, and thanked him for his sermon,— 
‘The clergyman, Judging, from his appearance 
‘and address, that ho way wmiplater of some note, 
gaye him on invitation to dinner, whitch Mr. 
Bradburn thankfully accepted; and having entor- 
tained him oul dinner was over with his extta- 
ordinary powers of conversation, hogald tat he 
should like to go to the preaching Which was to 
tako place in the open alrin that town, at three 
o'clock, and asked tho elorgyman If ie would ne- 
company bit. He replied, that he intended to 
Ko there, not, indeed, for the purpose of hearing 
the preacher, but to take him into custody, and 
toputastop to the sorvico, Mr, Bradburn, 
however, begged him to doalst from his purpose, 
and succeeded In Inducing Lim to qo and give 
the preacher a candid Hearing. ‘They therefore 
walked together to the spot, whore thoy found a 
Jarge company astembled, who, on secing thom 
approach, made way for them until they got to 
the stone; where, after walling In allence some 
time, the clergyman ald he thought that the 
Preacher would not come, and that It was beat 
to dismiss the people! 

Mr. Bradburn sald, lie thought it would be » 
pity to disappoint them, and highly improper to 
neglect #0 favorable an opportunity of doing 
good, and urged tho clergyman to preach to 
them, Buthe excused himself, raying lio tad no 
sermon ready, and wked Mr, Bridbourn to ad« 
dress them, which of courie ho reallly consentod 
todo, und commenced the wervico by elnglng 
port of the Orst hymn, {nthe Methodlat Hymn: 
Book; and, after praying, duliversd an Impress. 
ive discourse, from Acts v, #8, 3% “And now T 
say unto you, Refrain from these mon, and lev 
them alone: for If this counsel or this work be 
ofmen, It will come to naught: but If it be of 
God, yo cannot overthrow It; leat baply yo be 
found even to fightugainat God." ‘This not only 
deeply affected the people, but so delighted th® 
clergyman, that, although ho know, as tho ser 
vice procesded, that he had been duped, he hear- 
tily thanked Mr, Bradburv for the deception he 
had practised on him, and ever after to the day 
of bis desth, entertained the Methodist preach 
ers at his house.—George Dvereton. 
Bradburn and Robert Robinson. 
‘he interesting account which follow was orl- 

ginally communicated by a Methodist ministor 
to the British Wesloyan Magaaino: 

“ Tho following circumstance occurredat the 
Alstriet-mecting at which Land ten others waro 
examined as candidates for theWealeyan minis- 
try, the Roy. Samuel Bradbura belng the chalr- 
man: 
“When the examination was concluded, sever. 

al of tho senior ministers present yave us advice 
on different subjects. ‘The late Mr. Ganlter par- 
ticularly advised us to read ‘Robert Robinson's 
Plea for the Divinity of Jesus.’ He sald it was 
‘one of the best books ever written on the sub- 

Ject, thongh, unhappily, its author afterward 
‘fell Into the dregs of Socinlaniam.’ On hearlng 
this expression, the chairman rose; a fluah of 
feeling came over lis countenance, his ip quiy- 
ered, and he was evidently atrongly agitated — 
Atlength ho addressed tho meeting, ax nearly ax 
Tcan récollect, in the following words. ‘The few 
who knew Mr. Bradburn will beable to conjec- 
ture how ho poke them. ‘To them who did not 
Know him, a description of bis manner would be 
vainly attempted, ‘They were spoken with all 
his own peculiar omphasls: “I knew Mr. Robin- 
son well He was my particular friend. He tri- 
fled sadly with sacred truth. He was playful 
where he should have been serious. He got to 
the very brink of heresy. But he did not fall Jn- 
tothe dregs of Socinianism. 1 remember the 
last time he was at London. He was on hla way 
to visit Dr. Priestley at Birmingham. He had 
engaged to preach on the Sunday night for Dan- 
fel Taylor, and I thought F should like to eee him 
once moro, Laaked Dr. Whitehead if be would 
accompany me, and he sald he would. Thad to 
preach that Sunday night ot Cliy-rond; butt 
made the whole service short. I preached one of 
Mr, Wesley's sermons, 

“(We bad abackney-couch ready; aud when T 
had done, we set off Woheard the latter part 
of the sermon; and when tho congregation was 
dlsmolased, we went into the vestry. After speax- 
ings word or two, Dr Whitebesd sald, “Mr, 
Robinson, will you answer mea question?” “I 
will, if Tecan,” he replied. “Well, then, if you 
bad{t to donow, would you publish your Plea 
for the Dieiaily of Yeeus?” He paused s moment, 
Tooked very serlous,and then sald, slowly and 

‘Tho Rey, Samuel Bradburn. 
“The Rey. Samus Hrdbura was born tn the 

Bay of Gibraltar, and on the return of hls parents 
to Groat Britain settled tn Chester, When he 
ho was young It pleased tho Lord to convince 
him of the necesalty of a chang of heart, and of 
redempt{on through the blood of the everlasting 
covenant Ho becamos local preschor {n 1773, 
ond an Itinerant {n V7 His diving Mastar tiny: 
Ing endowed Din With extraordinary gifts for 
thomlnlatry, ie soon became remarkably popu 
Jar,and 1t wax frequently with plossure that 
thonsinds Hstonod to his discourses, Hin mine 
Iatry was owned of God for tho salvation of manys 
lio was considered not only one of the frat 
preachers of the land, forall the Higher powors 
Of porsunsive cloqnonce, utes a faithful labor 
erin the vineyard of tho Lord, Fora fow of the 
Inat yoars of bis 1Nf@, hls atrength and memory 
gradually failed him, tat It was grasitying to ble 
friends to obscrvo that, as he drew near to the 

etornal world, be became more wpirienally mind 
ed and more deoply and trily sorter, Fla pe 
cular vivnelty of mind, which bid beow frequent 
lyasourco of temptation to him, way brought 
moro fully undor the control of divinegmce. For 
soveral months bofore his doath, bi wis not able 
to proach at all. On Wednesday, July Sih, 1810, 
lie was delxod with o Ht, nud died on Friday mor 
lng."—Wealeyan Magazine, 1510, 

Mr. Bradbnrn wos majestic In Nis personal ap. 
Pearanco—ono of nature's nobleman. He was 
very cccentrlo man, and always ready with wit 
and repartec. Ho was not always as digniiiod m= 
a minlater of tho Gospel should bo. 

According to the accounts givon of his preach: 
Ing, be must have been unequalled among the 
great pulpit orators of his day, ‘Thoro wero glants 
Jn those days, but he stood, like Sau} of old, head 
and ahonldera above his fellows, Fis voles waa 
Vike on organ, full, round, mellow; his memory 
was vory retentive, and his Iinagination afluent. 
‘ow names," saya Mr. Rverett, “are moro fie 
miliar to the Wosloyan oar thant that of Samuel 
Bradburn, who was born and cradled In tho Bay 
of Gibraltar, and whow ministey bore no inalgnt 
fleant rosomblance to tha rocks whieh ovarhanse 
Itz distingulahed for boldness, subliinity, and 
picturesque Beauty, not forgetting te ocean that 
rocked him, as an equally oxproaalye emblom of 
the heayings ond buffotings which he not unfro- 
quently experlonced on bla passage through 1ife."” 
‘To show that we lave not overestimated bls el 
oquence, we give the testimony of Dr. Adam 
Clarke, no mean judge of pulpit oratory. He 
sald to a young preacher who wialied his opinton: 
concerning Bradburn, “Ilinve nover beard hls 
equal; Lean furntali you with no adequate {dex 
ofhis powers as an omtor; we tayo nol® man 
among us that will aupport anything Ike a com: 
parison with him, Another Bmdburn must be 

|/created, and you must hear hit for yourself, be- 
fore you can rocolyo a satinfictory anawarto your 
inquiry.” This was nald when there word mighty 
men Jn the Wesleyan connexion 

“Nevor," says Mr, Eyorett, “ohall we forget 
Hearing lifm between thirty and forty years ao, 
when a frlond observed to us, himasif one of the 
most popular speakers iu lls day, ox wo were 
leaving the chapel, *We may opply In an accom 
modated sonto to thiawpeaker, what was sald of 
our Lord, ‘Never man spake like this man,'"" 

A minister of no mean talent sald, “He had 
never lieard a preacher superior to Sarnuel Brad- 
burn, He was rloh In aubllinity, tn mighty, 
grasping thoughts and molting patlios, and yet 
mingled with tho whole, in ie strongest con 
traut, nn exhiausloxn wl 

Bradburn and the Poet. 
Before a xcrmon which Samuel Bradburn waa 

about to preach, he gaye out the liymn com: 
meneing. 

“An! lovely appearence of death, 
Whatalght upon earth Isao fale!" 

What business haa this hymn in our book con- 
talning a sentiment so file? ‘Ab! lovely ap» 
pearance of death," when there {s nothing lovely 
aboutit, Why did Abmham's beloved and beau 

out of hisalght?”" 
‘There was ono of Charles Wesley's beautifal 

bymos. Itatill remains in“ Wesley's Hymns" 
and 1s snog In England, Tho revisers of our 
Hymn-Book show that they concarin Mr. Brad 
burn's eriticlsm, and bave omitted 1. But Lhaye 
xomotimes thought there was truth In those 
lnee— 

“ In love with the beaatiful ela 
And longing to tle to its ate 

‘And above all, I regret the omission of the foprth 
stanza, 

» This langalahing bead fe at ret. 
TW thlo\ing and aching are o'er, 

‘This qolet, tmmovable breast, 
In beaved by alliction no more 

Bradburn and the Young Winis 
ters. 

It lsmost bumlllating to hear gomo ministers 
talking of the eacrifices they have mado tu be 
coming preachers of the Gospel. 
Some have madw great cacrificer; like the dis 

ciples of old, ‘they have left all and followed 
Him,” But others have been elevated in all ro- 
npéets by the change; called from the moat hum 
ble walks of life to O01 a most exalted station, to 
be heralds of the cross, su ambassadors tor 
Christ. 

‘The Church does not owe them balfas much 
‘as they owe the Chureb. To lt thoy are indebt- 
ed for what they are on earth and for what they 
hops to belaheaven. They ought not to talk of 
their sacrifices, but thank Him who has “count. 
ed them faltbfal, putting theménto the minis 
try.” Ibis this ungrateful spirit that the noble 
Bradburn wished to reprore ln tho characteristic 
anecdote that follows: 
“A number of young preachers were speak- 

solemnly, “Doctor, I would.” From Londonhe| {og once rather whiningly of haviog *aiven up 
went to Birmingham, to neo Dr. Priestly. His| al for the minlstry.’ They put too much em- 
friends bad often felt grieved that he seemed to| phasis on thelr sacrifices, in Bradburn’ estima- 
hold lightly whst thoy held as sacred. He preach- tlon; he wished to rebuke them, and did it with 
ed forthe doctor, Iknow that ho often said) his usual felicity. He bid been u cobbler bim- 
that he hoped he should dle quictly, suddenly, | self, ns well axa tinker, and most of tle young 
‘snd alone. And so {t was, He was found in| men in the company had been in eually humble 
the morning dead in his hed, and the clothes} occupations. 

used fora few mo-the, ‘some of you have bad to sacrifice your all 
‘a Iook and tone never | for the Ininerancy; but we old men have had our 

to be forgotten by those who were present, ‘He|share of these trial. As for mysclf, I made « 
sacred things; and I} donble sacrifice, fori gave up for the ministry 

nnraiiled.” The speak 
ments, and then sald, 

had trifledtoo much with 
verily belleve that God Almighty sent the ange! 
of death thus to cat himdown to save bis soul 
rom bell!" 

t 

‘Yes, dear brethren,’ exclaimed 

4 
wo of the best wel In the kingdom—a great 

ce, traly, to become an ambassador of God 
the Choreh and a gentleman In society.” 

tiful Sarah, when she died)/become xo aloes a 
that lis called bls frlends together to “bury We 



= = = = — ——— a = a — ~— spectator muataeoata glance, thattho | meant, Wo would recommend the delogates | intion, not only that the principle mightapply} J, M. Reld presented a memorial for a law pros pLAED COXTEREXCE— W.H.Nqe Charch Is keeping up with tho times, With more | when they fecl ke “iring up" to qtudy a little] to thle case, but, also to establish a pr ve hibiting slave-Lolding, from be ope eve @ memorial against a change of 

m 

Yn theo; A - the Hanover Strect Chy Is ‘Algnity, doubtloss, than the Congress of the Unl- | Srst, tho good humored Secretary's fico; It will] which future action might bo gov f Parker and fifty-two others 6 Wwery, from SATURDAY MORNING, ....... MAY 19, oats, ie assembly 6 hardly Jou buny (we | motlify them. demands of Justice might not be ali tering the Rule on Slavery, from Davis elo P. Whitman and five other ate The 
hope tho word will not bo Invidlow#ly translated | Next 10 iim slt tho firat naslstant Secretary, | the delegation must «elect one of ied by W. B. Holt and twelve others, | Re ration. Sabbath Appointments. | lt is good Saxon,) the seats of tho lobby are | Benjamin Griffen, of notable distinction ax Secre- | ber toact as Counsel. He mov i | New Junsnr Coxrenexce—G, Hughes J Bisho} N ) W. Thurston presented mot against } sented a memorial against change of rol sppolt 

Metnooorr Cuvee — not only crowded, but croups stand fn allvacant | tary aleo of the Now York Conference. Few} of tho resolutlon. D.W. ni Niagara Btreet—10)¢ 4 m., Mlabop Baker; 7 rom, F. Puce titte and Dovelng as Ifall felt at home| men, now on the staze, cant say how long hehas| 8B. Griffen asked if Dr. Floy had a from Charleston, ed | H, Austit)} Slavery, from Squan Village, Rey. W. C. Chae West ©, Holliday, D. D, and exceedingly soll-ratlafled. The door bas no | been in the latter off, and the unfortunatezood | the resolution, as the rule requires. ty-three others Sicned by Thos. | Pastor, and fifteen official mombers, with fj the 10 ee aren ION a mJ F Dura, DAN THe, | rayt, Currants aro Incousnntly passing in and | man has no hope of excaping from it. ‘TheCon-| Dr Floy replied that he had nofy and request band aixty-one others Referred. concurrence Of the whole church. Referred menclt 
K Cook, D. D, . out Thealsles within the bar are tn motlon.— | ferenco will havcto bury him ont of It, nnd then | ed Bro, Griffen to copy efor him as a special | Entr Coxrenssce—E- J. L. Baker presented Pearl Btrest—10i¢ a. w., I, Colclaxers 7H ¥. m., Blshop Halfsubdued, colloquial dixcnsalons go on apaco, | weep over tho loss oa frroparable. He has been | favor. Mr. Griffen «ald Nie feared that If the See | communteation from Wm. Gifford, Recording ato Ay J. Rorter, DD 0 vem, tw, | The reporters! tables, stretching along nearly the | in the Ttinerant work abont half # eentury, and | retaries should pursue that course they would | Stoward, Quarterly Conference Mayville, against 

Committee on Slavery. 
New Yous Cosrenescr.—B. Griffen age 

linda paper on the use of tobacco, wh 
he 

J.P. ‘arley. whole area below tho platform, arc thronged,and | mnst have almost attained the honors of a soptl- | haye quite too many spectal applications for sim: | hoing set offto the Genero Rontiyense, Referr. wished to present, andhe thought tt should oe Miver Bide 104 A.m,, J. Fewin 74 rw, TH Cork. | enough Pons aro KCntching away there to startle | renparlan, Competitors for Ils office In the | ilar fhvore. ef to the Committee on Boundaries, Mie Commilteo on Teneratey,as ie ad epg 2%) ‘lL Wenorves of “Onole Pierre,” as tho French | New York Conference will, however, apparently, | Mr. Hatileld, said ho did not object to the] Gexeses Coxrénexox—The Comintttec on eTirtaied veithe saialatsye as for th Milmore=10¥ 4. %., A. Wiiherspoon, D. 1. Hue dev devez mendes, calla tho most conspicuous | have to walt patiently for Its vacation. Few-| resolution; yet, be thought there was not the Tiinerancy presented tho following extract from the est Ramer Sree JK GUA; TH rs O- BA) momber tn Wat quartor—an incorrigible. “old | men tn the prosent asaombly show more tenacity ledge, fogy,” whom, It {s sald, a pralrie full of wolves | of life, a more solld physique than Benjamin t : is 
German dIlelon Caureh—10}6) a, m0) 2, asbedc howling at night, could Fe aeriescinnes The | Griffen. Endnrance arte at every rete Presiding Elder before whom all the initistory | [kw questions were asked— Mr. Griffen eaid, Not it refers particutariyy and im Ti6 p73 Ce Ta ates 7 Old man has attended Conferences for more than | Ho has but fow gray ualra. Ie 8 slightly bald, | proceedings in this casv were had. J Cana memberbe declared withdrawi without | those ministers. who age the weed and) go all of the Prins Giese tec tebteety a | isle oentary, bat inlooks oat ftom alodeeie tari ke locks enough to cover thedeficlency;| | Mr. Wood called for the reading of thie Dis. | hls consent, at the option of the Administrator? | defling people's houses, and hence should afl up, nh 
eee Lee me (ave Beblnare) uted brows as Ifastonahod at the. “*proggros” | thoy aro twisted np over It, and. pushed totic | eliliaelo regard to thetsal of Ansests. %, Gin aw member vo declare withdrawn from | the Committee on Ttiuerincy. over tl Pint Onan I0y 2 4. Moy, 0.04 Hy, OD. /OFthoro latter thmer He says buy litte hore, ns} front with thatrorvofprojectivencss which, with | ‘The Secretary read from the Discipline the} a Ghurch ra bition her alent When they |” ofr, Norris aalWiIf the Conferoneo knew Ww peed 
Davidsou,D.D, 1f he found tt hard co Keep up with things ;—| men of his temperament, svems to say soruard, | parts called for, demand a trink? Answer by Cet to every | {Mit Paper came from they would pit it gp lively’ Central Obureh—10\4 Aw, J, Castle, D. Dy Bh but more of him hereafter. get out of to way! Hols, of course, a capital! Mr. Wood called attention to the clause inthe | “1. The Discipline sscredly secures to every Where cle than with a Committee. We yf of ther 
TL Brown. ‘The place has doubtless something to do with | Sccrctary; Le atatos matters with direct polnt,with | discipline, which confines tho appellant fa the | member the right of trialwnd appeal. a a similar paper from the same man aot eyetue alte 

North Quureh—10 a. #0, Mibant, DD; 84.9, | thts bustin; g, buslncselike aspect of tho soenc.— | a sortof “ «nap, which generally ends, however, | Selection of his Counsel, to the members of thé} 2% The Discipline docs not diet the Adminis: | ces, lop, and shall continue to have ds Tong aife keepin 
1D, Barrows, B.D - Were Ita Church, both spectators and members | inasensation of good humor among the assembly, | General Conference, and asked {f this rote dla} trator {n any caseto write withdrawn in reference takenotice ore tothe Lafayette Bireal—106 4. D, W, Uetstol, D. D5 TH | eonig Probably feol more constrained, but per- | The deafest man in tho house knows thebusincs | Hot bear upon both sldes of the case. It the | to any.member. b, Mr. Griffon said, Yes! andithe anthor of itp °PPO! ix Fe Coombe haps loss comfortable. Inhand, if Benjamin Griffen has the reading of | appeltent Is bound bythis to select Wis Connsel| While there ts no provision of Discipline salu he shall follow in the steps orvesn gi jandige 

Ww Chureb—=104 A a, GHG; TH vse J reatzalaster 4 

Adams till he gets some setlon on thls eubjede te 

Teast danger that the Conferences would suffer} the Journalxof the Genesee Conference, page four ‘ements said acre Aehad better off the Lan 
{nthiscase, One of the brethren hero is the | hundred thirty-two and throe The following | #¢ Committee on Slavery. rajsed 

ania Tt Is manifest also that tho Conferenco $s too | its papers. “Thar's the way to give outa notus," | from among the members of the General Con-| directing such ‘ton, yet there are cates justify Oabrary Churey—10H A. My JM Thine; Br vd, }laTe AL Jowk this fact fe undeniable, if the | exclaimed. a rustle Methodist to hls brother | ference, ho sayy no reason why the delegations | Ing such a record, For Insane, n member may AeinaVyhuariohepemte eotarneaeameee o 11 Twombly, : , Jndgment of the Inst preceeding General Confer | countryman, the otter day, a4 wa were descend | abould not bobound In tho aame way, and In | request to withdraw, and Ifybeemba no obleetton |r. Moet PES en United PreshiyteriaelOS AM, J, 8 Smart; Brom, D. | ency was rellable, The latter voted a reduction ing the'stupa of the building with them ; the good | his Judgment they aro thus bound. such record may bemads. Again, «member may ) finishe P, Michell of the matlo of representation, In ordor to #ecure | Secretary’ volco wastinging ontof all thedoors| Mr. Kinsley eald, he wiehed to state thal the | unite ylth some other Church, tu which case it 1 Sa AS Bek Abas Monette abouts depart Presbyterian Chureh, River Side r, &., 0, Quyer, A pinallur assembly, Hut here the body moeteagild | and windows. subject of this resolution origivated In the Com-| would he improper, unless changes were made, aESiOnnG era f YH a legac Onder Bireet BApUal—10}y.a. a, R Happs with os largoa number of delegates ox It had | Dr. Cox, Presiding Elder of Pittsburgh Dis-| mites on Appeals. Tho question referred to in | to infllet censure, Axaln, If there bea virtual 2 Sine 
Pree Haplie—10¥4 A. a6, J. Dunn fOr Sears ago, wlien tho vote was takent It) trict, Is another. Asslatant Secretary, and sits on | the resolution, arose in tat Committee; that is, | Church ongunization, or an association, holding | The paper was received and roferred. taken 
Michigan Bireet Baptist (colored). ston, however, Ho thankfol for the tnconve: the right of Mr. Grifen, He has iitle or no | whethiers member of the Now York Kast Con: | syanito services, at tho same ime, withthe mee | Wy. 1h Nome prevented memorials againgle beard | hi ge ek LED ES AM oo 9 Alsappolntmont Tt was supposed that the | reading aloud to do, but the more laborous task | ference, who Is not amember of ie General Con- | ular Church seryives; or in auch amanuer- as to change of the rile on Slavery, from Eightefe He heels Mi, JT Crane, DD; TH FM, K | reduction would sufilee fora ‘conslderablednum- | of recording. Whot atest of a man’s patience | ference, might defend the action of the Conter- injure tho regular services, a member connecting | Street Church, New York, Hiram M. Forres his ade O, Wood. ber! of years, But singularly enongh the num-}and health, “day in und day ouv', for one long nce In the case. It was thbir opinion that the| hiraself with euch an associatlon may be consid: | nineteen offictal members, and one other; Gog for Joy 
Botnel—24 Wm, WY, Cte, ber of delegates Is yreciey the sarmoas at the To- | swonth amidst tho exciting acenea of tho Confer-| Commulttes lind no diseretlonary power in the] erod us withdrawn, Bul, before any: Minister | fron Cireult, Mi Barker, one oficial momphad gl Cuoncus tx oTHER Tom — Ganapollarossion=221, Onr prosperity tas aur-|ence! But the Doctor looks like the genuine | case Tt was not theis business to eay hat the should so record, ie should have tho action off and one others lahty- Sixth Street Chueh, Mules, a enter, BD. Sk Peters Coonan ke TL | Basted all our calculations and prevented tho ex-| man for ij he As amall, yet apparently “oush | lat tn the ease should be, but only want I really bls Oficial Board, requesting tlt to. Wo 80, York, H. M. Dickerman, nlue official mort that G Decattr, DD. BURalary Chart, YMRS, DID.) ected convenipgces During thesofonr years of | 944 pine knot,” He bas been twenty-ono yeara | Is, and (o uct accordingly. ‘The law says the de-| 4, Such action Is so liable fobecrroneous, that /and nine others; Germautown aud Myersyfyg the Cl OTTERS Te aa | Galcean Appreselga{ anil raligasbrongusall onc | ix iNemiuls eaaTtera Nuthout a single devlason | fense must Le made by & ropresentative of tho inthe judgment of the Chair it should ony be] A: Coots led offlefal members, anid one cough UPON t EI ee NO a reat eld, the Church basputon greater strength | from the “regular work.” Another table pro-| Conference. A representative must have anthor- | uavil Jn cases of extreme character member, and fourteen others; Hyde Parke the yO 
Lenoir a ie Man aver, nnd Itssnluletry bas enlarged, at arate |Jeets Inward from tho line (towards tho “drop | \ty from the body Ho represents, and a porson| 6. Such action when taken ls final, unless com: | Fills, ve official members, and seven offi 20d fo Begeew tivente mbled nok only embarraasos the General: Confer-| scene’) where other secretaries are plylngithe | not regolarly authorized by bls Conference to | plalut Is made to the Aunusl Couference + but if| tee ens Lewis, four ofMclal members, ed that 1 boo WL me ance but is Decovulng anembarmstinent (othe |Pen—Flllmore, of East. Geneseo Conference, | appear ere, lsn7tlegally.a representativo ofthat | tho Adniulstrator and lils OMloa] Board become | tack vicar Lexington, M. L. Pendeli pin His Apaacerport—Paul Townsend. , Anoual @bnferences. ‘The lattencan hardly nse | Cook of Wisconsin, and at att another, Crane, |Conforence. ‘The delegates havo no Iesal povrer | satlaed that tho member 40 reportea did not lateavice cme members; Margurctyillo, Jf thelr d Warsaw and Wyomlog—P, & Drown tho mon who offer. themselves for membership, | of New Jersey Contes an additonal representative of thelr] design to withdrav, and did wish to remain sub-| Tow it, ve oMiclal members, aud fortysntosMMand. t Hambargb—P. McKtostry, Toathoughtful man this must boasublime In-] And then come the Conference Reporters—] Conference hore, They, and they atone, aro its | ject to Church Discipline, they may reconsider | males, and twenty four others; Newborg Nogmgone. 

J. Elliot and fourteen offietil members, pence o 
Aluca—L. Bh. Dennis, Seatlon. What should wedo with these super-| TMfany ond Baton. of Troy, and Waring, of] legal roprescotattyes. ‘This was the option of their ction, and Institute auch proceediage aa Batavia—L Thompson, D. D, a poo ue abondant laborers?) What but send them forth, | Town Conferences; and then aloug the back | the Committee, ond thus they decided. As to | clroumstances may demand and the Discipline } twenty-six others; Putnam Valley, Ct, W. Hp bly, th 
TG ec tee ta al RIL Ca somembere? Womust have miniaterial eiigzra- | €tound of the scene range settees, occupled by | tho inconvenience that Conferences exporience | may authorize." man and six official inembers, and two othe solect 

Medind=Peler Oa wet Ppp, at. mana Hon to the leas supplied and harder ficlde—| Visitors from other Methodist bodies.—Scott, | from this, we are not Fesponsible. If they have) Extract ftom the Journals of the Genesee Cov. | Spencertowyn and Chatham Four Corners, Ing culde 
Aldeo—J, K. Tue. ‘That will tost thet and make them—make them | {fom Ireland; Hurlburt from the Wesleyan, Canada Tooawandi—J. Le Crane. elther heroes, to push on our victories, or cow-| Church; Webster from the ME, Chuich of Gloclanatl, Oblo—Wealoy Chapal—T, B. Sargent, D,D. | ards, to retreat into othercallings, Oar Mission-| Ctvads. But our sheets too full to admit of any Daakle—H Kinsley, Ary Achuinos, too, should correspond with the | thing further respecting them and the Eplsco. 

cases hero without any oue to manage them, we] forence, page SOL - Northrop, sight oilicial members, and twelllGod’s | 
bronot to blame for that. If theyhava neglest-| ‘Bro, Walte presented the recommendation of | two others; East Chatham and Red Rock Staugqano iro ed to provide » proper advoratein this ease, they | Cus. W. Bennett from the College Church Quar- | 4. N, Mulnix, diye offlelal membors, and twagand th 
Tmust Hot take advantage of that neglect to ask terly Conference, Lima, Tho Chainstated that it | others; Sandbargh,-J. Crawford, seven off Son. BHe—31. Gaddle. grand fact. oteen twentleths of the yorld | Pal Olllcers to-day, We havo sald enough to lu-| this provision for thém. ‘The question before us | was notin onder to entertaln recommendations for | members and elghteen others; Scrub Oaks, gi tho Ho 

z wap 7“ Are perisbing for the wantof these ministerial aup-| ttoduce the distant) reader to the local sceno, | Is, what 1s the law Ju the cake, and all we have ta} Orders coming from Quarterly Conference, com-| g, Requa, thirteen offlelal members, and gecould : 
iver Creek—J, Russ . Jcamcny Ome ae piles. Cannot thy Church porcelyo then the case? 

Rasgeilcal Soclely—Fint Church—10¥ 4 u, J. o.| Does nor God nimounca tous, by the very om 
and shall: discourse further particulars hereafter. | do isto answer It As he understood it, thac| ing from beyond the bounds of the Annual Con. others; Sharon, Ct, T, William, six off by rep Committee ts clothed with all (he judiciatpower| foreuce. Tt was stated that the College Church mombera, ond sixteen others; West Gallatinfe Dr. General Conference of tho ¥i Darth; TH rs, Phillp Kuht | Darrassmuts of our prosperity, that the time has Ghana "| of this Conforeuce, and no uppeal from thelr du-| Quarterly Conference virtually Sustalned a pect} Goons, six official members and thitteen othe He 1c 

2 ® Second Charsh—10}4 4:30, Philp | come for our Isracl to strike {ts tents and. take 2s | cision can come here, Lit relation to this Conference, by, the action of | Woodstock, M. Booth, five offlcint members, gy Psslin, Kobli 74r MJ). tanh | up its ling of march, under the moving pillar of 5 Mr. Davidson'sa{d tt seemed to bim that the] Genesee Conference, aa that chargcthad, byspecilc | ten others; White Plains, W. M. Chipp, twa 
cloud and of fre, to other flelds and In a procos- @ESTT Dar. Proper disposition of this resolution, sto refer] arrangement, been placed under the control of} piciay members, and fifty-two othe 
slon never equalled by us before? “ea itto the Committee on Revisals Whatever may | the Genesce and East Genesce Conference, the | ferred to Committee on Slave 

But this Missionary Speech only en passant,— BurRAto, N.Y. May 11th, 1800. | tu the difficulties that may arisé, the Discipline | chargo being inoue Conference four years, eo}! New Yorn Baer Weil Nowe ei 
ta A Love-Feast will bo held In the main | What ought the General Conference to donbont | Conference met at tho usnal hour,—Blahop { Is clear, and requires the advocate to be a mem-| in the other for fouryears. In view of this fet, memorlals against the ‘ehinge of the Rule 

andlence room of tho Pearl Stroot M. B. Church, | this unexpected ombarrassment? Is the more ap-| Ames in the Chair, Der of this body, and by that law wo must abldo] the Chair interposed no objection, aud the rec Slavery, from Bethel and Freeport—8, Mi 
mou, nine official members and yenty 
others; Cheshire, HN. Weed, fourteen offf 
memibers and twelve others; Centenary Ching 

aU WoO GoKtA Proprlato point, Tt Jsclearenough that It has ns | Rev. GM. Carpenter conducted tho roligions | until itis ehaoged. ommendation was recelyed and read, and Bro: : wt much reson for another reduitlon of thoratlo of | exereltos consisting. of reading tho th Chapt. | Mr. Goode sald It seemed’ to him there is a Bennett wns elected to Deacon's order te. Gor. MonoAN nirived Io town Iast orening, | representation ns {Uhind at Ils precoding session: | of 24 Corinthlans, singing tho 9131 hymn, com: | broader view of thls case tae hes yet been ta-| fired to Commlttes on Eplscopacy. D, W. and will probably be Introduced to tho Confer | But should Itnot make also a morethorongh one? | mencing— Ken; and He thought the course contemplated by | Thurston presented memorials ayatnst ‘Shvery | Brooklyn E. ‘fant and! fourteen oifieal a The! 
once thts moraing, Can wo doubt that half the present membore Tord, X delight ta Thee,” the resolution would amount (0 an infringement | from Ellicottville, R. Cooley, Jr, and sixty-one | Bt rand Ce 

r preae 
a . bers, and one other; East Chester and Cits® yimn, 

SS conld do the Conference business, as woll as, 1f] 404 prayer, of Bplscopal decision. We bavo o provision, | others; Bradford and Lafayette, J. 0. Beardstoy, |? nd, E. Oldtin, twelve official members, « is 
~ , Rav: Ma, Munumoe hay Tectured tire Lithes | sor botlor than. ihe wbolet a hundred and} The Journal of yestorday was read. sanctioned, lie thought, by Episcopal decision, | aud forty others. Referred. twenty-four females, and nine others; Danby 8% 

Soring the eek Is BL JameaY Hal, to argo msl weniy.ave diligales shouldbe howto eto | es MIRE Of the East Baltimore Confer-| which confines Aunusl’ aud Quarterly Conte i 

twenty 
Second 
are il 
sine of 

Iuiiso1s Coxrrrence.—Petor Cartwright pre- ute ‘ ty Sigel poke 
Alencea: These literary entertalumentsbavebecn | or the next acaston,  Waarne exponso of mon. | neds Wo had loave of absonce fora few days, | ences to thalr own members for counsel in caso aented e memorial CAPE ho alee nao bata shies eal Faas by tho 
sareeable treala tothe members of tho Confer: ly wqulil thls reductlon eave ro te Churety, not | SPPeared this morning and resumed hi Of Arals, To lnfringe thls, would be to do away | Discipline on Salvery,” from Currolton, B.C. |yerven MCE. Chnreh ripped up byan intern ke”. 

j snegand to the lectaregolng community of BUl | +5 great of thy espente of thue, the porplexity | A Helmersbausen, of the Bast Maine Conference, | with that provision by whleh we keep away tio} Woodand tyventy-tyo others; also, memorials ableSlavery agitattonlore the Rigthagng) Seo 
} falo Io genoral. and confusion which are nnavoldablo in largo | YHO hid been dotained by sickness, appeared and lawyers from neti advocates i Church and | aguinst the change of the Rule on Slavery, from e “ ny Bisho] ‘The frat senten: of our yesterday's “Conte- | Conventions? took his seat on yesterday morning. Conferenco trinls. ailixed; ina hand ns bold and deckded a8 JOM coaitt Bardstown, H. Thomas, anil tyelye Germans; k Hancock wot his tothe Declaration of Indepi \, 
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Methodtem haw af l¢ogth found fle hintorlan. 1 

Bes aia PE eae aaa derintaral bishops: “hey Tn antorlby 40 eg: je oa h tho effect of Wis contravera{al labors upon bis | have surprised the world. anette toes wore doa the meat orogg ‘upod: tit 

5 He eaied the downt 
SO Ee eT ata Fangs aa : filled that effice nearly twenty-two years, and af ai gocellcariaees already alluddd to, a fay and Uinerant mintatry,) A stenal and ‘valuable contribution to Oburch tiletory— 

achom the Lon eommume, &e.!" He) every where, preaching the word. 
2 ‘ * if  ODNRGE: 

nis - as “[itinop of tte Af, E. Clinrehy’ ‘The whole sormof| AMera little fortter conversation, © opon tis f i 

alao eald: “Dre Spirit speaketh expressly Wat, in| Now, we aves sort of supervision of all the Hoe eee tatey wna neatly toregrolas Year universal loye of God in Christ Jesus,” the vistt- roess Orat cope Loe pe eel Sees Toe tint rolane of 8 new mores (o prem Teen 

: preachers. He expected the co-operation of the | praces the Gospels of Aatibew and Sark. Vrons & carefu) 

‘Thess passages arc sufficient to show that St. | have, In some sense, the supervision of the Tem- 
ar cls ‘They, however, were bis moat 

; ; 7 - sent his footman into the yard'with s bottle of regular clergy. They. q Rie work will take rank among oar bea! ecamenvaries for q 

Paul was an fnspired prophet. We havea few | poral and Spiritnal Discipline of the Chnroh, We Liberian Pane MAN RTC ‘tine, ahd sllees of bread upona walter; tiey all hovtile antagonist Meanwhile, the suall so-| TE ar a comellallee Bs an cristina 

suiceessors of tho Apostles, and assume to vindl: |] work. ‘There fs none sinong ws who travel less, IumselCa min. voneral Oversight and ofpre- | Dlesing upon thd refreshment; whlch Webad no provement Increased. “What,!" says be, “was | plore ror ne fetch et ade ao 

vate thelr clam by asserting the gift of tongues }/on an nycrage, than 5,000 miles a year; and thers | the duties of the general ovorsig) band Of Pre) ooner done, than he handed thy bread to ench,| to. bo, done ina caso of so extreme necessity, | Tean eary karment on the author, and 

mfuncel hit avo traveled 15,000 ‘ill Mf | ence. He presided on annyerage over about scv- where so many souls Jayatatake? No clergy-| ble tothe se of the common re ‘A rocond acd third | 

‘They are fanatics of the Mormon type, nnd oth-| the past year, havo traveled 15 jes—and | ence. a eR MteS basen one tant Maseiet at all ‘Tho expodtent that re- 
. 2 \y of our Lord Jesus Christ, | man would 4s =xpedient omen, Wa have. iy tal 

ers alike spurions. Let them, and all interested, | one more than 20,000 mites—in’ the Prosechtlon | && Conftrences a yen, or tay ane hundred and} the words: The pods of oe and | mained a (0 seek oie one among Uhetseles Food ncn, We Hare goed! tam_ gar Ghureh tlt 

1 fully watching over, and directing. 
thera'be prophecles Chey shall fall: wheUNer (here te | ns our heaviest burden. This is great mistake. siding and can 5 ire | mrentin the things of God, and to dealre him to 

se 7 th wedings of Ecclesiastical bodies must 8 | me a (Eight 15 aL), « 

tongues they shall cvase, &e: ‘Tuo travel, with all {ts perils, Is the easlest. Tt] the proceedings aoe near rand Jeans Christ" etc. "Such a| meet the rest akoften as he cold, to cOOU | te geipiure mores areold Is ver ple 

e ; chausting. 
" ‘and tastefo} I and {l[ustratlot 

ininucles. He rebuked lysias, the sorcer-| to be with our families: but then we are not free | #ome and ex! jerks 2 toth by ‘exbortatlon.’ Uhing new and tastefal Im binding: rratlon. 

H 
©. A sense of the Divine presence rested upon | by reading to them, or by prayer, oF PAP ion the thing, The nesly gilt and colored 

Grand there fell npon him a inist of darkness, | from this ears Thery fs a heavy ofllclal corres- | The rulerequlrivg
 the Bishops to appoint the ree te erat i neal Be ea Tals was the origin of the methodlat lay. minke carr a sla Wit ead eslore 

lad the knowledge of some Janguages, acquired | ally and practically. THe yas q pastor, a preacher | Pojot, Baltimor, Tn 1591 and 1822, Georgetown, {elcrmite; Fldtener:yna rehurlng’ thoma cme 1.—From the Origin of Methodlat to the Death 

e é r < Dae poorer classes, and’ yet reqolro Zanye pecunlory 81 00 por Volume. Syo, Tiustrated 

tho knowledge of many Taoguages by dircet {n-] anil it difers from the arrangement chat Paul was J In 1827 Bast Baltimore. In 1628he sas elected] ens. Mex couninet tet trod toward. ther 
vided among poor people? The project pre-|  Tesuten Wumers tn theenelven, ail wil be asl ae 

y, Bi aN) cldere are not blahops; but all bishops are preach: | his name appeared on the minutes of the » 
Sccondly, Paul was endowed with the spirit of | elders si P BARTOLI We the slxtqonth chapter of John, on the promise of n | ne doubt that thloktog, men. wil derive te 

the ‘Thessalonians,"prophesled the apostasy of] ¥criptural bishops, Timothy and ‘Titus: were ‘Ho was in the General Conferences of 1516, 1820, remtitoge was before the fire! They regretted | culty, and has Jed to pecuntory reanlte which | ¥; 2. Independent 

of that corrupt power: * Zhen shalt thal vloked be a en eae earns re 1685, 1n Cincinmatl, he was elected Bishop. Hey A te ve rata lolly he replied, it wus | ‘That other-Important pecullaniy of ur cliurch)| subject yet publisbed—Aneriean ZReologtea! Heclets 

z be 3 rs . 
ter Bishop Hedding's death, in 1852, was Seolor 

i Leal 
was equally providentlal In tis orlgin. Wesley |“ 0° CNA), wove Commentary. 

the latter days; some shalldepart from the faith, &e."'| Conferences, Districts, Clrcultsand Stations. We 7 pad Wortng thal protracted feng. Wo mever wtb: OTH werela Wout to take Uisle ave, when Ireland “of meters! af the prooksheets, we fetl condaent 

5 of e vi st Lat u 
- 

shows that be tas Invarlabi a 

would:bo modern apostles, who profess to bothe are required to travel at large through our ino he was placed hooray pncovered hele heads wile Fletcher implored a clotles formed by hls followers for splritual iro, TDs a3 lararably diseated 

popes and splrtt of the lext well developed. Critfeleun sie 

: 5 yoseasions of the General Confer- 
‘and the spirit of prophecy. But they aro few. | are brothe ‘upon the platform now, Who, daring aiding over five sess! 

sr 

P . and then lifting up ils cyes to heaven pronounced Fotume will follow in due one, Ie hall hia work as a 

ae tcrober that Pail himsolf sald: But whether | oC thelr official dattes. Some regard this travel) ity In all The number of days he spent In pre. Hf was upright of heartand ofsound jods~ soul unto everlasting life.” Afterward, presenting | who iprig) THE 00D SHEPHERD, ond other 
° 

Thirdly, lio-was endued with thei of| affords recreation.» Sometimes we arvallowed have been over a thomsand. hls duty 16 weary a et ie an azrator, -I never had be-| themmyas ho Was able, 1n the wars of God, either | yet fauclusltog ttyle. For those who want some: 

preachers annoally, was carefully and. faithfally 
caver, and the elegant colored engravings, render 

‘aud he went about, secking some ono tolead him | pondcence ‘Thelr work at the Conferences Is 
elif 

bythe hand, When the damsel, possessed ofthe | heavy. During theprogress of » large Confer. | xecuted by Bishop Waugh for nearly twenty-| We then mounted onr horses and rode away.—| (ry tuthe in| THE, BOYS AND OIRES ILLUSTRA 

wear of divination, became an annoyance to the | ence the pressuro upon the nervous system Js | tm yess ‘Thoavorage number ofpreachorssp-| That Hour moro thin repald mo for my whole} The multiplication of societies exceeds the ine)” yy pred HOOK on 

Xe ! 
Journey from Edinburgh to Cornwall.” © cowaso ofpreschers, This readers Ik metesary | epymomvONS AROM THR BRIT 

d sald ty IL. What is geen of the Bishops at Con- | poloted by him per annum was, probably, five 

on ree porn el are sie pe ee aS ‘thelr Le tar ‘and fifty, or say twelve thousand fi ‘Sach was Fletcher, coming out of the atrifeof| that the latter should Itinerate, and thenee arose | 

q S What a fearful responsibility this involve sn 
aren tne iri ald 40 the samehour tor. To alt in tbe Calrjand wateh the>progron | What-a fan) sopon Sul UN TELAT | yen ance he entered I and ach he con 

Whea Paul was shipwrecked, and the viper came | of basiness, (s fatiguing ; but It is easu compared 
c 

‘out of the fire, and fastened upon his band, and? with their aftemmoon and night work. He refer | good of the work, first, and the sccommodation | wed to be until he entered a 
system, It Is nota laborsaving provision—it ix 

> 
4 

thealx years’ Calvinlaulc controversy. Sncb he | the Methodist tHnerancy. Our itineranicy {athe} 9 Salih 
ioe tadmirable feararo in our whole ratalaterial | T™"*nr Gre‘isyust wns cs png over eon {ive ta atght Open Yor « iaisure Roar 



OUND an 
At chit iD HOTRL, NO! 

Trt moan oe eles | LIFE INSURANCE CO.| 
IN THE OITY OF NEW york, 

‘known. He discards the use of causthe with ‘polionous 
‘eects, and all support Ills uystem of Motorpathy Is 
based on philosophle principles. It gives vitality and force 
tothe functional powers of all the organs, and has been 
(ented In the treatment of fre Wowsand casera rdlng 
‘and horplal pracilce. The cures speedy and rellabl 
‘Trone brought on beds even, 

for 25 venta. 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
NOISELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, 
ELD Underslgned, Otenaysncy of the. Church, 
Davlog purchased and ated In our fuilles "OHO: 

VER £ BAKERS CELEDRATED PAMILY SEWING MA- 
CHINE," take plexsure tn recommending Its an tuatris 
mavct ly combining (be ews of « goad machine — 
Us beautiful sdmpilelty, 4 
Mrength andl elaatletty of Ha sillety asta to render thm Mas 
eine unsurpassed by any In the market 
hase and use It. 

Hey, ORMON O, HAREM, 
Of M. B Chutch, Oonoord, . J. 

Hoy, W. P, STRIOKLAND 
Hey. N, VANSANT, 
Rev. RB YARD, 
Rey, 0. LARUE, 
Rey. W. 7. D. GOLEM, 
Rey. W. II. CHAPMAN, 
Rev. FR VANS, 
Rev. @ ALLOYAL, Oharleston, & 0 
Tar, PRANGIBG. GATT, Suhenectady 9.1, 
Her, fl Ak, MOS Mes Ale 
Hey, RP MASTY, Cueshnidge City, Inds 
Her, WILLIAM HOSMER, Aulrurny WY, 

Marware Bove Ba, $00 cizmazr 
New Yonk, Nov. 98, 180, 

Messrs, Orover & Hlaker 1 take plexsurd tn laform: 
ng you that the Sewlog Machine of your patent, whlch has 
een used to my famnly for the last year, contlaues to give 
nlre satisfaction. The only ohjection ‘we have had to {t 
=the nolse made {n {tx operation—bas beon enlirely ob- 
ated by your recent Improvement. 

‘Truly yours, JAMES LOY. 
OMees of Fxhibluon and Salo: 405 Drondway, Now 

York 18 Samner street, Boston, Th) Onestout Atreet, 
Philadelphia. 181 Haltimore street, Daliore. 03. Wext 
Foorth street, Clacinoatl 121 North Fourth street, St 
Tooke 

New York, 

ig" SEND FOR A CIRCULAR, 2 

(STARR ») BAR LLY 2 

pnEmiO py PARED) 
FOR FAMILY USE. 

WILL MEND AnTIOLES ny 
Wood, Leathor, Crockory, Glaws, ¥vory, 
Bone, Alabaster, Marble, Rubber, 
Gutta Percha, Cloth, Paper, Papier 
Mache, Shell, Horn, Hone, 

Plaster, &c, 
In sold by all Drugglsts, Furniture Dealers, Grocers, Pancy 

‘Goods Dealers, Hartware Dealers, Stationers, and 
by country Merchants generally, 
PRICK, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE. 

A brush goes with each bottle, 
Put up for deaters In cases from 1 to 12 doven. 
A splendid Lithographic Show Card, printed In colory, wiven with each package. 
All orders or letters of Inquiry by mall addressed to the 

STARE OLUE COMPANY, 51 Liberty st, N.Y, 

will reeelz» prowipt attention. 
FAA Uberal discount tothe trade ith, 

CAST STEEL BELLS, 
For Churches, 

ACADEMIES, FACTORIES, doy &o, 

Frou Shewold, Eogland. 

Welgh test; cost loss per pound; clearer and more fare 
Teaching tones than others, 

Never Break by Prosts. 

Warranted One Your, Shipped Everywhere, 
Bend for circulars for 

STEEL BELLS! ° 
Imported, fitted up and sold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY 
au 93 Main «t.. Buffalo. N. ¥. 

HATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS 
M. L. COMSTOCK, 
HATTER, 

202 Mnin Street, 
Has the best smortsent of 

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS 
« SOFT HATS, | 
ty CASSIMERE HATS, 
ba STRAW HATS ; also, 

PURNISHING GOODS, 
GL S. 

OVESLLARS, 
CRAVATS, 

SHIRTS, 
Silk and Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, 

Avery tow prices —_ Ses At 
TOWN CLOCKS, 
Of the most exact and beautiful workmansb{p, 

Strong and durable. 0 constructed as to develop the full 
None of the bell, - 

SHIPPED EvERYWwneRe. 
Sold at very low prices, and warranted theo ye 
‘Maxufuctared for and sold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
Dealer to Steel Church Bells, £e., 

ur 98 Maln street, DusTalo, N.Y. 
CORNELIUS WALSn, 

SANDYACTUREN oF 
‘Trunk Rivets, Bas Frames, Drunk 
Bands, Stair Rods, Step Plates, 

Clout Nails, Copper Rivets 
and Burrs, 

Hamilton street, cor. Rallroad avenue, Newark, N. J. 
Bore, WALSH & PLUME, 

8 Beckman stzect, New York, 

PURE NATIVE WINE, 
For Sacramental Uses, 

HE UNDERSIGNED HAS B Acres of Grapes onder cullivation, nod i yee 
ared to furnish Churches with Pure Wine— 

The Juice of the Grapo- 
Eacuples maybe seen at Il. Hl. OTIS'S Hookstore, No 

#26 Mala wreet, Dutale ty 
Mr 9. F. PRISBREY, M.D, 

THE 

“Great American Pump” 
Patented 1899, bat no equal,andpo rival Minlstory 

wapplied ata Uderal discount. Drawlags and piicersect free 
JAMPS M EDNEY, May 2nd: 16 ber street 

TeSeGerR Naas = 
BY 2ZEY AOR TURE rs 
se rndialy wy Ue kata! Feast, Fone ") widseut any operas 

Hil Sram can be Ild away Pustara with dlreusos 

re noon enabled to walk. 
‘Over four hundred cases of spinal diseases, Dparalyels and 

TRE abet Ta mn ee ite ee atts tatbod.| rpnton Righty Foun por cents JaCaali Bonita, 
moothe Clrealars sant rails. Treatlse on Motorpathy 

aso of management, and tbe 
ind one whlch We 

feel confident will ¢ive satisfaction 10 ‘all who tay pore 

Baltimore, Ma, 

nnd 

THE ASSETS OF TIUS COMPANY 

EXCEED 8600,000, 

UNITED STAT. 

No, 40 WALL STREET. 

Mortgages, City Stock, Real Estate, 
‘and Interest recelvable. 

THE ANNUAL INCOME 

EXCEEDS 8200,000. 

PROFITS DIVIDED EVERY THREE YEARS, 

JOREPIET, COLLIN, Preddent, No. AD Wall st 
LOTHER 

THOMAS 
TEAAG A, 
JONN Ay 

EDWARD 
TRAAO WN, 
FRANCIS 
HATS 
OLINTON 

Rowan. 

(residence 

Methodiam 

t, 
JOSTATL RICH, Merch 
CIATLES My CONNOULY, Merchant, Water street. 
HENJASIIN 
WILSON G. MIUNT, Merchant, Park Place 
DAN IL ARNO! 
WASHINGTON R. VEIU 
WILLIAM TUCK 
SHEPHERD KNAPP, President Meehanlen' Hank, 

JOTN J. PILELPS. Tinker, Wall 

AUGUSTUS H, WAT, late Merchant, 
JAMES QALLATIN, President National 
HERMANN GELPOKE, Hanker, Broadway, 

JOSEPH B. COLLINS, Presidont, 

N. 0. DE GROOT, Actuary. 
JAMES W. G, CLEMENTS, M.D., Meilieat Baminer, 

OFORGE F, CAMMANN, MM. D,, Conrulting PAystotan. 
519,10,06 

Good and Valuable Books, 
PUIGREE RE. Preacher and People of the 

Mises, by Rev. W. UL. Milbarn, 4125 
Ten Years of Preacher Le, by Millburn, 1/00 
‘The Mile, Axe and Eaddlebags by Milbura, —-... 1/00 
Adventures en the West Coast of Aftca, by ev. 

‘Ohax WW. Th ke 1,25 
The Fool of Quallty, Rulted by Kingsley, 2 +, Indors- 
The Methodlst, or Ssedos from Life tn Wis Daluiniore 

Conlerence,'d ¥. 
by Ravi 24 Tot DD. In prepara 

‘Single Coples by mall, portipald, on recelpt of 
Agenia Wanted, a Uberal liseount given. 

DmuoTORs. 

RADISH, hie Lieut Gov, Slate of New York. 
JAMES AUYDAM lake Merchant, 
JAMES MATT, late Merchant. 
JONN J, C1800, Aulatant United States Treanurer, 

© DOKEMUS, Merchant, Murray street. 
BTORM, Merchant, Water rect. 
LUQUKIN, President Adriatle Insurance Oo, 

Front street 

WIIRELWIUGHT, Préw't Greenwich Banke 
President Mercantile Hanks 

Fy Banker, Wall street, 
R, Pres't, Ralekerbocker Insurance Co, 

A OLARK, Banker, Willams street 
PHELYS, Banker, Wall street, 
T. LUQUEER, Pres't Viremen's Tnrurance Oo, 
® OD Tanker, WIN 
TL IT, Merchant, Water street. 

MINTURN, Merchani 
uhlogton Place, 

Tank. 

JOHN EADIE, Secretary. 

19 Amlly street,) at the « “from 19 to 1 P.M, 

9, B GATES, General Agent. 

teas 9,00 
er pitts 2,0 

nd the Cause of ity Successful, snccens, 
IKON, Publishers, 

New York, 
DERDY & 

1 

The 

Which 

HL Price, 
RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA and GOUT. Try Kt! Tr 

Yor sale by 
And by Drogyiats generally, 

Great Internal Remedy. 
never fills to cure NEURALGIA, 

Ove Dollar per bottle; or, Slx Doltles for $5. 
A. L MATHEWS, Proprietor, Bulfalo, 

Thus 

No.5 

BL 
a 

Alongs 
Maytnd 

Mis 

Carlton & Porter, 
200 Mulberry Stroct, New York. 

And for Sal 

PIOTORL. 
Church, 
This handsome volume contalns the text of our 
three Catechisms, in large, clear type, with orer 
one hunitred colaand Waitratlons, beddes an elegant 

PICTORIAL 
Young. 
‘This volume consists of entertalnlng and instruc 
tre miscellaneous pleces, Mlustrated. These are 
ranged 
toms of 
Of Antmals, and Miscellaneous. 

CHILD’ 
Un. 
This book ireats of the 
Privileges, and the consequences of breaking the 
‘Sabbath, And talks about aslling, 
Ing nuts ridlog for pleasure, 
‘Tals Is done tn a manner that 
Ing by the child. It ts mostly a narration of facta 
and aneedotes bearing on the subject 

LITTLE 

TH ba 
bora I 
sister, and his pets 
the Ute 
with bla 
atlok. 

THE GR, 
through the Valley of Tears 
the Oliy of the Living Gi 
Wigrim, Mualln... 

UARRY RUDD; or, the History of an Or- 
phan Boy, Muslin, 80 cents; gt, 70 cents; alike $0 $0 
A ood 
mont to 
ror atyl 
Away ambog his treasur 
ode) f 
well rit 

HERE AND THE, 
Contrasted. 
appropriat 
emblematic Illustrations and 9 
try, 

Cerne fense of Rodger L Taney, the preven ce of the | - We commend this memolr-ot the Pioneer bishop. CHILDHOOD; or Little Allee. A almplo | “ea ny tabert W basa Wiest PPB. Pg; | Sapeme Court of the Unlial Sate a Goce naruto | Obsersor Dy the Pas D ory, cone any & fred Dora Adapted 35: Fees gunning Sen URSIARN Hood anyeUE mere: |iv asiania ortenin ot redindlog Bd temderatad 10 
thiry tne, Mat In ieee ey of Ror etaee OE | Anetta anabated would ace bees lo the) good ust. Uy the Messing of God, win many to. Chrlt. We she could be imitated by 
is trylog to 

4 STRING OF PEARLS. Embracing » 
Scripture Verve and a Pious Refeetlon, 
Day to the ea 080 
‘This book fs a valuable and elegant dally compane 
Joa. Among the “reMlectlons" we dnd gems 
from the very best autbora, 

OBERT HARLAND ; or Good in Every. 
the a City Boy. Mnukiarrell Square Tie Pron n,2 

HENRYS BIRTHDAY. Dea Mleslooary... 

thilg= 

fred Ibal he accomplishes oo bis blnbday, which 

manner, 

STAINED GLASS, 
Wor Churches, &c. 

TERRAOK, BUFFALO, N. YX. 
_ _O.3. PHURS TON. 

S! BELLS! For Churches Ac, con. 
* on hand, with the approved (patented) moun 
Bells warranted Address 

‘A. MENEELY t SON*S, ee: Weat Troy, N.Vs 

ellancous Gift Books, 
PomLisnep ny 

hit 

Je at all of the Methodist Book Stores In the 
Unlted States 

AL CATRCHISM OF THE M, B 
Muslin, 70 cents; gilt. 0 SS 

Wamnlnated Uulepage. 
GATHERIN FOR THE 

Mula, 00 cents ; gil = 0165 

Uuniler the beads of Conditfons “and Cus. 
Mankind, Christian Mlaions, the Hablis 

SABBATH-DAY BOOK. Mus 
025 

Lord's day, {is duties and 
skatlog, gather- 
on that day — 
H Ynsure Its read 

FRA. HARLEY, per Con 
020 

nilce gif-book in ximple atyle for tltite 
it tells about Frank's home, his mother 

And there Isa pleture of 
Tellow on the ornamental paper cover, 
bright face, curly halr, and boop and 

EAT JOURNEY, A igrimage 
to Mount 

035 

story of a good boy. fro childhood al- 
manhood. “The book fa fol up In supe 
aod many a lle fellow, asi ald 

Murry Budd te w 
for bays to Amiiate, abd the story La to 
en that everybody likes to reall It 

+ or Heaven and Barth 
Paper covers. Mostly composed of 

fe Scripture quitatlons, accompanied by 
yultah!> verses of peo 

re -- 018 

any alittle girl who 
De good, 5 om 

for Bye Year. ahs 

or, Beginning to 
ee mee 8S 

foarteen, and, after learning ebave a detail of the 
levoted \o benevolent undertakings We 

lostruction about the motlves, 
‘apd remull of charitable giring. 

IMMORTALITY. OF THE SOUL, the 

LOST OWAPTERS 

oes a _ 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S Lan Ury. 

fl 

| ITINERANT SIDE; 
Or, Pictores of Life tn the Itinerancy. 
‘ving, Price, 00 centa. 

Oue hundred Itastrutlons .... oa ee) es 2) 
A book full of fine pletares, ee Boe and {n- 
Htructlve reading on various wubjecta. It ls salt- 
able for a gift or reward book at any season, but 
asa UtUe special adaption to the holidays, com- 
menclng as [t does with a plece on Christmas and maa carole 

PILGRIMS PROGRESS. 12mo., gilt. 
‘This Le a splendid edition, with numerous filustra- Hons, 

070 

Price, 75 cents 
LADY HUNTINGDON PORTRAYED; 

Including Brief Sketches of some of her Friends 
Co-lahorers. By the Author of "The Mislooary Te: fer. Sketches OF Mlalon Lifes" ete. Pree, 10 cen 

WORDS THAT SHOCK THE WORLD; 

150 

MINTSTERING CHILDREN. Story 
showing how even » Child may be aaa Ministering 
Angel of Love to the Poor and Sorrowful. 
JOrio., muslin, 00 cte; Hustrated edition, $2; mus 
Un, elit; 81 28; mordeco... 208 
‘This lk ope of the mort moving narratlons In tho 
whole list of our publications. Its eale lo England. 
Thus reached 40,000 coptes. The Maatrated eda 
contains more ‘tan a Woren superb cula, on plate paper. 

cents, 
THE RAINBOW SIDE 
A Saqual fo “The TUnerant" 
With four Mustrations Pte 
00; morvcea, #1 G5, 

THE MINISTRY OF LIFE. 
Ry Maria Taalia Charlerworth, Author of  Ministeriog 

By Mra OM. Fdwants, 
TO centa; gilt edger, 81; 

HISTORICAL FoR Youn hildren," ete With’ Wluatratfons. Price, 90 cenla; 
AMERICA. TANTS. Teauilfully ile Filt edges, #1 95; morogeo, $1 Si. Tastrated. Square 12m0,, muslin, $0 65; gilt... 0 80 

THE CHART OF LIFR: 
Inileating the Dangers and Securities connected with 

‘ayage of Immortality. Tiy Kev. James Porter, A. 
M, Author of The ‘True Evangelist" % Operatlye’s 
Friend,” "Revivals of Rellzion,"" ete, With an. Tntro- 
duction by Ker, Edward Oihtman, A.M. Price, 00 
cent. 

POLISSY THE POTTER; 
Or, the Huguenot, Ariiet. and Martyr. 

Here may be found n history of Protestantiem from 
Ils earliest davn to the glory of Its daylight splen- 
ore The style of this voluaie ls very attractive, 
‘combining as It does the truths of history with the 
ehirins nnd romance of personal adventire. 

HEROINES OF HISTORY. 12mo,, gilt. 1 00 
Women of wonderful deeds were these, and here 
all thelr characters are faithfully drawn. 

‘A Truc Narra SEVEN WONDERS OR THE WORLD — tive. By CL, Brightwell. Wostrated. Priee, 75 conta; 
12m0., gilt cag tees 000} gilt edges, $1 00, 
A full blatorical nnd narrative secount of these THE POET PREACHER: 
soiknlwerkael art, A: Drief Memorial of Charles Wesley, the emlvent 

HYMNS. Rmo., velvet, $3.00. Smo, velvet Preacher and Poet. Tiy Chartes Adams.’ Ijuatrated.— 
$00. 1mno., Fever..." 4 Price, 65 cents, 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 8yo.. imi- THE MOTHER'S MISSION, 
tatlon morocco, $8.00; moroceo, $3 0, morocco, Sketches from Real Life. Dy the Author of “The Ob- 
beveled edges 500} fect of Life" Tiustrated. Price, 7h cents 
Tals splendid book contalns sKelches of Wesley, 
MiKendroe, Expory, Roberta, ‘Hedding, Fletcher, 
Garrettcn, Fak, Pleverins, Levings, ‘Olin, and 
Bunting, and s Skeich of the Ol New-Boglaad 
Conference, and Is most mupertly illustrated. 

BIBLE. Royal quarto, 25 cagravings, supe- Tio extra aeroseo © soe baa ye) 
A pew and splendid editlon, IMustrated with twen- 
‘y-fve beaviiful engravings, and containing the 
Apocrypha, Concordance, Bible Dictionary ete. 
A beaullful gifbook. 

BIBLE. Imperial quarto, 25. engravings, 
superior extra morocco, paneled sldes and bevel” 
‘ed edges, $3 09; velvet mounted... x) 
These Bibles aro purchased for wedilog-cifts, as 
wells forhollday Occasions, nod tnay are whos 
certaloly appropriate and elegant presenta — 
Presentation plates are prepared and pat on In 
ill, acenmlag to the directions of purchasers, at 
A reasonable charge. 

Tals little volume contains the nataral history, 
haunts and hablts of several birds auch as the 
Eagle, Parrot; Pellean, ete, Tt Isto the narrative 
‘and convereatlonal rtyle, well sploed with Incident. 
The Ifustrations are superb, and the colored en- 

9 of a atyle entirely new ln this country. 

A_SISTER MARGARET. 
‘A Temperance Story 
Tilasirationa Price, 
0, #1 50. 

OM, Edwards Poor 
) conta; gill edzes, $1 90; moroe- 

GIFT BOOKS. 

Christian Experience Exemplified. 
{In a neat box.) 

Ten vole. Price, $2 60. 
Boatman's Daugiter, Moral Recove 
Antldote to Tackalld Life of Wen. Hramwell. 
Mewolr of Carrosso. Memolr of Mra Koper. 
Maxton. Ghristlan Laborer. 
Lar's Call, Work of the Spirit 
Things New and Old for All Chris. 

dans. 
[ip aneat box] 

Fourteen vole. Price, 85 00. 
Ancient Inraeiites. Christian Fifort. 
Sele-Gorarnment, Edmond. Alleine and Raster, 
00. Philosophy of Religion. 

Methodism VIndleated) Self Raowledge, Mason, 
ikon, Justifeation, Hare 

Christian Philosopher, Dick. Dialogues on Popery. 
7 Annals of the Charch. Prospects and Respons{blll COUNSELOR. 12m0., | | Docaainnot Uaivenalsal- West ine FG 

‘Sanctldeatlon, Bangs. 3 on Sketches and Te Christan Eqort lasiraticns of the Dalles and’ Dangers of Youn . 
Non’ Talmedtovenpaidetomeaniauuiie | Cabinet of Christian Knowledge. 
and to happiness { the life which Is to come. (Tn a neat box.) 

YOUNG LADY'S COUNSELOR 12m0., Finurteen vol Pricg, $4 00. 
rilt, $0 75; silk pus ssss---2- 1 00} Trelfry an Prayer. Life of Jallus Cmaar. 
The Young Lady's Counselor; or, Outlines and Il- Prayer-Mertings Christlan Exertlon. 
lustrauons of the Sphere, Dulles and Dangers of Heart and Church Divisions. Resarrectlon of the Dead, 
Young Women. Designed to be a gulde t true Mary Fishwick. Holy Angels. 
binpploess in this life, and glory In the Ile which ls Memolr of Mra Howe, The Chrivtlan Sabbath. Woeowe The Superannaate. Life of Thomas Setth 

BRIDAL GREETINGS. vith May Class-Leader's Manual. Historical Confirmation. 
Mertificate 4mo,, gilt, $0 80; allk 4 ow Lives of Eminent Men, ‘There salotary "Greetings," always. acceptable, [Ia w neat box.] ill nom be retder rain " 

Haar iva sri ea teene tesa Five vols. Price, 81 7, 
Tall, Allele, Heywood, Watt, Halibu A MOTHER'S G1RT 70 HER LITTLE | pues hee? Cancteruatiaer 

ONES AT HOME. Square 1%m0... ct - 0 40] Pearce, Shower, Beaumont, Newell, 
PATH OF LIFE. 12mb., muslin, gilt, 80 75; — 

a ; 1.00} young Han's Cossuelor, {8a gat 107 The object of this ook: to “help young Carls | Youne Lady's Coumelor, “Wie Func 96 45; nin? Ao 
lana,” Ua truly grestand noble, ‘Tbe author, we Bridal Greetings, Simo, gilt’ wanes 0 89, tink, haa earvted que his desiga wlth signal Sol iD tlk 043 
ity. Mr. Whee writes with great clearness, and Path of Life. 12mo., muslin, giP 0% 
Is always both attractive and Instructive. en wof the Bible, 12two,, silk a 100 

FRIENDSHIPS OF THE BIBLP. 12n0., erage Beeichee, Pre. taltallog mgrecin z-rv & 00 Pina 7a Creare 21 Gallle. op gente mor, beveled sides >) 5 00) 
Hete are beautifully dispisyed the mast touch- Clarke's Commentary, Royal Syo., calf extra 25 00 
lng incldeats of Iiuan fFleadstip that ate found bi “ sO * porocee extra’ 90 00 
In the Book of books. Bledsoe's Theodlcy, 12m0,, morocco extra... - 200 

—— | life of thop Ueddlng, “19m, rorvece exira,.... 4 $0 CARLTON & PORTER'S — | hivartonwie Daley ae eee eee n= 2 20 
Harmony and Ezpoaltlon of the Gaspels. 

PUBLICATIONS roomy oxic ite 
o Hymns. Tima, velvet, $3 40 

HEROES OF METHODISH. 
Contalning Sketches of Eminent Methodist Aifolstera. 

Bible. “Imperial quarto, 25 engravings, 
‘eroceo, paneled rides and beveled ed) Yelret, gold couplings 

and Characteristic anecdotes of thelr Peruanal History | Harry Budd. Square 12m0,, Wustrated, muslin; 
Dy Rev. J. B Wakel With Portralts of Bishops Ash |_ “ < tury, Coke, aod 3 Readiness ee oe Puce $1. | Selections from the Britlsh Poeta Thurte'4, rnin Moreceo, #2 a ir Phe 

Lifelike und Interesting sketches of early Methodist « ‘ “ « Bey m tmorossn Rreachery; ther tolls, hardships, and. achlevementsa- | prcwora) Catechlen c tersperced witb anecdotes lively’ and entertalalng- ae Pictorial Gatherings, Muslin 
PLEASANT PATHWAYS; hila’s Sab) = ois 
Or, Perrasalves to Barly Piety: contalning Wxplanatlons | Little Prank Harley Paper covers iG and Ilasrations of the Beauty, Safety, and Plearantness 
ofa Rellcious Life: belpg an'Earoet Attempt to per- 
fuade Young People of both sexes to Beck Happiness tn 
the Love and Service of Jesus Christ. By Danlel Wise. 
Tarse 16m, pp. 28 Price, 60 cents; elit edges cent, 

PIONEERS OF THE WEST, THE: 
Of, Life Inthe Woods. By W. P. Rtrickland: 

403. Price, $1.09, 
This decidedly poplar Book, with sketches to the life the Plooeer Explurers, Settlers, Preachers. Hunters, 

Tawsers, Doctors, School Teachers, and. Institutlons of 
the Wes, ls mesting with an extensive sale. 

HEROINES OF HISTORY. 
By Mre 0. Owen. With elsht Ulustrations, 12m0., 
pp. 895. ‘Price, 59 centa gilt edges, $1 00 

HEROINES OF METHODISM ; 
Or Pen and Tok Sketehes of the Mothers and Daughters of 

Ube Church. Dy Rev. George Coles 12m0., pp. S86— 
Price, 40 00, giltedges $1 95, 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL PULPIT. 
A Collection of Original Sermons Prom Living Ministers 
Shen pe waast Episcopal Church. Corrected and ite. 
vied by Hev. D. W. Clark, DD, Witha Portealt of 
Bishop Hedding. 1m0,, pp. 21, Price, 90 cents 

HEDDING, LIFE AND TIMES OF. 
Hy Bev. D.W: Clark, D.D. Large 12mo:, pp. 638 Price 

#1 50; sil edes, $1.50. Svo,, pp. 658." Price, balfmo- 
Tocco or half calf) $178; morocco extra, €2 00. 

A mode) blography of a model bishop, embracing mach 
that ls Interesting and valuable Ia the Blstory of the 
Methodist Church tn the New-England States. 

‘The Great Journey. Muslin. : 
Here and There." Paper covers — 
Childhood ='or, Little Al e a 
A String of Pearls. Embraclog a Scripture Verseand 

3 Pious Reflection for every Day In the Year ..... 
Henry's Birthday; or, Begiohing to be a Mlselonary. 
‘Ske Steps to Honor; or, Great Truths liustrated. 

18mo., pr “ ” “ 
A Winter at Wood Lawn; or, The Armor of Light 1 

lustrated. Square 12m9. ‘Muslin, $0 65: gUlt 
Boys" and Girls' Tlustrated Ollo, Square Svo,, mi 

# “ Maslin, silt. soe. 
Illustrated S.§. Primer. Single, Sets; per dox. (nel). 
Star of Bethlehem. Colored engravingy 
The Good Shepherd. “ 
Bosy" and Girls’ Wlastrated Bird Book. Colored en« 

graviogs, 10 ott; gilt... 
Herves of Methodlim. Morocco 
The True Woman. Muslin, 
eg Morocco 7 

Historleal Tales for Young. Protestants, 
A2mo,, $0 65> musiln, gilt. 

Gilbert itartand 
Pleasant Pathways ./..1, 
A Mother's Gift to her Lith 
21mo0. 
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NEW BOOK 
JUST ISSUED BY 

Carlton & Porter, 
200 Aitberry Street, New York. 

THE LIFE OF JA0OB GRUBPR, DY DR. 
STRICKLAND, 

Tels. rare book, full of wit and wlsdor, TLenntaloa ile 
memorial sermon for whlch he was Inillcted by the grand 
Jury of Prederlo county, Maryland, nd charged with lacle 
Hog an Inrurrection among the slaves 
also contalns a full account of tho tral, and the de- 

Ss, 

old daya of word-play and qualat tle, the opuecs or 
Uhlsbook. And that such bia been, If not ibe Tldes cere tally the alm of Mr Landi, tis whole character the 
Volume shows His parpose has bee herond al ete lo, to make orl fostough wore, Fees ay aoe 
bas'manballed a5 array of opponecia Tele oe 
champlons by our annihilation frends tNemacives, and 
couipelled thems to meet him fhca to face, wlihove tuae, 
ter, lo the contest of u destructive argument iia ite 
taken full room andiample me He baa brought ta the 
Somat all the resources of theology, Biblcal, cruteises, 
ataphiates Jogi, wilh x eplee of tarcasm ‘aad ster? Bom. ile has abupned no polot of dents. ninco 

If we cout 
‘eproreorr, opportunities as the fathers did the few they 

ss 
be Induced to | 1 

fed, whiak ight we ‘oot expect? Letun read the book: apd pray forthe falth And enterprise of the fathers 

the Lifs and Letters of Mre Hannah Bock 

‘A Narrative Ulluatrating the Insufficency of the World, | 
fd the Sumclency of Chat Whb four Musteatlons,— 

a] te tore tint of 

Or, Marto Lather his own Dlographer. Deing Pletures 
of Whe Great Reformer, netched malay trot Ms wa b iter an 
Sayings, Ry Charlos Adams Mlustrated. Price, TO 

lente wherever read — 

thallelty of spirit worthy of honor —N. He Untalgencer. 
and striking incldent.—w. ¥, Beangallst. 

God for such works.— Beauly of Holiness 
black. 
Northwestern Ch, Ai 

will proven. delight to them, 

By Manta Loviga CHARLESWorTH, Author of 

DISCRIMINATING NOTICES. 

have laid the publi: 
under ¥nst ob! esting by the of A NEW PRONOUNC. | 
AG TELE, bx cy the p ‘pronounced, 

‘m coploas and original and no- 
ry hth Intro- 

‘and maps— 

viian. Hi fst just the family. Tht book fascinates by 
iper, the élearnem nnd openness of lis 

type, and It sobstanilal binding. We cannot imagine W 
More acceptable present toa beloved pastor, or Christian 
friend, than Carlton & Porter's beautlfal edition of the Bible Philadelphia Datly Nees, 
We advise every yonog teachor, all who min- 

the famfly altar, Sabbath school teachers, and all 

iething wate 

Pronouncing Bibles. set 
92 Messrs. Carlton & Po: oe 

i Sr-riniy ene eT 00 
from Inlemperance. The publishers have done ther 
credit. and the ‘eanse 
charming story. 

Ve ever seen." Piladelpaia Daily 

ool Unloa, 800 Malberry street, Cloth; 
Price’&0 cents. 
t 
swith 
touching story, which no, 

oubdellghk or profe"—Pucific 4 

rood service by the lsue of 
It iscone of the best remperance t 

etre. 
Widden Treasure; 

Or, the Secret Sutcess In Life. 
Babcock, author of “ItInerant Sti 
ton & Porter, 
This Iss, book Wustratin, 

beneficence, writ 

ett era Soe asi gcseer mt ey 
lation of thos 

"Tt deserves a wide circulatfon"—The Relig 
Terald, 

By Mrs Sarah) Carl ey pe 

Dui 
Price 60 cente 

the really of aysteny 
‘Arsaranth Howe" bas 

‘associations. Let 
tten ina popul 
‘volume, a) 

Central Ohriattan Adeocate. 

others who would see new beaatles tn the Word of God, to 
Procure the New Paosocxcrx Minta—Heruty nf 1otle nese, 
Price—Sheep, #2 90; Roan, 48.00; Moroceo gilt, 85 00; 

Taxtra, $7 00. 
Pleasant Pathways; 

Or, Peranasives to Barly Pitty: eontalning Ex- 
Nanations and Tiustrations of the Beauty, Safe- 
'y, nd Pleasantness of a Religious Lifes botng 

‘an Attempt to pursunde Young Poople of both 
Sexes to seck Happiness inthe Love and Sore 
vice of Josus Christ. By 
thor of “Tho Path of Life,” “Young Man's 
Counselor,” cle, ote Tyo TMustration 
Price, 60 cents. 
THs works of this nujhor have secured him the reputation 

‘of one of the moat eloquent And fascluatlng rellslous writera 
atthe day. Asa wrlicr for south, we know of no one 
show we should regard as his equal. The book before us 
Will beMfound more’ fascinating than a novel; once cou 
menced, {hill pot Iay Ikdown.—Oh. uardday, 

One of the roat ‘worka in our extimation ever 
Published. Tes contents are as sands of gold—pecullarty. 
adapted tolmpart precious thoughta, which ahail tend) to 
noble aspirations for a Christian life —Zufiulo Adeocate. 

The Mother’s Mission. 
Sketches from Real Life. By the Authorof “The 

best 

Danret Wisk, Au- 

Object of Life.” Five Tinstrations, LE RSs aa 
WideiGmo., pp. 311. Price, 8075. | —————~ gilt edges, 

A Freak emperor once asked ohe of Hs hoble subject | Plan call 12 ebgraviogs, 
what would secure his country the first place among the Calfextra, do, 
nallons of the earth The nobleman's grand reply, WAS, Bible with Reference. 18mo. Goon Mormens."” Mothers, here te help for oe, not | exe, teed lr frm te wae a | SEP 
andexperieace, Torite your husbands and ehlren to , ert Tatar 
Ab excellent work, atirsctive, and writiten with high | 1- Mualln, ee 3 et 4 1 and noble alm."—The Eeangelist, ‘K Hoan cuboosed, silt edges, 4 

Theodicy; 4 tucks; giltedgen D 
O18 Vindication ofthe Divine Glory as manifested inthe Picket Bibles. 

nsiltatlon and Government of the Moral Warld. By | 4 
Albert Taylor Bledsoe. LU Di, Puofensor of Mathematics | jaye 
In the University, of Virgtola. 

Syvo., pp. 368. Price........8150 
No clergyman should fall to read evary word of It— 

‘And let bia overthrow It who can. 
Lift of Dr. Adam Clarke. 

By Rov. J. W. Erurninoe, M.A. 
‘With a Portrait, 12m0. Price, $1 00. 

Weare horeln presented with the picture of patient lo- 
dastry and unfagging zeal eradually overcoming the «reat 
est obstacles, and risiog puperior to thelr beeetting dilficul- 
Hes—the picture of great mind placed in clreumstances 
adverse to Ile development, bat at length by its Innate 
heat consuming, asit were, that outer crost which hid It 
from the eyes of the world, Sol ahining forth with lis awn 
brililancy: an object of allmiration, and mo exurople for 
Imitation, toward which nono need scorn to turn thelr 
eyes —Clertoal Journat. 

We have rarely read amore Interesting blography. It 
{aa well-written narrative of a Ife well worth the writing. 
(London) Bupttxt Maguetne. 
Aatoblography of Dan Young. 

New YonE: Cancrox & Porran. Price, §1. 
A New England preacher of the olden time, 

bere gives us select passages from his large and varled ex: 
perience in tho Itlnerancy. The preacher seems to class 
Nogether, to one Infernal trinity, Calvinism, Unlyeraallan 
‘und the Devil, Nothlag seemed to tasplrit him more, than {he prompect of a conflee with the orthodox digollarten— 
‘The Influence of Mr. Young was effectively employed to 
break down the intolerant Inws of New England, especially 
of New Hampauire, of which the Methodlsts bitterly come 
plalned.—New York Keungolist, 

He was a erent controveraislist. and went hew- 
Ing bis way through the East ond the Weat, in the pulpit 
‘and the legislature. An original, warm, generous, curious 
character, whose antoblography will furnish amusement and lastrictlon —New York Obecrcer. 

Day- 

668 

4608 

Sect —The Delarcarian. 
Tt is a work that will repay the most careful 

siudgyon account of the Learning apd profound thought it 
lsplays, as well as of Its Intelasle Lmportance— Daily 
Advertiser. 

As a whole, 
Evangelist, 

Tn a word, ita pralée ts In all the Churches; and there 
never was a time when such a bookwasmorenceded. Let Ite thoroughly read, 

Compendium of Methodism. 
By J. PORTER, D, D. 13m0,, {Ol pp. Pee, $1. 
What is Methodism, wherein it differs from 

other systems, and why Kt thoa dirs, are the points dis: 
cused under ‘the foar following heads: MurmantsM i= 
TONICALLY, DOCTAINALLY, Gormnssusratty, and. PRODES: 
tuntr, ‘Our best practical manual of Methodlstn."—A_ 
Stevexs "This work tsa valuable acqabililon to our 
Church literature—Bubop Monn “We are willlog 
that the community should take thls ‘Compendium’ as a 
falr, though abridged, exhIble of Methodlim, In doctrine, 
kovernment and discipline." —7. & Boxn, D.'D. “An ace 
Knowledged authority.""—A, Stavass, D. D, 

Its, in fact, n digest of Methodiam, consisting 
f almost equal proporsiona of history, polity’ doctrine and 
usage. The arrangement and execution of the several 
Partsare admirable. The style ls a twodel of perspleulty, 
ease and vigor; and fa polnt of eondensallon, the wolune 
An iterally crowded with Important matter, —2iltor of Ne C, Adeocate, 

A full account of the doctrines and polity of 
‘Methodism, In a compendiam Yorm, has long been a desid- 
sratum. Tho want is now, to a great extent, supplied by 
“A Compendium of Methodism,” by Rev. 
A. M—@Qnarterly Rectew, 

Tt should be a fimlly hook, a Sanday school 
Hook, and L would ndd espeetally, a text-book far all cans 
dldates for the ministry.—J. T. Pec, D, D. 

The Pioneer Bishop; 
Or, the Life and Times of Francia Asbury. 

Dy W. P. Sruicxuaxn, D.D, 
Amo. Price, $1 00, 

This ls at once a charming volume and a. marvelous reo- ork. ¥. Com Adverttser 
No man can rise from the perusal of this book without 

age ‘wlser, and wlahing to be better Baltimore Ade cate 
This book will be read, and will aNete @ beneficial Infu- 

Mh Herat. 
The author bas performed Nig duty well, and with a ca: 

Tall 

it {s worthy of high pralse—- ¥. 

‘The narratlve ly well written, and abounds In pleasing 

Pralte 
1N does not clothe pfety in weeds or hand salvation tn 

Ieomblnes th Whe beautiful, andthe true, 
AXIll be readsrth llvely Interest by youth who ary un- 

Interested In Its purpose: ‘The Christian parcat can put it 
nto the hands of ni enildren. with te surance Ua te 

hile Wey) cannot fall to learn Ita great lestonn— Christan Advocate, 
The Ministry of Lite. 

“Tes like m cup of cold water to fevered Ipe—iike ty Sse St Asoore | 
earnest and coraist. | af 
of p lopg and useful 

Lay. Mra. Bockivg was a woman of 
ent plety from ber youth to the close 

eallhy thoughta of rala tn the desert of auprodtatle less ture. —Z7ome Monthty. apa 

Wr kee} 

New York, 

every 

A Pleture Al 
Per dozen aia, Enea 

Twenty Alphabetical Garda with Scriplure Mottoes 
and Moral Precepts, adapted {o the entertalnment And instrucilon of ebildren, 
peat package, 45m0 ae 

New Parkage of Pictorial Garda hele ears 
tigned to be used as rewards in Sunday Schools 
‘od familien The engravings are new, abd tie 

matter, though bref, is very full of meaning. ‘They 
are printed on beautiful card-paper, of various 
colors, and we hope onr frleods willorder them ex: 

Price, per package, 16 cards 
racts, In 450. 

Misceliancous Tracts for Children, Package, 86 Tracts. 
Package IL 
Package If. 
Missionary Tracts for children. 64 Tracts, Price 9 cents 

Each of the nbora tracts ls ornamented with a ent, The fl¥ancem price per thousand Is $1 60, 
numbered as above. 
‘Thirty-two storles for children. With Pictures for each fatory of Price 15 cents. 

tensirely. 
Children’s 

Charmin, 

MBSHODIST BOOK Dy 
POSITORY. 

BOOKS & STATIONERWGEN 
226 Manin Street, Buffalo, N. ¥, 

rock of Bley Gonisetaron yaa ne Tooks, Tune Books, 
BIOGRAPHICAL 

Bunday School Rooks, Sanday School Rewards, and 
lay School Hymn Books, that can be found in We 

Also, all the 

STANDARD WORKS OF THE DAY. 
A good stock es ‘School Books always on hand, ely of 

Stationery. 
We have Just received a fresh supply of 

Pronouncing Bile. Royal Octavo. 
Plain Sheep, with frontisplece and two maps, 

marbled edges, 
Do 

Morocco, with maps, plates, anid gilt edges, 
Octano Bibles, Fine Paper. 

arge assortment of rarious alzes and styles of bi 

Family and Soclal Melodles, 
srmonist, the 

Hymns and Tones, 
morocco, 
Rill edges, : 

New Lute of Zou, 
per dozen, 

Harmony, Sacred, 
Singing & 

per dozen. 
‘Wesleyan Psalmist, 
Wesleyan Minstrel 

Spring, tper dozen, 
Cottage Melodies, 

er dng 
Indian Meloues, 

New 8. S. Books. 
651 Our Ratle; or, the 
G62 Rose Cottages’ or, Vialts to Grandmamma, 
063 The Buckwoors Bi 
60 What Norman saw In the West 
47 Henry’s vireside, with Peeps at Grandpa's Farm, 

The Arhor, 

‘The Arbor 
4069 The Yonng Pilgrim; a Story illustrative of “The 

Pilgrim's Progress."" 
7070 Pacts about Boys. Belng a Selection of Interest- 

ing and instractlyé Anecdotes of Boys. 4011 Storles In Verse for Children 4672 Minnah Lee; or, 4678 Gris at Sehrol, 4608 Sylvia Austin, and 4676 Miles Laweon 
Price of 675 volumes, $140.80. 

|. Anniversary Dialogues, 
PACKAGE 1. 30 Tracts, with coplea suficlent for all 

take part In the exerelses, pages 422. 

‘Whe Woliday Librar: 

A NEW AND GREAT BOOK! s. 
The Immortality of the Soul, 

AND 
Whe Final Condition of the Wicked. 
Dy Rev. RW. LANDIS. 12m0., 018 pp. Price, $1 95. GI 

Naw Yore: Oantrox & Ponren. 
Hero is a volume at once oniricAL, OLEAR,| six vot. 1Smo, 

CALM and cosvixcixa. ‘There Is no hurllog of anathemas, | The Glant Killer, 
no bandylog of epithets, not even the curled lip «0 common | Poor Nelly. 
{n superior critlcia. “The gentlemanly author hag ean-| Minnie Ray. 
Yaserd the KXTIME QUESTION CAREFULLY AXD CAXDIDLY, and My 
the result [6 this Anue 4xp COx@Liere handbook on the sub- My 

Four rols., 1Sino, 
‘Tbe Little Shotmaker, 

Oaks. 

23 

packages Price from 19 to 25 cents each, 
Children's Tracts. 
sp bganllully Wastraged, 19 cent, 

a ‘lve Iilustrated Books for James Porter, | TH eve Musraed ; 
Sunday-School Almanac for1S00, Price 8 cents 7 

is 

She vol. 
Litle Tiger 
Home Pictures, 
Mannab Leo 
MY MOTHER’S PRESENT. 

Five vole, 18mo. In a Bor. Prict, $1 50. 
Falthfal Nicolette, 
The Lost Key 

‘The Little Girl’s Library. 

Hive vole, 18mo. In a Box. Price, $1 10. 
Tho Castilian Martyrs, 
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Jolin Wesley. 
Ithas sometimes been asked whether Wesley 

fs entitled to rank in the hightest class of great 
en? ‘Tho question is vaguo, and Lardly admits 
ff an unqualified answer. Of the two highest 

ses of great minds—the speculative, or “phil 
sophical’” thinkers on the one hand ; and the 
ractical, comprising great legislators, captains, 

fod inventors, on the ottier—itmay be doubted 
hich Is entitled to the supremacy. ‘The former, 
fwe do not include in it the poette, or rather 

be artistic genius, has afforded comparatively 
tle advantage to mankind, beyond an exhibi- 
fon of the greatness of the liuman faculties. 
fpeculative inquirely has seldom given to the 
forld a reat demonstrated truth. It is doubt- 

| tbat it hus yet afforded a single unques- 
poable result In the hightest field of ts research 
hat sublime sphere of abstract truth which 
usually calledspeculatiye philosophy; and 
jnyestigations ofthe constitution of the mind 
yet far from settling, with sclentific certainty, 

By theory of psychology. 
On the other Land, a single great practical life, 

Binctimes s single net of such a life, has ailyanc- 
appreclably the whole civilized world. A 

feat captain hiss broken the chains ofa nation. 
great legislator hus set free the energies of 
Hilions of men for progress In all useful enter- 
jses, A single philanthropist has initiated jm- 
yeménts In theadminlatration ofjustice which 

| Rhye alleylated the anguish of tens of thousands, 
affigye reformed theprison discipline and and pen- 

{jurisprudence of bla country, and promise yot 
turn prisons into schools, and to render the 

fosM lows a burbarity, abhorrent as well to the jus- 
asthe mercy ofmankind. A difiident, poor, 
ging artisan, by the invention of the steam. 

gin, bas glyen tohis own country an aggro- 
ite of steam-power equal to the hands of mora 
fon four hundred millions of men, more than 
ial to twice the number of males capable of 

bor on onr planet—an invention which has al- 
iy, {n Its combined power throughout the 

sflobe, a capacity for work equal to the male ca- 
city for manual toll of five or six planets like 

fors; such aman may be sald to create now 

forids on the surface of our own. 
Even tho greatest mind which bas influenced 
fodern scientific inquiry, while teaching the 
ld how to think, never discovered a new 
entific fact. He gayo not a single original in- 
Dtion to the practical arts, though his mighty 
lect, expounding aud saytematizing a 

Dught which was sclentifically as old as Aris- 
je and’ practically as old as human reason, 
directed all subscquent practical studi 

(he classification of great mon mustinevitably 
dificult and ambiguous; but the genius which 

Dst influences the sentiments, if not the in- 
Mect of men, the genius of great painters, sculp. 
Bf, architects, ahd poets, may perbaps be more 

vantly inclnded in tho class of greatpractical, 
n in that of great speculative minds. The 
culations of Plato, Descartes, Lelbpitz, and 

yfBDt, considered apart from the beneficial ex- 
sis ple of superior Intellectual power which they 
te fbscnt, lave added little or nothing to the 
meMyancement of the race, and the few examples 
ed Bpractical utility which can be cited from the 
ch. fitory of philosophic thinkers might be claimed 

fexceptional {o thelr usual classification. Even 
fF mathematics rank doubtfully, at least, be- 
en the two classes: the discoveries of Newton 
pertain to the physical world, and the greatest 
his successors has legitimately placed the 

dest monument of astronomical knowledge 
T Htc class of scientific mechanics. But amid 

ambiguities which beset this question—a 
festion more curious, perhaps, than important 
ro can bo little hesitancy in placing Jobn 
fesley In theairst rank of those historical men 
bose greatness in the legislature, the cabinet, 

ficld, philanthropy, or any sphere ofactive 
f, is attributable to their pretical sagucity 
TEY, and success, 
in these threo respects what man In history 
inscends him? Ifitcan bo affirmed that he 
b far from being a great, a profound thinker ; 
\t, as some of his critics: have profounced, his 

Bid wasmore “logical,” orayen intnitional,"* 
18 philosophic, yet who can deny liim the trib: 
of the historian of lily country, that he con: 
ted a most remarkable moral revolution; 

B 0 man whoso oloquence and logical ncutencss 
kbthaye rendered him eminent in literature ; 
lose genius for goyernment Was not inferior to 
tof Richelieu, and who, whatever Lis errors 
y have been, deyoted all his powers, tn defi- 
€ of obloqny and derision, to what hesincere- 
onaidered the highest good of bis spocles. "+ 
fe somewhat vague affirmation that his mind 
more Intuitional than philosophical, ifithas 

} meaning at all, mnst signify that his sagacity 
so rapid and accute that the processes of 

Honing and judgment, usual in other men, 
re (not absent but) scarcely perceptible in his 
rand prompt Intellect: ‘The results of tho 
ctical facts with Wesley had to deal, like all 
The first Is Coleridge's, the second Isaac Taylor's opln_ 

x 

1 

ay 

re 

aa 

Macaalay, artlele on Southey’ '' Colloqules on Socle~ 

Shopractical affairs of men, must always be con 
fingent, and there can be no Intuition of contin. 
{ont results, ‘Their right anticipation must be 
tho effect of caleulations and combinations of the 

Intellect. 
If Wesley was defictent in what constitutes the 

highest speculative or philosophic mind, this de- 
ficiency {tself was perhaps a necessary qualifics- 
on for the more utilitarian greatness to which 

he wasappointed, It was necessary that he should 
Ue a great legislator in order to rendersccure ths 
frults of his greatness In so many other respects. 
Speculative philosophers have scldom bern good 
legislators; the history of great men affords not 
one example of the byo characters combined. 
‘The Republic of Plato ts still nn ideal eyitem, of 
Heauthful penrilities to statesmen; the Palitics of 
Aristotle haye seldom had n legislative copylst; 
Utopia of Sir Thomas Moore ts stilla Utopia, the 
source of proverbial expression to our language, 
but of'no laws to our commonwealths; tho new 
Atlantis of Bacon is yota «ream, notvithstand- 
lug its utilitarian suggestions; Locke's Funda- 
niental Constitutions of Carolina were found Im- 
Pmeticable; and Roussean'’s Contrat Social ranks 
oulyasan example of political rhetoric, But 
Jolin Wesley founded an ecclesiastical system 
which has only becom’ more efilclent by the 
lapse ofa hundred years, and which is acknowl- 
edged to be more elfeetive, whother for good or 
evil, than any other inthe Protestant world. 
More than bas been usual with the founders of 
systoms of policy, whether In Church or State, it 
Was his own work. His most invidious though 
must entertaining blographer lias acknowledged 
hisability as a legislator, and conceded that 
‘whatever power was displayed in the formation 
ofthe economy of Methodism was his own.” 

He began bis great work not only without pres- 
tige, as bas been shown, but in entirely adverse 
circumstances. 

‘The moral condition of the nation, which re- 
quired his extraordinary plans, was the most for 
mi\lable difficulty to thelr prosecution. He threw 

himselfeutupon the gencral demoralization with 
ont reputation, without influential friends, with- 
‘Out money, with no other resource than the soul 
within him and the God above him. Before he 
had fairly begum his great carcer, he vas reduc 
ed even Yelow the ordinary advantages of com- 
mon English clergyman ; hehad become already 
the object of derision; he hind nochurcb, and was 
turned ont of the pulpits of his brethren, Ex- 
cepting somo insigniflcent socletiés, Uke that 
of Fetter Lane, the highway or the field and 
the reckless mob wore all that remained to 
him. But he began his work; he united his 
rude conyorts Into “Bands,’* formed," Classes,” 
built Chaples, appointed Trustees, Stewards, 
Leaders, Exhorters: organized o Lay Ministry, 
and ralliod Into {t men of oxtraordinary charuc- 
ters/and talents; folnded the Conference ; gave 
his socleties a discipline aud o constitution a 
Iternture, a psalmody and {a liturgy; saw bis 
caus@ established in the United States with an 
¢plicopal organization planted in the Brlitih 
North American Provinces, and in the West In- 
dos, and dled ut last with his syatem apparently 
completed, universally affective and prosperous, 
sustained by five hundred and fifty itinerant and 
thousands of local’ preachers, and moro than a 
hundred and fifty thousand members, and so en- 
ergetle that many men who had been hls co-labor- 
borers lived'to see it the predominant body of 
Dissenters inthe United Kingdom ond the Bri- 
tisti Colonies, the most numerous Church of the 
United States of America, and successfully plant- 
ed on most of the outlines of the Missionary 
world. 

‘The success of such a career depends, of 
course, much upon “elrenmstances,” but cir 
cumstances may develop great men, they can- 
not create them. Hels great who can turn f 
Yonible circumstances, to great account; he is 
greater who can create his own fayorable 

Ss wellas tum them to ac 
connt. Wesley dl both, if any man in bis- 
tory ever did. The success which depends on 
external conditions is often Impaired or defest- 
ed by the lack of the comprehensive viligunce 
and skill which ean control the whole series of 
circumstances essential to success, often the 
critical one In the series may be obscure; the key 
to the wholo may therefore be lostin an unguard- 
ed emergency, and many a carcer, splendidly 
begun, has thus come to an Impotent conclusion. 
Tt was next to impossible for Wesley to have 
failed inthis manner. Not only his clear dis- 
cernment savy, but his unintermitted and steady 
energy seized and uppropriated all the facilities, 
small and great, Iftt should be sald that he 
had superfluous Invors, it certainly cannot be 
aa{il that he had dellctent diligence; and if he 
sometimes ayalled himself of unnecessary cir- 
cumstances, it was hardly possible he could lose 
a nec ry one. 

William Dawson. 
‘The following sketch of this romarkable man Is 

abridged froma funeral sermon preached just ater 
Mr. Dawson's death, by the Rov. Dr. Newton, 
anil originally published in the "Leeds Times 

Mr. Dawson was born at Garforth, near Leeds, 
inthe year 1773, His parents were religiously 
disposed, and conscientiously regular in thelr ut~ 
tondanceon the Established Church, His futher, 
Luke Dawson, occupied « small firm and tenant 
eda colliery under the late Sir Thomas Gascolgne. 
His son William was the eldest, to whom he gave 
good English education. 

Tt was not till Mr. Dywson was seventecn years 
of ago, thathe was brought under tho deep impres_ 
sions of divin truth, and became more thought. 
{uland seriously concerned for bis soul's salyn- 
tlon. his serious turn of bis mind proceeded 
from the Impression made upon It by the power- 
ful and evangelical ministry and the Rey. 
Thomas Dykes, a minister of the Established 
Church, now residing in Hull, whom he always 
afterward considered as his spiritual father. 
He profited much also from the ministrations of 
that popular preacher, the Ray. J. Graham, of St. 
Savlourgate, York. About this time he was 
urged by many of hls clerical friends to become 
a clergyman of the Church of England; they 
pressed the subject upon him repeatedly, but his 

Bilnburgh Review, 1590; and Fatays, Critical and 
aneous, p. 100, (Philadelphia, 1545.) Buckle (His: 

B of Civilization In Englacd, vol. 1, chap. 7,) says: 
masly as this is ls expreaséd, It will ecarcely appearan 
treratlon to those who haye compared the supcess of 
ley with bls dificultles.” Buckle pronounces Wesley 
firxt of theological stateameo,”” 

mind oppeared in astate of equilibrium. His 
diary, however, showed how much he ressoned 
upon the subject; forat this thmehebad com- 
menced a diary, which consisted for the most 
part ofstatements of his own thibkings and act- 
ings. But Providence hsd a wider field of uxe~ 

fulness in reseryo for him than if he had been 
employed in the pulplts of the establishment, 
About this time, itappears, he went to hear 

the Methodist minlsters Mr. Pawson, thatman 
of vigorous intellect and zealous exertion, one of 
tho first preachers among the body in his day, 
went Into that neighborhood, Mr, Dawson went 
to hear him, and was profited; but now he clear 
ly began to seo that he must clther desist from 
going to laten to the Methodist proachers, or 
{nour tho displeasure of his clerical friends, He 
now became mors acquainted with that body; 
aud in the year 1900 (ho states the month and day 
fn his diary) he wrote a letter to the Rev, J> 
Graham, In which he gave adectded answer to the 
question respecting his going intothe Church, 
and of his intention to Join the poopls called 
Methodista Although William Dawson had de 
livered soveral lectures, without texts, in Garforth 
and several of the surrounding Pillages, In which 
fie told them thata change was necessary, yet 
it was clear, ashe ofterward shows, that ho 

himself had not experienced anew birth unto 
righteousness, and wasa stranger toa clear evld- 
enice of his acceptanco with God. 
He was deeply impressed with divine things, 

and was exceedingly uniform and regular in his 
conduct, yet he possessed not the eyidence of ain 
forgiven. He joined the Methodists in the vil” 
lage of Scholes, and there he learned from Mr, 
Pawson the paramount importanceand necessity 
of a knowledge of salvation by tho remission of 
alns; and saw that it was his priviloge to haye It 
He camestly began to pray, and wreatle, and ago- 
nize; and in answer to his importunities and 
Prayers, God, for Christ's sake, was manifested, 
and William Dayson was filled with lf, and 
light, and love. He could ‘read his title clear 
to mansions in tho skies; and from that time to 
the day of death honoyer lost what he then re- 
celved, but often spoke of it afterward with feel- 
ings of the most inexpressible gratitude and de- 
light. 

But he did not remain satisfied with what 
he had already attained. It was his privilege to 
rise, and he saw it; he say {t to be the peculiar 
privilege of every child of God. He sought af 
ter, therefore, and enjoyed that “perfect lore 
which casteth ont fear;!”and this he enjoyed for 
many years. In the following year, 1802, he be- 
gan to officiate a8 a local preacher. John Barker 
Was then Superintendent of the Qirenit; and it 
Was unanimously agreed, ab the regular quar 
torly meeting of local preachers, that his name 
should be placed on thefrlist; when the yenera- 
ble father, Mr. Barker, made the observation, 
“that {t was his firm conviction that Mr. Dawe 
son onght to trayelas a regular preacher,” There 
was, however, atle which moatprobably prevent 
ed him from doing so. His fithor was no more; 
ho was the eldest son of the family, and) family 
claims seemed to urge him from every,sldo to re- 
frain. ‘The entire management of the family. de- 
volved upon him; thoy looked up to him for re- 
gulation and support. 

He saw that, if he gave himselfto tho minlatry, 
he probably would be remoyed to some distant 
part of the country, where he should not have an 
opportunity of looking after them. But Frovl- 
dence bad reserved for him a sphere of useful- 
ness; and whilea local preacher, there was 
scarcely » pulpit in the Methodist soclety 
throughout the country that William Dawson 
didnot occupy. Howmuch good was effected 
eternity alone will unfold. As. local preacher 
he had labored until about six years before his 
death, when he gave himself entirely to the so- 
cloty; aud after that time there was notapreach- 
erin connection engaged in a miore extended 
sphere of usefulness, In preaching mlsslonary 
and Sundsy-School sermons, and delivering 
spocclies on missionary and other occasions. — 
It was not in Leeds only that his preaching at- 
tracted such large congregations; but the plous, 
and good, and excellent William Dawson was 
sought after, and listened to, by persons of every 
rank, and of the most refined judgment and ex- 
quisite taste, in every place. William Dawson 
was a thorough Methodist, and in his views of 
the doctrines, rules, discipline, and church order 
of that body, was firm and unshaken to the end; 
and there were times when bis fixedness was put 
to the test. 

Though William Dawson was s firm Methodist, 
yethe was no bigot; he possessed a truly catho- 
lic spirit, and never reviled those of snother de- 
nomination. He did not think that all the good 
{n the world was confined{to the Wesleyan Meth- 
odists, Wherever he met with the image of his 
Master, whether in Churchman or Dissenter, to 

them he would stretch ont the right hand of fel- 
lowehip, and with all his heart wish them suc- 
cess and prosperity in the name of the Lord. 

Willism Dawson was a great man. He pos- 
seased exersordinary powers of mind; and this 
was shown in varlous ways, Ho had a reason 
foreverything that he sdyanced. The first time 
that Dr. Adam Clarke saw him wns at Cheater, 

‘The doctor, Mr. Dawson, and Mr. Newton had 
heen preaching anniversary sermons there, and 
Mr. Dawson and the doctor had to goto Liver- 
pool, after these services were over, to preach on 
‘4 similar occasion. Tt was about clghteen miles 
distant, and they went In a postchalso; and Dr. 
Clarke was quite delighted with him, and said to 
Mr. Newton, the following morning, “Your 
friend Mr. Dawson and myself were talking all 
the way to Liverpool yesterday evening, and 
whatan astonishing mind he has got! He as- 
signed reasons all the way for everything he bud 
done.” Yes, he wasa reisoning man; and bad 
his mind been well disciplined In the art of logic 
when he was young, he would have been one of 
the first logicians ofthe day, He always thonght 
for himself; and though be knew well how to 
takewhint froman old Puritan divine, yet he 
was no servile imitator. His originality was so 
great that heledevery one to admire him. It Is 
seldom that strong reasonlng power are com- 
bined with great fertility of imagination; but in 
him they were happlly united. He used strony 
provincialisms sometimes in his mode of expres- 
sing himself, and any person might easily dis- 
cover that he was a Yorkehireman, 

But what ofthat? Truth and thonght arethe 
same, however communicated; and no matter 
with what accent It is délivered, so longus it an- 
swers the end. Bat, notwithstanding his provin- 
clalisms, who was there that could not see flash- 
€s of real genins sometimes blazing forth, into 
constelistion? and cyen the exuberance of hls 
eloquence was sanctified and happily brought to 

bear upon the truths which he intended to tnoul- 
cate Ho was an eloquent man; but bis was not 
Astultified or strutting eloquence, to please the 
tar; [ty the cloquence of natnre, of thought, 
of sentiment, and of feeling; the only eloquence 
Which can reach tho heart. William Dawaon wax 
§ powerfil preacher, and many people would 
fay, thoy knew ho wasn powerful man, beownso 
hohad s poworfil yolcoand frame. Ay, but Wil- 
Mam Dawson possessed anothar power, ths pow: 
Gr ofthe Holy Ghost; and therefore, his word 
‘came with much assurance, and wax exceedingly 
Powerfil to the pulling down of the strougholds 
of Satan, 

His taste for muste was yery refined and cor 
Teck, Asa poot, he ranked farabove mediocrity; 
and had ho cultivated his talent in this rospeet, 
ho would have scood high fn the estimation of 
the pabilo. 

Willian Dawson Was nota mere moral Teotur. 
er; not ono of that class of persons who gavo 
Jong disquisitions on the beanty of virtae, on the 
excellence ofshedding tears of repentance, (how- 
ever excellent they may be,) and tholovelinass of 
moral perfection; nor did he simply dwell on 
What are the prevalling topics of moat of the fu: 
Adel lectnrors of the day, the loftiness and powor 
ofthe Supreme Being; wheroyor ho was ho ins 
troduced Christ ; ho knew fll well that a Christ- 
Jess sormon Would do nothing toward allaying 
the fears, or exciting the hopes, of a poor penl. 
tent sinnor; and, therefore, he laboured with all 
hls might to polnt poor porlabing men to their 
only Friend, And how often he used those Ines; 

‘See all your sina on Jesus lald 
The lam of God was lala 

Mla soul was onee an offertog made 
Yor every soul of man. 

pon 

And, 
“Behold the Savlour of mankind 

Nall'd to the shameful tres 
Tow vast the love that hea Inclined 

To bleed and dle for me. 
Such was bis energetic mode of preaching: 

powerful becausc experimental, practical, and wc: 
companicd with frovent prayer. Mr. Dawson 
died snddenly, July Sd, 1841, 

On the platform he had the entire control of 
tho passions of his auditory; and hile fignratlye 
addresses will never be forgotten. Ob, to hear 
his “Harvest Home,” or his “Reform,” or hls 
“Railroad,” or his Telescope” speech! If he 
iad gone on the stago instead of Into the pulpit, 
ho would have proved himself a greater comle 
actor than aver Dowton was. His powers of| 
drollery, however, were sanctified. We havo 
heard his “Pelescopo' speech, ond seen him 
make that optical instrument of his resolution, 
through which he saw whatever was in the hoa: 
then world, and, in antleipation, what would bo 
when idols shall bo utterly abolished. Wo haye 
heard his “Rallroad speech ; and when he got 
tho Gospel car fairly moving, and Sabbatteschool 
children, and teachers,and missionary colluct= 
ors, and subscribers, and missionaries, and Bible 

Soelety supporters, and how many moro wo do 
not remember, all pulling at the rope, and then 
forming a trumpet of his hand, made all drawing 
the cars to send forth thelr pralsos and hosanmas 
‘to the Son of David, there were effects on an Im- 

mense and ciger audience wo never saw before, 
uorexpect toscenxain. Nota many woman or 
child, could resist him; and there was so much 

Scripture {n his representations, and all sald in 
honor of Christ, that the speaker, with the sacred 

magic wand, was hid in the glory of his divine 
Redoemer. His trayels/and Inbors were almost 
‘us extensive as those of the Rey, Robert Newton; 
‘und few men haye done moro in support of the 
various Institutions of Methodism,—Wakeley's 
Heros. 

Dr, Fin 
Witnvn Fisk come of a primitive Methodist 
stock, and a strong Ingredient of New-England Pa- 
ritanism did not mar the composition of his no- 
ble nature He began his ministry in 1818, when 
about twenty-six years of age. His pastoral Ia- 
bors extended through elght years; the remaln- 
der of his life, Inclading some fourteen years, was 
spont in literary institutions of the Church. He 
my be pronounced the founder of the education- 
al provisions of New-England Mcthodism—pro- 
Visions which we belicyeare now more complete 
than in any other section of the Church, com- 
prising a well-related series of one or more inde- 
pendent academles for cach conference, and a 
university and theological school for them Joint- 
ly, Dr, Flak saw the absolute necessity of sch 
Institutions for Methodism, especlally in the 
Fastern States, where the whole people were ed- 
lucated, and where education could not well be 
divested of sectarian Influences, exceptin its most 
lementary forms. His successful plans have res- 
cued the youth of the Church from the prosolyt- 
fam of other sects, They have already made a 
visible, an almost universal, impreasion on the 
character of New-England Methodism, especially 
of lis ministers, a very large proportion of whom 
haye spent more or leas time in preparatory 
studies In its serainaries. 

Wilbur Fisk’s person bespoke hia charueter, 
It was of good size, and romarkable for its symi- 
metry. His features were beautifully harmonl- 
‘ons, the contour strongly resembling the better 
Roman outling, thongh lacking {ts most pecullar 
Alstinction, manus aquilinus, His eye was nicely 
defined, and when excited beamed with a pecu- 
Varly benign and conciliatory expression. His 
complexion was Dillons, and added to the disens- 
ed indication of ils somewhat attenuated fe 
tures. His head was a model not of great but of 
well-proportioned development It had the 
height of the Roman brow, though none of the 
breadth of the Greek. The two portraits of him 
whlen have been engraved recall his appearance 
well enough to those who were familiar with It, 
but can hardly afford an accurate impression to 
such as never saw him. Ono of them, present- 
ing him in the primitive ministerial costume of} 
tho Church, (which he doffed, we belleve, in later 
‘years,) bas (oo much of the languor of disease: 
there Is sn aspect of debility, {fot decay, about 
itwhleh did not belong to the original, notwith- 
standing bis habitual il-health It is preferred, 
however, by many of his friends, to the second 
engraving—an English production, marked by 
Ideal and somewhat pompous exaggerations, and! 
nota little of that exquisite and unnatural nicety 
with whieh our English brethren are flattered in 
their published portrait, 
Thereis abust of him extant; but it Isnotto 

be looked at by any who would not mar in thelr 
memories the beantiful and benign imago of bis 

carller manhood by the dlafigurations of disease 
and sifffering, Tis voles was pecullarly flextblo 
and sonorous; Ocatarrhal disease affectod {ts 
Dut Just enough, during most of hls iif, to Ime 
Prove Its tone to a soft orotund, withouta treo 
of ny Aldofeot. Terendored him a charm\ny stn. 
or, © wad an instrument of musle to him in the 
Dulplt, Without appearing to use ft dexiguedly 
for vocal effect, it was nevertheless an important 
moans of Impresslon to Kis sermons. Faw men 
Could Inilleate the moral emotlons moro effwetus 
Ally by mero tones. Tt was espoclilly expressive 
{n pathotte pansayron. 

Tis pulpit manner was marked In the fotro- 
duetion of the sornion by dignity, but dignity 
Without coremony or pretension, Ax he advaito= 
ed {nto the Gxponition and argument of his die 
connie, (nd there Were Botti In most of his ser- 
mons) ho became mors emphatlo, especially na 
brilliant thongh brief iustratfons, ever and anon, 
gleamed upon bis loge Ay tho timo he had 
reached the pororation his utterance became r= 
Pld, bis thoughts wore Ineandeseonithe musle of, 
his-voleo rung out In thrilling tones, and some 
Umes even quivored with thrills of pathos. No 
imaglbative exoltoment pravalled {n the audiences 
‘4 under Mafilt’s eloquence, no tumulous wonder 
4s under Baxcom’s, none of Cookman’s impetu- 
ous passton, or Olln’s overwhelming powor, bat 
4 subduing, almost tranquil spell, of geniat feel- 
Ing, oxpressod often by tears orhalfsuppressed, 
gjacnlatfons; something of tho kindly effect of 
Suimmorfleld combined with higher Intellectual 
improaalon, 
Wo cannot claim for Dr. Fisk genius, nor the 

Vory highest order of mind. Good vigour in all 
hls faculties, and good balance of them all, wero 
Dis chfof intellectual characteristics. His Iitorary 
acquisitions were not great, ‘The Amertean col- 
Toglato {courso in ils day was salnted ; aftor bls 
fradnation he was too busy to atudy much, and 
ho was nota great reader. Ils resources were 
eh{ofly {o himself—in bis good sense, his quick 
sagaclty, bis genorous senalbilities, and hls 
healthy and fertile mmuagination, He possessed 
the latter power richly, though It never ran riot 
In his discourses, It was a powerful auxiliary to 
is logie—an exemplication of Dugald Stowart’s 
remarks on tho {ntimate relation botwoen the Im- 
‘agination and the reasoning fhoulty in» well-bal- 
anced mind, Its seintillations wore the sparkles 
that flow about the anvil on which his logic plied 
{ts strokes, 

Mis sermons, [fexamined in print, would pass 
for good but “xecond-rate"” productions. that ts 
to say, thoy would rank bolow those of Chalmers, 
Channfog, Robert Hall, or Olla; bot if heard 
from his own {ipa fn the pulpit, the hearer—even 
the edusatedand critical hearer—Insplred with 
tho preacher's manner and sensibility, would bo 
Alsposed to axalgn them to the “flret-rato” class, 
His style, not being formed from books, was the 
natural expression of his yigoraus and nicely-bal- 
need mind; {twas thoreforo remarkable for ft 
simplicity and terscness, {ts Saxon purity and en- 
orgy. You cannot finda merotriclous sentence 
in all hls published writings. 
Ho was not a motaphysiclan nora diatectician, 

‘and yet Ly natural disposition he was o polemic. 
‘This was u marked propensity of ils mind; {t was 
noyer abnsed into gladiatorship in the pulpit, bat 
Inclined him almost incossantly to theological 
discussion out of {. A Jealous regard for the 
truth doubtless prompted this disposition; but 
wo think {t had a deeper foundation—that It was 
founded In his mental constitution. Ils polem- 
cal writlngs wore not only in good temper, but 
cxamplos of luminous and forcible anguments- 
tion. The sermon on Calyinism may be referred 
toasaspecimen. That discourse, with his sor- 
mon and lectures on Universalism, his essays on 
tho New Haven Divinity, his discourse on the 
Law and the Gospel, his tract in reply to Pierro- 
pont on the Atonement, &c., would form a vol- 
ume which the Church might recognise as no [y- 
noble memorial of both his intellectual and mor- 

al character. His trayels In Europe, though con- 
taining some examples of elaborate reflection 
and ploturesque description, was not s yolume 
oféuperior clalins—tt had too much of the ordl- 
nary guide-book charsoter. 

‘That very elgnificantand convenient word, fact, 
‘expresses a quallty which Wilbur Fisk possessed 
Inarare degree. He was uncommonly sagaclous 
in percelving, and prompt In selzing, tho practt- 
cal advantages of his posltition, whatever itmight 
be; hence bis adroltness In controversy, the suc 
cess of hia platform addresses, hls almost cer- 
tain triumph In conforence debates, and the kill 
of Lis practical achomos — excepting always 
those whlch were fuanctal, In which respect, 
we think, be lgnally failed, a defect quits usnal 
with men of genius, but not with mon of his 
mental characterlstios. 

His moral character was perfect ns that of any 
man whom It has been our happiness to know. 
His intimate friends will admit that there ts 
hardly a possibility of speaking too favorably of 
him {n this respect. After some years spent in 
personal relations with him, wears literally at o 
oss to mention one moral defect that marred the 
perfoctbeanty of his nature. 
Weare aware that this ts waylog very much, 

that it fs saying what cannot be sald of one man 
perhaps in omillion, but we deliberstely say It 
of this aaintly mun. Serene, cheerfal, utterly ox- 
empt from selfishness, pride, and vanity, tender 
yet manly in his sensibilities, confiding In ils 
friendships, entertalning hopeful views of Divine 
Providence and the destiny of man, maintaining 
the purest and yet the most unelaborate plety— 
a plety that appeared to belleveand enjoy and do 
all things good, and yet tobe careful for noth- 
Ing"—he seomed to combine the distinctive 
charms that endear to us the beautiful characters 
of Fenelon aud Channing, Edwards and Fletcher 
of Madeley. His humility was profound, and 
surrounded him with an aureole of moral lovell- 
ness. It way nota burden of penance under 
which the soul heaved with self-cherished agony; 
still less was its “voluntary bumility"—an as- 
sumed, an affected selfabasement; butit seemed 
the spontaneous kindly and tender demeanor of, 
Lis sonl, it mingled with the cheertal play of bis 
features, and gave & sweet eanvity to his very 
tones. It-was hls rare moral character, mors than 

Piake lived for many years {n the falthand exem 
plificatton of §t. Paul's sublime doctrine of Chris 
Han perfection. He prized that great tenet ns 
‘one of the most Important dlatinotfons of Ohrib 
Unity, Hts own experience respecting It was 
marked hy signal circumstances, and from the 
day that he prict{eally adopted {F till he trlomph- 
ed over death, ite Impress was radiant on his dal- 

ly life With John Wealey he decmed this Im- 
Portant truth—promulgated, in any very express 
form, almost wololy by Methodtam in these days 
=1o boone of the moat solemn responsibilities 
Of MaChuroh, the most potent clement in the 
experimental divinity of the Seriptures.® 

© ean: Taylor, In fils Jato work on Methodlem, repels 
hls doetrinn as refuted by every man’s conxctournes— 
Knox, In a etter to fibhop Webb, says, “Their view of 
Chirlstlan perfection fy, it my mlnd,so emsenttally ght and 
{niportant, thatit is on this account particularly 1 value 
‘them above other denominations of that fort. Tam aware 
{hat Ignorant Individuals expose wat fs In. Itself troe hy 
thelr unfoanded pretensors and Irrational deseriptiona ; 
‘bat with the alacerest dlanpproval of every stich excess, T 
do esteem John Wesley's stand for holfness to be that 
whieh does tmmortal honor to his name, * * * In John 

Weeley's views of Christian perfection are combined, th 
substance, nll the sublime morality of the Creek fathers, 
the eplritoallty of the mystfes, and the divine philosophy 
of our favorite Platonista Mareartus, Fenelon, Lucasand 
Allo Uber respective clases, have been conse and a} 
greated by him, and his Ideas are omentlally theirs! = 
Thirty Years’ Corresponience, Letter XIX, 
Tn bis earller religious history ho had felt the 

{niluence of those temptations which have be- 
tmyed so many young men from our ministry 
Into other communtons, where better ausplees 
rather than better means of self-dovelopment or 
Usefulness Were tobefound; but when herecelved 
the boptlkm of this great grace, his purifled 
heart could not suilictently utter ts thankfulness 
that it had beon providentially kept within the 
pale of a Church which clearly taught this pro- 
eminent doctrine, ‘Thi alone was a denom{oa- 
Hlonal distinction sufficiently important and subs 
Iime to be act off against any drawback that 
Methodism might present. Ina letter to a broth: 
er clergyman, he exprested, with overflowing 
feolings, bi renewed loye of the Church. “L 
thank God" le sald, “that I ovor anw this day, 
Tiove our church botter than ever, How glad 
‘am T that mover loft It." ‘There are two perlods 
At whlch » Mothodistasiuredly feels no regret for 
Nia connoetton with the denomination—when he 
Joarns by experience what 4a the moantngg of {ts 
Instructions respocting Chriatian porfeotlon, and 
when death dismisses him from its communion 
to the Church triumphant, 
On the 224 of Fobraary, 1899, In the forty-olghtt 

year of his ogo, Wilbur Fisk recelyed that dls 
mission, His chamber had boon for days sane 
{llled as {t wore by the glory of the Divine Pree 
ence, and his broken utterances were full of con- 
nolation, and triumph ayer death. “Glorious 
Hope!" was tho Inst and whispered expresston of 
hls religions foolings. 

Lee and the Colored Preacher, 

An amusing circumstance occurred at Lynth- 
burgh, Virginia, during the scsston of the Con- 
ference in 1808, Lynchburgh was not payod, 
nnd the streets were 40 muddy that thoy were 
almost impassable. Mr. Leo tiaving somo 
bnainuss on the opposite elde of the street, 
was excocdingly puzzled to find » place whore 
he conld cross in safety, He stood looking up 
anddown to xco If there was any better place 
where ho could cross over, but te looked {n 
vain. 

He stood reasoning with himself, whether he 
would try to ford the mnd nearly kneo desp, or 
give up the object of pursuit, While in thia 
quandary, John Chareston, a large stout negro, 
a preacher of great acceptability and usefulness, 
came up. He had been emancipated by that ex- 
cellent man, Rey, Stith Mead, after which he tne 
yelled very extensively, preaching deliverance to 
the captives. He was a great admiror of Mr. Lee, 
and came to ils assistance on this day of muddy 
trial In Lynchburg. John proposed remaving 
the difficulties by “toting” Mr. Lee across on 
bik back. 

Mr. Lee instantly accepted the olfer, and got 
upon the back of bis noble friend. Two hun: 
dred and fifty-nine pounds of living fleah iy no 
mall load; butolin bora it till he reached the 
middle of the street, whero be paused to over 
come theattraction of gravitation by trying to 
elevate his passenger higher upon his shonident. 
Large drops of prespiration stood upon his sable 
cheeks and forehead, and he groaned audibly; 
but he reeled on, paused, and dryly asked his rid: 
er if he mightnot ait himdown and rest a spell. 
Gathering up strength for another effort, he 
pressed on; but turning up the comer of his eye 
until besaw the face of Mr. Lee, he groaned out, 
“Oh, wretched man that I am, who shall deliver 
me from this body of death?” Mr. Loe rospond- 
ed, quick as thought, “You do groan, belng bur- 
dened.” Dry Iand soon appeared, much to the 
Joy of both parties. 

Lee's Retort upon Congress 
men, 

Mr. Lee having officiated as chaplain to Con- 
gress, was returning to Virginia In a stage-coach; 
and his fellow-passengera were members Of Con: 
gress on thelr way home, ‘The road was yery 
bad; the stage finally stuck fst na mud-hole, 
und the horses were unable to draw itont, The 
passengers were obliged to get out, and walk 
some distance, after helping the driver to get the 
‘coach out of the mud. As they took thelr seats 
lie weighty chaplain with his two hundred and 
finy-nine pounds had not arrived, making slow 
progress through the mud, 
When tie took his seat one ofthem asked, 

“where the chaplain was whon they were getting 
the coach out ofthe mud?" They langhed heartl« 
ly, enJoving the joke at the expense of the par 
son. This he bore witha very good grace tll 
another sald, “It was rather unkind of their 
chaplain to stay with them when all was quiet 
‘and smooth, and then desert them as the storm 
nd trial came on.” “Ab, gentlemen,” sald Mr. 
Lee. “J intended to help you, but some of you 
sworeso hard, I went tehindatree and’ prayed ‘is intellectual eminence, that gaye him such 

magic Influence over other minds, and rendered 
him so successfal In the management of literary 
institutions. AM about bin pe canats of self- 

in ecting him: to offend him wasa TSiinnetion woich even the analy of reckless 
youth could not brook. 

for you.” ‘There was a solemn pause. 
‘The remark was so true, and the rebuke so 

faithful and bold, that they concluded to have 
no more fun at his expense, and that he should 
aye no canse (o reprove them for profanity 
doring the remainder of the homeward Journey. 

—— 



Daily Christian Biv ‘orate, pr seit lena Coxrrnexce—Dr. Nutt pre- | legislation on Slavery,from Richland Centre, sign- 
(ed “a memorlal contalning a plan for Lay | ed by J. Kuapp and twenty-alx others, 
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ee ms ine rule on 8lavery, from the places and persons | pents. . 
« Tax Conference has reached some Important] specliod: Keme, Joseph: Frowand seventyalx | W. TL Peano preseated a memorial against a 
Attatrs, but tho"grest quostions” are yet {n abey-| others; Mt Gilead, Henry Soiderand forty-two | change of the Rule on Slavery, from Maine Cir. 
ance; some of them will doubtless loom ap this| others Referred to (he Committe on Slasery. cult, algned by G, M. Hardendorf, alsven official 
week. 30110 COXYERENCr.—D, Trimble presented a | members, and seyenteen others. Referred appro- 

— - smetnorial from Highland, asking a change In the | priately, 
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‘Tue attendance of spectators at the Conference 
ries, Baltimore, against  chango of the line of Balti- 

‘The Committeo on Itlnorancy returned papers | more Conference, signed by John Sheckells, and 
Increases dally, Tho lobbies and galleries are | which had been refurred to them as follows: so| thirty-seven others, Referred to tho Committee 
filled moat of tho timo, ‘The seaslon 1s expected } much of the Journal of the New York East Con- | on Boundaries. 
to be “ warm!’ In more than one respect this feronce as rolatos to the exception of Dr, Curry| Biaok Rrvun Coxrenexve.—F, H. Stanton 
week. fo the decision of tho presiding Blahop as to the | presented two memorlals fora change of the 

rights of transferred inembera, A resolation of | Rule on Slavery, signed as stated ; one from Ey- 
the Oregon Conference on the Importance of a] ans’ Mills, by N, Ingerson, and seventy-seven 
resident Blahop on the Pacliic Coast, and asked | others; and one from Brownyille, by J. Thomas, 
thelr reference to the Committee on Eplecopey. | and forty-six others 

. MAY 

Missionany Ixsrirore ix Buewan, Genaa- 
NY—Brother Jacoby writen that two of the 
young men from the institute have entered upon 
Ahelr work as ministers oF misslonaries, ono In 
Berlin and ono in Switzerland. 
Three young and promising brethren are about 

eatering the Institution. 
‘Tax Panurive Metiopiers of England cele 

brated thelr Jubilee on the 11th March. The day 

was set apart for apecial prayer and thanksgiving, 
and the gatherings wero ofa deoply Interesting 
character, Tho present statistics of the Priml- 
Hye Methodiats give 123,863 mombers, 010 trayel- 

All tho preach- 
ure required to abstaln from tntoxleating drinks 

Ing preachcrs, and 6,448.chaples, 

and tobacco, 

General Conference 0: 
Church. 

ELEVENTH DAY. 

Burravo, N. ¥., May 12h, 1800. 
The Conference mot at the appointed hour, 

Bisbop Morris in the Gbalr. 
‘The religlous services wero conducted by Rev 

T. J. Thompson, and conslated of reading « les- 
son from tho xecond chapter of Firat Corinthians, 
the apnouncement and singing of tho 214th 
Hymn, commencing: 

* Jenas, Thy servants blew ;"" 

and prayer to Almighty God. 
‘The Jouran) of yestorday was read and ap- 

proved. 
‘The call for memorlals, &e, was then made 
Rey. H. Golclaser moyed tho suspension of the 

call, for the purpose of presenting a document 
which the Conference would be pleased to hear. 
‘The call was suspended, and Mr. Colclazer pre- 
sented tho following communication 

New Yon Cexnat Ranma, ) 
Paesiprxt's Orvice. 

ALBANY, May 10cb, 1800. if 
To the Buhop and Clergy of the MB. Church tn 

General Conference assembled 

REVEREND GEXTLEMEN 
Having learned through tho Dally papers that 

your Quadrenpial Conference is In session at Buf- 
Ilo, almost within theround of the Falls of Ni- 
agara, that grandoat and’ moat Imposing exhib! 
tlon of God's power In nature, and near that ox- 
tmordinary work of human akill, the Suspension 
Bridge, Jt bas occurred to nathat atrip to these 
Jocalltiea might prove pleasant to the members of 
your body. 
We, the underalgned, offlcers of the New York 

Central Rallroad Company, beg leavo moat res- 
pectfully to extend to the delegates an fnvitation 
to vialt these places In a body at such time, du 
Hing your seselon, as may bo moat agreeable and 
convenient. A 

Our Local Superintendent at Buffalo, Mr Job 

Collamer, will arrange tho details of the excur- 
wlon to your satisfaction, and to bim we beg to 
refer you. 

‘Trusting that you will ayall yourselves of the 
facilities placed at your command, and that the 
trip may prove a gratefal rolief from your mental 
labors, we remain, Reverond gentlemen, 

Very Respectfully, 
Your ob't sorvanta 

ERASTUS CORNING, Preaidout 
©. Visuanb, General Superintendent. 
In connection with theaboye, Mr. Colclaz 

fered the following: 
Raolved, That wo have lstened with pleasure 

to the invitation extended to the members of the 
General Conference, by the officers of the N. Y, 
Central Railroad Company, to visit Niagara Falls 
In the cars of sald Company. 

Racleed, That we cordially accopt the invite- 
tion so generously made us, 

Resolved, That acommittes of threo be appolnt- 
edto wake the necessary arrangements with the 
officers of the Road as to the time'and dotails of 
thetrip. 

‘The resolutions were adopted unanimously by 
a rising vote. 

Mr, Blicer sald be supposed no small commit. 
tee that could be ralaed by this body would be 
capable of determining the timoof this excursion 
as wellas the Conference could asa connected 
body. And, in the form of Instruction, be mov- 
ed, as the ense of the Conference, that Saturday 
Hext will beasnitable tlme to take » receas for 
the purpose of complying with the polite invita: 
Hon presented from the officers of the Central 
Railroad Company. By that time the preachers 
will be fatigued, and rost will be very desirable. 

Dr. Harris snggeated that that arrangement 
wonld interfere with the preachers golng to thelr 
Sabbath appolntmente A nomber of volces 
called, “Thursday, Thursday," and somesnggest- 
ed Friday. Mr, Slicer accepted the suggestion 
of Thursday. They sald Saturday would not suit, 
and Friday was hangman’® day, and be did not 
Wke that very well. 

of 

Mr. Colclarer said the convenience of the offt- 
cers of the Road should be consulted with regard 
tothe day as wellas tothe dotails The Com- 

the M. BE. 

Referred, The ssmo Committeo returned the 
record of the action of eleven Quarterly Confer- 
ences of Portland District, Maine Conference, in 
favor of Lay Delegation, and {t was referred to the 
Committee ou that subject. 

Z, Cornell prescoted the following — 
Heolved, That the Committee on Boundarles 

bo {ustructed to eiquire Into the expediency of 
so changing the Wostern Ine of the Ohlo Con- 
farenco, as to place Dunbarton Cireuitin the Cin- 
clnnatl Conference. Referred to the Committee 
‘on Boundaries 
OxEmA Coxvennxoe—D. W. Bristol pre: 

‘sented petitions for the prohibition of Slavery In 
tho M, E. Church, a4 follows, signed as severally 
specified: Aurora st, Ithaca, Isaxc Randolph 
and fifteen others; New Berlin, ©. Mf. Mattison 
and sixty others; Parlyille, M. 8. Wells and fifey. 
three other; Groton, R. Anthony and twenty. 
six others; Balubiidge, Anron Booth and thirty- 
three others; Tully, RC. Fox and sixty-four 
others. All referred to Committee on Slavery, 

W. H. Norris proscnted a memorial from Una- 
ills, against achapge of the rulo on Slavery, 
algned by P. Fletoher, four official members, and 
eleven others, Noferred to the Commlttes on 
Slavery. 
Oneoon Coxrunenor.—A. F, Waller presented 

tha Gnanclal exhibit of the Pacific Christian Ad- 
Yoeate, anda memorial of the Oregon Confer- 
endo relating to the paper, Referred to the Com- 
miitco on the Book Coucern. 
PimLaDELraia CoNFEEXcE. —F. Hodgson 

presented’ memorial from tho official members 
of Salem M. E. Church, against the extenslon of 
the term of Ministerial Service. Referred to the 
Committee on Ttineraney. 

Dr. Hodgson wished to advertlse the Confer- 
ence that he bad’ number of papers pnt in hls 
hands to refer to other Committess; be carried 
thom in 9 smal} portfolio and bind miatald or lost 
Itslnvce the adjournment yesterday. If woy one 
knows anything of it He ahould lke to recor- 
er it, 

PRovipEsce Coxrenexcr —P, Townsend pre- 
feuted the petition of Z, Stewart and HL Vincent, 
asking the Conferences to deflno the rights of Lo 
cal Proachers. Referred to the Committee on 
Lay Delegation. 

D, Wise presented the memorial of Jobn Cook, 
Recording Secretary of tho 8, $. Union of the M. 
E. Church, asking an ameadment to the Consti. 
tutlon ofour'8. 8 Union. Referred to the Coi- 
mittee on Sunday Schools. 

W. H. Norris presented memorials against a 
change of the rile on Slavery, as follows, signed 
as soyerally spsclfied: Galo's Ferry, R. S. Stod- 
dard and (Wo official members; Mystle Bridge, 
Teaac Stoddard, four official members, and eleven 
others; Falrbayen, John B, Husted and seyon of 
cial members. Referred to the Committec on 
Slavery. 

Rook Riyen Conrenexor—T, M. Eddy pro- 
sented 8 memorial from W. P. Moss and AR. 
Scranton, Committes of Indiana Street Quarterly 
Conference, of Chleago, asking for a Weekly 
Sunday School Paper. Referred to the Commit- 
tee on Sunday Schools 

HL Crews presented a petition from Belvidere, 
fora change of the ralo on Slavery, slgned by W 
Dawson and thirty-seven others. Referred tothe 
‘Committeo on Slavery. 

J.C. Stoughton preseuted a petition from 
Elizabeth charge, asking a change of the rule on 
Slavery, #lgned by Wm, Thornber andten others, 
Referred to the Committoe on Slavery. 
Tror Ooxrenexce.—Dr. Witherspoon pre- 

senteda memorial from the Quarterly Coufer- 
ence of North Adams, ssking for such a change 
ofthe Discipline as will allow a pastor to return 
to thosame charge the third year, slened by § 
Washburn, Presldent, and A. J. Ray, Secretary. 
Referred to the Committee on Itinerancy. 

D. Starks presented '' Questions on Discfpline, 
Proposed by Rey. 8. Washburn, of Troy Annual 
Conference.” Referred to tho Committee on Law 
Questions, 
PP. Harrower presented a petition from 

Glen's Falls, for a change of Rule on Slavery, 
signed by W. W. Weed and twenty-one others, 
Referred to the Committes on Slavery. 
W. H. Norris presented memorials nguinat a 

change of the Rule on Slavery, as follows, sigued 
as severally specified: Charlotte, L. D. Sher- 
wood eleven official niembers aud eight others; 
Albargh, 0, J. Darby, nine official members and 
ten others; Ticonderoguand Hague,A. J. Ingalls, 
vine oficial members and four others; Pawlet, 
W, Wickham, Ove official members and twovothe 
ere; Glen's Falls, B. Platt, three oficial mem- 
bers and elght others All referred to the Com- 
mlltes on Slavery. 
Urn Towa Cosranuxoe—W. HL Norris pre- 

sented a meniorial against a change of tho Rule 
on Slavery, from McGregor, signed by J. M. Bur- 

mittee conld ascertain what day would be most | bridge, scvon offclal members and ten othe 
suitable. 

Mr. Pearne thought Mr. Colclazer need appre- 
hhend no difficulty as to the conyenlence of the | s 
Company. They have sufficient means of trans- 
portation, ready at all times 

Referred to the Committee on Slavery. 
Venwoxt Coxrgngxor—P. Merrill presented 
petition from Walden Station, signed by J. A. 

Winslow and eight others, asking a change of the 
General Rule on Slavery. Referred to the Com- 

Mr. Griffen thought Mr. Slicer would not object | mittee on Slavery, 
to the amendment, If it suits the convenience of 
the company. Mr, Slicer accepted the amend- 
ment, and the resolntions were adopted. 

Westenx Vixatsts Coxrenesce.—G. Battelle 
presented a petition from Ashland, Ky., algned 
by R. D. Callaban and others, askingan extension Tae Chair anuounced the Comm}ttes propoved | of the line of Conference westward to Randy Riv. in Mr. Colclazer’s reolutlon, as follows:—H. Gol: 

elazer, T. Carlton, J. M. Fuller. 
er, and from thence #0 9 to include Morgan, 
Johnston, Floyd and Pike counties Referred to 

‘The call for memorials, «e., Was then resumed. | the Committee on Boundaries 
New Toxx East Coxremexce —W. H. Norrin 

presented memorial against a change of rule 
on Slavery, from Haddam, algned by E. Pearson, 
five official membersand four others Referred | Rule on Slavery. 
ae Committee on Slavery. 

West Wiscoxstx CoxrEmexce —T. (. Golden 
Presented a petition from Glendale, signed by D. 
Moor and elghty others, asking s change of the 

J. L, Williams presented » petition for direct 

J. Erwin presented @ siuiilar one from Enst 
Oswego, signed by W. Allen, and forty-nine oth- 
era. All referred to the Committee on Slavery. 
Crsorxxati Coxranexce—On motion of J. 

T. Mitchell, so much of tho Journal of the Con- 
ference ag relates to tho term of Ministerial Ser- 
vico, wns roferred to the Committee on Ttineran- 
oy. 
A memorial was presented from the German 

delegates favoring an extension of the pastoral 
torm, Referred to the Committes on Itineraney, 

W. Young presented petition on lay delega- 
tion, from Edgar Conkling, Cincinnati, Referred 
to the Committee on that subject. 
Detnorr ConrenEXce—J, 8. Stourt presented 

a petition from Memphis, In fayor of condemn- 
ing Slavery as an\immorallty, and treating it as 
such, signed by SP. Warner, and fifty-tive oth- 
ers. 

J. Russell presented one from Hartland, asking 
8 chango of the Rule on Slavery, signed by 
Roy. Curtis Mosher, and ninety-three others 

F, A Blades prosented a similar petition from 
Farmington, algned by W. §. Beach and 6 others, 

H. Colclazer presented a resolution of Trenton 
Station Quarterly Conference, against a change 
of the rule on Slavery. Allreferred to the Com- 
mitteo on Slavery. 

H. Colclazor also presented a resolution of the 
same Quarterly Conference, against any change 
inrelatlon to the Presiding Eldership. Referred 
to the Committee on Itinerancy, 
East Bartraone Conrrrexce.—H. Slicer pre- 

sented a memorial ftom Rey. 8. L. 9. Conser, re- 
specting a change of Discipline, to secure the co- 
onetation of the laity fn the edmipietratfon of 
Church government Referred to the Committee 
on Reveals. 
East GrNesre Conrenexce—A N. Fillmoro 

presented a memorial from Townsendville in fa- 
Yor of a change of the Diselpline on Slavory, 
signed by I. L. Terry and ten others, 
P.G. Hibbard presented » similar memorial 

from Rogeraville, signed by J. Knupp and seven- 
ty-flve others. 

P, McKinstry presented stintlar petitions from 
Baldwin charge, signed by C. C, Humphrey and 
fifty-four others; Thurston, signed by D. HL 
Marsh and ono hundred and nineteen others; and 
Coke's Chapel and Bristol, by E. O. Hall and 
seyenty-four others. 

Dr, Goodwin presented two; one from Cath- 
arine, hy W. A. Brownson and forty-five others - 
snd ono from Palmyra, by A. 8 Baker andthinty. 
three others. All referred to the Committee on 
Slavery. 
Guxrsen Cosrenexce—Dr, Dempster present. 

éd two papers; one a memorial on Genesee Con- 
ference difficulties, signed by Rey. Asa Abell and 
four other members of Genesee Conference, and 
two expelled members; the other, documents 
relating to Genesee Conference dimMeulties. Both 
Papers were marked to be referred to the Special 
Committee on tho affuirs of that Conference. 

Dr. Onbon, chairman of the Special Committe 
on the affairs of the Genesce Conference, called 
for the reading of the papers presented. If they 
were of the same character as ome of those the 
committee had already had before thei, it was 
time the Conference should know where it is. 

Dr. Harris said the committee was sppointed, 
tosaye time. Let them wade through this mat- 
ter. 

Dr. Osbon, under the impression that these 
memorials ware of the same character as those 
they hud, made the request. If they were not of | 
that character, ho had no objection to them ; bat 
Ithey were, be {bslsted on the reading. 

Mr. Griffen hoped ho wold wait until he found 
ont the nature of the memorials, and then, if 
they are lke tho others roferred to, have them 
read. 

Dr. Osbon sald the matter had produced 
more impression upon his mind and feelings, 
than anything that has occurred, or probably will 
occur, in this Conference. ‘The matter must 
come here, and it had better comet once He 
sald agafn, If the memorials are of the character 
of those which have been referred to that com- 
mittee, be insisted on the reading. 

Dr. Harris suggested ttint Dr. Osbon take the 
Pepers ond find opt their nature Tt was (mpos- 
alble for the Secretary to doilt. 

Mr. Pearne wanted to know whether Dr. Os- 
bon considered himself the committee. 

Dr. Harris asked him whether he resarded him- 
self as any more than one member of that com 
mittee, 

Dr. Osbon did not ask tho resding as the com- 
mittee, but asa member of this Conference. 

Dr. Dempster Was sorry to see any obstacle in 
the way of memorials being presented to this 
body. 

Dr. Osbon was prepared 0 stand upon the 
common rights of Methodist preschers, and of 
members of this body. He thought he had some 
Jast cense of the rights of this body. 

Dr. Raymond said, if he understood the posi- 
tign of things at thix moment, it Is proposed to 
Pass by the papers before us, and call for the 
reading of those which ehall hereafter be pre: 
sented, Jf they-are of the «ame character as those 
already presented. 

‘The Cairexplained Dr. Oxbon’s request, 
Dr, Raymond then sald, if anything be read, 

he desired that the docoments now before tho 
Conference be read. 

The Chairinquired whether Mr. Osbon with. 
drew hls call for the reading of the papers:—and 
he withdrew it. 

The call. of Genesee Conference was then re- 
sumed. 
D.F. Parsons prescoted » petition from Wyo- 

ming Charge, in regard to the Presiding Elder 
ship and Lay Delegation, slgned by R. Whiteside 

and fifty others. Referred to the Commit 
Lay Delegation. 
Also, two petitions against Slavery; 0 

Evans Charge, signed by Inu. 
others, and one from Jaya Cirenl 
Carpenter and seventy othera. Refe 
Committee on Slavery. 
He wlso presented a memorial “on Geneieo 

Conference matters, from J. MeCreery and none 
others, for the Genesee Conference difculty | 
Committee.” 

R. Sapp moved that#o much of the Journal of 
the Genesoe Conference, as relates to the admin- 
istration of that Conference, be referred to the 
Special Committee on the affairs of that Confer- 
ence. He sald the object was simply to get the 
Journals, ‘The Corumittes found themselyes in 
# position to need them, and cannot proceed to 
business withont them. 

Mr. Reddy offered a substitute covering the 
same gronnd, as follow. 

Resoleed, That the Special Committee appoint 
ed to consider the affairs, connected with the ad. 
ministration In the Genesce Conference, be re 
quested, as fir as pructleable,to makes thorough 
Inquiry Into the origin and natore of the Internyy 
diMeultis of sald Conference, and to report on 
the same (0 this body. 

Resolve, That tn order to this, the Committee 
have access to all the official records of sald Con- 
ference; and that they Have authority to gain in- 
formation from all other reliable sources at thelr 
discretion, 

Mr, Sapp ylelided to Mr. Reddy's Motion 
Mr. Reddy had buts few words ro say. His 

convictions were deep and growing, that nothing 
buta thorough investigation Into the nature of 
these difficulties, will satisfy the Conference, or 
tho Chureh at large. He did not claim to know 
all the facts in the case, but those who bave read 
the perlodicals of our Church, for the Jast four 
years, have been cognfzant of difficulties, Asper- 
sloos ond contradictions haye been made all over 
the Conference. ‘There are contrary representa- 
tions mudéabout these matters, and the Interests 
of the Church In the Interior of New York need 
n lovestigation of the whole matter. Me did 
not pretend to avow his own convictions of the 
casé) but he wanted light, and almost eyery man 
he hed fonversed with wanted ght. These 
difficaltl¢s are brought here, and they involve 
the Interests of ministers and private members 
of the Géneses Conference; and iftho matter can 
be falrlylnvestigated —and it willbe seen that the 
General Conference is disposed to let day light 
on the matter—he thought the excitement 
would ¢ense, But any attempt to suppress in- 

vestigation will leave them open to great- 
or difficulties and subject them to reproach.— 
‘The Seriptures say: “Every one that loveth the 
Ught cometh to the light that it may seen, that 
hia works are wrought in God When this 
subject was brought up in this Conference firsts 
It was proposed to refer itto the Committes on 
Ttinerancy. But {t was eaid that the interests 
fnvolyed were so great, that it would require » 
Special Committees, and the delegates of the 
Genesee Conference concurred In that opinion, 
and if was appointed by common consent. The 
Conférence desires a thorough examination of 
the cise; the delegates from that Conference 
desire ft, and be would most deeply deprecate 
any attempt to suppress Investigation into these 
matters. He hoped the Conference would in- 
struct the Committee to examine these difficul- 
ties thoroughly, and give us an intelligent and 
fall statement of these matters In their report. 
Dr. Osbon sald be was In no wise opposed to the 

Introduction of petitions. He had'not theslight- 
est opposition to Investigation as thorough and 
as deep as the truth may be. Hebadsome sera- 
ples as to the mode of doing it, and it is the mode; 
of doing ithere to which he objected. He ask- 
ed the Conference to look at the- proposition In 
the resolutions, to send for persous and papers. 

‘The Chair explained to Dr. Osbon that that pro- 
position was not In the resolution, The propo- 
sition is—that they have access to all the records 
of the Conference. 

Mr, Reddy sald there was more init than that. 
The reading of the resolution was called for, 

and it was read by the Secretary. 
Dr, Osbon said there was authority virtually to 

send for men aud papers—assuming that the men 
aro reliable and the papers are reliable—at thelr 
discretion, both as to direction and as to extent, 
He asked if the General Conference was pre- 
pared to proceed to that eminence, and keep it 
from this day forth. Were they ready to resolve 
themselves Into an extrajudicial court, that will 
be In violation of allJaw and order, in this way, 
aud'send an {uvitation to every Methodist Eccle- 
slastical body throughont the whole land tooyer- 

step all orderand usage, and memorialize this 
Conference with regard to all questions of do- 
mestle and soclal difficulty He protested 
Against It in the name of all that is good and use- 
ful in tho historyofthe Qhurch. Why, Sir, here 
comes 4 memorfal asking an investigation of the 
Judicial action of the Genesee Conference. Now, 
have we no proviaions in our constitutional law 
and fn this legislative body for the examination 
Of thesethings? Haye we not one Committee 
Cha’ has full power to examine sll matter per- 
taining to the Episcopacy* Have we not a 
court to try appeals’ And if any other 
question is brought here, Maye we not a Gom- 
mittee on Itinerancy, that Is appointed to look 
after all the minutite, and charged to see that they 
are right; and if they are wrong, to bring tho 
knowledge of It to this body, that It may be cor- 
rected? Now, what is proposed to be donc? 
Over tho heads of all these Committers yon pro- 
Pose to constitute « Committes, with «n- 

preme powers over them all, to take out 
of these Committees everything that be 
lovgs, properly, to them, and give it to 
this Committee, which is without authority, 
only as It Is given it by this Conference, 
You will’be establishing a precedent of s most 
fearful character, as well as of a moat fearful mag- 
nitude, and he conld see no end of i. How can 
we ever come to the settlement of any question In 
our Conferences, if men can refuse to appear be- 
fore tho proper Court, and are permitted to come 
here and ask for the appointment of a Speclal 

Committee to consider their cases? How con 

You guard the right of appeal if you tske this 
course? If we inaugurate anew order of pro- 
cedure {n this case, why, you may expel a man, 
and if he don't choose to appeal, he may come 
hereand Have Committee appointed, and haye 
his case considered; and where would it end )— 
Hehoped before they gave the Committee author- 
ity to kend for men and papers—for that is it vir 
tually—they would let the prayer ofthese memo- 
riallsts be answered; and Jet these questions be 
fnyestignted regularly, that all may see that thoro 
hhas been a fall and falr inyestigation of the mat- 
ter. Ifthere are wrongs let them be corrected. 
If the Conference bas been wronged, let It be 
vindicated; and if It bas done wrong, or any of 
Sts members bave been wronged, let the matter 
be corrected, andlet the persons who may haye 
snffered undorits action be reljeved of that action 
‘He knew nothing of thesa men himself; but he 

eof procedure that [s prop 
Itteo Is to be allowed to exercise the 

powers i 10, a 
M_ Raymond said, if be underatood the drift of 

reaarkepNag made they areagalnst the appoint- 
ment of the Committee already ordered. But it 
Isapparcnt that this Committee has been ap- 
Pointed and authorized by this Conférence. He 
submitted the query whether itIm proper to op 
pol inmittee duly appointed. 
Dr. A. M. Oabon explained, and aaid the ques 

tlon In, can we give to this Special Committe the 
taudhority to send for persons and papers. 

Dr. M. Raymond said, he was not sure this was, 
the only polnt. He understood the Doctor 
{Oshion) to be opposed to this special committee 
become the matters referred to this committee 
Come {nthe ordinary conrse of the dntles of. 
Standing Committees, Tt was admitted, in the 
begining, that this matter properly belonged to 
the Standing Committee on Itinerancy; but that 
Committee had more business than It could attend 
to. Under such circumstances It was a common 
thing for Conferences to constitute a second 

Committee, to aid the first, Is it proposed to 
Inaugurate.a new process of doing business? Is 
tk proposed that the regular Committee shall not 
take cogulzauce and cdntrol ofall matters proper- 
Ty coming botore them? Is it something now to 
confer potver on a Committee, to send for persons 
and papets! If thin Isso, he wlabed to know It, 
buthe did not so vnderstand it. Let the Special 
Committee ald the General Committee in the 
banding of this «special case. Let all speciality 
be referred and attended to by the Special Com: 
mittee. He thought there were some technicali- 
les presented here that would nor hold. 

8. Y. Monroe was in favor of Brother Reddy's 
motion, at the proper time; with the Information 
he had been able to get, he was impressed with 
the {dea that these troubles ought to be investi: 
gated (othe bottom. But this resolution, if puss- 
od at the present time, will bean obstruction to 
the action of the Committee now. When the 
Committee met they found themselves memori- 
alized to Investigate the case of the judicial ac- 
Hon of the Gennesse Conference by brethren, 
six, or flve of hom have appesled to this Gen- 
eral Conference. Now ifwe should proceed at 
presont to Inyestigate these five or alx cases, we 
must, {n the nature of the case, become preju- 
diced respecting them. The proper conrseis, to 
let the appeals be presented and disposed of, and 
Aferwards wo can investigate Associate Confer- 
ence matters. He couldnot understand why in- 
stead of embracing the opportunity of presenting 
appeals, in this order of proceedings, the method 
is cought to ho reversed. ‘The appeala should be 
first brought forward, and afterwards the General 
Conférence can sift the judicial matters of Gen- 
esse Conference. * 

F. G. Hibbard sald everything that can be sald 
on this subject ins been sald by Dr. Osbon; 
there Ia no cause for action different from. that 
spoken of by him. The Committee on the Itin- 
erancy, Episcopscy, and Appeals were appointed 
to attend to such matteraashave been referred 
to this special Committe. If any of these 
Standing Coinmittces find matters referred to 
them belonging to other Standing Committees, 
{t Is their duty to have such referred to the pro. 
per Committee, Our Standing Committees are 
snfliclent to cover all the grounds of his case. — 
And if they find business for them toattend to, 
they can examine into St, and report without the 
aid of a Special Committee. And, to invest this 
speclal Committee with the fall authority of a 
Court, is onc of the strangest propositions I ever 
heard of, By such a course we are overriding the 
old landmarks, and sweeping away to destruction. 
This General Conference gives to these Standing 
Committees all needed powers, and whero is the 
Ueed Of Seeking an increase of ability by the ald 
ofs sub-Committee. Now, look at this point, 
Sir; here is a memorial presented that properly 
belongs to, and can, and should be attended to 
by regular Standing Committee investigation. — 
Is this Special Committeo to be invested with 
the power of a Court of Appeals, andso examine 
into tho matter referred to them? All that they 
can say on this case is to say that they have 
nothing to say on it The several points of this 
ease can be attended to by Standing Committees. 
Memorials to nmend judicial action, #0 ss to se 
cure impartial trial, &c., can bo referred toits re- 
gularly appointed Committee; nd so of other 
points. Now, Sir, what have we to do with this 
paper First, do justice to the Appeals; and 
provide that jostice bedone In the Conrts.— 
Nedthor of these matters belong to this Special 
Committce He hoped we would dismiss this 
discussion. Letthe regular Committees report 
what they ind in these memorials; but at pre- 
sent we have nothing to do. There seems to be 
‘ disposition to drag in interminable things, and 
to reveal secrets that haye remained secrets sinco 
tle foundation of the world. Letus proceed Jn 
the proper order to attend to our work. 

Dr. Curry, of New York East, said be sup- 
posed he was in the same position that many 
were; ignorant, not only of the general matters 
connected with such a case, but the special case 
itself, Hebad not taken the pains to inform 
himself of the case under consideration, But 
When this matter was brought up thls morning 
hehad no special interest in it The appoint- 
mont of this Committee, however, was s matter 
of very great doubt, he thought thet it belonged 
toa Committee already appointed. But thera 
should bo a special Committee to attend to the 
amcialities of this case. Certain papers had come 
before thls Conference, and had been referred to 
thls special Committeo for their special atten: 
ton, On examination the Committee find that 
there {k but little hefore them to work upon or 
with; they ask for the whole, aoas to beable to 
{nyeatigate the pubject. It should be under- 
stood, however, that thiy Committeets not a 
court; Dut a Committee to ventilaze—as some 
express it—to ventilate certaln snatters, 
and let them into the open air. He was 
always suspicious of cats when covered up in 
the meal bug, Inthe dark (Laughter.) He was 
not prepared for any such action as is proposed 
by some. The thing called for in the resolution 
isindispensable for the Genesee Conference: 
We want daylight, and we must have it, 

Dr, Hibbard wished to explain a matter which 
he thought needed to be understood. The only 
question is; how Shall we remedy the evil? 
This is the only question. His brother Dr. 
Curry took the cat, and the bag, and the meal, 
all together. He yas willing to place all things 
In his bands, and give bim all the light posstble, 
Bnt the question is; what ts the order ot pro- 
cedure. 

Vory many rose, and claimed the floor, 
Dr. Goodwin moved, if it be in order, that this 

Speclal Committee be discharged, and the whole 
matter ie on the table. 

‘The Bishop sald it was not in order until the 
other motion was disposed of. 

Dr. Goodwin sald he did not like the wssump- 
ton that there is san upon this floor, of our 
sister Conference or any Conferance {a the con 

a jee for several days, comes 
here, ani ly, without disguise, gives us bis 

vietions 4 Chairman ¢hould, nobly. On 
right sat Bro. Reddy, who wished for light — 

rethren most initerested In the matter have not 
wished to cover npthe matter. They wantilght , 
he wanted daylight; he was not afrald of the 
light he prayed forit. Whatever may be done, 
the members and the friends of the Genesse 
Conference want to have it done in the proper 
way. 
H, Slicer did mot profess to be a partisan on 

this subject, Inthe least. Ho did not apprectate 
becauge he did not underdand the peculiar mer- 
its of the Genesee Conference controversy. He 
lyed so far down Sonth where theydo not get 
much blest with such revelations. Buthe rose 
to speak a little on the question now before the 
Conference. Have Annual Conferences, Sir, no 
rights? Are wea consolidated government? 14 | 
‘respectable Annual Conference In our conneo- 
tion to be put under the operation of uot only 
rand Jory process, but also of au inquisition? 
Are they to be subjected, Sir, to Star-Chamber 
Courts, and Grand Jury processes? Now Ifthe 
Administration of the Episcopacy Is questioned, 
that matter can be investigated by the Commit. 
tec on the Episcopacy. If appeals are to be pre 
sented ; there is the Committee to try appeals — 
Ifthere is error in the Discipline, there is the 
Committee on yRevisals; so also the Committee 
‘on the Itinerancy, can attendto such matters as 
pertain to them. Now, Sir, in this case we have 
an Instance of taking one wrong step. We were 
wrong {n appointing this Committee ; and that 
Wrong step Is inaugurating another. What for, 
Sirt to investigate the proceedings, etc.'of Annu- 
al conference matters? Matterawhich belong to 
the Committee on the Itinerancy. Itis not un- 
frequently the case, Sir, that men covet bad noto- 
riety, Some men would rather be out of the 
world, and away from “the rest of mankind 
than not to be prominent, the observed of all ob- 
servers. Novy, Sir, I don’t cares rush about the 
Gonesee, more than I do sbont any other 
Conference, but I go for Conference rights, And 
then we aretold that flye or six of the expelled 
members haye appealed to this body. Now, 
have had some experience in these courts ; and I 
um satisfied that to sit and hear all that can be pro- 
duced on these appeal cases will cortalnly bring 
out all that any body of ordinary forbearance can 
stand. Now, if the several committees can- 
not get out Nazariteism to any man’s heart.con- 
tent, withont these extrajudicial processes, It is 
agreat pity. Sir, the Church netda quiet 
you Sir, the Church needs quiet, I tell you, Sir, 
where there is crimination, and recrimination 
thero Ismany an evil work. The Genesee Con- 
ference, and all the other Conferences need quiet 
moro than they do Courts or Grand Juries, 
Many tried to get the floor, 
D. Cox sald, there seems to be too much cloud 

thrown around this subject. It scems that 3 
Committee has been appointed to look Into the 
actions of the Genesee Conference. Now, Str, 
it does not invalidate the right of the Com. 
mittee on the Itinerancy to Investigate the mat 
ter, that some of these parties expelled have ap- 
pealed to this body. By the appointment 
of this Conference there has been what may 
bo called an additional Committees on the 
Itfneroney; and this additlonal Committee docs 
not lake away the rights of the regular standing 
Committee. This is the common course in Gen- 
eral Conference, to appoint special Committees to 
attond to particular cases. Now, this Committee 
unquestionably have aright to ask for all the 
documenta In this case to be placed before them 
for examination. He knew nothing about this 
particular case, He presumed—yes, presumed the 
Committee wished to, and would give the case a 
careful and thorough examination. There is no 
cause for hesitation to refer the Journal to them 
for inspection. 

Bros, Griswold, Fuller and others rose and _ad- 
dreased the Chair. 

‘The Bishop sald he frst heard Bro. Griswold, 
of New York East, who said: What are the facts 
in this case? First, memorials have come here, 
from members and ministers of the Genesee 
Conference, with eleven hundred names upon 
them, asking special attention to the doings 
of the Geneseo Conference for the last four 
Years. All admit that the busluess belongs 
to the Committee on Itinerancy; but I insist up- 
‘on it that if large memorials come here for specis! 
inyestigation, it is not only our privilege but our 
duty to appoint such Special Committee. The 
report of such « Committee would be parallel to 
thereport of « regularCommittee. We feel that 
We have the power, and the duty tohave the rec- 
Ords of the Conference. Novy, sir, Iamalways in 
fayor of investigation; Iam opposed, with all my 
heart, to anything of a contrary character, The 
Committee can be safely trusted with the Inyes- 
tigation of this matter. As to the effect of a 
report by this Committee upon tho appeals, 
the Committce muy defer their report as long 
ns they please, It has been intimated in 
Committee that we had nothing to do, because 
we bad nothing but memorials to act upon, with 
but the headings of the case ‘That Is true, sir, 
Ifwe were appointed to investigate Webster's 
Spelling Book, andhad nothing but the title page, 
we would not make much progress in ourreport. 
We need the power to get and use all the means 
of information bearing on the case. 

W. Cooper, of Philadelphia, said, he wanted 
tho reading of the resolution. 

‘Tho Scorotary rood tt. --- 
Brother Cooper said, now, Mr. President, 1 

want the reading of the Journal, respecting which 
the Special Committee was appofnted. 

‘Tho Secretary read such parts of the Journal 
a5 Were called for, relating to the ense under con- 
sideration, 

Brother Cooper said, he thought the appolnt- 
ment ofthe appeal extrajudicial, He offered ax 
4 substitute that we reconsider the yote by which 
We appointed the Committee. 
Some Brother suggested that we rescind [t. 
N. Wilson asked ifn motion for reconsideration 

was not always in order, to take precedence to 
other motions, 

‘The Bishop stated tho question, and sald Bro. 
Cooper was in order, and that no motion could 
be received while Bro. Cooper's was being pro- 
sented, 

G. Hildt asked if Bro. Gooper’s motion of 
Substitute was in order, 

‘The Bishop sii tha: no other than Bro, Coo- 
per (who had continued on bis feet, having the 
floor,) could make a motion. 

Bro. Cooper continued; be bad taken a bad 
cold, and feared he might not be distinctly heard. 
He did not think any member of this Conference 
‘wished to suppress investigation. This talk ubont 
cats in méal bags belongs to another region than 
the oné he came from. There they took off the 
beads of the cats when they wished to get rid of 
Them. We believe that the regular Standing 
Committees we have appointed ars the proper 
ones to Investigate. And the General Confer- 
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nee have no right to make such Investigation by | have gone to the Committes on Itineranoy, and do so with good gma, No imputation should) Maren mumxce—H. B. Ab! 

- Gpecial committeo; or beyond what appears on | for this reason voted against raising a Special | be cast eee cee ‘or the breth- | ed Sr = aan ee 
) [be Journals of the Genesee Annual Conference. |Committes. The Journal, together with some | ren expelled. ifthe Court flud thers aro Infor-| Crom Berwick, La Wallis and seventy-dve others; 
| I} In order to bring the discussion to a close, he| other papers pertaining to these matters, bad J malities, or ar ing else which will invalidate } West Kenucbunk, & Downing and «lx others: 
| Boved to lay the present motion on the table. n our decisions, we shall be glad to have them say | Referred to Committes on Slavery. 

(On. count vote, 7 for, G4 against; carried. |} milttee on Ttlnerancy, but had been taken out of] so. ‘Though not an old man, he had been thirty: || Micmoax CoxrgnsNon—T. HL. Jacokes pre- 
G, Hildt asked if Genesee Conference was on | his hands; and now as that Special Committee | three years rie Ministry, and he folt a little} sented a memorial on lay delogation, from Albion 

3 he was opposed to the procedure. He} has been formed and have had in their hands | geleved by thereflectlons which baye been thrown | Station, J, Cllftand twrenty.elght others. Referred 
joved we reconsider the vote by which we ap-| parts of the Journal and some other papers re-| out against the Genesee Conference, as having | to Committee on Lay Delegatlon. On Slavery, 
pinted the Special Committec, and leave the | Isting to tho case, he hoped they would: Rot be | ‘shut upa cat in the meal bag, &c.” This isnot} for change of Rule,—from Albion Station, y 

| Batters to the Committee on the Itinerancy. released, but, that theirpower would be Increas-}trne, We are willing that every act of ours} lift and t snine oth Rofy ” 
| PNY. C. Smith asked if the propermotion would | ed and they be Instructed to take Into conslders-| should come in review here, if [t Is desired; only iegaee ae sa See Sry Dt be to rescind. (lon other papers that may come before them—J jet us have a fair and open handed and unpre-} H. Penfleld presented memorial for chango of TH. Slicer wanted more light. Inregard to the non-appearince of these sp- | judiced examination before the Proper tribunal. | Rule on Slavery, from Burr Oak, C. TR Muntocn a fo! Mooiy sald it would Bela’ grert relief to thls | Desie epoken Of Mir Mitchel sald there ls good fe was fru view of tboxo) fistaandon fie oucen | thinty-otbera, TReferredl to) CorafAllieaion Bar pmmittee. Teason why they have not as yet been brought | standing he lind at the tlme In regard to the me} ry. ape ek 

/. Reddy sald he would do Justice to his con- | forward. The Committee to try appeals was| morial, that he favored the appointment ofthe} M 
tions, whateyer Is tho action of this Confer. | formed only two days ago and have been busy | Special Committee, and he now hoped thi. the 
ence. It Is conceeded onal hands that this } with other cases. He thought this was reason! Gommitteo would be dismissed, and this whole 
Pmmittos haye not any judicial power, ht | enough. ' 

Ho dotested tardiness, as tho murderer of time; ] & Too many violate the rule. 
and nover filled to algnlfy bis disspprobation of | God will strictly and impartially judge here: 
dull and languid course of proceeding {n the } after. 
transaction of busMness, or un{mportant dlscus-} try that observeth the wind aball not sow.” 
slons calculated to retard Its progroas, Wher | —Proy, 95:4 
‘vor he was, everything with which ho bad any} js ptoasanter to dow seed when the alr Le 
connection was destined to feel tho impulas of | qntot: but 
his propelling energies. 1. Attho proper time we should engage tn i 
“Asa preacher, Bishop George was a burnlng } needful work and not be disheartened and hin- , 

and shlning ight. He was possossed of rare and | dered by adverse circumstances. 
commanding talents for a public speaker. His] & Wo should master difficulties, make them | 
Yolee was strong, yet sweet and musical, and in} subservient te our futerests; sow with the winds | 
comparably adaptedito graye and pathotle sub-} andso cast aved the further. 
Jocts. These captivating and attracting pecull-} «Some fell among thorns; and the thorns 
aritles gave to his eestatle effusions, in whtch he | gnrang up with and choked It!!—Duko 8:7. 
abounded, an alr of solemnity, which apathy It- | fixtures often neutralize and dontroy. 
felfcould not realat, Nothing coulibe calcula: | 4, ‘Trath of oplnton or practice 1s dlatinet and | 
ted more effectually to touch tho feallngs of the and separate from orror, 
Human hoart, wither tho shoots of pride spring- 

fallen Into his hands asa momber of the Com- 

{ixNesor’ CoNreRENcE—C. Hobart preacnted 
@ memorial asking for a new Conference, from 
River Falls, 1. Shelly and thirty-two othera— 

Hu 
Br our fathers are not able to bear. 

mnferences to be examined. Now, sir, I ask 
, With the facts before you, will you load it 

, soto render It morally certain that the 
eatigation of that case will not be lind. Such 
ourso Is equivalent to a suppression of the in- 
tigation. I am a member of the Committee 
the Itinerancy, not of the Special Committee, 
Juk there is an importance connected with 
subject that many cannot sea I did not 

bw until Icame here how mony appeal cases 
pe from Genesee Conference. [have read our 

Burch papers, butneed more light. Tam afloat 
firegard to what Is to ho the result of those 

(ses, for I have uot scen the Journals of that 
ference. Suppose an attempt Is made to ent 

{gm off'from the right of appeal, how shall wo got 
itho Journals? Let this Committee exiat and 
Port when they please, not to influence the 
nlar Committee, and then you have the 
ns of informatlor 

Gries of “Vote! Vote 
Slicer sald, this sir, 

of May. 
W. C. Sinith rose to a point of order; no mem- 
shall speak twice on tho same anbject, é&c. 
be Bishop sald Bro. Slicer hind nat spoken on 

fi question, 
B. Slicer sald, we are In the 12th day of the ses- 

Ho would like to know what It is that 
General Conference has been doing these 

five days. ‘These appeals have not been 
fought. He thought thore should be anxiety 

fet Into the inside of these casos, the root of 
difficulties, the interior, He thought it would 

(hotter to get theseappeals forward Tt would 
fmcurious inquiry; Why are ve appeals from 
@Genessee Conference kept back for 19 days? 
ithere an effort to get np ademonstration here 
persons and papers, and indoctrinate the peo- 

ith this mysterlous matter. But I will not 
fizu the motiyes of the brother,I will only state 

In regard to the remarks of Bro, Reddy— 
ghave the same law for Genesseeas we have for 

Hmore. Andifany Brother has lost his right, 
ISby his own fault, not ours. We have an 
fB bedstead, sir, on which to measure all such 
and if any who stretch thomselyes upon 
8 too long, we cut them off to the right 

ith. But it is strong and safe, and will not hurt 
[Pyrho stretch themselyes upon it, If they aro 
the right length, ond will keep their po- 
Sn. Thope this Committee will be discharg- 
(Cries of vote, vote, vote.) Hold yourhor- 
Mas Bishop Morris has sald “and we will get 
very well, Ithink the regular Committee 
beable to get at just ag much of the myate- 
‘of the case as avy Special Committee. Cer 
Bly a3 much ss apy of us can digest. 

M. Hatfield, of New York East, sald, 1am 
here as the advocate of any claas of men, but 

ffm tho brother from Baltimore asked, why 
fe men are not here befora this, I wish to 
pond. 

B Slicer asked if he was an advocate for the 
Dellants. 

fF. Hatfield rose to reply, and was announe- 
from the New York Conference 
Griffen sald, from Now York Eact 

Mr. Hatfield said, thank you, air; yes sir, from 
York ast; let that be understood. J inslat 

Bb it, there should not be such insinuations 
de as we haye heard here. I was an advocate 
One case. 

Hf Slicer rose to a question of privilege, res- 
Hing his being misrepresented. He sald ho 

Afnot impugned the motives of the parties, but 
the facts of tho case. 

fr. Hatfield said he was willing the Confer- 
should decide on this point. | 

Here a brother'rose to » point of order not 
taken. 

. Hatfleld replied, if that brother will only 
) his cars open he will understand, and will 
have to interrupt me in this manner, 

A brother responded, many hear as they are 
itd. 
fr. Hatileld asked what was the question be- 
ithe Conference. 
Bishop saldit was a motion to discharge 

pecial Committes. 
Mr. Hatficld objected to the discharge of this 
Dmittee. Ttwas appointed forthe purpose of 
Ing light. Nove, Sir, we may have Iron bed- 
ds,and a heart right in our purposes, but, 
this thing has a knotty look upon Its ont- 

All people wish for fair play. Let us give 
the parties in this case. Now, Sir, if this 
Pmitteo is discharged it will look suspicious. 

 [belleve, the Gyelfth 

ily to investigate facts. Now, sir, if wo mean 
bat wwe say, why, will you load down the Com- 

on the Itinerancy with a burden that we 
Here 

p the Journals of the forty-seven Annual 

Mr. Vincent sald he was in favor of the resolu 

argument of the brother Who fas Just sat down 
isa reason why he favors It. A part of this work 
has been done already by the Committee on 
Itinerancy, and that Committee Is tho one to 
finish it, ‘This Spoclal Committee does not re- 
Meye the Committee on Itinerancy from this 
matter. Both must pass upon the ease; and 
suppose cach of them brings In a yerdiet and 
those verdicts should clash, what Is to be done 
then? The Committee on Itinerancy is the 
proper Committee to do whatever Is to be done 
in this matter. 

Some one has said that the appeals of these 
fiye brethron may not be entertained, thus intt- 
mating thoy hive done something by which they 
lave forfeited their rightyof appeal; ut It Js to 
beleft entirely to the Committee on Appeals to 
deolde whether thoy have forfelted that right or 
not. 

(Here a member rose to make a correction; he 
said/he did not assume that these brethron had 
forfeited their right of appeal, but only supposed 
it might be £0.) 

Mr. Monroe said he wished to call attention to 
‘a propoaltion in regard to this Committce; 
namely: that the Special Committee shall defer 
action until ater these appeals come on, He 
snpposed the refusal to refer the Journals to 
thls Committee Is tantamount (9 an Instruction 
todelaynction. Let the Committeo stand; lot 
the papers go to them, and let them understand 
that they are not now to act. 

Mr, Faller, of Genesee Conference, rose to. 
speak, while many yoices were calllng for the 
vote. 

He said he thought the Gevosce Conference 
bas ns much interest in this mattor as any one 
else, He bad listened with surprise to the reflec- 
tions which haye been made upon this Confer- 
‘ence, and upon the course pursued in these dif 
ficulties. He wished it to bo distinctly under- 
atood that they claimed to bo reputable, upright, 
honest, Christian mon and Methodist Ministers; 
and they claim to understand the doctrines, the 
Aiscipline ond the usages of the M. E. Church, 
‘and to know their rights and to be able to state 
and defend them. It {s well known to all that 
‘a great deal of light, or rather darkness, hos gone 
ont from our borders alloyerthe land, and that 
the report of these difcnities has spread for aud 
wide. If brothren hero understood better the 
real questions at issue, he thonght they would 
speak more in harmony with the rights of per- 
sons and of Annual Conferences. In politics he 
waso State's Rights man, and in Methodlam a 
Conference rights man, and those sacred rights 
should not be infringed. The position he took 
when this Spocial Committee was appointed may 
have surprised some, and, for this reason, it was 
but just that ho should etate his vlows. A large 
memorial, signed by some olght bundred, was 
presented here; the brother who presented It 
‘said it was in reference to tho administration of 

the Genesee Conference, by which certain mem” 
bers of that body were expelled. This was the 
dofivite statement of the man who presented 
the document, but the fact Is, the paper cays 
nothing about administration, but prays that the 
Jndictal action of the Conferenco may be Inyastiza. 
ted. This was the privilege of these memorlalists, 
‘and no one would sooner grant them thelr rights 
in this respect than he. Another point {n the 

that the General Conferonce might 
take into consideration the question of provide- 
Ing some nteasure to secure an impart{al trial to 
those who may be from time to time accused; 
thus assuming that no snth provision now x- 
lets, It was notat all aimed at the administra- 
tlon, in the case, but wholly to the jndiclal ac- 
tion of the Genesee Conference. These were 
the documents which were referred to that 
Special Committee. He supposed at the time 
that this was a general petition, praying In gen- 
cral terms for redress of grievances, and under 
that impresslon ho seconded the motion to ap- 
point a special Committee, not to answer a pray- 
erin regard to that which was jadicial, but to an- 
swer merely sdministrative questions, wholly 
outside the Judiclalaction itself His position ts 
thls; that this General Conference bas no power, 
outside of the Committes on Appeals, to refer 
or overhaul the papers of an appeal. ‘These pa- 
pers come here sealed, and tho seal may not he 
broken till they come before the proper court, 
aud no power may demand them. ‘They hayé no 
right to take this course only through the Com- 
niittee on Itinerancy, to which Committee these 
papers should be gent, these wo clalm ss our 
rights as an Annual Conference, and upon them 
We shall stand tl the going down of the last sun 
oftime before we yield. We are ready for any 

are told tbat the Church wants peace. Yes, 
she needs the peace that is preceded by puri- 
first pure, then peaceable. Purity is the 
Dilation of peace. Tt must have» foundation 
phich it can stand. I do not say that there 
isposition on the part of any brother to 
Preas light, but people that look on us will 

ratand us 30, 
E. Brown, of Upper Iowa, sild, in the open- 

Investigation, and more—we court a fairand can- 
did examination; but we claim it shall be dono 
inthe proper way. Men may haye done wrong; 
there may be facts ontalde of these proceedings 
worthy of the consideration of this body. If so 
Jet them come ont; we are ready to mect them; 
‘but when you claim thst you have a right to send 
our Judicial action to a Special Committee to say 
whether it yas gotten up urder an outelde proa- 

tion discharging this Special Committee, and the 

matter go where It belongs, and Ifthere are other 
documents, written or printed, or oral (if there 

could be such documents.) that can shed any 
light upon these other matters, he would do all 
he could to secure them. 

Dr. Peck sald hedid not intend to make a 
speech. Itwould bon very unfortunate time to 
attempt aspeceh after the storm of eloquence 
which bas fallen upon usin this case. His con- 
victions were, after wll he had heard, that this 
caschas becn much complicated by the appoint- 
ment of thls Special Committes. ‘The ordinary 
course of business would haye boon tha proper 
course in thiscasc. Ho hoped the discussion 
wonld be closed, and he moved the previons 
question, which was ordered by a vote of 154t0 8. 

‘Tho question was then taken upon the motion 
todischargo the Speclal Committee, and refer 
the whole subject to the appropriate Standing 
Committocs, which was carried by a yoto of 104 
for, and 81 against. 

Mr. Goode moyed to suspend the rules oforder 
to enable him to present resolution, Thorules 
Were suspended, and he presented the following : 

Resolved, That the Committee on Temporal 
Economy beinstructed to inquire into the ex- 
pediency of amending the Discipline, Page 183, 
as follows : 

Strike out from Section 2, Chapter 8, all that Is 
sald of the provision for the support of preach- 
ers whose vlyes are dead,” and Insert Instead 
thereof, ‘shall receive such Just and equitable 
allowance as ruay be fixed by a Committeo ap- 
polnited by the Quarterly Meeting Conference, 
and ratifled by said Conférence." 

Referred to the Committee on Tomporal 
Economy, 

Dr. Carlton announced that business of impor- 
tance demanded an immodiate mepting of the 
Committeo on missions, and asked leave of ab- 
sence for the mombors of sald Committeo, which 
was granted. 
Thi call for petitions, memorials, &€c., was re- 

sumed. 
Gexeske Coxrexunor.—Dr, Raymond, of New 

England, presented memorials on Genesee Con- 
ference Administration, from Elllcottville, R 
Cooley and sixty-seven others; Bradford and La- 
fayette, J. O. Beardsley and thirty-nino others; 
Covington, W. Hart and thirty-one others; Pavil- 
lion, A. Pickerel and ten others; Wales, ©. Hud- 
son and twenty-flve others; M. Raymond wished 
these refrrred. Refurred to Committee on Ttin- 
erancy, 
JM. Fuller presented the following and re- 

quested that It be read: 
To the General Conference of the M. B. Church Ar 

sembled in Buffalo May 1860, 
Rev. FATHEns asp Bartagex—I Joseph M. 

Creery lato of the Genesee Conference petition 
your Reverend body to abrogate the Conventl- 
clo Act consisting of flve Paseyite Resolutions 
passed at the last easion of tho Gunuseo Con- 
ference:—for refusing to-aubscribe to which seve- 
ral ministers wore expelled from sald Conference 
and otters threatened Into « location. 

Said Conyenticle Act {s to be found in the min- 
utes of the Genesco Conference for the year 1859 
And for your venerable body your 

memorialist will ever pray 
J. M. OREERY.” 

Dr. Peck moved that the above paper be re- 
turned to its author. Carried. 

J, M, Fallerpresented the following, from one 
of the recently expelled Ministers of the Geneses 
Conference, and asked that it bo read:— 
“Memorial to the General Conference of the 

M.E. Chorch, wssembled in Buffalo, N. Y., May, 
1880, 
Rey. Fathers and Brethron—I, Joseph M. 

Creery, Into of the Geneses Conference, respect 
fully, and with great trembling, (for fear of the 
Eplscopacy,) humbly petition your yenerablo 
body, to inquire as sweetly as possible, and as 
thoroughlys you dare, into the constitutlonall- 
ty, lawfulness and fitness as rospects precedent, 
or usage, ofthe Episcopal interpretations of the 
Conyenticle Act, passed at the last seaslon of the 
Genesee Conference. 

Sald interpretations are recorded In the print- 
ed minutes of the session of sald Genesee Con- 
ferenco for 1859, 

J. M. OREERY.” 
Buffalo, May 12, 1860, 
‘Tho Secretary commenced to read the above, 

whenS. Dean objected to the reading, Tt was 
then ordered read. 

At the close of the reading Dr. Peck moved 
that the paper just read be returned to the an- 
thor, and said be did this ont of self-respect, 
and respect for this,body, and forthe Geneseo 
Conference. The paper he considered disrespect- 
ful. 

Dr. Harris moved as a substitute that the paper 
be rejected, which was accepted by the mover, 

Mr. Fuller sald he should vote for the rejection 
ofthe paper because of {ts Insulting Ianguage. 
‘The motion to reject prevailed. 

Tho call for petitions, memorials, &e., was ré- 
sumed. 
W. Bixby, 2fOnolda Conference, presénted a 

memorial on modifiestion of the office of Presid 
Ing Elder, from Covington, J. Wadd, and twenty- 

Roferred to Committee on Boundaries. 
New THocrsime Coxrexexor—L. Howard 

Presented an anti-slavery memorial from Nashau, 
Chestnut Street, S Holmes and twenty-three 
others. Roferred to Committee on Slavery, 

J, Pike presented a petition for change of rule 
on Slavery, from Salmon Falls Station, Orange 
Page and clghtothera. Referred to Committes on 
Slavery. 
New Jnnser Coxreuexcr—S Y. Monroe 

presonted aremonstrance from Pitman M. BE. 
Church Quarterly Conference, New Branawick, 
against any change in the bonpdary lin between 
Now Jersey and Newark Conferences. Referred 
to Committe on Boundaries. 
George F. Brown presonteda memorial against 

4 change of the Rule of Discipline on Slavery, 
from Long Branch, Roy. F, A Morroll and twelvo 
others, Referred to Committe on Slavery. 

‘Tho Chatr declared the Gonfereneo adjourned 
by expiration of time, 

Notices were given, the Doxology was sung, 
and the Bonedletion pronounced by Rey. J. 
Douse, of Canad 

Bishop George. 
Virginia 1s not only the mother of Presidents, 

buttho mother of Bishops. To her wo are In- 
debted for two of our excellent Blahops, William 
AM 'Kendreo and Enoch George, as well as anoth= 
or who was worthy of tho offleo, and came very 
noar it, namely, Jeaso Lee, the apostle of Math- 
odism in New England. They wore not only 
natives of Virginia, but were both converted 
under the labours of the Roy. John Easter. 
Enoch George was born in Lancaster county, 

Virginia, in1707 or 1765, he could not toll whlch, 
tho famfly records having been consumod by fire. 
John Eastor was tho first Methodist miniator ho 
over savy or heard, and young Enoch was dispou- 
ed to rideule hls parents, who attended his 
preaching/and was corlonaly inclined. His fath 

parental mthority which his son nover forgot, 
“Lot me reyer hear anything of that nature 
‘escape your lips again,”” 
Soon after this he was converted to God, and 

Identifed Hmself with tho Methodists, whom he 
had formerly affected to despise, Afterward ho 
was thrust into the ministry, for, through dlfl- 
dence, he wluctantly obeyed tho heavenly call — 
He travelled first with tho Ray, Philip Cox, who 
wasat that time “book steward," and was a fi- 
ther to ycung George, and to whom ho felt un- 
der 4 lifotine obligation for his kindnosa to him 
at this critical point In bis ministerial career. 

In 1791 Enoch George was recelyed on trial in 
tho travelling connection. 

school. The reason for his location was very 

that he mightnot be supported by tho conforenco 
fands, whilehe was not doing the work ofan 
evangellst. When his health was restored, in 
1803, he aguin with Joy entered tho itinerant 
ranks, and never located till he located in the 
nefghborhood of tho throns of God. 

In May, 1816, he was clected and ordaincd 
bishop. For twelve years ho porformed the ar- 
duons and responalble duties pertaining to his 
offlce, and then diod In the triumphs of our holy 
religion, at Staunton, Virginls, August 234, 1823, 

great simplicity of manners, a very pathetic, 

acter saa man, a8 preachor, as bishop! What 
more could any person wish eald concerning him 
when the clods of the valley cover him! It can 
betruly said of him as of ono of old, “Enoch 
walked with God, and waa not, for God took him." 

‘The following description of hls person and 
his preaching Is extracted from » memoir by the 
Rey. 8. Luckey, D. D.: 

personal appearance, especially for the grave 
profession of the ministry, He was about five 
feet ten inches high; tho frame of bis body was 
Iarge and well-proportioned, with something of 
an {ncUination to corpulence; and he appeared 
every way formed for physleal strength and en- 
ergy. When standing, whethor in conyeraation 
or otherwise, he usually maintalneda yery erect 
posture, with his hands thrown behind him; but 
‘when walking, he inclined a little forward, with 
hls hands fa tho same position, und moved with 
a short, quick step. 
“The aspect of his countenance, as woll as the 

frame of his body, impressed the beholder with 
jan idea ofatrength and energy. His face was 
broad; the forehead prominent, and well spread; 
the nose large, and rather flat; the eyes of a blu 
cast, and deep set In their sockets; the eyebrows 
dark, and considerably projected; the month aud 
lips in due proportion with the other featares of 
the face ; a fall suit ofhalr, dark and mixed with 
gray, rather neglected, yet graceful, hung about 
Lisneck; and his complexion, which was once 
probably fair, had become sallow through exces- 
slyeexposures and fatigues.  Waateyer impres- 
sion his strongly marked countenance might 
haye been calculated to give, had It been mould- 

er overhesrd it, and said to him in a tone of 

His health failed, and 
{n 1801 he located, and was employed in teaching 

commendable, and showed the heart ofa man— 

“Bishop George was s man of deep plety, of 

powerful and saccessful preacher; greatly belov- 
€d Inllfe, and yory oxtenslycly lamonted {n death.” 
—Minwles, 1829, What 0 testimony to his char’ 

shop George was a man of ap Interesting 

Ing up In it, and to melt down {ts hardness, than 
‘was tho strain of original eloquence which char 
‘ctorized the preaching of this excellent man— 
Originality was, indeed, & prominent feature of 
his preaching. Endowed with all the qualiflea- 
tons which are necessary to constitute an {m- 
Prouive natural public speaker, he Imitated no 
Ong, and drow always from his own resources — 
‘Tho ornaments and flowers which embellished 
his eormons were not gleamed from the flelds 
and gardens cultivated by any acléntific master; 
bat were thonatural production of his own fortite 
mind. 
*Hisatylo was a mixture of the sublime and the 

patotlo, and might bo consldered, alternately, a 
Very good sfieclmon of each, in purcly extempo: 
Taneous productions. 'To the rules of rhetorlo, 
oF tho arts of studfod eloquence, he pald little re- 
gard; but Ifthe true eloquence of tho pulpit be, 
‘4 Blair defines ft, ‘tomake an improssion on tha 
people—to strike and solzo thelr hearts,’ he was 
‘8 master, and, In comparison with thousands who 
claim to be such, mors than amaster, No man 
foyer auecoeded more uniformly to move his con- 
gregation to tears, and, somotimes, avon to t 
bing and Toud crios, than did Biahop George.” 

‘The late Abnot Chaso of tho Genesco Confer- 
ence, who was intimately acquainted with Blshop 
George, and frequently corresponded with him, 
thus describes bit as a man and a preacher : 

“T was more familiarly acquainted with Bishop 
Goorgethan withuny othor of our saperinten- 
dents, having boon bis travelling companion at 
differont times for many hundred miles. I am 
Aware that my powers of description are quite 
too meagre for my subject; yot Twill atate a fow 
things ofthe man, and his manner or style of 
preaching. For apostollc slmplicity and zoal, 1 
dellevo he has had fow equals, and no superiors, 
since the commencement of tho preasnt century, 
Many solemn and pleasant acasons hayo I spent 
with him in prayer, when In the evening shados 
wo hayo walked together into tho flclda or 
groves. Tho bishop hadan utter ayerston to 
eyerything like show or parado, and cared but 
Mttlé for appearances or the customs ofthe world, 
end, therofore, would nover lave his likoncss 
taken, Though ho was a warm frlend of Joarn- 
ing and olenco, and spent a great number of 
‘years in teaching, yet ho loathed the appearance 
fn pedantic display, or the foppery of learning. 
“As to hla atyle in proaching, thoso who have 

hud tho privilege of hearing him will not think 
themselves under any obligation to me for at- 
tempting to describe It; yet for the sakoof those 
who bave noverheard him, Twill state that his style 
was almple, chaste, and flowing, and at tho «ame 
timo pathetfebeyond comparison ; and his dights 
of eloquence were often overpowering, when he 
would carry his congregation away as with a 
flood, which was raised) they know not how.— 
Ofen he would say ‘It Is the grammatical olo- 
quences of the Holy Ghost that deoply, Inatingly, 
and profitably affects tho hearts of men." 

‘The following was written by Dr, Wilbur Fisk, 
late President of the Wesleyan Univorsity. It 
shows the exalted estimation In which tha doc: 
tor held the pathotic George. Long since thoy 
have mot In that world whore 

‘perfect love and flendabip rolyn 
To all eternity." 

It was wrilten Jno lady's album, and was the 
spontanoons effasion of a heart fall of love and 
Yeneratlon for the departed Blshop. 
“Bishop George has geno to heayen. He left 

this world for glory on the 284 of August last ; 
and from the known tendency of his onl heay 
enward, and bis Joyous haste to bo gone, there 
can bo little doubt bat bis charlot of fire reached 
the place of its destination npeedily, and the tri- 
umphant salnt bas long ere this taken his scat 
with the heavenly company, And since he ix 
gone, the owner of this, to whom Tam a stran- 
gor, will pardon me 1f, upon one of her pages, I 
register my affectionate remembrance of a man 
whom Thoth loved and admired, and at tho re- 
Port of whose death my heart has been mado 
slek. Tloved him,for ho was » man of God, do- 
voted to the Ghurch with all his soul and 
strongth. Iluved him, for his was an affectlon- 
ate heart, and ho was my friend. But the sory 
ant of God—tho servant of the Church and my 
friond {s dead. I admired bim, not for hislearn- 
Ing, for ho was nota Iearned man; bnt nature 
had done much forhim. 

“She bad fashioned his soul after an enlarged 
model, and had glyen {t an original cast and an 
independent bearing; {nto the heart she had in- 
atilled tho sweetening influences of u tender 
sympathy, and infused Into tho xoul the fire of a 
spiritatirring zeal, nustained by vigorous ani 
untiring energy; but to dnish bla character, 
grace comes in and renews the whole man, and 
the Spirit anointed him to preach the Gospel, 
‘and the Church consecrated him to bs one of her 
bishops. He superintended with dignity and 
fulthfulness, he preached the Gospel with the 
Holy Ghost sent down from heaven. Thounction 
that attended his word Was not merely like tho 
consserating oll that ran down Aaron'a beards 
but It was like the anointing of the Spirit that 
ppenctrated the heart. Ho preached with hia sonl 
full of glory. No wonder, then, that bis dying 

2. A partnorablp of the two tna ship aure to be 
wrecked. 
Whatsoever « man soweth that shall he also 

Yeap."—Gall 027. 
Spring sowing Is axsoclated withian expootse 

Won of Antumureaping. 
1, Man ts sowing, Im hls heart and life the seed 

provided hy God, or Satan, 
& Tho spiritual barvost will correspond to the 

DACUrO Of the seed xown, Just-as sure aK does the 
agricultural harvest, 

What seed are you sowing’! tares or wheat. 
“My son dospiso not the chastening of the 

Lord.” Prov. 3:11 

God Is tho common parent of all, by oreatlon, 
Dresorvation, and constant benofaction. 

J, Mn deteryes puntahment for his rebellious 
conduct; but 

2 God'In goodness correots ws for onr prot 
§ Wo should not undervalue such corrective 

process; nt praixh God forit; and bo rightly 
oxarolked by It 
— 
TF Spectal Notice to the Dologates to 

the Geuoral Conference, sso Orin A besatl- 
- | ful Medalllon Likeness of 

JOUN WESLEY, 
In chemfoally pure copper, andita silver. 
‘Tho above medalilon tx w faithful eopy of the old Eng: 

Ist kena dlesovered by Rey. Dr. Anst Srevexs, In the 
‘Theological deminary of the Protestant Kplsoopal Cburch, 
‘and ft Is pronounced to be thn beat Ukentas of the founder 
of our Chureh, extant. 

‘There medalilona aro pot up to handsama oval alr-tyght 
‘cases, at tho followlng low pricea: 
TAnoR ster, ty Rourwoon Axo Givt... 
Bucoxo “” Esoxr 

A Uberal discount to Clérgymen, 
Hubscriptlons recelved at Ab James Hill daring ths ses 

lona of Conference, oF atl. Hi Orts's Bookstore, $26 Main 
street. 

50 eet) 

OAS HL. SMITH. 
S44 Canal surest, Naw York Or by Leb, & 0. TT, Sun 

mr 

NEW BOOKS, 
Jur ISSUED BY 

Oarlton & Porter, 
200 Mulberry Street, New York. 

Sketchos of New England Divines. 
By the Rov, D; Sherman, 1dmo, muslin, pps #4. 

Now York: Onriton & Porter. 
UGraphlo and latereatlng biographical sketches of wen: 

ty-ane dutignulsbed aloliters of New Hoeland are pre 
sented in thls very handiome and readable volume, The 
fivo Mathers, Roger Willlaiss, Joho Warhara, Jeass Lae, 
Jonathan Edwards, Eujah Hedding, Timothy Dwight, Wi 
Dur iby ea led Leu Haye, Hp bard, Ki 
thy Meritt, Jonathan D. Brldge, Nathanlel Fmmoba, 
Joahius Crowell, George Pickering, and Stephen Olio, exch Ofshom was a power In hia Une hee. here repreaestad bold outline, and will well repay m careful atudy.!"— 
Ohristian Guardian, 
Stevens's Mintory of Methodism. 

‘Tho History of the Rellwlous Movement of the 
Eighteenth Century, called Methodism, consld 
ered Jn {te differant Denominational’ Forniy, 
‘nd Jts Relations to British and Amerlean Pro: 
tostantism, By Angt Stpvexs, L. L. D. Vol. 
1—Brom the Origin of Methiodiom to the Death 
of Whitofleld. Vol I.—From the Death of 
Whiteflold to the Death of Weslo. 12mo, Mus 
iin, Price, $1 00 por Volume, Kyo. Tustrated 
Edition, Morocco, Price, $2 60 por Volume. 
‘Thess two volumes, comprislag the Life and Times of 

Wesley," are completo tn themanlyes, and wil be sold Io 
dependently of the sabsequen’ volumiex 
From the breadth of view taken by Dr. Stayens, wobayo 

po doubt that thinklog men will deriva from Kis work, 
than finished, the nios eormpleta and full Idea of Metso" 
‘ism, as een trom witha, that bus evar been: pabllehiod — 
WW. Ke Iralependent. 

Methodism has at eogth found {ta bistorlan, Tt 
Allogether the best work and the eat thorough upon thly 
fubject yet published —Amarican Theotogledt Roptma 

X-sljmal and valuable contribatlon to Ouurch History — 
WN, ¥, Observer. 
Dr. Whedon's New Commentary. 
‘The Ort volame of thls new work ls Inpress. Item 

braces tha Gospels of Matthew and Mark. From a oarefal 
perusal of several of the proofshests, we feel conddank 
the work will ike rank amoog our best commentartes for 
common use. tls not w compllation but an orlginal work 
‘The author shows thathe bas invariably digested, and 
then reproduced the matter of his pager. The logical and. 
histare eoonecuons are wall preserved, and ye lalerar 
tensa and splrit of the tart well davelopedl. Oritlelaz alta 
like an easy garment on the author, and hence ls agrosns 
ble to the eye of the common resder. Asacond and third 
Yolume will follow Ia due time, Wo ball tbls work ax m 
Food omen, Wa have need t tara oar Oburch talent 
Thore ls thls direction —W. O. Adeocate, 
THE GOOD SHEPHERD, and other Stories. 

(Eight Io all). -- 08) 
These Bcriptara corles are told tna very almple 
yet fascloattog style. For those mio want some 
thing ew and taxtefsl {n binding and Ulustration. 
thls Is Just the (ing. ‘The richly gilt and colored 
cover, and the elegant colored engravings, reniler 
Ib very attractive to cblidren. 

THE BOYS AND GIRLS’ ILLUSTRA- 
TED BIRD BOOK 3 

SELECTIONS FROM THE BRITISH 
POETS. \to0,,\lustrated, wuslin, $1 00, gilt 
$1 26; sll. ar) 

‘Thess nro cholce selections, begtaning with Chan Fatt ose Gok janc Weil Gnas lorer would 
{ike to alight upos for a lelrre bour. 
HE GREAT JOURNEY, & pilgrimage 

Teagh the Nally of tears’ to Mouse, theliy of we Liviog dod, talle by a Younp 
Pileriss, ull. by 

‘This (sa sort of Filgrta's Progreas for ths yoane, 
probably noe of the best {mitatlons of Banya 
Gxtant, The cuts are of a superior Oalsh, and It 
makes a seat rolumne, 

HARRY BUDD; or, the History of an Or- 
phan Boy, Mus, € cents, gilt, 70 canta; sk $0 8) 
A good story of food boy from childhood al- 
ipa Le manhood. “The book is got up in sure Horstyle, and many, m Ulue fellow hase ald Airay acl le trearurea, Marry Bula good 
tmodel. for boys to lalate, and. the story ls 20 
wall written that everybody likes ta rexd {6 

HERE AND THERE ; or Heaven and Earth 
Contrasted. Paper covers Mostly, composed of 
appropriate Beriptare quotations, accompanied by 

om 

vt y ed by the fnternal workings of corrupt and ma-| words were,‘I am going, and that’s enough!) emblematic illustrations and saliable verses of peo- {this case, Iwas opposod to tho appoint-| sure, we deny that you have that right. You! inreo others, Referred to the Committes on Itin- , 5, pas 
Bt of this Committee, I thought the subject | have no right to investigate these things ontside) fancy. Also, a memorial for prohibitive Rule | Hsnant passtons, In the light of the holy alfee-) Glory! Glory!’ Yes, thou triumphant spirit, | t7------ se his, 
bnged to the Committees on the Episcopacy, | the records in the case. We claim simply this, | rainst Slaycholding, from Covington, W. Hart, | on which beamed in It, there were charms dls- | that Is enough. -May I dio the death of the ionmDEOODS orLittle Allee. | A slmple 
Erancy and Appeals, But when one of that| that our judiclalaction should undergo fairand| Sra thirty-one others. Referred to Commiites| Played whlch rendered {t lovely, calenlated to |righteons, and may my last ond ba like hix.—| srg cogtlalns many Eras tras harlee fa 
ference asked for n Special Committee, I vot. | impartial investigation, before the proper body, | on Slavery, Impress the Image of It indelibly on the affection- | Wakniey's Heroes. iy leat oh ale cl of es er dy 

forit, and went contrary to my convictions—| upon the records in the case. If yet there are| py, 1, W. Clark rose to a privileged question | 8% remembrance of the numerous friends who ae MERATERUIGR Sie by ee eam yy to my: IP privileged qi day 
re Is no disposition to cover up; there 18 no 

Mind for such charge. The regular Standing 
fimittces haye business to attend to, which 
can attend to. Now, Sir, we have appointed 
ther Committee ot forty-seven. Now, Sir, 

B this look like shutting up acatina meal 
I think such insinuations are not right— 

im in fayor of this Committee continu- 
though the other Committees could st- 

Eto the matters engaging itsattention. ‘Then 
ue can bring a charge of smuggling, and of 
jéting up matters aguinstus. Iam in fayor of 
continnance of the Committee. 

other things that demand investigation we stand 
ready to mect them fairly and honorably. He 
stood pledged, asan honest mao end a christian, 
to give all possible ald in this matter, In bring- 
Ing these things to light. He would do this for 
a man who was hostile to him as soon ss for him 

who was bis friend, and all who knew bim knew 
this to beso. We repeat, we do not sbum inyes- 
tigation, close and scrutinizing, Inu propediway ; 
but what bas Old Genesee, whose sons are scat- 
tered far and near in our Chareh, done, that she 
must be made on exception, that she must be, 1 
will not ssy brought before a Star Cham- 

fr. Mitchell said he was not golng to detain 
Conference with a longspeech, but had a few 
ds to'say. Fonr days ago be was opposed to 
creation of this Special Committee, becanse 
honght that the matters referred to, should 

ber Court, but set aside from the regular 
course of proceedare in such casea? We earn 
eatly protest ogainst it, and shall not sub- 
mit til we are compelled to do 20; then’ 
\¢ that Umeshonld yer come, we shall try and 

and presented the following resolution, which 
was seconded by T. M. Eddy: 

Resolved, That Rey. John Douse, co-delegate 
of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canads, be 
introdnced to the Conference, and invited to a 
seat upon the platform. 
The resolation waa adopted, and Roy. Mr. 

Donse introduced to the Conference. 
Mr. Colclazer moved that Rey. Mr. DePuy be 

aided to the Committee of Arrangements for the 
proposed excursion to Niagara Falls, Carried. 

‘The call for petitions, memorials, &c., waa re- 

ed. 
On motion of C. B. Davidson, #0 much of the 
Journal of the Indisns Conference as relates to 
the exception of Dr. Dally to tho rulings of the 
Pres(ding Blshop, was referred to the Committes 
‘on Eplscopacy. 

had the pleasure of his acqua{ntance. 
“Hisbodyand mind were symmetrically consti- 

tated, with remarkable adaptation to each 
other. Likethe former, the latter was fushlonod 
afer ap enlarged model, Under all clrenmstan- 
ces it appeared to he of an original eastand inde. 
dependent bearing. He was everywhere the 
thinking, active agent, rather than the séqqis- 
tered, plodding theorist. All his powers were 
employed in carrying into effect such measures 
‘of practical utility as he deamed best calculate! 
topromote the cause of Christ. Todo was, in 
fact, his motto; andno man ever adhered more 
strictly and perseveringly to the true import of 
it Everything about bim, mind and body, was 
energy. Ho thought rapidly, spoke fuently, de- 
‘lded promptly, and permitted nothing in whlch 
‘he Was engaged te hang heavily wpon hia hands. 

Br SILK. 
“Moses eaid: would God thatall the Lord's 

people were prophets, that the Lord would put 
‘his spirit upon them”—Numbers 11 29. 

1. The true minister will love to have co-work- 
ers in the local and Stinerant ranks. 

8. The people should uke the gift of religious 
conversation. 
& There {smuch quenching of the Spirit 
“Open thy mouth wide and the Lord will fill 

iu 
“Ye ahall not respect persons In judgment— 

Duet. 1:17. f 
‘Trath shonld be repeated frequantly- 
‘L We should not respect persons Ln moral muat-| 

ter. 
2 We should respect cheraeler, 

STRING OF PEARLS. Ewbraciog « STR tod clout Rebeatin tor ery 
‘Day ln the Year. 0 

beck a valuable and elepast daly ommpac fhe Assong ihe “reflections” we Hod’ gus 
from the very beat authors, 

CULBERT HARLAND : or Good tn Eran ng 2 Barly. story : Metpareell gous timo, reece ea. 060 
SIX STEPS 70 HONOR; or, Great Truths 

‘TWustrated ... =) 

‘This ls a book full of noble sentiments The atx 
‘steps ore, Obedience, Trutbfalness, Honesty, 
Kindness, Perseverance, and Piety. The prin- 
ples Bic oy eae cere omero ccounts asl anecdotes ‘varus indlriduala. Tels expically dealgned for 
bors 

THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM, and other 
Stories. fi 00 

to the above, from whlch it 



ALID GHENTLE- iy —The MstorpatbSo een 
stainninaing Hlaiation, aided by ihe wf 

waccem In the care of bronchitis, In 
wploal com and. siub- 

Hs of th amr ae 

Mtl. ‘Treatise on Motorpathy, Si eat treated fora venta ils Wale 
ering seme rl bral veoery in Kew Hag 
land, fe open summer and wint I ‘mountaln alr, 
ome comforts and other Dara 
advantages for regalulog bealth, 
warm ments, bat the mont speedy recoveries are made in 
the cool ones 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
NOISELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, 
HELD Undersened, Ouexovwecs of theM. & Charch, having purchased and used In our taralllee "OO: 

Teil & BAKES OEUEDRATED FAMILY SEWING SA- 
ONINK," ke pleature th recommending It as an fustru: 
ment fully combinkng the emanitlals of a good machine. 
Tus be Moplety, ease of management) and the 
rwngth and elasticity of Ws slteh, unite to render Iba Mae 
bine unaurpagsed by any In the miarkrt, 260.00 which we 
eel confident will give satlafaction to ‘all who may pare 
chase and use It 

Rey. OBMON O.NARER, 
ishop of M. F. Church, Concord, 

Rey, W. P STRICKLAND, 
N. VANSANT, 
Ht YARD, 
CLAKOR, 
W., D, CLEA, 
W.ILOWAPMAN, | Baltimore, afd. 
¥.REVANS, 
G. A. LOYAL, Oharleston, 8, 0 
YRANOIS G.GRATL,Sohen dctaily,N, Y- 
2M ROSS, Mobitey Ala, 

iF. MASTY, Cambrldge Olty, Tad. 
WILLIAM HOSMET, Auburn, 

a SU 
Niw Yous, Nov. 25, 1500. 

Meare. Grover && Baker —1 take pleasare th taform: 
{ng you that the Sewing Machine of your patent, whlch Han 
Deen used tn my familly for tho Inst year, continves to give 
‘entire satisfaction. Tho only objection tre have had to ft 
—the nolse made In {ts operatlon—has bean entirely ob- 
‘viated by your recent lmpsrovement, 

‘Truly yours, JAMES PLOY, 
Omices of Exhibition nnd Sale: 495 Hroadway, Now 

York. 18 Sumnerstreet, Boston. 70 Oheatuut street, 
Philadelphia 181 Halimore street, Maltimore 68° West 
Fourth street, Cluclanstl, 11 North Fourth treet, St 
Toul, 
ta SEND FOR A CIROULAR. 2 

1tt 

re 

oH. 

New York, 

(STARR g) 
se 
S@LUEY 

FOR FAMILY US 
WALL MExD ARTICLEN Ds 

Wood, Leather, Crockery, Glaay, Ivory. 
Bone, Alnbaster, Marblo, Rubber, 
Gutta Percha, Cloth,Papor, Paptor 
Mache, Shell, Horn, Hono, 

Plastor, &c. 
1s sold by ali Drugeltts, Furniture Dealers, Grocers, Fancy 

Goods Dealers, Hardirare Dealers, Statlovers, und. 
by country Merchants generally. 
PRICK, 25 OBNTS PER BOTTLE. 

‘A brush goes with each bottle. 
Put up for dealers {n cases from 1 10 19 dozen. 
A splendid Lithographic Show Card, printed in colors, 

given with each package. 
AU orders or letters of Loquiry by mall addressed t0 the 

STARR GLUE COMPANY, 81 Liberty st,, N.Y. 
will recelve prompt attention, 

EPA liberal discount to the trade 1 

CAST STEEL BELLS, 
For Churches, 

AOADEMIES, FACTORIES, &c., &c. 

From Sheffield, England. 

Wolgh lem; cost Jem per pound; clearer and more far- 
reashlng tones than others 

Never Brenk by Frosts. 
Warranted One Shipped Beerysehere. 

Send for circulars for 
Year. 

Added to It superior Co overfawingg in the 

STEEL BELLS! 
Tmmported, fited up and eold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY 
if 98 Main «t., Bumalo. N. ¥. 

HATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS 

M. L. COMSTOCK, 
HATTER, 

202 Manin Street, 
Has the bert amoriment of 

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS, 
ul SOFT HATS, 

CASSIMERE HATS, 
STRAW HATS; also, 

RNISHING GOODS, 
+LOV ES, 
ro) COLLARS, 

CRAVATS. 
HIRTS. 

Sik and Scotch Gingham Umbrellns, 
At very low prices itr 

Good and Valuable Books. 
ION EERE, Preachers and People of the 
Mislatepl, by Mav. WoM Mitbaro,...-  « -$1,85 

Ten Years of Preather Life, hy Nillburn,..°----, 2. My 
The Ride, Axe and Saidlebigs, by Milburn, - 100 

<a 00 
ite success, by Rev, B. P. TeM.D. D. In preparation. 

IAOKSON, Publlshers, aye 
New ee 

‘Single Coples by mall, postpaid, on recelpt of ear are Sta bal meal cel 
TOWN CLOCKS, 
Of the most exact and beautiful Workmanship, 

strong and durable. 0 contracted as to develop the full 
tone of the bel 

SWWEVED xVEWYWHRKE, 
old as very low prlces, and warranted fev years 
Manatactured for and tld ty 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
Dealer i Stedl Church Bel, Ae, 

98 Mala 
ORNELIUS W 

MANUFACTURER OF 
‘Tronk Rivets, Bag Frames, Trani 
Bands, Stair Rods, Step Platos, 

Clout Nails, Copper Riyets 
and Burrs, 

Hamllio street, cor. Hallroail avenue, Newark, N. J. 
‘Store, ‘WALSH & PLUME, 

65 Beekman street, New York. cts 

PURE NATIVE WINE, 
For Sacramental Uses. 

HE UNDERSIGNED HAS 
BiActes of Grapes unter eulllvailon, and W pre 

pared to fornlh Oburches with Pare Woe 
The Juice of the Grape. 

Bamples way be seen at IM. OTIS'S Bookstore, No, 226 Malo street, Batfalo. 
af 0. ¥. PRESBREY, M.D. 

TEE 
“Great American Pump” 
Patented 1890, hax no equal, and so rival Miolste 
‘schools supplied at Uberal Glacount. Drawings sod 

po nee JAMPS M. EDNEY, 
ot Ltt ‘GRamber strevt. X.Y, 

“Uf any man provide not for hit ven, and expe 
‘clally for thoxe of Ms own house, he hath denied the 

THE 
GUARDIAN 

T 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY: 

Or NEW YORK. 
ovyion 1X 

Continental Bank Bullding, 7 Nasxnd «t. 
SSR POLICIES ON THE 

rT MOTUAL PLAN, for any cumber of years, ax fol- 
lows: 
POLICIES FOR THE BENEFIT of AND 

PAYABLE TO THE WIFE, 
Freo from the clalms of eredlions. 

POLICIES PAYABLE ON ATTAINING 
A SPECIFIED AGE, 

Or payable at death before attaining euch age. 

POLICIES GRANTED TO MERCAN- 
TILE FIRMS, 

‘Namely: To the Juntor partners on the life of the member 
who furnishes the capital, or the one whoss business 

abilites and extended acquaintance Is relled up~ 
‘on for the continuance of thé business. Also, 

‘on the ves of thelr debtors, 
POLICIES GRANTED TO CHURCHES 
ON the LIFE of THEIR MINISTER, 

For tho beneit of bls famaly, 
DIVIDENDS DECLAKED EVERY TM) 

‘Tosurers participate In the profite, 
JAMES W. HALSTED, Prosident 

HENRY Y. GAHAGAN, Secreta: 

qv 'Y 1. SIUTTLEWORTH, Banker, Agent at Daf- 
falo, leods 

“If any provide nol for tix own, andapecialty for 
Those of Alon Aowey he hath dended tae faith, ond 
ts worse than an infidel, —St, Paun to Tororny. 

* Life Assurance inthe cheapest ani safest mode 
Me making acertaln provision for one's family. — 

1ENJ, FRANKLIN. 
tH 

Hquitable Life Assurance Society 
OF THE UNITED STATES, 

92 Broadway, New York. 
Tesue potictes for life, far a term of years, or pagabke 

‘on altaining acertain age. 
TIS Soclety combines the security of a Stock Je Ganpany, nav Me cence Srane arctan ook 

ple; {oasmuch na only loyal Interest can be paid on {la Stock, (Which by nveatinent reprodncen nearly the mae 
Amoont,) and ALL PROFITS go to the wasuret! alone. 
a7 Vamphlets will ve sent (gratls,) by mall to any ad dress If deste. 

W. 0) ADEXANDER, Pres, 
We BOTNDE Te Pres, 
XO. FISHER, Seo%y, 
GW. PHILLIPS, Actuary, 
WENRY DAY, Atforney. 
DANIEL LORD, Counsel 

YRARS— 

%, CoLisy Hoarau and Trice 
Hxz4, UturTATiON, Souris, OF any alloc: 
tio8 of the Throat CURED,’ the Tacxiso 
Coca Ini Cosrotrrioy,’ Mkoxanris, 

69 \Vnoorixa Oocon, Arminia, Ouran, RE 
LIEVED, by WROWN'S' BRONOMAL 
TROGIES, oF Covam Lacexoxs. 

A simple and etegunt combination for Covans, &e. 
Dr. G. ¥. Bioxwow, Poston. 

“ Great sareice tn ribdseing Hoarseness, 
REY. DANTEL WISE 

“Tracomimend their uae to Pewiio SrmaRix.”” 
Rev. EH, Guarry,, New York, 

“Thacanecer chonged my mind respecting them 
from the frst, except to Wink yet better of that wehten T Yagan tnthinking well of" 

Ray, Hexay Wann Bercirnn, 
“That troublain my throat, (for hich the \Trochker”™ 

{40 apectfic) hage mide me often a mare ichisperer." 
NoP Wieus, 

“ Moat salary retaf in Dnoxcurr” 
Rey. & Seicruieo, Morristown, Oho. 

‘ Benefctal when cornpelled to apeak, wufertng from 
oon Roy. S, J, P. Axpensox, St. Loula, 

' Brictual in removing Hoarmess ond Irritation of 
the Throat, s0 common wilh Seuaxnns aad Stvorns."" 

Prof. M. STACY JOJINEON, LaGrange, Ga. 
Teacher of Music, Southern Female College. 

“ Greattenaft when taken beforeor after preaching, 
ga tley precent Loarsenes. Prom tein pant fect f 

ink Ley wold be of permanent adeantage to me" 
cueny OO tes, ROWLEY, A.M 

President Athens College, Tenn. 
Sol by all Druggest at 25 cents per box. 

Alo, Buows's Laxanive Tuncmes, or Oifhare Losen- 
PLOT aN aA cer ioe tin 
Mvictions, det pokes Ttfeod. 

PARK’S PRICKLY PLASTERS. 
They Tinpart Strength ; they Annihitate Pain, 

rke's (EES peucnrrcn Mottent | LL’ “tasrena sera reauay ta 
Porus totlon of the body, absorb persplratton 

Prickly 24 thoow off all Ue oifenalve congula- wickly {tea impurities of the system. They 
Plnsters |should be used for all Chronic Palas, 

Palntness, Dyxpepala, Colds, Consump: 
Hon, Rheumatism, Female "Weakness, 
Jele." ‘They retain’ thelr active proper: 
Ales when other Plasters are uselessand 
where applied pain cannot ézist— 
have them. Ovesize on cloth, three 

Sample sent by mall, on recelpt of 35 

EWrom 1 to 
24 Dimes, 
Byery family wha 
tires on leather, 

BARNES & PARK, 18 & 16 Pane Row, N.Y. 

THOS. KENNETT 
DRAPER, TAILOR, 

AND DEALER IN 

Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Teoullt 183 MAIN STREET, 

GOOD BOOKS! 
‘The attention of Ministers, Local Preachers, Laymen and 

‘others Interested or engaged {n the sale of good ani usee 
fal Books, Is rexpectfully Invited to those pabllahed by the 
underalgned.ss belog especially adapted to f\inerant fates, 
The moat Liberal terms aro offered, the full particalara 

of which will be tent by mall upon application. 
LEARY, GET@ & Co., Publishers, 

May 2nd J: Philadelphia, Pa 

HERNIA. 
VERY RUPDURE Is 
cured railically by the HERNIA PLASTER, (Is- 

Ported directly from Germany,) without any operatlon, 26) 
Uhat the truss can be lald away, Plasters, with directions, 
will be forwarded, In any tlze and nomber, to all parts of 
America. Yor Information, address (encloalng a postage 
stamp) W, I HAASE, Ohleago, IIL, 
i General Agent for Ametea 

TBRBLES! BELLS! For churches, de, con- 
/stantly of hand, with the approved (patented) moun 

Hoge All Dells warranted, Address 
A. MENEELY & SON May2nd: ‘West Troy, N.Y. 

Miscellaneous Gift Books. 
EOMIAAED on 

Carlton & Porter, 
200 Mulberry Street, New Work. 

And for Sule at all of the Methodist Bock Starep Ya th 
United States oe Se 

PICTORIAT, CATEOHISM OF TitE yt F. Church. Maslin, 70 ceata; gil 0.8 
Rls handiome volume cntaae the teal af oo ree Oalechlams, in large, clear type. with ove sae ‘handred eats ani ilusrations bees a elegant laminated title-page. 

PICTORIAL GATHERINGS FOR Tie 
Young. Muslin, 80 cents ; gilt..-..-..---....-. 0 6 
Tals volusie cosas of entertain nod latrase ve mbcdllaneous pees Mestrated ‘Diese are 
ranged under the beads of Conditions and Cus- font of Manklad, Crean affuslons, Wie abies oF Animal, ned Nee 

CHILDS SADBATH-DAY HOOK, fue FW RRS Sane ee 
DLs book Urata ofthe Ta Miellegen ancl pete ‘day, Its dotles and 

bath, aod talks sboot salts 
Ing nuts, ridlog for pleasure, ete, 

yr tbe eal Ing by tt 
eee 

LITTLE FRANK HARLEY. Paper Cop 
ern... 
‘Tubs ea ole gif-Dook In 
bore, ‘about Frank's 

085 

= = 
r WOODLAYEN; or, the Ar- 

armor, ls “il- 
whlch, 

from spre it ve relative ‘the pi pal 

ea ae Tas tie book abounds ial elucldated, 9 
pa ag Loeldents, and Is profusely iliustra- 

BOYS AND GIRLS ILLUSTRATED OLIO, 
(se bondred Mtustratlons ie 
A book fall of fine pletures, nice and In- 
anal reading So ravtoa hie Tels pie 
fara theta pen to the balla, fom 
cncing as lt does with a plece on Chrstiaas and 
Christmas carols, 

PILGRIMS PROGRESS. 18m0,, gilt. 
ile ls w splendid edlon, with numeroas Mustra- 

na, 

WINTER. 4 

070 

150, 

QINISTERING CMILDREN. A Story 
showing bow even a Chlld may be as a Ministering 
Angel of Love a the Poor and Sorrowfal. Targe 
10rmo., muslin, 90 eta; llastrated edition, $2; mite 
Ub, silt, #1 20; mordeeo.. 

sts one of the most moving narrations In the 
Fol Int of oor pobliatlons. ts aale England 
has reached 40,000 eoples ‘The illustrated edition 
cantalns more ‘than a daren superb cuts, on plate 
paper. 

HISTORICAL TALES FOR YOUNG 
AWERICAN PROTESTANTS. Beautifully te 
lustrated. Square 12mo,, musllo, 30 65; gilt. 
Thre may be fund's history of Protestantism from 
Sta earllest dawn to the glory of Its daylight splen- 
dork ‘The sizle of this volume Is Very attractlye, 
combining ax It does the truths of history with the 
charms and romance of personal adventure. 

HEROINES OF HISTORY, 12mo,, gilt. 1 00 
Women of wonderful deeds wero these, and hers 
All thelr characters are falthfully drawn. 

SEVEN WONDERS OF THE WORLD— 
12m0,, gil yh PERE =. 0.00 
A full historical and narrative mocount of these 
Ancient works of art. 

HYMNS. 72mo., velvet, $3 00. 2mo., velvet 
HO, Velvet oe 80 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETOHES. Syo..\m\- 
{atlon morocco, #3 00; torocco, 88 50; morocco, 
beveled edges. 500 
‘This splendid book contalns sketches of Wesley, 
M'Kendree, Fmory, Roberts, Meddling, Fletcher, 
Gorretson, Fuk, Plexering, “Tevings, ‘Olin, anil 
Muntlg, ad al sketch ode Old New Faun 
Conference, and 1s most superbly Illustrated. 

BIBLE, Royal quarto, 25 engravings, supe- 
tlor extra morocco... 0 
Anew and splendid edition, {Nustrated with twen- 
ty-five beautlful engravings, and contalning the 
Apocrypha, 0 Concordance, Bible Dicllonary ete. 
‘A beautiful git-book. 

BIBLE, Imperial quarto, 95  ongrayings, 
‘superior extra morocco, paneled ales and bevel 
ed edges, $35 00; velvet mounted......_. 
‘These Bibles nro purchased for wedding-gine, a 
well as for hollday occasions, and they are mast 
certalnly appropriate and elagane presenta — 
Presentation plates arb prepared and pat on fa 
fll, according to the directions of rurehinser, at 
A reasonuble charge. 

This ttle volume contalns the natural history, 
haunts nnd bablis of several birds, such ns the 
Fagle, Parrot: Pelfean, ef. Tt fain the narrative) 
nid ebnveraalfonal style, well sploed with ineldent, 
‘The iustrations are superb, and the colored eo 
ravings of aisle entirely new In this country. | 
YOUNG MANS COUNSELOR. 12mo.,) 
i., “40.7 
‘THe Young Man's Oounselor; or. Sketches and 11) 
lustrations of the Dales aid Dangers of You 
Men. Deslened to bem puldS to success Io this If 
fad to happiness i the lfe whlch isto come, | 
YOUNG LADY'S COUNSELOR. 12mo,) 
silt, $0 70; silk. . cnes] 100 
The Young Lady's Counselor; or, Outlines and Tl) 
Justrations of the: Sphere, Dalles! and Dangers o} 
Young Women. Designed to be a gulde to tra 
happiness In this Ue, and glory In the life which i 
to come. 

BRIDAL GREETINGS, With Ma 
Certificate, mo,, gilt, $0 80; ail 
‘These ealotary "Greetings," alway 
will now be renidered doubly pleat 
Alon of the neat cerllficate. 

OTHER'S GIFT TO HER LITTLE 
ONES AT HOME. Square 12m0....-... 

PATH OF LIFE, 12mo., muslin, gilt, $0 75} 
ailk.. . 1.00 
‘The object of this book, to “help young Chis 
{ians,""4s truly greatand noble. ‘The author, we 
think, has carried out bis desig with slgnal abil: 
ity. Mr. Wise writes with great clearness, and 
Walways both attractive and instructive. 
WENDSHIPS. OF THE BIBLE. 12ino., 
silty 40 75; alll fe cesses 1.00 
Here ore beautifully displayed the moat toueh- 
Ing Incldents of human friendship that are found 
In the Book of books, 
CARLTON © PORTERS 

PUBLICATIONS. 
HEROES OF METHODISM. 

Containing Sketches of Eminent Methodist Ministers 
‘snd Charseteristlo anecdotes of thelr Personal History 
By Rey. J.B Wakely. With Portralts of Bishops Ash 
ary, Coke,ant M'Kendres, 120, pp, 470, PHbe I. 
Morsceo, #2. 

ifelike anil Interesting aketches of early Methodlst 
preachers thelr tolls, Dantshlps and. acklevementay’ 
ersperced with ancedotes lvely and entertaining, 

PLEASANT PATHWAYS; 
Of, Persuatives to Early Piety: contalning Explanattons 
And Mhustratlons of the Beauty, Safety, and Pleasantnest 
offs Religious Life- being an Earnest Attempt to per- 
sunie Young People of oth sexes to Seek Happiness In 
the Love and Service of Jerus Christ. By Datel Wise, 
Darge Ime., pp. 23. Price, 60 cents; gill edges 80 cents, 

PIONEERS OF THE WEST, THE; 
OF, Life in the Woode By W. P, Rrickland. 12m0,, pp, Jie Price, 81 0% 

‘This ilecledly popular Bool, wlth sketches to the life 
the Ploneer Explorers, Settlers, Preachers, Hunters, 
Lawyers, Doctors, School Teachers, and. Institutions of 
the West, ls meeting with an extensiyesale. 

HEROINES OF HISTORY. 
By Mrs 0. F Owen. With eight lustrations. 12m0,, 
PP-8S6 Price, Scents; glit edges, $1 00, 

HEROINES OF METHODISM ; 
(Or, Pen and Ink Sketches of tha Mothers and Daughters of 

the Chured. My Res. George Coles. 12m0., pp. S3h— 
Price, #0 90, gilt edges #1 23 

AETHODIST EPISCOPAL PULPIT. 
A Collection of Original Sermon From Living Mlalsters 
ofthe Methodlst Episcopal Church. Corrected and Re- 
Mised by Rev. DA. Clark, D.D. With a Portralt. of 
Blshop Uedding. 18mo., pp. 21, Price, $0 cents. 

HEDDING, LIPE AND TIMES OP. 
By Rev. D. W. Clark, D.D, Large 1mo,, pp. 638% Price 

$1.66, gilt edges, $1.50, S¥0,, pp. 685 Price, halfmo- 
Foote oF half calf’ $1 7; marocen extra, $2 00. 
A model blogriphy of a model hishop, embracing much 

that twinteresting and valuable In the hlstory of the 
Mthodlst Qourch In the New-England States, 

PIONEER AVIORIOORATHY OF A. ‘loblography ofa Ploneer, or, the Nalielty, Expe 
Travel, and Muterial Labora of Mev. dactb teang with Intidents, Observations, and! Wlleeleee Sans? pr. G25 Pree, $1.60 

IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL, the 
And the Final Condition of the Wieked earefally cansider- 
gh By Robert W. Landis, 12mo,, pp. 618” Prise #1 

Annibllat{onisn annihilated would have been, In the good 
Qldare of wordplay: apd qualat ttle, the cogaomen of 
Auisbook. And that such has been, ifnol the title, core 
falnly Wie afer of Mr, Landis, the whole character of the 
plane shows, Hsp bas beenbeyond all ques- 
lis, to make of lta thorough work. Yearlne no for, he 
has marshalled an array of oppanenus, selected’ as 
champlonsby our annihilation tenis temssives, and 
compelled them to meet him face ta fare, without quar 
ter, ln the eantest of a destructive argument. Ie" has 
taken full room and ample time: He has brought to the 
‘combat all the resources of theology, Biblical, eriticl 
metaphysics, logic, with » splee of karcasm and stern’ 
Hes. Me his shunned no point of dificult. Illy eve 
dent design bias been to. furnish a standard and ox 
baustlve work, whlch, {fit does notrender all othess tine 
nooestary, will, nevertheless, stand asa permatent 
sort for the earnest enquirer, and amagssine of we: 
Pons whence the champlons of orthodoxy, may draw 
thelr equipment for thar work 

LOST CHAPTERS 
Recovered from the Farly Ilstory_ of American Method 

Yan. ‘Dy Rev. J. 2 Wakely. Tmo, pp. G00. Price 
#1. Morocco, gilt, $2 50, 

Ths volume contalnsa fund of Informatlon, drawn from original documents respecting the orld and. early hie, 
tory of Methodism lo this eguntry, and espeelally In res 
ference to Wie old Jobn-treet Church, the first Metbodist 
eachinghouse in the New World. " All the proanent 
reat eta e prise, are Drought before the reader, fe oft dai tare given, and interesting facts respect 

thet ntonaed oes Baraat the nthe 
oblalned from the few of thelr coletsporartes who “yet 
Femalo or havebut recently “fallen asleep.” Tt a 
largo and handsome volume, ot up la fine style, and 
Mh ‘with twenty-two bograriogs, 

A 

| YOUNG PEOPLE'S Linr, 
© | MINISTERING CHILDREN: 

‘A Story showlog how even 
‘of Love to the Poor fia Siete pt edges, #1 

ITINERANT SIDE; 
Or, Pictures of Life tn the Tinerancr, 
ving. Price, 60 canta, 

THE OBJECT OF LIFE: Vinee 
veh the Insufficiency of the te ibesuttnny of Cr Whos Meat 

Pelee, 15 cents 
LADY HUNTINGDON PORTRA xa B38 
Thcluding Brief Sketehes of some of her Friends 

fe Misslonnry Teneh- SPL ces We 
WORDS THAT SHOOK THE HOMIES 

arin Lather his own Biographer. Belng Pictures 
er ineGreat Reformer, wietehed sly” fr bls OW 
Saylogs. Ry Charles Adams Tastrated. Price, 70 
canta, 
THE RAINBOW SIDE: 

Lito The Tinerant."" By Mrs. ©. M. Pawarls. 
WWiYouriucratlonn rice, z.cena; ik elzey, 81, 
00; moroeco, #1 65, 
THE MINISTRY OF LIRR. 

By Maria Loulsa Charlesworth, Author of  Mintstering 
Children,’ ote. With Tustrationa Price, 20 cenla; 
gilt edges, $1 25; morocco, $1 $0. 

THE CHART OF LIF; 
Indicating the Dangers and Securities connected with 
the Yoraxe of Tmmortalliy. Hy Rev. James Porter, A. 

i, Author of The ‘Trig Eyangelisty” " Operative's 
Friend," "Revivals of Religion," ete, With mn. Thtro- 
ldetion by Rey. Rdward Otheman, AM. Price, 00 
centn 

POLISSY THE POTTER: 
Or, the Huguenot, Arilsty and Martyr. a 
Uve, By ©. Lettrightwell: Mustrated. Prica, 70 cents; 
gilt edges, $1 00. 

THE POET PREACHER: 
A’ Beef Memorlal of Charlea Wesley, the eminent 
Preacher and Poet Ty Charles Adams.” Mlustrated — 
BC PNT 
THE MOTHER'S MISSION. 
Sketches from Real Life. By the Author of !The Ob 
Ject of Life." Iustrated. Price, 75 cent. 

MY. SISTER MARGARET. 
A Temperance Story. By Rev. 0. M. Edward Four 
Tiustratlons. Price, $0 cents; gilt edges, $120; moroc- 
co) #1 50, 

1a, 

GIFT BOOKS. 

Christian Experience Exemplified. 
[In w neat box] 

Ten vole. Price, 32°50, 
Bontman's Daughter. Moral Recovery. 
Antidote to Hacksliding. Life of Wm, Bramwell 
Memolr of Caryosso, Memolr of Mri, Rogers 
Mammon. Christian Laborer. 
Lay's Call Work of the Spirit. 
Things New and Old for All Chris- 

tinns. 
(To a neat boss] 

Fourteen vols, Price, $5 00. 
Anclent Inraclites, Christian Edort. 
Eel-Goyernment, Edmond: Alleine and Baxter. 

Philosophy of Rellsion. 
Self Knowledge, Masao, 
Justification, Wire, 
Dialogues on Popery. 
Prospects and Responsibll 

Ales of the MB Church. 
Sanctification, Banga. 

Non. 
Methodlen Vindleate, 

‘con. 
Christlan Phtlosapher, Dick, 
Annals of the Charch! 
Discussion of Universal Sal- 

vation, 
Ghristlan EXfort. 
Cabinet of Christian Knowledge. 

[na neat box. 
Fourteen vols, Price, $4 00. 

‘retry on Prayer, Life of Jullos Gresar. 
Prayer-Meetlngs. Christian Bxertian, 
Heartand Chuseh Divisions. Resurrection of the Dead. 
Mary Fishwick. Moly Angels. 
Memolr of Mra Howe. Tho Christian Sabbath. 
‘The Superannnate: Tilfe of Thomas Smith, 
Class-Leader's Manual. Tilstorleal Confirmatton. 

Lives of Eminent Men. 
[In a neat box] 

Fite vols. Price, $175, 
Hall, Alleine, Heywood, Watts, Haliburton, 
Dickinson, Janeway, Cranmer, Latimer, 
Pearce, Shower, Beaumont, Newell. 

12mo,, gilt... 
Lady’a Counselor. Tomo gl, $0 
Gresiings “Bim, gl. fy eH 

Path of Life 12m0,, moalln, gi 
Friendships of the Bible. 1¥mo,, slike... 
Blographical Sketch imitation morasto 

‘ “ morocco 
‘mor , bevelel alles (Clarke's Commentary, Royal Sy0,) calf extra . te oroces EXT 

Bledios's Theodley. 12m0,, morocco extra 
Life of Mshop Hedding, Témo., morocea extra 
Wibbard on the Paalms.  Syo, morocco extra 
Marmény- and Expoaition of the Gospel. Syo,, mo Tote extra. : 
Uymna  T2mo1 velvet; 88.00; Simo, velvet 
Bible. Imperial quarto, 25 engravings, super extra 

morocco, paneled sides ani beveled edges, $85 00) velvet, gold mountings 

Young Man's Counselor. Tour Heal 

5y 

Harry Budd. Square 12mo,, tilast 
is " alll. 7, 

Selegtloné from the British Poets. Tiuste'd, usin 

Pictorial Cstechlém. Muslin - Pictorial Gatherings Mualin 
Child's Sabbsth-Day Look. Mh Lite Prank Harley Paper covers. 
‘The Great Journey. Muslin, 
Hers and There. Paper covers 
Ghlldhood; or, Ltda’ Allee. g A tring of Pearls, Embracing a Seripture Vi 
seb Retin fr every Day inthe Years 

fenry's Dirthday’, or, Heginning lo be-n Mlssionary. 
Six Sleps to Honor; or, Great Truths Tlastrated, > 

Square 1S. A hetic Ui» ge EE 
A Winter at Wood Lawn ; or, The Armor of Light 1- 

strated. ‘Square 12mo, ‘Sadia, 40 65; pit c Boys’ and Gina! Mlustrated OUo.  S4vare Sra, maa 
* “ “ Musto, elt. 

Single, Sea; per doe. (nel); Colored ensravings 

SShezes 

BS 

ee 

Mlustrated $8. Primer, 
Star of Bethlehem. 
‘The Good Shepherd 
Boys! and Girls Minstrated Bird Hook. SeeR3s 

Pleasant Pathwaye 
A Mother's Gift to her Littie Oaea at Home. Square mo. © ese Huo Coscss co So osccccounenos® 

S22 ses 

NEW BOOKS, 
JUST ISSUED BY 

Carlton &Porter, 

200 Mulberry Street, New York. 
THE LIFE OF JACOB GRUBER, BY DR. 

STRIOKLAND. 
Tes a rare bool fall of wit and wledom, 

‘memorial sermon for wh{ch Jury of Proderlc county, Mi 
ting an insurrecUlon among 
Walso contalng a full: account of the trfal, and the de- 

ferme of Hogger B. Tancy, the present Chlet Justice of the 
Supreme Court of the United State. A finely engraved 
ortralthy Ritchte isin the volume. Send on your orders, Price $1, wlth the wrual dleceunt, 

“ BARLY METHODISM, 
Is the Tending title of anew history of Methodlam In the 
Old Kienesee Conference, by Rev. Dr. Guorge Pecks Its 
ull of just such facts as We all like to know, because. we 
Fata them te geatacconnt. Lat it be ead expec 

InNew Xork, west of the Hndson River, New dJorsey, 
and Northern Pennsylvania. “Tt will do good In stimula: 
{Ung the present race of Methodists to greater nacrilees 
aud a stronger falthin God. If we cuuld be Indaced to 
Improreour opportunities as the fathers did the fow they 

yyed, what might we not expect? Let uaread the 
book, and pray for the falth and enterprise of the faNhers 
who laid the foundations of the ‘Church we are permted 
to enjoy, Price $1. 1%ma. pp, S12, with a fine steel por- Aralt of the author. 

LIGHT IN THE VALLEY, 
Is the expressive title of a Uttle work embracing the Life 
and Letters of Mra Hannah Bocking, by Alles M. Ames 
tty. Mra Bocking was a woman of ‘earnest ani consist 
nies Play Pr a ccih tort close foe re Ga sell 
fe. e wi book partk teresting. Gein, pp. 10, with portal. Prlge SH oat is 
HISTORY OF THE GREAT REFORMATION, 

fn England, Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany, 
and Maly, will soon be really. © 
The great e 

tbls work so that the 

Tt contains hls he waa tndicied hy the grand 
land, and charged with inel- slaves, 

‘and ed an 
‘ous events of the fafthral 

rile 

SEeSes: 

7 DISCRIMINATING NOTICES 
-Pronouncing Bibles. 

cry Gon eee gel us a : UTA Ropar mae 
Intro- 

a ad rich roman pee Ur profit Pacis at 
(ill gives a truthful plcture of domestic calamity dowin 

Intemperance. he publishers have done Weaselves 
‘credit and the cause good service by the laswe of this 
‘Charming story. It ls one of the best temperance tales 
We have everseen."—Philadelpnia Dally News 

Hidden Treasure; 
Or, the Secret Success {n Life. By Mrs. Sarah A. 

‘author of “Itinerant Sie." New York: Car | 
ets just] 8 Porter. Price OD cents 

Nk fascinates hy | “Ths ts a book Hlastra 
sper, the clentmess and openness of {ts | Beneficence, written In a and pleasing style. Tt 

‘ype, and Its rubstaniial binding. We cannot imagine a | an toteresting volume, and Amaranth Home" baa clus 
Tiaasacble present to a beloved Pastor, or Christian | tering around it many endearing associallans, Let the 
fiend, than Carlton & Porter's beautlfal edition of the | reader enter {ts pleasant shades, and rise to the contem- 
‘Bible Padudelphia Daily News. Dlatlon of those.'— Central CArtetian Adeocate. 

We advise every young teacher, all who min-| “It deserves a wide clrealatton."—The Religtous 
Aster at the family altar, Sabbath school teachers, and nll 
others who would sa new benutles In the Word of God, to 
Procure the New Paoxopxcua Bmx —Recuty of Holl. nes. 
Prloe—sheep, #2 0); Roan, 85 00; Morocco gilt, 85 00; 

Extra $7 00. 

les and mapa — 
the most recent 

yare accu 
‘value of the 
my and wi try, and vill 

the results of systematle 

ferca 
MSa300IsT BOOK DE 

POSITORY. 

BOOKS & STATIONERY, 
Pleasant Pathways; | 226 Main Street, Buffalo, N. ¥. 

Or, Persuasives to Early Piety: containing Ex.}' We keop constantly on band the Jargest and 
Planations and Mustratlons ofthe Beauty, Safe | best tock of isten Commentaries, Hymn Books, Prayer ty, and Pleasantness of a Religious Life: tig | Bese oe ob 
gu Attempt to pursunde Youtiz People of both | BIOGRAPHICAL AND THEOLOGICAL 

WORKS, sxes to seek Happiness inthe Love and Ser- 
Tee Ch eans Christ “By Daxter. Wise An-| sunsay school ook Sunday Setool Reyanis, and an, 

By 
thor of “The Path of Lite," “Young Stan's | a2lay 83 Hymn Books, that can be found in Weseey 
Counselor,” ete, ote. ‘Two Tlustrations—] New York. Also, all'the Eales Oo cfnts ites STANDARD WORKS OF THE DAY: 
1 works of this author have secured him the repntation A good stock of School Books always on hand, of oneof the most eloquent anil fascinating relitous waters | every variant oh ees ARAN on. hand of theday. Axa writer for sonth, we know of no one ait ee 

Whom we should regard ms his equal. ‘The book before us Stationery. 
We have Just recelved a fresh supply of 

ilbesteand mare fascinating than a vorely nce en 
enced, {hwlllnot heeasy to lay tedown.—(h. Guardian, z 
One of the moat beautiful works In our estimation itt Pronouncing Bible. Royal Oetavo, 

Published. Tta contents are as sans of gold—pécallarty | Plain Sheep, with frontlspfeee and to mang 
Adapted tolmpart precious thooghts whlch shall ted 10] marhleacdgen eee ece sau to mp, noble mpiralons tra Chritlan Wfe—Bufufe, deasate 0 

The Mothers Mixsion. 
‘Sketches from Real Life. By the Authorof “The 

Object of Life” Five Miustrations, ean entteea 
Wide16mo., pp. 311. Price, 80 75. + gilt edges, 

A great emperor once asked ona’ of his noble subjects | Plaln ealf, 12 engraviogs, 
what ould fecura hig gounltry thet place among the jalf extra, 7 na 
nations of the earth. “Tha nobleman's grand reply Was, ible witht Reference. 
‘Goo Morena Mothers, here ta Bel for 04, 00 | ac Cristy JEU 
from a half-ledged upstart, bat from the walks/of wisdom | S7'S¢Ps 
and experience. “Invite your husbands and enildren to | R84 readlt 
“An excellent work, altractive, ani written with a Righ | + Maslin, 

and noble altn."—The Beangedtit, 
Theodicy; 

(OF, a Vindleation of tho Divine Glory as manlfested fn the 
Gonsttutlon and Government af the Moral World. Ty 
Albert Taylor Bledsoe, LL D,, Puofeesor of Mathemailes 
In the Unlversty of Virginia, Musto BOOKS. 

Sto. DP. BOS. Price........81 60] rat aa fect acta, 
No clergrman, should fall to read every wordof it—| Harmoalst the 

And let blah overthrow It who ean“ ym and Tunes, 
‘ ‘moroceo, 

Life of Dr. Adam Clarke. gilt edges, 
By Rey. J. W. Ermeninax, M.A. Now Lite of 200, 

With  Portralt. 12mo. Price, $1 00. araoays Sacral: 
Weare herein presented with tho plcture of patlent in-| Sinzing School Initruction Book, 

dustry and unflaxeing geal gradually overcoming the great-| Sunday School Harmionlat, 
‘est obstacles, and rislng superior to thelr besetting alffical- er doz 
‘les—the plolure of 1 great mind placed fn circumstances | Wesleyan Pealuile, 
adverse to lta development, tut at length by its Innate | Wesleyan Minstrel 
heat consuming, as lt were, that outer crust which hid it | ay-Spring, 
from the eyes of the world, And shining forth with ta xn 
brllliancy; an object of ailmlratlon, and an example for per dozen, Goltage Melodies, Annltatlon, toward which none need scom to turn thelr 
eyes —Clerical Journal per dozen, 
We have rarely read amore Interesting blography. Tt Indian Melati 

ww S.S. le Is a well-written narratlve of a life woll worth tho wrluing. New 8S. S. Boolcs, 
(Leadon) Baptist Magustne. 661 Our Katle; or, the Grateful Orphan, 

us peel Ontag sae to Gee ay wt 6 Hackewoods Hay who becamne'a Mlalster Autoblozraphy of Dan Young. | qm home ee 
New Yon: Cantos & Porter. Price, #1. 667 Henry's Fireside, with Peeps at Grandp: 

A New England preacher of the olden time, | 668 The Arbor, 
here grea uselectpnscages from hls lange and vated ex] _ All he above wil be seat by Mall, postage pald, on © 
perlence In the itincrancy. The preacher seems to class 
together, In one Infernal trinkty, Calvinism, Universalism 
nd the Devil, Nothing seemed to losplrit tim more, than 

celpt of price, 
and examlne our Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

the prospect of n conflict with the orthodox dignitartes— 
The Intluence of Mr. Young was effectively employed fo 

HW. H. OTIS, Bookseller and Statloner, 

break down Ihe fntolerant las of New Bogland, especially 

‘Alto 

eats EE 
10 roan, 

Morocco, with maps, plates, and gilt edges, 
Octaro Bibles, Fine Paper. Plaln Sheep, 

sess 

eo 

Sarg 2s 

S4mo. Pearl Testaments. 
Itedgea 

fieRsamtentiees Bilt edges, 
tucks, gilt edges, 

beket Bibles, 
nd IAT€e assortment of various sizes and styles of bind- iE 

x 

eons 

Hoyt, Syo, 
Syo. 
8y0, 

ShousssHocuecwnnss 

SSSRSS SSTSSEESRRSSASSEsS 

Roan, 

Wooubury, 
Snekeon. 

5y0, 
8y0, 
5y0. 

Scudder. 
AUDonald, 
Wooiltary. 

18mo, 
1m0, 
By. 

Farm, 

226 Maln st., Bulfalo, $668 The Arbor 5 
+669 The Yonng Pilgrim; a Story Illustrative of “The 

of New Hampshire, of which the Methodists bitterly com- |, Pilgrim's Proj plated — New York Beangalist. IRTeSS.” 0 
‘+670 Pacts about Boys. Being a Selection of Interest- 

Ho was a great controversialist, and went hew- seneand Houtruciive Anecdotes of Hoya, i tories ia Verve for Cudees tag be ray thorn the Pant apd te West (nthe pu $e rina Nerve or Childe, 7" adie Yogiature. Am oral warm, geberous eto | a2 UanDaD Lee; 
character, whose autoblography will furnish amusement 
and instructlon.—New York Obsercer, 7074 Sylvia Austin, and Benny Blabber, 

A NEW AND GREAT BOOK! 
400 allies Larson 

Price of 678 volumes, $140.50. 
The Immortality of the Soul, 8.8: 

ASD 
Anniversary Dinlogzues. 

PAOKAGE1. 8 Tracts, with copfes sufficient for all who 
take part In the excreltes, pages 43. 

The Final Condition of the Wicked. 
By Rey. Ju W. LANDIS, 12m0,, 818 pp. Price, #1 2h. 

New Yous: Osnurox &Poeree 
Brice 90 cents, 

GIET BOOKS. 
Whe Woliday Library. Here is & volume at once oRITICAr, CLEAR, 

‘CALM and cos) ixo. There isno Darling: of anathemns, 
no baniying of epithets, not even the curled Ip so common. 
In superior crlileiam. The geallemanty author has cane 
Vamied the 1Sikr Quesrios GAMEFCLuy AxD OAXDIDLY, ad 
the resalt ts this ante ap comprete handbook on the sub- 
Ject—TAé Delarcarian. 

Tt is a work that will repay the most careful sluidy, on account of tho learning and profound thought 
Alsplays, aa well ad of ls Inteinsle Lmportances Deity Adeertiser: 

‘As a wholo, 
Evangellst. 

Mts pralse 18 In all the Churches; anil there 
8 When such & book wasmore needed. Lat 

horoughly read. 

tompendium of Methodism. 
By J, PORTER, D. D. 12mo., 501 pp. Price, $1. 

What is Methodiim, wherein it differs from 
other aystems, and why lt thus didoes, are the points dls: 
sussed under the four following heals: Mernapray Tite. 
TouIcALLy, Docrniyatty, GovmnswestAtey, and PavEN 
matty. Our best practical manual of Methodlem."—A, 
Sreyess, “This work ism valuable acquisition to pur 
Chursh lteratore."—Hishop Mona. “We are willing, 
that the community should. take this ‘Compendium’ as ‘a 
fale, though abridzed, exhibit of Methodist, In doctrine, 
government and dlscIpline."—T, E-Baxp, D.'D. ‘An act 
Anowledged authority,"—A, Srzvexa, D. D, 

It is, in fhct, a digest of Mothodism, consisting 
of almost equal proportions of history, polity, doctring and 
usage. ‘The arrangement and execution ‘of the several 
Parisars admirable. ‘The style laa model of perspleulty, 
esse ani vigor; and tn pofot of condensatlon, tho volume 
Ss Merally crowded with important matter. 2ditor of N @. Adcoeate, 
A full neconnt of the 

Methoillsm, In a'compendiam 
¢ratam. Tho want ls now, to a great extent, supplied by 
“A Compendium of Methodists," by Rev. James Porter, 

Six vols 18mo,  Inallox. Price, $9 00. 
‘The Giant Riller. The Enyelopt-Makers. 

Y ‘The Emigrant Boy. 
Frank Elston, 

My Father's Present. 
Four vols.,18imo. Ina Hox. _ Price, $1.60 

‘The Little Shoemaker, ‘The Wilmot Family. 
Tall Oaks, Arnold Leslie. 

SUNDAY-SOHOOL REWARDS. 
A Picture Alphabet for the Lambs of the Flock, 

Per dozens... — -40 00 
‘Twenty Alphabeilcal Cans, with Scripture Moiloes 

and Moral Precepts, adapted to. the entertalnment 
and instruction of children, Price for the seb In. a 
nieat package, 4Smo, 2015 

New Package of Picto hese cards are 
signed ‘to We used! as rewards In Sanday Schoold 
and families. Tha engravings are new, and the 
tuatter, though brief, ls very full oftmeaning. ‘They 
are printed ‘on beaatiful card-paptr, of varlous 
colors, and we hops onr friends will order. them exe 
Lensively. Price, per package, 16 cards-...-..---$0 10 Chillddren's tracts, In 4Smo, 

Misceliancous Tracts for Children, 
Package 88 Tracts. Brice 64 cents, 
Package Ti. 86 Tracts, Price 64 cents. 
Package IL, 2 Tracts, Price 6 cents, 
Mislonary Tracts for children. 64/Tracte. Price G cente: 

Each of the above tracta fs ornamented with a cut. The 
price per thousand fs 81 60, In packages, enveloped and numbered as above, 
Thirty-two stories for children. With Plotures for each. Price 18 eenta, 
‘Twenty-five Misslonary Stories for children. Twenty-five 

books offsixtcen pages each, price 40 cenie 
Ghildren’s Books In paper cover, Class 1. Smo. Twen: 

ty-four packages. Price from 6 to 20 cents each. 
Books Inypapercovers. Olass If, 16mo, Twenty-four 

packages. Prlos from 15 ta 85 cents each, 
Children's Tracts, | New series. Packagel, 4mo. Price, beautifully Wusteated, 15 cedts, 

Package 

itis worthy of high priise.—=a- Y. 

doctrines and polity of 
form, hax long been a desid- 

AM—Guarterly Revieie. 
Tt should be a family book, a Sanday school 

book, and X would add espéctally, a text-book far all ean- 
uldates for the mlakstry—J, T. Peck, D. D, 

Dhe Pioncer Bishop; 
Or, the Life and Times of Francis Asbury, 

Dy W. P. Stuioxiann, D.D. 
Akmo. Price, $1 00. 

This is at once a charming volume and a maryeloue rec 
ord. Y. Com, Advertiser. 

No man can rise from the perusal of this book without Dae wer, and wishing to behetter.—Balttmors Adteo-| scnan ys new, and selll have a long and strong run, 
‘This book will be read, and will exert a beneffelal Influ- +Whe Olio Library, ‘noo wherever read. —Zloma Herald. Bixyols:  Tnallox, Price, $2 00, The author bas performed his dutywall, and with m ea- Little Tiger Lily. Facts about Boys. thollelty of splrit worthy of hondr—N. ¥. Intelligence AMome Pictures, The Young Pilgrim. ‘The Harrative fs well written, and abounds In pleating Hannah Lea Minnie Wingiteld, and striking incidenta—N. ¥.'Frangeliat, We commend this memoir ofthe Poneer misbop.—¥ ¥.| IW MOWERS PRESENT. 

Five vols. 18mo. In a Bor. Price, $1 00, 
Obsereer. 
Remarkable for depth of reasoning andtendemess. Yt] paunrat Neate a 

mult, by the Dlealogof God, win many to irish Pralke|  pauhfulNielette, Ane ee 
len nod faral, God for such works.— Beauty of Holiness 

The Little Girl's Library. 
Ii does not-clothe plety In weeds or hand salyation In 

Dias git combines the Food. the beaullfa}, andthe true. 
L Fivé volt. Wmo. Th a Bor. Price, $1 10, 

‘The Castilian Martyrs, A Swarm of H's, 

—Nortiacesterss Ch. A 
ML be read with Uvely Interest. py youth who ara un- 

inveretad tlt purpose. The Christian parent can pot ik | Thé Callan ein 
Little Jessie's Work. 

A Pretty Little Library. 

Into the bands of his childrin with ihe assurance that I, 
Billproves delight to them, while they cannot fall to 

Ten volumes, In a Bor. Price, $1 00, 
Wilbur's Trip to the Sea- Lite Storfes for Lituie 

Tearn {ts great lestons.—Ciirtatiase Adeocate. 
‘Dhe Ministry of Wife. 

Shore. People. 
The Blackberry Girl. ‘My Grandmother, 

By Manta LovrsalCnanseswontn, Author of 
“ Minlsteriug Obitdren,” ect, ect.’ Five Tihuse 

My Little Schoolmates, My Best Friend. Reales Maree Teacher Tho Lite Partners, Et, 
rations. Price, 60 conta, 

Hesle’s New Heart. English Mary, 

Teshould haye a place In every 

CHILD'S OWN LIBRARY. 

School brary."—Ad. & Guardian, 

‘It is like a cop of cold water to fevered 

Toenty wlumes. In a Bar. Price, $2 50. 
AK Frientl's Stories Little Jolin. 

m—ilke Dealthy thonghts grain In the desert oC unprontathe ce atare."—Loie Monthly. 

Charlotte Brown. Title Hose, 
Ulttle Stories. 

‘TWO VALUBLE HOOKS NOT SUFPICIETLY READ! 
READ THEM | 

Bible 

Mother's Stories. 
Palmer Children, 

com 
Playmates, The Pleisant Dh 
Pretty Stories 
Scriplars: Lemons. Blaur'« Storion 

‘Twelve Ulustrated Books for Boys and Girls, 
15mo,_ Price 35 cents, Gunay Seo Alans for 1860, Pree 6 cents 

IL H. OTIS, Hookseller and Statloner, 

_____ #46 Mala srest, Butllo, No 
+The Willie Books. 

Milustrated, 1Smo. Ina Box. Price, $1 50, 
WILLIE’S LESS( 
WILLIE TRYING TO BE MANLY. 
WILLIE TRYING TO BE THOROUGH, 
WILLIE WISITING 70 118 USEFUL, 
WILLIE SEEKING TO BE A OHRISTIAN. 

Charming books, wiih plenty of pretty pletures. They 

family and Sunday 

ot ths 
racemase 

by. 
CARLTON £ PORTER, 

200 Mulberry Street, New York. 
‘Book Depository, 826 Maio ftreet 

+H. H OTIB, Agent, 

§} The above are published 



Carlton & Porter, Publishers. BUFFALO, N. ¥., TUESD. MORNING, MAW 15, 1860. 

Daily Christian Advorate, 
REPORT 

oF THE 
DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS 

oF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
oF THE 

Methodist Episcopal Church, 
HELD IN THE CITY OF BUPPALO, 1860. 

PUBLISHED BY CARLTON & PORTER, 
$00 Meuaxeny staxer, New Your. 

Enlered according to Act of Congress, In the year 1860, by 
CARLTON & POWTER, 

Jo the Clerk's Office of the District Court of the United 
‘States (or the Southern District of New York. 

Terms, One Dollar for the Session. 
et 
‘The First Chapter ot Jacob Gru- 

ber's Life. 
Parentage—tItlnerant Preachers—Converslon—Siman Mll- 

Yer—Singular Notlons about Religlon—A learned Mials- 

gentleman, expresaing 8 desire to know some- 
thing about this mew doctrine. In reply to thelr 
Ingnities about the knowledge of forgiveness, ie 
sald; “Thaye Deon preacher more than twenty 
years andI donot know my slus forgiven, and 
indeed it is impossible thytuny one should know 
it.” Tt was not considered very wonderful by 
some that thls preacher should be in darkness on 
that subject, ax he Mequently became fitoxleat- 
ed; and/on a certain occasion, when the elders 
Word unable to procure wine for the sacrament, 
hie remarked that whiskey would do Just ns well. 
One of the elders replied, “That would be offer- 

Ing strange fire on God's altar.” An aged wo- 
man, a member of the German Church, at one of 
the revival meetings where some were pralsing 
God for having pardoned thelr sins, stood 

thonghtfully ghwking her head aud sald, “Ttcoulil 
not be, for if they had to answer a hundred and 
sixty questions, as sho had before she got rellgt- 
on, they would learn ehat It could not be obtain 
od in such quick time” i 
Among the esrly itinerants who visited Penn- 

sylvania about this time was the ecoentric Val- 
entine Cook. He was fresh from the balls of 
Cokesbury Collexe, and perhaps the first native 
college-Dred preacher that bad appeared in 

try—Yalentine Cook—Wieked Wish. of o German Wo- 
man—Gruber's Call fo the Minlstry—Goes upon a 
Gircult—Predictions—Takes his Degrees among the 
Mountains —Hard Service and Poor Fare — Father 
‘Turck—Dumb Man's Speech—W. M’Lenahan—An old 

Preacher's ayersfon to Dlographlis—Sscond Year's Field 
of Lsbor—Power in Prayer—A remarkable Case—A 
German Indian—Lorerz0 and Pegey Dow—An Indian 
Eshorter—An amusing Incldent—Carllsle Olreult—Early 
‘Methodist Literature —Winchester Ctren{t—Ministerial 
Dignlty—Blshop Asbury on Sollds and Flulde—Dyspeptlo 
Preachers—Dlshop Asbury’s Cure for a Clerical Parve- 
nu—Pather Richards 
At the beginning of the present century there 

appeared at the seat of the Philadelphia Confer- 
ence a young mnn from Bucks county, Pennsyl- 
yan{a, who was impressed with tho conviction 
that it was his daty to preach. The homestead 
which he had left was the place of his birth, 

Which occurred February 9, 1778. His parents, 
whose Christian names Were John and Platina, 
were of German descent, and ind been bronght 
up in the faith of the great leader of the Reform- 

ation. 

‘The German Reformed Church was among the 
earliest organized in Pennsylvania, and for many 

| years, in the particular section about which we 
‘tre writing, that denomination bad the exclusive 
control of tho réligious Interests of the neighbor- 
hood. ‘The time, however, came whon this quict 
was broken. ‘Two itinerant Methodist preachers 
who it seems, without any special ecclesiastical 
authority, and without any regard whatever for 
the old established order of things, hud divided 
un the country into circuits, and claiming to be 
successors of the Apostles themselves, thought 
it no robbery to imitate them in traversing the 

conntry, and preaching the Gospel _whencyer 
they foundan open door, ‘The strangeness of 
their manner, and the wonderful earnestness that 
characterized) thelr preaching, attracted the at- 
attention of the people, particulsrly in the young- 
era portion, and the cabins and barns where they 
held forth wore crowded. 

Young Graber listened to these eiroult preach: 
crs with amazement; and thongh they were de- 
nounced by the staid and sober reformers 8s wild 
and fanatical, he nevertheless felt strangely drawn 
to thelr meetings. Thore was sucha fervor in 
thelr prayers, and such a zeal and carnestnesss in 
thelr preaching, full of home, practical truths, 
and such a power in thelr songs, that he was en- 
tirely fascinated, and soon became conyinced of 
the need of conyersion. To obtain a thing so de- 
simble, he made a solemn yow that he would 
pry seyen timesa day. His pmyers fors change 
of heart were soon answered, and with gladness 
he went with his parents to the place of mect- 
Ing, and with them joined the Methodist Church 
The names of the preacherswho traycled the 

circuit at this time were Simon Miller and Isaac 
Robinson. ‘The former was of German deseant. 
Ho yas a man of genuine plety and deep exper- 
lence, possessing talents as a preacher much 
above mediocrity, Ho could preach fluently 
both In Englishand German; snd this latter quat- 
iflcation gaye him an easy access to the German 
fainflies. Constraincd by the love of Christ to 
preach the Gospel, ho left a home of affluence, 
and bidding adieu to ease and comfort, cheerful- 
ly endured the toils and bardabips of an-Itinerant 
life. About this time he was passing through a 
season of great mental depression. He labored 
under great discouragements and encountered yi- 
Olent opposition, Though lange crowds attended 
his ministry, he was not satisfied unless Le could 
Witness tho fruits of his labors in seeing souls 
conyerted; and the prospect of success being 
gloomy, he was much dispirited. When young 
Gruber, however, was converted through bis In- 
strumentallty he was greatly comforted, and said 
ifhe conld be successful in getting one such soul 
converted lt would bea good year’s work, and 
amply comp ensated him for all bis labor, 

‘The convertion ofthis promising young man 
was not however, the only fruit of his toll, 8 sey- 
oral others were converted and added to thy 
Church. ‘The revival aroused the prejudices of 
the old Church, and much opposition was manl- 
fest among the Germans, They knew nothing 
nbout immediate conyersion, and thelr religion 
consisted mostly Ina certain course of indoctri- 
nation and the obseryance of tho rites of she 
Church. Their ministers had taught them, that 
when they were baptized and had been con- 
firmed, after having passed a regular course of} 
tatéchetical instruction, and crowned the whole 
by tho sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, they 
were converted, and none could callin ques: 
tion tho genuineness of their religion. Being 
thus initiated into the Church, they were consid- 
ered as having virtually sworn to adhere to It 
through life. An elder of the German Reformed 
Church once said to the mother of young Gra 
ber, that the children must bo in religion the 
same precisely as thoir parents, cyen if the par- 
ents were heathen. 

‘That the reader may have a full more correct 
description of the religions condition of this par= 
ticolar neighborhood, we give an acconnt pro 
pared by Gruber himaclé He says: ‘The Meth: 
dist preachers came Into the neighborhood, and 
held several meetings. As the result of thelr 
Tabors a revival commenced, and quite a nomber 
of persons yore convertod and profeescd a knowl- 
edge ofeins forgiven.” Some of the members ia | 
‘he German minister’s Church went to the old 

tho American Methodist Church. College-bred 
Preachers in that day wore held in the highest 
esteem, and a learned minister was looked up to 
with great Yencration. When Cook make bis 
appearance, and it yas rumored that he was a 
graduate of colloze, he attracted gentral atten- 
tlon. The Gorman Reformed, like soveral other 
Churches we could name, entertained the Ides 

that no man could possibly be qualified to preach 
who had not recetyeda classical’ education, and 
hence vastly moro respect was paid to Cook than 
to any of his collesgues in the minfstry. His 

learning, Howorer, did not always avail to insure 
him respect, as the following incident will show : 
After traveling a whole day without refreshment 

{ma region where hs was not kuown, be called » 
fallin the evening at the house of a German 
and asked If he could obtain feed for his horse 

and something for himself to eat, Boing a tall, 
angling, rough-looking specimen of humanity, 
the good woman, who Was engaged In sploning, 
mistook him not foro German but an Irishman. 
She was not at all fayorably impressed with his 
appearance, but at her husband’s request she 
procured him a lunch and returned to her wheel, 
saying to her husband somewhat petulantly in 
German, she hoped the Irishman would choke 
In eating. After Cook had finished his repast 
he asked the privilege to pray, whieh being 
granted he knelt down and offered up o fervent 
petition In German, In his prayer he besonght 
the Lorato bless the kind woman at the wheel 
and give her a new heart that sho might be 
Detter disposed toward strangers. Such a per- 
sonal reflection was more than sue could stand, 

and she left her wheel and ran from the houso 

overwhelmed with chagrin at her wicked wish. 

We mention these incidents for the purposo of 
giving tho reader come iilea of the times in which 
young Graber commenced his religious career — 
Being a sprightly ld, be was soon called out to 
exercise bis gifts in public prayer and exhorta- 
tion. As usualin such cases in an early day, a 
storm of persecution arose not only from those 

who wero not only outside of the Church and 
the family, but such us served to illustrate the 

declaration that ‘a man's focs shall be they of 
his own houschold.”” Strange as {t was, the fath- 
cr, mother, brothers, and sisters, asf by one 
consent, rose up against the young exhorter, and 
he was obliged to leave home and seek more con- 
genial quarters olsewhure, Some of the mors 
zealous Methodists interpreted this dilferently 
from what young Jaco had imaginod, and) per- 
suaded himit wasa clear indication of Providence 
Uhut it was bis duty to abandon everything for 
the exclusive work of the ministry. 

This interpretation of providence was oon af- 
ter yerifled. As he was on bis way afoot and 
alone to the town of Lancaster he met one of the 
{tinerants, who ina short conyersatfon convinced 
Iulia of the duty of entering upon tho ministry, 
and sent him to an adjoining circuit to fill a va- 
cancy, He accordingly procured a horse and 
went tothe appointment, There was some di- 
yerelty of opinion about the propriety, of bis 
coursé, even among the preachers, He hada 
white horse, and ons of them jocosely remarked: 
“Well, yow haye got on that pale horse; death 
‘and hell will follow you; only take care that they, 
don't go before you.” Another remarked that 
“he would kill himse[f in six months;! sad still 
another aifirmed that, such was his zeal and phys- 
{cal exertion, ‘one month wouid put him to 
rest.” Nono of thesc things, however, seemed 
to moye this young son of Vulcan, (for ho was 
placksmith by trade,) and, as before stated, he 
found himselfat the place of holding the con- 
ference, in the year 1500, 
Ho was not however, without strange imagin- 

Ings; and as the Conferencs embraced sickly 
regions In its territory, be knew not but he 
might be dent by the intrepid Asbury to some 
one of these localities, if for no other purpose 
than to try bis faith and mettle. Many a young 
man bas finlshed his course in one year’s service; 
put not so with Gruber. He had « powerful 
constitution, amiron frame capable of enduring 
‘an amount of hardship, labor, and fatigue whlch 
qoade him the wonder of all his ministerial com- 
panions. He badsome intimations that he would, 
besent down to Delaware; but when theap- 
pointments were announced by the Bishop his 
name was connected with Tioga clreult. ‘In- 
stead, therefore, of golng down,” ws he remarked, 
“Thad to go up—up rivers and mountains, and 
lake my degrees among lakes, rivers, aud In- 
dians.”” 

Habited in a gray sult of Quakerish cut, and » 
drab brosd-brimmed bat, he mounted bis “white 
horse’ and started forhiseireult. Though young 
‘and inexperienced, being a ttle over twenty 
years of age, he buckled on the harness Uke a 
good soldier of the cross, and entered the field of} 
itinerant warfare right manfully. Without acol- 
Teague to whom he might look for advice, and 
from whom he might recelye eypouragement in 
thearduonsyand diMeult work of the ministry,bo 
showed himself worthy of the post assigned him, 
snd herolcally encountered the difficulties and 
‘met the responsibilities of s large four weeks’ 
circnit. ‘The ontiines of his field of laborare thus 
given by htm 0 
colt was Wysock,then Towanda snd Sugar Creck, | 

| up the North Branch above the Great Bend."—| 

“The lower part of the clr-| matore 

thence up the Chemung some distance, thenco | plifying 

After travelling for alx months, for which ho re 
celved as salary fivedollars and sixty-seven cents, 
his presiding elder relicyed him by appointing 
nother preacher in his stead, and sending him, 
in company with Father Anthony Turek, to 
Herkimer ciroult, embracing all the country 
from "Jericho to the head waters of tho Mohawk 
River.” 

Father Turck was a native of New York, a de 
scendant of one of the Dutch, families that em!- 

grated from Holland. He was recelyed Into the 
traveling connection in 1798, at the conference 
which was held in Philadelphia. Ho was aman 

of great zeal and energy, and was rumarkably 
snccessfil in bisIabors. He died March 18, 1803, 
in. Freshold circult, Monmouth county, Stew 
Torsey. 
Grnber giver the following account of his col 

Teague: ‘Father Turck was astrict diseiplinarian: 
The first timohe mets class on the circult It was 
‘his customat theclose to propose the following 
questions, and insist upon definite answers: “Are 

yorall in peace with cach other?? ‘Haye you 
entire confidence ineach other?’ If the answers 
wore satisfictory he made the following note in 
tho class\book; ‘Examined this clkss to-day; 
foundall in peace and harmony; told hen to bo 
watohfuland faithful for the time to come, and 
notto bring complaints agalnst each other con 
cerning any matters that occurred previously.— 
He kept his books posted every round.”” 

While on this efrouit Gruber fell {n company 
witha young man who at times lost his speech, 
In entering into. conversation with him holearn- 
ed that he was converted somewhore in the East, 

and that he was soon after impressed that It was 
his duty to preach; but refusing to obey the call 
hisspeceh was taken fromhim. This young man 
during his speaking iuteryals could pray with ro- 
tarkable fluency andspower, and his exhortations 
wore fexceedingly appropriate and polnted.— 
Whew his speech failed him he would call for 
slate and write lis thoughts, at tho same time 
giving the reason why his speech was lost. At 
fone time he attended tho preaching of Univer- 
silist, and after the preacher was through he roso 
to reply, and delivered one of the strongest and 
inost cloquent arguments against the doctrine — 
After the meeting he was beset by soyeral who 
wlabed tocontrovert certain points with hi 
Dut bis speoch was gone, and they could not got 
« word in reply. 

In the house where he boarded there -was a 
young man who tanght school in the neighbor- 
hood, ond apnoyed the family very much by pa- 
riding his learning and talking about nouns and 
pronouns, verbs and logle. occasionally descant- 
ing-upon phyaics, The dumb man took the pe- 
dagogneone day In hand, and administered a 
aeyers reproof in the form of a lecture. ‘The 
schoolmaster felt incensed, and rising from his 
seat paced the room; but the dumb man follow- 
ed him, increasing in seyority. * Findiug no quar- 
tera ho left the house, but his persecutor wis pt 
his heels, using his speech to the greatest adyan- 
tage while It lasted. ‘The schoolmaster started 
upon run, but he could not outstrip his enemy, 
who shouted in his cars: Lord, grant that his 
logic may lodge in his heart, and that his physles 
may work allsin out of hls soul!!'—Siriektand’s 
rete. 

(Mo be Continued.) 

John Kobler. 4 
Breached) the frst Methodist sermon tn tho atate of Ohio 

Hs birth and early religious tralning—Couyersfon and 
call to the milnistry—Ploneer In the North-Western terrl- 
tory—Remarkable account of a Indy captured by the Indl: 
atis—Her pufferings—Bacape—Kobler cromes the Obfo, and 
Golers the north-weatern wlldernes—Hls account) written 
for tho Tstorieal Soelety—The present compared with the 
past Hl ablilties ax a preacher—Locates—Superannuated 
=Hemayed to Predericksburg, Virgiaia—Ils, spleit—Dig- 
ified bearlag—Ills labore—Powerfal ravlval—Sicknes— 
Happy stato of mlnd—Death. 

If we were to hear of a Minister of Jesus who. 
had preached tho first sermon in what is now 
the state of Ohio, and spread the first table of the 
Lord that was eyer spread in this wilderness, 
would {tnot awaken a tirilling emotion in our 
hearts and create a romantic interest to hear 
something of his wonderfal hustory# What ad- 
yenture could be connected with more stirring 
jncldent than the adventures of such » man bra 
ying the perils of the wilderness, and preaching 
the Gospel, and administering {ts ordinances in 
these Wilds more than fifty years ago? We have 
his history, gentle reader, and the Incidents con- 
neoted with his heroi¢ Ohristisn life: 

‘The subject of our sketch was born in Culpep- 
per county, Virginia, on the 29th of August, in 
the year 1708. He was blessed with plous pa- 
rents, and particularly a plous mother—one of 
the greatest blessings (o mortals; for to the mo- 
ther more than to any other, and, in fact, all oth- 
er influences combined, apart from the grace of 
God, is'the child indebted for its character. A 
mother’s smile, and gentle word, and kind band 
do more to mold tho charseter and fix the destl- 
ny of the child than all other agencies combined. 

“Give me,!' sald Madam de Stucl, “the frst 
seven years ofa child’s life, and care not who 
afterwards shall have tts training,! ‘This, as » 
general principle, will hold good, as the perlod 
alluded to constitutes, to agreat extent, the form- 
ingstsge of human character. During that time 
{it recelyes its bent and direction for time and 
eternity. Haying o mother whose mind and 
heart is thoroughly imbued with the principles 
and graces of religion, young Kobler was early 
trainod In the path of virtue, and fortifled against 
the assaults of vies and sin. The example and 
teachings of that godly mother were sccompan- 
fed by ardent prayer and the Impressive and 
awakening Influence ofthe Holy Spirit Thus, 
ato very early period in his life, he was Ted to 
feel the importance of religion. Draws by the 
Spirit, and ylelding up his young heart to ite 
genial influences, he was led away from the nolsy 
sports of life to the place of retirement, where be 
would read his Bible and pour ont his young af- 
fections to the great Father in heayen. Under 
the influence of such agencies, humanand divine, 
‘as were at work on his heart, he was scon led 
{nto the possession of that regenerating grace 
which filled his heart with the joys of salvation. 

In the nincteenth year of bis age we find him 
professor of religion, and happy {n the loye of 

God. This profession he maintained bys con- 
sistency of conduct whlch would do honor to a 

sus in the private walks 

‘Yeney and tho train fof his thonghts, that the 
Spiritwas calling him to the work of the mlnis: 
ity. Moved! by that Spirit in a way he could not 
mistake for the motlons of his own heart, he 
obeyed tho Divino call, and in the twonty-firat 
‘Year of his age ie gave up home, and frlands, and 
earthly comforts and prospects, and entered the 
rough and ragged fleld of tinerant life. Shortly 
After his entrance upon the Work of an Itlherant, 
thore beings foud call for preachers {0 the far 
West, he enlisted as a voluntecr and wont out as 
4 ploneer to the North-Western territory. Hero, 
Ih these wilds, he encountered toils, prlvations, 
Gnd hardships ineldent to tho life ofa ploneer 
preacher. Helived and labored ih this region 
amid scence of dusyer, and was personally ne 
quainted with many an adventure, and’ could re 
Into auiferings which had Ween endurcd by the 
early settlers which would soem almost Inoredl- 
‘ble at this day. 

In Powell's valley he became sequatnted with 
lady who bad Veen captured by the Tidians, 
and who related fohim her sufferings, an account 
of which Ko gave ito Bishop Asbury whon on a 
vikit to his clrenit ‘The maiden name of the 
Toy. was Dickenson. Sho had married a gentle 
man by the name of Scott, and was living In the 
volley. Ona certain evening, her husband and 
children being in bed, elght or nino Tnulana 
Tuslicd into the House full of threatening and 
slaughter. Startled by tholr terrific yells, Mr, 
Scott sprang from the bed and: instantly avery 
gun they Lisd/was fired at him. Although badly 
wounded ho broke through them al, and ran 
out of the house Into the woods, Several of| 
thom Linmediately started'in pursuit, and soon 
overtaking him, belng faint from loss of blood, 
they butchered im and tookoif his scalp. ‘The 
mother gathered her helpless children in her 
arms, and.conyulsed with fear, ayalted the result, 
Soon they returned, and, wresting her obildren 
from her grasp, they cruelly murdgrod them bo- 
fore her eyes. ‘They then plundered ths house 
and took herprisoner, From the cabin they went 
out into the depths of the forest, and, kindling 
afire, they spent the night {n drinking, shout 
Ing ond dancing, ‘The next day they divided the 
plunder among themsclyes a5 equally as pos- 
sible. 
Among the number of articles taken was one of 

Mr. Wesley's hymn-books, For this they bad 
no use, And, no one seeming to care forit, tio 
distracted woman, by signs, desired that lemight 

be given to her. To this theyassented, nnd take 
ing the book, from whose appropriate hymus she 
hud often durived courageand comfort, she open- 
ed {ts pages and began to read’) When the Indi- 
ans saw this they were greatly displeased, and 
snatching It from her, they gaye her to under 
stand that they believed hers conjurur. After 
this they started in tho directfon ofttie Indian, 
towns, and trayoled several days through the wil- 
derness, ‘Tho grief and sorrow of this afflicted 
Woman woro so great that she could scarcely 
realize tho horrid deenes through whieh she had 
passed, and thought she was dreaming. ‘To 
aggravate that grief, If possible, these fiends took 
the scalps of her husband and children and hung 
them around herneck. ‘Thus sho walked along 
through tangled thickets and over rugged 
mountains, almost fainting from fat\gue, and 
worn down with anguls. When they saw ler 
panting for breath, and almostready to sink from 
exhaustion in her weary marches, they would 
Taygh at lier calamity and mock her feobleness. — 
Every spark of humanity, howevor, was not ox 
tinct In this savage band. 

There was one Indian who, in the hour of hur 
extremity, procured for her somo water to quonch 
her burning thirst, aud when she was ready to 
sink mado the remainder stop for her to rest.— 
For eleven days they traveled on, and when al- 
most famlshed with hunger they called s halt, 
nd committing her to the care ofan old Indian 
they started off to hunt for food. After restiny 
awhile the old [dian went to work to dress o 
decrakin. Mrs, Scott observing that his mind 
Was wholly absorbed in hls employmont, walked 
about from place to place, and watching her op- 
portunity she fled, und was soon ont of sight in 
the forest. After running for some tlme she 
came to a cane-brake, and entering it was secure: 
ly hidden. ‘The Indians, on returning at nlghe 
nd finding thelr prisoner gone, started out in 
pursuit of her. Itsecms that they had taken 
the direction in which se bad gone; for during 
the night sho frequenuy heard them searching 
for her, and answering one another with an owl 
Ukehoot, In the darkness of the night, alone In 
the wilderness, and hunted by the ssyages like a 
beast of prey, this poor woman fell upon her 
knces, and poured out her soul in supplication 
to her Father, God. She spent the night in 
prayer, and the savages not being able to find her 
hiding-place, left for otier parts. 

Tn the morning she started Inthe direction, as 
she supposed, of Kentucky, almost despalring 
of ever being permitted to look upon s white 
face again. One day, while wandering in the 
‘wilderness, not Knowing whither ahe was golng, 
ulimoat ready (0 sinic from want of food and reat, 
having nothing to subsist upon but roots, young 
grape-vines, andswest cane, sho heard, not fe 
from her, aloud yellund s tremendous nolse, 
like the furious tramping of many horses. She 
instantly secreted herself In a thicket close by, 
and in a few moments, frott her hiding-place, abe 
saw alarge company of Indians rush by with a 
drove of horees, which they had stolen from the 
whites. When the sound had died away, and all 
yas still, abo left Ker retreat, and Journeyed on. 
‘After traveling » short distance, she camo in 
sight of a buge bear, who was devouring a deer, 
and so pressed was #he with hunger, tbat she 
drew near in hopes Of gettingsome, Ather ap- 
proach the bearlooked upand growled hideous- 
ly. Fearing an altack she hastened away, At 
length night came on and she laid down, and all 
through its gloomy hours stie dreamed of eating; 
but morning came, and she was sick and faint 
with hunger, Asche pursued her journey she 
came to arocky region, snd finding a cave, In 
which thero were some leaves, she concluded, as 
all hope bad nearly deserted her, t0 go in and 
Ue down, and resign herself to her fate, For 
‘several hours she o¢cupled this den of wild beasts, 
und wept and prayed for deliverance from ber 
pain and sorrow. Her whole system was racked 
‘with pain, so much so that sbe could not rest, 
and she was obliged to rise and pursue hor jour: 
ney. She thonght of home, and tho dear anes 
who had been rudely anatched from herembrace, 

and the fountalns of her grief were opened alreshy, 
whilo her moans snd lamentations waked the 
ochoes of tho wilderness, and reachod the ears of 
her Father {n heaven. 
Day aftor day sho traveled on, and whe finally 

camoto the spot Where the Camberiand river 
breaks through tho mountalus Sho erawled 
down the cliffs a coualdorable distanes, ull the 
Garkoning defifes around her filled hor with dis 
may. Far down below her rolled the rapid riy- 
er Around hor wore craggy rocks, ani above 
her the steep, precipitous eliflsy which her in- 
sensibility to fear had enabled her to descend, 
Dut which her atrength would mover allow her to 
scale, Sho wasnow op file edge ofa frigh(tut 
preciples, formed by a rock which rose up por 
pendicularly from the bank of the river, ‘To go 
back she could not, aud to descend that prociplos 
would crush horby the fall. Bavit was the only 
only alternative; and falling upon her knees ehe 
prayed moat fervently, and commended her soul 
fo God. Thon rising, alo aclzed a bush which 
row out Of Uo flasures Of the rock, on the very 
digo, and Totting herself down as tar as {t would 
reach, she lot go, and fell t# the bottom on the 
Jagged rocks, Wonderfll os {t was, ahe Was not 
‘killed; but brnised and mangled, aho layin 6 
slato of insenaibility for soveral hours. When 
she revived atic conaldored thather end was nour 
‘and soon her suffurings would end With or life 
But hor time had not yet come, and sho was Im- 
mortaltill that hour. A sonastion of thirat camo 
on lier thatwas fnsupportablo, ‘The waters ware 
hifore Her, dashing thelr spray almost at her fost, 
but in Her wounded and helpless condition how 
could sho reach them? 

Fooling that ao must drink oF dio, sho made 
aneffort, and by slow and painful progress sho 
aot last crawlod tothe brink, and quenohed har 
burning thirst, ‘This greatlyrovived hor, aud af 
tora short timo she was ablo (6 get Op and walk, 
Following along Wo bank of he river, who camo 
fon path, and, ontoring ft, she pursued itm short 
distance, when {t Dranchod off'in two directions. 
One direction of this path Tod back Into the wil- 
dornoss; the other {o the wottlementa, Which 
path to tikeslioknew nol, She, However, un 
fortunately determined to take the ono leading 
to the wilderness, 
ateps, alittle bird, ofadoye color, flew clos b} 
hr fice, and fluttored along Into tho ottier path. 
She stopped, and gazed upon tt, when It flew 
toward her, and then returned to the patho 

socond time, Taking tbia ty bea Providential 
Invorference, sho Cook tie path of the bird which 
flow on before lier, and Was at length among the 
abodes of humanity and olvillast{on, 
Soon after, Under the preaching of the Gospel 

pioneer, she embraced roligion, led » consistent 
Iifo,and dled Jn the trumpha of the Christian 
faith, Brother Koblérpreschior her fuoral dis 
courso, In which he rolated the wouderful trlits 
‘and deliyerances of this ploneer mother. 

{To be cuntiqued.) 

George I. Cookman, 
Ws Karly Tfe~Iile Appearance—tils WoquencetIls 

Character. 
Disappeared from our midat by a torriblo 

disaster In the prime of his manhood, and at 
Aperiod in His ministerial career Whon tho star 
of bis fhe svemed about to culminate, and 
attract tho gazo not only of the Church, but of 
the nation, 
He was born tn 1500, at Hull, England, ond 

caine of a good old Worleyan atook. Hla father, 
a man of wealth and of High respectability, was 
‘a Methodist local preacher, and his early domes: 
Uc education tonded to form theson forthe work 
Of his life. While yet vory young he gave ay- 
{dence of his pecullar capabliities for public 
speaking, on the platform of Sunday School and 
Juvenile misslonary apniversaries, Some of 
these efforts of bis childhood aro sald to baye 
excited extraordinary Interest. 

Tu his elghteenth year the death of « young 
friend left o profound religious impression upon 
his mind, whieh resulted In conversion. When 
about twenty-one years old ho visited this con 
try, on business for ls father, and while at 
Schenectady, N. ¥,, rocelved the impreaslon that 
It was hls duty to devote hils lif to the Christan 
ministry. He began there, we believe, his la- 
ours aa w local preacher, 
In 1891 he returned to Hull, and entered Into 

business with bis father, exercising his talen| 
meanwhile zealously in the Wesleyan local minis 
try. He continued In his father's firm during four 
years, but witha reitless spirit; hls ardent heart 
panted for entire devotion to Christian labors. — 
So profound was bls conviction of duty In this 
respect that it visibly affected him ; and hls fth- 
er, prizing him with on Englishman's regard, 03 
his eldest son, and the reprasentative of Uls farnl- 
Iy, but pervelying that lis ‘must go,” gave bliin up 
and bade him depart with God's tilessing. Hay- 
Ing witnessed the berole labors and triumphs of 
the Methodist preachers on thls continent, ho 
resolved to Join them, and forthwith took pas- 
sagefor Philadelphia After laboring a few 
months {n that city, as 8 local prescher, he was 
recelyed Into the Philadelphia Conference In 
1828, Ho continued tn the ftinerant ranks, with 
out intermission, the remainder of bis life, Labor- 
{ng with Indomftable energy, and constantly {n- 
creasing ability and success, In various parts of 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland, and the 
District of Columbia. 

Mr. Cookman was slight but «nowy In person, 
and capable of great endurance His arms were 
Jong, and gaye a triking peculiarity to his ges 
tures, His eye was keen and brilliant, his cranio- 
Jogical development good but not remarkable, 
‘and bis lean features wero galvanic with an enc 
gy which, Englishman though he was, never 
allowed any obese accumulations to form benesth 
them. Cookman’ sgilc movements scouted with 
efiance the morbld monster, and kept {t ever in 
distant abeyance. Every nerve and muscle of 
hhis lithe frame seemed instinct with the excite 
mont of bis subject; even the foot often had its 
‘energetle gesture, and he took no little perambur 
latory range When the limits of the desk or plat- 
form allowed it. The latter was bis favourite 
place; never did popular orator revél more In 
the lcensed Mbertles of the platform. All bis 
powers Were brought out there, aud lavished up- 
on the occesion with absolute prodigality,— 

Saad: 
NUMBER 1, 

throwing the whole assembly Into tumultuous 
‘agitation, and provoking from It irrepressible 
Fosponses. If atsuch times his manner tended 
to bolsteroumeas {t seemed compatible with the 
soono: It isnot the zephyr but the mighty rush 
toy wind which stakes and bends the forest, 

‘There was (n his yolco a strenuous, silvery diay 
{Hnethess, and even marie, which enhanced much 
(ho effoct of Memore powerful passures, In a 
Jnngo house, OF Ht a camp-meeting, whore ho was 
wunally the hero of the fldld, no could «end 1s 
peallng notes, with thrilling effect, to the remotost 
hoarer, ‘The hall of rypresentatlves at Waahlng- 
{on neyer echood moro Gloqurnt tons, or more 
vloqnens thougets, thita when Be vc: 
rostrum during bls chaplaincy to Congross, He 
‘was pecullarly siccosa(il In there congresslonal 
mmlnivratfons, Notw{thatauding the vast variety 
‘Of charicter and prefiidice concentrated at the 
natlonal metropolis, during the legislative see 
sions, he was @ unlvenml fhvourite, All men 
bout him felt that whether fn the humble Morh- 
odlst pulpit, oram{ist the magnifcence of the 
national capital, tie wax Atmaelfs and men will 

rally, If not always, waive thelr personal 
prejudices In the presenice of talent whifoh stands 
forth before them in {ts slinplogenulneness, while 
fow things can more eifvctually doftat real ability 
than attempts to exaggerate (¢ be disembllng 
artifice, Tho tlekery Wenot only morally usly, 
by Its disingenousners; bat the popular angaolty, 
mitch keener than ts commonly supposed, quleke 
ly porcelyos 11, and takes nn egottsttoal but honest 
Pride fn defying { 

Mr, Cookinan’s sermons bofore Congross ware 
thoroughly prepared; they wero often truly 
{croat, but directly to the purpose, and stamped 
{hronghout with the honobt, earnest individuality 
ofthe man, Thors was mich ofspectal adaptaton 
Inthem, Hy was always open aebeing on casual 
‘eyonts for the Dluatmtlon or enforcement of bis 
jubjoctas but his congromlonal dijcources wore 
pocnliarly distingutatiod by the success with 
which he ayallod hinsolf of the exelting incl 
ontsof tho place and sexton. Theto discourses 
Had also a deop moral effoot ax well as oratorical 
fntorest, Soyeral of hit dlstingatahed Hearers, 
both to Congress and the executive department 

Boforo proceeding mayo! the government, were awakened to a personal 
ntorest in rollglon by his powerful nppeals. 
To was chariotorized by a port of chivalry, & 

Yhartlal predilection, whieh gaye him real brayo~ 
ry, and combative promptness and energy, This 
Was ono of tho strongest olements of his nature. 
‘Tho willtary evonts whieh atirredall Europe dis 
ring hls youth, donbtess hud an inilueuce on his 
forming character, It was aifeeted by even an 
carller influence, probably, “Mindls from the 
mother," says Lanae Taylor,and tho chamoters of 
{croot mon, especially, begin to form under the 
{mprossions of the maternal mind (let ber that 
rosdeth understand) Wofore thelr birth, The 
martia) clangour that resounded among the com: 
Unental States, and. fillod oll the homes of Rog 
Jand with foyal Lorolgey at tie and of tho lat 

oontury, Laid poastuly eo affect on tho morale of 
Gookinan, Bo this melt may, thero wos o mill- 
try fire in him whieh nolilng could extinguish, 
and which, sanctiled by riliglon, gave an berole 
anid (nyinolbls power to his mintatrations. ein 
fuunced bis Imagery and his very Janae. Tt 
rovealod liscl{in his sarinous, ih hl exhorta- 
Hons, bis very prayory, and most espoclally in his 
platform addresses. ‘Tlie first of tho latter that 
weopen upon in bis published “Specchea' ty 
in example, [marabals thedifferent evangelical 
sects of the country Into a general missionary 
eonilict, and ts full of chivitrle spirit Els mar 
tial temper rendered bis assaults on orror formtd 
ably vigorous, He liked right well a manful en- 
counter, and relished, with epleurean zest, a pun- 
out sarcasm, or 8 humorous thrust, that scat- 
Cored In dismay sopblitry or scuptical concelt. 
He had yood senso, anda good amount of it, 

Duthls iinagination was bis dominant toute 
Te furnished him incessantly with brilllane as 
tmitlons. Bosldos the minute besutles with whieh 
{tlnterspersed his ordinary dlacourses, {t some- 
times led him {nto allegorios which might have 
entertained the dreams of old Joln Bunyan.— 
‘The martial BibleSooloty oddress at New- 
Brunswick, {n 1825, to which we baye refern 
the mission ahip, 1a his famous Baltimore-Gon- 
ference specoh of 14); th Widow and her daogh- 
ters, fu iis Anierlean Sunday-Schoo! Union 
speech of 11 ; and the personification of Liber- 
alism, (the prodigalson of the “Spy Blgotry,") la 
hls Now York Sunday-Schoo! address of 1552, are 
examples. It cam hardly bo doubted that had ho 
devoted limuelf Co the production of sorme work 
{n thi rare and difficult department of literature, 
he might haye become a worthy diselplo of the 
glorious old dreamer of Bedford Jail, This allo- 
gorling mood, however, befita the poot batter 
than the orator. 

* Bpecehes delivered op varlows occixdons by Rev. 
George (1, Cookham, of the Baltimore Annual Conference, 
‘and Chaplaln of the Senate of the United Stator, New York: 
Carlton & Phillip, 200 Molberry-strect. 

To his private life Mr, Cookman had many at- 
tractlons. His plety was deep, and he wasalwayn 
ready for any good word or work; but bis rell- 
glon never {interfered with bls enjoyment of life. 
Ho relislied good fellowship, enlivening conver- 
satlon, and the entertainment of books. He ad- 
hered through Ife, we belleve, to the primitive 
Methodist costume; it was notthe most graceful 
for his lank person, but under this Quaker like 
external primpess he jeurrled @ large and gener- 
‘ous heart—a heart whieh socméd over juvenilein 
the freshness of {tssentiments and he ardour of 
its aspirations. 
On the 11th of March, 1841, he embarked in 

the {lifted steamer President, and was never 
heard of more. a 

‘Mower Venxox.—A létter from Washington 
in the Philadelphia Jnquirer, says “tho Western 
editors have visited Mount Vernon, the ra- 
ralhome of Washington. Painful as {t is to wit- 
ness the dilapidated stato of the mansion, it was 
yesterday noticed with pleasure, that the ladies 
baye commenced thelr work of renovatlon.— 
Fences and summer-houses have already been re- 
paired, and the carpenters aro already getting 
Out material for re-eonstricting tho tall portico, 
on the shattered pavement of which echo the 
ghostly footsteps of » glorious past. That por 

stroog entation, dazzling imagery, satire, | tco 1s apby beams to prevent Its 
are a of but yn be carefully reconstructed, e: 

patch sdk ae ae ma when the ‘moder Clnclnn close, clear thought obaking | 
oss strokes of humour, 
to tears, or, by some enargetl 

tanter entwined th it honeysuckle around {ten 



nily Christian Javocute. 
DAY MORNING, ..--.-- - MAY 15. 

Du. Peren Canrasont, of Tlinols, the 
fan}ous backwoods Preacher, ash to. 
St James’ Hall, Ofcourse thers will bo 
present. 

Puestpexr Stixs0x, of Canada Conference, 
ris yesterday Introduced to the Conference, and 
addressed {t oloquently. Rey. Mr. Hulburt, his 
colleague, who was presented before, also ad- 
Aresged the body briefly. 
Wr give to-day tho Address of tho Canada 

Wesleyan Church, It atates that in the thirty: 
ono years whlch haapaased since thie body was 
separated from the M. B. Church it haa advanced 
from forty-eight ministers to four hundred and 
twenty, and from nine thousand #lx hundred 
and seventy-elght members te fifty-one thousand 
six hundred and qixtynine. Wosleyan Mothod- 
tom Is now deeldedly the most vigorouk form of 
Protestantism In Cana 

rowd. 

‘Due Live or Jacon Grower by Dr. Srucor- 
LAND, Isat last out, from the press of Canutox 
& Pontem, New York Itwill bo found at the 
Methodist Book Storcon Main strect. Wo re- 
commend tho delegates to procure It, If they 
Would/refresh thomaclves with not only capital 
anecdotes of the old Methodist timos, but also 
with thrilling sketches of Mothodlst herors—early 
tolls, and trlumpha ‘The book Js full of rare 
things Many of our historical characters fg- 
lure {n {ts scenes—" primitive Sethodlam " lives 
again in Is pagee—althongh thero aro some 
things In thom which we might be willing to 
erase. Dr, Strickland hina done much for the 
rescue of our early historical materiale. ‘This 
book will be pronounced one of bis most Impor 
tant contributions of the kind. 

‘Tre Exounstox of the Conference to Niagant 
Falls takes place on Thursday. The suspensfon 
of business at this late day of the seaslon, for 
wich apurpoyo, will not be rogrotted by the 
members, They aro beginning to be fatigued ; 
exciting subjects are pressing upon thelr delib- 
erations; 4 alnglo holiday will do them good, and 
help themto “keep cool” They go togaze on 
the most stupendous accno of not only sublimity, 
but of beauty, on the planet. Niagara In God's 
greatest natural twinplé on earth—its mighty or- 
fan strain have beon ascending In hymns of 
thunder to His Throne, day and night for ages, 
and will ascend, perhaps, till the Arch Angel’ 
trompet shall bid them end in the ‘great nol 
with which the heavens hall ‘fleeaway. Chrle 
{Mans may well find in fuch ascene, lessons which 
should lift thelr souls above the paxslag alms 
and petty strifes of mon. 

Puor. Scums's Asnmicax EO@tYsiasricar 
Yean Boox has just bocn published by Dayton, 
Now York, and Js for sale at the Mothodlst Book 

Btore, on Main treet. We feel perfect confidence 
In saying that tbls Is o most reliable and in- 
Valuable standard, Ifsome errata can be detect- 

ed in it, they will, weare sure, be fonnd to be 
but few, and such as are excusable In a volume 

of such complicated and dificult contents. We 
know of none, however. The plan of tho work 
ts excellent It comprises—I. The present Re- 
Ugious Statistics of the World. IJ. Brief Histo- 
ries of all denominations, in all countries, during 
the year. This volume presents, {n fine, the Re 
Mious Statistics aud History’ of the year 1859, 
and gives them with an accuracy and complete- 
nes never surpassed In any similar work pro- 
duced in the United States. All clergymen, of 

course, will need this manual, and thousands of 
other christians, especially such as are concerned 
in public religious loterests, will need It A full 
and reliable work of the kind has been a desiders- 
tum. It ls now moat ably supplied 

Conference Sketches. 

The Platform—The Bistop»—Bishop Baker. 
We were making observations, In our last 

sketch, on tho platform of the Conference. Let 

Us not yet descend from it A good daguerreo- 
typist conld make a varied and striking pleture 
of It Of course, the Eplacopal “Bench” ts its 
chief feature. Tho good and great men who, 
by u stretching “figure of epecch,” aro sald to 
occupy the "Bench," seom not, however, to be 
ablo to find It on the "boards" of St. James’ Hall 
‘They alt about at their case, on scattered chairs, 
except the Presiding officer and one or two of bis 
colleagues Who act ox his ‘‘supportere" Let us 
slngle ont one of them fora few glimpses. Bishop 
Baker {s presiding, he is also the youngest of the 
corps; for both these reasons may we choose 
him for our first observations. He appears short 
of fifty years of age (about 48, we believe, is the 
true figure); iss New Hampshire man by birth 
an excellent State tobe born In, sald Daniel 

Webster. It is famous for producing large men; 
the Bishop, though no giant, ls nevertheless 
worthy of {ts fume In this respect, He fs amply 
rotund, a man of welght, and well formed. Ho 

{su commanding example of thopersonal diguity 
which Just and grave manners combined with au 

ample physique give to any man, {but are sup- 
posed pecnllarly to give toa Bishop. A certain 
air, as much of quiet amiability as of quiet dig- 

nity, seems to surround him. He would be pro- 
nounced a perfect example of that pure modesty 
which isan essontial characteristic of the highest 

style of gentlemen. He wears gold spectacles 
for short elyhtedness, has eyes of hazél color, a 
rich red complexion, abundant black hair sprin- 
kled with alittle gray, good rounded features, 5 
‘well developed head, a volce not orotund, as usual 

with men of his balk, but silvery and yot strenu- 
nous His manners are exceedingly simple, that 
is to tay, unpretending, 

‘There ts also something about him which 
yrould compel you to feel that you conld trust 
any and everything to him, so far as bis moral 
balance and security are concemed. And whst 

is perhaps still less common, though of mach 
Yess worth, youteo at a glance, that you contd 
trust anything to hls Judgment nearly as well as 
to his moral nenee. Anything not requiring 
peclallty of knowledge, aside from ble line of 
formation; anything only requiring « sober 
tafe Judgmdnt, you belleve would be almost in. 
fillibly determined by him, and itis no detran 
tion from, bot an additional eredit to Aim, to 
tog that this reliability of bis head you also in 
aunctively refer to his heart In fing, the 
Bishop 1s one of those characters whom super- 
ficial observers would prononnce mostly nega- 
tively excellent; but whom keener observers 

a, a ce es 

Chala readiness of reply to Inquiries, and al- 

‘lk rald to bo an excellent 
tall matters not too Important; winning 

EAC} fon alko, not by flee OF urgency (for you 
fannot concelye of tiem as possible to his 
constitution of head or heart) but by that very 
modesty of character and quictuess of manner 
which #0 thorougly mark him, and which so 
strongly give to others a sense of the sound- 
nets of his opinion aud the Justneas of bis wisb- 
ex Itis reported, also, that In Cabinet ques 
Mon which justify firmness and realstance, be 
ean stand quite Immovable 

Js not_oxtmordinary as a prescler 
sensible and’ound, appealing more to tie | 
lect thanto the feelings. HeJs the first of our 
Bishops who has ventured into the pulpit with 
manuscript, We have bad no opportunity of 
hearing him Jatoly, but belleve that he used to 
rely upon that ald quite habitually, Ieis an une 
Methodistic habit, but not an antl-Weeleyan on 

‘Tho Bishop was a pupil of Wilbur Fisk, not an 
unimportant fiet In Methodist education. He 
began to sindy under Fisk at Wilbraham when 
only fifteen years o1d,and began his religious life 
there. Wht seventeen years of aye he was licen- 
soi! as un exhorter, and, thres Years later, became 
Wloeal preacher. Heatudied also under Fisk at 
Middletown, Conn. Four years Inter he was 
elected to 8 Professorship at Newbury, Vt, He 
afterwards became Principal of that celebrated 
Seminary. Ho meanwhile Jolned the New Hamp- 
shire Conference, andin 18H resigned the charge 
of the Semlunry for the Itinerant work. After 
travelling a few years he was called toa Profes- 
sorship In tho Biblical Institute, of Concord, 
N. H,, and proved himself there an accurate 
scholarand an able theologian. Ho was In the 
Pittsburgh General Conference In 1848, but was 
‘onc of those useful and wise members who speak 
little but vote carefully. In 1852he was dele- 
gato to the General Conference, in Boston, and was 
there elected to the Episcopal office. 

Address of the Wesleyan Metho- 
dist Church in Cannda, 

To the Bashops and General Conference of the Meth 
cxttst Eplacopal Church in the United States. 
Rrvenexp Fartmes aso Breronex: Your 

‘Address of 1856 was received and read by us with 
thankfulness and eatisfaction; and the visit of 
‘your Representatives, the Rey, Dz. Raymondand 
the Royerend and yenerable William Hamilton, 
afforded us Intense delight, both by the ability 
and fervor of their mipistrations, the urbanity 
and kindness of thelr social intercourse, and their 
highly Interesting and encouraging statements 
relative to the work of God, and the marvellous 
progress of the Methodist Episcopal Church in 
‘your great country. 

We rejolee to liaye another opportunity to re- 
new and perpetuate our Intercourse with you, 
feeling that we are not less one with you in doc- 
tring, discipline, fellowship, and purpose, than 
when we were under your parental Jurisdiction. 
Since then, now $1 years, our Ministers have 
mulliplied from 48 to 490; and the membership 
of our Church bas increased from 9,078 to 51,0605 
and our yarlous financial interests, the number 
‘and convenience of onr places of worship, our 
teans and facilitice of educational and literary 
culture have increased in ke proportion. The 
spirit of revival Is, a* ever, the spirit of our 
Minlstry and Chureh; and the thousands of sound 
couverilons and holy experiences from year to 
year aro our witnesses that the doctrines preached 
by Wesley ore still preached throughout our 
Church In demonstration of the spirit and of 
power, 
We haye been blest with numerous and exten- 

slye replyals of religion during the past yeal 
our work among the Indian Tribes is still maln- 
tained with mnabated efficiency and Interest; our 
Collegiate Institution now numbers its students 
and pupils by hundseds, instead of by scores: 
the spirit of Missionary benevolence adyauces 
throughout our congregations, and we hayobecn 
enabled during the past year to send scveral Mis- 
aionarles to tho New Settlements of British Co- 
Jumbla, on the shores of the Pacific. 

But for full information as to tho state of our 
affilrs, and the field of Inbour before us, we refer 
you to the Reverend Joseph Sunson, D. D., our 
President; tho Rey. Enoch Wood, our Superin- 
tendent of Missions; and the Rey. Asahel Hurl- 
burt; brethren honored and§beloved, whom we 
have appointed our Representatives, to prosent 
to you Our filial and affectionate salutations, ani 
to confer with you on the interests of our com- 

mon Methodism. 
Praying for your continual unity and prosper- 

fty, and entreating an interest fn your prayers 
and supplications, we remain your son§ and 
brethren in the Wesleyan bonds of the glorious 
Gospel of tho Son of God. 

Algned by order and in bebalf of the Confer- 
ence of the Wesleyan Methodist Ohurch in 
Canada 

EPHRAIM B. HARPER, Secretary. 
Coxraxexor Roox, Hamilton, 0. W. 

June Sth, 150, H 

General Conference of the M. E. 
Church, 

PROCEEDINGS OF TH TWELPTH DAY. 

Boreano, N. Y,, May 14, 1880, 
The Conference met at the usual hour, Bishop 

Janes in the Chair. 
Religious services were conducted by Dr. M. 

Raymond, consisting ofreading theone hundred 
and third pealm, singing the first hymn, com- 
mencing — 

“0 form thousand tongues to alng,'? 
and prayer. 

‘The Journal was then read. 
‘The Secretary axked how a certaln paper should 

be disposed of that was presented on Saturday, 
dy Z, Connell and J. M. ‘Trimble of Ohio, in the 
form of a'resolution, requesting the Gommittee 
on Bonndarles to inquire into the expediency of 
of so changing the western line of the Ohio Gon- 
ference as to place Dunbarton Circuit in the Gin- 
cinnatl Conference. He wished it tobe put in 
theform of a manorial that it might be referred 
toa Committee. 

Tt was so changed by those presenting it, and 
referred to the Committee on Boundaries. 

‘The Jonrnal was approved. 
‘The Becrotary wanted to sayto the Chairmen 

of the several Committees, Who have reports to 
make, that he wished to flirnish them with papen 

‘Would say, Is so negatively excellent bechuse of | on which to write their reports; sous to have 
Ais sound positive qualities of both bead and 
bear 
Bishop Baker is usually taciturp, bnt never 

severely sober; a quiet, welcoming smile seems 
natural to his features, and {t always greets you 
as you approach bim and before you 
A tort of quickened air—s real but 
trolled animation, somewhat In cont: 
bls usual habit, makes him in the 

‘them uniform in size, ete; and then he could put 
them In the Journal, without taking them to 
pieces, and afterwards takethem out and file 
them. 

Bishop Baker presented and read an obituary 
notlee of the late Bishop Waugh, prepared at 
the request of the Superintendents, s follows 
“The Rey. Beverly Waugh, D.D., late Seulor 
Bishop of the M. B Chureb, wasborn fn Falrfax 

as 

County, Vinuinis, October 25, 1780. He was 
ler the ministry of Dr, 

1811, and 1813 o1 
‘slocted Assistant Book 

of 1836, ho was elected General Superintendent, 
or Bishop, in which office he labored with great 
fidelity and acceptance, until February 9, 1858, 
‘when be closed bis long and useful Life by a tran: 
quil exit from earth; and we donbe not that an 
abundant entrance was administered unto bim 

Into the everlasting Kingdom of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. 

Ho died at his residence, in the efty of Balti: 
moro, and was interred in the Moant Olivet Cem- 
otory, near that city, and near the graves of those 
emlnent servants of God, Bishops Asbury, George 
and Emory. 

Appropriate funeral services were performed 
In Baltimore at the time of his interment, snd 

In Now York and other places soon after. By 
direction of this General Conference, a fancral 

*eMmon founded on II Corinthians 11:25, was 

preached in the presence of tho Conference and 
a large congregation, on May 11, by Bishop Mor- 
rls. An Obituary of him was published !p the 

General Minutes for 1858. 
‘This record is affectionately inscribed on the 

Journal of the General Conferenee, in behalf and 

in accordance with the request of the Conforeuce, 

hy bis colleagues.” 
‘On motion, the paper was unanimously order- 

ed put on the Journal. 
‘The Secretary wished brethren not to write 

‘on both sides of the paper, 
Bishop Morris, Sontor Bishop, introduced to 

tho Conference the Rov. Dr, Stinson of the Cana- 

da Wesleyan Conference, 
Dr. Stinson sald he bad the pleasure of bear- 

Ing an afldress from the Wesleyan Conference in 

Canada, to this venerable body, and he would 
say a few words after the reading of the address. 

‘Tho address was then road by the Secretary. 

Dr, Stinson then sald; 
Brsmops, Faris, Brevis, 
We feel great pleasure in presenting the ex- 

pression of veneration, esteem, and love, in the 
address to which you haye just listened. Wedo 

this, not-aso matter of cold formality or compli- 
ment, bot heartily, because we feel that wo are 

‘ont of the great Weslcyan family—one with you 
in laboring to spread scriptural holiness through- 
out the world. We express these sentiments, 
brethren, because we bellevé that you feel a 

great interest in the Wesleyan Church in Cana- 

da Itcannot be otherwise. The mother can- 

hot forget ber danghter; and ift mistake not, 
that Church Is your oldest davghter, of 
whom you have no reason to be ashamed. You 
canny, many daughters have done prudenuy 
but thou, my Canadian daughter, more excel 
Jent than they all. 

Sir, that Church Js a scion of your noble tree, 

It was planted by men of yourown appointment; 
by men ofapostolic churacter; men whose labors 
were greatly blessed of God. These mien, \nap- 
palled by danger, priyatton, opposition and euf- 
fering, went forth Into the wilderness to save 

the wandering sheep; they brought thousands of 
thesoto thearms and the fold of the goodShepherd 

Canada, ot that time wasa wilderness; it was 
real wilderness. These men went forth, wher- 

ever tho ring ofthe woodman’s axe, or the voice 
of the settler was heard, thero was the yolce of 

those men heard: and, too, beyond the bounds of 
the enterprizing settlor; to the aborigines did 
these holy men convey the gospel message,— 
These men labored to cultivate the moral wil- 

derness, and God was with them; they went 
forth “weeping bearing precious seed," and re- 

turned, “bringing their sheaves with them.” 
‘These men ore not forgotten, a Losier, a Case, a 
Hedding anda Bangs. Their memory is as olnt- 
mont ponred porth, Sir, we never ean fPrget our 
obligations to this mother Church. “Thongh 
somo changes baye taken place In our forms and 
relations, yet‘ Sir, we hold with tenacity the form 
of some words you have committed tous. We 

hold fast the sound doctrines, the wholesome 
Discipline of the Wosleyan Church; to all the 

essential principles of our beloyed Methodism, 
as transmitted tous by you, we intend to hold 
fast. We have met with nothing better, and do 

hot expect to ever find anything superior. To 
them we will hold fast until we reat from our 
labors in the Kingdom above, 
Our country is Increasing artistically, intellec- 

tually and morally. 
‘There are many now living, who werein Cana- 

da, when there were but thirty thousand Inhabi- 
tants; nowthere are one millionfive hundred 

thousand. I can remember when a journey from 

Quebec to Toronto consumed a whole month.— 

Taccomplished the same in twenty-four hours, 
week before last. There are more children now 

Jn our day schools, than there were inbabitanta 

in the whole of Upper Canada, within the days of 
ourremembrance I was one of the carly mis- 

nlonaries. It will be thirty-seven years next 
month, since God, by the hands of his servants, 

and by the influence of His own blessed Spirit, 

setmeaparttotho Ministry. My first clreuit 
was near the borders of the old Green Mountain 

country. There were no churches there then 
Within more than twenty miles of my residence; 
but now there are many. Thave lately stood on 
an eminence near my former home, and counted 

Seven Churches, and there ts a College, the 
President of which was among the fraits of my 
ministerial labors, We haye not labored to pro- 
‘mote the Interests of the Chureh without oppo- 

vition. ‘There have been men who, claiming to 
be the successors of the Apostles, but not culli- 

vating the apostolic Spirit, who have indulged in 

spirit ofenyy and Jealousy, and haye sought to 
inder nod destroy us. Onr brethren have euc- 
eceded In preserving themselves from being ov- 
erridden by these their enemjes. Our Church 

iba great Power in the land,and agreat Power 
for good. It is not necessary for us to enter In- 
to greatand particular details, but God in doing 
Much for us; thirty years ago there were [n our 
Church bat sixty minlsters, now thero are four 
hundred and fifty; then there were but eleven 

hundred members, now sixty thousand. We 
have eighteen hundred places of worship, and 
‘about two hundred and fifty thousand attendants 
upon our ministry. 

‘The children in our Sabbath Schools form a 

throngh if, and are now oecupying prominent 
places in th 
ed ministry of our 
Important point In our cot 
to contend with, | 
men who haye sald 
Mliterate men. We repu 
are ignorant; we inten’ jow the falaity of 

fons We intend to 
have ft appear that we are men having brains as 
well as hearts; possessing an Intellectual as well 
‘moral power, and we donot intend to bs i 
toany In this matter. i 
Onr work is not done; and any that will Took: 

at the country will see that there ts much stil 
to be done. There are loud calls for sonndnees of 
Discipline, boly, living examples, and missions 
ry enterprize. We have a million Roman Cath- 
olics in onr country. And while, as Tam bappy 
to say, the Canadians aro the roost amiable Cath- 
olics in the world, yet they are Roman Catholics 
still We haye nearly two hundred thousand In- 
dians ; and our progress among them Is very en- 
couraging, 
We havea fair share of nen who allow thelr 

spirit of speculation to neutralize thelr moral 
sense And wehavea lange share of iptemper- 
ate men, who, by ungoverned zeal, have thrown 
obstructions in our way. We are not among 
those who think the Wesleyan Ghurch has done 
its work. We hayes large field, extending from 
the Atlantic to the Paclilc. We have the sober 
Englishman, the yiyaclons Frenchman, the gen- 
crous Irishman, the cantions Scotchman, and a 
sprinkling of enterprising Americans and Ger- 
mans; and ifthey will not make a population 
capable of great movements, and requiring thor- 
ough, faithful ministerial labor, then I know not 
where to look for such. [Applause.} Bishop 
Simpson, in addressing the ,British Conference, 
said “an American fs an improved edition of an 
Englishman.” Now, may I not, Mr. Chairman, 
say, If this Is so, that o Canadian, being of the 
third degree of relationship, must bean improved 
edition of an American. [Applause,] To make 
use of the three degrees of comparison, may we 
not say: good Englishman; better American; 
bestCanadian. [Applause] We cannot do bet- 
ter in Canada thin to emulate the example of our 
mother, and, if you please, our grand-mother. 
[Applause]. There are many in tho old country, 
In England, whom wo may be proud of, Some 
people think of England ns old, ready to die. 
‘Thisis not «o. ‘There never was a time when 
the old country was making such rapid progress 
asnow. Our motheris not dying yet. No, no, 

‘Our nuralng mother Ls not exhausted yet ; 
‘There Is eap In the Saxon tree, 

She lifts ber bosom of glory yet, 
‘Above the mists to tho Sun and Soa. 

Falr as the Queen of Love, 
Fresh from tbe foam, 

Or star on the dark cloud set, 
‘They may blazon her shame, 
‘And Jacgh at her name, 

Bot there's life ln the old land. yet.” [Applanse.] 
We cannotdo better than to emulate that and. 

There is lifein hor yet, in your land; and in Gan 
ads, I know of it, Tspeak as a Canadian, for 1 
have been long inthat land; mysons were born 
there. And may God preserve ourcommon Zion: 
my prayer is that none of her stakes may be 
ruwn, or ber cords broken, but that God will 
continue to bless and prosper her until ehe be- 
come a praise in'the whole earth. 

‘The Rey. Doctor satdown amid much manifes- 
tation of friendly feeling onthe part of the Gen- 
eral Conference. 
Rey. Mr Hurlburt, co-delegate from the Canadi- 

in Wesleyan Church, rose and afd, it was nothis 
purpose to make lengthy remarks, Dr, Stin- 
son's address had becn'so full’ that nothing now 
was to be presented. I haye been with 
you for several days. beholding, the man- 
uer of your doing business, and enjoy my private 
intercourse with ministers that aré now present, 
aud though I feel  Littleneryousness in nddres- 
sing abody of this kind, s body of venerable 
and learned ministers, [vill say a fey words to 
youmy brethren. I feel gratified with the ad- 
dress of Dr. Stinson, butT claim to be more of 
a Canadian than he isjas my ancestors were among 
the earliest settlers of Western Ganada, und my 
family interests have been there to the present 
time,and are all there still I feel myself hon- 
ored,and happy In being in your midst this 
morning, and Tcan hesrtily reciprocate tle sen- 
Umetes presented by our President to your ven- 
erable body, Wocan never divest ourselves of 
deep interest in your labors, position, and wel- 
fare. Whether we consider the vast extent ofyour 
territory, the Increasing millions of your popula- 
tion, oF the large and great membership of 
your church, we feel that the {interests of human- 
ity, dudof religion, must be affected to a great 
extent by your labors, and our prayers shall be 
that your course be ever onward and upward. 

Tn Canada we baye peace—not the peace 
wherein is au absense of interest, indicating the 
absence of life But we, as a @hurchyare sound 
on tho great doctrines of Wesley, of Scripture. 
T believe we have the discipline adapted to the 
wants of our Church, and toa christian commu- 
nity. Perhaps weare not qniteso clastic as you, 
buta little more so than our parent in England. 
{Applanse.] TDelieve that the Wesleyan Ghurch 
in Canada, meets the wants of the Canadian 
people. 

‘Afew facts will show that we have not been 
entirely unfilthful to the interests God. hus plac 
ed in our Liauds:—Our Missionary work hus 
been greatly enlarged during the past few years. 
The way for Misslons has beew greatly opened 
and blessed of God; six bundred thousand per- 
sons in the French province, almost entirely 
Romanists, hae been converted to Goi, snd 
Drought within the fold of the Church. Within 
u few years We haye sent Misslonories to the 
Hudson Bay Territory. A year ago, in Decem- 
ber, we saw our Way open to send missionaries 
to Yan Conver's Island, and the continent adja- 
cent, and their labors have been blessed by the 
Great Head of tho Church. This shows that 
Wwe have not been entirely unfalthful in the great 
missionary work, or God would bavenot opened 
these yast flelds for us. ‘To show that tho spirit 
of Missions lias not lessened Th the hearts of our 
people, look at our contributions. Notwith- 
tlanding the financial embarrassments of the 
country for a few years past, our people have 
contributed about one dollarfor each member, 
And now the ayerige of contributions fa rising. 
We have a little over fifty thousand dollars for 
Missionary purposes, annually, from a member- 
‘ship of fifty Cousand. 

greater number than the wholepopulation of the 
Yond fifty-years ago; our scholars number twenty- 
six thousand seven bundred and forty; we baye 
four thousand five hundred and fifty-seven teach- 
ers, and a majority of them are converted young 
men and women. We haye in our libraries not 

[less than seventy thousand yolumes containing 
sound Wesleyan doctrines, and Jntereating blog- 
rapbles of the holy men who, under God, estab- 
[ished Mfetbodism, and are now resting in Heayen 
from their labors. Qur College ts in successfal 
operation; nearly five thousand bave passed { 

T do not know ofany other particulars of sufll- 
cient importance to occupy your time Iwill 
remaln with you fora few days, to be benefitted 
by your counsels and associations ; and then re- 
turn to my Canadian home and work, with ma- 
ny pleasant récollections of your spirit work,and 
‘brotherly love. 

jlese- | pondence, and printed in the Daily Christian Ad | 
sn] yocate. vy: & 

burt, be referred to the Committee on Corres jbree others. Referred to the Comn 

‘The motion prevailed. | 
The call for memorials was resumed. “| 

_ New Youk East Cosranenos.—Dr. Floy pre | 
[sented « memorial of Rey. J. T. Mitchell, onthe 
snbject of the John Street Methodist Episcopal 
Chureh, In the clty of New York. He moved 
that, in accordance with the request of the me- 
morlalist, the docu toa Special 
| Committee of five, ‘could state more 
particularly the object ofhis petition, Referred 
as requested. 

Professor Merrick wished to baye the order 
suspended, to enable him to present a resolution, 
and have it lie on the table for s day. 

On motion the order was suspended, 
+F. Merrick and J. M. Jameson offered the fol- 
lowing; 

Reolved, That the Committee on Revisals be 

instracted so to change the chapteron “the Pub- 
lication of Books’ as to provide forthe election 
by the Geucral Conference of all Book Agents and 
Editors, authorized by the Discipline. And soto 
change the chapter on “Missions” as to provide 
for the election by the General Conference of the 
Corresponding Secretary of the Missionary 
Boclety. 
The Bishop said it would Ile on the table, ac 

cording to the rale, 

eae Gesestee Coxrraexce—J. ¥ 
nted a memorial from Waterlo 
fications in the Presiding Eldery 

/B Sutherland and twenty-two others, 
© the Committee on Itinerancy. 

tm Conrenmxce—C. Kingsley p 
memorial azuinst Slavery, from Elling 
by 1. Waters and seventy-nine others. 

‘M. Hill presented one from Wattsbu 
HL. Brooks and sixty-nine others. 

D. W. Bristol presented one from P 
District, to prohibit Slavery in the Churd 
by HLS. Bosworth and twenty-eight o 
referred to the Committee on Slavery. 

‘The Committee on Itinerancy pre 
following = 

‘The Committee on Itinerancy beg la 
portin partas follows: The Commi 
‘examined the case in which ft was alle 
imember of the New York Conference 
ed Jn sald Conference, and that his 
nectstary to make the friction requird 
an additonal delegate; sald member 
ferred to the New York East Confereng 
counted second time, which count 
sry (0 constitute the legal fraction 
tion ofan udditional delegate. ‘The 
find that the New York East Confereag 
roquikite legal friction without co; 

Mr, Waller wished » suspension of the rules of 
order to cnable bln to presenta resolution. 
A vot) was taken and the motion to suspend 

was lost.—47 for and 48 agal 
‘Tho Secretary said this was a waste of time, we 

wWonld soon reach the proper order and then res- 
olutions could be presented. 
OweiDA ConvEReNor.—Dr, Bristol presented 

‘4 memorial asking the prohibition of slaye hold- 
Ing io the M. E. Chureh, from places and persons 
spechied; viz: Hartford Charge, Rev, A. Brown 
and ninety-three others; North Pitcher, Rey. G- 
W. Howland and sixty others; Utica Welsh 
Mission, R.L. Herbert and forty-cight others ; 
Norwich, Charles Blakesleo and ninety-seven 
others; New York Mills, John G. Roberts and 
ninety-one others; New York Mills, Marlah 
Morgan and sixty-seven other Indies; and Slaver- 
ville, H. C. Reed and twenty-four others. 
W. Bixby presented a similar one from Onon- 

dag Circuit, signed by Cicero Barker and thirty 
three others. All referred to the Committeo on 
Slavery. 
PHILADELIMIA ConFERENCE.—Dr, Hodgson pre 

sented several memorials, which had been refer 
red to the Committee on Revisals, and asked 
theirreference to the several Committecs to 
which they referred; and the reference was 
changed ag requested. 
He also presented a momorlal from Lehman's 

Chapel and Fairyiew, against a change of the 
Tule on Slayery, signed by Rey. J. Carlisle, flye 
ofiicial members, and eighteen others. Referred 
to the Committee on Slayer; 
= Ttsuunon CoNrexexor.—C. A. Holmes pre- 

sented a memorial on Church Music, sigued by 
Rey. G.G. Watters. Referred to Committee on 
Book Goncern. 
West Wrsconsrs Coxvenzxor—J. L. Will: 

Jams presented the action of the Madison Dis- 
trict Ministerlal Association, against any change 
in the boundaries of the Conference. Referred 
to the Committee on Bonndarics. Also, one 
from Prairio du Lac, for the expulsion of all 
slayeholders from the M. E. Church; signed 
by Rey. R. Fancher and forty-two others, all 
miales, and says he could get females onough to 
make one hundred twenty, Referred to tho 
Committee on Slavery. 

‘A. Bronson presented  remonstrance of J, 
Lawson and P. 8, Mather, against a division of 
sald Conference. Referred to the Committee on 
Boundaries. 
Wiscoxsin Coxrenexce.—W. G. Miller pre 

sented a memorial from Waupaca Station, for 
hango of Rule on Slavery; signed by Roy. ©. G, 
Lathrop and twenty-nine others. 

P. S, Bennett presented ono from Pleasant 
Prairie, slgued by O. M, Ward and thirty-three 
others; and one from Elkhorn, signed by Levi 
Lee and sixty others. All roferred to the Com- 
mittee on Slavery, 
Biaok Rrvex Coxvenence.—J. Erwin pre- 

sented similar memorials from Oneida Lake, 
signed by J. A. Fisher and ninety-four others; 
Brasier, by Rey. J. 8. Whituey and thirty even 
others; Brisier Falls, by 8. B, Herriman and 
twenty-two others, and an additional memorial 
from Vienna, signed by A. Cook and thirty-six 
others. All referred to the Committee on 
Slavery. 

Dr, Trimble male some remarks about some 
papers which werepresented on Saturday, signed 
by Asa Abell, and) asked the withdrawal of the 
same, ‘ 

‘The request was granted, 
Gexnsex Coxrenence—W. Reddy presented 

4 memorial from Rey. A. Abell and A. Kendall, 
onthe action of the Conference respecting the 
Claim of Rey. A. Hard. Referred to the Com 
mittee on Itinerancy. 
Tuuors ConreneNor.—J, 1. Crane presented 
petition for change of boundary between N. W. 

Indiana gnd Mlinois Conferences, signed’by J. W. 
Hassong and fifty-five others. Referred to the 
Committee on Boundaries, ‘ 

Towa Coxvexesce—Mr. Hare presented 
the action of the Quarterly Conference of Counci} 
Blutls on matters pertaining to the Book Concern, 
Referred to the Committe on the Book Con- 
ern, 
Mromi¢ax Coxrenence.—J. K. Gillet present- 

ed memorials for Slavery extirpation ns follows = 
Girard Station, signed by Rey. J. Taylor aud 
eight others, and Burlington Circuit, sigued by 
JM. Aikin and seventeen others. Both referred 
to the Committee on Slavery. 

Also, a memorial of Trustees of Weleyan Sem- 
{nary and Female College at Albion, on change of 
the Conference line. Referred to the Commlt- 
teo on Boundaries. 
Nuw Exouaxp Coxrenrsce.—J. H. Twonibly 

offured the following: that so much of the Jour- 
nal of N, FE, Conference, as relates to Temper- 
‘ance be referred to the Committee on ‘Temper- 
ance, Referred. 
On motion so much of the Jonrnalof the Con- 

ference as relates to Lay Delegation, was referred 
to the Committee on that subject; 
lates to Slavery to the Committec on Slavery; and 
so much as refers to reporting, Bible collections 
in tho Annual Statistics, tothe Committeoon the 
Bible Cause. 

J, SW. Armstrong presented memorials for antl 
Slavery legislation as follow 
From Black Riyer Charge, by W. R. Roberts 

and nineteen others; and Clayton, by B. Carter 
and sixty-two others, 

¥. H, Stanton presented one from Bodman, 
With these remarks I beg leave to ke my | signed by A. 8. Kinney and forty-nine others. — 

seat, (Warm applause.) 
‘Dr. J. Porter moved that the adress from 

Referred to the Committee on Slavery. 
Detnorr Coxrzrence—J. 8. Smart presented 

‘s miemorlal from Gi it, for change of 

transferred brother, The name of $. 
snporannuated member of the Confe 
been omitted In the last year’s minute 

dition of his name gives the number 

ont the transfer, entitling the Confere 

cudelegates, J. M. TRIMBLE, 0 
Dr, Curry said, we see by the shape) 

Port, that itscttles nothing but whs} 
before; we wish to Know of the right 
ferred members. 

J. M. Trimble said, we bave that ims 
consideration, and will report in due 

‘The report was then adopted. 
‘The Committes on Missions present 

in part, which will be found in anoth 
Dr. D. W. Clark, Chairman of the (| 

sald, in the report many matters had } 
ed together; if any information yas 
would be happy to givo It. 

E. Thomas, of California, moved} 

clause “seemed to be,’ &c., be striclf 
the report in the part referring to 
Mr. Wilmot. 

Dr. Durbin seconded the motion to| 
Dr. Clark said there would be no q 

strike out if the Conference ordered 

J. K. Gillett, of Michigan, said it of 
the conclusion of the Committce is 

Justice, and it would be wrong to at 
Dr. Durbin said the amendment 

oil, as the claim of Mr. Wilmot 

been presented to the Board; 
can have no claim on the 
Soclety by virtue of any act of 
as its action hasbeen completed 
so that any claim he may haye must be] 
in the action of one or more of the 

which there Is no information in the 
ofthe Board. It js proper therefor 
case should go with the papers, pertai 
to, to the Board of mangers, that th 
quire into the same, without any pi 
Its favor, or against It. 

Mr. Thomas said, the Conference 
derstand that Bro. Wilmot made a 4 
tion to the delegation from Californ! 

A member said he could not hear. 
‘The Chair requested Bro. Thomas 

little louder, and the brethren to ki 
stiller. 

; Mr. Thomas continued, and eaid; B: 

first desire was, that his caseshouldg¢ 
Missionary Board; but if this could p 

his second request, as made in bis q 
tion to the delegation, was that it ¥ 
here, before the General Conference. 
fornia delegation did the best they « 

cure its reference to the Committes q 

—now itis proposed to go to the 
Board. He spoke for himself, and 

spoke the sentiments of his colleagud 
sald, they wish it to go there wi 
barrassed by any previons action. 

Dr. D. W. Clark sald there was no 

the amendment to strike out ofthe rey 

relates to the character of the claim. 

‘The question was then taken upon. 
mont, and it prevailed. 

Dr. Curry said, he wished to say s 
Bro. Jacoby’s request, to which refere 
in the report just read. He thoughtd 
should go the Missionary Board 
previons expression of opinion by 0 
tee upon its advisability or othe 
moved to amend the report by stri} 

word “fayorable,”and simply refer 
to the consideration of the Board. 

Dr, Durbin sald he thonght st wal 
ment of the Committee that the reqd 
Jacoby should be granted, and he sa) 

why they might not express that opi 
Dr. D, W. Clark sald it was, us Dr, 

said; the conviction of the Commiti4 
thething asked for should be granted 
they desired to recommend it to #l 
consideration of the Board; and he 

proposed amendment to strike out 
favorable would not prevail. 

Dr. Curry said he was Inclined to 
granting of the request itself, but at! 
time he thought that all such matters] 
tothe ‘Board without any prejud 
If it goes inthe way now proposed 
will deem it equivalentto an instru 
as recommended A motion was madd 
amendment uponithe table, wherey; 
ry withdrew it. 

Mr. 1. J, Thompson called for the 
tion of the report seriatim, which was 

‘The Ist, 2nd, Srd, 4th, Sth and 61h 
the report were then severally read at 
after which the report a8 0 whole, 

‘The report as amended is as follows} 
‘The Committee on Missions to whof 

forred the Quadrennlal Report of tho! 
Munagers of the Missionary Soctety; t} 
‘and Documents of the Liberia Missi 

Conference; the Memorial of the 8c 
Mission at Racine fora monthly P 

Danish Language; the Memorial of I _ 
Wilmot, tonehing his claimagainst 
ary Society of the M. E, Ghurch, as 4 
Missionary from California: the app! 
Rey. L. S. Jacoby for o Printing 
Bromon, and $2000, to provide 
fixtures; and also the application of 
for wood cuts from the Book Concern 
mites; beg leave to report upon the 
items, us followa:— 

1. Resolved, That the Quadrennial Ri 
Missionary Soclety bas been examin! 
‘ond, 80 far as we can Judge, the action: 
clety bas been conformable to the Dis4 
its own Constitution; and farther, 



bers of said Annual Conference, designated there- cates a thorough appreciation of the high respon- 
eibilities with which the Board is invested. 

2, Resolved, That the ites of the Liberia 
“Annual Conference have been carefully examin- 
ed; that they sre made up In’s business-like 
manner: andin them we Gnd nothing to con- 
demon, but ‘much to commend 

‘& Reload, That the Memorial from the Sean- 
Ajnaylan Mission, in Racine, fora monthly 
in the Danish language, be referred to the favor 
table consideration of the Boards of the Misslon= 
ary and Tract Societies of tho Methodist Eplsco- 
pal Church. 

4. Rewlced, That it does not Spear that the 
case has cyer been acted upon by the Missionary 
Board; we therefore refer the ‘Memorial, togeth- 
er with the accompanying documents, to sald 
Board. 

5. Resolved, That the application of Rev. LS. 
Jacoby for a printing press in Bremen, and also 
$2,000 (o provide type and fixtures for asld press, 
pe referred to the favorable consideration of the 

Missionary Board. 
6 Raolwed, That the application of Rey. L. S. 

Jacoby, for wood cats from the Book Concern at 
Feduced rates, be referred to the Book Agents at 
New York. 

Respectfully submitted, 
D. W. CLARK, Chairman, 

JAS, ERWIN, Secretary. 
Dr. Clark, Chalrman of the Committee 

‘ow Missions, presented two further reports, as 
follows = 

MISSIQN COMMITTEE HEFORT. XO, 111, 
‘The Committee on Missions to whom was re 

ferred the application of the Missionary Board, 
praying that the Discipline may beso amended 
that if the Board hall find it necessary to elect a 
‘Treasurer of the Missionary Soclety, from amon 
the Travellog Ministers, the Bishops may be au- 
thorised to make the appointment, and also that 
the memorial ofthe Mission in India, asking 
that sald Mission may be constituted a Miaston 
‘Annual Conference; have taken those subjects in- 
to consideration, and beg leave to present the fol 
lowing resolutions for adoption by the General 
Conference, viz: 

1. Resolved, That the request of the Missionary 
Board, asking ‘‘the General Conference to amend 

Resolved, That the Committee on Rovisals be 
Instructed to take Into consideration the proprl- 

pai form as the | 
ating Houses; also, a form for 

receiving probationers into full connexion, 
East Coxrenexce—J. K. Tuttloand 

ited the following, which was 
i referred fo the Committes on Rovi- 

Ihy, shall be permitted to respond, &e. 
Dr. Peck presented the following resolutfon | 

which was seconded by G. Baker,and was refer- 
red to the Committes on Revisals: 

‘Resolved, That the Committes on Reyisals be 
instructed to Inquire into the pediency ofalter-| J: 
ing the Discipline Chapter 10, Section 9 1st an-] 80] 
swer to question Ist, 01st page, 9th line from the| sale: 
lop, by adding the word “or supcrnumary,"| Retlred, That the Committee on Revisals be 
afer the word. “snperanuated," s0 ns to read—| and are Neroby instructed to Inquire into the ex- 
Af the accused bo a supcranuated ora supernum- | pediency of #0 altering the Discipline as to sub- 
rary preacher, living out of the bounds of the  Ject local Deacons and Elders in our Church to an 
Conference,” and report thereon. ‘annual examination of ministerial character by the’ 

J, 8, Smart and W- H. Black presented the fol-] Quarterly Conferences of which they are mem: 
Towing resolution which was adopted, and rofer- | bers, and that without approval they shall notbo 
red to the Committes on Reyiaa allowed to exercise the peculiar functions of thelr 

Raolved, That the Committees on Reyissls bo Ollice or to preach among us. 
Instructed to change the Discipline in Chapter] BAst MAINE Coxvunencr—A- Princo and 
Sth, Section 1st, bystriking out the words “when | E. A. Helmershausen presented the following, 
the usages of the country do not forbid it,” which was adopted, and referred to the Commit: 

J.W. Locke and P. R. Brown presented tho fol- | tee on Itinerancy. 
Towing resolution whitch was adopted and referr-| Whereas several Annual Conferences have 
ed to the Committee on Revisals granted a supernumary relation to effective meny 

Rewlved, Thatthe Committee on Rovisals be | With a view Co thelr remalning the third year to 
requested to inquire Into the expediency of strik-| the smo appolntment, therefore 
Ing out of Answer4, Section 6, Part $, Pago 103,] Resolved, That the Committee on Itinerancy 
the following clause—“nor receive anything | be Instructed to reportsuch action as will effect- 
more than Quarterage for themsolyes, thelr wives | ually prevent the recurrence of such eyastons of 
and children, and thelr travelling expenses,” and | he Diotplin 
report on the samo, NEWENGLAND Coxrmkuxoe—J. H, Twombly 

‘A.F, Waller and F. 8, Hoyt presented the fol- | sud Jas. Portor presented) the following, whlch 
owing, which were adopted anit rofurred to the | Wasadopted, and referred to the Committye on 
Committes on Revisals: ‘Temperance. 

‘Tesolved, That the Committes on Revisals be| Whereas the following words In paragraph, 
fustructed to inquire into tho expadlency of © $e 14 Chap. LV., Part, page 74; of the dls: 
changing the dlsctplino, on page 45—Chap. IV., | “!Pline, to wit: and strongly advise our people 
Scc, L, Ques, 8, Ans. 10—by striking out the | £0 discountenance all treats given by candidates: 
word “together,” and tn place thereof, Inserting | Before oF at electfons, and notto be partakers, of 
the words “for Quarterly Conferencapurpores;’ | SUH tnlquitous practices, may De construed as 
0, as fo real: * | implying that our people are guilty of tho pric 
“A Bishop may, when he Judges it necessary, | Hees named, and consequently convey a false 

unfte, two or moro clreulls, or stations, for] Umputation agultst tuom, therefore 
Quarterly Conference purposes, without affectin, ig Resolved, That the Committts on Temperance 
hott aoperale fiunnélal, Intoreats, oF pastoral >® instrdcted to, conalder the \sxpedietoy of 
duties.” striking sald words from the Diselpline. 
 Alsojon paues’ 48 nad 49-Chap. IV., 8¢e.| , DS Raymond) and Dempater prosentod the 

9, Ques. 5, Ans, I—by striking out all ajter the | Mowing: Resolyod, That the Committes on Revisals be words, “Heehsll not unleas,"” and inserting the words, “the Quarterly Confereues of the circult, | !structed to onqulre into the expediency of #0 

anything, Be DOMING 

> ‘tas | Boek, 3 
Supper and Baptism, who waa not o pate at | powsr to do, and tho Annual Conferences must 
i And Justwend thls resolution tothe Com-| dot Tho dlatinction between the olccs of 
mittee, andhe would not wonder {€to-morrow, | Elders and Deacons Is clearly marked in 
defore twelve o'clock, a report ls proscnted hore | the Discipline, and this resolution nals ux 
to glyoalicensed preacher this power, and to|to override {t—not to repeal or modify It, 
make himan Elder, and glyehim snthority to}and, afer a man bas oxerclsed for two 
‘administer the Sacraments, [years tho powers of @ preabyter, then you 
‘JH. Brown said {t would not be dono whilo | are to be called upon to say to him, “Take thow 

he was there, He understood something about | anthority” todo that which ho bas been doing 
Boolealastical History. fortwo years, by the authority of the General 

Mr. Slicer sald his colleague was only one of} Conference. If bretheren aro resdy’ to enqulre 
the Committee, snd one man might be eyerborne | into tho expodioncy of ordaining Elders Immo: 
{ua largo Gommittes. Ho hoped the Conference | dlately, without probation, he is ready fora Com: 
would unmistakably put Its yoto upon such | mitteo upon that, ani for the Conference tonct 
© proceeding, Te was almply monstrous, yes, | upontt Butho was not ready to doanything that 
monstrous, to make aman an Elder without | was revolutionary, 
lection or ordination. we have quitea mods | Mr, Bennetof Wisconsin moved the provious 
rate Eplscopacy, and bethought, If they could: | queation, and tho motion was mustained. 
do thing ofthat kind,they would havo « mod- 
crite miniétry. He went against all such now 

a 
Jouve Lee and the Law 
6 following ancedote has often repeat 

ed, but hus Tost much of it futerest because 
many haye supposed {t was too good to be true. 
‘Hut it was related by Mr. Lee to one of his {nt 
mato friends and contemporaries, It confirma- 
tion wives {endditional freshness and interest. — 
Tt will also teach a certain class of men who love 
to make sport of gentlemen of the cloth, that It 
{eporiblo to “wake up the wrong * passenger; 
(DAC thors are those who have Intelligence enough | 
{(o Know thelr right and thelr wrongs, and who 
have wit enough to answer a fool!” according to 
his folly. 

‘Tho umuaing elrenmatance ocourred Wetwoen 
Tha Teolalonot Dry Baywiond was thon put, | Doetm ent arnt Mee Len) was) riding lon 

Along the road to Lynn, when he was overtaken 
and lost. 

ane araherca Botteratick to the old clreutt| Tue Blabop aald tbo Committ on appaila| Snot wesehae hat. he haw asia fethoulat preacher, Wut he Know nothing of 
plan, and put the young man under old and ex-| wiahod him to nak,whether the record {s correot 
perlenced men, who could break them into the | stating G, C, Holmes as an sppeal here. *| them. ‘They were full of 1ife and hilarity, and) 

harness, And then when you want thom forsta-| It was explained that the appeal camo from 
Hons, they will have some experience, and be | the Rock River Conference, and was presented hy 

Dotter able tomanage thelr work. Mr, Stoughton, with the papers in the cure. 
Dr. Haven did not Ike to say anything on G, Hughes and 8. Y, Munroe offered the fol: 

the merits of the case, when tho question | lowing resolution: 
ia almply one of reference to » Commit Resleed, That the Committes on Rovisale be 

tec, Itwould bo tmpoaslble to mako the Inst} Instructed Co onquiro {nto the expadlaney of 
and venerable spoaker aco thingy preclsaly|atriking from the Discipline the: closing para: 
as he would haye done if ho had been born gmp of Chapter ITT, Section 2, on page 155, vis: 

{n some. other part of the country, But) “if the sbore allowancos are not ralted wa. pro- 
hofalt It tobe bis duty to dofend that section | Vided for, the church aisll mot be accountable 
from: which ho camb, | ‘Thoy. had) heard) for. tho dosiclency, ox In acnso of debe" Adopt |g 

tho stations In that part of tho country, he In| ed 
partrepresented, called ono boro stations, Ho] ¥-Holdich andy. 3 Rold offored the following 
protested against any such language descriptive Resolved, That it 1s the jadgment of this Gen: 

vr ethore statlons, When was Methodlam {ntro-| eral Conferenco that. in all trials of proachers, 

fluced to Now England? Why, Sir, ot that thmo | whothor by Committee or baforo n Confursnce, 
Methodism had fullaway In othor parts of thé | and In all appeals, tts Improper for tho Prostdlnye 

country, having been thero towards half a con-| Elder, or Chatrmnn of tho Commilttes, or ottior 

tary. Where bas methodlem trlumpled over tho | party, preslding at the timo, to deliver after the 

greatest dificultios? Where, but just whore wo | Pleading, » charge to the Committoa explaining 

Fave these “ono horse stations!” ‘Thera tho) the ovidence and setting forth tho merits of tha 

most money has been contributed forthe various | case Referred to the Committee on Law Ques: 

determined to hare # tte Innocent sport with 
tho parson. After saluting himin a frlend 
manner, Inquiring wfter hls health, &e., the fol 
Towlog #lngular converaation took place 

Firat anwyer, 1 Vollove you are a preaclia 
Aint 

Mr. Lee, Yes; I generally pass forone 
First Laveyer. “You preach very often, 1 sup 

porot 
Ar. Tae, Genorally every day; frequently tw 

Pthrles. 
‘Second Feneyer. How do you find time to studs 

Ivhen you preach ro often? 
Mr. Lee. Latudy when eiding, and road wher 

roasting. 
First Lawyer. But dd you not write your ae 

mone? 

Mr. Tae, No} uot vory ofton, at leant. 
‘Second Lawyer. Do you not often make mi 

takes In prowching extemporancously ? 
Mis Jee. Ldo womnottanes, 
Sond Lawyer. Mow do you do then? Do yor 

eoreot thom # \ 
‘Mr. Lee, Thatdopends on the character of th 

the Discipline, 40 that in case ofthe electlon of | Nort mete eRe 9 

a Travelling Minister, by the Board as Treasurer | Ot Station, where such preacher 1s to be em- amending the Discipline as to give to Deacons, | sntorpriges of the Church. ‘Thore {thas had tho | Hous 

‘rthe Missionary Society, tho Bishop may ap- | Ployed, so recommend.” having pastoral charge, authority to. conscerato | 77 Cot relativo growth in numbers, In propor | D. Carry and B, O, Tavan prosented. the fo): | mistake. Twas preaching tho othor day, and | 

3. Also, on page 74laatline—byatriking ont | #® slements inthe” sacrament of the Lord’s| fon to the increase of population, from tho | swing: went on to quote the taxt, “AN Mars shall hay! 
H thelr port in tho lake that burnoth with fire an 

point him to that work”—be granted, and that 
the following amendment of the Discipline Is 
hereby ordered, viz:—after the word “corres: 
ponding Scorctary’! in Part T, Chap. TV., Sec 1 
Quest. 8, Sth lint of Ans 3, the words ‘and ‘Treas- 
urer’ be inserted. 

9, Resolved, That the General Conference here- 
by authorize the Board of Bishops to constitute 
onr Missions in India, a Mission Annnal Confer- 
ence, at any time before the next Scssion of the 
General Conference, ifn their judgment it will 
promote the interests ofour Missions in India. 

Respeotfully submitted, 

Tesoleed, That the Cominittes on Reyleals bo 
fostructod to atriko outof the Discipline the 
proviso nt tho ond of Article 8, Section XVII, 
Chapter 4, Part T, page 7, relative to the ordinate» 
{lon ofalavoholding Yocal preachers. alll oyor 
undor the Rule. 

J. Colclazer and J, B. Birt offered the followings 
Resolved That the Committes on Revisals be 

roquested to take {nto consldoration the proprie: 
ty of Oxing somolimltatlon'to Church certificates 
Adopted. . 
On motion of W, H. Olin, the appeal of Re 

©. D, Burllngham from the action of the Ganoxee 
Conference In his eaao was reforred to tho Com 
mitteo on Appeald, 

D, A, Whedon and W, Hf, Olt offered tho fole 
Towing: 

Raolked, That tho Committes an Law Ques 
tlons bo Inatructed to ansywor tho following ques 
tions, via; When an expelled momber has, by 
neglect or othierwike, folfelted his right of ap: 
peal, may asubsequent Quarterly Conforence, If 
It desiro to do so, grant lilm tho privilege of an 
appeal? 

Has a proacher in charge of a Clrcult or 
Station, a Fight to give any pervon a “yorbal 
Hlcenso'* to exhort, without “tho consent of tho 
Teador’s meating, or of tho class of which ho te 
‘amom bor, whore no leader's meoting 1s held 
May a person who as not boen formally re- 

celyed Into full connection In the Ohurch, but 
haa for a torn of years enjoyed all tho privileges 
ofa member, and Is supposed by the proacher 
Sn charge, and soclety, to Ve amomber, plead the 
fact of hisnon-reception asa bar to proceedings 
in caso of alloged immorality ? 
When « mombor has asked and obtalned a cer 

tif_eate of momberabip, with the avowal that his 
cobjectis to withdraw from or get out of the 
Chuch, must the preachor In charge recelye that 
cortificate, If t 1h subsequently offered ? 

Suppor 
Some objectiou being made the reference of 

the resolution, Dr. Raymond naked permission 
to maken fowromarksupon ft. Objection belng 

vote wits taken, and he had permission by 
‘a voto of $5 to 49. He sald it was somewhat em- 
parmasing to oak the attention of the Conforence, 
especially when he considered that forty-threo 
havo sald by thelr yote that they are not willing 
he should enjoy that privilige. Itisnearlyas em- 
parrassing that the Conference should object to 
tho simple reference of the resolution to the 
Committeo fon Revlsals. AU that Is asked ts, 
that the Committee be Instructed to enquire In- 
to tho ‘expudiency of the plan proposed in the 
resoltition, He asked the time of the Conference: 
to stato ono or two reasons why he presented the 
resolution, In hls part of the work It often oc- 
curs that men haying charge in some of the most 
minister the sacrament of the Lord’ Supper, 
they not being Elders; hence when the Sacrament 
{sto bo administered, they must be act asfdo and 
{mportantappolntments have not authority to ad: 
som one clae called in to officiate in that solemn 
‘and interesting service. 

Most of the young men in those parts havo 
completed a thorough course of study In our 
Colloges, or Bibilcal Institute or both, and como 
to us fully prepared for the work of the Minfstry. 
Some of these young men are men who are 
amply qualified fo ll our arst charges. For {n- 
stance, thero [sa young man now in charge of 
‘ono of the firat, Ifnot the Very first appolntnicnt 
In the New England Conference. Ho has been 
educated at College, and at one of the frat The- 
ological Institutions in the land. He has travel- 
ed extensively in Germany and the old countries, 
‘apart of the time In company with ons of our 
Bishops. Ho has sucha charge os I haya spocl- 
fied, but is only in Deacon's orders, and conse: 
quently cannot administer the Sacrament to his 

Delmatono,” and by mistake T sald ‘AU fa 
shall have thelr part— 
‘Seon Lawyer (ntorrupunye him.) What dit 

you do with that? Did you correct It? it 
Mr, Tae, O, no, indood! Tt yas no nearly tru 

Tdld!nt think It worth while to correct It 5 ‘ 

heginning till now, Andwhore did our Educa: 
tlonal interosts Layo thor bogloning? Our 
Churebi{s celebrated for her peculiar Conference 
Sominuries of learning. Whoro did they start? 
In Now England. Webave Biblical Institates, 
Where did they originate? In New England. 

Tt has foreign Misslons, Where dld thoy 
originate? Why, Sir, wo had {n Now England s 
Forelgn Missionary Sootety, before our Church 
Misslonary Soclety ever uttered a word about 
Foreign Missions; and tho first Foreign Misston- 
ries that went from us were supported by the 
funda of that society. Whore did our nowspa- 
pora start? Whero did the Sunday School Ad- 
vocato bogin? Whoro did the first Tat of sub- 
kcribers como from for the Missionary Advocate? 
‘The answer Is the same. Thero aro no “one 
horse concerns” there, Sir, We support our 
miniators there, and if we do not send them out 
by twos, It Is because we think they can be much 
more efficient, and tho Interests of the church. 
wlll bo most promoted by ¢ending thom out as 
wo do,ono by one, we have tried both systems, 
nd find the. now one works the best. 

‘Thoayerage term of lifo of proachors {n this 
‘country—whatoyer is tho cause—ls not very long, 
‘and It will always be found that 0 very large pro- 
portion ol our preachers, at any ono tInie, have 
been admitted within four years, Moat of the 
preachers In the Now England Conferences havo 
doyoted much attentien to preparing themselves 
for the ministry, wid are thoroughly educated 
men. And they can not be accepted there unless 
they havo been trained, and aro able to preach 
according to the actual demands of the people.— 
It{s customary there (o have tho sacrament once 
in four wooks. If wo had small districts the 
Prealding Elder could not be with thom oftener 
than once in threo monthy, and as ft ts, with oar 
Targe districts, he can not got get arond so as to 
spend tho sabbath with thom oftenor than ones in 

the word “tracts,” and inserting the word books, 
4. Also, on page 9—Chap, X,, See. 2, Ans. 

1—s0 changing tho language after the words 
“Presiding Elders,” 80 na to read: 

“Phreo Preachers of his district, two of whom 
must be Elders, shall inquire into tho character 
ofthe report, and, if they Judge it necessary, call 
in the Presiding Elder of any adjoining district, 
who shall appoint s Committeo of five Elders 
from within the bounds of the Annual Confe- 
rence of which the accused is a member, and al- 
so preside at the examination.” 

DW. CLARK, 5, Also, on page 102, after the word ‘‘delin- 
Chairman, | Avent” by striking out, and Inserting, so as to 

read: “‘and, If they Judgo that he has behaved dis- 
honestly, or borrowed money without a proba- 
bility of paying, let him be brought to trial, and 
if found guilty, expelled.” 

Dr. Durbin presented the report of the Phila- 
delphia delegation with regard to the lot belong: 
Ing to the Bethlehem Church, Tho report was 
quitean elaborate document, It recommended 
that the Trustees of sald Church aud lot be per- 
mitted to dispose of portions of said lot for Cem- 
etery purposes, Tho report was adopted, and the 
papers ordered to be authenticated by the presld- 
Ing Bishopand_ the Sceretary of the Conference. 
Dr Harris moyed that the same order be pur- 

sued In tho reesption of resolutions as in the re- 
ception of petitions, memorials, &c, Carried, 

The call for resolutions was then taken up. 
Brack River Conrznuxor.—J. Erwin and J. 

W. Armstrong presented the following, whick 
was adopted and referred to the Committes on 
Ttinerancy = 

Resolved, That the Committee on Itinerancy be 
instructed to inquire: first, whethor or not, In 
violation of our Discipline, the Philadelphia Con- 
ference has passed the character of William 
Quinn, he belug a slaye-holder; and, second, 
Whether or not, in violation of our Disclpline, 

‘Humph?” sald one of them, (with  basty an 
{mpatient glance at the othor,) “T don't kno; 
Wwhother you aro moro a knavo or a fool. 

Nelthor,” Mr. Leo quietly roplled, turning af 
the imo time tils mlachevlous eyes from one ti 
tho other; “I bellove Tam Juat between thi 
two.” . \ 

‘Mhls was the climax. His keen, ploroing wit, 
hls cutting nareaam, iis talent at reparteo, made 
thom focl exceedingly foollah; and thoy drove 
hastily on, leaving Mr, Toe alono tn his glory 
Wakeley. 

JAS. ERWIN, Scerotary. 
MISSION COFMITTEE REPORT NO. LY, 

The Committe on Missions to whom were re- 
ferred sundry memorials touching the necessity 
of increased Missionary appropriations for the 
North West, tho necessity of considering 
new methods for giving increased ficiency 
in our Missionary collections, and also the 
resolutions of tho East Genesee Conferonce, 
requesting ‘‘ division of our Foreign and Do- 
mostic Missions: having considered these sever 
‘al subjects, beg leave to report a» follows>— 

1. Resolved, That worecommend the General 
Missionary Commirtee, to increase the'approprla- 
tlons to tho Domestic Missions in the North- 
Western Gonferene 

2, Hewlvedd, That the Presiding Elders in the 
Annual Conferences be requested to furnish to 
the members of the General Missionary Commit- 
tee, appointed to represent the Mission Dis- 
tricts within which they labor, » written state- 
ment ofthe condition of the Missions within thelr 
pounds, and their pecuniary wants prior to the 
annual mecting of the Committee. 

3. Reolvedd, That wo recommend the following 
revisions of the Discipline in page 19, part LI 

Leo's Reception at Bridgeport. 
‘Adingular inoldent 1s related {n connectlon 

with the Introduction of Methodism in Bridges 
port, whieh went to conitem tho Impression of 
Mr. Leo, that He wav providentially designated 
for the work upon whlch He had ontoced In Con~ 
necticut: One alternoon a Mrs. Wolly was at the 

house of hor nolghbor, Mra. Wheoler, taking 
ton and mated that, during the preceding night, 
whe had dreamed thata mau rode up to 0 house 
In which sho was, got off his Norse, took hls ead 
lo-bage on his arm, and, walking directly Into 
the house, sald, “Lam w Minister of the Gospel): 
of Jesus Christ, and have come to preach to the” 
peoplo of this place. If you will call your! 
neghbora together, I will preach (o them to- 
bight." She morcovor sald that sho retained 40) 
vivid and perfect a recollection of the man’s fice | 
ud general appearance, that she should cer- ” 
tainly know blm {f she should over seo bm. © 

Wille she wasyot speaking, sho looked through | 
the window and exclaimed, " Why there 1s the 

chapter IV on “The support of Missions,” namo- | WDOUACE & i Y AnH I et ahaa te 

ee it Contercnce'aliows any, slayeholder to be| people, but is obliged to bo absent whenever It) ic months. ‘The sacrament must bo admintater- Adopted. Te aa T 

ara . 
vr And fewasso, Mr. ; 

Gap to 44; strikeout Mare” aod insert Mast,” | Clee-Lender, exhortr o local preacher. isdone. ‘These reasons he thought sulleteat to) 4 oneg in four weeks to sult the wishes and hab> 8 Munsell and A. Bageo offered tho follow: | An Oa a er ntagat ia rene be 

E. C, Bruce and G. Baker presented the follow- | call upon the Committee to enquire Into the ex- me imonnted, took Tl SON sre 

c 
{tsof the people. And theao young preachers} PK” tered the house, and addressing himselfto the 

‘Whereas, our General Rules clearly and und- 
qulvoeally recognize tho Holy Soriptures ax "the 
only and the sufflelont rule both of our faith and 
practica, and whereas, (In obvious accordance 
with the teachings of aald Scriptures,) they pros 
pound the principle a fundamental, “That we 
shall dono barm, ayolding evil of every kind; 
and whores, tuo opinion Is entertained by some, 
tn face of tho expreax language of sald Genoral 
Rulos and of the usage of the Church, that the 
specifications In sald Rules in eatd Churoh are of 
the nature and have tho force of specific statutes, 
Limiting the meaning and comprebenslon of the 
yeneral probibitlon aforesa(d, so that any ack not 
expressly forblddon in said specifications is thore- 
by allowed, and may, by long tolerance In the 
Church dequire, by. prescription, s constitutlon- 
al right therein; thereby necessitating constitu 

so that instead of “first Quarterly Conference,” 
it may read “last Quarterly Conferance.”” 

2.) Strike out 718 on page 197 and insert in 
its place the following :-— It shall be the duty of 
cach Presiding Elder, to see that the foregoing 
provisions are faithfully executed in his District, 
and in order thercto, he shall enquire at each se5~ 
sion of the Quarterly Conference, what hus been 
done by the Mission Committee towards ralslup 
fonds for the support of Missions during the pré 
ceding quarter, and particularly, whether thi 
SundaySchools haye been organized Into Mis 
sionary Societies. 

(3. Strike out 7.14 om page 198, and insert in 
its place the following:—When the charactér of 
the Presiding Elder is under examination, the 
Bishop shall ask him whether the provisions of 

women, sald,“ ama mintster of the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ. 1 hayo come to presch to the 
people of this place. If you will call the neigh. 
bors together, L-will preach to them to-night" 
To was welcomed to the houso, and that night” 
preached the first sermon ever delivered In that 
part of Connecticut by m Metliodlst preacher. 

‘The house stood on what waa then called Mut- 
ton Lang, and Mr. Loo, in relating the elroum-~ 
stances, would sometimes «ay, he “proached Ina 
house in Mutton Lane, and the Lord gave him 
throe ewelimbs!”—two of these ware Mrs, Wells | 
and Mra, Wheeler—Rer. Tomax B, Band, Sr. 

WESTERN HOTEL, 
On the Terrace, corner of Pearl Street, 

Near Niagara Falls and Rochester RR. Depot 

pediency of some change Inthe Dikciplino upon 
this point, 

Dr. Cartwright wahted to know what {s before 
the Conference. 

‘The Bishop explained that it was the resolution 
of Dr. Raymond, Instructing the Committes on 
Reyisals to inquire into the expediency of allow- 
ing-Deacons to colobrate the Lord’s Supper. 

Dr, Cartwright sald whon an innovation of thls 
Kind comes up It disturbed his Methodist blood. 
He considered it out of order, calculated to de 
range the whole conatitatfonal_ privileges of our 
Church, and to confuse everything. He looked 
upon {tas the legitimate offspring of the Smpoll- 
tle measures adopted In the New England Con- 
ferences, In those large districts, and constftuting 
these one-horse villages into ‘Stations, and cut- 

that have devoted years to preparo themselves 
for the work, wad fill these stations, which con- 
tribute their money so liberally, and where souls 
fare converted as numérously asin any other 
part of thla country—theso young preachers want 
the privilege of administering tho sacraments.— 
Anditis amere whim to say thatyonng men, 
thos qualifled, are not competent to cousccrate 
the clements, so that the peoplo can recelye the 
dacrament, It iso respectable petition, and he 
demanded that Itahould be respectably treated. 
He did not ask that it be adopted, but he asked 
that {¢ should be properly considered by the 
Conference or Committee, and if they report 
gaint it, or the Conference declines complying 
with {t, of course they would submit. He had 
perfect respect for the last speaker, and hoped 

Ing, which was adopted and referred to the Com- 
mittee on Revisals: 

Resolved, That the Committeo on Revisals be 
requested to Inquire into the expediency of so 
altering the Disepline, Part Ist, Chap. 4th, Sec 
tlon 5th, Question Ist, as to add to the question 
the following words:—or from the Methodist 

iscopal Church jn Canada. 
. Cox, Assistant Secretary, requested the 

in in. copying resolntions, &c., to do it in 
old hand. Many, he sald, write with 

pencil, or with pale Ink, and it requires a “ladles 
man” to read them. 
Carrronsta Coxvenexce.—E. Thomas and SM 

€. Briggs presented the followlug, which was 
adopted and referred to the Committes on Mis- 
sions; 

i 
i 

theDiscipline forthe support of Missions have 
been carried out on his District, and when the 
character ofa preacher in charge Is examined, 
‘enquire of him whatamount has been raised on 
nis change for Missions. 

‘Rewlved, That a division of our Foreign and 
Domestic Missions is inexpedientat present. 

Respectfully submitted, 
D. W. CLARK, Chairman. 

Jases Enwin, Secretary. 
Dr. D. W. Clark said these reports contempla- 

-te matters which will make it necessary that 
they Ieover fora day, and he moved that they 
lie upon the table, and be printed in the Daily.— 
Carried. 

‘The Committee on the Trial of Appeals made 

Resolved, That the Committee on Mlastons be 
instructed to take into consideration the condi- 
tion and clams of the people of New Mexico, 
‘Arizona, and contiguous countries, with a view 
to constitute Mission Conference, or the pla- 
cing of the work in the list of foreign Misstons. 
Crxcrxsatt ConFERENcE.—M. Smith present: 

ed the following resolution, which was adopted, 
aud referred to the Committeo on Book Con- 
cern 

Resoleed, That the Committe on the Book Con- 
cern, take Into consideration the propriety of in- 
creasing the power, influence and sales of sald 
concern as follows 

1. That the general agents at New York and 
Gincinnati, secure for sale, by exchange lsts, or 

ting up the work, until the Presiding Elder's of- 
fice Is gone—he was going to aay, out of the 
world; but, thank God, it 1s not gone out of the 
worldyot. He was told, during his trip down East, 
ast winter, that when ono of thelr experienced 
men got under the weather, In order to finish blz, 
andJay him on the shelf, they made him Presiding 
Elder, and gave him from forty to fifty appoint 
ments, that no man living could fll; and down 
he went. He hoped Dr. Raymond’s speech would 
not rest with any welght at all on the Confer- 
ence. And why refer suen a wild, confused thing 
to the Committee to consider? He bad no fears 
of the Judgment and good sense of the Commit: 
tes to dismiss It, or report against It But he 
ald not think it right to send them such resolu- 

that what he bad sald would notaffect him, He 
supposed that ft was In the heat of debato that 
he uxed the term, “one horse statfon.’” 

Mr. Slicer asked permission to explain the 
term he had used in his speech, alluded to by 
Dr. Haven. It is well known that in England | Is 
they have no stations, but all clreuits. 
known that in tho early history of Methodism 
in this country—and he spoke advisdably, for his 

24; 

yailed, And when he used the term referred to, 
hie simply meant that they bad cut the work up 

unordained men. Ho was glad they were doing } Rules 
all in New England that Dr. Have 

fatherinclaw was one of tho Methodist preach-| damental, ar 

era in New England—four weeks circuits pre-| the succeeding 

In that country and put {t into the hands of | covere 

herefore 

Tt ts well | stituttonal place In the Church. 
‘That it {s the sense of this body “that the 

prohibition of all evil in the General Rates |e fone 
dts nelther fmited nor restricted DY 

enumeration of illustrative par- 

nad they | prlor ac 18.8 question of fact to be trfed by the 

tlonal action, (1. ¢. s change of the General Rules), 
In order to {ts exelusion when Its moral cy! Is 
discovere 

“Resolved, Ih, That evil or sin can never through 
spac of time or neglect, gain a prescriptive con 

D. B. HULL, Proprictor, Buvrato, N. ¥. 
‘This Hotel ts pleasantly and conyenlently located for 

travelers entering the eliy by any of the Rallroads or 
Btsamboate, and is cae of the mort favorable. retreats for 

{n'the elty. yatronage of travelers and clthxens Is lavited 

“Miscellaneous Gift Book: 
PORLISHED 16T 

200 Mulberry Street, New York. 
‘And for Sale at all of the Methodist Book Sores to the 

United Staten 

PIOTORIAL CATECHISM OF THE M. E. 
Church. Masiln, 70 centa5 gil... 4059, 
‘Thla handsome volume cootaln the Lext of our 
three Catecbisms, in large, clans Uypey mh Out 

their report in the case of George O. Creevey 0s 
ibli entatlons of Meth- 

follows -— in some othier way not opprestive to thediuances, Gene ae palpable msrepresentatlons of Meth: }°™1 IP 1°" “TT noped thoy wovld continue adjadleato | three Gately nl 

> ll kinds of valuable publications, including es- } odlst pollcy, 
and the testimony.’ Tiuminated Uule-page. 

‘The Committee haying heard and considered | y.¢jatly, the sofentific and classical works of the} | Mr. Mlices sala the Redeemer of mankind, for | thelr good works er Mr. Munsell proceéded to explain the resolu | ee AL x i TERROR KOR THE 

the best reasons that possibly could exlat, sent) D. B. Mitchell rose to a polntoforder. He Mteaald he bad met among mfolsters and PI non. UL Sa 

thominutes, documents and plesdings in the case 
of George ©. Creevey of the New York East Con: 
ference, present the following — 

Reolwed, That in the judgement of this Com- 
aittes the action of the New York East Confer- 

world, necessary to theologteal and moral edu, 
| cation—enabling them to fll-all orders from ya- 

Hous paris of the country without delay. 
‘9, That on a satisfactory rocommendation of 

any presiding Elder, who carefally examines into 

wished to know when this Conference voted to tions. 
his original preachers out two by two, both with give Dr. Raymond permission to speak, regard to the seventy, and with regard to the 
twelve. And, Sir, that was the original Metho- 
ist plan, to puts young minister on a clrcult, 
not tosend him travelling to Germany,butto put farther debate. 

it was | members 

Intended to open tho floadgate to all this debate 
| found th 

He moved that the question be taken withont sree {n the General Rules, that therefore that 

crime 1s not 

of the Charch conillcting opinions, He 
ose that think becanse acrime is not 

forbidden. He found others who 
that any practice which has been tolerated 

re ame conta of entertaining and {nstrac~ The rolame conde iuaaled. These ae 
rage ante i io, Ma " Ca of ante 

CHILD'S SABBATH-DAY BOOK. Mur 
to. - 03 

f ence, by which the Rey. George ©. Creevey 
“ Ihe correctness and solvency of any eale house 

are 

vras expelled from the ministry and membership | , said agents shall be full not ith aman ofageandexperlenco who could | ‘The Chalr sald there wes speaker on the 
ae 

Of the Mothodist Episcopal Church, should be, Ae ‘aaah othe on iat, tle gd Mirecthimand'to give him s tle saddle-bag’s | floor, and the motion was notin order, He had Jin the oe ve tae Hee er tsar | expanse Sean i eae 

snd hereby Is reversed. to eal <ieo, Bot now, Sir, weare told that ono of | recognized Dr. Corry. otherwise, enaae “italics about sailing, skallag, eatber- 

a cena cy [mint a wy | tT Rte a | re Dy earn eae Gi ron etsy at 
li from New En; L_— 

I 

. int Conference, isflied bya man in deacon's | Conference that Ne came tyachange of th Generale. Tews] DANE tearg oaths pine aoa 
R.Nelion presented the following, which wat 

seconded by P. 8. Bennett, and on motion of th 
presenter {t was Ia{d upon the table for the pres 
ent 

Resolved, That the Discipline, Part I, Chapter 
X, Section®, Page $4, Sth line from the top, the 

4, ‘That on recommendations as mentioned 
© | above, which shall in no caso involve in loss 

those who give them, sald agents shall have 
power to fill ordera for books to be sold by per- 
sons thus recommended, on commission, provid- 
cd such persons agree to account to sald agents 

Orders! What is to become of the Fathers ?— 
What is to become of the men who bore the heat 
and burden of the day? I suppose, Sir, that 
Young America bas disposed ofthem! And now, 
forsootb, having broken up the old. clreult sys | Pe 
tem, and having made a large number of litle | ments of the situatlon, 

of which is in Connecticut, an excellent soil for } not P! 

tingle stations. He had eause from hls own ex- 
‘rience and observatfon, to feel the embarrass 

as much a8 apy person 

Isnot 

i ex 
He represents a Conference an Important portion Crt Te ree haga 6e haa He 

profess to be a constitutional Tawyer— 
cl did not Methodism, and celebrated for small patches, or GHA 00 Try rua to say for others that thls 

right. But if it {a law and right, It Is
a spe- 

‘cles of Iaw and right which tie was not prepared 

‘one of these Stations.— | to comprebend. 

Carlton & Porter, 

i 

clause in brackets, be so altored that it shall read 
‘Ggho shall bea member of the Annual Confer- 
fence from whose decision the appeal Is made" 
‘also the sentence on the same page commencing 
on the 1th ling, so that it shall read, “After 
‘which, delegates of tha Annual Conference from 
yrhose decliion the eppesl is made,or other mom- 

every threo months and become responsible for 
all books remaining in their hands unsold at the 
end of twelve months from the date of filling the 
order, and settle the same in casb. 
‘DELAWARE Conrenexce.—E. C. Gavitt and J. 

‘Ayers presented the following, which was adopt- 
‘ed and referred to the Committee on Reyisale= 

charge 
to move 

ho bad ofanim-| Mr. Moody Interrupted the speaker 

i a | an extension of the time, for tke purpose of hay- 

v% a remarks. Bnt the 
‘ee—a man from the top ofa New England | who bas had charge of 

Freeple, could seo all over them—tho appotnting | While ahi o
nae a ara 

ur is appealed to, toset men on them who | portant Btatlon, at 00 

eae ‘ministers! Andthen, having innovated yotod against Dr. Raymond, because ho asked | Ing the rest of Mr eee 
De rraspinuan 

uponthe old plan, hayinglaid the old men on] whst this Conference bas no right to do—to ern re 

the shelf, you are asked to drag down your sy Thollah the distinction between Deacons
 and El- of timo, . 

7 
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servation of Health 
AXD OTHER ONE OF 

LE spootal Notice to the Delegates tol] PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
the Geuoral Conferenco, Ax0 Orifet—A beaut: on 

CeeSieS Gant: Wena er genl Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 
In chemieally pore copper, and tn sliver.s > | Combined, 
The abore medallion ts a falUhful Cory of the old Tog AS A MEDICINAL AGENT. 

lish Likeness discovered by Rev. Dr, Amen, Io the — 

‘Theological Seminary of the Protestant Kplseopal Care, WS NON VERUA QUaz0. 
‘and it ls proooanced to be the ess ikenem of the founder (= 
ef ear Qhureh, extant, y Having Gonfidence tn the eiicacy of the “PERUVIAN 

‘These medallions are pal up tn Randeome oval al-Ustt | SYRUP,” ae a medicoal agenh, we recommend to cur 
‘cases, al the following low prices : brethren Ip the minkstry the eareful reading of this pam- 
‘Lane size, if Roaewoop ax Orur. 15 00 
Beco “ = Exctrr ¥ ve 800 

A Uberal discount to Clergymen. 

Bubsertptons recelved at ft James Hal) during the sew 
‘ong of Ovaferem, ar xt. Ores Bookstare, #46 Mal 
" 

Rey. SYLYANUS CODR, 
EDWARD EDMUNDS, 
JOSEPH H. CLINCH, 
‘OHARLES BRIGGS, 
MARTIN MOORE 

CHAK TL AMIN. | ghe PERUVIAN SYRUP ls recommended to thn atten- 
Or by Te & 0. 1, Sura, 244 Canal street, New York. | top of he public generally, and to the spectal attention of 

hes INVALIDS, 
GROVER & BAKER'S Jor w« sori os tom wottzvwy ceo ot Now 

NOISELES Gt seh we nate Your, Noy 17,150, 
rr ‘The experience which we have: of the Peruvian Syr- 

FAMILY SEWING MAOMINE, | upctérotsstte ct Zron) and the evidences wich have 
been exhibited to ds of {ts great succes in the cure of 

FLED Uodersiened, Curaarwes of the M. & Charch, | many diseases, eatlafy us that It fe a medicinal agent of 
having parchased and used tn our families “OlO- | recoarkable power, and deserving the attention of Inva- 

VER & DAKER'S CELEDRATED VAMILY SEWING MA- | Uda JOHN B WILLIAMS, Ban., 
ONINE," take pleasure In recom Teas an trntra- President of the Metropolitan Bank. 
ment fall) veies| ‘the essentials good machina — Rev. ABEL STEVENS, 
Tus beautiful simpliclty, ease of management, ond the Editor of the Chrlatlan Advocate and Journal. 
‘rent and etssllcity of tus ailtch, write to render Ita Mar JOHN G. NELSON, 
‘ching unsurpamed by any fh the market, and one whieh. frm of Nolet & Richmond, #1 John street. 
feel confident will give patlfaction to all who may p 1, CHURCH, 
hase and nse It, WAllor New York Chrouléle. 

Rey, OSMON ©. DAKE IBAAC V, FOWLER, Esq., 
Disbop of M. B Chureh, Concorst, Porinasier, 

Rev. W. 1. STIUCKLAND, = 
fev, N, VANSANT, Vow Yor! 

Hey, Th fh YARD, oi ed a9 THE PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
MW. 7. 0. GLEN, M3 , 
WIL CHAPMAN, | Baltimore, 22. | Protected Solution of Protoxide of tron 

Rev. FB EVANE, 5 ‘Combined, 
Fer TAINO CHATE Soherclady, vy, | at been used very extebilrely, and wlih great success, 
Rey, B. B ROSS Ale ‘de ena for the cure of 

aa i irr Ped Pad bolt Baal | 1h 2h) aN 
Miroverr Doox Toews, 2 Musas Br, | Or Impaired and Imperfect Digestion, 

AND THe CONSEQUENT 
Woeteriorntion of the 

Blood: 
And for the cure of the followlog 

FORMS OF DISEASE, 
Mort of which originate tn 

‘Truly yours, JAMES PLOY. * pale) 
‘i DYSPEPSIA: ices, of Exhibition and. Bale; 495 Dreadway, New f a3 5 

Yor 18 Saunersirects Moslon,” TO Cheasut stret, | _Léeer Complainh, Dropey, Cronto, Diarrhaa, St alia Tek aire tre, Ualioore. ts Wea | Fila Dunc, ereous AMttlony Late of Appel D Nar Feast street be | Headaede, Longuer ond Depreartomar sie son Bech rare. Caionall “181 ch Blain, Corbuncles an Bott, len Saree ages 
Of Ua Shin, Contusaptiee ‘Tenitenctar, ‘Bronchitis, Galera, Lewcorrhec, Prolapata Clare ond Pomale Gompladita genernity, and uid Complatata accomp, 
nied by General Dablly, and repuleing a Tonto Gnd 
Alarative Medicine, 

Mesrrs, Grocer db Baker 1 take ploasare th toform: 
{ng you that the Sewing Machine of your patent, which tins 
been used In my family for the last year, conttnuon to five 
tenilre satisfaction. The only objection we haye had tot 
the nolte made {a Ite operatlon—has boon entirely ob- 
Vialed by your recent Improvement, 

NOTE—Tho Allure of TRON as a remedy for DYSPED- 
SIA, a bad’ state of the blond, and the numerous diseases 
caused thereliy, has arlien from the want of such a prepa 
ratlon of Iron as shall enter the stomach Ina Proroxipe 
sate, and assimilate al once with the blood. ‘This want 
the PERUVIAN SYRUP supplies, contalolag, as ft does, 
Tron tn the only form 14 which Its possible for it to enter 

> ibe clreulation. For this \, the PERU’ WN SYRU! FOR FAMILY USE. | ces isaly corm diane gies ole pone 
BILE xD ARTICLE 1x of Iron/and other medicines bave been foand to be of.no 

Wood, Leather, Crockery, Glass, Ivory, |. 
Bonus, Alabaster, Marble, Rubber, Certificate of A. A. Haye, M. D., ef Boston, 

Gutta Pereha,ClothyPaper, Papier” | Atri inere Yale eldea occa cf Poa 
Mache, Shell, Horn, ney Ubat to malytalo a solution of Protoxide of Iron, without 

Plastor, &¢. fitrther oxidation, has been deomed Impoeatble. 
; Inthe PERUVIAN SYRUP thls desirable polat te at Is sald by all Druggista, Furniture Dealers Grocers, Pancy | gatueeh ny cows vio eee ee dapotatt 

Goods Dealers, Hardware Dealers, Rualasery sod | faut bY, SONBIXATION 14 A WAT HEYORE UxxxoW3.; and Mace all tbe protocarponates, lirates by country Merehante generally. And fartrates of the Stateria Medea. 
PRICE, 95 CENTS PR HOTTLE. A. A. HIAYES, Amayer o the State of Mase 

Latler from Rev. M.D. Webster, Pastor of the Method- Abrus goes wlth each bottle, Gt Bplacopal Ohurch tis Weston, Mass 
Putup for dealerd in eases from 1 to 38 dozen. Weston, Saas, Beptomtier 6; 1588. 
A splendid Lithographic Show Cant, qvinted tb eolors, | Gexreewmx=—Having been alliefadl with dvspapata and 

sfren with each package. gilts tena ac fr seen Fearn pathy a he lors or letters of lagulry by sual Addressed to the | iaut five oralx Years wlth a chronte Glarrhaa 1 uba happy 
Al exes TA Fes ot Laaeley By sant arama he to state that my hoalih iy now better than ithas been 

STARR GLUE COMPANY, 61 Liberty st. hese ‘B oamber of years, and the dlarrbasa #--ms to be en- 
ely removed. I'can enndlally recommend the ~ Peravi- vill rcelve procapt attention. sa Syrup sy trae of the clergy, atm remedy a 

EBTA leral discount to the trad tat | talrably adapied to rellove the complalats trom whlch eo ce ut tothe any are sudering. M.P WEBSTER, 
CAST STEEL BELLS, : re eee: Greve Por mire wa icy peat hay Dea a oe Nase nulferer from dyspepala and plies In dauuary Last For Churches, eject ap he Meroviah Syrup an ate ae 

Ang then Wollles of ft. L became perfectly cured, and AOADEMIES, FACTORIES, &c., &e., | rencral health U now all uate dein lbighe 
3 7 et MILTON DAGGETT, No. 12 Baex ot. 

Fro mBkemald Bag iad Certificate from the Ree. LR, Thayer, Pastor of the 
Welgh lew; cost loss per pound; clearer and more far- Bronyiad Street M, E. Church, Boston, 

reaching Lones than otbera a M. Dagrett as been for hip years a well-known 
ani hlehiy nepectel tessber of the Liseateld street Mee Never Bronk by Frosts. eat Basel tare ‘his clty,sndan acre member * the oftelal Doar ofthat church Warranted One Your. SAlpped. Breryehere. Te THAYER, No. 5 Waverley Place, 

‘Bend for clrealars for Bostos, November 13, 18 

STEEL BELLS! N. L. CLARK & CO., Proprietors, 

Taported, Sited up and sold by 429 Broadway, New Work. 
JAMES G. DUDLEY, 75 Sudbury Street, Boston. 

Sold by drugelils renerally In the United Sates «93 Matu F27- Our pamphlet wil be sent free of charge to any 

HATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS | Satta’! Ss hestay esis 
M. L. COMSTOCK UNITED STATES 

HATTER, |LIFE INSURANCE co, 
202 Main Street, 

Hise the bed maecetcsentiol! IN THE CITY OP NEW YORK, 

ee No. 40 WAUL stmEET. 
CASSIMERE HATS, 
STRAW HATS; als 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
THE ASSETS OF THIS COMPANY 

EXCEED 8600,000, 

Of which Bighty-four por cent. is in Cash, Bonds 
nd) Mortgages, Clty Stock, Real Estate, Sk and Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, 

At ¥ery low prices. an Gnd Snturest receivable, 

Good and Valuable Books. THE ANNUAL INCOME 
Begg Rehr Ah EXCEEDS §200,000. 
Tea Years of Preacher Life, ty Milburn, 
‘Ths Rifle, Axe ani Sadilebacy, by Milurn, —_ 
Adventures on the West Coast of Africa, by Rev, 
(Chas. W. Thoma. pe lees 

The Fook ot Qual, Hiited by Kinplayy iy. Todore DIRECTORS. 

1,00, 
1,00] PROFITS DIVIDED EVERY THREE YEARS. 

ed by John Wesley, or . -. 2,00] JOSEPH BD. COLLIN: Prealdent, No. 40 Wall street. 
The Methodist, or Scenes frees Lie ta the Maitimiore | | LOTUER BRADISIL late incr Go mane ot ee York. 

5 TARTS SEAR ate teen te Merchant 
by Rev. BF, Tef\, D.D. Tn preparation, JONUN J. 1800) Awistant United States Tressu: Benny £SAUEON, Paiishers, | AMOATARG DORAN Me ae rea 

New York. | TA.A0 A. STORM, Merchant, Water street Single Coples by mail post-pald, on recupt of 

pa Aneta Wantet Uber cant ent spam las Sig Rete phan 
x OBARLES BL CONNOLLY, Merchant, Wy TOWN CLOCIES, | niSAiin fMIELWUIT Bon eee man 

Of the most exact-and beautiful workmanship, | WHSON G_ MUST, Merchant, Park Place, 
stroog and durable. Bo constructed us to develop the tall | wast rat 
Lone of the bell. Pres't Kelekertosker Insurance Co, 

SHIPPED EVERYWHERE ree et Mechanics? Hank. 

‘Bold at very low prices, and wourranted feo years 

Manafactored for and sold by ‘Prés't Firemen's Insurance Ca. 

JAMES G, DUDLEY, tal ire 
Dedler {a Steet Church Bells &e., LDEKT Mercian, Water etek 

itt $8 Malo wtreet, Buffalo, N.Y 

PURE NATIVE WINE, ser athe. 
For Sacramental Use street. 

i Washinton Place. He UNDERSIGNED HAS President Natlonal Bank. TD Giaeratet Senos wir calving, and Whee | MAMAN EAT GOL pared to furnish Churches with Pure Wine 1 
The SFuice of the Grape. JOSEPH B. COLLINS, President, 

Samples many be seen at Il 1 OTIS'S No JOHN EA 
‘e06 ala street, Ballo. ManseresSo1" SG. DE GROOT, Ataanh — ae _ 8. varanneyo0'0. | Fiies w. 6. CLEMESTE SCD, a THE (residence 19 Amilty alreet) al the 

“Great American Pump”| Sia in 
Patented 169, bas no equal, and no rival Miolutere ELLS: BELUS!! For Churches, £4, coo- 

and echeols epphd a's Uberal escoun Drawings and B Ke heraclir| ae 
jpelows sent fren 

/ADS(ES M. EDNEY, ‘A. MENEELY & 60: 
May Sod: Itt wteabe eee. ee, Maytod: Ltt West Troy, N.Y. 

(COURT OF DEATH. 
| A Great Success.—I have already sold 
15,000 of ithe 100,000 copes of the 
Court of Death A new (ranifer of the p 
made, and the perfection of the impr 

te untverally admlited tebe the cheaper wving ever 

Aemied Lo this country, 

A moat charming Pigture."—Christion Adeonats & 

“So printed description can fully realise the espeep 
Hons of the artist, or come up to the requirements of the 

Mr, Coltoo is a respensibig man, 

and our friends may feel mafe 1n scoding thelr money for 
ne York Obsereer. 

‘The Original Painting has long beea valued at $85,000. 
Tt covers S12 square feet of canvas, and contains i Ife 

site figurex The most Important Jestons taught and Ilae 
trated by Jt, aro, tbe presence and pawer of Death, the 
evils of War and Intemperance,and the trlumphs of Chrie- 
‘lan Falth over the terrors of Death—''Thie eid of a good 

Amagloatlon tn its siudy, 

‘Moat the engraving {¢ an accurate copy af the original 
ppalntlog, the following testimoulal from fr, Peale (now In 
‘he elghty-third year of bls age, though able to palnt with 
all ble yoathful visor) will show: 

Parapevema, November 16, 1590. 
Uhaye seen the Ctiromo-Lithographic Engraving of may 

Palnting of the Court of Death, recently executed for Dr. 
G.@ Cours, (Ihe present propréter,) by Baxosy, Mason 
& Baur, of New York, and can certify that Mt sun accu- 
rate and sdmirable coy of the Origtaal Painting. 

‘THEMBRANDT PEALE.” 
On account of the high moral aod religfoos Tessoas 

taught by the engraving, and the fact that they are of 
fered to Olorgymen nnd’ Oburch Soefetien at but a te 
‘above cont, many of these eocetfes are disposing of them 
‘at a dollar per copy, and from the cotsmission allowed aré 
paylog of cliurch debt; others to furnlih the church, 
clfiers (o ralse a Tund for m present to the pastor, ete — 
Bpeclal terms to Church Socletien. 

The regular price for such engravings (siz0, 23 by 91 
{nchiea) 6 #5, bot have undertaken to selt 100,000 nb $1. 
‘The multiplication of coples reduees the price. 

enicee—Rev. AnaL Stevexs, D.D,, Editor Chrisilan 
Advocate and Journal; Rey. Dr. Pence, Eallor New York 
Observer; Rey, M.'B. PArstan, D.'D,, New Orleans; Tew 
nnaxbr Paste, Philadelphia; Hon, Miuiano Prisons, 

Woattan’s Daughter. 
Antliote to Dacksliding. Life of 
Memslr of Carvoaso. 

Price—One copy, $1 and four Jetter-stam 
for $%, without slamps, Send #5, and thus obtain one 
copy free. Your fends will thank you for the others at 
$1. Special terms for thoes desiring agenclen Sime of 
agents are bow making from 86 to $5 per day in the besl- 
nem. Speclal Verms to rellgtous soctetles desiring to ral 
funds for Chureh purposes Write the name, town and 

Anclent Tnrsclites. 
Self-Government, Edmond- 

son. 
Methodlan Vindicated, 
Christian Philosopher, Dick. Annals the hire 

To any Religious Paper iat will Insert this adverse. | Pcurston of Unlyersal Sal- 
ment, with also the description of the Palnting published 
In this paper, and willl send me a copy, marked, Twill 
soad three coples of the engraving, post pald. 

G. 0 COLTON, 
No.87 Park Row, New York. 

Postaitlee, Hox No. §9. LAN 
EDUCATION. 

< i= School Books! 
E-Seud for A. S BARNES & BURRS 

Coialogie’ of all their Bool 
Warnes & Burr, 

51 & G3 Bohn Street, New York. 
PAblish the Natiinal Sertes of Slantlaril and S-Nool 

Books—among which are 
DAVIES SERIES OF MATHEMATICS 

to the Diferentlal and Integral 

Treffry on Prayer. 
PrayersMestings 

From Arithmoile, 

DAVIES & PECK’S MATHEMATICAL DIC- 
Acwork that bas become Use Standard 
forall Taschierk.Alsc 
& McNALLY'S SERIES OF 
GEOGRAPINIES Also, 

PARKER & WATSON'S SERIES OF READ- 
D/SPELLEES, Also, 

8. W. CLARK'S PRACTICAL GRAMMER AND 

WILLARD'S SERIES OF HISTORIES AND 

PORTER'S PRINCIPLES OF CHEMISTRY. 

PECK’S NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, Translated 
From AL. Ganot{s Popular Physice “One Volume, 

GEV THE BEST. 

WEHEBSTER’S 
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY, 
New Pictorial Edition. 

1,500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS: 
£9,000 to 10,000 NEW WORDS In the Vocabulary. 

Prof. GOODRICH. With other new features. Together with all the matter of 
previous editions. “Ip ons volume of 

1750 pages Price $6 50, Sold by alll Booksellers 
_G. £0. MERRIAM, Springfeld, Mame 

Ho the Ministers and Stewar 
M. E. Church, and Others. 

Rockwell’s 
PURE GRAPE & BLACKBERRY 

WINES, 
For which Gold and Silver Medals haye been 

by B GOODENOUGHL, 198 Nasau st, Awarded, are sold 

PA ROCKWELL, Ridgefield, Conn. . 

es eiete ; ‘efer to Carlton & Porter, and Kev. E B Griswold, P, 
%, Danbury, Coon. 

GOOD BOOKS! 
‘The altention of Misliters, Local Preachers, 

other Interested or eoxaged in the sale of 
ful Hooks, is respeetfully Insited Lo those p 
‘underploed.as belng especially adapted to Itnerant male, 

‘Thy wot Liberal terms are aifer 
‘of whieli will be sent by mall upon 

LEARY, GETZ & Oo., Publishers, ae, 
HERNTI 

VERY RUPTU Dep a aerna ae Seper ideas ier oe 
be rom can be lald away > ith areticg, 

will be forwarted, 
America. Por tafe 

Bas 

Ta theTeading title of a new Wlito 
‘Old Genesee Conference, by Rev, 
fall of just euch facts as wre all ike 10 know, becanse xe 
‘ean torn them to a good account. Lat it be read 
Ifo New York, west of the Hudson Rlver, New Jersey, 
and Northero Pennsylvania. Twill do ool In stimul 

the pressat race of Methodiais to greater eacrifices 
mstrongerfaith in God. If 

Amprove cur opportunltles as the fathers did the few they 
syed, what might we not expect! Tat ustead the 
abd pray for the falth and enterprise 

who ald the foandatlons of the ‘Church 
to enjoy. Price $1 
trait of the author. 

ed, the full. particulary 

Plasters, with dinectio 
ale and oumber, 

General Agent for ‘America 
CARLTON & PORTER'S 

PUBLICATIONS. 
HEROES OF METHODISM. ae 

THE OBJECP OF LIF) 
A Narrallve illustrating the Tosuifielebey of the Wo tnd the SuMctency ot Crt. Whit Wustratiana—| 
Price, 79 cents, 

LADY HUNTINGDON PORTRAYED; 
Including Brief Sketches of some of her Friends and 
Co:laborers. “Hythe Antbor of "The Misston: 
er,” “ Sketehie# of Mision Life,” etc. Price, 

WORDS THAT SHOCK THE WORLTE: 
Or, Martin Lather his own Diograpber. Belng 
of the Great Reformer, akelched malbly fro Bo 
Sayings. Ry Charles Adame 
cent 
THE RAINBOW SIDE: 
A Sequal to “The Tlnerant." By Mre ©, M. Edwards, 
With for Tustratlans, rice, 70 cents, gilt edges, 
00; morocco, #1 65, 

THE MINISTRY OF LIFE. 
Dy Maria Loulta Charlesworth, Author of * Sfinistering 
Children” ete With Tilustritions. Price, 90 cents; 
silt edges, 41.25; morocco, #1 El 
THE CHART OF LIRE: 
Indleating the Dangers and Secaritles connected with 

Voyage of Trmortality. ly Rev. Jamies Porter, A. 
» Author of “The True Eyangellit,” * Operative’s 

Priend,” “Revivals of Hellglon, 
dbetlon by Rey. Edward Otheman, A. M. 
cents, 

POLISSY THE POTTER; 
Or, the Hogmenot, Artist and Martyr. 
Hive. Ty CL Brightwell, Ilustrated. Price, 70 cents; 
pill-edges, $1 09. 

THE PORT PREACHER: 
A Urlef Memorial of Charles Wovley, the eminent | adapted tolmpartprect 
Preacher and Pock By harley Adains.’ Mostrated — 
Prlee, 65 cents, 

THE MOTHER'S MISSION, 
Sketches from Real Life, By the Author of “The Ob 
Jeet of Life." Ilustrated. Price, 

MY_SISTER MARGARET. 
‘A TemperanceStory. By Re 
MWlaxrations. Price, £0 outa; gilt odes, $1 20) 
co, $1 Si. 

etc. 

GIFT BOOKS. 

Christian Experience Exomplificd. 

Mlustrated. Price, 

ent 

(© ML. Edwante Four 

{Io aibal box] 
Ten vols. Prica $2 50: 

Moral Recovery. 
mo, Bramwell, 

AMeniotr of Mrs. Rogers. 
Mammon. Christian Laborer. 
Taw's Cail. fork of the Spirit 
‘Things New and Old for All Chris« 

Ds. 
(In a neat box] 

Fourteen wols Price, 85 00, 
Ohriatian Eitort. 
Alleloe and Baxter. 
Philosophy of Religion. 
Belf-Knowledge, Mason. 

Dixon. Tustisieatlon, Ware, 
Dialogues on Popery. 
Prospects 

vation. SanotiGeatfon, Banss 
Christian BAfort. 
Cabinet of Christian Knowledge. 

[in a neat hox.) 
Finurteen vols. Price, $4 00. 

Ufe of Tullos Cosar. 
‘Obristlan Exertlon. 

Heart and Church Divisions Resurrection of the Dead. 
Mary Pishwick. 
Memelr of Mrs, Howe: 
‘The Saperannaate. 
(Oluss-Leader's Manval, 

Holy Angels 
The Christin Sabbath, 
Life of Thomas Smith. 
Wistorfeal Confirmation. 

Lives of Eminent Men. 
[In a neat box.) 

Fite wilt. Price, $1 75, 
Tall Allene, Heywood, Watts, Hallburtoo, 
Dickloson, Janeway, 
Pearce, Shower, 

Young Man's Counselor, 1200., 

mnmér, Lattimer, 
sauumont, Newell. 

wilt. 
Young Lady's Counselor. 2mal, gM, 40 46; ll: 

i Bridal Greetings 2{rm0., gilt 
silk 

th of Life. 18m9., muslin, gli" 
lendships of the Bible. 12m0., like 00.0... 

iograplileal Sketches, Syo, imitation morocco «> 
morocco. 
mor.. howeled slides Clarke's Commentary, “Mayal 6yo, calf extra 

“ “ " mormeea extra. 
Medioe's Theadicy.  12mo., morocco extra... 
Life of Shshop Hedding 18mo,, morocco exira. 
Hibbard on the Pralme _Byo. Toroceo extra 
Warmeny antl Exposition of the Gorpela By 
rose extra 

Hymns. 7 TEmo., velvet, $9 0; Simo, welvat 
Bible. Imperial quarto, 2) eoxravings, super extra 
morocco, paneled eldes and beveled edger, $59 
velvel, goldmountings 

Harry Budd. Square i2mo,, 
Belectlons from the British Poets I) 

Pictorial Catechism. Muslin 
Pictorial Gatherings. Muslin 
Child's Sabbath-Day Book Muslin 
Little Frank Harley ‘Paper corer. 
‘The Great Journey. Musilo. 
Here and There Paper cover 
Childhood ; or, Title Alle. 
A String of Pearle Embraci 

‘a Pious Relfection for every 

iiustrated, raualla. medi 

Minay In the Year - 
Henry's Birthday; or, Beginning to be Mlsalon: 
Six Steps to Honor; or, Great Truths lustrat 

Square 130. 
muallo, 

A Winter at Wood Lawn; or, The Armor of Light 1: 
Tustrated. Squire 12in0. 

Boys! and Girls Iustrated Ollo, 
Mastrated 8.8 Primer. Single, Sets 

fusln, 0108; gut 
Shuare S¥o,, nua 

ti = 
int a (wet). 

Star of Bethlehem. Colored engravingy 
‘The Good She spherd. 2 
Bays' and Girls’ Illustrated Bind Book. © Goléred en- 
ravings, 70 ctay gill 

Heroes of Methodism. 
The Troe Woman, Moslin, gilt 

AN Morveco * 
Historical ‘Tales for Young 

12mo,, #065 muslin, gilt 
Gilbert Htariand 

SCRIMINATING NOTICES. 
Pronouncin; 

; La Gita as 
hie wanted tn the thinly, TAs Book fascinates 

Wom Unt of paper, the clearness and opcceas of la | DeDefleence, written lo a ipopalar and plein 
Teenie taniial Moding, © We cannot Imagine a | 1* a0 volute, 

Nering aroun ‘cent tiene cartes recor reader enter Its pleasant shades, and rise to the 
vl 

fend, than Carlton & Porter's beam 
PHlaitelphia Daily News. 

‘We advlie every yonug teacher, all who min- 
[ster at the facally alfar, Sabbath school teachers, aod. All 
Jotbers who would see new beautles In the Word of Gud, to 
Procure tho New Paosoesciso Bmun—Becruty of Molle 
mene 

Price—sheep, 82 fuer" ©: BOOKS & STATIONER 
Pleasant Pathways; 

Or, Persuasives to Early Piety: containing Ex- 
Planatlous and Tilustritions ofthe Beauty, 
ty, and Ploasantness of a Rellvious Life 
an Attempt to puranade Young Péople of both 
Sexes to seck Happiness Inthe Love and 8c 

By Daren Wise, Au 
“Young Man's 

ete, ‘Two Mustrations — 

ost stock o 
Books, Tune Books, 
BIOGRAPHICAL AND THEOLOGi| 

yice of Jesus Christ. 
thor of “The Puth of Life,’ 
Connsslor,"” ote. 
Price, OD cents, 
‘The Works of this author have secured him the reputation 

of ane of the most eloquent and fascinating rellcfous writers 
Anaweriter for s0ath, 
onld regard aa bls equal. 

ill beMYound more Mhseloating than novel; once ‘eon 
‘enced It wil not he easy tolae fk down.—C 

‘Oho off the moat beaut 

Sunday School Dooks, Sanday School Rewards, ani 
day Schoo! Hymn Books, that can be found ln Wy 
New York Also, all the 

Wh an Totro- 
Price, @ 

avery variety of wow of 10 008 
he book before ws ‘A True Narra 

areaseands of coll—pecullarly 
s thovghta which stall tend. to 

noble aspirations for a Christian iMfe—Bugisla Adwocate, 
‘The Mother's Mission. 

Sketches from Real Life. By the Authorof “The 
‘Object of Lifw’” Five Tfustrations 
Widel6mo., pp. 811. Price, $0 75. 
A great empervr once asked one of his noble muhjécts 

what would secure his country the frat place among the 
7 Moros | natlons of the earth. The nobleman'a crand reply wax, 

“Goop Mornsxs." Mothers, hero ts help for you, not 
Irom a halffledged upstart, But from the walks of wisdom 
anilexperitnes. Invite your husbands and’ children to 

work, altractiye, and srittten with a high 
and noble alm..—Zia. 

Wheodicy; 
s,m Vinillcatlon of the Divine Glory as mapifested {a th 

Yensiltullon and Government of the Moral World. 
Alliert Taylor Bledsoe, 
inthe University of Vi 
Svo., pp. 368, Price........81 50 

No clergyman should fll to read every word of lt— 
And lev bim overthrow it who'can, 

Life of Dr. Adam Clarke. 
By Rey, J. W. Braentbar, M.A. 

With s Portral 12mo, Prices, $1.00, 
WenroNerelo presented with the plcture of patlent li 

{ng zeal gradaally-overcnmiog the ere 
ising superior fo thele besetting diff 

iles—the plelure off a great mind placed {a elrcumatances 
lopment, ut at Tength by {te Innate 

eat conmutning, na It word ist outer crust whlch hid It 
from theeyes of the world, And shining forth with Its own 

n_ohjectof nilmiration, sind nn example for 
Yowird) which ons need scorn to turn thele 

eyes. — Otero Journal 
F rend Amore Interesting blography. TL 

1s m wolkwrlltin narrative of life well worth the writing. —=Candon) Baptint Magazine 
Autobiography of Dan Young. 

oxk: Canurox & Portis, 
A Now England preacher of the olden t 

here gives ox select passages from his large and varied #: 
perlence In the IKinerancy 
Together; In one Infernal tri 
and the Devil. Nothing seem 
the prospect of a contict with the orthodox diguitariex — 
‘The lalluence of Mr. Young was effectively employed to 

rant laws of New Enzlnnd, especially 
of which the Sfethodista bitterly cox 

TeD., Puofeasor of Matheraalles 

ustry and uni 
st obstacles, a0 

adverse to Ita de ind Responsfbill 
fles of the M. E Chureh. 

{to insplrit tm more, than 

break down the Into 
of New Hampshl 
plained —Neir York Brangollst. 

Great controyersialist, and went hew- 
Ang his way through the Fast and the V 
fanilthe legislature, An origioal, wirm, generous, cUrlOuK hutracter, whioss nutoblograph 
And lnstruction.— Neto York: 0) 

A NEW AND GREAT BOOK! 
The Immortality of the Soul, 

st In the pulpit 
‘wil farnlsh amusement 

The Final Conditio 

By Nev, RW. LANDIS, 12m 
Nuw You: Ouuvrox £ Forres. 

Here Js a volume at once CRITICAL, CLEAR, 
caLscand coxviscisn. There fstno harllng of enathermas, 
no bandylog of eplideta,n0% even the carlet lip 29 commen 

‘The geallsmanty author has can- 
Vassell the ENTIRE QUESTION CAREFCLLY AxD CaXDIDEY, nnd 

COMPLETE Danfbook of the sub 

of the Wicked. 
SPP. Price, $1 20, 

in superior exfticlsm, 
It tbls ALE As 

= 

& S88 Shee S'eaqse Sa FS SaKkesszesesess 

Asn whole, It is worthy of hick praise. 

ita praise 16 tn all the Churebesy and there 
Ine when such a book was more needod, Let 

it be thoroughly real, 
Compendiam of Methodism. 

18mo., 501 pp. Price, &1. 
i'm, wherein it differs from 

other gyalemsyand why it thus difers, are the polnta dlse 
euised| under Nhe: four following heads: MecnopisM Tite 

DOCTRINALLY, GOvERXMESTALLY, and) PREDIX: 
Our best practical manual of Methodism. "—A, 

Srevem. This work tsa valuable acqulstion to our 
Church ilterature 
that theleoxamunlly shonld take this *Compenilum? as a 

exhibit of Methodism, In doctrine, government and discipline", & Eoxp, D.'D, "An ct 
Knowledged wuthority."—A. Steves, D. D, 

Tt is, in fict, a digest of Methodism, consisting 
of almost equal proportions of history, polity, doctrine and, 
usage. “The arrangement and execution’ af tho several 

‘The atyle isa model of pérspleuity, 
Ink of eondensatlon,the volume 

By J. PORTER, D. D. 
‘What fa Metho 

—Hilshop Moers. 
fair, though abridge 

parts are a/lmlrable 

wees osce5 So of soscezsmuuuss A Tu) account of the d 
Methodiem, fn 1 compendium fo 
grata. The want Is.now, to a great extent, supplled by 

endlum of Methodism," by Tey, James Porter, 
wuarterly Recker. 

shonld be a family book, a Sunday school 

loctrines and polity of 
has long been & deald- 

2 cco 

JUST ISSUED BY 

Carlton & Porter, 

200 Mulberry Street, New York, 
THE LIFE OF JACOR GRUBER, BY DR. 

STRICKLAND. 
Its a rare book, fall of wit and wisdom. Tt contains bis 

memorial sermon for which be was Indicted by the grand 
Jury of Frederle connty, Maryland, and/ebarged with Ioci- 
Ungan insurrection among the slaves, 
Ttalso contains a full account of the tial, and the We- 

fense of Rodger I. Taney, tho present 
Supreme Court of tho United Mate A’Gnely engraved 

alt by Ritchie ls In the yolume, Send ou your orders 
€ $1, with the nsuat discwunt, 

ZARLY METHODISM,” 
‘of, Methodism in the 
George Peck. Tt is 

‘eould be Induced to 

LIGHT IN THE VALLEY, 
Ts the expressive tite of tlie war 
aad Letters of Mrs. Hannah Hoc! 
ier, | Mou Bocking was a woman ol 

be aged yl dts bone paren 
Fo, with pont Pee BO ces 

HISTORY OF THE GREAT RERORMATION, 
fe nd, Francs, Germany 

‘The great evects of the Latheran period are narrated In 
so that the 

Ps PP 

England, J; Sota; tind ity, wll Sou be Seay 

learnest ani 

ik, anil.T would add espectally, 
dldates for the minliry.—J, T, Pier, D. D, 

Phe Pioneer Bishop; 
i lines of Francis Asbury. 

By W. P-Srkicenaxn, D.D, 
Imo, Price, 81 00. 

‘This fs at ones a charming volume and a marvelous rec- 
¥. Com, Adcartleer. 

Nomancciu ries from the perasal ofthis book without 
belng wiser, and wlahing to bebelter.— Baltimore Adeo- 

and will exert a beneficial indu- 

text-book for all can- 
7 

This book wil be read 
ence wherever read_—Zlon's Herald. 

‘The author bas performed his duty well. and with » ca- 
pitit worthy of honor.—W. ¥. Znteligencar. 

‘The narrative ss well written, and abounds tn pleasing 
‘and striking tncldenti—W. ¥, ‘Beangalt 

if Justice of the | We commend thiy menotr of the Pioneer 

Remarkable for depth of reasoning and tenderncs Te 
mont, hy the blessing of God, win many to Christ. Pralve 
God for such works. —Beauty of Holiness 

Te does nof clothe plety In'weeds or hand salvation In 
lack. Tecombines the 
Northwestern Oh, A 

Will be read with lively Joterést. by youth who are un- 
iistian parent can put It 

Us the assurance that ft 
While they cannot fall to 

food. Whe beautiful, and the true. 

learn tts great Lessons — 
The Ministry of Life, 

By Manta Louisa Cnaniesworta, Author of nha ‘Trip to the Sea- Taide Peoria for 
eck, ec rn eck, eck” Five Tins) Shere Gi eople. 

sty Little Sehootmat 

f the fathers 
are permitted 

Tmo pp. 01%, wiih'e foe sicel por} trations. Prlot, 60 conta, 
“1 Nace tn, fi si ft should ah a family and | 

poh elas. the Life ‘Tt he like a cap of cold water to fevered }i HT 
by Mies SM Axes thoughts of rain In the desert of unprofitable liters 

Wistert! | TWO VALUBLE DOOKS Now surFictETLY x 
Index and Dictionary- 

Talon, 200 Malberry street. Cloth; 
Prlee $0 cents. 

*A eantifal touch! 7, bleh, 
an eat, wiboat Geigt u probe Pacts oouts, 

“It gives a truthful picture of domestic 
from intemperance The pablishery have done th 
credit. and the cause good servicw by the laue 
Gurslng sory. “Tk Wane of the beak lrmperancy 

iy | Me hate ever been." PAtadelpnia Daily 2 fetca. 
Hidden Treasure; 

Of, tho Seeret Snocess in Life, By Mrs. Sa 
abcock, author of SItinerant Se." New York: 
ton & Porter. Price 6) cents, 
MThis Wf a ‘book fllustratiog the results of 4p 

maranth Home” 2 
Iv many’ endearing amoclatlons, 

lation of those.""—Central Christlan Adeocate, 
“Tt deserves x wide clrevlation—The Jel 

Herald. 
MEZHODIST BOOK 

POSITORY. 

226 Main Street, Buffalo, N. 

We keep constantly on hand the larg 
Dibles, Commentaries, Hymn Books, 

WORKS, 

STANDARD WORKS OF THE DA‘ 
A good stock of Schoo! Books ‘always on hand, 

Stationery. 
‘We have just recelved a fresh supply of 

Pronouncing Bible, Royal Octavo,* 
Plaln Sheep, with frontisplece and two maps, 

marbled edges, 
0 roan, Morocoo, with maps, plates, and gilt edges, 

Octivoo Bibles, Fine Paper. 
Piain Sheep, 
Ronn embossed, 

+ elt edges, 
Plain calf, 12 engravings, 
Calfextrs, do. 

Bible with Reference. 18mo, 
Sheep, 
Roan, 

Smo. Pearl Testaments. 
1, Muslin, 
a arid 
3, Roan émboased, elt ed 
4 theta, gilt edgeas 

Foeket Bibles, 
A large assortment of various elses and styles o 

Ing. 
MUSTO BOOKS. 

Family and Social Melodies, Hoyt, Syo. 
Harmonlsty th Sy0, 
Hysins ani Tunes, Roan. Sy. 

morWcco, 
giltedges, 

New Lateof on, Woodbury. 
jozen, 

Harmony, Sacred, Jackson. S¥0. 
Sloging School Instractlon Book, Sto. 
Supiay Schoo! Harmonlst, 

dozen 
Wesleyan Psalmist, «Scudder, 18c0, 
Wesleyan Mlnstrel MDooald, 12m0, 
Day-Sprlog, Woodbury. Syo, 

perdozen, 
Cottage Melodtes, 

Ter doren, 
Tnlan Melodies. 

New S. S. Books. 
601 Our Katle; or, the Gratefal Orphan, 
(602 Rose Cottaxe;'or, Vielts to Grandmamma, 
049, The Backwootls Hoy who hecame a Minister 
686 Whiat Norman saw in the West 
60T Henry's vireside, wlth Peeps at Grandpa's Fi 
665 The Arbor, 

All the above will be sent by Mall, postage pald) 
celpt of price. 

all and examine our Stock before purchasing el 
I H. OTIS, Bookseller and Statlo 

20 Mala sh, {885 The Arbor 
4600 The Young Pilgrim; a Story llostrative of Pilgrin's Progress.” 4070 Facta about Hays. Being a Selection of Inte 

fog ani! instructive Anecdotes of Boye. 40 Stories in Verse for Children 
4072 Hannah Lee; or, Rext for the Weary 
tira Syista Austin, and Benny Bhudda Syivla Austin, an ubber, $076 Biles Lavrson 

Price of 675 volumes, $140.80. 
S.S. Anniversary Dinlogu 

PACKAGE 1. 5) Tracts, with coples sudiclent for 
take part in the exerclaes, pagen 422. Price BD cent 
GIFT BOOKS. 
‘The Moliday Library. 

Six vole, 1Sm0. Ina Tox. Price, 2 
‘The Ghunt Killer mine EnvelopeAl 
Poor Nelly. The Bmlgrani 
Minnle Ray. Frank Elston. 

My Father's Present. 
Four vols, 1Smo. ‘Ina Box. Price, #1 

The Little Shotmaker. The Wilmot Fad 
Tall Oaks, Arnold Lealle, 

SUNDAY-SCHOO1, REWARDS. 
4 Pleture Alphabet for the Lambs of the Flock, 

Per donen’ 1 er 
‘Twenty Alphabetical Cards, wlth Scripture Motia 

and Moral Precepts, adapted to tho eotertalnn 
aud instruction of children. Price for the eet, Ia 
nest package, 45mo 

New Package of Pietra 6 
ed 10 be used as rewards In Sunday 

ant families, ‘The engravings are new, and 
tnalter, though brief, ls very full ofmeaning. Tb 
are printed on bedutlful ‘card-paper, of varia 
colors, and we hops onr friends willorder them 
Yenalvely. Price, per package, 16 canis. 

hllddren’s tracts, In 450, 
Miscellaneous Tracts for Children. 

Package T. 86 Tracts, 
‘age IL, 36 Tracts. 

Packsge Ii. 28 Tracts, 
Misslonary Tracts for children. S4Tracta, Price 9 

Buch of thie above tracts ts ornamented with a cx 
price per thousand ls $1 60, 1n packages, envelop 
umbered as nbove. 
Tulrty-tyo storles for children. With Pleturea for 

Price 16 cents. 
‘Twenty-five Missfonary Stories for children. ‘Twer 

books of sixteen pages each, price 20 cents 
Children’s Books in paper cover. Class. 4Smo. 

ty-four packages Price from to $0 cent en 
Books in paper covers, Class II. 18mo. ‘Tweat 
eqackagcs, Pelee trom 19 t0 29 cents each, 

dren's Tracts. New serlex Package L Smo. 
beautifully Mlastrated, 16 cents, 

‘Twelve Tustrated Books for Boys and Girlx Paci 
1Sino, Price 85 cents 

Sunday-School Almanac for 1860. Price® conta. 
U1, H, OTIS, Bookseller and Stations 

Tijustrated, smo. ‘Tn Box, 
WILLIP'S LESSONS. 
WILLIE TRYING TO BE MANLY. 
WILLIE TRYING 70 DB THOROUGH. 
WILLE WISHING TO RY USKPUL. 
WILLIE SEEKING TO BE A OHRISTIAN. 

Gharming books, with plenty of pretty pictures. 
fare entirely new, and will have a long and strong Fo 

+Bhe Olio Library. 
Sixyols Ina Box. Price, #2 00. 

Little Tiger Lily. Facts about Boys. 
Home Pictures. The Young Pilgrim. 
Hannah Lee Minnie Winged. 
MY MOTHER’S PRESENT) 

Five vols. 18mo. In a Dox, Price, $1 
Faithful Nicolette, Margaret Oray 
The Lost. Key | 

Five vol, 180. Ina Bor, Price, $114 
‘The Castiilan Martyrs. ‘A Swarm of B's, 
Nellle Russel. Too Late, Mase Tae Seales Work 

A Pretty Little Library. 
Ten volume. Ina Bor. Price, $1 00. 

A Friends Stories Tittle Jul, 
‘Charlotte Brown. litle Tose, 
‘Child's Friend. Lule Stortea. 
onsin’ Mother's Starlon, 

Palmer Children. 
Playmates, The 
Pleasant Di 
Pretty sto 
Scripture Lessons. 

| Litde Ela ‘Slater's Stories 
The above are published by 

© CARUTON & PO) suo Mobery Streeh, New Ye 
) And for ale atM. E Book Depository, 626 Mala. 
Bullalo, N.Y. 

HL OTIS, 



Daily Christian Aivocate, 
“REPORT 

DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS 
oF TOE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
or tn 
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HELD IN THE CITY OF BUFFALO, 1800. 

PUBLISHED BY CARLTON & PORTER, 
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patered actording to Act of Congres, tn the year 186), by 
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Sacob Gruber. 
Continued. 

Graber'’s presiding elder, William M'Lenahan, 
was a warmn-hearted Irishman, who eto this 

country In bis youth, In 1787 he entered theit 
fnersncy, and preached with power aud onction. 
Great success attended his labors, which covered 

over a period of forty-live years, and to him, with 
bis early colleagues in the minlatry, the Church is 
indebted for the plantiuy of Methodlsm on what 
was then known as the frontiers. It is astand- 
Ing wonder that the Inborious, seltdenying 
ploncurs of Methodism Iu thls country have been 
{gnored) both in general snd ceclesiastical bistory> 
with but few excopons, andall wo can find of 
their lives and labors, some of which embraced 
halfa century, is restricted to a few lines in the 
Genural Minutes of the Conferences of the Meth- 
ofist Church. This may be accounted for, pre 
haps, so fara the Methodist Church is concern- 
ed, in the example of Wesley, who gave but the 
mostmeager accounts of his preachers, a course 
which was fuithfully followed by Asbury and his 
‘coadjators in the early blstory of the Chureh fn 
this country. So powerfully isd this sentiment 
impressed itself upon the minds of the carly 
Methodist preachurs, that an old pioneer, jast 
now loolsing over ourshoulderand asking what 
sve were doing, on being infornied that we were: 
writing a life of Graber, wid: ‘0 charge you 
uot to say s word about me when I am dead— 
Let the simple answer be appended to the ques. 
tlou, “Who haye dled this year!” my humble 
name; snd,” added he with emphasis, “Iam in 
earnest about this matter, and you will find 
my request recorded on the journals ofthe con- 
ference.” 

‘This we regard as an extreme view of the quest- 
fon of biography, Much that bas been written, 
wo deknowlidge thas been of a highly fulsome 
character, and @ great dval ofvarnish bes been 
expended to make doubtful characters shine; but 
that Is nu! reason why legitimate biography 
should not hold most important place in the 
Hterature of the Church andthe world. History 
tenses by exarnples, and without the biograph- 
les of those who bavebcon dentified with that 
history se siall be without the examples, and 
fail of the Instruction linparted thereby. Ourold 
friend, who bas such’ s horror of biographies, is 
doubtless laboring uuder the Impression that 
they must beso thoroughly eulogistleas to cover 
over all defvets, aud present, inthe most highly 
coloredand favorable lighs, everyting pertaining 
to private aud!publiciife; that nothing, noteven 
the slightest error in Judgment or improper 
moverient In action can be noticed. Solave wo 
not learned what constitutes a trae blography. 

‘The second year of our young Ttinerapv’s miin- 
Jatry was spent on the Oneida and Cayuga © 
cal embricing o large field in Western New 
York. Yust tracts of wilderness interposed be 
tween the appofntments, and new hardships 
were tobe endured, Nothing daunted, Ke scaled 
the mountains, penetrated the woods, and sought 
the exbins nestled among them, that bo might 
preacht the Gospel to their inmates. Here he 
Jabored with the most unremitting zeal and 
Alligence, ‘Throngh bis fervent appeals many 
were awakened and converted, and accessions 
were maieto the soveral appointwents in the 
widely extended circult. 
The Rev. Samuel Howe, an old Inerant, re- 

lates an incident illustrative of Graber’s power in. 
prayer. Ata quarterly mecting held In a barnin 
this part of the country, after o most impressive 
and powerfulsermon from the presiding elder 
MW Lepabon, Graberengagedin priyer, “Teseem- 
ed,” says Father Howe, “(0 reseinble the day of 
‘Pentecost; tho barn was shaken, and the people 
almultaneously sprang to theirfet, while shouts 
‘ofjoy and cries for mercy filled theplacc. Many 
fell tothe floor, and others were filled with fear 
and fled in the grentest consternation.” 

Zn the year 1502 he was sent to Dauphin circuit 
slong, and traveled It, preacking from appoint- 
ment to appointment, for about three months, at 
the close of which time ho was removed to Hun- 
fogtonclrenit, His fleld embmecd Wooicock 
Valley, Bloody Rup, Bedford, Deming’s Creck, 
Morrisson's Gove, Frinkstown, Warrior's Mark, 
Half Moon, Stone Valley, Manor Bill, Warrior's 
Ridge, and Huntington. In writing abont this 
circult he says: We had a wilderness to clear 
andjeultivace. Thehandful of corn among the 
monntains graw, the Lord gave te increase, and 
‘we gave him the glory, in the public congreja- 
Ylons, nnd frequently in lond shouts in family 
worship. Truly we bad times of refreshing from 
the presence of the Lord, Many ofthe converts 
faye gone to heaven, I hope to overtake them 
sad be forever with.the Lord fn glory.” ‘The ex: 
tent Of his fleld of labor may be learned from his 
statoment, that in-two years be traveled from 
‘Tioga Point tothe head of the North Branch, 
then to the head of the Mobawk River from Te: 
rico to Cooperatown, thence to Utica and Rome, 
and from thence (o Paris, Geneva, and Jerasalem, 

| merey and hope were gone forever. The follow- 
ing colloquy then enaied botween Graber and 
tlie despairing man: 
“What will became of you! 
“Tahal be Tost," 
Where will you go! 

“To hell! 
“Bavifyougo thers you wit! havo {tall to 

yoursull 
*Wiint do you mean}! 
Tmivan just what I say: If you go to hell 
jing and/praying you will care all the dovils 

away, for I noyer heard or read of ono golny to 
hell weeping and praying. 

‘At Uils a sille came over his fice Mike suin- 
ahine ona cloud; his despatrwas gone, and hope 
full and joyous spring up in ils soul. 
On the banks of the Mobawk River, » few 

miles below Fort Schuyler, tero lived » plone 
old German, He Cook np his resfdenoe at that 
placobefore the Mohawk IndiausTeft thatregion. 
Biscontact with theTndtinns, and the intimntero- 
{ations whieh/sprang up between them, enabled 
him Co become acquainted with thelr habits aud 
language. In bis conversation he would mlx up 
German, Eogllsh, and Indian. Graber patd hiro 
a visit, andas the old man had heard of Bim he 
was highly plewed to coe ito, and invited hin 
to accompany bim to « German settlement a few 
miles down the river An appointment wis 
made, ands large congregation collected in the 
barn. Gruberpreached to them In German, and 
his discourse was well recelved. This old Ger 
man Tndian was deeply pious; he would begin to 
pmay before day-break, and continue until he bad 
dressed and left his room, and fu so loud  tono 
as to be heardalloyor the house. He had aac 
{olay who drank to freely sometimes. One day, 
While thoy Wwors together in the woods, te oltl 
man sald: 

“ Timmy, I Want to ax you a question, answer 
me, Which you love best, ram or your soul?” 

ST lovemy sonl best, 
“Timmy, you be a Har, before God and man.” 
‘A family reaidsd not far from Fort Stanwix, 

whieb Gruber thus describes: “Therm was a 
happy family composed of three persons, one 
manand two women, Some compared them to 
Marths, Mary, and Lazarus, The man was the 
hosbaud of Hannah, and Pegey was her sister— 
‘Tey lived In great peace and happiness. Av 
Tength there came along Lorenzo Dow, who took: 
away Peggy and broke up the household, as the 
husband and Fiannah started out with the wan- 
dering preacher andneverafterhadshome, ‘The 
wife came Co disgrace, and Peggy published it to 
tha world, without, however, stating, as she 
should have done, that the cosmopolive Dow batt 
lured themn from their bappyhome. ‘The lastac- 
count that I had of Dow was that he was buried 
hy the Odd Fellows, name which suited hin 
‘admfrably from the crown ofthis bead to the sole 
of bls foot, Including his long beard. Peace to 
is dust, and may we noyer see bia like again.” 

‘An Indian exhorterlived In this neighborhood, 
who frequently addressed large congregattons, 
Ononcoveaslon he remarked that some white 
men bad ealdthey did not want to go to heaven 
[Indians went there. Very well,” sald the In- 
dian, ‘what will they do? If they aronot ywill- 
Ing to go to heaycn with religious Indians, they 
must go to hell with drunken Indians; they ray 
baye their choice.” 

In 1804 Gruber was sent to Carllslo circult, 
wich was Included in the Baltimore Conference. 
‘This was also alargeandiaborlous field. Henry 
Boehmy like himeelf of German deacent, was bls 
colluigue Boebm subsequently became the 
{riveling companion of Bishop ssbury, asue- 
cessfiland popular preacher. Ho ls still living 
in the enjoyment ofa green old.ago, und walting 
for bls release from earth to join the plonver 
who have" crossed the flood” and entered the 
promised inheritance, Like the Methodiatpreach 
ere of olden time, Gruber carried a lot of books 
Joubls aaddle-bage for sale smoug the people. 
‘The Methodist catalogue was not very extenslye 
jn those days, but whst books were published 
were fullof practical piety. In addition tothe 
Hymn Book aud Discipline, with which the 
preaehors Were always supplied, and which they 
were required to circulate among the people, 
Were, Wesley's Sermons and. Notes, «Tho Ex- 
perlenco of Preachers,” “Life of Hester Ann 
Rogers," “Thomas a? Kempls,” Sainy’s Ever: 
Jasting Rest,’ and portions of ““Fleteberls Check’s 
to Antinomianism.” A taste for rendlvg was 
thus cultivated among the people, which has 
proved of limmense service in raising the stand: 
‘ard of edneation and scriptural pléty, Sach has 
buen the result of this policy of Wosley 1 re- 
quiring the preachers tosell books, that we doubt 
ifthero Isa denomination in the world which 
buys and reads more books than’ the Methodiats. 
Cortain itis that 1t bas outstripped: very other 
vnomination In the business of publishing 
books, and its immense Book Concern Is the 
next in size and resources to the largest in the 
United States, In the days of Gruber Methodlst 
Viterature was in its infancy, and with the excep: 
tlon of the “ Arminian Magazine,” pablished by 
‘Wesley in Landon, there were no Church periodi- 
cals, What few works the Methodists bad of 9 
denominational character were well read, and 
they thus becams thoroughly Indoctrinated. 
Next to the Bible, the Discipline, and Wesley's 
‘Dracte which were hound up with it, furnished 
the armouy from whence tha itlnerants of those 
Gays drew the weapons of spiritual warfare, 

‘At tho next Conference Grover was sent to the 
Winchester cirealt, having fora colleagues young 
min by the name of Richards, ‘This young itine- 
rant in o great measure destroyed hs usefulnces 
by gutting the crotebet In bls head thist, to xoxin, 
tain twipiaterial dignity, he must put on some 
extra airs of reserve and eanctity. Not being af 
Hloted with the dyspepsia, which Inyariably gives 
axomberhueto the coqutennnes, it became nec- 
casary for him to sna solemn appearance. — 
‘Asad countenance,” a3 our old English version 
has It, in the deseription of the Pharisecs In the 
days of the Saylour, bas never been regarded as 
‘a true index of spirituality, One of the old 
preachers who had oxftlived bis CEA a 

ges of the Bible ws were | 
‘He could not, however, be 

e ease 
or ‘that any, 

promiso was for him, aso bolleyad’bls day of! 
a) =) a Pe 

stantly playing upon the thonsand-stri y 
‘Yoare fallen! yeare fallen! Se ead 

tain occasion that he whhed some of the old 
preachers were as solemn as that youn; 
Bishop Asbury, who was present when t 
mark was made, smilingly «ald: “Do you 
hoy allowance fOrsoiids and fulds?” 
ipo no como 
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preachers such an allowance was mate, We roc 
ollect a reply once made bya light-hearted, Joy- 
‘ous, talented young preacher toa plouslady, who 
reprovingly sald to bir: *Twish you would bo 

crlonsas Brother C." "Ant" sald the young 
brother, langhiowly, when Iget the dyspepsia 
‘ae Vad ashe has {CT will, no doubt, be equally +e 
rious.” 

Religion 1s the sunlight of the sont, and rradl- 
ates with Drigthess and beauty the medium 
throvgh whtehitahines. A “end eountoonnes 
Indicates «end heart; butns religion ie “Joy un- 
spenkable and fullness of glory,’” all gloour and 
ospondency are driven’ away by the brightness 
Its coming. 

Gruber rolaves the following {none of his tet- 
ters respeoting bis collesguo: “This young man 
preached very nice, well-connected sermons, 
fifteon or twenty minutes long. He wae very 
studious. ‘Take the following foran oxeuple: A 
centleman asked him to stop anil dine with hima, 
his house being directly on the routeto the preaett- 
evs afternoon appointment, Whenthey arrived 
‘At the house bo was shown Iptoa room, ond 
roquested to be seated until hls host should take 
bls horse and foed him, What was tho surprise 
ofthe hospitable friend When, on roturning to 
tholliouse, hemetthe young preacher coming 
outwith his saddlc-bags on bisarin, In asome- 
what exelted manner be asked, *Whero ts my 
horse 
‘Why, Mr. Richards, you must not go wwnyj 

Lexpect you to stay to dinner.’ 
‘fle replied, I cannot stay here. ‘There are 

‘young persons in another room laughing and talk 
ing who {nterrapt me in my studies, Did you 
not know Twas a minister? Why would you 
suffer me to be fnsulted In this way?” 

© Allithe persuasion of the gentleman to Have 
him remain; added to the assurance that he wonld 
quit the young people in the next room, was)of 
nonyail; and having obtained bis horse, homount- 
ed him ond vas away,! 

‘This “studious! young man may serve as a 
type of many young ministers we baye known. 
Not exactly as {t relates to studious habits, How- 
ever, nor yet to wonderful serfousness, wore: 
they like Gruber’s colleagues Wut In the ridieu- 
Jous assumption of superiority, and thasuperct- 
lious airs which thoy put on. 

Bishop Asbury sent this young divine to the 
lake country, aud from thence as wimnlsslonary to 
Canad. Gruber’s account of him 1s that, while 
in Canada, he lefthis cireuitand wont over to his 
wrudmother, (meaning tho Roman Catholic 
Chureh,) and that the last Intelligence je had 
from him waa that Le bad got among the nuns, 
with the sobriquet Father Richards, and had be- 
come quite fat and folly. with pleuty of Ielsure 
to pursue bis atudles. ‘Trayellug acirenitalfords 
a fino opportunity for hocoming aequalnted with 
human nature in all {ts phases, and Gruber's 
‘acufenessand hard common sense enabled him 
to profit by all that bo saw and heard. 

Ono of his carly’collengues, Who.Wwas sequatht 
ed with young Richards, boing Ju Gannda minny 
years after, pald a visit to the rovorend father at 
his residence adjoining a Catholic seminary, near 
Montreal. On his way he met a lady of the es- 
tablishment who conducted him to hls presence. 
They {ued him sitting by @ window enjoying 
the cooling breeze on a summor morning. His 
face wos fat and rableuud, ond he seom- 
edas one who enjoyed the good things of this 
life. Before the vialtor bad time to speak to the 
priest, he aroso abruptly and left the window.— 
Folly expecting that hehad been recogulzed, and 
woold’belmet at the door and) Welcomed, he ad- 
vanced bubit opened not After walling a while 
hu knocked. Soonmservantappoared, and on 
belng asked If Father Richards was In ho repiled= 
4] pelfeve be {8 not, air; but I willwoe.Y After 
short absenco Le returned, and said, “Father 
Richards is not In." Unwilling to be thus 
disconcerted, he replied; “Buy I know hg ts, for 
T saw him at the window but » few minutes 
since” “I will Jook agein, elrc! he wald, and 
wentawny. After remalning® longer time he 
roturned, and declared positively chat he wns not 
‘at home. Thus ended tho vislt.—Striekland’s 
Gruber. 

John Kobler. 
There beings fold open {un the region north- 

yest of the Ohio, and laborors being wanted, Kob- 
Jer went over to travel the wilderness where we 
now live, and preashed the Gospel of Jesus to the 
catered inhabitants. A sketch, furnished by 
him for the Western Historleal Society, in Aug- 
‘ust, 1841, we will fasert, as It will sory6 to AoW, 
jo bis own Janguaye, whist was tbe state and con. 
dition of the coun:ry upward of fifty years ago. 
It begins as follows: 
\In the year 1793, the writer of this article was 

sent by Bishop Asbury, os wmissloniry to this 
region of country, theu called the North-Western 
territory, now Ohio state, to form a new eircalt, 
aud'to plant the flret principles of Gospel. Tn 
padein through the country he found It almost 
injts na(ive, rude and uncultivared state, ‘The 
inhabitants wore settled fo 4mall neighborhoods, 
and few and far between; and little orno im- 
provement about them, No sound of the ever 
lasting Gospel bad as yet broken upon thelrears, 
or gladdened thelr hearts; no house of worship 
was erectod wherein Jehovah's name was record- 
od; nojoining the assembly/of the saints, or those 
who keep the holy day; but the whole might, 
with strict prooricty, be called ‘a land of darkness 
and the shidow of death,’ 

eyWhere the nound of the eburchegalog bell, 
‘Thowe vales and rocks never beard 
er sighed the sound of ely 
Nor amiled when a Sabbath appeared.’ 

‘The alte on which Cinclunatl now stands, was 
nearly s dense and uncultivated forest. No im- 
provement was to be seen hut Fort Washington, 
which was builton the brow of the hill, and cx- 
tended down Lo the margin of the river ; around 
which was bulla number af cabine,in which re- 
Ajded the Grst settlers of theplace. This fortress 
‘was then under the command of General Harri- 
gon, and wns the great place of rendezvous for 
the federal troops, which were sent by the Sov: 
rmment to guard the frontiers, of to go forth to 

War with the Indians. In thls state of things the 
writer left 
ver saw or vis 

x 

Ta ; 
mind, while comparing the Past etato of things 
with the prosont, Aftor pasalig from street to 
street, and from square (o square for moro than 
haifa mile, he camo (o tho conclusion that no 
clty In the Unlon could vie with It in beauty and 
magultade, considering te short growkh 
“Haviog, since arriving In Cinclonath, traveled 

over many parts of bis old riastonary grou, 
ho flute n most astontahiug changeand Improve: 
men has taken plnoc, Whem formerly. thera 
Were {ndlitinct paths, sometimes only trees be 
Ing blazed to direct our eoure for one house 
‘od settlemont to another, flow there are highly 
Improved roads, and turnpiikes, and every feility 
for public conveyanow. And where there stood 
onbroken forests, now there are numerous yil- 
lages and large towns, nu: ie 
fandq Tho farms and farm-hoases are equal In 
conventence, beanty,,and L9to fo any i the 
Union, But the boat and moat eieourkging of 
alls, to. see o large proportion of the Inhgbl- 
tants of the country, both In villayes and cities, 
umly religions; men and women who fear Goel 
and work righteousness, Tho writer of thly ar 
tiole cannot holphorondverting to the time when 
ho spread tho first table for the snerimont of the 
Lord's supper, thot was spread north-west of the 
Oblo, Wher the communteants were called to 
approach the table, tie nuinber did not exceed 
tventy-five or thirty; tbls was the sum total of 
all that wero in the country, Now the Minutes 
of the Annual Conforences of Ohio return one 
hundred thonsand regular Chureb members ; £0 
mightily hath the word of God run and pre~ 
vailed! 
Where we onco preached in loy-cabing, wo 

Tow sco stately churches erected, whose spiron 
point toward feyen, and whow aolemn bells an- 
nouries (ho nrrivul of tie Christian Sabbath, and 
call the attention of Whe multitude to the house 
‘ofGod. ‘Thixisindvod the Lord's doing, and a 
circumstatiee ofthe duopeat regard to Ita orlgin= 
‘al founder; and he would pray that tilstand may 
contigue (0 be greatly tlessed of the Lord, and 
continue to be a people with whom God may de 
light to dwell. I should Judge from the locality 
of the country, the richness of the soll, ealnbrity 
‘of climate, and tho industry of the Inhabitants, 
that fn a fey years this state will be equal In 
wwoalth and mumbor, fot superior to any of the 
eastern states, ‘Tho Church, in her present on- 
ward course, ts spreaidlnga divine influence whtetr 
deeply affects all states und conditions, sects and: 
orders ofmen, Lookin any direction and you 
‘will koe Her rising up in all the power and majes- 
(yofdivine grace, tlic righteousness dicreaf gor 
Ing fofth with brightness, and the salvation there, 
oflike unto alamp that burneth, 
“Gur Congress and legislative balls haye tn 

them thelr Obadiaha—a number who are not 

ashamed to confess "that they fear the Lord great~ 
ys" and while they Kit at tho Kelm of govern 
mont, and guido tho destinies of our wide-spread 
ing rupublic, we veo them fully awake to the Ine 
tereste of the Ghurel, Onder the conviotloy that 
“righteousness exaltutlia pation, whill xin fsa 
roproah (0 any poopie. But whenes ts this dl- 
vine knowledge derived? Certafnly from the 
Bible; tbat hook which is sondlby forth a flood of 
divine light and truth Into every department of 
Church and site Who we as tinisters and 
mombers of tha Chureli enfoy those invaluable 
privifeges, lt la our duty to lay them deeply to 
heart, that we may duly appreciate and wisely 
Improve them, Your oged servant, the writer of 
thinartiele, has boon standing on the walla of 
‘our Zion for fifty-five yours; and while, with un- 
wearled viilance, he has been guarding and Ya- 
boring for ho Interests of the Church, lio bas 
heen making strict observations op circumstances 
‘and things connected with the Ohurch : and from 
Tong oliservatlon he has been fully convinced, 
‘and, of late, moro ao tin ever, that it lathe doc 
trine whlch we preach, the discipline which we 
hiaye exercised, and the system by whieh, as ® 
Chore, we are regulated, tliat bave produced 
these happy results, In th conversion and santifl- 
cation of so many thousands. 

“Our doctrines arc: Firat, m free salvation; "0 
that wherever the minister meets bis covyrega- 
tlon, be they many or few, he feels no hesitancy 
In offering salyation to every soul present, and 
accordingly tolls them, ‘that Jesus Obristy by the 
grace of God, tated death for every man.’ Seo 
ondly, We preach a present salvation; which 1s 
salvation by faith alone, as the condition, and 
the only condition, of our Justifeation before 
God. Thirdly, the doctrine of Holiness, ax the 
Christian’s highest privilege, and most Indispert~ 
yable duty. StPaul terms it, "The mark and 
prize of our high calling, whieh ts of God In 
Christ Jesus,’ aud exhorts all believers to press 
to Its attalument, To the doctrines of the 
everlasting Gospel we owe all our spiritual 
achievements; aud, a8 a people, all that we have 
andre, Our system of doctrine and discipline 
pad been well andlong tried, It has stood the 
tiery ordeal of onw century, and bas come, forth 
as gold and as ‘silver tried In s furnace of earth, 
and purifiod seven times.” 

“Hers, Wen, L would «ay to our minlaters and 
to the Church, wherennto we bave already We 
tained, let as walk by the same rule; let usynind 
tho kame things; noyer lose sight of the spirit 
‘and practice of Gospel holiness in all {ts helghts 
nd depths, as the leading end essential qualifi- 
cation forte Christian ministry. The Lerald 
of mercy and grice may speak with the tongue 
of angolic eloquence rather than men; but ithe 
licks love—the constrainiog principle, & Cor. ¥ 
14—ho will be only as ‘sounding Urass, OF us 
inkling cymbal.’ St, Paul saith, “Tho love of 
Christ constraineth ws.” O, who can tell the force, 
the power, and thie eloquence of constralnig lovel 
This alone can carry fire to frozen hearts, aud 
make the térrifled sinner to ory, ‘What mpat T do 
tobe saved! When on of those masterspir- 
its, from the sacred desk, drama the Gospel bow 
ata ventore, bis arm in nerved with an almighty 
‘energy; the arrows of the Almighty will be sharp 
and powerfal in the hearts of the King's enc 
mles, wheruby the people wil fall under Him. 
“Dear Brothren in the miniatry, let ws press on 

toahigher state of holines; let us be men of 
one Book,” stuilying. closely the Biple—m 
mighty In prayer, having. deep communion wi 
God; lot usgo'from our knees into the pulplty 
‘and there, with enlarged hearts and open moult 
‘and Joaing all dlghtof self, preach as adylog 10am 

MAE Inter that Mall pe un wo Col 
‘Thongh bis preach'” -abitities may Is «mall ane 
lightly osteeca calajadgtng wo lad yor ela 
in Goapel p seaplate, wot Having om the] 
armor of righteousness, ou the righthand ane 
‘on tho left, he will ‘torn tany Co righteousnee', 
and shine ax the stars for ever and ever, Let Or 
not only tench our Ghureh publicly, but from | 
houxeto house, Visiting thor Grniltes, and en | 
counyging and praying with them by whietr 
moans they will bo strengthened, nnd mado to 
walkin tho foar of God, audiin tho comforts of 
the Holy Ghowt 

Hy thie means’ you will bo Insteumente'in 
‘strengthening the wenk, Binding wp that whet 
was broken, and bringtng back that whitch was 
driven away,’ Moot” tho elaas, if posalblo, afer 
preaching. In tho early atuge of Mothodian the 
clase moating ax on bond of unlon, O, whi 
what warm boats did the dear’ people go to the 
classroom ; and there with aobbIny hearts and 
Howingeyor, would tell over thelr (rials, and 
what God had done for thelreouley andall this 
Inaueh wmelting etrain thatthe Nardoat heart) 
could not remain unmoved. ©, To} us take heed 
toonrselvos, and'to all the Mook dver whion the 
Holy Ghost bath made te overseety, to fod the 
Church af God, whieh ho hath perohaxod with 
Tis own blood, As the dew upon) Mount Her: 
mon, and as the dow that ann upon the 
montane of Zion, so may the Lord command 
Tie bleaslng upon His people, even life for ever 

more’ 
‘Though Kobler was posoaned of acdnatitutton 

aturally of moro than onfinary strange, the pri: 
yotlon and toll, accompanied with the necessary) 
‘exposure of w Mothodlat miaslonary at that oarly 
day in tho hlatory of ourcountey andthe Ohurel, 
xave to that constitution a atioek fom whieh tt 
hover recovured, Bodowed with abilitieg, 1s w 
preachor, aboyo mediocrity, and trod with a xeal 
Worthy ils high yooatlon, for & parlod of orghtoun 
‘yeara he labored with great suoodes In the {thno- 
rant fold, and many soula were consorted through 
his Inatramentallty. Belong complotaly proatras 
ted by disease, In tho yer 1809 ho was Induced 
to locate, and gottled In the neighborhood tn} 
whiloh he was born. 

Unsonght by bimaclf in the year 1896 the Bal 
(more Annusl Conferences placed bis nama on 
thu Tit of {ts superannunted mintators. Font! 
Ofmooulng with the redeemed of the Lord, 
ge grow upon him, and wa ho wax unable to 
vialt distant clrouit appointments, tio sought for 
fa roaldonce {na place where he could xsemblo 
Witte the people of God, ond bo usehly and 
Howce ho removed to Fredericksburgh, Virginia 
Tn that plice hia sainelike spirit, exblbited tn 
Chrlitian conversation, his Wgnifed mintatorlat 
bearing, ond Ms Untiring labors In preaching 
exhorting, praying, viaiting the slok and impris= 
ond, did more, undor God, to give character and 
pormancuey to Methodism fo that plaoo thai any 
othor human ogoncy. The Clurch in Broderick 
borg was einall and pooryabd the house fn whloh 
the members woralifped was dilapidated and 
situated {nan onvof-the-way place. ‘Tio mom 
persbilp resolved to better thelr condition, and 
thoreby Increase Uoir facilities for dolug good 
by bullinga now obuteh. 
To ald thet tn this ondertaking, father Koblur 

was not only Oue of the most liberal subscribers, 
Hue Le sturted out, fo the soventy fourth year of 
Wiis age, On an excnrslon, appealing to the 
Churches Of the West, the early Holds of bis {tine 
Fant (oll, (Ur assistance, During this tour he vie 
Heed thw Ohio Conference, and met with succoxs 
fn bis undertaking, Hv voemed, like wood old 
Klmeon, to walt for the completion and dedicw 
Yon of uils house of the Lord; andwhen the day 
at Jength arrived, and tho Lord waa Invoked to 
take possession, of the nowly-ereatad temple, 
‘whileall the lovers of Methedism wore Joyful, (he 
old patrlarch was transported. ‘The object for 
whiloh he fwd ardently prayed and labored was 
nocomplistied, and ke ws ready fo say, “Now, 
Lord, loitest thou thy aerrant depart In places 
for mine uyes hsvescen thy salvation.” His daye, 
however, wero lengthened, and Lio Was permitted 
{o witness one of tue most Intereating and pow- 
erful revivals In that charcb. 

‘Tue glorious work had hardly abated ere dls 
‘eaio laid tts desteoying Hund upon hit, During, 
hiwafftetion he was perfectly happy, and the 
Hghtof heaven beamed on {iis happy eounten 
sue, Without # murmur he sulfured the willot 
hls Master, Often was be heard to way, “Liviog 
ordying, Cam the Lord's’ On his friends ast 
ing him If hu had any thing bo desirod them to 
pray for, be replied, "Pray for tho Chureb), that 
God wonld abundsntly pour ont his Spirit apou 
It, and take fe lnto close Keeping with himself” 
On one occasion he «ald, “Chavo diy deep, and 
broughtall the evidence to bear, and I find I 

have o strong confidence, which nothing exp 
atinkey burall ts through the Infinite merits of 
iny Lordand Savior. I wish ttto be knows to 
All, that the principles whieh Thikve belavedand 
taught; arid practiced in life, I eliny to In death, 
and flnd they sustain me. 
<p pave tried all my life to make my ministry 
and life'couslstent.” Aout half ax hour before 
the dled he’ was auked, “Ls Jeaus precious?” “0, 
yer, Very preefous !” and (lien He altered, 29 bis 
last words on éarth, “Come, Lord Jesus; come In 
power, quickly!” In a few minutes he was no 
more; the spirit hud gone to heaven. Having 
Jef the tabernacle whieh {t had ovcupied for 
three quarters.of 6 century, It went to Its bulla 
ing of God above. Mia 
Children of Religious Parents. 
Iu{s.an interesting question why the children 

of religions parents sre so seldom converted,and 
not Wofrequently are more Hostile to rellglon 
than those who bare had no religions training: 
‘The reasons usually sssignedarc, that they be- 
come dlagusted with religion by the importunl- 
ty of thelr parents;)that, severe carly restralnis 
Teeome irksome, ond react; that the imperfee 
tlons which they observe in the domestiocondact 
of theie relatives destfoy their confidence, &&y 
&c. [doubt most of the nsual reasoning on shiie 
subject Itmay apply In particular casen, Dut It 
does not solve the whole problem. Whore these 
defects have nov existed, tho resalt has been, the! 

‘examples Khaye known 
devoted and judiclous 

tho reason. 
je ‘Thoro is s profound fanlt 

par systam of religious training: — 

‘Tho constitution of the human mtu roqulrea th 
» ee of enforcing rligtod, anilatmits 

rand this tenot the mode adopted In 
ito Telliviogs edueation of children. mo ex 
plain © © “ J 
) We havo two classes of habits, pawlve and 
vetiver ‘The Bellity of the former ts dimfntsted, 
‘while that of the latter Is Increased, by exerclae, 
Pho murgeon, Inthe beetnning of hur professton, 
tay fel a’paloful sympathy for the putferings 
‘of his patlen& THis very aympathy way une 
norve his land, and oibarrss his operition— 
By fonlliarley with suffering iy eympathles 
harden=the pasifee susceptibility abntes, antl 
the ngonfor ofthis writhing Babjeot scarcoly dike 
compose lia feelings. But with: (his decrease of 
foollog thane Ian Inerease of tet In the use of 
hile futrumonte-tho setine tinblt ts improved, 80 
that the root unfeeling operators aro: generally 
the mortaccurate-and secure The «syerionce 
of the drunkard ts suother example; tn propor 
Hon na he advances in hie violons hablt does bis 
ausceptUbility of agrueabTe exeltoment dlmniniab, 
The draught that of iret Mtoxleated beeoures 
powerless, and to have effect, must De Increased 
nw Hie advances. { 

‘This intoresting Jaw applies oqually to our 
moral yatare. Lot an individual be parle, but 
{nnotive, amid the examples and admanitions of 
religion, and howill tnevitably degenamte, So 
wall Known Lo this fier, thot the popular tan 
gguuro, without se Ta chiar 
acterizod sm ‘The mont 
thrllllng appeals of rach fall on thelr oars tke 
tho breath of the wind, while otburg, a hundred 
fild moro dobased fn vico, but lee accustomed 
to, rullglous motiver, quake with trembltoige= 
Now, docs not thls consldarution explain 
the Irraligion of tho children of rulilous 
Parents! ‘Lpoy witnoors constantly eximplon of 
relligion, bnelels the ense that parents Labor direct 
fytor tholrconversfon# Le Jnto bo fearod that 
direct forés Tor tise: salyation of abildeen aro rare. 
Wo teach thom Ite daettines, and dlvelplinny them 
to some of us moralitiew, Duk wo.wa treat them aa 
tho goxpel (reas ainnere—Urgluge Kern to funriedt- 
ta ropentance and Mltlas the means of regene- 
ratlon and thy ground of all: true prootfeal vir- 
tua? T have often thought, Jo my obsaryatlons 
fon Obrlatinn, faxniiles, what the Indirecthess 
with which religious Improaslons were made 
wan oxactly adapted to habltunte tho mind 
to easy relstunco,  Wilnowlng dally tho 
oxamplos of religion without any autive par 
(lolpatton In them, they are preparing elther to 
onde and despise all rellglon oF Nang on our 
congregations Lfuloxs rorillitas 

‘Our religious fuolingy must be activo or they 
will decline, Like the vigor of the body, they 
dopond upon exeretse. Nothlug could more ef 
foctually benumb the heart of a philantiroplst, 
thon.to observe dally tho miseries of the suifer- 
Ing without an offort to rellove them. 

Totsot, thon, theohristian parent try to In 
troduce his child to religion by a gridiat process 
of dlacipline—thie ts good In It placo=tmit tet 
Himfrat toch andurge an momediate renowat 
of tho heart—the samo aa Ia nucvssary tn an wuntt 
nioner, foreln Iso radical In tho nature ofa 
child as In that of 6 man of threescore years snd 
ton—and thon, belog Introduced to tho active 
habits of religion, both invrardand outward, they 
will grow with Ite rowth. 
‘Theo thoughts sugyestan admonition to the 

children. of rellglous families, How grent ars 
thote privileges! ‘Tho Hight of beaven shines ap: 
‘on thelr infant brows fn. the vory eradie. Thole 
house Is aminlature sanctuary, With {tt altar of 
morning and evening siceifoa, ‘Tho oracles of 
truth speak to them dally with Wier counsels 
than angels could utter, ho avectestaffeettons 
fof life aro made to thom veliloles oF rollifious tne 
Gugneo, How can {tbo possible fora ebitd to 
row up to hiabltual rosletanco of ull these ap 
peals, and not suifer soriously fn bis choral ati 
ceptibility ? Mls lieart must become Snduratod. 
These blessings will be ‘elthora mvour of life un- 

to Iife, or death unto death 
Child of many prayers! thou art Dlessed In- 

dood; but OF be warned that thy mercles, turn 
nob to curses, and that the awoot momories of 
thy home be nov Imbittered through eternity. 
| 

WESTERN HOTEL, 
On the Terrace, corner of Pourl Street, 

‘Near Nlagara Falls anc Rockeater 22 Dept, 
D, B. HULL, Proprietor Burrato, N. ¥ 

‘This Hotell pleasantly and eooventently located for 
travelers entering the eliy by anyof the Hallroade Gr 
Mextnboats, and ts one of the movt favorable retreats for 
(boarders fn'the elty. "The patrabage of travelers arid citizens fe nvited. 

pts 

Miscellaneous “Gift Books. 
PUDLIAHED BY 

Carlton & Porter, 
200 Mulborry Strovt, New Work. 

‘And for Sale at all of the Methodlat Boole Stores to the 
Valted Balen 

PICTORIAL CATRCHISM OF THEM EM 
‘Church. Muslin, 70 cent; kl Te | 
‘This handsome volume contalne er . 
three Catectinss, Iu large, clear \ype, With over 

‘and ustrations besiden 9D 

‘This volume consists of 
tre mlscellaneoas plecery 
ranged onder the heads of 
Tome of Mankind, (ristian 
1 Animals, and Mlacellatieoss, 

CHILD'S SADRATH-DAY BOOK, Mur ip KE: ’ : 
‘Tala bowie regia of the Lara's day, Ike duties and 
noes ate! the coneequences of breaking the ween tales abot sally, wkall; eaber- 

petats riding for pleasure, ete, on that day— 
te dowe tx taantier that wititatire Ls mead 

Jog by We cl. Ts ostly & narration of iets» 
‘apecdotes bearing on the subject 

LITTLE FRANK HARLEY. Prger Cait 
‘ere. 
‘Ti ew olce giit-book 

wile. . 
FRIENDSHIPS OF THE BIBLE. 12m0., 

‘gilt, 8070; allie os: aa Geen : os 
Hier are en day that ae oud 
Ip the Book of books ; 

SEVEN WONDERS OF THE WORLD 

iane works of art 

HYMNS Tmo., velvet, $5 00. Amo,, 
“an ‘15ca0,,nelvet. m 



waa of Bishop Bakes | 
ind bologg ala 

the Bplscopal corps, tn» 
h subject to be “dispatched” Dwi 

‘of nature operate Inverssly my 
sro of tha distance; we are oncournge 

keep np this Inverse ordur, and procee: 
pext charscter above lim, In Eplecojmi 

bop Ames, Te fe Jn wood atthiud 
Koxrapbed, fur Le We «itthog apartand. 4 

Ii bis comfortable armchair, on tho play 
_forjradtog S newspaper—probably Uhl» mor! 

Fomarkuble” Journal. Ho meena to bo cults 
Moundly scrntiolelny something In It, anu 

malses to Keep atondily blk position till we cay 
nish ‘aur own verotiny of bin. 
Tn statue ho Ia 8 commanding porronugo— 

than tn feature. We wtiov!d prononuce hin 
th helght, Hoe ts wull constracted, and 

leeldd tendlonoy to rowndity, walghing 
Ipdixpusably more than two handred pounds 
‘Corpulency and Epircopacy svom to bean {ney 

“AtibiG aasoctation of Ideuk ‘The colncldence | 
Dota bad algo; men well wrapt about whi 
MWOTENY Are not asually avy tho lees fe fi 
Imoorwily, On tho contrary, are they no 
‘BaUlally: good tompered, of bonevolunt tondvuay 
enomies to discord, peacomakors, &.7 Sour 
Of our Bishops, to bo sure, cannot elilm thl> 
Proof of virtuo, bat nearly nll of thom tend tw 
Wand all may hope forit, I ts probable that 
thelr manner of Ifo promotos It. Thoy ars, of 
conte, well fed, as all good men should bo, for 
Mtts Popery not the Gospel that teaches asccil 
elem. They travel a great deal; perhaps oo 
men In the land pass over moro mollos, "year {iy 
and yesrout” Wesley Journeyed at tha rato of 
the clroumference of the world abont once In 

A¥o years, our Blibops excoed him far, {0 thle 
Kind) of achlovemont st lout. He, however, 
Careered over bls marvelous course on horse, 
back, tll) nearly xoveuty years old,and so dld 
Asbury, hence both of thom falled to fatton, 
notwithstanding thelr good nature; but our 
ebief pastors have the comfortable Rall Road 
ar nnd thore 1s something In this kind of loco 
motfon, some electrical excitation, the Doctors 
conjecture, whlch wonderfully rofreshos and In 
Vigoratos the bod! notwithstanding any mental 

fallgue that tay attend Its long routes At any 
rato It fs @ copdveded fact that he who “dealres 
the office of Bishop desires a good thing" for 
health and bodily growth, 
We have alluded to the Blahop's foaturoa ax 

notso commanding as hia statao. No dispar 
agement, horrever, is meant; on the contrry 
they are the moro satlafactory for bolng what 
Wey are. Jadging fram bls face he would bepro 
nounced, by A casual observer, a good “gentle 
man farmur”—too sensible to bu “taken In,” 
knowing woll how to husband bis means, and 
Keep affairs all right around him; an excellent 
nelghbor, anderalanding well the arvof enjoyliy 
Ife without excess, His complexion Ls well cv 

Jored, ruildy even, apparently with hualth; « por 
trult directly from the casel could not look 
fresher, Hie balr is rich and black, lils eve bright 

Witha sort of choery gleam whitch comes mory 
from good health than from mental oxeltemunt- 
Thure Is, meanwhile, a settled aspect of repose 
abouthim, perbaps hls most characturlatio pecu 
Marity, Artists xive much Importance to this 
InCexpression, and authors say it fe among the 
*iroat tmarks of arent chametor. ‘The clasalc 
sculptors Impressed it npon thelr noblest busts 
fri statues, Ibalgnities much for the intellect 
9 norde of man. It implios sulfrecollvctton, 

rollanee, enorgy of purpose, generlly.a co 
svlence, and Itfe the beat mood in which to 

Ades and conquerdiMcaltles. It hay acommaud. 
Ing Influence on others; men confide during 
Berlods of trlal or peril, tn calm headed: guides 
Blelop Ames has tho rare quality tnabundance 
If he can feel deop excitement he crn certalnly 
‘control it beyond most men. We doabt not he 

could say sharp things, ond retntiate an onjou 
Provoration by pointed rejily—but the palnt 
Would be doubly sharpenod by tho dry, nuimpas 
sloned manner of the response. 

This characterlatle rendore bim a capltal pre- 
alding ofcer—tt axsuines no ceremoniiyns dignt. 
ty inthe chalr—on the contrary, {t takes thore 
analr of ease, If not pleasantness, which Is felt 

ix. 

byallaround him. Basiness proceads quietly 
Dat most agreeably; (t seems to go on ao eaally, 
sounclaborately, A great art, thatls, fora public 
man. 

‘The Bishop's volce corresponds with thls easy, 
sensible, calm character. He has the unconstraln. 
ed colloquial style of the aforesaid 'Gentlaman 
Farmer” among bis good nelgbbors. In preach- 
dog, itis thorefore, not the moat command 
the ontset of bis sermons, hut when he “warms 
Bp," as he advances into bis wnlfoct, ito 
Iakes a Lone of real power, sometimes of touch. 
Ing athow, We bavesscen a congreratloo, In 
Old Light Street, Balilmore, melted tuto tears 
and sobs, and at last electritled Into Irrepreaatbi 
sbonts, by Sts mazle When euch habitually 
selfpossersed. men do get foto what tho black 
Preacher alled the “roosementy” they are 
Arreslstibly mighty. “It was a magnificent ean. 
gical sermon," said a good-fudge at another 
time, after hearing Bishop Ames; tho euloxy 
was the best m preacher could receive. “Maynifl- 
fen sermons aro nsually more rhetorical than “evangelical” No one that studies Bishop 
Ames, a balf hour, can concelys of him us a 
Thetorical preacher Jn the the usual senso: bo 1s 
Dob beneath it botabovelt. There must always 
be sound feuse, practical sultabloncas, slmple 
Style; with such a man, but the best eensibilities 
of the heart, and the highest ascenslons of 
Moughtare compatible with such tralts. The 
Bishop could preach alike to a congregation of 
Wester farmers or elty hearers, and be perfoct- 
ly himself before elther, 

Dr. Ames is of New England origin, but of 

‘Tho Excorston to the Falls to- 
morrow, 

Wo lcaro from tho Committes of Arrange 
nents, thatthe Excursion train wili Joaye the 
Srle St, Dopot, to-morrow (Thursday) morning 
15% o'clook, The Railroad time In twenty 
an tives faster than clty time; the care will ther. 
ore leave Buffilo, at twenty minutos past elyhi 
v’clock, Returning, tho train will leaye the Falls 
MO ofolook, P. M., reaching Bomfilo, at m little 
Mor 7 o'clock, By tho kindnoss of thu officers of 
he Road, the train will convey to the Sus- 
vention Bridge aud across It, froo of charge, such 
ofthe excurstoniste as desire to seo that great 
Work, 

Tt will be sean alto, from correspondence pub. 
(ished In anothor columo, that Mr, Porter, the 
eurteous proprietor, has Kindly engaged to per- 
Hit thy party free access to Goat Island. Dinner 
Ill Howurvud at tho Cataract and International 
fowls at one half ihe usual charge. Tho tuvita 
Tons to partlolpate In the excursion extends not 
nly Lo the Delegutes and OMcers of the General 
Conference, butalso, to the visiting and resident 
Clergy, with thelr ladies, Excuralon tlokets will 
bo furnisbed by the Committee at the Confer- 
ence room, daring the morning Sesalon, and In 
the afternoon at 220 Main Street. 

Copy of a Letter 

70 A MIMBER OY THE GENERAL CONFERENCE, 
My dear Brother—I was pleased to ace your 

name among tho members of the prosent Gener- 
Al Gonferonce, Will you permit one, who ro- 
Jolced nt your conversion to God thirty years 
Ince, and who gladly participated in giving you 
Meence to preach, to argoyou to strive earnestly 
fo grow In grace during the services of the Gen- 
éral Conference, Perhaps frequent brief convar- 
satlons with your co-delegates, and other mints- 
ers, on tho dealings of God with your soul, will 
Nok hinder the progress of the important busi, 
Heashefore you. The oll which a tenmster ap 
piles to hts wheels pays well for the time he oc 
cuples In applytny It. May God giveyous seas- 
on of melting meray at the Conference. 

Reanro Senoxs—Our allusions to Bishop 
Baker's uso of MS3. tn. the pniplt needa corree- 
‘lon. Woare happy to lear ihe fact, for tho 
Fearon that It ill tend to rectify a very 
General and erroncous Impreslon. ‘The Bishop 
tins Dot read a manuscript sermon, In the pulplt, 
hore perhaps than a dosen times for tho last 
thirty years; and he bas never read ono In the 
pniplt, on any orcaston whatever, since hia cloo- 
(on tothe Epfacopacy. He usually places a slip 
paper inthe Bible, contaloing w brief of the 
polnte which hie Intends to make. Welearn that 
Ne doos nov favor tho reading of sermons {n the 
pulpit, but 1s opposed to tt wholly, In theory and 
practtee, 

Visltors to the Conference now pour fn npace; 
thohotelsare Aliing up, and St. James’ Hall ta 
crowded and uncomforinbly warm. Member 
bexin, too, to feel Impatient for the great ques- 
Hons whitch aro pending. Thess aril have the 
mlifOrtuno of cownlng on when the Conference 
met be considerably exhausted and therefore 
not Ia the best inood for them, 

Tu Venenante Docton N. Baxos appeared 
Jn the Conference yesterday, nnd was Invited toa 
ecaton the Platform. He ls now about 8 years 
uld, and haa been In the Idnerant Minlatry about 
59 years, His bead fs peripotly white, and. hia 
stop fecble, but ils general appearance ts not with: 
vut vigor, weblch may yet enduro some years. 

Norice—Tho Mintster’s and Laymen’s Unton 
Mike Methodist Episcopal Church, will meet 
‘ule (Wednesday) evening, in the old Court 
Hous’, Wasbiington street, at 8 o'clock. 

Sa" Rev. B. Thomas of the California Confer- 
ence, will preachat the Pearl-stroet M, E. Church 
thls evening at 7% o'clock. 

taRer. A. Horburt, delegate from the Wes- 
ley Coufereuce, will preach thls (Wednesday) 
evening at St Mark's M. E. Church. 

—_$—__ 
Genernl Conference of tho ML. EB, 

Church, 

THIRTEENTH Dar. 

Borrao, N, ¥., May 15, 1860, 
‘The Conference met at the usnal hour, Biabop 

Scott to she Chair. ‘The rcligious services were 
conilucted by Rev. ©. B. Davidson, consisting of 
reailugthe 19s Chapter of First Corinthians, and 
the elnging of the 870:h hymn, commencing, 

“A charge to keep I bare,” 
and prayer, 
The Journal of yesterday 

proved, 
The galleries and foor were much crowded 

with spectators. 
Dr. Reld asked leave to 

which was grante 
Ing— 
“Raolved, That the Bishop bs requested. to in: 

troduice to the Conference our venerated Brother 
Rey. Nathan Bangs, D, D.,and that he berequest- 
ed to occupy a aeat onthe platform.” ‘The res 
lotlon was unanimously adopted, and Dr, Bangs 
was Introduced, and took his seat on the platform, 

Charles L. Dunning,» reserve delegate from 
Black River Conference, appeared, and took hie 
seit in the place of P. D. Gorrie, who ts absent, 

The call for petitions, memorials and appeals 
waa then taken up. 
New Tonk East Coxranexoe—Dr. Floy pre- 

was read and ap- 

Present n resolution, 
4nd ho presented the follow: 

Oblo nativity. Ho Is ‘Ofty-fonr years old. He 

Tdnerant Ministry, and was notesbly loffnentia! 1p promoting the ereat interests of the chureb education, missions, church ballding, &e, ac’ ‘Few men have doneas much as he und hiv cot 
, 10 bring the denomina- 
among public men atthe 

West The politicians, Specially, 
deemed it important to respect ih 
People, and, it Is reported, that bad h, 
ish enough, he might at 
Temptea from tis bard | 

sented a memorlal from Hanson Place, Brooklyn, 
Praylug that the admisalon of slaye-holders Into 
the Church may bs prohibited, and that those 
already In be required to emancipate thelr slaves, 

igned by J. 

nigned by Rey, H. 
others. “Referred to ‘Committee un Slavery. 

Putrapecenia Co; 

‘on the subject. 
hens, Ohio, signed by J. 
erred to Committee on 

from im 
A 

ven others; 
‘signed by Mrs. Sally Cook and 

‘ixtyelght other Indies; Ludlowville Station, 
digued by Rev. F. B. Harriton and thirty-six ove 

one slgued by Rey. J. Start, of Brooklyn, 
and one hundred and eleven othor Local Preach. 
ers from varlous parts of the M. E. Church. 

All referred to Gommilttes on Slavery. 
W, Reddy presented a memorial for extirpa- 

tion of Slavery, from Genoa Charge, alznod. by 
D. V, Guldwell and thirty-fve others, fneen 
males ond twenty-one females. 

Referred to Committee on Slavery. 
D, A. Whedon presented » memorial from 

East Ham lton,asking the extirpation of Slavery, 
signed by Walter Jerome und forty-four others, 

Referrod to Committes on Slavery. 
Dr. Hodgson, Chairman of Committee on Re- 

vieals, returned the memoriaton Lay representa 
tlon, from W, G: Caswell and five others, wishing 
{t referred to the Committes on Lay Delegation, 
TL was fo roferred. 

Puovipence Coxrrxexce.—8. Dean present- 
¢d a memorial, asking 4 change of Rule on Sla- 
Very, from ten Quarterly Conforencos on New 
London District. 
Referred to Commiltteo on Slavery. 
Wrourxo Coxranescr.—Dr. G. Peck present 

ed memorials agaivst slavery in the churehi, from 
Rome, slgned by R. Van Volkeuburg and one 
hundred and three others; Cherry Ridgo Circult, 
algned by ©, O. Smith and one hundred and 
twenty-nine others. Referred to Committee on 
Slavor; 

R. Nelson presonteda memorial for the extir- 
pation of Slavery from the Chnreb, from Orwell, 
signed by B. F. Roberts and ong hundred and df 
teen others. Referred to Committeo on Slavery. 
Bavtavone Coxrenrxcr—J. 8. Martin pre- 

sented » memorial asking that all relating to 
Slavery be erased from the Discipline, and that 
the exhortations of St Pauland St Peter, on 
that subject, be Inserted Instead thereof, from 

and twenty-elyht others. 
Brack Rivzx Coxrenexcx—O. L. Dunning 

Presented a memorial for change of rule on 
Slayers, from Oswego, signed by 8. Cole and 
twenty-six others. Referred to Committes on 
Slavery. 
James Erwin presented an antl-Slayery memo- 

Hal from Jordan, signed by J. Rogers and one 
hundred aud sixty-four others. Referred to Com. 
mittee on Slavery. 
Cixorsxatt ConreneNce—Tho Chairpresent- 

ad a memorial against changes of tho Discipline, 
especially in regard to the Presiding Elderahip, 
Lay Delegation and the term of Mluisterial 
Servies. Rferrod to the appropriate Com- 
mittee. 
Devawanr Coxrenexoz.—H. M. Shaffer pre- 

sented communications on the subject of boun- 
daties from Rey. John Shaffer of Quiucy circuit; 
and Rey, A Wilson of Galena clreuit Referred 
to the Committee on Bounilarles, 7 

E. ©. Gavitt presented a memorial from St. 
Paul's charge,South Delaware,saying“Those who 
wished to bo transferred Into the Obio Confer- 
ecne, on more mature consideration, wish to be 
Sobmissive; baring no objections ta the Dela: 
ware Conférence, orits members.” Signed by J. 
A. Cilppinger and Aity-four otuers: 8 paperfrom 
minfsters belonging to the Delaware Conference, 
8nd residing in the town of Delaware, respect: 
fully remonstrating against any change in the 
Conference lines, by which any part of the Dela- 
ware Conference rhould be given to the Oblo, 
Cincinnatt, or North Ohio Conferences. Signed 
by Rey. T. H. Wilson, P. E., Rev. J. 3. Morrow, 
Pastor, and two others, 

Dr. W.L. Harris presented a memorial for 
change of Rule on Slavery, from Shannon, elgned 
by B. FW. Gozier and thirty-two others. Bee 
ferred to the Committes on Slavery. 
Detaoir Coxrzresce—W. E. Bigelow pre 

Covington Ciroult, signed by Rey. H. A. Graver 

| Cooley, from the. Genesee Con- 
fereneé in bls c -/<| 

of B.| 
on Ap-| 

ra 
us 

signdd as specified: Maple Rapid 
Thomas Clark and fifteen others; Grand Ledge, 
James Shects and ANy-seven others. 

J.-E, Gillett presunted a similar potitlon from 
Lamont, signed by E. Westlake and twenty-two 
otliers. 

T, H. Jucokes prosented a almflar petition from 
Parma, signed by A. Billings and thirty-eight 
others. All referred to tie Committee on Slaye- 
ry, 
Svein Covenencx.—J. 8, Porter prosentod, 
aiemorial from the Second Church, In Rahway, 
asking that theré may bo no change in the Rule 
on Slavery, signed by J. Scarlett and twenty other 
male members. Referred to the Committes on 
Slavery. 

‘The roport of Standing Committees was called 
for, and the Committes on Tkinerancy reported 
as follo\ 
REPORT OF ITINERANCY OOMMITTHE NO. 111. 

Having examined the momorial from the 
Preacher's MeetIng of Boston, Mass., asking that 
our Discipline shill be «o amended a4 to author- 
ize the Annual Coulerencas to elect any of ite 
probailouary members, or full: members, to or 
ders Immediately, whenever by a two-thirds yous 
Itshall doom t expedient or advisable. 

The Committee are of the opinion that such’n 
chango of the Discipline, is Inexpedient. That 
the Disciplino as it 1s, makes all needful provi: 
sion upon sald subject. 

J.M. TRIMBLE, Chalrman. 
On motion of G. Moody, the above report was 

adopted. 
The Committeo on Revisals presented reports 

Now. 1. 2 Sand 4, as follows: 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON REVIAALS. No. L 

‘The Committes on Revisals recommend that 
the Discipline be so altered In Part 1, Chap. 8, Sec, 
4, Quest. 4, Ans, 5, page 49, 48 to makothe last 
paragraph read as follows: 
“And each Annual Conference shall report 

throngh its Steretary to sald Union, the number 
of schools within its bounds, together with oth- 
er facts named in the form published by the Un- 
oa, and cobtained in the annual reports of preach- 
ers, as directed In Part 1, Chap. 4, Sec. 11, Ques. 
1, Ans. 19, pago 64.” 

F. HODGSON, Chairman. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON REVISALS NO 1. 

‘The Committee on Revisals recommended that 
the following paragraph be added to the Disel- 
piine, Part Ist, Chap. 10, Sec. 2, Ques. 1, Ans. 1, 
pagel, to wit: 
“When « member of any annual conference ts 

accused of crime Ip the fnteryals of bis confer- 
encesessions and 1s suspended by a Committee, 
end subsequently convicted by Lis Conference, 
and expelled, his claim upon the funds’ of the 
Conference, shall cease froin the timo of bis sus- 
pension.” 

F. HODGSON, Chairman. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE OX REVISALS XD. 111. 
The Committes on Rovisals recommend that 

the DiscIpline be so amended In Part Ist, Chap. 
10, Sec. 8, Ques. 1, Aus. 1. Pago 96, last three lines 
88 lo read as follows: 
*And/:te said Annual Conforence by Commit- 

tee, as fn the case of aveused traveling preachers, 
Orin full session, shall Judge and finally deter- 
talne from the miputes of the sald trial so lala 
before thera." 

F. HODGSON, Chairman. 
REPORT OF COMDUTTEE ON REVISALS XO IV. 

‘The Committee on Revlsala recommended the 
following clause, to be added to Discipline, part 
Ist, Chap. 10, See 4, Qnes, 1, Ans. 1, aftor the 
first perlod on page 98, to wit 

“In case of Urlal before a. ai 
parties may challenge for caus. 

F. HODGSON, Chairman. 
The above reports Iie on the table under the 

ct number, the 

sented anll-slavery memorials from Ridgeway 
sireult, slgned by W. Donnelly and forty-eight 
others; Salina Charge, signed by A.D. Sumner 
and forty-one others. Referred to the Commit- 
tee on Slavers—also, n memorial on the subject 
of tho Preslding Eldership, from Flat Rock eir- 
cult, signed by Rev. J. J. Gridley and two others. 
Referred tothe Committee on Itinerancy. 
East Bavrinone Coxrenexce.—H. Slicer pre- 

sented a memorial against a change of the rule 
on Slavery, signed by Sterling Thomas and 
twenty-three others. Referred to the Committee 
on Slavery. 
Also® memorial “asking for the geographical 

line voted for by the East Baltlmore Couference” 
sigoedby 8 Thomas and twenty.fve othera— 
Rolerred to the Committee on Boundaries. 

Also a memorial on the office of Presiding 
Elder, making an increase in the size of Districts, 
Roferred to tho Committee on Revisals. 

Also a memorial om the suject of Lay Delega- 
Vion, signed by 8. ‘Thomas and twenty others.— 
Referred othe Committee on Lay Delegation. 

G. Gayer presented a petition from Manor Hill 
fora change in the Ritual, signed by Rev. John 
Walker, Referred tothe Committee on Revl- 
als, 

East Grxusne Coxrrumxon—J, M. Reld pre- 
sented a memorial from Bloomield, asking'a law 
Protilbiting Slaycholding in the Church, signed 
by J. Watts and elghty-clglit others. Referredto 
the Committee on Slaye: 
W. HL Goodwin presented a memorial from 

Pitteford, for a change of rule on Slavery, siened 
by Chas. L. Bourn and fifty-nine others. 

P. McKinstry presented s similar memorial 
from Burlington, slgned by J. McKean and thirty 
Others; « similar one from Andover, siued by 
‘Jolly and forty-six others. All referred to the 
Committee on Slavery: 
Ente Coxrzmexce.—G. W. Clark presented two 

Petitions fora change of the rule on Slavery, as 
Tollows, signed as specified: Quincey, J. Sman. 
Wood and fifteen other oficial members Harris. 
Nille, A. L. MeMillan and seventeen other official, 
Seventy-three other male and one hundred and 
seven female members. Referred to the Com- 
mittee on Slavery. 

MV Hill presented a similar petition from Watts. 
burgh, sigued by P. B. Messinger and eighteen 
Others. Referred to the Committeo on Slavery. 
Gxxrsre Coxrenexce.— 

ery, Butler and thirty. 
to the Committes on Slave. 

JM. Lethy gave notles of the sppeal of Wim 

role. 
The Committos for the trial of Appeals pro- 

sented the following 

REPORT IX BRIALP OF THE COMMITTEE OX AP 
PEALS. 

Burraxo, May 14, 1800, 
The Commilttes having taken up the appeal of, 

Rey, W. H. Sheets, of the. E. Indisna Conference, 
theappellant,throngh bls counsel, stated thai new 
and Important evidence has been obtafned, and 
that the case is yet undecided in the erimlval 
court, and In view of these fucts, requested that 
the case might be remanded to tho Conference 
fora new trial The case was so remanded by 
the Committee. 

‘The appeal of Rey. G. C. Holmes, of the Rock 
River Conference was prosunted, anil the Com: 
mittee having heard and considered the minutes, 
documents und pleadings, 

Hesolved, Thavin the Judgment of thls Commit- 
tee, the action of the Rock River Conference by 
which the Rev. G. ©. Holmes wus deprived of bis 
credentials, should be,and hereby 1s reversed. 

‘The papers pertaining to both appeals are hero- 
with returned to the General Conference. 

J. T. CRANE, Secretary, 
Mr. Mitchell moved that'a certain report pre- 

sented yesterday, ond laid on tho table be now 
taken up, 

Tho Chair sald it was not In order under tho 
call. 

Mr. Mitchell sald the Chair so ruled ‘yesterday. 
‘The Chairsald, not whilethe call for reports,i&c., 
was being msde 

‘The Committee on Law Questions made 
port ns follows : 

MEFORT OF COMMITTEE ON LAW QUESTIONS, NOLL 
Your Committee hays considered tho follow 

{og questions, submitted by Rev. W. Wilcox, of 
West Wisconsln Conference, and report foryour 
consideration the answers which follow them. 

1. “Ifa preacher in charge of any work, ro- 
celve a person Into the Church, contrary to Dis 
elpline, can the Annual Conference corret the 

re- 

admlolstration, und declare that the person bay- 
ing been received contrary to Dlucipline is 
therefore nota membor# 
Answer. No. This question was decided by 

the General Conferevco of 1853, by the adoption 
of the following resolution = 

“Resolyed, That when an Annual Go; 
decides that m preacher having charge, bas rocély- 
‘ed or expelléd a member 

erly Conference, whlch if passed ; 
futve volation orDisel line, a Pree 

ithe ‘Diaetpting 
Pe 
{dent pnt the motfon, aud 

dor” to be eet aslde, or whiat sh 
Answer. He sbonldre! 

“The President ofan Aunual, Quarterly mect- 
Ig Conference bas the right to decline putting 
the questfou on & motion, resolutio 

Dis Jadicment, such m 
Tava (Seta 

1540, p. 191.) ance 
= RWhee o Bishop presidingtn an Anonal 
Conferunee, decides queation of Law, by ruquest 
ofthe Conference, {fa motion ta made whioh 
would rovers thy decision of the Bishop, under 
the plea that the Conference bus the right to ap 
Ply the Taw fo his case, shold the motion be 
but, andthe Conference allowed Lo set asidy the 
ihe Under the pretense of applying it #” 

Answer No When a question of law Bas been 
declited by « Bishop, {nan Aunual Conference, 
that deciilon cannot be reversed or sobaside, ox 

Cept by thu metion of the ensuing General Con 
ference, to which body an Appeal may be taken 
by the Annual Conference, or by any member 
thereot 

1 of 
Journal, 

J. DRUMMOND, Chairman. 
A motion was mado but not seconded, tondopt 

the roport. 
Mr, Bennett sald he thought the report should 

be printed, that members may haye an opportu: 
nity to examine it before voting upon It He 
Presumed the report was all right, but was no} 
Prepared tb voto upon ittillbobad tlie to 
exaniIne and conalder it. This bo presumed was 
the case wlth many others, and hence moved 
that ttle on the table for the present, and be 
printed tn the Daily, which motion prevailed. 
The Committee on tho Celebration of the 

Centenary of Methodism presented the follow- 
Ing Report, which, on motion, yas ordered to 
Nie on the table aud be prioted in the daily - 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OX TIE CELEAEATION 

OF THR CENTENARY OP METHODIAM. 
The Committee to whom was referred the 

subject of the appropriate Celebration of the 
Centenary of American Methodism, have hnd 
the same Under careful consideration, and after 
Uaving examined the documents submitted to 
them, sud a Tull interchange of views on the 
merits of the subject, report as follows: 

Tn the consideration of tha subject, the atten. 
Hon of your Committes was called to the follow. 
ing points: First, 1 i¢destrable to havo a gen 
eral aod simultaneous celebration of the Cente 
nary of American Mvthodism? Second. By 
What circumstances should we Ox the date of 
the orlgin of Methodism upon this Qontinent? 
And, tn the third place, what should be the ehar- 
deter, extent sind mode of such Colebration? 

As to the first point, we are clearly of the 
opinion that ft would be bighly proper for the 
great Methodist filly on this Western Conti 
nent, to celebrite by appropriate services, an 
event whieh, in tts results, bas been 40 vast and 
benifecnt as the introduction of Muthodiam Intu 
the New World. We recollect the impetus 
Which was given to the cause of Methodism 
*plritually and Anancinily, not only in Englund, 
but America, by the celebration of tho eeutena- 
hary of the origia of Methodism. And we 
doubt not but what tho various branches of the 
Great Methodletfamlly on this Contineut, a8 well 
‘as the metnbiers under our immediate care, would 
Hieartily unite in such a celebration, 
As to the second Item, the date of thu introduo, 

tion of Methodism {nto this conntry, «the testi. 
mony If not as satisfactory as we might desire 
‘Tho wost generally recognized date has been the 
formation, In Now Yorks, of tho frat Methodist 
Soclety In America, in 1760. But the wstimony 
fs conclusive, from the published communtca- 
tlons of Rev. Dr.G. GC. M, Roberts, thut Rev. 
Robert Strawbridge, 0 Wesleyan preactier from 
Ireland, d{d arrive In America as carly as 1760, 
snd shortlyafer began preaching and adminte- 
tering baptism in the Statwof Maryland: and that 
Methodism did thus tinve an existence in Ameri. 
ca prior tothe formation of the Society men 
tloned above, ia New York, in 1700. Your Com- 
mittee feel that the Church wauld’ be doing no 
violence to historic truth, tofix upon either 1860, 
011868, a8 the Centenary of Aineriean Methodiam, 
All that fs fmportant on this point, in the est! 
mation of your Committees, Is, that we date from 
the Incipient stazes of its organization. And 
while it would accord with the wishes of the 
memorlallsts on this subject, to designate 1880 
as the proper thme for the celobration of the 
Centenary of American Methodism, wo feel 
thatthe time Is tod short to admit of such pre: 
Paratlon and concert of action as the nature and 
Importance of the subject demand. 
We deem it Important, that the Annnal Con- 

ferences have time to deliberate and take action 
on the subject, and that the diferent branches 
of the great Methodist family on this Continent 
have an opportunity to unite with nein the cel- 
ebration of this event, in auctw wauuer as may 
to them seem fittingand proper. 
We therefore subwitthe following resolutions, 
1. Resolved by the deleyates of the several An. 

nual Cooferences in Genural Conference assem. 
bled; tbat we recommend to the several Annual 
Coufereuces, audto the entire membership un: 
derour care, to unite jn appropriately. celebra- 
Ung the Cevtenary of American Methodism, and 
that\we cordially Invite the various Ecolestuat|: 
cal bodies composing the great Methodist family 
to the United States; and tho Brittih Provinces 
of North America, to unite with us fu said cole 
bition, It shch’a mapner as may seom to them 
Tost agreeable, 
& With view to acenring harmony. of nc- 

Hom among ourstlves, andito enlist in the same 
Sreat movement the different branches of the 
great Methodiat family on thls Continent; we 
request the Board of Bishops, to nppointa Com- 
maltteo of seyen, to be denominated a Gommit- 
teo of Corespondence, whoxe duty {t shall. bs to 
Correspond with individuals and: Ecclesiastical 
bodies upon this sutject, who, with the Board of 
Bishops shall.constftntean Executive Commttten, 
with full powers to determine tho time, and the 
eneral ontlines of sald celebration; reserving to 
the Annual Conferences, and to such Ecoleslas 
Heal bodles as may unite with us In eld Celebrs- 
tlon, the right to appropriate the contributions 
made within thelr bounds respectively, to such 
objects and in such mannor as they tay doter- 
nine. 
& The primary object of the celebration shall 

be the spiritual improvement of the church, by 
eogeging In suitable religious exercises; and by 
® public and thoughtfil recognition of tbat abun- 
dint grace which has bush vouchsafod to us asa 
art of “the household of faith" 
ly Father, through whi 

ned strong 

ices, tha! 

aa tho. 

Pot the motion. | 

es 
‘may ay 

r _ 4. J. B. MORGAN. 
_ EO. HAVEN. 
-F. G HOLLIDAY. 
J. L, CRANE. 
MD, ©. CRAWFORD,’ 

May 15, 1590, 
HL Silcer prasented the report of the Special 

Committee, appoluted to coulsder aud report up. 
on the matters proposed tn the communication 
of Dr. Lucky. They recommend following 
to beplaced {nthe Diselpling, 

Chapter 9 Section I. | 
OF THE BIENNIAL CONFERENCE. 

SQvee 1. Who stiall compose the Binanlal Com. 
(ereuee, and whatare the rrgulations belonging 
tole? 
Axe, L. The Biennial Conference shall be com- 

posed of one member of each Annual Cupference, 
selected by the Delegations resnectively, from 
(hel own number, the said appointinents to be 
Ahnoobeed immediately after the organization of 
the General Confirence, and Yefore the appolat- 
ment of any (Special or Standing.) Committues, 
‘The term of their office abl! extend to tho open. 
Ihg of the next sneceeding General’ Conference, 
{n\case vacancies aecur {n thelrnuraber, by death 
or otherwise, the Delegations in which the vaca. 
eles occur, shall have authority to Ol! the same 
from among theriselyes, 
Whenever the Conferences shall alt for the trial 

ofa Bishop, the Bishops shall be ez oficio mom- 
burs of the eatne, 
Asis 2. The Blennisl Conference a1 

the first Wednesday of in the year of our 
Lord and thence forward once tn tivo years; the 
rst meeting tn exch quadrennlul term belug ut 
the same tiie and place with those of the Gun- 
eral Conference, and the second, two years there- 
wiler, ot such place as the Conference iuelt 
shall designate, 
The Superintendents, or a majority of them, 

shall have authority to call toyether a special 
session of sald Conference. when In thelr Judg- 
ment, there is s pressing necesslty for the came, 
Ass & At all times, when the Biennial Con- 

feronce Ls met, It shall take two thirds of the Del 
egates of all the Annual Conferences, appolnted 
as aforesaid, to makea quorum for the tansac 
tion of business. 
Ays 4 One of the General’ Sapcrintendents 

sliall preside In the Biennial Conference, but In 
case no General Superintendent be present, the 
Conference stall choose a President pro tern. 

Ques. 2 What stall be the duties and powers 
ofthe Biennial Conference? 

Avs. 1. To try an accused Superintendent or 
Bishop, und'to acquit, condemn, depose or ex. 
pel Lim, asthe facts and circumstances of the 
case may require. 
Butno accusation shall be received agulnst a 

Bishop by the Covference, unless it-be dullyered 
in writing, signed by those who bring the charge 
or complaint against him, ands copy ofthe sald 
complaint or charge be dollvered to the accused 
ata period)before the invoting of the Conference, 
sufflclently long to allow hima reasonable time 
toprepare hls defence, 

Tn case of conviction, an appeal aball bs sllow- 
ed to the condemned Bishop to the next Genoral 
Conference, whose decision shall be final. 
Ass. 2, To hear and try appeals from mombers 

ofthe Annual Conferences, who shall haye bean 
censured, suspended or expelled. 
Avs. 8 To fill, until the next General Confer- 

eneo, any vacancles that may occnr by death or 
otherwise,in the ofllces, except Bishops, toyyhich » 
appointments are made by election of the Qenor- 
al Conference, and alao to receive the reports of 
the Book Committees, and the Goanclal exhibit 
ofthe Book agents at New York-and Cincinnati, 
‘snd to take any necessary action thereon, 

Quest. 8. Howare the expenses ofthe Delogates 
to the sessions of the Biennial Conferonce which 
occur in the Interlin of the Genersi Conference to 
be met? 

Ax3, 1. Each Annual Conference shall boar the 
expenses of its own Delegate, 

For the Committee, 
HENRY SLICER, Chairman, 

May 15th, 1860. 
Notp—The Discipline to be confarmed to the 

provisions of this section. In chapter IX, eco 
Hon 2, by Inserting “ Biennial Conference” in 
place of “Geberal Conference" in cases of appeal 
And also In part 8d, chapter6, strike out the di. 
section tothe Book Committees aud Agents to 
report to the Annual Conferences, and Insert 
“Biennial Conference. And in the same chap- 
ter, paragriph 6, strike out “General Conferenco” 
4nd Insert the next Biennial Conference.” 

‘Mr Slicer sald be wished toinskoa remark 
{n connection with this report. He wished tho 
Duper to Ile on the table and be printed. 

‘With regard to the title of the proposed Con- 
ference, he would nay, that Dr. Lucky's paper 
spoke of au Ezeculive Conference, but the Com- 
mittee discovered that the body, {C formed, must 
have much to do with judiefalas Wellas execu- 
Uvolmatters, and for this reazon concluded they 
had better call it the Biennial Conference. Wo 
do nt with action taken now on this report, ax 
It involves great and importaut changes; we ouly 
asi now that It lle on the Lable aud be printed. 
Dr. Holdich said be didnot know that thle ls the 

right (mo to make a remark upon a point that 
had occurred to him during the reading of the 
report. If he understood tt there Is no evidence 
that this ts to be Biennial Conference. In 
one part It Js called a Blenpial Conference, and 
then again spoken ofas alasng bouy. As he 
Understood it, the body is to meet onco, and af- 
ter that the General Conference Is to appoint its 
micetings, 
A member here rose and asked, “what is the 

question before the Honse?? 
Tho Chair aald there was none, except the mo 

fon to lay the report upon the table, and) print 
its 5 

Il mest on 

Mr, Slicer rose. He only wished to explaln,— 
Te could not be expected, unless the altention of 
imembers be particularly called to {t, that they 
should eve all the provisions of the report, —Dr, 
Holdich was mfstaken. ‘This paper provides 
that the proposed Biennial Conference shall 
mest once In fonr years, in connection with the 
General Conference, and alto midway between 
the General Conferences. Ttfurther provides that 
the Bishops, or s majority of them, may call an 
extmsession, whenever In thelr optaton it may. 
benecessury. If that is nota Blennial Confer- 
ference, be did wot know what is, The motion 
to lay on the table and print prevailed, 
H. Uolchzer offered the {.llowing:—Resoloed, 

‘That Ministers attending upon the deliberations 
of the Conferetice, and resident clergy of the dif- 
ferent denominations of the city, be respectfully 
Invited to accompany the delezates In thelr con- 
templated trip to Niagara Falls and the Saspen- 
sion Bridge, on Thorsday nox 
Dr. Harris Inguirea i¢ mittee had 

authority to go outside the General Conference 
tn extending invitation: 



oad, and that they were at liberty to {nvit 
jes specified in the resolntion. The reso 

jp was adopted. ¥ 
Carlton presented the followiog:—Reiolred, 
he Committes on the Excursion be, and 

e hereby Instructed to complete thelr an 

‘meuts, and provide for the expense thereof, 
ithe other expenses of the Genoral Confe- 

Mitchell ssid he thought ita pity if the 
bers of the General Conference cannot pay 
beir own dinners. Wo cannoteonsent to 0 
is excursion at the expense of the Church. 

Boved the resolution He on the table. 
jolce sald, “We do notgo there as papers.” 
Carlton wished to explain why he offered 

Bsolution. He asid they had fotonded to 
fhe Conference to the Falls and back with- 
ny expense, but the Committee fod that 
cannot do it entirely so. Tho Road will 
fos thera and back without expense, and we 
sit all the places of Interest free of charge, 
be wished also to provide dinnor freo of 
nae, and have all dine together. Two or 
bad proposed to contribute out of thelr 
pockets fOr thls purpose, Dnt this will bard= 
b,and he thought thoy might with propriety 
ide{t {no the Goneral Conference expenses 

fay (tas such. There may bo balance left 
emoney raised for this purpose. ‘This 1s the 

ple plan, and the Church Is not to be robbed 
japorpose, and he Woped the resolution 

Hid be adopted. 
Moody eald héhoped this resolution would 

jd,and forevor bo kept, on the table orunder 
able, It will bea buroing shame for us to 
fea requisition upon the fand for payment 
Beneral Conference expenses, for this pur- 

fr. Grifin called Mr. Moody to ordor. 
fr. Moody sald he wasin order; and appealed 
bo Chalr to say If It was not so. 
he Chair sald the question was upon the mo- 
to lay upon the table,and discussion was not 
der. 
he question was then taken,and the resolution 
a by a vote of 93 to 73. 
ishop Simpson mado natatement, The Gom- 

on Appeals have had very great difficulty 
pbiaining the requisite number of members 
ent; especially at the begiuning of thelr sca- 

They made a request yesterday that he 
'd give the Conference notice of this fact 
request that this afternoon at two o'clock, 
fhe members be present 
, DePuy presented the following communt- 

Niagana Fants, N; Y, 
May 14tb, 

ithe Bishops and Olergy of te M. FB. Church, 
ua assembled in General Conferenct, at Buffalo, 
y. Y. 
Der FATHERS AND BretuRes.—The Messrs 

Briers of this place, having learned that your 
rerend body intend to visit the Falls onThurs- 
next, have assured me that they will esteem 
pleasure to pass yourselyes and Indies, and 
verepd visitors, across the toll bridge to Goat 

Mand, free of charge, shonld you wlsh to vislt 
t locality. 

Very reapectfully, 
JOHN MC'EWEN. 

The Communication was read by tho Sec 
ary. 
Mr. Twombly moved that the Committee on 
Excursion to Niagara Falls be authorized to 

focure dinners for as many as desira it. 
Nt was explained that that would be dono with- 
Bt the necessity of any actlon Ia the case. 
Bishop Baker sald that the person signing the 
per Jast read, from Nisgara Falls, 18 the sta” 
pned minister at that place. 
Dr. Carlton sald the Committee of Arrange- 
fents should baye some Instruction in regard to 
froviding entertainment for the visitors to the 

ls, ‘They desired to know whether the Con+ 
ence Wished diuner to be provided for them 

bd pay for iv themselves. 
Dr. Osbon moved that thé Committee bo In- 
jructed to Inform the proprietors of the Cataract 
fouse that the visltors will be there for dinner. 
The Secretary read the following Lotter: 
‘Whitney, Jerauld & Go,, proprietors of the Cat- 
ct House, propose to furnish dinner to the 

Peiobers of the Methodist Conference, now in 
sion in Buffalo, together with their Invited 

nests, at 80 cents each; provided|that sald W. J. 
Go, have uotice by Tuesday of the number of 
raons to be provided for. 

WHITNEY, JERAULD & GO. 

‘J. L, Smith moved, as sn amendment to Dr. 
Debon's motion, thatthe proprietors of the Cat- 

t House be Informed by the Committe that 
fhofr invitation Is accepted. 
Dr. Osbon suggested that all that are in fayor 

Bf it stand and be counted. Then somo ides 
jan be formed of the number to be provided for. 
Mr. Nelion said that would not mect the case. 

ny had friends with them that would accom- 
pany them; many would take thelr wives; and 
nniess each one would report how many would 
feo with them, he did not see how the number 
Fconld be obtalned i that way, 
Some one remarked that that was not necosea 

fry, as that would be ascertained from the number 
fof tickets issned. 

‘The nmondment was then adopted. 
Mr. Sipp thought, from the action of the body, 

that the members of the Conférence did not ex- 
pect to fast much on Thursday. 

Mr. Hare moved that the Committee be In. 
structed to reply to the Invitation from the pro- 
prictors of Gont Ialand Bridge, that wo cordially 
‘accept thelr {nyltation. Adopted. 
Resolutions were then called for- 
Mr. Mansell preanmed it would boin order for 

him to continue the remarks of yesterday, In- 
terropted by the explrtion of tho timo of the 
session. 

‘The Chulr enquired whether he wished bis 
resolutions read; and the Secrotary, at his re- 
quest, read them, The resolutions were publish: 
ed in the DatLy ApyooarE of yesterday. 

Mr. Mansell sald be regretted that he was cut 
off by the expiration of the session on yesterday, 
as{t rofdered it necessary for him to repeats 
portion of bis remarks. He stated then that the 
necessity for presenting such # resolution, grew 
out of the fact that, In bls Intercourse with min- 
Isters and members of our Church, he founda 
wide discrepaucy of views In relation to tho 
points Involved. He found those who belleved 
that actions acknowleged to be wrong now—he 
spoke not of any specific ease, but to the prin- 
ciple—might yor, having been tolerated aud ad- 
mitted at an caflyperlod, when thelr moral 
charter was not mi fully ascertained, acquire 
thereby a constitutlgmmilright io the Church. 

Again, he found pinion stated, advoca- 
tedand defended, e specifications in our 
General Rules, under be prohibition “that we 
should do no harm, and ayold evil of every sort,” 
that these specifications, Introduced by the 
phrase, “auch as,” are in the nature of specific 
siatntes, and that the general problbition that | 

Dr. Hodgson rose to 8 question of order, He 
‘enquired whether It was in order to bring 
purply abstract questions to he discussed by this 
ody. Furthermore, it was simply antlcipa- 
ing the discussion on Slavery, which would be 

brought up regolerly when the Report of the 
i ‘on Slavery is brought in. He objoct- 
ed “resolutions as almply containing ab- 
tract 

‘The Chair saw nothing out of order 
‘Munsell’s speech. 7 

Mr, Munsell procoodad: ‘These specifications 
lure sald to bein the uature of stathtes, Hmiting 
the General Roles. And, in reference to a varloty 
Of practical points, thoy maintalned that when 
it ts not especially enaimerated it Is not for- 
bidden. 

In View of theso facts, ho felt there was a vital 
question at isgue hore. He might bo mistaken, 
he might bave mlsapprebended tho besrings of 
the case, he might have over-ostimated Its {m- 
portance, but feeling ax he bad done in hts relation 
fo the Cuurchas a minister, bo considered that 
it was a question that exercised a great Influence 
pou the administration of tho Ghurch. He felt 
that Itisimportant that this body should doclde 
the question therein Involved. So far as its 
Import is concerned, ho sald yesterday that it 
might be true that any act, not expressly forbid 
don In the specifications, 1s allowed, although its 
ovil character Is ascertained, and cannot be ox- 
pelled from the Church excopt by a change of 
the General Rule, and that that may belaw ofthe 
Church; but if 0, ho ropeated what he sald 
(hen, that it Is wspoclos of right and Jaw which 
hebadnot lesrned to comprebend, The ques- 
Won Is: are tha specifications following the 
prohibition, “to do no harm and ayold evil of 
eyery Kind,” illustrations, or statutes? If they 
are flustrations, the prohibition of all evil 
{a universal, and IneIndes all that 1s truly evil, 
But{f they sre of the nature of criminal tatutes, 
then nothing Is forbidden which Is not covered 
bo the statute. Now, which of these interpre 
tatlons ls true? Aro they specific statutes, or 
re they illustrations of a great principle? ‘The 
Japguage of the Discipline points one thelr iilus- 
trative character, Ho remembered tho day when 
Inside the Methodist Church— 

Mr. Benvet rore to a polnt of order. He did 
not understand that there was really any motlon 
before the Conference 

‘The Chair stated that m resolution bad been 
presented, signod by two names; the mover and 
the seconder. 

Mr. Bennett inquired if twas resolution to 
refer to the Committos on Law Questions, 

‘The Chair sald that the resolutions proposod 
action by the Conference. 

Mr. Bennett sald ho was mistaken as to the real 
state of the case. Ho supposed ft was merely a 
question, without any resolution. 

Dr. Drummond inquired whether the design Ls 
to adopt them or refer them, 

‘The Chair understood. {t to be e paper moved 
for adoption, 

Mr. Munsell continued. He sald if It was not 
tho wish of the Conferenceto hearhim, hoshould 
not insist upon it, He thought he remembered 
the tlme when lotteries for benevolent purpos 
were tolerated by Methodist churches ; but they 
have passed away, and passod away withovt any 
change of tho General Rule to exclude them. 
But theres another reason why the view allu- 
fed to isuntenable. He thought the vory nature 
ofa Church Institution, the very nature ot that 
Jaw which the Church propounds—boing nsit is, 
and must be, only a ro-announcement, or, if ho 
might 40 speak—a reaffirmation of that higher 
Jaw which God, the head of the Church, alono 
can give—precludos the Church from sanctloning 
that which God forbids, or forbidding that whieh 

God sanctions. 
Mr. Moody enquired whether ho sald that It 

was in ils memory that the Church allowed lot- 
teries, These statementswopld bo publishod by 
tho Reporters, and he wanted them to bo right, 

Mr. Munsell sald ho remembered when lotto 
res for benevolent purposes were common, and 
older men had told him that they were common 
Jn the Church. 

Mr. Moody sald ho must protest against any 
such statements, and hoped the Reporters would 
putin bls protest broad aud deep. 

Mr, Munsell was willing to accopt the explan’ 
ation. 

‘Mr. Brunson sald ho had beon fifty years in the 
Choreb, and had nover heerd ofany such thing, 

Dr. Gartwright bad boen sixty years In the 
Church and) had nover heard such statument 
before. 

Mr. Munsell was willing to withdraw tt, If the 
brethren thonght {t was not right. He was not 
much accostomod to public speaking, and was 
somewhat embarrassed. Ho had only a few 
words more. 

‘J. H. Brown moved, that ss the fifteen minutes 
allowed the speaker, had about expirad, the time 
be extended for Mr. Munsell to complete his re- 
marks. 

Mr. Blicer hoped be would bayo leave to pro. 
ceed. His thme bad been occupled by persons 
who had Interrupted him. 

Dr. Reld sald this whole bnsiness had been re- 
forred to the Committee on Slavery, aud [appear 
edio him Indecorous to theCommitteeand scarce- 
ly right, considering the dignity of this body, to 
discuss questions which have been raferred jo the 
‘Committeo whieh will report, ashe was informed, 
on to-morrow; when thie brother's specch “will 
be In order. He hoped the brother would be 
considered ont of order, as he Is trenching on 
matters referred to o Committee of the General 
Conference. 
‘Me ‘Munsell bad leave to proceed. He sald ho 
srould relleve the brethren. He feared there was 
an indisposition to hear blm. If the brethren 
would sanction the arrangement he would moyo 
that {tbe lafd on the table, with the understand- 
Tog that he will have the privilege of calling It 
np at another time. ‘The motion prevailed. 

Mr. Faller rore to » question !n reference to 
order. ‘The bar of the Conference was fixed by 
line ranning parallel with the second windows 
of the Hall, Tho bar was uot observed, and it 
wras Impossible to keep order. He wished the 
chair to request that thé members of the Confer 
ence who aro in the rear of the bar come on the 
fuside, and those visitors who are Inside the bar 
bo requested to rotira beyond St It was impos: 
aible for the Conference to proceed with Its bus 
incss, or for the Seeret.ry to count the members, 

Mr. Sil et the brother would be al 
lowed to proceed without interruption igh 

yt 

tn] 

well to havo a: under 
tor. re 7 

Mr. Coombe asked whether, having appointed 
1 Gommiites on Boundaries, and referred the 
whole matter to them, they belng fully compe- 

and having all the frete before them, it was 
it anid proper to take the business ont of thelr 

hands, decide the question for thom, and inatruck 
them to carry out our deolalons. 
Dr, Cartwright thought thisa precipitate mea- 

sure, ‘This matter has been referred to the Com- 
mittee on Boundaries, & large Committee, aud, 
excopting himself, fully able to do thelr work.— 
Now this resolnt{on takes {t back from that Com- 
mitteo and recommits it to the decision of this 
Genference. Ho was not informed whether the 
delegates had mado a complete case of it. If not 
and If they don’t, why not fix {t before the Com- 
mittee, and let {¢comoup in order? Ho looked 
pon [tas out of order. 

Mr, Pearno ssid the Committoo constituted » 
Very respectable part of the members of this bo- 
dy, and novth Teast respectable and noticeable 
womber of that dignified body ls Dr. Cartwright, 
whose smlling foo always cheered them, and 
Whose pleasant conversatfon always enlightened 
thom. Butthis case presents pecullarities. There 
aro difficulties in that section of the work 
which wedonotfnd in other sections. The 
Committee did not know what course to pursnc- 
and asked the Conference to Instruct them.— 
‘They wantod these representations brought out 
before this body, that they, under the Wehe fare 
ulshed them, In reference to the question, may 
Instruct them what todo, Ho thought Dr, Cart. 
wright was very sensitive In his viows of the sub- 
Ject, Ho hoped the Conference would hear the 
delegates from the Arkansas and Missouri! Con- 
ferences. 

Mr. Mather sald the Committes on Boundaries 
haye had no memoriats before thom from those 
Conferences. 

Ho, with J. Mf. Jameson, us Kecond, offered the 
following, ax 8 substituto for Mr. Pearue’s reso 
Jutlon= 

Resolved, Thst the Committes on Boundaries 
bo, and they are bereby Instructed to Inquire In- 
to the propriety of attaching tho Arkansas to 
the Missouri Conference, 

D. P. Mitchell moved that they take Into cour 
sideration tho boundaries of all other Conferen- 
ces, JLaughter-] 

Mr, Hanvy «ald {t was duo to Mr, Pearne and 
himself, as they stood here, representatives of 
the Committee on Boundaries, to state that they 
had done this for this specific object. They 
ywanted Lo know whether {t was the mind of this 
General Conference, that they should blotoutthe 
Arkansas Conference, or not From the best in- 
formation they had recelyod, we have scarcely 
anything there. But thoy do not want to tako 
the responsibility without some direction from 
this Conference. Ho had consulted with » 
number of the Bishops and with Tead: 
{og Drethren that understand wll about 
that section of the work, and the direction 
given In the resolution of Mr, Pearno as the un- 
snimous Jadement ofall concerned, as faras ho 
could ascertain. 
Mr, Silcer sald ifthis 1s a proposition to blot out 

an Annual Conference, and to quit the fleld, that 
ls another question. He hoped that, after the 
scones enacted at the Just Texas Conference, 
this General Conference will not show the white 
feathor after that sort, Tt struck bim, looking 
at tho geographical position of Missouri and 
Toxas, that an attempt to amalgatats these Con- 
feronces would extend the geographical limits of 
the Missouri Conference oycrs.raetextent of 
torritory,and make {t exceedingly dificult for 
the preachers to travel to the Conferences. 

‘Arkansas Conference embnices Texas. “Ho 
was talking about the State of Texas, to which 
the Arkansas Gonforenco extends, ‘The propo 
sition fs, to unite tho two Conforences. Ofcourse 
It {ea proposition to unite the State of Texas, as 
far ns {t 1s covered by the Arkansas Conference, 
with the State of Missourl, ss far as It 1s covered 
by the Missouri Conference, It would bea vast 
extent of country, exceedingly difficult for 
preachers to travel through to the seat of Con- 
ference. He hoped that this General Confer- 
ence, In vlew of circumstances connected with 
that case, wonld not drop the Arkansas Gonfor 
ence from the book. Ifyou arc all ready to say 
that you have been defeated—whipped out—by 
the pro-Slavery clamor down there, say It; but, 
{fyon are not ready to eny that, stand by your 
guns, unfurl your banners, and defend the Inter- 
eats of the M. E. Church on tho soll of Texas— 
[Applause] 

‘He did not think the Conference bad the light 
to guide {tw action in the adoption of « resolution 
like that presented. Ha thought It was prema- 
ture, They wore not resdy to glye such Instroc- 
Hons, ‘Thetwo Conferences are In the book.— 
Tho prima facia evidence tsthat there Is pro- 
priety fo puttlag them there, Hedid not seo 

nding of tho mat- 

that It was proper to blot ont that Conference.— | 
If the Committen bring In m report, saylog lt waa 
Jadged best to wipo out tho Arkansas Confer 
ence, and pat tho Territory in tho Missouri Con- 
ference, they would be ready to act upon it, but 
they were not ready now. 

Dr. Cartwright «afd the Missourl Conference 
Is very large inits present bounds, very largo.— 
Bat it Isa fecble Conference, owing to the divl- 
sfon which took place when the Chureb, South 
went off Now, to extend it over Arkansas and 
‘Texas, Is one of the most unreasonable propa- 
sitions he had ever heard. It reminded him, and 
brought up to his recollections, things which oc- 
curred when he wasa beardioss boy, when they 
‘were liable to be sent from Greenbrier to Nat- 
chez Itisa perfect world. A much happler 
arrangement Would be to make the Orage River 
theline, Glyoall South ofthat to Arkansas Con- 
ference Then there will bs a tremendous Con- 
ference In point of territory, We have every dle- 
advantage to labor under now, but if 
we mean to bo men of pluck, to stand 
to our posts—if we have entered upon 
that field, and are determined to retake It—and 
ho would rather die than not do it (applauss)— 
wemust push on. Ifhe could roll himselt back 
ton years, he would go there as quick as light 
ning, and he bade mind togo anyhow. It waa 
unreasonable, and he moved to lay theresolutlon 
and the substitute on the table, The motlon 

unless the bar was kept up. At the request of| 
the Chair, Mr. Fuller called the attention of the 
Conference and the audience to the bar, as ar 
ranged, and the Secretary hoped the door-keeper 
would enforee the order, 

R. Haney and W. H. Pearno presented the fol- 
Towing = 

Resolvad, The the Committes on Boundarles be 
and they are hereby Instructed, {0 defining the 
several Conference Territories, to unite the Ar- 
kansas Conference with tho ‘Missouri Confer- 

wnoe we abould do no ayil— 

prevailed. 
‘Mr. Pearne hoped that ifthere be any memo- 

rials, touching the question pending, to the 
hands of any delegate or other person, they will 
‘be put into the hands of the Committee,immodi- 

ately. 
Bisnod ‘Ames stated that there was no momo- 

rial from that Conference upon the subject. 
‘Mr. Shamave eald there was no memorial of the 

‘Arkansas Conference; but there 1s, or should bi 
‘a memorial from the Missourl Conference in the 
ands of the delegate from the Arkansas Confe- 

whether] Bro, Colelager sald bo was 
| merits of ths question, and ho hoped that the}. 

‘Thaye hoard it thnnder, alr, 
there was much nolso, and dust, but, alr, 
eon such things pass off In jas, 
‘There havo boon Insinuations respectlog tho Ar: | brothon! 

skedt 1CBro. Cole 
ir waa spoal 

va 

Mon. * * | 
speaking to the 

Gonfereneo would allow the resolutions to go 
to the Committe on eorrespondence, to be by 
therm considered and acted upon In the manor 

‘a {t wonld restore harmony (0 the 

and amoke— |} thoso who aro rondy 
Correspondend with thois who wlold 

Kansas Conference, without asking the represen-| the bowlo knit, carry on war against ns, and drag 
Latives of tho Gonferoneo for Iicht, on vertatn | persona out of our pulpetst A strange medtey 
matters, Explanations have besn given two 
three times to the brother making these fou 
doos Tnow say that there {sa momorial fh ex> 
Istonca with rogard to the boundarlos of that 
Conference, Iso stated to tho Chalrman of the | those who aro dolug those things! 
Committee on Boundaries, fh tho presence of t 

‘Thess {nsinuatlons aro ujterly unbecoming, a 
ont oforder, air. Tywould have been pleased 
havo explained all I know of this matter to ai 

An opportunity to speak to it. 

without making a speech; and nm sorry to 

Ttoo have hoard {t thunder; and, In wom cas 

teapot; and wo bays an illustration of thls, 

Ing. 

Shumnte were making explanations. 
N.Shumato continued; Tstitl aay, Slr, 30 far 

my knowledge extonds, 
was the fick, 
tobring the memorial with him. 
Commilttos he submitted a resolution propost 

would beable to boar. 

Brooks to say “omitted.” 

the following; which was adopted. 
‘Resolved, That tho Committeo on Revltals 

Instracted to Inquire Into tho expediency of 

An 
mon, the following, 

, Page 44, as to Insert after tho word w 

read—thosa preachers that may be appolnted 
Inbor for the special benefit of seamen, or for 
degradod population of large citles. 

7.J. ‘Thompson preaentod the followlng, 
was adopted : 7 

Resolved, Thht the Committeo on Revlsals 
requested to inquire Into tho expediency of a 
{ng Lo the Discip tne Part 84, Chapter 84, Sect! 

whi 

shall Stewards serve? 

ton 24. 
‘7, J. Thompson ond J. Porter presented 

following, which was adopted : 

thoy borohy are, Instructed to take tho pro 
stops to procure a suitable act of Incorporsti 
for the Concern under thelr caro. 

H. Colclaer and A. Mf. Osbon, offered the 
lowlog: 

many serious difficulties hayo srlsen along 
border, and 

friends on some parts of tha border: therefore 
Resleed, That the Committes on Correspor 

cy of preparing » suitable Address upon the si 

the General Conference of the Oburch South, 
{ta next session, by a delogation to be appoin 
for that purpos: 

Paolved, That should auch delegation be 

ations for the purpose of establishing friendly 
Intlous between the two great branches of 
Methodist family {n the United States. 

wory. 

paper does not blame any branch of the Char 

porder, hae occurrea, and some of them ol 

thrown from the pulplt, and dragged down 
te floor. And mylnformans deli 

to eat 

pon push your brethren upon the bowle kaly. 

you, sir, 

peace. 

called on now to make specch In self defence, 
but Iwill do tt with calmness, and good foclings. | relations with an eceleslastical body In thut. to: 

{vturned out to bo nothing but tempest ina} our un gramatlcal 
{n the | 40 a8 to prev 

remarks of tho Brother, (Brooks,) thls morning: 
Bro, Smith objected to this order of procesd: 

‘Tho Dishop sald that Brothers Brooks and 

Bro. Brooks sald, my statemont to Bro, Sha- 
mate was, I had omitted to bring the momorlal, 

Bro, Shumate sald, Idid not understand Bro. 

‘D, J, Thompson and Josph Castle presented 

amending the discipline, Yart1, Chap, 4, Ques 8. 

ton of large citles—so that the sentence will} whlch waa 

Tasolved, That the agents at New York bo, and 

Whereas, Since the divislon of the Methodlat 
Eplacopal Church, subsequent to tho action of 
the session of the General Conference In 184, 

Whereas, There is now existing anactusl state 
of hostilities, threatening the Lives and endanger- 
{og the religious Uberty of our brethren and 

ance be Instructed to Inquire into the expedlon- 

Ject of our bord=r dimicultles to bo presented to 

pointed, they be authorized to enter Into negotl 

A brother (not announced) inquired whether 
tho resolutions were imperative, or merely advi- 

Mr. Colclazer sald be hoped the Conference 
would bo ready to take thu usual couree, Tho 

Tt contains a mere statement of all we know bas 
existed. Serious dificulties, all along our entire 

very alarming charactor. ‘The paper also alludes 
to an actual state of hosttlitles on our border. 
Since my arrival bere have learned that a mob 
bas broken into one of our churches in Eastern 
Virginia, Interrupting the religions services ; 
blows wore oxchanyed, and even ths women be- 
came s0 engaged us to pull the hair of a person 

that an- 
Jesu the law protects them It will be Impossible 

themselves from destruction. Wa bave 
Jost much by this state of things. Our enemies 
fare extending: thelr movements farther end for- 
ther northward. Shall state of war exist, and 
wo make no efforts to meet or prevent It? Will 

and seck {0 conquer a perce? Will you make 
obstractions that amount to nothing? I tell 

that fs all In vain. By this course you 
will haye a zig-zag border running more and 
more northward; and atill you will not bate 

Our proper course Js to address our 
brethren of the Church south, fn « mild manner 
and kindspirit. Such m course will restore peace 
and harmony, and wo wonld dwell tn eafety— 
To the passage and preseotatlon of these reso 
Jutlons, the Church south would respond in a 
kind spirit, Who will refuse to enter Into such 
desirable arrangement a8 this? Shallwe not 
(reat our brethren of the Bouth as courteously 

or] thus to bo heard in a body of malacers of the 
Lord Joaus Ghrist! What is the romedy pro- 
posed? ‘That tho Committes on correspondence 
be Instructol Lo open fraternal relations with 

Ho bad 
ho | heard strabgo things In Conferences before, but 

prother making these Inundoos, that such a me- | bo must say thia waa tho strangest thing ho had 
morial was comlug here; and T stated the anh- | ever heard. 
stance of {t; and «aid that the names of tho great 
majority of the members of the Conforance bad } thingy are ,belng dono by our brothren, but by 
bsen put tothis memorial, Sir, T stated this sev- | ontalders, 
oraltimes to the repréSentative from Mlssourl.— 

{Much Sensation) 
Mr. Colclaror sald, Le had not sald that those 

Dr. Floy sald those things are not being dono 
pd | by “our brethren” but by persons Who aro not 
to our brethren, Well, well, Sir, Thopo this Gen: 
uy | Gril Cooference woll understand this, No, Sir, 

ono wishing It, and giving mo an opportunity.— | thoso who wot In thls way, aronot “our brethren; 
But Ido not consider this m proper timo to dls: 
lisa tho resolution ax It would be out ofordor, 

‘A brother (not announced) suggested the wk 
Ing up the resolution, #0 a8 to, give the brother 

they aro our eriemles, And now after wo have 
refused to rocognlze the body South that hoe 
acted 4o with Us, We are. asked to hayo our Com 
mittee on Correspondence open fraternal rela: 
tons, Why, Sir, this Is the moat astounding 

N. Shumate, of Missourl, sald, I hoped'I would | proposition I ever heard fn a body of Miutators ; 
havo passed through this General Conference, | because Ministers, that go In the spirit of the 

be | Gospel of peace, ato met by ruiflans and mal: 
treated, woo should acok to establish fraternal 

that Lins borrowed our name and attachod 
objective to the ends of {t, 

suhioh a state of things continu 
Ing (Great Scnsation,] He moved that tho res: 
olutions Ilo on tho table. 

IL Slicer wished to suggest whether It was al- 

together courtoous to{Dr, Floy to speak; and then 
make this motion, and thus ent off discusslon.— 

as | Dr. Floy sald, ho supposed that Dr. Colclaxer 

jes, | Blom, 

that what I sald before | had folahed bis »peech, and sald all ho wishod to 
It Is truo that Bro, Brooks forgot | but If more «peechos are dosired and ready, ho 

Bot In the | was willing to withdraw Is motton, and slay 
ing all day, and night too, and talk it out, Dr, Col 

burdens, which neither [ nor my Conforance | clazer asked Floy to read the resolutions, 
‘Tho vots being taken to lay tho raxolutions on 

the table, the Bishop sald he thought the voto 
was in tho affirmative, hut lt being doubted, on 

count yote of ons hundred and twenty-one for, 
they wore lal on the table, 

Tho Secretary offredn paper which ho thought 
shouldbe presented aso matter of privilege; but 

bo | at the wieh Mr. Glarkhlll, be withdraw It. 
xo | According to the order adoptod yestorday, tho 

Bishop called for Resolutions from the suyerat 
‘eat | Conferences in ther alphabetleal onter. 

or for the degraded popula. | L. Poty and D. P Mitchell offered the following, 
adopted: 

to| Resolved, That tke Committoo on Eplrcopac 
tho | be requested to consider the propriety of 20 

changing that part of the Diselplinoin reference 
ch | to Ordination, so that {t shall harmonize with 

the Statement of onr Church: hit wo Have but 
two orders in tho Minlitry. 

L. Potty and D. P. Mitchell offored the follow: 
ing: 

Resolved, That the office of Steward bo mado 

bo 
dd 
lon 

0 187, H 4, pago 187, tho following anestion 6; -How lok) orective py tho Quarlorly Conference, annually ; 
tho preacher fn charge having the rlght of nom 

Answer: Not longer than three years, woloss i ination; and that the Fourth Quarterly Gonfor- Cf 3 A reappointed as provided for in answer to ques} oO". ‘io time god for this election. 
Lald on tho table, 
J. A Robinson and W, GIL prosentod the fol. 

lowing, whlch wax adopted + 
Ralved, That tho Committee on Rovisals bo 

P| requested to take Into consideration the pros 
100 | prlety of Insorting In our Disoiplino, fn connes- 

{on with our Articles of Religiun, scripture refer- 
ences, 

H. Dunn and D. Siarks offered tho following, 
which was referred ss requested: 

Tesoteed, that the Committee on Rovleals be 
respectfully requested to enquire Into the expe- 
diency of striking from our Book of Discipline 
40 much of part 3d. chapter 6, and section 5, on 
page 202, ds mnkes It obligatory upon the Book 
Agonia ( roport to the Gonferencs tho indobted: 
ess of ls members, 

P. P, Harrowerand D. Carry offored the follow- 
Ing, whlch was adopted: 

Tesolved, That the Committee on Eduealon be 
fostructed to Inquire inao the expediency of in- 
Aleating « standard of literary qualifcatton whlch 
may with propriety bo required of candidates be- 
foro adileston oa brobatloners In Conferences. 

‘Also, wliat arrangement ean be made mare ef 
fectually to xecure on tho part of probatfoners 
and Deacons «preparation for thelr Conferente 
exam{nyifone 

the 

fol- 

the 

0 
nd- 

ub: 

at 
ted 

ap- 

re 
the P. P. HARROWER, 

DANIEL CURRY. 
H. W, Reed and T. M. Eddy presented the fol. 

lowing, which was referred ax requested = 
Whereas, There is a large portion of our Weet. 

ern and North-Western frontier occuplis! as mls 
nionary ground, and whereas there {8 of necess\ty 
‘s Yast amount of men and means employed on 
sald frontier, and whereas ourEpjscopacy cannot 
be expected to pay any closeattention by person- 
al observation, and aleo that of necesalty ourSn- 
perinteadents of those several Missions are com- 
parailvely young men, and whereas our Indian 
Missions seem to demand * somewhat different 
polley to render them successful. ‘Therefore 

Resolved, That the Misaon Committes be Jn 
atracted to inquire carefully, and rovort Lo this 
Conference aa soon as may be, tho propriety of 
this Conference elzeting or the Bishops appoint- 
Ing a Missionary Secretary, or General Superin- 
tendent of our misslon work, extending bis Ta 
bors from Lake Superior to our South-Western 
borders; itto be naderstood that he labor ear- 
nestly to Increase our miselonary collections, 

G, Battelle and W. L. Harris presented the fol- 
lowing, which was referred ax requested = 

Rewleed, That the Committee on Reylaals be 
requested to Inquire Into the expediency of In« 
sorting the word “forelgn" before the word 
\mplaslons” Inthe Inst Ung of page 49 of tho 
Discipline, andalso the word ‘forelgn”” before 
the word ‘'misaion" in the “N0B.I' under ADx 
Sto Question 2, Chap. 4, Sec. 4. 

P.8. Beonett and H. Crews presented the fol- 
Jowing, which was referred as roquesled : 

Heolved, That the following questions be rub- 
mitted to the Committee on Law Questions, vi 
When a Miniater In one Qhureh withdraws, 

glving due notice to the proper authorities: to 
that effect, and Je recelved fntoanotber Church, 
and recognised sgeording to thelr usages as 6 

ch. 

fe 

on 

es 

eran the ques a it 
" 

‘once to 

Ae larry 
fog, which was referred ns ed: — 

Reoleed, That | ne Commit ralnighjoral 
Feonomy bo Instructed to tuquire {nto the ex 
Pedlency ofso changing the Diselpline ss that 
the Bishops of our Church shall be supported by 
the direct contributions of our people, a8 aro our 
ober Ministers, 3 ye 

‘T. Mitchell and George Guyer presented the 
following, which was referred as requested 

Resoloct, That the Committes on Rovisals be 
Inatracted to enquire Into the expedisney of #0 
altoring the Diselptine part, 3 Chapters, Sectton. 
5, Pago 190, that ik aholl read, “bat each Anoont * 
Conference aliall have powor to cut off, efther tn 
whole oF In part, bY a vote of two-thirds of all 
tho members prevent, and-yoting tho allowance 
of claimants on (us finds, ¥ 

T, Miteholland George Guyer presented the 
following, which waa referred a requost 

Rwotved, That tho Gommittes on Tevisall 
Instructed Co Inquire Into theexpedioncy of a0 
changlog tho Disctptiny, as £0 allow Annual Cone 
furoncos to appolnt Courts of Appeal, for prea 
ons ob (rial, 

Dr, Goodwin and J, &. Tattle proyontad the 
following, which was refurredas requested. 

Recolewt, That the Committes oo Revisals ba 
Instructed to Inquire Into the expediency of 10 
revising the Discipline Part $d, Cuxpter Sd, Soc 
tlon 1, Anowor 4, Page 18308 to striko out Ane 
Wor 4 and substtate the followin) 

Tr shall be tho duly ofthe Book Committees 
for tho Now Yorke and Ginelnnati Book Conoaris, 
ay eorly aftor tholt appointment ax prictleablo, 
4taJoint mocking, (0 oxtlmath themnnual amount 
noceskary to farniih atouss, fuel, and table ox 
Penseafor the Blahops during the four yours 
ext succeeding, and they are authorized to draw 
upon tho funds of the Book Coucern for sald 
Amount and also for the Amount of shelr table 
nd travelling expenses And if ot any tine & 
Jolnt meoting ofthe Book Committees shall ba 
found {mpmotieable, from any cause, then the 
Took Commilites at Now York sbull watlmate for 
the Biahops roalding fast and the Committooae 

nolnnatl for Uione residing west of the Alle 
ghanlos. 

Dr. Reod wished to take up somuch of the 
action of the Conference es relates to the con- 

atltutiog ofa quorany In the Court of Appeals. 
Ho moved the reeonsldaration of the action ofthe 
Conference by whlch the quorum shall conslat of 
two-thirds, 40 aa to have It consist ofa major= 
ity, 
‘it Slicer thought this motion very yuestlon= 
able, 

Dr, Rood ald ho was ready to explatn. 
HL. Slloer wiahod him to do no, 
Dr, Rold sald, thls fe tho state of things: some 

four or five of tho mombers of this Committan 
ore onable tonttend on a 

of thom belong to other Committees, and itis 
Almont Imporalble to got the thirty-two there. — 
We have dono ns well as we could, but waliave 
toon undor tho nocoaslty of walling an hour or 
moro, Whilo bustness fn other Commiltcon do 
manded ourattontion, Woe have a large amount 
of business to Yo, Ifthe other Comm|ttuos must 
meet {n the afternoon, we tnust have » reduatto 
{n the number of the Court of Appeals to do bu- 
alnoss. ‘Thero Isa diffurence of opinion among 
us; whother the qnornm should be twenty-one or 
twonty-five. Ant tn now, the same numberof 
Persone must sit and hear all through. 

W, Redily wali Ne was momber of that Com- 
mitteound folt the difficulties aa wall wx Dr, Rhold; 
Dut ho thought le would be better to dafer the 

j matter until tomorrow morning, a8 wo are #0 
near (he tine of adjournment. He hoped tho 
matter would be dufurrod. 

H. Silcereald, Dr. Reld has ald, four of the 
Commlttes have become sick Woold tt not bo 
6 good plan to appoint others In the placo of 
tho sick ono 

Dr, Reed withdrew the motlon. 
Dr. Portor wished to have tha ordok suspend- 

ed, 0 that a change might be mado on tho Corn 
mites on Appeals, 

‘On motion, the order wax suspended, and J.T. 
Grano was potin tho place of B. Day; and J, Bano 
in the place of Il. Kinsley 

Bro. Bristol asked: leave of absence for Bro, D. 
W. Thurston, fora few days, on account of #lok. 
neas In ils family—bis mother lying at whe point 
ofdonth, and withing to sco him. Leave was 
granted. 

JL, Orano and G, Rutledge offered the follow- 
tng; whlch was referred as requested:— 

‘Reoloedy That that the Committes on Law 
Quostlous, be requested to givedoctaion npan the 
following question: 
Whona member of tho Annual Conference 

igives notice to the Conforoncethat he Ks with: 
drawn from tho Church or Conference, and at 

tho same time tharo be elarges ready to be pre 
sented agaist him, and hehas knowledge of such 
charges pravious to blemotice of withdrawal; and 
bo has boon marked upon the Journals of the 
‘Anoual Gonference, as withdrawn under charges, 
hasauch member the right of appeal to the 
General Conference from tho record of tho An- 
nual Conference. 

‘W. 8. Propticonnd G. B. Tippeto presented the 
following, whlch was referred ns requested— 

Resolved, That tho Committee on (his Book Con- 
corn be requested to enquire Into the expediency 
of instructing Wie Book Agents to farnlsh to tho 
Literary inst\tutlons, onder our patronage, 1 
our Peflodicals, free of vhurgo. 
"TB. Corklull, M. FL Hare, and G.Moody, pro 

sented the following: 
Whereas, By the genius of our Government, 

ail persons rosiding witbin the Surisdlution, are 
allowed to worship God, according to thelr co 
selences, aud Whereas, In certain sections, our minlstarsand 
menibers have, in ylolation of law, beea dented 

, poaceabls to worship Gud; There 
pointe 

Pleat s 

trates of those Localities; aod, If need be, tu the 
Chief Magistmic of our Natlony respecttullyy 
praying, that our people may recelre, 2 tls ex 
peels of thelr Constitatioual rigs, that protac 
Hon of law, dus to ete citizens, 

‘Adopted, unanimously. 
 Plugiley hoped that that man who Is mls- 

representing #10 the New York Thurs will re 
Train fevin dolog-ouny more. 
PP. Harrower announced that Brother A. 

Webster, Chairman of the Committes on Tem> 
perarice had been absent for several days, and be 
Wished ie Committes to meet and uppolutan 
other. ‘Conference closed with the singing of the Dox 
ology, and Benediction by Jol 1. Smith. 
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the Love-Peast In the Old Times. 
Then they that feared he Tard spake often oneto 

‘ano{hier.—Malach| 
ho old quarterly conferences and loye-feasta { 
Bat was more characturlitle of practical Meth: 
ism tuon they? Tho Horses and carriages, 
B groups of men, womeu, and children plod- 
ig the highways on foot, for twonty milos, or 
re, as on 9 Loly pilgrimage; the assemblage of 
chers, traveling und local, from all the weigh: 

ing sppointments, the two days of preaching 
f exhorting, praying and praising, the power- 
convictions, nua more powerful conversions 

N specially the Sunday morning love feast, 
b Its stirring testimonies und kindling songs; 
(ears and shoutings—how precious their 

Pinlscences! Alas, for the clianges which are 
piing over us! 
in accurate description of one of these occa- 

ould be among the best pletures of pri- 
ive Methodism, Sball Tattempt to draw, not 
palot, one which took place, not In rhe 

Bicst times, yet at a period when the first gen- 
ftivn of Methodists, ripe in their Christion ex- 
fence, still lingered amor 

ft wos held io ;érurl neighborhood. 
ie locality was favorable for the assemblage of 

varius characters; anda more diversltied 
Wy Ihave eeldom met than were brought 
rat that quarterly love-fuast. 

fi was « bright June morning; thoadjacenv 
e fragrant with the fresh hay; the or- 

‘cul with the melody of birds; long 
sand Jersey wayons, Interapersed 

fh wo occasional chaise, or carriage, of biguer 
enslon, ranved along cithur side of the ruad, 

Ble saddle horses crowded the ehady retreat of 
elgbboring fu ‘Tho church was au old 
© structure, Uuupalnted iuside or ont, but 
ouglily neat aud clean, aud looking, on that 
roi duy, With all Its ashes, out, most comfur- 
Py cool aud airy. No dull blinds darkened the 

dows, and threw, as In city churches, usepul- 
| gloom over the worsbipers; but long, snow- 

te, cotton curtains dapped iv the breezy air, 
playfully willing to aduiltan occastonal gleant 
unligbt, provided it would treat respectfully 
yes of the multitude, The pulpit (@ bigh, 
ow box, in the vld style) and the altar were 
vded with preachers, {tinerant aud local— 
front gullory was Hlled with blacks, wostly 

es. 
ben I looked around at tho largo throng, 

by the Koft breezes, T expected soon tos 
by vodding, aud feared languid meeting; but, 
Phey were slogiug, to the tune of China, the 
ductory iyi, a viable euiotion spread 
ugh theassembly, Suuetears flowed durivg 
second yerse,— 

“Sul let u. own our common Lord, 
‘And bear bis easy yok; 

A Band of love, athreefold cord, 
Which never can bo broke." 

Phe feelings deepened as the loug but beaut 
bymu advanced; wt lust, as they closed the 
bth stanza,— 
With ease our souls through death shall gilde 

Toto thelr paradise ; 
And thence, on wings of angels, rlule 

Triumphant Wrough Wie sktes,""— 
B)brotherB., who, by the way was a famous 
Wobter, could coutrol himself no longer, but 

med, Tu a tone fraught with his whole soul, 
Deu! glory be to Goul!” It thrilled the assou- 
and sobs aud ejaculations were leard over 
hole cougresation. A powerful prayer, by 

fhe presiding elder, followed, mingled with 
fervent importunities of the congregation, 
ng which thy own soul was 80 subdued that 
pelike a child, aud felt ns iL were bowing 
under «cloud “excellent glory.” Ab fellow- 
istlan, have you never felt thus borne, by the 
of prevalling supplication, quite up to tho 
ofheaven? Have you nuyer felt as if you 

b kneeling, with bowed head, on the very 
Fatcp ol the celestial comple, wettiog it with 

) atuid the beatific vision, like the penitent 
ing at the portal of the ancient church, but 
Hidden to cuter? 
stirring hymn followed — 

“ Salvatlon 1/0 the Joyful sound! 
What pleasure 19 our ears! 

Avsoverelka balun for very wound, 
‘A cordlal for oa feara;!" 

then commenced the speikiuy. The vener. 
Presiding elder, atall, erect Sure, with 
ehalr combed bebind bis ears, and counte- 
© Weatherwor, but full of sensibility, after 
W general romarks, referred, with ewotions 
often interrupted his utterauce, tolls own 
experience, “[have buen travelling beay- 

lard, blessed bo God, nearly thirty years, aud 
road grows brighter as I approuch the light 
he better world. More thin twenty-nine 
NW axo, brother Frecborn Garrettson, who used 
ud the trumpet through all these regions 

i+ into the nelgborhoud of iny father’s plan- 
mm. Ous of wy father’s black servants, old 
fcus, now in heaven, I have no doubt, {a loud 
t rom brother B.,) hud wandered away some 
*to the preaching and been soundly cou- 
td to God. The change was «0 remarkable 
ty good old father, who, Was trying to get 
eaven ax Well as lie kuew how, Invited bro- 
Garrettson to preach in our yicluity. He 

ved one diy at noon, und Marcus and I spent 
bo sfterouon in riding among ths plantations, 

Bung the neighbors tobear bia. In theeveu- 

Ue 

te. 

onmy spirit like ligbtnings from heaven; thy 
People weptall around mo; but I could nots 
et I (rembled from head to foot. I yolzed the 
back of Marcns’s seat to steady myself, I heard 
hilm broathe, ‘Lord save young massa’ My 
knoes hogan to smite the one against the other. 
Thastened out of tho door into tho yard, and 
flow to @ haystack, whore I fell to the earihy 
crying (or mercy. Soon one was praylog by my 
sido. I¢was old Marcus. Ho had avon my agi- 
tation, and followed mp to the place. The 
scone that ensued I cannot describe. Tho poor 
negro prayed withgo balf the night when (he 
light broke from Ueayen upon my trembling 
soul, and then wo wopttozether for joy, My old 
father soon afler found the poace he had long 
been seoking, and my dear old mother followed 
in bis stops. Futher, mother, and black Marcus 
haye all gone home in triumph, and 1 fuel this! 
morning that I am not far from the ‘heavenly Jes 
rnsalem,’ ‘the clty of the liying’God.' I am old 
and gray; Lean only totter onthe way; my old 
fellow-laborers have mostly gone, A few, a8 
Cooper, Garrettson, Ware, Dunwody, and othors, 
lingersull; but anew yencration bas come upon 
the stge; wo can but now aud then tind one 
that belovged to our day. We are become not{ 
only a ‘pllgrlins," but 9s ‘strangers! among you | 
{n the flesh, though uotin the spiri, But now 
Wo ‘esiroa better country.?" The old man’s 
utterance was choked by his emotions, and ho 
sat down as they sung, with manifest fooling, the 
beautiful stanza,— 

“WWe are travellag home to God, 
Inthe way our fathers trod ; 
They ste happy now, and we 
Soon thelr happlness shall ace." 1 

Some olghit or ten followed In rapid auccossion | 
in rapid succession, all bearing good, though not 
remarkable testimonies. I notleed from tho, 
Ume tho presiding elder bad mentlouod the 
name of Marcus, a deep sensation among tho 
blacks who crowded the gallery. At thls stage) 
of the meeting one of thom, an old, bald-headed, | 
Jabor-Worn man, unable apparently to restrain 
Vis feelings longer, roxe and addressing blnwselt 
fo the presiding elder, sald, as the big tears ran 
frecly, “AKI massa, me neber forget old Marc's, 
bless tho Lord! He led me to massa Jesu 
Ho come ober one night to our quarters and 
preached, aud de Lord sad down some 
thing that gut Into me aud shook me like ap old 
torn bandkerchief tu de gule, bless de Lord | 
(Loud atnens.} Me cried out for mercy, and 
Marcus cried wid me,andde Lord heard ws glory 
to bis nawwe! And when de mormloy come me 
felt, bless de Lord! like Bying rlgbt up into de 
san, De Lord has been berry good to me since 
den; he feed me ebery day wid tbo wanoa from 

p, bless his name! My poor Nancy be save 
suffered’ much tree weeks In dreadful 

pal; but sho dido't complain a word, but sald 
de Lord was doing sli right. She went up wid 
her band ou de head of little Neddy, blessing de 
child, Ab! dat ulght my beart like to break; 
but de quarters secined full of light; none of us 
slept, but prayed all vight. 
‘And poor Neddy has gone up since den too, 

pmaising de Lord.all de way till ho couldnt be 
heard, bless de Lord! And now me waitin, 
brodder, to go; mvold and weary, but fourney- 
{ng onward; O, bless de Lord! mu ferl dis moru- 
lng like going right up.” 
Loud exclauations and many teara followed, 

especially amovg the blacks. These poor creg- 
tures Included many of the best Christians Lhaye 
ever known, (hough no little extravagance some- 
times attended their devotions; and among them 
were also found instances of deception and by- 
pocrisy, Iubecility, moral as well as mental, 1s 
almost inseparable from thelr servile condition, 
and renders their religion often very doubtful— 
An example occurred at this time. Ono of the 
slayes spoke most rapturously. Ho Lclonged to 

local preacher, who was present, and who bad 
lately missed many of his ponltry. His master 
hiad reason to suspect that he had taken them at 
night, and cooked them Jn his quarters. After 
the love-feast I heard the master speaking to the 
servant, who kecmed yet under the excitement 
of te mecting:— Well, Sammy, what about 
the lost chickens, ch? Do yon know anything 
about them, Sammy ?” 
“0 no, massa, bless de Lord! me be honest; 

me kuow nothing about de chickens, massa 
As I was passing to a neighboring houso, Sam- 

wy and his wife were walking beforeme, Lovor- 
heard him say, “But, Molly, 'sposo massa had 
axed me meabgut deducks instead ot de chick- 
exis! den me been in abad fx, eh, Molly? Jim 
took do chickens, but me only de ducks.” I 
state itas au example of ingenious evasion, com, 
bined with weakness of moral perception—a 
chamieteristienot uncommon among slaves, and 
calling for careful instruction on the part of those 
who have the Christian change of them, 

But there are among them gems of Christian 
character, though set in ebony. Such a one arose 
afer the last described. She was not old, yet 
broken down with sorrows, and apparently «0 
feeble with pulmonary consumption a5 to be 
hardly able to speak loud enongh to be beard 
through the house, A breathless sllence was 
malniualned while she spoke, as if all sympathized 
with her fecblenessand yrief Thispoor creature 
hitd formerly belonged to a hard hearted planter, 
who badsold her husband and only child—the 
fortier wus at this time In Louisiana, the latter 
in Alabama ‘The separation bad broken hur 
bear, and she was hastening to the grave under’ 
the pressureoflnsnpportable wo. She had lately 
been converted. This change, thongh It could 
not arrest her fate, spread the brightness of hops 
over tt 

With » manner that betokened superior Jatel- 
Iigence for her lot, and in tones of melting 
pathos, she sald,“ My heartstrings are broken, 
but God comforts me; all that fs dearest to me 
on earth has been torn from me, but my Saviour 
remlus, Teball be here buts ehort time, but it 

ad ‘Le preached In our large kitchen. Itwas Bll: | ‘whore the wicked ocess from troubling.’ O! Is 

Js enough, since I have learned that this world Is 

only a valo of toar, and that thers Is anothér 

1 ness, 

*O what are all my eull'rings bere, 
Tf, Lond, thow count me meet 

With that enraptured howl! appear, 
‘And worship at thy feet 

“Olvo Joy orgriek, give ease or palo, 
Take Ilfo or frtecits a 

Bat let me And them all 
Tn that eternal day!" 

The example of this devoted wave opened the 
way for white females. Among many that spoke, 
ong sald, “I thank God forapmying mother. I 
ai one of four daughters who from infancy had 
the preclone blessing ofa mothibr’s dally suppli- 
cations. Years passed away withont any visibly 
change fn any of us; but God only knows what 
deep oxerclses of tuind Thad during those years 
ofapparent carelessness. My dear mother was 
once suddenly and dangerously sulzed with il 

Neartho mid-hour ofthe night we were 
to witness her departure, and receive ber last 
Dicssing. O, that areary, yot blessed night, ita 
remembrance can never fade! My dear parent 
was In agonizing pain, yet ho could only think 
and pray for her childron, Brother P., our be- 
loyed preacher, had arrived, and sat by hor bed- 
side. ‘Is tho prospect of heaven bright, slater?! 
he asked. 0 yos,' sho responded, ‘heaven Is 
bright, but earth Is shaded in gloomto me. My 
pour childrun, must Leave thom without God 
and without hope fn tho world! Itsccms impos- 
sible forme to die til T have witnessed thett 
salvation, and can carry with me to the graye thy 
hope of meeting thom In heaven.’ 

“At these words, one of my sisters, who had 
beeu weeping profusely, throw bersclfat we 
hedside, exclaiming, ‘Mother, If God will hear 
prayer, you shall not die without the hope of 
meeting meogaln.' Tcould sustain myself no 
longer, but fell on my knees at her side, and in 
A moment we were all four prostrate iu prayer 
and tears. Brother P, knelt with us, and when 
morning dawned wo wers all huinbly hoping In 
our Redeemer, My dear mother was sa relley- 
ed by tho change, that sls recovered, and for 
years led us as Christiana, In Bunyai’s Progress, 
did ber children, in the pathway to heaven.— 

| She has since entered Into er rest, and her 
daughters.are this mornipy still on tho way to 
mvet her.” 

Brother B. here shonted aloud, accompanied by 
maoy others. Wheu the omotion had subsided, 

Brother C.,a travelling preacher, aroao. 
To be conunued. 

Keport on Slavery. 

MaronTr weront. 
‘The Comuittes ou Slavery offur the following 

report: 
When Ho who spake a4 never man spake, would 

comprehend the sum of all human duty, as be 
tween man aud man In one brief sentence, he 
embodied that seutence In the fullowing memor- 
able words: “All things whatsoeyer, ye would 
that men sbould do uuto you, do ye even so to 
them; for this is tho Luw and Prophets.” Tho 
samo sublime eplioms of human duty is ox- 
pressed In thy words, “Thou sll love thy. 
neighbor as thyself” Theaw precepts form the 
moral mirror which God has hung up before all 
humanity. Into this mirror every man s bound 
to look and sce his own conduct as others sue it, 
and.as he sees that of others, Or, to change the 
figure, these precepts furm the moral scales In 
which everyman Is bound to welgh his own no- 
tions as he weighs the actlons of other men.— 
This Golden Law of God sheds its divine light 
pon allthe relatiouships which subsist botween 
win ond his fellow; aud that which we would 
huye aright to desire from any human being 
with whom we hays to do, If we were in bls clr- 
cumstances and he In ours, {s tho exact measure 
of our duty. 

The enslavement from generation to genera- 
tion of human beings guilty of no crime, Is what 
no man has aright to deste for bliselfor his 
posterity; and what no man ever did or can de- 
sire, The constant lishility of whe forcible sep- 
aration ofhusbands and wives, of paronta aud 
children, even In (he mildest forms of slavery, ts 
a state of things from which every enlightened 
mind desires tobe free, ‘The {impediments which 
Slavery Interposes in the way of the observance 
of the conjugal and parental relations, depriving 
the parents from governing and educating their 
children, and the children from honoring and 
obeying their parenis, as God bas commanded, 
Is a state of things condemned alike by the Bible, 
sndall enlightened conscience, and from which 
the heart’s holiest aspinitions stragyle to be free. 
‘The sacredness and Inylolability of the marriage 
covenant Is one of the corner stones of all Chris 
tian clyilizition. Slayury as ft exists inthe Unlt- 
ed States is fandamentally at war with this moat 
ancient and sacred fustitution, What should we 
desire, and have a rightto desireif we werein the 
place of the injured party? ‘This ts the measure 
‘of our duty. 

A system which converts ahoman being into 
merchandise, which denies a man the righcs of 
property, of family, of “liberty and the pureult 
of happiness," snd generally of the powertoread 
the record which God has given for the regula- 
Hon ofall human conduct, Is a state of things in 
which no intelligent and right minded person 
ever did or can desire to bs plicod. 

Tn reference to all thes, as to all other condi- 
tions of huinan wrong,the solemn mandate comes 
down from Heaven: ‘All tulnys whatsoever ye 
would that men sbonld do unto you, do ye even 
soto them!” God has laid tu foundation of re 
ligious education in the family relationships.— 
His clatws upon us find their readiest response 
Where the houorand obedivuce due to parentsare 
properly inculcated. The obligation talove God 
because he frst loved us, fluds Its strongest ree 
Ponse,where the tenderness and affection breath- 
ed upon ebildbood, by its divinely constitute 
guardians, prepare the young Beart for this high 
duty. The strongest terms by which the indis- 
solable affection enbalating between God and ble 
Church, Is expressed In serlpture, are taken from 
the parsntal aud conjugal rélationship. Thy 1n- 
Imiteble Prayer commenclog: “Our Father which 

from the beginuing, we have mani(Wsted toward 
Slavery; for bo {t romombored this oppoattion is 
ho bow thing among us, but is coGval with our 
Very exlitence as a Christian orgunieation. 

‘The opinions of our revered founder need not 
berwcounted here. Tmbibing lh larger mesure 
than Was common In bis day the spirit of Him 
whose sympathles cash forth as an overtastling 
fountain toward the poor and the op; Mr 
Worley uttered a Coatintony agyinatsiRVery, Ima: 
nd aameey 

His gentlu®sons In the gospel have followed 
hiscxampla. The Conforencs of 1780 declared 

ory to be contrary to the laws of God, man, 
‘and nature, And Lurtful to society; contrury to 
tho dictates of consolunce and pure religion, and 
doing that which wo would not that othors 
should do unto us,"" 
‘Tho Goneral Conforencs of 178 declared the 

Practice of #laveholding to be “contrary to the 
golden Ihw of God and contrary to the Inalfenns 
blo rights of mankind, as well as to oyery princl- 
ple of the Rovolution.” The Confurenco say, 
"We think {t our most bonnden duty, therefore, 
(o take Immediately somo effectual method to ox+ 
Urpate this abomination from among us; aud 
for that purpose wo add the following to the 
rules of our xocluty :” 
‘Then followed w plan of emanelpatton, speclly- 

{hy the aye at whlch uvcry person held fn alavury 
sont be froe; und declaring that no person thore- 
altor Holding slaves should bo adinfited Into the 
Soclety or to the Lord's Suppor ull ho had pro- 
viously complied with theay rules concerning 
Slavery. A note followed thess stringent moas- 
ures declaring that these were to affect tho inom 
bors no further than they were conslstent with 
the laws of the Btates In which they reslded ; and 
aldo In view of pecullar circumstances, giving 
tho members in Virginia two years In which to 
coinply With theso regalations. Aw these mena- 
ures were admitted to constitute w new torn of 
membership, all persons were allowed (0 choowe 
between voluntarily retiring aud belog oxpolled, 
About six months after, It wis thought buat to 

suspend, for tho timo, the excutton of (les rules 
and give the memberaa louger tiie bofore the 
minutes should by enforced. The suyponsion 
Proved to be indetioite, but immediately follow: 
{ng the suspension fs the declamtion, * Wo do 
hold io the deepest abhorrence the practice of 
Sluyory, aud shall not cease to seek Its destruc: 
Yon by all wise and prudentimeans,”” In 1730abu 
Gengril Rulo read, “The buying or welling (ho 
hodles ani souls of men, wonitn or children, wish 
an Intention to cuslave them.” In 1721 read, 
“The baylug or seliivg-of men, women or chilld- 
ren with ao lotention to enslave them, From 
1803 until now, the rulebas read as at prosent, uo 
uv kuowlng how the or came to be substituted 
by and. 

For sevonty-six years the question at the head 
of our proscut chapter on Slavery, has remaloed 
substanually what it now is “Whacahall bedone 
for tho extirpation of the uyll of Slavery?” Du- 
Hing all this perlod, and more, thers bas no day 
Tntervened, fo Which our church has ot testliud 
ugalust Slavery as» Kreat evil, and one Whose ox- 
Urpation fs to be sought by all lawful and Curis 
tian mesns. Nor bas our acknowledged antt- 
Slavery pusition been unproductive of youd frulls 
There isa power in dhe truth, when faithfully 
uttered, to Influenco the consclence of munklud. 
‘The testiniony which our Church has bornu has 
done much towards tho formation of a correct 
Public opinion. Under its influence, many tou- 
sands of slavos have buen set freu; and wiauy thou- 
‘siuds, who otherwise would haye buen #lavebold- 
ors, Haye refralued; and many thousands moro, 
Who ary still holding slaves, are doiny so with 
consclonces ill at ease, But for thils testimony, 
a unmber of Western States, now frov, and ew 
Uraclog a yust range of Werritory, would probably 
to-day be Slave States, 

‘These facts urs our answer to the question, 
“What good bas our Church action ou the sub- 
Ject, ever doue. Ts itasmall thing that thous 
ands of immortal belngs have been delivered from 
bondage—that thousands more haye bevn re. 
stralned frou oppressing thelr fellow-men, aud 
that regions of country by inaoy times larger 
than some of the wightiest empires of the earth 
have been secured to freedom ? 

‘To the charge that we are violating tho laws of 
the lind, w brief answer must suillce. If wo 
choose to keep as free as we can from the evils of 
Slavery, how do we thus violate the laws of the 
land? Do the laws of the laud require the mem- 
bers ofthe Methodist Episcopal Chureh to hold 
slaves? How do wo theu violate the Jawa by de- 
clining to hold them? Must we practice avery 
evil which the Jaws will permit lest we bo charg- 
ed with violating them ? 

While we haye no sympathy with, but on the 
Other hand strongly condemn, the mud projects 
of recklesss and desperate men, who in detunee 
of law, seck by violent means ether to estabiist 
or destroy slavery, we earnestly pray that thy 
me may soon cuime when, through the blessed 
Principles of the gospel of peace, slavery aball 
Geaso throughout the length and breadth of this 
fair land. 

But why should we seck any change In our 
Discipline, ifit has worked so woll? 
We answer, 1st, much of our present Chapter 

On Slayery hus become obsolete by the changed 
circumstances since {ts Introduction, and the 
chapter fs now fo consequence no suiffelent an- 
AWer tothe question with which it commences, 
Owing to the present laws of many of the Slave 
States, the rule In the chapter can have 00 prac 
Ucal application where we bayeany considerable 
memberahlp, 
Ayalo, the ebapter by maklog one rule for 

official, and another for privae members of the 
Church, fails, we think, to embody our real doe 
tring on the subject of which it treats, Wo do 
not see the propriety of haying one rule for the 
cliss-leader aud another for the mumbers of hin 
cliss—vpe rule for a trustee and another for 
the member sitting by bis slde—one rule for o 
stoward and another for the person of whow hy 
collects quarterage Buch discrimiostions, we 

that while {teondemns tho thafile, It thoroby es | a¥or convinced of tho great oll of Slavery. We 
igallxes the holding of slaves, Others, and wo | bollove that the buying, selling or holding of hue 
think by fir the larger partton, Hold tha white} man bolngs, as chittols, Ia Inconslavent with the 
tho Rule tn express torma condemns tho trafic | Golden Rotoand with that Rule in ourDisclpline 
fore certaln purpose, It alvo by flr impllention | whlot requires all who desire to continee among 
condemns the holding tor tho mame purpose, | Ns £0 “dono kvrm,andito ayold evil of avery 
To this laxt view We ask asomowtiat more par | Kind" Wo, therefore, affectionately admontah 

Meworattentton, What Is tho: spocifle thing) all our preachersand people to keep thomselvos 
whlch the terms of tho Gonoral Rute forbid?— | puro trom thls great evil, and €o week Ile extlrpa- 
Not tho baylog or welling of a human bolog sim | Hon by all lawful avd Ghrlstlan means. 
ply; Duttho buylng or welling with an sitention ©. KINGSLEY, Chatman, 
ensare, Tho buying or selling with an inwon:| Th ¥. Gan, Seorotary, 
(lon to freo, Is nok forbidden, What, thon, lathe Tae 
tieantog of the qualifying. phnse—"widh Hein! 4, pny JONETTE RECORT. 
fantlorafoenolave thers? Tha qnoatlon canals) sorscga Hy itn Gente Gee eee eae ulbof but oue answer, Tho person haw already | Pore PY TT epee Ny Hd ary rh en ae user eset ch I bought or sold, Evon in tho Forelyn Slave 
Trudy; tho persons havo been solzed and redliced etna fi aueiprecltee, bolag ios. tb 
to slavery beforo thoy come into thobauda of he | Mitte tnt tea te Cora alia ag 
trader, And in the domostlo trailic, the persons cui hand a MU baer ES A iri bought or sold aroalrendy ina state of Slavery. | Mic inn following oe eenctploas a 
Waat, then, wo ropeat, Is the meaning of tho ME 
plimso—' with the intention to enslave then 
‘Tho only answer that can be given Is, {¢ means 
with the intention to continne them In Slavery, 

by continuing to hold nndioe thom nx slayer; 
OF 8 1n tho caso of selling, putting Le in tho 
power of othors tocontinuy them fh Slavery. 
What then {It whlcti tn tte eye of the Rulo, 

ulves criminality to the act of buying or selling’? 
‘Tho only answer Ls, (¢ ta the intention t0 enslave (Merny 
that Js, tho Intention to continue Chelr enalaserment, 
‘Thists what clothow the act of buying or xcliing, 
with moral turpitude, Itis the enslaving there 
foro, by tho continued holding avd wslng as 
slaves, which givos crimluality to the buying and 
selling. The holding and ualyg wre the only 
stimulus to the guilly trifle We conclude 
therefore, that us the holding and uiing are the 
only stimulating causes for the traille, ard’ ax the 
Intention to continue thelr onslavoment Is the 
only sloful clement aofaras the Rulo condemns 
{t, the spirit of the rule must condemn the hold: 
{ng and using, ns well ax the baying and sellin, 
‘That intention which gives criminality town wet, 
and without which tho act would not be criminal, 
iust Itself be criminal. 

Wo do tiot affirm that (he holding ofa slave Ly, 
under all circumstances sinful; nor{s tho buyloe 
OF selling, Otherwise ft would bo wrong to pur-) wo waro Inatramental In onvertlug both mnatore 
Chase walave to freo him, And the moral right) mud waves, busldos breaking the yoku from the 
to\purchate a slave to frvo hit, Involves, aleo, | nucks of thousands, even in thou Sutes whero 
the moral right to hold the legal relation of own: | pmancipation was not posalblo by MWraxonji un 
Or to that slave util tho henovolont {utention of der yreae diMloulttea, 
frovlng can be carried Into execution. 80 when, | ‘This was ourcondition as achorch when the 
owing to whatever clreumatances, the Immediate | Genural ‘Conference of 1844 held its susalo). Aw 

sundering of tio" Tegal relation would be mant-| episcopacy ull thon untarolahed by connection 
testly @ greater {ujary (o tho slave than Its tem: | with Slavery Lad become Jinplicated In the great 
porary contiouaucy, and when the evident nten-| evil, iu thw person of one of uur Bubops, Theo 
tlon Is to give freedom at the carlleat practicable | camu the trial of our intlslavery principles, and 
moment, such anact of holding Is not only not | the bord was truo to Its trast. The South cou- 

Wrong but it may bea duty, Its something no: | ceuded that us tho laws of the Batu In whileh tie 
cessary to be done in order to confer pormanunt | Bishop ved would not permit emunelpation, 
freedom upon the person xo Held, Tu auch a case | the Guuerdl Confirenco should not luterfore Ib 
tho holder Is not rolossod from tho obligation to | (uo cusu, ‘Tio majority of the Duloyutvnualatod 
give unto tho wervant ‘that whlch Is Just and | chavasa Bishop waa required “to trivel tirouyl 
eqnal,”” and to guard with the most religious care | ihe connvetion at lange,” “any connection with 
the sacred and diving rights of the conjugal and | Siayury would oubarrass both iltn aud tho ‘Chureb 
Parcutal relationships, and to seo by all means | in tho performance of Lis dutles, and duclared 
that such legal provislons na are practicable shall | their Judginont to be that Blsbup Andrew aliould 
bo mado to prevent such porsons and thelr pos-| cease from tho vxerelas of Episcopal functions 
terity from passing into perpetual Slavery. woul by could relieve himself ut this impediment, 
From the foregoing conslicrations It appears | ‘Tien fullowed that Separation whlch ius become 

0 us that the general rile should In plaln words } one of the great fits of eeofesfastical lilatory,— 
embody tho honost doctrinw of the Church, m4} fn this contuet forantt-slavery prluciples no por- 
well on the subject of Mave Aoliing as on that of) tion of thé Chureli was mors lutexluly truo to 
the slave traMe. Tf tho trafMle for inercenaty | our Discipline than that wich Is now the bore 
and selfish purposes should be condemned, a0 | dor. 
also should the holding, “And Mf,as ts almost] Returning to thelr homes, the border dologatos 
unlyereally admitted among ts, tho spirit of the | discarned (what has since proved to bua well 
rale condemos mercenary and selfish slayehold-| vrounded apprehension) a new source of danger, 
ing, thea why may we not clothe this spirit In a) in the preponderance given to the North by thls 
Visible ody, and toxert the word Holding In our} separation. Already had the spirit of ultralsm 
Prevent rule, subject to tho same discriminating | began to agliate portions of the Church, aud fears 
clause as tho baying and welling. Buch a rule| were entertained that Innovations destructive to 
would read, “The buying, selling, or holding of | to thu pene of the border Conferences would be 
meu, women or children, with an Intention to} proposed and effected. ‘These fears were tonoine 
enslave them.” This wa think ts only embody-| extent quloted by aasurances thst our Northern 
Ing tn plain language the true doctrine of our} Churches were true to the Interests of thu bore 
church on the subject. dor, and Would MALUfully resist ull attonpts Co 

80 long ago as 1840 our Bishops In thelr Epls- | dustroy ite power, or to change the Discipline — 
copal address, in view of the diffrent interpre | These aasurancos were corroborated by the ayn 
tatlons put upon the General Rule, desired the | pathy expressed for the border In the organs of 
General Conference, then In session in Baltiioore, | the Church generally, and the decided action of 
to give an officlal exposition of It. The follaw- | At least one of the New England Qunferea 
Is their Ianguag The Christian Advocate & Journal asked about 
“We think it proper to Invite your attention in | thls very time the direct question—* Dues New 

particular to one point intimately connucted with | England propose to contend fora rulu of Diack 
It, [the subject of slavery,} and us we concelyeof| pine which shall make the emancipation of 
primary Importance, It {sin regard to the (rue | slaves by those who hold them, a conditlon of 
{mport and an application of the General Rule | membership?" Zion's Herald replled—“Deeming 
on Slavery. The different constructions to whieh | ft both unjust aud impolitic, It{s ber intention to 
It bas been subjected, and the varlety of views | ablde by the Constitution of the Church as tt now 
which have been enterialned. upon It, together | 4, and to usw hir Conatitational powers for the 

NEPORT, 
Thordor to present our positfon on this ques 

(lon with entire ‘colearess, we aak attention to 
the following 

YACTS OF THSTONY, 
Up to 18H, Wo retained au uadivided Chureh, 

Wonderfully owsvd of God, aud emineutly suc 
cusefil In spreading Scriptural Hollnuss over 
Uhend lands; ont Ministers wont to and fro, and 
tho knowledge of God was greatly Increased, the 
people felt and acknowlodyed the power of our 
AntiSlavory Gospel, and by thoasinds wera con- 
Verted, and gathered Into our Mothodlst fold — 
Tu no part of this country did our Ghurch fad 

more favor, and meet with moro success, than In 
the slavwholding States. Firm in our convie 
Hone, and honest In our ayowal of thei, wo 
placed ovr Discipline fh the lands of the slave 

holder, containing provistons whieh inited ile 
Authority over tle slave, and made hi fo roall- 
ty tho slave's guardian, under the supervislon of 
tio Church, Tn short, we taught Ue converted 
slavehuldur to look upou his slave aa an Io 
Mortal being, ind to provide for bls mural aud 
rolllous cultivation, by “tooling bin to read 

tho word of God, and allowloye Lim tuo to ae 
taud public worjhip, on our reygulardaya of Di- 
Ving service.” Under (hla Scriptural Discipline, 

with the conflicting acts of sume of the Annual | edirpation of Slavery, as prudevce, the best In- 
Conferences, North and South, seem to require | terests of thu whole Church, and thy Providence 
thata body having legitimarajuriadiction, should | of Gai may dunand.”” 
express. clear and deults opinion, andaunl-| Now England sustalnedthe Herald In this aec- 
fori gulde to those to whom the administration | laration, and the Providence Conference, to show 
of the Discipline ts committed.” This address | its sincerity, and to qofet the fears of the border 
signed by R.B. Roberts, Joshua Soule, Elijah | brethren, at itesessfon la 1547, passed the follow. 
Hedding, Samoa O. Andro, Baverly Waugh, and | ing by a rising volo of 64 to 4— 
7, A. Morris, “Paokeed, That weare satinted with the Dia- 

1 Ing an optolon here, ax to the | ¢Ipline of the Church, asitison the subject of 
Paricarneht oi a anaGransral Cociareccan, | Slavery; andldaxwe Have nover prbjiouea wn oiler: 
lice an official and logal exposition of the Gen- | ston In It, so neither do we now, and that In cou 
tral Rule the Diseplin without the concur-| meson mili our Urethrea of the other Goer 
rence of the Anuual Conferences; wo Judge It the | “Hees we will ever abide yt 

This same Conference at asubsequent sasslon more prudent course, that the expualtion at elon 
should be embodied inthe rule Itself, by a pro-| Tewirmed the pledge previously wade, ns fol- 
cesas which can leave no doubt as tolts conatitur | 14ws: “We pledge ourselves to ualotala the same conservative and true anti-slavery ground by tlopality. E -Neanhed 

the fol-| *Hileh the Providence Conference hiss ulready 
Pane een Nee waco distinguished.” The late Presideut Olin 

abont thesume time, sddreskeda letter to the 
Bust, through ite paper, Zion's Herald, declaring: 

1d the amenduivatof the | thatas the Methodist Eplecopal Church sowh 
Learner gee habe ft sail read: | Was now gone, the tnternal controversy should. 
“The buying, selling, or holding of men, women, | H0W be considered as closed, and the Church 
or children, with an Inteation to enslave them. | *onld turn Its energies to Its great Loterests, 
Bacio, Tat we recommend the suspeaston | ¥¥2: Missions, Rovivals, Education, &c This 

Reacived, 1, By the Delegates of the several An- 
nual Conferences, in General Conference sssem- 

; 



ny ner Oe ee ee 
‘obrdnty t6 arrange the districts, @eults, ant 
tations, an@ to superintend them 

‘was not, binly the xentimont of New Ei 4, bot 
oftiie: Fhole Cqurch, and was fully tnd Wreed by 
{ts fff ¢lat action. In support of this; #e callat- 
tentlo n to the fact that the General 00 nference 
of 18°) appoloted nv Committee on! Slavery, 
and bit one petition was presontod of tho enb- 
Ject. The mime General Conference abolished 
the "plan of separation,” ahd took on der ite care 
Thy scattered membership whieh by d been cut 
pif by that plan, In Kentucky, Arikan say ani Miy~ 
nour. 

Ttcreated Conferences there, aod thousands 
aye been converted and guthored Into the 
Church, fn thore States. Tho saxitiment of the 
Church remained substantially the «ame during 
the foar succeeding years. 

AU tho General Conforones of 1852, no Commit 
to wns appointed on Slavery, nnd only eeventecn 
petitions were presented on thio aubject These 
facta aro not only significant, but they are con- 
elusive. ‘Tho General Conference was ratisfled 
with the position of the border Chnrahes, and 
the membership throtigh ihe North gaye thosa 
salferlng brethren thelr most hoarty support. 

Daring thoelight years tmmodintely snceeoding 
“Tho Separation,” the Chareb In her offlelal we 
tion and aympathy was falthfal to her pledge, to 
abldo by tho Discipline as It 1s 

Tn 1850 the danger of future aggressions on the 
part ofthe North aud Rut was distinctly fore- 
sbadowed. And betwoon the sessions of thoUen- 

‘oral Conference tn 1852 and 1896, thin agitation on 
the questlon of Slavory In tho Chureh mado St 
first real doyolopment, The paperatn thoes por: 
tlons ofthe Church Hogan to denounce thelr 
“brethren on the border, and this so firinfluenced 
tho popolar opinion In the North as to shnke Its 
confidence In tho ministry of theas Conferences 
Here ws Un origin of the outalile preasure, ohtch Ore 

North now pleads, ax te only reavon why the Dit 
clpline should be changed on (he xulject, 

To tho Gener! Conference of 1854, the Hrat of 
ficlal eifrt to change the Disolpline was made 
Dy the inlnilatry of the North, without the app: 
port of the membership. Ont of 7,000 not 
quite 6,090 petitioned fur a clings, nnd invst oF 
these Wore obtained by the poreonal effurts of 
Preachurs, That thls Arstact of agyresalon was 
mado by tho miplatry, was adinitted In 1850— 
Tho redson aatlynod waa that9 Anoual Cc 
‘ences out of 38, bad askod the Gunora! Confer 

ence to make a chango In our Discipline on the 
anbject of alavory. In obedience to this demand 
thofirst Commlttes on Slavory for 8 years was ap 
polntod, and a report prosented In accordance 
with thelr viows, That rport prosonted two 
Proposltions,—one fora yencral rule by the con: 
atitutional process, to probiblt the buying, well- 
{ny or holding of « human belng as proporty 
the other, (ora now chapter, making Mave-bolding 
prima favle evidence of gullt, and declaring the 
roan changed with thls olfimeo to be guilty until 
he proved himeolf lonocont. That chapter was 
ald on the table, and tho now rule falled to re- 
cele the vote necessary to aondilt to the Anoual 
Conferences. The failure of this rat effort on 
tho part of the ministry only redonbled tholr ex- 

an integral 
part of the Ohurch. As the result, We have ils 
Annual Conferences which are wl or in pai 
‘slave territory. ‘These Conferences have a white 
‘Church membership, including probation: 
tore then one hundred and thirty-aix thousand, 
with the attondants upon onr ministry making « 
probable popnlation of betweon five and six 
hundred thousand, ‘They bave a colored Church 
mombership, including probationers, of about 
twenty-seven thousand, with theattendants upon 
our miolstry making a probable population of 
upward of a hundred thousand. A portion of 
this population aro slsves. The others are moat 
ly poor. They are generally strongly attached to 
tho @hureh of thelr cliaice, and took Colt cond: 
dingly for miniaterial services, religions sympa: 

and all the offices of Gbrittlan kindness — 
The whito membersbiip In these Conforences, tn 
respect to Intelligence, plety, and attachment to 
Methodlat Discipline and economy, willeompare 
favorably with othor portfons of the Church. 

“Tn our judgment, the extstonce of these Con- 
fordncos and Churches under thelr présent cir 
cumstances, does not tend to extend or perpetu- 
ate Slayory. They ore known to be organized 
undera Dikelpiino which characterizes Slavery nr 
un groat oyil; whlch makes the slavebolderinell 
giblo to aoy official «tatlon In the Church, whore 
tho laws of the State In which he lives willadmit 
ofemancipation, snd permit the Uberated slave 
toonjoy freedom; which disfranchises « travel- 
Jng minister who by any means becomes the own- 
or of slave or #laves, unless he executes, Fit be 
practicable, « legal emanelpation of xnch slaves, 
conformally to the laws of the State wherein be 
lives; which makes it the duty of all the minis: 
tors to enforce upon nll the members the neces: 
sity of tosching thelr slaves to read the word) of 
God, and allowing ther me to attend upon the 
public worship of God on our regular days’ of 
Divino service; which prohibits the buying and 
selling of men, woincn, and children with an {n- 
{untion to enslave thom, and Inquires what shall 
be done for the extirpatlon ofslavers. 
“With this Diselpline freely elroulated anoug 

ho people, or certaloly within the reach of any 
who desire to examine It, and with other 
Churches existing ju the samo territory withont 
those enactinents, thas Societies and Conferen- 
cos have, elther by elective affinity ndhered to, or 
from preference associated with, tho Methodist 
Eplscopal Church. In a few fostances thelr 
Church relations have exposed them to some 
porll,and In numorons casce to sacrifice. But 
such have been their moral worth, and Christian 
excelloncs, and prodent conduct, that gencrally 
they have been permitted to enjoy their religious 
fomunities, and serve and worship God accord- 
Ing to ticle consclences,’ 

‘This testimony of the Bishops tn 1850 was cor 
roborated by the Delegates: from the border, 
and the Committes on Slavery appointed at that 
Sesslon, confirmed Its truth by the following 
language, which forms part oftheir Report, vie : 

‘It 19 also aflirmed/and bolleved that the ad- 

Report of the Majority, the Minorlty confident- 
ly bollere will not he considered by the Church 
% ing wolliclont advantages over the pre 
“at fer to warrant the rlak incurred In 
making any change Though being Sntended 
only ns a declaration of entiment, as it ts placed tn 

J what is rezarded as n Bookof Ecclesiastical Law, 
it may becomo a source of embarrassment, by 
belnig misunderstood by our people, and mlare- 
presented by our ensmles. 
(th. Tho Minority further represent, that the 

lotlon proposed In the Report of the Majority 
«lll-very greatly embarrass, and cripple, if It door 
not altogether destroy our Church in the slave 
holding States, and olong the border. Tt 1s ox 
peelally calculated to do this in the present high- 
ly excited state of the pablie mind fn that terri- 

tory. 
7th. Tue Minority still further belleve that 

thatsuch a resnlt would Involve a 1osa of pos) 
Hon and Influence In slave-holding territory, by 
the most decldodly antlelavery Church among 
the larger denominations of tho land, which 
Temlght require many long years to. regalp.— 
Such » surrende: of advantages now possessed, 
must be deprecated by every one who sinceroly 
whe, What shall be done for £ 
evil of Stavery i" 

Sth. It{s farther objected to the action pro- 
porcd, that ft would operato most disastrously 
Upon the Interests of the enalaed. It would not 
only deprive them of ministration, by which 
thouxnnds of them have beon blessed and saved, 
Dut from those by whom tholr emancipation can 
only bo secured; it would withdraw the In- 
Nuonco of that Church In regard to which the 
majority of the Committees on Slavary In 1856 
say: “Its affirmed and helleyed, that It has 
dono more to diffuse anti-slavery sentiments, to 
mitigate tho evils of the ayatem, and to abolish 
the {nst{tation from civil soelcty than any. other 
organization, elther political, social, or re: 
liglons. 

Oth. The members of the Minority ropresont- 
Ing Conferences located in non-slaycholding tor 
ritory, also submit that the action proposed) In 
tho Roport of tho Majority, would, in its rosnlta, 
—as admitted by the majority, (in Committeo) 
themselves, expose our ministeral brothron, and 
their families, in tho border work, to privatlons 
and perils, which, while thoy onght not to be 
shrank from, Ifnecessary to maintain upright 
noas and truth; but if brought abont without 
suilicient cause, might properly bo considered an 
uu-brotherly rocklossness as to their condition, 
specially calculated to allenato them from us, in 
spirit and affection. 

10th. The testimony of the ropreseatatlves of 
the swork on the PactileConstin thls Committee 
Improsses us with the conviction that the resulta 
of the action proposed in the Report of tho Ma- 
Jority, wonld bo highly disastrous in that quart 
destroying much of the frult of their past labor, 
and greatly retarding the work for years to come. 

Tith. The minority arestill further Impreased 
with the conviction that among tho results of the 

fio a iy : 

piniemuearsie 
at a memioris 

ley, by J. Dompster, was 
[the Ri ron 
such « change, snd 48for the 

Methodist Episcopal i 
Canada. : 

—In a late nnmber of your excel- 
co ir 

ee 

Mx. Epito) 
ent dally, I observed a typographical 1 
reference to the numbor of church members In 
connection with the Methodist Episcopal Church 
in Canada. With your permission, therefore, 1, 
will brieBy correct the error. 
Wo have two Annual Confercnces—nine large 

districts, extending over the greater part of 
Canada West, and a portion of Canada Rast—168 
traveling preachers, 177 local preachers, and a 
tnemberabilp, a3 stated In our address to your 
present General Conference, of 10,575. ‘The ad- 
ditions to our Charch this Conference year, will, 
I think, make our membership nearly 18,000.— 
The value of our connoctional property Is now 
considerably over #200,000; and the number of 
persous not members of our body, but who at- 
tend onr places of public worship, ara not less 
tian 60,000 koula 

THOMAS WEBSTER. 
BuvrALo, May 16th, 1860. 
P, S—Our membership, at the present time, 

would be much more numerous, were it not for 
the housands of our people and frlends who have 
removed from Canada te the Wostern States, 
since 153 TW. 

General Conference of the |(M. E. 
Church. 

YOURTEENTII DAY, 

Borvato, N, ¥., May 16, 1880. 
The Conference wus called to order at the 

nsual hour, by Bishop Simpson. 
‘The religious services were conducted by Rey. 

Dr. Cox, who road apart of the last chapter of 
Firat Thessalovians, and announced tho 527th 
bymn, commencing, 

Lat Him to whow we now beloo) 
After the alnging of which, he offered prayer. 
Tho Journal of yestorday was read and ap- 

proved. 
Dr. Floy rose to a question of privilege, in 

reference toa pnblicatlon in tho Datuy Apvo- 
cATE of this moroing, He wished to call atten- 
tion to the fact that we aye an editorial en. 
nouncemont in the Darr of this morning, with 
reference toa certain meoting to be held in the 
City tonight—o meeting of the “Ministers’ and 
Laymen's Union Association of the M. E 
Chureh"—a Society unknown to and unrecog- 
nized by our Church. It Is found between no- 
tices that ure proper; and, somehow or other, 
it Is in the Editorial columns of the paper. He 
simply wished to call the attention of Dr. Kings- 
ley, Chairman of the Committee of Publication, 
to that fact. It {sa Soclety composed, no doubt, 

ertlont. ‘They have, durlog the four yearn past, 
ecployed botli the pulpit and the press to the 
utmost extent, In preparing the sentiment of the 
Church for action at the present sesson. This 
bontrovary bas beon marked by moat peonttar 
features, ahd attended with most doplorable re- 
sults. Churches In the north have been torn and 
sovored, now and independent soclotloa hare 
heen organized, papers In opposition to oficial 
‘organs supported, tho frlendabips of years do- 
stroyed, confidence and fraternal aifvotlon bo- 
tween tho North and (te Rorder fost, our preach- 
ere Mobbod by lawless and provelayary men, and 
bitterness of fecling engendered, untilit has be- 
soine almost Impossible for us to remain » unl: 
{ed people 

‘Theré aro now two partios In tha Chureb, the 
one contending for au alteration Ih our Discl- 
pilne on the subject of Slavery, and the other 
opposed. ‘The question vitalto this Jssuo, there- 
fore, f4: Which ono of theso two parties has 
changed Its position? We answer most ompbat 
Toally, eB: The Border was truly 
antlslavery In 1H; It Is aa truly It 
sisted the encroachments of the Sonth then, it 
realsls the oncroachments of the Sonth now. It 
hag steadily realsted the South tll thin present 
momopt, at fharful cost, and with constant con- 
Mict Ti has roalsted pro-slayery assaults in the 
pulpit, on the platforsn, and through tho press, 
‘Tho Border has stoo® faithfully to the Discipline, 
ander the charge proslavorylem from the North 
4nd of abolitionism fromthe Sonth, Tt has never 
onled belng antlelavery; {t contd not if it 
would, snd would not if ft could. The Border 
stands now where It has ever stond, and though 
prosfed sorsly by the frleuds it bas nover for- 
saken, and by tho foes It has always roalsted, Its 
Tepresontatlyes como to this Genoral Confer- 
sonce, mking forno change in tho Discipline, 
and willing to abide byitaait{s We bayeal 
ways taugbt, and still Leach, that slayeholding 
for moreenary aud selflsh purposes, 1s wrong.— 
Bunt we have never held that the relation of mus- 
for (o slave, when elthor necessary or merciful, 
{sinful. On this princlple we have recelyed the 
slavetiolder Into the Church, and by ft we have 
regulated ouradtniulstration. If in any case the 
admlolstration basbeen defictive, It has been the 
exceptlon, and notthernte, While our brethren in 
the North atid North-weat have yielded to the piros 
sure ofan ul(malsm, which by thulrown actioa they 
Baye laryoly contributed Lo create, we still battle 
for old-fubtoned AntSlavery Methodlem. No 
human administration can be perfect, and our 
Border Brethren do not alm that thelr 1s any 
exceptlon to this role: hut they do claim that in- 
tegrity Of purpose bins characterised their action, 
With the laws of the State against emancipation, 
40 far os to prevent the liberuted slave from cu- 
Joylng freedom without the lability of being ar- 
rested and expntrlated, they have by thelr moral 
influence and discl/lino, lifted the yoke of bond 
age from the necke of thousands, who, with thelr 
ehildren, are now contented wudhappy. Oftate, 
‘Owing fo the agitated state of the country, their 
Influence has been to some extent Mnilted: but 
for this the Church of the harder is not responsi. 
ble ‘This isthe positon claimed for itself by 
the border, and the clam ts sustained by the 
testimony of othere 

‘The Bishops in thelr Address ko the General 
Conference of 1855, gave the reaulte of thelr ob- 
servatlon In regard tothe position and moral In~ 
Muence of oor Charches on the Border. Ip the 
Episcopal Address of the present sesslon,they re- 
afm thelr statements, and refer thy General 
Conference to the language weed by them in 
1858. 

The following is the passage referred to, viz= 
* Kn onr administration in the territory where 

slarery costa, we have been careful not £0 trans: 
«end Ip any Instance, or In any respect, what we 
Understood fo be the willand direction of the 
General Conference. That body having retained 
iu Jarisdlction over Conferences previously exis 
(ing In such teeritony,and having directed the 
orp nlaation of additional Conferences, it heeome 

der Aas not. 
2 now, 

mlulatration of Discipline within the bounds of 
Slave Territory have falthfally done all that in 
thelr clroumstances they have consclentiously 
Judged to bs in thelr power, to answor the ends 
oftho Discipline In exterminating that great 

Snch fs the position of the Church on the bor 
dor, and it 1s the position held, by most of the 
members of this General Conference, Very few 

indeed of the mombors of this body, bellevo or 
teach that Slavelioldiug, except for mercenary or 
selilsh purposes, onghtbeto made a test of ment 
bership. Our viow of the subject Is sustalned 

by the Scriptures, and also by Mr. Wesley, who 
received Slavebolders Into his Societies, and Ls lu 

strict nceordaneg with the instructions given by 
the Wesleyan Connoction to thelr Missionaries 
In Jamalea These Instructions are Jn the fol 
lowing words viz 
As In the Colonios in which you are called to 

Inbor, a grest proportion of the {inhabitants aro ip 
Aqtato of slavery, the Committee must strongly 
call to your recollection what was so fully stated 
to you when you were accopted as Missionaries 
to the West Indies, that your only business Is to 
Promote the moral and religious Improvement of 
the slaves to whom you may haveaccess, without 
In the least decree, in public or private, Inters 
fering with theirciyil condition.” Who then have 
changed position on this subject? Tae border 
preochers hare NOT. The change of ground is 
with those who ask for an altored Discipline, a 
now torm of niemberahip, 

Tn conclasiog, the Minority roapectfally sub- 
Wit, 1st. That the action proposod in the Report 
of the Majority has been recommended without 
Proper consideration —in Committee—of the 
matter referred to them by the General Cunfer- 
cnee,—Neliher the Episcopal Address of this 
year, nor that part of the Address of 1856 referr- 
ed to Init, and reafrmed. Nota single Journal 
of any Annual Conference, nor any one of the 
memorials on the subject of Slavory, has becn 
read at apy mecting of the Committee. The 
vote of the Annus! Conferences on the change 
Of tho rule was not ascertained until after the 
action recommended to the General Conference 
bad bosn submitted and adopted. When a mo- 
Hlon was made to obtain the names of the Confer- 
ences from which the petitions fora ebangeof the 
rul6 cama—tho number of petititloners in each 
Conference, and the number of menibers tn sald 
Conference; that motion was lald upon the ta- 

ble, thus refnsing the laformation sought to be 
obtained, 

2nd. The Minority further represent, that tho 
dealre of the Church nt large for any important 
chabge In our rales on the subject of Slavery, Is 
uot suMficiently indicated In the petitions that 
have Leen referred to this Committee to demand 
such action as lt est forth In the report of the 
Mijority. ‘The whole number of petitioners fs 
Jest than ono in twenty of the entire member. 
abip, and in those Conferences that hye spoken 
most largely, two-thirds of the entire member- 
sbip have remained silent, 

Sri, ‘The action of ‘the Annual Confer: 
ences, BS expressed in thelr recorded yotcs 
does not indicate wuch a desire for a Con- 
ailtatlonal’ change as to call on this Gen- 
eral Conference, to Insugurate an attempt to 
Secure it, by sending down new role for their 
action. This will be evident, if we consider that 
taking the highest vote obtained! In the several 
Avnnal Conierences, by any single measure, It 
falls short to the extent of over 400 of the requi- 
alte number among those voting, and) falls short 
‘more than 2000 of three-fourths of the whole 
uumber of the travelling preachers in. the 
Methodist Episcopal Chnreb. 
4th. The changeinthe General Rule proposed In 

the Report ofthe Majority, is till further objected. 
to, In that, theaction they recommend, approach- 
e nearest In form to the one coming from the 
Providence Conference, and would be likely to 
be understood by our poopleas embodying tho 
pirit of that most objectionable of all thechang- 

which have been proviously proposed. 
43th. The form of the Chapter proposed in thy 

action proposed In the Majority Report, one pain- 
fully probable Is the cnfeabling of the prestige 
nud moral power of the whole Church, by tho 
atrifes and divisions that may enaue, which will 
kreatly Sucspacitate her forthe performance of 
that grand work, both, at bomeand abroad, to 
which God In his providence Is now so evidently 
calling her, ln this the opening of the second cen- 
tory of her history, and In which, if horresouri 
and Induence are properly husbanded and guard- 
ed, she may nchleve so eminent and glorious a 
success, 

12th. The minority are not insensible to the 
fact that an embarrassing pressure produced by 
mnlsrepresentatlons of our antl-slayery position, 
felt insome portions of our work In non-slays 

holding territory, but they bolleve thst this may 
be relleved by a distinct and emphatle testimony 
on the subject, in amode which would notinvolye 
the disasters apprehended from the couras to 
which they object. They therefore recommend 
the adoption of the following 

RESOLUTIONS. 
Treoleed, 1st, That the 9, E. Church has, in 

good faith, iu all the periods ofits history, pro 
posed to itself the question, “What shall be done 
for the extirpation of the evil of Slavery 2” and it 
as nover cvaked, openly and before the world, 
to bear its testimony against tho sin, and to. ex- 
ercite its disciplinary powers to the end that its 
monibers might be kept unspotted from criminal 
connection with the system, and that tho evil {t- 
elf be remoyed from among men. 

Resoled, Y, Dhst any change of our Discipline 
upon the subject of Slavers, fo the present hib- 
ly excited condition of the country, would ac- 
complish no good whatever, but on the contrary 
World seriously disturb tho peace of our Chareh, 
and would bo ospentally disastrous to our minis- 
ters and mombors in the Slave States. 

Resoleed, 3, That the Comuittes on the Pasto- 
ral Address be {nstructed to state onr poaltion 
fn relation to Slavery, and to give such counsel 
to our Churches, as may be suited to the necessl- 
ties of the case. 

JOHN 8, PORTER, Charman, 
P. COOMBE, Seretary. 

Buffalo, May 10, 1800, 

Daily Christian Advocate, 
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 17. 

Coxrennsce Sxeromes, ani other editorial 
matter, proparel for the present namber, have 
been pressed out by the long documents on 
Slayery. They will appear on Saturday. 

‘Tue Cextexany—The proceedings recorded 
{n our yesterday's issue, show that the Confer- 
ence bas decided against 1860, as the Centenlary 
of Methodism. The Report Is judiciousin ail 
respects, and will, we think, be satisfactory to all 
parties who have taken an futerest In’ this ques- 
ton. ———e 
No Paren To-Monnow.—The General Confer 

ence has no session to-day, because of the excnr- 

ston to Niagara Falls. Theré will be nothing to 
report to-morrow, and therefore no paper will 
be Issued. This Intermission will occaston, of 
course, the addition of a day, to what would, 
otherwise, be the length of the session, and onr 
subscribers will, therefore, have the full aumber 
of papers; thal Is, one for each daily session. 

‘De Reronts on slavery are given In our pres~ 
ent number. They have been eagerly expocted 
and will be universally read in the Church,— 
‘Their temper {s good, and if the discussion, now 
sbout to follow, takes its tone from them, the re- 
sult can hardly fall to be sslutaryand satlsfacto- 
ryto the Church. Daily should our people, in 
allour households and religions assemblies, “Hin 
up holy hands, withont wrath or doubting,’ in 
supplicatious for the blessing of God upon the 
proceedings which are now to ensue Prayer 
‘was the refuge and the stronghold of onr fathers 
Jn their day of trial; lot my all seek safety there, 

of very awlable gentlemen, who haye, what they 
suppose to be a very good objectin view: but 
the notice no business in the Dany. 

Dr. Hayon did not sce Dr. Kingsley on the 
floor. He wished to announce, in bobalf of the 
Editorial Committee, that they found it practl- 
cally Impossible to go down to the offlco and su- 
periutend the publication of the paper. As a 
Committee they did not wish to be held account- 
ablo for this matter, nor forthe typographical 
errors with which the paper abounds, Having 
delegated the work to Dr. Stevens, with the un- 
derstanding that noting would bo admitted of 
an offensive character, they did not suppose that 
such a thing would take place. If there are out- 
sida notices, he hoped those presenting them 
would have thom Inserted as advertisements; and 
if thoy were too poor topay for them, they would 
take up a collection for that purpose. 

Mr. Eddy said those were bis sentiments. 
Dr, Hibbard sald he did uot know anything 

abont how the matter went In. They had trans 
forred that part of the duty, under tho Imitation 
spoken oftby Dr. Haven to Dr. Steyens, andknew 
nothing about it. 

‘The call for petitions, &e,, was then taken up. 
Mr, Blades rose to n point of order. He sald 

that Mr, Colcluzer, of Philadelphia, presented a 
memorial on last Wednesday, from Detroit, 
agylust'a change of the Rule on Slavery, which 
Was published as being from Ross Wilkins and 
seventy others, sevon official members; whereas 
Ie was signed by Ross Wilkins, fiye official mem- 
bers, and two other membors of the Church. He 
insisted upon'the correction, as doe to the par- 
tles, and the Ghureh at Detroit. 
Buack River CoxreneNce—E ©, Bruce pre. 

sented two petitions for the exclusion of Slavery 
from the Church, us follows, signed na severally 
specified; Malone, T. B Cushman and fifty-eight 
others; South Ganton and Pierpont, Elijab 
Smead and forty-five others. Referred to the 
Committes on Slavery. 
CL. Dunning presented a similar ‘petition 

from Madrid, sigued by E. E. Kellogg and thirty. 
six others, Referred to Committes on Slavery. 
CAntrorsta Conrxnexce.—M. C, Briggs pre- 

sented a memorial from Cattaraugus Tndlan Mis- 
“praying that the action of the Genesee Con- 
ference in the eases of Messrs Roberts, Me- 
Creory, Wells, Cooley, Stiles, and Burlingham, 
be carefully investigated; also, that tho Judicial 
Law ofthe Church bo so amended as to secure 
to minléteré and members the right of trial by 
an Smpartinl Committee;’ signed by William 
Krouse ond cighty-seven others, Roferred to 
the Committce on Itineraney. 
Derxorr Coxrenusce—W. E. Bigelow pre- 

sented an “autlslayery memorial" from Oak 
Grove, signed by J. HL. Castor and eighty-six 
othors. Referred to Committee on Slavery. 
East Bavtivony Cosvenexce—C. B, Tippett 

Presented two memorials In favor of Lay Dele- 
gation, as follows, signed as specified : Exeter 
Street Station, Wm. Byron and sixty-six other 
male members; East Baltimore Statlon, W. H. 
Stran and forty-one other male members. Ro- 
ferred to Committee on Lay Delegation. 

Also, two memorials on the subject of a bonu- 
Gar line between Baltiniore and East Baltimore 
Conferénces, as follows, signed os specified ; 
East Baltimore Station, Geo. W. Conner and six- 
toen other male members; Exeter St. Station, 
Henry Powell and ejghty-seven others. Referred 
to Committee on Boundaries. 

Also, two petititions for a miodisedtion of the 
Presiding Elder's office, as follows, signed ox 
specified: East Baltimore Station, F. I. Schuet- 
ferand sixty-one other male members. Referred 
to Commlttec on Itinerancy. 

Also, Uo memorials against apy change of the 
Rule on Slavery, as follows, signed ux specified 
Exeter St. Station, W. H. Atkinson and elghty 
two others; Enst Baltimore Station, Wm. Colton 
‘and one hundred and twenty-one others, all male 
members. Referred to Gommittes on Slavery. 

Eaat Gexesze Conreusnce—J. M. Reid pre- 
sented a petition for “Prohibition of Slavery,” 
from Mansfield, signed by RL Sillwall and 

twenty-elght others, Referred to Committee on 
Slavery. it 
W. Hi Goodwin prosented almilar petitions, a= 

follows:—from Rochester, sizned by Wo. Man: 
hing and forty-nine others; from Macedon and 
Princeton Charge, slened oy 
‘Aixty-fonr others. Referredto the Committee on 
Slavery. 

Also » memorial from Frank «} 
in favor of extension of the Past 

J. K. Tattle presonted two petitions for prob: 
bition of Slavery in the Church, as. follows, 
‘lgued as speclfiod-—Sonthport, W. HL Baker 
and twenty-eizht others; Dundee, S. H. Maples 
‘And fifty-nine others. Referred to the Commit 
teo on Slavery. 
Ente Cosrenence.—E. J. L. Baker presented 

A Memorial from Villenovia against the dlamem- 
berment of that part of the Erie Conference, 
signed by J. Crum, Referred to the Committee 
‘on Boundaries. 

J. E. Chapin presented a petition from Tion_ 
€s(a, for a change of Rule on Slavery, signed by 
HLS, M. Range and twenty-clght others. Refer 
rod to the Committes on Slavery. 

Mr. Hill, of Eric, moved that Rey. TI. N, Stearns, 
Second reserve delegate of that Conference, tale 
tho place in the Conference and upon the Com- 
mittees of Rev. H. Kinsley, who is absent. Mr- 
Stearns was admitted to his «eat. 
GENESEE CoxvEreNce—Dr. Raymond pre. 

souteda memorial on the ““Gencace Conference 
Administration,” sizacd by Jolin Coleman and 
thirty-seven others Also a memorialon “Gon 
esco Conference Diflicnities,” sigaod by Rev A. 
Kendall and others. Both referrod to the Com- 
wilttee on Ttinoniey. i 

Mr. Lothy gave notice of the appeal of John 
A. Wells, from the decision of the Gonessee Con- 
ference Inhils case, and it wus referred to the 
Committees on Appeal 
Tows Coxrrrexce.—?. E, Corkhill presented 

8 meinorial respecting the name of the proposed 
new Conferenoe In Towa, signed by FE. H War 
Ing. Referred to the Committeo ou Boundaries, 
Mrontoas CoxreneNce.—J. K. Gillett present 

ed'n potition from Grand Raplds, for a change of 
the Rule on Slavery, signed by M. A. Daugherty 
and eighteen others Referred to the Commit: 
tee on Slavery. 
Newark Cosrenesce —W. H. Norris preaent- 

ed & memorial from Clinton Street Charge, 
agalpst a change of the Rule on Slavery, signed 
by J. Hartshorn and twelve official members, 
and fifteen others. Referred to the Comnilttes 
on Slavery. 
New Jeasey Conrenexor.—W. H. Norrls 

presented a memorial from Middletown Polnt 
against u change of the rulé on Slavery, signed 
by Walter Brown, four official members and six: 
teen others. Referred to the Committee on Sln- 
very. 
On motion of S.¥, Monroe, the following 

communication yas read = 
To the Bishops anil Members of the General Con 
Serencs of the M. B. Church, now in session = 
Benoyep Farnens asp BReTHREN,—At the 

second annual meeting of the National Associa- 
tlon of Local Preachers of the Methodist Eplsco- 
pal Churches of the United States held in Balti- 
more, 3d of October, 1859, Isane P_ Cook, Charles 
©, Lelgh, James Riddle, Thomas T. Tasker, and 
Toseph Gatchell, were appointed a deputation to 
wait on, and preseat a memorial to the General 
Conference. In purauance of the duty where 
with they ore charged, they nr now present, and 
avait your pleasura. 

Signed in bebalf of the Deputstion. 
CHARLES C. LEIGH, Chairman, 

W. J. Krxcam, Secretary. 
Baffilo, 16th Muy, 1860, 

On motion of Mr. Monroe, the deputation, 
with the excoption of Mr, Tasker, who was ab- 
aent, Were severally Introduced by Rev. Bishop 
Scott to the Conference. 

‘The Memorial of the Association was then 
rpad by the Secretary, as follows : 
MEMORIAL OP LOOAL PREACIIER'R ASSOCIATION. 
To the Bishop and Members of the General Gon. 
ference of the M. E. Chureh, to assemblo {n the 
City of Buffilo, N. Y., In May, 1860: 

Beloved Fathers anit Brethyen -— 
‘The “Association of the Local Preachers of tha 
ME. Churches iu the U. S. of America,” now to 
session in the City of Baltimore, Maryland, re- 
spectfally present you their salutations In the 
Lord, and take occasion to submit for your fa- 
Vonible consideration, the accompanying re 
marks and soggestions. 
The object of our Convention was to promote 

fraternal intercourse among the Jocal and itiner- 
ant ministry of our great and improving uation, 
and to devise measures for our own improve- 
ment in knowledge, holiness aud usefulness. Our 
deliberations haye been kind and Christian—the 
Godof peace Is among us Occupying, as we do 
Offictal relation to the Church of God, we ex- 
press ourapproval of the doctrines aud discipline 
ofthe M.E. Church, and our willingness to 
render éuch services to the cause of Christ, us 
onr talents and opportunities may allow. 
We do, In the most Ghristian spirit, respectful- 

Ty request that no new ru)es affecting Uhurch 
mombership shall be incorporated into our pres- 
ent Discipline, 

‘The unity and prosperity ofthe M. BE. Church, 
In our Judgment, depend upon maintaining the 
Discrrxixe As rr 15, so far as the right of mem- 
bership in the Church is involved. Rules more 
Stringent In thelr character, could not be wniver= 
sully enforced—riiles leas stringent, we do uot 
desire! 
Praying most devoutly that the God of our Futh- 

ers may gulde you in your, important deliberi- 
(fons, and abundantly endow you withall wis- 
dom, and prudence, and goodness, throngh Jesus 
Christ our Lord, we are 

Your fellow laborers in Christ, 
THOMAS T. TASKER, President. 

W. H. Kixcaup, Secretary. 
(Unanimously adopted, October 3d, 1859.) 
On motion of Mr. Slicer, the memorial was ro- 

coived, and ordered to be printed in the Darr 
ADVOCATE. 

Rey. ©. C, Leigh, Chairman of the Deputation, 
thon uddressed the Conference as follows: 
Reverend and Dearly Beloved Brethren and Bathers: 

In behalf ofthe Association of Local Preach- 
ers, we return onr sincere thanks for the kind, 
ivern}, courteous, catholic aud warm welcome 
with which you have this day received their dele- 
gation, It will be most affectionately reciprocat- 
ed by your colaborers, the Local Preachers, scat- 
tered over this great continent, and numbering 
now over twelve thousand. Tt will unite the tray- 
eling and local ministry more closely by a bond 
ofunion that will Join them os with bands of 
tech, and which wo hope, will noyor be dissever- 
d 
“The employment of Iay-preachérs as €o-labor- 
érs with the regular clergy, fn proclaiming the 
Boots goapel and balding up the Church 
‘of God, showed t sugnclty, the wisdom of our 

H. 1. Giles and J) 
| course 
[the people. They lave 

fathers in ealling into eficlent action, and set 
to work thorn who had been for ages dormant 
the: h. It showed tho high apprectaty 

had of her Laity, of thelr talents] 
and of their efflelenupy in alding 
ie cause of Christ, Tho effect of 
heen to win over to you the hea 

eon {n the travel 
preachers # lass of self-sacrificing and labo 
men, throing aside Trom the pursuits of busty 
of pleasure, and of political prospects, and 
Fotlng themselves to the one work of preach 
the Gospel of Chrict And you have stretel 
jnt your hands to the Latty, and bave sal 
ire one with you." You have united with 
in tearing down those walla which the priea 
‘iden time, and in the dark agea, had res 
‘oparating the clergy from the Lalty. And 4 
have sald, “Wo are one and undivided—ony 
laborand one In heart” The effect of this 
been to win over to you the people. You 
embalmed In their affections; and that 1 
great reason Why you aro so prosperons,.and 
inerons, and well-beloved In this great com 
nity. Yon have not been of that class of cle 
men who have said by thelr actions, “We 
of a higher order; come not near us; we 
holier than ye.” Butyou baye taken the Lal 
If T may so speak—into co-partnerabip in. bi 
Ing up the cause of Christ. And, what has} 
the effect® ‘The employment of Local pr 
does not do away with the necessity of em; 
ing Traveling proachers, Multiply them,ang 
mullply the nocessity for men regularly ded 
tothe work. And the wisdom and foresig 
our fathers Is here clearly seen, and read 
known of all men; snd other Churches aro 
Ing on with perfect sstonlshment, when 
count your Churches by thousands; y 
bers by millions, and your Golleges and Sem 
ries, dotting the Iand; and they wonder 
can be the cause of your prosperity. And 
the proud Episcopalian is saying: What cay 
do to bring our Laity into more efficlent soi 
Your example will be followed by all our # 
Churches; and I believe itwill be so bd 
quarter of a century 1s past. We have lab 
with you from the beginning. Call itnot bd 
ing, if'we repeats historical fact, We havep 
edence, In polnt of time, over you. Wha 
you fix on New York or Baltimore ay the 
or 1700 or 1766 as the timo of the beginn| 
Methodism in America; you will find the 
was planted, watered, aud grew up tobe a } 
tifa and vigorous plant, under the care ¢ 
Embury and a Strawbridge, 
The banner of Methodism was kept floathy 

the breeze ofheaven on this continent yea 
fores traveling preacher came to their 
ance. But when they did come, they we 
colved witha hearty welcome, as messengel 
God. We cheerfully yielded the work Into: 
hands, and taking our march into. the fores 
followed the woodmen, and pointed them 
Lamb of God. And it woua way for you 
you were recelyed into the hearts, and c 
und at the {rugul boards of the acatterod sel 
Think it not strange, then, brethren, thi 
should fecl a'deep anslety for the pros 
pesce, unity and stability of the Church of @ 
for we haye been laboring with you for qu 
century. And, ifmen are entitled, by conse 
ing thelr talents, their time, and their who! 
fluence on earth in alding youto build uj| 
beautiful fibric—the loveliest the sun ever 
upon—we must feclan abiding interest tt 
perpetulty and unityofthe Church. And el 
an attempt be made, by the frenzy, folly, or 
edness of her sons, to tenr down this edie 
warn you—here, in the presence of this Gi 
Conference assembled, and of this nation, 
Ing upon your deliberations, ond in the naa 
the Local Preschers who have labored wit 
we here declare that we shall have no pi 
lot inthe divisionof the Church. [Appa 

But, whoever shall advocate it, or w 
farm Is nalsed to do St, we will with pru 
and yet with firmness say: 

"Woodman, spare that treo, 
‘Touch not walngle bough; 

In youth Itahelterad mc, 
Acd I'l protect It now!" 

[Great applause.) Tthanle you forthe cour 
and kind reception you ave given to the| 
morialfand to wy remarks. I tako my scat, 
ing that God may direct you inall your couy 
aud lead you to'such resulisns will unite 
firmly the Church of God. 

The Reverend gentleman sat down, ami 
merous responses of “ Amen.) 

Dr. Bristol moved to call up at this tim 
memorial presented yesterday, signed by 
hundred and eleven Local Preachers of 

Shurch, having refereuce to the same su 
and that it be read and printed; and the m 
was adopted. 

‘The Secretary then read tho address us fol 
To the General Conference of he M. E. Ch 

assemble (x Buffalo, N. ¥., May, 1800, 
Brvoyep Fatners Axp Brerane: 
Whereas a small number of local preacl 

mostly from Slaveholding Conferences ol 
Obnreb, met in onyentlon in the city of J 
more, Md., inthe mouth of October, 18 
presumed .o speak for the local preachers 
Methodist Episcopal Church in the United 
‘of America, nnd to represent that we, 15 al 
are opposed to any alteration of the Disol 
in.a way to dobar slayeholders from membeq 
in the M. E. Chureb; therefore ; 

We, the undersigned, local preachers 
‘Methodist Eptscopal Church in the United 
of America, would respectfully represent ; 

Firat—That we had no yoles or represen| 
whatever in said Convention, and do no 
knowledge its legitimacy as a Body represe 
the local preachers of the Methodist Epi 
Chore, 
Second—We desire, also, hereby to repo 

all sympathy with the expressed sentimen 
apparent object of sald Convention, as 
of preventing the condemnation by your 
of the great crime of slaveholding. Os 
contrary, We earnestly entreat you, as youd 
the permanent peace ani purity of our b 
Church and the honor of Chirist, the ado 
Head, to take such measures at your pi 
session as shall place the seal of your conde 
tion upon Stawholdiny as a sry, and shall fo 
Gebar Slayeholders from membership fo 
Methodist Episcopal Church, and your peti 
ers will ever pray. 
New Yor, April 4, 1800, 
‘The aboye memorial was signed by Rer 

soph Start, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and one hon 
and ten other local preachers of the Moth 
Episcopal Chusch. 

[At the clo of the reading of the mem 
there was loud and continued applause.) 

‘The call for memorials, was then resume 
Nort Omo Coyvenexce—E, Tho! 

Presented a petition from Olmstead Fulls, 
fa change in the Rule on Slavery, sigued by 4 
Thomasand one hundred and twenty-one ol 
Referred to the Committee on Slavery. 



New Yors Coxrsnence—W. H. Norris pre- 
sented» memorial from St. Paul’s Church, Now 
York, against a change ofthe Raleon Slavery, 
signed by Ralph Mead, nine official members, 
‘and forty-cight others. Referred to the Commit- || 
tee on Slavery. 

New York East CoNvesexcn—W. H. Nor 
ris presented memorials against a change of the 
Role on Slavery, as follows, signed ax severally 
apeciied; New Havon, Ellas Gilbert, sixteen of- 
ficlal members, and nineothers; Weat Goshen, 
F. Wiog, nine official members, and elghtccn 
others; Berlin, J. L. Morse, nino official mem- 
bers, and six others; New Rochelle, J.T. Smith 
and six other official members; Hempstead, M. 
Snedeker, thirteen officiel members, and nine 
others. Allreferred co the Committee on Slay- 
ery. 
eee Cosrenexce—W. H. Norris 

presented two memorials against a change of the 
Rule on Slavery, a8 follows: signed as severally 
specified ; St George's, Philadelphia, John F. 
Boone, twenty-two official members, and thirty- 
one others; Sanctuary Charge, Philadelpbia, 
David Horn, twenty-one official members, and 
twenty-seven others. Referred to the Committes 
on Slavery. 
ProvipeNce CONPEKENGH—Samuel C. Brown 

presented a memorial against a change of Rulo 
onSlavers, from Mystic Station, signed by H. 
Harding, two official meinbers, and two others. 
Referred to the Committee on Slavery. 
Rook River ‘Convenrsce—Under this call Dr, 

Dempstor presented memorials from England, 
Ireland, Scotland anil Wales, on the subject of 
Slayers. He proceeded to describe the character 
Of these memorials. 

‘Tho Secretary read tho endorsement on the first | 
memorial; when Mr. Cooper rose and enquired 
whether the momorlallsts were Weslcyans of 
England or from elsewhore. 

‘Tho Secretary sald the first memorial wi 
Staffordshire, England. 

Mr. Coopor doubted whether it was right to to- 
colve thom. 

Mr. Moody objected to recetving them, and had 
seyoral good reasons for tt, &c. 
Amldst much excltement he moved that the 

memorials and petitions, presented by Dr, Demp- 
ster, bo reforred to Rev. Hiram Mattison with 
whom they originated, Hoali te objected to 
the reception of these papers for sevora} reasons, 
viz — 

Tat. Because Rev. H. Mattison hail petitioned 
these petitioners, to present these papers which 
so offensively interfore with matters pertaining 
to thls Conference and Country, 

2nd. It would appear in evidence that these 
Englishmen witha characteristle xense of the 
impropriety of their interference, would not be 
induced to sign these papers Lill formally re- 
quested to do so by the Anti-Slavery Society, 
of which he had heard Mr. Mattison is President, 

Sd. He objected to the papers because they 
Wwerenol the spontaneous action ofour British 
Brethrou—but procured by an ultra faction in 
America, and heralded in the Northera Independ- 
ent as the first froits of sald League with foreign 
powers. 

4th, Because the papers, to so great an extent, 
emanate from the disaffected Methodist seces- 
sionists of England, while the great “Wesleyan 
Church” of England fratornizes with us; duly ap- 
preclating our Anti-Slavery principles—history— 
difflculties—efforts and progress, (Seo thelrad- 
dress to this body at Its present session.) 

Sth. Bocanse in the paporread by Dr. Dempstor 
descriptive of these Petitions, the boldest and 
most affrontfal exaggerations of the members po- 
titloning. Is most obviouslyassumed and improp- 
erly exhibited. 

Gth. Because we desm the petitions so presented 
un offensive interference with the responsibilities of 
the M. E, Church in these United States—and a 
direct Insult to this General Conference. 

‘7h, Because he fully believed that Americans 
were fully capable of managing American affairs, 
without British interference in Church or Stato, 

Mr. Moody belfeved that the M. B: Church had 
been grossly misrepresented In the procurement 
of this avalanche of petitions, procured by ultra 
men—in the United States—who had petitioned 
Jor pititioners from Great Britain, to ald them In 
thelr ulterior designs. 
Ho affirmed that H. Mattlson'a letter, published 

io tho Northern Independent of Tune 29th, shows 
that these petitioners hnd to be espeelally appealed 
to from the “U. S.,”" before they could be induced 
to appeal to us, from thelr conviction of the jm- 
proprivty ofsuch Interference, implying princt- 
ples not at alll consistent with the position thoy 
held to us. He stated that the letter from the 
Secretary of “the Yourg Men’s Anti-Slavery So- 
clety, of Great Britain," signed by Wm. H. Pail 
en, With reference to these potitions, was dis- 
respectful to, and slanderous of the Church; and 
her noble Representalives—so virulently opposed 
by this gentleman anil hisassociates—at the same 
time that they maligned Representatives of the 
Great Wesleyan body. He held that the Ameri- 
can people and American Churches are fully ca- 
pable of attending to their own bustness—and 
that It iy becomes the British to Interfere in 
these affairs, Inasmuch as they first Introduced 
Slayery Into these States when ina state of Col- 
onfal dependency—and that too, against the po- 
sitive and oft repeated protests of our ancestors, 

Dr. Hayen roso to. point of order. Te want" 
edto know whether a speaker had aright to 
discuss an article froma newspaper, when the 
matter had nor been regularly Introduced to the 
Conference. 

Mr- Moody enquired of Dr. Haven whether be 
denied the fact. 

Dr. Hayen said the speaker is reading from an 
old newspaper what purport to be certain peti- 
Mons. How do we know that these petitions are 
defore us? How do we know that the newspa- 
perarticle ls nota canard? Only ono petition 
has been partly read, and that Is the only one 
that can be disenssed. 

Mr, Moody sald Hiram Mattison’s name is ap- 
pended to the paper ho had read from. 

Dr. Haven insisted on bis point of order. He 
had not heard Hiram Mattison!s name mentioned 
in what had been before them. He hoped the 
discussion would bs confined to that which was 
before the Conference. 

‘Tho Chatr sald that Mr. Moody would observe 
thacthe memorials which baye been presented 
are from Methodists in England, aud would 
confine his remarks to that point. 

Mr. Pearne wanted to know if Dr, Dempster 
id not cover all the memorials in his remarks 
though he was not heard. 

Mr, Moody sald the paper he was quoting from 
was read by Dr. Dempster, verbatim et literatem et | 
Punctisaten. 

Bishop Simpson sald if Dr Dempster had pre- 
sented them all, thon Mr. Moody Is In order. 

rom. 

the Secretary, brings it bofore this body; or must 
the Secretary read it? . 

‘Tho Chairsald the Secretary had announced 
these papers in part. If the further reading Is 
called for, the rest must bo read, 
_ Dr. Dempster eafd It was proper fo say that the 
Secretary was not allowed to proceed with the 
reuling. 
‘The Chalr satd that was tho fic, 
Dr, Curry said he would raise no objection, if 

the speaker would confine himself to the qnes- 
tion announeod. 

The Chair wished to know wactner Mr. Moody 
whhedto have the whole of the memorials 
read, or-proceed fn his romarks upon the part 
before the Conference. . 

Mr. Moody wished the whole toad, He would 
take the whole batch. 

Dr. Raymond ross to w polntoforder. He 
Wanted to know If1t was in onder to refer papore 
from thls body (0 a person who {s not a member 
ofthe body. Ifyou rofer it, 1t will by expected 
that you receive a report upon it. 

Mr. Moody changed the form of bis motion, so 
as to read “returned,” Instosd of “referred. 

‘The Secretary resured the reading of the me- 
morlals from England, Treland, Wiles and Scot- 
Jand. 

W. H. Beara, of Wyoming, ralsed a point of 
order ; whether itis in order to ralse points of 
Order, and then, during tho reading of these mo 
tnorlals, to be ao entirely out of order! 

L, Hitchcook said there was a point of order 
he wislied to got before tho Chair;—the roll of 
Conferences was called for the presentation of 
memorials from our Own Confereuces; now the 
Point of order is, whether we, as delegates have 
right, under such acall, to present papors from 
a any othor bodies in tho world, ‘This point 

consider Important; and I present it because 
Wo haye memorials from our own body, that 
ought to be presented, and our people heard. 

Tho Bishop sald, the General Conference must 
sottle the order for itself; but the usnal order 
has been to have memorials, &c., presvated from 
the several Conferences when the Conferonces 
were called. 

L. Hitchcock and T. M. Eddy then prescnted 
tho following = 

Resolved, Thnk it fs the sense of this Conference 
that, under the call for menorlaly, &e., no moni- 

bor has a right to present petitions from any ex- 
copt members of our own Church. 

HL Slicer inquired whether it was competent 
for the Chair to entertain a motion relative to a 
point of order while another motion Is pending, 

Bishop Simpson sald, the point of order mised 
by Mr. Hitchcock is somewhat now In form. He 
considered the motion a privileged question; and 
would submit it to the Conference, unless an ap- 
peal from his decision should be taken, 

Dr. Hayen asked if it was In order for the 
Conference to disenss this quostion, or to take 
the yote without debate. 

‘Tho Bishop sald it should be decided without 
debate. 

‘The resolution was then adopted. 
Dr. Darbin thought our voto had involyed us 

in trouble which would sppear hereafter, 
‘The Bishop sald the vote rulos out these memo- 

rials from Great Britalo, and all such papers, un- 
der the same cirenmstances 

Dr. A.M. Osbon wished to know whether this 
actlon {sreflexin {ts influonee, or only prospect- 

The Bishop sald it was not reflox 
Mr. Moody sald that he was glad that this de- 

cision by the Conference bad gained the point 
which he deslred—the exclusion of theac petl- 
tons, mannfictured to order and imported for 
this occasion. He thoughtthat the British when 
they appear amongst us, should como In sack- 
cloth and ashes, lamenting the great evil thoy 
hud done thie country in interyea 
cursed system of slavery {nto society and gor 
ernment, when they had the supremo authority 
here—and leaving this hated mortgage on our 
falr domain: They had “sowed the wind! in 
establishing slavery all over those lands; and 
now we are but reaping the whirlwind of a 
thousand consequent ills, Ho thanked the 
brothren for the nearly unanimous voto by which 
Conference relieved itself of tho interference. 

‘The question belng asked by the Secretary, 
what should be done with the memorials, a3 Dr, 
Dempster would not recolye thom back, 

rifith, of Baltimore, sald, put them inthe 
fire and burn them up. 

G. Moody sald, Amen. 
HL Slicer moyed to suspend the rules in order 

to enable him to offer a resolution that the Jour- 
nals of this Conference show no line, or sen- 
tence in relation to this action, 

Dr. Durbin opposed the motion. He thought 
the action would embarniss us in the fature, bat 
ho was not fo favor of striking the record of It 
from onr Jouraa). 

H.Slicoreald, that with all deference to Dr. 
Durbin, he wished to say that this case will show 
po precedent. ‘These papers were partly read, 
and then bya point oforder, they were ruled 
out, ‘Therefore I wish to haye this action not 
entered In the Journal. 
Ona vote the rules were not suspended. 
On inquiry, the Bishop sald, that all thst his 

transpired will go In the Journal. 
J. Erwin, of Black River, requested permission. 

of the Conference for G. Baker, of Black River, 
toexplain the connection of Black River Con- 
ference with the matter. 

‘There being no objection, leave was granted, 
andG.Baker sald that, being quite hoarso, It 
would be diMeult, but he would endeayor to 
tnake himselfheard. All he wished to say {n re- 
gurd to this matter is, for these memorials, tleir 
existence, thelr presentation, and thelr history, 
Black River Conference bas no responsibility 
Whatever. ‘The Conference didnot authorize, 
direct, nor address, — : 

Here Mr. Baker was called to order hy Dr. 
Reld, who thought Mr. Baker would bein order 
hereafter, when the papers might be presented, 
when he would be happy'to hear his explanation. 

HL Slicer moved that Mr. Baker be allowed to 
proceed, bnt Mr. Baker relinquished the floor. 
“Phe call for memorials, &c., was resumed, 
‘Troy Coxrencsce—D. P. Hulburd presented 

remonstrances against the dismemberment of the 
‘Troy Conference, whereby s part of Its territory 
would be act off to the Vermont Conference, ax 
follows, signed as specified: Quarterly Confer- 
ence of Ferrisburgh, J. B. Stratton, Prost, and B, 
F. Partch, See'y.; Brandon, Rey. B. D. Ames and 
thirty-six others. 

H. L. Starks presented similar remonstrances, 
a5 follows: one from Shelbnrn, signed by J. B, 
Stratton and twelve official members; one from 
tho Preachers’ Meeting of the City of Albany, 

| signed by Merritt Bates and elght others. 
P. P. Harrower presented similar remonstran- 

| cos, us follows: one from Falr Haven, Welsh Mis- 
‘Mr. Moody sald, that is right, Blshop Simpson 
sensible to the 1st. 4 
Dr. Curry rose toa point of order. He want- 

ed to Know ifthe presentation of s memorial by 
member ofthis body, and the sending of it to 

sion, signed by R. L, Herbert and sifty-flve oth- 
ers: one from Fair Haven, signed by John Thom~ 
onand fifty-elght others All the above were 

referred to the Committes on Boundaries, 
Anxaxsis ConFERENCH.—J. Brooks wished, 

5 

. way 
to this Conference; and was received from the’ 
Postoftice this morning : he then presented a 
‘memorial on the “Bonndarles of Arkansas Con- 
ference,” signed by C. Bakerand fourteen others 
Referred to the Committee on Boundarica. 
“Westans Vixotsta Coxrmuexor.—W. HL Nor- 

ris presented a memorlal against a change of the 
Rule on Slavery, from Littleton Circalt, algued 
by Henry Nay, four official members and slxty- 
seven others, Referred tothe Committee on Slay 
ery. 

Dr. W. L. Harris moved that when tho Confe 
fence adjourn, we adjotirs to meet at halfspast 
elght o'clock, on Friday morning. Motion pre- 
valled. 

Dr. Haven moyed that the fasuing of the Daily 
Admeate, for Friday morning, be left optional 
with the Editorial Committee. 
W. H. Pearne was opposed to the motion; he 

wanted the paper Issusd; onr people had aub- 
scribed forit with the expectation of having a 
papor for overy weolk day, 

Dr. Haven sald, that, as all could see, thepaper 
ras largo; and If it is called for on that morning, 
It will have but very little tn it, except miacellane- 
ous, outalde matter. He hoped the paper would 
not be {sued on Friday, Moreover, by golng to 
the Falls, the Conference wonld be delayed nday, 
aud another paper will be Issued, 
On arising yote of 108 for, to 60 against, Dr. 

Haven’s motion prevalled, 
‘The call was mado for Reports of Standing 

Committees, 
Dr. Harris moved that fu the call for reports, 

the Committee on Slavery bo called for Its roport 
first. 

W. Reddy: asked unanimous consent to Intro- 
duce a momoris 
There being no objections, he prescnted the 

petition of A. Abell and others, asking the 
Goneral Conference to specially cxamino certain 
resolutions, of the last Genesee Conference, by 
the operition of which, scveral Mlnlstors wore 
expelled. Referred to tho Gommittoe on Itine- 
rancy. 

Dr. Bristol made a similar request, which 
Was granted, aud he presented a “memorial on 
Episcopal declslons at Geneseo Conference," 
signed by A. Hard and throe other membors of 
tho Genevee Conferencs, Referred to tho Com- 
mittes on Episcopacy: 

Dr. Haven asked the privilege of making an 
explanation, and was permitted. Ho sald that 
the notieo of the “Ministers and Laymen’s 
Union,” was fnsorted in the paper this morning 
without the knowledge of Dr. Stoyens, and It 
was due to Dr. Stevens that this fact be known. 

Dr, Durbin moyed that the Report of the Com- 
mittee on Missions be taken up, 

‘The Bishop stated that the motions of Dr, Har- 
ris, and Dr. Durbin, were both before the Con- 
ference, and sald that the Conference could de- 
cide which wns to be acted upon. 

Drs. Harris and Durbin explained. 
R. Nelson rose to a polnt of order. He thought 

we wore undor tho call for memorials, 0. 
The Bishop aaid that the call for momorials, 

&e, bad been suspended, ond the Reports of 
Standing Committees callod for. 

Dr. Durbin said, ho had Warned that there are 
two—tho Majority, and Minority Reports on 
Slnvery—to. be presented—both lengthy. 
‘The Majority Report will take up an hour 
at least; it is now flvo minntes to cloy- 
en o'clock; and where is the time for the 
Minority Report» Now, will the Conference 
hear these Reports, and hear them through? 
Cries of “wo will, we will.” 
He withdrew his motion; and the motion of 

Dr. Harris, to take up the roport on Slavory waa 
carried. 
Here H, Colelnzer gave notice of the timo, 

manner, &,, of tho oxcurston to Niagara Falls, 
tomorrow, and distributed the packages of tick- 
ets for the soveral delegations, 

R, Nelson moved the suspension of the order 
oftho day to onable bim to present a rosoln- 
tion. 

Mr. Coombe sald he hoped the motlon to sus- 
pend would not provall. Wo have consumed 
much time In this way already, and he hoped no 
such motion would bo entertained. Let us go 
on In tho regular ordor of business, 

Mr. Nelson’s motion not belng seconded the 
regular order of the day, vixz., tho report of 
Standing Committees was taken up, and the 
Committee on Slavery made thelr reports, 
Provious to the reading of the reports, on mo- 

tion the timo of tho seasion was extonded to 
hear the reports, 
Tho majority report was read by Dr. C, Kinge- 

ley, Chairman of the Committee, and the minorl- 
ty report by Pennell Coombs of Philadelphia, 
(The reports wilt bo found in another column of| 
today’s Issue.) 
The reports lie on the table under tho provis: 

ons of the rule. 
At the close of the reading Dr. Kingsley roxe 

to make on explanation, but satd he did not de- 
sign entering into a discussion. 
Some one sald “Bro, Kingsley’s explanation 

may demand a reply," and he hoped it would be 
deferred. 

Mr. Twombly and Dr, Hibbard presented the 
following, which was adopted : 

Eeolved, That the Committes on Printing be 
instructed to print two thoneand coples of the 
Reports in pamphlet form for the useof this body, 
and hat they be printed in the Dally, 

‘The Chair declared the Conference adjourned 
by expiration of time, Notices were given, the 
doxology sung,and the benediction pronounced 
by Rey. Mr. Marley of Cincinnatt. 

Wesley's Writings. 
Next to Gharles Wesley's Hymns, Jobn Wes- 

ley's Sermons were the chief staple of Mothodist 
literature during tho Iast century. They were 
continually appearing In cheap editions as tracts, 
or in cpstllerformsas volumes. They comprise 
one hundred and forty-one discourses, consisting 
offiyeserics. The first series, fifty-three in num- 
ber, was published In four volumes In 1771, and 
constitutes, with bis Noteson the New Testament, 
the standard of Methodist theology, as recogniz- 
ed in the Deed of Declaration, and the trust deeds 
of Wesleyan chapels. The second series com. 
prises fifty-five discourses, which were mostly 
first printed in the Arminian Magazine, and were 
collected and published in four volumes in 178% 
‘The third focludes eighteen sermons prepared 
for the Arminian Magazine, but never revised by 
‘Wesley. ‘The fourth consists of seven discours- 
es, published separately, but never Inserted by 
him in any collécted edition of his works; they 
were preached on special occasions, and include 
among otkers, asermon delivered before the Uni- 
versity at Oxford, and bia celebrated discourse 
on Free Grace. Inthe Ofth series are elght scr- 
mons whlch appear ntver to hays been designed 
by him for publication, but wore selected from 
ibis papers after bis death. 

‘His "Notes on the New Testament” are cele- 
brated for thalr toreenoss and Laconfe pertinence. 

‘The text laa now translation, and is remarkable 
as having antlelpated many of the Improved read- 
Ings of later critics. For the comments he was 
largely Indebtedto Bengellus He began this in- 
yalnable work on Sunday, January 6, 17408 tho 
occapation of an Interval of alckness during 
which he was interdicted from preschine by med 
eal authority. ‘The first edition appeared in 
1755 All his lange socfetfes were directed to 
Provide copies for his preachers A second edi- 
tion was Issued in 1757, and tn 17000109 a 
third appeared, In thres duodecimo volumes, for 
the conventence of his Itinerants, who had to car 
Fy therm In thelr saddle-bage, and who woro en- 
Joined “frequently to rend and enlarge upon s 
portion “of them in public Tn 1788 Wealoy ts 
sued thont again with his fal ravislons, 
His Notes on tho Old Testament are now only 

rccaslonally found In copies of the trat edition 
Ther were spoiled by the printer, and Wealoy 
nevorhad time for the formidable tusk of rovis- 
(og thom, While passing through tho pros, tt 
waa found that the work would be much langer 
than was Intended, and therefore unsalable among 
the mass of Methodist readers. To avold this1l- 
Ability tho Notes wore bunglingly abridged hy the 
Printer, and tho publication failed, 

Wesloy’s Journals arotho most entertaining pro- 
ductions of his pen, ‘Thoy aro the history of the 
man and of bis cause. They appeared nt trregu- 
lar Intervals, fu twenty parts, and record with 
singular conclseness, yet with mlnutencss, his 
porsonal life from his departure for Georgia, fo 
1785, to the autumn before his death, tn 1790.— 
Thoy have afforded the most {mportant materials 
ofour pages Besides theirhistorical value, they 
aro replete with curfous Incidents, criticisms of 
hooks, theological and philosophical specula- 
(ions, nnd reforencex to cotemporary mon and 
oyents, For more than halfa contury they keop 
us not only weekly, but almost dally ih the com: 
pany of tho great man, {n bis travels, bls studios, 
and bis public labors. 

His mlscellancous works were surprisingly 
numerous, and, addressed, as many ofthem were, 
to some public question orcurront Intorest, they 
must have had apowerfil Influence on the mul- 
titudes of bis people. Some of thom, lke his 
‘Appeals (o Men of Reason and Religion,” chief 
ly In defence of the Methodlitle movement, and 
his treaties on “Original Sin," In answer to Dr. 
‘Taylor of Norwich, are elaborate productions, — 
He prepared a History of England, and a Histo 
ry oftho Church, each fn four yolumes, and a 
Compendiam of Natural Philosophy, inflye, Fe 
Was notcontent to conduct his school at Kings 
sood according to tho usual plane of education; 
lis made it the aceno of continual experimental 
Improvements In mothods of instruction as woll 
as of discipline, Inthe latter he did not succeed; 
butin the former ho antlefpated Important ro- 
forms, which wero afterward comploted by Bell, 
and which have emancipated academ{c studios 
from Intolerable burdens and absurdities, He 
prepared, for his school, textbooks romarkable 
for their simplicity and conclscness—English, 
Latin, Greck, Hebrow, and French grammars, 
compendiums of Logieand Rhetoric, an English 
Dictionary, History of Rome, expurgated edl- 
tlons of classlc authors, sclections from Corder\- 
us and Erasmus, and other works, 
One of his most important schomos for the pro- 

motlon ofreliious knowlodgo waa his Chris: 
tlan Library.” He wished to moet by it a want 
of is preachers, but {t was designed also for tho 
people, and depended upon them for Its support. 
Tt began In 1749, and continued through fifty vol- 
numes {111 1755, atm Joss of more than 2200, It 
conalated of abridgments of the cholcost works 
of practical divinity, beginning with transiatlons 
ofthe Apostolic Fathers, The entire work was 
roprintod In 1825, In thirty octavo yolnmos. 
A Mothodiat authority remirks that the cheap 

nd usoful Iterature of subsequent times has 
boon an imitation, dosignedly or not, of thls cx- 
tmordinary Uterary achemo of Wesley. “Mod: 
ern compilers.” ho justly adds, “have few dift- 
culties to surmount. They can readily avall 
themsclycs of the Improvements of science, nnd 
of that appetite for knowiedge which Is excited 
by tho Isbors of the “schoolmaster.” Wesley 
had to create that appetite, and ho had to create 
It {na people deoply sunk in Ignorance, and ad- 
dicted to bratal habits. His‘ Christian Library, 
Was onoble effort to render available, to tho spir- 
{tual Interests of the people in genoral, the scarce 
and valuable works of voluminons and learned 
authors. 

So extensive did these publishing enterprises 
quickly beeome, that Wesley soon had his “own 
Bookstore,” and his “own Printlng House,”— 
‘These were not only the beginning of the mod- 
ern Methodist “Book Concerns," but they wero 
the first “Tract House,” for from his press, and 
from his sales-room at tho Foundry, as well as 
from other aources, were sauerl the publications 
with which the Pract Soclety, {natituted in 1782, 
was supplied, and which were scattered by his 
preachers and people over the United Kingdom, 
Ike the leaves ofautumn. “Two and forty years 
go,” he writes, “having o deslre to furnish poor 
people with cheaper, shorter, and plainer books 
than any I bad cen, I wrote many small tracts, 
generally a penny apiece; and afterward several 
larger. Some of these had such a galo as I nover 
thought of, and by this means I unawares bo 
came rich. But these riches were all invested fo 
his publishing house, or other schcmics of popu- 
Jar usefalness, and he died, as he bad promised, 
notleaving, apart from such public propert} 
more than ten pounds Jor his funeral expense 

Not content with books and tracts, Wesley pro 
Jocted, in ongust, 1777, the Arminlan Magazine, 
and Issued the firat number at the beginning of 
1773, Tt was one of the first four religious mag- 
azinos which sprang from the resusclated relig- 
ion of the age, and which began this species of 
periodical publications in the Protestant world. 
‘Thongh nominally devoted to the defence of the 
Arminian theology, it was miscellancous in Its 
contents, and served not only for the promotion 
of religions literature, but of general Intelligence, 
He conducted {t till his death, and made faithful 
uso of it for the diffusion of knowledge among 
the plople. Itts now the oldest religious perl- 
sodical inthe world. Its importance tothe his 
tory of Methodism Is inestimable; that history 
never conld have been written had not Wesley 
published this repertory of ita carly biographle 
and correspondence. Each number contained a 
portralt of one ot his preachers, or clerieal co. 
Iaborers, and its elghty volumes form « portralt 
gallery illustrative of the whole bistory of Meth- 
odism. 
‘Such were some of Wesley’e labors through 

the press for the elevation of the Common peo- 
ple. He was the first fo break down the barriers 

‘round the more important departments of 
knowledge, barring the masses from them. It 

| has Justly been said that he reduced many follos 
‘and quartos to pocket volumes; hv waded througt 

| the mass of the learned works of hls day, and 
simplifying, multiplying, cheapening them, pre- 
‘sented in the cottages and bovels of the poor al- 
‘most every varisty of useful or entertaining 

can, hie “Notos'*and abrldgmonts make 
logue of ono hundred and elghteen prosa work, 

which high prices and elaborate stylehsd thrown | £0 

knowledge, In addition to his awn prose pro- 
auctions, constituting fourteen octavo rolumes 
Jn tho English edition and soven in the Amerl 

eat 

(walnglo ono of which, The Christan Library 
contains fifty volumes,) forty-nine political pubs 
Moattons by himself and his brother, and flye dis” 
Ainet works on mnale, It may bo quostloned 
Whether any English writer of the Isat or the 
Protent century has equalled bimin the number 
of bls productions. 

Such a uso of the proas in our day, by melogle 
man, and hea hardworking clergyman, would 
bo remarkabilo; Ih Woatoy's day tt was marvelo 
Te could not fall to bo ono of tho greatest moral 
powers of his age. Nearly all hls othor labore 
promoted Its Influence among tho people; hly 
name on a book secured {t attention among thot 
sauda; Ble dally travels snd scrmona attrictod 
tho popular mind with Interest to his publica. 
Mons, and his preachers were netiva avonts for 
(holr circulation In almoat all parts of the king 
Jom, the United States, and the Brith Ameri. 
can provinces. It wax imposalble that thomighty 
energies of the press could thus he pnt forth for 
niore than halfa contury, among 4 population 
howover Woproaed, without vialble oflect, Ac 
cordingly the change, tho revolutlon, ft may be 
called, In the popular Intelligence ond Iiteratore, 
nd In the general Intellectual condition of the 
English race, which began in the Inst century, 
‘snd {s stil rapidly advancing, will be found to 
have been colnciiont with those extraordinary 
Iabors, How fir the one ls attributable to the 
other, Methodist writers noed not be anxtons to 
determine; but It 1s duc to historical Mdelity that 
thoy should point to tho fet, and Teavo tho 
world to judgo of thelr rotation ascause and af: 
fect. 

‘Tho Praying Mother. 
“fe hecsreth the prayer of the righteous’ Solomon, 

Mrs, 1, {4 romnant of tho flrat generation of 
Methodists In B, She ts still wonding her heay 
onward pilgrimage, after many years of trint and 
change, Her husband was m soa captain, of 
French origin, aCathollc in his onrllor religious 
ednoation, but n declied skeptic in his maturor 
years, tolerating, with offibillty, the religiouy 
opinions of others, but uttorly reckless of hin 
own. 

Mrs, L. consoorated her house to God; she 
ereoted the family altar and guarded {ts hallowed 
firo with the tdolity of « veatal priestess, yen 
Hor Infidel husband yas compolled to adinira hor 
Christian Integrity, and during his ptay at home, 
1s Woll ns his absence on the aons, ahe faithfully 
gathored her little ones In dally domestic wor- 
ship. Skeptle ax ho was, ho felt that that family 
altar shied a cheoring and hallowed Ught on hts 
Heartteatone, that it was amoral mooring to his 
household during hia frequent and long abacnco 
on affecting, though, It might be, an {llulve 
rominlscenco of thelr carly homo to bis children, 
when, in after yoars, thoy might he disporsed th 
tho world, Nay, often, in forolgn ports, amid 
tho diselpated! scones of a gallor's life, did ntrange 
nd affecting images of that home worship, the 
bupplications ani tears of hla wife and little ones 
for thelr wandering fathor, pass over lilt memo: 
ry, ond often, In the porilons extremity of tho 
night storm, did tho trembling unbellover be. 
think himaolf that the evening prayer had gono 
up from affectionate hearts for him, and that 
good might it bo with him if there alionld bo » 
God to hear it. 

Home, how salutary are its momorles when 
sanetl ed by vir! How do its dear tinager— 
the faces ofalators and brothers, fathers and motli- 
ors, though long sinca in tho grye—follow the 
wanderer oyer the world, like the presence of 
Wlessed angels, eyon and anon revealing thom 
wolves to hls ylow ax they hovar over hiin with 
looks of aweot complacency or tender robnke— 
Molancholy Is theprivation of thora who have no 
auch min{storing memorlos, tho record of whose 
homes, writton on tho heart, Is only of eatrange- 
ment and sorrow. 

Mrs, L, bolleyed not only in tho moral influ: 
ences of doinestic rellglon, butIn the direct an- 
swor, soonor or Inter, of her prayers in behalf of 
horhasband and children. Years passed away 
without tho realization of her hopes; but sho 
porsoved' humbly and hopofully, nt her altar, tit 
God snawered hor, though ina way sho could 
pot hayeanticipated. Sho had occasion to cor- 
rect hersonone day by confoing him to bia 
clamber. The boy escaped by a window, and 
could not be fonnd. Days parsed away, weeks 
and months lapsed, and no Intimation of the 
missing child was heard. The mother, wrang 
with angulsh, still clung to the domestic altar, 
Misgivings, palofal misgivings, met her there 
during these anxious months, Had she not had 
bad reason to expect a different effect on her 
children from her efforts in thelr religious aduca- 
tlon? Had God disregarded her supplicstions ? 
Was Jt In vain that she planned and prayed, ond 
wept before him for them? Ah! who has not 
sd such asaults of the adversary in dark honrs ? 
But “trust In the Lord, and walt patleutly for 
him.” Know ye not that adverse providence 
are God's most common means of blessing ? that 
he has led the church throngh the world, and his 
falots up to heaven in triumph, by them? Her 
boy was wandering, sho knew not whero; but 
God's providence was following him, and leading 
him to bls salvation. 

He had embarked in a yeasol, and aftera long 
voyage arrived In Charleston, South Carolina — 
Here he remalnod, destitate aud dependent, sev 
eral wevks ; but at the moment of bla extremity 
his father arrived unexpectedly In the harbor, 
from Havre, France. The boy, subdued by 
reflection and sorrow, flew to the arma of his 
parent, confessing bis misconduct with tears. 
"The Javenile romance of adventure bad died In 
his bosom. but the tender romembrance of his 
home still lived, melting bis young heart, and 
disposing him to return to {ts deserted altar and 
mingle there his tears with those of a inother’s 
anxlety and lov 

‘The vessel sailed for Hayana Itarrived ota 
time when tho yellow fever mgedintheclty. In 
afew days the poor bay, predisposed perhaps 
byhlis anzleties and grief, war attacked by the 
dreadful malady, And now revived, In over- 
powering force, the recollections of hls early re- 
Higlous instructions. ‘The confused reveries ofa 
fevered brala could not dispel them. Tho stone- 
ment, the duty of repentance and faith, she ter 
rors of death, Judgment, and hell, were ever 
present (obls mind. Ah! even in this extrem- 
{ty the prayers of the desolate mother were pre~ 
vyalling in heaven. 
‘One day, when all hope of hia recovery had 
ne, the father, a man of strong feelings, enter- 

ed, with abroken spirit, the chamber where he 
lay. The dying boy, with bis tears dropping 
upon the pillow, was sobbing the namo of his 
mother: “My mother! my dear mother! 0, 
that ahe worsto pray for menssho used to |!” 
‘The father bent over him, unable for a time, 

to speak, but mingling bis tears with those of 
hissom. Clasping his trembling bands, and cast 

eS = 
{ngs look of appalling earnestness at his parent, 

——— i 

the boy exclaimed, “Father, € am dying with 
my ans upon me! T shall be lost in my present 
atate! Send, 6 send for somo one to pray for 
me!" . 

“My obild\"" replied the father, trembling 
with emotion, “thero aro none but Catholle 
clergymen on tho fafand, and they cannot help iyou" 
0, what shallT do, then, father 2” exclaimed 

ed tho son, 
“Pray for yourvelf, my dear child!” replled the 

father, unwilling to repose the destfay of bis son 
Sn his own {nfldel views of the future. 

"Tio," replted tho boy; "but E need the help 
Of others; ©, can you not, will you not pray 
Follraelf for your porlahing aon, father!" 

‘Tho Captain fell ay If the earth ahook beneath 
im. Hs had noyor prayed in ble life; but bls 
heart moltod over his enild; ho felt, as by con- 
sclousness, tho necessity sud truth of relliion. 
Ho folt that nono but s God could moct this tor- 
rible emergonoy of man, Ax If smitten down, 
lio foll on hls kneos by the bedalde of hls son. 
His spirit was broken; his tears lowrad like ruin 
and, with agony, ho called npon God to save 
himwelfand child. ‘Tho fhmily and’ sorvants of 
the houso wore amnxed; bnt he prayed on, and 
before ho rose, bixchild’s prayors wero heard, 1¢ 
not hisown, ‘Tho suffering boy had! found the 
peace which passoth understanding, 
He dled trusting fn hix Saviour, and fall of 

tranquil’ hopo: 
Oppressed With sorrow, tho father dld now 

eas fo pray for himasify howns doeply eonviot 
ed of alu, and bofore long found peace In belley- 
Ing. 
Ho returned to B—; his child a corpse, but 

himself Anew mn—the ona in heaven, and wh 
othor on thoway. Mo brought to his wife th 
first nows she had recelved of her mlsain 
She wept; but With tears of gratitude as well as 
Sorrow, acknowledging that, 1b affliction, God 
had blessed Ker, Her prayera had not failed. — 
Providenco had overruled the misconduct of her 
bil for hit own and his fither's salvation, + 

Captain Te lived several years after this {nck 
dent, a devoted Christian, and died pratilog God 
aloud for hls meray to him at Cuba, 

‘Tho Improsstons of childhood, How {neffiees 
bloare thoy! How, amid the confusion and dia 
alpatton of later life, do thoy atlil abide, though 
concealed—lko Yurning coals, smothered, but 
not extingulsted, amid tho rubbish that afer- 
ward they consume! Search the records of 
Christian Ulogmphy, especially of the Christian 
ministry, and you will flod tata striking propor 
Lion wore tho children of Chrlatian parents; or, 
at least, of Christian motlors, If there are any 
prayers whleli, more than others, muat prevail 
With God, they aro thoio of tha devoted mother 

ing for hor wandering child, 

PHONOGRAPHY; 
Or, 

Phonetic Short-Iand: 
A brief, pillosoplile, and entirely 1 
of Writlng,. 

blo system 
ployed for reportiog the. Proceedings of 

p. Conference, the U. & Congress, anid the 
mn 
PANS NAN 

‘A complete expoalilon of tho ryatars, 602, post p 
nl, ReauTer nnd Copysbook, (tHe tel) 81, post pal. 
‘Alldress TENN SUBSTAN, 
tat Phooojraphle Inailtute, Cinetnnall, Obi 
CARLION & PORTHR'S 

PUBLICATIONS. 
Sketchos of New England Diyiney 

the Rey. D. Sherman, 12mo, muslin, pp. 449 
ew York: Carlton & Co 
Graplile and lotereating blogeaphleal ske 

ty-2os dlaulagulsbed mlaliters of N 
seoked In thls very bandiome and rvadtabl 
five Mathers, Roger Willams, John Warhat J 
Jonathan Kdwards, Eljah Hedding, Taothy Dwight, WU Dur Mik, Barn Ulloa Laniel Haynes, billy {bbe 30 
thy Merit, Jooauian D, MHdgey Nathaniel femmoos, 
Jethaa Crowell, George Mekerlog, nod Bepen Ol exch 
of whom war a power In hs Uo, nre here represenled ta 
bold outliagy nod will well repay w careful 
Ohelatian Guardlan 
Stovons’s History of Methodinm. 

Tho History of the Religious Moyoment of the 
Elghtocnth Century, called Methodtam, conslde 
ero In. Iu different Denominational’ Foros 
and [ts Relations to British an Atuerican Bros 
tesuntinin, By Aust Severs, LL. D, Vol. 
T—From the Origin of Methodist to the Death, 
of Whiteleld, Vol. 1L—From tho Dosth of 
Whitettold tothe Denth of Wesley, Wduio, Muse 
Mn, Price, 81 09 per Volume, Svo, Tiustraved 
Edltion, Morocco, Price, 82 60 per Volume. 

wudy.— 

‘These two volames, compritlog the “Life and Times of 
Wesley," are complete In themselves, and will by nol Loe 
dependently of the eubsaqucnt volamen. 
From the breadth of vlew taken by Dr. Savens, wahara 

po doubt that thlokiog men will derive trom Lis wack, 
thea Onlshed, the mort completa and full idea of Metbo- 
lara, ws seen from within, that ba ever been pulinied.— 
W. ¥; Independent, 

Methodlam has at feogth food tus historian. Tt (4 
allogetber the bast work and the owt tharoug upoa tht 
abject yot published —Amarioan Theological Revtee 

‘A.signal and valaable contribution to Church History — 
W, ¥. Otnereer. 
Dr. Whedon's New Commentary. 

The first volume of (his new work is In prow, Teem-/ 
braces the of Matthew and Mark. From a careful 

25 
third 

volume wil follow fo due tne. We hall tle work as 
‘omen, We have need to taro our Oharch talent 

more (n this direction —¥. “ale. 

HERE AND THERE; oF Ueoyen and Barth 
Contranted. Paper cdvere. Mostly composed of 
appropriate Seripturs quotatlons, accompanied by 
‘anblematle Ifastrailony and waliable verses of peo 

tn the beller acta of her ever 
Iritated by many a Little git 

fi Uylog to be good ...... 
A STRING OF PRARLS. Embmeing » 
Kerlptare Verse and a Plouk Refleetlon for krery 
Day inthe Year 

‘This book {a a valuable und elegant dally compan-* 
Jon. Among the “reflectloce'” we find gems 
from the very best authors, 

GILBERT HARLAND ; ot Good in Every- 
= belog the Barly History of m Clty Boy. by Mevhiarwel square 10," ye 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY. 

MINISTERING CHILDREN 
wring bow even n Child may be as a Mlaketer- 

Aeimcetof Lare tothe Poor and Borrowtal. Price, 20 
conte,“ Istrated, pilt edges, 61 28; moarveco, #3 00, 

ITINERANT SIDE; 
Or, Pletures of Life to tho Mtoerancy. With Bogra- 
Hite. Pelco, 6 cents. 

THE OBJECT OF LIRR: 
‘A Narrative Ullastrating the InsufBcleacy of the World, 
‘and the Sailicteocy of Cbrist, With foar Hlastrations. 
Price, 76 cent 

LADY HUNTINGDON PORTRAYED; 
ine! of ber Friends and Cetioreen iy te Antbor of Te Sileonry Tesh 
er," ‘Sketches of Mission ‘Life, ete. Price, 1 cent. 

WonDSs THAT SHOCK THE WORLD; 
a Pictures or xan abe han Bei eee eee 

‘Tbustrated. Ada, 

. ‘ASequal fo "The Tilbersat” Dy 
‘With four Uustratices Price, 70 cents; «Uk edgea, 81, 
(0; morocen, #1 an 



OUND tin ww AE 
Cenk AND Tow I, NORTHAMPTON, MASE 

Contlnure’ fo be # favorite fesort of Lirvalids, ol fa) 
Mes and others sreklog relaxation and pleasure, TU 0 
Vahatutiy altuated arid eharwtng eantab seenery, at) 

orroanded by forty acres of forest park, wht 
Fires x delicloas conttens atfractive co afl ncrs while 1 
Shews from the extended verandala are worth Joardey § 
fee, No place wliblo four hours of Hostan offers wich 
Taiagen wilt goed acura dalla, good table and Norm 
comforts, 

ratle to any aides 
Tra E 

“ECOENTRIC SEWING MACHINE,” 
THE CHEAPEST AND DEST 

Lock Stich Shuttle Machin« 
NOW IN USE. IT I8 

NOISELESS, 

Acourate and True! 
IN 118 OPPERATION. 

Buffalo, Maunnufactared tn 
AND ROLD AT 

221 Main Street, Corner of Swan, 
AN REAMINATION WILL CONVINCE THE MOST 

BREMTIOAL OF ITS 

SUPERIOR QUALITIES, 
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT MADE TO 

CLERGYM™MET 
Borvaco, Mar 18ih, 1860. ait 
TT Speclal Notion to the Dolegnton to 

She Godoral Coufwrence, ax Unum —A boant|: 
fol Medalilon Likeness of 

SOMUN WSL 
In chemleally pare copper, 
Toe above wedalilon Ls a falthfuleopy of the old Eng- 

Wah Uikenew discovered hy Mev, Dr. ABEL BravEA, In the 
‘Theological Semilnary of the Hrotestant Episcopal Choreb, 
‘and It ls progouticed to be the bort likeness of tbe foundor 
‘of oar Obureh, extant, 

These medalilons are pul up tn handsome oval alright 
‘oxies, at the followlag tow prices 
Lanoe sits, 1x Rosswoop axp Giur 
Smoxo “Key 

‘A Uberal dlacount 10 Clergyien. 
Kabscriptlooa recelved at St James Mall during the wos 

loa of Confervnce, or atl. IL Oras Dookstore, 226 Main 
coe 

43.00 
50 

OMAR (L SMITH. 
hy Te. AO. , Sucrrm, 244 Canal streol, Now York 
ow 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
NOISELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
FATE Underlined, OLenarwex of the MF Charch, 
aviog purchased Anitosed a onr families "QO: 

VR A DAKEWS OFLENIATED PAMILY SEWING MA. 
CHINE," take pleasure In reensimentiog It ax an Intra 
mynt fully combiting the ementlals of a good machine — 
Tu beaut!) atinpllelty, ever of mans 
irenst! and elasticity of IU allt unite to re 
‘Hoe Ga jsasved ly muy a tv larKel, a 

con”! ni willgtve satlafucton to all wha may par- 
ease ad wa Ih 

Key, OSMON ©. DAKER, 

Naw York, 

1 WAL CHAPMAN, | Baltimore, ar. 
FE RVANS, ‘ 
@ALOVATS Oharieston, & 0 
FRANCIS O.GRATZS Aan adady,N, Y. 
BU MOSS, Mode ALY 
EP IASTY, Cumbeldos (ty, Ind. 
WILLIAM HOSMER, Autumn, V1, 

Mrrsonist Dove. Roos £00 Meurensy fr, f 
New Your, Nov. 3, 1500 

Mesers. Grover & Bikar = take plexsure lu Inforw 
Sag you that the Bewiag Machine of yaar patant, which has 
eet used lo my famlly (or the last year, continova to give 
fentlre sallsfactlon, The only objection we have had to It 
Aye olie made In Its ooration—has taco eallrely ode 
isted by your reoent limproveinent 

Traly soars JAMES PLOY. 
Omom of Mi alo: 405 Nrvaitway, New 

York, Hh Civestaay Hireet, 
Philadelphtn. 141 HaltIiore street, Ualkimore 28. Wrest 
Fourth street, Oljelooath 1 
Laals 
i SENS POR A CIRCULAR. 4 

Lit 

North Pourth sireet, St 

FOR FAMILY USE. 
WILL EXD ARTICU Ox 

Wood, Lenther, Crockery, Glass, Ivory, 
Bone, Alabaster, Marble, Rubber, 
Gntta Percha Cloth,Paper, Papler 
Mache, Stoll Horn, Hone, 

Plaster, &e. 
Ta mol by al! Druceiota, Furniture Dealers, Grocers, Parc: 

Goods Dealers, Hardware Dealere Statloners, asd hy country Merchants generally, 
PRIOR, 2 CENTS VER BOTTLE 

A brush ors with exch 
Patup for dealers In capes frotm | to 12 Harem. 
A splendid Lithsersphle Siew Card, printed ta colors, 

lea lll wach package 
All orders or letiers of Fo-quiry hy mall aildressed to tb 

STARK GLUE COMPANY, 51 Unerty at, N.Y. 
will resolve prompt attention. 

FEA Hiberal discoant to the trade ae 

CAST STEEL BELLS, 
Wor Churches, 

ACADEMIES, FACTORIES, &c., Key 

From Shefleld, England. 

Welgh lem colt low per poand:; clearer and more far 
reasblog tones thas otbern 

Never Break by Frost 
Warranted One Year. Shipped Bverywhere. 

‘Sead for clreulars for 

STEEL MELLS: 
‘Treported, fited op and wold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 

if _93 Mal wf. ustito. N. x 
Good and Valuable Books, 
PIQGREME, Preachers and Pevple of dy Mlodiatns, oy Bays WIL Mllbaray ahs Teo Years of Preacher Le, by Aillveroe sees HO 
‘The Rise, Axe and Saiutletingn hy Silburay 1 Aigeotaes othe Wot Guat Aas by ey. | 25 ‘Cha W. Thomas, 
The Foal of Quality, Edited by 

Methodiem Bucc=rfal, 2d the Cause of itt voccem, 2m, 
by Rey. B ¥. TeM.'D.D. to 

Duwy 4 JACKSON. Publishers, 
New York ET Seale, Cont by mal pet pd, co Feetipt at 

Agente iw Wanted. a lheral discount rt 

BOUND COPIES OF THE 
Action and Published Debates on 

SLAVERY, 
At the Gencral Conference of 1856, 

As reported In the Dally at Indianapolle; with 
‘other mations of totarew—zad be Dad to tab city by a 
plying to TEC MATTO GE, 
Rin ont ees le 

4 

IATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS 
M. L. COMSTOCK, 
WATTER, 

202 Manin Street, 
Vas the best sasnirtment PRESS on 

GENTLEMEN'S pie ricch 

CASSIMERE HATS, 
STRAW HATS; alia, 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
2. 

ILOVEOLLARS 
AVA TH. 

S Rite 
Silk and Scotch Glogham Umbrella 

Whe Grent Intornal Remedy. 

Which never fiile to cure NEURALGIA 
ANRUMATIAM, DYSPEPSIA and GOUT. ‘Try It! 7 
11 Price, Ope Dollar per bottles or, Six Bottles for #2, 
Forasleby A. 1, MATILEWS, Proprietor, Bu 

m1 

WESTERN HOTEL, 
On tho Terrace, coruer of Pearl Street. 
Nosr Noyara Falls and Rochester RR. Depot 

.D. B. HULL, Proprietor. Burraxo, N. ¥ 
This Hotel) plenuanily and. conventently Yacated fo 

‘ravelers entering the clty hy anyof the, Rallrnaite 
Stvamibaats, and le one of We moat favorable retreats for 
boarders in the elty: 

‘ouAge of travelers And ellisens [s tnvited. 
aur 
TOWN CLOCKS, 
OF the most exnet pnd Heautlfal workmanshiy) 

Airong and durable. é constructed as to develop the fol! 
tone of the bell. 

SINVPED EVERYWHERE 
Hold at very low prices, and tearranted too years, 
Manufactured for and fold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
Dealer In Bteel Church Bells, &, 

ie 98 Malo street, Bulfalo, N.Y 

PURE NATIVE WINE, 
‘or Snormmentil Uses. 

Hb UNDERSIGNED HAS 
D Acres of (rapes under cultivation, and Is pre 

pared to fornlah Oburehes with Pure Wlae— 
The Juice of the Grape. 

Samples may be seen at Uf, 11, OTIS'S Bookstore, No 
228 Malo strvet, Bulla, 

9. PRESDREY, M.D. 
Lis WALSH, 

MANUPACTORER OF. 
Trunk Rivets, Bax Frames, Trunk 
Bands, Stair Rods, Step Plates, 

Clout Nnils, Copper Rivets 
and Burrs, 

ay 
Dees; 

“Great American Pump” 
Patented 1899, hayno equal, andno rival Minister 

anit schools xapplied at a Uberal dlicount Drawings any) 
urloes sent Tree. 

‘JAMES M. EDNEY, 

Tho attentfon of Mlolsters, Local Preachers, Laymen ani! 
others Interestest or engazed Io the sale of ood and we 
ful Hooks, ls respectfully Instted to thaws published by the 
Underalepe.aa Delng esprelally adapted Lo ltinerant sales 

"The roost Ltheral terms are offered, the full particular 
of whieh wll be sent by roall upon applicaulon, 

LEARY, GETZ & Co,, Publishers, 
May 2nd 1th Philadelphia, Pa 

Lin RN DAS 
VVERY RUPTURE PS 

by the JIRRNIA PLASTER, 
fpeman ,) witlout any operation, # 

Wald away, Plasters, with directions. 
will he forwanied, la any aise andoumber, to 
Anertea. Foe lnformation, wares (enclosing 
sup) W. 1 TLNASE, Oni 

Ww General Aewot fie Ameren 
3! For Charshes, ce, cou 

Nk the approved (patented) tuo 
Hoge AU Bells warranted Alldress 

Miscellaneous Gift Books. 
PouLisnnp DY 

Carlton & Porter. 
200 Mn'berry Strect, New York. 

\od for Sale at ali of the Methodit Book Btores 1a the 
United Staten 

PICTORIAL CATECHISM OF THE M. B. 
Church. Muolin, 10 centay slit. ws 
This handsome volome oostalny the text of our Uiree Cat-chioma In large, cleat types with ovee 
fone hundred ents and Uusiradonsy besides” a 
legant nmlnated ttle-page 

PICTORIAL GATHERINGS FOR 
Young. Muslin, 80 cente; gilt. .- 
‘This volame conslete of entertaining and Instrae 
ve ailscellanents plecen aratel. These are ‘ged unter the Heads Df t'ondltions. and Cus: 
fons of Mankind, Chrivtiag Mimlons, the Habits oF Aclmals, aud Mlsceilanrous 

VHILDS SABBATI-DAY BOOK. 

THE 
~ 0.63 

Shun 
tin. < Srbacrs ? xe 
‘This book treats of the Lord's day, Ile duties and 
prtelieges anil the consequenocs:f breakloe the 
Sabbath, anil talks about ealling, #kating, gathers 
lag alts, ridine for pleasure, ete, oo that day. 
Ths done {9 a manner that wll Ingure ike real: 
Ing'by the child. Tels mouly a parration of facts 
and anccdotes bearlag on Uie subject. 

CITTLE FRANK HARLEY, Piper 0 « 
nm a5 sevens! atone’ 0120 
This a nice giivhook tn ample atyle for title 
bays Itelleaboot Frank's home, bls rmither 
timer, and his pela. And there ls m pucture of 
Une Utte fellow of the ornamental paper cover, 
sith Bie bright face, carly alr, and oop and 
tick. 

FRIENDSHIPS OF THE BIBLE. 12mo, 
wilt, $0 73; alle 3 : 
Morea beanttily daplared the wat iach, 

feltentao! Nussan fe ound inibe Boor el beste,  h arel 
SEVEN WONDERS OP THE WORLD— 

12mo,, gilt ? 

Ory 

100 

000 
Al Mstorleal and aarrative 
fancleut works of art. 

UY 
Hon 

Secount of these 

Stmo,, velvet 
7 500 

‘Toil 
$5.20; moroceo, 

Develed eigen ahaa Bohs EAI 
This splendid hook contalos sketches of Wesley, 
M'Bendree, Emory, Roberta, Wedding, Pletcher, 
Garretion, Fisk, Hekering, ‘Levings, Olla, and> 
Tuning and a Sketed of the O14 New. Bap 
Gonferedoe, and la movt eaperbly tilus . 

BINLE Royal quarto, 25 engravings, supe 
hor extra wiorsces 
A new and eplendid edition, lustrated with twens 
Wyofive beastiful engravings, and cootalolog the 
Aperypha, « Oooeardance, Bible Dictloaary etc. 
‘A deasti‘al pivtook. 

BRIDAL GRERBTINAS With Marnage 
Certificate. Shimo,, pit, $0 80; alk 
‘Thess salatary "Greetings," Elinor be rendered oad) less 
os of the Heat certificate. 

A MOTHER'S OIFT TO He, 
ONES AT HOWE. Surette TEE 4g 

PA a OF LIFE. 12mo.,musiin, pilt, $0 75; 

eee 0148, 
‘ayn acceptahla, 

Pleaslog by the add! 

™ ‘ohject of this "bool to “hel a Curis 

es era ratand ale Picea stad ate Ri 
My. Mr. Wise writes cle Hct i since ao 

THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM, and er 
Shorter wee O80 
A Peastiful companion to the above, from which ti 
Gites ta ar at SEG recriag bat tbe miyle ia wed in i 

‘WE GOOD SHEPHERD, and other 
av.) 

These Serlptare sloriew are told Ina very simplo 
JO tasclouitng wipe, For three who ‘ean woe 

T 

. 
thing pew and tasteful (n MMndiog and Mastrattoa, 
this le fast the thing. 
‘cover, and the eleesnt 

Te 
colored engraviny 

Ic very attractive to children. 
CHE BOYS’ AND GIRLS ILLUSTRA- 
TED BIRD BOOK 
ELE “TIONS FROM THE BRITISH 

it and color Finney Peder 

070 

PORTS \2ro0., (ustrated, muslin, $100; ells, 
8) By ak 

7S LIBEARY. 
MINISTERING CHILDREN: i 

log how © 1 asm Minster ine angele Lave ihe oor ‘o 
conte “Iilastrated, gilt edges, rs mare 

ITINERANT SIDE; 
Or, Pictures of Lfe to the Tnerancy. 
vings Price, 00 cents, 

THE OBJECT OF LIFR: 
‘A Narrative (Nlastratlog the ToxuMlclency of the World, 
And the Roticleney of Wiis foaF Dlastestlona — 

With Kiugra: 

= 
2% DISCRIMINATING NOTICES. 

_ Pronouncing Bibles. 
‘Messrs. Carlton & Porter have laid the publir 

ade ras oblatiang by the le of A NEW PRONOUNC- 
ANG BIBLE, by which all the prvpertiarmes are pronounced, 
and copious nad oripoal slecton of references and ou: 
‘merous marginal rendiogs, are given, together wilh lotr 
Mactlons to each book, an! numerous tables and) map— 
‘The various tables have been drawn from themogt recent 
‘ad antheotle sures of information. The Reco. 
‘ate ‘and beantifal, and add grea of the 

" edition of the le ts by far 

—— 

‘credit. and. re ie ca 

Hidden Treasure ; 
Or, the Secrvt Suecess in Life. By Mrs. Sarah 

labcock, author of “Itinerant Side." New York: Car 
Those are cholee selections, begtontng with Chau Price, 75 cents, i published In ry, and ill too & Porter, Price 60 cents, 
car, The book la just what poesy lover would LADY HUNTINGDON PORTRAYED; 

hesought after by the student and Obristlan. Tt ts Just 
the thing wanted to the farlly. The Hook tarcnates hy “This ts a book {ilustrating the results of wyatemat 

Tike to allght upon fo 
THE GBAT JOURNE 
through the Valle Thea af the iv 
Pilgrim. Muslin 

Tole ‘8 wort of Pilgrim 

is [elaure hour. 
A pilgrimage 

of Tears to 3 

the ye ogress 
probably one of the Devt Imnfiations. of Tiuny: 
extant. The cuts are of 
makes a GeAt volun 

gupsrior Halsh, and It 

0. Moss Zo, 
God, male = Youn etme oe 

TARRY BUDD: or, the History of an Or- 
phan Moy, Masiln, £0 ceots; gilt, 70 cents; allk $0 80 
‘A good alary of a good boy froma childhood al- 
fora to manhood. 
lor 
fay among bla treasores Ta 

The heok le 
Tadd len 
up tn enipe 

Ne,and many ® Uitle fellow has Itlald 

model for boys 10 
‘woll wrfiten that everybody 

api the Tinltate ry 
Hikes to read It 

SIX STEPS TO HONOR; or, Great Truths 
Tiasteated 
Tile ain book fall of noble 
Hepa are, Obetlence, Trathfuloess, Honesty, 

various todividuals 
boys, 

Thy Rey, J. Th Wal 
bury, Coke, and 
Morocco, $2. 

iy. 

Or, Persunityesto Barly 

saaile Young People of 

ecole, 
Ue 

Missionary... 

manoer, and result 
PION 

endree. 

the Love and Service of Jesus Christ. My Dat 
Large 16m0., pp. 285 Price, GO cents, gilt edges 50 

RS OF THE W 

timenta. 

I 

TERORS OF METHODISM. 
Cortaloing Sketches of Eminent Methodist Ministers 
And Oharacteraile ancedates of thele Bersonal Ulstary, 

-08 
The six. 

KUidors, Persveranée, and Piety The prin: 
plea Involved are enforced and {Nustrated by 
Dimeroia authentic accounts and anecdotes of 

i espectally doshned for 

With Portralts of Huhopss As 

Piety: 

120, pp. 410. Price $1 

Ufelke mod Interesting sketches of early Methodist 
preachers, thelr tolla; hardships and. achlevementa, 
tersperced with anecdotes lively and entertaining. 
PLEASANT PATHWAYS 

contalning ‘Explanations 
‘and Illustrations of the Beauty, Safety, nod Pleaasnines 
of a Rellcloux Life: Welng an" Earnest Altempt to per 

1 Hoth #exes to Beek Iappince 0 

VRY'S BIRTHDAY; or, Beginning t 

Henry was a lad of fourteen, and, after learning 
his rurroandings, ete., we have a detall of the 

that he accompllhed on his hirthday, which 
je had devoted to Menevolent undertakings. Wa 

Ald hore much Instray 
ofl je fing. 

7, THE; 

oi Wie 

oy 

honk the motives, 

Of, Life in the Woota By W. P. Strieklahd 12m0., pp. 
400 Price, #1 00, 

This decidedly popular Book, with sketches to the tife 
the Ploneer Explorers, Seltlers, Preachers, Hunters 
Lawyers, Doctors Schoo! Teachers, sort Institutions ol 
the West, le meeting wl th ap extensive sale. 

HEROINES OF HISTORY. 
By Mra OF. Oren. 
pp. 856. 

the Church. 
Price, $0 96, giltedgea 

of the Sfethodist Bplse: 
Buhop Meddling. 12m 

HEDD'NG, LIFE A. 

‘A niodel bio, phy of 

pp. 02% Price, #1 00, 

volume abawe 

est, Te hax shunned 

LOST OHAPTERS 

tom. 
100. 

This volume co 

Price, 85 cents ; (lt edges, 
HEROINES OF Me 
Or, Pen and Tnke Sketches of the Mothe 

vlied by Rey. D. W. Clark, D, D. 

‘With elght Mlastratfons, 
a0 

THODISM 

4105. 

VETHODIST EPISCOPAL PULPIT. 
\ Collection of Original Sermons, From Living SMinliters 

Corrected and Re: 
With a Portrait of 
Price, 90 centa 

wal Ort, 

10, PP. 
ND TIMES OF, 

(MMORTALITY OF THE SOUL, the 
And the Pinal Condition of ths Wicked carefnlly conslder- 
ed Dy Robert W. Landis, 12mo., py. O18 Price al 
wi 

Fre has broaght 

10 polat of difficulty. 

12m9., pp. 600, 

12m0,, 

fund Daughters of 
By Rev. Grorge Coles 12m0., pp. 836 — 

By Rev. D, W. Clark. DD. Large 12mo,, pp. 698 Price 
‘1 ch, gil edges, $1.80, Sy. pp, O58 ‘Price, haifa: Tocco on hall calf #1 1%; morocen extra, #2 00. ‘model bishop, eabraetag much 
hatte Intercating and yaluahle In the hlstory of Uhe 
Methodlot Courch In the New-Engtand States. 

PIONBER, AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A. 
utoblocraphy of a Plonver, or, the Nativity, Experfence, 
‘Travels, and SMolsterial Laborn of Rev. Jacob Young, 
with Incidents, Observations, and Rellectlons. 12mo, 

Annfhltatlontam anoihllated would have been, In the good 
Old dave of word-play and qualnt ttle, the cognomen of 
Ublsbook. And that sush has been, Wot the ttle, ext 
talnly the alm of Mr Landls, the whi ole character of the 

Tis purpose has been eyond all ques- 
Yon, to make of ita thorough work Fearing nn for, be 
has marshalled an array of opponents, selected” as 
champlons hy our annihilation friends themselves, and 
compelled them to raeet hlto face to face, without qua 
Nery Io the contest of a destructive mrcumat 
taken full room and ample time. 
combat all the rources of thealogy, Dihileal, eritlciom, 
toetaphvslon toric, witha pee of sarcasm and set 

His ev. 
dent rlealen has been to. flrnlsh ~ xtandard. and) e: 
hauatlve work, which, If tdoes not render all othexs uns 
neceavary, wlli, nevertheleas, stand asx permanent re 
sort for the earnest enquirer, and a magwins of wea- 
pons whence the champlons of arthaJoxy,.may draw 
thelr equlpment for thelr work. 

as 
tothe 

Recovered from the Early Tistory of American Method- 
Ty Rev J.B Wakely. 
Momeco. silt, #2 6) 

;ains a fond of Information, drawn from 

Price 

orteinal Aocaments respecting the nrigin and early hls 
tory of MeDvtiem In this © 
ference to the old John-< 
Preaching-house tp thy New World. 

Dies, and especlatly tn re 
Church, the first Methodist 

All the prominent 
Indivf uals. Yay andclerfeal, enpinscted with that eoter- 
Prie, arehrouehL before the reader, fac-emilles of thelr 
autographs a 
thelr bistary 

sien, and toleresting facts respecting id character, niace of wile We wath 
obtalned from the few nf thelr eotemporaries who. ‘tyet 
remall “or havebat recently “fallen asleep.” Ttisa 
Yarge and Nandiome volume, gotup ta Ope style, and 
Wiuatrated with twenty 

A WINTER AT WOODLAWS 
mor of Light Mavtrat 

tira engravings. 

ied 
or, the Ar- 

° 
‘The Armor of Licht, the Christias amir. lee 
Tustrated”” by familiar conversations which oc 
curren the social elrcle at Woodlawn during 
1a vist (rom some relatives, who are the principal 
Actors In. the little ory. The mains ect Is Deaullfully elucidated, while the book abounds 
with pleasing Incidents, and ly profusely Illustra 
ted. 

BOYS AND GIRLS ILLUSTRATED OLIO. 
One handred Dlastratinns 
A book full of fine pletares, nler waries, and Tp 
structivereading on varione subjects 

070 
Th isalt 

able for a xiit or reward book at apy season, but 
haga fittle special 
imencing aa {t does wit 
Christmas carols, 

ptlon to the holidays, corn 
apiece on Christmas and 

PILGRIMS PROGRESS. 12mo.,, gilt..-. 1 50 
This ls & splendid edition, with cumerous Wnstra- 
Mens. 

MINISTERING CHILDREN. A Story 
ahowlog how even a Calld may be as a Miniatering’ 
Angel of Love tothe Poor anil) Sorrowful, 
‘T6co,, muslln,90 eta; 1 
Lip, gilt, #123; morceeo 

Large 
Mastrated edition, $2; mus 

‘Tels bs one of the mort moving narrations In the 
whole Hat of our pabiicattons, Tia xale In England. 
bas reached 40,000 coples The llastraLed edition 
‘contains more than a doren superb euls, on plate 
paper. 

WISTORICAL TA 

Tere mar be found a hi 

Women of wonderful 

Fil nocording to the 
Arreasonable charse. 

Farle, Parrot; Pelican, 

LES FOR YOUNG 
AMERICAN PROTESTANTS. Denviifally Mi- 
Tnstrated. Square 12mo., crualin, 40/65; gilt 

story of Protestantism (roma 
Sts earilest dawn to the glory of Its daylight splen- 
dora The atyle of this volume le very attractive, 
comblning.as {toes the Lrnths of history with the 
charms and romance of personal adventare. 

HEROINES OF HISTORY 12mo,, gilt. 
deeds were these, apd here 

all thelr characters are faithfully drawn. 
BIBLE Imperial quarto, 25 enzrvines, 

superior extra morocca, 
ed edges, #45)00, velvet mounted ... 
‘These Eibles are purchayed for wedding-rifts, ax 
well nx for holiday oceadhor 
certalaly appropriate and 4 
Presentation plates are prepared and pot en in 

paneled sides and bevel” 
0 00 

and they are dost 
reeenta — 

irections of purchasers, at 

‘This ttle volume contains the matural history, 
haute and habita of several birds, acct ax 1 

tc. It Isto ibe narrative And convermaitoaal style, well spleed with thelient. 
The Menratlons are superb, and the colored eo- 
sravings of a style entirely new in thls country, 
7 omNG MAN'S COUNSELOR. 12mo, 

‘The Young Man's Counselor: or, Bketches and 1- 
Lastratloos of the Dutles ahd Dangers of Young 
Men. Dorlyned tobe 
ad {o happiness Lo the 

YOUNG LADY’: 
gat, 40 735 aie”. 

Tostrations 
} Young W. 

ule fe ruse In ths 
whlch Is to coma, 

COUNSELOR. 12m0., 

Tes, Toune Lady'a Counselor: or, Oulines and T- 
en. 

208 

oe) 

100 

19 

Tncluting Drlef Bketches of some of her Friends andl 
Colaborers. By the Author of "The Slsslonary Tes 

"Sketches of Maton Life," ete. conta, 
WORDS THAT SHOCK THE WORLD, 
Or, Martin Lather is own Blographer. Being: Pictures 
of theGreat Reformer, sketched malnly from his om 
Sayloge fy Charles Adams Ilostrated Price, 7 
cent, 

THE RAINBOW SIDE 
ASeqnal to The Itinerant."* By Mra 0. M. Pawards. 
With foor Mastrations Price, 70 onnta; gilt edges, #1, 
99; morvceo, $1 65, 
THE MINISTRY OF LIFE. 

Tiy Marin Lonlsa Oharlesworth, Author of ' Minutering 
Ohlidten,!" ele. With Miusteallona. Prive, 90 oents; 
lltedges, 81 25; morocco, $1 50, 

THE CHART OF LIFR: 
Todleatiss the Dangers. aod Securitlen connected with 
the Voyare of Iramortallty, iy Nev. James Porter, A. "The True Evangelist,” " Operalive’s 

Ravlvals of Rellplon!) eto. With an, Intro: 
by Rey. Edward Otheman, AML Price, (0 

POLISSY THE POTTER; 
Or, the Muxuenot, Artist. and Marter. A True Narra- 
Wve. Ty C.1. Mrighiwell, TWastrated. Prios, TD cents; 
iit edges, $1 00, 

TILE PORT PREACHER: 
‘A Tile Memorlal of Charley Wesley, the eminent 
Prescher ani Poet, By Charles Adama Tilastrated — 
Price, 65 cents 

THE MOTHER'S MISSION. 
Sketches from Meal Life. By ths Author of “Tha Ob- 
Ject of Life." TMustrated. Price, 78 cents. 

MY SISTER MARGARET. 
A Temperance Story. Ry Rev. 0. M. Edwards Pour 
Mustratloar, Prion, 89 eente; lt edges, 81°30; moos 

GIFT BOOKS. 

| Christian Experionce Exemplificd. 
[lo a neat box.) 

Ten vole. Prine, 3 50. 
Boatman's Daughter. Moral Récorery. 
Antidote to Racksliding Life of Wm. Rramwell. 
Memolr of Carvaiso, Memolr of Mrs. Rogers. 
Mammon. Christian Laborer. 
Law's Cait ‘Work of the Spirit 
‘Things Now and Old for All Chris- 

dans. 
[in a neat box) 

Fourteen vols, Price, $5 00. 
Anclent Inraelites. Cheatian Fifort, 
‘Self-Government, Edmond- Allelne and Baxter. Pallounphy of Religion 

Belf-Knowledge, Mason. 
ey gM We sloxues ob Popery. Prospects ant Tesponslbll es of the ME Church, 
Sanctification, Bangs. 

fon. 
Methodism Vindlcated. 

Dixon. 
Qhrlalan Phitotopher, Dick. 

of the Church. 
Dlecnsson of Universal Sal 

vatloi 
Chriailan Edort, 
Cabinet of Christinn Knowledge. 

[loa neat box] 
Fourteen vols, Price, $4 00. 

Trey on Prayer. Life of Julux Cresar. 
Prayer-Meetings. Christian Exertion. 
Heartand Choreh Divisions, Resurrection of the Dead. Mary Pisce Moly Angels 
Memolr of Mrs Howe. ‘The Christian Sabbath. ‘The Supersancate. Life of Thoraas Sell. 
Olusa-Leader's Manual,  THltorieal Contrsstlon, 

Lives of Eminent Men. 
(in a neat box) 

Fire vols. Price, $1 75. 
Mall, Alleine, Heywood, ‘Watts, Haulburtoa, 
Dickinson, Jane: Cranmer, Latimer, Pearee, Sbower, Beaumont, Newell 

Young Man's Counsslor. 120, gilt =... 
Younk Lady's Counselor. 12m0), gl, €0 
Intl Greelngs Sim, ie li L 
Path of Life. 12m0., musilo, "> 
Frieadsbipa of the Bible, 1%m0., slik = 
Blographleal Sketchos. Svo,, imitation morocco... 

“ morocco. a 
wor. baveled sided © 

Clarke's Commentary. Royal Syvo,, calf extra 
ty ut v7" moroceo extra 

Bletdoe's Theodley. 12m0,, moracen extra... - 
Life of Bahop Medalog. Imo, morocco extra... 
Uibbard oa the Palms S¥o,, morocea extra... 
Warmeny and Expodiloa of tho Gospels. Sve., o- 

roceo extra 
Uymios Tema. velvet, $8.00; Y4mo,, velvet 
Dible: Troperial quarto, 2 engravings, wuper extra 
woroeco, panelel sides and beveled edges, #35 01 
Yelret, gold mountings Marry Budd Square 

S8ounncoseS 

$2 Seszsessentssa ne ores! 

s 

Selections from ths Dritlsh Pocta Ilomr’d, roustin., 
Sergent 

a W alleles i cr seas ca 
Pictorial Catechlim. Maslin ... 
Metorlal Gatherings Mostin a 
Child's Ssibath-Day Book Masia 
Lule Frank Marley Paper carers 
The Great Journey. Muslin... - 
Mere aod There Peper cavers 
ChUdiood; or, Lite Alle = 
Astring of Pearls. Binbracing a Scriptnre Verse unl 

‘4 Plous Reflection for every Day In the Year 
Henry's Uirthday; or, Deglanlng to be a Slstonary 
Blx Steps to Honor, of, Great Truts Mlastrated, 

Square 18m0, 
roualln, gilt A Winter at Wood Lawn; or, The Armor of Light Il 

lastrated. Eouare 12mo, "Moalln, #0 65; silt 
Boys’ and Girls! Ilustrated Olle. Square 8ro., mus 

AN Le Muslin, tlt 
TWustrated 3. & Primer, Single, Seta; per dor (wet), 
Elar of Bethlehem, Colored engravings 
‘The Good Shepherd : se 
Boys) and Girle' [Uustrated Bird Book Colored en- gravings, 10 cia; gill 
Heroes of Sethodlem. 
The Truc Worn, Muslln, gilt - 
ee Sopoesa * 

fistorical Tales for Young 
A2mo,, 29 65 muslin, gilt. 

Olthert Htarixnd 
Pleasant Pathways 
A Moth 

Morocco’ 

Protertants, Square 

2 ccc enw soacce oc co osSccooeenHse S 888 S52 SSkFs2 BF BS AawsEssssessse 
Ovex at Home. Square 

Ss, 

JUST ISSUED DY 

Carlton &Porter, 

200 Mulberry Street, New York. 

THE LIFE OF JACOB GRUBER, BY Dh. 
STRICKLAND. 

Tes a rare ook, fall of wit and wlsilom. It contalna hls 
memorial sermon for which he wan Indieted by the grand. 
Jury of Frederloenanty, Maryland, and charged with Loc: 
tng an Insurrection among the aves / 

(also cootalnsx Tull account of the trial, and the de- 
fense of Rodger I. Taney, the preseat Cblet Justice of the 
Sapreme Court of the United Stale. A fnely engraved 
wrtralt by Ritchte ls lo the volume. Bend on your orders, 
rice $1, with the uual dlsesunk, 

“ BARLY METHODISN,” 
Is the Jeading title of a new hist of Methodism In the 
O13 Genesoe Confereace, by Rev. Dr. Geothe Petk. Tit 
fall of Just such facte as we all like to know, because we 
can taro them fo a goodaccount. Let It be read expecial- 
ly ln New York, west of the Mudsoo River, New Jersey, 
‘and Northern Penosylranta. Tt will do good Ip stimula: 
Alng the presept race of Methodista to greater ancrifices 
and a stronger falthin God. If could be Induced to 
Improve our opportunities as the fathers did the few they 
«1 ed, what might we not expect? Let us read the 
book, and pray for the falth and ent of the fathers 
who laid the founfations of the Church we are permitted 
toenloy. Price $!. 12mo. pp S12, with fine steel por- trait of the author. 

LIGHT IN THE VALLEY, 
Ts the lye title of title work embraclog: the Life 
and Letters of Mrs Hannah Bocklng, by Miss M. Axor 
Ley. Mra. Bocklog was a woman of ‘earnest and conslat- 
Sgt Play trom, har south to the clove af long and setal 
We The will Bnd this book Ne Nerestlng. 
Jee pe SAG ro ote EN 
HISTORY. OF THE GREAT REFORMATION, 

im England, Irelans, Seotdand, France, Germany 
und Italy, will soon be ready. 

ita oft Unt of paper, the cleardess and openness of Ite 
‘Ye, and lis substantial bluillog. We cannot troagine 

‘more acceptahle present to a beloved pastor, or Christian 
‘rlend; tian Oarlton & Porter's beaullful elton of the 
Uble—PAladelphta Daily News. 
We wivice every youue texcher, all who mi 

“Mer at the family altar, Sabbath achool teachers, and al 
Meno who would tee new beauiles in the Wort of God. to 
hroctre the Naw Peoxouxcxa Bine—Bewtity of Lott. 
om. 
Price—Shoop, $2 £0; Roan, #3 00; Morocco elit, $5 

Extra, #7 0, 
Pleasant Pathways; 

Or, Porsunsives to Early Piety: sontalning Ex- 
Nanations and Tilustrationsof the Basuty, Si 
Ly, and Pleasintness of a Religious Life: being 

an Attempt to pursunde Young People of bath 
Sexes toseck Happiness in the Lave and Ser: 
vice of Jesus Glirist, By Danreu Wise, Au- 
thor of “The Path of Life,” “Youog Man’ 
Counsslor,” etc., ote. Two THustnitions. 
Price, 00 conta, 
‘The works of this author have secured him the repatation 
Kone of the moat eloquent and fascliating rell cious writers 
ofthe day. Asalwriter for south, we koow of no one 
sho we should regard as hls eqasl.” The book nefore us 
‘ills "found more Tauclnating than a novel; orice com 
rmenced, It will not be easy to lay Ie down.—CN, Guardian, 
One of the mest beautifull works in one estliatlon 

published. Ite contenty ure as sands of gold—pecullarly 
adapted tolmpart precious thoughts which mall tend to 
noble aspirations fora Clirtstlan Ie—Buyulo Adi 

Skotchos from Real Life. 
Object of Lite” Five 1 
Wido16mo., pp. 811. Price, 80 

‘A groat emperor once asked one of his noble mubjects 
what would secure his country the Brit place amoog the 
Patlons of the eanh. The nobleman's grand reple As, 

Mothers, here Is help for you, not 
from a half-ledged npstart, but from the walks of wisdom 
experienc Invite your husbands avd children to 

readlt, 
“An excellent work, attractive, and writtten with a bigh 

and noble alcs.""—7/e Brangelist 

Thoodicys 

Albert Taylor Bledsoe, LL D., Buofeesor of 
fn the University of Virginia. 

Syo., pp. 368. Price... 
No clergyman should fall to read every word of St— 

And let him overthrow It who can 
Life of Dr. Adam Clarke. 

By Rey J. W, Brinentnor, M.A. 
With a Portralt, 12mo. Pree, $1 00, 

Weare herein presented with tie pleture of patient in- 
Jusiry and undaeging eeal gradually overcoming the grea 
fest obstacles, and rising rupertor fo thelr besetting dif 
Uee—the pleture of m great mind placed In. elreumstances 
adverse to ta development, but At lengthy by (te Innate 
heat consuming, as It were, tat outer enint whlch hid tt 
from theeses of the world, nd shining forth with ths on, 
brillaney? an object of ndmiratton, and an example for 
fanltatlony toward which None need scorn to tura thelr 
eyes —Clertent Journn. 
We have rarely read a more Interesting biography. Tt 

laa rellwritten narcatlve of n ilfe wall worth Whe weridng. 
—{loaden) Boptist Migueine 
Autobiography of Dan Young. 

Naw York: Canuroy & Posrxr. Pelee, $1. 
A New England preacher of tho olden time, 

here plves 08 select pasages foon bls large and vari=d ex: 
pertence Ia the Itlnerancy. The preacher seems to class 
tofether, In ope Infernal trinity, Calvinksin, Universalism 
and the Devil, Nothing seemed io Insplrit blr more, than 
the prospect of n conflict with the orthodox dlgaftaries.— 
The Influence of Mr. Young. was evelively employed to 
break down the Intolerant Iawa of New England, especially 
of New Hampahlre, of whlch the Methodists bliterly com- 
plaloed —New York Eengaliet 

He was a urrat controversialist. and went hey 
log bla way through the Fast and the West, In the polpit 
fand the lestlature. An original, warm, gerlerous, etious 
character, whose autoblography’ will furnish amusement 
nd Inatniction.—New York Observer, 

A NEW AND GREAT BOOK! 
The Immortality of the Soul, 

AND 
The Final Condition of the Wicked. 
By Rov, KW, LANDIS. 12r00.,018 pp. Urlee, $1 £5. 

Nuw Youk: Can.tox & Poxten, 
Here {4 a volume at once oniticAL OLEAR, 

canacand coxvrscnic. There tx no horling themas 
ilging of epithets, not even the curled Ip so comainn 

Ja superior criticism. The gentlemanly author has can 
‘yaased the. UXTIAE QUESTIDN CAREFULLY 48 CaxbIDLY, and 
He result Is thls ABLE asp comPLere: handbook on 
Ject— Tha Deluscarian, 

Tr ts a work that will repay the most careful 
study, on account of the learning and profound thought It 

lays, na well aa of {ta Intrinsic Importance —Dilly 
“Adveritser. 

‘Asa whole, it Js worilly of high praise —¥. Y, 
Eoangeltat, 

In m word, Ite pralss ts In all the Churches; and there 
ever was atime whensuch @ book wasmore needed. Let 
Ite thoroughly read. 

Compendium of Methodism. 
By J, PORTER, D. D. 12mo., S01 pp. Price, #1. 
What {é Methodi«m, wherein ic differs from. 

other ayatems, nnd why It thos differs, are the polots dls 
cused under the four following beads: /Mirrnonrax Hts 
TORICALLY, DOCTRISALLY, (IOEESWENTALLY, and) PACDES: 
muir, Our best practical runual of Methodlem.—3. 
Srevesa “This work tsa valuable acqulaltion to oor 
Chareh tteratore”—Bbhop Moxnia "We are willlog 
that the community ahould take this *Compendiam® as a 
falr, though abridged, exhibit of Methodian, In) doeteine, 
government and iscipline."—T; B. Boxp. D.'D, Anas: 
knowledged authority."—A. Stevexs, D) D, 

Tis, In fact, a diveat of Methodlem, consisting 
of almeat coal proporilons of Mlatory, polity, doctrine and 
usage. The arrangement and execution of the several 
parts areadmlrable. The style ls a model of persplculty, 
ease and vigor, and in polnt of coniecsatlon, the volume 
literally crowded sth important matler.—Addtor of Q. Adeocute. 

A. full account of the doctrines and polity of 
Methodlem, 10 a compendium form, bas long been a eri 
erafura. ‘The want is now, to’ great extent, sipmlled Dy 
“A Compenillom of Methodism,” by Nev. Jamie Porter, 
A M—Quirterly Reviete, 

It shonld be n funily book, a Snnday school 
ook, and I woold wld especlally, a textbook for all can: 
Aldates for the ministry —J, T. Mick, D. D- 

The Pioncer Bishop; 
Or, the Life and Times of Francis Asbury. 

By W. P. Srulcetaso, D,D. 
12mo, Price, #1 00. 

‘TDM Is al once a charming volume and a marvelous rec- ord —W. ¥. Corn, ditearthee 
No man can rise from the perosal of thls hook withoot 

belog wlier, aod Wishing to bo eller.—Bullimore Adeo- cates 
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We commend tnls memoir of the Pioneer Dlabop,—N. Y- 

Obsereer. 
Remarkable for depth of reasonlog and tenderues It 

mast, by the blestingof God, win many to Christ. Pralse 
God ior such works, —Bectuly af Holiness 

Te dloes not elothe plety in weeds or hand salvation in 
Diack. Teenmbincs the good. Une beaallol, and the true, 
—Northicentern Ch. dd, 

Will be read with lively Intereat_by youth who ars un- 
Interested In ts purpose: The Christian parent can pat it 
Into the hands of his children with the musurauce Wiat ft 
‘eilliprnvemm delight to Wien) while they cannot 
Teurn Ity great lemons —CArtatian Ad roc 

Whe Ministry of Lite 
By Mania Louisa CnaARLESWorTH, Author of 
“Ministering Children,” eet, cet, Five Mus: 
trations. Price, 60 cunts. 
“Tt should havea place In erery family and/ Sunday 

School ibrary.Moodds & Quanta 
“Itlatlke a cup of cold water to fevered Nps—ilke 

healthy thoughts of rals in the desert of uaproBtable Iter 
atare"—Lome Monthly. 
TWO VALUBLE BOOKS NOT SUFFICIETLY READI READ THEM! 

Bible Index and Dictionary. 
A Complete Index and Conclie Dictionary of the Bible, 
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Bibical Liternzurc. 

eau 

Price 
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In an toterestlog volume, and Amaranth Homie lias elu 
Kerlog arounil {t many’ endearing axsoclations, Let th 
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plaulon of those "'—Central Christian Advocate, 
wT di a wide dreulatlon” c mangers jatlon"—The Religh 
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A Love Feast in the Old Tim 
[ooxcrupED.| 

“Brethren and sisters,” sald the ‘Trayeling 
Preacher, “many of you speak of theprayers of 
parents; Thad no such blessing before my con- 
Version, but I thank God that I can trust T have 
parent in heayen, in auswer to my own unwor- 
thy prayers, When quite young, I wandered 
away from my home in New-Jersey, to seek ad- 
yentures in Oh{o, then a howling wilderness — 
‘There, blessed be God, Ffound that Methodist 
Itincrants had gone before me. They uscd to 
travel on the trall of the Indians, ford the streams, 
sleop under tho trees with their eaddle-bags for 
pillows, and preach dayand night. Twent to hear 
them once, and, though a deperate sinner, the 
word reached my heart, Terled out for mere: 
Several weeks did I weep before the Lord, till at 
last I passed from death unto life, old things 
passed away, and behold all things became new. 
“My thoughts turned Immediately to my old 

father In Now Jersey. I prayed for him nce: 
suntly, but this could not satialy me. I felt that 
I must go to him, tell him what the Lord had 
doue for me, and exhort iim to fleo from the 
wrath to come. Istarted for New Jersey, tray- 
elllog on foot, and In such baggage-waggons as I 
found on theway. WhenIreached home my 
{ather was glad to xee me, but laughed at my er- 
rand. Ho was skeptical, and thought mo cruzy. 
Istayedsome time with him, but thought he 
heoded not my warnings. perceived that ho 
eyon began to grow vexed withimy importunl- 
ty. The devil tempted mo to believe that I had 
deen deluded by my feelings Into fanatical folly. 
But I continued my efforts. I bad fixed upon a 
time formy return to Ohio, ‘The last day came 
and yet my agod futher remained) unaffected, 1 
determined to spend the last night in prayer for 
him in thebaro, I felt that I would test God’s 
promises to answer prayer that night. In an 
agony ofspirlt f went tothe barn,and prayed 
without ceasing till after midnight. Suddenly I 
heard cry outside, Tllstened, {t was tho yolce 
of my sister: ‘fohn,” said she, “for morcy’s 
sake, come into the house; fathor is orazy |" 

“Tran to the howe, dew up tomy fath 
chamber, and found the old man on bis knees, 
praying aloud and weeping likea child, Glory 
to God—my prayers had beon heard! I delayed 
a day longer, and left my aged father on the way 
toheaven. Hehas entered Into It since In triv 
umph, and I expect soon to meethimthere. The 
Lord has been good fo me and mine; blessed be 
his holy name. Ye parents and children who aro 
praying for each other, be not discouraged, forthe 
promises of God ure, in Christ Jesus, yea and 
amen: 

‘A sailor here arose. “My friends,” he eald, “I 
have been tossed abont the world sevoral years, 
but could never forgat my home here. When a 
boy, the Methodist preachers used to stay at my 
father's house, I remember many of them now, 
and shall always, When they rode up tothe 
gate, Dused to run outto take their horses to the 
stable; and then they would put their hands on 
my head aud say, ‘God! bless you, Joseph; be a 
food boy, and pray the Lord'to give youn new 
heart.” Andhow they would pray for me at fam- 
lly prayerst 
“Nobody, perlaps, thought that thes things 

Would get much hold upon me; but, brothers, 
they were ringing In my ears all over the world, 
by day and by night, in calm and in storm. For 
years I resisted them, and became ¢o dissipated 
that my poor mother died with no, prospect of 
ever seeing me in heaven. I ramaway and went 
to seas and all thought there was littleor no hope 
forme. But, though aterrible sinner, God never 
gaye me up; thoseold Methodist preachers’ faces 
‘and warnings followed me all over the Atlantic, 
around Cape Horn, and in the Southern Ocean, 
glving meno rest, till one night I wandered into 
a prayer meeting, in a southern port, and began 
with tears snd groans to call upon the Lord for 
mercy. Glory to his name, hic received the prod- 
\gul, ind I am come homehere to see some old 
faces, and tell yon what tho Lord! has dono for 
me, Brethren, Lam on board the heayen-bound 
ship, and am on the look-ont fora barbor. Iam 
very bappy this morning, bless the Lor 

Here was supg;— 
“There all the silp's company mest, 

‘Who sail’ with the Saviour beneath ; 
With shouting each other they greet, 

‘And trlamph o'er sorrow and death: 
“Tho voyage of life's at an end, 

‘The mortal afOlctlop ls wast: 
‘The age that in heaven wo spend, 

Yor ever and ever aball last,"" 

‘The singing started brother B. He rose with 
flowing tears, and exclaiming, “Glory be to God! 
I feel that I do not deserve to wash your feet; 
but I love your Redeemer, and héowns me this 
morving for his ehild, glory be to his name! He 
blessed me this morning, beforo daylight, while 
praying abont this mecting, and now my cup 
rnosover, Hallelojab!” Brother B. was a man 
of few words, andno one did he use oftentr 
than the termglory, As ho sald little, 1 most 
speak for him. Doubtless there wasa trait of 
weakness in his natare; but such was tho sin- 
cerity and purity of his charscter that the most 
fastidious admired him, Ho was privileged to 
‘shout, for iv evidently eame ftom his heart. I 
never knows more devoted man. For twenty 
years Ido notbellere the sun found him in bed 
‘once he anticipated the day {n prayer and praise. 

At his family altar, especially in the evening, It 
was bis custom, bealdes reading, alnging, snd 
kprayer, to stand at his chairand glye the family 

warm exhortation; and the day wax ended with 
his usnal shouts of praise. Brother B., after 
shouting through twenty years, showed the ru- 
ling passlon strong In death, He died shouting, 
enjoying what the dying Fletcher prayed for,— 
“a gust of praisc,” 
Taw bim three times in Imminent danger, but 

ie always at such times shonted. Ones, when in 
stage, the horses ran avay on tho verge of a 
dangerous precipice, ho shouted for halfa mile 
“Glory Co God, brother," said he, “we can go to 
heaven thusns Well as {um chariot of fre. 
Among miny other interesting cases was that 

ofa Dutchman. “Mine brodaers,” sald he, “T 
linye aldo mine story (0 fell about Gott’s mercy. 
Tyas w great sinner, but I tot Iwas good enough. 
T tot it was cuongh to mind mine own bnsiness, 
And fear de parson once on a Sunday. All de 
rest of de Sunday sat on the bench before mine 

eer, amoaking mine pipe, and 
fine crops, But mine Shonny 

day from one of de Methodist 
Meetings, With his eyes all red, and xaid, “0 fad- 
er, We must come unto Christ, or we be all gone 
to ruin.” Shonnyhad been strange some days, 
and now, totT, he ts lost his senses, 

“Tcalled mine wife, and sald, O wife, Shon- 
ny is ruined.’ *No, fader,’ sald) ho, ‘Tam seok- 
ing Gots mercy, widont which we be all gone 
toruln? Andden ho talked at me one quarter 
Hour wid tears, telling me about «in, hell and'de 
Savior, Jesus Christ, When I went to mine bed 
aatnight, mine cyes could not be shut; I tot 
ouly of dese tings. Ttot wat goot would be all 
mine Iands and eattlo If I dle aud go to hell ¥ 
De next morning I could not eat mine break- 
fast. Teald to mine wife she must send for de 
doctor, But I could not walt, mince heart 
Jnmpod, and T fell on mine knows and cried out, 
©, mine Gott, have mercy on me, for Lam go- 
ing down Into hell.’ Shonny prayed wid me, 
and wo prayed so eyery day, anid wo went to do 
Metodist meeting, and, glory be to Gott, he had 
tmorcy pon us, through our Saviour, Jesus 
Christ, and saved us from going down to hell, 
And now, mine brodders, I trnst fn mine Sayior, 
and try to get to heaven.” 

Sachi are the specimens, Interspersed among 
some fifty or more othor testimonliils, most of 

which camé burning from the heart, and were 
responded to audibly by the Joyous and yet 
yeoping assembly. 1 have selected the most 
remarkable, but others were worthy of record, 
bad I space for them. Somo were strongly 
charicterlatle, some full of the marvelous, others 
despondingly humble. A few spoke of dark 
and mysterious workings of the mind, bailied 
with spiritual anxieties; others stood on Pis- 
gah’s top and saw 

“igqreet bills array'd fn living green, 
Andirlvers of delight.” 

Some wero rejoicing In the enjoyment of perfect 
love, others had just entered into spiritual Ufe, 
anda few, trembling with penitential anguish, 
{implored the prayers of the assembly. Raptur- 
ux Rongw varied tho scone, mort uF vhem spire 
stirring stanzas from Charles Wesley, for tho 
ditties of Litter Umes had hardly begun to ap- 
pear yet. 
‘As Tatudied the scene before me I could not 

put admit the Indications of character which It 
presented—the fellcltous effect of religion on all 
varieties of temperament, and the remarkable 
operation of the energetle system of Methodism 
in seeking out and combining, in common bro- 
therhood, such diversified elements, 

‘Pho meeting closed by singmg the beautiful 
and appropriate hymna,— 

“ Blest be the tle that binds 
Oar hearts in Christian love; 

The fellowship of kindred minds 
Ta lke to that, abore."" 

An Incident witha Lesson. 
‘The Lord Uipteh up We meek, —David. 
There {s moral strength in meekness—It Is 

among the surest evidences of sincerity, and this, 
itself is amighty means of Influence, But there 
is, also, In ita yery aspect and cones an Intrinsle 
power, a suitablencss to conciliate and ailect the 
mind, “A soft snswer,” says the wise man, 
“farneth away wrath." “J ammeek and lowly 
in heart,” sald the incarnated Almighty. When, 
accompalned by superior abilities what an effee- 
tiveness does it impart to them! Artists tell as 
that contrasts heighten effbet. Splendid abilities 
put fort with meekness and humility appear 
butthe more commanding—they. take us by sur 
prise. A person with such traits conelllate ns by 
his character while he controls ws by bis powers ; 
and, where no superior talents are possessed, 
humility is agmce beautifl becanse befitting — 
‘The Rey. Mr. R- , in 4 sermon before a 
numerous audience, composed In part ofpreach- 
ors, related an interesting anecdote, Mlustratlve 
of the Inflrences of humility in subduing a sus- 
picious and repugnant mind. 
He was urgug the ministers present tohuimble 

perseverance In thelr labors, notwithstanding: 
their pecollar trials, assuring them that success 
would attend them often where they least ex- 
pected {t. A young preacher, eald he, on going 
to adistant field of labor, bad occasion to stop 
over night with » farmer, a member of a Calvin- 
istic church, an honest man, but unhappily, of » 
pecvieh, suspicious temper, that had been exas- 
porated by several instances of exposture, In 
which vagrant mén have availed themselyes of 
his hospitality under (he character of Obristian 
minaters, The young preacher had Just com- 
menced his ministerial career, hls appearance 
was not prepossesaing, and he was depressed with 
anxieties respecting bis untried eld of Ixbor. 

Tt was Inte in the evening when he reached the 
gato of the farm yard, The farmer came forth to 
meet him, but with chilling coldness, He made 
surly Inquiries abont his name, whence he came, 
whither he was going, etc, expressing mean- 
while, by looks, bis auspiclons ; and giving very 
direct {nt{mations about false pretensions, ete— 
Weary and depressed as was the stranger, he felt 
a momentary indignation, but, repressing It, he 
resolved tocopythe meckness of his Master, 
‘and, by bisexample, if'not otherwise, attempt to 
curb the perversity of his rustichost. He was 
pointed to the stable, with permission to feed his 
Horse, and come into the house. As he apy 
proached the house he was directed to tha kits 
chen. Some food was spread upon e rade table 
forhim. ‘The hired men In the Kitchen whis- 

pered to each other their surprise thatho was 
not {nyited Into the parlor. Though of humble 

Origin himself, he felt keenly the indignity of his 
treatment; the pride ofhis heart for « moment 

revolted, and hearose to reauimo hls journey, 
with the prospect ofa rainy night; but he sud- 
denly checked his feelings, and looking to God, 
fesolved to awalt patiently the result of this 

strange scene, - 
Tt was not long efore all were called Into 

Another room for family prayers. The preacher 
followed the bired laborers, and took bis seat tn 

corner, The farmer res. a chapter In the 
Bible. At the ond of it be was evidently em: 

armascd by an Inward struggle, not knowing: 
‘What to do; but, finally, turning to the preacher, 
he abruptly asked him to pray, They knelt) 
down, and the young man, oppressed with feel 
ings which prayer could Dest relieve, poured 

‘ont his soul and tears before God. A divine In- 
flucnce came down upon all present; they sob- 
beilaround him, The meek pathos ofhis tones, 
the spirituality of bis sentiments tho evangell: 
cal views involved In the prayer, and its provall- 

Ing earnestness, struck all prosent. The morose 
farmer, subdued and melted, approached him at 
the conclusion of the prayer, and, In the presen- 
ce of the family, with flowing tears, begyed his 
pardon, 

“Tshould not have been so ausplelous,” he 
sald, “but I have been all day undera strong 

temptation of the adyersary—my mind bias been 
Irritable—my conduct toward you to-night {8 4 
mystery to mysclf—I cannot account for it even 
‘by the state of my mind during the day. I have 
‘not been myself or I would not baye so treated 
you. Forgive me, alr, How haye you been 
able to endure it?” 
“My Lord,!" roplied the youthful preacher, 

‘hos aad, Learn of me, for 1am moek and lowly 
inheart. It{s my ambition todo so, ‘Try, my 
brother, to learn the same lesalon.’ Tt was the 

keenest rebuke that could be given to the farmer, 

ho felt its portineney, made the homblest a 
knowledgmeuts, and begged his maltreated 
pest to tarryaf tho house seyeral days, and 
preach to the fimlly and nolghbors. His engage- 
mints would not allow him to remalh #0 lon, 
but, such was the Importunity of his host, that 
he consented to preach thencxt day, That night 
‘ho roposed In the best chamber of the house, and 
lils rest was sweetened by the thought that ho had 

conquereda peryorse mind by an example of 
mockness. ‘Tho next day ho preached with deep 
‘effect, and went on his journey with the prayers 
and blessings of the farmer. 
“And what,” sald the Rey. Mr. R—, “do yon 

suppose was thoresult? The old farmer wasa 
botter man ever after; the sermon of the young 
prescherhad a salatary Influence on the whol 
neighborhood, several wero awakenoil, and 

among those thres of the farntor’s children ; two 
of thom haye since gone safe to Heaves, Ab tit 
{s tho temper of Christ that fits us for useful- 
ness! 

During the relation of this anecdote, the Rev. 
Mr. C., who was one of the hearers, was deeply 
excited. His color changed frequently, anid, at 
the conelnslan, ho burst Into tears, and was 40 
overpowered and faint that he had to he lod out. 

On recovering nis strength and self-posscasion 
the mystry was solved. He was the’ youby muy 
alluded to by the preacher, but he hadnever 

learned before the happy results of the elreum- 
stance. When the preacher mentioned them he 
was taken by surprise; grateful joy filled and 
overflowed his heart, snd his emotions were too 

intense for his strength. 
“Gast thy bread upon the waters, for ow 

find It.after many days.” 

‘The Jews. 
“ My covenant will Inot bréak.!'—Pealmist. 

No people, whose annals have ever hada rec- 
ord in the history ofthe world, afford so many 
‘auomalous pecullarities as the Jows. ‘Thelr bis- 
tory 1s a wonderful record of almighty providen- 
ces, Descending from aaingle man, a venerable 
patriarch, and friend of God, they were moltiplicd 
Vike the stars of heaven, and the sands on (heses- 
shore; aud from national infancy, spent In bon- 
dage, they were led by tho hand of « parentay 
Providence through every viclssltude ofaational 
elevation and dopression, At one time, gulded 
by the Almighty {n saymbollc cloud and burning 
pillar, they triumph over their foes, and spread 
the fear of thelr name among the nations; Bt abe 
other, they monrn. in captivity, and hang th 
hurps on the willows of a strange land. Once 
their holy city rises Insplendor, with its glorious 
temple dignified by the attendance of monarchs, 
and sanctified by the services of inspired proph- 
ots and priests; and now, the ploughature Is 
driven through Its foundations, thelr whol na- 
tfonal organization broken up, thelr popalation, 
like the stars of heayen scattered over the firma- 

ment, dispersed to the boundaries of thelworld. 
‘And yet this singularand inscrutable course"of 

events, {a the natlonal history of the Jews, was 
described beforehand, In prophccy, with almost 
thesame minuteness with which time Iteelf bas 
developed it. 
By Moses {t written, “The Lord shall scatter 

thes among thepeople, from the one end of the 
cartb even tothe other; and among these natlons 
sbalt thon Gnd no ease, nelthershall the sole of 
thy foot rest; and thon shalt become an aston. 
{shment, a proverb, and a by-word, among allana- 
tions whither the Lord shall lead thee; and thon 
shalt ba only oppressed and crashed alway.”— 
But yet, with all these afllictions, the Jews were 
tobe preserved. “Yet, for all that, when they be 
{nthe land of thelr enemies I will not east them 
away, nelther will Tabhor them to destroy them 
utterly." “I will make a fall end of all natlons 
whither I baye driven thee, but I will not make 
a fall end of thee.” 
What a literal history, written three thousand 

years before the events, was thisof the present 
condition of the Jews. 
1 They were tobe" scattered amongall people, 

from one end of the earth to the other.” 
2, They were to find na ease norrestto the 

gle of their feet. 
8, They were to be persecuted with reprosch: 

‘an astonishment, and a proverb, and a by- 
word.” 
4 Bot not cut off “Twill not cast them away, 

nefther will I abhor them to destroy them atter- 
ly.” ‘This prophecy, in all these respects, 1s now 
{fn actual examplification on the face of the whole 
world. 
Here wehsve a living and everywhere existing 

mouumient ofthe truth of prophecy—a perptuah 
ed miracle, the laws of nature suspended, and tho 
analogy of things interrupted. 

While all the other nations of the anv nt 
world have lost thelr national identity, and olth- 
er faded from the earth or been merged In new 
combinations, the history of this «ingnlar people 
Prescnts us with the anomaly, as observed by an 
able wrlter, not merely of a river, which, afar 
rising from {ts smnall mountain spring, continues 
to flow through the Ocean of wators without mine 
gllng with tho generth cums, VUE the more etriky 
Ing prodigy of one whose waters have become 
Alsporsed thronga the whols extent, and, by the 
‘Viclealtudes of the tides, earrled to every tributa- 
ry stream, and yet each drop retalning tts dis 
tnctlveness from the mass, and prepared at any 
tine to be collected together. What, but a most 
special Providence, has enabled this singular race 
to resist all the soofal ailinities that mlx and eon 
nect mon In society; and, with a dispersion co- 
extensive with the earth, under all climes, in all 
Tatitades, In all Tongitndes, among all nations and 
‘Kkindreds, and tongues and people, maintain their 
national charseter without o national organlm- 

tion? Bowed down with aillictons, oppressed by 
tho legal institutfons ofalmost evory country un+ 
der heaven, and whore the elyil conatitation of so 
cfety does not grind them down, yet falling to re= 
move the doom of heaven, tho instinctive repug- 
nario of shankind humbles them to the jquominy 
of an Inferlorand despicable caste; rejected of 
God, onteast of mon, It seems naif the stars of 
heaven fought sgainst them n thelr courses.— 
‘The sun, {n bis careor, has been hailed In every 
clime by thelr cry of lamentation and wo, asf tho 
hand of divine Judgment held them up to tho 
gaxo and scorn of tho revolving world, and yet 
made thom Immortal !n dissolution itself. 

‘Tho prophesy states, that though God should 
make a full end of all tho nations whither hie 
wonld disperse the Jows, yet of them he would 
not make anond." ‘This hasbeen fulfilled. ‘Tho 
nations that were cotemporary with them In the 
days of théir national existence live only in the 
narrition of the historian, or the dosolate you 
Uigos that tell to the pasalng travolor tho sites 
where stood thelr walls and towers, Babylon, 
Ninevah, and Tyro, have all passed away from 
tho list of nations. ‘The descendants of their an- 
clent inhabitants oro Jost in the mass of the 
world’s populatfon, But the sons of Tersel still 
rotain thoir ancient character, preserving uncor. 
rupted thelr Ineage from the patriarchs, the 
Prophets, and warriors of thelr sacred times; 
they trayel, though “wlth weary foot and rest- 
less breast,” yet still tho sons of auclent Zion, 
‘over tho ring of the nations within whose once 
mighty walls thelr fathers were led captivo in 
chains, and Ee present condition their proph- 
ets proclaimed Wp the oars of trembling mon- 
archs. Though) accursed, they stand up in all 
the world, witnossos for the God they offend. — 
In the ends of the earth, in the Isles of the sea, 
in tho eltles of Asla, Europes and America, on the 
Alpuand the Himalays, on the Alloghanles, the 
Cordilloras, and the Andos, they» wander among 
ihe nations, yet remain distinct. 

Inthe past and present peculiarities of this 
aililoted people we havea certain pledge of the 
fulmentof tho prophecies which declare their 
fature conversion and restoration. ‘Though dis- 
permed over the extent of the earth, and diffused 
through the whole mass of {ts population, yet, 
from the distinctness and Identity of thelr cbar- 
acter, they are prepared, at any time, to obey 
the call of that Almighty volce whieh has an- 
nounced to the nations that the time of thelr 
deliverance {s yetto come, And for what pur- 
pose haye they been kept a distinct people, but 
that they may yet bo restored to the fhvor of 
God, and relnstated in their anclent and holy 
land? Where Is the infidel speculator who can 
read this lesson of Proyldenco, and dare deny its 
conyineing clearness? 

‘Think of Death. 
BY BISHOP MonusS. 

The things which now employ our thoughts 
and exclte our feclings, will soon pass away, and 
the most of thom will sink down into that In- 
significance which Justly belongs to them.— 
Amldat all the business and bustle of the world, 
the clamor of political strife, the heated fumes of 
popular elections, and the recriminatious of in- 
temperate réligious contrayersy, men almost for- 
get that they aremortal, But, {nthe mean time 
‘8 perlod fs faat approaching, in the history ofour 
existence, when all these exelting matters will 
ayail us but little; wemean the hour of death 
which will exhibit tho world In {ts true colors ns 
“yanity and yexatlon of spirit.’ How many that 
are figuring on the stage of life, will never sea 
theaccomplishment of the plans which now enlist 
all the energies of thelr minds! Before the frosts 
ofautumn shall arrest the march of diseake, they 
will go the way ofall tho earth. Tho particular 
fndividuals are not to be not designated; but 
noneare certainly exempted. No order of talents 
or pursult in life forms any barrier against the 
king of terrors. Providevee is not dependent on 
any man to carry on bis wise and powerful plans 
in Church or atate, It would be equally diffentt 
to name the disease by which they willbe remoy. 
ed. Nor Is thirof much importance; the con- 
sequenos In reference to our fature destiny Is 
the samo; whether wo sink under lingering alll 
tion, orare, 

“Broke by sickness fo s day," 
The change Itself, from time to eternity, is a 

solemn thing, apart from the Immediate elreum- 
Atances attending it; but this consideration alone 
seems to exert too little Influence on the mind of 
man, and a wise, just, and merciful Providence 
sends bis judgments abroad that the peoplemay 
learn righteousness. The words of Christ,“ be 
ye also ready,” though always sppropriate to sin- 
ners born to die, seem to gather additional 
strength from circumstances for tho last few 
‘years, and now again by the scenes of mortallty 
jp our country. Apoplexies have been frequent, 
the work of cholera Is short but sad; Its victims 
Ue down at night, unconscious of any special 
danger, and are awakened by the attack of the 
mortal {o¢, to sleep no more, except the sleep of 
death, Othéra rise In the morning to resume 
thelr dally employments, but ars seized by fatal 
disease, and, aftera few hours of agony, which 
we have often witnessed but cannot describe, 
sink ander the cold grasp of death, before the 
absdes of night come on. 
Such a state of things, If nothing else, should 

teach men to" conalifer thelr latter end)” and ex 
amino the ground-works of thelr hope for a bet 
tor world. Astato ot preparation for death Im: 
pllea much; which, however, Is soon told, It 
presupposes a thorough conviction and hearty 
repentance of ain; he who does not underiund 
Uhl experimentally has not taken the drat step 
fn proparing to mest God. A socond indlapen- 
sablo part of tho preparation ls, a clear acneo of 
the Divine favor received through Mich in the 
blood of Christ, accompanled by the direct wit: 
news of the Holy Sptrit Third, the prevent ons 
Joyment of the evidence, to the exclusion of un- 
bollef, the dominion of alti, ofall angry or bitter 
foolings, the wilful noglect of any known dnty, 
snd, Ino word, whatever Is contrary to the love 
ofGodand man, In such Wstate of mind as thin 
there Insolld peace, which ls not broken by ont- 
word fightings or Inward fears. ‘Tho subject of 
{t tsattended by tho Divino presence wherever he 
goes When be retires at night torest, it ls with 
the toatiniony of good consolence; and when ho 
risos In the morning, he ean sayy‘ Thoo art atiit 
with me” With him, “to live Ix Christ, and to 
No ts gain.” Hot what poace have they Who nog: 
Toot thete things? All they have for timo and 
otornity Is in Joopardy every hour, ‘Thay know 
Hot at pight that they will ever see another day, 
or In the morning that they will seo another: 
night but the night of death, Are they content 
to live as they Ilat, dio withont hope, and take a 
Tosp In tho dark? Wo trust not, thoro Is morey 
for them. Christis ready to recelvo thom, and 
do ltnow: “This la the accepted time; behold, 
now Is tho day of salvation!" ‘To-morrow may 
ho too lato forever, 

Anccdotes of Gruber. 
‘Thongh ho waa sometimes severe In his eritl- 

elams on young pronchers, lie always ontortaln- 
ed for them a fitliorly affection, and sought only 
to correct their orrors, Ata certain placo ho 
proached {n A house which was occupied part of 
another denomination. ‘The parties hail an un- 
derstanding that they were not to preach on any 
disputed polnts of doctrino, oF ro Interfere with 
cach other's sentiments or sages, One morn: 
Ing a young preacher held forth, and, forgetful 
or regardless of the mutual agreement, mado an 
onslaughton Methodism, and was yery bitter In 
bis denunolations as woll as file in his reproson- 
tations. Hiksermon was a caricature of Motho- 
dint doctrinox nnd’ usages. Gruber was present 
‘and heard him, and waa invited at the close of 
tho rermon to offer the concluding prayer. He 
accepted the Invitation, and addressed the throne 
‘of grace {n his uaual manner, praying for the poo- 
ple and the various objects of Christian effort, as 
Well as for a blessing npon tho various Christian 
Churches {ntholand, As was customary bo also 
prayed for tho minister, saying: “OLord, bloss 
the young preacher who bas dlicoursed to us 
this morning, and grantin mercy to make his 
heart ns soft as Hishead, and then howilifo nome 
good.” 
Ho especially, doteated clortesl pride and vant- 

ty, and was partloularly nevero on youny preach: 
ers whom he thonght indulged In oltfion Ata 
camp-moeting held on Ghestor clreult, which 
was attended bye large number ofminiaters, » 
young and talented preacher, somewhat bom: 
baatic In bis style, delivered two sermons, which 

were rocelyed with considerable enthuyiaam.— 
Graber thought he was a little too much Inflated 
bothiin bis style and feelings, an’ eoncltided to 
lessen Its dimenafons, He tools for tho occasion 
a timo when there were anumber of win'sters In 
tho preacher's tent, and ainong tem the young 
divine. He remarked that ho wouldgive them 
fan Incident which occnrrod ata camp-mooting 
noarBaltimore, ‘Ayoung minister was there 
and preached, and no onesald enything about 
the xermon, elther erlticiaiog, commonding or 
condemning. 80 the young man went into the 
preacher's tontand Introduced tho matter by 
taylng: “Brethron, Inever preached’ from that 
before, and never heard It preached from, and T 
do not know what you think of my arrangement? 
‘Then that abrewd old man, who was a diseerner 
ofapirits, Rey, Joshun Wells, replied: “Ifyou 
hid sald nothing about {tf should not; but since 
you Inquire, Uilgive you my opinion ; It {a thls ; 
It was like a mess of tadpoles, all heads and no 
alls.” ‘Thus the young preacher stood raproved 
In the presence of his brethren; and snxions to 
aye sald something about his discourse, some- 
thing wos eald exccedingly mortifying to mlnls- 
terial pride” 

‘As soon as he had related this, and the young 
‘man was making the application, @ local preach: 
er well acquainted with Graber, sald to him: 
“Father Graber, how came you to be so much 
like the young man you have deseribed in your 
preaching yeaterday!” Gruber, not all discon- 
eerted, replied: “Why, I knew the people bere 
did not like flesh nor fish, so 1 thonght Lwould 
give thera moss of tadpoles.” He had the day 
before taken strong stand ogainst depending on 
the ‘internal light" on which the Quakers lay so 
much stress. His text was: “Take heed, there 
fore, that the light which is In thee, be not dark- 
ness.” ‘A young preacher, desirous of improving hls 
style as a pulplt orator, and having great con- 
dence In Father Gruber, who, we believe, at the 
time was his prealding elder, wrote to him for 
advice, ‘Tie young man had contracted the habit 
of prolonging his words, especially when under 
the Influence of great excitement. Deeming this 
the most important defect in hla elocntion, Gru- 
ber sent him the following laconic reply = 

“Dear Ab! Brother Ab!—When-ah you-ah go- 
‘ab toah preschah, takeah care-ah youah don't 
‘ah eay-ah Abeah! Yonrs-ati, 

Jacon-An Guoper At” 
‘Ayoung preacher who traveled the same clr 

cenit with him being desirous of following bis 
colleague's example in the way of getting mar- 
ried, would, on finishing his round, turn his 
course In the direction of acertaln locallty where 
some interesting young lsdies lived. On one of 
these visits he unexpectedly met his colleague, 
who expressed great surprise at the direction he 
was taking. “Why! saldGraber, “how Jathl? 
you are on the back track. Where on earth can 
you begoing?!’ 

ig! why Lam golng to heaven by way of 
the moon to soc the angels.”” 

“That la wonderfal. Will you be back in time 
to commence your next ronnd?” 
“0 certainly! never fear; 

appointed timé.” 

\man a > ———__—_ 
ie Japanese Embassy. 

“Very well; don't let the angela detain you 
from your work.” 

Glad to be ridof no querulous w customer, he 
rodo on With alight heart His destination wie 
4 plies called “Sky Valley,” to reach which he 
had Lo pass through “Moon Valley,"” and the an- 
gels werv the young ladlon. 

At the ensuing conferones, durlog the examl- 
hatlon of the Young preacher's character, tn 
whieh many good things were sald of him by his 
presiding eldor, referenos was made (0 bis col 
league. ‘The bishop asked Brother Graber what 
he had tosay In fhvor of his colleagun Rislog 
alowly from his wont hoxald, ina quizaieal many 
nor, “Brother B, 1s. wonderful man,” and then 
wat down, Not unierstanding thie remark, 
some of the preachora asked for an explanation, 
Rising aigain, he replied, “I simply sald, bishop, — 
(hat Brother B. was @ wonderful man," and 
ogaln resumed hia neal ‘The matter now aasume 
ed. Homewhat aorlous aspect, and tho prealding 
eldor, regarded it asa fing at the character of 
his preacher, demanded an explanation, ‘Very 
Woll,!' sald Gruber; “if Pinuatexplain Lwill aay 
thats man Who can travel Aeireult, go to the: 
sky Ly way of tho moon toes the angels, and 
then come back again, & wonderful 

‘Tho Washington correspondent of tho New 
York Zier makes tho following \nterosttng 
Auatoments tn regard to the Jayanesy Ruibasay, 
and tho pecuilarities of the Japanese yorcrumeat 
and people 

‘The Japaness aro divided Into two parites, one 
fayorable, tho othor oppoind, Co opening Intor« 
coun with other nations, Tho ehler Ams 
Daxasdor represents tho former, and the as 
sistant Ambaseador tho latter party. Tho oth- 

officars are about equally divided between the 
Partles, Each sido ts roguired to make a sepa 
mito report to the Tyo00n, for the benefit of the 
nation, ‘These reports, and (he Judgmont of the 
nation thereon, will bes nal deckslon as to our 
nuceeas of failure in Japan. 

Since tholr transfer from the Roanoke to the 
Philadelphia, the Ambassadors have appeared 
entrely at tholr easo, and several of the officers 
hayo engaged freely In conversation, and exhibit 
equal ct {n imparting and scquiring Informa 
ton, T obtained from ono a most Intorostlog 
nocount of tie fundamental principles of the 
‘Jopanoxe Government, 

‘The offles of Tycoon oF temporal Emperor was 
cétablisted elght hundred and Atty Ave years af- 
ter tho revolt of the horeditary princes against 
tho Nikado, or Spiritual Empéror. A majority 
of the hereditary prinées, elghteon In number, 
‘can dopose tho Tycoon, and patio authority one 
of thelr own number. The fumilles of princes 
haye to resido In Jeddo, and are nover permitted 
to leave tho elty unless one. bo kept a a hostage 
for tho loyalty of tie others. ‘Tho hontages are 
neyor allowed any communication with each oth- 
er, which prevents conspiracy. Tho Japaneas 
Idea of the relative value of gold and silver coin 
has materially changed in the Inst few years, and 
Government has, by heavy penaltles, and by fx- 
{ny a flotitious valuo on gold, arrested its expor- 
tatlon. 

Aftar seeing theas people, and observing them 
closely, [have arrived ata conclusion different 
from your regular Punoma correspondent, and 
his eriticlams upon them are to bo regretted. 
‘They ura tho moat pollshod ofany people know 
gentfe {n manners, and smlablo {8 countenanca, 
‘Their pesonal appearance Is pleating, though as 
strange to 04 as ours must be to them. 

Du Haves’ Anorio Exreprrion.—Thore Is 
nowno doubt that Dr, Hayes will be ready to 
Start on his Arctle expedition by the 1mth of 
Juno, If tho eltizens of New York fullll the 
Promises of assistance that they have made to 
him, His vislt to Boston was so succossful, that 
hio felt warranted in purchasing a vessel of 138 

ind ls commencing to make every prepars- 
tlon for her equipmentand outfit, confidently re- 
Iylog nyon the completion of his needed fund in 
Now York, This little yeasol Js no amaller than 
scyeral which have mado successful cruises in 
the Arctle seas, and, on some accounts, Is better 
adapted forber difficult task than a larger ersf 
She wil! be specially strengthened by numerous 
braces In her bold, and her bows will be 
fitted with Iron plates, Dr, Hayes hus selected 
as his salling captain, Capt. McCormick, who bas 
been enguged In th Britlh merchant-aervice 
about soyanteen years, and has had somo expe- 
rience In “high latitudes!’ on one or more yoys- 
ges to the Amoor River, 

Couieox Wrr.—The decision of the Wade Will 
case whlch secured a bequest of about £40,000 to 
‘Tafts College, was made the samo day that the 
Jocal suthorities Iaid outs much needed high: 
way over the college grounds. ‘The two events 
were recelyed with much rejoleing at the Inatl- 
tution, snd elicited the witty lemark from the ac- 
complished Professor of Rhetoric, that the coin. 
cldence was a new veraification of the old adage, 
that “where there’a m wild there's a way!" 

Dxaru or 4 Ponuisnme.—The venerable Thos. 
Murphy, formerly for 40 years one vf the pro- 
prietors of the Baltimore American, fromm whjcb 
hie rotired about seven years ago, died at hls ros 
Idencein that elty on the morning of thy Ith 
Instant, {nthe Bist year of his age, 
Ho was connected with the first paper pub- 

ished In Baltimore. Hoe was widely known and 
highly respected and esteemed. 

Cons Teieokarn—The Savapnah Republican 
ofthe 11th Inst, announces that tho telograph 
Yine {a now in working order from thatelty to 
Cedar Keys, on the GulCof Mexico, and that the 
Company will proceed to lay the submarine 
cable from that point to Havana, a3 soon as It 
can be obtained from the hands ofthe manufac- 
turer, 

Crry or Orrawa aNp THE Prince ov WALES 
—The liberal grant of $19,000 bas been given by 
the City Council of Ottawa City, to defray the 
expenses of the demonstrations for the recep 
tion of the Prince of Wales on his arrival in the 
future capital capital of Canada. 

Tho Legislature of Maryland, at Ita last ses: 
sion, passed a law prohibiting the manum{sslon 

Till be on handat the| of salves, by deed or will, ater the fret of next 
month. This maybe of interest to many. 
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Geneseo—J, Tusell. 
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[aT Thoro will bo @ Loye-Feast held at the 
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An exchango «ays that the AfHan MB 
Chureh holds proporty in the District of Colum: 
bio valued at $128,200. 

The receipts of the V an Methodist Mis 
alonary Soclety, for the past year, have amount 
ed to £10,000 within « few shillings. ‘The exuet 
amount Ifatated to be £1 

To mie Sovtunny Dit ¢ Buftislo, 
New York and Erle Rallrond will commence on 
Monday next running a spectal tralo for Phila. 
delphis, Baltimore and the South, leaving this 
city atSA. Mand reaching the above places 
early tho next morning. Returning Delegates 
Will please mote this fact, 

Tim Evstox of the Christian Aueoeate and 
Journal, who lina charge of the selections and 
Editorials of the Dally Adwoeate, 1s called home, 

to New York to day, by domestic matters, and 
will be absent somo time His "Conference 
Skelohes'® will therefore, be auspended until his 

return. The assistant Editor of the Christian 
Adwocile and Journal, Roy, Dr, Strickland, will 
take his place, in the Editorial chair oftho Daily, 

It has been stated before, and should be dis 
Unctly understood, that the Editor of the Aris 

deeate aad Journal has had change ouly of 
the Editorials and selections of of the Dally, in- 
eluding occasional communications. With the 

Confersnce Reports and Documents he has had 
nothing to do, nor with the proof reading of the 
paper. He must not therefore be Leld responsible 
for errata, nor for the advertisements or any 
Other matters not pertaining to his depart- 
nents Av annoudcement of a public meeting, 
objected Lo by komio delegates, was Inserted as an 
advertisement by the person having chirge of 
soch matters 

Conference Sketehes. 
Bishop Sonpson—Mls appearance—Preullarity of 

Als wolce—Recilatice—Auvrer of Als preaching— 
What ti P-—He iw progrecstie—Ilie appoint 
mens. 
Bishop Simpson stands next on our Eplacopal 

Uist Hels hot a man to attract attention by his 
persoual appearance. He {s of good height and 
has broad but stooping shoulders; his yolco Is 
“thin” cough not equeeling—in conversation it is 
good enongh, bavin the outset of bis public dis 
course, it ls not agreeable, nor, of course, in any 
brief address, Dut'when he ts “under way,!"In"bin 
sermons, It taked a better fone, and somerines 
rigs out like ® musica instrament ‘There 
Ie always, however, # species of monotone about 
{t, even in his most impreaslve'efforts,and It often 
Decomes a kind of revifative ‘The latter, bow 
ever, ls far from being unpleasint; It gives a de- 
wree of effect to hls elevated tones of thought; it 
seems a sort ofmapt manner In which music itself 
sels Into both the train of thought and the utter- 
nee of the sermon. Every one who heard Henry 
B Bascom in his lofiiest moods, must have 
enoticed this rhythmical tendency of yoloe. ‘The 
mire inspired Quaker pronchers fall into {-— 
Liable 28 It isto abuse, it must certainly be 
founded i nature. High wrought feclings,wheu 
sesond the Aamults of first emotion, take a mu- 
sicabeast, an dnipsssloned harmony, a the Eagle, 
sxbeuin bis highest Mgbte, utters not his pin- 
ons, bat glides, mails, Someta curves The old 
iehetorlelans speak of this orstorical reeltative. 
Tonctantlus, we think, says something In ita fa 
wor, and Cicero, wo are aure does. It Ie the lan. 
grunge especially of strong pathos. 
At srould be but expressing avery genet) opin: 

Jon, among his own denomination atleut, loxay 
phat Bishop Gimpeon is ope of tbe most powerfo) 

Preachers now in the nation. He is eloquent in 
wplte of belng no orator. Not only his appé@r- 
ance and bis yolco, and Bis-vocal manner aro 
against him, but ho 1s recklews of most of the 
prescribed rnles of gestare alto. In fine, nearly 
every recognized personal qualification of the 
‘orator falls in him, yet hols cloquent—at times 
tremendously eloquent, at all Uim@éS more or lex 
eloquent. 

Tt would be hard to define his eloquence. The 
eritics have never yet given an xccepted definl- 
ton of either cloquence or poetry, Bishop 
Simpson's peculiar power cannot, of course, 
bo ln bik mxnner; It must, we ropeat, be In spite 
of such manner, Nor does it arise matnly from 
his thoughts; they would lose moat of his pe- 
cullar eloquence,on paper, though they are always 
goodand instructive, and abonnd In apt or atri- 
king (itustrations, What then Is bis power? Wo 
think f¢8 mors! eloment—a certain religioumess 
Of feeling whieh begins with a subdued sympa- 
thy with the subject discussed, andirlacs higher 
and higher, and glowing and still rising at last 
becomes rapt away In sort of devout ecstasy— 
whether Joyous or pathet{c; and takes a rythmal- 
cal utterance, which then can hardly be porcelved 
to bea monotone, but scemsa very musle of the 
pasatons, Hence It fs that great popular maskea 
feo} 40 deeply Lik sermons; he ought to bo one 
of the greatont of camp-meeting preachers, 
‘Tho Bishop Is recognized as one of the best 

progressive minds ond enterprising managers of 
the denomination. Tt 1s well known that he fa- 
Yors progressive changes in our economy; and 
ihe sentimont of tie Episcopal Address, on lay 
ropresentation, Inascribed to him—how correctly 
woknow not. Whilesnch judicfons tendoncles as 
those of Bishop 8finpson prevail in od Church 
counsels we may hope to keep our yigor and en- 
ergy by keeping up with the providentlal {ndica- 
tlons of our day, A more extremelor hasty pol- 
ley might be as disastrous as tho opposite course: 
The juste miliew {s what we need, to make haste, 
Great minds rightly oppreciating euch a policy 
aud capable of conducting It without nnbealth- 
ful provocations, are among the best gifs of God 
toa State ors church. 

Bishop Simpson Js a Pennsylvanian by birth.— 
Alleghany College, in that Stato, has the honor 
tobe his Alma Mater. He began his itlnerany 
career {n tho Pittsburg Conference, In 1898— 
Three years laterho was appointed President of 
Asbury, Indiana University, where he continued 
about nine years with eminent success, His 
Preaching during this perlod,in much ofthe 
west, Secured hits a remarkable reputation ; he 
became, In fitct, the great Methodist preacher of 
the West parexcellence. In 1848 he was elected 
editor of the Western Christian Advocate, and 
In 1852 he was raised to the Eplacopacy, In 
1857 he visited England accompanied hy Rey. Dr. 
McClintock, and represented In the Wesleyan 
Conference the Amorican General Conference — 
Both the representatives were everywhere ne 
celyed with great public interest, and left behind 
them » profound Impression In favor of their 
countrynnd church, Bishop Simpson also at- 
tended the Evangelical Alliance at Berlin, and 
Continued his travels through Europe to the Ho- 
JyLand. On hisreturn he snifered for about a 
year under prostrating illness, but ho sooms to 
have récoyered vigorous health and Is again on 
the full tIde of his successful public career. 

The Excursion to the Falls. 
‘Toe Tan—Tur Dixnen—Srescmms ny Fatuen 

Taynon, Dy, Cantwaiant aNp oTimns, 
By W.&E 

Mu Eviron:— 
The wise man has sald, “ there is a time for 

all things; and so, after anxious looking for, 
the time appolfited for the Ningara Excursion 
came ‘The morning wasloyely. The son shone 
from a cloudless sky, the air was still and baling, 
aiid not 4 ripple rufiled the surfuce of the grand 
Jako that forms the distributing reservoir of the 

x ‘orth West 
An hour previous to the timo fixed for starting 

‘A line of passers by might Have heen scen wend- 
Ing their way across the Bridie, and to the Niaz- 
ya Dopot; and that line soon thickened into a 

crowd which continued mp to the very moment 
of departure 

Fourteen spacious and elegant cars had been 
provided for the Excursionists ; and, after the 
preliminary bnstle of seating, in which entertain- 
Ing exercise the most’ democratic freedom was 
malntalncd,—jrave Bishops, reverend Elders, 

busy Editors, and whatever other classes may 

haye comporud the party, seeming to have re- 
solved themselves into sinple pleasurers,—the 
hell rang, and the train proceeded. And now we 
are fhirly onthe way, Atleast «even hundred souls 

—among thema liberal number of Indies, the 
wives and friends of the delegates and inyited 

Quests—gathered from the widest extremes of 
this nation, anit from Europe—are dashing away 
with eager anxiety toward the 

Soverelin of the world of floods, whove}mafestyfand might, 
First dasale, then enraptare, then o¥ernwe the aching sight 

‘The ride along the margin of the river, and 
through the beautiful country adjacent, was 80 
rapidly accomplished that we were hardly ready. 
for the snnouneement, when the brakesman 
called out “Niagara!” But here we are; and 
Bumerous “whipa’? are crying Iustlly; “Dye 
want a coach? I give you a good one, and 
take you all rovud for dollar." 
Some uticht, employ the yoolferous Johus, and 

whirl away over the smooth roadways along the 
brink of the chasm, orthrongh tho shaily aye- 
uues of Goat Island. Some, preferring if, ns, If 
hot the easiest, yet the most Independent mode 
of examining the scene, pedestrinate. The 
larger portlon romain upon the ears, and ure car- 
ted to the Suspension Bridge. ‘The greater 
Port of te excursionists preferred’ to walk 
across; and 40 we allehted from the cars, and 
parsed down the Might of stairs to the passage 
way forcarrlages and pedestrians, Immediately 
Denesth the mallroad trick. As we drow near the 
enthince we noticed that something had arrested 
the crowd, and soon discovered a bar to onr pro- 
gress In the abape of a gate, the keeper of which 
domanded of each person “two sbiiiings” toll 
Woile vainly endeavoring to force our way to 
MeoMce to purchase the necessary tickets, the 
Fender, all at once discovered, perhaps by the 
Might sprinkling of white crayats among us, the 
sharacter of the human avalanche that had 60 

Tesrly overwhelmed kim; and the voice of a 
stentor cried out, “Tickets at half price, gentle 
men." ZAnd now, having passed the gate, wo 
cross the bridge, that more than wonderfal work 

‘the questions pending at the Conference, espe- 
clally the great question of the session, is found 
to be the subject of discussion. 
By half-past one o'clock the exeurelonista bad 

collected at the International and Cataract Ho- 
tels, where arrangements had been made for thelr 
entertainment, 

It was our lot Lo dine at the hotel first named. 
‘The spaclous Dining Hall was occupied by three 
rows of tables; and as many as could be seated 
soon surrounded them. The dinner dld great 
credit to the taste and skill of those who had) 
superintendence of tho culinary dopartment 
and the profusion of the board constrained 
every ono (o feel, and’not a fow to say, that they 
could not haye been better served. Previous to 
partaking of the food, a blessing wax implored 
by tho venorable Dr. Bangs, of New York: and, 
after dinner, loud calls were made for s speech 
from Fathor Tylor, the Sallora’ preacher of 
Boston, 

Mr, Taylor was introduced to the company by 
Roy. Mr. De Puy, of Buffalo, and was greeted 
with preat applause. Mr. Taylor said: 
LAbigs Axp GentLxatex: You haye had your 

applause but you have not had yourspecch, 1 
hayo the disposition, buf hays not tho yoico nor 
strength to address you at much length to-day, 
IfT spoak now it will be to keop up a custom I 
Jearned in my boyhood. I learned then to obey, 
and shall continue todo so to tho last of my 
life, unless something wrong Is demanded of 
me. Woaroto-day an extrordinary company, 
under extraordinary circumstances. ‘This is one 
of the mectings that we shall haye once, and It 
will noyer occur again. Tn this Republic ones 
in four years the nation comes together; and 
this {é the religious Republic of ours, composed 
of the men who play between heaven and earth— 
tho noblest class of beings that God Las msde. 
Angell are but the shadows of the ministers. of 
the New Toatament—thal is) if they are true 
ministers, God pity them if they aro in dis- 
guise, 
We are here to visit Niagara, the oxistence of 

which is disbelieved in many countries. Many 
have traveled fir to visit it, We haye come to- 
gether an extraordinary company, and weare here 
to look at Niagara. What does {t ropresent?— 
What does it resemble? Does it not resemble 
our Conntry -our vast, immeasurable, unconquer- 
able, Incxpllenble Country! (Applause. 

‘When you havo sald, Nagar, all thatyon hava 
said is Dut tho echo, Tt remains Niagara; and 
will roll, and tumble, and foam, oud play, and 
sport, till'the last trumpet shall sound It will 
remaln Niagara whether you are friends or foca: 
So with this country. Tt Is the greatest God ever 
gave to man; for Adam neyer hind the enjoyment 
of it; and ithe had he could not Haye managed 
it, (Laughter.) It is ourown, God rogeryed it 
for us, and there Js not the shadow of in all tho 
worlds besides. Thave traveled fir, andhavescen 
the best ofall the conntries of all this world; and 
there {s but one U.S. of America in the world. 
(Great applause.) 
=Let me see If I can find some Far-Westerners 

or Solitherners here. We havea great Country, 
snd We have connected with that country agreat 
Now England; free, generous, daring, fearless, 
uutirlig, knowing nostopping-plact. Ifahe sets 
out for tho moon she will kiss the queen before 
she stops, (Laughter and cheers.) 

Niagara is like our gospel. It never freezes in 
winter nor dries up in dog-days. Younererneed 
tocome and go away witha dry bucket; and If 
you have never learned to swim, you had better 
let her alone. Applause.) 
Our Gospel is adequate to all the wants of the 

world for God lias gent it Into this world, and 
hereare—Look here, Gabriel!—here are vast con- 
gregations of ministers of Christ Who ure sent 
tosayothe world. Ttis powerful as Niagara} 
You cannot go up—yon must go down with the 
tide, till all iniquity is removed, and'the world is 
sayed. Here aro the ministers of tha Gospeh— 
Thoy havo come here in thelr yreat American 
Congress, to look over the Church, to speak 
kind to her and lift her up, 0, you will noyer 

nd the match of our Gospel! In New England 
=I don’t know muchabout the West, Tam at 
School yet—for I'am only a schoolboy. Thave 
been in New England only fifty yeara, [Laughter,) 
New England for contrivances, forrallroads, and 
steamboats, to puff, and go, and Jump. If sho 
dows live ina cold region, she is not touched by 
icicles or frost. Mer merchants are nobles and 
Princes, therefore her men aro great, Her engi- 

neers are nobles. Her Presidents are Kings— 
Denevolent, noble, friendly, brotherly. And we 
have had to-day some proofs of it, 

‘They have called ns here to congratulate us, 
Dolleving that we are friends; that we come with 
theolive-branch, loving thecountry. The country 
has confidence in'us, and’ we believe we haye in- 
fluence with the people. We take them by the 
car when we please, We make them ery when 
We please, and laugh when we please, If we aro 
only full of the matter. God hasgent us to light 
the \orld, therefore He has put the key in our 
pockets, that every minister of Christ may play 
the Inne of repentance and faith; and Jed men 
toGod. Me has lions to shake the cane-brakes, 
‘There are some lions here—and here fs one right 
before me God bless the old boro, Cartwright. 
He has frightened the wolves, and maile the deyll 
tremble, May belive till the last énemy of the 
republic Is dead, the last stuinbling block in tho 
way of the Gospel is removed, und the last sin- 
ner Is conyerted ! 
God blessthe East! God bless the West! God 

bless the North! God bless the South! Agdob, 
fora gulfas deep ss from here to Sirius, where 
all bickering, and dissension, and hairsplitting 
shall be for ever burried, (Loud Applanse.) 

Let nis hayes funeral,Orst,and then a rejoicing. 
Bury the dead and open the prisons, ‘Throw 
wide the gates, and take the longitude off your 
faces. (Laughter.) No quibbling and iakrsplit- 
ting brethren, Webster sald once; “the country 
{stumbling to ts ruin. Try toholditup. God 
give youconyiction till you do right Wilyoa 
go away from this plice, and have dissension 
Let us baye s peace. We have eaten together. 
‘The ancient robber, though he might finda Jow- 
el, he would not keep it, if he had eaten with the 
owner. Hecalled it the covenant of salt And 
if you aré not nowina covenant, you areall hypo- 
crites, Tet us have none of you shooting squibs 
tomorrow. Brethren, you haye signed a coyo- 
hant; andif you do,I willhold you to it, Thope 
you will not dabble with anything but the sos 
Pel Lord siye the Church! She is drooping 
and dwindling, and many hae got the quinsy-and 
bronchitis, and a good shout would frighten them 

of art. Swag, seemingly in mid-air, two hun- 
dred and fifty feet from the foarning water below, 
It-spans tho fearful chaam, 

‘Once on the other ale, the party’ eeparation 
Little companies are quickly formed, andigroups | 
woon gather at all the chief points of obsarvar 
Mon. Some ventore out upon the water below 
the Falls, not on “the Mald of the Mist," but ln 
small boats, which tremble on the bosom of 
apgiy tide. All the while a vigorous conv. 
‘on, keeping up no tnean competition with tht 
soar of the Falls, is sustained; aud not seldom | 

like so many quails God bring back the power! 
Father Gartwright,a Chinese philosopher has sald 
that every gray hair on a man’s head hss a spring 
Ofwateratthe root ofit May God help youto all 
he world with righteousuess and peace, 
“hy Reverend gentlemen nat down amidst hear- 

| ty responses and applause. 
| At the close of the speech, the company sd- 

18 to the spacious reception room of the 
id Dr. Cartwright, of Milnols, was called 

speech. 
ey {Qoneladed oo Monday.) ey F 

General Conference ka ™M. E. 
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___-Berraro, N. ¥., May 18, oe 
‘The Conference was called to order at the nsn- 

‘al hour by Bishop Baker, 
‘The religious services were conducted by Rey. 

E, Thomas, of California, who read the tenth 
Ohapter of the prophecy of Zecbariab, and an- 
nounced the 64th Hymn, commencing— 

“\Mllest are the Bons of Peace, 
Whose hearta and hopes are one.” 

After the’singing of which, he offered prayer. 
The Journal of Wednesday was read. 
‘Tho Rev. H. Klusloy, whose absence was no- 

iced yesterday, 18 detalned by severe bodily {n- 
Jury, recently received, 

‘Tho remonstrance from Shelburne, presented 
on Wednesday, was from the Quarterly Confer- 
ence, 

‘The Journal was approved. 
The large Hall was densely crowded on the 

main floor and in the galleries. 
‘The Chair called for memorials, petitions and 

appeals. 
BrAOK Riyer CoxrzRexcy.—S. Dean present- 

ed & memorial from St, Lawrence, in fayor of a 
change of the Rule on Slavery, signed by Rey. W- 
Empey and sixty-five others. 
Cautrorsta Conrenexce.—W. Young pre- 

sented amemorial on the German Mission work 
1o California, which was referred to the Commit. 
tee on Missions, ch 
Drtawane Conrnituxck.—M. Marloy prosent- 

ed. petition on the subject of Boundaries, from 
Arcanitmn circuit, signed by D. Dorsey and forty 
others, Referred to the Committeo on Bounda- 
ries. 
W. L. Harris presented a memorial from Find- 

lay, ou the subject of Temperance, signed by A- 
Bushon and twenty-six othors, Referred to the 
Committe on Slavery. x 
Detnorr CoxrexENce—W, E. Bigelow pre- 

sented an AntiSlayery memorial, from Clinton 
charge, signed by Henry Laclere and twenty-scv- 
en others. Referred to the Committee on 
Slavery. 
J.P Davidson offered a memorial stating that 

a fow days since a memorjal against a change of 
tho Rule on Slavery, was presented, purporting to 
have come from J. F, Davidson, P. E. and others, 
of Trenton charge, Detrolt Conference. Said J. F. 
Davidson protests, and says he signed no such pe- 
titfon, and desires the Journal corrected accord- 
ingly.” 
East Gexesez Conrenexcr.—J. M. Relil pre- 

sented memorials for prohibition of Slavery, from 
Branchport, signed by E. J,,Hermansand nincty- 
five othors; Italy Hollow, signed by O. B, Wea- 
Yer and forty-five others; and Hammondsport, 
elgned by 8. B. Dickinson and thirty-four others. 
Referred to the Committee on Slayary. 

J. K Tuttle presented the action of the Hay- 
ana Quarterly Conference on Slayery and the Ex- 
tension ofthe Pastoral Torm. ‘The first part was 
referred to tho Committee on Slavery, and tho 
lust to the Committes on Itinerancy. 

Dr. G, Kingsley sald if {t would be the proper 
time, and he thonght all would think it Is, ho 
wished to make an explanation, which was ruled 
onton Saturday on account ofexpiration of 
time, It relates to the statements made in the 
minority report on Slavery. And it is important 
that all’heeded corrections be made before the 
report Is printed in pamphlet form. And if It is 
not entirely out of order, be would ask that the 
ruls be suspended, that he might be permitted to 
make such explanation, 
On motion he was allowed to procced, and 

sald, that before entering into this: explanation, 
howished to make a single remark; by some 
mistake of the printer s single clause in the writ- 
tou report of the majority had not been printed. 
Hoe did not seethe first proof, and it escaped bis 
attention until the outside of the paper had gone 
to press. The clause omitted Is this, “is contrary 
to the laws of God and nature.” 

‘The item in the Report of the Minority to 
which he wished to call attention, he wonld read, 
and is as follows: 

“In conclusion, the Minority respectfully sub- 
mit, Ist. That the actlon proposed in the Report 
of the Majority has been recommended without 
Proper consideration —in Committee—of tho 
matter referred to them by the General Confer- 
enee—Neither the Episcopal Address of this 
year, nor that part of the Address of 1856 referr 
ed to Init, and reaffirmed. Not a single Journal 
of any Annual Conference, nor any one of the 
memorials on the subject of Slavery, has been 
read at any meeting of the Committee. The 
vote of the Annual Conferences om the chango 
of the rule was not ascertained until after the 
action recommended to the General Conference 
had been submitted and adopted. When amo- 
tion Was maile to obtain the names of the Confer- 
ences from which the petitions fora change of the 
rule came,—the number of petititioners in each 
Conférence, and the number of members in sald 
Conference; that motion was laid upon the ta- 
ble, thns refusing the information sought, to be 
obtained.” 

(During the readiug of this, there were many 
erles of “Louder,” “Can't hear, étc.; and accord- 
Ing to suggestion, Dr. Kingley took a position 
‘on the platform, and sald,) This whole paragraph 
We, the majority, claim to be a wrong, based on 
erroneous Impressions, entirely erroneous. We 
have been niet everywhero, in the streets, und 
asked the question, "How Is it that this was 
managed in thls way; how {s it?” Now, slr, I 
wish to notice the several items in this para- 
gmph, In the first place, the charge is, that the 
Episcopal Address was not properly consid- 
ered. 

H. Slicer rose to a point of order; did the 
Conference, In suspending the order of business, 
so aa to cuable Dr. Kingsley tomake explanations, 
do 0 to enable him to enter Into debate. 

Dr. Kingsley sald he didnot wish to engage In 
Aebate, and was but explaining. 

H. Slicer was willlug to allow Bro. Kingsley’ 
the largest liberty, If the minority would be 
allowed the same privilege. 

G, Hildt declared this course entirely out of 
order. 

‘The Bishop sald, that the Conference, by sus- 
pension of the order of business, had allowed 
privilege to Bro. Kingeley to make explanations, 
and he had the floor for that purpose, 

©, Kingsley continued, wishing to be certainly 

in order in the expression of opinion, as well as 
in explaining, he would more that the minor 
ity of the Committee have leave to amend their 
report. 

P. Cartwright hoped the motion would nov 
Prevail He thonght the roport didnot neo 
amendment. 

P. Goombe was willing to hear explanations 
from Dr. Kingsley; but remarks otherwise than 

| that {¢ might be read. Some brother asked why 

{n that report, they are willlng to amend it. We 
are willing to rectifyerrors; but we wish to make 
‘our own reports. . i 

‘The Bishop sald that Br. Kingsley hod the 
floor, to make explanations, i 

8. ¥. Monroe thought, if Br. Kingsley would 
Allow his memory to be refreshed be would cor- 
Foet the statements he was making, 
[Many calla for “ order,” ete.) 

‘The Bishop sald, Br. Monroe was not iw or- 
der. 

©. Kingsley sald, Br. Monroe does not ander 
‘stand tho case. . 

[Cries of ‘ order,” “ order,") 
‘The Bishop sald, Br. Kingsley will proceed. 
©. Kingsley continued: Tn the next place— 

And T wish you to hear—it is stated in this par- 
agmph that none of the Journals of, or nemo- 
rials from any of the Annual Conferences, on 
the Subject of Slavery, were read; nov, Sir, T 
wish to say, that the minority members them- 
Selves objected to baying these journals brought 
there. The minority objected to it. 
In the third place, itis stated that no memo- 

vials were read, I do not recollect that any euch 
reading was called for, there was a sub-Commit- 
tee appointed to classify and get the substance, 
‘nd number of petitioners on these memorials ; 
and this Commilitee reported progress to ns from 
times to'Umo; but finally failed to perform ita 
complete duties on account of the sickness of 
one of its members; so that we have not been 
Able to bring as full a report as we wished to do, 
‘Thisis the case, as many of the Committee know, 
—syery mian of the Committes knows 
there was nothing to 
is my Impression o 

G. Hildt ae 
impressions; lot Hit at 
sions. 

C. Kingsley sald, that has all been aaid before, 
it Is notoriginal with Brother Hildt, |Laughter.] 

In the fourth placo, the Chairman of this sub- 
Committee, Brother Brooks, was not present in 
time to got such items in the report, [Mr. 
Brooks assenting.) He did not report tous, and 
We conld not Include such in our report. 

In the next and last place, with respect to the 
closing item Inthe paragraph, relating to the 
laying on the table of o motion to get informa- 
tion, It Is troe that the Committee did not order 
tho statistics of our Church, as to children, wo- 
men andmen, bearing on this subject; what 
came from each Conference from these several 
classes; because they didnot consider Itneces- 
sary to enter into such an inquiry, 

N. J.B. Morgan doubted the truthfulness of 
remarks relating to the last item in tho pare- 
graph. 

C. Kingsley sald he had understood thal the 
minority, after consultation, had become satisfied 

with the thing themselves. 
Dr. Haven wished to ask ifmombers of the mi: 

nority did not yote to lay the motion on the 
table. 

(Here were cries of *that is the question,” and 
fo tempest of questions and answers from differ- 
‘ent membora in yarious parts of the house] 

G, Kinglsey sald thot the minority had been 
treated qith all kindness and Christian courtesy; 
butif thoy wished to get up a little charge of per- 
Secution, to create sympathy, why, he tid no 
speclal objections to make. 

P. Coombe moyed that the Journal of that 
Committee be read. 

Dr. Hayen sald thot the question was amended 
before it was laid on the table. 

Dr. Floy moved that we proceed to the regu- 
lar order of the day; we have had enough of 
this. 

8. ¥. Monroe thought the action proposed by 
Dr Floy would conyey tho idea of suppressing 
propernceded light. 

Mr. Brown moyed that the minority have 
leave to explain, if they deaire to do so, 

P, Coombe éald, the minority demendat such 
right to explain. 

Dr, Floy eald that Dr. Kingsley arose at the 
proper time, and asked for a privilege to explain; 
Bro. Kingsley was now through. And if any 
one elso wishes to explain, he was wliling, and 
would not insist on his motion being put, 

‘The fishop said, the motion before the Cou- 
ference was the motion of Br. Brown, On vote 
the motion proyailed. 

Mr, Monroe said he rose, by request of the 
Chairman and because there is no man on the floor 
or in the Minority of the Committee who has as 
good reason to know the truth of the case in this 
matter, to call the attention of the Conference to 
Some of the facts in this cake, IfDr. Kingsley 
had asked an explanation at the hands of the 
Minority instesd of coming here witht, we could 
haye heen spared this scene. AU that was con- 

taken Ib the second place to the statement 
nority report, that no Journals of Ab: 

‘Conferences had been readin the Commi cS 
‘Dr. Kingsley had sald that the minority Ce 
ves tad pUeeted to the reading of the 

nals of Annal Conferences. Hehad no rec} 
tion ofany such objection. There were q 
tons ralsed Co the reading of Journals, and 
of Journals, that had not been regularly ret 
to the Committee, but nothing further. RA 1m 
derstood Dr. Kingsley to say that abstracts 
Journals wero brought fo themand they of ml 
edto them. ni 

Dr. Kingsley said this was so, 
Mr. Mourol had no recollection of It be 
Dr, Curry said he carried such an item i 5 

pocker fora week, and could not get tin. J tn, 
Dr, Reld sald he presented such an itemfh (hy 

objections were made to it we 
Mr. Monroe turther sali, 1t ts furthermo, 

ted that itis allirmed by ux that no meme 3 
were read. He did not understand Dr, Ring th 
to deny this. A Commilttes was formedito@ res 
ify these memorials,aud all they sald was Whim th 
they were for or againsta change of the rule fi 

Mr. Hitchcock asked if thexe were not ofl tio 
round in the Committee. wt 

Mr. Monroe said No. of 
Mr, Hitcheoek sald they were, and that hil ‘Go 

done it himself: ya 
Mr, Monroe continued. He mw now do 

them. He sald it is further objected [mm th 
the minority report says that a cil rec 
motion made in the Committee was ag 
the table. When that motion was madefill cat 
camen subject of discusston In the Commie oth 
and he challenged a dental of the fact tN mc 
brother rose and sald he was opposed to (hie Ata 
cause If it was carried, the minority would diy ap; 
capital ont of it, and upon this issue it walle of 
on the table by the majority. I 

Dr. Hayenasked Mr. Monroe, if he did ny Co 
after that meeting, that he did not know Wi 
majority and who the minority wore. tha 

Mr, Monroe replied and sald, when the sub 
as about tobe taken, the report of the subd The 
maittce was taken up and the yotoupon it prey and 
he objected to hastening to a vote, snd ei wo 
that it had better he discussed, for he dil Am 
know whether he was iu the majority or mig bay 
ty. righ 
Dr Hayon sald he did not Wike this Koi jc) 

talk, ‘There was a majority and there was af {9 ; 
uority inthe Committee and that fact was fe yy 
knows od 

Mr, Monroe sald We knew that; buthe didjy “° 
Know atthe time, anything farther than 
there wis majority for uction, but did 
know, nor did Dr. Haven know that thore 
majority for that form of act(on, unless 
had been previous concert. 

Dr. Haven said there was Wo previoul 

Oe Bingham wished to « word about this: 
ter of laying on the table. A motion was 
before the Committee to bring before then 
whole numbers in society, and also the : 
number of memorialists. While this ayy 
wos pending «motion was made to amend i 
ding the word men, so as to ascertain how a 
of the petitioners were men, how many wa 
and how many children, ‘This was «0 mal 
ridiculous that It bore down the whole thiog 
putiton the table. 

Mr. Monroe resumed, and asked Mr, § 
he did not make a certain motion before 
Committee, 

Mr. Sapp rose to reply, several were on 
feet, and quite a yolley of questions wai 
charged at Mr, Monroc, and considerable 
sion prevailed. 

Mr. Monroe sald! he was willing this m 
should go on with their catechism. 

Mr. Smith thonght this thing was taking: 
ern wido tinge, and we hud Herter ‘come 
to the matter before us, 

Mr, Hilt said he could satlafy them of 
polut respecting the proposition toascertaisfy ™ 
many of the petitioners were men, &c. Yep 00 
Dr, Wise brought in his report in part 
gard to the numbers of the memorialists, bi 
and sald he had expected s more definite 
8s to how many were men, how many wo 
snd how many children, and it was he whod 
this motion which has been.called ridiculou 

Dr. Reld rose to a point of order. Hal 
Conference authorized Bro, Monroo,and no! 
Hildt and twenty others, to explain this m 
and, second, were not the statements to 
alone to misrepresentations of the minorlt 
port® He insisted that the explanations 0 
eraare not in order, and that Mr. Monroo 
keep himself to explanations simply. 

‘The Chair said tho rales were suspend! 
order to allow Mr. Monroe to explain, 

templated by the Minority was this, that, as these 
things had not, in their opinion, been suflicienuy 
considered, it might be brought here before this 
body, and come before this Conferene for con- 
sideration. In relation to these items specified 
in the report of (ie Minority he did not under- 
stand Dr. Kingsley to deny any of them. 

Dr. Kingsley rose to explain. Heald his state: 
ment Was that these items hndmade an crroneous 
impressim upon very many minds, whieh impres- 
Slon was that upfuirness bad been shown by the 
Majority toward the Minority. 

Mr. Monroe continued, Hu sald the first item 
ofthe report which Was objected to Is the declar- 
ation that the Episcopal Address was not read in 
the Committee. This fact Dr. Kingsley admits, 
but he wished to explain the facts in connection 
‘with this. . 

‘On the rst or second day of thomeeting of the 
Cormittee a motion was mado to apport a sub- 
Committee (o' prepiare a report, and T'then ob- 
Jected to that coursefus premature. Wehadno 
Ught; and'T sald then that if such a Committec 
Was made, their report would be premature. It 

hence, he only is in order, and will proceed, 
Mr. Monroe asid he thought the yote to bj 

the table had been sullictently explained; 
now Mr, President Iwish to call tention (i 
other item, and ask Dr. Kingeley’s special s! 
tion.” It occurred to him on looking ore 
minority report, that i€ would have been as 
to put thatJast item ina separate: specifics 
butthe circumstances under which the 
was drafted were peculiar, When they md 
‘Tuesday the minority asked that the me 
would defer thereport until Friday. ‘Them 
ity, with only one exception Joined in thif 
quest, Ttawas said that the report of then 
ty could not well be prepared so us to pres 
on Wednesday, and hence we asked that ith 
layed. A motion to delay was made by a bi 
erin the majority, but it was urged by diffe 
membersof the Committee that It was in} 
tant that the report be made on Wednesdst 
sald then if they-wonld leave If in this shap 
Wonld be satisfied. If ye could prepare are 
ond present It with theirs ‘on Wednesday, 

was sald! in reply that the Sub-Committee might 
Welsy action till light could be obtained. I said 
that ifsuch s Committee was formed we should 
he calling upon them fora report, nnd that a re- 
Port would be prematurely made. But the Com- 
mittco was appointed, and their report came In 
precisely the form in which St was given to this 
Confereuce. A motion was made to adopt it, 
and I arose in my place and said that the Episco- 
pal Address liad notbeen read. ‘The remark was 
made that we know all about that already, for 
we huyeread {t by our firesldes, I replied that 
May be, sir; we may hayeread it by ovr flresides, 
bat we should have it here officially, and asked 

Tdld uot bring it up before, ifT wanted it read. I 
sald I thought that the Chairman of the Com- 
mittee should haye seen to it, and Dr. Kingsley 
replied that he had forgotten that the Bishop's 
Address was referred to them. 

‘Mr. Monrob appcated to Dr. Kingsley to aay if 
this was not so, 

Dr. Kingsley sald it may haye been s0, but he 
connected with that remark the forther one 

such be considered entirely out of order. 
J, 8 Porter ead he hoped thst the motion 

‘Would not prevail. Ifthere Is anything defectivo 

that if they dealred ithe would prodnoe the ad- 
dress und baye Itread 
‘Mr. ‘Monroe continued, and sald exceptions are 

would do so, but if not let {tlle over till Fi a 
On yote the majority uninimonsly refnsemm el 
accede to thls arrangment. ing 

Mr. Crawford rose to make soine remarks “0Tl 
ywas doclded not in order, alas 

Dr. Raymond hoped the parties would by °O™ 
lowed to make all the explanations they ded 1 

Mr. Monroe continued, when the yote} 
n and the majority refused to wait, the 

nority, deeming It important that their 
should be presented with that of the majo 
proceeded, through Mr. Coombe und 
self, tomake up their report, and It was notd 
pleted till 5 ololock in the morning. The ¢ 
about the petitions was not reported heref™ Wn 
Jost as the majority rose to bring in thelr re pot 

Dr, Kingsley ssid he was In the chair at.) 
time, und did not sce one of the minority vo! 
favor of delaying the report till Friday. eS 

Mr. Monroe said they did not vote, beo Mik 
they wero in the power of the majority, and tt 
Jef it to thelr conrtesy to delay the presentaify 0 
and hence the minority declined voting. Witt 

Mr. Coomberald he had'a little further oy 1! 
nation to make in this matter, as he had ¥ 
personally referred to, eo 

Mr, Blicer said he understood leave to ae 
tobe granted to the minority, and tot 
Coombe wus certainly among them, 



‘The Chair sald the vote was that the minority 
haye leave to explain, and if Brother Monroe's 
explanation yas not sufficient Brother’ Coomb 
could go on. i 

‘Mr. Coomb sald he had the minutes of the Com- 
ruittee which he conld read ifnecessary. 

Dr. Kingsley asked who prepared them, 
Mr. Coombo replied that be had done iehimself 
Dr. Kingsley denied the authenticity of the 

minutes : 
Mr. Crawford had no objection ; only if {Np 

minority had this privilege, the majority would 
hayethesamea © 

Dr. Kingéley said the authoriged minutes can 
be had. 
Mr, Slicer sald Mr. Kingsley ad referred to 

theauthorized minutes. He wanted to know if 
the Committee kept regular talnutes, and if they 
wero from time to time read and approved. 

Mr. Kingsley replied affirmatively. 
Mr. Coombe wanted toask one question. Ax 

the majority has bronght thismatter here; whots 
responsible for the explanation? Ho would say, 
the majority. But thé question belng milsed, 
falrnces nnd Justice require thata full explina- 
ton begiven. He was in the babitof saying 
what he meant, and of meaning what ho said, and 
ofsaying It in few words. Thoy wont into that 
‘Committee with the understanding that there 
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J, Brooks had been named personally byspeak 
ers two or three times, and asked leayo to ax- 
plain. Howas Chairman of the sal-Committee 
to collect and analyze the Conference votes on 
the proposed change of the Disciplin The 
Tmembers of the several delegations were request 
ed fo bring abstracts of thelr Conference votes } point 
to the room of the Committ 

overfo the members of thesub' 
was done by most of the * 
not present any abstracts. A majority brought 
their abstracts; and they were placed in his 
charge a5 chairman of the shb-Committea— 
Among them he also found a number of miscel- 
Inneotis {tems, referred to in part by brethren 
this morning. He selected thoso which referred 
to the Conference votos, and reported back the 
others to the Committee, What disposition has 

and deliver them. 
‘Committee. This 

delegates “Afew dd 

een made of them he could not ay. 
Mr. Monroo wished te say that not the alight- 

jt censure was attributed to Mr. Brooks 

Mr. Brooks knew that, but he wished to rake 

his explanation, as it might relieve brethren on 
doth sides. ‘The Committee worked as earnostly 
na 
spent the whole session in the Conference room, 
laboring at perfecting the report, and fil 
obtain the votes of some four or five Corferen 

it could oyer these yotes On Tnesday he 

dito 

es. He intended to have it at the Committvo 

c ‘The Rules were suspended and 
a following: 

itu Committed of seven bonppolnt- 
Ops, to eonalderand report upon the 

amendments of our Rituals which were proposed 
by the Committee of Revision of Rituals, ay 

ited by the General Conference, at the last 
session; sald amendments belng now {n thelr 
hands. Adopted, 

‘The call for memorials e., was then ream: 
med. 
Ente Coxrmkenor BJ. 1. Baker prosented 

the action of Perrysburg Quarterly Conference 
auminst dismemberhip of the Erle Conferenos, 
Referred to the Committee on Boundaries 
Also a memorial from Grand River Cireult, for 
change of Rule on Slavery, signed by W. Dy 
Palmer and eighty-twoothors, Referred to the 
Committee on Slavery, 
Guwessre Coxrmnexcr. Do F. Parsons pro 

sented memorials against Slavery, from Portage 
Ville, sizned Dy A. W. Aboll and nine others, 
nd Beltast, signed by W. Rumble and twenty: 
threp othens. 

Me Raymond presented similar memoriate 
froin Hox» oyo, slgued by Rey, E. G, Selleck 
snd Gredtysix others; Clarksou, by G. W. Mar- 
celina and twenty-elzht others; and Olean, by A. 
©. Brooks and thirty others Referred to the 

structions to report tw confor Maly" with the wearer | member of the V'Ddy, having Teen elected are cttea a the’Contkreace from 
servo delegate af th Daltimora Gontirenc, and | transfered and whether he hus x tanto cee 

of ememorialists, Reference Aranted, — @ 
L Hitchoock presented am emorlal from Naps 

Terville, for change of Rate ontMavery, algned by 
J.P. Garyand thirty-olght othe ts 
Hi, Crews prosented one frome, Harvard Clr 

wult, signed by W. M. Bowen and twenty-three 
others Both referred to the Committee on 
Slavery. ’ 
Mr Stoughton enquired {n rel wlon to ® me- 

torial from Warren, signed by ©, Judson and 
forty-four others, which [hail been presented by 
fim, and not recorded. Tho See retary stated: 
that It was mislald, Yt hy gvonseat, tho recon 
was placed in the Johrask. 
THOY Coxvenuxce—Dr. Wither wpoon pro 

sented x momorial frum Montgomery, Ve, In 
favor of union with the Vermont (Yocference, 
Aigned by J. Martin and sixteon otters Also 
remonstrances against settinw offany 1 wrt ef the 
Troy Conference, ax follows, elijnot ax Acverally 
speciticd; Georgla ang North Palrfax D, 
Hitehoock and seventeen athure; Baktoratold 
& Gardner and fitentophors; Rae x, J. D.. White 
And twenty-two others, twelve of thes ofllola) 
members; Winooski, G, A. Silverstona td fx 
others; Johnéon, A. B, Trosx anit ff.ecn ontiors 
Waterbury, Pant Dillingham and four o thers 
Hietimate, Noah Best and nineteen others: alr, 

tho Rov T. Sowall, r egalarly lect’ ed, who had beer 
dotuinod by alokue ss, was prover it, and, 
hun avid, unwilling as he may oto 
the dation devolving upon bite \, 

had been asalgned, 
© Kingsley stated that J. Ba fn of Erle, 

Torley Rosorve Dolegate, Won dinitted fo 

Mr. Lanas | forred, 
‘enter upon 

18 Was anxious J respect! 
to get rid of tho roeponsibilitter : of the ‘poaition. | 

Andon hismotion Mr, Sowall yas admitued to rt unde, a 
hls plitee, and his namo wan ord cred to bo ontor. ube wateaton 
ed upon the Committees to wh (leh Mr, Lanahan counted f 

Dr Trimblo sald, it tx inferriblo that 
War | Yote somewhure, ae 

compelled to bo sb¥ent; he mo ved that Jovoph 

Me} that the Proatdont 

Rico to whlch ho Is tran 
Those ty 

toderstanding and abu 
thin 

nf gain 

Dr Curry asked, may ho vote where he la not 

ItIstmplledin that ropore 
of an Annual Conference, 

W. P. Cowles patd, 
place, aut nppolnted on tho seve tat Committees | though he be not a Bishop, may make tho trany- horetofore Giled by Sir. Baln, 
The motion proyalled, 

Reports of Standing Commitheoa were called | upon that quent 
for. 

‘Vio Committee on Kplvcopney presented 
following: 

‘Dies Cownmulstee on th Eplscapaay bog leave to 
veport fy pm 

The Gongral Gonferenes having roforred to tho 
ommistge 9 memorial, slgued 1M, Mattson— 
Fomplalninge of the admintatrat’on of tho Rov 
Usop Ames In tho pakeage of tin charseter of 
sorta tombor sof xire Phtiadelphta Confurence, 

iL the Gomutttes beving heard’ the 

ib 

fer, 

Dr. THtabtosald, the Committesbad not passed 
jut that the momber count 

ca {a ono pare, ald not avo the righ to vote tn 
anothor, J 

Dr, Curry sald, there is 
may a membor vote where 
tho basta of ropresontatton 

J. Drummond sald'he Ken sw of a caso where a 
Mmombor waa tranaferred, who elalnied that he 
Would Haye the privilege to vote In the Confer 
ence to which he was golvg, and therelore dla 
Hot vote In his old Conference. He whihed th 

Snotticr questfon » 
Ty not counted In 

Dr. Trimble resd and explained tho item in the 

‘© polnts aro still Hable to mle. 
ute, We onght to know 

Parties, | Weation ralsed by Dr, Carry settled, sud Ghillhg ne exase to MOI Cho administration | Dr Curry sald, thoro | A question of fet In ‘1 te Bishop in these caaesy—aflor duo conslder« | Connection with this. A member Was transfers allon of the facts ands ciroumstances: Involved, | fed from Now York Conference to New York 

yas amijority against them. The first thing 
done was to ascertain the state of sentiment in 

the Annual Conferences. ‘The Secretary took a 
recoril of each, and afterwards reported in. the 

fax, LD. Roberts and seveutyouo others; St 
Albans, 'V. M. Simmons ond Gtty-four others; Un, 
Werbill, A, H. Honslngor ant twenty-three of 
ers; Underhill, BT. Livingston and twentyeals 

Rooms on Tuesiay afternoon, but his att ntiow 
Was called to another Committee Ass on ps 
he was done there he went to the Com) iittec, 

Commitice an Slavery. 
Also raemorials respecting the Genesee Confor- 

ente adjainistration, from Olean, signed hy F, 
Blackman and twent offer © slopttua the following resolution: sggrogato, without any distinctions and spectit- 

cations. They appointed 3 sub-Gommittce to 
classify, urrange, nnd report respecting the me 
morials with regard fo Conferences, éireuite an 
stations, andthe number of petitioners, 1 
appointed another Committee to collect the vo 
of the Conferences on the subject of Slavery. 

Tn connection with the appointment of that 
Committee, a proposition was, made that each 
“delegate should furnish the Committee with all 
that was on their Journals in reference to the 
subject of Slavery during the past four yeara,— 
The propoaition of the majority was objected to, 
and the proposition of the minority was that, ns 
we have no power to bring the Journals of 
Annual Gonferences before us, unless they 
have been referred to us, so we had no 

right to bring anything from those Jour- 
nals except the facts which aye refirence 
to or connection with the General Conference.— 
That is all we objected to. Asan official action 
We denied tho authority of the Committee to ask 
us to bring the whole of onr Journals before thein 
We thonght tho Committee on Classification 
should report the number of Conferences that 
had asked for a change of the rule on Slavery.— 
That sub-Committes did report for two succes- 
sive méstings, the number of Conferences that had 
asked fora change and the number of petitioners 
for and against the change, It is true Dr. Wise 
was taken slck, but that did not prevent their 
proceeding. Some one else could have obtained 
the information. 
Now, having gous to that Committee knowing 

that they of this minority desired no change, they 
auade this proposition—indeed he made it him- 
self—that, ns they wanted no change it was not 
fair nor courteous for them to interfere with the 
section of the jority ; and therefore they pro- 

posed to the majority that they do thelr own work 
in thelr own way, and they would uot interfere 
with them. Tho majority sald they did not want 
that. Thoy wanted to bavesome of the minority 
appointed on the sub-Committees, to assist in 
preparing business. Andat their own request 
the minority consented;and they appointed broth 
er Black and Dr, Drummond on that Committee. 
After that Committee of five bad been appointed 

® motion was made—not by the minority, he 
wanted that distinctly understood—but by the 
majority, to add the President and Secretary to 
the Committee, which was done. Subsequently 
the Prealdent thought it was but fair to add two 
more, who Wore opposed to any chan; 
Committoo; and bro additional from 
of the work were added to the Committe 
a proposition was made that the women and chil- 
dren should be distinguished fromthe meu.— 
That was conaldered impracticable, aud given up 
even by tho minority. ‘Then Mr. Sapp madea 
motion—because If they reported In that way it 
Would giye the minority an sdyantage over them 
—that all the attending circumstances should al- 
<0 be reported to the Committee, ‘Thus the mo- 
ton stood when the voto was taken fo lay it on 
the table, and not a yolce from the minority was 
rulsed in fayor of laying it on tho table, Now 
he said to them, understandingly, and sincerely 
that this matter would aye to be looked at, that 
the nomber of yotes for and against the Rule 
mnst go before the Conférence, and It was their 
business to ninke the report,and it must bemade, 
whether they would ornot. Again, when they 
asked for Information, he sald, ‘Swe want light. 
If you canglve tt to us, we will be thankful; and 
if yor refase ft, we will be alittle more 0," and 
they understood his meaning. He wanted the 
Gopference to understand distinctly that they 
asked for the information, and sald, ‘*You can 
refase or give it as yon pleass, Tt ouglit 
to be known that Mr. Monroc wrote that 
part of the report, and therefore be onght tomn- 
derstand the meaning of it. There is not a sin- | 
gle fet in that Item that isnot strictly and lite- 
rally true, and if you call for theJournals of the 
Committes yon will find it so. Tt ls true, he |), 
dissented from other members of the Committee 
In requesting the majority to withhold thelr 

Pr Klngeley rose, to a polat of order. No 
polnt had been made by him, or by any on theside 
of the majority, in regard to giving the minority 
Hime enough to prepare their report. That had 
had not been discussed on their aide at all. 

Mr, Coombecontinued; When we came to 
the last day's session of that Committee, believ- 
Ing Itwould be qnite as well for them, 4s a mi- 
sority to haye thelr report come ina day or two 
afersrards, jie stated that that request did not 
come from him, but the othermembers did press 
it And when's member ofthat Committee sald, 
“We could have ourreport ready by Wednesday 
morning,’ he sald he thought it utterly impossi- 
ble for thelra to be ready. But, on consultation, 
they thought it an important thing that it should 
come in with the report of the majority that 
morning, Thoy wore called together at night, 
and at eleven o'clock on Tuesday night they 
Were sent home With a rough draft of the re- 
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eer. Clark dld not know that {t was Important 

late they had sat up writing their to know bi 

report. 
Dr, Curry hoped Mr. Combe would have the 

liberty to explain himself. 
Mr, Coombe wished to show them the truth of 

the charge that this matter was pressed though 
witboutcare or deliberation. And hence wo were 
forced at twelve o'clock at night to write ont that 
report These are the facts in the case. They 
‘Were notified theso would be used egsinst them, 
and now thoy come here and raise objections 
to tt - 

to 
the resolution before the Conferance. 

heats of the chatr. 
counter-motions, aeconded and unseconded, oud 

very probable, 
stood it, and he spoke only forhimself, was taken 

consent, that the 
on Wednesday. Then the minorityreport could 

Dnt Wehad adjourned, He would saya word 
w 
hi 
vith respect to the vote to lay on the ty le, as 
© Was Personajly implicated in the atal vent 

Syaii the author of the resolution 
jeans matter On the table, 
y Buy intention to oppress 

it Committes, or any par- 
in views Wolng so. He did not sup- 

jose he was making partisan motlon. After 
‘ome motions.to amend had been made, Mr, 

Sapp's motion to amend was made, and tie un- 
lerstood it to be fntended to He a rider to kill 

the original resolution, and as a friend to tho 
original measuco ta Dring St all ont, ie moved 
to Tay it on the table 

Mr. Sapp inquired whether he anderstood ft 
Was a rider from ils remarks, or whether he 
essed at It 
Mr. Brooks ruplied that he was familiar with 

Bro. Supp, uné looked upon it os a shrewd 
inove to bear down the thing. He was never 
present In the Sub-Committee after tho subject 
wus Introduced, so that he is not techulcally in 
hie majority or the minority, He was called 
way by other duties, 
Mr. Coombe moyed that the rules be further 

nspended, to) act upon the following resolu~ 
tion. 

Rewlved, That the Committce on Slavery be 
and hereby are Instructed to complete {ts Report 
y adding the number of petitioners from the 
jounds of each Conference, together with the 
amber of yotos received by cach of the propos- 

ed New Rules, In each and all the Annual Gon- 
ferences. 

Dr. Raymond had attended to this matter from 
its introduction by Dr. Kingsley, and had failed 
fo discoyer any importance whatever in tho 
juestions proposed by the different <rethren. 
For all purposes of right legislation, let theas 
points in the minority be granted, and yet the 
majority report should have been brought in 
when it was, He hoped the motion would not 
ass, and We would go on and attend to the reg- 
Jar order of business, 
Dr: Curry was willing that the suggestion of 

Dr. Raymond should be adopted; but if the 
whole matter is to be opened in the manner that 
this resolution will open it, he would think ft 
unadvisable. 
report of the mujority, aand the action of the 
majority as a matter Of courtesy. 
pared f0 say hero that In all the experience he 
ever had of the conrtesy of w large majority to 

Ha wns propared to defend ne 

He was pro- 

comparatively small minority, be had never 
een the conrtcsy of the majority of the Com- 
mittee equalled. 

Mr. Nelson rose toa point of order, He wish- 
know ifthe speaker was inorder in ylow of 

He scom- 
id to be leaving the question and entering upon 
defence of the courtesy ofthe majority of the 
Jommittee. 

‘The Chair stated the question. 
Mr. Nelson wished to know whether the Ohair 

had sustained his point oforder. 
‘Tho Chair decided that Dr. Curry should pro- 

ceed on the question as stated by the Obnir. 
Dr. Curry wished further to stato that he 

uought after the large liberty given to the ml 
nority, the majority; ought not to be tied down 
co strict parliamentary rule. ‘Therehad beens 
disposition to letevery brother frce his mind.— 
Buteverymemberof that Committes will say 
here was not across word. 
‘Tho Chair sald Dr, Curry would please to con- 

fine himself to the resolution. 
Dr. Curry sald be new he was notin order, any 

half that had) béen sald this morning had not 
been in oRler, but if he was to be confined to 
trict panlismentary rnle, he wonld bow to thot 

There had been motions a 

at they were out of order as well us in ordor Is 
Nearly oyery action, ashe und 

by common consent, and especially this lust ac- 
tion. They conyersedl about it. They looked at 
alltle elrcumstances of the case. It was, thore- 
fore, a8 he understood it, by a kind of eommon 

jority report should come in 

be brought in on Friday morning, or at some 
other time, It was thon by s kind of common. 
consent, and he thought they were a body of 
good Methodist preachers, nnd would not divide 
upon these merely prelirsinary points of order. 
He acquitted the brethren of any designs of do- 
Ing anything that was wrong. He hel confidence 
fn them,and thought they were good, honest 
men, though heconld not agree with them in all 
respects. 

Dr. Kingeloyaald st was the design to call the 
Committee together again, to bring In a second 
report, with reference to statistics, &c. He did 
not want the Committee to be Instructed to do 
what they Intended to do. 

ix others; and from 
Clarkson, signed hy Jolin Clow and twen!y-ulght 
others. Referred to the Cominittes on Hineran- 
ey, 
Mrcmiaax Coxventvor—Joln K. Gillett pre- 
sented 6 memorial fora change ofthe Rule on Sli 
very, from Laphamvillé Clrowlf, signed ty a 
Wakefield ond one hundred and. forty-three oth. 
ors; and Ganges Circuit, signed by Wil C. Sie 
and thirty others; and one for Slavery Extlrpa 
tion, signed by 8. Dryer and twenty others. 

J. HL. Jacokes presented one from Concord 
Circult, sighed by Rey. W, H. Brockway ant 
twenty others. 

R. Sapp presented one from Litehfleld, lgnei 
by LB, Woodward and thirty-nine others, All 
referred to the Committeo on Slavery, 
HL. Starks presented two memorials from 

Grand Rapids, signod by S. Westlake and to: 
others; and one from Grind Rapids East Charge, 
signed by ©. H. Leonard and twenty otheri— 
both against a change of the Rule on Slavery, 
and both referred to the Committe on Stayery, 
MINNESOTA CoNFENENGR.—C, Hobart prosont 

ed a micntorial against Slavery in the Church 
from Galesville and ‘Trempeleau Circnits, sjgn- 

alley Cironit, signed by M. Herrick 
and tweity-elght others, Referred to the Cou 
Taittes on Slavery, 

Also, one nsking for «new Conference, from 
Pleasant Valley, sigued by M. Herrick and two: 
ty-one others. Referrud to the Commit © on 
Boundaries, 
New ENorasp Conranence —W. H, Norels 

presented a memorialuzaingta change of the Rule 
on Slayery, from Hedding Qr, Conf., Boston, sign: 
ed by A. Spear, four official membera and two 
others. 

W. H, Hatch presented a petition for a change 
of the Rule on Slavery, from Marblehead, signed 
by B. K, Prentis and thirty-eight others. Both 
referred to tho Commilttes on Slavery, 
New Hanrpsiimn Coxruitence.—b, D, Barrows 

preseuteda memorial from the faculty of the 
Methodist General Biblical Institute, Concord. — 
Referred to the Committee on Education. 

Also, » petition trom Plymouth, aletms weetom 

others, Referred to the Committee on Slavery. 
New Junsey Coxrensxon—8, ¥. Monrocpre- 

sented o memorial‘trom J, Lewis, in regard to 
theaction of the Conference and of the presiding 
Bishop in the case of, 8, Downs, Tho first, por- 
tion was referred to the Committes on Ttincrancy, 
and the latter to the Committes on Episcopacy, 

Also, 8 petition from Philip Scott and five oth 
crs, Committes of a Colored Local Preachers 
Conference, on the privileges of Colored Local 
Preachérs, Referred to Committes on Colored 
Membership. 
New Yous Easr Conrnnence.—Dr, Curry pre. 

sented a petition of mombers of the M. E, Church 
in Middletown, Conn. form Rulo against slayo- 
holding, sigoed by J,G. Baldwin and twenty 
others. Also one from the sameplace, signed by 
Eliza S. Douglass and thirty-four) other fe 
males. Referred to the Committees on Slayery, 

W. H. Norris. presented memorials against « 
change of the Raleon Slavery from Sands street 
Church, Brooklyn, slgnod by Rov. J. B. Hagany 
Gnd sixteen officinl members, and thirty-two oth- 
ers; and Willett etrest Church, New York, by 
A. ©, Villatin, seventeen offlefal members and 
suventicr ob 
RM, Hatfield presouted one forchange of Rale 

on Slavery, frow Fleet street Church, Brooklyn, 
signed by J, Benedfct, twelve official members 

analytes cllier male members, Allrroferrod 
to the Comunictee on Slavery. 
Noerm Isprawa Convanexce.—J. Colclazor 

presented amemorial for the ebange of the Rule 
on Slavery, from La Grow ciroult, signed by R. 
D. Spellman, twenty offlefal members, one ion. 
dred and cizhty-ive male, aud two bundred aud 
cighteen female members, Referred to the Com- 
militee on Slavery. 
Norm Ono Coxrerexce—H. Whitman pre- 

sented a memorial on Conference Boundaries, 
from Galena circuit, signed hy John Heasletpand 
twenty-two others. Also one ou the samo snb- 
Ject from the Trustees of the Ohio Wesleyan Fe- 
male College. Both referred to the Committee 
on Boundaries. 
On motion of EB. Thomson, so much of the 

Journal of the Conferenceus relates to the decis- 
Jon of theBishop {n regard'to claimants was re- 
ferred to the Committee on Law Questions, 
Owzrps CoxrxneNce.—W. Reidy presented 

amemorial for extirpation of elsyery from Ledyard 
Church, signed by G. Avery, and forty-five oth- 
ers. Referredito the Committee on Slavery. 
PoLavetems Coxrayeycx.—W Cooper pro- 

sented memorial from Columbia, in favo of 
lay delegation, by S. Grove, and ten oWlotal mera- 
bers, Alsoa memorialto do away wiih 

The resolution wos withdrawn. P 
Dr. D. W. Clark waked a suspension of the 

Rules to introduce @ resolutfon which he sali 
ought to baye been Introduced at an earlier perlod 
in the Session of the General Conférence. It would 
Ve remembered thatat the last session ofthe Gene 
ralConference, a Committec was appointed to 
revise the Rituals of the Chureh, That Commlt- 
tee bad done n great amount of work. They 
male the reyiston, and handed it over to the 
Bishop; but tho delay was xo great beforolt was 
completed that It was found impracticable to 
bring it to completion before this General Con- 
ference. Itis now thought that that Committee 
has no farther control of the matter, and we shall 
Jose thejr Jsbor, unless something Ig done by 

Presiding Elder's office, by §.Grove and (en of- 
claliuérbers, Referred appropriately. 

7. J. Tkompson presented a memorial from 
Reading, asking modification of the Presiding 
Eldership, sigued by GJ, Wilson and Atty oth- 
era Referred to the Committee on Itinerancy 

Prrrssvrait Conrexexce.—L. Petty presented 
memorial asking a change ofthe Role on Sis 
ery, from Senecaville circuit, slened by Jirnes 
Law, und onchundred and twenty-aix others — 
Referred to the Committee on Slavery. 
Rock Rivmz Coxrenenct—T. M. Eddy pi 

sented memorials from six official boanls o} 

oo Slavery, signed by J. Adams and forty-one | 

| moyed so Insert ednesday, bat the amendment 

j laid on the table, and tho motion prevailed. 

others, Berkshire, § Prouty aud twenty-te 
ottiont; St. Albans Hay, 8 D. F1kingy and qigbe 
teen others; Frankl, G. 1. Cown ’ 

(yfourothers; Milton, J. Moborya, 
others; Stowe, N. Robinson mgd 

TL Dunn presented tro efugjae 

D. P. Hulburd 
atrouce fon Lat 

KG 
All the . 
Boundurk: 

Mr. Hulbard movedPaee 
He und found it tm 
ilons of the Comm| 
HIM to bs excused, ah 
Spoon sppoloted. In ils pip 

‘MTected. 

“IL, alao of th 
Wis oxcuse on account of slokuess, and Dr, 
Harrows appointed In his place, 

‘The call was again resumed, 
Wisconsis Cuxrenece, I. M, Lolhy presen: 
{od a petition fors change of the Rulo on Sla- 
very, from hipon, signed by Win. Morvo snd 
shirty-al others. Referred to the Committee on 
Slayory 
Wrows geneNce, MR. Nelion presented a 
nismorlal for Lay Delegation, from Kingston, 
signed by W. La Monte and ane hundred and 
ix others; and one'from Wilkesbarre, signed by 
W, W. Loomis and twenty-five others. Referred 
to the Committes on Lay Delegation. Also one 
from Honesdale for Extirpation of Slayery from 
tho Church, signed by James Matthews ond 
soventecn otliers. Refurred to the Committee 
on Slavery. 

Dr, Osbon said we had now boen recolving 
memorials apd petitions for nearly throo wacks, 
Hororeto move—Tho Chalr sald ft would be 
Out of order unless the rules wero suspended. 

Dr. Osbon moved their suspension, 
‘Mr, Poame wanted to know if they had not 

had enough snrpensions of the Rule this. morn- 
ing. Hv uved, with all respect toDr Oshon, 
to lay the motion to suspend on tho table. 

Dr. Oston explained hls object, and Mr. Pearne 
Withdrew his motlon. Dr. Osbon’s motion to 
suspend was then carrlod. 

Dr, Osbon then moved that after the present 
Week wo suspend Lhe call for mamorials &o,, 

Several suggestions wore made to change the 
dato of limitation, and Dr. Osbon accepted Wed 
hesday of next week as the proposed limit, 

Mr. Slicer was in favor of th largest liberty In 
regard to petitions, [He belleyed In the right of 
the people to petition for the rodrass of.zrievanc- 
es, especlaliy of grisvances that partienlar 
adit them; and rather than abridge the right of 
petition, woshould allow, wo aliowld fivor the 
latitudo which any person mht claini to pot! 
tion for the'redress ofall o\lier paoplw’s geley 
ances. Nowhe wailn fivor ofthe motion to 
glvosuMlctent time to allow uverybady to be heard 
even, whore no practically wood purpose can be 
accomplished. But, Sir, a majority of the pat! 
tions recelyed here arc upon tho subject of Slay 
ery, and whore ts the propri that th 
Commiltteo on Slavery, hiave hurried inn Report, 
of virtually optting of the rightof the ysuple 
tobeleard 4} Where fs the propriety 
Ing open the oor for mesnorlals to the Jist nour 
ofthe session previous to the completion of that 
report, ond then closing {t? Why Sir, if any 
slaysholder down South hed exercised the care 
cruelty towards his servants, tat hoy bea e: 
clsed over these white broth ing them # 
upallnight without food or water, togel up a 
roport, it would have bees Mlaueht the greatest 
(yranny upon this earth! {Laughier.) And he 
thought it waaproperto Uringlt be fore this body, 
when Bro.Coombe and hye asaoo.s. + were pnt ta 
this labor, He hoped the poople wov'1 be heard; 
‘and while he was prepared’ to donsiuer calmly 
the reports of the majority and the ininority of 
thls Committes, he should not object to the 
Committee having three or four meetings to con- 
widerthe papérs that come in here, They have 
Got their reports In, bot ie hoped they would 
cilll vive Oe largest Mberty to petitfoners. 

Dr. Oxbon wished to know Sf [t would be fn 
‘ordér fo withdrave hls motion. 

The Chair eatd nob while n member had the 
floor, 

Mr, Sliver wanted everyman, wornan and child 
to Enoyr that this General Conference recognizes 
We rivht of petition, even about matters that did 
not concern the parties petitioning. He hoped 
they would all beallowed to spexk, and would 
be heard respectfnlly by this Conference, 
Dr Oshon galit Le would withdraw his motion, 

Ifthore was the alighteat debate upon It. 
Dr, Hayen sald If Jt was withdrawn he would 

renew It. 

Mr. Slicer offered an amendment, naming Tues- 
doy ox the limit of r ceiving petitions, &c. 

Pr, Osbon wathdrew his motion. 
Hoop Sinmediately renewed {t It was De 

1d not "prevail 
J. L Swnitt maved that the whole subject be 

Reolve Sy 0% General Conference, that the: 
Ha plait preferred against Bishop Arnos, by HL 

He OF wustalvedy andl that tty adminis. 
» (he Philidalphts Conference, tk hereby 

PECK, Chalrman, 
THOMA T. BAKoxNr, Secrotr 

Buifito, May 10, 1860, 
On motlon of JT. Grine, of Nitnols, the Re- 

port was adopted. 
Mr, Notion moved that tho Report We printed, 
‘The motion pravaled, 
H. Siler Miquited if thlawas the proper tine 

40 Introduce o resolntion 
Tho Blabon ald It was not 
JM. Trimble, Chairman, presented the follow 

Ing-— 
ANVONT OF COMMITTER ON IT NEWANCY, NO. 1% 
Teh 1, ‘The Cominittes haying consldered 

the rosolution of Joseph Hottich, and J, NM. 
Reld, recommend) for adoption tho following 
rovoltition, 
Rooted, That it Is the Judgmont of Wil Geno. 

ral Conference, that inall trols of Members or 
Preachers, whether by Comultiic or Yofore a 
Conforenice, and in all appeals, It la muproper (or 
(ho prosldibg officer at the trial, to di 
charge to the Committos or Conference explain 
Ing the evidence and sottlng forth the morits of 
the caso, 
Thom, Tho Committe have examined thoJour- 

nals of tHe Philadelphts Conforenoo, rofvrrei to 
them by Resolutlon of J Erwin, and.t, W, Arm 
strong touching the case of Win, Quinn, n mom. 
bor of sald Conferonce. ‘Thu Committea find that 
tho Diiclp!ino was not violated in the pusayro of 
the character of Willlam Quinn, 
Ttom # Revoleed, That when n preachur I 

transferred from one Confereneo to another his 
Highits, privileges and responsibilities, 1a tho 
Conference to which ho Js tmnaferred abisll date 
froin the date offhls transfer nnlesa It ho capoctat- 
ly provided otherwisw by the prosldont of tho 
Conferonce, or Blatiop hy: whom tho tranufbr ts 
made; Dut it will not be Jawful for him to voto 
(wie on the same constitutional question, or he 
counted twico In thesumo yoaras the baals of the 
election of delegates to-tha, General Conference, 
Tum 4. ‘Phe Committea roport on the revo- 

Tutfon of A. Prince, and E. A, Helmerahansen, re- 
(arred to them, tonching the Annual Conferences 
granting o snpernamerary relation to effective 
mon with a viow to tholr romalning a third year 
ih the same appointment, having consldored the 
subject récommend, ‘That all pertaining tow 
supernumernoy relation a stricken from the Dia- 
eipline. 

Ay to tie other Stems in thls resolution the 
Committee are unable, (for want of Informatlon,) 
to anawer, 

J. TRIMBLE, Chairman, 
J.T, Mitehelt moved the adoption of tho Re- 

Port, exeoptlog th tom, which los on tho 
table wider Luu rio; and tliat the vote be taken 
‘on each Item, 

Tho rst tam was road, 
J. M. Trimble said, it ts Propor to atate that 

ir. Faller called attention to the order of the 
nuiience, wishing all parties to observe the bar 
of the Conference, and Co treat the ddor-keeper 
rospectfully, 

Chicago, praying the’ General Conferenceto hold | Reports of Standing Committees were next 
ite next session in thatcily. Hw asked that it bo called for. 

East Gonforeneo; ft was fonnd that {t way neces 
|] sary fOr himto bo counted tn order to: make the 

Daale for the desired ropresontation. 
Dr, Trimble thonght tho report was auMotents, 

Wy expllet . 
Mr. Mitchell moved as an. amandmment, weln” 

sertion of tha words “nor vote for dulegatas to 
the Geuoral Conferences in any Conferenco Where 
hols not counted as pare seh of repre 
sentation. 

Tn Harris adkod fOr toformation, 
Mr, Mitchell sald, bis objact waa to proyent a 

doubIo voto for Genorsl Conferences Dale gation 
Ho winhed his nmendment fo prevall, 

N. J.B, Morgan offured'a substitute, the tole 
lowing: Phat the rights ofm tranaforred meme 
berin the Confurencs to which he ts tranaforred, 
aliall date from the timo of his recelving on ap- 
Polntment therein, 

N, Wilton eatd, thls'ts the only orthodox doc- 
{rlno on thowubfect of transfers; the doctrina of 
{ranifors {nthe middie ofthe year ls unsound and 
should Ho considored as such, ‘Tho truth La, 
When a man Is transferred, hozoes to blanppolnt- 
ment. To thonght ho saw fn the adoption of 
(ho ubstitate, the choking off of this whole prov 
cooding, TEIt Is understood that the transfer {a 
not completed until he goes to and enters upon 
hia appolutment, there willbe no danger of vor 
‘tog more than once, 

‘Tho Secrotary road tho third {tem aguin. 
W. Reddy sald, there ts ono insuperable ail 

culty In adopting this mode of proceding, ‘There 
will bo caus whore a membor when I aatate of 
tranifor wilt’bo a member of no Gonfurence, A 
browhior was to bo transferred from the Onolda to 
the Upper fows Conference; ho could not ree 
mo¥o Iimedlately afer the couclusion of the 
Conference, when the Bishop announced hin 
transfor, Well, ir, to what Conference doos he 
holong Inthe Intorval® As tho man sald, Ae ts 
no Wehere—and Vhe fot Is, he was recogniacd asm 
menor of tho Upper Towa Conference, though 
No noyur want thero; and that Conference 1oea- 
{ed iim, and he returned on the location to, and 
rejoined the Onolda Conforence, 

Dp, Holdich ald, {t socmed to him to bp clear 
thiat a preachor {s # member of tho Conference In 
which ho recetves bis appointment, until he ro 
colvos o now appointment by the Bishop. And 
ho 9 momber of that Conference to the cloe, 
unless In the Interval he Is tranaferrod by the 
Bishop to fila Yacancy in another Conference. 
And a member nthe old Conference haa hls 
rights ond privologes thore, And if he has righin 
and privoleges thors, he cortalnly should not 
havo rights and priyeleges in another Conference 
at the same time, 

Mr, Grifith roso and addressed the Conference, 
bat on account of the nolse in the house and the 
{eoblo Yoleo of the speaker his remarks wora nok 
‘undervtood by the reporters, 

HL, Colclazor rose toa privileged question, and 
resented the folfowing resolutions which word 
Unanimously adopted by a rising, vote:— 

Heolved, Vont the thanks of the members of 
thls Conferenco aro due, and are hereby given to 
Eroatus Cowling, aq, President, and C. Vibbard, 
Eaq,, Genera! Superintendent of the New York 
Central Railroad, for the complimentary exear 
sion yesterday, given to them on\the Company's 
cara free of charge to Niagara Fully and the 
Grevt Suspensfon Bridge. 

Resolved, Voat wo horeby tender our thanks to 
Tullos Movius, E+q., General Agent of the Great 
Western and Detroit and Milwakeo Rall Roads, 
for the personal and offlotal {ateresl takeu by him 
in tho {nitlation and cotnpletion of the arrange- 
tents for our pleasantexcursion to the Falls and 
‘across the Suspenaion Bridge, 

Rewlved, That we also tender our thanks to 
Job Collamer, Local Superintendent at this city, 
of the Now York Central Rall Road, for the com- 
pleve and gentlemanly manner in which the final 
Arrangements were made, and carrled out by bi 
for our exourslon to and from the Falls 

Reolved, That our thanks are hereby given to 
Mosurs, Whltnuy, Jerauld é& Co., of the Gatarach, 
avd Mr, Coleman of the Internatlonal Houses, 
for the very polite and exclleot manner in which 
‘our temporal wants were supplied by thom at 
thelr respectise houses, 
Rrolved, That our thanks be also given to Mr. 

A. HL Porter for his generosity inygranting to 
the members of the Conferenco'snd thelrfriends, 
access free of cbarge, to the far timed Goat Le 
Yan and ite unrivaled grandure. 

Resolved, That these resolutions be printed and 
S copy ofeach be forwarded by the Secretary to 
the parties meotioned respectively therein. 

Bishop Janes aaked and oblatned leave to give 
a notlee to themombers of the Committee to try 
Appeals, 

Dr. Curry nloved that the session be extended, 
to finish the consideration of tho third item of 
the report of the Commlttce on Itinerapey, but 
the wotlon was Yost, and tho Ghalr declar- 
ed the Conference adjourned by expiration of 
time. 

Nolleet were given, the doxology sung, and 
the benediction pronotinced iy Dr. Witherspoont 
———— 
SKETCH-BOOK; 

Or, Miscellaneous Ancedotes, 
Hustrati Variety of Toples uF to th 
ary. Spoon Beem : 

‘ 

Weliove no crldence that any one of tho Eplico- 
pal Hoard hw: joany auch thing as spoken of 

| fn chine rence was had to posalble cases 
Of presclersin charge. 

Ne Woden sald, he had drawn tho resolution, 

and tioughtit proper for him to remark that 
{Hore wos Ho netertion, OF anythliig pertaining to 
Achinge. {nthe Committee tt Jud boen atated 
Aunt such (hingatiad been dono; therefore It was 

0 take come sneh y jotlon aa this, and 

the resolntion lise been @rayen up to make pro- 
‘yiston for esses poestblo to occur, 

id, thot hy req acat of Bishop 
+ that, !n the oplolon of the 

Board, ‘oper for presiding officers to 
glve ony suche? gs and that they, the Bial- 
‘ops, have never done ro, 

‘Tho fret {torn was then adopted. 
‘Taw weconi Kom Was road and iaopie 
‘Tlie fHilrd Stam was road, 

AC. B. Tippett naid-be rlahed. to call the atten- 
ton of the Gevoral Con’ noo Le womething phat 

has boon on his mind for seyurul yearay tle now 
before the General Confers The polotis this 

whether it is compatent fore Hishop to trans 
fer a member o® one Conferenes to another, with 
ontglving bimanappolntmant within its bounds. 
A case of this kind vecurred tu Baltimore Con- 
ferenee, under the adinlnlstresion of Bishop Hed 
ing; & member, who had heen imnsferred to 
elther the New York or the Phileiulphls Confer- 
‘ence, wished to come back. Bir op Hedding de 
elded that the Bishop had mo rigt to tranal 
member to another Conference without giving 
him an appolutment; the power of traoafer ex- 
tended to an appointment, but not to » member- 
membership. But It the Annual Conference 
wished auch a transfer to be made, he, °n accor: 
dance with thelr request, would take such a 
transfer; but doubled the propricty of sich a 
coume; andhe did make such a transfer, Nov, 
[wish to know whether the Discipiive gives ct 
Bishop the right to make such a transfor, 

Dr. Trimble sald, In the deliberations of the | 
Committee, this point was all brought out ani} 
disonssed, and it seemed difficult to como toa}! 
conclusion divested of objections and difticulties. 
‘The Commitee did the best they could. 

Dr. Curry Uked tho findings ofthe Committee, 
‘but they have left two questions uosottled—they 
bave not determined under what clrenmatances 
8 person has a right ta vote; Js hispower to vows Sune ™ 

BY REY. W. © SMITH, 
Nuw Yonx: Chuures ® Poarxx Price, 70 ceute 

‘ain to muccom. 
Toate, aod Tat 



ty uh ate rea 

SBOOENTRIC SEWING MACHINE.” 

EAPEST AND BEST 

Lock Stich Shuttle Machine 

NOW IN UBE. IT 18 

NOISELESS, 

Bo 

Accurate and True! 

IN 118 OPPERATION, 

Manatnactored in Buffalo, 

AND SOLD AT 

221 Main Street, Corner of Swan. 
AN EXAMINATION WILL CONVINCE The XOET 

SKEPTICAL. OF (Tx 

SUPERIOR QUALITIES. 
4 LIERAL DISCOUNT MADE TO 

CLERGYMEN. 

Therrato, May 16th, 1m, iit 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
NOISELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, 
JEUED Unde ged, Coston of tho M. & Ghurch, 
baying purchased apd used fn. cur faralllee "GHO- 
BAMER'S CRUEMRATED FAMILY SEWING SIA: 

HINT" take plessire Io recommendlfig Ihe an nau: 
seat Rly comblalbg the eect of A ood machlon— 
Tus baauilful emplichy, oase of management, and the 
zeny and elasilelty of Mts atitch, unite ta render tt n Sv 
‘ulne unrurpassed by any Io tho market, nod one whlch we 
teat eeuilet wl re tlifaton 10 ‘Al wbo may par- 
‘Share and 
res - OSMON 0. BAKER, Tshop of Si. E Church, Gonserdy WV 

Rev, W, P. STRICELAN! 

Bey. W. 1) D, GLEN, Rey, W_ 10 CHAPMAN, 
Rey, ¥, SEVANS, WO. A LOYAln Charleston, & 0. 

W, PRANGIS G,OBATZ Schenectady, MF. 
Ray, By WL KOSS, Moe a ta. 
Rey. K ¥ MASTY, Cambridge Oty, Ind. 
Ray. WILLIAM HOSMER, Auburn, ¥, ¥. 

Mersapist Book Roos, 200 Mocmaxny 8, | 
New Yous, Nov, £8,180, "J 

Mears. Grover & Baker I take ploarure In toform- 
1 you that the Sewlog Machine of your patent, whleh has 
bean uaed {n my furally for the last yenr, contiaues ta give 
eailre athnctlon, The only ohjectian wehare had to It 
—Abe nolse ciate Ln Ite opsration—has bean entirely ob- 
lated by your recent tmproremit 

Truly $oan, JAS FLOY, 
Offices of Exhibition and Esle % Broadway, Now 

York. 18 Bammer treet, Bostoa. 700 Chestnut strect, 
PhIAdelphia. 181 Ualmore sireel, Nalilmore. D8. West 
Founn sree, Olaelonatl, 121 North Fours street, Se. 
Toul, 
ir SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. 22 

G TLYv 22 
bares gg OBRED) 
SQLUE 

FOR FAMILY US 
WILL exo aRTiCime o¥ 

Wood, Lenthor, Crockery, Glass, Ivory, 
Bone, Alnbaster, Marble, Rubber, 
Gutia Perchs, Cloth, Paper, Paplor 
Mache, Shell, Horn, Hone, 

Plaster, &c- 
Us wold by all Drugetits, Furniture Dealers, Grocers, Faney 

Gooils Dealira, Hardware Dealers; Stationers, aod 
hy country Merchants generally, 
PRICK, 95 CENTS PER BOTTLE 

A brush goes with each bottle 
yp for Sealers In cares from 1 {0 19 Abaen, 

Ald Lithographic Sbow Card, prinved In colors, 
waach package 

All ordersor Ii Were of Inquiry by malladdressall to the 
STARA OLUR COMPANY, 51 Lilverty-at., N.Y. 

will recelife prompt attentlon, 
TAI~A Moral tlseoanit to the trade. Ltt 

CAST STEEL BELLS, 
Hor Churches, 

ACADEMIES, FACTORIES, &c,, &e., 

From Sheillcld, England. 
Welgh less ; coit ima per postal; clearer and more far- 

Yeochiag tones than others 
Never Break by Frovts. 

Warrantal One Your. 
‘Send for elredlses for 

STEEL BE 
Auported, flied up and wold by 

Baltimore, i, 

Shippal Beenpehery. 

St 

LIFE INURANCE CO. 
In THE CITY OF NEW YoukK, 

No. 40 WALL STREET. 

THR ASSETS OF THIS COMPANY 

EXCEED 8600,000, 

Of which Eighty-four per cent. is fu Cash, Bonds 
and Mortgages, Clty Stock, Real Estate, 

‘and Interest recolvable. 

THE ANNUAL INCOME: 

EXCEEDS $200,000. 

PROBITS DIVIDED KVERY THREE YBARS. 

DULCTORS. 
1-2. QOLLINS, Prestdent, No. 40 Wall street 

UTHER LRADISH, late Lieut Go. BtAte of New Xark. 
JAMES BUYDAM, tale Merchat, 
Sass MARSH, tate Merchant 
OUN J, CISCO! Acsbtant Uolled States Treasarer, 
TUOMAS 0. DOREMUR, Merchant, Murray atreet. 
THAAO A. STORM. Merchant, Walar street. JOIN A LUQUEER, Prealdent Adratle Insurance Co, 
TOMI AI HIGH, Merchabt, Front street, 
ONALLIS M. CONNOLLY, Merchant, Water street. HUSUASIN & WHEELWHIGHT, Pres't Greenwich Bank 
WILSON 0. HUNT, Merchant, Park Pace. 
DAN. _ARNOLD, Preddeot Mercantile Tank. 
WARHINGTON Re VERM.LY, Banker, Wall street. 
WILLIAM TUCKER, Pres't Kelexerbocker Torurance Co, 
HEPIDRD KNADD, President Mechanica’ Bank. 
ROWARD & CLARK. Tanker, Willlars street. 

fows: 

" mae porontde Wok for Ai 
verrep erates = s| Sl oh “ 

fat, and ix worse Uiowy an fiyfidel." 

ye EEN 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
oF NEW YORK. 

’ OFFICE 18 
Continental Bank Building, 7 Nassau st. 

LOVE: INTHE SUBIUAE Puan ror any ousber of 3vary, an 
POLICIES FOR THE BENEFIT of AND 

PAYABLE TO THE WIFE, 
Free from tie elalms of creditors, 

POLICIES PAYABLE ON AWTAINING 
A SPECIFIED AGE, 

Or payable at death befare altalning auch age. 
POLICIES GRANTED TO MEROAN- 

TILE FIRMS, 
Namely: To the Janlor partners on the life of the member 

who furnishes the capltal, or the one whose buslnem 
abliltier and Extended acqualntance fs relled up- 

‘on for the eontlmunned of fhe busines. Also, 
en the lives of thelr debtors 

POLICIES GRANTED TO CHURCHES 
ON the LIFE of PHEUR MINISTER, 

Vor the benefit of hisifarilly. 
DIVIDENDS DFOLARED FYERY THREE YRARS— 

Insurers partlclpat {in the profita, 
JAMES W. HALSTED, President, 

HENRY Y. GAHAGAN, Secretary. 
HENRY L. SHOTTLEWORTH, Banker, Agent at Tuf- 

| A LETTER To ov ERG 

4 * Zz 
Protected Solution of Protoxide of Kro} 

SYRUP, ne 
brethren fn the ministry the careful readjog of this pam- 
polets 
Rey. THOS STARA KING, Rey. SYLVANUS COBB, 

a 

AA ae } 
reservation of Health 
Meee 

PERUVIAN SYR Pa ae mb) 

‘Combined, 
AS\A MEDICINAL AGENT. 
es NON VERMA QU&SO, 

‘Tsving confidence Jn the efieacy of the “PERUVIAN 
‘ad @ medicinal agent, we recommend {0 our 

“JOHN PIERPONT, ' “EDWARD EDMUNDs, 
“ THOS WHITTEMORE, " JOSEPH 1. CLINCH, 
© JAMES ROMILES, CHARLES RIGGS, 
* SL RIDDELL, © MARTIN MOORE, 
‘The PERUVIAN SYRUP [6 recommended to the atten- 

lon of the public generally, and to the special attention of 
INVALIDS, 

bby the following eard from wellknown eltizens of Now 
York 

New Youe, Nov. 17, 1859. 
je Peruvian Syr- 

vig 
JOHN B WILLIAMS, Esq. 

Prealdent of the Metropolitan Bank. 
‘Rev ADRD STEVENS, 

Riltor of the Christian Advocate abd Journal, 
JOHN G. NELSON, 

firma of Nelson & Richtobd, 61 John street 
PHELWS, Hanker, Wall street TRAAO N. PI YRANCIS T, LUQUEER, Pree't Fireruen's Insurance Oo, 

JOUN J, PIRLPS Banker, Wall street 
GHCATIIES WILE, Banker, WUllam wrest 
CLINTON GILMEIT, Mereliant, Wateralreet. 
JACOB HARSE 
WWULLTAA D3 ‘oria, Long itand. 
MANSON K. QORNING. Meretinns, Sours 
JONN 0. BALDWIN, Merchant, Park Now. 
EDWARD MINTURS, Merchaol, Water street. 
AVQUSTUS IL WARD, late Merchant, Wawhtsikton Pls. 
AMES GALLATIN, President National Bank 
HERMANN GELPOKE, Banker, Broadway. 

JOSEPH B, COLLINS, President, 
JONIN BABIE, Secretary, 

K. G. DE GROOT, Actuary, 
JAMES W. G. QLEMENTS, M.D, Medical Baauntner, 

(reldence 10 Amnlty'street) at the fice from 1210 1PM. 
GEORGE P. CAMMANN, BL. D,, Conmulting PAysiolan. 
ae.t926 3. 1. GATES, General Agent. 

HATS, VARS & STRAW GOODS 

M. L. COMSTOCK, 
HAT TER}, 

202 Main Street, 
Tax the best amortment of 

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS, 
a SORT HATS, 

CASSIMERE HATS, 
STRAW HATS; also, 

WISHING GOODS, 

Larue policies for life, for a term of years, or pagable 

falo, Teod.tt 
“Nf any provide not for his own, and xpectally for 
ide HE oon hoses hah dena te fatty and 
te wore (hon an tnyidel.”—Sr, PAUL TO TisoTHYs 

Tife Asturance ts the cheapest anid safest mode 
Wa ioa e cadet robs for Gee faly.? — 
i, PANEL: 

HE 

Equitable Life Assurance Society 
OF THE UNITED STATES, 

92 Broadway, New York. 

‘on allaining acertatn aye. 
(FEXS Society combine the socarity of s Siodk 

‘Company, with the ebeapness of the Mutua? prin- 
ciplo; tnsmuch as onty legal toterett can be paid of Ite 
Hock, (which by Iavestment reproduces nearly ths same 
aout (LL, PROFITS go 10 t5e Gapured alone, 

pphlets wil be dent (gratis) by tall to: any ad- ar Aepas (C degired. W. © ALEXANDER, Pres, 
HM TIXDE, V. Prea, 
% O. FISHER, Se0'y, 
GW. PHILLIPS, Actuary, 
HENRY DAY, Alvorney. 
DANIEL LORD, Counsel. 

Cocems, Goths, Hoxrsmcas and kre 
sexs, LnkrTATION, SORESERS of ny afoo- 
Aon f the Throat OURED, the Hackixo 
‘Cooax In| Caxscarsiox,’ Bxoscirrss, 
NVuooree Goran, Asmar, Carian, REE 
LIEVED, Uy BROWNS” BRONCIUAL 
TROCHES, or Govan Lozexars. 

Kn 

Brg ncHlAL 
POON, 
A simple and elegont combination for Covers, 

P, CHRON, 
‘Alton New York Chronicle. 

ISAAO V, FOWLER, Faq, 
Postenaster, 

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
‘on 

Protected Solution of Protoxide of Tron 
‘Combined, 

has been used vory extensively, and with great success, 
for the care of 

DYSPHPSIA, 
Or Impaired and Imperfect Digestion, 

AND THE CONSEQUENT 
Deterioration of the 

Blood; 
>) And forthe cure of the following 

FORMS OF DISEASE, 
Most of whieh originate tn 

DYSPEPSIA: 
Liver Complaint, Dropry, (hronto Diarrhaa, St 

Farua's Dane, Nereous Apictions, Leas af Appetite 
Headache, Languor anit Da pression of Spirits, 

Corbunclea and Boils, Piles, Scurey, Afections 
of the Skin, Consumptics Tendencies, Bronchitls, 
Cnarovts, Lescorphan,, Peal wa Tach, 0 Fecal 

joints general a Jains accompa. wat by Genseal Daley, and eegutring w Tonic Gnd 
Alteraticn Medicine. 

NOTE—The fallure of IRON aa.x remedy for DYSPEC- 
SIA, a bad stats of the blood, and the oumerous diseases 

ATS, 
SHIRTS. 

SUK and Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, 
Av very tow ples iit 

PPAR. Pi 
PARK’S PRICKLY PLASTERS 

Tay Inipart Strength’; they Annihitate Pain, 
Parks’s WES pEUGUTEOL| Tartene | L) FuAsrmns sted ready to ths 
AAteDT | cotton of the body, absorb perspiration 
eres [ena throm off all the ofensve coagula: werfokely. {Et Wem te apnea ieey AR COPS [sould be used for ll Chronls Palns, Acre Sota |putniness, Dyspepsia, Olds, Consump” 
ay cre en, Rbecroatlim, Female Weakness fonlors lets.” They retain’ thele active proper 

xara 1 fo files when other Mastery bre usetesa.ud 
217 Dlmes.lehere applied pain connot cbt 
Brey fanily wild bevethem, Onealee ox ot three iterenleabier, Sample went by mail, an receipt of 
cent, 

DARNES £ PARK, 18 & 19 Pane Row, X.Y. 
Iifoed. ‘isa reais 
Fo the Ministers and Stewards o 

M. E. Church, and Others. 

Rockwell's 
PURE GRAPE & BLAKBERRY 

WINES, 
For which Gold and Silver Medals have been 

ary sold by B GOODENOUGH, 122 Nassau eh, 
‘ork, aad by the producer, 

F, A, ROCKWELL, Ridgefield, Conn. 
#5 per dozen. 

and Hey, BB, Grinrold, P. 

the 

107 
Mistadtepl. by Be 

FEES, Preachers and People of the 
Wolk Milburn... ++ 81,25 

Tea Years of Preacher Li harp, 
Tho Rifle, Axe nail Saddichars, by: AUburD,, 
Aigentures on tho West Coat of Africa, by Rev, 
bas We Momadyssecerncrenas sennssentya cases 125 

‘Tho Pool of Quality, Edited by loyaley, 2 v. Indore 
ediby Solin Weslehy...cnen ccna 

Mee Methods, or Seenes from Tie ln the litinare 
Methodlem Sdoceofal| and the Oatse ot its) success, 
hy Rev- BY, Tefh DD. To preparation, DERUY & JACKSON, Publlsbers 

New York. 
FAT Sorte Conlon, by mall post pala, recep of 
pHlee, Aceate Wanted, 0 Hberal discount elven, 1M 

RAS so |Warsoe Vala Si Ny 
OG \(NEUB cue 
‘Who Great Internal Remedy. 
Which neyer falls to core NEURALGIA, 

RHECMATISM, DYSPEPSIA and GOUT. Try It! Try 
IX! Price, One Dollar per botule; or, Six Bottles for 4. 

Yoraale by’ A. L MATHEWS, Proprietor, Bulfalo, 

JAMES G: DUDLEY, MF) “aoe ee 
i 98 main st.. Bumalo.N.¥- | WESTERN HOTEL, 

PHONOGRAPHY ; 
Or. 

Phonetic Short-Ei: nd: 
A brief, phllosopbie, and entirely legible syatem 

On the Terrace, corner of Pearl Street, 
Near Niogara Falls and Rochester RR. Depot, 

D. B. HULL, Proprietor, | Burrato, N. Y. 
‘This Hotel ts pleasantly and convententiy located for 

Kravolers eutering the ‘city Dy any of the Rallroads or 
‘of Writtag. 
the preseu M. Gioference, the US Congres, abd re oe %0 5 Parliamect 

PITMAN'S MANUAL, 
‘A complete exposition of the sites. (Oe, port pald. Mi ta Reader 0d Ovpy-boon, (ibe met) alpeatpald 

Address ENN PIII 
_ Phonographic Thuthiote, Ctneltn 
ROUND COPIES OF THE 

Action and Published Debates on 

SLANERY, 

Onto. 

At the Genoral Conference of 1856, 
A» reported In the Daily at Indi Tepo iy at Todany 
other easter of be had to 
viying to repeat MATIOC, 
Tein jeporier for tie Wealey sn. 

GOOD BOOKS! 

Hmployed Yor reparting the Proceedings of 

Wat 

Steambosts, and by one of the n10et favorable. retreats far 
Doarders In the ety. 
The patronage of travelers ad lilies ls layited, 

PURE NATIVE WINE, 
For Sncramental Uses. 

WE UNDERSIGNED HAS 
pared to fural Churehen wiih Pure Wines ne Pe 

The Juice of the Grape. 
Sampler may’ be seen at HTL OTIS'S Nookstore [hin street, Bulalo. bias pM 

MANUFAOTORER oF 
‘Tronk Rivets, Bag Framos, Trunk 
Bands, Stair Rods, Step Plates, 

Clout Nails, Copper Rivets 
and Burrs, 

Mamliton etreet, com Raliroadl wrenus, Newark, N. J, 
18H £ PLUME 

= cI satreet, New York. 
a a0): 1 rears 

Great American Pump” 
Patented 1800, has po 

‘echools 

JAMS AL EDNEY, 
‘Chamber street. §. Y. 

ko. 
Dr. G, P, Biceiow, Boston, 

‘Great aerpice fa ruldwing’ Hoarsenace 
REY, DANIEL WISE. 

‘1 recommend their use to Proc Sreixexs” 
Rav, KH. Ouaris,, New York. 

“Dare nerer changed my mind rerpecting tem 
from the first, except to think yet better of that which J 
begun in thtreeing swell of." 

Rey, Hexny Wan Burcu, 
“That trowhile in my throat, (for ihtch the “7rooh 4s” 

tan rpecific) hare made we dften a mere schiperer.’ 
sbvis's P, Weruss 

\ Most aatutary raltef te Bxoscarra,” 
YT her, &. Selcruizs, Morristown, Oblo. 

“ Reneficlal when compelled fo eneak, waffering from 
Coun." Rey, &. J.P. Asrresos, St. Louls, 

\ Bfectualin remociiig Hoarmest and Irritation of| 
the Throat, x2 conimon oh Sreakxxs and Sxscexs.|" 

Prot M, STACY JONSON, LaGrange, Ga. 
‘Teacher of Marlo, Southern Remale Collere. 

\ Greatbengftnchen taken betoré or after preaching, 
au they prevent oarsenea.\ Brom their peat eftct k 
Ditnk they acill Ge of permanent adeantape tome” 

Mer. E. ROWLEY, A. Mf. 
President Athens College, Tenn 

“told By all Dragrest mt 25 cent pene 
Abo, Brows’s Lasarive Tare, or Cethartlc,Femen, 
04, for Dyspepsia, Gonsumpiton, Headache, Rilloua 

Airkotionss tbe T:tfeod. 
COURT OF DEATH. 

A Great Saccesy.—I haye alrosdy sold 
15,000 of the 100,000 copia of the Engraving. of Peale's 
Gourt of Death: Antw transfer of the plate has Jaat been 
made, abd the perfection of the kopresslon reallsed. It 
Is ualrersally admlttell to be the cheapest Engraving ever 
amued In thls country. 
“A mast’ charming Piet 

Journal. 
“No printed description ean fully reallzn the concep- 

{lone of the artlt, or come up to the requirements of the 
Imagination In Its stady, Mr, Colton is a responsible man, 
and cur friends may feel mafe In’ sending thelr maney for 

New York Obsereer. 
Toe Original Palnting has Jong been valued at $35,000, 

Ttcovers S12 square feet of canvas, and contains 5 life 
Wize figures, The miogt {important Yessons taught and Wise 
trated by It, are, the preseoce and power of Death, the 
evily of War and Intemperance, and the trlamphs of Ohris- 
Ulan Palth over the terrors of Death—“The end of a good 
man fy peace.” 

That the engraving bs 44 accurate copy of the orlgina) 
palnilng, the following tertfmontal trom Mr. Peale (pow in 
the elghty-third year of his ge, thougt able to palnt with 
all bs youthful vigor) will show = 

“ Prutanevema, Novetber 16, 15:2. 
MT have seen the Chromotlthographic Engraving of my’ 

Painting of the Court of Death, recently exeented for Dr. 
G. Q Couros, (the present proprietor,) by Sanoxy, Mason 
& Raurr, of New York, and can certify that ft ls an aocu- 
rate und adrotrable copy of the Orietoal Palnting. 

“REMBRANDT PEALE" 
On account ‘of the Ligh’ moral and’ regioas Tessons 

Naught bly the engraving, and the fact that theylare of 
fered to Olergymen and Church Sosfetles at Dut a trie 
‘Above cont, many of these soclétles are dlspostng of them 
at a dollar per copy, and from the commission allowed are 
paylng off chereh debte; others to farnleh the church, 
others to malse si fund fora present to the pastor, eta— 
‘Special terms to. Charch Bocletlen. 

‘The regular pflce for enh engravings (ese, 28 by #1 
Inches) ir 83, but T have chdertaken to sell 100,000 at #1. 
‘The multiplication of eoples reduces the prite. 

Referensces—Rer. Nxt Srevecx, D_D., Hallor Christian 
‘Advocate and Journal; Rev. Dr. Pune, Edltor New York 
Observer; Bey. M.B, Patten, D. D., Now Orleans; Iew- 

—Ohristion Adeooate & 

Wal, Andino rival Minlate 
Alecount. Drawings and 

suaxot Prat, Philadelphia; Hon Maaaep Friuwoxm, 
Bathio. 
Puice—One copy, #1 and fourletter-stamps; atx copies 

for 45, withont stamps. Send $5, and thus obtaln one 
copy free. Your frleads will thank you for the others At 
1. Special terms for thowe desiring agencles. Some of 
apeots are now tanking from 86 10 $5 per day: In the bual- 
‘nom. Speclaliterms to rellplous socletles deniring Uo raise 

‘caused thereby, has arisen from the want of euch a preps- 
ration of Iron as shall enter the stomach ina Paoroxips 
state, and assimilate at once with the blood. This want 
the PERUVIAN SYRUP supplies, contalning, as It does, 
Iron fn the only form In whlch it is pomlble for it to enter 
the eireulatlon, Yor thls reason, the PERUVIAN SYRUP 
often radleally cures diseases in which other preparations 
of Iron and olher medicines haye been found to be of no 
yall. 

Certificate of A, A, Haye, M. Dy of Botton. 
Hts wellknown (hat the meilcinal elfeca of Protoxide of Iron are lon by even a very Brkcexponure to ain ad fat to eialntaln  sotution of Protoxlde ef Tros, witbost farther oxidation, haa been deemed Lopousble. Ta ths, PERUVIAN SYRUP thle danirabie potat x at. atned, by cownteigioy TxA way MePORE USESOWS ; end Seta ay replace athe proto-caboantey, cial 

od fartrates ofthe Materia arediex Kc: HAYS, Assayer to tho Biate of Max. 
Letter from Ree. M. P- Webster, Pastor of the Method ‘st Eplacopal Ourch in Waston, Mass. 

Wems, Mass, September 61588 Gusrumcex-—Maving Dees allleted with dyspepsia sod 
all ita attendant sufferings for fourteen years past, and the Sewdes erate rears with a chronic dlarrhora, Tain bappy totale that my beat as Doecoetge sete ome rite a number of years,and the diarshoca seems to be en Grey removed. 1 can cordlally recommend the“ Peravi mnSyrap® to may brethren of the clergy, a8 a remedy ad- falrshiy adapted to relieve the complatita from whlch so rman are audeiog, MB, WEBSTER. 

Bosroy, September 8, 1555 
Gevnursc=—For more tha tle years Bave een 8 great salferer from dyspepsia apd pilex In Jantary last Fronmenced taking the “Pervian Syrop, abd aftr tak- fog three botiles of It Lbecame perfeetly cared, and my {Reberal healt now all that I ean desire te 10 be MILTON DAGGETT, No, 12 Pavex st 

Certificate from tke Ree. L. R. Thayer, Pastor of the Teothald Street AE Ohurch, Boston. 
Mr, Mf Daggett baa been for many yeary 9 well-known and highly respected meme of the Bromaleld street tet lls Eylscopat Church, in tha eli, and ao dctlve member Srthe oMiclal board of (at church To THAYER, No. 8 Waverley Place. 
Bosrox, November 13, 1855 

WN. L. CLARK & CO., Propristors, 
429 Broadway, Now York. 
78 Sudbury Street, Boston. 

Bold by drogeste generally in the Ute Btates 
Ea Our pamphlet will be sent treo of charge to any 

sales, aot found when called for at any drupe 
3,10, 
~ EDUCA TION- 
School Books! 
TPS for A. S. BARNES & BURRS 

‘Gaialegue’ of olt their Books? 
A. S. Barnes & Burr, 
51 & 63 John Street, New York, 

Publish the National Series of Slantard ad: School 
Books—among which are 

PROF. DAVIES SERIES OF MATHEMATICS 

‘DISCRIMINATING NOTICES, = 
Pronouncing Bibles. | 
Messrs. Carlton & Portér bave laid the publ 
ugder tant bllations by be lane of A NEW ERO 
ING BIBLE, by whleh all the pr: 
‘and a coplovs an 
merops marginal 

nom couiplete eer boasupht ater 
Been area 10 ape, the clea precartard 
type aod tia pultantial binding. Wye eannot tmagoe Dore acceptatle present to's belored pastor, oe Chrllan 
{lend than Onrtion & Porter's beaullfal wition of the Bible PAladelphia Dally Nees 
Weadvise every young teacher, all who min- 
der at the family alla, Sabbath school teachers, and al bptiers wbo would see oem beabiles la the Word { God, 40 procore ibe Naw Puosowscixe Duse—Besuty of lt. 
nese 
Poloe—Sheep, $9 60; oan, $7100; Morosea git, $5 00; a Extra, AT 00. < 
Pleasant Pathways 5 

‘Or, Porsuasives to Barly Pléty: containing Ex: 
planationsand Iidstrations of the Beanty, Sate 
ty, and Pleasautuess of a Religions Lift > being 
an Attempt to purstade Young People of both 
Sexes to seck Happiness in the Love and Ser- 
vice of Jesus Christ. By Dawrey Wise, Au- 
thor of “The Path of Lite,” “Young Man's 
Counselor,” ct, otc, ‘Two Mustrations— 
Price, 60 cents, 
The works of this authorhayn secured him the reputation, 
of one of the most eloquent and fascinating religious writers, 
Oftheday.. Awa writer for south, we Koow of oo ene 
‘whom we should regard as Kix equal. The book before as 
Will berfoond more. fasclaatisg Uhan a nore]; ove. com- 
Tienced, It wilinyt be easy tolay it down.—Ch Guardian, 

One of the movt beautiful works {n Our estimation ever 
published. Its contents are as sands of pold—pecallariy 
‘adapted totmpart precions thoughts wi shall tend to 
‘noble aspirations fora Christian We= Adeocate, 

he Mother's Mission. 
i¢ Authorof “The ‘Sketches from Real Lifw. By ut 

Object of Life™ Five Tlhstrations. 
Widel6mo., pp. 311. Price, $0 75. 

A great emperor once asked one of his noble subjects 
what would secure his country the first place among the 
nations of the earth. The nobleman's grand reply was, 
"Goon Morus” others, Here Is tein for you, aot 
from a halffedged upstart, but from the walks of wisdorm 
‘and experience. Invite your husbands and children to 
road {t. 

{An excellent work, attractlyo, anil writtten With « high 
and nob!e alm."—The Evangelist. 

Theodicy; 
Or, a Vindication of the Divine Glory as manifested in the 

nstitutlon and Government of the Moral World. By 
Albert Taylor Diedsoe, LL D., Psofeasor of Mathematics 
{n the University of Virginia. 

Svo., pp. 368. Price........$150 
No clergyman should fall to resd every word of It — 

And fel hit overthrow It who cu. 
Life of Dr. Adam Clarke. 

By Rev. J. W. Ermenmow, M.A. 
With a Portrait, i2mo, Price, $1 00. 

Weare hereln presented with the pletore of patlent {n- 
Gostry and unGagging zeal gradually overcoming tie 
fest obstatles, and rising raperior to thelr besetting ditScal 
tlés—the pleture of x great mind placed In circumstances 
Adverse tots development, but at length by its Innate 
Kent consuming, as it-were, that outer crust. whlch bid It 
from the eyes of the world, and hfning forth with iis own 
halillaney= an object of admiration, and) an example for 
Imitallon, toward whlch none need scorn to turn thelr 
€5e8.— Clerical Journal. 

Wa bate rarely readia more Interesting biography. Tt 
Is a well-written narrailve of a fe wel worth the wrlilog. 
(London) Boptist Nagusine. 
Autobiography of Dan Young. 

kw Your: Oaxcroxt Poxrmn. Price, $1. 
‘A Now England preactier of the olden time, 

here plvox us select passages from ls large and varied ex: 
perlonco in tho fllnerancy.. ‘The preacher seéms to class 
Together, In ene Infernal trinity, Calvinism, Universalism 
sod the Devil, Nolhing’seemed to Inapirit him mare, than the prospect of a conflet with the orthodox dignitaries — 
‘The Influence of Mr. Young was elfectively employed to 
break down the fotolerant Invra of New England, expectally 
of New Hacipabiro, of sblch the Methodists bitterly. cow. 
plained —News York Ean goat 

Hee was w great controversallst,and want he. 
ing bls way through the Fast and tho West, In the pulpit An Uhe Leyiintare, Am original, ware, qeaerous, curlous 
charactor, whose antoblography’ will fammih amusement 
land Instructlon —Newe York Obsercar. 

A NEW AND GREAT BOOK! 
The Immortality of the Soul, 

AND 
The Final Condition of the Wicked. 
By Rey, R W. LANDIS. IGio,, SIS pp. Price, 81 95. 

Naw Your: Cuntrox & Pontes, 
Here is & yolume at once CRITICAL, CLEAR, 

cat and coxvixcaKd. ‘There Iino hurling of @nathemas, 
no bandying of ee even the odrled i so common 
Io superlor eriticlm. ‘The gentlemanly author has ean- 
‘assed (he. ENTIRE QUESTION CARKZOLLY AND caNDIDLY, and 
the result ls this ante AyD CoMpiers handbook on the sub- 
ject —The Daloncarian, 

It {x s work that will repay the most careful 
#tady, on account of the learning and profound thought it 
lupin aa well as of ta fatrnale tnportance —Zatly 

rtleer. 

‘As a whole, it is worthy of high praise—N: Ys 
Evangelist, 

In a word, Jts praise ts {n all the Churehes; and there 
never as a thie when such  bookwasmorenceded Let 
It be thoroughly read 

Compendium of Methodism. 
By J. PORTER, D. D. 12mo., 1 pp. Price, $1. 

What fs Methodism, wherein it differs from 
ether systems, and! why ft thux differs, are the polnts dl. 
‘TORICALLY, DOCTRIYALLY, GOVEAIMESTALLY, and, PRUDEX- 
mutty. “Ourbest practical manual of Methodiem.”—A, 
Srevexi ‘his work Is. yaluable acquisidon’ to “one 

coed under the four following heads: Meruonrssc He || 

‘evole. 
touching story, which 

tan read, withent delight or profi.’ 

aaa ves atrathfulpeture of domestc 
‘from Ihlamperance. The publlahers have d [credit and’ the cause good service by 
‘charming story. It {s one of the beat tes 
weave creracen.—PAllodelpnia Daily) 

Hidden Treasa 
Gr, the Secret Success in Life. By M 
‘BAbooek, author of "ItInerant Side." ” Ney 
ton. Porter. Price 60 cents, 
“This iy a hook tlastratiny result 

Denney LLB oe ene 
Je an interesting volume, od Ama 
tering around It many endearing: 
reer enter ts least shai, and rag loa af hosel Cengeut Orit Au 

It deserves a wide 
Herat. 

ELHODIST BOO} POSITORY. 

BOOKS & STATION 
226 Main Street, Buiialy 

pol Keep constantly on huni the 
yest jena post os of bles Gommentares yan 

BIOGRAPHICAL 

lrenfsttan."— 

AND 
WORKS, 

Sanday Schoo! Books, Sunday School Re’ 
day School Hymp Books, that can be 
New York. Also, all he 

STANDARD WORKS OF THi 
A good stock of School Books always 04 

vuvery variety of 

Stationer 
‘We have just recelved a fresh supply of 

Pronmincing Inble. Royal 
Pixin Steep, with frontlspléce and fro my marbled eile, Do roan, 
Moroceo, with maps, plates, and pt edges, 

Octavo Bibles, Fivie Paper, 
Piatn Steep, ee eae ° 
Roaf embowed, 

THEO 

————— pile edlges, 
Wiain ealf, 12 engravings, 
Galtextra, ho. 

Bible wlth Reference. 18ira 
Sheep, 
Roan, 

240, Peart! Testaments 
1, Muall, ee 
9) —— "elt edge, 
Roan vmboased, gilt odes, 
4 tacks, gilt edges, 

Feliet Dibles. 
A large assortment of various sizes and 

Ing. 
UBIO BOOKS. 

Pamily and Soctal Melodloy, 
Harmonlat, the 
Hymns and Tunes, 

pile edgc 
New Late of Z.0b, 

per dozen, 
Harmony, Sacre, 
Sloging School Instruction Wook, 
Sunday Schoo) Harmon, 

per dazen 
Wesleyan Psalmist, 
Wesleyan Allnstrel 
Day-Spriog, per dozen, 
Gottage Melodleh, 

ner doreD, 
Tnalan Melowlen 

New § 

Woodbury, 
Jacko. 

051 Heory’arirealde, with Peeps at Grand 
8 The Arbor, 

Allthe above will be eeut by Mall, pox 
cetpt Of pice. 

Gail and examine our Stnck before parcbaa 
HLH, OTT, Bookseller apt 

{063 Te Arbor {029 Tre Young Pilg; x Story fh Pilgrim's Progren 400 Facts about Toyx Deldg @ Selection Tngand Instraclive Aveedotesof Boyx 46z Stories in Verse for Calidren Hid Hannah bees or; Rest for the Weary Hira Gira seosor, ford Syivia Austin, sad Henny Blabber, $510 ites Larson! Pelee of 676:volames, $140.5 
8. S. Anniversary Dial 

PACKAGES.  S0cte with ple mt tae part in the exerctee, 
Piloe Wo eente’ 

GIFT BOCK 
The Holiday Lib: 

‘Bix vols., 18mo_ Ins Box. Pi 
‘The Glant Kilfer. The Envi 
Poor Nelly. The Enix 
Minnie Ra Prank Ey 

Hy Father's Presen 
Poulr'vols, 1Smo_ 

‘The Litile Shoeroaker. 
Tall Oaks 

Ins Box. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL REWARD 
A Ploture Alphabet lor the Lambs of te Fis 

Per dozen Soa 
Twenty Alphabetical Gard, with ‘aod Moral/Precepta, ailapted to. the enter 

and Instruction of children, Price for the 
heat package, 4sm0. ; 

New Package of Pictorlal Garda. have 
tlgned to be used as rewards In Sunday] 
fod famille The engravings are. nex] 
matter, though brief ly very full of meaolal 
‘are printed on beautlfal card-paper, of] Soler And ws hope vr tendawloder 

valy. Price, per packaye, 16 calidarenta tracts, ls den, 
‘Miscellaneous Tracts for Childres 

Church Wteratore!—Bishop Momus We are walling 
that the community aboald take tls) Compendiam as a 
falr, though. abridged, exhibit-of Methodism, In dactrino, 
government and disclpling "<1. K ox, DD. ‘An ac 
Knowlédged authority."—A. Sravixs, D. D. 

It Js, in fact, a dizest of Methodism, consisting 
of almost eyoal proportions of history, polity, doctrine and 
usage. The arrangement nnd execitlon of the soveral 
arta are ivimrable. 
ease and vigor; and $h polot of condemsation, the relumd 
Ia terally crowded with important matter.—2uitor of ¥. 
©. Adeocate, 

Methodism, In w compendinm form, has long beeo audeslil 
eratum. The want is now, ton great extent, supplied by From Ariihmetlo, to the Diferential and Integral 

Calculu Also, 
DAVIES & PECK’S MATHEMATICAL DIC- 

"TIONARY, A work that has become the 
for all Teachers, Also, 

MONTEITH & MoNALLY’S SERIES OF 
GEOGRAPHTES. Also, 7 

PARKER & WATSON'S SERIES OF READ- 
ERS AND SPELLERS. A, 

S W. CLARK'S PRACTICAL GRAMMER AND 
CHART, Also, 

WILLARD'S SERIES OF HISTORIES AND 
‘CHART. “Alo, 

PORTER'S PRINOIPLES OF CHEMISTRY, 
In Pres 

PECK'’S NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, Translated 
From M, Ganot’s Popular Physics, One Volume, 

815.22. 

GET THE BEST. 

WEBSTER’S 
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY. 
Wew Pictorial Hdition. 

funds for Church purposes. Wrlte the name,tawn and 
‘State plainly. 

Mo apy Haligious Paper that vill Lnsort this advertiee- 
ent, with also the description of the Painting published 
{a thls paper, and will send me a copy, morkad, Iwill 
snd three coples of the engraving, post pald. 

Address 6. Q. COLTON, 
No. ST Park Row, New York. 

Rostoftice, Box No. 8,801. 1,8,15,98,29. 

STAINED GLASS, 
For Churches, d&c. 

No. 5 TERRACE, BUFFALO, N. 

1,500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS. 
9,000 to 10,000 NEW WORDS tn the Vocabulary. 

Table of SYNONYMS, Dy Prof. GOODRICH 
(With other now features. Together with all the matter of 

Previous editions. In one volume of 
1750 pagen Price $6 50. Sold by all Booksellers. 

1.815,2200 6. #0. f, BpringBeld, Mans 
TOWN CLOCKS, 
Of the most exact and beautiful workmanship, 

strong and durable: fo constructed as to develop the fall | 
tone of the bell. 2 

“A Compendium of Methodism," by Rev. James Porter, 
A M— Quarterly Revietn, 

Tt stiould be a family hook, a Sunday school 
Book, anf would add especially, atext-book for all can- 
dates for thesolalstry.—J. T. Peo, D. D. 

MDhe Pioncer Wivyhop: 
Or, the Life and ‘Times of Pranéls ‘Asbury. 

Hy W P. Srucxcaxp, DD. 
Timo. Pres, $1 00. 

This {4 al once w charming voliine and s marvelous ryc- 
ord —N. ¥. Com: Advertiser, 
Noman can rise from the peruaal of thls book withont 

Delng wiser, and wishing to be belter—Dalimors Adeo| 
cate, 

‘Thla book will be read, and will exert a beneficlal Influe 
ence wherever read—Ziowe Herald. r 
he anthor ax performed hig dutyowell, and with w ca 

Analy of aplrlt worthy of hanor—W. ¥. Inteigencer. 
The narrative well written, and abounds tn pleasing 

and striking Incidenta—W. ¥.'Beangelist. 
‘Wa commend this memoir of the Pioneer Bishop.—N- ¥: 

Obser eer. 
Remarkable for depth of reazoolng and tenderness, «It 

win many to Christ Pralee ‘must, by tho blessing of G 
God for such works.—Beasly of Uoliness 

Tt does not clothe plety In weeds or Nand 
ingk Te combines the good. M1 Weaolil, and the: tre. 
Nortawestarn Oh. a 
Wil be read with lively Interest by youth who aro un- 

Interested tn Jt pu ‘The Christlan parent ab le Pein eat 
will prove a delight to them, while they cannot fall to 
Into the hands o| iren wlth the masurancs 
Tearn lia great lesions — Christian Advocate. 

‘Whe Ministry of Life. 
By Mansa Lois, 

“Minlatering Children,” ect., ect. ’ Five. Tihus- 
trations. Price, 50 center 
“TUshould Have a place In every 

School Unrary." 4d, & Guardian, 
‘ref lik a enp of coll water to fev ditpe—itko 
sly Mugs of raisin the deer of unpeostao Hs 
alcre! el Home Monthly. 

| TWO VALUBLE BOOKS NOT SUFFICIETLY RRAD! 
4 READ THEM! . 

Wible Index and Dictionary. 
A Complete Index and Concle Dictionary of the Bible, 

The style fain model of pereplculty, 

A fall account of the doctrines and polity of 

ration In 

HARLESwoRTH, Author of 

familly and. Sunday 

6 Tracte. 
Parksge Ui. 25 Tracts, 
Misslonary Tracta for children, B4 Tracts, 

‘he abave tcta ls ornamented 
price per thousand x $1 0, In packages, 
numbered as above, 
Thirty-two storlesfor ehildren, With Piet 

Price 15 cents 
Trents-fixo Missionary Stories for chUdren, 

isixtéen pages each, price 20 cent} 
Children's Hooks In paper cover. Class Lif 

‘y-four packages. Price from &/to 20 cen¥ 
Hooks tn paper covers. Class 1. | 13% 
‘packages Prloo from 15 to 25 cents each 

Children’s Tratts. New serfox Package L 
beautifully linstrated, 19 cente. 

‘Trelve Mlsstrated Books for Doys and Girik 
Témp./, Prices cents. 

Sanday-School Almanac for 1S. Price 8 e 
HH, OTIS, Hookaeller and 

20 Maln street, B 
{Phe Willic Books, 

Iilustrated.  18mo, In’ Dox, 
WILLTE'S LESSONS. 
WILL TRYING TO DE MANLY. 
WILLIE TRYING TO BE THOROUGH 
WILLIE WISHING TO DE USERUL 
WILLIE SEEKING TO HE A CHRIS 

Charming books, with plenty of pretty pid 
nilrely nem, and will buve a long and s 

+Ehe Olio Library. 
Sixyolt — Ina Box. Price, #3} 

Tie Tiger Ly, Facts about 
Home Pictures. ‘The Young Pilg 
Hannah Lee Minsio Wing 
MY MOTHER'S PRE: 

Five vole, 18m0. Tn) a Bor, 
Falthful Nicolette, Margaret 
The Lost Key. ‘Matty Gi 

Hilen and Sarab. 
Whe Little Girl's Wi 

Fite volt, 18710, In a Box. Prices} 
The Canillan Martyrs: 
Nellle Kassel ‘Too Late. 

Little Jessie's Work. 
A Pretty Little Lib 

Ten volumes, Ina Bor. Prive 
‘Wilbar's Trip to the Sea- 
‘Tho Diackberry Girl. My ite Sshcalaates, 
Tegsle's Three Teacher's. | 
Bessle's New Hea 

CHILDS OWN LUBE. 
Twenty volumes, In a Box, Pric 
A Friends Stories © 

“tn which the various Pe | Places, and subjects men- Tater 0 Heese cere areca ea 
By Mey. JOHN BARR. Price ..-.--. eannn 80 45, feasant 

Bibical Literature. 1 Serintare 
By Rey. Dr. STRICKLAND. Price == 2080] Little Bila ‘Shter's 
| [Bie desi of the anibor was to prepare compendloas| ‘The above are publahed by lently.—Method dat CARLTON .& 20 
Bava ate ee 
My Sister Margarct. 
foe 

200 Mulberry Street, 
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Lamy Christian Advocate, 
ise 1 
E REPORT 

oF THE 
2OWEPEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS 

ov THE 
ON aN ONMNERAL CONFERBNCE 
fale or THE 

thi - 
wn pthodist Bpiscopal Church, 
HEOMMIELD IN THE CITY OF DUPPALO, 1800. 

Rewey ISHED BY CARLTON & PORTER, 

> toed 200 Mcvseany stnxer, New Your. 

THO, cording to Act of Gangreas, In tho year 180 by 
CARLTON & PORTER, 

 Ollicalof the District Court of the United 
for the Southera District of New York. 

a bs. One Dollar for the Session. 

gus POF’ Om Temporal Economy. 
per, ME o10\1 6.0 Oe Mean Poral Eoonoly Buwings 

Hnto consfderation the various maiters 
have buen referred to them, beg Teaye tot 
the following as their report. 
bo perceived that what 1s hero recom- 

(Siro FAA will bo substitute for much that Is now 
Discipline on the subject : 

nl CHAPTER If. 
OF SUPPORT AND SUPFLIES. 

fox I. Question. — What provision shall 
fc for the support of our Bishops and othi- 

anddifisters and preachers, and the widows aud 
of deceased mintators ? 

oye, feere—It soll bo the duly of each Annual 
eo Withiu whose bounds a Bishop or 

oan. WiMlow or clill of a deceased Bishop may re- 
fo appoint a Committee, whose duty it 

ary MB (0 Take an estimate of the amount stec-| 
soo. fb Turuish a confortable support to such 

coustieriug the number and condition 
wuily; also the amount necossary to as-! 

er. widow or child in obtaining a comfort. 
ee bport, which estimates shall bo subject to 

bn of (he Conference; and the Bishops 
forized to draw on the funds of the Book 
for sald amount allowed thew, and also 

wOoULL Of thicir travelling expenses — 
fiop presiding atau Annnal Conference 
fh catlinte ts made for the widow or or- 
deceased Bishop, shall bo authorized 
lou (he Book Concern for such atnount, 

ou 2—There shill be annually In every dis- 
baumpnecting composed of oue Stuward from 

an uit aud station, to be selected by the 
J ly Conference, whose duty it shall be, 

udvice of the Presiding Elder, (who shall 
don Mat such mecting,) to make an catlnate of 
& Piunt nécessaryio furnish « comfortable 
ry ito the Presiding Elder; and to appor- 

sumo, Jucluding Louse-rent and tray- 
© fepenses, among the different circuits and 
O50 Min the district, according to their <cey- 
alo@@licy ; wid In all cases the Presiding 
MME abaro with the preachers in bis dis- 

proportion with what they bays roapoc- 
Ks nti Here be m surplus of moucy 

yf Ont or more of the Circuits or statlons 
PHfletrict, ho shall recolye such surplus, 

Blo do not recelye moro than lls al- 

8.—It eball be the duty of the Quarterly 
bce of cach circuit and etation, at the 

immediately preceding the Annual Con- 
jo appolutan Estimating Committee, con- 
if three or more members of the Church, 

B) maken estimate of theamount neces- 
furnish @ comfortable support to the 
or preachers stationed nmong them, 

Dto consideration the nomber and condi- a 
inde Gainily or fnllies ofsuch preacher or 
THis, Which estimate shall be subject to the 
= OMMEDE the Quartorly Conference; and the 
Ge" WM shall provide by euch means us they 

© best to muct such amount, Iu money 
pélie. Tho traveling expenses of the 
B ehinll not be reckoned asa part of the 
p but pald by the Stewards separately. 
4.—I1 shall bethe duty of the Quarterly 
ice, of Gach charge withIn whoa bounds 
huWweniry or superannuated preach 
widow orchildofa deceased preacher 
dc, to nppoint a Committee, whose duty 
b to make an estimate of the amount 
to nssist such preacher, widow or child 

fing comfortable support, and such 
shall be sent up to the Aunual Confer- 

fh which such claimant muy be connect. 
Jeet to the action of sald Annual Con- 

sucTION 11, 
i wupplies fur the propagation of the Goxpit, 
up thy allowance of Ue preachers, 

¥ BD wore effectually to ralse the amount 
DCCBY to meot the uboys mentioned allow- 

ls effuctive ministers and preachers, 
y piel be tnado Weekly class collections, in all 
ul s#iMibles where It is practleable, and in those 
F¥= Mod stations where the stewards approve 

od thay be divided into two or thres 
elasie), to consist of not more than 

OMB cibore, anda collector appointed. by 
ESMMeelcr, (by ondiwith the adylco and con- 
pia Stewords,) whose duty it shall be to 
are cally, mouthly or quarterly, ax the case 
SORE determined, from each membor of the 
bret they agree to pay; and the moncy 

llveted, #linll be paid regularly (o the 
Messer, to be brought up by him to the Lead- 
3, lug or Qurrterly Conference, as the case 

Drovide to mect the claims that may De 
& Wo nd detormined at to Annual Confe- 
ior “ty Preacher shall’ make on annual col- 
= ge? “very congregation of his ebange, and 
C PARE’ £0 collected, shall be lodyed in the 
He ‘the Steward or Stewards, and brought or 

phe ensuing Annual Conference. 
the annual produce of the Charter Fund 

rieeMed omong the several Annual Confe- 
ails MPoapplied with the above contributions 
tow@M vot Co militate against the rules of the 

4. Every Annual Conference has full berty to | piled that he 
silopt and recommend such plans and rules, as | not give 
fo them may appear necessary, the more effeetu-| He reported himself to Mr, 
ally to ralso supplies for the respective allow. | day nnd sald, do notgive me any- more appoluk 
Snces, Eich Annual Conference Is authorized | ments In Boston, for thelr education is run mild, 
to mlten fund, Ifthey judge It proper, subject | and they are atark, natural fools” 
to Itsown control, and undor such regulations | at me slguifcantly, and sald, © 
5 thelr wisdom may direet, for the rellof of dis 
tressed travelling, supernumeniry nud superan: 
uated preachers, thelr wives, wliows and child- 
reb; and itaball be the duty of exch Annual Con- 
ference to take measures from year to year, to} should go f the Bethel Church and preacli—= 
mise money in every cireultand Station within | He sald that Dr. Akers and Jolin ¥. Weight 
Its bounds, for these purposes. 

could give them Idens, but cowl | 
them capacity to understand chem. 

Lave labored, may present a clalm tothe Gon-| Akers to be a profound preacher, and that 
ferences, to 

Cummings Gxt] Iike «long speach, 

He lnugded | Ho must express the pleasure he fultin meetin 
rou don’t wii} uch a company of Mutuodlet 

stand it," Well, said T, as you area graduate off at such a place, 
a College I expect you do, but I understand} preacher 
enough to satisfy mic. Right in the midst} fo do thres things—to pray, £0 preach, and to 
thls Futher Taylor cane up and fnsisted thay E} dic 

had both attempted to preach there and hed} work ts suggestive, 
5, Effective men, who have not been ableto ob- | failed, and Dwas the forlon Lops to redoom Wie | (o the 

tain thelr allowance from the people where they | claracter of the Western preachers, I knew spoken of the Iofty dome of heaven, the swelling 

id out of the money atthe dis- | Wright was hard to be beat, andy thought I, If closed with something about a “nill pond 
posal of the Conference, and such claim may bo | am the forlorn hope, the Great West Ix gone, | (Laughter, 

Rev. Dr: Stinsow Was called formext He ro 
Marked thatit 1s sald an Eogitatzuan does not 

ind Ne) was autre Dis fonds, 
who bad spoken, hid made the Improsslon that 
the Americany possoes tho mame mature. (Cheers) 

unsealed tho dumb tips of natare, and mado her 
#0 loqutent an orelo to map, 

Mr, Proaldent yo havo Just Iateried to tho elo- 
quent address of Roy, Peter Carpwright—uie 
WIUY ropresentative of tho mighty Weet—a man 
Ss ublgue ay yonder plunging flosd—and well 

preachers | nigh ag frroalstablo—hls heart of human sympa 
Te was salto Mothodtat | ihtes flows ont tt love ax froely and Gs steadily, 

Ought — always © to “be ready | and more extonalvoly than yonder rolllug tide 
Long may he live for tho great Weil, In who 
servieo he has spent a Tong and laborious If, and 
‘Mnldit Whose owarembroldared prifrlos and fors 
Wlexeenes, God fas Oxed the bounds of his abt 
tation. We have nover known him conquered 
Dut today, whilst ie was vainly enfloayoring to 
multe his tremntons voloo In competition with 

tho citarict. We aympathised with Alm In tho 
Unequal conifer, and tho old ian eloquent had 

He thought fourth thing—to maken 
speech, ought to be ndiod to thelist. “The best 
conipliment you enn give an author, fs £0 say Iby 

He gave that complitent 
apeakets who Lad preceded him. Ohohas 

Moods, and he did not know whatelso; and bad 

] He did not know how he conld got 

determine, 
6, Td defray the oxpenses of the delegates com- 

Dosing the Genoral Conference, a collection «hall 
be taken up in each cireult and station somatime 
Droviops (6 the altting of the Conference,and the 
sumsspcollectod-shail be Brought up to the Gen- 
eral Conference, and applied Lo the object herein 
contemplated, In proportion to the oxpenses of 
j the suyerdl delegates, 

SECTION 111 
Same as In Dictpline, page 185, 

SEOTION IY. f 
Of the Qualifications, Appointments, anid duty off 

Oe Stecarda of Circuits and Stations, 
Auld Co the answer of Quest, 2, as follows: 
‘The Stewards so appoluted shall hold office for 

Year to year, 
Auswver to Quest. 3, to be altered as follows: 
Afier the word!" Cireult,” {ithe third line, add 

“or Statlon,andapply the same ns the Discipline 
directs.” 

After the word “Cirealy” in the 11th tino, add 
—and Leaders! Meetings. 

SEOTION 
As In the present Discipline to be stricken out, 

{its usefil provislons being contained in the 24 
Section of this plan. 

SEOTION vi. 
Of Duilding and Renting Houses for He vise of the 

Traveling Preachers. 
Samie as Sccilon 6, in the present Discipline. 
All of which ts respectfully submitted. 

JOUN 8. PORTER, Chatrman, 
©. 0. CONE, 
DeFOREST PARSONS, 
W. H. HATCH, 
W. E. BIGELOW. 

Minority Report on 
Economy. 

‘The undersigned, members of the Committee 
on Temporal Economy, beg leave to submit the 
following minority report: 

1. The measures proposed by the majority con- 
template an entire change In our plan of de 
uilnlog the amounts to be pald to our ministers 
and preachers, and to the widows ond children of 
deceased preachere, 

2, Only ons Annual Conforenceandone Brent! 
sro! Béceray: tnivetxrrely Why expreselon on thi 
subject, and consequently we haye at present no 
meaus of knowing the wishes of those most 

douply interested in the matter, 
3. Tn view of these considerations we pfefer to 

wait until the brethren of the several Aunoal 

Conferences can be consulted In regardto it. 
4, Aud we recommend the adoptlon of the fol- 

Towing resolution: 

Rosle, That the Bishops be requested to call 
the attentiou of the seyeral Annual Conferences 
to the proposed plan; ascertain thelr views in re- 
gord (o It, and report to thy Gener Confercuce 
at the beginning of the next session. 

Respectfully submitted, 
C. BROOKS, 
Z, CONNELL. 

Whe Excursion to the Pally. 

Temporal 

bald, or any part thereof, as the Conference tnay | lock, stock and barrel. But put myxelf upon} xo readily 
my dignityand told them 1 hoped they woul | (Laughter.] 
give tlembelves no uneasiness, for [had preach 
ed to their Dettors many a time; butI com 
fess [didnot koow how a modest mau lik 
miysilfpould preach, with thelr old wooden or 
up there, groahing and bellowing like a dying 
pnilric bull, and the people turning their faces 
to tho ¢holr and thelr backs upon the mintster, 
leaving him to count his fingers; and then when 
he sald ‘let 1s pray," they all turned round and 
sat down. 

I told Father Taylor if he would allow me to 
regulate the congregation I would preach, to 
which be conseated. When Igot thereT told 
tho people I was going to give them a real west- 
ern meeting; so Trequested the cholr to let that 

hyrons, and ifthey turned thelr backs on me, I 
would turnmy back on thom. Iwanted them 
all to elng, L never intended to go to heaven by 
Proxy, Hor baye some one cla todo my singing 
and praying for me. 

Dr, Cartwright proceeded with bis description 
OPbis service in Father Taylor's Bethel, much to 
theluterest and amusement of hls auditors, at 
the close of which he sat down amla great ap- 
plauée, 
Repeated calls wero made for Mr. Slicer, who 

exonied himself from making a speceh,and after 
a few remarks offered the following: 

Kesolved, That we bighly appreciate the ho 
pitality of our kind host of the International. 
‘The resolu\fon was adopted unanimously. 
Tho mccting then adjourned to moet on Goat 

Island, for the purpose of listening to further 
specclivs, at 4 o'clock. 

At thomppointed hour a numbor of the excur. 
slonlats gathered In (he rear of the Summer House 
on Goat Island, overlooking tho Horse Shoe Fall 
and In the presence of the mighty Cataract, at ike 
Instance of Ray. H. Golclazer, Chairman of the 
mecting, sug the noble words: 

From all sat dwell below the skies,” Ke. 
Dr. J.B, Wakely, of New York, was called for, and 
made some veryhappy remarics, underastonnding 
didlculties that would Layo overcome a timid 
speaker; for, although tho Reporter was within 
four fect of tho speaker, the roarof the Falls effect- 
ually prevented the bearing of fully one halt of 
the eloquent rufous whlch thi 

ofthe Dr's. spo Dr, Wakely welcomed tho 
company there, in the prosunes of Niagans, the 
Princo of waterfalls, Ho never could forget his 
first introduction to that “millspond." In lls boy- 
hood, lie had longed to sus Niagara, end when tle 
Ume cae for him to sce ft, hejexclaimed, "“Wour 
derfal, wonderful!” He was onthe Observatory, 
close by, during's tremendous thunder storm.— 
‘There Was grandeur ond magnifiicence in that | 
scene beyond conception. He heard the voice of 
God in {ts roar, ande sutd, "Ifthe cataract bo 60 
great, What must its Crestor be?” He thought 
to-day of the thousands and tens of thousands of 

itors who had come from all parts ofthe world 
eo Niagara. There are cataracts upon which to 

people gaze with intenso Interest in other lands, 
bat there {s only one Niagara, and he waa glad 

BY W. & E. 
(COSTINUED.) 

Srexomes ny Duts, Cantwntont, Wakeup, Kex- 
NepY ap Ornens Retony Tur. Gnaxp 
Wencoms. 

Dr, Cartwright said this was what they callin the 
West takloga snap fudgment on aman, Wheo 
Father Taylor was speaking, ho was forclblyre- 
injnded of a remark, made by a forelyn lady, who 
Fisited this countrys few yearsngo. She sald there 
Was Dut two cataracts In the United States, Ni 
ars, and Father Taylor—and he verily believed it. 
(Laughterand applause.) He did not mean to 
detain them but a few moments, but he was 
amazed at tho ideas of FatherTaylor about New 
England, He would bear his expenses over the 
monntains and through the West to Infuse into 
hls lead some knowledge of that great world out 
there, New England Is but a pea-pateh compar- 
(cd to the West, and if Le could explore that 
country, why then, if he could get so eloquent 
over Now England, over the West he would get 
ko eloquent that he would astonlah the nation. — 
He kueW the sun rises In tho East, but it docs 
nbt stay there longysnd they have the sun, moon, 
and seven stars in the West. (Laughter.) They 
haye a world there. 

He could not tiiustrato the matter better than 
by description a man gave him of bls farm In 
Now England, He éiidhe had about two aeres 
and thrco-quarters of land, He tad three pigs 

that most of itis in the United States. There Is 
only onesun in the heavens, There bas been 
only one Homer, one Virgil, one Washington, 
ous Howard, and one Join Wesley. There 1s 
but one Niagara, and there never ought to be an- 
other! Ttought to stand alone, in all ts majesty 
and grestnoss! He believed there Is more beau- 
ty, grandeur ond magnificence in Nisgara than 
anywhere else fn the Universe, Here you can 
seo the Works of God, and the works ofman to- 
gether, aud you will be ablo w say of the former, 
as you survey them; 

“Hild natore and his works fovite 
‘To make this duty our delight." 

Mr. Wakely closed by rupeating the Heautiful 
ines, commencing: 
“Moll on forever in thy glorious robe of terrer and of 

beauty!" 
He sat down amidst much applause. 
Dr, Kenuady, of Now York, was then called 

for: 
"Ho sald ho was reminded of tho language of 
im who enid that om the {slo of Patmos, he 'was 
In tho Spirit on the Lord's day.!” This was.a day 
that only the Almighty could give. It was mday 
of special tranquility, In which tho Almighty 
had Lushed’the asperity which ad disturbed 
thelr hearts, in their hours of contest. Té was a 
day fn which everything speaks of God. Wehear 
the voice of Him whose voice {a ax" tho sound 
ofmany waters.” He thought ashe stood with a 
heart of gladness, guing upon the Bowing ofthis 

aud four chickens, and he ralked on this great 
farm so many peas, oats and potatoes, and after 
supporting bis wife, and bis wife's mother, he 
cleared from it one hundred dollars! (Renewed 

mighty river, and saw Stleaping over the preciplee 
and thea struggling In the abyss like ten thous- 
and lions, he thought as he saw the clear hes- 
Yens above, and the ralnbows sporting under hiv 
fect, of the exclamation of Dr. Bascom, who, laughter.) Why, sir, In the West we would] fect, I 

Luardly make o pig-penof sucha farm ns that—| when he first saw uils scene, erled out “Great 
We have from one to two thousand meres fu cul-| God!” It wasall Lis mighty soul conld) utter. 
tivation on our farms. Bro, Taylor spoke of the | It bns been sald by a writer of great beauty, that 

from tho sublime to the ridientous. 

Some referoues had beon mate to the work wo 
3re ouguged together In’ performing. 
Qpble work. Wo aro working shethor tn Fue 
Pople, sista ATHTEA Hud AMUFTCR, to rAlRO A ELIT 
‘ons temple for God; and he thought we ware oll 
qualified to do the work. ‘The temple should 
have & good foundation, and 40 thas in the doc- 
trinos of Methodism, which, he hoped, would 
never bo spoiled by German myatlelsms. If we 
eontinuc to preach those doctrimes, wo shall 
Abide until the topstone Li brought with shout: 
Ings of grace, grice unto It! He did uot regard 
thisasedividing river. Ictsauniting river, It 
unites two great Nations. (Great applause.) He 
prayed that nothing may arise for a moment to 

one year, butmay be reappointed In like from | Old wooden banjo alono and I would tine my |yeparsto these Nations ‘They are troly great. 1n 
Intellectual, polltteal, nM commerclal worth, 
And He trastedalso In moral strength, for hat 
fs tho rval strength of x nation, He quot 
ed) from Macauley, respectihy the period whun 
some Now Zealander sliall alng a dirgo over the 
ruins of London, the metropolis of the world 
but, ho eald, Macauley forgot that the Gods of 
Aasyria, and Rome, and Greoce, were very didier- 
ent from the God wo worship. Ho will nover 
Toave those whd fearhin, He hoped England and 
Aworlcs would continue to conduct the march 
of the World to etinence and distinction! (Groat 
applause.) 

Dr. Cartwright was noxt called upon, and 
spoke, to the great Intorost of the audience, At 
the conclusion of hls spocch Joud calls were made 
for Rey. G. Moody, who mounted the stand, and 
apoke as follow: 
Fathers and Brethren in the Mintstry, Fellow Oltt- 

zens, and neighbors of Ue adjoining Province : 
I follcitato mysclf that 1 na fallen to my lotto 

share with you in the fustivities of this Important 
Occaslon; One, Whose memorles will Hoger, ond 
half those Joys renow when we areseparated 
from each other far, far away in our fields of toll 
and hope. 

It is great privilege, Sir, to mingle with the 
Keoat men who Have addressed you, in thesoyoror 
dutles of life; butagreater, when wo may asso 
clate with those great minds unbent—when the 
noble sorfal natures, xo yencrally, 1f not unlver- 

1 Hi ny ae m od tal) al Voit velo Ie the bosont of the rugyed mountain, 
preian ieee pRomeiieod  unow wpe ro. asy, Sir, wo Layo tad “+m feast of fat things!” 

stray leafofuots paper areall that we gleaned 
In luxurious variety by tho skill of our honored 
host—by which, he has proved himself worthy of 
tho position ho occupies as ‘mine host” of the 
great “International Hotel,” of Niagara. 
To day, air, wo havo beon surrounded by the 

beauties of cartl—in wits sweet month of flow- 
ers—and blossoms and verdure. ‘To-day a cloud- 
Joss sky has smiled above us—and balmy brececs: 
Haye welcomed us—as with still small yolcos to 
the enchanting scenes; and aublimities around 
DJ, crowned as (hey aro, with the pecrless spec- 
tncle, of the Cataract of Niagura—within a few 
fect of whose awe Inspiring wondera Lnddresn 
you at this hour, 

I confess to you alr, that w hilat I baye shared 
largely In ‘the flow of soul —the genial spirit of 
this oceasion—yet alr—these terribly sublime 
8 
the Joyoumess of my epirit. 
oy—how yain—Is man, amidst the august sc bs 
Of Usla grand temple of the God of power, “who 
sliteth above the doods and'whoxe footsteps aro 
Bpon the great waters." 

Tn His appreliended presence—amldst Wieae 
solemn scenes—I haye—Sir—with othere—felt 
Ssoul-sntdulng power—and heard his yolco “as 
the yolce of many waters" demanding recognl- 
(lon—reverence and love—whilst the comming: 
Mug sounds of those ever flowing torrents, ws 
thay plunge from the Jeweled crost of this prom- 
ontory, furnish the grandest anthem of thunder 
Ing octayes, whose compound consonance bas 
furnished the overpowering diapason of this 
matelless organ—amidat whose tones of terror 
of power—and of swectness—Imagination min- 
les other volces, swelling its pean to His whose 
dat bade Niagara pour Its hissing ood. 

‘There Sir 1s Ningam—for miles aboyo tls 
scene of confusion and snblimity, the angry 
waters Uft thelr hoary billows Uke veteran 
roglinents charging on the battle deld 
aud thondering on thelr Smpetnou coorso— 
they baste to the scene of strife in martlal rl- 
Valry—atid rush In roslstloss power ta the rocky 
battlements below,as Ifto take the rocks beneath 
by storm. 

Yessir, theres Niagara—pure—great—glorl- 
ous and free—roalstloss—Incom parable—inex- 
baustible—uutypitied—mist wren thed, in its mya 
terles of power beauty aud glory, from age to 
age the«sme. And if thus matchlocs,glorious, and 
Jospiring; What must thy Maker be! Thou 
dazzling monument of God, symbol of his infni- 
ity! Sir {tis delightfMl to bein Larmony with 
nature sod with nature's God, to look upon the 
sublimities of earth anid heaven with wondering 
eyes, nnd say with adoring hearts “My Father 

Te ea 

enes ave frequently drawn a sombre hue over 
T have felthow pu- 

exe : Now Englinders, Te said | "A thing ofbeanty Is ajoy forever.” Ob what a| made them all,” and “Gad the heavens all sun- 
Gane or ene people; but | Joy has boen excited by thla scene to-day! Ho abinc, earth all Bloom." 
hho must tell how they served blm, when be sras | Was thankfhl, not only. that it was in Americs,|  Butair whilst wo have looked with delight on 
there at the General: Conference in Boston.—] but thathere two mighty empires meet, that arc| tbese indescribable scenes, aud llstened to the 
They bad told him that In the West they bad destined toshake hands In cyery part of the] polyglottal and pentccostal sermon, which this 
nothing but renegades from tho East, butif he} World! He wished they had the young Prince} stationed preacher bas dolivered to us, we have 
vould go thero they would show hima reat] ofEngland here; they would greet the son ofthe | wondered thatany visl{or should eyer havo writ- 

see ee Yankee. He related a humorous in | woblo Victoria, and show that the animosity of | ten his disappointment in rialilog this wonder of 
greets Me bls preaching in oneof their ehureles, | the past has gone, aud that we have one work to| the word. We, Sir,aro more than dleappointed, 
sen leh be was inteodaced to the audience,| Sil the globe with clvillztion and truth—| we are astonished, nunnzcd, almost bewildered a 

« SMF unid, andalso theannual dividends aris- 
GBBP ‘ho profits of the Book Coneern. Out of 

{TAMMY collcoted and broughtto the respective 
‘onferences, Jet the varlous allowances | wright fro 

FeoAMW'00 In accordance with the provisions 
tlon, be made up. 

Po! 
18 
8 

:e . | (Applause,) He closed with some humorous re-| amfdst these fmagined grandeurs, and con¢lude 
Se en tee marks respecting the forbearance of the audlence | that euch complainers, must be eurced with eoula 

aa qvely, Le sald," You have fallen | in listening tohum so attentively.s0 soon after | incapable of appreclating tke rublime In noture, 
wered affirmatively, he sal especlally here, where God has so wondroualy far below my expectations, str!" to which bo re"l partaking ofthelr dinners, = 

to ylold to ol Niagara, who ts «till speaking to 
the question with nxual discreotnas and force, — 
Trthe rustle’ definition ofan eloquent xcrmon 
Was thot It wos “loud aud fat! ton tudo 
Carkwrlghtand the Gataniot ars anlitted to the 
eervoiun, be 
TO day, Sir, Father Taylor of Boston represent 

ed New England in glowing coloure—and tho 
old South will yarn alitile about the greatness of 
hier granite hills, when toy claim that they ralie 
imen and send them forth prepared for life's groat 
miaslon. And, Slr, a8 the roprexentatives of one 
Of the oldest of tho Brittante famlllos of Now 
England—born, Sir, in Portland, Malno—and 
reared by Puritan paronts, I felt not at all 
ashamed of'my own—my native land.” But Siry 
wo will plagiariatically say that if Now Englar 
Is 8 capital place to be born In—ft will bo 
Dost to emigrate aasoon as you'can—and got ont, 
anid foo tho outaldo world of tho matehiloas West, 
Thave the honor, Slr,—whilat Brother Taylor has 
Fopresonted thy Esst—and Brother Sllcor hina ro 
rosented Maryland and Virginla—and Cartwright 
bas represented the Weat—and Dr. Stinson las 
represented tho Canadian Provinces—T, Sir, staid 
hare tho roprosentatiye of the Medieval reglon.— 
Ohio, Sir, 1s the mighty heart ofthe Republi, 
the glorious gitoway to the wondrous Empiros 
ofttio West, Oblo, Sir, hus on ancestry wud a 
history. Sir, of which wo may well be proud— 
The first born of the ordinance of 1787, which 
kayo five of tho great Western Stats to Uils 
Union; unstalned, unmorigaged—unombarrassod 
by Slayery, Oblo, Sir, haa prized her patrimony 
of Freedom and of power, and could I adequate~ 
1y describe her ample domain from River to Lake 

vast agricultural, mochanleal, educational 
commorclal, sclontitio, soclsl, moral, religious) 
ud bebovolent Interests aud enterpriven; you 
onld be compelled to exclaim “Surely (hu line 
Lave fallen to you in pleasant placer—you Lave 
a Koodly Heritage." 

Our Stato—gentlemen—ts, indocd, a glorious 
State—and the sur of her glory #lives with 
Increasing Lustre Amongst “the bright partleular 
stare!’ of onr Matlonal constellation, showing 
tho wisdom of the ordinance of 178% which 
declared ay tho yoleo of the Batrlot Wathors of 
the Repubilc, that “there shall wot bo either 
slavery or Jnvoluntary scrvitude {0 allitho torr! 

fektiownee of tho Obio River.” That pro- 
Uibitlon of Slavery was he nccrelOronreuesian, 
tho galding star to the proud destination wuleli 
Oblo has vindicated tn this Republic of Soyer 
clgn States, accompanied with tho Groat Stat 
Of the North-West—now tho controlling power 
Iu this Republic, 
Yon fast descending aun admonishes me of thi 

necessity of closing these desultory remarks. I 
thapk you for the honor you havo conferred 
pon me—and I close by exprevalng tho wish 
that the interests and Integrity of our Occan- 
bound Republic which environs all our earthly 

Welfare, may bo as perpetual as yon ebangeleas 
Citaract—undor the Kind providenee of Him 
Who arched the #kies, and pours the day-spring's 
living food. Tho {interchange of the amenities 
of domestic, social, civil and ceclealastieal Life 
1s fraught with the highest bllss, sud I trast (hat 
the sweet memories of this pleasant and fostruc- 
tlyo day will be profitable to us all So all afer 

life. 
AU the close of tho specch, m resolution of 

thanks tothe apeakers fur their addressos was 
unanimously passed; ond the meeting adjourn- 
ed. 

It as now nearly timo for the starting of the 
roturning train, All hastened to the depot, ond 
were soon borne back to the Queen City of the 
Lakes. As Wo reached Buffalo, a storin was 
sweeplog over tho west, the lightning gleamed 
upon the wide spread waters, and the thunder of 
Heayen roared forth its loud weicomo. 
Perlis _no excursion of ministers—so largo, 

so loterestiog, and so well enjoyed, haa ever o0- 
curred In the United States. Wo know of'no 
drawback to the general gatisfaetion, Of the en- 
tertalbment at the International, we huye «pok- 
en, Weare informed by those whose good fore 
{ane It was Co be assigned to the Cataract Hotel, 
that thelr entértalnment contd not bare 
bon exceeded wliewhurs. The officers nd at 
tuches ofthe rallrond, and,,{n stiort, all associated, 
olliclally orunoflcially, with the trip, wereequel- 
ly Inspired with courtesy, Kindness, and re- 
spect. To mention Individuals would be lovi- 

dious. Long will the occasion be treuured In 
the inomories of all who were permitted to par- 
clpate In Itsenjoyment, Who will seo such au- 
other? 

Scesr 1s Tau INTERIOR oF TIE HuxoAnIAs — 
Mr. Shieridaa, diver, bas returned to Halifax from 
Cape Sable. He descended several times Into the 
Interior Of the wrecked steamer. The Journal 
says: 
“The scene which presented {teelf was appall- 

Ing In the extreme, foralthough there wereno 
corpses in the Interlor of thoahip, there were 
nearly twenty bodles discovered entangled fn tho 
wreck alongelde and fn the gullies close by.— 
There frighiful remnants of poor homanity ex 
hibited all the stages of dismemberment, arr 
heads, arms, loge, &¢, andall mors o leas fa 
alate of decomposlifon. ‘Those seen appear to 
have been up and dressed, or partly 20, a4 some 
of them were evidently In the act of putting ov 
thelr thoes, stockings or other clothing, when 
the King of terrors put stop to thelr tollotfor 
ever.” 

Th all thy wayr acknowledge the Lord, and He 
will direct thy pethis, — Bible éruth. 

NUMBER 10. 

NIAGARA, 

BY KEY. Lk Gunter. 
Written during Us Becuraton (0 De alle 

Anil thow artyreat Niagara, 
The wonilér of the world 
Where ood frora western eraplires ash, 
Tn thrunderstones are hartea, 
Tato thy deep green waters pour; 
T hear thy everlsitlag roar 
Where martlaled billows ever war, 5 
With ralnbow Nap wnrfen, 
‘Through Natures realms Waeareh (a val, 
Yor aught to liken thee — 
‘The cloud eapp'd mount, the forest grand, 
‘Tho law and bowndleas 
Heavens awful throne of Gaablng Ore; 
‘The thunder of the eternal cholr; 
With angel harp, and seraph lyre, 
May Oting ewbterna be. 
Jere firyt in iets solos bower, 
Aton of patie wan givons 
‘The penne of thy righty harp, 
Toke on the ear of ITparan, 2 
And down the ages, allatan 
Yn depths of solitude thy song, 
AmliUiere (udelew torella tay - 
At ald-olih}, morn and orem. 
‘Tie wrote ble glory 00 the wars, 
Which Wem the mld-olght eky 
Ha good eas, Om thy froltfal Lelds, 
Whloh o'er earth Wsgoms te. 
Sabilinity, on Ocean reuse, 
‘Aut grandeur of ths mostmans erent; 
Dut here, Omnlpotene Imyireiend 
Tis awful taajenty, : 

Mothodixt Bishops 
Harper's Weokly gives porcralts and alcetohox 

ofall our Disliops, As/our editor's eketohus ara 
(omporarlly auspandod, We give Harper's account 
Of tho remalniny threo, “If our editor, when ho 
rosuines lis portmaltures, ean Leut thors, all we 
avo Lo say In that ho will then beat Limself 

BISHOP MORRIS. 
Dr. Morris Is scntor Bishop of the denomin 

Hon Holy a native of Virginfa, and Is now 
bout sixty-alx yours ol. He Joined the Mett- 
odlst Church in iis twentieth year, and began 
Jif uilis{stertal travels In tho Ohlo Conturene: 
1816, Fo Wawa Jaborlous and succosful ues 

‘HL In sovoral of tho Western Stator, for wurly 
twonty years, endurlogeall the privatione wad one 
countering many of the romanilo adventures 
Which wore Incldent to the early Mothodlstraln- 
latry in the Went, Ho tells many a enpitalatory 
of that herolo age of Lis people, end no mon can 
(oll them botter than the good Bishop, for, though 
supposed to bo charkcteriatienlly tacltorn, helina 
rato but qniot humor, which dows exhaust 
ly on Delliing oceaslons. 

Ti 18% bu wie nppulntod editor of tle Wetern 
Chridlan Advocate, wt Chuvethiwil Wi 1880 tio 
Wisordalucd « Bisiop, He ts « than of tow 
words but thorough senac, preaides wile coil 
plete mastery of his dutlessprotdtica xcrmona 
remarkable for thelr Urovity, Kersenoss, and un 
ctlon, and Js considered (6 bo a man of almost 
fy fallible safely nan counsellor. Hot» small In 
stature, noticeably rotund, and prescuta a pliysh 
ognomy grave without seyority, calm without 
stolldity, Mots ie aothet ef succesful vor 
umne of surmons—a rire fick Iu this day; soma 
10,000 volumes liave Hees sold, A volume of 
“Miscetlanies" has also been contributed by hls 

pen to the growing Iterstore of ble Glurch. 
Ts weldngeuro distingulsied by veal ability, 
5000 scuse, apt Uustrations, and a atyle of rare 
vondensatlon, vigor, and elmpliolty. 

BISHOP JANES. 
Dr. Janes fa woll Known to the Amoriean pubs 

Uc, especially tu this acetion of tle country ; for 
@ moro energetic and devoted man ts not to be 
found fn the cecloatastleal ranks of (he nation — 
Stall Io person, not robust In Healy, but really 
an Snvalld most of bis public life, aud with s 
volce of alimont formlning wesktness, be hia hover: 
theless trayoled, preached, mado specehe 
managed tho yroat fnturests or hls denor 
with such wprclaxiig maldulty, eloquence 
good sense thata more effective req reeeoiative 
of Motlodiam Is nottobe found among all ic 
oats; nor has ho been surpassed fp these ro 
spects, #inco tho veteran Asbury’s day, 
Ho was born tn ShemMicld, Massachusotts, April 

27, 1807. Ho entered the ministry In the Phile 

delphiia Conference In 1890, After ton years of 
indefatigable lutiors he was cleetod one of tho 
Seerctarles of tie Awerican Bible Soolety to 

1840. His wotivity In this office was oxtraordina- 
ry, and ils extenslve travels, as an advocate of 
the sovlety, Drought lim into general sejusla> 
tance with the Cliristian public throughout the 
country. To ts master of Wis postition us a 
bishop, to whlch dignity he was promoted In 
1844. During tho sixteen years sinew bis election 
ho bas traversed the natfon continually, As 4 
preacher, he ts, in apite of physical dikabilities, 
not only eloquent, Dut powerful, simple Iu styles, 
methodical in arrangement, tueld fu ifusttation, 

and pungent inextortitlon. Hols alwaysrody 
and succoasfulias a plytform epeakur, He las 
the repnlation of uncommon talents as a uisho- 
ger of LH® great Ononclil, edueatfoual, and kln- 
dred affiireof his Church. Tho Romen bier 
eby wonld, Io fine, be proud of aman of such 
eapabllitior. 

BISHOP SCOTT. 
Dr. Scott was born at Cantwoll’s Bridge, New. 

castle, Delaware, October 11,1808, and [& thore 
fore nearly fiftyolght years old. “Ho entered the 
Methodist minlatry, Inthe Philadelphls Gonfer- 
ence, in the year 1825, and ocouplod “clroulta 
in Delaware and”Marylind, and “stations! in 
Fhiladelptiia, down to tho year 1810, hen be 
was appointed Principal of Dickinson Grammar 
School at Carlisle, Pennsylvania. His successfiil 
Selfeducation procured hits the titles of 4. M_ © 
and D.D, He his been’ memberof every Gen= 
eral Conference of the Methodlst Eptacopal 
Chorch since 18% Ov leaving Carlisle bo re 
sutned bls pastoral labors In Pulladelphin. 

To 1648 he was olected book ayentto the Meth- 
odlst Book Concarn in this city, where bo con- 
tinued 111 1852, whea he.was chosen Bishop by 
the largest ballot given for the four ‘candidates 
then dected. He is tall andl slight infporvon; his 
hair Is “eandy;"" bls eyes bluo, nose large and 
well formed, mouth chiseled to au expremion of 
much reflnement, Moraland mental refinement 
1s Indectt tho characteriatle of bis phystognomy. 
He presidos with qui Icy, dispatches: bus 
ness rapidly but wlikont hurry, cofsmiands unk 
versal deference by is arnlabte Cliristinn chiap= 
Ker, an) reschesnlanys wih Totereed ann) ruil 
to bi-ausitenice, bac with uu pretentious ably. 
Heappeare cufechlol ly chronic 5, kund 
age becius (0 wark bis face and uilen. 

Pi 
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7 ce mot at tho wenal hour, Bishop Armes 

ir. 
paligious sorvices were conducted by Rey. Mr. 

Cooper, of Philndulpbia; consisting of reading 
‘fo part of the 24 Chapter of Phililptans, 
Jog the 85th Hymu, commenclny— 

‘The Journal of yesterday was read and approv- 
ed. 

Dr. Harils presented yesterday a memorial 
_ from Findlay, Ohio, for tho extirpation of Slav 
~ ery from the Church, alynod by A. Buston and 

thirty-clght others Roferred to the Committe 
ou Slavery. 

Dr, Hibbard wad tho reason why tho motion 
ronde tu the Gommittes on Slavery to lay the 
imotlon to ascertain the number of men, women, 
and children on the momorials, on tho table was 
made This he thought duo to all the parties 
concerned. 

8, ¥, Monroe moved that tho rules ofordor be 
suspended to enable bin torend a paper which 
hie thonght every one would hear with pleasure. 
‘Tho two sodtions of the Committes on Slavery 
haye bad a meeting, and ho thought ifthe rules 

could Ge suspenied ho could prosent an Oli 
Brmch. 

Mr. Sin{th Inquirod (f lt would Involve the Gon- 
Terence In debate’ To hoped if there wis any 
préspoot OF (hls tho rHlos Wonld nose suspend 
ed. 

Mr. Monroo sald there wouxtbe tio debate upon 
It. He slmply whihiod to rod the paper, and If it 
calle forth any romnrk he was Instructed Immo 
lately to withdraw it. ‘ 

‘The roles were wospendod and tho following 
paper wns read by 8. Y. Monroo,of the Minority 
‘of the Committee on Slavery 

To tht portian of the Report of the Mluority 
Of the Commillto6 on Slavory, which was the sub- 
Ject of remark in Conference yesterday, th 
aignodmimply to present the polnt thers state 

‘That In thelr Judgment tho documents 
to the Conmlt Tad not recelved the 

connideration ta which they wore entitled, ‘The 
Minority bad no fhtontion to change the Majority 
with unfolroess or opprosslon, ‘Tho Majority 
Howaver stato, that thay belloye sneh an Impre 
lon will provall If ho whole of the paragraph 
romain In It present form, and hove expressed a 
desire to be rolloved from the ability to such an 

Imputagion. ‘The Minority tn looking over thelr 
papers, find that they can state thelr point with 
out retaining all of the detail contained Jo the 

section referred to, and for tho sake of harmony 
and ponce theyarc willing to do all they ean 
without a moridvo of principle. ‘Therefore, in 
that spirit of conciliation, the obligations of 
which they feel to be binding always between 
christlan brethran, they consent to waine tho 

statement of particulars contained In thelr first 
objection, leaving tho paragraph, so as to read 

Int. That the aotlon proposed in the Report of 
the Majority han {0 our Judgment heen rece 
miended without that consideration tn Cominitteo 
of tho documnts refurred to them by the Gen- 
eral Conference, which tho ygravity and Impor- 
tance of the sulject demand. 
Tho Socretary asked whother the paper Just 

read showd go upon tho Journal. 
Mr. Monroe sal It nood not go there, ho did 

not ask It 
Mr. Moody moved that tho paper re 

Moproe, be entered npon the Journal. He sald 
hedeemed tho document ono ofgreat relative im- 
Portanee to the bistory of the exciting question 
‘of Slavery, as before the Conferonce. Tho report 
of tho Minority casts sovero refluctions upon the 
Chaircosn, and mombery presenting the Majority 
Feport, With whom lie agrces Ju sentiment avd 
Actlou, He waa glad that the Mivorlty bave with: 
drawn or varied thelr gmye allegations ogainst 

nnd Lave come here with this olive 

de- 

a by Mr. 

He deonied It important and due to the major- 
Hy that thls should bave publicity by belng reg. 
ularly entered upon the Journsl. 
Mr, Monroe sald while the minority do notask 

thatit go upon tho records, atthe same time 
They should prefer It would go there. 

‘On motion of Mr. Moody tho paper was order- 
ed placed upon the Journal. 

Bishop Baker anuouuced the Committes on 
te revitlon of the Ritual as follows: D, W. 
Clark, J. Holiich, P. Hodgson, E.G, Hibbard, J. 
D Mitchell, L, D. Barrows, and E. Cooke. 

Also the Committee to draft Memorials, pray- 
{ng for the protection of our members In certain 
sections of the country, as follows: 

Joseph Caste, T. EB. Carkhlll, Wm, Hunter, H 
B.Abbow, 8. Landon, 
‘Bishop Baker also presented the following com: 

Munteation from the Board of Blahops 
To the General Onfes ence 
To reply to the inquiry of tho General Confer. 
eue0, ai to Whethor we Judge It uecossary that 
‘siditional Bishops aheuld be elected Ob this sex 

slon of (be General Conference, we roapectfully 
stats, That not Kuowiny how many new Confer- 
‘ences may be made, or what additional work 
May be axtlened to us, we are not” as fully pr 

| pared toansworas wo could wish. From our 
J) present understanding of the stato, wo are of 
F) opinion that ifour lverare spared, and usual 

bealth given us, we beable to perform the 
iplicdpalscrvico necessary for the next four 

irs, nnd Ifthe General Conference, desins 
dos6, Weare willing to undertake the 

“and whl do our utmost to perform it 
SUNMtie our judgment, In safely Proxiding 
‘the propor Eplscopal Snporintendoncy of the 

“Adterests of {be Chureh foranother quadrennial 
Horm, ltzoay be dealrible to add one, or perhaps 
‘to to our present number. 

‘(Blgned,) T. A. MORRIS, 
, & JANES, 
L. SCOTT, 

M. SIMPSON, 
0. C. BAKER, 
EB. AMES. 

Rey. Mr, Hurlburt, from the Wesleyan Church 
4m Canada, being about to leave, addressed to 
tue Conference a few parting words. He sald as 
At was necessary for him to leave for home this 
Morning, It seemed {o him that it would not be 
‘Courteous to leave without xaying a few part 
words, capecially as he remembered the great 
aulsfecth(nbehad experienced in mingling, for 
few days, with the brethren here aud looking 
B mpon'thalr deliberations. Thore was a re 

irk, OF rather a correction, of which hv wliked 
Ospeak,atid to which he wlslied to call the 

a 
work, 

"i 

7 

J point 

‘Gem to note the correction. In his speech » 
few days sluce ho was mado to way, 1b the papers, 
that the six hundred thousand Canadian French 
in the Lower Provinces had been converted to 
Protestantism, ‘That would have been a Joyful 
fact Aft were trae, but It unhappily 1s not #0.— 
What he did say was (ils—that these Canadians 
wero nearly all strong Roman Catholles, but we 
had commenced mislonary labor among them 
and havo been, and are, encouraged by a good 

of succes 
Ria uues his leave he would say that the m- 
ages of these Blshops and runny of the brethren 
ore present, Will long remain upon bia memory 
‘and hls heart. Ho Hind always felt a respect, ap- 
proaching veneration, for the good men who 
occupy the Fplscopaey in the ME. Church. 
The hands of the venerible Bishop Hedding were 
Jnl upon bis head pome thirty years ago, scttlng 
him apart to the office of a Deacon In the Chore, 
of God. If he sliould live many years he should 
remember with the jreatest pleasure and satis 
faction, lls very plowant nnd agreeable visit to 
this General Confer: p, and to the Bishops and 

members he tendered lila most hearty thanks for 
the kindnes« and courtesy wih whieh be had 
been recclyod nnd treated hore, and during his 
absence, hls prayers sball go up to our common 
Lord in your bebalf, that He may grant you 
grace and wisdom to enable you to reach the 
wisest and beat conclusions In your deliberatlons. 

Perhaps the Conference would pardon hiin If he 
should say that quostions of tlic greatest Interest 
sad Importance to your Church aronow pending, 

and sinercly he Noped Divine Wisdom might 
wulde In ol! the deliberations and conclusions of 

this body. “My prayer fs, peaco be within thy 
walls, nnd prosporty Within thy palaces; for my 
brethrep and companions sake, Twill say peace 
bo within thee.” Tis humble trnat was that thts 
branch of the Church of Clirist fn the world 
may long contious to flouriah and prosper os 
she bas dono In years past, and porform siiccess. 
fully tho great and glorlous work committed to 
hor lands by the Great Head of the Church — 
With those romurks he bado the Bishops and the 
Conference an afvct{onate farewell, 

Dr, Holdich askw! leave of absence a short 
for the memlers of the Committes on the 
cause, that (oy mikht complete thelr re- 

port, which was granted, 
On motio J.8. Porter, the paper read by 

Bishop Baker, on the subject of the appotument 
of ono or moreadditional Diahops, was referred 
to the Committoo on Eplacopacy. 

Mr. Cowles called the attention of the Confer- 
neo tO an extmct from a Keenlar paper, which ho 

read, anc whieh states or Implics that the Phin. 
dolphin Conference paxaod tho character of Wm. 
Quinn, he belng n laveholdor, He anid tt was not 
true that Mr. Quinn Was ors aslavebolder, The 
Committen found that tho alaves refurred to were 

the property of ile wift, and thathe could not 
persuade lils wife Co consent to thelr liberation ult 

Uiey becatue thirty-five years of ae. "The papers 
y that the Philadelphia Conference passed the 

character of» Slaveholder, and that the General 

Qonference approves that act. Thisis not true, 
thoughafterall be was opposed to any man. lly. 
ing on the unpaid labor of and then hid- 
ing trom It under his wife's hoops: 

Mr. Cook hoped no ench remark 

Just uttered would be made here. 
Mr. Smith wished to call attention to one: item 

In the order of bush Tie sald we commence 

calling the roll of Conferences here every morn- 
Ing for petitions, &e., and get ench day juatabont 
fo far, and then begin the noxt iorning with 

and 8o we begin with the 

Fy morning. He thought 
Mat jJusties requires thabwe begin where we leave 
offand continue frm That point, Instead of go 
ing back every niomlng. 

B. Griffen said he exaétly axreed with Brothor 

Smith, but wo loft off with Wyoming, and what 
Conforence comes next® Is {t not Arkansas¥ 

Mr, Srolth sald Dro. Griffen did not understand 

him. He meant to say that tn of beginning 
the call for meiorials, &e., cach moming, we 
Proceed from the place we left off till we ger 
through with tio threo drst named Items, Ho 
moved that this Gonference understand the or 

der of business 10 be this; if all the calls on the 

first three {lems of business aie not finished each 
day, the Presld¢nt shall, on the next day, coin: 
meveo the call where Jt was lef, and thus con- 

tinue ll'the Ivins are suyorally passed, Tho 
wotlon prevailed, 
Report of Sta ding Committees being in order, 

(he Secretary read from the Journal of yesterday 
the state of business when the Conference ad- 

Journed, and the consideration of the third Item 
fo the report of the Committee on Iunerancy, 
which was published yesterday, was resumed.— 
Tho Item 1s as follows: 

Item 5. Reole d, That when a preacher 1s 
transferred from one Conference to anoiber, bis 

Hghts, privileges and responalbilities In the Con- 
ference to which he is transferred shall date from 

the date of his transfer, uoless It be especially pro- 
vided othiurvise by tho presidunt of the Confer 
cute, or Bishop by whom the transfer J mde: 
but it will not be lawful for bim to Vote twice ou 

the same constitutional question, or be counted 

twice In the mame yearas the basis ofthe election 

of delegates to the Genoral Conference. 
The Chalrenid that the adoption of the substi- 

tute offered by Brother Morgan, Is the question 
before the holise Tho substitute is as follows: 

7, That the 

the Conforen 
sball date from the 

nt therein. 

Dr. Curty sald he wasn favor of the substitute, 
He had considered and studied this whole sub- 

Ject before fic enme here, fer lt was brought be 
fore thery at thelr Cc ference, and has been be- 

fore this Gener! Confervnoo asa matter of fact, 
and ms he coult best Mustraty by facts, he would 
briefly atate them, 

Two Conferences vot far from each other at 
the time for the election of delegates, found. 

(hemselves in that Yery Interesting situation of 
Having almost members enough to entitle them 
toan additional delegate. The Conference whitch 

as the one 

gis of atmans ferred mem: 
which ho Is transferred, 

Hine of bis receiving on op 

= i 
ibe cave, but I ls te a, we wiih a change,| 
that abiall rectify ft, i 
‘The substituio acems to meet every caso that| 

ean occur, for it secures to every man his whol 
rights, He has a right to yotefn his own Confer. 
eee, and not In enother In which he has not been | 
counted, As there must be transfers each man 
should haye bis own place where ho may vote for 
delegates, and let that bo a Conference of which 
hie ts 4 member, at the Umeofelection. We. 
have then # definitestatement of where he ts to 
be connted, nud where hels to voto. Tt 1s some- 
Umes the case with some of us where our Con- 
ferences comprehend parts of different states, that 
we by remoyal become disfranchised for « time. 
Tt waa now so with bimsclf, and he should haye 
no vote nt the next Presidential Election, but 
there never will occur a case of that kind In 
Methoulam; every man will baye, under the pro- 
vislous of this proposed substitute, a place to 
vote, for it mocts the case at every polo. Ho 
tind studied It ever since it had been presented, 
and he hoped {t would prevail. 

Bishop Simpson wlahed to call theattention of 
Dr, Qurry, to ono thing whieh has escaped him, 
amely; that there was no question raised in the 
New York Conference, as to the yote for dcle- 
gates, but only whether the tninsferred brother 
should be permitted to yote on the Slavory Res- 
olotlons. ™ 

Dr. Gurry accepted the explanation, 
Mr. Bennett called for the reading of the origi- 

nal resolution, and the substitnte, which were 
read by thie Secretary. - 

Mr. Bennott rald he was in favor of the origi- 
hal resolution, and baino objection to theamend- 
mint, but was opposed to thesubstitute. Though 
Dr. Curry can avo wothing objectionable in the 
Substitute, como of us can, and we do think these 
are sctlous objections to it, He wished to state 
a fact that will show the workings of this enbstl- 
(ute If it shall be adopted, 

‘Thory ary present hero to-day three delegates 
who were tninsforrod to thelr Conference. They 
Went there and worked with thelr brethren in 
Conference nu thoy expect to do foryears. The 
substitute would prevent all this, and whon men 
re transferred to a Conference, as they oftca aro 
fo the West, and ga and attend that Conference, 
they are mero visitors there till the Bishop an- 
nounees thelr appointment, The original reso- 
Tntion cuords against all these embarrassments. 
He remembered some years ago the case ol a 
Man who was tmnsferred from Black River to 
Oneldn Conference, and tho question was ralscd 
there whother he could vote in both Conferences, 
The Prosiding Bishop said he conld not yote in 
Doth, and that he could be counted only in one 
Conferebee, ‘iis law always been our rnle of 
Proceeding In such eases, and the original reso- 
lution makes thls clear. 

Mr. Ifitehcock moved to lay the subject on the 
tablo, which prevailed by a yote of 106 to 40. 

D. P. Mitchell moved that the amendment tie 
on thotable. Numerous yolees erled, “I hope 
not, [ope uot. 
Tho amendment proposed hy Mr. Mitehell is: 

“mor vote for delegates to the General onter- 
orice in any Session wherw he Is not counted as 
part of the basis of representation.” 
The motion to lay tho amendment on the table 

failed. 
Mr, Lelhy suggested au amendment, to add the 

words, {a the same Conference yeur. 
Dr. Trimble had no very great objections to it; 

yethe thonght ft would bo dificult to apply it. 
Ho did not think It essential, 

Mr, Leiby withdrew bis nmendinent. 
 B. Brown said there was one item to which 

he wished to call attention. He doubted some 
whether. nian elected to preside over an An- 

schta transfer of more than one to our Confer: 
Stee, had Tearo to count every man In thelr basis 
of representation, whlch they did, and two of 
thelr inembers were transferred to our Confer- 
ens atthe close. One of them came onand act 
ed with us and voted with us at our scssion— 
ls right to vote wus questioned, and the que 
Hon referred to the Chair for dectston, and the 
Chalr decltet that be bad aright tovote. took 
exeepton tothe decision because I wished it to 
some here. Since wo camo here, 1t bas been sald 
that ths aman Was counted aa 9 basls of represen: 
tatlon, but the Committee say this Is not so, that 
We ind cnovgt to secaro our present ropresentas 
Hon without him. He having boen counted In the Newark Conference, could not ‘be counted azaln In the Now York Conference, yor having Deon counted In tho Newark Conforence, ho te Sounted ezain in the New York Conference,— articular attention of the reporters, requesting  Mewould not say that the Bishop ryled wrone Ia 

nual Conference has n right to transferany more 
Ahan Lo. prdaln. That ooloinenscy nremnproves 
that an Individual elected to preside in the ab- 
sence of the Bishop can transfer. He wanted the 
words “the President of the Conference” strick- 
en out. 

The Chairstated that that was notin theamend- 
mont before the Conference. 
The araondment of Mr. Mitehell was then alop- 

ted. 
Dr. Trimble then admitted the amendment of 

Mr, Brown to strike out the words, “the Prest- 
dent of the Conference." 
Blshop Morris was called upon to explain the 

Powers of the elected President of an Annual 
Confersney, He sald his right to transfer preach- 
ers Was Very questionable, He mleht send a 
Pack of poor preachers to another Conference 
Jast to gut rid of them, But the Bishop, know- 
Jog the whole ground, would not ho likely to do 
it, 

‘The Seerctary read the Item as omended, viz: 
“unless It be expeclally provided otherwise by 
the Bishop, &c.;)’ and tho item, a3 amended, was 
adopted, 

‘The Seérctary then read the fourth item of the 
report, as follows 
Tem 4. ‘The Committee report on the resolu- 

Mlon of A, Prince, and E, A. Helmersbansea, re- 
ferred to them, touching the Annual Conferences 
granting @ supernumerary relation to effective 
men with a view to their remaining a third year 
fn tho eatne sppointwsent, having considered the 
subject, recommend: That all pertaining toa 
Superoumemry relation be stricken from tho 
Diselpling. 
Mr: Slicer said, it struck him that about one- 

halOf the propositions to amend Discipline, 
originate tn special local cases, And if tho moy- 
ers suceeod in thelr purpose, you will baye your 
book full ofcascs of the character of special 
legislation. A good part of yesterday, anda 
good part of this morning, has been expended 
ona mattdr that for forty or ify years lias been 
considered to work well. And nov, forsooth, 
beeause— 

Dr. Trimble sald, they would chars the item, 
0s to strike outallin the Disetpline that ap- 
piles (o the supernumerary relation, except what 
is contained fn tho Sixth Restrictive Rule, 

Mr. Slicer said, if they did that they wonld 
nearly strike out his specch. He wanted to call 
attention the constitutlonal recognition of the 
relation, Ho did not think the amendment pro- 
Posed, Would mend the matter. He would 
like the Chairman of the Committe, to note how 
itwonld rad. Ifa brother isfound who enters 
Into an arrangement with a congregation in some 
Place, and takes a supernumerary relation that 
he might take charge ofthe appolntment for a 
Shird year, thatis an Snfaction of the Rule. Ttisan 
cyaslon ofthe Rule, Ifa man takes such a relation 
to 0 avray to another locality, aud serve-a peo- 
ple where he would We more acceptable, that Is 
opposed to the Rule, But why should the Gon- 
ference make a sweeping stroke here to meet 
these special cases? Annual Conferences cer- 
talhly have the power to judge when aman ought 
4o be supernumerary; and it abuses its power If 
itmakesa man supernumerary in view of the 
fact that ha ls going to violate the Discipline, by 
gologathird year to s Church If you mend 
Your Discipilye on all these cases, you may haye 
8 follo of It, before you get through. Abont balf 
the propositions, which have been referred here, 

localities and In 

amended. 

have orlginat 
speclal cases, 
rhe Secretary read the Item as 
Mr, Slicer sald, well, thnt makes a wonderful 

appearance! You arto strike out the relation In 
fuct,and yet to retain a kind of nondess 
In the Restrictive Rulet He did not think 
Confyrence would do any such thing. 

Dr. Trimble sald they would Insert the word, 
recognized, so n# {6 make fv read “recognize hi 
the sixth Restrictive Rule. 

Dr, Hibbard suggested that theaction proposed 
by thic Committee's Report as it now stinds, antl- 
cipates a further nection by the Annual Conferen- 
cea to so aller the sixth Restrictive Rule ax leave 
out all the reference to the supernumerary rela- 
tion, and the report ought to have made that re. 
commendation. He moved so to amend the report 
fs to make Jt contaln this recommentation to tho 
Annual Conferences, aud then they would have 
the whole subject before them. 

‘The motion to amend was seconded, and the 
Chair stated the question. 

Dr, Hibbard then said, to the whole matter he 
wished to make a few remarks, They hud now 
areport bofore them proposing to this General 
Conference that all that relates to the supernu- 
mnerary rclition be strlekn from the Discipline, 
except what Is recognized in the Constitution 
part of the Discipline, namely, in the Restrictive 
Roles. And we haye a recommendation to the 
Anunal Conferences to strike out that reference 
nnd recognition contained in the Restrictive 
Rul In regard to Mr. Slicer’s anzument, be 
Wished It understood now, at this ineipiency of 
(he question, that bis whole argument is based 
upongewrong assumption. Thoro is no looking 
towards special legislation fn this proposition, 
and there isno demand made upon this Confer: 
ence for special legislation. The demand that 
Is contained In that report does not grow out of 
tho jueflicieney of Annual Conferences to admin: 
Istor under the Rule asit is, Butitgrows out 
of tho nature nnd condition of things. ‘The 
ground on which we ask that the relation be 
abolished from the Discipline, is not that An- 
nual Conferonces have administered and execu- 
ted wrongly and falsely under the Rule, but 
that there is no call in the condition of the work 
for sucha relation; aud the fact that the super- 
numeniry relation is a fiction In itself has 
given rise to all these local maladministrations 
under the Rule, Sir, when the supernumerary 
relation was first inaugurated and enacted, the 
Methodist work was 4 very different thing from 
what it now. is. It made a requisition upon a 
man to be a man, in the largest suse; physically 
as well as mentally. The cirenits were large, 
romoyals heayy, and privations great. Men had 
to swim horses over tho rivers, and endure the 
fatigues and exposure incident (o all the seasons 
of the year, Ina hundred methods to which wo 
are exempt. Both in England and America, atfirst, 
the condition of things was very different from 
the present, And it was under this state of 
things that the relation came into existence. If 
you willlook Into the Discipline you will tind this 
dednition:—"“A supernumerary preacher is one 
who cannot do full service, but who can preach 
four or flye times a week,” [Laughter] That 
was the definition of a supernumerary under the 
old regime, when there Wass call for snch an ar- 
muvgement. 

But now we baye little cireuits and. stations, 
‘nd man can scarcely turn ronnd in them with: 
out Inconvenlenes. And ifamon’s health fails 
him we can accomodate him with work suited 
to bis state of health. We haye no call forsuch 
4 graduated scale to accommodate the diversitl 
of aches, and pains, and hyhpochondrias as 
men have. Oneman has the headache or the 
colle, and we must havea graduated scale to de- 
seresine howe sink Neassand sct an>Annual Con- 
ferencd to admipister under sucha rule Sir, 1 
is a perpetual and interminable embarrasment to 
@ Conference. We want a man or no man 
asto capability. We hayeall the convenicucles 
to take care of preachers that haye any rellablo 
ability for pastoral and ministerial labor, But 
the condition of things isso changed that the 
continuance of this relation is a perpetual em- 
barrassment to Annual Conferences, and a poi 
Petual temptation to men to think they are sick 
when they are not sick. Weave got this grad- 
uated scale to tell how sick or how welln man is, 
and we lower him from effective down to super- 
unicrary, and then, what is he? And then we: 
find « map, though the Discipline eays he ean 
do some work, and though the Disciptine sup- 
poses himto be holdto some work, golng at 
large over tho wide world, andentering upon his 
own Wusiness, and doing anything that sults 
him, And yet the Discipline has originated this 
state of things, And from being supernumerary 
for five or six years, we graduate him to. the au- 
perannuated relation. Andthen hu comes on the 
funds of the Conference, and we go about bog- 
ging, with tears in our eyes, for moncy to sup- 
port our old.and broken down preachers; who, 
if it was known, haye spent half thelr time in 
doing what the chareh has no knowledge of and 
no Interest in. Sir, if you wish to break down 
the superannuated claim aud relation, sustain 
the supernumerary relation. He would pledge 
them that would swamp that boat. We allow 
meu to spend years of time, when they haye 
boue, and muscle, and activity of mind to. serve 
thelr church and their God—we allow them a re- 
lease from the labors of the ministry until they 
are broken down, and then they set up a claim on 
the church to support thor! No sir, said Mr. 
Hibbard; in behalfof those men who haye boruc 
the heat and burden of the day, and had worn 
themselves out, and used up their time and abil- 
ity in the falth of itinerants, and now haye nJaw- 
ful claim upon us—in thelr hebalf he plead for 
the passage of the report and the abolition of 
the supernumerary relation. 
W, H. Goode sald he sgreod fully in the seuti, 

inet expressed In tho resolution. ‘The practical 
Workings of tho present plan have beca bad, a0 
faras his observation has extended. ‘The super 
numerary relation has only afforded a rofage, not 
so much forthe slckand disabled, as for those 
who have boen anxious to avail themselves, In 
other vocations of life, of Conference member- 
ship to glye influence to their business, and ad- 
vanco thelr pecunlary Interests. Men hold this 
relation, avalling themselves of it to forward 
thelr worldly speculations. I know that It Is 
sald that this can be remedied by the admtntalra- 
fion of diselpline; but he thonght that a plan so 
capable of abuse should Le abolished, He was 
for the resolution, but against the amendment. 

Dr. Hodgson wished to saya few words in con- 
nection with this matter, Thesuperannuated rela- 
tion slgnifics that,the man is worn out; has finish 
ed his labors; but ther sre others who are not 
Worn ont; they will not consent that they are worn 
‘out—tho church doesnot so regard them, Oncof 
our Bishops, fn carly life, was a supernumerary 
Preacher; #0 he was considered, ond was 60 in re- 
ality. He was not effective, nor was he superan- 
‘uated; what relation could he sustain fnot one 
of these, If the resolution proposed was In force? 
Inthe Philadelphla Conference we will not 

man the supernumary relation un 
‘Jess he ts really so. What right bas a man 
/to this relation untess he ts unable to be ef 
fective? itis his duty to preach until the phyal- 
clan Losiste on bis refraining from so dofny, and 
|Memands his stopping fora time at let, If 
this relation ts continued, the debilitated may 
suspend full Inbor for atime, and «0 prepare itn 
self for greatly Increased labor ond success In 
the future But the effect of this proposed 
change fe that « manmust die in order to top — 
Partlal rest may prevent permature death. ‘There 
Isa reason for thls relation. Sir, it has existed 
from the vory beginning of Methodism; and low 
do you propose to mend the matter¥ This not 
designod fo destroy the superinnusted relation ; 
Dut tils change will haven tendeney to All up 
that class, and in the end destroy it. Ione of 

these go let both go, let us have neither, ‘The 
diflculties ore that men ask for this relation 
When they are not elthersuperaunanted or super- 
humentry, and the Conference know this to be 
the case, when they voto the relation asked. for, 
No, Sir, we cannot spare the relation, we want It, 
wenced it, Do aswo do in the Phlladelphta 
Conference, not voting the relation except wl 
Wo nre satlstied it 14 deserved, 

For instance, the name and relation of Jolm D. 
Long; yo would like to hayegranted his request, 
but our principle of action in such matters caus 
ed us fo do as we did. Aman who asks this re- 

Intion merely to edit a paper, will nut be able to 
got ito Philadelphis Conference. Aud ifthis doe 
trine docs not prevail elsewhere, we will have to 
send missionaries to preach repentanco and r- 
formation to the forgiveness of sins. [Laughter] 
RM; Hatfield hoped theso missionaries would 

not be sent over from Philadelphia Conference 
until they are needed. [Appinuse} He aprecd 
with the brotlier from Baltimore (Slicer) tliat we 
aro too much jnclined to Iegislate for special 
eases. Now, Sir, the real cause of objection to 
this relation, ntlses froma want of eare in the 
Conferences In dealing with {Te Ishardly hon- 
est form man to he voted this; relation that ho 
may be appointed toon agency in some Benevo- 
Jont Soelety, and sorven church of another deno- 
mination. There was a time Jn the history of 
Methodism when we needed effective men. 

more than now; and byall propor means we 
should Keep them effective. Once they 
rode ou horseback; breathed the fresh 
breeze of the mountain or pralric, preach 
Ing on the week day as well as Sabbath: and 
they were robust healthy men; butnow ouryoung 
men are breaking down, Sir, not in consequence 
of large fields and much work, but because they 
are confined to these small contracted stations, 

whero cxercisv, Yariety and health of body and 
ind Is senrcely permanently possible, He was 

sorry to hear Dr, Hibbard ridicule the alls and 
Aches and sickness of his fellow pi ors. Sir, 
there are such things; and thovgh he may not 
hayekuown thet, yet they are real, and heshould 
not have ridiculed such. I appeal to brethren on 
(his floor, whether they do not know by Lurd ex- 
Derience thatin the small stations, where there ls 
so much competition, aud intensity of e: ire, it is 

not harder than in the larger cirenits. ir, this 

method Is killing meu. There is euch a state of 
body and mind when a man is really unable for 

active service, and is yet not supersnnuated, who 
by rest.a year ortwo will build up his strength 
for many long years of active seryice in the future. 
Let such baye « supernumerary relation while 
thus recruiting. Novw, Sir, if there fs to ho cor- 
rection, let there be correction all around, and 
not only for those appointed to Bible Socleties, 
fo serve other churches, also object to this in 

that it takes power from the Annual Conferences. 
this power should be extended rather than ro! 

Ldepreeate any movement to tal 
pone away this 

Brcthedlsucalwnys lind thls welatlony je 
has worked well, [tis working weil; therefore 

Tam not for achange He hopoil 
would not pass. 

Dr. Oabon reqd the Discipline page 70 and @7 
and commented on the same. He said we are 

pretty much all supernumerary preachers. He 
thonght the rosolution shonld pass and tho clause 
be stricken ont; asit Is Iuconsistant In ns to act 
as we do with the Discipline as it is. There 
are cases where men have held the supermunem- 

ry relation for tiventy years; now ifthey eannot 
hove the effective relation, let them go.to the au. 
Perannuated. A large proportion of those in tho 
supernumerry ministry to-day, are capable of 
doing effective work. There are such men ine 
ery Conference, as capable of labor as the rest of 
Us; and yet they ars supernumerary. Now, Sir, 
these should be either effective orsuperaniuated. 
{Some ono suggested that they be focused.) Yes, 
air, but it is difficult to haye such administration 

alwaya carried out. Ido not see that Itis neces. 
sary toarrest the progress ofthis action, by send 
ing itaronui to the Conferences; let the word 
fn the sixth restrictive role stand there; and 
strike It out at somo future time, if necessary. 

Dr, Hibbard withdrew his amendment with a 
view to offer it as a separate resolution hereafter, 

@. B. Davidson diought there was much need. 
less discussion, and great waste of time, Wo 
should baycenongh to clearswas-the mists aud 
advance needed legislation, but not further than 
this, He moved that the question be now put, 

Dr. Floy wished to ask,—If this resolution is 
adopted to-day, what is the relation of Hie men 
who are snpernumerry allover the land: There 
fare many Ol these. And thése men haye vested 
rights, in his Confereuce by this uame; haying 
claims by tle name of supernumerary. Now, 
what will bethe efvet of this adoption upon 
theso men oud thelr priveleges and rights, 

‘The Bishop sald the previous question hadbecen 
called for; nnd he wished the vote taken ly rls- 
Ing. 
By a vote of 130 for, to 43 against, it was dool- 

ded fo voto on the main question, 
The Resolution was then read by the Seere- 

lary. 
“Ttesolved, To strike from the Discipline all 

that pertains to a supernumerary relation, except 
Whero tho supernumerary relation ts recognized 
in the sixth restrictive rule, 
Aud bya rising vote of 118 for, to 85 against, 

the resolution was adopted. 
Andona farther vote the report asa whole 

was adopted, 
‘The Committee on Itineraucy presented a re. 

Dort aa follows, which’ lics on the table under the 
Provision of the rule. 
REPORT OF COMSITTEL ON ITLN 

the report 

SERANDY XO, ¥ 
* 

‘The Committees haxe had under consideration. 
the petitions and memorials on the subject of the 
extension of time of Ministerial service, and flnd 
that they essentially differ. . Some usk for inde. 
finite extension, others for extension to three, 
four, ond five years, while a larger number, we 
think, oppose any extension, Tn ylew ofall the 
clrenmstances, your Committee recommend for 
Adoption, the following resolution: ~ 

Reoleed, That we deem it Inexpedient to alter 
the rule Umiting the appointment of preacher 
to tho samo station, to two years, Yet, as cases 

atricted, I om a Conference rights man; and; 

cessary to the best Inter. 
a preacher to remain three 

lace. = We recommend the 
gronce to inake another excaption 

to the rile, by allowing the Disciplice, Port 1, 
Chap. 4, See. 1, Quest. 3, Ans. 8, Page 44, In the 
third line from the bottom, insertafter the word) 

uperintendence,” or when in spectal cases shal] 
consult the Annual Conference, and they advise 
It, he miay eoutinnes preacher in the same pas. 
tora! charge, the third year, 

J. M. TRIMBLE, Chalrman. 
May 17th, 1860. 
Dr. Kingsloy moved, that the reports of the 

on Slavery, bo made tho special order 
y next. 

Scyeral snggestions of otler days were ninde, 
some thinking Tuesday too soon, : 
The Chair thought the motion bardly In order 

under the rule, aud without any vote there was s 
general understanding that the report on Slayary 
should be considered ou Tuesday next, 

‘The Committee on Book Concern presented « 
report, which Will be found in another column, 

J. 8, Porter moved a suspension of the rules, 
to enable bim to present a report which con- 
templates important changes In the Discipline — 
He wished 10 present it now that might be 
printed. 

Mr. Poe said, it seemed to him there fs noth. 
ing in the report already presented that will need 
disciission, and he hoped the regular order would 
be pursued. He thought the report would be 
adopted without delay. 

‘The motion to suspend the rales was lost. 
Mr. Gillett rose (on question of privilege, aud 

stated that there was in the house a member of} 
‘the Michigan Conference, who has something to 
Prescnt to this body, which, he thought, would 
Interest overy one. He moyed that the brother 
be Introduced, and have leave to exhibit the relle 
Iu hls posseaston. 
Tho motion prevailed, and Bishop Ames intro- 

duced to the Conference, Rey. Mr. Morgan, of 
Michigan. 

Mr. Morgan sald, “Mfr. President, hold Jn my 
band # yery preclous relic—precious uotso much 
‘on account of its Intrinsle value, as its historical 
associations, 

As (o Its Intrinsic value it fs small, for It is but 
a plain, sliver, English watch, which tsa century 
old; Dut as to its historical assoclations itis fact 
that this wateh was once the property of Bishop 
Asbury. During the troubles of the resolution 
In America the Bishop was often entertained at 
the house of Col. Dorsey, andwhen ther 
occasion, exchanged watches with him. The 
speaker explained how the watch had beon haud: 
edround Wil {t bad fillen into the bands of « 
grandson of Col. Dorsey, who Is now Mying— 
When Mr. Dorsey learned I was comlug bere, 
continued tho spenker, he requested mo to bring 
the wateh and exbibivit to te members of the 
General Conference, thinking they might be 
pleased to sce I. His son suggested that be 
presentit to Bishop Morris, the senlor Bishop, 
with fustructions that at his death it be given to 
the senlor of the remaining Bishops, and that {t 
be thns always tu the hands of the oldest of the 
Bishops, This Mr, Dorsey has commissioned 
me to do. 
Turning to Bishop Morris, who was upon the 

stand, Rey. Mr. Morgan presented him the watch 
anil sald: 
Bisuor Monnis, REVEREND AND Dean Sm: 

Tnow baye the pleasure of complying with the 
roqueat of Rev. Mr, Dorsey, and ask you to re- 
colye this relle, as the senfor Bishop of the M, E, 
Church, and transmit it to the Sonlor Bishop af- 
ter you, that lt may always be the proporty of PE 
the senlor Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal 
Chureti, 

Bishop Morris receiving the watch rose and 
replied: : 

‘This Is the first watch T ever lsd presented 
me, but I would rather bave it than the fucst 
Rail Road gold repeater in the United States — 
Holding it to his ear he sald, I discover {ts yolce, 
like my own, Is feeble, andTamtold the main 
spring is weak; I presume, like myself, [tls nearly 
Wornout, Tam glad to be in possession of it, and 
shall fulthfally transfer ft to my successor, and 
that, probably, at no yery distant day; and Thope 
then to leave the Biabop's watch with my auc- 
cessor and go up to Joln him above, 

Dr, Oabou said, as un Inturesting {tem connect. 
ed with tuat wateh, Uo wlslied’to state that he 
supposed the correspondent of itis stillin ex- 
Istence: ‘The watch whlch was given by Bishop 
Asbury Incxchange for this is still in existence, 
and was exhibited at our last General Confur- 
€nce as the original watch of Bishop Asbury. 

Dr. Hibbard wished to say a word about a wa 
ter in connection with thls watch; some 
monthsago, a daughter of Judgo Dorsey, passed 
into my hands & package of ol letters, among 
Which was one from Bishop Asbury, to Judge 
Dorsey. It wasin reference to this vory watch 
he Wrote asan item of business, ond sald if Bro, 
Dorsey did not like the exchange, he wonld take 
it back, &e. The Dr. said ho mentioned this as 
‘fact which he suppesed would never have any 
Diatorieal Smportavee ; he now mentioned {t in 
connection with this, thinking tat letter might 
hy its associations be of some Interest That same 
daughtor of Judge Dorsey still lingers in holy 
Memories of Bishop Asbury. She used to ran 
aud gethls slippers for him, and meet him in the 
morning as he came from Lis chamber. Bishop 
Asbury was with that family a familiar friend, 

Dr. Bangs, being called for, sald ho was fear- 
fill ie should not be beard Ho felt bimselfhon- 
ored to be called upon to speak upon an occa- 
sion like this: He gathered from these circum- 
stonces an inference that the Methodist Eplsco- 
pal Church woula remain one—one in doctrine 
—ono in experlence—one in discipline, and us- 
age. Why do I draw this Inferenco? The in- 
struction is that this watch ts to be given to the 
Senior Bishop, and by him to bis snecossor, and. 
so on in the succession, And I hope he will 
haye snecessors as long a5 tho world shallon- 
dure (Loud applause,] 

What was Bishop Asbury? iho waa he? To 
be sure, he was « yum, Uk@all the rest of us 
hie was also Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church; made so by themutbority ofJohn Wes- 
Jey; and he had as good authority ou any other 
man that ever lived on the earth. For what did 
he labor? For the salvation of souls. He had 
nosfnister end in view. Not forhonornor money 
did he toil Tbélicve he refised to take more 
thon sixty-four dollars a year while be lved, and 
hedledia poor man, with the exception of two 
thousand dollars, which was givan to him, which 
he distributed among bis numerous “children,” 
as ho called them, with the exception of & small 
part which was glyen to the widow ofa Metho- 
dist minister. Well, sir, so long as bls doctrine 
snd example shall"baye apy Influence upon us, as 
his sons in the Ministry, we shall remaln ono, 
God forbid that any Inferlor circumstance 
shonld occur that shall split us asunder. I re- 
‘tember with pleasure that it was Blshop Asbury 
Who laid bis hands on my head, and set me apart 
to the work of the ministry, And I remember 



gil the prayer he utter sometimes he 
the form and prayed as thi it moved up- 
bim. He said, O Lord God of Heaven and 
<b, pour upon this, thy servant, thy spirit” 
@ such an unctfon came down upon mo I 
pught [ shonld fall prostrate upon the floor. 
bop Morris says this Is tho first watch he 
rhad presented to him. Tam glad of it, for 
Fcould not have recelved a more appropriate 

T Lope the same unction that attended 
bop Asbary may attend Bishop Morris and 
colleagues. And why not? Woe have never yot 
n cursed With a wicked Bishop; and I hope 
never may be. I had rather the Church 
1d be seattered than that a wieked man 

wuld creep Into this office. Istand before you 
fhe fifty-ninth year of my ministry, aud elghty- 
pnd of my age; and pray, my God, bless the 
tiodist Episcopal Church, and crown her ever 

th His eholeest blessings. 
hho report of the Committee on the Book Con- 
was then read by the Secretary, and consid- 
seriatim. 

‘The Hirst Item, relating to the claim of Rey. 
Dignall, deceased, was read, and adopted— 
second, item, respecting the application of 
/ E, Sayre, was read, and adopted. ‘The third 
h, respucting a debt Of Rev. Tanne McClaskey 
revd. 

r. Power moved, as an amendment, the addl- 
B of these words, with instruction to release 
(claim, provided the Towa Conference, after 
mining theficts, advise them todo so. Mr. 
day moyed that the amendmentbe laid on 
table. Carried. The third item was then 

fied, The fourth item, respecting an appll- 
pn of Rey, James Durham, was read and 

fBpted. The fifth item, respecting an applica- 
of Rey; Elisha Butler, was withdrawn, Dr. 

Sorter atating that tle account had been can- 
fied by tho Agents several wecks ago. The 
fh item, respecting the views of the Commit- 
jon applications for release from debts duc 

iBook Concern, was read, with tho two ac- 
Bpanying resolutions, and severally adopted 

Be seventh ftom, respecting a claim of Toy. C 
Hppett, with the two accompanying resolu- 

Bis was read. 
fr. Thomson sald tho item was adopted unan- 
fusly; so well catisfled was the Committeo of 
lusticeand equity of the claim, 
ho item and resalation was then adopted. 
Be elgth Item, respecting a olaim of the Rey. 
D. R. Trotter, was read. 
fr. Thomson sald the Comunittes had given a 
fent hearing to the parties who had appeared 

jo Dr. Trotter's behalf, sympathize with 
(fi, and consider bis cosea bord one. Yet, with 

the fucts bofore them, they could not do oth- 

flse thon they had done. 
Be item was adopted. 
Be ninth ftem, re-pecting the momorlal of 

‘ethodist Historical Society, of Baltimore, 

ead, 
ifr. Tippett proposed to substitute the word in- 
Boratod,lostead of “permanontly established," 
hat it would read, and other incorporated 
jodist Historical Socletles. 

fF Norris thought the amendment uncalled 
fy) He would be glad if there were ten thous, 
WJsuch Societies, and each would take ten 
and dollars’ worth of our books ut cost. 

[By would do good. 
Thomson did not see that any good would 

fccomplisued by the amendment, and Mr. 
tt withdrewlt, ‘The item was then adopted. 

Be tenth item, respecting supplying books to 
Boncord Biblical Institute, was rend, 

Dr Dempster offered an amendment to insert 
Garrett Biblical Institute, at Evanston. 
Thomson sald the Committee would adult 
imendment, 

Bo reading of tho amendment was called for, 
[t was read. 

Hf Hunter offered au amendment to luscre tho 
\| Department of Alleghany College. 

ff. Thomson sald, if he had thought it no 
he would havendmitted it; bnt that Col- 

fhas all the adynntages called for, 
fe Hunter withdrow his amendment. 

Norris inquired whether It was understood 
the Book Concern farnish books to all Col- 
at reduced rates. If not, he hoped thoy 

ld bu directed to do so. 
fe Carlton sald it had been thelr habit to fur- 
books to schools of other churches atas low 

as they possibly could, without loss to the 
itern. 

Prontico made some remarks which were 
Blble to the reporters. 

Corkbill believed in ascribing honor to 
® honor Is due. The nian who stood In con- 
Du with the first Methodist College in the 

[fd States, Dr. Elliot, is President of tho 
Wesleyan University. Heloped, asa tok- 

BE regard for him, they wonld extend the ad- 
es proposed In the report to the Biblical 
iment of that Tostitution. 
J. Porter made an explanation in regard to 
Banner in which the agents distributed these 

Mlcations to Colleges and Seminaries. 
Pageuts wanted to know if they were to 

the Biblical Departments of the Colleges 
[hlduplicate coptus of their periodicals, 

Thomson said he thought if the agents 
ish n copy of the periodicals of the church 
Breading room of the Goll}ego, that was 
h. 

F. Reed sald that was the ouly rule 
could be applied; for every College 
country has a Biblical Department, and the 

ils could not be expected to send duplicate 
tothe same Institution. ‘The item, with 

empster's amendment Included, was then 
fed, 
Peleventh item, respecting suupplying lo- 
achors with books at reduced rates, was 
‘nd, with the accompanying resolution, 
fed. 
Report, as a wholo, was then adopted. It 

Hlished in another column. 
HB Barrows said be did not quite understand 

Otter. He was anxtous to know whether all 
emiinarles are furnished with our papers 

Periodicals gratls, Dr. J. Porter said all tho 
Baries, which are properly undor the control 
Church are; not outalde.schools. 
Committes on Temporal Economy asked 

Pension ofthe Rules, to present a report, 
he motion proyallet. 
Clark said the Committee on Missions, 
en waiting for some time to present thelr 

f. He hoped they would go on regularly 
the business. He thought hat few had yo- 
nd hedonbted the vote. The Chair sald if 
doubted the yoteshould berepcated.. The 

MISSION COMMITTEE REPORT—NO. ¥_ 

‘The Committee on Missfons, beg Ieaye to re 
port the following resolutions, to wit-— 
L Resolved, That the General Conference here- 

by authorize the Board of Bishops to constitute 
our Missions in Arizonx and New Mexico, and 
such as may be established In the countries ad- 
Jacent—a Mission Annual Conference, atany time 
before the next Session of the General Confer- 
ence, if in thetr Judgment it will promote the in- 
torests of Our work in that region. 

2. Rewteed, That there shall be elected by this 
body—ap Assistant Corresponding Secretary of 
the Missionary Secretary, who shall reside In the 
wWeat, and labor to promote the general Interests 
of theSoelety, under the direction of the Board 

New York, and to thts end wo recommend the 
following amendment to the Discipline, viz-— 
The insertion of the words—" Assistant Corres- 

ponding Secretary,” be made In Anawer’, lines, 
Question 1, Section 1, Chapter ry, Part 1, page 44, 
fer the words “ Corresponding Secretary,” 

D. W. CLARK, Charman, 
Janes Erwin, Secretary. 

‘The second resolution les on the table under 
the rite. 

‘The first resolution was read, As the Chair 
Was putting the question, Dr, Curry objected, and 
sald as it contemplated tho exercise of Impor- 
tnt powers by the Board of Bishops, in tho erce- 
ton of a Conference, it had better lie over for 
further consideration. 

Dr. D. W. Clark said it did not contemplate the 
Introduction of anything now In our Ecouomy, 
#0 fur ashe coulii sce. There are atleast two 
precedents —One, ho was informed, at this Con- 
ference, The necessity of the case seemed very 
Apparent to the Committee. The mlssions are 
notsuilelently matured for this Conforenco to 
organize thom into Mission Conference. But 
thoy are remote from any Annual Conferene 
They are now nominally connected with the Oal- 
ifornia Conference; but they are so remote that 
they haye no real connection with It, Besides 
the mlislons are located inn country thst {8 as 
suming great importance. “Manifest destiny” 
Js moving in that dircetion, and they wanted to 

keop on its track. The object of the resolution 
was to Invest power somewhere, so that the 
Bishops will be able to follow up “manifest di 
tiny,” He referred the Conforence for Informa- 
tlon to Dr. Durbin, and Mr. Thomas, of Califor- 
nla, who bad come over the overland route, aad 
had traversed the conutry they proposed toerect 
the Conference In, 

Mr. Hitchcock made several inquiries of Dr 
Clarke. He asked first, Where theline of the 

proposed Conference wonld bo? Dr, Clark re- 
plicd that the margin between that territory and 
Avy now occupied by us, Is very large; and they 
had not thought Itnecessary to kend ottt a com 
mission to survey and locate the lin 

Mr, Hitchcock inquired what territory It Is 
contemplated to embrace in the proposed Con- 
ference ¥ 

Dr. Clarke, in reply, read the words of the re- 
solution, ‘‘Arizona, New Mexico, and such mi 
sions a8 may be established in the Gountrics a 
Jacent.* 

Mr. Hitchcock enquired Low many tninlsters 
are now laboring there? 

Dr. Durbin did not think there Wore more than 
three, He was looking for Bro. Thomas, who 
would explain. This question came to the Com- 
mittee from the brethren in California. They 
say thero is a mission In La Messiila Valley. The 
missions are very distant from them, say four or 
five hundred miles, and Mr. Thomas had men- 
tloned one that was. thousand miles distant— 
He had asked Mr. Thomas why they did pot put 
thom underthe direction of the Preslding Elder, 
but the question is, how cana Presiding Elder 
go through all these conntries # Population Ix 
now tending totnose points, He thoughtit best 
to glvo the responsible officers of the Chareh the 
liberty to organize this work Into a Missfon Con- 
ference, if they Judged It best to do so. 

D, P. Mitchell moved that the timo ofthe ses- 
sion bo prolonged. Lost. 

Dr. Harris said he woul like to get consent 
to present a report from the Committee on Ap- 
peals, Leave was given, and the report was read. 
‘us follows : 

REPORT IN UENALY OF THE COMMITTEE OF 
APPEALS. 

‘The Committee haying heard and conalderod 
tle minutes, documents and pleadings In the 
Appeal of C. W. Batchelor, of tho Rock Riyer 
Conference, 

Resolved, That the case of ©. W. Batcliellor be 
referred back to the Rock Riyer Conference for 
anew trial 

‘The Committee Laying heard and considered 
tho minutes, documents ond pleadings in the 
case of 0. F. Morse, of tho Wyoming Confer- 
ence, 

Rewived, That the case of O. F. Morse be re- 
manded to the Wyoming Conference for a now 
trial. 

‘Tho papers pertaining to both Appeals are 
herewith returned to the General Conference, 

J. T. CRANE, Soe 
The following resolution, appended to the re- 

port, was adopted. 
Tesolved, ‘That the Secretary be authorized to 

return to the delegates of the Rock River Con- 
forence, the South Enstern Indiana Conference, 
and the Wyomlvg Conference, the papers per 
taining to the Appeal Gases referred back to 
those Conferences for trial. 
Dr. D. W. Clark reminded the Chair that the 

roport of the Committee on Missfons was before 
the Conference. He sald if t can come up In or 
der on Monday morning, he would be content, 

‘The Chair said that would be the order. 
T. J. Thompson presented the Quadrennial Re 

port of the Trustees of the Chartored Fund 
of the M. E, Churéh, and asked {ts reference to a 
special Committce of three. 

‘The Committee was ordered and the reference 
made. 

‘Tho report 16s follows : 
REPORT OP THE CHARTERED FUND. 

Report of the Trastees of the Chartered Fund 
ofthe M. E. Church, to the General Conference, 
meeting at Buffalo, 
Dean Fariers axp BaeTHRen: 

Since our last report to your venerable body In 
1855, one of our Trustees, Mr. Samucl Neale, hus 
departed this life, and Mr. Samuel Ashmead, also 
‘a Trustee, has resigaed his place In the Board. 

‘The vacancy occasfoned by the death of Bro. 
Neale was filled by the election of E. H. Worne, 

in to suspend prevailed, 
Secretary then read the Reportofthe Gom- 
on Temporal Economy; and it was lak on 

ble for one day under therule, 
J. 8, Porter sald there was a minority re- 
hich he presented. - 
Steretary read the Minority report, which 
On the table with the other, under the rule, 
D, W. Clatk presented the Report of the 
piltce on Missions, No. V-; whlch was read 
lows 

and that of Bro. Ashmead by the election of Jo- 
seph Cox, whose elections yon will please ap- 
prove and confirm as required by the Charter. 

‘The inyosted funds of the Chartered Fund, as 
per our report In 1855, was $23,152 60 
‘The Invested funds are now..--. 29,204 00 

= 
‘The following Is 

‘ments belonging tothe Ch 
‘Um 

LN. Burroughs, Ls % 
Philip Curry's, “= 
Jacob Kisame 
Samuel Ashmead 
Jobo Whiteman'’s, “ 

Goo, J. Henkle’s, 

‘Tiolty M. E Church Loan, 
SL George's ME Chureb Loan 

Ground rent, payable by J, F. Jackson, 99 per 
noun... Sige 

Groand rent, payable by J. MeCuthey, @80 per 
angum oe 

Ground rent, donated by R. M’Curdy, Haag 
2 Shares North Amerlean Insurance Stock .~ 
Union Motual Insurance Serlp .... 515 00 

Toial.. foes BL 
All which is respectfully submitted. 

THOMAS WILMER, President 
Jon Wittsas, s6n., Treasurer. 
Putnapecrma, May 10th, 1800. 
J, 8. Martin asked to be excused from serving 

‘on the Committee on Boundaries, and that T. 
Sewall be appointed in bly place. Mr. Martin 
sald that he hid enough to do on tho Committee 
on Appeals, and the matter of Boundarles 40 far 
As his Conference was concerned, appropriately 
Uelonged to Mr. Sowall, who {s Preslding Blder 
of the Baltimore District. 

While Mr. Martin was speaking the Blehop 
cclared the session closed hy the expiration of 
time. 

Rey. Mr. Fuller announced the Sabbath ser- 
vices, the doxology was sung, and the benedlc 
tlon was pronounced by the yonerable Dr, Na- 
thon Bangs 

9 60 

50 0 
72 09 

Report of Committee on Book Con- 
cern No. 1. 

Tho Comailttes on the Book Concern ask lenyo 
to roport In part as follow: 

LATS. 
Hewlved, That the applteation of the fimlly of 

Rey. George Bignall, deceased, (of the Mlchlgan 
Annual Conference,) for release from debt of 
one hundred dollars, (8100 00,) to the Depository 
at Chieago bo referred to the Book agent at Cin 
elnnatl. 

Resolved, That theapplication of Rey. E. Sayre 
of Missouri Conférence, to be released from the 
payment of twenty-three dollars ($23 00,) period 
Ieal monoy, said to have been lost In crosslug a 
Stream of water on his way to his Conference, be 
referred to the Book Agents at Cincinnati. 

Resolved, That the application of the roleass of 
tho estate of Rev. I. McCluskey, deceased, from 
the payment of forty dollars, (840.00,) be rofor- 
red to the Book Agents at Olncinnatl, 

Tesolved, That tho applleatton of the Rey. 
James Durham, of East Genesos Conference, for 
release from the payment of one hundred and 
thirty dollars, ($199 00,) be reforred to the Book 
Agenta at New York. 

‘The Committee cannot better state thelr ylows 
of all the applicstions for roleaso before them, 
than In the language of the Genoral Conforence 
of 1852 which We offer for adoption: 

Resolved, That we deem It Inconsistent with 
our economy for brethren Indebted to our Book 
Concern to memorializa the Genoral Conference 
to remit their debts, without having first appiled 
to the agents and falled to recelye from them a 
satisfactory settlomont, 
BResleed, That the petitions presented to this 
Genoral Conference for the remission of debts 
boreferred to the agents, they being the proper 
ropresentatives of the General Conference in the 
preimises, aud endowed with full powers to set- 
tle all claims at thelr discretion. 

REY. 0. 0. TIPPETT, 
We haye examined the claim of the Rev. C. B. 

Tippett for onu month's oalaey-eouratuty -UNipaNG, 
since the expinition of lils office as one of the 
Book Agents at New York, and beIng fully satia- 
fled of the justico of the claim, report for your 
consideration the following resolutions. 

1. That Rey. ©. B. Tippett has a Just claim on 
the Book Concern at NewYork for the amount 
of ono month's salary for services rendered as 

assistant Book Agent, to be estimated at the 
rate of salary paid him as sald agent with inter- 
terest from the time ft wasdue until pald. 
2 That the Bood Agents at New York are 

hereby authorized and directed to settle 
Bro. Tippetts claim in conformity with the first 
resolution. 

MEMORIAL OF ILEINOIA CONFERENCE, 
asking the General Conference to pay abilities 
incurred by Rey. W. D, R. Trotter In editing 
and publishing the Gentral Christian Adtoeate 
prior toits publication by the Book Agents at 
Cincinnati. 
Your Committee haye given this case a careful 

bearing anda thorough investigation. ‘The ac- 
tlon of the Illinois Conference and the Justice of 
tho claim set up for Dr. Trotter, were ably argued 
by delegates from that Conferonce. But, ac:ing 
as the guardians of (he funds held in part for 
specitied purposes, we havo felt obliged to de- 
cllae-reporting conformably with the prayer of 
themomorlalists, Tt docs not appear that any 
claim upon the Book Concern extsts, elther In 
law or equity for tho payment of dobts Incurred 
by the publisher of the Central Christian Adeo- 
eal whilo it was in Dr, Trotter's own hands, or 
atall events not In the bands of the Concern, 

‘Therofore we report adversely to the memo- 
lal 

s HISTORICAL SOCIETIES, 

We have badundcr considerat{ou the memorial 
of the American Historical Soctety of Baltimore, 
and report the following = 

Tesoleed, That the request of the American 
Methodist Historical Society of Baltimore fora 
grant to their library ofall our perlodicals and at 
Teast oue copy of every work published by our 
Agent= and Pablishers, be referred to sald Agents 
and Publishers with the recommendation and 
authority to furnish our books and periodicals to 
this and other permanently established Mothodat 
Historical Societles, on tlic eame terms as those 
given to Colleges and other Literary Tnstitutons 
under our patronage: 

HIBLIOAL INSTITUTES, 
Resolved, Thst the application of the New 

England Conference for a grant of the publica- 
tions of the Book Concern to the Biblical Instl- 
tte at Concord for their Library, be referred to 
the Book Agents at New York and Cincionatl, 
‘with the recommendatien and anthority to far- 
nish them andthe Garrett Biblical Institute at 
Evanston, TiL, on the sams terms given to Col- 
Teges and other Mterary institutions of our 
Chureh. 

‘MEMORIAL OF LOOAL FREACHERS. 
We hayeconaldered the momorial of Calvin 

Coots and other local preachers, praying that the 
periodicals and other publications of the Church 
be furnished to local preachers “on the same 

SS 
count now allowed travellog preachers, when the 
money secompantés the order: 

E. THOMSON 
SM. Eopy, Steretary, 
Baifalo, May 19, 1800, 

[Communfeation.} 

Chairman 

Mu. Epiror: 
‘The statement In the DatLy ApvooaTe, of the 

1th fst, respecting tho paper to which my 
Dame {» appended, was not as full as {tshould 
have been; and fs, therefore, calculated to mls: 
lead Idld slim a certaln paper from tho Tren- 
ton Quarterly Conference of the Detroit Dlat- 
frict; not, however, ax 8 momoriallat, but ay an 
officer of sald Conference, 

J. F. DAVIDSON. 
The Reporter coplod tho endorsement on the 

Paper, werdeatina ef Uiteratim. W. 
‘The Moral Sublime. 

“The mbline is an oubeard reflection of Ure invent 
greatness of the wil." —Longlour, 

‘Tho moral sublime Is the sublime fn moral ac- 
{lon oF enduranco—the highest appeal to Intellee 
(ial taste, Than extensive roviow of the cocles- 
slastical history which I have lately completed, 
Thavo been struck with tho numerous examples 
Which It affords of thiy noble greatness, 

Profane history alfords many aublime examples 
of endurance and self-sacrifice, ‘The casos of So- 
crates, Leon{das, Regulus, and Winkotrled, sus- 
tain our confidence In humanity and our hopes of 
the world Bat how fieshort of thé {lustrions 
examples of the church are these Lnstances!— 
‘There Is peculiarity In the latter, arlalng from re- 
ligtous {nfluenee, which approaches the «nbllinl- 
ty of Inspiration. How calmly and majestically 
they suffer! What boaring of ropose, lke the 
classic statuos of tho gods, thay wearat tho yory 
stake, as if they were bolngs of a suporlor ox 
sonee, Immortal, and Insensible tothe elfeets of 
thoclomenta! The Instances of profine history 
‘are cases of cool and stanch submi{salon to stern 

principle or hank nocessity—magnapimous, tne 
dood, but It fsa dread magnanimity—a submits 
ston to suffering that is felt and endurod, but not 
defled avd vanquished, ‘Those ofroligion are ox 
amples of calm triumph—of majeatte suporlority 
to suffering ns if they wore conscious of belng 
“more than conquerors. ‘Tho formor had fortl- 
tude, but the latter conmage. 
What an impreasivo specimen of the moral 

sublime is the Inst prayer of the gray-headed 
Polycarp, at the stake! Ho was nearly ninety 
Years old; the venertion and affections ofa!l the. 
Asiatic churches centered tn him, After belng 
exposed to the hootings of the populace, and the 
aggrayations of a mock trial, ho was led to the 
Place of death, where, being bound andall things 
ready for the match, Ne uttered this memorabio 
Drayer, or rather thankagiving —" Father of thy 
well-beloved) and blessed Son Jeans Christ, 
through whom we have recolyed the knowledge 
of thee—Goil of angels and powers, and alloreat- 
lon, and of all the family of thorighteous that 
liye before thee—I pleas theo that thou hast 
counted me worthy of this day, and of this hour, 
—an hour in which Tam to have a sharo In the 
number of tlie martyrs and in the cup of Crit, 
unto the resurrection of eternal life, both of the 
souland the body, in the incorruptible fullclty of 
the Holy Spirit among whom may I be recelved 
this day, as. rich and acceptable sacritice, which 
thon, tho faitliful and true God, hast prepared, 
Wherefore on thts account and for all things I 
prilse thee, F bless thos, I glorify thee, through 
the eternal High Priest, Jesus Christ, thy well= 
bellyed Son. Through whom allylory be tothee 
with him in the Holy Ghost, both now and for 
ever. Amon.” The flames curled ayer him, and 
he was no more, 

I scarcely know of a more sublima picture, 
though not an Instance of violent anffering, than 
sbeoereuwtentts uF cue-renemote Dede, ws Wes: 
eribed by one of his pupils. Tle was the orna- 
ment of his country and of tho elghth contury, 
aod was employed at the timo of bis death in 
rendering the Gospel of St, John {nto the Jan. 
guage of tho people, thc AngloSaxou, “Many 
nights," says bis disciple, "he passod without 
sleep, yet rejoicing and giving thanks, unless 
when a little slumber fnteryened.  Whon he 
awoke he resumod his accustomed doyotions, and 
with expanded hands never ceased giving thanks 
to Gol. By turns we read, andl by turns we wopt; 
Indeed, we always readin tears. In such solemn. 
Joy we passod fifty days; hut during these days, 
besides tho lectures he gave, he endeavoured to 
compose two works; one of which was » trans- 
lation of St. John into English. It has been ob- 
sorved of him, that he never knew what Jt was to 
do nothing, And after his breathing became 
still shorter, he dictated cheerfully, and somet 
times sald, “Wake haste; I know not how loug 1 
shall hold out; my Maker may tako mo away 
very soon.’ On one occasion, a pupilsald to him, 
‘Most dear master, there Is yot one ebaptor want- 
ing; do you think St tronblesome to be asked 
oy more questions?’ He answered, ‘It is no 
trouble; take you pen and write fist." 
He continued to converse cheerfully, and while 

his friends wept as he told them they would see 
him no more, they rejotced to Lear him say, ‘It 
ia now time forme torcturn to Him who made 
me, The time of my dissolution drawa near. I 
desire to be dissolved and to bowlth Christ. Yes, 
my soul desires to sco Christ in his beauty.’ Tho 
pupil before mentioned sald to him, ‘Dear master, 
one sentence Is still wanting’ Hereplied, ‘Write 
qulekly’ ‘The young man soon added, ‘It ts 
Gnised. He answered, ‘Thou hast well eald, all 
Isnow flolshed! Told my head with thy band 
Taball delight to sit on the opposite alde of the 
room, on the holy spot at which I have been ac 

eustomed to pray, and where, while alttiog I can 
Invoke my Father.’ Belng placed on the floor of 
his little room, he sung, ‘Glory be to the Father, 
nd to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost,’ and die 
ashe uttered the last word.” What a acene for 
the painter! And one Las painted It, not in 
colours, but in equally-cxpresslve words — 

Within his stadlous cel), 
Theman of mighty wld, 

His cowled and venerable brow 
‘With sickness pale, reclined, 

“Speed on!" ‘Then Mow the writer's peo, 
th grief and fear perp! Por death's sure footstep 

With each recedlog text Ths prompting breath more falnily eame— 
“Speed on !—hls form I ser— 

That awfal messenger of God, 
Who may not stay for me," 

“Master, ‘tis done Tho epeakest well, 
Life wlth thy lloes kept pace.”— 

‘Thay bear him to the place of prayer, 
fe death dew on hls face ; 

Aid there, while oxrr the pasplog breast 
‘The last keen tortare stole, With the bi 
Went for 

‘watchword of the skles, 
that salted soul. 

‘A Norep CirnorMaw and public lecturer says 
of Buown’s Broscnia, Tnoomes: ‘In all my 
Tecturing tours, I put Troches Into my carpet 
bag a4 regularly as I do lectures or linen.” Pub- 
He speakers, vocalists, clergymen, and all others 

Showing an Increase of... ait 60 
‘The Trustees pald the ansnitles and dividend to 

‘tho Conference, Io 1554. 1,820 09 
1,050 09 155 
1,200 00 1388. 

1st. 1820 09 

terms now afforded to members of the traveling 
connexion," and report for readoption the ac- 
tion of the General Conference of 1854, vlx = 

Resolved, That our book agents be authorized 
to furnish onr loeal preachers with books and 
periodicals for thelr own use, at the same dis- 

who exercise the yolce, should never fall of using 
these Troches. They surpass all other prepars- 
tlons tn clearing and strengthening the voloe, re- 
moving hoarseness, allaying Irritation of the 
throst, and as a cough remedy are preeminent): 
‘the bast—Troy Wty. 

es, aay F 5 = a 
odism Adapted to Our Coun- 

wy, | 

“The wilderness and the wlitary place thall be glad 
For them: and the desert shall rejoice, anit blossom 
as the row." —Twaloh, 

Tels fact worthy of romarks that while the grout 
Tovolntion of Methodism was going on across 
tho Atlantic, tho greatest political revolution 0: 
Modern times was {n process on our own cont|: 
Honk; and when we contemplate tha now adapta 
Hons of religtons action which wore cvolvor 
by the former, wo cannot roslat the conyloton 
that there was a provlientlal relation between 
the two wyente—that they were not only colncl 
dent in thne, but also In purpow, While Woe 
Jey and his vo-laborors wororoviving Christianity 
thors, Washington and ls compatriots yore 
reviving Uberty here. It was tho American rovs 
olution that Ted to tho dovelopment of the 
resources of thls vast country, and rondored {tthe 
assembling place ofall nations, kindreds, tongues, 
and people; and Mothodlam commenced {us 
‘oporations suificlontly early to be In goodvigour 
by tho timo that the great movement of tho aly 
Ufxed world toward tho Wost bean, 
Texcomsto have boon divinely adaptod to thls om 
ergenoy ofour country. Tfwa may Judge from the 
result, {¢ was ralsed up by Providence mora In 
roferfnce fo tho new than tothe oll word. Its 
Peculiar measnros wore strikingly sulted to the 
clreamstances of tho country, while thos of 
every other contemporary sock Word as striklugly 
Undapted to thom. Its zealous spirit readily 
blended with the buoynnt symyathles ofa youth- 
fil natlon Aushod with thexense of liberty. ‘The 
usuul process ofa long preparstory: tminiug for 
the mlntatry contd not consist with the raplilly 
{noreasing wants of tho country. Mothodlam 
callod Into exlatence a miniatry Toss rained, but 
Not Joss eflletont; posscaatng {nn surpelalnge dos 
groothat sterling good sons and manly energy, 
examples of which great oxlgencos always pros 
incoamong the people, ‘Theso te Imbued with 
Jus own quenctiloss splelt, and formod thom to 
Auunding of charactor altogether unlque fn the an 
nals of mankind; they composed a class which, 
perhaps, will nover bo soon again, ‘They word 
distinguished for native montal vigour, ahrawi= 
ness, extraordinary knowledge of human nat 
many of them for overwhelming natural olo- 
Arience, (tho effects of which on popilar aascm- 
biles aro scarcely parallolod In the history of an- 
elent or modern onitory; anduota fow for pow= 
ers of atiro and wit, Which mato the galnaayor 
cower before them. 
To those Jntellectual attributes thy addod ox 

traordinary excellencles of he heart, i aoal yehilch 
ouly burned more yervently where Ut of most 
Men would have grown fulnt, a courage tial ox 
ultod In perils, ndoop tendernoss for the. poor 
ond suffering, a genvrosdty which Know no 
bounds, and which lef most ofthom Inwant in 
thelr latter days, a forbearance and. co-operation 
with exch other which are seldom found in lange 
dodles, an uttor deyotion to ons Work, and with 
al, a stinpliclty of character which extended to 
thelr manners and tholr apparrol. Thoy wore lika- 
wise characterised by wonderful pliysioal abill- 

tes. They were mostly robust, The feats of la- 

Vour and endurance whlch they pertormod in fu 
cessantly preaclilug in the villageand In the "elty’ 
full," Io thowfave hutand the Indian wlewam 
In Journeylngs, Interrupted by no stress of 
weather; In fording erceks, swimming rivers, 
slvoplug In forests —thono, with the novel olr 
cumstances with while such «career must fre= 
quently bring them Into collision, would afford 
examples of life and character whieh, In the 
hands of genlus, mightbe the minterlals fora now 
Aep@etoent of romantic literature, Thoy wore 
men who laboured as Ifthe Judgmene free Jind 
already broken out on the world,anditimo was to 
ond with thelr ‘Thero wero preclicly the 
men which the moral wants of tle now world, at 
tho time weare contemplating, demanded, 
‘The usual plan of local labor, limited ton single 

congregation orton pariah, was Inadequate 
the wants of Great Britain a€ this time; butmuch 
more soto those of the now continent. That 
extriordinary conception of Wesley, an Itinc- 
rant mialstry, met In tho only manner possible 
the clrcumstances of tho Intter; and the men 
whom wo bave described were tho only otiarac- 
tors who could have carrled out this gigantic 
conception. Noone can estimate what would 
have been the probable result of that rapid ad- 
vance which the population of the United 
States wns making Ueyond the customary pro- 
Yislons for religious Instruction, had not this 
novel plan met the emergency. Much of what 
was then our frontler, but since has become the 
most important states of the Unton, would have 
passed through the forming period of Its cha: 
acter without tho Influoncs of Ohriatian inatitn 
tions. 

But the Mothodlat {tlnorancy bas borne the 
ross, not only in tho midst, butin the yan of 

tho hosts of emigration. ‘That beau (lea! of hard- 
ship, disInterestedness, and romantie adventure, 

} the Metbodlut {tiuerant, fs found with hiv horse 
| aud snddte-baya threading the trall of the savage, 
and choering and blessing with hia visits tie 
loncliest cottage on the furthest frontier. The; 
baye gove as ploneors to the aboriginal tribe: 
and have gathered Into the palo of the church 
more of the childret: of the forest than any oth- 
er sect; they have scaled the Rocky Mountains, 
andare building up Christianity and elylitzition 
on the shores of Columbia; they are hastediny 
down towards the capital of Montezuma, while, 
throughout the length and breadth of our older 
states, they hayo been spreading @ Nealthful tn- 
fluence which has affected all classes, so that 
thelr eanse Includes not only m larger akgreyate 
population than any other suet, but expecially a 
larger proportion of those classes whose moral 
eloyation fs the most difMeult and the most im- 
Portant,—the savage, the slave, the free negro, 
and the lower classes generally. 

‘The complex and yet harmonious constitu- 
tion of the Methodisy Church In the United 
States would be an Interesting subject of die 
cussion. It is & vast system of whocls within 
whoels, Hut all revolving with the easc.of a 
well-made machine. Our General Conferences 
occurring once in four years, the Annual Con- 
ferences once a year, the Quarterly Conferences 
once in three mooths, the Leaders’ Meetings 
‘once & month, the Classes onco a week, form 
an admirable serles of graduations extending 
froma week to four years, and covering all the 
successive Intervals. To these correspond also 
onr gradations of labor—Bishops traversing 
the continent, prealding elders traveling over ex- 
tended districts, ciroule preachers occupying less 
extensive fields, assisted by local preachere and 
exbortert: and finally, leadera Inspecting, week 
ly, divisions of the loeal societies. This exact 
machinary Is the secret of the enorgy and perma- 
penceofeo diffuse and varied a system. And 
was It not providentlal that sucha system was 

arised up at such a timo? 

ruber. 
‘ DY DK. Honpren. : 

Pereoual otic Oar 

fi 

promi lucatlon—Gruber's Styte’aa. a Pros 
‘Toe Door of Heaven shut and the Rey loxt—Diatet 
Scruples—Theological Attatninenta—Deep Plety—Clider 
asd Beer—Aunmentim ad Mallerem—Falllog | 
Grace—Fire Io the Hoad—Preaching \o the Fishes—Thi 
Horrowed Shilrt—Kadian Squawe—Slaquotatlons — Odd 
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Tknow Jacob Grubor well. He way preacher 

Jn charge fn 1890 on the Dauphin elreult, in wi 
Ulved atthe timo of my conversion and ay ae 
SH with tho Mothodist Episcopal Church, He, 
Without making my consont and without my 
Knowledge, gavo mo my {irat license to oxhork— 
{ saw 4 good deat of him during these two 
Years, and was frequently fn hls company after= y pany 

iio was o remarkable Man, and one not to be 

Judged bycommonstandards, Like many others 
of hin day, ho #ecmed raised up form special par 
POs, Anil £0 that purpose ho wna pecullarly 
adapted, Ho was Hot fubloned after the pattern 
ofany otfiereharoter, A Vesusylvan!s German, 
He had the pocnilar characteristics ofthat people, 
Which clung to biin with Wondrous tennetty, “He: 
Was candid Co abruptuos, firm even to obstina: 
consclentions Co a soruple, and faithful tn re 
Proof almont [not quite to dixcourtesy. Tn these 
(hinge lic carried virtie to excoss,and his "good!" 
wos somotimos “evil spoken of’ But the 
other hand ho was a man of great ofa 
devout spirit, of diligeut, fervent, constant 

iver, anit of untiring labor In Ile Master's 
Work, 
Ho ws a man not given tocompromlsa. He 

Was particularly fearful of conformity to the 
world, and dreaded anythlog like wordly com. 
Pllaneos, Temay be that his notlon of conform’ 
Hy Co the world was noton a very broad scale, 
bot then tt was after tho standard of the day, & 
‘Atondird that wore perliaps oo mach departing: 
from, Posslbly the pooploof that day attached — 
too much Inportimes: to small Uitnige and too 
Mitleto larger, Wo aroin danger, not indood of 
Atnchlbg (0 Much Welght to the greater dutles 
of Chirlatiauity, but too little Cothu less. It would 
have shocked Jacob Grnber beyond expression 
fo Layo seen our modern churelies filed with 
professing Chriatinns quite undlstingalsbabls tu 
Mmannersand costume frou tho faslifonable world, 

d hoe never would have endured our modern 
eccloslastical musta, Poasluya house of worship 
Inwhleh he heard tho organ, affvcting almpliclty, 
ho sald ‘What ts dat?! ‘Lt lathe organ,’ sald 
Ms companion, “And whatis do organ fort! “0 
they are worshiping God In singing.” "Oland 
do they havea machine to say thelr prayers too?! 
Ho was gifted with o keenly sarcastle wit, whteon 
howover, he nevor used but but to rebuke what 
ho bolleved to boein, Sometinos le employed 
Te with torriblo eMfvot, whieh made him anythlog: 
but popular with the object of ft 
‘Though be had a fil English education he 

could not be called o man of liberal culture, and 
Ne never ovorcame elthar the projudices or the 
German{zed pronunciation of his early life He 
carried the Gerinan tntonation very perceptibly 

on his tongue, as perceived in tho Instances 
above given, Bat though he was nota man of 
general and enlarged reading, yet he had read 
consldorably fn theology, oxpeolally In Wesleyan 
Hiteraturo, and In such books a» supply uacful 
thouglits for the pulpit, He was much at home 
In doctrinal ay well as practical and experimen: 
tal theology, and divelllig exclusively In this 
ophers of thonght, lls prewohliy was Inatruotive 
and useful to the masse inno common degree. 
Toften heard ablo miniiturs vay that few per 
gong pit so much theology in thelr sermons os 
Jacob Grabor, Then ho wos & man of much 

thonght. He did nob merely roproduca the 
thoughts of others, What lo Texrned from 
othera waa yo mingled up with the product of 
his oven iniod that it seemed to come from {ts 

native molt Fostudled his sermons thorough 
ly, Hut fe studied them mostly on his knees, and 
the thoughts and emotions that he had when In 
commerce with his God wero the burning 
thoughts that he brought out before the people. 
Hence we do not wonder that he kindled a #lm- 

ilar fro {n many aaonl that heard him. 1 have 
acon him, when preparing to preach ot a camp. 
mecting, on hisknoes belind the curtain in» 
tent, pouring outhis heart in prayer, und geok- 
ing a baptiam of the Spiritbofore going to the 
Pulpit. 
On sch occasions, at camp-meotings I mean, 

ho was gonorally very powerful, sometimes oyer- 
whelming. Even those who did not Hike him 
were compelled to acknowledge the wiadom and 
power with which tie spoke. Hoe woul make 
the beart of the wicked tremble and quall before 
him by his deliniatlons of the alnner's character, 

ond is terrifle descriptions of his doom. 
Sometimes the spirit of sarcastle wit broke out 
{n hissermons, and not unfrequently in a way 
nota Ilttie stinging. Preaching on ong oceasion 
when ft was the fastilon for ladles to Ince yery 
tightly, he fell npon tho corsats, and, aomewbat 
tritely in thls ease, compared the fashionable 
Indies to “wasps cut in two inthe middle! In 
the «ame sermon, warnlug bellovors of the dan 
er of apostacy, he folt upon the Goctrine of the 
final porsoverince of the saints, urging them not 
torlyon their convoraion, however clear ond 
satiafictory, to give them au assurance ofheayen, 
but toalinat a dally growih. He suddenly ox: 
claimed: “Some people belleve If you are once 
converted you are justas«afeas If you was al- 
ready in heaven and de door slut and do key 
lost!” His public addresses were full of odd 
and crank sayings which, howeveer they might 
almoatprovoke a smile, bad very often much 
point and force In them. 
Ho was very particolar in ils Alot, and seemed 

conselentiously #0. His food wns aubstantial, — 
and he liked what was good; but be liked 1 © 
slmpluand natural. Perhaps he was not suf. 

in the matter of his eatlng, which Is of uo 4 
Importance in an itinerant and missfonary put 
ting up in so many different families, and often 
where the entertainment of th. .ninisters, on- 
sclentionsly and even Joyfully dons, Is sometimes 
with no little inconvenience. It was often « 
trohble and perplexity co the excellent Marthas 
that Brother Gruber was 60 bard to please, - Yet 
notso hard eltber, If they {would have let bin 
alone. One day the following conversation took 
place at a Dreakfhst table: 

© Brother Gruber, will you 
“J driok no coffee.’ 
Will you taketea® 

© Tdrloke no ten.’ 
“Bat, Brother Graber, does not the Bible ay, 

‘Eat what Is set before you, asking no questions 
for conscience? sake 

“ Yes, It does ; but it doesn't say, Drink whavs 
set belore you; and, auyhow, I does not like 
spollt water; I likes de water as God mad It," 
He had no objection, however, tou litue older 

‘or boer, for the temperance reformation had not 
‘commenced then ; but he uever, L believe, drank 
ordent spirits, ata thme when Almost everybody 

it occasionally, a er 

take some coffee #* 

clently carefal to avold ylving trouble tn families ¥ 
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of Tietho- 

odism was providentially distinguished 
fustrument of reviving, in the chureb, the 
important doctrines ofspirivual religion — 

fied tho attention of the Christian world 
to three great principles which compre- 
ithe esporimental divinity of the Seriptures- 
Ing respectively to tho nature, extent, and er, 
of personal piety, viz, the doctrines of jus 
on by faith, sanctification, and the witness of 
vit, ‘These were the great import of the 

iBiry of Wesley and ls condjutors, Thoy 
not with theproject of a new sect: this, 

Htho disciptinsrysyetom upon which it was 
j, was an unexpected result: they were in- 

(Penly upon shaking out of thelr slumbers ex- 
sects, and replenishing the popular mind 
¢ Britain with the eflleacious truttis of the 

Mal faith. 

ie great truth of justifleation by faith, whitch 
Luther, startled Europe froin Its sleep of 

Fatition, and produced the Reformation, was 
Bead and front of Wesley's offending, The 

Mipne of the day in the national church, tanzht 
ils os the means of regeneration, After the 

Mental initiation to the church, all that was 
Baldered requisite for salvation was a theoret!= 
Belicf, and on obseryance of the forms and 
ities of religion, Hence, when Wesley 
Bhed regeneration ns areal and conscious 

Bie, elfected by a supernatural influence, aud 
Beured by faith alone, he was rejected from the 
fipits of London, and driven co the streets and 

. Tho tenct of sanctification, so explicitly 
fht and distinguished inthe Scriptures, was 

fOlved in confusion, Its real character wis un. 
m, and It was represented as antorior to jus- 
tion. ‘The doctrine of the witness of the 

IB), in its legitimate form, was deuounced as 
Fripturd, aud the offspring of spiritual pre. 

Mption. 
fese Were the particular doctrines insisted on 
Wesley, butin reviewing these he aimed at 

eneral restoration of every department of 
imental and practical religion to its prim 

Mefficacyand vigor. He distinguished truc 

from forms aud morals, by declaring it to 
piritualand miraculous: a principle of tn- 
 fervid life, attesting Its divine eilleacy by 
(s so Immediate, «0 profound, andso uniform, 
r every diversity of circumstances, a3 to be 

(Guestionably preternatural. By scattering thus 
ements of personal piety, he expected to 
bre the life of public worslilp, and kindle 
h the smothered fires of the church altar. 

thls supernatural character of Christianity 
ists {ts grand grand peculiarity; hers is Its 

frast with all ethical systems, and yith natu- 
ligion. hey but teach the rules and pre 

H the motives of virtue; “its affords the 
Bgth which Is necessary for their practical 
 atrength which Is extraneous—which, in 
nblimo Janguage of Scripture, “is sent down 

fh heaven.’ It is this character of Christianity 

mankind are most reluctant to concede, and 
inclined to forget. Thisis {ts fanaticism, 

Hoollshness,”” and yet the ratlonal consisten- 
Bf the whole system depends upon this fea- 

Its fundamental truth, the inveterate de- 

ity ofour nature, which 1s likewise tanght 
natural religion, requires this counterpart; 

(practical requirements of Ohristianity would 
Gupracticable and absurd without it. 
While, therefore, the foolishly wise discover 
er of scorn in this view of religion, to the 
ly foolish ft exhibits the wisilom as wellas the 

Biver of God, and gives harmony to the whole 
Nogy of faith, History has demoustroted that 
forms of Christianity may exist, in general 

Bue, smong a community whose sctual condi- 

Gharch existed during the period under review ; 
Dut they were exceptions to the gencral charac 
ter of the ministry. The Uicological student 
cainot Unt observe the difference between the 
writings of eyen such men as Waterland, Boll, 
4nd Tillotson, oa the one hand, and the Homi. 
les, tHe wholesome evangelle productiohs of the 
reformers, Cranmer, Ridley, Lattimer, and Jewel 
on the other. Whitefleld published a sermon 
On regeneration, which called forth numerous 
replies, all of which show that, however expltelt 
the doctrine may be In the standards of the 
church, It was not not known experimentally, 
nor theoretically, by many of the clergy, 

One of these: declares “that, to toll Christians 
they must be born again, who, in the soundest 
Benve, wore born again [Le baptized) In thelr 
Jofancy, is, to say the Teast, a great finpropricty."" 
“The chureh supposca they have already been 
born again, andso does not command them to be 
baptised, oF born again, a second time.” ‘These 
are assertions from a “fellow of Claroball, Cam- 
bridge. A scrmon was published by Dr. Stob- 
Ding, champlatn in ordinary to the king, against 
Whitetail I witel ie endeavors {0 prove thar 
regencration je Uut another word for “the new 
man," and the latter but a figurative name of: 
“pmotical righteousness.” ‘This sermon was en- 
dorsed and sentto Whitetlold by the bishop of 
Gloucester. Tu his reply Co the bishop's letter 
De justly saya that the anthor “seems to know 
nothing more of the true nature of regeneration 
than Nicodemus did when he came to Jesus by 
night.” The bishop of London, (Gibson,) ina 
pastoral letter, acce-ed the Methodiats of profes 
siug to plant and propogate a now gospel, un- 
knoveu to the generality ofmlutsters and people 
inn Christian conntry.!” ‘The charge referred to 
Justifleatfon by filth, and no doubt ths bishop's 
testimony can be relied on, thatit was "unknown 
to the generality of ministera snd people.” In- 
ved, many of the prelates of the day entered the 
ists against Wesley and Whitefleld, and most of 
therm opposed the Yery doctrines which arc now 
recolyed as vital inthe Christian system. “GIb- 
son comproinised the apostolic doctrine of regen- 
eration; Lavington earicatured it; Smalluroke 
all but denind the work of the Spirit; and War- 
burton evaporated divine influence." * 
To the reformers of Oxford, therefore, the 

Christian world owes, in a great measure, the 
revival of those cardinal troths which thechurch 
has subsequently distloguished as pre-emient, 
by calling thom wyangelical. It was the vitality: 
of these truths that rendered so eMleacious their 
ministry, and that still quickens all evangelical 
Christendom. Being the apostolic doctrines, they 
reproduced the apostolle spirit, and, since the 
date of Methodism, the primitive {dea of mis- 
sions has reappeared. Indeed, nearly all the 
plans of Christian enterprise, which now engage 
the attention of the church, haye besa adopted 
since, The Bible, the Sunday school, the tract, 
the tomperauce socletics, as well as the principal 
missionary schemes of the church, hayesubse- 
uqently arisen, Tilo not assume that we owe them 
directly to Wesley, but that they spraug trom tno 
revival of the vital doctrines of Christianity: 
that Wesley was the leading agent in this reyiy- 
al and Methodism its organized form. 
Salvation, Jive, full, immediate attainable bu a2. 

aid experimentally Anon, these are the sub- 
stance of Methodist,tueology. They are whole= 
some doctrines, and very full ofcomfort; blessed. 
ho God that we know them, and are commission- 
ed to spread them through our sinful and sor- 
rowful world. Let us preach, and emphasize, 
and reiterate these traths; they are full of grac- 
fous efficacy; the common sense of men will 
recognize them as the appropriate tenets of God's 
word, and thelr anxious spirits will fod in them 
repose. 
Some of us lave the impression that our ape- 

clal work 14 done; that other evangelical 
churches haye become revived; and Have so far 
adopted our Views of experimental religion us 

Wwe need no longer feel the peoullar respon- 
sibility for the spread of these ylews, which 
doyolyed upon our fathers. Would that it were 
80; but we fear that it Is far otherwise. We 
acknowledge tat they haye genenilly approxl- 
mated our standard, but they haye not yét reach- 
ed it. They believe more than formerly In 
spiritual confidence and a bigher standard of 
picty; Wut in how many of thelr vestry mect- 
{ngs can you hear the laity declaring their assur- 
ance that ‘the Spirit Steet beareth witness with 
their spirits that they are the children of God,” 
or that the blood of Chriit “cleanseth them from 
all nnrighteousness?’ Th Methodist prayer 
mostings these are the perpetual toples; In other 
churches they ure scarcely matters of allusion. 
Two of what we consider vital truths of religion 
are yet almost peculiar to us, namely, the witness 
of the Spirit, and Christian perfection. 

While we lament that they are not received by 
in is hardly aboye that of the heathen: that it 
fy adyauce, almost to perfection, the clyiliz- 
h ofa people, with scarcely any Improyement 
heir morals; and in every such state of society 
Ill be found that the purely spiritual tralts of 
tianity, those that particularly belong to 

perimental theology, are lost sight of, This 
Bi (he case at the period of the origin of Meth- 

filisin. Read Wesley's own testimony made to 
age, He says, “A total ignorance of Goa Is 

versal amoug us, The exceptions are excced- 
few, whetheramong the learned oruntearned. 

igh and low, cobblers, tinkers, hackney coach- 
i, men and mald-4ervants, soldiers, sailors, 
lesmien of ull ranks, Inwycrs, physicians, Ken- 

mien, lords, are ns Iguorent of the troe God as 
fohiammedans or pagans.” 
The chlefreason for that great moral deterl- 
tion Wheh followed the restoration of the 
harts was the absence of the fundamental prin- 
les of experimental Christianity in the church. 
he vital doctrines of the Reformation were al- 
st entirely omitted from the popular Inculca- 

Pn ofreligion. Thess doctrines are Inwrought 
‘othe ory texture of the national Liturzy; 
ey were cnunclated in its beautiful service 
ekly, and in many places dally. They have 

Posoled, In the fires of martyrdom, the fathers 
the English Church; but they had become 

bunds without significance. They were not 
nctly exhibited in tie preaching ofthe day, 

bd the devotions of the desk were counteracted 
§ the discourses of the pulpit The ignorance 
the clergy in the knowledge of their profes: 
ou was indrediblo, if'we can recelye Burnct’s 
idence, 
Some of the beat theologians of the English 

other churches, lotus refotce that they are house 
hold sentiments among ourselves, and bear in 
mind that onus devolves the responsibility of 
spreadiugthem. While thelr viewsare pecullar to 
Methodism, It will be a peculiar privilege to bea 
Methodist, and those who owe to the Methodist 
Church.thelr conversion, and yet Joln other com- 
milnions, from the Impressfon that all are now 
alike evangelical, mistake seriously, ‘The Jate 
Dr. Fisk, though, while in a backalidden state, 

Strongly inclined to the Protestant Episcopal 
Chureh, felt, when he recelved the blessing of 
“perfect lovey!" the precious priyllege of member- 
ship ina church where this doctrine was taught. 
“0, my brother," he writes, “I could write pages: 
on thissubject, but I must forbear. Ithank God 
that Tcyer saw thisday, I Jove our church bet- 
tor than ever. How glad am I that Tnoyer left 
if, and how thankful that they never east me off 
when backalidden from the cause!"—Ltfe p73. 

*Phillpa) Life of Whiten 5 

Methodism—Its Special Char~ 
acter. 

It is all Important to the continued prosperity 
of Methodism tliat its frlends ever Wear In imind 
the special character of its mission. fethodten 
ina apectal nystem, anul every Methodat ought to be a 
special Ohristlay. Titus tl, 14. Its whole history 
and character are {Impressed with the marks of 
special design, It originated at a special tute, 

period In which, as wo have scen, Dr. Watts 
declared that religion was dying tn the world; 
and when Butler assures us that Christianity was 
‘treated as Lf Tt had at Jength been discovered to 
be fletious.” “Just at the time mays Wesley,— 
‘when we wanted little of filing up the moa_ 

sures of our inlquittes, did two or three of the 
clergymen of the Church of England begin velo 
mently to call sinners to repentance*— 
Few periods In the English Churet were darker 
Tiave already shown that natural religion had 

become the substance of preaching; that Arian 
isnt and Socinianiém, under the influence of sich 
men as Priestly, Whiston, and Dr. & Clark, wer 

current among the learned; that the most giant 
advocates of skepticism England bas produced— 

Hobbes, Bolingbroke, Hume, and Gibbon—were 

appearing, or had Justappeared, in the conillet 
Wilh Christianity; whilo, across the channel, the 
strong-holds of the Reformation wero yielding to 
‘a deistical theology, and the French philosophers 

were spreading moral contagion through Eyrope. 
Atthisdark period did God ralso up Wesley, 
Whitefleld, and: thelr colaborers, and trust 
them out, to rovive the elementary doctrines of| 
Christianity, and exemplify again the apostolic 
spirit and labors, 

Not only dit arise at agpeeial tine, Dut the 
men who introduced it were speelal mi It noe 
hazarding mach to say that, in the grow ofits 
Surliost charcters, we mect with some who Were 
themoat extraordiunry fn thetr respective spheres 
that Laveappeared since the foundation of Cirist- 
{an ity —Wealey, onw of the greatest of ecclesl- 
astical legislators; Whitefleld, the most oxtra- 
ordinary pulpit orator; Charles Wesley, the best 
of sacred posts; Floteher, one of the most pro- 
found polemics; Coke, the greatest leader of mod: 
ern mistlons; Aubury, the laborious of bishop; 
aud two commentators, Clarkeund Benson, ond 
among the most learned, and the other among 
the best oftpratical expositors, (Who ean doub} 
the evidence of divino Providence dlaplayedin the 
coexlatenes and co-operation of these remarkable 
men? 

While Wesley was employing his wonderful 
powers in constructing and establishing the 
economy of Methodiam, Wihitefleld was rousing 
for It the popular sympathies by his eloquence, 
and preparing especially othor sects for the In; 
fluence which timo has shown It was destined ta 
exert upon thom ; Qharles Wesley was Imbody: 
ing {ts tenets and spirit inverse, and’ preparing, 
for its future hundreds of thousands, an unriyal: 
ed psalmody, Fletcher was defending, with a 
batUe ax which nothing could withstand, Its the- 
ology, and vindleating Itas much by ils spirit as 
his logic; Coke was developing its plans of for- 
eign conquest; Asbury, the great plonecr of 
American revivals, was applying ita onengles to 
the new circumstances of this continent; and 
Benson aud Clarke followed, fortifying it firmly 
on the foundation of thu Scriptures. ‘These wero 
the leaders; but the subordinate Instruments 
were likewise marked by strong chareteristics, 
distinguishing them as men raised np by God for 
an extraordinary purpose. 

‘The measures of Mothodism bear the samo spe- 
cial character. Dr. Chalmers has characterized 
itas ‘Christianity In earnest.” Effect, and im- 
mediate effect, is its uniform Intent, Wesley 
and his coadjutors preached the common dov- 
tines oF the gospel, Dnt distinguished them more 
clearly, and emphasized them more #trovgly than 
others, insomuch that they strnck the public at- 
tention as new truths. Thoy were not content 
With thy Umiteiaf mhsenet matteny Me UELOUK, 
(hemsclyes to the open air, Statlonssy Inbors 
could not satisfy their zeal; butthey went up 
and down the Jand, preaching by might and by 
day; they “ran to and fro, and knowledge in- 
creased.” Methodism could not delay its great 
designs by waiting foraministry qualified by 
the course of preparatory education; but revived 
the apostolic example of a lay minwtry. It could 
not allow these the limited labors of a single 
charge; but hastening them from place to place, 
it revived the means by which the apostolic min- 

istry conquered the world—an dinerant ministry. 
Not content with its regulor labors, it appro- 

priated all its subordinate energies in the now 
offices of local preachers, exhorters and Laiders.— 
Whilo it retained themore formal means of grace, 
iteither Introduced, or adopted, the elass-rneet- 
ing, tho band-mesting, the prayerameting, tbe 
cump-meeting, the tove-feast, and thie waleh-right— 
‘Thus statudied to apply every energy, and to ap- 
ply it in the most productive manner. ‘The ef 
fectlye system of Amcrican Methodism exempll- 
fles well this, its pructical energy. It Is a vast 
aud powerful machinery, Our general confer- 
ences, annual conferences, quarterly conferences, 
Jeaders’-mevtings, and classmeetings; our gra. 
dations of labor—bishops, prealding elders, ctr- 
cuit preachers, stationed preachers, local preach- 
ers, exhortérs, and Jeaders—formn series of in- 
strumentalities unequalled in the economy of any 
other Protestant denomination. 

In all these respects Methodism Is marked wit 
s spectal'character ania special purpose. Wes- 
ley said thatits purpose was to “spread holiness 
over the Ind?" butit is greater: 1 fs to “spread 
holiness over the world.!' It was ralavd up, not 
mercly {0 resuscitate the English Church, but to 
affect all Protestant @hristendor, elther by Its 
direct action, or by its example. Jt (x a mniaion- 
ary chureh in ts plans, a revival church in the aptr- 
i. 

Thaye said that it is important that we bear in 

mind the special character of our cause. 
First, the ides of ourspeclal character willlead 

us to deur pattently Oe mpectal inconventences af our 
system. The greatest of these, to both people 
and preachers, arise from our itiweraney ; and the 
most serious objection under which our polity 
Sulfers Is brought against the appointing power 
upon which the itinerancy Is based; yet this itin- 
erancy, with Its episcopal basis, Ix the most in- 
dispensable feature of our economy. Abolfsh Jt, 
and you cut the locks from your young giant. 

Besldes its moral effect upon the minlstry, by 
reminding them that here they haye no abiding 
city; and upon the people, by the constant dls- 
tribution of onr yarious talents, ft {a necessary to 
the support of large portion of our appoint- 
ments, Many ofthese do not afford a fall sup- 
Port to the preacher; and thus it must be while 
there Is a frontier to our work; and such » fron- 
tier there must be, til the world is evangelized. 
Some of them require actual suffering, Method- 
{at preachers are of Iike passions with other men ‘ 
they know If, aud therefore lisye they adopted at 
system which, by Its authoritativences, will not 
allow of the indulgences and eyasions of selflsh- 
ness; and, by the frequent changes which it ef- 
fects, distributes and relieves the fnconyenlences 
which it imposes. What would become of these 
indigent appointments, If the appoloting power 
were vested in the wh0ls conference, or a com 
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mittee of ite Appolntment, #ubfeet 6 an 
to the Conferences? Who would appolnt hitueel! 
toanch poste? Who would not fect disposed to 
excape, by all posstblo means, the cniburase 
Monts and suilrings which most of Our preach- 
ors now endure? Somo there might be, who, 
Drave at heart, would court perils, and eaule ty 
the Druntof the battle; but many, Without donbs, 
Would ook, Hike troop In the Mell, Who should 
have tho cholce of thelr own position, the sour 
or posts, 

Thave no doubt that onethint of all our ap 
Holntments would bo lof ungnpported Ina fay 
Years after sich a revolution fn our ebeloalistica: 
Polity. do not deproclate ourproanbiers by this 
remark; I base Iton a Just view of human nature: 
All Who understand human nature will weeds to 
1 ‘Thoin work ts miltant= lke mon. In battle, 
they know they must suffer, must stand amid 
mortiflestions an 
tors of voluntary cholow; an 
soldiers, nthe exigenoles of war, they. plodge 
themselves to obey tholr Headers: but these lead 
ers are of thelr own constltarou.and she ineae 
ure of obedience ls of thelr own devising, Select 
Ing the fathers of the mnlolstry for thelr puperin: 
tendents, they say unto them, Here we have no 
abiding city," and, “Thongh bondsandatieetton 
awalt us, Yet none of theso things move us, 
Helthor count we our lives dear into us, ao that 
wo might finish onr course with Joy, and the 
ministry which we haye recelyed of the Lord 
Tesus, to testify the gospel of the grace of God 
Polntus, therefore, to the posltions most sult 
ablo for us; Ick them bo easy or perilous, secure 
on dangerous, “here arp wo; snd us. 

This Is the language of n genuine Methodlat 
preacher; and this isnot tho language of servi 
Mity, but of a herole spiritofaclfaacrifice, pro- 
duced, under God, by that traly militant system 
Which some, Indisposed to {ts labors, or Impa- 
(ent ofitsanthority, would abollah, Lot It be 
abolished, and the permanent triumphs of Me- 
thodism cease: our ministry will become like 
other miniatries. What other preachers go, or 
would go, whore Methodist preachers yo! With 
all thelr poyerty and illiteracy, oro they not. the 
front line of the Amorican ministry an the bord- 
ers of clvillzation ? and dothey not, in our older 
communities, perform Inbors and sastain bur- 
dens which fow, if any, of the clergy of other 
sects do? And how but by the peculiarity of 
their system ? 

Lot it not be objected that the English Motho- 
dist preachers aro subject to no slich absolutes 
control If {t were true, yet there Is no annlogy 
between the two cues, Thero ts no English 
preacher whe docs notgotacomfortable support, 
Gther from his people or the funds of the con- 
ference. ‘The English Cenferenco recelyes no 
appolntment except as amission, unless It can 
support preacher, ‘he appointments of the 
English preachers aro made by » committce— 
‘This is virtually the caso in the American church, 
the presiding elders boing, to all intevitsand pur- 
poses, suclh n committee in conjunciton with the 
bishops; and, for ny own part, I would rather 
have such a committee, composed of mon who, 
from thelr official position, can have a knowl- 
edge of the geueral demands of the work, and 
MEE UGE MUNG LO LUE AMLELIOESHOES Uh yoru 
terest, than one composed of men who haye 
common place with mysvlf in the list of appolut- 
monts. Tho English preachers wero subject to 
on Jndividual and absolute oppointing power, 
until about the tine In which thelr fiseal system 
allowed of a modification; and the appolntments 
of this committee are generally as inexorable as 
those of our committee of presiding elders and 
Wshops, Indeed, a large majority of Wesleyan 
preachers have no yolce whatever In the pro- 
ceedings of thelr conference. But one hundred 
can act at all, aa {nstituted by Wealey. 
We believe Methodist preachers nro almost 

unlyersally and {mmoyably aftached to their 
present government, A few aspiring or disap- 
pointed spirits may revolt, a few more of better 
{ntegrity may. Meanwhile Methodiam isadvanc- 
Ing in trlumph, ‘Tens of thousands flock to her 
ranks yearly, hundreds of thousands haye gone 
up to heaven from her pale,and hundreds of 
thousands are on thelr way. ‘They bays been op- 
posed at each inch of thelr advancement, but 
they have pressed onward, and from all quarters 
the cry fs, Still they come! In the village andin 
the city, in the wigwam of tho savage und the 
hut of the slave, on the shores of the Puritans 
and on the banks of the Columbia, the preachers 
of this “despotic! system are suffering and tri- 
nmphing. On them and on thelr flelds God has 
designed the greatest outpourings of bis Spirit 
In modern times; and there is but one prospect 
before them, if they will preserve, unimpaired 
by innovation, thelr economy and doctrines, and 
that Is, universal progress. 

Second, It will explain (ie indisposition of the 
Church (0 change Ua polity, by conforming tt to 
the notions of those who clamor for what they 
calla Republican Chureh, There are theoretle 
traits of the Cliristian Church, which will not 
allow fully of such a charuoter. The moat os- 
tensible department of the Church—the ministry 
—Is not representative; It cannot be created, 
thongh it should be sanctioned, by the people; 
God alone, by the election of bis Spirit, can ap- 
point men to preach; and such as Nie calls arc 
the diyinclyanthorized expositors of his trath 
and eyangelicalfcal ordinances and disclpline— 
The question of religions lberty pertains not ao 
much to the Church os tothe State. Where the 
clyil goyernment Imposes no religious aystem, 
the rights of consclence are guarantied. Under 
{ts broad shelter men may properly form the 
most rigorons religions combinations, provided 
they canenter into and retire from them yolun- 
tarily. 

‘The appointing poper of the Metbodiat episco- 
pacy Ihave shown to be one of thie most essen- 
Ual features of our policy- when It Is abolished 
our itinerancy will becomes nullity. And yet 
this is the pecullarity ofourysystem which is most 
ubhorred by “reformers,” 50 called. And why 
this hostility to it? Is not {ts eblef pressure on 
the ministry ; and Js ft uot a creation of the min- 
Iatey Itself? Our bishops do not usurp this high 
prerogative, but the ministry {tself maintalus it, 
and oppolnts the bishop to bear it. ‘The minik- 
try can repeal it fit pleases. Why, then, this 
outery against an authority which Is yol- 
untarily sustained by those who suffer tts 
cblef Inconviencies? Is it eald that * such 
& prerogative Invotyes undue power. It 
{Is Inconslatent with the republican princlplgs of 
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the coumtry ete. Troply, that it fs not more 
#0 than somo uéages which tho elvii polly of our 
country erentes andaanctions. ‘The eowntry ans 
talnen army, ‘The powor of milivary command 
'e absoltito, ever wnto doath, ‘The soldier's only 
maxim in the feld Is, “Obey,” Lit ourrtes hin 
tothe mouth of the eisnon, And yeu he le a 
froo olflzen OF this rypublican gowwrnment, In all 
Tile olVit relations. 

Tinontion vite case murely to stow theabsunt: 
Ity of that Indiscefminate ory of “repablicantsm, 
“personal rights,” etc, whifelt fea0 unceasing: 
Ty ultered by reformers, I love republtcantam; 
MY altactinient to It grows wiUi my growth; 
Dut TIove Tktoo much to wColt abnsed to the 
Purposes ofansrehy. By the aweeplng gencrall- 
zations of euehi Togtolans, Wo MHIAL Not only ats 
ollsh one military and naval roglinen, but also 

Jacob Graber. 

RY DR HOLDION. 
Jacob Graber was quick and acute In mind 

rathor than decp or comprohenalye, and be dialt 
more Ih statement and exposltton than angamen- 
tation, TI was very aptto be righty but It was 
rathor by fituillve pereeption thay by Togteal de 
ductlon. ‘Thik gaye hinv an sdvantage over an 
‘opponent whom ho often folledifhe did not cou 
Vinioo. [remember film one day tn an argument 
witha Presbyterian Iady on tho doctrine of Chris» 
(sn perfection, After meeting Ker objections, 
nd failing to obtain hor mayent Co Lis ylows, bo 
{ummed upon her with the aryanentun ail Roni 
em, OF ud nitive tn Uhl canes : 

" Buvl know como Presbyterions that hold » 
Highor degree of porfection than we Methodist 

porlls, which are rarely mat- 
therefore, lke 

the goyernniont of onr colleges and acaderites, 
and OF most of our voluntary organization, — 
‘There {no Tewdlog denominatfon In the tnd 

Hellove In 
"Do you, Indeed? Tnoyor Knew any auch, 1 

Whone ayptotH Ikertelotly modeled after elvil oy 
emmont ‘The Methodist comumlty‘are as tru 
idle eOOnLy ae anprollue ener y but they have 
fori eoeTe Fel gTous eeonomiy poonltarly moose 
fol Teas not devised, but grow up providen: 
tally; ond, belong assured of tho protection of 
tholr Individual rights by Ue olyil lavy, they have 
not deemed it wise to riak ite offlelency by at- 
temptlog to ndjuatit to the relative and abstmot 
rights of Its different subjects; but consent to a 
Mutual sacrifice forthe common good. Tholr 
only object belng the “apres Of Holineas,! 
their Inquiry ts, ‘How sliall we mostefmectunlly 
accomplish It 

Third, tHe injtuence of Uy single tinypression will 
be powerful. Lot it be the uulvoraal Idea of the 
elarch that wo may Tend ou the aggrosilye move. 
ments of Christianity, and our zeal will be 
doubled, Hitherto wo have been surprised at 
Our own succoss, without definite Inference of 
Its futuro results, We havo exclaimed, “What 
hath God wrought!" and wonderod wherounto It 
would tend. Standing now fir In front or thors 
Hgious Wudies of this great nation, and promt: 
nent In the van of those of Europe, we ought to 
projoct plans for the future; and they should be 
sublime ones, betting the gospel, and compre- 
Teuslye ax our lost worl, Our zeal should look 

forward to tie time when Methodiat Itincrants 
shall traverse the wilds of Afrlen and tho desorts 

of Tartary, and shout for Joy nlong the Andes 
and the Himalaya, “But this ti enthusiasm 
‘You, Itt; yet It does not transcend tho power or 
tho promise of God. Tt ts tho enthusiasm that 
inflamed the prophets and bled on the cross for 
our redemption; and It moat yot thrill through 
the churcli before she will put on hier fullenergy, 
Herotoforo pho has moved by occaslonal Impuly- 
es, Eyer and anon a glory, as of the latter day, 
has dawned upon her, but been followed by 
darkness, But now good mon are lookingat the 
aligns ofthe moral heayans with now eagerness 
and hope, 

Tall lands great and effectual doors are open 
Ing. New means of spiritual warfnro are o 
slantlyarialng. A special providence scoms to con 
trol the course ofclvit events, The politieal arm 
ofantichrist nt least {a broken, ani the croscent 
of the falko prophet but gleams on the horlkon. 
GTCAL FEVAVAIs are vektngr er Christendom; and 
the fdea Is becoming genoral In the charen’ that 
the morning of the Intter day Is upon us, and 
the final battles nre at hiand. In these elrenm- 
stances, how stands Methodism, One ofthe lar- 
oat corps of tho cyangelleal host disciplined and 
luardy by nearly acontury of conilets, posseaalng 
cnorgles unequaled by any other acct, and Jacking 
only a more definite conception of its true capa. 
bility to enable ft to scatter dismay ond trem 
ling among the powers of darkness. Wo have 
tolerable Idea of the nature of our mission, but 

not of its uxtent. We work wall at the posts 
which have fallen to us, but show a culpable 
hiealtancy In assuming our true position 

Denominatfons of much tess strength aro be- 
fore usin thelr efforts for education, rolsslons, 
ste, and thelr influence on tho pnblle mind 
Belng first in oumerieal atrength it devolves on 
us Lo be Brat in all Christian efforta; but we are 
not yet second. Our misslonary contributions 
arean example: our present Income would be 
quadrupled by each member paying only a cent 
week, Let the idea of our speolal miaslon be 
generally recelyed, and {t will at once arouso us 
from this apathy ; and, when once awakened, wo 
sbsll find our resources a bundred-fold greater 
than we huye apprehended them tobe. 0 that 
the young generation of Methodists to whom Ia 
committed the future, may Understand thelr 
“high calling," and “noqait themselves Ike 
men!” Let them be admontahed that thelrs will 
be a rare responsibility, and, If faithfully sustaln~ 
ed, a8 glorions in ionor und reward ns in respou- 
elbilty. 

xt of Committee on Sanday 
Schools, 

‘The Committes on Sunday Schools ask leave 
to report In part as follown= 

‘They recommend that the Discipline bo alter 
€4 00 page Of, inthe fifth Une from the top, 60 
ag to Insert “adults! after the word youth 
make it read “To form Bible Classes for the 
Inrger chilldren, youth, and adults,’ 

They furttier recommend thata change of the 
same kind be made on the Sth pago, and the 
fourteenth Hine from the top, no a& to make It 
correspond with the ainendment, named. above. 

‘They also ask that the General Conference 
change the Constitution of the Sunday School 
Union of the Methodist Eplacopal Church, #0 
that It will give tho Presiding Elder of the Now 
York East Conferenoe, who may be on the Dis. 
trlet, in New York City, the same relation to the 
Board of Managers, that Is sustained by the Pre- 
slding Elder on New York District, In New York 
Conference; the soclety haylng so recommend- 
ed. Respectfully eutmltted, 

H. CREWS, Chairman. 

Itep 

Medallion of Wesley. 
‘We lesm that Mr. Cuds. H. Swarm expects to 

Teave Buifalo this week, And will therefore estesm 
{ta favor [fall who hays intimated to tiim thelr 
purpose of subscribing for his Medallion of Jomx 
‘Westny, will do so at thelr earllest convenience, 
that thelr orders may be filled previous to blr 
departure, Those who haye already subscribed 
ean vow procure thelr Medallions at tho Book 
‘Store of H. H. Ors, 256 Main Street. 

do not know How It can be." 
“0 yor, they certainly day for they belleve 

Chirlitiana may be sonperfett thnk they never ean 
ean filly 
Now tile nilght not be a fhlr and conclusive ar 

ument, Uutit wax somewhat ofa poser. 
Thave mentioned his drmaness fn reproof, ac 

companied somettines by abruptness In manner, 
Tully way particularly observable In thos things 
to Which he had aspectal aversion, MMe bad a 
{erent abliorrence of tobacco, and he woyed Ine 
ceasant war agalnat the elywr and the muthbox. 
On ono occasion, coming Up LO wyouny gentlo- 
Tan who was smoking loatily, Grober shouted 
{h a loud voloo: “I gueas I¢ lain your hesd,"* 
cateliing hold of his elgar and throwing it 
away, ‘because T woe do smoke coming ont!” 

Ho could not bear to xe a minister, Hs he 
Monght, trifingly employed, Te thought that 
avery acrvnnt of Ghrist should give all hia fheull= 
Jes (o his work, and inake his tastes and plesstr 
es ylold Co his dution; or; Sn other words (hat 
Dis dutiow should be his pleasures On ono oo 
eulon he called to seo myonng proweher, abd 
ww told that he had gone down to the river to 
amnyo Dimself with Miliingfore Mito While 
“Fishing!” sald Jacob, “Has he gone to preach 
to do fish? I didn't know dat he had ® com 
roluslon to preaet to de fation." The young man, 
who was noe giyon to much tilogs, waa NOL B Ute 
Comortified when hw heard of{t, and salds *Saeob 
shall not catch mo mapping again.” believe he 
nover did, 

Tn {Hint day {t was often very difficultto control 
a cortaln class of personsatn eampanecting. Tt 
Wax partloularly 40 {n certain parts of Penoaylyie 
nla, Wliere thornder class not unfrequently gave 
no little amoynnce by thelr violation of tie rules 
ofdocoram. On snob ooeaslons Jacob Gruber'a 
ready aud biting wit offen served a good purpose 
and frequently snececded In securing on end 
When all othicr means failud, A young gentle: 
man onco told mo that a frlend of his went to a 
certain camnp-mooting, and It to chanced that he 
borrowed nshirt for tlie ocoaston, whieh slifre 
Hind’ yory Uboralwupply ofruiite. Like several 
othor#, contrary to tha rules of the meoting ie 
imountod one of the seats to overlook the con: 
iregution. Some of the minister from the 
stand requested him yory politely to descend 
Bulle pald no attention, After xvelng thelr 
failure Mr. Gener took him in band, Th quite a 
distiniceand Joud yoleo lio cried; "O brethren, 
Tot the young man ofone; let him enjoy himself, 
Don't you sve he wants to show his ne railed 
shirt; and after all Tdare say it’ borrowed.!— 
The young man Instantly Jumped down and 
made off, saying, withinn oath, Co a friend, “How 
did ho know Ind a borrowed ehirt on}? 

Tnoyer know him fhil in bis attempts ofthis sort, 
(hough somottnes he liad to make repeated ef 
forts, Ata meeting in n certain place some 
young women gave great trouble by thelr peralite 
ence In the practic which was very offensive — 
Tt was not only an offense against neatness to 
standon the seats, but unpleseant to have pers 
sons gazing abont on the congregation, and malt 
ing remarks onthe exerclies. Several attempts 
had been made to get them down; but they wero 
obstinate In thelr resfalance, Everything else 
failing, Graber undertook thom: 

Will doso young ladiex please to get olde 
penches?” There was no compliance ‘Young 
women, will you get off de penchos? You make 
dem too dirty to nit on.” Tt was to no purpose. 
Aftora pause: “I say, gals, will you get down 
dara? Leay you spoll dé benches." They did 
not move, “You negroes, do youhear met I 
nay, get down." But thoy stood still, Tt was 
desporate case. Ono more effort, “I say, you 
Indian squaws, will you get down from de pench- 
eat” Tnstantly they dropped, whon Graber ex- 
claimed: “Ah, Kee how welldey knows dare 
names!” 
We do not bold these Wings up for {mitatlon, 

‘They are of questionable propriety. Bot we 
must remembor that Gruber was a peculiar man 
endowed with slngnlar powers, and be felt at 
liberty to use them to rebuke stn and fwpropri- 
ely and xecure attention to the rules of ood be- 
baylor, We shonld be far from eaylng tonny 
to any other, “Go thou and do likewlse.!? 

To reprove Jacob Graber or to criticise bls do- 
Inge was rather perilous. On one occasion, on 
rising in the pulpit to give out hts text, he found 
tip Jeafof tho Bible containing the chapter torn 
ont. He therefore quoted from memory, aod 
quoted It Incorrectly: ‘Beloved, now are we the 
cblldren of God," ete. 1Jobn ii, 2 A young 
preacher, not lacking in selfesteem and eonfl- 
dence, wild, loud enough (o bo heard: Sons," 
Brother Gruber ; ‘Now are we the sons of God.'"* — 
Instantly he replied; “Yes, know that very 
well, but I Laida’t eat to Leave ie statera outs! — 
‘The congregation wes delighted, and the young 
minister somewhat creatfollen. 

Hut one of the oddest reproofs Lever knew 
him to administer was on wlarger seale, and prov 
od not less effectual. In certain church the 
congregation had an unseemly pructics of turn- 
ing thelr backs on the pulpit during » cortain 
portion ofthe singing, OneSabbath Mr Gruber 
conducted the service, ond, as usual, the whole 
congregation similtansously turned round, pre= 
senting thelr backs to the preacher. Tustantly 
the preacher, to be even with them, turned round 
also, presenting bis back to the congregation. 
When the time for prayer came, at the close of 
the bymn, the congregation were astonished to” 
find the preacher torned from them and gasing 
bt tho wall. ‘The hint was enough; they did not 
repeat the objectionable practice. 
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Ts ho remarks of Dr. Bangs 0 
said that ho was In iis 82d year, Dut No NV 

to correct that statement, Tos In i year, 

He yas 89 years of ageon May 24, l! 
= ihpeetoeses 

‘g Semen 
Eawara ww Bxo. Graxve.ce Moopy's F 

Jn Oth paragraph read unlmagined 

Fe ramiatnca," In JOts, rea dleecttoss for 
acrootness."” In 11th, read “old Salt,” for old 

jouth,”” and “Brittanic” read Puritanic, 10 

1Oth, for “destination,” read dlatinction. It Js 
Aue to tio Roporters toaay that they are not In 
‘any way reaponalble for the above errata. 
Exnara:—Near the beginning of the report sf 

the proceedings of Saturday, wo read, “Dr. 1 Ny 
dard sald tho reason why the motion madein the 
CGommittco on Slavery, to Tay the motion to ax 
certain he number of men, women and children, 
on the mémorlals, on the table was mado” Tt 
should read, Dr, Hibbard sald that the reason for 
Isylng sald motion on the table ought to be in 
serted sn Die Journal to prevent mixappretienston 
‘of the nature of tho act 

Tn tho third colomn of the same report worond 
Mr. Hitchcock moved to lay the subject on the 
table, &o. It should read, substitute Instead of 
nubject, which matorlally changes the sete. 

An Old-Fashioned Love Beant. 
Wo attended a Lovo fenst held at the Pearl-at. 

Mothodist Church orSabbath morning, Bishop. 
Morris opened the meeting by giving ont an ap- 
propriate hymn which was sung with great spirit 
by thw congregation, after which he offered a 
prayer, Then the bread and water, thos symbols 
of brotherly Joye, commemorative of tho sym: 
pathy which bound tho early Christians together 
In the bonds of fraternal love, were dlitribated, 
during which several approprinto hymos wore 
sung, At the close of this service the venorable 

senlor Blahop arose and opened the speaking ex- 
erclis. A largo number of iniplaters belng pr 
ent he remarked, ax a pecullar excellence of our 

Mothodist Institutions, Wat the preachers could 
not only preach and pray and attend to their va 
rious pastoral duties, but they conld enjoy Love 
feasts and classmoctings as well ax others. He 
hoped to hear many short sermons on that occa 
sion. 
Bishop Baker next spoke and alladed in feo) 

{ng terms to his early conversion. He felt grate 
{ul to God that amidall the temptations of youth 
and the trlals of after life, he never lost the love 
of Christand tho consolations of that rollgion 

which be expérlonced when he wasn little boy 
He was followed by the venorable father Fillmore 
who gayoa most Intercating sketoh of lls con 
version and early labors, in the minlatry In thls 
region, ‘The fit meeting he hold Inthls sootion 
‘was ten milos from Buffalo fifty yearsayo, Ho hail 
but few hearcra, The father of the family at 
Whose house he preached, became a local proach. 
er, lived and died tn the faith, Nye of hiv sons 

DGG wloby He stated Uist ho ind walle 
eo be thie cIrcuit My wiles to ttond 0 camp 
Theetiog Since thon what bas God wronght in 
all thls region, Buifalo was at that timo a ainall 
village, aud all aronnd yas a wilderne 

Father Taylor was present, and made alinaion 
to his early life, and hisconyersion, He remark 
od that ho had travelled over the world, le had 

followed In tho footstops of tho Saylour over the 
hills of Judes, and along tho vallles of the Jor 
dan, had stood {n Gothsamene andon Calvary, 
and looked rom the summit of Olivet over the 
alte of tho rulned clty, and he found the doctrines 
tnd experlenco of the Gospel everywhere, through 
Mfehehad been a Methodist and when death 
came {t would find lim on board of the old ship, 
“Our boys" sald be are on every ocean and In 
erery port,and tho old ship well manned and 
trimmed Ison her way. Wo haye taken In bread 
and water, and frelghted with grave are bound 
forglory. “Keep” said he “all the ports open, 
Jarboard ond starboard, sud if yon mevt with ene- 
mies, lot thom havea broadside Interesting 
marks were made by Brothers Moody, Holiich, 
Sargent, Manship and others, and several of the 
lay brethren. A fine religious feeling prevailed, 
sod the meeting closed Just before the hour for 
Preaching. It was a time of refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord. 

General Conference of the 
Charch. 

SEVENTEENTH DAY. 
Bovraro, N. Y., May 21, 1860, 

‘The Conference met atthe usual hour, Bishop 
Morris in the chair, 
The religions services were conducted by Rey. 

J.B. Corrington; and conslsted {iy reading the 
96th Pealin, singing the 290th Hymn, commence 
ing— 

“There is a fountaln Ailes with blood," 
‘and prayer. 
eon Journal of Saturday was read and approy- 

While reading:the report of the Committee on 
Appeals, the Secretary sald that thelrreport ought 
toshow theaction of the Annual Conference from 
‘whieh the Appeals were taken. Tho Journal of 
the General Conference ought to sow, whore the 
action of an Annual Gonference has beon revers 
¢4, the relation In which it replaces a man, 

‘Mr. Pearne moved that the Committee on Ap- 
peals be Instructed to report the nature of the 
action from which the appellant has taken an ap 
peal to this body. Adopted 

Bishop Bakerannonnced the Committee on the 
Chartered Fund: T. C Murphy, AK. Strvet, 
and Thompson Mitchell. 

Dr. H. J. Clark sald if they proceeded an they 
‘Were dolng, the papers in the hands of members 
would not get Into the hands of the Committers 
in snfficlent time to answer the purposes dealred 
‘He would move the suspension of the 
Dnsinows, for the purpose of receiving 
eo. 

Mr. Hitchcock moved to aieod; that, after 
this morning, we dispense with the regular call 
for petitions, &e; but, It being objected to, he 
withdrew bis amendment. 

J. L. Smith, moved that the motion to suspend 
the regular order he laid on the table; and. ona 
oUt Yote Of 75 to t0 41, it provalled, 
The Report of the Committee on Misstony, 
pending at the tne of adjournment on Satur. 
day, Was then taken up, 
Bishop Morris said that he thought it would 

De better If the members wonld read thelr dally 
Papers at their homes, as It would expedite tml: 
ness very much. He would like to read his here 
bat dld not think lt best to do, ‘ 

ie Secretary read the resolnti Jer 60) 
‘sideration, a — Esmem bens 

1. Resolred, That the General Conferenen 
by aniloricethe Board of Bishops to cons 
our Missions In Arizona and New Mexleo, and 
‘wueh as may be ealablished in the eountrice ad- 

order of 
petitions, 

here- 
titote 

a Mission Annnal Conférence, #t any 
pane pofore the next Seaafon of tho General Con- 
ference, {fin thelr judgment tt will promote the 

interests of our work In that region. F 
a 

Dr. D, W. Clark dl not know that he nee 
to add anything 16 the statements made on 
Balurday, AL tho tImo of adjonmment call had 
been made for Mé Thomas, of Callfornia, to hear 
from him on the aubject. He hoped*he would 

peheord from, He had traveled over tho region, 

¥ 

at rer ot ffeen hundred mites 
‘stood Bro. Thomas. 
“Mr, Thomas explained his statement. 
Dr. Clark continued,—Fort Fillmore is a radi- 

ating polit in that direction; snd certalnly the 
whole of New Mexico can be better reschod 
from that polnt than from Pike's Peak, which ts 
fa great distance to te North. Then the ronte 
west Js through thatregion. We all know that 

it to govern it as sugwaal 
‘but Ieee than three hundred, if he under- hops can know of that ma\ 

‘The first resolution 
M.D'C. Crawford moved 

order of business, 
‘The Bishop said, the motion having been neg- 

lived a fow moments beforo, It would be hardly 

suspension of the 

jen, another matter, in reference to the 
je ineastorn Conferences: what is done 

for the Missionary enterprize in the east, and 
north-east is done by principla—as he knows, 
from extensive observation—ft is done in the 
Sunday Schools, in the Monthly Missionary 
meetings, by the Missionary Gollectors on the 
several charges. Wedo not rely on mere Sun- 
day work, orcollections at Conferences, or the 
‘visite of the Corresponding Seoretury= We take 

hat this Ls making 
and that there will be as: 

_ We biye not bad our mi 
one man for this office, but we belicy, 

dhe Fast or West, who can, 
office, bringup from ten to 

/thousind dollars more, the first year, u 
officrwise should secure, and that incre: 
be constantly growing. 

Dr, Durbin wished, as an officer of the My 
and understood Ils necessities. In thal region there are silver mines almost inex- proper to renew it again, now. Hocollection at our Anntal Conferences or at ary Society, to say a few words upon this 

‘Mr. Thomas sald, it appeared to him thero ore hanstible; and the attention of our enterprising Dr.Curry moved, that, until organized, these anniversary meetings, but we as’minfsters put tion. His object was to state a few fac 
two questions the General Conference would do men has been torned in that direetfon, ‘Tracts missions In Arizona and vicinity, shall be con- ourcontributions with those of our charges. He make one oF two suggestions, and then le 
well 1o consider on this subject, ‘Tho first is: 
In It beat Lo constitute a Conference now In the 
‘Territory proposed! Thesecond is: Would ithe 
potter to leave this question open for the con: 
sideration and disposition of the Bishops during, 
tho four years next to transpiro! New Mexico, 
‘Arizona, and tho countries adjacent, are not & 

fa; and yet thoy are fn more actly a terra incognite 
cere than one. That region Is land between 
our frontier work on the Atlantle slope, and our 
organized anil occupled territory on the Pacific 
Const. Ho supposed these contiguous countries 
are tho lower counties of California, the State of 
Lower Californis, and the Mexican States lying 
long our southern federal border, Sonora, Chi- 
Hiustua and LoworCallfornia, Perhaps a Bishop 
who may pass through that country for the pur- 
poao of observation, may Judgo it expedient to 
ombrace Init northern Texas, now embraced In 
the Arkansas Conference, By tho prudence of 
our Blehops, that country Is pre-empted uow.— 
Wo hayea mission at La Messills, the principal 
town of Arlzon®, tlatla occupled by Bro. Bishop, 
‘a man forthe hourandthe place. There are 
also points tint shionld be occupled at Tuscon, 
‘Tubao, and at Feupklin, arising clty of Northern 
‘Texas, on the RioGrande, where there are now 
soyeral hondred American people. The Church 
through our Bishops needs to keep a caroful eye 
towards that field, Our Church was Sratin that 

Helis accession of that Mexican Torritory 1s 
only a question of me, and may transpire with- 
Ina month. Thoenterprizing men of Arizona 
and Norte Texas ara now looking in that 
direction; nud all {hat Territory with all Its vast 
resources, will be soon oceupted by our people. 
We should be ready to epter that field jst so 
soon os the door ls thrown ajar by the band of 
Providence, As it Js, the Territory Is now in 
connection with the Californis Conference, pla. 

cing Bro. Bishop 1500 miles from the rest of ils 
brethren on the Pacific Coast, so that he has no 

connection with isin reality more than with you, 
though be ts nominally a member of tho Con- 
ference. Ho, Mr. Thomas, undertook to traye} 
through there to. guther such facts as ho might 
obtain In regard fo the occupancy of It by our 
church. He was fully persmaded the right course 
now {4 topass the resolution proposed by the 
Committee, Hie did not want to discuss the 

Questionat length. One ormore of our Bishops 
will probably go through that fleld and exam” 
{ne It, and would ascertain from that observation 
what it would be best to do. 

Mr, Goode wanted to know from Mr. Thomas 
}ovw many men are employed now in tho bounds 
proposeil to be embmoe 

Mr. Thomas sald there are now two men In 

the field. The Bishops sre providing for two 
more; and, as hic bad suggested, there arc scveral 
communities that will not be reached when 

theso ment are In the fleld, that ought to be look- 
edafer, There are only to measures that will 
Suit that work; to organize a Confer e there 

now, or to do as the Committee proposes. Tt we 
had eleht or ton men in that field, under the 
care ofa true Evangellat—a Gospel Ranger—thnt 
would look over that whole fleld with a careful 
eye, It would be a great blessing. 

Mr. Goode sald be had boon called =r 
make sor= enwoments respecting this matter, 
having some personal knowledge of a portion of 
thls territory, and especlatly with regard to New 
Mexico, Te was not carefulabout the passage 

ofthe measure now before the Conference. He 
had no doubt that this ground should be early at- 

tended to, but whether It Is better to throw it In 
thls form, or to provide for it Inthe shape of an 
Thdependent Mission, commected with other Con- 
ferences Isa question. He bnd doubts whether 
the power to organize a Conference, asked for, 
Would be eccssarlly exercised in the next four 
years, He felt it would be entirely eafo to com- 
mit the whole matter into the hands of the Bish- 
ops. He hoped one thing would bo borne in 
mind, whateyor might be the fate of this propos- 
al. He hoped the principle to give the Bishops 
power to create new Conferences where It Is neo- 
essary, Would not suffer, Some objections haye 
been made to jt It fs not in fact to confer on 
them the power to create a Conference You 
create ff; but you leave it to them to say when 
the wheels shall rol'on. He thought a little re- 
flection would convince the Conference that in 
Our fronticr work it Is important that the Bish- 
ops Bave thié power. Changes nro taking place 
very rapidly. ‘Tho resnlts of four years cannot 
be foreseen. There Js a proposition before the 
Committee on Boundaries which tmperatively 
Fequires ome Action, In a case whero the men 
are now in the Geld, with the prospect of a Jarge 
Increme. He referred to the Rocky Mountain 
Conference. He hoped the Conference would 
not take. stand azainst giving the Bishop such 
A pawer when neccasary, 

A portion of the territory sought to be om- 
braced in this Conference, is now embraced Ja 

the Kansas and Nebraska Conference. He had 

some familiarity with that territory, more espect- 
ally with Now Mexico, A portion of Jt ean be 
reached ns well or better from Kansas that if 
connected with the proposed Conference. In 
the proposed Conference you embrace fifteen 
hundred miles ip one direction. It cannot be 

moro than six bundred miles from us. The Com: 
mittee on Boundaries propose providing for 
them by & Rocky Mountain Conferento, which 
Will be contral. Wemust haye a provision for 
that Conference, and it will embrace a consldera- 

ble part of New Mexico, He did not wish to 
conflict with Bro. Thomas's proposition, and 
there need be no conilict as there was territory 
enough for both Conferences 

Dr. D. W. Clark hardly knew what Mr. Good 
Wanted to accomplish by bis remarka ‘They.| 
Seemed not to bo designed to be In opposition 
to the measure before the Conference, and yet 
they Were Practically «0. 

Mr. Good explained that he did not wish the 
Principle ofthe Bishops having power to orgau- 
{zc new Conferences, when necessary,to anffer by 
the decision of this measure. 

Dr. Clark continued, the brother was anxious 
to save the principle, and did not want It to suf- 
fer, but scemed to consider this a useless inea- 
sure. He did not look nponit in that light, If 
You spread before you themsp of theso regions, 
and look atthe places already occupied, and 
where our mission forces are entrenched, you 

will find they are radiating points for that work. 
He referred to Fort Fillmore on the Rio Grande. 
You will find It is very esvtrally located. By 

of country of lange extent haye been purchased 
and are belng occupled by organized companics. 
You haye already two missionaries on the 

tlonal missionaries ; and Jt has been stated that 
there Ika demand for eight or tenanen; that is, 
that number might at the prosent moment be 

profitably employed in that field. The population 

‘ence. 

men be sent, 

shall these men baye the power of selfyoyern 

he didnot propose to pnt itin theirhands as 

young and inexparieneed'men. Bat wo proposs 

tendents, who ean judge ofthe propriety of the 

hands, of course thero will be no organfeatton.— 
Ifit does, thoy will.be prepared toact for the 

ized upon tho certainty of a large population 
gathering there * He thopght it-was organized 
at the instance of Bishop Siwpson, at the Pitte- 
burgh Conference, He believed’ he yoted 
sgainstit. He acknowledged his mistake; and 

sure this population would be there; but, never- 
theless, he Justified this action. Look at what 
California bas become, and who cau tell what 

tie power to organize the Conference, if they 
Judge it Dest to do so. 

Dr. D. W. Clark wished to makean explanation: 
there was o mistakein the minds ofsome of the 

members, Some supposed this Conference was 
to take the place of the proposed: Rocky Moun- 
taln Conference. ‘The two measures are not in 
conilict. 

Mr. Goode confirmed the statement of Dr. Clark. 
Dr, Carry said hoat first thought it was pro- 

posed to embrice Utah and Carson Valley fo the 
proposed Conference. Te had learned that those 
territories are excluded, and the territories to 

bo included are New Mexico, Arizona, and as 
much as they could shear off from Mexico prop- 

hey from Mesilla Valley to Carson Valley and 
Utah ns impracticable. ‘The region now spoken 

head ofthe Gulf of California; two roads, but 
only one linc, Along cach road there are stop- 
ping places for teams, at which there are a few 

Americans There are two Missionaries on the 
ground, The region Is narrow, probably not 
moré than three hundred miles-wide; unless you 
take into mind Santa Fe. 

Afr. Thomas explainod, stating that itwas obly 
two hundred and'fifly miles wide. 

Dr. Gurry sald, instead of being three hundred 
miles wide it scemed it was only two hundred 
and tiNy. Well, if'any of them could come'nenr- 
er than that to It, th estimating geographical dis- 
tances in that country, they could beat him. His 
objections to the proposed Conference were not 
‘on account of the power conferred upon tho 
Bishop, to which he fult no objections, He 

matter on the plan ef foreign missions, Accord 
ing fo our roles © man Will stay st a place two 
years. We have two men there now, and probably 
will haye some more. Thee may want come 
Uttle changing; butifone man can stay at a place 
Until the next General Conference, ho thought 
{t would be best to keep him there. The ap- 
pointing power there should not be limited by 
thetwo years rule It might be necessary by 
1863 to call these men together; bot if they are 
called together they WII! have w terrible overland 
Journey, even to mect halfway. Ifsuy of them 
are to be elected to orders it xecmed to him that 
itwonld be better for them to be elected by the 

New York, or Kansas, or Callfornia, or Rocky 

there. 
Most of the difflenities that he had in his mind 

Und been removed by cutting down the territory 
from what he had supposed. But this must be 

old Conferences. And It {s Yastly important that 

sending men outto such a work as that, 

hla Conference; but that region was compar. 

necessary, organlze iit Into a Conference. 

sidered and treated ax foreign missions. 

Dr, Durbin sald, the General Missionary Com- 
mittee had made a spozial contingent appropria- 
tion for missions in theso regions, but it fell into 
te California Conference, they belng then with- 
In the bounds of that Conference. 
{hat the appropriation shonld follow the present 
proposed missionary work In these regions and 
not to California, 

On yote, the Bishop declared it to be carried. 
Calls of “what Js, or was tho motion? 
Dr. Durbin explained; and the Bishop again 

declared the motion carried, 
‘The second resolution was read as follows 
Tesoleed, That there shall be clected by thls 

body an Assistant Corresponding Secretary 
of the Missionary Society, who shall reside 
in the West, and labor to promote tho general 
interests of the Society, under the direction of 
the Boar at New York, and to this end we re- 
commend the following amendment to the Dis- 

ground, You have provision made for two addi- 

agencies, or warm sp 

is Increasing, the demand for missionary labor 
fs Increasing; and it appeared to him that every 
consideration bearing upon the social and pollt- 
Teal destinies of tho vast population that is (o 
occupy that territory by and by, shonld induce 
is to.sct promptly, and, at Teast, toput it in the 
power of the BliLops to moct the emergencies 
that may, ond probably will nriso before the next 
seasion of the General Conference. Ho wns glad 
thot Dr, Durbin was present, who could present 
tho matter more fully and clearly to the Confer- 

Dr. Darbin sald, personally, ho could not 
Took upon the snbject as the Chairman of the 
Committes on Missions docs. If was a new sub- 
Ject to Lit, untieard of at the office In New 
York, and unheard of by him, If was brought 
up hero by brethren from the West, who havo 
personal knowledgo of the work, and, of course, 
‘closer personal interest In it than any of tho 
reat of ua can linve. And he always deferred 
to the Judgment of hig brethren, who hayo bet- 
ter opportunities of knowing than lie had. But, 
before hearing from them, he would say that 
from general information In regard to that 
country, and from {nformation derived from 
Bishop Baker in his administration tately—he 
was Inst In Galifornia—and from published no- 
ticos of what scoma to bo well ascertained will 
probably come to pass, he apprehended there 
sould rapidly assemble at these points large 
populations. They ure far away from the rogu- 
lar ndministrations of California, Kansas, or 
Towa; and the space 1s 80 great that these points 
cannot render thom the assistance they necd, 
should the populations gather there and the 

‘The insertion of the word: 

ponding Secretary,” be mado in answer 3, line 5, 
question I, section 1, chapter IV, part I, page 44, 
after the words “ Corresponding Secretary. 

Dr, D. W. Clark moyediits adoption. He said 
ho bad oncortwo remarks to make; as Chair 
man of the Committes on Missions he did not 
consider it ils special business to plead for all 
the measures brought forward by that Commit: 

But it was due him to make ono or two re- 
marks; it wasapparent, fromthe facts before the 
Commlttes that theas Weatorn Conferences had 
inost rapidly increased In their contributions to 
tho Misstonory Gaus. 
Another thing was apparent; the labors of the 

Secretary were so great that he conld not give 
that attention tothe Western Annual Conferen- 
ces that Is needed, and would prove greatly ben- 

And still a third thing was evident ; and 
that is, that tho Western Conferences were capa- 
ble of largely, increased contributions to the 
cause. Haying stated these threo things, ho 
would Jeaye the measurein the hands of the Com- 
mittee, and the Conference, 
W. H. Goode did not wish to. make extended 

remarks on this subject; but having been a 
member of the Committ 
the way for others to discuss it. 
since, this subjsct was brought forward by our 

‘This is no Western measure ; It 
concorns the whole Church, the Church East as 

‘The Churoh has no sectional in- 
terost, It isnot sectional In any proper sense of 

‘The Increase of Missionary Funds in 
the Westorn Conferences seems to have 
ed brethren to fayorthis measure; these contri- 
butions have not been what they should, or 

It is well known, that the 
bors of the Secretary in the Eastern Conferences 
haye been greatly blessed, and although he has 
not been able to doas much intho: West as hw 
would have done if be could,—for he has done 
all he could'do—what he has donehas accom- 

And now, to accomplish alt That 

may be, its proposed to form a new office,—or 
rather an old office in'a new form. 
the two will be full, 
DOU WHE We uw arertey weep 

Now Sir, we ncedin Western man to fill 
this second office ; a Western man that under 
stands Western habits, mon, ways, and work ; 
and he wiil best adyance the cause in the West. 
I know thatit has boon objected that it will In- 
torfere with the pastoral work in the West; but 
this objection applies to tho Eustins well as the 
West, and in the East where it has beem'tried, it 
has not thus injured the pastoral work, but rath- 

Durbin, bas visited us, 

Let the Church 

Let us have 

Now, the simple question ts,—if the Bishops globe ts accomplished. 
shall find the population there, and the Mission- 
ary Committee shall judge that they can spare 
the means, and the men canbe found to go there, 

Eastern Secretary 

he dosired to open 
ment? Hethonght they ought to have. But 

scattered ss theyre; forsome of them aro] Church papers. 

to lodge St in tho hands of the General Superlt- to visit us regular! 
Churches, and app 

whole matter. Ifit does not come nnder ther 

beat. Was not the California Conference organ- 
might haye been. 

Ald not wisl.to commit euothor. He was not 
plished much, 

pound foolish.”” 
spigot and lose atthe bung 
tem} “Pls liberal man dosireth Uberal things, 
ind by liberal things shall he sand." 

"there will be no hesitation in this’ matter—tet us 

have the office created, and a noble offleer be its 
And In the carrying ont of this 

spirit in the Missionary and associate enterprl- 
tho bright glories of the 

millennial morn fashingaround us, enveloping 
this too long, dark, sin-stricken world In a flood 

[Shouts of “Amen."'] 
Mr, Smith, of Indiana, said he did not e: 

to bens eloquentas Bro. Moody, thongh heatands 
on the snme side of the question under discus. 

We wished to present a fow additional | 
thoughts upon this subject. Officers und Agen- 
cies should be made with much caution, it is true, 
Dut when necessity demands them our duty ts 

For instance, when it i necessary to 
atrengthen the Episcopacy, we should not esl: 
tate. Our good brethren from the East, know a 
great deal, but they do not know cyerytbing — 
They know very little of the great and growing 
West. Itis the great heart of tho United States; 
the great center of the uatlo: 
itself, The object in the creation of this new of 
fice is in part that its incumbent may be'a Corres- 
ponding Secretary, but te great point is to se- 
curo an Increase of the funds of the Misslonary 
Society. Thongh wo are not the richest in the 
World, wo have some moncy, and we have an 
abundance of productive soil, and by the blessing 
of God we can produce money from it. 
We Want this oflicer more especlally for the ben- 
efit of the West. “It Is more blessed'to give than 
to receive,” and the large blessing of giving largc- 
ly We want in the West, and wo expect to get it 
by tits, while others secure the smaller blessing: 

the resultwill bein this ease? Give the Riahons And the office duties of 

ze we will soon hay 

But, Sir, there is another equal, ifnot superior 
reason in favor of this measure-—it isthat, a man 
connected with the fronticr work shall be con- 

nected by office and superintendency of matters 
A Western. Secretary can superintend 

Western affitirs, a8 the present Secretary cannot 
now do, hehaving so much to attend totin the 
cast, as tonbsolutely prevent bis giving that at- 
tension, tothe west which it needs. We ask that 
some regularly constituted mode of communica- 
tion, between the people and the Missionary So- 
ciety, beestablished Inthe West. There hasbeen 

good management, and the funds haye 
been mally well applied; but. there have been 
cases where provision lke thls now proposed 
would haye resulted in good, and prevention of 
evil One of the present board of Bishops held 
the office of Western Secretary, and he deyoted 

er. In his mind there hail risen up the lon « jour- 

of, a8 he understood it, !s from El Paso to the 

considerable attention to the West, and there was 
uo failure resulling, but great profit, though 
the division of our church much interfered with 
the successful workings of the measure. ‘Two 
hundred and forty thousand doUars» were then 
ralsed for missions. . It was no failure. But the 
great thing expected to result fromthe new of 
fice, 1s tliat the labors of the new efiicer will bo 
appropriated tothe West, 

[Here the Secretary and H, Slicer gaye inform- 

thought It would be necessary to regulate the 

ation respecting return fare, é&c,, on acyeral rall- 

Traven eaia he had no long speech to make, 
but he wished to say a word or two. 
never heard of this new office uptil it was men- 
Uoned in the Report of the Committes, on the 
floor of the Conference. It struck him as a new 
thing, a matter worthy of attention; snd he 
Wished Information respecting It. It is sald that 
this oBicer fs to be atylod Assistant. Correspond- 
ing Secretary : it did not strike im that the of 
fice contemploted Js similar to that of the pres- 
ent Corresponding Secretary: the Corresponding 
Secretary is to correspond-with temissionaries, 
snd.all those engaged in the work of missions 
andin addition to that he las visited many of| 
the Conferences, presenting falthfully 0 
for the missionary cause, But the argument 
pleaded here for the establishment of this office is 
thatthe Western Conferencos’ work may bevisited 

constantly bore in mind, that for ench a work |and supervised. Is this the great object to be 
We want picked men, men that are known inthe !accomplisbed by this now offlear? Now, it has 

[heen onr boast heretofore that our Missionary 
experienced men should 1ook to selecting and | Society as cost less than any other Misslonary So- 

| clety fn the land; and shall wemultiply officers.and 
He was happy to second Dr. Simpson In the | expenses, and so rob ourselves of such an argu- 

ment when presenting the missionary cause Lo 
our people In the future? Our money should go 
Uirectly for the purposes of missfons, and not to 

Mountain Conference, rather than by three or 
four men who might moct at Conference out 

Pittsburg Conference with regard to the Califor- | 

tively compact, and it tad been a foreign mis. | 
sion until St wax made an Annual Conference, the multiplication of agencles, Still I donot op 
Make this a Foreign Misalon first; and then, if posethe matter before us; but I wish to know 

What are tobe the duties of the man. 
Mr. Coombe thought there was no difficulty In he to do as Corresponding Serwary? Or \s ha to 

ag pess whatayer, It Is simply loft to the Biah- be merely a travelling agent ¥ 

thought the best way to increase our Missionary 
contributions Is, not to inerease agencier, Wnt to 
Instrnct onr people to act systeroatically—as 
some other denomfnatiohe do with marked. sne- 

4s. In these denominations It is not done by 
hea; Dut by system por- 

severingly carried ont. Tho best instance of 
this mode of ralsing funda is found among our 
Wesleyan brethren in England. Lot us haye sys- 
tom well carried out. He was not opposed to 
tho appointment of this officer If really needed; 
buthe wished to haye hi 
finedand the reasons ornecessity for hisappoint- 
mont, shontdl be satlafactorily made out. 

Mr. Moody was in fayor of the report of te 
Our missionary operations haye 

grown so remarkably In the western part of our 
work, tat there is a loud call for an additional 
Corresponding Secrotary. Asa Church is evan- 
gelical, she will he evan, 
case, and as it should be; and I am glad that it 
has beon proved emphatically true in. Method- 

The West is developing her yast 
In-connection with our tissionary operations. 
Wo love seen our missionary collections swell 
like a rlsiuy tide, when our noble Secretary, Dr. 

His Influence has been 
like that of the moon upon the waters. And 
with the vyolec—I had almost sald of Omnipo- 

tence—he so moved us that our contributions, 

already Jarge, sprang forth ns newly gushing 
springs, to flow, and water even the dry and bar 
ren ends of the earth, 
nother man like him, and we will do as much in 

Tho visits of the Secretary in the 
West, baye been “like angels’ visits, fow and 
far between,” gooil, influential, inspiring; but 
not. snfllelently frequent. 

Provide the Chucch with all the needed 

instrumentalities, and with the blessing of the 
Great Head of the Chureh,already resting npon us, 
and to increase with our fithfulnes: 
on conquering and to couquer. 
the wayes of the waters of Salyation roll till 
farther westward, until the whole circuit of the 

T hope we ywill have a 
‘A noble condjutor of the 

I hope this resolution will 
be carried with a holy, fraternal sympatly, 
enlargedness of missionary enterpfise 
Weare the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch—tet 

us then carry out the idea, and properly superin- 
fend ai departments of aur work. Let us have 
4 superintendant—a superintendant in the West, 

frequently, and come to our 
hearts of our people 

rousing them into a higher life; and Tike the 
angel having the everlasting gi 
Ings of light and holy Influences throughont the 
western world; and tho result will be great; 
fresh kindling light will flash forth, and corres- 
ponding action, deep, strong nnd permanent will 
take place. Our brother from Boston has been 
calculating about the expense connected with thi 
new measure. Now, sir, Ithiuk this Is-hardly 

believe ourvew Secretary will more 
than pay bis way in the enlarged collections — 
‘There Is such o thing as being “penny wise and 

It is possible to “save 

dutles, more clearly d 

listio—this is ever the 

irces 

dus 

more 

werwill go 
‘Then, Sir, will 

spe), scatter Wless- 

the 
(Loud laugh- 

Thope 

A world indeed in 

Now 

We donot expect this Secretary to take the 
place of the Presiding Elders and Pastors in tho 
Missionary work, but we wish him to. go before 
the people, and by his labors strengthen the 
hands of the Presiding Elders and Pastors. The 
Doctor spoke of the great work theyare doing in 
the East. Well, we are glad to hear this; but 
how as It been brought about? With all re- 
spect to the pastors in the East, it was his 
opinion that the Corresponding Secretary had 
done more to secure tlifs result than any other 
thirty men In the East, 
In the West; not to appoint missionary mectings 
of his own accord, Irrespective of the pastors, 
And go abont getting up spasmodic’ effects 
Among the people, Hut We want him to go 
Abou’ and visit the Conferences, not to draw 
money ont of the pockets of the preachers, but 
to stirthem up and send them home all on fire 
with the Missionary spirit, ‘Then we wish bin 
to yinit the cireuits, for we have circuits, real 
old-fashioned circuits yet, In the West,—thongh 
We are copying after the East somewhat in this 

We want lm to impress upon the peo~ 
ple the importance of this great missionary «ya- 
tem of ours. We want such an ofllcer at our 
command as they have in the East, that ye may 
hove him to attend our Anniversaries, snd preach, 
ordeliver addressos, as circumstances may re- 
quire, Itwas sald before the Committee that the 
Missionary Advocate might do all this work for 
us, Butif It can do it in the West, why not In 
the East, es well, and let Dr. Durbin attend to 

We want sucha nian 

ad 

pect 

Conference to decide this matter. Fi 
does not come from the Board or office 
York. Thergjs no reason why it- should 
from them. It has sprang up among you 
ren in{consideting your mlsslonary affairs, 
it has been asked mo, both from the pl 
and the floor, if there 1% not something 
Constitution forbidding this action. 1 
that this Js under your control; you‘ean wy 
alteration in it which you please to make, 
consent of the Board, and there Is no do} 
the Board will cononr in any alteration yo: 
deem necessary, Ho was not sare that th 
currence of the Board fs necessary; but th 
If itis, such concurrence will be given 
Uerltatlon, He made these statoments {5 
to questions which had been asked him- 

Dr. Floy rose while Dr. Durbin had the 
and suggested that the proposed new off 
called the Financial Secretary in the We 
stead of the Assistant Corresponding Sec 
That will remoye somo objections which 
wite may be raised in the Board. Som 
called Dr. Floy to order, and the Chair eal 
Dirbin still had the floor and’ was enti 
proceed, 

Dr. Durbin asked the Conference to forg 
speech of Dr. Floy,for alittle, till he should; 
his. What he desired to say was that the 
the Seorotary at New York is not to go 
visiting the Conferences and people, but f 
chiefly to attend to the office at New Yor! 
conduct the correspondence of the Boa 
Society; and all he does outside of that fs 
dental, and is limited of course by his abit 
do more, The correspondence isso Incry 
‘ag to limit him more and more from these 
aide duties. He took it to be well stated by 
Smith, that the only object in the creat 
this now oflcer isto secure ah Incresae o 
missionary receipts in the tWest. If yor 
Took at the last ten years, you will find thst 

rs ago there was received at Ginelnnati 
§26000 to $30,000, whileat the close ofthe yes 
the receipts touched upon $88,000. He 
prepared to say that the adoption of ths 
plinary plan bad made all this difference, b 
thought It had contributed largely toward 

He had given more anxiety to the Wes 
to the East, ifhe had not visited St more k 
mich. If this proposed ogency in the Wes 
not disturb the present disciplinary syste 
will not lessen the responsibility of the Pre 
Elders and pastors, he was free to yote forig 
the real danger, he thought, les in that yo 
IfIt docs destroy that, we shall lose, {f nd 
shull gain by ft. He should be content 
Conforence renders its yerdict io fayor © 
oflicer and should he have anything to do ¥ 
he would render all the ald in bls powel 
coucluston he would say that he anticSpstel 
the falling off in the mlsslonery recelpts f 
West for the past year, from elghty-cight 
ty-clght thousand dollars, Was owlng to t 
culiar condition of the West; and In two 
from 1859, with or without this proposed o 
the West will pass its highest point. The 
romark he wished to make is this; if you 
this officer, {tis my judgment you should 
him with the style and name reported. 
him bo an Assistant Secretory, and then 4 
bo directed by the board at New York, and 
only an extension of the office of Correspox 
Secretary, 

Dr. Kingsley said he presumed all are con 
edund satisfled that the disciplinary plan. 
true plan for the rulsing of mioney, and 
(hot plan ig faithfully employed our cont} 
tions will Increase. He belleyed that wher} 
plan has been employed the contributions 
Increased four fold, and so it will be where 
isadopted. As to the question whethor thi 
office is to help in this plan, {t scemed to hig 
ly necessary to ask how the present one 

cs, It is well known that he (Dr, Durbli 
the souland the life of that plan. Tewas he 
urged and carried it througli at the General 
ference at Boston, and he has labored sine: 
and night, inthe Conferences and thronghi 
country, to bring up the brethren and peopl 
thot plan. ‘This ism great part of his b 
Wherever he goes,and to show how grand 
results would be if that could be extended, 
wants mon in the West to press that plan 
stir up tho Conferences tol Our work} 
vast and our Conferences 0 numerous, and 
of them in session at the same time, that no 
man can do the work, and we now ask for 
cond man to reside Inthe West. He had 
tho Teast donbtthat an business affatr, this 

lars and cats, We lioped the measure woul 
sanctioned. 

J. L. Crane sald the Dr. had taken the wind| 
of his rails somewhat. The Dr. had hit the 
‘on the head and driven it through, but he 
posed to clinch it onthe other side. It occu 
to him that the practical efflclency of the Ty 
would be doubled by such an officer ns the 
proposed, A calculation had, characteristic 
been made by his Brother from New Englan! 
He too loved New England; loved her for 
thrifty lisbits, her industrious population, 

outh Rock, c., but much and sincorely as 
loved New England, he loved tho West still mq 
He believed there is no man who comes 
Now Englond but, when he reaches the West 
stands pon onr-yast prairies, and guzes upon 
grout country, bis soul expands as much ai} 
Inch. Why, Sir, thls nutlon bas to com#} 
the West now for Prerident. The great Di 
cratic party hardly succeeded in thelr strong} 
tempt to nominate a Westera man, but, Sir, 
great Republican party has done It, We 
great people Inthe West, though we have 
quite so much elrcamlocution in our elogu' 
as IS sometimes heard in the East 

Bat in regard to tis office, and the quest 
hefore us, He believed that the Increase of o 

pastors, will be more thandonbled, He came 
here before the General Conferénce, and vi 
some ofthe Annual Conferences, and ot Qe 
which he attended, {n the heart of the great Samy 
of New York, he was surprised to find that © 
had raised but onc-half the amount they ¥ 
malied In Minos, ‘They haye the money ini 
West, anil now we want this system by whlch 
ralseit, Wewantsome man to stirus up 
mark ont the plan end stake out the ground} 
Our Work Is largely Missionary work. We 
bollding Ghurebes all the time, and eonatas 



= ——ee 
sending our Mlsslonary work, and want xct-| The caso was remanded for a new trial. | cirealaton avery y 5 ‘AaattionatMoport, ——_| Marshall Mlsfon,o the State of Mlinols except | 7 
fled plan of proceedure, anda man to stirus up$} 0. F. Morse sppealed from a decision of the] selves in many Instances being th chase ‘Tho Commiltter oti the Bibles Cause beg toave | Detlance Clreult, In the State of Ohlo, and Lower | coptl 
Ind if we can bave this a far largeramount than | Wyoming Conference, whereby he was expelled | Where fifteen years aco persons were pa further to report: : ‘Wabash, shall remain connoeted with the aforo- | former class wore various | 

‘er before can be raised: Our country is rapid | from the Ministry and Membership of the for adopting the Christian retigi “That they havo taken Into consideration the | *4l Conference. - (perhaps the greatest Some 
fy growing. They are coming from the East in | Chureh. dans now study the Bible and some at least have | resolutions referred to them to from the Rock | Resolved 7, That the Gorman Work now con-| ton by chapter legislation; ot. 

pat loads andcarloads, and are filling up tho| ‘The ease was remanded for a new trial. ocome Chirlatinne withont toss of life OF WO | River Gonferonce and tho Ministerial Association | nected with the Southern Tilnols Coiference, | oF the General Rule; others, « 
santry in all sect{ons; and we want aman whose | J. W. Wood, of the Wiscousin Conference, ap-| perty or position. Tho Colporteurs still stands | of Kalamazoo Distriot, asking that the question | including Lower Wabash Mlsslon in the Stato of} change of the Disclptine that wou 

Po viness {tsball be to look after the interests of | peated from a decision whereby he was expelled | daily in the strest In Constantinople, and It Is tho J “What amount has bec collected for tho Amer- | Hinols, shallremain connected with that Con. Fabjeet prayed for, vie: The extirpatt 
Bor cause among these, and we belleve this can | from the Minltry_and Membership. of tho| constant resort both of Armenians and Mobam-| {ean Bible Soctoty,” may be stricken trom tho | foreace, ry from theChureh, ea 

4t be douo by 8 man uponthespot. We make } Church. medans, while thero {s constant evidence that] Disciptine. YourCommittes havo no doubt that | Rosotved r to and Mio Asking the extirpation of Sla 

reflections upon the Secrotary, who is pres- pa ‘Committee.aMirmed the action ofthe Con-| the ‘Truth ts achloving new victories. the saIEe prompting this request Is entirely | German See ane Detiben Grete Church, wo ene ioe ea 
t, for we belloye he has a heayyload upon bis Pott ‘Time would fil us to toll of the enlarging | friendly, and srell disporod towards tho Socloty| the Stato of Ohio, shall rematn in connection | COXreRENCES sIRMORIALS, S1ONERS. 
oulders, and 1s dolng a noble work, but we j. Te a tary. Jarea for Bible distribution in Chins, Bulgaria, | in question. Tho alm appears to have been to} with the North Ohio Conference 

“tach a man In the West.” There is the great | _ Dr. Holdicht presented a Report from the Com-| Germany, South America am other parts of th6} arofd the embarraasmunte whch aresald to arlte| —jrnteed Black River, 145 10,827 

fate of Missouri, a Drond field foi us, and he | Mittee on the Bible Cause, which was read. world, Suffice It to aay that in all theso and va-| from diserimlnating between different churchos | yta ahafl ba ey tho German Work In Cullfor- | Ctoctonatt, :2 158 

pepected that in a few years the foul blot of Mr. Eddy had Instructions from his Confer | rious other countries tho stato of the work I} and congregations where the monles are raised, aT ress Oe LB ene | OLA 
farory will be wiped away fom hor, He ex: | Se and wisted to offaran additional resola-| sci as at once to stimulate the friends of the | not by congrogatlonal collections but by private (hie) Callfornin Conference, Dotrolt 1851-1 QM. 

Feoted this just ns fully a8 he expected the ac- | 10 Bible to the utmorteffort for Its diaseminatton, | apptication, Your Committee can casily soe tint | Maolord 10th, That to provide for nn equitable Erlo.,. 1,40—2 MC 
esilehment of manifest destiny in nnything { | DF Holdteh sald they hada scparsteReporton | ayq fo givo thet tho highest eucourageroont.| hero maybe some tte diieulty th soma places anil aatisfictory distribution of the Gorman Min-| B Gonosee 5,210 

(Je, and we wanta man onthe ground to look the subject to which Mr, Eddy bad reference. —} 19 perseverance In thelr labors, and at somo times whora'thlés mods of ralaing Istera In the North Weat, all these who are now | EB, Mafno,. 18 ‘807 

er this thing. iMlie/Repork was Wis Adopr ed: Te lagratifyingto your Committeatobeablo tol tinds 1s employed, In Gatorminfng tha precisa | COmMeered with: the Upper Town—the Rock Rive} Gotiosso 88 9108-1 Q.M.0 

Mr. Reed sald there was one point he wished | DF: Holdich then presented the additonal Re} stage tuat the American Bible Society is enlangidg | amount which each chiireh oF cangregatton can: er, and the Tiiinofs Annual Conforences—exeopt- | Illnols ait 10 

refer to. Ho thought such an officer was de-| Por which was read. [ls labors, if not absolntely up to tho great de-| trititex But on the other hand, your Commlt- {ng the Preschersstatloned.at Pekin and Peorla tn | Lown ay 463 

panded to Jook after our domestic missions in| Mr Eddy moved, a#'a substitute to the resol) mand, yet in such degreoas to cause usabuindantly } tee do not seo that the difficulty Is Insuporable, Tiinols—will meet with thelr reapective Confor-} Maino: +10 $38 

pa wWeat.. In Upper Towa there are many mis- | Hon appended to the adilitional Report, tho fol-} 9 rajoicoin its success aud prosperity. Sineotho | nor that (tls very frequent, nor that It provallato } “O°: Michigen . 53. 34T7 

Hons that nced looking after; 80, nlso, in Kansas pee Ferien ir last General Conference, the work of resupply any great extent. Trem % By reference from the Conference, tho | Minnesota...» a 143. 

ind Nobrask, apd Pikes's Peak region, Wo}, Meolbe = aM ion—" What amount} ing tho destitute families in the United States, | Moroover Itta belloyed, that, In-attompting to aitont{on ofyour Commlttoo was called to n ps- | Newark <...< 1 18{ ioe 

pois an agent to anpervize and look utter these, | 228 been elected Jor the American Bible Srey” | yas yoen vigorously prosecuted, 40 that there is remove a ocal, ineldontal, andnot very sorfona | Her from Callforn{a, bolng a Netor from the Rev N, England. 18 51 QC 

fod he hoped the Conference would ereato such | °° stricken from the Discipline. good reason to belleve that every portion of the ombarrmsamont by expunging tho clauso Inquos: | 4 Kellnor, the Prealiing Elder of tho Gorman | N- Hampshire . 8 m6 

f ofileer, and then, in addition, lét him spena | The Chair Shoat (hat, under the rate, the | M"anas heen canvassed aud supplied, by dato or | (ion from the Disolpline, less: of good would bo| Work In California, to the Rev. E, Thomas, dote- | N: York Eat 5 at f 

Ar the time he can to collecting monsy for the | Fetalntton would have to go onthe tablefor one} donation, whero there was a willingness fo Fe- | dono than damage to the cause, By taking away fate from tho California Conference to this body; | N: Mndlana, y 1619 i 

isafonary cause. aye ceive, Yot it must not be supposed that this | from many the Impulse to attend to the collce- | Ho Paper sot forth certaln {ntoreating facta anid | S Ohto a 104 i 

‘The readlng of the resolution was called for,| Mtv Nelson moved that the Report and rovola-} work ts faished. It nevor will be dnished. Now | tlon. ‘The sole object of therequlroment tn the preasing wants connected with tho German work | N. W. Indians 1 i | 

Mid it was read by the Secretary. tion Ie on the table. States are formed, now Territories sottled, new | Discipline ts to secure the collection, or contri- | ‘hors, after consliering which your Committee Onto . 1 8 | 

Ar, Bannlstar sald, there appeara to be obscur-]_D¥- J. 8. Porter wished Co’ know it it would be | gryittesarise and new destitutions arc continually | button in some form; and ifthis be dono, tt ts recommend the adoptton of the following reao- | Oneldn...... 110 6,459 | 

fty in the minds of some abont this,nnd he was | 8 order for the Report with the substitute for] occurring. Itla necessary to keep this work of} not absolutely essential that it bo reportod, | WHton. Peorla .. 10 ‘53a | 

Burdly propared to vote. Somo advocate thy | ‘te Fesolution, to He on the table together, Bible distribution constantly in progross and tho } though tis gonorally desirable, aa without {ewe | Aevtiext, That wo recommend the ets ani} Providence o 977-43 Q.M.C ‘¢ 

ppointment of this officer for the purpose of The Chair ruled affirmatively. ‘American Bible Soctety and its auxiliaries are] haye no eccleslnstieal record, that duo attention | views stated In the aforoaald letter, to the favor, | Pittaburg 1 197-1 QM. 

Risiug funds alone; otbors lose sight of this ob:| Mt Porter offored/the motion, and It was xe- continually, prosecuting it, But tho work makes } has been given to tho joer, Besldes, itty tho] able consideration of the Misslonary Board, nt | Rook River 20 1,300 

fect, and think { uccessary in order to oxeroise | Cordingly #0 done. progreas and tho number of destitute finuitlos th | usago of our Church to report ita statistics of bu: | New York, and to tho Blahop having charge of | 8: B. Indiana 2 105 

supervision over new work. He wished to ate birt Jake at the diMeulty of ob-| Fetatively diminishing and the people in theanme | yeroteucc, and wo could not miako «difference | the German work fn California, ‘Troy 875 

inderstand this matter. Itscomed to him, that rae ae a hehe Taps Torun eaeas ratlo are better suppliva with tho Holy Scriptures | between this nnd other objects of benevolent In-| Ttom 4, Your Committon had also put into | U: town 4188 
br the raising of missionary funds, we do not P a ‘ than heretofore, terest, Butatill, {fmore can be ralsed In a way.| thelr hands, a paper contalntng wundry resolu) VerMONe «+. as 

feed to employ an agent; for our present plan, If | Porters for publication, had been cut up, and ren~| "Phe past yar has been to the Amorican Bible | thatmakes it dificult to report, your Committos | tions, passed by a moeting of tho German Min- Wisconsin ... O74 

ried out, will farnish us funds It Is sata this | 4ored unfit for presorvation, and was not re-| Society one of unusual: prosperity in its pecullar | do not recommend Imafating on the amount’ bo- | tsters connected with ta Now York Annun| Wea Wisconsin... 0 aor 
Micer ls necessary in order to execute this play, | {red 1a time for him to make up bls Joumal. }work. Daring the your, wo learn from the ab- | ing stated In the Conferonoe statlattcs, In viow, | Conforencs, held In Now York, April 18th, 1800, Wyoming... 80 

at Its not his opinion the plan would ever he | He Must fnslat’ on betng sapplted with dnplt-| stract ofits meportysashonm at the feet Annl-] therefore, ofall the circumstances, your Com: | Sald paper asks that the German Minlecers con- | bee! ee eee ie 
refed out, unless It was attended to on the pa: Br voraary, its Issues wore 703,772, belng an increase | mittes submit the following resolutions = nooted with the New York Gonforenen, bo dis} MOT» 

faye of character at the Annual Conferences, | | Mr- Griffen called attention to the order ofthe | of 89,183 over tho year before, making Its total] Ztesofeed, That tho General Conference do not] tributed ainong four diiferent Annual Conferon-} Asking that no change Ho made in the Discl= 
fore Is the plan :—Make every pastor, on the | Conference respecting duplicates. sa, | Issues since ita orgunlzatlon 14,278,881. Tl ro- | ses aufflelont roaton for erasing fom tho Diselp | cos, to wit: Tho Kast Baltimore —Rast Goneaco— | pllno on the subject of Savery, 
assage of his character, acconutable for the ee a eee ora an He colpta wero for sales of books $241,200 57, gratuit: | jing the question “What nmonnt has Dee rains} Now York Haat anid Now York, Your Cormmnlt: MUMONIATA, STONES, 
rrying out of the plan of the Discipline. In Me Neamry ne a ar eps Kaa lc th i ons $194,657 35; making a total of $435,056 92, | for the American Blblo Society too had this papor under advisement and were | Baltimore . wi. oo 

Bferonce to the supervision of now work, you | the Secretary, wore nover tn our haullas null! | which ls au increase Over the former yoar of $20,- JOSEPH HOLDICH, Chairmav, | somewhat divided In tholr ylowa in regard to Its | Black River aL ww 

pntemplate organizing one or two Missionary eae woe mie enous for thelr doface-].94555. Grants of books have been made to avx- | JOHN L. WILLIAMS, Secrotary. roqueat—but the opinion at longth prevailed that | Detroit. a 8-1Q,S1.C, 

onferences, and if this Is dono, It will include op ei . a ca eae ne] Panter: illsrles, benevolent Societies, and individuals} Bnifhto, May 10, 18% this plan of distribution was Inexpedient—If not | E. Baluimore. e 281 

M} our work on the frontier, and hence no super- Re ie rene i TAC KaTER Printing the} smounting to $47,623 80, while there has been etrimental to the fotcreats of the Gorman work | E, Gcneseo. a rh 

sor will be necessary. eports he hnd spoken of, he would move 8 sus: | granted in actual funda for printing and clroula- | HEeport of the Committees om Me] 4 prescnt—{nasmuch ax such distribution | Goneson « a 3. 

Mr, Young did not Intend to tako up the time | Pevslon of the rules for thelr Introduction; and)) ting the Scriptures In. forelgn countries 858,200 German Work. would necessarily throw too small a number of | Uilinols fA 74 

Bf the Conference in7opposing this measure, but Se Brataees . ‘These moneys have been expended in print} ‘Pho Committes on the German work would | Minlsters in exch Conferones to afford a compo- } Kansas and Nebraska, 1 u 

Bit in daty bound in opposing it to mnkouro- | The Report of the yotes of the several: Annual | 1— or cleculating the Soriptitres in Spanlsh Amer} respectfully report as follows: your Commlttea | tent supply for the work without constant trans, Kentucky 104 

Bark. It has been the glory of Methodism that eens or the propositions to chauge tho | ic, France, Germany, Italy, Turkey, Syrls, Toda, | are deeply mprossed with the presont aapect of | for; and further, a8 tho sald’ Conferences would | Maino. 18 

fe have carried on our work with but few apo- | Rule on Slavery wasthen rend. Chins, Africa and the Sandwich Islands, but {¢] German Methodism, thlagreat roligious moye: | mect at differant timos ani placer, tho stationing } Mlohlgun. om + 

Al agencies; and he had known rich men In| F- Coombe moved the extension of the tute | oes not Include the amount expondediin the} mont among tho German's both Inthla and In } power would be greatly embarrassed In snaking | Miasourl, us 

ber cbucches togive us money simply on the | OF thoacsslon to complete the busluess Under) Bip 44 House In printing foreign veralons, oF | the Father Land, has assumed & magnitude-of | such transfers, and) the pronchury transforrod Nowark. 297 2Q-M.C 

Found that their contributions reach the object | ovsidemtlon. Carried. ’ books for foreign Janda. Importance, which Is not only highly gratifying | would) bo equally or more embarrassod, and, | N. England,..... 12 

br which they are Intended ¢o directly, not being Darlae ue TE is tuerRebore sera te It may eerye.to show moro clearly the progreas | to the Methodist Episcopal Charch, but which finally, this plan would moro or less deprive the | N. Hampsbiro w 

pnsumed in special agencies. Ho ‘hoped wo | rections aud explanations wore maile by the dol} FS rats. ig we remark that in 1855, tho | Merits her fostering caro in Increased. efllotency, | German Societies of thoxquattorlyylalts of w Gor. N, Jorsey cy 

ppl zetaini thls glory Yandllf' we can{accomsp lah spect sassifying the memorials, &e, on [ Y8A* Of the lust General Conferénec, the recelpta Your Comunlttco havo carefully examined all | man Proslding Eldor—the Quartorly Meoting with | N.York.... oy 

Br vtork plthant these:syesialeigencles lat uado)|! | Tae Ronen a Belen teal. | of this Soctety reported wore $509,167 25, agulaat the papera which haye,been referred to them por- | them boing tho grout feast of Tabernacles, Your | N. ¥. East. 1382 
fE. We should creat these speciatagencies yith | the subject of Slavery was then read, $138,060.02 the past year. The number oC books | talnlog to the German Wwork—they hayoglven the | Commlttes, therefore, recommond tho adoptton | N. Ohio, H=1LGMO 

freat caution, The West Is agreat country, It] Both of the Reportsare published elsewhere, | et sens 660,203, against 698,000 tho year Just | Work Itself as mature consideration as tho elt of the following resolution: Ohlo. —2QM.c 

is country, Nis adopted county an a ee ey a Inswhat connection he Bas Tosca. The Hooks lnued 35 reorted In 185, | oweaslaueea Of 16 cana wontd) alow andes Wie) aoleel, (bab wa, eer It {uexpodient. to | Onolda.. 16 

onary plan ts uow working adinirubly, and ne | timore Conference stand ih Mls Attlon. | TE Ti | were 608,295; the past year, asmlrendly stated, tho | Fesalt of thelr deliberations would prosent Wie | make any change n the German work conneotod | Peorla. 4 

TAMRON OEE OUGTON CEL FOUN PUR ath ai aaa He eens some | sues Were 769,772. This shows an encouraging following : with tho New York Annual Conference, and that | Philadelphia. 108 

ork. He saw no special result that will follow | from. that Conference ae a requesting the | advancement, which la-thomoro gratifying In] xEroRT, No, 1. ON ORIAtAN ITTMN BOOK: {tronain‘as itnow {# In connection with sald | Providence ie 

it this—if the off {5 made, some Popa ee ete ae tne all that. relates. to | Yew of the torrible pecunlary convulalona wblel | Zan 1, A papor vas referred to your Conmnlt: Conference. RockRiver 4 

Diulster will aspire to it and perhaps get it, and | Sttiking from tho Discipfine all that piles 0 | have swopt ur country during that period ate) 8. Ilinols. tered or 

Be pcople will say Mr. such-aucons Is coming, | Slavery. They were unlted in opposition to\a avo aWopE Ovor OK COUNTY, Ce ae rat (eect sconam caren Lion ‘of German Ministers of]  nepont NO, 111.—ON GARMAN CONFENENUR, |p Tadians,,,...--— —19M.c 

fod we will rotire and let him do this missionary | Cane of the Rule, whlch bnvo. greatly retarded) both theanlo of) the ME, Church, held ta Chleago In Juno lasts} ren 4; Your Committeaihavo had veforo thom) Troy sas s.rne2ses-048 ler 

bilosting, Ho thought. It will paralyze rather| {Tippett enld ft lind Been the atidled poll-| Docks aya ie aGyias onstrate Steere on tha subject of Mothodlat Hymnology, oakig | cortain resolutions of the Clnelnnatl Annual Con: | Wy, Virginia. 4 nm 

Wa increnso thelr oftictency. cy oftheborder to make no petitions on this} Xt aescrves furiuer to be constdered that the | for @ now compilation of Hymna, more fully forenco, pasacd at Its sesalon tn Sopternber lasts |, Town, 1 18 

Mr. Davidson wanted the spcech-making to} subject. There wore! oe hundred thousand di. relatfons’ Petween this noble Soclety and the] adapted, than Is the present Hymn Book, to] qaking that the German work connected with ald | Wisconsin. “5H it 

jp. He moved thot the question he aed rectly opposed'to any ebange on this subjact.— | Methodist Episcopal Church, are hosomlng recl- | mect the wants of tho Germans, After duly con-| Gonferenco may be formed Into a diatluct Confer | Wyomlng. .. ar oT) 

1 ‘Thoy wore sorry there Were any petitions from | procally more closo and Interesting. | Whillo, on. paldarine tue “queal{on. wove Committed ara fHlly ance Some other Important/papers alsa, collat~ 
ithout further debate. The motion was put, e methodist [ convinced that such a work Is greatly di c MESULTS: 

nd on # count vote of 145 to 20, the motion wax| ‘Be border at all, ‘Tha colored neonta ww an | Ona = a aa ak to eine Wrote work Is greatly detianded | oral with those resolutions, mve heen put Into ‘ 

=e jotton was | ced in petitiontug the General Conference to | Church to theSocfety are Inereasog, the draught | by the German Work, and would therefore pre-| «ofr hands—all of which they bave patlently and | Agaloit change from82 Annoal Conferances, 

ustained. aastea Rare alone; nor are they grateful to those | upon the Soclety Increases, to ot least an equal | sent the following resolutions for edoptton: they think somewhat thoroughly conaldered.— | 187 Memorials algnod by 3099 persons, and 47.Q. 
g y ighily 

ae pe nlag ae and, ou a count |S profess to be thelr friends. Every effort in| mtlo. The enlargement Of our work, both at| Zaoled 1, Thata Committee of five German) Your Committeo are not unapprised of thexomo: | S- Conference: 

pte of 8 to WS, wns adopted ot | tat direction adds adit {onal lik to the chaos Tomeand abroad, creates new demands formeana | ministers be appointed by the Conference to) whatstartling chamctorof this proposed measury; |_ Asking for extirpation, from 88 Conferences, 

; a a Oe nae ai Ree Sraniniaaltient to supply. the Holy Scriptures to our people in| make a collection of Hymns adapted to meot tho} the practical question, however, with them Iss |5!1 Momoriulasigned by 49,857 persons, and from 

eR a Sa tho Aflaslonnry Boetety je eee one enqulkediC there was a motion he#| tile and other landay 16 deserves 00 tye remark: | wants ofthe German members of the Sothodlst | jy ors fe not needed: in subserving tho Tntereats | 0 Q- Mt. Conferences, 

Bl esore en cone sean o thie act OF the | a ee cdithat the Managers ofthe American Bible Socol- | Episcopal Church In thisandin other countries, | of tho Gorman work? Your Commiltteo, asmight ©, Kixosper, Chairman, 
palace ante ae Mr. Slicer moyod that the Reports bols tyhnveever shown the utmostpromptness In aup-]  Zesolewd 2, That the Rey. C. Yost of tho Now | naturally hesupposed, waredividedin optolon on | Pannen: Wisk, Recy, 

© Report, asa whole, was then adopted. plying our wants in this way. Every application | York Conferener, the Key. Jacob Rothweller of] gute queation, buts largo mafority have declded | nevony ov Tim SEVERAL ANNUAL CONEKREXOES on the 
: table and printed. z . , * . 

. Se ae tea “e Mr Coombe, fn response to Mir- Martin, sald that coming bet ilo} ana ery pie Ee Bo eee nar tete ace ke ie that the arrangement of a new Confurenco ls) oN tim PROPOSED CHAXOR OF THR GENBRAL 

1d on the table, wi they wished taken. up | it was considercd that the petitions referred to Soclety, bas been cheerfully s ly cs y 7 «J. Ts! both practicable and called for by the necosaltl RULE. 

on the table, which they wished taken: up ; on the side opposed to any change, technl- | The grants of books to our yorious Misslonary, | Walther of the Iilinols Conference, and the Rev.Ji | of the caso, Olselanatl. Providence. — Esta, 

Berens there were otter Committees | cally speaking, and were therefore put in that Sunday School ahd Tract Societies ane ace 6 | He Bate Sethe gia Hatt alten one German Mothodlam, Uke Engliah Methodlam, Tor Age Yor. Agh Yor 

ishing to present thelr Reports. connection, been considerable—no church, we believe, draw. oe fe, 3 Re ve an Sin uBR or) is eminently « child of Providence Striking | Arkansas 

Dr. Clark moyedl to take up tho Missionary | B. Griffon moyed an adjournment, but with: Ing'40 Jargoly us ours on this Society for books. | of the Herman Hteatlons shall be tho Chalr-| proyidential indications have marked lta progress | altimore - ue 149 

Report, No. 8. F drow it for tho'purpose of sllowlog Dr. Carlton |10) the work.of Forolgn Mlssfons wo hyo not |'man ol’ ald Committee, Fi from Its Inception to tho prescntday, Who could | Back River... W. i 

Tho Secretary sald that would be ont of or- | to.distribute the pamphlet copies of the Bishop's heretofore made ns large demands as other ere That the Book Agents at tl Jnnatt| havo foretold, when Dr. Nast collected togethor | Calta OF Cee 

lor. Those Reports which had beon put upon | Address, churches, But as our missionary labors have tn- | be authorized taper the esr ea ab tame haltdosen of Germans In a amall hired | asset. on 

fhe table’ were to lo there until the call was com-| When this was done, the motion to adjourn creased, so olso haye our spplications to at ty peer Fie Seite Se ere house In Cinefnnat}, thatin twenty-five yeara that } jo oe Le Seen 

Pleted. yas renewed and carried, notices were given, the pee pa ees ree See ene igecatleaiioatemsomp leila ub. ere ES 1a) eta Vaetse Ga elie tes a rr) 

2 7 Fmuel 0 fe jesed | Alrection.. This Is seen 3 element In the M. E. Church numbering 464 mln: | pat Genesee ag ed F 

Pos canta snecommiese wont ey mach sos svg. db, Contes mit SO ignated Tht ha peed Alonso tang aoe a rata 0 [eink 

Tispend the order of business that. theso two, Misstonary. Soclety of our Church for printing | in Germany be requested to communicate to) members, beside the thousands that have already | Erts 

r " : Report of the Committee on the | and circulating tho Bible in our Foreign Missions | the Editor ‘of Gorman pablications at Cincianatl, | gone to the heavenly Jorualem? “Tho little one aia ' 

er Oe ate cheat Bible Cause. whe coming year, ttiwas coneluded that for our | the wishes ofour Brethren in Germany, and tO jx« indeed become m thousand.” The progross | toss 4108 1a 

Rena inaustenentne ae cea lon toss). Committee are happy to houbleto report | several misstonary felda thesum of $10,260 would | contribnte th pata which they may releet, | oF uuls work has been felltated by adaptlog, op | #28 oan a 

H. Crewa presented the Report of the Commit: | thatthe blessed work of Gistributing tho Holy } be required; and when this was signified to the wat sea Ee pllonces to ibaa ta exlgenicles mayhave demand: |" oo 

eon Sunday Schools, which wna rendnnd lata | Scriptures ts) atill advancing Tuereaalng ‘do, Board of Managers, and an appropriation for the 5 YOUNG, Chatrman. {Ca fom time to tue. Your Committco are of | eitisexy eer 

rer under the rules. ‘The Report 1s published | mands are made, now openings are occurring and | coming year to that amount was asked, it wos REPORT NO, Il.—ON BOUNDARIES. ‘opinion that now the measure proposed would | sijn9 16 06=«~T:~C«aA 

pear 8. culargeil faciltes provided. Though opposition | promptly granted, and $5,000 of Ih, as are n-| zon 4—Your Committeo had put into tiolr| be of essential advantage, and. would at least ro- | ich Tae 

De Riogiley renurked, for me benellt of tho | to the spread of the Bible exists tn aamercoun | formed) bs already vald, Witte manifesto | yyngy savor papers proposing tines by whi suleti.no efor Tho Gorman Methodists ara | want oma 

onferénée, thal iin Statistical Reports from the | ttles and among certain classes in onrown coun-| of a disposition so cheerfully and) promptly to} ¢q qqjust the boundaries of the German Work In proyerblal for thelr fidelity io tie Ckarehcot tele reat P = i 

ommittee on Slavery were ready, and be should | t"y, Yet God takes care of hia own causo, and in | meet the dostres and wants of gst the West and North-West. On examination, it| cuolce—indeed they furnlah perhaps i Ht Keir 

Mhdge the Confereuco would liku toiget Usem In| *Pite of the hostility ‘ot wieked. or of ignorant | rying on ita great work of extending the know) appeared that theao all harmonized in oasential | perfect embodiment of primitive Metho) ack De pane 

Byinkvao an torbad hem men, secures for his word increasing victories. — | lodge and kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ, your olnts and in vicw ofall the lightyour Committee | De found In any portion of our pian, endnar E reateg 7 a 

Mn, Yong presented the Roport of te Com-| Surely " tho Word of Goals mot bound." Commmitice feol that our cordial acknowledge-| uy tromthom, they recommend the adoption | that that portion of the work which tall WS) sey vary East ow . 

Jitee fn tire Gorman Work, whichiwad'read by)| Sines telat meetIng’of the General Confer- | ments are due to the Board of Masiieire og | oF the follow ng resolutions : honor of alviog ur to Abs great Gerad re | Nor Indiana t a 

bie Secretary and lied over underéthelrulee> Tt [once very striking sand) Important seveats have | Inview ofall the fncts, your Committee beg) sofort 1, That all the German Work in the] formation aaks for thi ribinls You CA TL | North Onto. ‘ 0 

(Riedie yma Te ree Tae in the old World, which haye opened | cave to submalt-the, following rex6lntlons, fOr | siate of Minnesota, andl all the Territory nthe would recommend the adoptionof the following | x, W, Indiana. oe 

pads at following paper, from | Wide doors for tho spread of the Bible: “Among adoption by thls Geneml Conference: Mester prtof the Sateo€ Whiconaa tates | FOUR: Bibiana 

Rees ea ea These, one, and-not the least Important Is tho re: |. 1 That thls General Conference, while.Itre| west ofastraighline due North—eommenelng in Bre chi peteg ete ll se ey i a 

In compllancelwlitt the recent aélion ‘of the\| centmovement in Ttaly, which promises to result | cognizes the hand of God in opening the way for the south or the eattern edge ‘of Bail Axo Coun-| nected with the Cinc! i aay asl rete Kia or 

ioenoral Gsbfipence By which itis medatho duty {0 ths independence of fo 1talian Biatow ant ne theepread ofthe Bible in lands from which It] ty (including sald County), snd running duo| shall be formed fnto ndistinct Conferences 16 W0| pagipha, aT 168 19 11D 

fof the aes q \nfor, | cousequent removal of the. restrictions whicl, has Leretofore been excluded, reJolces In the fo-| rprthito Lake Superior, aball be éonected with | denominated “The Cinclanatl German Am aa ey 46, Ie iT 8 

the Seorctury togive certain items of Infor- | OCMC con lal upon the circulation of | eflities of the Ainerican BibleSoclety, for euilarg: | che Xfinnesota Conference. Conferenca”—thobualneks of whichehallbecon-|Prtigascé. 0... we 

Beaton fo pare ease een theSeriptures, Though itJa yet too early to say |ing and extending ts labors tn spresilhg the] Jraoleed2, That all the German Work {n tho] ducted In the Bogllsh Tanguage. Hock er 4 

Prespecttully ae Whataball be {ho fnal{ssuc of the atenggle In | Bible, not only in our own, but likewise 1n other | eastermand central parts of the State of Towa, Submitted. es Abia, ckaleuna.s | See pealeeay = 

‘Alpha Wrightiappealed frony the action of the | that country, the promise now Isthat the Word | lands. with Rock Island and Freeport Missions, Galonw ene ie te 

2 Seen hall have free courso and be glori-| 2 That this General Conference, acknowledé- | station, in the State of Iilinolayand all the Mla: - “$3 My 

North Onto Conference, whereby he was expel 67 NCTC TT tray put hitherto unhappy | ing the common interest of the various Christian | sions which are now Included in the Galena Diss Report from the Committee on | verso “ 

g Vis the Ministry and Memborship of the | Rea’ in Hint Ur Urtions the power of the Papa-| Churches in: the American Bible Society feels it | trict, in the Stato of Wisconsin, shall ho can- Slavery, om Memorials amd Pete | Uy la. r a a 

‘The action of thé Conforenca was reversed by | CY eemts broken, and as this gives way, the Bible self under deep'obiigations to this Society, for ig nected ith the Upper fowa Conference. jons. eee a cree so 

the Gommlttee. i is no longer proilbited to the people. Already | prompt, cheerful and Mberal grants to our yarl Rewlved’3, That the Chicago and Wisconsin} In presenting this sie Ce bts atk : a 

George C, Créevey appealed from theuctlon of | the Book begins to ve freely cirenlated in the | ous religious and benevolent ocfettes, for home Germau Districts as they now aro, except Pekin | c, presented to us ma ony rope ta alate | yonleg nmr sO 

he New York SEL oTeTeRSS whereby he yas | kingdom of Sardinia, and in some of the former | and forelgn use, In carrying on our rele a Staton and Peorla Misslon, Inthe State of Till-| Ist. That we foun! , salons “eed 9 1012 119 1829 17H 1416 

expelled f ¢ heeMinist and Momberahip of | duchies, now ctached from the power of the | philanthroplo enterprises, and’ especially oN nols, shall be connected with the Rock River! eriminate between male re age! pony 

eo eee Popward bronght under ths moro enllghtencd!| very lberal appropHation to the Mlasfonars o-} Conference, Deus In many Instance the gion names Just Published by Carlton & Porter. 

6 Cali anaes PR EE and liberal polly of Victor Emanuel. This } clety of our Church recently, made by the Board “ rd 4, Tnat the Quincy aul aeraaon sora Beet i . BS Lae J 

: ‘n no impediment in | of Managers tricts, as they now are, except Mare! i] 9d. We fins 

W. H, Shectsppealed fromthe decslon of the | more eS Pratelastchiteh-| anager owledging the American Bible ston including Pekin Station and oorla Mlasioa|| rate offeal from non-oflelal members, because] IPE OR JACOB GRUBER. 

South Eastern Indiana Conference, whereby he) TST rentzed within his domiufons, and | Society as one of the Most poweeful tugencies for | from Chfeago Geriaan District {n the Rock River | of thele belog mixed together on many of the : s 

‘Was expelled from the Ministry and Membership 
of the Church. 
The case was remanded for anew trial. 
George. ©, Holmes appealed from theaction of 

d not designated at all on many 
Saat inbippers are perinit-| the elreulation of the Holy Seriptares, wblch are | Conference, lisll be connected wii the Iilols} petitions, Ws ae 

te Heo Holy ea ateeal worship God | so indispensableto the spiritual Mumination of | Conferenco. bihers, Herice we have deemed It best to report 

according to their consclences without let or | mankind as wells for the moral, mental and s0-]  fressteed 5, That all the German Work in Kan-| the number of rigners, without distinct{on of a 

tial Improrement of onF mace, We will continue | sas and Nebraska Territories, with the western | or office, It belng ‘understood that they are BY W. P. STRICKLAND, D. D. 

he Rock River Conference, whereby bo had | hindrance. all G bers of our Chureh. 
yi to this Soelety our cordial and hearty support, | part of the Stato of Towa, and the German | mew! 

been deprived of hls Credentials an nn “Elder tn | Searcely teas severe ithe change tite, |and we do hereby commend Jte claims toll the) Work in the State of Mlssourl, west of the} ‘hepatons Ue tare diyide ito two classe = 

“Tee Sane Conk d. SO EARHe years See tigitieronla have boen | =dInlaters and Churebes of our denomination. | Osage River, shall be connected with the Kansas ti ree for the extirpation of Slave- - 

jon of the Conference: veracd. . i vm the Chur 

©. W, Batopller, of the Rock River Confer: the penalty for evawing = preference cena |e reer eerie ea Bee emt eee Workuow connect-| 24. Those saklog that no change be made in | Price, #1 00. Seat, post oe recolpt of the 

beat Soe Up ee ae Rear sale ef the aad ae into | Borraco, May 19,1660. 
ed with South-East Indiana Gonferance, Including | the Dlsclpline ‘on tho snljwot of Slavery. : i 



¢ BILL WwaAateR- 
RSet Bie neti outa 
Ursotlons with «ood table good ions and howe 

TL HALSTED, M. D., Proprietor. _ 
bee = 6 

“ECCENTRIC SEWING MACHINE.” 
DHE CHEAPEST AND BEST 

Lock Stich Shuttle Machine 
NoW IN USE. IT IS 

NOISELESS, 
Accurate and True! 

IN ITS OPPERATION. 
Balrynto. 

comforts. 

Manufactured in 
AND SOLD AT 

221 Main Street, Corner of Swan, 
AN EXAMINATION WILL CONVINCH THE MOST 

SKEMTIOAL OF 17S 

SUPERIOR QUALITIES, 
‘A LIMERAL DISCOUNT MADE TO 

CLERGYMET 
_Borraco, May 16th, 1860. tai 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
NOISELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACHIN 
FVECEE Undersized, Cuennvexs of the AV. ¥ Ch Taying purchased and wand In. our Families “C10: HIMATED PAMILY SEWING MA 

Inrecommending Its an tostru 
ment fully com ood mnehie— Tua beautlul almplidiy, ease of mangement, and the 
trength and olastlelty of {ts viltch, unite to render In Ma ohio uneurpaged by any In the market, anitone which we 
Teal coundeot will give allafaction to ‘all who may pur 
hase and wae Twy, OSMON ©. RAKED, Tdhop of Ae Cuutreb, Concord, N. 7 

Js te York 
Her. WT ONAPMAN, | Raldimore, Mi. 
Rey. F. & EVANS, 
Rev, @ A LOYAL, Oharteston 

FRANOIS GG RATZ,Soher! 
TM, ROSS, Afohile Ala, 

Hav, EP, HASTY, Cambridge Oly 
Rey. WILLIAM HOSMER, Auburn, 

Mimiiooist Doo Moows, 200 Motmmny Sy uw Yone, Nov. 05,1500. "f 
Messrs, Grover & Baker —I take pleasure la Inforn- 

{you that ths Sewing Machine of your patent, whlch law 
‘bse used In roy faunlly for th last year, counties to gre 
‘enilre watlsfaction, Tho only objection “wo have had to It 
tho nolea nile o It operation—has tren entlrely’ ob- 
Minted by your recant Improvement, 

Troy yours, JAMES FLOY, 
OMoes of Rxhiblon nod Kate: 405 Troatway, New 

York, 18 Samuerstreet, Hosion, 70 Chesnut sir 
Phlladetphta. 181 Baltimory street, Haltimore. BS" West Yourth auvet, Uluclnnall, 121 North Fourth street, St 
Tonks, ia 

‘OR A CIRCT 

(GEARRg) 
FQ@LUE 

FOR PAMILY USE. 
WILL MexD ANTICLES 1h 

Wood, Leather, Crockery, Glass, tvory, 
Bone, Alabaster, Marble, Rubber, 
Gutta Percha, Oloth,Paper, Paplor 
Mache, Shell, orn, Hone, 

Plaster, &c. 
Te vold by all Drogglsts, Purnlture Dealers, Grocers, Pancy 

Goods Dealers, Hardware Dealers, Sintlonors, and 
by-couniry Merchants generally 
PRICK, 9 CENTS NHR BOTTLE 

A brauh goes wlth each Vottle 
Patup for dealers {n eases from 1 to 12 dozen. 
A mlendid Lithographic Show Card, printed Ip colors, 

wren with each package, 
All orders or letters of loquiry by mall sddvesied to the 

STARR GLUR COMPANY, OL Liberty st, N.Y, 
Will reselve prompt attentlim, 

RFA tora seouol toe 
CAST STEEL BEL 

Mor Churches, 
ACADEMIES, FACTORIES, &c., &c., 

From Shefllold, England 
Welgh Jean; cont lem per pound; el 
chiog tones than other. 

Never Break by Fiosts. 

Warranted One 

‘Bend for clrealars for 

STEE 

Imported Atted up and 
JAMES G. DUDLEY. 

93 Main st., Bustalo, 

PHONOGRAPHY ; 
Or, 

Phonetic Short-Hand: 
A brief, philosophic, and entirely legible system 
ef Weillng. Emplayed tor reporting the Proceedings of 
the preseut 1 Conference, the Us S Congress, atid tho Uriah Parlaraent, 

PIPMAN'S MANUAL, 
A cauiplete sxposlilon of the system, Ge. post pald. 
al, Reader and Gopy-book, (the arf) 81, post pald 
Address ENN PETMAN, 

___ Phonographle Institute, Clueiunatl, ON. 
Fo the Ministers and Stewards of the 

M. E. Church, and Others, 

Rockwell’s 
PURE GRAPE & BLAKBERRY 

WINES, 
For which Gold aud Sily, 

yard 
New Yi 

AE, (9 

LS, 

jearer and wore (ar 

Year. Shipped “Brerywhere. 

te 

Man 

Medals have beon 
are sold by RGOODENOUGH, 122 Nassau 4h 

fand by the produce . 
FA, ROOKWELL, Ridgeseld, Conn. 

Prlase 08 per gallon; $5 per douen, 
Refer lon & Porter, and Mev, R.  Urtewild 

%, Danbury, Conn, sneer 
BOUND COPIES OF THE 

Action and Published Debates on 

SLAVERY, 
At tho Gencral Conference of 1556, 
As reported in the Daily at Indionapolis ; svi lber matter of Tnterisi—eaa be hal In thle li, by aye 
plying to i. 0. MATTOCR, 

Reporter for the Wealyan, ‘Prive, 20 cents, 

_GOOD BOOKS! 
The aitentlon of Mlalsters, Local Preachers, Laymen and 

others interested or In the wate of and use falas repel Guess hose i a 
endersizned.ax i cabecally adapted tee eat foro are oder he ht act 

oe Spon application. beter os 
NY, GETZ Oo Potitsdery Priladeipie Ba 

AS 
May 204 1:tf, 

HER N 

‘address (enclotiog nm posta 
HAAS ae van 

‘Geaeral Agunt (or'Amertea 

Sik TOL-BOOK; 
Or, Miscellancous Anecdotes, 
Tlustrating a Varloty of Toples proper to the 

Pulpit and Platform. 
BY REY. W. ©, SMITH. 

New Your; Oincros & Poxtex. Price, 7 cents 

OPINIONS OF TIE PRESS. 

THis Vook I neatly xot up, clearly printed on oon ymax m les volume of some RED pages — 
Anepaper, nod ipattn Ui work are short and pleasant, TH ot nicr crotara very heallhy moral tone, and euch Has 
Peeeerter cog ets are etortes for children, hota Lo pa- Ape citeu for tbe reflection of ten nnd women of conte roe, and words of consolation to'weary Wor 
Carton the Hebt—-Kingston Dasnocesitic Journ 

‘This ls falr-alzed volume, and well filled with 
‘thy mont entertalning and aeafOY rhatter, Te swell adapt fd to faally reaiing, and will elevate the tate, andl rect 
Sind strengthen the forming mind. ‘Ths volume will to m 
frest deal of good, and inerita nn extenalve wale. Every imully should secure x coy, — People's Press. 

‘This volume contains “words fitly spoken,” 
‘upon {oplos of thie atmoxt Importance to the human race 

fey mre well calculated to foxter taste. for all that ts 
pure and Tofly Incthought and beautiful tn Mictlon.— Ulater 
Republica. 

This is a new work, got up with much care, 
to lve great variety of rept Yaformatlon and xo-ne, 
ranged aa'to be parileularly tateresting, especlally tothe 
Young, upon whom its calrulated tomiake the best Im- 
Presalon—Poughteeple Bugle 

‘Thilk new book Is Just from tho press, and bids 
\rtoprove nwuccem Ils price, great varlety of nter- 

if halter, anf Wt speclal adaptation to everybody 
Thus any talking todo, whether public. or. priyat 
secure foritan extetalve clrcolation, A good ani 

Appropriate tory often a great relief, Tere ly a depos 
Wory trom whlch we may draw for nearly all occasions — 
Christian Adegortte ind Journs 1bit 

Goodie, Cou, Hocnaacess and Ixr.o- 
sta, TexiTAriox, SOMES, oF ANY alfOC- 
{ion of the Threat CURED, te Hacxtso 
Cova In Cassesrrrtos,’ Tkoxcurrrs, 
Wnigurrxa Coban, Asi, Caray, RE" 
LIEVED, by BROWN'S' DRONOIAL 
TROCILES, or Cova Lamexars. POON a rites ca ee sera pelsgeamee eeu Se carson Taree age aa ae Se lina sue ET Ee jilimeeneser chansedimy mlnd repecting Hem, ia ane era er CRA ae 

“rhtinatiein ma ron olin apne 
meth), ve NP. Wins, 

1 elegant com 

"Ore 

Moat antutary retfer te Boxcar,” 
Kev. & Stiornizn, Morristown, Ohio, 

Benenetod when compelled (0 speak, wifertng from 
coun? Tey. 8 3.1. AxDbRsos, St Late 

*" gectualin remrtang Momernéss andl Irritation of the Phecant ao commen told Spuaxaxg td Sixtens" } Pnit M.StAGY JOHNSON, LaGrange, a. Teather of Muale, Southern Female College. 
\ Great benesturhen taken Deforsor after preaching 

can they procent Hoaraervexs, Sens thelr past effect 
think thoy teild be of permanent ndrantage tae? Tey, ROWLEY, A.M. 

President Athens College, Tenn. 
old by all Droggeat at 2G eenta per box. 

Also, Taows's Laxative Tunicines, or Cupinrtte Tosen- gia, the Dyspepsia, Coneumpliony Headache, Bidious 
Mgecttonn, be. Litfeod. 

GET THE BEST. 

WEBSTER’S 
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY, 
Wew Pictorial Hdition. 

)O PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS: 
000 NEW WORDS In the Vooabulary. 

Table of SYNONYMS, by Prof, GOODRICH. 
‘w features. Together wlth all the matter of 
vious editfons In one volame of 

Yuice GG 5O. Sold by all Booksellers, 
G, & 0 MERRIAM, Springfield, atu 

PAREOS PRICKLY PILASTERS, 
Wey Aunihilate Prin. 

Markes’s (CTV EC Rig sald realy to the 
‘motfon of the body, absorb perspiration 
fund throw off ull the offemlve cosgala- 

With other 
ft 

1750 yi 
1,810,22,00 

They Impart. Strengt 

ickly Blasters. |i, lppurities/of the: xyxtem. «They 
shoul be used forall Chrouls Palts, 

1 |alntness, Dyspepala, Colds, Consump= 
; Rhsumatsen, Female, Weakness, etc.’ They retaln’ Whiclr active proper: 

From 1 to |iles when other Plasters are useleanand 
21g Wimies,\ichero upplied pata cannot ox Every fainllsoald have them. One alze on cloth, three 
izes wa leather, Sampla scot by mall, on receipt of £5 
cent 

VARNES & PARK, 1 & 15 Panx Row, N.Y. 
Tithiowd 

HATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS 
~ M.L. COMSTOCK, 

MATTER}, 
202 Main Sireet, ites teh tease 

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS, 
[5 SOFT HATS, 

CASSIMERE HATS, 
STRAW HATS; also, 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
GLOVES. 

COLLARS, 
CRAVATS, 

SHIRTS. 
Silk and Seotch Gingham Umbrellas, feria ee ee ee 
Good and Valuable Books. 
| EXEERS, Preacher’ and People of the CRORE oe eae Erk e Te eNO OE rarer enor aiartiee Eee ad Pee ae 
mae goal SSR ld By BuSSNG TE Te 

ed hy John Wesley, sath tebe Cree vera eee ts statehe Seect ai di oaase ners Bren nb, in pena Bete STORRS punters ee ee PONE ety ee 

om Life tthe Malthore 
acces, 

F22-Single Coples_ by mall, post-palt, 
rice. “Agents Ws fant 

Of the most exact and beantifal workmanship, 
rong anid durable, $9 constructed as to develop ths fall 

tone of the bell. 
SHIPPED Ei 

Sold at very low prices, and u 
Manufactured for ani cold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
Dealer In Stcel Church Bells, £2, 

98 Malo etreet, Tutfalo, N.Y 
PLIUS WALSH, 

MANUFACTURER op 
Trunk Rivets, Bag Frames, Drank: 
Bands, Stair Rods, Step Plates, 

Clout Nails, Copper Rivets 
and Burrs, 

Mamsitbn street, cor, Rallroad avenue, Newark, N. J. 
‘Store, WALSH & PLUME, ie AaB Nee 
PURE NATIVE WINE, 

or Sacramental Uses. 

ba sebis WDERSIGNED HAS 

yared fo firm Ghuntae Wik Po Wise oe Pre 
Dhe Iuice of the Grape. 

Samples may be seen at 11. N0, aan urea Baas IL. OTIS'S Bookstore, No. 

a7 THE 

RY 
ranted fico years, 

ON 

Prd 

A LETTER TO CLEHGXYMEN, 
ox 1m 

Preservation of Health 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 

on of Protoxide of Tron 
Combined, 

AS A MEDICINAL AGENT. 

REB NON VERDA QUO, 
Having confidence In the eflicary of the “PERUVIAN 

SYRUP," ns meulcinal Agent, we recommend to our 
brethren fo the molalstry the careful reading of thls pam- 
phlet. 
fey, THOS STARR KING, Rey, SYLVANUS COR, 

© ° JOHN PIERPONT, EDWARD EDMUNDS, 
THOS WHITTEMORE, “ JOSEPH 1. CLINCIN, 

JAMES Th MIES, CHARLES DIGGS, 
“ MARTIN MOORE, 

The PERUVIAN SYRUP Js recommended to the atten- 
tion of tie publle xenerally, and to the peclal attention of 

INVALIDS, 
by the following cant from well-known ¢lilzens of New 
York: 

Protected Sol 

New York, Nov. 17, 1830, 
‘The experience whieh we have had of the Péruvian Syr- 

up, (Protoxlilé of Zor.) and the ovidénces whlch havo 
een exhihited to aa of Its reat success to the cure of 
many diteaxes, ratlsfy-us that IW {sm medlcloal agent of 
Teuarkable power, and deserylng the altention of Inza: 
ites JOMN F, WILLTAMS, Bac., 

Presldent of the Metropolitan Tank, 
Rev. ABEL, STEVENS, 

Falter of the Clirlstfan Advocate and Journal, 
OM. G, NELSON, 

firm of Nelson & Richmond, St John street, 
¥. OMUROT, 

Raltor New York Ohronlele. 
ISAAO V, FOWLER, Esq, 

Postinastor. 
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP, 

on 
Protectod Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

Combined, 
has béeb used yory extenalvely, anid wlth great succoss, 
for tho care of 

DYSPEPSIA, 
Or Impaired and Imperfect Digestion, 

AND THE CONSEQUENT 
Deterioration of the 

Wlood; 
And for the cure of the following 

FORMS OF DISEASE, 
Most of whlch criginate tn 

2s DYSPEPSIA: 
Liver Complaint, Dropiy, Cheonte Diarrhina, St. Fitui's Dance, Nereoun Apections, Loss of Appetite, 

Heaitacke, Languor ond Depression of Spirits, Sor 
tila, Carbuncles and Bolte, ites, Scurcy, Agections 

the Stin, Conaumptive Tendenoles, Bronchitis, CNtorotis, Leucorrhea, Protapats Uleri, anil Female Comptaint generally, "ani all Conplatits.accompit- 
riled by General Débility, and requiring 0 Tonio and 
‘Atteraties Medicine, 1 
NOTE—The failure of THON as a remedy for DYSPEP- 

SIA, a bad slate of the blond, and! the numerous senses 
caused thervly, has arisen from the want of such a prepa- 
ratlon of Iron as shall enter the stomach tn a Proroxioe 
fate, and assinullate at once with the blood. This want 
the PERUVIAN SYRUP supplles, containing, aa It does, 
Tron in the only farma In whlch it ls passble for It to enter 
Ue clrculatlon, Wor thls Feasan, the PERUVIAN SYRUP 
often radically cures diseases {n which other preparaulons 
of Iron and other medicines have been found to be of na 
avall 

Certificate of A. A. Hays, M D., of Boston. 
Its well known that the medfelhal effects of Protoxide 

of Tron are lost by even a very brief exposurs to alr, and 
that to malnlain a solution of Protoxlde of Trop, without 
further Ox}dation, lina ben deemed {mpesalble. 

Tn the PERUVIAN SYRUP this derirable pout ta at- 
tained, by COMBISATION 18 A WAY WEFORE UNENOWR ; and 
this solution mag: replace all the proto-carbonntes, cifrates 
Anil tartrates of te Materia Medlea. 

‘A. A. TIAVES, Assayer to the State of Mase 
Letter Jeon Rec. M. P. Webster, Pastor of the Methor- 

ist Eplecopal, Church in: Weston, Mass. 
Wastox, Mass, September 6, 1808 

Gram.xsox-—Maving been! afllcted with dyspepsia and 
all fis attendant sufferings for fourteen years past, aud the Tas five or abe yeara with a chronie Warrhara, 1 aka happs: 
to state that ray health fs now better than (thas been for 
alle a number of years and the diarrhea acm fo be en 
rely removed. Tean cor 
molrallip adapted to rellev 
many are sulfering. MP. WEUSTER, 

Bostax, September 8, 1838 
Grsetimnex:—For more thab thirty sears Thave been a 

great aulferer trom dyspepela and pilex In January last 
Feoumenced (aking the "Peruvian Syrup, and after take 
ing three Hotties of It, Ehecams ‘perfectly cured, and my 
general health ls now all that T can desire It to be. 

MILTON DAGGETT, No. 13 Essex st, 
Cectlftoats from the Rev, I. R, Thayer, Pastor of the 

Brompield Street ME, Church, Boston. 
Mr, Mi Daggett hes boen Jormang years a.wellknown 

and igiy respected member of the Broneld Street Meth- 
dist Episcopal Church, In this-eity, and nn active member 
‘ofthe offical board of that church. 

U. THAYER, No, i Waverley Place, 
Rostas, November 19, 1808 

WN. L. CLARK & CO., Proprietors, 
429 Broadway, New York, 
78 Sudbury Stréct, Boston. 

Sold by drugelts renerally tothe United States. 
a7 Our pamphlet will bg sent free of charge to. any 

adidreas, If not found when called for al any dragelas 
TS 1024 
Mfiany man provide wall jor his oibn, andiespe 

claly for how of his own house, Ne hath tented he 
faith, andiis worse Wan an infidel.” 

THE 

GUARD AN 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Or NEW YORK. 

Continental nee tera 7 Nassau st, 
TSSts Rouicrms on THe MUTUAL PLAN, for any number of years, ax fol- 
lows: 
POLICIES FOR THE BENEFIT of AND 

PAYABLE TO THE WIFE, 
Free from the clalms of ereditom. 

POLICIES PAYABLE ON ATTAINING 
A SPECIFIED AGE, 

Or payable al déath before attalolng such age. 
POLICIES GRANTED TO MERCAN- 

TILE FIRMS, 
Namely: To the Junlor partners on the Ife of the member 

Who furnishes the capltaly or the ose wloxe buslaces 
Ablilifes and extended nequaintance Is relled up- 

‘on forthe continuance of the busloees. Also, 
on the lives of thelr debtors. 

POLICIES GRANTED TO CHURCHES 
ON the LIFE of THEIR MINISTER, 

For the benefit of hls family, 
DIVIDENDS DEOLARED EVERY THREE YEARS — 

Inrurers participate In the profits, 
JAMES W. HALSTED, President. 

HENRY Y, GATIAGAN, Sécretary. 
HENRY L SHUTTLEWORTH, Banker, Agent at But- 

falo, 
“Uf ay provide i specla 

hoz of Tis own house, the pee 
Is soorse than an infidel." —Sy. PAUL To ToroTny, 

“Life Assurance ia the cheapest and safest mode 
of making a certain provision for one's farnily.”— 

EXJ. FRANKLIN, 
THE 

Equitable Life Assurance Society 
OF THE UNITED STATES, 

92 Brondway, New York. 
Tesiie polletes for life, for a term of y or pagable el aly Meetan pe ae Ba 

SEIT Soclety combines the secu: of a Stock 
Company, with the cheapness of the Mutual prin- 

inte; cae = only legal. inierst can be pald on Sis Sw alent ces i finoubh) and ALL PROFITS po to the dasural Aloe, 

“Great American Pump” 
Patented 1590, has no equal, and no ri sodluchools supplied at m Minral ducuua "Dragnet Drices sent free. 

ar INEY, May 2005148 Chub eee, 

0. 
Ta Parghleta wlll be aeot (grails) by mall to any ad 

os 

Court of Death. A new tranafer of the plate haa Just been 
‘made, and the perfection of the Impression reallzed. Tt 
{s universally Admllted to be the cheapest Engraving ever 
esued In this country. 

“(A most chaning Pleture."— Christian Adeocate & 
Journal. 
“No printed description ean folly reallze the concep: 

ions of Ue artist, oF como up to the requirements of the 
Imagination In Ita Fiudys” Br. Colton is a responsible man, 
and our friends may feel safe In sending thelr money for 
hls pleture."" Neto York Obsereer. 

The Original Painting has long been valued at $25,000. 
Tt covers S12 square fect of canyas, and contalns 25 fe 
size frures. The most Important lessons taught and illus 
trate by {1, are, the presence and pawer of Death, the 
evils of War and Intempérance, and the trlamptis of Chris- 
lan Faith over the (errors of Death—7The end of a gobd 
man Is peace. 

That the engraving {4 an accurate copy of the original 
painting, the followlog CestImonfal from Mr. Peale (iow tn 
the elghty-third year of his age, though able to paint with 
fall his youthful vigor) will ahow : 

“ Prutaneiita, November 16, 1800. 
“T have scen the Chromo-Llthographlc Engraving of my 

Patntlng of the Court of Death, recently executed for Dr. 
G. @. Coxtoy, (Ihe present propeletor,) by Sanoxy, Myon 
& Kaarr, of New York, and can certify that Its an aecu- 
Fate and adinirable copy of the Original Painting, 

“REMBRANDT PEALE" 
‘On account of the Mgh moral and religlous tessans 

taught by the engraving, and the fact that they are of- 
fered to Clergymen ani Church Soclotles at but a tAile 
above cost, many of these soeletles are disposing of them 
fat a dollar per copy, and from the commtsston allowed are 
paying off church debts; others to furnlsh the church, 
others to ralse a fund for a present to the pastor, cte— 
‘Special terms to Church Soclottes. 

‘The regular price for such engravings (elke, 29 by 81 
Inches) Is. $5, bat T haye undertaken to sell 100,000 at $1. 
The multiplication of coples reduces the price. 

References—Rev. Anst Stevess, D:D,, Kaltor Christan 
Advocate and Journal; Rev. Dr, Price, Eiltor New York 
Observer; Rey. M. i, Paaex, D. D., New Orleans; Teex- 
mnaxvr Pxans, Philadelphia; Mon, Mitann Prissione, 
Bnffalo, 
Price —One copy, $1 and four letter-stamps; six coples 

for $5, withont stamps, Send $5, and thus obtain one 
copy free, Your frlends selll thank you for the others at 

agents are now making from $0.to 85 per day In the busi- 
nest. Speclal terms to rellylous gocletles dealring to ralse 
fonda for Church purposes. Write the name, town ond 
State plalniy. 

To any Rellglous Paper that will insert this advertlse- 
ment, with also the descriptton of the Palnting published 
in this paper, and will send me a copy, marked, L will 
send three coples of tho engraving, post pald. 

GQ. COLTON, 
No, 87 Park Row, New York. 

Postoffice, Box No. 8,891. 1,5,15,82,20 
EDUCATION. 

School Books! 
iBPSad for A. S BARNES & BURRS 

Caiatogue of all their Books! 
Ave - Barnes & Burr, 
52 & 53 John Street, New York. 

Publish the National Sortes of St 
Books—among which are 

PROF. DAVIES SERIES OF MATHEMATICS 
From Arithmetls, to the Diferential apd Integral 

jeulas. Also, 
DAVIES & PEOK’S MATHEMATICAL DIc- 

TMIONARY. A work thathas become the Standard 
for all Teachers, Also, 

MONTEITH & McNALLYS SERIES OF 
REO 

PARKER & WAT 
\GRAPHIES. Also, 
[SUN'S DEnrmes or nmap 

ERS AND SPELLERS. Also, 
S. W. CLARK'S PRACTICAL GRAMMER AND 

CHART, Also, 
WILLARD'S SERIES: OF HISTORIES AND 

CHART, ABO,” 
PORTER'S PRINCIPLES OF 

Tn Press, 
PECK’S NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, Translated 

¥fom AL Ganot’s Popular Physics, One Volume, 
1813.22, : et 

WESTERN HOTEL, 
On the Terrace, corner of Pearl Street, 

Near Niagara Falls and Rochester RR. Depa, 
D. B. HULL, Proprietor. Burraro, N. Y. 

This, Hotel Le pleasantly and conventently located for 
travelers entering tho city by any of the Rallroais or 
Steamboats, and {9 ono of Use most favorable retreats for 
boarders in the elty. 
Mie patronage of travelers ani ltzens Is invited. 

t 

Address 

CHEMISTRY, 

For Churches, &e, con- 
stantly- of hand, with theapproved patented) moun- 

tinge AU Uells warranted. ~ Address 
A. MENEELY & SON'S, 

_May2oa: 1 West Troy, Ni. 
Miscellaneous Gift Books. 

PUBLISHED BY 
Carlton & Porter, 

200 Mulberry Street, New York. 
And for Sale at all of the Methoulst Book Storea in ho 

United States. 
PICTORIAL CATECHISM OF THEM. FB. Chareh.  Afaain, 0 centay pl. ne 
ree Fede Me Benae the ee of our fires Catechism, tn large, clear typo, wiih over 
one huuired exis ani Wustrattong, ‘bealdes” a0 
elegant iilumfnated title-page. 

PICTORIAL GATHERINGS FOR THE 
Young, Muslin, 60 cents; gilt, - 0 
‘This yolume consists of entertaining anil Instruc- tive miscellgpecus plese Mtrated. These are Fanel'upder the teats of Condltots: aud Ouse 
toma of Mankind, Christian Misstons, the Mabits OT Annals, and Miscellaneous, 

CHILD'S SADBATI-DAY OOK, 

6 

Mus- 

‘Tis book: treats of the Lords day, Its duties soil 
privileges, and the consequences of breaking Whe 
Sabbath, and talks about salling, skating, gather 
Ing nuts, riding for pleasure, ete on that Uay.— ‘This is done Jn wianner that wll {nsure lt read 
Ingby the child. “Te smostly a narration of ints 
ad anécdbtes bearing on the subject 

LITTLE FR. 

‘This Is a nice gl-book in simple style for Ute 
bays Tetells about Frank's homa, his mother 
sister, abiUbls pets, And there I a pleture of 
tne nile fellow on the omamental paper coven, 
sith, bis bight face, eurly bal abe hoop 
stlck, 

FRIENDSHIPS OF THE BIBLE, 12m0., 
silt 80 755 alle Tee! 1°00 
Mere ars beaot{ull fed the moat toaeh- ing inelents of una Messy that are foun 
In the Hook of books. 

SEVEN PARES OF THE WORLD. 

A full historical and narrative account 
‘ancient works ofari, 

HYMNS. 72mo,, velyct, $5.00, 24mo., velvet 
Aide, Aamo, Felvat 

BIOORAPHICAL SKETCHE, 
tation maroceo, #8 00; morocco, §8 50; morocco, 
beveled edges..-.-7- =. 5.00 
‘This splendld|book contains sketches of Wesley, 
M'kcudres, Emory, Rober, ‘Hesisiag Bescher 
Garretson, Fisk, Pickeriom, Tevings, Olin, aniz 
Tunting, and a'Sketch of “the Olt New-Englands 
Conteretice, and ls most superbly Ilatrated: 

025 

5 00 

‘dress If desired. AY AOE LEEAN & 

1 HYDE Ve pac 
BC. FISHER, See's 

kas tS er 
DANIEL LORD, Counsel 

$1. Special terms for those desiring’ agencies, Soma of 

janilard ind School 

DISCRIMINATING NOTICES. 
Pronouncing Bibles. 
‘Messrs. Carlton © Porter Have laid the 

under vast obligations by the Issue of A NEW PRONOUNC- 
ING BIBLE, by whlch all the proper names are pronounced, 
and wcoplous and or{ginal selection of references, and na 
erona marginal readings, are given, together with Tatro- 
ducifons to each Pook, and numerous tables and maps. — 
‘The varlous Lables have heen drawn from. the most recent 
land adthentle sources of information. The mapa are accn- 
rate and Heantlful, and ada. greally to the value of the 
book. Altogether, this edition of the Holy: Bible ts by fir 
{he most complete ever poblished {n this eountry, and will 
bewought after ty the student and Christian, Te ts just 
the thing wanted In the famlly. . This Rook fhscinates by 
it Aoft UNC of paper, the clearness and openuess of its 
lyps;and fix sabstanilal binding. We cannot Imagine a 
More acceptable present to a beloved pastor, or Christian, 
friend, than Carlton & Porter's beautiful edition of the 
Bible—PAiladelphia Daily Newe. 
We ndyise every young teacher, all who min- 

Wer at the family altar, Sabbath school teachers, and all 
others who wauld see new heautles In the Word of Gost, to 
procore the New Puoxocscusa Bone —Aeauty af 20- 
nea. 
Price—Sheep, $2 0; Roan, $3 00; Moroceo gilt, $5 00; 

Extra, 47 00. 
Pleasant Pathways3 

Or, Persuasives to Early Piety: containing Ex- 
plonations and Milustrations of the Beauty, Safe- 
ty, and Pleasantness ofa Religious Life: bein 
an Attempt ta pursuade Young People of both 
Sexes to-seck Happiness inthe Loye and Ser- 
vico of Jesus Christ. By Daxtrn Wisk, An- 
thor of ©The Path of Life,” “Young Man's 
Counselor,” ote., ef. Two Mustritlons— 
Price, 60.cents, 
The works of thicauthor havesceured him the repatatlon 

of atie of the most eloquent anit fascinating religious writers 
ofthe day. Asawriter for south, we know of no one 
‘whom we should regaritias his equal. ‘The hook before ux 
fill betound more. fascinating than anorel; once com- 
menced, Itwlll not bceasy tolay Itdown.—O% Ousrdian, 

‘Ono of the most beautiful works In our eallmation ever 
published. Tle contenta are as aad of gold—pocullarly 
Adapted tolmpart precious thonghta Wwhteh shall tend to 
noble aspirations for a Christian ilfe.—Bugiilo) Adeocate, 

The Mother's Mission. 
Sketches from Real Life. By the Author of “The 

Object of Five Muatrations, 
Wide 16mo., pp. 311. Price, $0 75+ 

‘Agreatemperor once aaked one of hla noble subjects 
‘etat would secure Ils country the frst place among the 
allons of the earth: ‘The nobleman'a. grand reply was, 
"Goap Marne” Mothers, hers Is help far you, not 
from a haleedged upstart, bit from the walks of veledorn 
andexpertenee. Invite your Nushada nnd edvidrento 
read. 
“An excellent work, attractive, and wrltten wth a high 

‘anil noble alm."—The Brangeliet, 
Theodicy; 

OF, Vindleatlon of the Divine Glory-as manifested In the 
Gonstltation and Goretnmentof the Moral World. Dy 
Albert Taylor Mledsoe, LL. D,, Puofessor of Mathemalles 
Inthe Unlvenlly of Virgiola 

Svo., pp. 368. Price........$150 
No clergyman should fall to reall overy word of Ik— 

‘And Jet hima overthro It who can, 
Life of Dr. Adan: Clarke. 

Ty Rey. J. W, Eruminas, M.A. 
With a Rortralt, 12mo0, Price, #1 00, 

Weare herein precented sith the pleture of patlent In- 
dustry and untlageing zeal gradually overcnmlng the ereat- 
‘est obstacles, and rising superior to thelr besetting dlificul- 
Vice—the pletune of 1 great mind placed In. circumstances 
Adverse tots development, bint at Wwogth by Ita Innate 
heat consuming, as It were, that outer crust whfh hid It 
from theeyes of the world, anil shining forth, with Its) ome 
brllllancy: an ohject of admiration, and an example tor 
mitatlon, (oreard whieh fone etd acorn to turn thelr 
even —Clerieal Journal, » 

‘We linve rarely read a more Interesting Mography._ It 
Isa wellwwrltten narrative of allfe well worth the ‘wridlog. 
—{London) Baptist Magusine. 

Autobiography of Dan Young. 
You: Oanurox & Ponten, Price, $1. 

A Now England preacher of the olden time, 
here gives us select passages from his large and varied ex~ 
perlence {n the ftinerancy. Tho preacher seems to clas 
logether; In ono infernal tolty, Calvinism, Universalism fa the Devil. Nothing seemed to imapire Mim mores than 
the prospect of s confict with the orthodox dignitaries -— 
‘The influence of Mr, Young was effectively employed to real doen ths istolrane Len ot Neve Eivecdy eercealy Of New Hawpables, of whieh the Aetbodkts bitte com 
plalned.—New York Beangolist, 

He was a great contraversialist, and went bew- log ble way tteouyh tye Bast anil the Westy In thy pulpit 
‘and the legislature. An original, warn), generous, curious Gharacter, whoeo auletlogratny-will rnighnarserent 
and Instructlon—New York Observer. 

A NEW AND GREAT BOOK! 
he Immortality of the So 

AND 
The Final Condition of the Wicked. 
By Kev, RW. LANDIS. 12mo., 61S pp. Price, #1 2b. 

New Yonk: Qincrox & Poster, 
Tiere Is a voltme ac once onTICAL, enna, 

cuit andionsvrsenso. » There Is ho hurling of anathemus, 
no bandylng of epithets, not even the curled lip £0 common 
In superfor criticism. ‘The gentlemanly author has can- 
assed (he. XSTINE QUESTION CANKFOLLY AND CANDIDLY, and 
the remulé Is thls Anke axp COMPLETE handbook on the sub- 
joc. —The Delorcarian. 

Tt is a work that will repay the most careful 
Hady¥ou account of the Wearalng and qrofound ought It 
Alsplays, as well aa of Mis lotensle Importance. Dally 
Adcertiser. 

xX As a whole, it Is Worthy of high praise. 
Eeangelist, 

In 4 word, its praise ts do all'the Churehea; and there 
never was a Uine when such a book was wore needed. Let 
Te thoroughly read. 

Compendium of Methodism. 
By J. PORTER, D. D. 12m0., GM pp. Pree, $1. 
What is Methodism, wherein it differs from 

other syatems, and. why It thus dite, are tho points. dls 
cussed under the four following heads: Mernovisu TUNICALLY, DOCTRINAL, GovexswestaLey, and PHUDEX- 
zuauiy. ‘Our best practical ynanual of Metbodlsm,""—A. 
Stavaxs, “This work Iso valuable acquisition to our 
Church Merature."—Dishop Monns, “Wo are wlllng 
that the community should: take this *Compenifum’ as a 
fair, though abrldxed, exbiblt of Methods, In doctrine, 
fovernoentand dscipling "0 Buse, D:D: "An Re: 
Knowledged authority."—A. Srsvass, D. 

tis, In fact, a digest of Methodism, conslsting 
of almost equal proporilons ot history, polity, doctrine and 
faage. The arrangement and execution of the several paris are admlralie. Ths styles a model of perspicully, 
ase and vigor; and tn'palat of condensation, the voliiae 
Ia Iiterally crowded with {mportant matter.—Zditor of N. @. Adeocate. 
A fall account of the doctrines and polity of 

Methodism, na compendium form, has Jong ben s desld- cratum, “The want it now, toa great extent, supplied by. A Compenilium of Methidiam,” hy Tev, damien Portsr, A. M— Quarterly Reciet. 
volt Should be a familly hook, @ Sunday: sehool 

oak, und would ad expectalle, a text-book for all ean= 
Uldates for re malty. TBeees Ds 

Whe Pioneer Bishop; 
OF, the Life anit Thaes of Prancls Asbury. 

Dy W. P. Srnicetaxp, D:D, 
18mo, Price, $1.00. 

This yal onco a charmlny volume anil a marvelous rec- ord=¥. Com. Adertieer. nbs marvelonsree No man can rise from th peruaal_of th Tele weer, nol wing tobe bette bate 
his book will be read, anit wlll exert a Ueneftelal Indu- fence wherever reall —Zlon's Herd. ‘he author has performed his duty sell and with a ea: holley of spit worliy of honot—8” 3 Intelligencer. 
The tarratlce well written, nnd bounds In qeasing and siciklng incidents. Y" Feangetiat 
‘We contend ths memoir of the Ploneer Bishop, > Obsereer. 

book: withont 
aimore Adéo- 

Romarkablo.for depth of reasoning and tendervess. It 
mist, by the blessing of God, win many to Chris. Pralke 
God Jor such works Beauty of Holiness 

Te ilocsinot clothe plety In weeslsior Liand salvatlon tn 
Diack, “Teoomblnes tho good. the beautiful, and the tre. —Northicestarn Oh. dd, 

Will be reail with lively Interest ‘hy youth who are un- 
Interested In ts purpose. ‘Tho Christian parent cant pat it 
Into.the hands of hls children with the assurance iat It 
will proves. delight €o them; whlfe they cannot fill to 
legen ity great lessons. —Chréstian Adrocate, 

Bhe Ministry of Lite. 
By Manra Louisa Cnanveswontn, Author of 

“ Ministering Children,” ect, ect. Five Tlus- 
trations. Price, 50 cents. 
“'Itshould Haye a place in every famfly and Sund: School Hbrary."=td @ Guardia Ne 
‘Ite llko a cup of cold water: to, fevered lips—like 

healthy thoughts of rain In the desert of unprofitable liter- 
alure.”"—Home Monthty. 
TWO VALUDLE BOORS NOT SUFFICIENTLY READ! 

MEAD THES! 
Bible kndex and Dictionary. 

A Complete Index and. Concise Dictionary of the ible, 
Jn whlch the various Persons, Places, and subjects men! 
Uoned ara referred to and explaine 

By Rey. JOUN BARR. Price, aa 8045 
Bibical Litcratarc, 

BIBLE agravings, enpo- 
Bt ae ens par) 00. 

‘8 Concordant x : aposutial gin books 

By Rey. Dr. STRICKLAND. Price - 80.50 
"The Weslxn of the wuthor was to preparela compendlous manush and be has miccoeden excellentiy.—abiodéat Quarterly Resters. 

My Sister Margaret. 
‘A Temperance Story. By Mra. C. Mf, Bdwards. 

Your lilustraliona. Now York: Carlton & Porter, San- 

niblic } cocate, 
Fy, whlch no man, woman 
Bk or prof." Parise 

“Tt gives a tru icture of domestic calamity flo 
from intemperance. “Mie publishers have done there 
eredli,and the cause good service by the lseae of 
harming story. Tt none of the best erperance 
we hayo everscen."—FAlladelpnia Daly 

Midden Treasure; 
Or, the Secret Success in Life. By Mra. Sarsh 

Wahcoek, author of “ItInerant Sie.” | New Yor 
ton £Porter, Price 6) cents. 
This fs a book fHlustrating tho resulta, of systen 

enefleence, welten ta a popula and pleas syle. 
Is dn otereating volame, and “Amaranth Home" his ek 
tering around It many’ endéaring associations, » Tet 
realler enter its pleasant shades, and rise to the conleg 
Diation of thoxe.""—Central Christian Adeocata, 
“It deserves a widé clreuladon”—The Religlo 

Herald. < et 
ELHODIST 
POSITORY. 

BOOKS & STATIONERY 
226 Main Street, Buffalo, N. ¥. 
We keop constantly on ‘hand the largest a 

Dest stock of Bibles, Commentarles, ym Books, Pra 
Books, Tune Books, 
BIOGRAPHICAL AND THEOLOGICA| 

Works, z 
Sanday School Books, Sunday School Rewards, and 
Gay School Hymn Books, that ean be fonnd in We 
New York, Also, all tho 

STANDARD WORKS OF THE DAY- 
A god stock of School Hooks always on hand. 

every varlety of 
Stationery. 

We have Just received a freah supply of 
Pronouncing Bible. Royal Octuvo, 

Plain Sheep, with frontlsplece and two maps, 
sunbled eae, 

rece, 

BOOK Du 

roam, 
Morocco, with wasps, plates, and giléedges, 

Octavo Bibles, Fine Psper. 
Plaln Sheep, 
Tan embored, 
oT all edges, 
Plain calf, 12 engravings, 
Calfextra, do. 

Bible with Reference. 18mo. 
Sheep, 
Roan, 

Sino, Pearl Testaments. 
1, Muslin, 

gilt edges. 
, Roan embossed, gilt edges, 

rs tucks, gt edgea, 
Tveket Bibles. 

‘A large assortinent of various slzos and styles of 
tog. MUSIO HOOKS. 
Famlly and Sold! Melodles, 
Harmonisty the 
Hymns and Tunes, 

morocco, 
klit edges, 

New Lute of Zon, 
rer doze, 

Hoyt, 
Roan, 

Wooubury. 
Harmony, Sacred, vaccions 
Singing Schicol Instruction Book, 
Sunilay Schoo! Marmonlst, er dozen 
Wenleyin Pest, 
Wesleyan Minstrel 
Par er nen 
chitage Melodies, ~ 

er done 
Tnillan Melodies, | 

New S. §. Books. 
£01 Our Kalle; oF, the Grateful Orphan, 
G82 Rose Cottage; or, Visits to Grandmamma, 
668 "The Backwoous Hoy who became a Sinister 
(ig What Norman save in the West. 
667 Henry's rirestde, with 
GS The Arbor, ‘All the above vill be dent by-Mal, postage pald, oa 
celpt of price. 

Giil nnd examine our Stock before purchasing eliewbe If, H, OTIS, Hookseller and Statloner, 
226 Maln st., Bui 

Rcudiler, 180, 
MiDonald: 12m0, 
Woodbury. S¥o. 

4508 The Arbor 
4608 The Young Pilgrim; w Slory ilustratlve of “The ABA als 

Pilgeitn's Progress.” 5 
510 Fucts about Boys Bolog a Selection of interest. 

hugiand instructive Antedotes of Boys, 
4671 Storlea In Verse for Children. 
4672 Manna Leo, oF, Rest for tho Weary 
$678 Glris st School, 
674 Sylvia Ausiln, and Denny: Blubber, 
jiT5 Milles Lawson’ 

Price of 675 volames, @140,80, 
. 8. Anniversary Dialogues. 

PACKAGE. #0 Tracts, with eoples suffictent (or all 
take part In tho exercises, pages 453, 

Price 8 cent, 
GIFT BOOKS. 
‘The Woliday Library. 

Bix vole, 1Smo, Ina Box Price, §2 00. 
The Ginne Kier The Bovelopt Maken pe 
‘oor Nelly. je Emigrant Boy, [ehad 
Minnie Ray. ‘Frank Elston, 

My Father’s Present. ae 
Four yols., 18d. Ina Rox, Price, 81 60 

‘Tho Little Shosinaker. ‘The Wilmot Fazal. 
wall Oaks. Arnold Lesilo, 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL REWARDS, 
A Pleture Alphabet-for the Lamba ofthe Foo Por dozen. aud 
‘Twenty Alphabetical Cards, wlth Scriptura A 

and Moral Precepls, adapted (0. the enterralnment 
fui Instruction of,ehilldren, Price for the sef,1n 
nent package, 45m0, Ps C 

New Package of Pictorial Garda ‘Phean cards are We 
signed to be used ax rewards in Sunday Bohoola 
and families. The engrayinga nre new, and the 
‘matter, though brlef, fs very full of meaning. They 
fore printed on Wedullfil card-paper, of various 
colors, and we hope onr frlonds willorder them ex- 
tensively. Price, per package, 18 cards....-.-...80 

Childdrea’s tracts, In 4Sino, 
Miscellaneous 'Fracts for Children. 

Package. 86 Tracts, 
Package 1. a6 Tracts, 
Package INI, 28/Traots, 
Mlielonnry Tracts for children. SA Tracts. Brice 9 cus 

Each of tho above tracts ls ornamented with a cut. TH 
rice per thousands $1 60, In. packages, enveloped 
humbered ax/abave, 
Thirty-two storles for children, With Pletares for 

Pries 18 cents, 
vl Storles for children, ‘Trent 

books of sixteen pages each, price 20/cenis. 
Children's Books In paper cover, Glass 1. 43m0. 1400 

ty-four packages. Price from 6 to 20 cents each, 
Books in paper covers. Class 1. Imo. Tventy: 

packages. Prlce fkam/16 to 25 cents each. 
Children's Tracts, New serfes. Package I. 48mo, P 

Henutifally Muatrated, 19 cents 
Teielve Mlustrated Books for Boys and Girls. 
Iso. Pree SS cents, 

Sunday-School Almanac for 1860. Price 8 cents: 
HL. M1, OTIS, Bookseller and Statloner, idl het 

226 Malo street, Bumalo, N.Y 
© Willic Books. 

Tlustrated. —18mo, Inn Box, Pelee, $1 
WILLIE'S LESSONS. 
WILLIE TRYING TO DE MANLY. 
WIDLIE TRYING TO BE THOROUGH, 
WIDLIE WISHING TO DE USEFUL, 
WILLIE SEEKING TO BE A CHRISTIAN, 

Charming books, with plenty. of pretty plotures. 
fare entirely new, and will have a long and strong run. 

Whe Olio Library. 
Sis vnlk 

Tittle ker Lily. 
Home Pletures, 
Upnbah Lee Minnie Wingdeld, 
MY MOTIER’S PRESENT. 

Yutthful Nicolette. Margaret Craven. 
‘The Lost Key Matty Grogs. 

Elen andl Sarsty- 
The Little Girl's Library. 

Five vols, 18:0: In a Bor, Price, $1 10, 
‘The Castilian Martyrs, A Swarm of Bs, 
Nellie Russel. ‘Moo Late. 

Little Jessto's Work. 
A Preity Little Library. 

Ten volumes, Ina Bor, Price, $1 00. 
Wiibur's Trip to the Sea-—“ltle Stories for 11) 
Share. Peoples 

‘The Mackberry lel, My Grandmother, My Lille Sehoolmates, My Beat Friend. 
Hesale's Three Texchors The Litue Partners, B 
Hesslola Neve Heart. English Siary. 

CHILD'S OWN LIBRARY. 
Twenty) wlitnies, Tr a Box, Price, 2 60. 
AX Friends Sorles, Lie Jolla. 
Charlolte Brown, Tittle Ross. 
child's Friend, Tittle Storlos. 
Cousin’s, The Mother's Stories. 
Dream. Peture Palmer Obildren. 
Barly Ds Playmates, The 
Falling eaves, Pleasant Days, 
lly. Grey. Pretty Storlex 
Title Alfred.» Scripture Lewans, 
Little Il Site's Stores. 

‘The above aré published by = 
CARLTON & PORTER, 

200 Mulberry Street, New York. MBline 
And for Sale at M, B. Book Depoaltory, 26 Maln 

Batlalo, N.Y. 
4H. H. OTIS, Agent 



‘arlton & Porter, Publishers. BUPPAL . N. W., WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAW 23, 1860, 

ily Christian Advocate, 
REPORT 

or THE 
DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS 

Y or Te 
y 
v PNERAL CONFERENCE 
U or THE 

A, fethodist Episcopal Church, 
A HELD IN THE CITY OF BUYPALO, 1800. 

LISHED BY CARLTON & PORTER, 
200 Motmenny erneer, New Your. 

A according to Act of Congress, in the year 1860, by 
CARLTON & PORTER, 

fH Cleri’s Office of the District Court of the United 
(Staten for the Southern District of New York. 

fens, One Dollar for the Session. 

fiber Suma and the Wenithy 
Convert. 

“The elect lady."—Jolo. 

humber of years ago, when Bishop Hedding 
ftationed in Boston, he was surprised one 

ring by thecall, at the parsonage, ofa lady 
(ge costly dress, and elegant manuers, indicat- 
fat she belonged to the bighest circles of the 

fished soclety of that polished city. He was 
[more surprised when, after the usual fn- 
@Bctory phrases, she make known, with Ian- 

S direct and decided, hor wish to unite with 
Bumblé society under his charge. She gaye 

Alor name, and the highest references in the 
por information respecting her, and retired 

fon earnest request, that he would consider 
[pplication till she should be ableto have 

interview, 
Jandy was & near relative of the celebrated 
fancock, whoze name stands so prominent- 

the Declaration of Independence, and in 
Bistory of his country. At the time of her 

fat the Methodist parsonage she was sur- 
ded with all the resources and gayetles of 
Hizb sphere In life; but that blessed Spirit, 

is given to allmen,” bad beon striving 
(her mind, and bad made use of an Instrum- 
ity to lend her to the church, aud to heaven 

arkable a5 to deserye notice and cont. 
ration, While living in luxury, with no 

fir notions of religion than those afforded by 
jonoble Unitarlanism of the day, the 

B¥idence of God placed inher family a devoted 
Modist seryantmaid, to whom wos afterward 

Aga also, In occastonal service In the household, 
pious colored woman, of the same denowiua- 

cehomonotcommonnsS 

fe religious example and conyerse of these 
fble Christians could not escape the observa- 
f the Indy of the house; they were unos- 

tious ministries which God had placed 
,, and with the exercise of which be honors 
Jowllest saints, while he withholds it from 
Ingels of heaven. Their mistress became In- 

felled and thopghtfnl; she picked up one of 
UF Wooks; it was a yolume of Wesley's Ser- 
f. She opencd at the discourse on “The 

th. fibess of the Spirit: whe! a mystleal phrase? 
y. [had never heard of it in her own church 

fon reading the ‘et it appeared obylou: 
Bper—a Scriptural title. She read the sermon 
fovgh ; It poured a flood of light upon her 

ected spirit; if this was religion, she had 
known it by experience, She read the 

{Ole volume; it explained to her, for the first 
{Ein her life, the true character of personal 
fy, und led her to the merey-seat to scek it. 
dcop and anxions convictions of sin were r 

ltd to her devoted seryants, and these lowly 
iffiren of God, while Inboring in her kitchen 
Gime her instructors and guides in the way to 

fen, She longed to heara genuine minister 
hrist who preached these new truths, and 

(gral evenings might be seen this yotary of the 
Hilonable world, still arrayed in her gay appar- 

Mowing at a short distance, and with o 
Bbbing heart, her humble colored seryant to 

fethodist chapel, There she heard the same 
bs vivified by the living yolce; their Impres- 
on her conscience was deepened ; she 

fight with all her soul the pardoning mercy of 
@. Ino few wecks she was “Justified by faith, 
had peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
ar 

MBhe bad thus far kopt her exerefses of mind a 
kagefbfound secret, known only to herself ard her 

(Obs servants; she felt now that it wos her duty, 
ther only safety, to openly confess Christ, and 

Beinte herself with his people. Too precious 
fe thetroths and new sympathles which had 
fied upon her soul to allow herto seck a fish- 

Iablc religious communion, where the reproach 
Ifthe crozs might be evaded; the humble but de- 
Bled people, whose agency had reached her, and 
Aber to “the Lamb of God which taketh away 

un, fi sins of the world,” were her decided choice 
fd she called upon their pastor, as stated, to so_ 

ft sdmission to their lowly fellowship. 
fio few days she visited him again; he had 

Bisulted her references, and ascertained her 
ligh farafly relations and excellent character. 

60, f@ misfortune, or eccentricity of mind, could ar. 
nt for her decided predilection for the Meth- 

Gist Church. She had been renewed in spirit, 
@ consecrated herself to God, and Intent only 
fhe salvation of her soul, resolyed to place 

lfsclfamid such religious associationsas would 
H0st effectually enable her to work ont her sal- 
Hon With fear and trembling, and she justly 
ferred that the obscurity and the poverty of 
then little methodist band, would but render 
connection, with them a more exemplary 

of of her love of tlieir Redeemer, and Increase 
facilities for usefulness. Mr. H. informed her 
there could be no objection to her reception 

log them; but assured her ofthe disparity be- 
en her circumstances and habits and those of 

Pst ofhis people. He explained to her also 
lsciplinary rules of dress, 

Herroply was, that she had read the Discipline; 
A-counted the cost, aud was ready to conform 
It. She was afterward publicly received at the 
“of the chureb, attired in that chaste and 
beautiful almplicity which our Discipline 

A thespirit of our religion require, and, above 
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She was yer after distinguished by eminent 
piety and all its graceful fruits, In the chureh 
she fonnd, as she hadcalculated, a usefil feld 
for ler talents and resources, Her time was 
devoted (0 unostentarlous charities. Not long 
after her remarkable change, the deceaso of her 
husband placed a large tortune entirely at her 
own command. Sho then consecrated herself to 
more abundant usefulness; the poor , the sick, 
the widow, and the fitherless, andall the beney- 
olent slaims of the church, were the objects of 
her sympathy and liberality. Thus reJofeing in 
the hope ofthe glory of God herself, and dispen 
sing happiness all around her, life becamo to Ler 
aaccno of the prest blessedness, Ah, If the 
rich and the fashionable who, with satiated tas- 

tes and aching hearts, are ever turning from, and 
anon returning to the hollow gayctlos of the 
world, could discern the serene enjoyment ofthe 

heart whieh throbs only to scrye God and bless 

man, how would the attactfona of frivolous pleas- 
ure change to disgust! 

For three years aftor the death of her husband 
did this Christian lady thos iinister, like an 

augel of mercy, to the necessities of the sick and 
the poor. Atthe end of this period per Lord 
called Ler to her reward, Peavefully and with 
Holy joy she passed to the soclety of the good 
above, with the tears and blessings of those who 
in humblopess of life, but with true hearts, bad 
loyed In her the slmiltnde of thelr Lord. But if 
todo isto live, her life did not end with her 
death, Indyivg sho provided for its continu. 
ance. One who has narrated te Interesting facts 
of hershort but devoted pilgrimage, says, “that 
sho appropriated In her will a liberal share of her 
estate to yarlous benevolent and religious ob- 
jects" To the mlulster who had received her 
Into the church, and to his colleague, ahe left 
valuable legacies, and to the Church etself« per- 
petual fund for the support of the poor. 

For the aboye facts Iam indebted chiefly to 
the narrative mentioned; but {t was my lot per- 
sonally (o witness another incident which per- 
tains to the sketch, Many ycars after the do- 
parture of this “oleot lady,"” the providence of 
God placed me in the pastoral charge of 
church. Though composed of several hundred 
members, devoted and respectable, found none 
jnore esteemed than an humble old colored wo- 

man, called mother Suma. Such was the purity 
of her Christian reputation, sustained through 
long pilgrimage, that it was justly appreciated 
aa the common and personal property of the 
whole church. Tranquil and uniform in her 
piety, faithful through many years in every duty 
enjoined by the cborch, singularly useful in her 
sphore, and exhibiting always those gentle altec- 
tlons so characteristic of the African character, 
her colorand cast seemed forgotten In a com- 
munity where they were usually strongly distin. 
guished; she was more than respected, she wns 
Deloved. 

Not long after my arrival sbe died In great 
peace, I officiated at her funcral, On entering 
her small rooms, no one could fall to notice the 
impress of the good woman's mind ; everything 
was clean and extremely neat, instinct with that 
expression af homely comfort so congenial to 
the tastes of pious old age, Here had been her 
retired sanctuary, the sceno of her daily medita: 
tions una prayers, Where she daily expected her 
Lord and his ministering angele, and it acemed 
in its whole Interior aspect to have been fitted 

for their reception. The aged ealnt Jay there, In 
hier coflin. [ wna affected to sec the interest of 

all classes to pay ber memory the Inst acts of 
respect, The rooms were crowded, and throfgs 
stood nroundj the door unable to enter. The 
youny were there, who bad felt themselyes in 
tructed! by the lessons of her holy life ; the yet- 
eras of the Church who bad journeyed Leayen- 
ward with her from the beginning of their pil- 

nage, wept around her remaius; the choir, 
jth their chorister, were there to sing the 

adieus of the Church to the emaneipated spirit 
which bad escaped from its earthly, sufferings ; 
andas we spoke of her excellences, and prayed 
thot her memory might be as a sweet sayor 
among Us, many hearts felt how beautiful is a 
holy life in eyen the lowliest vale of earth, and 
how serenely pleasant {ts end, and how hallowed 
its memory. More genuine regarde accom- 
panied that daughter of Ethiopia to the grave 
thon attend (he departure of nobles or mon- 
arches. 

‘The reader Will share my interest In this hunt- 
ble saint, when I tell him that mother Suma 
was the colored seryant who had guided the 
wealthy conyert of the Hancock family to the 
Methodist chapel. As an aged member of the 
chureli was relating tho fact to me, another, who 
stood by, one of its stewards, remarked, tliat 
“gue providence of God had singularly blessed 
the veal of the plons African to her own adyan- 

her life she had been comfortably sustained by 
ald from the proceeds of the fund left by the 
yery Indy whom she had thus led into the path 
of life! Every month," he continued, “for s 
long time, have Tearried to her humble home 
the bounty of her deceased friend." 
How marvelously does the providence of God 

sometime use the fecblest means for the noblest 

ends! Despise not the day of emall things; for 
“the excelleucy of the power Is of God and not 
of meu.” And remember that, In blessing oth- 
ors we bless ourselves; in this life we reap» 
reward often, in the next invariably. 

My Wibrary. 
“On booke for to rede Ime delite, 
‘And (o them give I falth and full credence, 
‘And In my heart have them fn reverence." —Chaucer, 
Inall my changes I have Kept sacredly my 

the most yaluable classes, How many happy 

my solace, and In poverty my riches; and nov, 
as I sit penning these lines, they are round about 
me, looking lke the familiar faces of old frlends, 

With that spirit ofmeckness, that beauty of 
Hiness, which forms the loveliness of plety on 
h, and of angels in heaven. 
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full of love, tried anditrue. “Blessed be God,” 
said one, ‘for book: 
rise,’ sald another, “who object to much read: 

tage; that during the later and helpless years of 

books, They are not two hundred In number, 
great and small, but include good specimens of 

hours doToweto them! In manya long Journey, 
on horseback, in the wilderness, have I beguiled 
the weary day by converse witha favourite au- 
thor; and now that infirmities haye compelled 
me to retire frommy Master's work, these fast 
friends still cleave to me in my solitude, comfort- 
ing and enlivening it by their instructive com- 
pinionship, In sickness they haye relieved me 
more than medicine, in sorrow they have been 

and ‘and they are not 

Ing” Like the men who write them, they are 
ofall characters, but we may seloct them ns we 
choose our frlends, and when ovce we soloct 
good ones, unlike men, they vary not, but ars 
| steadfast In their fntegrity, 

Teanneyer be solitary with good books abou 
me; a blessed society are thoy, ready at any 
moment to listen (0 our Inquiries, and cotertain 
ws withthelr tranquil converse, By blograplites 
T can assemble round my winter heart hearth the 
men whose thoughts haye stirred nations and 
impelled ages While lying, thelr company 
and conyersitions were enjoyed only by those 
wlio moved In the same sphere of life; but In 
hooks they obey my bidding, and, divested of 
those forms of life which would only have em- 
barrassed te, they become familiar fends, and 
teacli mo the lessons of thelr wikdom, 
Thave a few volumes of history. ‘They crowd 

ages of existence into my evening houra; fields, 
cities, realms, with theirarmfes, arts, nnd reyolu- 
{ions pass before me, within my humble walls, 
like a tnagniticent drama, 

Thaye books of trayel. Though thelr authors 
are in their graves, I have only to open thelr 
pages, when, as by magle, they appear before me 
and I attend with breathless intrest to the recit- 
al of their voyages, thelr adventures the eoun- 
tries they visited, andall the scenes ofnoyelty and 
maryel (hey witnessed. Thus ina few hours I 
sall over scas, aud travel over continents, cnjoy- 
{ug all the pleasures and suffering nono of the 
perils of the journey. 

Thave a few good volumes ofpootry, The lan. 
guage of harmony and the bright Ideals of gon. 
jusare addressed by thom to the deepest suscep- 
tbilitles of my heart, 
Thave books of religion. In them, men who 

haye gone up to heayen still instruct me in the 

way thither, and console mein the trials of my 
pilgrimage. And, aboye all, iu my Bible T hye 
an exhnustless (reasure—the most éimple and 
beautifulconstruction of the English language, 
the richest poetry, the most graphic portraits, 
the most Interesting history, and the purest 
truth. Kings, prophets, and apostles moye be- 
fore me, and the visions and yolces of the Invis- 
ible world come down upon my soul. 

If there were but one copy of any of the great 
literary works oxtant, one Paradise Lost, one 
Pilgrim's Progress, or, above all, one Bible, how 
would ithe praised! What treasure woul not 
be given for it! How happy would be esteemed 
the possessor! But are they less a blessing, be- 
cause they may be obtained by the humblest 
man? 

With such solace from books, tt is not surpris- 
Ing that the love of reading, like the physical ap- 
petites, grows by indulgence, and. frequently. as- 
sumes tho intensity ofa passion, ‘A taste for 
books," saya Gibbon, "Is the. pleasure and glory 
ofmy lif, I would not exchange It for the 
wealth of the Indles.” ‘Cicero says thathe occu. 
pied himself with books at “home and abroad, 
{n the elty and the country, walking and riding.” 
Pliny says that eyen fn hunting, he employed his 
Interyole In reading, And our carllest poet, 
Chancer, has expressed a still stronger passion: 

“But as for me, although T can but lite, 
On booke for to rede Kime delltey 
Anta thas stem 1 
And {oy heart aye them fn reverence; 
So heartily that there is game none 
That from my bookes meketh me to gone.” 

Thus books aro; sources of yenuine pleanure.- 
‘The mind, like the body, Is formed for activity, 
In higher studies, its activity, though profitable, 
is laborious and painful, like the physical toll 
which exeayates the golden mine; but in miscel- 
laneous reading, while St is not without proflt, It 
is also casy and delightful, like the pleasurable 

exercise of «walk amid the fresh breezes, the 
bright light, and yaried charms of the landscape. 
Asarelaxation from manual toll, what can be 
more delicious than good books? In them the 
manifold scones of life are painted, the affections 
ofthe heart are embalmed, the creations of the 
imagination are pictured, the gorgeous pageants 
of history reyolye, the beauties of nature and the 
wonders of artare exhibited, the noblest thoughts 

of the noblest minds, the beet sentiments of tho 

‘best hearts, are treasured. 
Books are our best companions. They change 

not, they forsake us not. ‘They furnish us always 
the same falthful and sincere instructions. ‘They 
tre friends with whom we can converse in lone- 
Viest solitude; und often have they gladdened the 
spirit of genius amid the damps of the prison cell 
‘and the wretchedness of the garrett. Well could 
the immortal author of the “Faerie Quecno,)” In 
the neglect and want of his latter years, slog,— 

“Jlowaver men may:me despise and spite, 
feed on such contentment of good thought, 

And please wysslf with wloe own selflelight, 
In contemplating things heavenly wrought 

‘And loathing earth, Tlook to yonder aky, 
‘And belng driven hence, Uthither dy.” 

Books are the prine means of utelleetwal tm- 
provement, and no insignificant Instruments of 
moral influcnce. Varlous reading has been con- 
domned a3 unfavorable} to mental vigor and 
originality. It has been sald that perhaps the 
anclents owed much of their excellence to the 
fot, that they had fewer books than we, and, 
therefore, read less and thought morc, and even 
In their scarcity of literary works, one of themad- 
vised the studious youth of Rome (o read much, 
put read fea books. The advice is certainly 
pertinent, but may be much qualified. Itis un- 
questionable that the most powerful minds have 
been distingulshed forextensiye research. Fish- 
er Ames said that the largest library in the Unl- 
States, In bls day, did not cqual the number of 
works referred to os authorities in Gibhon's 

, | Decline and Fal."" Some of the most distin 
guished English writers have been yarions and 
yoraclous readers. Bacon was a great reader aa 
well as o great observer and thinker, and his own 
quaint remark suggests the manner in which he 
ayolded any evil from the indulgence: “Some 
books,” said he, “are to be tasted, some swal- 
Jowed, and some few chewed and digested."— 
Not only do Individual instances confirm the 
position, but the most intellectual nation of the 
age presents an example of the most various 
‘and minute research, combined with the most 
profound originality. Bibllomania ts the very 

, | genius of a German student. Nature has provi- 
{| dedan endless yaricty for the nourishment of 
, | man, and it is not the meagre and unvarying use 

But however strong may be the objections to 
tho mlicellancops nse of book by professed atu- 
dents, they do not apply to the popolar mind. 
The mass of the people have nelther the disposl- 
(lon nor the conyenlence for mental diseipline 
With them there ts but one alternative—elther 
{o reap the slight Improvements, but gennine 
plisisiees, of occasfonal and desultory reading, 
or suifer the fnanitlon or worse accompaniments 
of on habitual noglect of books, But though 
thelr Improvement by sucha course be but slight, 
compared with the elfeots of systematic study, 
Yet, tn itself considered, It 1s vast, The Inort 
ficulties are awakened: the tendency of the unl 
form and tninutely-divided mechaniearts to stint 
the mind Is rovealed; the delightful instinet of 
{aste ly called Into play; the Janguld Srosgina- 
Hon ls vivillod, and theJudgementexcraised. 
mechanlo who {a necustomed to spend an hour 
or two dally injudicions reading, will show ius 
cifects In Lis wholo Dearing, It may awaken 
within bli no pecullar energy, t may tmpart 
no gow talent, butit will given better tone to 
his ordinary powors, nnd the ygreste: purity (o 
hig common sentiments; and {t will, almost fn- 
variably, so far modify his whole character, 
to dlotingulsh him from the mats of his olass, tr 
she vast thousonds of the Russian empire were 
not only taught to read, but inspired with alove 
of reading, and supplied with domestic Ibrarles, 
Who doubts that, ina few years, a mimelo of mae 
tional Improvement would follow? Whodoubts 
that every national aspect would be transformed, 
and the whole realm lifted up as by {ts four corn 
crs? Tho ollleacy of such on experiment would 
be second only to that ofa pure religious faith. 

‘The moral tyjluence of popular reading is Inval 
Uable, ‘The maxins that 

Mitletearnia dangerous this 

may be (rue (thongh not without much qualit- 
cation) when applied to the scleutifie and the 
Would-be learned, butit Is altogother fallactous 
In respect fo popular intelligence. The peopl 
arenotspeculatlve; they are not generally vali ; 
they are frank, confiding, implicit. ‘Though the 
chief sufferers by religous or polltleal errors 
yet they are seldom their originators, They! 
hhaye too little presumption to disbelleye recely- 
edtruths, and too much common sense to pro 
pound theordtfeal absurdities ; {f they cannot be 
Jearned, still they may be intelllgent without 
danger. ‘Their intelligence fs the conseryatlye 
virtuo of soctety. It Js not the influence of tho 
highly learned which preserves a community 
from the corruptions of error, but the aggregate 
Intelligence of the middling classes, Tfrellgion 
Is the salt of the earth, this 18.0 part of Its sayour 
—italways coexists with genuine religion, and 
eannot exist without It. 

Books are good means of domestic enjoyment 
and virtue; and if eyer there comes a golden nge 
of popular {ntelligence, Its Indication will he the 
domestic library not scattered aml the rubbish of 
shelves, or concealed in (he priyacy of closet, but 
placed prominently in the parlour oa {ts most 
esteemed furniture, Next to the beautifin scene 
of domestle worship, what Is more delightful 
than the sight ofa family, plying at the firestde 
the light taske of the vyouing, lstening to the 
see ete reuety wu FAI MoU veo 
scenoby convorsational rematks! Alove of book 
thus Inspired in the minds of the young, may 
linye the most salutary influence on thelr com- 
Ing years, It may deyelop the Intent energies of 
genius, or quicken and attemper the aspirations 
uf early yirtue and piety, ‘The mechanic, with 
such an attraction at his hearth, will learn to des- 
plae the gross pleasures of vice and conviylality, 
‘nd the affluent and educated will find in such o 
combination of the pleasures of the mind with 
the affections of the heart, one of the most cle 
yated delights of life. 
A distingulsed living writer glvesan example 

In the history of tho Inmented Princess Charlotte: 
—'‘Sheand her consort, Prince Leopold, lived 
together in the greatest Larmony and) affvctlo 
and, from what her biographers haye stated res- 
Pecting her educationand pursuits, it appears 
that the mutual friendship of these Hlustrious 
Jndividuals wos helghtened and cemented by tho 
rational conversation in whlch they Indulged, 
and the cleyated studies to which they wero de- 
yoted, Her course of education embraced the 
English, classical, French, German, and Italian 
languages; arithmetic, geography, astronomy, 
tho flrat ¢lx books of Euclid, algebra, mechanics, 
and the principles of optics and perspective, 
with history, the policy of governments, and 
particularly the principles of the Christian reli- 
gion. She was also a skilful mustelan, had a fine 
conception of the pleturesque in nature, and was 
fond of drawing. Shé took great pleasure In 
strolling on the beach, in marine excursions, {n 
walking in the country, In rural scenery, in con- 
yersing freely with the rustic Inhabitants,and In 
Investigating every object which scemed worthy 
of her attention, She wasan enthusiastic adml- 
rer of the grand and beautiful in nature, and the 
ocean was to her on object of peculiar Interest. 

After her unjon with the prince, a4 thelr tastes 
vere eltallar, they engaged Jn the same studi 
Gardening, drawing, music, and rational conver- 
sation, diversified theirleisurehours, ‘They took 
great pleasure in the culture of flowers, In the 
classification of thom, and in the formation, with 
sclentifle skill, of a forfuariccux But tho library, 
which was furnished with the best books In our 
language, was their fayorite place of resort; and 
thelr chief daily pleasure was mutual Instruction, 
They were seldom apart, either In thelr occupa- 
tlons or in thelr amusements; nor were they 
separated In their religious dutles. ‘They took 
sweet counsel together, and walked to the honse 
ofGod in company;) and it is also stated, on 
good anthorfty, that they maintained the wor- 
ship of God in their family, which was regularly 
attended by every branch of thelr household. — 
No wonder, then, that they exhibited an auspl- 
cionsanda delightful example of private aud 
domestic virtue, of conjugal attachment, and of 
unobtrusive charity and beneyolenci 

AN OvTRAoE ox THe JAPANESE.—The Wash- 

great outrage has been perpetrated onthe Japan- 
ese by Mr. Curariy, artist for Lesute’s pictorial- 

thelr artist tolook at one moment, and left with 
itfor New-York. They are highly indignant, 

| ofher blessings which Invigorates, the healthy 
may enjoy them abundantly, provided they be 

- | senxonable and (umperate, 

and pronounce this to be the first treachory 
practised on them by Amerfcans, 

Ington correspondent of the N. Y. Times says a 

‘They charge that he borrowed » sketch-book of 

Report of the Committee on Baw 
Questiony.—No. 2. 

1. Whe queation referred to your Committeo In 
the memorial of R. Curran, ts substantially 
thiss—Can m travelling preacher, during the 
{ntorval of the Annual Conference of which he 
{sn member, bo suspended for rofusliy to attend 
to the work assiznod him? 
Auswer.—It la the duty of  Prealdiog Elder 

“Lo take charge of all the Elders and Deacons"! 
“in his district,” and “to take caro that very 
Partof our Disclpling be enforced.” Now the 
Discipline provides (Part TL, Chap. 1V,, ec. % 
and 4, pp. 40, 50 and 51) that no Elder or Deacon 

who coasoa to travel without the consent of the 

Annual Conference, certified under the hand of| 
the President of the Conference, exospt in ease oF| 
slokness, debility, or other nnavoldabls elronm: 
stance, shall, on any account sxerelio the pecn> 
Mor functions of his office, or even be allowed 
fo preach among us.” Hence, any Elder or Dea- 
con Who refiser to go to fie work assigned 
ini, (oxcept In casos of alokness, &€e.,) may bo 
sngpended, “iy he Interval of Hie Annual Con- 
ferenco;! but tho ylual determination + allench 
cases Is with the Conference. 
2 Your Committe also report for your con 

sideration, answers to the following question: 
“When on appeal Is taken by on expeliod 

momber to the Quarterly Conference, and tho 
Conforenee remand the ease back for a new trial, 
What {8 tho precise relatton of the Appellant? Is 
he an accused mumber, aud must tho prescter 
proceed to try him again? or Ia ho restored to 
his membership tn wood standing?” 
Answer—He tx nn accused momber, aud the 

preacher ahonld proceed to try him again, 
8,\When a memberis expelled from the Ghureh, 

and complaint 1s mado against his administrator 
to his Annual Gonforeneo for maladminiatration, 
and the Conference decide that the porion was 
expelled contrary to Disciptine, what Ia the 
relation of the member expelled from wie 

Church? Does the act of the Annual Confer 
ence restore the ehracter of the member, so thot 
Le charges on which he was expelled are so on+ 
nulled, that tho preacher inay legally give him 
‘a letter, beforo sald charges aro dipoked of by 
trlal or withdrawn 
Answer.—The act of tho Annual Cor 

does not restore bis chamoter, but almply lle 
membership; and when go restored, He Ix plac 
cd In the posltion which he oecuplod before he 
yas tried—that fs, bo ts ab accused membor, and 

hence the preacher Ienet at Uberty to give him 
‘a certffleats or lottor. 

4. “When a member of an Annual Confer: 
glyes notice to tho Conferences that No has with: 
drawn from the Church or Conference, and at the 
same tline there be crtanaxs ready to bo present: 
Jedogainst him, and he has knowledge of such 
charges previous to his notice of withdrawal; 
‘ud be has been marked upon the Journal of the 
‘Annual Conference as withdrawn under charges: 
Viss such momber the Fight to appeal to the Gen- 
cral Conference from such record of the Annual 
Conference # 

Answer,—THo has not. 
‘When an expelled member has, by noglect ar 

mubsequent Quarterly Gudderemon If {t desl 
do #0, grant him the privilege of an appoat 
Answer.—No. 

“Has a preacher In charge of w elrcult or ata- 
tion a riglit to glvo any person a ‘yerbal Heenso’ 
to exhort, without the assent of tho leadora: 
meeting, or of the class of which hels a membor, 
where no leaders!’ meeting Is held!” 

Anawer—He has no’ 
‘May a person who has not Leen formally re 

celyed into full connection tn tho Church, but 
hus for term of years enjoyed all the privileges 
of a member, and tr anppoacd by the preacher in 
chargé and socloty to bom member, plead the fact 
of his non-reception as abar to proceedings In 
cako of alleged Immorallty ?”” 
Answer.—No. 

“Tha preacher In charge obfigell to recelye w 
properly wuthentleated certificate of « member 
When lie {a aware such reception would disturb 
the peace and quiet of the Church ¥"" 
‘Avswér—It is the duty of the preacher to ro- 

colye all such certifleates. 
Inasmuch as the extract from the Journal of 

tho N, Oblo Conference which was referred to 
them contains a decision of one of the Bishops, 
your Committee respectfully ask that It he refer- 
red Co the Committee on Eplacopacy. 

J, DRUMMOND, Chisirman. 

Report of Committee on Divorce 
and Re-marrlage. 

The Committse to whom was referred certain 

resolutions of the West Wisconsin, and the 

Southern Mlinols Conferences on the subject of 
divorce and remarriage, have considered the 

same and report the following = 
‘The question ralsed by the papers referred to 

the Committes, ts that of the morality of re- 
marrage by persons who haye heen divorced, 
while the parties from whom they bayé been 
thus separated ore still ving. 

Your Committee not deeming It necessary or 
expedient to go intoa discussion of that quvs- 
{lon in this report, present for adoption by the 
Conference tho following resolution, namely: 

Tested, Thott isthe sense of this General 
Conference that the marriage relation esn only 
be disolved by a violation of the seventh com: 
mandment, or by death: and, that asccond mar- 
riage, contracted while » former husband or wife 
{Is living, unless the former relation 1s dissolved 
for the above cause, Is contrary to thy teachings 
of the holy Scriptures. 

Respectfully Submitted. 
JOHN H. POWER, Chalrma 
JOHN DEMPSTER. 
JAMES FLOY. 
Wm. COOPER. 
JOHN YAN CLEVE. 

‘The Mospitable Widow and the 
‘@ract. 
Dit, COKE. 

‘The day of Jndgment alone can reveal the 
‘amount of good accomplished by the humble In- 
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Seaticred broadeust; Drlef that they may be read 
{nthe moments of Tolsure which the laboring 
Mav cai patch from his toll; and pithy that 
they MAY be read with Interest aud profit—si 
Publications onght to Ml, Ike pure snow lakes, 
Onall lands, LiKe the full oftha blossom leaves, 
they wonld bo followed by fruit in due season. — 
Tf wo cannot give whole loa¥os, let as multiply 
by breaking them, sudceatter the fragments, at 
Toot, 

T will give one fet, an example of the useful 
neat of Dr, Goke® his Tdethiigable wervane 
of Christ was trayvellog once in what was then a 
wilderness part of oor country, And at that 
Ums thoro were few bridges, but to wyim streatan 
was a amall feat with the hordy pioneers of 
Methodism and thelr well trained stecds, Tt 
Was on exploit, however, to whith the good doe 
tor ond ils horse were not accustomed, A river 

Jay In ils course, nnd endeavored by a direct 
routo, (0 orois it nt tho ford, but mised the 
Place. Tmpatlont to proceed, andambitfous co 
‘equal tho achieyernents of his Amorlean brethren, 
No patted tie nook of HiK horse, ahd plunged 
Into the flood. Tho water wos deep, and the 
Horse Decomlig alarmed, began to atrogele and 
Mink, to tho Imminent peril of iiw fdor The 
doctor extrlonting his fect from the stirrups, 

selzed on an overhanging Dongh, andy after being 

thoroughly drenched, reached tin whore, to 
Which theatfrighted animal had also retorned. 

He reniainod fh the forest Wit he had dried his 
clothes {ii tie sun, and then mounted to return, 
On he road Hie meta man who directed him to 
tho nearost village, and gave Bim the address of 
okind family, where he might expect to be hos- 

pitably entertained ns an ambassador of God.— 
The doctor, 04 usual, gaye hima hearty word of 
exhortation and rode on wearlod with the fi 
Ugues of the day, but happy fn the expectation 
of a cordial reception and comfortable reat in the 
nelgibonrlng Harner 

Barly tn the evening he arrived nt the village, 
nd was rocelyed with all kindness by the gow 
Indy of the house to whieh he had boon directed, 
‘The tablo was spread with a bountiful meal, and 
afer hls usual domestte #erylce, whieh conalated 
{nan appropriate exhortation, besides the Berlp= 
Uuro lesson gnd prayer, ie rotired to rest, thank 
ful to God for 4o comfortable a concluston to the 
trials of tho day. Thonoxt morning he took an 
carly Ieaye of the family, addressing: (0 each some 
spiritual counsel, and leaving bobind » single 
(iio, fort that day these convenient Ute yo- 
hfolos of truth were rare and prectous, and the 
fu who distributed them wore obliged to make 
tho best of then 

‘The doctor returned to England, visited Ire- 

lind and tho West Indios, trayerelng, an usual, 
land and sea In tho cause of his Muster, After 
fiye year had pasicd away, We was again on the 
Américan contingnt. On iis way &0 ono of the 
confronces, he overtook a number of the preach- 
ori who wore Journeying thither, They all hailed 
thelr old frond and bishop with bearty con 
gratulations; butone young man who accom: 
panled them, was deeply nifected at the whex- 
pected meoting, and was observed to wipe the 
toara fromm ith eyes. When they lind rode Kayeral 
miles, the young man contrived to getby the 
aide of the doctor, and on inquiring if lo recol- 
Jooted bolng In a certaln part of America about 
flye years no, be answered fn the af tive, 
“And do you recollect slr, belng nearly 

drowned In trying to cross a rlyort” 
“T romember ft quite well? 
"And do you remomber spending the night at 

the cottage of a widow lady In such a village}? 
ulood L do," «ald the doctor, “and Laball not 

soon forgot the kindness sliown mo by that ex 
ollont farnlly.!” 
‘And do you remember that you presented a 

tmet to the lady when you departed tha next 
mori 
“Tdo not recall that,’ replicd the doctor, 

‘hut as Ido so often, it fs quite possible I did « 
then. 

“Well, sir, you did leave there m tract, whieh 
that lady till keeps, and If you evar passthrough 
the village again you cau see tt; but n0 money 
con purchase tt fromuer, Sho read it and the 
Lord made it tho instrument of her converalon ; 
‘numberof her children and Ker'nelghbory hays 
lio been converted through its instrumentality, 
nd there Is now In the village s prosperons so- 
cloty.'" : 

“God be pralaed,”” exclaimed the doctor, 
and the tears gushed In a flood from his eyes. 

‘The young man weeping, also proceeded. “1 
haye not quite reported all yet. Tom one of the 
sons of that widow, andi shall syer bless God 
for that tract, for, by reading {t, my feet were dl- 
rected In the way tg heaven, aud I am now go- 
{ng to Conference to be proposed as » travelling 
preacher, My saddlo-bugs are half full of tracts 
and { shall eyer carry them with me, and scatter 
them in my cours 

Teader, though you may consider yourself the 
feeblest child of God, here 1s a potent means of 

good which you can use dally. Haye you small 
talents? Can you not speak with readinces for 
your Lord? ‘Then carry with you these ttle 
messages of truth, Let them speak In your 
stead. Youmay thus «cater seed that may bring 
forth fruit, “ome a bundrod-fold, coms Alxtyy 
somo thirty.!" 

‘This anecdote {a authenticated In one of tha reparsé OF 
the English Religious Tract Soclety- 

‘Tue Odrrie Disease 1x New EXoLaso.—Tha 
wholesale slaughter among the cattle affected 
withthe plew-pheomonia, still continues in Mas 
sachusets, ‘The doctors say that tho disease 
spreads by contagion, and every animal suspe 
of baving even nipped a mouthful of grass from 
eld in whlch the infected cattle were known 
to be, Is doomed immediately to slanghter— 
Somo of the farmers are iin g to rebel at 
thie sacrifice of thelr animals, ‘They say the 
whole thing 1s a delusion, that un whnecessary 

und that the slaughter of cattle Is reelléas and’ 
unwarrantable, and hereafter the present dolu- 
slon willbe classed with witchcraft and other 
excitements, which baye so often carried away the 
New England mind. Those who entertaln the 

atrumentality of tracts. God's word Js the “tree 

of life,” but tracts are Its Ieayes—the leaves 
which are for tho “healing of the nations.” 
Cheap, brief, and pithy statements of religious 
truth—cheap, that they may by multiplied and 

latter opinion are probably not far from the 
truth. As the Slaughlering Committes aro 

for money, the question arises 
ceaaclesely nek lng al operaiions” kre not OTe 
Profitable to themselves than to the farmers. 

. 
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excitement has been created about the matter, — 



——— 

- a fie ra Pee a snd xan ny tyranny theref ‘We want to feel ourselves at per-| Mfr. Slicer eald d the power ‘sti Avornte, | c. carter pent Roem aes “about the action ofa Con fe was usually calm in the mldat | condensation aa almost mo other man ever 
Daily Chistian a = Danes, DDS pigtRLae sled alin ibety Conference. It is simply an inquiry Into the anny and oppression “God forbid | of excite Hj Dut this fear of golng beyoud | and could discuss a greab’ question iu un how WEDNESDAY MORNING,...... MAY 23 eon Oa ofthe eth subject of the Centenary | charseterfof the action of the BalUmoro Confer-} that any should even think that we would try to tlme prescribed, is 4 great cange of excitement, | when It would ts ke otbergreat men four or dy 

—— .f :, not that action {s In harmony | oppress our brethre ‘ The question is, whether these men who feel] hours to dott. God had not made all men w hop Simpson, ee ET a ae wititiapudbine Tfit Is, they need neta Mr. Coombe moved to Amevd by adding the| that they canuot contract or condense, shall this powes, and we must take them as we tio rine Tigjustamitenaepht Sextet tomake Me Dont moved that the rile be further and If it fs not, It ts time that they and the rest }“Journal of the Black River Conference." crowd themselves Into such u small, contracted | them, 
: ford er 4 i % Jone admitted th iment. rite read “the juste milleu Ie what We 164} sysrcrded to enable lili toprosent apaper which | of the world knew It Mr. Cone adm! \¢ amendm space as to serlously prevent the proper preseu- make haste slowly.” He wlabed referred. Objections were muds, and}. Mr. Sargunt wlabed to know whether the nc-} Dr, Raymond sald he had once moved to Jay | tation of uucir views. Ho oped that the ral 

tomako haste slow! e orred. b 
: aa ee ee ouduot bealtered. Auother tilug: a brother | than ones pon the asine auratlon mene all hay 

ra ‘ «they Had stmilar pa-|'tfon of the Maine Conference was left discre-| this matter on the table, and {t 1 a : Exxirow—In tho Report on the Uible Cause, | OM Se nike Pebantiae notion Honary with, the delegstes’to present It OF not | now moved to Indefinitely postpone it. His mo-| here has made calculation that revry san shall spoken'who dealre to doen: second column, seventh Noe the words “The La Lmafitoal é ~ | as they saw ft, tlon prevailed by 170 to 7%. speak. Now, who ever, heard of evory man | yfr, Sitcer «ald hho (Mr. EL) was barking up th 
4 Oc (0 nuspond tL Colportenra still stand In the street at Constan- 

¢ jorial presented by Mr. Crawford wns | Mr. Cone replied that the delegates, were left | Gall for resolutions resumed, speaklug in such a case us Uiis Wrong tree. He claimed he was perfectly in oy 
Uple," should be, “The Colporteur’s stall stands,” od aes and referred to the Com-| toact Independently, but at the sametime thelr| B. F, Crary and P. Coombe presented the fol: 

Mr. Hitchcock rose to a polnt of order. # 
belleved under the rule no man can speak mop 

i, Dr. ae sald, It Sian wet eae der, Hehad not beforespoken upon this motte 
. 

ructed them to Institute this In-| lowing ; ers Of the Minority would be sattsticd with | and‘ue claimed to know when he was in order. 
a = by pane See aug Papert eae sag ay imongit Ht was an Inquiry tit | —Zaoiee, That when the Reports on the wapject Fee ater therefore, ths Conférence s¥ouTd|| (ra thts connection Afr, B. mado a, romere wind 3 
‘Dux discussion of the majority and mlnority | Another mot Sait ee mado at thls | ought tobe instituted. Of Slavery DecomethoOrdérofthe day, theralel-| make this the time And Me agreed with | Gar receivad atin mre and ottier strong marke 

reports on the subject of Slavery will be opened eh rare Yaa Lily att spond was} Mr. Martin eald the delegates from the Balti-} miting speakers to fifteen midutes be Indedinitely | Dr. Durbin's suggestion fo stlck to thetime set. | ordtspteasure.) : 
a> Peoria We ce tsa ov | Pape Ta aos more Conference do not shrink from any Inveati-| suspended. > Mr. Crary, mover of the resolntfon, modified | Dr, Cartwright rose and sald: Wall, sir, 1 wiley 

© der of tho day, and wo prosume the order vat RAMEE eee ree gallon, ‘Tholr Tournal tsalready inthe hands of| Mfr. Crory Ald, he offered theresoluttou nt this} {t 46 that ie read slxty mluutes not be Fuapended until they are ‘dlaposed of — 
‘uly say a few words; but Brat, Twant to kyo 
what is the question before the Conference, fy 
these men here aré so full of gas T can not dra 
a bead on them. 

‘The Chalr explained that the question was upp 
the adoption of the amendment Umitiog speat 
ers to thirty minutes, 

Dr, Cartwright «ald be had u very bad cold, ang 
ld not know as he should succeed very well, bay 
he wlabed to say a word ortwo, He bad no y, 
strong deslre to speak, and if he had he could ne 
Lope to entertain thts tremendous body by speak 
Ingforan hour. He thought thirty minntes lon) 
enough, but if perchance some brilliant a 
should rise and throw floods of Ught on our ena! 
nitins He thought there was no doubt but thige al 

5 erynnd four others offered the fol-] thenppropriate Commnlttee, and the report refer- | time not wanting the matter deferred uotil to-| ‘The Bishop 
Ax will be seen from th6 reports of yosterday's Pee i zal foureticre/enierod itera) red. tole In theJournal, ‘They shrink from noth. | morrow, as then we would need all tho tims we We AEE ISG 2 ila ad BS by the Delegates of He Annual Confor | ing, ania w Conference are not very caroftl| could havo to dlscuss the subject. At. the lest A es eerUSiRekanicothrty. ralnules =) Se ea nero OO Any AboUE thismatter, aA Iswellknown, Ifthebretb. | General Confercuce the ruleat first was to speak ‘Tula mearnre was passed afer Baoan er ive | DAUR Cal tornisand Oregon Conferences, }ren choke to make any inquiry they do not] only halfan hour, afterwards it was extended to Alscusslon, with tho alstfct Pa eo cieee| Cinco esha bs ac ores al sae a any | shrink from it, an liour, and fivally It Was extended indefinitely. ISERIES rae suneta | setae ext Gencal Conference, ifin| Mfr, Slicer eal though nota member of the througout the entire dlscusston. ie Govarel| ARSSe Gers en odaroajorluriacy twat Fane Meee | RRA Conference, and though BrotherMar- Gonferanca)tnld:aferioon Seat ar inembers of the Conference concerned, present | tin expressed his willingness to have thia matter Tua eOL De Prasesited many ear SENTRA RETURN WHat aceatton faccktRtet pre-| referred, he wished to submit one ortwo reasons RrobeD SRD Page lag romacaiee | LAQaecTA saab wants o ALO ANTES TI why {t should not be referred, First, there?Is no ‘week, “Visitors aro still arriv aa ar hy holds | aire tt, necessity for the reference. It Las already gone Eee armen uy, 00 the Tall, whieh ‘holds | 0. "a tep the California and Oregon Conferences | to the Committees on Itinersucy and Slavery, 4 Meee re aroused, wlll Yai 'Alled) to 4 ut, Authorized.to form anew Conference at any } and those Committees haye supervision of the \ mothe peel Spat veon | Hi prior to the noxt Gonerat Conference, out | whole question. Now it {4 proposed notwith- emcnuuadicrorters, (War fon this morning, | Of Portion of the terrtory of ench bounded by | standing more, thon eighty men on theas Com- Tae See Tn Booey | iaeatwhleh ahall be mutually agreed on by ealn'| saflteernare nea supervision of the whole ques- 

ted! the question to be the tm 
Itlbg each speaker to sixty minutes, when dis 
cussing the Reports on Slavery. 

W. G. Smith, of Indiana, was well aware that 
Sng laws are calculated to seare. Bat the thing 
{x here; there Is “quite w difference between skin- Dr. Cox saiilat the last General Conference | nin ant being aklnned:” It ie pleasiter scaring 

after some discussion, this rile was extended a than being scared. By this course you are put- 
first for balfan hour, and then for longer time, | ng the gag Inw on the greater portion of the 
‘and the result wao that, modest men trom many | Members presont nnd wishing to speak. Ifthe 
Conferences were notheardat all. He thought | "me Is xed to an hour, and all speak, at (he rate 
It best forustondhereto our fifteen minutes} Of three a day, if we have only morning sosstons, 
rnle, and Jot us condense our Ideas and remarks. | OMY that number cam speak under the proposed 
Ho lioped the rulo would remain as It le rule, unless we haveafternoon sessions, and then 

HL. Slicer sald, four years ago, certain brethren | Ws can linve six speeches cach day. How long 
Wore treated unjustly; the hammer fell upon | Would It take this General Confurence, at this 
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time might bo extended to fayor him. (Sevenarpr them and they Lad to stop inthe expression of] Tate to get through? Between thirty and forty | Votces sald No! No!!) He didnot belleve then} 
veb0* | Confurctioss,-withindviedtund consent ofthe pro; | on, with authority to aif It tothe bottom, to their Lonest sentimenta, rght nthe mlddie of} days; nnil to fintsh othe siecedsary “Dusliea® lis a wavérhig dlaciple liere, that Girkein ae ; 

eee In ese Conferince bale UoTUy oftwo thirda raise new Committee'aud Inatltate ani examta~ | inate argument 40 also It wis when the tins le pill extegg ater atone: rte an Uavs—| and if he fenot aman wo should shout him oxpaee 
Cumsa Bakakrasr Muerixo.—We learn from {#0 “ch Conference, belng presont and voting, |atlon de novo. The whole thing in tts present as. was extended to thirty minutes, Tn the debate ‘This would be enforclog the guglaw pretty strong, 

In which the honored and lamented Watson—for | ¢#Peclally on us inthis dark corner, [Laughter,] 
ho loved to honor him—and himself came {nto di-] Where the Bishops can not see us, coas to give 
rect conflict, the time was extended for an honr, | 88 tho Noor when we rise to speak. Over there 
snd after he bai spoken his honr, and was not | (pouting east,) is the Nght, and the men profess: 
yet through, (for head not the ability to con- | lng to glvens ght, [Laughter.)) By continu-| ony What's the use of walling over this skunil{f dense a other men bave)— de had not the gin of| Ing the Session fo auch undue lenge, we would | 204, jas Ms ws the licavens and earth woul condensatlon,and must be alowed to be diffuse— | make tle good people in Buffalo twice glad— come togetlicr, he was ready to yote now, npo ho didnot know thathe would be desirous to} glad when wo came and glad when we go—| ini, question, fore had hls Millerito rohes al speak thirty minutes; It depends upon circum-| {Much laughter] Nothing can He gained) By | ready, Aman that can not deliver himseltof stances,) then the General Conference, through | Prolonged discussiov, But ifwe put the time |i) Ne has to say Jn thirty minutes, Is no man ai {he motion ofa good brother from New Hamp- | for speaking at fiteen minutes, and every man all, He denied bis capacity to enlighten us, shire allowed mo to go on until I spoke out,— | that wants to!speak does so, we will be here 

. ‘ite | SUa!l approve of auch division, Adopted. pect Is Inyldions. the eon zineatiens that Candee J.T. Mitchelland A. M. Osbon then presented | Mr. Cone sald they dld not ask for a now Com- Bal a race OARS The | the following, which was adopted: mittee, but to refer this to the Committee on Outlet MP eK inc raneunaatiierih | MarolctontiUThAC AIG rorar.cinecammllsces Itinerancy for investigation, GabHil lesions, Was unusually larga— | ‘he Centenary of Methodism be re-commltted. | Mr. Sllcerasked if the Committee on Itiner- The exerclaes wero opened by religlous ncreicea’ | He M. Shaifer prosonted the following, which ancy has not already hind {t before them? Tho BonAuctadl by’ ev, Mestre, Thera ry ca yon: | eas adopted special Instruction proposed Is tho invidious fea- ane rebneie poi an address by Roy, Mr. Os. | #solved, That tho Committeo on Revision of | ture of the thing. I¢Decause we aro the minor. orm lntroduclog tho Chalriman to the audience {#8® Ritual; be dnsurueted to Inquire Into the | ity wears to bo submitted tonsort of despot- mbleh was responded to by that gontloman In an | PTOPrlety of leaving out of the Discipline the fem let us know It. ATPase Raich following words lntho ceremony of Infant bap-| When we adhered to tho Methodist Episcopal Thereport was then read contalniug many inter-| “4s Page 104, pomelys—“And by the baptism | Church In 1844, we expected to be treated Justly 
Dr. Crary was very anxlons to reach a vot 

of thy well beloved Son, Jesus Christ in the | i¢ not generous, And now Ifthe thumb screw is] (Laughter,) And Ikept in good humor, and | }oug enough tn all conscience. [Here I. Slicer but wished It understood that the timo now fixe 

eating fects and statistics in regard to the mission gi ly, (Laug) work in Canton. ‘Tho Rey. W. Arther, who hing |"¥@r Jordan, dldat sanctity water for this holy | tobe put on us, aud you are to give ita tun] will doso now, ifit ts not undertaken to put in | went toward Mr. Smith and Interupting him, | upon bo aduered to, 
recently returned from India, presented tho con | *9crament.” every chance you get, why Jet us know it, East] cataplasms. [Hero ho was called to order by the | Withed to explain.) 1 lke to hear you speak, | q,, question was then taken upon the amend 

~  tribntlon of Mr. Farmer, who wan absent on ao-| Reason—The above ts not the fot, Also, t0| Baltimore Conference Is largely In freeterritory,| Bishop.) He only wished to oxplain that per- Dr. Slicer, but not all (he'tine. {Loud laughter.) tment which prevailed, apd the resolution 

count of bis health, Tho amount presented was | 16 ont all the quotation from the 8d Chapter | nt all our People stand upon tho Discipline as| sons haylvg blisters had better let cataplasms | Now, Sir, I apprehend that I may be mistaken amended passed, 

. ve 0] y of Jobn In the o¢ romony of adult baptism. Rea- é ure,by the bel oing to pro-| alone. [Cries of “order, order, by some in reforence to remarks respecting the A motion was mude and carried to extend th 

Ave hundred dollars toward the special fund for ies, and we ure,by the helpjof God, going to p r 
Chin.” Tho expenditure for tho paat year fortho | *08—The aboyo quotation has no reference to (ect the rights, both of our whlteand our colored} Dr. Durbin sald, suppose he, Wishing to carry | 24g law having reference to the resolution pro- Session: 
support of the Mission had beon upwards of | Surlatlan baptiem. mombera spoint, would speak for the next two weeks, | sented. Tam notin fhvor of any gug Jaw; but Dr. Harrls rose to a privileged question, an, 

leven thousand dolla r Mr. Russell anoyed tho suspension of the rules Laald it soomed to that there | remaining on tho floor, no one could make a| What can we guin'by discussing this question of reads report of the Co: i 5 

5 h dollars, Addresses woro then Dr. Bristol sald it soomed to him that r9 sal ead & rep © Committee on Appeals, 

made by Roy. Messrs. West, Maggowan and Ox. | ‘0 onnble Lim to Present o memorial against a] as q great feverishness on this subject, motion, or offer a resolution; and thns business | Slavery for three or four weeks to come Tt bas born and by Messrs. Lyeett and Corderoy. Great | Change of tle Rule on. Slavery. 

of he company. Fle had made up his mind longlpgnct 
ago, aud he did not belleye a single man has bectagun 
conyerted since he came here. All came hengggnn 
under Instructions, with thelr minds made ubpmata 
and fally determined upon the course to taki, 

Motion was follows:— Mr. Slicer sald that he and hls colleagues had | would be completely blocked, unless there Is a | beon discussed for the Tast sixteen watts Report in behaly of the Committee on Appeals. 

enthusiasm prevalled. Mr. Mazgowan Is medical | !04 determined on this whole subject without feyer, | limit to the timo of speaking, Statos have seen] If Se were Congressinen, ahd! wished'to make Berraxo, May 21, 1880, 

Misslonary from Ningvo and Japan, Not the| 4 K- Tate and W. H Goodwin presented! and the brother must not measuro them by his | such protracted talking against time to prevent | political capltdl so as to get elected agalo, then The Commiteeo having considered’ iietooriat 

Teast among tho Interesting exerclacs of the oo. | Me following which was’ adopted, own temperature, the accomplishment of necded legislation. Rea- there might seem to be some propriety in so do- nication of J. W. Harland of the Liberla Cos 

caslon was the address of a native Ohiuoso Chitin Reolest at the Committes ou law questions Dr. Bristol sald that the brother scemed to him | €on 6uggesta that there Js a limit ; Dow, shall we | ing; but we profess to be ministers of the Lord Gear aet neuney following Preamble and B 

Mon, Interpreted by Dr. Maggowan. be Instrocted to Inquire and report whether in under the influence of some kind of acataplasm. | not ud such limit, and slick to it? Ifthe Proper | Jesus Christ, and we would come nearer Divine | ference, adop 

ee case a Quarterly Conference recommend the ro- Ifhe understood the resolution it simply asked General Conference of the Mm. BK, 
ts 

limit Is thonght to be thirty minutes, why fix it wisdom and gnidance to have more praying, and | Solution -— newal of the license of an Exhorter, the Pro- the reference of the Journal to an existing Com-| at that. (Cries of “sixty mifnutes,” “an hour.’ | less talk on the matter, J. een eae Benbaae od 

> Church. siding Elder ts therefore under ouligation to | mittee, According to ndmission,the journal had | He thought thirty minutes all-sufficlent’ But] s. y, Monroesaid, in the kindest spirit he wish- Birinlwa na GanTeenee stating that he h 

renew sald license feen ouce referred. If s0 we propose no new | ovght tox what wa will notalter. Fix thotime | ed to cay of the nentineas jase Tes ces Wan |e ahrocantan neni yana nee Oke Ea 
EIOHTEENTH Dar. M, Haro and PE. Corkiifll prosentod tho fol- thing. Its the established order, that the action | and slick toit, whatever It is; fifteen, thir they seemed to be the same of all brethren, ece- aac Boy 

“aid lowing which was adopted. or aeaual Conferences shall be referred to Com. | ty, oF sixty minutes. Ho would. be disposed 0 ing xo much difficulty iu the matter. Our breth- 3 

| a Whereas many of our Conforenco boundaries E tnittess. Why, then, when a speeliic action is to | say thirty minutes; bat settle it firmly some | rec ofthe middle States have, by 
meek N: >, May £2, 1800. [have been formed without especial regard to | referred,; should this notion arise, that ma-| way,and let it be understood as beyond the 

Gonferenoe met at thousualhour, BishopJnnes | stato Wines, and the descriptive os betweon |yortiies nee’ ares ye oppress minorities? It] reach of a vote, asgomething that will stlel. 
niente Conferences even within tho same stato nro | seemed to him rat Investigation Is feared. This] With that he woul be content, but with nothing 

| Religious services wero conducted by Rey. Dr, | Without geozrapitcal specitications;and, whereas | meu oH upon established order. These Jour-| else. Let us be falr and givo all on opportunity 
Wm. Nast, and consisted in reading tho {tls desirable that a correct and {intelligible Be0-| nals belong to the Gencral Conference, and if} to bo heard, who will confine themselves within 

Third Chapter of the Eplatio to the Philliplany; |B™*Pblcal kuowledge of the boundaries of the Any member of this Conerence kuows that tho] proper Umits. 
singing the 215th Hymn, commencing “Dray | 8°¥9ro1 Conferences bo had: Therefore, Resolved, 

omomeans, ob.| AND. Witenzas the Journal of sald Liber means, ob- 
‘ust hay | S0puul Conference contains np allusion to ay tine the Idea that thero Is danger of just what | oie grat gene maylng Heanalvan enna 

FORE ee ge Haat mOR Ri Me rare aaa sari recelyed—the! derstand the ease 20 Wel, that they eannot be en- | M2 
lightened by others, He was anxious for this | j General Conference to consider the subject so as Janae eee ea ea ee 
to getall the light possible; and brethren should | °*Ft#in Fee ree nok Appeal Wes etre 

Doris 
the s 

q ‘ attention of the Committees has not been direct.| @. Moody was iu favor of thirty mivutes, uot suppose they cannot be culighteucd. So eae ae Roeae crpeaed by | thodi 
near, O, Son of God, draw near," and prayer. thnk the Committes on the Book Concor be | od to any specific matter it 1 nroner for him ta.| HL Slicer wished the hour ralo. much for thot style of remark Experience 5 P twel 
The Journal of yesterday was read nnd ap- | Instructed to Inquire into the exnndlanar ~rrue-| treet attontlon te tet Maden ke Journals lero Were Many ~esrveuscate em wien ane should be examlned dispassionately, and then all | part of many members as to length of time; and this feverishness would disappear. Let the pub- | 6 motion to have it sixty minutes, 

tle be tnformed, and every action if there be any,| The Bishop sald they would gain nothing by be exposed. He hoped the objectors to this mea-| such confused talk; they had better allow him sure did not Gesign to bring a reproach upon 

aon lishing s map designating Conferenes bounda- Avpaper was pfesented from J. F. Dayldson, |“ locaton of our Institutions of learning, pub: 
lshing houses, book depositories, «&c,, Wiabing® change of the Journal fa regard to an | "PM CUSmMinanaOeTe DAFT Seeerces a 

‘explanatory paptr from him, recelved a fow da: roulwis ea ae PASE BT LI 
since; and which ho regarded as not suillclently 15:4 

shoal ® hich is hereby remanded anow trlal. But if no4| salstewaa to hyena; four yearx ngo wo | VE = tried the fifteen minutes rule; aud after It hud pee no further botleo of this easq shall’ te been trled a short time, it was extended, and The Commlttes recommend the adoption o| thirty minutes was tried; and then we reached the followlpg resolution by the General Cop the point now before the Conference, 

irches 
usar 

the ch 
in th to talk and thelr business wonld progress. He find We €x-| ference — cat 

4 
. tended It to sixty minutes, and it gaye satisfac. z Al 

explicit. Tho paper {s eubstatitially the same ay | __¥7ré0 Tho subject of Slavery has been dis-| this body. Its true the Journal has been re.| sald, the motion before the Conferencels to alter| 455, he only exception to it was the ease of eerie! Acts pines aaaT Contre a Ch 

the explanation published In the Zaily durante | “44 tn books and perlodtenls for soverat years | ferred te the. Gone eo Slayery for the in-| the present rule, by inserting thirty minutes, Brother Slicer, which was m matter of spectal | “a N9 &ery other Conference, Is directed il mot 
on Monday, past, and, Yestigatlon of a speolflc matter. Also to the | An amendment'to this has been offered that the courtesy, all cases of the condemnation or censure of an L 

F. A Blades called for tho reading of the|  [WAereay, Vho report of the majority, aud tho | Committee on Mineraney, that the administra. | time be sixty minutes. original paper, which was resd by the Secretary. |TePort of the minority, of tho Committes on 
Mr. Blades hoped that last paper would be per- | Slavery, have been read to the General Conference of Its members, to send forward to the Gener imott ton might be examined. But here Is some spe- 

Conference the minutes and documents of thi| 
G. Hildt sald, when a man js on trial for his 

clal action of the Baltimore Conference, which Dr. Osbon said one cag law was just as bad as 
Ife, there should be no limit of the timo of apeak suother, and he moyed to amend the resolution fon. trial, ie 

mitted to go on the Journal. He moved thls | Nd printedin the “Dally Advocate” so that ench | had excaped attention annexe the Javestigation | ing, Our brethren of the majority should give es pcenite wore Sa tue operationiof J.T. CRANE, Seeretary, hen 

dlepovlilon of the «ame, member bas biden opportunity of examining | was called for, and it should be made. the minority as long a time as they wish, for the ihe ri = a a Ree ¢ Suspended daring Adopted. WY. Rei 

‘The Secretary, with the advice of the Bishop, | them for bimsu!f, therefore, Dr, Durbin al ho supposed we were con | majority can afford to be courteous: and ey ae Tacae non of the Report on Slavery. Mr, Martin usked to be excused from the Comm 
sald, In We absence of objection, be would so] Aesolred, That when we take np these reports tending for truth and not for victory. If 40 | ought to be courteous. ‘There should be no op-| Dr Harris seconded the amendment. 
quler inthe Journal: We Will proceed to vote, by ayes and noes, with-| the’ attontion of the Commiltes on Itlnerancy | pression of ministers. Dr. Hibbard hoped the amendment would pre- 

mittee on Boundaries, and that Brother Seyrall te{0B) he ‘The Secretary gave further explanations re- | out debata 
Placed on itin his stead. Granted. i n t Was already called to thls subject by this dis-| " H. Whiteman ralsed a point of order; wheth-| Yall, Howhad felt the force of that rule of the} W. H. Evans wat excused from the Commit BBD, 

specting rallroad matters He presented a ele-| Mr. Coombe sald the brethren wero very sensi: cussion; and it was not now necessary to pass | er there fe any such oppression, or persecution | Previous question himself. He remembered that, | tee on Eplscopacy, and J. Pike placed thereon ts) B- 
kram for J.T. Booth. tive fow daysago when we made some allu. | the resolution, even to succeed In the end pro- | going on. at the Jast General Conference, he tried day after 

C.B. Tippett rald, many brethiren Nad desired | lous tn our report, whlch they sald were unfair, G. Hildt said, he was speaking in genera? terms | G8Y t@.et Whe floor, and he supposed he must 
Information respecting the Roport of the Com- | and for the siko of peace the spectiieations wort Dr. Hodgson said thisresolution comes from | of majorities and minoritles; and who can deny | RaYe Deenone of those modest men of whom 

milties on Expanacs of ue Dstexatcs; expeclally | Withimwn, He now wlehed to say to this Genes fm gered Conference sitting In Judgoment on Bal | that there is a majority, and a minority here; and | BFO- Cox spoke, for he certainly did nat Rebit— 
As some of hem are outof funds; tie wontd say | Tal Confercnco, that If a motion ot thle king ty Himore Conference: He anggested that the re- | that the mafority'should give the minority euch | After discussion hail proceeded .a week or so,and 
that the Committee bad not dono a single thing, | Pressed to prevent them or auy others {rom corde of Maine Conference be submitted, to sce | tlme to defend themselves as they wish, Wa OYerVbody had got wearied with Ht, the previous 

except to prepare blanks to bo filed up when | belog heard upon the questlonswbles ane ee Whetherdhey had not transcended thelr limits, | will be satlsfled with this, and Hothing elke, Ho} estion was called, and he could not even have 
the Reports from the several Conferences aro | Come before us, they shonld not only think it Philadelphia Conferenco had beon favored of | wished sixty minutes to be the time. the privilege of making an explanation, and had 

handed In; but thore ure twelve or Neen Con- | unfair, but they should vay so, He only deemed | Inte by attention from abroad, and he would ten. | Pllo E Brown of Upper Towa, was opposed | © Yote withont. Ho is not aslaye nor a slaye- 
ferenceathat have notreported. And nuless wo | It necessary to make thls annonncemem simply, | der bik thanks to other Conféranees for tho | to tho amendment proposing sixty minutes, for | Holder, and does not wish to be brought under 

fan proceed with litle more rapidity, the {for he did not Welleve a body of Maeury guardianship thoy had exerelsed over them, this consideration, —we have greatand venerable | “PY Such restraint. If we decide upon an hour, 

Committed will ask to be discharged, ‘Tho Del-|Preichers can be found under the face of the Mr: Cond replied that the Maine Conference | fathers hor, whom ive will all be glad to hear, | 9F Avo honrs, as the time, lot every than baye an 

egates would pleaso furnish him with the needed | Neavens, that will ever serlously consider such a| nad not sat tn Suartianship over a sister Con-| we would bo glad to hear every ono of them | ¢4udl chance, and not spring the previous ques- 

{nformation, as the Committee could not do any-'| Proposal. ference but had slmply instructed ber delegates | speak. Yes, to hear every membor of this Gen | Honupon him after you have exhausted the pa- 

Sbing until then. ¢ Mn Baker toyed that the resolution Iie on | to Inquire whether ccitain action was In accord: | eral Conferdnee; the Youngest and the oldest] Hence of everybody. He would be willing to 

Ar. Fuller presented & telegram for T. Butt, | the table, which provailen ance with the Discipline, Speak out thelr sentiments. But suppose each | abide by the fifteen-minutes rule, or any other 

“aleknoss calls him, first train.” CAC. Cone ond H. B. Abbott prescnted the Dr. Hodgson sald the Philadelphia Conference | onc of us speakean hour, we will remain here $73 | ‘iat may be adopted; only, after twonty or forty 
The Report of the Committee on Tomporai'| following — H 

would'entertalu no such ingulry. ‘This business | days, and some odd mluntes over {Laughter | en have exhausted both our time nnd patience, 

Economy was called fOr Gnd tho Chairman, J on Ttlnerancy he | might haye been done Privately. Has not the 8 Porter, aid it had been presented ‘yesterday. 

his stead. ecren 
Resolutions were called for and presented’ Be! Pres 

follows:-— ad 
W. H. Hatch presented the following: Beclt 
Rewloed, That the Committee ou Law Questions fat ald x 

be, and they hereby are instructed to consldemmenare 
and report what 1& the present relation of sMm@eoutr 
Preacher In ony Annusl Conference, who nor ae 
stands On its records,as holding a supernumerary Rant 
relation. Adopted. 

J. H, Twombly and F.C, Holliday prosented method 
the following: pe 

Revived, That Aus. 4, to Quest. 4, Sec. 4, Chap mee the 
IU, Part I, Page 42 of the Dizclpline, be stricken pa*O8 Ye 
out, and the following answers, numbered 4, 6 and pau 8 
6, Ue inserted, In place thereof: ae 

Ans. 4 To appoint Stewards. Den 
Ans. 5. To appointan Auditlog Committes Lies 

posed. 

Rewteed, That the Committeo and mnch confaston, with cries, “His tures ure donot throw Into thelr hands the poser of the | audit the secre pri ee. Bis 
j instructed to Inquire whether the Resolutions | member of Malne Conference on the Committee | Wrong:) 37 days and twenty minutes, ir you | Previous question. Let ns ayo fair play. Ans. 6. To examine the charetera of exhor Atal 

ME. Fuller sald that T. Cariton wns alck this | pasced by the Beathacee Conference at its last | done hié duty? Fri count the odd mluutes and seconds, Nov, | | Mr Murphy-hoped the motion would be sus-| ters annually, sndccomenan them, Ifapproved, Be" to 

( Aerie etueited that Mr. Hunt, a resorva | Seaslon on the subject of Slavery, are In conte | oer B. Abbott, of Maine, sald he was mem- 1 delegate from Geneseo Conference, be admitted | with the Diselpline Wwe say, what We ylah to say, in thirty min.| talned. ‘Thero nre great Interests involved in ber of the Comuilttes, but on account of il health | utes, we will have a little over half a to Jay the resolution on | lind not been present all the time, Sallved bya count vote|’ Dr. Hodgeon moved to amend the Resolution Of 66 to %. by adding “‘and shall Inquire | Mr. Sinith regretted that there seemed to bea | of the Maine Conference.” disposition to press a discusston upon the] Mr. Cone said he gladly accepted the amend: Savery question Before tho thne agreed upon. | ment. ‘The Malne Conference ache like any {ou motton | This resolution Involves that discussion, cand | amouut of Investigation. He ‘was opposed to sixty, and favored thirty| amendment, we may be harassed for, three over under the rule. 
| looks very much as though brethren caunot) Mr, Abbott sald the Journal of the Maine Con- minutes as tho limit months by the minority. He moved that the} G. Hughes Presented the following which wera 

| walt till to-morrow. ference had not ‘reached the place tu! late, and | P, Coombe wished to say three things on this | amendment Ie on the table, and {t was 80 donc | adopted. 
an elaborate Report; the consideration of wileh | Dr. Harris understood this to be slniply a reso. | when he read It he found this action,not instruct. | subject, And first, the supposition by Dr. Dar-| by a count yote, Heoleed ‘That the Committee on Sundoy 

Baye rise to very many spicy speeches, motions, | lution of instruction to a Committee, and need | Ing them'to make any Inquisition, but simply to | bin ts ntterly impossible; {t 1s not posalble for] Dr. Shaffet moved ns n substitute for the reso- | Schools be instructed to consider the expediency 

Stes all of which, on motion of F. G. Hibtard, | not provoke discussion, ask the General Conference whether such action | m Methodlat preacher to speak ngainst the for | lution, that the majority and minority cach be | ofgiving each Conference at least one ialnlater: 

were (o be omitted in the Dally, hy the Report-) Mr. Smith.sald that was the obvtous Sesigu, |as that of the Baltimore Conference, on Slavery, |'m year, or month, or wenke Ie the second) permitted to select (wo men to speak and thut | al, and one lay representative in the Board of 

er, excepting the motion of H. Silcer, to lay the | but it Would Involve discussion. | Was in accordance with the Dicipline “This tn’ | place, his hand or tongue had never been ralecd, | they be allowed an ‘hour each, and All. others re- Managers of the Sunday School Unio. 

upole ee table, and that the Report Mr. Corktill sald this noed ollclt no ‘discus: | struction he had read, gwhen ft was too lato to Inany shape, for tho gag lay; he never yoted|| stricted to fitteon minutes. Resolved, That the Committtes on*Reylsals be 
Seateegnt ena brent. for, and {sino A,slutlon was! offered! a short timo | bring iebefore the Tommlttes; now about ‘ready | for the previous quesiton, aud nover should.=| On motion thecutatit te Was lald on the table, | instructed to consider the expediency of adding 

he Commitee oniDivonge nad ec gtr 224 without donee, Westion ou Slavery be taken | to report, without instruction frow the Confer-| The third thing ho wished to say was, those] Mr. Moody moved as an anendient that each | to paragraph 24, of chapter VI, of the Disclpline 

AS aaa ea, ent an ps lo} w i ie sea ea brethren opposed it, and it | ence. Tt was not to snt{clpate the debate on | brethren who do hot wish moro than thirty} speaker shall be Imited to thirty minntes, as follows, viz: 

Tama F column, | was lost. He concluded these brethren desire Slavery. It was not to oppreés any body. He } minutes are not obliged to take sixty. [Laugh-| Mr. Chapin favored the amendment. He eald | Nor sliall any Agent, Editor, or Clerk, enter 

Fe eer ee gadopted. | tospenk upon thie subjectand at the proper repelled the Insinuatlon: He appealed to men | ter; Dr. Dorbla sald he would take lsty If ho) some of the strongest speakers Ine Congress in | Into engagements to render service to any other 

for renewal of sense, (Svc. Part, T, Chap, TV, fatt frou 
Sce. 11, Ques, 2, Ans. 11, Page 66.) Nit 

Resoleet, Thnt Answers 5, 6, 7 and 8, of sald pam st le 
Section, be numbered 7, 8, 9 and 10, respectively. ae 

Jesolved, That Ans 12 to Ques. 1, Sec. XT, Mr No 
Chap. 1Y, Part I, Page 68 of the Dlslpline, when fgg NO 

Provall: Every delibemtive body must haye this | reads us follows, to wit; “To examine the ac: 
feth rile for its own'protection. If we adopt this | counts pf the Steyurds” ‘be stricken out, Lies oil 

t ip his place and appointed on the several Con 
© miltecs to his etesd. There belog no objection, 

| the Bishop Instructed the Secretary so to enter 
' it on the Journal. 

The Commitice on Temperance prosented 
thelr Report. [Seo another column.) The Re- 
port was read by the Secretary, 

A motion was made year to stay | tlils, and If you cut us off from a full discussion the table, which was ne, here. (Cries of “What arithmetie do you use?) | You bind us hand and foot aud thus send ws home Teeeoms he had made alittle wrong fignring this | © Our people. He insisted that thls motlon be ntothe proceedings | me. (Laughter, In which Mr. Brown heartily | Sustained. Joined.) He thought Dr. Durbin neyer made] Mr. Moody hoped the resolution would not more correct remarks than In his eaying that the 
time should be limited, and permancutly fixed. 

‘The Committee on Law Questions presented 

Mr, Smith sald, tt may be supposed there | time they will have an ePportunity. © ‘This ls} now looking at him to attest that he had stood | could.) On the other hand, some other indi-| the t, lave been celebrated tor their brevity, | establishment, while officers of the General Con- 

ee reece a aniy s peat ei Inquiry, and It 1s but Justice | by the men of the border in Committee, and abo- siaualiasy take his full time, Four years ago, Rav eeaaten to him that thirty minutes {6 Tbae ference,and In case such engagements aro enter- 

delayed forall, Wat Deore nec es Pe 8 enous aa he Hoor who speaks, to have | litionist as he was, he had defended their rights, | the rule placed kim In a disagreeable position ;| enough for us. ed into, tshall be deemed sufficient cause for 

opportanlty to examine, hare eat? petenisial nine Conferences before him, | (Replies of that's true) Tt was Hmuciand he now | he felt himself obliged to hurry through that| Mr. Silcer sald the Drother {s somewhat mis | the action of the Book Committee. 
the report lle an the table and be printea at = of a i oe ia Fesolation proposes in part | repelled the imputation of belng unjust. Bat | discussion, and did not say ns much ashe want-| taken about statesmen, The country under-| Ratolved, That the Committee on Roylsals be 

ETERS See eae Printed, t2:ao. eiisTence should not suppress | We want our rights preserved too. Ifthe Gere od to say, oF ns well as he wlatied to say it. THe] stands that Honry Clay was conaldersblo of « | instracted to enquire into the propriety of «0 
Mr. Crawford moved a suspension of the rules oe cade Gala ROR ral Conferenca Is not to Investigate such mat. did not wish to be putin such a position here, statesman, and on one occasion he spoke four {amending paragraph 4th of chaptor VI on page 

foenable him to present» memorial upon th on Is not designed He could condense as wellas anyman, but he did | houra, 202, so that It ehall read thus 

o elicit dlsrusal nna ters, why ore the Journals brought here? He lel scussion at tt time or any other | had examined the Journal of the North Obl t wish to be tied Umi lef time — M 
Cal- Who {f chosen from among the travelling 

joot of he Cents f 
y 

lo | not wi ) ‘Up to « limited brief tima. Ir. Chapin sald ho referred to Franklin, Cal 

eo Hime Tis offered becansethe Matoe We don't want to be llmted to thirty or forty-| houn and some others, preachers, &¢. 
Conferenes | Conference, and « Brother from North Ohlo had 



[nd the propriety of amending p 
to make it the duty of the Book Agents to 
the Annual Exhibit of the Book Concern to 
member of the ¢ 

id the propriety of so smending section 6th 
p provide for one winlster and one layman 
p cach Conference to be members of the 
Sk Comuittee, to bo nominated by the Dele- 
pns of the several Conferences, and confirm 
yy the General Conference, 
‘M. Osbon and D, W, Clark presented the 
pwing = 
woleed, That the Volume entitled “Doctrin- 

fracts,"’ be referred to a special Committee 
three, appointed by the Chair, for revision, 

jally on the subject of Baptism, 
 Osbon sald, action was not asked now, but 
ah to call the attention of the Comuiittee 
Revisals to it, as there aro some things In It 
are hardly sound. 
Curry and R. M. Hottield presented the 

pwing : 
lred, That the Committee on Law Ques- 
be Instructed to Inform this General Con- 

neg, Whether there Is, in the Discipline, any 
suthorizing Quarterly Macting Confer- 

toremany 4  g)formnow trial. Adopt- 

L. Smith and D, Curry presented the follow 
which was adopted : 
solved, That the Committee on Reyisals be 

fructed to consider the propriety ofamending 
cipline on page 18nd 185, by striking 

fenll of answer 1, (o the question “How snall 
Prosiding Elders be supported,” and adding 
he cud of the frst paragraph ofanswer 2, to 

{@parno question, the words “and he shall havo 
gual claim with the preacher, or preachors 
ich elrcnit or station of his district, upon the 
unt paid In proportion to the several 

[Onnts estimated forthe preachers and tho 
fes{ding Elder. 

. Smith and J. M. Stallard presented the 
Mowing, which wero adopted : 

olted, That the Committee onthe Book 
{cern be instructed to engniro into the expe 
fey of placing all the publishing interests of 

feChurch under a joint agency, rosiding at dit 
Mt places, and haylug co-ordinate powers. 

feed, That wo request the Committee on 
Blindaries to tako Into consideration the propri- 

bf changing tho ame ofthe North Western 
ina Conference, 80 that It shall ho called the 

fyette Conference. 
H, Norrls and T. M. Eddy presented the 

Mbwing, which was adopted : 
olved, thst the Committce on Law Questions 

Girected to consider and report on the fol- 
[ng questions: 
To whom-is a Preacher amenable on a com- 

{pt of mal-sdministration? 
re any additional provisious of Discipline 

sary In order to trya charge of mal-admin- 
mtfifation against a Preacher, which charge docs 
op pEnvolve the moral character of tho admiul 

pr! Audif such provisions are necessary, to 
Bri the same. 

W. Reddy and <P. Townsend present. 
Mowing: 

teed, that In the reception of the memo- 
{from the “National Association of tho Local 

chers of the M. E, Cinrches in the United 
"and by the introduction of thelr deputa- 

to this Conference, we did not Intend there- 
ry recognition of tho Local Preachors in cou- 
Hou with tho If B. Church, South.'' 

. Reddy aald he was not present when the 
febiorlal referred to in the resolution was read, 

rébGBho sees by tho report of It, that {t speaks of 
bodist Churches, It was sald also that there 
twelye thousand local preachers in these 

irches, when we haye not more than seyen 

sand. He supposed therefore, {t must refer 
Ho church South, also. It was his conviction, 

is} In the reception of this memorial, and in the 
ffroduction of tho delegation tbat brought it,we 
[not intend to recognize the Methodist Epls- 

iPal Church, South 
4119 motion was made to lay the resolution ou the 

tho 

thi motion was then made to adopt the reso” 
the 

Martin asked a question uot understood 
the Reporter. 
. Reddy sald, (apparently In reply to the ques- 
,) he meant that wo had no reference what- 

fir in those acts to the local p achers of the 
rch, South, 
B. Tippett hoped that Mr. Reddy would 

Mihdraw the resolution. He sald thero was no 
Al preacher from the church,South, represent. 

fin that local Preachor’s Convention; and {t 
ed to him unnecessary to refer to a thing 

did not exist. Tho quarrel between us, and 
church, South has been long and loud enough 
thout reviving it now. 

Mr. Sapp sald, ino conversation with the 
her who addressed ns, as the organ of that 

lation, ho asked him what he meant by the 
thodlst Eptscopal Churebes of the United 

Hates?" and ifthat Association meant to em- 
Rice the Local Preachers of the Church South. 
Banswered; they did. 

Wamendwent was offered to this effect—“ in 
It act we only intended to recogulzo the Local 

chers of our own Church.’ 
Dr. Sargett sald he had the pleasure 

WJattending the meeting of that Associn- 
Ob in Baltimore; and {t was a season of great 
Mtto him. He had recelved a letter; an ex- 

Ric! from which he read; to the effect that that 
Gdvention was composed of Local Preachers 

m st least nine Conferences. All that {s,need_ 
contained in the amendment, and he hoped 

ould preyall, 
Mr. Norris sald, there Is an entire misappre- 
ston with regard (o the meaning of the term, 
lethodist Eplacopal Churches,"” as used by the 
Morlalists. No one that knows Charles Leigh 

believe him to be In sympathy with tho 
breb, South, , 
Dr. Hayen sald tho remark of Bro. Norris with 
ference to the opinion of a single member of 
Local Preacher's Association, was merely in- 

Pefential; we have in opposition to that the direct 
‘mony of x member of this body, Bro. Sapp. 
Ny, however this might be explained, the com- 
nity are in danger of understanding, by this 
on, akind of left-handed, covert fellowship 

and it was so published in our Daily Advocate 
R Sapp ssid that in a conversatlonbe had had 

ences, in clreular| with the brother who represented the delezation 
before the General Conference, reference was hind 
to that polnt: whether he meant to represent 
(le Toeal proschers of the Chureh, South, and 
he sald he did. 
Some one moved to lay the amendment on 

‘the tab} Lost. 

And, on yote, the amendment was adopted; 
and the resolution, as amended, was adopted. 

‘On motion, the Conference adjourned, 
Notices wore given, Doxolgy sung; and Ben 

Jiction pronounced by Rey. Dr. Harris, 
{Nore.—Three or four resolutions that were 

presented to-day do not appear In the Report, 
for the reason thatduplicates were not furnished 
for the Reporters, and they were unable to 
secure the originals. Reronters.] 

Keoport of Committee on Tempe 
rance. 

‘The Committee on Temperauce have carefully 
considered the subject togetbor with the docu: 
ments referred to them, and respectfully submit 
this report: 
We are duly sensible of the responsibility reat: 

ing upon the Church for the ultimate triumph of 
temperance principles. Whilewe appreciate the 
importance of the proper action of civil authori- 
tles and the use of social Influences, and instru 
mentalities, for the extirpation of the vico of In- 
tetnpemnce from our land, wo utterly despalr of 
the success of any means that may be employed, 
except as the Chureh maintains « position drm 
and unequivocal against all complicity with thls 
Vico, and at the same time gives her earnest sanc- 
tion and falthful co-operation to all proper meas- 
ures for Its destruction. 
We are moro than gratifled—wo rejolee andare 

thankfal to God for the success that has attended 
temponance Iegislation in some portions of our 
conntry, but We find cause of humilintion in the 
condition of other portions, whete such leglsla- 
tlon has beon steadily opposed, und others wher 
It has been thrown back or the Taw rendered mu 

for want of faithful Judielal action in en- 

nil aright publle sentlmont sustalntag 
the law. 

We believe that right ylews upon this subject 
are grdually being extended, and securing 
firmer hold upon the public inind; but we are not 
blind to the fact that the traffic In and use of In- 

{oxicating drinks in certain forms bave, with too 
large a portion of the people, an air respeetabil{- 
ty, aud not only go unrebuked by the clyil lay, 
but have, more or » & connexion with the 

Church through its membership, greatly to the 
detriment of true religion. 
Tn view of all this, we think the General Con- 

ference should, at this particular junctare In the 
the history of the Church and the country, 
speak ont upon this subject In a way not to bo 
misunderstood. Therefore, 

Resolved 1, We regard it the duty of our mnin- 
Isters to preach expressly upon this subject, 
pointing specially to the forms of intempertance 
existing in thelr respective communities, and to 
use all suitable means for forming and maintaln- 
Ing a public sentiment that shall recognize the 
essential connection betweon temperance princl- 
ples and true religion, 

Resolved 2, That wo urge upon our Minlsters 
and Members, to co-operato in all proper efforts 
for securing in the several States where they re- 
side, laws that shall effectually prohibit the traf 

cin intoxicating drinks. 
Resolved 3, That a3 almost all Nquors on sale 

are adulterated—are in fact the vilest compounds 
—that it Is Impossible In moat places to pur- 
chase any pure wine, wo highly approve of the 
growing prictice among our brethren, of supply- 
Ing themselves with domestic wines for the 
sacrament, 

Resolved 4, That we learn with pain that the 
practice prevails In some localities, of keeping 
wine ond ale for common family use, and we 

most solempy and earnestly pass our disappro- 
vation upon this and all similar practices. 

Reolved 5, That the renting of buildings for 
the sale of intoxicating drinks, and the practice 
of selling grain where It Is known to be used for 
the manufacture of such liquors, 1s contrary to 
sound christian morals and ylolating that Rule, 
which enjoins on us to “do no harm and ayold 
eyil of every kind.” 

Resolved 6, That all Ministers haying charge of 
Circuits or stattons, should faithfully enforce the 
provisions of the Discipline upon this subject, 
and that every Presiding Elder should make it 

a subject of enquiry in every Quarterly Confer- 
ence, WEBSTER, Chafrman. 

P. P. Hannowen, Secretary. 

Niagara Falls. 
Another picture of Niagara has been painted. 

Tho great cataruct bas been sketched, engraved 
or photographed from almost every accessible 
point on which an artist could spread his pallet, 
or nm photographer tix bis camera. Church’ 
beautiful pleture embraced only a small portion 
of the general scene at Niagara. ; Gignoux’s “Ni- 
ngara by Moonlight!" gave the samme portion from 
‘a directly opposite point of view. But nstran- 
ger who has never visited the falls recetves a lit 
ited and perplexing {dea of the real structure and 
extent of this natural wonder from either of these 
pictures, and particularly from both combined. 
‘Niagra, a9 a whole, has never been a favorite with 

artists, from the long, unyarying, tnartlstlc 
strajght lines of the perpendicular rocky walls 
‘oneach slide of the river, rising from the water 
like the sldes ofa great wharf or pler. But Mr. 

B, Thorpe—anartist, who in copying Natu 
great and wild work, has not been afraid to draw 
the rude as well as the graceful lines—has palpted 
a picture In which he has embodled,on a canvass 
eight feet by four, all the prominent features of 
Ningara, in such o manner that the scene, in Its 
entire extent, Is comprehended at a glance, aud 
satlsfactorlly explaloed to an eye unfamiliar with 
the reality. His chief object hias been to produce 
‘a faithful literal representation, to be put into the 
hands of on engraver, and published in chromo- 
lithographic tnts as a comprehensive panorama 
of Niagara, to answer the wants of persons, par- 
ticularly of such as live In forelgn countries, who 
never hayesecn, and who arencyer likely to sce, 

ph bth | W. Reddy auld he had heard {t {a the epeech, | 
I wish f could glvo the 
Jormsar some files of 
{tis one of those buildings: 
tempts at deseript{on, On entering, the eye ls 
at once bowilderd, Next to St Mark's at 
Venice, It Is the most bizarre of Christian 
charehes—at least of those which I bare seen. 
Evory variety of ornanient meets the astonished 
Visitor, sud fn such profusion, and generally 40 
Hear the cye, that he turns from one object to 

nother without knowing where to fix bis gaze. 
In St. Peter's, atRome, there Is no stained glass, 
‘nd no large wall-frescocs of any moment: there 
1s leas varioty of adornment, therefore, and the 
distances are so great, and the plers so Inimense, 
that every beauty is mellowed, and the range of 
Viston In some directions circumseribed. ‘There 
{4 more unity, therefore, in the goucral effect. 
Butat Pisa, mosale and fresco, stalnod glass and 
colored marbles, ofl paintings and bas relief 
sculptures, Inlald wood work and gilded cary- 
ings, antique Roman remains and specimens of 
carly Byzantine ort, bronze doors and porphyry 
columns, marble arabesqnes and statues, figures 
(life-size) of silver, and Galileo's lamp—one after 
another, or nither, Indeod, all together—claim 
the spectator’s attention. 
The Cathedral itself, dating from A. D. 1007, 

marks aporiod Iu att Tt exhibits the process of 
transition from the basilican to the cruciform 
style. Iss transepts, wide and high ; but the 
urehltraye over tho line of the basilican colamns 
Is continued all the way across the transopts thus 
as it wero cutting these off from tho main bulld- 
Ing, and producing to the spectator at the Weat 
ofthe nave the preciso cifect ofthe basiiica—in 
other words, of along, narrow bullding, with 
nave, olsles, and columns, but without transopts. 
‘This church has four aisles ; tho columns separ- 
ating them from the naye are elther of red granite 
or of diferent varieties of marble, They aro 
nearly 25 {vot high, andalngle blocks. Above 
thes, arches iso: and oyer thearchos a number 
of small columns forming an optn gallery over the 
alates, which was anclently the place reserved 
fot women. ‘the facade consists of fiye different 
stories, of successive arches and columns resting 
upon oucanother. The exterior, Ls of white mar- 
ble, and {ssurrounded by a wide platform, also 
of white marblo. 
When we entored, the dally Lent sermon was 

belng delivered. A frlarin coarse brown cloth 
gown, witha white cord round his walst, stood 
croct In a marble pulpit, adorned with statutes 
and bas reliefs, and resting upon pillars of por- 
phyry and brocatello, which In thelr turn rested 
upon tho backs of marble lions, surrounded by 
the olatutes of the Evangelists It was traly a 
mediwyal pleture. Opposite the pulpit sat in 
stalls the dignitaries of the Cathedral, in bright- 
colored robes, with fur capes, In front of these 
were seated some two hundred Usteners. My 
Imperfect Tallinn did not permit mo to follow 
the sermon throughout; but I understood 
enough to know that the gloriflestion of the 
Church formed s part of bis discourse, and that 
all schismnatics, Protestants— Anglicans Juclud- 
‘cd—came In for a soyere handling. Meanwhile 
the dean and cannons sat weary and cold. They 
yawned and took snuff; they shivered and rubb- 
ed their hands under thelr capes, After tho 
sermon the priests all retired to tho apso back 
of the high altar, where, hid from yulgar gaze, 
they completed the service of tho day. When 
It was allover we were taken Into this sanctum 
to see some choice paintings, and found it nicely 
enclosed In, and covered oyer with, whito flannel; 
and oh! such a pérfume, not of incense, but of 
snuft! 

Adjoining the Cathedral Is the Baptiatery, an 
immense twelye-sided ballding (A. D. 1153.) nine- 
ty-nino feet In diameter, and covered by a dome 
we wrkifate aw Suyruia to UNE BUBOTED ALL EWO fect 
high. Within {sa buge octagonal font of marble 

nd brocatello,large enough and deep enough for 
immersions. On the opposite side of the church 
1s the well-known Leaning Tower; which, as it 
leans, looks from one point as if it were peeplog 
ronnd the cerner to sce what was going on be- 
hind the charch. It is built, like the Cathedral, 
of white marble, and with succcasive tlers of 
columns and arches, It has elght tiers of theso, 
and the upper columns of the Inst four tiers aro 
higher on the sunken side than on the other, 
thus proving that the tower was not originally 
erected In Its present position; but that on the 
contrary, the architect endeavored to conuteract 
the dppearance of aleaning tower, which tho 
sinking of tho foundation had caused, while yet 
tho building was in process of erection. ‘The 
tower was Intended for a campanile or bell hold- 
er, and bow contains seven bells, which are skill- 
fally arranged so that ths mass of weight comes 
onthe upper side. Tho summit overhangs the 
base line thirteen feet. 

A third adjunct of the Cathedraliisjthe Campo 
Santo, a cometery, of which the cartH Was brought 
from Mount Calvary, by Archbishop Waldo, 
about A. D. 1200, when driven from Palestine by 
Saladin. The building surrounding tho sacred 
ground is 415 by 187 fect. The corridors are 46 

feet high and $4 wide Within aro various Roman 
sarcophagl and bas reliefs, an Arable Bronzo 
Grifiin, the ancient chains of the port of Piss, 
some frescoes of Glotto (one of the very earliest 
ofmodern painters); and above all some sepulch- 
ral remains of the artistle work of the primitive 
Christians with the usual Christian types sculp- 
tured upon them as on the tombs from the Cata- 
combs. Theseare dry and long details, but 1 
have po magiclan’s wand with which to clothe 

them. But ifany would sce these things exact- 
ly ss they are, and without making the voyage to 
Europe, the photographist will now enable him 
to do so. 
We were at Pisa in festival time, for Baron Ri- 

casoli, the chief of the Provislonal Government 
of Tuscany, had come to visit the city and assist 
at the benediction of a new banner. His _recep- 
tion was enthusiastic. Tho whole population 

esate fa weed He scclealiistleal ayatent te 
a 

‘One alightand yet signitlGant evidence of this 
—st any rate [t 1s m atraw Indicating the direction 
Of the wind—{s a form of prayer put out by the 
Ttallans, a prayer for God's help In thelr prevent 
struggle fornationallty and Independence. The 
Prayor Is earnest, eloquent, and thoroughly evan- 
gelleal, TC Has not tho slightest colstieal talnt, 
orhierotloal DIOL; It fa full and docidod In its re 
coguition of our Lond’s Divinity, His Incarnation 
and Atonement; but has not @ word to say about 
the Blessed Virgin, ‘This ts most romarkablo In 
Scountry, whore, ax rosulle ofthe old rogine 
the churohes aro still full offnscriptions which 
‘scribe all blessings to hor mediatlon, where tho 
votive tabletsall are, directly or Indirectly, In hor 
honor, where even the city gates havo written 
Upon them declarations to the effect that the elty 
{a Mary's, and the eltizens hor slaves, 
Tonght to add {n this conneotlon, 08 © plovalny 

commentary upon the secular and religions tone 
ency ofthe day, that though tho lly was 
thronged fortwo days andnights Taaw no 
thing but kind feellog and yood conduct, not one 
drunkoo person, not one quarrel, no high words, 
nd to allappearanco an nanimous sentiment 
in fhvor of Sardinia and annexation. ‘The atrocts 
re full of pincards—"Vivn Vittorio Enumanuclo 
Mnoatro Ro; and I feel convinced that, howoy- 
cr unwilling Florence may possibly bo to aink 
from a court city toa provincial town, Pisa will 
bo tound earnest for unton with Pledmont 

An Exhoriation Set to Music. 
We know not to whom weare indebted for the 

following admirablo akoteh: 
‘Tho choir, {n the Woat, has had a severo strug: 

glo for life, especially In the Mothodlst churches 
Tho old stylo was a "brother" to “Jead tho slng 
Ing," whilo the hymn wns fined by tho mintater. 
No song monopoly thers, No operatle Jre-fie 
fun. 

Tn 1844 the netion of the General Conference 
wns «uch a8 lead to the formation of the Metho» 

dist Church South, and, under Dr, Sohon, 0 
Southern Church was organized at Cinolnnatl, 
and Its place of worship known as Soule Chapel 
The first General Conference of tho now organl: 
zation was to be held in Potersburg, Virginia, 
and a largo number of “dologates' spent the Sab- 
bath preceding In Cincinnati, and worsh{pped at 
Soule Chapel. On Sabbath tho noted Dr. (now 
Blshop) Plerce was to preach tho morning ser- 
mon, aud expectation was on tip-toc. ‘Tho house 
was crowded. Tho singing was led by that 
prince of chorlsters, John G—n aud by bls 
alde sat Judge M'Lean, who Joined heartily In tho 
Worship. After the opening servico tho pastor 
atopped to Bishop Soulo, and asked him If he 
would enter the pulpit and conduct the conelu- 
ding services. He declined, and suggested Dr. 
H—r, an antique little man, with sharp fea- 
tures, sharp spectacles sot artride a sharp nose, a 
Aluurp-cut Contec, and a sharp appearance gene- 
rally. Dr, Sehon approached him and gald In 
low tones, 

‘Dr. H—, will you conduct the closing exor- 
clea!” 

"Yes, Sah," was tho response; showing tho ef- 
fect of assoeiation upon bis dialect; and ontoring 
tho pulpit, he took bis seat, 

‘Tho sermon was all that could bo dosired; It 
more than met expectatton; and the preachor aut 
down amidst great excitement. 

Dr, H—scomed to think that an exhorta- 
tion from himself would be o glorious climax; 
‘and briskly arising, hymn-book in hand, ad- 
vanced to the front of tle pubplt, aud, with hiy 
pecullar pronunclation, began: 

“tow thankful, frends, ought we to be 
To Him who brought us here to seo 

fe a nna 
G—n, tho choriater, never dreamed of an ox- 

hortation after (hat acrmon; and catching tho 
Uines ns Dr. H— read them, found thom "foorth 
particular metro," rose, with the Judge by bia 
alde, and started the (uns ao often sung to that 
Klorlous old hymn, 

“Come on my partners In distress," 

Louder ond louder rolled his clear, strong 
volco oyer that sea of heads 
“How thankful, frlends, ought wo to be," ote. 
Poor Dr. H— was howildered. ‘Turning to 

Dr. Schon, he sald 

“Sab, are they singlog my exhortation?” 
“Neyer mind," sald Seon, whore face always 

rnblcund, was seven times redder than its wont; 
“never mind; walt till they're throug! 
“But Sah, they are sloging my exhortatlon !'” 
By this time Johnand the Judge were through, 

ropeat and all, and looked up most patlently for 
Dr, H—to “give out more.” He, however, 
Iooked at them steadily, and laid down lils book, 
saying 

“Well, you're the greatest singers hore I ever 
heard! Younotonly singa man’s hymn, but 
you slug his exhortation too? Let's pray. 
How fervently the ministers and audience Jolu- 

edn that prayer may betmagined. Dr. Schon 
forgot his notices; and they do say that to this 
day G—n insists that exhortation, If ever 40 
good, ought not to be set “two-elghts and one- 
ix," 

To Be With Chrivt. 
When the brilliant, amiable, and accomplished 

young Italian woman, Olympia Moratts, whoso 
learning and loveliness graced the splendid epoch 
of Leo Xth, had become the persecuted victim of 
Romlsb tyranny for honoring Christ above a pol- 
luted priesthood, then poverty, sicknoas, desola- 
tion, exife, tried thelr worst upon her constancy. 
‘After she who had been the delicate nuraling of 
courts and letters had fled across the stony felds of 
Bavaria, with literally bare and bleeding feet, the 
strength of the main body failing, she bent under 
the roughness of fortune, and quietly lay down 
to dle, To one of her noble friends In Italy sho 
wrote, “Let tho Word of God be tho rule of thy 

‘nd that of the nelghboring towns thronged the 
city, aud everywhere was Joy. But one sentl- 
ment seemed to pervade the whole people. — 
The Archbishop Ieft the city to avold the occa 
alon; and the banner, though blessed opposite 
the Cathedral, had not that honor performed by 
one of Its officials, but by the priest of the regi- 
ment. No wonder that the men of the ancien re- 
gime felt no sympathy with the movement. Ri- 
casoll, in bls address at the coremony, did not 
hesitate to say that ‘not the Austrian, but the 

th the M.E. Choreh, South. Ifwe intend to 
ternize with them let us do it with the right 
iid, and with eyes open, like men, and not in 
Questionable shape. He hoped the motion 

Home form would prevail. 
~ L. Harris, Secretary, sald he wished to read 
B litle of this Association. He rend it, and 
plained that {¢ was written at first ‘the 
breh,'! and ufterwards It was written In pencil 
rk “churches,” es being added. 
r. Smith asked, do the words “twelve thou- 

bd local preachera!’ occur {n the memorial? 
Mhe Secretary answered, It 1s not In the me. 
Drial, but it {sip the spsesA. 

the great American cataract. The view Is taken. 
from Victoria Polnt, and comprehends the Amer- 
fean Falls, Iris Island, the Middle Fall, Goat 
Inland, Biddle Staircase, Cave of the Winds, the 
Tower, the HorseShoo Fall, and Table Rock. — 
Mr. Thorpe, in his execution, has admirably con- 
quered the inevitable “straight lines,” and in the 
portrayal of the broad, quict river, into which the 
three falls baye poured their united torrents, he 
as exhibited, by a thousand delicate touches, his 
skillful mastery of the brush. His pleture ls the 
only cysopedia of Niagara which has ever been 

Pope, was then the greatest enemy of Italy; 
‘and all the people said Amen. Indeed the hatred 
entertained towards the Pope ts one of the most 
striking facts of modern Itallan history. Ho Ix 
Jooked upon as the great impediment in the way 
of Italian nationality. Ho is not, however, 50 
much disliked {n his personal capacity, asin bis 
Position, as the reprosentative of faleo, illiberal, 
oppressive, and antI-national principles I do 
not find any Ttallan—outslde of the evrdon of ec 
cleslastics—who bas any patience with bim in 
this respect. And the feeling entertained to- 
wards his temporsl position, insensibly affects not put on canvas. It goes to Europe by the next 

steamer, only the regard for him personally, but also the 

Iife, tho lamp upon thy path, and thou wilt not 
stumble.” As the purple flood of life ebbed in 
her thin, white frame, aheeald, “I deslre to die, 
because I know the sere of desth. Tho cunning 
mechanism Is near to ita dissolatioo. Idesiroto 
die, that Imay be with Jesus Christ, and find in 
him eternal life, Do not be disturbed at my 
Geath, for I shall conquer in the end; I desire to 
depart ond be with Christ!’ With Christ! a0, 
the world over, and through all ages, In the frat 
century orthe last, the true heart of falth anx- 
wers, In Ita floal and glorified hour, to the proyer 
of Jesus, * With me where Lam. 

Medallion of Wesley. 
ME, OAS. H. SMVEIT 

Bogs to inform his friends that he Intends re- 
maalalng io Butalo 

This Week Only, 
‘and will therefore esteem It a favor If all who have {ntims- 
ed to him thelr purpose of eubscribing for his Medallion 
‘of Joux Wasuer, will do so at thelr earilest cooventeoce, 
that thelr orders may be filled previous to his departure. 
‘Those wha bave already subscribed can now procure thelr 
Medallions at the Bookstore of H. H. Ors, No, 928 Malo 
reek Ls 
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Mr. Pima, Coonselor for the Defenso—Mr. Tavoy 
Concludes Use Defenso—Verulct of the Jury. 

Roy. Dayld Martin—Testimony of the Dble—traate in 
Blayes—Gruber's Hermon at Camp-Meeting—Diderant 

kinds of Hearers—Republican Slavebolers—Hlstory of 
‘Arrest and Trial—Refloctlons—Itevlew of the Trial 
Lawyers—Ineificleney and aloly of tho Law— 
Love of Money—Conference—Dlahop Noverts—Exerclie 
6f Eplsaopal Functlons—Dlhop's Cabinet—The way Ap- 
polotments are now made—Igbt of Cholco—Preierle 
Cireult—Rest Week—Locldent Ilaatratlog the Power of 
Bigotry. 

ouAPTEN yuh 
Conference at Georgetown —" Haltering tho Condition! — 
‘Mnrage—Housekeeping—Dauphln Chrcolt—Preacher's 
Allowance—Travellog Expenses—Dluhop Asbury's Opins 
fon of Oly Btatloos—rollcking Chrtsiians—Harvest Ser 
‘mon—Conference in Philadelphla—Blshop Soale—Quex 
tons—Appolotiments—Something Strange, 

CHAPTEN 1X 
Bristol Clrcull—Germans and Qaakers—Early Field of Lae 

‘bor—Stiange Texu-—A Wonderful Preacher—Polotless 
Hermoo-Lancaster Clrcalt—Pride, Whisky and Tobacco —Catnp-Mecllogs—Sutlere—A Sheep and'm Goal—Lar- 
Mogan Clreult—A Good Begyar—A Slogular Drugglst— 
Ghevier Clreuit—J. 0. Moley and bis Teidlan Chiefs 
Presbyterians and Anxious Seate—A Baptet Experfence — Philadelphia — Bt. George's Church — Calleaguet— 
Great Meform In Balllmore—Mutual Rights—A. Fine 
House—Wilhdeawal of = Reformer from. the. Church— 
iWingwar Certiieate—Salem Olrcolt—Rum Drloklo, 
‘movacen Cuawing—Prosperily Hermon at St. George’ 
1p 180, 

CHAPTER X. 
Waynesbargh Cireult—Dr. Sargent —Dlshop M,Kendree— 

Teasoval to Baltimore~Oppoaitlon to Transter—Port De 
poult Clreult—Willlar Hanter—Balllmore, Sharp Sirect 
And Asbury—Desth of Mra. Gruber—Calored People— 
Boenexer, Washington Olty—A Hollander and a Priest 
—Guestions—Title to Heaven—Pxtravagacce 1a Wasle 
Imgtam—Chaptala to Coogress—Singular Sermon nt a 
Catop-AMectlay— Carlisle Ulreulk—Opposttian Lines 
Yeet, Washlog—Christlans—Siracle Workers —Osmp- 
Mectiox on Hantlogdon Otrcull—Amuslog Disco 
‘The Orow's Nest Sulrred up—Oard Playlng—"'A Partie 
ular and Confdentlal moShary pireet aud Ae 
bury, Baluimore—" O10. Wesley "—Calored Preachere— 
Spurloas Hevivals—Profersion and Practice—Vidt to 
Bachel Martin. 

CHAPTEN 
LeyAston—Removal—Rachel Martlo's House—Gruber Out: 
pne—Au Irish Family—Wealey’# Bed—An Eplacopal 
Parson—Uodeserved Compllment—A Liberal Clrcalt— 
A New Thing under the Moon—Mifiin Olrealt—" A Dats 
tar Day Coulog”—Ankaal Exeltement—Charch Bulld- 
log—Preachers! Salaries—A Bargalo Proposed—M 
ing of the Word ™ All'—Trough Creek Cirealt—Dad 

ts of Tologs—Belormers—Oswp-Meetlogs—A fllp— 
‘Tabacco Obewlog and Feet Washlog—Ths “Holy” Kiss 
= sChurch Sold. cuARTEN x11 

Wa fore Mark Clrcalt—Witcies— An Ugly O14 Woman Gbriastency Ak Witch Teled-Shirleysburgh, Cltcalt—A Penny Pally “edacatlon of Dacgtiers in Cathollo Slninury Anxiety of the Nother etectons Per Nareiew—Admledon,  Tacata 
Weal enenentcratt—sbort Way wih the Catbolles— Gyave-natlon wiih a Pries-—" O14 Mother Coareh ”— She True Churcb—st Peter a Sorry Yoandatlon—o- Fipelble Tqnorance—A Mase Meetiog™Hlgh Mass—Lae Meee ne Original ‘Languagee—Horve ad Maan In 
TNs. omarrax xUL ee 

Treatment of—A Talon Meet- 
raves fora Young Prencher—Clerieal Van fais of un eden Brenig Preusher—Tmpeovlo ie Ma 7, A0 #ee 

Hin to Youn; 
to -Hose—Pra 
it y—Hombast— 
© gaferenee—A Smart Young Byle—" Golng to Heaven by may of 1 
the Angela'—-A Wonderful Man 

CHAPTER X1Y. 
Hecollections—Pecallar Characteristics —Uneors- rr eon eccaloo—Oruber's Bye ns » Preacher Pee cere oa & paples— Attalnmentse—Deep Plety—Citer 

Me hecr—Argamentam ad Mollerem—Walliog {ror 
‘Gr neon Fire ln the Head—Preachiog to tbe Plaee—The 
Borrowed Sair'—Indian Syuaws—! as — Od 

sf 
Be CHAPTER xv. 

of Graber—Last Roanil—Last Ser- 
‘Bond—Right to a Jubllee—Latter to the Con- 
Unlotermitted Labor of Fifty Years—Work 

Atachiment 1 we Sensi Ory 
‘Chureh—Discourse—} 

a jral AMTaire—Becquests 
faty, et —Ke 

Per 

‘Trib ple to the Memos 
a ae Aaa 

poe—Great Baller 

eee ete ers Sea 
a 0 red Fund, Mislooary Soune— Lan Babb Peptia ta taper Portrare of bi 
Menor 

—Key. 8. V. 
jo Barth, First 
‘Character—[D 

Lt a 

ayes 
1.000 of the 100,000 coplex of the Engraving of Poals’s 
Court of Death, *A new Urstafer of tho plate has just Deen 
made, and the perfection of thelmpresston realised. Tk 
(unfversally admled to be the cheapest Rograving ever 
‘ured In this eountry, ie 
“A owt eharalng Ploture."—CAniatian, 

Journal. 
“Novprinted desertptlon can fully reallee the > 

Hons of the artist, of come up to the requirements of the 
Vooagtnation fn its atuily, Mr, Colton ls a responsible man, 
nit our frlends may feel safo Lo agnding thelr money: 
Nix pleture.""—New York Odsercer. 

‘Tho Orlgtoal Patnting has Jong been valund at $25,001 
Te covers 812 square feet of canvas, antl contains 38 lfe- 
site Mgures. The mow fmportant lemons taaght and te 
trated by It, are, the pretence and power of Daath, th 
evil of War and Tntomperanes, and the trlomphs of Obris- 

tian Fall over the (errors of Death—"The ud of « good 
man La peace." 

‘That the engraving ts an accurate copy of the orfgtaal 
Paloting, the following NeatloBlat from Mfr. Peale (sow fn 
he dlgdty:thind year of his age, hoogh able to pant with 
All his youthful vigor) will show es * 

Puitapetens, Noveciber 18, 1880, hava een Ghee oe 
Paloting of the Qourt of Death, recently executed for Dr, 
0. @. CoLrow, (the present proprlétor,) by Banoxy, Mazon 
A Kare, of New York and can certiiy that It ls an accu. 
rato and admirable eopy of the Original Paloting. 

“ REMBRANDT PE, we 
On account of tho high moral and relfpious Temons 

(ooght by the engraving, and tho filet that they ars of 
foredt to Clergymen and Church Boelellen at but a tds 
abore cont, many of these soctetion are dlspoatng of them 
Ata dollar per cony, and from the commlesfon allowed are 
paylog off church debis; others to furnhib the choreh, 

‘© find for @ present to tbe pastor, ete. — 

Npeclal terms to Chureh Boctetles, 

‘The regular price for such engravings (ales, 23 by BL 
Inches) {x #5, but X haya undartaXen (sell 100,000 at 
‘The multpileation of copter reduces the prisa. 
References—oy. ABKL B1evE), D, D,, Hallion Christian 

Advocate and Journal Hey, Dr, Pane, Edlior New York: 
Observer; Rey, M. I Patwen, D. D,, Now Orleans; Raw- 

mayor Tuts, Philadilphia; Hon. Miniaa Potxony, 
Huitato, 

Trice. —One copy, #1 and four letterstamps; alx coplew 

for #5, without slampa Send $5, and thus obtain one 
copy free Your frends will thank you for the others at 

#1. Bpectal terms for those dealriog agencies. ome of 
agenta are now making from $6 to 89 per day to the busy 

toss, pectal arma to rellgtoun sostetfen destrg to ralao 
funds for Church purpossa. Write tho name, town and 

lato plalaly 
To any Nellplous Paper that will Losprt this advertise. 

ment, with also the deserptlon of the Walattng pabllabed 
ln thls paper, and. will send mo a eopy, market, X will 
wen tires coplos of (he engraving, post pald. 

Adeooate & 

others to ral 

Adio 0. Q COLTON, 
No, OT Park How, New York. 

Post-oitce, Dox No. #001. 1,8,10,22,39 
A LERTER TO CLERGYMEN, 

oN Th 

Preservation of Tfealth 
AND THE Uae OF 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
on 

Protoctod Solution of Protoxido of Kron 
Combined, 

AS A MEDICINAL AGENT. 

Ria NON VERBA QU&KO, 
Having confidence tn the efficacy of the “ PERUVIAN 

SYRUP," ax « medielnal axénh We recommend to oar 
brethren tn tho mlolstry the exreful readlog of this pam- 
phlet 
Ray, THOS STARILKING, Rey. SYLVANUS CORR, 
FOUN SIERPONT, HOWAID EDMUNDS, 
THOR WIKTTEMORE, “ JOSPPH Mh OLINCH, JAMES Dl, MILES, CHATUES ntGGS, 
© ST RIDOKLL, MARTIN MOORE 
The PERUVIAN BYRUP I recommended to the atten: 

tion of tha public generally, aod to the spacfal attention of 
INVALIDS, 

by tho following card from wellknown eltizens of New 
York 

Naw Yous, Nov. 17, 1880, 
The expertence which we have had of the Peruvian. 

up, (Protoxide of Zron,) aod the evidences which bare 
exhibited. to an of {U4 reat mucness Io the eure. of 

any claseses, aaliy ud Wat it ik 8 medicinal apeat ar 
Femarkable power, and deserving the attentian of nya 
Ma JOUN WILLIAMS, Baa. 

Prealdeot of the Sfetropolltan Hank 
tev, ABEL STEVENS, Waltor of tha Christian Advocate and Journal 
JOHN G, NELSON, 

rm of Nelson & Richmond, #1 Jobn street. 
¥, CHUKOH, 

Ealtor New York Ohroniele. 
ISAAO Y. FOWLBI, Esa, 

Poatinastar. 
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP, 

on 
Protocted Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

Combined, 
hag been used very extenslvely, and with great waceess, forthe care of « 
DYSPEPSIA, 

Or Impaired and Imperfect Digestion, 
AXD THE CONAEQUEST 2; 

D> Deterioration of the 
Bloods 

And for the cure of the following 
FORMS OF DISEASE, 

Most of whlch rfglnate ta 
DYSPEPSIA: 

Ihesr Complaint, Drops Vitus Dance, Nerwous 
eR Aad nd Bok 4, ‘Skin, Conrumplive  Tencfonctan, 
Char ett weer land oll Complatals accompie 
Comat oer a taysand reputing @ Tonto dad. Witarallee Madina 
NOTE —The fallure of TRON ax & remy for DYEEEP- 

‘BIA, a bad state of the blond, and the pumerous diseases 

‘caused thereliy, bas ariean frown tha want of such = prepa 
ratlon of Irom ax sball enter the stomach {n & PaoroxiDE 
state, and asimilate at once with the blood. ‘This want 

the PERUVIAN BYRUP supplles, cootalning, as It does, 

Tron In the only form in which {t fs pomible for It to 
the clreulatloo, For this reason, the PEROVIAN SYRUP x 

often radically cures diseases in whlch oller preparations 
of Igon and other medicines have beso found to be of no 

avall j Vatér frovn Ree. Af P. Webster, Pastor of the Matto 
aT placopal Ohreh Ve ston, Mase. am 

‘Wesros, Mass, September 6, 1898 
Gustine —Havlog been allleted with dyspepala and 

all Its attendant sullerlogs for fourteen years past, and th 
Tint ve or ax year wth chronie laren Bs 

ath, Is.no% to tala tha oy years, and the dlarrhina eat to Deane 
tifely removed. I'can cordially recommend) 
fn fyrop' to my brethren of the clergy, as & ad. 
Miabiy adapted to tellers the complaints from which 40 
many are suderiog. MP. WEESTER, 

Certificate of A. A. Hays, Mc D,, of Boston —— 
It well known that the medicinal effects of Protoxide 

‘of tron are leat by even a very brief exposure to aly, and 
that ‘to malotaln a yolatlon of Protoxise of ron; ‘wiiboat 
ther oxidation, has been deemed Imponslblo, > Min the PERUVIAN SYRUP this dariradle potnéte af 

tained, by COMBIATION 8 4. WAY BETORE CSKSOWI; BBG 

ts, 

{ht olla may replace at pro ef 
Me ad tara of LANES, Amayer 1 he Bate of Mase 

NL. CLARK & CO., Proprietors, 
ndway, New Xo 

We eaabuer "Stes Host 
Bold by druggists xeoerally in the > 

will be sant freo of chargeto any 
ear eee rhea ealled for at any Arugei’s: 

1 a . 



ten and promote ihe 
Tn Rerbtis 
Tue 

“ECCENTRIC SEWING MACHINE.” 
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST 

Lock Stich Shuttle Machine 
NOW IN USE. IT IS 

OIsELESS, 

geurate and True! 
IN ITS OPPERATION, 

Wanufnctured in Buffalo, 

AND SOLD AT 

221 Main Street, Gorner of Swan. 
AN EXAMINATION WILL CONVINCE THI MOST 

SKEPTICAL OF 17S 

SUPERIOR QUALITIES. 
a DISCOUNT MADE TO 

YMEWN. 
1a a 1800. 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
NOISELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, 
FELED Undeesiened, Oexsrsces of th ME Churet, Tiavilg purchased nad used. tn our tunities "10 UR A DAWES CELUNMATED FASULY SEWING SIA GHINE:" take pleasure ln recommending. as au instru Ben filly compas tke ements of mod ma. Tus dean almplty, eave of management” aad. Ihe 

Htrength and elasticlty of {tr stitch, unite to render Ita Ma. 
file unsurpassed Ly any Ih the Warket, andons which we 
Teal confident will give satisfaction to ‘all who may pur 
hy, oantox o, naKen, vs 4 k ‘of MB Church, Qoncord, NIT 

Ray, W. PL STIUGKUAND, Ray. N. VANEAN’ 
Roy. WM YARD,* aaa: 
Rey, O. LARUR, Bev Wt Guest, - WIL CHAMMIAN P RUEVANS, Rev, C.ALLOYAL, Charleston, 8,0, Hav) PRANOIRQ.GRATA Soh enectaty,¥. 9 
Rey, RB, RE Modile Ala, Rey, BF. TASTY, Cambridge Clty, Ind. 

bey. WILLIAM HOSMER, Avdurn, N.Y 

Marmopisr Door Th 200 Mouerany Sr,, | 
New Yous, Nov. 23, 1500," f 

Messrs, Grover & Baker \—1 take pleasure to Inform. 

1 you that the Sewing Machine of your patent, whlch has 
‘boon used In my family for the last year, continues to give 
entire satlefaciion. The only objection we have had to it 

a 
Daltinare, Md, 

=the nonlin modelo Ite operation—has been entirely ob: 
‘Visted Ivy one recent Improveineat, 

Truly yoars, JAMES PLOY. 
OMices of Hxhibltlon and. Sale; 490 Hroadway, Now 

York, 18 Bumnerstreot, Bostoa. THO Chestnut street 
Philadelphia, 151 Baliliore street, Mallimore, 65. Weal 
Fourth street, Clucianall, 181 Nérth Fourth street. st Tole 
fa SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. = 

ana 

FOR FAMILY t 
WILL 20ND ARTICLES ex 

Wood, Lenthor, Orockery, Glaxs, tvory, 
Bone, Alabaster, Marble, Rubber, 
Gutta Percha, Cloth, Papor, Paplor 
Mache, Shell, Horn, one, 

Plastor, &e, 
a wold by all DM'* MSiniture Dealers, Grocers, Faucy Gol Dealers Hahdware Dealera Saulaners nud 

by codniry AMercbants generally, 
PIUGH, 25 OFNTS PER ROTTLE 

A nus goes wlth each bottle. 
Putup for dealong in cases from 1 to 12 dozen. 
A splendld Lithographle Show Cant, printed in colors, 

tren with each package. 
Al orders or letters of Inquiry by mall addressed to the 

STARR GLUE COMPANY, 51 Liherty st.,N. ¥, 
will recelre prompt attentlon. 

EBP~A eral alscaunt to tho trade. 

CAST STEEL BELLS, 
Hor Churches, 

ACADEMIES, FACTORIES, Kc., &c., 

From Sheffield, England. 
Welgh tesa; cost tess per pound; clearer nnd more far 

reaahing tones than otters 
Never Break by Frosts. 

Warranted One Year, Shipped Everywhere. 
‘Send for circulars for 

STEEL BELLS! 
‘Boported, fitted up and sold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY 
aw 93 Main st., BuMulo, N. 

PHONOGRAPHY ; 
Or, 

Phonetic Short-Hand: 
A brief, philosophic, and entirely legible system 
GtWrillng Employed 'orreporting, the Proceedings of 
ue preueat ALR Conference, the U, 8. Cangrexs, anil the 

PITMAN'S MANUAL, 
A complete exposition of the ryster, 6c, pest pald. Man. 
al, Reader and Copy-book, (the sel,) 81, post pall. Address MENN PITMAN, 
arts Phonographic Tnstltute, Cinclandtl, Ohio. 

BOUND COPIES OF THE 
Action and Published Debates on 

SLAVERY. 
At the General Conference of 1856, 
As reported In the Daily at Indianapolis; with 
elder matters of Interest—cad be had tn thls eliy by wee 
piping we Lo. Marrock.” 

Reporter for the Wesleyan. 
Prlee, 00 conta. ut 

PURE NATIVE WINE, 
For Sacramental Uses. 

2 UNDERSIGNED TN Sieerct Gare iste aN LAS 
pared to furnish Churches with Pure Wine— 

‘The Fuice of the Grape. 
‘may be seen at I, I OTIS'S Bookstore, 

wreet, Bufialo, 
0. P_PRESBREY, Mt. p. 

~ GOOD BOOKS! 
altention of | ‘The ‘Ministers, Local Preachers, Laymcn. anid saben oy copafed a ibe al of food and ae 

und inet those publlabed by the 

tleaton. 

Searatph 
A. 
Une 1s 

LASTER, (im- Uhout any: operalin 
with direetious, 

HATS, CAPS & 

tho best amortment nf 
e E83 HATS, G NTLEMEN 8 Pie HATS, | 

CASSIE HATS, 
STRAW TLATS; als0, 
LING GOODS, 

GLOVES, 

At very low prices. 

Milssteat pt, by Key, W. 
en Years of Preacher 1sfo, by 
The Rifle, Axe and BadMehiags, 
Adventures on the West Coa 

Chas, W. Thomas, 
The Poot ot Quality, 

ed by Jobn Wesley... 
The Methodlal, ar Scenes 
Conference, 2 ¥. .-. 

SMothiodlem Stiscesfil, hy Hove, F, Tey D, Y. 1n 

Agena Wanted, n ttbera 

strong and durable. 
tone of the hell, 

ampren. 

Ww 

D, B, HULL, Proprietor. 

Steamboatay and 
boardera In the elty 

wate 
cOomnN 

Trunk Rivet 

Store, 
Elan 

TH 

and schools sup 
Prlocs vent free 
May Sid: tu 

N 
1LAWa8s ©. 

Miscellaneous 

200 ™ 
And for Sale at all of th 

United 8 
PIOTORIAL CATECHT: 

Church. Maslin, 70 cents; 

PICTORIAL @- 

boys Ittells about Prank’ 

alck, 

gt, 80 75; allie 
H eaatiful ly display 
Io the Book of books. 
TAN WONDERS 
YWei0., Rt fa --n- 

SE 

Aanclent works of art. 

HYMNS, Tmo., velvet, 8 
$100, Tsmo, velvet. 

BIOGR. 
beveled eilges. 

Mw 
Bunting, and 
Conferes 

BIBLE. Roynt quarto, 25 
lor extra sboroeco 

Apocrypha, a Concordance, 
A beautiful gift-book. 

BIRD BOOK 
SELEOTIONS 

PORTS. 1m. 
$1 Sth alle... 

cer, The book Is Just what's 

THE GREAT JOURNE: 
Through the Valley: 
the Olty of the Living God, 
Pilgrim, Muslin 
Thlé fsa sort of Pilgrim's Pr 

makes a neat yolumne, 
HARRY BUDD; or, the 

phan I 

lor sty 
model tor 
well writtan that everybody 

Dy Afata Loulia Charlee: CBitareoy" tes Wh Moa 
slit edges, $195: 

ME 
‘A Story shawlog how 
ing Angel of Lave to ie 8 ‘cena Tilustraled, gt edge 

TTINPRANT SIDE; 
Or, Pletarea of Life th 
vligx. lee, 0 centa 

morocco, $1 

the 1 

For Churches, &e., con Bere BEE heapproved (patented) scan. 
— A MENEELY & more 

Wert Troy, 

sil, 80-755 alk. 
The Young Lady's Counselor tustratlon of » Dit 
Young Women. Designed ta hapless In applies in tis fe, ad glory” 

SOLLARS, Cora Gr 

EVERYWHERE 
Sold at ery Jow prices, and warranted tieo years. 
Manufactured for and sold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
Dealer tn Steel Church Bells, ke, 

93 Main street, Dulfalo, N.Y _ 

WESTERN HOTEL, 
On the Terrace, corner of Pearl Street, 

fear Niagara Falts and Rochester IR. Depot, 

ERIENDSHTPS OF THE 

PHICAL SKETCUE, 
tatlan inorweco, #8 00; moroee 

A new and splendid editloo, fast 
ty-five beautiful engravings and contalning the 

Tears 

@ EADY*S COUNSELOR. Temo, 

the Sphare, Duties 

Ts, 
AV ADE Ee 

Good and Valuable Books. 
LON WXBRS, Preachers ani People of 

Hi silturn,...- Bataan sos 2 
vy Milan) oo 
of Afrieay by They. 

ied by Kingsley, 9 ¥. Endre 
irom Life in the Htaltlmore 

paration. 

STRAW GOODS 
M. L. COMSTOCK, 
WAT TER, 

202 Main Street, 

TS. 

" caARDTON « porTER’s | 

BRIDAL GREETINGS. With 
ol a ‘MUmo., gilt, $0 80; alle. Os; 
‘These salutary ‘Greetings, always acceptable, ‘itnom be rendered doubly pleasing by te aa: Tin af the neat erieate 

A MOTHERS GIFT TO HER LITTLE 
ONES AT HOME, Sqoare W2mo....- ie 

PATH OF LIFE, 13900., muslin, gilt, $0 7 
lk 
Pho chlet of thls bonky to “help young Chl i cand noble. The mathe, we Iniek! horearl gt His design wih signal Sb 
ity. Mr, Wiese writes with great clearness, and [valways both attractive and instructive. 

PUBLICATIONS. | 

200 Mulberry Street, Neb York. 

E LIFE OF JACOB GRUBER, BY DR. 
CUE ONES STRIOKLAND, 

It Le a rare book, fall of wit and wisdom. Tt contalns hls ‘memorial sermon for which he was indicted by the grand 
Jary of Frederlo county, Maryland, and ehanges wit nel: 

tin Insurrection amoog the slaves. also cantalns a full account of the tral, and the de- 
fense of Rodger R. Taney, the present Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court of the United Sate. A finely engraved 
portralt by Ritehle fs tn the volume, Send on your urders. 

mt 

‘under vast obll 
TNo BILE Ty whet 
anda copious and 9 
‘merous marginal rea 

es ae 
ATING NOTICE 

Pronouncing Bibles. 
vi th steevastohiigatona by the tse gt A NEW PHONOUNS- the proper names are pronounced, final seleeon of fares 

Ings, are given, tozether 

pablic 

and no 
fds Intro 

actions to each book, and numerous tables and maps— 
‘The various tables have been drawn from the most recent 
‘and authentic sources of Information. ‘The mapa are accu: 
rate and besullfal, and add greatly to the value of the 
Look. Altogether, this edition of the Holy Dibte ts b; 
the most complete ever published {n thls country, 
esonght after by the stadent and Chealan, 
the thingranted 
Its soft tint of paper, the clearness and opentiess of Its 
type, and Tle sal 
frien, 

the family. 
lat binding. 

more acceptable present to a beloved 

far 
and will 

Te ts jus 
This hook: fascinates: by 

We cannot fmingine a 
jastor, or Christian 

than Carlton & Porter's beaullful edition oF the 

‘enild ean read, without 
orate 

It elves a truth, 
trom steeper ie ponte 
credit. and the cause) ervice by the Issue of 
charming story. It Iwone of the beat temperance (ale 
we have ereracen.""—PAladelpnta Daily Neics. 

WMidden Treasure; 
Or, the Secret Success In Life. By Mrs, Sarah 4 
abcock, author of “Itinerant Side," New York= Car| 
ton & Porter, Price @ cents 4 
“This Is a hook Mlustrating the results of aystemall) 

beneficence, written in a popolar abd pee 1g style. hi] 
‘Is an Interesting volume, and “Amaranth Home" has elt 
terlng around It many’ endearing associations Let Us 
reader enter Its pleasant shades, and rise to the conter| Platlon of those." —Central Christian Advocate. | 

jeatle calamity Sy 
Yo deve Lear 

ar 

Sic and Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, 

the 
41,25 
1,00 
1/00 
1,05 

2,00 
find the Cauie of is muiccess, 
RUY & JACKSON, Publishers, 

New York. 
iiscount sven, Ww 

Single Coptes by mall postpaid, on receipt of 
pres Agente Wanted 0 Uberalaeouat ee 
TOWN CLOCKS, 
Of the most exact and beantiful workmanship, 

80 constructed as to daxelop the fall 

Burrauo, N. ¥. 

‘The patronage of travelers and eltizens fs tnvited. 

ELmUS WALSH, 
MANUFACTURER. OF 

Bag Wrames, ‘Pranic 

Bands, Stair Rods, Step Plates, 

Clout Nails, Copper Rivets 

and Burrs, 
Hamltton street, cor. Hallroad avenue, Newark, N. J; 

WALSH & PLUME, 

E 

JAMES M. EDNE 
Chamber street 

Gift Books. 
PUBLISHED DY 

Carlton & Porter, 
berry Streot, New York. 

Methoulst Book Storea In. the 
tes 
M OF THEM. 
wl. 

‘a horn 

2 BIBLE. 12mo. 

yedl_ the moat touch- 
Jog Incldenteof human friendship that are found 

OF THE WORLD — 

A full historical and narrative account of these 

00. 2tmo., yelyet 

83.10; morocco, 

This splendid book contains sketches of Wesley, 
'Kepdrve, Emory, Roberts, Meddling, Fletcher, 

Garretson, Fisk, Pickering, ‘Levings, Olin, and 
‘Sketch of ‘the Old New-England? 

sand Is most superbly Ikas(rated. 
engravings, supe- 

ted with twen- 
faible Dictlouaryveta. 

THE BOYS AND GIRLS ILLUSTRA 

FROM THE BRITISH 
‘lusirated, muslin, #1 00; gl 

These are ehotce elections, beginning with Chau: 
poesy lover would Uke to alight spon for w lelvare hour 
¥ A pilgrimage 

to Mount Zion, 
made by a Young 

ogress for the young, 
Probably one of the bert fuitatlons of Bunya 
extant. ‘The ents are of a superior finish, and It 

History of an Or- 

Budd ba good 
the story Is 20 

kes to read ie 
THE MINISTRY OF LIFE. 

Anthor of * 
80. 

VISTERING CHILDREN < 
fxe0 a Child may be aa.a Mlolster- 

‘cor and Sorrowfal. Price, 9) 
8125; morocco, $200. 

tInerancy. 

 Oullioes ana 1. 

FOR THE 

Syo.. imi- 

‘This Motel 1s pleasantly and canventently located for 
travelers) entering the lly by any of the 

one of the most favorable retreats for 
Railroads or 

63 Heekman street, New York. 

“Great American Pump” 
Patented 1889, Iiax no equal, and no rival: Ministers 

legals Uboral' discount, Drawings and 
Y, 
x. 

STAINED GLASS, 
x Churches, d&e. 

6 TERRACE, BUFFALO, N. ¥. 

J. THURSTON. 

= 80 85 
‘This handsome volume contains the text of our 
three Ostechicms, In Inrge, clear type, with over 
one hundred calsanil Uinstrations, bealdes an 

gat illuminated title-page. 
THERINOS Young. Muulln, 00 cents = ell cof ERE G tuelaphgalcs, opie with a splos of karcasm ‘and. stem: Ts rp nat of entertaoing ani oatrus- nest Heh une no polat of alicaty. ts et 

Ce i A a AES EG Gent dealgn has been to furnish a standard and ex 
(ioe etn eee ere Neale haustlve work, which, If edoes not render all others ‘un- 
Ta eRe eee HT necessary, will, nevertheless stan ax w permanent te 

ul a beep sort for the earnest engulrer, anid a magazine of wea- 
{BBATH-DAY BOOK. Mus- pong whence the champlons of orthodoxy, may draw 0.95] thelr equipment for thelr work 

THE CHART OF LIF 
Tadleatlog the Dangers and Securiles connected with the Voyage of Immortality. By Nev. Jamen Porter, A. 
Ae eae PERABEyaTRelian “ Operative's 

lend,” “' Revivals of Religion," ete. With an Intro- ing by the child. It ts mostly a narration of facts tf Te Fv. ey Sets eae ee aa duction uy Rev. mand Olitenan, AM “Pros, @ 
LITTLE FRANK HARLEY. Paper Com POLISSY THE POTTER 

em. a 020 the , = g Gaia OF, the Hagueoct, Arist, and Martyr. A Troe Narrac 
‘Ths ls a tice gift-book in simple style for Uttle yt ERtaT ieee es 

his mother 
fer, anid lls pets. And there Is a plotare of 

the litte (cllow on the ornamental paper cover, 
with hls bright face, carly halr, and hoop and 

0.90, 

5.00 

5.00 

w==-20 09 

070 

1 

0% 

Muslln, 60 centa; git, 70 cents; silk #0 8) 
A good story of mgood boy from childhood al- 
‘host to manhood. “The book is got up In supe: 

levand many a Iitile fellow has W lala 
I tor boy fo ates and 

Ministero, With Illustrations. Price, £0 ceata’] 

With Engra- 

100 

TILE STAR OF BETHLEHEM, avd other 
HOnah ce iets 

. anion to the above, from whlch It 
difers tn ‘oremtitag but the style In whlch It is 
op. 2 

TILE WOOD SHEPHERD, ant other Storics. 
(Bight fn all. 
‘These Scripture stories are told ina very almple 

Tascloa\ing style. Vor those who wat some 
thing new and tastefol In binding and Mlustration, 
this is Just the thiog. The richly gilt and colored 
cover, anil the elegant colored engravings, render 
itvery attratilve to children. 

STEPS 10 HONOR; or, Great Truths 
Mastrate: 

Fe eT pee eee 0% 

boys. 
HEROES OF METHODISM. 

taining Sketches of Eminent Methodist Minlsters 
find Gharacterile anecdotes of thelr Personal Hist 
Dy Rey. J, H. Wakely. With Portralts of Bishops Ay 
bary, Cokeyand M'Rendree- 
‘Morocco, $2. 

Life-tlke and loteresting sketches of early Methodist Preachers thelr toll Hardships, and. achlevementa, 
tersperced with anecilotes lively: and entertalning, 

HENRY'S BIRTHDAY ; or, Beginning to 
the a Misslonary, é 0.35 

Henry wav a fad of fourteen, and, after learning 
bis mirroundings, etc. we have » detall of the 

ood that he accomplished on his birthday, which 
fr ad devoted to benevolent undertaklogs We 
nd here much Instruction about the wotlves, 
aanner, and result of charitable giving. 

PIONEERS OF THE WEST, THE; 
Or, Life in the Woods. by W. P. Strickland, 12mo,, pp. 

408. Price, #1 00. 
This decidedly popular Book, with sketehes to the: Ilfe 

tho Ploneer Explorers, Settlers, Preachers, Hunters, 
Lawgers, Dootort School Teachers, and Tastiotbns of 
the Weat, fs meeting with an oxtenslvo sale, 

HEROINES OF HISTORY. 
Hy Mrs. 0. P. Owen. With elght illustrations. 
pp. 888. Price, 89 cents ; gllt edges, 1 00. 

-| HEROINES OF METHODISM 
Or, Pen and Ink Sketches of the Mothera and Daughters of 

e Church. By Rev. George Coles. 12uiv., pp. 836— Price, $0 90, glbedges $1 20, 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL PULPIT. 
A CollecUon of Original Sermons, From Living Minksters: 

Of the Methodist plicopal Church, Corrected and Re- 
vised by Rey. D, W. Clark, DD, With a Portralt of 
Bishop Hedding. 13mo.. pp. fal, Price, 90 cents, 

HEDDING, LIBF AND TIMES OF: 

12m0., 

Dy Rev, D.W. Clark, D.D. Tarce 12mo., pp. (38. Price 
$1.06; gilt edges, $1.50). Sv0., pp. OSS," Price, halfmo- 
Tocco bf half calf, $1 1% morocco extra, &2 00. 

‘A model blography of a model blahop, embracing much 
that is Interesting and valuable In the history of the 
Methodist Church in the New-England States, 

PIONEER, AUTOBIOGRAPHY OP A. 
utoblography of a Pioneer, or, the Natlelty, Experlence, 
Travels, and Ministerial Labors of Rev. Jacob Young with meidents, Observations, and Teleclons. 12a 
pp. 523, Price, $1 00. 

IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL, the 
Anil the Final Coniltlon of the Wicked carefully consliler 

ed By Robert W. Landis. 12mo., pp. 518 Price $1 
Annihtlationismn anulhilated would have been, in the good 

old (lays of word-play and quaint title, the cognomen of 
this book. And that such lias been, If not the title, cor 
talnly the alin of Mr. Landis, the whole character of the 
Yolume sows. Iils purpose has been beyond all. ques- 
Mon, to make of Ita thorough work. Fearing no foe, he 
has'marsballed an array of opponents, selected’ as 
champions by our annihilation friends, themselves, and 
‘compelled them to meet him face to face, without quar 
fer, In the contestof a destructive argunent. He has 
ESR CH Rear of theology, ibieal, erica, 

tive. By OL. Brightwell, Mustrated. Price, 75 ecnla; 
gilt edges, 81 00. 

THE POET PREACHER: 
A Drlef Memorial of Charlea Wesley, the eminént 
Preacher and Poe! Dy Charles Adams.’ Ilustrated.— 
Price, 05 cents, 

THE MOTHER'S MISSION. 
Sketches from Real Life. By the Author of "The Ob- 
Sect of Life." Ilustrated. Price, 76 cents, 

LOST CHAPTERS 
Reenyered from the Early Mistory of American Method 
Um, By Rey. J. Wakely. 12mo,, pp. 600. Pree $160, Morvcco, gilt, #2 20: 

‘This volume cantains a fund of Information, drawn from 
rignal documents respecling Werigln and early hls: 
tory of Methodism fn thls eountry, and espectally in re- 
Terence fo the old Joha-street Church, the Brat Methodist 
Preaching house lo the New World." All the prominent 
inalvitaals, lay and clerical, connected wlth that enter- Tirise; are broaghthefore'the reader, facaimilles of thelr 
‘antographs are given, and Interesting facts respecting 
thelr history and character, many of whlch the author 
‘obialned Trom the few of thelr cotemporaries, who "yet ema or hayebat recently “fallen asleep.” Te 4a 
large and handsome volume, got up in fine style, anit Alustrated with twenty-two engraving: 

4 WINTER AT WOODLAWN; or, the Ar- 
mor of Light Wfustrated ..--.. 2! 
The Armor of Light, the Ohristlan armor, is 
Jaatrated” hy famllfar conversations which oc 
curred Inthe scelal eirele at Woodlawn daria 
‘a visit from some relatives, who are the principal actors in the lte story.” The maln eunject ix 
Dbeantlfally elucldated, wille the book abounds 
With pleasing tncidente, and Is) profusely astra: 
ted. 

ND GIRLS ILLUSTRATED OLIO. | BOYS. 
One hundred Mostrotions...--- 2... 
A book fall of fine pletares, nice siorles) ani In 
structive readings on various subject. bla sult. 
ablefora gift or reward book at any aeascn, but 
haga Hittle special adaption to the holidays, com. 
mencing as lt does with aplece on Christmas and Christmas carols. 

| PILGRIWS PROGRES gilt....1 50 
This Is a splendid edition, with oumerous Iustrs- 
tsa. 

070 

MINISTERING CHILDREN. A Story 
veing how even a Child may be aa a Minlsterlag 

Angel of Love to ths Poor and Sorrowful. “Large 
‘smo., musitn, 99 cts.; Wnstrated edition, #2; mius- 
Un, gil, $1 25; moresco.. =. 208 
Tals [one of the most moving narrating in, the 
Shole list of our publications. Its male in England 
Das reached 40,00) coples. The Mlustrated elton 
‘contains more than a dozen superb cats, on plate Paper. 

| HISTORIOAL TALES FOR YOUNG 
AMERICAN PROTESTANTS. Beavititully il- 
lastrated. “Square 12mo., mostin, $0 69; gilt... 
Here may be found a history of Protestantlem from 
its earllest dawn tothe glory of Its daylight splen- 
for. ‘The stylo of this volume Is very attractive, 
comblaing as It doea the truths of history wlth tha 
charms and romance of personal adventure, 

HEROINES OF HISTORY. 12mo., gilt. 1 00 
Women of wonderful deeds wero these, anil here 
all thelr characters are faithfully drawn. 

BD! UNG MAN'S COUNSELOR. 

‘he Young Man's Gounstlsr; or, Skelcliéa and 1. 
Justratlons of the Dates and Dangers of Young 
Men, Designed tobe pulde to eucceaaln thls life, 
and ( happiness in the life seblch fs to come. 

050 

12mo, 
075 

! aay SISTER MARGAREL © . 
emperance Story. By Rev. @. SL Edi 0  WiosiraichaPrica, 60 cents; pledge, #1 20; mane, <0, $1 50, 

Brlee #1, wi the dsun dlsceunt 
“EARLY MBTHODISA," 

Ta the lending ite of new History. of Methodist fn the 
je Danference, by Mev. Dr. Gearge Peck. Tels lacs aa we al ike, Neca ve Can turn them to1m good account. Let the read espielal- Iv inNew York, westof the Tiudsan River, New Jersey tnd Northern Ueoneplvania, Teil Go good In stimula ing the present race” Of Methodists to reater ancelioes And nsvonger faihin God. If-we eoald, be Tnviuced to Improveour opportunities as the fathers ald the few they fared, what might. we not expect? Tet us read thie book, andpray forthe falth and enterprise of Uso fathers who fatd the foundations of the ‘Charen we are permed Toenjoy,. Price #1, T2m0. pp. 613, vith n fine steel pore Kraltot te author. 
LIGHT IN THE VALLEY, 

Ta the expresive title of a litte wars embracing the Life hh Lit of rx Hanna octog, iy ss A Assi Tre. ‘Mire Docking wasn worn of earert nd conalat tnt plety from her youth tothe elose of-n long and usefol fife THe aged wil nd tls book pastienlariy Interest. Tomo., pn. 10, with portal. "Price, 80 cents 
HISTORY. OF THE GREAT REFORMATION, 

England Ireland, Scotland, France, Geroany 
ad ads wl soon bs realiys 
The great events of the Lotheran perlod are narrated in 

this wark so that the reader will remember them. The 
Engilah ani German reforms are followed rout all thelr 
Important atruggles The heroca of Tualy, as thes: wrote anf prenched aud suere!| for God, are eteribed Garl- 
ua events of the falthful men and women of France are 
tuarated, which probably never have been printed Ja the 
Enplish language bofore. Preachers wil nd here stirring 
Nistorieal Ineldenta, ani the people fresh, Inducements th 
Inbor for Ged, * 
BIBLE. Tmperint quarto, 25. engravings, 

uperlor Gxtra morocco, paleled sldes and bevel: 
ed edges, 883 00; velvet mounted. 0 00 
These Dibles are purchased for weddlng-gifts, as 
well as for hollday oceaslony, and they are most 
certaluly appropriate and segant presenta— 
Presentation plates ara prepared and pat on In 
Rill, according to the directions of purchasers, at 
A reasonable charg, 

‘This tittle volume contains the nataral blstory, 
haunts and hablis of several birds, such as the 
Engle, Parrots Pelican, ete. TC isin the narratlve 
‘and conversailonal sty}a, well spiced with Incldent. 
The illustrations are fuperb, and the colored en- 
gravings of n alylo entirely new a thls country. 

GIEBT BOOKS. 

Christinn Experience Exemplified. 
{Ina neat bos,] 

Ten vols. Price, $2 50, 
Boatman's Daughter. Moral Recovery. 
Antidote to Baeksliding. Life of War, Bramwell, 
‘Memolr of Carvosso, Memolr of Mra. Rogors. 

Christian Laborer. 
Work of the Splat 

Things New and Old for All Chris- 
tiams. 

{In a neat box. 
Fourteen ols. Price, $5.00. 

Anclent Taraelltea Christian Esfort. 
Self-Government, Edmond- 

son. 
Methodlem Vindleated, 

Dixor 
Chrisilan Philosopher, Dio 
Annals of the Church! 
Discussion of Universal Sal- 

vatlon, 
Chrlatian Edort, 
Cabinct of 

Alleine and Haster, 
Puilosophy of Religion. 
Sel-Knowledge, Mason. 
Justification, Ware. 
Dialogues on Popery. 
Prospects and Remponsibill 

les of the M_& Church. 
Sanctification, Bangs. 

Christinn Knowledge. 
(Hua neat vox.) 

Finirteen vols. Price, $4 00. 
‘Treffry on Prayer. Tie of Julfus Ciera 
PrayerMeeilost Christian Exertion, 
Heart and Chureh Divisions, Resurrection of the Dead. 
Mary Fishrcick. Holy Angels, 
Memotr of Mrs Howe, The Christlan Sabbath. 
The Superannuate, Life of Thomas Sralth, 
Class-Leader's Manual. _‘Ilstorleal Confirmation 

Lives of Eminent Men. 
[In a neat box.) 

Five vols. Price, 31 7, 
Dickinson, Janeway, 
Pearee, Shower, Beaumont, Newell. 

‘Young Man's Counselor. 12:no,, gilt 40) 
Young Lady’s Counselor. 12mo\, «ill, 80 100 
Bridal Greetings. Q4mo,, gilt... i 030 

to tt ri 3 045 
Path of Life. 12mo., muslin, gil’ --.- 0% 
Friendships of the Bible. 19mo,, silk 100 
Biographical Sketches. Syo., Imltatlon moroceo -.-. 8 00. 

“ = morocco a0. 
« b mor., beveled sides = & 00) 

Clarke's Commentary. Royal Svo., calfextra..__ $5 00) 
morocco exira-.80 00, 

Bledsoo's Theodley. 12mo., moroces extra. 
Life of Bishop Hedding. 13m9., morocea extra 
Hibbard on the Psalms Byo., inorocco extra....., 
Harmony and Exposition of the Gospel S¥0., mo- rocco extra 
Hymns 72m0., velvet, $3.00; Bmo,, velvet... 
Bible. Twpertal quarto, 25 engravings, super extra 

‘morocco, panicled sldes and beveled edges, #15 00; 

2 532 
ha owe! 

welveh geld mountings 00, 
Marry Dud. Square 12mo, oo % ch £0 

60 
2h “ “ Ry wo 

‘ i 2 00, 
Pictorial Catechism. Musiln .-.--. 070 
Pictorial Gatherings. Muslin. 20180, 
‘Obild’s Sabbath-Day Book, Musiln 21.2.01212) 1. 0.95, 
Little Frank Marley Paper covers. 030 
‘The Grest Jou Fualin.. 085 
‘Here and There, covers. 015, 
Chiluhood ; or, Lite Allee <0 37 
A String of Pearla. Embracing a Seripture Verse and 

n Pious Reflection for overy Day in the Year,..... 0 50. 
Henry's Birthday ; or, Beginning to bs a Mlsal 033 
Six Steps to Honor; of, Great Truths Iustrated, 

Square 13mo, 0 65 
ts o @ eh a 

A Winter at Wood awn; of, The Armor of Light 1i- 
lustrated. “Square 12mo. ‘Muslin, #0 65; gilt... 0 SO 

Boys’ and Glris' Wlustrated Olio, Square sro, 070 
te ¥ « Maalla, gilt OSS, 

MlustratedS. 8. Primer. Slogle, Scts; perdea, os) 
Star of Bethlehem, Colored engravings 080 
‘The Good Shepherd. th = 080 
Boye! and Girls! [ustrated Wed Book.” Calor 

gravlogy, 70 eta; gilt. 089 
Heroes of Methoditm. MY 200 
The True Woman, Muslin, gilt 125, 
ge Morocco "22.11: se 2 00 

Mistorfeal Tales for Young Protestants, Square 
12mo0;, £0 65, muslin, gilt. 030 

Gilbert Harland 00 
Pleasant Pathways vo 
A Mother's Gift to 
Mee. Te conen 040 

HERE AND THERR ; or Heaven and Earth 
Contrasted. Paper covers. Mostly composed of 
appropriate Scripture quotations, accompanied Uy 
emblematfe illustratlons and sullable verses of peo- 
ty, cstag- 3-45. pea OG) 

CHILDHOOD; or Little Alice. A simple 
Story, contalning many’ a good moral, adapted to 
the capacities ofehlidren. “Allee is nd heroine of a 
falry tale, bot In the betler acts of her every-day 
fe she could be tmltated by many alittle girl who Is trylng to be good 

A STRING OF PEARL: 
Scripture Verse/and a Plous 

aot 
Embracing « 

Refleetion for Every Day in the Yea a 

Ter iin 
Irom the very beat authors. 

OU BRaR Mania eGo Ere 
Mra Barwell. Square 12mo. Price... ..--. 

DHE OBJECT OF LIEBE: 
A Narrailve {llustrating the Insufficiency of the World, 
nd the Sufficiency of Christ. With four Mlustratlons.— 
Price, 75 cents. 

LADY HUNTINGDON PORTRAYED; 
Tocladlng, Bile Shetches of some of her, Frieods, and 

nm 1: Author of The Asalo . 
fry Sketches oF Mision Life" cles Pricey 1 cea. 

WORDS THAT SHOCK THE WORLD: 
Or, Martin Lather Lis own Blographer. Helng Pictures 
of theGreat Reformer, sketched mainly from. his own 
Sasings. Ry Charley Adan, Ilustrated. Prise, 78 

THE RAINBOW SID, 
ASequal to “The Tunerant 
With four Mastratlons, 

} moroceg, #1 65, 

080 

By Mrs. ©. M. Edwards, 
Price, 10) canta; gilt wiges, $1, 

Bible PAtladelphia Dally News. 
We adv! © every youug teacher, all who min- 

Aster at the family altar, Sabbath school teachers, antl all 
‘others who wanld see new heautles fn the Word of God, to 
procure the New Paosouxcrxe Bimia—Beanty of ott 
nes, 

Or, Persuasives to Early Pict: 
Planations and Ilnstrationa of the Beanty, 
ty, and Pleasantness of a Religions Life: 

Price—Sheep, $2 60; Roan, $3 00; Morocco silt, $5 00; 
Extra, #7 00. — 

Pleasant Pathways; 
containing Ex- 

Sas- 
hetng 

an Attempt to pursuade Youny People of both 
Soxes ta seck 
vice of Jesus Christ. 
thor of “The Path of 

lappiness in the Loye and Scr- 

Connselor,” ete., vtec, 
Price, 60 cents, 
‘The works of thisauthor have secured hit the reputatton 

of ane of the most eloquent anit fascinating reious writers 
of theday. Asn writer for sown, we know of mo ove 
Whom We shonld regard ns his equal. The book before us > 
lll be ffonurid more ferinating than a nov 

By Danten Wise, Au 
Tit fe." “Youvg Man's 
‘Two Tlustrations. 

‘once com: 
‘menced, It will not be easy tolay It down.—Oh. Guardian. 

One ofthe mast beautlful works In our estimation ever 
published, Tts contents are as sands of gold—pecullarly. 
adapted tolmpars precious thoughts which shail tend to 
noble asplrations for a Chistian lifq—Zuglulo, Adeocate. 

Whe Mother's Mission. 
By the Author of “The 

"Goon 
and ex 
read 

Ora 

dustry: 

Ax 

anil th 

usage. 

cate, 

God 

Diack, 

ature." 

A Temperance Sto. 
Pour 

est obstacles, tles—the plelure 
Adverse to lis development, but at length by Its Innate 
heat consuming, ase were, that outer cruat sehich bid Lk 
from theeyes of the world, and shinkng forth with tts own. 
Unillancy? an object of aitmiration, ani nn example for 
Inltatlon, toward whlch none need scorn to tum thelr 
eyes —Clerteat Journal. 

ehiave rarely read a more Interesting Mlography. 
Is a well-written narrative of a llfe well Worth the wrillng, 
=(andon) Baptist Magazine, 

biography of Dan Young. 
New Youk= Can.rox & Portes, Price, $1. 

A Now Englond preacher of the olden time, 
here gives us select pasdaies from his Iarze and yarled ex: 
perlence in the filnerancy. ‘Tho preacher #eems to class 
together, in one Infernal. trinity, Calvinism, Universalism 

ed eed to Inspirit him more, than. 
of a conbict with the orthodox dignitaries— 

The lafluence of Mr. Young was effectively employed to 
break down the Jotolerant Jaws of New England, especlally 
of New Hampshire, of which the 3 

‘ew York Ecangatist, 
He was 4 great controyersialist,and went hew- 

Ing hls way through the East and the West, In the pulpit 
and the Ieghslnture. An original, warm, generous, curlous 
character, whose autoblograph 
anil Instruction —Neto York Obsercer. 

the prosp 

plained. 

—Northicesterrs C) 
Will be 

interested In Its pis 
Anto tie hands of ‘his ehlldi 

tmtions, 
“Itshoolid hy 

Scliool library." 

Sketches from Real Life 
‘Object of Lil 

Mormens.” 
perience, 

Illustrations. 
Wide 16mo., pp. 311. Price, 80 75. 

A great emperor once asked one of his noble subjects 
what would secure his country the fit place among’ the 
hations of the earth, The nobleman’a grand reply” yaa, Mothers, here ts help for you,, not 

‘Gsnstitution and Government of the Moral World. 
Albert Taylor Bledsoe, LL D., Psofesaor of Mathemantles 
Inthe University. of Virgh 

Svo., pp. 368. 
No clergyman shoulll fall to read avery word of t— 

And let him overthrow It who can. 

nla 
Price..... 

from a half-dedged upstart, but from the walks of wisdom 
Inyte your Husbands and children to, 

“An excellent work, attractive, and wri(tten wlth a igh 
and noble alm.'—7ke Brangelist, 

@Wkeodicy 
Vinilication of the Divine Glory as manifested In the 

By 

-81 60 

Life of Dr. Adam Clarke. 
Dy Rey, J. W. Eruxnipor, M. A, 

With a Portralt, 

‘and uni 

i. Not 

12mo. Price, $1 00. 
We are herein presented with the pleture of patient In- 

ing zeal gradually overcoming the great- 
Ing superlor to thelr besetting diifical- 
‘a great mind placed In. elrcumstances 

things 

1 

ethodlsts bliterly com- 

will furnish amusement 

A NEW AND GREAT BOOK! 

AND 
‘Whe Immortality of the Soul, 

©The Final Condition of the Wicked, 
Dy Roy. RW. LANDIS. 12mo., 513 pp. Price, $1 25, 

New Your: Caxtrox & Ponren. 
catseund costiseise, ELE 

12mo., 501 pp. 

Fors is a volump at Onco CRITICAL, CLEAT, 
e4sno nurling of dhathenias, 

no bandying of epithets, not even the curled Ip so common 
In superior critfelsm. ‘The gentlemanly author has ean 
Vassed the XSTIRE QUESTIGX CANEFULLY ASD CASDINLY, and 
the result Is this ang axp compLete handbook on the sul= 
Ject—The Delarrarian. 

It is awork that will repay the most careful 
study, on account of the learning and profound thought I, 
tsps, as well ag of Me intrnale Mportance.— Duly 
Advertiser. 
Asa whole, it Is worthy of high pral 

Evangelist, 
In 8 word, Its praise Js in all the Churches; and there 

never was a time when sucha bookwasmoroneedei Let Ibe thoroughly real. 
Compendium of Methodism. 

By J. PORTER, D. D. 
What is Methodism, wherein it differs from 

other systems, and shy It thus differs, are the polnta dl 
cussed under the four following heads 
TORICALLY, 
uur. 

Price, $1. 

Mernonmt His- 
¥, Dormancy, Gorexxwixtatcy, and: PaovEs- 
Our best practical manunl of Methodlsm."—, 

Sreyexs “This work isa valuable acqulsitlon to our 
Church Uterature"—Dlehop ‘Mornra, 
that the commmunlty should. take this “Qompenilium? as 
falr, though abridged, exhibit of Methodlst, in doctelne 
government and dlseipline."—T. E. Boxn, D,'D. 
Knowledged authorlty.”—A, Srevexs, D, 

Tt is, In faet, a digest of Methodism, consisting 
of almast equal proportions of histor 

‘The arrangement an 
Parts aro admirable. 

“We are wiillog 

WAG 

; polity, doctrine ani 
ilon of the several cx The stsle ls a model of perepicalty, fase and vigor; and In polnt of condensation, the volume 

As ilterally crowded with Important matter.—Zditor of A G.Adeooate, 
A full account of the doctrines and polity of 

Methodism, fn a compendium form, has long been & desl 
eratum. ‘The want Is now, to a great extent, eupplivd ls 
“A Compendium of Methodism, by Rev, James Porter, 
AM—@uarterly Revlev. 

Tt should be a family hook, 
book, and T would add especially, a text-book for all can: 
didates for the mlnlstry.—J, T. Peck, D. D. 

& Sunday school 

‘The Pioneer Bishop; 
Or, the Life and Times of Francls Asbury. 

Dy W. P, Srxiceraxp, D.D, 
12m0. 

This fx at once 0 charmlnj 
ord. —N. ¥: Com, Advertizer, 
‘Noman can rise from the perusal of this hook yithout 

belng wiser, and withing to be better.— Baltimore Adeo- 

It comblnes 

pose. 

Price, $1 00. 
‘Volume and/a marvelous ree 

‘Thla book will be read, and wlll exert a beneliclal influ 
ence wherever read. —Z1; 

‘The author has performed bia duty: 
thollelty of sy = 

loa Herald. 

Remarkable for depth of reasoning anil tenderness, It 
‘must, by tha blessing of God, win many to Christ. Pralee 

Tor such works.—Baauty of Holiness 
Tedloes not clothe ety In weeds or hand salvation In 

od 
the good. the beautiful, anil the true. 

wlth lively Interest. by youth who are un- 
‘The Christan parent ean put it 
Iren with the assurance that it will prove. dellght to them, while they cannot fall to 

Jearn Its great lesions. — O/erlitian aAdrocale, 
‘The Ministry of Life. 

By Rey. Dr. STRICKLAND. r 
‘The nlesin of the author was to prepare a com manuah aud he hassucseeded excellently. 3c 

Quarterly Revere. 

Price 

By Mania Lovisa Cuanneswonrm, Author of 
“Ministering Children,” ect,, ect. Five Tlus- 

Price, 50 cents. 
|ave'm place In avery family and Susilay 
do @euardian % 

““Ikta ike m cup of cold water to fevered lips—ke 
healthy thoughts of rain ta the desert of unprofitable ites. 

Home Monthly. 
TWO YALUBLE BOOKS NOT SUPFICIETLY READ} 

~ READ THEM! 

fethod tat 
My Sister Margaret. 

Mrs. ©. Mf. Edwards: 
justratlons, el Carlton & Porter, Sun~ 

“Te deserves a wile clreulatlon."—Ta Religtou) 
Hera, < 

HLEHODIST 
TOSITORY, 

BOOKS & STATIONERY, 
226 Main Strcet, Buffalo, WN. ¥. 
We keep constantly on hand the largest ang 

best atock of Bibles, Commentaries, Hymn Books, Prays| 
Books, Tune Books, 
BIOGRAPHICAL AND THEOLOGICA\} 

works, 
Sunilay School Books, Sunday School Rewants, and Si 
day School Hymn Deoks, that can, bs found in Wester} 
Now York. Also, all the’ 

STANDARD WORKS OF THE DAY 
A good stock of Schoo) Books alwrays on band. 

every variety of 
Stationery. 

We hinve just received fresh supply of 
Prnouncing Bible, Royal Octaro. 

Plain Sheep, with fronllspiece and two maps, 
marbled edges, 

Ds 

BOOK DE 

19 roan, 8 
Morocco,.with maps, plates, and gllt edges, 5 

Oxavo Bibles, Fine Doper. 
Plain Sheep, 1 
Roan embossed, i ————— gill edges, 
Plain calf, 12 engravings, 4 
Calfextra, do ® 

Bible wlth Reference. 18ino. 
Sheep, 
Roan, 

Amo. Marl Testaments. 
1, Muslin, 
a Bilt edges. 
8. Roan embossed, gilt edges, 
4 tucks, gilt edges, 

Pocket Bibles. 
A large assortment of various alzes and styles of bind] 

tng. 
MUBIO BOOKS. 

Family and Social Meloiiles, 
Harmonlst, the 
Hymns and Tunes, 

morocco, 
elit edges, 

New Late of Zion, 
per dozen, 

Marmony, Sacred, 
&lnging School Instruction Book, 
Sanday School Harmontst, 

per dozen 

Hoyt, 
Roan, 

Woodbury. $v, 
Jackson. yo. 

5x0, 

Wesleyan Psalmist, Scudder. 18mo. 
MiDonald. 12m0. 

Day-Spring, Woodbury. Sv0, 
per dozen, i 

Cottage Melodies, 
rer dozen, 

Indlan Melodies, 
Now S. 8. Books. 

GOL Our Katle; or, the Grateral Orphan, 
642 Rose Coltage;’or, Visits to Grandmamm: 
651 The Backwoos Hoy who became a Minster 
606 What Norman saw In the West, 
G5i Henry's vireside, with Peeps at Grandpa's Farm, 3] 
668 The Arbor, : 
ceiph of pri 

Gall and examine our Stock before purchasing elsewheri 
Ti. Ul, OTIS, Bookseller and Stattoner, 

226 Main st., Bultals 

072 Hannah Lee; or, Rest for the Weary 
+878 Girls at School, 
+074 Sylvia Austin, hod Benny Blabber, 
+675 Milles Lawson’ 

Price of G75 volumes, $140.80. 
§.S. Anniversary Dialogues. 

PACKAGE 1 30 Tracts, with eoples sullclent for all wb 
take part In the exerelses, pages 42. 

Price 80 centa, 
GLET BOOKS, = 
Whe Holiday Library. 

Inafox. Price, $2 00, ve Envelope Makers | 
fi iy. ‘The Emigrant Boy. 
Mlanle Ray. Frank Elston, 

My Bather’s Present. - 
Four vols, 1Smo, 

‘The Lite Shoemaker. 
Tall Oaks. 

Ina Box, Price, $1 60 
‘Tho Wilmo! Family, 
Arnold Leslie, 

SUNDAY-SOHOOL REWARDS. A Picture Alpha for ie Lambs ofthe Flock, 
Per Mogens. eens $0.6) ‘Twenty Alphabetical Card, with Scripture Moltoen 
and Moral Precepts, adapted to the entertalnment 
and Instruction of children. Price for the set, In a. feat DackaRe, 480 aoe 

New Package of Plotorial Garda These carda are d= 
signed to bo used aa rewards In Sunday Schools 
fand funllics. "The ‘engravings are new, and tha Inaller, though Wrlef, Is Very full of meaning. "They 
are printed on beautiful card-paper, of various 
color, and we hope onr friends will order them ex- 
tensively. Price, per package, 16 cards.. #0 

Children’s tracts, In 48mo. 
Miscellancous Tracts for Children. 

Package I. 86 Tracts, Price 63 centa Package 1, 30/Tracts. Price 64 cent Package IIT, 28 Tracts, Prise 5 cont 
Mleslonary Trnetafor children. 4 Tracts. Prieo 9 eenle 

Each of the above tracta is ornamented with a cut, The! 
price per thousand is 81 60, In packages, enveloped and) Bumbered aa abov 
‘Thirty-two storles for children. Pilea Ti cents 
Twenty-five Misslonary Stories for children. Twenty-fire ‘hooks of rlxteen pages each, price 80 cents. 
Children’s Books In paper caver. Class 1. 4Smo. 

ty-four packages. Price from 5 to 20 cents each. Hooks in paper covers. Class I." 18m10,. Twenty-four Packages. Price from 16 to 25 cents each, 
Children's Tracts. New series. Package I. dmo, Price, eautifuly Mluatrated, 18 cents, 
Twelve Mlustrated Books for Boys ond Cilrls. Package | ‘smo. Petco is cent 
Sanday-School Almanso for 1500, Prlce B eents. 

HM, OTIS, Bookseller and Siationer, 
226 Maln street, Buffalo, N 

_ *Rhe Willie Books. 
Tilustrated, 1m, Tnallox. Price, $1 00. 

WILLIE’S LESSONS 
WILLIE TRYING TO DE MANLY. 
WILLIE TRYING TO BE THOROUGH, 
WILLIE WISHING TO BE USEFUL. 
WILLIE SEEKING TO BE A ONRISTIAN. 

Channing books, wiih. plenty of pretty pletures. ‘They are entirely new, and wlliave a long and strong ran. 
+Whe Olio Library, 

Six vols. In a Box. Price, $2 00, 
Little Tiger Lily. Facts about Hoye 
Home Pletures, Tho Young Pilgrim. 
Hannah Lee Minnle Wingfield, ~ 
WY MOTHEIVS PRESENT, 

Five vols, 18m0, In a Bor. Price, $1 50. 
Faithful Nicolette. Margaret Craven, 
‘The Lost Key Matty. Gregy. 

Ellen and Sarah. 
Whe Little Girls Library. 

Fies vols. Wmo. In a Bor, Price, $1 10, 
The Castilian Martyrs. 
Nelllo Russch. 

With Pictures for each 

Teen 

A Swarm of B's. 
Too Late. 

Litle Jessto's Work. 
A Pretty Little Library, 

Ten volumes, In a Box, Price, $1 00, 
Witburs Trip to the Sea- Little Storled for Lite 

re People, 
The Wiackberry Girl. My Grandmother, 
My Liitle Schoolmaten, My Beat Friend. 
Désale's Three Teacher's. The Little Partners, Ete. 
Desale’s New Heart, English Mary. 

CHILD'S OWN LUBRARY. 
Tioenty volumes. Ti a Buz. Price, $250. 
A Friend's Stories, Little Julia. 

tte Brown. Little Rose. 
Friend. Little Stores. 

6, The Mother's Stories, 
ickures. Palmer Children, 

Barly Days. Playmates, The 
Falling Leaves Pleasant Days, ly Grey. Pretty Btoriea 
Tittle Alfred. Scripture Lestons, 
Little Fils, Sliter’s Btoriex 

‘The bore are published by 
GARUTON & PORTER, 

200 Mulberry Street, New York. 
And for Sale at M. B. Book Depository, £26 Maln Street 

Balla, N.Y 
TE. HL OTIS, Agent, 

All the aboye will be sent by Mall, postage pald, on ref 
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6. Meeting should be devoted to candidates for the 
Bivistry. A call was, therefore, made ‘to all 
mo bud felt tmprosstons to preach to come for- 
rard and conyerso with Presbytery on the stb- 

roy MEL" “Every ono most nodergo this peculiar 

aes 
‘Wiicariton & Porter, Publishers. 
t “ 

BUFFALO, XN. W., THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 24, 1560. 

: nily Clwvistinn Advocate, 
“ 

| REPORT 

of THE 
DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS 

or Te 
NERAL CONFERENCE 

or THE 

AUMethodist Episcopal Chureh, 
| ue sup IN THE CITY OF DUYPALO, 150 

pLISHED DY OARLTON £ PORTER, 
‘900 Mcuimnak srneen, New Your, 

4 according to Act of Congress, f.the year 1800, by 
CARLTON & PORTER, 

Clerk's Oflce of the District Court of the United 
‘states for the Gunthern Distelct of New Yor! 

is, One Dollar for the Session. 

Backwoods Preachers. 
ho following graphl¢ description of back- 

Bods proachers, furnished me bys fricud, servos 
only to {lJustrace the manner in which many | 
‘hers wore manufactured fo carly days, but 
convey some Idea of their character and 

ots : 
Presbytery of the Cumberland Churel had 
mbled in one ofthe yalleys of the Cumber- 

Brings. 1t wasoseason of spiritual drought, 
tho Churches had suffered from famine. — 
membors of (he ecclesihstical body then} 

y efgllected In their semL-nnnusl convocation were 
fly weather-benten’ veterans—men who had 

Mrayed the carller difficnlties of the denomination 
Ich they were attached, when, about twenty 

fers before, {t lad seceded from the parent 
i, to crect & bavner in Zion with a new 
, They were {nll About'twenty, persons, 

Ahom # ttle more thai balf were preachers, 

eit ruling elders of congregations, who wero 
e to represent the Tocal Interests of the 

Borch sassions 
Phis mectipg wasat a solemn crisis; for the 

Rbreh was troubled, and tho way before her was 
fimuded in darkness, The loyo of many bad | 

d cold. Defections lind’ ocerrred. Some 
Bb were onog masters o Isracl bad withdrawn, 

ing of welghty influence and) leaving per- 
ities behind. : 
Diners were threatening to dissolve the Church. 

radical cbanges were made in doctrines 
fas polity, Alirming coldness prevailed tn ro 

‘Shara to coudidates for the ministry, none liaving 
bred for several sessions, and-those already in 
irge giving but little ovidence of a disposition 

WB sdvance or an ability to Inbor in the works 
Sipblch they had professed to love: Presbytery, 
Efowever, was unnsually full, nearly every Church 
‘SYERsion belvg ropresented, and uot one of the 

Buined ministers absont, ‘Tio deliberations: 
fro opened, a8 usual, with prayer by the mode- 

Rifor, an uged servant of God; nnd it wisobsery- 
Poy those skilled {n such things, that theriswyns 

& burty given bim when he entrested 

fhat tlie God of the harvest, in Inilnite mercy, 
0 send more laborers Into his harvest > 

Mhc usual formalities being cuded, the opening 
Fmon wis preachod by the same person. His 
Bhject comprehended the character and Import 
fice of u call tothe Gospel ministry, and was 
fFeated with much carnestuess The morning 
bur belng-endeil, the body adjourned to varly 

o wf@indle-lightlog. A considerable crowd had as 
fnbled apon thls novel oceaslon, and It was 

Bhaer their hospitable roofs that the members 
find weleome reception. Few, Indeed, of the 
fountain cablos In the vicinity but what recely- 
Bone or more upon that ocession, glad to be 
Permitted to talk of the Savior to those who 
Firely had such opportunities of hearing the Gos- 
Bal. Night brought them all back again to the 
(Ouse of gathering. It was o singularly wild 
Ba atartllog scene to ono who bas not mixed in 
fhe difforont phases of frontier life. ‘The bulld- 
fg in which the mieoting was held was a plato 
[bg-cablo, the dwelling of one of tho elders, ant 
Bbly clected on account of its bolng the largest 
IG tho vicinity. There wero the veds and the 

five Mfprolture of the whole fomily, no mnprolific one 
that, stowed sround a room ‘but twenty fect 

uore. 
Upon those beds, and upon seats made by Iny- 
Dg split punchcous upon cross Jogs, was seated 
he company of men, women, and childrea, min- 
fers, delegates, andall, each glad to endure 
frocess of compression for n few hourz, In the 
pectation ofan Intellectual reward. 
Ithad been heforo arranged that this night's 
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Drdeal who inclines to enter the ministry; nnd 
thore are no traditions in the Church more enter- 

alning than those which tell how the snintsters 
Pho are now durntig and shining Hghts made thelr 
Brst awakward ani unpromisipg exhibit before 
Presbytery. 
‘The call belng mate by the presiding ofleer, 

[tures peraons sroroto tholr fect. Of the first 
fond eccoud ft will be unnecessary here to speak. 

‘he third had stood partly concealed Jn 8 dark 
orner of the room, while the others were rela- 

Ming the particulars which induced, the Presbyte 
Py to accept them as probationers: but now he 
stopped forward and fuced the moderator. His 
yppsarance excited a universal start of surprise 
even among ,that unsophisticated andience, ac 
lcustomed to great peculiarities of dress and rade- 
ness of manner. Let tle reader Imagine whats 
styled copperas cloth; that is, = cloth home span, 
home-woyen, home-cut, and home sowed, dyed 

{n that bilious hue which is formed by copperas, 
‘alum, and walnut bark, and made {nto coat, yest, 
‘and brecces. 

To this add broguns of home-tauned, red lesth- 
er, tied with 4 leauier thong, covering Jmmmense 
feet, made—both fectand brogans—for climbing 
hills, and you have the portrait of » mountaty 
oy; able at a fall run to scale a bluff, tolive up- 
on the proceeds of his rifle for support, and to 
Whip any lowland fellow in the state. Suchwas 
the person who loft his dark corer and camo ip. 

meeting. 

that the; 

ed was necessarily adopted. He stood silent for 
a miinute, every heholdcrawalting with intense 
cnriosity the announcement of bis business, then, 
clearing bis throat, commenced, “I've come to 
Proshy—" but anow food of tears Impeded bly 
efforts to speak, ‘Pho moderator. kindly remark- 
vd, “ And what did you comato Presbytery for, 
wy good friend? Take your own time ond tell 
Usallabontit; don’t boalarmed; bo seated; no- 
body will hurt you. Come, now, toll. us wliat 
you come to Presbytery for.! The stranger was. 
‘omboldéned by this to commence again, even the 
third and fourth tos, bul could never proceed 
further than “I've come to Presuy—," and the 
storm of his soul prevailed: 

Hore onoof the members suggested that he 
hud better retire with some ono, and communi 
cato bis wishes privately; for as yot no person 
fougined his tru errand, but rather supposed 
{hAt ho wos Inboring under aome spiritual difl- 

culty, which he wenld needs Unye settled by. the 
But tothis bint ho resolutely demur- 

Fudroplying “thot held get his yolce d'reckly, 
please Go 
stmighteping bis gaunt, awkward form, and thon 
such words as passed Lis Ips bud never before 
rung through that assembly. 

[shnll'not attempt—nor could I do tt, for want 
Of report—to quote his own words; but the 
oldest minister present declared, years afterward, 

pcoretiod anit burnt eherener they fell 
sketch of bis subject will bo snfilctent here, 
seeins that ie liad lived all his days In jgnorance 
and efn, without au hour's schooling, 
any tralniug either for this vont 
without any knowledge of the affilrs of human!- 
ty, hnving sprung up like one of tho éedirs ou 
bis own mountains, and with aslittls cultivation. 
‘Tims he hind pai 
boring in a bumble way for support, and attimes 
pursuing the pleasures and profits ofthe chaso. 

A few mo! 
in wlth a traveling preacher, who bad lost bls 
\ray among thi 
travel, had put blur in the right track. 

‘Tho miuister, futerested ot the oddity of his 
Appearance and Mix intense Jgnoranee of every 
thing religious, devoted the hour toa sketch of 

“thls world's condition, Imried in sin, his owo 
perilous sta 
und concluded by kneeling with him, at the root 
ofa tree, and pleaded with God: for his spiritual 

jregeneration. They parted, aud mot no more, 
| but the influence of that meeting parted not. 
| Pho Spirit which dlétated the good’ man’s effort, 
abode Leneeforward {nthe temple of his heart. 
‘A voices began to wlilsper In bis ears, “Repent, 
repent; why will ye die 
mountains, pressed upon bis soul. Sleep forsook 
his eyelids, His ax rusted by the pile; his refle 
hug, dust-covered, on tho wall. 

Limself, pronounced him deranged; the younger 
portion called It love; fow, not elanderons, but 
suspicious, thought, lu a private way, {t might 
be Mquor. The man-himself sought religious 
meetings, but they were fe and distant, and he 
icard no echo to the yolce within him, and Le 
stillgouneosdinngey: nnd asestia sil 

‘Phe people of s certain town will not soon for- 
get the apparation of that awkward andill-dresscd 
Than who visited #holr churches, to plane Lfeazole 
{in frout of the pulpit, aud to listen Co the exercl- 
"ses with all 
upon the gallows bestows opon the distant horse 
inn, who, perhaps, brings bim the expected re- 
prieve, It 
feryor that 

broust. 

the Lord hai 

ery day. 

to tell upon 
crs, ax the 
{og ont, “PI 

feantle qJaculations, “T’ve got it, I've got Itt” was 
like the world wide Eureka of the Syracusan, 
win his grand discovery first electrified his own 

‘Then he came home 10 tell his neighbors what 

other dutles, he wandered from cabin to cabin, 
‘aud, wherever be fonnd a hearer, he called upon 
him to forsake tis slus His ardor increased ey- 

Boon his rude but foreible Mustrations bezan 

male bis paths straight.” 
‘And yet he seemed to haye no idea that he was 

toke them: 

os I tolled 

and so he did; and ho ri up, 

gathered. 

A 
i 

without 
he next, 

cd more thin tayenty years, la 

nth back ho had aveldentally fallen 

mountalns, snd, several miles? 

to, and the yalueof Lis immortal sou), 

he prayed 
gery? that 

coeds the 

Aloud, a welght of 
residence 

The simplo Learted neighbors, Sgnorant us | tived just 

requires a 

that attention which the erlminal 

was in the mldst “of a camp meeting 
hoat Inst found peace; and there bis 

done for lia soul. Forsaking oll 

‘oceaston. 

thu hearta of thoze simple mountain- 
words of a second John Bapust, cry- 
reparo yo the way of the Lord, and 

eral consent, Geonge Willets wns duly revelyed as 
w candidate for the holy ministry. 
oyent ip his history will camry us more than ten 
years forward. 
Much may be sald about camp meetings, but, 

ligion, for bounded hospitality co strangers, 
for wnfelgued and fervent spirituality, give mo 
fo country camp meeting against the world. 

Te was not many years ago that I was traversing 
the hillsfn thot vielnity in svareh of somo rare 
specimens of erinoids that could only be found 
thereabouts, 
side—for tho erioidea abound all througit that 
range—audiny steps wero precoptibly shortening 

my boarding-Houte, when I was overtaken by o 
horéemiaH, WHO, a8 doou ss heapproaehed abreast 
of ine, dismounted without s question, and ask- 
ed me to 7 
was 0 bluntly mado es to Icave out all powslbili- 
ty ofrefasi, and Tat onceacceded tohis reques! 
On We jogged togethor, and before T knew what 
Twas abont, found myselfigiving hima some 
what tedious report of my day's Inbor, even to 
the preclscness of specifying the peculiar spectes 

He heard mepatiently through—Tlaugh at my- 
elt pow when [think of St—and then, with tle 
most singular earnestness, Inquired 1fT thought 
such labor redoundedto the glory of God! 
{hough taken all aback, a8 the sallors say, by the 
oddity of the associations, yet I was not ill-roat 
Inthe arguments of Buckkind, Silman, sud;Pa- 
Jey, and I replied that divinos of the greatest om- 
{nenco consider tho study of wature as the study 
ofthe first revelation of God. He was. struck 
with the remark, hackneyed as St was, and labor- 
bil to draw me further ont; but, feeling some dif: 
fidence upon this branch of my profession, I de- 
clined further debate, and changed the handle of 
the conversation Into hls hand. 
it was then all about Jesus Gbrist and his rellg- 
Jon, and how much that roligton 1s needed.In the 
world, and how well oyery kind of talent fits tn 
the splritual temple not made with hands, and o 
great deal moro to the same purposs. 
inalght ofmy boarding-house, he asked me inn 
most humble and winning tone, 11 yonld join 
binnin o way"sldo prayer; and asT could not, for 
thé life of me, refuse, we knesled together, ond 

Inon carly day, and find, witha vision sharpened 
by faith, tat the “revelation of grace!’ fir ox- 

of the wisdom, power, and loye of God. 
parted then, nelther baying inquired the name or 

Affew days afterward the Bethel camp meating: 
commenced, and Idld not fall to be there, Tare 

before any religions excitement had commenced. 
‘The meeting opencd,os usual, on Friday by o 
sermon at night, On. the next day the custom 

dlo-light, while 
threo are exp, 
that cover the 
‘As Lrode up I was met atthe gate of the enmp- 

ground by a crowd, black au 
thee relyHloge Gor wUCer¥sTiL HE 
as much earnestness aa hack-drivers on a steam- 

boat whart. 
whorn [had some previous acquaintance, I took 
lounge wish him around the: inclospré, and 
then it was time for supper. 

meal ls of the fleslpots of Ei 
composed of Aog-meat—pardion the (itl 
no yulgarity In It hero—In all sbapes of cookery, 
mutton, beef, and heeatombs of cold chickens, 
‘The sermon was preached by a third-rate man, 
all the heavy caliber belpg reserved for the next 
day. Theeame choice was made for the elght 
o’élock germon the next morning. There Inn 
cant phrase used in dividing our camp meeting 
preachers’ namely, eighto'clocka and elven o'clocks, 
the later being the Intellectual Sampsons of the 

seated myself ata conyenfent point to sce and 
hear—to se tho audience and Aear the preacher. 

‘The blowing of the horn called eyery ono, 
young snd old, to the stand,and by their eagor- 
ess it was plain that something was expected 

‘The next 

all in al), for practical exhibition of re: 

My wallet bung heavily by my 

‘up the Lill which separated mo frony 

de and fe with bin, The proposition 

AL 

He took it and 

Arriving 

for the “learned and interesting stran- 
}emulght be led to the foot ofthe cross 

‘revelation of nature” In Its displays 
We 

of the other. 

Vefore sundown Saturday evening, and. 

morning.gsrmon, end another at can~ 
on thé Sabbath not less than 
gd by Wie crowded audiences 
p-ground on that day, 

d. white, who asked 
sou my 10rKe, WIth, 

Resigning myself to one with 

This bounteous 
ypt, being malnly 

We seo 

Long before the latter hour, I bad 

Ject, 
int subject to othe 

for @ scsston’s schooling. 

that the hand of might was here 

and bo understood. 

coming 
a stranger to all, 
eribed. This btstory, 

breath. 

bound at the recital. 

{ng and Ianghing, 18 

voice ring back from 

might be bi 

loud. ‘The more excitable Joined, 
Line, 

Tength, he declan 
heart,” and that 
within him,” not ons who was experi 

Yo the full blaze of the pine-knot fire He was 
Weeping bitterly and, haying no handkerchief, 
the primitive arrangemont for such cases provid- 

there. 
A brief 

called to preach. Such thought as that of enter- 
Ing the miniatry did not enter bis breast, Al- 
though lils heart overflowed with the one sub- 

andhe declared bis determination to speak 
60 longas he lived, yet it 

wad only a5 a friend counsels friend tbat he ex- 
pocted to dolt—no more, How conld fe become 
preacher? Ho could'nt read m bymn or a text; 
ie bad!nt means to buy decent clothing, or pay 

But le was guided 
right, fer he fell in with a gentleman who was 
potanlzingemong his native bills, and bad the 
good fortune to spend a Sabbath In his company. 
‘This man, o profound observer of human nature, 
anda friend of his species, was atruck with the 
pecullarities of the case, and, although po pro- 
fessor In n religions way, yet ho felt conyinced 

He, therefore, 
advised him toapp)y to some rellgious associa 
tion, bofore whom he could lay open his heart 

The results of hia counsel we have seen In bis 
to Presbytery, and presenting himself, 

jm the manner before dee 
niuch elaborated, he 

uve out with o yolubility: that tool away the 

‘The pine fire blaxed Tow; thé dipped and shape 
Jess candles simmered themselves Into torrents, 
nnobserved by the hearers, while all sat spell- 

With uncouth gestures: 
svorda barbarous as the African’s, alternately ery- 

he wandered from his first 

‘agony fo bis final triumph, sud shouting till his 
the hillalde, the mountain 

boy enchained each heart, tll Its very pulsattons 
ard, There was not a dry eye Inthe 

astcmbly. The gray-haired moderator sobued 
from time to 

in his shouts, ad the words of victory rung 
Jy thelr ears; and when, after m sentence of great 

ed that “glory was begun In bis 
*Godalone ad dono this work 

jenced in 
such announcements but declared bls convict: 
fon that it was even so—the harid of God was 

‘consultation ensued, and then, by gen. 

peyoud the ordinary; and I copigmatulated my- 
self upon having secured 60 oats u location, 
togain the full advantage of it. Tshould have 
obsorved that (hia location was dircetly noder 
the pulpit, leaning, in fact, against It, and I was, 
ofcourse, debarred from sceing the countén anes 
ofthe speaker, There Is some little awkwarness? 
too, counected with that particular seat, for if 
tho minister chance to prove a pulpit-(kumper, 08 
many do, you might be suddenly aroused by the 
fall ofa pitcher of water, or the big Bible, upon 
your cranium, ax have more than ones beheld 
tt 

‘Tho opening services, which are usually ahort 
‘at camp meetings, were coon passed over, for It 
{s plain that Ubis class of preachers look upon them 
as Ughty as Napoleon estimated the Tiraillcur 
service, as they Lasten up the artilleay. 

‘The text was announced in # yoico that I Im- 
mediately recognized as that of my traveling 
friend of afew days previous. Tréjoiced at the 
omen, His subject of discourse was embraced 
{n tho single word “ Consider,""andJed offby the 
odd remark, that 1f we would read the Bible dili- 
gently we could flod it there, soho thought {t 
Tinnecessary to point out the chapter and verse! 
Tt is Immaterial for me (o follow him through bls 
divisions and exhibitions of the subject. My pur- 
pose is elmply to sliow what the mountain preae)- 
ertoy, for It was Be, had done with himself in ten 
sears, during which he had been deygred to the 
calling ofa minister. {ls frsthalf yearbad been 
spent in school, and although his educatfoual 
progress bad hardly been stich aa his friends an- 
ticipated, yet by prenching nights and Sundays, 
and exhorting all the time, be had got up a revi- 
vallof religion inthe school which «wept lke 
yrildfire, and bronght In scores to the fold of the 
Church. 

‘At the next Presbytery he came up to beg leave 
to oceupy s circuit, and despite of bis limited ac- 
quirements—for as yetho could barely rend m 
text or write s copy—that body had regard to the 
pecullaritles of hls case, and Heensed him. ‘That 
constituted the truc commencement of bis ca~ 
rosr; from this hourhe wasamanin the Master's 
‘work. {¢ hiss been often remarked among the 
Metbodist denomination, that the efrcult ls the 

true college of the young preacher. Itprovedso 

Jo the euio of George Tillote His fdlosyncrasy 
Was fo (ella thing as soon as he Tenrned (ty and 
while ho could preach at night the Seriptre that 
ho had stadled through the day, be made wn 
Hounded Improvement. His memory proved re 
tentives file (deallty was highly vivid; perseve: 
Tanto attended hin ae a abadow, aud unlimited 
Love for the souls of ths world kopt lt np, aud 
kept him gol. ‘There was never a better oon 
bination of native talent for the pulpit, but ter 
ry training was wanting. 

Tn shecr desperation the Presbytery concluded 
AL Iast (o ordain him, nnd dideo, although by & 
Yreach of the Church's ruleas to literary quallitea- 

Te happened that the oeeaslon on whlch 
T first met bin was Dis first sermon slice hie or 
ination, and that for the first tne fn Bip te he 
Wal Co officintetn the ndmlulstration ofthe Lovils 
supper. 

‘Tho whole tenor of his diacourso Was to show 
Moners glare they stand, and where Mey might 
sand, ‘There was much eloquence, remarkable 
originality, even 6 coarseness, for Trasollect 
that one of his comparisons Introduced fightiny- 
chiokeux and thelr owners; powerful appeals to 
the human heart, which he had read ax a master ; 
Dut best ofall, n veln of tenderness so puro, Ao 
gentle, that hundreds of us were Lost 1 oars. — 
‘The peroration was tremendous, How such a 
volo could/conic from mortal lungs, T nin not 
physfologist enough so explain, but It ralsed we 
to our fect Ike atrnmpet, swayed us to amd fro, 
{o follow, ns Tsuppose, the directions offils handy 
andat the cloaimg appeal for mournurs to come 
forward and bo prayed for,” such a rush was made 
that I could not Haye withdmmwn from my post 
tion with less than Amnalck’a strength and wae 
compelled to endure such compression as Tneyor 
before oxperlenced, 

‘At the hour of communton-acryice I heard him 
deploture tho scene on that dark, that doloful 
night,” 

“When the power of earth and hell arrayed 
‘Agalnst the fon of God's delight 

aud truly had never before seen the fico of the 
Mon of sorrows, nor heard lm speak. Wil the 
reader forglye the personal allusion, when I say 
that, eynle as 1 be, or may have been, that effort 
brought my inmost soul to declare that “almost 
thow persuadestyre to bea Cristian.” At night 
that mountain voice again spoke upon us, and ero 
[left the next morning a large accession, tn the 
way of new converts, was joyfully announced to 
the congregation, 

Since that perfod I hayo often gat under tho 
mlplatry of George Willets, and nover but (0 ad_ 
mire the Incxanatiblo fertility ofa aoll that lay 
jallow for so many years, Maturity of Intellect 
fs upon him. ‘The vagaries of bis youthful exer- 
elses fu the pulpit haye been conquered, but the 
the eloquence, the orlyluality, the gentle voln of 
Christian love he retains. 

‘The Young Missionary oud the 
Robber. 

‘The following account of a Misstonary from 
one of the Easterg States, who. had conploted 
Lis theoiogical atrifles and reeelyed his comm}s- 
ston to labor in tho West, hiss been furntahed 
me for publfeatlon., Like many wlio. come fron 
The Ease, Ue Was WoUMertUNy iguORIMe Or ws 
West. Hebadascen, occasionally, an article in 
some throe or four religions periodicals of that 
perlod, about the far West, ond with o bencyo- 
lentdestre of doing good to the destitute and 
Acattered ploncers of this remote and then scare 
ly-known region, ind trayeled on horseback 
from hls native village, preaching on Sabbaths, 
as qccaslons offered, during his long Journey.— 
Onto was then sald to bo” n land of moral doa- 
lation; Indiana was “supposed” to be many 
degrees lower In the scale of clyilization ; and 
the now Stato of Illinols was Imagined to be elt- 
unted very near the jumplng-off place, A vague 
and eomewhat doubtful Impression existed as to 
the locality and character of Missourl; and Ken- 
tucky was known abroad by report for its fight 
ing and gouging propeusities, while the popula 
tion were characterized as “balChorse, halfalll- 
gator, anda touch of the snapping-turtle.”” 
‘Among the yagoo and rather Indintinct Im- 

pressions of the character aud habits of tho 
fronuler adventurerr, that floated over the mind 
ofthe young missionary, wore those of robbery 
and murders. 

degree prepossosslug. 
Veard of threo wooks! growth, and dark, elfal 
locks ofthalr contd be Koon beneath the akincay, 
Tiiv countenance, from constint exposuifeto this 
weather; wax swarthy, apd a rough, 
frame sdomed, to the alarmed wlaslonary, of yl- 
guutlo proportions Ip had braveil the stormy of 
miore thay forky winters 
Evory Sidication painted moat vividly on iy 

by tho mlsslonary, 

ride might stop bin. 

During the perlod of Inquiry and apxlousmed- 
Jtatfon about devoting his lifu asa misslonary of 
the cross, Jo the wilds of the west, the ues of 
robbery and murder occupledno miluor place 1a 
his imagination. Still, with commendable resolu- 
tlon, nud a martyr spirit, he resolved to hazard 
cyen life, with the sacriiles of every earthly com- 
fort, to preach the Gospel, aud introduce the 
meliorating influences of clyilization among ™ 
people who belonged to the same pation with 
himself, and who might eventually exert a con- 
trolling influence oyer the destines of the ré- 
public. 

it wes a cloudy and cold day inthe month of 
December, that oor misstonary friend was seca 
crossing an arm ofthe Grand Prairie, esst of the 
Okau, 03 the Koskaskla river by abbrevistloo— 
au Kas—and French accent bad been called. He 
had traveled a long distance that day, by follow- 
ing o devious and obscare ‘tral, or “bride path," 
now through a skirt of timber, thon across the 
point of a parirle, without svelng 8 log-eabin, or 
any other sign of human residence, Night was 
fest approsching. ‘The landlord where lie wos 
accommodated with “private entertainment” the 
preceding night, liad directed him ona “blind 
trall" to a fording placeacross the Okan, beyond 
which, and in the came direction, waa the town 
of G——, to which ho was Journeying, But 
horse ahd Hder were fatigned with long” Matin 
anda bard ride, and the misslonary could form 
‘bo conjecture how far it might be from a settle- 
ment which hehad hoped to resch before wlght- 
fall. 

‘Anxious, and somewhat bewildered, he Tooked) 
Ineach direction for signs of a human hablte 
ton, when an uncouth speclinen of humanity 
peared on horseback, coming 1n a rapld move- 

ment, and sdisgonal dircetlon, across the prairie, 
toward the path of the Mirslonnry. As the man 
Approsehed, bis personal appearance, dress, and 
equipage, manifested no friendly design, His 
head was covered with the skin of the pratrie 
wolf, with tall banging bebind. His onter gar- 
ment was neltber a coat, frock, nor biawe. In 
western parlance, It was a buntingsbirt, made of 
dressed decrakins, with tho cops and slde-strips 

curlously notched and fringed, but to whe ral 
sfonnry It had on alarming aspect 

Over Iehung a powderhorn ond bulletpouch, 
round his body ware lenthorn belt, In whieh 
Was Christ @ formidable knife A loaded rifle 
carclosly lay across tho rider’a shoulders. ‘| 

‘Nor wis bis personal appesranes ih tho leat 
Ho sportod w black 

Curbed {inaglnnvion af the 
at biig over Kime Tho frat impulse was 

tounge bis hone into n Might, A second thought 
conyinoed iin of the hopelosanes¥ of thy attempt 
wud broathing a word of prayer Co heaven for 
Protection, Ne felt to submit Ww bia fate, with a 
Gleam of hope that the desperado, who was but 
few yards from bind, might poradventure spare 
DW ite 

‘Pho calotation that struck on ls cars, Ino 
barah, guttural voles, conveyed no consolitlon to 
Ia mind, and only served to Inerenie Nis alaray, 

‘ Hallo, stranger! what aro you about there! 
Where ore youn riding" 

‘Tho roply was given tn the lunyuawe of woak- 
ness and submission,and something was added) 
With tndlstinot utterance, about glyen ap hls 
Horde ancl equipments iChis If might be spared, 
Learnlng, on further inquiry, that Lik route Was 
nerosathe river, to asettoment wome fifeon or 
tyonty niles distant, tho supposed robber ri 
piled, Ina volo by no means mili wnd attracklye, 
NYou can't got Were tonight; bealdos tho old 
ford {s washed away, and you cannot Mnd the 
new one, Lean flr you. 

‘Tho torm “ix had on on 
the exact degred of outmge Implied {u thls new 
fort of speech waa not Yury cloavly understood 

Bue thoro was no alternative, 
He wits alone and wholly unprotected; Lie Was 
sunall In stature, ofa slender make, had no weap= 
ong but epiritual ones, and aliccessfnl resistance 
Was hopelors, Ho Know not the path to the river 
and wore he (o attempt figit the deathdeallng 

Bo ho turned, ax directed, 
into the trall, and followed the gale. As they 

wow)y rodein “Indl fle through thotall grip, 
with poluts of Umber and bruchwood 
apace of two milos, Lut mlsslonary drow 
pleture, on bia impgloation, of a caye and 
of robbers, who would soon “ix! him or 

mine his fate. 
found only a Ainglo cabln, a rough.tookIng stable 
for ores, and mcorufleld of w fuy acres, With 
no signs of accomplices, 

“Light, stranger, and take your eadlo-baye— 
Dil fiz your horse." 

‘He Ureatiod 

‘Taking hia saldlo-bags on 
Hie ntered the eablu through o low door-woy— 
Hore was n woman and thro! 
personplappesrance and dvi 
not dletite danger to tho traveler, 

-eolton, called, In the was covidng of coar 
Inngunye of a post goneratl 
Tenearly hid her face from 

eaCHInne FOAWATU a stun 
given was, “Take nscat by tho fire, Stransun! 

Recollecting what Ledyard and other trayolers 
had eali! of tho humanity an 
female sex, the mlaslonary 
bilities of excaping with bis 
of reconelliation to the loas 
dlo-bags, and the, contents 
Jost contained butafew dollars for traveling wx- 

|penses, {abla suddle-bags wore divors articles 
ofnpparol which he could 
the pocket Bible, the gift 
heaven, a bymu-book, ond o small package of 
neatly-vwritten sermons, Wh! 
oral months labor, and, 08 
mirably adapted to disperas the clouds of Igno- 
rance that brooded over the lulabitanta of Tli{n- 

ols. 
Tn tho mesn Ume, tho 

Der, in whatever vocation he milght appenr, liad 
ropleniabied tho fire with somo logs of dry hick: 
ory, while the busy how 
homely meal 

Tt conslated of frlod venison stenk, oorn-dodg- 
ers, and highly favored coffee, with the apparto- 
nances of Iresh cream and 

Tho missionary, who tind eaten nothing since 
early dawn, avd was cogitating whethor feuilnine 
humanity would not afford him amorsel fn thu 
corner where he eat, waa startled by the luvita- 

, stronger, and take a bite." 

Tf surprise and gratitude were the first emo- 
tlony, amazement followed, when the opparant 

tou, “Bit b: 

robber {mplored the bless} 
with an 

Bewildered and confused, the miaslouary for. 
got (o eat, (ill repeatuily rem{uded by tho now- 
sppurently-Loaplable Tandlord and bis kind: 
Hearted wifetbat Le didn 
was not used to puch fare. 
of mili? He did not sce 
tte tll the officions house 
platter of honey, zathered from the hollow ye 
more, and made divers apologies that 
contained nothing he could eat. 

the landlord commenced rele 
fous conyerdation with the faquiry, “Ara you m 

After suppe 

professing man, stranger?” 
tive to Church: membersabl 
anorel form, and not convey to the mind of the 
mlsslonary exactly te des entended. 
“You looked mightily «eral when T found 

you inthe prairie, Lreckon you weroa sort of 
lost?” 
U1 the replies were vaguo and confused, and 

{t was not Ull the owner of the cabin, ja Lond 
‘nd animating touo,struck 
of tlie followers of Wesley— 

© A charge to keap Thay, 
‘A God  glarily— 

Acnever-dylie soul to 6 
‘ko Gt It for the wy''— 

fn whleb bis wife foined—that the minlster was 
relleved from ié perturbation, and could con- 
verse calmly. The bymo 
charactariatle prayer, In w 
was afeeonately remembered at the throne: 
of mercy, to wiilel bis if 
gral audible groans, Courersation followed the | plished what ¢o miaay failed fn, aud) ihe yresunit 

evening obligation, during which the mlss}onary vllt of the Japanesa cubaaey 1s i of Lip 

4 Bis objoct fn traval- | undertaking. [disalosed bis profeasfon a0 

\ngyBnd/recsived duo raproof for Ny) yrevious 
backwardness  Buthe bad nor the Heart (0 rell 
Dis fears sod sufferings from the apprelivn 
ofrobbery aud murder from n kindt-earted Thy 
Muthodlat proacher, in o backwoods layd 
Who Wax the Hrat man to proach the Gospel ko, 
tie scattered popolationon the bordura of ch 
Grand Proltle, eaat of he Okatk toed 
Next mornlog the mivtonary edit pray 

and\ afar on ®vly broakfust, whe hospi 
prosehor enddied ils own lors, with Uhne oF 
inlislonary, aud piloved biaito tho “wew'! ford: 
Thy place ac voyeral nilosin (io 

falwart 

Giving tha arid, welt 
clonalo grasp, te vales 
tranicer, you lene ro 

poss without giving weall, 
cupugl toglye thu people a preagl 
Tho ilestonary fauid a fold of Tabor In anew. 

and growing village, amaug e popalalion quite 
iw luvollligont and virtuous wathie peopleorh) 
Alvg, stato anil n chureh edliies, WSAbbath # 
and Dib.e cliss rose nndorniefabors. Th 
thodlat proasher, whom his brethren Ae qunrKet: 
ly moetlng never auapoctell of having been wile 
takon form robber, In due timo doffud ix woe 
akin cop and leather Nuntiig-sblrt, Necarne lad 
{h cotton garments, spun aud wove by lity Lida 
triouy wife, nmifo a large firm, proparudwpaclous 
Seamplnye gronud” for the wnndal conneeratloney 
aud witnomed thie conversion of wang sinners 
uyler his own labors, ‘ 

Tho mlslonary acknowledged: 6 writen 
when lie rovented, In a ¢omowhay couddental 
manor, Hoatory of his fright, thie ho wast 
halfeducated When he com Tiivols, Both 
Muse msn had thelr appre) aphures of wo 
fulness, Co which thoy wore tired iy nagnre, bibs 
Lita, edueatlon, ay and bowl, many years 
Alncg, rucelvad thi Wall done, how 
yoo nnd falthful fervant, enter tiiou Inte tho 
Joy of thy Lord."'—finleyr Aukoblography. 

Memorinl from the Dolerntda of 
the Doliyrars Comterenoc. 

‘This petition of the Memorlallsts respect fly: 
sols fortli the following fires 

L Ji 1859, ondiprlorto to tha divisfonof tite 
Norilt Olifo Qunfurenco, Uint Conference wus In 
porsdsslon of throes Colleges, the: thu Manstiutd 
Fomalo Collogo, the Baldwit Culvarstiy, and 
(iwOMo Werluynn Fernaile Colle at Delacnra; 
Dundes belo Jolut patrons with, orbur ‘Goufur 
encos of tho Oblo Wesleyan Cnivurslty 

4, When thea tho Coufergnce Noe whileh was 
opted by the Inst Guoural Conference 
ngrovd upon, ie wap ogreed that the Obto fur 
Jeyan Fomale Collyge wt Delaseare stiouldl Yo tte 
propurty Of the Delnwars Gonferaneo, wubject 
Tnly. to the Nenitatlons of Ita charter while 
Huldwin University, and che Manasivld Female 
Collegy, whieh by tha at}pulatians of (hele ebinr 
tra, became the property of tho Conference 
haying ee local Jurisdiction, sould bu under 
the Kole control of the North Olfo Gonfirciice. 

8, At tho timo, thoro syas a quay 
ve ywould'nne Ue neoeseary for teat 

fonge to retato Mo unme of Nori Obio, inns 
tuuch as the Olilo Wealeynn Female Golleya, by 
{ts ebartur, wax the property of the Norby Ona 
Conference; Dut Wo Wers nenured (int oo advari= 
boge should be taken of thot filet, to despollus of 

our equitable rights 1 tho promiyed. ; 
4, Noy tho Iyal ttle to tint Loetitatton te still 

{h (ie North Ohio Cunfurenoy, though {t les on 
Urely without ft bounds, and yet the North 
Olio Conference has coutribatud nothing to the: 

fondeof tho Institutton whils elouc 827,000 
lave boon contributed and subscribed within thy 

bounds of tlio Delaware Gonferunga. 

5. Further: At the last seeton of tho North 
Ohio Conference, un agent wos appolbred by 
that body, to collect funda for this Tnstitution. 

Sil agent has rocelvod his anlary, ttius fir from 
the finds raleed In the bounds of die Delaware 

Conferenco—aud yet we ard told by delegates 
representing What Conforenes In tits Guricral 
Coufirancs, thitall ths subscriptions taken up 
by rald agenes within the bounds of the North 
Obio Gonference lave been taken up by Nin on 
{Ue éxpresscondition, (hit wleas (Nero 1s puch 
nebinyo Jn tho boundary Uerween the Nonb 
Obfo and Delaware Confercoces an will rovtoro 

the line voted foraeSindushy Clty fn 1855; then 
In that case these eubscriptious tobe null and 
void, 

6. Now lf thlscondition {s mot, it will tale fw 
of tha best uppoliiments from the Deluwaro 
Coniterenco, alrendy by far (so swwullest oud poor 
eatin the State = 

Now wodosiro and pray, that the General 
Conference may take «uch action In the premises: 
oa will glva all parties Intorcated such rutrues 5 
Jostiee demoudy. 

Etatuan C, Gasiss, Hi. M. Suarree 
J. Aven, W. I, Hanno, 

‘The Japanese Embassy. 
‘The Embassy now at Washington fs the seo 

‘ond which has ever left Jopn. ‘The Orst wha to 
Popo Gregory XIII, in 1684, when the King of 
Bongo, with tora of Arias and Omura, eoiit an 
Einbussy to Romy, to lay np the fect ofthis Rope 
the homage and obedience of the Clirlstian Kings: 
ofJapan. Two Princes wero on (his cmilarsy. 
Tho yayage to Europe was m prospercusone, and 
they arrived tn Portugal two years afer thole de 
parture from Nagasak), havin topped In India. 
on thelr way. They srere recelved In Ll-bon witht 
great cereiuony, and multitudes of the people 
flocked to the eburches to sea them. They nd 
aslmllar réceptlon at Madrid, where King Philip 
the Second came personally to pay blerespacts to. 
them, Pope Gregory gave tiem a prublle reeep- 
tlon Io Romo, avdall thy foreln persons of dla- 
{inction Jolved In the procession. ‘The koight- 
hood of the Golden ‘Spurs was conferred vpon 
the Peinces, ths Popeyput on the sword afd gir- 
dle, and thy Ambasendors of France and Spain 
buckled on tho epurs. They were conducted 
pack with similar ceremony, Thoy returned to 
Nayuakl in 1500, The two Princes becunio 
Christian misslonaries,and one of them seated 
his religious profession with bls blond, whey (ie 
Tapancs expelled the Jesuits, and slut them= 
eelves out from all foreign intercourse. Varlona 
attempts bave been «Ines made to re-open colle 
muuication with the Japanese. Two ctubasales 
seut by Ruséla have failed to obtaln an entminca 
joto the country, Cummodore Perry sccowi- 

rolselooury the di 

ainoux Import; but 

0. 

a 

more frebly when he 

Lls army, ox directed 

10 children; but thelr 
oan might or might 

On her head 

jon, a “sun bonnet” 
human observation. 

only salutation 

(1 hospitality of the 
mised on the proba 
life, fooling a dogree 

ot hia boray, hls sad- 
of his purac, whieh 
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Daily Christin Advocate. ath JON Eu nee 
THURSDAY MORNING, ...---- MAY St 

‘hors Asso ‘The petition from the Loes! Preache 
elation of the Methodist Eplscops! Church of 
‘New York and Brooklyn, with several other doe. 
uments ordered printed, wna crowded out for ¥nnt 
of space. | 

General Conference of ™M. ©. 
Charck. 

SISETEENTH DAT, 

Borrato, N. ¥., May 23, 1800. 
Conference metat the uetial hour, Bishop Scott 

dn the Chalr. 
Religious xervices were conducted by Rey. 8 

Y. Monroe, which consisted tn reading tho 14 
Péalm, singing the 237th hymn—commenelns 

“Llove thy Kingdom, Lora 
and prayer. 

Tn antl) 
hall and, 
with on 
The Jou 

proved. 
Dr. Hunter asked whether, the regular ordor of 

the day being about to be entered upon, St 1¥In 
‘order to moyoe a suspension of the rules. 
‘he Chair replied that ft would bo In order 
Dr. Huntor then moved o suspension of the 

miles, to enable bim to moyen reconsideration of 
theactlon of yesterday by which speakers arc 
Mmited to thirty minutes In thedlscussion of the 
reports on Slavery, He wished morcly to say 
that the action of yesterday Nmiting tho une ts 
‘Yery unsatlsfictory to o gecat portion of thie 
Conference. Tt hasbeen axsumed, and was 60 
sumed in the dlscusston yeatorday, that the minds 
‘of tho mombere of this Conférence uro fully made 
Bp Upon thessquestions. Ttwasalsonssumed that 
hese questions have beon long and suillolontly dls- 
eussed, and Chat every man hus como up here uo. 
dr instructions, with Tis mind fully made wp— 
‘He could not belleyo that this ts the ease, and he 
could not agree with those who liold this opin- 
Jon. The Issues presentadgin these two reports 
‘on Slayery are dlifera i those heretofo: 
Defora us, and from those preaontod in tho public 
prints, Ho would hiesliate to say Wnt wo can not 
be enlightened on this subject. He wishes to 
Doar all that others desire to say, and to haye » 
fiir chance to say all Le wishes to on tlie subject, 

‘Mr. Battolle said ho fayored tha motion, TL was 
a matter of indifference to hin porsonally, 
whethor It should Be thirty or alxty minutes, 
but there aro brethren Nore who are prepared to 
present aspects of thts question, which have 
not beon considered in the publle prints, and 
which have been almost totally Sguored ereto- 
fore; and he wished them to Maye euillctont time 
fairly to discuss thexe great queations, Would 
the advocate pleading for Uls client, for atitleto 
fifty acres of barren rock, consent to be hound 
by sucharulof And woulda man pleading for 
his Ife, for a moment consent to be thus honnd & 
And there aro some here who will plead for morn. 
than life, ond they should not be limited. He 
id notask this asaright, but appealed to tue 
generosity, the courtesy, the magnauimity, and 
the justice of the brethren to grant — these 
who have so much at stake, a full opporvunity to 
Alscuss this snbjoot ; and he hoped wo shall bo 
able to discuss it candidly, and with a Christin 
spirit. Weare all thesurvants of Jesus Christ 
Ho was sorry that any unkind word hod been ut 
toredjand hohoped and prayed uo other such 
would be spoken. 

‘Mr, Smith, of Indiana, sald he hiad:no desire to 
prolong discussion here, but he wished to 
attentlon Cothe fuct that It was understood t 
Whatever we did yesterday, should he Jnal 
‘A member rosé and explained that the under- 
standing was that no cliange should be made af 
ter the commencement of the debate, but the de- 
Dato has not now commenced, and hence 
may be made. 

‘Mr. Smith sald bis understanding was that 
Whatever was settled upon yesterday, should be 
final, He had no design to bo disconrteous In 
this, Good brethren speak of men being tried 
for thelr lives on the other side, as though there 
was nothing at stake on this side ; bnt the truth 
1s there is life and death on both sides. His good 
brethren plead that there aro many members 
here who wish to deliver themselves ofa speech, 
But suppose the time extended, what will be the 
consequence # Why, certalnly fower snen will 
haye Hime to speak. Ifyou want to put this dls 
ensslon Into the hands of seven or eight men, 
andshut off the rest, then extend tho me: If 
not, Keep It wheroit {6 ond then balf of us will 
hhayo togo away without speaking, He went for 
the largest liberty for the many, not the few; and 
there having been two speeches on tho other 
aide, and thesame game haylng been playod 
upon him inone of bls motions yesterday, be 
mored to lay the mot{on on the table. 
TjWu a couvt vole of 121 for, aud the nega- 

five Hor counted, the motion to lay on the table | 
prevailed. 

Dr. Carry moved a suspension of the rules to 
enable him to presenta momorial, signed by slx- 
ty members of the Genesee Conferonce, which he 
withed referred to a Committe | 

Dr. D, W. Clark moved as a substitute 
the rales be suspended for the reception of me-| 
morials. He sald that many memorials were in | 
the hands of members, that should be presented. 

~ 

of the de Slavery, the 
‘Were crowded at a0, early Nour, 

of spectators. 
yesterday was read and np- 

Hang 

= a ee oe 
press ean reception oF reference. We 
present it it was addressed to phe) 
ference.” 3 _ 

Mr Mi loved that tho paper bo rotarned | 
to tho presenter, He sald the case had been falr- 
ly tried nt the last Genertl Conference, and now 
thst moan aske np apreal from the last General 
Conference, ond he (Moody,) thonght euch a 
roquest abyurd and forulting. 

Dr, Horrls «ald, one ground of complaint with 
Mr. Harlan Is, that the records do not show that 
‘quorum acted upon Tis ease. 

Tt was stated by & momber that a quorum was 
presout, and the trial was a fiir one. 

Mr, Thompson thonghtit would be better that 
this paper be laid on the table, rather than bere 
turned to the presenter, ad he moved that {tle 
‘on the table, which proyalled by a count yote of 
5 to 57. 

M. Marley presented a memorial from the Qr 

Conference of Raper Capel, Dayton, against o 
change ofthe Rule on Slavery, signed by H. El- 
Mott, &e Referred to the Committe on Stay- 

ory 
‘A paper on the Wilberforce Usiversity was 

presented, which, on vote, was referred to the 

Editorial Committee for publication or not, as 

they may eco ft. | 
Derawane Convenence.—F, Merrick preacnt- 

‘ed mpetition from St. Paul's Gharch, South Del- 
aynre, slgned by IL M. Perkins and olghty-threo 
othérs, reafirming their wisi fo beattached to 
the Ohio Conference. Neforred to the Commit 
too on Boundaries. 

&, ©. Gayltt presented remonstrances against 
my chapzo in Conference Boundaries, as fo 
lows, signed as specified: Fast Dolaware, C,H. 
Boardman nnd seventeen others; Celinn, W. 1. 
Blocher and thirteen others; Celfoa, HL W. 
Young and nineteen others; Celina, M. Hatileld 

nil elghteen others; Celina, D. Marline and 

thirtynino others; Colina, L.. T. Copp and 
twenty-seven others, All referred to the Com- 

nilttee on Boundaries. 

H. M. Shaffer presented a memorial signed by 
he delegates from the Delaware Conference, In 

elation to the Literary Institutions of the North 
Ohio and Delaware Conferences, and It was re 
furred to the Committee on Law Questions, 

Dutroir Coxrenuson.—J. Russell presented 
& memorial from Romeo Change, ngiinst any 
change of the Role on Slavery, signed by 8. 
Calkins, P. E. forty-three others, Referred 
to the Committee on Slavery, 

J. & Smart presented a petition from Bennlng- 
ton, for n change in the Rule on Slavery, signed 
by & W. Wooster and fiftcen others. Referred 

to the Committee on Slavery. 

East Bautimone Conrerence,—C. B. Tippett 
presented memorials ou the modifleation of tho 
Presiding Elder's ofilce, as follows signed asspo- 
vlfled: Caroline Street Station, N. A, MeCormas 
and elxteen ott ame place, Hunry Pentz and 

same place, R. 8. Holmes and twen- 
efferson Street Station, Sam'l 

four others 

au 

others; 
in-and trent 

. Tippett also presented memorials as fol- 
Onin favor of Lay Representation, from 

Caroline street, Baltiniore, signed by Jon AL 
Brown and ten other male members; a similar 
one from Caroline street, signed by Edward $. 
Laman and seventeen other male members; a 
siniflar one fivin the same station, signed by 
Richard Tonder ani sixteen other male members 
8 sitillar one from Jefferson street, Baltimore, 
signed by George Starrand (yenty-one othermale 
inembers, All referred to. the Comumlttceon 
Lay Represcntation. Also two memorials from 
Caroline strect, asking for the establiehment ofa 
Eeographical linw between the Baltiniore and E- 
Raltimore Conferences, the one signed by Robert 
‘Turner and tenty-four other mali ma: 
and the othor ky zauic GC. Bartlett and ten other 
ueld members; so « similar memorial from 
Jolferson street station, signed by Martin W. 
Matte and twenty-eight other male momber— 
All referred to (iit Comnittee on Boundaries — 
Also amiomorial from Jefferson street, agaiust a 
change of te Rule on Slavery, signed by Jobn 
Eyans and twenty-eight othev male mombors, 

eferred to the Committee on Slavery. 
J. K. Tattle presented a memorial from Sodus, 

Higned by one local deacon and three others, op- 
posed to wehangs of the rile on Slavery. 

Also mentorials against Slavery in the chareh, 
as Totlows :— 

One from Tyrone, signed by J. W. Put 
forty-four others; and one from Soil 
by D. Leisenring and seventy-three others, 

All referred to the Oommittee on slay 
P. McKinstry presented memorials ftom Bath, 

as follows 
Against any change in the Presiding Eldership, 

signed by W. 8 Hall and eleyen others 

nand 
ned 

Aguinst Lay Delegation, signed by P. 8. 
Douabeand eleven others. 
Avalnst any change in the rnle on Slayery, 

signed by P. S. Douahe and twelve others. 
Referred severally to the Committees on Idner+ 

ancy, Lay Delegation and Slavery. 
W. H. Goodwin presented a memorial from 

the First Church, Rochester, for a change of rule 
on Slavery, signed by James Henderson and 
seventy others 

Reforred to the Committee on Slavery, 
Ente Cosrreexce.—J, E. Chapin presented 

We action of the Segar Grove Quarterly Confer- 
ee asking & change of Rule on Slavery. 
Referred to the Committee on Slayery, 
B,J. 1. Baker presented « memorial respect- 

ing the American Colonization Soclety.. Slgned 
by Rey. B, G, Plympton, 

Dr, Gurry accepted the eubstitute, which pre- 
valled, and the rnles were eusponded 

O. H. Jasper, first reserve delegnte from New | 
Hampshire, was admitted to the seat and place of | 
W. HL. Evans, who is absent | 

} _ __ Thecall for petitions, memorials, &e., was 
taken up and memorials presented ns follows: | 

BALTIMORE CONFERENCE.—D, Wise presented 
‘memorial from Staunton, Va, stating that a 
slayeholder was elected and ordained a travelling 
elderat the last session of the Ballimore Gon. | 
ference, snd asking that the whole subject of 
‘Slavery be placed under the Jurisdiction of the! 
Annual Conferences ; signed by Jno. B. Evans | 
and three others, Referred to the Committee on | 
Slavery. 
Brack Riven Coxyznexce—G. Baker pre- 

Septedan “Anti-Slavery memorial” from West 
Turin, signed by F. Taylor and seventy-sbx oth- 
era Referred to the Committes on Slavery. 
Crxcrsnatt CoxrErENce—G. Moody preseut- 

eda petition from North Lewisburg, asking a 
change in the Rule on Slavery, slened by Edmund 
Moore and forty-five others. Referred to the 
Committee on Slavery. 

‘The Chair presented “a communication from 
L.D. Harlan, Oincionatl, asking, 1, that bis sppeal 
‘Which was tried af the last General Conference 
may be called up und reviewed. 2, That the yer- 
diet of the Cincinnat! Gonference by which ho 
was expelled in 1855 bo net aside That hin 
parchments berestored,” 
‘The Chair sald, “We hare no opinion to ex- 

\ 

polnted by the Chafr, 
Gexesre Conprrexce.—D. W. Thurston pro- 

sented a memorial from J. H. Jones, of Ningara 
Falla, asking redresa of grievance from Gencsce 
Conference Administration. 

Referred to the Committee on Episcopacy. 
Also one from Friendship, charge on Genesce 

reo to know If there 1s anything In 
mem ‘or those papers, thatpropérly belougs 
to the Committee on qinesae . 
Dr, Osbon sid that he would not wonder if 

those wore the correspondents of the other big 
bundle we got a few days ago. 

Mr. Reddy sald, (¢ will be remembered that a 
Speclal Committee was appointed to consider all 
these mattora connected with the Genesee Con- 
ference, 

Mr, Tuttle rose (ow point of order, and asked 
If ft was fn ardor to discuss these questions again, 
aftor our past action. 

‘Tho Chur said the question was upon the re- 
ference of the momorial to the Committee on 
Ttinorancy, and was, of course, in order. 

Mr. Roddy sald he was decldedly opposea to 
referring these papers to the Committee on Ttin- 
erancy. 

‘A membor of the Committee (namo not an- 
nounced) here rose and moved that the papers 
Bo referred to that Committee. He said that 
Dundles of papers onthe other side haye been 
Vofore that Committee, and he thonght these 
should go there too. 

Mr. Hitchcock was ready to yote Jf others 
were, 

Mr. Reddy withdrew his objectior. 
Mr. Fuller sald Jt was nota matter of surprise 

to him that certain. members of this body shomld 
be so sensitive. 

[A voice sald, “order! order! personalities 19] 
Mr, Faller sald he was fn order, and he re- 

peated what be hadalready said, that he did 

no! wonder certain ones should be so sensitive. 

He asked for justice at the hands of this body, 
and had no doubt but they should receiyo it, 

‘The motion ta refer to the Committee on Ttine- 
rancy prevailed. 

IntiNo1s Coxrenence.—Dr. Power presented 
paper from Dr. Cartwright, who {s absent, and 
In his bebalf asked that it might be referred to. 
Committeo of seven, to be appointed by the 
Chair, r) 

‘The reading of the paper was called for, but 
yas objected to by Mr. Redd: 

A member sald “if the reading Is objectod to, 
We may object to the reference,” 

A motion was made to refer the paper to the 
Committee on the Book Concern inatead of to a 
special Committes, 

Dr. Harris explained that tle paper was a com- 
plaint of Dr, Cartwright aguinst the Book Agents 
at New York, in reference to a business transac- 
tion, 

Dr. Power sald it Is known that the Committee 
‘on the Book Concern Is crowded with bsuiness, 
and in view of this fact and the probability that 
they can give but partial attention toit, Dr. Gart- 
wright asks as a fayor,—and ho thought Dr. C. 
hak us Zood grounds as any, aftor having labored 
ns hothas for the Church, toaska fvor—that 
this papor go to a special Committee of seven; 
nnd Ke hoped it would be dono, as Dr, Cart- 
Wright fs absent, 

Dr. Floy sald it was not only duc to Dr. Cart= 
wright, but it is due tothe Book Agents as 
wolljthat this matter be referred toa special Com- 
mittee; and@he moved to amend the motion be- 
fore the house by striking out the words “Com- 
mitteo on the Book Concern,” and inserting in 
thelr place the words “a specisl Committee of 
seven.’ 

Mr. Norzis was opposed to theamendment— 
This shonld go its proper Standing Committee. 
‘That Committes hax Unsiness to attend to, It is 
true, but they lave been able to do all that bas 
Deen required of them thus far, and he thought 
they would find thue to attend to this. 

Mr. Slicer thought there were two reasons why 
this should go to aspecial Committe. When a 
man has reached the azo of Dr. Cartwrleht, and 
beccved THe CHUFeH NS TONE ani KANcMTULy” ws me 
has, the Conference ought certainly to gratify his 
desires as faras possible. Again, itis vory pos- 
sible that the Committee on the Book Concern 
composed In part of men who haye given an 
opinion on this case months ago, Anew Com- 
mittee showld be created, that haye neyer had 

anytlfing to do with it. He lad no objectien, to 
the Committes on the Book Concern, but 
thought, all things considered, a new Committee 
sbonld be appoloted in this case, and hence he 
favored the amendment of Dr. Floy. 
The question w nupon the amendment, 

and it prevailed, and the motion as umended 
passed, 
Mane Cosrenescr—C. C, Cone presented a 

memorial against a change of the Rule on Sl 
ery from Kennebuokport, sigued by Enoch Cous- 
ensand two other official members, Referred 
to the Committee on Slavery. 

HL P, Torsey presented the action of fourteen 
Quarterly Conferences of GardinerDistrict against 
the extension of ime. Referred to the Commit- 
tee on Itineraney. 
Micnigax Conrenesce—J. K. Gillett present- 

eda memorial from Grand Rapids, fora change 
ofthe Rule on Slayery, signed hy Baker Borben 
and twenty-one others. Reforred to the Commit- 
ten on Slavery, 
Missouri Coxrenencs.—J. H. Hopkins pre- 

sented n memorial from St. Louis, signed by J. 
©. Smith and thirty-seven others, asking sho con- 
finuance of the Central Advocate, and of Its pres- 
ent Editor, and asking for a Depository of our 
Books In that city, Referred to. the Committee 
‘on Books Concern, 

Also, one from Simpson Chapel, St, Louls, in 
relation to the Central Adeocafe and the Bounda- 
ries of the Missouri Conference, signed by J. 
Mooncy and four others, ‘The part relating to 
the Adnocate referred to the Committee on the 
Book Concern, the remainder to the Committee 
on Boundaries, 
New Jenser!Coxrznescn. 

sented a memorial on Slayer 
and two others 
Slayery. 
New ENouaxp Coxrenescr—B, 0, Haven 

Presented memorials for the extirpation of Slay- 

, E, Ellison pre- 
from R, K. Tuttle 

Referred to tho Committes on 

Conference Administration, signed hy Williston 

Simmonds and forty others. 

Referred to the Cowmittes on Epixcopacy. 
Also ono from Rafus Hallack, of Yates, com- 

piaining of grievances from the Geneseo Confor- 

Referred to the committee on Ttinerancy. 

Also one on the same subject from Asbury 
signed by M. Leckins and elgbty others, . 

Referred to the same Committee, 

Also «memorial from Friendship, change for 
4 new chapter against Slavery, slgned by Jeske 
Hyde and ninety-ono others, 

D. Curry presented a memorial, signed by Gle- 
zon Fillmore and Afty-nine other members of 
Genesee Conference, requesting the General 
Geoirauch to Investigate the subject of Nazarite- 

m1. 
Dr, Curry asked for the 

signed by Br. Fillmore an 
read by the Scoretary. 

Mr. Reddy said he would lke to know what 
that Immense bundle of papers, along with the 
Aocoments just read, means. Was tt not a sec 
ond editlon of the English memorials? He 

reading of the paper 
iW others, and it was 

ery from the M. E. Church, from Hanoyer-street, 

Boston, signed by William Shepherd, elght other 
oficial members, and thirty-one other members; 
one from Lynn, signed by T, P. Richardson and 
forty-nine other male nivmbers of the Common 
street Church, Referred to the Committco on 
Slavery, 
The Chair presented the petition of four class- 

leaders of Hanoyer St,, Boston, sgalnsta change 
of the Rule on Slayery. Referred to the Commit- 
tee on Slavery. 
NeW Yous Coxvznexce—The Chair presont- 

ed the memorial of the Local Preachers? Assocj- 
tion of New York and Brooklyn, which was re- 
ferred to the Committee on Ttincrancy, and or- 
dered to be printed. 
New Youk E. Cosrenexct—W. H. Norris 

Presented memorials against acharge of the Rule 
on Slavery, as follows: froin Flect-atreet, Brook- 
lyn, signed by John E. Hanford and fifteen othe 
ers; from Washington-trest, Brooklyn, signed’ 
by Rov. J. Kennaday, elght official members and | 
scyentecn others; aud from Darien, Conn,, slgn- 

to prohibit slayeholding 
ned by G. HL. Fellows 

1 E : 
Nr Yous Coxven A. M. Osbon pre 

sented’s petition from Haerlem, in relation to the 
qualifieation of persons t1 appeals in Quar- 
terly, Conferences. Sea i ees Davis and 
fourteen others, iucluding seven trustees. Dr. 
Osbon wished the memorial read, but Mr, Young 
objected and It was referred to the Committee on 
Ttinerancy- 

Mr. Nelson moved that the special order ofthe 
day, viz: the considoration of the report on Slave 
ry, be taken up. 

Remarks were uiade pro, and con; some favor 
Ing the motion in order that the crowd assem- 
bled to hear the discussion might not bs disap- 
pointed, others arguing that tke people could 
yery easily come again If necessary, and that the 
Conference shonld proceed to finish the call. 

‘The motion to take up the special order was 
ald on the table, and the call resumed. 
Nour Ono Coxvensxor.—iT. Whiteman pre- 

sunted a memorial from Delaware, asking a 
change of the line of Conference, s0 a3 to let 
North Ohio Conference have access to Delaware, 
Signed by P. Rambell and eighteen others. Also 
one from Eden, asking to be included in North 
Ohio Confereuce. Signed by R. Millerand thir- 
ty olght otters, 

E, Thomson presented one from East Dela- 
wore jn favor of attachment to the North 

Ohio Conference. Signed by A. 1. Parker and 
twenty-two othans, 

All the above were referred to the Committee 

6n Boundaries, 
Oxerps CoxrEKENCE—D, W. Bristol present- 

¢d.a memorial from Fly Creck charge for the ex- 
tirpation of Slayery from the Church. Signed 
by Russell Brumwell and thirty-clght others — 
Referred to the Committee on Slavery: 

E. Goss presented memorials from Fort Plain 
Station, asking its transfer to the Troy Confer- 
enee. Signed by Himm Chase Also a similar 
petition from Fort Plain signed by G. F, Com- 
fortand eight other offlcial members, Referred 
to thle Committee on Boundaries. 

A momorlal ws presented from Mentz Cirenit 
against’ change of the Rule on Slavery. Signed 
by G. Gilmerand twenty-two others Referred 
to the Committeo on Slavery. 
Pron’ Coxrenexce.—R. Haney presented 

A memorial from Washington Stat{on, asking for 
‘n Clinnge in the term of probation for member 
ship, signed by Rev. L. B. Rent, and Roy. G. M, 
Erwin, Referred to the Committoe on Revision. 
W. H. Hunter presented amemorial asking for 

action on Slayery, from Oueida Cireuit, signed 
by George W. Brown, and cloyen others. Refer- 
red to the Committee on Slavery. 
Pirrsuura Coxvenusce—H. G. Clark pro- 

sented amémorial from the Quarterly Gonforcuce 
of Christ Chureh, Pittsburg, against the change 
of the rule on Slavery. Referred to the Commit. 
teeon Slavery. Also on from the same place 
asking a modification of the Prosfding Elder- 
ship. Referred to the Committee on Itineranoy. 

C, A Holmes presented a memorial from Pitts- 
Vurg, against a ‘change of the rule ou Slavery, 
sicned by R. BE, Sellers, and thirty-four others. 

Referred to the Committee on Slavery. 
Ppoyipesce CoNFERENcE.—Panl Tovnsend 

presented a petition against a change of the rule 
on Slavery, from Glastenbury, signed by A. 
Hollister and gix others. Yea 

Geo. M. Carpenter presentéd a similar one 
from Thames, 8t,, Newport, slgued by Clark Bur- 
dick and eeventeen others. Both Referred to 

the Committee on Slavery. 
Sonn E.Tsprasa—A memorial was prescut- 

ed against tle change of tie ruie on srxvery, 
signed by A. Kennedy and four other official, 
and twoprivate members. Referred to the Com- 

mittes on Slave 
Tor Coxrenexce.—A Witherspoon, present 

ed memorial from Alburgh, Vt, fora change o 
the rule on Slavery, signed by Joseph Gosling 
and seventy others, Referred (o the Committee 
on Slavery. Also memorials against the division 
of the Troy Conference, from Alburgh, signed by 
Richard Morgan, and sixteen others; Grand Isle, 
signed by Daniel Lewis and fifty-four others; El- 
more, signed by John Fassett and sixteen othe 
North Hero, signed by A.Eatonand tyenty-tive 
others; Rutland signed by W. W. Atwater, and 

<n other official members, 
Referred to the Committee on Boundari 
Tle also presented a memorial from the pastors 

of the firstand second M. E. Churches in Bar- 
lington, Vermont, in bebalfof themselves and 
the membership of sald charges, asking that in 
case of the dismemberment of the Troy Confer- 
ence the changes they represent be suffered to 
remaln in ie Conference. Referred to the 
Committee of Boudarles. 

D, Starks presented memorials ayainsta change 
of the Rule on Slavery from Jobnebnrg, signed 
by W. W. Dayison and twenty-tivo others ; and 
from N. Second St, Troy, signed by L. A. Batter- 
slial and twenty-six others, Referred to the 
Committee on Slavery. 

H, Dunn presented a memorial from N, G. Ax- 
tell ou the Presiding Eldership. Referred to the 

Committee on Itinera ney. 
Urren Towa Coxrenescr.—P. E, Brown pre- 

sented memorial from Jacksonville Mission, 

asking for a change In the Rule on Slavery; sign- 
ed by Charles Hollis and seven others. Referred 
to the Committee on Slavery. 

‘The Committee on Law Questions asked that 
the part of the Journals of the North Ohio Con- 
ference, referred to them respecting the clalms 
of Supernumerary preachers, ote., he referred to 
the Committee on Episeopacy. Granted. 
Waar Wiscoxsty Coxrerexce—J. L. Wille 

iams presented ¢ memorial fora change of the 
Rule on Slavery from Platteville slgned by Rey. 
J. C. Aspinwall and cleven other males; also, 
one ftom Plainfield, for direct. legislation on the 
subject of Slayery, signed by Daniel Sackett and 
Atty others. 

P. G. Golden presented » petition in fayor of 
anew, on Slavery, from Sparta signed by 
Rey, d, We Willourand thirty-four others. Re 
forred fo the Committee on Slayery. 
Wiscoxsrs Coxrenesce.—Edward Cook pre- 

sented a memorial for change of Rule on Slayery, 
signed by James Lavello and twenty-five others; 
also, one from Summeriielé charge Milanke, 
against s chango of the Rule on Slavery, signed 
by G. 8, Lord Starks and six other official mem- 
bers. 
P,S.Benuett presented one from Princeton, 

asking change of the Discipline on Slayery, 
algned by P. Horton and thirty-seven othera— 
All the above referred to the Committee on 
Slavery. 
Wromrxt Cosrenexce.—W. H. Pearne present- 

ed s memorial from Skinners Eddy, asking » 
change of the the Rule on Slayery, signed by P. 
E, Brown snd twenty-two others, Referred to 

ed by L. Whitney, alx official and alx othermem- 
bers. 

the Committee on Slayery, Also from Henry 
‘St, Binghamton In fayor of Lay Representation, 

slgned by ell Hardy and twenty-nine othe 
malo membérs. Referred to the Committee on 

SA Beck joved that the special order of the 
day, viz: the consideration of ths report of the 
Committes on Slavery, be taken up, which pre- 
valled. 

‘On call, the resolutions reported by the Major- 
ity were read by the Secretary. 

©, Kingsley moyed their adoption. 
_ H. Slicer asked If the motion contemplated 
taking hem alf together. 

C. Kingsley entd, it was for tie Conference to 
decide. He made the motion merely to bring 
the stibjeot before the Conference; Unt he would 
modify his motion—to accomodate brethren — 
that the first resolution be adopted: 

‘The Bishop stated the question, ahd the Seere- 
tary reail {le resolution as follows= 

Resolve, 1, By the deletes of tie several Anz 
wual Conferences, In Genemt Conference assem- 
bled, that we recommend the amendment of the 
General Rule on Slavery, so that it sligll read— 
“The buying, or selling, or Lolding of men, wo- 
men or children, with an Intention to enslave 
them.” 

. Kingsley sald, hie intended to make no ar- 
gouient now on the Report. Hesaid for himself 
now,—and he believed forthe great maas of those 
who think as jae thinks, in regard to this Report 
—that for our part, we are willing to go toavote 
without ono singlo word of debato—we are will- 
Sng to have a debate, if it Is {nsisted upon on the 
other side, Butwe have heard complaints, that 
Persons will have to bear long speoches—anti- 
slavery—fora week oro. Wo, ofthe Majority, are 
ready to walveall specches, and letihe vote be tak- 
enat once, if the Minority are willing to do the 

same, If there is debate, and excitement con- 
nected therewith, we wish it understood that we 

are not responsible for it, We do not say there 
Will be such exoiting debate; nor are weatraid 
ofany such; while ready to engage In debate 
We are willing the Report shall come to a quiet 
Yote, if our brethren of the Minorityare willing, 
[Gries of “argue the question’ —“debate."'] 

‘As Mr, Coombe wishes to openthe debate, be 
hopes he would be permitted.to do so, One thing, 
more, the members of the Comiuiitteo on Slavery 
will bear witness that the utmost kindness of feel 

ing characterized all the deliberations of tie Gom- 

mittee. He hoped the same kind, christian con- 
sideration would characterize nll that is done 
here in General Conference. Ho could say before 
God, and all mon, that he Javed these brethren of 
the minority, with whom heand the majority 
had been obliged to differ, He believed that If 
injury arises it will arise from debate here, rather 
than from anything that occurred in Committec. 
Ifwe ore todiscuss the subject, let us do itina 
christian, candid, Joying manner; and spirit— 
[Responses of “Amen, Amen.) 

P. Coombe, of Philadelphia, wished to ask Dr 

Kingsly, whetber he declined making o ech 

on his own individual responsibility, or as a re- 
presentative of the Committee. ‘The minority 
haye no wish to take the floor first. 

©, Kingsley said, in answer he would say that 
ho made nse of the term “majority” by way of 
distinction, not invidiously, The majority are 
willing to have tho vote taken without. single 
word of debate. We have embraced onr views: 
in our report, so haye the minority in thelr re- 
port, and \ve are willing to Teaye ft with the Con- 
ference. Every man of us Is ready to go to yote 
pow, in the fear of God, regard for his trutlh, and 
love of our fullow: 

P. Coombe said, asthe Conference has limited 
the time for speaking to thirty minutes, yon can 
expect no preliminaries, 

I purpose to-present the following questions, 
and discuss the same 

First. What is the question at issue before the 
cuurerence? 
Second, Who are the parties to this question? 
‘Third. Whatare the reasons assigned for the 

change proposed ? 
Fourth. What will bo the resulfs If the change 

is made? 
Fifth. Has the General Conference the righ/to 

make this change! 
First, then—the question at issue, And he wish- 

ed it distinctly understood that, 
1. It is not the morality ofthe system of slanery; 

this system has no advocates hore. Nor, 
24.18 the question before us, the propriety of 

mercenayy slaycholding. This bas no defenders 
among us. 

8. The question before us Is simply this: Shall 
the membership of the Methodlet Episcopal 
Church be so restricted, by change of Disci- 
pline, 60 a3 to make daxeholding a test of mem- 
bership. 

IE avy brother has comé hore to attack the 
system of slavery, or, 0 proye that mercenary 
slayeholding should not be permitted in the 
Chureh, he will haye'no one to oppose him. 
Secondly —The parties—those who advocate 

the change in (he Discipline, in this General 
Conference,—as well’ ns out of it, are ecctustely 
from free state territory. Not a man among 
them, tor a petitioner, knows experimentally, 
or {8 practically scquainted with the subject 
‘Their opinions respecting the cuange haye been 
formed from abstract theories, not from person- 
Al experience; they do not understand the 
subject in its practical bearings. ‘hey do not, 
because they cannot understand the subject in 
its true chometer, and that is the ouly ylew 
which the Chureh should take of the question. 
We are not responsible for slaycholding coming 
into the Church; we found it there. Our fathers 
bequeathed it tous. Our simple duty is to In- 
quire what to do with it now it is there. 

2% Those againe’n change,—I call to yourno- 
tice the fact that the entire delegations frou the 
seven Border Conferences, withoat w single ox- 
ception, are opposed to a change. Now is it not 
fair to suppose that these men understand this 
question from personal experience ¥ 

‘There are Delegates from seventeen Free State 
Conferences, who unite with those of the Bor- 
derin thistestimony. Hereare some thirty men; 
of good judgment and long experience, who 
unite in affirming the destructive character of 
this moyement proposed by the majority of the 
Committee, 
We haye. also petitions aguiust change from 

twenty-three Free State Conferences, whitch ad- 
dedtothe seven from Slave Territory, make 
thirty, or thirty Conferences from within the 

bounds of which petitions haye come here pro- 
testing against cliange of any kind. Now, I put 
it to all parties concerned; which of the parties, 
on this Moor, is beat prepared to judge of the 
Propriety and results of (his change proposed? 
Tt seems that the evidence in (his case Is some- 
What like that of twenty men yho testify that 
they did viol sees murder committed, ayainst ten 
who say they were eye wilneasesof the crime. 
Ours istho whole of ono side, and part of Uieirs 
in addition, Not a single petition for change 
from n Border Conference. We arounited—thoy 
aredivided—most seriously divided, among th 
selves. 

‘Third, reasons assigned for change. 

eft 
Quest. L Do the Majority intend to say thas] 

the Church should place herself'in the position 
ofdetlance to the State, and require our member, 
to do what the law will not permit to be done? 
Quest. 2, Ifso,dothey expect the Stats to pro 

tect the Church In that position? 
‘After the 4th’ of June next [here were several 

Interruptions and enquiries respecting dates—| 
Mr. C explained and repeated the statement; and) 
requested the time In interruptions not to be} 
connved to him] tho law of Maryland will probib- 
itemancipation, It is nearly 0 now, i 

After the 44h of June next, the postion ofa 
fairs will be changed, and the slave must leave 
the State ; seperating matrimonial tiés, and break 
ing all tho relations of the family. Now then, 
Mr, President, I ask this General Conferences 
what will the @burch do there! if this new Rule! 
$s passed, what will our slave-holding members 
(io with that law in Maryland in operation? 
What will you do with your jw Rule then? 

‘The Church would be in astate of deflancs 
against the Stato, and slic must not expect the 
protection of the Stute In the exercise of he 
rights. 

As to this changt of the chapter being either 
obsolete or disregarded,so fur as the Philadelphl 
Conference is concomed, Pdeny tt. 

‘That chapter fs of obsolete, nor is it disre 
garded. Let those Who make the charge pro| 
duce their cyidence and'we areready to meet IL 

‘2d Reason. Tt makes onetaw for the official end] 

another for the private member, 
Ans This bas always been done, and ith 
it that Ieshould be so. 

Tsnot thestandsrd for oftce in the Chureb, 
higher Khan that Of membership ? 

‘This was the very position taken by the 
Northern Delegates in the’ case of Bishop At 
drews. 

Had hebeen a niember of the Georgia Confer} 
ence only, they Would not have disturbed him, 
but because he was an offlcer of the whole Church} 
though he could not free his elves, they declared 
that the Holding of them, alsqualified him fo) 
liis o7feta? posttion. 
$4 Reason. ‘The dilferences of opinion as tq 

the meanlug of tho present Rude, 
Quest. 1st, Who Js responsible for these digfe, 

cniees of opiniant « ° 
‘The Border mati arenotafter 1844. No seriom 

difference existeduntit the Northem men ralses 
the question of change, 3 

‘The majority report quotes the Bishop's a 
dress of 1810 to show the necessity of changing 
the Rule, when that address only recommenda} 
an explanation of it. 

T will quote from the same uddress the 
opinions of these Bishops. They say and advise | 
1, TDheposition of Ue Ohurch ts that of Wesley.| 
2, ‘The Rules on Slayery should pay ‘due regard 
to the laws of the States, and not require emanch, 
pation when the State will not permit the sare 
to enjoy freedom, 

‘Tho folding of slaves should not be made 
9 test of membership. 

4. Rules made by the Chureh in violation of} 
this principle slic has been compelled to repeal, 

5. ‘Their solemn conylction thatno new ruld 
should be made. 

6. Their most earnest adyive to the Ministry 
is, to “layasideall interference with relations ay) 
thorized and established by civil lav, and apply 
themsclyes wzolty to the special duties of thelr 
“High and Loly calling’ and teach and enforo: 
the moral obligations of the Gospel in all the 
different relations of Society.” | 

7. A prediction that the fntel c be 
ministry with the civil relations of Slavery would} 

&.F se 
tend to destroy its Influence. 

‘The Ministry has disregarded this advici 
is reaping the results predicted. 

4th Reason,—Dho present Rule docs not em: 
hody the (rue dactrine of the Church on the su 
jee 

‘The Majority declare ‘‘ the true doctrine of thi 
Church to be, that holding a slave is equally 
criminal yith the buying or selling, and subject 
to the same discrimination. 

‘This proves the truth of what I haye already 
sald. These men donot understand this subject 

Let us look at tho matter in the light of ex- 
-perience, 

‘The buying or selling of'a slave is the personal 
act of the buyer or seller. 

‘The holding ofa slaye may be, and among out 
people generally is, without thelr consent ani| 
beyond thelr control. 

‘The purchase or sale of a slaye among ont 
members is exceedingly rare. Nine-tenths of| 
the layes held, come to them by inheritance or, 
marriage, To many cases neither husband noi 
Wife lms any yolition or control in the matter— 
‘They are entailed onthe children and the fay will 
uot admit of emancipation, The law compels 
no man to buy or sell, but It does compel men to 
hold, Holding, therefore, may be a matter of 
necessity—uylng or selling {s always a matter 
of choioe. 

Will any prudent man say then, that Aolding Is 
in the same position as buying or selling? 

‘The doctrine of the majority is not the doctrine 
of tle Church, 
Our fathers understood this subject much bet 

1 Inthe Majority report! 

tor than thelrsocalled genuine sons,” and henct es 
Mey Ald not place holding on an equal footlos Wp 1, 
with buying and selling. aaa 

Ifitbe rvplicd to this, “tat we must diserimt IP 2). 
vate,” Task, where Is the authority to.do.so# 1M io, 
fs notin the Rule. ‘That is absolute, and no die fy 3,4 
tinction is made, ri 
& Reasons-not found in the report; es 
The principal reason for this proposed) .,, 

‘etfon is not stated in the report of the majority. By 
It is stated in the private conversation of the ,,} 
strongest advocates of change. It is thls, ile: 

1. We must satisfy the chureh in the North aud, 
Protect her from ontside pressure. Itis pleaded |) iq, 
that the ChurdhiIn the North fs called pro-slayery [J aig 
Decause of her connection with the’Border, and 4, 
thoy cannot protect her from this charge so long IP 3 
as the Book does not prohibit the holding of) 45, 
slayes) 1 

This outside pressure we admit, ond ref wr 
gret. Bat Jot us enquire, How dldit originate {ror 
and by whom was It produced ? eve 

‘To this there ean be but onetrathfil answer— fp tai 
Tt originated with and was produced by Northors | the 
men, A few men—only a few at first—charged Pang 
their Border brethren with being proslavery.— |p doy 
‘They make the charge now. Weshallheariton 
this floor. an: 

Tnsteail of defending us they ussail our charac: ff ar 
terand impeach our integrity. E 

‘They do this In the face of the testimony of fF anc 
their own Anti-Slavery Committee at tho Inst J inn 
General Conference, That Committee published 4 
to the world, after a most carcfuland patient ex: hit 
amination of the facts in the case, “that the Bor- pe, 
der men had done all that they religiously bef) fan 
Heved was in thelr power to cirry out the: pro- c 
visions of the Discipline."" - hu 



slanders upon the authority of private letters 
from men who wereafrald fo give thelr names to 
the world. 
They have uxed the statements of those whose 

reliability has Baen impeached, and whose char- 
acter, to say the least of ft, Is not beyond re 
roach. A few leading men, Inthe North and 
ast, With such weapons In their hands, havo 
mo forth and waged arelontless warfare against 

ne purity and {ntegrity of onr mlatstry and me, 
peratiip. 
Not content with this, they haye arraigned onr 

iBishops before the bar of public opinion, and a 
jeused them of prostituting their higtr and holy 
joffice for the protection of wicked and pro sla- 
very men, 

Is ft any wonder then, that our enemfes ont 
side of the church, and thoughtless mon within 
jis pale, {have repeated And Helloyed theac accu: 
matlons 
Has not the world good reason to belluve these 

latements, when thoy are olrcutated by men 
holding minieteriat oMlees Inthe church, which 
they slanderand abuse? 
Here 18 the orlgin of this outside pressure, and 

fon this spol were Its foundations Intd, 
Is the church on the Border to be sacrificed, 

Foecanse thess few tnfatusted men have ted the 
people matray 
If cither portion of thé church must suffer, 

he North should bear tho largest share, for In 
the North {t had {ts origin, Here the Gavel fell. 
He «ald he was sorry, for he was not quite done, 
G, Moody, of Clucinnati, was sorry, and be 

vould move an extension to enable lim to 
fiolsh. 
Mr, Coombe thanked Mr. Mooily for nls 

pess, but sat down; and many called on Mr. 
Moody to "go ahead,” he sald, 
Mr. President the icrepressible conflict 1s upon 

us—the firat can bas been fred. 
Here many called on him to take the platform: 

He declined doing so. 
Many erles of “platform"—* platform,” and 
telogram for Rey. Richard Norris was an. 

pounced. Mr, Moody belng urged took the 
latform, aud sald 
Walving all pretimiuarles on account of imi: 

jatlon of time, he would at once proceed to the 
mubject matter itself. He wits surprised to hear 

Hin the opening remarks of bis brother, the lust 
poaker, that the question of the moral character 

lof American Slavery was Not on this floor In 
Jconnection with this debate. ‘The moral charac 
er of Slavery Is Involved In the very foundation 

fof this debate. It isthe yory soul of the «nb-} 
ject which now agltates tlie church. ‘he wrongs 
finberent in American Slayery—inyolyed therein, 
jand connected with Jt, haye excited, and still 
Fastain thoir Interest in the Methoulst Eplsco- 

1 Churchi, and impressed with “the exccediv, 
simpleness" of tho great system of American 
Savery, which scoks refuge In, and re 
lor suiferance by the church of God, we 
your attention to this systom of Indescribable evils 
jsnd wrongs, whilst we procecd to present some 
score of counts fn our indictment In this High 
Court of Ecolesiastical Cnancery, against this 
glnt evil, and its defenders—supporters—al 
tors and apologists. 

Mr, President: I am most heartily in favor of 
ithe rule reported by the majority of the Com- 
mittes on Slavery, which prohibits “the buying, 
selling or holding of men, women or chlldren, 
with an intention to enslave them." 
With this In yiovw, thon, Sir, we say that Slavery 
Ist, Reduecs o Man from the condition and 

prerogatives of wantoud to the condition of a 
thing, and makes him but the mere appendage 
lof another man’sbeing. Consider thogroat moral 
wrong inyolyed In Slavery, What right 
man to buy, orsell, or hold In slavery another 
iman—iade by the same God, fushiloued from the 
same clay, subject to the same natural laws, pos 
sessing the same instincts, governed by the 
same conscience, reason and Bible, and bound to 
the same cternlty? Bir, I holdmy title to my 
personal Iberty, as I understand it, not by. any: 
thing I haye done, tint because Tamaman. I 
hold {tot onaccount of what my Fathers did, 
not because they were strong,or rich,or virtuous, 
or wise, but because God gaye me ahuman bod 
anda reasonable and responsible soul, anature 
which was made originally in the image of God; 
and every creature possessing the same attributes 
as precisely the samé right to hils liberty that I 
hayetomine Strong men tay indeed rob me 
of my porsonal liberty, as they haye done to mil- 
Vfons and millions of men for thousands and 
thousands of years, and still are doing day by day, 
Ioand out of the Chureh, but that docs not wipe 
out my right to my personal liberty, nor alter the 
verlasting fact that Iam entitled by a charter 
iven by my Almighty Creator to be free man. 

Thus, Sir, does American Slavery. invade the 
plainest, dearost rights of hinmanit 

It converts a person Intos thing, and makes 
Its subject the mere appendage of another's by 
Ing and Interests—it sinks immortal man into 
merchandise, An American slayé can own noth- 
ing—can acquire nothing, If he says ‘My 
hands, my fect,” he uses but but a figure of 
speech,—for slavery nullifies man's right to bim- 
taf, 

If an American slave uses himself for his own 
benefit, he vommits a crime. If lie appro- 
priates his own earnings to himself, he is a thief 
and a robber, and {s treated accordingly. To 
lake himself {nto his own possesston is Insurree- 
tion; and death is his doom if be persists in 
claiming that he lias any right to himself. 
American slavery subjects man to all the incl- 

dents and noeldents of property—he may be bi 
tered, mortgaged, bequethed, inyolced, marked, 
ehipped In cargoes, stored as other goods, taken 
on execution like mules, and knocked oft pub- 
Noauction! It makes a man’s soula marketable 
commodity, and sells the grace of God within 
him, It robs him, not of privileges, but of him- 
self Tt londs him, not with burdens, but makes 
him a beast of burden, Tt does not curtail his 
rights—{t abolishes them ;—in word, unmans 
aman, 
Thus, sir, slavery isan oppression and agricvous 
Wrong, that takes awny from rational beings) — 
from thinking, reflecting and responsible men,— 
every right that inheres In thelrnatnre, and per- 
(ulns to thelr personality as men, and makes 
thom but things—to he traded on, to be bought, 
and sold) and given away as oxen, or horses, or 
dogs, ns bales of cotton, or chattels peraonal 

2d, It Interposes between man and bis Maker, 
sn authority inconsistenCwith thie freedom neces- 
sary ton moralayent. 

‘Sd. It cbattellses God's only earthly image, 
and sells in shackles those whom Christ dicd to 
make free. 

4th. If puts asunder what God has united, and 
hinders the existence, purity, boppluess, and 
Permanence, connected with legalized, christian 
family relationship. 

Sth. It dentes to the wife the protection of her 
husband 

ae 

6th. Te denies to parents the training of their 
children nthe portors and admonition of the 
Lord, tintrammelied by the Interference or an- 
thority ofa third party, whose will Is supreme 
over the enslaved. 
7th, Tt establishesa highor than parental authori- 

ty, and thereby release, children from the duty of 
obeying Goi, In rendering obedience to thelr pa- 
renis. 4 

Sih. Ttmakes the homes of thousands a loath- 
some brothel, duprotected bylaw from the bratal 
Just of thie lecherous, . 

Oth, Th offers abouns to lcentiousness, by way. 
Of aa Increased price (o its peculiar and bigh 
Priced stock, 
10th. It is the embodiment ofaelfishness the mest 

vomitigated and oppressive. 
TMth. Tt has enacted Laws for its defence and 

perpetuation the most offensive and unjust, and 
Perllous to the rights of humanity. 

12th, [thas exeroised an unjust and unwarranta- 
6 Interference with the publication of the 
oral of Crlstianity, 

15th. [thas with wondorfil effrontery, demand- 
€( recognition in the Church of the Redcomer, 
and blasphemously claimed for Itself a Divine 
warrant. 

Tt, hos, arrogantly sought to cause both Church 
aud State to bow to its impudent behests; for 
its entre history says, 

"Tho Moloch of Slavery alitith on high— 
Tow down at this abrine and worship or dle” 

But, alr, we are not just ready to die, especially 
atthe mandate of Slayeocracy—nor willing at 
any peril, tobow down to its dark altars around 
which the souls of the oppressed mutter thelr 
curse 

15th. Tts essential anil associated clementa of 
robbery, Injustice, oppression, degredation and 
Instare severally and severely condemnedt in 
the Word of God, Including the conilenmation of 
slavery as « Tolality. 
1th. Tt Is inulterand obyious antagonism tothe 

Golden Rule which requires that “all things 
whatsoever ye Would that mon should do to you, 
do ye also to them, for this Ix the law and the 
Prophets.” 

Now, Sir, no one wonld be willing that suoth- 
er should cnslaye iim, his wife, andhis children, 
anid aend’ the ever-beginning and nover-cnding 
wrongs of Slavery on hiis posterity. from age to 
age. Nowas the Golden Rule, with its Diyine 
authority, forbids us to do to others that which 
we would not have them do to us, the utter 
Inconsistency of Slavery with this rile, stamps it 
with condemnation, emphatleally. 

l. Tels a plain violation of the great social law 
of God, “Thou shaltiove thy nelghbour as thy 
sclf” “Love worketh no ill to Its. neighbor,” 
Whilst Slavery Works a forfeiture of ils rights, 
and sends Us curses down upon bis family from 
gencration to geuoration, 

10th, It disputes the Supremacy of God—even 
as.whon erst Phartoh sald to Moses, tlie emanefpa. 
tor, “Who is the Zord that I should obey bis 
yolce?—I will not let the people go.” 

20th, Te ie contrary to the pure Gospel of Christ; 
ns it vanishes from before it as darkness flees 
before the spreading glories of the orb of day, 
American Slayery Is contrary to the doctrines, 

coumandments and precepts of the Word of 
}God—and wherever the teachings of the Bible 
arc fully understood and obeyed, Slavery fins, and. 
mustond will cease; thus showing the utter an- 
{agonism betwen the Bible and American Slave- 
ry Which Wesley, the yenerable founder of Meth- 
oilisin, characterizcd a5 “the yilest undor the 

A complicated crime—the sum of ntl 
Villantes.” 

But Uiis fs sufletent. For if personal liberty 
1s only an adventitious right—I0 men ate not su- 
perlor to Brules—If every social duty may be 
mado a nullity—if injustice 1s a virtuo—ifn con- 
(iuwous ruDOErY 15 “HOLE toorners a8 ye would 
tint men should do to you'—and {f Christianity 
{a Dut a fiblo, thon It may be made to appear that 
‘American Slavery, may be yoluntarlly practiced 
without the imputation of wrong-doing. 

But if the contrary of this is trae—whlch right 
reason must Immediately evince— it is evident 
that no custom amongst men was ever more 
Smplous, since {tis contrary to Reason, Justice, 

ature—the true principles of law and goyern- 
whole dootrine of Natural Religion, 

and Uhejrevealed voice of God. In the langunge 
of the eloquent Pinckney, of Maryland, we af 
firm that “its continance ts as shameful, as its 
origin Is infamous." And with Jefferson of Vir- 
ginia, we may well say, I tremble for my coun_ 
try when I remember that God is just.” 

‘And, sir, shall we hy non-action, or equivocal 
action; Warrant or encourage our country to con- 
tinue to be the champion of freedom and thé au- 
tocmt of Slavery. The cradle of Liberty and the 
Slave mart of oppression. The guardian Avgel 
ofcyery nation straggling to be free, and a de- 
yotoe at thosbrine of despotism. The asylum of 
the opprossed and the fustness of tlie oppressor? 
‘The domaln of Liberty and the barracoon of slave- 
ry. Ourruler the executive ofa Republic and 
the propogandist of oppression. The press, the 
Palladium. of Freedom and the Seyastopol of 
Despotiam. Our country, “the home of the free 
and theland of the Slave.” The light of our 
staré illuming the symbolic stripes of our 
flag, Shall our Churches—shall this Church—bap- 
tized by Jehoysh at its organization by the pure 
streaming light of philanthropy and liberty, full 
todo well her part inremoving from her midst 
the sin of oppressfon,which “isindceda reproach 
toany people,” Gnd in consequence of which 
well may we weep and say— 

‘Man's inbumanity to max 
Makes countless thousands mourn." 

‘Traly,slr, this pet crime ts a physical curs—an In- 
telleetual mildew—n political simoom—a moral 
pestilonce—astehch to creation—the delight of 
Satay, and sn abomination to God; and I most 
heartily approve of (he Report before us, os it 
pronounces Its unmistakeable condemnation of 
this system of a thousand wrongs, hoary with 
age, and cursed In history 

‘gine Nimrod Grst tho bloody chase be, 
‘Armigbty hunter and bis prey was man." « 

Tt Is an outlaw, and on offender on whose guilty: 
head the wrongs cfoutraged humanity atill rest 
and call for punishment. 

Th the strong language of a distiogulshed phil- 
anthropist, we Saf)— 

“Pell me not of rights—tlk not to me of 
the property of the slayeholder in bis slaves. 
T deny the right—I acknowledge not the prop- 
erty. ‘The principles, the feelings of our com- 
ion nature rise In rebellion against this wretch- 
ed claim, Be the appeal made to the under- 
susnding, or the heart, or the conscience, the 
sentence Is the same that rejects if, Tn yaln you 
toll me of Jaws thateanction such claim. There 
Is a law, above all the enactments of human 
codes. It is the law written by the flogér of 
God upon the heart of bunianity; and by that 
Jaw, unchangeable and eternal, while men des- 
pise fraud, and loathe raping, and sbhor blood, 
they shall reject with indignation the wild and 

sun, 

erty {0 man.” 
gallty fantasy that man ean of right, hold prop-| know 

ate Tenee when, 4 sb 
in our breast, We shonld heck our 
dest Impulses—sup) \ Het. fetings 
ar conbeal OB Nghe HOUENU W¥o shoal 
Not fear to rebuke sini, thougti enshrined in high 
places, or fonnd In the yery bosom of tho 
_Chureh—or Involving tn condemnation, near and 
valued friends Tho exigencles of tho day in 
which we live, require that we speak out decl- 
dedly avainst this giant wrong of slavery In our 
vat ‘Thore much ts of trarh In the fimillar 

incs— 
“Gently, tofly touch a nettle 
And It stings you for your palma; 
Grasp It Uke a man of mettle, 
And {tof aa silk remain" 

Tfear, sir, that our forbearance for the mike of 
peace has been an ultimate source of Mtostine 
wan Ifthe utterances of the Fathers of Mutlho- 
dism from 1784, down, forthe thind of a century, 
Tad been reqarded—had the clarlom notes of « 
Grnbér—as soen in his 1fe Just published,—and 
Als condjutors, been tested, then, sir, slaveholi> 
ing would not haye entrenched itself so exten: 
alvely in the Methodist Episcopal Chorch—an 
oloment of weakness and contenston. 

‘The Church, sir, bas bornean iinmense respon 
albility—that of showing to the world the wrong 
Milnes of Slavery, and thus promote, as tho Gos- 
Pel design” the rights and happiness of manklad 
underits benign power. 
Acontinued and Sncredsing abhiorence of hue 

tan Slavery should bs promoted,and correspond- 
Ing efforts made for {ts extlypation, and the tin- 
moral charicter of merecnaepevimveholding must 

Chrtat annihilated bofore these Divinely #nenget- 
Je principles tean be Ignored, oF thelr influence 
in behalf ofhuman Liberty be arrested. God Is 
the God of Liberty. The Bible Is “the Magna 
‘otmaxima charta of human right 
iho Tercher and Saviour came “to preach deliver. 
atice fo tho captives—the opentag of the prison 
doors fo them thatarébound—to proclaim that 
Acceptable year of the Lard” by whose principles 
man shall bo disenthralled and froo— 

“And peace and erty and bile, 
embrace oar naw born work”? 

Sir, we aro oncounued Lo proaeente one xtorks 
ous task In pleading the ewuse Of the oppressed 
and opening our mouths forthe dam’, Wo have 
beenlong inthe minority, ‘The Llstory of mle 
noritles fs fll of hope to the philanthropist and 
Christian, Enoch was tna minority all ils days. 
Noah had only seven with hiin when ho preached 
righteousness, Lot was fearfully tn the minority 
when Ke lef Sodom, Moxos, the divinely com. 
nilisloned omgnclpator, was vaatly fn the minor 
Ity amongst tho lordly slavehioldors of Egypt 
Whon, In the name of Gor Almighty, be demon 
od the Immediate emancipation of two raltlions 
Of slaves fromthe brick-yards and flelds of that 
ancient oppressor whom God Immersed tn 
Yengefal wators whilstho was endeavoring to « 

ccuto the Fugitive Slave Law of Egyptan the 
slaves who Were flecing from his power to Ga. 
pany, and who found Kensonable and sufllelene 
ald when God opened the underground railroad, 
of which the flery, clondy pillarwna the glorious 

at some time bo told and tawght thronghout the 
land; and we venture to say the soonor the better. 
‘Truth Isa torch, and darkness will only flee be 
fore light. How ruinous to walt for ovil to sub- 
side before we inculeate truth anid rightcousmess, 

As well might light walt for darkness to recede 
ereitemlts its effulgent beams, or the snn to 
tarry for darkness to retire into dens before he 
consents to rise, aud bless the world with his 
rays. A chorlsbed error, of wrong, will only 
be ylelded up when truth is clearly demoustrat- 
ed. “By uanifestations of truth we commend 
ourselves to every man’s conscience in the sight 
of God.” 
When Paul uttered the capital idea of “one 

blood and one Brotherhood" In the ears of the 
culd-bearted skeptics on Mars Hill he was deem- 
ed “a babbler.” (Here the gavel {ell, and Mr. 
stopped, saying he supposed he had/more timoto 
speak, but if his time was up he would stop.— 
(Grics of “tho time Is pot up, and motions to 
extend the time) Bishop Scott, smilingly, sald 
he hoped they would exense him, as he had mle 
taken the time; supposing it to be twenty in- 
stead of thirty minutes—Brother Moody would 
please procecd, “Mfr. Monroo sald ho was golng 
to Move an extension of time to enable Br. M. to 
finish.) 

Mr. Moody said, “Don’t Interrupt me; and, 
Bishops, don’t count the time in these Interrup- 
{lons. Ilaye ten minutes more, and I will crowd 
iny thoughts s0as to get through. (Applause.) 
He continued: But the silence of centuries has 
stilled those inspired lips, and sealed the ears of 
those cayillers. The tooth of time has destroyed 
the marble templs, and altars to which ‘the bold 
setter forth of new doctrines!” pointed his audi- 
ence, When ho uttored the divine and sublime 

lationof “the unity of humanity,” and taught 
the world through its philosophers the brief creed 
of Christianity, viz: the fatherhood of God and 
the brotherhood ofmen.” But that great truth 
lives on, beating {ts strong and steady Ufe-beats 
Inthe great heart of hunianity—sending to the 
extremities tho vital curronts of common sympa> 
thy 

Ty pesneraresuic nye, 1s 
atill small yoice whispers hope In the innor tem- 
ple of many npoorslaye’s heart, It fs heard in 
strong tones calling to the frlonds of Freedom to 
rally dround the standard of universal brother- 
hood, aud claim the honor, and dignity, and pat- 
rimony of man’s naturé—his relationship to God 
—his fraternal claims on man, obeying promptly 

head-light\in thelr entorpriee to secure thalr God: 
given rights of Ifo, Ilberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness. Behold, Sir, fiarshurried and hoayen: 
guided they pass down and over the untrayolled 
rouil, ond gain the further shore; they are all 

of Moses 
“gound the foud Usbrol o'er Ruypt's dark son 
Jehovah bas triumphed, and the ves are all free ['* 

{s enthuslastieally responded to, And now riaca 
the wildest, grandest and sublimest song which 

marshals whom five pleces of silver wonld bribe 

of enquiry 
broug 
und 
some 
eno to the 
‘of axcertaln| 
elicited on the subje 

fon among w 

1d be some 
ire move= 
oh tthe 

‘a4 9 tnattor 

rs, ho. openeil 
cand read Lit rofer 

ion, for the purpose 
ahing new had been 

+ Dut it was a repetition 
Of the old hash; nothing new has been elloited 
whatever. And 0 firs that theory Is concern- 
ed, (whieh was maintained by the last speaker,) 

T prosuie tiers ts generat unanimity af op 
there 1k hotbing now to be pre- 

sented. ‘The question properly relates to the 
pructlcal application of the rulos Wearing on the 

mont, to cut ourselves off from the terr 
when real anthelavery measitres aro belt cn 
forward with 

(he alayo, like fils master 

matter. Shall we consent, by our hurried moye- 
Tory 
Fried 

neoess? OF sliall we recognine 
nd convey tho Gospel 

to alloqually ? That ts the proper question be 
forons this morning; and {becomes a question 
of policy ax suc! 
upon old, state thuines, and questions which 

Tam not fn favor of dwelling: 
have 

been answored again and again, This polley al- 
Ways works perniclously, aud expeolally in a rele 
glows community. Wo who live South—aud 1 
Hive South of the border Hine—kuow of the mat 
tore conneoted with thls subject, and are propar 
od to roprosent thon, 

Jocality In whlch they reals, but not to th 
tnt (lot they should love thelr nationallty, 

Tn regard to our territory south of Mason 

‘There Isa propriety In men's representing the 
8 ox 

and 
Dixon's line, Pook upon It os free from all fina. 

quiet and pescefil Ife inall honesty, The 

wver witnessed olaowhere, 
havo boon a travelling Methodist preacher, 
havo travelled probably forty thousand m 
nd looked into the habits and usages of tho 

ugitations, ax place where Wwe can lead a 
ro ta 

up, all ont—olil men and all=when tho mindate | among uses much real Wesleyanism, et haye 
For near thirty years 

and 
H1e8, 
poo- 

plo; and aa the reanlt, cone to this concluslon— 
ever burst from human Iips—tho aong of tho fu-| Mat there Ixy much of original, genuine Moth- 
gitlves! Tho headlong, vindictive slaycholdors | Odlam th that portion of Maryland wh ch les 
Duralng with ogo, thirsting for revengo: with | Within the bounds of the Confurence of which 

Tam a momber, a8 can bo found elsewhere with: 
to haste; all hasten to follow on the fugitives’ | In equal torritory. Our region Ja like the terrl 
track Into thoaca, when, at Jehovah's fiat, gray-| tory somewhere up In Maine, that «ent down 
Itatfon reasserts hier ancient law, and the mighty 
niountains of angry waters roll over,amil theas aul- 
clent slayeholders with Pharaoh at thelr head 
perlsh In the midat of a miracle, 
In like manner Samuel, and ElVab, and the Pro- 

phot, and the Messiah, and the Apostles, and 
Martyrs, and Luthers, and Wesley, and As- 
bury, and Wilberforce, and Granville Sharp, of 
England, and our Patriot Sires wore all {ns mt- 

minority; and in Church 
disposed to crash this 
foot of powe 
stone” cut out of the mountain without hands.— 
Tt rolled, {nstInct with life, beneath their fet and 
cast them in the dust; whilst ft rolled slony and 
Locarno a great mountaty, and fills nearly: all the 
land; and in our hearts wo say; Rollou, thou 
inighty mountaly In thy majestle conse, and wo 
warn all concerned to stand from under. 

nd State many were 
7 of mischief, with. the 

Yast responsibility to mevt. Givyo uathis Rule 

iny afliemative responae of the Annual Gonfurn- 

teal 7 cliaracter; they will glve It legalily und offl- 
a so ont Meds Math 

Oilat Eplacopal Ghuroh Dy constitutionally, Mator- 
cally, admintatratively or proctleally a (an Antl- 
Slayery) slayo holding Church.” 
‘Thon, Sir, shall we thraw tho milnbow of hope 

on the darke cloud which bas hung over onr Zion, 
‘nd our beloved Jand ; affording tho assured algn 
that the storms and the wronge of slayory shall 
cease, and the voles of God he heeded which 

the Apostolic precopt— 
“Remember those that are In bonds as bound 

with them.” 

‘That truth, Sir—gains utterance here in the 
Report ofthe majority,—and comes with the 

imp of Divinity upon it, while it pleads the 

cause of the dumb, and affirms the rights of man. 
Mr, President,—I feol devoutly thankful this 

day to Almighty God, that he lias by his Truth, 
Grace, and Providence, endowed so many with 
wlidom to see, and justice to acknowledge, that 
Christiapity. Sir, that Christ{anity the school in 
which the Revolutionary Patriots learned thelr 
moral and political principles 
That Christianity teaches with an authority 

neéver to be disputed, the rights —not by 
grant of rulers—not by the aceld birth —or 
wealth,—Dbut his rights as man the child of God. 
This glorions truth—that man las inalienable 
rights inherent in bis manhood,—that he has 
all the rights ofa man—because he is m Man, 1s 
sternly denfed by tho Torles of the Old World, 
and the mercenary Slayeholders of the New. They 
hold that there fs:no such thing as Interent—In- 
alienable rights; that there {smo suck thing os 
equality ofright inhercing In every man slmply 
because he isa Man. But these are realltles— 
though degenerate politicians may call the De 
claration of Independence on this subject, a 
“mere glittering ganerality, ora rhetorical flour- 
ish. 

But these great principles are glorious reall- 
tles, Their foundation—and their authoritative 
foundation Is in the Bible of the living God—the 
glorious Gospel of ourLord Jesus Christ. There 
our patriot Fathers saw the Divine precept 
“FTonor all Men.” ‘This 1s the grand Gospel doe. 
irlne of the Brotherhood of Man, warranting the 
poor slave to say tohis Master—'Am I not a man 
anda brother. This precept rests forits authority 
on the Bible—the revealed will of Almighty God, 
whieh teaches that weare indeed all the childrén 
ofone Fatber—possessing one common nature 
as God has made of one blood all nations of inen 
—subjecta of one common law—fallen under one 
common condemnation—redeemed hyghe same 
Divine Saylor—absolutely bound témpye our 
nélghbours—our every fellow creature, even as 
we love ouraelyes—and destined alike to meet at 
the same Judgment Throne, to receive according 
to deeds dons Inthe body, 

Onr Declaration of Independence says,— 
4 We hold these traths to be self evident that all 
menare created equal, and are by thelr Oreator 
endowed with certain inalienable rights, amongst 
which ure life, liberty and the pursuit of happl- 
ness, and for the maintenance of these rights, 
governments amongst men are formed.” This 
great State Document so far as it teaches the 
equal rights of man, Is but an application to civil 
affairs ofthat principle of Universal Love which 
Christ taught; and recent events show how pow: 
erfal is the hold which they at last have gained 
overthe publiemind,and {t would be well forallto 

‘at once, that the sentiments and principles 
are the revelations of eternity—the gift of Chris- 

ya: ‘Break off every yoke, loose the bands of 
wickedness, undo the heavy burdens, and let the 
oppressed yo froo; and that yo break every yoke. 
‘Thon shall thy light break forth from obscurity 
and thy righteousness shall boas the noon day; 
and the glory of tho Lord abnll bo thy rearward." 
Talah 58—7, 12. And thon— 

Joy anid peace shall crown our land 
And son gr of pralte yo up (o heaven. 

Let us then be tliankfl for the progress whlels 
this holy cause bas recently made, and exnitingly 
say with the gifted bard— 

“The Northern Bille ate basing. 
Northern akles are bright, 

And the fale young West ts tu 
Her forehead to the ight. 

Then sound agalo the bugles, 
Call the battle roll agew, 

1€ brave hearts nearly won the feld 
‘What will the future dat" 

As Mr. M. took ln seat many yolces from dif 
ferent parts of the house erled ont, you—vote— 
vote. 

Mr. Hitchcock moved an extention of time for 
five minutes, to enable thenext speaker to «peak 
thirty minutes. 

The motion prevailed. 
Norvall Wilson, of Baltimore, sald: Mr. Pres 

dent; my voice, brethren, 1s not sufficlently loud 
to roach you, unless there shall be allénce ob- 
served; and my health ts quite poor, But I feel 
‘under obligation to partielpate In the discusslon, 
particularly after the Mistory spread before ws, 
and the explanations of the morning. Weare in 
Uils country advocates, of free discussions It Ih 
afayorite them with thom. But the term, ko 
many excellent terms, has been abused. Free 
discussion not anfrequently dugeneratos into 
frivolous, fruitless sgitatton. 

Now, sir, thls discussion, ws It 14 styled, com- 
menced In our Church about the year 1800, with 
Scott & Co, All have heard of that company; 
the Urade we have heard thin morning ls exact« 
ly in keeping with the speoches of thes men In 
1806. Theao gentlemen seem to have o great 
degree of adralration for Clarkson, Wilberforce, 
and such othermen; but did these really great men 
take thelr stand against the measures and labors 
of the Christian Chureh, on bebalf of both maa- 
ters and servants? Did they admitthe introduc 
tlon ony new and restrictlys regulations on the 
subject? No—as rational, intelligent men, they 
took their position precisely where they should 
have done; and they maintalned that position 
formore than twenty years, until success crown- 
edithelr endeavors. They went Into the Hoose 
of Commons, the legislative body that had con- 
trol of the whole matter, and there they ceased 
not to enter thelr protest, ond make thelr effort, 
until successful. 

‘And Lf these gentlemen were s0 exceedingly 
anxious to carry this measure, with ruthless se. 

some petitions presented thls. morning,—I 
ture to eay there are xome good Methodists, 

von- 
they 

think and Iet think, and reason correctly,—one 
of their memorials saked no change In the 
alding elderaliip; another, no change in the 
on slayory, &c. 
Ing onr rules—not {mending or tingering ¢ 
Thayo sald, we bave Wesleyan Methodism 
stond upon the old foundation, lady our 

pine necessary, In slaveholding torritory 
Discipline was made to go as far ad they sa) 

the people at Iarge, and they would not go 
step further, 

pre 
rule 

‘Thos@ mon aro in favor of keeps 
hem. 
W 

fath- 
nority fora timo, as the Reformers Jn the Antl-| ers In the Church, Iving on the ground and un 
Slavery cause of Amorica wero fora time in tho | derstanding the wants of the people, the Discl- 

io 

dnt thoy foundit tobe the ‘ule | alble to go to regl advantage, to the slayound 
‘ony 

At the instigation of an Engitaiman, they at 
tompted to go one stop furth 
receded; they saw Itwits not only entirely 
podient, but absolutely necostary that 
should recede; and they did recede, and 

examined, up (0 1816, they fell upon these 

without removal, AW the attempts wo 

on the subject of Slavery,haye 
lously, part NOW PIM note 

way; and T am Inte 
ren In other localltte 

What then bas to be t 

In tho free States ? hay 
of tin the Conference surro 
embmelngit, Fo 

on 
tlon, and the glorious work #pread raplily, 
for some years past,the Slavery agitation bas, 

lke the radleat agitation tix 1820. Many thi 
came int tod In tho Prosiding Eldersh| 

Delegation, aud other kindred questions, 

stale of al 

ding tise 

nd a conslderble accession 
Introduced’ 

It 
Now, ministers has 
nc 

control 
Ince 

Confer 

been advanced. 
sprung up widely in yourmidat, Thists)us 
former secessiovs. 

But lot 
polittclans, 

set of this discussion, gave It m religions 

slon—entiroly a religlous man. 

anti-seriptural position, by preventing us 

against all the cotton mills in New Engla 
to hope by anynet of yours to alter the 1a: 

of youra cin do the deed, 
be by moral influence, 

verity towards those who are placed under dif- 
ferent circumstances from them, residing at » 
great distance from them—If they placed them- 

snd to the great Head of the Church. 

; butthey quickly 
Inox. 
they 
with 

Mr. Presldont, this General Conference hina 0} baste; and afer the mattor had been thoroughly 
mice 

recommended by the report of the moJorlty by | sures which becamo part of our Discipline, and 
your hearty voter andaunditforth forthe fuateom=| hers remained from that thmeto tho present, 

live 
Gnces, ‘They will outs wlio and traly diseriyat- | made subsequent to that tine, toalterour Rule 

only worked inju- 
of our Church tereito 
vest saith Slayory Jn any 
6d In tlie InCorosGror best 

flrs 
o stoull exhibition 

yond 
norly, when we met fa Confor~ 

Inquiries word made respecting evyangiltza- 
Bat 

oh 
wore supposed Lo require radical reform, ‘The &x- 
cltement ran like wildfire; the preachers could not 

ke 
ur 

qquestions of modern roforme—ques- 
tlona far different from thore contemplated when 
they were ordained. Tho result {*, our people 
have been agi(ated,and Chrlavs &ingdor has not 

Wildfire aud Nazarit(am have 
tilke 

We shall continue a unit if we confine our- 
aelves Lo the Dook and to our legitimate work. 

umn (0 the questions and ways of 
eaving our appropriate work, and 

wo ahallall be sufferers, and do a yast deal of 

injury to the Church of Christ. God to heaven 

‘and the people hayeapprobated Methodism, and 
Mothodlstle economy, and ifwe are true to our 
work, we shill accompllslia stupendous result, of 
whic the present shall prove only the begin- 
ning. I amglad that Dr, Kingsley, im the out- 

turn. 
Ivought to be«oconsldered, Every man should 
regard himself a religious man, In this discas- 

If 1 regarded 
myself as upscriptund I would change. I ask 
the opposito party if they do. not oceupy the 

from 
preachlug the Gospel to the poor and the out 
casts of the earth. If they wish to agitate the 
question as they do, let tiem go to the right 
place—but the Church is not the right place, 
Why, slr, yon might os well pass a resolution 

|, 8 
tlt 

tlon of Slavery. No ecclesiastical ensctments 
‘What you do must 

Itis«aid here, that somo, belng instructed by 
the Conferences, willact contrary to thelr own 
Judgment, Now, sir, can these Annual Confer- 
ences present as road s view os le necessary to 
fa righteous decision? Is It not true that they 
are frequently governéd by local prejudices? If 
‘a delegate comes here, is he not under obligation 
to decide rigbteously,zand free bimself from ol) 
tramels at all hazards, and act the part of ap 
honest manand christlan? But some say they 
most keep up. thelr reputation {0 the Annual 
Conferences. Now, slr, this ls much as the poll- 
Uelans talk; Dut it {s not proper argument for 
us, Letus not act for mere personal popularity. 
When this is the case, the principle of the man 
{aatalow ebb. Every man should act according 
{o his own Individual opinions, because he Is 
to give account of these to the entire Charcb, 

If we conslder this subject dispasslonately, we 
ball feel ourselves ander obligation to reject tho 

Avocated by tho majority. 
majority reportas(o the Golden Rule, “Dc 
othors as. you would that thoy should do 
Yoo?” This Golden Rule has been yartor 
ferred (o. Do they mean that if my oi 
rides {n his earrlage, I mast do the same, a1 
eorat’ O10, say they, our conselencet 
Jade how wo would Like to by treated by ot 
ond how we should treat them. Why in 
Pome that rule In the Discipline, when 
wan helloves blinselfto bo under the 
ofhiseonsctencet I tell you, Sir, thers are 
more falthM), and acting In conformity with 
sclénes, than those who manage the lil 
‘ghestlon of Slavery amidst the thing (ele Xe 
cantiot place yourvelves In thelr poattte 7 

‘Ar accountable not only for themsalyed, 
Wo, for Others, thelr slaves, or (hone around 
‘Dhay fool tits to howo, and aot according 
Now, whio can say this ls notsof Therefor: 
application of he Golden Rule fn the 
report fk not proper, Youare then to ent 
Just fealingw towards i guid wo townr 

Na 

Tf ye pursuothia harmonious course, Ua benoe 
that we eat (ho Interests of Our be 
Toved Zion, 

Hoge Dr, Hayon rose to a questo : 
y Laskn question? So “Baltorlal 

Committee ave obsorved hata pthos peaks 
‘ors have used manuserlph, and were cutoff before 
thoy Nad fulabed reading, Shall wo publish 
what iy written, or whit waw delivered? Some 
Davo requested that we aBall publish va 
syritton, [Crles ofnno, noy publiah what 
livered not what ts written bealdes.) 

P. Coombe eald ho tind mnifo m0 meh renueat 
Dr. Hayon disclaimed any personal applica: 

ton, but had spoken In genvrals 
Notleos wore given, and, on motton, Confer: 

enco adjourned; the Doxology belng sung and 
the Bonedletion pronounced by Moses Hill, of ~ 

tho 

—_——_ 
Sanctification. 

AU the Wesleyan Conference of 1747,¢wo impor 
tant thoologlonl themes Were discussed; the rel 
ton of Assurance to Falth to Justification, and 
the extent of Sanciiiieatfon, It was admitted 
that Juatifying Mith 4 ioelf w divine naxurance, 
bot not without evident hesitancy, a# the Gon: 
ference could not dl me good men give 
abundant proof of J while they deny 
Awsurince, "There may bo exempt casor, aay 
the Minutey, but they add, {ifs dangerous to 
ground «gonoral doctrine on n fow particular ex: 
amples!’ ‘To the question, What will becoma 
of them Ifthey dle In this state? It was roplleds 
‘THI Lew suppoaltion pot fo be made Thy 
cannot dfo fo this suite; they Must go backward 
or forward. Ifthey continue to seek they will 
surely dnd righteousness, peace, and Joy, In the 
Holy Ghost. Weare confirmed tn this bellef by 
the many Instances wo have seen Of suchas theag 
nding peace ot the last hour; ond tt 18 not Ime 
possible but others may thea be made partakers: 
of like proglous filth, and yet co heneo without 

ssiving any outward proof of the change whlch 
God hath wrought! Weeloy himielf saw tho 
voyuensss and diifoulty whieh provalled In. the 
Yoliberations. on this subject, and fn Teas than a 
month his reflections corrected his prasent opin- 
lon, 

Ino lottor to Lils brothor, le dentox that ust 
fying Mlth tengonse of pardon” “Everyone, 
lio Writes, “Ik deeply concerned to understand 
{his quostion well, but presohurs moat of all, teat 
they sliould olttior make them sad whom God 
not mado sad, or cnconrage them to muy peace 
whore thore Inna peace, Some yeard ogo we 
hoard noting of Justhfying Mlth, ora acnsee® 
pardon, so that whon we did tear of them the 
there wis quite new to us; and wo might eaally 
espoolally In the eat and hurry of controversy, 
fean foo much efter to the one band or to the 
othor, By Justifying filth C mean that filth 
whieh, whosobyer hath ft not th under the wrath 
and the enrae of C By s dense of pardon, 1 
meana dlsttnct, explicit amurance, that my sins 
are forgiven, Tallow, (rst, that there ts such an 
oxplicit aasurance; second, that Tein the ammon 
privilege ofreal Christians, third, that it ts the 

proper Christian faith whieh puridoth the heart 
and oyercometh the world. But I cannot allow 
thot Justifying faith fs such on naxorance, or ne- 
‘eosanrily connosted therewith, becauko If fustlty: 
Ing falth necewartty Smplles snuck an expltelt ax 
surance ot pardon, then avery one who tine Itniot, 
and ovory oneao long os he hae tt not, fs under 
the wrath nud under tho curse of God. But this 
{sa supposition contrary to Scripture, as well aa 
experience." ‘This matured view of the question 
he eutertalned during the rest of his life, but he 
always taught the blessing of axmurince an tho 
privilege and right of every true Bellayer. 

‘The dectrine of entire Sanctifeation wns Wire 
sorvedly ssxerted, but with sevoral Important 
cautlons against {ts Improdent treatment, elilier 
in the pulpit or in personal Ife, “Lo the ques: 
lion, suppose ono bad attalned to this, would 
you adylee him ta speak of It? Tt was replied: 
“Not to them whoknow not God, It would only 
provoke them to contradict and blaspheme: 
nor tony without some parttcular reason, with: 
out come particular good In view; and then they 
should have an expectal oare to ayold all appoar- 
ance of boasting, and to speak more loudly and 
convincingly by thelr lives than they can do by 
thelr tongues," It was asked, “Doos not the 
harshly preaching perfection tend to bring Be- 
llevers Into a kind of bondage or slavish fear? 
Ttdoes. Therefore we should always place tt to 
the most amfable light, so that [t may exelte only 
hope, Joy, and desire.” Tt wus further assorted 
that "we may continue In the Joy of faith even 
tll we are made perfect. Since holy grief does 
not quonch this Joy, and since even while we are 
under the cross, while we deeply partaké of the 
sufferings of Christ, we may rejoice with Joy ua~ 
speakable.” These cantons woro pushed oven 
farther, It was insisted thatto “teach believers 
to be continually poring upon thelr Imbrid sin) 
15 the ready way to make them forget that they 
were purged from thelr former sins. ‘We find 
by exverlence It Is 40, of to make (hem wnder- 
yalne and account ft a Uttle thing. Whereas, 
Indeed, (though there are still grenter gifts be» 
iiind,) this Is Inexpresally great and glorious," 
Stecene’ History of Methodlera. 
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On the Education of Colored 
Fcople. 

rae Brsnors AND Mesmens oy Tu Gesen- 
CoNFERENCE OF THe MetHonist Et1scorar.| 
HOROM=— 

sass 365 
dbo 
) 8 Wry Dear Brethron— ! 
5 og (pfho undersigned, bexs Teave, most respectfully 
1 fy (eall yourattention to the Important movement 
O 18 fine Charch In relation to the better education 

be the free colored people of our country. 
benevolent enterprise was commencedat the 

Belonati Conferenco In 1859, by the appoint- 
(of of s Committee of seven to Inquire and 

prt to the next session, “What cin best be 

je Co promote the welfure of the colored peo- 
among us.” The Committee during the 
erence year agreod upon the outlines of a 

p they cncluded to report, aud they took oc- 
fon to submit the Same toall the Annual| 
Bferences to be holden that summer and au 
pu inthe west, for their cousidertion and 
arrence. 1 

fhe plan met with & prompt and fyorable! 
on in all the Conferences communicated 

The Committes elaborafed their plan, and 
Be a report to the Cincionati Conference, 
Nomber, 1851. The report proposed mak 
‘ atrong effort to collect and concentrate 
fous Influences and appliances to promote the 
Plectual and moral improyement of the col- 
Bpeople. In order to do this, it proposed 
‘sn attempt be made to sccuro them the fa- 

fics of a common school education. The 
hmittec also recommended the establishment 

mo Institution of a high order, in the west, 
fhe more thorough education and training 
plored youth, for distinguished usefulness. 

clally to prepare many of them as compc- 
school teachers, wherever needed, or for 
poaltion or pursult In life to which God, in 
providence, or by ils spirit, may call them. 
be report urged the uecussity of furnishing 
too much neglected portion of our popula 
with the means of religious instruction, aud 
ested that our Church should co-opcrate 
other denominations of Christiau peuple, 

& g 

oececcomcommomn o> 

excnee seeecseEsassiesees 

Yo especially with the African Methodist Epis- 
Al Church, for the accomplishment of this 

{t end. The whole report was adopted hy 
Conferencé with zeal and Larmony, and o 

Sy, feral agent appointed to carry out its objects. 
the session of the Conference in 1855, the 
ral agent was ro-appolnted, and especially 
ged to take the {nciplent steps to found a 
ge for tho colored people, aud four Brotbren 
Poppoiited with him, by the Conference, 
Nhe accomplishment of this philanthropic 

he “Xenia Springs!’ property, in Green Conn- 
Dhio, including fifty-two ucres of ground, » 

edifice, and numerous cottages, fitted up 
Waterlng plnce, at a cost of some $50,000, 
Tepresented ¢o the Conference as no longer 
Pused as aplace of fashionable resort, and 
tt might possibly be parchased at a low fig- 
It was regarded as a most eligible location, 

jo all respects fayorable for the purposes of| 
‘an institution, Anil we belfeve much ref 

ico was had to this valuable property fn the 
bintment of the commissioners. 
Phort time after the Canference session, ne- 
tlong were commenced with the owucrs, and 
it the 12th of May, 1850, a conditional 
act was entered into for the purchase of| 
boye described property, with some private 
3 added, for $15,000. In the meantime, the 

femplated educational work in thls direction, 
Pbeen brought betore tho General Conference 
{tlanapolis,and referred toa sclect Committee 
Ven, On tho 22d of May, the Committe 
riod favorably, and the following resolu- 
, with the whole report, were adopted by 
Heneral Conference without one expressed 
tion. 

Roolved, That in the Judgtnent of this Gene- 
(Conference, tho religious education of the 
ple of color, In our land, will tend most ef 
Bally and speedily, under God, to thelr cleva- 
{n this country, and to prepare the way for 
restoration of the benighted millions of down 
Bden Africa toall the blessings of civilization, 
bee and religion. 

ved, That we look \pon the proposcd 
for the education of the colored youth of 

en and, as of God, and as promising great good 
: @ people of color among us, and untold 
* Blogs tothe land of thelr auéestors, and we 

host earnestly recommend this noble work 
je sympathy, the prayers, and the gencrous 

0, factions ofall who desire the elevation ,of 

ntire family of man. 
Racleed, That we bespeak for the agents of 
enterprise, w cordial reception on the part of} 
(lans and philanthropists. Hoping that 
Tay be'successfil, not only in awakening 
athy, and enlisting prayers, but also in 
fring fauds-to pay for the property pur- 
and to afford a liberal endowment of the 
Hatlon,so as to place It on equal footing with 
best institutions of learning fn our country.” 
couraged by thls fayorable action of the 

fidence, in order to secure this valuable property 
for this benevolent object, endorsed their paper, 
nil surely they shall bo indemnified. 

Efforts were immediately made to rales funda 
to mect the payments, and, under thy blessings 
of God, we had some succoss. 

On the 80th August, 1856, In accordance with 
tho laws of the Stato of Oblo, the Institution way 
organized and constituted. body, corporate an 
der tho name of “Tue Winnexronce Univ: 
srry,’ 

‘The corporators adopted articles of association 
and clected a board of twenty-three trustees, 
Who now hold the property In trust for the pur- 
poses of the Institution; about two:thirds of 
whom ary members of tho Mothodist Episcopal 
Church, 

‘The school Is now In the fourth year of Ite op 
emifon, and has realized to some extent, con- 
tinued prosperity. On the 80th of June, 1858, 
Rey. Richard 8. Rust, an eminent minister and 

educator, of New Hampshire, und a memborof 
the General Conference of 1850, was wnantiously 
eleeted president of the Institution. Aftera lit. 

He time for deliberation, belng ofcially notited 
of ils cloction, his rexponso was recelyed accept. 
Ing.the appointment, and at the beginning of the 
fall torm he was prescnt and enterod upon his 
duties. 

He has shown himsell thoroughly qualifled;the 
nian for the position, and has been etinently 
useful and successful 

Arceently published catalogue for 1859 and 
100, shows the number of students enrolled,males 
116, femules 91—tolal 

‘Phoro are now about one hundred Inattendance, 

mony Of Whomare quite promising, and some are 
making very good proficiency. 

Tt has pleased the great head of the Church to 
favor the school with a gracious revival of rell- 

jon every year, and many of the pupils have 
been made the subject of regenerating grace. 

Teglyes us pleasnre to ruport that the good con- 
dition of the school and the literary attainments 
ofthe students have equalled all reasouable 6x 
Pectations. Tk would be agreat sstisfactlon to 
all concerned if we could report as favorably of 
ho state of the finances, Had the Scycre preasuire 

{n the flnances of the country of the winters of 
1857—S been delayed one year, itis ikely the 
whole debt woutd haye been paid. But it came, 
and secmed suddeuly to seal up the fountains of 
benevolence. And the crops having measurably 
failed tlie Iust two years, we haye not been able 
(ocolléct mich in sid of this object. Moreover, 
We haye bad to make some improyements and 
repairs on our groundsand buildings. Theamount 
of interest we have pald, and the annual outlay 
for insuranée sgulnst fire, aye all drawn upon 
Our resources so that we are embarrassed with 
considerable debt. 

‘The institution lis s pretty large amount sub- 
scribed, and property estimated as worth $90,000. 
Ifit be sous viowed by the last General Confer- 
ence thls work ‘as of GOD," he will surely un- 
dettake for us and give success. 

‘There {s a missionary feature connected with 
this great movement to which we desire to call 
special attention. It igsometimes sata — 
a pagan, a degraded heathen {dolator from Afri- 
ca, and'send him back a Christian worshipper, a 
citizen, a patriot. Now wo nak where dre the 
means and facilities by which he may realize this 

wonderfulculture and polish? Unless lie is ed- 

ucated he cannot be qualified to assume and fill 
those hlgh positions in the land of his uncestors. 
Ifwecould haves good many master splrits In 
the various departments of literature and sclente 
to go forth from our’ seliool and’ labor succéss- 
fully for the farellectnal ond moral improvement 
of the race, 40 that In process of time the masses 
might be reached, and gonorully haye some edu- 
cation, which would bea great point gained, 
then If the exodas which some predict should 
come in which they'shall be anxious to leave for 
the home of their fathers, they would be prepar- 
ed to tnko with them all the arts of clyilized life, 
the facilities of education and the blessings of 

ourlioly christlanity. But until we furolsh to 
them jn this country free access to the fountains 
of knowledge and an opportunity to recelye an 
education, It would bo the wildest enthusiasm 
and greatest absurdity Co suppose they would! bo 
able toscrye snywhere as Intelligent and useful 
Christians and citizens, 

Again, we have long since conclnded that it fa 
a waste of human life anda great Joss to the 
Chareh and to the world to send white men and 

women to sorve as Missionaries in Africa. 
Tt is generally conceded now that colored men 

and women must do that work, They cannotac- 
complish it without education, Hence the great 
necessity of such an institution as the Wilber- 

force University, where they may be thoroughly 
edacated and Well trained for their important and 

holy yocation. 
‘Tho Miss{onary Society of our own Church bas 

approprinted from twenty to forty thousand 
dolJars abnually for many years, for the intellow 
thal and réligious improyement of calared peo- 
ple In Africa, and so fr as yo aro informed the 
soclety bas not one mission for the special boneflt 
of free colored people in the whole of these Uni- 
ted States, 

We submit the question to brethren of superl- 
or wisdom, {sft consistent? is ttright? When 
ourilssion Is to the poor of all lands especially 
those nearest to ua 
We do uot object to our doing much for the 

colored people in Africa, Bat, we ask, is not our 
obligation stronger and more binding to do thoxe 
good in our own:conntry according to thelr ne- 
cessfly andithe hope of thelr future usefulness * 
A largo proportion of the people embraced in the 
mission flyld occupied by us In Africa are 

might sppear In both continents and exert an In- 
fluence far gdod to the end of time. 

Tn these tluies there seems fo be a good deal 
of specvilatine benevolence expended on the Afri- 
cun race, and some of it may be designed for 
‘political capital” Whether thls {4 so or not, 
itmust be admitted that much of the benoyo- 
lence manifested may bo Justly described ax 
“opeculative,!” there being too little practical ef 
fort growing out of or accompanying Its flow In 
words. Some In the expression of thelr sympa- 
thy for the colored people reminds us ofa pricat 
who was asked bya boy for apenny, which he 
peremptorily refused. Tho boy then sald, * fath- 
ergive me thy blessing,” to this he quickly con- 
sented, but the boy refused, saying, “thy bless 
Ing fs not worth n penny,” 

Tt has occurred to the undersigned that the pe- 
riod in which 40 many profess sympathy and talk 
so much about the colored man's family, furnisb- 
ed. fine opportunity to train the people, “Not 
to loveln word, neither In tongue, but in dood 

or in cazh ; and tt would afford 
much satinfiiction and subseryo a most philan- 
thropfe eauso to hayo Wilborfores University 
share fn theablindant fruits of such efficient love, 
As thik Is the only {institution of a high order, 

Where the education of colored youth Is certain, 
Jy secured, within the bounds of our Ghurch, and 
as the frlends of ono common humanity, scatter 
edtongreat distance from the school, will sa 
Ukely contribute to its support as those who nro 
nigh, It scems reasonable to supposo it will 
haye many friends and be amply sustained. Tt, 
However, stauda much in need of the fostering 
care and patropage of your yenorable body. 

Your momorlalist, therefore, respoctfully asks 
for your cordial approval of the enterpriac, and 
that you Will commend thia worthy ond needy 
canao to all Christians aod philanthropists. with- 
in the Wide range of your in uence. 
May the great head of the Church gulde youln 

all your deliberayions and conduct yon to the 
mioat excellent decisions, 

Very respectfully, yours, 
JOHN ¥, WRIGHT, 

Cinefanatl, May 17, 1860, 
Letter from Liberin. 

Moxnovis, Rerunito Lmenta, | 
August Sd, 1859; i 

Rey. Re. Rugr: 
Dear Brother:—Ihaye watched In this far-off 

land, the progress of your growing institution, 
with many prayers for its prosperity—wishing 
in its behalf a full realization of the highest hopes 

of its best frlends. I sco with feellogs that lave 

thrilled all my heart with joy, tnt God ts raising 
up friends for your University, who are devoting 
thelr thonsands) to its deliverance from pecunin- 
ry einbarrassment; and whose pnrpoao It adcms 
tobeto make {tthe instrament of great and 
abiding good to the race, for Whose mental and 
moral elovatlon it was purcliaséd At the’ frat, ond 
to whose qualification for all the high dutics of 
humanity, nll its ability’ to be Ww blessing, are in 
evatinved cunscoration. 
Among the other literary Institutions of your 

wide-spread and great country, may the Wilber- 
force Tinicnralte wa <= erg wee vw KLE, $ID 
light of whose influence for good, shall never be 
hid. 

But, my brother, where much 1s glyen, of him 
shall much be required, Is n principle everywhere 
tobemet with Inthe administration and pur- 
poses of God. It may not in fairness bo restrict- 
edto Individuals. Communitics and nations are 
theaubjects ofits application. Universities and 
Colleges find theuiselves, as all observation at- 
tests, within the range of its power, and cannot 
escape from it, 

‘The use wo wish to make of the above remarks 
is, briefly to Inquire whether the Wilberforce 
University, with its increascd number of offer- 
Ings fromthe wealthy—its augmented! number 
of students of growing literary zeal and fairtalent 
—the improbability of suitable openings within 
the United States, to afford them felds of useful 
labor, do not suggest aud suggest strongly too, 
the duty of devotion to the Missionary causein 
Africal 

Let me ask those dear-young men and women 
who aro doing such credit to themselves inthe 
purposes they have formed, and in the Bacrifives 
and progress they make, ifthe cries foruld whieh 
the bleeding and helpless condition of Afrien 

sonds out, which fall within tholr hearing with 
every breeze that fans them, awaken no emotion 

in their bosom, make no suggestion to their 

minds, no appeal to their hearts? If those that 

have this world’s good, and seeing thelr brother 
have need, slut up their bowels of compassion 
from him, are adjudged in the estimation of 
Heaven os deatitute of the love of God, to what 

conclusion must we be driven, when tho periled 
object fs the immortal zow!; the means of remedy 
In our hands for distribution, the Gommt of our 
zalvahon; and the consequence of withholding it 
from the sufferers, their: bantshment from 
‘eoertastingly! Haye tho studentsunder your eas 
no Instromontality to embark—no offering ( 
make—nothing beyond « few prayers to conse 
crate, and such sympathy in the wants and’ woes} 

of the heatheo in Africa, as may be met wit 

anywhere, and among alk christians? 
Is thiere no significance in theetreumstance that 

only colored personscan Jaborto advantage in this 
field, while every other foreign fleld Ip 80 bespok- 
en or pre-occupled by the whites, as to preclude 
the possibility of their entrance into them: aa fel: 
low laborers? Is not God thu: an Index: 

coming Into the country to engage In, to prove a 
Pretty sore trial wt times to our patlenoosnd filth, 
We may, nevertheloas, truthfully say on the other 
hand, that the conyeniencies avd comforts we 
are now enabled to offer to our missionary breth- 
Fen, aro such as will compare favorably with those 
ih any other mission of the church; which with 
(io attentiins, medical and otherwise, weshould 
Tejolee to give, ought to prompt to a dismlaston 
ofall disqufettug apprehensions in ordinaly oases 
Trust T shall not be understood aa saying there 
Iso risk—no danger, Tray no such thing; and 
Tsay it not only with a view of telling the trath, 
Dut especially because the man or woman Who Is 
Unwilling for Christ and eoul’s sake to run risk 
and brave danger, is unit for a mission any 
Where—especlally in Africa May the Lord save 
{ho Liberla misslon from such tenderfooted, 
chicken-hearted representatives of oar Lord and 
Master, 

‘We have oponings for teachers of overy grado; 
for MiKo well qualified to take of « school, peo. 
ecnting the common branches of English odu- 
cation, to the accomplished gentleman and Indy 
competent In all respects, to bo separatoly or im 
union, the prifelpal of a frat class Seminary, For 
the latter class of schools, we havo threo bulld- 
{ngs—at White Plains, at Monrovia, and at 
ape Palmas—all) ready to sct to work as soen 
as saltable educators can be secured to take 
charge of thom, Of tho former class, wo havo 
no need Were to Cell tho number oxnetly, but 
would simply say, We have of this description 
enough to éngage all who will bo likely soon to 
come out 
For minfsters In the clyilized portlons of Li- 

berla, and among the surrounding hoathon, wo 
have open doors tn every direction. It 1s re- 
quired for this arm of our missionary work, men 
and Women thoroughly educated, and deoply 
baptized with the power that comes from on 
high. ‘THe abschco of ofther of those ln any 
candidate for the African Mission, should ba 
considered capital defect—a silencing dlaquall- 
fleation. We nedd strong men, especially men, 
“highly In the scriptures,” strong in the Lord. 
and \hé power of His might, for our pulpits, our 
sabbath schools, and the whole routine of mini: 
teria] and pastoral labors in Liberia proper: and 
we need men of equal talent and godliness, if 
not superior, for the heathen popniation. Hera 
menare required, Whocan meet thelr objections, 
allence thelr cavils, reduce thelr language to ays 
tom, and do everything necessary to giya them 
tho Bibleand a literature, as well ax bring the 
would into sequaintance with thelr history and 
peculiarities. A inlsslonary of tho cross of 
Christ in Africa, as in other ports of the great 
mlss{on field before tho church, should be a two- 
handed man. Pious but weak men wlll not do 
for this work, however usefol they may be 
elscwhere. 
The fleld among the heathen Into which it Is 

our wish to enter, and fully supply It with labor 
erg, 1s now open, in the wense that It 1s penceful 
and safo to be occupted, far ana near, without an 
exception. It Ix open, in the setae that tho na- 
tiye population Is pressing us to come and dell 
thelr wishes. ‘This fleld ls open in thosense that 
tho means to bring to and thenceforward sustain 
the faithful laborer inIf, arv at bund, and ready 
for outlay when the proper person or persobs 
present themselves, What more can be aaked 
for? The colucldence of the poluts aboye not- 
ed, from which an inference with regard to one’s 
study sto be drawn, fs ltile leas than mirscu- 
lous In its tenidency to conduct to a settled con- 
victlon the minds of those whose feelings may 
bo oxercised on’ tho auibfect herein considered. 
My dear brother, Tim wearylog you with the 

Tength of this letter, My only apoloxy to yous, 
We are Iu eed! of nien for this work—elucated 
men—holymen=tien ready Co “hazard thelr 
lives for the name of the Lord Jesus.” We nocd 
them for, The Methodlst Church must have 

some men of gift and power, or she will noon be 
outoumbored, If not ovartorne by othors, whose 
polley In providingagencles for their Misslons 
hero, of the description above named, tas 
been more considerate than our. own. 
More than this, souls are dropping {nto otern™ 

{ty every day. Our timo Ix coming, nod what We 
do must be done quickly. We must ‘sce thio 
standard of the cross planted fir In the Interior 
of Africa before wego hence. Wemust nea ft 
waving exultingly nt the foot of the Kong 
Mountains, or reposing in the'mafesty of Its con- 
questa in the reat basin’ of thoNIger. Haye you 
no men who would sult this work, and want to 
come to ft?! Have you not one, that hearlng our 
cry for hélp, exclaims, ‘Tn the strength of God, 
Iwill got? Do spread our eatise before your 
nindents, I cannot ayold turning an expectant 
eyo towards the Wilberforce University. May 
God bless you and your dear charge, and your 
assoclated in providing for Ita Interest 

Direct to me—" Caro of Rev. David Terry, 200 
fulberry street, New York: 

Tom, dear brother, 
Youré most affectionately, 

FRANCIS BURNS. 
5 
New Work Local Preachers’ Me- 

morial. 
To the Bishops and Delegates of tha M. E: Church, 

tn Qeheral Confererice Assembled. 
Rey. AND Betoyep Parmens asp BueTunEN 18 

ur GosrEL: 
‘The undersigned, on bebalf of an Association 

finger, in His Providence, ax well as In His word 
and by His Spirit, urging them to as ‘Hel 

T; send met" 
‘Tho Apostolic opinion secms to have been, 

that In presenting the fleld, and opening the way 
to It, the Lord called upon the Church, (and by 

those who remoyed from this country and thelr 

numerous deacendants. And perhaps they had 
but little misslonary labor bestowed npon them 
before they Jeh America. We rejoice that they 
can haye It now. 
Your memorialist respectfully suggests that 

your body adopt some measure that may serve 
4s authority and a guide to our General Mission- 
ary Committeoand Board to provide fora supply 

est authority knotwn in the Methodist Epls- 
Church, the commissioners complied with 

Ponditions of tho contract, and sccured the 
rly, Hayiog confidence in God, and bulloy- 

York #4 people would sustain them, four of your 
a sufferen In the mlo{sjry took upon thomeclyes 
Agect| heavy pacunfary responsibility, und four 

2 
of missionaries to labor for the poor and desti- 

tnte free colored people wherever they may be 
found in thls couutry, Here missions may be 
eatablished and misslonary labor bestowed wlth 
much more conyenlenco and far less expense 
than In Africa, And under tho blessing of God 
and the movings of bis providence much fralt 

parity of reasoningupon theDest qualified’ for 
that special service In {f,} to {mproye the offer- 
ing opportunity to proclaim Christ and extend 
the Influence of his relgn, Acts 16,9, 10. With 
this view of the nse, t may be proper I should 
set betore you, in few words, theopen door” In 
Afries, inviting entrance on the part of those to 
whom I would make my appeal. Of the African 
feyer, «0 great an obstacle in the minds of some, 
it may be remarked that ninety inn handred who 
come to this country from the North or elsewhere 
have ft with moro or less severity. And though 
Ita not now what {t was twenty yoars ago, {t [3 
still of sufficlent Importance as an {iconvenlence 
and s temporary disqualifer for active datiesi 
and the Dusiness one wishes immediately on 

Of Local Preachers, Incorporated. by the Logials- 
ture of this State, by the title of “The Local 
Preachers ‘Association of the Methodist Eplseo- 
eal Church, New York and Brooklyn,” hereby 
‘moat respectfully represent to your Reverend 
Body, hat wo feel strongly atidehedto the doo 
trines and discipline of the Church of our choloe, 
and desply buterested Sn, all that concerns her unily 
and prosperity. 
Asan Assoclatian, ono of our leading objects 

{s to diffuse more generally the blessings of 
Christianity, in accordance with the doctrineand 
discipline of the ME. Church. 
As Local Preachers, we look to your Venerable 

Body for such changes and modifications 1n the 
disciplinary arrangements and reqalrements in 
relation to Local Preachers; as the present cir- 
cumstances of the church, and. the progress of 
events may require; and we hayenndimintahed 
confidence In your wisdom and: disposition'to 
adopt such ‘measures a may be necessary to #e- 
cure the rights and privileges of the Local Min- 

latry, and to give greator efflolency to tholr 
labora, 

Wo, here ani now, distinctly avow the «me 
sentiments that we expressed to the General 
Gonference on a former occaaton, Wiz —That we 
deslre ng changes that will in any way, or in any 
dogree, weaken or embarrass the Itinerancy, 
Such {4 our aachinent to this peculiarity of the 
ebUreh, at whose altars we worship, that we iost 
dovoUtly pray that this ayatem may be perpet- 
nated In all 1 effleleney and power, until holl- 
hess Is spread over all lands, and the Goypel Is 
Preached to every creature under the heavens, 

Local Preachers: have always been tho cordial 
“helpers! of the IUnerant Miniatry, readily and 
cheerfully co-operating with then In euatning 
anil carrylng forward tho various Interests of the 
ebureh In tholr various flelds of labor. 

A» Local Preachers, we appoctate the notte of 
the Genoral Conferenoo In. enacting cikuro 5 of 
soot 18 of the Diciplino, which provides 
Previting Biders end tho preachers in Jarye nhiall 
20 armpge (tho appolatmwats, WheilYer Ib te 
priotleablo, as to give the local preachars rogu- 
Iarand systematic employment on tho Sabbath: 

So far na we have knowledge, this haa not betn 
done. Woe can but hops, however, that the 
present General Conferences will give thelr ent 
ton to this provision of tho Discipline in such 
‘an. emphatic manner, as that “Proslding Kldern' 
and “ Proachors in Ghargo!” may bo induced to 
acquaint themsclyes with thelr local preachers, 
‘so {a8 to loarn thelr personal ongagementa on the 
Sabbath, and thelr gifts and qualifications for 
preaching, that they maythus be prepared to 
carry thls section of tho Dicipline into effoct In 
such} mannoras will bo for tho boat Intorosts of 
all concerned. 
We doaire the Tocal minlatry to live fn the a 

fections of the church; wo would haye overy 
local preacticr, who Is qualified for his position 
‘and work, (ond quarterly conferences should Ii: 
cense no otber,) & faithful aud efflolent co,work: 
ex with tho {tnerint ministry, sharing with 
them {n labor, and rojoleing with them in tho 
success that crowns those labors, 
Wo moat respectfully request that somo discl 

plinary regulations may be adopted by the Gon- 
eral Conference at Its present seaalon, providing 
for Annual Meetings of the local preachers tn. thelr 
respective Conferences at tho call and under the site 
pervislon of one or moro of tho Bisliops, for mii 
tual Improvemont, and tho promotion of christian 
unity and pervonal holinew, and thus Increasing. 
in that which will glyo greater efficiency aud 
power to thelr labors; and also to recelye such 
counsel and godly admonition from the Bishop 
1s ho may be pleased to give and circumstances 
may require, 
We most slneeroly repeat our request to your 

reyorend body to protect the local minkstry from 
being made an asylum for inafletent, unworthy or 
offending traveling preachers 
We rcspectfully ask, Tait right and Just tous as 

Jocal preachers, for our Annual Gonferenco to 
Tocate and send Into the local ranks mon whom 
they haye found to be unworthy, or ungual(fled to 
Inbor In the traveling connection; or ty permit 
mambars of thelr Conference who are avousel or 
iuxpected Of 1OI6 mlsdenbea NOT LO Weatein ardor to 
escape an investigation, and thus bo constituted 
Tocal preachers, and thereby bring a reproach 
upon tho local ministry? 
Ought not ouch ministers, Jf they are to be ro" 

tafned in the milntatry in. our church, to be desl 
nated LocaTen Paeacinits? 
We hayo obscrved with pleasure that some An- 

nual Conferences have Included {nu thelr minutes 

1a Hist of the local preachers, within thelr bounds: 
Would {t not be proper for thy General Confer 
‘ence (0 recomend that the uames of local preach 
érs, In good standing, bo publishod in tho min- 
utes of the Annual Conferences? Such an act 
would protect the church from imposition, and 
would bo, as wo belicye, such a reeoguition of 
the Iocal ministry as they ore justly entitled to 
by thelr position and labors. 

In conclusion we repeat, that confiding our 
jonor aul porition ax miniaters of the Lord Joaus 
Church to your wlée and christian deliberation, 
qe remain your faithful sons In the bonds of our 
common Christianity. 

W. U. DIKEMAN, 
JOHN M'KILLOP, 
N. L. ATWOOD, 
RICHARD HORTON. 

Committee. 
Now York, May 19th, 1860. 

Tus Sorvnessiox or tum Suave Taney — 
Senator Wilson has introduced a bill on tho for- 
elga slayo trade, which bas been referred to the 
Tudclary Committee. Tho bill proposes to fit 
ont fly steam sloops-ol-war, to erulso on tho 
coast of Africa; to Increase the bounty toofficers 
and men for tho capture of wlavers; to enlarge 
the powers and increasn the dutfes of District- 
Attorneys, U. 8. Judges, and Commissioners, 1n 
relation to the Importation of Africans; to change 
the penalty for bolny fonnd ov board « slavor en 
gaged In iho slaye-trade from death to fmprison- 
ment for life; to make Ita felony, subject to 
the ame penalty, to engage {n fitting ont alavers; 
to subject any yessel to forfelture, and punlsb 
her crew with Imprisonment, that shall holst the 

‘American flag ot sea when nota duly registered 
‘Ameriean Yoasel; to require every master of a 
Yessel abont to nail for Afrlon to notify the Dis- 
trict-Attorncy, that his veasel may be examined; 
to make the sale of any vessel on the coast of 

HOME AT LAST. 
BY ADDIE. 

A weary form plodied on through the blinding 
mow, —stargering feet exanved to uphold the 
fainting body, Scarce whiter was the feathery 
element driiting about her than thy ghastly fae 
Peering through the night gloom, while the 
aliffoning lps from time to time muttered words 
of want, or whispered cheoringly to the little fg 
Ure boside her. 
Hand in band they ascend marble steps, and. 

ask for breail from surly domestics, or anfeelinige 
{nhabliants, From ono hone of wealth and coni- 
fort to another they go for food, almply susten- 
‘ance to keap soul and body togethor, and as often 
are repulsed; while the elegant lady In her velvet 
robo, reclining lelauraly before tho comfortable 
‘Felpbour,’ talks languldly of the presumption of 
tho “poor wretehos who will take advantage of 
stormy Weathor to exofte plly and extort dona. 
ons." 

“Tb won!t bo much longer," mutters the woman, 
‘hile tho froat plerces tHore Keanly yak. 

ECG wratnut an ad a va 
“You, Charlly, ourjourney wilkbe ended agony 

and freezingly though the thought erept upon 
her mind, yet the boy know itnot, Heading 
them only {n thele most choorfil sense, Lith tele 
fice lighted up Hopefully, and tightening Dla 
grasp on iis mother’s fingers, hho atarted on with 
renewed energy: 
Mookingly tho dim oll lamps flicker on the 

street conere—in fitful gusta the Winter winds 
Whirls around tho benighted: wanderars, Frou: 
broad casemonta dazeling rays steal through eur 
tains of stiken damask, and the moat delictous 

porfuine from golden censors flonts drearnily 
through tho mdlance, So wistfully the boy 
gazes Into that luxurious home 

“Mother, when we get home, will 1t boa place 
like that 
“Better than that, Gharile;” aud more ghostly 

yotgrow that pallid fice “There'll bo broad, 
nd light, and warmth In plenty," 
Then Um glad, for L'm hungry aud cold both: 

Afother are youvery cold?" 
“Not much, I’m gotting warm now, this sow 

will make nwhito bed, lots sloep and forgot 
our wants." 

“1d rathor go home frst, mothor,'* 

Little droamed the Unreasoning ebitd that tt 
Was the spirit’s home to whlch thoy were has: 
toning. 
Sinkloy down on tho unylelding snow, the 

mother whispered : 
\ Nestle closer, Charlle, 1a gotting warmer ; 

this Is asoftcouch, Til sleep soon—thon we'll 
go home.” 

“But, mother, Vim xo hungry,” and with the 
platotive words tho child’s yoloe quivered, and 
the nombed arma folded themselves about ber 

nook. 
Closer sho held him, muttering all the while— 

IV be warm there when we gather sround the 

table; ICH be light there, and Dean look on my 
boy, tuelng with maternal fondness every soft 
{ened lineament of his baby Mee Chariicl Char 
Het Home! most home" 
“Mothor!!” 
“Most Lome, Charlle;" the words came tn 

Whispers uo 
“Mother, don't go to sleep In the snow, Char 

io?ll freeza, Motlier! wale up)!” gontly and ear- 
nestly the chubby hands pulled apart the elench- 
ed fingors,and wiped the fast falling snow from 
the Hulfclosed eyelids. 
What a prayer spoke In tho exproaston of those 

froscn lips! What eloquence In those #tariog 

eyes, rigidly flxedas though thelr last mute plex 
was for bread and warmth, 

“Mother! whisperad the boy, ‘The Httle dips 
could 'scarcely tromble now théy were so cold.— 
“Wonder if Charlle goes to sleep ifthe angels 
will take himup to heaved. Maybe IfI go thers 
God will give me something to eat. 
Wearily the blue lids closed aver the tearless 

eyes—ayo, they wero tearless now, for the terrl- 
blo coldness of the night had frozen tho drops 
that welled up, and they wore lying like beads on 
ils checks, 

Still the snow whirled around tho corners, and 

danced in tho keen alr ike « thousand falrfes; 
aul the Ianip-light Mekered and blinked, but the 
two lying beneath it wera slelterless no longer. 
Wrapped in vostments whilter than earth's costll- 
est bridal robes, mother and chilld hid gous up 
to the great feaat, a 
‘When daylight peored through the aky’s gray 

drapery, pltying hands ralsed the dead mother 
from her winter couch. Hearts not wholly hard- 
‘ened swelled with sympathy, while they dropped 

tear on tho chill fice of her boy. 
Home now, Charllé—home and warm! Close 

clisped in the bonomof Him who shelters bis 
flock. Novyer more shall hungerappal, or storms 
shake thy frail spirit What though over the 
rough street the old black hearse Jolts along, 

bearing thy form to that grim fleld of death, 
where ovly sselety’« ouleaste rest! God knoweth 
Where thine ashes Ne. What though thon and’ 
thy mother uro lald In panperls womarked 
grive! Tle knoweth were Meth tby little head. 
He heard when thy little Ips asked for food,and 
took thee up to share Ina sumptoous repaxt— 
What though the dally papers announce to gap- 
{ng thousands that “a woman snd child were 
found dead!” God hath reclalmed the gem 
which helent t earttyand set It In ils crown.— 
Time, who with restless force razes earth's might: 

fest works, ean never dim thy lustre. A spirit 
Africa illegal, and to require every #113 of = ves 
selin North or South America, the West Indies, 
the Cape de Verda, or near the coast of Africa, 
to he In the presence of a U. 8. Minister or Con- 
sul, under oath that she Ia not toongagé in the 
slaye-trade, and to return home fora new regin- 
ter. 

‘Tue Sevanteex Yzan Locvsrs—Theso cu- 
ius visitors are now perforating the ground In 
the vioialty of Newark, N.J., Jn multitudes; 
thelr holes béing ges@tally about halfan Inch Jn 
diameter, and from fourto elgbt Inches deep.— 
They aré found most Hmerous around the roots 
of the cherry tree. ir the apple, pear, and 

trees but feware found, and generally on 
theshadyalde. They are well-formed; and mea- 
sure in many {nstanées, when taken from the 
ground,an inch and abalf in leogth. Notso 
many aro found fn deeply trenched ground, or 
pwhaere {t {s hard and firm, and none ere found 
around trees newly planted 

created and polished "for the coronet of desth’s 
‘conqueror art thou, freed soul. 

Buown's Baoxcuial Tnoctces are among the 
‘acknowledged Institutions of the land. What 
would ourministors, our lecturers, our lawyers, 
‘do without these Inyaluable“Troches?”” To what 
‘an amount of “abems" and coughs and throat 
clearinga would we beall subjected, were it not 
for those all-powerful and soothing lozenges ?— 
We have tried ther and they did usgood.—N. ¥- 
Waverley. 
Dnovrit 1x KAxsas—A distresslog drouth 

atill prevails throughout this territory, from the 

Missouri River to the Rocky mountains. Bat 
very Mttle rain bas fallen for nearly 90 days, and 
Tatsare entertalned ofa total failure ofall tho 
crops. 
Farax Aoorpess at St. 

morning ofthe 2st Inst, the scaffolding of Tri 
bity Church fell, precipitating nine workmen 
nixteen fect Into pile of rocks bencatb, fural- 
Ty injuriug two mennd serlously wounding 
several others 

=. 



whi é i ded back to the Genesee | tomting apainel wrong, is intentional sin.— 

oxped! |The Secretary read the resolution. which It has created. A¥jother thing, that fd hereby ts remani i istiy MVORItes ieee Disc ini Mr. Bennott hardly raw that ho was out of or-| General Conferense has given power which ference {Or anew trial. ¥ What course do we pursdéin urging sinners to 

vily Christin YORU. | ing thescveral passages in the Discip be fi air, this Iga very atrange 4 = J.T. CRANEGSerefary. }repentand,velleve on Chelst* This, le our great 

relate to the privileges and restoration of expelled | der over Rees peeiion Helper ice tae empl ey Y si5 ae thls court The motion of Dr. Haven to wke np thereso-| ¥ork,and thereits nota mun hers who does not 

F It com: | resolution would be adopted, and then rin nen again, he motion ir. Haver Saag ala a 

SEMA ALS (op (PE JE | pines peo at an Dr eat oaigad obs or ise Fesolutions, ax they are What wenced In| of appeals one delegation, But SIF | tution in thereport of the Committecon Slavery | Un dar Wentina Wnetter welive in Eastern cities, 
the subject Iipineris a Dee railed to be entitled, | the Committee. ‘You glve to this Committee on Appeals the right | then Prevailed, and the first resolution in tho| OF om Western prairies, we have all preached the 

ERRATA—In yesterday's Issue, on the # 
% ny l 3 . W, Clark, sald, in regard to the meaning of | to reject men witho giving sufficient cause 

Ota Comimitteo/to  Inyodtlgste: Genegpe: he Bre Baer dt ee ee ae Bir ee his views Larios Six Annual Conferences hayebeen rejected from Fance/atMiirs,/Mr. itehcockis bee Cnet ‘Th deine Beaters Jresanted the followlng | iz0 with the purposes of that resolution, and he| that Committes, the yolcos of East Genesee, Sas ntainl ite tronat ins tater snout Which was roferred : could not aee Low any other Idea soul tg ess Alas, Verariansy eae 
poe VL ee tae 7 the Ritual | tained! Bat this ts not the form of getting at the | ove other bave not been heard jn the Tee OOM TTA Batata, cad irooceatcer ce arm aie tanalce INGE ESpaeser of #0 | subject, helnferred from romaarka made that there | tried. He oblected to thls right to object anti ST FTRER ae ie Cece jnglng the language of the prayer of consecra. | had Deen diversity of opinion tn the Committen. | delegates of an Annust Conference without See ores ratlreomcturalohawise hho toys lathe order of WUBYANAIR Leslee or ai | “Noo theese bronght up here questions to be giving sufficient cause. ‘The General Conferen: IRENE foetal Gofieicesteatateprtiee [ets car vrcora Supper, on page 118;1inon 17, |#ettled. Hothought In allthese cases, the action | co should say what eause slionll bedeemalagon, een caae AMG aSMavl Say ceo eee, | agar Ot stall read “Thera miemorials of | OF the General Conference should have especta | lent toreject one or more are Bete octerigiwa sive KG | Hath aihealneee ee Savlour | Feferencs to particular, real eases. “Somotimes | Committee. That paper profeason to settle prin AngOc Dr. Certwrighi's paper. .XU waa Mr, Taro, /no\death andy Holy Inattutton, | Abstract questions are propounded snd-abstract | plea which shall govern future eaten, and obviate | y Fee RS Aaa ucC 
sand not Mr, Roddy, who mado this objection; | Josue Christ, according to hie holy Ina h letenlls ia aye Kopel the onal Avaey ete tupocinton= vel PetnG |MeAL of aclonaaDrnlae ee 

aI 
Snawers are givon, ond perhaps the very next 

: 7 

Pa Pel OSTAE ETS a ee at [ama bo a tod vind -rereered'vo|| CHhd comlag fap ‘tio, VousHOA ty anwooetaee are we oe hurried through. We bave barred out by tho strictest. preeautlons—and ty ean aroma no 

Dr, Power, who presented the paper for Dr.C,,| The following was prosented. an Deon told at te court or Commie in tue wre one ying eet Pealonk and | compen Us pae ae 
’ .Ihthere Ix m polnt at laste, let 418 fol: 

: 
41d not ask tho reading. FM Carpenter, | ito Committe on th Book Sp Cetra orDis- Rathore of itt and decide potnts ns | most Important, the moat solemnly Important of Maine to Californian va In itself the healthtesc| the matt ee mane ch Vie ar ae an 

The memorial presented by G, Mf. Carpenter, | Whereas, Pat BLLaLen sone hoew ORD in ape Committe, andyet when wo are there, from ymapion I Ameioon cote geet eds Teves rial the fenaliclam to suppous at 

Soe he Hale co Lae tre was Lr A] clpllne, relates to aptetal dats, Con oF Blah H. . Smith was sorry to dlifer from his fend, | eaprice or cute, or no cause, objection is ‘ade | dreams that this excitement can ever cease with- | *l4Very can be killed out of the pitea slate 

change of tho Rule om Blavery, not a7a/%l, 88 ness and Zemperalitcr auch as dutton of Blahopa; 
Gata removal ofita pritne cause, na weabrobn | MSEan; \eaaNpmaRainera RaW Lake ees *s the head of some one of Its mem- 

Pre 0 the G bnt Ifwe purene such » course as proposed, we | and off gocs t 
7 belleye tapi He 

ae ee aa scitetisananstontoren Hounds. would er contintlly burdened with those re- | bers; of hls frleud the Doctor Reld, or of him- losophor; the man who desires tliat it should | Mth to believe that It can be expelled from the 

Majority Report, which wax under discussion ti Yesterday at the time of adjournment, us taken | HOw have wo done it? When wo have detected aa the attentive ear, the tesrfal\ eyg, the contrite 
ifs Ibe ve iid to sinners, “Now don't be ip Dr: F. 0. Haven, of Boston, spoke as follows: | 100k, have we ai 5 

We often hear the inquiry, ‘Why cannot this | hurry; repent gradoally!!" Or have ‘we Beld) 
xcltement on Slavery cease?" " Why cannota| “Repent now; abandon all yonrains. Give up 

General Conference assemble and attend to its le- was on the Lord Jesus Christ, and you 
ithout dividing ftseIf Into | ‘Hall besaye 

ral er tino reac olleh tO SPOT ta |* MetEOOR TST aad aT will not ‘omtetimon bitter pastlon on this auto be accomplished gradually. OF course {t will, 
Mr, President, this universal excitement which| All great and permanent revolutions consume 
anlfests Itself in every political assembly, in| More or less time, Duratton {san easential ele. 

Inw and exhorted sinners to come to Christ. And 

Gencral Conference of the M1. 

Methodist Episcopal Church Ina year; ft may 
c« If. cease, without the removal of tle canse, 18 a 

ries, Deeds of Settement, Courses of Study, &e, | forcnces. ag s v require o generation. Bat, sir, its our duty’ to 

SeGharok, &c., amounting to moro than one hundred pages | Dr. Clark explained. Mr. Hunt sald, If this argument ts worth any | weaker Christian, ¥ declare, that if it doca require tuat time, neue 
jeri of the book: ‘and whero ax we deom It veryde | Mr. Smith rejolned, axactly, but there ts q| thing, Jt ls an argument agnlost the Constitu-| We nro a nation of thirty millions. Four inill- not be on account of any provision for that de- 

de ee a if 1. | Mrge Committee, and there ts counsel on cach | tionallty of that court entirely. If this doc-| tony ofthesehuman Veings are claimed by our ee eee 

Burrato, May 4, 180. | airablo thatthe othor part of the book, espect- | lari , Inoprovalls, any member of thls General Cog. | Om al institutions to come into | #Y™Made by us. You may search the hlatory oF 

sual hour.  Blehop | ally, should fave a greatly Increased circulation, | sida trino prevails, any Government and social institutions to come 
Sirah tis Guat piri and be placed in all our families, church sittings, | Dr. Rela said the Paper Proposes the Inauga- | ference can go into that court and demand ascat the world, and you will tind nagreat work ac- he world deatttate of the-prime nud most sacred coimp led BY mea Falla on Brivlleges of human existence, There ‘only one | Cy™P Melb ley a erage VERO TR oe thing fowhleh they have an undisputed right, itaus gradualists? Were our fathers gradualists: Sr ty ules Gon hassaa CoN mankind, | ave reas put tat Sime cnongt will be consum- “Honor thy Mther and thy mother. Of these 

Rellgtous services were conducted by Rey, F. | and Sabbath Gehools; that our members, con. | ratlog ofa now Process, connected with which pre eens hels © member of this Genoral A. Blades, of Detroit, conslatiog of reading tho | grogatlons andespecially our ebildren, may be tee 2 CATES Now, Be. in this ‘Mr. Regay made, some explanstorpasmets 
: ommenc: | come 1- | ehallonging without cause, my own head has a e 

A5th Psalm, elnging tho20th Hymn, commenc: | come more farcitiar with our doctrine nnd diact eae ee Raat Ket; But Slr, Tet thie Connt {ek heakd by the revokes : ing re pling 
ak Mr. Hantsald the General Conference ftscif 

‘Jewus tbe name high over all,’ Haolet, Tut thly Gonerst Conferencednstruét | establish Itsown rules and regulations In the : even though we lay d four millions, fn childhood, many cin nol know eee pes PigicanLateaes and durstae¥iny 

id prayer. jan Baek Ageutsto publish aoparately, tw cheap | eake. “Kuavé™resson to belloye that roles and | Provided for sucha contingency ‘ns le revered | who thelr fathors are, and ‘can not honor them muscle and key every nerve:to’lts utmost ver, 

Bits ate FWigiwindom alos In lis ce | rm for more goncral elroulaiion, tat portion /Prineiples established by that Court, will rule |. If the numbervecomes leas than thirty-two, whethor they are free or slaves: Theirfathers and ‘on, toaccompllahlt even mow. -An Inteetionn 

morning ; proving tho Wisdom shown In Its no- of tho Discipline whitch contains our Artiétea of | thelr declsione, andthe Court will be botter | It could be Mlled mp fo the requisite number: | others are pot Joined in’ wedlock, and if there fad callst la,an|dntenuanal celiien SawCUd 

Tectlon na the place for the Conference Hellgion, General Rutes and Ritual; and what- {able to decide than thls Ganeral Conference, | The argament ir worth Hae ne Mamaia the | an appearance’ st It ix winlbe RUB hollOW ap | vee hlowore cock os excoutaikiettammaaey 

The Journal of yowterday wax read und ap- over rataa to the ditles of tho members ortie |W. Le Hastie respectfully submitted, whether | *lstence of that court ftself pearance, not recognised in elther the civil or the : 
zi Mr. Cox moved to lay the whole subjoct on the 5 ey liye —| His wrath. 

POT Chuo! this Conference has the power to control that Farle lous lam oC thedeudl la ich they pels a aa cy this contemplated new 

De Haven moved that the order of tho day ‘be 8. G. BROWN, Committee in any matter. bia, Their fathers’ and mothers, If ever auy tle was it Sa 

suspended, 
SOMO ah i Mr. Nelson moved as a substitute that the hy rule Is wrong, becanse it makes holding as sinful 

F. ©. HOLLIDAY, Mr. Brunson wished the General Copforence 
professed Wetween them, more than among the as wrohg as buying orsclling. Idenyit. Its 

‘Tho Secretary asked for Information respect ni GRBOD "~ |to hear-him wltte, “A remark has been ana | YHOl0 matter be Iadednttely postponed. 
Ing the disposal ofa paper referred to lilm yea. z 5 z E! ferday, from tho Philadelphia Preacher's moet J. M. TRIMBLE, that wo are fnaugurating a new Institution, a new 

© ng)iinirererence tollmporfeetions “ta tha Index, | | Mr Crews, speaking of a Report on Sunday | °°U" or rather new modo of trying appeals, definitely postpone, when a motion to fay on the 
parhetlaaarat Couferenco Journal of 1853, and | SehooIs ie Nad prvsented, xald Ho wished. tg {td thot wo should go aafarasanalogy clint 

rates, may be separated at any time at the will Mr. Slicor submitted a point of ordor, viz — | rates may be sep: y a i ofa third party, mnether It ts inorder £0, iuake x motlon to in-| Gan warecte to all mawkind, “Search the Sorip- 
not the utention of this report to pronounce-on 
the comparative demerit of the three wrongs.— 

tures” God himself wrote on the stone tablet | Orthe threo sins, a eeeeelingiaud ha el 
Correct the same, ‘Ie error relates to a chango | N&bt upon our patti. Tprosume that tha phrase | table Is before the Conference ¥ Match commandment, andias shown hisinilnite| yor enue holding. IEICE a 

| Tee ee ape ri correc the 88. Union. “When falas ar eanse!’Isaccording toanalogy ofte-| | Tho Chalr rad the rules, aud. sal according to compesalon In giving ts revelation to us in the | sse'immediate object is to emancipate, nelther is 

: Te sdeaitted ADE lanes tie printed Jour] tho wittor as presented to the Committes, the | &*!Jurlsprudence. Only tyros in legal taatters | ttOte rules, «motion to ao tay sat PostEo20 | siape ofa series of books, but these four millions hus precedence of a motlon to lay on the table. sre forbidden by thelr masters to learn to read ‘The motion to pastpone Indenitely was then | ang sot one ino thousand of them has learned Put and prevailed by a count voto of 110 for,and the alphabet. T maintain that there is and must SO Against. 

Bal Of 1850, but_ho did not.know of the defect | Chairman recelved ad fmpression. that the re. | Would doubt this, knowing but little of legal juris- 
until It was too lato to woke muy reference to It fest ofthe Boctely wis to. change the article, ier a are eA A, To i al self; It has been tnttmated that | ta the 8 8. Union Conatttullon; bat the ence iy : 
te Siac eee of} thls: the Soclety requests this Conferenco to,{ tH€ term’ as commonly understood. Bae tho HE R/SmIth moved a reconilderation of tme {0°22 aMteKonlsm between thls system and Christ 
the Ealtor, or of tho Conforoncs. This te] mako this thange ‘The report tne Hot beon | Committee tins ndmitted challenge without EUS fo poutbons alaune: eee Voted for the | uty) whlch nutagontsm will rage with more or 
Te geek Tie Fournalny It ls, ls the Journal of | adopted. Ho wished to withdraw It to meen | “eause-"” Now,alr, this Generar pe tateriuce os, | ea Port one, stating ie Vlolence-untit/one or the other shall yicld.—| "0% drinking beor, and excuse Mttle ones, like 

the General Conference, Ho bad thé manu:| needed corrections. aria or parcgutts My Object fs to. stabil Mr. Bigelow moved tat the motion to recon: | iat ge prs eamly must degenerate Into formal-| Norah Gerke image asa. marketablo product 

i Aeript Journal, which on examination would] The Blahop sald, he could do vo by common | ® Tle of practice in acaordance with the practice Ait@Sttaicn tne Etre Be a ism like Popery, or into enthusiasm qbich some |is-wWoi are atao told by the opponents of. thia 

Provo this to be 0, nod that not one word. hay | Consent, whleh was given, Of Conrts, no that all can understand what “‘chal The call was resnmed; and resolutions procent-| "ON Tecommend when they ask fticae Urc“eh the | measure, that the real question Is, shall non. 

Deon suppres, And he hoped that if any] Mr. Bronson ruse to a que ton of privilege. | ene” means. Tews establish a good course here, ee i Genpal without referrisg' to polties or it must stareuiting We metal oe Sate ech intents 

j Senbt thls, they would examine, and they would] Hewas'on Severs! Commaittoes Desldeihe Goer, | Atunal Conferences ana Dirncay Confernnces| we rr rasa a e-Reck prosented the | epyulse lato alteism, practical or theoretical, or | Church That Is true, but It isnot quite explicit 

thls tobe thease. This hoafirmed aud could | mittee on Appeal Te asked nec Feleased, | aud the tral ofmembers Will be according to our following, whteh ies on the table under, the SYS mst bo ataeked and PURRETU nots 

Prove, Ifany man asked him todoso. Ifhe bad] and toat Br. J. L. Williams be appotnted In his | COUre; but Ifwe are wrong, these will be wrong. | | aD 

asin at all. We have no vitioneler, or mercurial, 
ornerial, or inicrometrical instrument, by which 
we cangraduate the guilt of sins. We want to 
forbid ai’s{ns. But ft does not follow that all 
are equally guilty. Surely, weasa Church do 
notwish to forbid bigsios, like playing carda 

enough. We want to forbld breeding slayea A. Rule; Yestige of it shall remaln. “‘Thaye uo eympalby | arethodist master owes a female slaye. Now, 

el ire ; i wonld Understand what is i 3 with that kind of Christianity that ean allow hu-| n~ K f Amnerica, and 

obsorved the defeet while tt was passing through | place. ‘The Blahop sald there belngno objection, | SUppuxe that al i he Discipline, Page 43, Ch 
by a law maxim, unknown out of America, an 

tho press, ho would lave made an explanation in [this would bo dove Tolee bey te eng’ FOF ealiso,"” but the Com. | Meotted, That the Discipline, Page 48, Chapter TH, Section 4, Answer 8 to Question4, beamend. | "22 beings before its fee, unrebuked, to den 

note “Now thercls another point huvalved ;],. The following wus proseuted by. G. Wood | mittec having deelded otherwise, we ongut to Spares Te “Quarterly | Prive thelr follow men of marringo, of home, of 
shall reports not acted upon, go Into the Gener. | and. referred : Kelinthenet Comumitttee, We do not Intend by. Conference shall haye supervision ofall theSun-| ‘he privilege of reading God's word and of the 

i) 81 Confrence Journal? for Instance, minority | Resolved, That the Committee on Revisals be | “challenge for cause’ {0 leave In the party o day Schools within Its bounds; shall appoint Su-| PFMCand ludlienable rights of humanlty, Idea, 

{ reports,—shall they 0 tnto.tho Journal or wot ® | requested to Inquire juto the expeilency of al- | NEbt ofperemptory challenge. “There are some perlntendents forthe moveral Sehoole annually, | PSS suchn Gospel. Itis not Christ's Gospel. Ic 

if P, Coombe wiahod (0 say that ho did not think | tering the Alscipline, page 4d, part 1st, section 9, | Peremptory challenges tn certain cases of civil aud till all vacancies which may ocourin thesame | docs not sustain right. It offends the conselence 

| the Paper originated tn any suspicion on the | and anawerto question rat, by adding the words, |W, but If these instances were general, there 
daring the year; Itshall also haye supervision | of every good nian. 

Bee a ues tat there had been wilfal, cul-| “except any Annual Conferevee chene ce elect | WOuld never be a possibility of getting a Jury.— hon a 
pable suppression, 

untranslatable in decent soclety, that female 
Slavels children are themselyes orn Into elave- 
ty. Themaxim Is partus sequitur ventrem, ‘Tho 
meaning fs, that the condition of the mother's 
body deridles the condition of her child. She 1s 
slave, hier child must bea slave, whatever the 
condition or color of the futher. - } ve States know and ac-| — Now, slr, there are Methodist masters—mom. 

v ofSunday School Societies In. its bounds, which | Why, Sir, oven the Slaye States B x , 

them.” Lert ea STE ee one cleat Roetafted Schools, shall be auxiliary: to the | knowledge that Slavery Is repugnant to Christ-| pers of the Methodist Eplscopal Church—who 

The Secretary sald he supposed not KW. Keeler, and W. IL Hunter presented tho | 1¥ What we are to do. We biope the Conterencg Sinday School Union of theMothodistEplseopal {lanity, Let me prove this from Margland.—| nota these. tonale Slayes, aud tho children of 

! Dr. E, Thompson moved the adoption of the following, and it was referred -— Will establish a principle to alfuct the workings Church,” Many years ago Maryland had a law dooming to} these slaves aro slay 4» and the Methodist mas- 

{ lowlng resolutions were rend and adop- ed to ingillre foto the expediency of ao . Davidson sald hy had not heard the reso- 
ted: 

reiueid soles ers Pivyoaftce wards mittce on Sunday Schools, «| mothare wsdl colored fark f 
ficnding the Disclpline Question, Grd, Scctlon | lution red, but from wher Uoheardof ichomp-| "Re Nelson and ¥ ©. Holliday presented the-fol- | tepealed this lyr, with the following words 
Srd, Chap, Sti, Part frat page 83, as to read,‘What | posed he understood it: He thonght there was lowing shall be done with those members of our Church | some cons{derahln ralsarenchasi— re 

Heteed, That the Editor of Books at New 
and when thes¢ Methodist ministers dio thelr York bo.and be Is hereby Instructed to. prepare 
slaves are distributed ainong thelr heirs, who “Whereas, It is contrary to the dictates of ha-| may or may not be Metho ani it matters eleeeelenty tn nm Tee nme | ranitis endd the awrisicinles of the Christian religion:| but little whether they are or not,—and perhaps 

full Index to the second volume of the Journals} who wilfully and ropeatediv mayt=-sar acvona | We matters he offered the resolution In Com-| tions he instructed to report on the following | to inflict personal penalties on children. for the they may be sold on the auction block. O, Hea- 

of the General Conference, to be published heru.| class and orhe--.euns ‘grace mittee, bnt Lad no intention to prevent “challenge ‘question 
after in that yolame. 4. Brunson ail Sidney Dran presented the fol: | for cause.” offense of their parents, Bo it enaeted, that all | ven: 

those parts af an act ¢., which imposes servi. 
tude to the age of thirty-one years Wo. shall be 
and they aro hereby repealed.” Laws of Mary- 
land, Chapter 67. Sec, 14. 
Agaln it was in olden t}me,the custom in Mary- 

But we wish to prevegt a going into 
spccliic aljegations. Reasons, specifie reasons 
were givén implicating o party, and similar an- 

} Baolvel, That the Editor of the Journals of une | lowing y Presentseasion bond he Js Ishoreby authorized | Relwleed, That in giving the right of “Challenge tod directed to print both the Majority and Mi-| for cause,” before the Committee to try Appeals, | swers were made, and we had to provide for the 
| | Rorlty Reporia of the Committeo.on Slavory, | lt was nutintended that peremptory challenges, | mattor, and therefore the resolution, was present. made to tho General Conference of 1850, in an} Withont ossigning reasons therefor, should be al- | ed. 

Jand,; when our fathers used to Preach a 

" Addendum to the Jonrual of the present Seasion, | lowed. Dr. Holdich sald he only wished to prescnt.a R. Nelson and Geo, Peck presented the follow: | true anti-slavery Gospel, before the peoplo de-| sin 

| and that tn future editions ofthe Jouroal/of 1850,| Lésolerd, That causes Re Wears Lae Ne- re i ws ca pont, Gc rapelblaed ats ing -— Seneratedd on this epbject, to regard a slave when] But, It {e'usserted that we 

these Reports bo puldished tn the Appendix, | lationship to either ot the parties, conference, | thece ia culties, but taking the whole view, |. vv sas ised as emancipated by the Almighty. They} subject. 

} Basta Matai Masry endian hel oe Interest in the mat- | he thought It would bo beat for the Commits apa aaa eben of theme ae pale SORE eee fea 
a Ports on the same subject, and all Reports from| teratiasue.  %. Having formed or expressed an | to regulate thelr own affstrs rather than for the pe cee Ore 

can such a practice find defenders in this 
nineteenth century, in a Conference of Christian 
Ministers! Shade of the departed Wesley, can 
there be men who claim to be thy followers, who 
Will plead for such an abomination! And ara 
We fanatles because we are resolyed, by the grace 
of God, to purify the Church of this enormous 

In case of appeal of members or preacher, 
Ja it competent for the appellant to, Impeach the 
record-—or may he bring testimony from without 
the record for thé purpose of showing any canse 
for the entertalning of the appeal? Referred to 
the Committes on Law Questions, 

are decelyed on this 
‘The reports are not correct. The wit- Ressesaro Impeached. What shall we conclude 

Revleals, bove nok xs yet beon reported upon by {@t@iled child child of God, and therefore we| then? Ace our brethren of the border contend- 

Committees, on which action shall have been | opluionon the saerlts Of the case, or by sensible | Conference to determine everylhing., Hojaups}cry Committee; and Shoe ect pees have the following, now In the laws of Mary-| ing for nn abstraction? Are they the slaves of 

taken, shall be printed with the Journal. Dias, or prejudice of mind for or against the ac | posed “for cause” uicant not a frivolous objec- S ‘3 if Iand. 

} G. Hughes, of New Jersey, offered the follow. | cused. Hon, Duta real reason- Wo arv wasting timo in| °d that several important pothts before that 

| ing: 
sn outside pressure? What means the testimony of regular members of thelr own Conte 

solrerh That In case of challenges, If the chal: Alscussing this ; tot the Com: 

lore Gon 

Reolved, That itis tho sense of the Conference, | longed party denies tho exiatence of such cause 
altteo have the djs. Commlltee, will not eomehefore the Conference | "ANd, forasmach as many people have negleet- 4 

ed to baptize thelr negroes, orsnffer them to be| What. mean the petitions from Baltimore Uon- 

posal of the matter, pame (a ey eae ea esa Taptissd; as a yainapprehension hat negroes, by |'ference, that wil the Uttle testimony we havo 

| that Reports of Majoritics and Minorities of the| for challenge, bo shall be deemed tobocompetent] pyr, Hatfleld sympathized mostheartily with request) ealal Cofamiitod in roceed In tlielr work | Tecelving the sacrament of baptism, are manu- ogalnst slavery be stricken out? Is this all out Pbodied 

iN Committees appoloted by thia body should ap-| to remalb in his seat, tho Impatience of this body in belng detained by ea all possibio atten TH anitted and set free: Beit hereby further declared | sido Pressure? Wehave no outside pressure, word 

pear In the Journal Heolved, That the Committee authorised to question of this kind. He would go for Mr. Neon at itietatop lon Of the resolu | 2nd enacted, Ly apd with the authority, and advice except what we approve, and the inside pressure men 

Pending the-reading of which, Dr. Hayen| try Appealsin aa of challenges, shall be goy- referring the matter to the Committee, but the Won, and ished to-atate hl eee thought | 9nd.consm wforesald: ‘That no Feet pu negroes, | of our own conscience Js the strongest. bem; 

claimed the floor. ammadh by; pares ies ; Purpose designed by that court can never be se- the whole Conference would see the pro sas by recelying the holy sacrament of baptism, 1s} Sir, our witnesses cannot be impeached. pe sub 

Mr. Hughes sald_ho was on the door and hts] D. W. Clark moked Its roference to the Com J cured. Everyqody knows there la a welde ala Habptlng the reaalliiion aveneve wha ony | Abereby manumijted OF Sek free, nor havo any.| We are also nssured that ifwe Pass thls report sed | 

Teaolution related to tho subject under cons|der Talitee, on Reylsala, ; tnction between challenge “for cause” and per} aq Important muattera ito|that feb rai cte ae right or UUe to freedom or nanumlssion, more} there will be nother secession, aud the Ghnroh fubor 

atfon. FG Hibbard asked what would be the effect emptory challenge. .No two things can be more they ave as yet reported upon but few of them, | #0" he had before, any law, usage or custom to] wil he Wenkened, Sir, Love the chyrch, She fee ml 

pat Hate Beno llc, nt ue tuonght }oCnsanétlon, <a sould uot el the Comm | UBUUBEE The Comntteetsikely to have teoubie [8 Gaattten aaa Sach day, nt, "Be contrary notwithstanding.” Taer of Mary-| has dove uch ier me Eras bora Into it, bap- brats 

rottle a res i} eiaere as wa ie , “| So lt ls with every court, except with the old = *clocl prt fand Ohapter 44. Section 23. tsed Into st In Infuney, ri . jook at 

und he thonght our Secretary could understand tee would determine Dutch Justice, who heard only one side—all was | 2°0tt See Gua recor eaNbrnam a tha eteceiSeURe gf Evidently | gluence brought to lane Ee rae ha sc 

the subject without specific Instructions Dr Mlbbard sald “Wo want present {ustruc: | plain enough so far. but refused to hear the oth- | 6.4 ‘thitaNera little time, they eute, into ais-| that the unsophiistleated instinct of tho people understaniing. Bnt I do not love the Methos pres th 

Mr. Hughes sald that the actlon-now pro-} ton for the Comunittes on Appeals.” THe erslde for fear of confusion, Thore maybe-®| cussion amon, emai a motlons and | Tose upingainst considering a man or woman as} q Episcopal Church so much as [love Jesus Bch eve 

posed i io gorn the Secretaryas to all future fuel the resolutions would be adopted without challenge for cause without. assigning snalehent SuPer made,and thetimess thus) Property whom Jesus Chrlat had accepted nsa{ Christ, Ach if to prove my fdelity to the Ghurch pian 

De. Durbin wished to amend, that all reports] Dr. Clark sald, If that was the design of the Tesartan ced pea SMES Ti SALT roan ee ascompllahog much, Hine abalhed tery cmong Ha plslg | ZaestsDTON wt betes Roane bel 

of majorities and minoriites on the same subject, | resolutlon, which was nor stated, ho had no ob- Mr. Twombly hererose and sald, that sitico bo | *Hat abilishod slavery among the primitive 

‘ Mish nN ae Bae ny, allengomo speclGorre- |e thare the be nee it progressing: Christians. No Christian can decently lain 

cted upon, be inserted In the Journal, but none tutleot and senate Would like to-conslder the] sons are gine on neat long fonthor@iscnsston’ Wary plaiy, codon ince, "ean attend | thoright touold another Phyltign ae a Cee 

Others, excepting those that have been adopted | subject and not pct Dastlly. {© come on which these freinds are walting for, L} to (heir oon bt i We ed tha thi u- | Andas cyery pants or neighbor we have no 

by the Conferencn. Mr, Nelson moved that the: motion to refer to | You, brethren, you aro cxtablishing a prese | £0. rane ee cal Ga, 

demns, perish thisright hand, closo these eyes poall t to the light of day, and tornaway be all the asao- Band 
clations of my carly snd maturer 1ifs before 1 
make the sacrifice, Iwill nat deny my Sayloue 

: 
Aina Hight to claim the power, whether wo exercise It | in thebouly of one of hie “live ones." Bat, Str, 

Mr. Hoghes admitted the amendment, {he Committee on Revisals be lald on the table. ent which will stand for years: Tone on thatables 
5 1 

* jot, to deprive oor neighbor of the primal o) wy ‘ 

Dr. Osbon sald, he did not know about thac— Motion prevailed, Bo earetul brethren, a re ta perlotisypas ‘The motion to Jay on the table provalled. apley Pt ef tie primal the Church 1s not wask. She ia strong, God 

Buppose we act onthe majority report, and not} The tirst resolution wos rea, f ~ eee -| rights of exory human belog, titfon, No posttion or question, not. of Slavery wanes areeals a Stes ae rent But a brother has informed ns that Slavery is 
Mtaelf, comes- nearer “hom than this. Do net Genesea Conference, and that Mr. Bixby bepue| *Dolitleal evil. ‘That Clarkson new Wilberforce 
strangle this thing merely to hear the debate on ¢ " P 

on tho minority, ts the minority report shucouty| Mr. Baker, of Black River, sald the subject uid Dr. Durbin eald, no, been discussedat some-temgth tn Gorimittes but On Ingulry, the Secretary tald, that the propo. | HE Was sure that this Confer 

Almighty Is her defense. Ho willnot allow her 
toperish. Sutfer she may, but she will come 
out of her sufferlugs re-baptjsed for new conflicts 

pose aes 
there nMMlestesdn Grantod. ald a good work: attacking it politically. I] andnew glories at any leaye her, the seats by 

avery. 
Fogua remind that broter that Clarkeon, Wit-| the Lord's table will soon seater ne Aled, ands 

1 w 
A e 

d and by 

Bae aa pr uch reports in the appendix, sen take a zs aT He | “Mr. Hoghes wished (o offer a substitute: eS eae ye ary Ba ereiectiresrant Others, of whom’ Wesley’ was one, laid by tho prodigals wil reture God will 

pars Biaretere 30 dn the Index. Tha hoped lt : S lemoxed |" Reslied, To refer the whole-anbject to the Dr, Hodgson asked to bo\permitted to present | Aidiat the same thine attack It as a mort avila streugthen hey and honor those who honor him, 

pees as ceedtaagaresl, though not an ff tha ee Court of Appeals. Reports from the Committee on Revitalsyas com-| THEY. Were not soshallow asito suppoxe that po. Tre condition of the emaneipated {a tmproyed, 

The ete oa ee [Crles of “No, Nowy pals Holdiet ‘made motiou to Tay this on the Plaint Is nade that thoy are doing Uttle or noth | Utleal power coula Gmpple with thotremendons |’ Tt is ourduty to emancipate ourslayes and hold 

D 1, Bontag. rea ; 5 
Ing, ‘Tho tequeat-was not granten, slave power,unalded by the moral sous of the} no more, Let not good mon sanctify the s; 

mate ibis atcha oA a “ The Bishop sea reece {s to lay that, to: metres, et se ae mines i Hitaheock asked that Mr Stoughton be Church: Some think Slavery Is a politleal evil, | tom, A greaterportion of thoadult colored paps 

\ sue 
x 10 o e ‘Was m: 

& 
7 

Dended, to take up the report which was uefore | ether with the reat, on the table Themotion| The Bishop decided that afr, Hugues Was en, | (Fmsed from the:Committee on Itinerancy, and | thers not, With that-we linve nothing to do’ 

Raat the close of the last session, namely, the | as lost. 
ulation in Massachusetts can read than of the : Bot slavery isa moral evil. “It fs w sininzainst 1 f 1 = 

Giatehr Mr. Crews appointed in his place. Grantor, Fy Isa mi ag white population of many of onr slaye statos, 
: Bieho, uoanced Committees ordered | God. It disornces and debases God's mage. It] God hely us todo gue duty.to this oppressed poo. 

We have referred the whole matter of Appeals R a Molates the spirit of every one of the Ten Com: | plo, and to stand united against this "'sum of all Maniments. TCuntnans the master and bratal-| villang.” 

Report on Slavery. 
P.S. Bennett had no desireto Protract discus- Air Nelson moved, as a substitute forthe mo-| "on on the subject. He did mot suppose it 

iterday, to the Court. of Appeals, and these questions ere | 7° 
ould fo 

; 
ol 

ton before ie ous, that we now proce fo mile eth a uch AL 2 ae, Teel | a8 taiportant certalityas the present question ne eae P, Fala =| eeaeslave. Ison this account tint Tdesire | Dr. Durbin sat—Mr, Chairman, Cold in ne 

ree mk, eas not | Sr apt Telnatld hes Gare ae Truly, | Peeling the Meballenge for cause: ronieat 
the Church to bear téstimony against und con- hand a paper which I amrequested by two breth 

na ee om that the substitute He On the | HAL this Mubject Mas been diseased In Gorey, | J: TH Brown of Bast Baliknore, ald We era Committe on the Memorial of Pater Cart| demu this aln, ren, whose names are appended—Bro’s Reed and 

table. eeiiibbed| (tea Henan of proeadabesiNaroeee:| ct rou has original om Snag | ih Be Abbott, W.8, PrentleesIoL, | = Sir; Lami Jealous -or the Donor of the Church Ayres, and there slionld be another namo to itt 
n 

- 
ae 

On a countyote, then were 7 for, CoM agalust, | MUOlY eM itlishea Bor wer tmatter of serlous | Hsdiotton Tie ofan maaeeey pall 310 ulboW. Ge 
tnd the motion was lost. Wonbt whether that Court of Appeals have » : “ the name of the brother who spake to me on the Crawford, I. 8. Bingham, Solipstitutions attack and annihilate slavery, thus subject; but he, not belng present, It is thought 

[Crles of, “the question is not UinderstooiL”) | Fight to decide as they have Insoneeases Ths oe eine Cae go Dr. Harris presented the fo}lowing = depriving Qhristianity of thls honor. It would his name shonld not be appended, excopt by bls 

The Bishop sald, “the subatitute before us, jx | Gener Conference alrme hiss the right to deter_| (ite. 4 i 
that offered by Bro, Nelson.” 

tnlpe the casts here decided. Thiaresolation | “wn Reddy said ft struck him that there are 
world 

in " 3 
rf and stmngled It, while the mean and soul. 

reason, byw to ayy that challenges may be mae fob," | yg ee strange. views of ‘this court. Some Bouraro, May 23, 1860, | 714 Aad stmngled ° fe 

inst, . aon La ree SOAS eo eee maithAl L otoktagihat ciiteoae Me General Conference | The Committe o! 
The Bishop said, the ordor for the call of reao-| whole qnestion respecting tho competency of a] i, 

Sutlons In adopted, Perion to sit may be determined. Onro0x Coxranexce—F. 8 Hoyt-and—a.p.| The Blinop sald that thie Praller presented the following, which mas re-| under consideration red: 
Mr. Bennett wished to be In order, and askes Recieed, Thst the Committes on Revieals be |" what We the partfenlar pofnt!” (Laughter) 

Own hapd, 
Tt was stated thot the porson referred to by 

Dr. Durbin, Rev. P. E. Brown, was presont,— 
Mr. Brown authorised the appending of his name 
fo the paper, and It was done, 

Dr. Durbin procceded—These brethren have 
brought thls papor to me, and Tam now standing - wadualty. We must not be radical oF fanatical. | here to say that 1 entirely accord with them {n 

ence, whereby he was expelled from the ministry | We Must be cautlous and deliberate, Nov, sir,| the views heroin expressed They have asked . 1 have a short way of dealing with this Proposl|moto cause the paper tobe presented to this 
Huoloet—That the case of G. D, Burlingbam | {jon Thallevothat intentional gradualism in son-| Conference as a substitute for the Majority Re 

not do for politics to enjoy the credit of having REFORT IN. WOUALY OF ‘THE ‘COMMITTEE OF AP- 
PRALS, 

The substitute, by acount rote of 104 for, 

a 
acouments end plead: | formal sermons, and singing: uallelujads! 

Joey. Now, slr, whoverer heard of Jury object- | ings in tho cae of 0. 
fas not the queation 

 Burlingham, who ap-|. But wero told that this work must be done 



nnn nnn, ee 

pri now before ns, wilh a view to ascertain if 
jc cannot come upon some xolld ground where 

can stand together. Hensked that It beread, 
pdsald he intended to follow it with a few re 
ks. : 

‘The paper was then read by the Secretary, as 
lows = 
ubstitute for the Mnjority Report 

on Slnvery= 
1. Weare In the presence of a yery serious 
Bestion, the settlement of whiob, In the public 
agement, Willexerclse a great influence over 

br Church, and over the community. The ques- 
po itself, as wo Judge, considered apart from the 
mporary circumstances which surround and 
pbarrass ft, would not be of yery difficult soln- 
bu. But circumstances in the Church, and eir- 

stances without the Church, some ofa polit- 
J, some ofan ecclesiastical, some of a social 
J aome Of personal character, Aro exerting s 
pile and powerful Influence over our feelings, 
dare thus likely Insensibly to affect ourjudge- 
nts and conduct In the adjustment of this 
yve matter. 

i, In proof of what we lave eald, we need but 
advert to the substantial agreement of the two 
est parties in the General Conference on tho 
ject of Slavery and the Church as set forth In 

fe doctrinal and narrative portions of the reports 
the Mujorityand Minority of the Committee on 
ery. With but slight shades of difference on 
essential points, and in mers forms of expres- 
bo, tlicy agree, not only substantially, but man- 
tly om all the moral, religious, ecclesiastical 
historical relations of our Church to Slavery. 

bis Is the view wo hear expressed In conversa- 
m everywhere in regardto the casential parts 
ithe Reports. All other parts shoulde bedcem- 
land taken to bi essential to a right settle 

nt of this great and pregnant queation. 
® But while the two reports agree substantiol- 

jin the main points as stated above, they part 
moder when they come to advise what is best 
be done, as may be scen in the resolutions ap- 
ded to the Reporis respectively. And yet 

great fundamental fact appears, ns a common 
{id foundation element in the resolutions; and 

fact Is, Doth claim to be within the true In: 
bt and meauing of the provisions In the Disel- 

‘ns they have been for many years on the 
Pbject of Slavery; and to comprehend nelther 
bre por less than the letter and splrit of these 
prisions. This material fact reduces the differ- 

between the Reports to this, viz: In what 
nner shall the true intent and spirit of the pro- 
ous of the Diseiplinoon the subject of Stiy- 
;,a8 explained in the reports in question, be 
forth to the Church under the authority ofthe 

feral Conference, acting as.a Supreme Court, 
im which there Is no nppeal; and thus settling 
youd doubt, tho true sense of the provisions of 

Discipline on the subject of Slavery as con- 
ted with our Church? ‘The Majority wish the 
jgment of the ‘General Conference to be em- 
Bicd in statutory forms. Tho Minority say that 
soembodied now In. the Discipline; and all 

t is nceded is'the fudictal decision of the Gon- 
Nl Conference, settling beyond doubt, the 
ning of the existing statutes. 
Upon a frank comparison. of opinions and 

ments, with a sufficient number of judicious 
ihren on both sides, we are satisflod that the 
ort of the majority, ns far as It relates to the 
al, religious and ecclesiastical relations of 
eryand the Church, would clearly express 
Judgment of this General Conference, in re 

fi tothesame, And thata resolution or res- 

Mons, following this declaration of principles, 
SJgned to ensure their falthful wpplteation in 
administration of Discipline, ®hould be op- 
jded to the said report containing sald deca 
jon of principles; and that such declaration of 
pelples and resolutions, directing thet faiun- 
bpplication, contain the safe and trac solo- 

flon of the difficulty which now confronts us, 
Indicates great. and’complicated troubles to 
church. 
h.—Hoping that this General Conference will 
tho grave matter contained in the Majority 
Minority Reports, from the Committee on 
ery, {n the light set forth above, we offer 
substitute so much of the Report of the 

Hority, os relates to the moral, religions and 
fleslastical aspects of Slavery in our Church, 
ther with on additional paragraph, and two 
plutions, as follows — 
he Committee on Slayery offer the following 
ort 
fhen Ho who spake as neyerman spake, would 
Mprehend the sum of all human duty, as be- 
cn man and man in one brief sentence, he 
fbodled that sentence in the following memor- 

words: ‘All things whatsoever, yo would 
men should do unto you, da ye cyen so 

item; for this Is the law and Prophets.” The 
bs sublime epitome of human duty 15 ex- 
sed In the words, “Thou shalt love thy 
boboras thyself.” Theso precepts form the 

mirror which God hgs hung yp before all 
foanity. Into this unirror every man 1s bound 
ook and sce his own conduct us others see it, 
fhe scos that of others. Or, to chango the 
bre, these precopts form the moral scales in 
ich every man is bound to weigh his own a 

bs, as he welghs the actions of other men.— 
fs Golden Law of Goal sheds Its divine light 
pu all the relationships which subsist between 
nand his fellow; and that which we would 
fea right to desire from any human being 
fb whom we haye to do, if we were In his clr- 
fistances and he in ours, is the exact measure 

our duty 

© enslavement from generation to geucration 
human beings guilty ofno crime, Is what no 
has right to desiro for himself or his pos- 
Bty; and what no man ever did oF oan desire 
constant lisbility of the forcible separation 

husbands and wives, of parents and children, 
In the mildest forms of Slavery, is a state of 
ings from which every enlightenod mind de- 
sto bo free. The impediments whloh Slaye- 
oterposes in the way of the observance of the 

jugal and parental relations, depriving the 
nts from governiug and educating thelr oil 

n, and the oblldren from honoring and obey- 
thelr parents, as Gol has commanded, ts a 
of things condeuned alike by the Bible, and 

nilghtened consclence, and from which the 
i's hollest aspirations struggle to be free. — 
I: sucrodnesa and Inviolability of the marriage 
fenant in one of the corner stones of all Chris- 
Bcivilization. Slavery as it exists In the Unt- 
States s fundamentallyat war with thls most 
ent and ancred Institution. Whitshould we 
ire, and have a right to desire, ff we were in 
luce of the injured party? ‘Pts ts the meaa- 
of our duty. 
system which conyerts a humay being into 

Frehandise, which denies 4 man the right of 
perty, of family, of “liberty and the pursult 
bsppiness,"! and genorally ofthe power to read 
Tecord.which God has given for the regula- 
Bofallhuman conduct, isa state of things in 
ich no intelligent and right minded person 
F did or can desire to be placed: 

tlons of human wrong, the solemn mandate 
comes down from Heaven: “All things whitsoc- 
‘yor yo would that men should do unto you, do 
‘yo even so tothem.” God has laid the founda- 
Uon of religious education in the family relation- 
ships —His claims upon us fini thelr readlest 
response where the honor and obedience due to 
porents are properly inculeated. ‘The obligation 
to love God because he first loved us, fads its 
Strongest response, where the tenderness and af 
fection breathed upon childhood, by Its divinely 
constituted guardians, propare the young heart 
for this high duty. Tho strongest terms by 
Which the Indisxoluble affection subslsting be 
tween God and bls Chureh, Is expressed In scrip- 
ture, are taken from the parental and conjuyal 
relationship. ‘The Intmitable Prayer commen. 
elog: “Our Father which art In hes 
further recognition of the samo thing, 
What then must be the religious effect of ou 

institution which tramples these sacred relation. 

abips in the dust? 
In short there fs not, In our Judgment, one 

distinctive attribute of chattel Slavery, which ta 
Hot Incompatible with the Golden Rule. 

The foregoing considerations, ax It seems to 
uA, dre sufficient to Justify the oppoaltion, which 

from the beginning, we have manifested toward 

Slayery; for be tt remembered this oppoasltion ts 

no new thing among us, but Is coeval with our 
vy existence asin Christian organization 
The opinions of our reverend founder. necd 

not be reconnted here. Imbibing In larger meas- 
ure than was common in Kix day the spirit of 
HI whose sympathles gush forth as an everiast- 

ing fountain toward the poor and oppressed, Mr, 
Wesley uttered a testimony against slavery, Im- 
mortal as his own name. 

His genuine Kons in the gospel have followed 
Wis example The Conference of 1780 declared 
“slavery to be Contrary to the laws of God, msn 
and nature, and burtfal to society; contrary to 
the dictates of consclence and pure religion, and 
doing that which we would not thnt others 
should do unto us.” 
The Genoral Conference of 1784 declared the 

practice of slayeholding to be ‘contrary to the 
golden law of God and contrary to the Inallens- 
ble rights of mankind, as Well as to every princl- 
plo of the Revolution.” The Conference say -— 
“We think {t our most bonnden daty, therefore 
to take immediately some effectunl method to 
éxtirpate this abomination from among n4j and 
for that purpose we add the following fo the 
Tules of our soclety2” 

‘Then followed a plan of emanolpation, speclfy- 
ing the age at which every person heldin slavery 
should be free; and declarigg that no person 

thereafter holding slayes should beadmittedInto 
the Soclety or (o the Lord’s Supper tlll he bad 
previously complied with these rules concerning 
Slavery. A note followed these striogeut me 
sures, declaring that these were to affect the mem- 
bers no further than they were conalstent with 
the Inwe of the States in which they resided ; and 

also in view of pecullar circumstances, giving 
the membera Jn Virgioin two years In which to 

comply with these regulations, As these mea. 
sures were admitted to constitute a new term of 

membership, all persons were allowed to choose 
between voluntarily retiring and being expelled. 
About six months after, it wos thought bes: to 

suspend for tho time, the exccutton ofthese rulex 
and give the members longer time before the 
minutes should bé enforced. The suspension 
proved to be Indefinite, but immediately follow- 
ing the suspension is the declaration—" We do 
hold in the deopest abhorence the practice of 

Slayery,and shall not cease to seck its destruction 
by all wise and prudent means." In 1780 the 

jencral Rule read—The buying or selling the 
bodies and souls of men, womon or children with 
un invention to ensiaye then.” In 1792 it read 
“The buying or selling of men, women or 
children with an intention to enslavo them."— 
From 1808 until now, the rule has read as at pre- 
sent, no one knowing how the or came to be sub- 
stituted by and, 

For scyenty-slx years the question at the head 
of our present chapter on Slavery, bas romalned 
substantially what it now ls; '‘ What shall be 

done for the extirpation of the evil of Slavery 2” 
During all thls period, and more, there has no 
day Intervened, In which our church has not tes- 
tifled against Slavery as o great evil, and one 
Whiost extirpation Is to\bs sought by all lawful 
and Christian means. Nor as our ackuowledged 
ant\-Slayery position been unproductive of good 
fruits, There Is a power in the truth, when 
faithfally uttered, to influence the conscience 
of mankind, The testimony which our Church 
has borne. has done mors towards the formation 
of acorrect public opinion, Under its influence, 
many thousands of slaves hare been set freoi 
and many thousands, who otherwise would havo 
buen slayeholders, have refrained; and mapy 
thousands more, who aro stil! holding slaves, 
are doing so with cansclences {llat ease. But 
for thls testimony, a number of Western States, 
now free, would probably to day be Slave States. 

‘These facts aré our answer to the question, 
What good has our Church action on’ the sub- 
Ject, ever done. Ts {tm small thing that thousands 
‘of Immortal beings haye been delivered from 
bondoge—that thousands moro have been re- 
strained from oppressing thelr fellow-men, and 
that regions of country by many mes lorger 
than some of tho mightlest empires of the earth 
haye been secured to freodom? 

‘To the charge that we are violating the laws of 
the land, a,brief answer must sufllce, If we 
choose to keop as free as we can from the evils of 

Slavery, how do we thus violate the laws of the 
Iand? Do the laws of the Innd require the inem- 
bers of the Methodist Episcopal Church to hold 
slayes# How do we then vlolato the laws by de- 
clining to hold them Must we practice every 
evil which the laws will permit lest we bo charg- 
ed with violating them ? 

‘While we have no sympathy with, but on the 
other hand strongly condemn, thesuad projects 
of reckless and desperate men, who In deflance 
of Jaw, seck by violent means elther to establish 

or destroy slavery, we earnestly pray that the 
tne may soon como when, through the blessed 
principles of the gospel of peace, slavery shall 
cease throughout the length and breadth of this 
fair land. 
Sceing then, thot our uniform testimony, and 

our practice also, haye been opposed to the traf. 
fic in Slaves, and that the spirit of the proviston 
In the Discipline fs, and bas been, opposed to 
#lave holding for selfish or mercenary purposes, 
‘nd that we have faithfully borne this testimony 
aud applied these provisions In tho administra- 
Hon Of Discipline, as far as a due regard tothe 

proceeding report and resolution, we Judge 

Tle discuaston of thls subject, constantly 

Church. 
IL W. REED, 
J. GC. AYERS, 
P. E. BROWN, 
J. P. DURBIN. 

hero? 

and the good of His Charo} 

this great end, Ihave but little part {n it; for I 
comes from these brethren, 

it. 

that this would settle the difficulties, they ask 

‘uyzaln, together with the Report ef the minority. 

prayer, 
with me. 

tions, except In the ono point sctforth In this 
paper. They do not differin thelr prinelples; 
but only In the auswerto the question of how 
We shall sct forth these principles, ‘The majority 

that mattor may be set forth In the form of a res- 
olution, and hence youhave this, The resolutions 
contaln only two polnts that ask forspectal at- 
tention. 

‘The first says tho sidministratlon should be 

made to conform to the principles act forth in the 
Majority report, Now, Task, 1a thls not eatls- 
factory to the Churehand to the world? I will 
not say these are your statements, They are the 
statement of the principles of this General Con- 
ference, andare well put, And now we fall back 
upow the concurrent history of our church, be- 
ginning with Wesley, to show that wo must, in 
the application of these principles, hayé a duo 
regard for the laws of the State. At every step 
the majesty of the State has been acknowledged, 
on that and all other questions. We, the friends 
of the substitute, say, under the sanction of the 
Conference, to every pastor, here are our princl- 
ples, and you must apply them falthfully, subject 
only to the Iawa of the State, And can wo do 
anything contmry to the laws ofthe State? The 

these questions great moderation should be ob- 
served; but, at the same time, days, we should bo 
careful to maintain the Antl-Slavery character of 
our Church, Wehaveboen saldito be pro-Slaye- 
ry, but those resolutions say we are not; and ask 
Us to be careful to maintain tho AnttSlayery 
character of the Church, Now, brethren, [f the 
Bishop will tell mc how many minutes rematn, I 
will speak a little further on this subject, 
The Bishop said he bid occupied bur eight 

minutes. 
Dr, Durbin sald he had time enough then to 

say all that lic wished to, and proceeded 
uu vow, Orethren, In my Judgment there re- 

main but two questions more, I ask the atten- 
ton of the brethren, and the lost brother who 

spoke, and all the speakers. Tho difference Is 
thia: In our jadgmont of the system of Slavery 
we agree. Theré Is a wrong done us, and we do 
ourselves a wrong before the public, when we 
diyide on this. The only question Is; how shall 
We proceed to act for the extirpation, for this Is 
What we seck, of the evil of Slavery? ‘This is 
the only question; and I suppose we cannot In- 
finence it, éxcept through the public will, bear- 
ing upon the legislatures of tie States: because 
Slavery exists only by this authority. Our Gharch 
steps In between the Master and Slaye, and lim- 
ts the power of the Master over him. This 1s 
the aspect of Slavery in our Church; the State 
says, men may buy alayes ; our Church says, they 
may not, excepttofreothem ; the State says, they 
rosy sell; our Church says, they may not. Now 
the question Is, how may we influence this sys- 
tem? Tansweragain; only through the Ieglels- 
ture; and if this Is the case, do you not sce how 
important It Js, to haye half a millfon of people, 
on the soll of Slayery taught these principles, so 
that when the time shall como to exert tals, in~ 
fluence, they may be there to act. Let not the 
charge be made that those who favor n compro- 
mise are trying to frighten you from your pur- 
pose. Bat yet I must say, the question fs thie: 
if'we take nny sctfon here that shall weaken our 
influence on Slave Soll, what have we galned for 
liberty? It may be sald that our testimony 
sgalnst this great oyil willtbeclear. But who 
hears that testimony? It {s heard to be sure 
atthe North. It wonld be heard at New York, 
Boston, Philadelphia, and everywhere through 
the free States. But who hears it in the habita- 
tion of the Slave? Imust say, God forgive mo 
if Terr, let mo be where tho slaveholder {s, and. 
Thave the right to tell bim he ts doliy an injury 
tothe State. For allthis Thope yon will not 
suppose that our church Is not faltuful. Who 
stood bravely through all the storms upon the 
border? and bas there béen any uncertain sound 
there? It is a delicate question we have to 
grapple with ; and tho condition of the Slaves 
cannot be properly understood except by those 
whore among them. Whatever may be your 
Jndgment of the caso os ao citizen of apy 
one of the States, I have my opinion of 
the duty of maintaining the authority of 
the Goveroment, and If I were President 
ofthe United States, and any attempts weralio bo 
made, elther North or South, to dissolye tH® Un- 
Jon, if'there were ships enough, and mea, and 
cannon, and powder, and ball enough, I would 
whip them {n. (Tremendous spplause, and raps 
fy the Chalr for order.] And what I feel for the 
State I feel for the Church. Igo forthe Church, 
and the whole Church, and nothing but the 
Church! [Renewed applause, and calls from the 
Chalr for order.) 
Tfhere, asin the bigheat fadicatory, whe shall 

Jaws of the several states haye permitted, In 
which the cases haye arisen. Therefore, 

1, Recolved, That the admin{stratlon of Discl- 
pline should be made falthfally to conform to the 
foregoing declaration of principles, so far as the 
Jaws of the several states will permit, in which 
the cases may arise. 

9, Resolved, That In view of the clear declara- 
tion of principles and advice, in regard to the ad 

D reference to all these, asitoall other condl- rolpistration of Discipline, as set forth in the’ 

utter her yolce, Ishall abide by lt; but I pray 
that God may make her ‘wiseas a serpent, and 
harmless as adoye.” If this question shall be 
0 settled, as that freedom shall recelye support 
Teball be glad. But iit js so settled os that tho 
catise of freedom shall be retarded, It will be « 
sentiment ofregret. But Ido not belleve there 
fs amanonthis floorthat wishes to do, or 
thinks he will do thls, 
Thayesalngle word more tosay, I was ina 

great modoration shonld be observed In the pub: 
malns 

taining the true antlelavery position of the 

Dr. Durbin then sald, Teannot stand whore 
I do now, without remembering a passage 
in the Address of onr Bishops; that ts, that 
twelve men have gone to answer to God for what 
they did In the last General Conference; and who 
shall aay that twelve of us, before the next Gene. 
ral Conference shall come, shall not also be cal> 
Yed to answer at the bar of God for what we do 

Tam free from any party or motlye that 
can bias mmo, and stand here for the glory of God 

nd shall yote only 
of this ground. Aud, if this projest shall serve 

And ifT could make 
you feel and see the manner and tho spirit with 
which those brethren came to mo, I am sure 
you wonld have a heart to feel and kindly receive 

Thaye only {0 ask your attention to two 
points In this paper, mainly this:—When the 
brethron came to mo and sald it was thelr opinion 

edme If I accepted tho declarations of the Report 
of the majority, Tanswered, that Tdld, so far as 
Iremembered them ; bu! I would examine them 

A wont Lome, took the to Reports, and with 
examined them alone—and God was 

I think this paper states the mat- 
teras itis There is nota substantial difference 
‘between these two Reports except Iv the resola- 

say, We want them in the book;.the minority 
say, they are there now, and the declslon of 

other resolution says that In the discussion of 

poaltlon in 1814) and gave a-vota tndet tho con- 
athaldt ofelrcumstances, which wai against my 
wishes, and, taking the cfrcumstances out of the 
way, against my Judgment. But under the clr- 
cumstances I was forced to doit T have} nounced by Dr. Gurry. 
been afraid there would be somo conjunction 
of clroumstances around ‘this Conference} & Winton Im tho Wilderness, 
which will lead us when the vote Itself shall “Te neemed a drearo, and yet ‘twas nol." 
‘come, to feel under the sameconstraint. And] Ih my long Journeys In tho West, DP uscd fre- 
when we go to our homes we will begin to say, | dently to rest doriug the heat of the Hoon-day 
/perbaps we were wrong; perhaps It was not for} undor tho shade of atree, fiatoning my horse to 
the bost. My dear brother, say I¢beforehand, and | ono of Its branches by along rope, whieh afford 
aay this day what you think fs right; and Twill} ed him ample room for grazing, After a hearty 
say ox did one of old, “glye me thino band,” | meal, of the famed ‘‘Aopeake," furnished at my 
though yon stand on the other aide. The Church | last stopping place, and eaten with @ rellah whieh 
hax placed me, without my asking, inan impor-| nothing but hunger and trayel can glye, and of: 
font relation to her Miastonary cause ‘Thas| fering up my tribute of pralse to Him who 
couse has grown a hundrod fold since Pwas con-| guided my wanderings, I usually Jay down on 
nected with It A few years ago a man sald to] my travelling blanket, with my saddle fora pll- 

mo, Empires aro budding on the Pactite Coast, | low, and refreshed myself by a few hours’ sleep, 
and will’ be {n lossom before you get home,” | Repoaing thus, with my pocket Bible inmy 

| and thoy have asked us, {s your missionary ays- | hand, reading and meditating on the promlsos of 
tem powerful enough (0 entorand occupy thess|God to his people, I once fell into a dreamy 
flolds? And have these questions nothing to do | revery, daring whlch I Lmagined that nll the 1) 
with this? Whatdoes Providence aay In calling | lustrations of the chareh in former ages passed 
usto China, Turkey, India and to Japan, we | in slow proceaston before me. 
hope? Woewill not do right unless we take In-] First In the long train, and at considerable 
tothe account In settling this question how far| distance from the following? groups, moved a 
{twill affect our miss{onary movements. I do| venerable company, with sllyered locks, and 

< | not nay {twill affect thom ; but {f ye disturb tho | clovated nnd wrinkled browa; thelr countenances 
bond that unites us, will this not tend at least to] were marked with an expression of blended 
Ary up the fountains, from which we hops to} gravityand simplicity, thelr staves wery crooks, 
recelve power to do this? I know that those] and thelr whole appeaniice indieated he slmplo 
Bishops, when they sce these expanding elds, | habits of pastorial life. They were precedod by 
Want tho men and the means to enable them to | a igure of peculiar dignity, the rpt thoughtful- 
ocetpy them; and I wish Teould draw from them | nest of whose countenance beapoke « high com 
how deeply interested they feel In regard to the | munton with the spiritual world—w frlendstilp 
Influence which the sottiement of these quostions | with the Deity. 
may havo upon our great mfssfonary canac. I] At ashortdlatancé In thelr rear followed one 
thank you for listening to moao pationtly, and If] whose whole bearing was tbat of « stern, yet 
Wrong bas bedn done, take It all to myself—| dignlited consclousness of power, Ho bore In 
‘Theac other brothren, Whose namesare on this | ono handarod, and in the other a scroll, If\y 
paper, are noble men. I have spoken with’ brow scomed like bronze, and was marked with 
some of the brethren of the bordor, and'| the lines of most profound and somewhat awful 
they say they are willing to accept this, If It can | thought T gazed on this anclentlouking group 
bo a finality, Thoy will accept jit, and go] Gntll tho shadows of the foremont grew dim in 
home to their fleldof labor, to vindicate the prin | the distance, when, turning my eyo, my atten- 
ciples of AntlSlayery, Methodlam and to bear] ton was immedintely nrrested by an excceding- 
the Cross to certain victory. Jy Interesting coinpany of more varied character, 

Mr. Goode nsked if the papor was moved as a] and at more Irregular Intervals from each other. 
substitute for the Majority Report, They were male and female, Thelr countenances 
The Chair sald it was. wore differont oxpressions; some tho ealm dix. 
Mr. Goode sald, without consultation witt any | nity of collected thought, othera « lofty majeaty 

othors he had determined to make that motfon | that seemed something more than human; some 
Dimnself, ‘an afecting pathos and lonely sadness, while tho 

Mr. Slicer moved to lay the paper on the table, | features Of others wore mdiant with the ont« 
and aye It printed. breakings of ecstatic emotion, All, However, 

‘The Secrotary sald tt would be printed with-| hndan Indefnable correspondence. 1 was struck 
out any special action: and Mr. Slicer withdrow | with an upllfting look of tho oyos that was 
bls motion. common toall, and {mparted an aspect of sanc- 

‘The Bishop sald he had been delighted with | ted Inspiration. 
the order whichhad been observed by the large] ‘The Orat in the group was a lovely formals y- 
usyombly present, and he hoped it might contin- | uro, whose graceful form appeared to glide along: 
ue. as if moving on tho alr; and her countenance 
Mr. Hitchoock moved an extonsfon of the time | was an expressfon of blended beauty aud boll 

of tlie Sesslon; and St prevalled. Hess, It seomedIllurninated with a rndlance from 
Dr. Corry sald’ he had been anxtous tat thls | beay In one hand sho held above her head 

whole subject should como up withoutany com: | atimbrel, white with the other she truck tt with 
plileations. Ho wished to haye but one thing be-| enthusiasm, At a distance mothonght 1 h 
fore the Conferenco ata time, and hence moyed| her slog, “Awake, awake, Deborah; awak 
that the substitute lic on the table. On motion | awnke, utter o song.’ 
the Ayes and Nays wercordered upon the motion | Noxt followed an unimpasstoned, aged man, 
to lay on the table. his cyes, sunken, and lis locks white like the 

‘The Chair stated the quoation, and the yote | snows of winter; mature thought and wise coun 
was taken as follow: selaat on his visage, blended with » hallowed 

€ o¢med to say, "Speak, Lord Arrs—Abbott, A 5 i complacency that seeme 
Eee raat ees Baus Aare Ora | for thy servant heareth.” Ho was followed. by 
Beach, Bonnett, Bigelow, Blogham, Birt, Bixby, | O° Who was robed In regal apparel, and whose 

1 lake: Brlatol Brooks of Arkansas, | Hood was circled with a crown, appeared a 
Brooks of Mhinesota, Brown of New York,| PFine0 of God's people, annotnted from on high. 
Seana Serres Ee New York] Fis fice shiono with mapturo aa hie moved buoy- 
Carpenter, Chapin of Erie, Chapin of New Eng-| ANY Sivas, ris keep tn ila hand, alnging, 
land, Clark of Eris, Clark of New: York, Coll, | "come lot us alng unto the Lord; Tet wr uraico 
pot acen ofNorth Indians, Cone, Connell, Coot, | 2J0xfulnolso unto the Rock of our salvation, 
CaN Cowles, Crary, Crawford, Crews, Curry | _leucamo one wmppod {nq mantle, with a 
of New York East, Dean, Démputer, Dennis, *0lemnlty truly august; hls beard was long and 
Dunincf Trey, Bady, “Efwin, Wiilmoroy Floy, | very; Biseye; though sunken with ago, glea- 
Gavitt, Gllléte, Golden; Goodwin, Goas, Grimm | Med WitH fro; and/on his elevated, but indented 
ee trcy, Gelivlold, Haney, Hare, Harerave, Har.| 272%» #ata solemn toftiness of thuught. THis 
ris, Harrower, Hatch, Hatfleld, Haven, Holmer-| move) 0s usted HEOOTE Ge Wis ead ne Ma 
ahausen, Hibbard, Hill, Hitchcock, Hobart, | PAs! "Hes ae yy | inh iP 
Hodgson; Holllday, Howard) Hulburd,Jacokes, | Om ‘by strength, O Zion; put on’ thy Beaatiful 
Kesler | Helanty > Kingileyi= Taceaaee cathy | Warman O Termisters, thonolyliyas 
Heer cance, Marky, Matter, M'Kinairy, Mer | 2% !e some group observed soyeral other 
rick, Merrill, Miller, ‘Mltcholl of Cincinnat, | Most interosting Mxures, some Srrine harps, 
Mitchell of Pittsburgh, Monson, Moody, Mulfin- | °° et a Foie. inguin Ta 

Munsoll, Nash, Nast, Nubfer, Nutt, Olin, | (0% 000 DARICHATY cee ae dalections Fe care fold, Pike, Poo, Porter of New Eng: | ™&2 of God—his look was that of Jeep defections 
2 east sis yet snbmisalye and sanctified.. He uttered as 

an li a oe acy ine a ai 0 feeb bs : CI! that my head were waters, and mina eyes a ai a, ran Sar a | te i oa, THe ( ‘ hter of wy pei conain, Thomson of North Oh{o, Thurston, Tor- Bey or iho /aTAh TOXitB design tan, ony pecs 
sey, Townsend, Trimble; Twombley, Websters)” sfany others of remarkable appesrance were 
Whedon, Wels aie ae Vlhen passed before mo, but the sudden approach of 
Fae oe TANS? | another groop at adistance Grew awny my atten- 
is ane mea gine Fs + amine | 2%, The iat that caught my oye was 8 Byare 
Nava—Ayers of Upper Io janolater | robed lo camel's hair, with « leathern girdle 

Barth, Battelle, Bluck, Briggs, Brown of East) snout his loins; bis {aco was weather-worn, as if 
Baltimore, Brown of New Jersey, Brown of Up-| ye wera accustomed to an exposed life, His galt 
per Iowa, Cartwright, Castle, Clarke of Pitts-| was dolighiful and,grave; his volce, owing to 
burgh, Cliffe, Colelazer of Philadelphia, Coombe, | the distance, waa very Indistinct, but, associated 
Cooper, Corrington, Cox, Crane of Minols, Crane] with his whole personal appecrance, 1twas As 
of Newark, Curry of Kentucky, Davidson, Day, | «the yolce of one crying in the wilderness.'— 
Drummond, Darbin, Ellison, Ferris, Fuller, | Then followed one whose step was slow and god- 
Goode, Griffen of New York, Griffith, Guyer,|jixe, A singular combination of power and Hammond, Hildt, Holdich, Holmes, Hopkine,| goodness was expressed in wlll bearing. AC 
Hoyt, Hoghes, Hunter of Peorla, Hunter of Wost-| on5 mement I thought It might bean Smperson- ara Virginia, Jackson, Jamison, Johnston, Kig-| sted image of greatuess and tmigtt—and at 
er, Kuhl, Martin, Mitchell of East Baltlmores| another, of meekness and lowlincss. An {nde- 
Monroe, Morgun, Murphy,Nelson, Norris, Osbon*| scripts benigulty shone on bls features, and yet 
Parsons, Peck, Pelty, Porter of Newark, Pow-} 4 cloud of aorrow xeomed to wreathe bis brow, 
er, Prentice, Reed of Cinclonatl, Reed of UP-} so that he appeared indeed “oman of sorrows, per Iowa, Robinson, Rutledge, Sargent, Shu | *o a scqgainted with gricf.” 
vaste, Slicer, Smith of Geneaee, Boith of N.W-| "ane? collowed a: compauy.that could ‘not #0 
Indiana, Street, Thomas of California, Thompson) ~ 411 bo called agronp ua a file, owlng to thelr 
of Phllsdelphia, Tippett, Travis; Tatdls of Haat great exteot The first seemed men of much 
Genesee, Tattlo of Newark, Van Cleve, Velteh,| Simoutelty of character, unpretending in thelr 
Waller, Wilson, Wood, Vincent, Hunt, Sewall—|Toatngry, put conaclous of high powers oad 

ROMs: great responalbllities; a calm fearlessness was 

gard for him, and thoas whom ho representa, 
On motton Conference adjourned. 
Doxology wns sung and Revodietioh pro- 

Stloson, and that we hereby oxpross sinillar ro. } After somo hundreds had pasacd, the procession 

Dr. Stinson, of Ganda, being abont to leave! expressed In thelr countenances. Among them 
made afew remarks, He sald that duty called] 1 observed two figurea that part{cularly Interes- 
him to bis fleld of Iabor; and, that{t would be|ted my attention; fthe first for bis delightful 
pleasant to remain longer. The calls of duty) complacency. His whole countenance beamed 
must first be heeded. He had two requests to} with amiable lowlluess and compassion, and he 
makes First. that the fraternal feeling existing| appeared to be uttering to himself as ho passed, 
between the ME. Church and the body he rep-} “God ts love.” The other looked accustomed 
resented shall be chert shed as long as the world! to che patient and wearying toll of the laborons 
alands; and, secondly,in order to keep upthia| scholar, An cxprossion of contemplative 

feeling, he Wished the Conference to favor them | thonghtfulness was expanded over his brow. He 
with a delegation of one or more of their body at | appeared like one whose mind was pregnant 
tho next sesalon of their Conference, at Kiogs-| with mighty thoughts, and who could stand 
ton, His prayar was that God might proserve| unmoved In the Integrity of his principles 
thom and help them inthe secomplishment of| before the thrones, of king» and amid the 
the great work before them. He asked thelr] schools of philosophers. 
prayers for the Church in Canada and promised} ‘Though his countenance was that of » great 
thelr returning prayers that God might be the] man, yet it wore a holy humility that seemed to 
crown of thelr Joy and the disdem of thelr beauty | ssy, “God forbid that Tshould glory, save tn the 
evermore. cross of ourLord Jesus cise Ps aT fat 

| few Sigures, the number increased rapidly, 

“ME Ser le, tiling, rool a ons arcs 
vote: bespoke herole bolduess and evatempt of pala, 

‘Resolved, That the General Conferencé ree\pro- | 3 i they were familiar with te kn co 
cate the Kind expressions of sentiment and res-| Panoplied pilgrims, who hare has 40 00 na 
pect for weand our people uttered by Rey. Dr. ! plsce, but seek a city eternal in the heavens. 

socmod to terminate, and douse darkness fol- 
Towed; dim, phantasmaxorle, figures, more like 
shapes of shadow than living beings, appeared 
fors moment, and then faded away In the gloom ; 
but Teontinued to gaze anxlowly forsome new 
nd moro distinct appearance, when suddenly 
on6 emerged, Wearing tho cowl and girdle of 
Monk. Th his hand he grasped rusty parch- 
ment copy of tho Bible. Deflanco was written 
‘on his brow. Hin step was fray and determined, 
and, though clouds and darkness surrounded 
him, he daringly advanced, and they seemed to 
Fotiro, while tho light broke out In hls footsteps. 

‘The concourse that followed fn bis train be 
came so numerous ax to confuse my thoughts. 
Not being able to distinguish them mfoutely, 1 
began to contemplate them in the groas—thelr 
vost extent—tho new accesstons coutinually Hi- 
{ng up to my view, On looking upward, ® aub- 
Mme object riveted my attention, It was a croas 
of fire flaming out ona dark cloud, and above it 
was written, In letters of light, Conuuer by (ke 
‘The prospect was constantly opculng and ex- 
tending around. ‘Pho clouds that circumscribed 
{tot fret wore rolling further and further Into 
tho distance, [followed the multiplying host 
with the eye as they dassed along, and observed 
teach moment Ii thelr progress tho rains of 
Overturned altars, gory With recout *ncritices— 
temples tottering to tho earth—{mymeuts of | 
thrones, commingled with broken fetters and 
sundered chain 

‘Tho darknoss became Less and Jéss, ont, gath 
orlng Itxelf into one mass, Ikea clond highly 
Murcharged with Ughtning, ft parsed away with 
A great Moltke, wh 
a thousand yarled aspects of light nnd beauty.— 
Tho host X was contemplating, now so numer 
ous as to spread over tho entire survey, cried 
aloud—""Tho kingdoms of (his world Lave bo- 
come the Kingdoms of our Lord and of His 
Christ, and he shall reign forever and ever,” fol- 
lowed by a shout from Heaven, sayloz—" Allela- 
Jah, for the Lord God Omniporent relgneth I" at 
which I awoke, and lo, 1t wasa dream! 
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yentad in this very handsoaa 
Roger Willlams, John aria 

4, Tuna 
bur Fink, Bera Silles Lemuel Haynes, Elly 
thy Merritt, Jonal 
Yeabun Crowe, (i 

aoe Lao, 
right, Wil 

Tbbar, Timo 
D. Bildge, Nathactel Inimons, 

rae Hckering, And Stephan Ol 
of whors was Flo bls ese; are here Fs 
bold outilns, AIL well repay 
Ohelattan Guardian, 
Stevens's Mistory of Methodism, 

‘The History of the Religious Movement of the 
Eighteenth Centory, called Methodism, conald. 
ered in ite different Denominational’ Forms, 
and {ts Relatfons to British and American Pi 
tenantisin, By ABEL SravENs, L. LD, Vol. 
I.—From tho Origin of Methodism to the Death 
of Wiitefeld. Vol IL—From the Death of 
Whitefield to the Death of Wealoy. 1210, Mus; 
lin, Price, $1 00 per Volume. Syo. Iilustrated 
Edition, Morocco, Price, $2 60 per Volume. 
Thess two volumes, comprising tha" Life and Fee corer ea to Bement ris oe woe 

Bependaliy ofthe eabeequeat volumes 
1c breath of view taken by Dr. Stevens, webare 

no donb at think Ben, il desi trea ii ork, 
w the most complete an en of Me 
bee Mee ors withlo, at has ever Deen pabllaied — 
W. i Independent Ghee 
Methodism has at length found tts blotorlan. | Tt fy fer ihe best work and the mot thorough, upon tht 

dike yet published American Theologtedt ‘Resteu* 
‘Asigoal and valuable contribation to Caureh History — 

N.Y. Obsercer. 
Dr. Whedon’s New Commentary. 
Tha first volume of thls new work is {n press. Them. 
erg fist elas of siutwew and Mark. Hove a careful 
Perdaal ef several of the proofshests, we feel confident 
Perea tilt tate rank amoog our Dest comumensaries for 
Sa eee Tue. It ls pot a compllation but un origlcal work. 
The author shows thatbe bas lavarlably dixested, apd 
then reproduced the matter of bis pages! The Vogical and 
When Prodvecunas are well preserved, and the Soterlor 
historic anit of the text well developed, Criialkm alts 
fikeanessy garment on the aalbor, and Bence \s agreeh 
Mee aise eye of the commun reader. A second nnd third 
OMe ell follow Ia due time. We hail this work ax & [okfomen. We have Deed to turn oar Church talent 
ee Inthe direction —N. 0, Adrocate. 

carel 

vised by Rey. D, 
Bishoy “ready ). WAI, Price, 90 centa. 
HEDDING, LIRE-AND TIMES OF- 
By Rey. D, W. Clark, DoD. Large 1259. 
cae edt Stan del blo sone sodeiiabon embracing much 

i nt fatuable Inthe history 
Hfetnodist Gourch in the New England States. 
PIONEER, & VropIOORAPEY OFA, 
Utobloeraphy of'a Plooter: or, . 

‘Ministerial Labor if Rev. Jacob Young, Travels, aod Mipeerrations, and Redecilcns. 100- 
pp. 8K Price, #1 oO. 
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“ECCENTRIC SEWING MACHINE,” 
THE CHEAPENT AND BEST 

Lock Stich Shuttle Machine 
Now IN USE. IT 18 

“-NOISELESS, 
Accurate and True! 

IN ITS OPPERATION, 

Manufactured in Buffalo, ‘ . AND 80LD AT 

221 Main Street, Corner of Swan, 
AN EXAMINATION WILL CONVINOR THE MOST 

WKEPTIOAL OF 178 

SUPERIOR QUALITIES. 
‘A LIDERAL DISCOUNT MADE TO 

CLERGYMEN. 
Bervsvo, Max Wb, 1800. ie 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
NOISELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, 
AFD Undergoes, Cusacrac ofthe MB. Chars, mayor taed to our tasilea OHO 

VER 4 BA) YS CELEAILATED FAMILY BREWING BMA. This Motel te pleasantly and convenlently located for OUAPTER 1. PRMD Retreats Reomemeine pa aa Jape 5 eslertony these bysaqy/eCeibe. alive er 
SER ally sommtaing Ine emails of'a. good roxehion— 5, Arr oat Of the nrosk avaible. reUcsatasor | Oeang-Meaiings an Jinn Ciresbeler Dialtict—Odunm endblé 
Tuspenstlfer slzpliaiy, ean wonenty and the | tduritare tn'the ety oe Fmolitlon among the Preachere—A Jolly Weddlog—A 
strapatt and alasiel or CT Hd shi docile as ttc Slayeholding Preacher—Monongahela Distrlot—Statls- foal confldent will give alldtaction 4a all who may pul 
thas and uae 
2 Ter. OSMON ©. DAKE, 

Blahop of MR. Oh 
Ney, W. 1. BTIRIGKLAND, 
Hey, N, VANBANT, 
Papi ¥. OLARUE, Rey, W. 7. D. GLraist 
Rey. W. Ml. OMAPMAN, 

F.ARVAN 
0. A LOYA Re Oharteston, & 0. 

ay. FRANOIS G.0RATZ Shan ectady, NY. 
Rev, BB. ROSS, Mobile Ala, 
Rav, EP. TASTY, Oumbrlidge Olty, Tad, 
May. WILLIAM HOSMER, Auburn, N, ¥. 

Meraooisr Boor Noows, 200 Meurxnny 8t., | 
New Youk, Nov. 23,150." 

Atuasrs, Grover & Baker 1 take pleasure tn tofarm 
1 you that the Sewtog Machlno of your patent, which has 
bean msad Io my family for the last year, continues to give 

ive trad 46 It 
—the noise made fo Its operation—hias been entiraly ob 
‘eotlre satisfaction. The oaly objection 

vialed by your recent Improvement, 
> ‘Traly yours, 
OMees of Fxhibltlon and Kale 

York, 18 Samneratreet, Boston, 18) Oh 
i Phildphla IC Almlre street, Daltmore, 

JAMES PLOY. 

at 

| S@UEYY 
iL ESD ARTICLES 1H 

_ ——- Wood, Leathor, Crockery, Glass, Ivory, 
Bone, Alabaster, Marble, Rubber, 
Gutta Percha, Cloth, Paper, P. 
Mache, Shell, Ho: Hone, 

i Plaster, &c. 
Us sold by all Drogglits, Furniture Dealers, Grocers, Pancy 

Goods Dealers, Hardsrare Dealers, Stationers, and 
by colintry: Merchants generally. 
PRICK, 2 ORNTS PER LOTTLY. 

A braah joes with each bottle 
Putup for dealers Lo cases from 1 to 19 dozen. 

given wiiheachpackge 
| All orders or letters of Inquiry by mall addressed 10 the 
} STARR GLUX COMPANY, 61 Liberty at, X. ¥ 
| wll recelre prompt attenlon 
\ TATA Ueral dlaconnt tobe trate tute 

For Churche 
ACADEMIES, FACTORIES, &c., ko, 

From Sheflista, Englawd. 
Welgh lens; com toss per pound; clearer and more far 

reachlag tones than othera 
Never Break by Fronts. 

Warranted One Year. Shipped Everywhere. 
Send for clrenlars for 

STEEL B 
Troported, flied up and sold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 

Ls: 

ae 93 Main nino, N. Xe 

PHONOGRAPHY ; 
Or, 

Phonetic Short-Hand: 
A brief, philosophic, and entircly logivla system 
et Wrilng. Employed Yor reparilag the Weooeedlngs of 
‘Abe preseut M.E Conference, the 0. & Congress, acd the Weilan Parltatsent, 

PEEMAN'S MANUAL, 
A complete exposition of the xyxtem, Oc. pont pald. 
Mal, Reader and Copy-book, (the set.) $1. part pak 
Adress BENN PITMA) 
taut Phonojraphte Instat, Clociannil, Oba 
TOWN CLOCKS, 
Of tho most oxnct and beautiful Workmanship, 

‘trong and dorable, So constructed as to develop the full 
None of the bell 

SHIPPED xVRRYWuEWE. 
old at very low prices, and searrantat theo ¥yairre 
Manafactured for and sold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 

Action and Published Debates on 

SLAV ERY, 
A‘ tho General Conference of 1450, 
‘As reported in the Dally at Indianapolis; with 
‘ther matters of Interest—can be had fn thls clty. by 
tying. 1. &. MATTOCK, 

Reparter for the Wealey an. 
18 

MANUFACTTRER oF 

Bands, Stair Rode, Step Plates, 
Clout Nails, Copper Rivets 

and Burrs, 
Hamilton street, cor, Rallroail avenue, Newark, N. J. Store,» Bare, WALI & PLUME, 

VERY RUPYT ore by Ibe HERS 
‘directly from 

Ibe rwarded, tang il be fore clea. For isioraailen =) 

all 
ea ‘A MEXEELY & £0X"s, 

West Troy, N¥_ 

Sahl Nu tllelin MTL) HATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS 404 
boty 1 dowers ench conijbuten ir’ part 
Tike nod Hts delltton epot for il-Home Jour 

ch, Oonoordt, Ni I. 

New York, 

Baltimore, Md. 

405 Tironitway, New 
Su steel, 

Wesl 
Fourth atrest, Cluctinatl, 121 North Pourth street, 8c 
Louls, 
far SEND FOR A CIROULAM. 

FOR FAMILY USE. 

Aplendid Lithographle Show Card, printed In colors, 

CAST STEEL BELLS, 

MINISTERING CHILDREN: 

Drunk Rivets, Bag ramon, Pranie | /NERANT SIDE; 

LiF} UBER, 
M. L. GOMSTOCK, OF Hon SETEEE 

~timon Milier-Bingatar, Mellons about Religion —A URNISILING GOODS, Taarned Mlalsey—Valentise Cook--Weked Wha of a 
GLOVER, COLLARS, 

RA VATS. 
AnikTs. : 

Silk and Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, ‘Turek—Damb Man's Epeech—W. 
At very low prices, tu 

Good and Valuable Books, 

"Lenahan—An O14 

of Labor—Power 1n Prayer—A Remarkable Caso—A 
German Ipdlan—Lorenso and) Peggy Dow—An Tadlan 

CHAPTER 11. 
Mhop George—Story of Conference, 2... vente sO, 

Methodism Soscesafuly and fie Cause of ils euccess, 
aed uc a 

‘Hingle les by mall, postpaid, on recelpt of 

WESTERN HOTEL, 
On the Terrnec, corner of Pearl Street, 

Near Magara Falls and Moeheater RR. Depot, 
D, B. HULL, Propriotor. Buvvaro, N.Y. 

made Presiding Wder—Camp-Meellogs—Letter to Dr. 
Coke froma Presbyterian Minisler—Water and Fire— 

~ | Wonderful Rxerclscs—Preshytertana Souting—A Young 
Divine Seeking a Call—A Family Quarrel Settied—An 
Fecentrle Local Preacher—A Backwoods College—Mar 
ter Workman—Books of the Dar—Getilng Happy before 
the Mme—Descriptlon of Solomon's Temsple—Coughlng 
up the Negroes—A Slare-Trailer—Strangers Tested by 
Prayer—A Good Master—Wleked Eiders. 

Hes of Camp-Meetlogr—Miold Sinners—A Young Man 
with a Pitol—Conrenlon of a Mafor—Camp-Meetloga 
‘mbog the Presbyterlins—An Taflde) Club—Arsault and 
Ballery—A “Strait and SUM" Profemar of Rellglon—A 
Shout In the Wrong DMaco—A Tappy Mfan—A Torma- 
rant—Quarterly Mectlngs—A San In Distrese—A Zes 

PURE NATIVE WINE, 
For Sacramental Uses. 

Hil UNDERSIGNED FAS Acres of Grapes ander cultlvauon, and 1a pre 
vared ta furnish Charshes wlth Pura Wine 

Tho Juice of the Grape. 
Eamples may be seen at II. IL OTIS'S Bookstore,<No, 

226 Mala wirvet, Domalo, 
a 

Tho attention of Ministers, Local Preachers, Laymen and 
others Interested or coraged In the vale of food and use 
ful Nook, ls respectfully Invlted to thse pabilsted by the 
Undersiqned as belng especlally adapted 19 Itinerant palea, 
‘The raost Liheral terms ure offered, the foll particulary of whlch will be eeot by mall upon application 

LEARY, GET% & Oo,, Publlahers, 
Philadelphia, Pa 
DHE: 

“Great American Pump” 
Patenied 15:0, has no equal, and no rival. lasers 

and echools supplied ata Hiberal discount, Drawlogs and prices nebUtren! 
May gadtee Chamber erect NX. 

Miscellaneous Gift Books, 
PuLisimD nr 

OCarlton & Porter, 
200 Mulberry Street, Now York, 

And for Sale at allof the Methods Book Stores tn tho 

ion to Dogs—A Dandy Preacher—Restorlag Order at 
8 Camp-Meétiog—Singular Reproof—Wlowiog oat the 
Fire—Vine Style 1a Preaching—Preaching before the 
Professors and Students of Dickinson College—Oppodl. 
tion to TobaccoPreachers Heproved for Smoking. 

CILAPTER TV. 
Preachiog In Cabins—Appolnted to Balllmore—Light 

Street and Sharp Street Churches—Quaker Oppoaltion— May 90d 1:4h, 
—Preachlog to the Soldiers—Dombardment—Durlal 
with the Honors of War—Sermon on the Fourth of Jaly 
A Strange Proorsslan—Dreams and Vislons—Old Joe's 
‘Villon of Jacob's Ladder. 

‘OMAYTER Y_ 
Opposition to @ City Statlon—Appolnted to Carilsle Clr 
cult—Appolnted to the District—Great Times In the 
Mountalns—Model Professors—Albright and bli People 
An Honest Dotchman Jadged—Valted” Trethren 
Chareb—Oppoxition ILine—Blahop Asbary’s Wiah—Gru- 
ber's Sermon at the Washington Camp-Meetlng—Na- 
Monal Slos—Address to Masters dad Slayes—Displeasure 
of Blaveholders—Letter from Rey. &.G. Rossel—War- 
rant Issued for bis Arrest—Arrested at Quarterly Moet 

JAMES M, 
Chamber 

A Bree tng—Gave Security for bls Appearance at Court—In 
lected by the Grand Jury for Tnclilng Blaves to Mutiny PICTORIAL CATECHISM OF THE M, B. and Rebellion. 

Cwarch Mualls, 70 cents; pH... -.---.- = $0 8S CHAPTER yr. 
Ill of Indlctment—Opening off the Caso—Examlnallon of, 
Witnesses In behalf of the State—Opening Address on 
behalf of the Defendant, by Roger D. Taney of Washing 

‘Tib handiome volame contains the text of oar 
Wirer Catechisms, in large, elear type, wlth over 
one hundred cols and Wustraulons, besides an 
elegant Momlaated Uulepage 

PICTORIAL GATHERINGS FOR THE ton Clly—Kxamination of Witnesses for the Defensc— Young. Muslin, 0 cents ; gt... --- 0G | ‘Testimony of Mey. N. Snethea—Rey, J. Masoo—Nev, J 
Tal rolume coosits or enlertaaig add stra Yorrest—Ul. 0. O'Neal—Mr. Loog—Rev. Ti Everhart— ve mlacellancous pleges, ustrated. ‘These are * vls—Jacqb Bowlus—Ji cara. ranged under tie Heals of Coniitiona and. Gus. id a Reels yeh Marra toms of Manklod, Ontatlan Ailaiocr us araes Brasler, Hunt, Dealer, Dake, Middlekaull, White and 
of Animals, and difsceilaneous, Roynolds—Rer. V. Etler—Htey. Stephen G. Hostel—Rey, CHILD'S SABBATH-DAY BOOK. Aux Abner, Neal—Closing Argument for the Progecutlon— tin 095] Nr. Mariln's Argunient for the Defense—Argument of 
This book treats of the Lon’ day, Its dulles and Brileges, and the consequesces ot brea Habba Aa atts about aa stata ng uta lng for plomsurey een Wat a Ths Lede lh Geanmer that wil incure tarega Ig hy the eild. TUlamoaily a narration of facts At aurcdates bearing on the rubect 

THE NO¥S AND GIRLS’ ILLUSTRA- 
TED BIRD BOOK <ie-en <0--- 
ELECTIONS “FROM THE DRITISIF 
FOBTS. \2m0,,lustrated, muslin. $1 00; gl, 4026; aik en ; 
‘Thea are choloe elect 
cer.” The book laJust whl a poeay lover wauld Uke to alight upon for a lesare how. 

THE GREAT JOURNEY A pilgrimage 
through the Valley of Tears to Mount Zion, 
Ahe Glur of the Living God, made by a Young 
Pilgrim, Muslin. 4 

This ts a sort of Piigrim' Progress for the young, 
Probably one of tbe best Imitaulons of Bunyan 
extant. The eatsaré of a superior folsb, and It 
makes a peat volumpe, 

Mr. Piymap, Counselor for the Defense—Mr, Taney. 
(natin tA vrsaie UT. 

CHAPTER, VII. 
Rey, David Martin—Testlmony of the IMble—TraMe In 
Siaves—Gruber's Sermon at Camp-Mfeeting—Ditferent 

kinds of Hearers—Repablican SIaveholiere—Hlstory of 
Arrett and Tylal—Reflections—Revlew of the Trial— 
Lawyers—Inefiiclency and Uncertalaty of the Law— 
Love of Money—Conference—Dtshop Roberts—Exerclse 
of Bplscopal Punctlons—Dlsbop's Cabluet—The way Ap- 
nalotments are ow made—Rigbt of Chalee—Frederle 
Grreult—Rest Week—Incltent Iastratiog the Power of 
Bigotry, 

070 

1% 

CUAPTER NII. 
Conferenge at Georgetoyn—“Taltering the Condluon!'— 
Marrtage—Hopgtkeeplos—Daophis Cireult—Preacher's 
Allomance—Travellog Expenscs—Blshop Ashury'a Opla- 
Jon of Clty Statlins—Prollcktog Chrlitinns—Tarvest Ser, 
mo0—Conferetice in Phlladelptiln—Blshop Boule Ques: 
Hlons—Appolatmients—socnething Stravge 

CHAPTER Ix, 
Bristol Cireult—Germans and Qoakers—Early Meld of La- 
bor—Stapge Texte—A Wonderful Prescher—Polntlen! 

025 

HARRY BUDD; or, the Wiktory of an OF: Phan Dox, Muslin, 60 cent; gilt, 30 Genta ak €0 60 
A good ory of mgood bay. from ehlldhood a foost t@ manhood. The book Lot up lnm. 

‘any’ life felhiw faa Wt lla ror sty 
= Camp-Meetlage—Sutlers—A Sheep anda Goat—tar, ogton Cirealt-A Good Rogeat—a Mupular Dey 
‘Guenter Cireuli—J, D, Finley and bls Indian. Chlete— 
Preshyteriand and Anxious Seats—A Baptist Expertence 
— Polladelpbla—St.. Georzela. Church — Colleagues <= 
Great Reform In. Daltlmore—Mutaal Righis—A Foe House—Withdrawat of 
Slogular Cerilfionte Salem. Cireult—Rum Drinking 
Tobacca: Chewlag—Prosperliy—Serimea at St George's 

LITTLE FRANK 
NE fcekan, atari : 
This ls a nice cift-book In almple style for 
boys. Ittelis abont Prank's home, hls mother 
sister, andihis pets. And there ty a pleture of 
the Ullfe fellowon, the ornamental, paper cover, 

fad hoop and 

HARLEY. Piper Cow 
020 

ite 

yisetble Tgnorance—A Atass 
AStory abo brad ory abo log how even « Qhlldmay be'as a Mast : 
lng Angel of Love to the Poor and Sorrowful. Prise Go OMAPTER xn, Te eee ot Bt Ot. | Mla ta taank ranches onscletontaeeam Outer wcis- the tlie Frayer for Young PrescherCleta Van Or. Pleturey of Life Lo the Ttnernney, Ganference Aleut ore e ea reaa vings. Price, Oo With Yogra- | Conferenco—A Smart Young Preacher—Improving inp 

| NEW B 
JUST I88UED BY 

Preacher's Aversion to Hlographies—Second Year's Feld 

«Voy | Hal Dignity—Dishop Asbury on Holds and Plalie—Dys- 
Oo peptic Prencters—Asbury’s Cure for a Clerical Parvenu 

1,25] —Pather ttlchards 

Preacher" Unfounded—Young Amerlcas—Rocklogham 
James Ward—Revival—Strange Exerclves—Griber 

Lat 10 the Mouptalns—Death at a Camp-Meeting— 

‘ous) Fxhorter—Ioteresting Hlitorleal Ttém—Last Inter- 
vlew with Dlbop.Asbury—Ilgh Meads—Fashlonable 
Dresi—letter to a General Conference Delegate—Oppor 

Conversation with a Quaker—The Rattle at North Polnt 

4 STRING OF PEA 

Jory of Frederic sounty, Maryland, and charged with nel Aan Insurrectlon among the ng 

Price 

OOKS, 

slave. 
iakso contains a fall account of the trfal, and the de- 

German Womao—Gruher's Oall to the Ministey—Goes | fense of Rodger I. Taney, the present Chief Justice of the 
‘upon a Circult—Predictlons—Takes hla Degrees among | Spreme Court of the Uni 
the Mountalss—Hard Bervice and Poor Fare—Pather 

Biate. A finely engraved ralt by Ritehle tn the volume: Send on your orders. 
th the usual discannt. 

‘reel. Glolb; ro, 
‘bleh no man, woman oF 

CRIMINATING YoTICES. | 4 Abel Valen. 00 Maney 
Pronouncing Bibles. cad Dogue oneal 

car or proft"—Puckfe Ad- y = = Mesars. Carlton & Porter have laid the public | eocate gg Y -ATRIGKLAND (Das Carlton& Porter, Teor ara gag i rae ot ANEW PLONDUNG-| "gives a trary plcture of Someiticealaally dowlng n&Pot 2 woanced, | gral ies 8 trauan slamlly towing HATTER, Price, $100. Sent, post pald, on receipt of the BS ae * td cairn sti a tee na a] TPL GAPE Fhe palates have oe tee oe a = a eal : Manna to tach one cd wanes tesa apa | earmlam sory. “YE eae othe bet pera let — OF JACOB GRUBER, BY DU Te various tables have been drawn from, the taoar recone | MS UATE Fer scen.""—Philadelpnta Daily Neve ie GENTLEMEN'S DISS HATS, | CON TENT Be THE IPE OR TT TOaVAR land authentic sources of Information. The wap are xeca- idden Treasure; tig 3 SORT HATS, avira rare an is | rae, t0d| Deatfal and add grealy to the value of the | Or, the Secret Success in Lifes. By “ CASSIMERE HATS, - Tels a rare book fall of wit and wisdom. It cootalns hls | ook.” Altogether, inis ediilon of the Holy Bible Babcock, author of liserat ae eee © STRAW HATS; also, Yarly Life—Parentage—Mtinerant Preachers—Conversion | memorial sermon for whlch Indleted by. the grand. 
Nook Porter. Price GO cents. 
MThis ts a book Ufestrating the results of systematic 

plsasing style” 11 
Home" has clus. 

"Tt deserves a wide clreulatlon."—Tha Religloue 
fof Methodtem in the | later a the family altar, Rabbaih school (cachery agi all : 

thers who would see new beautles Inthe Word of God, 12. HTaODIs’ OOK DE alike to knoe, because we | Broctre the New Paavocxane tune Denuty of oie | WT BEAODIST BOOK D neon 
Prloe—Sheep, #2 0; Moan, $3.00; Moroces lly #5 00; 

rr. 

M6mo,, pp. 170, with portralt. 

ond Maly, 

labor for Goa, 

super 

well as for hollday oceaslos 

a reasonable charge, 

Fagle, Parrot: Peljean, otc. 

Self Government, Edmond- 
8. 

Sel 
sot 

Methodiem Vindicated, 
Chikctlan Paltosophier Die isn er, 
Ancals of the Church, 

Iscustoa 

(naneat 

rere perachie 
Mary Flalwlok. Hol 
Memoir of Mra. Howe. 
‘The Soperannuate. 
(Class-Leader's Manual: 

Xoung Man's Counselor. 12mo, 
Young Lady's Counselor. "12m 
Brldal Gresingy. iter, git. 
Path of Life. 12m5., muslin, a 
Dographical Sketches, Sro., irl 

Clarke's Commentary. Royal 
edsce's Meodley. 

Ale of Bishop Heddlng. 12a0,, 
Tibbard on vie Paaltms” Syo. ta 
Harmeny and Ezpoaition of the roped extra... 

Yelvel, gold mountings _— 
Marry Dhdd. Square ied; 

alk 
Sermon—Lancaster Circult—Pride, Whisky anil Tobacco Belecttons from the Britlhh Poets. Zilustr’d, muslin 

Pictorial Catecdlen Mastin 
Pictorial Gatherings. Muslin. 
Child's Sabbath-Day Bonk. Maslin Reformer from the Obureh— | Little Prank Warley "Paper covert. 
‘The Grest Journey. Muslln. 
Here and There. Paper co 
Chilithood : pr, Little All ¢- 
A Bring of Pearls. mbracin, 

Is trylog to be good. 

‘This book is 
fon, 
from tho yery best author, 

Mra. Bocklng was a woman 0} 
ent plety from ber youth to the elose of Jong and \seful 
Mfe. The aged will find this book. particularly Interesllng. 

ettalnly appropriate and elegant 
Presentailon plates are prepared ani 
‘ell, according to:the directions of purchasers, at 

Jostleation 4 
logues on Popery. 

and “Rexponalblit? 
tes of the M. R. Church. 

Sanctification, Bunge 

Feenl tie Bible. 19m0., silk’ |.) 

morocco .. E 
wwor., bereled aides 
Bvo., calf extras... 

12mo., morocco extra. 

RLS. Embracing a 
Plous Refleetion. for Byery: 

funble and elegant al 
‘Among the “reflecttoas wi 

LIGHT IN THE VALLEY, 
Ta the exprentye title of a litte work embracing the Life 
and Letters of Mr Hannah Docking, by lax AL Axx 

Price, 80 cents. 
TISTORY OF THE ORFAT REFORMATION, tn Bnpland, Ireland, Scotland, Fron 

Hb soom be ready. 
‘The great eventaof the Lutheran period are narrated tn 

thle work 1 Wal the reader will remeber thew. The Eagfi anl German reforca are fiona tiroaghall hl Important struggles. ‘The beroes of Tats, an Bey a Anh preaghed ani nuffercl for God, are dederved., Cunt ‘ous eventa of the faldhral men and wouen of France are 
argc} whlch nyopabingerer have Hes, pia Hagilsh Anguage before.” Preachers wil Nad here stir 
Morfealincldeats, and the peopte freak thduecmenia te 

BIBLE, Imperial quarto, 25+ engmvings, for extra moroeso, pantied des nba Dever 
ed edges, $85 00; velvet mounted. 

‘These Bibles are purchased for wedding-xifa, as 
‘and they aré most 

resents — 
pat on in 

‘This Ike volume contains the natural history, 
haunts apd hablts of several birds, such as the 

It is In the narrative 
and conversailonal style, well spleed with incident. 

Svo., pp. 368. Price........ 81 50] panty and Social Meloal Hoyt, 5 ry “Toe Ulustratlons are superb, and the colored en. . es, yt Bva 40. (0 elergymnn should fall to'rea. every word of \t—= | Harmoalst the sro. ‘0 83 srariogs of a style entirely new ta this country, PON Ree a AT Hymans and Tunes, Rom Se. 18 morocco, wo Life of Dr. Adam Clarke, Fill edges, 200 IFT BOOKS. By Rev. J. W. Bruxaipor,M. A. New uineat Boa; Woodbury. oro, 0 18 Christian Experience Excmplified, ‘With a Portrait, 12mo. Price, $1°00. Harmony, Sacged, Jackson. 8vo, 1 00 a seal box. onre herein presented with the pletaro.of patleat In-| Haping Shoot Instruction Look, Sr. (a } W r with the pleturp, of pattent tn-| Singing School Iadtructlou Hook ib 
Ten vols. Price, © 50, eat obtaess andthe eanon ist Some eat | Panay Segen atarwonlt, Ne * ea to thebr Bsaetlng deal er doa Boalman's Daughter ‘Moral Recovery. leone picture of a great mind paced Ia, ehrevtatances | Wester Sante Scudder. 18mo, 0.98 Antidote to Tackslidin Life of Win. Bramwell. adverse to lt development, but*at length by lls Jonate | Wesleyan Minstrel ACDonald) 1800, 0.00 Memole of Carros, Memolr of Mra. Nogers, | heat ‘conruralay, na t-were; that-outer erm eaten nde | Dag spate Woodbury, Sra, 0.10 ‘Mammon. Christian Laborer. from the éyes of ‘the world, ani shining forth: with lis own per dozen, ~ 8.00 ‘Law's Call, Work of the Spirit. Fart 1D Qi Se ME ee en examnle Jor Cottage pieloclees 00 om, toward whe 7m ir dose ‘Things New and Old for AU Chris | yee clerical Journal ee ea (oem Mi er dagen, ne dans, We have varety read a moro fotdrestIng blography, Tt New 8. S. Books. Daanbaibox] a well-written narratlve of a life well worth the wrling. | Got Our Katle; or, the Gratemil Omen: 20 Der Zaer Price, $5.00. i (London) Buptist Magazine Ga pices Cotas, ue fo, renin i“ role. Price, 85.00. e Dackwocds Hoy who became w Mlatter Avclent Taraeiltes Christian Erk Autobiozraphy of Dun Young. | (fi Wnt tomancin ee a Allelne and Daxter. 
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Philosophy of Rellgion. 
-Koomledge, Masoa. 

fare. 

Cabinct of Christian Knowledge. 
box.] 

Fourteen vols. Price, $4.00. 
Life of Jullus Owsar. 

- Chrlitlan Bxertlon. 
irtand Church Divisions.” Resurrection of the Deal 

ly Angels. 
‘The Chrlstian Sabbath. 
[fe of Thomas Snlth_ 
Hlstorteal Confirmatjon, 

Liyes of Eminent Men. 
(Ina neat box.) 

Five to T7108 1 1. 
Hall, Allelne, Heywood, Watts, Haliburton, 
Dickloson, Jinoway, Cranniér, Latter, 
Pearce, Shower, Beaumont, Newell 

it 

to owSBoaamooons 

tation marecco 

moroceo extr 
morocco extra 
jeFOrCO extra... 
Gospels S¥e., mo 

alt 

epcccsowduuss: 

Saso £28 FS AsessezsseezsS 

0 aT 

‘compan: 
je find gems 

‘earnest and conslat- 

ce, Germany 

rinted tn the 

0 00 

S38 sSsssessensysa 

Extra, $7 00. 
Pleasant Pathways; 

On, Pérsuasives to Enrly Pioty: containing Bx- 
planations and Tustrations of the Beauty, Safe 
y, and Pleassntncss of a Religious Life: being 
an Attempt to pursuade Youny People of both 
Sexes to seck Happ ace In the Love And Ser- 
Wiles of Jesus Christ. By Daxtmy WISE, “Au 
thor of “Tho Path of Life, “Young. Man’a 
Counkolor,"ete., etc. Two THustratlona— 
Price, 60 cents, 
The works of thisaqihor have secured him the repatatlon 

of one of the most eloquent and fascinating religions writers 
ofthe day, Asa writer for eoath, we know of no one 
Whom we should regardiae hls equal. The book before ux 
Fill be found more, fascinating than a novel; once com: 
mepced twilloot beeasy tolay it down. OF. Guardian. 

‘One of the most beantiful works {nour extimation ever 
published. “Tis contents are as sands of gold—-pscullarly 
adapted tolmpart precious thoughta which shall 
noble aspirations for s Christian life —Dupilo Ai 

The Mother's Mission. 
Sketches from Real Life. By the Author of “The 
Object of Life.” Five Mlustrations, 
Wide1Gmo., pp. 811. Price, $0 75. 

A great emperor once asked one of hls noble subjects 
what would-secure Mis éduntry the Grst place among. the 
nations of Uiecarth. The nobleman's rand reply wan, 
“\Goom Moruens."" Mothers, hero Js help for 
from a tialfledged upstart, Bat from the walks o 
‘and expertence. 
read lt, 
"An excellent work, attractive, and 

‘and noble Almn.""—The Bean gelist. 
Theodicy; 

OF, Vindleation of the Divine Glory'as manifested Id tho 
Constitution and Gorernment of the Moral World. Dy 
Albert Taylor Bledsoe, LL D., Puofessor of Mathematica 
inthe University of Virginia’ 

BOOKS & STATIONERY. 
226 Main Sercet, Buffalo, N. V. 
We keep constantly on hand the 

dest stock of Bibles Commeéntartes, 
Dooks, Tine Books, 
BIOGRAPHICAL 

Iargest and 
Hymn Books, Prayer 

AND THEOLOGICAL 
WORKS, 

Buniday School Rooks, Sanday S2hool Tew 4. an 
diay Echoal Hymn Moka’ Wat ean be out tat haa Now York» Also, all the 

STANDARD WORKS OF THE DAY 
A good stock of Schcol Rooks always on’ hand every varlety of 

Stationery. 
We have just received a freeh supply of 

Pronouncing Bible. Royal Octavo, 
Plain Sheep, with frontispiece and two maps, tarbled edge 
Morvcco, with maps, plates, and gilt edyes, 

Octavo Dibles, Fine Paper. 
Pialn Sheep, 
Roan embored, 

Calf extra, Besse see 
Dible with Refarence. \8mo, 

i dom Inylte your husbands” and” children to 
Bono, Peart Testaanents 

verlttan ith a high} Malin 
4 Moan éebomel, it cg, a ek ledge 

Fucket ENblex 

= 

ccrc® cc mene Ske Bs 

MUSIC BOOKS 

New Your: Oanumx & Posten Price, 41. 
A Now England. preachor of the olden time, 

here glves ud select passages from his large and varied ex. 
perlence In the ItInerancy. The preacher seems to elasd 
together Io. one infernal. alty, Calvinism, Uolvertallem 
aad te Derll. Nothing seemed to Inspirit bles more, than 
the prospect of @ conflict wlth the orthodox lenitarios = 
‘The lofluence of Mr. Young was elleciively employed 10 
break down the Intolerant laws of New England. expecially 
of New Hampshire, of which the Metbodlets bitterly cou. 
plaloed —News York Eeangoliss. 

He wns a great controversialist, and went how- 
| tog bls way through the East and the West, to the palplt, 
‘bd the legislature. An origlaal, warm, geuerous, curious 
character, whose. autoblography wlll furnish amusement 
and Instrocion—Now York Obseror. 

A NEW AND GREAT BOOK! 
The Immortality of the Soul, 

AND. 
The Final Condition of the Wicked. 
Dy Ror. RW. LANDIS. 12m0., 518 pp. Price, $1 25, 

Horo {8 ® Volume at once onitscar, 

667 Henry’s Plreside, wlth Peeps at Grandpa's Fa: 
663 The Arbor, a 

All the atore will be sent by Afall, postage pald, on re- celpt of price, 
Il and examine our Stock before purchaslag elsewhere, 

IL HL. OTIS, Bookseller snd Statloner, 
226 Main st,, Bulfalo. +868 The Arbor 

+660 "The Young Pilgrim; a Story Wustrative of “The 
Pilgrim's Progrean."* 40 

+020 Facts about Boys. Being a Seléction of Loteryst- 
ing and Instructive Anecdotes of Bayx 

$601 Stories Jn Verse for Children 
1672 Hannah Lee; or, Rest for the Weary 
619 Girls at Eencol, 
074 Syivin Austin, and Benny Blabber, 
+075 Allley Lawson 

Price of 079 volumes, $140.50. 
S. S. Anniversary Dialogues. 

PACKAGE 1, 80 Tracts, with coplea sulfclent for all who 
fake part in the exerelses, pages 482, 

Price 30 cents” 
GirT Boos. 
ane st0Mdny Library, 

SSSEse 

CLEAR, six vols.,18mo. a cud andepsvercra: There Une turing of soathewas| | mhetant Kihern: —™* Fy, py PER REO Bo bands lag of piles noteren the eulea lip 0 conimod | Pom Nelly. The Emferant Boy, Io superior eritician. “The gentlemanly, author haa can-| Siinnle Rep, Frank Histon. Yasted the uSTiWe QUERTION EAKEFCLLY AND CASTIDLY, at a 5 
the result is this ante axp compeermbanibeok on the subs My Father's Present. Sech—TheDelatcartan, megan Nels Smo. Ina Box Price: 31/60 ate Little Shoemaker, ‘The Wiltot Famil alt {sn work that will repay the most careful Tall Oaks, Arnold Lealle 4.98 account of the Yearning nnd profaund tought 
Apia, as well ax Of te fatelase tmportance Dally ‘Adeerteer. 
Asa whole, Feangelut 
Inn word, {ts pralie Is to all the Churches; and there 

SUNDAY-SOMO0L REWARDS. 
A Pletare Alphabet for the Lambs of the Flock, 

Per doven ney Ei 
Twenty Alphabetical Cars, wlth Scriplare Mfoliaca 

and Moral Precepts, adapted to. the entertainment 
and lostruction of eilldrea.. Price for the sets In a 
neat package, 4smo... as 40.15 

New Package of Plctorlai Ga ie cards are de 
signed to be used as rewards In Sunday Behools 
and famille. The engravings are uew, ani the 
mialtor, though brief, is very full of meaning. They 
ure prlated on beautiful eard-paper, oft varios 
Golops Aud we hope ont frends willorder. them ex. 
tenalv ey per package, 10cards. Calldldren!s tracts, la sing. 

Mlicellancous Tracts for Children. 

itis worthy of high-prase—N. ¥. 

‘never was x time when such a'bookwasmore secded. Let Stbe thoroughly read 
Compendium of Methodism. 

Price, #1, By J. PORTEL, D. D. 
Whint is Methodie 

other systems, and why ft Uh 
cused unier 
TORICALLY, 
mau. © 

12m0,, S01 pp. 

ALL Package 1. U0 Tracts, rice 64 conte 
Package U. 6 Tracts. Price of cone Package 111, 2s Tracts Price eenta Mloindary Gracia foreildren, 4 Tracts. Prise # Sent Fach of tho above tracia ls eraamented wlth a cut, 
price per thousand ls $1 60, tn aped and Tuumbered as anoee. 
Thinywo storles for children. ith) Pictures: for each 
aweniy-tee Mtalonary stor enly-tive Missionary Storfes for ehlldren.  Twrenty-hyo 
boats of elxteen pages each, price 20 cena Je llcrally ceesann win Relat of condensation. the volume | Cildren'a Rooks ld phen eee I. 4Smo. Tren- As Mteraliyicromled with important inatter—Lalslor oy Ne 
\y-foor packages. Price from'5 to 20 cents each. 

With bls right’ face, curly balr, CHAPTER X cies 4 © Adeocate, Tooks In paper covers. Class IL 18mo.  ‘Trenty-four 
wish “Homans ee settee De Sargent Bishop MKeniree—| arenryishitinday ac weeictiosta Ree ieestscse=* 080) A fall accotint of the Moetrines and polity of| packages. Price from Ito 5 cents each, en om 

PRIENDSIIPS OF THE BIBLES i2mo, Pol Creull- Wiles Trades garg tease Port Dee Six Steps to Honor; cr, Great Truths Tistrated, Eratarae Te eat te form, Bad Tong been « ded. emulate teeth, Te ar TECH SB. Flo, 

y : —althniore, Sharp Stree eratur. The wi (0 8 great extent, eupplle enullfuly tldstrated, 13 ce 
0,40 TO al we ae ease 10] "Red Attar Death cri Graber—colcred Poop: [oo ai wily ap ah A Compenatann of Methods Tye peep roepled by | Denullmly asiated, for Uys and Gin. Package 1 
Tere are bexllill dimtayed the most dane are pura Cork Hollander Ania Eres ‘A Winter at Wood Lawn; or, The Armor of ght 1: AM. sarterly Reetere, 4 D e Teme. Price 85 centa. 

f Ineldents of human frlendanip that are foun Tbtom—Chaplala to Congres eeeayamance nt Wash: |“ iastrated. | Square damn. “aualnv BD Oe ike eo. b fundaySeboo! Aimanac far1S60 Price 8 cents, 
Inthe Hook of booke Cea Chanasa to, Congress Slagular Sermon’ at | nays’ and Glen! atest Ot Paes Rie 20 pe tat aly, Book; n Suinday schéol UH. OT18, Nookseller an 

SEVEN WONDERS OP THR WORLD Feet? Washing =civisiane stig Pores oe TlostratedA Primer. ingle, Sec Mae det (aciy, 25 | idalen forthe mlnltty =. 1: Pic BD cil 
“4 3 : ¥ rk — just 2 Primer. i tdaz. (nel). 0.8 Fn ads J fal Maer 5 omen | Meetlon oo Muntlogdon cireulj—amustng Discourse | Hloste Betbiehem.Calored eagraviage went) 0150 ‘he Ploncer Bishop; Y 

A fall Natoral ad narrative account of Whee The Orow's Nest Sirted up—Card. Playing—*A Paris | gre Coed we toca, oD ‘ 2080 OF, the Te and Tries of Francly Ashu Martrateds (ame TwaBox, "Price, #1 bd, 
tees dnomedentia Peeod Shar reek and A | eset and Glrs) lestrated Tird Book, Colered v= By WoL Sraicxtase, DID) WIULIE'S Lessons. HYMNS. Tmo. velveb, $8.00. mo. velvet Spurlons’ Revlvale—Profcasion andl Pracilce-Vdt to | Sav aeRO. Ul 8 Benes = Price, 81005 Whit TNiNG 40-BE Tilonovon, 

#400. 18mo,,relvet. 2) 8.00] Rachel Martin The froe Woruan,‘Nsalion gin 125] This fs at once a charming volume and a marvelous ree= WILLIE WISHING TO DE USEFUL. * 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 8yo,, \m\- CHAPTER x1. iS cf Morocco 2 00) Or-=N. ¥. Com. Advertteer. WILLIE SEEKING TO BE A CHBISTIAN. 

tatlon marveco, #8 00; niorocea, 83 Us Hefwe Tewlston—Remoyal—Rachel Martin's Honse—Gruber Out: | Wletorleal: Tales for Young Protartanik Nd'man cao rise from the perusalof this odk withoot Charmiog books, with plenty of prety plctarcs. ‘Thay. 
Daveled edpentees Rin 800] sabe —an Tekh: Pally Wels ed An plcepal | 1#m0, $0 605 mua, gt 6 go) barge witer, and wihing to be better—Zaltémore aliteon| a Cuntmnne Bok, lh aye along abd strong ran, 
This splendid hook contalas «etches oF Wesley, ANew Thlag andr he Maoae Stimis Seat ON tee | Sheecea eke a W60)| (This ook wil be read, ani will exert» enefla at. Phe Olio Library. 
MiKenuree, Heirs, Haberta, Tedding, Fiteber terDay Coming" Animal Kxeliementocnurch eink | A Motkore ate lenge wharever read—Hon'e Merald. Six vols. © Ina ox. Price, $2 0 
Ringed weteich tae ouiNeca ced | iseetreachen® saareea Burin Boggs al | A ager tb 940 naneigrer ea perorca mia su eellyand wih con] lle Wiper Ll Sacta eran 

a News ‘ ct Fe - a orthy Of Wonor.—N, Ye Intaltgencen, ot ¥ ‘ 
Bac eh wee Nee Bho AMO trae Gray arte nse a rgi rudg|esing™ Ee 

BIBLE. Royal quarto, 25 exigravi is Tobacco Chewing and Feet Wahine we “Holy” Kos | HERE AND THERE ; or Heaven and be pit dep elee A Te TTS 7 
Hobe oral guar, 25 egravings, supe, |. Taxes Chl Contented. Paper covers Maaty compendia | giVecommedO Mls neaviretthe Moree Datos =x. | MY MOTHER'S PRESENT. - 
Kosta eted He tad Sse CHAPTER XU. appropriate Scriptare quotations, acsamnsatea ty 3 Fie vols. 18m. In a Bor. Price, $1 64, 
Weve beacilil eokrarlags, anf csatalaay the | WarrorMark Clealttilches—Am Uply Old Woman—|_ eublenatc dasteniser ana eaaene ae Remarkable for depth of reasoning and tendernena 1t|/ Painful Pleoiaew Margaret Craven, 
Apocrypha, » Concordance, ible Deas ee Soasateney—A Witch THed—Shlrleysbucgh Clrealtna | UF. i er == 0.1) att by the blesilngof God. win many to Christ. Pralee |. The Lost Ieee Maully Grege. 
Abeta eiN-book. Sealant Ansett He oe ef Catal | OTL DOOD, or Little Alice. A simple RPSEarS fester eee a dalen Rar 

THE MINISTRY OF LIFE. Brreres Preston ee area Location | they, Contantnk aay & Rood moral, adapted’ to Dink TH ecmbines the food. Whe henna ae ene The Little Girl's Library. 
Chlorate Wik Shanasiean™ whacMMaMacne | Qsorecaianei s set NALTaR bee Sauna | ner uate Ales sotenianere. | MAE he mrategs te f Fisw.r0le, 18m, Tn ai Box. Price, $1 10 Ki edge #155; morocesy 410.7 M,| the Trae Chareh st AcE a MeN einai | - Methe celal hetatea yates ae ycrery aay Will be read with lively Interest; youth who are un- 

Interested In Its purpore: The ‘Chetstad mrent can put It Inte the bands of Me edfiaren with the akanranca et Ht 
will prove a deifphit to them, while they cannot fall to 
Yoarn Its great lessons —OArvatian Adeocate, 

The Ministry of Lite. 
By Manta Louisa Cnanteswonrm, Author of 

Ministeting Children,” ect., ect. "Five Tllus- 

‘The CastHiian Martyra, A Swarm of 1 
Nolilo Russel, ital _ Too Late, 

Title Jesale's Work. 
A Pretty Little Library, 

Ten volumes. In a Bor. Price, $1 00. 
WilGur‘a Trip 10 the Sea: Little Stories for Lite : People. trations. Price, 80 cents, Tho Blackberry Gini, My Grandmothor. 

ante Nile Gola tolitaven by way et the Moore ne | CILBERT HARLAND ; of Good in Every- My Tita Bhool My Heat Pa 
5 =e 5 4 the Angels" ii thing: belng the Barly History of a City Hoy. ‘It should have n place Ip erery f dB A ae A Le 
TRAN edn? 8 COUNSELOR: 19m0,, ST intone Pah GNP ah Mratiarwel equare aan, "pois cuz BY ur 0/0 | Shoo rary.!aa eé cuca, A ROROY | Bowne Mee Meanie Bogiah Margo) 9: 

4 40 705 ll wie 5 ' MItisilke a cup of cold water to fevered Ilps—lko r < 

The Young Lady's Counselor: er, Outlines and I Penonal Recollections—Pecullar Characterisilcs—Uncom. | THE OBJBOT OF LIFE: healthy though rio} i Lt M i) AIR 
Watratlons of the Sphere, Deiter’ ged teense Done ot ea oes arauees Style asia Preacher | A Narraive astraila the Tosumetenty of thu World, | atare ae sain a the desert.ot unproftable titer son ps OW Loam, 
Young Women Poot Gf Heaven shut and the Key: Last—Dietetio | and the Suilelency-of Uhrat. Wiirfeck Murnau cree} e: p Hy volumes. Ta ai aBor, “Price, $90, 

Bae eer eerie Atalamenls Deep Plfs—Ghler Price, 75 cents. 
TWO VALUDLE OOS NOT SUFFICIENTLY, RRADI A Friend's Stories: ‘Little Juita_ 

gamer ea Falling ae ee 
co 

Grace Pielihe tead—treaclog wo Lhe busts | 'ADY HONTINODON PORTRAYED, Bible Index and Dictionary. cain Pave Uitte Stories 
ow] Bo Shirt—Indlan Squat tatloea— Odd)" Iseluding Bret Beetches of same of her Friends. and | a Complete laren anil Concise Diellonary of the Bible, Bather’s Stortes. 

pret = Sea fhe Author of “The Miulodkry Téaab- | In wich the easisna pena Pisces, aud mubjects men: Sar 
2 |APTER X¥_ eer ich of Sisson Lifes" ete. Prfes,1Boente” | Ulonedane retort ec hen ee flaymates, Tus 
THbule ssi ts Mere Of Gruber—Last Round—Last Ser. | WORDS THAT SHOOK THE WORLD; By Rev. JON DARI Price 

Pe Beer! faresce™Unisternitied Later af Tiny. Yasree Wert | Of, Marla Lather bls o¥m. Biographer, Ielog Pictares Hibicul Uiterature. Pore Lessons ‘Thise Bériplore marisa are told Ie, 0%)’ Dosa “Great SeteringeAttachwent ts We Rapciners | 2h the Great Reformer, sketebed mainly fom Renan By Rav. Dr, STRIOKUAND. Price 40° Sister's Btorlen, 
Jet Tatclonting. style Yor tows Eas Cazes FL Sabbath tn the: Chared—Discourse—Raliglous | Saytop~ Ry Charley) Adams. tilostrated. rraliigD of the author waa to prepare a caispeniiloas | The\aboro are publishes ‘ny : : ire fo innate He Bodine ana te Ghartered Fund, Misiocary Selene Rees | THE RAINDOW SIDE. Quarterly dieeiene, eet excelesty.—Mdhodtat SARUTON ¢ ponTEn, 

fost the The chit ells ant oes ny. j ele— Rev. KV. 4 a . \ 200 Mulberry Bereet,New York 
aver, andthe = Mlake—Cloulog Ecane—Last Sabbath’ oo Firt| 4 Fr My Sister ML o x <a 

Une eleeant colored engravings, render Ribas lo aa Sabbath oo Barth, a ‘Sequal 10 “The Itlnerant airs Se Ter ar oe Te “h Abi fer Bale at B Book Deporltory, 626 Matn Street 
Yury aturactive to eblldren. femora . #0; mervceo, 81 08 Pour thaxatisns Wow ek Gants Pere, faa HH OTB) Ageat, ' ® ry = = 
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Duily Christinn Advocate, 
REPORT 

OP THE 
AND PROCEEDINGS 

or THE 

ENERAL CONFERENCE 
or THE 

Methodist Episcopal Church, 
WELD IN THE CITY OF BUFFALO, 1800. 

DEBATES 

UDLISHED BY OARLTON & ronter, 
200 Movacony reeset, New Yoax. 

rod according {6 Act of Congres, In the year 1800, by 
CARLTON & PORTER, 

the Clerk's OMlce of the District Coort of the United 
States for tho Southern Distrlet of New York. 

xms, One Dollar for the Session. 

n Address to the Members of 
Gencral Conference on 

he 
oWract 

ther 
{th much fear and trembling, we venture to 
k throngh this medium, individually to the 

Ministers now assembled In Buffalo, in Gener- 
(Conference enpacity,on the Tract cause. ‘This 
peeis dear tomy heart. We considertho diffus- 

p ofour Literature of paramountimportance, by 
8 of Colporteurs, and otherwise, not simply 

p Tract Literature,but thebooke of the General 
faloguc, and Sunday School publications. This 
ing as devised by the General Conference of 
B3, many bave been a failure elsohere, but we 

pk the eequol does not prove it to be fullure 
hh us, 
Now for the proof: 
This Conference has unwayeringly held on to 

speclal agency plan for seven yenrs, and It 
had falthfil and true men inthe agency; (of 
praw T ought, in all modesty to exceptmy self.) 
waver, year after year for four ye: 

land." ‘The Afethodist literature, to my certitu 
Snowledge, will instrumentally enlighten ond 
conyert souls. We must not wait for the people 
to come to our book depositortes; Uils they will 
not generally do. But send the prudent colpor 
teur right into families; he'll whi his way, and 
succced, and be "'a savor of life unto tife 

4. Where there fs an active wef agency the 
people will readily support it, and tho trict 
agen’s support will not be a rock on which any 
ong will stumble. They will say be deserves 
What he gets. 

5. Ifwo have nov an efllclent ayency the mon: 
cy will not ie realized, bue lt will retain In the 
pockets of the poople. To prove the Tast point 
I will Just remark that each year of my ageucy I 
have only been able to go to about half of the 
appointments, and the half viaited-by theagency, 
In connection with the pastors, kaye ylelded 
ont four thousand dollars, while the other half 

(though equally perhaps as able) has not roturn- 
ed more than four hundred doliars? 

We percetye that the Boards of Managers of 
the Parent Soclaty in connexion with Dr. Floy, 
have laid a Petition befora the Geuoral Confer- 

¢, and also an amended constitution to be by 
that body acted upon. There {3 one point in 
that petition to which we call attention, to,wit: 
that a collection shall be taken in each and every 
place for the Poreit Soclety, Have we not all this 
time been working for the general cause? In 
this case what will become of the Conference 
auxiliaries? What will be the practical bearing 
ofthis regulation! Ifthe Parent Soclety, says, 
“take a second collection for your Conferoncs or 
Local Society," we would answer, that our ex- 
Perleuce In this business of taking collections 
which has been very considerable, eads ns to 
think that we may consider ourselves highly 
vored, if we can yet one collection cach year, as 
we haye 80 many Interests to bring before our 
people. It was our happy privilege on one oc- 
casion to beassoclated with Dr. Floy, {n an An- 
niyersary of the Parent Tract Soclety, at the 
Church whore the Doctor preached on Sabbath 
morning, a8 he was entering, the oillefals gravely, 

rsthe bishop: but courteonsly, sald, “Dr. Floy, tho Annual 
appointed me, by request of the conference, | Tract Collection has been taken, and we cannot 

8 Board of Managers, to this post, 
been appointed because we were broken doin 
and beeanso there was 110 other place for us.— 
predecessors in thongency were the Reva. J. 
Macaskey, S. Cunningham, E. Miller, all men 
high standing In onrConfereuce. ‘The Con- 
neo In the outset, organized Board of Man- 
rs, which formed an Executive Committee to 
; weekly and confer with the agent, and es- 

ished a Depository to afford us greater facil- 
for usefuluess. From thls point the col- 

ears go forth,! Here tho Board meets once 
jonth, and the Committee oncea week. Here 
fhe head-quarters of the agent. And notwith- 
bdlng the surmlsing that we should droop and 
dle, and the Very many discourngements and 
ples with which we have met, we aro happy 
he worl. God and the poople are with us.— 
we will sum up nnd ask, Is thls tract matter 
hore a failure?” 

fhe following statement approximates near the 
stato of thie case, fh near as T camarctyent OY 
ty glance ; 
We bave pald into tha Book Concern’ near 

000; and there hes been s gradual increase 
fry year, aod the present year will be the heayl- 

We havo visited, by our colportenrs, 63,- 
families, where prayer has been mostly offer 

Wo have oarrled the Uterature into 85,000 
Nes, ‘Hundreds and thousands of thom other- 

fe would not Baye been reached with our soul- 
plog yolames, 
Thousands of raliglous mectings for exhorta- 

b ond prayer bave been held. 
We hava sent out in the meantime about 
colportenrs. 
They have yoo the means of getting toto 
ath schools (establishing a number of new 
) not Less than 2,200 children. 
Oyor five hundred souls haye been conyert- 
imany of which cases are ofthe most thrilling 
facter reached by this very arrangement of the 
rch In our midst. 
Tn my four yeara In the agency oyer $17,000 
heen raised, Andifthe question ts asked, 

fat has become of the monoy? woanewor: Tt 
gone to uld in supporting the agency, the 
orteurs, and in giving away thousands and 
Dons of pages of tracts, copies of the Good 
, and many precious bound volumes, which 
carrlud comfort and peace to many a lone 

hheart. What if'such work does cost money? 
Fs not the endjustify the means? Will not our 
iple gladly support a working machinery like 
in the shape ofa Tract Agency? Labors and 
i's, Incfdents and facts, are want the people 
ft to seo and hear. A man who Is in the 
Bcy, and isable from ocular demonstration to 
duce such events, will command the sympa- 
land support of our people more readily than 
m thesubject Is prescnted theoretically and 
edly by our pastors, whose hearts, and 
sore filled with other wolglty matters. 
Vell do I know, that I now can preach amore 
feat Tract Soclaty sermon than when I wasa 
or. I thought, ere placed tn this position, 
I saw Its Importance; but experience bas 
fully Imbued my heart with this moment- 

Batter, I can testify that we are, In our 
bas, ns a gencral thing, most welcomeamong 

plo; and they are ready to say, (because 
fright kind of tractagent will preach some 

Bes clue vosides books, tracts, colportage, 
bees, etc.,) “How beautifulupon the moun- 

are the feet of him that bringeth good tid- 
that publisheth peace # that bringeth good 
igs of good, that publisheth salvation? that 
unto Zion, Thy God relgneth. A few in- 

Bees: 
Tokeep paco with other religi@ts denom- 
us we must haye an efficlentygract organ: 

pn, and we hops our Generdf Conforence 
build it up, “Strengthen yo the weak 

‘emusthaye anefficient tract organization, 

to “meet the gona of night,” who are busy 
oding the Jand with literature that will 
Plike a serpant and sting like an adder.” 
Vo must haye an eillclent tractorganizatlon, 
to send our books Into every house upon 
‘Cuntgine, and Jn the valleyé, in the clty full, 
Bthe rural districts. ‘Broadeast it o'er the 

We have | allow another one." And thus Jt would bo 

throughout our bounds, and everywhere, as n 
general thing, and properly so. 
We speak advisedly in regard to our own Con- 

ference in particular. We want our own territo- 
ry flooded with our books and tracts, many por- 
tions of whlch are not only destitute of Metho- | 
Gist Rooke, but Churehos and Preachers too, to 
an alarmiming extent. Threo weeks ago we 
spent a Sabbath in Lebanon county, Pa, within 

our bounds, one of the most beautiful counties 
in the State, with a teeming population, and only 
Were Methodist Churches in the county. This te 

only oue of many similar cases, We want our 
books to be the Jobn the Baptist, to prepare the 
way for the “glorious gospel.’ Is It possible 
that our Parent will be disposed to Jnfanticide. 

In company with Rey. Da, Hodgson, attond- 
¢d the meeting to the Parent Soclety in Febru- 
ory las}, fu New York, where the amended con- 
stitution wos presented forafantian | — sss 
articlg of the original constitutlon, bearing on 
Conference Auxilluries, and favoring them, was 
obliterated from the new coustitntlon. Objec- 
tons belog made to thearticle belog expunged, 
It was bya large vote retained, and the article 
pertaining to the funds, as presented by the Com- 
taltteo, whlch required ull to be sent to the Treas- 
urer at New York, was so moillfied ns to read 
“that all fonds mised for the Parent Society" 
onlyshould thns coutre, But tLe whole matter wus 
referred to the same committee that got up the 
revised Constitution, to be by them presented to 
the General Conference. Brethren, thelegitImate 
effect of this contemplated action would be to 
abrogate Conference Auxiliaries, drive from the 
ficld all spoclal agents and all Colporteurs, and 
the ground wonld be occupled by Colporteyrs of 
otber denomipations. God forbid this, wesay, 
from the bottom ofa heart, impressed with the 

conylction, that we have the best Literature of 0 
religious character, the world ever enw, 

‘Av old Lutheran saldto our Colporteur In 
Berks county, the other week, “Youare thefirst 
Mothodist ColporteurTeyer saw, Idolike your 
books, and they are calculated to do much good. 
Twonder you Methodists did not think of this 
before.” This day the same colporteur ordered 
of us one hundred coples of Dr. Starklands's Life 
of Jacob Graber, just Jesued from our press. 
‘This york, in that German population, will “baye 
free course.” Shall all cease? Ifcolportcurs do 
not carry the books, who will ? 

$d, Ifyou carry this polnt, you will revileve 
the Book concern from supporting in whole or 
In part, the Cor. Séc. of the Parent Society, but 
you will dry up revenues flowlng Into the Treas- 
ury of the Book concern from other chaanels, 
and thereby ke:p the books on the shelves of the 
concern, that otherwise might be scattered, and 
culighten and lead the sinner to Christ and to 
Heaven. 4th, Is not this the more excellent 

way towlt, Let cach Conference adopt « plan 
somewhat similar {9 ours, and carry out the great 
ends contemplated In our organization, In titis 
aggressive ago let us never think of retreatlog 
but “to farther conquests go.” While we have 
by our plan done nota Iitle in accomplishing 
the ends tor which we were organized, we have 
not, Hor do we intend to be totally neglectful of 
the Parent Society, though we arc to a great ex- 
tentall the time doing its work. Since Tliave 
been the Agent of this Conference Tract Soclety 
for four years, we haye paid into the Parent So- 
clety daring that tIme, if] have made nomlatake, 
Thirteen hundred and Eighty dollars—Dosldes, we 
have pald near $40,000 (forty thousand) Into the 
Book concern, 80 farasI understand the case, 
the MethodlstBook concern and the Parent Tract 
Society are one andthe camo thing. In making: 
 genoral arrapgement you would pluck up the 
wheat as well as the tares, which certainly you 
do not wish to do, Such an arrangement would 
greatly depress and dishearten noble-hearted lay~ 
man andministers, who baye labored day and 
night In our midst to “cultivate Immanuel’s 
Jand.” We are now an Incorporated body, some 
property has already been deeded to us, and 
other property Is likely to be conveyed to 
us, and our prospects are brightening, but this 
contemplated arrangement will derange all our 
plans, for thore ls not one of us but will be loyal 
to the action of our General Conference, and we 
shall at the end of the present Oonfersnoe year 

sell out ifthis plan prevails, pay our debts, 
Whatever we may have left, band oyer to the Py 

| the manner of one fathers, in tho days of Bishop lady and bor family regretted his coming, would 
| Asbury, when IUnerancy was that Sts bame Im 

rent Society, “and hang our harps upon the | ports 
Willows.” But, we shall think a great wrong 

and Miss Society, la to 

1. Our work fs more complicated and various 
2, Our work Is newer and not yet so popula 

“Long as Thad buen crossing the path of that + 
has been done, and a wound inflicted that WIIl| notable man, and much as I had hoard of hin) 

soon novbe healed, aud much good lost to the | smong the people, my first sight of him was not 
ME. Church, in thls regard. tu, The $dea of obtained till the autumn of S87. That year the 
plactog this upon a level with the Sunday School | Holston conference mot at Madisonville, east. | 

y mind impracticable. | crn pare of Tennessee, some ton miles from 
which brother Axley, then In» local relation, ' 

\roslded. ‘The first day of the seasfon after ad- 
because not so fully known and understood. Obe | joarnmentI was walklug to my lodglog alono, 
man atNew York, can not pull all the strings | when I heard a brother some forty stops beblnd 
successfully, throughout the whole country, 4p- | me say Co another, ‘Yonder comes brother Ax- 
point Colporteurs, oversee them, &e, &c. TO! ley Looking aliead,I obsoryed aman advanc- 
accomplish our ends “Many must ran to and fro | ing toward mo whose porson was imposing, Io 
that knowledge may be Increased." Tct mo ask | was perhaps five fect olght Inches high ; not cor 
should uot exceptions be made of these Confer- | putent, but very broad and compactly’bullt, form: 
ences Who may have boon, or stini beable Co form | ed for strength; bis etep was Hirm, Lis fico wax 
such auxiliary Societies which will accomplish | square, complexion dirk, eyebrows heavy 8p 
the foregoing glorious results, and at the samo | anoo ragged ; dre 1 In the custom of Our 
Aime pay thoir full proportion Snto the Parent cry with strsight breasted coat, and Uroad 
Socloly? Expericnce and observation leads W879 ist projecting over « #oJate count" 
to conclads that this arntgement in onr bounds 7f\5 wide-spread famo asa natural genlue with. 
would not yield much more, Ifany, than bas been | oy any early cduestfon, Aud especially te nue 
paid in the last four years, and atthe samo time | nurous jncidents Tad heard of him axa wos. 
“pluck up by the roots” the other and “welghe | torn plonver, liad excited {i a greater doslre for 
Aler matters," to wits the conversion of souls, tho 

diffusion of the Literature, carrying the gospel 
ina simple form into the nooks and corners of 
onr land, ainongst the people who have no Pas- 
toral care, and competing with other denominn- 
tions in this important particular. As we wero 
slarted Jn our bounds by the proper General Gon- 
ference officer, and we Haye rejoiced fo be con 
sidered an auxiliary, and welayo worked our 
passage thus far according to the plan at the 
outset. Sonow we do not want to be “read 
out of the party.” “Those whom God hath Join- 
od together let no man put asunder.” 

7. As it regards the Missionary Society being 
Injured by our operations, whitch idea {s adhered 
to by some, do tho results for that great object 
Jodicate thisin ournoble Conference? Since we 
have been operating, the glorions wisslonary In- 
terest has been steadily on the increase. 

8. Is vot the diffusion of our books, tnicts, and 
periodicals every where a more dificult matter 
than to haye them prepared and edited? Which 
would be the less if the two evils, 1st, To dele- 
gate this matter to the book agents and editors 
ut Now York, and dispense with the Tract Seerct- 
ary, or 2d, To do away with efficient Conference 
pusiliarles which ore necomplishing, and could 
be made to accomplish yet more and more tho 
very objects for which the Taact Society of the 
M. E, Church was organized? My own Impress- 
jon Is that both are necessary, and the tines ro- 

quire them, but if either is to be dispensed 
wlth, let us not dispense with efliclent Confer: 
ence auxiliaries. 

‘Tho following resolutions passed at our recent 
Annual Conference indicate the view of our body 
ou this subject, 

“Resolved In, That we regard thy Tract causo, 
or the dissemination of a chcap sanctified 
iterature, by means of Colporteurs aud otherwise 
as on important, and st this time an indispens 
ably uxt ing In rt nna natn sauag OL 
God. 

Resolved 2d. That tho the results of the Track 

enterprise within our Lounds, a8 exhibited In 
the report of the Ageut, Inspire our hearts 
With gratitude for the past and confidence for tho 
future, 

Rewlved Sd. That baying carefully examined 
(ho dolngs of the Piilndelplla Conference Tract 
Soclety during the past year, we have entire con- 
fidence In the {ntegrlty, plety, talent, and deyot- 
edness of the Brethren to whom {ts management 
Is intrusted. 

Resolved 4th. That wo specially commend our 
‘Pract Paper “The Good News," and our Tract 
publications generally, to the patronage of our 
people. 
Reoled Sih. Vhat the zeal, industry and enter- 

prise of the Agent, Rey. A. Manship, entitle bim 
to our commendation, and we recommend bis 
appointment the eprulng year. 

Tasolved Wh. That we recommend the Annual 
Tract collection, to be taken In all our charges, 
ud co-operation with the Agent, as far aa practle~ 
able. 

Heolved 7h. That in ylow of the pressing need 
ofthe Parent Society In supplylng the Foregin 
work, the Managers ofthe Tract Society be re- 
quested to 1ouke as large apropriations for tne 
object a8 possible.” 

Finally. Cannot, will not General Confor- 
ence allow this old loyal and efficient Conference 
Jn every good Word andto mauago Its affairs in 
rogant to th{s Important and rising Interest 
amonget us, especially when our Book agents 

| and all concerned at New York, bye bad tho 
kindaess toucknoyledge us to be the leading. 
and most efllclent auxiliary in the connection? 

ANDREW, MANSHIP, 
rath Agent of the Fulladelphia Conference Tract 

Beclety. 
Philadeplila, May 18th, 1800. 
Ata meetlug of the Board of Managers, held at 

the Truct Depository, May 11th, 1860, af the ro. 
quest of the Board the above address was read, 
nnd on motion, the following resolution was ad- 
opted. 

‘“REsoLvED, That we cordially approve of the 
sentimonts coptained In sald address and earncst- 
ly recommend the publication of tke same in such 
form ss may be deemed proper, for the uso of the 
members of the General Conference.” 

THOMAS TASKER, Presldent. 

James Azley. ‘ 
‘In 1804 the Western conference was relufor- 

ced by a class of young men, some of whom be- 
came very distinguished Methodist preachers— 
among them were Samuel Parker, Peter Cart- 
wrigntand James Axley. With the last-named I 
never enjoyed but one week's personal acqualn- 
tance but thatleft on my memory an indelible 

impression of his person and character, of which 
this pen-portraltts but an Imperfect reflection 
He had mingled with scenes of excitement, toll, 
and/perll, well calculated (o develop his physical 
and mental energies. Among his early felds 

of labor were Red river, Hockhocking, French 

Broad, Opelousas, and Powel’s Valley. Subso- 
quently he labored on Wabash, Holston, Green 

River, and French Broad dlatricts as presiding 
elder. Theso widely-sepsrated points in the 

| Lord's vineyard, all including In the old Wes- 
tera conferance, indicate that he hada pretty 
| thorongh breaking into the Gospel harness after 

{iving man I bad ever seen, oxceprdacols Gruber. 
Thesound ofhis name falling on may car invol- 
untarily quickeued my pace, and wo Were coon 

As T neared him field out my right 

sale 

Lis personalacqualntance than that of any othe 

together. 
hand and received Lis, when the followlp 

tations were exchanged > 

‘How are you brother Axlcy f 
‘Who are yout 
(Ooty name ls Thomas A. Morris.’ 

you." 

Antey.’ 
“Why, you look too young for « Bishop." 

and do better, 

labors, and diifiealties: 

attention of the company never filtered. 

week than with this, It was decidedly rich. 

prise, He used no hymn-book, gaye out no line 

to bo new and superexcellent, 

tocholr-singtog. 

cholr of a dozen sclect singers. 
to neat on the platform. 

solutulon was offered, over which there was 

little sharp shooting by. specch-makers. 

terfere In the discussion. 
fifed thelr migute guns, came to a yote, expres- 
sed In the usual way by raising thelr hands; two 
hands were plainly visible, and another was part 
ly elevated and then suddenly drawn down, Be- 
fore the Clialr had time to announce the decision 
brother Axley voelferntud, Ju o very quaint man- 
ner, “Just two votes anda half forttint!” ‘The 
effect ipon the rlaibles of the body eccleslastlc 
was electrical; the gravest of the fathers ware 
conyulsed with laughter. Only the author of {t 
svemed to be self-possessed. 

‘Phere wero polnts of elogular contrast Jn his 
chamcter, His exterior was rough asa block of 
granite fresh {rom the quarry, und his manner 
of reproving disorderly persons at popular meet- 
ings over which he prosided was sald to Indicate 
severity; yet lis consclence wus so tender aud 
his moral sensibility so ncute, thuto mere eug- 
gostion froma friend that he bud erred in ony 
given caso would draw from him prompt ac 
knowledgment with o shower of tears, His dresy 

and address Indicated the rustic, probably per 
petoated by the force of early habit; and yet In 
soclal intercourse he was both kind and attrac 
tive His conversational talent was ofa auperlor 
order, Without classical learning or much pre- 
tension to book knowledge, he was such m mas 
ter In practical, everyday affairs that he could 
notonly delight, but Instruct sages and divines, 
He could 4o present even a common-place tople 
as to throw interest around ff, and by his mbsl- 
cal powers lhe conquered somo who, could be 
reached by no other means. I was informed 
that Individuals who were at first his enemies, 
and persecutors because of his profession a3 a 
Methodist preacher, on hearlag him lng, became 
bis warm friends; and I donot donbeit In- 
deed, he told me of himselfan instance in which 
he was relleved from great embarrassment by 
singing, without saying anything as to the merit 
ofthe performance. It occurred while he was 
laboring on the Opelousis mission, In Loulalane 
perbsps about the year 1807 or 1804 In order to 
sopply some destitute neighborhoods with the 
Gospel by enlarging bis mlsslon, he went one 
tour of exploration where ho was ® stranger to 
All Some oflils adyenturos during that expedl- 
tlon would, by the mlufsters of this generation, 
bo regarded as specimens of moral herolam. 

“But omitting other incidents, L shall refer ouly 
to the polot in band. One cvening, after riding 
‘)l day without apy dinner, he called at a houso 
where the family consisted of a widow lady, « 
grown daughter, a number of children, and some 
servants, nene of whom were religious, The 

“Then surveying me from head to foot, he ro 
piled, “Upon my word, I think they wore hard 

| pushed for Bishop-tnber when thay got hold of 

‘That ts Just what I thought myself, brothor 

“Asto that, Tam old enough to know moro 

“Turning back with mo wé walked to our 
lodging, belng Doth quartered at tho tame place, 
Every hour that we could redeom from confor 
ence and counelt business was enlivened by his 
quaint but thrilling naratives ofhis early travels, 

Unaccustomed to the 
frve use of the pen, Le kept ail his records In bis 
tenacious memory, much strengthened by uso, 
end narrated with uncommon precision ns to 
names, dates, and the order In which facts trans. 
plred. , This bedidlelsuroly and with perfect sell. 
possesslou, but spleed the whole with such apt 
remarks and) consummate good-Lumor that the 

Noyer 
was I better entertained or more Instructed with 

the conversation of a fellow-scjourner In one 

“Next morning I observed him seated near 
the door, remote from the business platform, and 
Inylted him forward to conduct the opening re- 

and prayer wero briefand simple, yet quite Ini- 
pressive; but his singing took me entirely by sur- 

but led offon a familiar hymn and tune in atralus 
0 oxbllarating and devotional that both appeared 

Whether he had 

ever pald ny special attention to tune-books a 
donbiful, ashe was proverbial for his opposition 

However that may have been, 
Lis yoico embodied In itself more strength, more 
yolume, more melody, and certainly more doyo- 
tional Influence, than that of any ordinary church | 

Ho was invited 

‘“Aftor Ue Jonrual was read, an Important re- 
n | as o travelling preachor, more particularly In 

Our But perbaps tho ef-| the sitting of tho conference of 1807, on the back 

‘guest, Wuough opposed to the motion, did notIn- 
‘The brethren, having 

there, nothing remmalued for hi n but w Lerth Ip 

ficlomient season of the year. 

cloud over bis mind, 
proceeded In stlence. 

Hils deep, ead cogttatio 

ls heaverily Father's house aboyo, where ji 
hoped somo day to find n home freo from tho Ill 
of mortal life, 

Inaatrange lind, Aw ho procecited hiedopre 
ped foolloge became elevated; the vislou oF 
ranged above and beyond tho desolate wildernes 

melted Into tears; be took fresh course, ani 
| kang on With tho least possible pause, till bo ha 

Hlufahed, porhops, the third song, when tho Jad 
called orvant, and ordered him to put th 

added, ‘Besure to feed him well? 
strains of sacred melody, auch as Axley coul 

case, 

of (va sulject of pray 
soul 

, as nll CUirlatian peopl 

tor fo her brother, with whom sho realded. 

ever, Was delivered {nto her hand, containing 
Proposition of marrlage, nud anotice that bi 
Would be there ona ylyon day to recolye thea 
wer, On the day appolnted he came, obtalne 
fan Interviow, and opened the cans 

bis letter; ‘but, first of all,’ sald he, ' wo mus 
proy fordirvctlup.’ They knooled together, 
ho led In prayer. After prayer io wished to kaon 

Sho thought it would not beatnlsa for ber to Lays 

that aocdleas, na they wore Woll acquainted, an 
inslated on a present and direct anawer, ‘Tho re 
sult was marriage, 

cry and whisky, Aftor ho located ie supporto 
ils family by the labor of bin own hands ox 

casions, that his loge were rolled, bis Louse ra 
ligious service of the conference. Then It was ed, and Lils grain cut without whisky; and thong! 

10} fF bis neenllaritiea ween ometicall . | he had plentiful crops of corn, not the frat trac! Ey er an erg rae Poa ge ee 
Helda. 
ed from somo of his friends. 

cording to popular famo, hls pulpit performance 

together to Lear him, 

fercnve of 1820, of which he wus a momber. T 

ed #0 distinctly for the third of m century. 

country, yhere bo had operated to good purpos 

Kentucky and Tennessee, 

Ed tlie greatest notoriety was the onesuldl to hays 

not grant bia request to remain over night, and 
clearly Indicated by looks and actions, that he 
was an Uhwelcome guest. The rondor maynsk ,abip, they cathered round outside of the meet- 
Why he did not leave {mmediately, ‘The reason 
was, he know, If defeated In obtaining lodulny 

Then, @ was vatural fn 
his extremity, ho turned Ils thoughts towards 

Boing 0 ltt cheered with tho 
prospect, without lve, introduction, or core 
Mony, ho began to sing one of he eongs of Zion 

iu 

Le had Just been contemplating as the place of 
Lis nighvs sojourn; the family wero soon all 

eutloman's horse Inthe stable; and the daughter 
‘Thus a fey 

wield, removed all opposition and relleved tho 

“Brother Axloy made every linportant Intorcat: 

Towant the close of our wook’s Inter 
View lis nocldentally alluded to his courtslilpand 
murrlage, which occurred, I belleve, aterhe had 
Doon a miblater some years, Ho opened bls mind 
to ila Intended by letter, Inclosed In another let= 

To 
tho brother he wrote, [fhe bad any objection to 
the correspondence with his slater, to burn It, 
and that would cnd the matter, Tho letter, howe 

ny ataulng. 
he wlahed to talk oyer tho subject alluded to Jn 

Whether sho consented to the proposed wuion.— 

longer time In which to deoldo; but he deemed 

‘(Ho was proverbial for ils opposition to alay 

farmer, and was wont Co teat\fy, on all proper ov: 

Such was bls vorslon of fucts, ax I fear | «: 

“Tnoyer heard brothur Axley preach; but, ac- 

Were practical, forcible, and left a deep and abid- 
ing Impression on the woltitudes that thronged 

‘o this day we oceasfon- 
ally hear allusion made to a sernion hw preached 
In the city of Baltimore, during tho General Con- 

must have been a potent vermon to boremember- 

baye heard very freqaunt allusions to his pulpit 
performances In different parts of the western 

fort which ocensloned the most talk and obtain 

Leen made In bis own section of country, and 

work 

wos comuonly known ns Axley's temperance 
mon, though not so designed by any p) 

It should be known thateast Ten 
neaseo In those days was regarded as a great | 
country for producing peach-brandy, and fora 
frow use of It; also, that tho New Lights abound-| quently amused bile Hearere, ofleo gave stvero 

ed there, familiarly called scblsmaticy, and that 
Church members who rendered theniselves lable 
tos disciplinary process wovld occasionally go 
over to then), a8 4 city of refuge, where thoy felt 
nafe from its restraluts, WIth this prolimtoary, | yettho arrow was none the lees sbarp and koeu. 
I proceed to recite a passage from the sermon, | We have beard many aneedotes of bls sayliys 
reminding thé reader tbat my autbority Is not 
personal knowledge, butthe verbal statement of thirty years ago by the Rey, Jolin Collins, wa 
‘a bighly respectable Methodist minister, Rey. 

ee. Lwrite It substantially as 

nowncemont. 

Dr. G,, of Teuner 
Theard tt 
‘Pext: ‘Alexander the copperemith did re 

much evil: the Lurd reward Lituaccording to bis 

2 Timotby ty, Mt. 
“Poul was o trayellug preacher,and « blabop, I 

presume, ors presiding Elder at leasst; for be 
traveled extensively, amd bad much todo, uot only | the congregation, whose supposed pleas und 

but also In acnding | excuses he wonld state on bebalfof hls wan uf in regulating the soclette 
the preachors Liere, there ani youder. Hu was 
zealous, laborious, would not Unild on another 

ut formed new circuits, where 
that from Jerusalem, 

man’s foundation, 

Christ was not named, ' 
and round about unto IUyricum, bo had fully 
preached the Gocpel of Christ. One new place 
that he visited was very wicked-Sablath-breakingy 
danclog, drinking, quarreling, tightlog, swear. 
Ing, etc, abounded; but the word of the Lord 
took effect ; thers was a powerfal stir among the 
people, aud many precious souls were converted. 
‘Among the subjects of that work there was a 
certaln noted charscter, Alexander by name, and 
a stillmaker by unde; ala 
was bis partocr Jn the business. Paul formed a 
new soclety, and appoloted brother Alexander 
claseleador, ‘There was B great change in tho 

people left off thelr drinking, » 
horse racing, dancing, snd all thelr 

‘The stills were worked upin- 
to bells andatew-Kkettles,and thos spplied to use 
fal purposes. ‘The settlement was orderly, the 
meetings were prosperous, and things went well 
among tham for some time. But oat year they 

there was no late frost, 
Ido suppose" 

place; the 
ing, fighting, 
wicked practices. 

bade plessant spring; 
and the peach crop bit exactly 
‘my brethren, that such a crop of peaches was 
nover known before. Theold folks ate all they 
could eat, the children ate all they could eat, the 
pigs ate all they eould eat, and the sisters pre- 

ove Hymeneus, who 

served all they could preserve, ond still the 
Hibs of tho trees were bending and breaking. 

* One Sunday, when the brethren met for wor 

Ing-house, and gov to talking about thelr world 
ly buslness—as you know people sometimes do, 

n | andit ta mighty bad practtce—and onw #ald to 
tho dark wood, without food or stiolter, at an} another, ‘Brother, Low 14 tho peach crop with 

As be lingored a 

Niiile to warin Hlinself and consider how ho 
should mauayo to pass that dreary night, tho 
thought of bls frlorn couditfon a4 4 Lumeless 
stranger, Without monoy or friends, camo like a 

you this year? 'O,' sald he, ‘younevor esw the 
like; thoy are rotting op the ground under the 

; Tdon'e know wht todo with them!— 
would 1t do,! sald one, ‘to atl them ¥ The 

peaches will gu to waste, bot tho brandy wily 
Koop; and It ls very xood Ju certrin casos, If not 
Used to excess’ ‘Kahould like to know,’ sald 
culo brotlivr, ‘how you could make brandy with 

6} out sulla!’ ‘Phas nothing, replled ove’ for 
1s | our class-leader—brother Alexivuer—Is us good 

oatti-maker as need be, aod brother Hymeuous 

Je nnother, nud, rather than 866 te full wasted, 
no doubt Wey would made us afew.’ The next 
UhJoy heard on the subject was o hommerlig tn 

Hh} tho classtoader’s abop; and soon tw astilia tn 
» [every brotivr’s orchard were emoRing, aud the 

Navid potkon strearutig. 
auothor tho boro was brouguc ous, with tho 

id} remark, ‘€ waotyou to tostemynewbrandy; I 
| think {i La pretty good.’ ‘The guost, after tating: 
ly once, Wa urged to repeat, when amuckiug bie 

ho would roply, ‘Well, Ua tolerable; but I 
wish you Would come oyerand taste nine; 1 
think mino {4 a ite better.” Bo shuy taatod 

d.jand tasted ull many of them got about half 
drank, 0 I don,t know but throes quartors, 

“Then the very devil was ralsed among them; 
tho socloty was all Inan Uproar, and Paul wi 

jo |uent for to come ond settle the difflcolty. At 
first It wos diflloult to fad sober, disinterested 
ones cnough to uy the gallty; but Mually ho 
got bis committee formed; and tho Grstons he 
hrovght to account was Alexandor, who plesdad, 
not guilty, He declared thot he hind not tasted, 
Vought, sold, or dlutitled a drop of brandy, 
sBut,' ald Paul, ‘you mado tho stills, otherwise 
there could not have been no liquor made 

and if no Mquor, no one could have boon Intox 
| toated.” So they expelled him drit, then Hyme- 
| nous next, and went on for compliinent, tH the 

joclely was rolloyed of all atillmakers, dlstilters 
dram-scllers, and dram-deinkers, and peace was 
‘oncs more restored, Paul says, "Holding fatth 
and n good consclovee; which somo Laying 

| yut away, concerning faith have made slilp- 

| Ip) 

wreck; of whom is Hymencus nd Alexander 
w | whom I haye delivered unto Satan, that they may 

Jearn not to blaspehine." 
‘| “Ofcourse they Hew off the handle, aud Jolnud 

the Schismatics. 
| "Now, In view of tho pecullar structure of 
| brother Axloy’s mind, lla eharactoriatie babies 

of thought and expression, they who wore best 
ncqualnted with him will bo most Mkely to nile 

4. | mit that the nboyo outlive may be substantially 
| correct, I woo anxlous to bave learned moro 

{tems of the history of that good man; but at 
. | my noxt visit to Holston Conference, in 1840, I 
1b | bnd lef me only the mournful pleasure of viilt- 
1c | Jog ls gravo, Ina rural cemetery, whieh, at that 
i» | Umno, was without forerlption oridclosara I 

wa one of oursculor brotbren, better acqualut 
ed witli tha subject of this brief notice than (be 
writer, would fivor the public with arellablu blo» 

-s | graphy, and thereby rescue the name of James 
Axley from oblivion, he would confer m lasting 
benollt on the Church, and the numerous friends 

of the deceased. Whatever ls to bo reecucd from 

obliylon concerdlog the early plonvers of Methe 
odlsia must be goon done." 

t| ‘To the personsl reminiacéncos of the Blahop 
might be added others by those who know Aadey, 

1| and were privileged to walt on his miolstry, Im 
the autoblography of Samuel Williams, Bsq., wo 
find the following : 

o| “The pamo of James Axley waa rondored fa- 
millar (o ws by Bolng carved by bimeolf, during 

of the svat In front of the one Ib which we usual- 
fe | ly sat, In tho little, old brick chapel, Our recal- 

Joction of bla person Is rather Indletiner; bot wo 
jor-| think Le was tall ond raw boned, avd a iio 
ane owkward In his manvers and movements, In 

the matter and delivery of bls discourses there 
wasu marked origliallty,a velu of humor, and 
even drollery, whlch, whllo It Interested and fre- 

polntand directness to his rebukes. Hs was, 
nevertheless, 0 preacher of very respectablo tal- 
ots and undoubted ploty. And IC Le waanot a 
“pollsied abafl” Io the quiver of the Alimighity, 

and doings. ‘The following, related to na about 

give the resderas m speclman: 
‘In ouo of hily disconraes Mr. Axley was des- 

canting upon conformity to the world among 
Chirlatians, particularly {n fisblonable dress and 
muvnors. ‘To meet the pleas and excases usually, 
set up fn Debulf of these departures frou tuo 
good old way, he eld sore of colloquy with an 

|{maginary opologist, seated at the further end of 

straw, fo altered tone; then resuming bie nat 
ral Yolco he would reply and dewolis tho 
gumente of his opponent, Afer thus dlscusa- 
Jog the subject for some time, the opponent wax 
made to say, 
‘Bat, wir, nome of your Metbodlat preachers 

themselves dross {n fashionable stylo, aud {n alr 
aud manner enact tho dandy.’ 
4.0 no, my friend, that cannot be. Mothodlst 

preachers know thelr calllug butter. They are 
men of more seaso than that, and would not 
stoop #0 low as to disgrace thomselves and tho 
‘sacred office they hold by auch gross {nconsl- 
tency of character.” 
(Well, alr, [yon won't take my word fort, 

Jost Took at those young preachers {n the pulplh 
bebind you" 

Mfr, Axley, turning immediately around, with 
seeming surprise, and faclog two or threo rather 
fusblonably dressed Junlor preachera seated In 
the rear of the pulpit, he surveyed each of thom 
for s moment or two, while they qualled under: 
the withering glanco of his keen and penctrating: 
eye; then tuning again to the congregation, 
and! leaning a little forward over the front of tho 
desk, with his arm extended, and bis eyes as if 
fixed on the apologist at the further end of the 
church, he eald, fn subdued tone, yet distinct: 
ly cnongh to be heard by all present, 
‘Zp you pleaxe, Bir, 00 drop tha eubjed."” 

When one called on 

SS 
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“and adetoistration cin bear legally | trae, ft follows that they ald not understand the 
Be eae a s the Editor of Zion's Herald, and ‘only upon ourselves, and our members; yet it} Golden Rule 
boars upon them only in view of accomplishing | other brethren of the Majority understand it. 
this oliject. Bat It Is desirous to act through 

— 
"Pulpit Appointments, 

TOR SUNDAY, MAY £7. 

Metuopist Cuvnomns.— 
Nlagara Street—10)¢ 4. ., 0, Moody, THM, BO. 

‘Haven, D. D. 

race Oburch—10)4 a. 

¥, Hodgeon, D, D, 
Pearl Btreet—10}¢ 4. u., J, Porter, D. Dy; THF. My Geo, 

P. Porter. 

SA Marks—10W 0 
‘wright, D. D. 

Wiver Side—104 4M, J. Colelazer 

J. Dempster, DD; TM P.M 

Dishop Maxer: 7 r. 

iw rm, J. 

non 
Miri—104 AM, JM Meld, DD; Br w,, D. Curry, 
DD, 

North—104 a.m, MoMaymond, DD; Grew, RM 
Hiatseld. 

Lafayette Streot—10M4 A.M, J. 1. Twombly; TH 
G, Hughes. 

Wertloiter—74 r.M,, LD. Barrows, 0. D. 
Onlvary—104 4.0, Geo, Peck, DD. 

J, Clark, D. D. 
Waublogton Bireet Baptlat Chureb— 

Olark, D.D,; W. 11, Goodwia, D. D. 
Oedar Street Bapilst—104 a.u., R. Nelson; TM RM, J, 

Oot 

“DOW var 

Pint Unitariao—10}) 4m, eo. P. Brown; TH my 
‘Tuompron, D. D, 

Free Mapust—10}4 a, J. 
Ayers 

Oolied Preshyterian—10\6 8. a, 
& Toyt. 

‘Wirt Walrersallst—10y 4. 4, J.J. Pearee; TH Fw, Mo 
ves BULL 

Ovrsrpr Tie Orry — 
aneaster—Blshop Janes, A. ¥, Waller. 

oa -Blabop Beott 
Lockport—Dlsbop Ames, L, Hlichcock, ¥. A. Blades 
Nlayara Falls—J. P. Durblo, D. D,, J. B. Corrlngtan. 
Toronto, O. W.—H, Slicer, T. B. argent, D. W, 
WestGeld—D, P. Mitchell 
Wromlag—P. E Brown. 
Wartaw—L. H. Bagbeo 
Use—S. ¥, Moaroa. 
Brokporn—H W. Travis, AD. Mert 
Hweden Oenter—A, Webster 
Batavla—O, Brooks 
Peklo—Dr, HLM. Shatter 
Medioa—B Thora 
Aldeo—D. Starks 
Miver Oreek—T. 0. Murphy 
Portage—ML. 0. Brigg. 
‘Charlotteyitle—J. IL Brown, M.D. Faber 
Willlamsvitte—J, A Moblosdn, 
Auburn—Wes. Taylor 
Clarkxon—P. HL Stanton, 
Atilea—J. 2 Chapin. 
Tovawanda—W, HL Pearne, W. Cuse. 
Clarence--R. Haney, 
Forestville. Hunter 
Fredonla—R. Sapp. 
Alexander—J. K. Tuttle 
Akron—E 0. Gavitt 

GeRsAx ArronereN Ts — 
Bufo German M. MR Mlaloo—10% 4. a. « 

J. Barth. 
Eyangelleal Socloty, Ist Chur 
Rochester—P. Kohl. 
Sweet Home—N, Nubfer 

laker; Br. x, Joweph 

TSF AT the urgent request of the Committec 
oa Publle Wershlp, Misuor Sivrsox has consented to 
proach the sermon al 8. James Tall, on Sabbath after 
noon, at half-past four o'clock. A liberal collection wilt 
be wollelted, In order to meet the large expenses Incurred 
by the Committec In furnlahlog the ball for the sesslons 
and services of the Conference 
tar A Love-Fasst will vo held on Sabbath 

morning at halfpast elghi o'clock, at Grace Choreh ; also, 
‘one al the same hour, at the Pearl Street MoE Church 
At the latter place, the Tenerable Dr. Baxas, of Now York, 
will preside over the Loye-Foast services 

Wenchers. 
The Rey. R. Nztaow, one of the Delogates, de- 

sires to secure aliustlons for accompllahod and 
thoroughly qualifled Indy teachers, graduates of 
a first class Seminary, Applications that may 6 
made after General Conference, to bo directed to 
him at Kingston, Pa 

General Conference of the M. E. 
Church. 

TWENTY-FMST DAY 

Burrato, N. ¥., Ma; 
Tho Conference mot at the nsual hour; Bishop 

Baker in the Chair. The religious services were 
conducted by Rey, F. G. Hibbard, D. D,, and con 

fed of reading tho second chaptor of First 
Thessalonians, singing the 200th Hymn, com 
mencing: 

“Lat Zoo's waichmen all awake"! 
and prayer. 

At an early hour of the morning the portion 
of the floor nssigned to spectators, and the ex- 
tenalvo galleries were Oiled with an anxiously 
interested audience, In which wasn large number 
of ladies, 

‘The Journal of yesterday was read, corrected, 
and approved. 

Mr. Pearne, who was, on account of #ickness, 
absent yesterday when the vote onthe substitute 
for tho Report of the Majority was taken, obtain- 
ed permission to record bis vote among the nays. 

Mr, Nutt asked to be excused from the Com- 
mittee on Lay Delegation, and the appointment 
of J. Colclazer in his stead. Granted. 

Dr, Kingsley sald he had received a letter from 
Mr, Kinsley, of Erle Conference, who recelyed 
ap injury bya fall froma bugyy, by which he 
will not be able to return during the Session; and 
asking that J. Leslle, a reserve delegato, be ad- 
mitted in bis place In the Conference and on the 
Committees. Granted. 

Dr, Kingsley stated that Mr. Baln has returned, 
and bas taken bis peat, 

Dr. Thomson moved to suspend the order of 
the day, to fake up the Report on Slavery, 

Dr. Hodgson hoped it would not bo done. 
‘There are matters that onght to be brought be- 
fore Conference at an early period—Reports of 
Committees that baye Co He over fora day bofors 
they can be acted upon. 

‘The motion to suspend prevailed. 
‘T. C. Murphy, of Philadelphia, obtalued thy 

Hoor, and sald: 
‘Mr. Presldent—Compared with many of those 

yenerable men before me, Tam buts young man; 
yet Ihave been deemed worthy by my Confer. 
ence a place among her delegates, and there is a 
degree of responsibility derolyed upon meupon 
this and upon all other questions that are to 
some before thls Conference; and to meet this 
responsibility In part, T have arisen to address 
you. 
The Report commences, Sir, by preacnting a 

question, and itis one of the greatest that has 
ver been presented to the consideration of the 
Methodist public. That question is—What hall 
De done for the extirpation of the evil of Slavery} 
Its not anew question, But what is its import? 
Whatever else it may mean, we concelye that {t 

Morley; Sr, ¥ 

responding public sentiment, and proparing the| Con, The master and #lave when they are con. 
Slave for lls liberty, winnever, Inthe Providence } verted become brethren in Christ Jesus; but It 
of God, it shall be provided. dock not follow that the outieurd relation 1s chan: 

Thisis the yiow of one fathers, and the very | ged. That relation tx determined by the Inwa o} 

Hon. Ifwe return (0 the Report, we shall nd] be freed only tn proce: 
eyldences of thls fact. The Report nays: with theclyil laws. It Is impossible for the mas. 
“For soventy-Alx years the question at the head | ter to elevate lila slave ton social equality with 

of our present chapter on Slavery, has remained | himself In the face of the law and public sent. 
snbatontially what It now ts: “What eball be} ment surrounding bin 

day tntervened, In which our church has not tes-1 been done sore rapidly Is tt 
tiled ogalnat Slavery us a great evil, and one} elptod dems; 

course of unprin: 

and Christian means. Nor has our acknowledged | sucd. 
anttSlavery position been nnproductive of good} But I ohject to the Report an 
fruit 
faithfully uttered, to Influence the conscience of | because It place 
mankind, The testimony which oor Church | rebels tothe State; but also because of the un 
tins 
of acorreet public op Under its tnfluencor 
many thoussnds of slaves have been set free 
and many thousands, who otherwise would baye 
boon slayeholders, lave refined; and many 
(howsands more, who are still holding slaves, | sary for all wh 
aro doing 40 with conselences Mat ease. 
for this testimony, a number 
States, now free, would probably to day be Slaye| feet upon them? I know they have been de. 
States. 

But, it ts claline 
‘easary, and the majority propose euch action. 
‘The argument, Sir, In favor of the Report may he} ofthen 
ayMoglatloatly stated thus 
Tue sete or our Ohuroh In referouce to Sla-| freo State, 

Yery has resulted in good; Wut the measure now | With Slavery. Two years ago Bishop Ames put 
proposod will resntt in greater good; therefore} moon a District 
{he measur ought ty be adopted. 
Now, Sir, wa yory ch 

Jor put we ob 

Resolution un. 

aloners He wi 
that. 
who hold slayes for purposes of yaln. 
can We understand that? Willitnot be neces: 

that advanced action fs nec- | bread, and been supported by their means, I 

ct Lo Hho minor premise | declare that I neyer saw more distinct marks of yi 
for these reasons talcriatlanity than among that poople. They haye 

First, It would bring usin direct antagonism | been doing whatour brethren from abroad had 
tothe State, This ylew of the aubject caused | never done. They have come between the trader, 
some misgivings In the minds of (he majority.— | and his victim, again and again, ‘They have done 
Thoy refer to it In those words; more for the amelioration of the condition of the 
“To the charge Hiat We are violating the Jaws | slaves, even thongh they number but abont fifty 

of the land, a briefanswer must suffice. If we] thousand, than the one million of Methodists 
choote to keop ns froo ns we can from the evila| living tn thonon-slaysholding Statca. But what 
of Slavery, how do we thns ylolate tho laws of| effect will this have upon that portion of our 
the land? Do the laws of the Jand require the} membership in that territory, who are not slave- 
Membors of the Methodist Episcopal Church to} holders ¢ Will they consent that this imput 
hold slaves? How do we then violate the laws | ton bo cast upon thoir brethren ? In all this 
by declining to Wold them? Must wo practice | legislation, I sabmit the question, will it tend to 
every evil which the laws permit lest we be} tho extirpation of the evil of Slavery ¥ 
charged with vlolatlog them $”” Bat object to it ou account of the slave him- 

Now, sir, here ts a fale issue mised and pre-| self His conditlon cannot be improved if he be 
sented to our notice, It is nota filrand clear} manumitted there, And he cannot be manumitted 
statement of the fhets Involved In the ease, Dur-} there. If his master would give him his free pa- 
ing tho past number of years there has been no] pers to-day, and tell him to go, he would be lia- 
Ute agitation on this question in the North ; | ble to be apprehended to-morrow, and sold again 

and {ts reflex Influonce bas been felt In theSonth. | into Slayery. He objected to It because it with- 
And ey have been compelled to enact Jaws | holds from them what these brethren regard as 
more and more stringent, while in some of tho] the Gospel of Christ, There aro thousands of 
States manumission has become a legal (mposet-| slaves that go wockly to hear the word of life— 
lity ; and thot is the ease In somo of the border | And, If these resolutions pass, St will be impossl- 
Conferences. If there ts any one here who doubts | ble to go among thom, and present to them, ac- 

tho fact, I have in my pocket a printed extract of | cording to the teachings of this document, the 
tho laws there that will establish the fhct, word of life. I could not consent to doit, or 

»w, [four Church requires manuiniasion of} they to hold Church fellowship with me. Now 
the slaves, and If those Iaws forbid emancipation, | If this be the arguinent, and the minor propost- 
then we submit tho question, if this General Con-| tion be not tenable, will our brethren consent to feronce Is not asked to array the Clurch against | place us In a position antagonistle to the State ? 
the Stato? And, If she arrays the Church against] Its an hour of decp and serious Juterest, and I 
the State, where can we look for protection in | carnestly call upon brethren, to he careful 
what sho may rezard her dearest rights in other. | what you do upon this subject. 
respects? Is the General Conference propared | Dr. Thomson thon spoke as follows - 
to tako this attitude Vefore the world? Is she| The subject of Slavery is indeed a perplexing 
Prepared to take the position of direct realatance | one; It is not abatract but practical; not simple 
to the civil power? If she does, I submit the] but exceedingly complex. The qi Mop tho 
questlou—Whero will she find an qramnt= # wx sou, nO 3180 18 Society, the Church, 
thle? and haman life. Tho Golden Rule implies » con- 
Sxo Will not find ft among the Protestant] sideration of all the circumstances of the case 

Churches of Anverien, She will not Gud itin the] to which It is applied. Slavery Js an exclting 
Now Testament. ‘The great Founder of our Re- | tople—the theme of yeveral discussion, the ral. 
Nglon never arrayed himself against the elvil In-| tying ery of a political party, the disturber of 
stitutions of the country, nor required of his fol-| the State and spoller of the Church: 
Jowars to act In direct resistance to them. Now, | Tellme not that nbolitionism is the spoiler. 
What will be the result of this thing? Ifone de-} As well blame the Declaration of Independence 
nomination Is authorized to array herself against | for the blood of the Reyolution. Perplexing 
the clelpower, then all{the denominations ‘are | 43 iy our problem, God forbid tint It should be 
Aedheieautkoriesdlto)aviay puerabltagalnat\oub | cosines or axelllng/anittjlay hab ieaioeairs 
law thatshe deems obnoxtous, then she may disenssod withou riety and charity. Sir, wo 
Agalnbl Bary law. X'aake sir, what willbe \the |) 75 iadon ito ibe. epatent wiih redressing our 
result of this> Ttvoos not requirdmuch foresight | owns griovances: Whd haa aol heardvortthae 
foaco that © the sword of Cesar will bo mightler |}jing which ones thrillod’a Roman ‘Theatre—"T 
than the crook of the Shepherd ?” = | count nothing foreign from me which belongs to But iit be ever proper for an eeclestastteal |p imanity." 
Pneunizatlon to army iteelfagainat the State, tt |'wutch  overleaps all. geosrapilea, political, and 
{sclear {t Is only to be done by that portion of] sectarian boundaries to ‘pour its oll and wine 
Fa arei Wulch Fis Hic) the Seas Texpecs| cpanel Ealing | fellow mane) Ad eit shall 
tively concerned. ‘ No interference from abroad” | 9 say of him ‘who, though he was rich, yet, for 
the doctrine of America j-and what fa tras of | Gucgaico ecamy poor" sWVere you nnd yours 
the General Goyornmont 4s tris’of theStateGoy- |/csptured! by Africana, andl aoid Into slavery 
Smments. They are jealous of thelr righta—| would you not expect us to petition, pray, speal: 
They will not allow of jnterferenee on the part of] Gut for you, until yourbonds should be funder: 
thelr alsterStatce—os you have seen Jately In !/ed? And does the color or location of aman 
Virginia. Will'the people of New England per-| destroy our luman sympathies or cancel our 
mit the people of Virginla to say what they must religions obligations? 
do# Or, will the people of Vinginta permit the] ‘The admoniifon somotimes takes anotherform 
Heople of New England to say what they must | “Do not concern yourself with other people's 
dof If, then, there be a Jealousy respecting | sing” Why, then, didtprophets endure stoning,and Stato rights, how much more will there be a apostles preach, and martyrs die? And why are Jealousy in regard to those Churches who vio-| won the ministry if we are not to trouble our- late thelr civil obligations; and espectally When | sclyes with sins of othere? If it be meant that 
{tls done by those living beyond the territory | we must first be sinless, how many of us must 
concerned, and in spite of the remonstrances of seal our lips’ Is not Slayery, toa great extent, those residing within the territory our oien sin? and up to the limits of our fellow- 
Where will the result of this be found ? What cy with it? 

will be the effect of it upon the States respective. Ve are told that those for whom we are inte: 
If This was not the action of our fathers. They | ested, do not ask our ald. But, are theyat liber- 
Togarded the lawa ofthe country; and what was | ty to speak, or able to Judge for themselves ?— 
done upon the subject of Slavery was only to af:| Suppose they are temporarily injured by our in- 
fect them so faraswas consistent with the laws | terference, would not the whole race to which 
ofthe State. This has been left for this General | they bolong be permanently benefited ? 
Conference, Ip the year of Grace one thousand | Ifa man think hls Church Involved in slp, why 
elght hundred and sixty, to propose to do! not quietly leave her whither should he 

And what Ismore astonishing than allthis, the} go But, should not ove who las been 
Golden Role Is quoted as authority for this ar-| brought up in our Zion, Inducted {nto 
raying of the Church against the State!’ Now, | her mintstry, and Jonded with her honors, throw 
does the Golden Rule require us to place our-] covering over her eins? Noy, he owes ber a 
selves in contact with the clvil power? Either} debt of gratitude, which he can beat Pay by 
the Apostles nnderstood It, or they didnot. If} seeking to render her pore. Every man who 
they did they must have been governed by itun-| brings {ato the Church an immortal soul, devot. 
Aerallclreumstances. If they ald not, who of us | ed to truth and righteousness, brings her In turn 
san understand it? if they did understand it as} under obligation,—and the more so In Propor- Fhatiring them to array themselves against the | tion as he ts frank, fearless, and) selfaacriticlng. 
Civil laws of the country, they must hsye] Whatls tho precise question before us? The Proclaimed the doctrine. They speaker who opened the debate misstated it, It ronnded with slavery, In {ts most hideous | 1s not whether simple slaveholding shall be made and trolling forms Paul could not go} test of membership, but qualified slaveholding. to Athens without passing by where slaves wero | Is buyIng or selling a human being simply, even 
bought and sol, and one of the firat acts of bis | though tt bo to emancipate or protect, a test of 
ministry at Corinth wasto heal a slave, yet they | Membership under the existingrule? Why not? 
never denounced slavery per ve. They denoun-| Because the rale is qualified by wxpecifled inteation, 
ced the slave-trade; oras {s called in onr version | to wit, to enalazs men. The Proposition is to in- Dut mever denounced It as a-ciyil | sert the word “holding,” inthe rule, which‘ of 

Christianity acts directly upon this rotation of 
them, upon the community, by creating a cor-] master nudalave by destroying the tnward rela. 

viow sustained by the Report under constdera-| the land and public sentiment. Tho slay can 
as of and In conformity 

The influence of the 
done for the extirpation of the evil of Slavery "| Gospel acts upon Society by giving a tone to 
Durlog all this period, and more, thors has no} society; and the only reason why It haa not 

‘ues and other agitators who have 
whose extirpation ts to be ‘ought by all Jawfal | facensed the neople by the course they have pur- 

‘There ts o power In the truth when] der consideration for another reason’; not only 
our people Ju the position of 

orne, has done much towards the formation | charitable assumption that all slaveholders are 
i aware brethren would deny 

They willclaim it only applies to those 
But how 

are exposed to this presumption 
Bat | {© purge themselves of it or be expelled from the 

of the Western | Church? Now, willlt be likely to baye that ef- 

nounced, and by those too who haye eaten of thelr 

know thore haye been false representations made 
For more thana century anda halfmy 

farnily have residedin what 1s now known ns a 
and not ono ofthem has been connected 

within the bounds of Slave 
Territory. Since then Thaye had abundant oppor: 

fully concede the ma-] tunities to know theircondition, and I solemnly 

Who has not heard of a charity] 

is no estimating the power of trath. The united 

whether slave-yiolding should be made a tes 
Of membership, eubject to the «ame conditions o| 
buyiog and selling. — — 

stated the matter, He did not intend to do so. 
He then pi led: 
It Is argued that certain brettiren and Confer- 

ences demanding A change, having no practleal 
f 

ait in Judgment on it, 
Its force a8 an argnment. 
Pennsylvania and New York know as much oj 

Minols on the border as well as New Jersey; 

have 

States through which the fu, 

Sea-board citles ¥ 
ern States, and they. 
inen among Us, 
necessar} 

{sa principle of human nature well stated in 
these lines 

“Vice Lan monster of auch hideous mten 
That to be hated needs but to be seen 
Bat seen too oft—famallar with her fnce— 
We fit endare, then pty, then embrace 

k 
Leen iin cell is not a Judge of the evils of dark- 
ness, He who is roceiving the favors of the Mor- 

citement produced by oursclyes. 
compliment. Itisn great truth that is stirring 
the people like the waves ara stirred by thestorm. 
And there Is no Bolus to send back these winds 
to thelr prison-houso, 
walt; that this a crisis; that it will soon pass— 
Yon cannot stay truth any more than water, un- 
Ul you get above its sonrcee. You must run 
your dam higher than the third heavens 
before you stay the progress of thia stream, 

Observe that tho bill before us, is strictly con- 
sUltutional. Muchas weare pressed in certain 
quarters, and strong as we fecl, wo have forhorne 
to ask changes of doubtful legality, the action is 
moderate. We ask not that slave holders be ex- 
pelled or occluded. We ask only that the Dis- 
cipline be conformed to the views of the whole 
Chureb, the border itself included, for It: repndi- 
atea mercenary slaye-holding. If the action Is 
right, we owe it to ourselyes, to God, to our 
country, and our brethren. That which is true, 
we should state clearly and fully. While we 
pity them that are unwillingly {nyolved in 
Slavery, and honor those that bold Slaves for 
their protection and emancipation, we cannot 
fellowship any man who chattelizes a human be 
ing, or refuses liberty to one to whom it would 
ben blessing, upon the principle of the apostle, 
“If there come unto you any and bring not this 
doctrine, receive him not into your houses, neith- 
or bid’ him God speed, for he that blddeth bim 
God speed, is partaker of his evil deeds.” The 
Proposed action is a compromise-an olive branch, 
norls {ta departurefrom our first ground. Wedo 
bot orient ourselves—turn to the East that wo 
may radiate afresh the beams of the morning sun 
of Methodism. But Is the action unkind to the 
South? Ts it unkind to ery fre when a house Is 
burning? LSlavery is wrong, it must be cvil; If 

coxipretcnsion of curves, Tes Paap eee 
‘opened upoa the master and the slave, the indl- 
vidual and the familly, the Churchand the State, 
‘There Is no monster on the continent that binds 

80 many hands, cords so roany feet, blinds so ma 
by eyes, blasts s0 many Intellects, blackens s0 
many hearts—that opens so wide the mouth of 
hell and crams it with such masses of ruined 
mlod and matter. 
We subdue our emotions sometimes by sup- 

Posing that the subject parties are nll negroes ; 
but copious streams of the best Anglo Saxon 
Blood course through the veins of slaves, 

White women are sometimes sold to black 
men. Thaye seen ebildren on the auction block 
that made me think of that remark of a Chris- 
tian Bishop when he saw somo of our ancestors 
soldIn the markets of Rome, “They are Angles,” 
sald the auctioneer; “Rather call them Angel 
sald the Bishop. 
We sometimes speak of ourslaye system as a 

chrietianizing process. So far as my observation 
goes) south of tho border States, with few ex- 
ceptions, it sa paganizing one. I have never 
Seen savages so profoundly ignorant of God or 
Christ as the negroes that Ihaye met with in 
the sngarand cotton belts. ‘This state of things 
must sooner or later give rise to violent strug- 
gles which will crimson ourflelds with the blood 
of brothers. God hide us from the sight to which 

history, propheey, and the principles of homan- 
ity all polnt. 
Shakespere puts this soliloquy fnto the mouth 

ofa wronged mon. “Hath not a Jew eyes? hath 
nota Jew hands, organs, dimensions, eenses, af. 
fections, passions; fed with the same food, hurt 
with the same weapons, subject to the same dis- 
eases, healed by the ¥ame means, warmed and 
cooled! by the same Winter and’ summer, as a 
Christian is? Ifyou prick us do we not bleed, 
iyou tiekle us do we not laugh, Jf you poison 
us do we not die, and if you wrong us shall we 
not revenge? If weare like you In the rest we wil} 
resemble you in that? If a Jew wrong a Chris- 
tian what is bis humility? Reyenge! Ifa Chris 
tla Wrong a Jew what should bis enfferance be, 
by Chrlatian example? Why, revenge! The vil. 
Tony you tench me, I will execute; and ft shall 
go hard but Iwill Vetter the instruction.” You 
haye only to put blackman for Jew, and white 
man for Christian, to fear and tremble and warn 
and pray for your brethren. Bat there is higher 
authority for fear. The Scripture {a full of warn- 
Inge against those who oppress. Is {t not kind- 
hess to utter @ caveat? “Them that sin rebuke," 
saysan Apostle. But dod¥ not the South know 
{ts danger? 
“Icis a part of the punishmont of the oppressor 

that ho shall’’ have eyes but see not,ears but hear 
not, mind but understand not the Judgmenta 
coming upon him. Such was tho condition of 
Pharoah. Such fs the condition of the Papacy at 
thishonr. Such the condition of the Sonth.— 
But does our Declaration do her avy good? There 

Yolce of the churches would be as the flame of 
“man stealing, 
Prpolitieal relation, They sought to control It | course, will sustain the came relation to the quat- 

Mying clanse as buying and selling. The Inge- 
Tooks towards (te diminution Of Oe actual amount 

A Slavery, and 3 mitigation of its eile Though our 

by the principles of the Golden Rule. They ex- 
horied masters and alavesto the performance of | nlons argument throughout went to establish an 

interfered | {rrelevant conclusion, viz: That unqualified or theirreciprocal duties, but they never 
with tasan institution of soclety. If this be | simple elavo holding should not be forbidden. 

The compound blow pipe to the chains of the 
slave. 

snd yet, In some aspects{t isterrible. If 1am to 
be a elaye, blind my understanding, char my 

rose and aald the Dr. bad misrep- 
nted his position. He had sald the question 

Dr. Thompson sald Le wax soury If he had mis- 

nequalntance With slayery, are Incompetent to 
T deny both, the tac}, and 

Does not Western 

slavery as Eastern; aud are not Ohto, ndlannand 
od 

can they not look over the dividing streams and 
make comparison of opposite shores, and thus 

the advantage ‘both of Northern and 
Southern observation, and are not they the 

itive Is hunted ¥ 
And orenot the Intelligent yeomanry of the land 
us well yersedin Slavery as the merchants of the 

Many of them are from South- 

But what is the other premiso 
(9 perfect the syllogism? Why, that 

Mon are not ALLO legislate concerning a crime 
hinless they are practically acquainted: with It.— 
Will you apply that to other sins? Indecd there 

They who baye long been accustomed (o au evil 
re not best fitted to estimate it, He who has 
pent his life Iya mlasmatic region may become 
inbituated to polsonous alr. He who has long 

mons may not No the best judge of polygamy.— 
Weare told that the Church 5s in a state of ex- 

Taecline the 

Youtell us we had better 

itneither more nor less, one way nor the ot 

In the report under cons{deratlon there ts « 
Passoge which struck my attention rery forcibly, 
atita first reading. J allude to that part which 
felleitates the Methodist Episcopal Church as to 
the great succes she has experienced in the 
emaniclpation of slaves, throngh ber past his. 
t The report says they have emancipated 
thousands all throngh the country, and prevent 
ed’thousands more from becoming Involved in 
that fearful condition, It did uot occur to the 

brethren on that Comrnittee to give any eredit 
to the actual administrators of the law in these 

cases. They fake the Ppralse all to the Choreh, 
when there is no Tct of Uistory more evident 
than that no 0, traveling In the free states 

from Mason and Dixon's line to the extreme 
North, had any part or lot in this matter. They 
Were only lookers-on, while the administration 
and labor have been and are, in fhe hands of the 
men in the border and middle states, and must 

continue there. But the report did not state 

this, nor glve credit where it was Jusdy due, to 

the men on the border who did the work. Yeary 
ago these men Inbored there, and there was great 
sniceess, because the men of the South were all 
of one mind on this question, so far as the fact 

ery's being a great evil, that shonld be re- 
d, is concerned, 

T have heard sermons, yory atrong sermons in 

ilirect opposition to Slavery, from the pulpitsand 
from the stand at Camp Meetings, on the aoll of 
old Virginia, and I have seen the preacher, after 
preaching such a sermon, come down from the 
stand or pulpit and be recelyed in the open arms 
of slaveholders. These same principles are 
found in the speceles and writings of such states- 

eaft, put obt my consclence, make me,as nearly 
abrnte as youcan, and my suifering+ will be 
Tes The border fs the slave-ralslng reeion. Go 
Into the streets of Now Orleans and you will sve 
Here and there the sign, “Maryland and Virginia 
Negroes for tale." Go to the plantations and 
you fod that the most miserable negroes ore 

they who once A the ministry of sach 
men asoor friends Slicer and Wil These 

are they whose ancles the chains most wall. Bad 

As is driving men afleld like oxen, {t Is still 
Worse fo breed then fr the market, 
Border slavery offers the least Impediments to 

emancipation. It might free {tself by allowing 
the slaves a sitmple northward volition. The 
strong would bear away the wenk; butalas! Ic 
4 the border that advertises rupaways and pnr- 
sues fugitives! 

A recent English publications charges that 
100,000 slaves are held. iy our Chureh.. This Is a 
grent mista! We have I.suppose bot 38,000 
in all, 

Ifbrethren hold thet for yain they contribute 
to take off the odium of slayeholding aud silence 
the testimony ofthe churches. If not they would 
guther Increased power and Influence in Church: 
and State, from our report. Bat suppose Its 
adoption were followed hy fearful results. Is it 
HIKUUY Bal Justicia ruat celum, The couscquences 
of doing right can nover be ao fearful ns those 
of not doing it, When God bound his law upon 
mon, he foresaw that its abedience would send 
rivers of blood oyer his sanctuary, yet he did not 
qualify it. 

Christ did not bring peace on earth but a 

t 
f 

1 

f 

the strongest anti-Slayery 

sword, “But you aro not following the fathers,” 
sDHchF rete lavteg rata alin eae Te ete eee | inion a VotCoraou Ad) Pats TeiedTepyfanalrana 
ouralayes wera but 607,000; the Declaration of| ‘0 God the country, had some such) meniJn\ ber 

high places now, high minded statesmen who 
stand above the corruption of the nations — 
These border men then were the men who did 
the work, and there were no dissenting views 
among them, but they were of one Leart and one 
mind. 
Buta change bas come over the spirit of our 

dream, and the position we occupy is not now 
regarded asit then was. Then our position was 
looked upon as right, and our labors were re- 
garded as a blessing, (butnow itis not so) and by 
this you may account for the wouderful success 
of Methodism, by the means of which success 
we haye come to be the largest snd strongest ec. 
clesiastical body in the United States. 

‘The next questlonto which I call attention is 
this:—how and when this change in public sen- 
timent orlyinnted! and then I wieh to call your 
attention to the effect already produced by it, 
and also look into the future for the final result 
Jn which this Isto issue; and allow me to say 
fear this will be In blood, and the rending 
Asunder of this fairest aud best Government up- 
on which the light of the sun evershone, Where 
then did this change originate # Not certainly 
inthe South. Why, sir, up to nbout 1836, old 
Virginia regarded the question of Slavery, and In 
many respects continues to now, as you 
did. Virginia had at that time pending in 
her legislature a bill which was so to at 
range a plan of emancipation of the blacks 
by a gradual process, as that it would be accept 
Ablé to to all, and produce as Uttle feeling in tho 
public mind as possible. But the Legislature 
was limited by the Constitution to a certain time 
for Its acssions, beyond which it could uot go; 
and the time when they were obliged to adjourn, 
came upon them and this business was untinlah: 
ed, It was left, however, with on able Commlt- 
tee to arronge and have it ready beforo the next 
mecting of the Gener Assembly, Before that 
doy arrived, however, in an evil hour, from Eng- 
land—that old source of many calamities to the 
American people—there came on Englishman, 
and with an inceudiary purpose he went Into the 
East and commenced organizing Ant-Slavery so- 
<tctsvy wea they spread Tipldly/as evlls gencr- 
ally do, nud foally affected the ininds of some 
Methodist preachers, who soon Introduced it into 
their Avpual Conferences, and Ithns grown until 
now almost the whole ministry, and the people 
to a great extent are engaged in this unbappy agt 
lation. May God rebuke ic! You know how 
this ogitation found its way among us, and how 
it was resisted by the Bishops, and the border 
andthe South, but all in vain, for it increased, 
Ull wave after waye—llke the wayes of the ocean 
—troubled and tossed by the tempest, came roll: 
ing on, and on, shedding wrong and devastation 
Jn the house of God and in the mansfons of tha 
Justand good, This atate of things bas changed 
the position of the people towarda us and our 
position toward them, This might haye been 
expected, for it 1s according to the philosophy 
ofthe buman mlnd. An angry man's addres 
stirs up anger in the heart of him whom he re- 
Viles or denounces, This opposition In the North, 
Sccording to a law of nature, provoked another 
feeling in the South, namely, that of resistanco; 
and human nature, you know, cannot resist Jt. 
self'in Its own instincts, 

This agitation continued UL at length laws be- 
gan to be enacted, which were absoluteand bind- 
ing, avd sustained by the whole might of the 
clviland military power, and which forbade em- 
sneipation. It 1s now true that such laws exat 
all oyer the South, with perhaps the exception 
of the glorious little State of Delaware, for Thayo 
uot heard that she has cuncted any such law.— 
Maryland passed such a law atthe Inst session of 
her legislature, and it goes into effect on the 4th 
of Jone next. It has been in this way that our 
members and people haye been retarded in thelr 
good work, though T solemnly declare before 
God that we have done as honest men, and 
Preachers of the Gospel, the yery best we 
fould do under the cirenmstances In which wo 
were placed; and now, because negroes are not 
manclpated by {thousands as they haye been 
heretofore, the whole blame of this is to be 
thrown upon us; and if my Instincts do not-de- 
celve memany of the men here, are here with 
fixed purpose to exscind us, orto drlve us to 
extremities, [Many/eries of No! No! from the 
members.) They dam up thestream and stop the 
current apd tieup our hands, and then because 
the work docs not prosper weareto be blamed, 
and are looked upon as culprits; and they bring 
Us np and castigato us ns severely as « southern 
overseer ever did bik slaves, They do worse, for 
they brulse and wound our hearts, and I bad 
much rather a man should castigate my 
body any day than brulsemy heart. ‘Thess wJsh 
to stay away from the scene of action, and at the 
fame time dictate what I sbsll do, and iff do 
not dott they expel me and call that brotherly 
Kindness, But the question arlses, has the Gen- 
eral Conference the péliger to legislate raembers 
outof the Church ati pleasure? Ifko then 
membershipin tho M, E*Cburch ts a mockery.— 
Thave much more to say but fear Fshall not have 
time ns the brethren haye been pleased to put 
us In walling strings, aud give us just 60 much 

Independence was fresh in the mfads ofmen; 
Our Ablest statesmen were antlSlavers ; our 
Government declared the slaye trade piracy ; our 
border was rotreating southward; the North- 
west was rendered for all time Incapable of bear- 

ing up the footsteps ofaslaye; Our clu 
preached and prayed against the great eyil. 

Since their day tho area of slayery has been 
vastly increased; and the slaves aro numbered 
by wilions, and valued by figures Ike to those 
in which we compute thecelestial spaces. Our 
statesmen have changed their tone; the Govern: 
ment {tsattltude; the chureb its testimony! 
The Southern Churches hold generally that 

Slayery isa divine Institution. An orator and his- 
torlan among us hus declared that “the M. E, 
Qhurch ts doctrinally, historleaily, and adzulols- 
tratively a Slaye-holding Church” and fear hls 
argument will stand the test “of scrutiny. of tal- 
cuts and of time," A Conference hns declared that 
it will not allow any inquiry into the “motives 
which underlie the relation of Master and Slav 
and a petition Js before us asking that all that re- 
lates to Slavery bestricken from the discipline; 
Senators and Governors advocate the re-opening 
of the Slave Trade, and fortify and extend Sla- 
very. The Judiciary declares that a negro bas no 
rights which « white man is bound to respect: the 
Northern States are alarmed for themecly 
forty thousand petitioners are at your door, not 
ins exponents of the state-of feeling {n the church, 
but as indices, for they might haye been vastly 
muluplied, Is it not time to speak ont in no 
equivocal words our real doctrine? There Iso 
North to be taken care of as well asa South. Our 

border needs a now rule, Our border ministers are 

Autl-Slayery, there are none whom I love wore. 
I wouldgrapple them to me “as with hooks of 
stecl,”” but they caunot do What once they could. 
One sald no me the other day; 
“Formerly when a member bought or cold a 

slave, we could call him to account; now if wo 
Were to do so, we should be looted as Abolition- 
Jets, and, perhaps, mobbed; while the Southern 
Chureb would proffer the accused party a cordial 

Leqme.toher hosp,” All this.{s uatural: our 
preachers are to be pitied; tis dave a oor 

better understanding with the border. Under 
these clrcumstances, we must elther suppress 
our doctrine and abare yith slaye-holders thelr 
responsIbilities aud penalties; or preach it and 
suiler them to take the responsibility of casting 
us out. The Jatter Is the only safe alternative. 
“But would you call upon our dear brethren to 
suffer martyrdom?” No, but stand by you, de- 
fend yourrighta and redress your wrongs if there 
be power in the Union; and if you must needs 
leave the persecuting cities, recelye and relin- 
burse you! 

But who fears that Maryland will over cast out 
Such men a8 Alfred Griffith and Henry Sllcor?— 
I would be willing myself to stand in the centre 
of Baltimore with that report Ja my bands, and 1 
feel.that her honor would bea sufficient rampart 
to my breast. 
But suppose our brethron were cast out, what 

would become of our people? Would they not 
still havens much ofthe Gospelas the South would 
be willing tor ecelve? But should we not loss a 
basolne of AntlSlavery at the Southy Pretty 
base line ifft would drive out men that preach 
the doctrine of that report. Is our voice heard 
there? if pot, why are they troubled ahout onr re- 
port? 
What shall we say of Wesleyan policy in Eng- 

Innd/ We'll let our brethren dons they did, 
stauil at the doors of their churches and recelye 
thenames of petitioners to the House of Com- 
mons and keep on petitioning until the mighty 
word of Emancipation ix spoken, What of the 
apelent ehurch? Why this: she emancipated 
and emanelpated unt} crippled by tho embraces 
of Coustantinc—often selling tho utenslla of the 
Church to buy the bondsmen, and at length set- 
Ung apart the Sabbath day for the purpose of 
Proclaimlog the freedom of the redeemed, 

Sir, you must pardon exeltementon this sub: 
Ject. Four million ofbondmen are on ourshores, 
Sct them ina line and they would reach from the 
Alantle to the Pacific Set the columns of hu- 
tmanchattels moving and how long: ere the Inst 
man would pass you? But thisis not a perma- 

nent column. Th a generation these will bein 
the tomb aud increasing mililons will succeed 
them, And sball we not speate ont? 
And now Thave spoken frecly, Uecatite livre 

arobrethren whocananswerme. IfThaye fallen 
into error correct me; If [have sinned {n spirit let 
the righteous smito me, it shall be a kindness, 

Mr. Grimith said, the eubject under discussion 
is the report of the Majority on Slavery. In 
calling the attention of this Conference snd the 
audience to the subject, which at this tinie is so 
feartully agitating the bosoms of many, I shall 
not attempt to discuss the question of Slavery In 
General. Long ago this question was Mlscussed, 
and what was said twenty years ago 1s ssid now, 
and what Is sald now was #ald twenty years ago. 
Mycwn position,—sald the speaker, holding the 
Discipline of the Sf. E. Church in bis hand —{s 
found in this book, which Is the Work of our 
Fathers. I belleye in it; and I believe against 

her, 
Wegrant that the slavery of the border is mild, ils, Itbelog now a vastly better thing than 

Smendments and revisals you can put into it or 
Upon ft can make ft. 

space to walk upon, and beyond it we must not 
gO. 

Dr, Harrls moyed that as Bro, Griffeth {s the 
oldest member of the body, he be permitted to 
Proceed us long as he pleases, and after ome re- 

than this book justifies. I go for the Disciplineas 
all the 



marke from several, without a vote it was agreed 
to by cemmon consent 
‘Mr. Griffeth proceeded: Hesaid he did not 

axk apy accommodatious, but was willing to 
stand upon an équalfty with hls brethren, but 
would proceed, The next point to which T call 
your attention Is the assault directly made upon 
the Baltimore and border Conferences, as ifthere 
were no evils existing or practiced inany other 
portion of the councetion, Weare set up aso 
mark to be shotat beciuse we pertain tothe bor- 
der Conferences. But these Conferences have 
done much for the cause of Methodism,and they 
bayea historic name, There are Baltimore and 
heruoble twin elater, Philadelphia, who stood 
with her shoulder to shoulder snd breast to 
breast{n the holy and Godly work of spreading 
Christian Holiness. These Conferences furnisb- 
ed the frat glorious lost of Evangelical Metho- 
Alst preachers on this continent. Our Minlatry 
sprang originally from that solland from nv oth- 
et Frou 1771 (0 179 the whole corps of Meth- 
odist preachers was rafsed upon and started 
from that territory. Ifthere wasa Methodist 
minister raised up cast of the Hudson River pre- 
ylous to the year 1792, the minates do not show 
it, and Ifapy man on this floor knows of one T 
shall be glad If he will fnformme, Ithas been 
often remarked that it Is strange that the Embu- 
ry branch of the Church, while it had many mem- 
bers, raised up nopreachers. ‘This was true, and 
they Were supplicd with preachers from our ter- 
tory. It was these men too, who in 1781 or- 
ganized the Methodist Episcopal Church, and 
gave It its present type and form, and there were 
none there from other parts, for there were then 
no Methodists in the North. 
Nota map from the East was thers, for (iia 

was before the days of Jesac Lee, the Apostle of 
New England Methodism, who when in later 
years he reached his now fleld in the East, 
found the people quietly reposing upon the 
Saybrook platform, and singing Auld Lang Syne. 
‘They hall Leo as the Apostle of Methodism in 

the East; but where did he come from? He was 
from the South, and his futher was a slave-bolder, 
snd, from these regions already referred to, came, 
uw Thaye already sald, all the early Mothodist 
Preachers, And what didthese men do? Why, 
Sir! they were the men who hewed down the 
forests, who mined the rocks, who first swam 

sod afterwards bridged the riv and who lived 

in log cabins with puncheon floors snd the 100f 
ered with bark, and who endured many hard- 

juips for thelr Muster and his cause. Tho first 
tircult I travelled, was five hundred miles long, 
ind not a thing on the whole circuit that looked 
like a Church, except a pen covered with bark, 
The most of my preach{og was in cabinsand barne. 
[ bave preached to may congregations, who were 
ated upon bundles of hay or straw, in the barns 
Jofthescttlers. Many bardships were endured by 
nese early Ministers, and thelr salary was clghty 
Hollarsa year, that Js if they could get it. Thess 
Ministers penetrated to the then fur West, to 
[ientucky, and crossed the Oblo river, as early 
[1704 ond the man Is now living who formed 

e first circuit In the State of Obic. That man 
Henry Smith, now In his 5th year. received 
message from him this morning with his love; 
adhe is now at his home, praying for tbis 
eneral Conference, for I know it has long been 
hablt to pray God to overrule all things to 

is glory inthe counsels of the Church; and 
pecially will he pray for this Geveral Confe- 
nce, for he has been trembling in vlew of what 
yy be the result of It. 
Bat (o return to the Subject in hand it seems 
pbe presumed, by brethren defending this fa- 
ous report of the majority, that the Lotellect 
us in the minority, our powers of perception, 
ye somehow so obtuse, so dall that we cannot 

‘celye the hidcous enorrulty of the tbing enga. 
fog our attention, Slavery. But, Bir, we have 
fonounced {ta great evil, and Iabored for its 
Fsirpation, and atill Inbor and pray for its extlr- 
htion as soon aa those most concemed, the 
ves are prepared to enter upon and enjoy the 
bts of freemen, Now, unless my historical 

fading has been allat fault, no process of the 
jrman ralnd Is 4o tardy asthat of the transition 
m agtate of barbarlan ignorance to clyillzed 
dnement and cultivated life in soclety. Accor. 
og to the records of all history It will require, 
pt only a few generations, but the lapse’ of cen- 
ries to perfect this process. Weave said, and 
y, we hopo for freedom to the Slave as soon as 
ls In a proper condition to enjoy the blessing, 

p enjoy the privilege, Our fathers of the Revo- 
tion, as much as they hated Slayery,and strong- 
ss they remonstrated against Englands pres 
g I¢ upon us, and sending myriads of Africans 

b ve gold In the Southern Provinces—when the 
pyolution broke ont, they couldnot enlist them 
toldlers—they could not fight ss disciplined 
lalera,—what could they do. And if after the 

was over they had been all set fre, what 
jould haye been the result? Now, look at that 
postion; had they, after the conclusion of 
war, when our fathers lnd formed 
id sustained tho Declaration of thelr 
uses and rights, and established the 
Fremment, had they set the slaves free, 
ould this people, the slayes, have been prepar- 
to enjoy civilized life? No, Sir, they were 
‘ready for freedom. Tho Indian had much 
advantage of them; le had a bowand arrows, 
could go ont into the woods, shoot the game 
get his living. But whot was the poor Afrl- 
todo with no money, without implements 
caltivate the ground, without the knowledge or 
to cuitiyate it? What would he baye done 

let free at that time? The poor negro would 
re perished, and the whole race would haye 
on become extinct. Was it then barbarian 
velty, or damnable sin, —as some men here haye 
Uled It—for these men to throw oyer these poor 
atures a shield of protection until the time 
hen in the providence of God—who works 
I things well—for there is a wisdom above that 
Werns and controls the affairs of men and peo- 
to an extent that the limited minds of men 

not comprehend, orreduce to practice, they 
‘ght be free, The ways of God are high abot 

thonght, we cannot attain to a perfuct 
‘owledge of them. He is far above all I 
pre him as my Saviour, andthe ruler of na- 
ns—until He in His wise providence had 
.d the slaves for, and provided a way for thelr 

Fedom. 
‘nd, now, Sir, a fow remarks in refereuce to 

bt venerable name upon the record of my mo 
ry—the name of John Wesley. I have felt 
‘ned at at tho attitude in which—by necessary 
faction this precious name has been placed.— 

bey have eald—and quoted truly I belleve— 
not Jong before bis death, ho eald— Ameri 
slavery 1s the sum of all yillanies." Now, 

hou would get at the meaning of a man, you 
paid take {nto consideration the pecullar cir 
Instances surrounding him, and affecting his 

ings. Now, Mr, Wesley knew nothing abont 
Rerlcan slavery, except—mark t¢—except In {is 

did not expire until seventeen years afterwards, 
by legal enactment. Seventeen years alter Mr. 
Wesley went to the home of the blessed In Her- 
yen. Hisallusion, therefore, must havo been to 
the souree of this dire evil, that was feeding {t by 
successive cargo after cargo. As to tho word 

American,” it 1s well known that English Meth- 
odism never bad connection with slavery In this 
part of the world, except in the West India In 
lands, Wesley kuew but very little of real Au 
erican slavery, except in Georgia, when bo wis 
young man, and bad buts Umited view of this 
thing there. Tt should be remembered, also, 
that Mr, Asbury and Dr. Coke, transmitted (o 
Mr. Wesley» fullaccount of thelr proceedings 
in Baltimore, in 1784, and received his full on 
dorsement and approval. 
Now, if Wesley did understand, and Asbury 

and Coke did understand that Slavery was abso 
lately and positively a damping «In, of damning 
gullt—with what show of consistency, could Mr 
Wesleyand his co-adjutors look tn the face of 
any honest man, while Le was taking a slaye- 
holder into the Church which he believed was 
ralsed of God for the purpose of spreading scrip» 
ture foliness throughout these and all lands 
Would such a ian, believing that Slayery was a 
aln, and not only sin, but sin of the direst tarpl- 
tude, recelven slayeholder into Chnreh com: 
munlon Did ho not licence Nathaniel Gilbert 
In the West Indies, where the Church had slayo- 
holding me: Now, reflect upon that posl- 
tion, If Mr Wesley believed as those brethren 
professed to belleve—what was he ?—was he an 
honcat man *—Was he worthy to be the father, 
under God, of a Christian church. Bringing sin 
Jro the chureb, and fostering it there!! OF no, 
Slr—O! no, Mr, Wesley never had applied to his 
eyes the salve of political selence, which ap- 

of him that anoint with It, plied to the 
the searcher is certain to find what be as act 
ont to Und. No, Mr. Wealoy was not of this 
kind. 
Now, Mr. President, by way of coneluston, I 

am nearly done, Now, f would say tomy brath- 
ren In parting, ater this General Conference, you 
will seo my face no more. For fty-four years 
T have labored in the chureh, in days of trial, 

toll and bardships. To the church I devoted the 

energies of ny youth, and the vigor of my riper 
years. And God knows I haye not been a place: 
seeker, a speculator, or a moncy-hunter, or a 
politiclan tn the Chureh—I never dared to do so. 
T belleyo from my very heart that the Introduc- 
tion of the Christian Church Into the perils of 
civil government, of clyll politica—the incorpo- 
ratlon of the Church and State—ts the work of 
tho Demon against the real interests of the 
Church; and such union has tended mors to re- 
tard the onward progress of the Gospel than all 
other elrcumstances known In the history of the 
Church alnce Christ went to heayen, T fear there 
{8 political party fecllng. Ido notassert IIs it 
uot here? Are the doings of this great meeting 
free from such a spirit? If we give way to and In- 
dulge in such a spirit, we shall exert the same 

| Mr: Presldent—I was vers happy to 
ther on the other side of this question n 
reference to the glory sid nonor that belong to 
minorities. He spoke of Noah, Lor, and other 
{IInstrlous persons, that were {n the minority.— 
He hoped that he would give something like the 

same honor to the present minority, that these: 
perions have given them. But ifscems that the 
point In the present discussion has not been hit. 
Ono brother, In sort of spread-oaglo style lite 
smpliited on the evils of Slayery. Now, alr, if 
thls good brother had talked In this manner on 

the side of the minority, it would have applied ws 
Well as on tho slde of the majority. To be sure 
Weare notas fullof double and treble twlated 
adjectives, and bigh flown expressions; botwe 
have the same view of Slavery itself, Fy hoped 
the question would be understood and properly 
stated. The difference) between us tx this, the 

tmajority say the planin thelr Report {4 the beat 
way. We, of the minority, say that the best way 
fs the old Methodistic way. We think the Die 
cIplino as it fs, {8 the best plan possible to be 
devised for the extirpation of theeyil. Mr,Cmne 

then sald, T propose to ask ; 
1.—What has been the policy of the M. BR. Church 

toward Slaveholding members? 

Tw members are forbidden to buy anil sell 
Slaves, and it urges the amelloration of thelr 

condition, and thelr final emancipation when: 
‘ever practicable. 
No man can be kept from the M. E. Church on 

the ground that he owns sla’ Tf he te other- 
Wise qualified for membership, this shall be no 
barrler. The object, as T understand, of thus 
admitting slaye-holders to church fellowship, Js 
that the Influence and power of the Gospel may 
more effectually be brought to bear on master 
and slave—that the master may be Indaced so to 
treat his slaye that the misfortunes of his condi. 

tion maybe mitigated, and the slave be qualiflod 
for freedom when in the Providence of God it 
may bo provided. 

IL—/s this policy of the Mc BE. Chuven right? 
If lt ts ts right, let us adhere to it IC ile 

wrong, lot us abandon it and adopta botter, 
Ist.—I think tts cause i¢ Seriplural. Its like 

the cause of Christ and his Apostles, We cor- 

dially adopt the sentiment that the Bible ts 
agalost slavery, I firmly believe that the Chris- 
Han spirit and Gospel principles are opposed to 
the spirit and principles of slavery. But Christ's 

ting with publicans and sinners did not neces- 

sarily make him responsible for all the misdeeds 
of all publicans and sinners, 
Now it Christ bad entertained the same opla- 

Ion so zealously advocated by new Rallsts, one 
of his first efforts would have been to Inform the 
centurion that his faith was worth nothing at all, 
while he held his fellowmenin bondage. He 
certainly would linve informed him that no slaye- 

liolder cau have any part in the privileges and 
bencOts of his kingdom. Most assuredly he ney- 
er would have sald with such manifest approval 
“Thave not found so great a faith,no not in Is- 
meL” Onesuch factin the history of Christ 

Influence upon the masses of ourpeople. I warn 
you, brethren—take heed to yourateps. When 
you drag the Church into such, then Ictanop 
will be written upon onr walls, and the ruin 
which maketh desolate will be upon us, and we 
bo broken into fractions, Fearful issues aro now 
bofore us, I tell you plalnly, brethren, if you In- 
corporate Into that book—I mean the book of 
Discipline—if you incorporate into that, either of 
the measures now under consideration, for both 
aro materially the same, for the object of both Is 
to make non-slaycholding a test of membership, 
you will do much hurt, One word, and I leave 
you In the bands of God, praying that you may 
baye wisdom and prosperity. There are at this 
time a few brothers and slsters In perhaps all the 
CorifitenrinestteynImAlngrinin ena e e—e 
members, who hold slaves, Now, has th's Gene- 

goes furthor in giving the truo meaning of the 
Golden Rule, than a thousand bairsplitting the 
orles given under the exeitements of the present 
tumult of opinion on the Slayery questlon. 

‘To this act of Christ agrees the Apostolical ox- 

as ten! 

sr ofthe Houte of Assembly, fn Antigua, was th 

lam Into the Islands He fivedsnd dled a slave 

ofa pleasant Interview he had with Mr. Gilbert, 
and that he baptized two of bis slaves, 

gentleman to become a member of the Church, 
1ouch less one of her prominent minlators, 

slavery, and whilehe brought the whole welght 
his talent and tottuence to urge the British 

kovermment to abolish it from her possessions 
in these Islands; yet the history tells us that le 
id not on that account proceed 10 excommunl 
cateall the stave holders from chnrwh commun= 
lon. 

This policy was always pursued by tho early 
Wesloyans toward the Churchfin the West Indies, 

embership. They had slayebolders in commun 
fon with the church all along til the day of gen- 
eral emancipation. 

Tn 1784 the ALB. Church was organized In the 
United State And at its first General Confor- 
ence, called the Christmas Conference, having io 
restrictive rules Lo controLit, measures Weroadopt- 
ed for tha exelusion of slave holders from the 
Church. Directions wore given na to the tho, 
circumstances, ages and conditions of the eman- 
clpation, with the express understanding appen- 
ded Ina note, that these rules for emancipation 
were to effect the members no farthor than thoy 
were conalstent with the laws of the alaveholding 
afates. This Conference admits at tho very bo- 

ginning of these now rules, that “we are deeply 
consclons of the iinpropricty of making now 
terms of communion fora religions society al- 
ready established. ‘The very next year after its 

wsage, this rule, prohibiting slaycloldsre from 
the Church was given up becanse of {ts impric« 
tlcability. ‘This was the view of auch men ay 
Asbury, Coke, MeKendro, Meddling, Fisk, and 
hosts of others who have lived and died in the 
falth, 

‘These holy mon of old hated slavery, they 
Were In fivor of frecdlom. ‘They wor’ ready to 
say with Paul, “Tf thon mayest be froe une tt 
rather.” But thoy know that slavory was a 
creature of the civil Jaw, and they knew that 
they could not overthrow the legal authority 
and they contented themselves with following 
the example of Christ and ls apostles. They 
wore for bringing to bear tho silent leayen of 
Christianity that itspowerful workings upon the 
heart might work for the salvation of master and 
slave. They Were for holding tho heart of tho 
North right close up to tho heart of the South, 
that tho Gospel throbs of one upon the othor 
might loosen the chains of oppression, They 
brought them within the pale of the church 
that the warm rays of divine love might reach 
their hearts, Just as God Almighty: In tho spring 
wheels the frozen soll more directly under the 
sun. The silent rays of the sun do more to 
give life and beauty to tho world than all the 
thunder and Ughtning we have had sinco the 
days of Noab. They believed that the warm 
love of Christianity in the soul would do moro 

ample. In Paul's letter to Philemon, he certain- 
ly recoguizes bis claim to the services of Onesl- 
mus, Dr. Clark, and all Biblical eritics, except a 
fow men of renown, of recent growth, say that 
Onesimus was Philemon's slave, and yet Paul 
does not give Philemon tho slightest fntimation 
{n this opistle that he will haye him excluded 
from the Church, unless he sets Oneslmus at lle 
berty ; on the contrary, he speaka In the highest 
torms of the gifts aud graces of the master, aud 
ea ener caus He Guat “malces 
this inference, “From this epistle we percelve 

ral Conference aright to legislate thoes out of the 
Church? Iv there any way by which a member can 
be dlaseyered from the Church without atrial be 
fore a Commiitas or the Society, with the right of 
appeal? Can you legislate a man out of tho 
Church at your pleasure? Ifso the title to mem- 
bership in the Mf E. Church Is a mockery, a de. 
rision, which no reasonable man cap deslro, or 
will accept. 

Mr. Crane, of Illinols, obtained the floor, 
Dr, Haven, asked, a a matter of privilege, to 

introduce a matter which would only occupy 
ten or fifteen minutes, There Is a person present. 
whose case he had been requested to present. It 
was caso of benevolence There was a white 
wwoman present in the house who has a mother 

In SJayery, and wishes relief. Before he read the 
notes taken down from her lips, ho wished to 
say that this was not done with a design to take 
effect upon the discussion, but because other 
brethren had requested him todo it, And he 
could not refuse when ho understood that she 
had called upon the Bishops, and two or three of 
them had advised that it be presented to the 
Conference. 

Mr, Monroo sald that precisely such a case lind 
been bronght before brethren on the other eldo; 
but they had decided that it would be better not 
to bring it up now. 

Dr. Kingsley nnd others said, if it was object- 
ed to, it would be better to drop the whole 
matter. 

Mr, Hilldt aid, if they were willing that the 
cave on thelr side should be presented, he would 
not object Co the presentation of (his one. 

Mr. Coombe asked the privilege to correct the 
Chairman of the Majority. The other side had 
not objected to It, 

Dr. Curry wished it entered upon the Journals 
that he objected to It. 

‘After some other remarks respecting It, the 
mattar was dropped. 

‘The Secretary then read the fellowing : 

REPORT IN DEHALY OF THE COMMITTEE OF 
APPEALS. 

Borraro, May 24, 1800. 
The Committee having examined the case of 

Daniel J, Snow, of the Illinois Conference, who 
complatns that the said Conference, caused to 
he entered on Sts records a minute, to the effect, 
that be had withdrawn from the Conference and 
the Church, under charges of Iramorality, which 
minute he clatms is incorrect and unjust. 

Resoleed, That in the Judgment of this Com- 
mittee, the complaint of Daniel J. Snow, against 
the action of tho Illinols Conference, Is one in 
which we, as n Committe of Appeals, have no 

pees * J.T. CRANE, Secretary. 
Mr. Crane then sald be was notified by some 

one that Dr. Dempster wos ready to speak If 
he could have the privilege of talking Smmediate- 
ly after the Dr. was through, be would yicld the 
floor; but ifhoe hadto give it up and then rup 
the gauntlet for two or three days trying to get 
It syain, he should hold on to it now. After 
some remarks by diffurent persons, yeho doubted 
‘whether the arrangement proposed by Mr. Crane 
could bo effected, and mingled cries of “Dr. t conneotlon with the African Slave Trade. 

H, Mr. Wesley died in 1791; and the African 
''@ Trade was then in active operation; and 

Dempster" "'go 00, go on," he proeceded as fol- 
lows: 

that Onesimus the slave, on his conversion bo- 
comes Philemon's brother. A slay did not be- 
come a free man by Christian baptism." 

Tt was the practice of the early church to re- 
eclye slaveholders ns such into the Church. This 

practice of the Church was the rosult of the 
Apostle’s teachings “Let as many servants (slaves) 
asarc under the yoke, count their masters as 

worthy of all honor, that thename of God and 

his doctrine be not blasphemed, ond they that 

have believing masters let them not despisethem, 
because they aro brethren, but rather do them 
servico, because they are faithful and beloved 
partakers of the beneflt.!” Thus wo percelyo that 
thero was no “prohibitive rule” in the ancient 
Ohifreb; but masters and slaves were together ad: 
mitted to Christian brotherhood. Aud when in 
the Providence of God the slaye could obtain his 
freedom Paul tells him, “If thou mayest be free 
choose it rather.” ‘Well, but,’ says ono, “there 

were more difficulties in the way of emanclpa- 
(lon then than there are now." I think different- 
ly. From all we can gather from the old Roman 
code, there was no Jaw against emancipation — 
Yet there cortainly were circumstances which 
Justifed the relation of master and slave, or the 
‘Apostles would have requires the Christians to 
berate thelr slaves. From all that can be gath- 
ered from the Roman law, the difficulties in the 
way of emancipation are greater now than in the 
Apostle’s day. Thla view of the subject Ia sup 
ported by Dr. Chalmers, himself « strong Antl- 
Slayery man. And yet some would require our 
border Churches to do, what the Apostles would 
not require with fewer difficultfes in the way. To 
require the slnners upon the border to mannmit 
thelr slaves before they could become members 
of the Church, or to require our brethren to 
manumit to retaln thelrmembershilp, Isa demand 
In the face of the teachings and example of Christ 
and his Apostles. 

Dr. Chalmers, upon the question that Slavery 
{4 necessarlly sinful and that the Church should 
exlcude slaycholding, says that this policy Is a 
now principle unknown to the Church of God 
ninti! within a few years. Such was the opinion 
of Richard Watson. He could denounce slavery 
in themost unmeasnred terms, and strongly urge 
upon the government the establishment of such 
Jaws as would setat Iiborty all the enslayed under 
proper restrictions, yet, inhis “Defence of Mis 
sfong;"' he says, “Christianity formed a great por- 
tlon of soclety in the clvilized world, to which it 
was first communicated, In a state of absolute 
servitude; but St nelther sanctioned the practice 
of Slavery, nor directly abrogated It It taught 
men datles suitable to the circumstances in 
which it found them.” 

‘As bas already been shown this was also the 
sentiment of Dr, Adam Clark. 

‘Thus we perceive that the policy of the M. E. 
Church has been according to the highest precept 
and example, Ithas the suthority of Christ, his 
Apoatlesand the ancient Church, And we prefer 
following such WWlustrious precedents until wo 
haye been shown a more excellent way. 

‘The policy of the M. E. Church on slayery is 
essentially the same as that taughtby the early 
leaders of Methodim. 

‘We learn from the early history of Methodism, 
{n the Weat Indles, that Nathanlel Gilbert, speak- 

4piness, thearts of peace and luxuries of reflne- 

association of kindred spirits, collect « crowd, get 

to bring abont emancipation thon all thespeech- 
es from Senate and stump, pulpit and foram.— 
‘They were not so fearful that the North would 
catch the disease of the South. They know that 
froedom was stronger than slayery. Thoy knew 
that the best work for the lberation of the Ne- 
gro was to eeck to make him a better mau,— 
‘They taught him to be an obedient servant, an 
honest man, audn truc Christian, ‘They knew 
(hat these virtues were Heaven's levera for hus 
man cloyation, They knovw that the man whom Se Te pee 
freo than anybody else. Such was the pollcy of 
Christ, the Apostles, and tho Fathars of Method- 
Ism, and God grant that their followers may walle 
In thelr {Hastrious footsteps. 

Bat, we are called upou to change this policy. 
Onereason given why oar policy should he 
changed, Is this: ‘Polygamy, idolatry, and 
drankness, are not allowed Inthe Church, Sia- 
very Is equally slnful; and of course, should not 
be allowed In the Church undor any clreumstan- 
ces," 

We reply tuat slavery has never been proven 
to basin similar to polygamy, Idolatry, and 
drunkness, Ifit had been such, Christ, the Ap: 
oatles, John Wesley, and Richard Watson, nevor 
woulll haye permitted.a slaveholder within the 
Church. Ithas already been proyen that under 
cortaln clrcamstannes, slayeholders were allow- 
edinthe Church, Would they haye permitted 
» polygamist, an Idolator, or drunkard, to remain 
fn the Church? And even some of our new rul- 
Iste admit that he who holds a slave for mercl- 

fol or benevolent purposes, ought not to be ex- 

cluded. Are they ready to sdmit that anybody 

can bea polygamist, Idolator, or drunkard, for 
benevolent purposes. It is a sufllclont refuta- 
Uon of this position to stote it in its proper 

Mette progress of theage requires it, The spirit 
of reform demands It, and ontside preasuro 1s 
forcing it onus, But in progress and reform 
there may be a right anda wrong way of accom- 
pllshing their purpose. There tsa progress in 
the right direction, and progreas in the wrong 
diroction, There Isa true reform and false re- 
form. 

‘The gospel plan Is the way to accomplish a 

‘first principal Instrument in Introduclog Metho« | ret of Uberty that 

holder, Mr, Wesleyin one of his volumes speaks 

Now nc 
cording to the now rule thcorles Mr. Wealey 
should never haye allowed this slave holding 

Hero we soo that while Mr, Wealoy could write 
terribly and bitterly against the great evil of 

They never made non-slaveholding a term of 

6 4 foorseyman, and erery Ish 
‘carries the hod or trowel would leave: 

L ence, oF compel him to eave! Can he black man he 

be employed 
to Bintes 

Aystem of eco Black man was emplayed to Ht. Can the back man en. | Girt’ 
sage La the common Industries oF Ife There ts scarcely 
‘one ln which he can engnge. He ls crowded down, down 
down, through the soot mental eallingy, (0 the bottom of 
woctety, We tax thet, and then renive to allow thelr enti. | Aaty of allt 
dren to jo Lo oar public achoolk We tax them, ant then | WHO, we ask, 
refuse toalt hy them In Gls house. We hoap upon them | S04" 
‘moral obleqay more atrocious than that whiob tho master 
heaps upon the slave, And notwithstandlog all this, we 
Un ourselves up to talk ta the Southern people about the | Decauss of Ita 
Hights and Iberiles ofthe human soul, and expectatty the |. 
Atean soul? Xelstras that slavery ty cruel, Buti i [2 
fot at all certaln that there ls not mors love to tobe rave f yy he uct ts 
In the South than {n the North." 

bo the duty of 
duty of éver 

Wo obj 

Progressive reformers will ropel us for impertl- 
hence; they will exclaiin "Youre beliind the 
agel Away with your antiquated notlons—your 
stupid cant and stale croakings, We aro men of 
colightened views, liberal sentiments, Yofly axle 
ratlons, and expansive benayolence, Weary tho 
Apoaties of iberty, the nivocates of reform, and 
the true evangelical spectinens ofprogress, Don't 
troublens with your cold-blooded cautions and 
narrow-minded scruples! Wo aro above your 
Hite sphero,—beyondt your feeble comprehon> 
elon.” 

Gospel progress Is humbleand patlont in tts bo- 
nevolence, And uses porsuasion toccompllah Ita 
Purposes. Tt does not arrogato the right to eon 
sur or denounce. Tt pltfes and persuades, anit 
Prays “Father forgive thom." Thero tsa kind 
of progress which Is prompt to condomnmand do- 
nounee, and when they pray, It Ls for fire to con: 
sume the adversary. Ttallenntox where It should 
Appeaso, Itexayperites whore It ahontd heal, 
and desolates whero It should reform 

Gospel progress will not “do evil that good 
May come.’ ‘Thora {yn kind of progroas while 
consldors that the end Justites the means. 

Gospel progress regenerates Individual hearts, 
and this most effectually reforms sooluty at large, 
Othor kinds of progress must roform whole 
masses at once, thereby keeping up a porpotunt 
forment, and producing nothing but confuslon, 
Gospel progress takes Into nocount the actual 

coudition of things, and feta. Tt acknowlodgos | 104 out treat 
the Providence of God, the curso of Slavery, tho} have been chase 
authority of Government, ond the rights of Indi-| hounds, ‘They 

persist tn cla 
Of this elty tha 

zens to take th 
State? The oi 
Dhyalelans clai 

aver that the 
Worso; that it 
Yottho Logisla 
romedy Ii the 

to operate. 

evil shiould be 
alavery, or thoy 
South,’ Thay: 
of victory and 
ayrnited them, li 
South. 

Border men} 
among the hoat 

the salvat 

Than foranythty 
atioo Of tho opp! 
must be doneo 

Slavory, thoy bi 
have done sou 
dood. 
Tul ayato 
Noi 
al, witha good 

Teli 

stage, whera Inf 
Ing oUt threat 

evils, commands obedience to tho powers that be, 
and Ineolcates contentment under tho allotments 

of Heaven, It consults prudence In the uso of | bands, and the) 
the means; regarda oxpodtouce In Its oporstions, | Mey MIR ely 
and In consernative (nila progress, Goi grant that 
this may bo our kind of progross 

Again, 1¢18 eal that the Churoh should ex: 
plain her po-ition ao that there Will bo no mileun- 
Gerstanding her voles on Slayery—so that toro} what thi 
will be no difference of opinion,” they positively 
Why, those who desiro «cbiauyo, cannot agroo| (hyatint Se 

upon what kind of a rule thoy wont. One must| fearsome jeator 
have ono of such a hun; another {4 not satiafed | slander us.” Tai 
with such a complexion, but desires a different ue border does 
shade, One brother rogards sucha ruloas exactly | Do Crm 
right; another progressive brothor {4 uro that] acsslon to allot 
the advance Is notin the right direction, One Is | specch. 
for Erle, one for Cincinnatl, one for Providence, | , DE Curry hor 
and another for something elie, Others, again, 
fare not 40 very partlonlar so Chat thers Is only 
some change—anything to obliterate tho old, | P* 
Well-trled Scriptural rule, Who expeota that all 
there brethren can He grated in the progress of| standing. 
‘one generation? oor, Carried. 

Can it ever bo expected that any assemblage of), Mr or wety 
wladom and plety can by any possibility of en-| exrlous ofllcers 
deavormakemrute that all will Interpretand apply | ference, take pl 
In the wame way? God himsolf could not make! nino o'clock. 
‘rule which all would explain allke, If Heaven 
WETS KU BuO Kaw Hpi oe = fesenaw Rule 
men, we would bo furnlsliod with now acts of tue anow lo & 
tables of the law avery four years. These pro:| they Would be 
{greasives would soon bayo cnough atone tables to 
bulld a wall the whole length of Mason and Dix- 
on’s line, 

We object to the proposed new Rule because of tts} Whether they wi 
impractleadility, 

To perhaps cvery State in the South the laws 

and the mobs o} 
Lio Hine of op 

bapilzed It With 
they know wha 

‘The Secretai 

Was disposed o} 

me. 

alble. ont of tho State, Iffreed within the State the] MN A way 
Sherlifls compelled to avlzo tho free colored man | ay’ crnerord 
ondecll him st auction to the highest bidder,—| been sigr by. 

‘Tho parchaser ofthe slave may be one of those | been requested 
yilest spectmens of human creatfon,aslayotrador; | D¥8 the electio the Teport o 
and the destiny ofthe slave, which the Church | "str Mondy 1m 

day. There nro merciless master In the buralug flelda off the 
South, Noone therefore oan reasonably dei 
that 9 master eHould Hberate bis slaves {n the | bor of brethren, 
State whore he Lives, while such legal didiculties | aatil that hour. 
are Inthe way, Tagroe with you thatsuch laws | (He morning, at 
ought to be repealed, Bat even in froc atates we 
know something of the difficulty of repealing 
bad laws, and making better ones. 

Bat you may let the master tako his liberated 
slayes to a froe State. Yet what froo State wants 
them. We have already acen that tho great 
State upon whose aoll we nowatand Is, In hablt 
astes, prejudices and lawa opposed to thelr 
comlng here. Indiana and Illinols haye passed 
laws forbiding thelr settlementamong them, and 
the prejudices aud tastes of the peoplo are as 
much opposed to thelr coming among thova, as 
in Now York. 
Wo may say that tlieso laws, tastes und prejud- 

cos are Wrong; but that don't remove the dill 

haya an election 
Mr, Crawford 

himself, and oth 
Section. 

Mr. Davidson 

Dr, Curry did 

more heavy than 
Our business {5 
evening lon 

‘over Sunday. 
social roform, and enlightened progress. ‘The 
gospel ls the true agent of human elevation, and 
isopposed to all counterfeits. It taught the 
first lesson of true Uberty to the world. It con- 
‘veyed to moan, first of all, the knowledge of true 
dignity. It brought the first tidings of encour- 
‘agement and hops to the poor, the Ignorant, and 
the oppressed. With the true plan of beneyo- 
Jence,lt has pursued its steady, silent march,while 
{beral zoveraments, social order, domestic bap - 

ment, enlightened civilization and elevated hu- 
manity, haye attended its career and attested its 
trlumphs, Batthere are some who think the 
goapel pace not fus enough, hence they must 
erect another platform, organize some special 

upan excitement specch—write abuse, rail and 
shout glory over the anticipated hot-bed millen- 
nim. 
Gospel progress begins with reformation at 

home It tells us to take the beam ont of our 
eye bofore we become ecclesiastical tweezers 
to pull motes from tho eyes of our brethron.— 
Upon this polot I wonld quote one of the sufll- 
clently progressive men of theday—H. W. Beech- 
er, He aay: 
“No ene can fall to see the Inconsistency between ow 

treatment of these amongst os who are In the lower walks 
of Ife, and our professions of sympathy for the Southern 
slaves, How are the free colored people treated at the 
Northt They are almost without edacation, with but little 
sympathy for Ignorance. They are refused the common 
‘rights of clilzenship, which the whites enjoy. Thay cannot 
even ridola the cars of our chy railroads. They are 
snuffed at {n the boase of God, or tolerated with U-disguls- 
‘ed disgust, Can the black man be « mason lo New York? 

| 

cultys, We must take the world as we find It and 
nobus we would like to make It Well but says 
onethese laws aré nover enforced. Yet If any 
large number of slaves were to bo sent togother 
to any one of our border free states especially in 
the West, the caslest place tofind tholr homes, it 
Is very probable that they would be treated Just 

as John Randolph's slaves wero treated in Oblo. 
‘The people in the neighborhood would not al- 
low them to settle among them, and they had to 
be scattered about the State 

Bat suppose these difficnities out of tae way 
there Is still another. ‘There 1s not one man In 
ten In the whole Sonth after you take away bis 
slaves, who could possibly bear the expense of 
taking them to a free state. 

Bat suppose the Christain master, having fread 
hi slave mccording to the proposed law of the 
Church is abandantly able and willing to send 
lm to free State, and the free State Is willlog 
to recelve him ; shall he force the slave away con- 
trary to his feelings? All bls associations and 
Aitachments are there. His wifs belongs to 
Snother master, and be has nodispoaltion to tear 
himself away from bisold friends, Mastthe mas- 
fer harden Msheartagalnstall the fnefeoliogs and 
sympathles of his servant and say: “The law of my 
church compels mo to set you free! the Law of the 
‘State will not Wlow meto do itand permit sou 
to remaln near your old home; you must sever 
all your earthly,ties and go to a state where 
ean say you are no longer In bondage, I know 
fauny have liberated thelr slaves In spite of all 
these difficulties, and we hope many more will 
do the same thing when they cap be saxured 
that they are bettering the condition of the 
lay. 

mein view of these dimcult{es, and many mors | 
which might be mentioned, some of our new 
ue mim ave been a favor of severing all 
church connection with the Soul ‘OF 
hhaye found that these doctrines carried out, ' Dr. Barrows, 

quired. 

‘They are appoin 
mimittee o} 

Mr. Silcer und 

Idea is that when 
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yirts of tho house 

very bo now Jal upon the table, WI 
that Dr. Crary has the right to the 

Mr, Crawford sald ho was not anxlous {i rar 
gard to the speclitc time on. Mon: 

ion slfould takes place; but he thoughethey 

Dr. Curry moved the extension of the time of 
seaslon until the matter nuder conslderation 

Mr. Slicer sald lt would bo better to settle 

Soveral aald that 
forbid emancipation, unless the alaves aro taken | ness on the Commit 

required the master toliberata may be to verve a| ection bo heldat half-past two o'clock on Mon 
(o preach, and will not return before ten o 

and} ou Monday. He went to Rochester with « num: 

Tuesday, at ten o'clock 

Mr. Moody wished to throw the alle 
made by the last speaker where It cana 

and haye entered into solemn en, 
to certain places, the General 

Sabbath devoted to appro} 
you bad better pat tis lection a lito. further 

day morning. 
se Cee the proposition Ix to have the 

vote tomorrow morning. * 

would amount to a total abandonment off 
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than men 
ond what 

decliae would boa serous enim: 
lo this for fear some iitnatured 
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nok call for ft 

‘obtalnd tho floor, 
Dr. Holdich moved ty extend the time of the 

w Dr. Crary to complete bls 
ped (t would not be done, He. 
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"wore heard from all 

moved that the Report on SI 
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‘s others, that the election of tha 
to be elected by the General Goi 
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better condition to elect than 
hereafter, 
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‘ould have an afternoon session. 
before they determined upon extending tho 

owing to the prean of ual: 
tees, that would not be pos 

then extended. 
continued: This resolution has 
anumbor of brethren, and Hine 
by others, IC was hls doslro. to 
n before the yote should bo taken 
0 Slavery, 
joved ns d subatituto, that the al- 

0 of many brethren who will 
‘lock fi 

and they did not reach Buffalo 
Now, (f they had the efeotlon in 

nine o'clock,» number ofthe 
Urethiron must be absent. It would not be falr to 

when the electors are absent, 
admitted the amendment for 

er algners aald there was no ob 

moved to amend by {nserting 
not object much to the amand: 

mont as it stood, bat did object to Bro. Moody's 

the digulty of thelr position. 
to sit hereand haye a Satu 
ifnecessary, He hoped all ef 

forts would be made to keep evry delegate here 
Ho was prepared to havo « Satar 

day afternoon and evening nesslon If it was re 
ton 

Of — 
ted to places away from this by 
Appointments. 
lerstood the General Conference 

had constituted s Commlttee'on Appointments, 
ax the Annual Conferences do; and that they 
lave tho disposal of the men, and send them to 
such localitiesas they think deslrableand proper. 
He wanted to know of Dr. Curry whi ier the 

some of us havebecn consulted, 
ements Lo, 
ference [a 

\d. dissolve onF e us absolution 
fe supposed that Committoe had 

control of the matter, and when tise! aaige a 
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ome. 
r. Sargent wanted to saya word In fayor ofa 

Jaier perlod than Monday moroing. Weare wot 
Bere merely todo the work of the General Confer- 
eoce, but other gc hed 
preached in the Queen'» dominions bul 
Canada, and he wanted to. go tito Ci 
preach there nextLord’s diy. Ifyou bare the 
flection on Monday morning my obligation to 
‘Dr, Stinson will not permit me tobe hers tp 

as Well. 
rin 
and 

ed thi tl joved. that the substitute bo tald 
‘on the table, which was done and the motion of 

ended prevailed. 
fon the Conference adjourned with 

irae Maceo and fhe tanedietton By 
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“ECCENTRIC SUWING MACIINE.” 
TE CHEAPEST AND BEST 

Lock Stich Shuttle Machine 
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NOISELESS, 
Accurate and True! 

IN ITS OPPERATION. 

Manufactured in But 

AND SOLD AT 

221 Main Street, Corner of Swan. 
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BuryAto, May 16th, 1800, 1B 
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FAMILY SEWING MACHIN 
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OsMON © DAKER, 
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Tay, W. P_ STRICKLAND, 
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Rev, KM YARD, 
Rey. 0 LALUI, 
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Ker, W. IL CHAPMAN, 
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Rey, TL Ik HOES, Mobile ALL 
Tay, EPL MASTY, Cimbrliige Olty, nd. 
Rov WILLIAM HOSMER, At/urn,\N. 

jo0mT Looe Noows, 200 Mucmnny Sr,, 
as Naw Yous, Nov, 28, 1600, 

Mussra, Grover & Baker “1 take pleasure {a Inform 
1 you that the Sewing Machine of your patent, which has 

> boson used In my family for the last year, continues to giro. 
‘cotireantisfaction. The coly objection we haro had to it 
=the nolas made fn ts operation—bas been entirely ob- 
‘isted by your recent Improvement. 

Troly yours, JAMES PLOY, 
‘OMses of Bxhlblifon and fale: 405 Nroadway, New 

York. 18 Sumnersireet, Moston. 780 Chestout street, 
Philadelphia. 181 NalUmore street, Nalllmore 5" West 
Fourth sires}, Claclanall 121 North Fourth street, St 
Lanta, 
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SKETCH-BOOK; 
Or, Miscellimeous Ancedoton 

Vi Gf Topies proper to the Tilustrating Baa a Patra 

BY REY. W. ©. SMITH. 
New Yone; Oauctow & Powrem Price, Tb cents 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS 

fea paper, ned patea he aetches treet 
‘of them are of a very bealthy moral tone, and en Noe a oe eezre auaiee for ehldres, Mata 
a euclects for the reflection of men anit women. 0 Rarer ttes ani words of consolation ta weary work Cece tke hem’ Ktags¥on Dewnoratic Journ, 
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pression —Poughkerpale Kitgles 
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should! xeeura for ft an extensive clreulatlon, 
appropriate story la ofien a great rol 
CAristian Adeocate awl Journal, Var 
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Goran In Coxe 

4 Great serolee in subduing Hoarseness. 
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Kev, E ROWLEY, A.M. 

Bold hy all Drorgest at 26 coats per box. 
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faith, and is sooree than an infidel. 
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Continental Bank Building, 7 Nassau st. 
SSUES POLICINS ON THE 
MUTUAL PLAN, for any number of years, as fol- 

lows: 
POLICIES FOR THE BENEFIT of AND 

PAYABLE TO THE WIFE, 
Free from the clams of creditor 

POLICIES PAYABLE ON ATTAINING 
A SPECIFIED AGE, 

‘Or payable nt death before attaining such age 
POLIOIES GRANTED TO MERCAN- 

TILE FIRMS, 
To the Junior partaers on the life of the member 

wbo furnlahes the capital, or the one whose bunexs 
abilltles and extended acqualntance Ls relled up- 

‘00 for the conintinnas af tin =P 
<1 Wie lives of thelr debtors. 

POCACIES GRANTED TO CHUROMES 
ON the LIFE of THEM MINISTER, 

Por this bene of hls faully, 
DIVIDENDS DECLARED EVERY THR 

pate lo ths probite 
JAMES W. HALSTED, President, 

HENRY V. GAUAGAN, Secretary. 
HENRY 1, SHUTTLEWORTH, Bauker, Agent at Dut. 

fall Leodstr 
y rrowldle nol For Tix o cclally Jor 
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S Life Assurance inthe cheapest and safest mode 
Gf making a certoin provision for one's furnily.”— 
Bursa, Franenry 

TH E 

Equitable Life Assurance Soclety 
OF TRE UNITED STATES. 

92 Broadway, Now York, 

Namely 

Teported, Otted up and sold by Tesue policies for If for a term of years, or pagable 
JAMES G. DUDLEY, en ottatning a certain ae. 
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7 (which by lnrestment reproduces nearly, the eume Or, Sep AM. HVOF ete aura aon ; eens Tay Varophiets wlll ue sent (gratis) by wall to ang ads 

Phonetic Short-Eland:) elaine ee eh aie SHEMET 
A brief philosophic and entirely legible spate Teor ee HEWelae, Epler or reporting the Proceso 0. PISIIE, aay the preseot ALE Guaference, the Ur S Congresh, ad ihe Cn Sere 
Behn Puramect TENRY DAY, ttrormen 2 

PITMAN'S MANUAL, are DANIEL Lokb, Counsel 
A complete exposition of the system, Cis, post pal, Man 
‘Wal, Reader and Copy-book, (the tet.) #1, post pald 
‘Address WENN PUEMA 
Tae Poonogrophle Institute, Clock 
TOWN CLOCKS, 
Of the most exact and beautiful workmanship, 

mrong and durable constructed as to develop the full 
tena of the bell 

SUIFFED XVERTWURRE. 
Sold at very Jow prices, and warranted fico yeare. 
Manufactured for and sold by 

JAMES G, DUDLEY, 
Dealer In Bice! Church Bells, ko, 

£9 Mala street, Halfalo, N.Y 
BOUND COPIES OF THE 

Action and Published Debates on|° 
SLAVERY, 

At the Gencral Conference of 1856, 
As roported Jn the Dally at Indianapolis; with 
‘ether matters of Interest—oan be tad In this elty, by ayy 
plying to L. 0, MATTOGR, 

Reporter for the Wesleyan Price, 0 conte. in 
CORNELIUS WALSH, 

MANUFACTURER oF 
‘Trunk Rivets, Bag Fromes, Trank ft 
Bands, Stair Rods, Step Plates, 

Clout Nails, Copper Rivets 
ond Burrs, 

‘Bamilton wirest, cor, Railroad avenoe, Newark, N, J, 
oss Warsi © PLowE, 
EG 65 Deckman street, New Fork. 

HER 
v 

a si; 

INGA. 

Ia 
W, 

PARICS PRICKLY P 

26 Dimes, 

ore aiaic. street, Buffalo. 

PaePiePs 
ASTERS, 

They Inipart Strength ; they Annihilate Po 
Parks’s HES pewigutren ie Migr! 

f 
STERS yleld reaillly to the 

imotlon of the body, absorb perspiration rtelety [30d throw og all the otensive Consus cLy. ted. impurities of the svatene ioe Aire esate llibe wit orl | Chronle Pals, Axe Sold lpalainess, Dropepalss Colds renee ABy ALL ion, Mieumatlck Female Weaken, Denlers lite They realy’ Wielr acUve proper? 
rom 1 to ‘ty, ¥ a when other Plasters are useless,and 

Where applted pain cannot eels — 
should have them, One size op cloth, three 

Sample sent by mall, on receipt of 25 
Rvery: tamil 

BARNES & PARK, 19 £15 Panx Row, X.Y, 

Which never falls to core 
RNEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA and GOUT, ‘Try it! Try 

NEURALGIA, 

HI Price, (xe Dollar per bottle: or, Six Bottles for #5. 
Formalety AL MATIEWS, Proprietor, Bualo, 
Ani by Drexrlsts renerally, oThasi 

PURE NATIVE WINE, 
Por Sacramental Uses. 

TEE UNDERSIGNED HAS 
Acres of Orupes under cuillvation, and {i pre 

pared to furnish Churches with Pure Wines 
The Fnice of the Grape. Samples may be seen re aL UH. OTIS'S Bookstore,'No, 

0. Y. PRESRREY, MD, 
General Agent for America 

BLLS! BELLS!! For Churches, ke, can 
antly 05 hand, wih the approved (patented) cous. 

warranied, Address 
Mayas: 1th 

STAINED GLASS, 
For Churches, &c. 

No. 5 XERERACE, BUFFALO, n, y. 
aecwas Oo. J. THURSTON. 

k Is vot up, clearly printed oti This book ts neatly got up, clearly printed of 
nr are short abd pleasant, “ 

ngs ani wl tevate he tate nd ade 
A atrenjaten the toring antod, he volurhe will do 

pet a hs an extensive sale. Every 

‘upon toples of the wunost Importance to the haraxn race. They mre-wellealeulated 1a foater ‘taste for all UNab Is fare ax Tony La thought and beawltarin dleian— Ulan 

got up with much eare, 
AUglous Jiformation, and so ne 

Young, upon whom Itlscalculited to make the beet m- 

Ha pirlee, great yarlety of Vatoy- 
Slog matter, and its épecial adaptation to. everybody 
who has ang talklog to do, whether public or private, ho has any'talklog ar rvaley 

f, Tere Le « depos: 
Kary from which we may draw for nearly all, oocaslonx — 

Corcrs, Cours, Moxusevms and I¥rLc- 
Yorn, LnnsTAviO¥, SOMEKER, OF any woo 

Beoxenttis, 
WWnioorssa Catan IES 

J NVED, by IMONCIUAL 
TROCIIMS, or Cocon Loxexaes, 

A wimnpe anil atepant combination for Covana, & 
Dr. @, P; Biortow, Baston. 

REY, DANIEL WISK | Thy 

Tey. BH. QUAPIN,, New York, 
"Thavenecer changel my mind rempecting them 

Rev. Hevey Wann Beecten, 
“That trouble ta my Viroat, (for wklok Die" Troches'* 

NP, Wate 
S. Bklarninp, Morristown, Ohlo. 

Ms Beneetal when con pelle fo epeak, mifering from 
It 8, J.T, Aspexsoy, Bt, Louls 

and Irritation of 

Teacher of Music, Southern Female College, 
Preat beneftrshen taken before or after preaching, 

an Vey prevent Hoarsaness, From thee past efect + 

Prealdont Athens College, Tenn. 

Also, Bkown's Laxative Tanctes, or Cathartle. Losen- 
944, for Dyspepria, Conrumption, Headache, Fillion! Carlton & Porter, 
Afctions, be. T:lfeoil. 

iv oven, andl expe 
cially for those of lis own house, he hath dented the 

SURANCE COMPANY 

(APS & STRAW GOODS 
M. L. COMSTOCK, 
HATTER, ‘ 

202 Main Street, 

z= 

‘es the best amortment of itis fata 

NTE DRES. Fi GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HAT: 
CASSIMERE HATS, 

“ STRAW HATS ; also, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

"| GLOVES, 
COLLARS: | 

RAV ATS, 
: oR SHIRTS. 

Silk and Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, 
At very low prices, 

Good and Valuable Books. 
TORN, Preachers and People of the 7 Mlinetsnh by Hey. Wells Milburn, oss c81g5 

Ten Years of Preacher Life, by Mulburn,.. 1100 

S| the Fool of Quality, Edited by Kingsley, 2 v. indorse 
‘od by Sohn Wealey,.... 

‘The Methodlat, or Scene frow Life in the Baitliiore 
Conferenen,'2 v. A =, 9,00 

| aethoaim Stecessfil, abd the Chase of t cuceass, 
ey, U. . TeMy'D. D. In preparatlon. 

bse DERDY & JACKSON, Pobilhors, 
Now Kork. 

| | On the Torrnce, corner of Pearl Strect, 
New: Niogara Falls and Rochester RR. Depot, 

D. B. HULL, Proprietor, Burrara, N. Y. 
THls Hotel {s pleasantly and conventently located for 

travelert enterlog the chiy by anyof the Hallroads or 
Rtexmbcals, apd ono of the most favorablo retreats for 
boariers In tho elty 

The patronage of travelers and eltizens {a Invited. 

GOOD BOOKS! 
‘The nltontlon of Ministere, Local Preachers, Laymén and 

7) others Interested or engaged in the aale of Rood and ase 
fal Hooks, Ls respectfully Invited to those published by Uo 
underslgned.as being especfally atapted to Itlserant sales, 

‘The mnast Liberal terms are offered, the full particalars 
of whlgh wlll be sent by mall opon application, 

LEARY, GETZ & Co., Publishers, 
Philadeiphta, Ba 

THE 

“Great American Pump” 
Patented 1859, has no equal, and no rival Mlolsters 

and schools supplled ata Useral discount. Drawings and 
prices sent free, 

JAMES M. EDNEY, 
May Sn: T:t6, ‘Chamber street N.Y. 

Miscellaneous Gift Books, 
PUBLISHED BY 

May 2nd 1:tf, 

200 Mulberry Stroct, New York. 
And for Sala nt all of the Methodist Book Stores In the 

United tates. 
PICTORIAL, CATECHISM OF THE M. F. 

Charch Muslin, 70 conta; st... 99.55 
This handsome volume contalns the text of our 
three Catechism, In Jarge, cloar typo, with over 
one bundred eula and Wustrations, beddes aa 
elegent Wumlaated title-page. 

PICTORIAL GATHERINGS FOR THE 
Young. Muslin, 60 centa ; gilt... 
This volume consists of entertaining and instruc 
tye mlscel noeaus pleces, Ulastrated. These are 
ranged under the heads of Conilltlans aud Cus- 
touu of Mankind, Christian Missions, the Habla 
of Animals, and Miscellancous, 

CHILD'S SABBATH-DAY BOOK. 
Un. eseeses 3 

0 

Mus § i Toes 
This book treata of the Lard’s day is daliea snd [rltloces, nad the cousequencer ot breabieg the Kohn, ad ttt about talliog akaung, gate lng nul ridlog for pleasure eon thet age 
‘Tas a done n'a manner that will farure len ren Ing by tbe enlld: Tt Wosilyainarration a facts aid aoeedotes Gearlog on Ue rubjoee 

THRE BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ ILLUSTRA- 
TED BIRD BOOK .. 5 a 

SELECTIONS FROM THE BRITISH 
PORTS 12mo., Wustrated, musilo, $1 00, gilt, 41 5a 

‘These are cholce selections, betnnlos y)th Chay 
fie w"allght upon Tor a Yelsure hour. 

THE GREAT JOURNEY A pilgrimage 
Through te Valley of Tears to Mount Zion, 
the Clty of the Living God, made by a Young 
Pilgrim. Muslin... = 

This ls a sort of Pilgrim's Progress for the young, 
probably one of the best lmltatlons of Bunyan 
extant. Tbe cuteare of a superior Onlsh, and tt 
makes'a neat Yolumne. a 

HARRY BUDD; or, the History of an Or- 
phan Boy, Muslin, 60 cents; gilt, 70 cents; sllk $0 80 
‘A ood ators of a good boy from childhood al- 
most to manhood. ‘The. book Ii got up Ia supe 
Horatyle, and many n ilttle fellow has tt Inid 
Away among bls treasorea. Harry Nudd Is a good 
model for boys to {mitnte,and Uke story L to. 
‘well written that everybody Dkes to read It 

LITTLE FRANK HARLEY. Paper Cov 
ere ? Buwicce nas=-+ 080 
This tea nioe cif-book In slmple style for Utele 
bors, It tells about Frank's home, bis mother 
slater, and his peta And there las picture of 
the litle fellow on the ornatental pat 

070 

100 

0% 

Ith ls bright face, curly halt, asi hoop and nick. 
FRIENDSHIPS OF THE BIBLE. mo, 

sil, 60 75;allke = 100 
Tero are baadtfolly alsptayed the moat touch: 
{ng Incideotacf human Mendship that are found 
4n the Dook of books, 

SEVEN WONDERS OF THE WORLD— 
Deao, gba ees. 282, aerees ee 
A fall Nistorical and carrative account of thea 
Anelent works of art. 

HYMNS. T2mo., velvet, 
$400. 18mo,, velvet. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 8vo.. \m\- 
tation morocco, $3 00; morocco, £3 1; morocco, 
beveled edges. ee eae 
This splendid book contains sketches of Wesley, 
Ai'Keniree, Emory, Hoberts, Hediling, Fletcher 
Garretson, Fisk, Hekering, “Levings, Olin, ani 
Duntlog, and a/Sketch of the Old New-Englani 
Conference, and Is most ruperbly Uustrated 

BIBLE. Royal quarto, 25 engravings, supe- 
rior extra morocco... eraieaeeras=120 00) 
‘A new and splendid edition, Mustrated with twea- 
ty-five beautiful engraving and contalniuy the 
Apocrypha, a Concordance, Bible Diotlonary,ete. 
A beautiful glit-book. 

THE MINISTRY OF LIFE. 
Ty Marla Loulsa Charlesworth, Author of “slalsteriog 
Children,” cic. With Mlustrations Price, 90 centie 
sliLedges, $1 25; morocco, $1 0. 

AONISTERING CHILDREN : 
A Story, showing how even a Child may he as a Minister- 
Sng Angel of Love to the Poor and Sorrowful.” Price. 90 
Senta. “Tlustrated, gllt edges, $125; marvcco, $3 00. 

ITINERANT SIDE; 
Or, Plctures of Life in the Itlnerancy. With Engra- 
wings, Price, @ cents a = 
YOUNG LADY'S COUNSELOR. 

9 90 

85 00. Y4mo:, velvet 
5 00 

12mo,, 

fe, Axe und Saddlebags, by Milburn, <.-2.... 1,00 salts E ad Moles Aavertshia ay ihe Woot Gat of Aten By Hay, pepile PrearHere—Aabury's Care for a Clercal Parven 
Chas, W. Thoinas,. 10 —Vather Richards, 

Warrior's Mark Clrealt—Witches—An U; 

an “Patilbned by Paria & Port 

LIFE OF JACOB GRUBER. 
BY W. P. STRICKLAND, D, D. 

Price, $1 00. Sent, post pald, on receipt of the 
ame. 

CONTENTS 
TAPTER T. 

Farly [fe—Parentage—IUnerant Prescherg—Converslon 
Simon Miller—Slogular) NeUons abont Rellioo—A 
Teared Ministry—Valentine Cook—Wicked Wish of m 
Herinan Woman—Gruber's.Call to the Mlalstry—Goes 
apon 3 Olrcult—Predictions—Takes his Degrees among 
the Monntalds—Mard Service and Poor Fare—Father 
Tarck—Damb Man's Speech—W. M'Leoahan—An Old 
Preacher's Aversion to Blographies—Second Year's Field 
of Labor—Power to Prayer—\ Remarkable Casi—A 
German Lodlan—Lorenso und Peggy Bow—=An Ividlan 
¥xhorter—An Amuslog Tncldlent—Carllale Ctreull—Rar- 
y Methodist Mterature—Wiochester Cirvult—Mlatate- 
Hal Dignity—Llshop Asbury on Solids and Flulde—Dy=- 

CHATTER 11. 
Thhop George—Story of Nshop George and the Young 

Preacher" Unfounded—Young Amerlcas—Rockfugham 
James Ward—Revival—Simnge Exerelics—Gruber 
wade Presiding Elder—Camp-Meetinge—Letter ta Dr. 
Coke froma Presbyterian Minister—Water and Fire— 
Lot In the Mountalos—Death at a Cawp-Mecting— 
Wonderful Bxerelses—Presbyterlana Shoutlng—A Young 
Divtoe Secking a Oal—A Family Quarrel Setiled—An 
Escenirlo Local Preacher—A Backwoods Coflege—Mas- 
ter Workman—Raoks of tly Bar—Getting Happy before 
the Thue—Dereriptlon of Solomon's Temple—Coughing 
up tho Negroce—A Slave-Trailer—Strangern Tested) by 
Prayer—A Good Master—Wicked Elders, 

CHAPTER I. 
Cainp- Meetings on the Greenbrier District —Commondable 

Fmotllatlon among the Preachers—A Jolly Weddlng—A 
Blaveholdlng Pregcher—Monongnhela Distrlot—StalLe 
los of Canip-Myetlogs—Lold Slnnen—A Young Man} 
with a Pistol—Conrerston of a Major—Camp-Meetnss 
among the Presbyterlins—An Todel Clab—Assanlt and 
Dattery—A "Stralt and SU" Professor of Religlon—A 
Hout In thy Wrong Placo—A Nappy Mao—A Terma: 
rant—Quarterly 3féetInge—A Man in Distras—A Zeal 
ous Exhorter—Interesting. Hlstorical Item—Last Toter- 
view with Blstiop Asbury—Wigh Henda—Fushionable 
Dresx—Ietter to n General Conference Delegnte—Oppo- 
sltlon to Dogs—A Dandy Preacher—Restoring Order at 
a Camp-Meeting—Slogalar Reproof—Blowing ont the 
Fire—Fino Style In Preaching—Preaching before tho 
Professors and Students of Djckinson College—Opposl- 
Mon to Tobacco—Preachera Reproved for Smoking. 

OWAPTER Iv. 
Preaching In Cablos—Appofoted to Baltlmoro— Light 
Street and Bharp Street Cburches—Quaker Oppoaltion— 
Conversation with a Quaker—Tho Battle at North Point 
Preaching to the Soldlers—Bombardment— Durlal 
mith the Honors of War—Sermon an the Fourth of July 
A Berange Processlon—Dreams and Vislons—Old Joe's 
YVisdon of Jgcob's Ladder, 

OnANTHR v. 
Oppoaltion to a City Statlon—Appotnted to Carllele Cir 
eult—Appolnied to the District—Great Times ta the 
Mountalns—Model. Professors—Albright and hla People 
An Monest Dutchman Judged—United Brethren 
‘Church—Opposition Line—Dishop Asbury’s Wlali—Gra- 
bers Sermon at the Washington Camp-Meeting—Na. 
Mona! Sis—Adldpessto Masters and Slayes—Displeasure 
of Slaveholders—Letter from Roy, S G. Roszel—War- 
rant Isqueil for bls Arrest—Arrested af Quarterly Met 
Jng—Gaye Security for his Appearance gt Court—In 
lcted by tho Grand Jury for Inciting Slaves ta Mutiny 
and Rebellion. 

OMAPTER YL. 
Lill of Indlctment—Opening of the Casc—Examination of 
Wituewes in behalf of the State—Opeulng Address on. 
behalf of the Defendant, by Roger B. Taney of Waahlng- 
ton Clty—Examination of Witnesses for the Defensc— 
Testimony of Rev. N. Suethen—Rev. J. Mason—Rev. J 
Yorret—H. G. O)Neal—Mr. Loug—Roy. I. Everhart— 
Rev. £, L, Dayis—Jacob Bowlus—John Bowlss—Messrs, 
Brazler, Wont, Bealer, Blake, Middle}saus, White and 
Reyoolds—Ner. P, Siler—Rey, Stephen @. Rosiel—Rev. 
Abucr Neal—Cloalng Argument for the Prosecutlon— 
Mr, Martin's Argument for the Defense—Argument of 
Mr. Pigman, Counselor for the Defense—Mr. Tancy 

‘OMAPTER VII, 
Moy, David Martin—Teatimony of the Bible—Tramic In 
Slaves—Gmber's Sérmon at Camp-Meeting—Ditferent 

Wekinds of Hearers—Nepabifcon Blavebolders—Hlstory of 
Arrest and Trlal—Redectlons—Reylew of the THal— 
Lanyers—Inefiiclency and Uncertalnty of the Law— 
Love of Moncy—Oonference—Dishop Roberts—Exercise 
of Eplecopal Functlons—Dlabop's Cabluet—The way Ap- 
Polotments are now made—Right of Cholec—Frederic 
Cireult—Rest Week—Incldent Mustratlog the Power of 
Blgoury. 

CHAPTER Yin. 
Conference at Georgetorn—‘ Haltering the Condition \— 
Marriage—Housckeeplag—Dauphin Clreult—Prencher's 
Allowance—Travellog Expenses—Dishop Asbury's Opln- 
Jon of City Statlons—Prolleking Christlans—Harrest Ser 
mon—Oonference In PliJadelphla—Blshop Soule—Quex” 
tHons—Appolntments—Something Strange, 
* CHAPTER 1x. 

Bristol Cirenlt—Germans and Quakers—Parly Flelst of La- 
bor—St ange Texts—A Wonderful Preacher—Polntices 
Sermov—Lancaater Clreult—Pride, Whisky and Tobacco 
—Camp-Meetlor—Sutlers—A Sheep ands Goat—Bur- 
Woston Circalt—A Good Geszar—A Slogular Drugiste 
Chester Cireul—J. B. Muley and bls Indian Chere 
Presbyterfans and AnSlous Seals—A Baptlst Experience ZPullselptla Et. George's Church— Coltvagucr = 
Great Tsform tn Baltlmore—Motoul [lghts—A Yaw 
House—Withdrawal of Reformer from 

OARTER x. 
Warnesbursh C\-eait—Dr. Sargent—Bishop M,Rendree— 

Hemoval to Baltliiore— Opposition 10 Tranefer—Port De 
Postt Cireult—Willlam Hunter—Ualtimore, Bhar Strest 
and Asbury—Death of Mrs. Graber—Oolored Teoplene 
Ebenezer, Washington City—A Hollander anda Pret 
—Questlons—Title to MWeaveo—Fxtravagance in Wash- 
Ington— Chaplain to Oongrene—Singulur Sermon at a 
Camp-Mectiog—Carllsle Cirealt —Opposlilon Lines 
Feet | Washlos—Christlans—Miraile, Workers —Camp: 
Meeting ou Huntingdon Clreall—Amustog Disconme 
The Crow's Nest Silceed.op—Card) Plavius—" A Partie 
vlsrend Confidential Frend—Sharp Sircet und Ae. 
bury, Baillmors—"' Old. Wesley "—Colored Preacher 

Lewlston—Removal—Rachel Martin's House—Gruber Out. 
dove—An Irish) Pamlly—Wesley's/Bedl—An Eplecopal 
Parson—Undeserved Compllment—A Liberal Credle 
A New Thing under the Moon—MUin Clrealt—“" A Mel, 
ter Day Comlng”—Animal Excltement—Church tielia 
Yog—Preachers" Salarles—A Danrain Propoced-—-Mevoc 
log of tha Word **All"—Trough Creek Circling 
State of Things—Meformers—Camp-Meetlngs A Tobacco Che: 
Church Sol 

OMAPTER xn. 
ay O14 Worman— Conalatency—A Witch Trled—Shirleysburgh, Onecieca Friendly Farily—Eancation of Daughter li Gaolie 

Benner ABO ane Mother—Reflections—Per- sooal “Interview — Adwatslon— Parsatary* Local 
Heaven—Priesteralt—Short We ih ceaea= 

: tunage. The arrangement aul) exeeillon of wre eee Singular Csrtifeat—Salem_ Clreult—tam “ Dasel ene Ba crete, Cire Driokiog—| parieare admirable. ‘The <tslelsa motel of took ae Potasco Chewing —Prvaperity Sermon at. St George's | tase and igor: aod In eli fend a OCHS fo 1590. Uy Utcrally crowded with lispartant matter 

eratam. The want Is now, to a gre 
14 Compendium of Methodism, 
A M—Guarterly preriete. 

book, and T would ada 
ldates for the mini 

Spurfous Merivats—Profemlon and) Practice VLE 1p Tame: Fries; (#1/00. 1 Stara, Thla is nt once a charming volume and a marve 
cmAprER xi. ork—N.¥. Com. Advertiser, ne marvelous ree: 

belng wiser, and whsling to be better Butlins 
cate we 
ence wherever n 
tholfelty of spirit worthy of 

jag and Feet Washhag Wao Siois Sofia | and stiklog Incidents. 
Obsercer. 

rush by the blessing 
God lar such works.—2eanf) of Hutte 

DISCRIMINATING NOWCES. 
Pronouncing Bibles. 
Messrs: Carlton & Porter have Inld the public 

under vast obligations hy the sus ofA NEW FRONOUNC- ING BIRLE, by whlch all the proper names are prononneen 
nd eoplots and orgtnal selection of references and na: 
mernur marginal readings, are glven, torether with Intro ueilons to each book, aed numerous tables and shapes 
The varfons tnbles have becn itrawn from the most receat 

The maps are Acca rate and beautiful, ant aid greaily to the valde of the 
Vook. Allogether, tls edition of the Holy Mbte ts hy fae 
the moat complete ever published ln thls coantry. and will 
Wewonght afler by the student aod Christian. Tt ts Just 
the thing wanted Inthe family. Tils book fuscloates: by 
Its roll tint of paper, the clearness and openness) of te 
(ype, and Its abetaniial binding. We cannot lioagine a 

tale prefent to.n beloved pastor, oF Christian 
fHlend, than Oariton & Porter's beatiful edition of the 
Mlble—Patadetphta Dally News 

advice every young tercher, all who min- 
Ister at the farfly altar, Sabbath school {exehery andl all 
others who would see new Heautles In the Word of God, to Drocure the New Proxovscixa Bimue—Zeauty of 10 
nasa. 
Price—Sheep, #2 5 Roan, £3 0; Morocco gilt, #5 00; 

Extra $7 00. 
Pleasant Pathways 

Or, Persnnslyves to Early Picty: eontaint 
planations and TMustritions of the Beanty, Safe- 
ty, and Pleasintness ofa Religious Life: being 
an Attempt to pnrsunde Young People of both 
Soxes to seck Happiness in the Love and Ser- 
yico of Jesus Christ. By Daxich Wisk, 

‘The works of thls author have se 
of one of the most eloqnen and fascinating rellzloua writers 
ofthedas, Aga writer far south, we know of no one 
whom we should regan ns his equal. ‘The book hefore us 
will bs "foaod more fusctnating than a novel; once com- 
menced, Itwillnotheeaay tolay It Haven. — On. Grurdlan 
One of the most beaatlfal works in our estimation ever 

Tubllabed. Tis contents are na xinds of pold—pecullarly. 
adapted tolmpart precious thoughts wileh shall tend to 
noble aspirations for a Christlun Ufe—Duglila Aueooute, 

‘The Mother's Mission. 
Sketches from Real Life. Ry the Aathor of “The 

Object of Lite.” Five Tlustratlons. 
Wido16mo., pp. $11. Prico, §0 75. 

‘A great emperor orice askeil one of his noble subjects 
wliat would secure his country the frat place among the 
hatlons of the earth. ‘The nobleman'a, grand reply ans, 
"Goon Moraens."” MoUers, hore ls help for you, not 
from a half-fledged upstart, Wat from the walks of wledom 
gndexperience. Invito your husbands wn children to 
readlt. 
“An excellent work, attractive, and writtten with a high 

and nobis alm.”—The Eeangettse 
Theodicy; 

Or, Vindleation of the Disine Glory ax manifested {0 the 
Gcoatltution and Government of the Moral World. By 
Albert Taylor Nledaoe, LI. D., Psofessor of Mathematica 
Inthe University of Vireinia 

Svo., pp. 368. Price........81560 
No clergyman should fall to read evary word of It— 

And Jet bim overthrow it who can. 
ife of Dr. Adam Clarke. 

By Rey, J. W. Bruenipan, M.A. 
‘With w Vortralt, 12mo. Price, $1 00. 

Weare hereln presenteil wlth the pleture of pa(lent tn- 
dustry and qalazying zea! grasluplly overcoming the great- 
‘at obstacles, and rising niperior to Ihicle besetting alfical- 
Ules—the pleture of a great mind placed {a elzcivastances 
Adverse to lis development, but ‘at lengthy by Its Innate 
heat consuming, asit were, that outer erost which hid It 
from theeyes of “he Worl, an ahining forth with its own, 
brllllgacy ao object of ailmiration, and nn exnmple for 
Jaitatlan, toward whlch gene esq gem to turn thelr 
eyes — Clerical Journal, 
Wehavo rarely read a more Interesting biography. Tt 

laa well-written narrative of a life well worth tue wring, =(Lonloo) Buptlit Maguelne 
Autobiography of Dan Young. 

New York: Osnutox & Portme. Pree, $1. 
A Now England preacher of the olden thne, 

here elves us select passazes from his large and varled ext 
ppetienco In the itlcranty. ‘The preacher seems to class 
together, In one Infernal trulty, Calvinism, Uplversaliem, 
and the Devil. Nothing seemed to Inenirit him more, han. 
the prospect of a conflict with the orthosfox dignitaries 
‘The Influence of Mr. Young wag. elfectlvely employed to 
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Notes of Travel. 
9 (From Morris’ BflscéMany.] 

‘OUR FATHERS, 
Hitherto I have been proyldently. hindered 

from attending any mecting of the Methodist 
Historical Society, but have not been Indifferent 
toward that noble enterprise. Tho work which 
It proposes to accomplish Is praisewortby, and I 
havo read its proceedivgs with much pleasure — 
Such on association Is the most certain means, 

within our reach, of keeping future generations 
correctly advised of the charncter of our fathers 
fo the Gospel, and the Inbor of loye performed 
by them fn tho latter part of the eighteenth and 
commencement of the nineteenth century, in 
this western country. And what could be more 
Interesting to our children und children’s child- 
dren, after we shall be numbered with the dead, 
than acorrect history ofthe Introduction and 
spread of Methodism, or, what Is thesame thing, 
Scripture holiness over these western yalleys ?— 
Of the commencement of this work, It docs not 
become me, who am of yesterday, to speak. 1 
leave that fora Burke, Kobler, Wilkerson, Lakin, 
Roberts, Quinn, Youvg, and their cotempornries 
{nthe kingdom and patience of Jesus. And on 
this part of the subject I will only express the 
convictions of my mind respecting the general 
character of the pioneers of Methodism in the 
United States and Territories. 

As often as I haye referred to the old Minutes, 
read the uames of our fathers In the Gospel, and 
traced out thelr history by the best lights I had, 
so often haveT received the Impression, that 
they were a body of Methodist preachers vastly 
superior to those of this generation, both in the 
western country and elsewhere. In saylng this, 
T do not mean to disparage our preachers of this 
doy; In doing so, I should reproach myself also, 
for Lam one of them; nor will it offend mo if 
others differ in Judgment ; but I cannot obey the 
clearest conviction of my own mind, In render- 
ing honor to whom honor Is due, without offer- 
Ing this tribute of respect to our fathers fn Christ. 
‘That there are exceptions Ia ndmitted: but in 
making my comparison I spoalc of primitive aud 
modern Methodist preachers generally; and I do 
this not in reference to any one qualification, 
but to their entire qualifications for the work of 
the mfisury. And the fact here assumed that 
our fathers excelled us, may be admitted with- 
ppt involving apy absurdity; for it is easily ac- 
couvted for, in view of the work assigned them, 
and the circumstances under which it was per- 
formed. 
In the first efforts to introduce and carry that 

work of Godcalled Methodism, such were the 
prejudices of the people against, and thelr Igno- 
Fanco of it, such the oppositions to be encoun- 
tered and obstacles to be oyercome by the teach- 
ora of It, that common inen were not suitable in- 
strnments for Itsaccomplishinent, The ordinary 
blessing of God on such instraments, would not 
haye rendered their labor successful; it would 
Mave required miracles. It is, therefore, reason- 
able to suppose, that under such elreumstances, 
most of those called of God to the work of the 
ministry, Were men of more than common moray 
courage, as well as Intellectual and physical 
atrength. 

Dyyarfs and shadows, without force or conrage, 
Were not the heroes for field-praaching, cotend- 
ing with mobs and sayages, and sleeping in the 
woods without guard or shelter. And who does 
not know that a large proportion of the first Am- 
erlean Methodlst/preachers were men, not only 
of vigorous and well disciplined minds, but like- 
wize of Iron constitutions and tremendous force ? 
‘Aa examples in the cast, wo mlght refer to Jos: 
eph Everett, Jesse Lee, and 8. G. Roszel; and in 
the west to V.Cook, John Page, R. R. Roberts, 
and others. 

Tt required more religion to enable our fathers 
In the Gospelto engage Jn and prosecute the 
work assigned them, than most of us have in thls 
day, though not more than we might and should 
posgoss, if wo sought as carnestly and persever- 
ingly as they did. Time was when to be called 
a Methodist preacher, was, in the estimation of 
the great mass of the people, to be virtually 
charged with being overything vile and desplea- 
ble, and consequently only worthy of Insult and 
personal violence, which he often recelyed In ab- 
undance, ‘That was a day that tried men’s souls. 
Aad in ylow of the odlum and Insult, fatigne and 
peril, poverty, nakednoss, and starvation, to be 
expected consequent upon such a calling, no one 
was prepared to engage In it, till/he was erucl- 
ed to the world, and the world crucified to bim 
—Will the love of Godand man filled his henrt, 
and constrained him to turn out {nto the hilgh- 
ways and heéges, nud exhort sinners to come to 
the Gospel snpper—nnd till he had the clearest 
evidence that God called him to that work, and 
pronounced woe upon him if he preached not 
the Gosprl; sothat when our fathers agreed to 
enter the list of travelling preachers, they literal 
ly left all to follow Christ, gaye themselves whol” 
Ip to the work of saving their own souls and the 
souls of the people, and consequently received 
and continued to enjoy present and full salya- 

ton, and saw thelr Iabors crowned with glorious 
success among the people. 

Beside their natural and spiritual advantages, 

they were prompted, by the force of circum: 
‘stances, to more diligence, and made greater jm- 
provement of thelr time and talents. The doc 
trines, ordinances, and usages of Methodism wore 

not then so well understood as at present. Those 
denominations that now compliinent us with the 
appellative evangelical, treated ourfathers, though 
moro worthy than we, a8 heretics, fanatics, and 
impostors, and thus set the dogs of the people 
on them. Methodism was grossly miserpresont- 
edin public and-private by those of different 
creeds, hartly through Ignorance and partly 
through malice; while the world and Satan die 
rected thelr heaviest artillery against it, because it 
waged a potent and succeasfil warfire agains, 
sip, Methodism being thus assaulted on every 
side, its first public teachers were continually 
thrown on the defense of trath ; and to answer 

all objections, and stop the mouths of gain 
sayers, excited them to constant diligence in 
research and reflection; while daily practice in 

public, and extemporancons speaking, rendered 
them more perfect; and knowlng thelr eauso was 
food, they fearlessly advocated it on all occas, 
fons. God blessed them in It, and they became 

able ministers of the New Testament. Beside, 
they were strong in falth, felt thelr awful respon. 
sibility as cmbassadors of Christ, spoke as In 
sight of his judgment-seat, and thelr word was 
sttended with power and the Holy Ghost, and 
much assurance, 

Such are briefly my views of the chamcter of 
our carly ministers, and the cause of thelr excell: 
ing. What remains for us but to follow them as 
they followed Christ, according to the ability 
given us, that both they who sowed, and we that 
reap, may rejolce together forever? 

OUR TRAVELS, 
Leaving the history ofearly Methodism in tlie 

west to those who understand itbetter, [beg leave 
to notice briefly a few tilngs of which I havo 
moro personal knowledge, Great changes have 
appeared In our western flelds of Inbor, even 
since I entered It In the fall of 1815, under the 
direetion of Rey. D. Young, presiding elder; and 
such changes, too, ns haye some bearing on eur 
work as traveling preachera, Among these 
changes none are more palhable than such as ré- 
Inte to the facilities for traveling. Whero we 
used to convey our salt, venison, and bear meat 

on pack-horses, we now sce canal-boats gliding 
along, ricbly laden with flour aud all the casen- 
Unis of good living, Where we ones followed the 
dim path, galded by the blazes on the saplings: 
made with the woodmau’s nx, we now hear the 
coach wheels gently rumbling on the smooth 
M’Adamlzed turnpike, In the eame place where 
we formerly swam our horses heside the little 
canoe, plies the steam ferry boat, crossing and 
reerossing every flye minutes, crowded with 
passengers; and where we used to plango in on 
horseback at a venture, through flood and bog, 
current nnd quicksand, now rests the archcd 
bridge on plers ofgranite. From theze hints may 
be inferred some of the difficulties of traveling 
preachers In the west, only twenty years ago, or 
even less in some places, 

In 1825 my district embraced that part of Ken- 
tucky west of the Tennessee river, which yas 
then all in one circuit, called Clarke's River, of 
which John 8. Barger was preacher in charge, 
We were not the first on that ground after the 
Indians left. Brothers Grouch and Parker nd 
DEEN Were Lormany i uircUE the year previous; 
and if they would speak out they could relate 
scenes of suffering sufljojent to canse the ears of 
some readers to tingle. Still, when we went, 
the settlements were “few and far between,” and 
frequently without any rond, or even path, from 
one tothe other. When we wished to visit a 
neighborhood fifteen or twenty miles distant, we 
ascertained as nearas wo could the general 
course, aud struck off throug the woods yith- 
out road or guide, Ifthe sun was visible, we 
steored by him, and if not, by a pocket compass; 
and if acre¢k—too deep to ford—obstructed our 
course, we had our cholce to swim or stay on 
our own élde, having neither boat, bridge, nor 
canoe. Of the manner of overcoming these ob- 
structions, I will here farnish an example ot 
two, 
Atthe close of a camp quarterly: meeting in 

Clarke's Riyer circuit, July, 1826, the small 
streams wero much swollen by reason of heavy 
mins. Soon after leaving the camp, we had to 
encounters small stream, which was usually 
some three rods wide, but at that timo spread 
over the banks and much of the adjoining low 
ground. However, we were told that by going 
to theShallow Ford above the forks, we could 
probably ride across without losing bottom; 
but where we expected a shallow ford, we found 
fa shect of water about a handred yards. wide, {t 
haying overflowed its banks, with m rapid cur- 
rent in the middle, Our company consisted of 
Geo. Richardson, Jobn 8. Barger, Alexander H. 
Stemmons, another young preacher, whose name 
Ihave forgotten, and the writer. We wero all 
sound except myself. Iwas elck—bad been 50 
for five or six daye, and was much more fit to be 
in bed than on horseback. In conscquenco of 
this circumstance, the company objected to my 
awimming, lest the wetting, nfter taking medi- 
cine, might prove injurious, But by riding in 
mld-sides to the horse, I gained the large end of 
a great tree, which bad boen cut down sous to 
fall across the main channel Just above the ford, 
fora temporary foot bridge. Here they deposl- 
ted mond the the baggage, till they should 
yim the horses over. In the meantime, others 
came up from the meeting, forming a company 
of some fifteen in all. The coming-out place 
lay rather up stream from us, and Just below It, 
wwe were told, the bank, then under water, was 
‘too steep for the horses torlse when they should 
strike the bottom. 
To ayold this, and procure a sloplug bank to 

rise on, they selected n place below, where the 
bla changed sides; so thatafter riding In tMlthe 
horse was nearly covered, and arriving at the 
main channel, he suddenly and unexpectedly to 
himéclf, though not to his rider, stepped over a 
precipice, perhaps ten feet high, Into a sweeping 
current, where horse and rider were violently 
immerged, but soon emerged soma distance 
from where they first appeared, und presently 
made safe landing. Tn this way the yonng breth- 
ren conveyed thelr own horses over, after which 
Richardson and Stemmons rode for the whole 
company, securing ono horse and swimming 
back for another, making scversl trips each.— 
This done, Richardson led mo over the channel 
on the log; and Jeaving still between us and the 
dry grounds sheet of water some thirty yards 
wide, and three fect déep, he doliberately step- 
ped {n, took me upon his shoulder, and, notwith- 

standing much brush and drift-yood were on the 
way, placed mo safely on solid ground. ‘The 
whole was accomplished in a fey mfautes— 
Here we parted with all but our own companyy 
with whom wo first started from camp; and leay” 
ing the Shallow Ford, our way was clear before 
us to thenext branch of the eamo stream, only a 
fow miles distant. 
Our second crossing was like to prove more 

dificult than the first, having an cqually rapid 
stream, without the advantage of any log. Hay 
Ing appointments ahead, It was Important to get 
on somehow or other; and alter a short consul” 

tation, it was thought best, on account of my 
condition, (o head the stream, or at least go far 
enongh up to ford. This belng agreed on, wo 
made the attempt, but were #0 much embarrass 
ed by quicksand, especlally where the ground had 
Veen overflowed, that we soon became weary of 
It, and determined to cross if possible. Finding 
8 place where the banks were dry on both aldes, 
the waters being there confined within {ts usual 

channel, we dismounted, and wero consnlting 
about the mode of crossing, when Stemmons 
concluded it yeas Lime to execute as well = pi 
Fixing lis Jarge, laughing, blac eyes on a tall, 
slim hickory, growing on onr side of the creek, 
he deliberately began to ascend, which he did al- 
most as casilyand mpidiyas a wild bear would 

climb a chesnut-tree Ju search of nuts. When 
he bad left the ground abont forty fect below 
him, and arrived where the sapling had scarce 
strength enough to support him, he turned on 
the sido next to the stream, held on with his 
hands, letting bis fect swing clear, and his welght 
bronght the top down on tho other side, andy 
with the assistance of another, who swam oyor 
to his reliof, tied the Imbs fast to tho root of a 
tree. This bent sapling formedan arched bridgo 
about forty fect long, alx Inches wide, and cloya~ 
ted In the center about twelve or fifteen fect over 
the deepest of the turbid stream, on which we 
croased—astride—safely, pushing our baggage be- 
fore us, and resumed our Jonrncy, leaving the 
TicKony Brrox for the accommoiation of the 
public, 
Such were our facilities for crossing In those 

days, when we had help; but when alone, there 
was often no alterative but to make the horse 
swim with his rider and baggage, and trust to 
Providence to gotsafely through; and such were 
the difficulties to which we were accustomed In 
carrying the Gospel to the poor, Jn the new 
countries then; and the same are doubtle's re- 
alized now by many of our traveling preachers 
on the frontiers of the work. Now, for such 
work os this, I would rather have half a dozen 

such young preachers as those above pamed, 
than twenty graduates of any theological seml- 
mary In the United States, A. H. Stemmons has 
gone to his roward, and J. 8. B. and G. R, are 
still in thelr Master's work, though the Jatter bas 
been for many years much disabled by hemorrh 
age from the lungs, Peace be with them! 

OUR crncurrs. 

The render bas ample proof, in the pteceding 
scraps, that Ido not alm at regular chronologi- 

BFR oa iceareeenn 
Sieoen he the welt" ty objeet Is only to fur- 
nish a few scraps of information respecting the 
preachers, and the circumstances under which 
their work was presented’ in my day, illustrated 
by such anecdotes, and enlivened by such reflec- 
tions os may seem edifying and proper, 

‘The next point I shall touch, is the amount of 
lnvor we used to perform as traveling preachers 
in the west. When I labored on Marietta efreult 
with the Rey. Marcus Lindéay, in 1810, it yas a 
four weeks cireult, embracing what are now 
called Marfetta elrcuft, Athens circuit, and parts 
of soyeral others, It extended froin Newport, 
sixteen miles above Marletta, to the weat end of 
Athens county, distance ofsome sixty-six miles 
In astraight direction, and was s0 arranged as to 
include the nelghborhoods on the Ohio riyers as 
far down na Newbury; those on Duck creck; on 
the Big Muskingum, os far up as Blg Rock, above 
Waterford; those of Little Hockuocking; Fed- 
eril creck; Big Hockhocking, from the mouth 
to Minker’s Bottom, ten miles nboye Athens; 
part of thoze on Shade river, and all intermediate 
points. ‘To compass this plan, each of us tra- 
yelled some two hundred and fifty or three hun- 

dred miles, preached forty times, and examined 
about one thousand persons In the classes every 
twenty-eight days, besides laboring extensively 
in prayer mectings, catechisiug children, ete. 

‘The Muskingum circuit, when the Rev. Charles 
Ellicott was my colleague, in 1817—18, included 
what ore now called Zanesville station, Cam- 
bridge cirouit, Putnam circnit, end parts of 
others; and the year following, when Samuel 
Brockuuler and James Gilruth were my col 
Jeagues, we so colarged it as to Inclade Washing- 
ton and Coshocton, and the intermediate settle” 

ments. Those familiar with the conntry can sec 
the extent of our plnn, by running n supposed 
line from Zanesville by Dilan’s Iron Works, and 
carving round through the settlement on Jona, 
than’s creek, to Wolfcreck, below M’Connells. 
ville; thence up tke Muskingum, on the west 
side, to Putnam and Zanesville ; thence soutn- 
cast, by wzigzag ronte- past Chandler’s Salt 
Works, and on to the head of Wills creek, and 
all the neighborhoods down to Cambridge ; 
(hence to Washington, Sugar creck, Wagoner's 
Plains, Coshocton, and Johnson's Plains; and 
foally, by namerons angles, right angles, ond 
acute angles, Zaneaville. This, when I went to 
It, was a four weeks circult, but when IJeft, It 
required atour of six weeks, and allowed but 
ttle rest for man or beast, Our firat years’s la. 
Dor there resulted in asmall decrease, chiefly on 
account of strictly enforcing the rules of Disci- 
pline, and laying aside many delinqnent members; 
but the eecond year we received abont two bun- 
dred new members, which, which after deduct- 
ing all losses, afforded some consideral increase. 

I willname one other eirenit which 1 traveled, 
to show the extent of the flelds we used to cul- 
tlyate. Christian cireult, in Kentucky Confer- 
ence, to which I was assigned in 1891-29, with 
Philip Keanerly, who died before I reached the 
Circuit, embraced all of Qhristinn and Todd 
Counties, most of Mublenburg, and parts of 
Butler and Logan Counties, in Kentucky, and 
in Tennessee, purts of Montgomery and Stewart 
Conntles. This was also in aelx weeks circult, 
abont three hundred miles round, withnear forty 
appointments, out of which have since been 
formed Greenville cireult, Hopkinsville cireuit, 
Montgomery circult, Tennessee Conference, and 
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Parts of several others, T have referred the 
readler to thea elreuits, of which Thad personal 
Knowledge, not as unusual, but ordinary sfelds 
of labor in those days, In the western country, 
Which, however, when compared to the clreults 
of our fathers before us, were mere pen-patchea. 
SUL, they were sufficient to keep ux busy. No 
Account was taken of wet, cold, or stormy 
Weather, When we bad appointments to preach, 
Wo generally filled them, though often through 
much difficulty, ond sometimes at the risk of 
life, on Ice, oF in crossing fearful streams, It 
was consldered but moderate work to preach 
and meet class once a day, on an avemge, and 
ride elght, ten, or fifteen miles, And If wo re 
deomed ono or two days in the week, to atay 
with our families and rest, or, rather, to work to 
miake provision for them {n our absence, {t was 
by riding harder and preaching oftener In tho 
day, while ont on the circuit. Our preaching 
places were not only far apart in general, but the 
way from one to the other was very dimeult; 
belong only a dim path, which frequently branch: 
ed off, without affording the stranger any direc. 
tlon which ty follow. Some of de preachers, 

in early times, carried a hatchet to mark the 
trees Ina cortain way, at each place where they 
had to turn off from tho main tick, and others 
adopted tho plan of splitting a bush, to enable 
them to recollect which path to take; but thelr 
enomles finding out these things, mado filse 
signa to decelvo and get them beyildered; 40 
that with all the care we contd take, It wns quite 
common to miss our way and get lost, tll wo 
became familar with all tho different routes and 
neighborhoods In tho efreult, 
And when we wero favored with plainer roads, 

they were not well Improved; and wo had to 
contend with mud, water, and quicksand, swamps 
and pole-bridges, and steep, diMcult asconts and 
descents alternately. In tho wlater season, when 
tho Weather was rough, the mornings short, and 
the roads in the worst state, it required great ef- 
fort to keop up with our appointments. Some- 
times wo bad to travel twelve, fifteen, or twenty 
miles before the morning preaching, haying no 
lodging,place on our way. To mest such ongage- 
ments Lhave myself, when far from home, rlaen 
long before day, gone to the wood pile, covered 
with snow, and fished out the wood, a plece atm 
time, packed it on my shoulder, built a large firo, 
and then ronsed up the family to get mo a hasty: 
Tnneh, that night be off iu good time. Starting 
with the dawn of day, on a cl.ar morning, ft was 
pleasant to observe the sun as lie appeared aboye 
the horison, throwing his golden rays: through 
the frosty bonghs of the lofty forest trees, und 
spreading cheerfulness over alltthe works of God. 
But if the day was cloudy, and the temperature 
below the freezing point, It was tedious to climb 
tho dreary hills, descend into tholeo bound yalea, 
and plunge into the cold stream, perhaps break- 
Ing Ice as we went, ‘This we often did alone,and 
far from tho habitation of man. When we reached 

the place of destination, It was yory discourrging 
to meet only a few indifferent hearers, as was of 
ten the ease, but very pleasant and encouraging 
to find a bons full of pationt, willing hearers, ee a Sa aC 
truth In the name of Qhrist. In both cases It 
Was Important for the preacher to be punctual— 
in the former that he inight gather a congrogation, 
ond in the latter thathe might retain and increase 

one already gathered. A few disappointments In 
one nelghboruood would discourage the people, 
and destroy thelr confidence in the preacher; 60 
that he lost his influence and hls hearers alto- 
gether. Knowing this, it was expected of the 
preachers to attend, If possible, and preach, 
whether the hearers were many or few. 
Thave frequently preached to three, four, or a 

halfa dozen, as well Lmight, since Philippreach- 
edto tho Eunuch on the road,and Jonssto the 
Samaritan women at Jacob's well. And though 
It was usually dull work to speak to go fowr, it 
was not always so. recollect, the second year 
Twas on Christian clreult, of riding about nine 
miles, to"a place called Dupham’s school-honse, 
where Ihod engaged to preach. ‘The ychool- 
house was among the Knobs, uorth-cast_ part of 
Christian country, situated on the west polnt of 
aridge, in an exposed position, being an open 
log building, covered with clapboards, The 
north-west wind was piercing cold, so much so 
as to prevent the people from yenturing out— 
However, four persons attended; old brother 
D.- and his two single daughters, all mem- 
bers, and # nelghboring young women, who was 
not a member of the society. These Lfonud 
shivering round # amall fire, at the time appoint 
ed to commence, But before I began, being 
very cold myself, I went to the woods, gathered 
as much dry wood as I could carry, and made on 
alarge fire. ‘The chimney ,was as broad as the 
end of the house, which was In onr favor. I 
stood in one corner, the old brother was scated 
in the other, and the women In front of the fire, 

all in conyenlent distance. I read, sang, prayed, 
and preached, Just as thongh the house was full; 
afterward I proceeded to examine them as In class 
meeting. ‘They all wept, one shouted for Joy, 
aud the non-professor being seriously affected, 
we finished with a prayer mecting for hor special 
benefit. She became, from that hour, an earnest 
seaker of, and soon after obtained salyation.— 
And though I suffered some with cold, and re- 
turned without my dinner, I dld not regret go- 
ing. The next timo preached there toa much 
larger congregation, and our new conyert joined 
tho Ghurch. 
Now, It would bo easy, 1f necessary, to multiply 

anecdotes of this character, bntIonly wish toap- 

prise the reader of the nature of our work as 
Methodist preachers in those days, and the elr- 
cenmstances under which ft was performed. Our 
preaching wns mostly in private dwellings and 
school-houses, haying but” few chapels ; though 
in warm weather we preferred the open woods, 
especially on popular occasions, when very large 
congregations attended. And though this seem- 
ed to bea small business, It was laying a fonnda- 

tlon deep and broad, on which to build subse- 
quently, a8 the result abundantly shows, 

‘OUR STUDIES. 
Another part of ourdnty was, studying to show 

ourselves approved unto God, workmen that 
needed not to be ashamed, rightly, dividing the 
word of truth. In this part of our employment 
we were rather embarrassed In cold weather.— 
House-room was scarce; and, as ingenerally the 
care In new countries, families were large. In 
many places where we were kindly entertained, 
a small cabin, consisting of one room, seryed for 

Parlor, dining-room, kitchen, bed - chamber, 
study, classroom, and chapel. Still, wo did not 
neglect ourbook« After allowing a reasonable 
Unie for profitable conversation, we resumed our 
studies, Wihile the family wore employed at 
their business, we read and wrote; aud if they 
Vecame so loquacious as to interrupt ns much, 
Wo read aloud, aud explamed, to tho mutual im. 
provement of them and wa And we had more 
Mhelllties for galning knowledge than might, at 
first, be supposod. ‘The Bible, and most of tho 
standard works which we have now we had then, 
and made good uso of them, belng at that time 
Dut Httle affected with tho extenslys yarlety of 
light reading which now diverts the mind and 
heart from more Important things And owing 
to our pooullar mods of clreulating books, these 
standard works got into the hands of all tho 
Preachers, and many of our membery, together 
With asuilclent number of Uterary works to ans 
awer the purpose, 

‘To all these we applied ourselves diligently. — 
Tn the winter, those whose eyea could bear It 
read much atnight. Ifthey could obtain alamp 
or canto, woll; if nob sey split boards. and 
old fence-ralls to aplinters, and throwing Ina 
plece ata time, read by the blaging light. And 
In warm weather we took for ourstudy the sind | 
ofa treo; or, If the musketos became very troub. 
Iesome, the preacher might bo occaslonally aeen 
up In the fork, or on a large limb ofa beechtreo, 
among the boughs, where those Insects suitored 
him to pursue his studies In poace We alto 
read much on horsoback, occaslonally closing 
the book, and reflecting on Its contents; to whlch 
mode of study ourlony, lonesome rides wore nd- 
mirably adapted. Bat what rendered our stud: 
les most profitable, was the dally opportunity af- 
forded us of turning immodlately to prictical 
useful account, all the knowledge wegalued from 
books, conversation, or meditation, ‘The consu- 
qnencs of the whole was, many of tho Methodlat 
Preachers who entered the work with vory ml: 
ted education, became not only grammarlann, 
historians, philosophers, and orators, but what 
was much better, profound theologians and ablo 
miniaters of the New Testament. 
When selfatyled competent intnisters, of cortaln 

Charchies, brought up In Ilterary and theologleal 
Institutions, questioned onr right to miolater In 
holy things, on tle ground that wo wore unodu- 
cated and Ignorant inen,,we roforred thom to the 
hundreds and thousands converted to God une 
der our ministry, living epistles, known aud read 
of nll men. Some, not eattafed with this anavrer, 
‘nd selfconfldent {n the support of thelr sup: 
posed orthodoxy, especially considering thoy 
wero from the college, and we from the woods, 
provoked some of our preachers to public dis. 
cussion of questions In controversy betweon 
them and us; but thu result before the people 
seldom or never falled to help our canse at the 
expense of thelr own, After proseribing us as 
novitiates, fanatics, and heretics, tll they became 
satlifed that their opposition was helping us 
and injuring themselres, they struck thelr crim: 
son colors, commenced harping on the union 
string. and bezun to atyla us, one of the erangelt- 
we som nnd not tll then, 
that other denominations began to eXOre = Aplo. 
terious influence on tho Institutions of Method- 
8m, alluring our young mombera and young 
preachers from their Methodist slmplicity, and 
putting Into their heads notions of conformity 
to the world, and to those who had only a name 
to live, while they were dead. ‘This has been an 
oceasion of much griefto scores of old preach 
¢ra an thousands of old members among us 
who have borne the burden aud heat of the day, 
But as this train of thought would lead me from 
the orlginal design of these scraps, I forbear. 

To be continued, 

Verdict ofa Jury of Boys, 
When Dr. Nathanlel Prentice taught a pablic 

school {n Roxbury, he was yery much ofa fayor- 
ite, but his patience, nt times, would get nearly 
exhausted by the Infractions of the achool rules 
bythe scholars. On one occaslon, in rather a 

wrathy way, he threatened to puniih with six 
blows ofalieavy ferrole, the first boy detected 
in whispering, and appointed some detectors. — 
Shortly after, one of the detectora shouted, 
“Master! John Zigler ts wilspering.” 
ohn was called up and asked if It waa a fact, 

(John, by the way, was a fayorite, both of his 
teacher and school-maten.) 

"Yea," answered John, "I was notaware what 
Twas abont, I was intent on working outa sum, 
and requested the one who sat next to reach me 
the arithmetic that contalned the rule, which I 

wlehed to ceo," 

‘The doctor regretted his hasty threat, but told 
Jobn that he could not suffer him to whisper or 

escapo the punishment, and continued : 
“T wish I could avoid it, but I cannot, without 

‘a forfelture of my word, and the consequent loss 
of my authority. Iwill," he continued, "leave 
it to any three scholars you may choose, to say 
whether or not I omitthe puntahment.” 

Tohn sald he was agreed to that, and {mmedl- 
ately called out G. 8, T., and D, P.D. ‘The doc- 
tor told them to returnayerdiet, which they soon 
did (after a consultation), as follows: 
“The master’s word must be Kept Inviolate— 

Jolin must recefve the threatened slx blows of 
the ferrule; butlt must be Inilleted on voluntary 
proxies—and we, the arblimtors, will sharo the 
punishment by recelying, each of us, two of the 
blows. 
John, who had lIstened to the verdlet, stepped 

up to the doctor, and, with outstretched hand, 
exclaimed: 
“Master, here 1s my hand; they aban’ tbe struck 

ablow. I will receive the punishment." 
The doctor, under pretense of wiping his face, 

shielded hls eyes, and telling the boys to go to 
ther seats, e2ld he would think of it, I believe 
fie did think of fe to hfs dying day, but the pun- 
Ishment was never Inflleted. 

Destucction oF THe WHEAT py 1mm FLY.— 
The following Is nn extract of a letter recelved 

Jame Axley. 
“Although the following additional anecdote 

Of Mr, Axloy may be fimillar to many of our 
readors, Wo hope they will pardon us for {nsert- 
Ing It)08 tls worthy ofa more durable record 
than the columns ofa newspaper, from which 
weclip{t Tholate Judge Hugh L. White, who 
rolates it, Was alearned andableJuriatand dls 
Unguished statesman, and for many years a con: 
splcnons member of tho United States Senate, 
from tho state of Tennosses, 
“On a certain day a number of layryera and lite 

rary men were together In the town of Knoxville, 
‘Tenneasoo, and the conversation taried on prea- 
sherwand preaching, One and another hud ex- 
Pressed his oplolon of the performances of this 
snd that polpit orator, when at length Judge 
Whito spoke up: 
“Well, gentlemen, on this subject each man 

Is, of conrae, entitled to his own opfnton; but I 
must confess that fithor Axley brought m6 to a 
sense of my evil deeds, at least portion of 

thom, moro effectually than any preacher I evar 
heard,’ 
“ACthLs, overy oye and oat was turned, for 

Todgo White was noyer known to speak Vgbtly 
on rollgtous subjects, and, moreover, was Habit 
ally cautious nd respectful In hts remarks about 
religious men, The company now expressed: 
the most urgent desire that the Judge should 
give the particulars, and tholr expectation stood 
on tiptoo, 

“T went up,!! sald the Judge, ‘one avening to 
the Methodist Church. A sermon was preached 
by a clorayman with whom I wasnotacqnalnted, 
Due fithor Axloy wa {nthe pulpit, At theclon 
of tho sermon he oros and aald to the copgre- 
gation, “Iam not going todotatn you by deliver 
Ing an exhortatlon; I hayo risen merely to admin 
Istera rebuke for Improper conduct, which I 
linye observed hors to-night!” This, of course, 
waked up the entire assembly, and the stllinoss 
wits profound, while Axley stood and Iooked for 
sovoral scconds over tho congregation, ‘Then 
atroteliing out hls large, long ari, and pointing 
with his dnger steadily In one direcjlon, he sald 
“Now, Tealculate that those two young men, 
Who were talking {n that cornor of the House 
whillo the brother wan preaching, think that Iam 
going to talk about them. Well, ft ts trao, 
It looks very bad, whon well-dressed young 
men, who you woul supposy, from thelr ap- 
Poaraneo, belonged to Home respectable family, 
como to the honac of God, and Instead of rever- 
encing to maeaty of Film that dwelleth there. 
In, or attending to the message of bis cyorinating 
love, got together In one corner of the house!!— 
his finger all tho thmo pointing os steady and 
stright as thoalm of arifeman—“and thore, du- 
Hog tho whole solomn service, keep talking, tt- 
tering, laughing, and giggling, thus annoying 
tho mlolstor, disturbing the congregation, and 
aloning ngainst God. I'msorry for tho young 
mon. I'm sorry for thelr parents. I'm sorry 
they bayo donoro to-night. T hope they will 
never do so ngain. 

“But, however, that’s not the thing I was going 
to talk about. It Leanottier matter, so important 
that T thought {t would be wrong to wulfer the 
congregation to depart without administering 
Hultable rebuke, No," sald ho, stretching out 
bis huge arm, and pointing In another direction, 
“perhaps that man who was asleep on the bench 
‘out there, while tha brother was preach|pg, thiaka 
Lam golngto talicatont hin, Well, Emust con- 
fess {looks very bad fora man to come {nto « 
worshiping assembly, ond, Instead of taking » 
svat like others, and Istenlog to tho blessed Gos- 
pel, carelessly strotehing himselfout ona bench, 
and golog to slcep, It 1a not only a proof of 
great Inscusibility with rogard tothe obligations 
which we owe to our Creator and Redeemer, bat 
\t shows a want of genteel breediuy, Tt shows 

that the poor man hiss been #0 unfortunate in bis 
bringing up ss not to have been taught good 
manners. He don’t know what ts polite and re_ 
spectful fn a woralilplny assembly among whot 
Ne comes to mingle. I'm sorry for thopoor man. 
I'm sorry for the family to which he belongs.— 
I'm sorry he did notknow better, I[hopohe will 
hever do so again, But, however, this was not 
what Twas gologto talk about.” Thus father 
Azley went on, for sometime, “boxing the com- 
pas,” bittlng a number of persons and things 
that he was nota going to talk about, and bit 
ting Aard, Ul the attention and curfosity of the 
audience wore raised to thelr highest pitch, whon 
finally he remarked: 
“The thing of which I was golng to talk was 

chewing tobacco. Now, Ido hope, whan any gen- 
Heman comes to church who can't keap from 
using tobacco during the hours of worship, that 
hie will Just take his bat and uxe {t for a spl-box. 
You all know we are Methodists. Youall know 
that our custom 1s to kneel when we pray.— 
Now, any gentleman may see, in a moment, how 
exceedingly Inconvenient ft must bo fore well 
dressed Methodist lady to be compelled to kneel 
down In a puddle of tobacco spit." 
“Now,' eld Jadge White, ‘at this timo I bad 

{no my month su uncommonly large quid of to- 
bacco. Axley's «lngular manner and train of re 
mark strongly arrested my attention. While he 
was stirring to the rightand loft, biting those 
“things” that he waa not going to talk abont, 
‘my curiosity was to find out what he could ba 
almingst. Iwas chewing and spitting my large 
quid with uncommon rapidity, aud looking ap at 
the preacher to catch every word and every gee 
tnre—when at last he pounced upon the tobacco, 
behold, there I bad a great puddle of tobacco spit! 
I quietly elipped the quid out of my month, and 
dashed it as far as I could under the seats, resolv- 
ed nover again to be found chewing tobacco in 
the Methodist chureb.”” a 

Axley must have been a thorough stodent 
human nature, 83 was generally the case with the 
Methodist preachers of that day. Men whose 
profession calls them to travel In all sections of 
tho country, and mingle with all classes of so 
cloty, u8 Methodist preachers have todo, must 
be dull students and stupid observers of menand 
things, \fthey don't become thoroughly aequaln- 
ted with men's heartsandlives. Whatthe eceen- from an extenslye and intelligent farmer of| 

Washington county, Md., dated May 21st: 
presume yon have learned ere this that the 

Oy is injuring a great deal of wheat in this coun: 
ty; Indeed, I never saw them so numerous, and 
if the weather was not so favorable to tho grow: 
ing whest there would be no telling the conse: 
quences. We havea variety of reports on the 
subject, and In some Iacalities the fy ts sald to 
beso destractlye that whole flelds are caten up 

trle Axley learned In tho wide eld of labor be 
fore him he put to good account, andthus gav 
evidence that ho was not like the sage of olden 
time, who mingled with the world only to learn. 
{ts folllus “and thea ratlied to his cell alone to 
Weop over thom.—Pinley's Skstches. 

‘Assis! Master Gen. King reports that 
on eens fina New York Post Office alow 
deficlenoy of $175,000. 



ND WILL warnr- 
Som Ao HOTEL, NORTHAMPTON, MASS — 

in the couslry ful of allareetent te ine seekers of ples” the country —full uf allarement ta the are Ware, vot tex’ thas to lhoee "who task the Boao of Henin 
No eammer resort surpamees It tn loveliness, aod fp all the 
Teeources calculated to wratlty the tastes and promote the 
comfort of visltera."— St Louis Sepublican. 

ir HE 

“ECCENTRIC SEWING MACHINE,” 
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST 

Lock Stich Shuttle Machine 
NOW IN USE, IT IS 

NOISELESS, 

Accurate and True! 
IN ITS OPPERATION. 

Manufactured in Buffalo. 

AND SOLD AT 

221 Main Street, Corner of Swan, 
AN EXAMINATION WILL OONVINCE THE MOST 

SKEPTIOAL OF 178 

SUPERIOR QUALITIES. 
A LIBERAL DiKCOUNT MADE TO 

CLERGYMEN- 
Dorrato, Mar 104th, 1800. ist 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
NOISELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACTINE, 
fndersigned, OLenovacrx of the M1. Chured, FAM chiens dataset nour tani “Ul 4 DAKWICS CELNIRATED FAMILY KEWWING MA 

INF" take pleasare (n recommending It as an {oxtra- Gea ily comblcing tie emits ofa food machina 
Ta beautiful sizplicy, etar of wanaroment, an the 
‘siren and elasticlly of tu atiteh,anlte to render itn Ma 
hloe untarpamed hy any in he market, and one whlch wr 
Teal conBdent will give sallifaction to ‘all who may por- 
‘dase and cue lt, 

Tey. OMON ©. DAKER, é 
Dlshop of BL Church, Concord, N. I. 

Ray. W. P. BTRIOKLAND, 
Rev. N, VANSANT, 
Rev, BYARD, 
Ray, O.LANUT 
Ray, W.T. D, OLENA, 
Tey, Wr IL, OMATAIAN, 
Bey, BB RVANE, 
Rey © A. LOYAL, Charleston, & 0. 
Rev, PRANOIS G.GNATZSNen ecladdy,N. ¥, 
Her, U. 1. ROSS, Mobile Ala. Rav, BY. HASTY, Cumbrlage City, Jad, 
Hay, WILLIAM HOSMER, Auburn NY, 

feruonist WOOK Roca, 200 MeLMmKny 8r., 
y rw Teak, Nov. 3, 1800."" f 

Masars, Orover & Boker —1 take pleasure lo Lnform 
{you that the Sewing Mashine of your patent, which haa 
bbeon used fo my famnlly for the last year, contlouos to give 
satire satiafnction. Tho only objection we have had to It 
=the nolie made la Sis operatlon—has been extlrely ob 
viated by your reveal improressent 

Truly yours, JAMES WLOY. 
Offices of Exhibition and alos 405 Rroadway, Ni 

York. 18 Bummer street, Boston. 750 Chertaut street, 
Phllatelphta 181 Baltimore strest, Taltimore. 08 Wert 
Foarth street, Clacianatl 121 Nonh Fourth street, 
Toul, 
ta SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. 21 

Ait 

New York. 

{ aamimore, a 

FOR FAMILY Tt 
MILL MKD ARTICLES ox 

Weod, Leathor, Crockery, Glass, Ivory, 
Bone, Alabastor, Marble, Kubbor; 
Gutta Pereha, Cloth,Paper, Papler 
Mache, Shell, Morn, one, 

Plaster, &e. 
4a bold by all Drugylste, Furniture Dealers, Grocers, Pancy 

Goods Dealers, Hardware Dealers, Stationers, and 
by codniry Sterchanta peaerally. 
PIIGE, 29 CENTS PRR LOTTLY, 

A brush goes with each bottle. 
Put op for dealers In cases from 1 to 12 do 
A rplendid Lithopraphle Show Card, printed ta colors, 

Wren wiih each pac 
All erdure or letters of logulry by mall 

STARR GLUE COMPANY, 1 Liberty st, §, Y, 
ion, 

Mlremed to the 

will recelte prompt atte 
E-Aie ened 

CAST STEEL BELLS, 
For Churches, 

ACADEMIES, FACTORIES, &e., Ke., 
From Sheflleld, England. 

Welgh lem; cont Lom per pount; clearer and more tu 
reaching tones than otliers, 

Never Break by Frosty. 
Warranted One Year, 

‘Sead for clroalars for 
TEEL BELLS: 

Teported, Sted up and pold by 
JAMES G. DUDLEY, 

it ____93 Main wt., Buffalo, N. ¥. 

PHONOGRAPHY ; 
Or, 

Phonetic Short-Hand: 
A brief, philosophic, and entirely legible eyatem 
SF Wrelllsg Bmptored Yor reporilag ihe Proceedlugs of 
Whe preseut 30 i Conference, tbe U & Congress, aud the 
Wrilah Partlament. 

PIDMAN'S MANUAL, 
A somplete exposition of the system, 6c, postpald Man. 
al, Header and Oopy-book, (Ihe met.) #1. post pald Address: TENN FITMAN, 
Tsue__Phonographic Institute, Clnclanatl, Ohi. 
TOWN CLOCKS 
Of the most exact and beautiful workmanship, 

sroag 

atseount to the trade 

Shipped Everyphere 

SUIFPED EVERYWHERE. 
Sold at very low prices, and warronted feeo yeare 
Mazufactared for apd sold iy 

JAMES G. DUDL™, =¥; 
Dealer 12 BES Cored Bells, Re, 

iw 99 Malo street, Tifalo, 

EDUCATION: 

School Books! 
tar-Send for A. 8 DARNES & BURRS 

Calalogwe of all Weir Dooksl 
A. S. Barnes & Bur, 
GI & G2 John Strcet, New York. 

h the National Series of Sandard and Sehoot Pa Nem anng llc are 
VIFS SERIES OF MATHEMATICS PROF aya to ie Digerenla aod Integral Uulealax Also, 
PECK’S MATHEMATICAL Dic- DAVIES Avwork that hax become the Standard THONARY: or all Teachira, Also, 

MONTEITH & MoNALLY'S SERIES OF 
GEOOIA HES Also, 

PARKER & WATSON'S SERIES OF READ- 
ERS AND EPELLERS Also, 

8 W. CLARK'S PRACTICAL GRAMMER AND. 
CHART, “Also, 

WILLARD'S SERIES OF HISTORIES AND. 
CHART, Also, 

PORTER'S PRINCIPLES OF CHEMISTRY, 
In Prem, 

PECK S NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, Translated 
From Mf. Ganot’s Popular Physics, One Volume. 

1,6.10.22 

GET THE BEST. 

WHBSTHR’S 
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY, 
New Pictorial Mdition. 

1,500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS: 

oe er oF SYNONYMS, hy ror, GOODRICH 
With ovder new featurra. Together with all the matter af Previous ediilonk “Tn one volame of 
1750 pages. Pdce 8G 50. Bold by all Booksellers. 
1,$10,22,00 0, £ © MERNTAM, Springfeld, Mass. 

HATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS 
M. L. COMSTOCK, 
HAT TERI, 

202 Main Stroot, 
Has the best amortment of 

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS, 
“ SOFT HATS, 
us CASSIMERE HATS, 

BTRAW HATS; also, 
FURNISHING GOODS 

GLOVES, 
COLLARS, 

ORAVATS, 
SHURTS. 

Silk and Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, 
At very low prices it 

COLUMBIAN HOTEL, 
Saratoza Springs, N.Y. 

NAHE PROPRIETORS OF 
this well-known and popular Hotel ‘respectfully ai 

‘ounce to the frlends and the public geoerally, wha tay 
lst Baratoga,. that the COLUMDIAN ls always opea fOr The necormmoration of Ita guests. It has been put la ex: 
cellent conditian this spring, by painting, papertog, am: 

ition of new faralture, and wlll be’ cendacted 
sme principles as herelofore, Thankful for past 
the ‘underigved would most respectfully sollelt a 

continuance of the same. The Hotel will accommodate 
tore than two hundred gocats. Tta central Ioeauion, nnd 
Proximity to all the priuclpal fountalns, render It. m meal 
Sestrable resset for fe tranalent or permanent vlltor. 

We 8 HALT, 
G, 1 MITCHELL, Proprietors 

May 15, 1800 0ur 

ClORURGSEN See 2 
ONSUMP TION, WRAK, 
Bore and Weeding Langs, Hoarschoas, Nervous De 

billig and Hropehijls Cured. THis aafe and reliable medl- 
eine ls prepared, free from alcohol or auy form of oplam, 
by one who has sulTored by lung and throat diseass, and 
Who has many yeory treated such diseases as a phyalclan. 
1 has cared m ronouneed genuine consamp- 
Moa bg competent ns, after they were given up 10 ‘le. 

Weak, Sore or Inianed Hyes or Eyelids, Dimnes of 
Vlilon, ‘Eyes Dissased from Measles, Scarlet Pever or 
Berofala, cured withoat paln; even the worst. cases, afer 
All olber means fill. Proof aent to applleanta free. 

Price, neut by iaall, at my rlkk—Salvo, $1; Blood Purl. 
fer, #2. 

Ww. 5. LUNT, 
and Physielan Twenty Yeara 

Fremont, Ohio, SEPaM 
‘To the Ministers and Stewards of the 

™M. E, Church, and Others. 

Rockwell’s 
PURE GRAPE & BLACKBERRY 

WINES, 
For which Gold and Silver Medals have been 

awarded, are sold by . GOODENOUGH, 122 Nassau #t., 
New York, and by the producer, 

PA. ROCKWELL, Ridgedeld, Oona. 
Prices—$2 per gallon; $8 per dozen. 
Refer to Carlton & Porter, and Rey. EK . Griswold, P. 

R,, Danbury, Conn, 1,815,22,20 

Dink 

Good and Valuable Books. 
- Preachers and People of the 

<= 81,25 
IONEER Mlasisteph by Key. W: I Sifoaray~ Ten Years of Preacher Life hy Mllouro, The Rifle, Axe and Badiohaes by Nilay ooo. Adtentates on the West Ootst of Attica! hy Hew Chas. We Thoma. .< : se 1,3 The Fook of Quallsy’ Fated by Ringley, aw. Hodes fa by John Wesley, voces neste a nce 00 The Methodist, or Scene fram Life inthe Daiilnare Conferences ea 2,00 Meihodism Sscomafai ani the Cause’ ot i mucoess ty Rev. BP. TeflD. D. Tn preparation, 

DEEUY & JAGREON, Pubters, 
FarSingle Col Postal, cn. Fees ingle Copies by. mal post pala, on recap of 
lee. Agents Wanted, a lberaldiscount given. 1M 

WESTERN HOTEL, 
On the Terrace, corner of Poarl Street, 

Near Magara Fails and Rochester RR. Depot, 
D. B. HULL, Proprietor. Burraro, N. Y. 

‘This Topol ts pleasantly and conveniently located for 
travelers entering the cliy by any of the Rallroads or 
Steamboats, and ls one of the most favorable retreats for 
boarders In the elty 

‘The patronage of travelers and citizens fs Lnvited, 

~ BOUND COPIES OF THE 

Action and Published Debates on 

SLAVERY, 
At tho General Conference of 1856, 

yrted In the Daily at Indianapolis ; with gmat Palka of tauareseoud Derbi ta ak ay by oe 
plying to 1. 0. MATTOCH Reporter for the Wesleyan. 

= at 
“OORNELIUS WALSH, 

MANUFACTURER oF 
‘Trank Rivets, Bag Frames, Trunk 
Bonds, Stair Rods, Step Plates, 

‘Clout Nails, Copper Rivets 
and Burrs, 

‘Hamllien street, cor, Railroad avenue, Newark, N. J. 
WAUsIt £ PLUM 

65 Beekman eireet, New York. 

forwarded, sles sod naber, to all paris of 
For istormalleny rem. (encloslog a posta; 

W. HL MAASE, Gtleago mn 
General Agent for America 

Want Troy, SY. 

~~ GOOD BOOKS! 
‘The attention of Ministers, Local Preachers, Laymen and. 

others Interested or engaged in the eale of good and use 
ful Tooks, ls respectfully Invited to thowe pabllshed by the 
anilersigned.as belng expeclally adapted to itinerant salen, 

‘The most Liberal terms are offered, the full particulars 
of which will be sent by mall upon application. 

LEARY, GETZ & On., Publishers, 
May 2nd) Philadelphia, Pa, 

PURE NATIVE WINE, 
Wor Sacramental Uses. 

BE UNDERSIGNED HAS 
6 Acres of Grapes apiler coltivatios, and ly pre- 

Pared to furnish Churches with Pare Wise— 
The Juice of the Grape. 

Samples may be seen at H. H. OTIS’ ‘Bookstore,(No. seus ey Sse ae sues 9. pipnmanReY/ a, 
P THE 

Great American Pump” 
Patented 180, baa bo equal, anno rival Ministers 

and schools supplied ats Uberal discount. Drawings and prices sent free. 
JAMES M. EDNEY, 
Chamber %. 

“Wheeler & Wilson's. 
SEWING MACHINE, 

The Machine par Excelionce, 

20,02,25,26 Office, 005 Droaitway, New York. 

May 2nd: Litt 

COURT OF DEATH, 

A Great Success.—I baye already sold 
18,000 of the 160,000 coples of the Rograring of Peale'y 
Court of Death. A new tranifer of the plate has just been 
made, and the perfection of the impresslon realized. 1b 
Js unlvernally admllted to be the cheapest Engraving ever 
Leraeed In this country. 
"A moat charming Pletare."—Uhelatian Adeocate dé 

Journak 
"No printed description can fully realleo the coneep- 

LUons of the artlat, of come up 10 the requirementa of the 
{magloatlan in fis wiady. Mr. Colton ls a responalble man, 
and our frleads may feel safe In neniding thelr money for 
hla pleture,"—Nere York Obsereer, 

‘The Original Palating has Jong been valaed at $25,000, 
Tecovers B12 square feet of canvas, an contalns 25 Ilfe- 
site Oxures. The most Important Jewons tanght and flux 
trated by It, are, the presence and power of Tieath, the 
fevlla of War and Intemperance, and the trlumphs of Chris. 
tian Falth over the terrors of Death—"' The end of 3 good 
man Is peace 

‘That the engraving ls an accurate copy of the original 
plating, the following testimonial from Mr. Peale (now in 
the elghty-third year of hls age, though able to paint with 
All Ais youthfal vigor) will show = 

“ PuiLapELemta, November 16, 1580. 
“T have soen the Chromo-Lithographle Engraving of my 

Palating-of the Court of Death, recently executed for Dr, 
G.Q Courox, (the present proprletor,) by Sanoxy, Mazon 
& Kxarr, of New York, and ean certify that {tls an accu. 
Tate and admirable copy of the Origiaal Palnting. 

“REMDRANDT PEALE" 
On account of the high moral and relljlous lessons 

taught by the engraving, and the fact that they are of- 
fered to Clergymen and Charch Soeletlea at but a tlle 
above cost, many of these soclétien are disposing of them 
‘at a dollar per copy, and from the commlsslon allowed are 
paying off church debts; others to furnish the charch 
‘others to ralse a fund far a present to the pastor, eta— 
Apeclal terms to Chureh Societies. 

‘Tho regular price for auch engravings (exo, 23 by 31 
Inches) Is #5, bat I have undertaken to set! 100,000 at $1. 
The multiplication of coptes reduces the price, 

References—Noy. Aust Srevess, D.D,, Falllor Christian 
Advooate and Journal; Rev, Dr. Pane, Rdltor New York 
Observer; Rev. M, B, Patan, D, D., New Orleans; Rex- 
maasor PxAts, Philadelphia; Won Miwtanp Fouwoxs, 
Burtalo. 
Paick—Ono copy, $1 and four letterstamps; six oople® 

for 45, withoot stamps Send $6, and thas obtain one 
copy free. Your frlends will thank you for the others at 
$1. Special torms for those dealring agencles. Some of 
‘agents are now making from §0 to #3 per day In the busl- 
‘nest, Speclal terma to rellglous socletlea dealriog to ralse 
funds for Cbureh purposes. Write the name, torn and 
State plalniy. 

To any Rellglous Paper that will Insert thls advertise. 
ment, with also the descriptlon of the Paloting pabllahed 
Jn thls papor, and wil send mo a copy, marked, I will 
send threa coples of the engraving, post pald. 

Address . @ COLTON, 
No. 7 Park Row, New York. 

Post-ofllce, Bax No. 3,891, 1,315,32,29 
A LETTER TO OLERGYMEN, 

ox TE 

Preservation of Health 
AND THE USE OF 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 

Protccted Solution of Protoxide of Iron 
Combined, 

AS A MEDICINAL AGENT. 
RES NON VERA QUzSO. 

Maying confidence In the efficacy of the “PERUVIAN 
SYRUP," as a meiictnal agent, we recommend to our 
brethren In the minlstry the careful readinw of thia nam 

Rey. THOS STARR KING, Rey, SYLYANUS COMR, 
“JOHN PIRRPONT, *” RDIARD EDMUNDS, 
4 THOS WIITTEMORE, “ JOSEPH HL CLINCH 
JAMES TLMILES, ” “ OHARLES BRIGGS, 
“ 8 °1L RIDDELL, MARTIN MOORE. 

The PERUVIAN SYRUP Js recommeniled to tho atton- 
tion of the public generally, and to the special attention of 

INVALIDS, 
by the following card from well-known clilzens of New 
York 

New Youre, Nov. 17, 1859, 
‘The experience which we have had of the Peruelan Syr- 

up, (Protaxide of Jron,) and the evidences which have 
been exhibited to us of Ils great sucecss In the cure of 
many diseases, satlify us that it le a medicinal agent of 
remarkable power, and deserving the attention of Inva- 
ids. JQUN E WILLIAMS Esa, 

President of the Metropolitan Hank. 
Rey. ANEL STEVENS, 

Editor of the Christian Adrocate and Journal. 
JOHN G. NELSON, 

firm of Nelson & Richmond, 81 Jobn street. 
P. ONUKCH, 

Raltor New York Chronicle. 
ISAO Y, FOWLEL, Ex 

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
OR 

Protected Solution of Protoxide of Irou 
Combined, 

as beeo used very extensively, 
for the cure of of 

DYSPEPSIA, 
Or Impaired and Imperfect Digestion, 

AND THE CONSEQUENT 
Deteriorntion of the 

Blood 

and with great success, 

FORMS OF DISEASE, 
Most of which orlginate Jn 

: DYSPEPSIA: 
Liver Complaint, Dropry, Chronle Diarrhea, St Vitur's Dance fctlons, Loss of Appice, Moadache, Laxguor ted Depression of Spire see 

is Clarts and Female 
Complaints accompite 

‘by Genaral Dedility, and requiring a Tonte ond 

NOTE.—Tho fallure of IRON as a remedy for DYSPEP- 
SIA, a bad state of the Blood, and the numerous diseases 
‘seused thereby, bas aritea from the want of such a prepa- 
atlop of Iron as ahall enter the stomach n'a Protoxipe 
Sate, and assimilate at ance with the blood. This want 
the PERUVIAN SYRUP supplies, contalning, ax It does, 
Irep In the only form In which its posslble for it to enter 
the clrenlation. Yor this reason, the PERUVIAN SYRUP. 
often radically cures diteaxes in which other preparations 
of Tron and other medicines have been foand to be of no 
avall. 
Latter from Rev. M, P. Webster, Pastor of the Method {et Bptacopat Church te Weston, ors 

‘Westox, Mass, Seplember 6, 1853, 
Guerueves:—Having been’ aflcted with dyspepala and 

all Its attendant suferings for fourteen years past, and the 
last five or six years with a chronfo dlarrhava, Tam happy. 
to stale that may health ls bow better than Ithas bees fer 
quite a number of years, and the diarrhoea seems to be 
rely removed “T ean conilally recommend the 
a Syrup" to my brethreb of the el 
rolrably adapted to rellere the complaints frot whlch #0, 
many are saferlog. M.D. WEBSTER. 

Oertixcate of A. A. Hays, M. D., of Boston. 
Tt bs well known that the medicloal effects of Protoxide 

eC Tron are lost by even s very brief exposure to alr, and 
Nhat to malntaln a solatlon of Protoxide of Iron, without 
further oxidation, hina been deemed Impossible, 

In the PERUVIAN SYRUP thls dertrable point ts at- 
fafedd, By COMIMRATION 14.4 WAT BEIOLE CxHa0%X; and 

solatlon may replace all the proto-carbonates, clirates od larteates of the Materia Medex. 
AL A. HAYES, Amtayer to the State of Mass, 

N. L. CLARK & CO., Proprietor: 

a 
“Peravi- 

r ARS remedy ail. 

Just Published by Carlton & Porter, 

_ LIFE OF JACOB GRUBER. 
BY W. P. STRICKLAND, D. D. 

Price, $1 00. Sent, post pafd, on receipt of the 
same. 

CONTENTS. 
CHAPTER 1. 

Farly Lfe—Parentage—Iiloerant Preachers—Conyersion 
Simon Mille-—Slapular Netlons abst Mellglon—A 
Learned Mlolstry—Valentlne Cook—Wieked Wah of a 
German Womao—Gruber's Call to the Minutry—Goes 
upon n Circult—Predictlons—Takes his Degrees among 
the Moantalns—Hanl Service ani Poor Fare—Pather 
Turck—Dumb Man's Speech—W. M'Lenahan—An Old 
Preacher's Aversion to Blographles—Second Year's Pleld 
of Labor—Power in Prayer—A Remarkable Casc—A 
German Indlan—Larenzo and Peggy Dor—An Tudlan 
Exhorler—An Amualng Incldent—Carllsle Ctreull—Far- 
ly Methodist Titerature—Wlachester Circult—Ministe- 
ial Dignliy—Dishop Asbury on Sollds and Fioldse—Dyx- 
peplfc Preachers—Asbary’s Cure for a Clerfcal Parvenu 
—Pather Richard 

CHAPTER 11, 
Bishop George—Story of * Bishop George and the Young 

Preacher" Unfounded—Young Americas—Rocklogham 
—James Ward—Revival—Strango Bxercltes—Gruber 
made Presiding Elder—Oamp-Mectlogx—Letter to Dr. 
Coke froma Presbyterian Mlnteter—Water and Fire— 
Tost In the Monptalns—Death at a Camp-Meeting— 
Wonderful Exerclscs—Presbyterfanx Shoutlox—A Young 
Diving Seeking ® Call—A Family Quarrel Betlled—An 
Fecentrle Local Prescher—A Backwoods College—STas- 
ter Workman—Dooks of the Bar—Getilng Nappy before 
the Time—Descriptton of Solomon's Temple—Coughing 
vp the Negroes—A Blaye-Trader—Strangers Tested by 
Prayer—A Good Master—Wieked Elders 

CHAPTER 111. 
Carsp-Meetings on the Greenbrier District—Gommendable 

Emulatlon among the Preachers—A Jolly Weddlog—A 
Slaveholding Preacher—Monongahela Dlatrlet—Statie 
es of Carmp-Meetlogs—Deld Slaners—A Young Man 
with a Pistol—Conversion of » Major—Camp-Meelings 
arong tho Preabsterlans—An Infidel Olab—Asanult and 
Batlery—A “Btralt and Stl Professor of Rellglon—A 
Shout tn the Wrong Place—A Mappy Man—A Terma 
gant—Quarterly Meetlogs—A Man in Distrom—A Zeal- 
ous Exhortor—Interestlog Historical Ttem—Last Inter. 
vlew with Blhop Asbary—Migh Heade—Fashlonable 
Dross—Letter to General Conference Delegate—Oppo- 
sltlon to Doge—A Dandy Preacher—Restoring Order at 
‘& Camp-Meeting—Singular Reproof—Blowlog out th 
Fire—Fine @yle In Preaching—Preachiog before the 
Professors and Students of Dicklnton College—Oppaal- 
tlon to Tobscco—Preachers Reproved for Smoking. 

‘OUAPTER IY. 
Preaching tn Cablns—Appolated to Baltimore —Light 

Street and Sharp Street Churches—Quaker Opposltlon— 
Conversation with a Quaker—The Hattle at North Polat 
Preaching to the Soldlers—Bombardment—Durlal 
‘with the Honors of War—Sermon on the Fourth of Jaly 
A Strange Proceslloo—Dreamu and Vislons—Olll Joe's 
Viston of Jacob's Ladder. 

CUAPTER Y. 
Oppouition to a Clty Statloo—Appolnted to Carliale Cir- 
‘cali—Appointed to tho District—Grest Times In. the 
‘Mountalns—Model. Professors—Albright and his People 
—An Honest Datchman Jadged—Unlted Brethren 
Church—Oppoaltion Linc—Dishop Asbury's Wleh—Gru- 
Der's Sermon at the Washington Camp-Mecting—Na- 
tonal Sins—Addroms to Masters aud Slaves—Dlsplearure 
of Slareholders—Letter from Rev, 8G. Rotzol—War- 
rant Issued for hls. Arrest—Arrested at Quarterly Meét- 
log—Gave Secarity for his Appearance at. Qourt—In 
‘ated by the Grand Jury for Inciting Slaves to Matiay 
and Rebeltian. 

OMAPTER YI. 
Bill of Indletment—Opening of the Case—Exanitnatlon of 
Witnewea in behalf of the State—Opening Adress on 
behalf of the Defendant, by Roger B. Taney of Washing. 
ton Clty—Kxamination of Witnesses for the Defense— 
Tealimony of Rey. N, Snethen—Kay, J. Mason—Rev.. J, 
Yorrest—IL. G. O'Neal—Mr. Long—Rey. 1. Everbart— 
Rey, § L. Daris—Jacob Dowlus—John Bowlus—Messrs 
Drazler, Hant, Dealer, Blake, 3lddlekaul, White and 
Reynolds—Rev. P, Stler—Rey. Stephen @. Rorrol—Rev. 
Abner Neal—Closing Argument for the Prosceutlon— 
Mr, Martin's Argument forthe Defense—Argument of 
Mr. Piyman, Counselor for the Defenss—Mr, Taney 
neta nt tha tee 

OUAPTER Vat. 
Rey. Dayld Martlo—Testlmony of the Diblo—Trafic in 
Slaves—Gruber's Sermon at Camp-Mcetlng—Dierent 

Eixinils of Hearcrs—Republican Slavcholdere—Ilistory of 
Arreit and Trial—Retlections—Revlew of the Trial— 
Lawyers—Inesicleney nnd Uncertalaty of the Lay— 
Lave of Money—Conference—Dlahop Roberts—Exercise 
of Episcopal FuncUons—Dishop's Cabinet—The was Ap- 
polatments are now made—Right of Cholce—Frederic 
Greuli—Rest Week—Incldent IMlustrating Whe Power of 
Bigotry. 

OMAPTER VIII. 
Conference at Georgetown—"Maltering the Condition 
Marrlage—Hoasekeeplng—Dauphin Cireult—Preacher'a 
Allowance—Traveling Bxpenses—Dishop Asbury’s Opla- 
Jon of City Statlons—Frolicking Cbristlans—Harvest Ser- 
mon—Conferenee in Philadelphls—Dishop Soule—Ques- 
tlons—Appolntmente—Something Strange. 

CHAPTER Ix. 
Bristol Cireult—Germans and Quakers—Farly Field of La- 
bor—Stiange Texts—A Wonderful Preacher—Polntless 
‘Sermon—Lancaster Circolt—Pride, Whliky and Tobacco 
—Oamp-Mecting=—Satlere—A Sheep anda Goat—Bar- 
‘pston Cleeall-“A Good Begxar—A Mo goiar Druggist— 
Chester Circult—J, Ih. Finley and hts Indian: Chiets— 
Presbyterians and Anxious Seati—A Bapllst Experlence 
—Philadelphia— Bt. George's Chureb—Colleazues— 
Great Reform in Haltimore—Matual Mghts—A Fine 
House—Wlibdrawal of a Reformer from the Church—— 
Singular Certlfeate—Salem Olrcult—Rum Drinking 
Fovacco Choring—Prosperlty—Sermon at St, George's 

CHAPTER x. , 
Waynesburgh Circalt—Dr. Sargent—Dishop M,Kendree— 
Removal to Baltlmore—Opposition to Tranafer—Port D> 
Poalt Clrealt—Willlam Hunter—Baltimore, Sharp Street 
sod Asbury Death of Mm Gruber—Colored Poophe— 
Ebenezer, Washington City—A Hollander anda Priest 
—Qoestione—Title to Meaven—Extraragance in Wash- 
Jngtoo—Chaplain to. Congress—Singolar Sermon at 
Camp Mectlog—Carle Circuit Oppealon  Laee— 
Feet Washing—Christlans—Miracla Workers — Camp: 
Meeting on Huntingdon Clreoit—Amuslog Divcoureme 
‘The Crow’s Nest Stirred op—Card Playing" A Patio. 
‘lar and Confidentlal Priend”—Sharp Street aod As bury, Baltimore—'' Old Wesley "\—Oolored Preachers 
Sparious Kevivale—Profession and Practlee—Visit to Rachel Martin, 

CHAPTER xr, 
Tawiston—Removal—Machel Mariin's Houss—Gruber Out- 
dooe—An Irak Pamlls—Werley's Bed—An Eplecopal 
Parson—Undeserved' Compllment—A Liberal Clreule 
A New Thing ander the Moon—Mliin Circalt—" A Bat 
ter Day Coming"—Anlmal Fxeitement—Chureh Bulla 
Ing—Preachers” Salarles—A Bargain Proposed—Mean- 
Gg of he Word “AMIN Trough sek trelt—iad 

eof Things—Reformers—Cainp-Meetings—A Bll Tohineco Chewing and Feet Wasklng— The gig Ries —Charch Sold. 
CHAPTER x11. 

Warrior's Mark Clrenlt—Witches—An Ugly Old Woman— Gonsislency—A Witch Tred Shinloyaburgh, Olreule—A 
Friendly Panills—Pdueatlon af Daughtera in Cathoiic 
Semloary—Anxlety of the Mother—Regectlons—Per- 
sonal Totervles — Ailmbaton— Purgatory— Locatloo— 
Heaven—Priesicral—Short Wag wlth tie) Gatbol 
Gonyersation with a Priest" Old Mother Church" 
‘The True Charch—St, Veter a Sorry Foundatlon—In- 
vinelble Tenorance—A Mass Meetlng—High Mase—Low 
Mats—The Original Languages—Horse and Mast in 

OUAPTER xi. 
Mlots to Young Preschers—Treatment of—A Unlon Meet- 
IngHouse—Prayer for a Young Preacher—Clerical Van 
My—Bombart—Rtelatlon of an Incldent—Preaching at 
Conference—A Smart Young Preacher—Improving the 
Siyle—"Golng to Heaven by way of the Moon, to ace 
the Abgels"—A Wonderful Man, 

CHAPTER x1y. 
Personal Recollections—Pecallar Characterlstlcs—Uncom- 
PromUuiag—Edocatlon—Gruber's Rijle ax m Preacher 
1e Door of Heaven Shut and the Key Lost—Dietetic 

Scruples—Theological Attainments—Deep Plely—Cider 
and Beer—Argumentum ad Mallerem—alllog from 
Grace—Fire in the Head—Preachlng to the Fishes—The 
Torrowed Shlrt—Indlan |Byuawe—Ailaqootatlons — Odd 
feproo 

CMAPTER xy 
‘Trivate to the Memory of Gruber—Last Round—Last Ser. ‘mon—Dr. Nond— hgh 

429 Broadw: Now York. 78 Sudbury Street, Boston: 
‘Sol by dru, erally ip the United States 
Ear Dar pophe wt We nent tree ot CASTS to any 
ee ‘pot found when ealled for at any druggist’s 

<Last Eabbath in 
Enjoyment—Adjustmer 

DISCRIMINATING NOTICES. 

Pronouncing Bibles. 
Messrs. Carlton & Porter hays lala the public tnder vast obigalocs bythe nae ot A NEW PRONOUNG- 

ING BIBLE, by whlch all the proper naises are pronounced, 
‘and. w coplous abd oriinal selection of references, and na" | 
Texous naargioal readigay ace givens logetier wiih 1alro- 
duetlons to each book, and numeroca tables and. mapa— 
The various tables have been drawn from the most recent 
and authentle sources of lnformation. The mapa are acca- 
rate and beautiful, and afd greaily to the value of the 
book. Altogether, iis eallon af the Holy Bible ts by tar 
the most complete ever published tm this country, and will 
De sought after by the sutent and Curistian. itis Jost the thing wanted fn tie fully, Ths book fascinates Wy 
Ite soft Unk of paper, the clearaess and openness of 
ype, and Its wahstanilal blodiny uy eannot Lamesa a 
Tore aeceplahle present to a beloved pastor, or Chratlan frend, than Oariion & Porter's beautlfal eilllon of the 
Bible PAlladelphia Daily News. 

We advise every youus teacher, all who min- 
Iter at the fully altar, Sabbath school teachers, anit all 
others who would see new beauiles fn the Word of God, to 
Procare the New Prosooxcixo Bisce—Heauty of H1plt- 
ness, 
Prloe—Sheep, $2 £0; Roan, $5.00; Morocco gilt, #5 00; 

Extra, 87 00. 
Pleasant Pathways 

Or, Persuasives to Early Piety: containing Ex- 
Plavations and Tiustratious of the Beauty, Safe 
and Pleasantricss ofa Religions Life: being 

an Attempt to pursuade Young People of both 
Sexes to scck Happiness in the Love and Ser 
vice of Jesus Christ. By Danien Wise, Au- 
thor of “The Path of Life,” “Young Man's 
Counselor,” etc, otc. Two Tustration 
Price, 60 cents. 
The works of Wile author have secured him the reputation 

of onc of the most eloquent anil faselnating rellxioun writers 
ofthe day. Asn writer for south, we know of no one 
whom we should regard ax hls equal. The book ‘before us 
will be "found more fascinating than a novel; once com 
menced, Itwillnotheeasy tolay It down.—Ch. Guardian. 

One of the most beantifal works {n our estimation ever 
published. Tus contente are ns sania of gold—pecwllarly 
Adapted tolmpart precious thoughts which ehall tend to 
noble aspirations for a Christian life —Buflile Adeocate. 

The Mother's Mission. 
Sketches from Real Life. By the Authorof “The 

Object of Life.” Five Miustratio: 
Wide 16mo., pp. 211, Price, $0 75. 

‘A great emperor once asked one of his noble subjects 
what would secure bls country the Qrat place among the 
allony of the earth. The nobleman’s grand reply was, 
“Goon Mommens.” Mothers, here Is heln for you, not 
from a half-fedged upstart, but from the walks of wledom. 
ad experience, Invite your Dusbands and) eblldren to 
readit. 
"An excellent work, attractive, and wrlltlen with a high 

and noble alm."—7he Beangeltat. 
Pheodicy; 

Or, Vindication of the Divine Glory ax manifested In the 
‘onstitutlon aud Government of the Moral World, By 

Albert Taylor Mledsoe, LU D,, Puofemor of Mathematics 
{n the Unlyeraity of Virglata. 

-8160 Svo., pp. 368. Prico. 
No clergyman should fall to read every word of It— 

And let him overthrow jt who can. 
Life of Dr, Adam Clarke. 

By Rev. J. W, Ernenipae, M.A. 
With a Portralt, 12mo, Price, §1 00. 

We are herela presented with the pleture of patlent in- 
dustry and unflagging aca} gradually overcoming the great 
‘est obstacles, and rising superior to thelr besetting dilicul- 
Ues—the pleture of a great mind placed in circumstances 
adverse to its development, but at length by fu Innnte 
heat consuming, as it were, that outer crust which hid It 
from the eyes of the world, And shining forth with Ita own 
brilllancy: an object of simiration, and an example for 
Imitation, toward which none need scorn to turn thelr 
eyet.—Olerioal Journal, 
We have rarely reail.a more Interesting biography. It 

Ian well-reritten narrative of nm llfe well worth the writing. 
(London) Baptixt Magazine, 
Autobiography of Dan Young. 

New York: Oantrox & Portre. Pree, 41. 
A Now England preachor of the olden time, 

here givca us eelect passages from his Jarge and varied ex: 
perlence tn the itlnerancy. ‘The preacher seems (o class 
together, In one Infernal trinity, Calvinism, Universalism: 
and the Devil. Nothing seemed to Inapirlt bim oiore, than 
the prospect of a conilict with the orthodox dignitaries. — 
‘The Influence of Mr. Young was effectively employed to 
break down the Intolerant laws of New kngland, expecially 
of New Hampahlro, of which the Methodlts biiterly com 
plalned—New York Evangelist, 

He wasn great controversialist, and went bew- 
Ang his way through the Bast and the West, In the pulpit 
and tho leglslature. An original, warm, generous, curious 
character, whose autoblography’ will furnish amusement 
aod Instrucllon—New York Ovecrcer 

A NEW AND GREAT BOOK! 
Whe Inumortality of the Soul, 

AND 
Tho Final Condition of the Wicked. 
By Rev. R W. LANDIS. 19mo,, 518 pp. Price, $1 95. 

Here js a volume at once oniticaL, CLEAR, 
cate and cosvixcixc. There ano burling of avathemas, 
no bandyiog of epitheta, not even the curled lp s0 commen Jo ruperlor criticlem. ‘Tho genileoianly- author tine cane 
Yasted the KSTIRE QUESTION CARRIULLY AXD CASDIDLY, and 
the result this AnLe axp cquPLite handlook ou the sub Ject—Ta Ditawcartan, 

It is a work that will repay the moat careful 
stuily, on necount of the learning ani profound thought It 
dleplass a3 well as of lis Intrnsle Importance ally Adverilacr, 

As a whole, it is worthy of high pralse —. ¥. Eeangelist, 
Ina word, It pralse Is {n all the Chnretcs; and thers 

never was n time when such a book wasrooreaceded, Lot tbe thoroughly rend 
Compendium of Methodism. 

By J. PORTER, D. D. 12m0., 01 pp. Price, $1. 

What Ja Methodism, wherein {t differs from 
other systems, and. why It thns differs, are the potnta dle: 
cused under the four following heats: Mernopra Hise 
Tontoatty, DocraisALy, Goverswusrauue, and, Paces 
Paix, “ur pea racial tania! of Method, a 
FERS, work lta valoable acqulaltion to our 

harsh Mterature.""—Bishop ‘Monae "We are willing 
that the community should take thls ‘Compendium’ as S 
falr, thongh abridged, exhibit of Methodlsiy, In doctrine, 
foreroment nnd discipline", F. Hosp, DD. An net 
Knowledged authorlty.""—A, Braves Di. 

Itis, in fact, a digest of Methodlam, consisting of almost equal proportions of history, pollty’ doctrine weal Saage: “The ‘armagement and excctfon of the never 
parla are admirable. Tha atyle Lea model of poreplocite, fate and vigor; and. In polnt of eondcueatlonsthe rane atlerally crow ded with important taller Evy ora QAdeceata 
A full account of the doctrines and polity of 

Methodlem, fn a compendium form, has long beds a aval 
eratum. The want is now, to a extent, supplted by. 
A Companion of sethodism," by Nev. James Porter, 
A. M— Quarterly Rerleio, 

It should be a family book, a Sunday school 
book, and would aid especdally, niextipook ty alle 
Adldates for the ministry.—J. T. Picx, D. D. 

‘The Pioncer Bishop: 
Or, the Life. and ‘Times of Francla Asbury. 

By W. P. Srricecaxn, D.D, me 
¥2m0. Price, $1 60. 

‘This is at once a charming volume and a 
oe Yr om Adcertleer, Sea Peay lea It, 

No man can rise from the perusal of this boo! Athout Delog wher, and wishing to We beticr—Bulltmore deo. eaten 
hla book willbe read 

ence wherever read —Zion's Heratd. 

Obsereer. Ke 
Remarkable for depth of reasoning and tendernesa._ It must, by the blenlogof God, win mnny to Christ Praise God for such works.=-Beauty of Holincar 
It docs not clothe plety tn weeds or hand salvation tn 

bikek. “Te eorabines the good, the beautlful, and the trae, Northwestern Oh ad 
Wilibe read with lvely Interest by youth who are un- foteresed In ls purpose. The Chritlan pareat ean pat 

{nto the hands of nis ehlidren with the ausurance: tat tt 
willprove a delight to them, while they cannot fail te 
Tearn Its great lessons —CAristian Adeocata. 

The Miniktry of Lite. 

‘pages. Price's0 cents, 
whlch no man, woman or Ur proft"Panige ad. rocute. 

credit. and the eatise good wervics by the lasne of this 

Midden Treasure; 

ton & Porter. Price 60 cents, 

{san Interesting volame, anid “Armaranth Horne" bas elas: le 

Plalton of those.!—Central Okristlan Adeocate. 

ay Fehool Talon, 200 Mulberry mreek Cloth; Bro, 
Deautlful touching stor 

ehlld can read, without delight 

“Tt gives a truthful picture of domestic calamity flowin, 
from thtemperance. The publishers have done themscl ok 
ctarmig story. “It iene ofthe be temperance Lales 
we have ever scen."—PAdladelpnia Daily News. 

Or, the Secret Success in Life. By Mrs. Sarah A. 
Babcock, author of “Iulnerant Sidc,"" New York: Oari 

“This ts a book {llastrating the results of aystematle 
beneficence, written Ina popular and Pleasing sipte 1 

tering aroond It many’ endearing associations. Let the reader enter Its pleasant shales, and tise to the contem. 
“It deserves a wide clrewlation™—TAe Religious Herat 

THODIST BOOK DE POSITORY, 

BOOKS & STATIONERY, 
226 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

We keop constantly on hand the Jargest and 
best stock of Biblea, Commentaries, Hymn Rooks, Prayer Books, Tune Hooks, 
BIOGRAPHICAL AND THEOLOGICAL 

WORKS, 
Sanday School Books, Sunday School Newards, and Sun. 
day School Hymn Mdoks, that ean’ be found in Westera New York. Alaa, all the 

STANDARD WORKS OF THE DAY 
A good stock of School Books always on hand. every variety of 

Stationery. 
We have jast recelved a freah rupply of 

Pronowmeing Bile. Royal Octavo. 
Plain Sheep, with frontleploce and two mapa, 

marbled edges, a0 
Do roan, ~ 30 

Morocco, with maps, plates, and gilt edges, Or) 
Octave Bibles, Fina Paper. 

Plaln Sheep, 1% 
Tonn embossed, 10 

+ gt edges, 20 Flaln calf, 12 engravings, 200 
Calf extra, do, 17 

Dible with Reference, 18mo. 
Eheep, 0 
Roan, or 

sin, 20n0. Pearl Testaments Ne. 
1, Sul o 
a = st edges re 
Roan émivosed gt edge, 015 
ry tucks, gilt edges, 088 

Foeket Bibles. 
tof Istee asoriment of various tges and style of bind 
e Music Doors. 

Family and Social Melodies, Hoyt, Syo $0 @) 
Harmonlet, the Bro, = 0 BS. 
Hymns and Tunes, Roap. Syo. 1 85 

morocco, 18 
rilt edges, 20 

New Lute of Zion, Woodbury. Bro. 0 18 
par dozen, 80) 

Barmony, Sacred, Jackson, Bvo. 10) 
Sloging School Instruction Deok, Bro (018 Sanday School Marmont, ob 

per dozen Lo 
Wesleyan Psalmist, Scudder. 18mo. 0 29 
Wesleyan Minstrel M'Donald. 12m0. 0 
Day-Spring, Woodbury. vo, 0 75 

per dozen, 30) 
Cottage Mfelodles, om 

per dover 40 
Tndlan Meloiles OM 

New 8. S. Books. 
661 Our Katle; or, the Grateful Orphan, * 
(662 Rose Cottaze;'or, Vinita to Grandmtmma, 4% 
663 Tho Dackwoods Boy who became a Minister s 
666 What Norman saw in the West. ry 
667 Henry's Flreilde, with Peeps at Grandpa's Farm, $9 
068 The Arbor, 8 

Allthe above will be sept by Mall, postage pald, on rp ceipt of price. 
all and examinc our Stock before parchasing elsewhere, 

1 Il, OTIS, Bookseller and Stationer, 
926 Maia st,, Bullala, 408 The Arbor Et) 160 The Young Pilgrim; a Story lustratlye of “The 

Pilgrim's Progress.” ~ 0 
070 Facts about Roya. Belng a Selection of loterest- 

tng and lostructlye Anecdotes of Boya. 
4671 Storles In Verso for Children 
672 Munnah Leo; or, Rest for th Weary 
4078 Girls at Schoo), 
1074 Sylvia Austin, and Benny Dlubber, 
101 Mules Laweon 

Price of 679 yolumes, $140.50. 
S. S. Anniversary Dialogues. 

PAOKAGE 1. 80 Tracts, with enples suffclent for all whe 
take part In tho exercises, pages 402, 

Price 80 cents. 
GIFT HOOKS, 
‘Bhe Mollday ibrar 

lx vol. 

8) 
18 
5 
ry) 
c 
% 

18mo, Tn a Box. Price, 92 Tre Ola Klee The Eovelope Makers Pose Nell The Ealerant Boye 
‘Minnle Ray. Frank Elston. y: 

My Pather’s Present. 
Pour volt, 18mo, Ina Box. Price, $1 ¢0 The Liste Shotwat ‘The Wilmot Fass. 

Tall Oaks, Arnold Lesile, 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL REWARDS. A Pleture Alphabet for the Lambs of the Flock, 

Per dozen. wae aay ES -- $0 Twenty Alphabelleal Cards, with Scripiure Aoltoes and Moral Precepts, adapted to, the entertalnment 
‘and lostruction of children, Price for the section a 
eat package, 45m oc. veces e 4018 New Package of Pictorial Ganda. hone ears ape dot 
une to te used aa rewanls In Sunday Schools and famllles, “The ‘engraviogs are new, and the 
roatler, thoogh bref, ls very full of mean. They 
are printed on bedullful ‘card-paper, of” various 
colors, and wo hope onr flenda will order them ex: ensivelg. | Pee [per package, 10 cards: 

Childdren's tracts, In 4500, 
‘Mlicellancous Tracta for Ohfldren, 

Package I. 86 Tracts, Price Of centa 
Pockoge TI. 86 Tracts. Price 63 cents 
Package IL 28 /Tracts. Price 6 cons 
Mislonary Tracts for children. 54 Tracts. Price 9 ents 

Each of the above tracts ls ornamented wlth a cut. ‘Tbe 
price per thouwand ls $1 00, In packages, enveloped and 
Thirty-two stortea for eblldren. With Pictares for each Price 19 cents, 
‘Trenly-fire Missionary Stortes for children. ‘Twenty-five 

hooks of sixteen pages each, price 20 cents, 
Children’s Books tn paper caver, Clase. 48mo, ‘Twen- 

ty-four packnges, Price from 5 {0 80 cents each. 
Books In paper covera Class II. 18mo. ‘Twenty-four 

packages. Price from 16 to 25 cents each, 
Children's Tracts. New eerles. Package L 4Smo. Prloe, ania aateated, 10 entas 
elve Musirated Books for Loys and Girls. Package T 
Ismo. Pelee S5centa, or Sanday-School Almanac for 1860. Price B cents 

HH, OTIS, Bookseller and Stationer, 
S26 Maln street, Busfalo, N.Y 

{Whe Willie Books, 
Mlustrated. 16m0, Ina Box. Pree, $1 60. 

WILLIE'S LESSONS. 
WILLIE TRYING TO BE MANLY. : 
WILUIE TRYING TO BB THOROUGH. WILLIE WISIhNG to he CEEvUL 
WILLIE SEEKING TO BE A CHRISTIAN, 

Charming books, with plenty of pretty pletures They are enilrely new, and will have a lobg and'vitong ruse 
+Whe Olio Library, 

Six vols, Inox. Price, $8 00. 
Lille Tier Ty. Facts about hoys, 

lome Pictures, io Young Pilgrizn. Hnunah Loe Miaale Wlogaela, 
MY MOTHER'S PRESENT, 

Five vols, 18mo. In a Bor. Price, $1 80. 
Faltiful Nicolette, Margaret Craven. 
The Lort Key Matty Grogs. 

len and Barah. 
‘The Little Girl's Library, 

Five vols., 18m0. In a Box, Price, 81 10, 

PESEaS ee a AEC 
‘Little Jesste’s Work. 

A Pretty Little Library. 
Ten volumes, In a Bor. Price, 81 00, 

By Manta Lovisa Cmanzeswonnit, Author of | Wilbur's Trip to tho Bou: Little lorie for’ tue 
‘“Ministering Children,” ect., ect. Five Illue-] _ Shore. Farle = trations. Price, 50 cents. abner By eanamotbe. “Tt should havea place In every family and Sun Taree, Teael ere, ie art Schoollibrary,""—Ad, & (fusirdian. "| Besae's Three. Teacher's, ST Pat nt 

“It is ike. = A cap of cold water to fevered. peu Dealhy thoughts of rata in the descr! of uuprodtathe lege ature!" Zome AontAly. 
TWO VALUNLE DOOKS NOT SUFPICIETLY READ! 

READ THEM! 
Wible Index and Dictionary. 

A Complete Index and Conclse Dictlonary of the Bibl in'wilen the various PersnaPlncen, aad ck ge Uoned are referred to nnd explalnsd: 
nine 40-45, 

Dy Rey. Dr. STRICKLAND, Price 
‘The design of the author was to pi 40 20 re a eoespendloas monuah and he has succesded exeelieully.<- Wahadist pre a nw muccee ‘excellently. fothod ist 

Blake—Closiog Scese—Last Sabbath oo Barth, First 
Eabbath lo Heaven—Portralture of his Character—in Memoriam. 

My Sister Margaret, 
A Temperance Story. |B: ©. M. Edwards. Your banraas. New York: Cattea £Porin koe: Dallalo, N. 

CHMLD’S OWN Liprary. 
Twenty volumes. Ina Box. Price, $260. 
A Priend’s Stories. Little Jolla, 
‘Charlotte Drown, Little Rose, 
‘Child's Friend. ‘Little Btories, 
Qoualn’s, The Mother's Stories 

page Fascha Pring Laven etna aya i iin Bie 
Little Alfred, Hike ake cpp Ne ee 

CARLTON & POR’ 
200 Malberry Street, New York. 
B_Deok Depoaltory, 026 Main Btrest 

TL H. OTIS, Agent 

“And for Sale at M, 

PU! 



Daily Chvistinn Advocate, 
REPORT 

or TE 
DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS 

oF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
ov THE 

Methodist Episcopal Church, 
HELD 1N THE CITY OP BUFPALO, 1880. 

PUBLISHED BY CARLTON & PORTER, 
200 Mctoganr starrer, New Your, 

atared according to Act of Congroas, in the year 1860, by 
OARLTON & PORTER, 

ls the Clerk's Office of the District Court of the United 
Btates for the Southern District of New Yor 

Terms, One Dollar for the Session. 
ee 

BISHOP ASBYRWS WATCH. 
‘The following note, accompanying some lines, 

was sent to Bishop Monnis: 
Rey, Sm:—Seeing, {0 n dally report of the dologs of tho 

scelealaatleal body over whleh you prealde, an account of 
te presentation of Bishop Aabury’s watch to you, I In- 
dalged {0 expresting my feelings In the enclosed versca 
ebich I take the liberty. of offering for your acceptance: 
Though of another communton, I know tho experfences uf 
the life of A Pakicums. 

Bhrong lo bls youth the preacher stood 
Before tho llstenlog orowd, 

‘dnd that the Lord Is kind and good, 
Declared, with opirit bowed |— 

Bowed not ln sorrow nor dlstrust, 
Bowed not in helplessness ; 

But, to the Merciful and Just, 
Bowed, praylng Hl to bleas 

Tbe Uving word in power spoken— 
‘Tho precious promise, never broken 

And then upon bis watch be gacod, 
And thea upon the thropg, 

And then hls volce In prayer praised ; 
Then on bis Journey long 

Departed, other crowds to meet, 
‘And La thele ears to sp 

‘To call them (o the Master's feat, 
To learn of Him, the meek, 

The lowly, and his yoke to bear 
On earth—s crown In heaven to wear 

‘Again upon the watch his oye 
Rested a moment’s space, 

‘snd then ho sped where onb did Ne 
With death writ on his face, 

‘True to the hour the preacher caine, 
And spoke of heayea, and Hla 

Who wrijes on buman brows Hs naujo, 
And through tho valley dlm 

Leads them that know bim—whom be knows— 
Jo fonnts wbere lying water Hows 

Agaln he tvoks, and gocs away 
To bless a youthful palr, 

VW, for the rest of life's abort day 
Each other's joys will share, 

And then be looks, and goes to lave 
‘An Infant's brow, and pray 

‘That He who bowed {n Jordan's wave, 
May Keep blm in the way 

That Teaas, tarvugu wsstuiness, 10 Peace, 
‘Tuas aball forcvermore Increase. 

Once more: ‘Tis eve—the watch now tells 
‘The bleesed hour of prayer; 

Aud whore some fallbfal brother dwuli, 
Tho brethren all repalr: 

The preacher ls ollsiener thon, 
‘And thankfully his beart 

Responsive beats, while stalwart mon 
God's blessed gifs lopat 

To one another, to Hls name, 
Who, for thelr glory, bowed to shame 

Servant of God! ‘tis meet that thou, 
‘Who such a Ue hast known, 

Shouldst take this precious relle pow, 
‘And kevp St—not tive om, 

But thize {a trust for thoso to coms, 
‘Who In thy place ehall stand, 

Until ts small, "weak volce be dumb,” 
Moyaless auch feeblo hand. 

‘Ten silence eloquent wlll bs, 
Telllog of mon ike bia—like thee EE 

Notes of Travel. 

(Brom Morris's Mlscellany,) 
Conclusion 

oun ecFront. 
‘The next feature of the subject to which I wish 

to diret the attention of the reader, 1s tho lo- 
ducement which Methodist preachers had to en- 
age and continue in tho tolls aud hardships 
above referred to. This isthe moro proper, as 
every motive was attributed to them which: 
malfco could invent, or Ignorance credit; exch 
class of enemles having thelr own method of 
accounting for our conduct. Cold-hearted, balt- 
hearted, end falas hearted professors of religion, 
{n yarlous denominations, finding thelr own craft 
{n danger, charged us with belog false prophets. 
whoso object was to decelye the slmple for the 
take of the loavas and flabes, though we received 
butfew of them. Many ignorant people, of tho 
lower class, professed to think we were lazy 
set ofmon, who ylshed to be fed and clothed 
Without work, though no men In tho country 
worked as hard as we did {n our mivisterial eall- 
tog. Some, whose resding did not extend bo- 
yond the pages of a stale novel, or the adyertlse- 

| Gveen tho preachers and people fn reference to 
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upon the whole, the most common and popular: 
Allegation of our adyersartes; foras self-interest 
governs the conduct of the multitude, It was easy 
to fnfluence them toJudge us by themsclves To 
this charge, therefore, I will briefly reply. 
Any man who has intelligence enough to be a 

Methodist preacher, knows that ours Is nota 
lucrative profession ; and any man having sufll- 
Glent energy of character to be a useful Metho- 
dist preacher, could succeed better at almost any 
thing else, if money his object, This is 
true of most Methodist preachers now, and It was 
doubly ao twenty years ago, when we were gen- 
crally withont parsonages, received nothing but 
quarterage, and but Little of that. Some of us 
had famliles to support, but we asked no accom 
modations on that scoro—went In for tho work as 

{t came, and moved from circuit to elrcult as o¢ca- 
elon requirod, though often subject to didiculties 
and embarriséments, known only to God and 
ourselves. In the economy of Methodism, no ar- 
Tangeémonts could be previously entered into be 

thelr field of labor or support. The preachers 
knew nothing of thelr appointments tll they 
Heard them read out at conference. Learnlog to 
What elreults we were assigned, we went Imme- 
lately to them, without Inquiring whethur the; 
people to be served by us were wealthy or poor, + 
Uiberal ot otherwise, and provided houses for our} 
selves as we could. We did the work, pay or 
no pay, supplylog our lack of support ont of our 
own private funds; and when these failed, very 
imany Were compelled to locate, und work with 
tuelr own hands, tUil they recralted thelr circum, 
stances#o as (o resume thelr high and holy call: 
in 
‘Gn the subject of making money,as.a Motho. 

dist preacher, I beg leave to speak tbat I do 
know, and testify what I have acen. Tentered 
the itinerant ministry with a family, in my] 
twenty-second year, having first sold my litte 
form, and yested the funds for safe-keeping, 80 as 
to be atall times ready to go wherever uppoluted; 
and haye been aman of one business for more 
than twenty-three years, not Incumbered with 
gny worldly business, which in any wise Inter-) 
fered with my milolsterial calling, The wholo| 
amount appropriated by the stewards, durlog the | 
first twelve years,as their books In the several 
clrenits will shaw, was abont 81,700; audit to 
this be added oll my marriago fees and private 
presents, the aggregute that I recelyed on overy 
score, a8 a minister, for twelve years service, 
was about $2,000, This isnot guess work. My 
private accounts wore kept with great care; und, 
though some of them sre lost, my recollection 

of them 1s substantially correct. The average 
dividend, Is $160.66 2-8 per year, This was to 
pay house rent, buy fol and provistons, and 
clothing for the entire family, entertain compa- 
ny, educate the children, pay doctors’ bills, pub- 
Vic ond priyate charities, and proyide myself with 
hooks, and horses, and riding equipage for the 
clreult, ete, After appropriating all I received 
to theso purposes as faras it went, tho balance 
yas drawn from my scant priyate resources, only 
for which we must hay suifored till literally 
staryed out of theconection. In confirmation 
of this, [here dotall a fow particulars, 

oa ser weneatationed im Hapkineviile- Hg, 
the stewards, with aome difficulty, rafsed m 
quarterage, and $35 family expense, or $05 in the 
year; myexpenso the same ycar being about 
$450, “and nothing received from conference — 
‘This was not owing to my neglect of tho work, or 
she mnpner of dolog it, that Iam informed of — 
Nor was this tho worst year of my life, in refer- 
gnce fo suppert. The Green River district, to 
whleh Iwas appoluted in the fall of 1825, was 
about one thousand miles round, including the 
Journeys I made to visit my family occasionally 
between quarterly mectings. My way led 
through Henderson swamps aud Jackson's pur- 
chase, and, consequently, across Cumberlandand 
‘Tennessee rivers, My first quarterly mocting 
was onc hundred and twenty miles from home, 
though I resided {n the bounds of the district. — 
Before I commenced this heavy work, I sold my 
pony and paid $100 for an able horse, on which I 
traveled that year, by computation as exact as 
could be made without measuring, three thous 

and nine, hundred miles, The same year, bo- 
side holding quarterly conferences, and admin! 
terlug the sacraments frequently, I delivered 
near three bondred public discourses, and by 
the blessing of Providence, never lost an appolnt- 
ment, winter or summer, spring or autumn, day 
or night, tlck or well. Andnow, gentle reader, 
what do you suppose I recelyod for the whole 
year's labor? It was $66 onde few cents. And 
us I abnred with the preachers of the several cir- 
cults my proportion of the whole amount collect. 
ed, this was equal to the average support of the 
married preachers In the diatrict. 

‘The next year two circuits were added to the 
strict, whleb, of course increacased both the 
Jaborand the amount of traveling. That year 

my horse began to fall, and I bought another for 
$50, aud got through by riding them alternately, 
but not without loving a few oppointmente, by 
reason of family afiiction. Myrecelpts this year 
amounted to a few cents over $02. However, 
near the close of the year 6 fow friends Inclden- 
tally learolng ray temporal circumstances, ralsod 
for me $120. This was unofficial, but I reported 
it at Conference ¢o the credlt of the district, as « 
part of farnily expenso. Some time provious to 

ments ofa country newspaper, suspected that 
we were spies or tories, aeut by Jobn Wesley to 
spy out the libertles of the people, under « cloalt 
of religlon. 

Politiclans, who exhausted all the euergy of 
their souls {0 thoxcrambles of party polities and 
the feuds of county elections, professed to think 
wo were hired by demsgogues—almost 4s cor- 
rupt as thomselyes—to Influence the suffrages of 
the poople; aud this charge was preferred by 
men ofall political parties, though we interfered 
with none of them. Pleasure-takers complained 
that we were offlclous reddlers with other peo- 
plo’s business, because wo preach against balls, 
horse-races, profanity, intemperance, and the 
Uke ‘Those who aspired to bigh places of socl- 
ety, Dut wero less popular and caressed than they 
thought they deserved to be, concluded our 
object must be fame; and, indeed, we were some- 
what famous in thelr estimation, and the estima- 
ton of all whom they could Inftuence, but It was 
for belng every thing but Christians and gentle 

my entering this work, In order to eayo the rom: 
pant of my little estate, I had lald out part of It 
fn a small privato residence in Elkton, and the 
balance in o small farm near the town. This 

farm of acventy-clght acres, tke only productive 
stock I lind, was rented out at 865 per year, In 
produce, which, added to my salary, made an 
Income of $190 yearly. Bat us my annual ex- 
Penditure was not less than @400, It became ne- 
ceseary, at the end ofthe second year on the dis- 
trict, to sell my farm to pay the bills I had con- 
tracted to support the family, whileT was serving’ 
the Qhurchand the public. By this moans Iwas 

Views of fitness,for milters to appear In public, 
dressed like country Inborers, {t was the beat we 
could do under the clreumstances; and as tho 
people chose to hear we preach Ip Jean coats ond 
towlinen or linsey pants, rather that to enable 
us to provide better, our chlef concern, In refer 
ence to that matter, Was to have clothes whole 
and clean, which, by the way, was not always 
conaentent. 

Before T leave this money-making business, It 
Is proyet to observe, that sn almost every efreult 
Wé found some noble souls, whose kindness and 
Hberality minlstored to our necessities, imparting 
consolation to usin the day ofadyersity, «0 sa 
to keep our «inking heads a Utttoabovo the waves 
ofdespondoncy. ‘Tnese few Iberal souls contri- 
bated nearly all that was rlsed toward our aup- 
port. Tconld name more than a score of such 

Inthe bounds of Green River district. ‘Their 
vames, [trost, arein the book of life, and the 
Lord will remember them when he makes up his 
Jewels. Bot tho great mass of our peopls were 
Tormerly very Ignorant, or very neglectful of thelr 
uty in supporting the Gospel 

Th Wlustration of this, I will relate what occar- 
red at a country quarterly meeting In Livingston 
clroult, October, 1826, while I presided and Cle- 
ment L. Cliton was preacher 1n chargo of the 
circult. After passing through tho regular busl- 
ness of quarterly conference on Saturday, the 
stewards proceeded to make thelr call on the 
Teaders for tho quarterly collections from thelr 
Fespsctive classes; and as {t was a farming dis- 
trict of country, and some of our members were 
In quite easy circumstances, something: pretty 
cleyer might haye been expected, only that It 
Was the first occaston of th sort after mnununl 
conference; bat when the contributtons from nll 
tho classes, containing seven hundred members, 
were brought together, thoy amounted to seven 
ty:flye! cents. There was due Clifton, for ono! 
quarter's service, $25, and myself 85; his travel- 
Ing expense from conference, for which he hada 
claim on tho clreult, was $2.60, and tholr propor= 
tion of mino was Ay cents, making, In the 
Whole, sacramental expenses. Included, about 
894, or if thera were two preachers, of which I 
om not sure, It was $59, which tho cireult should 
have raised. 

‘These bills so far exceeded the amount In the 

treasury, that It was thought pradent to defer 
‘ny appropriation till after the public collection 
should be mado on the Sabbath, of which duo 
notice had been given, The weather on Sabbath 

was remarkably fine and pleasant, so that the 
house was full of females and the yard of men, 
T stood in the door and preached to the listenlog 

crowd, who pald very strict attention, nnd seem- 
vd to be Interested, Sermon ended, Tmade a fow 
appropriate remarks on the privilege and duty of 
supporting the Gospel, explained the object of 
the collection about to be lifted, and sent the 
stewards through the congregation, In doors and 
out, About that time change In Kentucky con- 
saluted mostly of Individual notes on stores, ferry 
boats, blacksmith shops, ete. ; and when all the 
hats were emptied Into one, and the money 
counted, it was ascertained to be exactly Any 
cents fn shinplasters. ‘Total nmount raised by the 
clronlt that quarter, 81,25. 

s the recollection (hat we were regarded, 
in early days, by many as ldle strollers, or decely- 
ers, haying constantly to breast a storm of oppo- 
sitfop and persecution, he can judge whether the 
love of guiv, case or applause bad any hand in 
causing men of good character and fair prospects 
in life to turn Methodist preachers. No, tt was 
tho lore of God and man, the desire“to save 
blood-bonght souls, that rendered them willing 
tospendand be spent in the cause of Christ— 
Amldata thousand namoless difficulties they per- 
severed in thelr Master's work, till most of the 
obstacles wers overcomo; and, thank God! a 
brighter day has dawned upon us In thia Western 
land. Our preachers are now as much respected, 
and upon an average nearly 4s well supported as 
as those of other Churches west of the moun- 
tains, And by comparing thelr present condition 
with the condftion of those who preceded them 
fn the cultivation of the Lord's vineyard, they 
may see sufliclent cause to thank God and take 
courage, andl go on thelr way refolcing. 

ScLfishness. 
BY BISOP MORRIB, 

Sclfishnoss 1s gencrally understood to mean, 
tho exclusive regard of aperson to his own Joter, 
est or happiness. It originates In the depravity 
ofourfallcn nature, is nurtured by mistaken views 
of our own personal {mportance, and produces 
neh evil in tho world, When an individual 
abandons himelf to the full operation of this tn- 
human principle, be reminds thoso eround him 
of surly mastiff that goaws his boncand growls, 
Jest another should get a taste. Selflshneas Ls 
nota stranger, or new-comer among ua, It Isan 
old acquaintance in every land, and a busybody 
Iu nearly oll commupitles, aud thus renders Its 
as common osit fs contemptible, ‘This pest of 
society frequently creeps Into a public conchy 
and ts always contending for the best seat, to the 
aunoyanco of the company. It Is often cen In 
the crowded steamboat, pushing and clamoring 
for the cholco berths, scrambling for a prominent 
clialr of the first table, and quarreling with the 
steward, unless walled on to the neglect of all 
othor passengers. Tn no place, however, does 
sélflshness render itself more prominont than on 
the highway, where on observing traveler may 
read with tolerable certalnly, the disposition and 
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the health, morals, lives, or families of thelr 
‘enatonicrs. Some deal tt by the barrel for bank 
notes, aud other by tho dram forcoppors; thus 
{nfllcting human mlsory, wholesale and retal), for 
“Oithy lucre”” And does not selfishness haye 
Something to do with tho principles and move: 
‘ments of professional men, atleast some ofthe! 
Are thero not lawyers that encourage strife and 
Utigation among the people for tho sake of get: 
tinge s feo? Would not one school, or class of 
Phyalolans, if in thelr power, monopolize the 
Practice, and drivonll others out oftholand? Rut 
unfortunately for the accomplishment of tholr 
object, the people haye a right to make tholrown 
Aelection. Do pollticlans, In general, legislate 
for the country at large, or for the advancement 
of party Interests? And when demagogues clam- 
or for office, Ix the doslgn to serve the" dear 
Peoplo,”” or to werve thelr own personal nggrand- 
izement? That ts the question, and {t ts enallyan- 
awered, 

Tels donbtful whothar all Churchos, oven, are 
froe from the debasing principles of selilahnes 
It would seom that some of them, not content 
with laboring to build up thelr own eause by talr 
moans; seck to do tt foully, by endeavoring to pull 
down others. Ay, and some who are called mjn- 
laters of the Gospel of peace, nnable or unwllllvg 
to mulliply hearers and conyerts by thelr own of 
forts, or the Divino blessing upon them, endeay- 
or todo 1 by avcretly proselyting those of thelr 
moro successful nelghbors ‘This 1s ungenerous 
and {nglorious. I have long believed that dellh- 
erate, underhanded prosolyting from one 
Church to.another, 1s very near akin to shoep- 
stealing. Ifitdoes not fx upon a mlulater tho 
charge of felony, It does, at least, show him to 
be seltle. No such procoodings, on the part of 
sny Chureh, or {ts minister, will over scoure a 
healthy tone of action, ora permanent state of 
rellglous prosperity, Wo may not do oyil that 
good may come Paul sald, For our refolelng 
{3 thls, the testimony of our consclonce, that 1n 
simplicity and good sincerity, not with tlesbly 
wisdom, but by. the grace of God, wo haye bad 
our conversation Jn the world, and more abund- 
ently to youard,” 2Cor {12 And It would 
ben fortunate circumstance for socloty In gener- 
al, and the Church of Gbriat especially, Uf we 
could all say thessme thing, 

‘The roles and regulations of the Methodlat 
Eplscopal Church, if fully carried ous, wonld go 
far toward counteracting selfishness, both In the 
ministry and membership, Methodist {tlncran- 
cy, espeolally, 1s a self-sacrifieing system, bearing 
aliko upon the pastors ond thelr flocks, The 
former engage not to choose their fleld of labor; 

and latter not to choose thelr own pastors; 
Duvall agrec to ablde a regular Interchange, ac 
cording to the beat Judgment of the appointing 
power, under th prescribed rates and limitations 
enacted by the General Conference, Every tray- 
cling minister, previous to his admission into 
full connection, consents to, and promises to 
koep the following, commonly known as the 
twelfth rulo: “ Act In all things not according 
to your own will, but asa.son in the Gospel — 
As buch, itis your duty to employ your time Io 
the manner in whieh wo direct; In preaching, 
and visiting from house to house PI ee Sl ro en esd tap any 
with us in the Lord’s vineyard, It Js necdfal you 
should do that part of the work which we adylac, 
at those times and placa which wo Judge most 
for his glory." This rule being read or referred 
to, the candidate Is asked If he has considered it, 

and whether ho will keep It for conscience’ sake; 
and an aflirmatiyo answer {8 one condition of his 
being rocelved Into full connection and electod 
to orders. This solemn pledge 1s given in prea 
enco of the conference about to recolye him asa 
fellow-laborer. 

Most of the brethren throughout the conne 
ton, or union of conferences, sacredly keop thls 
promiso, and find {t not grievous, but Joyous. 
‘And if there bo no selfishness at work among us 
to blind theming, yall the Meart, and Irpalr the 
memory, how could any brethren, In view of this 
pledge, and thelr own professed creed, reconcile 
It to thelr conslence to maneuver for popular ap- 
polntmenta?’ And’a response, as ft echoed from 
the tombs of our fathers, asks, Hof On the 
other hand, the members of the Chureti, by as 
seritlug to the rnles and promising to keep them, 
‘as on0 condition of belng recelved Into full mem- 
bership, engoge to recelye and support the min- 
{sters regularly appointed to serve them os pas- 
tors from year to year, Consequently, when the 
brethren of any circult or station reject the ro- 
alar appointee from conference, they Inflict_ un 
Injury upon the refected mlolster, violato their 
own rules, evince a revolutionary spirit, und ne- 
rlously Injure themselves in the eat{mation of 
thelr brethrer, both of the ministry and mem 
bership. Iam fully persusded, however, that 
tho people, as such, seldom or never do reject 
thelr ministers; but It ts occasionally dono by » 
few would-bethought leading spirits, that not 
only do thelr own thinking, bat modestly ne 
‘sume to think for nll tho rest. ‘Thons fuw breth- 
ren, {uthelr own estimation, are the Qhureb, the 
people, and two or three such often clalm to 
speak for three, ve or seven Bundred Chorchi 
members and thelr frlends that worship with 
them. In somo oases they do this wholly unua- 
thorised by any part of tho Church; in other 
eases they profess to act os a comumittes appoint. 
éd by the stewards, or trustees, or both Jointly. 
Well, suppose they are appuinted thus, where do 
stewards and trustees obtaln any authority to 
think, feel, and wet for threo, Ove, or seven hun 

general clisracter of all be meets, Every beral, 
high-minded gentleman, {nall possible cases, will 
giveat least half of the road, while every scldsh 
unprioclpled man driyes right Jn the middle of 
the track, and compels ‘you to tum off, without 
ny regard {o your convenience or safety, Having 
long observed the practical working of this rule, 
Iam persuaded {t may, in general, be relied onas 
correct. 

thankful once more to bo clear of debt; and be 
Ing next year stationed in Louisville, and subse 
quently transferred back to the Obfo Conference, 
haye never since becn so much embarrased for 
want of support. 
Such wero our facilities for making money os 

travelling Methodist preachers. Of course it be- 
come Us, In those days, to be strictly economlcal, 
Costly furniture, elllk dresses, and superfine black 

men; while thoss whose god was mammon, wis- 
er than all the rest, found out to their satisfac- 
Yon, that we were fortune hunters; that tho 
eblefobject of our desire was money. This last 

cloth coats were out of the question. Woe were 
glad of something comfortable to eat on poplar 
tablos, and equally 60 to obtain new gsi ments of 
omequn. Though it did not sscord with our 

‘Again: how common {5 selflshnessamong bus!- 
ness men In the various departments of mechan- 
fam and commerce! They too generally seem 
determined to promote self Interest, whatever 
may become of thelr neighbors. The maxim, 
Every man for himself" governs the many ; 
while tbe maxim, “Live and let live,” governe 
the few. With the former class, the temporal 
prosperity of fortunate nelghbor occaslons re 
‘spect andgratulatlon. One class of traders, who 
eal In {ntoxlcating Mquors, are so much under 
the {nff uence of self_ahness, as to deal ont polton 
to the vielous for galu, without any sonearn for 

dred Church mombers respecting thelr cholce 
of & pastor? 

‘The membership, geverally, wish to beve mln- 
liters qualified to build up the Church, and get 
thelr nelghtors convertod, while stewards and 
trustees do not object to thls, {t 1s tray, bat often 
feol most concerned about the monoy ; they want 
‘» miolater that can ralse the monoy, or, {a other 
words, do bls own work and thelrs too. Thus 
the few that foterfere with the diflicule and ree 
ponslble duties of the appointing, power, more 
frequently mistake, and, therefore, misrepresent, 
the real wishos of the people geuerally, than 

Jeet of the appropriate celebration of tho Gen. 

ences, but aro gonerally woll satlsfled with onr 
system of supplying them, untrammetod by com- 
mitteos; and, 1f left to thelr own course, tho 
people would gly Nitle or no trouble on the 
subject. Moreover I hayo good reason to bo. 
Hoye that tho people are yory Ured, In many 
places, of having tholr pastors nomluated) by 
committeos, whether sclfappolnted, or apatite 
ed by a minoriipto act fortho majority, {tle 
an fonovation on Mothodist rules ond rogulas 
(fons, one that originated In, and tonds to wel- 
fishness, and In Its effects docldodly hurtful to 
tho common cause of Methodism, 80 I halleve 
nd, therefore, have written. 

Report of the Committeo on tho 
Celebration of the Centonary of 
Methodism, 
‘Tho Commilttes to whom was referred tho sub. 

{enary of American Mothod{sm, bave had the 
samo under ca: on, ood aftor bays 
{og examined HmUpcuments submitted co teu, 
and 9 full Interohinge of views on tho morlta of 
tho subject, report us follows 

Tn tho consideration of this aufbject, the ats 
tontion of your Cominittos was called to tho fol- 
lowing polnts: Finit—Is {t doslrablo to Bayo a 
general and simultaneous colebration of the 
Centenary of American Methodism? Second— 
By what olrcumatancos should wo dx the dato of 
the orlgin of Methodism upon this Continent ? 
And tn tho third place, what should bo the 
character, extent and mode of such colobration ? 

As (othe first point, wearo clearly of tho 
opinion that it would bo highly proper for 
tho great Mothodlat family on uils Weatern Con. 
Unent, to celebrate by appropriate sorvices, an 
event which, In Its rosults, bas boon ao yaat nnd 
beniidcont as the Introduction of Mothodism, 
Jato the now world. Wo recolloct tho !mpetus 
Which was glyen tothe causo of Mothodlam, 
spiritually ond Monnctally, not ouly fo England, 
butin America, by tho celebration of tho Gon 
teary of the orlgin oft Metlodlam. And we 
doubt not but what tho various branchus of tho 
great Methodlat fainlly ou thls Continent, as 
well as the members under our {mmedtato ears, 
would heartily unite {i such a celebrition, 

As to the xecond ftom, the dato of the fntro- 
ductfon of Methodiim Into thls country, the tes- 
Umony {8 not as satlefactory as wo wilyht dusire. 

If {t woro tho contenary of the origin of the 
Methodist Eplecopal Church Iu Amerlea, that 
Wis proposed to b6 celebrated, there would be 

no difficulty in fixing the date, But it ts the 
centenary of American Methodlam, an ovent that 
may be held in common by all the parts of tlie 
great Methodist family upon thls continent, The 
most generally recogntzed dato of the origin of 
Mothodlim in Amerlea, bas been the formation 
In New York of the tiret M@hodlat Soctety In 
America, in 1700, Yot it is clalmed by somo of 
thememorlalists that Methodism was introduced 
Into the State of Maryland ns early ax 1700, If 
such were the fact—and we aro not disposed In 

this respectto controvert the statement—{t wuay, 
nevertheless, bo admitted, that the Society above 
montloned In New York was tho Gret association 
or organlation of American Methodists, And 
yithont elaboratiag this subject, or oven recit- 
Tog (Ho Brguuscuim er amd ono, If Is evident 
that the want of suflictent timo to maken ne 
ceatary preparation, would of {teolf preclude the 
possibility of nsultabie celebration in 1800, even 
Ifthe testimony In favor of this Delog the trac 
centenary of Amerioan Methodism yory much 
stronger than It 1s. 
We deem it {mportant that the Annual Con 

ferences have time to deliberate and take action 

onthe subject, and that the different branches of 
the great Methodist family on this Continent 
haye an opportunity to unite with us In the cele 
bration of this event, in such manner as to them 

may seam fting and proper. 
We therefore submit the following resolutions. 
Lat. Resolved, By the delegates of the several 

Anpual Conferences in General Conference as- 
sembled; that wo recommend to the sevaral An- 

nual Conferences, and to the entire membership 
under our caro, to unite in appropriately cclebra- 
Ung the Centenary of American Methodinm, and 
that we cordlally Jnvite tho various ecclesstastl- 
cal bodies composing tho great Methodist fhml- 
ly in the United States, and the British Provinces 
of North America, to unite with ux {n sald cele- 
bration, {usuch a manner as may seem to them 
most ngreeablo. 

24. With a vlow to securing harmony of ac- 
tlon smong ourselves, and to enlist {n the same 
great movement, the different branches of the 
great Methodlat family on thls Continent, we ro- 
quest the Bourd of Bishops to appoint a Commit 
tee of soven, to be denominated a Committes of 
Correspondence, whose duty It shall be to cor 
respond with lodividuals, and ‘ecclesiastiaal bod- 

Jes upon this subject,who with tha Board of Bis 
opsshall const\tute an executive Commlttes, 
with full powers to determine the time, and the 
general outlines of sald celebration, reserving to 
the Annual Conferences, and to such eccleslastl- 
eal bodies, as may unite with usin sald celubra- 
tlou, the right to appropriate the contributions 
made within thelr bounds respectively, to such 
objects und'In euch manner as they may deter 
mine. 

¥4. The primary object of tho celebration shall 
be the spiritual Improvement of the charch, by 
engaging sultablo religious services, and listen 
ing to appropriate religious discourses; and by 
3 public and thankful reeogaltion of that sabun~ 
dant grace which hus been vouchaafed to us as a 
partof"the bousehold of faith,” by our Heavenly 
Father, through which “tho little one bas become 
‘ethousand, and the «mall one strong nation,’ 
yet wo deemt bighly properia connection with 
these religions services, that personal and pub. 
Mie contritiutions should.be recelved, for the ben 
eft of such objects of church enterprise, as the 
executive Committes may designate, or us the 
‘Avnusl Conferences or other Eccluslsastical 
bodies participating in the celebration, may ap 

otherwise, And it sometimes happens, that the 
few, falling to got their man, and disappointed fa 
regard to thelr own purposes, ralse a cry In op 
position to the regalar appolntes from confer- 
fence, get o fow others to join with them, drive 
off the minfater, and then make scapo-goats of 
the people to carry thuir sins sway, eaylng the 
people would not recelve Bim It ise mistake. 
‘The people know thelr own wasteund prefer 

Cage N. J. B. MORGAN. 
- EO, HAVEN. 

F. 0, HOLLIDAY. 
J. L. GRANE. 
M. D. CG. CRAWFORD: 

May 16, 1800, = 
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Moport of Committee on Sunday 
School 

NOL 
‘The Committee on Sunday Schools aakleaye to 

Report, 
‘That they taro had undor conslderation a por 

Per referred to them, asking for such actlon as 
would give each Annual Conference two ropre= 
sontatives in the Board of Managers, of the Sun 
day School Unlon, of the MB, Church, ono 
Minister and ono Layman, and after duo consul: 
tatlon they concluded; that in view of the char 
Aoter Of the busivess to be done, and the fact that 
tho Board moet quarterly, together with thetime 
‘nd oxponie that {te would require to get to the 
Place of mestloy, from our widuly oxtended 
work, thatitis both Inexpedient sud unnecdssary 
to take wich action 

H. ORBWS, Chairman. 
XO, 2 

‘The Committee on Sunday Schools ank leave — 
to report as follows: 

Your Cominitteo ask that the Diveipline basa 
ehapged on page O4 aud the 10th paragraph, une 
Wor question frat, that the written slate! 
tho preachors {n charge, required quart 
the number and state of Sunday Selioels, sliall 
bo adopted by the Quarterly Conference, before 
it {a entered on the Journal, — 
Wo nleo avk that there may be a changeo! 

43, In tho third lino from the top, after the 
“within its bound fusert a follows 

{n caso the superiotendent {* not approve 
the Quartorly Conference, as requlred, In 
anawer to question frat, {o thls wection,’ it aball 
bo the daty of sald school, or society to elect 
snother person to that office. 

H, CREWS, Chairman. 
Report of the Committoe on Law 

Question: 
NO, 11k 

‘In cue a Quartorly Conference recommend 
the renewal of the Lleonse ofan Exhorter, ts the 
Froslding Bldor under obligations to renew the 
Meonset!" 

‘Answer, Ho ta. 
Has “a Probationer to our Church, the right 

to profer charges ayainit = member of our 
Ohureh . 

Answer, Ho has (Amended by addlog the 
word 'not"!} 

Ih there “fn the Diielpiine anything authori: 
ing a Quarterly Mooting Conferenos to remand 
caso for a now trial? 

Answor. When the preacher in charge dlifers 
“Jn Judgmont from the majority of tho Soalety, 
orthe solect number, concerning the guilt or | 
noconce of the accused person,” und refers the 
caso to thw Quarterly Conference, that body bas 
“ authority to order a now trial.” © clpline, 
pogo 99.) Aud In othor casos, the poWer (o re 
mand for what the Confersoce may doen suflol- 
entcause, [a Inherent In tat body ss an sp 
pellate court. 
‘To whom tsa preachor amenuble on a com 

plalt of maladminlatration 2” 
Anwwer, To the Annual Copforence of which 

ho Is a member. 
‘Aro any udditlonal provivlons of Discipline 
nocessary In order to try acharge of maladminis 
tration agalnat a preachor whish does not Involve 
the moralobaracter of the adminlatrator t!” 

Answer, No. 
J. DRUMMOND, Chairman, 

w of the Uni+ An Avironomer's 
YOrne 

Th wafting ouraclyes In finnginatton to ourown 
atatellite, the moon—the nearskt of our colostlal 
bodlos—we have passed overs distance equal to 
thirty times the Miameter of our globe Tn ad 
yanolng to the san, wo travel oyér a distanco 
equalto thirty times that of te moon; and be- 
fore we reach Uranus, the remotest of tho plan- 
ets, we havo traversed a space equal to twenty 
times the earth's distance from the wun. ‘Thus 
placed at tho limits ofa aystem Inclosed Jn a clr- 
cle of 1,800 mililons of miles {0 radius, ourappi 
cfation of distance would appear to bo exhausted, 
and We acem to be on the margin of a0 unfathe 
omable abyss, ‘The telescope, howover, and the 
mural circle, enable us to span the vold; and the 
genius of man, proud of the achlevment—and 
Justly, If humbly, proud—has crossed the gulf 
19,000 Umes the radlunof his own ryatem, that 
be may stody thepearest world In the trmament 

of heaven. Beyond this frontier lies the whole 
universe of atars—thelr binary of aystems—thair 
clusters, and thelr nebulous combinations. ‘The 
obsdrved parallax of one fourth of m second In 
Lyrla, carries us fonr times as far {oto the borom 
of spice; bat, though beyond thls we have no- 
positive mensure of distanes, {t would be as une 
philosophical to assign its limita to creation, ns 
togivoltan Infotte range. In this rapid dlghe 
Into space, we have traversed in but one dlmen- 
slon, and the line which we bave traced Is but = 
unit in the scale of celoatial distance. Creation 
{n its wide panorama Is silllsbove, beneath, and 
around us, The overarching heavens still fucloy 
us, and {noumorablo worlds sparkle In its can- 
opy. 
vie from thls bourne, from which the astronom 

{cal (raveler alone returos, we look upon our 
course, our own planetary system ceases to bo 
perceived, [te sun ts dim—ttsolf bot an invlalble 
polntinthe nebulous Ngbt that intervenes.— 
Where, then, {s our terrestial ball—Its oceans, Its 
continents, Its mountains, its empires, Ite dyn 
ties, {ts thrones? Whero ls our fitherland—tts 
factions, Its Christian disunions, {ts slave crimes, 
‘and {ts unholy wers? Where [6 our homu—tts 
peace, its endearment, {ts hopes and fears?— 
Whore {s rman, the fotellectnal monad—the only 
atom oforgaule life that plerces the depths and 
Interprets tho enigma of the universe? and yet 
the only spark of 8 spiritual natare which dis- 
olalms (ue anthority and resists the will of the 
Universal King! They have all disappeared in 
the far-off perspective—the long vista ofspace, 
whose apex, wereitasun, the hugest telescope 
would fall to desery. No living thinghere meets 
the eye, aud no sentiment associated with lito 
presses on the affections. The tiny organism of 
earth snd occan—everythlog that moves and 
breathes, that lives and dles—all are engulphed 
{nthe great conception of tho universe. ‘The 
straining mind cannot unite the {mmeasurable 
extremes. The {nfinito Jo space—the eternal In. 
duratlon—the ormnlpotent In power—the perfect ‘Tho Massachusotts Legislature 14 ealled to 

moet next Wednosday, May 20:b, to adopt such 
measure os the alarming spresd of tho eattlo 
lsease seem to require 

{n wisdomny alone fill the expauded sonl, aud por- 
tray, {n thelraw/ul combination, the Creator of- 
the Universe —Morth BritiA Bevis, 

a 
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Ear Dr. P. Cartwright will lecture this evening 
at the River Side M. E. Church, (Black Rock, )for 

the benefit of that Church, 

‘Tue names of E. Thompson, Chalrmay, and 
1. M. Eddy, Secretary, should hays becn ap- 
pended to the Report on the Hook Concern In 

yesterday's paper. 

Reronwens Reronixe.—Tho St. Louis Pros 
byterian aays: “Hero In tho wost, a number of 
Jearned, able, and plons men, nominally Reform, 
ers, some of them educated under tho supervis. 
lon of Alexander Campbell himself, and others 
‘who have been led astray by his doctrines, have 
avowed sound.doctrines, and taken {nensures to 
malntain them, and to defend themselyes from 
the attacks of thelr quondam Instructors and 
associates.” 

A smutixo in bebalfofthe Five Points Mission, 
alte of the Old Brewery, New York, will be held 
in Graco M. E. Church, Michigan ntreet, on thls 
(Tuesday) evening, at 74 o'clock. 
Interesting addresses will be delivered by Bishop 
Janes, Roy. Drs. E. 0, Hayen, J. M. Reld, J. L. 
Smith, J, Porter and others, Tho venerable 
Dr, Banga, of Now York, will prealde. A vol 
‘untary collection will be taken up for the Mis- 
sion, Admission free. 

We are informod that our frleud, Brother 
Charles H. Smith, has concluded to act in accord- 
ance with the ndvico of lils friends, and romaln 
in town for a few days longer, No delegate 
should go homo without one of his bexufiful Me- 
dallions of  Joux Wrstry.” Besides its intein. 
‘alo value ns a work of art, 1t will bo a handsome 
souvent of the Gevoral Conference of 1860. Bro. 
Smith makes a liberal discount to clorgymen, as 
ho desires to place It within tho reach of all, ond 
to oblaln for it a wide-spread popnlarity ; and it 
{a rlehly worth the price naked. No one will ever 
regret the purchase of one of thom. 

CoNvENENCE Ovvicrns—It will be sven from 
‘Our Teports that the elections came off yesterday. 
‘Thorosull ts as follows 

Editor of the Chriatlan Advocate 
Edward Thomson, D.D, LL.D, 
Editor of the Quarterly Reylew, Daniel D, Whe 

don, D.D. 
Editor of Sunday School 

Daniel Wise, D.D, 
Corresponding Secretary of the Missionary So- 

clety, John P. Durbin, D.D, 
Aslstant Secretary, Wm. H. Larris, D.D, 
Agents of the New York Book Concern, Thos 

Carlton, D.D,, and Jas. Porter, D.D, 
Editor of the Western Christian Advocate, Cal 

vin Kingeley, D.D. 
Lailos Repository, Dayla W.’Clark, D.D. 
Editor of the Christian Apologist, William 

Nast, D.D, 

Journal, 

Paper and Books, 

Editor ofthe Northern Advocate, Rey. Isaac 
8 Biogham., 
Editor of the Northwestern Advocate, Roy 

Thomas M. Eddy. 
Editor of Central Advocate 
Editor of Pittsburgh Adi 

BNewitt © 
Agents of Western Book Concern, Rey. Adam 

Poe and Rey. Luke Hitchco 
California Advocate, Rey. El 
Editor of Pacle Advocate, 

Peame 

Chas. Elliott,D.D, 
Rey. Samuel alo, 

zer Thomas. 
‘Thomas I. Ley 

Gexeral Conference of the 
Church, 

TWENTY-TINED DAY 

BorALO, N. ¥,, May 28, 1800, 
‘The Conference met at the usual hour, Bishop 

Morris In the Choir. 
Tho Religious sorvlces were conducted by Rey. 

G@. Baker, of Black River, and conslated of read. 
{ng the 19th chapter of the Eplatie to tho Romans; 
alnging the 551st bymn, commencing, 

‘Prom every stormy wind that blows, 
and Prayer. 

The Journal of Saturday was read and appro- 
ved. 
The Bishop called for Reports 

Honer alon@eaemn of Bein; 
bor. And the allowing o “from mp EDD 
Honer alone,wonld be wrong In practies and evil 
In ita workings. He moved! to amend by adding 
the word "not? 

‘The amendment prevailed. 
Alter the vote, some one gald the question was 

not understood. 
‘The Bishop ald, bo could uot help that; the 

‘amendmont had prevailed. 
TB, Thompson «ald, there were other Items 

In the report which, in hisjudment, are of ques 
tlonable propriety. He wished to see the report 
In print, and have the soveral {toms studied 
ttle bofore.n voto upon thom, He did not like 
thla hurried way of doling business. Ho moved 
that the report bo laid on the table, and print. 
ed 

‘The motion prevailed. 
Mr, Grows sald he hind not heard the eal on 

Saturday for Reports: lie had two Siinday School 
reports to present; he asked permission to do 
#0; and bave them Ie on the table. 

The Blahop sald that by common consent they 
might be prevented. 

‘The Hrat part of thie report wax presented, (wee 
nother column) and read by the Soeretary, and 
on motion It was adopted. 

‘Tho second part of the Report was laid on the 
table. 

‘The Blahop called for miscellaneous resolu- 
(lons from the several delegations, In the order 
ofa call on the Conference 
A Drothor asked what lig be dono with the 

petitions and memorials tS 
The Sccretary ald, provision had been made 

this morning, that such papers be presented to 
Bro. Waring, without formal presentation to 
the Conference. 

Buick Riven CoxreiiyNor—L 8. Bingham 
presented n paper, (duplicate not furplabed,) 
Wlhileb was referred to the Committeo on Law 
Queatlons. 
Drtawane CoxreneNcr —The following was 

presented and referred. 
Resolved, That the Committee on Law Ques 

tlony report on tho following: 
When an expelled mombor appeals to the en- 

sulog Quarterly moctloy Conference, and wala 
Conference reverses the deelston of the Committe 
and restores the oxpelicd metnber, 1s he alto re- 
stored to tho official relation he held at the time 
of sald expulstont 

ELNATHAN ©. GAVIT?, 
HLM. SILAFFER. 

During the call, tho Bishop sald there was too 
much talk for businessto goon properly. Ho 
wlshod the brothren to keep order, 

IOWA CONFERENCE, 
‘Tho following was presented and referred to 

the Committee on the Book Concern, 
Resolved, ‘That the General Conferenco author- 

1z0 the Book agents to sell our books to Annual 
Conference Dopositories for cash, If It can bo 
one with safety to the concorn, at fifty per cont. 
Alscount from retall prices. 

NEWAIK ON 
‘The following was presented and referrod to 

the Committee on Book Concern. 
Reolved, That, in the future, the Book Agents 

at New York and Cincinnatl be requested to fur- 
nish each member of the various Conferences 
with a copy of their Annual Exbibita, 

M. E. Enuisox, Secretary. 
Nowark Conference, April 6, 1860, 
M. E. Ellison presented the following extract 

from the Journal of the Newark Conference 
Rewleed, That this Conference do concur in 

{ho recommendation of Bishop Morriato change 
the thmo of holding the Gener Conferonce from 

] May to November. 
LISTON, Seervtary. 

Newark Confe: 
Lald op s4e tab); 
v8. Portorand Ik. F, Crary offered tho follow- 

Ing questions, to be referred to Committea on 
Law Questions 
Does the elaase of Discinling, page 45, “He 

may have authority when requested by an An- 
nual Conference, to appointan Agent, whoso 
duty It sball be to travel throughout the bounds 
of such Conference, for the purpose of eatablish- 
ing and alding Sabbath Schools, and distributing 
Tracts,” glve the Bishop power to oppolnt an 
effective preacher an agent of a Tract Soclety, 

W, L. Harris moved a suspension of the order 
for s moment, that he might present a resolu- 
tlon to provide for tho reception of petitions and 
memorials, without formal presentation; but 
Xbat they be properly endorsed and given to 

Brother Waring, tho Reporter having charge of 
that matter this morning. He stated that these 
papers abonid be banded in at once. 
The motion to suspend the order prevailed, 

and the resolution was sdopted. 
F, C. Holliday, Citairman of Committee on the 

Centenary of Methodlam prosented their report 
(See another column.) 

On motion the report was adopted 
Many Comml:tees were called on for thelr re- 

ports, but replics were made that they were not 
ready to report. 

©, B, Tippett sald there had been much delay 
in thelr giving needed information {o the Com- 
mittee on Expenses of Delegates The Com- 
mittee needed this information to enable them 
toreport. Until then they could not report. 

‘The Committee on Lay Questlons presented 
thelr Report No. 3. 

P. Coombe asked for Information respecting 
the {tem In relation to the Presiding Elder hay- 
tog discretion in licensing exhortera—whethor 

~ he was ander obligation to give such license. 
The Bishop sald, he 1s under obligation to do 

40, when the Quarterly Conference has voted It 
Dr. Trimble wished to call theattention of the 

General Conference to the item respecting the 
right of a-probationer to prefer charges against 
members of the Ohureh. [such right prevails, 
& man may Join the Church as a probationer, for 
no other reason than to enable him to bring 
chargesagainst a member. He referred to a case 
not merely possible to take place, but which had 
ocurred —s person having sought long toinjure 
8 member, and wisbing to preter charges against 
him, be joined on probation for that purpose, 
and nearly brought the Preacher in charge into 
confusfon on the point, but he refused to enter 
tain the charges; and was brought before the 
Annual Conference on a charge of maladminis- 

tration. The item in the report being on this 
polptshonld be attentively considered. He did 
‘aot think that a probationer ts on the same foot- 
tng aso member. 

Mr. Drommond sald there was a diversity of 

existing separate from and Independent of the 
Annual Conference, or for the performance of 

any other duties than those above specified ? 
Does the above clause of the Discipline em- 

power the Bishop to appolnt more than one 
such agent in an Annual Conference 

Can the Bishop continue an effective preacher 
in such an agency beyond two years In succes- 
sion? Referred. 
New Exouano Coxrenexce—W. H. Hatch 

and J. M. Trimble offered the following: 
Resolved, That the Discipline beso amended on 

Page 101, os to add, after Ans. 3 of Ques. 2, tho 
following, to wit 

84. Invall the foregoing cases of arbitration 
and determination before a Committee, the 

preacher In charge shall preside, and sball cause 
8 correct record of thetproceedings to be kept, as 
In the case of the trial of an accused member. 

On motion jt was referred to the Committes 
on Revisals. 

New Jensey Conrennxor.—G. Hughes and A. 
K. Stroct, offered the followln, 

Has an expelled member whose caso has been 
renewed by the Quarterly Conference, and the 
decision of the Committeo confirmed, a right to 
Prefer a charge against the preacher In charge 
for mal-adminletration? 

Referred to the Commlttee on Law Questions. 
G. Hughes presented the following:-— 
Whereas, It appears that Individuals some- 

times forward to the General Conference, com- 
plaints against the administration of our Bish- 
Ops, without due notice belng given them, and 
Whereas wo conslder that our Superintendents, 
should be apprized of these proceedings before- 
hand, in writing, therefore, 

Rewteed, That inthe Judgment of this General 
Conference, it ia improper for such complaints 
tobe made, withontdue notice belng given to 
the Bishops tn writing. 
Some onemoved that such complaints be not 

recelyed, unless such notice be given. 
Dr, Harris sald it might answer for this Con- 

ference, but other provisions must be made for 
future sessions, 

G. M. Goody, sald, we shield ministers of the 
Chureband members, and we should shield Blsh- 
Ops as well 

opinion on this polnt; and indeed there was such | 
a division among the hichest authorities in our | 
Church. He thonght if the word not” was In. 
cluded it would meet the casc, and make {tall 
right. 

Dr. Curry sald, a probationer ts nota Church | 
member until be is recelved Into full connexion; | 
‘no charges against a member can be entertained 
waleus signed by {> member, therefore a proba- 

Mr. Neléon presented resolution as follow: 
Resolved, That the Discipline be so revised as 

to forbid tho entertaining, by the General Con- 
ference, of a complaint against a Bishop unless 
Previous specifé notice in writing shall have been 
given to sald Bishop, by the complainant of his 
Intended complaint. 

G. Moody proposed to make » mouisn. 
The Bishop said motion to refer takes pre- 

cedence, 

ciple of law that no ‘on canbe brought to 
‘rlal without duo notlews : 

Bishop Morris sald it 1a a well known fact thal 
hie had been brought up two or threo times with- 
out such notice, (Laughter.) 

P. Coombe sald, therefore there should be = 
provision to protect our Bishops; and the en- 
tertalnment by committee of such charges was 
altogether out of order. 

G. Moody sald, in Cincinnatl Conference there 
was special provision that no minlater shall bo 
tried without duo notice. He wished it to be 
come a general arrangement. 
On motion, tho resolution of G, Hughos waa re 

forred to the Committce on Rovisals, 
Dr. Osbon moved to take up tho Report on 

the order of tho Discipline Ho called 
attention (o some error In the arrangement ax 
printed, such crror haying arisen partly from 
himeelf, and partly from the printer, 

The Motion prevailed, and tho Report was 
adopted, 
On motion of W. L. Harris, Dr, Osbon was 

authorized to act In conjunction with the Editor 
Jn printing the samo. 

W. Reddy wished to koow whother the call 
had beon finished. 
Tho Bishop sald, 
New York Coxrnnenon. 

wlshed to call up Mlsslonary Report No. 3. 
moved to this effect. 
Some ono asked If It would bo in order. 

the Bishop sald it; would, if it was seconded, 
The call before tho Conference belng for rmitecet- 
laneous business from the several Conferences. 

‘Tho Secretary sald there should be a speclile 
order. 

Dr. D. W. Clark 
He 

Dr. D. W. Clarke wished his motion to prevail. 
W. Young sald there was.a misunderstanding 

of the matter. 

Dr. D. W. Clark urged his motion, which had 
been seconded, nnd declared to be In order ; 
nately (o take up the Missionary Report No. & 

W. Young insisted that there wits a inizunder- 
standing of tho call and hoped the matter would 
bo made clear. 

‘The Bishop (Moriis) sald he was Inclined to 
think there Was o misunderstanding of the call ; 
he haylog now conferred with his colleagues, he 
would now call for resolutions. 

Nonrit West Inpiana Convenexce.—C. 
presented ths following : 

Resolyed, That that part of the Discipline which 
refers to the support of the Bishops, bo so chang 
ed, that {t shall be made the duty of the Book 
Committees at New York and Cincinnati, to 
timate tholr salaries; the Book Committec at 
Now York, the salaries of those residing 1n tho 
East, und the Book Committeoat Cincinnati, tho 
salarles of those residing in the West. 

John L. Smith proposed to strike out “the 
Book Committee at Cincinnati’ and insert ‘tho 

Western Book Committec. 
W. L, Harris said, what do you mean by “tha 

Westt" There are differences of opinion as to 
where It Is. ‘The New Englanders thing It isin 
Obfo and thereabouts; while those n Olilo think 
{t nearer the Rock Mountains; and the Orego- 
niana and Californians think its on the other 

att 

side of the Pacific, in Chinaand Japan, [Laugh- 
ter] 

W. Reddy asked if Onelda Conference had 
heen called for resolutions. 

‘Tho Bishop ald, ithad. 
W. Reddy wished to present a resolution. 
‘The Bishop said Jt might be presonted, thongh 

not exactly in order. 
The following was then presented: 
Whereas, It's understood that our gentleman 

ly and indefatigable door-keeper, Jas, Hotell, Esq.» 
nnd our falthful and courteous postmaster, HH. 
On tey., have respectively devoted themselves. sede Ue CAG arg 
tive departments, with no expectation of pecu- 
nlary reward, therefore, 

Resolved, That x Committee of three be ap- 
pointed to provide some sultable tokens of our 
appreciation of thelr valuable services, to bo 
presented to them, during the session of this 
Conference. 

W. REDDY, 
THOS. VARLTON, 

Adopted. 
FITTSOURON CONFERENCE. 

The following was presented and referred as 
requested. 
To the Committee on Layo Questions: 

Since the blotting ont of ibe Role requiring 
men and women to sit apart in our Churches, can 
a soclety, by the majority of its votes, require the 
continuance of such sitting, contarary to the 
wishes of the minority? 

D. P. MITCHELL. 
ADAM POE. 

‘The following was presented by W. Cox and 
others. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this General Con- 
ference be instructed to havea printed copy of 
the Journal of the Inst General Conference, and 
also of the present one, In pecullar and uniform 
Dindlog, and duly certifled by himself as Secretary 
to be correct, and that these coples be deposited 
by him in the General Conference trunk or safe, 
8 tho official minutes. 

Dr. Cox wished to make a few remarks on this 
resolution, and the object to be secured by its 
passage. He was engrossing Secretary, or Clerk, 
and bad already written 150 pages of minutes In 
bis large book. He never read a single line af- 
cr ils belng certified. He almed todo it correct- 
ly, but he was fallible, as all Secretaries are, and 
{t Is possible there may be inaccuracles. On the. 
contrary the printed minutes are made up from 
the Journal, in the hands of the Secretary ; then 
sent to ths Secretary for proof reading, and after 
correction they were returned for publication; 
then they are nearly infallible. But the Confer- 
ence Register is very unwelldly,and the proceed- 
ings will fll up three quarters of the book. And 

then, too, there 1s no index; butthe printed copy 
hasan Index. Now, tho object Is to havea print- 
ed copy of our proceedings, properly bound, In a 
peculiar style, and certifled by the Secretary, and 
aye them in the Seeretaries trunk; and regard- 
ed as the official minutes. ‘The printed minutes 
would be more likely tobe come at; and he 
wished the printed minutes to be the official 
minutos, 

‘The resolution was adopted. 
The following memorials were banded in ac- 

cording to resolution: 
East Grxesuz Coxrenexce.—A. N, Filmore 

presented a memorial from Brookfleld charge, 
asking for change of the Rule and Chapter on 
Slayery, signed by Wm. M Haskell, and one han- 
dred and two others. 

Towa CoxrxneNor.—M. H. Hare presented a 
memorial from Bloomfeld Station, ogainst a 
change of tha Rule on Slavery, slgued by Rey. 
John Burgess and nineteen othera 
Oxztp, Coxvenexce—W. Bixby presented a 

memorial from Ledyard, for the extirpation of 
Slayery, from the Church, signed by L. Priceand 
forty six others. 
New Excrann Coxrensxce —A memorial was 

‘said {t was a woll understood prin- P om fiveTrustees of the Hanover St. 
Church Boston, against any change oftho Rule 

MEeom Coxrznexon—J, T. Kellam pro- 
rented memorial from Wellington Circult, tor 
change of the Role on Slayery. Signed by D. 
‘Miner and forty-two others, All the above were 
referred to the Committee on Slavery. 

‘Mr. Kellam also presented one in reference to 
tho boundarles ofthe Conference, signed by J. F. 
Kennedy and four others, 

West Wisconsts Coxrxnexce—A Brunson 
presented a remonstranco from the Quarterly 
Conference, of Argyle Circuit, In reference to 
Conference Boundaries. Also one fromMineral 
Point, signed by J. Nolan and thirteen others — 
‘The abovo three memorials were referred to the 
Committes on Boundaries, 

Wisconsin ConreReNcE—P. 8. Bennett pre- 
sented a memorial, signed by Wm. Rork, refor- 
ring to questions of Law. Referred to tue Com: 
mitteo on that subject. 

S. C. Thomas presented a memorial respecting 

tho “putting on of gold," signed by H. Coleman, 
Arndt street, Fon duLac. Reforred to the Com- 
mittee on Revisals, ‘ 

Also a memorial from the same person, respect 
ing the rights of superannuated preachers. Re- 
ferred to the Committee on Law Questions, 
East BALTEMORE CoxPnnexce—T. Mitchell 

presented memorialjfrom Penn's Valley Circalt, 
against » change of the rule on Slavery, signed by 
W. S. Harter and cleyen others. 
PHUADELYUIA CONFERENCE —P. Coombe pre- 

sented a similar memorial from Bristol Station, 
signed by Rov. G. W. M'Laughlin andtwenty-ning 
others. 
Osea ConveneNce.—A petition was presen- 

ted from Aurora street church, Ithaca, against a 
change of tho rule on Slavery, signed by Dr. J. 
Stevens and nineteen others, Inclusive of twelye 
official members. 
New Youx East Conrenexor—W, H. Norris 

prescnted memorials against n change of the Rale 
on Slavery, as follows: from Redding, algned by 
Rey. W. H. Gilder, fourteen official members, and 
thirty-threo others; Hartford, by Job Allyn and 
twenty-six othors; Farmingdale, by ©, Balley 
ix official members and fourteen others; Scy! 
mour and Great Hill, by Sylvester Smith, seven 
official members and sixteen others; Westonyille, 
Black River Conference, by John Shirley and 
Robert Warcup ; and Pittsileld, Troy Confereuce, 
by H. Goodridge, sixtoen official mombors and 
nineteen others. 
Newank Coxvenexce.—B. Day presented a 

memorlal {from Nyack, similar to tho above, 
signed by R, B, Yard and ten others, 

Urrgn Jowa Coxrznesox.—P. E. Brown pre- 
sented memorial from Iowa City, for actlon on 
Slavery, slgned by Rev. J. G. Dimmittand fifteen 
other oflicial members. All the aboyo referred 
to the Committee on Slavery. 
CiNorsNati ConvenzNcr.—L. D. Burrowa 

presented memorial from Union Chapel Q. 
Conference, Olncinnati, asking a modification of 
the Presiding Eldersbip, and in relation to sev- 
eral other usages of our chureh, sigued by Rev. 
W, A. Snlvely, Pastor pro tem, and thirteon oth 
crs. Referred to the Committee on Itincrancy. 
East Genesee ConrerrNce.—W. H. Good- 

win presented a memorial from Webster Charge 
for change of the Rule on Slavery, signed by the 
Rey. L. Northway and one hundred and one 
others, Referred to the Committes on Slayery. 
Wrourxo Conrexesce—W. H. Pearne pre 

sented a memorial from New Troy, for Lay Rep- 
resentation, signed by A. Brooks, and twenty 
others. Referred to the Committee on Lay Del- 
egation. 

‘A. M. Osbou read and offered the following = 
Resolved, That the Secretary bo requested, 93 

a to fallase the xote. adootl 
iscipline with the change sor any change of 

dered. 
‘Tho Secretary sald it was impossible according 

to the plan which has been pursued, to do that; 
it was Lmpossible for three to ongross as propos- 
ed. But If the printed copy be tho official one, 
It could be done. 
H. Slicer wished the paper read agalo. 
‘The Secretary read It again, and it was adopt- 

cd. 
C. A. Holmes offered the following: 

Resolved, That the vote on the Report of the 
Committee on Slavery ahall bo taken up on Mon- 
day morning at 10 o'clock. 

H{Slicer moved to amend by striking out Wed" 
neaday and Inserting Thursday. 

Mr. Smart wished it amended so that it be to- 
morrow—Tuesday, 

HL Slicer sald that wehada special order for 
halEpast two o'clock this afternoon, and no one 
could tcll how longs time the clectlons would 
take. He thought we should have time enough. 
Many sald “we can’t understand.” 
The Bishop said we are not accountable for 

that—(laughter.) 
‘The Resolution was read again by the Score. 

tary, and the Bishop stated the amendment of 
HL Slicer to be the question before the Con- 
ference. 
A voto was taken and declared to be carried, 

but doubted. 
Mr. Coombe said, as the question {s doubted, 

he wished to make a few remarks. If thoyote 
refer tothe General Rule, he bad no objection: 
Bat we hud no opportunity to meet propositions 
respecting the Chapter, and he wished to bp kind- 
ly and falrly treated. 
C.A. Holmes protested against such charges 

Delng made. If we are to have more like the 
kind we have had, It was decidedly wrong. He 
did not want any more such. 

Mr, Hatfleld thought Wednesday was the best 
time, and was glad that tho resolution had been 
Presented at therigbt tne. He wondered that 
a member of the minority was finding fault, The 
last six hours of this discussion have been taken 
up and occupied by the minority. 

D. P. Mitchell thought there was mach appre-| 
hension as to the minority having been oppres- 
sed. Thero fs ove point worthy of considera- 
tion—there {s a real mluorlty and a real majority. 
Wehad been mourning long cnough, It might 
be found that the minority would be in the ma- 
Jority—(laughter.) 

P. Coombe thought Bro. Hatfleld had misap- 
apprehended and misrepresented the case. 

Mr. Monroe said, In regard to thls mattor of 
oppreaslon, the minority present no such objec- 
Mon tothe proceedings. He was reminded in 
this connection of the remark made by Dr, Hunt 
‘8 great temperance lecturer, when threatened by 
an opposer, who declared he would give hima 
chastisemtent; “It will take two to play at that 
game.” The minority wish not to complain, but 
ifthe game proposed is played, it should be re- 
membered there are two to play at that game.’ 
(Laughter.) 

Bro. Moody said, Bro. Coombe can haye discus- 
sion to his heart’s content, An open flold and a 
hard Oght Is to be given. 
. Silcer asked if tho effect of the present mo- 

Hon wes to be equivalent to the previons ques- 

‘Ho msde thism polnt oforder forthe Chatr to 
decide. 
Jobn L. Willian 

Ject on the table, 
‘The motion did not prevail, 
IL. Slicer called for the dectslor 

order, 

‘The Bishop sald, a motion to ke up at a giv 
en time, would not have the samo effect; but 
amotion to fix such time, would haye such ef- 

fect. 

Some oneraised « poiut of order not under. 
stood. Cries of can’t hear." 

J, 8, Smart sald itwas probable that we would 
get the two-thirds vote to settle the matter, He 
was opposed to this agitation of the subject of 
Slayery. The majority have been from the be- 
gloning opposed this inflammatory agita- 
ton, But. these brethren of the minority, 
cyer crying out “Peace  P will give 
the Church no peace. They are In for 
{tatfon; and they haye beentho agitators during 
the wholebistory of this matter. Who brought 
up the petitions and memorials by the thousand? 
‘The Ministers and Laymen's Union. ‘They start- 
ed the plan aud the people haye outnumbered 
them. ‘The minority have becn tho agitators In 
Congress as well as Conference, in Church and 
State, The Pro-Slavery party have been such 
ngltators—be did not call the brethren of the 
minority pro-lavery; but they aro the ones keep- 
Jog the fire burning. The Inflammatory apece 
are from the other side, the side of the minorl 
Well, if they want a little more, we have enough 
of{t, We bayea little grape and cannlster for 
then, ifthey wantit. The more they struggle 
the deeper will they slokinto the mire. Weare 

willing to discuss this question If they wish it— 
But we protest against this contlnuous agitation. 

(Laughter and Applause.) 
Mr. Hodgson sald the last speech was a yery 

Ingenious onc, and the only objection he had to it 
was there was notrath nor fairness Init. Itseems 

by that speech that we on the Border, are the great 
anti-slavery agitators, [a yolce, “not anti-sla- 
very,”) aud these brethren from the North sad 
East, are the ones who have been desiring peace 
upon this question, and could not secure it, be- 
cause we of the Border persisted iu agitation — 
If this beso, he thought they of the Border 
should go down npon their knees [a member 
yory emphatically suid amen, which was followed 
by laughter) ‘Tho speaker continued, they 
should go upon thelr knees and beg forgivencas, 
for certainly those who are the agitators, wher- 
ever they maybe, should do 40. But how is 
this? Haye not these brethren of the North 
been agitating the Church for the past four years? 
Haye we not read Conference Journals, declarlug 
slavery to be essentially sinful, and asking that 

nioved to lag the whole eb - 

his point of 

Mlulsters’ and Laymen’s Union originated }— 
Was {tnot on account of this very agitation f— 
‘These men charge us with agitation, while they 
wish to preserve peace; but my conviction is 
that they have been disturbing the Church with 
opinions that slaveholding is essentially sinful 
They sall under that flag at home, and then come 
hero and run upasecond Mag, declaring that 
slayeliolding is not in every case sinful. 

Dr, Crary rose to a point of order, and asked 
whether itisin order to discuss this question 
now, 

Dr. Hodgson said, he would uot enter into the 
discussion. He made a few additional remarks, 
aud took his seat. 

Mr. Davidson asked what we are to gain by all 
this? Suppose we decide we will take this ques- 
tion atany day or hour,—even then, when that 
time comes, we sball have to move to take up 
the order. Let this whole matter remain as it Ja, 
aud when we wish, we can moye the preylons 

definitely postponed, which prevailed by a yote 
of 97 to 85, 

Dr. D. W. Clark sal Mr. Vincent had been 
callod away, and ho asked that L. II. King, « re- 
serve, be admitted in his place, which was grant- 
ed 
The call for resolutions was resumed, and P. 

Townsend and 8. C. Brown preacnted the follow- 
Ing, which was reforred tothe Committes on 
Law Questions. 

LAW QUESTION. 
Who has Jurisdiction over the religious services 

ofa quarterly meeting, the preacher in charge, or 
the Presiding Elder ? 

H. J. Clark and L. Petty presented the follow: 
ing which was adopted. 

Resolved That Dr. F.G. Hibbard be appointed 
‘a member of the Committee on Correspondence, 
&e. in place of Bro, Torsey who le absont from 
the Conference. 
H.Dunn presonted the followlog which was 

referred to the Committee on Law Questions. 
Hesolved, That the Committee on Law Ques- 

tlons be requested to anawer the following ques- 
tions, yiz: 

1, Should a member ofan Annual Conference 
who Js deposed from the mlulstry, or deprived 
of his crodentials, but suffered to retain hls mem- 
bership In the church, be returned In the minutes 
as expelled 

2% Shoulda iminister who voluntarily resigns 
his credentials,but retains bis membership in the 
Church, be returned io the minutes as with- 
drawn. 

Mr. Haney moved thst when we adjourn, wo 
adjourn to mectat 2 o'clock this afternoon, 
which prevailed, 

J, W. Locke presented the following 
Resolved, That the order of Elections shall bo 
I, Editor of Advocate and Journal. 
8, Quarterly Review. 
8, Sanday School Books and Papers. 
4. Cor. Miss. Secretary. 
5. “ “for the West. 
6. Editor of Western Christian Advocate, 
7. Ladies! Repository. 
8. German Apologist. 
9 North Western Christlan Advocate 

10. Central Christian Advocate. 
IL. Northern‘ w 
12 Pittsburgh 
18. Callfornis “ 
1. Pacliic ead 
15. Book Agent at Now York 
18. Asst. “ 
i Book Agent at Claciunatl. 
a o« u cs 
Reolved further, That when there ls but one 

nomination, the Conference shall decide by hand 
yots. Inall cases where to or more are noml- 
ated, there shall be « ballot, and Jt shall require 
& majority of all the votes cast to cleck 
Signed by Jno. W. Locke, J, H. Twombly, H 

Grewa, J.C. Stoughton, D. P. Mitchell, L. B. 
Dennis, G. Rutledge, J. Leslic, D, D. Mather, 
C. Hobart, B. F, Crary, J.Q Hammond, 8, L, 
Smith, J. Erwin, E. O. Haven, 
Mr Coombe naked if, in caso the resolutions 

Just presented, be adopted, it will preclude any 
Proposition to elect by acclamation in all cases 
When there are two or more nom{natlona? 

‘The Chalr sald it would, 

tlon, and therefore requiring a two-third yote—| 

the Oburch be purified from it? Why was thls | 

‘Mr. Coombe said if that was the case he was 
opposed to It, for the reasou that there might be 
almost an entire unanimity among the members, 
nd noreal reason exist for not electing by acclam. 
ation Jind any one brother mas,by putting another 
mtn In nomination, stop ux from «uch election, 
and compel us to ballot. 

‘The Chalr (Bishop Morris) sald, Yes; tbat 
might be so, butsnch a brother would come ont 
at the little end of the horn, 

Mr. Coombe said, Yes! but we would be com- 
pelled to yote by ballor for all that. 

Dr. Peck and D. W. Bristol offered the follow- 
Ing substitute, which on motion of R. Sapp was 
lald on the table, by 121 for,and negatlyo not or- 
dered, 

Resolved, That the order of electing the Gener- 
al Conference officers for this afternoon at 2 0% 
clock, be as follows, to wit: 1. Book Agent at 
New York; 2 Assistant do.; 8 Editor of Quar- 
torly Review, e.; 4. Editor of Christian Adyo- 
cite und Journal; 5. Editor of Sunday School 
Advocate, &e.; 6. Corresponding Secretary of 
the Misalonary Socioty; 7, Assistant do,; 8 
Book Agent nt Cincinuntl; 9, Assistant ao, ; 10 
Editor of Ladies’ Repository; 11. Editor of 
Western Advocate; 12. Of Christian Apologist; 
18, Of Northwestorn Advocate; 14 Of Central 
Christion Advocate; 15. OF Pittsburgh Advocate; 
10, OF Northern Advocate; 17. OF California 
Advocate; 18. Of Paclfle Advocate, 

Resolved, That where but one candidate {anom- 
Inated It shall be by open vote in Conference, but 
In case two or more candidates are nom{uated for 
the same office it shall bu by ballot. 

Mr. Coombe wished to sayand have it under- 
stood that the borderbave no dispoaltion to tn- 
torefere with the election of Editors to those 

papers thatare atrictly local. They are entirely. 
willing that the patronizing Conferencea shall 
control that matter, but he protested against the 
order proposed because {¢ fixes the election of 
the Editor of the Advocate and Journal, which 
iso local paper, as first In order. There was 
to itn cometbing suspicious In this, He clatm- 
ed that while the border are willing to let others 
alone, they be let alone also. He wished the 
Book Agents first elected, and then let the ques- 
tlon come upon those questions upou which 
there are no differences. 

Mr. Moody wished to apply a Iittle Zenolg 
logic, He‘denled the premise assumed. The 
“Christian Advocate and Journal 1s not a local pa 
per,but Is the ‘mother of us all He hoped tho or- 
der proposed in the original resolution will be 
adopted. 

Mr. Hughes spoke agalust the proposed order. 
Mr. Slicer sald East Baltimore Conference has 

a vital Interest in this question, for she has no 
church paper but the Advocate and Journal, We 

| bave no part nor lot in the Baltimore Christian 
Adeocate; tbat 1s simply the paper of the Baltl- 
more Confereuce, and we have uno responsibility 
for its publication as we were orlgiuaily opposed 
tolts establishment, They haye no objection that 
the majority elect an Editor for the Advocate and 
Journal if when he is (here be will maintain 
the discipline as itis. He claimed that o goy- 
ernment or church paper should sustain the ex- 
isting policy of the government or church Ul 
aitered. Whoever you may put In the chalr of 
the Advocate and Journal if he stands by the dis- 
cipline as itis he will recelye our support, 1f not 
we shall be compelled to go somewhere else for 
our instruction, and if the necessity Is created 
we may take the Baltimore Advocate; if not we 
shall stand by “the mother of us all.’ 

Dr. Haven said, it was strange to him that on 
so small matter so large o discussion should 
take place. He had sigacd that paper without 
knowing the order proposed, and did not now 
Know it. He protested there was no dealgn. 

Others of the signers of the paper corroborat- 
ea Une starement. 

Dr. Osbon sald is was just as profoundly won 
derful to him that this discussion should take 
place, if there Is no pusay in the bag, 

Mr. Mitchell sald, he elgned the paper and ald 
not know the order proposed, and ho rather 
thonght the pussy was on the other alde. 

Dr. Osbonasked why, ifthere was no design, 
the substitute of Dr. Peck Was put upon the 
table? Vote us that, and we will bellove there ts 
no pussy in the bag. 
Somic one sald, the substitute was tabled for the 

simplo reason that it was not presented first, and 
they considered it no better than the original. 

Mr, Qowles moyed the previous queation, 
which was ordered by a yote of 140 to 47, 
The original plan, fixing the order of election, 

was then adopted, 
Mr. Morgan rose to aprivileged question in re. 

gard to the Baltimore Advocate, which Le wished 
Mr. Slicer to hear. He thought thata reference to 
the Baltimore Conference Journal will show that 
the application for a unlon of tho Baltimore and 
East Baltimore Conferences in that enterprise 
came from the Western Virginia Conference. And 
When they saw the fallure in that casu they de 
clined sending up their action to the East Baitl- 
more Conference. He wished to say tbat the Bal 
flmore Conference never did propose to defend 

| Slayery upon the Border. In our debates in Con- 
| ference all reference to thataubject was Jaldasido, 
‘ond we passed the order that It should be a family, 
religious paper. And we carried out thot ylew of 
the case In the establishment of the Baldimore 
Advocate. They never proposed to defend slave- 
ry on the Border by any Advocate we might pub- 
Usb. . 

Mr. Slicer was not generally at fyult In bis 
recollections. He did not use such words as 
the speaker bod put in his mouth. He did not 
say that the paper was desiged to defoad Slavery 
on tho Border, He sald it was designed to de 
fend the position of the Conference on that 
question ou the Border, He wished it to be 
istinctly understood that the proposltion to 
publish «new paper did not come from the 
East Baltimore Conference, At the time 4t 
came up in that Conference the debate was in 
progress In the Baltimore Conference, at Wash- 
ington City, and they telegraphed every day a3 
to the state of the debate, and it waa avowed:in 
that debate that such o paper was necessary to 
defend the Baltimore Conference upon the Bor- 
der upon the subject of Slavery, because tho Naw 
York Advocate did not sult their purposes; and 
when the proposition came to the East Baltimore 
Conference, he moved to loy {t on the table, and 
Jt prevailed, 

Mir. Morgan ssked if Mr, Slicer would say that 
that proposal came from tho Baltlmore Confer 
ence. Tho point alluded to by Mr, Slicer, res 
pecting the object of the publication, he admlt- 
ted; and {t came very near defeatlog tho whole 
Project. At his suggestion the other propose 
was inserted. He wished to ask Mr, Tippett 
What he had said was not correct. 
Mr, Grifflth made sume remarks, which from the 
lowness of bis yolce, and the prevailing nolse, It 
was difficult to understand. He, however, said 
that he wished to explain that what bad been 
sald by Mr, Slicer and by Mr. Morgan wasall cor- 
rect, {{ properly understood, and that the design 
of the paper was to defend the Conterence in 
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}staining the Disclplineas it is upon the subject 
Slavery. : 
Mr. Moody moved that the regular business be 
pended to take up the Report on Slavery. 
Dr. Drammond wished to set Western Virginia 
joference right. They sent no proposition to 
wre any share in the Baltimore Aiteorate, but res- 
etfally declined It. 
Mr. Moody hoped the discussion of the defence 
hong these border brethren would not furttier 
pcamberthe Couference now, 

p for an explanation, and ought to be heard. 
Mr. Moody yielded to him, 
Mr. Tippett sald the proposal did not come of 
Jally from the Western Virgiata Conference. 
‘was ent by a member ot that Conference, who 

‘The Chair sald Brother Tippett had been called | 

peace, wo shall have war, strife, division, and be 
driven from the slaye-holding States Our breth. 

{ren from the Border It Is sala cannot stand in their 
| places and proclaim the sentiments of thls Re 
[port Why, then, do they stand here and de- 
| clarcthem, and yote them to? The question will 
| be, shall we divide the Chureh to keep a few mer- 
cenary slave-holders In (t? What a contest! Iam 

/amaxed at tho discoveries made In regard to this 
|rule. Formerly it was sald to be dieerlminating, 
strong, terse, emphatic and our friends of the Mi- 

| Mority say, they always belleved that the senti- 
ments of the Report were already In the Rule— 
Now, we place it there {ndabitably, anitas soon as 
It Is done, they discover that It fs not dlscriminat- 
ing, but Is bitter, ultra beyond all comparison, 
‘Worse than anything they could have; and they will 

ference? Are the reports tno, whlet 
that they hare ordained one alaveholder: 
Isittrue that numerous clss-teaders and 
wards are slaveholders? 
My friend asks -— ¢ 
“Do the majority Intend to say that the Chureh 

should place herself in a position of deflange to 
the State, and require our members to do what 
the law will not permit to be done® 

“Ifso, do they expect the State to protect the 
Charch in that position® After tho 4th of Juno 
next, that law of Maryland will absolutely proht 
Dit einancipation. It fs nearly so now. What 
will you do with your now rule then?” 
We do not Intend to do so; but when the layes 

Of the State are agalust the laws of God, they aro 

tors, ec. 
G. Baker and I. S. Bingham presented the fol- 

lowing, which was ndopted:— 
Rescleed, That in the election of those officers, 

Who shall be elected by ballot,the following order 
shall be pursued. Immediately after the ballous 
have been cast for the first, (to be elected by bal- 
Tol.) tho Hist shall bo proceeded with till the next 
to bo clected by ballot shall be renchod. whon 
the Chalrshallappoint other teller; and when 
the votes are all collected, the classes of tellers 
shall retire and cont thelr votes respectively, 
and report to the Conference through the Chalr; 
and 80 on through the at. - 

Dr. Harris moved that the Chalr appoint the 

cated Lis wish to have the paper. The Con- 
nce had no responalbility In the case, Tu the 
t Baltimore Conference he understood the 

estlon to come from the Baltimore Confer- 
,, aud he rose In his place to propose s Com- 

ite of Correspondence with n similar Com- 
jitco ralsed by the Baltlmore Conference, to 
yerm{us the propriety of publishing the poper 
ouestion, to whlch the paper from Westera 
hglnin was referred. 

f. Moody sald they could not keep these 
der brethren out of the Slavery questlon.— 
jloslsted upon his motlon. The motlon to 
jie up the Slavery Report was then put, and 
ed. 

have to go from the Church, if {t prevails! But 
who will yo away? Will theac men go away? I fan- 
ey they stand and look “at the mother of us all,""as 
has been happily sald thismorning, and she asks 
pertinently, as they aro abont to start on their 
Journey, and the Church asks, “Will ye also go 
away And they sigh out in the Jane 
guage of Peter, the reponse, “To whom shall we 
go?” Gotothe South? The Durbios, and tho 
Coombes, and the Slicers of the Church, go to 
the South! Who belleves It? 

Mr. Coombe, “Nobody. 
Dr. Durbin, “Let us stay with you." 
Dr. Crary continued: Its strango what an effvct 

Noatandard of morals to the Church. Would 
brothren be willing to preach this doctrine In 
Utah? or in heathen lands? Wo obey the laws, 
tus fir as thoy nre conalstentwith the laws of Cod; 
Vat when they aro not, we ara not revolutlonary, 
but disober them, and suffer the penalty, ‘The 
Quakers did not submit to the military laws: ond 
yet they are not rebels. 

‘Tho morals of-slaycholding, compared with 
buying andselting, have beon mooted here. 

‘Mr. Coombe ay 
“The purchase or salo of aslave among our 

members, Is exceedingly rire, Nine-tenths of 
tho slaves held, come to them by Inheritance or 
murrlage, Tn many cases, neither husband nor 

Dr. Crary, who had thefloor when the Report 
lold on the table, addrossed the Conference 

follows: 

Mr, President, itis somewhat diiffalt afer o 
Jay of several days, to enter with interest upon 
s discusston ngain, We areall creatures of ira- 
se. Sometimes I feel exceedingly deslrous of 
log someth{ng on the questlons before the Con- 
ance; but Uefore I can get the floor, my feel 
‘and my desire to apeax passes away, somo 

2 ele says nearly what Iintended to say, and 
jive up tho question. I wanted to speak when 
s question was up, I feel now perfectly cool, 
1d not know that I can reach the queation 
[thought I could then. Sentiment seems to 
more concerned in thls question than law. 

Cicero puts into the mouth of Fannius these 
ble sentiments, addressed to Lacllus: “You 
pslder all the resources of happiness depend- 
(on yourself alone, ond that calamittes are de- 
ved of thelr bitterness by the possession of 
tue. 
What are majorities and minorities, offices and 
oluments, gifts and honors, compared with 
jive? Border ond centre, Eastand West, local- 
js ond parties, are nothing, but truth Is eyery- 
jog, Warsand perlls, peace and svourlty are 
ronceldents, affecting but slightly tho march 
truth, and the triumph of tbe right. 
The Church 1s mighty only in her purity, hon- 

le only in ber adherence to truth. God docs 
task extraneous ald to move forward the cause 
rae religion. Religion {a divine in her beauty 
J strength, because she lives in the serone ray 
the Godhead, She 1s mighty to save, because 
eflcence, founded in eternal love, compre- 
ds our race. Individual happiness is not like 
 mistletoo, a frail parasite, ready to be lopped 
byonenvlous knife, or blown away by the 
jnpest, and withered forever, but it is the pro- 
Lofton inward life and health which no storm 
effect 

Prosperity and health caunot be secured by 
eceas in trade, nor by the luxurles of bigh-life. 
he qulet of Indifference is not true peace, nor 
arts of reflaed soclety true happiness. The 
's light may paint the rose and yiyify the 

hrm, but the atmosphere would be laden with 
fath were it not for the lightning and the storm. 
rolding agitation, you secure putresency, ban- 
hing the tempest you inberit malaria, Agitation 
not quarreling, contention is uot war, when 
ith Ia the alm, or ifit be, it Is not the worst state 

could be conceived. There must be agitation 
ile there fs sin and resistance to sin, With a 
| realization of tho Importance and solemnity 
this issue I would humbly affirm my determia- 
on to go for the report of the majority, for the 
lowing reasons 
I, The passage of this Report wll gitve REAL peace 

b the Church, 
1 God bas established It ns a fundamental law 
* purity Will be the antecedent of peace . 
We object to the philosophy of the opposition 
h this subject. They say, “this agitation bas 
own up from the efforts of men-who are prac- 
jally ignorant ofthe system of Slavery, and who 

jue thelr arguments upon theory only. Those 
ho opposed the change were from tho border 
ferences malnly, who were practically ac- 

painted wlth the system, aod who wero unanl- 
ously opposed to the action, recommended by 

hs majority of the Committee.” 
‘“Tgoorant of the system!" Are the Majority 
orunt of the lawsof trath? Are they not com- 

ptent Judges of systems that present themselves 
ith all the prominence thnt Slavery proscnts It 
Hf to the people of the United States? Be It 
nderstond that it fs to the system, and not to 
he practice underit, that we object. It is Slavery 
hiclf, Ics that system which eyery man has to 
stands to which wo object. We object not 

herely to the Incldonts and accldents of the sys- 
m—whether s man whip bis slave or refrain from 
; whether he feed or starve him; whethor he 

ells his wife and childron from bim—these are 
he Incldenta of Slavery, But its to Slavery It- 
Helf, to the vile and abominable system, that we 
bject. 
This agitation has grown up under the teach- 

Jaga of men who have becn reared and educated 
Ja clave States, Several such are In the Majority. 
Many of them nnderstand all tho ramifications of 
Savery. Tho leaders of the movement In the 
North are pot men who are }gnorant of this mat- 
ler. They have read the anecdotes aud sermons 
ot euch men as Gruber, Cravens, the venerable 
Dr, Akers and others, under whose teachings 
lucy have learned to oppose the continuauce of 
tats system In the Church. 
2 This Is no sectional controversy, got up for 

tus occasion. I¢1sa part of the grand battle be- 
licen virtue and vice, right and wrong, liberty 
tnd slavery, The ngitationmust continus. The 
eceasities of society and of the age require it, 
nd it can not be stopped by idle declamation 
bere. 

Again, one of the Minority asks, “WWII this ac. 
tion satisfy theNorch?” And it was answered very 
Mtrongly, when my frlend sald “No,"! Lanswer, 
the North will be catlsfled by Justice and truth 
tnd nothlog less. The tosertion of the trath In- 
to theDlseipline of the Church, and the execa- 
tion of the law of the Church, commanding that 
the oppressed go frec, will eatlsfy the North. 
The North has a consclence on this subject, and 
Lapprehend the North will be generally satlsfied 
With the mctlon proposed. Nothing short of the 
‘xpulsfon of mercenary slayeholdera from the 
Charch, be satlsfuctory. Men cannot ob- 
tain peace, by rylog “ipesce, peace.” Righte. 
ousness mast bathe foundation of peace. But 
Weare warned most solemnly, that instead of 

4 fear haa upon the hearts of men, Tt ts 
how differently weare situated, as a conn- 

compared with tho age that Is technically 
called that of the fathers. Fear of the slave power 

8 driven men to singular opinions on the sub- 
Jects of the politics aud morals of Slavery. Fear 
that the emoluments of offico might be forfeited. 
Fear that the crushing Influence of overpowerlng 
despotisin should driyo them from tholr pla 
orkeop them down in the conntry and the 
Chureb. 

Tdo vot #ay that (his fear has influenced us, 
butit hns influenced tho State. Tbelleve that 
men who love virtue and trath should be above 
thls fear, They should stand solidly In the might 
of simple truth, fearless, always fearless. An old 
heathen poet could say Degeneres animos tinor 
arguit—fear argues degenorato souls, And are 
we to be deterred from voting what {a true b 
canse there Is Co be turmoll, and war, and troubl 
What, think you, would have been the stater 
ments of those men that stood In the old Cradle 
of Liberty when they voted the thrilling sentl- 
ments of the revolution, had such a proposition 
been made to them? 

I, We advocate the <teport to vindleate the 
memory of the fathers, We reverence, but do 
not wosship them. We love the sturdy Anglo- 
Saxon In which they denounced Slavery. But 
who are the fathers? Here ts Dr. Cartwright the 
Octogenarian, strong aa the old oaks of the for- 
est. Isheoneof them? He was among them 
forty yours ge. In forty years to come, onr 
children will look back, and think of the venera- 
ble men of thls Conference—that yener ble gen- 
tleman from Minnesota, and that old gentleman 
from Philadelphla [himself and Mr. Coombe) 
who spoke and yoted on this question. Then 
we will be the fathers, The fact 18 the fathers 
were not older than we. We wish to restore 
thelr testimony. We wish to Invoke their cour- 
age and spirit. 
We recall their Identical language to our chay 

ter on Slavery, ond say “we believe that the bny- 
Ing, selling, or holding of humau belngs, as chat- 
tels, is contrary to thelaws of God and nature, 
inconsistent with the Golden Rule, and with that 
role {u our Discipline which requires all who de- 
sire to continue among us, to “do no harm” and 
to “ayold evil of avery kind.” Wo therefore 
affuctionately, admonish all our preachers and 
Pew} te eerm stnenaaleas mtira from thin amas 
evil, and to seek its extirpation, by all lawful 
and Cliristian means,” 
Wo vote that; and, more than that, wo feel It. 

We feel it deep down In ourbearts, We feel It 
to be the truth of God. 
We must of necessity Introduce here the doc- 

trine of the Baltimore Advocate, un orthodox 
paper. Wo regret-that our Border brethren 
haye repudiated its Incld exposition of thelr 
present status. Do all the delegates from tho 
Border subscribe to the following ¥ 

Mr. Coombe rose to protest agalost such use 
oftho Baltimore Advocate here; In which he was 
Joined by others. 

Dr. Orary would then read it as a matter of 
information. It says: 

“To all candor we tell them that it Is not the 
doctrine of our Conference that slaveholding 
fsasin, Our preachers do not regard the fact 
of mastorhood to be prima facle evidence of 
wrong. They donot loquire into tho motives 
of masters; they do not meddle with the matter 
of slayery. Unless complaint be made of a spe- 
cifle act of craclty towards slave, wo do not 
call the master to necount.” 

This we regard ns Infinkely beneath and be- 
youd the fathers, It Js not reverential at so 
early a dato to repudiate thelr sentiments; let us 
restore them. The majority {s charged with 
changing thelr opinions. When did they 
change? They have Interpreted the Discipline 
sos to mean just what the Report says It docs, 
It isa troth of yast significance, that we now 
duly Insertin the rule a stogle word which many 
of our best men have always contended was Im: 
plled in the rule, The retrogresston has been 
rapid and mort{fying It nas been so rapid that 
now the ministers on the border do not inthe 
Jeast meddle with the subject of Slayers, either 
in tho pulplts, private ciecles, or anywhere clase. 

Dr. Bond anawers Mr. Coombe In another 
respect. It Is in relation to the fact that the 
Discipline makes ono law for the official and an- 
other for the private members. Ho eays: 
“Qur preachers do not hold slayes; but they 

decline to do go, not because they regard slave- 
holding as asin, They do not presume there Is 
one standard of morality for ministers and on- 
other for the people. But it Js sinful for ony 
man to encamber himself unnecessarily and to 
a degree that will impede the work given him to 
do by the Master of us all.” 

‘Our preachers there are then pro-slavery mon, 
They abstain from the advantages and luxuries 
of the “patriarchal institution,” simply because 
the negrocs might “encumber” them! That ts 
all! We’ are glad to meet tho acknowledgment 
that there sould be butone standard of morals 
for both classes of members. 

Dr. Bond bravely answers Mr. Coombe, who 
saya 

It is slleged that the present rule makes one 
Jaw forthe official and another for the private 
members. This hos always been the law, and it 
Isright that ft ehould beso. Is not thestandard 
for office In the Church, higher than that of mem- 
bership? 

Mr, Coombe very adroltly turns away our at- 
tentfon from morals to official qualifcstion, and 
wants to know ifs man should not haves differ- 
ent qualification for office. 
But is this law obeyed in the Baltimore Con- 

wif has any volition or control In the matter— 
They aro either entailed on tho children, or the 
Jaw will not admit of emancipation. The law 
compels no man to buy or sell, but ft does com- 
pel mento hold. Holding therefore, may boa 
matter of necessity—buylug and selling, 18 a 
matter of cholce.”” 

“Exceedingly rare!” He was sorry that It ox- 
Istedatall, Thinkof it! a brother of the Charch 
selligg bis fellow man! Itis sald ulne-tenths 
come by Inheritance or marringo, But what bo- 
comes of tho children of these slaves? Are they 
reduced to slavery? Where isthe morality or 
philosophy that would Justify that ? ‘The poor 
slave holders seem to have no discretion in tho 
matter! Tho Inw compels them to hold! I 
would like to see any State compel me to hold 
slaves, or any other man that desires not to dott, 
It Is Lmpoastble to compel men todo what they 
do not desiro todo. Why, they could Just man- 
age the matter by letting theas bookpeddlers go 
among thelr slaves. Or let them make such a 
suggestion as this; “Now, my boy, you want to 
befrec. That fs the way tothe North Star, and 
there Is five dollars. Go to night and take the 
first station on the Under Ground Railroad,” and 
hie would soon be off No man need hold slaves, 

TIL, We arein favor of tha Majority Report be- 
‘musa it embodies the convictions of the Church and 
the age. 

1, It emboilles the truth as belleved and spo- 
ken by the preachers. This General Conference 
represents falrly the preachers of our Church.— 
Thy are here by thelr representatives. ‘They 
Lave petitioned and here are the petitions sent 
up, with hearts and hands and tongues, to do this 
work, to declare these sentiments. Here un- 
questionably thw preachers speak 
2 But where ore the members? say our 

frlonds. They are at home, quietly pursulng 
thelrayocatlons, and praying for us. Some haye 
come here. Who aro they? What do they 
say ? 

Bro. Coombe says,—aud I love to quote my 
good natured frlend—“Take now the metm- 
berabip. Ont of nearly 1,000,000 of inom- 
bors, but 45,857 bave asked for a change of any 
kind. About 85,000 of them came from 12 Con- 
ferences out of 47. But ono out of eyory 22 
hayeasked fora change, aud they differ widely 

to the change they desire. 

ue’ deduetfons and” aay” out of 1,000,000, only 
about 8,000 after an infinite amount of patns, 
could be persuaded to sign remonstrances, ‘The 
trath fs, nine-tonths of our people demand this 
action. We, who come from the muldst of the 
people, know them, and will stand by them. 
‘That the present state of the Church has been 
brought about by a prostitution of the Press and 
Pulpit to illegitimate discussion, 1s a gratultous 
slander. What a powerfal Gospel that antl- 
slayery gospel must be] Thousands haye been 
conyerted under It! 

IV. We g2for the report because itis right, 
Wo have heard many in the mioorlty sc~ 

knowledge this. It ts simple, appropriate, 
divine truth. ‘Tell me not of the perlls of dolng 
right; the danger of cbeying God. The majority 
endorse our report, denounce slavery with us, ad- 
mire and approve our work. The Role and the 
Chapter, Is but a logical deduction from the pre- 
amble. This report would be like a salllese 
ship, a train without a locomottve, run by the 
brakes; ® propeller withont the scrow, If you 
lako away the resolutions. 
Why, then, do they uttompt to bolster up 

slavery from the Bible, old aud new? 
2 Mute witnesses of this sublime scene. God, 

Angels, the good among men. One-sixth of our 
countrymen In bondage plead forlt. The mls- 
slon of Christ was, “To bind up tho broken- 
hearted, to proclaim Iberty to the captives, and 
the opening of the prison to them’ that ore 
bound.” 

3. It Is right despite results, Leave conse- 
quences to God. Z 

4. We would be on the record'for the right. 
G. Moody moved that the time be oxtended so 

as to allow the next speaker halfan hour, But 
withdrew bls motlon. 

Philo 8, Bennett addressed the Conference, 
(the speoch will appear hereafter.) 

Tn the midst of asentenco the gavel fell, and 
the Bishop sald that Bro, Bennett wns within four 
minutes of having spoken balfan hour, but Con- 
ference was adjourned by expiration of time. 
Here were many offers to extend the time by 

motion, and Bro, Bennett proposed speaking four 
minutes. . 

‘The Bishop sald nothing could be done when 
the Conference was adjourned. (Loud laughter 
and applanse.) 

‘The Secretary made explanations respecting 
Rallroad matters. i 

Notices wore given, the Doxology was sung; | 
and Benediction pronounced by H. M. Shaffer, 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Conference met at 2 o'clock, P. M., Bishop 

Janes in the Chair. Kellglous services were 
conducted by Rey. E.Goss,and consisted {n read- 
ing the Ist Psalm, singing the 703rd Hymn, com- 
mencing, 3 

\aiver of concord, prince of peace," 

and prayer. 
‘The Journal of the morning session was read 

and approved. 
J_L. Smithstated, he had received a dispatch 

announcing that bis sou, who had been travellog 
jor his health, has returned home, and {s on the 
pointofdeath, Heasked leave of absence, which 
was granted. 

‘On motign of Mr. Cowles the special order of 

tellers, whteh was earrled, 
The Chatrstated, that the Mrat officer to be 

elected, s the Editor of the Advocute d* Journal. 
Dre E. Thomson and A. Stevens were nomin« 

ated. 
‘The ballots were prepared, and the Chatrap- 

polnted Messrs Holdich, Haven, Stonghton and 
Holmos as tellers, 

‘The Chalrannounced the election of tho Editor 
of the Quarterly Review, ox next In order. 

Dr. DD. Whedon, and J. T. Crane, were 
severally nominated. 

Mr. Grano sald, be did uot wish his name used, 
When there sno possibility of his electlon. If 
Ataome other time the brethren pleaao to elect 
him, he will not object, but he doos not wish to 
bo mad the Jolin Doo of a sham action of ejoct- 
ment. 

The name of Mr, Crane was thon withdrawn, 
and Dr, Whedon wns elected by acclamation. 

‘The Chalr sald th next oflcor was the Editor 
of Sunday School Advocate and Books. It was 
stated that by aspecide act {ts made the duty of 
this ofllcer to superintend the Tract publications 
also, 

Dr. Wiio nud Dr, Cook ware noverally nom- 
Innted. 

‘The Chalrappoluted Messrs, Raymond, Pron- 
tice, Helmergkausen, nnd Reid ay Tellers and tho 
ballots were cast. 

Bofore the Tellers rotirod the Chatr aald “let us 
understand whether they are to report to us or 
to the public first, “several voices eald "to us," 
and the Chalr sald Jet It bo ao understood. The 
Tellers then retired, 

Mesars Mitchell and Marley prosented 
following: 

Resolved. That ja view of the advanclog age 
of Bishop Morris, the Senior Superintendent, he 
be not required to travel nt large through the 
connexion; but be left at full liberty to perform 
only such official labor ax hoand bis colleagues 
may Judge proper. 

Mr. Mitchell explalued that tho Discipline 
makes {t the duty of the Superintendents to 
travel at large unless excused by the Genera 
Conference. He sald It was dus to Bishop Morris 
to state that he did not ask this, but at the same 
tlmo will not decline It If the Conference please 
to grant It. 

‘The resolution was then adopted 
Dr, Curry mored to take up the report of tho 

Committee on Slavery. 
Mr, Coombe thought {t would be plactog a 

brother Ina delicate position to put him on the 
floor when all are so anxiously walting for the 
vote. 

Mr. Nelson moved to lay the motion of Dr. 
Curry on the table, whlch prevailed 

‘Phe Chair sald before the Bishops can make 
out a plan of Eplscopal visitation it will be nec- 
essary that they know the number of Conferences, 
and suggested that the Committee on Boundaries 
he called on to report; and on motion so much 
of tho roport as relates to the number of Confer- 
ences was taken up, and the Secretary read the 

the 

— Fantsanirin 
in number beside the two ilssion Conferences 
The names of the now Conferences nro Nebraska, 
Woatern Iowa, and North-Western Wisconsin, 

Mr, Holliday moved that they proceed to the 
selection of the place for holding the next Gon- 
eral Conference, 
The Chalreaid they had not acted upon the 

mattor before them. 
Dr. Crary moved that the name of ths North 

West Wisconsin Conference bo changed to Bt, 
Croix. Ho sald {twas known tbat the name be- 
Tongs to ono of tho prettiest Iakes Jn tho North 
West, and it Iles in the middle of the proposed 
Conference. 

Mr. Bennett hoped the action would not bo 
taken quite so rapidly as It appeared tobe. He 
decldedly preferred the name suggested by the 
Committee. Ifthe brethren Interested aro in fu- 
yor of the change, hy would not oppore It. 

Dr. Crary was acquainted with a good mavy 
people there. St. Croix Js the name preferred by 
the preachers,but the poople asked for Galeaville. 
Bat this Is the prettiest and shortest name, and 
It Js agreat geographical feature of the North 
Weat. 
Mr. Pearno wished the Conference to under 

stand that the people appeared to ask the name 
of Galesyille, which {a the name of a little village 
somewhere within the bounds of that Confer- 
ence, Some preachers wanted It St. Croix, but 
only afew. And, after considering the whole 
subject thoroughly,te Committee on Boundaries 
hadsettled upon thenameproposed. He thought 
they had better split the difference between the 
preachers and people, and call {t Northwestern 
Wiscousin Conference. 

Mr. Martin was opposed to this splitting the 
difference. Let usgo for what fe right. What 
does the delegation say? 

Mr. Hobart sald he belonged to the delegatton. 
‘The greater number asked for Galesville, buts 
respectable minority asked for Northwestern 
Wisconsin, or made no request on the subject of 
name. St. Croix Is not in the middle of the Con- 
ference, but in the northern portion of it— 
He did not very much object to the name. 

Mr. Haney sald we have « “dozen of St. Croix’ 
In the United States. 

‘A yolce.—St. Croix Conferences ? 
Mr. Havey.—No; but what will you call t St. 

Croix River Conference, or St. Croix Lake Con- 
ference? Asitis proposed we will not know 

| whether It is {n Canada or the United States 
Dr. Cartwright ald probably It ts in Canada. 
Mr. Haney, Just so. 
Mr. Bennett eald'ina few years we will have 

todivide the Wisconsin Gonference. We have 
now Wisconsin and West WisconalnConferances, 
‘This will make the Northweat Wisconsin Con 
ference, and we shall only need tho Northeast 
Wisconsin Conference to fill up the Btate, us ts 
done in Indiana. 
The motion to amend was lost, 
Dr. Raymond presented the Report of the 

‘Tellers of the election of the Edltor of Sunday 
School Books, &c., which was announced as 
follows = 
Whole number of ballots cast... 
Necessary ton cholce.. 
D. Wise recelved 
E. Cook recetved 
Scattering ....... 
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- waa taken up, namely, tho election of| Dr Wise was dec! 
‘Tho Report on Boundaries was then resumed. 
Dr, Harris sal thers bad been several objec~ 

tlons made to the name of the little Confirence 
Ke represents—Dolaware. Some thought they 
were away down on the Atlantic Cout They 
were valn enough, four years azo, to think every: 
body know whero they lived. He hai been re 
quested to move that tho name bo change 
Mo suggested the name of Central Ohio. My 
Ald not like the long name, North-Western Ohio, 
‘Tho geographical centro of the Stato Is within 
the bounds of thelr Conforenes, and there I no 
other Conference of the name proposed. 

Prof, Merrick sald, there aro two other Gou- 
ferences {n the State more central than the Del: 
aware, 

Dr. Harris had no objection to the name West- 
ern Oblo, 

Prof, Merrick had no objection to that, 
Dr. Harrls, at the instance of some bruthen, 

Aoally moved that {t bo called Weat Oho, 
Mr. Moody sald thename N. W. Ohlo woul 

Present the locality exactly. Ho did not think 
there should be any objection to the proitx, 
North Gincinnatl Conference was a8 mush the 
Western Olio Conference as tho Deleware Con: 
foronce. N, W. Oblo would bo a plain dealgou- 
sion. The deslgn of names Is to convey clear 
Ideas of tho qualities of persons and things, and 
Loeallttos, 

Dr, Harris nll If there was anything very tin. 
portantatatake twould be diferent. He would 
be obliged to brethren to fot them hayo 
tho name they wank Ho would not Infilet upon 
Bro. Moody's Conference the namo 8. W. Ohio 
Conforones, As longas they asked for a namie 
which has vo fow objections ax that which thoy 
asked for, he hoped It would be granted, 
The motion to chango thonama to West Ohlo 

prevailed 
Dr. Trimble naked whether the paperembmced 

tho Gorman Conference of Cineinnatl. 
‘Tho Secretary sald thero was a speciile Report 

upon that subject. 
Mr. Young sald they proposed to make anew 

Conference, to bo called ths Cluclnnatl Gerwan 
Conference, audit ought to bo on thle list, 

Mr, Pearno sald that had not been refarrod to 
the Commlttes on Boundaries. 

Dr. Trimble moved to lay the Report on the 
table, to take up the Report respecting tho Cine 
olnnatl German Conference, 

Mr, Young wished the subject to como up ba- 
fore the Conference whon they were in some 
fort composed. Ho wished the Confrence to 
hear Dr. Nast upon the aubject. 

The Teller reported the votes on the lection 
of the Editor of the Chrlatihn Advocate and 
Journal, ns follows:— 

Whole number of votes cast 
Necessary ton cholce 
Dr. E. Thompson received 
Abel Stevens " 
Blanks... . 
B.S, Bopn0tt.c.secseesssecnee 

Dr. Thomson was declared cleoted. 
The election of the Corrosponding Secretary of 

tho Misstonary Soclety was then taken up. Dr. 
J, P. Durbin, the long and well tried Incumbent 
of the offlce, was nominated, and reelected by 
acclamation. 

‘The election of the Assistant Secretary of the 
Miaslonary Socloty was taken up ; and Dr, W. 1. 
Harris, Dr. Trimble und W. H. Goode were put 
in nomination. 

Messrs, Morrill, Carpenter, Martin and Cowlon 
were appointed tellers, 

‘The Conference took up the election of Raltor 
of tho Western Chriatian Advocate 

J.T, Mitchell nominated Dr. G, Kingaloy, who 
was elected by acclamation, 

Dr. D. W. Clark was nominated, and elected 
“a = Raltneaf the Ladles'Ropoaltory. 

Dr. W. Nast was nomluated, and elcoted by 
acclamation, Editor of the Apologint and Ger- 
man Tricts und Books 

‘T, M. Eddy was nominated, and elected by ac 

clamation, Editor of the North Weatorn Adyo 
ater. 

Previous to Mr. Eddy’s election, Dr. J, H. 

Power was nominated for the post, bat declined 

‘This morning a resolution was passed, providing 
an order of electfon, and that In all cases where 
there aro two or more nominations the election 
shall bo by ballot. ‘Tho resolution fn his hand 
conilicted with that, aud/he moved to reconsider 
the yotoof the mornlog by which the order of 
the election was fixed, #0 a4 to make way for bis 
resolution, 
Ho rend tho resolution, which proposed the re- 

election of Messrs Garlfon ond Porter, as Pein 
elpal and Asalatant Book Agents at New York. 

Mr. Goode saw'no reason for departing from 
tho regular onfor In these elections, 

Mr. Crawford eal he had done this from « 
senso of duty, and from higher consideration 
than moro respect forthe men, ‘Thexo men bad 
No right to the oles, offices are not so many re - 
Wards, but so many means devised by theehureh 
to carry out Its mlston; and the Church bas & 
right Co call out tho mon boat fitted for the post, 
and demand of them toapply thelr beat powers 
Ih the work assigned thom, He bellevod It was 
beat now for the Church snd the Concern, that 
these brethren should go back. ‘There ls 
consideration In view Of the antlclpatod action, 
ofthis body for this, ‘Thoy shouldavold adding 
one #lnglo difficulty to {hove already oxtating (n 
tho Church, And ang change fn the Book Room 
will make troublo{n many inlnds, and thoy ought 
tonvold it, Ho would eay a word about those 
brethren, ‘They are both put forward for the 
first poaltion, ‘This has not becn thelr whet, ax 
Houndorstood, They are patina kind of rival: 
ry. This willdo injury somowhore. Iewlll Joy 
Jaro them, and thelr friends. He believed the 
Heat way was Co put them back an thoy were, 
pod with thelr cnerey and enterprize,and Onan 
clat #ki, No belloved they would do them: 
selves credit and the Church great service 

Dr. Durbin had ouly heard of this o few mo- 
ments before. He asked himself this question 
Do thoso brethren consent to the action of the 
Conforenco! Ts thoro nothing personal betwee 
thom? ‘That yan tho main point, 

Dr. Portor sald 1 mnlght bo proper for hii to 
speak at this moment, Dr. Cariton and bimacif 
Hind been associated together for four years, and 
have not during that time hod the frst Word of 
discord, nor the frat tinpleasant feoling, and he 
trosted not the frat ausplolon of each other, If 
they had tho arrangement to make, they would 
Jost go back as theyhad been. Ho waa certain 
bo would Jodnitoly profer tt co belng placed In 
fn apparent antaontam (0 Brother Carlton, Lf 
{tis tho will of tho Conference to dons propored, 
hie should bo perfectly aatlefled, 

Dr. Darbin ald he would not detain the Con~ 
ference, having heard the remarks of Dr, Por= 
ter. 4 

‘T, Carlton enld ho ngreed to all that Brother 
Porter hat enld; all that ho sntd was truo to the 
letter, and Ifwe could go.back together, le would 
bo plonsod to go back In the enme relation: but 
the Conference will please do os they think 
boat. 

Dr. Durbin sald, brethren you have heard what 
these brethren say; that removes nl of a person: 
alcbaracter, Now ho must say that the general 
Judgment of the Church rays, these two brethren 
arc in the right pleee, This I bavo suppored 
long loforo this General Conferonce was, In 
sexslon, therefore I support thelr ro-slectlon, 

Dr, Hayen thought that ander the Sings 
cea surrounding us, If avy changes took place, 
the Church at large yonld hold up to an ncgount 
for what was done, Ho hoped that as the spirit 
of harmony xcoms to boawnkened here, we would 
relnatate these Hrathrew In that offfoe, 

W. FE. Bigelow roso ‘to make o fow remarke, 

To hi objection to theso brethron—no very 
atrong objection; bat he apprehonded that some 
hore would wish to yore for one and not for an 
othior; therofore, 1¢ would bo boat to take thom 
separately. 

H., Silcer thought when we camo across such 
Tampa of offfclal Integrity, wo had batter keep 
them. (Laughter,) 

Mr, Crawford withdrew tila motion to recon> 

alder the order of the morning tn regard to the 
elections, 

‘Tho Bishop anid, the motion to reconsider be- 
Ing withdrawn, the bustnesa before us Ia tho alec 

no 

the nomination, which was withdarwn, 
‘The Conferonce procusded to elect the Editor 

of the Central Christian Advocate, St, Louls. 
Rey. Joseph Brooks was put Jn nomination, 
Dr, Cartwright sald that ho was authorized, in 

bobalf os large majority of the delegates of the 
patronizing Conferences, tonak for tha appolnt- 
ment of Dr. Charles Elltott. 

Messrs. Sargent, Hatflold, Goodwin, and Ho- 
bart, wero appointed Tellers of tho Election. 

‘The Chatr stated the order of business before 
tho Conference. 

‘Mr. Young felt disinclined to have the Report 
respecting tho Cinelnnatt German Conference 
called up now, It was m grave subject, and 
should have grave consideration, Ho did not 
think they wore ready to conslder{t now, ‘The 
motion to taka{t up was withdrawn, 
On motlon of Dr, Thomson, the Report of the 

Committee on the Book Concern was taken up ; 
‘nd the parts proposing changes Jn the Discl- 
pline considered. Seothe Report in yesterday's 
‘Advocate, The proposed amendisents, were sev- 
erally read, and adopted. 
‘Tho Tellers of thu Election of Asslatant Mls- 

slonary Secrotary reported. 
‘Tho Chalr stated as the Election had refercace 

tothe Secretary be would announce the voto. 
Whole number of votes cat. 218 
Necessary to a cholce. . 10 
W, L, Harris recetved. april 
JM. Trimble..... 33 
W. H. Goode... a3 
J.D. Crano.... Ir 
Dr. Harris wos declared elected. 
‘The Tellers reported the votes for Edltor of 

the Central Advocate, as follows: 
Whole number of votes cast a7 
Necessary to a cholce. 100 
Joseph Brook received 88 
Dr. 0. Elliott” An 

8 ‘Scattering .....-.. co 
Dr. Elliott was declared elected. 
J. Erwin nominated I. 8. Blogham for Editor 

of the Northern Advocate, 
Dr. Goodwin sald the cholcs vas made at tlie 

Instance of Dr, Hibbard, who declined a re-elec- 
Yon. 

‘Mr. Binghat was elected by acclamation. 
J. Coll nomlnated, and G. Battelle and C. 

Kingsley acconded the nomination of Rey. 8. 
Nesbit as Editor of the Pittsburgh Advocate— 
On motion of Dr. Cox be was elected by accls- 
mation. 

Rey. E. Thomas was nom\nated, and elected by 
acclamation, Editor of tho California Advocate 

Rey. T. H. Pearne was nominated, end elected 
by acclamation, Editor of the Pacifle Advocate 

‘The Conference then proceeded to elect the 
principal Book Agent at New York. 
‘Thomas Carlton and James Porter were nom: 

Snated for the port. 
Mr. Crawford rald he had o zesolation to offer. 

tlon of Book Agents nt New York, 

‘Thomas Carlton was nominated and clected by 
acclamation. 

James Porter was nominated for Asalatant 
Book Agent, and elected by acclamation. 

‘The Blatiop sald the next was the election of 

Book Agents at Oincionatl. 
Adam Poo was nominated and elected by ao 

clamation, 

R. Hancy nominated Luke Hitchcock for As 
alstant Book Agent, 

John T. Mitchell was also nominated, 
Mr. Mitchell sald, his name had been presented 

In connectlon with the first ngency, and after 
consideration, advice with his brethren, and 
his own Jadjment he bad declined the Orat Agen- 
cy; bat now It ls presented forthe sacond Agen- 

cy; if his senso of duty to the Church would 
allow him to withdraw bis name be would do 60; 
bot he would leave it forthe Conference to de- 
tormine; though he thoogbt that when wecould 
carry out the rule of re-clecting, It Is for the beat 
generally. 

Mr, Faller sald he would nominate Philo B 
Brown as Assistant Book Agent at New Yorl.— 
(Laughter.) No, no, he meant at Cincinnath 
The Bishop appointed Brothers W. Hunter, of 

Western Virginia; R. Sapp, of Michlzan; A. 
Witherspoon, of Troy; and W. Coz, of Pittsburg, 
‘as tellers. 

The votes wero taken, and the tellers retired. 
Tho Secretary Holehed the reading of the Re 

port of the Committee on the Book Concern, 
On motion, the several {terps, and the Report 

asa whole, were adopted, 
Dr. D, W. Clark moved that we take up tho 

Misslonary Report No, 8, 
The motion prevalles 
Bishop Baker announced the Committe to pre- 

sent @ token of appreciation from the Confer- 
‘anco to the Doorkeeper, and Mall Agent of the 
Conference for thelr services, to consist of T. 
Carlton, Adam Poe, and Willlam Reddy. 

Mlsslouary Report No. 8 was read by the Sec: 

Rhee 4 by inserting the word inierting the words 
a ered raitnnior the wordi—" Asslatant 
Corresponding Secretary." 

‘Tha conclaslon of to-day'e proceedings will be 
found on the Grst page of the next number. 

—— OOo 

Medallion of Wesley- 
7. CMLAS, M1. S0THL 

Begs 0 Inform ble frlends that Le intends re 
woalaiog {a Batalo 

This Week Only, 
‘and will therefore esters It 8 favor Lf all who hava fatima. 
ted (o him thelr purpose of rabscribing for his Medallon 
of Joux Wester, wlll do so at thelr earllest convenience, 
hat thelr orders may be Bled previoos ta hls deparicre, 
‘Toove who have already eahserined can pow procure thelr 
Medaillons at the Bookstore of HL H. Ons, No. $20 Male 
treet, 

YN. B—Wanted, rellable and thorenyh canvassers, with 
boas beral (erms will bs made. 1b 



j BILL WATER- 
oN. BeOiorn ON ear Se 
nad aL. 'D,, Proprietor and Principal Phyrictan. 

“The references which the He Soe deed a lation ax a Hy dropathle ard Mo- shan earnest Gvinaiel ras 
Yeon of ls tnerlL—Boston Post, 

“ECCENTRIC SEWING MACHINE,” 
THE CHMAPEST AND BEST 

Lock Stich Shuttle Machine 
Now IN USE. IT IS 

NOISELESS, 
Accurate and True! 

IN ITS OPPERATION. 

Manufactured in Buffalo, 
AND SOLD AT 

221 Main Street, Corner of Swan. 
AN EXAMDYATION WILL CONVINOD THE MOST 

SKEPTICAL OF 173 

SUPERIOR QUALITIES. 
4 LINERAL DISCOUNT MADE TO 

OCOLERGYMEN- 
jervato, Max 10th, 1820. 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
NOISELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACTINE, 
EVID Under cned, Curnavwes of the M. me Church, eed nit used Ln our farlica "ONO 
a DAWES CELENEATED FAMILY SEWING MA 

CHINE,” take pleasure in recommending 11 a an Inatro- ood mach\oe.— 
iment, ani ie BURT lg eoussing the ewsatlals 

Met aon elute Se sae, deriva senor ln tuich, unite to render iu Sfa 
SeraR sarpamed by any tn the market, andone whlch wo 
fatsoutdept will give eatlsfacUon Co ‘all. who may pur 
abate and use lt v4 Mivy_ OSMON ©. DAKER, ‘anu ot BL fe chen, Concord, NIT Rey. WW, BTIIOKLAND, Tey. NVaNeSNT, Mev, 1 YAND, Tey, QUARUE, Rav. Wet DOLE, 

Tey, W, UL CHAPMA! 
- ‘Rev, FP. & EVANS, Rav. O.k LOYAL, Charleston, 8.02 Bar, PHANOIRO OMATE Sonslady, 

Now York, 

| maamore, a 

Hay. & F. HASTY, Tay, WILLIAM HOSMER, 
Mion Door Roos, $00 MeunEnay BY, | New Yone, Nov. 48, 180. 

AMussrs, Grover db Baker —1 takw pleasure to Inform 
1 you that the Bewlng Machlng of your patent, whlch has 
been wsed to my faunlly for tho last year, continues to give 
featiro xatlsfactlon” The enly objection we aye bad to It 
=the nolve made ln {ts operatlon—hss been entirely ob> 
wiaied by your recent improvement. 

Troly your, 
OMees of Bxhibitien and Sale 

York. 18 Bumnerstrest, Boston. 
Philadelphia. 181 Malumore street, 1a! 
Fourth Mireet, Oluclnnail 121 North Fourth street, SL 
Leal, 

D POR A CIRCULAR. _@3 

(St aR Ye 
DEMO py cPAR 
KG Y Wy a) ~_) 

FOR FAMILY U 
WILL MESD ARTICLES D4 

Wood, Leathor, Crockery, Glass, Lvory, 
Hone, Alabaster, Marble, Rubber, 
Gulia Poreha, Cleth, Paper, Paplor 
Mache, Shell, Horn, 

Plastor, Ke. 
I] Drugglita, Purniture Dealers, Grocers, Fancy 

ls Dealers, Hardware Dealers, Stationery, anil 
by colntey Merebants generally 
PRICK, 2 CENTS PER BOTT! 

A brush goes wlth each bollle 
Put ep for dealers in cases from 1 to 12 doxen, 
Asplendld Lithographic Show Card, printed tn 

viven with each package 
All orders or letters of Inquiry hy mall ad 

STARR GLUE COMPANY, 1 Liberty « 
will receive prompt attention. 

RTA iheraldscoant to the trade 
CAST STEEL BELLS, 

For Churches, 
ACADEMIES, FACTORIES, 4c. 

From ShefMold, England. 
Welgh lees; cost lea per pound; clearer and more far~ 

reseblog tooes than others 
Never Break by Frosts. 

Warranted One Year. Shippat Everyohere. 
Sand for clrculars for 

STEEL BELL 
ported, flied up and sold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 

1s 

Ya wold bs 

sors, 

rem 10 the 
NY 

Att 

&e,, 

at 93 Main Bora! 

PHONOGRAPHY ; 
Or, 

Phonetic Short-Hand: 
A brief, philosophic, and entirely Iogible system 
sr Wile Boplayed Yor reporting the Proceedings of 
She preseat SLE Conference, ue U8 Congres, and the 
Briday Pariamest 

PITMAN'S MANUAL, 
‘A sormpleta exposition of the ryatez, Ge, poat pald, Man wet.) #1, pont pald. ual, Reader and Oopy-book, (the ‘AAdreas ri 
war tate, Cine o. 

TOWN CLOCKS, 

Of the most exact and beautifal workmanship, 
Strong and durable So coustructed as to develop the full 
ane ef the bell 

SWIFPED EVERTWIEKE 
Sold an very low prices and warronted too yearn 
Manufactured for and wold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
Dealer In Steel Churah Della, 82, 

awe 96 Main etren, Hatfato 
~ BOUND COPIES OF THE 

Action and Published Debates on 

SLAVERY, 
At the General Conference of 1856, 
‘An reported In the Dally at Indianapolis; with 
‘eUber tatters of Iaterest—cap be had to thle cl 
plying to L. ©. MATTOCK, Reporter for Ube Wesleyan. 

ieee 

NN PUEATAN, 

xT 

MANUFACTURER OF 
‘Trunk Rivets, Bag Frames, Crunk 
Bands, Stair Rods, Step Platos, 

Clout Nails, Copper Rivets 
and Burrs, 

‘Baccliion street, cor. Rallroad avenue, Newark, N. J. 
‘Stare, WALSH & PLUME, mr 65 Deckman street. New York. 

HERNIA. 
VERY RUPTURE IS cared ratieally iy the HERNIA PLASTER, (in 

(parted directly from Germany.) without any operation, so (alike trons can be Iaid'awaj) Pustern with dlrectincs, 
will be forwarded, In any ize and namber, to all parte of Tseriea. “For information, siren (encloring a postage ax W. HMAASE. Chicago, Il, 
ue General Agent for“Ameron 

ELLs! a Tor Te ‘&e., con- sanily on band, approved (patested) noah “An Bals warristed. Adaraan O°) 
* A. MENEELY & 80N's, 

Maytods 14, West Troy, 3. 

SEKETCH-BOOK; 
Or, Miscellnncous Anccdotes, 
(Mustrating a Variety of Toplos proper to the 

Pulpit aud Platform. 
BY REY, W. ©, SMITH. 

Naw Your: Cancron & Vorraa Prlee, 79 cent 
OPINIONS OF THR PRESS 

‘This book Js neatly wot up, clearly printed on parts book: I peat ube of sore Kd page 
The eletches given In ts work are short and pleasant, 
Ail of them are ata very boallhy woral tone, and each Nas 
unt "Among thet are storles for children, hints to p< 
Me caciects for the resecuon of men and women. of 
Carmi perpoee, and words of consoatloa to weary work: 
rior ke ache —K’ngvtion Democratic Journal 

This {a a falr-alzod volume, and well Olled with 
ee entertalning and useful water. It Ls well adapt. 
ius rusily reading, abd will elevate Ue taste, and direct SOY reopen the forming mod. The voleme will dos 
tPlddcal of ood, ad micrila ap extenalve xale, Every 
Furslly should wecure m copy. —Deople's Preas 

This volumo contalus “words fitly spoken,’ 
upon toples of the atiort Iimportance: to the human race, 
‘they nrw well calculated to foster a taste, for all Lat ts 
‘pure and lofty tn thought nd henutlful tn dletion.— Ulater 
Republican, 
This Is a new work, vot up with much care 

to sive migrant variety of religious Information, andl 90 
rapgedas tn bo particularly Interesting, expeclally to 1 
Joung, cpon whom its calcntated to wake the best Ime 
Preadon—Poughherprie Bugle 

‘Thin now book {s Just from the prosa, and bide 
fair to prove a yaccess. Its pice, great rartety of lotar- 
‘esting matter, and {ts rpectal jdaptation te sverybody 
who talking 1s. do, whether poblle or private Thould secure forinnn extensive ercalation, A good ani 
Appropriate story ls often a great rellef, Hero la a depow 
ery from whieh we may draw for nearly all occaslons— 
Christian Adeoeate unl sfourna Toa 

Covuns, Cou, Moaxsxxess and 1¥PL0- 
aoth, ThnITAv1ON, BOKENEAG oF any alTOC- 
Hoo hf the Throat CURED, the Hackixo, 
Gocou In CoxsMITION, -Unoxcrrrrs, 
\Wiosrixo Cocos, Awrines, arava, TLE 

Sey LEVIN, by DROWN'S' DRONOILAL, 
THOOIES, or Covan Lazxscra. 

A Firaple anil elegant combination for Cocam, a. a ; Dr OP. Brower, Hoxton 
dg Toriraenest Tey, DANTEL WISE. 

Povtio SresKexa!* fay, BIL Guar, New York, 
“ Ppave necor changed my mind respecting them 
prods ne erie ecept tn think yet Detter of Wat XeAtCA gan tnthinking sell sd e Tiny, Hiesny Wano Tireono. 
“nativoutetn my frva for edt tTrach" aia eave mate me itn a meresphisperen.” pectic) ehlaperer 

« Great sereice In 

“Trecommend thet 

«Moat salutary relief {8 Droxcarres flev. A Seiureten, Morratown, Obie. 
« Benafictal when campallad to mpeak, sufering from coun. Tee as keane one 
(factual ia remoelng Hoarmes ond Iretiation af ne Feats econo eth tress ond Sixakan” Prof aL BT AOY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga Teather of Mule, €ovibera Female Callege. 

prea benafit den taken bafordor after predcding 
a they preweat Todraehesh From ete Pat fect b Be er ota ba gy permanent ndeantage tom 

uf da Ter, # ROWLEY, A 1. President athens College, Tenn. 
Sold by al Droggust at'26 centa per Box. 

Abo, Drows’s Laxayive Tapour, or Cuthartio, Losen- 
ea, for Dyrpepela, Consumption, Headache, Tillious 
Apictions, de. UAfeod. 
LE any man provide not for hu own, and expe 
cially for those of hls own house, Ta hath dental the 

0h, and ts worse than an fide 
THE 

GUARD AN 
nny RI Vil ry 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
or NEW YORK. 

OvrICR 1 
ConUnontal Bank Building, 7 Nassau st. 
SSUES POLICIES ON THE 
MUTUAL PLAN, for any pumber of years, ax fol 

Tors 
OLICIES FOR THE BENEFIT of AND 

PAYABLE TO THE WIFE, 
Free from the elalms of eredltors, 

POLICIES PAYABLE ON ATTAINING 
A SPECIFIED AGE, 

Or payable nt death before attaining such ago. 
VOUIOIRS GRANTED TO MUERCAN- 

LE VIRMS, 
Namely = To the Junlor partners on the life of the member 

who furntahes thé capital, or the one whose buslness 
abiliiles and extended equalntance Is relied up- 

fon for the eoutlausnie of thm b=t-— 
‘ou 16 Hives of thelr debtara, 

POLICIES GRANTED TO CHURCHES 
ON the LIVE of THEIR MINISTER, 

Por the benefit of his family. 
DIVIDENDS DECLARED EVERY THREE YRATS— 

JAMES W, HALSTED, President, 
HENRY Y, GAHAGAN, Secretary. 
HENRY 1. SUNTTLEWORTH, Banker, Agent at Buf 

falo, Aeod.tt 
Tf any provide viol for Nix oien, and mpectally for 

tnaop tion Houses ha hath dented the fatthe ona 
is worse than an infidel.!—Sr. Pav To TotoTny, 

‘Tie Asuronce is the cheapest and safest mode 
of making a certain’ providon for one's family.” — 
Bens, FRANKLIN, 

HE a 

Equitable Life Assurance Society 
OF TILE UNITED STATES. 

92 Broadway, New York. 
Tesue policies for life,for a terin of years, or pogable 

on attaining a certain age. 
EIS. Sorlety enmbines the securlty of w Stack ‘Corspany, with the cheapness of the Wutuad prin- 
lonsmauch as ooly legal Interest can be pald ob Its 
which by luvestioent reproduces nearly. the same 
od ALL PHOFITS go to the aan! alove EAT Parupbleta will be vest (grails,) by tall to ani 

drees If desired ined % W. 0. ALEXANDER, Pres, 
WU UYDE, Fe Pree 
E 0. FISHER, Soy, OW. PHILLIPS, dctuarg, 

HATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS 
M. L. COMSTOCK, 
HATTER, 

202 Main Street, 

Tihs the best seeorimect of rp 

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS, 
CASSIMERE HATS, 

" STRAW HATS; also, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

GLOVES, 
ATS, 

COLUAGRAY. ATS, SHIRTS. 
Silk and Scotch Gingham Umbrellan, 

At very low prices. E ps rer ait 
COLUMBIAN HOTEL, 

Saratoga Springs, N. ¥- 
ROPRINTORS OF TDAARE on Boone papular tot respect a riotmned to Uyele lends and the publla generally, who may. 

Ti Rarataga, that the COLUMBIAN. Is always open for 
The necormmadaton of Wa questa 1¢ has Been. put ln ex: Rillene condition. thie spring, by palnting, papering, and 
themdaition of new farniture, and will be conducted on 
the tame princtpies as heretofore, Thankfal for past fx- 
Vira the Mundenigoe! would tost respectfully sollclt a 
Coutlnuance of the eae, The Motel will accommodate 
fore than two boedred guetta. Tu central location, and 
Trutimity to ai the. principal fountains, render It ost 
Faarabte resort for the tranalent or permanent wlaltor. WS MALAH 

G. 11, STONE, Proprietors: 
May 19, 1800 

Good and Valuable Books. 
LONIOIGRS, Preachers and People of the Pua ty tev. Wott Mimarn, 28 Tea Yeamof Prencher ie, by Millburn, 2Aon Ton Kiley Ree ant Saddletag, Uy MllDora, co. rrs 1400 Auveotufes ou the. Weit Gans of Aftden, by Ter. has, We Thomas, The Fool of Qualty ret by John Weake her deaeeTc mie edoulator Seeaes from Life in the Baltimore Gonterencey' ts. cs Meth Seco aid he Chase i’ maces fy Mey, 1 B TedtD.D. In preparatlon. "% BEND A SAGREON, Puniiners 

Single Coples by mall post-pald, on receipt of 
prise. Agents Wanted, a llberal Alscount Biren, 1M 

THE 

“GQreat American Pump” 
Patented 1589, has no equal, and no rival Mloisters 

‘and schools supplied at a Uberal' discount, Drawings and 
prices sent free. Ae JAMPS M. EDNEY. 

‘Charaber street. N.Y. ‘2nd: 1: ee ae are Ne 

NEW BOOKS, 
JUST ISSUED BY 

Carlton&Porter, 
200 Mulberry Street, New York, 

TUR LIFE OF JACOB GRUBER, BY DR. 
STRIOKLAND. 

11 Un rare book, fall of wit and wladom. It contatns his 
memorial sarmon for whlch he was tndleted by the grand 
fury of Prederie county, Marvland,,and charged wit lc\- 
Ung an Insurrection among the slaves. 

Th aldo contalox @ full' account of the trial, and the de 
feuse of Rodger IL Taney, the present Oblef Justice of tho 
Supreme Court of the United State A flocly engraved 

tralt by Riteble is fn the volume, Sénd on your orders, 
Pee 81, with the usual diseeunt 

\ BARLY METHODISM,” 
Is tho leading title of anew history of Methodism in the 

i Genesce Conference, by Rev. Dr. George Peck. Tt is 
LofJast such facts as we all Ke to Know, because we 

fan tum them tov goodacsounk. Let Ith read espectal- 
IV inNew Yore, west of the Hudson Tver, New Jersey, 
find Northera Geonplvanin. Tt will da good in athe 
ling the present race of Methodists to renter sacrifices 
nd a sifonger falth In God. If we could be Induced to 

Improve our opportunliles ax the fathers ald the few they 
enfoyed, what might. wa mot expect? Tet'us read tbe 
book, sApray for the falth and enterprise of the fathers 
who jald the foandatlons of the Church we are permitted 
Toenjoy. Price 81. 12ma pp. O12, with a fine steel por 
tralt of the author. 

LIGHT IN THE VALLEY, 
Is tho exprealve thle of a Ulilo work embracing the Lifo 
and Letters of Mrx Hannah Bocking, by Milas M, Axyrs- 
Lev, Mri. Docking was a woman of earnest and cousist- 
ent plety from her youth to the close of long aud useful 
life. Tho aged will Gnd this book particularly Interesting. 
10ai0., pp. 170, with portrall, Price, BO centa, 
HISTORY OF THE ORTAT REFORMATION, 

try England, Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany, 
Tho great cvents of the Lotheran period are narrated {n 

tls swork so that the reader will remember them. The 
Rogiish and German reforms are followed through all thelr 
Important struggles The heroes of Italy, as they wrote 
abd preached and suffered for God, are described. Curl. 
as eventa of the falthful men and women of France are 
Darrated, which probably never have been, priated in the 
English language befor Preachers wlll Gnd bere stirring 
historfeal Incidents, and the people fresh Inducementa to 
Vabor for Ged. 
BIBLE. Imperial quarto, 25 engravings, 

‘euperlor extra moroceo, paneled ales and bevel: 
ed edges, $35 00; velyet mounted. 
These Bibles are purchased for weidlng-its, aa 
wells for holiday oceaslons, and they are lost 
Certalaly appropriate and elegant presents. — 
Presentation plates are prepared and put on fa 
gilt, according to the directions of purchasers, at 
Areasonable charge. 

‘This little yolame contains the nataral bistory, 
haunts and habits of several binds, wach a the 
Eagle, Parrot; Pellean, elc. It isin the narrativs 
‘nd ebaversatlonal atjle, well splced with ineldent. The Illustrations kre superb, and the colored en- 
gravlogs of a style entirely new tn this country. 

GIFT OOKS. 

Christian Experience Exemplificd. 
[In a neat box.) 

Ten wols Price, $2 50. 
Dostman'« Daoghter. Moral Recovery. 
Antidote to Backallding. Life of Wr, Tram 
Memolr of Carros. Memolr of Sra Rogers. 
M on. Christian Laborer. 
Law's Cail Work of the Spit 
‘Things New and Old for All Chris- 

tians. 
{Ina neat box.) 

HENRY DAY, Avorney. 
DANIEL LOD, Counsel 

PS Paap 
PARKS PRIKLY PLASTERS. 

They Impart Strength; they Anniiilate Pain, 

A:eod, 18. 

Parks’s | HES © DELMGHTFUL 
Patent | PLASTERS yield readily to the TOLER | salen crinebede neers pee lee WecO rae) fesaiturev ox nuntbotemeat a octatss Berdekily. i taperites ote apse Ther 

Arve Sold jpaulabe sed er all Ghrenle alan nistsas, Dela con ‘ey Ait ieamaihs, Female “Weakness, pander: lsc’ ney lain unde acre proper 
ma 2. tO les when other Plaaters arv useless,and 
Brine. vere uppltad pain cannot exii— 234 Every familly should have jem. One alse on cloth, three 

sea on leather. Sanple seat by toall, om reselpt of £8 
DARNES & PARK, 18 416 Panz Row, 8. Y, Lithost. 

WESTERN HOTEL, 
‘On the Terrace, corner of Pearl Street, 

Near 
D. B. HULL, Proprietor. 

This Tote) ts pleacantly and convenfently located for 
travelers entering tbe elly by any of the Rallroads or 
Steambonta, and (s one of the most faycrahle retreats (or 
boarters In'the elty. 

‘The palronageiof travelers and citizens ls Invited. 

GOOD BOOKS! 
‘The altention of Minlsters, Local Preachers, Taymen and 

euper Interred oc engaged Ihe ale of ood, and we: fal Hooks, is respectfully (nvlted Lo thoes pubilahed by tse andersigved.as telng expeclally adspled (0 lulserant palo, 

Fourteen vole, Price, 85 00. 
Anclent Inraciites Christian Effort, 
Belf-Government, Edmond Allelne and Baxter. 
fon. Philosophy of Relision. 

‘Methodism Vindicated, Self-Knowledge, Mason. 
Dixon. Justificatlon, Hare, 

Christian Phllowpher, Dick. Dialogues ou Popery. 
‘Annals of the Cacrch’ Prospects and, Responsiblil_ 
Discussion of Universal Sal- ‘tea of the M. E Church. 
vation. Sanctification, Bangs 

Christian Extort. 
Cabinct of Christian Knowledge. 

[In a neat box.) 
Fourteen vols. Price, $4 00, 

‘Treffry on Prayer. LUfe of Jalius Caesar. 
Prayor-Meetings. Chriitlan Exerilon, 
Meartand Church Division. Resurrection of the Dead. 
M Holy Angels. 
M The Christian Sabbath. 

perann Life of Thotas Sralth. 
Clust-Leader's Manual, ‘Mlstorleal Confirmation, 

Lives of Eminent Men. 
[Io a neat box.] 

Five vols. Price, $1 75. 
Hall Alleine, Heywood, Walla, Hallburta 
Dickinson, Janeway, Crantier, Laller” 
Pearce, Ssower, Beaumont, Newell 
HERE AND THERE ; or Weaven and Earth 

Contrasted. Paper covers. Mostly composed of 
appropriate Seripture quotations, accompanied by 
esiblesiale Mastratlons and sultable verses of 
ny, . : cease OI) 

CHILDHOOD ; or Little Alice. A simple 
ory, containing many a good moral, adapted to 
the capacities of children. ~Alloe 1s no berolne of 3 
fairy tale, bat in the better ols of her every-day 
fe the could be imitated by many alte girl who 
Is trying to be good... < 

4 STRING OF PBARLS. Embracing a 
Scripture Verse and a Pious ReSeellon for Every 
Day to the Year... see 

Oat 

030 The most Liberal terms are offered, whe fall parteulars 
of which will be went by tall upon spplicatlon. 

bay one ARE, OTE Ora 
PURE NATIVE WINE, 

For Sacramental Uses. 

HE UNDERSIGNED HAS D Acres of ‘rapes under caine 
pared to furoian Churches wilh Pare Winget et Bre 

The Juice of the Grape. 
Earplen aay be eoSAgHIG uy be seen at TB. OTIS HootataraENe 
ae Pamies “9. ¥, PREMMIY, 11D. 

‘This book ls a'valuable and elegant daliy compan- 
fon. Among the “reflection” we fnd_ gems from the very best aaihore 

GILBERT HARLAND ; oF Good \n Every- 
Ung: belng the Barly Tetory of a City Boy” Dy Mrubarwel, Square lime ree set 9 

THE OBJECT OF LIFE: 
A Narrative illustrating the Insulficlency. 
‘And the Safficlency of Christ, 
Price, 75 cents, 

THE RAINDOW SIDE- 
A Sequal to ‘The Tilserant."" By Mrs O.M Bawards, 
‘With four Muxiratlona Price, 70 eenta; gill edges, $1, 
0; moreeen, 81 6h. ee SD 

7) 

of the World, 
With four Wustratlons — 

Published by Carlton & Porters 

LIFE OF JACOB GRUBER. 
BY W. P. STRICKLAND, D. D, 

Price, $1 00. Sent, post paid, on reecipt of the 
come 

CONTENTS. 
CHAPTER 1. 

Farly Life—Parentage—Tnerant Preachers—Conyersion 
—Simon Miller—Singalar Netlons about Rellgoo—A 
Learned Mlolstry—Valentine Cook—Wieked Wish of 

German Womsao—Gruber's Call to the Minkstry—Goes 
upon a Olreult—Predictlane—Takes his Degrees among 
the Mouptains—Hanl Serrice and Poor Fare—Yather 
Turck—Damb Man's Speech—W. SM'Lenahan—An Old 
Preacher's Aversion to Mlographles—Second Year Field 
of Labor—Power 1a Prayer—A Remarkable Case—A 
German Indlan—Torenso and Peggy Dow—An Indian. 
Exhorter—An Amusing Incldent—Carilale Clroult—Ear- 
ly Methodist Lteratare—Winchester Circult—Minlate- 
ral Dignity—Dlshop Asbury on Solids and Fiolds—Dyr 
peptic Preachers—Asbary’s Care for a Clerical Parvenu 

—Father Richards 
couArTeRi1. 

Duhop George—Story of “ Iilsbop George and the Young 
Preacher” Unfounded—Yoong Amerieas—Rocklngham 
—James Ward-—Revival—Strange Exercises—Graber 
wade Presiding Elder—Camp-Mectiogs—Letter to Dr. 
Coke froma Presbyterian Mintster—Water and Fire— 
Lost Io the Mouotalns—Death at  Camp-Meetlng— 
Wonderful Exerclses—Preabyterians Shouting—A Young 
Divine Seeking a Call—A Family Quarrel Settled—An 
Fecentrle Local Preacher—A Tackwoods Collége—Mas- 
ter Workman—MNooks of the Bar—Getting Happy before 
the Time—Deseriptlon of Solomon's Temple—Coughig 
vp the Negroes—A Slave-Trader—Strangers Tested ty 
Prayer—A Qoosl Maater—Wieked Elders 

CHAPTER 111, 
(Camp-Meetiogs on the Greenbrier Dstrict—Commendable 

Fmolatlon among the Preachers—A Jolly Weddlog—A 
Slavebolding Preacher—Monongahela District State 
Ucs of Camp-Meetlogs—Wold Sloner—A Young Man 
with a Plitol—Caniversion of & Major—Camp-Meetlogs 
‘among tho Presbyterlans—An Infidel Clab—Araalt ang 
Battery—A “Strait and Stlit'" Professor of Religlon—A 
Shout In the Wrong Place—A Happy Man—A Terma- 
gant—Quarterly Moctlngs—A Man in Distress—A Zeal- 
ous Exhorter—Interesting Hlstorical Item—Last Inter 
view with Blhop Asbury—High Meads—Pashlonable 
Dress—Leltor to a General Conference Delegate—Oppo- 
sition to Dogs—A Dandy Preacher—Reatoring Order at 
‘a Camp-MeetIng—Singular Reproof—Blowlng out the 
Fire—Floe ftylo in Preachlng—Preaching before the 
Professors and Students of Dickinson College—Oppoat- 
ton to Tobacco—Preachers Reproved for Smoklog. 

OMAPTER IY. 
Preaching In Gablos—Appointed to Balllmore —Ligbt 

Street und Sharp Street Churches—Quaker Oppositloo— 
Conyersatlon wlth  Quaker—Tbe Daitle at North Polot 
=Preaching to tho, Soldlers—Bombardment —Burial 
‘with the Honors of War—Sermon on the Fourth of July 
‘A Btrangé Proceaslon—Dreams and Vislons—Old Joe's 

Vision of Jacob's Ladder. 
OMAFTER V. 

Opposition to a City Statlon—Appointed to Carlile Cir- 
calt—Appolnted to the District—Great Times lo the 
Mountalns—Model Profeasors—Albright and his People 
An Honest Datchmsn Judged — United Brethren 
Charsb—Oppoaltfon Line—Bishop Aebury's Wlah—Gru- 
ber's Sermon at the Washington) Camp-Mesting—Na- 
onal Sins—Adress to Masters and Slaves—Displeazure 
of Slayeholders—Letter from Rey, 8 G. Roszel—War- 
rant Issued for hls, Arrest—Arreated ot Quarterly Meet- 
Ing—Gaye Security forhls Appearance at Court—{n 
‘cted by the Grand Jury for Inciting Slaves to Mutiny 
and Rebolllon. 

OHAPTER VI. 
Bill of Tndlotment—Opening of the Case—Fxamlnatlon of 

Witneswes Io behalf of the State—Opening Address on 
behalf of the Defeodant, by Roger B. Taney of Washlng- 
ton City—Bxamination of Witnesses for tho Defonse— 
Teatlmony of Rey. N. Snethen—Rev, J. Mason—Rev. J. 
Forrest—If, G. O'Neal—Mr. Long—Rov. L. Everbart— 
Rey. & L. Davls—Jacob Bowlas—John Bowlus—Mesars 
Trager, Hunt, Dealer, Blake, MUddlekaull, White and 
Heynolds—Rov. F, Stler—Rev. Stephien Q. Rowzel—Rev. 
Abner Neal—Clostog Argument for the Prosceutlon— 

DISCRIMINATING NOTICES, 

Pronouncing Bibles. 
Messrs. Carlton & Porter Have laid the public gee vst oieatons bythe le of A NEMW PRONOUNC- 

ING BIBLE, by which all tse propernames are pronosnced, 
‘and a coplous and original selection of references, and n0- 
merous marginal reaitings, are given, toxether with {ntro- 
ductlons to each ook, abid numerods tables and mapa— ‘The various tables have been drawn from the most recent 
‘and utheatlc sources of lofarmaton. The maps are accu 
ate and beautiful, and aid greatly to the valuo of the 
hook. Altogether, ths edition of the Holy Tible fs hy far 
the most eampleta ever published tn this country, and will 
be sought after hy the student and Cbriattan. it tx just 
Uethlng wanted tn the furity. This book fascinated by 
Iu soft Unt of paper, tho clearness and openness of Its 
type, anit Ite sabstanilal blndlog. We cannot Imagine x 
more acceptable present (om beloved pastor, or Chrlatlan 
fend, than Carlton & Porter's beautlfal editlan of the 
Bible—PAatladelphia Dally News. 
We advise every youug teach’ 

Anger atte Taal ‘ilar, Sabbath school teachers, and all 
‘ollers who Would see new beautles In the Word of God, to 
procure the New Paosooxemna Hustx—Beouty of Moll- 
eae. 
Price—Sheep, #2 50; Roan, $3 00; Morocco gilt, $5 00; 

Extra, 47:00. 
Pleasant Pathways; 

Or, Persuasives ‘to Early Ploty: containing Ex: 
pplzont one ‘and Illustrations of the Beauty, Safe- 

, and Pleasantnesa of a Religious Life: belng 
an Attempt to pursuade Young People of both 
Sexes to scck Happiness In the Loye and Ser- 
vice of Jesus Christ By DanreL Wise, Au- 
thor of Tho Path of Life)’ “Young Man's 
Connsclor,” ete, ete ‘Two Iustrations— 
Price, 60 cimts. 
“The works of Uls author havo secured blo the reputatlon 

of one of the most eloquent nnd Taseinatiog relistoca writers 
ofthe day, Asa eriter for aouth, we know of no one 
Yelom we should regard as hls equal. The book before ua 
will be found more faseloatiog than n novel; once com- 
enced, ILwlllniot be eaxy tolny Itdown.—O7. Guardian, 

‘One of the most beautlfal works In our estimation ever 
pobllaved ta contents mre ni sands of gold—pecullarly 
Adapted tolmpart precious thoughts which shall tend to 
potle aspirations for a Chilean iife—Aufnto Adcocate 

The Mother’s Mission. 
Sketches from Real Life. By the Authorof “The 

Object of Life" Five Ilfnstrations. 
WidolGmo., pp. 311. Price, 80 75. 

‘A great emperor once asked one of hls noble rubjects 
sat wou secure Hs, country the frat place, among the 
ations of the earth, ‘The nobleman's graud reply. was, 
N@oo Motuera.” Mothers, hero Is help for you, not 
froma hale edged upstart, Wut from the walks of wisdom 
hod experienco, Tavita your husbands and children to 
readle 
An excellent work, attractive, and writtten with a high 

‘and noble alm,"—7he Beungelit, 
Thoodicy; 

Or, Vindicatlon of {he Divine Glory as manifested in the 
Gonatitation and Government of the Moral World. By 
Albert Taylor Bledsoe, LL D., Puofessor of Mathematics 
In the University of Virginia. 

Svo., pp, 368, Price, 8150 
No clergyman should fall to read every word of It — 

And fet him overthrow It who can, 
Life of Dr. Adam Clarke. 

By Rey. J. W. Etunntpor, Mt. A. 
With a Portrait, 12m. Price, $1 00. 

‘We aro herein presented with the pleture: of pattent {n- 
dustry anil unagelng real gradually overcoming the great 
eat obstacles, and rising eupertor to thelr besetting dificul- 
tles—the pleture of great mind placed in circumstances 
adverse to Its development, but st length by its Innate 
heat consuming, aa It were, that outer crust whieh bid tt 
from the ees of the world, and shining forth with Its own 
Urilllancy: an object of admiration, and an example for 
Inltalloo, towant which none need scorn to turn thelr 
eyes — Clerical Journal, 

We haye rarely read a more interesting blography. It 
{s.n well-weitten narrailye of a llfe well worth the wring. 
—{Londap) Baptist Magnstne, 
Autobiography of Dan Yo 

New Your: Oancrox & Poxtrn. Price, #1. 
A Now England preacher of the olden te, 

here plFea us select passages from Nis large and varied e 
perlence tn tho illneraney, ‘Tho preacher acems to class Together, In age Infernal tinity, Calvinism, Cnlyersallam 
and the berll. Nothing seemed ko Inspire him more, than 
Uo praspect of a coalllet with the orthodox dignilarieg — 
The Induence of Mr, Young war eMlectively employed to 
break doyen the Intolerant laws of New Enzland, espectally 
of New Harpablre, of whlch the Methodists bliterly coo. 
plained —New York Beangatiet 

He was a great controyersialist, and went lew: 
log hls way through the East and the West, in the pulplt 
And the legtlature. An origioal, wann, generous, curious 
Character, whioas aufoblograpby’ will furnish arousement 
nd instriction.—New York Obearver, 

A NEW AND GREAT BOOK! 
‘The Immortality of the Soul, 

, all who min- 

Mr, Mario's Argument for the Defenac—Argument of 
Mr, Pigman, Counselor for the Defenso—Mr, Taney 
Aanalndns the Nafonaa—Varlet af the JUDY, 

OWAPTER VII, ay 
Rey. David Martlo—Testlmony of the Blble—Trafilc In 
Slaves—Grober's Sermon at Camp-McotIng—Different 

Biklnds of Hearers—Repablican Slaveholders—Hitory of 
Arrést and Tral—Retlections—Revlew of the Trial— 
Lawyers—Inefficiency and Uncertalaty of the Law— 
Lore of Money—Conferenco—Dishop Raberts—Exerclee 
‘of Eplscopal Punctlons—Iishop’s Cabinet—The way Ap- 
polotmenta are now made—Right of Cholce—Prederie 
Cireult—Rest Week—Incident Illustrating the Power of 
Bigotry. 

oiArTER vir 
Conference at Georgetorn—“ Ialtering the Condition — 
Marrlage—Housekeeplng—Dauphin Circalt—Preacher's 
Allowance—Travellng Expenses—Bishop Asbury's Opln: 
fon of Olly Stations—Frolicking Christlans—Iarvest Ser- 
mon—Conference In Philadelphlx—Dlshop Sgule—Quee 
Hons—Appolatments—Something Strange, 

CHAPTER 1x. 
Bristol Circult—Germans and Quakers—Early Field of Ta 

‘bor—Stiange Texte—A Wonderful Preacher—Polatlees 
Sermon—Lancaster Chreult—Pride, Whisky and Tobacco 
—Camp-Meetloge—Satlers—A Sheep and a Goat—Bar- 
Mngtoa Clreult—A Good Beggar—A Slagular Drugelet— 
Chester Clreuli—J. B. Finley and hls Indian Onvefe— 
Presbyterians and Anxious S-ate—A Dapllet Experience 
—Philndelphila Ei. George's Church — Colleagues — 
Great Reform {a Baltimore—Munual Wghue—A Foe 
House—Withdrawal of a Reformer from the Church— 
Blogular Certificate—Salem  Clreult—Mam -Drigking— 
Tobacco Chewlog—Prosperity—Sermca at St George's 

cuarren x. 
Wayoesbargh Ojreull—Dr. Sargent Blbep M,Kendree— Remoral to Balllmore—Oppoaltion to Transfers Port De 

Pporlt Cireult—William Hunter—Baltimore, Sharp Street 
‘and Asbury—Death of Mra. Graber—Colored People— Poeneaer, Wathington Cig—A loliauder and m Peal SGuestinar “Tile to. Hesventatravaance ie Washe iertam—chaplaln to. Coogress—Siapular faron a 4 
Carmp-Meetlng—Carllsle Cireolt— Opposition Lines— 
Veet, Waahing—Cnristlane—Siracie Workers — Camp 
Meeting on HuntIngdon Cireult—Amugng Discourse— 
‘The Crow's Nest Stirred up—Card Playing—""A Parte lar sod’ Goulden Felcad <csuar’, reat wid he thy alinnre! Ola Wesley Gnared Prashere= jpargus Kevlvals--Profession and ‘Practlee=-Via 
Bachel Martin. re OUAFTER x1, 

Lewiston—Remoyal—Rachel Martin's House—Grubar Out 
dove—An Irish Family—Wealey's Ded—An Eplecopal 
Parsoo—Undeserved Compliment—A Liberal Clrealt— A New Thlog uaier the Muoa—Siin Clrealt—" A let 
ter Day Comlng"—Animal Excitement—Church Bulld- Inp—Preacherat Salaries=A Hargaln. Propased-Nenn: 
log of the Word “ All''—Trough Oreek Cireali—Dad. 
ae of one eae Te a Siip— obacea Chewing and Fest Washlag-—The * Haly 
—Chureh Bold. J LS ba cuarren x11 

Warros Mark Girult—Wiches—An Uply Old Womap— 
Consleteney—A Wich Tricd—Shirleysburgh Circult—A 
Friendly Famlly—Education of Daughters tn Catholle Eewinary—Anniciy. of the. Motbere-Medections Per 
sonal Interview — Admlslop — Purgatory— Locatloo— 
Heaveo—PricatcraN—Short Way with the Catbolice— 
Conversation with  Priest—“ Old Mother Church "— 
The True Church—St. Peter a Sorry Foundalloo—Tp- 
Winclble Ignorance—A Mast Meeting—High Mas—Low 
Mass—The Original Languages—Hforse und Mass In 
Tati. 

CmAPTER XITL 
Mints ta Young Preachers—Treatment.o Ing-House—Prayer for a Young Preachar—Clerieal Van- 
Niy—Dombast—Relatlon. of wn Tocldent—Preachlog: at 
Conference—A Suinrt Young Preacher—Improving the 
Siyle—"Golng to Teaven hy way of the Moon, to re 
the Abgela!A Wonderfal Man. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
Personal Recollectloas—Pecallar Characterlitics—Uncom- 

rotlslng—Edscatlon—Gruber's Style ax a Preacher— 
Door of Heaven Shot and the Key Lost—Dletetlc 

Scruples—Theological Attalnments—Deep Piety —Cider ad Deer—Argumentam ad Mallerem—Falllog from 
Grace—Fire lo the Head—Preaching to Ue Flshes—The 
Morroged SQlt—Indisn Sqeame—Staquolatlons — Odd 

rook. 

A Union Meet 

CMAPTER XV. 
Tribute to the Memory of Grober—Last Nound—Last Ber 
mon—Dr. Bond—fUght to a Jubliee=—Latter to the Con- 

Dane2arent huteriapy-sattceaesent te, avetuary rier iGreen to tie. eavetua inet Sabbath othe ¢ 4 

Sabbath Lo 
Memortam 

AND. 
The Final Condition of the Wicked. 
By Rey. R. W. LANDIS’ 12m0,, B18 pp. Price, #1 26 

Here is a volume at once CRITICAL, CLEAR, 
CALM and cosvrscixa. There Ls no hurilog of anathemas, 
no bandying of epithets, not even the carled Up #0 conmon 
tn superior criticism. The gentlemanly author hag can- 
assed the KYpIBE QUPSTION CAREFULLY ASD CANDIDLY, and 
the result Is this ABLE AxD COMPLETE handbook on the ub- 
Ject—The Delavearian,. 

It is a work that will repay the most careful 
study, on account of the learning and profound thought It 

lass) as well a3 of Ils Inteinale Importance Dally 
‘Advertiser. 

‘As a whole, it Js worthy of high prlse—N. Y, Eeanguist, 
In a word, Its pralse Is In all the Churchea; and there 

never asa time when such book was more needed. Let 
Ibe thoroughly read. 

Compendiam of Methodism. 
Dy J. PORTER, D. D. 12me., 601 pp. Price, #1, 
What is Methodism, wherein it differs from 

other systems, and why {t thas diders, are the polots dl- 
cussed under the four following heada: SMernoorss ‘Tlie: 
TORICALLY, DOCTAINALLY, GOvERSMESTALLY, and. PuUDES 
cunty. ‘Our best practical manual of Séthodlam."—A 
SevEst ‘This work Isa valuable acquisition to our 
Choreh terature.""—Milsbop Morus “We are wlillog 
hat the community should take this * Compendium" as n 
fair, though abridged, exhiblt of Methodism, tn. doctrine, 
government and dlacipling.”"—T. Box, D.'D. An ae. 
Knowledged authority.""—A. Stevuss, D.D, 

Ieis, in fact, digest of Methodism, consisting of almalt equal proportions of history, polity, doetrive and Guage. The arrangeuent and! execution of the several parisarealciratie. “Theatyle sn cote of persnlculy, fate and rigor, and 1s pot of andensatls, te lane erally crowded wlth portant matter-—Faltior of GeAdeoeate pariaat mallee RA RA 
A full account of the doctrines and polity of Methodism, Io a compendium form, has Tong bed a Neale grglag., the rants pow to peat exeat sapped by 2X Compendiom of Metholllsm’ by Nev. James Po 

AM Guarterly Recon us Baan 
Tt should bo a fumily book, a Sunday schoo) ook, and I woul add eapertally, a textbook ; 

aidates for the maitry =, Becw, D. De “8 
he Pioncer Bishop; 

Or, the Life. and Times of Francia Asbary By W.P. Srmicesaxn, DD, 
12m0._ Pelee, $10. 

Tula bs at on00 a charming volam ¥ on. ¥. Go Adearilcr, 2” BEETS So man can rise from the perusal of tux. book without dng wher, and whhiog a Bebetter—BaWimare” Ado 
Tus book willbe read, anit will exert © benefit {ndu- 

‘noe wherever read — Hons Mersin | noe je author has performed his Gaty tell apa with m ca: tool of wet worthy of hatar OW 3 Tat gencer fe Harratlee lowell written, and bcasds 
riding incldenta Te Beungetlats ne 

We commend this memoir of th er Diehop.— ones ie Ploneer Dishop—W,, ¥. 

Tlemarhable (or dep eCrestanlog and jenternem, 10 
must, by the bleming of God, win many to Christ. Pralee ast be res ee oe 
vlotza cae gly laeceds or Rap aeaen ta s ikcemtloes be Goad ine bora uaa ine ine DNordecdern Ok ad eae 

Will be read with lively Interest by youth who are an- Taleratea tae aes eS ER raincoat 
Jearn Its great lessona—Ohristian Advocate. 

Whe Ministry of Litt 

By Mansa Louisa Cuanueswonrn, Author of 
Ministering Children," ect,, ect,’ Five Tilus- 

trations, Price, 80 cente. 
“Itahould haye a place In every family 20d Sunt School brary." cde Guardian nt “6 Sunday 
“It like a cop of cold water to fevered lip—iike Dealthy thoughts of raln lo Whe descrt of unprodtable lite Mure! yzume: Sfonthly deskeunaes 
TWO VALUDLE HOOKS NOT EUYFICTETLY READ] READ THEM! 

Bible Index and Dictionary. 
A Complete Tndex and Concise. Dictionary of the Bi 

In-wilch the varlous Persona, Places, and subjects mew Uonedare referred to anil explained: By Kev. JOUN HARK. Mrica, 
Bibical Literature. 

By Rey, Dr, STIMOKUAND. Price - £0 80 seine dea of tha atihar wa to prepares coaenlon ‘anual, and he bas nicee only Biatuah sidlne Has nacetied excelieaty altho at 
My ‘Sister Margaret. 

1045 

ay feboo Unlon, 20 Mulberry reek Cloth | 870. 
pages, Price $0 cent, 

“A beantifl touchln, f, shich no man, woman or 
ould can Tread, without delight or profit"—Fucifc Ad- 
‘coon 

“It gives a truthful pleture of domentle calamity fowing 
from totemperance. The publishers have dove themeclves 
credit and the cause gond service by the lasae of thls 
charming story. It bone of the best tem) 
we have ever seen."'—PAuadelpnia Dally Nee. 

Ilidden Treasure; 
Or, the Secret Success In Life. By Mra. Sarah A. 

Habcock, author of "Itinerank Sle," New York: Cari 
ton Price 6) vents. 
“phis ts a book Uilastraulng the resulld of syatematle 

teneicence, wrtien 1a) popular and. plessing styi8 Tk 
te an Interesting volume, nod "Amaranth Horne" bas clas- 

'z around it many’ endearing wasoctations, Let the 
reader enter Its pleasant shades, and riso to the contem- 

tales 

plation of thote."—Central Christion Adeoeate, 
“YC deserves 9 wide clreulatlon"—The Religtoua 

Herat 
DE- 

POSITORY. 

BOOKS & STATIONERY. 
226 Manin Sercet, Bufinlo, N. ¥. 
Wa keop constantly on and the targest and 

boat stock of Bibles, Commentaries, Hymn Books, Prayer 
Books, Tune Books, 
BIOGRAPHICAL 

MeaEe. DIST BOOK 

AND THEOLOGICAL 
WORKS; 

Sunday School Books, Sunday School Rewards, aud San- 
Gay School Hymn Hooks, that can be found in Western 
New York. Also, all the 

STANDARD WORKS OF THE DAY 
A good stock of School Books always on hand. 

covery variety of 
Stationery- 

¢ Just recelved a freah supply of 
Proviouncing Bible. Ioyal Octavo, 

Pialo Sheop, with frontlsplece and two maps, 

Wen 

marbled edges, 10 
Do roan, B00. 

Moroceo, with maps, plates, and gilt edges, 60 

Octave Bibles, Fina Roper 
Plain Sheep, 1D 
Tloan emboss: 18 

gilt edges, 00 
Plaln calf, 12 engravings, 200 
Calfexteh, do. 275 

Dibla with Reference. 18m, 

00 
Od 

YAmo, Pearl Testaments. Ne 
008 

a it ed Lit ry Tay edges, 016 
4 ‘tucks, gilt edges, O85 

Fbeket Dibles 

pA large astortmant of varfous slees and styles of bind. 
ng. 

MUSIO BOOKS. 
Famally: and Soctal Setodles, Hoyt, v0. erecta he ae 8B 
Hymns and Tunes, Roan, re, 18 

morocco, 10 
allt edges 20) 

Now Lute of Zico, Woodbury, Svo. 9 15 
per dozen, 400 Marmony, Sacred, Jackson. yo, 100 

Sloglng School Instruction Book, fro 0.15 
Sunday School Harwonlst, 015 per dozen 164 
Weoleyan Pralsulst, Keudder, 18mo. 0 24 Wesleyan Minsirs! M'Donnld) ma 0 5D Daya Woodbury. Sve 075 

per doren, 5 00 
Coltage Melos, 06 

per doaso, 4 Tndlan Meloiles,_ 3 
New 8. S. Books. 

(61 Our Kalle; or, the Grateful Orphan, tan Nove Colegeor,Vdlata Orindanimas, (G3 The Backwoods Boy who became a Mlalsier s 
G56 What Norman saw in the Weat. a 
667 Henry's Fireside, with Peeps at Grandpa's Farm, $0 
08 The Arba, ® 
Alle nboye wlll be sent by Mall, postage pald, on ry- 

celpt of price, 
Call and examine our Stock before purchaajng elgembere, HL Hl. OTIS, Bookseller nod Statloner, 

226 Main at,, Bultalo. 
4008 The Arbor 85 
609 The Yonng Pilgrim; & Story IMusfrat{vo of “The 

Pilgrii's Progress." 
4070 Facts about Boys. Belng a Selection of interest- 

Ing and lustructive Ancesotes of Boye, 
4071 Stories In Verse for Children 
4012 Hannah Lee; or, Rest for the Weary 
4673 Glels at School, 
+074 Sylvia Austin, and Benny Blabber, 
4676 Miles Laieaon’ 

Trice of 676 volamos, $140.50. 
S.S. Anniversary Dinlogne: 

PACKAGE 1, 50 Tracts, with coples sumiclent for all who 
take part In the exerclacs, pages 452, 

Price £0 cents, 
GIFT BOOKS. 
The wrollany WAvrury. 

Six vols.,18mo. InaBlox. Pri 
Toe Olan Kier. The Envelope Makers, 
Poor Nelly The Eail Minnfy Tuy, Frank eon, 

Miy Father's Present. 

BESS? 

Pour vols, 1Sma. Tn a Box_ Pri The Little Shoemaker. ‘The Wilmot Fal Tall O9ue mmol Lela 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL REWARDS. 

A Ploture Alphabet for he Lambs of the Vos Per ave ja ecnsoes Soe igeeeeta 
‘Twenty Alphabetical Cards, with Seriplare folios? fund Moral Precepla, adapted to the entertalament 

snidnstructloa gfelildreu. Price for tie ret, in “neat package, 480.0000. : 
New Package of Pictorial Carda These cards are de 

flgued lo be used us rewards In Sunday Schools fund families, “The engravings are new, and xe 
patter) though brief, ls very full ofmeaning. They 
ore prlaled on beailfful card-paper, of various 
calory and we hope one lends willorder them ex. ensively. Price, per package, 16 cards, 

Children's tracts, In 45mo, 3 ane 
Miscellaneous Tracte for Cbildpen. 

Package I. 86 Tracig. Pr Package Ht, 40 Tracie, Pros 6 ent Package Ul, 28 Tracta ce cents. 
Misslonnry Tracts for children. O4/Tracta, Price 9 centa, 

Each of the above tracts ts oroamented with a cut. The 
Price per thousand ls 1 60, In packages, envoloped and 
Thirty-two stories for children. WIth Pictures for each qittice 18 cent 

fenty-Oye Misslonary Stories for children. ‘Twenty’ Toke of alxiccn page each, price i cena, 
Children’s Dooks In paper cover. Class 46mo. Twen- 
(your packages. Price from 6 o 20 cenla each. 

Books la papércovers. Class IL lemo, Twenty-four 
oRRcEMES, Brice trom 10 0 20 een ench 

en's New serfes. Package L 
nuaunfully ustrated, 18 cent perro 

lye Ilustrated Books for Boys and Glr 
Y6mo. | Price 45 cents z pear: 

Sunday-School Almanac for 1860, Price 8 canta 
Hi. Hi, OTIS, Dookseller and Statloner, 

Wy 220 Malo street, Bulwlo, N.Y 
+Lhe Willic Book: 

Mlcztrateé 1S. Ina Dox. 
WILLIE'S LESSONS. 
WILLIE TRYING TO DE MANLY. 
WILLIE TRYING TO BE THORAUOT 
WILLIE WISHING TO DE USEFUL. 
WILLIE SEERING TO BE A CHRISTIAN, 

Charming books, with plenty of pretty plctures. Thay 

Prioe, 81 00. 

are entirely new, and will have a long and atroog ron. 

+The Olio Library, 
Bix you Ina Bor. Price. 

Lite Tiger Lily, Fact Raa Ae 
Home Pictures The Young Pj 
Hannah Leo Minnle Waza ld 

VY MOTHER'S PRESENT, 
Five volt, 18a In a Dox. Price, 81 60, 
Fatt Neate Margaret Crave. Lost Be 

oe ren and Bac ee 
The Little Girl's Library. 

Five wl, 18m0. Ina Box. Prios, $1 10, 
‘The Castle 
Relle Ruse. t=) A Ou of Be 

‘Little Jossia's Work. 

A Pretty Little Library. 
Ten volumes. In a Box, Price, $1 00. 

Wilbur's Trip to the Sea- Little Stortes for Little 
Shore, People. 

‘The Blackberry Girl Ay Grandmother, 
My Little Schoslasates, My Dest Priead, 
Desslo's Three Teacher's. Tha Little Partners Eto, 
Dessic's New Heart. English Mary. 3 

CHILD'S OWN LipRmary. 
Twenty volumas, Ina Dox. Price, 35 60. 
A Friend's Storles Lute Jaila, Charlotte Brows Tite Hees 
‘Child's Friend. Little Stories 
Gousto's, The Mother's Btorien 
Dream Pictures Palmer Oblldrea. ri Piagunt te ing Leaves, Pleasant Daya. 
i ae Protty Btorles, 
A aaa Scripture Lessons. 
eae Alster’a Btorles, 
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TWENTY-<UIRD SELEDED, 

Burraro, N.Y, May 28, 1860. 
Dr, D. WW. Clark read on page 44 of the Disel- 

pling, and expinined tho proposed umendment, 
Thia comes eke by, the request of the Board of 
Managers of the Missionary Society In tho city 
of New York; they find the business of the Treas 
urer becoming so complicated, and so constantly 
mullplying, that it has been next to linpossible 
to be alten(ed to properly by tlle Elst Book 
Agent, They (hink there will Ue a necessity for 
the Treasurer to deyote his entire time to th 
dutles of this offlce, And .they- aitpply.wlah 
that when it does become necessary, jn.thein 
judgment, if they can All that oflles with a tray- 
elling. preacher, that the Bishop can make the 
appointment secording-to- their selecon,—that 
\s the sum of the matter. Before the Committee 
mnyassed the matter very thorougbly, I was 
spparept to them that, the only two questions 
(o occupy their sttention»was, whether. the 
office should Ve elected by the General Confer 
ince, oF be placed. in sho positon recommended. 
by the resolution, 
Mr, Coll sald, Dr, Clarke hail touched a point 

he in yiow. He thonght the Missionary 
rk bélonged to the Church generally; and if 

New York should elect a Treasurer, the West 
should have the right to eléctan Aasistaut Tres 
rer. Bul he was not in fasor vf New York 
electing him, 
Dr. Darbin wished the amendment read, 
The Secretary read jt. 
Dr--Durbio thought the brethren: had wonder- 

«i from:thequestion,- -Ail:that4s proposed Ix 
ue arrangement of the Discipline as to the place 
of thename ofthis officer. he Board at New 
York, for twovor thres years, enw the. extension 
sndicomplications ofthe financial affairs of» the 
Misslonarye Society, Involving: wills. bequests, 
ind yarioug matters ofbusinces requiring» moro- 
ime there thay the Book Agantcould: davote to 

1, s0 thatthe corresponding Secretary «yas. cal= 
led 1n:Co do more than he could do, torclleye the 
Treasurer. ‘The Constitution granted hy the 
iutw of Now York,gives the Board the right of 
\ppolntivg Its. own, officers; but the ‘Treasurer. 
hip Ja. pecaljar-matter; andthey look: oply to 
ine obtaining ofa gentlemanof tuteztity and abl 
ity. 
‘Tho Bishop sald, the-question of the ofiloer, Is 

oot before the Conference, bub simply: the place: 
a the Diaginline where it shonld be placed, 
Dr. Durbinjastd Ne was going to show why Jt 

sould bothers. ‘The Board while considering 
ho Matter Was) addressed by me ; yous sce 

hue Corresponding Secretary id obliged: 
lo visit’ thos Conferences. © Now) ean 
not ‘you fin a “mur that can combine the 
duties Of the Corresponding Secretary and 1x0 
Treasurer? Auds this man would: probably be 
found.among the traveling preachers, “This was: 
t uuggestion from (le! Corresponding, Secretary. 
All that iaekedinorrisythatif the Board find 
och wan, to travel and performthe dntios of 
ine Corresponding Secretary, thieyveau have the 
Bishop appolne him from tho-minltry, “The: 
Board:do not a8k you-to appoint a treavurer; but 
lucy askeyou to nntie the bands of the Bishop, 
to thatifrhey fndithe rightman they may elect, 
ind'this Bishop may sppolnt him to tlie office. 
Ic is provable they may Onda layniam who eso 
to the works but It may be thnt they Will need 
preacher; therefore the requost Jr rade: 
‘A long disenssfon here ensucd (whieh was 

noted hy the Réporter, but wlileh 1s crowded 
out) during which Dé. Floy moved! to Iny the 
amendment on the table: 
The motion to Jayon the table was lost, and 

tue amendment prevailed. 
Thie resolution ds amended wns debated by Drs: 
Carry, Durbin, and others: 

Dr: Carlton: wished to maken simple state~ 
ent. » He considered themnttor of this trenaury= 
ship everylmportnot one, niore-*o than niost of 
the brethren apprehend. Dr Dubin tas alrendy 
stotedithe views of tlie Board tn regard'to this — 
That wolwant this oficer for the mers receiving 
and paylog ont of the money, is not correct; 
iid might bedone by the Avent, Unb Chat tro 
small patbof the work.— When tewent to New 
York Necould, with the helps of weterk, doy the 
work with easeq: but all-are aware thit our mise 
‘lopary workohas greatly incrensedy and-wonow 
ind qe neell @man to devote bis whole “time to 
ihe duties of this office. Wewnnt w whole maa 
too, dhe WHO willbe abléto doa man's work, and 
ho will ind onongh to omploy him constantly: — 
There {a Correspondance In regard | to {innnces to 
be gurried On withour missions In Ohina, sud Tn- 
WoyandePurkey and-in various "oWsér “parte of 
theworld:) And ten too Weare having bequests 
made toustrom timet time, and wenced wma 
to lbokafter them: Since be camehere, he Had: 
had a bequest of some$5,000 brought to: lis no- 
Heo} and there 1sacaSe Mivolviug® $10,000 to be 
argued In thikeltysoom “We want’ man tolook 
afer teh eases o& these. Then, again, many of 
théee Daqoesls anno be Gppropriated to imme 
diate use, but must be Anyested, andsonly thein= 
\creavappropristed. We want «map tornttend to 
this ofsos “He sald it Lay during the past yeary 
taken, for weeks two-thirds 
uistltwe® and, for the fur years (O come, IE will 
take nearly all Of i He conld da'the work, But 

Inistian Aavocate,| 

or three fourths of 

Rhee ®man be appointed and paid by thie 

fers the Bishops’ shall be permitted- to appoint 
Wim to thatoMice: “Dhis request Léa reasonable. 
ule; and youmay beassured they will never pu 
© than In. tile place unless le is & Hive: many and 
fully capablo of doing the buviness required. of 
hint; Torthis Board is composed of someof the 
‘best bnslness meniin New York Clty, and mene 
too, who taken deep inforest in our missionary 
‘operations- He. hoped the Conference would, 
2f Mnited vote, give the Board the powor they 
wk. 

Mr, Crawford followed In 9 speech Ip. support 
of the proposition before the Conferences, To 
iin it was a plain cage Uint the Misslonary 
Board nyods this Tronsorer.. Ho aet forty at 

Jsotne Length the readons Of this nocessityy and 
concluded by saylnu, Malthe lay. brethren who 
Gre not hers ask thisot the bonds of the Confer 
ence. Thess Jaysnen-pay largely so the funds of 
the Society,and have a deep interest inthis mal. 
ferand the Conference should grunt their request. 

The Tellors bropght In thelr report of the 
election of Avristant Hook “Agept_at Cing in- 
mati, which was declared hy the Secretary ax fol- 
jtows — 

Whole number of yotex cast 
Necessary tu 1s choice 
Luke Hitchcock ind. 
SOT. Mitcholl hid. 
P B. Brown had 

the question Is whether, the Book Agent shout! 
do It while ‘the Church pays for his services.as) 

Missionary. Soclety.» All the Board aps Is, that | brutes, 
i they cat find the right manamong the mins |.count, according to the principles of our merch: 

BURPAE: Nev, WEDNESDAY ORNING, TAY 20, ae an_Advocate. 
of Ourmembers who hold sacl animals as prop 
erty but If they ateaccused of oruel 

we should proceed tovoall them fo ae 

fol Chriatianity: 
Siry iu the: case blinded toy! the principle of; 

CtinttolaliTp'in man, isfully recognized: “Masters 
imay hold Tathers-and mothers tn alayery—may 
sttal thoir bablés by reduging uiom to slavery, 
Hid thus proceed, generation after gonoration, 

auihthen’ tet {us “We'do ndv-inguire Into the: 
miptivesx’ Of thOSS Who do this Sir, ou time 
they did ‘Chis argnavent compressed Intd a small 
compass stands thuss=I¢-our Border brethren’ 
0 88 maby. say they-do, there 1s/nd reasow for’ 
notadopting thisreports Ifthey donotpmctice 
thus, there {eimperstive Heottsob I oor some- 
thing-equivatent, 
IL “Phe “Wggressive’ chinratter of “SiAvory” Is 

another réaion why Pune the wfloption of tite 
report. 

1st, Looleat its historyin thivuation, Av eie 
adoptlon of our Federal Constlration, it'was sup 
1posed that Sla¥ery Would *oon' dle out under the 
Jegitiuinte worklogs of Our free inetitutlons — 
Bur Sir, ithas been Extending, wud {te Ppirit Wis 

North'lwconyerted into avast hunting ground 
of panting fugitives; and every’ freeman trini- 
fofmed into a blood-hound to chase down anil 
remand themito topelesa bondage: 
2d. Dok’ atthe: history of Slavery in our 

Ollurch from 17S tosis = 6 
Scattering. 4. ‘3 

Like Hitchcock having the requisite number 
of votes was declared duly elected. 

A.motion yyns made that when. we adjoura ye 
auljoura 10. meet at Grage Church at 7 o'clock: 
this exening, Which on motion. was Iaid:.on tho 
table, 
Oo motion of Dr, Haris Conference then. ad 

JonFned. 
Notikes were given, doxology sung, and) the 

Viehedictlon pronouneed!by Dr. Kingsley. 

Speech of. S, Bennett, of Wiscon- 
sin, on Slavery. 

May. BexSETt—Mr: Presiilent= 1. congratulate 
thyself on my success in’ obtaining the: tloor at 
this time. Lam in fayoriof the majority report 
=the whole of it ‘The-dilferent partsoF it,as 
bas ecu said from the apposite, harmonize 
with cach other, and teach the same doctrine. 
Tu snpport of my: orgument Eurge the following: 
Orgunents. 

1. @he Report clearly expresses the sentiment 
of the Church on this snbject; 

Ast, Our present General Rule forbids “ buying. 

and selling anen, women ani) children-with- an. 
intention.to enslave tlicm:'< Now the common. 
sense of the Chareh and the world will decide if, 

it ip wrongito buy andvell them for purposes of 
Slavery, elsnlsosvrovg ta hold’ thet’ for auch 
Purposts;-and that if {t iswight to hold’ themnin 
Slavery, it is forthe same rensow right (o bny’ 
‘Aud sell'them in slavery 

Why is itright to buy or sell n-horse* Sim- 
DIY DECAY ITI ME Ko aKuKe sas property 
andthe very fact that would make itwrong to, 
do tie former, Would make, it wrong to da tho 
latter, “Hence, by fair implication, our, present 
Rule, and the sense ofthe Church, forbid hold- 
lng-bumam beings Jn slavery: as. well «= the 
tmifie inthem. Phe Report proposes to supply, 
theword “holding!” and thus to: expres what 
wre belleye the Rule iow inplies—and this, 10 
avoid ambignity. 

24. As to the Chaptors very little need be said. 
Ivjs«-clear, manly, and scriptural testimony. 
Against the essential element af slavery, i 4 
aiming: the right to hold property in-mane It 
oes not array Itself against: buying a homan 
being for the purpose of giving him his Mberty. 

‘nr money {o purchase n hnman belng, & Wo: 

we baye been giv 
Der, not “ns achattel, 
slave-power, entitled to fracdom. by the laws of 
Nier.God, and for the-exprees Purpore of restore 

this. 
YL Tho report indicutes the yery line of con- 

uct which, our border brethren have. all along 
declared. they, puraue. If there are any exccp- 
tious to this claim, they aro, eo faras I am In- 
formed, of recent origin. 

Four years ago, at Indlanapolls, during onrde- 
Viderations in Goinmittec onthe subject of Sla- 
wery, onr border bretfiron maintained that they 
adulnistered the diseipline according (o the doc- 
trines of thls Report. And we conceded this to 
thiem—conceded it, becauso on the honor of men 
and of Methodist Preachers they most solemnly 
declared It. And then sir, they took advantage 
of this very concesson and based upon it an ar- 
famnent against doing anything at all. And this 
has been repeated in this discussion by the very 
mann that made the first speech. 

Now, sir, L inquire—Is it true that our border 
brethren do thus miministor the disctpline ? Tr 
so, why object to, putting our rule of uction Into 
te book® This nnvwillingness looks susplclonis 
‘onthe yery face of ft Let me Wlustrate: A 
‘owes B.asum of moncy, B, desires a note “A. 
refases 1ogive one, says if his word t= xood for 
nothing, his note also is worthless; but declares 
in private, repeatedly, that be will surely psy 
him. “Nov, I Insist upon it tbat this very refusal 
dirows suspicion upon his mntegrity. So this 
unwillingness to conform the discipline to what 
thoy say is thelr practiée, awnkens suspicion that 
ail fs not right. 

‘Besides, sir—facts that ave domewhat recently 
come to Mght Increase this susplclon. Trefer 
you th the resolutions of the Baltimore Confor- 
ence, and to the exposition of the position of 
that Conférence na given by Dr. Bond, T deent it 
perfectly Tegilimate to go to these sources for 

ightan thls subject 
Ba Nese panes of Thtorcitlen "we Tear 

Auat our preachers In that tegign, “do not inquire 
into the motivys rut underlie the relatlon of 
master and slays” that they “do not meddle 
ssith the matter of wlayery;” that “upTess cori | 
plaint be made of spectile acta of ernelty, they 
‘do not call the wanater to accotnt” Here, alr 
wwe bave ie,{n few words. Now that Is fost what 
wedo at the North when korses and cattle ard tn 

Atitho former period our Mkthers avowed the 
septinents of this Report.” This ha’ bean con- 
cefltdl by tHioss on theother-sldwormisquestion, 
eo need not:prove it © 

Butsir, from hls noblescripcural ground there’ 
hay beer & suit recession, © 
T know It has been afd 1h this debate, tihtour 

Bishops declared! 1840 that the position of the 
Methodist Eptscopal Churéh’ on (te aulifect or 
ikteryii that oF Mr. Wesley. Sir, Here must be| 
f inlstake—a’ mistake oither fd the Wrother who 
thhde this deelaration/or In tlie Board of Blehops 
to whom the remarks aeeritied. 
‘But what now are the fatts 
Tho Goneral Conférence Of 1896 [passed x resb= 
Tutlow of déctiled opposition to*modlerd abolition= 
is Anil what Was that “modern abolition 
fem?” “Nothing ise than thw abolitiontim of 
this Report; the abalittonism —ofoar futhers of 
YAST andl onward. “Whonl did Wealey ever dis. 
Coutiteninee abotitiontam % Thdewl, Sir, few 
mn evor did moré tov produce if, Both ‘tits 
tongue anid His pon were freely vaed forthlk end, 
ta almoyt the very hour of Nir death. 

Tn 1858 thio Georgia Conference parsed tlie fol 
Towing resetutton, viz - 
“That Stavery as Te extuts Ta the Vhited States, 

{snot mora! evil.” 
ho following General Confereace In 1840, pas- 

hed thisactionby without rebuke—facilly deg uiese- 
éd. And yo we are told that the Church nt that pe- 
Hod occupied the position of Mr. Wesley !— 
“Slavery as it Exiate To the Witte States, nol & 
moral evil!” 

Slayery, (with 1 anction blocks and chafas, and 
scourges—slavery with fts loathsome Impnrai- 
ties, (U4 crashing blighting effects pon its vic* 
Us and its ¥eflex influences upon the white 
rice. Slavery as It exists in the= United: States 
not n tonil evil “And this the position “of Mtr. 
Wesley! “No, no!“ Thongh deat Ue yet speak- 
cth!and he shall speak for himself” He'ealied’ 
“American Slavery" tho yilest (hit ever! saw the 
sun.” Buewhy make specfil! quétations from 
him on thisenbject His writinigt abound with 
te most unmistakable condemnation of Slave: 
ry, in allits forms and'phases. Sir, the Church’ 
hind wandereit far fromm Mr, Weiley’eporition ere 
1840. J 

Al the General Conference of 1814 one of our 

Make nn issue with slavery? Malntain that it 

Ue functions of Res offier. 
This Was the only ieduce made, Suppose you, 

ering rebukes of Slavery? 
Bot this issue, slight ast wot fo Ses bearing 

upon slavery, drove off the South ‘They sece- 
od; and they took the “Discipline. aa 16 ts.— 
‘They destrod no) betttor ‘weclestastieal ‘ayte to 
protect slavery among thei. : 

‘And now, sir, Submit 9 mathematleat pros 
blem;and T hops some one skillod: in this de- 
phirtment-of sclence® will salvo it, | Tt hs this -— 
If agiven rule produced a proslaxery church of| 
four bundred thousand members in sixty years 
tow long: will it take that-same rile to, extir- 
pate slavery-from thie M2 Church. é 

Sir; bad ourfithers understood the dectitfal; 
evasive nature of Slavery as well'as we'doy they: 
would haye been more particularto hedgenup ita 
way by stringent, probibitory rules. 
9 After the General Confereucé of 184, we 

supposed thatelayeholdera would soonseek thelr 
aflinities,and'that we should soon be rid-of ela~ 
very. Butso'it'was not. © Slay@ territory, soon: 
sceamulated on our ‘hands, <nndyl fear slayery 
too. Dknow not thé number of slaveholders in 
our commanion, words this material, “Wo have 
too many, be the ntimberwhat it may. “Wenced 
thw action proposed In’ the Report to stay the 
fartheraggressions of slavery"upon ux 

Sir, If we can credit our publfé Journals, we 
wiist belleve thatw rospected member of the Bal- 
timore Copferetice, at [ta recent Réxalon, public 
lynddresstng @ clyll fonctfonsry In Virginia, and 
speaking on bebalf of th whole body, stleninly 
declared that they (the Baltimore Conference) 
‘wore fn favor of the Tnstitutions of Virginin 

‘Now, who does wot know! that when South 
‘ern inan ‘speaks of Sonihirn Thstitutfons be al- 
ways meats Slavery ® oo < 

Tere then is another evidénte that our border 
Urethren are yet reoéding from the ofl tand- 
marke, and that something mustbe done to ar} 
reit this downward téndenty. ‘This we propose 
Min the Majority Report : 
on coneludlog my remarks f will answers few 
objections to the proposed Keclon of the majority. 

_L “This agitation ts Just Uke the one riisod iy 
Scott & Co. ~- * 

Tt is bo part oftay plan, Sir, to discuss the mer- 

been growing toreind More rampant, until Ie, 
vitims are numbered by milifons, and the whole jee Opposite party Ignore If, and try’ to Uivore 

Aueation.  Wedo not Inquiretoto’ the motives} Ite of the matter alluded to In the objection, Pees Jef Im stato of entire destitation, and 
will, However may that thoxs connected with the 

sy to thelr} presentagitation de not Intemt tosecede froin 
the Chureh. We expect to carry our point. Bar 
iC byany means we whould. fally.we shall, lke 
ood men mnt trae, subinitto the temporary dex 
feat, and rally again fora moresuccessfal/astern pt 
‘To-day wo have about tWonky per cent, more of 
Sotislavery ntrength than wo bad founyeary ago: 
And we'shall send up to the noxtGeneral Confers 
ence anantislavory foreny nereased In tho wane 
Fatlon Wenevode? Noysint Individuals here wud 
there maysn-case of'a fiailundy bat the great body 
Wil now -Weshall not inany case give thn lonat 
countenanoe (0) stich measure. And now,alr, 
) willour border brothrengiveusn like asxinance’ 
Tloave rherw to answers 
OOTHW agitator Li Gountctwd witht “fant: 

clan, Nientltofand, &e, &e"" 
‘THY th tho'sibstines of an objection warted’ 

liyone of thespeakers who preceded me Now 
Teontiss, Sir, tint Pmiy not understantl alt that 
Is meme by Wome Of these auglity words, ond, 
Teorey Pralghe vot be able fly to 
RhoUid attemph 1 Rt AWAre, Sir, tbat » 
the publicatfoni ase Hbed 6 tlie Nnkarites mato: 
tain that the'dimérénce between them md’ thelr 
Opponchts (i really du nitl-slavery fond, HUE That 

publieattention from fe “But thie Ihave upto 
this Hime sternly repelled as w exloronyy and T 
‘ain worry to Wear & Boriler man jive it currency, 
And, Sir, When the Genesee delegation comet, 
‘one by one, aod record thelr voto on tlifr four: 
ual th favor of the Mifority Report, then will be 
sllenced forever thls clamor of tho Nazariten on 
Mie pool: Heaven hasten thie day! 

5d. “Emancipation Is impracticable,” 
has been rejterated ayaln and agaty,— 

‘Laws have been enacted, It Is aatd, to embarmas 
‘emancipation. 

fir, what were the Methodlats 
Wolng All tls time? Did they remonatrate 
Agalont Move inhuman enactments y Sir, nd 
‘They done this, thoy would doubtless have pré- 
| ‘Yyouted then, “But the Church should not array 
Tel against the Stats" By this plea, whtch 
as been often répeatod, are we to underatand 
tint (he Obdrch must not erecta ligher stand: 
Brd of morals than the élvil law ¥ Sir, wel a 
position Wa riprosch upon christianity. ‘The 
civil Tai allows a min to divorce Wilk wife and 
tarry anolter, for even triiling exused. Christt- 
auily’ allows thle Dut for One case. Did thle Gon- 
eral Conférence array Itself agatnst the Stare 
when ft atirmed the doviston of the Wisconsin 
Confereticd In the case of J. W. Wood! This 
“prepostéFons to talk of sich w thibg, Slr, When 
the Church Towers hier demands wpon ber mem 
bers to nitek the Aletion of Crear, shee reereant 
to Hier trust, anit folse to Ner fatth: 
With these remarks I Teave the subject for 

others to discuss; praying thal God may hasten 
the day when the Churct: ofmy choice shall stand 
forth entircly free from all complicity with thi 
“ahoinfontion that makath desolate," 

Mencvolenc 
“The Aoolal’ virtues offen appear midat Lovely 

wlien ylowed In contrast. with, thelr opposite vi. 
ces, Both tiave their living examples, A man 
of misanthrople splrit.may besteictly moral in 
his gener Idoportment, aud sorupulously Lopest 
in.all his dealings ; but the princlple ofhisnction 
Js not benignity,;,1¢ is solfsinesa. Philanthropy 
has no place In bisheart. Like the snail in his 
contracted shell, he lives fo himself, caring noth. 
Ing for the Happiness of others, But the bene- 
yolent man 1 {nfluenced by a babltnal fueling of 
good-will to his fellows, one which t# tudfcated 
by gentleness of manner and tendernbay of ex: 
prossion in all his Intercoursy. with koclety, as 
well aj by Uie free bestowment of charlly whore 
Tels needed. Tt Js not. difffenlt t6 determine 
which of the two Ss morehappy. A moroso man 

Indeed, Sir, in this act of humanity some ofthis} Bi.jops was fodnil to have become connected by | jq miserable in himself, andrenderyall about hint 
body are now engaged. Wo: bave.been giving } igarrlage with elavery. Whit did that body do¥| uotappy, by hlasullenness and selfishness; while 

the truly-benevolent {ndivliual enjoys felicity 
Td, aavhile eonian How heliin bondage. I BY }yns wrong? Or that he had Mone wrong th'be-|fmpolf, and {mparts the same to those around 

iby ont nioney to purcbase) eoming counected with it® No, airy but simply |'him, by breathing a spirit ofeHoerfulneas and ne 
but aa a victlin of the} snis—whethior It was expedlit for Nba (0 eerctse| commodation. One possesses so Tittle confdence 

{o DIN fellow-credtores, tint ho regard’ cvery 
mati With sdsplcfon rill heproves iimself worthy, 

Joy to her this priceless hoou, And, Sir, the } sir, that Mr. Wealey would haveallowed sich an) tio other allows every one to be Innocent Lil he 
sentiment, of the Chureb. fastifies and requires} oevaston to pasé without fttering the most with: jx proved guilty, . Ant each ‘of thea “opposlts 

charactérk forms” bis’ estimate of othérs by Me 
confidence he bis in Mmsel& Tans benevolence 
{nsufes Its Own reward/and" selfxhuvss ite own 
poolstiment. ‘The former draws around: iwelf 
tho generous ani good; thw latter ropels (hetny 
and’ Recks'th® misery It deserves. One Is the 
offspring of heaven, andthe other ofin, 
Benevolence Weads Its Poasessor to. imitate the 

Bavior Of thé world, who “Went about doing 
good" fo the sontsand Hodies Ofmen, Tere nders 
him more careful i Tearn the wantsand miveries 
of hdman belogs, than to ascertain the ition, 
‘sect, or party to which they pertain. THe'who ts 
blesééd with @ Benevolent heart, delights to dl- 
sect the lonely stranger on bis way, to supply the 
Iguorant with the means of enlightenment, to 
encotirage the poor fn thelr honert endeitors to 
aequito aliving, and the ‘unfortunaté fn thé pur 
suit of happiness, How Joyfallyhe eae the on 
protected orphan to the asylum of safety, polots 
the Inquiring youth to thefountaln of knowledge, 
‘or adintalsters a word of consolation to the 
broken-hearted! When the incautlons and the 
‘aimplebearted aré aout to be fosnarcd {i the 
methed of Vee, or drawn Into lie vortex of als- 
sipatfon, how'promptly be warns them of thelr 
Gangéer! Like Jov,he can sy, “Because T de 
\ivered tlie poor that ered, aud the ftberleks and 
hin that batnone to help Lim, the blessing of 
hinn that waa ready to perish came ‘untovtoe, and 
Tcaniod’ ‘the widow's heart to sing for “Joy.”” 
‘Show him # fellow-mortal snifering with hunger: 
‘and he Te ready to divide wefttirhim bis Inst loaf or 
‘read. When told ofany that are aillicted, and 
in need of nid) Now be bastenw to their relief 
Pohit out tochiov a Noman being borne’ down by 
‘sickness and poverty, and be walts nottoinqnire 
‘whether the auifering individual be Jew or Otiris: 
thn, Tirk, or Pagan, much Tess whether he be 
orthodox oF otherwise. So'far as'the exercise of 
penevolénce’to the wifortunate Is concerned, be 
yogards every wands bis brother. While**omé 
‘wonld week wxcuse for withholding ald nd come 
fort on the ‘soore of demerit, No only needs xo 
know that the «uffereris now destitute and af 
fictedl, and Ke sever ready to relieve Lim to the 
extent of his ability. “Many worthy persofs have 

others may be. But suppose the sufferer Lahaye 
Drought his whery apon bitaself, atill, the wolee 
of inspiration proclainas, "16 thing enemy hun? 
ger, feed bim; If he thine, give him drink.’ 
Tow much more ahoald we regard the cries ofa. 
*iifering neighbor, or isconsolate stranger, that 
Hover offended pain word of deed! While the 
MAU of wealth enjoys hie comfortable habitation, 
hls cheerful reside, and his woll-furntalied tablo, 
wore of hie worthy, but unfortunate neighbors, 
may he exposed to the winter's storin, howling 
round ond driving through tholr frail tengmente, 
atilvering with cold, pinched with bunger, and 
Wasting with despair, Andwhy does he not sly 
‘ox amangel of merey to thelr fescue? Because 
benevolence and he are atranger to each other, 

Glve him a heart tmbyod with that spirit of tows 
and he sleeps nok tll they are warmed and fod, 

Todicemonts to the py uonevolence Are 
Humerons apd potevt NOue Of usare fully aa 
sured-thint \¢ aball never nead tho charity we 
now with Ne = los; for no one kngwa to 
wh textren!tes he mag be reduced Teverso 

(aie Blanton, acancet aise: 
¥o Would Chat men should do to you, do yo even 
90 (0 thor ; for this ts the law and the prophots.” 
}Nb. man Is Indepondent of this golden majo 
Should we desire relief, If reduced to extreme) 
poverty by adverally and f protmeted Indiapoai- 
Honf. Ther lot ns extend It to others, And let 
nO he Suppore that he ty loser by bestowlhg o 
portion of Jils weaitlh tipon the Lord’s poor—tha 
Yery purpore, In part, for which {twas placed In 
his Hands. “fe that fiath pity dpon the poor, 
Jendeth unto the Lord; aud that which ho bath 
given Wii he pay him again." Other Inveat- 
monte may fll, butall deposits made in the bank 
of heavenare bott safe and prodnetive; “for 
Gd Is not unrighteous, Lo forget you work and. 

Jnbor of lore.” Another inducement to. praction 
Déncyolence Is, the bappiucss derived therefcom: 
Wille the obliged bungflelary enjoys pleasure, 
arlaing from the exerelse of contentment and 
Grund, ip having ils wants supplied Lot {t bp. 
remembered, that tho witur hos still higherenjay 
Ment, from o consclous discharge ofdoty, tn 
relleying the distressed. “Tt {a moro blessed to 
give than to receive,” Who would deprive hilm- 
self of such felleliy, by holding on, witha mfacr's 
grasp, to the gold that perlahes? and, what th 
still worse, aubject himeif to tho fearful Judy- 
nient, “Depart from me for L was on hung 
efed, and yognve nienoment,!! ete,® Agnlng tho 
exercise of boneyolence Is encouraged by an. of 
fered manaton in hoayen, ‘Maks fo youraglves 
friends of the mammon of uurighteousnoss ; shat 
when ye fail, they may receive you Into uverlast 
ing habitations.” When Washington, after suc 
cessfully loading an army of patriot soldiers to 
conquest nd American lndependeuce, returned 
from the coufilet, cbynred with honors, and aye 
peared nmony Ife grateful countrymen, with 
what cnthusloatle delight they recelved him 
Bul, when the beneyolent Chelation, basing 90 
uijed his wealthins lo sedure tie love and grate 
{unde of the pious poor, dlesand goes where they 
haye gone, with how much more delight will 
they ball him weloome {nto manstons of heaven 
Ty DIET” ne yrveuNN Uretiowe redaamed wplr- 
1G on tho whofe of endless Iifo will surely bua 
Nill reward for feodling and clothing them on thelr 
Journey thither 

‘Whe New @tnlian Kingdom. 
The Tralfan Journal Lt Fpraeterunsn Contains an 

account of the new Ttallan kingdom, its ehlefto 
Pogriphical features, and {ta statistleal relations 
to fie great European state 

‘The superiicos of the Fallin kingdom monsures 
128,847 equare Kilometers, without calenfatlng 
Bavoy, whlch 1h now lost, and marking at Roja, 
apd the Colle di Tenda, the Frencli frontler of the 
countyor Nice, Oni Hitkaniperfiotoa there lhe warm= 
ing « population of 11,187,000 fnfiabjtabta ; a pop- 
nation characterized by Industry, by vivaclty, by 
Jutelligenco, lending 00 the unity of thie wtato the 
co-oporation of the harmontows varieties of char- 
noter And getilud whitch mature and bistorteal trae 
ditions have stomped on the Inhabicants of the 
‘ajiferent Iesflan provinces. And this population 
le equally, spread over the whole stats, wenttered 
over the Ligurian districts and the Milanesé 
yplaln, where It reacties the Average proportion of. 
231 Inhabltants to the square kilometer; where 
there fs found searcely #uMefent space to contain 
{t tb its rich anid monumental cittex. 
And thete elttes form Me chief boast of our 

country, and ate the andlent monuments of thoae 
‘lvil fnstitutfons whleh sprang up mod continued 
in the Italfan communed after they had become 
cities, No state, In sliort, with the exception of 
Frincé nid England, can show, in Europe, what 
werposadse—two effles With more than 170,000 
inhabitants, two with moré than 100,000, Lwo 
Yering on 90,000; and « host of cities, Inferldr 
in maynittide, Hut still Beautifal) and full of ac- 
tivity, Ile Atretched out between Turin, risen tow 
pritusey of very recent date, und'Milan, the nn- 
lent seat ofa wenlthy ‘power; between Genoa, 
the proud, casting on the *eh the Image of ite 
tharble palaces, and graceful, courteous Florence, 
where Itallan genlas has roallzed {ts most tecrét 
and evanescent dreamy of art, between Leghorn, 
proud of itt commeres nnd its robust popmlation, 
‘and Bologna, te antlentieeat of w sctentihe pri 
macy, which Napoleon’ intended 16 have’ miito 
the trategieat es pitil of ftaly—all eeoters of erm 
ergy and knowledge for the posresston of whlch 
‘Europe may envy as and of which se have rei 
(o feel faniy prota, 

‘With reference tote seale-of population, our 
state fiolds thé! events place In Enrope, and 
come Immediately, after Spain. In the emumiérs” 
tlondf «he powers of the xeeond-order: | But 
wicks reference to/1te\polltiesl Importance tere: 
ean bono Coubl tliat amongst these aceonlary 
‘powers the Itallan kingdora holds the forenost 
plaséyand that-ths epoch Ierapldly drasting neat 
‘nt Which It may be reckoned egalast-the greater 
powers, It position between the two seas of 
the Meaitermaueany wd. Ite! contact, at the same 
timo,-with fonestates;" of which two balomy 
the most "powerful empires, give it x Boropess 
Apflderioe’ meh greater than that of the Iberian 

| pohinsuls, washed as -the-lstter fk by the bound 
Tess ocean, a0d separited from » diréet action am 
European polities by the form|dablewall-of the 
|French power, Besides, the fature prospects 

4] word, from on fnland wea, Into Contine 

of ourconntry holdfarth advantages far greater 
‘than those which can be reserved for Spain.The 
Ttallan kingdom Is plaéed.at the head of a natton- 
ality "putting fortt all the energy of a sscond 

\fey and Ite Work of etpansion enibraces 
ulation of twenty-xcven millions of Inhabl 
which nt some period/or another will regain fn 
Evirope the political mnk duo to the accessors 
of Rome, to the licirs of the elvit wisdom of 
Machfavelt! wit of Wieo, Whilst Spaln, 
qupposIg S TosWwikentng Of a vital energy, of 

iv whtoh, up to the-preaent momune tt tins 7 
en U6 Tease proots, wont eit on See 

body all the inbabliants of the Therlan’ rest” 
of satiation by Uni\ing into ono 

Ja, Koarcoly Foaotitig the number of 90,000,000, 
Tho Kuropett powor mort clovely reyembllog 

in natinal and evil condit{ons our state, (8, OF 
quostlonably, Prusia; for Pruasls, 100, : 
Med to be the nucleus ofa great and 
development ofnatlooal wnlty, atretebiny 

rons between two great milltary empires, Hike « 
DolWwark agatnat (he ambition of them all Pro 
alk Hin) Coreitory more than double that of our 
tate, hod possesses 6,000,000 of Inhabitants mors,” 
bat the Titan kiigdom, on the other hand, 
tho advantage of a more rogularconfigaration, of 
8 more compact wattonnlfty, of a polley more 
clearly defined, and asslited by more dant 
clement. Prussia posreates along anes frozen 
for one third of the year, @ const of 885 KUlorme 
tors, which, hy whatever addition of (i 
eannot bo wonsibly augmented, aud tre 
ment ot {ts nayal forces ts paralyzed on both aldes 
bY maritime powers so colossal an Russia nnd 
England, ‘Mhefalinn Kingdon poasoanes: may 
8 cosat mara than 500 kilometers in. extent (withe 
ont revkonlog the fnadok Sen a 
weas not sbut In by any natural obathole, not sub: 
Jock fo thojealous vigilance of any propou ing 
paval power, and on these seas {t already 
oe mnagnificont harbore—Genoa and Leghor 
nod Speala—and the future may open up to lt 
splouilld naval upremacy, through the a ery 
of the entieo extent of the Ttallan coast, Amount 
Ing (09,804 kilometers, without counting the ti 
Janie, On whieh account there would appear to 
‘be an Urgent necoaalty of giving the moat efflen- 
clons ald, and bostowlog (he greatest care, on 
tte growth of that commercial and military ma 
Hino on which the future power and prosperity of 
tie state mist mainly reat. ip 

Child ot the Went, 
‘The woat fs my native land, Tove her for the 

Yootoors of hor torritory, henlong rivers, eapact- 
ons lakes, aod extensive prairies I loveher for 
Lier Lofty eleyntions and fertile valleys, bar enter- 
prlaing population and yaluable productions, 1 
love horfor her cities nnd wastes, hor schools and 
churehos, her great menand great Women, her 
hopeful youth and nomerous ohildfin, That 
sectlou of tho United States In attracting: the at 
tention of allthe elyiltzod world, expecially ofths 
more enterprising portions, Abe exhibits much 
{o Intoreat the-eseand etir the deop feelings of 
the tiwirle Among hor natlye inhabitants ts one 
of tho moat Interesting chartetera of the ning- 
(eonth contury—I monn the Child of the Wear, 
born In the Queen City, January, 1841, She ts 
Woll grown for ono of her age, but botrays noth: 
{ny gawklsh In her appearance, oF confused In 
{ner manner, Her physical development and 
mental Improvement oro In advance of ber years. 
Bhe never engages in. childish gambols like her 
nelghbore’ children, and has no relish for gow. 
owe, =< =0) neatness aod good tai, 
changlog hor ¥oatoro as elrcumatanoes require, 
bnt nok blindly following tn the traln of fabio. 
The ground of her yeatal rove ls a snow white, 
variegated with a small, dark figure, and telm- 

ed with the moyt delicate hues of pink and 
‘traw, Hor headdress, curlously wrought, 15 
grave, but beautifal, and varies to ault the season; 
now figured over with landscapes of cottages and 
herds; flowers and» evergreens, and then ona: 
mented with ensrades and monntain scenery, and 
gat with some monument of moral aublimity, 
Hor form Ike perfect model of symmetry, and 
hor-parsonal beauty at once atrilking and, attract 
lye. “Her prodent Meineanor ond amiable dis- 
position indleate maturity:of all themoral sire 
tues, Shonaver betrays Hil tempor or onylous feel- 
Jog; néver partlolpates in any exelting or angry 
dispute expecting polities! or eocleslanttcal 
aiilri, bub Ly always frank to exprons her own 
‘well-formed opinion on every subject properly 
pertaining to hersex, ago, and relation In life — 
Hor mental capacity Is confessodly of bigh order; 
and, though yeta mere child, sheila aripe schol- 
ar. In oll the aubatantlal branches of education, 
she le above-criticlsm. No mlatake1n orthogra- 
phy, eyntax, or even punctuation, can be detect- 
ed In her ordinary compositions. Hor memory 
(4 richly stored from the beatanclent and modern 
authors, and her fancy highly embelliated with 
brilliant poctry. Her summaries of biatory and 
biography havo been eagerly read by thounands 
ofthe literatl Her mind Ja thoroughly instenct- 
od in the natural and moral aclencer, nnd bor _ 
reasoning fscalty well developed by. aes to 
logical Investigation. As to Ber belles lettres ne- 
a pinata they are unsurpassed by 
ariy of horage in the United States. She 
{s a most agreeable companion {n social 
life, and. « general favorite among all 
the botterclassos of soclety having any pease 
ance with her, especially such ua bave thedvan~ 
tage of polite Christian education. Herfrlends = 
fare numerous aod rapidly {ncressing. Bho bas 
already very many admirers anxiously neeking 
ber soclety Inperson or by correspondence. The 
cholcest (rait In Ber character 1s ber pl 
‘Thongh note bigot, she ls orthodox and firm in 
her religious principles, and laya sibs Be 
attainments and commanding erpab! st 
Toot of the cross of Christ, thus teaching 
fallen race of man"'the path of life" by the fore 
of example [ write the more confidently of 
this rumarkable child, haying known her fron 
infunoye, Indeed, her parents consulted 3 
ecting her mame andesrly education, 
sels personal friend ofall her princlpal t 
‘The name trstsuggested for her was, “ Ladies’ 
Monitor," but she waa Gnally christened “Ladloa! 
Repository.” Child of the West, “many da 
tere bave done rirtuously, It thon 
them allt!” ins ? tew 

Mixisren To Rossta—The “Washington cor < 
respondent of the Tribune says at the next exe 
{ive session of the Senate, Jobn Appleton will ” 
‘be confirmed as Minister to Russia, Itts nce 
yet determined) who will succeed him as Asal 
‘ant Secretary of State, but William Hunter, the . 
resent Ghief Clerk, will be much prasaed, 
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Advorate. Daily Clivistian 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, . - 

In Mr. Moody's remarks, published yesterday, 
fn reference tothe discussion on the Aaltinore 

Advocete, read “ differences among the border 
brethren," Instead of ‘defence, de." There iba 

distinction with # difference. . 
‘An error crept [nto tho report of the religious 

sorvices held In memory of Bishop Wavon, which 
shall be corrected, especially ax It has been cop: 
Jod Jn several ofour weekly papers, The Psalm 
‘sclocted and read by Dr. G. Peck, was thontnetl- 

ah, ond not the rineernth os pobilahied. 
Reronren, 

4 MAY 90. 

‘Tne New Parzr ror §. 8. Tracuens—It will 
be seen that tho General Confercnce has approved 
of the proposition of the Book Agents at Now 
York to publish o now monthly paper for the 
DeneBt of Sabbath School Teachers. Thoappre 
priateness of the measure {s manifest. The au 
tlon Le now, shall the Ayents be pustained in the 
enterprise? Wohayo no doubt that they will bo. 
Te will be difficalt to Oud a coud teacher that 
will not want the papor. Please, then, friends, 
take hold of tho matter at once, and send op your 
orders. Price thenty-flig cents single, and twenty 
cents when five copies xo to the satno address. — 
No sctiool will wnnt Icas than flye coples, Send 
the cash aLwars, unless you are nn Inerant 
preacher and baye an account with us. Ono dol 
Jur iueloned accures you flve copies. The frat 
number of the paper will be lesned in a fow 
weeks, Let us start off with Five Tiotsssy 
subscribers, Who will call up the matter nine 
distal? Stike at onco, Urethicun, oll evar tho 
country. Woe shall snecoed glorivualy. 

CARLTON « PORTER. 
B, Wo desire that all pobiishore friendly to 

the enterprise will unert thts notloe In their eot- 
ume 

Prvz Poms wrsiiox.—A wavering to behalf of 
the Ladies’ Mission, of tie Five Points, Now 
York, was hold last evening at Grice Charch.— 
Tho religious exorclios werd conducted by the 
Rey. A, Branson, of the West Wisconsin Confor- 
‘ence. The renérable Dr. Bangs presided and 
{ntroduced the speaklig oxcrtiaes hy some very 
appropriate remarks {h relation (o that interest: 
{ng mission. Dr. Havon, of Boston, then aildros 
sed the meeting. He alladed to bis former rest: 
donce tn Now York os a pastor of one of Wie up- 
town churehes, Having been present at tho tn. 
ception of the Five Polnty Mislon, and Indeed 
having suggusted It In an uddress at Ihe Anniver: 
sary of tho Tadies’ Home Misclounry Soclety, 
Als remarks Were unusually otoresting, His 
doacrsptidn of various Jocalttes Tb that great me 
tropolls of wealth and wickedness, aud the prox. 
{mity of vast beoovolent Institutlons to places of 
vice and wrotchedness, wav listened to with great 
interest, 

‘Tho Rey. Dr. Rel, President of Gonesee Col- 
Jege, was noxt Introduced and made a most Im- 
pressive address. Telng natlvo of New York, 
aud haylug been converted In bls youth nd) ns- 
soclited with the early missionary movements 
of the Methodist Chureh tn the elty, bis dex- 
cription of the progress of the glorious cause 
was deoplyIntereatiuyg. At the close of tis re- 
marks, the Rey, Mr, Sanford, the Agont of the 
Mlsilon presented samn statistica of the rune, 
and related wome Incidents that were Instractive 
ond interesting, tending most forcibly to imprens 
all minds with the Importance of that truly be- 
nioyolont Institutton, 

Tho losing address was made by Bishop Janes, 
the carlyand ablding felond and «upporter of the 
Misslou, and whoxs eaunasl avd sympathy have 
Hoon Invaluable to the Tete Indies eiignged in 
thatentorprise The grand thenies of benevelunce 
crealwnys eloguent tipon the tongue of the 
Bishop, His largo heart embraces all the Juatl- 
Tutlons of the Charen, wwe ned 
Weith more Umpassfoned atrain#ithan’ upon those 
which seok to bear tho blewings and blesscdness 
of the Gorpel to the wretched and outenst.— 
Fils uddross was ilsfoned to with great ine 
torest and pleasure, 

For the Dally Advocate 
Mates, Evrroxs 
To the memorial of the delegates from the Del’ 

ayare Conference concerning the Literary Tosth 
{utions belonging to that and the North Oblo 
Conference It was alleged thatube delegates from 
the Intter Conference had atated before the Cou 
mittee on boundaries, that the snbscriptions ta 
Kenup within thelr Conference for the benefit of 
the Onto Wesleyan Female Colloge were covdi: 
onal on the establishing of the line voted for 
by the North Ohio Conforence Ip 1855. It je pro. 
porto say that but one ofthe delegates made a 
statement that was so understood; and from hls 

own declaration, and froma statement which he 
subsequently made to the Committee on Boun., 
Aarigs, (els evident that be was mlsanderstoo), 
‘The followlng is ble statement of the matter: 

“Having understood that some of the Gominlt 
tes op Boundaries underttood mo to say that thie 
subscriptions obtained by the Agent of the Oulo 
‘Wesleyan Female College, at Delaware, Onlo, 
sere secured §n onr Conference on conditlen 
thatthe line between the North Olio and Delas 
ware Conferences should be satlsfactorlly-adjust- 
ed: Iwonld say that what I fatended to ‘be un- 
deratood, (as saying) 18, that feared there would 
be trouble in collecting these «ubseriptions, ox I 
bad been informed by my colleagne that his sub- 
teriptlon bad boon given on that conditfon; and 
that I feared others bad,as Thad heard similar 
reports from other polfits 1n our bounda"* 

Bigned “J. T. Kellam,” 
Teisdus toall concerbed thet this statement 

HL. M. SITAFFER. 
JOSEPH AYERS, 
EC. GAVITT. 

W. L HARRIS 
Delegates of the Delsware Conference 

Tur ArLastic Cinze—The Boston Trunseripe 
Jearng from parties interested tn the enterprise, 
that some Bfty miles of the Atlantic cable have 
boen taken up, ton polnt extending *eawatd from 
the shores of Trinity Bay, and that fractares were 
found inthe cable jut where they had beon|iu- 
Aleated by the Instruments on sliore The Iu- 
ventfon Is to underran a similar length of the 
sire on the Paropean aide, and itis thought, by 
the eangulne promoters of ocean Lelezraphing 
bat then the Atlantic elie will be made’ to 
work 

Dopres Fouxp.—A dispatch from Madison, in 
diana, maysithe bodles of elgtt persons #uppos 
<4 to be coal boatmen, loat during the atorm on 
Monday, were found ih the river near Madison, 
yeaterday. 

The Government bas eutered Into contract 
with the Colonization Society to sand back the 
eopiured Africans at Key West for $9000. 

General Conferents of the Mt. 
Church, 

rwexry-rowsrit bay. 

BuryavotN, Ys May 29, 1800, 
‘The Conference met at the nual hour, Bishop 

Scott Jn the Ghalr, 
‘The Rellgtons acrvicos were conducted by Rev, 

N, Shumate, of Missouri, and couvisted of read- 
Jog the Oth Pealm—stiying the Tb Tynin, 
commencing, - 

“Jenny the Conqueror, reins 

ba 

and prayer. 
‘The Journal of yesterday afternoon was read 

and approved. 
Dr, Killote recelved 11 vote for the office of 

Evltor of tha Central Ar/roeate, and not 121 ax ata- 
tod yesterday. 

Mr. Tippett bad on anouseement to make 
Hv regretted to Inform the Gonferencethac there 
Is an ogerégace deficit In meeting the expenses 
of the delegates, of aliout $3800. The Comm)t- 
(ce wiatied Coprovide forthatamount He know 
of no other Way than {he east one, of making n 
draft npon the Book Concern for the amount 
Hw moved that « draft for thot «am be ordered, 
The motton prevalled. 
The Secretary moved that Carlton and Porter 

bo Invtrticted to pay mu messenger boy $20, for 
Dis orylber Airing (hie Soesion, 

Or! Gafieond anid be Paylfowed It was understood 
tat Cloefinatf won| pay léprgportion of hess sarees, a TFaytwec, ame agh: 
Mr Harris natd, cortalnly. He wengeth tie mo 

ton to ingtroct the Pook Agents to pay 1 The 
tnotlon then prevailed. "i 

Mr, TWombppangeed Mat when 
ef, ttioy abonld Rite 
AC UW ofolodk. 

Mr. Griffen wanted 1 know whit Js to become 
ofthe Court of Appeals. He hoped they woutd 
give the Commlttes time to uttend to thelr duties 
‘They have flye more enses, and the Canference 
will {n, all probability, bo disposed to adjourn, 

adjourn 
i to meet thls afternoon 

the 
Minority and Mnjority, alternately, and to case 
tho thirty minbtes shall not be occupled by any 
one epeaker, others from the same side may fill 
out the timer 

Mr, Battelle would yleld the floor, If It was 
Gnderstood that he should tave the Moor ater 
the resolution seas ai 

Dr. Curry hoped the motion would not pass, 
He hoped none of the majority would #peak 
farther on thi question. 

Mr. Bennott, whose time was luterrpted by 
the adjournment yesterday, clatmed the Door, 
and was recognized by the Bishop. 
Te procesded to complete his speceh, which 

willbe found entirein Che Atecente of to-day: 
Mr, Battelle then spoke ns follows: 
Mn, Puestoexn—All will admit that any haw 

or rile maker, should be able to indicat with a 
Feasonalilé degres of certainty, the probable ro 
anite of the Jaw or rale he proposes to. enact. 
‘The proposed new rule lsyprofessediy for the ex- 
Urpation of Slavery, How® Slavery only exiats 
Inoneportion ofthe territuryofourUburch. It 
Wwaniimportant fact, that the whole Churehy pas- 
(ors; offiolad nnd private members, where alavery 
Is are united und deolded In thelr testimony, 
{Uinta rule such aa Is hers proposed, whlle It will 
do much barm, can dono good, and that Its of 
fect will be evil and only evil, and that continu- 
ally. 
We coine to youthen, brethren and. elders of 

Hil vonerable body, who favor this measure,nnd. 
Yroask you after the Methodistle fashlon,. the 
plnin, simple, practical question, What good will 
{lus proposed rule probably accompllah ? Wibat 
good will this rule donot you, but tho slave t— 
What good will It do, not as « mere sentiment for 
your part of the Chareb, where there is no slaye- 
holding, butas a daw forus to execute where 

along slavery 1s fond ! 
‘And since we, allofns, to whom alone the ex- before tho Committce can Anish thelrvuslnesx— 

Lot tho brethren of that Committes participate Lo 
all tho business of the Conference, as well as per- 
form thelrother ardudns duties, 

Mr. Crawford did not know what the dificul- 
tles In tho ease are, Or how near It 1s impmeties- 
ble for the Court uf aj)peats to rovet at night, but 
ho hoped we should have afternoon Sesstons. 

Mr. Abbott objectod to the motion. He didnot 
see how the Conference contd adjourn, opti! the 
Appents were all tried, [It was Impossible, from 
tho nolke {nthe room, to eateh the remarks of the 
spcaker.[ 

Mr Moody was about to offera resolution, if 
inorder, for the purpose of facilitating the busl- 
ness, Would {tnot be competent to establish 
another Court, or oven two? We have Bishops 
enongh aud meu enough; and 6 ean hayé three 
Conrts In One afternoon, aud settle three cases of 
appeal at tho same time. 

‘The Bisliop sald (he motion wags Hot thon In 
order, 

Dr. Curry was quite willing to second Mr. 
Moody's motion, when Iti¢in order, But the 
Court of Appeals could workat night. Hehoped 
that until the Slavery Report be acted upon, the 
Conferenco would work at Teast elght hours a 
day 

D, Holdieli had nothing fo say about appofnt- 
ing (wo or Uireo Courts of Appeal, Butuny one 
can 46 Hid Iimprictleability of having afternoon 

Tp the afernoon the Court of Appeals 
ean get a quorum if (he Conference Is not fn 
sesilon, DUE tuny Could not If thers waa a seaslon 
of the Conference, aud they cxnnot get n quorum 
at night, Te Wopedl thnt, If tio eases still on the 
docket are to go before tho Court, there will be 
paferHOdn sesslons tHIl they canbe Alans 

of. 
Dr. Tritite wold, It 14 Imposelble tn the yery 

nature Of things that the Commilttes on Itiner- 
anoy shall get tlerotghe wet at ‘88, until 
xhey get through with (he cases thot are before the 
Courtof Appeals They bad not been able to In- 
veatlalé tho affiirs of the Geneseo Conference, 
and Will not until they can get tho Journal 
of the ‘They cannot get the Journal 
whille the appealy of that Conforence are before 
thy Court of Appeals He hoped the Conference 
syould not interfere with the operations of the 
Court until those cases are settled. 

Mr, Merrll understood there was a special 
ease {0 como Veforo the Court this afternoon; 
and the parties liave been notified fo be present. 
Ho opposed ap afternoon session. 

T.J. Thompson suggested that the Bishop 
prealding ou these trials be requested to give 
Iilg Judgment io the case. 

Bisbop Scott sald, when the Court Jastad- 
Journed, they adjourned to meet et 2}y o'clock 
this aflernoon, aul the parties were notified to 
be present It was onv of the Geucsee Confe- 
Teneo caKcR 

Mr. Hatch woved that the motion for ap afler- 
noon session be lald on the table, which prevailed, 

Mr. Moody moved, that the delegatious from 
tiie «pyeral Conferences proceed to nominate two 
members from cach delegation, who shall con- 
stitute two adilj\loua) Courts of Appeals, 

Mr, Fuller sald, ihe understood the condition 
of the docket, all was clear but the eases from 
tho Genesee Conference; and they will uot kuow 
how to appear before more than one Committee 
ata time 

Seyeral brethren wade explanations respecting 
tho matter. There were but flye cases on the 
docket, four of which ore from the Geneseo Con 
ference; and (he Ofh will not be prosecuted. — 
The four cannot be tried by different Committees 
‘al the same time, 

Mr. Moody withdrew ils motion, 
Dr, Curry snoved, that when we adjourn, we 

adjourn Co meet here at half past acven o'clock. 
Tt was sald the hall could not be bad; when Grace 
Church and Niagara Street Church were spoken 
Of as places ofmeoting; Uut, on motion of Dr. 
Harris, the subject was laid on the table. 

‘Mr. Moody woved, that the order of the day 
be suspended, to inks up the Reporton Slavery. 

Bishop Morris sald, It was Iudiepenasble to the 
Dusloess ofthe Biabopsto have the Report op 
Boundaries 

Dr. Curry was very willing to accommodate 
the Bishops; but there aro things more {mpor- 
{anb than the mere phyaleal boundaries 10 be 
considered, x 

Mr. Goode honght it proper to say that afer 
thelr long labor, the Gornmittee on Lay Deloga- 
tion Were ready to Reporl. 

‘Mr. Moody wald sald that, after thelr Jong Ia- 
bor, the Committees on Slavery bad reporsed.— 
Me hoped the order would be suspended. 

Mr. Tattle, of N. J., moved, asm eubatitute, 
that we hear the Report on Lay Delegation and 
haye it printed. 

Tho substitute wae laid on the table by a vote 
of 07 10 90. 

Te was then ragolved fo take up the Report on 
Slavery. 

Mr. Battello obtained the floor. 
Mr. Coombe asked Mr-Battelle to allow him to 

weadlone, 

ust 

‘onferene 

‘ecutlon of this proposed law 1s to be comualtted, 
toll yon frankly, that we seo In it, not the slight 
est good, but much harm to theslave, to us, to 
the whole Church, may we notrespectfally, but 
most omphatieally demand of you, who propose 
to enact {t, to first show us unmistakably where 
In Jta excellencles cons} 

It 1s no avswer to nll this to say that slavery ts 
agreatevil. The Church ore tht testimony 
before many of us were born, She bears it still 
Tulse {f possible still less ap answer to gravely In- 
form ue, that there groin the far South, and 
wholly beyond our pastoral oversight, millions 
ofslaves. Who donbts it? Whoamong us falls 
fo lament {t? But what has all that to do with 
the expediency of this proposed rule? Did tho 
Church cnslaye these people ¥ Does sho do it !— 
And suppose the statement of a former epeaker 
be admitted, that some of the laws of Maryland, 
taro or were bad, docs that make this rule good ¥ 

Nor does it rolivye the case to hampgue us 
from tho Declaration of Independence, or flood 
ng with tropes and metaphors, But it Js said 
that the old rulo Ja ambiguous. I doubt if there 
Js any other one law of the Church that has 

mote uniformity of Interprotation—either among 
tho pastors of this body or elsewhere. But Js 
tho new rule plain ¥ This Is, I believe, theseventh 
form of s new rule that has been proposed within 

Joss than seven years. Each of them in turn, has 
recelved the attention of Conferences, Genéraland 
Annual, heads of Colleges, Doctors of Diviuity, 
and of those who are, aud of thoso who expéct 
tobe, officials in the Church, Six of these rules 
have gone to the shades, chielly by the help of 
the friends of thls moyeme The seventh we 

yell] _fillvwetee “t= Binet Dane 
Por this simple history prove the folly of thle 
Whole thing? If the sin to be reached, were as 
obylovs 4s brethren say Itis; and the necessity 
of reaching Sthy anew Church rule ds Imper- 
ative ea itis declared to be, could not any plain 
good man after all this light, In two'm{nutes, and 
Ings many lines write, downa role which al} 
would approve ¥ 

What does this rate mean ¥ Does it probibit 
all slayebolding? Then why does {t not honest- 
ly say60? Or does It mean that tho slmple re- 
lation of slaveholding shall be no bar to member- 
ship in our Charel, so long as that relation ts 
wastained in accordance with the law of love? 
‘Thon why not cay that? Or does it mean that 
every slaveholier by the force of this proposed 
enactment is charged with crime, put upon Lis 
defence, and held (o prove iis Innocence? Or i 
Weafteralf, a mere “paper” law? Is it admitted 
by Its fayorers, that though everyhand here were 
uplifted for its passage, it would not free a single 
slaye, It would not break a single shackle? Is 
{ts real purpose not to “extirpate"” an alleged 
gri¢yions sin in the Sonth, but asa ‘tab!’ to pro- 
pitJate “tho whale” jn tlio North? 
Under the guiso of giving us s tap for whose 

execution oF fallurc, we alone will be held tg 
acconnt before God, the Churep,, and the world, 
do you Intend us your real parpoxe to delicately 
bind together n sentiment for some far away peo~ 
ple to smell atf If tila be so, dear brathrep, 
let me pray you say It out ike men! But 
Whetlicr so or not, let me most respectfully, 
eyen humbly, suggest, that you owe It to your- 
selyes, fous, to the whole Chureh, to let alone 
for the time, the mere spread-eagle glorifications 
of jiberty, apd soberly answer us tho simple, 
practical questlons,—What does this rulo mean ? 
What good will it accomplish ? 

But while wo see no good tn the proposed 
measitie, we seo much evil It is in violation 
of the confidence which our people fn slave tor- 
ritory have repoaed In you. In 1844, the Church 
sald, “we will not have slaveholding In the Epls- 
copacy,—we will not have slavcholding pastors" 
‘The Border rald the samie,—or rather the Border 
waa the first fo say It; and she saidit to purpose, 
In all the elaborate discussions of that period, 
there was not, so far as I remember, a single 
{otimation of any Intention to depart from the 

position of the Church from the beginning, by 
disturbing the relation of slayebolding In the 
membership, On the conttary, the avowal was 
repeated)y made, without correction or rebuke, 
that that rejatfon. did exist, and that the Church 
Lad no purpose to Interfere with JL On the 
platform of “the book” as Jt was, oud Js, thus 
{oterproted, our people, even at the peril of all 
worldly good, in many instances, adhered fo 
you. You wiliiogly, even gladly, stretched out 
Yourarms to embrics them. In addion to tho 
old Border Conferences, you formed in 1845, two 
spore—the Western Virginia and Missourl In 
1859 yor formed the Kentncky and Arkansas 
Conferences, In 1843 there Was but a single 
Pelltlon on «lavery, In 1852 there was bat sev- 
enteen.. In all that perlod, you were 60 far from. 
exhiblting any purpose to| expel slayoholding 
|Jrom the Church, that you seemed only anxious, 
oven greedy, to take them in, Of the proachers 
then laboring In that part of your work which 
was formed Into the Weatern Virginia Confer. 
ences, I doubt If there were/five who elther ex. 

refi OF desired that the’'Conference should Be 
then formed. Bot they remained falthfol to their 
lot ‘The banner which you yourselves gave 
hat sel-sacriticing band of laborers, they have 
fearlessly unfurled, and in the face of our records, 
which we have regularly tendered to your free, 
{nspection, in the face of these venerable men 
who bave presided In onr councils, I say It 
proudly, but humbly, that banner never bas 
Ween dishonored. “AWM how, sir, Wlar hare we 
done, that brethren, having. themselves thrust ns 
Into the post of danger, not content with bnrl- 
{ng after ts, year by year, from their secure 
homes, accusation and taunt, and with bringing 
quadrenplallyapon our whole work the paralysing 

dread of some great peril, should now, ly mere 
force of numbers, come between every pledge) 
from yon tous, and from us to our people?— 
What have we done that the testimony of our 

whole lives is to be falsified, and the flelds ofonr 

hard earned toil, are to be banded over to the 

stranger and destroyer, who oven now intently 
‘and hopefully walts to grisp them? 

‘The whole Chureh, where alone this rale will 
jaye any application, Is unitedly and decidedly 
Opposed to its ennotment, Of tho twenty-two, 
thousand Methodists In my Conference, there are 

notto exceed Mfy slaveholders Of the nearly 
four thousand members in) ry present fleld of 
lnbor, I know of but four nominal slavebolders. 

Of tho one thousand Methodists in the city 
where I realde, there Ix not a singlo elayeholder, 
Tn that city and among that membership, are to 
bo} found men ardently—some might «ay even 
extremely, dovoted to tb mal political parties 
‘of the day, Including that one which a few days 

since met in Council west of this, And, yet, Sir, 
In oll that membership, and among all shades of 
political bellefs,, from the inost stad to the most 

extreme, Lhave yet tomect with the init man, 
woman or childin Virginia, who does not regard 
as most ‘disastrous to the Church, apd, if you 
please, disastrous to freedom among us, the 
enactment of such a measure as 14 here, pro- 
posed. 

As touching the yale of a testimony Jike this, 
there fell the other day, from the lips ofa distiu~ 

guished spenker, come sentences wlilch I sas 
pained to bear, Inone of those sentences were! 
tho words. Mormons," “polygamy, ‘favors.’ 
Sir, there are many men among my brethren ot 
home, who like myself neyer owned a slaye,and 
\ho haye no nncettral or traditional connections 
with the system in the past, norany expectations 
from It Jn the future; and it is not falr to ask os 

did the brother, ‘whether Western Now York 

knows as. much of slayery os Eastern Now 
butwhether Methodists of Weatern 

York know more of slayery and Its proper rem- 
ody than other Methodists, very way thelr 
peers, in Western Virginia—whether ina word 
the knowlodgo of on evil Increases directly os) 
the square of the distance from it To cooly ns- 
sume all this, Js to take an altitude of compls- 

cency almost sublime in Its daring; and tt mor 
account to us why it is that by the Ume this 
knowlodgo reaches Englaud, it starts hithorward 
an ‘avalanche’? of Indjgnant sympathy, which 
has nevertheless no bowels of compassion for tho 
millions of wretched at home, (Applause.) 
But thonsands of petitioners oro heronsking for 

this change. They havo been treated, I trast, 
with all possible courtesy, as they should be.— 
On aquestion of mere prudential armvgement, 
numbers may safely enough give control; but on 
the question of fixing terms of communion In 
Christ’s Charch, numbers and majorities have 

‘absolutely no authority whatever, So Method 
ism has taught from the beginning—so she teach- 
ex to-day, When Iam asked, standing in this 
solemn place, who may, or who may not, come 
into. Christ's Church. [must go not tothe peo 
ple, but to Christ; snd my nonmintsterssurs. 
ther, were he standing by my side and charged 
with te same functjoy,—as probably he coon 
may be,—must look in the same diregtion. 
What, then, oueht it to avail though there 

were twice forty thousand petitioners hero? What 
are Conference instructions If they ask us to do 
What the 3fnstor's word forbids usto do? Show 
me from that word that I mpst refusé sJaveho}d- 
ems, as such, admission Into the Church, or sub- 
Ject them to a Judicial trial when in, and I yill 
yote Itand do it, though the heavens tomble— 
But if you cannot, 7 dare not da it af my peril, 
Thayo sald toslavery propagandists clsewheroy 

ond I repeat it here, tint no powor on rarth 
should compel me to bibteta, and shout for, and, 
swear by the slave system; and on tho other. 
hand, I say to you, dear bretoren, that while I 
Profess o.be be an obedient son in the Gospel, 
and while Ineyerasked of Bishop, Elder, op 
hiember for but the one honor of memberehip In 
the Church, and while upon the platform of the 
Discipline, resting on God's word, yon way 
command me to the end of the world, and to the 
Vimits of my strength; you may noy command 
me, though backed by millions, Instead of thou- 
sands, to exclude even the humblest of Christ's 

flock, byt as Christ dirscts. 
Butif petitions were aythorltative, what shall 

we say of moat of those that ask for chango! 
* Perhaps the greater nninber,” says the report 
‘ask for extirpation by chapter legislation,’! 
Whither does that fact polnt® Twenty-five thou- 
sand of them—svill the greater number arp from. 
Conferences in Central and Westera New York; 
—Atill polntingin the same direotfon, And finally 
the hand and the man stand revraled—bold, 
cheming, unécrupulons, from whose restless 
brain these bad sprang, when sixty thousand pe- 
}itfons, that had been petitioned for, arc offered 
here fon beyond seas. If these measures pass, 
Ad if "to the victors balony the spoils’? wliat 
‘Ought not our brethren on the opher side ty) do 
for the Grand Petitioner! 

‘The passage of this report will endanger the 
present healthful attitude of our border Church 
on this question. Our Conference has expressed, 
5 its unanimous! sense of the present general 
rule, thatilt prohibits all trafic in slaves except 
for mérelfil purposes. And while we do not 
profess to be apy nipre ynmaculate fn oprsdmin- 
Wtration tonching this point than brethren of; 
other Conferences mre, In-reference to othenrules, 
facts are not wanting which abundantly prove 
the fidelity. of our sim. If your roll were now 
called, to sacerlain how many of these doar 
brethren in all thelr pastoral experience have ey- 
er brought to trial one single offender against 
another general rple, which forbids the “laying 
up treasure upon eart}),” and which has, as] sup. 
pose, {te root in precisely the same soil with sii- 
fal slaveholding, bow many of us would be found 
guiltless? The old rule weeap execute But 
putthe mew role in thestead of It, and ip bid- 
ding as do moro than we can, we must fail to do 
what we now may. 

Nor will the result be scarcely less disastrous 
if the proposed new chapter be substituted for 
the presentone. We now hayes lam. You pro- 
pose to gly6 us a sentiment,—on p wrongly locat- 
ed confession of falth, {Vo now bave » penalty, 
—You snbstituted {t by an “affectionate admon{- 
Mon.” If among us “se travelling preacher be 

ehmts the owner of a slave or slaves by apy 
means,” we deprive him of bis mlutetry. This 
‘oor records show. By the new verelob yon pro~ 
pore togive lim an “affectionate! scoldlpy,and 
let him rematu, And what shall we do with 
him? Tie “impediment would render him 
‘unacteptable in many of our very best charges. 
We conld not expel bi. Weecouli vot use him- 

<0 you, iny progre broiler, that 
Ti Your lor real unor'ay abstraction, YOu are Th 

this new 

the antl. 

But are we to baye oo progress? Wliat do 
you mean by that mach used and inach abused 
sword? Let moe tellyyou what wo mean by lt 
}Onderthe power of the gospel a #oulls convert- 
ed—that is progress; then another: That tx 
more progress—then teu, a hundred) 4\thousand, 
the-world, aided by schools, churches, The press. 
Would to God that we had more of this kind of 
progress In all of ovr Gonferences! [Respon- 
acs of © Amen,- amen”) Ont | bas pro- 
gressed—I say it ~thanffully—from 10,000 
members in 1848 to 22,000 in 180. But did) you 
aver know a soul Zayislated Into tie Kingdom of 
Gmc or Glory¥ Can you enact a sinner fre, 
from hissing ® Tiss the Church over been “ruled 
Into a revival of pure religion? Neyer since the 
world began, = 

Bnt wore told that Qiat measure will ald In 
Alling the pulbits on the border with a pure gos 
pol. Tsuggest’a shorter process and one that T 
honestly think would at the 
the whole churéh truth and pexce on this ques- 
tion, Let thifs General Conference instraet the 
Dishopa to transfer during the next four years 
say fifly preachers exch yeor from the border to 
tho North and West, and fifty others from those 
polnts £6 the border, [Appliuac, and nur 
merous Amens} We ein thus widen onr 
vision ond When’ we or Our successors come to 
gether four years Lence, If you xtill domand 
change, for one Tsiy let clange be made But 
until then—and thls too {sa part of the sugges 
tion—until then I entreat you,—good men and 
wise men of this reverend body—T entreat you; 
young then—gifted, generous, magnanimous, ax 
1 know you are—until then, baying placed your 
brother Christian soldier fh the yery thickest of 
the battle in the face of the foe, do not bind up- 
on him a burthen which you cannot or will not 
lighten, Do not make the-very loyalty whieh 
has in wealland in wos, linked lim to you, and 
inwhich, by God’s help, be hopes to cleave to 
you to the eud, tlie ovension of his chastisement, 
(Great applause.) 
Attho Close of Mr, Battelle's speech, Mr, Hat 

field obtalued the floor.’ His speech will be found’ 
In the Advocate of to-morrow: 

Mr. Monrousald, ns welinve been floating along 
In this discussion Taye fonull It necessary to 
takooccasfonal soundings fi order to nscerwaln 
odrlocality. Atone time itscemed that we were 
inthe Congress of the United States, at nother, 
tint we Were in a Bite Legislatyro, at another, 
in the midst of a gathering of citizens asseuivled 
to discuss political questions, at another Inthe 
reeltatfon room of sonic university, listening to 
recitations from Wayland’s Moral Science, at an- 
ollier away back settling questions settled cigh. 
toen hundred years ago, when the apostle said 
“Ofwhetler le be rgbt that wa obey God rather 
than man Judge yo.” But on Frid 

brethren papers relating to two slaves, whom all 
partles here are ready to help to their freedom, 

nea Way to lays blow directly on we bi 

Le cannot always so6 thot 8 weasura proposed by 
another antt-slavery man is wise. Di 
York Conference from which Bro. Crawford 
combs, become pro-slavery, Ueeauso they did not 

Gonference become pro-layery because U 

leye ea 
not vote for the Providence rule? 

ures ere proposed, hecauae I think they are not 
Wise. 

to exolude sinful slave-holaiug from the Church. 

does éxlst In the Cunrch to an extent to demand 
such leglilation. Now, the polnt I makels, that 
nb evidence Js Vefore us to warrant such a belief. 
To private conversation wils may, by the most 
heated; bo lusinuated w single memorial slgued 

=|(by four buines, which on examination proves to 
be u firebrand) coming from a pro slavery 
source,ond topercipttnte some sctlon whieh shajl 
dplye the border southward. THis memorfal may 
bp selxed ppop ond used Iu private caucuses, to 
give coloring tosuch an dea; but when we meet 
officially, {a Committee and elsewhere, no man 
comes forward with any allegations, the trath of 
whlch he ts prepared to vouch fur, and can cs 
tabilih; nbd'so Taras anything brought before 

| us Is concerned, we Haye no cause to suppose 
that tho stace of things on the border fs not now, 
snbstantlally, what it was twelve years ago, when 
Je Waa declared fo be satisfactory to the whole 
Ghuych,  Vptess rpis can be disproved, that part 
ofthe Church we represeut will not be able to 
cécapo the conviction that in passing the, mea- 
shre before us, you nevdlessly and greatly affllet 
brethren, who.at best, aro placed In peculiarly 
tryipg circumstances. 

Tf you cannot show that sinfal slaveholding 
does exist to tho extent indicated, when we go 
Home our people will ask us If our brethren on 
the border ayp done cril, why did you not 
bear witndss of tha evil? Hutit they hays dopo 
Well, why aye you amftten then? Aud whon 
they donsk it, what eball we answer them ? 

Tobject to the measure now before us, also, 
because us explained by the majority themselves, 
the legislation it proposes fs not in accordance 
with Methodist doctrine on the subject, and 
would entoft meshers fro1n Chriss Church who 
have been qullty of no disloyalty to him. The 
Holding of slaves which they admit, ts exclus|ye- 
Ipaholding whero freedom can be contempla- 
ted. Liston to thelr explanation of the qualify: 
ing phrase, “with an Intention to enslave,” They 
Sey “the moral right to purchase a slaye to frew 
him, Involves also, the moral right to hold the 
Tegal relation of owner to that slayo until the 
Yepayolont Intention of freeing can be carried 
favo excentlon. So when, owing to whatoyer 
¢ircumatances, the {mmedlate sunderlog of the 
legal relation would Le manifestly a greater in- 

yiast, whom it 
was ascertained that (here were tu the hands of 

(Wen T found that Iwas in @ company of autl- 
slavery Methodist preachers, whose bearts all ran 
together as #000 a8.an opportunity to belp the 
oppressed really opens up befure them: Show 

of 
Slavery, (dd strike wito DOL HaDdsyand With 
all my beart. But, Mr'President does iv follow: 
that an anti-slavery man, ceases to be such when 

the New 

thibk the Erle rule was wise? Didthe Providence 
Jala 

theCincionatl rule on thoshelf? Did Bro. Kings-| the Anuual Conferences; aud the tale before us 
to be ananti-slavory man because hiv did 

I wish tobe 

heard today as an antl-slayery man speaking 
fo entl-slayory mon In appositlon to the meas- 

My Gret position Is this. ‘The legislatlou proposed 
Is based on ay assumption—the Justice of which 
has not been established, Petitions containing 
gomp forty-five thoysand names Huye come bere 
asking, {n substance, this body to Icyislate so as 

‘To'mect this prayer the Rate before ua 1s pro- 
posed. This assumes that slofal slaveholding 

jury to theslaye than {tetemporary continuance, 
and when the evident {otention ts to give froe- 
dom at the earliest practicable moment, such an 
act of holding Is uot only not wrong, but tt may 
boa duty. Its something necessary to be done 
in order to confer permanent freedom upon the 
person 86 held. 

‘This Is their explanation in thelr own words. 

All they say about any holding whlch they 
Intend tov excuse “Thelr measure applies, they 
tell us, solely where the purpose of freedom can 
be contemplated. What then are we to do with 
those casts OF an Involuntary character, by tne 
heritauco and entail’ where this cannot be done, 
4o pertinently and so werably pot by Br. 
Coombe. And what with those many other 
cases of a merciful description which I presume 
to say the hearts of the majority would not con- 
demp. Supposeyou have an aged slave,tooloirm 
ifyou carry him toa free Stateand liberate him, to 
take earv of bimself, The Taws will not permityou 
to free blih where hels; some one mustremain 
legally lil owner, and on whom would the mor 
al obligation rest more ‘properly than on your- 
self? Here inthe community where you live, ts 
8 married slave ; he and his wife belong to differ- 
ent masters) His oWn master becomes embar- 
massed, the poor black Is up for rale, he comes to 
a member of our church and says, consent to be 
my master; if you do not interposs I shall bo 
sold and soparated forever from wy wife and 
fainily. ‘To prevent this, some one ioust stand 
Icgally as an owner between me and the law. I 
can find no oneto help but you; for my sake, for 
homuulty’s sake, for the sake of my wife, do 
consynt todo it, Now, air, what dusier must 
the man give to such a ples? 

Twill tell you what themajorlty of the Cou 
mitteo ou Slavery say, aud thin you can Judge 
‘They say that “ what we should desire, and Live 
right to desire, ff we woreln the place of the In- 
Jured party, is the exact measure of our duty.” 
‘Aud yet this would not be a case of huldivg 
covered by thelr explination of teir own rule; 
for It would not be a case contemplating free 
dow, To free a man tt would be necessary to 
carry bim to free State, whlch would separate 
Lim from his family as surely as If Ke were sold 
tothe South, So that, according to thelr own 
showing, there are cases where the application 
of the Golden Rule Itself would Involve o nan 
inslaveholding, for whicl thelr legtslatlon makes 
no provision, Aud If iy excellent brother, the 
Chairman of the Coumittee ou Slavery, Ulmeelf 
lived In a slave State, hu might fod biuiself com~ 

pelled, hy the principles which he lias lald down, 
todo sontetting, for the doing of which, his 
own rule as }fe explains {t would turn hiw our of 
the Chur. Ttwill uot do tosay that the clr 
cumstauces are of such o character, that Wey 

; without spy provisions of law, 
e the ease sufticleutly clear, Wo all 

know (lat in the seusitive state of tho public 
mind, thisis s subject in whlch ft fs vecessary to 
dene our positions with the utmost distinet- 
pes. We have wakeful and unscrupulous eno- 
inlvs who will selze om avy Iucautlous step to 
nilsreprosent us and colijureus And the An- 
nual Conferences, by rejecting the Provideuce 
rule, bave told us lu te wost emphatle manuer 
thatthe Church will wot Luye a Livy, Wliers thy 
ouly protection to our members ts to come In 
and plead the clrcumstances of the case ns show- 
Ing that, though condemued by Its letter, they 
have not violated {ts spirl, Men tall Were 
about Conference instructions, ond the obliga- 
Hon to obey Qonferenco instruction, binding 
them (o go for 6 measure which they confess 
thelr Judgments do not approve. Well, Bir, I 
mest such men on’ their own ground, and T 
say that the failure of fhe Providence rule 1s an 
instruction given to us by the whole Chureb, to 

scotout, not that we are to make a new rile, 
but thatif anything is done, the discrim{untions 
that will protect our members who may be tpng- 
cently involved in elaveholding, be so unmls 
takably put into the ond; that there can be 10 
misunderstanding. Tho want of thls slavery 
cliuse has broken down all the rules that bave 
been proposed for the| last elybt years; {t wlll 
break down any rule that you may send down to 

Js eminently defective in this respect, 
T object to the méasure now befura us Udeause 

{t Jgnores all tho lessons of history on the aub- 
Ject to which {¢ refers. I kuow it isnotensy to 
read history. The agencles Involved often elude 
observation, the bins of the writer may glve a 
prejudiced coloring to events, lis power of 
analyals ond/of generalization may either of them 
bedefective, but still there ore some bistarlang 
whose competancy 1s sounimpeachable, whose 
success In grouping facts and stating principles, 
elther by design or without desizaso completo; 
that even o Wayfaring may though @ fool nced 
not err, We have stich historians os these In 
that most excellent majority of the Committes 
on Slavery, ‘There are I do not know how many 
Doctors of Divinity upon {. Well, sir, they 
have felt called upon to present a detull of the 

ry of our church action upon the sulect of 
and pave set Itforth In the saps of 

record of two experiments which the church bas 
tried, The first of these embodying a prolbito- 
Fy law does not appear, from thiraceopptto haya 
bovn a rewarkably successful one It produced 
PAinfuland nuhappy ogitallon, not ouly not so 
eurivg the emancipation of the slare, but pain- 
fully embarrass|og the church In the not less 
legitimate work of sprerding scriptural boll: 
ness over these Jands.!” Asa measure of church 
statesmanship our Committes haye not felt 
called upon to bestow upon {t any pralte. ‘They, 
tell us that {t was suspended in «lx months, and 
they speak of its abandonment with no regret.— 
A second experiment according to tle Commit 
tee, bas been allowed amuch larger period of, 
tral. Seventy-six years they say It bus been 
working out results not In apy degreo 
doubtful ax Co be deprecated. 
“Many thousand ofslaves"—I read {tin the 

Committee's own Janguage—"' have been set free; 
and many thousands more, who ore stlli holding 
slaves, are dolng so with consclences ill nt case. 
But for this testimony, a number of Western 
States, now free and embracing a vast range of 
territory, would probably to day be Slave Stateg, 

“These facts are our answer to the question, 
“ What good has our Church action on the sub- 
{Ject, ever donc? Is{ta small thing that thousands 
of immortal beings have been delivered from 
bondoge—that thousands more Lave been re- 
strained from oppressing thelr fellow men, and, 
that regions of country by many times larger 
than some of the mightlest empires of the earth 
have been seeured to freedom jl’ 
And [answer them, Mr, Pres|dent, thnt Jt ts 

not m small thing—nay, I affirm that itis tho 
noblest, grandest, most glorious anti-alavery 
work that bas ever been done by any agency 
sbroughout the whole length and breadth of this 
Jand of ours. - There are the two experiments as 
detalled by the mifority when they undertake to 
write history for our benefit. You see that «ith 
grapliic pencil they delineate the two ekerches 
“ad hold them up before us; and pow, while we 
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Took first on thls pletare and then on that, to 
lear our Iesson, what do Wey tell us that ft ia; 
what do they propose ts usto do? To stand by 
the well-ried policy of yours, to hold on to the 
measures which by the test of an applicatin car- 
ried on through three quarters of a century have 
been demonstrated to be wise, toaffirmand main- 
talon astyle of deiling With this subject which 
has Jed to results, through this whole period, of 
which they themselves are constrained to’speak 
in terms of the highest eulozy. Ts thls what 
they propose, my brethren? I know that If you 
had nothing butreason to govern in thls case you 
Would not expect unytilng else. Budo they 
propose it# No, sir—no, no; but withthelrown 
history pointing with all its finger-poats in an> 
other direction, what they actanlly do proposes 
that we shall throw to the winds all that which 
they themselves have shown to be so valuable, 
and go back to the exploded experiment which 
was abandoned after six months of unsuccessful 
trlal. 
Tolject to the legislation before ns, Mr. Presl: 

dent, becanse it Jeopards interests too preclons 
to be placed In perll, except at the call 
of themost Imperative considerations. I think 
that the poace of our soeleties ought to bea 
precione Interest to us Does any man here sup- 
pose that if this rule passes, that from New 
York city, and perhaps further North down to 
‘our Southern border, thers will notibe agitations 
and allenations andstrife to adeplorableand most 
disastrous extent? You may possibly quell and 
quiet this my brethren, but ifyondo, it will’ Lave 
to be with the help of those other brethren who 
have opposed thisimnjority measure,step by steps 
at every singe of its progress, and thus retained 
that hold ov theJudgment and affections of those 
who will be afllicted. Ido not know that even 
with thelr help yon,can succced to au extent 
that will avert inJary which cannot be repatred 
for years. I think, too, Mr, President, that the 
state In which our brethren on the border will 
be placed, onght to bo a subject which we should 
carefully ponder, wleging no crime or unfiith- 
fulness to them, lovinz them and haying confl- 
dence In them, 3 my brother says he docs and 
has, Je Jt small mniter that we have before us n 
measure which members of the majority say they 
vellevo will lay waste the filrest flelds of labor 
fn all onr Southern torrltory—fields of Inbor in 
which another of your Committees tell us that 
Methodism was first Introduced into thistonn- 
try—fiulds of Inbor In which sleep the dust of our 
Asbury, our Emory, our Waugh, and soon ill 
sleep that of our Griffith, that veneruble 
man, who placed his mame on an imperishable 
record, when with the saloted Finley, hesigned 
that paper, Which in elghtecn hundred nnd forty” 
four breasted nud bent back the onsct of the slave 
power when It attempted to take its scat In our 
Eplscopacy, I tell you order brethren, that 
whatever uy be the Seelings of others, I ac- 
knowledge that you bave a strong claim upon 
us; and It is aemill part ofthe debr which I feet 
that we owe you, for anyman todo what he 
can, by hind and voles, In strivioz to prevent 
what will thus adlict you. 
T think, Mr, President, that the welfaro of the 

black population op the border, freens well as 
slavo, ought to bs a yery precious interest to us, 
T wlll not advert to the loss of influoace farora- 
ble to emancipation, whieh will follow, If our 
Church on tho border he broken up. Tonly ask 
youto think ofa measure which the General 
Conference four years ago Jnitiated. At that 
Hime law was passed, whlch you will find in 
the Disclpline on page 86, authorizing the Bish- 
ops, on the reqnest ofan Aununl Conference, to 
call together a Conference of colored Local 
Preachers, for the purpose of conferring with 
them as to the Walils of the woric nnong the.col- 
ored people, and the best means of promoting its 
prosperity. ‘That Conference has been beld for 
three successlye years. I thivk Itls the testimo- 
py of those who hare been In clreqmetances to 
observe, thot {t bas worked well, Under ft some 
twelveor more circuits and stations have been 
formed, composed exclusively of colored pea- 
ple, andehlefy in Slavetolding Territories. 
They are served by mlulsters of their own race, 
This creates in them selFrespeot, It stimulates 
{hem to colt{mprovement, and contributes to 
{heir mental and mor| elevation, ‘They wre here 
by memorial and deputation to ask for an exten 
sion of thelr powers and an enlargement of thelr 
bounds. Pass the legislation before us and you 
put an end to the whole movement, 
There oye other Inteiests, Mr. President, of 

whieh I should be pleased to speak, butas I have 
pat about three minates loft I prefer to give 
them up to un unexpected ally, When I lefe 
homeT directed the postmaster at Camden to 
forward my newspapers Lo this placc,and op Satur 
day I recelyedn copy of one published In the 
city of Bostop, ts Editor is absent from home 
attending the Geveral Conference at Buffilo. 
He bas madea speech in that body in favor ofa 
new Rule on Slavery. On the afternoon of the 
excursion to Niagara Falls, ho writes a letter 
home. It {s/publisbed'In the editorial corres- 
pondence of last week, Ho first speaks of the 
rule reported by the mojority; tutimates that the 
fate of this lsdoubeful,—that there will not be 
tivelye votes to spare elther way, “Beside this,” 
io says “we contemplate a mild bit excellent 
Chopter on Slavery. Als chapter welll puss, and 
this ought to satlsfy the cburch. It 1s our opin- 
jon that nothing more will be required for 
{wenty-five years, We hope never.” Now Mr. 
Presjdent, this same doctor in bis speech yave us 
a Intin quotation, which he sald would not bear 
translation, Tis letter of bis, submit, needs 
no translation, It ls on emphatic declaration, 
not Inteuded to como hero indeed, but yet on 
emphatle declaration on hils part that we need no 
new rule, thaeweshall’ not wecd anything but 
the chapter fonat least twenty-five years, and as 
{ils Je bls reeorded conviction, I wish to suggest 
anode Ly which he may facilitate the busines of 
the Conference, Let bim move to lay thls new 
rule on tue table, let Now England, of which ho 
{the leader, follow him, With thelr help we can 
put It there, and then we can proceed to consider 
the Chapt 
Dr. Haven desired to explain. Hethonght this 

was a misrepreeentation, us there conld bo no 
doubt that.he was referred to, 

Mr, Monroe was willing for Dr. Haven to read 
Mt himeelf, or forthe Secretary to rendilt, 
Dr Haren sald, he did write the passage. The 

chopter, belng distinetly and strongly anttslave- 
ry, Ought to satisfy the Church, And Le still be- 
Ycyed tbat, if lived up to, ft wopld be satlsfuetory, 
But of course he coulduot move to Jay the rule 
bn the table, as that would be a backward step. 

Mr, Monroe sald, then Dr. Haven admilts we 
do not need the Bulenow, [Laughter.] 

Mr, Crawiord sald {thad Leen stated by Mr. 
Coombe, and he presumed he spoke byauthorlty, 
that there was no obJectlon to taklag the vote 
on the Rule. He moved that it bo nov taken. 

‘Mr, Shiffer claimed the floor, 
‘Mr. Crayford was willing thot the voto be taken 

immediately after Mr, Shaffer's speech. [Cries of, 
“put it now, Iet us baye tt now,”) 

Mshed to know If it wos in ordor 
to makea motion when a member has the floor. 
The Bishop explained that he had recognized 

Mr. Crawford; but,as he bad recognized Mr. 
Monroe, by consentof the Conference, he Intend- 
Bi to makethe same proposition In bebalf of Mr. 
Shaffer 

Mr Coombe wanted to corrects misrepresen- 
tation of Mr. Crawford's He bad saldhe sup- 
posed he, Mr. Coombe, spoke by authority. He 
Nad no such anthority, It seemed strange to 
ifm that the brethren of the minority would In- 
Yest him with the responsibilities of Chifrman. 

p, when he had overand overagain declared 
that he had no such authority. 
Some one inquired what was before the Cou- 

ference, and the Chalr explained that the motion 
Was fo order the preylous question. 

Dr Kingeley sald {t would be better two have 
Some understanding with regard to when the dis- 
cussion shall close on this proposition. He had 
heard from the other side that they were ready to 
Yoteon the Rule. He did not wish fo oppre: 
anyone If they covld only aztce upon both 
sides when the vote should he taken, all) the un= 
pleasant feeling which prevailed would be spare 
He wished to know for information whether it 
Was understood thet the Chalrman of the Gom- 

mittee shall have the duty usually accorded to 
him under seb etrcumstances, of summing up 
the discussion. He wished to know abont it, 
though be should not Insist upon it, 

Mr. Slicer sald the Conference had yesterday 
voted, as he understood, to postpone the propo 
sition to take the vote on to-morrow, Wednes- 

Now it seemed like strange proceedure to 
amotion to take the vote on Tuesday. 

Mr. Crawford did not understand that thore 
had been any siteli Arrangement, He called for 
the record in the ease He did not want to alter 
any previous arrangement, but the Conference Is 
as ready { vote on the matter now, as they will 
ben week bens. He could not withdraw hls 
motion. Tf brethren do not like It, lotthem voto 
It down. 

Dr. Draimmond haw understood the Chair to 
docide that this was a motton to ordor tho pre- 
vious question. Can that question be debated? 
Tho Chair replied in the negative. 
Dr. Raymond wanted to know whether sho 

Chair hud recognized Mr. Shaffer. 

The Bishop ropeated his explauation. 
Mr. Monroe thought Mr. Shaffer should bo 

‘allowed to speak. 
‘Tho question of ordering the previous quea- 

ton, on the Rule, was then takon, and sustalned, 
by n vote of 127 to 03, 

Mr, Coombe asked forun nnderstandlyg Hefore 
taking the vote. He wanted to know whether 

It was understood that brothren who are absent 
have the privilege to record thelr votes, when 
they shall como luto the Conference, 

On motion, the permission desired was grant- 
ed. 

On motion of Dr, Crary, the: yotoon the Rule 
was ordered to be taken by ayes and nays, 

‘The Bishop said that, under the resolution 
permitting nbscntees to record thelr yotes here- 
after, the question would have to he left open. 

‘The Seoretary then read the first resolution : 
Resoled, By the delegates of the sevoral Annu- 

al Conferences, in General Conference nssembled, 
that we recomiend the amendment of the Gon- 
eral Rule on Slavery, so that it shall read, “72 
Duylig, selling, or folding of men, women, or ehil- 
dren, with an intention to enslave them.” 

‘The vote was then taken, and resnlted as fol- 
low: 
~ Aves —Abbott, Armstrong, Ayres, of Dela- 
ware; Bain, Baker, of Black Biver; Baker, of 
Erie; Barrows, Barth, Reach, Bennett, Bigelow, 
Bingham, Birt, Bixny, windes, Blake, Bristol, 
Brooks, of Minnesota; Brown, of New York; 
Brown, of Proyideuce ; Bruce, Brunson, Bullard, 
Carpenter, Chaplo, of Erle; Chapin, of New 
England; Clarke, of Erie; Clark, of New York; 
Coil, Colelazer, of North Indiana; Cone, Cooke, 
Corkbill, Cowles, Criry, Crawford, Crews, Cor- 
ry of New York East; Dean, Dempster, Dennis, 
Dunn, of Troy; Dunning, Eddy, Erwiy, Ferris, 
Fillmore, Flog, Gavitt, Gillett, Golden, Good- 
win, Goss, Griflia, of Troy; Griswold, Haney, 
Hare, Hargrave, Harris, Harrower, Hatch, Hat- 
ficld, Hnyeo, Hays, Helmerehausov, Hibbard, 
Hill, Hitebeock, Hobart, Holliday, Howard, Hal- 
bord, Hanter,of Beoria; Jacokes, Jasper,Jobusony 
Keeler, Zellam, King, Kingsley, Landon, Lethy, 
Leslic, Locke, Mazec, Marley, Mather, MeEin 
try, Merrick, Merrill, Miller, Mitchell, of Cin- 
clonati; Mitchell, of Pittsburg; Monson, Moody, 
Mullinger, Munsell, Nasb, Nast, Nelson, Nubfer, 
Nutt, Olio, Peayce, Pendeld, Pike, Poo, Porter, 
of New England; Prince, Raymond, Reddy, 
Reld, of Eust Genesee; Russell, Sapp, Shaffer, 
Smart, Smith, of Cincinnatl; Smith, of Indiana; 
Sprigue, Stallard, Stanton, Starks, H. I. Starks, 
D,, Stoughton, Thomas, of Wisconsin; Thom- 
son, of North Ohio; Thurston, Townsend, Trlm- 
ble, Tuttle, of East Genesee; Twoinbly, Web- 
ster, Whedon, Whiteman, Williams, Wise, With- 
crspoon, Young. 
Nava—Apres, ot Upper Iowa; Banolster, Bat: 

telle, Black, Briggs, Brown, of East Balthmore; 
Brown, of New Jersey; Brown of Upper Iowa; 
Carlton, Cartwright, Castle; Clarks, of Pittatinrgh; 
Cliffe, Coleazer, of Philadelphia; Coombe, Cooper, 
Corrlngton, Cox, Crane, of Iliinols; Crane, of 
Newrk; Day, Drummond, Darbin, Ellison, Ful- 
ler, Goode, Grifllen, of New York; Grimith, 
Guyer, Hammond, Hildt, Hodgson, Holdich, 
Holmes, Hopkins, Hoyt, Hughes, Hunter, of 
Western Va; Jackson, Jamison, Kuhl, Martin, 
Mitchell, of East Baltimore; Monroe, Morgan, 
Murphy, Norris, Osbon, Parsons, Pearne, Peck, 
Petty, Porter, of Newark; Power, Prentice: 
Reed, of Cincinnati; Robinson, Rutledze, Sar 
ont, Sewall, Shuraate, Slicer, Smith, of Gene- 
see; Street, Thomas, of California; Thompson, 
of Philadelphia; Tippett, Travis, Tuttle, of New- 
ark; VanOleve, Veitch, Waller, Wilson, Wood. 

‘Ansest—Brooks, of Arkansas; Curry, of Ken- 
tucky; Davidson, Kiger, Reed, of Upper Town; 
Smith, of N. W. Indiana; Torsey. 

‘The rusplt was announced as follows: 
Whole number of yotos cast, 

m: 

; 4 Naya. 
Absent . ud 
Mr. Shaifer then moyed to take up the second 

Resolution of the Report 
Mr. Grawford sald they did not know yet 

whether they would need tho resolgtlon. 
Dr. Hayen suggested that the third resolution 

be taken up. 
‘Mfr. Pearng announced that the Committes on 

Boundarles are ready to report In part, If tho 
Conference thought It dealrable. 

Mr, Crawford sald he bad found in conversa. 
don with several of bls friends, that he bad hurt 
thefeellngs ofa brother whom bo yery highly 
respected, He referred to Mr, Shaffer, If on 
apology was thought tobe duo, he was willing 
to apologize for it. 

‘The third resolution was then read as follows: 
‘Resolced, By the Delegates of the eaveral Annual Coo” 

7 =e 
orenzes In General Cosferente aasetabled, that the follow 
Ing be, and hereby ts, wabstitnted tm the place of the pres- 
ent Seventh Chapter on Slavery. 

Qresriox:—What shall be done for the extirpation oy 
the evil of Slavery? 

‘ever con” 
vinced of the great ev ot Slavery. We belleve. that the 
buylng, selling or holding of human belngs, ax chattels, bx 
inconsistent wlth tbe Golden Rule, and with that Role tn 
‘our Discipline 1 ich requlzde all who desire to continue: 
among us, te ‘o00 harm, and avold evil of evers kind.” 
‘We therefore affectionately admonish all our preachers 
‘and people to Keep themselves pare from this great. evll, 
And to seek Ite extirpation by all lawful and Ohristlan 
mean 

‘Dr. Kingéloy sald, before the discusslon pro- 
ceeds, by consent of the speaker, he proposed to 
/offernslight amendment, to the Chapter under 
consideration, simply witha view to making Its 
meaning more explicit, Tho amendment was, to 
fnsert, in the “Answer,” {mmedlstely after the 
words, “Auman beings,” “(0 be used ax!" 40 08 to 
make It read," the buying, selling or holding of hu- 
man beings, fo be used as chattels, Ge, 

‘The Secretary read the resolutions, as amen 
ded. 

Mr. Shafor then spoke as follows = 
Mr. President:—Iam glad the two reports, the 

iajority and the minority, agroe In reference to 
the moral character of Slavery. They call it, an 
evil great evil, and, therefore, wo are relieved 
from the nocessity ofany effort ro settle Its moral 
ebaracter, 
We find that Slavery {s dointelled In our Church 

and has been for about elghty years, though un- 
deraprotest. Thy only question to be settled, 
Is, what shall we do with It? Shall we contiane 
to glve to ft tho right hand of Christian fellow 
ship? Orshalk wesay to It,‘ You must leave 
us?” 

Anettiing thie question, we should enquire 
what Is the law, that must govern thecaseY Our 
Saviour has laid down the law In theso words, 
‘Cease todo evil and learn to do well." 

Slayery Is not only acknowledged, to bean evi! 
Dutssin. Suppose for example, tt was ateallngy 
and what isthe law iwthat caso? ‘Let him that 
stole steal no more." Why shall Slayery be an 
exempt cass? Then apply the Iawto Slavory 
and Itwould be, “Lot him that Lins been a slaye- 
holder, bon slave-holder no more. 

Iu reference to stealing, we would not dara to 
say, break off stealing by degrees, We wonld 
not be authorized by the law to say, let him that 
has been in the habit ofatealing large suma,broak 
off by stealing smaller sums. Letihim who has 
been in the habit of stealing horses, break off by 
stealing atieep and eblekons, but “Lot him that 
stolo, steal uo wore.” 

‘The Lord tas given the humaw fumlly « con 
stitution, by which the world Is to bo governed, 
whether clvilly, ocetesiasttcally, or socially, — 
‘which ts the Decalogue, or Ten Commandments, 
Any nation, church, or individual, who shall 

contlnaally disregard {ts teachings, will be held 
responsible by ths Jude ofailthe carth, For 
Instauce:—"At whut instant Eshall speak con- 
corning a nation and concerning o king 
dom, to pluck np, ord to pull down, aud destroy 
it; if that nation, agilnst whom Thaye pro- 
nounced, turn from their evil, Fwill repent of 
the evll I thought todo unto them. And at 
what instant I shall speak concorniog a nation, 
and concerning a kingdom, to build and plant it; 
If it do evil in my sight, and obey not my: yolce, 
then I will ropent of the good wherewith I sald 
I would benefit them.” 
Among the first laws that were enacted, under 

this comatitution, tas one prohibiting the whole 
syatem of slavery, namoly —" Ho that atcaleth a 
man and selleth him, or if ie bo found Jn his 
hands, be shall surely be put to death.” 

‘This law stands unrepeated. and.tn. fall faroe 
easreray ory suanOs Delors oS 4 criminal, sentonc- 
ed by the Bible to the awful penalty of death ! 

‘Aton carly, perlod, Slavery came Into the 
Church, In the American Colonies, Before the 
Reyolutionary straggle ir came into our Church 
without liw, and unbldden, At the Weat, we 
have arather beautiful Uttle animal, with rather 
bright colors. The Indians called tt Glilcago— 
one of our great cities of the West Is called after 
It—but the whito man called ivSkunk. Onv beau- 
tful day in autumu, when the sear leaf begun to 
fall,he stepped Into the hole or habitation of 
some wood-chycks, They all with wonderfal 
eyea stared at thestranger. He sald to them he 
was very much pleased with their habitation, and 
he bellevedhe would stay all winter with them! 
He farther said, he was very friendly with the 
wood-chucks, and wasas good ns any wood- 
chuck; and wound up bis oration by saylog, that 
hie was a waod-ohuek himvolf] At this an old 
patriarchal wood-chuek, who had heard it thun- 
der often and had scen the frosts of many win- 
tera gotup and walked around him, toking « 
very close survey of him; end when he had thus 
scrutinized him, sald: “Well, my old friend, you 
do not look like a wood-chuck; you do not talk 
like one, you do not act ike ond, and by all the 
yool-chucks in the county, yon do not smell 
like one!” 

Slavery came to our log cabin Church, as 
erected by our Fathers in the wilderness, and 
Just pulled the strings and stepped In, and here 
we flud Jt to-day. The queaton Is, how shall we 
get Itout, orshail we let It stay? For, according 
to both reports, extirpation, which means cutt- 
lng off, rooting up, and throwing ont, appears to 
be the alm. 

All that Slavery asks, is for the Church to give 
It the right hand of Christian fellowship, So 
Tongas it can be baptized as a child of God, and 
partake of the symbols of the broken body and 
shed blood of the Saviour, and get a chance to 
Jabor with mourners at the altar, and shout with 
our brethren and ¢lsters, In onr class meetings 
and Jove feasts, at the times of our revivals, it 
¥ill bo very kind to our church, and give all Its 
Influence to her {ustitutions. 

‘The question now comes up, what has the rale 
and chapter of our Discipline accomplished In 
76 years? It proposed to dig up and eradicate 
Slavery; but in ber administratton, she has let 
Slayery strike her root, still dceper and deepecin 
this Amerlpan soll! We aro not able to say 
what our rule has accomplished. But this we 
know, that Slavery has taken advanced ground. 
‘Aer tt had been domfctled for sixty years In 
our Qhurch, it not only said ft would have a 
place at our altars, in our class meetings and 
Jove feaste—Its pew In our churches and Its min- 
{sters in the pulpits, as preachers {a charge and 
Presiding Elders—but it was golng to be a Bish- 
pp It was golng to take charge of the Church 
itself! Did yousay to lt, “Myold friend, you 
are going alittictoo fart’! Yon did nobly say 
these words! What dld Slavery then say and 
do? Ic aid hypocritically say, “Giye me that 
Tine of separation, 38 an ollze Yrauch of peice, 
that we may Uearit to onr Southern brethren, 
and we will part as Urethren; and then it com 
menced singing— 

patie all ail be Jotned' la Bear, 
“And bope to meet aula 

Bat what did Slavery ssy inher heart, when 
be turned on her heel, at the General Conference 

the 
South? She sald, Tom strong enough now to 
gel ap a Church formyself I will soou show 
ou what I will do with the rule and chapter on 
Slavery! What do T care (or you poor fellows 
at the North, that work In your own little com 
flclds * Ihave lined off that curse in a great 
Measure, that says *In the sweat of thy fice shalt 
thon eat bread.’ Ihave nigwzers to sweat and labor 
forme” And then, like tho jacksss when he 
eotmmenced dancing among the chickens, they 
sald, “let every follow take care of himself— 
and sald, “O Israel, to thy teuts—for what In- 
horifance have we Iu the M. E. Church {* 

Give Slavery the right hand of Christian ful: 
lowship?® ‘Thon tt will crack its whip; millions 

of earthecrnshed souls will rush forward to thelr 
Unrequited toll, groaning, weeplog and sighing, 
to the sickly rico swamps and cotton felda of 
tho South, while Slavery will sing ; 

01 how happy are they 
Whe the Savior abey 
‘Anil have Iald up thelr treasure In beaveu 

Mr, Wesley has sald, “you, slayeholders, are 
tho spring that puta {nto motion all the rest, kid 
nappers and slave tradera;! and then adds, “at 
any price deliver yonrselves from blood, gentle- 
men, Thy hands, thy bed, thy Mriture, thy 
house, thy landa, are at present stalnod with 
blood!" 

Ifthero should be «mighty pleco of machinery 
hero, crushing men, women and children, amildst 
{us ponderous wheela at every rayolutton; In or- 
der to puta stop to this work of doath, would 
you say, tuke a hammer and) break ont some of 
the cogs, or unaxle someofthe whvela? Would 
you not say, “Ses thero ls that mighty spring 
that putsin motion all this machinery! Seize 
that sledge hammer, aud at once break that 

spring |” 
Tfthen, slaveholding 14 the mala spring to thts 

stupendous system of iniquity, Why, baptize tt 
and give Itaplace In the Church ? 
Look at the inoyements of this mighty plece 

of machInery, engiuocred by the old Accuser of 
the brethren, how mavy have been crushed In 
thelr natlve hamlots and forests of Africa, in kld= 

Were commanded to fall dowh and worship on 
image, onder the penalty ofbeing cast {nto « 
furnace of fire To do #0, they would havo ylo- 
lated the great couatitution which God has giv- 
 o the world for the government of every tu- 
dividual. 

Policy would say, “Ifyou do not do so you 
wilinot only lose your place In the government 
but your lives and all Just go through tho 
motions ; your heirts noed notbe on the Imago; 
and retain your posltfon and lives ; and by bow= 
tog down to the image, you will avolde or cacape 
all these threatened difficulties’ And when tho 
King polntod them to the tlery farnace, what 
did they say # “Be it known unto thee, O Ring, 
that we will not sorve thy Gods, nor worship 
tho golden Image, whlch thon bas set up.l—= 
Rather than to aot from polley—they choose toact 
from moral principle, and to risk all the conse 
quences ; but God took care of them and the 
consequences alko. e 
Dapfelis another case ofa man acting from mor- 

al principle, and not by a system of policy. 
‘The main argument brought forward to snataln 

the inlnority roport Is, the consequences. “The 
Missfonary money will fall off; thers will be dif 
ficultles along the border; the Church will be 
Yery unpopular among alayeholders ; mobs will 
be ralsed ; tho border will recede to the north.” 

If wo are right, and will vote by the rale laid 
down by the. Savior, He will take care of the 
border and all of the consequences! Our Master 
speaks to us and says, “Why do the heathen 
rage, and the people \magine « vain thing? The 
Kings of the carth vet themselves, nnd the rulers 
tako counsel together, against the Lord, and 
agalnat bis annoloted, saying, “Lot ws break 
thelr bands assunder, and cast away thelr cords 
from us. Ho that sitteth fo the heayens shall 
tough ; the Lord shall bold then in deriston."” 

We hayes casoof iustratton on this point — 
When the ark was being moved—Uzalab, in the 
goodness of his heart, and the geal he had for the 
cause, reached forth bis band to steady tho ark, 

and he fell desd, Though the ark appears to by 
Joatled or shakena little, do not steady It, The 
Lord will take care of It, the Mlasionary cousc 

napping, and fn the middle passage to this conn 
try, and In tho alckly regions of the Bouth | 
The law as laid down in the Bible, ts this: the 

person that gives or works for another shall re- 
colve wagos, for instance—“Woo unto kim that 
bulldeth his house by wnrightcousness, and his 
chambors by wrong; that usoth hls neighbor's 
service without wages, and givoth him not for 
hla work.” 
Agaln—"' Beholil the hire of tho laborars, who 

have reaped down your flolds, whtch 1s of you 
kept back by fraud, orloth; and the crles of thom 
which havo reaped, hava entered Into the cars 
of tho Lord of Sabaoth.”” 

This, thon, Is the low of servitude, that the per- 
gon working for another {a entitled to his wages. 
And any person who compels any man, woman 
or child, to work without wages Is a violator of 
the law of God, 

‘The above law would abolish American Slave- 
ry! And [s Itwrong for the General Conference, 
‘asthe anthoritative and controling power of tho 
Chureh, te requiro all members of our Church 
to pay wages to thom who scrve or work for 
them? 

On thls point tho Scriptures aro very definite, 
namely: “Masters, glve to your servants that 
which Is Just and equal." ‘The term “jnst," ta 
forensle term, aud has reference to some rule or 
law; whichis tho rulo or law Just quoted. 1t 
was Just for the master to give lls servant 
wages or pay for his work. And is lt wrong for 
the General Conference to Insist ou the obsery- 
anamofiba shows lam9 Rat not only to, elyo 
the servant pay for Lis work; but that whlch is 
equal. Equally fre to contract or not to con: 
tract; equally free to yo and to come; to own 
property; equally free to own his own wife and 
children; Ja u word, equally free to enJoy all the 
Ioallenablo rights of our common humanity, epl- 
tomlzed in the Declaration of Independenco— 
“ife, Uberty,and the parault of bappineas.”” 
Allmen, whether Monarchs, Legislators, Jadges, 

Governors, or men In privite life, are govorned 
by ono of two principles. ‘Tho first Is polfey the 
second, principle. If we are governed by policy, 
whichis art or syatem of government ; also, skill 
or prudence; but beyond all this, stratagem, art 
or cunping—by which we may obtain some elf 
{sheud; such ss reputation, money, or some 
thing else; and escape opposition, or difitculty, fo 
whlch we would be {nvolved, provided we were 
to be governed by moral priuciple. Moral prin- 
ciple has reference to some rule ofactlon—wbleh 
{s the word of God; the ten Commandments, a8 
a constitution, and all the statutory enactments 
of the Bible. What does the Savior say on this 
polutf ‘“Icarme not to bring peace on earth; 
but asword —to ect the Father against [the 
Son—and the Son against the Father—the Moth- 
or agalostube daughter, and daughter ogainst 
the mother,” 
Suppose the Son, should be awakened, ond 

converted, and felt It bis duty to unite with the 
Christan Chureh, His father ls « wicked Infidel 
and tells him; “Iwill whip you, aud drive you 
from my home, and disinberlt yon {fyou do 40.” 
Nov, these two principles come up and bewill 

elther act from one, or the other. Polley will 
soy to him; “Itia right and proper you should 
be plousand bea Church member; but, ifyou 
unite with the Church now, your father will 
whip you, and drive you from bome, and dlsin- 
foherit you; you had better walt, wotil your fath- 
er dies or gets old; then you canbe plous and 
nite with the Church, and avold all these diff 
culties.” But our blesced Master says, “meet 
the diMculty now!” for “now fs the accepted 
time and now Is the day of salvation.” 

Pilate ix a fine example of man acting from 
policy. When ho was persuaded that Christ was 
persecuted, and Was an innocent man, and was 
constralned to say—"I find'no fault In htm ;”— 
yet, he condemned the Immaculate Saviour of 
the World toan Jgnominlous death, to galn popu- 
larity with the Jews, and at the Court of Rome! 
Though Pilate had “sought to release him,” but 
the Jews cried out, saying—'Ifthon let this man 
go, thon art not Cieser’s frlend.'” To excape 
these threatened difficulties, Pilate signed the 
death warrant of the Savlour! History informs 
us from that moment, all peaceleft Pilate’s heart, 
and: about fiye years after, ho died miserable 
death Jn the South of France, 
Those who are governed by moral principle 

will act by it, regardless of consequences, which 
they always leave to the Lord; In other words, 
do right and God will take care of the con- 
sequences. Moral principle bas reference 
to a rule of right, which {a the Bible— 
These men are “bigher law” men; their Ian- 
yuage 18 always—*It 1s bottor to obey God, 
rather than men." 

‘The case of the Hebrow children 1s a great ex- 
ample of men belng governed by moral privel- 
ple. They were summoned tothe plalos of 
Dura with other officers of Nubuchadnezaar's 
Goverament, and at the sound of musle they 

and all, 
Wo say to the brethren,doright! Lot your vote 

bo according to the perfect law of liberty. Tho 
Savlourwill tako care ofthe Church, and of all 
the consequences, ‘Then our Forelgi) Missloni- 
riesnocd not Vlush, when aaked by Kimple heart- 
ed heathen, whether thelr Church admits of 
Slavery ¥ 
The correct position for a Chrlatinn to take, 19, 

do right though tho heavens fall! 
American Slavery might be called, or baptizod 

the Slavery ofthe Church | Would Slavery have 
boen Introduced or continiied fu the Aworlean 
Colontes, had the mlnlators of all denominations, 
denounced {t, and had nono of the Churclies ad- 
mitted slave-holders foto the communton of the 
Church, without requiring them to emanclpate 
thelr Slaves ¥ 
Therels a power In tho pulpit, when tructo the 

doctrines of the Bible, which makes tyrants and 
domagogues tremble, and prepares the people for 
the largont Mborty. 

‘When the Colonlos were oppressed, and bogan 
toatrngglo for liberty, Joho Adams ald, “Lev 
tho pulplts thunder out against British oppres- 
lon!” 

Venerable mun of Gad represontatlyes of near. 
ly ono million inour Church, besldes about lx 
millions of contributlog members, you aro bere 
also roprescnting the cause of Obrist as © tro- 
teatant branch ofthe Church, to all the Papal 
and Pag Nations of tho earth! I beseech you 
to leayeaclean record; and then, when you go 
hence, you will mect a clean recordin tho akon t 
WAMMIDYLOM May suns, “zfs ue morg alnceroly 
desires the abolition of Slavery thau Tdo.""-Agaly, 
“ST am persuaded the only way to abolish Slavery, 
is-by Legislative enactment; and, whan that time 
comes, my suffrage shall not be wanted." Sachi 
was the opinion of that greatand yood man, who 
Jed onr armies to victory, nnd who ts called ‘the 
father ofhls country.” And, we might say, we 
are persuaded the only way toextirpata Slavery 
fromthe Chureh, is by Legislative enactment; 
and you haye now an opportunity, to. act in the 
premlaca, (Here the hammor fell,] 

Mr. Blades obtained the floor, and sald 
there wdre bot four minutes left for the dlacus- 
slon to proceed, and Le did not dealre to inflicta 
speech upon the members, Hs ylelded the floor 
to Dr, Dempster. 

Dr, Harris moved that the report be laid up- 
on the table, with the understanding that wheu 
{t{s taken up again, Dr. Dempster has the hoor 

Mr, Moody asked that the motion be with 
held, for the introduction of an Important 
paper. 

Dr. Harris withdrew tho motion for that pur- 
pose. 

Dr. Osbon moved to lay tiv present subject on 
the table, to {ntroduce Report from the Com- 
mitles on Itinerancy. arrled. 
On motion of Dr. Kingsly the time was exten- 

ted. 

Dr, Trimble thon 
Report: 

COMMITTEE ON ITINERANCT—NO, 13, 
‘The Committee baye considered the Memorlal 

from Harlem New York Conference. In relation 
to the trial of members first by Commitee, aud 
the trial ofappeals by the same parties, andre 
commend that the Discipline bo amended in Ans. 
1; Ques, 1; sect. 4; chap.10, Partl; page T=, 
as to read—" Before the Soclety, ora select num- 
ber, who shall not be members of tho Quartorly 
Conference, (and ifthe preacher Judge nucessary, 
the Committee may be selected from any char- 
ges within the District,) in the presence, &c, 

M. TRIMBLE, Chairman, 
Dr. Osbon moved that the Report be lald on 

the table. 
‘Tho Chair said it would ilo over under tho 

rule, 
Mr. Cone was placed upon the Court of Ap: 

peals, vice, Mr. Torsey, absont. 
Mr. Moody und P. Coombe offered the follow- 

ing: 
‘Tuscled, Ths there be a oomtnating Comet: 

tee of five appobiited by tho Char, whose duty It 
shall be to nomlnate persons for the Book Com- 
mittee at New York. 

Lald on the table, 
‘After the announcement of notices, the motion 

to adjourn was pus, and carried, and tho session 
closed with the doxology, and the benediction 
by Rer. T. J. Thompson, of Fbiladelphia 

presented the following 

Dr. Strickland’s new Books—The 
Lives of Bishop Asbury and Hey- 
J. Gruber. 
We havé fost risen from ‘the rich repast far: 

nished by Dr, Strickland in these invaluable con- 
tributions to our historical literature. 

‘The Doctor wields'n rare, rich, racy pen. There 
{s an clegance, conciseness and directoess in the 
atyle of our favourite author, which accounts for 
his popularity. His life of “the Pioneer Bishop,” 
‘Asbury, ia a thrilling panorama of the times and 

Vtton. 

Mbrary and memory with this remarkable work, 
ond we advlae every Methodist family to lay tho 
book on their ceuter-tables, xo thatthelrchildren 
may early become acquainted with tus noble 
mon who lald the deep and broad foundation of 
Methodlam n these lands, ‘Tho work wears the 
Alrot romance, {lustrating the axlom that “Truth 
\satranger than fiction." By all meona buy the 
book; snd wondviee Methodist preachers to em 
brace It largely In thelr orders on the Book 
Concern, 

Woe hardly know what to sy—accuratel 
thellfo of the eceentrle Jacob Gruber Tt ie 
perfect phetograph of the most unique man that 
over trod American soll, We advise all wlio pure 
chase this book to seoto {¢ that thelr veat but 
tonnnre ready for sevore acrvica Laugh you 
muat—liugh you willlnugh fn spite of your 
gmvily or yourself You may bo aa Jugubnous 
ns Campbell's last man—and Gnd delight atone 
Ih Joromlad’s—and wy of shany scouca, “Xs 
wood and Wilds, Whose solitary gloom accords 
with my soul's sadness, ad calls forth the burst 
of sorrow from my burdened heart” Yet 
Strickland’ Life of Graber with ee 
shall bo subjected to a total revulsion fn your 
feclluge—and smile you must, and laugh you 
aball, 4 

Nor will the book prove only mirth-provoking; 
you will see—ayo, aud feol too, that Graber was 
HOt only on Irresistible wit, but that bi a 
mon of trath, of sympathy, and 1oyo,— vag 
ike the undressed diamond, More—he was 
eminently a man of God; actlye, oxeful, hon 
ored. Tho collected anvcdotes of bis Tite, and 
the history of hts enreor, ax a thoroughegelng 
untlalavery Methodist, vo ably sketebed by Dr 
&, will Imptoas you with the force of churucter 
which mado him what he Wa—"FUlinaGlE Lis ouly 
parallel.” 
The denth-bod «cone ts boautlful—"When you 

thlok Pin golny, ses ino safe off, and slog In fall 
horns, — 

“On Jordan’s stormy banks Datand.!? 
This ts my last Sabbath In tho Church on earth, 
and will bo my first In heayon." 

‘Thus did howalk fn holiness: The light of ce 
fectlow sunned lis heart He put bts bund with 
constancy to good, aud Angels know Lim usa 
brother, 

Now ses hiin at Lip discharga. As the aloo la 
groen and woll liking tll the last best summerof 
Ata nyo, and then hapyeth out Ita golden bulls to 
mingle glory with consumption, As a meteor 
Uravelleth In splendour, but burstetb In duezllog. 
Hight Such was the ond of thls righteous max, 
ls denth was na thesun at bla wetting, 

‘The thanks of the Church are due to D, 8, for 
unthorlog thess gema of wit, wlidom and grace } 
norloss for the skillful setting of thous tn thls 
enduring tablot of departed worth, 

GRANVILLE MOODY. 
Burra, (N, Y¥,,) May 24, 1880. 

From Mallou’s Pictorial, Boatna, Get, 294, 1889, 
‘Tne Penovian Srive.—We bog leave to call 

the special attention of our readors to tho adyer- 
{sement and accompanying certificates rolative 
tothe Pornylan Syrup, ‘Tho originniy of these 
certificates wo have examined, aud aro convinoad 
that there am ono question asto tholrgonulne- 
neasand truth. Woe feel confdent tuatno ono 
can read such an extraordinary array of evidenos 
of the highest charncter, without bolog satlstud 
that there fs no niedicionl agent now befora tho 
public which has stronger claims to thelr attep- 

‘They will find the cortifeates of well 
known clergymen, chemlste, und phystelany 
bearing wituess to ouch a mass of fucts, as to Ten 
no question of tlie great value of thls remedy on 
ny mind’Hor closed against human testimony, 
It bas beon sald by some who have buta super- 
Heal knowledge of the inannor{u whieh thls med- 
Ielno acts upon the humun system, that {t cures 
too many" differentdisuases."” A poraual of the 
treatlse on Iron, which forms the lotroduction to 
the pamphlet recently pnbllahed by the proprlo- 
tors, will convince any one that no crittelsm La 
more unfounded than this. [tis well known 
to thors who have pald any attention 
to tho subject, that most of the din 
eases of civilized If arise from {mperfeot 
digestion. Unless the digestion Is perfuct, tho 
blood cannot be properly prepared, and con- 
sequently cannot nourish all parts of the aystern. 
Few persons are aware that the blood {4a com- 
pound fluid, mado up of a number of dlatinct 
vlements, Just as a ray of whlte Nght Is shown by 
the prism to consist of seven diffurent colors. — 
Ifany one of these colors {a wanting, tho light la 
no longer white; #0 aljo, {f any elément of tho 
blood ls defclout, the digestion Ls Impalred, and 

ofthe system, bulog deprived of fts np- 
propriate nourlshinent, becomes diseased. It ts 
easy, therefure, to percolvo that discase In any 
organ may ensue When the blood is deficlentin 
any of {ts proper elements, “and that tho 5:1 
called ‘ differant diseases? cured by the Puruvlan 
Syrup aro in reality only different phaves of dla 
ease, depending on one and the same cause, viz: 
impaired ond Imperfect digestion, and conss- 
quent deterioration of the blood.” 
We should not speak thus confidently did we 

not know what we were talking about, Wehaye 
given tho Syrup a falthful trial fo our fuwoily, 
with marked success, and we have seen {ts cura 
tivo effucts Inauch a vurlety of cases, that we do 
not hesitate to express the opinion that tt Is wor- 
ty of all contldence, and ought to be In every 
farolls throughout the country. 
eS 
Medallion of Wesley. 

DI. CIIAS. Wl. SLT 
Begs to Inform ils friends that he intends re 

iio nei this Weel Only, 
od will therefore estoem It a favor If all who have toma 
{4d tohln thelr porpoas of subsctthiog for hls Medallion 
of Joux Wester, wlll do #9 at tielr earliest convenience, 
Uhat thelr orders may be Aled previous ta bis departare. 
‘Those wbo havo alrosily subscribed can cow procure thelr 
‘Medallions at the Dookstore of H. 1. Orr, No, 225 Mala 
wtroet. 

YN. B.— Wanted, rellable and thoroagh canvassers, with 
chown Itberal ters will ba rade. yeu 
~~ Miscellaneous Gift Books. 

PUBLISHED BY 

Carlton & Porter, 
200 Mnlborry Street, Now Yorks. 

14 for Sale at all of the Methodist Book Stores 
ies: United States, 

(ONEERS OF THE WEST, THE: 
on aie a the ona Bx, PBokla 1dar., pr. 

the Ploneer Explores 
im ‘Doctors, School Teachers, and | Eesiat, setiog itn em extensive 

\ HEROINES OP HISTORY. 
By Mre 0. F. Owen. With elght Wastrations, 12m0, 
pp. 886. Price, 55 conta; gllbedges, $1 00 

HEROINES OR MATH OUI x ae 
‘of th aug! Oregonian tec gael a 

Price, #099, itedges a 



HILL WATER 
a hore. NORTHAMPTON, MASS — 
|, MLD, Proprietor and Prinelpal ‘Pryrieian. 

‘CIROGULARS SENT GRATIS. <u! 

ra freely. ih the unanimoce consent nf all »! serene cn cea Peace mon see char eet scat 
Sig Rares cal ye a race : 
Tenoieh well « containing every accommodation for 

—=New Or- Sseell for clr comfort as aizoremol—Ne 
Ea Meayane. “ 

ic 2a = 

SBOCENTRIC SEWING MACHINE.” GLOVER, 1 ages, 
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST 

Lock Stich Shuttle Machine 
NoW IN USE. IT IS 

NOISELESS., 

Accurate and Tru 
TN ITS OPPERATION. 

Manufactured in Fo tialor 

AND SOLD AT 

221 Main Street, 
AM EXAMINATION Win CONVINOR THE MOST 

P SKEPTIOAL OF 179 

SUPERIOR QUALITIES. 
A urna viscous spe TO 

CLERGY™MEN. 

“GROVER & BAKER'S 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, 

PELE oer ed Chana of he Crh 
Tperaunereciant ta fini 
ay necro 
Tue Deantlful alevplicliy, ens 
strwonthvxnd elasilty of Ite a ‘Gilne iny any lo Whe 1 

i fe ive matlefaction (0. Al who may par 

U. cory 
Hor, N, VANBANT, ie Ae 
tr LAO or st Mer WN ILUHATMAN, | Buttinvare, fd. 
Mey. Pe EVANS, Mer FE OVALYONGFLNoM RC Hgy PRASCUE WA Fala) 

Canbridgeolty, Ju 
Ray. WILLIAM HOSMER, Auburn N.Y 

MeToDmT Book Hoo, 20 Meumeany 8%, 1 Ree donee Now a tn f 
Masara. Orover & Baker <1 Wake pleasure to Inform: 

1 you that the Sowing Machiee of sour patent, which Nas 
pets used In my family for Wie last year, continues to etre 
qnllre eatlefaction. The only objection we have tad tit 
—the nolse made ln {ts operation—has been entirely ol» 

viated by your recent improvement, 
Truly yom, JANIS HLOY. 

shila and. ale: 403. Boadway, New eee ee eeeteee Mostar, 140" Chettsan cuvet! 
Philadelphia 131 Hallmore street, Dallimare. Os West 
Fourth atres}, Cincionatl, 121 North Fourth atreo!, Bt 
Tale 
tar SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. 2t 

at 

ji 
: =) 

FOR FAMILY USE. 
erie TD apc DH 

Wood, Lenther, Crockery, Glass, Lvoryy 
Bons, Alabaster, Marble, Rubber, 
Gutta Porcha, Cloth, Paper, Papier 
Macho, Shell, Worn, onc, 

Plaster, Ke. 
Drosglia Puraltore Destery Grocers, Pancy 

H wuieda Doaarse lature Dealers, Be loners sank fy coustey, Merchints generally. 
putOR, 20 CRNTS TH BOTTLE 

A brash goer wlth each butte 
Potup for dealers tn eases from 1 to 
Asplandid Lithographie Siow Cant, printed tb color, 

strenrelih eneh puctate 
Tlerders or letiers pt inquiry by maf aditresest to the 

STARM GLUE COMPANY) 1 Useny ot. 8-7 
wll reeadre prompt atfeutin, 

EBA libers discount tothe trate TE 
CAST STEEL BELLS, 

~ Wor Churches, 
ACADEMIES, FACTORIES, Xe., &e., 

From Sheffield, England. 
‘Welgh leans cost Less per pouml; clearer and more fi 

weaeblng tones than others 

Never Brenk by Frosts. 
Warronlal. One. Year. Shipped. Averys 

‘Bend for clroalars for 

STEEL BELLS: 
Inmparted, filled up and sold bs 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
ue DB Main wt.. Bniulo, N. ¥. 

PHONOGRAPHY ; 
Or, 

Phonetic Short-Eland: 
‘A brief, phNosopite, and entirely IextbLo'system 
gta: Ropar orveroing the Proceed at i rena the US Congres, aor ihe 
alin Pardacent 

PITMAN'S MANOA 
Re Sat om eee heer Man 

Tender oi book, (ive tei) Ai. po 
Avera vet ESN Vian 
ia Phonasranile Tratliole, Cloeinnst, Oba 
TOWN CLOCKS, 
‘Of the most exact and beantifol workmanship, 

strong and durable. Bo enustructed as to develop the full 
tess of the bell 

sured EyEurwnene 
Sold at very low prices, ub warranted hes years 
‘Manofactered for and wold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
Dealer tn steel Chroh Selly, Ae., 

Me Maln rect, Gailalo, N.Y 

PURE NATIVE WINE, 
For Sacramental Uses. 

HE UNDERSIGNED An @ Acres of Grapes wader culileation, and. kt pree 
aed to farulah Churches wit) Pre Woe— 

‘The Tnice of the Gxnpe. 
Samples may be wren a) Hy MH OTLS'S Bookstore, Ny, 

‘ares, Batalo, 
ia 0. ¥PRESERRY, 30, 
CORNELIUS WALS 

SUXUFACTEMER OF 
‘rook Rivéts; Bee Freines, Tranic 
Bands, Stair Rods, Step Plates, 

Clout Nails, Copper Rivets 
and Barry |. 

Hamilion street, cor. Raliroad arenue, Newark, X. 
a WALAH & FLIS0 
ria Beekman atrert, New Yor. 

HERN LTA: 
aa 

THATS CAPS & STRAW GOODS 

wii ta tht ffm it he patie generally et 
Visit faratoga,. iat te OOLUSIDIAN. bealwayn 00 
The accommodation of ix questa. It haa bern pat Ih oxy 
alten condom thi spn hy patna paperfo, ant 
{he ailaitlon of new fra Corner of SWAN: |ihs fine inches ay herein, Mane) 

Te Years 
Adventures ¢ 
The Fool of Quality, 
The Method 

D. B. HULL, Proprietor. 

Aravelers antag: tho, elty yan he Ralirogds 

others I 
fol Boo} 
undersigned.as belng expectatly adapted tO Itlnerant salex 

Akctohes of New E 
Hy the Roy,D. Shorman, 2mo, muslin, pp. 443. 

tig, Mefeh doustiee De Solna Grol, Gaoge Medtring ad Steen eat Seehges una power Bald outing, nid wil well repay” a ehretal Hud. 

Wealey 

braces the Gospels of Math 
perueal, of several of the jiroofaheeta, we feel confident 

M, L. COMSTOCK, 
HATTER, 

202 Main Street, 
Has the best assortment of 

GPNTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS, 
w SORT TL TS, 
" CASSIMERE HATS, 
4 STRAW HATS; also, 

PURNISHING GOODS, 

Dey Aniiers. 
Silk and Seoteh Ginghant Umbrellas, 

(AL ery low peteen. a 

COLUMBIAN HOTEL, 
Sarategn Springs, N. © 

e! rps E PROPRIETORS OF 
hls well Khaw ast poplar tote respectfully Av 

tat tie public generally, #6 eae 
Jor 

lure, arid vill: De copsTurted: 
for pea 

Tall went respectfully waticht x 
‘The Motel will accommodate 

Toeatloa, an} 
render {ta moet 

Aealea manent wleitore 
WiiMote, repre 

Mas 10, 1500 70u 

Good and Valuable Books, 
PAO. Preah ant eon of 

Ww Mljph alg) TL, Mil 
Webwente ite, wy altar, nail Rac.SieSags, ry SLD rn, 1 

tha Wet Coait of Afr 
Chae We ThOING, 

Tie Rite, 

ity dokn Wee . 
Rae Beeoes from Life tn the Matiniare 

Conferenea,'2 © 
Mothoullers ucewmful, aril the 

vy Mey, TC, Toth 
mause of U 

To preparatton. 
¥ & JAGRSON, Publistirs 

Kew York 
Hlngle Coples Tiy mall) por-pald, “on reeeTpt fet ReeouWwanceduberaidixovont given: Ie 

BOUND COPIES OF THE 

acon, 

Action and Published Debates on 

SLAV DRY: 
Al the Genorn! Conference of 1856, 
As roportod In the Daily at Tndinnay ‘othor waiters of Anterst—mean Tha had tn thls elix, by mp 
Nytog to 1. 0. MANTOOR, 

ollie setts 

Reporter forthe Wealeyan. 
d oent TAU Price, 

WESTERN HOTEL, 
On the Perrace, corner of Pearl Streot, 

Near, Nogaro Alls and Rochester UR. Depot, 
Burravo,N:¥, 

THA Total ty pleasantly anid) courentantly Yoeated for 
Mio the tant fayorable streals Tor 

ve 
f irayelere and citizens te Inylted. 

GOOD BOOKS! 
sted or engaged {h the salo of good andiuse 

i reapecttully Invited to (hore palished by. the 
‘The roost Liberal terms are offered, the full: particulars 

of which will be vent by mall pon application. 
GET. & Gn, Publishers, 

Nag nila 
TAINED GLASS 
Mor Churehes, &c. 

No. 5 TRACE, RUFFALO, N.X. 
unwas Oo. J PHURSTON. 

THE 

“Great American Pump” 
Patented 189, bas no eqjaal, andino rival. Sflntitors 

sand seheols emptied ata eral dlscoonk « Drawings apd 
prices sent free 
May Sod 1th) TQ dle ARDY. y. 
CARLVON & PORTHR’S 

PUBLICATIONS. 
ngland Divinos 

New York: Osrilon & Porter. 
*Graphla anil \oteresting biographical s¥etches of twee 

are Roger Willams, John W: 
Fadoea rs, Rlljab Meuding, 

i bls time; are bere represents 
Vicialian Girdion, 
Stevens's Mlistory of Mothodixm. 

‘Tho History « 
Eightec 
ered 
ind {fs Relations to Brit(sh and American Pro: 
Costantisin. BY AUgL Steves, Le LD. Vo! 
L—From the Origin of Methodlim to the Death 

sd. Vol. TL—-From the Death of 
Wiiltetield to the Death of Wesley. 12mo. Muis- 

Hustrated: 

f Whites 

Min, Price, $1 00 per Volume. Syo. 
Edition, Moroceo, Price, €2 50/per Volume, 
‘These two volumes, comprising the "Life and Timex.of 

fare complete tn \bemselves aud Will be-sold Le 
Sepanitently of the subsequent volumes. 

From the'breadth of view taken by Dr. Blevens, wehave 
6 doubt Uist thinking men will derive fram. is work, 
when flolshied. the mos comp 
Glam, we ech from withla, Mat hax ever been published. — 
N. 3. Jadependient 
Melbodiara has at length, found Its historian. 1 iy 

allorether the best work and the moat thorough upon thi 
pubject yet published —Anmerteas TB ologicat Rectew 

‘A signal and xaluable contribution 49 Church History — 
N.Y. Obeired®. 
Dr. Whedon's Now Commentary. 

The find yortime of Uh mew work Inks pres. It em: 

ie Work whl take rank among our best commentaries for 
eaimmmon use. tks not » corspilation but an original work. 
The author shows that he bas Invariably. digested, and 
hen reproduced the matter of his pages The logical and 
Dlstorle connections are well preserved, and the interlor 

ynse and spirit of the Lext well derelopell. Critictam alts, 
fe an #aty garment on the author, abd hence fs apreen- 

bie to 

more In this direction =; € Adrocute 

PICTORIAT. CATEOHISM OF THE EB 
Church Muslin, 70 cent; eH, ws 
‘This Nanileome Folome contalos the Lext of cur 
Mires Catechism, In Lares, clear Urpe, with iever 
fae hutired cule and Wlustratlons, beddes an 
legant iKumlnated title-page. 

PICTORIAL GATHERINGS FOR THE 
Young. Muslin, 1 eentas iltoo.s VL Oey 
This votumpe conalety of entertalolng aud. tomruce 
Nive miscellaneous pleces, Wustrated. Thete aro 
ranged under the beailsof Conditions and Ove 
Yoru of Mankind. Obristian Mtlelons, the: HaDitx 
#1 Anlinals, and Miscellaneous. 

OIL'S SARBATH-DAY BOOK. Muw 

Thils book treate of the Lori's day; (te datles and 
Privileges, and the consequences of breaking the 
Sabbalh, and talks shout sailing, sKatlog, gather 
Ang outs, Fidiog for pleasnre, ete’, on that day. 
(Tule in clone ta a manner Uyak will [nue Ite read 

HP Tox. by, tie child’ “Th ts montis @ narration of facts 
‘nod anecdotes beaniog on the wthjeet 

THE BOYS AND GIRLS ILLUSTRA 
"TED BIRD BOOK pease DIK0) 
SELEODIONS ELOM » TUDB > BRITISH’ 
PORTS 3 rae kali 4h Wy 
nS re eee 

‘Theve are cholce selections, bextsning wilh Chie snT¥9 book jajust mise n pay lores oad {ike vo altght apoa for lnureboay, 9 
THE GREAT JOURNEY X* grimace Throagh the. Valley of Teary to sfoaht 
theelly We me Living Gods asate ty’ oun 
This le rar icsin's Brogrom for the #8, oot the oa Properly ooe of the teat lisliaUsos of Baayes o> be het 
‘Uxtank The cals dre of « superior Onth, ant bt maak at plane 

“NEW BOO 
JUST 1SsUKD KY 

Carlton & Porter, 
50 Aiuterry Stret, New York. 

THE LURE OF JACOB GRUBER, BY DR. 
STRICKIAND. 

rare! ‘o{ ell antl wietom. Tt contain hls 
ital perm fur wich. he. waa odie bythe Land, andl charged wlth Iet- 

Price, #1 00, Sent, post paid, on recelptor the 

Jury af Frederic enanty, Sn Karly L1—Parentage—10 
Ainge n Knwairreetion mong the sav, Ht als contaloe fork aecon0t of the Ua 
ena of Thoilger Th Taney, the present Chet 
Sapreme Conte of the tnitel Saale. A frosty engraved 
portrall by IMtehte Lx in tle yolure. 
peice #1, with the Grund dsewust 

“ RARLY METHODISM,” 
org of Mothiodfen tn th 

Sen(l on your orders 

Tathe lesding tte of DWV Giesesne Conference, tree. Dr 
full of Just pveh facts ax ike .t. know because m6 

TAVIt be Pend expecta} 
Thwlll da good Jr athexola: 

to greater nacrifices 
Tt we cold be Indosed to 

{uprove our opportunllles ax the father Gli the. few they 
‘eayed, what might oe not 
hook, wndipiray for the falth ard en 
ho {ald the foanHatlone of the Ohnrolt we are pernaltted 

‘0. (p. OY, with n.fine tec por 

adit Northern Penvasyivanls 
Ling the present race 
uid a atronger faith 1 Go 

pect? Lens read the 
rprkae ot (he fathers 

Tahop CrorgeStory OF © Dlkhop Georg 
Urait oF Use author, 

LIGHT IN THR VALLEY, 
a little work embractie CheLife 

by: GM ANxE (1 etiers of ates Hasan Hen 
Fe peter earnest and conalst- Dirk Tooklog wax x woman 0 

iplesy trom ber youth to the close of m tong and weet 
‘The heed will Crd this book particalariy tnterestiny: 

Jm0,, pp. 110, with portralt F 
HISTORY. OP THE ORBAT RERORMATION, 

j Sealland, Erance, Germany, 
fit sean bd realy 

Tile ceat events of the Latheran period 
work vorthat the reader will remem 

Kpgiish anit Herman reforms are follayed Shrough all thelr 
Wibpartant Mrapgles. The herves of TUnly, ws ey: werote 

preached nod eurTered for Godyare desoribed. Curls 
Ihe fallhtul men and womenof Rrance a 

Diy never have been pelnted ta tb 
Vrohehera will fd Were stir 

itarleal tnelilenta, ati Ave poople fresh, tnducements lo 

Camp-Aleetings on the Gréenbeler Distrlet = 

Uppilah Tan poaige batora 

Tmporial quarto, 25. engravings, 
snperlor extra morscco, pabeled sider nnd bevel: 
ed-eviges, $8000; velvelmounted -n 
These Dibles are purchased for wed ding: Rifisy'as 
well as for bolldsy_ cneaslons, 
Certainly approprtate and 
Presentation plates are. prepnred kad pul om In 
ullt, according to the directions of purchasers, at 
B rensonable charre, 

‘Thds Uitle volume contains the: natant ivory, 
haunts ond bablie of several birds) uch oma. the 
Fagle, Parrot} Pelican, ett, 
‘and converaallonal style, well spiced with Ineklent, 
‘The IllustfaMlona ary superb; And the colored en: 
ravings of a aslo entirely new tn thia country. 

BOOKS. 
Christian Experience Excempligied, 

[fn a neat box.) 

‘and they are most 
lgant presenta — 

Tt ts in the narrative 

Preaching” in ‘CableisAppolnted tb Nallltiore—Ligbt 

Moral Recovers. 
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Te déslcn of the apthor sas to prepare a eompendious, 

raunvah and he bas succeeded wxcellentis.— Method tat 
Quapterly Review. J 

My Sister Margaret. 
aritey & Porter, Bun’ 

iiten in ant LiBt of paper, the clesroess ad opeanem of Ha | Deneficence, Prien te 9 Te Hyer alls sebafanial bap Wve eanao\ Tempio} antinteresog volun, and Aeitrases Morse” Baa elas: 
or Chirag | eer enter Its pleanant shales, and. Hise to the contem- 

sj oes BOOKS & STATIONER 

1 GO) Family antSoclal Metodtes, Hoyt, “Sra. 
Marmontst, the Svo. 

| Hymns ani Tunes, Moan, 870. 
! ‘morocco, 

Gottage MeloTes, 

A Temperance Sto) Ri ed | Batelo, SE cgi ae i oi 08M teegeiod Bae Meares 

pages. Price 60 centa, 
“A ean watch ‘roman or 
ee Piso dang tr prof —Pacize Aa a 

Aruthful plets domestic calamity Sowing Se pe rt 
good werrice by the lasme of 

idden Treasure: 
Or, the Secret Success In Life, By Mrs, Sarah A- 

New York: Cart Habcock, author of “Ttnerant Site. 
ton € Porter, Price 60 cente 
SoTnis Is a_hook luatratog of systematl 

More’ 

Mion Of thonele ConA OPatlon Adeoen fe 
“Te deseeves a wile clreulation."—The RéNgtous 

226 Main Sircet, Buiialo, N. ¥. 
WE Keep constantly on land tho largest and, 

Bibles, Comibentaries, Tymn Books, Prayar 
Hooks, Tune Hooks, 
BIOGRAPHICAL 

WORKS; ~ 

day School Hymn Books, that can be found fn Western 
Now Yorke Also, all the 

STANDARD WORKS OF THE DAY 
A good stock of Sehoo! Books always on hand. 

every vatiely of 
Stationery. 

We have Just received w freah supply of 
Pronouncing Bible, Royal Octawo. 

Plain Sheep, wlth frontispiece and two maps, 
marbled edges, " Do. roa, a 

Moroce9, with maps, plates, and gilt edges, 6 
Octavo Bibles, Fine Puper, 

Plain Sheep, 1 Roan emboused, 1 
+ gilt cdgea, a 

| Pista calf, 12 engravings, a Calfexten, Wo. 2 
Bible with Reference, \8me, 

Sheen, 0 
Moan, 0 

Smo. Pearl Testamenta Nat. 
A Must g 

lle |'%, Ronn erabosned gilt edges, 0 
4 Tucks, gilt edges, 0 

Woke Bibles. 
Alargo assortment of varfous slséa and styles of bind. 

Ing. 
MUSIC BOOKS 

SecpeccHoonmcuntoS 

ESSESS ESSSSSESSSSSASSESS 

Woodbury. 8vo. 
In 

per dozen 
Wesleyan Pealmist, Scudder, 18m0, 
Wesleyan Minstrel MDonald. 1200. 
Day-Sprian, Woodbury. S¥o. 

per dozen, 
Tier dozen, 

Indian Melodies, 
New 8. S. Hooks. 

#01 Our Kalle; or, the Gratefal Orphan, 
692 Rose Cotlage;/ar, Visits to Grandmamma, 
663 The Backwoods Hoy who became a Mlalster 
(5 What Norman saw in tho West. 
687 Henry’a Fireside, with Peeps at Grandpa's Farm, 
BGS The Arbor, 
Allthenbove will be sent by Mall, postago pall, on re- 

celpt of price, 
all 

Hi. H OTIS, Vookseller and Statfoner, 
226 Main 

4805 The Arbor. 
4680 The Young Pilgrim; Story Ulustratlve of “The 

Pilgritn's Progress.” 
4040 Factanboat Bova Delog a Seleclon of Interest. 

Ing nnd Instryctive Ancedotes of Bays. 
4671 Storlés tn Verse for Chlldren 
4672 Hannah Lee; ory Rest-{or the Weary 
4GT3 Girls at Schoo}, 
4674 Sylvia Austin, and Benny Blubber, 
+01, Miles Lawson. 

Price of 670 volames, $140.80, 
8. 8. Anniversary Dialogues. 

PACKAGE 1. 80 Trncta, whth coplea sufMelent for all who 
take part in the exercises, pages 452. 

Price 4 centa. 
GIE® BOOKS. 
‘Whe Moliday Library. 

Six yols,18mo Ina Hox. _ Price, 
‘The Envelope-Makers, The Glant Killer. 

Poor Nally. The Bailgrant Boy, 
Minnle Ray. Fraak Elton. 

My Father's Present. 
Four vols, 18m0, Inn Box. Price, $1 00 

‘The Little Shoemaker. ‘mme Wilmot Pauly 
Tall Oaks. Arnolid Lealle, 

10 

neat package, 4Sm0. ie 
New Packago of Pictorlal Canis. These cards are de- 

signed to be used as rewarda In Sunday Schools 
ond families, The engravings are ner, and th 
matter, though brief, s very full otmesning. Thay 
are printed on beautiful eard-paper, of various 
colors, and we hope our frends will order. them ex: 
lensively. Price, poe package, 16 cards. 

Gillddren's tracts, In dfmo. 
Miscellaneous Tracts for Children. 

Package I. 86 Tracts. Price 6} ts. 
Package Ul. 86 Tracts Poles 64 eet 
Package UL 98 Tracts. Prive 0 canis, 

Tilrty-two stories for chlldren. With Pictures for each 
Price 18 cents. 

‘Twenty-Gve Missionary Stories for children. Twenty-five 
books of alxteen pages each, price 20 cents. 
Children’s Books {a paper cover. Cluss I, 4Smo. Twon- 

ty-fourpackages. Price from B to 90 cents each. 
Books In paper covers. Class 1 1Smo. Twenty-four 

packages. Price from 16 to 95 cents each. 
Children's Tracts 

beautifully Ulustr 0, 10 cents, 
‘Twelve Ilusirated Book for Bays and tris: Package T 

Price a5cents. 
Sunday-School Almanac for 1860, Price B centa, 

ICH, OTIS, Bookseller and Stallone, 

+@he Willie Books, 
Milustrated. 16mo, In a Box, Price, 

WILLTE’S LESSONS. 
WILLYE TRYING TO DE MANLY. 
WILLIE TRYING TO DE THOROUGH. 
WILLIE WISHING TO DE USEFUL. 
WILLIE SEEKING TO BE A CHRISTIAN. 

Charming books, with plenty of pretty pictures. ‘Thay 
Are enllrely now, andiwill havea long and strong rap, 

+Dhe Olio Library. 
Six vols: Inn Box. $3.00, 

Lite Teer Lily. Facts about Dosa, 
Mome Metures: ‘The Young Pilgrim. 
Hannah Lee. Minnie Wingiteld. 
MY MOTHER'S PRESENT. 

Five vols. 18mp; In a Bor. Price, $1 50, 
Yalthfot Nicaletta Margaret Craven. The Lost Ke rege. 

7 yoten ana satan 
Whe Lite Girl's Library. 

Five vols, 18m0, Tau Bor. Pris, $1 10. 
‘The Castiiian Martyrs. A Swarm of B's, 
Wellle Rosset. Too Late. 

Little Jessle's Work, 
A Wretty Litde Library. 

Ten volumes. In a Dor. Price, 31 00, 
Witbur's Trip to the Sea- ‘Title Storles for Lite 

ailieriy Om SRR je Blackberry Giri jrandmother, My Lite Schoolmater, Ay Det Friend. 
Berslo’n Three Teacher's. 
Wessie’s New Honrt, Engilsh Mary. 

CHILD'S OWN LIBRARY. 
Twenty. wohanee. Ino Dor. Price, $3 50. 
A friend's Storles, Little Julia. 
Charlotte Brown, “TNE rose, 
(Chile Frtend. Lie Storles: 
Cousla's, The AMother's. Stories, 
Trent Petar, Palmer Children 
Ban ea 

rey Pretty Storien 
Tittle “Alfred Seriplure Lessons 
Lue Ela Sintr'e Btorien 

‘The abore are published by 

‘Ana fee Salo aunt W Bock 

sory. It is'one of the best tem| tales 
Behave ever scen"—Pidladélpnia Daily Neos 

leasing style. It ng. ie 

AU Gores BOOK DE- 
~ POSITORY. 

Y. 

AND THEOLOGICAL 

assess 3 

Ss5e ss 

examine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere, 
, Dulfalo. 
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40 

WW eerles. Package I, 48mo, Price, 

$25 Main atroet, Baifalo, N.Y 
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_ Carlton & Porter, Publishers, 
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. ri CN eae i) j Pen * C A ay 
her breast and tella ns that she-will neverforget| generil Interests of religion. Sir, my Beart | parcel ofsples that hoy all MetHoulate, ait th commotion wis raised around hia whfeh would] duties! Chriatianlty ja fndeed a dlaratonr IC en. 

Daily Ghwistinn Aalvornte, her love for her offspring. But the alayeholier | hen I think of the equivocal postin “Fem neacking the whole countrys yon Cu «eine voarly drown Disstentorian accents Sontottmes| poxor welfdenial, Tt has Its *barden,” buted, © © 
eS: | erushes back that love, because she bs ala f burch occupies on this aubject. A uileslon- | Y go amilen ofthe." Ne proaced unreasonably 1 We recollect (barton Ik “Lights! fe has tee # yoko, rub tone 

REPORT ‘ mother, Here is double agony for ary has sald, the conduct of the Chureh to re.) My frlend,” answered Me Garactteon, “lion Hearing our beloved and now sainted fithor give! yoke Is * easy,” 4 ae 
oF THe x and tts supposed i ‘e | Jatton to Slavery lathe greatest obstacle to. hor | Menare not aples cent from the king of England, an anttaated agconnt of sermon delivered by| What, then, are the causes of the mosteuntress = 

DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS Dower (0) cr i ‘his Heth} progress In hexthen lands.” Albert Barnes well | ‘Dey re the servants of the Most High, sont t Pather Newman ot aquartarly meeting. He quent depresslon mot with among Choisth 7 Wickedest way 0 weston. TknoW } acid, “The Christin Chureh, if right, would him to warn sinners to flee the Wrath to ome, 
Ss 

i Dreached on beyond the proper tute (or closing, | Ie may be romarked reply, fleet, tate py 
of Ho worse way, ‘The slaveholdcr might as | prack the bonds of the slave in a year. Lotthe| I amoneof them He then began 10 be 

and yot soemod (o bo waxing warmer and warm: | cal causes often contribute to it, Let not this 
| GENERAL CONFER E N(CH) wettsttive oneme eyes of the enita with ted bot chureh speak, and right action will'follow, «| ADOF the stranger in oli-fiabloned Methodist | ¢ : louder ond louder, when the presiding elder, | deemed an unfmportant obséryation, 

eae Irons aurob it of ite liberty. 1 am for the ma: | c¢rtatuly.as she abloing of the stn) causes roral | Praschers’ styley- whet alie @xbiortatlon Proving | who sat behind him upon the «tatid, gently pall. | notassured that {1K not the chief exuss of men! 
yt Jority report, sir; for the chauge Iu the Rule, beanty to spring into vernal Jifo," Sie Tigo with | 499 Warm for bim, he pur whip to hie horse ay ed the akirt of bie cont as a eleva) for him ro |/tal suiferings among thors whoare gonwisse Ob 

Methodist Episcopal Church, fond tneuew ohsprer; and 1 wit sive you we thé Church, the Church of our Tord Jeni | Madeot clos, This ao xcamed to uneliein the tempest] ttans Itshould’be borne in tind Vyabus reasons why Tam #0. Christ, But, Str, L yery much desire that our) THe Methodise presclicrs af those early tn Which raged within ih), and had teen long strug. | formity to the moral Tawa ‘oF one Helige Abba Brethren, there is & necessity uponus, The) branch of the Church will bear her part in gotnye | 8S s seat Mne-looking a Swi {iw OX | sling fora free aud full uttormmce. Me turaed «uyieroods obedtenes ta the pliystoul 
“ Church must have a posttion, What position Inst the great évil of Slavery; and evangellear | “PHOns they were not meanlytdrorsed, ani wers Around, and thundured out»? Det niy coat alonet Jaws; and that while we reap the rowal 

roe a ee) rT Nee eae RT ERY | ould the Church wkes in Grea roy seatls mounted. ‘The people loved thee, | Tan dotormnad to gtvo Wie peoples Alhitalandi| dire trite ox tage, 0, eR TEE 
bi The Chore may, if she will, endorse and de: And wore ever ready to share with thet Uhelt | solemn warning before alt down,” ond on he Penalties of tranggression In the othin’ Tue 9 

tered wocdrdlng to Act of Congres, la the year 1800, by | fend slavery. Some have recommended and small resources. “These meats might now Ue | carcored for half an hour longer Christan abould alm at perfeotion in all riepects. ex 
CANDTON\ a: PORTA, Gone this. ‘They tell os that Vslavery is a chris: conslderd.seareely mplelegt to keep) foal Und |The dratscrmion of which We, hare any recoté Some of out atrongosttumptattans arakaaner hol te Via the Olerk's Oitice of the Distefet pure of the United | Hlantiing institution; elevating the alae, &: body together. ‘To travel and labor nigtit and | Yeotton was Preaghod by Jonattian Nowman in} ed with pbyaleal circumstances’ We'ahoilieees * 

‘States for the Sonthern District of New York. Twill not woste words on ti ay for six months ora year, and only receive | tho frst hound of which memory: now takes cog: | therefore Include our bodily health aman dew 
——____ ‘The Church member who stands in this positlon, ucor fire dollars im money, would be thrust | nizance, dic old Tog-houre, not, where we wero| moral dutloa 

‘Terms, One Dollar for the Session. belmys Christ aud himself, and. retards the FO absolately desperate case ie * thi hove, UCase whiob wel spree the series period Agulo® no doabemudh of the doy 
SS Jfcse of retizion ; wonnding. Biirivatrenh tn This, Roweren, we often aaaiutll sxcrifecs—— | of catty childhoéd which eaves pérmansnt tesces| Ghritiea tc recta romaine) Specch of HE. ve, Waters, the Heuse of bis professed friends. But there ahs however, was often done in thors eatly | in he Memory. The text of thatsermon ls to to | drop of gall has lua bilternoer, ‘The S as | are done here taking that position. sling found {o Ezra s,.% and conslate In these words. | n Ys remedy, Bh a lak ih creep my KG Of | people reected Christianity becuse of Its mis-| \ TUS, mauuers and hablts of We frst prescherd «Ning nnd tyeniy kniven’” -Whatwae was toad fictech peat a aoen ath 3 

neck raetg indifference with regard to slavery, Let italoue. a dees rape ROTACEGG dad | VHO Visited ourpatornal realdence made n deop | Fine text we havo not the ilightent idea, but we There novor waa. truor or Joftiae maxim. oven i 
Het reg mals hands of poltclns, Lev tbe | to vfoteney, blasphemy wrong, boodeled as waa? Siding tupreasion upon our miessoryAed | meotleet retake sermon. wax miter of conver / what you ray oonsldee amallalne, mustiovée Ime pouchords of the earth strive” with this matter, Thee ae LD i heart. They came to pray, to'aiug, and fo vxbort eee 

aciaierns i Pines ay ‘etlon th. the family nnd tho region. round abouc| torfero, whilo thoy arv indulged withyo but Jet ue, a5 religious persons, Iet {calones It 14 eee neeono ee = Voth: parents and childrewto love tho Savlour.—| for years, andi it waa thought  inost masterly | Needles oan pferce deeper than li ures) 

WELD IN THE CITY OF BUFFALO, 1800. 

Macaulay, speaking of France, says: *The 
Church was ogaiust humanity. and the evcteslas 
(ics had hearts Uke fee ; they were the apologist 
for Infusticwand wrong. Having change of the | 
sleep, they acted more like wolves thin sep” 
herds.” Voltaire and his company pleat alo- 
quently forte poor and oppressed; anil ther 
Infidel coffers carried away the hearts of the 
people from the Churdh, and estised thera to bate 
itas an Institution fostering gigunticwrong. The 

Mr, Hatflelid said: He begged leave w relleve 
the apprehensions of some that he tnd w written 
speech to read, He did not wish to disparage the | 
written speeches already delivered, for some cf 
them Were very good; buthe Wed no written 
speech, He had only a fiw harmless notes. 

He wished to notice one or two objections 
madengainst the Majority Report. These objeo- 
Hons have come out in almost every sjieeeh made 
on the side of te Minority. ‘The first objection 
Js, thht the proposed action arrays the Christian 
Chureh against the civil nothorities; bringing us 
in conflict with the laws of the land. A brother 
bas asked, on this platform: “to whom shall the 
Church Jook for protection ifshe opposes the | te yords were spoken, “I will put enmity be 
suthoritles, to whom'sHe otticrwise wonld bavé | tween thy secd and the. seed ofthe woman.” Tt 
sright toappeal#™ Sir, let that objection be | te the old strife between righteousness and sin, 
crushed away, once for all, -Thereis no proposi- | eyif and good. Every now and then it-has been Hon of this dilnd. There Is) not the frst idea! of} cata tho queation {s settled, the sinality reached, confilet with the evil anttorities. Te wondered fan omuihuin bullt, s comproroise: afected. Bub shat this “harp of a thousand!strings” had been | What n ‘e tho results of such compromises? Breth- 
played on so much, [Laughter.) Fen, you remember the story told by Rey. Sidney 
Sir, that objection applies to the “ Discipline Sinith of the old lavly trying to push away the wa- sit tas TC tho objection’ tsvalld) "avery word |\tars ‘of che AQntle. Old raoiher Partington 

on the subject of Slavery should be stricken from | conta not do it; the waters would flow. So with fe Discipline. Watts te law ‘Inthe South this agitation, It cannot. be Prevented; if will 
pow Why) tlintievery slave te Held,and’ used | continue ntil'one side or the other triumphs. fs Nehattels personal,” tobe bought and sold: | There 1s another thing that can be done by the 
rot tanght to read, and to be used asiwe use dogs | Church in relation to this matter, itmcy be ewadedl, 
r donkeys!’ Ifyour say that's Methodist Shall | ne to che ehabicler of slayery and slayeholding; tot bay or ella slave, yon areugainst the civil land the ubues of the system, le deplored aw ln the South. And the Disetplitie, as itwow |and rectified, but’ allow the right to. bold ‘1s Ilableto everyone of these obféetions.—Jaiaves, This hus Deen tried and failed—and 
Prethren of the Border, allow me to say to you, |it will over Prove a failure. Sir, you cannot 

Chureli, Sin, Precogutze that weary {na some. | mnotpretiet, ave 18 th 
RAR rece careers : i}; | Mhelereligious exercises in the Tamfly wers mitrke f political question, leading to. ughealthy ngits- what shintlar Position, and expoxed to similar] 59 by solemolty nnd earnestness, and they.al way Gatien, Wore are theslalng mien, to THOUNA ho 54, ylagalog betiuilthemn, Teletormore fature Interesta of our eountry?” Where are OOF | sted mostly in atrong oppodlwito the Consdl YOURE et apna teachin MU RTH ordre | CA a. dttensproieaheale cteabinneenied ©, aud) Muthodist clastteaders?) What 15 the | (unit. 

raraesteniousAlitarsrynion EWoBUicke Wows | ony hopin aati movereuabetpanitttaren RUE a(redmof cankel/e\¢o tHevubriWoketh Of Tat, ieanty ras Sonia aaiNewen dt Grate of ality, Muluitudesof then havo Tava AIiIn'| Medleharioioe Hewaa recat trial and Christianity and the Christian Church. stationed on this circuit {n 1791, with Phillp will tell you hovr it comes to pass. “They yo | Syrouell On th 
ippotnted in 1702, In connection {nto 9 splendid Boston Church; aud thepreacter| Wage and Covel!In 1708 be traveled on, the ‘i This sermon" wuat havo. been preached wiicn | amozing ts the undoubted fhct, thine many Chris Ee eee a rene ee Herkimer elrenit with David Bartiue, _ In 1704} wo wetaln she melghhorhood of our yourwofager! ans thetok trees tain comand, Heenan they! pelantich, and beleaves'the Cituréh wondering, Horse stationed to Albany elteult with thesame, | and yet our recollection ofthe posltion and man-| fear thae the higher reyponsibility and punter bia doubting, He goes into 6 hall of Infidelity, and and\'* Thomas Woolsey was to change with Jona- her of the speaker, and the xquooxing whieh wo ' ddelity ofa sanctified sute will form w sereittide"* 4 than Newman in six months," {11705 bls name | reocived by the crowd; white sitting In“ thotlt {in whitch they will bo uobiappyl Youngs Cutie! 

there leary the Church spoken of as the uphold: bie wits aid HATER i m ott} pane Gr of superstition and oppression; he iatens,|StN48 amons those “who aro under a foca Of) | Mechalr” by the ste of our dear mamma," In| tan, bethink you! In-swol a finay found ont a fold, doubts, and floats ‘away in skeptlelsm,— | MUL weakness of body or fimily concerns.” | porfectly frealvand distinct: ‘Thoremark {a Nn} page of Gods word! Ip the shadowy. Bee ih What shall we do Denounce them’? Glority Tiere axel feirtyetisa Hames iu this Hat thts yeat.— | made, that. we havo very little den of tlie Power) more brilliant than the full glory of tha’ diy } Moethodiam, and declare that wo are about to | 2% 170 .bis ame docs notappear, but he proba- | we have over ihe inlnde Of eliildren, and especial’) How supcrlatively wretched heaven must be, tf make a conquest of the world?’ No, no, this will bly occupted the same relation, andin the follow: Ay of the permanencs of the impresiions which] yon are correct! Chelatlin porfvetion ts Indesd not do. The Gospel has created a publié con. | NS Year he Is on the Herkimer circultagaiy. In| we mnko Upon thelr young hearts. ‘This fict in| a Ligh stare, and ita watehfalnows and Adolity are” Sclence that demands correct theory and conslit- | 183 Be 18 on Chenango; 1700, Mohawk; 1800, | our own early history lean instauow of the truth correspondcntly great; but it ly a snteofextre 
ent holy practice, as pure at Teast as that Incul. | De!ware; TS01, Onelda and Cayuga; 1802, bis | and Importance ofaremark which ln became } ordinary grace, as Well ns extraordinary duly.se10 —*! cated in the current literature of the day, It re- | MMHE1S Wanting ; 1803, Herkimer; In 1804 he Is | crite, and Is not suiflolently appreciated, As perfeot Love that “casts out fear." nav be Quires of os nhumanity, as tender and generous | St" “under a location through weakness of) Tis following Nas beam comminlnted Uy a} Ta it wol, then, on tho morsseore of enjoyment” as that which Is found among skeptles and ind-| YY OF family concerns,” the Latter we prosuine | frjends preferable to nn Inferlor degree of plety * Would dels, A fillure here is serious, fatal. Elao the | "M* (BS couse, After Ufa Dis name does not ap-] » «Jonathan Newmanwas born iu tio elty of | you We gla with foy® Would you trlusaptt over World will have no faith in'as, or the Church | P&M 42d he probably from’ this time became} Now York {n the year 1770. fe loft hie fatk oPny] cire and anxiety, ondain aed auth; and, a 
hiristianity, permanently located, the early age of sixteen, and went and Jonrnod | all, over youreetfand the devil? Would youbisve' 

Re Dellovou; Was) M0C6 ho re ¢ e 6 0 ar) e ol aan to be enjoyed” 
F Dr. Durbin, » few days since taade a touching | 18 Vocation, we belloved, was more tho result | ino tallor’s trade, ne Which he continued to work | the perfection ofall the happltcas te ABs He fou cannot atand on this objection. Ifthis bug-| make this stand, Admit thoright to hold sla Jallusion to the men who tad died since the last | °f Comestle embarrassment thon a preference | until after the Revolution, swith the wxcdption of) in this world Abandon sin, Why from ain é 

sof conflict with the eivillaw, frightens you | and everything ts lokteally conceded, 20 that you | ecu Conference Its possible that soine of | OF Sectlar occupations. He bad a numerous | three'years thauboowns in whooAmerican ranka | Abhoriy ahuddor at lt. Look upon Sta wtnnltedé vn must go with your brother In| Georgia snd | Have no ground on which'to stand iu opposing | vent Biss away before another Geuckal Confer. | MMUY and an alhteted, nervous, wife, IeWas, /nnidiwvrved as n rogular aaldlen., Soon ater hw | stsln-as upon the plague spat MHGaiyn vit 

1 

Dreduetlon. Whether he ured bis knlves to out] ments. A xearot aly. Isoften more InfartOukte 
up * the old evil one," dissect inddality, to prino| tie soul than anovert or grom cringe, [enw ew 
the garden of the Lord, 10 plereo the hwart, or for 
all these purposes, wo eannot now twll; but thers 
Wend evidence enough tliat they waro neliher aul 
foredto be tle nor used In play, but were made | now deliburstely Into your heart, and eee if die | 9 + 
to kerve n purpose which was connected Intfmace-| cause ly not obvious. Perhapa the eronteabeurve 
ly wita the destinies ofmany, Indeod, be flung| your heavenly Futher eowld inflee upon you» 
them in co skilful @ manner directly Into tho | would be «happy frame of roind while you sine 
hearts of the people, that tarriblo paroxysms of! omftting, it may be forgetulog, his command that 
godly sorrow were produced, you “be perfect, aven ash ls perfece! How 

on, But, sit, has not the mother» right wo 
hur children¥ Ts this o political question? 
May not Christions and the Church ald that 
thother in scouring her right? Must the Chureh 
Tetit alone? But, then, we have heard ‘from 
brethren, that there Js hurtful agitation nttend- 
ing this movement. One brothor bas told us 
Mint an Englishman started this ball of conten: 
tion, Brethren, this Is not so; it was not orlgt- 
pated by oné man. It oziginated in Eden, when 

Cutt, Carolin And, Sir has it come to this, the abuses of thesystem: Its only a few years | U™ willassemble—dnring the coming four years | *leult for hiarto remaye bis} fhunlly; besldosy | was ordained by the Now York Conference, anid | Again. Ato not wo Ghrlatians pA bis tthe Chorch must Yo mousing around among | since that a respectable body of Christians MANY Of DS May pass yay in Aesth Sleeid — Afar tetnresaton S Tee, Fanconi recanceiedione woutithelaratod at} thoughtiia? Dowenot walle amidet the ou a 
aliticlans to find out what to do, and How the | were together, anda minister was apeaking apo: —-«actecanry pertorm Dur dures ro tie Church, | "¥°4 fom me conversations of thoxs who kuow | Hartwich, Otsego county. Ho was'véry mitetr/atanding, the blazing glories of our bloaied re "7 
Piscipling shall HeY Noy Sit, therodu.aMAignar }iogeeesily cede pecume msecuLiOn; AOU a Deo the ficts, his children greatly needed the constant | esteemed by his frends and Uretivon, and hon-| glon, ke the blind man beneath the starry grin aw. GOD'S Taw. Suppose: nolygamy rears'| ther asked hint the question—* Do you, brethren tupervision ofa fhther, The long absences froin. ored by ull whoknew tilas, far tholove and-at:| deur of the firmament, or amid the effulyence "9 © et horrid head, nnd antlscriptural divorde, sab- | of tue South, respect the marriage relation $!— Honte to which a travellog preacher of that pe-| tachment that te) manifested toward. thie eauas {of the sun® Dou nat ine Winbiofe medUatind! [i th breaking, vtec, be legalized; shall we ask | He roplied, us an Honest man—*Tf we preached, riod was subjected, wns not always conslatant’l of Christ, and particularly for tho untiring xcat | hablé Yeadl to. that vacancy nd cHitetdasn da ¢ politicians, what our Discipline ball | and practiced wecordingly, so far as the blacks With the demands made upon him by the atateot| and nteadtiat fotogrity that he exhibited to the of mind whichwe ottes feel? When we ope! © by on these subjects; and what ourprictice shall aro concérned, we would not be allowed to preach = bis household. world: God's mart nan hour of gloom; ft ought to” et No, Sir, let us bow to God's In; ratiier| to the roastors.'" Tvis'so. Tt is only a fow years, Jonathan Newman. “Rather N {As the facilties fora trayoling minister’ In} be to us'like a sau ourbureting from the heavell !!\/* Han to man'sin{quitons enactments. LetGod be | ago tlist the General Assembly proposed 9 mea- 

i tose days were very limited, he labored under} in midnight. How full of clear counsel aid!’ = ip api ca pee kaa | BROMO E  A He er ee ae “great disadvantage. Oftiimes ho was obliged | happy words, and ruiliaint doctrine, and sweel ® es c ce the Church, auch pent stand, though all others fall. slaves under the influence of # i 
ers of the Susquehanna, wo Delicve tn | to travel by rbarked trees through the woods, aud | assurance, and bounding Hope, In Ih 0, tee ' 

sti es ex my'| coinpe wa je Just and equal, aud one Otego, but precisely where, wenever knew. He| to cndureall kinds of wonther,!as the country Indeed the t—good andglad tdingk How © 7°” 

Another objection urged, and T bez my'| compensation as sball be fust and eq ihieRAvoTauldaiepread ac Lig ae era acter « |(texo, Biba ly where, Y . Goal Fi ee? 1 
fother who alts before me, and.stated Ida stort | of the Borerérs| pouriced upon the proposition, | *Ne Revolution Win AusEEE thelr nelgtibors in | Pecame the proprietor ofa ‘carding machine | was new and thinly sottiod, Me often tind 10 ro" | overy passage dilaten and: palpltatos with woes ty jae sinec, tohear and notice it, The objection | with the charge thatit entirely changed the rela- Cherry Valley, when this portion of the country | 04 drove a small trade in variousarticles, whloh | treat to some old treo to shelter hlinaelf from the }erable miorcy and love! Glory In the: Wghionty er "ae pp En Eagan auch To orn Ghar akbar hON Mare = i mea hala Ee |e MTR ee PMT Go ltd Alla ETD TR RTA Way ho} raging storms and ternpest. Notwithstanding} shooted the angels when they antiounced It Chabrier not prohibited by Christ and bis spostles’”| ay. Sit, you caunot treat slaves like men, un. Portion of tho inbabitants not able to bear arms | 8lways made one paternal restdenee his stopping: | all of this bix heart avelled with devotion townrd Hethlebem ; ani xo should we respond, whenever” | hat brother sald that Slavery existed then, und |/tess you sot them free, . 

\ 
4 

the world, the oppressed. Tyas not willing to 
Ton the risk ofnot living until Thad ralsed my 
Volee agalnst this abomination, and expressod 
ty opliion on the subject. 

ewrban,""as he Was called, watered 
X recollectfons are sscocidted with | MO business but, we believe, watenow very, suc- 

the objects aud aspects ofa newly settled count- | CML His residence was somewhere on the 
Fy. Our native cown was partfally settled before | Heed Ws 

Our ex 

& We recolle si K vildor. | We look at fh ~ 
ud In dismay; dome were eruelly murdored, [Place We recollect with what mortifeation wo | God, who directed hip stops through the wilder. i { wa ae 

Savior amd ls ielples could see, these] There is one otherfposition thie Church: may | Mt Wn lamas. fon were mde prisoners, Houses | often mxalsted in providlag forkha three pkalorom| weenie and aahatned Mla by ble inital powor | Young Cheatin try t0 Cink wells vo fe" yes Chained, a§ butchers chained their ball) take; aud ie By aa see at were consumed by firc, and the infant scttlementa apis uae ee ee old ium Jond goodness, Thos he continued hfs philan-| What miod, not absolutely in a state Of fatulty, ~ t,and yet did not denounce | direct conilict with {t—stigmatizing itas sinful, ly 1 Ne er-wagon, loaded With diverse sorts ofmerchan- Pee Neha Taravament sya sttare Bed) hut of fies against God, and n crime against bu- Danetie Lac MnEmaRta rash can Indup-| Wise. Our love for the old apostle however, eee i i recy ie : a a dad | evor declined, and we were always anueh gratt 
no text forbidding slavoholding, if Slavery is} Lanity. In all disciplinary enactments au ¥adeince by the mother country: the vedCtered In’ | ever Asellded, ye inueh grat : : 2a; panaahee WMrouag TeNto MPrORILNee | alabitinlGs) dowel ovinrdr, ao nore Ahan 10 | habitants roturned ta their desolated homes, and | fled with bis visits, especially when Ke arrived | days. Alter ue had been ‘located a nomber at se crates ae meas islet aaa us try this argument in another point= think} other eriines of equal enormity. ‘This is the only erected’ dwellings, such as they could, and set | 0 “Sunday afternoonand preached on Sunday. | years, he was selzed with a fatal disease called | study, and that atudy protract jroug) a ebie the Olympic games—the crowd Is gathered in|} logical position, and it Is right. outanew to live, When'aboy we often listened | _ 10 1810 or 1512 the old gentleman applied for] the black jaundice, whlch conflocd him to hia| ity. What « conceptlon tho ee vaya’ amphitheatre much) yaster than ‘this Targe| I wish dow to prosent few remarks why I to tales of suifering and bloodshed from the peo- | Tevdmlsslon into the conference, but, on account | bed but six weeks before It deprived hin oflife.| God! Whats tople the atonement oy ira ‘Tho gladiators struggle; the, murderous’ ain in favor of tho Report of the majority, and a- ple, maleand female, who were actors and suf- | of the state of his domesticconcerns, his applica- | He had bis senses util the last, and appeared to | of confidence and asmuraiico the truth ofa spect fe) gilttera)jand ringes) the Blood’ flows, and) word ‘respecting 1t véing an abstraction: The fn itiosa tronbloua times, Our rat recat: | lou wasrelected. This aren grieved and dig-| be culmand composed, willing to dio, and with} al providenee! How relieving a pres of victims are slain. Why did nor the | whole drift ofsuch remarks is to disparage truth, ections reach Back tothe potiod when most of aifected him that be Tett the Church, and united | vat faint struggle le resigned bis aplrit, ‘Thus ba Sarre Be by fait can Ci one : ended) 
stle say, “you must notgo to these eoutcats, | 1 do not wonder that some men, ofa certain class | NN Path living In theirlog-cabiny. There | With the people called Christians, Ofcourse he | oiled the dag of venerable ther wud h useful Panes aa pa lor pel ae ASR) METS ARTO gay ape Fee fo (orn ne Spoor auwece sud Ueael Tey any 18) | raver onl nace eC os exceptions fn the | Wholly lost his Influence with the Methodists; | minister of Qbrist. immortality and ota c nf mat aii, ¢ ue meni any po yaelty asaya TbnUiar rede rues withing fares WEENIE ASE 1x ee aoa tt TNE Bt abeaoise MENTE {NA ATtCG HG vera acer pe yRecaatAd ty our} ‘He was buried near Hartwick village, on Ote-] gospel Is tne, God, even God, loven you af P long. But, 1 want to remark in passing by | words—xordo—none will care for It. Thora are | My at ements were small aud widely | neighborhood, while in connection with tat ka. | go Oreck Hi basa ab mat Bonin Baa dled for ows ange gard Geo au vray) Cbs Age Neuer x 8 Gis lt repel Sis hat ACATS tera ES SCAU LO maar ho Rema Hara Ac~TELGS RCO OC Aeaa eLUT SPe ut ena a ened eee nase aces eT grave which was purehused by the] before you; death drop veptte at your 

throple course until old age and domestia requi-| can habltually meditate spon the great toplen USozctie ay 
ultlona put an end to hit traveling, which was a| revealed religion, and be miserableand delyoll. ‘Nan ac the 
causo of mach griofto him the remainder of hls | ug? Select any oue of its essential doctrines," 

tions from these very thingy. Cea diet Ph MAU a CEL ITM Te AE a thou, Once we ventured to eavesdrop, forasuort| Church and bls nelghbors trash ue ger ode rasa io Fie a Now must we tolerate prizo sighting und } that shakes down Alugdoms—but abstractions, | Ke was the state of things when (he Method. | time, while he was preaching of an evening In clinica Giccaerain om will grow oblivious, ani SE ee Ne ay duos Prtaco fifi aici Mons GAB ALG PORPL Bite te} ay eRe Cac Cabin? E abe Ow, Ieetay Ee BE, | ae rede eralRca yal Veco teGatCer settlements | the school-honse hard by. We recollect that hfs gions e re Ingness, while you bar pass throug bie j Bid them, No, verlly, The Apostle did not an old tmanslting ia his'voom, with a penin his | yet costes atate of New Yorke OF tre [drift wns to show the arile of thedivision of the “ uwarre nexorero."—Panl Jectual Infancy! Lift up your hands, then, au’ | Hthe Centurion that it was wroog for him to] hand; and be writes, and every one of those ut- sulferings and privations which these men bad to | Church Into serfs, and prove, or rather predicts | 1 15 one of thote commands which may be con- ob Bae ee he pent feeked vs i alavans HUE GLO SABIn URE IE risHEY, ONO; | foraneen Becomes & pomeh. in He wprid meena | arene rodent ectedlisilead nara Htbat| (hab “the separating, walls, would all soon bé| sidered as more recommendatory than {mperi- ty rae ae eee rabies ee Hyd éani BRelalraypou ajakelevanyof my;| [Vorosk jto, anditin; © Allon in, LN RUGS SAG | ary teapértoevatdeadh Thalteety’ exiitencd’' de? abollahet, and tat ihe amas greens wouldlall ve ive, when the apostle says—"Rejolee evermore oa ee pa a saeatn mati ament, for I am pressed for time. I wish to] wielded a weapon mightlor than thesword. T pended upon the Immediate tmpression whieh } United, and wonld constitute one glorions sun'! Yet, no one cats doubt that not only the gencral St i rs dacies : few words in respect to the charaster of) cee another man, nailing theses on the door of 111 4y made wpou the minds ofthe rustle “populd- which shonld warm and Uluminate the whole | spirit, but the express loiter of the gospel, favors po! feholding: \F wonder not at your feeling om } cathedral’ thoy, are but “worda—" words” | tone fur: flicy .cwmé wlth 10 other’ lalas for} earth. 4 happy, and even Joyfal temper. Xo one who] yo uae ofrine, AApea ‘vuksra ate anufeok It stood with the Border 1) pu these! words had more) power than all tho | sy/-1/er gud food but theserwhich were to be'ia- |) Ourehildlsh heart grieved over Eather New-| reads the Scriptures with a direct reference ta meee hs Eevcotteatl Titipetaslla (iC id ‘atterapt also, to, ruta the argament on ||thunders ofthe Vatican, oF the snatlémas of (he | rs-r4q from thelr divine cominlaslon to bring £0 | man, aod we recollecs ones to tare seararcd to i ofa cap he ncsemaclons E16 fake Ee Tn aaa ahatraat character of Slavery out; but it] Pope!’ The Charch in this tend has a power t0 | uetngry sbeep of the wilderness thn spiritual | express 10.0 preacher oar lsapprobation of the | while they may not anquallfedly condemn do. | Siarmen on the cose of Fubniig/cves bay cnet pldmay othe dlaracten of Starery/ ts famoli- | Greate a'pnblle sentiment, Delore which this ays: | ron iwhtet they needed, and with whlchinoneas |inct of the conference, by which he was tried, as | jection, they nevertheless disconntenanced {f, ax trl Ais piatencotaleposlig ot MePRAR EA ‘yes, Sir, to the very fondation. All say,—| tem of enormous wrong would fall like Dagon ‘Yet bad supplied them. God opened the heart} the result proved, beyond his strength. We not only forelgn to religion, bur generally houtile 
turning wlth two or throe native Afrleann, 

‘e are all anti-slavery ;” wud our Brother, af-| before the Gee, F of this report, becange such } Of many a Lydis, and almost miruculously sup-} weré, however, much comforted to Team, about | to ik How infatuated, then, the Impression of boi ee tba low figare, whieh ey dlapéae Balog that assertion, in less than giteen| Sir, Lam tn favor of thls report bec Aarmony | Piled the wants ofhisfaltufal, selfdenying gery. | the period of the commencement of our itiner- | many, especially among the young, that splriCual: ee fy ed aba taal heat Fates plunged {nto tle dense fog of spologi- | Action as it bas ee eM, Chart, | ants, unt career, that our old fayorite had renounced | mindedness [a essentially sombre! on and prosperty of the Me! 3 partl 
ia aee ahem is ah eee Many of my felends are against mein this mat-| The leading charucteristics of the drat _preach-| the pecollar notions of the “Unitarian Chriat- fund asmidnight; worse than Exypsian, 

earch: | ers in the interior of this state were simplicity of | !4ns,” and returned to the Methodist Epiacopal tempted vindication of the practic trom tery—Ewelgh my bbe de ere iods, | manors, ldident plety, watlring perseverance, | Church, lu whose. bogom.he epent: tie reramaat F ul element 
ales Se a a ga cee TA wae Lumpuldaneriode ican tin, PHRARTOS | mul se Toc God WR SAE AC esol by A | Of Maerua, TVepay asain CaadwhlGh Mpa | Op yal Llores ion ane, @ers| SOAs Ore arent Jause and exclamations of “ Amen Amen.”’) } but - ue aaathatins offdury. vehiemence of manner, both in prayerand preach-| lished, In which heasked‘*the pardon of God | growing. Binion Maelo sears ha Hee ee a ary Htatey tela true Gal we shill Bate 90rn6” trouble | log, whleH may’ ia ied diya wand conaiaer | ead tama" far helogtastuedoa of Uriagfay’ thse ihege yee inks eueat ey the ee of hep) Tue Daven mx Kastan —The dont In Kan- 
f declarations, i tea Sieeaeetes Bo downright rant or fanaticism, We do notsay | erraticsectinto that part of the country. If Mo) that the mind langulshes. What a ter Ne WOTH aug ia very severe and depressing ‘Thora las Se US RS GCs EE SRR oR Te ee REED Favs [ls was the exse with all. There weresame mo | Was Oversensltlve nnd seriously erred tn leaving {lp depalr; ye te miop fearfel port Is hepals-| O44 tn tues lat Acapont, notion torn aa rican Slavery? It ipo eystem of robbery; | true that we aball have trou Isa North, anda] were eminently sons of contolation; but the] te Church of his early choles, he made such | nem. But how full of fruition ls the future to «| Pit wine ahe tech, ‘here is no'bopa now of SN AUHRAAGA de tices GA ONGHIGWerk, ANG | OURO eee Ihe rullog spirits ofthose times, amends as he could for the error he tnd coma: | Chratian mlnd—endless, boundless fruition |—| vier tne wheat erop, mbich le a 

RHINE Peas Hever il be] ‘The opposition with which they had to eop-| ted, and by that means regained the conddence of Bead wees Bette ket rei fae iney ee bad been ie to ay apt ser 1 n foollsh. We recollect | His brethren. ugaage of the a Iberal supply for home consumption. i "Enterta egrecurnt ee er ancien a cacao rmn vamp x baa a a an ecee e Man hs the mum, e¥ghit to sFaedom thar | oF eprinclplo and demand grows stronger und | was the “elder! under whose supervision the | (ect eight or ten.inches; of heavy bulld, and in. hope," shounding in hop fall anuraneo of mother yestyand not even that une We neh Sed to eyeight Or tho exerelne of is montalf year thls feeltog und dy suppressed, ‘The maj or | frat preachers were cent “out West’ in 1791, | lined to corpulency; dark complexiod, with | Hope” Choose aac Bathe ential ‘61 edrain comes soon, Nothing to growing, It eae | fooral powers, or even to life Tcl Tulle ity mutt alain Church anaState, requires a | which will (ustrate the ease. He was traveling | mild blackeys. He spokedeliberately,and when | the mental frame a} Cet and you wil] impossible to plant in the baked wall, andthe ae Pann rete AE AMEE VGRE: aise | arr Inte pglOPly wth ey Gb Loreorat me | emo pba Ga pasate cache eta | Ne Sickness wana oe Wa or lea thee Fe eee eae toc. | fzmers ars naturally despondent and anxious for es Pras ope ma Inenronmceeninorarsre ah doy ue tate [tai Wirte etary ehh aman | | Pages a ana Ligepane ‘Another reason, why I favor the Majority Re- | Ing in the eame way, who, afteralittle conyer- mighly dope oS ae eae Deal after peal | practical nalen of Christianity whleb ierepuguast| Tax Wud Cnor at the North-we fr anade andi gee DbIog eradler?| pote, a, i¢}e demanded by the) general énterest of | mation, ang’ ou, ils eamentzes, Mave yon recon otis Araaertaleaeed toa happy temper. How pare are its 0 men out, and i tasilon] Yen aly roublag the cridis| Unrate’ Goue ‘Weahould took st thetntcreas | heara thenywa?” ar pes IB OF ata 4 PN ete es ; : REN Ber Ge master ack at| Geesertoen Churcts oarMelras torn" Cll Rav ee ise aeAlaTe Grates“ aramp Ipcnetcge x ths Haart th tering colneldent with our rene ce Aue her altpe bare Bate ol glee Caiailaniiy Weabonta® lode’ a (| yy Syest an Kg raid ad We rel otlen ie on gsr sting wi 

ae the negroes, and Look fora moment at the spirié of true relle Sr Papa a ae asta 
LS ta te Boe Neal (RETREAT er ys Ae | sociate with roleanthropy; bus the ceotral element 

some time, and {fremalos to be seen wheltior 

Ping man of the most sacred rights conferred 
him by his Creator. Such robbery,that had 

Jr that the dearest friend of my Leart shonld 
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General Conference of the M. BE. 
Church, 

TWENTEFIPTM DAT. 

Borrato, N. ¥., May 30, 1800. 
Conference met atthe usnal hoar, Bishop Simp- 

fon in the Chalr, Rellylous servlocs were con- 
ducted by Roy. Moses Hi), and consisted of rend- 
fog the 78h Pealm, sluging the 424th hymn, com: 
menclug, 

“When atall Phy Tore eonutratn,"* 
+ ed prayer. 

Tuo Journal of yostorday was road and ap- 
proved. 

‘The reporters were led {nto error yesterday In 
Toporting the voto on the proposed now rule— 
“Mr, Hirgrayo, who waa published 4 voting aye, 
‘Was abeeot Mr. Conuell, whose name {s omit 
ted, voted aye 

‘Mr, Goods moved a suspension of the rules to 
enable the Commlttes on Lay Delegation to yiro- 
sent thelr report, He said ho claimed nothing 
for blmsclf, but on thie part of the Commlitec, 
whom the Conference lias appolnted,*he miked 
that they Deheard, Tt ls known to some that be 
{snot {n fayorof tho acilon proposed, hut ns the 
ongau of the Committed io felt bond to present 
1k He thought It Nigh timo we haye done with 
our windy spesetios and come af the burlnoss of 
thosesston. Ie ie for the Con 
however, whothor they will atte 
Toss orcontinne thls speakling, and x 

rule, but the Committos sliould not be charg 
wlth smothering up those things 

Dr, Corry aald hioagreed with: Bro. Goode us to 
the importance of yuiting in these reports, bat 
he thought the quickest way toaccomplieh It is 
to take up ths report of the Goimmlttee on Sluve- 
ry and have all We must havo upon this subject 
st once; and he therefore moved to strike out 
from the motion the words *Coinmittee on Lay 
Delegation," and inacrt in thoir place the worda 
“Committee on Slavery,’ 

Mr Griffin moved to lay the motion to awond 
pon the table, which prevalled hy to OL 

‘Mr. Thowpaon wlslied co to tlio mover 
botlior ft wilt not de bort to Lot the suspension 
be more weneni}, 60 es to let us receive reports 

{from all the atnndliye and select Committ 
TUloking this the beiter plan & toamend 
Ko that the reports ofall the Committees mayb 
embraced, 

Mr. Haney hoped this amendment would pre 
‘yall for thls reason if fornno other, vie thar the 
Commlttes on Boundarios nro ready to report 
and wa arvall aoglous to. ene ttiat report 

The vols yas taken upon theamendment aud 
the Chair declared {t adapted; bnt tho vote belng 
doubted, the Chair prooreded to tke a count 
vous, 

ox 

As tho vole was abont being takon Mr, Moody 
roroand moved nian amendment (hat we appro: 
priate the next bour to reports 

Mr, Merrick ross to n polut of orderjand asked 
If }k tein order to makea mation when the yorw 
on another motion Is belong taken. 
Tho Chatresid whon a question Is belng put it 

{s 1p order fora brother (Tete apeak or make 
a niotion before the Yor ins Ween declared, wut 
when the vote fias been declared by the Chalr, 
and Is doubted, nothing Isin order but the re 
putting of thequestion, 
Thv amendment moved by Mr. Thompson then 

prevalled by « vote of 10910 40, and tho motion 
Ss amended prevalled, 

The Secretary read the followlag 
Dr. Striokian 
Toe Chairmen of tho svveral deloyattous are 

Tequcated to preparo aod furalsh to Dr, Striok- 
Land's staement of the names, ages, and dato of 
enirance {n{o tle inluiatry, of the members of 
thelr respectivedelogations, It is desirable that 
thle sould be done to-day. 

Reports of Comm!itecs ware called for,and the 
Committee on bovndarivs presented Report 

) which will be found in another column. 
Dr. Curry moved tlint the Keport be laid on the 

tale and printed. 
Dr, Witherspoon salt hero was a minority ro- 

port Which he wished to present. 
Air, Pearno asked from whom the minority ro 

port came. 

papor from 

Natlonal Magaaine and Secretary ofthe Tract 
Soclety. Tho Book Committee saw proper at 
the end of two years to discontinue the Magu 
zine, which, In hin mind, was one of the moat 
UnforkunALE Things that have been done forsome 
years io the M. E. Gharol, It Ip crue tho Mhygn- 
cio wos published nt n Toss, but mot so great nx 
some Mppor. That lve oblefly roxe from. the 
expense of fornlshing plates, wood cuts, dc, 
whieh now aro the property of the Book Con: 
cer and are now reckoned among Its asscta— 
His oplofon at the timo was, and ie fs stilt on- 
changeit, that, if Hin Magazine bad been cont! 
tied, it would soon not only Haye aapported 1 
welf, bot would haya become anouresof revenue 
‘Aftor Its diacontinnance 1 Was naked what (he 
Editorebould do® and tho Book Committee an- 
sewored tbat be should continud as Secretary of 
tho Traet Society, and discharge the duties of 
that oflloe, 
Hv proposed to resign, but the Board of Man- 

agers would notbearus that, ‘Then providential 
yy other Mtorary work became nivcesxary 10 
iio Book Concern, nnite targe part of hik time 
Lins bean devoted to that labor, unnoticed, and for 
whieh he expects to reocive vo roward, namely, 
the reylslon of the ancing Bible lacely pub: 
lished by Gariton d Porwr, whieh, without vanl- 
¥y he pronounced tho best edition of the Bible 
published tn (ia country or In Borope: 

Ho stated this Ueenuse bo had heard It whlaper- 
od What lt wax strange Dr Ploy, did not ro- 
pln bis office. Sir, Dr. Floy would have been 
lid, Would baye rejaiced, when tie decree went 
forth What the Magazine must dic, to give up bis 
ofloo aud return 16 tho work of preaching tho 
Gorpel, 

“4 Nolsop here rOsei0 @ polnt of ortler, and 
asked If Dr, Ploy wax speaking to Uie resolation, 
bofors the Conference, He did not understand 
Ut Dr, Floy's caso wy before us, and thought 
Heshould’not consniietime by a defeuac of ils 
eaune, 
The Chair sald lt war not fo order exeopt as a 

matter of privilege. 
Dr, Ploy called for the reading of the resolu- 

Hon before tho Conference, wlileh was read by 
the Secretary. 

De, Thomson sald the resolation has wo ref 

eroned to Dr, Eloy, but he hoped he would havo 
the privilogo of saylug whiny ke wiabes, 

Dr, Floy sald he didnot wish to remurk furth- 
br upon the subjoct,audahould baye pérmitred 
the rerolotion to pass without saying anything 
if Mr, Pearne bad uot arrosted 1k 

Mr. Billson sald, that as one ofthe members of 
the Committee on the Book Concern, hé felt It 
to bells duty to makesomo remarks on this 

‘The Committes bai/diseussed the 
jnatter thoroughly, ond theresolt of thd discas- 
sion {s embodied In tho resolutlon before the 
Confuranco, After tie Natlonal Magazine ad 
coasod, # rest part of tho work ofthe Editor 

Thon It booame the duty of tue Editor 
to duyols Lis timo tothe Priet department — 
They had no opporsanity of knowing, 
Tho Clinir enquirod whother he way epcaking 

to thy reeolntion, 
Ho replied aMirmatively and) continued: In 

Justification of the remarks of Dr. Floy, this 
morning, hw sald that lis bad appeared before 
thro, andsald that he had Oiled outhts time 
Lyroon the work on the Bible, and. the Tract de- 
partment. ‘There was a great discrepancy be- 

question, 

tyweun ils statements. 
Dr. 11 rris «ald tho spoaker was not In ordor. 
Mr, Ellison would haye been glad if Dr. 

Had bogo called to order ax wall, 
Floy 

ho Chair had understood Dr Floy to be 
King to a question of priyileg: 

Mr. Eliison sald tho Gommittee thought that 
When o periodical fafloa, on. shoe wos worn me 
signed browser ceaaod, he should) bein the 
Lisete of theappoluting power to send hiuy back 
to tbe regular work; and not pormit kim to re- 
inain to make draf.s upon the Book Concern for 
bie salary, 

Dr, Cox sald thoy wore alll eatistied on the sub- 
Jootyand moved tho previous question, which 
Was eustained bye vote of 144 ay 

Dr. Oabon wanted to know whetherthe reto- 
lotion was designed to provide for tho support 
olsle or eight mun, who will/yacate thelr posts 
‘at this Conference, for ten Or twelve months to 

come. 
‘The fifth {tem was thon put and adopted. 
Mr. Davidson rose to a question of privilege, 

Tle wanted the order of thé day suspended to al, 
{ow members, wlio Word absent yesterday when 

Dr. Witherspoon sald from us, the minority of 
the Gomulitee, of cour: 

Mr. Pearne sald the minority Report refers 
So only one Item of the ryport of the majority, 
and when that item comes up, the minority ean 

* move to amend the Report, 
Dr, Witherspoon sald, that makes no dlifer 

ence; we Baye ths right to report. 
With the understanding that he should be per- 

goltted to read the minority Report at another 
‘me, Dr. Witherspoon withdrew itfor the pres 
ent. 

Mr. Coombe ssked s quoition of order viz:— 
(fthe minority Report proposes a change In the 
Isclpline, will it not have to Ile over? 
‘The Chatreald it would. 
Dr. Witherspoon sald it propoyed no ebange of 

Disciplines Wtalmply asked for the “Diacilive as rary 
‘Tho question was then taken upon the motlon 

to lay the majority report on thetable, and print, 
wbich prevailed. 

‘Toe Committe on the Book Concern presented 
thelr Report, No.4, whichis fond in anoxber 
column. 

‘The Secretary proceeded toraid¢he report. 

{hie Voto was taken on the new Rals op Slavery, 
to record thelr votes, 

Tt was agreed to by common consent, and the 
Scoretary called! the list ef absentoes, with this 
results: 
Ares —Kigor. 
Nayé—Curry, of Kentucky; 

Upper Towa. 
Apseyt.—Brooks, of Arkansas; Hargrave 

Smith, of N. W. Tadlina; Torsey. 
The Clair enquired whetler, under the Reso- 

Tution Just pasted, the understanding of the Con- 
foreoce Is, that { case of brethren who shall 
eeuye (0 Laye any work at this Genera Confer- 
ened, they ars in tha bands of the Bishops now 
for appointinent; or shether they must walt 
until the nuxt seston of their Conferences. 

F. A. Blades offered the following = 
Rewleed, That such General Conference officers 

Asare not returned to thelr offices, oF other po. 
altfons by the General Confereace, be considered 
fo the bauds of the Bishops forappolntment at 
the close of thls General Conference. 

Dr. Garrls didnot kag that the resolution 

applied to those who aro supplauted by other 
men; but When a periodical falls during the term 

Davidson, of 

In the midst ofthe reading, Mr. Cowles mov 
ed thats the members ware reading thelr pax 
Pers, ond not listening to tbe report, {tbe lald 
upon the table,and printed, but ax objcetious 
ere made, the wotlon was withdrawn, 
The 1+t,20d,00d 3rd items were snverally 

read and sdopted. 
‘The fourth item was read. 
Mr. Pearge asked {is accond reading aud whe 

Becretary read it 
‘Mr. Pearne eald If he uoderstood it, If m broth. 

‘er gvss ont of olive early Iu the year, and tho 
Bishop falls to give Lim an appointment, he will 
eontluue todraw bis silary fur the whole year, 
while be dues nothiag. 

Dr. Thomson sald betbought the resolution 
Jsaccording to muageand equity, Suppose such 
8 case should occur, anda broiber be thrown ont 
of employment {othe middle of the year; It 
would be very unfortunate to besure, but the 
broiber would not be £6 blame In both the 
Past and West we have aéted upon the principle 
of the resolution, which we deem corrert, 

Dr. Floy sald be did not (otend to objectto the 
passage of te resolotion, nor had he Intended 
{0 say apythiog etal) apon it, bor insmuch ay 
‘be bas Lad personal couneetion with the Nation: 
al Magezine, be wlabed now to ay afew words, 
Hs sald It was known that four years ago he was 
benored With the eppataimial of of the 

of service; and ikapplles tomo other cases, Hp 
read the resolation referred to. 

Mr, Coombe said It would’sate some trouble 
to insert un additional tem in these words 
providing there {sno provision made for thom 
Snithe Interval of their scesions 

Mr. Blade’ resolation was adopted. 
‘The tinh itom of the Reporr, respecting the 

Depository at San Princlico, was read, 
Mr. Eady presented a Minority Report respect- 

ing the ftem Jastcead, which was also read, 
‘T. J. Thompson sald iftime was to be devoted 

fo the Glscussiou of the opposite Reports, he 
moved that 4 much of the Reportsas relatos to 
tho subject be lald on the table, and be printed 
with the Minorty Report, They wanted to get 
other Reports I, which could not be got In If) 
thls matter be dlsassad now: Tho motion pre: 
walled. J 

‘Whe #ixth lcm respecting auditing the accounts 
6f the Book Coucero, was read and adopted, 

‘The seventh item, respecting an abridged edt 
Mon of the Discipline, was resd, a0 adopted. 

‘Tho eighth item, respecting 4 map of the Con- 
ferences, was read, and adopted. 

‘The eleventh Item, respecting Depositorles at 
St Loule and St Paul, was read and adopted. 

‘The twelfth tem, respecting certaln Gorman 
momorlils was rend and adopted. - 

‘The Uhirtwenth item, respecting asalstanco for 
tho Gorman Editor, was read and adopted 

‘Tho fourteenth item, respecting a German Mis- 
Slonary Advorats, was rend andadopted. 

‘Tho Aftecnth {tem respecting an increased clr 
culation of our literature, war read aud adopted. 
‘The sixteenth Iteu, respeoting the continued 

prosperity of the Book Concern and branches 
was read: 

Dr Carry wanted to know whether the Book 
Conourn ts to be a * benefletury or a benefactor of 
tho Worn out preachers. 

Dr, Thomson sald the word bevedclary wax 
inserted bya clerical error. ‘The Secretary cor 
rected St,and the item was adopted. 
The suventeenth ltem, respecting fornlshing 

tho preachers coples ofthe Avoual Exhibition of 
tho Book Concerns, was read and adopted, 

‘Tho elgiieenth fem, proposing a change In 
the Dikeiplioe, was laid overunder the Rule. 

‘The wfuoteenth itm, respecting the N. ¥. 
Book Committec, with a substitute for it, offer, 
ed by Dr. Curry, was luld over under the Rute, 

‘The twentieth item, also proposing a change 
of Discipliue, was laid ovor under the Rule. 

Dr, Reld wished to dispose ofa matter of priv- 
Woge. He deslrod to be excused trom serving on 
thy Committce ou Appeal, He nominated J, 
K. Tuttle in his place,und the change was apd 
Mr, Hollister was appolawed on the same Cov 
mliteo, in the place of Mr. Wood; aud 8 0. 
‘Thomas in the place of Mr. Benuett, 

Dr. Reld Wished {t to be known that he did not 
axk (0 be exeused onnccountof the labor invol 

ved; but because he was conaldered an objec: 
tlowablo/member of the Gommlttee: 

Dp, Holdloh wished to prescot some questions 
Oflaw;/nnd Mr, Nelson moved that he bave pur- 
mlssifn to presontthem bow, Granted. 
‘hg Sccrotarles read the questions as follow: 
‘Theundorsigaod desire respectfully to audit 

to the Bishop and Conference tlie following Law 
gufstion. 
Yoany Ecelesiastical Court of Appeals, when 

thb Uiree questions; Shall the decision of tho 
lwer court be alllrmed? Shall the case bo re- 
njanded fora new trial? Shall the decision be 
riversed}; have been successively putand there 
if wy Fotaon each, im what, eoudision dle it 
tlaye the appellant. 
} Buifalo, May S0ch, 1800. 

JOSEPH HOLDICH. 
‘ALBERT NASH. 

Dr. Curry sil. 1t was to late for the reference. 
Bue the matter was plain. If the Court of Ap- 
poils does not alter the dation of the Gourt be- 
Jow, thataction must sand, 

F, A. Blades moved that it {& the sense of this 
Conference, that when the motion to allirm, to 
Tomund, and to reverse, aye been successively 
put, and Jost, te decision of the Court below, 
stands as the tinal adjudication of the case. 

Mr Slicer sald; if the motion before the Court 
Was to royerse the decision, and tlie yote was 
Hed, of course the decision of the Court bolow 
remains, because It leaves the thing as it wa 
But ithe motion bo to afliem, and rhat be lost, 
the decision Is reversed. 

Bishop Simpson sald the bishops wished to 
hayethe quest{ou settled. They met with such 
cares everywhere. They bad deelded in such 
cases, that, the declsion of the lower court 

was affirmed. 
Dr, Rol sald he understood that the failure 

to carry the question on thess matters, would 
aflirm the decision of the lower Court, 

Mr Nelson wished to offer an amendinent, 
eos ores mG MOON tS We thse ta 
Auch a caso as ts Vero presented, the decision of 
tho lower Court will stand. 

Dr Oabon fayored Mr. Blade's miotion, Of 
course if there Isa tie vote, youare Ued by ft; 
and can take no action upon the ease. 

Mr. Reddy was notin favor of tha motion in 
{is present form, It looked to him like legisla. 
{by and establishing a genora? principle for a 
specific case, that may nor Occur again Ina hun. 
dredyears. Ifthere is a tle on oue of the votes, 
say.on the vole to r iu order to make this 
ruleapplicable,thcre must bes He onall three of 
the votes They ought to limit it to the simple 
question of ruversluy. If there bea tie on the 
niotion to reverse, IUleaves the decision of the 
lower Gourt ansouched; bubif there be a ue on 
the motion Lo coniitm, itdocs not He diought 
when therd Lan tle Youu ou auappeal, a new trial 
should beordercd, Iueuel cisesit shows that 
Important poluts are involved. 

P. Gopinbe offered (ho following: 
Resolved, That in ull cases of trial or appeal tt 

shull requize a anajority co convict the accused, to 
remand (he case, orto roverse the decision of 
the lower Court. 

‘Thy Chair sald the Conference must confine 
{tself (0 (he particular question Lefore It. 

Dr. Osbon said, however Just, and right, and 
according: Lo principle the etfuct ot the decision 
sought by thst question is, it does not mect the 
case in our admlulstration, and be was not pre 
pared to poss icosafuality, Sappose there his 
been tnal-adiminlatnition, aod suppose there has 
deen a jury 1b an appuliaty Court, or Comuittee 
constituted Of persons who baye tried fv in the 
original Court. In deeldlug thes cases Ir ought 
to be adjusted $0.95 to right tliese palpable esses 
Uhat arise from these deeltons, What are you 
oly Co do With thes cases of in)ustice? Here Is 
4 person who has been expelled and ‘appeals to 
tlie Quarterly Conference, and there comes In 
is, constituting one-halfofthe Committee, who 
huye already projudged the ease. According to 
thls decision’ uit proceedings must stop at that 
Polbt We ought to haye somo principle {ntro- 
duced in ouradiniolstration toreack these cases, 
‘There are existing now such casca Ho wanted 
the General Conference to settle the matter, The 
tio alluded ro docs not occur In the orizinal, bot 
{nthe Appellate Court, The Jojustice is done In 
the Court below, and the Court above continges 
the Wrong. A proposition has been made thar 
Will partly meet the ease, 

Mr. Moody was in favor of tho substitute of- 
fered by Mr Coombe Ik uniles the Gordian 
Kot, and removes the diiiculty, which sas 
ublqueSs the question of the debating soclety, 
“What will be the result of a collision between 
Ab Irresistible power, and an Immovable object?" 
[Laughter] He hoped the resolution would 
prevail 

‘The Chaireald the resolution of Mr. Coombe 
Was not strictly inorder. It was not In answer 
to these law questions. 

Dr. Haven said, it struck him the case was 
plain, sod the motion ought to pass The only 
objection pertinent to It, was this question; if 
the Appellate Court voted upon the quesilon of 
a decision and there is a tie vote, some think the 

‘The ointh (tem, proposing * éhange in chapter 
6, of the Discipline, was read, and lald over un- 
der the Bale. 
gobs teath Ilom was also laid over under the 

ie, 

Aeclslon of the Conrt below, ongbt to fall. It 
truck him this was uot tue The decision of 
the Court below, Is the only one arrived at, If 
the appellate Court trles to arriye at some other 
dhelilom ond fills, the original declalon stands 

He, 

aa 
he action of the Conference, he bellered the 
Bishops would be compelled to decide in thay 
way, Thi aid they have always decided In 
What way, What eight has anybody to say that a 
Uevore alters » proylously existing sute of . 
things? 

Mr, Abbott did oot like to differ from Dr. 
Hayen In bis construction of the case; but truth 
end honesty obliged hint ‘The proceed- 
Jngs here resembles Judicl eedings 1p the 
elvit Courts. You hive « of Common 
Pleas, amd you haven Gosrt of Ap} In tho 
Gourt of Common Pleas, thy caso ix trTed before 
a Jury, They determing the caso, and ao appen 
{e taken to the Supreme Cours ‘There the 
fall to ogres. ‘Then, 14 that acontiruatton of ie 
procedlngs 10 the Court below? — Stringe pro. 
evedure, Sir! Now, what Isto be’ done thon? 
Why, let the caso Hu over to the next session of 
the Court and put it before another Jury; or (lat 
Court may appolot anothersesstoy, and try te 
Gikwagalu. But, If we do not want to send 
Ulose cases back, whut shall we do ifthere ly 6 
tie voto? Why, let us havo another Committeo 
Aud refer the caxe to them, We need not pass It 
over fo tho next General Conference “We can 
go on, ond re-try the cise 

Mr. Nelson said, In reply to the remarks about 
the necessity, In case a Committee disagrees, of 
dismisstyg the old Court and constituting » new 
Ong, ho would meet It in thls way, Suppose te 
ease comes dirootly before the General Conte 
rencé— 

Mr. Nulkon wus ealled to order for speaklog 
twice bn the samo ‘question. 
Tug Chalr sald lie bad not époked' ob wile 

polnt before, 
He proceeded. Suppose the General Cunfer. 

onde alts upon It as a wliole, and, after hearing 
the eaje, and coming to a yote, there Is a Us 
Yote upon the ease, what is to be done, Sir?— 
According to the dootring Just heard wo must 
ulsband o4a General Conference and s new Gene 
eral Conference be elected for the settlement of 

the ease! Strange doctrine thay, Sir, and con 
(rary to all precedent Ifwe look back over 
the proceedings of the General Conference we 
shall Hod thar this question “has been settled 
sgaip und again, In tWogreat Harding ease, In 
ISH, there Wasa te vote, The question then 
Was; what shall be done! and) the answer wis; 
the declsfon of the Court below remains tne 
changed ‘The position taken by Dr, Curry fa 
the’ true position, regarded such in Civil oud 
EcelesiasUlcal Courts everywhere, and any other 
1s untenable. If there is a tie vote on the 
question (o reverse or remand, the netlon ofthe 
Gourt below stands, Ifwe decide this question, 
and then pass this resolutlon—Resotecd, That It 
Ie the ecuee of this Conference tut, In every 
appeal of a member or preacher, itsball require 
aumjority of the appellate Court to. reverse or 
remand for s new trial; and that a tiv vow 
Neaves the decision of ihe Court below un- 
changed—that would cover the whole case, 

Dr, Hodgson rose to a point of order. It was 
a question with bim whether the whole matter, 
resolution and all, Wap hot out of order, If iv 
were to settle a yeneral principle, he would 
think otherwise; but, he asked, was itnot bring 
Ing 8 particular cage, which liad been referred to 
s Committee of the Conference, for their adjudi- 
cation? 

‘The Chair did not so understand it. It mlgbt 
apply to some specific case; Dut the case had 
beon met elsewhere Bishop Scott had decided 
such a cast in the New York Confrence, and Dr. 
Osbon had appealed from the decision, It was 
necessury for the Gener! Conference to settle 
ngrotigelple. 

ONDE Lous ht the whole WWE owt or or 
dor. They bad suspended the order of the day 
Yo hear Reports, aud not for this object, 

‘The Chair stated that the resolution was intro- 
duced by common consent. 

Mr. Hughes rose top question of order. Ho 
Wished to kuow If It was right for Dr, Qurry to 
occupy the floor, when he lind spoken once on 
Ils subject. 

Dr, Curry sald Mr. Huxties was mistaken, He 
bad once thought to offer. This ts to be undor- 
stood; there must be assumed in all Judicial 
proceedings, thut there must bes Court, whieh, 
Judicially, cunoterr, We know that men erry 
but we say—"The King can do no wrovg," that 
14, techolcally. This is uot ajury, but « Court, 
wud (here cunuot Ue auother Court, afer the 
Court of tiual resort Lins exuansted tts powens.— 
Ti exhausts {ts powers when {t comes to a yore 
on a question Uefore ft fur adjudication. 
Mr. Coombe thea moved thatthe resulutlon of 

Mr. Blides be laid on the table. Curried. 
Mr. Coombe then renewed his resolution. 
Dr, Durbin said he bad been Matening to the 

dubate, not intending to take suy/part Ini, He 
Usually acted the part of o Juror, when brethren 
Were present who know inore of the matters np- 
der consideration thou hedid. Bur they bad 
Teached a poiut which was s0 well xvttled thay 
‘ho wust ssy something upon St, 

‘The rules of the courts of this country und 
England ave settled this question. The Bishops 
have seitled it, a5 thelr Judgment; and they 
agree with the common rule of the Courts, that 
ib case of a tie vols In a watter of Appeal, the 
Hoding of the Court below is condrmed, Now, 
slall We unsettle what Luman experience bus, 
for so longa period, maintained. He earnestly 
advised them to accept the resolution Jald upon 
the table, Lecause Itwas a safé aud judicious 
statement of the question. He should like to 
ol It before the Conference wgain, 

Mr. Coombe withdrew his motion. 
Mr. Durbiamoyéd totake up Mr, Blade's ro 

solution; wien several members addressed the 
Cbair, 

‘The previous question was then ordered and 
the resolution taken up and adopted. 
The following memorials, &e., were received 

this morning. 
Guxeses Conranesce—P. McKinstry present 

ed's memorial ib favor of Slayery extirpation, 
from Woodhull, aigned by 8. ©, Rhinevauit and 
seventy-threw others, Refurredto Committeo on 
Slavery. 
Towa CoNvexexce —T. E. Corkbill preacnted 

a memorial from Mt. Pleasant, askfog that We 
Towa Conference be not divided; izned by Dre 
Chas. Eiliottand Mfy:two others. Referred to 
Compulttee on Botindarles. 
Privapurrits Coxrriuex’e—P. Coombe pre- 

Gented'a memorial ayainat change of tha Discl- 
pling on Slavery, from Front Street Chureh, 
Philadelphia; sigoed by W. H. Hubbard and 
thirty-nine others Referred to Committee on 
Slavery. pe 

Enré Coxgenesce.—G. W. Clark presented o 
petition fora Weekly Sunday School Advocate, 
from Ellingtony #xned by 1. D. Fairbanks and 
fiNy-eix others. Referred to Committee on Sun- 
day Schools, 
Brick Riven Coxrriexce—G. Baker proscnt- 

ed an AntSlavery memorial from Frankfort, 
signed by F. Jones and forty.four others. Refer 
red to Committes on Slavery. 

The Chalr presented a memorial oskisg for 
changa in tho order of trials, slgsed by O. B. 
Pleree, of Rome, N.Y. Referted to Committee 
on Revlsale. 

‘The Chair 
B, Pierce of Rome, on Suuday Scliools 
red to Gomuittes on Suuday Schods. 
West Wiscoxsre Conrmurxce—J. L Wilt 

Jawns preauired a mutiorial on Law Questions, 
sigued by 7, ©. Golden and Adam Bow Refers 
rod to the Gommltie op Law Questions 
Nontn Outo Coxyruexce—Adsm Pou pre 

uated (he action of the Quarterly Conference of 
Munstlold Biation, tn favor of the extension of 

|Ainisteria! surviec, Andie was referred 

0 prosouted n temprial froin O. 
Refer- 

esonted 1 méwionl from Thom: 
hiriocn others, 1 

tho Committee oo App 
G. Moody movell « suspension of the present 

orderof business to Gikeup the Report on Bla 
vory. 

Professor Merrick roquested permission to 
presebt the Report on Education, which be 
thought would uot causy auy dlacaselon, 

Mr, Moody witlidrew lils motfou tbat this sin 
wort might be presented. 

‘The Secretary wished to kuow whether be 
sliould insert the names of the ebecncecs at the 
Unie the vote was tulken on the Report on Sia 
Very yesterday, with thenaines of thy voters they, 
Or keop the record aeparatly in the Jourval, 
He yas instructed to striku tite uaiucs of thoes 

Yoling to-day, from thw Isst absvutees, nud con 
ect them with those who voted yesterday, 
. $. Sivart, of Detrujt, asked it Tyseph Brooks, 

of Arkausas, absent yesterday, wieut vor? 
The Bishop said he wiiglit, dod desired the Se- 

crutary to call Lis name, 
‘Tho Secretarydid so, but wo response was 

glveo, (Laugiiter,), 
S. Sinurt sald, well, really he was here when 
tle question, (Laughter) 

‘The Bishop said there uiust Ue orden He 
hoped ourfriends would be quiet that we might 
attend to business 

Professor Merrick read Uie Report on Educa- 
too. 

‘Tue Secretary read the frst resolution, relating 
to clectiow of officers, aud detining their ducles, 

‘Some oue suzgusted the additiun of the bamu 
of Reuben Nelsun, 
Some one also suggested the osme of Brother 

Andrews. 
Professor Merrick sald that tho’ Commitrce 

appoivted the officers with reference to We 
Wliole work, whlchthey bad Leture them. Le 
Suggested thatif ttre Is to bee different or 

tshould We done by striking out, 
in cael district 

Some ons salil cuer@was no represenwition tn 
thse ofivers, from part of Peunsylvaula, Cen 
tral New York, aid over parts Hy aoved to 
awend by adding the vame of R. Nelson. 

‘The motion fo ainund wus 1afd On the tab 
Mr, Curkulll wished an wunicable arrangement 

of the matter, 

Dr. Reld objected to certalh arrangements of 

this Commitree, He wi ot attend the 
Court of Appeals, when these appolutmemts were 
Proposed. ‘There was o number of members of 

the General Conférence that might bave beeu ap- 

Pointed But, on the witole, iv wished the adop: 
{lon of the resolution us Its. 

H. Slicer could not wuderstand the matter— 
Here the Presideut of the Ashary Uuiversity bas 
been passed by, and a Professor appointed ta- 
stead. He wauted Co know the reasou for that, 

Professor Merrick oxplalued; whoa the uum 
gs ee pt re ne SES 
uoremark made with reference to the selection 

Of Presidents of Colleges, or of Sermiuuries, It 
Was not intended {0 cuntiue it to officers of lte~ 
rary lustitatious; or of uivmibers of ibe Genorul 
Conference, Hu remembered (hat the nanje of 
oue Professor Was weutloned; and It yas sald he 
was an old educationullst, 

Mr, Nutt Kiew nothing of bls oame baying 
becu passed bu Wot Qumuiittes, He was culled 
fayrey,to attend (0 the Courtof Appeals. Pheap- 
polutment in refercnes to the Asvury Institution 
Was not maile uccordiue to his susyestion. 

Mr. Slicer sali), lu did uot refer to Bro. Nutt, 
particularly, aud personally. 

Mr, Muusell wished to sitlefy Bro, Slleer, Ho 
nonilnated Bro. Nutt because he was the oldeat 
educator {u the district, ofany man that chauecd 
toaceurto bln; witout avy reference ro tbe 
thought whathe was President of thu: Iueutue 
Yion, Thery Mas pd Sptentou to elight or pass 
by anybody. 

J. H. Trimble called for the previous ques- 
ton. 

W. B, Goodwin moved that tho call for the 
previous quésiton be lald on the table, 
‘The Bishop tald tat Bro. Goodwin's motion 

Was nutin order. Iftlc previous queation was 
nut wanted it rowet be yoted down. 

‘The call fur the previous question was suetaln- 
edby a aatlefactory rating vote witout count. 

‘The resolution was ogulu read, aud adopred, 
‘Tueext resolu\iun,on ths employwent of 

ministerial teachers, was read and ailopted, 
‘The refolution relutlye to the Wilbertores 

University was read and adopted 
‘Tlie tabular statement of the statistics of the 

Institutions coumected whik the Church, clustig 
the report, was read, 

Professor Merrick wished to say, In regard to 
the matter of statlities, m very few of our liter 
ry institutions pald any respect to the request 
of the last General Coutereuce to cau up lie 
atatistics oftheir Insiltuifons, There are about 
Whitty from whlch we Dave not heard anyiuiny. 
Weghaye done the best we could tomuke our 
Uestabular statistics. He hoped Dr, Raymoud 
would bo allowed'to read a list of the numes of 
those who have not reported. 

Mr. Young moved that when we adjoum, wo 
Adjourn to meet at two o'cluck tbis afternoons 

YW, Griffen said tt looked os {f we would Lave 
to stay Bere uotll the 4th of Joly, 
Bishop Scout wald, the Gourt of Appeals is to 

Hicet Bt two o'clock, 
Mr. Marti, tioved that thy motion) of Bro, 

Young We on thy table, and it was Jaldom tho 
table, i 

‘The voto on laying Mr. Yoang’s motion on the 
lable, being doubted, there was\e. rising count 
Vole taken, 108 for; to 45 ayaingt. Curriyd, 
Dr Raymouil rend the ames of the invlltu- 

Hldusof learning, spoken of by Prufissor Mer 
Fick, m6 nol Laviuy reported their statlsties for 
four yearspost, Atthe lost General Conferetcu 
tlley were under the potronoge of the General 
Gonference, but nothing bus been heard from 
them, He read the names, tliat 1feny. persons 
Kuow Of thelrhaviug passed ont of cur patron 
ge, they will please report the same; wud ths 
cause also, F 
Joseph Brooks, of Arkansas, ross to » ques- 

Mon ol privilege, by way of explanation, Here 
queated the Secretary to call his name on the 
Vote taken yesterday, on the Report of Slavery. | 

Ned bis Bama 
ed Lo say, be was ona cour to 

the falls yesterduy, with a friend from the far 
week; when Weyoto was liken. And tbls mor: 
ning when is name was Gilled, he was in the 
Post Offlce room; and notaware that ho was be 
Ing called on to vote. For fuur years be bad 
seldom been absent frum Lily plage; Lut wae ale 
ways nady to vote, Ho owas feoHo 5 
recugulzed the authorliy of an Cake 
enee to losiruct In sucheakes a5 tLie Le there” 
fore pored—n0, Te oie. aianiee 

in tho niljurity fortue adoption of the trae re 
solution In the report on education, moving 
reconslderstion Of the sawe fur the purpoxs of 
swenidnient, 

joupeon moved according!y, Which mo 
Vetott pruvatied; and the artleleé was recomltted to 

div Commie on Blucitton. 
Oh: wotlon of G. Movdy, the Report froin tho 

Columlttee on Lay Dilegation was presented, 
Mr. Brooks wlilud to make su explanation: 

tlre will be Geo reports, And the wiuority re 
port Will have mors names ou It thin che uur 
lty report wik Lave, Thu rensou ts, many of 
Ie Drethreu Werd hot present at the me of (he 
adoptun, bul Were placed ou afterwards, Ls 
views \ould be fouud/exprossed fu what {4 called 
the wluorlty report, Hy was ready to Luve tho 
tyo reports Iald op thy table, 
Mr Hare wiilled (0 ask \ehether the report 

Tinviug the greatest nuniuer of uaimes Gyou Lt 
would not by the majority reports (Laughter) 

Ou moiloy, the twy reports Wate Laid uu tho 
Cable, and ordered arinted, : 

G. Moody sal He tad ogrecdto waive a mo 
tion whieh tte ad before the Cosfereuce, forthe 
purpose uf baylug Wis special repure brought 
forward. 

©. Kiugeley moved tliat wo suspend the pres- 
ont urder of buslouss fur the purpose of taking 
up the Report on Slavery. ‘ 
CB. Tippett wished Urethren to furnish him 

ith reports ob experises of delegates, 
(Here were wany calls sud sugyestlous, ond 

much Liughter) 
W. H, Ferris, of New York, moved to lay the 

motion of Mfr, Moody on the tabie. 
Dr. Cartwright eald stand up Moody, like a 

tan, Hehopell the thing would liv aud ever 
sluep. 
On a count Yor of 80 for, to 93 against, to 

motion of Mr, Furris was lost. 
G. Moody sald, what is the matter, Bisop? wo 

fire Lsnging Gre. (Laugiter) He moved that 
ile Report on Slavery Uotaken Gp. Curried. 

‘The Bishop sali the questlou_Uefure the Con- 
fercuce was Ue uineudmnt “co Le used" before 
“ns cbAttels;" the amendmunt proposed by Dr. 

and Dr, Dempster Is to speak to that, 
~ Kingsley thought thers would bo no die 

cussion ou ils amendinont; he thought te wight 
be carried without debate at once. 

Dr. Dempater declined yielding the Door for 
the purpose ;f having a vote on tue atucudment, 
unless ie cotld bare the Muur rmucdiately uf 
(erwards. 

‘The Bishop sald, If Dr. Dempster gives ap tha 
floor for this votw, lu must rum bis own risk f 
gettlbg Itayaip, But if he speaks, huis to speak 
to theamendment proposed. 

Dr. Dempster wished Lo retain the floor. 
‘The Bishop sald, the amendment ts before 

you. 
Dr. Dempster then addressed the Conference 

bn the subject of slavery. Thwreport of bis 
speech will appear hereafwr. 

Before iv concluded the gavol fell, and ho stop- 
ped, saying he yas not half through; 

Dr. Holdich obtained the, foor and was dbour 
to proceed to speak, when Dr. Oibon moved 
thatas there are but about ten mlvutes before 

the time of adjourament the whole eulject ie 
onthe table, and Dr. Holdich with at, and that he 

be considered as Laying thy floor. ‘Thy motlon 
prevalled. 

Dr. Thomson sald ho bade memorial {rom 
respectable periles, calliug the atteutlon of te 
General Confercuce tu its decision iu the appeal 
cise of Alpha Wright of tho North Olilo Confer: 
ence? oud He nskudl that thy paper Ue read: 
The Secretary read the puper whlch coniplatn- 

ed that tle case of Mr. WrlgUt was uot trled by 
null Comislttor, wind asked thacit Ue res uird, 
Tae paper wos elyned by'severul muubers of tho 
North Oliio Conference. 

Dr. Harrlensked if the fact alleged tn the mé- 
Mmorial, vizs that the ease was wor trlvd Letors & 
Jegul Conmmittee was true. 

Dr. Holdich asked was thera, or was thero 
DOL an egreeinent Letwoen the pariles to try tuo 
cask, a Ita stated Io the mcrmorial it was tried?” 

Mr. Slicer muved tat the psper be nob ro 
selyed, Hesuldiwo lave now reached the S0ih 
day of May, und wouroto receive wuch ynpers 
Us thls while ure cdeulated’ to disurrapge aud 
destroy (he order of bustives; aud bring Gach to 
Us business which we luven.rcady duu, we ebull 
not getuway before the 4th of July. 
Aud den agulu (hls paper preeunts botone 

Ade of (uo ease, wud to-morrow we shall probs 
Ulyhayea counter mumorkt He thought tho 
Whole matter Uased upon a wilsrepresentitton of 
the ease. The Court wus full, mod Whe (ital was 
fiir, nnd we owe ft to the Gourt, uid (o our own. 
Fespeotability, Hut Cu reeelvs this papers 
Ob smotfou the tue uf the sesslou Was exteud- 

ed. 
Mr. Moody wished to stato the facta In tho 

Court oue of the tueinburs was abseor, und Bieb- 
op Jaues pus tho questlou ti the very oyeulug, 
Ueforeaslyylo wheel Was moved, wheter wo 
parties would ugreo to proceed fo tal li the ab- 
sence Of the Hfteeuth mab, and mutually pledyo 
theweelves fo take uo advautuge of (he fugt, Tho 
pariles did so ngrey, aod pledged thewselves so 
todo. Furder, Wuavthe ditevuth weber of a 
Committee was present ‘ato subsequeut part of 
(be trisl, snd etibe float didings fu the cao 
Tuls whols ting 1s butapare of a ruthless, 
Wicked, ond persistent persecution which Las 
found ts way Into the Lewspapere, nnd wuteb 1s 
unjust dud disreputable tn tts cuunster, 

Mr. Muody was here called to ardur, 
Mr. Waltéisu sald’ Wo thought there Were two 

alles to thls question, Brother Moody arsuwes 
thas When the parties were called togetUer (hero 
Was on agreement to (ry ths cso with but four 
teen,and toublde the deelston. This T dlstutculy 
and emphatleally deny. 

‘Mr. Muody rose auudald he Just os distinetly 
sud emphatically aillrined it, 

(Calls of Nordur, order!) ; 
‘Mr. Whiteman continued. To sald tho stato 

of the ease {s (hist wlien the Court met, oue of 
the members was abeeut, ond ft was agrocd to 
proceed'fora few wlnutea til he eluvuld como 
Joy Lut thot they agreed to proceed and try tho 
casein bis aUecuee tk not trus; wad be appro 
ended that Bishop Jaues, who presided, would — 
woblave permitted such e prococdure if 1thud 
been agreéd to. This ins Leen culled o wicked 
perateutlon but he would ssy noibing about 
st This memorialusks thar if the caso was 

Prof. Merrick suggested thatsomeons yong 
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ied by fourteen, and not by fifteen men as It 
pould have been, it may Be trled again, and 
gully, and thts request shonld be granted. If 
i+ Las Boon Tegaity tried Iie the privilege of 
is Conference to know If, and If jartles have 
ade coutracta In the Court whleb they Nave no | 
cht to make, tle right thls Conferenos should 
now that; but, as THave already said, euch was 
bt the ease, for any sch proposals would have 
cn met with refusal: 
Dr. Hirtis calied for the Journal of the Court 
Me. Grany, tly Secretary “of the Committee to 
fy Appeals, sald Uo ad not the records of the 
slwith lilin, bok he distinetly recollected the 

Airy whlch was made In thls eave, whTel was tn 
ico tule: Euuricen Were presen and 

ven the tfegenth was called ft was dald be wi 
“int, and aagreoment was innde between the 

effect, ond Tso entered It upon the 

Jornal—viz; the partice azreed to proceed to 
J,and toablde by the delim of the Com- 
we fi liv abaepee of the Biteenth member. 
veral volees called for Bishop Jinos, 

B slop Janea eal they nasembled {n thie Gomi 
{ve rooin, nbd after waiting some Lino for cus 
antl: maul to come, the question was naked It 
fr coulit proces withont bim, I answered | 
Lf te jiartles wero ngrved wo could proceed 
communce the ease. The parties did agreo, 
Wu expected the fifteenth man would be 

kentsatnd Jie was presents part of the time— 
roculluction {a that nt the List He nsked to be | 
sol from votlny, ne he find not been present 
ugh the whole trial and did not underatand 
cue, anton this ground the Comunitres ox- 
<i Lim, acting In accordance with tis usage 
je Geuer| Conférence ever Fucd I knew tt, | 
with (he usiges of Annual Gonferences ever | 
» L ban ationdiny them. i 
{ilk wiatied to state the fic: that three of | 
2 petitioners are tho men who originally 
Jccuted tilt case, They brought the clianges 

and have followed the man. hero 
Tail n tril, and now these sane 

com here nud nsk that (be caso be reheird, | 
J; declalon of the Committee was made bya 
of 11 to Sand then these men went away 
Jirew up andl fail published rosolutions cen- 
hs tliat Committee and censnring the Gener] 
Jerence, and calling In question the. acts of, 
Conference and Conmittes. Now they | 

Ftiere with thts petition, and ask us to ro-| 
the whole case. Why, Sir, Deonsider this! 

ist n perfect outmge npon Sustico und upon | 
embers of the Committe. i 
Whiteman wished to explain He suppos- | 
t the rule reqnired fifteen to try the case | 

luat @ less number was not legal, Bishop | 
had siated the case correctly. The parties 

reo to procecil, but did nok gree to pro- 
{o try tho case through only with the ox 
sion that the fifteenth man would come to. 
ss not aware that the brother was excusuil- 
Moudy eal the brother took Ssane with 
anmutter of fact, und {fhe was mistaken 
ould say 80: 
Wilteman sald be was not mistakere 

Mooily sild that Bishop Janes andthe Sec- 
, Dr. Crane, Mr. Slicer, and Mr. Ill sus: 
he statements of fucts madeju the ease by 

S Porter boped this dispute would cenae. 

ry wuch confusion aud) excitement prom 

Nea moved to adjourn, which was lost. 

Coombe wished to ask one question. Was 
Js caso trled under our previous, and not 
resent rulut% (Auswers of yest) Then 
lot iathis, aald Mr. Coombe, ag thers was 
prity of the-whole of thw difreen, aball:this 
hl Conference stop heraand spoud tts tims 
a mere technicality?) He hopednot. IC} 
bad been a vote given which the vote ofthe 
th might have ebanged, there would linye 
home propriety in this procedure, bat aow 
ls non He Hoped no farther notles 
be taken of jt, snd Lience mover to lay the 
eubject on the table. 
mnotlon to lay on the table prevailed. 
Carry moved that when we adjourn wo 

to mect at Grace Church at 7}4 o'clock 
ening. 
uotion the aboye motion was lafd on the 

notion Conference then adjonrogd 
ices’ wers given, the Doxology sung, aud 
wdleilou pronbunced by Dr, Klogsloy. 

brz of Committco on Edu- 
cution. 

Dommnittos oa Elacatloa presented the 
ng Rspor:— 
fscuies toon annexadtablo of Educs 

Latles, It will be seen (hat tho number 
bicy Tastleuttons, under the patronage of 
Hrch, 1§ Hut little less than one hundred, 
ing ovor four hundred tenchors, nnd 
Inatrnction to over slsteén tlio 

The nmount of property Invested in 
fostitutfons fs somothing over threo mil- 
yf dollars, 

fuyy [tems are enfictentto Indicate somo- 
{uu extent and linportance of our educe. 
Imoveusent; ntid, when it te remembered, 
Je yet leva Winn foriy yeurs slncathe iret 

Hatlons came {nto being, wemny 
ss our grateful ncknowlelzments for 

8 whilch Lins nttendéd our labore in thla 
out of Clirfation effurt, But egpectally ts 
Itude due forthe spiritnal benedtetions 
fave rested) upon our Literary Iostitutfons. 
} of these, revivals of religion haye been 

-}s thousanda of promising youlb have 
averted, many of whom have buen called 
Fork of the Ministry, and. a goodly num. 
forelun flelds of labor. 
arrof sielugéare not unmingted with re- 
In the prosecution of tulagreat work, evils 
ruoz up and defects have been developed, 
Hemand tue serious consideration of the 
Ofthese, the attention of your Commit, 

been more particularly directed to the 
ilowlng— 
Rie undue multiplication of Literary In- 
ns, especlilly those ofa higher grudo— 
growing ontot thls error arenumerons, 

cof thom offearfol magnitude Someof 
stand best InstItatlons, bay been serl- 
fippled In their operations; others, of 
cent origin, UU Whose prospects were 
hg, have licen reduced to almost hopeless 
itcys whille larga kums of money have been 
wisely expended In attempts to estab. 
Hitutions where the wants of the Church 
demand tlom. Theso Instftutlons, hav- 
ls or no endowment, aud but few pupils, 
ken'compelled to employ socompatent 
Horgreatly (o abridge the course of 
Or, as lias not been Infrequent, wlist was 
A permanent fund ‘o the {nstiiation, bas 
ployed in mecting carrent expenses, 
btroying the yery foundations for {ta per- 

evil, wbleh began to develop itself early 
dueailonal movements, and which {t was 

| noped wold soon cotrect itself, 14, wo regret to 
Say, Father Increasing than diminishing. This ts 

| cspeckilly true In many of the Western States, 
Examples are not wating of single Conferences, 
And those of but moderate extent, attompting to 
sslablish andl support two, or even three Colleges, 
or so-callod Uulversities, besides’ several Instita- 

tons of a ower grade. That the disastrous re- 
sults of this polley should have disheartened 

sany of the friends of education, and disgusted 
others, cin be a mat(ur of surprise to none, nor 
can Ie be doubted, tat somo officlent corrective 

Is yroatly needed, 
&.—Tiie want of some established nnd respon: 

aiblé means of Eommunication between teachers 
desiring employmunt and those needing thel 
Serviees: OF lite years this has been fe 
many to bpa pressing, as bls w growl 
‘ur educational bperatio ° 

Sxeney requjred to remedy tho defect just notl- 
ced, wight also domuch to accurén miore judi. 
Slous distribution of teachers, It ty urged)and 
With much truck, thar wavy with emfoent quall- 
Aeaslonis fOr partleular posts, are found in situx- 
Vons Where thelr services are, at least, if doubt- 
fl utility. 

8. Thenegloct of young men of plety and pro- 
mising wlents, who are sIthout the nececssary 
risiats ofevcuridy 4 thorough Intellectual tralolog. 
To extend ald tosuch asa pure clarity; ls of doube- 
Tul expediency, but-to furnish them with means 

avin part, thelr expenses wiille 
Acqulring an education, ina way that shall re- 
lieve thoin from noxlots, 14 undoubtedly one of 
the noblest benefactions. Several of the Annual 
Couterences ars doing something for this clase 
of young men among them, and with encour- 
axing success. Something has also been 
done by Individual liberality, but much more 

needs tobe done. Many noble minds are an- 
niially lost to the Church from dlscouragement 
oF over-exartion that might bo sayed by « little 
sympathy and pecuniary ald. 

Zu the consideration of theseand kindred mac 
ters,the Committee haye become deeply Impress 
ed with the want of someyulding and eoptroling 
agency, by which tho educational movements of 
the Church may be directed. We have therefore 
elven especial attention to the suggestion of the 
Bishops in that portlou of theiraddress referred 
to Us, In reference to the formation of a Baurd of| 
2ilueation. Afor maeh deliberation, the follow- 
Ig plan Was approved bya majority of the Goun- 
pilttee: 

1. There shall bean Educational Soctety of the 
MetHodist Episcopal Church, whose Board of 
directors shall be composed of the several Dis- 
rict Boards ax heroinafter provided for. Ttshiall 

jlovesuch other officers and members, and be 
governed by such rules and regulations, as may 
be provided for by the Constitution approved by 
the General Conference. * 

2d. The Annual Conferences shall be divided 
Into seven Educational Districts, 

8d, To each of these Districts there shall bea 
Board of Education composed of ono traveling 
Preacher and one layman from each Conference, 
Included within the District, to be elected by 
theseseveral Conferences, e. Itsball be the duty 
of these District Boards to Advise In the establish: 
ing and grading of institutions of Joarning scek- 
ing the pmtrouace of our Chnreheund no litaras. 
Tustitatlon shall he recognized as under our de- / 
nomiuatlonal control or patronage, nor shall 
any person U6 authorized by any authorities of 
our Cboreh to collect funds for auch Institution, 
uni}} {t shall haye secured a cértificato of appro- 
val from the District Board within whose terri 
tory It is located. 

4th, Thero nll bea Corresponding Secretary 
elected by tho General Conference. Jv shall bo 
his duty to act with the several District Boards, 
také n general supervision of the Educational in- 
terests of thie Church, codect funds in ald of 
the cause, and discharge such other daties as are 
specitied In the Constitution of tho Educational 

| Suclety. 
Sib, The Anuual Conferences nr recommended 

(6 forin Auxilliry Educational Soclettes, to order 
collections In all the charges: fo ald of the cause, 
aud otberw{se co operatu in prosecuting tho ob- 
Jects of ic Educational Society. 

‘Though dolleving that thls plan, tf carried into 
executlon, would do minch to corruct tho evils 
complained of, and to promote’ In other respects 
the causo of aucation nmong us, tlie Committee 
do uot deem {tndvisable to offer {t to the Con- 
ference for adoption, at {ts present sceston. It 
1s introduced into the Report, that {t may go be- 
fore the Church, and thus call attention to the 
sutject, 
To meet, however, to somo extent the onds 

sought by the above plan, ss well'as to perfect it 
for fature use, we offir for adoption thio follow 
Ing resolution: 

Resolved, That Frederick Merrick, of Dela 
ware Olio, Miner Raymond, of Wilbrabam, Mass. 
Hermon M. Jobnson, of Carlisle, Penn,. Cyrus 
Nutt, of Greencattle, Ie, Edward Cooke, of Ap- 
pleton,Wis.J. M. Retd, Lima, N, ¥,,Orin Faville, 
Towa, snd Edward Baonistcr,of Santa Clara, Cal., 
be, and bereby ara appolated © Committee on 
Eilucatlon, to hold thelr offico uotil the next 
session of the General Conference, Trahall be 
thelr duty— : 

Ast, To prepare und present to the next Gen- 
entl Conference, a plan for the organleation ofa 
permanent Board of Education. 

2nd. To correspond velth the Literary Institu- 
tlons and the (riends ofeducation tn their several 
Districts, and, as far as practicable, to collect and 

diffuse infurmistlon upon the general subject of 
edacation {i the Church, and also ald in calling 
and holding Educational Gonventlons. 

Bd, It abull bo the duty of the Chairman, aldea 
by the other members of ths Commilttee, to pre. 
pirefor publication, at the Book Concern, an 
Annual Edncatfonal Register, walch shall con. 
tain the Educational Statistics of the Methodist 
Eplscopal Church, and such other Educatlonal 
matters as may be deemed proper. 
ON THE EMPLOYMENT OF MINISTERIAL TEACH- 

Ens. 
While we would deprecate au undue propor- 

ton of ministerial (sachers In, our Iterary In- 
aultations, we regard {tas highly desimble that 
they should coustitaten large proportion In at 
Teast all our collegiate facnlties. 

‘Thelr sphere as Educators capnOt appear un- 
{mportant to the Church when it Is remembered 
that their services can be more cheaply obtained 
than those of Iaymen, and that without thom our 
poorer Institutlons would struggle In vain to 
coutinue {n operation. But fora bigher reason 

Dost of our seminaries an colleges, Until the 
disproportion therefore, shall ba greater between 
the supply of ministers and ind for their 
Pastoral services. we recom that the num- 
ber should not be mat ‘ditainianed of 
those now employed tors. ’ 

winner ok ost. 
‘The Comrmlttee haFe had before them the me 

morial of Jobn F. Wright, in reforence to the 
Wilbs versity, and in viow of Its pocul- 

a ‘oter, and relation to the Qhurch, wo of- 
F for sdoption the following resolution. 
Resolved, That we heartily sympathize with 

the noble purpose contemplated in estabilshing 
the Wilberforce University, and wo do herehy 
earnestly commend thoinstitution to the prayers 
‘and liberal contributions of the Irlends of human- 
ity, 

STATISTICS, 
Annexed iso tabular statoment of the odaca- 

Ulonal statistics of the church. It ls unavotdalily 
ftmperfect, as but Little regard was pald by our [n- 
atituslous {0 the request of the lait General Con 
ferme, to furnfah the necessary {oformation— 
Tels hoped that horeaftor this defeotmay be rem- 
eUied. 

Respectfully submitted. 
F. MERRICK, Chalrmau, 

Report of the Committee on the 
Mook Concern.—No. 4. 

NORTHERN CHRISTIAN’ ADVOCATE. 
The Quadrenpial Report of the Northern 

Christian Advocate, herewith presented, has 
been examued, and we congratulate the friends 
of that paperon {ts auccesaand inereasing tufla- 
ence, within Its patroniziag district. 

TNCORPORATION, 

Rewlved, That the Book Agents at New York, 

with the advice of the Book Comulttes and 
three of the Blshops, bo directed to take meas- 

ures to secure on act of Incorporation, under 
tue style of the Methodist Book Onneern, or some 

other appropriate title. 

NATIONAL MAGAZINE, 
Resolved, That much as we may regret the dia- 

contlouance of the Natlonal Magnzine, yet, under 
the circumstances of continued and Increasing 

loss attending Its publication, we fully approve 
the sctlon of the Book Agents In Its discon- 
tnuance 

ONNBILAL CONFERENCE OVFICENS. 
Hesled, That when any of the General Gon- 

ference officers shall be found without employ- 
ment, by the fallure of a periodical or other 
business, bo shall be at tho disposal of the Bp- 

polating power, in his own Conference, and sball 

cease to receive his salary us a Gencral Confer- 
ence officer, at the session of sald Conterence, 
next succeaiing such failure. 

DEPOSITORY ON THE FACIPIO, . 
Resolved, That if the Conferences on the Pacific 

shall sce fit to establish a Doposltory at San 
Francisco, the Book Agents at New York be, 
and are hereby authorized ard Instructed to sell 

to the Agent whom those Conferences may de- 
signate, at fifty per cent. discount from eatalogne 
prices; the other books ata corresponding dis- 

count, and perlodicals at cost. 
AuprtiNo Accounts. 

Resolved, That the Book Agents and Book 
Committee at New York be, andithey are bere- 
[hiv auth arin tm ha—etermecvuuie OF LHD “COR= 
cern audited annually, by « competent account- 
ant, and tho report of snch exam{nation laid 
before the Comittee at their annual session. 

ABRIDGED DISCIPLINE. 
We ayo given careful consideration toa pre- 

ambleand resolution, signed by cortaln Influen- 
tal members of the General Conference, asking 
the publication Iu a cheap form, ofan abridgo- 
ment of our Discipline, which should conuin 
“our articles of Religion, General Rules, Ritual, 
and whatever relates to the datles of thy members 
of the Churcli."? 
We are juclined to think our discipline Is now 

sold so cheaply ns to be within reach ofall and 
furthermore that all will do wellito study the 
temporal economy of our Church, Wehowover 
respectfully recommend the reference of the 
suggestion to the Book Agents, not doubting 
but they will glve it thelrserious attention, and 
ifthere is a demand for such an abridged edition 
promptly provide n supply. 

MISSIONARY MAP, 
‘We suggest a similar references of the proposl- 

tlon to provide for the publication of a map of 
the Conferences—"designating Conference bonn- 
darles, location of institutions of Jearnipg, pub- 
Isbing houses, depdsitories, &c, hoping they 
will give tue proposal early and fayorable cou- 
sideration. 

FITTSUUKON PUBLISHING COMMITTEE. 
Resolved, That Chap. VI, Sec. 10, page 207, of 

the discipline be changed as to read "'Shall con- 
slstofthree members from Pittshurgh Confer- 
énee,to from Erle Conference, and two from 
Westurn Virgina Conference, tobe chosen by 
the General Conference. 

Resolved, That the delegations of tha above 
named Conferences may nominate Members of 
the aboye Committee to the General Conference, 

§ LOUIS AND 57. PAULS. 
Resolved, That certain memorials &. requesting 

the General Conference to establish Book De- 
poaltorlesnt St, Louls, Mo,,and St. Pauls, Minn,, 
be referred to the discretion of the Western Book 
Agents, 

GERMAN SEMORIAL. 
‘We have carefully considered the memorial of 

the German delegates referred to us and offer for 
adoption the following: 

Reolved, That we refer the question of the 
form and casts of the German Apologist, (o the 
Agents of the Western Book Concern, 

Resolved, That the question for Asslatance for 
the German Edjtor bereferred to the discretion 
oithe Western Book Agents and Book Com- 
mittee. 

Resolved, That the publication of a Monthly 
Missionary Advocate ln German, be referred to 
the favorable consideration of the Agents of the 
Western Book Concera, in connection with the 
Missionary Board at New York. 

TNOREASED OQIRCULATION—ANNIVENSARIES. 

Attention bas been called by the Agents to the 
Importance of increased efforts to put our Iitera 
ture Into wider circulation and to the fict that 
many of the preachers do not as formerly engage 
fothe sale of our books. It fs believed that this 
{spartly owing to the want of proper instruction, 
not so Much as to the necessity of the work as 
the mode ofdoingit That we may If possible ‘We answer, no, Messrs. Carlton and Porter are | aud privileges; provided that they shall not 

remove the difculty, we offer the following: 
Resolved, That during the session ofeach Annu in California, In China, and Japan; aod we bopa | ministers 

al Conference, whenever practicable, one evening ‘ministerial ageocy is preferable where adolt 

{nvesting his character nnd tho social powers of | means of elreulating our litersture, in which ad- 

| ble aptHtnal tendeuclos are profettives aud reford} dresses shall 

Now York and New York Kast Conforenoes, 
one; Providence, Now England, Maino, East 
Maine, and Now Hampshire, ono, Philadelphia, 
New Jersey and Newnrk, ono; Baltimore and 
East Baliimore, one; Vermont, Troy aud Black 
River, one; Onloda, East Geuvses, Goueses and 
Wyomlog, ono; Erle, Pitubargh and Westen 
Virginia, one, 

Rewlied, That we alter the Discipline, Chap 
‘VI. See. 3, Pago 201, by {userting after the word 
Corresponding Secretary, of the Sunday School 
Walon and tho Tract Society. 

Tels with inuch pleasure that we allude (0 the 
continued prosperity, and increased patronage of 
the Book Concern and Its branches. Tes snles aro 
steadily Increasing, both East and West, antl wo 
hope that they will soon bo greatly augmented, 

‘We dostrs this thats sound, wholesome itera. 
ture may bo Inculbated, that orror may be wens 
trallzed, that truth may be trlumphink We aleo 
desiro to Hee thls Increased trade that tho embare 
rasuinent of the Concern muy be removed, that 
{emay again become the benefactor of the worn. 
Out preachers, the widows aud the orphans 
We offer the following: 
Resolved, That the Book Agonts be reqnested 

to restime Annual payment of Conference dlv\- 
dends ab soon as practicable, 

EXiinits, 
Resxced, That the Book Agents at New York 

and Cincinnatt be requested to furnish each mom 
ber of tho varlous Conferences with a copy of 
thefranpual extilbits, 

OTANGE OF DisoLPLANE, 
So change Chap VL, part 2%, p, 212, bo emend- 

ed by addlogafter “ privais property” tlio words 
oF employ hls Ume for other parties, 

E. THOMSON, Chairman, 
1. M. Enpr, Secretary. 

Dinorlty Report of Commies on 
Book Concern, 

‘The undersigned, the minority of tho Com- 
mitted on tho Book Concern, dissent from the 
action of the sald Committee fu reference tom 
Depoaltory in Sin Francléco, for tho following 
and otlergood reasons : 
1—The wants of tho M. E, Church aud the 

population dopending upon {t for religious n+ 
structions on the Pacific coast, demand a Depos. 
Itory of our books, truct« and perlodicals, 
2.—Tho members of thetwo Conferences agrea 

Upon the city of San Francisco as the most ell 
Bible location for sald Depository, and ask that 
imay be established, as have been those at Boss 
ton, Pittaburgh, Chicago, Buifilo aud elscwhera, 
upon tho counectional principle; the Church 
sharing Its liabilities In the day of Its fuoblonoss: 
{ta Income Jn the day of its prosperity, 
%—We can se6 no reason why our brethren of 

Oregon and Callforola, who, at the bidding of 
the Church authority, went from our midst to 
lay the foundations of our Church institutions 
on our Western const, slionld be made excup- 
Uions to our past and present polly, They are 
Methodlsts,and good Methodist ministers, Aro 
they not loyal? Are they not staauch support 
ers of our cconomy? Why then treat them as 
aliens? Why refuse them the ald herotofore ex 
tended to new ontcfprizes? Why increase the 
sense of Jouliness and estrangement which must 
come upon them at times? We should Increase 
the centripetal ratlisr than thw centrifugal fore 
should bind rather (han. repel, 

Sep tite onerveearew Hes YOUU THEA Le REE 
lscretion of the Book Agents for new bulldlngs 
In Boston and tu Pittsburgh, and lends freely the 
credit of {ts Book Concern to stock those Dopo: 
{torles, Why refuse the same to San Francisco, 
where the General Conference has twice said 
there shonld bo a Depository? Why this dis- 
erimMation at the price of stultifying its twice 
repeated action? If thers were reasous In 1853 
and 1858 forsuch a Depository, (uel are more 
now. 

5. We oppose the report of the majority because 
in onr opinion, it has been decided by the peeu- 
niary rather than the religious aspect of the 
question,—becaussit has asked, “What per cont 
soill, this cost? rather than " How much good will 
do? Tho Book Goncern {s part anid paresl of 
the great scheme, the object of which is to upread 
Scripture Loliness over all lands. Money making 
is ever to be hsld subordinate to soul saving, 

6. But merely froma pecanlary stand point, we 
object to the majority report. The Chureh can 
smoxjsecwre proparty for five thousand dollars’ worth 
ten thousand, It can erect as the experiences of 
the Bible House bas shown, building vlth am- 
ple room for Depository and Advocoteatm cost 
of building and fot. 
We do nut expect or recommend a vory larga 

depository of books now, but merely a wood as- 
sortmont; to add to our own pailcatfons a fair 
stock of stationery, miscellaneous and schuol 
books, for whlch there are eager demands, and 
we believe thu depository would be quite or 
nearly self-supporting from the start, and yleld 
handsome returns within a few years itl- 
mately the Pacific Methodist Depository must 
be an ngency of power, aud we belleva that 
sound economy dictates presorving It asm branch 
of our Book Concern. We healtate era we trans- 
fer them. 

7. We dissent from the report of the majority 
because wo belleve that our Church, as such, 
should strengthen allherconnectional bands, and 
drive more Ormly lier connectional stakes, that 
noe she should lay broad and doep the founda- 
tions of all her lastitutions on the Pacific Coast, 
where an Empire {s etarting {nto life. We fear to 
see this breaking into pleces our luterests 
hitherto cennectional, becanss a strip, uf arid 
plalo or belt of aalt water stretches between New 
York and Sin Francisco. We bellava the eon- 
nectlonal principle bas sufflelent tenacity to 
stretch from Continent to Continent, from Ocean 
to Ocean, We bollevs that now we should sow 
beside those Pacific wators that we may reap 
hereafter:-—expend now, that we may bercafer be 
ropaid. 

InCommittes for the maJority report, because 
they reflect upon the comntency and business 

tact of the presant Book Agents. The Genera) 
Conference bas unanimously returned these gen- 
‘tlemen to thelr former positions, and the Chureh 

approves theaction. Yet it ts sald they exnnat 
snperintend a branch of the Concera fn San Fran- 
cisco. We repel the insioustlon. 
New York merchants, bankers, and brokers 

have Callforols branches, and manage them suc 

| ceasfally. Are onr Agents so much thelr {nfer- 
Jor that we must plead fneapacity for them, and 

destroy our connectloual literary mangement? 

competent to manage a business with branches 

ich as to de- the progress of thy Charch may b 
mind 1s to be educated. The moral Infuonce shall be devoted to the Importance of the best mand the experiment. 

‘Therefore we offer the following resolution as 

of the report of the ma: 
Jority as rolates to the Depository at San Fran: 

Hest possible momunt, a Depository of our Books 

& That they alsobe aathorleed to purebase 
immediately the Jor selected by E. Thomas and 
others, and erect anitable bulldingy thereon for 
the use of the Dapusltory as soon aa practicable 
without peril to the Book Goncern, 

T. M. EDDY, 
DF. ORARY, 
E THOMAS, 
A. F, WALLER, 
W. H. PEARNE, 
PG HOLLIDAY, 
H.W. REED. 

Majority Report on Lay Dolega- 
Hon. 

‘The majority of the Committvo to whom wax 
referred the act(on of several Annual and Qua 
terly Conferences; together with ocrtaln petitions 
Sod memorials, bog kaye to present the sub- 
Joined report 
‘Your Committee Hnd that some Annual Con- 

ferences took no neilon upon elther the Bast 
Gonesee, or Oregon resolutions upon this sub 
Jest; but ao far as we bave bean able to got atthe 
facts Lo who cade, Ieappeata that a large majority 
voted agalnat these rules, We do not however 
conslderthis majority vote as the conclusive 
Yolee of theVonferences, for some did not act 
‘stall {nthe case, nnd others were opposed tothe 
Particular form, Tn witch there resolittona pre- 
sented the sulject, 

Several of the Presiding Elders bavo presented 
the subject of Lay Delegation for the action 
of thelr Quarterly Gonfurences, 
Tho whole numbor of Quarterly Conferences 

which bave voted on thls subjectIs 197, OF these 
TL were tn favor of Lay Delegation, 14 agalnat 
and 62 divided—a part for and a part agalnet, 
Boslde these Quarterly Conferences, 12 whole 
Distrlets cast divided vote; the inaJority agalust 
Lay Delegation, 

‘The number of votes in the 71 Quarterly Gon- 
fererices whlch took favorable neifou Je novylven 
bot according to the best Judzment of your Com- 
tlttes, tho number of votes taken Iu the Quan 
terly Gonferrnces for and agalnst Lay Dulogution 
Is nbout equal, 
There ars 19 petltlons from the members of 

our Church, signed by 670 for and 45 ayalnat tha 
change. 

Tu addition, we havo the fivoring voice of ono 
District Stewards! Meeting, and » memorial from 
© convention representing In part 23 of oor 
Churches In Philndelptla, andita violulty, also 
In favor. 

‘Thus ft Will be sean, tat Wo bare bute partial 
expresslon of oplnton on thiy vubject, and that 
the voice of the petitioners fs couilfatlinyg. 
No distinct plan for Lay Delegation bas been 

Before the Oliureh, while the Gonferance Reso- 
Jations have lu somo cases been apposed by tho 
frlenda of tho change, becauso of tholr incom 
pletencss, 

It 1s ovident that the yreat body of our paople 
aye nov yet spoken on thissnbjuct; on thls ae- 
count tho Genent! Conference 18 not now pre 
pared for any final netfon In the ease, 

Tels our belief however, that whenuyer the 
Tatty shall wlgaify their deals to phiara ih thie 
legislative upartment of the Church, they 
ought to be allowod the privilege and tho right. 
We, a4 mlufatérs, ore not ambitions of tho 

power hitherto lied by us, for uo semyn-cua- 
butaro willlay to share tt with the lalty, whien- 
ever tho Interests of she Chureh demand. Thiv 
government of the Chureh trst fill upon the 
milolstry uot of eliolze, Dut of necessity, Til 
necestlty no longer exists, Now our Church ta 
greatly Increased'tn numbers, wealth and ttelll- 
gence. A host of noble laymen aro rlalog up all 
Around us, evary way worthy to sit by ovr side 
in the grave declarations of the Church. 
We cannot but hope that thele Introduction 

Into our Genoral Conference will glyo to thom 
adeoper sympathy with all the Interests of our 
Zion, and dd to tho stability, strength and efit 
cleney of the Gbureb, 
Wo, therefore, submit the following Plan sor 

Lay Representation in tha General Cov ference — 
‘Aud wo heruby respectfully requeat our Super- 

Intendents, durlug the $d year following che 
present Guueral Conference, to presunt this plan 
to all the Aonual Conferences, for tlelr actlo 
and also to Instruct the saveral Presiding Blders 
to lay {t before thelr respective Quarterly Con- 
fercuces for thelr action; the Presiding Elders 
to make certified returns of tha votes to thelr 
respectivo Annual Conforences. If thls plan 

wll recel¥e tbe eanct{on of (he majority of the 
members, yotlng In the aforesaid Annual Con- 
ferences, It still then becoma x law, upon the 
offieldd anvouncament of the yoto by the Blah- 
ope. 

PLAN. 

8, Bec, 2 Payu $4, Ans. 1, ns Lo read, 
(L) ‘Tho Gener Conference shall bo compos- 

ed of onaclerleal member for every members 
of cack Annual Conference, to be nppointad 
either by seniority, or cholee, at the discretion 
of exch Annual Conference; yut #0 that such rep- 
reseptatlre shall have travelled at least four full 
calendar years from the time that they wera’ re- 
colved on trial by an Annual Conference, and ars 
nt fall conncetton at the tims of holdlny the Con- 
ference, 
And the General Conference shall also consist 

ofa numberof Lay Delegates, chosen from with- 
Inthe bounds of each Annaal Conference, oqual 
to the number of clerical Delecates, 
(2) Any male member of the Chureh aot un 

der thirty years of age, and having been In good 
standing for five consecatlre years, at the time 
of the election, shall be elegiblu to the offlce of 
Delegate. 

(B) Bach elrenlt and station shall bo entitled 
toons éleetor, ta be chosen once In fonr years 
by ballot, io the Quarterly Confersoce next pre- 

which {¢ belong No memberof an Avnual 
Conference shall be entitled to vote al ench lee 

tion. 
(A) Tho electors chosen asaboye, aball meet at 

the seat of the Annual Confervuce on the Bret 
Friday of the sosslon next preceding the General 
Conference, and having been daly organized, 
rhall proceed to elect by ballot, the number ot 
elogates to which they are entitled. The Beore- 
tary of sald meeting shall furnish & certiqeste of| 
election to theseveral delegates. 

(5.) Tho lay delegates shall be ontitled to seats 
with the clerical delegates and ta equal rae 

fi 
on the trial of a Bishop, nor on the appeal 

The lay and clorlcal delegates ball voto to’ 
ether, and the rotes thas cast, «hall be so count | 
ed and recorded, unless tan members shall call 

Tho Diselpline shall ba so altered in Qhapter| 

of 
Or, 

forthe vote by the ly an 
paratoly; when the. vote shall be ao taken, — 
countedland regarded: And th such ease no 
Measure shall Ds passed withoat n majority of » 
the votes cast by each braniol of delegates, 
Bat {n caso of tho elvetion of General Confor 

‘shes Oflcers, tho yoteshall bo byJoint ballon 
Ww. , GOODE, Chairman. 

INOW. Looms, Secretary, 
BoWilo, May 23, 1980, 

MINORITY REPORT ON LAY DELEGATION. 

‘Wherews, tho Introduction of Lay Delegation 
{nto the Gener! nud Annual Confuronces, or, 
{nto the General Conference ntine, Ie an onganle 
change Of great magaltate whtch has biker 
been consldored by the bustininds of the ehural 
In tho Lally and tho Ministry es of doubifal aud 
dangerous expediency and, * 

Whereas, We bare strong ground to appre 
tend, 1f Introduced, lt Would surlonslyatfvot tho 
Toterents aud tlie guveroment ofthy Guuroh, Lf 
fot uldmately Impalr, and then desroy our 
whole Itnarent ayetem ; therefore, yn ae 

steolved 1,—Thnt {o our Jadgnient such chango * 
should not be attempted, [Cat all, without 
caution and mature cons{deratfon, and then on 
ly afore clear and full expresstin of the Lat 
and the Conatltutlonal coucurreuce of the Min 
latry. ced 

Fasolvet 3, That tn view of tha generat 
How of the Lalty wii thy govornment of tbo 
Charely, and fy Viow of the action of te Annual 
Conferences ngainat the proposed clings andl B 
mujority of the offelal and nvn-offelal members 

tint would ehanwe the constitution of alths 
Genoral or Anpusl Canfireneun 

Respectfully suumilted, ees 
A. BRUNSON, Chali'n of tio minority, 

4 Jasres TL Brown, Scc'y, 

Re-Union of the Mombrra of 

Porsuant topublicannouneensnt mado athe 
Gonesve Contercuco, 

forence, 0 goodly number of the jrwaent ond 
formur tembery of the Gunesea Goifrrence mek 
Jost eventny tn fhe Drawing Room of the Mane 
sion Housoln tiikclty, forthe purpose Of 6 
clal Re-unlon. Near diy alaletere wore proment, 
The muatlnyg wis callud to order by Rev. J. 
Tuttlo, ond orgonieed by the appolutmient of 
Dr. Guo, Peck, President, Manly Tuoker, Vico 
Prosfdent, and W. H.De Puy, Secretary, Tho 
following persons wero called out, and ynvet riuk 
nd appropriato addresses, vies Dr. Geo, Peck, 
Dr. F, G, Hibbard, Dr. W. U. Gnouwin, A Fy 
Wallar, Bishop Siulth of the M. B, Chureh dn 
Cunadn, Dr, W. L, Baris, Dr J. M, Red, nud 
Rey, Mr. Stoelo of Ithaca. 
Dorlng the evening a most excellentand bonn- 

(fal supper was {Urniihed the company and 
sorved up In the usual, appropriate and soperior 
siglo of “mine host,” Dorsielmur of thu Max 
sion, 

At the efonu Of the epeechos the following ro 
solutions, moved by M, Tookorand D, F. Var 
son, Were unanimously adopted: 

Reslowl, 1. Thit the wonderful enlargoment 
of our Zion eines the organ\eition of Ts ol 
“Genesee Covsference” In Y8\0—by weana of an Ite 
Inorant m{ntesry, In the Tabors und privations of 
which wo baye taken part, {8 mattur uf devout 
thankfulnew to the Great Head of thy Church: 

Kaoled, 2% that notwithstanding some 
honeat diffurences of opinion respecting tivo 
dures Of expadlency, we ovxurbeless churlah tha 
samo froternal Jove and fellowalilp toward etch 
otheraid toward the dostrincs and iustitations 
of the M. E, Church. ax when wo first enlisted 
5 “yoke fells” In tlie warks of Bvangellsts. 

Tesora, 3, That it affords ns unspeakable Joy 
to he permitted Cogract each othurat the present 
Quidrenntal Session of the Ganoral Confurenes, 
and although We may file our minlatry on 
earth before another similar opportunity may 
offer, Itatiall constitute our bighust hope and ns 
Uiratlona to make our “ealling and dlectfon 

noure of the Genuml Assembly 
above, and @ lot with all them thatare ganc 
ised, 

Rey Himm Muy led In a closing prayer, and 
the eo/npany adjourued, all having enjoyed w 
most delightful and Nearly ntorebane of {raters 
nol remumbravoes and «ynpatlilon * 

Pontaart oF Bisuor Jawes =We havo cen tho 
Portralt of Bishop Janes, paintod by Mr Pine ay 
the Natlonal Actemy of Destyn tn New York. 
Te feo falthfal rejresvotat{un of the orlelual, and 
execoted In the Witihest style of the wrt Mr. 
Pious no of the rst mutropulfian artiste, and 
Teaves for Europo ina few days, Tlie portralt 
Wax executud at thy Iuatanee of Rev. Orlab 
Heath, for that tnatitaiton, A rleh and mas 
‘lve frima was presented hy Mostrs, Suarlen 
and Willlame, of Now York. After the 10th of 
Tune It will be on exhiUidon at the Book Roun 
New York, where the numerous friends of tha 
Bishop may Lava on opportuulty of seein It, 
peor to Its removul to the west Te ls dus us Me 
Pino to aay that tls adulribly work of are leo 
prosent to thu Woiversliy, Te will urently corte 
the gallory of portralts fn, that Inethailun. 

We regret to Joarn that tha Rey. TW. Beare 
son of the Newark Conferenes dlud at Now 
Providence, aftera brief Maes, on Manday evox 
ning tho Sil Inst. Ho was formerly a member 
Of the Troy Conferunes, atalentod unl meecsaful 
minister of tha Gospel. This fe tlie second mente 
ber of that Conference who Lins diud ales tho 
sesston of tie Gunenil Confereuce 

Euartom—An error occurred In our report of 
the elvetiou of Eilltor of tle Christian Advocate 
Dr, Thomsou reeelved 142 vowws, fustanl uf 140, 
fs reported, Revouresa, 

Medallion of Wesley. 
ME. CILAS, HI, 911 TIL 

Begs to Inform bis frieuds that he luwuds roe 
alatog a Dulfalo 

F ‘Lhis Week Only, 
& Finally, wo dissent from the reasons given | ceding tho session of tho Annual Conference, to| aad will therefore eauewm It 4 fayor Wall wbe hare fntfnae 

fed to hea thelr parpose of sobscetbloy for hls Medaliica 
of Jous Wear, will do eo at thelr earilest couvenlence, 
thaP thelr orders way be Bled previous tu Ils departure. 
Those who have already sahscribed can now procure thelr 
Medallions at the Bookstore of IL Ura, Na 20 Mala 
street, i‘ 
N. H—Wanted, reabte a0 thereagt canrasaers, hb 

whom Neral vermis will be mada. Tae 

Miscellaneous Gift Books. 
PUBLIAHED DY 

paso re 

—#o farns thoy bare expressed (o ae thuleapln 
lon Belngaverse to Lay Detrgitfom=se 
it {nexpedieot to Inangarate nny plan at ty 
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SHCORNTRIC. SEWING MACHINE,” 
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST 

Lock Stich Shuttle Machine 
* NOW IN Usk. IT IS 
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Accurate and True! 

"AND SOLD AT 
221 Main Street, Corner of Swan. 
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This volume 

[tan extenalve wale, 
— Peeples P's tae, 
is “words filly spoken," 

ortatice to the buna rade 
fer a tase fo nll U8 te 

Wh ite agreat rarle 
rangelias Ube pattioolariy Interesting, 

gy updn. whom It ke calentated 0 Wn 
Premfin Poughkecpele Bgl 

‘Tih new book Ts Just from the prew anil bin 
fale Wa prove agmiccem Jt prior, great varlely of Inter. 
Gatlig ‘walter, nnd Ks xpactal adaptatlon to. axerybody 
ho hau Atty talking 19. do, whether pablic. or private 

Thnuld secure foritan astentive elreutallon. A good nnd 
Aypropriate story te often a reat rellef,  Lere ts m depow 
Hiner [rom whigh we may draw for nearly all oecaslons— 
OAPtian Adeownts 04 Journtl, tN 

‘ent he ewmoplias of 8 good machi sty Ati 
wirength torender it ‘he Thorne 
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Teel confident ‘MI wh way pare 
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intro. aid tera, 

The varlortables have been drawn aoe ree wourees of information. > Demaspa areaccn- sian beanuful, and add greally le the value of the Pe Mutoceiber, nts edo of the ely Elite tet Yar Hee oot coninlete ever published tn th) eeeokry, and wil Beiaupti aiter by the slodent abi Cla tet Jon 
Phethtie waved ta the family, /Tids 9 ook fhuctBates by ae cane tint of paper, We clearness | openness of Ma {ype And rial Hoda. We ¢ anhot imagine a U0 Seale preseat 10 8 Weloved pa stor, oF Obratian aereds tran, Ondtion & Porter's beast il edition oF the Fite Paluadelpvta Dolly Nee 
We iulvise every youns teacher, all who min= anv au the tay nlf, -eabbath aetool weaahers ac All Suh would geen beanttes ta ube Word of God, 10 ‘Rew Paovurserny Bme—Zetuly of Hole 

roe 
Pleasant Pathways; 

Or, Persuasiyes: to Early Plewy: containing: Ex- 
Planatione aud Iluatrations of the Beatty, Safe 
fy, and Pleasantncss of a Religious Life: being 
an Attempt to pursuade Young People of both 
Sexes toscok Happiness in the Loye and Ser 
Vice of Jesus Christ. By Daxren, Wise, Aue 
Mor of * The Path of Lifey" “Young Man's 
Gounselor,” cto, ctey ‘Two Mastrations— 
Price, 60 ents 
‘Mbe works of thls author have xecunel im the reputation 

‘of out of the mos eloquentana fascinatlog religious writern 
seth day. Ava wriler for south, we Auaw of no one ‘shin we abobld repand as hs equil. The book: before is 
Will betfouod more facinating than a novel; ones cot: 
‘penead illnotbe okey tolay It down — Ov Guardian. 
‘One of the mort beautlfal warks'tn our eatimatton ever 

pulllitied. Itt contents are as sande of goli—peculiariy 
Mapted tolmpart precious oughta which ahall tend. to 
noble aspirations for # Christian life—Bustle Advocate, 

‘The Mother's Mission. 

Sketches from Real Life By the Author of “The 
Object of Life!” Piye Illustrations, 
Wide lGmo., pp, 311. Price, §0 75. 

A great emperor once naked one of ‘his noble subjects 
what would sucure lls country the frst place among: the 
ations of the earth, ‘The nobleman's) grand reply Was, 
Mgoon Marina! Alothens, ere ds help for You, not 
from a halfedeed upstart, ot from he walks of grlsdom 
andexperlene Invite your hushandy and’ chijdren to 
read it 
An excellent work, attractive, and written wlth » higb 

ani nobfe alm." —Zas Beorigetists 
Theodicy; 

Or,» Vindication of the Diviae Glory as manifested In the 
‘Goxstitutlon and Government of the Moral World Hy 
Albert Taylor Dledsoe, LL D., Piofessor of Mathematics 
Jn the University of Virginia, 

Syo., pp. 368, Price... 3150 
No clergyman sbould fall to read) every word of It — 

Andi let hits overthrow It who oan 
Lite of Dr. Adam Ctarke. 

By Rey. J. W. Bricpon, Mf A. 
With a Portralt. 12mo. Pree $1 o1 

Weare erea prosente wilh he pte) af pale t 
dustry and unflagaing eeal pradually overcoming the gre 
test obstacles, ahd rlalny superior to thelr besetting dldical 
ties—the plelure of a great mind plsoed in elrearmstances 
adveres to is development, bt at length. by its Innate 
hheat consuming, ax It were, that onter crast which bli It 
from dhe eyea of the world, andahiolog feb with its own 

new 
Pree 

ballllanay: an object of pumlration, and an example (or 
imitation, foward which cont need scorn to tum thelr 
eyes — Clerical Journal. 

‘We havo rarely read n more intersaling blozraphy. It 
fs aorell-wriiten narrative of a life well worth jhe writing. 
—(London) Buptist Maguctna. 
Autobiography of Dan Young. 

New Yore ; Cantrow/& Portex. Price, $1 

‘A New England preacher of the olden time, 
here gives us s#lect paséages fram his lange and varied ex 
perience tn the llnerancy. The preacher soems 0 class 
Together, fn use Inferaal ‘infty, Calvinism, Uniyersallem 
aad the Devil. Nothing seemed to tnspinit bim mare, than 
the prompect of a conflct with the orthodox: dlgnitariex — 
The influence of Mr. Young wax effectively employed to 
break down the Intolerant layaot New England, Gpeclally 
Sf Nex Jampahire, of which Ue Methoillsts hiterly com: 
plained. —Nere York % 

He was w great controyersialist, and went hew: 
log his way through the Kast andise West, Lp she pulpit 
rd. the legislature, An onginol, war, kenerous, choos 
character, whore autobiography’ will fornish amusement 
ani tnstricllon—Newe York Obsarner- 

A NEW AND GREAT HOOK! 
he Immortality of the Sont, 

asp 
| The Finul Condition of ths wicked. 
By Rey. H.W. LANDIS 13mo., 618 pp. Price, $1 9h 

New Your: Onyx & Pore 
Here Is a volume at once cxiricar, oLEAK, 

cats ani coxvixcixo. ‘There (sno hurling of snatheman 
no bandylog of eplthets;not even the eurled lip +0 common) In superior exilelam.. The gentlemanly. author baa ean: 
vaieed the FyvinK QUESTION CAREFULLY axD casDinLy, and 
he result ls hb amLe asp oowplere handbook on the sn Ject—The Delaccuriip, 

It is a work that will repay the most eqre|pl 
study, on acount of Ue learning and profound though 
Step as well of He Tntreae Mportanee— aly 
fadeartiser. 

‘As a whole, it is Worthy of high pralse— 
Evangelist. y ae 

Tn a word, Ity pralse Ly fnall the Cturebe: and there 
never wasn time when such a book was niore ndedod. Let Ibe thoroughly read. 

% 

limp, Ooi pp. Pree, 4}. 
What is Methodism, wherela it differs from 

other ayatems, and why It thus dirs, ure the polata tle fussed Under the four following henda: Seracpue Tie: 
Soaloaixy, Doorhisiuty, Govenswestaiy, and Pepe: qauey, "Our beat pracilcal manual or Meuiollsm 
Sravee, “bls work Lea valuable acqulNion tour 
Church ltersture"—pishop ‘Sonu We are willing 
Out the community Should take thle Cempendiom akg far, though -abiidzed, exhibit of Methodism, In doctrine, 
government and diciplinc.!'—m B Boxp, D:D. An act 
Koowledged authorly."—A. Srxvess, D. D. 

Tels, in fact, » digest of Methodism, consisting 
aralmost equal fropartons of history, yolliy’ doctloe am cusage, The arrangemént and execution of the several 
Daria areadilrable..Theastyle le a model of perspleoligy 
{Stead Msn and I plot casdenatlon be ole erally crowded with fmportant tatter--kavior ay Ne ise portant matter—2avior of 

‘A full account of the doctrines and polity Sfethodien, Io » compendtes form, has lang Dees ota 
fata, Te wat aay tp meat stent sapaledby 5 eaillam of Mathind’sms" by Rev, er, 
Aes Guarlerly Rerfewe D7 Neve dames Korte, 

Te should he a familly book, « Sunday «cho uk, a30 1 whald add etpetialy, a taxtspook, toe ulleae 
Uidates forthe mhalstry—d. Ny Wics, D. , 

‘Whe Pioncer Bishop; 
GF, the Life abd Times of Francis As 

By WP Sratccasp, DD. 
Wm, Price, #1 00. 

Abies at once » charming volume 1 
ord =, Go Aitgedttodes ts So a Tes 
‘Non ean rise from the peroral ef this boo beng wiser, and wising to bebeter = Batitsarrs me 

eal, 
Fhjs book wil Be read, and will exert al Joflu. 

ence wheserer read Zlom's Heras» UES IOM 
5 Derinaed is duty welt, anil wit q Holl of spt Worthy of hance NF Zntelipencer 

The narrative ls well written, and abounds tn pleasing 
‘and striking incident —W. ¥. Ecangattat. 
ohkg commend tha wiemolr oF Ube Plone Dahap.—¥ 

Remerkable for depth of reasoning and tendernes tt 
must, by the blsiaing of God, win muny to Chris ral Gear ach woke manny of foie 

At does not clothe plety tb weeds or hand salratien to blank. I¢combltiex the Pood. the tea 5 x, egaiiees tha ntiful, and lhe true. 

‘Will be read with lively Interest by youth ho as = 
Interested in iM purpose. The Christlan parent can pu li 
site ST MIE sn the sasurance that It will prove s hem, walle. the 
Tearn ite rreat lowons—Cardalin adeoalie te? 

‘The Ministry of Life. 
By Mania Loci Cruotnxswonrn, Author 7 , of 

Minlitering Children, ect, eek.” Five {lute trations, Price, 60:conta. 
“‘Thshonld have Ines Ln ir Behoal library! aah Ouardlon, toe Heady 
‘TEU Bke A cup af oll Vater to fevered pai 

healthy th ry 1 of Nettie healt are tra ‘the desert of unprofitable liter: 

TWO VALUDLE BOOKS NOT SUFFICIETLY ne, 
READ THEM! ne 

Bible Index and Dictionary. 
A Gompplete Tatex and Conclee Dleonary of the ible 

‘In whieh the various Persons, Places, and Uped are referred to sail explatsed SB 
By Rey, JOHN BARR Price a $0.45 
~ Bibical Literature. 

Rey. Dr. STRICKLAND. Price .,_ Ri OD. Nira 

ATING ol JTICES. bt 
= Scbos! Unlon, 200 Mulberry street. Cloth; Svo, 

‘pages. Price 90 centa "a 
“A beautiful touching sory, which woman or 

ota fan tea, wit deh OF profe-Pheiga Ad: 

Uabooek, author of *Tilnerant 
ton & Porter. Price 6 exnix 
“This ls a beok Mastrat 

benedoeder, writlen ia a 
Js. an Intereiting volume, apd *: 
ering aroand Ik many” et 
‘utter ener Si plearant 
iplition of Lhose."— in Adwacate,. 

mone E SS pre alae ee RNR 
M ODIST BOOK DE” “POSITORY, 

BOOKS & STATIONERY. 
226 Main Sircet, Buifalo, N.Y. 

We keep constantly on Land the largest and 
‘best stock of Bibles, C: Te aah Boake Sommentades, Hymn Books, Prayer 

BIOGRAPHICAL AND THEOLOGICAL 
WORKS; 

Sunday School BooKs, Sunday School Rewards, and Sun- diay Scheel Hyman Boks, Wat mi c Rework Aljailite types Wears 
STANDARD WORKS OF THE DAY 

A ood stock of School Books always on! band. 
every variety of 

Stationery. 
We have just recelyed a fresh eupply of 

Pronounciiig Bible. Royal Octaro. 
Pialo Sheep, with frontisplees and two maps, 

‘marbled edges, $260 
Do roan, 800 

Morocco, with maps, plates, aud gilt elles, 5.00 
Octara Bibles, Fine Duper. Plata Sac, Las 

Roan embossed, illvedges, 10 
~» wilt a 

Plalo calf, 12 engravings, 3 0 
Calf extra, do. 270 

Bible with Reference. V8mo, 
on i oe 

Mino. Peart Teatamen Ne 
1. Maslin, tig Ne iy 
2 ——s cilt ed, 
3, Roan eutoued, elt edies, o1b ye taey pitas 08 

Freket Dibles, 

in Bree Atsortment of various alses and styles of bind- on 
MUSIO BOOKS v 

Family and Soctal Melodies, Hoyt, 0. 
Harmonlst, the 7 Bre. hr re 
Hyning and Tunes, Roan, ‘5yo. 1% 

moroceo, 1H 
gilbedges, 200 

New Lute of Zon, Woodbury. So. 076 

Harmony, Soe 1% fraey eee) Yeckson dara Bngng Sheol Insrictenbook, eee Sar Hi SaRINS Sebel unrmans ve 
Wo van Patlatt, cE sich feudder. aay) Wesleyan Mlsstra? M'Dooald, demo: 0 8 
Day Spring, Woodbury. S¥o. om 

per dozen, 500 cottage Metoae, oo 
per dozen, dt 

Todian Melodles, 080 
New S. S. Books, 681 Our Katle; or, the Gratefal Orphan, 

(pe RoveiGottaze;'or, Vitta to Grandmamma, 
(038 The Backwoods Boy who became m Mlntsler Med Wh Noman a a he West 

enxy’6 Preside, with Peepa at Grandpa's Pa eet i pals Parm, 
above will he eut by Mall pala on 

cet of plea eae a ae Gall aid examlov oUr Stock befors purchaalog elkewher 
TL HL OTIS, Bookseller and Stationery 

226 Main alo. 
4003 The Arbor mys 
160. The Yoong Pilgrim; a Story llustrativ of “The PUgrim’s Progress” 
4670 Facts sboat Boys 

SSAsss 

Belog & Selection of interes} Ing and inalructive Anecdotes of Days, q 
{801 Stories In Verve for Children i 
f0t2 Hannah Lee; or, Real for the Weary 8 

O75 Girls at Echo), & 
1074 Sylvia, Austin, and Benny Blabber, Fr] 
1610 Niles Lawson 4 

Frlce of 670 yolumes, $140.8), 
S.S. Anniversary Dinlozaes. 

PACKAGE}. $0 Tracts, with coplés sufficlent for all who 
tale part in the exercises, phyes 02, Brice 80 cesta’ 
GELET BOOKS, 
‘fhe Holiday Library. 

Ina nee eae 12 00. 
elope Mak The Kaarant Hoy. 

Prank Elion. 
ly 

Minole Ray. 
My Bather’s Present, 

Paurvols, 18m.) Ina Boy, et he Lie Bosezater "yo wiv Foal 
Pay Cpls. rnold Lealle. 

SUNDAY-SOHOOL REWARDS. 
A Plotitre Alphabet for the Lambs of the lock, 
me a cores B Resctresee dene 
‘wenty Alphabetical Cards, wlth Scripture Motes 

id Moral Precepts, adapted to. the entertainment 
id Instruction of children, Price for the sét, In -a 

Ren Packs deme: ee cc ceasen 8D 
‘ew Package of Pictorlal Cards. These cards are dow 
signed to be used ax rewards In Sunday Schools 
and families. The engraviogs are new, aod Wie 
matter, though brief, lf very fall ofmeaning.. They 
axe printed on beautiful ‘card-paper, of various 
colors, and'we hope or friends will onder. them ex. iendedly, Price, per package, 10 card 

Caliddrenta tracts Indes et oats -earee 4 
package 1 peganeous Tracts for Chea, kage I. cla 
Package If. 86.7rsoty, Pre 0 conte 
Phokage II. 49 Tracta Price b cents, 
Miialooury Tracts for children, 64 Tracts, Prise’ eerie 

Each of the abore tracts a oroainented wilh a cuL. The 
pHée por thousand ls #1 69, In packages, envel Hite stare # Packages, enveloped and 

nlrty-two stories for children, WIth Pic abi it cat ren. With Pictores for each 

eny-live Misslonary Stortes for children, Twenty: 
books of alxteen pagea each, price 20 cen. a gua 

Children's Books in paper cover. Clase. 43ma Twen- 
{ysfourpackages Price from S to 20 céats each, 

‘Booka Ip paper covers Cinss I, 18m0.. Twenty-four 
ae Bree hos Bee, ‘Weenie gach. 

cts. New scriex Package 1 48mo. Price, 
ats ts illustrated, 15 cents ne 

elye Mlustrated Books for Boys and Gi 
Asma, Price SScenta, v By ASE 

Banitay-Sehool Almanac for 1860. Price 8 cents 
. Hi, H. OTIS, Bookveller and Statloner, 

325 Malo street, Bullalo, N.Y 
Die Book 

Thin or. 
ie 

lustrated. 18a 
WILLIE'S LESSONS 
WILDIE TRYING TQ DE MANLY. 
WILLIE TRYING BE THOROUGH. 
WILLIE WISHING TO DE USEFUL. mJ 
WILLIE SEEKING TO BE A CHRISTIAN. 

Charming books, wlih: ly of protly pi 
are entirely new, aad will bars x loop and arong pine 

he Olio Library. 

Price, #1) 60, 

stz vols, ‘Box: Prite¢2 00. ~~ 
Lltle TigerLiy, Facts anoot bore Howe Piturex,” The Young Ppt. 
Hannab Lee Mlanfe Wagaeld 
MY MOTHER'S PRESENT. 

Hive vols, 18mo. In a Bor, Price, $1 50, 
Falthfal Nicolette if 
Tha Lost Key unpre 

‘Elles and Sarah. 

@he Little Girl's Library. 

Five tole, 18m0. Ia Bos. Prissy $1 10, 
‘The Onatilan Martyrs. A Bwarm of D's, 
Nelle Russel. 

tte Seats Work 
A Pretty Little Library. 

Ten solumes, Ta a Bor. Price, $1 00. 
Wyhor's Trip to tbe Sea Lille Bloriaa tor Lis re 
‘The Blackberry Glel. My Grand 
My Ui Een ay tae Talend 's Three Teacher fe Lite Partsers 
Houle’ New Hear Eogiuh Aare 

CHELD'S OWN LintkaRy. 

gunna be Mtanecores ens ang 
ly Reclew. 
My Sister Mi et. 

A Temperance Story. By om de | Beer atvetione sree ere 

He above are pabilshed by 
LEON & PC pee 

00 nat Nor fork 
WN, E Beck Depository, O26 Maln Street 

BL BOTT, Agent 

And for Sale Bate, N.Y, 

Iu 1806 
ja compa 
jowed In 
irew fro) 

bis deep 
is 8 pr 



Carlton & Portor, Publishers. 

fire, and called the preachers the fre company ; | worthy ofnote. A difficulty, onbappily, orgin: | Which was not tebook of fe, but ofd 
ated in Rockingham between tivo loading mom} talolugbille for whisky and “atlrenp eh Dvily Chvistian Hawvocute, 

REPORT 

Dnt we wanted firo that would warm and molt, 
not tame fire, fox fire, and tho like. 
Ike is water fallen asleep. 

bers of the Church; ono of them was an old 
Some cry, Water, 

AU w corthtn: eamnpanecting, where, notwiiti« 
nicmber, and the otheraclass-leador, They stood | atanding all the pow nl d vorful exhortatton 
ruldfed to each, othor ss fithenindaw nnd soutn: | preachers butitow yorsons were unano a Water, till all the fire Is pat out and nothing but 

fcercmains, ‘Then itisacold thuv,a winter * DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS Jw, They had become so estranged that, though | {nto thealtarand seek ellcion, aud where Were 
statetroly.’ Daring the 
trict he experienced many Iii 
try the faith of the most stern and sturdy in the 

In describing his labors 

thoy often met at church and elsewhere, they 
were not on speaking terms 
Ing on the circuit, where eac 
tent, iLoccurred to Graber that a reconciliation 

might be eifected, and he lal his plans accord- 
As the meeting progressed, and the tile 

of religious feeling rose among the memberaliip, 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Methodist Episcopal Church, 
HELD IN THE CITY OF NUFPALO, 1500. 

PUBLISHED NY OARLTON & PORTER, 
Motarane arnee, 

ps, enoush to AU a camp-neot- 
of them hala 

{dnerant ranks. 
says = “My trav 
Greenbrier Mount 

ight In the winter I took a path a 
€ place, batgot out ofmy 

‘and severe.— 

tear way to my stopp! 

was a goneral apathy anjonse professors. of rile 
gion, herresorted (o tL following expedient. 
Taklog hts stand in thonsarat the base ofthe pul 
Plt, Ho vad, In pathotic tone, “Come, on, brottie| 
Tem TL Want Co get a litle wore Converted ny: 
selG"SThen fallen at the mourners’ bench the 
commenced praying with albhis might ‘The ef 

he noticed that notwithstanding the alienation of | fect was lectrieal. The peoplocrowded fn from 
course, wandered about among the 

and went to the top of one 
dogs bark, or roosters 

After inidulght the moon 

feeling existing betwean the belligerent brothiren 
both in » pleasant frame of mind.— 

Daring the Interval of the public services Gruber 
Went to the tent of the sondnday and requested 
him and lls wife to take a walk. 
“Whore do you wish us to go 

{u 1803 Graber was eont to Winchester cireult 
Tth a young man who, feseoms, fol- 

Jowed In the wake of his lust colleague and with- 
His presiding elder this 

frear was Enoch George, who had been fifteen 
ears In the traveling connection, 
jequently elected bishop, and was remarkable for 
his deep plety und great simplicity of mauucrs,— 

to se clearings, or 1 
crow, but all in yain. 
arose; 1 could then see m 
was kneodeop, and I wont back til yot Into 
the right course, and. re: 
teen four and dive o'clock in the morning, Tho 
fanitly was alarmed, and sald Twas lave, but T 

After lying down and sloeping © 

irew from the Church. ald the olnss 
Hod any lodgings be- 

“To thy tont of your wile's fathar,” responded 

all quarters, saints and alnners. Muavy profess 
ore soon becamo much exelted, aud loud shotiLe 
Were heard ou allsldes. Approachlog one who 
ho thought became happy a little too «oon, he 
sald, “Don't shout yot, brother, you ure not 
ready. (oon, but hold back.” Many ware cone 
vortod op thls oceaslon, 

Tn one of bis scrmons he deseritvod Solomon's 
(empl, and aplritualized It «0 a8 to apply eto 

‘We beg you to excuse us, Brother Graber.” | the Chriaian’Ghurol,. He spoke ettivewiiaher 
is s preacher his diveonrics “abouniled with dieting breakfast, departud on 

¥¥, Mlling en appolntmunt 
ALthe end of his Hrst yaar on the district he 

had a line ofappolntinents reaching to Baltimore, 
On bis ronte liv passed thro 
to the Lead of tho Greenbrler River, « wild 

versed by a dim path.— 

aald.the elder, “ino oxcuse, you mustyo| and verkety of tle #foncs, 
atlios and power, aud lo was emtniontly auc 

Many incidents are relatoil of thls good ‘IE we must go, thon,” said tho leader, “we 
Astory admirably related, whi will meet him in the woods, ontelde of tho 

rounds of the prosé minny years azo, entitled hh Tygurt’s Valley 
Bishop George nud th 
.scertaiued to be wholly apocryphal. 
Joandation Jn fact, and yet wos so full of life and 

Young Preacher," was You and your wife take a wester-| Ing of the stones dug out of some nator 
ly direclion a few minutes from this time.” ntainous region, tri 

tho maple i 
which thoy were prepared for sue OUIIdIig. te 
remarked that they were hewed, aquarcd, mire: 
ed, and numbered, 60 that when clevated to thelr 
places they fitted with great exactness Speaks 

quar 
ry for tho spiritual temple, hesald: "Some wore 

Nora single cabin was to be found ina distance Ho then went to the old folks and requested | very rough and hard, Henoticod one in partl- 
fo vatural In its 

en for a veritable narrative, 
Gruber evjoyed 1) 

atures that Itoould easily be He struck for the mountain 
the path about ten o'clock, but had not pro- 

until he found it covered up 

twenty miles. them to take a walk with him, towhiek they} cular which ho hinsel 
readily assented, and it was buta sort tlme be-| spiritual temple. 

quarterly visitations of the | ceeded many mil 

ied. to prepare for the 
Tewas so extremely bard that 

fore they interceptod the path of their children. | all his #kill.and force could notUreak It into pro- 
ious and unassuming George, nnd sat nt his fect 
Ith the doctlicy ofa child, to recciy 
sfwisdon which Lis elder Was ever ready to Lin- 

jow, and not a single track to be 
He picked his way, hove: 

could, and trayeled on, 

As they met Gruber Introduced them. 
stant tcir feclings were changed; they shook 

During the day it be- 

To an Jn-| per shape, Becoming impaticnt bsgave lt a tro 
mendous blow with ths hammer of the Jaye, and 

hands, doubly embraced cach other, and wept.—) it flew to pleces, when out i. pleces, jumped a negi 
‘The scene was too much for the sturdy German's) whisky bottle” Skat Tu this fast age the opinions ofthe fathers wi to rain, which rendered his Journey stilt 

fre of Dut little worth, and young men witho At length lis reached 
Cheat River, and found it considerably swollen, 
withicoIn the middle, When ho reached tho 

was with difficulty_that he dismounted, 

and then making his bora leap upon it, bo again 
‘The ico did not break and he was en- 

other shore with little dil 
cully. He then proceeded on his Journey, and 

more uncomfortable, nerves, and he wept with them, Tn describing 
this Intoryiow afterward, ho sald: “Thus tho 
snare or the devil was broken; they talked and 
wept together, after a silenceand hardness of 
months, like now friends on their way to heaven. 
‘Thoy llvedever after in love, and divd In the peace y 
and hope of the Gospel." 

mattering of Iearuing, wud yast resources of 
bewspaper lore, ure entirely too knowing to seek 
striction from The young Am- 
leans of Gruber’s day, who regarded o 
isnonsin of fogyiam, and opposed to all progress: 
Joustituted an excoption to tint class 

wvever, the exception {8 on Uw other side, The 
abled to reach the 

Ata Tove-feaat hold during a quarterly meeting, 
a brother rose to speak. As soon as ho com 
menced he was atticked with a hacking cough, 
aud could only uttera word ata time. He way 
un extensive slavebolder, and rumor with hier 
busy tonyae had whispered that he was ontirely 
too mercunary a master in relation to. his 

‘The former presiding elder, Ward, had formed ; slayos. ‘The local preacher, aeeing the diMeulty 
frood Bishop Georgé strved the Church for a 
Ferlod of thirty-eight years, and effectually {m= 
Eressed bis mind qpon many ofthe youn 

He closed bis labors with Lis 

f 4trong attachinent for a local preacher, who! 
was plous and talented, but considerably eccen- 
trie in lls manners. Ward frequently took him; 

traveled on In the woods until night overtook 
iia, when Le lost his path and became entangled 

The rain which had been pouring 

| Broak fat waa taken about suas Gipti wentitacencic repr change of fave, hint that simple protesting iat 
ho evil will remove It from tho Ghureb. bed 
Now, Sir, whieh te tho aE rv 

Protest against the evil or o rule againot that 
Now, Sin four years ago, in the last Geno 

ange fn the Chap 
* 

A cortath miniater at one ofthe sppott 
fon the dlatriet, boli ‘anxious to obtal 
ort and Inilvenoo ny a rioh man. who 
momber of his Church, resorted to the fot 

dient, whlch we will give In: Gral 
“The preachor Loft a aa tiseription, 

requesting this manto use tls ibflvenoe 
persone to snbacribe for hleaap) 
timo he called ngain and told the than he 
request Co Tanke Of him, whlch waa}tiat he 
conrent to bo an.eldor in his Chureh, 

jed that he would not do that. ‘he roinbite 
dl, ‘Why not?’ 'Heeaus t 

holon to your Ghureh; my 
Tong to the Methodists, and I go to thelr meet 

terurged: “You might 
"Buty replied hy, 

LM | ral Conference, 

for} wero there brothren willing to bi 
cliange offvoted? they were nat Did not the 
brethren of tte Border then oppose tho al 
ons between principte and practles, chengetn 
chapter and rule Since tho last General Gou- 
ference this new constructlon has been pat upon 
our role;—namely, thot tho Methodlat Ghuri 
le proslavery [n the senwe of mercepary! 

Now, whatun anomoly ts th} 
ongante law of the Churoh Is proslavery, w 
(hat Churoh ts antl 

Suppose that the greaeGren 
to mnke a law to snatain vice nud oppress vit 
‘and tho adimintstntton of hi 
corrospondinge character, would thard ne 
firo botwoun His atteibutoe=overy part 
Deluy boing In eomiblet, ‘This ta th 
Ing on Inthe Church, ‘They say wo at 
vory {n our tay, Dut antialaveryine 

T proposed a chi 

ald he, Lda not 
fe nur fimnily tie 

be uselull to my congregation.” 
‘T don't belleve your doctring’ ‘Nover mind, It 
imakes no differences whatever; you can 
elder, and you must offur satron; 

for eolusing: mie this request 
‘I havennotler reson; aomo of your cldues get 

i the mintitr, 
You that (x cernattor Which, belony 
Wokto the Churoh,’ | ‘Wery well,’ aald tho elulelite 
Nucntlal man Lean help belnjean older wid thers 

‘Thus ened tho eon In your Choreh.” 
The tnibsator mi Pouived, Aud He 

Toaven Is hulu rooted ouy! 
{lon of Muthodinin, Joofet, yox 8 

Aout. Did you aver hi 
Jator that almed to abolish an evil B 
lnw (o givo it parpetulty; auch fs but a bieleeqa 

roy slavery you wiah a law that Justit 
Would not all men seo the folly a 

any othor process? 1 hopo tho brekhrea ent 
twlnlog these views will oeaxo proven 

wtruct our Discipline 
harmony with theso views, and not be 
Jngatock Co the discerning world, or POREHB 
courso tending to destructive war Now 
sonlble mop. are weary with thiaranb 

Iemarks of Dr. Dempster. 
OMITTED LS WRDNESDAY'S 
Dr. Dempster sald: Mr President, I aye no 

hope of belug beard unless T have Mateners. 
have a few miscellaneous remarks In the com- 
iiencemont of my obscrvations, whieh I wish to 
submit to the Conference, Ono class of these ro 
marks tarns upon the peculiar phase whitch the 

(ion has assumed, as ienow fn; especially 
og manoged by the minority who bayo made their 
report, and contend fOrexpediency. 
Now, Sir, expodten 

PHOGREDINGS. 

y Is anafe guide within tts 
Proper sphere; but expediency is always treacti- 
crows Whaneyor ltl in confitcewith right. There 
aro many courtos of provedure which have ap: 
peared to bo expedient, whioh have beon wrong: 
‘There {a but ono mind that oan alyways understand 
the (ruo nature, wnd expediency of things, and 

Dub what £ have more partleularly co rama 
Js of a conciliatory cbarncter, 
sition whlch tho majority have taken in this Roe 
port Co our beloved brethren of the minority, 
‘Tho courso t# conelllatory=I prove It by show: 

‘The fraternal por 

of gottlbg up the words, exclalmed in the mldat 
of ono of hin coughing paroxyms, “That's right 
brother; cough up the ulggers und then you'll 

to eainp-mectings, as be was very active andzeal-| have an open tlinc.’" down, now changed into snow, and the wind 
Besides all thia, tt was becon- 

Whiat todo he knew noty 
ifo In Struntou, Virginia, August 23, 1823. Dlew furiously. 

{hy increasingly cold, 
ous, aiid wlthal successful in getting sinners con- 

Heath furnished & rewarkable evidence of the- 
We will relate one more incident connected 

On Sunday morning, wlilch ts conslder- | with this local preacher. On bia way to acer 
od the great oceasion at camp-meoting, and at] taln appointmenta Methodist brother, who had serofreligion, To ils brethren in the mini 

who vislted him he sald, “Rejotce with me, I 
Thave been many sears try 

and now thitherIom 

except to pray. The night was spent sitting on 
Aliove the roar af whe 

1 of the panther and the 
which timo the most talented and popular minis 

mn going to glory. ould hear the screa ters hold forth, to the astonishment of everybody 
ig to Tead others to glor; 

heard (hat be frequently alluded Co the domestte 
triffle in slaves, which was probiblted by the 

this local preacher was requested by the elder to) Discipline of the Chureh, remarked to him that howloftho wolf. It was « dreadful night, but 
woralng came, aud with It he found the path, 
anil reached the Groenbricr River about ten o' 
clock, which he crossed, aud In a short time 

found himself st the house of a friend. 
family were alarmed at seeing bin, and express- 
ed thelr surprise at his undertaking so perilons 

n Journey, as no person bad been known to pass 
through that portion of the wilderness before In 

Nelther himself or horse had tastew a 
inorsel of food since they started, but. they were 
both inured lo hardabips ond suffered but Uttle 

Such a living example ond such o 
jomphant death were n legucy to the Qhuroh 
beyond all price, 

With all bis peculiarity of manner the 
local preacher was not destituto of modesty, nor 
unnble to appreciate the fitness of things. 
knew that o largo number had come on the 
ground that morning with the expectatfon of 
hearing a great sermon from some one of the 
popular preachers In the regular work, and ho 
sugyeated bis inability to m 
of the people, His objections to preaching on 
the occasion were, however, overruled by the 
elder, who told him that he would follow him 

Haylog dnished his year on Winchester clreult, 
Gruber was appojnted next to Rockingham. 
Mols clrcult was locluded in the Greenbrier dis- 
Hct, whlch was presided over by James Ward, a 

The meétings which were 
eld at the different appointments were repro- | 
ated by Gruber us “good and great." In des 
friblng lifs presiding elder be remarked 
id be always preached till he got sonieto ery 

ao of great zeal. tthe expectations} duty, ns did all Methodists preact 

ho need not preach on the subject, as there was 
no buying or selling of slaves among tho mei: 
bership. Bat be bad others to preach to besldes 
Methodists, und tie was apprised of the fact that 
there Was present in the congregation a member 
ofnnother church, who had been recently engag- 
ed In the traffic, and hence he concelyed it ble 

In that day, 
In slave territory, to show the people thelr trans- 
grosalons, the religious portion of them partlen- 
Janly; and In his sermon he referred to the sub: 

He 

pA DIANAr: 6 fa} Kamas ms Ro alte Denti Li 
nit Instead OF | to Tove their nelgubors as thoy love Memnyolten, In consequence, Afer-obtalning some refresh 

ucn@ he atartod to bis appointment, thapkran 
cape from the dangers through which 

tered, ADU the Ce 
entering upon Its discussion he exhorted the con: 
grogation to be patlent, as he did not Intend to | action, he remarked — 
preach, but was only golug before to preparo the 
way, like Jobn the Baptist 
speak after me,” saidhe, who 1s mightier than 
I, the latchet of whose shoves Tam not worthy to 

This was more than the elder lad 

Hout.” Tho public mind tnd been otteeett 
jariny bis time by the great ri 
Ridge camp-moetings In Kentucky, and which 
ow, after the lapse of more 
ro-reproduced fn the revivals ot Ballymena, Ire 

‘The people gltcnd 
‘and wonderful results bad been witnes: 

lal at tho Cine 

Tn bis Totters he relu tes some wonderful lucl- 
donts occnrilng at meetings. 
remarkable he states that at one of his meetings 
alady “Wns so powerfully bléssed that the yessel 
broke, and the ransomed spirit went home to 

Among the most “There is one to 

‘Ansious that the same excitement might be 
xperlenced by the people, the elder would col- 

After this reference to an equallty of feeling aud 
“I suppose I need not aay 

angthing to you omthis subject. Youare all 
yery good here, though it might possibly happen 
amoog you thats man might sell his brother, 

and on his way home stop ata mocting, kneel 
down and take the sacrament, and, with the 

bargalued for, and placed bim in{mther a tight} prfee of the slaye in bis Boggs, elo up. and glory. Sle shouted with her expiring breath, 
and left her frends below." 
ys In declining health desired to be taken to the 
camp ground that she might go to heaven from 
that spot. She was accordiugly taken, and “in 
tmnsports of Joy slie went up fo Joln the song of 
the redeemed.” 

placa, as it created expectations which be was) wiping his mouth, thank the 
by no means adequate to meet, ready and fluent 

Ifthe elder thought in this manou- 
ver to eet off his brilliant talents by way of con- 
trast with the odd primitly 
preacher, he was sadly taken io, and must havo 

ject at iis quarterly appolutinents Another lady wh 
bus exhorters, preachers, and laymeu from diifer- nother Indy who, 

Graber bad never bots parts of the distric 
messed the strange exercises attendiug the) 
‘entucky camp-meetivgs, and when the oppor- 
nity presented Itself, which It did. at several 
bfthe appointments, he was greatly surprised. 

style ofthe local 

rl for all bis ten- 

dor mercies." ‘Though the preachers of that day 
did not interfere with the simple relation of mas- 

torandslave, yet they earnestly and falthfully 
enforced the apostle's doctrine In regard to that 
relation, and held the master amenable for any 

preached under a press of disadvantages entirely | abuse of the same. 
Other strange things occurred at bia camp- 

meetings which he describes. Tho exercises na- 
sumeda different aspect at different ties and 
places. Strange and unaccountablo as were the 
jerks, they were, ifanythIng, outdone in the run- 
ning, jumping, whirling, danclog, potnting, and 
erylng exercises. When ho was called upon to 
explain these things, he replied, “T can't explain 
what I don't understand, 
them cannot understand them how Is ft possible 

ne to unravel the mystery. 
OUligations to analyze or methodlze these exercl 
soa, having no tools for that purpose." 

‘At one of the Greenbriar camp-meetloga there 
were several Presbyterian families encamped on 
the ground. In one of their tents there was 
much praying ani shouting. 

‘The idea of staidand sober preaby. 
terlany encamplng with the Methodists was 

L enough of itself; but that they should pray, 
‘anil sing, and shout like the Methodists was. in- 
comprehensible. Gruber said to them: “Why, 
uy dear friends, In this place your people would 
ot own you; you make too much no! 
Know your method Is to ‘have everything done 
decently and In order.’ You arc certainly out of 

Ho then asked them who thelr 
preacher was, To this Oley replied; “We laye 

we baye priyertmvetingg, and 
We have occasional 

thus deeribes the “Jorks,””as they were calle 
Different classes of persons had them, men aud 
omen, Some were hnppy under this strange 

Excitement, While otliors werogmlicrab 
heads would ehake In quick motion backward 
nd forward till the person would full. 
‘ould sct down, others would stand It ont 

hnough ngitated and all in commotion from head 
» foot, Bomeof the preachers spoke ayainst 
bls exerelse as thicy did against shouting, and 

unexpected and altogether undesirable. 
‘The shrewdness and 

scarcely ever failed him. 
oyery emergency. 

tof this local preacher 
He was proparod for 

‘A reyival had. commenced 
heat a townin which there wasacollege. The 
circuit preachers inet with opposition from the 
eduented clergy and the learned professors of| 
this backwoods templo of sclenc 
preacher ent an appoiutmentto this place, and 
thought he would try his hand In. stopping the 
months of persecatora, “Having been a ‘master 
mason,’ and having built the college, and being, 
acquainted with the people and their religion, he 
concluded that it would be no very dificult mat: 
ter to silence the opposition.” 
pointed he had n largeaudienco. His text was 
Revelation iv, $11: “And the four beasts had 
each of them six wings abont bim; and they 
were full of eyes within 
and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God A- 
mighty, which wns, and Is, and Isto come. And 
when those beasts give glory, and honor, aud 
thanks to lim that sat on thetbrone, who liveth 
forever and ever, the four and twenty olders fall 
down betore bim that sat on the throne, and 
worship him that liyetii forever ond ever, oud 
cast thelr crowns before thethrone, saying, Thon 
art worthy, O Lord, to recelye glory, and honor 
and power: for thon hast created all things, an 
for thy pleasure they are and were created.” This 
wos a buge text, and only such asa‘! 
builder” would think of undertaxing to discuss. morning of the resurrection: 

With these he associated another passage from 
‘as follows; ‘tAnd I saw the dead, 

small and great, stand before God; and the books 
were opencd: and another book was opeued, 
which Is the book of lif 
Judgoa out of thos 
the looks, according to thelr work 
ea gave up the dead which were in I 
and bell delivered up the dead which were in 
them: and they were Judged every man according 
fo thelr works. Anddeath and hell were cast in- 
tothe lakeoffire. This Is the second death 
‘Aud whosoever was not fount! written to the 
book of life was cast into ths Iake of fire.” 

cing more of thohortatory than | In this hous. 
he plunged ut once Into the | blown as asignat 
dwelt upon the awful nature 

of holiness In God, and the necessity of hollness 
ln mau, He described the wicked in polured 
terms, and particularly severe upon persecutors, 
whom he represented asbaving reached the cll- 
max of wickedness, and doomed them all to at 
jake of fire, He asyured them in bis application the master wns di 

If those who have 

Lom not under 
burt the feelings of sincere persons without do- 

‘Tie year on this circuit was 
fing which was at- 

g wool to any. 
Josed by m great cmp. 
ended by thousands, and resulted in the con- 
ersion ofa large number 
A Presbytetlan minlster In Kentucky writing 

0 Dr, Colce In 1802, says of theso meeting 
e wontlerfal conversions attending 

klorious work has disseminated a principle of 
love through tho hearts of all Christians 

‘At tho time np~ 

This surprised 

fy and prejudice haye rectiyed o deathwound; 
, partles, and divisions scom to subs 

Isily. Presbyterians and Methodlats Joye one 
nother,-they preach together, and commune to- 

iJolce to ace the work of 
Wo might hers remark 

Hist tills eatholicity of feeling constitutes one of 

ether, and mutually 
lic Lord go foryard 

ho strongest evidences of the genuinene 
ork. The prayer of Clivist that ‘Soll might be meet with Wie Methodists, 

suppltes, VUE no stated preaching, A young 
minister once cme among us bunting a call, 
Vo read a sermon, and had 80 much the appear- 

t we Cook the liberty to ques 
tion bimin relation to his call to tho ministry, 
Ove of our elders asked him if ho had ever been 

‘At this he became quite excited; and, 
replied that he had come to preach to them, and 
not to be examined hy them. 
ulin: ‘If youhaye not been conyerted we do not 
ylsh you to preach tous’ Too result was 
thatthe young divine loft ‘without call from 

poe! ia thus fuliiiled, 
Ho had now been slx yeurs In tho work of the 

latntétry, and hail exhibited such good proof of 
Is adeilty and aucoess that the good Bisop As- 
bury, deemed him qualificd forthe moro respon. | Spee of dandy t 
libie post ofpresiding elder, and accordingly in 

ted to the presiden ne year 1807, he was appoi 
Hy of Greenbrier district. It embraced a wild re 
 feion of country tn Virginia, sald to be the rough- 

and the dead were 
things which were written In 

in the bounds ofthe Baltimore Conference — 
‘The elder sald to 

Pt extended toto North Carolina, taking in Its 
_Prveeps the wildest portion of the Cumberland 

To use his own Mouptains and Tygart’s Valley 
ze, ho bad “hard work, roush fire, aud 

bat by way of offset to these élsnd- 
rantoges bo had “great meetings.” 

‘Atthis meeting an old Presbytetian clergyman 
Was called upon to preach. 
fully under way and warmed up the congregation 
caught the excitement, and several fell to the 

Tt was not long before the venorable 
man himself measured bis full length in the 
stand. ‘This created great surprise among bis 

When ho returned to bis congregation 
his preaching was so dif 

nimation, aud power, that 
the elders of the Church became alarmed, and 

4 of bim If Le had not become a New 
W No," said he very meokly; “itis the 

After he bad got 

lose of the year camp-mectings were held on ey- 
ery eircnlt, of which there were elght. 
amp mestings hundreds wero converted. fn- 
deed q.canip-theoting In those days, without on 
merous conversions and large accesslons to the 
Church, would bave been ® much greater won 
[der thou to witness such a revival at onr fashlon- 

His preaching bi 
expZitory style, 
spiri¢ of his subject, 

‘after the camp meeting 
ferent, so full of fife, bly camp-meeting plenlcs of the preacnt day. 

‘Atthacrinecyen & quarterly meeting was 
considered’ dull und profitless Indoed, unless 
souls were converted and adduil to the Church, 

Gruber thus dese ibes a rich member of the 
Church In the bounds «fhis district: “He resld: 
ed on the South Branch and was a very slngolar 
man, He did not like to be imposed upon. He 
frequently had visitors, travelers who called then 
kelves Methodists aud wanted to stay all night.— 
If thoy hada tine duudy appearuoce ie Would let 
them walt on themseives though he had plenty 
of servants, His plan was to show such the 

grapary where they could get feed for thelr 
hursca, When they were in the granary, however, 
be would shu the door and request them to 
kneel down that be might hear them pray, Such 
fa test he was sure would develop thelr trav char. 
acter, and it rarely failed. When one of this 
clast refused {0 pray le was sure that he wits 
either hypocrite or au Sinpostor. 

‘The closing scene of this man’s Ifo t+ thu 
described: “When I went to see bim be was 
calm 5s A. sammer's evening; lls prospects were 
bright, lils peace great, and bis hope, full of im- 
mortality. I wos the last person who prayed 
with him, ond received bis dying Words, He re- 
inarked= ‘Some of my welghbors set me down 
for a hypocrite or so euthusiast in life, but £ 
hope they will believe me sincere In dying as L 
shail dle Like Simson, Thopel may conquer 
more of the cnemles of religion tn my death than 

j] in all my tife." I retmaned with him tilt he 
breathed bla tast, ond saw him ealinly ani peace 
fally {all asleep In Jesus, vot to wake worl! the 

Ti{eled to preach 
hls foneml sermon to 0 very Janse and/scrlous 
congregation, {rom the text, ‘Blessedare the 
dead which die in the Lord, Yea, saltti.the Spirit, 
for they rest from their labors and thelr works 
do follow them.) Let my last end be like bis.” 
Ofavother rich man fn the same nelxbborhood 

‘And the {hw makes the following remarke; “Ie bada 
and death | large farully, owned'a number of slaves, ud was 

good master. His slaves were better off than 
some persons who were their own masters. He 
hada large house, and over its numerous doors 
were {nseribed” In large letters the most whole- 
some lessons, Over one door was written, ‘God 
Where!” “He vias deseriues the dally worship 

About day-break a trumpet wits 
torise. Halfan hourafter this 

tho trumpet again sonoded calling to prayersy 
when all'ths members of the bousehold, Includ- 
ug the family and all the servants, wero reqalr- 
¢d to attend, Ifthere wus preacher there he 
was informed of the order,and if he didnot rise 

the} time family worsblp was held without Bim, as 
letermined not to break the or- 

‘Tho local 

t not day 

ter 

snot written in the| der of family worship to accommodate #1 

Ay Teale enie) ey preacher who preached self-denial aud ue, (hat many of thelr name 
book of life, and strongly 
might be found in the tavern-keepers’s book, 

same old Night, bat newly souifed.” 
‘While Graber was on the Greonbricr district 

avy Interesting Incldenta ocearred which are 

ed forthe coming quar 
ese camp-meetings, Gruber 
od too much about wild- 

snd srevival Inaugd 
ter, In describing ths 
tld: “Some complatni 

A 

‘ 
in bed upull breakfast tine 

Jog thot thle majority havo full power to pase a 
Jaw which they propose te submit, decording to 
areatrictive rulo process, and decided upon by 
ovothirds of this Geueni Conference, and tires: 

moral charseter touching all the 
which relations Ie rolatlous tn tho Universe, 

boyond the sphere of man’s Hmited powers — 
Tho queatton of oxpcdiency ts ever Irrclovn 
whenever ie question of morals ts Inyo! 
therefore protest against settling thes 
questions on auy apparent expedieney, 
poor expediency to burn ops martyr. 

oy to ernelfy our Redeemer 
it was sald “Better ooe man dio thon the 

‘This was theargument tu 
Now, Sir, if the bighert do- 

yelopement of Divineadmfulstration was based 
‘on this principls alone, {t should be repudiated. 
Igo to the greatntonoment; ifthat saved every 

robel 10 tho Univerre nnd Ignored right, It would 
mity whieh evey was known, 

fourths of the Aunual Confercneas, They aro 
convinood! of thule Tegal right to do utr, Sut 
thuy are aware! arranament of te 

and (holr alta In to give 
thom four years to adjune thole affatrs'to Wie ma. 
ditlod Discipline. 
sk tho majority to act directly arts thelr legal 
privilogo to do tn this matter, But they possess 

Drothron at tho Bordu 

Tole ts Whoa 

was very expedient. 
Now, thot such Ie the power ofthe Geno 

tirat, from the fiet thacte 
can do evorything from which It is not probible 

nix rostrlotive rua) cs) 
‘To Mlustrato, the Gonenil Congress 

of tho United States can do nothing whieh 
ALIN not exprossly authorized to do. 

wfuronoe oan do overythlng from whist 
T would ayk then, Sir, whiero 

tu the express proulbition on this polnt # Where 
On what page le ftto be found F Tt 

1 will be conesdad on all hands, 

ral Conference appeal 

ho the greatest 
expressly rete 

Inall Iteyents ond operations, 
question of right, ofmonits, will novbenttempted 
to bo adjudieated on the me rounil of axpedl- 

Js not prolilbited, ‘There 14 auother generat remark YF wis to 
to my special remarks, 
Tr Weystedrwe saw In ole 

Diselplino—all clisngew thal take place comes, 
tlonally, are a part and! parcel of the existentays 

T hove heard It stated from this stand, by 
several Intellivent brethren, that they are for re: 

ux ttle, ond thot fepertalns 

{gnot in being: a 
X éhinje that Lind there been an absence of 

Genoral Conference 
thitig proposed, 
Jo not restrivt but fromwbat ts 

nothing Wha aren 
restrulnt os Jo the Genéral Civil 

overnment, the argument woul Have boud 
that without thy authority, tt would Nays Deen 
unconstituonal 
Government goes to the Constitution of thts nae 
tlon, to seo what they ean do; the Genvral Com 

stitution to ae WHAL 
The difference 1s immense ‘The 

pus mustact within a narrow prescribed sphard; 

reatrlotlVerules, th 
Bot theso re 

tainiog the Divelpiix 
(o the majority to desire something else. 
Sir,{t occurs to me, that whutever Is done leyitl 

fen part and parcel of the systent Itself 
Bo it ever lias been, anil «0 

Bbppose o now law was 
Incorported Into the Discipline, legitimately, 
wonld ituot bear the samo relation to tho organ 
fe law, as What Is there now? 
change whlch constitutionally tales place of thls 

Is not the change proposed, now 
contingent port of the Discipline? Brethren m: 
rendon agaltist such alterations of the Diseiplin 
but they connot arresttlicis by violent measure 
To menace in such a case with secession ts trea 

Thayeanother general ro 
mark; {t { tla: that the change sought for 
by tlie report of the Majority t« only an ap 
parent chungo—tt is not w departure from the 
Orlgival anti-slavery position of the Methodlat 
Fplscopal Church. In viewing the propoxcd im- 
provements of tat report, he could not help 
Jooking av it {n the Hybtof Methodist history. I 
submit whether, when viewed in that light, the 
yery same spltit is not found In that report, as 
was foond In the Church fn former yeart. 
lave eald thot Slavery 18 great evil; We have 
expressed thia Janguage not aso matter of expe 

ayo used It morally, becauss, as we 
Baye sald, Slavery la n great sin—unequlyocal ; We 
aye specified It asain ngalost God, anda sin 

Now, this being consldered, 
a fuck Mazing upon our past history, it seems to 
me that the rulo In our Diseipline whieh appears 
to sanction mercenary slavery, only appears to do 

stated under in the rule 

t nomething ose 
At will continue to But, mark 

goo to ite C ‘And ts nob every 

tho other ean act timitlessly beyond a projiibiced 
sphere, AmIrghthere? If Lam, thon Dask 
any brother (o polatmoarestrietion from thle 

‘The undeleyuted Conference of 1808 granted 
to all delegated General Conforene: 

take oll necessary rules and regulaitone | 
PERE PECAN ERn arte jor 
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Conference, that the appeal would not bu proxe- 
ented. 

J.T. CRANE, Secretary. 
Dr. Hunter of Westera Vinginla, and Dr 

Kingsley then succesalvely addressed the Con- 
fereuce, on the Report on Slavery. Their 
spevclics will be Inserted hereafter. 

‘Thu Chuirsald be understood the resolution 
which bad been adopted to be the order of pru- 
ceeding. It woulTbe lu order to offer ameud- 
ments or motions watil ive o'clock, and then It 
would be in orderto eall the prevlous question. 
The Secretary then read the ainendment of 

Mr. Kingsley to the third resolution, viz : to in- 
tthe Words “od wsedas! bofore the word 

“chatiels"; which wasthe question before the 
Conference. 

Mr. Haghes wlohed to ofr an amendment to 
the amendment, to Insert the words, “and treat- 
ed ny," 60.08 Co resid "(0 be used aud treated ox chat- 
tals" 
On motion of Dr. Kingsley the amendment 

was tabled. = 
Theamondment of Dr. Kingsley was thon 

adopted. 
Dr. Hodgson proposed (0 amend by atriklog 

out the words “ax ehaflels,”” and putting before 
the words "buying' the word “mercenary” ; and 
also between the words, “Zolding! and “of human 
beings,” to Insert thie word "ysing,” that it sill 
read, "themercenary buying, selling, holding, or 
using of hivnan beings, t contrary to, de." Hof. 
feruil this because It ls the declared sense of the 
resolution, aud not equivocal, 

Dr. Harris sald there was to be no argument 
on the amendments. 

Some one spoke of Jaying the amendment on 
the table; nnd Dr. Kingsley thonght it would be 
better to nctupon the amendments, und not lay 
them upon the table. 

Dr. Durbin said he would like the brethren of 
the mluority to unilerstaud this onv thing; that, 
at a conaultation last evening,to sce whether they 
conld offer avy rellefof this question, there were 
two or (bree amendments offered; and he was 

charged with bringing one of them before the 
Conference. They were general amendments 
ond they would like to offer them, 

Dr. Hodgson withudrow Lis amendmont for the 

Dr. Osboo wished to #ettty a question of pro- 
priety. 

‘Tho Chair called bis attontlon to the fier that 
they did not eettle questions of proprioty there, 
but of law and order, 

Dr. Osbon sald, let {t be a question of law and 
orderthen. Hw wanted'to know Iflt was right 
oriaorder, hen an amendment was offered, for 
the majority to dasbit right on the table. 

‘The Chuir replicd; youbave Just heard thesug- | 
gestlon of the majority that they wlll takea dit-| 
ferent course, | 

Dr. Durbin sali he was Inetructed to take up 
the substitute for the Report, offered the other | 
day, wlul a view tu offer ft osm subsittute for the 
resolution befure the Conference 
The motion to tke wp was lus 
Dr. Durbiu eal he was not authorized at this 

polnt to wake any further movement 
Mr. Hughes presented the following substitute 

whlch the Sceretary read, as fullowa: 
WHEREAS,-a Change of such mognitude should 

not be wade without tle sanction of the Laity 
as Well a8 of tho Ministry; therefore, Mesolved, 
That tho acton proposed sbull be Hrst submitted 
by the Bishops to the Auuval Conferences, and 
by the Presidivy Elders to he Quarterly Confer 
cuces, 1n thelr respective Districts, oud if lt have 
a iuuforlty of three-fourths of all the votos cust, 
It ebull take wtvet. 
Mr, Slicer called for the ayes nnit nayea, 
Mr. Brooke, of Arkausus, wanted to know 

whether the substiquto contemplated & three: 
fourths vore of all the Quarterly Conferences, and 
was answered by the Obalr alrmatively. 
‘The vote Was (hen taken as follows 
‘Avra —Dannlater, Battelle, Black, Drlzgs, Brown of 

East Baltimore, Brown of New Jersey, Brown of Upper 
Towa, Carlton, Cartwright, Ollie, Colclazer of Palladelphla, 
‘Cvombe, Cooper, Curriagton, Crane of iilinols, Crane of 
Newark, Curry of Kentucky, Day, Drummond, Elltson, 
Fuller, Goode, Gri fen of New York, Guy F, Iilldt, Hodg~ 
to0, Holdicd, Hopklos, Hoyt, Hughes, Hunter of Westera 
Ya. Jauilson, abl, Martio, Mitchell of East Baltimore 
Monroe, Morgan, Murphy, Nast, Norris, Osbon, Porter of 
Newark, Prenifee, Reed of Cinclonat!, Roblason, Rutledse, 
Eargent, Sewall, Shurmate, Slicer, Street, Thomas of Call- 
fornia, Thotmpaon of Philxdelphis, Tippett, Travis, Tuttle 
of Newark, VanCleye, Velich, Waller, Wilton, Wood — 
‘Total 61, 
Nara—Abbolt, Armstrong, Ayres of Delaware, Ayres of 

Upper Towa, Baker of Black Biter, Baker of Erle, Barrows, 
Barth, Beach, Lennett, Bigelow, Dingbaw, Birt, Bixby, 
Blades, Blake, Bristol, Brooke of Arkauaas, Drooks of Ailo- 
neaota, Browa of New York, Brown of Providence, Bruce, 
Brunson, Bullard, Carpenter, Castle, Chopin of Erle, Cha- 
plu offNew England, Clurke of Erlo, Clark of New York, 
Clark of Pittsburgh, Coll, Coleluer of North Indlana, 
Cone, Connell, Corkh}, Cowles, Cox, Crary, Crawford, 
Crews, Curry of New York Eaat, Dean, Dempster, Dents, 
Dunn of Troy, Dupnlog, Durbin, Eddy, Brwlo, Fersls 
Fillmore, Floy, Gavitt, Ollett, Golden, Goodwin, Goss, | 
Gridia of Troy, Grisith, Griswold, Hammond, Haney, Hare, 

Harrower, Muteb, Hatfeld, Haven, Hays, Hel-| 
Till, Witchecek, Hobart, Holmes, Howard, 

In offering the amendment, Mr. Monroo called 
for the ayes and nays upon {t. 
Some one enquired whether It was proposed 

43 a substitute for the present chapter on Sis- 
very. 

Dr. J. & Porter explained that {twas (0 leave 
thy chapter in the Discipline as tt is. 

Mr, Monroe said the Report of the Commitee 
was before the Conference They propose cor- 

amendinents to the Discipline This ls a 
substitute fur it to go on the Pastoral Address, 

Dr. Haven bad beard an fntimation that the 
ayes snd nays would bo called. He thought 
that would binder them, and be moved fo lay It 
on the table 
On that motion Mr. Slicer called for the ayes 

and mays. 
Some objections were made by Mr. Hiteheock, 

Dr. Harris and others, to the form of Mr. Mon- 
roe's amendment, and he modiflod Its phrase- 
ology. 

‘The motton to lay on the table wax withdrawn 
‘The call forthe Ayes and nays was sustained 
Mr. Cowles inquired as to the nature of tho 

amendment. 
‘Mr. Monroo sald they proposed to adoptitns 

‘9 declaration of anti-slavery sentiment, and: pub- 
Mish It fo the Pastoral Address, 
‘Amumber inqulrod any of {t would go Into 

the Discipline 

Some onw sald No, Lt was a proposition to 
Dory the Chapter Jn the Journal; 

‘The amendment was then read and, 1 
taken as follows 
Aurs—Ayres of Delaware, Ayres of Upper lows, 1 

liter. Battelle, Black, Irooks cf Arkansas, Trown of Fast 
Tallmore, Drown of New Jey, Brown of Upper fows. 
Carlton, Cartwright, Caatle, Clark of Pittsburgh, Cliffe, Con- 
nett, Coombs, Cooper, Vorriogton, Oox, Crancof Ill, rane 
of Newark, Curry of Kentucky, Day, Drummond, Durbin, 
Enilson, Ferris, Fuller, Goods, Griten of New York, Grit- 
th, Guyer, Hldt, Hodgson, Moldich, Mopkins, Hoyt, 
Tlughes, Hunter of Peoria, Hunter of Western Virginia, 
Jamison, Kubl, Martin, Mather, Mitchell of Cinetnnatt, 
Mitchell of East Raltimore, Monroe, Morgan, Mullnger, 
Murphy, Nast, Nelson, Normla, Osbon, Peame, Peck, Por- 
ter of Newark, Power, Prentice, Reed of Cinclinat}, Reed 
of Upper Iowa, Robinson, Ratledge, Sargent, Sewall, Shu- 
mate, Slicer. smith of Genesce, Street, Thomas of Callfor- 
nia, Thoronaon of Philailelphla, Tippett, Travis, Trimble, 
Tuttle of Enat Genesee. Tuttle of Newark, VanClove, Velteh, 
Waller, Wilson, Wood.—S1 
Nava —Abbott, Armstrong, Bal, Baker of Diack River, 

Baker of Ele, Rarrosrs, Marth, Deach, Bennett, Bigelow, 
Diogham, Birt, Bixby, Wades, Bako, Driggr, Drlstol, 
Brooks of Alinnesota, Brown of New York, Brown of Prov- 
dence, Bruce, Brunson, Bullard, Carpenter, Chapin of 
Erle, Chapla of New England, Clarke of Erle, Clark of 
Now York, Coll, Colclazer of Northern Indiana, Colelaxer 
of Philadelphis, Cone, Cooke, Corkhill, Cowles, Crary, 
Crawford, retes, Curry of New York Eaat, Dean, Domps- 
ter, Dennis, Dunn of Troy, Danning, Eady, Erwin, Fillmory, 
Floy, Gavltt, Glilelt, Golden, Goodwin, Goss, Grillin of 
Troy, Grierold, Hammond, Maney, Hare, Marrls, Barrower, 
Hatch, Hatheld, Haren, Hass, Uelmershauseo, Hibbard, 
Hill, Hitchcock, Hobart, Holmes, Howard, Hulburd, Jn. 
cokes, Jacksou, asper, Johnson, Keeler, Kellam, Kiger, 
Klog, Kingsley, Laniloo, Lethy, Leslle, Locke, Mages, 
Marley, McKiostry, Merrick, Merrill, Miller, Mitchell of 
Pittsburgh, Monson, Moody, Munaell, Nash, Nubler, Nutt, 
Oils, Parons, Penileld, Pike, Poe, Porter of New England, 
Peace, Raymond, Raddy, Reld of East Genesee, Russel), 
Sapp, Smart, Sailth of Clocinnats, Smith of Tndlana, Stal- 
lard, Stanton, H. L. Starks, D. Starks, Stoughton, Thomas 
of Wisconslo, Thomson of North Ohlo, Thurston, Townsend, 
Trombly, Webster, Whedon, Whiteman, Whe, Wither: 
spoon, Young. —129 
Assest—Davidson, Hargrave, Holliday, Pearce, Shaffer, 

‘mth of North Western Indiana, Spraguc, Stearns, Torsay, 
‘Willams —10, 

Dr, Hodgson then renewed hls motion to 
strike ont" as chattels" and Insort “mercenary” 
before Sbuying 

Dr. Clark, Of Erle, wanted to kuow If the 
word “mercenary,” myghtnot follow the plirase 
*Guying, molding, we" 
Dr. Haven proceeded to explain, but was call- 

ed to order by Dr. Haven, The motlon to 
amend was lost. 

G. Hildt and T. B. Sargent offered the follow- 
Ing us qn amendinent to the resolution, by way 

addition : 
Resolved, That this section Is understood, and 

meantto be ovly udvisory- 
Mr. Moody moved that {t belald on the table; 

on which iotlon Mr. Slicer called the ayesand 
nays 

‘Mr, Chapin, of New England, desired to know 
whether it wasInorder to introduce a new sec 
ton, os an amendment. 

‘The Chair understood it to be simply an nddi- 
tlon to tbe Report by way of an amendment. 

‘The call for the ayes and nays was sustained. 
The motion to lay on the table was withdraws, 
‘The yes aud nays were then called on tne 

amendment, and the call was sustained. 
‘The Secretary read the amendinent In copnee- 

tion with the resolution 
Somo amendments were proposed, and Mr. 

Monroe rose to apotnt of order, He wished to 
know whether {It was in order to amend when the 
ayes nnd nays were ordered, 

‘The Chair thought it was not 
Mr. Slicer moyed to adjourn. Loat 
‘The Chair then stated the question, and tho 

yote was then taken, a3 follows = 
Halburd, Hunter of Peorls, Jucokes, Jackson, Jasper, 
Johuson, Keeler, Kellam, Kiger, Klog, Kingsley, Landon, 
Lelhy. Lesile, Locke, Magee, Marley, Mather, McHLoatry, 
Merde, Merrill, Afliler, Stifchell of Cloclanatl, Sttchell of 
Pituabargh, Monson, Moody, Muldoger, Munsell, Nisb, 
Nelson, Nubfer, Nutt,Oltn, Parsons, Pearne, Peck, Penfield, 
Petty, Pike, Poe, Porter of New Eogland, Power, Prince, 
Raymond, Reddy, eld of East Genesee, Reet of Upper 
Tows, Rosell, Sapp, Smart, Smith of Cinclauatl, Smith of 
Geoesée, Suith of Indiana, Sprague, Stallard, Stanton, | 
Starke, HL , Starks, D,, Stoughton, Thomas of Wliconsin, 
Thompson of North Ohlo, Thurston, Townsend, Trim 
ble, Tattle of East Genesee, Twombly, Webster, Whedon, 
Whiteman, Wise, Whltherspoon, Young. —Total 148 

‘Anarst.—Cooke, Davidson, Hargrave, Mibbard, Hollr 
ay, Pearce, Shaffer, Salih (of Ny W. Tndlana, Stearns, | 

Wigs Guru suid It yas understood there was 
another substitute to be offered, It {5 the cbap- | 
teras proposed, word for wor, to go upon tho 
Journal aud in the Pastoral Address as 4 resoln- 
lou, declaratory of the scntiments of the Con- 
ference upon thw question of Slavery, 

‘Phe resolution Was read, a8 follows + 
Tesolved, That the following resolutions be 

entered upon the Journal, and publiabed in the 
Pastoral Address os o substitute for the propos 
ed pew chapter, and that the Discipline rematn 
as It now 18. 

‘Resolved, That we believe that the buying, sell- 
ing or holding of hucian belpgs, to ve used ss 
chattels, {8 contrary to the laws of God nnd ma- 
ture, inconsistent wlth the Golden Rule, and 
with that rulésa GurDicelpline which: reqalres 
all who desire to remain among us, to do no 
harm, and to avold evil of ereiy kind.” We, 
therefore, wffeettonately ndmonteh nll preachers 
mud people, to Keep thetiselves pure from (hls 

| trornta, Thompson of Phlladelphl 

‘Aves—Ayres of Delaware, Bannister, Black, Brooks of 
‘Arkaneas, Brown of East Baltimore, Brown of New Jersey, 
Gsriwright, Castle, Clie, Colelaxer of Philadelphila, Con- 
nell, Coombe, Cooper, Corrington, Cox, Crane of Tillnols, 
Crane of Newark, Crews, Curry of Kentucky, Day, Kilison, 
Perris, Fuller, Goode, Grinen of New York, Griith, Guy~ 
fr, Hibbard, Hildt, itehcoek, Wudseon, Holdteh, Hopkins, 
Host, Hughes, Jacokes, Jauslion, Kuhl, Mariln, McKlo- 
stry, Mitchell of East Baltimore, Monroe, Mon on, Morgan, 
Maldnger, Marphy, Nelson, Osboo, Pearne, Peck, Por 
ter of Newark, Power, Preotice, Reed of Cincloual), 
Held of East Genesee, Reed of Upper Towa, Robinson, 
Rutledge, Sargent, Shumate, Sulcer, Street, Thomas of Oal- 

Tippett, Travis. Trio 
ble, Talile of East Gencace, Tuttle of Newark, Van Clever 
Veltch, Waller, Wilton, Wood —Total, 78, 
Nava.—\bbolt, Armatrong, Ayres of Upper Iowa, Bain, 

Daker of Black River, Baker of Erle, Barrows, Barth, Dat- 
telle, Beach, Bennett, Digelow, Dogham, Dirt, Dixby, 
Diades, Blake, Drizes, Histol, Brooks of Mlonesota, Brown 
of New York, Brown of Upper Iowa, Brown of Providence, 
Truce, Brunson, Kullard, Csrlton, Carpenter, Chapio of 
Erle, Cuapla of New England, Clarke of Ele, Clark of New 
York, Clark of Pittsburgh, Coll, Colelarer of North Tndl- 
‘ana, Gone, Cooke, Corkbill, Coles, Crary, Oravwford, Cur- 
ry of New York East, Dean, Dewpater, Dennis, Drummond, 
Dann of Troy, Dunniag, Darbio, Rady, Erwls, Fillmore, 
Floy, Gavlu, Gillett, Golden, Goodwin, Gos, Griftn of 
Troy, Griswold, Hammond, Haney, Hare, Harris, Harrow- 
er, Uateb, Hatfield, Haves, Hays, Welsiershauseo, Hil, 
Hobart, Holmes, Howard, Hulburd, Hunter of Peorts, 
Hanter of Western Virginia, Jackzon, Jasper, Jobnson, 
Recler, Kellam, Kiger, Klog, Blopstey, Landon, Lelhy, 
Letlle, Locke, Magee, Marley, Mather, Merrick, Merrill, 
Miller, Mitchellof Clacinnatl, Alltchell of Pittaburgh, Moo- 
dy, Mansell, Nasb, Nast, Norr s, Nabfen, Nutt, Ollo, Par- 
sons, Penlicld, Pike, Poe, Porter of New England, Prince, 
Taycaond, Reddy, Rustell, Sepp, Sewall, Smart, Sealth of 
Clocinoatl, Eialth of Genesee, Smith of Indians, Stallard, 
Stanton, Starks D,, Starks H. L, Stoughton, Thomas of 

reat evil, and to suek Its extirpation Uy elltaw 
fal and Cbrlatfan ineapr. 

Z. Connell, &. ¥, Monroc, J. M. Trimble, J. & 
Porter, R. Neleon, W. HL Black, W. Nast, Jobn 
H. Powar, Jolu J. Pearce, F. & Hoys, Thomas 
Canton, G. Ls Muloger, Willlm Cox, D. D 
Mather, W. H. Goode, Jobn T. Mitchell, W. S 
Hunter, P. E. Brown, W. H. Pearne. 

Wiseoutlo, Thomiso of North Ohlo, Thurston, Townsend, 
Twombly, Webster, Whedon, Whiteman, Wise, Wither- 
spoon.—Total, 18L 

Azsrst.—Davidsoo, Hargrave, Holliday’ Dearve, Bhat 
fer, Eealth of N. W, Indiana, Sprague, Torsey, Willlams — 
Total, 9. 

‘Mr. Young didnot yote While favorlog the 
principles of the resolation, he would not let 

by voting fn this way. 
Mr. Guyer, and others, whose names and 

marks could not be caught in the burry of taking» 
tho yote, explalned that they, under the Chalr- 
man’s explauation of the refolution, had vote 
ays. 

‘Mr. G. Mooily moved the previous question . 
and on acount vote of 149 for, to 58 against, It 
was ordered. 
A. Colclazer rose to Inquire whether It was pos, 

sible to havea division of the question. 
‘The Bishop sald {t was not suxceptablo of divis- 

Jon. 
‘The ayes and noes were called for, and on yoto 

they were ordered. 
‘AYeL— \bbott, Armstrong, Ayres of Delaware, Ayres of 

Upper Iowa, Bala, Baker ef Black River, Baker of Erle, 
Hanolster, Barrows, Barth, Beach, Dennett, Bigelow, Blng- 
Haw, Dirt, Bixby, Dlades, Blake, Briggs, Bestel, Hrooks of 
Arkansas, Brooks of Minnvsots, Rrowy of New York, 
Urown of Upper Iowa, Brown of Providince, Bruce, Drun- 
soy, Bullard, Carpenter, Chapin of Evie, Chapla of New 
Kogland, Clarko of Brie, Clark of New York, Clark of Pit 
burgh, oll, Colclazer of North Iodlana, Cone, Cooke, 
Corkhlll, Cowles, Cox, Crary, Crawford, Crews, Curry of 
New York Eaat, Dean, Dempster, Dennis, Dunn of Troy? 
Dannlog, Bldy, Er«lo, Ferrls, Fillmore, Floy, Gavitt, Olt 
lett, Golden, Goodwin, Goss, Gridin of Troy, Griswold 
Mammond, Haney, Hare, Harrls, Harrower, Hatch, Hat® 
eld, Maven, Hayes, Helmershausen, Ulbbard, Hu, Uiteh- 
cock, Hobart, Holmes, Howard, Hoyt, Uulbard, Hunter of 
Peorla, Jacokes, Jackson, Jasper, Johnson, Keeler, Kel 
law, Kiger, King, Kingsley, Landon, Lelhy, Lelie, Locke, 
Magee, Marley, Mathler, McKlostry, Merrick, Merrill, 
Miller, Mitchell of Cineinnatl, Mitchell of Pittsburgh, Mon~ 
non, Moody, Mulfoger, Munsell, Nash, Nast, Nelson, Nor 
ris, Nubfer, Natt, Ollo, Parwns, Pearoe, Peck, Penlleld’ 
Petly, Pike, Poo, Porter of New England, Peluce, Raymond, 
Roddy, Reed of Clacionall, Meld of East Genesce, Reed of 
Upper tows, Kusell, Sapp, Smart, Salth of Cinclonatl, 
Smith of Gencsee, Smith of Indiana, Sprague, Stallant 
Stanton, Starks, IL IL, Starks, D., Stoughton, Thowas of 
Callfornta, Thomas of Waconsin, Thomson of North Ohio, 
‘Thunton, Townsend, Trimble, Tattle of East Genesco, 
‘Twombly, Webster, Whedon, Whiteman, Whee, Wliher- 
spoon, Young.—Total 154. 

Nors—Ilattelle, Black, Drown of East Baltimore, Browa 
of New Jersey, Carlton, Caaile, Cildle, Colclazer of Phila 
delphia, Connell, Coombe, Cooper, Corrington, Crane of 
liaols, Crane of Newark, Curry of Kentucky, Day, Drum: 
mond, Durblo, Ellison, Fuller, Goode, Griffin of New York 
Griffith, Goyer, Ulldt, Hodgson, Holdlch, Hopktos, Hughes’ 
Honter of Wertern Ya., Jamison, Kubl, Martin, Mitchell 
of Bast Baltimore, Montoe, Morgan, Murphy, Osbon, Por- 
ler of Newark, Power, Prentice, Rooloson, Rutledge, Sar. 
ent, Sewall, Shumate, Ellcer, Street, Thompson of Phila: 
Uelpbln, Tippett, Travis, Tuttle of Newark, YaoClerot 
YVoltch, Waller, Wilton, Wood.—Total 7. Absent 9. 
Daring the call, aoyeral gave their reasons for 

yotlng as they did; some doing so by instruc 
tion from their Conferences ; son. not wishing 
to throw away tho old chapter, ete. 

T. A. Blades, L, Hitchcock, W. E. Bigelow, R 
Sapp, E. Thomas, J. Russel, and James 8. Smith 
offered the followlog : 

Rowolied, That itis the sense of thls Confer- 
‘once, that our present chapter on Slavery 1s de- 
claratory of our principles, and advisory in 1ts 
application, 

P. Coombe proposed to omend. 
Tho Bishop sald, Brother Blades bad the 

floor. 
Some ous asked Brother Blades to yleld for a 

moment. 
Be deollned doing so, and 
Mr, Fuller moyed an adjournmnt, which on « 

count vote of 127 In favor, prevailed. 
‘The Doxology was sung, and the Bovedictlon 

was pronounced by Dr. S. Luckey. 

teport of the Committee on Boun- 
daries. 

PART itt. 
RM POD AT 

CAP L 
Of THE BOUNDARIES OP THE ANNTAL CONFEN- 

ENCES. 
1. Tux New Youx ConreneNce—Shall consist 

of tho territo.y now Included in the New York, 
Poughkeepsie, Newburgh, Prattsville, Monticel- 
loand Rhinebeck District, Including East Chat- 
hom. 

9, Tus New Yorx East Coxrenssce—Shall 
consist of the Eust New York, the Bridgeport, 
Now Haven, and Long Jsland Districts, including 
In the elty of New York, all those charges lying 
cast ofa line ruaning through the Third Avenue; 
Bowery, Chatham Street and Broadway. 

§, Tue Provrpesce Coxrenexce shall include 
that part of the State of Connecticut lying east 
of Connecticut River, all the State of Rhode 
Islnd, with Millville aud Blackstone Stations tn 
Massachusetts, and also that part of the State of 
Massachusetts, lying” sonti-east of a ine drawn 
{rom the north-cast corncr of the Stateof Rhode 
Island, to the mouth of the Neponset River, 
Which line shall so ron.as to leave Walpole Sta- 
tion, Foxbury and Quincy Polut, within the 
bounds of the New England Conference. 

4. Tue New Exovaxp Coxrenexcr shall in- 
clude all the State of Massachusetts lying east 
of the Green Mountains, and not embraced in the 
New Hampshire and Providence Conferences. 

5, Tue Marx Cosrexexoz shall Include that 
part of the State of Muiue lying west of the 
Kennebeck River, from its mouth to the Great 
Rend below Skowegan, and of a line running 
from thence north to the State line, (Including 
Skowegaa and Augusts Station, In Maine Con- 
ference) and that part of New Hampshiro lying 
east of the White Hills, ond north of tho waters 
of Ossippee Lake, 

6. ‘fue East Mais Coxreeexce shall include 
that part of the State of Maine not included In 
the Maluo Conference. 

7, Tox New Hawesmme CoxrEnexce shall 
Juclude all the Stato of New Hampshire not em- 
pmced in the Maine Conference, and that part of 
the State of Massachusotts north-east of tho 
Merrimack River. 

§. Tne Vensoxr Convenexce shall embrace 
the whole of the State of Vermont, exclusiva of 
tho appolntments embraced in the Poultney Dis- 
trict, except Monnt Holly und Cuttingsyillo, 
whlch shall be included in the Vermont Con- 
ference. 

0, Tnm Tuor Coxrenexce shall inciade the 
‘Troy, Albavy, (cmbracioz Richmondvillo and 
Fort Plain Stations,) Saratoga, Poultney, and 
Plattsburgh Districts. ~ 

10, Tue Buck Riven Coxrenexce shall in- 
cludo, together with Rose Cirealt, that part of 
the Btate of New York west of the Troy Con 

ference, not embraced In the East Genesee Con- 
ference, as far South as the Erie Canal, and all 
the socletles on the Immediate banks of the 
canal, except Utica, Canastote, Montezams, and 
Port Byron. 

LL. Tue Oxeroa Coxrenesce shall Include 
that part of the State of New York south of tho 
Black River Conference and cast of Cayuga 
Lake, md north of « Ine ronning cast from 
Nuwileld to {tilca, from thence following the 
Catskill turnplke to Geneva, and from thence fol- 
Jowlog the same Mne of road through Mason- 
‘ville to the New York Conference, {neludiog all 
thecharges on sald line exoupling Lisle and 

outh-Wweat line of the Troy Conference to the 
Erie Canal. 

12 Tire Wrostiso Coxvnnescr sbail Include 
that part of the state of New York not tocluded 
In the Onolda, East Goncsses, and New York 
Conferences including Lisle and Whilney's Potnt 
Charge; together with that part of Pennsylya- 
nla bounded on tho weat by the East Genesee, 
Aouth by the Baltimore, Phitadelphla, and New- 
ark Conferences, and east by tho Newark and 
Now York Conferences, 

14 Tae East Gems CONFERENCE shall con. 
Lain all that part of tho Stato of New York, woat 
of tho Black River, Onelda, and Wyomlog Gon- 
foronces and east of thy Genesee River, Including 
tho whole of tha elty of Rochester, together with 
20 mlich of the Stato of Pennaylvanla ns a includ, 
cdo the Elmim, Troy, aod Hornellaville Dis. 
trlots, (exeepting the Laporte Giroulty 

1. The Gesesee Convenexce aball Include 
All that part of the State of New York west of the 

East Genesco Conference, Incladiog Lima, ox 

cept so mach as ts Included in tho Erie Confer- 
enco; and also so much of the State of Pennsyl- 
vant ay ts embraced fn Olean District, 

15. The Evae CoxyeneNce shall bo bounded 
on the north by Lake Erle; on the cast by a line 
commencing at the mouth of Cattaraugus Crock; 
theuco up anid creck to the village of Gowanda, 
Jeaving aald village in the Genesee Conforenca, 
thence (o the Alleghany River, at the mouth of 
tho Turmugwant Creek; thenes up salil creck 
southward to the ridge dividing between the wa- 
tora of Clarion and Sloamahoning crecks ; thence 
southwest fo the head of Mahonlog creek: thence 
down aald ersvk, exclusiro of the Afliton ssocte- 
ty, but {ncluding Patnoyville {n the Bethlehem 
Circult, to tho Alleghany river; thence across 
said riverinn northwesterly direction, to the 
Western Reserve ling, Inclullog the north part 
of Butler and Neweaatle clrults, and also Includ- 
ing Potoraburgh; thence west to the Obio Canal 
thence slong sald canal to Lake Erle, Including 

Akron, and all of Cleveland lying east of tue Cuy- 
aboza River. 

16.—Tus Prrrssunoit Coxvenexce shall be 

bounded on the North by the Erie Conferonca; 
onthe East by a Inerunnlogalong thetops of the 
Alleghany Mountains, to the Southern tine of the 
Stato of Pennsylvania; thence West aloug the 
Hino of tho Western Vingiola Conference to the 
Oblo River; thonca down eald river to the 
mouth of the Muskinguni River; thonco up sald 
river, exclusive of tho towns of Marfotta and 
Zanesville, to tho Tascarawas River; thence up 
aald river, Including the town of Mussillon, to the 
Iino of the Erie Conference, 
17—Tue Westerx Vinors1, Coxrsnexoe 

shall be bounded as. follows:—Beginolng at the 
South-west corner of tho Pennsylvania Une. 
thence along side Hino to the north-east corner of 

Olio Connty, Virginia, so asto Include Wheelloy 
Crock Mission, and Trladolphia Circuits; thence 
tho most direct way to Short Orcek, #0 aa to In: 
clade the Short Crock and Liberty Clreults; 
thencu down sald creck to the Oblo River; thence 
down sald riyer to the mouth of Littls Sandy 
River; thence up sald river, so ns to Include all 
that part of Kentucky lying East of sald river, Iu 
the Guyandotte District; on the South and East 
itshall be bounded by tke Baltlmore Confereuce 
to tho Penpsylvania Stato Lino; thonce Weat- 
ward by sald Iue to the placo of beginalng. 
18.—Tue On10 Coxvenexox shall commence 

at the South-east corner of the North Oblo Con- 
ference, and thcuce South, following thy course 
of tho Muskingum River to {ts Juneturo with the 
Oho River, lucluding tho clty of Zanesville and 
the town of Murlutta; thence down the Ohlo 

2 abel edd oda 
North to the South cast corner of Fayetto Coun- 
ty, leaving Sinking Spring Clrcult, West of sald 
line, ond Bethesda aud Rapid Forge Socleties In 
Balnbrldge Circult, with Washlogton Circult 
East of sald Ine, except Falrield, which shall be 
left West of sald ne; thence North-west to the 
Weatern boundary of sold County of Fayotte; 
thence ian due North direction to the Southern 
boundary of Weat Oblv Conference, leaving Vi- 
enna Circuit West of sald ue; theace East with 
Southern luc of the West Oblo Conference In 
part, and of the North ObloConferencs to the 
place of beginning. 

19, Tne Crxciswati CosreneNce shall com- 
menceat the mouth of Ob{o Brush Creek and shall 
be bounded on the eouth by the Ohio Riverand on 
the west by the Indlanu State Linc to the south- 
‘erm bounds of the West Ohio Conference, at the 
sonth.weat corner of Dark County; thence east- 
wardly nlovg taldline, so as to exclude the Sid- 
ney and Delaware Districts of the West Oto 
Conference, to the boundary of the Ohlo Confur- 
ence at {ts Junetion with routhern Une of the 
Weet Oblo Conference; thence Ina southerly 
direction with sald western Ine of ie Ohio Cou- 
feronce to the place of bezinuing. 

90, Tur Kextocky Coxrenence shall include 
the State of Kentucky, excepting so much of 
‘sald State as Is fucluded in the Western Virginia 
Conference. 

91, Tw Nontm Onto Coxvenexce aball be 
pounded on the north bythe North Line of the 
State of Oblo; east, by the Erloand Pittsburg 
Conferences; on the south, by the Oblo Confer- 
enco: and on the west, by the West Ohlo Con- 
ference. 

2, Tue West Ou1o Conrznexce shall be 
bounded by » line commencing at the north-east 
corner of the State of Oblo; thence east by the 
north Ine of the State, to a polnt north of the 
mouth of Sandusky River; thence south, to the 
mouth of Sandusky River, excluding Port Clin- 
ton Circuit; thence np sald river to Upper San- 
dusky, excluding TiMn City, aod Including Fre- 
mont and Upper Sandusky, thenco along the 
Oblo and Indian Railroad to Crestline, Suclad- 
Ing Bucyrus Stution and Crestline; thence slovg 
the Cleveland, Colombus aud Cincinnatt Rail- 
ond by the curve to Delaware, leaving Carding- 
ton aud Gollon In West Oblo Conference, and 
Galea ood East Delaware In the North Obio 
Conferences thence wea olong the north ling of 
the Oblo and Cincinnati Conferences to the west 
Jine of the State; thence north along the west 
line of the State to the place of beginning. 

%. Tue MicuoAN CoNENEXCE shall in- 
clude all that part of the State of Michlgan lying 
west of the principal meridian line; and the To- 
dian Missions in the lower peniosula, aball be 
connected with the Michigan Conference, 

‘4. Tae Detuort Coxvenexce shall {nclade 
ail that part of the State of Michigan lying east 
of thepriuclpal meridian line; the upper penta. 
sula, and those parts of Minnesota and Wiscon. 
fain adjacent to Lake Superior. 

25. Tur Ixpiaxa CxNvEREXcE—shall bo bound 
as follows, namely: Beginning at te month of8il- 
ver Creek, oy the Ollo River; thence with eald 
Creck to the Jeffersonville Railroad; thence by 
sald railroad to Rockford; thenesby the east fork 
ofthe White River, to Columbor; thenes by the 
Mudleon aud Indianapolts Ballroad to Franklin; 
‘thence by the plank road to the blutls of White 
River, thence north by sald River to the Dona 

polls; thones east by sald tne 
to Meridian Street; thenes north by sald street 
fo Its futersection with Market Street; thence 

Donation Mne; 
thence south by aald Donatlon'llne to the Natlon- 
al Road; thence by the National Rood weatto the 
Greencastle Stato Road, ong and a half milo west 
of Stileavili; thonce with thosald State Roat to 

west by Market Street to 1 

the town plat of Greencastly; thence doe son! 
to Somloary Strvet, lucluding the #vcond change 

. 1835 thence 
dus south fo the southern border of he College 
th Greencusile, together with Lot N 

grounds; upon a luc equally dividing the C 
lege Campas and bullding; thenes due west 
the Walnut Pork of Eel River, 
river to Its Intersection with the N 
thence with sald roail to thy westera. line 
State, Including all tho towns on the 

except Terre Haute; thence by the Stato line 
the mouth of tho Wabash River, thence by the 
Stato Hino tothe month of Silver Creek, the place 
of beginning. 
0. Tur NonrieWusr INpiawa Coxrmunxon 

eat Tndlann, bounded 
north by tho Stato and Lake of Michigan, enat 

Road and St Joseph Rivor, 

shall embrace all of nort 

by the Michixan 
south by Indiana Conference, and wort by th 
State of Tlinols; also the clty of Torre Mant 
with so much of the clty of Tdlanapolls within 
the Donation as Hes north of Market street and 
weat of Merldisn atroot, with all towns on the 
Michigan Road, except Logansport 

27, Tie Nonrit Ixpraws CoNYERENCE sball 
elude all of north-eastern fodfani 

wat by Ohlo, {ncludlog Union Cl 

State Line; alto tho town of 

and so much of tho clty of Indianapolis witht 
the Donation ax Hes north of Market street and 
east of Meridian streot, 

$8. Tom SouTirEastenx INDIANA CONYRILENGE 
shall Include all of souttnonstorn Todiana, boon 
ed north by tho National Road, east by Ohi 

Conference; with fo inuch of tho elty of India 
apolls within the Donation ne Iles south of Mu 
Kot atreet and east of Meridian stroot, nod all the 
towns and Socletles on the Ive between Indiana, 
and South-Eastern Madlana Conferences: 

29, Tae Rook Riven Conranunon shall en 
brace all the north part of tho Stato of Minot 
north of the Central Tilinola Conference, ao a8 
Include the city of Peru. 

80, Tue Centar [uLiNord Coxvanenon aball 

thenee down sald 
sonal Road; 

the 
Natlonal 

Troad west of Iudianapolls {0 Tndlana Conference, 

Hounded north 

2 National Rood, and weet by thy 

Michigan Road as fir north ae South Bends 
thence down St, Josoph River to the Michigan 

ugansport, all 
townn on tho Natfonal Road emtof Indlanapolly, 

south by the Oto River, and weat by the Indian 

49. The Missount any Anwaws\s CoNrEREXOE 
shall Include ths Staces of Missourl aud Ar- 
Kansan 

43, Toe Baurimone Conrenexce shall tn 
tho Baltimore, Washlogion, Kista Wheiee 
ter, Rockingham, Roanoke, aud Lewhburgh Dis- 
Urlots, and embracing 80 much of the clty of Bal- 
Umore, ns Hes south-west of alineranning uytho 
north.Wwest branch to Jones’ Falls; upJones' Falls 
(o Franklin atroct; theres weston Brankillo strect 
(o Chatsworth street; thencs norib-Weat co (he 
Intersection of Tennant street; thelco west on 
Tennant street to Franklin Road, tneluding 
Madison Avenue Choreb, and Summorield and 
Baltimore Cirenits, and the Fitehbungl Church; 
thetico West to Frederick Road; thence to tho 
Baltimore and Olio Railroad at Ellicat’s Mille; 
thonee by the Balimoreand Oblo Rallrond to tho 
Point of Rocks, Including so much of Potapsco 
Circuits tes eat of sald road, and so much of 
Frederick and Liberty Circuits ap Ilea south of 
sald road; theneo fo the North Brinch of the 
Potomse River to the Allegtiany Mountains 

44. Toe East Bavtinons Conrentyoe sholl 
embraca the territory Included tn the Baltimore 
East, North Baltinure, Proderlok, Cumber 
Bellefonte, Curliate, and Northuinburline 
(rlets, fncludlog Laporto elrcolt, and ao much of 
tho clty of Baltimore av 14 not Included Inthe 
Baltimoro Gonference. i 

45, Tor Pomapsrrmia Cow ball fn. 
clude tho eastern shore of Murylaudand Virgtola, 
tho State of Dolawaro,and all that part of Pennayle 
Vania lying Dotweon she Susquehitnna and Dela: 
ware Riverexcept so much as Inti Baltimore Bast, 

tb 

ole 
to 

he 
i 

te 

Ys | Wyorning and Newark Conteraiees, Iucludloy 
Ruylosyilo In PhNadelphix Coufireness 

46. Tie New Jessy Coxrenexoe shall include 
shut port of the State of New Jersuy Tying south 

mH 

ind Lambertville Station. 
47. Tr Newanx Conrennxce #1 

All thot part of the State of New 
Judud In the Now Seravy Gon furenes 

lind, and so muck of the States of No: 
Ponnaylyants aa ts now included tn tho 
snd Nuwton Districts, 
48, Tim Ongoox Coxranexon sal ombi 

tho State of Oregon, and Washlogton Torrltory, 
(49, Tae Cattvonsta Cosriinaxoe shall em: 

Grice tho Stato of California nud tho Saudwieh 
Iolanda; togothor with so much of the Turrlto- 
rus of Now Mexico and Utah, ox Ie Wust of thio 

de 
OF 

Ne 
are 

to 

‘embrice all that part of (he State of Iilinols north 
of tha Iilinols Contorence aud south of tho fol: 
lowing line, namely; Begluning on tho Missb- 
sip! River at the Moredocla; down sald Sforede= 
cli to the mouth of Rock River; thenco easterly 
to Centre Schoo! Houso, #o as to oubrice Centre 
Suclety in Ceutil Liilnols Qyuference; thence te 

Rocky Mountains, unul these may be formed {nto 
\ Misalon Conference, 

60. Tue Lomnra Conrensor —Thero sliall bo 
tn Annual Conference on the Ws 
Afrlen, to bedenominated the Liberia Mftasion Ane 

jal Conference, oracasliny all the rlulita, powers 
ind privileges of other Ann 

the mouth of Mail Crovk on Green River, up sald 
1 Creok; towice up river to the mouth of GO; 

ald Creek to the Ruck Islaud aiid Chicago Rul 
raid; thenco with sald Railroad to Lasell 
Wence with tho Lillnols River, to the mouth 

tion. 
|. THE W1SCONSIN CONFERENCE | 

edoon the North by the Upper Peninsula of Mich 
yan; on the Hast by Lake Michigan; on thu Sou 

be 
ty, 
treen Kango nlov (9) and too 

pniny at the southeast corner of Gree 

(19) cast, tot 

ett 
worth onsalil line to Lake Superior, 

99. Tun Wear Wixcoxsis Conrnnexce sliatt 
Include sll the southwestern portion of tle State 
of Wisconaln, not Included in the Wiiconaln, and 
Northwost Wlacoualn Conferences, 

$3, Tox Nontn West Wiicow 

twelve; thence east tothe east line of Range o 

ty; thence west to the St, Croix River; thun| 
down the St. Croix and Misslasippt rivers to t 
place of beginning 

as 1s included 10 the Detrolt Conference, 
95. Tu Iowa Conrenuxon sball bu bound: 

river to the south line of the Sisto of Tow; 

Molne river, audup eald river to tha south lie 
Doon county ; thence east to thu Towa River, and 

thoncs eastward 
on the line of Rallway to the place of beginning, 
Teaving Davenportaud Towa City inthe Upper 

down sald river to Towa Clty 

Tows Conference, and the intermediate tow 
‘upon the line in the Jowa Conference. 

$6. Tue WestEnx Iowa Conrennxce shall 

Missourl River at the southwest corner of ul 

State of Iows, and ronolng up sald river to ¢ 
north lineof Harrison county; thence enst 
the western lino of the Iowa Conference; then 
with sald Iineto the south Une of the Stat 

thence west onsald ling to the p 
97. Tue Ureun Towa Coxrenesce sliall 

ences. 33, Tos Kawaas Coxrensxce shall ombra 
theState,or Territory of Kansas, except suc 
part as may be embraced ‘n the Rocky Mountal 
Conference, when It shall be formed. 

89, Tur Nesnasea Coxrenexce sliall embra 

the Territory of Nebraka. 
40, Tae Lu11x01s Convenexcuelinll Include th 

port of Iilinols not 
pols Conference, South of the following In 
pamely—Byginnlay at Warsaw, on the Mis 
aippl River, thence to Vermont; tence to 
mouth of Spoon River; thence up the Tiiinols 
River, to the North; Woat comer of Mason Couns 

Wi County; thence to the janction of tho Cent) 
and the Alton and Chleago Rallroad 

quols County; 

Iilinols Conference. 
4L Tax Sovrmenx Iturxois Coxrenexo® 

hall facta Je all chat part of tha State uf Lillnoley 
Sunth of the following Line, nvualy Seal 
ningat Gilosd on the Mlaslasippl River, In © 
oun Guunty; thonos tu the North West corr 
of Jersey Connty; thence to Honey Poll 
tence to Hillsborough, leaving Hillsboruu: 
Station tp thu'lllluols Confereacs; thonca E 
tbruagb Fayette and Bdlnzhayjo Cyantles co the 
North West corner of Jasper County, théucs 
wits the Norv Line of Jasper ond Crawford 
Countles to the Wabaeb River. 

Kankakee River; thence with sald river to the 
Indiana State lino, 60 4 to cmbracy Lascllo ata 

hall bo bound 

by Illlnols state line, and on the Westby o Vine 
Coun. 

and runnlog north on the, Mange glo, 

norti linu of the town twenty (20); thence We: 
joy clone 

ONFENENCE 
shall be bounded as follows, namely + Bygluning 
onthe Mississippi. River on the North Iino oftown 

cast; thence north 40 (he north Ine of town for 

% Tos Muswesora Coswennson shall {n- 
clude the State of Minnesota, except so much 

as follows, namely; commenclog at Davenport 
on the Misslssippl River, and rapntog down sald 

thence on that ling west, to LN8 southwest corer 
of Appanoose county ; theuce north to thy Dew 

ponnded as follows, namely: commencing ou thy 

Lace of beginulny. 

brace nll that part of the State of Towa, not em 
braced In the Towa and Western Iowa Conlor 

Joeluded in the Southern It 

thence.to the North Evut corner of nald 

jeaving 
Mackioaw Clroultto tho Central Lillools Goufur 
ence; thonea to tha Sonth Wost corner of Tro- 

thoncs East to the fodlsna State 
Line, leaving West Bloomington tn tho Central 

except that of sending delegates to the Genural 
sonference, aud of drawing fy annual dividend 
rom the avails of the Book Concera, aud of tho 
Shorter Fund, 

51, Toe Geamax Coxrmnexce.—Thero shall be 
tn Annual Confereneu Ii Germany, to be degom= 
(nated TAs German Mision Anniit Gunferance, 
smbracluy also the Mipelone th Fonicu and Swite 
srland where the Gorn Janguge Ie spoken; 
which Conferenco «ball possuss all the riyius 
powors and privilegos of otter Annual Gonfer- 
‘ces, excopt that of sending dulegutus to tho 
Jonorat Guurercnce, and of drawing Its annual 
Uividoud from iho ayulls of tho Book Coucorn 
and the Charter Fund. 

ie 
oF 
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nt 
ti 

he 
; R. HANEY, Glun'n 

W. Ht Puansm, Si'y. 
‘The Comultte offer the following resolutions: 

for adoption by the Conference + 
1 Resolves), That the Blehops be, and they aro 

hereby authorized, eliould clreuinslances In hele 
Judginent require ff ne any timo prior to tho 
noxt General Conference, to organize on Aonual 
Conference, to be kiiown a thy Aocky Mountatn 
Conference, oimbraciog sul portions of tho 
Territorles of Knnsas, Nubraska, Otul and Now 
Mexico, as aro nuw comprised wiiler the provise 
Jonnl goreranient of the Territory of Jefferson, 
with such other contiguous parts of the mining: 
regions as it may be necessary to altneh theruto, 

2, Rewlesd, That the Pbilidelphita Conference 
have authority to divide, within the comfnge four 
years, if they decm it necussary, wulJect to 
(he approval of the Bishop preslding at tho 
(ime. 

8, Zesolved, That tho lows ond Western Towa 
Couferences bo allowed to Lold thelr noxt see 
sJon together: 

4. Reolved, That le Wisconsin and tho Weat 
Wiscons!n Conference by permitted to Hold thule 
next cession togethor, 

Allof which Is respeotfully enhmitted, 
R, WANEY, Chatrman. 

Wi. H. Peanxe, Secratary. 

ce 
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nh| Eunars ix Dany Apvooate op Tornenay 
May 21—Sxcoxp Paop—Siztm CoLom~ —Tie 
report of the Committes on Lay Dalugation van 
preacnted not “on motion of G, Moody; a8 eta 
(ed ; but by Its Chafrman under tho regular call 
for report from Standing Committees, ‘Tho re- 
warks attributed to “Mr, Brooks" wore not 
made by him, but by the Chalrman, William 
Goode, tntrodactory to Its presentation. 

be 

hie 
he 
to 
co 
fe: 

Intho remarka of Prof, Morrlek published tu 
the Advocate of yesterday bu ta made to speak 
of ono as an “educational.” Lt stiould Ue ef 
calor. 
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CARLTON & PORTER'S 
PUBLICATIONS. 

Sketches of New England Divines 

By the Rev, D. Slierman. 12mo, musiin, py. 44 
oe 

hat 

ni, 

he 

of whom was « par bold ating, and wll well rs 
Christian: Guardhar. 
Stovens’s History of Methodism, 

‘The Hlutory of the Religious Movement of the 
Elghtecnihy Centary, called Methodism, conald- ~ 
red {n {te different Denominational Forma, 
and {ts Rolatlons to British and Anurlean Pro- 
testaptiaia. By Aven Srevexs.L LD. Vol. 
1 From the Origin of Mettiodlatn toh Death 
of Whitetlcld, Wok 1L—From the Duith of 
Whitetfcld tothe Deuh of Weeley. Lam. Mi 

Inne. Byo. Tihusteal 
Edition, Morocen, Price, $2 60 yer Vola 

mal 

a. ae (wo rolames, comprising the Hife and Times of 
it | yvadents are complete ta teronelyne 40d will yw Ube 

Fepabtently of the eahaesyaent relBeick am 
net | Fromm the breadth of elem taken hy De 
Ot | ng dea Oat MaKe eal ew * the ost gb | be coeecn from withio, Usat bias ever been publlabed— 
ast |v. ¥ Independent 

Methodiam Kas at Kaxth foand Ue histortan. 
itietiner the best ark and the 13 
ftject 700 Aes ton 
‘A dignal and ralgable eoptiTatlon to 
WY, Olesen. 

dy 
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“ROCENTRIC SEWING MACHINE.” 
‘THE CNEAPEST AND DEST 

Lock Stich Shuttle Machine 
NOW IN USE IT IS 

NOISELESS, 

Accurate and True! 
IN ITS OPPERATION, 

Manufactured in Buffalo, 

AND SOLD AT 

221 Main Strect, Corner of Swan, 
AN EXAMONATION WILL CONVINCE TILE MOST 

BREPTIOAL OF ITS 

SUPERIOR QUALITIES. 

CLERGYMEN. 
Birra, Mav 34H, 3800, 1 
GROVER & BAKER'S 

NOESELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, 
FEED Unitertenet Cussarver of he, Cre, ae Tease aij weed nour faniies "GRO: 

Va # DARVIGS CrLEAnATED PANILY SEWING S18 
CHINK take pleanuro In recommending It as an tnsteu- 
mat fob the eo of mgood machine — 
Tia beautlful 4] yy, fee managment the tirana aml lly ot chute worn Ma 
chine ansorpassed hy any Io the market, and one whieh we 
{eal couteny wil five rallifarot to nll who may pur 
‘Ove and usele 

Mev, OXON 0 DARIN, Blahop of AL 1. Chuteh, Coneorit, Ni I7 
Rar WA ETRIGRTAND,) 
Hey, N, YANEANT, New Tork * may Re AUD, 

) Tv. Rea i 
(Wer, D. una 

ny AL CHAU MAS Uasuimore, aa, 
pe Rov. F. & EVANS, Rey. GA LOYAL, Charleston, 8, ¢ 

Mar, PRANGIS U,CMtATZ Schenectady. ¥. 
Hay. IL ROSS, Mobiles Ali, 
Bay, KP MASTY, Combridae Olty, Ini 
Kay, WILLIASE HOSMER, Auburn, N, ¥, 

Merwosar oor Roma 9 MeLaray 8. | 
New Vouk, Nov. 25, 1909. 

Messrs, Grover so Boker Jee pleasure Io Loform: 
} you thal the Sewing Machlos of your patent, which has 
ean ted fo my famlly for tho last year, cantliues Lo glvo 
aulire sallafsetlon: Tho only objection we havo had to It 
the nolée made ln Its operation—has teen entirely ode 
vaued b5 ¥ Limprovesient 

Truly yours, JANNES PLOY 
Oflees of Bxhibitlon and Kale: 405 Nroadway, Now 

| Fe 1S Sumoeratreet, Moston. TH) Cheatnat street, 
) Puvadelphia 151 Malllutore siren, Talaiore. 83. West 

Wourth wireak, Chuclinatl $21 North Poorth sircel, 
Tala, 
ta SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. 22 

1k 

We 
E ‘ 

BOR FAMILY USE. 
WH Mex 

Wood, Lenthor, Crockery, Glany, tvory, 
Bono, Alabaster, Marble, Rubber, 
Gutta Porchia, Cloth, Papor, Paplor 
Mache, Shell, Horn, ono, 

Plastor, ec. 
Ta yold late, Parnlture Dealers, rocers, Fancy Goods Daten fharseare Dealer Selene eat 

Wy country Merchants geberally 
PRICK, 9 cme oP HOTTLE 

A brah goes with each bottle, 
Putup for dealers {a eases fro 1 10 12 doeen, 
‘Aspleadld Lithoeraphle Show Cand, printed lo colors, 

siren wilh each packure 
A orders or letters of Inquiry b 

STARR GLUE COMPANY 
will reoelve pre 

EAA Uderal discount to the trade ue 
CAST STEEL BELLS, 

For Churche 
ACADEMIES, FACTORIES, &c., Ac, 

~ From Shoflleld, Fn 
Welsh Tees; coat Tem per pound 

resehlag Wopes than others 
Never Bronle by Fronts. 

Warranted One Year 
Band for elreatars for 

STEED 
Mxported, fied up and wold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
a 03 Mal Butalo. N. ¥. 

PHONOGRAPHY; 
Or, 

Phonetic Short-Hand: 
A brief, philosophic, and entirely leglble system 

saall addrensed to th 
BY Liverty at, N.Y 

clearer anit more far 

Shipped Boerywher 

ef Wallog. Keplayed for reporting the Proceedings of | he preveat 3 1 Conference, the Us & Conigreay, anil ihe rile: Parllament 
PITWAN'S MANUA 

A soanlea expen of the rates Oe, poatpald, Man 
ler and Copy-book, (re we) Ai ot pal “Adiress TENN WHAMANY 

PhopographleJusflinte, Clocinnatl, Ohio 
TOWN CLOCKS. 
Of the most exact and beautiful v 

strong and durable, Go constructed ay to 
Yeo of the bell 

SUITED rvERY wun 
Sold at very low prices, anit wien 
Manafaetured for and sold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
Dealer to Stee} Cuuirch etl, ke, 

9 Maln street, Hutfalo, N. ¥ 
OPIES OF THE 3 

Action and Published Debates on 

SLAVERY, 
At the Genoral Conference of 1856, 

‘As reported In the Dally ot Tndlonapolia; with 
ether matters of Interest—can be fad tn thls cliy hy ap- 
plying to te & MATFOGK, 

ar Reporter for the Wesleyan. 

PURE NATIVE WINE, 
For Sacramental Ux 4 

TBE_UNDERSIGNED an 
‘S Acres of Grapes under cultivation, ant te tre 

pared to furniab Churches with Pure Wine— 
= ‘The Juice of the Gray 

les may be seen at Hi Il. OTIE'S Bookstore, oa | PTE Bar be bee TIS 8 
- at ada 0. 8. PRESDREY, M.D 

CORNELIUS W 

MASUPACTOREN oF 
‘Traok Rivets, Bac Frames, Tronic 
“Bands, Stetr Rods, Stop Plates, 
Clout Nails, Coppor Rivets 

vx and Burrs, 
é ‘or. Railroad avense, Newark, N. J 

Fkimaneditp, 
velop the fall 

ts 

add) [enels W. it HAASE, Col 

A. MENERLY £ BON! Wea rey, SY. 

LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
IN THR CITY OF NEW TORK, 

No, 40 WALL STREET. 
THE ASSETS OF THIS COMPANY 

EXCHED 8600,000,. 

sy Tons toh Eighty-four per cent, 1a ty Gnab, 
eet Torianta, Clty Stock, Reali Ketate, 

and Interest roeelyable. 

UAL INCOME, 

an 

THE ANS 

EXCEEDS 8200,000. 

TURKE YEA FRY 

WMECTON 

(ORITS DIVIDED 

LUTHER DIRADISH tate 1 
JAMES SUYDAM, lite More 
JAMES MANSIT, late Mecehant 
JONN J, C1800, Assistant United Blates Troamrer 
MNOMAS ©. NOREMUS, Merchant, Murray treet 
ISAA)A. HTOMAT, Merchant, Waler atreet 
JOHN A. LVOQUERI, Vre-lilent Adrlatle Iexurance Co. 
OSTATE TECH, Merehn}, Front street, 
OH AEVS CONNOLLY. Merchant, Wateratreet 
HENJASIIN P. WILEXLWIUGILT, Pres't Greenmlch Hank 
WILSON G- TON, Merchant, Park Pince 
DAN. IL ARNOLD, Pre \ent Merototlle lank. 
WASILINGTON TL ‘VE II-LY Es Hanker, Wall street 
WILLIAM TU RRM, Pree Knlekerbocker Insurance Ca. 
SHEPHERD KNARP, President Mechantes* Dank 
DARDS. CLATK, Banker, Wiillam street 
THAACN, TITELPS, Tknter, Wall street . 
PRANOIT: LATQUIKR, Pres Flremen's Insurance Ca 

+. Willan street 
CLINTON GUDTEC, Merchant, Water street 
JACODTIATISEN 7) tut) 

LAM IL aca, 
alreat. 

rrchant, Mark Row, 
rehant, Water sleeat 
fe Merchant, Washington Pace 
dent Nailonal Hank 

Tanker, Broadway 

TIANSON K. CONNIN(), Merehant, a 
ALDWIN, JONN G 

TAMES GALLATIN, I 
HERMANN GELPOK! 

JOSEPH B. COLLINS, Prostdent. 
JOTIN BADIT, Secretary 

N. G. Di GROOT, Actunry. 
JAMES W. 0), OLEMINTS, M.D), Welfleat Beaminer, 

(realdfence 19 Amity sirect,) at the oflée from 12 to 1 P.M 
AKONOE f. CAMMANN, M.D, Consulting Phurletan 
210,06 J.T GATRS, Genes 

[Ten OMe Grasbysige 
NONSUDMPTION, WEHEAK, i, pean Mieing Langs Nerroas De 

ily anit tn Cured. A 
Tan) 

TmAny yeary treated such ‘as phynictan: 
Te haw eared * rronunsed gendlae concump- 
Hoa bs Hiyalelans, after they were given vp to 

EDS TEMS halal 
Sore or Tniamed Exes or Eyellds, Dimness of 

Visloo, ‘Wyes Disease from Measles, Scarlet Fever or 
Scrofil, cured wittiout pal 
all other means fall vent Lo applicants free. 

Price, sent by mall, at my risk—Salre, #1; Diood Purt 
fer, #2. 

Ww. Ss. LUNT, Snsgr set Palen tweety Tears 
Present Oita aA 

Good and Valuable Books. 
PANakniy mewn anes | ed Tan Te 
The Mille, Axe and Sadiliebags by Mulbcro, 

Jventures Gn the West Coast of Africa, by Rev 

eople of the 
Sen IR) 

Chas W, Thomas, 1,25 
The Fool of Qualliy, Fdited by Klnpley, 

el by Joho Werlep, ences 900 
The Methodist, or Scenes from Life tn the Dallmore 

200 
fol, and Ue Cause” of {fh success, 
M.D. D. To preparation. 
DEILDY & JACKSON, Pubilshers, 

Ge ase eee TDS autos Sad popater ee respecuy an aed ty ses ovens ud We pak generally WAS mai Vidiess ntogs, that the: COLUMIIAN Is always open for the ecomamadatnn of Te guests, Tt bas been pot tases. ceitest eonltlon thls spring, by pAlatiog, papertog, wad 

| 
| 

tho achlltion of new furnltare, and will be conducted ou, 
the same principles as heretofore, Thankful for past fa. 
Yors the undersigned would most respectfully eollelt a 
coutlouance of tle same. The Motel will accommodate 
mory than twe liondred gorsts. Its central Tocatloo, and 
proxtmlty to all the prinelpal fountalns, render It a tost 
Useirable resort forthe trauslenk or permanent visltar. 

W. BALI 
G.1L MITOUKLL, Propri 

May 18, 1809 

HATS, CAPS & SERAW GOODS 
M. L. COMSTOCK, 
HATTER), 

| 202 Main Str, 
| Mae the test ave ortment of 

ENTLEMEN'S DRESS LATS, 
a SOFT HATS, 
“ CASSIMERE HATS, 
4% STRAW HATS; also, 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
GLOVES, 

COLLARN, 
CRAVATS, 

BHIikTS. 
Silk and Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, 

At very low prices ur 

WESTERN HOTEL, 
On the Terrace, corner of Pearl Stroct, 

Near Niayara Fills ond Roehester RT. Depot, 
D. B. HULL, Proprietor. Borrato, N.Y. 
Tals Motel! x ploasantly and conyenlently located for 

| travelers eplertug the city by any of the Iallroads or 
amboats, and {sone of the moat favorable retreats for 

| boarders tn the elty 
‘The patrooage Of travelers and cltlzens Is lavited, rata 

‘The attention of Minister 
others I Local Preachers, Laymenand 

jerested oF engaged In Ue eale of pod and use 
Ls reapcctfally Invited to thase pabllahed by the 

underalgned.as belng especially adapted 10 Ilinerant pales, 
The moat Liberal terms are offered, the full particalare 

‘of which will be seat by niall upon application, 
LEARY, GETZ & Cn, Publishers, 
os Plladetphta ta 
THE . 

“Great American Pump” 

May nd 1:th, 

Patenied! 1809, bas n0 eq sna'ng viral. aftdalers snd schools mippled ahs Uberal ducosni ‘Drawtnge a Sriec wet fro 
JAMES AF EDN 

May Bods Taf, o Bene ter ere ¥. 
Wheeler & Wilson's 

SEWING MACHINE. 
The Maching par Excellence, 
SANG Omee, £0 Broadway, New Yor. 

Miscellaneous Gift Books. 
PUBLISHED mY 

Carlton & Porter, 
200 Mulberry Street, New York. 

And for Bale at sll of the Methodist Dook Stores 1a. the ens op rin Bai 
PRS OP THE WEST. THR. 

Or, Life In the Woods by Wy. lad. 18m0, Ta Thee age BPN F ata 18am, pm 
bs decldedty popular Bock, with nketcbies to the if 

He, Wiesner xplarars Seiten Preachers Hosters 
the West, s meatlog with an extendve ale oe 

POLISSY THE POTTER; 
Pr the Mugmenot, Artsy. and Martyr. 4 tive, “By G Wat, hgtetebiwelL Aontrated, rion, 

THE PORT PREACHER: 
B,Dner Memorial of Charies Watley, the omipe 
Preacher . = Paleo ey abd Post. Dy Chartes Adama” Mnstrated — 

JUST IS80KD BY & F 
Carlton & Porters 

200 Afulberry Street, New York 

FP OF JA0DR GRUBER, BY DR. THE LIER OF ACOH (itt 

Tile « rare book, fe a Tt contalis his 
Ver sermon for which he was indicted by the grand: pumila ck a 

ting an Insurrection among the slaves. wee 
no co fail (earorietgerien present Ohlet Justice of the 

Aeoae of edger di Taney heer a Hay cae ed saad tis titante te (9 the volute, Bend on your orders. 
Brien a}, wit tie usual soceant, 

“ BARLY MATHODISM" 
bs Heading tile of a new history of Met Ohn'denesce Couterence, vy ey. Dr. Geange Peck. 

es 
tardiness oie tei te 

Sat ee erceertaitiin (od. It we could, be Indoced. to 

LIGHT IN TH VALLEY, 
vrime ttle of « lie work embracing. the Life 
Meer Ayre Htancad Ueeking, by Misa Sf. Amer man tf ‘earnest acd cop loog 

iilcatariy Laterestlog, BO cent 
STORY OF THE OREAT REKORMATION eee Th, aun Sollandl, Seance, Germany 

find Tidy whit won be rexly a 
he greal eyeiga ofthe Latheran period are narrated In 

nieeark wot the reader will remember them. The Papal and Geman refors are followed throng ail tele Iportantrteaetes, Tho heroes of Teaty, az ey weots unit yrenehe nik rugeret for Uod, are described. Curl ph (api eo nl mr af France ae inarrsied, which protahiy never have been it Tah language before. Preachers will Gnd here suriig fa an the people fresh fntucement (9 

jhe 
TA 

Moy. Doeking was. 

Inbor for Goa. ; 
BIBLE. Tmpirial quarto, 25 engravings ropertor exten noroces, panoled sides nod bare 

tid edges, U5 00; Yolyel DOUDLEGse ecu 
These Dibles ara. parshased fo olla or aliday eecafons, nd they ae most 
Sevtaiiy appropriate an elegant. present — 
Preventaden plates are. prepared. anf pat on [a Flt sccnllog to the direedons of purchasers, at 
Nivasonubie charge 

This Mlle. Yolume contalns the natural Nstory, Tnupta-and habits of eeveral birds, quch as the Houle, Parrot; Pellean, ete. It Ieia the narrative 
tnd convermaulonal jie, well peed with Lncidea. ‘he Wiestratlong are auperb, and We colored eb fravlogy of a style entirely bw in this country, 

HENRY S BIRTHDAY; or, Beginning to 
ho Mimlooary....--- 3 

Henry was 8 1ad of fourteen, and, after learplog 
ie mirroundiogs, ete weitv & detall ef ths 
od Uhat he aeeotnplished on his birthday, whic 

Re had devoted tn benevolent undertaklagn We 
Bind bere much fnstrustog, about, the motives, 
anser, and result ofcharftable giving. 

HEROINES OF INSTORY, 
By Mry 0. P, Owen. With elght Ullustratlons 
pp. BS0. Price, €5 cente; plle edges, $1 00 

HEROINES OF METHODISM; 
Or, Pen end Tak 8kotches of the Mothers nnd Daughters of the Church. By Mey, George Coles. 12m0., pp. 534 — 

Price, #0 00, glitediges 81 2 
HERE AND THERR, or Weaven and Earth 
Contraited Paper coverd. Mostly composed of 
appropriate Seriptare quotations, accompanied by 

08D 

iamo., 

embletwatke Wustratlons and sultable wares of péo- 
Uy, =: 3 ; 018 

CHILDHOOD ; or Little Allee. A simple 
story, contalolng many a goo\l'moral, adapted to 
the capacities of children. —Allce Is no herolne of a 
falry tale, bot in the better acts of hee every-day 
Mfelshe edalid be Im{taved by many alittle girl who 
1s teylng {0 be good 

A STRING OF PEARLS. Embrackng a 
Scripture Verse and a Plous NeGectlon for Every 
Day In the Year ae 0.80 
This book i¢'a yaluable and elegant dally compan- 
fon. Among. the “reflections we find gums 
from the very best authors. 

GILBERT HARLAND ; 
things belng the Early History of a Clty Boy 
Mra armel Squary 12m9, Price... 

THE OBIBOT OF LL 
A Narrative llastrating the Inru 

UL Ahg.Safclence af Merit 

THE RAINBOW SIDE. 
A Sequal (0 "The Itloerant* 
With four Maatrations Price, 
00; morocco, $1 Et 

oat 

or Good in Every: iy 
0% 

Ire ©. 31. Eidwards, 
ante; gilt edges, #1, 

Young Man'y Counsior. 1¢m0,, gilt 189 7! 
Young Lady's Counseloe. J2mo,, gli, 40 755 alle. 1 00. 
Hrldal Greetings, “Hto0,, gilt 0! scene as seer seneee O 8D nen Gree i : oan 
Path of Life. 12mo.. mualln, elt 070 
Friendihips of the Bible. | 1mo,, slik 3 100 
Mlograpleal Sketcbex Bro, }nlatlon worscco > 8°00 

A morocco wanes SED, 
“ « mor, beveled stiles. 6 00 

Clarke's Commentary. Moyal Sve, culfextra ..._ 95 00) 
b ; mioroseo extra 80 00) 

Bledine's Theodicy. 12mo., morocco extra 2200 
Life of Bubop Wedding. 13mo,, morocea extra)... 2 00) 
Hibbard om the Paalma BVo,, tiorocco exten; ..._. 0 00) 
Harmeny and Exposition of the Gospel Syo., mo- 

roces extra 500 
Hymna T2mo., velvet, $8 00; Bimo,, velvet 400 
Dible. Imperial quarto, $9 engravings, wiper extra 
mprocto, paneled sides and bevéled wipes, $05 00 
velvet, gold mounUngy =... +280. 00 

Marry Budd. Sqcare izmo., Ulustrated, muslin..,..0 00 
" ur a alk. -.7) 0 80, 

Selections trom the Dritish Poeta Tuatr'd, muslin, 100, 
cs 3 te giltes.5 125; 
mi us silk... 1 $0 
“ e c wornccs. 2 00 

Plotorlal Catechism Musil... = === 070) 
Pictorial Gatherings “Mestin 3 ess 
Ohild’s Babbath-Day Books “Moulin 025 
Tittle Prank Marley aper cover. 020 
‘Tie Great Journey. Mubiin, 3 088 
Mere and There. Paper covers o._2. 01 
Childhood; or, Little All 2 ONT 
A Sirlog of Pearls. Erobraclng a Scripture Ve 

a Plous Mefleetion for every Day in the Year. 020 
Trenry's Birthilay ; or, Bexinning to be a lzlo 085 
Bix Stepa'to Honor; or, 

06 
uh iy re “mull, gilt. 0 SO 

A Winter at Wood Lawn: or, The Armor of Light I 
lustrated. Square 12mo. ‘Maslin, £0 65; glit .... 0 80 

Boys! and Girls Ulustrated Oljo, Square Svo,, mas’ 0 10 
af ‘a 3 Muslin, gilt OSs 
Illustrated 8S Primer. Single, Sets; per doz (wet) 0 80 
Star of Bethlehem. Colored engravings .. 0 80 
‘The Good Shepherd. w 0 80 
Boys’ and Girls’ Ilostrated Dird Book. Golored en- 
graying 70.clas gilt 

Heroes of Methodism. Morocco ae! 200 
The Tris Woman. Muslin, ellt.c.: 195 

care Moroeto 
Wistorieal Tales for Young Prot 
1¥mo., $0 6: musiln, lt 0 

GUtbert Harland 0 
Neasant Palhways .. 2 Oo) 

A Mother's Gift to ber Littie Ones al 
Dns seat. cee seee et Soe spn OLD 

GIFT EBooks. 
Christian Experience Exemplifica. 

[Inia neat box] 
Ten vols Price, $2 0. 

Poatuan's Daughter. Moral Resovery. 
Anthlove toTacksldiog LIfe of Wes. Drarmyreth 
Memolr of Carvomo, Memolrof Mrs Hogera 
Mammon. Christian Laborer. 
Law's Call Work of the Spirit 
Whings New and Old for All Charts 

tians. 
{In a neat box.) 

Fourteen vol. Price, $5.00. 
Andent tarslies Corlatlan Bifort. ScirGoverament, Edmond- Allelne and Daxter 
son, Philosophy of Religion 

Metbodlra Vindleated, —_ Self:Knowled ge, Mason, 
Dixon. Justifcavlon, Ware, 

Christian Philosopher, Dick. Dialogues oo Popery. 
‘Annals of the Chareh: Prospects. and Responalbiit) 
Diseusslon.of Unirersal Sal- _ tfea of the 3. E. Church, 
sation. Sanctification, Tangs 

Christian Efort, 
Cabinet of Christinn Knowledge. 

(In a peat box.) 
Fourteen wole, Price, $4 00. 

‘Trettry on Prayer. Life of Juilus Onar. 
Prayer-Meetings Christian Exertion. 
Heart and Chareh Divisions. Mexurrection of the Deas. Mary Flick. i 
Mecolr ct Mire Howe The GhrLlins Sanath ‘The Eaperanneale. Lite of Thorns Sclth- 
Clase Leader’s Manca), Dibtorical Goafirmation. 

Lives of Eminent Men. 
{1a 8 peat box.) 

Pow wole. Price, 8175, 
‘Tall, Alletne, Heywood, Watts, Haliburton, 
‘Dictlssoa, Jineway, (Cranmen Latiser, 
Pearce, oven Beaumont Newall 

al 1 & Porttii 

IE OF JACOB GRUBER, 
BY W, P. STRICKLAND, D. D. 

Price, #1 00, Bent, post pad, on receipt of the 
saffie 

CONTENTS: 
CAPT T, 

farly 14fe—Parentage—Ilnerant Pryachir—Conversion 
Simon Miller—Slognlar Nations ghout Melixloo—A 
Learned! Miolstry—Valentine Cook—Wiekeil Wish of a. 
German Worno—Gruber’s Call lo the Minleley—Goes 
pon a Circull—Predictious—Takes lle Degrees anong 
the Mountaln—Hant Serylee ant Poor Fare—Yather 
Turck—Dumb Man's Speech—W. MiLenalian—An Old 
Preacher's Aversion to Mlographles—Second Year Field 
bf Labor—Power In Prayer—A Remarkable 
German Inillan—Lorengn ond Pelgey Dow—An Tndlin 
Exhiorler—An Amasing Incifent—Cartlite Ctreall—Bars 
ly Metbodt Literstire—Winichester Clreult—Ministe- 
rial Digolty—Wlshop Asbiry on Solids asd Mulds— Dye 
peplle Preachers—Asbury’s Cure for'n Clerical Parvent 
—Pather Richante 

enareran r. 
eorge—Story Of Bishop George anil the Young 

nfouniied—Yéuing Amerleas—Roekloshath 
—Jawes Ward—Rovlval—Strange Exerckes—Onuber 
maile Presiilag Eldet—Cémp-Meelings—Letter (0 Dr. 
Coke from a Preshyterfan Mnlster—Water and Fire— 
Tat In the Mountainé—Death at a Camp.Meeting— 
Wooderfal Exeretées—Presbyterlans Shiouting—A Youre 
Divine See\log © Call—A Famfly Quarrel Settled—An 
Feerairle Leeal Preacher—A Hackw oota Colle ge—Ma 
ter Workmun—Books of the Mir—etilng Happy befor 
the Time—Descrlptlon OF Salomon’ Texple—Coughlng 
op the Negroes—A Blave-Tradet—Strangens Tested by 
Prayer—A Good Master—Wicked Elders 

CAPTER 11, 
Carmp- Meetings ou tho Greenbrier Distrlct—Commentabte 

Fmblation among the Preachers—A Jolly Wedding—A 
Slayebolding, Proacher—Monongabela Distrlct—Staia- 
ilo} of Camp-Meetlogs—Dold Slaners—A Young Mi 
with a Pistol—Converslon of a Mafor—Camp-Meetlogs 
among the Preabyterlans—An Infidel Club—Aseault and 
Hatters—A “‘Stralt and Stim” Profeasor of Mellgfon—A 
Shout In Wie Wrong Place—X Uappy Man—A Terma. 
gant—Quarterly McetIngs—A Man In Distress—A Zeal 
fous Exborter—toteresting Historical Iter—Laxt Inter- 
lew with Ubhop Asbary—Migh Meads—Fushionable 
Drese—Letter to a Guucral Conferenee Delegate—Oppo- 
sition to Doge—A Dandy Preacher—Mestorlag Order at 
a Camp-Meétiog—Slogular, Reproof—Diowlng oat the 
Vire—Fine Style In Preachlog—Preaching before the 
Profemors and Students of Dickinson College—Oppost- 
Uou lo Tobacco—Preachérs Repiroved for Smoklng: 

CUAPTELL TY. 
Preaching th Cablu—appoloted fo Dakimors—Light 

Stree! and Sharp Sirvet Churches—Quaker Opposliloo— 
Conversation with « Quaker—The Nattle at North Polat 
—Preactilng to the) Soldlers—Dorabardaeot— Durlal 
with the Honors of War—Sermon oa the Fourth of Jaly 
4 Btrange. Processlon—Dreams and Vislous—Old, Joe's 
‘Visloo of Jacob's Ladder, 

CHATTER Ys 
Opposition to a City Statlon—Appolnted to Carlisle Ch 
cull—Appolated to the District—Great Titnes In Ue 
Mogntalns—Model Professors—Albright and his People 
—An Honest Dutchman Judgea—Unlted Brethren 
Church—Oppusitlon Line—Dliliop Asbury's Whb—Gru- 
ber's Sermon at the Waslilogten Canp-Meelng—Ne 
tonal Sins—Address to Mastersand Slayes—Dlspleanure 
of Slaveholders—Letler from Kev, S G. Roszel—War. 
rant Issued for hls Arrest—Arrested at Quarterly Meet- 
1ng—Gave Becurity for hls Appearance at Court—In 
dicted by the Grand Jury for Inciilng Slaves to Matlas 
and Rebellion. 

OMAPTER V1. 
Bill of Indictunent—Opening of the Cas’—Examfantlon of 

Witnesies In behalf of the State—Opening Address op 
behalf of the Defendant, by Roger D. Taney of Washing- 
ton City—Kesmiloation of Witnesses for the Defens— 
Teatlmony of Rev. N. Saethen—Hey. J. Mason—Rev. J 
Forrest—IL. G. O'Neal—Mr. Long—Rev, L. Eyerhart— 
Hey, 8 L. Davis—Jacob Bowlus—John Dowlus—Mesers_ 
Tratier, Hunt, Bealer, Blake, Slddickault, White and 
Hayno}ds—Rey. P, Sler—Mev. Stephen G, Rosel—Roy 
Abner Neat—Oloalng. Argument for the Prosecutloo— 
Mr, Plgman, Counselor fur the 
Conclades th 

Dereuse—Me. Taney. 
Defense—Verdlct of the Jury 

‘OUAPTRE VI. 
Bey. Davld Marin—Testimony of the Bible—Trasle ja 
Slaves—Gruber'y Sermon at Camy:Meotlog—Duferent 

Kklnds of Hearers—Republican Slaveiolders—Ulstory of 
Arrest and) THal—Reflectlons—Revlew of the Triak— 
Lawyers—Ioeficjency and Uncertainty of the Lan— 
Lore of Money—Conference—Lishop Roberts—Exerclse, 
‘of Episcopal Functlons—Bjshop’s Cablnct—The way Ap- 
polotments are pow made—Wlght of Cioloe—Frederle 
Gireult—Rest Week—Tnelilent Wastratlag the Power of 
golry: 

OWAPTER vin. 
Conference at Georgetown—"'Maltering the Conuitlon”— 
Marsiage—Iousekeeplng—Dauphin Circult—Prencher's 
Allowance—Travellog Expenses—Dlshop Ashury's Opln- 
fon of City Statlons—Frolicking Christlans—Maryest Ser- 
thon—Couference {n Philadelphla—Llshop Soule—Ques- 
Hone—Appolntmetits—Somethifng Strange. 

CHAPTER 1x. 
Bristol Circult—Germans and Qunker-—Karly Feld of La- ior—SU ange Tesuok Wontrfal Preacher” fusion SotooLaneaser Circle, Whkay ui Tobucea —Canp-MectlapeSutlore—A Sheen nd n Geatectae Hopton Chreul-=& Gooll Bogear—A Slogular Drucci Ghester Cireuii=J, Piney ed hie Indlan” Cale Preahyterian and Ansiots Seate=A Uapist Experience —Piiladelphla—St. George's Church Colleacaen Great Beioray ta Taltinore-Mutual Ws a Hous Withdrawal of m Reformer from tiie Chanel 

SIngolar Certieate Salem Cireuittumy raking Roles) Chewing —Properiy—Senon at Se. Georpc 16, 
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DISCRIMINATING NOTICES. 
Pronouncing Bibles. 

‘Messrs. Carlton & Porter have la{d the public sader vast oigatins hy the Waaeot A NEW PRONOU 
ING TILULE, by sehich all the proper names are prioounce 
and & copious and origlaal selection of references, and 1) 
merous marginal readlogy, are yiven, Logetber wiuh Lote 
ucilons to each book, afd numerous Lables and mapm.— 
The various tables haye Ween drawn fram the roost recent 
‘and authentic sources of loformatlon. The mapsare aceu- 
Tale and teamtiful, and add greally ti the eatue of the 
book. Altogether, hla edition of, the Holy filble ts by far 
he midht compote ever published In this coaptry, and wilt 
he siuxht alter by the stuilent and Christian. 

Type, Andel subatantial binding. We cannot Imazine n 
rors acceptable prescot toa beloved faxtr, of Chinn 
Mend, than Carlion & Porter's beautlfal edition of the 
Bible PAlladelphtar Dally News, 

We ndylse every yonne teschicr, all who mit 
Teer at the farotly altar, Sabbath school teachery, and all 
thers who would see new beaniles In the Word of God, to 
procure the New PinsotNeIa Tie —BHity of Hil 
neee 
Prioe—Sheep, #2 0; oan, $3.00; Mororon gilt, $5 00; 

Fxtes, 87 00. 
Pleasant Pathways 5 

Or, Porauasives tn Early Piety: contalni 
Plinations and Tilustrations of the Beauty, 

and Picisantness of a Re 
an Attempt to pursuade You ie of both 
Sexes to seck Happiness in the Love and. Ser- 
vice of Jesns China By Daxret Wise, A 
thor of The Path of Life," “Young Man's 
c lor,” ete, Two Tilastrations.— 
Prive, 60 ents, 
The works of Uile author haye secured him the reputation 

of oue of the most eloquent anit fascinailag religious writers 
ofthe day. Aaa writer Tor south, We know of no cue 
iwbow swe aiould regard as his equal.” ‘The book: before ux 
ill be ‘found more fascinating than a novel; obce ent 
menced, Itwlllot be easy tolay It down.—U2. Guardians 

‘One of the mest beautiful works In cur estimation. ever 
publlabed. Ts contents are aa sands of gold—peeullarly 
Ailapted tolmpart preclaas thoughts which shall tend to 
poble aspirations for a Christina life—Bugulo Adcocata 

‘he Mother's Mission, 
Sketches fromReol Life. By the Authorof “The 
Object of Lift," Five Tiustrations. 
Wide 1Gmo,, pp. 311. Price, $0 75, 

A great emperor once assed one of tis noble subjects 
lint would secure file-country the Orst place among. the 
fllons of the earth. The wobleman’s grand ‘reply, Wis, 
Goon Moris." Mothers, Were Is help for you, not 
froma n halfdledged upstart but from the walks of, dors 
anit experfence. Juvite your husbands ani ehlldren to 
readit 
“An excellent work, attractive, and written with a Ligh 

aul noble alim."—The Beougelist 
Wheodicy; 

Viniticaitom of the Divino Glory na munlfested In the 
Genstitutton and Government of the Moral \erla is Alliert Taylor Uledkoe, LL Dj, Baofessor of Alalheta\los 
In the University. of Virglala, 

Svo., pp. 365. Price........§1 50 
No clergyman should fall to read every word of it— 

And let bits overthrow It who cam 
Life of Dr. Adam Clarke. 

Dy Hey. J. W, Exaemvoe, M.A, 
With a Portralt, 12m0. Prfeo, $1 Ob 

Weare herelo presented rith the pletare of patient I 
Aostry and undagging zeal gradually overcoming tle yre 

o 

ont at length by its onal 
oe, aait were, tliat oulercrust whieh Bid I 
of the world, ani sblalog fork with 1a own 

nL object of alist|-atlon, ‘und’ an example for 
torasd, wiley nene need scora to turn Uncle 

We have rhroly reads moro otereating blography. Tt 
Wa well-rrliten narrative of a lfe well worili the welling. 
(London) Buptiet Magusine. 
Autobiography of Dan Young. 

New York: Cimcrox @ Portex Prive, €1. 
lind preacher of Ue olden tim 

select pananged from his Inge and varled'ex? 
perlence {nthe itlneraccy. ‘The preacher seems to-clasa 
together, Ip ane Inferoal trinity, Calslalain, Unirersallea 

the Devil. “Nothing scerwed to Insplrit him more, than 
© prasprech of conflict with the orthodox digultarles.— 
ve {afluence of Afr. Young waa effectively employed to 

the {otolérant Jars of New England, eapecialiy 
of New Matopabire, of whlch the Methodists bitterly oobi 
plained.—Neto York £rdngaliet. 

Ho was.o great controversiallst.and went hew- 
log his way through the East and the West, Jo the palplt 
and the legislature. An original, warm, getierous, curious 
character, welioas, antoblography’ will furnisu. amusement 
and iusrictlon—Newe York Obsereer, 

A NEW AND GREAT BOOK! 
‘Lhe Immortality of the Soul, 

AND 
He xanecr Cowerriwn Or TO WICK EUs 

Dy Rey. RW. LANDIS. 19ma.;018 pp. Prlee, $1 25 
Nu Yon: Oinctox & Portex 

Here 1s a ‘volume nt once ORITICAL, CLEAR, 
cat and coxviscixa. There Is no hutllog of aoathemast 
‘0 bandying of eyithets,not even the curled Up #9 common 
tn superior criticlem. ‘The gentlemanly author has cane 
Yaased the ESTIRE QOFSTIDN CAMEFULLT AND CANDIDLT, ald 
the retull I thls an axp comeLeti handbook on the aub- 
ject —The Delawearian, 

Tt 48 a work that will repay the niost caretul 
study, on necount of the learning nud profound thought It Auplays a well as of Il intrte Mnpertnce Dany 
Aso whole, It is wortby of bigh pralse. 

Evangelist 
To & word, luepraire Is to all the Churches; and there 

Dever was atime when such x book wasmore necded. Let Stbe Woroughly: reat. 
Compendiam of Rcthodism, 

By J. PORTER, D. D. 12mo,, Gol pp. Price, #1. 
What Is Methodism, wherein it differs from 

other systems, and why ft thus differs, are the potnts alse 
cussed under the four (ollowing heade: Meriopiay Tl 
Tonioatty, Doctntvaty, Govenswnstatcy, and Phopese 
aiauty. “Our beat practical manual of Methodlam.\ CoA. 
Srevexs ‘This work Isa valuable acqulililon to our 
Church Mtersture."—Eishop Mogam "We are willing 
that the eqmmunlty should take thls * Compendium’ as & 
fot hough abridged eshte ef Method, In dactrne, 
government und discipline." —T, E Boxu, DD. 
Knowledged nnthorlty."—A, Sreviss, D. b. soa 

Tt is, fn fitet, a divest of Methodism, consisting 
6f almost equal proportions of history, polity, doctrine and 
usage. The arrangement and exevutlon of the several 
parts are adalrable. The stylete n model of persplevice 
‘ease and vigor; aud tn patot of condenaatlon, the walun 
Leliterally crowded with itsportant matter—fuslor uN 
QAileocate. y 
A full account of the doctrines and 

Metboalsm, In a compendjam form, hea long Veda a/dbatde 
rata. The want ls Dow, l-a great extent, suppited by 

Compendium of Methodism?" Uiy Rev. Jamey Por 
A M—Quarterly Keele. eames re ea 

It should be a fmily book, 
book, andi would add especlally, a text-Lock for. al 
didates for the mlolstry.—J, ™. Pace, B.D» 8M €*D 

‘Whe Pioneer Bishop; 
OF, the Life and Times of Francls Asia 

By W. P. Srnicerann, D.D. eH 
Woo. Price, #1 00, 

‘This Wat once a charming volume and a marvelous ree- 
orn. ¥. Coin. Adeertlice, A Eee BS 

No mao can tise frum the neroral of thls book without 
pel, Wiser, and wishing to be better,—Baltimors Advo- 

‘This book will be rend id will exert a ben: I~ 
sped Se as eee fons Herald, SEINE faulRor has erforred hs Ast ell and witha eas unattelty of epiet worthy of honaeeaee Bm eects The narmilee i well atten: aha abate esis and Mrlng incdtnlae he ae see etree 
Ge commend this memolr of the Moneer Dishop.—¥. ¥. Noriee 
Remarkable for depth of reasoalng and lenderness. 11 

mutt, by the bleslogof God) winmany to Obie Tralee ood for such works=-Bealy af Holiness 
Tesloes not elothe plety In weeds or hand ‘alvation Jo Diack; Te combines the wood. the Beaullfal, andthe truss 

iribicestarn Oh. Ad) es 
io NER tead wih llrely Totes 
terested Inte rarpose. The Chrivlan parent cin pati {ojo the ants of hiv children with the aosurancec ape Fil proves dellghtto then, while they cannot fal to learn its great lemoaa— Chiang dedeate 

Whe Minisery of Life. 
By Mansa Louisa Crranueswourm, Author of 

N.Y, 

polity of 

5 Sunday school 

youth who are nn- 

“ Ministerinz Children,” cet., ect." Five Iu 
tmtlous. Price, 60 conte. Aeige 
'Itshould haye a place In every fasolly an 

School library "earie @Guurdian, tS Bupday 

TWO VALUDLE BOOKS NOT SUPFICIETLY READ! TEAD THEM} 
Bible Index and Dictionary, 

A Consplete Index and. Gonclte ‘Dictonary of 
In which the various Pernoba, lacew and muNcae cet 
Moned are referred to apd explafoed. #. 

By Rev. JOUN BARK Price -- 45 

Wibical Literature. 
By Rev. Dr, STRICKLAND. “Friew <0. aa 

"The deelgn of the author mas to sions ‘Drepare » compentions wal And Site Fimech gdb, fat moceneded ‘eollesty Wathed tat 
My Sister Margarct, 

AT je - pl pi a i deh G. M. Edwards- 
Calter & Toren, Sun" 

Home Mouthiy. b 

ay Talon, 890 Mulberry wires Olothy ra. 
paset. Price 80 cents, 

“A beautlfil touchlog story, whieh no eee or 
child canrread, without de it or proa."—WMuocije Ad- eoeites 

Tt gives a trathful picture of domestic calamity Sowing 
from {ntemperance. The pabllahers have dous thersselven 
credit. and the eanse good service by the lmue of thie 
charming story. ls one of the best temperance tales 
we have ever seen."'—PAtladelpnia Dally News, 

Widden Wreasure; . 
Or, the Secret Success In Life. By Afra Sarah A. 

Habcock, anther of “Itloerant Side" “New York: Cart 
on & Porter. Price 60 cents. 

“It eserves a wile elreulatfon."— Tha Religious 
Mecittd. 
MREe ODIST 

POSITORY. 

BOOKS & STATIONERY, 
226 Main Sircet, uilalo, Ny ¥ 

Wa Koop constantly on hand the largest and 
best stock of Mblex, Commentaries, Hymn Dooks, Prayer Books, Tune Hooks, 
BIOGRAPHICAL 

BOOK DE- 

AND THEOLOGICAL 
works, 

‘Sunday Schoo! Books, Sanday School Rewards, and Sun- 
day School Mymn Books, that ean be fund io Weatern New York. Also, all the 

STANDARD, WORKS OF THE DAY 
A good’stock of Sool Books always on band 

every varloty of : 
Stationery~ 

Wo have Just rocelved a fresh supply of 
Promouncing Bible. Fuyal Octavo, 

Plain Sheep, wlth frontlzpleco end two maps, 
marbled edges, #200 

Do roan, B00 
Morocco, with maps, piules, anit gl wdies, 60 

Octiwo Diblex, Fine Paper 
Plain Sheep, 125 Rong nba 10 
rs pill clea 200 

Plala calf, 12 engravings, Cairne ORY in 
Bible with Heference. 18mw, 

Sheep, Qo ate ney 
MUmo. Peart Testaments. Ne 

1. Muslin, 08 
a Rut edges, 1 X Hone Qeboced git edre, i 
4 tucks, gilt edges, 0% 

drcket Bibles, 
ipAIMFRS astute vasoes ses and eyes of tad: 2 uosio Books 
Family and Socal Melodie, Hoy, eyo. 40 
Harmonist, the A fya Go § 
Alynios and Tunes, Roan. Sv. 1% 

‘morocco, 19 
gilt edges, 200 

New Lute of Zon, Woodbary, 8y0. 2 5 adie 4 
ar mCay Sacred, Jackson Sra 100 
Singing School Inatractioa Book, 8vo. Om Sue seteel Hasse oH 

er caer 1 
Wesley Irolat, Scudder. 1$mo_ 02D 
‘Wesleyan Minstrel M'Denald. 12m0, o i 
Day-Spring, Woodbury. 670. 07 

‘per vozen, 800 
Cottage Melodies, on 

per dezon, ra) Tata le 58 
New 8. S. Books, 

681 Our Katle; or, the Grateful Orphan, 20 fab Rove Guts on Velie Oreo na, Tie teeter ley wt etna Midler Mn oman aie at ti Heard oft Fest Grandpa's Ferm, 
663 The Arbor, e Z 

All the above will ba sent by Mall, postage pald, on re 
catpt of pirtoe. 

all sd examloe Our Stock before parchating elsembere, 
U. HM. OTIS, Dookseller and Statloner, 

226 Maln at, Bulfal $605 The Arbor cy 
tee ane Yonng Pilgrim; & Story Llustratlve of ‘Tho Migds's Fevers 
1610 Fuels about Boys. Delog a Selection of interest 

Ing andl Instructive Aneedotca of Bora. 
1071 ae in Verse on Children, 

fannah Lee; or, Rett for the Weary 
Oltla at Soh, 
Sylvia Austlo, and Benny Diaper, 8 $870 Mites Lawson 

Price of 675 volumes, 9140.50 
S. 9. Anniversary Dialogues. 

PACKAGE 1. 807Tracte, with coples sul@aleat forall whe lake part in the exereieen, page 22 
Irtee 69 esol. ee 

GIP? BOOKS. 
Whe Holiday Library, 

Six vols, 18m0, A TnaDox. Price, 92 0 Tre act ltr The Rovelope Makers 
‘oor Nelly. he Emigrant Boy. Mjanie Ray Frank Elston 

y Pather’s Present, 
Four-volx, 18mm. Toa Box. Price, 3160 The Lite Rboeeaber ‘Toa Wiest Fualy 

Tall Oaks. Arnold Leslie, 
BUNDAY-SCHOOL REWARDS. 

A Picture Atpbabet for the Lambs of the Flock, 
Per dozen 3 a 

Twenty Alphabetlcal Caria, with. Seripiore 
‘and Moral Precepts, adapted (0_the enterialngieat 
and Initructlon of children. Price for the set, in neat package, 450) 

Newr Package of Pictorial Gai 
signed to be used as rewards In Sunday School 
and families, The engravings are new, and the 
tmalter though brict la vers full ofmeaning. Tey fre prlated on beduiih canyaper seve cele, ad pe bopocnr ends wllerer em exe eoaively- Price per package, 10 cans, Cullddren's tenets, la dsm. = package 1 Mesllaneous act for Cairen. 
ackagel. 3 ct Pri Package Ti, Se Tracte Pelee 64 seat Package 1, 23 Tete Price cesta Mislonaty firacty for elildcem.. 04 Tracts. Prise 9 Cente ach of the above tacts orpamested wlth 

price per thousand bs See brloe per thousand Ls 81 00, La packages, euycloped and 
Tilrty-tworstories for children. With Pictures for each Price 1 cents, 
Twenty-five Misslonary Stories for children, Twenty-five 

48mo. ‘Twen- 
books af'txtoen pnges ench, price 20 cents, Children's Booka ta paper covers Class 
ty-four packages. Brice from'S (o 20 ccoty each, 

Books In paper covers, Class II, 18ma, Twenty-four 
packskea. Price from 16 to 99 cents each, 

Children's Tracts. “New sertes. Vackago 1. 48m0, Trice, 
ye aullfully Ulusteated, 19 ego 2 

lve Illustrated Hooks for Boys and GIrls Pa 
1émo. | Price Scents, ¢ Ie an SESE 

Sunday-School Almanac for1800. Price B cents 
MH. IL, OTIS, Bookseller nnd statloner, 

226 Malo street, Dullalo, N.Y. 
fie Hooks, 
Tnallox. Trico, #1 60 Titustrated, 1émo, 

WILLIE’S LESSONS. 
WILME TRYING TO RE MAND 
WILLIE TRYING TO LE THOROUGH 
WILLIE WISHING TO DE USEFUL. 
WILLIE SEEKING TO BE 4 CURISTIAN. 

Charming books, mith plenty of pretiy nlcturea They re enllrely new, and e)il have a lobg nbd strong run 
+@he Olio Library. 

lx vols, Tn 4 Dox. Pripe, lls Teer uy Faces abot ote Tone Piet Te 
Union leo Slane Wega 
MY MOTHEIS PRESENT, 

Five tol, 18/0. Tn a Doz. Price, 81 60. 
Faithful Nicolette. ‘Margaret Craven, 
‘The Lost ye Gregg. t Ke; 

7 plea and ar 
The Little Girl Library. 

Five vole, 18m. In a Bo» Pries, $1 10 
‘The Castitan Mart; NellleHussel, os tala 

Little Jeaste's Work. 
A Pretiy Liutle Library. 

Ten whims. In a Bor. Price, $1 00, 
Wilbur's Tip to the Sea tile Storles for Lie Shore, People 
‘The Dluckberry Or, aiy Gracamonn TRH, Mr era i's Three ~ iu 
Beasle's New Heark Bop Marys 

CHILD'S OWN LIBRARY, 
Twenty volumes. Ina Doz. Prtoe, $3)60. 

Uitle Jot 
Ite Rose, 

Ute Btorles, 
Mother's Stories 
Palen Children. 
vr The 

‘The abore ure pabllined by 
CARLTON & 

‘00 Sulbarry Street ew Mork, 
E Beck Depository, 096 Malo Sireet 
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Speech of Dr. Moldich, 
ON THE NEW CHAPTER ON SLAVERY 

Dr. Holdich sald, there are some things in this 
present controversy Yery pleasant, other things 
not so pleasant. -Itis pleasant to tind that wens 
brethren beloved occupy substantially the caine 
position with regard to the character of that un- 
happy institution that is now undor dlxcussion, 
Itis very pleasant algo to find that in this discus. 
sion, with all the warmth and earnestness whieh 
has attended it, there bas been entire kindness of 
feeling and courtesy of expression, for with the 
exception of a little occasional warmth and some 
few interruptions there haye been no personal 
atrifes or collisions. 

‘There are some things tat are not so pleasant, 
One of these unpleasant things is that this great 
dispute is all about a word, one single word.— 
Here we laye been wasting our time about a 
single word, when at the same time we agree in 
substance, Iknow that words are the types of 
things, but there Is more harm done in speaking 
too much than in speaking too little, just as 
there {s more harm done by legislating too much 
than by legislating too little. Do not legislate 
beyond truth and right; do not legisiate too fir, 
for this is always dangerous, 

Again) It Js not so pleasant to think that we 
are disputing about a word, when, if that word 
be {nserted, ft cannot have one lots of effect for 
good. 
My object in speaking to-day 1s to reply to my 

learnedand logical friend from Rock River, I 
might tremble to stand In such a position as I 
do, and I showld tremble did I not remember 

that n sinall modicum of talent Is sutlicient to put 
truth In Its right position, It may require much 
tulent to sustain error, but uot so with truth, 
and, therefore, I haye not so much fear in follow- 

ing my friend from Evonstou, 
‘The first objection I make, fs that the speech 

was Just two days too late, Tho Doctor hung 
fire und did not get It off soon cnough; the 
speech was evidently made for the rule, and the 
yote upon the rule was taken two days before, 
‘and the specch was ont of time, and was like a 
man's firing at nothing and missing it Why 
then should that speech have been delivered? 
My friend did not need to get It off to convince 
this body ofhis learning and logic, for those are 
recognized by all. But I am much indebted, 
that In bis discussion, with all the pains that had. 

been taken in the preparation and letting off of 
that ‘piece of ordinance, there was that So it 
which was fatal to the thing it advocated. ‘That 
fatal thing was n blinking of the question at 
jssue, It was we should look to right, and 
not to expediency. Upon the right of the thing 
there is no difference here, Slavery is a fact, it 

ists among us, we unite In deploring it, and 
Acclaring it an evil, and we all seek to remove 
it; buvit Isa question of expediency as to how 
we can best accomplish the end in view. We 
adinit the wrong, but the mode of overcoming it 
must be submitted to the intelligence of wise 
men. 

Dr. Dempster rose and said Dr, Holdich unin 
tentlonallymisrepresented him. What he sald was 
that expediency should not be the rule ichen itis 
inthe face of right, and that the otber side had 
urged that the wrong should not be put down, 
because It would work damage 

Dr. Holdich said he simply claimed that the 
yround assumed is that we are to stand upon the 
right and not consult expediency. As he before 
sald we agree upon the right, but this Is, and 
must bé a queation of expediency. 

‘This leads me to reply to remark of a differ- 
ent kind, which was made by my frlend, who Jn 
part, represents New England, He has pro. 
pounded a very excellent moral axiom. ennnef- 
ated with force, and very valuable In itself. It ts 
this—‘ Intentional gradualism in removing 
wrong fs inteotional sin.” ‘This Js bisaxlom, 
but In applying it he commits a grand sophism 
in arguing from the individual to the mass. So 
far as the individual is concerned, I admit its 
troth, but deny its application to the mass; We 
will take an Mlustration. There is an ‘associa- 

lion of prudent Christian gentlemen in the city 
of New York, who have banded themsclyes to- 
gether to bring about an improvement of the 
morals of the country, especially of that city in 
regard to a better obseryance of the Sabbath. 
Now these gentlemen recognize the holiness 

ofthe Sabbath and the great importance of Its 
observance, but if they were at once to put the 

theory of Sabbath keeping ns high as they them- 
aelyes hold it, they would notsucceed. They 
hold that their work must be accomplished, {fat 
all by degrees, and hence act upon this principle. 
Now ifyon go to New York you will hear less 
newe erying on the Sabbath How has that been 
brought about? Why these gentlemen by thelr 
labors have succeeded in accomplishing tt. Now 
too In Now York you will sce the grocery doors 
and the doors of the theaters closed on the Lords 
day, and various other visible Improvements and 
advancements in the observance of thut day-— 
‘And how las this been brought about? Lan- 
wer, by these christian gentlemen, laboring In 
the manner Indicated. It bns been, done by this 
rule of expediency, gaining alittle and setting 
‘your foot down here, and alittle more and put 
ting your foot down there, and so step by stePy 
step by step, Ull great results nre the conse. 
quence. Ifthey had commenced with the bigh 
standard, they would have done nothing. 
Some thirty years ago there was another coul- 

pang who trled this same experiment, bat in an- 
other way. Thoy tooka very high stand at the 
frst, They ran out into the strect with thelr 

rails and posts to stop the passing carriages, but 
the whole affaly exploded, and its originators 
became the scoi and bye-word of the people, 
aud in the end did more harm than good. So It 
must De inal similar cases, 

‘This gradual plan ts the one advocated by 
those who desire the Discipline as {tis. That 
too, was the plan of Mr. Wesley, and the direc 
tion given to the Wesleyan Missionaries inthe 
West Indies is an evidence of this, and to depart 
from this policy I believe would be disastrous, 
Why, sir, there are some who are as much tnter- 
ested in these things as we possibly ean be, and 
they perceive this. Sir, God ling some bright 
Jewels in this world done up in ebony caskets, 
andone of them, of whom doubtles you all have 

heard, is Frederick Douglass: Mnssnchusetts 
has, as you know, a bright Intellectual Jowel, 
Wendell Phillips, the scholar und the orator. 
Frederick Douglass sald of Phillips, “he is much 

more famous for declamation than for philoso- 

phy; let me put It to Mr. Phillips if he accom- 
plishes that for'which he labors,,the sundering of 

souri and Tonnesce, would have been free 
But the work is stopped and we are tied States. 

upto a false lasue, an issue merely about the 

in view. 
Dr. Dompster said he wished to explain. 

Ist, He represents me as discussing the doc 
trine of expedience with referonce to the means 
of romoying the cvil of Slavery 

T only had reference to tha venu/s of our action 
on this subject, 

2d. He assumed that I desired; to suppress the 
gradual removal of the evil, The issue I mado 
Was this: that the other side had adopted a law, 
and Interpreted that law so a4 to make It sustain 
Slavery; and that their protest against It was not 
calculated to remove It, as we could never hope 
to reach a point we had not begun to approach, 

Dr. Kingsley’s Specch on 
Change of the Rute. 

Dr. Kingsley sald, f will make only s briefal- 

he 

this what will he haye doneto benetlt the 
slave?” and sir, the brightness of the Massachu- 
autts diamond-pates before the brighter Tustré of 
tat jewel done up in ebony. There are those 
who areas much interested in these things as we 
can be, who begin to see the result of this 
course, and some child of ebony who began to 
see the uscleas efforts of altraists, has sald, “a 
great deal of capital has teen made out of our 
wool; but we have got none of the profits, and 
we should be dumb before our shearers no long- 
er” 

But Iwill proceed to the direct presentation 
ol my objections against the new chapter. The 
new chapter fs unnecessary, for we now haye 
fn our chapter all that Is requisite, 
Aguin.—Itscemstome tobe unconstitutional, 

because It proposes todo in the chapter what 
you cannot do Inthe rule. You have already 
Yoted upon therule, and you now propose to run 
over the rule by making the chapter express 
what you cannot get into the rule. Ts this Inw- 
ful? Isitnotan evasion of the Constitution? 
Again.—I object because the new chapter Is 

Inconsistent with itself It fs thus inconsistent 
with itsel€ funsmuch as It forbids the using of 
alayes as chattels, This isan absolute proliibl: 
tion of buying slaves for merciful purposes, ns, 
after purchasing them they may not bé used by 
the purchaser. Now whatis to be done In those 

cases where merey demunds the parchase of o 
slave or slaves! That such cases do occur can 

vot be denied. Now suppose a man was 
avout to be sold to Texas or Louisiana and tie 
conies ton member of our Church, and bega lim 
to buy lim to save him from the clutches of the 
trader; what Is tobe done¥ Why he mst de- 
cline to do this act of merey, because this now 

chapter forbids it, This I hold is contrary to 
the principles of merey. 

Again, T object to this new chapter because ft 
is Insufliclent, Inexpressive, and good for noth- 
Ing atall, The old’ chapter says, “We declare 
that we are as much as eyer convinced of the 
great evil of Slayery; therefore, no slaye-holder 
shall be liclble ta anv oMloiad crafter tm m= 
Cliureh hereafter, where the laws of the State In 
which he lives will admit of emaueipation, and 
permit the liberated slave to enjoy freedom. — 
When any travelling preacher becomes an owner 
ofa slave or slaves, by any means, hw shall forfeit 
his ministerial character in our Chureli, unless he 
execute, if it be practleable, a legal emancipation 
of such slaves, conformably to the Inws of the 
State in which he lives.” 

‘Al! our preachers shall pradently enforce up- 
on our menibers the necessity of teaching thelr 
slaves to read the word of God; and to allow them 
time (o attend upon the public worship of God 
on our regular days of divine service.” Now here 
is connected with this chapter a penalty, and is 
‘as it should be, and the border can stand all this, 
and can, under this, succced in their work. Now 
you propose to Introduce a new chapter which 

his is 3 great evil, and closes by admonish- 
Ing all to have nothing to do with ft It Is a 
dreadful evil, like theft and polygamy, and we 
advise our people to have nothing to do with it, 
and yet there Is no penalty attached, This ts very 
gingerly talk, this advice about the evil of Slave- 
ry. Why, air, our old rule Is worth a dozen of 
it. (A voice suid, this is expediency.) Ourbreth- 
ren of the border can get along with the dicipline 
ns iis, but give them this and what canthey do? 
‘The word bolding amounts to a prohibition of 
buying for moreiful purposes, for it prohibits the 
owner from employing the slaye after he bas 
purchased him, 

Te has been said they cannot carry this out. It 
pleased God that I wns onco appointed; in the 
early days of my ministry, to labor in a) border 
state, and while laboring there I did preach 
ayainst slavery, nnd read the discipline ond the 
general rules once in three months {n the socie- 
ties, and there was not man among them who 
held slaves whose mind was not uneasy, and they 

manumitted their slaves ns fastas their clreum- 
stances would permit, ‘This manumisston con- 
tinued until to-day they hve in Maryland but 
72,000 slayes while there are 94,000 tree colored 
people. ‘Theae thonsands of free people of color 
haye been made so by men whose consclencles 

have been wrought upon by the discipline as it Ia, 
Why do they not continue to emancipate? The 
reason is this. It was going on well till about 
1530 or 1832, Then there arose some men in New 
England, who had been all their lives asleep to 
thia great question of slavery, and oll at ouce 
they woke up to the conyletion that there is an 
ayful evil somewhere away down South, and 
they must rouse up and fire hot shot at it. They 
know little or nothing abont it, bat they say here 
Is a great fevil, and they began their work of 
emancipation, and how many I ask have they 

lusion to the Iust-address, (that of Dr. Hunter, 
aud then proceed to.snm up briefly, the casusc= 
fore us. 

First, my brother and friend last on the floor, 
mentioned several assumptions whictr should be 
ganrded against inthis discussion. One ly that 
alaveholding 1s identical In character with the 
slayo system. Now whatever men have sald in 
their discussion of this question, the report docs 
not say 30, and we propose to adopt tho report, 
He says that chattelizing a human being Is sin; 
that is Just what the report says, 
Another assumption fs, that the alaycholding 

among us upon the border Is mercenary. The 
report does not say 80, and we propose to adopt; 
tho report, 

Again, Its sald that this chapter Is to bea 
substitute for the new rulo; the report docs not 
say so, and we propose to adopt tho report. It 
has been aid here that moral suasion Is the pro 
per power to be used in the removal of the evil 
ofSlayery, Well, that {x just what we belleye, 
‘and so we have brought on this chapter of moral 
swasion. And what is this chapter, over which | 
suchan ado is being made? A stranger coming 
in hero and hearing the discussion, would have 
thought there was some dreadful thing being 
done. And what is it, what flerce and terrible 
thing Is it that the majority propose to do, he 
would ask. Why simply this; ina chapter com- 
mencing just like the old one, we goon to say 
that we believe that the buying, selling or hold- 
Ing ofhuman beings as chattels, Is contrary to 
the laws of Godl and nature, inconsistent with the 
Golden Rule, aud with that Rule in our Disci- 
pline, which requires all who destro to remain 
among us to “dono harm nnd to ayold evil of 
every kind.” ‘That is what we say we believe as 
© General Conference, and is there a man here 
who does not believe this? If there Ia, Mr, Pres. 
Ident, would Ike to have him stand up upon 
his feot and say that he belleves the buying, soll- 
ing or holding of human beings with the Intention 
to chataelize him 13 not opposed to the Golden 
Rule, Iwould like sir, to look him in the eye, 
fan he oar 
Tieve T have looked in such a man’s, eyo. sluce I 
came hore, 

‘The question is, is it right and proper for 
us (o stand up here, and put this plain and hon- 
eat and Christian declaration on paper and. say 
theseare our sentiments, and follow them up with 
an affectionate admonition to kexp clear of thls 
great evil? That is all there Ja so dreadful 
In this affair, Those who hear ata distance the 
thunder and roar of artillery here would be apt 
to think that we were preparlng one grand 
butchery of our border brethren. But If one 
should come and ask us “what fs all this? and 
we should read to him this proposed chapter, I 
fancy Thear lilm say ‘and is that all?—please 
read tlint over again ;” and we read agalo, aud he 
once moresays ‘Is that all?” and if he Isa Yaa 
Kee he adds “well, I guess Vl stay—1 wou't sc- 
cods;”” and if a southern or western man he says 
“T reckon I'l not leave for this;” and if any 
should leave us for this cause, s Yankee would 
begin to think they really were in favor of Slaye- 
ry, after all. 

‘This fs the yery doctrine we haye been obliged 
to hold In order to defend the M, E. Chueh ; and 
now shall we not put this down onpaper, so that 
we need not be compelled to explain the record 
itself upon tho buying, selling, or holding slaves? 
This ts the yery ground I haye taken when I 
have stood and defended the border—for bare 
spent days and weeks fn defending it, and I have 
suffered more In this work, endured more labor, 
more long rides and sleepless nights, than per- 
hapsin any other Jabor. ‘This was when Church- 
cawere being torn and rent, and friends, even 
husbands and wives, separated, 
When the terrible cry of pro-slaveryism was 

rateed against us 1 stood up day after day for the 
defense of the border, and this has always been 
the gronad Ihave taken, If I haye been mlsta- 
ken I want to know it this day; if not then I 
tell-you it Is for our interest to have our trae 
doctrines atand clearly upon the record. 

‘A brother stood up this morning and plead, 
much more eloquently than I can do,—aud as he 
plead my heart was touched, and my eyes moy- 
ed to tears,—for mercy and forbearance; and 
urged that there was 80 much ot stake ia the de- 
clsion of this question. I tell that brother, for 
Whom I entertain a very high regard, there Is an- 
other slde to this question, and others besides 
the borderhaye suffered. Many from among us 
have dropped off from our Church, and thls still 
continues, and already it has diminished our 
membership by a greater number than all the 
members south of Mason and Dixon's line. I 
repeat, then, that this {s not all one on side — 
But what shall we do? 

‘cmaucipated by their labors? ‘They began with 
zeal and circulated pamphlets that were incendi- 
ary In their character and which were read at the 
fire sldes of tho slaves, and were calculated to 
stir them up to bloody deeds. The result was 
disaster and ruin, The efforts of prudent men 
were paralyzed. Their mouths were shut on that 
snbject. 

Ido not charge my brethren present with be- 
ing abolitionists after that type. But the name 
clings to them, They are supposedand belleved 
tostandin the same rank, and the effect Is the 
same. Such teaching has only hindered the pro- 
gress of emancipation. Had it been left alone at 
the North, my own bellef fs that at thia day Del- 
aware, Maryland, Kentucky, and perhaps Mis- 

My theory Is this: When we haye done the 
very best we can, itis the part of every Chris- 
tinn brother to stand by the Church, and take 
more pains to reconcile the people to our action 
upon the qnestion, than to divide them. 
Thope there are none here who will go away 

‘and labor to make thelr own. predictions of dis- 
aster and division true, and I believe there are 
none. I did hear one little man from the west 
somewhere, who sald he was golng to organize a 

measures to be pursued to accomplish the end 

His 
friend Dr. H. had misconceiyed at two poinu— 

and T think I have some faith in God yet; and If 
we go trogting fu him he will bo with us stitl— 
andT balieve that no such terrible calamaties ax 
have been foreseen by some will over coma— 
Tas tho God of Teanc, and the God of Jacob, and 
the God of Moses, and the God of the Fathors, 
ceased fo be the God of Justice, mureyand truth? 
Does he ceaso to take a deep Intercat in the at: 
fairs of his people? Nay, verily; bute ta and 
Will be the same it we put our trust io bin. 

Butitis sald that the Apostolic Church never 
sald that Slavery {8a sin per #6, nd hence it Is 
argued It{s not, ‘The Report docs not say that 
Itla, and we proposoto adopt the Report. Will 
tien say they will belleve it? We cannot help 
that} they mlght belleve the moon was made of 
Breen cheese, but In that case the greenness 
Would by no means bein the moon, (Laughter.] 
One good brother has told ns about tho General 
Conference of Apostles that neyer thought of 
ninking slaveholding a test of membership, and 
hence It should not be made so now. T want to 
Set {Bro, Slicer right with rogard to that 15th 
Chapter of Acts. That Obaptor shows that eer- 
tainomen had taught the Gentiles Qias they must 
be circumelsed and this “Conference of the 
Apostles” examtued this and decided) that 

| While Uhis wns not necessary, there were some 
things that should be forbidden, such as 
tating of meats offered to idols, &e. If Bro, 
Silver thinks wearo here to debate the subject 
eircumelsion, he certainly differs from othera of 
us, 

Mr. Slicer explained. He sald ho wished to 
be undestood to say that If slayeholding was.to 
be made a condition of Church mombershlp, 

| here was the placo for the Apostle to say so, 
. Yes!—sald Dr, Kingsley—and so you might 
tay of slavo-buying, and selling, and polygamy, 
and theft; aod u pretty Gentile Church that 
would be in which these tlilngs were allowed, 

Dr. Holdich tn his argument Isbored (0 show 
that We should come gradually up to great 

jmoral traths, Without diifering from him in 
tho mal, must say it really seoms to mo that 
the great Christian Church at this time, in the 

| nineteen hundredth year of her age, should bave 
Moral courage and grace and power enough to 

} say ox much os this—*we holleve the buying, 
selling or holding ofhuman beings as chattles, 
Is contrary to the laws of God and nature, and 
inconsistent with the Golden Rule.” I think 
the Chriatlan Church has progressed enough to 
aay that, and to say it this very day In the face 
of the sun, and In the presence of men, and of 
the Angels, and of the coming generations, and 
Tsincerely believe she will say It, 

Its sald further that this fa unconstitutional, — 
Well, really, thls to me Is the greatest wonder In 
the world that this assertion should be made 
when we already have a chapter that goes much 
further tan this. ‘This fs tho embodiment of 
our opinions, of our belief, without any pains 
or penalties attached; saying that this chattell- 
sing of luman belngs ts inconsistent with that 
excellent rule that requires of us that wedo no 
harm. Haye not the General Conference a 
right to do this, and can wo not do ft without cree Mi Raawaele Wick enc tri ao a sey roca 
whispered? 

\ 

T would like to see what law can take hold of 
us for saylng this, Great God! has It come to 
to this, that the Chureh can not utter her voice 
inthis manner without fearing the loss of her 
prosperity, taken away by the law Much as I 
Toye the Church, and much as her property 1s to 
desired as a means of good, I would rather seo 
that property sunk into the dopths of the sea, 
than that the Church should be silent. But thls 
cannot be. You may show this to any unpreju- 
diced man in the world and he will not say it ts 

statutory In the least, and not one man inthe 
majority understands it so, und I beg of the 

brethren not to. insist upon such a construction 
ofit. If brethrenhare 80 anxious to avold ex- 

citement. I beg of them not to go against our 
protest In this matterjand Insist that this is some- 
thing diferent from what its author Intended it 
should be, and then be compelled to take back 
thelr own words afterwards, 

Dr. Durbin here rose and asked If he under- 
stood Dr. Kingsley to say that this proposed new 
chapter docs not lay the foundation of any disct- 
plinaryaction against any parties who areknowo 
to be slaveholders? 

Dr. Kingsley repleil that he understood (his 
chapter to be Just what ft claims to be, a declara- 
tion of sentiment and an affectionate advice but 
but not tobe statutory. It {s meant to bo the 
embodiment of aur opinion thrown upon the 
consciences of our people. 

Mr. Crane rose to ask a question while consld- 
erable excitement prevailed. He wished to un: 

derstand the meaning of thls new chapter. 
Dr. Kingsley sald the brother wistied to un- 

derstand it, and this T think he will do if he will 
read the chapter itself. 

It is sald again, as though that would exclade 
this report, tbat the principles of the Gospel ere 
the means that must be relied upon to do this 
work. So they are, and wo claim the principles 
set forth In this chapterare the principles of the 
Gospel, and we wish them put In force. Sup- 
pose aman gets on the fence and quictly sits 
there, and says be Is waiting for principles of the 
Gospel to save bim, will he be saved? Never, 
for these principles of the Gospel save a man by 
working repentance and faith in him. These 
princlplesare essentially active, aud there is # 
mighty power in them, and when the great chris- 
tan Church shall utter heryotce as she should, 
that power will be felt, and you might a= well 
Mfe up your hand against Niagara's awfal might; 
or raisé your puy arm to shut thesun light ns 
to attempt to restrain this power. These princl- 
ples, held up by prayer and by the power of the 
Holy Ghost must prevail. 

Tthas been safd that Slavery ts, and must re- 
maina civil institution, and cannot be removed 
while thas thie sanction of theState. But I appre- 
hond that the converse of Ubia proposition is true, 
and ten thousand times outweighs the other.— 
When the Church of God shall utter her yolee, 
nnd. speak out her testimouy, and send up her 
cameatiprayers, backed up by the Spirit of God, 
tell menot that she will hayeno power. Slave- 
ry will melUaway before it as the great cold Ice 
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the Jaw of the land.” 

Present oxclted state of ellng} onthe border, 
ond this excitement Is urged agalost nection. 1 
grant hero Ls exeltement thers, but when I 
there fo be less ? 1 prosume that in four years 
from now the Devil will put {tinto the head of 
some fonatle or fool, to embarkin some'other In= 
ano OF Quixotic expedition that will.croato now 
excitement, 

I pmy that God in merey may #9 overrule our 
declslons, and the olreumstances and events: 
around us, that very soon the time may come 
when trom valley to valley, and from hilltop to 
hilltop, it may be proclalmed ail over thls Contls 
nont thatallare free. We speak of tho rejolo- 
Inga in heaven over one sinner that repentoth, 
but verily bellove there would bean uproar of 
reJolclog Ln heaven, among the Angles, If\t were 
tony proclaimed that tho fetter have heen 
atrock off from evory 

Specch of Mir. Coombe on tho New 
Chapter on Siavery. 

Mx. Paesmest.—I should not my a word 
more on this subject did Inot feel It my duty to 
discharge my obligations to God, the Mothodlat 
Fplicopal Church in general, and the Border 
Church In particular. Tam not trammeled this 
morning by the thirty minutesrale; for it will give 
wo sufliclent tlineto say all T wish to say. I wish 
first to ask this question;—Why do not our broth» 
ren {n the Majority speak to the question, viz, 
Shall tho Discipline be changed? Are they afrald 
to moet tho Jasuo? 

Tt mnst bo evidentto the Conference, as {t Isto 
the congregation that latened Lo the debato, that 
the real question at Issue, though falrly and fully 
stated at first, has been but to a vory emall extont 
touched by the speakers on the slde of the Major 
ty. Twill call the attention of tho Confercuce 
to the necessity of reasons why the proposed 
change should be made, and of somo necosslty 
for the introduction of the tremendous results 
whieh will follow tho introduction of thls chap 
ter into the Discipline, 

T wish to ask another question. Do the breth- 
ron of the Majority, by tholr divsortations on the 
oyils of Slavery, Intend to make the improssion 
that such Slavery as they describe Js In the 
Church? If sol utterly dey i ‘There ts no 
truth In the remark, nor Justree In the Impres- 
salon. 

Bro, Moody has sald that the blatory of mi. 
norlties is an interesting and instructive ono, L 
agree with him, and I wish to. call bls attention 
to the fact that, If that be xo they should be 
careful how they teat the present one. 

Dr. Thomson quoted Shakespeare to prove 
the danger of the oppressor from an injured man 
and substituted the black man for the Jew. 

ask him to substitute “an fojured and blasted 

Border Church and ministry,” and then road be 
overagaln forhla lustraction, He nlso sald ‘ale 
very on the Border Is mild, butit ts terrible 

then he procceded to establish tis point by 
iorriig ev we anu where UECUINE” ond ralsing 
reglons for the south. Did he meanitmsay what 
our members Ured and ralacd Slaves for sale to 

the southY If not, why did he not eay #0, ond 
thus clear tho church from the disgraceful Im 
Impression which bis argument was calculated 
to produce? ‘The slave trader, be {t known to 
you, is despised by our people and every effort Is 
made by them to prevent hia getting slaves 
into hls hands. 
Many slaves aro annually bought by our mem 

bers from the pens, ofthetraders to prevent thelr 
golng south, One nichts on this jloor now. Such a 
case as Bro. Hayon mentioned here the otber 
day could not exist on tho Horder. That case 

comes from Texns, not from the Border. It 
shonld bayo been mentioned that tt came from 

outside our church. We should ‘haye settled 
that case at home, and never hayo suffered the 
personto go abroad to sollelt means for that 
purpose, 

Dr. Thomson told us that there were 38,009 
slaves bold in the Church, This assertion proves 
that he knows but little practically about tho 
question In dispute. 

Dr. Thomson explained bow ho had arrlyed 
at this result, He had enquired of different Pro- 
siding Elders, and had added thoir estimates, 
and they reached that amount. 

Mr. Coombe sald ono assertion ls as good as 
another. I say there is not half that number 

held by members of tho Qhureb, And, to prove 
it, I refer to the statistics of brother Battelle. 

Of the twenty thousand Methodists in the Con- 
ference, there are only fifty slavo-holders; of the 

four thousand in his fleld of labor, there was only 
four; aud of the one thousand In the city whoro 
he lived, there was not one. You say tlila Is 0 
most favorable {lustration; but I say here to-day 
there is not balf the number stated ia the Church, 

Mr. Grifflth sald there was not one-third. Somo 
ong sald Mr. Coombe had sald there was twelve 
thousand. 

Mr. Coombe—No, Sir—I aald twelvo thouss 
colored people, aud not twelve thousand slaves. 

Its very dangerous for Uieoretical men tozplay 
with focts and figures. The Majority Report fell 
Into this error in regard to the Bishop's Address 
of 180. Now, Dr. Thomson commits a stil 
greater blunder by attempting to give the figures, 
‘and! names $3,000. ‘There Is not half that nam” 
ber of slaves held by members of the. Church. 
‘What must be thought of the Judgment of a man 

eho cannot gueas within 20,000 of the trath # 
Dr. Thomson said, the action proposed ts con. 

situtional; andI want those who have taken such 
pains to avold constitutfonal difficulties here, to 

ny 

réfused to givean Interpretation to the General 
Rule on Slavery in this cliapter, because you 

same time, you have given a new Interpretation 
to another General Rule, and make Itapply to 
Slayery, when wapecttic law oxists on that very 
subject. Youbave madethe Role which requires 

We deny this, and we: 
celal that this course ts a lawful one, and wo ex- 
Pect to bo law abiding citizens But {t fa urged, 
also, that we should not do. thi because of the | merciful provision by 

pay attentiomat thix point. Ideny It, and make 
this ssertion—let a qnestion arise in our civil 
courta uoder the new chapter, a4 to membership 
or prepérty, ond you will find Ito. You have 

thonght it unconstitutional to do so, But, atthe 

our members “to dono harm, and avoid evil of 
every kind,” apply to slaveholding, wheo under 

new Church, but really it made methink of lit- 
tle boy who buys five cents worth of pea nuts, 
and then sets up the slgn—" Family Groceries at 
Wrolsaleand Retail," (Laughter.] 
I hayeno doubt but there may be some trou- 

ble on the border; but Ilove these brethren,— 

berg melts away before the sun. When the 
Church shall say to this great mountain “be thou 
removed, and be thou cast Into the sea," It will 
‘obey her. 

But they say “you willarray yourselves against 

It {intentionally leaves out the word “holding."— 
‘This will throw you 1u the clyil courts, should 
this matter come there. 

that very head, you ave a special Rule on Slave: 
ry, which mentions the buying and selling, while 

NUMBER 27, 

or i ae ona ae intended to satlafy the North 
@=Pifor the preent. Tt is only intended to. ben 

whieh tho Church or the 
Bordon may got ready for havlog the entire pows 
erofthoChuroh brought to bear {nan attempt 
to establish » Role four yoarwhence, The design 
of the leaders of this movement Isevident, Ibis 
todo.as little as possiblo now, Task, slr, ts the 
proposed chapter to bow Auality? A favorable 
anawer must conillct with Dr, Dempater’s state- 
ment, Task an anawer to this queatlon; Who. 
Ja willing to recelye tho present proposition axe 
Jinality Sn this mattor? Ifthe question be evad- 
ed, Wo shall take It for granted you are not, 

Again, Will thiv actlon extirpate slavery? 
‘There ly not a man on this floor who  bolloves it 
Will havo any such result. All that {x expected 
from It Is the adeantage of the declaration in the 
North, and this recelvod, the Border may do ax tt 
chooses with the administration of the lay. 

If this chaptor be placed in the Book and the 
Discipline bo changed, what will be the result ¥ 

1, It will most seriously disturb the peace of 
tho Church inthe Free States, ‘The rewon ax 
signed, by at least one member of the Commit: 
too on Slavery, why petitions were not clreulat- 
ed {n bls Conference was thin very fick ‘They 
began, Dut tt wax soon found likely to prodace 
Alsenslon, and they abandoned the design, for 
that cause only. Deny Iewill baw firebrand 
among them, Look ot the host of affielal men 
Who liavo Kent thelr protest against thls. action, 
Will th so mon bolikely co keep qulot If thie re 
port beadopted? Brethren had bi 
edin tine, or the Church fu the 
Jearn wisdom by the things ate will 
Sit, a fow evonings ago, at n mectli 
York, €50,000 ware put upon tho table to 
papor In oppoaltion to your.New York Adi 
and the project wax deferred through the tnflay 
cuce of the very man agalnit Whom yon cast an 
hundred and thirty-two votew the othor day. 

Dr. Kinjgaloy anid they might not haye tlie to 
roply agaln, and if so, there was no way to Ket 
rgbton the record than tadoltnow, He spoke 
in rogard to the change of putting the names of 
oflolal members wlth the private members on 
the lst. The Doctor explained In detail how it 
occurred, and sald {t was understood in the Oom- 
mittee. - 

Mr, Coombe sald he tnd brought no charge of 
Unfalrnoss against them on this account. 

Dr. Haven sald tho same fict was true on the 
other slde. 

Mr. Coombe aald that wits true, but {twhall be 
romomberod that forty-nine fiftieth» of theso ofl: 
cial mernbers, on Dot sldes, were from the freo 
States, He continued: 

Te will place tho Border mon tn the bands of 
tholr enemies, and destroy our position and tn 
fluencoas a Church, Our only protection on the 
Pordor Hew In the fiot that onr dloipliow Ls that 
Which the Ghis«etsonth had before the soparatfon 
rogothor with our pledge to ablda by tems tt ti. 
Chanye It, and wo shall no longer bethe church 
offormer days, Tho people will then believe 
that we are what the Ohurch South has long eall- 
od us, vie: An abolition organization, Tho poo- 
plerwill fool tat tholr cont 

nd that the pledge of the North fa broken. — 
Wo have-aimouity to hold our people now, how 
can we do It them 

Dr. Sowall has most tenderly alluded to this 
point; ond T shall not pretend to enlarge upon 
I, But L wish to call attention to ono fhe. Our 
Church lux been mobbed and persecuted by 
prowlavery outlaws, One of our preachers {x 
now under sentence of a mob in Virginia toleaye 
that country within xomany days. Why? Because 
hols aMinlater of the M. E, Church, and. we bave 
boon so misrepresented there that the people 
havo risen In arms against us. Look at the 
Churches and portions of soeloties we haye lout, 
Three in the Philadolptiia Conferences within 
the last lx months, have gono from us, Breth- 
ren call for, yeu, demand, We vestimony of ten 
from lave territory before you vote on thi 
question. 
How can we malntaln our position there, when. 

we have pledged our people, on your authority, 
that the Boole shall Mmaln os tt fs? 

I now ask—Have ive the right to do thts (hing? 
Ido not mean tho pover, that T grant, but the 
right. 

1, According to the doctrine of the Majority 
roport, {t nays: 
“When He who spake as never man spake, 

would comprehend the sum of all human duty, 
us between man and man Jn one brief-sentence, 
he embodied that sentence In the following 
memorable words:-— 
would that men should do unto you, do ye even 
ko to them; for this is the Law and Prophets.” 
‘The same sublive epitome of human duty tk 
expressed In the words, ‘Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself’ ‘These precepts form the 
moral mirror whieh God bas bung up before all 
humanity. Into thls mirror every man 18 bound 
tolook and ace his own conduct as others aes it, 
and as he sees that of others, Or, to change the 
ffyure, these precepts form the moral scales In 
whieh every man Is bound to welgh his own 
sctions ay be welghs the actions of other men. 
‘This Golden Law of God sheds its divine light 
upon all the relationships which subsist between 
man and bis fellow; and that which we wonld 
haye a right to desire from soy Human being 
with whom we have to do, if wo were in bis 
elreumstances ond be in ours, in the exact meas- 
ure of our duty.” 

Now, tlien, let each man in the Majorlty look 
Into this ‘moral mirror which God has hung up 
before afl humanity,” ond ask himself before 
God, in the stillness and solemulty of bis con- 
science, this quéstion—“IfT wereIn the position 
of our brettiren onthe Border, would have 
right to delsre, that they should do unto me as 
J am now trying to do unto them?” Will this 
action be “loving thy neighbor as thyself?” 

. Haye we the right according to the lay of 
the Ohureh? 

‘The law of the Church requires, before the 
General Conference can change the Tetter or 
nieaning of any one of our General Rules, that 
itshall have the consent of three-fourths of all 
the members of the Annual Conferences, who 
are present and voting. We bave asked this 
‘consent with (rer different Rules; one of which 
{s similar to the one now proposed, and identical 
with the spirit of thls New Chapter, What 
ts Uia result? The Erle Role bas recelyed but 
1705 votes ‘The Providonce only 1242, and the 

04 haw been abuses * 

II things whausoever ye _ 

a 



Cinelnpktl but 610) and this, too; out of nearly 
7000 men entitled to vote. Bsveral of the Conferen: 
‘cos voted for two, and others for the threo Rules; 
thus giving two and thres votes to each man. 
Now, if we count all tho votes for tho Rules ns 
given for one Role, they number bit S50; oF 168s 
than ope balf of tho men entitled to vores, Docs 
not the Constitutional Law of the Churel forbid 
any change at the present scxsion? I conclude, 
therefore, that this General Conference has no 
Tegal right to make any change Jn the Discipline, 

Tika more Use meribershiP. 
Out of nearly 1,000,000 of mombers, but AD,857 

haveasked fora changoof any kind. Aboutss 
000 of these come from 12 Conferences, Bat 1 
out of evory 22 bave asked fora change, and they 
differ widely as to the change they desire. Reedy: 
nizing the rights of the membership ton yolee 
{n this matter, can the General Conference & 
the right to chango tho Discipline, or ean the det 
egates as Representatives cote fort? 

‘Again: Do our nni«lavery principles and po- 
sition ax. Church give ux the moral rightto make 
thls change? Wa have now a foi whlch forbids 
offical members holding slaves, except as o mint 
tor Of neceaslty, Tho chapter proporni! as acube 
‘stitute fa aald by {ts ndvocates to ben detaration 
only. They ray, I tsnot law, 1 will therfore 
place the Ghnrch In n poaltton where she Waa 10 
law whith prohibits slavoholding Uy elthor the 
ministry or the official memborsb\p. ‘This 1a go- 
{og back from our forinar position, Instentl of 
advancing. 

Tn condluslon—The change propoxed by the 
majority Is oppored to tive Law Intd down ln tholr 
Roport, aud to the Constitutional law of the 
Onureb. 

T therefore use thn words of the Chapter, and 
say: “This reportle contrary to the Inve of God 
and natore—It Is Inconslatent with the Golden 
Rule, and that Role in onr Discipline whieh re 
quires oll who dealre to continue among ns too 
no harm, and to avold «vilof every kind! 
Ithorefore affectionately,adioontsb all tue mm 

bers of thls General Conference to keep thet: 
solves pure from thts groat evil, nnd to Mook Ita 
defeat by all Yawn) nod Chiristian montis.” 

—— 
Mr. Wil Specch on the Change 

of the Chapter. 
‘Mr. Bill took the Door and sald there te noth 

{og more common than to make prominont 
pelnis of difference conspicuous, aud overlook 
those polnts whore dispuuints ogroe. Te will be 
‘well, perbaps, to spud a tho moments al: 
Jowed mo ln callinseattontion to thepointa where 
wo ogres on this subject 1 will notppeakof the 
Individual views of tho brethren, bot I ventare 
the assertlon that wo, apo body, agroe thot sin: 
very {an great moral wrong. It hna beon so xald 
here by the majority and by the minority, and 1 
can but congratulate the brethren on this great 

= bond of unity which binds 19 all together. Let 
us all remember, then, that we are brotliren ox 
regards the question of right. Wo agree ngaln, 
that the sln of slayaholding does not always con- 
tor in tho master, Ttiink no man op this floor 
Alabolloyes this, If this fs doubted, 1 have tieard 
nono of It, and It is not presented In the report 
but exactly tho roversols stated there, namel 
that tho slo docs notalyays cunter In the mas 
tor. Weagree, therefore, that the ain may ie In 
the law of tho State, or Inpubliosentiinent,—and 
that the Individual master ts not nlwaya.a crinl- 
nal Again, we bellevs allke that a law of Disoi- 
pllua fs necessary. The question ts not w 
wo shall have auy ave—for we have that aln 
both In tho rule and ln the etayese™ The ques 
Ulon Is Whethorthere alate o change In Lhe 
ralo, Its whethermorcenary slaveholding shall 
be placed on tho sain 
slays buying. 
This 1s the only question, and I desire the even 

of Hin, brvtliren Lu reak upon thie fant. Nove ie 
Is eald that slave-holding Aigurs from slave bus 
Ing, because buying Js always the indivsdual uo 
ofthe purchaser; but men are oftenzmade slave 
holders without theirown conyont, aa in the c 
fof Inheritance, &e. Novy, Sir, this is a grand 
soplilany, for It removes the guilt from the Galen 
Monto the act,but tho plu is in the Intention. Thi 
Present rule doos not forbid the act of buylug— 
wo hiave all of us dono more or less of this tn ely: 
Ing to redeem slaves from bondages but the sin 
Ues fo the Lutuntion, and Jf a man buys with the 
{otevtlop to enslave, he commits an outrage 
agaist God and humanity. But iv is not asgreat 
crime to hold slave with an Intention to-en- 
Tave Dim, os it fo bay bim with quch eo Antens 
Hon, Thin ia £0 far tho yory reaton that the sin 

Ides not in the act but In the intention 
Yon may sce a differeane, but If you do you 
occupy 8 different stand polnt from mine 
Its objected to tLls action because ft Involve. 

webango Jn the Discipline; and thip ts the one 
great argument that ln» boea repeated hore so 
often, soe cannot tear a change in the Discipline. 1 
ask the attention of these men amoment. The 
real obJéctlon cannot bo that It proposes a change 
of the Discipline, for wo do that at every General 
Confersnce, and our brethren from the border 
yole for such changes. A fow years ago the Dis 
aipling was changed on the temperance question, 
aod fonr ypars ogo It was cliangod to allow of 
the election of an African Blshiop; thorefore, It 
folluwa clearly that tho objection doca not le 
agalnst the change of the Digcipling ay such, but 
that It Ios against any change of the Diselpliue 
on this particular aubject. Now wliy 1» this! 

Iti objected ogaln thatthe foyerioh state of 
Publicsentiment forblds (his action, The arzu- 
ment Isthia= that we must not change while the 
public mind fs so much exeited, aul is «0 foyer 
Isb, But what shall we do? There ie no prom 
pect of the public sentiment getting any better, 
or the foyer abating npy there. They have al 
ways had the fever on that subject, and thoy have 
it to-day as much os ever before, and worse even, 
Now when Ia this to mbslde® Neveruslong un 
the Imago of God Is enslayed and thorw aro 
Christian ears to lear the yroaus, aud Christian 
yes to see tho oppression of the enslaved. If 
we are to wall before we may speak out our 
Views (il thls fever subsides It certainly will 
never be done, for this fever, whilel.ts as violent 
to-day aseyer before, cannot In the very nature 
of things subside This change can be made 
now as well or better than at guy other thne. 
Tus objected again that by a change of onr 

diselpling on the question of Slayery we shall 
lose our Jong standing antlslayery presto as 
achureb, forsay they, for (o change Is to confues 
that we have been wanting hitherio, But what 
bas been the doctrine of the Church oa tust 
question? Why confessedly this, that the ME 
Church bas always held and taught that all aner- 
cenary connection with Slavery is condemned by 
onrrole If it had not been for this In the timo 
of the Scottite exeltement und secesston, we 
could not have inalntained our position or bave 
kept our Churches together; but we did us, 
holding always, that mercenary Slaye-holding 
was condemned by ourlaw. We also hold shat 
our book would allows man to buy or sell or 
bold & Slave for merciful purposes, and all 
through New England, and New York, and 

Pentisylvania, this conttoversy Went oy ond res 
Ung ft on those princljlos we were ‘victorious. 

‘This then Ia the prestige of the Chore upon 
this polit. Four yenry oxo there was tn attempt 
made by the more antbslavery part of io Clinreh 
to introduce anew chapter. This effort was met 
Dy that eelebrited apeceh, Not written by one 

jyjine aotne of te best talent 
in the Church, which a" the proposed change 
to be unconstitational, That apecoh was put Ine 
tothe bands of perhapa ano of the yest renders 
In Amoriea to he read, which wns done with very 
{great effect. And what dlduntepoach proelalias 
Te proctatmed thls, that the Methodlet Eplscopal 
Church wars slave holiing Church, and that the 
Canitiiution did not condom slave-holdings and 
thomajoritysstnve baok because they did not wish 
tu Joopardise the property of the Church on 0 
coustituttonal question, Inn fow dayw after the 
author ofthat speceh wae clvcted editor of the 
Glirlatlan Advoeate suit Journ, aud thereby the 
Genural Coufersnce endorsed the doctrine of he 

epeoch, Thurs wis whun w6 Jost the antl-slavery. 
prestige of the Chtirch, and now It must bo re 
yntoed, and thisenn be dove In Ho other way than 

to putwinveholding by the side ofbuylng and 
colling ; and for this reaton Tatiall voto for thle 

olapt 
‘There twanothor wbjectlon, viz, that Lily ae- 

Uon Ie unkind to the border, Whena man stands 

upandudks formorcy, hy soul saya nierey thon 
mosthave, and AFT nad not bean curbed by Jus. 
tle, my woul Would ave Kone One with Brother 
Sewall and have sent hin hone with fils heart's 

request granted, 
Teta wld the bonler cannot bear thls; tat 

there te danger that by pasélng this ehaptor w dl- 
vision may ensue as ihe qquopee, On thls 
question T énly. nay, 0. man shal} eave by my 
consent, 1 will bold on to these dear brethren as 

Jong ds Tem cling to them ond a4 long ns they 
can behold. But you say we ein not endure Tt 
on the Horder, and what shall we dof Why, 
roy dear Urothreu, do Jat as wo bave done, 
aud suind by the Chureh. But you say you 
cai not hold the members, Can you hold 
yourselies, Vrothren? We haye acon the time 
hore lb the North when we could not hold the 
members beeause wo aditalned, ws they claim: 
od, men who wore ConBected with Slavery, TE 
we had eald tnen, wo will go with the people, 
whore would have hecu our Church to-day * 
What did we do? Why, alr, we atood like an 

anvil to the atroke. Oar members Teh ns by the 
Londred, by the fuotisand,and by the fen Hhousauid, 
and atti] We stood frm at our post Dear 
brothren of tho borer, go ye nnd do likewlse, 

You say" ot Hear thls ebange; lot us 
pave the disolpling as It 1s" Why, brethren 
(ila is ungenerous The burden and the pros- 
guro, and the diffleutUes are not all with you 
yo have endorsed thom for yeara. We will divide 
Diese WIth you, hut It Is ungencrous to ask ns to 
bear thom all, for you must remember there 15.0 
public centinent Hire, a4 well as With you. If 
yon had the majority and could and should 
cane tho disciple, your people might blame 
you; but this le not so; you have fonght It here 
with your might, and surely your people cannot 
bo so inconsistant us to blame you when you get 
Dome. Noteo wlth we When we go back to 
our people, they will (oll as we Lind the power to 
oxpreas our sentiments npon this question, aud 
‘ask ws why wo have nov done ft, and all we can 
say Will bo, our brethren did not wish ua to do 

It, and wo deslsted. We have something to meet 

at home as well ne you, brethren 

Brethren, we cinnot go Tome without doing 
Aun This file country most uot be 

blomed by this fut evil, and we not wlter our 
yolee, We may ask “why have not the people 
pelloned moms!) Labsienr thas: holm masthinn 
eal protty well, Me th re forty thousand nak 
Jog fir tars chine; bor belleve me, dear broth 
ren, When Téay the number might baye been 
wigbtily Increased, If we had labored for It, but 
wedid not, buton the other hand thought tt 
not Dest to cucournge petitioning upon this 
question. 6 people, Sir, have Inrge and warm 

licarts that feel upon this eubject, and these 

petitions come spontancously 
We eptreat you then dear brethren, stand by 

ts as wo Have stood’ by you. You lave the 
grayed of the fithers, and you must uot ‘go sway 
and taky thorn from us (here the gavel fell and, 
bis Wirty minutes belng expired, Mr. HI took 
bis sent 

Burraro Canistiax Apyocats.—Bro, Roni, 
ed opal enterprising Editor of the But 

falo Adrooute, his the following in his editortal 
ofthls week:—"Dr, Stevens rotlres from, the 
helm of the “Great Ofliclal,”” and Is succeeded by 
Dr, Thomson, President of Ohio Wesleyan Unt 
Versity, an elegant writer, a classical scholar, an 
nunssumiyg Ciristion zentleman, a child and a 
lover of Methodisiw, a chatwpion of the progres- 
sive spirit of the great Church whleb he: repre~ 
sents, called to confront a giaut antagonivu in 
the stern old conservatism which has settled 
down under tlie practical operations ofa century. 
of Methodiym, leaylng the quiet shades of col- 
lege Ife, and n Joving, admirable chrele of conge- 
nlal spirits, hurled Jnto the yortox of dally, and 
weekly, and monthly,—but we forbear. There 
comes np before the eye of fancy such an array 
ofthe concoruitants of editorial Ife, and uch an 
oditorial 1ife, that really, we cannot In one heart 
envy the Dr, his honors, The truth Is weare quite 
content Just Where We are—free an Independent. 
We Wii the Doctor abundant gue nd 
Abinke that 1a ean attain it, hejean, We 
congmitulate Doctor Stoyens on bis escape, and 
vehi a bearly yote of thanks for the ableand 

enterprising manner with which ho bas executed 
Dis high trust for the last fonr years, Messrs 
Carlton and Porter return by acclalin to the hon- 
orable post, Wileb hey bave occupied so suc 
cessfully and acceptably, ax Book Agents at Now. 
York Ybody, exfept, perbaps, a fe who 
ore great aiinircrs of the principle of rotation, 
will rejoice In the re-election of these two gen- 
Alemmen, We think Mr, Crawford of New York, 
Is ontitled to much eredit for the happy. coup 
eat by Yehich these brethren wers saved 
the unpleasantness of coming Into collision as 
poring candidates for the principal agency, nnd 
Dr, Porter ts worthy of no less honor for the 
fraok and Cliristian manner in whieh he express 
ed ily commendations of his colleague, and bis 
Jyroference to remain imhis present relation— 
The whole affair was nota little gilded with the 
morally sublime, and many who witnessed It folt 
Tike breathing a little snom freely and bopefally 
in contemplation of the great Issues that remain 
unsettled. How jJiasant it woold be tfall could 
forget that thers tx aby North to be arrayed In 
conillet with the South—any East and West to 
100k askance at eact 
tlony and could be perfectly Joined fogether 1% Che 
eave mud 

‘me now to speak, 

The remarks of Mr, Slicer near theclose. of 
Wk ppeec, respecting the Ihcrecesc of the free 
eRe of hata the decresse of the number: 
of slaves ince 1700, wei ur rafal oF since re made In refersiow to 

Dui Christian Aiworat 
SATURDAY MORNING, .....-- JUNE? 

iw. 
i 

rence of the 
Church. : 
ysBVESTH VAY. 

Burvaro, N.Y. Tune Ist, 1840, 
Covforenve metat the usual hour... Blahop, 

Morrle in the Choir. 
Tho Religious ‘sorvices,, Whleli ‘constated® OF 

reading the 2nd chapter. of2 sd Timothy, «inglay, 
the 7OLih Hymn, commenelny 

sis, united by thy Ra 
anil pmyer, were conducted by Rev 
Hla, of New York East Conference. 

‘The Journal of yesterday Afternoon was resd 
and approved. 

Dr. Kingsley moved to suspend the regular 
ordurofbustnesy, to Hulsh the report on Slayery- 

Blsliop Baker road the followhug * 
‘Tho Genoral Conference, al 16 Tat seaston, 

dune 2nd, 1886, pasted by moretiinn’n two-thirds 
Vole, sreolution recommending an alteration 
of thy second Restrictive Rule, #0 ws to fusert, 
Nove for avery foriy five,” in place Of “fons for 
every forty. 

‘The Bishop bave prescated” Whe above resolu 
tlon to wllithe Annual Conferences, and actlon 
}ias ben hdd on the eae, Wo respectfully eall 
the attention of the Conference to the fict that 
no official dunouncement of the stato of the yore 
tipou this ap)ject hins yet been made 

Signud by order of the Bishops. 
©, ©. BAKER, Secretary 

Ou motion of Dr. Harris, the Coinmittes on 
Itineraney wore Instructed to oxamine the Jour- 
hols of thé Aprinal Conference, and) report the 
alate of the yotoon this aubject. 

Dr, Trimble thought it would be diiieull for 
the Commltteg, at thls period, to have access to 
{ue Journals, 

‘Pho Dishop sald they had wo doubt tho resolu: 
{lon provalled, but (hey Lad no oMtietal Informa- 
tion from whieh to announce It, 

Dr. Durbla rose to thia question, Upon ad-! 
Journment the Report of the Committee on Slave- 
ry was under discussion, apd Dr. Kingsley now 
inoved to suspend the order to take 1 up. Ho 
{lion understood toat thé motion of Mr, Blades Is 
tie ordor of business before the Conference, un- 

der Dr: Kiugsloy's motion, Tiint was declded to 
bo Uho order of business, anil th Sceretary read. 
the Resolutlon, 

Mr, Blndes sald he fonud his name to that res- 
olution, and ho wished It to bo withdrawn, 
Dr. JS. Porter rose toa questlon of order.— 

Ho understood that the motion for tie. previous) 
question related to the whole Report on Slavery. 
Was that correct! 

‘Tho Chair said the Resolution before the Gon- 
ference, was simply u5 additional matter. 

Dr. Porter sald ils point was this: understand- 
Ing that the previous question related to the 
holy Report, his point was whether it was prop. 
or, to baye resolutions Interyentng before the yotw 
upon the Report. 

‘The Chair sald If Dr, Portor was right, they 
could bave these matters, but uo debate upon 

them. 
Mr. Smart sald, [fhe understood It, it was dis~ 

tinctly stated that the previous question re 
ferred to the whole Report, 

Mr. Jneokes sald the previous question was 
counceted with the resolution and not with the 

Roport 
Dishop Ames said {t was bis uuderstanding that 

tho previous question referred to the resolution, 
and not to the body of the Report, 

Mr, Blades obtained the floor, 
the following, signed also by R. Sapp 

Whereas, During tho pending of tho Chapter 
on Slavery, the following amendment was offer- 
od, 8 explanatory of the Chapter: “Provided 
that this poctlon is understood to be only ad- 
visory," 

Heslved, That the sidanendment wa reject- 
ed by this body because we regard the Chapter, 
lself, $0 clearly declarative anil adylsory as not 
to require any such explanation. 

Mr, Blades nioyed upon the aboyo the previous 
question. 

Dr. Durbin ingulred if that would cut Off all 
amendments 

‘The Chalr sald iv would. 
Dr. Darbin sald the Miborlyy wished to say 

one thing at Jeast, and then they would be rendy 
to vote. 

Mr; Blades sald th Mujority wished to explain 
the Yoto on that resolutfon, and this resolntion 
explains It. 

Dr. Durbin sald, they wanted to insort’ the 
words “declaratory of principles und ndvisary or 
practice,’) for so they understood its meaning. — 
[Calls of Yoder.) 

Mr. Coombe asked Mr, Blades to withdraw bis 
motion for the previous question, to’ sdmlt ‘sn: 
amendment. As it is, you. nrg about to compel 
the Minority to vote contrary to their action of 
yesterday. 

Dr. Kingsley disclaimed such an inteutlon, 
The call for the previous question was sus~ 

tained by a vote of 180 to 55, 
Mr. Hildt wanted to know whether this would 

be Inserted in the Discipline with te Chapter, 
Nomerous responses of “No, no." 
Mr, Slicer asked, that the men on the Border 

bo excused from yoting- 
Loud and numerous responses of “No, no.!! 
Mr. Mouroe salil, ho should withhold his. yote 

untilafer the majority, aud if he saw by thelr 
Votes that they meant It to be declaratory apd 
adylaory, he should yote with them. 
Tho Ayrs and NAvs were called on the quer: 

tion, and thy call was sustalued, 
‘The vote was then taken, as followa:— 
AVES — Armstrong, AYfea of Delaware, Ayres of Upper 

Tows, Hsto, Baker of Black Wrer, Baker of Erle, Barth, 
Battelle Beach, Bennett, Digelow, Bingham, Birt, Bixby, 
Diack, dMlidesy Blake, riggs, Dratol, Brooks of Arkan- 
us, Brooks of Minnesota, Brown of New Jerssy, Brown of 
New York, rown of Upper ows, Drown of Providence, 
Birsce, Brunson, Ballard, Carlto.s, Carpenter, Chapla of 
Eels, Chaplo of Now England, Clark: of New York; Clank 
of Pitaburgh, Colelaser of Northern Indiana, Cone, Con 
nell, Cooke, Coombe, Corriagton, Cox, Crane of Llinols, 
Crary, Crawford, Crews, Curry of Kentucky, Curry of New 
York Kast, Dea, Dempster, Densils, Drummond, Dunn of 
Troy, Dunning, Durbin, Eady, Filkov, Eneln, Perris, Ful- 
moore, Foy, Gavitt; Gillett, Golden, Goodwin, Gos, Grit 
fen of New York, Griffin of Troy, Griffith, Grkewold, Ham: 
inond, Maney, Marrs, Harrower, Hatch, Hatfield, Maven, 
Mays, Melmershausen, Iban, Hill, Hitehsock, Hobart, 
Holdich, Holwes, Howard, Hoyt, Hughes, Uolburd, Hon 
ter of Peotla, Hunter of Western Virginia, Jacokrs, Jack: 
son, Jamison, Jasper, Johnson, Keeler, Kellam, Kiger, 
King, Klopiey, Kuhl, Laniton, Lelhy, Lele, Locke, Mar- 

W HL Nor 

Thurston, Townstied, Travlt, THmble, a of 
( Genesee, Tuttle of Newark, YanCleve, Wallery Wet 
T Whedon, Whiteman, Willaza, Wier, Witherspoos 

Younp—1. 7 
Sut 2Cot, Cort, Gowler, Hare, Modgson, Olin.—O. 
Ames on ‘orixg.—Abbott, Bannister, Barrow 

Brown of Bast Daltisiore, Cartwright, Caatle, Clarke of 
Erie, Olle, Colclazer of Philudelphis, Cooper, ' rane of 
Newark, Davidson, Day, Faller, Goods, Gayer, Hargrave, | 
jhidt, Holdlch, Holiday, Hopkins, Magee, Martin, Morzan, 
Murphy, Pearce, Porter of New Eoghan, Raymon, eed. 
pf Olsclonatl, Robloson, Sewall, Sliaifer, Shumate, Sil 
molt of Cinclanall, Selttrof NarthiWestern Fudlana, Tip 
ptt, Tortay, Tmombly, Velleh, Wileor,—TOKal Ne 

Several mombers, during the faking of the 
vots, explained thelr action. 

Dr. Cartwright wistied to Wave his name re 
corded on the tana question taken yesterday, 
wlio he was necessarily alien “Leave Wi 
granted, nnd he answered “No,” He also obs 
Inined\permieston torrécord His wane, with the 
iuinority, oo the othur vores, taken by ayes and 
nays, {0 his absence yesterday. “Te wanted to be 
with the minority, eafely and xonndly, tor they 
wore always Fight, [Exughter) 

Mr. Connell changed hifvore ou the matn 
question, taken yesterday, from nay to ay. 

‘The followly corrections ore neccessary Wn the 
votes of yesterday :— 

On Mr. Hughes nibstitiite 
evs, or thous not youlug, Oe 
bard and Tors 

Mr. Willams obtatued leave to record bis vote 
(uismoralng, and voted may. 

On Mr. Monmve's substitute, Murti, Petty, and 
Sprague voled nay. 

Mr, Willfams obtalned lave (o record his voto 
to-day, and voted 107. 

On Mr. Hitats substitute. Darblu, Goodwin, 
andeSowall Voted aye; aud Cox, Patty, Sprikue, 
and Van Clove, ay, 

Mr. Williams recorded bis vote thls morning, 

On the Main question,  Williatns recorded ls 
yoro thls mornihg, and voted aya, 

C. Kingsloy und P, Coombe offered the follow- 
ing: 

eoleat, That the rules be suspended requlalog 
amendments to the Discipline to Tle over for one 

‘and that the Discipline be amended by 
striking oat the words found on page 19, Part 1st, 
See. 18, Quest. L Aus. $d., os follows, “provided 
nevertheless, no slave Holder shall be eligible to 
the oflice of an Elder or Deacon where thé laws 
willndmit of emancipation and permit thie Whe- 
rated slaves to enjoy freedom. 

Dr, Curry sald he bud olfered « resolution Uke 
that whieh {son the table, which will be voted 
on. 
Tho Bishop asked {f thoy would adopt the 

whole réport before proceeding to other matters, 
Many anid, we are ready. 
Dr. G, Kiugeloy read and explained tho propo- 

seit action in connection with the report, 
D. W. Clark iuoved that we strike out of tho 

Report the reasns for Wie Genieral Rul. 
G.W. Clarke said, LU the Report, us a whole, 

gons it 1s. 
Mr. Corkhill Was not prepared (0 follow in the 

wake of that General who marebed np the bill, 
and then marched down again. {Loughter.] He 
would not yote for striking out. 

‘The Secretary wished the Conference to settle 
whuther be should print the Report as made here, 
or asadopted. If priuted as adopted, the Mir 
nority report will hayW references to mattors 
stricken out. 

Mr. Blades moyad.to lay the motion to strike 
out on the table. 

©. Kingeley withdrew hls resolution, 
Mr. Harris renowed his motfon to ay te un0- 

ton! for the amendment of the fourth restric- 
Lee min an tha tabla 

Tils motion prevailed. 
Dr. Have n renewed bis notion to adopt rhe 

Report usa whole. 
Mr. Crawford wished to call the attention of 

the Conference to— 

{Cries of “vote,” “voto.") 
‘The Report was adopted. 
G. Peck offered the following 
Hesolved, That we proceed to take up such bus- 

Incas now lying on the table as the Bishops deem. 
most /mportant. 

‘The Bishop wished to know whethor the mat- 
ler relating to the Report on Slayery yas done 
with, 

Dr, C; Kingsley said, yes, 
‘Tho Blehop (Morris) said, may it stay so, world 

without end. [Cries of “Amen,” “So beit.”) 
Mr. Nelson moved a suspension of the rules, 

that Dr. Peck’s resolution might be considered. 
‘Tue Bishop sald that, by geucral consent, ft 

could be nttended to. 
‘The Secretary read the resolution. 
D. W. Clark suld there were one or two impor 

taut reports to come In. He hoped we would 
take business fn Its regular fori, 
Some one noped the Bishop would be permlt- 

ted to call up Important business. to be attended 
to. 

Dr. Curry sald he was no Bishop, but be was 
in fivor of the Bishops befug permitted to haye 
Yusiness properly presented and acted upon, 

P, Cartwright sald, but you would like to bea 
Bishop. [Laughter.] 

Dr. Péck Lad no objection (o the Coulerence 
dolby Wuat needs to be donc; bat he hoped the 
Bishops would be allowed to makes selection 
of business nov on the table, requiring attention, 
and haye such attended to Brst. 

Dr. Darbia offered thy following ainendment- 
Provided, It ehall nat debar te presentation of 
reports which have not been presented. 

Dr. Peck udmitted the amondment ; and the 
resolution wes udopted, 

‘The Bishop called up the report of the Com: 
salttes on Boundaries, 

‘The Secretary read it by sections 
The first section amended by atrikin 

cluding East Chatham,” was adopted. 
‘The second, third and fourth were adopted. 
‘The fifth, amended s0 us to include “and also 

the town of Gorliam ;" was adopted. 
The sixth and seventh was adopte 
‘The seventh, relating to the bound: 

Vermont Conference wus read; oud 
Dr. A. Witherspoon on behalf of Troy Con- 

ference objected to its adoption. Wehada mi- 
pority report, which he wished the Conference 
would admit and bave read. 

Mr. Pearne, Secretory of the Committee on 
Boundaries, wished fo know how to understand 
this matter. We have had no knowledge 
of such report until to-day. We baye had three 
Jong sessions of the Comimittes In which these 
brethren could be Neard, and present’ uch 
Port, but wo euch report was presented. The 

Add to the absent 
mea of Baln, Hib- 

Jes of the 

ley, Mather, MeRinstey, Merrick, Merrill, Miller, Stebel | 
of Cloclanatl, Mitchell of ituuburgh, Monroe, Monson, | 
Moody, Muliluger, Mansell) Naah, Nust, Nelson, Norris: 
Nubfer, Natt, Osbon, Panons, Penrae, Peck, Pentel, | 
Petty,, Pike, Por, Porter of Newark, Power, Prentice, 
Prloce Reddy, Rell of East Gunesee, Reod of Unver tows, | 
Russell, Motledge, Sapp, Sargent, Smart, Salih of Genesee, | 
Salth of Indians, Sprague, Stallard, Stanton, ILL. Buarks, 
D. Starks, Stoughton, Street, Thomas of Callforola, Thomas 
ef Wlseoeitn, Thomson of North Obie, Thempsoo of Thilar 

Committec, afer three long sessions, thrice 
yotd for thé svetion as reported, fixing the 
boundaries of the Vermont Conference. It 
should be widerstood that objection comes from. 
‘Troy Conference. 

Dr. Witherspoon sald, we, of the Troy Con- 
ference Delegation, have doue what wo could to 
prevents dismemberment of our territory, aud 
‘now we claim to be heard. But o small part of 

tHe Commlttea have been'in favor of this par | one or two ig tirdpikes, where mon calling { 
of theron used to Meeze to death, when I wos up ope Hed 

Mr. Haney, Chairinan of the Gommlttes, sald, | that way, crossing these mountains, but they of reteot 

there wera seventeun for the boundary there re-| for Mmited means ofaccess to the two parts of inners 
ported, and only three against It the State. nd place L object because Mr. Ci 

Dr. Witherspoon expressed a doubt of thts, | Elo not believe i ‘Ther (HOBO 

Me Hauwy repeated ils stateraent qwight be willing bridegroom, bat ao onwil- pean 

By general consent, Dr. Withergpoon real the [lng bride. Sb 101s Tnithls case 5 ths bride pro: tui 

Minority Report, whieh. will be found in another | tests nystinaL the marriage, wid sir shall wo fore ‘Thy Cl 
homie the unton” darics of 

During che ronding, D, P. Mitchult rose too Aguin, Lou persuaded. that by thls you will ae 

polut oforder; le objected to the reading of this | Put back the Jnterests of Methodtsm at_lenat MreoD 
FopOHE TH THALICTS usp, not In order, Io that | twenly years a 

be He pay Bie the further reading be} ‘The ministersand people too will feel wronged, Sa 

Ajspansod with, and that It be printed. and will you by this act compel men to go back some 
Dr. Witherapoon objected to this course. The] to thelr work, fooling that they have been cart 

‘Proy Conference nd olgbt delegates here—they | weongea suit inJuntt, to "mest «people dlsap- pe 

havea right to bo heard, bot they have uot o¢- } pointed and y say the Vermont failed 

cupled Dye minutes, of the timo of. the Coufe- | Conference fe sihully but who is to Diame if she arent 

Fonee—they claim tho prlyelege of uelng heard, | ls little The fault, Str, i8all their own, for The ie 
The motion to dispenserwith the reading did | eve lytojbe/thete) fhultithar they are uol now scant 

wey mae part ofthe New Hampshire Conference. Now, Pete 

Bishop Morris sald, when tho reading com | Sir, must Troy Conference pay for this t Whero reeds 

neneed he did not suppose the paper. would |'ls the Fadson ‘thaetila should be'done* © Then tlenaees 

prove to contain so great nn amouut of special | again, as the Interests of Methodism are above "The ch 

pleading. (Laughter.] these miuor considerations, Lhope you will take alien 
Dr, Witherspoon proceeded with tho reading, | to your bearla the suggestions of brothren who THO 

G. Moody sald, he toust ris to apoint of or- | know nbout there things, aud who say that the orien 
dor, we bave arule that no brother shall speak | cause will be Injured by this course. Troy Con 
toro than Aftecn minutes. This Is aspeceh,| Instead of taking a Uttle territory you take, I Tage 
read to bu sure, but uvvertheless a sprech, already | was about to say, the bullauce of Troy Conference, paren 
ocenpying more than fifteen sulnutes. you take the fertile elds that have been tilled FS TEGhF 

Biabop Morris said, the Conference have con-| by these mew for yeat ‘0 them|to anothor Peralta 
aentod.to hear tho Report; and tt must be read, | Conference beexusett 1s sinall. Tt \outd ve in rate 

Dr. Witherspoon said, le wonld soou be] decd an exgellent precedeut to establlah for aman eet 
through—{o four minutes; and while cach dele: | with a small and borren farm to say to bis nore anwadé 
gato of Troy Conference wished tp be heard, per- | fortunate neighbor, “my farm 1s emall/and'poor, abedl6G 
finps they might walve the right to speak, (thls | yours large and rich, and therefore I will talre ae: 
Report fs read. Yours or a part of It,!' and under that pretence ‘Thopr 

Dr, W. continued the reading, solzo upon It. ference, 

He was farthorIntorrapted by calls to ordér,| Look, too at the territory on the West alde of antennae 
objections to the reading, &«: Lake Champlain. The mountalns come down inatenale 

Dr. Cartwright «aid the Report should be tn] close upon the lake, so{that there 1s no room, for oneal 
short Bund. miiles, 1u places, for appointments, and what up- smelt 

Mir, Moody Juguired Jt tue Report was lu order] pointments there are are strung slong in a nar- THe Ht 
et. row strip upon tho shore. Ta view of these con- obutese: 

Cries of “Too long!" “Shorten the Report!""} siderations he moyed that the boundaries of the ice 
This Conferénee floor wasn scone of social in-| Troy Conference remalu as they now are. cae 

tercouree, conversation, reading, walking, &e.,} The Chair said (he motion was not Ip order— wer 
during the reading of the latter part of the pa-| Mfr, Hill moved a recousideration of the vote by toate 
per. At the conluslon of tho reading, whieh the boundaries of the Vermont Conference tie word 

Dr. Cox clalmed. the floor; he was satlstied) were dxed. ert 

the Conference was ready. to vols Take the 1. rose to @ point of order and naked frail 

Report as tt comes {rom the hands of the Com-| {pit was in order to make a motion to reconsld- “Set 
mittee on Boundaries. Ho ealled for the pre-| op after une such had besn voted down ? ae 

ylous question. ‘The Ghale said It sas not, and tha thw resolu- Oa 
The call was sustained by # count yots of 103] tion before the Conference was upon the adop- eae 

Tor, to SLagainat, Lon of the boundarles of the Troy Conference ME, Ch 
TL, Dunn wished jo.ask one or two questions} 4, reported by tho Commiltec. pilety at 

What ls going to bo done with the supernumen Oanoatéalitie linia word COMOY pouTTNAL ae 
ry nd superanpuated preachers reslding In the) syyject He bad Inbored In the bounds of the pott wis! 
territory proposedto be ceded (0 the Vermont | Troy Gonferoncenine years and knows something anentit 

Conference Y 
‘Tho Bishop said this was notin order, 

ahout it, He shonld not have sald apythlng it Notice 
ON there had not been on eyident sttempt to pusb ene 

D. P. Hulburd protested against any sucht ls) 1115 thing through PRU ane ‘und it ee 
Poeal, of the,matter. not been for the contemptuous manner tn whict 

‘The cighth section was again read, and on! 4 jocose motion bus been made to print the tal outer 
motion, It was adopted. nority reportas a vontribution to geogmphical op Janes 

G. Moody suggested the priutingof the Majority " 3 ‘The re 
Report, osu matter ofliterary cutlosity. Tteon-] “79 his mind the project Is tuk Injustice and AF We 
talncd ‘a yaluable contribution to geographical | \j5untsto aboutthis: Ithere iw cripple at fogithe 
ficerature, and would enrich Mitchell's Geogr-| 115 door arith but one lée you propose to cul off ino 6OTtE 

phy. ‘one of mine and give it to him. 
bake Sea tary eaid It would be printed in the |” gone one sald the Troy Conference has three widipes 
Journal. am 

Mr. Haney wished (o state, oa Vehalf of the} “Sy. Ospon sald) convluce me of that and T will ware 

Conmittec, that notwithstanding: ropreseutatlons ots to'give’ Vermont?one of tlicn® Bint 

accompanying the Minority Report, he with} "yo. Sroposo to leave the territory on the ea 

ed to say that the Maal yote in Committee W95) Wo. of Take Chatnplain In the Troy Confer- Charet 
ears for, and three against the reported | 1°). Suu ao. you Know tha you enmmot go eaten 
acehion, | throngh this without trayellng some seventy Bishoy Starks, wise em fey remarks: — Y BES aerate MACHT a gnNaa, and through Vermont Territory? lows : 
Troy District, To was willing for them fo have it,| 4 ember asked—“ Where ts the Jakke 2 Mn. Pat 

P,P. Harrower said there were not only one, Dr. Osbon vould like to know how many ap- I feel 
Ducecioal Changes, Velooging by geogcapuy to | Polntments there are uponithe lake, Youlmaley jf grateful 
Fee eee eee, Hoadked-it It would bo | {2° Trey Conference a perfect tintehet with this hope th 
Paaeaer wenoh eraeeomelonaieuiiedialprity | eee unsightly handle runniug away up North. affectlon 

Gornavamtniecaserition | offtila yota}on! tta}|| + 2) ee eronpeltourears Thonn tas roy Confers a fl rec! prot 
diguth eection, fixing the boundary of Yermont | ueet© divide, he mighe think st proper tosses — j keepy2 
Gathennee apart of ber territory, but while they ask to be you. P 

Peal argla metsanlvean(foyaltal brenireuor bd a they are thelr request should be grantod. Visitor, | 
I eee Goleseaea Delegation esl nensloyad | Sey crment Coulbrence) ayia tap)seinl En at the ac 
PEcIMte aa TONNE MAINA TED sysctl ASIANS Gaim, Caete sD UD wa) Ue ines de 
wus willing to give-these brethren an opportu: And whyjinjure those seven hundred momo- eral Cor 
nity (o speak; and therefore’ he, haying voted In ae [Seep EEO CEE RTI Vbada) 
tho majority, moyed a reconsideration of the vole aa Haat against tbls nection? Wa have cceaslor 
paeeieeetion® cen very anxious bitherto about consulting the early lif 

Mr. Cowles hoped thls matter would core in | Heunse ane ee a ate beers 
afer otlier matters contained Inthe Report are| too mudlwohls vant camilleslofthelpecnis odisticn 
ESrannae are concerned, you propose by your ction to Genesee 

J.H. Trombly moyed the motion by Dr. Floy ue Sata SE arate Mores Mee 

Hosigeconsljeresige ve Jld onthe table. Car-| yfr. Pearne moved that when we adjourn we lravelod 
adjourn to meet at 2 o'clock this afternoon, Liew 

Mfr. Pearne sald, the Conference could have the | which motion prevailed. Ants 
privilege to stay here two or three days, Jf wé) Dr. Osbon continued—bo would ike to know Rocce 
wish to.do so, by allowing the breturen from} why It {s so much more inconvenient for Ver- adn Cor 
‘Troy audl Vermont Conferences to present their | mont togo to New Hampsbire Conference where Tt co’ 
Views, and ifthey all speak, when will the Gou-| they are wanted, then to come to Troy and try ference 
eral Conference.come to anend’ He appealed to force their territory away. : Kenta 
to the membera of the Committeo on Boundaries} fr. Bullard wisbed to explatu, be suld it was Charet 
toattest the truth that these brethren had bad|/a mistake that New Hampshire wanted them, for and pre 
ample opportunity to present thelrviews. Thero} she bad voted notto be unlted with them. severet 
are olier Items in the whole report which should] ‘Then, sald Dr. Osbon, I do not blame the Troy then at 
Hwattended to. Lfweare to have suchdlscus-| Conference for not wanting yon to take tholr sollelta 
sion om each item we will have a discussion with | territory. Rica 
contention; no hardness, but contention, With) yfr, Bullard said they did mot want tho ter been ¢ 
more warmth than profit; interesting, but not) ytory of Troy Confurence, but thelr own State withou 
‘iain Ibe territory. pler of 

‘Mr, Haney eaid, you must judge whether the} Remarks wore made by several, and gultea * J ations 
Committee have done their daty in this matter. | colloquy ensued, tron 
Tt ls true that the discussion was continued’ Ms. Dunn sald he claimed the privilege of were 1 
in Committee as ong as these brethren ) speaking, from the Met that he was a Vermonter, tion @ 
wanted us fo listen to them. Brother With-|and one of no mean dimensions, as any one this, ¥ 
erspoon suf that perhaps the brethren from | might ccc, Hw knew the territory In qnestfon, We ba 
the Troy Conference would nov spenk if the | intimately, nod was well acquainted with the o fol 
Minority Report was read trough. I  glyo | feclings of tho mombers of the Conference and not to 
IAs wy deliberate: dud’ unbiased Judgment, i] tho Church who are upon-that territory, upon isd 
‘you debate thls matter until next week you will | this subject. Tho subject was proposed at the eral C 
come to ths concluslon of Solomon “Romoye | ast session of the Troy Conference and unanl- then o 
not the land-mark,"” && tmously yoted down, and {t was bis convictlon tince 
Some one asked, whnt tundauirks? Statw or | (hat thls project of dismemberment cannot be operat 

Chureh’? (Eaughter.) carried out without Injury to tho cause of God ences 
The ninth sectlon was read. and Methodism. This same proposal bas been Presid 
Mr. Griswold wished the attention of (ie Coa-| plaéed before the Quarterly Conferences on tho joente 

fercnee fora fiw monieuts ; and If ho could not | territory, and out of seven hundeed offical mem- wi 
have It he would lt down; Ke could vot talk to | bers there were not over m dozen who voted In ton 
empty Werebes, of Tstless Teavers, [Me was | favor of going to Vermont. It Is well known aye t 
urged to take tho platform) that the Green Mouutains ran through the with f 

Dr. Griswold sald {livre are sonie in the New | Whole Yength of the State, thus diylding It by a Bay o 
York Conferouce, to whom this ground Jn dls" natural line; and itYssurely vain for us to attempt sigh 
pote fa very fuunillar, much more 66 thin to the | to Join together what God has put asunder. Why, berax 
Chalrman of thit Committee on Boundaries, who | he asKed, {s this measure pressed upon tho Troy have t 
Tives in the West, Conference In direct opposition to thelr ex- Emig 

Ti should be remembered that thors Ts a greau Pressed! wishes? There can be but two reasons. us 
dliference fn the habits of the peopls on the two | One ts to keep. to State lincs, but thls taunot with 
Aides of thé monutatne fn Wermout, aristug part: | be the real redson, because they do mot now keep ald fi 
Jy perhaps from tho fact that the people haye | to such lines; and hence this goes for notbing- come 
{woemporinms oftraie. Thoxe East of tho | But ifthls were the real plea, he must say, he that 
Tmountalns go to Boston, und thesc'on the West | believed the time fur distant when wo shall gov- We 
Alde to New York forthelr trade, Agaln, a bigh | crm olireclves by State lines In arranging bounda have 
rangé of mountalus stretches throngh the whole | Fes. tinal 
length of the Stato of Vermont, making abarrior | The othorreason Is that Troy Conferences Jargo, torrlt 
‘more {mpassablé than State lines, or lakes and |'snd Vermont is small. That Vermont 1s small from 
ryera. To bo cure there are two Railroads, an |hedenled. It tslarge, and who ever thought o try hs 



Ittoo Hiss mised such men as Douglas; and Brig 
ham Young also was a Veruionter. [Langbter.] 

Mr. Cone rose to a point of order, and asked it 
the boundaries of Vermont Conference had not 
been already fixed, and iPIt was uot ont of order 
to discuss that question, 

‘The Chalr sald the question was upon the bon: 
durlos of the Troy and notthe Vermont Confor- 
ence. s 

Mr. Dunn continued;—he sald the point he 
now wished.(o makes this, Tf they insist upon 
taking this territory from ug, that they give ox 
something in return. Out ofsome seventy-five 
claimants in the Troy Conference there ia but o 
single one upon the territory to be set off, and 
he thought it hardly fiir to take away the rem 
sources without making some réturn, 

Mr. Cooper moved the previous question. 
Mr. Griffin of Troy rose and sald he protested 

against the whole procedure. (Ee failed to get 
the floor, for tlie resson that the previons ques 
on Was moved.) 

The call for the previous question was sustaln- 
ed by a vote of 100 to 80, 

‘The question was then taken upon the report 
ofthe Conimittes, dxing the bonndaries of the 

‘Troy Conference, und It was adopted, 
J. Ayrea presented a memorial from Toledo, 
nd charge, asking varlons changes In the Dis. 

pllne, signed by Neweomb and nine others. Re- 
furred to the Comuifitee on Revisals. 

‘The avctions of the Report fixing the bounda- 
ries of the Black River and Onolda Conference | 
were adopted. The word “Ganeva,""In the pub-| 
Ushed boundaries of the latter Conference, -hould | 
he “(reen,”” 

‘The proposed boundaries of the Wyoming Con- 
ference, were read, and, on motion of R. Nelson, 
amended by Inserting the words ike Sutera 
lnste id of "iat," so ns to read “the Southern part 
of the State of New York;" when the section as 
amended was adopted. 
The proposed boundaries of Ue Bast Genesee 

Conferance were read the word “Elmina atrick- 
en out, and the section, as amended, ndopted. 

‘The proposed boundaries of Genesee Conte 
ence wero read; and a miotion made by H.R. Smith | 
to strike out the word, “erespf," aud substiinte 

God blesses Our Iborsin what we are doing in 
Canada. 

Mr. Cofl moyed that when we adjourn we ade 
Joum tamestat some place, to be Indicated by 
Dr, Carlton, with a View to adjonrn to-night at 

| live o'clock. 

On motion of D. Harris the motion was tabled, 
Mr. Fullersafd the Hall has been engaged for 

{o-morraw afternoon, but can be bad this eve 
uingand to-morrow morning. 

Mr. Tuttle moyed that when we adjourn wo 
aljjourn fo meet ot Lalf past seven this evening. 

Dr. Kingsley said there was bustness enough 
to keep the Conference for throw days at Teast — 
Lot them stay and do the business, and then xo. 
home. 
Dr Peck Nad heard that argument at every 

General Conference he had attended, with th 
same result, This Conférence will not holt to- 
xether ull Monday. He toped the brethren 
woulll goto work and do np the business, aud 
uot have so much talk and eloquence. They 
inight do eyerything up by ten o'clock tonight. 

‘Tho motion of Mr. Tuttle prevalled. 
Mri Cone asked leave of absence for Mr. Ab- 

Dott, who has been called away hy weverealck- 
noss in bls family. Granted: 

Mr. Taney moved to suspend tho order of bua 

iness, to take up the Report on Boundaries 
Tho Chair said it Was suspended by the action 

thls moraing. 
Prof. Merrick returned a Roport re-comnltted 

to the Committees ou Education, which was with 

fle nmendiments proposed, to Insert the names 
of Dr. J. M. Reid, of Lima, N. Y., and Onn Fa- 

Ville, of Towa, on the Committee therein provi- 
fed for, “Adopted 

‘Tho Report of the Committee ou Bonndaries 
was then taken up. 

HL R. Smith's umenduent to the boundaries of 
ihe Genesee Conference, was withdrawn, and the 
item of the Report adoptd, 

‘Phe sections, Nxing the boundaries of Erlo, 
Pittsburgh, and Western Virginia Conferences, 
Were adopted. 

‘Tho section ixing the bouudaries of te Ohio 

Conference, was amended by Inserting “Sianton 
and Bloomlnyturg," inplico of “Waslilugton.” 

the word “alco.” Yending tho consideration of 
the section, the Conference adjourned by oxpira: 
lon of time, | 

Mr. Tippett sald) Le tind read tn tis 1uornlng’s | 
Dally Courier, under tho eaption of Secession," | 
s statement that a necting of the delegates from | 
the Border Conferences wns held at the Pearl St. | 
ME, Church, lust evening, to confer on the pro- | 
ptlety of secession; on the ground of the adop- 
on of the new Chapter on Slavery. Mr, Tip-) 
pott wished to say that the statement was wholly | 
and entirely withont fonndatfon in truth, 
Notices were given, the doxology sung, and 

(bo benediction pronounced by Dr. Garry 

APreenoon sessi0N, 
Couference met at the appofnted hour. 

op Janes in the Chair. 
‘The religlous services wera conducted by Rov. 

A. F, Waller, of Orogon; and consisted of read- 
lug the 181 Chapter of Ist Corinthians, singing 
tho 607th byma, coinmencing= 

“he my that God doth hat 

Bish 

and prayer. 
The Journal of the morning was read, and 

approved. 
Bishop Morris Introduced to the Conference 

Rey. Philander H. Smith, Bishop of the M. E. 
del- Church in’ Canada, and Re 

egate from that Church, 
Bishop Smith addressed the Conferencd ns fu 

Jows: 
Mn. Parsmpsx® aNp Bret 
T feel quite happy In my present positior 

grateful for your Kind reception of us 
hope that we sball ever be goverbed by that Hial 
affection, that shall Yead us fn nll'fattire life to 
reclprocate your Kindness, I donot design to 
keep you long from tho pressing business before 
you. Perhaps, o& I lye ben Introduced as o 
Visitor, an apology Is due for iny Inte appearance 
st the seat of your Conference. Important bus- 
ness detained me. When I leard that the Gen- 
eral Conference was to sit so near our borders, 
[bad a Very strong anxiety to be present on the 
cceaslon; particularly so, as Iwas formerly,in my 
carly life, wuited with the Genesee Conference; 
and all Thaye, aod all Lom, religiously or Meth 
oilistically, owe to the Mf. E, Church, and the 
Goncsoe Conference in particular. Tt was at 
tetr fire’ Avpunl Conference, held in Canwda, 
at Lundy's Lane, I was recelved on trial, having 
(rayelod/one yoar under the Presiding Elder. 
A fow remarks with regard to our present po- 

sition, To me it was a very unpleasant thing to 
bv severed from your Conference, when the Can- 
da Gonferenco was created, in August, 1821. 

Tt continued connected with the General Con- 
ference fa the United States for the next four 
yours, When We were disunited from your 
Chnreh In 1828, Bishop Hedding was present, 
and presided until the resolulon passed which 
severed our copnection with your Church. He 
then arose and relinguiehed the Cbalr, but at our 
rolleltation he consented to preside until the 
close of the Conference. The Discipliue has 
been our rule of action to the present time, 
without any departures from the General princl- 
pler of Eplscopal Methodism. Whenever alter- 
ations were made were they sueb as ourpecullar 
cirenmstanees required. And theso alteratlous 
Were made under the eye, and with the approb 
Vion of Bishop Hedding. From that time to 
this, we bave been spariug in our legislatfoo.— 
Wo have endeavored t0 watch your conrse, and 
lo follow your movements; taking good hood 
not to depart fromthe genéral Inndmarks given 
us. At our first Confurencewe organized a Gen- 
eral Conference and acted fn thnt capacity, and 
then appointed the next sessfon to mect In 1890, 
Hnce which tlme it bus been kept in successful 
operation, We still have our Avnual Confer 
ences according to that rule, and kesp up onr 
Presiding Elder's District and the other armoge- 
sacnts of our Church. 

With regard to tho present nuinbers and! posl 
{lonI presume you have been Informed. We 
nye two Conferences, the Ningara Conference 
with lye hundred and nine preachers, and the 
Bay of Qulnte Conference, with about seventy: 
nix preachers. Our present membership num- 
bers nearly cigliteen (ousuod, Circumstances 
have transpired to Interfere with our progress— 
Emigration Westward has drawn hesvily upop 
vs, Our members are kept up by the revlvale 
wlth which God bas blest us. We dorlve ttle 
ald from Emigration. The Emigration that 
comes to our country is not of that character 

(hat would swell our numbers. 
Wo hays no vexing questions among us. We 

heve peacoand harmony, To be surconr Neld t 
tmall, being Ilmlted to Western Canada. On) 
torritory Is sbout six Bundred miles long, and 
from two to three hundred In width. Our coun 
try is {nereneing, our settlements aro extending, 

Mr. Gardner, 

D.D, Mather oifored: the following anend- 
mont 

Leaving 40 much of the Maryaville circult, in~ 
¢luding Marysyily, as Mes north ofthe Spring” 
field, Mt, Vernon, and! Pittsburgh Rallrond, tn 
the West Oblo Con(erence, and retaining Milford 
In the Olifo Conference, aud thence slong tho 
south line of the West Oblo Conference, Includ- 

Ohio Conference, leaving, however, the Ohio 
Wesleyan University within the bounds of the 
West Ohio Conference, 

‘Thy subject was debated at some length by 
Mr, Mather, Ayres, of Delaware, Dr. Harris, Prof. 
Merrick, Jamison, Dr. Power, and Dr. Thomsoi 
und the amendment was adopted. 

‘Whe section, fixing the boundaries of Cincin- 
nati Conference, was read. 

A motion was made to except Elizabethtown. 
Mir. Flollitlay stated the reasons for the motion, 
bul, on motion of G. Moody, it was ald on the 
table, ‘The section was then adopted, 

‘The ecetion, fixing the boundaries of (he Ken. 
tneky Gonference, was ndopted. 

‘Tithe Report of the Commilttes on Bounda- 
ries, fixing the boundary lines of the North Ohio 
West Ohfo, Michigan, Detroit, Indiana, North 
West Indiana, Northern Indinun, and South 
East Tidiana, was approved. 

Bishop Janes eaid they had proposed to take up 
tie Report of the Committee on the Gorman 
Werk) buts DG ates Mure We mS IIL Ue 
the pleasure of the Conference that Report he 
vow taken up and considered. 

‘On motlon the Report of the Committee on 
Boundaries was lald on the table for the present, 

Dr. Curry moyed that hereafter speakers he 
limited to Bye minutes each, which preyailed. 
Tho Report of the Committee on the German 

Work: was taken from the trble, 
Ttems1, 3, $,4,5, 6, 7 and 8 were read ond 

adopted. 
Tom 9 was rend, and on motion was amended 

by striking out the word Nebraska, after which 
It was adopted. 

Ttenss 10, 11, 19, 18, 14, 15and 15 were severally 
read and adopted. 

‘The 17th item, In relation co the Cincinnatt 

German Annual Conferenco was read. 
Mr. Young sald he would detnin the Confer- 

ence but a moment with remarks on thls moa- 
sure. Be was willing it should go before the 
Conference on its own merits, with the remark 
tut this has been recommended by the presch- 
ers, ond 1s desired by the Germon ministers, and, 
thestate of the work svems to demand It, 

Dr, Nast took the floor aud addressed the Con- 
forence on the snliject of a German Conferouce. 
When he had spoken flye minutes, a motion was 
made and preyalled, that he be permitted to pro- 
ceed: 

His specch will be published hereafter. 
Mr, Trimble presented thy following, signed 

by G. Moldnger ond J, H. Barth - 
Resolved, Thit the Germon work in the Clo 

clnpati Confereuce shall remain connected with 
that Conference for the present, 

Tesolved, That we recommend this important 
measure to the serlous consideration of the dif, 
ferent Aunusl Conferences with which the Ger- 
man work is connected, so thn’ action may be 
hod at the next General Conference. 

Mr. Trimble sald this wos presented as a sub- 
stitute forthe resolations of the Report. Ho 
sald while pleased to hear Dr. Nast, be, never” 
thivless, thought {t not beat to foaugarato the 
proposed messuro at this time ‘The noxt Geno- 
fil Conference can attend to the matter. 

Dr. D. W. Clark spoke ainfd’ cries of “vols,” 
‘preylous question,” & 

Dr, Darbin asked permission for the Commit- 
too on Pustoral Address to retire, Thoy wore 
permitted. 

Dr. Clark sald, that os Chairman of tha Com- 
mittos on German Work, he should have been 
consulted respectiog the measure proposed. 

G. Moody fayored the wish of Dr. Nast. 
Mr, Muldngor sald the thlog is now tous; we 

wish another four years to tals the matter over. 
‘The aubstitute wos adopted. 
‘And the report, ns ameuded, as a whole, was 

adopted. 
Me. Corringtou asked leave of absence for Br. 

Robinson. Granted. 
Mr. Pearno asked leave of absence for Brother 

Pearce. Granted 
T. Carlton reported that the Committe ap- 

pointed to purchase prescots for H. HL OUls, 
Mull Agent, and Mr, Howell, Doorkeoper, os 
grateful acknowledgements of thelr attention to 
{he méinbers of the Conference, had executed 
thelr office, and be asked instrnction about tho 
(Msposal of the articles, (gold watch und cane). 

calling {tatnull, It is the Btate that cayeus Bish: | tnd we are underthe neceesityoffollowlng them | And of inotlon of 3fn Fullet it was fexoive 
ops Hedding, and, Mr, Olin, and other great men: | 1, and we have cuough to do; and We Gnd that] to pay for them aa other expenses of the 

ferenco are paid. 

adopted as reported. 
‘The section relal 

was adopted. 

more, Philadelplila, New Jersey, 
Oregon Conferences wore adopted as reported. 

west of the Rocky Mountains, 

Mexico as es west ofthe Rocky Mountalos" 

Ulab is not West of the Rocky Mountains. 

on thia point, for tho past four years 
As amended tho section was adopted, 

posed {u tho Dixefpline;” 
adopted. 

amended was adopted. 

the sectlon, a4/amended, was adopted. 

the words “Frincksburgh Chi 
words “ Ballimora City Mlsslo 
the sectlon was adopted. 

was adopted : 

wero Scyerally adopted by the Conterence. 
Resolutions $ and4 were la{d on the table, 

adopted. : 
‘The followlvg 

on the table Muy 14, 1800, waa take up. 

of slave holding local preachers. 

out of the scction all after the word “deacon.” 

table. Carried, 

‘Tho resolution was ndopted: 

Lost. 

ed to meet nt halfpast soyen this evening. 
Notices were given, 

son pronounced tho Benediction. 

crowded out.) 

appointments, 
trayelling pres 

ter cause. 

of course, 

private Information to the effect that the Ve 

General Conference. 

it 1s considered. 

York Conference, When that Confe! 

‘On motion of Dr. Curry he was anthorlzed to 
present the same 

Con: 
Onmotion of Dr. Harris, the Report of the 

Committee on Boundaries was taken up and tbe 
acctlons relating to Rock River, Centrafillinols, 
Wisconsin, West Wisoonsin, North-West Wis- 
consin, Minnesota, Towa, Western Towa, Upper 
Towa, Kansas and Nebraska Conferences wero 

to Illinoly was amended 
by adding “State Line Station,’ and ws amended 

‘The «ections relating to Sonthern Ilinofs, 
Missouri and Arksusas, Baltimore, East Baltl- 

‘ewark, antl 

‘The section relating to the Gallfornia Gontor~ 
coe wasamended by striking out ‘so much of 
the territory of Neir Mexico and Utat, as Ile 

and Inserting, 
‘the Territory of Utah, and so much of New 

{\The moyer of the amendment, Mr, Goode, sald) 
We 

haye hada gcogmphical error in our Discipline, 

‘The sections relating to the Liberia nud Ger- 
man Misslon Conferences wero amended by ad- 
ding “snd voting on constitutional changes pro- 

nd us amended ware 

On motion of T, Mitchell, the yoto adopting 
tho report of the Committco relating to East 
Genesco Conference, was re-considered, and 
amended by striking out the word “excluding" 
and inserting the word “inclnding" before the 
words “Laporte Clrcult,"" and the section as 

On motion of J. M. Stallard, the vote adopting 
the report of the Committee relating to the Tiil- 

nols Confereneo Was re-considered; ond {t was 
amended by adding the words “ond Incloding 

State Lino City In tho Iilinols Conference," and 

On motion of H. Slicer the yore fixing the lines 
of the East Balllmore Conference was reconald- 
ered, and the section was ainended by Inserting 

HY” after the 
So amended 

J. H. Hopkins offered the following, which 

Resolved, That tho Missourl and Arkansas Gon- 
ference be and Lcraby Is authorized to divide be- 
tween this and thenext stsslon of the Goueral 
Conference, if they shall dem It necessary ; sub> 

ing St. Paul’s obarge aud Thalford cireuit in tho | Ject (0 the approval of the presiding Bishop. 
‘The Committes on Boundaries also submitted 

rosolutions nuthorlzing the Bishops under certatn 
circumstances (o organize a Rocky Mountain An- 
nual Conference ; and authorizing the Philadel- 
phia Conference, by sud with the consent of the 
Bishop presiding at the time, to divide, and they 

‘The Report axa whole, and as amended, was 

which was presonted and lald 

Resolved, Thut the Gommittee.on. Revisals be 
Instructed to strike ont of the Discipline, the 
proviso av tie end of Article 8, Sectlon'18, Chap- 
tor 4, Part 1, (Page 79,) relating to tho ordination 

Mr. Twombly moyed na a substitute, to atrike 

IZ. Slicer moyed to lay the amendment on the 

G, Moody moyed to lay the whole subject on 

B. Griffen moved to reconsider the motion by 
whlch it was agreed Lo have an evening sesslon. 

On motion of Mr. Fuller, Conference adjourn- 

‘The Doxology was sung, and Roy, Mr. Bran- 

(Many eploy remarks made and reported aro 

Minority Report on Boundaries. 
‘Pho Minority of the Committee on Boundarles 

takes exceptions to that part of the Majority Ro- 
port which relates to the Troy and Vormont Con. 
ferences, If adopted by thls body, In its present 
form, it will transfer from the Troy, to the Ver- 
mont Conference, between tivo aud three thous 
aud square miles of territory, Including the St 
‘Albans, and Burlington Districts, wlth ffty-ive 

apd about on equal number of 
chers, and slx thousand four hun- 

dred and thirty-eight members, and probation” 
ers. This proposed transfer originated with,and 
as been pressed by the Vermont Conference, 
with a boldness and pertinacity wozchy of bet- 

When the proposition firet caine from them, to 
the Troy Conterence, {t was rejected asa matter 

But in view of the probablllty tbat 
an effort (o effect their purpose would bo made 
rt the General Conference, the subject was sub- 
mitted to the respective Quarterly Conferences 
In the Districts referred to, and all without an 
exception voted against it. A unanimous yote 
againat {thas also passed the Annual Conférence. 
‘And between thirty and forty memorials, algnod 
by about seven hundred memoriallsts, have been 
scut up here since the agitation of this subject 
defore the Committee, and had the peopla sup- 
Posed thst the question would have remained 
open so long,we would bave bad memorials from 
oyéry charge within that territory, algned by 
nearly every member of the Church. We have 

‘mont part of tho Troy Conference, Is In.aatate, 
of great excitement on tho subject, and itis our 
candid opinion tbat nine-tenths, if not pinety- 
ning hundredths, of our members and friends, a5 
well asiministera would flud it dificalt, if not 
Impossible, to reconcile themselves to so arbl- 
trary an exerclso of power on the part of thls 

‘This state of feelings 1s mot surprising, whon 

1st. That the Conference conncet{on, now 
proposed to be broken, has existed from the 
{irat planting of our Church tn that part of the 
country; sperlod reaching back at loaat fifty or 
alxty years. It then formed o part of the New 

ce was 
Aiyided, stout the year 1889, the northern por 
tlon took the name of Troy, from tho city of 
that namie, within its bounds And for 28 yeara 
wo haye had peaceable possession as successors 
of the New York Corference, until the separa: 
tion of the Vermont from tha New Hampshire 
Conference Soon after this event the Vermont 
Conference sought enlargement by absorbing 
that part of the Troy Conferenca whlch the ra 
port before you proposus to give them. Falling 
In thoir negotiations, they attempted to carry 
the measure in spite of us at the General Oon- 

0 refused {6 esnction the measure, 

Committee inatesd of sanctioning thelr claim 

reunion wax prevented, as ye learn, by the! 

Wha ground we ars at @ Toss to gnderstand, 

of 2 name 

Tnifana, In the States whose namo they boar, 

he governed by circumstances, 
Tes, and adaptatfon Co our Ttinorant 

tom, and not by state Lines, 
Treannot bo that they havoany right by posace: 

tho fleld, 30 far as our church Is coucerned, 
Ue creation of the world, 

edto be well awaro, ond so wero the Vormont 
Delegation, Henca while theysot forth the clatm 

, | tory, OF they couldjnot live as a Confere: 
‘The argumentacemod to be this, ThoTroy Con- 
conference ts large. The Vermont ts swail. The 

‘Troy Conferonco has this territory, te Vermont 
wants It, and the Committee virtually say wo 
are sorry for them, and whey must Layo ft. 
wo appeal t> tho General Conference for protue- 
ton. Let them goback to the New Hampstilre 

ed by the last Gouentt Comferetica Instead of Iu 
vailing thelr peaceabfenolghbors, Had theylveen 
forced Into thelr presentattuntion, circumstances 

thelr clalm might haye x scinblance of fustico, as 
Itis, It lias no such semblance, and by the way 
UIs cry of want of rom, wand of Terrtlary,ts not 

State, the country Is rugged, and mountalnous, 
aud {neapable of population, but when thls be 
been usod as'om argument fora natural bounda- 
ry botwoen the wo conferences It has been 
sald that o man could almost 

upon the wholo, a fine agricultunw and pastoral 
region, Here, then, according to thelr own 
showing, tcy haye six thousand square miles, 

country. If they cannot live In so much sea room 
they must be very large. 
all thelr If in a single parish. But we aro told 
to use thelr own figure, that their pond {a too 
smalJ,— thot 2s soon as thelr young men 
begin to got thelr growth, thelr backs stick up 

eularge thelr own pond, at the expence of the 
Troy Conference, Just asa littlé farmer who 

claim ti 
that neighbor complains about giving up bla 
Jand, and the sons thatare on It too the ttle 
farmer generously replics,—You may keep your 
aons Ifyou please,—I have lost more of my 
sons already, on account of my straltened olr- 
cumstances, than would man your whole farm. 
I will'take your sons If you will lot them go 
with the Jand, or If they are willing to go; otb- 
erwise they must pull up stakes for the land I 
will haye anyhow. 

necessity. 
cece clther the one or tho other? 

‘The proposed violent dismembermant ls not 
required on account of tho territorial extont, of 
the Troy Conference, or the nurober of Its mou 
bership. Its only 200 miles in length, varying 
from 50 to 80 in width. 

and o numberof smaller lukes, and’a large extent 

The membership Is only 27,715, and tho proba. 
toners $,057. In all $1,672. The number of 

than 175, 

the necessity of belog absent from home more 

General Conferenco will undoubtedly allow us 
the privilege of making a suggestion on tho sub- 

deed the question of dividing the Troy Confer 

ft Into narrow atrlps, (wo Dundred milus to 

‘The othe: 19 to miles fn extent. 

ont its hols extent. 
Troy Conference the northwestern corner o 

necessity. 
‘AL the timo onr ch 

1689, But, thowigh they wore favored 
& NG roport of the Cobimittec, the General 

fe wffore was Again ronewod In 18365 but th 

Foported, ay How set forth in the Discipline, pags 
159, namoly:—That they have leave to rounile 
with the New Hampshire Conference This 

rofual 0 lve up thelr distinotlve namo; aud 
Uius they have fallen back again upon the plan 
ol forcing from the Troy Conference a portion 
Of its territory, to which they claim a riyht; on 

Cortalnly such right cannot rest on tho poser 
‘Tho Vermont Conference bas no 

more right to wake free with othor Conferoncos 
In that State, than the New York, or Ohto, or 

We must, fo our arrangement of Conferences, 
amd patural 

slon, as they mayer, in thelr Conference capacity 
possessed foot of thoterritory nowclaimed, On 
tho contrary the Troyonferencehas oconpleit 

Nnce 

The Vermont Con: 
ference lias not the slindow of aright to tho Ter 
ritory clalmod, of this fact the Gommittes seem: 

on tho protenco of rights, they were carefulto ar- 
suo ft on the ground of necessity, or What somu- 
thing must be dono for them in the way ofTerrl- 

But 

Conference, from which they separated, ns dircet= 

or any dct, of managenient of the Troy Conference, 

Well founded, as the supply of preachers inust al- 
‘ways bears proportiou to the territory and dee 
mands of tho people, There cannot ba lésa than | 
6,000 square miles iu the Vermont Conference — 
Tels alledged that through the central part of he 

throw 
1 stone over thoas mountains, and that they aro 
crossed by twva rallioads, and by good carriage 
roads, and that thls protraded natural barrier Is 

the worst part of which Ja. yery fino reglou of 

Many great men live 

out of water, and away they go into the Troy, or 
somo other larger pond,—and hence they must 

wishes to keop all his sons at home, would lay 
‘0 8 part ot the farm of Mls wealthiter 

‘Thus he begins by arsert- 
ing aight, and continues and ends by pleading 

But will this General Conforence con- 

‘This area Includes thu 
entire body of Lake Chainplain and Lake G corge 

of mountainous, avd unluhabltable country.— 

infnisters effective and otberwlae 1s about 24.— 
Perbaps we seldom assemble in Conference more 

Our business seldom detalos us mors 
thau six working days, and none of ws aro under 

than one Sabbath, {n order to nttond Conference, 
and we can sec no earthly reason foro diyislon, 

and when It shall become nocessary to diyldo, the 

fect, and not force the divinion, and tha {ine of 
‘divisicn agalnstour will, and remonstrance. In- 

ence, will bo noeary question to decide If the 
necessity sbould ever como, ‘There is remarka- 
ble unity iu the Territory as to Datural bound- 
Hea, and tho facilities fur Intercommuplestion 
are scarcely equalled in the United States. There 
‘can be no equal division of membership, and sp- 
polntments, except from North to South, ening 

length, and one of them with unoccupied and 
mountainous gaps, as to eppyintments, of frow 

Jing of di- 

vis(on from east to west, would xlve a Detter ter- 
ritorlalstinpe. Bute vast disparity olberwise to 
the northern portion. It was nature, and nol 
mon that fixed oureastorn Boundary, throvgh- 

Tt was this that gave to 

Massachusetts, The came Green Mountalo 
Tange, which extends northward through Ver- 
montto the Canads lino mado that portion of 
Massachusetts more accuestble to our Tiincraut 
syatem, from the valley of thy Hudson, than from 
the eastern part of the State, We have appolnt- 
ments in Massachusetts 1,000 feet above the level 
of the Hudson at Albany. The Railroad whieh 
pow finda st way through that cleyuted region, 
hss rendered it accesslblu vo eastern Massuchu- 
its, and onthe principles of the Vermont 
brothren, the New Engl nd Conference can claim 
our ground which was cultivated by us before 1c 
was accessible to them, provided they can plesa 

arch was Introduced into 
Weitern Vermont, and for forty years thereafter, 
the Idea of uniting the Eastern und Western 
parts of the State, nto one Conference to be 
worked on our Itinerant plsa would have been 
regardedas madness But inthe course of time 

eee of Foe nee 

foads have Weon made, Passes have bee found 
among the mountalns, and two rill roads have 
been constracted through or over thom, But 
the tyro aldes of the Green Mountatys are hand 
ly available yet for Conference purposes Io v0. 
moving from one side to the other, i woul bo 
Hocossiry {n some Instances (0 travole hundred 
miles to overcome thirty. We grant that the 
prescnt Mellities render auch a connection pop. 
sible, or tolonble. But 1k must bo remembered 
That The natural didteulttes can never Uo filly 
‘overcome, Its no small task to reach aome of 
Uis Troy Conference appolotments In the reglou 

. | ofthe Greon Mountains, Somo ofonrmintaters aro 
ucthla moment living on an elevation of 000 foot 

shamplafy, and at that édlevatlon 
people talk about going over the mountains a 
1it wero n distant country, Tho mountain, 
40 called, {8 from 10to 20 mites In width, vary 
{ny much of course In. tho character of the caun- 
try: Somo places for 10 (o 20 and 90 miles there 
Ji no crossing, even for carriages; at other plus 
cea quito passable, and prosonts # sparce popula 
ton, 

But lesbontd bo remembervd, that tho folll- 
los of Intercourse, of recent origin, have not 
rondéred tho Westorn part ‘ot Verniont Teas ac 
cesslblo to the Troy Conference. ‘Tho rail roads 
80 much talked of, together with conneeting lnk» 
have given us access to a large portion of our 

appolntments without «single wills of cartayo, 
and aftur havlog cultivated the eountry when 
Te was o wilderness, aud when It was accovalble 
to our ItIneraut system from oursldé ofthemoun- 
tain only, lt seoms oxccedingly aggravating to 
Lave {tC iken from us slmply because ft has be- 
come practicable, Lo what ts called the Vermont 
Conforence, 

Gd. ‘Tho transfer proposed in tho Majority 
Report, will not bo Ukely to promote the Inter- 
ests of tho church In the transferred torrltory: 
‘DUls has been assumed by the advocates of the 
measuro, It{s claimed that tho preachers of the 
Troy Conference are New Yorkers, wd that 
they do not feol the Interest that would bo felt 
Were they confined to the Vurmont Conference. 
Butos wll mighe lt bosald that the New York 
preachors,nre Vermonters. ‘The natives of both 
states and of other statos, and) beyoud ses, aro 
mingled together without distinction, We eau- 
not boast of any very strong poaltions, in western 
Vermont, though undoubtedly tho garden of the 
state; It 1s thtuly populated, aud there Is « cov. 
stant emlrition from ft, Bull in the two distrlets 
which thy Commlttca proposs to thinsfer, we 
havens alrendy stated betwaen alx and moyen 
thoursod member and furthermore wo bave 

60 church editicea valued nt $190,000. Wo have 
forty Parsonnges valhod at 834125, to say 
vothivg of furniture, with the heavy articles of 
which they are generally provided. Wo have 
within the aang limits 9 Sabbath Schools, 1000 
‘Teachers, and’ 6400 Sabbath Behool acholars 
Last-year the collecthins for henayolent objects 
wero for Sih collection $523, Misslouury 
$1733,79 Troct Canso $7004 Biblu Canso 
2407/70, Babbath School Unlon €3477, 
Bibllesl Tostieuce, Concord, $1045, Perbiapn 
the three districts compristog tho! Vermont 
Copfersnco makoa botter exbibit In propor 
tion. ICnot they bad better press this argument 
with modesty. IC tho division will bottor pub: 
serve the. Interests wf tho church, Ist thls be 
shown by a comparison of the results thus far; 
untllthls ta dono, decidedly to thendvantayo of 
the Vermont Gonferenos, this body should frown 
upou (ho violont disrupttons proposed. 

Bue should the comparison bu found grostty 
to tho dlsndyantage of Western Vormont, the 
‘cOurs6 proposed will bs likely to give It a shook 

Tucdla seroma CHRP oReMeA RANE Reape 
their will and oarnest remouatmances, Withnar by 
likely to foel very comfortable or favo vory readily 
With thelr new sasociates. A graceful submain- 
sion to so arbitrary proceeding, a not to be 
expected, and swe have occasion to know, will 
not be reallzed, Ministers and people may be 
told of their duty to make saerillces for the good 
ofthe cause, bit what will thls avail when they 
can seo nothing but absolute sovereignty and 
evil In the change Itaclf, Many of our prescbors 
will claim (transfers, to what they will continge 
to regard os tholr own Conference, but that can- 
not recelya thom without tho territory, and no 
altervative will remain, but # forced sabmtsslon, 
transfer to some other Conference, or locatlon, 

4. The change proposed will unfavorably affect 
private interests. Siveral Instances of this Kind 
might be narsud; butletono suffice, The pres- 
ent perpetual lusseo of tbo ‘Troy Conference 
‘Academy, took that Institalion in the falth that 
no separation of the patrooising territory would 
bo mada, tbat would tend to withdraw its sup- 
port ond throw It Loto the one now under the 
patronage of the Vermont Conference. But 
here tho enquiry may arise, how can It affuer 
wuld Academy, as 1¢ will sill romain within the 
bounds of the Troy Conference, though located 
fn Vermont, being located fo (he Poultney Dis- 
trict, which the proposed divislon leaves Inuictf 
Lavswer, In proportion 68 tho transferred torrl- 
tory becomes ony with the Vermont Confrence, 
and the Interests of lis. ministry becomes con- 
centrated on bor fnstltutlon at Newbury, the 
‘Troy Conference Academy at Poultney will be 
tho loser, Tt mny besnld this Is a pecuniary and 
temporal consideration, But wa are not ty trifle 
witht transactions muds Su good faldi. Is lvnot 
wrObg to expose private Indlvidunls to loss from 
changes whieh they bad uo reason to anticipate, 
and whlch Wo bave no sulllcent reason tomuke? 

6 The propored dismemberment would Inder 
2 Wrong lu respect to Coufercuos claluants, nud 
twxatton, ‘Thut portion uf the Conference fe one: 
‘on whieh jlulster Lave sycor thelr strength Iu 
‘common with otbur portions of th feld. The 
Vermont portion of the Conference Lay nuver 
been noted as the chosen home of We disabled 

preacher, or of his widow, and at this moment Jt 
furntshes Collections for this conference object, 
doable the amount required to meat the claluis 
Of those reading within JL Will the Vermont 
Conference make goou the loss darlug the life 
(ime of the present cldioauta? Or willthe Geow 
rul Copfererice leave us wie clalmsuts, and wke 
away a0 wuch of our resaurces to meet the 

claims. 7 
6. Tle proposud transfer would cnt off the 

eastern Ilub of the Coufereues, at the head of 
Lake Chataplain, and leave the western lib tn a 
very Inconventant form. Wa speaks of the wiley 
of Lako Champlain, But for tho greater part 
of the one bupdred and twenty-eight ulles of its 
extent, tbe valley 1s ull on the Vermonveida. Ou 
ibe Western, or Nui Yorke Hore, the country ls 
tmonntaloous, and sections occur of nineteen and 
eleven ills, In which we baye no appolntinents, 
and st other places but one eppolotment Ju 
widthyand {t fs not until we reach within tbirty- 
ive miles of the Canada line thatthe wastern val~ 
ley of Lake Champlain begins to spread ont and 
form the body of the Pisttsburgh District. The 
thres conthern uppofntments on the Western 
shore, belong to the Burlington District, and are 

Ir 

f 

yeaahod by aroualng the lake from the Vermont 
ald, which at those pofnts Is bubiitils widerthin 
the Hudson At Albany, Bot on the proposed 
plan thoy would fallto tho Plasburgh Distrlet, 
taking that District more than 100 miles to 
Jength, with but bers aud there an sppolntimant, 
In alngle file, n great portion of tho axtent. 

7h, The Dismembernient proposed would, 
Under the olrcumptances, bo dangerous #trateh 
of power, and ono Whiehian extreme case alone, 
would Justify. Te {h not Ike the settlement of a 
Wlsputed boundary, botween two Conferences 
Which have agreed to divide; nor ls 1¢ ke the 
wettloment ofa nioral question, where thoap 
distant from the local and disturbing Influences 
can Judo os woll or better than the pardes con- 
coruod. Hero {is aquestion on which men iv 
Ing alo distance must dspend upon tl ‘0 
tations of the parties Involved. ‘Hence {t tx no! 
safe Co doeldo the case by request of elther party, 
When old landinarks aro to bo removed, and it is 
especlally unsafe to do an at tho request of the 
onwparty sgntnal tho remonstranos of the other. 
‘There fa auch & thing in ovr ayatom, ws mointatey 
rights, aud people's right, and confercs 
rightajand aoy seeming oncroachment upi 
thom, cannot be «afe fo ® voluntary: 
ours, and Lets whidon fn Uhts body to 
Just auspicton of a centralization of po 
When [tcomes to pass whut the Wiel 
party sliall De granted agaluat the pr 
of another party, without the clearest and mow 
Unanswemblureasons, tho tes that bind wa toa 
confederation of Conferences Will bo unduly 
strafned. Tu the matter before uaths Troy Con: 
fornce na not beon falrly rT treated. — 
When other cases of chnuge of Boundary or 
Lranafer wore before the Commilttey, the frat 

what do tho mlnfatora tay Fond tho case was 
determined necordiogly, Butit was 10 valn that 
the ‘Troy representative realsted the niensure, 
(Murther than to obtatiin Hithe mod) lon ree 

pectlog Who part of Poultsoy Dtriet, altuaged 1 
Vermont, and contaloluy tie Troy Conferdnce: 
academy and District parsonage) 
(hot tho whole Deletion went In 
the Committe to protest agatnnt tht 
Tc was tn valn that soven bondred 
came Up In/bresthioas Nnete from 
Distrlots, and uttered (lielr remonatran 
oljeetlouable part of this report was n fxt 
15 toK ‘That ts by love thane third oF 
whole Committee, aud wa come liere for protuc= 
(lon and Justice, mud boro we uxpout to Ond 
(hom, oa wo ald Li 185%, 

‘Tho tollowing reaolutlous are thorcfora pro- 
sented for your consldcration aud nduption, 

Heolved, Lot, That the Boundaries of thu Troy 
Copferuicy hill vomalo as at presint denied ty. 
tho Disciplines 
ud. That the Boundartos of the Vermont Con 

forcuce shall reall ueut pressor dafluud ty tho 

Hampebire Conference, oa there provided, Sae 
Discipline pays 169, 

Corrcotio: 

To my remarks whlch closed tho dlscusston on 
he subjucyofelayeryyns publistied on thy onteida: 
Sf tbls paper, are suvera) errora ouidu by ie ro 
porters, whlol I take thfs opportuntiy to core 
rook. 
My “speech!” was not written, nor dld T 490 a 

word ofthe “proof” till ofter the outelde of thie 
paper was worked off 

1, Tho beadineaoried “Dr. Kingaley!s apeceh 
coeur Change of tie Rute!" Js ao entire mfkno 
mer, ‘Thoxpeveli wan on the " New Chapter" and 
not a word was ald about a change of the Rulo. 

9, Phe roport maker mo way I have ouffered 
moro {0 defending the border and endured more 
Inhor, mors loo rides and nights than 
Perhaps In apy other labor, whereus Lantd somo 
Of the Hitrvtest Inbor, lougest rides, moat sluepless 
aights, &e, bad beer epent In tuis work. Tn thie 
same paragraph where [ant represented as any 
Ing, this nyitatton had reparated husbands and 
wives, added "fn thelr cliuroh relations,” 

4, Toward the bottom of the tirat column tn- 
stoad of saying I had heard one Ittle man say Le 
wna going to organize an Independent church If 
tho report of the majority wax adopted, I sald 7 
bod heard of one Nttlo man, &e. 

4, On tho sabject of constituttonallty, Insterd 
of saying, “Wo already lisyo o chapter that gock 
much farther than this," I sald there li a propos 
ed chapter to be offured as a substitute for this 
In tho hands of the minority, whlch goes auch 
farther In tho direction of an snconatltutlonal 

measure. 
5, My remarks closed abrubtly without being: 

Hulebed, by the expiration of the half hour, 

What f sald was that, whon through thu bles'- 
ed principles of the Gospel, the Wings aball be 
proclaimed that every man fo free, Heaven Welt 
will be tua perfect uproar of rejolelog, 

‘Thero were maoy things end which ara not 
reported, and some thing reported which wero 
hotsald as reported; oecastonud no doubs, by the 
rapliley of utterance occasloned by tha fear that 
te tlino allowed would not permit of suylog: 
half that T deslred to say. 
Tho mora mportant errors nré all that T have 

protented to notice ©, KINGSLEY. 

Mussus. Eprrons.— 
‘The errors in my speech, which sppear- 

ed Jn your Issue of to-day, are eo numerous and 
glaring, tbat L most Joslet on thelr correctlon.— 
‘Among way others are tie following, Lo the lask 
colump on the Oret pag vies "ora rule against 
thot evil” should be, ehuuld be forthat evilL— 

Tustead of "prinulpls bd gruetioe," mere for — 
{ustead uF euch of these wiust give Woy," ane oF 
ha other, See, Tustesid of “haueaye ls Wel tunted 
ug! slavery, &e Tostesd of “euuiiiunced mae 

jignainee Tuetead of “resting 1," restric 

JOHN DEMPSTER. 
‘Phe Reporter does not consliler liluself ro 

sponglbic for mere typographical errors, under 
thy peealisr olrcuuistauces uf thls easy. 

Epucariowax Sratisricé—Sluce tbe Report 
on Education wassubuitted to the Confereuce, 
Additional statleties have Veen presented whieh 
require some chunges Tn the Report ax published, 
Inthe Advuente. The present footing up slows 
the number of Institutions Co be 103, the num- 
ber of Teachers 683; Hunber of Stndente, 1,- 
615; the amount of propery Invested, over G4, 
000,000. ¥. MERRICK, Clultinan, 

‘thw Report of the prvcveillnys of Thureday 
afternoon do not, through an omlrsfun at ile 
printing offee, suite the name of tne perrort who 
offered @ resolution fn regard to the Anal wetioe 
ou the Boport op Slayury. I 
of Towa. 

NEW BOOKS, 
gust ISSUFD bY 

CarltonXPorter, 
900 Mulberry Street, New York 

fb was Mr. Cowles, 

quoations asked were, whatdo the paoplo ray 

Discipliuo, with liberty to rent’ with tho New. 
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“BOCENTRIC SEWING MACHINE.” 
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST 

Lock Stich Shuttle Machine 
NOW IN USE. IT5 

NOISELESS, 
Accurate and True! 

IN ITS OPPERATION. 
Manufactured in Bua Cinlo. 

‘AND SOLD AT 
221 Main Street, Corner of Swan, 

AN EXAMINATION WILT CONVINCE THE MOST 

SKEPTICAL OF TH 

_ SUPERIOR QUALITIES. 
A LABERAL DISCOUNT MADE TO 

CLERGYMEN.- 
May 1th, 1800, Amt 

» GROVER & BAKERS 
NOISELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, 
gwen of the ML. Church, oehased nade io our fumiley "aHtO" ry MPL ATED YAMIULY REWING SIA ee earara in renmsenting eas anata Me caeal ot 8 mood machipe i Save ‘of manage nnd” tbe i 

Pl, nso una a iy any Ip tbe oarkeb, apd one which we a ere asian 18a wh ay 
hase and ure tt 

nN LAKE, ee RON Sei tnnteh, Condor, N. 1 
Rev. W. P. STRICKLAND, 
Rav, Nu VANSANT, Yas York 
Tey @UARUIS , wenn. Guat Haw acenataay, | pauimore, ac. 
Rev. ¥. & EVANS, a TUTaD, CAarlasion, & 0 

TAN C18 G, 0 RATZ, SoXen foladty Ni. 
1, ROSS, Money Ala 
¥. HASTY, Onuibrliige Olty, Indy 

WILLIAM MER, AwDuPn, 1 Y- 
Metsoner Hook Rods, 200 MeLamKny Br.; 

33 New Yous, Nov. 23, 1800. 

“Mesera. Grower & Raker 21 take pleasare tn loforsy 
1 you What the Bawing Machine of your patent, which hay 
been used fi my farally for Use last year, contlnnes to give 
entre The only objection we haye had to {t 
=the nol a {ls operatioo—tas bean entirely ob 
‘ated by your recent linprovement 

‘Truly yours, JAMES PLOY, 

Offices of Fxhibidian and fale: 490 Broadway, New 
18 Bamner street, Boston. 730 Chestnut street, 

Final Tl Balimore street, Maltimore. 58 West 
. Mireat, Clueinoatl 12) North Pourth wtreet; Bt 

Veale, 
. Gr SEND FOR A CLROULAR. «2 
S__ 

FOR FAMILY USE. 
WILL 20ND ANTICLI 1X 

Wood, Lenther, Crockery, Glass, Ivory, 
Alabaster, Marblo, Hubber, 

Paper, Papler 
Shell, Horn, Ho 
Plaster, &c. 

1 veld by all Drugyits, Furniture Dealers, Grocers, 
‘Goods Dealers, Hardware Dealers, Stauloners, and 

‘by country Merchania generally, 
PRICE, 29 CENTS PER VOTTLA 

‘Asma goon with each bottle 
Patup for dealers seme from 1 10 

lendld Lithographic Show Ox (Prony each pasta 
‘AM orders or Jsters of Ingulry by mall adiressed to the 

STARR GLUE COMPANY, fl Liberty #4. Ys 
well recelye prompt attentlon 

"A Itheral diseount to the trade tag 

ATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS 
M. L. COMSTOCK, 
HATTER}, 

202 Main Street, 
‘Tas the dest amoriment of 

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS, 
ui SOFT MATS, 

CASSIMER! 
STRAW HATS; 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
GLOVES. 

COLLARS, 
CRAVATS. 

SHIRTS. 
Silk and Scoteh Gingham Umbrellas, 

At rey low prises Ww 

CAST STEEL BELLS, 
Bor Churches, 

AOADEMIES, FACTORIES, &c., &e., 
From Sheiietd, England. 

Welgh les; cost lem per pond ; clearer and wore far: 
reaghlog tones than others 

Never Break by Prosts. 

Mache, 

M orinted tn colors, 

Warranted One Year. Shippat Everywhere 
Send for circulars for 

STEEL BELLS! 
Taported, Stted ap and roll by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
Ain st,, Buitalo, N 
CLOCKS,. 

Of the most exact and beautiful workmanship, 
strong and durable. #0 constructed aa to develop the full 
tone of the bell. 

: SUIFFED EVERYWHERE 
Bold at very low prices, and warranted fee 
Manufactared for and sold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
Dealer In Stee! Church Bells, Ae, 

95 Main street, Baffala, N.Y 
“BOUND COPIES OF THE 

Action and Published Debates on 

SLAVERY. 
At the General Conference of 1556, 
As reported Jn the Daily at Indlanapc 
‘other matters of Interest—ean Wwe hat So 
plying L Reporter far Use Wesleyan. 
Prive, 00 cents Weir 

PURE NATIVE WINE, 
For Sacramental Uses. 

HE UNDERSIGNED HAS SAcres of Grapes ander cultivation, and L pre 
pared Lo furnish Churches with Pure Wine— 

The Juice of the Grape. 
be seen at H, II. OTIS'S Bookstore, No seen reel, None 

©, P. PRESBREY, 3. D. 
CORNE Us WALS 

MANUFACTURER ov 
‘Trunk Rivets, Baz Framex, Trunk | COLUM 
Bands, Stair Rods, Step Plates, 

Clout Nails, Copper Rivets 
and Burrs, 

Bamllion street, cor. Rallroad ayenus, Newark, N, 3 
‘Ser, WALSH & PLUME, 
uur Bes Tork. 

VER RUPTURE eared by the HERNIA PASTE irecay foes Bersaasr,) elinont nit 
Mess astees Co: bes owt crimes Costa 5 ‘ll be forwarded, lo any te and cmb, ae 

For innrnale hdres (co 

ting a Variety of Toplos proper to the 
Mostraling 9 plc and Platfore. 

BY REY, W. ©, SMITH, 
New Your: Oanrtos & Mowres rier, 76 cents 

OPINIONS OF TIE PRESS 
Tle book ts neatly cot up, clearly printed on 

fine paper, and makes a nice volume of some 50 payes.— 
‘Tho sketches given Io thls work are short and ple; 
|All of them are of & very heallty moral tone, und each hi 
A tpolnl. Among thes are storles for children, blots to p 
Penta tuchew for the relleetiog of men and women, of 
cease, and wards of consolation to weary work 
Girter the nett—-Atapaton Democratic Journu! 

Thle leo falr-aizod volnme, aud well flied with 
the most eotertalolng atid useful halter. 1Ss well adapt: 
ie familly reading, and will elevate the taste, and direct 
Sh arengthen the formlag elod. The votwme will do m 
Areat doatof food, nnd mela an axtenalve kale. Yorery 
Ffinty abould Secure w copy-— People’s Treas, 

This yolume contains “words fuly spoken 
‘upon toples of ie ultpoat tuportance to the haman race 
‘They are well ealealated va foater « taste for all that le 
fore aon Vin fp thought aod benatiful in dletlon— Ulafer 
Maprubtica 

‘This ten 
to give m aren 
ranged as th 4 

Upon whow It txcalculatad to make the best tn: 
Ino Porughkeepale Kagte 

‘This now book t4 Just from the press, and bide 
to proven success Ils jirler, great variety of Inter- 
if nattar, afd (ts spectal/adaptatlon to everybody 

who har aby talking (h do, whether pablic or private, 
Thould secure for tan extendive elreulallon. A good and 
Appropriate story Is often m great relief, Mere Ls m sepon- 

ry from which we ray draw for nearly all oceaalons. 
OhPiattiin Adworite ail Journdl 10K 

‘Cocans, CoLte, Hommes an IXPrA 
2, LRKIF ATION, BONEN, OF AMY TOO 

the Throat CURED, the Hacixa 
In Gomsnarnar,, Buea, 

Wnovrrxo Covom, Arninus, CATARHE, 
LIEVED, by THOWN'S” BRONOTHAL 
TROOIINS, or Covon Tareas. 

we work, Kot up with much cary, 
holy of religions Informatio 
particularly thteresting, expe 

HIAL 
rao 
A riage andl elegant comblnation for Covans, he 

a ® fi Toston. Dr. 0, Fe Mex, 
ubduing Hoorseneas 

TY, DANIEL WISH. 
fo Pewuic Sreaena’ 

Ruy, Il, Gnarix,, New York, 
 Phawe necer changed my mini reapecting them Shon it a ccapt ts hind yet belor af that wehO® [ 

fern ant intnding ace if 

* Great seretee | 

“recommend Bete 

Hieney Wann Titer. The 
‘That trouble in my Uiroat, (for whiek the * Troehs 
a apeckfic) hace enaile ma vften a mere tedleperer, Be Wi 
M Moat salutary rétlef(n Deoacare 

YT Tter, & StIOrWED, Morristown, Ohto, 
We Binotit when compalled 10 peak, euferlng from coin Were 8.9. 0 Axokseny, Be {ule 
M Kebetual (a removing Moareneas duit Irritation of te Thro so commun Weth Sreaxena dd StxaRns" Tee ACETACY JOHNEON, Latirange, Oa Teacher of Musle, Soulhnfa Restate Calleges 
+ Great benefit when taken before or afler preaching, ga dhap girecrat Hoarienean.. From thelr past ofect ikea bby tid ve oy permanent oeanta ge to mee iter ROWLEY, A.M. Preaident Athena Colle, Tenn, 

Ail by all Draggst at 26 cents per bo 
Also, Haows's Laxavive Trocires, of Ouiartfe Treen- 

ges, tor Dyspepata, Consumption, Headache, Billous 
Affictions, do. Litteod. 

“ (f any man provide nok for Aleoon, and expe 
cially for Wiase of his own horse, he hath denied the 
faith, anil Us weorse than are kw fidel, 

THE 

GUARD AN 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK. 

OPFICE 1x 
Continental Bank Building, 7 Naxsau st. 
SSUES POLICIES ON DHE 
MUTUAL PLAN, for any number of years, ax fol> 

low 
POLICIES FOR THE BENEFIT of AND 

PAYABLE TO THE WIFE, 
Vree from the claus of creditors. 

POLICIES PAYABLE ON ATTAINING 
A SPECIFIED AGE, 

Or payable at death before attaining such age 
POLICIES GRANTED TO MERCAN- 

‘TILE FIRMS, 
Namely: To the Junior partners on the Ife of the member 

the capltal, of the one whase bi Ale giahe,one wbese be 
‘on far the cnatinaanse of the hustnets. Also, 

‘on the lives of thelr debtors 
ES GRANTED TO CHURCHES 

STER, 
POU 
ON the LIFE of THEIR 1 

For the benefit of his family 
DIVIDENDS DROLARED EVERY THREE YEARS — 

Insurers participate in the profits, 
JAMES W, HALSTED, President. 

MENRY Y. GAMAGAN, Secretary. 
HENRY 1. SHUTTLEWORTH, Banker, Agent at Baf- 

falo. eod.tt 
“Tf any provide nol for lis own, and iy for. nad of Medion Roe Ne hah aed 1 fala 

Ke teorne han an Wife —Sr. PAUL TO Trroriy 
& Life Awnerance te the cheapest and safest motte 

of making a certain proetsion for one's family.” — 
Bexs. Frankurs 

rH Ee 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 

OF THE UNITED STATES. 

o2 Broadway, New York. 
Tesue policies for Ufe fora term of years, or payable ‘on allaining acertain aye. 
TT \ELISS Society combines the security of a Mock Company, with the ebeapaiem of the Sfucua? prin: ciples thatch oaly lezal eres! cas be. pall’ ot ta Hock; (whieh ly leresttent- reprodsces ‘peariy” the same Smosh) and! ALL PROFITS go to the narsrefalom 

Pamphlets will be went (grauls,) by mailto any ad- 
ress {f dealred. 

W. © ALEXANDER, Pres 
1B OHYDR, V. Pret 
% G FISHER Sec'y 
GW. PATLLIPS, Actuary. 
HENRY DAY, Attorney. 
DANIEL LORD, Counsel, 

PPP} 
feo. 11 

PARICS PRIKLY PLAS TERS. 
They Tnipart Strength ; Oey Aunihilate Tun, 

HES FE DELIGHTFUL m 
| PLASTERS yleld readily to the 
‘mollon of the body, absorb perspiration 
fand throw off all the offensive oayula- 
{led Impurities of the system. 
should he axed forall Chronic Pains, 
Faloiness, Dyspepda, Colds, Constitxp” 
toa, Rheamatism, “Female ‘Weakness, 

I lets ‘They retaln’ thelr active proper 
Arorn 1 to |tles when other Plasters are Ghelexs,and 
216 Dimes. lirhere applied pain cannot abt — 
Every [anally soald biave ther. One elte om eloth, three 
fdzeson leather. Sample sent by mall, on receipt of 29 cent 

richly 
Plasters 

WARNES £ PABK, 19 £ 15 Pare Row, N.Y, 
Lithoed. 

Good and Valuable Books, 
ION EERS, Preachers and People of the 
Mledadgpl, by Rev. W. 1. Mitbaro, 

Ten Years of Preacher Life, by Mllburn,,.... 
The Rifle, Axe and Saddlebags by Mulbara,..-. > 
Adventureson the West Coast of Afrlea) by Rave 
Chas. Wy Thomas rns <. ope 

The Foo! of Quality, Fulted by Kingaley, 9 v. Indore 
od by John Wesley, S eae 

The Methodist, or Setoes from Life to the Baltiwore 
Conference,'2 v. - are 

Methodism Successful, anid thé Cause of ils eatoessy 
by Rev. 1. Tem. D. D. In preparation, 

N, rh, BUOY & 
ingle ples by mall pot pad, 0 Teese 1 optes 60 Feel of prler Rint Rdntea Y uber Rscoeet RY 

BIAN HOTEL, 
Saratogn Springs, N. V. 

ne 

| WESTERN | 
Or, Mincellancous Anecdotes) on iho ‘Terrace, corner of Pent! § 

DB, HULL, Proprietor. 

boarders Inthe elty, 

O 

Near Niagara Folle and Rochester RR. Depo, — 

mie If jeasantly and convenlently loosted erty the ely by any of the. Kllronda 
tne of the eat favorable. retreats f 

‘Ton patronage of travelers and lllzens ts Invited. | 
Tair 

2 WATS a» > eee A 

oF NEUReG CSUN 2 OS 
‘The Grent Internal Remedy. 

Which never fils to cure NEURALGIA, 
RITKUMATIBS, DYSPEPSIA and GOUT. Try Itt Try 
AL! Price, One Dollar per bottle or, &ix Bottles for 8K 

Yorsaleby A. 1. MATHEWS, Proprietor, Buffalo, 
And by Drugslits generally. eTiustt 

GOOD BOOKS! 
Tho attentlon of Mlalsters, Zical Preachers, Laymen and oueryTiterested or engaged nthe sate af Rood and use 

{al Hook, respectfoly luvited Lo those publabed bythe ileraigeed an being espectally wlapted Lo Wnerant valen, 
‘Tie mont fiberal erie are ‘olTered, the Tull partcalary fof which wll be nent Ny aall spon applleston. 

LKARY, GETZ, & Go, Publishers ero 
8 8D) 

“Great American Pump” 
Patented 1850, has no equal, nnd no rival Ministery 

nid sehools supplied ata Wheral discount, DrawLogs and 
tnrices nent Tree JAMPSAL HONEY, 
May dots th Otamiber treet. 

7 > = a 
TAINED GLASS 
Wor Churches, d&c. 

No. 5 TERRACE, BUOVPALO, N. ¥. 

1. THURSTON. 
EDLLS! WRULS!! Vor Charclie, Ke, coo tantly an hand, ith the appraved (patented) hoan- 

(loge All Bells warranted. -Adurese 
‘A. MENFELY & SON'S, 

May 2nd: West Troy, N.Y. 

NEW BOOKS, 
JUST ISSUED BY 

Carlton &Porter 
200 Mulberry Street, New York. 

on? are | 
ACMA | 

May fod 1:1, 

STRIOKLAND, 
TU h rare book, full of wit and wisdom, Th contains his 

iemorlal sermon for'which he was indicted by the grand 
Jury of Frederlo county, Maryland,_and eharged with tnck- 
{Ung in Invurreetion among the slaves. Tealio contains a full account of the trial. and) the de 
fense of Rodger I, Taney, the present Ohler Justlce of the 
Supreme Court of the United State. A finely engrayed 

eralt by Ritchte Le the volume. Sond oa your orders, 
Prlop #1 with, the urual discs ot. 

“ BARDY MBTHODISM,"» 
Ta the leading title of a new history. of Methodism In the 
‘Old Genesee Conference, by Rey, Dr. George Peck, Ils 
full of Just auch facts ax we all ike to Know, because we 
can uro them to a goodaccount. Let ite reat espectal 
ly In New York, west of the Mudsan River, New Jersey, 
‘and Northern Pennsylvania. Tt will do good In stimula’ 
ting the present race of Methodists to greater aacrifices 
‘and aatronger faith In God. If wecould) be Indaced to, 
{roprore our opportunities ax the fathers dlil the few they 

yedwhat might we not expect? Let us read the 
hook, and pray for the faith and enterprise of the fathers 
‘who fald the foundations of tie Church we are permitted 
Joenjar. Price $1, 12m. pp. 512; with a fine steel por 
raltof the author. 

LIGHT IN THE VALLEY, 
Is tho oxprenive tie of a little work embraciog the Life 
‘anil Letters of Mr Hannah Bocklog, by Misa SL. Axx 
Ley, “Mrm Boeklog was A wotuad of ‘earnest and consist 
eat plety from her youth to the close of m loog:and useful 
Hife. The aged will find this book, particularly intcreating, 
AGmo,, yp. 110, with portrait. Price, ®) cents, 
HISTORY OF THE GREAT REFORMATION, 

in England, Island, Scotland, France, Germany 
and Italy, will soan be ready. 
‘The great events of the Lutheran porlod are narrated tn 

thls work so that Ue reader will remember then. The 
Foglloh and German reforms are followed throu ph all thelr 
Important strogglex The heroes of Italy, as they wrote 
Aad imache! avtarfiral bien Spd women of erineé are 
harrated, which probably never haye been printed tn Ue 
English language béfore. Preachers will find here stirring 
historical Incidents, and the people fresh Inducemenia to 
Tabor for Go. 
BIBLE. Imperial quarto, 25 engravings, 

juperior extra marocca, paneled sliles and bevel: 
fal edges, #20 00, velvet mounted. 0.00 
‘These Bibles are purchased for weddlng-gtfts, as 
well aa for bollday occaslons, and they. are mist 
Certainly appropriate and dlegunt presents. — 
Presentation plates are ‘prepared and put ed Ia 
xillt, according to the directions of purctissers, at 
A reasoaable charge. 

This Witle volume contains the natural history, 
haunts. and bablis of gaveral hinds, auch’ as the 
Eagle, Parrot Pelican, etc, It is 1a the narraulre 
‘and converaalional stsle, well spiced with Ineldent, 
The Hlustratlons are muperb, and the colored e 
ravings of a style entirely new fn this country. 

HENRY S RIRTHDAY; or, Beginning to 
bea Mistlonary....... 

THR LIFE OF JACOB GRUBER, BY Dit, 

oa 

continuance of the same The Hotel will WE 
opertiga, so | more than two bandred quests is cent ral loeation, and procralty to all the principal fountains, rend ‘oes ‘sirable reeort for Ove trauadent of percianeat vedtor 

W. & BALAI 
@. 11 MITCHELL, Proprietors. 

30 May 18, 1840 a 

Henry was a lad of fourteen, and, after earning 
his eurroundings, ele, wehave a detall of the 
goad that he accomplished on hls birthday, whlch 
Te had devoted to benovolent undertaking We 
find here much Instruction ‘about the moilves, 
manner, and result of charitable giving: 

HEROINES OF HISTORY: 
By Mre O.P.Qwen. With eight Illustrations, 12m0,, 
pp-3SK Price, 5) cents gil edges, $1 00. 

HEROINES OF METHODISM ; 
OF, Pem and Tok Sketches of the Mothers anil Daughters of 

the Churet. By Rev. George Coles. 12mo., pp. $36— 
Price, #0 90, gilt edges $1 2 

HERE AND THERE ; or Heaven and Earth 
Contrasted. Paper covére Mostly composed of 
appropriate Scripture quotations, accompanled by frablemall lastratiss and eultable yerns of peo- 
ee % 

CHILDHOOD ; or Little Alice. A simple 
Wory, contalnlng many a good moral, adapted to 
the capacities of children. Allee sna heroine of a 
fairy tale, bot fo the better acta of her every-day 
Ife #he contd be Imltated by many’a lide girl who 
Lntrylog tobe good... r 

015 

ost 
Young Man's Counselor. 
Young Lady's Counselor. 120 
Brkdal Greetings, Amo, gt ee ores Ik 
Path of Life, 12m0., masild, fi 
Friendships of the bilble, 12t0.. alle 
Biographical Sketches. “yo,, tmitation morocco -—_ 

a “ morocco 3 
mpr., beveled sided 

e's Commentary. Royal Syo., calf extra 
Mi “morocco extra’ 

Bledsoe’s Theodley, 12m0., moroceo extra, 
Life of Bishop Hedillng. 1$mo., morocso extra. - 
Hibbard on the Pasltax Svo., worocco ex 
Harmeny apd Expoaitlon of the Gospela. Sra, mo- 
Bymox, Tea velvet 9.00; Hino. Velrek : 

le. Imperial quarto, 29 engravings, super extra morocco, panelad ales ad beveled edges, $3 007, 
velvet, gold mountings 0.0... e 

Marry Badd Square 12ma,, Mastrated, muslin 

12mo,, gilt 
+ wilt, 40°76) 

Clark 

35 
1 00 
0.80 
045 
076 
1% 
5 00, 
30 
5.00 
25 00 
0 00 
3.00 
cr) 

0. 
00 
00 sao 

LC) 

alk 
Selectlons from the Brith Poste Tasted, musi 

irs 

cet,| LIFE OF JACOB GRUBER. 

Burrato, N.¥. | price, #1 00. Sent, post paid, on receipt of the 

nisted by -Oarlton “a warter, 

BY W. P. STRICKLAND, D. D. 

same. 
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Fire—Vine Style In Preacblog—Preaching before the 
Profesor and Students of Dickinson Cotlege—Oppoal- 
lon to Tobacco—Preachers Reproved for Smoking, 

HAPTER IY. 
Preaching In Cablns—Appointed 10 Balilmbre —Tlght 

Bireet ani Sharp Street Churches Quaker Opporltlon— 
Conversation with a Quaker—The Battle at Narth Polat 
—Presshing 16 the" Soldlers—Bonibardent—Nurlal 
with the Honors of War—Sermon on the Fourth of July 
A. Strange Provesslon—Dreams and Vislons—Old Joe's 
‘Vision of Jacob's Ladder. 

CHAPTER Y. 
Opposition to a City. Statloo—Appolnted to Carllale Cir 
cult—Appalnted to the Disirlet—Great Times In the 
Mountalne—Model Professors—Albright and hla People 
=Ah Monat Dutebman Judged—Unlted Brethren 
‘Chureh—Oppoaltlon Lin—Bbhop Asbary’s Wlah—Gru. 
ber's Sermon at the Waibiagton Cainp-Mectlng—Na 
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DISCRIMINATING NOTICES. 
Pronouncing Bibles. 
Messrs Carlton & Porter have lald the public 
inder vari obligations by the Larue of A NEW PRONOUNC- 
ING BIBLE, py which all the proper names are pronounced, 
fund a coplous and original selection of references, and nu: 
merous marginal readings, are giveo, togetlier with totro- 
ductlons to each book, and.nnmerods tables and mapa— 
‘The various tables have been drawn from the most recent 
and authentic soarces of information. The map are acci.- 
rate and heautlfal, and add greatly to Ue value of the 
book. Altogether, this edition of the Holy Dible ls by far 
the most complete ever published fn this country, and will 
besought aller hy the stodent and Christian. it ts fust Uhe'thing wapied In the family. This Wook fascinates, by 
Ite sont Unt of paper, the cleamens and openness of 
‘ype, and ils sabstanilal loiog. We enunet Imarine & 
more acceptable preset to a beloved pastor, or Ohrlatian 
(Hiend, tan Carlton & Porter's beanllfsl edition of the 
hie Phlaitelphia Daily News. 
We advise every young teacher, all who min: 

ater at the family altar, Sabbath school teachers, and all 
fothery who would eee néw beaniles In the Word of God, to 
procure the New Pxowovxcrra Biein—Recuty of Holl. 
nese, 
Price—Sheep, #2 £0; Roan, $3 00; Morveco git $3 

Extra, 87 00. . vw 
Pleasant Pathways; 

Or, Persuasives to Early Piety: containing Ex- 
Planations and Mastrations of the Beauty, Sate: 
ty, and Pleasabthess of x Religious Life: betn, 
an Atternpt fopparruade Young People of both 
Sexes to suck Happiness in tho Love and. Ser- 
viec of Jesus Christ. By Daxter Wisi, Au- 
thor of The Path of Life,” “Young Man's 
Counselor,” ete, cle. Two TMustrattons.— 
Price, 00 ants 
‘The works of Uils authorhaye secured blns the reputatton. 

fone ofthe moat eloquent ani hainallngrelitous writers 
ofthe day. Asa writer for south, we Koow of no one 
thom we should regard as his equal The book before us 
Weill beTfound tore fascinating than a novel; once som- 
Tnented, It willnot be easy (olay It dawn. —U&, Guardia, 

‘One of the moat beaullfal works in our extizmtlon ever 
published. Its contents are as sands of gald—pecollarly 
Raupted solmpart precious thoughts whlch ahall tend to 
noble asptrations for a Chrlstlan iife—-Dwfitlo Adcucate, 

The Mothers Mission. 
Sketches from Real Life. Bythe Authorof “The 

Object of Life.” Five Ilustrations. 
Wide1Gmo., pp. $11. Price, $0 75+ 

A great emperor once aaked ane of his noble subjects 
what would secure bls country the Gryt place among. the 
allons of the earth. The oobleman's grand reply was, 
"Goon Morita.” 3othera, here Ja help for you, not 
from whalf-ledged upstart, but from the walks of wisdom 
and experlenee. Yovite your Nusbania"and ehilren to 
readit. 

“ Ap excellent work,attractive, and written with a high 
and noble altm."—The Beangelint. 

Theodicy; 
Or, Vindicallop of the Divine Glory ax mantfested In the 

Constitution and Government of the Moral World. By 
Albert Taylor Bledsoe, LL D,, Paofeasor of Mathematica 
fn the University of Virgints 
Svo,, pp, 368. Wrice........8150 

ae See == 
School Union, S09 Mulberry street. Cloth; Svo. 
Spages. Price 80 cents, 
‘beantifal touching 

‘chili can read, wltho esas 
roedle. z 

“It gives a trathful plctare of domestic calamity Sowing 
from Intemperance. The pabliahers have done themselves 
credit. and. the cause good services by the Larue of this 
charming story. It lone of tho best temperance tales 
we have everseen."—Pdlailélpnia Daily Neves. 

Hidden Treasure; 
Or, the Secret Success in Life By Mra Sarah A. 

‘Babcock, author of "Itinerant Side." New York: Cari 
ton & Porter. Price 60 cents 
This Is a book {ilastratlng the results of aystematle 

beneficence, written In a popular and pleasing style It 
Asan Interesting volun Home’ bas clas- 
tering around It many’ endearing associations. Let the 
realler enter Its pleasant ‘and rise to the contem- 
platfon of those." —Centraz OAriatian Adeocute. 

“It deterves a white clrculatton."—The Religious 
Merah. coo 

ELHODIST BOOK 
POSITORY. 

BOOKS & STATIONERY. 
226 Main Sircet, Buffalo, NW. ¥. 

We keep constantly on hand the largest and 
belt stock of Bibles; Commentares, Hymn Wooks, Prayer 
Tooks, Tune Books, 
BIOGRAPHICAL 

which no map, woman or 
Or prot” —Pacisio Ad- 

DE- 

AND THEOLOGICAL 
WORKS; 

Sunday School Books, Sunday School Kewards, and Sun- 
Way School Hymn Books, that can he found in Western 
New York: Also, all the 

STANDARD WORKS OF THE DAY 
A good stock of School Books always on band. 

every vartety of 
Stationery. 

Wo have Just recelyed a freah supply of 
Pronouncing Bible. Royal Octavo. 

Plain Sheep, with frontispiece and two maps, 
marbled edges, Rw 

Do roan, 8 00 
Morocco, with maps, plates, and gilt edgea, 60) 

Octavo Bibles, Fine Puper. 
Piala Sheep, 1g 
Roan embassed, 1 

+ ll odges, a 
Pialn éalf, 12 engravings, 200 
Calf extra, do, 216 

Bible with Refarence. 18mo. 

Sheep, ose on 
YAmo. Parl Test y 

1, Muslin, ee ery cy 
2, ——— gilt edges ety 
%. Roan embomed, gilt edgea, 010 
3 tacks, gilt edges, 05 

Pocket Bibles. 
A large assortment of various izes ani styles of bind tog. 

MUSTO HOOKS. 

No clergyman should fall tb read every word of It— 
Anil let him ovarthrow it who can, 

Life of Dr. Adam Clarke. 
iy Rey, J. W, Ermarpor, M.A. 

With ® Portralt, 12mo. Price, $1 00, 
We are herein presented with the picture of patient in- dastry and untlageing seal gradually overcoming thereat 

est obstacles, and rising superior to U besetting diffical- ticeihe pleture of a great sand placed in circumstances Iiverse tot developanenty Lat at Tength by is Innate 
beat consuming, as it wero, Uint outer crust which hid ft 
from the eyes of thoworld, and shining forth wlth its own 
brilllancy: an object of admiration, and ap example far faitation, toward whieh none need sco to (ara ber tyea—Clertoal Journ Wehave rarely reall a wore lntereting biography. Tt Inmwellwrtten narrative of m life well worth the. wet, “Ganson Binptist Moguatn 
Autobiography of Dan Young. 

New Vouk: Ospptos & Porter. Price, #1. 
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Ing—Gaye Security, for bls Appearance at Gourt—In 
Alcted by the Grand Jury for Inciting Slaves to Mutiny 
and Rebellion, 
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‘Witnesses (n behalf of the State=Opening Address on 
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Wise AER Ye SVRRELSE or. Defense ate. Taney 
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Allowance—Travellng Expenses—Blshop Asbury'a Opin- 
lon of City Stations—Frolicklog Christlans—Iaryest Ser 
mon—Conterencé lo Philadelpbla—Listhop Soule— Ques 
tons Appatmaente—Something Strange 

CHAPTER 1x. 
Bristol Circult—Germans and Quakers—Early Field of Lan 
bor—Strange Texte—A Wonderful Preather—Polnlless 
Sermoo—Lancaster Circult—Pride, Whisky-and Tobacco 
—Osmp-Mectlogs—Sutlers—A Sheep and» Goat—Bur- 
Uogton Circalt—A' Good Beggar—A Slugular Drugelat— Ghester Clreuit-—J., Flakes and le Indian Oblete 
Presbyterians and Anxious Seats—A Baptlst Experience 
Philadelphia —St. George's Church — Colleagues — 
Great Reform” In Raltimore=Matual Wehis—A Fine 
House—Withdrawal of, a Reformer from the Qharch— 
Shgolar Certifeate—Salem Clreult—kam Drinking— 
Tonacco | Chewlag—Prosperlty—Seraioa at St. Georges 

CHAPTER X 
Warnesburgh_Clrcull—Dr. Sargent— Bishop M,Kendree— 
Removal to Baltimoré—Oppoaltloa to Trasateh Ton De 
‘posit Cirealt—William Hanter—Baltmore, Sharp Street bad Anbury—Death, af Ars, Gruber—Colete Reaplens 
Pbenezer, Washington City—A Wollander and o Priest ~Questisoe—Dile to. Hearen-—Batravagance a Wash: Tncton—Chaplain to. Covsrem=Singulay Spman ata CoupeMfecting —Cartite Clea Oppealde Lines Feat! Wathlng—ChrlallaneAilracie. Werkers —oatap: Mcetlog on fluntlagdon ‘Clreuli-—Amusing Discoumee- 
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OMAPTER XI, 

A New England preacher of the oldep time, 
beré gives us select passages from hls large and varied ex- 
perience In the Itincrancy. ‘The preacher reins to class Pogether, Jn one Infernal trolty, Calvinia, Univerilsm 
fed the Devil. Nething seemed to lnanirt ho wore, tha 
the prospect of conflict with the orthodox dignitaries — 
‘The Influence of Mr, Young was effectively crployed to break daven ive Intolerant Igy of New England, espectaly of New Hampshire, of whe ve Methodbta biteny cats: 
plained.—New York Beangeliet. 
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Benoni Warris. 
YHOM DR, PEOK'S EARLY METHODI&sr. 

Among the men of small talents, and yet of 
great plety and warked character, who took a 
part {n the laborsofthe itinerancyin our duld, 
is the man whose namie stand at the head of this 
section. Benoni was shabbily dressed, and. was 
too simple to mect the taste even of those times 
ofcomparstiveslmplicity, His exceedingly plain 
manners and his eccentricities mortified the 
Preachers, aud sometimes offended the people, 
and at the conference of 1810 concorted effort 
was made to get rid of the poor little fellow, 
which proved successful. A record on the Jour- 
nal of that years says: Benonl Harris was charged 
w.th Improprictics relative to dreas, aud a singn- 
Jar method of preaching, and he was advised to 
locate.” This advice he followed, and the con. 
ference mised a collection of fifteen dojlars for 
hla benoit. 

‘Thus closed six years in the Itinerancy of one 
of the best, and yet the most singular men who 
ever entered it, He was avery short man, not 
more, we should think, than five fect. He tra- 
yelled Otsezo clrcult in 1805 and 1805, and we re 
collect him well, Short ashe was, he was foud 
When fairly under way he would put his bands. 
to his earsond thdh dash them down, and stamp 
with his fect till he made things jar. 
His stamplog propensities once resulted Ina 

most ludicrous scene. He was preaching Ina 
sap bush, and, having no stage provided, he took 
his positisn upon the head! ofa hogshead. He 
Preached ond stamyed watil bis foundation gave 
away, ond down went the lttle man Into the 
hogshead! The people laughed, but supposed 
the scene would soon be changed, when the ec- 
centric little preacher should take another posi- 
tlon. But how was their amusement increased 
when he went on with bis sermon without the 
interroption of a senteneo! his bald bead just in 
sight, and his hands first flung up above his head, 
and then taking hold of the chime of the hogs. 
head! When bis sermon was concluded he was 
assisted out of his awkward pulpit, and, after a 
powerfal pray dismissed the people 

His amens were astounding, sometimes even to 
the earnest old Methodists, but often much moro 
soto the wicked. The turnpike from Albany. to 
Cooperatown was constructed during the time of 
bis travelling Otsego. It passed. our father's 
house, where Benoni often called. One morning 
he rode past, and a gang of tho turnpikers"’ 
were moving along in the saine dircetien. He 
wwas wretchedly mounted, and mae anything but 
respectable appearances. A wag of the comp:- 
ny bantered bim to trade horses, but he madeno 
reply, They Jeered bim incessantly, while he did 
notappearto hear them, or even to know they 

Finally one of them sung out, 
Then he broke 

“A —men," with a 
ng were taken 

wero thete, 
“Lord bless Brother Harr 
silence, and his response was 
yoice of thunder, ‘The whole 1 
down. They paused and let “Brother Harris” 
poss on without further molestatfon, which he 
did without uttering another unother word, or 
turning to sce what had become of his troublo- 
some trayeling companions. 

Tn those days we were from cight to ten years 
of age, and Benonl was about our helght, but 
considerably heavier. We saw him baptize, by 
Immersion, in Red Creck two full grown young 
men, one of them Benjamin G. Paddock, and 
® young Indy, nnd there we marveled at his 
physleal strength, for he did the work manful- 
ly. 
"We wero often deeply impressed under bis 
earnest sermons, but were prodigiously mortified 
at his sloyenly appearance, the mick of bones 
which he rode, and his saddle and bridle, which 
In sundry places were tied up with tow strings. 
He was as happy as a king nmid all thehorrors 
of poverty, dirt, and rags, He was a goodman, 
without economy. Ho died in peace, and now 
needs no eympathy. 

Tn Justice to the memory of Benon| Harris, It 
onght to bo saldthat, notwithstanding his sbab- 
by appearance and his oddities, he sometimes 
made a successful dash into the enemy's eamp.— 
He once called upona vile opposer, and asked 
the privilege of praying im his house. At first 
he recefyed abuse, and was peremptorily ordered 
toleave the house. But he kindly and earnestly 
expostulated with the enmged man, when, per- 
haps, his smallness of statureand his childlike 
simplicity were his only protection from person- 
al violence. He knelt and prayed while the fel- 
low swore. His prayer concluded, he asked him 
to go that eveningand hear himpreach. Tho 
proposition was rejected with cursing and bitter- 
ness, Nothing daunted, the little meek poverty- 
stricken saint says: “You will go, I know you 
veill, and you will be converted.” The enraged 
Yofidel was utterly surprised that any human 
being could hear such sbuse with such patience, 
and half dumb with astonishment, and froma 
Gealro to get rid of his unwelcome visitor, be 
promised to attend meeting, and Benonlleft.— 
His friend was ntmecting in good time, and r 
celyed extra attention from the preacher. The 
result yas that before the meeting closed the in- 
fidcl was on his knees. Ha was soundly con- 
verteil and became a strong and influential Me- 
thodist. 
Benoni made several efforts to regain his stand 

Ing {n the conference, but the body was Inexor- 
able. He bore his disappointments with Christt- 
an meckness, and continued during the rest of 
his life to labor In the capacity of a local pet 

ny marks of affection from 
the Sra pec boron. consideration kept bim 
fed and clothed; and this was all he cared for, 
20 /far'as temporal Interests were concerned. 

Daily Christian Advocate, | | the Proposed New Chapter. 
| Mr. Presrpent:—I nover felt as T do now.— 
| The courtesy of the Conference, in the resolution 
assigning me the floor, overpowers me. I do not 

| understand tt Tt was wholly unexpéctod, and T 
Am unpropared for the duty before mo. The du- 

| ty is not pleasant for sundry reasons, and not the 
least, that I seem to be Drought into direct con. 

Jatct with: my esteemed nail Intimate personal 
| fricud Dr. Kingsloy, the Chairman of the Cou- 
|mittes on Slavery. T had, indeed, Intended to 
| speak aguinst the change of the Rule. But it Is 
|contrary to all the Instincts of my nature to 
‘scramble for the floor, Thongh T have now been 

Accustomod to meeting in Annual Conferences 
for twenty-seven years, and I liave had the priy- 
Hlege of sitting in three General Conferences, T 

think [ave not, In all that time, occupled more 
than Uires or four hours asa speakeron the floor. 
T havo proferred the useful departments of list- 
ening and voting. Cam, therefore, dlsqualiited 
hy want of practice, for my present task. But I 
ean not shrink from it 

The range taken hy previous speakers on this 
Motion, justifies me, contmry to my own Acuse 
ofstriet propriety, In speaking somewhat on the 
general aspect of the subject. I propose to no- 
tice first, a few of the asnenptions made on the 
other side, These assumptions need to bu proved 
or the anguiuent falls, 

First, Its assumed that slayeliolding Is Iden- 
Heal In moral character with the system of sla- 
ery All writers on moral science, so faras I 

am aware, mike a marked distinction between 
the system or institution of alavery, as the crea- 
Cure of civil law and those who are slaycholilers, 

under the law; espectally, If they are made slave 
Holders, a4 nearly all onra aro upon the Border, 
by the operation of the Inw, and the force of clr- 
eumstances; and often without their consent or 
seeking. Wo belicve in the principles of the 

| Declaration of Independence, as strongly as you 
do—"that all mien are born free and equal’ — 
with certain inalienable rights, &c., and that the 

system of slavery, as the creature of the clyil 
Inv, 18 0 violation of these natural rights, and 

_consequently wrong. But {t follows not, In our 
| estimatton, that a man holding slaves by the op- 
| eration of the system, is necessarily aslnner, and 
should bo subjected to Judiclal process. Tn the 
majority report on slavery, In the last General 
Conference, and especially In the able speech of 
the Chairman of that Committee, (Dr. Raymond) 
javeholders. were distinguished Joto three 

clusses—tho mercenary and guilty, the inyolun- 
Uiry and innocent, the benevolent and virtuous. 
The guilty slaveholders are, therefore, ouly one 
class out of three; yot many of the speakers have 
entirely overlooked these distinctions, and con- 
founded slayeholding with tho slaye system— 
the one inherently wrong, the other not Inhei- 
ently wrong; but depending for its moral chur- 
acter upon circumstances and motives. 

The venerable and learned Dr. Elilott, in his 
Works on slavery which haye long beon quoted 
ax authority by onr opponents, make this same 
distinction: (Sine. Stay. “p.p. 21.9) and” eave 
that while the system of slavery Ts ono of wrong, 
and necessarily involves sinfulness In connexion 
With, Itand inseparable from It, to classes of 
slayeholders equally so by law, must be carefully 
distingulshed. Some may become the legal 
owners of slaves by will or Inheritance ; others, 
though convinced of the sinfulness of the sys- 
tem, may not have {t in thelr power to sct their 
slaves free, for the present, and hold them In or- 
der to do them the greatest possible good. 
Sneh, certalply, he says, cannot be placed In the 
list of transgressors. ‘They employ the legal 
relation for purposes of prospective emancipa- 
tion, or for the purpose of doing tho slave all 
the good they can, where they cannot set bim 
free. 

‘The slave system delivers the man bound hand 
and foot into the power of the master, as a chat- 
tel personal; but he, the master, is not bound 
thereby, so to regard him, norso to treat him.— 
He may regard biuras numan beng, haying the 
rights of humanity, and may, by his legal rels- 
{lon to him, be the means of securing to him the 

practical enjoyment of somo of theso rights, 
which he could not ottierwise enjoyin a Slave 
State. Even my venerable friend from Rock Riy- 
1, (Dr. Dompster,) acknowledges that the legal 

relation may be a mere empty “harmless form,’ 
with all the essence of Slavery extracted from it, 
Why then assume, as has been done in the second 
place, that the little slayeholding we have in the 
Church on the Border, 1s mercenary and snfiul— 
What evidence has bec produced that It Is eo ? 
It hos been taken for granted by the spcakers 
gercrally ou the other slde, because it seems to 
Ve necessary, as n peg to hang thelr antl-slavery 
declamations upon, Now, we deny that the 
*laveholding in our Charcl 1s mercenary slave- 
holding. We have yery little of ft of any kind, 
not half what has been represented; n great part 
ofthat little merely nominal, in the “harmless 
form" of my friend, Dr. Dempster. Exceptional 
cases there may be; as men with mercenary mo- 
tives In other relations,cven the mostlawful, may 
be found Inthe Ghurch; but, the character of 
the servitude In our Church, on the Border, war- 
rantsnot this yehement effort to flx upon us the 
nud of mercenary Slayeholding, We deny the 
charges made against us, and call for the proof. 

Tam aware indeed that some facts, have been 

alleged ngainst us, elsewhere,—in the public pa- 
pors—alluded to here, and made the basla of 
much glowing, but {relevant rhetoric. It is not 
necessary for me, In defending the Border to say 
that no nggrnyated cases occur, that no faults of 
administration are ever found; no more than it 

Is necessary for the defense of the Church 
elsewhere, and {n regard to other matters, to 
say that aggrayated cases of transgression never 
occur, and that the administration of discipline 
is always faultless. It is sufficlent for us to 
salntain, as we do, that these are the exceptions, 
and not the role ; Just as here and there, a tipler 
may bo fonnd in the Church, and the disctpline 
not be yery rigidly administered. 
But the sources from whence these accestonal 

charges come are themselves ofa verysuspiclous 
charoter, Frequently irresponsible and name- 
less writers are permitted by some of our North- 
ern editors, to make their ex parteand prejudiced 
statements throngh thelr columns, producing n 
totally false impression on the Northern mind, as 
to the character ofour Border Church. Some of 
our moat estimable members and ministers have 

Speech of Dr. William Huntor on | been thus “landered by name, hundreds of miles 
away from thelr homes; and when,monthsfter- 
Wards, the articles have fallen undor thelr eyes, 
they have been refused a defense In thote paper 
that baye uttered the Ubels, Chief among the 
Papers which has pursued this course, Is the or. 
gan of Now England Methodlsm—Zion'« Her 
ald. 

Dr. Haven wished to make a remark by way of 
explanation, He thought he should be protected, 
He wished to say thatan anonymous letlur had 
never been published In lls paper since he had 
been editor, 

Dr. Coombe.—But you refused n reply. 
Haven sald that ho had no recollection of more 

tian two articles, of that kind. Articles are re 
fused for various reasons as editors arc wall 
aware. 

Mr. Sllcer—It Is then admited that such defen: 
alve articles were rejected. 

Dr. H. proceeded—I did not Intend to assert 
that in thls particular Gas the article was anon- 
Ymous. In other Instances they have beon. Ty 
the Eltors have known the writers, thotr names 
hiaye not becn given to the public. The Editors 
of our regular Church papers baye generally 
pursucda differnt and brotherly course, The 
Editor of the Northwestern, uot long sinco re- 
celyed one of these missives, which by certain 
“ear marks,'"as described by him, Tdoubt not 
proceeded from the hand of a man, 
who for the last few years, has spent hisztime In 
wandering oyer our glorions hills Iu Western 
Virginia, denouncing us as abolitionists, and try- 
Jog to drive us from the soll. This artlele was a 
lnboredattempt to prove that we wero proslavery 
The Editor bad the falroess and good senso to 

throw Itunder the tablo: and wo give him credit 
for it. We protest, therefore, that wo are not to 
bo held gullty of mercenary slaveholding, on the 
accusation of few Irresponsible and In some 
cases anonymous scrlbblers, for the Northern 
Papers, whose allegations, If they were even trie 
and thelr statements fair, would present only ex 
ceptional cases. 

Following on the heels of this comes another 
assumption of our opponents, yiz: that In oppo- 
aing a rule making elayeholding a bar to Church 
membership, or at least requiring a Judictal tn- | 4 
quisition In every case of the legal relation, and 
In opposing a chapter which, if put Into the Dix- 
elpliue unexplained, we Judge Is to bave the same | | 
effect, we are defending and pleading for merce- 
nary slaveholding. I wasastonished to hear this 
assumption Inthe speceh of our learned frlend 
from Rock River, from whom we hada right to 
expect better things. Does it follow that because 
wo deny the applicability and appropriatencss of. 
a Judicial process to the removal of an evil, we 
thorofore defend the evil? Parslmony In sup- 
porting the Church, in contrlbuting to the sup- 
port of the Gospel at home, and {ts propagation 
abroad, {s a creat evil, and greatly complained of. 
Suppose It should bo proposed to Introduce a 
new rule In our Disclplin, as a condition of, 
Church membership, requiring evory member on 
pain of expulsion to contribute according to 
some standard of benevolence, and suppose we 
sonTd AnriAan A= tos a 
fata ie required  Judlelal Investigation in a 
matter where Judicial inveatigation was Innppro- 
priate, unwarranted and wrong—because Judicial 
Inquisition of motives and circumstances would 
be productive of great harm and no good—be- 
cause ft would practically yiolate the great os- 
pel principle that benevolent contributions are, 
of right, yoluntary, and not to bo constrained by 
legislation. Suppose, I say,2we should for these 
and other reasons oppose the enactment of any 
such new test of membership, would we, there- 
fore, become the adyocates of parsimony ond 
the defenders of covetousness ? Every falr mind 
must answer, nay. 
Yet tis is precisely our position in respect to 

the New Rule, and the new chapter on Slayery, 
coming now virtually as a substitute for the rule. 
We oppose the whole of it because no such dis- 
crimination of motives as {s implied Is ordinarily 
possible; it Is contrary to Apostolic example, 
and the example of the Ancient Church in which 
emancipation was always a voluntary act—never 
required by statute—and because to attempt nny 
such Judicial inquisition into the motives under 
lying the legal relation, befng withont scriptural 
warrant, would only irritate and exasperate the 
public mind, without haying the least tendency. 
to remove the evil. Are we, therefore, defend- 
ers of mercenary slayeholding In the Church? 
Are we, therefore, defenders of slayeboling of 
apykind? We jrenot, We but oppose a cer- 
tain mode of dealing with the subject which we 
Jndge tobewrong. Anotherassumption in close 
connexion with thls fs the following. It has 
been largely built npon In the course of the de- 
bute, viz: that granting the evil of a (hing, 1s to 
grant the obligation on the part of the Church 
tomake Itthe subject of direct law—Statiute La— 
aud of judiclalprocess Our brethren take It for 
granted that If slavery Is admitted to bo on evi, 
we are therefore bound to submit slaveholdlng 
tojudfcial Investigation, This ls a great fallacy. 
Notall the evils which the Gospel proposes to 
remedy—not the half of them—are, or can be the 
subject of direct statute law, of Judicial inyestl- 
gation. It isnot by statute Jaw that the Gos- 
pel proposes to reform the world. It is, as all 
writers upon the subject say, by the inculeation 
of great moral principles, by the reslatless force 
of moral sentiment—moral and religious suaslon 
—pulpit fufluence—pastoral influence, and in 
modern times by the mighty power of the prees 
—by appeals to theJudgment and the consclence, 
rather than by legal enactments, enforced by 
occlesiastical palns and penalties, that tho evils 
of the worldareto be overcome. Christianity, 
as opposed to Judalsm, {s « system of moral and 
religious truths, of great principles, underwork- 
Jug and subverting the evils of the world, and 
thus establishing righteousness. 
Whoever carefully reads the New Testament 

will see that the leading controversies of our 
Saylourand hls Apostles, with the opposers of that 
day, touched this very point. The Jewish oppo- 
nonts of Christ, and the Judaizing opponents of 
Paul were levalists—statute men—adyocates of 

the letter of the law, while the advocates of the 

u 

Webb, who nlded so materially In laying the 
who 

i, Withhis weapons lying 
and who wielded equally well 
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u Gospel rejected and denounced thelr legal forma 
fas trammeling and! {mpeding the progress of 
Christianity. “Tho tae indeed was given by 
Moses, but grace and fruth came by Jesus Christ.” 
It Isnot then by Iaw, by written statute that the 
Gospel proposts to save the world ; but by man- 
Hfestation of the trath, to every man's consclence 
{n the elght of God. 
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snd had done it. 

legal forms, 

principle, 
example or tivo In Illustration. 
tho greatest evils which has over cursed human: 
ty, The Gospel proposes to abolish it. 
By bsulng an edict against warand all who par- 
Melpate Init! By a statute, 
fence for s man to bea soldier # 
Church, though always opposed to wur, though 
always regarding it aa the greateat of evils, {n= 
volving murder, robbery, mpine, captivity, slav- 
ery, (especially In old tines) and almost every 
evil thing, yet has never made the fact ofa man's 
bolng «soldier w disqualliation for momberahlp 
{n the Chureh. 

Teapectable socloty of friends,anda few other now: 
reslatants, only provesthe rule. ‘Tho fiat Gen 
tle ever admitted to the Christian Church, 
Apoatle Petor, 
Incircumelsjon, was® Rowan soldier, and we 
hayo not the slightest evidence that the Apostle 
required him to throw up his commlsslon, 
Baptist, in laying down the duties of soldiers, 
glves them Instructions appropriate to thelr cat- 

foundations of our American Methodls 
preached fn regimental 
beslde bis Bibl 

rit, Tthought when my eloquent brother from 
New England was declaming upon the evils of 
the slave aysten 
logical concluslon,—Wieresre, laveholiling should 
be a@ bar fo church felowship,—how, with even a 
better subject, he might bave painted for us the 
horrors of war—inyaded and desolnted countrles 
sacked and blazing elties and yillages,—piles of 
mangled coracs—the groans of the wounded 
and dying,—the walls of widows and orphans,— 
aud all the unutterable miseries that follow In 
the tmin of the bloody vod; and, therefore, 
soldiers, military men—men conneeted 
military service, should be excluded from tho 
Church! 

day of God. 
and by you, notwithstanding that suspicion has 
been fastened upon them therefor and thereby; 
because you permitted them to fall back upon 

MORNING, JUNE 4, 1860, 

Twas delighted with the eloquence of some of 
tho speakers on the othor slie, tn their glowing 
Perlods on the power of truth and moral senth 
ment ‘They justly depleted It;as trreslstable—as 
almost omnipotent. An abstract truth might 
Work mimcles—might revolutiolze the world, 

We grant lt But the argu: 
ment laours, not thelr. They are pleading for 

for tho deaduess ofthe letter; we 
or the freshness, and vigor, and untversal ap~ 
Pileabllity of the living principle But fow of 
the great evila of the world, comparatively, can 
be reached by directlaw whether elvil or ecele- 
stuttcal, Tels not by aystoms of law tha glant 
social evils are to be exterpated but by the 
Preachlug of the Cross, 
‘moral and reforming influences, $o the 
(les andthe primitive Qhursh understood It, Ay 
the Report acknowledges, thls hay 
sauds of ouralaves free 

of thousands, it 

Mark; and all this without lay ee 
“But the power of Gospel 
also, the civil Jaws themselves, 

and Its nccompanying 
Apose 

set thou 
+ If {t bad sald hundreds 

would haye been nearer the 

qetring St — 
‘True in ume wouides, 

‘Thus much forthe statement of the gener: 
which will not be dented. Take an 

War Is one of 

How! 

making Ita peual of 
No! The 

‘The exception of the wronll, but 

bythe 
When he opened the door for the 

Tho 

Ing, but doesnot require them to leave it; on 
tho contrary, he exhorts thom to be content 
with thelr Wagea which Implies continuance tn 
It. 
From tho days of the Apostles onward, thore 

haye always been Christian soldiers; and in nome 
cases legions of Christian soldiers, even in the 
armies of heathen Emperors; so it Is still. In 
be British army, In the American army, have 
been found in onr own day, some ofthe bright- 
est examples of Obristian Character, 
mention the illustrious names of Havelock, Gar- 
diner, Haimo and others, Some of the firste 
Preachers of Methodism were soldiers, both io 

Need I 

he old world and here, Shall I name Captain 

and drawing from thescevila bia 

with 

Take another iHustration— 

{Here the hammer fell, apparently in the 
midst of the argument. 

Speech of Rey. Thomay Sewall on 
the proposed New © 

Mr, Sowall sald: 
Mr. Presldent—To say nothing of my health, 

pier. 

which unfits mo for the delivery of a speech: It 
Is rondered unnecessary by the ablo and gallant 
manner in which we have been dofended by those 
who are not so ‘mperiled ns we are: and then, 
slr, we are too near the rocks for protracted 
speech, and all that is becoming me Ja the short, 
slarp utterances which we hear from a deck when 

Tee shore is near, 
Sir, my heart Is ns elck ns my body, ns I think 

of tho Impending danger, 
Tittle thought when I reached this place, mld 

way of your session, that my recent experience 
‘as on Inyalld would typify in any dogreo tho sol- 
ian elrcamatances about us, Among the hallu- 
nations that visited my waking and sleeping 

hours, one was this, that my Individuality was 
Tout 

property of others; 
to another person, and [called it by her name, 

My different limbs secmed to me to be the 
his arm Tthought belonged 

nd wondered that {t had been left Ju my care. 
Bat when I cams fo myulf 1 found that it was my 
Wen orm, my right arm, nud I thanked God that 
immy deliriuin I bad dove {t no harm. 
When the spell {s past which 1s pon some 

minds that ore here, may the falr form of our 
Methodism be found to have suffered no hurt. 
Throngh you, Mr. President, let mesay, Meth 
dist Preachers! and Brethren Beloved! our 

people at home, our home‘on the Border, cannot 
ear the action which you have proposed—for It 

Fill serlously, and, as wo deem Jt, unnecessarily 
mmbarrass them {m thelr relations as citizens of 

the State, and as members of thelr different com- 
munities. 

What the members of the Methodlst Eptscopal 
Church, within the bounds of the Baltimore— 
nd It may of the East Baltimore Vonferenco— 

have endured for thelr relation to you, and tothe 

sentiment of the Church on this great subject, 
the sentiment I understand you to entertain, will 
ever be written; will never be read until the 

Oor people bave stood with yeu, 

he venerable relic of the past—our glorious In- 
heritance from our fathers—that little, but at the 
samo time that colossal book—our Discipline. 
Bat when you touch that, you take away all they 
can plead in explanation of their position on this 
great subject. There are thoseamong them, who 
would burn for the right if 1t were necessary; 

DUE hey do NOE care to Hecome Martyrs Irrele- 
vantlys they have none of that wild eovetIng of 
the stake promaturely, which sonre soot to os: 
pire to, But In defosiee of the sttutes of our 
fathurs, they aro ready to fll where they stand: 

But, brother—brothor Methodist Proncher— 
You that know the endearing relatfons between 
tho preacher and his people; the people that 
fir permitted him to exhortand proach, and 
Doro with bis Juflranitles When he knew so Mette 
Due meant co well; you that havo stood’ with 
them fn tholr repentance; and thon have stood 
on the mountaln of trinafgoration, and shouted 
with their Joy,—you will not think Itatnango 
that stand here today, and say= Don't smite 
them} spare my poopls Donotamite. Do not 
smnlte, and add to thelr embarmeamonts by your 
Jogistation, 

BueT cannot, th another view, eonaent to It, 
Sir. It positively blocks up our wayas mintaters 
of Chrige know so well tho centinentin these 
Border communttins, with porard & os at tale 

time, that TYook with warm at propositions 
for Increased stringency on this exciting «nt 
Ject Our fflends have vory wisely and truly 
Presented Co you the results which have beon 
drought about by tho labors of Methodlom In 
nr Haafts; and Lam afrald that these golng b: 
to our communities unexplained would Increase 
the susptelon that we, though among ther, are 
not of them. Strange to you, and inlmlcal to 
your sympathles as {t may be, I must say to you 
that we nro among them, and of then, and as n 
member of this body and ns a minister of the 
Lord Josus Christ, I must ask you to play 
your bands when youwould do what would Imit 
my access to the confidence and hearts of thos 
Tacrve, Tako not from mo the opportunity to 
do thom the good my soul Jongs to accompli 
for them. Why, Mr. Proaldont, It Is mlsrep- 
rosented alfeady that we aro omlasaries of some 
northern organization, which {s at yar wlth 
tho Snterost and Institutions of the people 
among whom wo arc. We do not understand 
that our fathers alded by subterfuge the work of 
emancipation, but by contloued hearty preachlnyy 
of tho, Gospel of our Lord Jeans Christ. Thi 
Cospel of Jesus ts our great emancipation sor 
mon, our only means for removing or amollora- 
ting Slnyery. And If these broken words over 
reach the cyo or car of a planter In Maryland or 
Viuginis, he may take me nnd my colleagues to 
witness that thls ts the only agent that we tn 
tend to employ nmong thom. 
When Bro. Hatfield permitted us to look Inte 

that amphitheater, ho #0 graphilely depleted, 1 
saw the struggling of the gladiators,—I bohold 
the blood spouting forth, and froely fowlyg,— 
T heard tho clanging steot nnd tho florco shout 
aud dying groan, while the exciting orles of the 
Roman spectators filed the alr, 
But haye behold another scenc:—those foot 

once pressed that same nrena—these eyes once 
looked upon the dismantled walls of that thea 
tre. The crowd was gone; no shout was heard; 
no elatterateel was thera; all wax silent ond 
lonoly. I gazed and wondered what had wrought 
ia ees me eurough In the 
open wall tho sllvermoon's Nght fell ypon a 
central object—it was aeroa, Therein the uignt 
Ume, Its foot buried whero the martyr full; and 
where ho turned bis eyes across the river to the 
betterland—there stands thecross, And I asked 
whatdld all this ? and T Yearned that tho hands 
wich wore once nafled upon such a cross; 
those hands have takendown those rude 
blocks of stone; and brought silence and 
peace where war clamor and blood. — 
Glory be to God, the same Gospel that ald 
the work in that arcna 18 doing the same 
here to-day. [Here the speaker related a fine 
passage In bis own history which he requested 
the reporters not to publish. 

Brother, love my people, God Js with ond 
blesses them, and many ure on the way to Hea 
ven. Brother, you are a Method{at preacher, 
and I tell you honestly that I am a Methodint 
preacher. Icannot seo youso forward In your 
measures, ond turn me away from seven thou 
sand seryants that aro In my district, and now 
hang upon my words for instruction and encour- 
agement, In the way to glory, and the masters 
that aro now willing to hear, Christian! and 
Method{st preacher! do notdothisact. Brother, 
Lopeak with deep interest, and great feeling. — 
We muat leave youy Uf you compel us to do tl. May 
God prevent it. [Cries of * Amen,” God pre- 
yent,"'] When Blahop Morris, in bls sermon on 
Bishop Waugh, spoke of the succession we min- 
Isters can nnd should now be in, I felt that 
in one sense I stood in theglorlous line, must 
tell a llttle of my experience on this subject— 
Between sixty and seventy years ago a stranger 
was passing between the Kennebeck and Penob- 
scot, In Maine. He stoppedata farm house to 
rest; after a while.lie asked the privilege of 
prayer. Andis he prayed, on bended knee, the 
heavens heard, and answered too; for a little 
boy buried his head In bis mother’s lap, and «ald 
to her, “Ol ma—as that man prayed, I felt such 
aecheck ‘That Jad became a man, and sat under 
the minletry of William Ryland; beard the 
counsels of an Alfred Griflith ; nnd was roused 
by the stirring appesls of a Henry Siler. He 
concluded to come to the practical worklog of 
his own salyation. At a camp mectlog It was, 
he went Lo the stand, kuelt on the altar, songht 
and fonud mercy. 

Sir, I felt that under the labor of Jest Fae the 
work of God began in the heart of my sire tn the 
foreata of Maine, and through bis successors I 
have been converted and brought Into the mlnis- 
try of Jeaus. -Ithank God that our title goes 

right through Jesse Les to Asbary, and through 
‘Asbury to John Wesley, and through Join Wes- 
ley to the throne of God; there tsa succession 
which shonld be over perpetuated. Break not 

the golden links {sensation and cheers) but let 
the chain ever bind us In one great brotherhood 
of feeling and work. 

01 men of Maino, of the East, of the West, 
of the Sonth, will pray that Impending evil may 
be averted. 

0! my Gop! move upon the hearts of my breth- 
reo that they bind not these hands of mine, 
eager to work forthe good of elaye and master. 
Man|—fellow preacher—do not cripple me— 

Jet me go back—Iet me do us I have done before, 

Ky 

gathering Inypiration for the Work; my heart 
Yearns to chigage afresh In the glorious work, 
Would you steel tho hearts of the masters against 
me} and deprive theslave of tho mintatry of our 
Church? O! no! do not pass tte rule [Grant 
sonsatlon,) 

ceedings of the General Con- 
frouce of the M. E. Church, 

SIGIIT SRRSTON, 
Finbar Evesixa, Juno 

Conference met pursuant to adjournment, 
Bishop Scott In the Obalr, 

‘he religious services were c 
W. 1. Goodwin, and consisted 
122d Peal, singlog the 2370 
Ing, 

“Tlove thy Rings 
‘nd prayer, 

‘The Journal of this 
proved. 

Mr. Gonpar wanted 
troducing a roxolutlon (0 9 
foronce to hold Its next a 

‘The Bishop sald that 
Proper timo, when the questle 
of the Conforence fs take 

tho order of Wusincas, 

‘The first {tern of busine 
Much of the Report of the Gi 
N1OU8, m4 relatos ton Confores 

‘The Secretary wala thors 
that part of the report. 

Dr. DW. Clark sald tho 0 
tho appolntmiont of a Mlasio 
Sinco these other arrangement 
Which oro entirely satlafactory. 
Withidray that resolution. 
‘Tho Scoretary real tho resolution 

tho Conference In India, and I d 
Dr, D, W, Clark moved thatthe Conference 

subjected Co the #amo conditions Imposed in Li 
borlaand Germany, Adopted. 
Tho Report of the majority of the Commmlites 

‘on lay delegation was read, and also the Roport 
of tho minority, 

Mr. Goode mali ha woul not detain the Gon 
ference to spealcat all, ‘The Committee have de 
Voted what time they contd to ff, and thit was» 
great deal. 

‘Tho Chatr rominded Mr. Goode that thoro was 
ho motion bofore the Conference, 

Mr, Parsons moved tle adoptfon of the major- 
ity Report 

Mr. Goode resumed-=Hrom a firm conviction 
thot at the present ime, no nearthe adjourn. 
ment of the Conference, nothing valuable could 
bedone. Te moved that the consideration of 
the whole subject be dofurred to tho noxt Genor- 
al Conference, [Loui crles of 'No, no, no."} 

Mr. Hughes sald lie hoped this motion would 
not prevall. Ho wished to eall attention to the 
fict, In conneotion with tiarajarty Report, and 
thotthers waee provision In tho plico thnt 1a 
suumitted that ft 14 (0 bo carried to allthe Annual 
and Quarterly Conforences, Ho wiahed that to bs 
diatinetly understood, Ho thought ft would be 
perfectly anfoto submititto the @anferenons, 
and haven fill expression upon tho subject, 

Dr. Holliday was not clear as to whother the 

fuestion of Lay delegation fs on the whole rath. 
Ort humbug; and yot there 1s certalnly some 
(roth {oft Gur tasmen have rghts here; nnd if 
they aredisposed to clalarthem,thelr yoloe whould 
boheard, If they with to speak, Atl ths plan 
Proposes Isto presont them wlth some feasible 
plan to operate with wa In tho counvols of the 
Chureh, If they desire to do #0, Ho nerlously ques. 
\loned Whethor they desire to 40 co-operate with 
usas to endonto this plan, and take thelr seats In 
the General Conferonce. Io was laboring on a 
lnrge District, and hia bad submitted the quem 
ton to the Quarterly Conferoncos, and sixteon 
official members voted in fiyor of {t, and one 
hundred ond seventeen againat 1. And yet, 
With all that ehowlny, from a large and Intelll- 
Kent District, ho was perfectly free to declare 
to-night that bo stood favorably disposed, (‘Time 
oxplred, 

Dr, Hartls rose to point of order, he wished 
(o know whether the subject could bo debated 
under the motion to postpone. 
The Chalrsald, on roferring to the Rules, he 

found Jt was not In order, 

Mr. Hoyt moved to lay the motlon to postpone 
on the table, and tt was carrled, by a yoteor 
129, 

Dr, Darbju sald ho understood the present mo- 
\lon 1s to adopt the MajorityRepors. He moved 
to amend by udopting so much of the Mofority 
Report as follows tha word “plan, 40 as to cone 
{ine the yots on the plan. 

‘The reading was called for, which was follow- 
ed by respouses of “No, no, don't waste tue 
reading.” 

Mr, Hare—Go abiead, and don’t get In a hurry, 
‘The reading was proceeded wlth. 
Dr. Darbin then sald: Well, slr, Tsoe, by hear- 

Ing the Report road, that there ls one defictoncy 
In Jc; thats, the port that submits {tto the 
Conferences. It precedes the part read by the 
Secretary. 
Mr, Silcerasked Dr. Durbin Ifthat plan provides 

for subuiltting It rst to the Quarterly and Au: 
nual Conferences. 

Mr. Norrls made a motion which was ruled ont 
of order, Dr. Darbin having the for, 

Dr. Darbln sald be snpposed the plan Ineluded 
{ts sabmisston to the Annual Conferences, and 
his motion was to submit the plan os detailed 
there, together with that portion of the 
graph that precedes which regards {ts submisslon 
to the Aninual Conferences, 

Mr. Sliccrasked whether he contemplated {ts 
subinlsslon Co the Quarterly Conferences ? 

Mr. Durbin sald be did not, 
Mr. Silcersald, {f that was tho cusehe should 

be compelled to oppose It. 
Dr, Durbin changed his motion sous toinclude 

the whole of the preceeding paragraph, and there= 
by provide for its submission to the Quarterly 
Conferences. 

He then sald —The first thing I desire: to say 
Is, it may be sald he assumed tho right of this 
movement. But, Ifhedid, he assumed {t upon 
the concurrent history of the Church, and the 
present standing of all Protestant Churches. He 
meant that the Church of God is madoup of the 
body of the people and the ministers, as a whole, 

J of In 
ie Gases Con 
In Phitndelphin. 

ld come up at the 
of izing tho wont 
‘Tho Chiatr stated: 

in preaching on my circaltin Maryland. Come 
and view us before the assembly has been gath- 
ered, the eager black hungering for the bread of 
life—tho master ready to receive the same, and 

and that that Is the body of Chriat fitly Joined to- 
gether. Tho history of tho Cbureb, and the 
present standing of every Protestant Ohureb in 
the world, attests tho history as ho bad stated it. 



when 

ash question of tight, tho Yalty 
of ont Church shditld be admitted to our Coline 
olla. Ithae been sald, ‘walt till they ark for] 
thelr rights.” May I tay respectfully to the 
brothren tothe minlstrye if we have thelr righty 
without thelr giving them to us In due form 
may Wo not give thom back without thelr naking 
for thom? Mavy high-minded laymen #ay, "Wo 
are not anxlous to ask you to give It to us bo 
fore you have sald wo are entitled to it," Why, 
will you give It when they ask? Andifyon lave 
tho right to glve it when they ask it, have 
nobthe right to give It without thelr asking It, 
He considered the right undoubted, 
‘There tsa remark on the other aldo of te 

question, and that fs, Why tas it not bean done 
before? The pecullar history of our Church 
‘hows that our Ministers were the ploneers, like 
the Apostles, When the people grew the Apo 
tles appointed thelr Eldors, and the poople eune 
fo, Now, when our Chureh tins passed Its In 
fancy and childtiood, and stands before the world 
in bor full vigor and maturity, te it not the tu 
terest of the Church to call In that large, and 
“ Jatelligent and devoted ody of laymen, true to 

Church, and oak them to take thelr places 

ith? That ie the polnt Tmake, 10 tho ode 
fof the Church, tho timo bas come 

should tako thelr places among. us. 
Hoped Dr. Durbin would be allowed 

1o proceed for ten or 0 maa, } é 
Some ope responded, tlore would he uo ob 
Ped would have the aie liberty 

Dr. Durbin aad, he was undor a wrong tm 
pression. Iflic bad known he could have sald 
all be wanted on the sntject now tn fye 
minutes; he woGl) say what he wantod to say 
{nthe remalalng minute. ¥iret, the prosenico of 
tho laity, su concurrence In the Judgments 
‘and decislons of the Con will send tho 
Judgments and decislons of the Conferences down 
to the people with tea fold authority, There, I 
have #ald that Inn quarter of a winute. Boe: 
Jy, Wo, an any {of non must bo, standing to 
gether on a platforny in the langungo of Who Ger 
man, we haye but ono stand-polnt, and wo luok 
At everything frow tho stoud-polut, Now, we 
Ask tholsltyito como up and. correct tho errors, 
by the lage of tele stand-polnt, 1 think 
‘that Is to arter ofa minute — 
The hammer fe)l.) 

‘Mr. Moody heartily approved of tio viuwa of 
Dr, blo, Boi Ie In favor of lay delegation, He 
fas been in favor of it over sloce h noo 

Hodis, ‘Tho only euljoct on which hot 
been dissattated with the Methodlat Episcopal 
Church, ts this syetematic exclusion of tho laity 
from her councils, On ovory other point bo hnd 
buen, and still 1s ready to rajolco with hor friends 
or mect her foes, 

1. Tom fn favor of thls clam on the grouil of 
right If wo examine Acts, Lat chapter, ¥, 15—20; 
‘sod Gib chap., vy. $3; nnd 15th chap,, v. dO 
wo shall find that the Lally co-oporated with the 
clergy in aclecing the oflloors—the highest 
the Charch—and In dovlding doctrinal and eco. 
nomlcal questions also, And Chureh history 
shows that this ordor of things prevallod for 
nearlytwo hundred yoars afer the Apontics, In 
the pureand paliy days of the Church; when 
clothed with power sho went forth conquering 
and {0 conquer, Goil's poople are to bo recog: 
nized oa a “Royal Priosttiond.” Not only to 
offer aplritual sacrylow, but to share, with tle 
clergy, In the goneranant of the Church, » 
Jesus our King, 

BQ Aseepetint. As |e will romoye an apparcut 
Ty oillous feature frou puoihy calli 
Protestant Churvhes of our laud Wave vey aata. 
gates Lo toy councils whieh gly miles and ec 
gulations to them. Onr Church and the Rowan 
Catholic stand gide by side in excluding. tho 
laity from thelr snpreme councils, and we envy 

“not that odious distinction; oud we would bo 
glad to wipo away hile reproach, vebleh Ia # 
stoadily ascd to our detriment by rival ses, Who 
thereby taro away thoniands “rum our comma: 
nloo, who otherwlso mould beof ne We ahoutd 
Silence tbls baliery, which has been, and wilh, 
Ao damaging (o our Jntervats as a Church. 

%_ Oar people should have a voloo In making 
the rales and regulations which aro to affuct 
them, This Is tho very yunlus of our countr 
or fathers fonglitagalnst the unjust pri 
of “legislation without representat 
tmced thelr way by bloody footsteps through a 

Ven years’ warto tho Temple of Liberty, In 
the malnteoanne of thelr rights agalust tha Brita 
assamption of that odious principle; avd thelr 
fona Were not born to mubnilttamely to this En 
gilab asrumption in Church relationshipx Be 
aides this, such delegates would givo greater of 
elency and stability to our Conference action, 
[Some oneeald louder. Nosir,sald Mr. Moody, 

“Yond me your ears, and hear me formy cauac 
snd yours.”} 

4. Our miplsters and members haying maite a 
matual surrender of thoir rights on the altar of 
Atlnerancy for tho pnblic good—learlig tho que 
ton of appointment of prenchers—ond thelr re 
ception by tho Churebes, to the Bishops arn 
thfrd lalnterestod porty—twen 
hayes yolce Jo tho election of that umpire, wh 
holds the living’ of the churches In tile Nande 
More extensively than the Arch Bishops of 
Great Britaln. And Justice ond expeilioney all 
Fequire that the laity should have an equal y 
wlth the clergy in his clection 
6 Tho laity ore deeply afin 

Ghareh Uterature. They support t—oreasfected 
by It, and shoul haven volce fn (ho control of 
the publishing houses, editors ond ogents— 
‘Then wo claim that they should share In officer 
Jog them—a rigbt now exercised oxclualvely hy 
thls General Conference—thus bringing them 
Into closer Intimacy and equality with usin thle, 
and Inall the benevolent agencles of the Church, 
and thereby ucreasing thelr efllcloncy and stabil 
ity, {Gavel fell—time expired.) 

D. Curry and L. H. Ring offered the following 
asen amendment :— 

‘Strike ont all after the paragraph nearthe end 
ofthe report, ending, “efficlenes of th: churel,” 
and fnsert:— 

Bot as no plan for the accompliahiweut of this 
porposs has been matured, and as tho wishes of 
the lalty are not yet ascertained with sufficient 
falness to enable this General Conference to act 
definitely in this case, we proposn tho following 
resolution for the adoption of the Conference 
Rested, That we commend the subject of tho 

Antroduction of Isymen as delexates Into our 
Conferences to the conslWeration of both the 

mlolstersand taymen ofourChareh, in the hope 
thatauch expressions of thelr convictions ay 
wishes may be elicited as will enoble tho next 
General Conference vnderstandingly to doter 
mine the subject 

Mr. Holliday rose to » point of order, Mo 
sald webave Just voted downs propostion to 
‘postpone this matter; and he asked if {tis now 
in order to submit substantially the tame ques. 
dont 

‘The Chair ealdbs didnot understand thls 10 | 
Wee the some question which was voted down. 

‘And, tharafors, 

Mr, SI 

en ow 

Iple 
and 

parties shontd 

Dh Bilcot snlimllted wHANicr tls Hable of 
{ng arid mo¥ing to Iny on tite table Is either p 
Hamentary or discreet. f 

Dr. Corry sald be offurred wilh resolution as a 
frlend of lay delegatiou, which he proclaims him 
sclfto be. Beenuse he fsa friend to tho thing It- 
lf be fs nfrald of the plan as proposed for he | ference. 

Inks It tine In tho elemonts of death, If we 
send It down to the Conferertocs hie feared wo 
should nevarsee Ikaalt. 
But thorenredefectsly the plan itaeif, He would 

Notice one: Irdiyides the power between two. 
eeparate houses, and makes them mutual cheeks 
Upon wich other, and they may destroy, or pre- 
vont theaction of each other, Another objec 
don fe that It fixes no qnoram, But the funda 
menial dement of the plan ts wrong, Inasmuch 
us the representatives are to bo from the Quar- 
terly Conference, and thot Is the creature of the 
prea*hor, and We may su order It ns that the del 
quater sball bo hls and not the people's reprosen- 
tatives Ie objected to Ht thon as not giving to 
the laity any propor representation. 
Againe=Tho question is still unsettled In the 

putlle mind, and if we Jtt0 the people now 
for thelr consideration In three years It will be 
carried through the Churches and Annual Gon- 
ferences, and will come up tn proper whape be. 
fore the uext General Conference, and then we 
shall havo What wo want and sal! bo prepared 
to not, 

Dr, Hodgaon sali le had but fow words to say, 
for ho had but five winutes In which to speak, 
find though many objections might be urged In 
Mat (ime no one could enter Into an argument 
In dofgnow of a aystem, and the advocacy of thls 
Ie crtainly y Hied, Me deomod this an m= 
portant matter and thought there might be od 
vislon of tho e! ov the Lay Delegation, as 
well as on the slavery; question; aud especially 
Isthoro danger when the Eplscopacy becomes 
the fountain of radicalism. He did not know but 
tho ame Episcopal oant might come before us 
four yoars hence with soothing upon the ela- 
yerv qucation that may upsct all our plans nnd 
expectations. The church does not understand 
this eUileot, aud If we are to change wo want the 

poople for ft. ‘This hos hitherto, 
been put upon tho ground of expediency, but 
now, and ho wished (he Reporters to take special 
notice of thls, now Je Is demanded asa right. He 
wished furiber to oljoct to nny declanition that 
tho Annual Conforences hayeuny power to give to 
this Conference powerto make laws. This doca 
not appertain to te Annnal Conferences. 

‘Thuy ean hold the General Conference in chook 
In some matters, but In this they baye no power; 
and thor Is no power that cou grant the General 
Cooference power to make the proposcd change 
except the united pastors, ‘This is tho position, 
L take, and ft will stand many wuch speeches as 
Bro, Moody has made, and It will take a large 
amount of Shakes}jearean poetry to overthrow It 
Thore {ea power iat ean anthorize this chau, 

Werla not fn the Anoual Confercuces 
Scripture argnment In favor of lay 

Bro. Moody will find If ho will exam- 
{no the chapter to which he refers, that those 
matters wery referred to the Apostles and Elders, 
and no other partiis were engaged In that matter 
whatever, 

Dr. Durbin says the Protestant Churches are 
oll azalurt v9, no that we alone among them 
have no ley ropresontatives, I wish to call his 
Attentlon Lo tho fact that the Presbsterian Chureh 
does all {ls business by ordained men and henes 
as uo proper lay representation, 

G Moody sald that Dr Hodgson misrepresen- 
teil his #eriptural authorities. 

Dr Maven wildy le would try to condense 
What Ho Had to say Into five minutes. He would 
confino himself (0 a brief view of some of the 
obfecttuiiw wens — 
laat speaker First 

hy 

M 
* 

ni 

1 

reasons of tI 

itis 
ven has no lay delegation; simply because 

id, the Preabyterian 

a tholr delegates “elders” In, answer to 
he would soy thatin exery soclety of the 

Presbyterian Chiireh one or twa laymen are ap 
poluted as delegates in their representative ms- 

Thexu men have the name of elders, 
Urrongha form of ordination; they 
thl society 

therefore 
tat the 

semblion 
and passin, 
do not carr 
to 
basel 
advocsey of th 

ordination from one 
The objection is 
My wo aro. told 

lay delegation Is Uiited, 
In thot the QGhareh lias petitioned for it, 

Inn small degroe One of the most eminent 
laymen to onr Church, not In the 
called on tn y ofllce a short 
this Genoral Conference. And he osked me— 

“Ww on polug to do in the General Con- 

ference for Lay Delegation? I wlah you would 
open the door, nnd let us laymen have something 
todo In the bosiness of the Church.” I asked 
lilm If he bad petitioned for it, * sald he, 

Je our right, that we will not ty for.” This 
Is the sentiment of our best men. 

Bat again, we are told that the Charch may be 

divided by our acting according to this plan. 
Nowy, sir, 1 consider this an old, stale objection 
Pry, sir, vn we not utter our sentiments with- 
out danger of Wividlog the Chureh¥ Sir, if the 

Church can bo so easily divided, and must behan- 
died so carefully, anil be propped up Jn this way 
It fa worth but lttle God does not prop up the 
heavens with pillars Wo neod not prop up the 
Choreh. Ttean stand alone, Again we oro told 

that the Episcopacy Is becoming radical, Why, 
who en glve us advle ir than these select 

men, who trmvel extensively, and know the 

wante nnd wishes of the people ta all parts of 
the Ghuret’? THe hoped they will always feel 
free to give us thoir counsel, as Bishop Asbury 
did. [Some ono wished to ask Dr. Hoa ques- 
Won, Heeald, no, not if itis taken out of my. 
time. ‘The Bldop said, Dr, Haven, proceed.) Tt 
Is demande(asn right, by tho laymen, IfT had 
time to enter into thearrament I would dwell 
tupon the fact that the business of our Genersland 
Annual Gonferences 1 not ralnly clerteal, but 
Wosiness that laymen can better attend to than 

inlolsterseat, Tam nminister, ond can preach a 
fermon, or porform the marriage ceremony, orat- 
tend to funeral eervices, better than a Jayman: 
but in discussing and mavaging questions and 

plans of economy, he ls much better than Tam, 
(The hammer fell.) 

Mr. Twombly sald he regrette very deeply, | © 

that this vital question Is 10 be discussed in whe | t 
last fragments of this General Conference, and 
Under seam pressure If we adopt the plan pro- 
Posed, wo will Lave a very large upwieldy con-| t 
corn In our Conferences. He warned the friends | T 

of the measure that if they send {t to the people | a 
for thelr decision, it will die before the Hime | t 

comes round for its ultimate action. He thought | [! 
We could not digest a plan that would be dest-| g 
mable and agceptable to the people. If we could | t 
matare such plan he would be in favor of its | s 
presentation to the people. 

anothor. 

jat are 

i 
i 
i 
t 

fi 
u 
a 
u 

n 
b 

concurrent ac 
i Confer 
ote" 
Mr. Smith, of Indiana, got the door. 
Mr. Reddy wanted to kaow of the Secretar 

a 
vi 

lege They, In that corner, could not get the 
eye or car of the Bishop—but very seldom. He | © 
thought the whole of the General Conference | ° 
should not be considered as over on tho other | from tho border, that sald a word agaiost tho ac- 
side of tho room. He protested ogalnst this | tou of the mujorlty was at once subjected to the 

charge of belng pro-lavery. He had eald to ovo Keeping the talking over there, [(Laughter.) 

willing—[Dr. Carry 

Tho great 
whither or Hot we are willlpg to admit equal re | ne 

(hrouglt every propositio 
the plan, 

ment, he moved to Jay the substitute, offered by 
Dr. Curr 

motion prevailed. 

discuss this questi 
any thing 
Amipation, Its a matterso radical—he did not 

tlon 
What he co 
plan proposed was, ifthey voted fort, they pro- 
vided that It should come in, in this liasty way. 
He was favorable ,to the principle, if any fe: 

with oll his heart. But, if it was designed to rush 
it In by this sty legislation, be could not fayor 

Confere 
yor of equal repres 
was to the two houses, Iny and clerical, 
come toge 
Yote together, and go by a majority of the whole. 
You say this will be o cheek, and so you will 

port to the next General Confurence. 

raised us up, oud made us a great people, and If 
he Indicates to us now, that we 

out consideration. 

place of the words, “official announcement of Uie 
Bishops," be 

whether, npon the return of the plan to the Gea- 

with speeches, 
Mr. Jobn L. Smith rose to a question of priv-| matter. 

Aa aS, 

Bishop Gott sald he Moped the bell 
patient. The Bishops would do they 

‘| they could to see, bear, nnd accommodate 
maby a9 possible with an opportunity to 

‘Mr, Monroe obtained the Moor, 
Mr, Nelson wished to read a paper tothe 

He tie Commersnes that he and Nis) 
ifbrence were fist friends of the laymen ofthe Ed ‘Wb hubleah of . 7 1 agit NU epent waske lu agi ee 

veh, we crowd this ibto a 
tas Cura, Hs ached Uf agua 

Winds Bpon which thls ts clilhied. Why 

Nraln 

Dt 
iiureb, and thank God, the laymen there are fast | Hours when we are all Uired out and anxious to | Sir, they claini ft on the ground of right, What 
sends of the ministry. 

parke thatmlght give 
fe was sorry to hexrre-| gohome? 1 will tell you what they Will think. | do they ask for in thelr memorials? ‘They ask, 
mation tothe charges | They will consider themsclyes insul(ed, Just os} Sir, for Iny-delegation in the Annual Confer- 

de against our Chureh, by our enemies, and | they will havea right todo. Lam pleased that | ences and the General Confereace. He wan 
}those that do not understand our system, that] Dr. Haven bad come to be so deferentialto the |opposed to what wes before the Confer- 

Mr Monroe maid, let me look atit first; per-| laymen in our Church are mere serfs and vassals. | Bishops, and I really wish he had taken thelrad-| ence, from beginning to end, up aud down 
Teannot argue the question, rated down to five | vice years avo and left off this Slavery agitation. | through and through; and I am opposed to It aps will read it for you. 

Some objection voing madeto the resding, 
fr, Monroe handed back the paper to Mr. Nel- 
on, 
Mr. Monroe «ali, Dr. Gurry!s aubatiiute should 

OL prevail The great question here {s,are we 
den romark not heard.) 

{thirawe the wholo satter aver for four years. 
jestion that We ore to meet now is 

yresentatton of the lalty. Atlor we have adopted 
jetailé of the plan will arrange 

Ho sliould vote square 
until we come up to 

Vea vory easily: 

As Ho Look his seat there Were many call and 
NLicmpLs to got the floor; among the calla was 

Mr. Cmwford sald, [admire the courage of 
Dretliren who have attempted to discuss the 
therits of lay delegation, under the pressure of 
tho fi¥o minutes role. One can do litte more 

{lou express nn opinion und that in the briefest 
manner, Thus much I desire to do fravkly. 1 
confess, and ifneed be, avow myselfin favor of 

a fiir and equal lay representation fn our 
eral Conforence, ‘The time hns come in Huy bls. 

mn: 

tory of our church, when a clange so Camfestly 
doslred Wy some of the wisest and best of our 
brethren both of the ininistry and laity, should 
recelye the candid and wnprojudiced considera 
tion of this boily, Twas sorry to hear my lon- 
ored frlond of Phijadéipita, (Dr. Hodgson), sp- 
ply the offensive term radiealton to tho yiows I 
hold. Lrospectfully submit that no mun is dis- 
loyal (o Methodlam, Uecause he favors lay dole- 
cation. Tat the chlofintent ofthis measure is to 
submit a plan to the people. Wo by our 
votes will sy to them, “We open the door to 
you. We desire you to consider this subject— 
Ifyou think well of it, we will welcome you and 
recelye you with open arms and share with you 
all the honors and reaponsibilitles which have 
doyolyed on us." Besides, before this becomes a 
Jaw Ie will come back to us forapproyal I trast 
we shall pass ttand do it with our whols hearts, 

Mr. Nelson sald ho did not design to inflotup- 
00 the Conference a speech, thongh there were 
many (ings that be would be glad to say in fa- 
yor of Jay delegation. Tobe th order he must 
confine his remarks to the substitute, which, aa 
he understood it, proposes to defer action for four 
yearstlonger, to whieh postponement be was de- 
eldedly opposed. One of the main reasons urged 
by the mover of tho substitute, in favor of post 
poning this whole matter, ts the aimple fact uf 
tn omission In the reported plan to state what 
shall be the number of lay delegates necessary 
to constitute a quorum when they shall vole sep- 
arately from the clerical members of the General 
Conference, since without such provision, ten 
lay delegates might effectually tle the hands and 
block the wheels of the whole Conference — 
Agulost this defect in the plan, n great amount 
of powder and ball had beon spont here to-night, 
while a halfdozen on that side of the house lad 
been trying to wet the floor for the purpose of 
suggesting nn amendment which would entirely 
obviate all these objections. He proposed 60 to 
amend the plan that the lay delegates when vote 
8 a separate house it hall require\a majority of 
all the delegates elected ta And constitute a quorun 

on the table. 

Mr. Crawford wished to explaln, he kuew that 
{twas to be brought back to the General Con- 

forence. 
Ona count yote of 110 in fayor, Mr. Nelson's 

Dr. Kingsley regretted that wo should séem to 
) Ina bolsterous manner. If 

quired cool, careful, and patient ex- 

uso the word in an offensive way—so radical a 
matter, that went so deeply to the very founda- 

‘ofthe Church organization aud economy. 
ived to bea radical defect in the 

a 
bly plan could be adopted. He held up both 
hands for it, If it could be made practicable, and 
hey could work Itin. He was in forit then 

i. Another futal obJection to It was that, while 
it proposes lay reprosentatin, {t does not effect 
i. Ifwenre to have I, ot us have it; and Jet 
he members constitute it, and not the Quarterly 

Ifthey had itat all, he was in fa- 
tion. Another objection 

Ifwo 
Jet us come together, and act aud r, 

dnd ft—a check to doing anything nt all 
hey HOE putit into the hands of wise aninisters, 
ind wise laymen, o bring upa plan, and let them 
ry thelr wisdom upon it forfour years, nad re- 

Ho didnot 
ielieve a word of this thing of oppressing the 
laity, wronging or cheating tho laity. God has 

Could 

ould adopt this 
ilng, let ua follow the Indications of Providence, 
at do not Jet us hurry into it hastily, and with- 

Dr. Harris moved to amend, by Iuserting, In 

fore the word “ Jan," the words 

on of the majority of the next Wener- 
{Nomerous calls of “Vote, vow, 

ral Conference, there would be an opportunity 
o amend it. 
‘The Secretary sald he so understood it. 
Mr. Siolth sald twas mortifying him to have 

(0 struggle to get the flooras he had had to do, 
(hore was a grest trouble to get the floor at all; 
nd, without any dlsrespect to the Presidents. 
cy ¢eomed fo Ieok the other way all the time 
Laughter.) He would not have tried so bard to 
et the foornorw, If ithad not been for two or 
bree reasons—the Conference which he repre- 
ented had not troubled the General Conferences 

and be felt agreat fnterest tn this 

‘He was aware thatifany mombersald anything 
n this subject they were subjected to the charge 
f being opposed to the laity, Just os any one 

sninutes; but will undertaketo say thereJs no 
Church In the United States, save those which 
have power ont Ofonr Chureb, whors the laymen 
aye as much Int “power, and as much to 
do In the aifsirs and went of the Church. 
Twas very sorry to hear a comparison made be- 
{youn our Church and the Catholle Chureb. 
‘Phat Js abont as apropoens the chargo thal we, 

Church, are pro-slayery. Now, «ir, in my 
Ulstafet, In the centre of Indians, ifthereare ten 
men, women, OF childron that want this thing, 1 
Know them uot I-Know many of them 
Are opposed to Jt, and the best friends of the 
Ghurch we have among ourdaymen too. 1 know 
itiasald they have refused to petition, for we 

would not give It to them, I eannot see the dif- 
one from the West side of the room "Look over | foronce between petitioulng on the slavery ques- 
this way, Hlahop."" tion andon this question, I think it is a false 

modesty. ‘Thoy have rights in the 6burch ; but 
are all these rights simply to come Into the Gen- 
enil Conference. Were we to give them this 
privilege, and cut off their rights cliowhere, I ap- 
pretend. —{ Dino expired.] 

Mr. Eddy asked Mr. Smith if he had vot m 
ropresented the Sricudls of the measure In 
that they snid the latly of the Chnrelt 
and vassala % 

Mr. Sinith sald he Wid not aay 0, 
Mr, Eddy; 1am very glad you take it back 
Mr, Smith; No, 1 do not, for I never sald it — 

Laaid Iwas sorry to bear remarks from which 
Auch inferences conld he drawn by the enomle: 
of our{Church, 

Mr. Brown, of Upper Iowa, was recognized by 
tho Chair. 

Mr. Pearne wanted to kuow if It was In order 
forabrotherto go upon tho platform, and put 
Lis mouth up to the President's ear, and call bis 
attention Ip tat way, when Le wanted to speak. 
The Choir sald it was too late in the Dusiiess 

of the Conference, wnd there had been too many 
precedents of a similar kind, for Hii to decide 
that question of order now. 

Mr, Nelson wished to know whether Dr, Har- 
ris's amendinont bad been admitted by the Com- 
mittee. 

‘The Chalr sud {t had been admited only by 
one individual. 

Mr, Parsons said {It od been admitted by the 
Commmittes. 

Mr, Nelson wished the matter settled. 
‘The Chair understood it to be settled. 
Mr. Brown then sal':-—I am In fayor of Lay 

representation, first Deeause it {8 the Scriptural, 
Jnntleonble aud eternal right of the laity to have 
a yolee in waking the rules by which they ore to 
be governed, Sucondly, because It will brio 
them Into uctiye service, and we need thelr ald; 
and if the plan is illy digested now, you will have 
their wisdom to help you in perfecting It foor 
years hence. Thirdly, because I¢ {s a link which 
Will unite the Jaity and the ministry, 

Mr. Hatch moved to adjoarn, but tho motion 
aid not prevall 

‘The previous qnestion was called. 
Mr. Slicer enquired if the previous question 

did not cut off'all ainendments. 
‘The Chair said, not amendments pending. 
Mr. Slicer—I understand that, Sir; but It cut 

off'all further amendments. 
‘The Chair replied in the affirmative. 

on SGHSTAgnIGeHe fo, the motion, aud Mr. Brown, re, WersMeate eaee ae prunes 
against such n procedure. 

Mr. Nelson inquired, what was the order before 
the house. 

The Chair said, it was the previous question ou 
the matter now before the Conference, including 
the amendments. 

‘The call wns not sustained. 

Mr. Goode bad not Intended to «peak; but, if 
Mere was to be a debate, he had a few remarks 

to make. He was very much surprised at the 
ground taken, that this isn qacstion of right. A. 
question of right! He knew of no right at all that 
oes not tend to the greater efticlency, purity, 
and usefulness of the Church. He thought the 

question bad long since Leen settled, that no 
partieular form of Church government was 1 
downin the word ofGod; but that, with certain 
Kener principles; we are left to adopt forma of 
governuicnt to our peculiar circumstances, He 
was nstonished to hear grave doctors plead the 
opposite; or that there is 0 civil government by 
which we are to form our Church government. 
A powerful argument aguinst this measure 18 

found in the admission brethren baye made 
every whore ofthe oxceeding ditiiculty of tlading 
plea, If was requisite, It would be reasonu- 
bieto suppose that feasible plan could be found. 
‘This matter had beau considered in Committe, 
after they bad done the best they could, if any- 
thing was sald abont their plan they sald, “pre- 
senta better.” This showed they were not sat- 
Isfled with thelr own plan. Then there are ob- 
Jectons to this porticulur plan, One has been 
wet. Ithas been said it ean be obviated. But 
‘obviated, it ns been well sald that It may place 
ten business of the Conference in the hands of 
the men. You must remember tlata Jarge part 
of our territory will hardly be Tepresented, ond 

Towards Ule close of the session, when men will 
get restless and want to get away, there may not 
beten laymieu here, abd they can block the 
whivels effectually. 

Mr. Nelson said the Grother misrepresented 
Dm. He sald it should be arranged by fixing the 
quorum by a miority ofall the delegates electud. 

Wall, Sir, {thus to bo ameuded somewher 
aud, ifyou Sx that, other objections will be 
foaud. Well, Sir, hereare delegates tobe elect 
ed, these are to mect at one Annual Conference, 
und how many will be there? From two hun- 

red to two hundred and ity; aud these are to be 
provided for. It is trae thereisa salro present- 
ed forall this. Its not to be law until it Ia aub- 
mitted. That Ira fatal objection, The people 
are not quict, Sir, and we send out to theman 
Invitation to agitation forfour years to come— 
T object to the thing lsclf, und especially to this 
plan. 

Mr. Marley moved the previous question on 
the amendment offered by Dr. Harrls, and the 
call was sustained, and on vote the amendment 
wns adopted. 
The questiod being upon the resolution as 

nmended, 
air, Slicer sald- Thirty-two years ago the Gen- 

era) Conference thonght It had demoustried that 
laymen have no such rights as bas been clalmed 
for them. Tora friend of the laymen and the 
lay clement, but not In the sense In which some 
understand It I regret that fn the Jast hours 
of thls General Conference this Smporiant aub- 
Ject is tried to bo disposed of in this summary 
manner. What will the people think if, 

If we had tiie, and could consider this ques- 
Hon as itshould be, we iolght come to some 
good aid safe conclusion, but if this precipitate 
course is pursued our laymen will, a5 I sald, con- 
sider themselves insulted, and feel weare not 
Prepared to take this action. 
When it Js manifest that the people desire It 

‘and It Veeomes eyident that it Is best, E shall be 
Propared to yu as faras the next man, in advis- 
ing aud defending it, and not ooly ive the Taity 
what ts thelr right, but go cousidembly beyond 
tho simple right, and be generous. 

If this Conference resolyes to stay ere tl 
next Wednesday, Tam here by God's help, to 
sce Justice done to the people on this question, 
but we cannot possibly do it to-night. 

Dr. Harris moved to ndjourn, but the 
was Tak 

Dr. Osbon offered au amendment to the eflvet 
thatafer the plan bas heen submitted to the 
Annual and Quarterly Conferences, the next 
Genorat Conference may alter or modify It at 
pleasure, 

This was opposed by Dr. Harris, o4 the ground 
that it gives the General Conference power to 
fundamentally change the plan that may have 
been approved by the Conférances below, and 
hence there would be no need, according to that 
Yiow, to submit it to them/at all, 

J. Colland L, Petty offvrad the following ns n 
substitnte = 

Whereas, There is now a moye to introduce 
Jay delegates Into our General Conference, and 
as there seems to be but littic unanimity as to 
the necessity, or manner of accomplishing the 
proposed end, therefore, 

L Kesolved,—That we deem {t right anu tin- 
portant that the membership should express 
thelr soles ani views On Uils subject, before the 
ministers determine to lay upon them a barden 
that they may not be willing to bear. 

2. Resolved,—That a3 mintslera of the M. E. 
Chureb, we most positively disclaim any destzn, 
oreyen wish, to withold from the membership 
any Anterest or right that legitimately belongs to 
them Jn the government of our Church, 

8, Recolved,—Thiat In view of the present move- 
ment, wo Jodge it proper that our members tn 
thelr owa way, untrammelled by the ministers, 
say Whether they are satisled with our form of 
government, or whether they preterackanga, and 
Iso, what change they desire, 

Mr. Moody moved to lay the substitate on the 
table, 

Mr. Marley moyed to adjourn, which provail- 
ed by a voto of 98 to 82 

‘The Doxology was sung, and the Benediction 
Was pronounced by Mr, Clark of Erio, 

nion 

WEN ITH DAY 
Burvaro, N. ¥., Juno 2, 1500. 

‘The Conference met at te usual hour. Bish- 
op Simpson fn the Chair. 

‘The Religious services wore conducted by Rev. 

W. G, Miller, of Wisconsin, and consisted of 
reading the 1st Psalm, and singing the 603rd 
Hymo, commencing 

“Our God is love, an 
and prayer. 
The Jou 

proved. 
Mr. Day: yoteil aye on Mr. Blade's 

MAEHUS Tgp wa pavuout, 
The order of the day, under the resolution au- 

thorlzing the Bishop to tutroduce the busiuess of 
the Conferences, the report on lay delegation, 
was taken up. 
Mr, Goil\had the floor, aud spoke as follows :— 
Tam In fivor of the eubstitate now before the 

Conference. First, because Jt 1s my own, and 
expresses my view on this important subject — 
It ia u declarntton of principles and advisory in 
its application whieh seemed to be yery popular 
here yesterday, judging from the| vote on an- 
other matter, though I could not, from my oppo- 
sitlon to making discipline aud ten explaining 
It bofore St goes into force with tue majority. 
Sccondly—Because the eubstilute relieves the 

preachers of responsibility. So that instead of 
miuister arraying himselCagainst minister, there- 
by wasting thelr tine, mleapplying their talents 
And influence, which might be more properly 
employed in preaching aud other ministerial 
duties, Tam In fayor of the laity having all 
that legitimately belongs to them In the govern- 
ment of our Church, even to all of the king- 
dom, or even to two-thirds or Ubree-fourths,— 

But I wish them to present their own plan unin- 
flucneed by the ministers, 
Why are the electors to be elected by tho 

Quarterly Conference, {instead of by the members 
iu geveral. Tho majority of tha quarterly Gon- 
ference, being generally leaders, hold thelr offlee 
at the Will of the preacher and are not properly the 
Topresentatives of the people. Then why shonld 
these electors meet at tho seat of the Anvual 
Conference instead of some other place. [ait 
that the preachers may exert au influonce in fayor 
of some desired candidate? This seems too 

much like aristocracy. Itsecms to me that our 
present syatem Is more dircctly representative 
than the proposed plan of the majority would bu 
ifintroduced as all the members of the Genera, 
Conference baye been recommended by the 
membership o9 snitable personsto be employed 
in the Itincracy, 

Tn years past I debated these principles, with 
Protestant Methodists by the our ond by the 
day. At one time, seven hours withoutintermis- 
sion. Daring which discussion, thore being many 
Present, I enquired, nre there any hero who baye 
ever voted for delegates to the Protestant Meth- 
odlst General Conference? No response. The 
question was repeated—yet no answer. Buta 
terthe third inquiry, ou affirmation was heard, 
And responded to, stating here Is one, and he ts 
‘wiplster, Ia this all? ‘Thon another voice was 
heard—"I have yoted for delegutes to the Gen- 

eral Conference” I then inquired, “was you 
ever 9 member ofan Annual Conference? “No, 

but have youd fordelegates to yo to the Au- 
nual Conference, anda part of tholr duty yras to 
elect delegate to the General Conference,” Do 
you call that yoting tor delegates to General 

Couference? General response from all parts of 
the house, “yes.” I then replied, “from your 
own declaration the members of the M.E. Church 
Clect all thelr delegates to the General Confer- 
en 

Mr. Broyen, of East Baltimore, sald he had as 
Much interest In the laity, thelr privileges and 
rights, os avy delegate on this floor; what Inter- 
ested\the laity Interested blu. Hewas fullsagried 
that the laliy shall have thrir rights in their 
Proper places. Ho went for thelr managing the 

hls saints,” 

of last evening was read, and ap 

resolution, 

‘When laffairs of the State, snd tho ministry managlog | wishe 

honestly, and upon these grounds: First, upon 
the basis upon which itis prayed for—the basis 
ofright. These rights must be elther natum| or 
soquired. As to thelr natural on ras hould 
not say a word. They must heacquired. But 
what rights does a man acquire in becoming » 
member of the church to cliange the organic Law 
of the Church. When lie cuine into the Church, 
he came to ablde by the Disefpline, and be goy- 
ered by it, And, when this did not suithim, 
tho door by which he entered Is justns wide for 
him to go ont as when he camein. He opposed 
it secoudly, on the ground that itis claimed that, 
by the lalty coming Into our Gonterances, they 
will be more useful. He was not conscious of 
wuch improvement since he came here. He dld 
not believe he could! be more uscfal after leaving 
the Govferences. He had received nu new tdeas 
excopt ue, and that is that the brethren of the 
North ore vot quite as wise as be bad thought 
they were. (Laughter.). Again, he was opposed 
to it, on theground of conservatism, Haye other 
Churches, which admit of lay delegation, been 
more couscryative than ours? Have not the N 
8. Presbyterians split on the subject of Slavery ? 
And have not tho Protestant Methodists split on, 
the same question? And, if wo bad the latty 
here, they would haye helped to divide us 
Forty thousand petitlonors came here, aud upon 
that basis we niust have a new rule and chapter 
on Slavery. But, when tho brethren came to 
speak of the petitioners, they were cald to ba tha 
mere scum of the laity. 

Several members sald that was never said. 
Dr. Harris was unwilling for the Reporters to 

let this pass as It is, It bod never been anld, and, 
he should be nsiamed for such a remark to go 
out uncorrected. 

Mr. Brown sald Well, tho laity were dispar 
aged when they wanted ono thing, and glorified 
When they wanted another. He was opposed to 
it because It was incepedient. Men will not 
leayotheir homes aod travel here to attend the 
General Conference. Will a layman come from 
California, spend n month on'the way, a month 
here, anda month on hls return, to attend the 
eeaaions of the General Conference? Why, the 
thing isabsurd. ‘The laymen from the nelgbbor- 
hood, have been tired outina dayortwo bore. — 

(He wns well persuaded they could not get ono 
third of the laymen that might be olected to 
come to the Generil Conference, sud take thelr 
seats nnd do business with them. Why, Sir, the 
lay, stewards—(Tho hammor fell.| 

Dr. D. W. Clark wns recognized by the Char, 
He sald, there 1s before us, believe, Sir, n aub- 
stitute, Itis thorefore out of order for me to 
present substitute, as I understand It, ot thie 
moment. I wish then, Sir, to read n paper which 
I have propared with a little care, which should 
like to come in asa subsitnte, if Mr. Coll’s was 
removed ont of the way. 

‘The paper was read as follow: 
1—Reslved, That we the delegates of the Au- 

nual Conferences of the Mcthodlst Eplscopal 
Church in General Conference assembled, horoby 
approve of the introduction of Lay Represeata- 
tion Into this body. 
2—Fesolved, That to effect this object Inas cacr- 

ful and Judiclous a manner as Its Importance de- 
mands, we do hereby ordain the following pro- 
vislond, v 

(1) That 4 Committee of six clerleal and six 
lay inembers Le appointed by the Bishops to con- 
struct a plan for (he admission of Lay Ropresons 
tation into our General Conferences, 

(2) That when said Committee shall havecom- 
pleted their plan, the Bishops shall lay the same 
before the several Annual Conferences for thelr 

approval; and also causu the several Presiding 
Elders to lay the sanie before the Quarterly 
Meeting Conferences for (heir approval. No 
member ofan Annual Confurence shall vote up- 
on this subject In the Quarterly Conferences, 

(8.) Incase the plan thna prepared shall re. 
celye (he approval ofa majority of the votes cast 
in the Aunual Conferences, aud also n mojority 
of those cast in the Quarterly Conferences, then 
the Bishops shall lay the same before the next 
General Conference for its action. 

D. W. CLARE, 
G. PECK. 

Dr. Durbin sald be was ogreed to that. 
Mr. Norris sald he was agreed to It; aud ao far 

a3 tue Committes Is concerned, he Was nuthor™ 
feed to speak for them. a 

Dr, D. W. Clark then moved that the substi- 
tute of Mr. Coll ve Inid’on the table forthe pur- 
pose of bringing thisup, Carried, 

Dr. Olark then presented bis paper, asa sub- 
stitute for the whole question. 
The reading was called for, and {t was read 

again, 
Dr. Clark was not disposed to make any ex- 

tended remarks. He only wished to cay, that tho 
laity should havea yoice Iu dévlalog the plan, 
aud this leaves the question with the Bishops, as 
to the tlme of layiny It bofore the Conferences, 
and It docs not precipitate us into hasty legyslu- 
tion. Our economy lias not been devised; ft has 
grown up, and basry and radical changes, for 
Which the people are not prepared or adapted, 
Would not work well. Therefore ho thought 
tuis matter should be thrown out for coneldern- 
{ion fn the Chureb, and we should not precipl- 
tate lt to foul action before the next General 
Conference. 

Dr. J. Porter wanted to say that he was in fs. 
yor of liy-delegation in the General Conference, 
when {t can be brought about properly, and whon 
he was éatisled that tha people want it, and not 
before, sir, not before. We bave not the fict bo- 
fore us aga basis upon which to act this morn- 
ing, that tho people desire It, or will accept 1t— 
He did not belleve, if they were permitted to 
speak, they would uccept the proffer you propose 
tomake, He was opposed to the Report of tho 
Committee, for the reason that it1s complicated, 
and not consistent with other parts of our Dis- 
cipline and Economy. He was opposed to it be- 
cans it did not take it to the people, but to the 
Quarterly Conferences. The Quarterly Confer- 
ences are made by the preachers. They make 
tho leaders, and nominate the stewards, nod now 
you usk them whether they want Iny-delegatlon 
He wanted i¢ to.go Vack of the Quarterly Con- 
ferences to-the Iaymen—the people—ind bare a 
respouse from them. He was opposed to the 
Report of the Committec, because ft goes to dle 
vide us in tho General Confurence, tlie laymen 
and the ministry, ond keep up a distinetlon that 
ought not to exist in n General Conference. He 
‘Was opposed to the whole thing, as It stood be- 
fore thet, for other rensons, substantial to bls 
own mind, which could not bo stated Jn flye miu- 
utes, He hed written alitue paper whieh he 

d toread, asa substitute for Dr. Olark’s, 



fealss Maula dligore sf the tangs 

lows: 
Resolved, First, That wo are in favor of 50 re 

organizing the General Conference, as to make it 
consist ofan eqaal number of ministers, to be 
chosen by the Annual Conferences, aud of lay- 
men, to be chosen by the people; so soon as It 
shall appear that the people desire It, and some 
fassible plan can be devised. 

Hewlvet, Secondly, That all our preachers in 
charge of Stations and Circuits, in the United 
States and Territories be, and they hereby 
ure, required to lay the subject before the male 
members of their several charges, in such mau- 
uer and furm ms Co ascertain, deiiuitely and fully, 
how many desire such change, snd how many ore 
opposed Ly It, aud report (o thelr respective An- 
nual Conferences Lu 1801, aud these reports sliall 
be recorded In the Journals of said Conferences. 

Resolved, Thirdly. That, if the said Report shall 
Indicate to our Bishops that the people shall de- 
aire the change afvresald, orapythiug tantamount 
to it, Itsball be thetrduty tolprepare some plan of 
re-organization, and suggest the changes of the 
Discipline, that will be necessary to eccure the 
objects comtemplated; which plan thoy. shall lay 
before all the Annual Confurcuces, for thelr ap- 
proval or rejection, and they shall report the 
samo tothe next Genoral Conference, with the 
umber of yotes for, and against Jt. 

Dr. Porter sald if Dr. Clark would yleld tho 
point, ho would like that to be put In the place 
of bls. 
Mr. Norris enqutreil {f the paper Jast read waa 

{norder. If It was he would say there was a fa- 
tal objection to It, because all the sistors aro lett 
out. [Langhter,) 

Dr, Hodgion sald Dr. Durbin bad told them 
that the Church le made up of all ths mambsre— 
The slater maken part of them. 

Dr. Portor endorsed Dr. Giark’s paper, {u the 
malo, and tho speech made upon it, Ho moved 
that Dr. Clark’s paper bo luld upon the table, aud 
that bis be admitted iu its plaice. 
Dr. Clark hoped that would not he donv. He 

was afrald another substitute would bo offered If 

that carried. 
‘Mr. Pearne dil not seo tho diflcalty In the 

caso that many complalned of, He found it dit- 

ficalt to reconcile the positions taken by some 
of the speakors, with the geueral view taken of 
the sabject, They eay wo have nota roprescota- 
tlye of the people ere. It was true they 
had not elreulated petitions among the people, 
because they did not want to precipitate actlop. 
But, what hns beon dono, Sir? Why, In agree- 
tment with the propositloa here submitted, wo 
pave had resolutions from Quarterly Conferences 

‘and from Annual Conferences, and expressions 
of personal avd private opinions, from all reglons 
of the Church, to a greater orless extent fayora- 
ble to such proposition. In the Annual Confer- 
ences we have hesitated to dealgnate any apecific 
actlon, because we thought It would be taking It 
away from the proper source of authority and 
instruction, the General Conference. But, 
knowing the sentiments of the people, we haye 
not hesitated (o adopt resolutions, looking to 
thls consummation, in some feasible form, at the 
earliest practicable moment. It struck him they 
could not hit wpou any plan more feasible thau 
the one suggested inthe paper offered by Dr. 
Clark. He went for it, and for the principle of 
lay representation In the General Conferonce.— 
Ho was not ofrald to trust the laity inthe Annou- 
al Conferences, buthe did notsskit now, If 

they could Introduco— [Time expired} 
Mr. Slicer said he did not like Dr. Clark's pa- 

per, because It commits the General Conference 
tothe question. [A voleo—Tuat 14 wnar we 
want to do.) 

Mr. Slicer, well, [ want to know where we are 

going to before we start. (Laughter.) He wish 
ed the Conference to take note that a Mttle up- 
ward of sixteen hundred petitioners asked for 

this ting. 
‘A voice—Six hundred. 
Mr. Slicer—Well, take the bighest figure, sIx- 

teen hundred of nearly « million of members; 
und, further consider that eighteen hundred 
remonstrated against it. Now will yon listen to 
this six hundred asking fora change, and turn 
deafear to those who remonstrated agalast It 
‘And furthor, Sir, will you not regaril the great 
masa Who haye not been beard atall upon the sub- 

ject? Dr. Porter's inotion sulted him best; but 

then he proposed to disfranchise two-thirds of 
the members of the Church, Paul says, “Io 

Christ Jesus, there is neither male nor female!’ 

bot Le supposed the argnment was this, the 
General Conference affects the rights of mem_ 
bors; therefore they sould be represented tn It. 
Bat, bave women no rights? Don’t you affect 
thelr rights? He went in for considering the 

rights of the whole people. 
‘A voice—White and black. 
Mr. Slicer—Yes, white aud black, if you want 

pr Horrls futerrupted the speaker, 
Mr. Slicer—Wait, Sir, Lom not through yot— 

(Laughter.) 
‘Mr. Slicer—There fs no such great hurry {n this 

matter. It bad been all {ayestigated thirty years 
ago; and, our lay brethren do not get Into the 
General Conference for four or even eight years, 
they will be as well off 03 they have been for the 
last seventy years. When the people say they 
want It, then he would be !n favor, with both 
houds, of giving them thelr rights; but do not 
force it hastily upon them. 

E. J. L. Baker was entirely In fayor of subdmit- 
tng It to the whole people. Ho was opposed to 
thos ubstitute offered by Dr.Clark. He thought it 
was cyldentthat the Genornl Coafercace wns not 
golng to endorse ony plan here, They wished to 
have gomething originating with the people 
themselres. He bad a paper which would rellove 
the embarassments of the case. 

‘Tho paper wns read, as follows: 
Resolved, By the General Conference in General 

Monference assembled, that wo heartily commend 
theanbject of Lay Delegation to the members of 
our Chareb; and that a committce of twelve sal 
be nppolnted, to be composed equally of Minis- 
ters nnd Laymen, chosen by the Bishops, whose 
duty itshall bo toconsider the whole subject, and 
report a plan to the next General Conference. 

F. J. L. BAKER, 
MOSES HILL. 

‘Mr. Faller inquired it that motion Wey dabata- 
ble, or whether tt was equivalent to the previous 

question. 
(Mach confuslou—much talking.) 
The Bishop said it was not equivalent to the 

previous question. 

Dr. Harrle—Well, theo, on that mot! 
for the preylous question. 
Dr. Raymond wished to know whether under 

the present circumstances, this was falr, He 
submitted to Dr, Harris, whether on a question 
of this magnitude,—when we haye so little op- 
portunity to get the floor and speak,—It ls pro 
per for one haying the door to spring the pre- 
Vous question, and thus cut off needed diseas- 

jon. 

ou, Teall 

tah 
‘srlay tae (eforcusllén from ths TAY ne bt 

He read a paper, wich was reported ma fol- 

‘ the =a wows qui 

- 

did not Like ty 
D, P, Hulburd asked if it was the privilege of) 

brethren having dreams to present the same here, 
With the Interpretation thereof 

‘The Bishop sald, no, 

this way of doing business; we cannot express 

der.) 
‘The call of Dr. Harr 

tlon, yas sustained by a count vote of 122 for, 10 
48 against, 

‘Tt was inquired whethora mers majority can 
cut off debate. 

Mr. Goodwin luquired If {t was not tantanont 
tothe creation of m new rule. (Cries of "No" 
“Yes.") 

GC. Kingsley Inquired if 1t took to-thinds to 
adopt the resolution. 

‘The Bishop sald, no. 
‘The resolution of Dr. Harrla was adopted by 

count vote of 181 for, to 23 axalnat. 
H. Slicer moyed to striko ont the first reaola- 

tion of Dr. Clark's paper. 
Mr. Slicer asked if Bro, Slicer was In order 
Dr. Hayen roso to n point of order. 
Many calls, motions, &e., 
‘The reading of the resolution was ealled for: 
‘Tlie Bishop stated the question. 
Dr. Durbin rose to a question of order; lie yraa 

not suro that he was right; or that the Chalr was 
Fight. 

The Bishop read the rule bearing on tho caso 
—and Dr. Durblu expressed himself eatlstled, 

Dr. J. Porter offered to withdraw bls paper. 
Many said, “No, no,” "you can't do that.” 
‘Phe Secretary read the resolution, 
The ayes and waya were called on the motion 

to strike out the firet resolution, 
Some one requested Mr. Slicer to call fur the 

ayesand nays ou the resolution Itself. 
Mr. Sileor declined dolug so. 
Dr. Hodxson endorsed Mr. Slicer. 
Tho Bishop again stated the question before 

the Conference, 
Many said there wasso much confusion they 

could not understand the matter. 
Again the Blsbop stated the question to be on 

the motion of H. Sllcer to strike ont the frat 
resolution, or suction, of. Dr. D. W. Clark.s pa- 
per:—ou whlch motton the oyes and nays had 
been ordered, 

(Just previous to the taking of the ayes and 
Dr. Holdich offered.a substitute. Cries of 

“No, No, No. The Bishop said it was not In 
order then.] 
Area.—Ayres of Delaware, Ayres of Upper lows, Beach, 

Dirt, Dixby, Deooks of Arkansas, Brooks of Mincesota, 
Brown of Fast Daltimore, Brown of New Jersey, Brunson, 
Ballard, Cartwright, Cle, Coll, Colclaxer of Philadelphis, 
Connell, Corrington, Crane of Illaols, Crary, Curry of Ken- 
tucky, Drummond, Gayltt, Golden, Goode, Griffen of New 
York, Gri@ith, Hammond, Haney, Ware, Harris, Hatch, 
Tilidt, Hobart, Hodgson, Holdich, Hopkins, Hughes, Hunt: 
er of Peorla, Jamison, Johnson, Kellam, Kiger, Kubl, 
Marley, Martio, McKinstry, Merrill, Mitchell of East Balt 
more, Mitchell of Pittsburgh, Monson, Morgan, Murphy, 
Nast, PenGeld, Porter of Now Eogland, Power, Prentice, 
Reed of Upper Iowa, Ratledge, Sargent, Sewall, Shamate, 
Sileer, Smart, Salth of Indiana, Stallard, Thompson of 
Philaielphia, Tippett, Trimble, Twombly; VanCleve, 
Veltch, Whedon, Whiteman, Wilson, Haynes, D. Starks. 
=m, 
Nava—Armatrong, Baker of Black Rlver, Baker of Erle, 

Banalster, Barth, Battelle, Dennett, Bigelow, Bloghain, 
Diack, Blades, Blake, Bristol, Brown of Upper Iona, Drown 
of Providence, Carlton, Carpenter, Chapln of Erie, Clarke 
of Ele, Clark of New York, Clark of Pittsburgh, Colclazor 

North Tndlana, Cone, Cooke, Coombe, Cooper, Corkhil, 
Cox, Crane of Newark, Crawford, Curry of Ne 

Durbin, Eddy, Eillsoa, Erwlo, Fillmore, Foy, Fuller, Gillett, 
Goodwlo, Goss, Griswold, Guyer, Harrower, Mattel, 1 
¥eo, Holmershausen, Hibbard, Hill, Wtehcork, Holliday, 
Howard, Hoyt, Hubbard, Hunter of Western Virgiols, 
Klogsley, Landoa, Lethy, Locke, Mathelr, Miller, Mitebell, 
of CInelonatl, Monroe, Moody, Munsell, Nash, Nelson, Nor- 
ris, Nubfen, Natt, Olla, Osboo, Parsons, Pearne, Peck, 
Pike, Poe, Porter of Newark, Raymond, Reld of East Geo- 
esse, Smith of Geneseo, Sprague, If. L, Starks, Stoughton, 
‘Thomas of Callfornia, Thomas of Wisconsin, Thomson of 
North Oblo, Thurstou, Townsend, Tuttle of Bast Genesce, 
Tuttle of Newark, Waller, Willams, Wlse, Witherspoon, 
Wood, Young, Prince, Klog, Leslle, Jasper.—110. 

‘The Reporter does not vouch for the above, as 
he could not aye an opportunity to compare 
With the Secretary's Ilst. 

77 voted for, ani 110 against Mr. Slicera! mo- 
tion, apd it yas lost. 

Dr. Holdich wished to change his vote from 
No to Ayo, as ho voted under a misrepresenta- 
ton. 

Dr, C, Kingsley moved on amendment “when 
it{s nscertatned that the Church desires It,” 

Dr. D. W. Clark accepted the amendment. 
‘The Bishop sald, the question now Is on the 

adoptlon of tho substitute. 
‘The Secretary read the resolution, as amended. 

Ho (Harris) objected to the acceptance of the 
nmieniment, and bavo it go out that wo had vo- 
tod that amendment 

‘The Blshop sald lt was not In order to accept 
‘an amendment after there bad been voting on a 
resolution. 

‘A motion to bave tho ayes and nayos, on tho 
inotion to amend, was carried. 

‘Phe Secretary read the amondment proposed 
by Dr. Kingsley. 

‘And on vote It prevailed by 103aycs to 18 nays. 
‘Aves—Ayres of Upper Towa, Baker of Black River 

Barth, Dattelle, Beach, Bennett, Bigelow, Blogham, Dirt, 
Bixby, Blades, Blake, Dristol, Brooks of Arkansas, Brooks 
of Minn sota, Brown of New Jorsey, Brown of Upper 
Towu, Brown of Proridrnce, Dullard, Carlton, Carpenter, 
Cartwright, Cdapia of Erte, Clarke of Eric, Clark of New 
York, Clark of Pittsburgh, Cilife, Coll, Colclaser of North 
Todlana, Colclaser of Philadelphis, Cone, Coanell, Cooke, 
Cooper, Corkbill, Corrington, Cox, Crane of Tilnols, Crane 
of Newark, Crary, Orawford, Crews, Curry of Keutucky, 
Curry of New York East, Day, Dean, Dempster, Denols, 
Drummond, Daan of Troy, Durbio, Eddy, Bilson, Erwin, 
Fillmore, Floy, Gavitt, Golden, Goodwin, Goss, Griffen 
‘of Now York, Grifin of Troy, Griswold, Hammond, Waney, 
Hare, Harrle, Harrower, Hated, Hatfeld, Haven, Ilb- 
bard, Hilt, HIN), Witehcock, Hobart, Holdles, Holliday, 
Hopkins, Howard, Host, Hughes, Hulburd, Hunter of 
Peorla, Huater of Western Va, Jacison, Johnson, Kel- 
lam, Kiger, Klogaley, Kuhl, Landon, Lelby, Locke, Marley, 
Marla, Mathetr, Miller, Mitchell of Claclanatl, Afitehell 
‘of Enst Baltimore, Mitchell of Pittsburgh, Monroe, Mon- 
son, Moody, Munsell, Murphy, Nash, Nast, Nelson, Nor< 
rls, Nahfen, Nott, Olla, Osboa, Parsons, Pearno, Peck, 
Pike, Poe, Porter of Newark, Porter of New England, Pow- 
‘or, Prentlee, Raymond, Reddy, Rell of East Genesee, 
Reed of Upper lowa, Rutledge, Sargent, Shamate, Blleer, 
‘Smart, Smith of Genesee, Smith of Indiana, Sprague, Stal- 
Int, HL Starks, Street, Thomas of Callforsia, Thomas 
of Wuconsla, Thomson of North Oblo, Thompson of Palla 
delphla, Thurston, Tippett, Townsend, Tattle of East Gen 
‘esto, Tuttle of Newark, Twombly, VanClere, Veltch, 
Woller, Webster, Whedon, Whiteman, Williams, Wilson, 
Wise, Witherspoon, Wood, Young, Prince, Klog, Hayos 
Lealle, Jasper.—Total 16%, 
‘Nos —Armstrong, Ayresof Delaware, Bannister, Diack, 

Drown of East Baltimore, Branton, Coombe, Faller, Gil 
Jett, Goode, Guyer, Hodgson, McKinstry, ‘Merrill, Morgan, 

‘Sewall, Stoughton, D, Starke —Total 15, 
(During the taking, explanations were given 

ofrotes—ealls to order. P. Combe moved that 
brethren take thelr seats and keep them.— 
Dr. Hodgson protested against the amendment, 

AMS pie 

Dr; Harris ent they might tote It down if Moy 

Mr, Kiger sald, there {4 something unfalr in 

our opinions and wishes. [He was called to or- 

for the previous ques- 

Ae untelyiral ad 1 
fatghtereBlshoy BlW yids sald thy 
‘Was d&talning {eatead of expediting bi 
such condtict as thls, Thera was much bis 
Lo be done—this Is only the second item of 8 
be attended to.) 

Dr. D. W. Clark moved the adoption of the res- 
olifon as amended. a 

‘Tho Bishop sald, the question {a on the enbstt- 
tute as amended. 

Mr, Baoulster wished hls vote changed from 
aye to nay. Mr, Brown, of East Baltimoro wish- 
ed his changed from aye to nay. Also, Mr. 
Ayers of Deleware wisbed his changed from aye 
to may. 

H. Slicer, arose “to a point of fact.” 
Dr, Clark accept the amendment ? 

Dr, Clark sald he was) willing to accept but It 
was not In order. The substitute was by yore 
accepted, and the Resolution read. 

Mr, Monroe wished to amond by striking out 
the whols of the second resolution, ‘The design 
of theamendment was to avold aconiict of plans, 
outside of the General Conteronce. People often 
misunderstand plans, when they agree on print” 
ples. He read bisamendment proposed, and wieh- 
ed the General Conference to settle the naked 
principle whether there shall be Lay delegattonin 
the General Conference 
On motion of Mr, Golelazer, the amendment 

of Mr. Monroe was lald on the table. 
Mr. Haro wished to understand the queation, 

(Many cries of we do too.” “Amen,") 
Mr, Slicer offered an amendment, He wlah- 

ed tho people to Ue heard. 
Tho Bishop asked {¢ the Conferoncs would 

take tho voto on the (Ares together. 
Many replied “Together.” 
HL. Slicer’s motiou was declared tn order, Ho 

stated It; “And the preachor Iu charge aball take 
tho sense of the unofficial members of the 
Church.” 
Some one moved to lay this on tho table, 
Dr, Hodgson called for tho ayes and nays on 

the amendment. (Cries of "No," “No.") 
Fiftcen yoted for Dr. Hodgeon's call. 
The motion to lay Mr. Sllcer’s amendment 

on the table was carried by 9 for, to 7 against, 
Durivg the count, Mr. Silccr sald ho meant the 

fomalos ns well as the males. 
Many crles of “The yote Is not uudorstood." 
The Secretary sald he wished tho members to 

stand still, so that he coant them, 
‘The Bishop urgently requested thom to keep 

in order. 
P. Cartwright urged brothren to yots with him. 

“ot up)" "Set up.” He voted no. 
Mr. Jumes 8. Porter moved to strike out the 

balance of the Report, and urged his amond- 
ment. 

Mr, Eddy moved that this motion Ile on the 
table. (Cries of “No,” “Yoa.") 

Dr. Floy called for the ayes aud pays. 
Many attempted to speak. 
‘Tho Bishop sald there should ho no debato on 

a motion to lay on tho table. 
Dr. Floy’s call for the ayes and uays on Mr 

Eddy's notion was sustained, by 41. 
Mr. Wood Inquired If {t would bo In order to 

present a resolution now. 
‘The Bishop said no, vot now. 
P. Cartwright wished the question stated, he 

was in atangle. (Langhter.) 
‘The Secretary read Dr, Porter's substitute, 
‘Tho Bishop sald the question was to lay this 

on tho tablo. Fle urged the brothren to keep in 
order. 

‘Tho ayes aud nays were taken, with almost 
perfict ordor in the Conferences 

AG) oyna eer 
ortle pina tha winied the anattor loft with tho 
Annual Conferences. 
‘Aves—Armstroug, Dsker of Diack River, Banoliter, 

Darth, Battelle, Bennett, Dinghaw, Blake, Brown of 
Jersey, Brown of Upper lows, Brown of Providence, Car- 
penter, Clark of New York, Cooper, Crawford, Crews, Cur 
ry of New York East, Dean, Dempster, Dunn of Troy, Dur- 
blo, Eddy, Erwin, Fuller, Gillett, Guyer, HatHeld, Hildt, 
Hill, Holliday, Howard, Woyt, Hunter of Weatern Vir 
glnia, Klogaley, Locke, McKinstry, Mitchell of East Dalul- 
more, Nebion, Nuhfen, Olin, Osbon, Parsons, Pearne, Peck, 
Pike, Raymond, Meld of Eat Genesee, Reed of Upper 
Towa, Rutledge, Sargent, Smith of Genesee, Stoughton, 
‘Thurston, Townsend, Tultle of East Genesee, Whedon, 
Wise, Jasper—03. 
Nars—Ayres of Delaware, Ayres of Upper Iowa, Baker 

of Erlo, Beach, Digelow, Dirt, Bixby, Black, Blades, Bris- 
ol, Brooks of Arkansas, Brooks of Minnesota, Brown of 
East Balthmore, Bullard, Carlton, Cartwright, Chapla of 
Exe, Clarke of Erle, Clark of Pittsburgh, (life, Coll, Col- 
lazer of North Indiana, Colclaser of Philadelphia, Con 
Connall, Cooke. Coombe, Corkhill, Corrlogton, Crane of Il- 
Abols, Crane of Newark, Crary, Curry of Kentucky, Day, 
Drools, Drummond, Ellison, Floy, Gavitt, Golden, Goode, 
Goodwin, Goss, Griffen of New York, Griswold, Hammor 
Haney, Hare, Harris, Harrower, Hatch, Haven, Hibbard, 
Uitebcock, Hobart, Hodgson, Holdicb, Hughes, Halburd, 
‘Hunter of Peoria, Jamison, Johnson, Kollam, Kiger, Kub), 
Landon, Lelby, Marley, Martin, Mathelr, Merrill, Muller, 
Mitchell of Cinclonatl, Mitchell of Pittabargh, Monros, 
Monson, Moody, Morgan, Mansell, Murphy, Nash, Nast, 

jorris, Natt, Penfield, Poe, Porter of Newark, Porter of 
New England, Power, Prentice, Reddy, Sewall, Shcer, 
Smart, Smith of Indiana, Stallard, H. L, Starks, Street, 
‘Thomas of Wisconsin, Thomson of North Ohlo, Thompsoa 
of Philadelphis, Tippett, Trimble, Tuttle of Newark, Twom- 
bly, Van Clove, Veltch, Waller, Webster, Whiteman, Wil- 
Mams, Witherspoon, Wood, Prince, King, Hays, D. Starke, 

Leslle—128., 
{The reporter docs not vouch for the above, os 

he bad not tho opportunity to compare with the 
Secretary’s list } 

There were 5S ayes and 123 nays, ou Mr. Eddy’s 
motion, and it was lot. 

Dr. Haven moved the ndoption of the paper. 
Mr. Hitchcock moyed to amend by udding 

‘adult male members over twenty yeara of aga." 
‘The amendment was adwltted by Dr. 
Mr Smart moved to strike out “male. 
On motion, Mr. Smart's motion was laid on tho 

table, 
Dr. Osbon asked If It would be In order to lay 

the whole subject of lay delegation on the table. 
His motion did not prevall. 
Dr. D. W. Clark moved the adoption of tho 

paper now before the Conference, and on It be 
asked the ayes and nays. 

Mr. Drummond moved to amend by luserting 
“pa instead of “81,” 

Dr. Porter admitted the atwendment. 
Dr. Durbin asked, what {s the measure of Indl- 

cation? What {s to rulo the Bishop In his fudy. 
ment? 

Dr. Porter explained and satisflod Dr. Durbin, 
Mr. Colclager moved to strike ont all tanta- 

mount &c, 
Tho Secrotary read Dr. Porter's resolutions 
The Bishop sald, « division having boen called 

for, he wns Inclined to think, now, that it was 
possible, He eald the Conference could receive 
the substitate and then amend it us they pleased. 

Mr. Mitchell inquired If thera were two resolu 
tons In the substitute. 

Tt was sald, there were. 
‘The resolutions were read again. 
‘Mr. Hughes moved to amend by striking out 

the second resolution—or section. 
Some one moved to lay Mr. Hughes motion on 

the table, 

Did not 

oe if sd to deate, byt 
Hor for te sake of offer pa 
Mr. Hanoy nioved that wlieh We adjourn wo 

adjourn to nicet at 9 o'clock this afternoon In 
Grice Church. Carried. 
5 Tho Resolutions of Dr. Porter, as proposed to 
© amended, was read by the Secretary, 
And the motion of Mr. Hughes was carried. 
Tho first resolution was read. 
Sees moved to amend by sabstituting 

lew of securing the agitation of the 
whole Church. (Laughter. 
b Peussnaaltiod saan {fit would be Inor 

jent to Dr. Portor’s first 
resolution, 
The Bishop sald, yes. 

. H. Silcer moved to profix tho word “ whit" 
efore the word “members.” 
Mr. Lothy moved that that motion jie on the 

tablo. 

Dr. C, Kingsley wished toask whothor It would 
ho inorder, to refer the mattor to Doctors Glark, 
Porter and Holdich, to be pot tu proper form 
by them, nnd presented to this Conference, 
Tho Blsops sald, yea. 
Dr. K movad that itso be referred, to bo res 

ported to usin balfan hour. 
Mr, Brooks, of Arkinsns moved to lay Dr. 

Ringsley’s motion on the table, ona count vote 
of 7 for, to TL agalust Mr. Brooks motion pre- 
valled. 
(Much confuston prevailed; the Blsbopa called 

the Conference to order.) 
Mr. Goode moved tho {udeUnite postponement 

ofthe whole subject, Lost. 
: D. W. ©. Clark moved that tho paper pending, 
Instead of belog considered ns aeubstitate, bu 
made part of the previous ono. 

Mr. Crawford called for tue roading of tho parte 
already passed upon, and also the parta yot beforo 
the Conference, 

Dr. J, Porter wished to withdraw bls papor as 
substitate, and present {tasan amoudient to 
Dr. Clark's, 

Mr. Silcer rose to a polnt of order, and asked 
whether after o paper had becn presented as a 
eub:titute, and acted upon by the Conference, It 
ls in order for the mover to withdraw tt and pro- 
sent {tas an amendment? 
The Chair sald not without leava of tho Con: 

feroncs. 
On motion Dr, Porter had loayu to withdraw 

ls substitute and present {t as an amondment. 
‘Mr, Battelle moved that tt lo on tho table till 

afernoov. Lost. 
Mr. Haro moved that the hair appoint a Com- 

mites of three to adjust this wholé matter, and 
present It 1u due form this afternoon, 

A motlou was made and lost by 67 to 03, to lay 
tho previous motion on the table, 

‘The Committee was ordered, and the Chatr 
appolnted Messra. D. W. Clark, J. Porter and 
Dean. 
Tho Chair stated that uccordiug to arravge- 

ment the next business In ordor was the Report 
of the Committes on Tempom) Economy. 

Dr. Holdich moyod the suspension of tho order 
to enable him to presont a resolution. Lost. 

Mr. Blades moved that the order bo suspended 
to allow tho Itnroduction of a resolution, tn- 
structing the Book Agents to furnish cach mem- 
ber of the General Conferenca with a copy of the 
published Journal, 

‘The motion prevalied, aud the revolution yas 
presented and adopted. 

‘Mr. Tlaro said he hoped the Reporters would. 
algo recolye copics 
The Report of tho Committ 

fead. (See published report In paper of May 21.) 
It was moved that tho first answer bo adop- 

teil 
‘Mr, Reddy asked If there Is no Hmitation with 

regard to tho age of children. 
J. S Porter sald the Committcs proposed to 

Jeaye that tothe Annual Conferences, supposing 
they would be well acquainted with the clream- 
stances of cach claimant, 

Mr. Nutt moved to amend soas to provide that 
the estimates be made by the Book Agents, but 
objections belng made he withdrew It. 

‘The first answer was then adopted. 
Answor second was read by tho Secretary. 
Mr. Slicer asked how It diifered from what we 

have already In tho Discipline on tho subject. 
J, 8. Porter sald inno way, only the yarlous 

items relating to {tare brought together. 
Mr. Thompson thought there was no need of an 

apnnal meetlog of the district stewards, jnasmuch 
as the eamo Presiding Elder ls commonly con- 
tinued four years. Many thought It quites bur. 
den. 

Dr. Hodgeon movod to amend, by inserting af- 
ter the word “Annual,” tho words, “(f i b 
esmedl necessary.” 
Some objections were made, and the motton 

was withdrawn, 
Dr. Rasmond spoke in regard to the latter 

part of the answer, which provides that the Pro: j 
siding Elder shall recelve the surplus op the 
various Circuits, &e. He thought 1t unneces- 
sary, as such surpluses do not often or ever 0 
cur. 

‘On motion, the answer os reported by the 
Committes was adopted. 
‘Answer 8d, was read. 
Mr. Mitchell moved to amend, by Inserting af 

ter the word “‘who,” the words "after consalt- 
Ing with tho preacher,” 20 that it will read— 
‘who, after consulting with the preacher, still 
make an estimate, &."" Ho sald It was the duty 
of the district stesrards to consult with the Pre- 
alding Elder In reyord to his ealary, and he could 
sca no reason why the preacher shoald not, but 
many reasons why be should be consulted. 
Mr. Twombly spoke in favor of the amendment. | 

Ho held that {t was the right of the preacher to | 
have a volce {n the estimation of his salary, anit | 
he would never by his own act, place himself 
where be could not. He beld it was but jastand. 
honorable that the Committee should confer 
with the preacher before making and presenting 
their estlmate. 
‘Theamendiment moved by Mr, Mitchell was 

adopted. 
Mr. Hughes moved to amend by inserting the 

word “moving bofore the word “travelling,” so 
fs to resd—* moviog and travelling expenses."— 

‘Tho amendment was almltted by the Commit- 
toe, 

Di. Floy moved to umond by striking out tho 
words ‘in money or otherwlsc."” 

Dr. J. 8. Porter said thatin many parts of the 
work tho stewards were able to obtain provisions 
for the preacher from sources where they would 
otherwise get nothing, and theso words are In- 
{ended to meet such cases. 

Dr. Floy said it might be very coovenlent im 

‘on Tomporal 

i tol Ket wid HE WA MH ita 
eAHnerilon of these Words Lh tke dlsclpllts, 
Mn Black apoko in fhvor of the proposéd 

Aitiondment,holding thatthe whole mattorsbould 
Vo left to be settled between tho sowards and 
tho preacher, 

Dr. Harris thought the propdacd amendment 
Toft the whole thing Just where It should bo, 

Mr. Silcer spoke agulost the amendment, 
Tho vote was taken and thy amendmont pre- 

valled, 
Mr. Reddy wsked 1 1t was the {otontion that 

tho report of the Estimating Commlttee abould 
bo brought bofore the fit Quarterly Confer 
ence 

Dr. J. 8. Porter aald that was the Intentlon, 

‘nd that was tho usual practies, though It was 
thought beat not to tusert It In tho discipline, 
Guses mightarlso where ft would bo Impractiea- 
ble to doa 

Mr, Coombe spoke In favor of tho report a 
brought in by the Committen, 

Dr. Osbon moved to strike ont the word 
“ynaans? and tnavrt tu Its place the word ‘methods? 
which wna nceopted, and the $i answer ny amen- 
ded was then adopted, 
Auswer dth, was then read nnd adopted. 
Sectlon 24, of tho report was taken up and tha 

rat Itom was rent, 
Mr. Goods sald thera was a point in that tem 

Which he could not soo pass without calling at- 
tentlon tot, viz: that part making provielon 
for dividing lange classes {nto finanvlal classe, 
Ho feared tho tuudoucy of It would by to break 
down tho classes, and the class meotlogs, He 
moved to strike outall that rofers to tho sub- 
division of classos. 

Mr. Gono sald tho roport simply contemplates 
dlyiding thy lange classes nto Hnanclal distrletsy 
and be could notacs bow {¢ would Ioturfera with 
or Infure tho classes, 

Mr, Silcor spoke fa favor of Mr. Goodo’s 
Amendment to trike out whot refers to the sub- 
division of classes. ‘ 

Ayote was bal upon tho amendment and It 
Was lost, 

‘Tho first {tom of avotlon second was then 
adopted, 

‘The Chair al ths Coufurence waa adjourned 
by expiration of timo, 

‘Tho doxology was suo, 
pronounced by Dr. Floy. 

nd tho boowdietion 

APTERNOON gGA3t0%. 
Conferouce mot In Graca M. E, Churoh, pur- 

‘uant to adjournment, Bishop Baker to the 
Chatr, 

‘The Religious services were conductod by Rov. 
Mr, Whiteman, and consisted of reading the 47th 
Palm, sloglog the O3lit Hymn, commoncloy, 

‘When aball Tsao the weleomo hour,” 
and prayer. 

‘Tho Journal of the morlog was read, correct” 
ed, aud approved. 

Dr. Nast changed hls voto on the first rosola 
ton of Dr, Clark's substitute, offvrod thls morn= 
Ing, from ays to nay. 

Mr. Pentleld yoted aye on tho amendment of 
Dr, Klogeloy, to add “when It sbol! bo ascertaln- 
ed that the Chureb desiro It." 

Mr, Black chanyed bia yoto ou the same pro- 
posltion, from nay to aye 

Mr. Blako voted aye on that proposition. 
Mr. Goyer changed his vote from nay to aye. 
Dr. D. W, Clark sald hie would like to Intro: 

duce a resolution, which would not take more 
than a mipute or two, [t rolated to Mr. Sivare 
Atedt, of Cinclonatl, an old anit wett-trled ofllcers 
that thls Conference retired from the Churcli 

. on’ be offered the 

THAT og, WANES BAW. lari, 6. Marly, E. 
‘Thowson, J. P, Darbin, aud J.T. Mitctet » 

Resolved, That we highly appreciate the dovot- 
ed and successful services rendered to the 
Western Book Coucern, by tle Rev. L. Sivorm- 
stedt, through a period of twenty-four year: 
and that wo deoply sympathize with him 1a Uls 
bouily aillictions, which havo compelled ili to 
retire from effuettye labor. 

Tesoleu!, That the Agents elect, of tha Weat- 
era Book Concern be Instructed to continue the 
salary of Rey, L. Swormatedt till the clous of the 
fiscal year, and alvo to pay lls moving expenses, 
{f lie shall find It necestary to rewove. 
Tho Seorotary read tho resolution aud \t was 

adopted. 
J. Floy and Geo, Peck offered the followlng — 
Tusolved, Tht the Book Agents at Now York 

be, and hereby are Instructed to pay the Roy, 
John MeGlintock tbe amount of his salary up to 
the close of the scasion of the Goueral Confer- 
ence. 

Dr, Floy sald De. McClintock wont out of of- 
fice at the close of the Session of the last General 
Conference, His salary had been only pald till 
tho first of May previous, consequently month's 
salary was due bim. Such resolations tad been 
adopted In a number of alvallur cases. 

Dr. Darblu sald Ie ouxht to hays basa offured 
four years ago, Dut It was overlooked. It was 
adopted, 

J, M. Rold and W. H. Goodwin offsrad the fol- 
lowlog: ' 

Reolesd, Thatthe publishing Comimlites ofthe 
Northern Olirlstiso Auvucate, be Instracted to 
pay the salary of F. G. Hibbard, unt\l tue svsslon 
of bis Confereuce or uutil euch tnoas iy sual 
bo otherwlae provided fur. 

Mr. Corkblll moved to ameud #9 as to {nolude 
the oiber Geooral Cuvfereaco ofticers aluillarly 
circumstanced. 

Mr. Moody moved to amund by Inserting the 
pawe of Mr. Brooke, of tu Central Adwcule. It 
they wleled to provide for ex-editore jo the Bust, 

they suvuld do 1k furtbe West. 
Mr Goodwin explained that this referred to 

thu Publishlog Cowuilttes of the Northern Adva- 
eal Did they want to penrlun ull the Church 
editors upon tbat Coromittu? 

Dr. Reld’s resolution was bled. 
Dr. Reld eald,as be had offerod the resolotion, 

he wanted to kaow ifho wus not entitled (oa 
word of explanation. ‘Thy votu tabling thy res- 
olution wos questioned. 

Dr. Reed, Uy consent explained. The offcers 
of the General Coutereuce who are released Ly 
this Conference, are placed In the hands of the 
Bishops for Jwmedlate employment. ‘The pro- 
bability {a that tbey will boso employed. But 
fas they may not be Immediately provided fur, 
Knowlog that he Publishing Committers of the 
Northern Adwscase was x corporation, haying cor- 
Pornte powers, be had offered thls resolution — 
Let other brethren be provided for tn a slwilar 
way, If necossary. 
Mr. Hill, of Erle, objected tot, The aalaries 

‘of these officers ought to stop at the close of 
thelr services. He voted for Mr. Sortustedt’s 
salary, because he has served the Choroh for 
twenty-four yonre, and loft now by sickness, and 

| some places, especially If the preacher wonld 
consent to the pris of the provislons put upon 
them by tho stewards. This would give the 

stewards power to load down the preaebers with 
provisfons and sundry arileles et their own pri 
| Ses. Te held that if the stewards and the pregch- 

It wasan expression of Kindness to a worn-out 
servant of the Church. Thelr editor at Pitts 
burgh bad forscen the evil, and hid bimself, and 
took word before the Geucral Conférence came 
on. Now, {saman, because bls Copferance ts 

ARMA ARR nig pd uy ssa 
fetal Yot vary saia's anlany cuend. MH {8 

Gonsoe Hi!s rebri, { Lis 
Mr, Monro tlotight the time of the Confer: 

‘ence more preclousthanthts resolutlon, He call: 
od the previous question, 

‘The call was sustatned, 
‘Tho Svoretary road tho resolutton, and {t was 

adoptod bya vous of 70 to 75, 
Mr. Corkhilll renewed bls wotlon; but {t was 

objected to, and the Chatreald If thory yas ob: 
Jection, they must Hike a voto upon entertalulng: 
te It seas not pressed, 

Contlaued on Aint page of tomorrow's paper. 

Plan of Episcopal Visitation, 1800. 

tn wrs0r, 
co fily TL Taner, 

Upper Towa... .Dubsque, 
Nor Western\vls, Sparta. 
Cloclooatl ...... Oxford. 
North Onto, 
Central Tillools,, Magombe, MeDo 

County eves 
Went WWiicoasta.. Baraboo... 
California... ...8anta Clara. 

Bueyras 
Galiipolls 

Oa, 80, Morris, 
oe vy Sulll¥in + "20, Daker, 

Whasonaln Janesville 
Rock River... Chicago, Clark 
Gene Lockport 
N. W.fodiana . Terre Haut 
Tiloole. se. .Jacksonvill 
SoutheroMll,,..,funker Ili), af P 

Wounty..... seeeeeee OT, Blmpadn 
EB Indiana. Lawrenceburgh... 18 Bakers « 

Gonosee Coll 

Simpson, on Wednesday, 
by President Reld, on Sunday P, 
Mislonory Sermon on Sunday e' 
ofclock, by Ruy, Oyrun D. F 
hefore (he United Soccttes, by Prof J. 
son, &,, &o 

Thoso desiring teachers may bo supplied by 
application to Dr, Reld, Lime, Livingston Co,, 
N.Y. 

Tin tho dally ofthe 2nd tusk, T wim mado to say 
‘tabi ts not Weat of tho Rocky Muuntalite 
Tho remark way; NO part of Utah les Eustor 
the Roeky Mountain" 

WILLIAM EL. GOODE. 
It {snot to bo wondered uf that the Ryporter 

twlstook West fur East, when so mony speakers 
word on tho floor at the sams mo, bandylog 
both of these words. , 

Ix tho atatoment (u Siturday’s papor that Mr. 
Buapes wlabed co witldraw lite name WG, rent 
Mr, Jacoket. Mr. BEAVES wos tlie HoVer of tha 
resolution refurrvd to. Mr. BLADES, at (he timut 
as on tho floor, ready ¢o offer Ils substitute for 
{t, ond the Reporter confounded the two, 
Aw error occurred In reporting (he reinarks of 

Bishop Smith, of the Canada M. E, Church, on 
Friday, To the fourth parucespty, Tour Tio, tt 
should read—*ons Hundred aad Ave,” {astead 
ae aye hundred and wing." 

CARLTON PORTER 

PUBLICATIONS. 
Sketches of New England Divince 

an, 14mo, muslin, pp, 4d, 
tere Pitan 

“Oraphlo and loveresting biographical a) i. tyonedltagalshedtlnleereSer Wet Eapiend hee pre: ee ry ay HEUER RRR 
Ove Mathers, Roger Willams, Joho Warham, Jesse Lae, Jonathan Eterards, Eljah Htetding, Timothy Daghty Wie 
bur Fill, Fara Silles,Lemuel Haynes, Lilly Hibbard, Timo 
thy Merrit, Jonatha D, Hedger NaQhanlel Ran 
Joshua Crowell, Geo! rt och 
Or hora wasn power Mnf represented ta 
hold o nod will well’ repay @ cai Udy, tae 
Uhriatlan Guardian, st ra a 

Stovena’s IListory of Wothodinm. 
Tho Hl-tory of the Rellgtous Movement of the 
Elglitvent Century, called Int 
cred tn ite ditferont De 
and its Relations co Brltlatiand Anmerten 
tomtantisin, By Annu Stev9No, LoL. De Vol, 
TL—Froin she Origin of Mothadien to tlie Dent 
Of Whiteduld, Vol LL —Pron the Denil of 
Whitolleld to the Death of Wesley. Lema, Sine 

In, Price, 81 00 por Volume, vo. Tiustraved 
Edition, Morocco, Pelee, 89 60 por Yolumey 
‘These two volumer, comprislog the Life and Ties of teonoplete Io Uiemselvey, and wlll bu gold ta» 

{ie aulaenvent volume 
Dreadih of vew takea hy Dr BavEnn weave 

po doubt that Uilaklog men will derive trom Wie mcr 
then Onished, the move complete «Bil full Iden of Mellie 
Bum, ar teen from withlo, what haa ever Veen publlahed.— 
N.Y, Independent 
Methodlim has at lensth found fis hivtodan, tt iar the Dest work mul the moat tharouxt gan tha 

joel yet publaied —Amertian Theolagtent Heekew 
‘Anlgoal and valuable eootribatlon ta Church Ilatory= 

Nes otnereers 
Dr, Whedon's New Commentary. 

The Hest volume of this oew wurk Is In pres. 11 ero 
raven the Goapele of Matuiew agi Mark. ea 1m euretul futisal of eeveral of the proofaherts, we feel confident 
the wore alll tate rank among. our Heth 

dently o 

iy dl 
then reprodaced thy matter of Di ‘The lor' 
Matore eannections ara wall preserve ante LueHoe 
tense anil spirit of the text well Tayelopell, Gelttelamn alts 
Mea ee rment oa. the culling, allt Nation le agra ee an se ore ot te cnesnn realtek. A acauixtih iid 
Poigme, will follow toe tive. Wel seinen Wa have need Us tory our Ward 
Fon ila direcion,—W. C. AMloue bre 
ASTRING OF PEARLS Evlriciig a 

Meriptare Verge anda Plous Uaflestfon for Exeuy 
Day lathe Ye 
‘Tila book bs 
fou. Awnong th 
frov the very brat authors 
DEAT HARLAN ¢ or Gant in Ex rye Or eu biog oth Oly Bes, OY 000 Mra Barwell. Equare Ito, eles. 

THE OBJECT OF LIFE: 
rrative illustrating the TosuMelency of the Worl4, 

ANMBsameleney of Corus. Wiuifeur Hasta — 
Prioe, 0 cents, 
THEMEN HOW SIDE 

ual 4 oerant.”” Ny Mrs. 0, M, Fama 
ou ao price, 10 eeu; gilt edges, €1y 

INFERS 7. THR: Britta PP elisa, hor Pe 
‘ddA. Price, #1 OF. aketohes ta th This decidedly popular Book, with ‘fo Sie Biarery, Settler. Preachers: Hi 
a ante euoch chant Teaser: xB Testtatloe 
the Wrest, fs meeting with an extenslvesse, 

POLISSY THE POTTER: 
cy , Arties. and Martyr. A ‘Troe Nore 

eee eiguenell, lastrated. Price, 79 cen 85 
wilt edges, $1 00. 

RRA CHER: Fe OTT eee e ekaten Tear, the, amlaer Aecitt atarpase My Charles Adaax’ Wustrated— 
Price, 6 cente 

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS. 12010, silt.... 1 59 
‘This is o splendid edition, with umeroas llcstra- 

tons. 
MINISTERING CHILDREN. Story 

Porbater ars gues eaten tae Be seine irctes ifasrated edits, 625) 08 

> 

tbata lst of 026 che 40,000 aa aca ee ahaa w dozen vupe:d cals, oD plate 
two or three months off to bave bis «lary con paper 



© SECCENTRIO SEWING MACHINE.” 
be 

. THE 

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST 

Lock Stich Shuttle Machine 
NOW IN USE. IT IS 

NOISELESS, 

Acourate and True! 
IN ITS OPPERATION. 

Manufactured in Buffalo, | emul 
AND SOLD AT 

221 Main Street, Corner of Swan, 
Ax EXAMINATION WILL CONVINOE THE MOST 

BKEPTIOAL OF 1TS 

SUPERIOR QUALITIES. 
4 LimEnAL DISCOUNT MADE TO 

CLERGY ™MEN- 
Biurrivo, May 10th, 1800. rut 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
NOUSELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, 
paar Ei A CULENHATEO VAMILY SEWING MA are lafecomnending Wns Sate ve eaantaty of & good machine 

“fe . Lo pent, and the 

OHINE,” take ple: 

Fis betula mnpiuy. exsn of axnagen Mean elatiy ot tte slic ve to reader ita Ma chine iy any tthe rah, aoe eh we 
feclecoidenemilytre sallsfaction to all who may pure 
abase od use lk 

Tay 8 vasa, ja Tork 
fet YAR 

Tey LARUE, 
pW, T. D. CLEMM, BAT Bitaraan, (baltimore, 0, Pa evans, Be Tt Oiarladon's @ Ha FuANGISO.GIATE,Sihemacady, XY Fa ee tata PE aa ea niie Clty, Ind. 

Tey, WILLIAM HOSMER, Auburn, ¥. Y, 
Memmoparr Door Roous, 200 Meunenay Br 

Muaers. Grover db Baker 1 take plearare in toform 
1 you thal tbe Eawing Machine of yonr patent, which hax 
bead used Iniay family for the last year, continues to give 
‘eniirs satiificiton. The ooly otjectlon we have had to It 
ike Hold mate Io {te operatlon—has heen entlrely ob 

four reeant {mprovement viated 
¥ JAMES FLOY, 

DB Throadway, Now 
‘Traly sours, 

of Bxniolilon) and fale etd Surneratrecty Boston. TH) Cheatoot street, Mrateiphla. 181 Haldmore street, Walthmare.. 03. Wert 
Pour sicwsh, Claclasath Il North Fourth strech, Be 
Toul. 
tar SEND POR A CIRCULAR. 3 

FOR FAMILY USE. 
wn weEXD. ox 

Wood, Leather, Crockory, Glass, Ivory, 
Bone, Alabaster, Marble, Rubber, 
Gutta Perchia,Clowh,Papor, Paplor 
Mashe, Sholl, att 

s Plastor, 
Ta se) by all Drugglsts, Furniture Dealers, Grocers, Pancy 

Goods Dealers, Hardware Dealers, Stationers, ani 
by country Merchants generally 
PRICE, 25 CENTS PEN NOTTLE 

A bran weeewith each bottle 
Pusap for dealers In caves toon 1 (o 12 Maser 
A splendid Lithographlo Bhow Osnl, 5 

sven with ench packaze 
‘All erdsrs or Iottars of Loquiry Ly mall 

STARM GLUE COMPANY, Al Liberty st, 
Wl recelve prompt attention. 

trade Lit TAA ilderal discount to th 3 

Tas, CAPS & STRAW GOODS 
M. L. COMSTOCK, 
WAT TER}, 

@ Manin Stroct, 

dressed) 

20 
as the best asortment 

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS, 
SOFT HATS, 
CASSIMERE HATS, 
STRAW HATS; also, 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
GLOVES, 

COLLARS, CRAVATS, 
sri. 

SUK and Scotch Ginghara Umbrella: 
AUrery biwiprloen ae 
CAST STEEL BELLS, 

Hor Churches, 
ACADEMIBS, VACTORIES, & 

From Sheillell, Eogland. 

Welgh es; coat leat per pond 
rewehiog topes than ctbars 

Novor Brenle by Prosts 
Warranted One Year. Shlpyot 

Band for elrealars for 

STEEL B 
Tepported, fited op apd wold 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
a 93 Main st.. Basal 
TOWN CLOCKS, 
Of the moat exact and beautiful workmanshi, 

Aaron and durable. constructed na to develop the fal 
one of the be 

cleargr and more far 

Everyndure veryuhar 

Ss! 

SUIFTED EVERY WIEIT. 
Bald at ery low prices, and warranted f1r0 y «ire 
Maxnfactured for and sold hy 

JAMES G. DUDLEY 

at 98 Malo stree 
BOUND COPIES OF THE 

Action and Published Debates on 

SLAVERY, 
At the General Conference of 1856, 

As reported n the Dilly ot Indivnapolis; with | 
der cattery of Interest—oas be 
piylag te Reporter for the Wealey an, 

Price, 60 cents. Uber 

PURE NATIVE WINE, 
For Sacrnmental Uses, 

HE UNDERSIGNED HAS 
G Acres of Grapes onder eulll 

are’ to farnlsd Courches with Pare Wine— 
The Juice of the Grape. 

Bamples may be seen at I. HL OTIS'S Bookstore! Na 
$26 Bala street, Butalo, 

6. P, PIESBRRY, M.D. 
CORNELIUS WaAarsn, 

MASUPACTCHER OF 
‘Tronk Rivets, Gane Frames, Vrunic 
Bands, Stair Rods, Step Plat 

Clout Nails, Copper Rivets 
and Burrs, 

‘Mazilken street, cor. Kallroad avenar, Newark, N. J 

ad Mn thts elty, by aye 
L. © MATTOCE, 

RUPTU by the WERAIA PLASTER, Ae 
nad F,) WIINOGL any operation. xo 

Laid away. Plasters. with direction 
se and Bosebet, {a all parts of fe 

is 

thon, And ty jee } 

SKETCH-BOOK; 
Or, Miscellnncons Ancedote 

Jnstrating a Varlety of Toples proper to tho 
E : paiptt an iatform. 

BY REY, W. ©. 8MITH. 
New Your: Canttox & Poxtax Price, 10 wnt 

OPINIONS OF THR PRESS. 
Finted on 

nen 

Ue 0 ae 
rornen Of 

af consolation to weary work= 
mm Demnooratie Journ 

leo falr-slzed volume, and well filed with 
ig and useful matter. Tt ts wall adapt 

ily reailog, and will elevate the taste, and direct 
ogihen the forming mind, The volume will doa 
Vor good, and merils an extenalve 
wuld secure a copy. —Jeople's 76a 

‘This volume contains “words fitly spoke 
‘upon Lopes of the utinoat Importance to the homan race 
‘thoy are well calculated to foster a taste for all that Is 
(fare aud Tofty tn thought and hewntlfat In dletion— Ulater 

Whlica 
This tt a now work 

grent variety of rollgto 
(a be pariloularls tuerest 

jon who Iiscalcntated tamiake he 
= Poughheepele Bugle 

joy book Is Just from the press, and bids 
alr proven success Te prlee, great varlely of Inter 

fing matter, and ile eperial adaptation to everybody 
who har any talulog U0 Mlo, whether. yubile or private 
Should sretre for It an extenitve elreutatlon, A good and 

propriate story ls often'a great rele, Mere ls a depow iy trom wich we may draw for nearly all oeeastons— 
CAPRA Adeoute inl Journ: 10Ar 

Covonis, Cokin Haxwcxs toe andl TV 
ATION, SOME, OF BNY’alfoe 

the Throat CORED, Uie Macks 
incurriox,, IAAscurris, 
(Aeris, Oxtaniti, RE 
OWN'S' NRONOIIAL 

rents, vA 

got up with much care, 
Information, and so 

ng, expectally {0 the 
bevt In 

A imple brit elegant combination for Covons, Ke. 
De. G, P. Dicwrow, Hoxton. 

\ Greabreretce fn awatuing Hoareenens, 
THY. DANIEL WISE, 

“1 pscommenil Chely une to Bonito SV EAKERS 
Hiny. BM, Oaarix,, New York, 

M There necor change ey minh reapecting them 
from Une firat, except to Uhlnk yet better of that which I 
Hagan nirinding well 

Ruy. Mesny Wano Rerevicn 
© zhotspoebtetm my treat fore 4S Troe 
oe “ NP, Wits, Moat walatarry relle/ {0 Buowowrrisy* 

: Tey, &. Seiornien, Morristown, Ohlo. 
"eneflclal when compelled to speak, auferiag from 

coun Hise 8. J, P, AxpERaON, Bt Louls, 
Lofectualin removtn i) Hod ‘and Irritation of 

the Throot, +9 common wlth Seeaxers cd SIGE 
Prot M. BTAOY LaGrange, Ga. 
‘Teacher of Masle, Soathcrn Pemate College. 

Great nafil chen tiyken Lefora or after premching, 
hey recent Hoareeieas. Brom thelr past efect + 

Dink Paty oid be of permanent adeuntage to ma” 
Mey, B ROWLEY, A.M 

President Athens College, Tenn. 
Sold by all Droggest al 25 cents per box. 

Also Tinows’s Laxavien Tancites, or Outhartio Losey 
ges, or Dyapepsta, Consumption, Headache, Bulion 
Airectione, a= min 1itfeod. 

“(any man provide not Jor his own, and expe 
clally for those of his wien house, Fis hath dented the 
falth, oni ts woree than an tytde." 

THE 

GUARD AN 
> NG vn ry 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Or NIW YORK. 

OFFICE IN 
Continental Bank Ballding, 7 Nassau nt. 
SSUES POLICIES ON THD 

_ MUTUAL PLAN, for any number of years, a f0) 
Yorrs 
POLICIES FOR THE BENEFIT of AND 

PAYABLE TO THE WIFE, 
| Freo from the elaltan of creditors. 
POLIOLES PAYABLE ON ATTAIN 

A SPECIFIED AGE, 
Or payable at death before attaining auch age. 

ING 

EOMKGINS GRANTED TO MEROAN- 
TALE PERM: 

Namely: To the juntor ariners on the Ilfe of the member who furalsnes toe 
‘abliltdes and extended acquaintance {a relied up- 

‘on for the continuance of the business, Also, 
fon the Ives of thelr debto} 

POLICIES GRANTED TO CHURCHES 
ON tho LIFE of FHEIR MINISTER, 

Yor the benefit of hls family 
DIVIDENDS DEQLARED EVERY THRER YEARS— 

| Yosurers partlelpate Ia the profits 
| | JAMES W. HALSTED, President. 

HENRY V. GAHAGAN, Secretary. 
HENRY 1. SHUTTLEWORTH, Tanker, Agent at Nof- 

Leodtt 
|“ franp provtac not for hue own, and apectally jo 

those of Ata cen house, he hath dented he faith, an 
can tnyfldel.”" . Pau, to Timorny | (wor 

\ LAfe Assurance ts the cheapest and safest mode i w 
fF making a certuin provision for one's family.) — 

| Bras. Frasxure 
THE 

A Grent Success.—I have a 
15,000 of thn 100,000 coplés of the Raxravings of | 
Court of Death, A new transfer of the plate has Jub 
made, and the perfection of the {mpréelon realle 
Is unlveraally adnitted to he the cheapest Engraving: 
Aecued tn thie enuntry 
“A mont charmlog Picture. 

Journal. 

r 

— Christin Adeoeate & | 

No printed description can fully realize the concep- 
(ons of thie artist, or come Up to the requirements of the 
Imagination Ia ite stady, Mr. Colton le a responslble man, 
find our friends may feel xafe in xending Welr money for 
hls pletare.” York: Obterear: 

The Original Palntiog hae tong been Valued at $25,000, 
Ik covers a2 contains 23 life- 
site figures, The most Important Tecons taught and Was 
{rated hy Il, are, the presence and power of Death, tho 
ovlis of War and Jotemperance, and the triumphs of Obris- 

«terrors of Death: 

are feet of eanvas, an 

tan Falth ove ie end of a good 
man Ie peace,” 

That the engraving nn accurate copy of the orlglaat 
ppalotlog, the following teslmontal from Mr. Peale (now tn 
‘he elghty:thind year of his age, though able Lo palnt with 
Alls youthful vigor) will show 

“ Paitapecrnia, November 10, 1889. 
"have sewn the Chronw-Lthographle Engraving of my 

Palntlog of the Court of Death, recently executed for Dr. 
G, @ Couros, (the present proprietor.) by Saxoxy, Mazon 
A Iksapr, of New York, and can certity that It ts an accu 
rate and itinlrable copy of the Original Palnting. 

“REMURASDT PEALE” 
at of the bigh moral iif rellglous Yesons On 

taught by the engraving, and the fact that they nre of 
fered to Clergymen and Church Soeletles at but a trifle 
bove cost, many of thoes socletles are disposing of them 
ata dollar per copy, and from the commission allowed are 
paying off chorch debls; others to farnlah the church 
others to rales fund form present to the pastor, ete — 
Speclal terms to Chureh Soclettes 

The regular prico for much engravings (slz0, 23 by SL 
Inches) ls @5, but I have undertaken to sell 100,000 at $1. 
The multiplication of coples reducea the price. 

Rey. Aunt Stxvexs, D. D,, Raltor hristlan 
Advocate and Journal; Rey. Dr, Pas, Baltor New York 
Observer; Rey, M.D. Patwex, D. D., New Orleans; Rew 

Reference’ 

nxary Peate, Philadelphia; Hon Mitrinn Prwone, 
Batalo, 

Price —Ono copy, $1 and four fetter-stamps; alx cople® 
for #5, without stampa. Send $5, and thus obtaln one 
copy free, Your friends will thank you for the others at 
41. Special terms for those dealring agencles. Rome of 
agenty are now making from $0 lo $8 per day 1m the bast 

Speclal terms to religious xocletlex desiring to ralse 
funds for Chareh purposes. Write Uie name, town and 
State platnly. 

To any Relistous Paper that will Insert thls advertise 
ment, with also the description of the Palntlog published 
Jn this paper, and will send me a copy, marked, X will 
tend three coples of the engraving, post pald. 

G. Q COLTON, 
Park Row 

nes. 

Address 

SEWING MACHINE. 
The Machine par Excellence. 

Odice, 505 Broadway 
7 = OVUNGRES. 

ONSUMPTION, WRAK, 
_/ Sore and Mlecding Lungs, Noarseness, Nervous Dé 
iy and Bronchitis Cured. ‘This safe and rellable medl- 

cine Ls prepared, free Irom alcobol or any form of opium, 
hy ove who has wulfered by lung and throat disease, and 
who has many years treated uch diseases ns a physician. 
1 has cured) many cases pronounced: renulne consump- 
Vou hy competent phyalcians, afer they were given op to ae ie er Sry 

all other means fall, Proof sent to applicants free. 
Price, sent by mull, at my risk—Salve, $1; Blood Purl 

Ww. Ss. LUNT, 
Minster nnd Physlclan Twenty’ Years Shicesse Fremont, Olio. 

THE BES! 

Equitable Life Assurance Society 
| OF THE UNITED STATES. 

92 Broudway, New Work, 
Issue poticles for life, fora term of years, ov pagable 

| ‘on attaining acertain age. 
TIS. Soclety comblees the secarlty of a Stock 
Company, with the chtapness of the Mutuat pela 

ciple ; loarmach as only lezal loterest ean be pall an its 
wock, (whlch by Investment reproduces nearly the same 

| amodint,) and ALI. PROFITS go to the aarured alone. 
| , S27 hares willbe vent (rats) hy mall to any nd- 
| teens I desire 

Pres 

Astuaro, DAY, Altornay) I. LORD, Cininael 

PiePees 

| 

| 

| 

| 
PARKS PRIGLY 

Tread. 154 

PLAS TERS, 
They Impart Strength ; they Anothitate Pain. 

| Parkes [VBS peucutren 
Patent | PLASTERS yield readily to the 

‘motion of the body, absorb persptratlon 
fund throw off all the offenalve coagula- 
ted Impurities of the ayxtem. They 
sboold be used for all Ohronle Palos, 
Palotness, Dyxpeyala, Colds, Consuaip: 

Female ‘Weakness, 
lala’ thelr active proper: 

hon other Plasters are oselees.and 
applied pain cannot tat — 

ould have them. On¢ alze on cloth, three 
Sample sent by mall, on recelpt of 25 

horus 

{llan, Rbeimailen, Jet 

| wees on Teather 
cents, 
itewa, BARNES PARK, 18 £15 Pan Row, 8. % 

DION TERS, Preachers and People of the > Mussa iy Reve We Ik Sipura, soto 61,35 | Ten Years of Ureather Life, by Avura t> 100 Te Rie, Axe and Saddlebapy uy AilnaeD, Ky 
Adventures on the West Coatt ot Aticay by Hey, 2 | eas Ws Tham, ee 1, 

| me Foot of Quailty’ Edited by Kingaeyy a Indore 2 ding John Welleycceseessonye em 7 or Secues irom Lie in the ‘alitsore 
Y. 2,00 

Methods, 

Methodisn Scocesifal, and the Cause of iis soccess, 
Conterenee, 
hy Rey. B, ¥, Tem,'D. D. In preparation. 

DERDY £ JACKSON, Pobilber, 
New York | FAT Seale Contes by, mall poxtpald, on Feeelpt of nf Wankea!s nhera coat given Rt 

,COLUMBIAN HOTEL, 

r ne 

Saratoga Springs, N. ¥ 
PROPRIETORS OF 

the accommodation of Its rueda It bax been put in ex- spc goin Uap ty ana yaa | SGhacatti nie ioe peng cee ee ee eee rete eine Dees ee 
serait iat cata nas 
Rroxtaliy’ fo all pea ortoatoal fountains, ler It a sate beeen 

Sa Miktlinn BSR, mage 
tor May 15, 1849 

W HBSTER’S 
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY, 
New Pictorial Edition. 

1,500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS: 
9,000 Lo 10,000 NEW WORDS In the Vocabulary. 

Table of SYNONYMS, by Prot. GOODEICH. 
With other new features. Together wlth all the matter of 

previous editions. “In one volume of 
1750 pages Irlce $6 5O. Sold by all Booksellers, 

1,810,920 0. & 0. MERRIAD, Springtleld, Mass. 
the Ministors and Stewards of the 

M. E. Church, and Others. 

Rockwell’s 
PURE GRAPE & BLACKBERRY 

WINES 
For which Gold and Silver Medals have been 

awarded, are sold by E GOODENOUGH, 128 Nassau 
New York, and by the prodacer, 

FA. ROOKWELE, Ridgefleld, Conn. 
Prices—82 per gallon; $8 per dozen 
Refer to Carlton & Porter, and Nev. F 

%, Danbury, Conn. 

WESTERN HOTEL, 
On the Terrace, corner of Pearl Street, 

News Niogara Fills and Rochester RR Depol, 
D. B. HULL, Proprietor. Burrato, N.Y. 

This Hotel ts pleasantly and conveniently Jocated fo ae ly are ert ee 
Rtexmboats, and ls one of ths inost favorable retreats for boarders lo the elty. 
Toe patronage of travelers and eilzens ts layed 
ite 

S alluarson® AS We 
XS | GalA Sy, —— a) vA 

OG NEOUS ve 

The Great Internal Remedy. 
Which never fails to cure NEURALGIA, 

RIEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA and GOUT. Try it! Try 
IM! Price, Qe Dollar per bottle ory Six Rotttes for $8 

Forualety A. L MATHEWS, Proprietor, Batalo, 
Anil hy Drugelits penerally, emust 

GOOD BOOKS! 
eaten of Slaaters Teal Preachers, Lay nd others Interested or engaged 10 the tale ef Food. and 

{at Books, respectfully Invited to those pubiahen by the ‘nderalgned.as belng especially adapted to iloerant pales Me rhont LAberal teria are olfered, tbe ful par 
of which will be sent by mall upon application pee 

LEARY, GETZ & Go, Publi May 204 1 Prilutelphia, Ba 

STAINED GLASS, 
For Churches, &c. 

No. 5 TERRACE, BUFFALO, N. ¥. 
Auras c. J. THURSTON, 

hasno equal, and no rival Ministers 
fed ata Uberal discount, Drawings and 

‘prloes pent free. 
JAMES M. EDNEY, 

‘May nd 1:46, Oharober street, N.Y. 
ELUS! BELULS!! For Charches, ke, car 
/slanily on hand, with the approved (patented) mou 

ls warranted. 

Patented 1859, 
‘and schools wuppli 

ings. AL Address 
‘A. MENEELY & SON'S, 

Maytinds 100 7 West Troy, N. ¥. 

NEW BOOKS, 
JUST ISSUED DY 

Carlton &Porter, 
200 Mulberry Street, New York, 

THE LIFE OF JACOB GRUBER, BY DR. 
STRIOKLASD. 

1vis a rare book, full of wit and wlsdom. It contalnstily 
memorial sermon for whlch he waa Indleted bythe rand 
Jory of Frederie county, Maryland, and charged wlth tock 

| Insurrection among the slaves 
Talo contalns a fall account of the trial, and the de- 

fense of Rodger Ik Taney, the present Chief Justice of the 
Fujrems Court of the United State. A finely engraved 
portralt by Htehle Js tn the yolume. Send on your orders 
Virlce #1, with the usual dic«ant, 

“ BARLY METHODISM,” 
Is the leading title of new history of Methodism Ln the 
Old Geneseo Conference, by Mey, Dr, George Peck. Its 
Tull of Just such fncts as wo all like to know, becaiise we: 
can turn thein ta a good account. Lat It be read espectal- 
ly InNew York, west of the Madson River, New Jersey, 

Northern ‘ennsylvagla. It wll do good {n  ailmula- 
ace Of Metboulsta 0 greater sacrifices 

faith im God. AF we could! be Induced to 
Improve our opportunities na the fathers did the few they 
enjoyed, What might we not expect? Let us reall the 
Hook, and pray for the falth and enterprise of the fathers 

aii the foundations of the. Chureh we are permitted. 
to enjoy. Price 81 0, pp. 512, with a fine steel por- 
Iraltof the author. 

LIGHT IN THE VALLEY, 
Ts the expregiro title of a lite work embracing. the Life 
and Letters of Mrs Hannab Docklog, by iss Ml. Axx 
Ler. Mra Docking wan woman of ‘earnest and consist- 
tent plety from her youth ta the close of a Tong and uscful 
Life." Tie wged wil Bnd thls book particularly Intoresttog. 
T6mo,, pp. 170, with partralt. Price, #0 cents 
HISTORY OF THE GREAT REFORMATION, 

in Fagland, Ireland, Seotand, France, Garmany 
and Italy, wil soon be ready. 
‘The great events of the Lotheran potlod are narrated 1o 

thle werk so that the reader Gill remember them. The 
Rugiih and German reforms are followed through all thelr 
Juportant: struggles. The heroes of Maly, as they wrote 
‘andl preachésl and suffered for God, are described. Curl- 
us events of tefaithful inen nid women of France are 
Harrated, whlch probably never have been printed {a the 
Topllsh Jiocuage before. Preachers will Gud here stirring 
Historical frieldents, and the people fresh Indacements to 
Jabor for God. 
BIBLE. Imperial quarto, 25 engravings, 

fuperlor extra morocco, paneled aldea and bevel” 
ed edges, #85 00; velvet mounted. 0) 09 
‘There Liblet aro purchased for wedilng-sis, ns 
Well as for hollday. escaslons, and they are wort 
certalnly appropriate and elegant presents — 
Presentation plates are prepared and put on In, 
flit, according to the directions of puretisers, nt 
‘A reasonable charge. 

‘This tle volume contales the natural history, 
haunts and habits of several Dinls, such as the 
Fagle, Parrot; Pelican, ete, It 1s4n the narrative 
‘ntl conversational style, well splceit with Inclden!. 
‘The Mustrailons are superb, and the eolored en: 
gravings of a style enilrely new In thls country. 

HENRY'S BIRTHDAY, ot, Beginnlog to 
bbe a MlslonAry.-..¢<n2+0---= 5 

Henry was a Ind of fourteen, and, after learnloz 
bls surroundings, etc., we have ® detall of the 
‘good that he accomplished on his birthilay, which 
he had devoted tn benevolent undertakings We 
find here much Instruction aboot whe mollver, 
Banner, and regull of charitable glylog. 

HEROINES OF HISTORY. 
Dy Mre O.P. Owen, With elpht Mustratlons 
pp. 850. Price, S5 cents ; gilt edges, #1 09, 

HEROINES OF METHODISM ; 
Or, Pen and Ink Sketches of the Mothers and Daughter ihe Church. By Mer. Gearge Coles 22m0,, ph. &! 

Price, 40.90, glitedges $1 25. 
HERE AND THERE; or Heaven and Earth, 

Contrasted, Paper covers. Mostly composed of 
appropriate Scripture quotations, wecompuated by 
frublematls Mlustratlons and sultable verses of peo- 
UY, ne te rei 015 

OHILDHOOD; or Little Alico. A simple 
‘atory, containing many a good moral, adapted to 
the eapacitlesof children. Allee Is no heroine of a 
falry talo, but In the better acts ol her every-day 
IWeshe,cdold be bwltated by many alittle elrl who 

Young Man's Counselor. 12m9., gilt $0 15 
Young Lady's Counselor. 12mo\, lit, 80 70; silke.. 1 00 
Bridal Greetlogs. Q4ino., gilt = 08D 

we 1 aif = = 045 
Path of Life, 12mo., muslin, gi" 076 
Frlendships of the Bible 12tmo., sili 100 
Dlographleal Sketches. Svo., Imitatlon morocco... 3 00 

us q morocco ..... 300 
« mor,, beveled aides 5.00 

Clarke's Commentary: Royal Syo., calf extra 25.00 
ty 2 «" morosco extra. 89 00 

Bledsoe's Thcodley. 12mo., moroceo extea. = 200 
Life of Bishop Wedding. 12mo,, morocco exira.... 2 
Mibvard on the Psaliax. S¥o,, tnoroceo extra. 5 00 
Harmeny and Exposition of the Gospels. Svo,, mo- 
TOCCO EXIT cont scence nanan <tcsar=p=) 6.00 

Mymns 72mo,, velvet, $3 00; irmo,, velvet 400 
Dible Imperial quarto, 25 eogravings, super extra 
morocco, paneled aides and beveled edge $85) 00; 
Yeleet, gold moun <2, Peo) 

arry Budd. Square T2mo., Milustrated, mulin.... 000 
if valk 80 

Selections from the Britlsh Ports. Uluatr'd, muslin, 1 00 
a “A wo gdb 2 a “ « ees i 

nl £ us \ * worticco. 2 00, Pictorial\Catechism. Muslin. f 
Vctorlal Gatberiogs. Muslin 2. 7 Child's Sabbath-Day Book. Musil 
Little Frank Harley Paper covers... 
The Great Journey... Musila 
Mero nail There. Paper covera —-—o<-.-- 
Childhood; or, Little Alle nape 
A Siting of Pearls. Raabracing x Serpiare Verse und 

a Pious Reflection for every Day ln the Year... 
Henry's Dirthday; or, Beginning to be a Misuonary 
Six Stepsto Uorior; of, Great Truths lustrated, 

‘Syuare 1Smo 
muslla, gilt A Winlérat Wood Lawn; on, Tie Armor of Light al- 

fostrated: Square 12mo,‘Musllo, 80 65; gilt... Boys! and Gls! Mastrated Oo. Square Syo,, mia 
3 ts Mustin, lle 

MustratedS & Primer. Single, Sela; per dos. (net), 
Star of Bethiehess. Colored engravlags - The Good Shepherd. by 
Boys’ and Girls) Ilustrated Bird Book. 

sgravingy, 70 cta gl Iervea of Metbowlian, Moroeco .-- Tue Tie Worn. Nw et 
Ulstorical Tales for Young Protestants, Square 
12m0., 0 G+ malin, gts... Guibert itnrland 

Pleasant Pathways. cco-0 0c ovo ssaoy esas 
A Motier ait to herbie Ones at tome” Sure 
amon 

SS Ses; 

Be 

ee 

ceocss 29 cS Ssecosounnne 

E4SR Seerss 

(Gotered en 

2 sco wuwe = 

2e8 

PICTORIAL CATEGHISM OF THEM. E. 
Choreh. Mastin, 70 cents; gilt =o =~=-80 SD 
This handsome volume contalns the text of our 
three Catechisms, In large, clear type, wlth over 
‘one hundred cals and iastrations, besides) an 
elegant tilumioated title-page. 

PICTORIAL OATHERINGS KOR TIE 
Young. Muslin, 60 cents ; gilt. coe 0 63 
‘This yolame conalsts of entertalning and Instrice 
tlve milscellaneous pleces, Ulastrated. ‘These-are 
ranged nailer the heads of Conditlons and. Cus- 
toms of Mankind, Christian Mlslons, the Hablix 
of Antmals, and Miscellaneous. 

CHILD'S SABVATH-DAY BOOK. Mus. 

‘Tis book treats of the Lord's day, its dotfes and 
privileges, and the consequences of breaking the 
‘Sabbath, and talks about sailing, akatlng, gather 
Ing nuta, rlling for pleasure, etc, on tint day. 

Is done in a mannerthat will Insure lus read. 
Ing by the child. Tt is mostly a narration of facts 
and ancedotes bearing on the subject. 

THE BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ ILLUSTRA- 
TED BIRD BOOK. 

SELECTIONS FROM THE DRITIS 
PORTS. \210., tilustrated, moulin, $1, 00; gilt, 
$1 25; nk 4 

‘These are cholce selections, begining with Cha\.- 
cer. The book Is just what a poeay lover wonlil 
Uke to allght upon fora tefsure hour, 

THE GREAT JOURNEY XA pilgrimaze 
throagh the Valley of Tears to Mount on, 
the Clly of the Living God, mate by» Young 
Pilgrian. Moslla.. a 
This Is a sort of Pilgrim's Progress for the yanng, Probably ene of the best Imifations of Bunyan 
extant, The culsare of superior Gnksh, and it 
Baker a neat yolunne. 

THE CHART OP LIFE 
Ynillcating the Dangers and Securliles connected with 
the Voyage of Immortallty, Dy Rov. James Porter, 4 
M., Author of “The ‘True Evangelist,” " Operatl 
Friend," Revivals of Rellzian,”” ete. ‘With an, Intro: 
ducilon by Rev. Fdward Othomap, A.M. Yrlce, Go ean 

0% 

1 
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DISCRIMEVATING NOTICES, 

Pronouncing Bibles. 
Mosars. Carlton & Porter Have lald the public 

spire saat obiyations by the wsteat-A NEW PRONOUNC- 
IXG DINLE, by which all the proper aames are pronounced, 
and a copious and orisleal selection of referedices, and nu: 
merous marginal readlags, are given, together with Intro- 
Auetlone taveach book, anil numerous tables and. maps — 
‘The various tables have been drawn from the most recent 
‘anil authentic sources ot fnformation. The maps are nce. 
rate and beautiful, aod aid greatly to the valor of the 
Took. “AUlogether, this eatlon ef the Holy Bible la by fae 
the tost complet ever pablished In thie country, and will 
De sought after ly the stodent and Christian. Tt ts just 
the thlog wanted fo the family. ‘This book faselrates, ty 
Iu soft tine of paper, the clearness and openness of 1 
type, aod lu substantial bMndiog. We cannot Imagine a 
more acceptahle present £0 a beloved pastor, or Christian 
fend, than Carlton & Porter's beautiful eilitlon of the 
Mible=Padtaelphta Dally Neves 
We advise every young teacher, all who min- 

Ister at the farally altar, Sabbath school texehers, und all 
others who woold see new beauties In the Word of God, to 
prochre the New Peosouxcrxa Hmie—Renuly of Hol. 
nese. 
Prlow—Sheen, $260; Roun, $4.00; Morngen gilt, #9 00; 

Extra, #7 00. 
Pleasant Pathways; 

Or, Persuasives to Early Piety: vontaining Ex: 
Planations and Illustrations of the Beauty, Safe 
ty, and Plensantness of a Religious Lite: helng 
an Attempt to pursunde YoungPeople of bot 
Soxes to.seck Happiness inthe Love and Ser- 
vice of Jesus Christ. Dy Danian Wise, Au 
thor of “Tho Path of Life," “Young Man's 
Counsclor,” otc, etc. ‘Two TMustnitions, 
Price, 60 cints, 
‘The works of thisanthor have sccured him the reputatton 

of ane of the moat eloquent wail fascinatlog religious writers 
ofthe day. Aan weiter for sonth, we koow of no one 
‘eho we shonld regard aa hls equal. The book before 1s 
Will herfoand more fhscloating than a novel; oxice com 
Tnenced, Itwill not be easy to lay It down, —CA. Guardicn. 

‘One of the mut beauilful works In our estimation ever 
publihed. “Its contents ares sands of gold—pecullarly 
autapted tofmpart precious thoughts which shail tend to 
noble aspirations for a Chrlatlan iite—Zugivo Adgoorte. 

The Mothers Mission. 
Sketches fromReal Life. By the Authorof “The 

Object of Life.” Five TMustrations. 
WidelG6mo., pp. 311. Price, $0 7 

A reat emperor once asked one of hla noble subjects 
what woulll secure his country the frst place among the 
nations of theearth. The nobleman's grand reply was, 
Goon Morass." Mothers, Here la help for yor, not 

from a haleiledged upstart, Hat from the walks of lidora 
audexperence, Invite your hushands nnd eblliren to 
real g 
“An excellent work, attractive, and wriltten with a high 

and coble alm."—The Beungelest. 
Theodicy; 

Or,a Vindicatlon of the Divine Glory ax -manlfested In tho 
Ginatitution and Government of the Moral World. fy 
Albert Taylor Wledsoe, LL D., Puofessor of Matheraatles 
Inthe University of Virglals’ 

Svo., pp. 368. Pri 
No clergyman. 

‘And let him over 
Life of Dr. Adam Clarke. 

Dy Rey, J. W. Ermenipax, M.A. 
With a Portrait. 12mo. Price, 81 00. 

We are herein presented wlth the pleture of patient In- 
dustry and undlagying acal gradually overcomlos the ereat- 
fest ohistacles, ani rising superior to thelr besetting dlifical- 
les—the pleture of great mad placed In. elrcumstances 
adverse to lta development, but ‘st length by tts Innate 
heat consuming, walt were, that outer erust which bid It 
from theeyes of the world, and sblnlog forth with Its own 
brilllaney: an object of aMairation, and. am example for 
{mltation, toward which none need scorn to urn thelr 
yea —Olerical Journal. 

We have rarely readia more Interesting blography. Tt 
ina well-written narrative of a Ufe well worth the wellIng. 
—(hanilon) Baptist sagazine. 
Autobiography of Pan Young. 

New ¥ = Cantrox & Ponten Price, 31. 

A New England preacher of the olden time, 
here gives us ¢clect pastages from hls large and varled ex: parle oa in iceraitey nba ptecencr seers sa Pogether inoue infers ialty: Cavislss, Galveralea tithe Devi Neliing soured to tapirt ha more; 
‘he prospect of n conflict with the orthodox dignitaries — Tholintbesco:e¢ Ale Young was etetiety-eoplored to treak dawn the lotocrant eenatNew Hypland, peels OF New Hampshire: of whieh te Methoubta biter cous adned eae Yor Bangla 

Hoe was a great controyersialiet, and went hew- tog Hay though ine Haat and the Wests inthe pulp a LBS Su areayASlctals nea ceairouae Corsa Ree ahs ALpSisT ey TUBE an aaNet Ena IaSeloa Nets Tone Osean 
A NEW AND GREAT BOOR! 

‘Who immortality of the Soul, 
is 

The Fi 1 dition of the Wie! 5 By er LER eos pre Pacer te 
New Torr! Ofaixox & Porras: 

Here ts a volume at once ORITICAL, CLEAR, caratnod oonvineita. ‘There ls heliago onshore ta Duniglog of epitueig not cren inecereao ates 
In superior erlticlsm. The gentlemanly author has ean- Sas the ae eee LOREEN the result i thy Anu axp coxrere Handbook on he wuts 
Ject—The Delascurian, eS 

It is a work that will repay the most careful 
studs, on account of the learning aiid profound thought it 
lsplays, ns well as of Its Intrinsle Lmportance-—Daily 
Advertiser. 
Asn whole, It Is worthy of bigh prase—y. Y¥- Eeangelst, z Leo 
Tn a word, Its pralse ts ta all the Chutebes; and there 

nevermas a tue when xuch a book wasreoreucelled. Let {the thoroughly reall 
Compendiun of Methodism. 

By J. PORTER, D, D, 12m0., Wl pp Price, 81. 
What ts Methodism, wherein iP diifers’ from 

other systems, and why It thus difers dre te polnts dle: 
cused uniler the four following heals: Stsronyiy Mite: TWaloatty, Docrhreatty, Govansaursratuy, an PROBES: 

tux. !Qur best practical manual of Methodlsta. A, Srevexs “Tile work lea yaloable. acqabition to. our Church Uterature"—Hlbop Momus "We are ‘ling 
hat ibe cowimunliy ahoUld take this *Compsndiom’ as 5 far though abridge, eshbie of Method, in dering government and dlsciplin"—T. E Lovo, D.D An nee Ehowiedged autherigy"“k. Srunaxe Bee ATA 

Itis, In fast, a digest of Methodism, consiatin; 
of almost equal proporilons of history, pally? doctrine au 
tuage. The arrangeaient nod execution cf the several Parts are admirable. The style ls a model of perspiculls, 
fare and vigor: and ta pol of onenaatlon, ihe volume erally erowded wlth hportant tatter--2iitor of Ne 
0. Advocate Aiiainiiniadieimianees 
A full account of the doctrines and pollty of Methodism, tan compeudlum form, has Tong Been a deat 

erat “Yc want ao, toa grat eaten supled by 
mpendira of Methodism,” by Mev. Jamey I AS Quarterly Review." *Y N*Y- James Korte, 

Tt should be 0 family book, a Sunday sa , a Sunday school book, and I would add eepetaliyy a text can 
Aldates for he aistrys. T. Beexs Ds De 

The Pioncer Bishop; 
OF, the Life and Times of Franclé Asbury. 

2 By W.P. Stutemaxb, DD. 
Amo. Pehce, $1 60. 

Mss at once a charmtoy volume and a imarve 
ord N.Y. Gorm Adeertsers jSrmdn can rive from the perusal of this book beldg ser, al whbingto be better pulmonate 

This book will to-read, and will exert abi - tae mberaver reat ality Her oye 
antlor Sas performed his duly Well, and wlth n ca- haley of slit worthy of nor 2 Tutlligencer 

 Barrallve le well written, and abounds la anidstriking Vecidents—N, Ye Eeungellte Pe 
We commend this inemoir ofthe Mloneer Dlahop.—N. ¥. Ousereer, z 
Remarkable for depth of ressoning and tendermems, Tt mush by thebiessingof God, win many to Christ Pratse Goa for such works Beauty of Holliess 

oulidor tok lte aly ta weed on bana salvation tn pine. TCeombiars the good. tie enuf 
rtitcestern Oh. Ad. BE ee 

Wille read with lively Interest by youth who are un: Interesied ints purpose. The Cureton parent ean pat it ia thehaa of a eden. wilh he absrance. Uae willpraye’s ietightta them, while they enanol full ta 
Tarn ta great ieecoms.—Chrlattan Adeocote 

Whe Ministry of Lite. 
By Manta Lovrsa Cnanceswortn, Author of 

“ Ministering Children,” eet, ect.’ Five [tus 
trition: Price, 0 cents. 
“Itshould) have a place In every farmlly anc 

School library."—Ad, c& ‘Guardian. snd, Raniay, 

“It ts like m cup of coll water to fevered lipe—ike 
healthy thoughts of ran Io the desert of rot lo re 
sntare. = Joma Monthly. nN pe abt 

TWO VALUDLE BOOKS NOT SUFFICIETL! Ed 
READ THEM! NAREAD 

Bible Index and Dictionary. 
A Complete Index and Conelse Dietionary of the Bi In whlch the various Persons, Places, ani suljeete mest Moned are referred to and explained! 

lus Fee 

Dy Rey. JOUN BARK. Price $0.43 
Bibical Literature. 

By Hey, Dr. STRICKLAND, Price -..-_. --.40 80 
“Roe deagn of the nuthor was to prepiar apaulnas 

mu ie baw succeeded) excellently. — Gianuah and ne has mucceeded excellently —Wathodiat 

My Sister Margaret. 
A Tomporance Story. By Mrs, C. M. Edwards. 
Four Wlustrations, New York: Carite= & Porter, San- 

School Union, 200 Mulberry street Cloth; #ro 
Paget. Price’$0 centa. 

A benutfful toucht 7, which no man, woman or 
eh eta read, wink Gr profi"Pacife Ade i 
toca! 

“It glves a truthful pletare of domestic calamity Sowing 
from lntemperance. ‘The pablishers bare done themselves | 
credit. and the cause good service by thelasue of this 
sharing story. It lvone of the best tera tales 
we have ever seen.""—PAtladelpnta Datly News. 

Hidden ‘Treasure; 
Or, the Secret Success Io Life, ByMra Sarah A. | - 

Babcock, author of “Ituerant Side" New York: Carl 
ton & Porter. Vrlce @) centa 
‘This ts book filustratlog the resulta of systematle 

Denefcence, written toa popular and pleasing style. 14 
Inn interesting volume, abd""AMmaranth Home” faa clas: 
tering around ie mang’ endearing Amociations Tat the 
reader enter its pleaxant ahades, and rise to the contem- 
Dlatlon of those. Central CArtstlan deocate. 

“It deserves a white clrculatlon."—Tha ellgtour 
Terutil + 

ELHODIST BOOK 
M POSITORY. 

BOOKS & STATIONERY. 
226 Main Street, Buffulo, N. ¥. 
We keep constantly on hand the largest and 

ast atock of Dibles, Commentaries, Hymn Wooka, Prayer 
Books, Tune Looks, 
BIOGRAPHICAL AND THEOLOGICAL 

WORKS, 
Sunday School Books, Sunday School Kewards, and Sun- 
day School Hymn Jldoks, that ean be found'in Western 
New York: Also, all the 

STANDARD WORKS OF THE DAY 
A good stock of Schoo! Books alwaya on band. 

covery vatiely of 
Stationery. 

We have jast recelved a freah supply of 

Pronouncing Bible. Royal Octaro, 
Vala Sheep, with frontlsplece and two mapa, 

roarbled edges, 
D roan, 

Moroceo, with maps, plates, and gilt odge 
Octavo Bites, 

Plaln Sheep, 
Roan embossed, 

oot 

sease see 

gilt edges, 
ERNIE, Vala calf, 12 en; 

Calf extra, 
idle with Keferenice. 18:0. 

Eheep, . Koan, eo 
Amo. Peart Testaments, 

& Moan chboae git cd Pr icters, Geet 
Tbeket Bibles, 

od MMfRe assortment of vartous lzea and styles of Und 
oa 

MUSIC HOOKS 

By 

cone! ERS ES 

Family and'Soclal Melodies, Hoyt, yo. 
Harmonlst, the Svo. 
Hymns and Tunes, Roan. Sy0. 

filed ited ges, 
New Late of 210 

er doen, 
Harmony, Sacred, 
Singing S2hool/Iuttruction Hook, 
Sunday School Harmonlst, 

per dozen 
Wesleyan Pralialet, 
Wealoyan Minstrel 
Dny-Spring, 

per doen, 
Cottage Melodlen, 

per dozen, 
Indian Melowles, 

New S. §. Books. 
G61 Onr Katto; or, the Grateful Orphan, 
{662 Rose Cottage; or, Vials to Grandmat 
663, The Dackwoods Hoy whe became a Minister 
G66 What Norman saw in the West 
C6T Henry's Fireside, with Peeps at Grandpa’s Farm, 
668 The Arbor, 

All'the above will be sent hy Mall, postage pald, on re- 
ceipt of price. 

Call and examine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
H, OTIS, Lookeeller and Statloner, 

226 Main st,, Buifala 
‘4008 The Arbor cy 
600 The Yonng Pilgrin; a Story Mlustratlve of “The 

Pilgrim's Progress." 
+0870 Facts about Boys. Delng a Selection of interest- 

Ing and instructive Ancedotes of Hoya. 
4611 Stories In Verse for Children 
4072 Mannan Tce; or, Real for tie Weary, 
4470. Girls at School, 
4074 Sylvia Austin, and Benny Dlubber, 
‘675 Milles Lawson 

Price of 675 volumes, $140.50. 
S.S. Anniversnry Dialogues. 

PAOKAGE 1. 0 Tracts, with coplea rufBeclent for all whe 
ako part in the exercises, panes 422, Price 30 cents: 
GIFeT BOOKS. 
The Woliday Library. 

Six vola,18mo, In nox. The Glan Kr “The Eovelope! 
Poor Nelly The Eralgrant Bay. Minale Ray. Frank Eton. 

My Rather's Present. 
Four vols, 1m0, Ina Box, 

Woodbury. S¥0. 
Inckson, $vo_ 

8vo. 

Scudder. 18mo. 
M\Denald, 12m0, 
Woodhary. Syo, 

Seessseussece 

ercucconconmcurnos 

ues Ses2 

22 

evegce 

‘The Little Shoemiaki 
Tall Oaks Arnold Lealia, 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL REWARDS. 
A Picture Alplabet for the Lambs of the Flock, 

Ber dozen «2.-----.-0. <2 : 
Twenty Alphabetlcal Cards, wlth Scripture Mottoes 

‘and Moral Precepts, adapted to the entertainment 
‘and Instruction ofehilldren. Price for the set, In a 

“Feat package, 4Smo....- 
New Package of Pictorial Garda ‘These cards are dé- 

algned {0 be used 
and faraliien, 

20 

Price 6) Langs Ti. 80 Tracts Trice 68 cents 
Package IIL 28 Tracts, Price 0 cents 
Misolonary Tracts for childrvn. 64 Tracts, Vrice 9 cents 

Ench of the above tracts ls ornamented wlth a cut. The 
price per thousand ls $1 00, Io packages, enveloped and 
numbered as aliore. 
Thirty-two storlea forelldren. With Pletures for each Price 13 cents 
‘Twenty-five Misslonary Storles for ehildren. 

hooks of slxtoen pages each, price 20 cents. 
Children's Books in paper cover. Class 1. 48mp. ‘Twen- 

ty-four packages. Price from 8 to 29 cents each. 
Rooks In papercovers. Class I. 18m, Twenty-foor 
caTMcKORT, Bree from 1620 26 cena ench. 
ildren's Tracta, |New scrles.Packago . 

-pbcauelflly Mlustented, 10 cents eens Eee Eon 
‘lye lustrated Book’ for Boys and G| 

1Smo._ Price #5 cents HAs Wel 
Sunday-School Almanac for1S60, Price B cents 

HL I. OTIS, Bookveller and Statloner, 
"220 Main street, Hattao, 

+Whe Willie Books. 
Mlustrated. Imo. InaLox, Price, 

WILLIR'S LESSONS. 
WILLIE TRYING TO NE MANIA 
WILLIE TRYING TO WE THOROUGH 
WILLIE WISHING TO NE USEFUL, 
WILLIE SEEKING TO DE A CHRISTIAN. 

Charming books, with plenty of pretty pletaree Th 
are enllrely new, and will have a loog and strong run, 

{Phe Ov Library. 
Six vols | Inaox. Price, $2 00. Lite Tiger Luy. "Facts about Bopa 

Home Pictures, The Young Pll 
Hannab Lee Mlnale Wiogdela 
MY MOTIER'S PRESENT 

Five vols., 18mo. In a Bor. Price, $1 80, 
Faithful Nleolette, Margaret Craven, The Loot Key Malty Gregg. 

Ellen and Sarah. 
The Little Girl's Library. 

Five volt., 180. In a Bor, Price, $1 10. 
The Caatllan Martyrk A Swarm of DY 
Nellle Russel. a Too Late. oe tte Jeaie's Werk 

A Pretty Little Library, 
Ten wolumes. In a Boz, Price, 81 00. 

yee Trip to the Sea- LUtte Stories for Little 

Twenly-Dve 

‘The Diackberry Girl. My Grandm THe n, NY Geta 
Devle’s Three Teacher's. The Little Partners, Eto. 
Temle’s NE Heart. Engllsh Mary. 

CHOLD’S OWN LIBRARY. 
Dieenty wolumes. Ina Bor, Price, §3 60, 
A Frientl’s Stories. poe uta 
Child's Friend Little Stories 
Gori The Mother's Stories. Dream Hetures Palmer ‘Children, 
big Teaven Fieuaant Daye 

rey. Pretty Stories, Little Allred. 
Little Bie Baties Boris 

Tho nbove are published by 
CARLTON & PORT) 

te 200 Mulberry Btreet, New York. 
natal y gt tM: B Beck Depoutory, 626 Main Btreat 

UL E. OTIS, Agent, 
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Proceedings of the General Con- 
ference of the Ml. E. Cnurch. 

Continued from Moaday’s paper. 
‘The Report of the Committee on Temporal | 

Economy was then taken up, 
‘The Sceretary read the second item 

fo the second section, and it, with tho 
third and fourth items, wero severnlly adopted. 
‘The Afth item wns read nnd discussed by Mr, 
Hill, J.8. Porter, Mr, Pearne and others; Mr 
Coombe remarking finally that ifthey passed It, 
it would enable the Conferences to supply some 
very poor places, with yery etfilcient meu.— 
Adopted. 
‘The alxth item was amended by adding that, 

these collections shall be forwarded to the Gen. 
eral Conference by the members of the Delega 
tion. 

D. P. Mitchel! movedto amend by addlog, aud 
that hereafter, if any Annual Conference shall 
fall to raise nt least on ayerage of one per cent, 
and one quarter ofa cent for cach full member 
within the bounds of said Conference, It sball 
have no claim on said collection or the Book 
Concern, to mect the expenses of the delegates of 
sald Conference 

Mr, Mitchell sald at this Conference they bad 
pald out of the Book Concern $3,760, to meet ex 
penses which might have been met by the Cou- 
ferences, and it 18 not for wont of ability or wil. 
lngness on the part of the people, but because 
it has not been Isld before the people. If they 

were unwilling to require the Annual Conferen- 
ces to do thelr duty, then hie hoped they would 
Blot the whole thing out of the book. As we 
haye 850,000 members 12f cent per member would 
make oyer $10,000, which would niore tan meet 
these expenses, and If s Conference could not 
raise thntamount they did not deserve to have a 
Gclegation. It is snld the Book Concern belongs 
tothe people, He granted that, but it belongs, 
equally to all our people, and those that make 
thelr collections have to Wear the loss equally 
with those that do not. 
On motion of Mr. Dean the amendment was 

tabled. 
Dr. J. S. Porter explained that the item was 

now the old role, with the addition of the provis. 
Tonto send the vollections up by the deiteatce, 
which they had admitted, 

Mr, Hughes offered the following amendment 
Each Conference belng required to raise the 

amount to pay the expenses of its own delegates, 
except those on the Pacific const, 

Mr, Goode was desirous to except all the Con- 
ferences west of the Mississippi River. 

Mr. Carlton said, if brother Lad a 

copy of the Journal of the last Conference 
he would be glad to have him open it, and 
seo what Conferences were deficient then. The 
new Conferences were not those that were de- 
ficlent, excepting California and Oregon, which 
they exnected to be. They wero some of the 
Wealthlest Conferences of the Church which 
Were most deficient. There was no justice in 
taking the money belonging to the worn-out 
preachers, widows and orphans, to pay tho ox- 
penses of tho delegates tothe General Confer- 
enoe, He hoped the resolution would pass, and 
they would havo no moro drafts on the Book 
Concern for this pnrpose. 

B, Griffen moved to amend by Inserting that 
the delegates pay their own expenses, nnless 
they get it from the people. (Laughter.) 

Dr. J. 8, Porter thought it might be accom- 
plished by a resolution requiring the Bishop to 
enquire, in the examination of character of 
preachors the year precoding the General Con 
ference, whether they had taken up. the collec- 
tlon for this purpose. It had a One effect in 
the Philadelphia Conference, where it had-been 
asked Kome years ago, A little drilling would 
bring this matter up and they would haye a sur- 
pins, 

Dr, Drummond went for the amendment, if he 
could get nothing better. He was willing to 
excuse the Knneas and Nebraska Conferences, 
as well os those on the Pacific. Ever since 1340 

they had been drawing heavily on the Book 
Concern for this object. Put this in the book, 
and the thing would be remedied, 

Mr, Slicer was opposed to Mr. Griffen’s amend- 
ment, 

Mr, Griffen sald hey could get enough men to 
oto the General Conference, and pay their own 
expenses. (Lavghter.) 
The Chair said that the amendinent had not 

been entertained. 
Mfr. Slicer was opposed to Mr. Hughes! amend- 

ment. It would operate InJurionsly to remote 
Conferences. He thought they had better nd: 
here to the old form. Ifthey had drawn for 
these expenses from the Book Concern, they bad 
not drawn much for any thing else. The Book 
Concern has got to be 0 mammoth affuir, under 
the efficient fnancisl management of Carlton 
and Porter, and has nearly or quite settled with 
the Chareb, Sontl. He did not think it best to 
chango theold plan. 

Mr. Monroe moved the previous question,— 
[Calls of vote, vote.) 

Mr. Goodo commenced explaining respecting 
the Kansas Conference, but was called to order; 
the call was sustained, and the amendment lost. 

‘The question then recurred on the item of the 
report, as amended by the Committee. The pre- 
yious question was ordered, and the item was 
adopted. 

Section third was read aud adopted. 
Sectlonfourth was read. Tt respected the ap 

polntment of stewards. 
‘Mr. Sliver sald thot was one of the worst 

propositions ever made on the floor ofa Genor- 
al Conference. The {dea of creating » Circult 
Steward for a year— 
A volce—That Is right. 
Mr. Sligcr—This perpetual Introduction of 

niimerous popular elections into the Church Is 
full of mischief, ‘They were glad to get suitable 
men, of piety, capsclty and liberality, to consent 
to be stowards for any number Ofyears, He 
hoped the thing wontd not be tolerated, 

Mr. Tattle called the previous question. 
Mr. Yonug moved that tho ayes and nays be 

called, and stood up alone (o protest against the 
change. 

‘The ftom was adopted. 
‘The next item wasread, 
During tlie disenation of the Items of the Re- 

port there hal been quite much confusion and 
laughter, <0 that the body seemed, in the ex 
mation of Dr Raymond, to nocd rebuke. He 
hoped the presiding officer would Interrupt the 
Jusiness long enough to give them all an exhor- 
tation. Ho considered thelnconfusion and nolse 
b disgracé to the body, anda desecration of the 
place. 

Bishop Baker yery fully accorded with the 
sntiments expressed by Dr. Raymond. 
Mr. Twombly asked if the ftem, which bad 

heen considered hastily, xed any time for the 
choice of Stewards 

‘The Bishop «aid it could be called upagain, 
after they had passed throngh the Report 

Mr. Twombly thought it ought (o Uo, as thoy 
would hear the questlou aked after elsewhere, 

‘The {tom was adopted. 
‘The next item, respecting Leader's Meotings, 

was adopted, 
‘The next item, providing for stiking section 

ve, of the present Discipline out, was read and 
adopted. 

‘The next item wus read, 
Mr. Carpenter wanted the ftem read. He 

spoke at some length in regurd to the matter of, 
house rent 

Dr. J, 8. Porter sald it merely fixed the name 
of the chapter. 

Mr, Corkbill wanted to know what the reading 
of the sectiow had to do with nnmbering It. 

Mr. Norris wanted know if all this delay wus 
in order, when they had so much to do,and their 
tine was fo limited, 

The item was adopted; and the Report, as a 
whole, was adopted as amended. 

‘The report of the Committee of three appolut- 
ed in the forenoon to arrange the report on Jay 
deleention wits presented as follows : 
‘The Committes to whom was referred the reso- 

lutions before the Conference this morning, 00 
the subject of Lay Delegation, bey leave to sub- 
init the following’ report, viz — 

Your Committee In harmonizing the plana pre- 
sented, have felt themselves somewhat reatrict- 

ed to a specific course In relation to the subnila- 

sion of the question tothe male members of the 

Chnreli, by the yotes passed In the conference 
this morning. 

Wo havo fears that such reference will agitate 

unnocessarily and unprofitably oursocietics;and 
ahem hon tern cue result. 

Yet we believe, n our preacuers Whi simply IY 
the matter before the people without themsclves 
agitating it, or atirring up controversy—and this 
we carnestly counsel and direct them to do—much 
ovilwill be avoided. 
With these views your Committee report the 

following resolutions—to follow that adopted by 
tho General Conference this morning, viz: — 

2nd, Resolved, That all our preachers in charge, 
stationed within (he United States and Territor- 
ies, be and they are hereby required to lay the 
subject of Lay Representation in the General 
Conference, bofore the male members over twen- 
ty-one years of age and in full connection In their 
several charges, ata meeting duly notified on 
two successive Sabbaths; sald meetings to be 
held at some conyenient period between the sea- 
sions of the respective Annual Conferences in 
1861 and 1862; and the results to be certified to 

the Annual Conference noxt succeeding the tak- 
ing of tho vote, by the preacher in charge—speo- 
ifying the number voting furand the number 
yoting against Loy Reyrescntation, and be cu- 
tered upon the Journals; and cach Annual Confer- 
ence,shall through its Secretary, furnish to the pre- 
siding Bishop a certif_ed copy of the result. 
The formand manner of presenting the vote 

to the male members of the Church, shall be by 

ballot, andas follows : 
For Lay Representation, or 
Against Lay Representation, 

Sik: Rewlved, That the Bishops be, and are here- 
by Instructed to lay the same question and in the 
same form before the Annual Conferences at 
thelr sessions fn 1502, and that each Annual Con- 
ference, through {ts Secretary, shall furnish the 
presiding Bishop with a certifled copy of the re- 
salt 

4th. Resolved, That the Bishops be requested 
toreport the result of these several yotes to the 
General Conference at its next nesslov, 

D. W. CLARK. 
J. PORTER. 
8S. DEAN. 

Mr, Crawford moved the adoption of the Re- 
port, 

Dr, Haven moyed the previous question, which 
wns ordered. 

The 1st, 24, and $d resolutions wera soyerally 
adopted. 

‘A motion was made to adopt the preamble but 
failed. 

‘The resolutions as a whole were then adopted. 
‘The Chair called up portions of the Report of 

the Committee on the Book Concern, No. 4- 

(See Advocate of May 81.) 
‘The item respecting the publishing Committee 

of the Pittsburgh Christian Advocate, was read 
and adopted. 
The flem relating to the New York Book Com- 

mittee was also read and adopted. 
‘The resolution in regard to the Corresponding 

Secretary of the 8. 8. Union and the Tract So- 
, Was read and adopted. 

The resolution changing the Diselpline, chap. 
0, part 22, page 212, was also adopted, 
The members of the New York Book Com- 

mittee were thon nominated, and elected as fol- 
lows 
Now York and Now York East Conferences— 

M.D'C. Crawford. 
New England, Maino, Eust Mainé and New 

Hampshire Conferences—W. H. Pillsbury 

a 
Philadelphia, New Jeryoy and Newark Confor- 

ences—S. Y. Monroe _ 
Baltimore and East Baltimore Conferences— 

C. B. Tippett. 
Vermont, Troy and Black River Conferences— 

G. Baker, 
Oneida, Enst Genesee, Genesee and Wyoming 

Conferences—Geo. Peck, 
Erle, Pittabargh ond W. Virgina Conferences 

J. Coll, ! 
Gonfereves proceeded to nominate and clock 

the Western Book Committee, as follows 
Ohio Conference—J. M. Trimble. 
Cincinatl Conferenoe—J. T. Mitchell. 
Central Ohio and North Ohio Conferene: 

©. Gavitt. 
India 

ker. 
North Dudiuna and Norwi-west Tudlaua Confor- 

ences—O, Y. Lemon, 
Detrolt and Michigan Conferences —W. E. 

Bigelow. 
Dilols aud Southern Tinols Gyuferences—P_ 

Carberight, 
Pook Rivar and Central THinols Conferences 

R, Haney, 
Towa and Upper Towa Conferences—T §. 

Corkhill. 

Wisconsin, W. Wisconsin and Minnesota Con- 
ferences—D. F. Crary, 

Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas and Nebraska Con- 
ferences—S, Hoffinan, 

Conference proceeded to elect the Publidiing 
Committee of the Pittsburgh Advocate, ws fol- 
low: 
W. Cor, C. AU Holmes, J. Coll, G. W. Clark, 

E. J. L, Baker, J, Drommond and G. Battelle, 
Bishop Baker proscnted s report of the Com: 

inittee on the Chartered Fund, a8 follows, whlch 
‘was adopted : 
The Committee to whom was referred the re- 

port of the Trastees of the Chartered Fund of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church reported. 

Mr. Hunt,a reserve delegate of the East Gon- 
esce Conference, was admitted to the place of 
Mr. Smith, who is nbset, 

The resolution In the report ofthe Committee 
on the Book Concern, in regard to n depository 
on the Pacific, was called up by the Chalr, buton 
motion was Jald upon tho table for the present, 
to enable the Conference to fix the place of Its 
next meeting. 

Chicago, Philadelphia, San Francisco, and St. 
Louis, were severally put in nouiination, as the 
seat of tho next General Conference. 

Tt was agreed to take the vote on each, in the 
order In which they were named, and that the 
placo reovlving the largest mumber of votes 
shonld be the scat of the next Conference, 
Chicago was called, and received 65 vote: 
Philadelphia was called and receivet 120 yotes, 

which belng more than half the whole Confer: 
once was declared the place selected, 
Ou motion of Dr. D. W. Olark, the nomination 

of Philadelphia was made unanimous, 
‘The thanks of the Conference were unanimous 

ly yoted to the Bishops, for the ablo, patient and 
wpartial manner in which they haye presided 
ON grisea ars LAOS bE Rae on" Yeincrancy 
was presente, which ia in substance ns follows, 
vix: A change in the Discipline in Answer 1, to 
Question 1, Section 4, Chapter 10, part I, pages 
O7and 98, Is recommended, so that it may road 
“shall bo tried before the Society or a select num- 
ber who shall not be members of the Quarterly 

Conference; and if the preacher In charge judge 
itnecessiry the Committee may be selected from 
any charge within the bonnds of the district.” 

A motion-was made to adopt the aboyeftem. 
Mr. Slicer apposed it. 
Dr. Peck wished Just to say that he thought 

this provides for nn almost universal necessity 
a necessity he had always felt. 
The previous question was ordered, and the re- 

port adopted, 
‘The Committee on Itinerancy also presented 

F 

and 8. E. Tndiann Conferences—J, Ki 

tle following, which was adopted. 
No. 18—COMMITTEE ON ITINERANOY. 

The Committee on Itinerancy report that the 
Journals of the Missouri, Genesee, Cinctonatland 
Wyoming Conferences wore examinedand ap- 
proyed. Thelatter {sa model production. The 
Journal of the Arkansas Conference was not pres- 
ent to be exainined, 

G. M. TRIMBHE, Gha'n. 
Mr. Eddy moved that part of the roport of the 

Committee on the Book Concern, which relates 
to depository onthe Pacific coast, bo taken 
up; and the motion prevailed. 

E. Thomas moved the adoption of the resolu- 
tlons of the Minority Report, (for which, seo 
Apyooats of May, 81.) 

Mr, Thomas spoke in fayor of tho establish- 
ment of n depository st San Francisco. He 
thought that if the brethren bave glyen attention 
to the reasons set forth in the Minority Report, 
they are ready to vote for It, 

Eight years ago the General Conference order 
eda depository thero, but the agents found rea- 
son for walving it, and the General Conference, 
four years ago, sustained their course. There 
had been some difference as to where the depos- 
{tory should be located, but there Is difference 
no longer among us on this polnt. Weall agree 
that it shall be at San Francisco. There are 
about two hundred presebera in California and 
Oregon, and there {sno well established and sup- 
plied depository of religious books on the Pacl- 
fle coast, San Francisco is city of about 80,000 
{nbabitants, and isgrowing rapidly, and must 
eventually und at no distant day become to that 
shore what New York is tothe Atlantle. We 
come to you now united in our request that sou 
eatablish this depository in this growing elty— 
Ithas been proposed that we sct up oa distinct 
business for ourselves; but we wish to be con- 
nected with our brethren on this shore by all the 
ties possible. Now, if our preachers or people 
order books,and they do it often, they must wait 
till thelr orders can besentto New York and filled, 
which consumes months. We wanta depository 
that those orders may be filled promptly,—and 
this can be necomplished in no other way. 
Mr. Slicer spoke in. favor of the proposition 

and appealed to the brethren of the East and the 
West, of Boston, and Cincinnati, and Chicago, 
and Pittsburgh, who once baye recelyed like fa- 
yors, tohelp their California brethren. ‘There is 
agreatEmplre there and Itsnecessities must be 
looked after and cared for. Our people there 
too sland face to face with the Church South, and 
‘We onght to give them allthe vantage ground we 

ean, We on the boner got nothing, and wo ask 

hope and expect ever to be, and wo ask for Jus-|* 
Uce for our brethren of the Paciile. (The speak 
eraald much more which like a lange part of the 
remarks to-day must be left ont for want of time 
ud room.) 

Dr, Haven was glad to seconil the vlowas of hls 
frlevd and brother, Slicer. 
Tam glad we stand together once, sald Me. 8, | 
Dr. Hayen sald he would speak no further on- 

Iy to say ho adopted Bro, Slicer’s speech, 
Mr. Twombly moved to amend by striking ont 

the word ‘instructed and substituting the word 
“authorized.” 

Mr. Eddy opposed the amendment 
tho Book Agents tnd been twice before author. 
Izod to do this, but It Ianot dons. Ne i 
ed the thing setted. Hedidnot. aay to 
tho brethren there, that they must getup for and 
depend upon themnsctves. ‘Thoy necd help, and 
they should have {t, Me wlahed to quote from 
one of the Blshops,—Blabop Scott, =whohas sald 
that this should bs dono, ifthe Agents are com= 
Delled to borrow money to doit; and Yo Ja un 
old Book Ayent you know. 

Dr. Carltou said, four years ago, Bro. Silcur 

Aucha speech as he has made to-day, and got up 
considerable fecling; but this 1s a matter that 
should be looked at calmly, and which requires 
the sober second thought. Ho wished to lbok 
ativinthelighfofa business mattor, and yiuw- 
ed thus he thought men must seo that Itla not a 
feasible plan. He was aware California should 
Fecelye assistance in some way, and he wag wil- 
ling to do as muchos any otherman to belp her, 
buthe thought itcould uot safely be done fn 
this way, and he does not believe in attempting 
{0 accomplish impossibilities, 

Qommitteo and made ono of his moving gpecch- 
es and he carried tho brothren all away with him, 
and they held np thelr hands to grant him his re 
quest, But when thoy went away and thought 
the thing all over again thoy, came to the con- 

clusion that they could do m better thing than 
that for him. They have sald to tho brothren In 
California: “You are far away and we cannot 
visit you, but we will sell you books at fifty por 
cent, discount or cyen sixty por cont, and let 
them establish 9 Book Depository thore and 
hayoall the profits of it to themaclyes, 
He claimed that this talk about its taking 

Yery long to reach California was ull unsound 
and unsupported, for he know that there arc 

clippers which make the passage round the 
Horn in ninety days. He held also that books 
could not be got thereany sooncr If we have a 
Depvsitory than theycan now. He did not con 
alder tho question to be whether there sliould he 
a depository there, but who: shall hayetho re 
sponsibility and control of {t—they aay we 
should, and We tell them they should dott, 

(The remarks of Dr. C. and ofall the speakers 
are necessarily much abridged.) 

Mr, Thomas, of Californt: 
tween New York and San 
necessity for a book depository on tho Paci. 

P. Cartwright thought the resolution should 
pass, He thought the Pacific const should be fa- 
Vored as well as places in the Eastern Status. Ax 
It ls the fat grow fatter still,—the strong will 
atrengthen,—bot the weak canget along as best 
they can. The charch should not make any of 
her children motherloss by neglect. If the 
agents at New York can not geta good ageut to 
ga toSan Francisco, levthem realign, and he will 
find such n man that will do ft, and do It well. 

Mr. Bannister said Jt must be obvious to avery 
member of the General Conference thut these 
books should be on the Pacifle coast. We noed 

them there. Long, tedious, wasteful delays oo 
cur in ordering from New York: consuming 
fouror five months of a Preacher’ Conference 
year, subjecting bim to loss and faconvenlence. 
He gaye aglowing description of the enterprize 
and success of the church and peoplo on that 
coast, and urged attention to their wishos and 
wants. He appealed very feelingly ja behalf of 
the loved relatives and acquaintances of men In 
California, thacthose on the East would supply. 
them with needed religious literature 

Dr. Porter did not wish to make a sensation 
speech [some one said, “no, but a sensible 
specoh”’} but to have the matter properly under= 
stood. He cxplained respectiug appropriations 
mado in the past, &c. 

‘Mr. Thomas said, not dollar had boon ex- 
pended for the establishment of a depository at 
San. Franelsco, 

The previous question was called for, and the 
call sustained. 
‘Theresolution was read, 
Mr. Twombly’s amendment was adopted 92 

for, toSagainst; and the resolution, as amen- 
ded was adopted. 

‘The second resolution was read, spoken to by 
Mr. Thomas, Dr. Porter, Monroe und Harris, and 

out the word “immediately.” 
And the resolution as amended was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Eddy, the preamble of the 

Minority Report was lald on the table. 
On motion, the Report as « whole was adop- 

ted. 
On motion of Mr. Bannister, the last resolu 

tlon in the Majority Report was adopted. 
©. B. Tippett movedand- argued that one of 

the Book Agents personally visit the the Pacific 
Coast with » view to the establishment of a 
deporitory axa branch to’ the Book Concern at 
New York. 

Dr. Porter doubted the expediency of requir- 
ing the Agents to. go away fron the business 
which demands all their nttention at New York. 
He was willing to go If possible, but did not 
wish to be voted there, 
H. Slicer thought it was/as right to vote the 

Book Agents there as the Bishops, 
Some one moved that they be “anthorized” to 

go. 

f 
ul 
te 

Dr, Porter sald, “that la the word,"* 
H. Slicer thought they should not only be 

authorized but instructed to. go. 

ried. 

half past seven, in same place, this evening. 

nothing, but we stand up here asan Integral part} aud Rey. Dr. Haven 
of the Methodist Eplscopal Church which we| ton. 

port Hally, The subjectsoftha yote to suspen 
the second Restrfetivu Rolo, by the several A 
Tint Gonferanicds, To ihereuwy We Fatt OF repre- 
Aenitatlon, was roferred to ux 

published In the Advocate o 

inlght be troublesome. 
postponement, 

there are many c 

the British Wesleyan Conference. 
ges in the statistics were directed to bo made by 
the Committec, 

Conference every four yoars. 
been sent four years ago, 
outthe part of the letter referring to a duloga- 
ton to the Conference, 

this. 
rather it would not be donc, 

on motion of Dr. Harris was amended by striking} thls formal manper. 
simply to indicate a desire to have such a delyn- 

Mr. Cooper thought that California had occu-| this matter before this ime. 
pled enough of our time for thepresent, Ho forhiscolleaguo, Dr. McClintock, previous to 
moyéd (olay the résolution on the table. Car-| makingeueb communication ; but the continued 

illness of this brotherhad kept him away. The 
On motion, the Confersnce adjourned until busivess of Conference progressed amidst eon 

stant pressurs 

Notlcea were given, the Doxology was sung, 
Pronounced the Benedic- 

NIGHT NeHION, 
Berrao, N.Y,, June 2 1800, 

Conferonce met at the appolnted hour. Bilal 
op Amos fo the Chatr. 
The Rellgtons sorvices wero conducted by Rov. 

M. Marlay, of Clnoinoati, and conglstod of singe 
ng the Oth Hymn, commencing 

“Meat are Uhe sone of pease,” 
and prayer: 
The Journal of the afternoon was read and ap: 

proved, 
‘Tho floal Report ofthe Committee on Itiner 

Flo sald} Wucy was presented by Dr. TrimbI6, as follows 
‘The Committee on Tinemancy bog leave to re- 

Wo find it {mposslbie to report, as many ofthe 
Journals could not be examined, the delegations: 
having ¥ent them home, 
ing resolutions — 

We proaont the follow: 

1, Resolved, That the Wishops to anthorized 
to make the report, so that the altoratfon may be 

talked about the border, and made very much} Made In the forthcoming Divclpliue, 
5, Resolved, That the ratio fur the representa: 

ton to the next Geteral Conferines, be one re- 
Presontative for every thirty members of the An: 
nual Conference, 

‘The roport war adopted. 
‘Tho report of the Commlttee on Missions, Nov 

4, published in the Daily of May 15th, was taken 
Up, and'the {toms of the report were scverally 
read and adojited, and the Report Wax adopter ax 
a whole, 
Tho report of the Committee on tho Expenses 

of the Delegates, was presented by Mr. Tippett, 
Brother Thomas appeared before the Book | and Is published elsewhere. 

Mr, Tippett sald soyeral Conferences bad uot 
had the opportunity of complotiog thelr collect- 
Tons before the sexsfon of the General Confere 
andthe Committes recommend that the Confur- 
« ences comploto thetmatan early period, and for 
ward them to the Book Agenty, 

‘Thé report was adoptad, 
‘The report of the Committoe on Law Questions, 

May 16th, was taken 
Committe on the up, and the decisions of th 

suveral questions wera approved 
‘Dhietr Report, No. 2, publistiod In Wie Adiowute 

of May 23d, was taken up, and the first decison 
Was approved. 
edby adding, “anléss the charges aro withdrawn, 
and then approved, ‘Tho third, fourth and Ath 
decisions were approved, ‘The alxth decison 
was read 
on tho table, 

‘The decond deelston wad amend 

Mr, Carpenter moved (ot it be laid 
Loat. 

Dr. Hodgson asked hata" verbal Heke! was, 
more than to give the boy liberty to try Ula hand 
orice oF twice. 

Dr, Curry sald that wax oll, and this declston 
Temovod Ite inden 

Carried. 
The seVenttt dclslon was approve 
(Whim aleksheDactte = eT, 
Dr. Drammond, chalrman of the Committe, 

sald, this view of ft had boon taken In the Com- 
inlttee, that the certiffeate must be recelyed, bat 

# in whieh a preachor might 
rofuso to do It, and yet Justity himself before hls 
Annual Conference. 
Bihop Ames «ald It was genorally understood 

and acted upon, that when the administration Is 
persuaded that the porson presenting It fs un 
Worthy to be recelved, he refuses to reeelve It, 
and takes the responsibility to answer for it at 
the next seuslon of bis Conference, nnd that thle 
was the common law In the case 

‘The item was adopted, 
The Committes on C rrespodence reported, 

through thelr Chairman, Rey, Dr. H. J. Olark. 
‘The Orat part of the Report was tho letter to 

Some chan- 

Dr, J. Porter wished to know whothor It waa 
customary to send delegates. to the Britiah 

A delegation had 
He moved to atrike 

‘The motion prevalle 
Mr. Hill had noticed that there was no request 

In the lettur ta them to send a delegation to 
our next General Conference. 

.o amended that the Mr. Holliday move dit b 
Wesleyan Conference be requested to send a 
deputation to the next seasion of the General 
Conference, at Philadelphin, 

Dr. Hodgeun asked whether it was usual to do 
If so, it was necessary ; If not, he would 

Mr. Hill noticed in the Irish letter read here, 
thero was a moat earnest invitation to send a 
delegation to them. 

Mr. Brown, of Providence, sald it seemad to 
hin that it wos hardly worth while to do It in 

All that was necessary was 

100, 
Bishop Simpson doubted thn propriety of mak- 

ing any requeat now, We sent the last delega- 
Jon. That delegation carried your greetings 
‘othem, and requested an Interchange. Thuy 
declined doing it now, preferring to do it four 
yeara hence. At thelr last session they bad the 
Datterbefore them, and determined to senda 
delegation then. 

Dr. Sargent sald it had been the settled usage 
ofthe British Gonferenco to senda delegation 
oncein eight years ; aud, os he had learned from, 
correspondence there, 
gation tothe next session of the General Con- 
ference. 

they will senda dele- 

Mr. Holliday withdrew his amendment 
‘1, J. Thompson did not recollect that Bishop 

Simpson had made any communication to the 
General Conference In reference to his visit to 
England; and he rose to enquire whether Ltwould 
be hls wish to dogo now. The letter was then 
approved. 

Bishop Simpson said, he had expeoted to make 
a commanication to the General Conference ov 

Bat he had waited 

and when exciting subjects bad 

cons before thom, lie thought there was not 
‘Until these wero passed through, Aftor ut 
thonght the Confrence was so hurrled thatthe! 
patlence would not bear more than «simple pas: 
lng allusion. " 
When the Tritt Conference Had recalved his 

colleague and bimsulf, 1t was the pleasure of the 
Conference, after having heard them in usual 
Private seasfon, to appoint apublic meeting to 
hear agai, aod allow the peopleto hear, thelr ad- 
dresses and roprosentatfons Tn Liverpool th 
recelved & very cordial greeting, and In ap 
meotlog Of the British Conference, h 
‘on tho object of tholrmtaston, ae 

Ho did not wishto presunt au outline of bis 
marks on those occaslons=-o8 
HOt entirely aecurate—had bow 
pers of this country=bnt lie 
sloglo topic, which he bad dest 
‘fily. 

Notwithstanding effort bid boon made in a cere 
taln quarter to prejudice the Wesleyan people 
snd Church fo England, agalost us, £0 as to bare 
‘them reject ofour belong the 

Toprowentatives ofa Pi iry Churcli—we wero 
heard, bolloyed and Wy reoelved—with 
open arms and Wart ra. Jn alluding 
to (hii subject, he fo the bretiren 
fn England, In sab) that ie pou 
Hon of tho Seta za Charebs, 
from Its foundation, bad Deen AnthSlavery, 
He sald we bad not wlways found oot what 
Wits best {0 be dono; oi Buccoeded 
Jo our efforts In treating thomaktor; DUE that tho 
Chnreli bad steadily kept ti Te the fict that 
Slavery {oon evil, and something shouldbe dono 
for {ts extirpation, ‘That In ‘portion of the 
country wo wore regarded AntiBlavery 
Churcli, and that in some poi 
garded as extromoly Antl-Stave: 
{n consequence. Bearing on this | 
read Co the Britis brethren, an extra 
Pastoral AdUross of the General Conference of 
1850. Having made that statement, he bad then 
Toft the subject with them, 

Ho would not have made these statements now 
Ifhe lind not been charged, fo an artlole recently 
published In one of the New York elty paport, 
with haying mado false ropresentations as to the 
position of the churoh, 

In oll his Intercouse with BHtUsh brethren hie 
had been cordially and fraternally received, aud 
Was assured that they were In sympathy with 
us, And he had eyory reason to bolloye all thls 
that the Wesleyan Church in England wos in 
deep fraternal aympathy with the Methodist Epia- 
copal Church tn the United States, 
He had also tho pleasure of visting our min- 

alone in Seandinayia and Norway, and of preach- 
Ang tere, through an Interpreter, Ho say the 
reat progreav'of our Work, though sbrageling 
with diifoutetes, 
He had attended the Conference in Bromen 

and visltod som our mlralons In Germany 
leo In the elty of Zurich to Switeertand, 
Mhrongh all his visitations of the several coun 

{ries and misstous, of other denominations, he 
had recelved cyery attention from brethren be 
loved. Thoro wns doop fraternal feeling {0 all 
these boules towards ws, 

If tlie Conference desired anything more spe- 
lilo, respoctiog the statements he had made, be 
Would make such—otherwise he would not oc. 

cupy thelr tioie any tonger, [Applause] 
‘Tho Address to tho Irlah Conferonce was read, 

and on motion was adopted, 
The Address to the Eplacopal Churches in 

Franco and Switzerland won rend, and/on motion 
Was adopted: 

Mr. Brown, of Providence, suggested whether, 
In view of the lateness of our Session, and the 
press of business, It would not. be propor 0 dia- 
pense with the reading of these Addresses, He 
40 moved. 

Dr, Haven seconded the motion, and that we 
‘dopt thom by thelr tito» 

‘The motion prevalled, 
Tho Address to the Bishops, Miniiters and 

Members of the Methodist Eplieopal Church ti 
Cauda, was adopted. 

Mr, Haro asked If theys Addresses woold be 
printed to the Daily, 

The Secretary sald thare are no duplicates, and 
therofore eannot be printed, 
On motion It wns resolved that these Addresses 

shall not be putin type until forwarded to the 
partles addres 

‘The Committec recommended the appointment 
of a delegation to bear our salutations to the 
Wesleyan Church in Cavada,and that Dr, Nathan 
Bangs, Dr. F, G. Hibbard and Dr, F, Hodgson, 
be that delegation, 
On motton, the recommendation was approved 

and adopted. 
The Committes made a s{milar recommenda- 

tlon for the appolntmentof Gardner Baker, F. A, 
Blades and Dr, Peter Cartwright as delegates to 
the General Conference of the Methodlat Epls- 
copal Church Io Canada. 

‘On motion the recommendation wasiapproyed 
and adopted. 

‘The Committee recommended the selection of 
the second week of January ax a special scasou 
of pmyer for the conversion of the world. Adop- 
ted. 

HL J, Clark moved that the Book Agents at 
‘New York pay the expevses of the delegates to 
Canada. Adopted and so ordered. 

‘The General Conference directed, by vote, that 
the addresses be algued by the Bishops aad Sec 
retas 

H. Dunn, and A. T. Bullard offered the follow. 

16 ced, ‘Thet the Chalr be 1equested to ap: 
polnt a Committee of two ministers and one lay- 
man of each Conference, who shall determine 
who among the claimants upon the Troy Con- 
ference sball be transferred to the Vermont Con- 

ference, 5 
The Chair announced the Committee as fol- 

lows -—D. P. Hubbard, H. Dann, Jobn Lec, AT 
Bullard, A. Webster, Geo. W. Balley. 
The Bishop Ames presented revised course 

ofstudy for German Preachers. 
On motion it was sothorized. 
‘The Secretary read a report of the Committee 

on Law Questions. Adopted. 
L. IL King and W. Young offered the follow- 

ings— 

ort, though. 
in the pa 

{allude toa 
otate more 

Rewleed, That the course pursued by Bi 3 
Simpson and Dr. M’Clintock, our representatives 
to the British and Irish Conferences, meets oni 
hearty approval. 



Dr, Curry sald, no one could! more he 
of the course of these breth) 

onld not approve of the resolution; 
“not, They aro not cetera 
‘Dr. Raymond wished the resolution withdrawn: 

‘Blsbop Simpson and Dr. McClintock lave our 
approval without any nocd of such attestation. 

H. Slicer thought the resolution proper; theae 
men have been hindered and interfered with, by 

cxparte reprosentation, and irresponsible per» 
"sons; and tho British people do not know that 

‘our representatives aré fully cudorsod. Now, nx 
thoy haye been arraigned, both abrond and here, 

Wie endorsement of the General Conference, by 
~ this Resolution, will bo thelr perfect vindication. 
“He hoped thls General Conference would, by » 
gnaniinous vole, put to silonce thoro allegn- 

Mons. 
‘Dr, Hibbard thought there was no necessity for 

any such vindicstion on this special point. Ie 
hoped the notion of the Conferencs would not be 
ido to turn on that point, The truth Ip there 
brethren went to Eogland as our representatives 

4 they have reported to us, and It 1s dae to 
ora now that wo express to thom our satlafic- 

‘asto tho manner In which thoy bave per 
Hi gee ree eae ; 

6 previous Huston was called for. 

‘Dr, Oxbon ina ted on speaking, To thought 
{fwe pass such a resolution, It should be fuller; 
At Lea little too abrupt In atyle of exprosalon. 

Dr, Holdich thought those reports should not 
Ve notloed. 

Dr. Crary thought 90 tou. 4 
Mr, Ellison alao thought 9o. He was present 

in Englandat tho timo Bishop Slinpson was theres 
and could say mush of thie high estimate pnt up- 
‘on Bishop Simpson By tho British, If the Bishop 
ywas notnere, Ho thonght thoro was no necesst 
ty forauch a résolntion as thls, Tho British 
Drethron have folleonidence in us, and ovr rop- 

reagntativer, 
The resolution Waa read ayant and adopted? 
The Bishop read the following, which was 

unanimously adopted by rislog voto 
Raolved, That the thanks of this Goneral Con 

ference ard due to Dr, W, 1, Harris and bls ns 
sociates for a nd faithful mannerin whloh 

ly ap: 
but be 

they have dlsebarged tho arduous duties of the 
Socretaryship dhring the presontesiion. 

Tivores. 
not a whole 

a} that has not 
Mr. Hichedok asked If there w 

report of the Committed on Rov! 
boen presented. 
‘The Bishop sald, there ts a very Important pa: 

per which le thought the Conference would 
Masten to now, 

Dr, Durbin rend the Pastoral Address from the 
Genoral Conferenca of tho M, E, Chureh, to her 
ministers and mombore, profaelng (ho reading 
welth the remark, you will understand, a» 1 un 
derstand, that thie address in tho voice of the 
eburck to our poople; lot us patlently tharcfore 
Maton to tts readin 

‘Afier tho reading Dr. Durbin bexyed leave to 
say that owlog to,pocallar clroum: be had 
not beow able to submit the remarks on Lay 
Delegation to the Committeo: evory other word 
hasbeen submitted au J witiout.asingte 
Alaveot, 

B, Griffen sald, a declaration ty mado tu that 
commupleation wiileh Is not atrletly troe; thing 

that thla Conferrneo does recognize the right 
of the laity toascatin this body: this Confor. 
ence never sanctlonod thls right, 
Some ono sald, such a re 

passed. 
Me. Grition doubtod its baying Hoon passed 
W.L Harris real the resolutions referred v0, 

and be proposed the Insortton of the language of 
tho resolution In the Addross reportod 

Dr. Durbio accopted the suggestion. 
J.T, Mitebell sald, there are olor expreaslons 

in that Address whioh do not entirely harmonize 
with the action on lay dologation, Ilo. moved 
that {f the Committee find any lack of harmony 
In the address with the action of the Conference, 
they be authorized to mako sich alteration nx 
wlll secure #uch harmony 
The motion prevalled. 
Dr. Osbon asked If tho Conference had not 

pasied a resolution on {ts own morlts ? 
Dr, Harris objected to such action, 
Dr. Durbin moved that thls Address be rofer. 

rod to the Secretaries for them to make such cor 
rections. 

‘Thero were many opinions expressed pro and 
con, as £0 what Is the doctrine of the Church 
this subject. 

Dr. J.S, Porter callod for the previous ques- 
ton whieh wae ordered. 
On wotlon the section on lay delegation. wan 

referred to the Chairman of the Committes on 
that subject; and the Secretaries to be confi 
fo the action of the conferenoe 

Mr. Hitchcock again Inquired respecting the 
Report of the Committee on Reyisals,and wanted 
fo know what was to be done with it 

‘The Bishop sald that could not be attended to 
now; as the Pastoral Address was nnder consli- 
eration. 

Mr, Hitchcock doubted our being ableto r 
the report. 
A motion was made to 

Ares 
Mr. Twombly wished to call attention to one 

or bwo expressions In the Address which ho did 
fot exactly tke In one place someth! 
aid abOUE the extirpation of slavery, and then 

to another place thero is 9 qualifying phrase 
frown In, as though we were afmid we should 
fo toomuch. He did not think there was the 
‘Wast danger of dolvg too mach, as all past hie 
tory will show; but the danger, ifany, is that we 
shall do too little 

Tn another place in tho adaress, there le the 
‘expression ofa hopo thatthls question of slavery, 
is now settled, and that Whe church will accept 
shat settlement; but be declared to thei he had 
fosnch hope He did not like that expresslon, 
and he wished {thd never been pat there, for 
this Ls a thing that never can bo settled or com- 
promised, while slavery existe He, wherefore, 
moved that so much of the aldress na lias re 
ference to a bopo that the question is «ettled, 
sc, be atricken ont. 

Mr, Pearne tioved that that motion lle on the 
table The resding of the part of the addroas 
alluded to was called for, and the Secretary 
read it 

Mr. Twombly sald be saw In that a kind ofan 
agreement, what no one really meapt, he pri 

lution had been 

mod 

Jopt the Pastoral Ad 

sumed, to consider the matter as settled, and | was too old to learn a new one. 
sy no more aboot it 
meant to act a trap, or get canght in a trap; yet 
he thought the trap was there 

Mr. Monros alc he saw no pledge at all In the 
part of the address complained of, Itis merely 
the expression of @ Mops and Jet us walt four 
years and see If we cannot get the clear witnest 
~ Dr, Hibbard understood \t to mean simply 

bis; afler having carefully and candidly consid- 
tho whole toalter bere, we have come Lo 

‘his conclusion ; and for (Atetime bare settled the 
‘question,and now we hope the Church will ax 

cept 

Rants 

ho hoped if thero are nny mén here who 0 
‘pat themselves on record galt such a hope, 
they may bave the opportinity ta do #o 

Dr. Heri naked ifthe word action might not 
do pat In the place of Lic word setllement. 
Sevoraliyoices sald ys!» that Iethe word, and) 

by common consent It was Inserted. : 
Dr. Gurry sald be was rather vonfused by 

the course now betog taken: THohnd been labor: 
Jog about a mouth to secnro this action and he 
Was surprised an sorry now to hear brethren 
‘speak of it Io thie way, Tf this action shall bring 

sntention 10 the Church he should castalnly re- 
rot It, bat C Ie xhould bring, ax ie really be: 
Hoves JL will, peaco ant harmony ho #hould re- 
Jolce In It, 

Mr. Coombe wished to.ask ono question, vie: 
Does iro, Twombly represent tho brethren of 

Tt was duo the Border undar the 
ont atate of things that this question should 

be answered, 
‘To thia question Uhero were replies oC No 

ail over the house, 
‘On motion the previous question was ordered, 

nnd tho Pastor Addross was adopted. 
W. Grifinand P. P. Harrower offered the fol- 

Jowing, whlch was unanimously adopted, by a 
rlaing yous 

Reolved, That the dinvka of this Conference 
are hereby tendored to ovr able Reportars, Reva. 
Messrs. Waring, Eaton nnd Tiffany, for the fallli- 
fil manner In which they have discharged the 
Aatles of thelr offlee during the seaston of this 
Conference. 
James TL. Brown and Thomas B, Sargent pre 

yented the follovelng rexolutlons, which were 
unanimously adopwwd by a rising vote, and op 
motion were ordered printed In the clty papora. 

1.—Resolved by tho Dalogates of the forty-neven 
Annual Conferences of the Methodist Eplacopal 
Church Jn General Conference aseombled, that our 

warmost thanks aro due, nndare hereby nyant 
monly tendered to tho Committes of Arrange- 
ments, for tho unsurpassed accommodation they 
have afforded us during Ite Bosaion, 
2—Resolonl, That wo unanimously tender oor 

cordin! thanks to tho cltizens of this elty, for the 
hearty hospitality aud great kinJness with which 
they have recolved and entortalncd tho Delegates 
of thls Conference 

Mr. Haro offo 
ndopted 

Resolved, That the Book Agents at Clocinnatt 
bo Instructed to pay Joseph Brooks “his salary 
as editor of the Central Christlan Advocate, ap 

to tho close of this General Conference 
Tho Chair announced tho following Committee 

to Edltthe Doctrinal Tracts: —A. M. Osbon, E 

EF, Griswold, J. T. Crane. 

Thy Roport af tho Committoo on Rovivals was 
taken np. 

Mr. Hitehcock moved the previous question on 
the whole of tho report, and that It be conslder- 
cred arlatin, which motion prevailed. 

Ttems 1,2, 3 and 4, for which seo Advocate of 
May 10th, wero rend and adopted. 
Tho Sth, Oth, Tih, Sth, Oh, 10th, Leth, Lath, 

18th, Mddh, 1th, 16th and 17th Items, for which 

soe Advocate of May 28th, wore severally read 

and adopted. 

No! 

J the following which was 

Dr. Floy moved that the American Chapel at 
Paria’ bo also an exception to the regular term 
ofthe pastorate, and the motfon prevailed. The 
roport wos thon adopted as a whole, 

Dr, Floy asked whether St bo the pleasure of, 
the Contereaco (9 take up the Report of the 
Cominiites on the Tract Causo or lot the. Socie- 
By M10. Ho Wie ens ahi Onatnter murah mann = 
Scoretary, and rome nection sould certainly be 
had ypon tho report of the Committee. 

A motion was made and Tost, that when we ad- 
Jonrn weadJourn to meot at Sig o'clock on Mon: 
day morning 

Dr. D. W, Clark presented the Report of the 
mitteo on the Revision of the Rituals, which 

was read, and will be found elsewhere, 
Dr. Hayon moyed to subatitate for tho tlrat re- 

solution, a rosolation to the effect that the Com- 
mittco be instructed to submit the revised Ritual 
to tho Episcopal Board for thelr examination. — 
nod that o much as they. should approve, shall 
bo considered osndopted by the General Confor- 
ene 

Dr. Curry doubted the propriety of adopting 
and wot adopting, at the same tine, n 
Ritual for tle sacraments; and especially 
when they fell us that they nave adopt 
ed some chonges Involving doctrinal ques- 
tons, He wlkhod to except the Rituals of the 
Lord’s Supper nnd Boptiam. 

Dr. D. W. Clark sald It would be remembered 
that the last Genoral Conference appointed a 
Committee on Rituals, who hid revised them 

ording to the direction of the Gencral 
Conference. ‘Their revision bad been in the 
hands of the Bishops, Who doubted the consti- 
tutlonallty of changing the Discipline in the t- 
(erval of the General Conference; and It had to 
bo submitted here The Bishops bad had ition 
thelr hands already. 

Dr. Haven's resplution’ was laid on the table, 
Bishop Simpson sald this inatter dtd not affect 

the economy of the Church; but he confessed 
Hie did not like the services to be conducted Ip 
‘one Church according to one Ritual. snd in an- 
other according to another. ‘The old Ritual 
‘onglitto «alt us, Under the circumstances, for 
four years more. 
A (potion tolndefinttely postpone trated. 
Mr. Slicer moved to ro-commit it, and: leave it 

Inthe bande of the Committee til the next Gen- 
eral Conference, that the Conference may get an 
carly report from them, 

Dr. Peek did not uso the old Ritual, and would 
not as longaa he could get a copy of the new 
one. 

Dr, Hibbard sald Bishop Simpson's remarks 
would be pertinent, If they didnot assume that 
great changes bare beon made In the Ritual. 

Dr, Curry sald great changes bad been mado 
respecting doctrinal polnts, and they onght to 
be careful In this matter. 

Dr. Cartwright sald {t must appear obvious 
to every mind that they were Inno situation to 
alter the Discipling, and tear it Infom thousand 
plceos In this way. ‘They bad betternever touch 
© particle than rush through with It as they were 
doing. They would rain the whole book, and ho 

He hoped the 
He preaumed no one} Conference would not rush on In this way, and 

perbips destroy our doctrines and best usages — 
They Lad better lay It over. They bad all along 
lived under the Discipline as It fs, and he could 
Anish bis balance of life with itasitla. He 
could not vote forany ofthese amendment.— 
The first resolution was read. 

Dr. J.& Porter vory strongly sympathized 
with the views of Bishop Simpson, and Dr, Cart- 
wright, and hoped {t would)e referred back, 
according to Mr. Siicor's resolution. He called 
gor the previous question. 

|] In view of the re-comvn 

Wat: 

} Dritmmond moved to adjourn, to meet on 
foniiay at elght o'clock 

predbe 1s Repo 
id vertiny Rituals, the Secretary was 

Sein the Minutes. 
Dr. Osbon hada euggestion to make, Fora 

moch aa this thing bad been deferred, liv moye 
that the Book Agents bo directed to forward to, 
the members of the next General Conference, 
after thelrelection, coples Of the Revised Titra), 
that they might have lt to read at tho commence: 
ment of thesession. If they hndhad coplea here, 
thoy could linye appreciated the work, and have 
acted apon Ik 

‘The motion prevallod 
The Book Agents at New York were directed 

to pay the milarles of Dra. Stevens ond Floy up 
to the close of tho acsslon of this Conference. 

Dr. Trimblo presented Report No. 15, of the 
Committee on Itine y, Which ;was read and 

adopted. It fy published elaowhere 
Tho Bishop said {t was then nearly eleven o'- 

clock, and the Conference should clthor arrange 

for final adjournment, or to bayea session on 
Monday. 

Mr. Coombe eald, in. order to test tho matter, 
‘he would Move that when we adjourn weadjourn 

to moet on Monday, In Graco Cliurob, nt 8.15 A. 
M. He called forall who would pledge them 
nolves fo remaln, ¢0 a4 £0 constitute a quorum, to 
stand up. Thero was no nae appointing another 
rcsélon, uoteas enough would pledge (hemsclyes 
to stay to form aquorum. 

‘A majority of tho Conference voted 
motion, 

'f. J. Thompson sald there was a reserve delo- 
gute of the Philladelpbla Conference In tho clly, 
who might be aduiltted In the place of ono 
who had gone home; and, on his motion, J. 
F. Ciaplain was admitted to the seat of Joseph 
Castle, 

‘The following resolution, sigued by J. E. 
Chaplo, Thomas Carlton, and M. E. Ellison, was 
read by Mr. Bilisou® 

Kesotret, That we Wereby, present our substan= 
fia! thanks Co our excellent Secretaries, for the 
faceurate and prompt manner In which they have 
dlschorgod their Ordaous’ duties during the ws: 
tiro seaston of the General Conference, and as a 
small token of reward, we hereby present these 
testimonials, os a memento of our hfgh esteem 
of thelr valuable services. 

for the 

Roy, Dr, Carlton had heen charged with tbe} 
Aoty of presenting the (estimonlals: Approach- 
ing the Secretary, Rey. W. Lo Harris, D. D., he 
agld—Royerend Sir, E present (o you, in behalf of} 
this General Conference, this valuable and beau- 
tiful teo-set, asa token of our appreciation of 
your valaable services. 

Dr. Harris said he received the present with 
aincere gratitude to the donors but with the 

persuasion that he had not deservad; by bls ser- 
vices, so valuable a gif. It was cOo late for « 
speech, and they must accept his thinks, and ex- 
cuse him from further romarks. 

Dr, Carlton presented a similar set to Rey, B. 
Grif, the first Assistant Secretary, who re- 
sponded by tendering his itisoks to the friends, 
for thls token of respect. Tt was something he 
dld not expect; por did he consider that be had 
rendered services sufficient to entitle iim to 

such a gift. His services were rendered nt their 
Toquest ; not thnt he desired the post, Ho hnd 
ocoapfed a similar position severat times: but 
thls was probobly the last General Conference 
he would ever attend, If he could serve them 
iu svy way, publicly or privately, he should be 
glad to doso, He hoped tho Wlessings of God 
would bo upon them 
Rey AS Si Gta Wet th atites ta 
the brethren, He Joved his brothren better than 
ever; not becanse of these good tlilngs, but be- 
cause of the spirit that dictated them, 
Aalmllar gift was presented to Dr. Cox. He 

thanked the members of the Committee and the 
Conferonce for their kindness. He could not 
waken specch then, Dut he boped God woold 
bless them all 

Dr. Cook, for a similar present was obliged to 
tho brethren for their kindness, and should al- 
ways remember them with Interest and affect! 

Dr. Crane was absent, and the testimonlal 
signed forhim, was received. on his behalf, by 
Rey. M. B. Ellison, 

Dr. Carlton wished it understood that the 
money to purchase the articles had been very 
cheerfully feontributed by the members of the 
Conference 

[In the hurry and the crowd, we only caught 
aglance of the presents. They wero, evidently, 
‘ofsllyer tried in the farnace," of vory tasteful 
deaignand finished workmanship ; and the whole 
affair was highly creditable to both givers and 
reclpients,—Reporter. } 

‘The notices for Sabbath wore then given, and, 
on motion, the Conference adjourned to meet ac- 
cording to appointment, on Monday morning in 
Grice M. E. Church. The session was closed 
with the doxology, offered by Dr. Durbin 

nS 
‘TWENTY-NINTII DAY, 
Bovrato, Monday, June 4, 1860, 

Conference inet in Gmeo ME. Church, par- 
suant to adjournment, Bishop Morris in the 
Chair. 
The religious services were conducted by the 

Rey. Mr. Marley, and consisted of reading 
part of the 12th Chapter of Romans, singing the 
Sith Hymn, commencing, — 

“Awake, Jerusalem, awakey'! 
and. prayor. 

Tho Journal of Saturday night was) readand 
approved 

‘Thomas Carlton prescotea the following reso- 
Jotion which was adopted, 

Resolved, That the Bishops be authorized to 
draw on the Book Agents for thelr salarice as 
now settled, antl estimates “for thelr support 
shall have been roade according to the provisions: 
ofthe new Discipline - 

Mr. Hubbard desired to maké a request, It 
would he rocollected that on Saturday night be 
was appointed, In connection will others, as « 
Committee to recommend the individuals 
claimants of the Troy Conferenee, who should 
betninsferred to Vt Conference. Weall thought 
thatwns an actofoppresian which traurferred over 
fifty men to that Conference, im oppoaition to 
thelr wishes. It is mow proposed to do: the 
same with the superannuates; widows and or- 
pliant His judgment and heart were opposed to 
haying anything do with that act of oppression, 

‘The Chairsald he neod not reeommendiit, an- 
Joss he approved It. 

Mr. Coombe moyed that he 
Carried. p 

be excused. 

Lod C. Hobart, G. Moody, and B,Grifiin, pros 
the following, which was adopted = 

Reoleed, That where conferences have been 
divided, the Bishops are. hereby Instructed to 
make 2 distribution of the misslonary mono, 
‘appropriated to the several conferences affec 
by such division. 

oloni et colo} membership, tract caus 
elon of time, and ehange of the time ofhold- vir Cite 

On motion of Mr. Pi the report on Sun- 
day Schools was taken up. The report lia 
publistied In the Daily Aire The seotlon 
providing for an amendment of the discipline 
on paxe Uh, was adopted. 

‘Dr. D. W. Clark moved that the book azunts 
bé instructed tol furnish éopfes of the Daily 
Aut Lhe members ot tholr homes, upto 
the close of the #e<alon. 

Dr. Carlton #ald Cero was no necd of that. 
They had prepared a book atthe office for the 
Inyertion of the Post Office addroaxes oF the dele 
gates for that purpose, 

Mr. Siler wanted to know whether back num 
Deraconld be supplied. Me had had complaints) 
made fo him of lost papers. 

Dr, Carlton sald they could be supplied gen- 
erally, 110 wished to say they lad had very fow 
complaints about the dally. Less «o thon any 
daily that had been poblishod, 

‘Tlie noxt {tom of the report on Siuday Schoo! 
waa read, proposing a change of discipline on 
page 54, wus adopted, 

The {tom respecting a chanz 
(lou wns adopted. 

‘Tho Item respecting a change of Diselpline on 
pogo G4, providing for theadoption by Quarterly 
Conferences of tle report of the preachers In 
charge onSundny Schools, was laid on the table. 

The item respecting the approval of Sabbath 
Schoo} Superintendents by the Quarterly Confer- 
ence was Fead, 

Mr. Bigelow, Dr. Osbon and others objected to 
the Item, It wonld creato dificuldes between 

the Quarterly Conferences and the Sunday 
Schoola 

A motion Lo lay it.on the table was loats 
After some further remarks, It as moved to 

adopt It 
On that question Mfr, Bigelow ayked a call! of 

the house, to sce If there was a quorum, pros 
ont. 

Several said they lad a quorum 
The call was then proceeded with. 
Some ong remarked there was quite anumber 

out of doors, 
Bishop Mores sald they mightas well be in 

Dobdilu, 

The count showed 197, present, less than.a quo- 
rum. 

Dr. Carlton «aid a number wero in the Joby, 
‘ond some were away, alendivg {9 matters pre- 
vious to leaving, 
Joseph Ayres moved that we haye a quorum.— 

(Gaughter] 

of its Conatit 

Dr, Haven moyed the indetinite postponement 
of the Item before the Conference. 

Mr, Dattellc moved an adjournment. 
Lost, 
Dr. Thomson did not want to embarrass, the 

Conference; but he wanted to know. if any val- 
idity conldatiach to anything they might trans- 
act. 

Tho Bishop sald Jt wonld bea prefect uullity. 
Mr. Monroe sald thero wasa roport from the 

Committee on colored memberships, whieh It was 
due the colored members. shonld be: prosent- 
ed. 

The Bishop said nothing could be dove till 
they had done somuthing with the mattor before 
the Conference. 

Ik was moyed to Ieave the item referred to on 
on the table. 

Dr, Osbou rose tow point of order, «It had 
been decided that they could’ not act sithoat a 
quorum, 
til Ie ywas ascertained thay ey asnes ANON 

Mr. Monroe procecded to read the Report on 
colored inembership, which asked the discharge 
of the Committee from further services: 

‘The Secretary asked if, after this egunt, whlch 
shows uo quorum prescnt, he should enter the 
action upon the Journal. 

Soyeral yolees said, no! 
Dr. Clark said he thought web 

omit the record in this or apy cas 
Mr, Hattield objected to the record ofany 

representation, 
Dr. D. W, Clark moved: to adjonru sine dic, 

upon which the yeas and nays were ordered with 

ve no right to 

Ise 

the following result: 
Avni —Armustzoog, Msttelle, Bigelow, Cartwright, Clark 

of New York, Coll, Colclazer of North Indiana, Erwin, 
Olllett, Goole, Haney, Mbbard, Holliday, Kellan, Kiger, 
Locke, Marley, Matter, Moody, Nott, Smart, Stallard) 
Trowson of Not OMe, Temble, Whiteman, Wiron, 
Wood, Young, Mayes. —20. 
Nave—Ayres of Delaware, Dauolster, Darth, Beach; 

Veaneth, Bishy, Wack, Diades, Blake, Urdoks of Arkansas, 
Brooks of Minnesota, Drown of Upper Towa, Brown of 
Providence, Bronson, Carlton, Carpenter, Chapin of Ei 
Clarke of Erte, Colclazer of Philaielphla, Cone, Connell, 
Coore, Coombe, Cox, Crary, Crawford, Crews, Curry of 
Keotucky, Day, Drummond, Dann of Troy, Durbin, Eddy, 
Hillioo, Fillmore, Ploy, Fuller, Gavitt, Golden, Griffen of 
New York, Gritin of Troy, Grinits, Griswold, Harris, tTar 
romer, Iateh, Hated, Iaven, Helmentsusen, “Mdt, 
Ul, Uitcheoek, Hobart, Hodgson, Moldich, Hoyt, Hughes, 
Hulbard, Hunter of Western Va,, Jamison, Kingsley, Kuhl, 
Landon, Lelhy, Martin, Mller, Mitchell of Cixelnnatt, 
Mitebell of Pittsburgh, Monroe, Morgan, Munsell, Nash, 
Norris, Nubfen, Olig, Osbon, Parone, Peare, Week, 
Power, Prentice, Raymond, Reed of Upper Towa, Katledgey! 
Sargent, Sewall, Blicer, Sprague, H. 1. Siarks, Stoughton, 
Street, Thomar of Californt, Thomas of Wiconsin, 
‘Thompson ‘of Philadelphia, Townsend, Twombly, Velteh, 
Waller, Webster, Wiedon, Williams, ‘Wise, Witherspoon, 
Prince, Kiog, D. Starks, Jaspery Hunt —195, 
Ausextars.—Abbett, Ayes of Upper Toma, Bato, Baker 

of Black River, Haker of Erle, Barrons, Bloghamy Hriges, 
Tp, Brovsiet ast Ballitens Jats st Nee Tesey 
Brown of Ney York, Dullard, Chaplu of Ney Boglasd, 
Clark of Pittsburgh, CilTe, Cooper, Corkhill, Corringion, 
Cowles, Crane of Iillaals, Crane of Newark, Curry of New 
York ¥sst, Davidson, Dean, Dempster, Denuls, Ferris, 
Goodwin, ‘Gou, Guyer, Mammon, Tare, Margrave, 
Holaies, Uopklo, Howard, Hunter of Peoria, Jicokes, 
Jnckson, Jobnsoo, Keeler, McKinstry, Merrick, Merl; 
Mitebell of East Haluimore, Monson, Mulinger, Murphy 
Nast, Nelson, Pearce, Penfield, Patty, Wike, Poe, Porter ot 
Newark, Porter of New England, Reddy, Reed of Gracin. 
nall, Reld of Fast Genesee, Koblnson, Russell, Sapp, 
Shaler, Shumate, Smith of Cincinoat), Smith of Indiana, 
Smith of North Western Thd., Stanton, Thorston, Tippett, 
Tory, Travis, Tuttle of Eait Genesee, Tuttle of New 
ark, VanOleve, Leslle, Chaplin. 
Some brother remarked that wong ofthore who 

deserted before the completion of the business 

of thie Genoral Conference, ought to bé re-elect 
ed, and there were several numerons responses 
of ‘Thana No." 

‘The Secretary wished to know detinitelyabont 
this memorlal of the colored membership. He 
wndurstood that it canner go upon the records, 

‘The Chair stated the character of tho memo- 

rial,and thatthe Committee were anxious that | 
the colored membership suould know that some. 
action has been bad npon ft, and he thought 1.| 
could do no harm for the Secretary to enter It 
upon the Journal 
Doctors Hayen and Osbou inade some remarks 

upon the matter, and aflersome discussion It was | 

been | 

Rey, 4 

determined to enter {{ npon the Journal. 

y of eobtinuing business In the ab ts 
mn) some holding that n quordm t presen 
i clty Hotare not here | 
fio Chair held thatit mide no ater 

‘whather they were In the elty or not, #0 long 

ade thafhire not here. 3 
in motion of Dr. E Thomson, Conference 
ned xine 

‘The Journal was read up and approved. 
Bishop Jince made ome retiarke ery) 

much Co the eillileation of the Conference, and ex 
preatod the kiudly feellugs of the Bishops toward 
all the Gonforences aud all tho brethren, aud 

closed by expressing the earnest wishand prayer, 
that if we never mect again on earth, we may, 
ineet In the glorious kingdom of our Lord. 

‘Tho Doxoloxy was sung and Conferenee Joined 
with Dr. G. Peck in prayer, after whith the bow 
ediction was pronounced by the Senior member, 

Brunson, of Wisconsin, 

~ Pastoral Addvess.—1560. 
Tho Genoral Conference of the M. B. Church, to 

her uiuisters and inemburs, aend, Greeting =— 
DeaRiy Becoyep Baotnens, 

Ithath pleased God to grant us liealth and 
peace during onrsesalon, and we trust and bopt 
Hehas guided us by his spirit,and alded us by his 
gmece, through the prayers of the Chureb, and 
hus led usto safe and profitable conclusions, not 
withstanding the many contraritles of opinion 
nnd Joterests and feelings which natunuly and al- 

mostnecessarily arise in abody representing & 
milllow of cominunieapts, seattored oyer many 
Statesund ‘Territories After haying reached 
these conclusions, our hearts turn with cont- 
dence and interestto you, to whom we wleh to 
address afew candid and earnest remarke. 

1. Persoual religion isnot only the ground of 
hope ineach one for Lappluess ina future fo, 
Dub itds the source of power In tho Chureh, anid 
inthe world, by which wermay save others ; 
therefors, Dear Brevhron, Iet practical picty be 
thouirst and. greatoud, towards which your 
whole lives shall tendjand as God bath granted 
us the ordinances of his Church, for the ‘promo- 
tionofour spiritual health, sce to it tat you 
over allow anything to interfere with your con- 
slant and prayerful attendance upon all parts of 
the public worship andservice of Goi; and «s- 
pecially. the Lord's Supper. 
2 Fawlly Rellgion id the Hrstand most es- 

tial form in the combinations of personal 
piety, and (here ls mot on earth apy more clear 
and powerful exhibition of religion, than in the 
lives ofa Christian mau and Lis wif, ananifest- 
Ing, by their union and godly conduct, the ulon 
high fs butwixt Qhrist ond bis Church, Under 
the Influence of this family religion, conjugal 
ilss is Itself not only perfected, bat the cbildren 
ofthis umlon are, to a certain extent, initiated 
into the Kingdom of Christ, hy receiving Chrls- 
tian baptism, under the protection, and with the 
pledges of parental picty, and thus they become, 
ininn importantsenso, the children ofthe Church, 
ond participate In her Splritnal life, which 1s « 
poyrerful preparatjon to the experiences of pe 
sonal religion, under the induence of the Holy 
Spirit. Let, then, cach family inthe Church, be 
fa sauctuary.in which God is continually awell- 
lng. 
& The Church Is the greatand perfect combina- 

tlon of all christian families, of which Christ Is 

the head. Hence, the Church is the Kingdom of 
God on earth. Beluga Kingdomehe bas author. 
{ty derived from Chrlat her king; and yet, from 
the first, she bas bad liberty from her king, to use 
1 Jarge share of discretion under the cirewnstan. 
cosas they baye arlscu, to adjust her forms of 
action, so that they be within the fundamental 
lines, which Ohrist hee King, bas given her in 
shanty, Sortuary, Pa aonatisigna. whieh the churelt has reached in-nor experiefice, wader te 
exercise of this discretion, have grown Into au- 
thorit and for this authority, in whatever dc- 

partment it ismanifestedand thus become Incor- 
poarted with the ccclesiastieal arrangements of 
the Church, we earnestly ask due and considerate 
respect. Let us not be In baste to. unsettle an 
thing which experience as settled nx: protitable 
to the Church. Let us entertain the idea of 

change only when the Church feels within her- 

selfan invitation which will not let her rest; or 

the want ofsomething without which she cipuot 

accomplish her mission. ‘These two conditions 
we judye arethe oily ones which justify an abate- 
thentof the reverence and respect for the long 
trlcd offices and arrangements of a prosperous 
Qhureb, We are the more camest in our 

exhortation: to you defor tothe 
nuthorities of the Charch, because the age we 
Jivein invites to change without duc considera- 

tion, and much from-sympatby with moyements 
from without. We therefore earnestly adyise and 
exhort both ministers aud members, to cultivate 

andipromote reverence and respect for the au- 
thorities of the church. 

4 The duoalministration of tue ordivance of 
Baptism, and the Lord's Supper by =he Pastor: 
Judgeds initselfproper aud binding, aud tends 
to promote reverence and respect for the Church, 
We therefore adyise that Pastors give duc notice, 

of the administratiowof the Lord!s Supper that 
all the people have time and occasion to prepare 
Jor the serlous and worthy reception of the same 
‘Aud that in the administration of this solem or- 
Ainance the well considered forms be used as 
provided forus in the Discipline, which adyice, 
however, Is not to exclude sultable extempore 
prayer and exhortation, .A common fori of ¢x- 
pression when It clearly sets forth the inward 

Uoctring and fecling, gives strength and unity to 
the body.of the Church, and tends to make us of 

one heartand of one mind, In the same way 
shoulda due regard to the forms be had in the 

aduninistration of Baptism. 
5. Tho copnexional principle whereby the ui 

ty of our cburch is manifested to the world, is 
an clement of great power for good, and should 
be cultivated even at the sacrifice, ifneed be, of 
minor matters, ‘The Judgmentand utterances of 
a body of christions are respected very much in 
proportion to thelr power aud position in the 
world, Tet Holland or Belgium give forth an 
utterance,eyen ofa great conclusion or truth, 
docs Europe or the world Hear {tos If tie samo 
nitérance came from England or France? Frot 
thisyrent fact, which we find awoug the King- 
doms of this world, let the church learn wisdom 

und realize that her power to do good by influ- 
enciny public opinion on questions of moralsand 
religion, {s the matlo of er position as a church 
power inthetearth. Letall, then, cherish the con- 

nexional unity of the church. 
6. The political Influence of tie Church ean- 

not be profitably excited by the Church usa 
body, but only by individuals as citizens, Bat 
In ning thelr rights and tniluence as citlzens, 
wWebaye occasion to admonish all to lat thelr 

to 

we 

the primary politiei! meetings, and give your 
role (oF good and true eltizons to hold the plac 
65 of public (nturestand trast. We add, that ax 
the Puilors ofthe Churebes are “separated unto 
the Gospel of Go,” as says St Papl, while they 
onight €0 exercise thelr individual rights as cit 
eons in voting, it Te Wot meet or profitable to the 
Pastor, or the Chureh In which he serves, to 
stand forth ino political exnvass, 40 ast0 make 
tic Lupresslon thar he as given bimselt unduly 
to worldly atfilrs, ad Co this extent falled to de 
vote Liuiself to the Noly ministry unto which 
God thas separated and consecrated him. 

We liaye scarcely aby occasion to say apy- 
thing 10 you by way ofallmonBhing you, to be 
sound inthe filth, From the belong ‘until 
now, We hnve held feet te form ofsonod words, 
expressing to us the faith once delivered to the 
saints. Only in two points bas there been oven 
a semblance of difference Among Us; aud these 
regard the well ¢stablisbedund well defined doc- 
{rlue of Christian perfection, and the subtle aud 
unprofitable doctrine of iufant regéneration by 
Baptism. To these thy Bishops have alluded In 
their Address 10 the General Conference, and we 
accept their statement of these two polnts of doc 
tring, adopt them as ourown, ond commend 
them to'you. ‘Te Bisbops say:— 
“Our miulsters aro gencrally Wesleyan io 

theirfuith aud preaching touching this sadject, 
and In laborlug to rightly divide the word of 
God, usually give to it its due prominence and 
urgency. 

© We Judge that in your wisdom sud pastora 
Joye you miny so present this subject to the 
Churét, “a5 to correet any error there muy be 
among us fn regard to It, and encourage our peo 
ple to prove In their personal experience that the 
blood of Jess Christ cleanseth from all siu— 
that the very God of peace sanct{fies wholly aud 
preserves spirit, soul and body blameless note 
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

“ We confess, alo, to somo slight apprehension 
of error on the snhject of Infant regeneration 
creoplog In amongst us, We know not that it 
can be said to really exlstintheChureb. But wo 
fear that our just zeal for tho spiritual welfare of 
childhood, avd our inspiring views of the great 
benefits of tho atonement, may divert our atten: 
Uion from tho Seventh Article of religion Jn our 
Discipline, viz: “ Original sin {s the corruption 
of tho nature of every man, that’ naturally Is en- 
gendered of tho offspring of Adam, whereby man 
Is yery far gone from original rightcousness, and 
of hfs own nature inclined to evil and that con- 
Uinvally,”” With these, as we hops, only seeming 
differences of sentiments In theology, aur doc- 
trinal nity fs unimpared."” 

8. Onryoung men in the ministry we gravely and 
carnestly adviso to devote thelr first years in the 
public rervlce of the Gospel to training tholr 
hearts and miuds for their great work, laylng 
aside, and sedulously avuiding all excitlog sub- 
Jects of ncoutroyersin) character in Church or 
State. Thus they will acquire a strength aud 
symmctry of mind and character, together with 
readiness and facility of action that will euable 
thom not only to show themselves worthy work- 
men in the pulpit, but able controversiallsts 
should aay occasion of church controversy arise 
tothem. We are eutlsfled that many young men 
have failed to attain thelr true and possible emi 
nence in the ministry, because they gave too 
much of theirattention aud strength, In their 
carlier years, to tomporary and exelting subjecta 
ofcontroversy. We sincerely hope they willtake 
ourgmye and godly advice in this welghty mat- 
t 
9. Tho subject of Stavery, us related to the Chureh, 

Das occupied her earnest attention for a hundred 
years, and heristory on this question shows the 

W usiicaey OF CHE MATCEN. MUr Lest 
mony has been uniformiy agatupt it asa system 
and yet she has tolerated thelegal relation where 
circumstances haye Justilled toleration. In the 
course of halfa century, some doubts have arisen 

as tothe true Intentand meaning of the Discl- 
Pline on this subject; and to set this matter at 
rest, this General Conference has judged It prop. 
er to reconstrnot the seventh chapter of the Dis. 
cipline on the subject of Slayery, 60 that it sb. 
bea clear declaration of the principles of the 
Churek touching this matter; and to add on 
affectionate admonition to all our “preachers and 
people to keep themselves pure from this great 
evil, and to seek its extirpation by all Jawful aud 
Christian means.” ‘Thus the General Conference 
has expressed Its judxment by a declaration of 
principles, und given its godly advice ne to the 
pplication of these principles by those who may 
in any way be implicated In this matter, whether 
as pastors or people; pointing ont, in its advice, 
that in the application of the principles, due ro- 
gard be had to the laws of the States, and our 
duty founded in christian morals. We sincerely 
trust that this well considered action on this 
vexed question, will be accopted by the Church ; 
and that peace and quiet may hereafter relgu 
throughout all our borders. 

10. The subject of Lay Delegation hus recely- 
cdalarge share of the earnest attention of thiv 
Conference. The discussion of the question led 
us to approve of the principle of Lay Delegation 
Inthe General Conference, and this approbation 
was expressed by a geucral resolution in these 
words, viz: “We hereby approve of the intra- 
duction of Lay Representation Into this body, 
when it shall be ascertained that the Chureh de- 
sires it.” It remains for the Auvuall Copferen- 
ce, whose representatives ave are, and for the 
adiilt male members of the whole church to 
confirm or reject our judgmout in this matter,— 
Abd with a view of OUtnining a fair expression 
of the will of the wholo church, we have taken 
sultable measnrés for mubmitting the question 
fo theannual Conferences, aud to the adult male 
mombers, after having frankly expressed our 
opinion, by a very large voto, In favor of the 
same. Should the gencral church confirm our 
opinion, the arrangements will be completed, at 
the next General Conference, to Introduce our 
Yay Brethren into our General Conference, as 
common patrons with us Pastors in the highest 
Judicature In our church. To considering this 
grave question which we submit to you, and ip 
giving your vote upon It, we earnesly exhort you 
to be temperate in yonr feclings, and prudent 
and moderite In your expressions ; and conclude 
and act as in the sight of God, and/for theglory 
of his holy name. 

To conclusion, we commend the whole body of 
our Pastors and people to the grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, ond to the love of God, and to the 
guldance of bis Holy Spirit. 

In bebalf, and with the approbation of tbe Gen 
eral Canference. 

J.P, DURBIN, 
F,G, HIBBARD, 

manner of using be marked with moderation, 
preserving constantly the dignity aud sobricty of 
the Christian, and Jet your inflacnce as individu- 
al Christlans, bs exerted with wisdom ; and we 
cannot refrain from saying, that ono of the wis- 

‘Tho Secretary reads schedule of unfinished! Some discussion ensued in regard to tho pro. | ost ways of exerting your Influence, {s, to attond 

E, THOMPSON, 
M. RAYMOND, 
W. HUNTER, 
HW. REED, 
JOS. BROOKS, 

Committee, 



Daily Christian Aavorate, 
- TUESDAY MORNING, . 

Close of Conference. 
Tt will be seen by reference to the proceedings 

Jn another column, that the General Conference 

closed its session finally on Monday morning. 
A sufficient number of the members bad allawed 
thelr own private business, or personal conye- 
nienee, to Interfere with the work of the Confer- 
enee,so that the quorum was broken, and an 
Immediate adjournment rendered necessary. — 
‘This was a matter of general rogret to the mem- 

fl. Several important reports 
i engaged the laborious attention of 

of the soveral Committecs, wero atill lying on 
the table, awalting the opportunity for consider. 
atlon by the Conference, We refer cea | 
to thoe on Sunday Schools, Colonization, Tract 
Cause, and Extensfon of Time. 

Tt wns, however, » matter of unlyerssl con- 
kXmtulation, as well as of devout thankfulness to 
God, that the protracted session had been one of 
greatharmony, of social and Christian feeling, 
and thattoo, notwithstanding a wide difference 
ofopinion on some ofthe leading questions of 
controversy In the Church. At one time 
much avxlety was felt lest 40 peacefula concln- 
slon should not bo reached; nts gracious Proy. 
{dence was present to guide is servants In the 
dlffeutt and delicate work bofore them, and at 
the hour of parting, all the delegates—from the 
East, West, North, aud Sonth—scemed to be 
buoyant with hope fora quadrennial Interval of 
greatand Increasing prosperity for our wide 
spread Zon. 
The session of the Conference has been one of 

great labor, aswell as of intense interest. Most 
Important questions were the subjects of discus 
sion, and legislation, Our ayaco does not allow 
us to enumerate them in this connection. We 
have reason to belleve the Church everywhere 
will acquiesce heartily in the action which has 
been reached. May the Great Head of the Church 
continue to guide all our people, both {nthe min- 
Astry and laity, and to pour upon them the gra- 
clons Influences of his Holy Spirit. 

Thespecch of Dr. Nast on the report of the 
Committee on German Work, will be found on 
the fourth page of to-day's paper. 

Canse of the Delay. 
Au necldent to the machinery with which tho 

Dally fs printed, has oecasloued a delay ofa ain 
gle day In the fssue of the present number. 

‘Who Last Word. 
Aa thls Is the last number of the Daily Chorus 

tian Adeveate, we take this occasion to wish all 
our readers—and (heir number Js leglon—an 
affectionate, hearty, and hopeful farewell. 

Pastoral Address. 
We call speolal attention to this most excel. 

lent Address which seemed to be Leard, and adopt- 
ed, by the Conference with hearty approval aud 
great unanimity. 

Ko Subscribers. 
We haye on handall of the-numbera of the 

Darr, exepting No.'s 1, 5,10 and 17, and will 
supply our subscribers if they have filled to re- 
celve a complete set, upon application to us— 
We will feel obliged to our friends who have re- 
celyed duplicates of No.’s 1,5, 16.and 17, which 
We neod to makeup full sets, if they wlll forward 
them to us Canxtox & Porter, 

200 Mulberry-St., New York. 
Por tho Dally Christian Advocate 

Wilberforce University Donation. 
‘An Episcopar ciergymmn, viessea iu vasKet 

nd store," has just shown his truly Christian 
sympathy for the colored an in bisailliction and 
poverty, by a donation of Fiye Hundred Dollars 
to the Wilberforce University. May Goi bless 
him and ono hindred others with gmce to do 
Ukewise. 

| they au important function in the orderand econ- 

| Report of Committee | ai 
| The Committes on the revision of the Rituals 

of the Churoh, beg Teave to make the following re- 
fares port = 

‘The word of God prescribes no sacramental or 
| ceremonial ritual. It does, however, indicate the 
| momentous signifiemnco of Christlan sscramenta 
Jand ordinances, and leads us to the convietion 
‘that thelr observance should be as solemn and 
ipressivens thelr nature demands. They sym: 
bolize spiritual doctrines and inylsible yeritles. 
Not only must these doctrines Ue belived ; but 
tlie symbols must be practiced. Christianity ap- 
peals to sense as wells to filth, Itstands iden- 
titled with the world of matteras well as of mind, 
Tcaddresses man Justas he is, compound of 
body and son, A purely spiritual religion, hay- 
Ing no physlcal types, would be too etherial, Im- 
palpable, transcendental s thing for such a crea- 
turoas man, And a religion purely or even 
chiefly physical, which subordinates reas 
fhith to the trickery of an cna WoreTE ce, 
the priestly daretemaleseeetorm of words ora 
sot of manipulations, the gaudy show and out 
ward pomp which devote and attract the nuisance 
tified multitude, Without changlig thelr hearts 
or reforming their lives, Is too mean and unsatls- 
factory for a creature dignifled with mind and Im- 

lity, strugyling against such fearful realltles 
fas guiltand corraption, and on trial fur such a 
glorious and eternal a world as heaven. ‘Tho re- 
Hglon of Christ is. rellglon of spiritual power 

nil physicalform. Having the form of godliness. 
Weare not to deny tho power; aud haylog the 
poier, we are not to deny the form, Each ls to 
have its appropriate placo. [Sco discription of 
“Onr Sacramental Ritual" in the CArisian Adro~ 

cate and Journal, by Roy. J. ¥, Chaplin.) Though 
rituslistic forms may not be of divine authorit; 

snd expecially may not supplant the simple but 
subliine teachings ofthe word of God; yet haye 

omy of the Chureb, especially when scripturally 
appoluted aud spiritually u Church ordorand 
uniformity ofodministration are betteraccured by 

them. Extrayagancies and impropricties are 
more guarded against. A style of thought and 
of Janguage, befitting the subject and the occas 
sion, J secured. [0 onr rituals the yital elements 

of Christian faith are embodied In sucha form 

and expressed under such solemn circumstances 
that they are carried home to the heart, and make 
| permanent lodgement in the memory. Thus 
the rituals become a means of indoctrinating the 
members of the Church, and exert a powerful in- 

fluence in establishing them In the faith of Christ. 

Tn all ages, the form of sound words has becn the 
consecration of a pure faith Io the individual 

Christan os well as in the Church at large. The 

utterance of our ritual, then, should be at once 

simple nd pure. 
The basis of our Clurch formularics was the 

Prayer Book, abridged by Mr. Wesley from that 
of the Oburch of England, for the use of bis fol- 

lowers in North Amerlea, Various abridie- 
ments, explanations, and yerbal alterations en- 
sued upto 1792, Since then uo alteration has 
been made, except the insertion fn 1636 ofashort 

foot-noto, explaluing what is meant by the ‘Ho- 

ly Catholic Church.” Valuable as these formu- 

laries have been, and deeply as their utterances 
have bacn written upon tho hearts ofour peoplo, 
they have not eacaped tho suspicion that sundry 
expressions in them, savored more or less of old 

Romanjatie doctrines; doctrines at variance with 

our clearly defined, and well established theology 

For instance, the Baptsmal formularies are 

thought by someto continue, till some traces 
of the unseriptural doctrine of baptismal rey 
ation, ‘Thia groas heresy, which alms « death- 
blow at vital religion, Is Inwrought into the en- 

{iFSoRMPHSRO RHA GRATS of Pomaaas Mrege 
Church of England. No wonder then that ex- 

pressions seeming In favor, of the same doctrine 
should baye found place in our early Prayer 
Book. ‘The expurgations to which we referred, 
have removed the most objectionable of these 

yassages, but it Is tobe apprehended that some 
Donations will he gratefully received by 

M, FRENCH, Agent 
No. 5 Beckman street, N. ¥ 

New York, Juue 1,180. 
Report of Committee on 

of Delegates. 
‘The Committec on the Expenses of the Dele- 

yates, report that they Haye received a statement 
of the expenditures nnd receipts from each dele- 

Ex ponses 

ofthe olildeayen yet remains. Certainly it Is 
hig t{me that the Inst trace of It should be made 
todisappear. Tmees ofdoctrines equally antl- 
scriptun in their character, are also alleged to 
be found in th formula for the sacrament of the 
Loril’s Supper, and also In the formnlariea for 
the ordination of ministers. 

Again, Ithas been long felt that suitable torm- 
alitles for the Inying of the corner stone, and the 
dedi jon of a Church, would contribute much 

to the Interest and impressiveness of these occa 
sions. 

Still further, it has long been a inatter of deep 
regret, that in Very many instances, so litle form 
nnd impresslyeness accompanted the admission 
of persons into full membership in the Church — 
Such on eyent ag this, namely, coming out from 
the world, assuming the high responsibilities of 
a public profession of faith in Christ, and uniting: 
With his visiblo Churcli—should Ue £0 conducted 
as to leave adecp and lasting impression upon 
the mind of the person recelved—an impresslon 
not to be effaced till his dying day, 

‘These seyeral matters have Ivereasingly oc- 
cupled the attention of the Chore for many 
years. 

‘The General Conference of 1850, passed the fol. 
lowing resolntions, viz: 

“1. Resolved, That « Committee of flee bo ap- 
pointed by the ehair to revise the rituals of our 
Church. - 

“9. Resolvat, That this Committeo be Iystruct- 

ed to prepare a citcularat thelr enrliest meeting, 
in which all the points involved in tho proposed 
reyis{on sball be stated, and to send « copy of 
this clrenlar (o each momber of the present Gon- 
eral Conference, who sall consider the same,and 
return bls opfalons and suggestious to tho Com- 
milttee within three months. 

Sg, Resolved, That when the Committee shall 
have recclyed the returned clrculara from jhe 
members of this Conference, with thelr opinions 
and auggestions on the polnts therein contained, 
they shall avall themselves of all the Informotion 
thus suggested,and preparea revised copy of our 
rituals, which they shall then Iay before the Biah- 
ops, aid the Bishops shall hayo power to make 
any verbal niterations; and when the rituals shall 
recelye the Gnal approyal of tho Bishops they 
shall cause the same to be published, and the 
rituals thus revised shall thereafter go Immedi- 
ately into use." 

xatlon, as follows 
Expenses, Recelpta, 

Arkansas. so 876,00 
Baltimore... Tu part $109 32 
Black River $5.23 
Callforala a 29.85 
Olnelapatl ., a8 1 
Delayare, 1 
Detrolt. 9 
Kast Baltimore 113 7 
East Gonesce 85 21 
Bait Maine... 25 
Brie... 3 109 09 
Gencaee = 61 03 
Tiinols . 200 14 
Indlana —.. 100 10 
Towa... 168 40 
Kansas and Nebraska ~ 18 69 
Kentocky =... 16 00 
Maloe 40.89 
Michigan - 70 92 
Minnesota if 404 
Mlstourh,. 84.00 
Newark ... UT 
New England 105 00 
ow Hawpablre 18 5a 

New Jersey. 218 
York <2. 870 89 

New York East. i 249 50 
North Tadlapn....... 88.46 
Northwest Indians 214 40 

167 86 
aie 216.19 

181 16 
“3 190 95 

: ri 179 4 
123 00 

Plitabureb..-..- 158 78 
Providence 23 09 
Rock River 195 28 
Southoast Indiana 194 88 
Southern Iilinels, 215 80 
Troy. 249 70 
Upper Towa ....-- 148 1T 
Vermont ..+.- 3 ot 
Western Virginia... 5400 
Weet Wrcoraln.....-.- 8397 
Wheeonia .... oss 109 04 
Wwomlng....--- ey 
A delegate omitted reas 

$0,005 BA 
ran on Book Concern TIT 19 

210,552 83 
Several of the Conferences had not on oppor 

mpleting their collections before the 
tide of the General Conference. ‘Tho com- 
malltes recommend that those Conferences com 
plete thelr collections at the earliest practicable 
moment, and forward the proceeds to the Book 
‘Agents at New York or Clncinnat}. 

Respectfally, 
©. B TIPPETT, Chairman. 

Under this provision a Committee was appoint- 
ca, consisting of Rey, Dra, J. M’Clintock, C. Elli 
ott, P. Hodgson, F, G. Hibbard, and D: Patten. 
‘That Committeo,in soveralsnccessive meetings 

explafued and revised the rituals committed to 
them, nod also prepared formularies, for “laying 
corner stone of a Church," “Dedication ofa 
church,” “Reception of Persons Into the 
ebnrch after Probation." The Rituals thus re- 
visod and enlarged were first sent to the mem- 
bors of the Goneral Conference of 1850, and their 
criticisms and suggestions recelyed and acted 
upon by the Committee, Thenew Rituals, thus 

=e 
tant. | ‘The following Is th 

tho General Conférence of 1880: 
‘The Bishops received at thelr sexton, held 

Cleveland, Ohio, July 19, 1858, a revised copy. 
the Rituals of the Church, from the Committee 
appointed on that subject by the Jate General 
Conference. Sone considerable time was spen 
by us inthe examination of the sublet, bat, tn | 
View of the fact that one of our members was | 
absent on official business, the subject was lald 
over until our annual mectiuz In Chicago, 

Committee on Revisions of the 
port thelr revislona to thls General Conference 
for approval or farther reviston, ax the Genonil 
Conference may deem proper. Moreover, we 
donbt the right of the General Conference to 
uthorize any change {of the Discipline to ve 
made during tho Intorval of Its session, exeopt 
Upon constituttonal matters, roferred to the 
Annual Conferences for thelr concurrence. 
Tho whole mattor was referred to the under 

signedas «Special Committce. Your Coumit- 
too bave carefully examIned, liuo by line, and 
word by word, the critire mattor submitted to 
them. They as well as tho Paper Gommitteo 
have made sundry amendatives; Insome Justan- 
Sex to correct the gramatical structure And to 
improyo the style ; In others to froo our Rituals 
from all traces of the Papal theory of the Sacra- 
ments and from all unscriptural doctrines ; and 
In others for tho purpoxs of giving the congrega- 
{lon a Jarger share therein, Appropriate formu 
I for thelaylng ofa cornerstone, the dedication 
ofa Church, and for the reception of persons In- 
to fall momhorship, haye boou added, 
Some might have demanded still greator 

ebapges; but we think all havo been made that 
sound discretion and a thorough understanding 
of the subject would require, Your Comnilites 
are happy to say that all the revisals proposed, 
43 well ox the report a8 a whole, havo boon 
agreed upon with great unanimity, 

‘The only perplexity experienced by them rela- 
ted to the action they.should ask at your hand: 
‘They bolleve it to be very desirable that these 
Rituals should be adopted by this General Con- 
forence, and pablished (n the Discipline, with 
the sanction of the Church. Yot they foresce 
that {twill be impracticable for the Conference 
asa body, to go through them—examIning and 
adopting them, Item by item. Agaln, your Com- 
mitteo cannot presume to asl your venerable 
hody to take tho matter as It comes from their 
hands—howeyer carefully prepsred—and without 
examination give to It your ecclosiaatical sanc- 
on. Tn this dilomma, we ure constriined to 
offer the following resolutions, yiz— 

1. Resoleed, That the Book Agents at Now 
Yorkare hereby directed to publish, apart from 
the Discipling, the Rituals. as now revised, In a 
form suitable for use, and (hat the use of them 
or the old Rituals rematning In the Diselpline, 
be left optional with the administrators, during 
the ensulng four years, 
. Resolved, That the final adoption of the newly 

Prepared Rituals be referred to the next Goueral 
Conferencs 

D. W. CLARK, 
J. HOLDICH, 
F. HODGSON, 
F. G. HIBBARD, 
J. T. MITOHELL, 
L. D. BARROWS, 
B, COOKE, 

y In /tiut beyond comparison, She ts Inn kneeling 

the right, and partlally 

le, whose surpassing beanty renders hier In- 
ce Irresistible, She fs the youthfal Venus 

f the pleture—eorrapt at heart, yet (n external 
appearance, In form, featnre and expresifon, beat: 

Posture, and Inthe act of dipplog wine from a 
Yue. Tho smok= of hor incense fy axconding fh 
8 direction to conceal the dusky form and tho 
Stim visage of Death, Thus theartlit sugreste 
the {dea that thove who drink from tho eup of 
Pleasure, who aro allured and eaptivated by her 
sof blandishments, do not seo the destruction 

that Is before then. 
At the right of Pleasure, Who nOXt figure ts that 

of an elegant youth, who already feels the power 
of the enchantress, He has taken the contents 
Of Nor glass, and the effects aro. plainly perooptl- 
bie. His countenance ts vacant, his eyelldy have 
fallen, and tho whole muscular ¢ystom appeare 
fo bo relaxed. The next flguros aro Sulelde, {n 
the act of drawing n dagger from his heart, and 
Romorse with herfaco buried In herhands. Sul 
further to the right of Death aro flgures repro: 
enting the varlous forms of disease consequent 

‘on 8 life of intemperance and aonsuality, 

On the eft of the imperial maglatrate, the frst 
Dgures represent Old Aye supported by Falth— 
A vertorablo manwho has been terpernte aud 
righteous Inall things, tebending under the 
wolght ofmany years. Tho faded purple, the 
emblem of worldly power, ts falling from bis 

shoulders, aud ho Is Just ready to step from tho 
brink Into the obliviousstream. He t not 
Alarmed, and sees nothing terrible in the pro. 
fence of Death, His hour lisa come, but lie ts 
not dlequicted, There is a serene and beulynant 
‘expression {n the face ofthat Old Man; hishands 
aro extonded os ifhe would express a cordial 
wolcome, and a heavenly malance encircles ils 
brow. Falth, In the form ofhis virgin daughtor, 
Is by is side to sustain him In bla last niomentee 
She {8 angelic Jn form and feature, while thie ex: 
pression Is ad, yet oxquialtely beautifal. ‘The 
alight shade arises from the consclousness that 
alle must part with Lor sire, Tn thls trying mo- 
ment hor eyes are turned to Heaven with, an ex- 
pression of plous resignation, and abo is suppos- 
ed to be saylog, "Thy will be dono, 

Farther to the left the attributes of War aro 
personified In the Mgure of a tall and graceful 
chief His Jofly mein, and bisirm and resolute 
step, no less than the deep impress of every 
feature, indicate the presence of an upennetitled 
ambition and the dominion ofa revongeful spirit. 
In ono hand he holds a shield to protect his own 
Porton, while with the othor he grasps the sword 
still wot with the blood of his last victim. He 
has Just slain a soldier, aod tho helpless widow 
and orphan are prostrate beneath his tron trend, 
Behind the warrior is Famine, a ghastly Ngure, 
with parebed lips and tho skin shriveled on the 
bones, Tho next that follows ts Pestilence, 
‘The general cxpresslon {s Indicative of fear, and 
one band{soverthe mouth, as If intended to 
Keep out the pestilentin! vapors, Famine and 
Peatilence are appropriately represented tn thls 
connection, since they usually follow in the train 

of war. ‘ 
On the extreme left Is Conflogration, bearlog 

aloft in elther handa faming torch. The action 
Report on Itinerancy No. 15. 

‘The Committes on Itincrancy bog leave to re 
port that they have considcrod the momorialsand 
petitious on the subject of the Judicial act lon of 
fheuibeie" Were expelfed. Chey nd, 1st. That 
the memorialist, fearing that the General Confer- 
ence would not consider the appeals of the sald 
brethren, petitioned this body, desiring that thoy 
should be heard. ‘This Naving been granted in 
the examluation of the Conrt of Appeals. Wo 
therefore conclude that our Jurisdiction does not 
In any sense cover the prayer of the petitioner, 
other than In the obligations common to the mem: 
bers of this General Conference. 2nd. The Com- 
mittee haye also considered all the papers, nog 
referred to above, and find that they do not con- 
tain any thing whlch comes properly within the 
authority of the General Confurance, being com - 
plaiats of mal-admintstration, which complaints 
were not inade to the Annual Conference. We 
haye noJurtsdfetion over these cases, 

JOS. M. TRIMBLE, Chin's 

he Court of Death. 
Ttwas some forty years ogo that the great Amo 

rican artist, Rembrandt Peale, on casnallytaklng 
up Bishop Porteus!s descriptive poem, wherein 
Death is described as enthronod amid the gloom 
of his subterrancan empire, conceived the \dea 
of his chef deuvre, Tuo Court of Death. The 
first examination of the original picture, and the 
great moral lesson inyolved in Itx allegorical 
significance, served to awaken a peculiar Interest, 
We regarded it as 9 deeply impressive sermon, 
and Jt3 author ns au eloquent and forcible prea- 
cher, speaking) from tho silent {convas, and 
through the eyo to the mnderstanding ond the 
conscience. Benjamin Weat’s monstrous con- 
ception of Death, asa grim and fleshless skeleton, 
seated ona pale horse, is clothed with unnatural 
‘nd unreal terrors, that must at once offend the 
Judgment of tho philosophic mind, while itex- 
eltes the fears of the Jgnorant ond shocks the 
nerves of childhood. Tho perverted imagination 
ofthe heathen world never concelyed of a more 
frightful ploture: ana, === — we KUOW, HU 
pagnn’s hand has yet fashioned, on canyas or in 
sculptured forms, a more repulsive {dealfwith 40 
much terrible intensity and power. But the fecl- 
Ing of dlsgust Inspired by West’s “King of Ter- 
rors," It never oxelted by Pealo’s Magistrate of the 
Shadow (Land, and the figures 20 graphically 
portrayed at the bar of hls Supreme Court. The 
artist teaches lis great moral lesson by pictorial 
Mustrations which at onco excite our surprise 
and admiration. Our purpose will be beat sub- 
served by a decriptive rather than a critical no- 
tice, 

In the center of a large cavern Death Ls soatod 
asthe chlef magistrate of the under world. ‘Tho 
figure 14 in shadow, and tkere Is an Indefniteness 
iu the outline that may represent our imperfect 
conceptions of the subject. Every fealure in the 
face of Death fs expressive of sternness of dlspo. 
sition, and the inflexibility of purpose that de- 
termines his Irrevocalile decrees. His rightarm 
{s extended In token of his authority; and, to in. 
dicate bis dominton over the rice, the right foot 
{s placed on the manly form of a youth, who bo, 
Just fallen while clothed with the strength and 
beauty of his early manhood. 

In the center of the foreground, and directly 
In front of Death, are tho sluggish waters of Ob- 
livion, surroonding a narrow spot of ground that 
Ally represents the brief period of clrcamscribed 
‘sphere of mortal existence, The body of Youth 

reylsed, were then submitted to the Blshops— —the sarthly form of his being—!s confined to 

of this figure {remarkably fine. ‘There fs some- 
thing so excedingly lifelike in the formand at- 
titude, that weare almost permuaded that {t Ia 
actuated by human passions, She govs before 
pyagion tn ess we r—%— ew rurtes’on to MOTOS rte Te ile veanmetne one SS 

warand tho terrible evils that follow In its 
train are vividly and powerfully represented. 

‘The votaries of Pleasure, when they commence 
to reap the harvest of ruin, retire and are but 
dimly scon. While those who ovcupy the dark 
part of the pleture are obscurely ropresented, 
Old Age, supported by virtue, Faith and Hope— 
all expressed by the samo angelle Syure—appear 
inuclear aud beautiful Nght. But it wns not 
merely to Improve the general effect of the wholo 
composition that the strong Nglits aod deep 
shadOws were thus disturbed, Independent of 
apy consideration of this nature, there Js o mani- 
fest propriety in this arrangement. It may indl- 
cate their diverse dispositions and Zcharactorist- 
Ics, and the lives they respectively lead. The 
lawless, vicious, and abandoned dyell In a land 
of shadows. Clouds and thick darkness are 
ronnd about them; wlille “the pure fu heart” 
are at peace, dwelling In “the light that shincth 
brighter and brighter unto the perfect day.” 

Our attention is called to this illustration of 
American genius, at this partleular time, by the 
publication of Dr. G..Q Colton’s fine chromo- 
Uthographle print, which not only ropresonts 
Mr. Peal’s great picture, In the number, outlines, 
and grouping ofthe figures, but also in color, ex- 
pression, and general artiste effect; in all of 
Which, the fidelity to the orlginal {s so-remarka- 
ble as.to have xecured the unqualified approba- 
tion of Mr. Peale bimself, who prononnces it an 
accurate and admimble copy of the original 
paloting. 

The print, which Is sold at the low price of one 
dollar, may be securely forwarded to any part of 
the country. When ordered to be sent through 
the mail, the price—intluding postage, which 
should be prepald—is one dollar and twelve 
cents. Address G. Q. Colton, No, 87 Park Row, 
Wow York, and the pleture will be promptly for- 
warded. — Century. 

# The father anil the daughlar of the arilit were the liv. 
{og forms from which Old Age and Faith ware painted. 

Wyoming Camp Siecting. 
[From Dr, Beck's Barly Methodism.) 

‘Atthe close of Ellas Bowen's term of service 
on the; Wyoming Circuit, camp-meeting was held 
‘on the road ranning from the village of Wyo- 
ming to Northmoreland, on land then occupied 
bya man by the name of Amey, now owned by 
Samuel Darland. The number of tents was not 
large, but the mecting was crowned with a blos- 
sing. The word preached took effect, abd # 
goodly number of sinners were awakened and 
converted to God, A company of young people 
from Forty Fort hada tent on the ground, and, 
for persons who mado no pretcnsions to religion, 
were unusually interested in the exercises. At 
the close of the moeting {t was evident thatt he 
Spirit of God was at work io thelr hearts. Not 
belng suillclently humbled to come out oud seck 
religion openly, and yet feeling so deeply awaken- 
ed as to resolve upon s change of life In some 
form, the leading spirit in the circle fixed her 
plan to escapo from the campground early on 
the morning of theclosé without exposing her- 
solf to the observation of the multitude, and to 
seek religion at home. 

‘The Myers tent was carly taken down, and 
everyth{og was in readluess fo lead tho proces- 
fon of wagons and carriages down the moun- 

In front of Death, 
lure 1s Topresented by the igure ofa young 

ent | 

o tor he so ant 

erledaloud. As tho carriage Teretarke, the 
unde shade and ontored the ontakite of the 
Yalley wettloment, hor erie became ¥o loud that 
‘They wore heant by those who were Hext in the 
tril, ‘Tho carrlago pansed, and on tho fuyita- 
Hon ofa female fend, a daughter ef Co}, Dont. 
son, Botwey Myers allghted from the waon ond 
fll upon her kneos In the shade of » clump of 
oak and pine shrubs by tho side ofthe road, 
crying, “God Mave mercy upon m0, & poor 
Wicked sInner!” ‘The way was soon blocked up, 
‘Tho whole tril Wax arrogted, and the attention 
Ofall Was attracted to mw Hite group of young 
ladies by tho Wayside weeping and praying. 
‘Tho preachers eamoatong nnd they found agroo 

Able work upon thelr hands there on thelr way 
from the encampment. Other peoitents Jolnod 
the gronp, and there Ue voles of prayer, earnost 
Dryer, Macended Coheaven, Te was Hot Yong bo: 
fore shouts of victory and songs of pralse varied 
Mo exercises, and How hers was tho rare scene of 
® miniature cainp-meeting by the Way.Jde ‘The 
Attention of tho nelgbaorhood was attrscted,and 
people came to tho spot to see what was the 
matter who there sought aud found salyation.— 
For soyenil hours the acon of the camp-meotlnye 
altar wero witnessed Jn that apparently chance 
collection of people on the bighway. Qrles of 
Penitonts wore succeeded hy shouts of deliver: 
nce, woul somo ton or a dozen wero happily 
conyorted to Goi, Hundreds and thousands of 
(mes alnce that Interesting morning has “the 
Nitle catnp-meeting” boon alluded to tu love 
Toasts and othor sovlal meetings. Tho Rewoy My- 
ens of tha wayaldomocting Janow ‘Mra, Lockey" 
of Kingston, who ts always In her place at she 
ohuireh. 

Life Tosurauce. 

A Life Lnpurnce Company may bo considered 
4 Ogreat national borevolont fostiuutlon; and 
fs Ittas particularly In view the support and 
protection against poverty, of the widow nnd 
tho fathorloss, 1k essentially ond truly’ a moral 
spd humane institution. In « Life Tosurance 
Company the benofits commonce when a Urothior 
Member dies; and the widow and tho fhtherloas 
Are pal on amount sufliclent to support them 
above future want, and protect them against 
Poverty. To have one’s tife Inaurad, orto become 
member of a Life Tusuranco Company, requires 
Dut littto, (fany, more than an amount equal to 
the sunual contribution to other benevolent 
soclotles; and thus, while by individual oxertion 
‘sn amount snfictent to place onc’s famlly {uli 
dependent circumstances con rarely beobtalued, 
yet by acombination of means quit « brotherly 
Partleipation of profits among tho mosouers of 
the soclety, this object ts effected, anda support 
to one’s family Is guarantood, without any draw= 
buck, without ony risle, anil without any respon: 
‘ibility whatever! Marvelous ond incredible na 
this may ecm, It $s, novertholess, strlotly anid 
Hterally truo; yeal It will even moro than fuldit 
the most sanguine expectations, as thin sovluy 
{a not only formed for the mutual bovoflt of ail 
Its membere—to whose families a full proportion 
of ts profits, ax woll as the amount Iusurcd, 1) 
pal, nt death, in eash—but those profits are 
also accumulating, andore boing doubled every 
Ten years, or less line, by compound (nferest—all 
of Which are for the benefit of the polley holders 
or Insured, who aro the sole stockholders of the 
Company.—Loulsville Courier. 
We refer our readora to the adverthiements of 

tis United States, Equitable, and Guerdlan Life 
Tosurance Companies, all of whic 

Ucilars 

Penny Tornurener 

The German Population of the 
Wniled States. 

‘The New York Herall publishes a series of tas 
bles, showing the number, the per centage ond 
the distribution of the German popnlation In the 
several States, according to, ofllolal eonsuses and 
approximate estimates. We give the first table 
entire 
SYNOPTIO TADLE, SHOWING THE WEN OENTAO 

AND THE NUMUILIL OF THE OFAN POUTLATION 
18 TIE UNITED STATES, 

Seventh Crsus of the United Stolem=185), 
Total Per centage Total No, 

Vopulaulon, Germans, 
169 is 

- 417,976 0 
518,139 2 

Massachuretts Pas /014 a 
G—Rhode Wand... 147/045 i 
‘—Connecticut 0,10 us 

New York 807 H04 T 
b New Jersey: eter 19 
5—Pennsylyanin SLL Tat 
10=Delaware: Ot pina 1h 
Maryland 053 034 ss 
12—Virelota 1,421,641 u 
1B=North Carolina. 'sa9,069 9 
14--Soath Parolina , 0 
15—Georgin ....-.->» Ww 
16=Flor 4 
1i—Alabama 18 
1s—Loulslana 18 
{9 silatatpnl 10 
90—Kentucky Et 
1—Tennessee 40 
‘2 Missourl “ 
‘Arkansas. a 
U—Texas...... 0 
2—ohlo Ny 
26— lino. 4 
27—Michlgan.-.- Eranacs 2 
23—Whiconsin Soa 40 

958/416 i” 
Wane “ 
out 1 

Disirlet of Columbia. 61,057 16 
Total B01 876 
In 1890, the Germans reproaunted 24 per cent. of 

the total population of the United States ; thirty 
par cent. of the federal representative population; 
twenty flye 3 per cent. of the population fn the 
nine northorn States; Often per cont. In the 

Lthiat she lost hor po of self-control 
cute Taig throu ne ep 

fa er” Gorman de 

Weir Ril sylvan! 
ae |, Mr. John Schwartz o 

Reading, aud Augustus Prank of New York, 
To this State the Germans would bo entitled 
four Senators and twenty-two Assemblymen.— 
Tho Herald writer says tho only German in the 
last Logistaturo was ‘tho Reprosentative of Bue 
filo; ho was born in Germany, and therofore, in 
regard to the Toutonte element of the United 
States, ator Hs Execollenoy tho Prostdent, the 
Digkest reprejontative man In tb6 country. 
‘Tho writer estimates that the number of vo! 
Dolled In the Prosldeutial election of 1800, wlll 
‘Do from 4,400,000 to 4,600,000, of whieh the Ger — 
tans will poll ovr 1,000,000. 

Miscellaneous Gift Books, 
PUBLIAED BY 

IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL, the 
And the Final Conditlon of the Wicked carefull 
gh Hy Robert W. Landis, fxs, pp, 618: 

leslructi¥e 
Aken full room and ample tlie, 
eomnbat all {he resources of Ue 
inataphy as og, wit 

neat enqulre od 
ponswh ‘champlont of or 
‘thelr equipment for thelr work, 

LOST CHAPTERS © 
Reoovered from the Karly Iistory ol srean Mothiod- 

Fem ‘Dy Mev Jc aes aan poe BOO Pow 
41), Morocon, gllt, #2 88. 

‘Tals yolame erntalns @ fund of faformat 
orlgloal Jocaments, ree) 
tary oF Afethodiam ints entry wa 
farunge to thaold Johnatreat Ohuteh, 
preachtogh To th vw World, ivinanls tay and elerieal, contest 
prise, are brought before the reader, fae 

ba are ly, and Totareatlng, 
ry Bail character, many of whi 

ftom the few of itale ext W reeaauy. 
large aod handsome volume, gobupia doe 
Wluabrated with Crentystwo engravinige 

A WINDER AP WOODDA Wy or, the Ai 
mor of Light Hiluitrated shes cna 
The _rmor of Lixbt, the Chelstlay armor ts 
Juatrated” by familar eonverastlons whieh oe 
curred to the. belated 
vit from some relauves, 
Actors {nthe Iie story: 
Deautl(ol 

BOYS AND GIRLS' ILLUSTRATED OLIO, 
oe tvndeed Hiustrutlons F 
‘yok full of ne. pletures, torte. and ne 

stractlvereadlog on variour yublecls, 
blo for aiqiftor raward ho 
Tuan Ihe speetal adaptlan t 
tu 

YOUNG 
Geren 
Tho Vous Man' Onunsalors or rand 
luatrations of the Dutles and Dangers of Young 
Men. Deslgned tobe cule to wucorss|n thls Ife, 
lund to happiness 10 the life whlch la 10 eome, 

METHODIST BPISCOPAL PULPIT. 
tion of Original Sermons From Living Ministers 
Methodlat ea } Chureh. Corrected ani Mer 

vised by Rev. D, W. Cl DD, With a Portralt of Binhop Heddlng. Wma, pp. 2, Prien, 60 een 
HEDDING, LIFE AND TIMRS 0: DW, Clark, D.D. Large 2m0.j pp. 08%. Pree: 

WO. "Bo, pp. 088 ic: hare 

fF, Buotehew and 1 

‘* wodel blog 
{hat Ls Intereatlo, 
Methodist Chure 

RRA Es sO OTE easy alte cence Tees OO 
‘Thea ealouary: \Greetlogy," alway) necaptablo, 
will now bo rendered doubly pleasing by the addl> 
tloa of the neat certificate ae 

MOTHERS GIFT TO HER LITTLE ONES AT HOME. Saute ian Seg 4p 
PATH OF LIEK Y2rno,, muslin, gilt, 6075; 

THUSFACE. cee nne “aed 
‘This ls book full of noble sentiments, ‘Tha ale 

are, Obedience, Trathfulness, Monesty, 
Kindness, Persaverance, and Platy.” The prin 
elptes Involved are enforced and ustrated by 
humerous sntientis wecounts aud anecdotes of 
Narlousinidividuala, Tt nvespectally doalyoed for 
bon 

HRUES OF METHODISM. 
GContaloing Sketches of Eminent Methodlee Mintaters 
nil haracteritlc anvodotes of (hele Personal. Fata 
Ty Rev. J.B, Wakely. With Portrally of Dlshope Ad 
bury, Coke, and M'Kéndree Ze0,, yp. 470, Prlee§L Mordeco, 84. 

Ufeitke and {otgresting sketches of early Methodist 
Preachers, thelr tolls, hardaltn, and. achlavemanta, 
Noreperced with anecdotes lively’ and eutartalatog. 

PLEASANT PATHWAYS; 
Or, Persuasives to Karly Plety: contalnlog Explanations 

il Litustraulons of tha Hanuly, Safety, and Pleasantoest 
‘ofm Tlicous Le; belng ao "Earnest empl to per 

hoth sexes to Seek Iapy 

SIX STEPS TO HONOR; or, Groat Trutha Wag 

PIONEER AUPOBIOORAPHY OFA, toblosraphy of « Pioneer, or, tbe Nativity, Exped 
‘Travels, and Minkteriat Lavra ef Mov. dacs Youwg, wlth Tnélueots, Obsereauoay, aod Reflections. “tne Tp. 24 Pricey) 
THE MINISTRY Of LIFE, 
Ay Mara Loules Charlesworth, Aulbor of “Mlaiserng laren," ete With Tilustrations,  Pries, 9 exnlay slvedges, $1.25; morocco, #5) 

MINISTERING CHILDREN + 
tory ahowlog how een « Child may be axa Mlaister- 

lng cogel of Lave ta the Pooe and Borrowful. rice #0 
cent’, Ilustrated, gilt edger, # 20; moracen, #2 Oh 

ITINERANT SIDE; 
Or, Pletores of Life 10 the Tiinsewnee etek ee 
YOUNG LADY”: iit, 60-705 alk lth 

‘The Young Lady's Coonselor; or, QuUnes and Te Tistratlons of the Ephere, Dulles aod Dangers af 
Young: Women. Designed Us be a pute ty trae twelve elaye States; and forty-three percent. In 

the nino SVestern States. 
‘We have the following estimate of the number 

of the German population {n 1860:— 
G mlatlon 15 1560 4. : Situral lacretse by the xarpit of births, 14 pre 
Po ae Fi 

by Immigration since 15:0 - Tee ein lyn so 
Der CeO PEF ADDU ieneen cee = mae 

1,033,020 

‘Total of Geriians In 150)... 
Also, the following estimate of the total popm 

lation of the United States In 1800 -— 
‘Total popalatton to 1800... 
Nataral Increase by Uhe surplus 

3,191,516 
r 
ee 

= 4.40@, £40 
805,480 

Probable total population Ln 1560.-...,, ..SBA09,77 
‘Phe aggregato representatire population, dl 

vided by 284—the number of reproseptatlvos es 
tablished by the law—gives for the yenr 1860 the 
umber of 120,100 lobabitants as the ratlo of ap- 
portfonment among-the several States, Accord- 
Ing to this ratio, and deducting from the total 
German population twenty per cet, ax not ro- 
presentative, the German element should be re- 
presented in the Senate of the United States by 
‘sixteen Senators, but is represented by nine; to 

of births, 

Fappliees ta tis fo, ad ylory La the We qa reas 
THE STAR OF DETHLEXEM, ond other Bloriat : cast) 

beautlfal companion to the above, G 
‘differs [0 cveryihlog but the style Lo which It ls =n 

118 B00D SHEPHERD, anc other Storie: 
(Eight Lo all.).... - 0 
‘These Scripture stories are told Jak fusclalng spies Yor nse Tog new und tanetal (0 bioilog 
‘Ul le Just the thing. The richly gilt. and colored: 
caver, and ue elegant colored engravings, rende rary strnclve ta elldren 

HISTORICAL TALES OR YOUNG 
AMERICAN PROTESTANTS Beavtifally te 
Tostrated. Square 2mo., musllo, $0 GD; gilt . . 
(ere be found a history of Protestantism (recs 
I carilse awa to Use glcry of is daylleDtsplen- 
dors, The style of this volume ls vary Se 
corblolog as It does the traths of History with J Cree ahd romasee of pervs serkaiare: 

HEROINES OF HISTORY. 12mo.,, gilt. 1 00 
‘Women of wonderful deeds were these, and here Ufineir characters wr faUelly dress 

LADY HUNTINGDON PORTRAYED; 
Ioelading Brief Stetebes of some of her Friends and i of The Aa Senet ane of Mion Life ie, Brien, Teas 
WORDS THAT SHOUK TH WOLD: 

Or, Martin Lather bis own Bisgtapher. ictores: 
‘hs reser, suetched cialoly from his 
eg esObaried aden Dlosrated. Bree, 10 
caste 

108 



Dr, Naat's Specch on the Report on 
the German Work. t 

Dr, Nast eal: Twas in hopes that this sub, | 
‘soot had been brought up at an earllor period, yor 
Thope you will Indalge selon few remarks on | 
‘the German work, which has hecome a fixed fact, 
{nthe blatory of Methodism, In 1838, the frat | 
German Methodist Soclety wos formed In the 
city of Cinclnatl, ‘Then you lind only one Ger 
man wiksfonary, now you liaye, Inclusive of Gere 
‘many, 250 traveling preachers, 200 local preach 
ers, upwards of 800 honsus of worship, 190. par 
sonages ; church property amounting to #000,- 
000. There are nearly 400 Sabbath Schools, witlt 
‘sbont 400 Leachore and officers, 16,000 scholars, 
‘and 40,000 volumes in brary, One menibere 
‘contribute annually about 88 each to support of 

| thelr ministers, and $1 exch for missions and 
Bible snd Tract cause. We have endowed two 
German departments—one jo Baldwin Univer 
sity, and one In Quincy College. Our Apologlat 
‘has 10,000 subsoribers and the Bell 14,000 Do: 

the last four years we circulated 240,000 
junday School Gorman books, contalning over 

‘Of pages, bealdos seven millions of 
JL traits, 10,000 Bibles and Testamen! 

Fipglish booke of onr general cal 
logue 
Bow Ble the proposition Is to form « small 

portion of this work into separate Aw 
‘nual Conference, viz: that portion now connect- 
ed with thi stein Conference ‘Tho report 
calls thle pi ition ® startling one, and no 
Moudt {tly soto the moat of this Conference 
‘Allow motooxplain, first, that when we speak 
ofa German Conference, we donot menn thst 
{te business phiali bo dono in the German Inne 
guage, botahat it shall be transacted tn English, 
Undor the supervision of one of ourown Bishops. 
‘A fow of our presohers would find it dient to 
exprot themeclves in Roglieh, Bot this ls only 
& partial ond temporary tmpediment  Oor 
Preachers must have {alent and Industry enough 
Lo porfaet theinselves In the language of ho M. 
m cha and thiscountry, We conaldor ore 
ol Integral part of the Amorlcan Churoh, 
and We glory In It, aud we Will not sufir ny 

mito take this glory fromus, We fecl our 
to bo American oliizent and American 

fethodlsts. We know of no distinction te 
tween us, but that of lenguoge, and therefore If 
‘wo onll you our Angllsh rather than our American 
brethren, {t Js beonuse We also claim to be Amer: 
Honus, and can only distinguléh you by the namie 
Ofyourspeccsh. And now forthe grounds on 
Which our roguost ts based. 

1, Wo ask the formation of « German Confer 
ence, forthe same reasons for which wo asked 
In 1548, at the formation of German Distrlets, 
Irrespective of Conference Hines, and In 1852 we 
eontended for the principls, thnt, 1f posslblo, 
two districts shionld bo connected with one An: 
nial Conference. Those reasons were; Ist, That 
Tt furnishes better supplics to one stations expe 
olally in large cities, 2d. ‘That the German work 
my bo represented by more than one Presldlog 
Elder fn the Conference, and Cabinet. Sd, Ena- 
bilng us fo reach safer concluslous tn reference to 
persons applying for admission on trial or Into full 
connection. 4th. Tt will provide for wore oft 
elont Committces of Examnation io the course 
ofatudy, Sth. It will sconro opportunity for ful 
Jer consultation on the pocullar wants of ovr 
work, and on the best means of getting a 
fo ourcountrymen, Oth, It will giveus o bottor 
opportunity ofinatruoting, advising, aud training 
our younger brethren In tho doctrines and. Alask 
PUne of our Chumty — eee ee exe MIO MEceREA. 
ry as wo were educated under different forme of 
religion, in diferent parts of Germany, with dlf- 
ferent provincial dialect, Itt evident that all 
theseadvantages would be obtalned tn a lanror 
measure If we were formed Into Conferences. 

IL Noceasary aud salutary bowover, ax thls 
Arrangement Tas proved tobe, It bax encounter: 
ef serious dificoltios, which, wo think, can only 
be obylated by organizing tho German work Into 
poparate Conferences, vix:—1. Wo cannot well 
engage In each others business from our mutual 
want of knowlodge 2 Our Umidity, modesty, 
‘and fear of encroaching upon the ime of the 
Conference, forbids onr speaking, oven on our 
‘own business, os we wonld wish to speak. A 
fow of'us hays to bo mouth-plocos for our broth: 
ren, and thus, not only Is the opportunity of 
selfeulture taken away, but ly o great degree 
‘the sense of the Judividwal responsibility ts Jost, 

We think the Ume has come when the German 
Preachers onght to learn to do Conference bu: 
Ineas. They ought notto remain mere children, 
walking Ip leading strings, bat shonld begin to 
rely upon themselves, Allow mo here to add, 
that our present position almost wholly exclud 
a from any partlelpation In the actlon of the 
Gborch on the great vital quostions that 
Heeply occupy hurattention, We are too often 
looked upon as if w » Intorest In anything 
else than our own Gorman work. Althonght 
am Dow In the 25th year of my Mivlstry, and am 

Inconstantintercourso with my Knvliah brethren, 
‘and have recelred from them far more kindness 
and honors than I deserve, yot I aw often made 

toregret that the privilege of converainy with 
them freely, on tho genonil Interests of our 
Ghurek, is eo seldom offered to me Brethren, 
these Anferests oceupy our Nearts nnd leads 
ms muchas yours; ani If wo appear as if we 
Were not concerned in these matters, It is not 

edt dha Ny, stmitened ln oursel 
which, of late, has been very cmbarmasing to 
ns We have been chanzed with holding the 

balance of power, especially lu times of wlections 
‘Pheyare as much divided ae yours, botthe ee 
feated blames the Duteh forit, (Laugliter,) Anoth- 

er difficulty in our way gr tof the Jontouay 
of neighboring Conferences, in whose bounde we 
labor, Who cannot see why we should not belong 
to them tnstead of belonging to another Confer. 

ence From this there orises the constant fear 
of quaddrennial redistribution. Brethren, we 
are men of like passions with yourselven Wo, 
Mike you, form local attachments, andhave as 
minch reason for taking part 10 local {nterosts, 
‘such as Preachers’ Ald Societlesas you mn have, 
but we cannot well form such aswociatlons in our 
Present position. To obviate these and other 
Impediments we propose the formation ofa Ger 
man Conference. 
TIL The benefits which would resalt from it 

are self evident, viz: 1. A stronger natlonal ii- 
Pression. Methodist raustobtaln greater power 
‘and Influence upon the German population if Ste 
German ministry is to form arepresentative body 
Mke to that ofour sister Churches. Who can set 
Hmlts to the moral influoace of such a Confers 
ence, prestped over by one of our Bishops, apon 
the American as well ss the German population 
\n whose midst its sesslons wonld be held; or 
who can calculate its InSucnce for good upon our 
Educational, Missionary and other benuvolenten. 

ronr work would be more thorongt 
te to thelr Inspection and would be 

officially reporsed to the whule Church, What 
‘our membership does for the support of the Gos 
pel and the bencvolent enterprises of the 
‘Chorch will then bo maalfest, and thus anew In- 
entivo'will be givon ty sho zax1 of the mintatry 

Bat L canvot close without considering the ob+ 
Jectlons to the formation of German Conferen- 

A ele salu, St would keop ua from Jearning 
Fuigilah,!’ This {+ strange reasoning. Now we 
scarcely ever open ourlips to speak tn Bngiish, 
find doris the Intervals of the Conforences: 
Wo have our German mectings, now we propone 
(o do allour talking tn presence of the Blahops 
Intho English Language. But you will ray, 
Syouare notable to do ft," Well:our frat of 
forall bo In great weakness fear and trembIing: 
Hint wo stiall try hard, We may creep at frat, 
then we will walk and at Inst we may ron with 

of Methodism taking national German type.— 
‘This Je the very lever by which you can If the 
whole nation, Asthe leaven docs not destroy 
the nature of the meal Into which It ts thrown, 
Dut only alters Its qaallty, and glyes to {tif and 
savor, «0 tho power of one blessed Goxpel docx 
not destroy the natural peculiarities of nation 
but It gives to eaoh [ls own divine life and spirit, 
{teanctifies, clovates, and happifies every eon- 
dition and relation, every Individual and overy 

pation, with whieh I comes In contact. It doce 

not deatroy Its identity, but ft impresses Its own 
ivine Image, fy whateverkind of toal, wheat, 
buckwheat, corn or Frys you pus the Teaven, the 
‘effect Ie the same. Only mix the pore leaven of 
the Gospel with the different nationalities, that 
God souds to your shores and they will all ro 
colve and reflect the Image of Jésus, and thon 
surely they will make good Americans. [Ap- 
plause) 
Ordo you mean by Amertcaplelug, Anglicle 

ing? Then spenking the English langunge I an 
Voseparable attribute of one holy roligionf If 
this Is the case, thon Instead of continuing this 
Gorman work, you ought to Insert a new chap 
tor In the Disolpline headed—* Wiiat shall be 
done forthe extirpation of the great evil of the 
German Jangnaye in thia country?" Bat ip all 
sorlonsness Iet me say something respecting the 
fear which come aecm to entertain, that by this 
distinct organiration of the German mission 

there will bo created a necessity of provid- 
{ng Gorman preaching beyond this generation, 
While Germany {s yet so full of surplus popula- 
ton—whllo this country’ 1s the home of the op- 
pressed—while the American Church Is the great 
misslonary Institute for all the nations of the 

carth—while tho Germon popnlatién of this 
country, amounting to four or fye milllons, is 
almost every where provided with German schor 
and German books, and periodicals, the Ameri- 

generation, to evnngellae. Welt” GaPitah Viet 
citizens How tenaciously ha the Germans In 

nsylvania kept thelr language. although their 

rofathers bad few German mintsters,—still few- 
er schools, and no German Mterature! How dif 

fMrentis the presont German populatfon! They 
do business and make money In English, but the 

German Is the language which they use fo their 
Oharehes, and in thelr lager becr saloons. 

Bot whether the German Language be retained 
long ornot, the German missions of the M, E. 
church will In no wise contribnte to its perpetu: 
ation, no more than the free schools of the State 

rman ike p 
Now Sir, if a suf™icient num 
preachers have graduated in the 
your missions are becoming 
as fost as they can, If our members cont 

much ifnot more, in proportion to th 
bera than English membership, what ts the 
ground of apprehension of our jeceasion In the 
event of our forming ourselves Into m separate: 
Conferencuy Are we not governed by the same 
Taws, subjoct to the same daties nnd priyations, 
bnptixed Into the rame spit; have we not taken 
upon Onrselves the same vows; do we not share 
theaamo responsibilities; and haye we not the 
same motives for fidelity to the Chureh®? Why 
thie susplolon then? Why should we not be 
trusted, like yourselves, with «clfgovernment, 

Ever since my own conversion through the 
agency of Methodism, It bas been my confident 
hope that Methodism wil effect thio same mighty 
blessed) work among the people whlch speak 
{le Gormon language, which It has effected 
iinong the Bnglleh, In 1848, when there was 
bot a handful of German prenchers, and no 
ue liad thought of a mission to Germany, Tex 
pressed the confidenthope, that before long there 
would hon Methodlat Conference In tie fatber- 
Innd. That prediction has been fuliilied far be- 
yond my most sanguine expectation. Thad even 
the privilege of representing Methodism before 
the grout assembly of Christians in Berlin in 
1857, Iwill vow venture another prediction — 
Belore long there will be five or six respectable 
German Conferences on this Continent, 

Bue Sir, ifthe German preachers cannot Ve tn 
trusted with carrying on thelr workin the Ger- 
man language,and with the same  Instrumeptal- 
Itles axyon do yours, my hope of Methodism 
taking hold of the German nation will, L fear be 
frustrated. ‘Tho unspeakable blesslnsa of that 
pure form of Christian doctrine, experience and 
Church fellowship, which Ix known by the name 
of Methodism, will not be transmitted to the 
German nation. 
Why should the formation of @ German Con- 

ference he considered as lending to accession Y= 
Tho ldea is as ludicrous, 04 revolting to 0s — 
What would we gain by itt We would lose all 
our Qhuroh property, and what is worth infinite 
ly moro, the tendor sympathy of those whom we 
owo under God what is dearast to ua, the Metho- 
dist people and Methodlst preachers, wo would 
Jose tho esteem of all good Christians, we would 
Jnstly excite tho prejudices and suspicions of 
‘American citizens, wo would defeat the very ob- 
Jot of an independent organization, for our chil. 
dren would beagainstus. Inhort, we would 
porpetratoon act of consummate folly and un 
heard of ingratitude, for which the curse of God 
‘would reat npon usand consumous, I bee of 
you, dismiss all such fears and suspicions pow 
and forever. 

5, Dhorels one objection more urged against 
this measure, and It is one worthy of the most 
scrlous consideration; and asT haye only in view 
tho glory of God and good of souls, I mention 
It Lost togivoit fullforce. It 1s, that, though 
youre willing to trust ns with no suspleion of 
becomIng alienated from the Church, you fear, 
the Church, not baving us in its ordinary 
Conferences, would become alienated from us, 
and thus wo should lose your sympathy, sup- 
port, and co-operation. This fear {s the reason 
why only one portion of our German work has 
asked for this measure. Sir, if the fear fs well 
founded, If the German Conference can be 
bought only at such a price, then it Is too dearly 
bought. 

ular Way 
self-supporting, | 

ribute 

A Great Success.—T have already sold 
15,000 of the 100,00) coples of the Engraving of Feale's 
Court of Death. A new transfer of the plato hina Just been 
made, apd the perfection of the Impression realized. Tt 
Is unkversally aidmltted to be tlie cheapest Bigraving ever 
{sued fn this country. 
“A wont chanilog Pletare.”—Chriatian Aveocate & 

Journat. 
0 printed deseription can fully realize the concep- 

UUaa of the artist, or come up to the requirements of the 
Jmaploatlon {n It wtudy, Mr, Colton 1s a responstble roan, 
‘and our friends may feel eafe lo sending thelr money for of Olilo, where German as well as English Is 

tought. With the exception of what we need 
for sustaining the work of onr German missions 
our children will fall Into the English churches, 
and even now thoy consider themeelves an in 

ral part of the American church, and we do 
notobject. We only wish to continue onr work 
{n the Germon language a8 long os German sin 
norsare to bo converted and cannot be reached 
through another medium, And in dolng this the 

Church hasan advantage which the German 
jomainations themselves haye not. While «be 

keeps the German work distinct, she cin preserve 
the German langage and ministry in all their 
purity and efficacy for succeeding generations of 
German Immigrants, ond at the same dime «he 
promotesin the most effectual way the nssimila- 
tion of herGerman members to the English so- 
cletics. Inall other churches the inevitable in- 

{roduction ofthe Engllah language into an orlgi- 
gloally German congregation produces schism 
and division, and the consequence is that the 
chureh loses her influence oyerthe German pop- 
nation, which T could prove by reference to the 
Lotheran. i German Reformed and United 

Brethre es 
8 Bi Is sald, ifwearcallowed a German 

Conte ial next ask for a German 
Bishop. CGR Oa Wilt Preaiue exefusteely 
over German Conferences, then permit me to eny 
the Germans have too much sense to want a lit- 

Me Dutch Blbop, (laughter and appladse,) and 
thus cut themselves loose from the bearts-blood 

of the Chureh. As tothe probability of German 
belng elected for the General Superintendency, 
who sball sit at the side of these embodiments of 

Kenius, wisdom, grace and experience, and 1 
don't know what elie, (excessive laughter,) to 
xulde the deliberations of such a body as this, it 
isso for distant in tho future of another century, 
that I Lope no one will be disturbed, even in his 
dreams, applause.) 

Mr. Prosldent, L have even been suspected of 
Eplecopal aspirations! euch tnainuations were 
made as carly as 1848, upon my firit advocacy of 
this samo measure. Sir, all J can say fs, thoidea 
Is supremely ridiculous? a 

4. Bur there tea atill darker: suspicion, vie If we 

Germpans were formed Into Conferences we would 
secede and et up for ourselves Now Sirs it 
kind or Just to have such evil thoughts ofus »— 
We have of our ownaccount In despite of perse- 
cution and! defamation entered the Methodist 
Episcopal Chureh, and we need not be watched 
with suspicion. We have been brought Into ao- 

his pleture.!—New York Obsercer. 
The Original Palnting: hn fone been valued at $25,000, 

I oovers B12 square feet of canvas, and contains 93 lite 
ize Ogures The mort Important lessons tabght and {llae 
trated by It, are, the presence and power of Death, the 
evils of War and Intemperance, and the triumphs of Obes 
tlan Falth over tho terrors of Death—"'The end of a geod 
man ls peace." 

‘That the engraving ls an accurate copy of the origtoal 
palotlng, the following testimonlal from Mr. Peale (co to, 
the elghly-third year of bls age, thougls able ta patot with 
al his youthfat vigor) will show 

“ PuitapeLpurs, November 16, 18:0, 
“I bave seen thie Crome-Lithographfo Engraving of my 

Painting of the Court of Death, receatly exteated for Dr, 
G.Q CoLTos, (the present proprtetor,) by Sanoxy, Muscx 
& Kxarr, of New York, aud can certify that its an acco. 
Fate and admirable copy of tho Original Painting: 

REMBRANDT PEALE” 
On account of the bigh moral and rellstoux lessons 

(aught by the engraving, and the fact that they are of 
fered to Clergymen and Church Soeletles at but a trie 
above cost, magy of tMese pochetles are disposing of them 
at aedollar per copy, and from the commléslon allowed are 
Paylng off church debts; others to furnish the ehureh 
‘others to ralsé a fund for a present to the pastor, ele — 
Speclal terms to Churs® © 

The regular price for mch engravings (alze, 28 by $1 
Inches) ls $5, bot T have undertaken to sell 100,000 at $1 
The multiplication of coples reduces the pice. 
Réfererices—Rev, Aba SrevEss, D.D,, Editor Christian 

Advocate and Journal; Rey, Dr. Paice, Editor New York 
Observer; Rev, M.B. Parstex, D. D., New Orleans; Riex- 
aRixpr Paice, Philadelphia; Ton. Mruiann Fatwonm 
Batito: 
Paice —One copy, $1 anil four letterstampa; six cople® 

for 45, without stamps Send #5, and thos obtalo one 
Sony free. Your friends will thank yea for (he ether at 
$1. Special terms for those eslring agenclen Some of 
agents are now making from $6 to 85 per day In the basl- 
hess, Special Verms to rellglous socletlon deetring to ralsa 
funds for Church parpose Wrile the name, town and 
tate plataly. 

‘To any Religious Paper that will Insert this advertises 
‘ent, with also the descriplon of the Palnting published 
a thle paper, and will send me a copy, morked, I will 
end three copies of the engraving, post pald. 

Adare 6. @ coLTon, 
No. 7 Park Row, New York. 

No 1,8.15,22,29 
THE 

cial and spiritual Uberty, and we know how to 
appreciate these Inestimable privileges. No ns- 
tive Ameriein can love the Institutious of this 
Church, and above all the Mothodlst Church, 
Moreardently than wa What ts thore about us 

“Great American Pump” 
Patented 11 bas po and rival astschosts appt a's Wise alan bea se 

Prices sent free. 
JAMES M. EDNEY, 

May Sind: ue ‘Uhamber street. N.Y, 

SECOENTRIC SEWI 
THE CHEAPEST AND DEST 

Lock Stich Shuitle Machine 
NOW IN USE. IT IS 

NOISELESS, 

Accurate and True! 
IN ITS OPPERATION. 

Manufactured in Buf 

<a AND SOLD AT 

221 Main Street, Corner of Swan. 
AN EXAMINATION WILL CONVINCE TIE MOST 

SKPPTIGAL OF 1TH 

SUPERIOR QUALITIES. 
A LINERAL DIECOUNT MADE TO 

nlo, 

Borate, May 15th, 1500 hind a 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
NOISELESS 

FAMILY SEWING MACHIN 
FV ELIE Undersigned, Ouenoruxs of the Mf. % Church, TT archaic tad ured our fain "OHO: 

ai & HARKS CELEDMATED FAMILY SEWING MA- 
QUINE," take pleasure to recommending {tax an lastrac 
ment folly combining the esentlals of a good machine. 
Tle beautiful simplicity, ease of management, and 
strength and elastlelty of lu vilteh, unlte to render Ska Ma~ 
‘Chine unsurpassed by any fn tho market, andone whieh we 
feel confident will give aallafaction to all who may pur 
chase and we Tt 

Key. OSMON 0. AKER, Bishop of M..E Cuureb, Concord, N. 17. 
Rey. W. P. STRICKLAND, 
Rey. NUVANSANT, 
Hey. R. YARD, 
Tay. LARUE, 
Kev. W. 7 D, CLEA 

New York. 

ys W: 1; OIASMAN, V aatinors aa. 
flee, 18 EVANS, fev, G. A. LOYAL, CAarfestan 8, Rev, BRANGISG.ORATZS-Aenectilyy eye nih MOSM Sontag dae Mev PARTE, Cinabrlage Oily; Jad. Hee: WILLLASE HOSMER, Atiourny VY. 

Merino? Boog Novat, 9X) MezaKeny 81, 
ee Fee ohn, Nove zs tata” 

Messrs, Grover & Biker <1 take plearare In jnforn: 
1 you that the Sewlog Mastloeof your patent, which bas 
beennséd Inmy farally for Use last year, continass to give 
cotlre satisfaction. hp only objection wehaye bid tot 
“the nota rnaide bo ifs operatlon—Nas bean entirely ob- 
Viated by your recent Improyement, 

Truly yours JAMES FLOY. 
Ofices of Bshiblifon and fale: 405 Broadway, New 

York. 13 Sumnerstreet, ‘Boston. 780 ‘Chestnut strect, 
Tilladetphla, 151 Hallmare strech, Baltimore, 05 West 
Paugth fireet, Ciuclonatl, 121 North Pourth street, St 
Tab, 
igF SEND FOI A CIRO 

(Gi 
oem one 

FOR FAMILY USE- 
WILE WExD ARTICLES 

Wood, Leather, Crockery, Glass, tvory, 
Bone, Alabaster, Marble, Rubber, 
Gutta Percha, Cloth,Paper, Papler 
Mache, Shell, Horn, Hone, 

Plastor, &c. 
{Ip sold try all Droggists, Furniture Dealers, G 

Gooils Dealers, Hardvrare Dealers, Sta 
by country Merchapts geuerally 
PRICE, 85 CENTS PER BOTTHP. 

A broil goes with each, 
Patup for dealers Jn eases from 1 to 12 dozer 
‘Asplendid Lithographle Show Can, printed tn colors, 

riven with each packaze. 
All orders or lelters of inqutry by mall ediressed a) the 

STARR GLUE COMPANY, Mi Liberty of., N. ¥. 

era Uheral dls nt to the trade a1 

HATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS 
M. L. COMSTOCK, 
HATTER}, 

R202 Main Street, 

Has the best assortment of 
TLEMEN’S DRESS THATS, 

6 SOFT HATS, 
is CASSIMERE HATS, 

STRAW HATS; also, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

GLOVES. 
coL LARS, c 

SIk and Scotoh Glogham Umbrellas, 
Abner ee oes ae mene 
CAST STEEL BELLS, 

Hor Churches, 
AOADEMIES, FACKORIES, 40., &¢., 

From Shefiield, England. 

Telgh Tesny| cont teas per pound clearer and wore fur: 
reachlog topes than other. 

Never Break by Frosts, 
Warranted One Year. Shipped Everywhere. 

Seni for elrealara for 
STEEL BELLS! 

Imported Sted up nnd w0ll by 
JAMES G. DUDLEY, 

at 03 Main st,. Buifalo, N. ¥ 

( MACHINE,” Or, Miscel 
| Tinetrating & 

CLERG ¥ MEN, YP titeina now work, 

SIE BO x: 
HS 1s Anecdotes, 

‘Variety of Toptes to the 
Pulpit aod Pinon 

BY KBY. W. ©. SMITH 
New Your: Casutos & Portes Price, 75 cents 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS 
This book Ie neatly got up, elearly printed on 

fing paper, and makes a aloe volume of some pagen— 
Tho sketches piven in this work are short and pleasant. ‘Mv of them are of t rery healthy moral tone, and each hss 
‘a polot, Among ther are stories for children, hints to pa~ 
‘rents, facjects for the reflection of men and women of 
earn y and words Of ntaolatlon to weary work 
Emr forthe Hght—Ataguion Democratic Journal 

‘This Is a falr-aized volome, and well fled with ing and useful alter. Telecel adapt 

Finis 
‘This volume contains “words Htly spoke 
n Lopes of the atmont Importance to the barnan race. 

fey are well calculatet (a foster ® taste for 
pure and Tofty In thought and beautiful fa WictYon,— ldetee 
| Repubtican. 

3 

{up with much care, to given great ately fellows tafe Aa po ae 
red as to be partica! teresting, especially to the Ee oan bhoat Ms eaieoted to sake he Bee 

reaslon—Poughkespste Eagle 
‘This new book ts Just from tho pross, and bide {alr to prove éanecene “Wis poe: great variety OF JaQer Nee OTR Ta. plat chaptattay to eregboty we as guy aisiog 2p, wall Nae nee beatae eres ale Bora rare Magy Ghent pearoet 

from whieh we may draw for nearly all occ UiPialan eoch tena yonrna Bee et oanvesal and Ari ee. Bans tamer nay Are fim br tne Taoat CORED, the Hacetsa pena ts "Goameuenion? waoxeurey ucaroxb Cove kevin Catan 
JLIEVED, by NROWN'S’ BRONCIUAL Thou, Pr Opeou tonesoE 

A simple awl elegunt combination for Covans, ke. 
Dr. G. P. Uigrtow, Boston. 

\ Great derolce in nubdulng Hoarsenasa 
REY. DANIEL WISE. 

“Dracomeayentl hair se to 2 
Teny. EH. Cuarp 

“hace never Adnged my mind resp 
from tha first, arcept to Utell yet better of that which I 
Degun in inking wellof" 

Rev, Hesny Wanp Deecune. 
“Tmt trouble ta my throah, (forsehick the " Troches’ |= 

Aacrapecific) hove made me dfien a merechiqnerer.” N. Bia, 
4 Most sutitary relies {o Dmoxcnrrt,” Her. S Smarntko, Morristown, Onlo, 
“Benesiclal when compéled to. speak, svfertng from 

Co. Rov. B,J. P. Ayornses, St, Louls. 
© Ffectuat tn removing Hoarsness and Irritation of 

the Throws, a0 common-acith Serakket 0710 Sixx, 
Prof. AL STACY JONSON, LaGrange, Gn. 

"Teacher of Mule, Southern Female Collexe. 
Greatbensftichen taken beftire or after preachirig, 

a4 they prevent Hoarsinass, Frou their part fect 
Uinkthey teilL ba of permanent adeantage to me 

Rey. E ROWLEY, A. M. 
Presldéot Athens College, Tenn 

Sold by all Druggert at 25 cents per bos. 
“Also, Beown's LAxativE TANCHES, or Onthartio Loven- 

ges, for Dyepenistu, Consumption, Headache, Biitiows 
Apections, either, 

“0G ang man provide rol fir Nis Oien, arid espe- 
clay for thote of his own house, he Tuth denied the 
faith, and is worse than an infidel 

THE 

GUARD AN 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
NEW YORK. 

OFFICE 1X 
ontinental Bank Building, 7 Nassau st. 

SSUES POLICIES ON THE NUTUAL PLAN, for any meintier of Feary aa fol 
lor: 
POLICIES FOR THE BENEFIT of AND 

PAYABLE TO THE WIFE, 
Free from the clatms of creditors, 

POLICIES PAKABLE ON ATTAINING 

A SPECIFIED AGE, 
‘Or payable ut death before altalning such age. 

POLICIES GRANTED TO MERCAN- 
TILE FIRMS, 

Namely: To tho junlor partters on tho life of the member 
“abititved ma ese Spat e Mie one shess unAlpess 

on for the eoutinuance of the business. Also, 
on the lives of thelr debtors, 

POLICIES GRANTED TO CHURCHES 
ON the LIFE of THEIR MINISTER, 

Por the benefit of fils family 
DIVIDENDS DECLARED EVERY THRER YEARS— 

Insurers parilelpate tn the profits. 
JAMES W. HALSTED, President. 

HENRY Y, GAHAGAN, Secretary 
TENBY J, SHUTTLEWORTIT, Nanker, Agent at Bur. 

fila: teoa-te 
“Sf any provide ol for has oxen, and spectally for 

thoseof Nin o.cr: Rouse, he Tatts dented tie he re 
te worse than an infidel.”—St. Pau, To Timotny 

‘Life Assurance ts the cheapest ond safest mode 
of. making @ certain provision for one’s family.”— 
Bess. FRANKLIN, °f 

THE 

Equitable Life Assurance Society 
OF THE UNITED STATES. 

92 Broadway, New Vork, 
Tasue policies for for a term of years, ov pagable ‘on allaining acertatn age 

ELIS Scclety combires the security of a Stock 
‘Cormpany, with the cheapnces of the Mfetuat prin ciple; lnasrauch as ooly legal laterest can be, pald ob ity ‘bots (whieh by investioent repretiaces nearly the samme 

amount.) and ALL PROFITS fo to the aztured alone. 
G2 Pamphlets will be sent (gratis,) by mall to any ad- dress if deastred. 

W, © ALEXANDER, Pree 
WM AYDE, Pen, 
B ©. FISHER, Seoty, 
GW. PHILLIPS, Act 
HENRY DAY, liorney. 
DANIEL LORD, Counsel 

OF 

TOWN CLOCKS, 
Of the most exact and beantifal workmanship, 

strong and durable. 29 ennatrocted as to darélop the fall 
tone of the beil. 

SUIUPED EVERYWHERE 
Sold at very low prices, and xcurranted treo gaara 
Manufactured for and sold by 

JAMES G. DUDLEY, 
Dosler In Steel Church Bell 

9 Malm cont 
BOUND COPIzs OF THE 

Action and Published Debates on 

SLAVERY, 
Atthe General Conference of 1856, 
As reported In the Daily: at Indianapolis; with 
other matters of lnterest—ean bo liad In ts efty, by ap- 
plying (9 L. ©. MATTOCK, Reporter for the Wesleyan, 
Price, ff cents pa str 
PURE NATIVE WINE, 

Por Sacramental Usex. 
HE UNDERSIGNED HAs 
GaAcres of Grapes under cuillvatlon, and Is pre 

pared fo furnish Churches with Pure Wine— 
‘The Inice of the Grape. 

Samples may be nen at 11, 1, OTIS NookstoreyN 226 als strech, Kosta. Petes en 
BM <__0.¥, PRESUREY, 3D. 
CORNELIUS WALSH, 

MANUFACTURER OF 
Trunk Rivets, Bag rames, Pranic 
Bands, Stair Rods, Step Plates, 

Clout Nails, Copper Rivets 
and Burrs, 

Hanilkon etroet, cor. Railroad avenue, Newar! 

ke. 

VERY RUPTURE Is eared railleally bythe HERNIA PLASTER, (line 
Ported directly from Germanr,) mithouk any. operation, 10 That the truss ean be lald away. Plasters, with directican, 
sl.ue forwarded tn any dze nad etiabet to all parts 
Amerlea. Vor Information, address (qealonice a postage 

0, ‘sanp) W. It WAABE, Ol 
1 General Agent for Amsden 

PARWS PRIKLY PLAS TERS, 
They Tinpart Strength ; Moy Annthitate Pain. 
Parks's HES] peony Beacene |_L) uasrens yiad ready tee 
Wormy _|Bollon of thebody, absorb perspiration Bball [and throw otrail the otteantve: coaguise 

Plastecs [ted impurities of tha x 7 

‘Ten Years of Preathi 

Methodlsm Successful, ini 

price Agents 

COLUMBIAN HOTEL, 

ounce 9 hele frends z ‘sencrally, who may uit Saratogy Wha te COLUMBIAN Ww aiwasy open oe 
cellent condition this sprit 
the uation of new furalture! aa wi Ge eanaeaea ne lesipe prin Yors, the ‘Underigned would tea ba goed would. tage 
more than two hundred. guests Its central location, aod Froximlty W all the ‘principal Ountaloy render It min Atesirabte rear for ihe traseent or pertuanent alors 

WARNES & PARK, we Ro anced K, 18.4 16 Pane Row, N.Y 

‘Good and Valuable Books, 
ION EES, Presthers and P; ie Moossizgh by Mer Wek aliburoy oe gy dite br ian, 

iba by: Alllbirn Adventurescn the West Coast of/Atrien, hy’ Rey. Greniuiescn tho Weat Goaat of Aten hy Tey i aa 
‘The Fool of Goality, Edited by Kingsley, 2 ¥. Indors: i 

ed by John Wesley, 
‘The Nethoulst, ar Seehen 
Conference, ¥. ey 

the Cause of ts sucoe 
by Rey. D. P. Tet, D. D. In preparation. a DERI 2 IACKEON, Publlshers, 

SIogle Coples by mall, post-pald, on receipt of to hey Beata Tes 

Saratoga Springs, N. ¥. 

TRE, BROPRIPTORS on {hls wellknown and poplar Hotel reapretiully ane Nod the pubic xenerally; who may 
Hon of Its puesta It has been putin ex- 

ure, and will be’ conducted ox 
eretoforw, Thankful. for past {a- 

Eee Lna Other 
Rockwell’s 

PURE GRAPE & BLACKBERR 
WINES, 

For whlch Gold aud Silver Medals ave been | 
rarded, are sold by E GOODENOUGH, 122 Nassau m., rw York, and by the producer, 

'y. A. ROCKWELL, Ridgefield, Conn. 
Prices—$2 per gallon; $3 per dozen. 
Refer to Carlton & Porter, and Rev. KE. Griswold, P, 

B, Danbury, Goon, 1,162.9 

GET THE BEST. 

WHEBSTER’S 
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY, 
New Pictorial Edition, 

1,500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS: 

9,000 to 10,000 NEA WORDS In the Vocabulary. 
Table of SYNONYMS, by Prof. GOODRIOK 

With other new features. Together with all the matter of| 
previous editions, In ons yolume of 

17650 pages. Price 96 50. Sold by all Booksellers 
1,510,220 G; & ©. NERRIAM, Springfield, Murs, 

WESTERN HOTEL, 
On the Terrace, cornor of Pearl Street, 

Near Niagara Falls and Rochester RI. Depot, 
D. B. HULL, Proprietor. Burraro, N. ¥ 

‘This Hotel ts pleasantly and Etec ct Ter} 
travelers envio the city by any of the jroada of 
Sieamboats, and (s one of the mest favorable, retreats for 
boarders in the elt. 

‘Tho patrouage of travelers and eitixens ls Invited, 
of eal teeth sine 7s 

GOOD BOOKS! 
‘Me attentlon of Minlsters, Local Preachers, Laymen ana] 

others interested or engaged in the sale of pd and tas 
fal Hooks, ts respecttully Invited to ttnee published by Cy 
Unilersigned ns Delug especlally adapted to Iunerant wale) 

‘Tho most Liberal terma are offered, the full particulan| 
of whlch willbe sent by muall upon spplicatlon. 

LEARY, GETZ & Co., Publishers, 
May 2nd ttf Philadelphia, Pa 
TE BEES BEE GUE rer Chet, As om 

stantly on hand, with the approved (patented) in0up 
Ginga All Bells warranted. Address 

‘A. MENEELY & BON!) 
Maydnik: 1 West Troy, N.Y 

NEW BOOKS, 
JUST ISSURD BY 

Carlton &Porter, 
200 Anilberry Street, New York. 

THLE LIFE OF JACOB GRUBER, BY DR 
STRICKLAND, 

Icke a rare book, fulllof wit nnd wisdom. It contains ty 
inemoria} sermon for whlch he was toillcled by the grant 
Jury of Frederic county, Maryland, and charged with od 
Ung an insurrection among the slaves. 

Italo contalns a full account of tho trial, and the di 
fense of Rodger f. Taney, the present Chief Justice of 1 
Supreme Court of, the UnitediState. A finely engrar 
portralt by Riteble ts {n the volume. Send on your orden| 
Price #1, with the usual disceunt. 

\\ RARLY METHODISM,” 
Is the leading tltle of a nemhisory of Methodism tn 
Old Genesee Conference, by Rev. Dr. George Peck. Ti 
full of jus such fucts 4s we allike to know, because 
‘can turn them toa good account. Let It be read en 
ly ln New York, west of the Hudson River, New Jerso| 
apd Northern Penosylvania. ‘Tt willdo good in, xtima 
ting the present race of Methodists to. greater sactitis 
‘nil stronger faith in God, If we could. be Induced 
Improve our opportunities as tho: fathers did the few the 
enjoyed, what-might we mot expect? Letas rend i 
book, and pray for Hie falth and enterprize of the fatbeq 
wha [ald the fonoilations of the Cburch we are permitte 
(heros. rice §1. 12mv. pp. 612, with» One steol pa] 
tralt of the author: 

LIGHT IN THE VALLEY, 
o expromive tile of a lille work embracing. the Li 
(tera of Mra Hannah Bocklog, by Ms: 
Minx HoekIng saan woman of ‘earnest and Fone esa and Use! *afie“age WI Hina Wik Hooke pariewlariy Interest Toso, pH. ATO, with Portral.” Peieh, 80 ent, 

HISTORY OF THE GREAT REFORMAPIO’ 
in England, Ireland, Scotland, France, Germars 
Gnd Saly, will soon be realy, 

great ovents ofthe Lutheran perlod aro narrated 
hin erk ao that the reader will remember them. 7 
English aod German reforma arc followed through all th 
Important stroxelex, The heroes of Italy, a8 they wi 
anil preached and suferet for God, are described. Gx 
ousévents of the falth(ol men’ and women of Franca 
narrated, which probably never have been printed in 
Hopi uunse before” Preachers wil ad here a 
ntorieal Incidents, and the i 1 Nitra he people freth inducement 

DIBLE. Tinperial quarto, 25 engravings, 
ruperlor extramorocen, paneled sides and bevel: 
eiledges, $55 Oi; velvet mounted, 2 
These Dibles are purchased for wediling-gifs, as 
well as for holiday oceasions, and Theta aat 
certaloly appropriate and elegant. presen\a— 
Presentation plates are prepared and. puton in 
gilt, neconling to the directions of purchasers, nt 
1 reasonable charge. 

Tals jittle Folame contains the natural bisto haonis ani habits of several birdy such ay IB 
Eagle, Parrots Peli ete. It lain tho narrative 
and conyeranlional style, well spiced with Ineldent. 
The Muatratlons. are superb, and the colored en 
grayings of n stsle entirely new lo thls country. 

HENRYS BIRTHDAY; ox, Beginuin) 
be a Missionary... -. ae pe 

Henry wae a Jad of fourteen, and, after learniog 
his surroundings, ete, webave a detal of the 
sgcod that he acsomplishediou hls birthday, wbleh He hall devoted tn Nenevolent undertaklage. We 
Aid here much Iratructlon. ahout the mistiven, 
manner, and result of charitablo glylng. 

HEROINES OF HISTORY. 
fy Mrs. 0.P. Owen, With elght Waste 
pp- 886 Price, So cents; gltedgey #LOQ 

HEROINES OF METHODISM 
Or, Pen nd Ink Sketches of the Mothers and Daughters the Church.” By Rev. George Coles I2mo, Price, $000, givedges S160 mon PD. BBB 
HERE AND THERE ; or Hoaven snd Earth 
Contraated. Paper covérs. Mostly composed. of 
Appropriate Srinture quotations, accompanied: by 
emblematic Mastratlons and eultzble verses of pec- 
ry jfaeerliad ou 

CHILDHOOD; oF Little Alice. A simple 
‘tory, conlalaiog many a good moral, adapted the eapaclifes ofeuildren, “Allee iy 6 berelae of 8 faley tale but In Ibe Dele acta of er ever eo fated Dy a Lsteylng (0 be good secese renee ee Egy 

PICTORIAL CATECHISM OF 1 Church Maa, elas bc ey 
This handsome vol 
three Gatechiens, In Targe, lone type sill over 
ona hundred cuts and llustratl 
elegant Ilaraianted tilepage ease 

PICTORIAL GATHERINGS Fe 
Young. Moai, 6 cent gt. PORTE, 
This volume conshits of 
tive miectfasesus piece lustre These bee 
toms of Sfabkind Chin Astooe une ate a ind, Cheat Ot Animals, and Nucelaneour ns ae 

CHILD'S SABBATH-DAY BOOK. Mus 

‘Thla book treats of the Lord's day, lta dutle 
tritileges, and the consequences f breaking the 
Sabbath, and taliks aboutealling, skating, gather 
Ing nuts, riding for pleasure, ete on that day 
Pela dong toa manner thal ‘will Insure ils read 

<add antedotes bearing on ne sujees ea 
THE BOYS AND GIRLS y 
TED BIRD HOOK. TLRs 

SELECTIONS FROM THE PORT 1200, llustraled, mani RE 
1 

cholce selectlons, beginning with Ghat 
car. Tho booke IsJust whit al Hike to allghtupet for’ Jelsure houy. ven Ul 

THE GREAT JOURNEY A 
Wirough the Valley of Teara to ie Clky of the Li 
Pilgdm, Musilo. ving Cod, wade 

ch 

respect(ully solicit 
luapee of the same. The Hotel will wccommodate 

wiatior. 
oprietors. May 10, 1860 aor 

This Ls sort of Py 
Irobably one of Me ert tations or eee ae 

tt extant. The cute are ‘eal takes neat volumngs heer amas and 
THE MOTHER'S MISSION. Bketches trun Heal Life Jerer gi? Heal Me, By Ah wlbor of “Tbs ov 

76 cents, 
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